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PREFACE.

Irthe merit of a Work mar be estimated from the univenality of its reception,
Plutarch's Lives have a claIm to the fint honoun of Literature. No booK hu
been more generally sought after, or read with greater avidity. It wu one of the
lint that were brought out of the retreats of the learned, and translated into the
modern languages. Amiot, Abbe of BeUozane, published a French translation of it
iD the reigri ofHenrr the Second; and from that work it was translated into En
glish, in the time o( Queen Elizabeth.

It is said by th<.e ",ho are not willing to allow Shakspeare much learning, that
he availed himllelf of the last-mentioned translation; but they lleem to forget that,
in order to suPPOrt their arguments of this kind, it is necessary for them to
prove that Plato too ",as translated into English at the same time; for the cele
brated lIOliloquy, "To be, or not to be," is taken almOBt verbatim, from that phi
1oIopber; yet we have never fonnd dlat Plato was translated in th<.e times

Amiot was a man of gnlllt industry and considerable learning. He 8Oug:ht dil
igently in the libraries of Rome and Venice ror those Lives of Plutarch whIch are
l()st; and though his search ",as unsu~l, it had this good effect, that, by
meeting with a variety of manuscripts, and coQlpaling them with the printed
copies, he was enabled in many places to rectify the text. This was a very elI

lIeDtiaI circumstance; ror few ancient writan had lIIIffered more than Plutarch
from the care1eanul of printen and traucriben; and. with all hit merit, it "'.
lIis fate, for a long time, to find no able restorer. The Schoolmen despised hIS
Greek, becauBe ithad not the purity ofXenopllun, nor the attic teneness ofAris
topbanea; and, on that account, vlJrf unreasonably bestowed their laboun on thOlla
lIIat WIlDted them Jess. Amiot'e Translation was puIJli8lled in the year 1558 ; but
W) reputable edition of the Greek text of Plutarch appeared till that of Pan. in
1624. TIle above-men~onedtranslation, however, tbough drawn from an imper
Itct text, pused througb many editions, and was still read, till Daeier, under bet
tlr auspicel, and in better times, attempted a II'IW oD1l; "'hich he executed with
creat elegance, and tolerable aceurag. The text he followed was not"Bo correct
• might have been wi.becl; for the London edition of Plutarch "aI not then pub
lished. However, the French language being at that time in great perfection,
.d the lUhionable langulljpl of almost everr court In Europe, Daeier's transla
tion came not only into thelibraries but into the hands of men. Plutllrch was uni
versally read, and DO book in. thole time8 laad a more extensive sale, or went
&laroogh a greater number of imprellsions. The tranalator had, indeed, acquitteu
hlIDBelf, in one respect, with great happiness. His book Wal not round to be
French Greek. Ke bad carefully followed that rule, which no translator ouldit
..er to loBe s~ht of, the peat rule of humouring the genius, and maintaining the
Itructure of hIS own language. For this purpose he frequently broke tho long
ad embarraaed periods of the Greek; and by dividing and shortening them in
hla translation, he gave them ~ter perspicuity and more easy movement: ~et
.wI be was faithful to his origmal ; and where he did not miatake him,. which m
deed he IeIdom did, conveyed hit ideal with clearn... though not Without ver-
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PREFACE.

hosity. HIS translation had another diatinguishoo ad\·antagc. He enriched it
with a variety of explanatory notes. There are so mallY readers who have no
competent acquaintance with the customs of antiquity, thc laws of the ancient
states, thc ceremonies of their religiun, and the remoter and minuter parts of their
history and genealogy, that to huyc aa account of these mattelll eyer before the
eye, and to travel with a guide who is ready to describe to us every object we are
unacquainted with, is a privilege e9,ually convenient and agreeable. But here the
annotator ought to have stopped. Satisfied with removing the difficulties usually
arising in tlie circumstances above-mentioned, he should 1I0t have swelled hIS
pages with idle declamations on trite morals and obvious sentiments. Amiot's
marl(ins, ind~.d, are every where crowded with such. In those times they fol
lowed the method of the old Divintlll, which W81 to make practical improvements
of every mutter; but it is somewhat stranl{e that Duder, who wrote in a more
enlightenoo age, should fall into that bt>.atcn track of insipid moralizing, and be at
pains to llIly what every one must !cnow. Perhaps, as the commentator of Plu
tal"Ch, he considered himself liS II kind of travelling companion to the reader; and
agreeably to the manners of his country, he meant to shew his politeness by never
holding his peace. The apology he makes for deducing and detailing these fiat
precepts, is the view of instructing younger minds. He had not philosophy
enough to considllf", that to anticipate the conclusions of such minds, in their pur
suit of history and characters, is to prevent th-ur proper effect. When examples
are placed before them,.they will not fail to make right inferences; but if thole
are made for them, the didactic air oHnformation destroys their influence.

After the old English translation of Plutarch, which was professedly take.n from
Amiot'. French, no other appeared till the time of Dryden. That great man, who
is never to be mentioned WIthout pity and admiration, was lrevailed upon, by
hi. necessities, to head a company of translators; and to len the sanction of hi.
glorious name to a translation of Plutarch, written, as be himself acknowledKl!S,
oy almost as many hands as there were lives. That this motley work was full of
errors, inOC\ualities, and inconsistencies, i. not in the least to be wondered at. Of
such a varIety of translatolll, it would have been very singular if some had not
failed in leamin~, and some in language. The truth is, that the greatest part of
them were defiCIent in both. Indeed, their task was not easy. To translate Plu
tarch under any circumstances could require no ordinary skill in the langultge and
antiquities of Greece: but to attempt it whilst the text was in a depraved state;
unsettled and unrectified ; abounding with errors, misnomers, and transpositions;
this required much greater abilities than fell to the ldt of that body of translators
in general. It appears, however, from the secution of their undertaking, thllt
ijaey gave themselves no great concern about the difficulties that attended it. Some
(ew blundered at the Greek; some drew from the Scholiast's Latin; and others,
more humble, trod scrupulously ill the paces of Amiot. Thus copying the idioms
of different languages, they proceeded like the workmen at Babel, and fell into a
confusion of tongues, while tlMly attempted to 81'_ the same. But the diversities

. of s.,.le were not the greatest fault of this strange translation. It was full of the
grossest errors. Ignorance on the one hand, and hastiness or negligence on the other,
had 1illed it with absurdities in every lire, and inaccuracil3ll in almost every page.
The language, in general,"Was -insupportably tame, tedious, and embarrassed..
The periOd!! bad no harmony; tlle phraseology had no elegance, no spirit, no pre
c.ision. Yet this is'he last translatIon of Plutarch's Lives that has appeared in the
English language, and the only one that is now read. .

It must be owned, that when Dacier'1 translation ClIme abroad, the J>roprietor
of Dryden's c.py endeavoured ~ repair it. But how was this done? Not by the
application oflearned men, woo might have rectified the errors by consulting the
onginal, but by It mean recourse to the labours of Dacier. Where the French
translator bad differed from the English, the opinions of the latter were religiously
given up; and sometimes It period, and sometimes a pa~, were translated anew
from Dacier; while in due compliment to him, the idIom of his 1angu~, and
every tour d'expressWn were most scrupulously preserved. Nay, the OOltOl'll of
that edition, which was published in 1727, did more. They not only paid Daciel'
the compliment of mixing his French with their English, but while they borrowed
his notes, they adopted even the most frivolous and sUper1luoUI comments thai
flCllped his pell.
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Thua the English Plutarch's Lives, at first 80 heterogeneous and absurd, re
ceived but littJe benefit from this whimllical reparation. Dacier's best notes were,
iDdeed, of lOme value; but the patchwork alterations the editors had drawn from
au. tranalation, made their book appear 8till like Otway's Old Woman. whole
gown ofmany colours spoke

---nriety or wretchedn_.

This translation continued ill the same fOrm upwards of thirty years. But in
the year 1758 the proprietor engaged a gentleman of abilities, very di1ferent from
those who had lOrmeily been employed~ (0 give it a second purgation. He me
ceeded 8.ll well as it was possible for any man of the best judgment and learning to
succeed, in an attempt of that nature. That is to say, he rectified a multitude ot
errors, and in many places endeavoured to mend the miserable language. Two
of the Lives he translated anew; and thi8 he executed in such a manner, that, bad
he done the whole, the prelMlnt translators would never have thought of the under
taking. But two Lives out of fifty lDade a very small part of this great work;
and though he rectified many errors in the old translation, yet, wnere almost
every thin&' was error, it il no wooder if many escaped him. This was, indeed,
the case. 1n the course of our Notes we had remarked a great number; but, ap
prehensive that such a cootinual attention to the faults of a fOrmer translation might
appear invidious, we expunlted a greater part of the remarks, and suffered such
only to remain as might testify the propriety of our present undertakinl!:. Be
sides, though the ingenious reviser of the edition of 1758 might repair the lingusge
where it was most palpably deficient, it was im,PO!lSible for him to alter the cast
and complexion ofthe whole. It would still retain its inequalities, its tamen_, and
heavy march; its mixture of idioms, and the irksome train of far-connected pe
riods. These it still retains; and. after all the operationll it has gone through,
remains

Like 110III8 plteh'd doghole eked with enda or waD!

In thi8 view of things, the necessity of a new translation is obvious; and the
1lazard does not ap~ to be great. With such competitors for the public favour.
the contest has neither glory nor danger attending it. But the labour and atten
tion~, lllI wen to IllCUre as to obtain that &.vour, neither are, nor ought to
be, _: And with whatever mceea the present translators may b. thougbt to
have executed their undertaking, they will always at least have the merit ofadD
~t desire to dillCharste tilis public duty faithfully.

Where the text 01 Plutarch appeared to them erroneous, they have spared no
pains, and neglected no means in their power, to rectify it.

Sensible t.h8.t the great art of a translator is to prevent the peculiarities of hiB
Author. language from Itealing into his own, they have ~particularly attentive
to this point, and have &'8neral1y endeavoured to keep their English unmixed with
Greek. At the same time it must be observed, that there is frequently a great
similarity in the IItruct1D'e of the two 1aDguages; yet that resemblance, in IIlme
instanc:eI, makes it the more necessary to sruird a~iDst it on the whole. This
care is of the greater consequence, because Plutarch s Lives generally )llIIlI through
the handa of young peol;Jle, who ought to read their own language in its natife pu
rity, unmixed ana untainted with the idioms of different tongues. For their sakes
too, as well u fOr the sake of readers of a different cu, we have omitted some
r--ges in the text, and have only lignified the omil8ion bya&terisms. Some,
perhape, may censure us lOr taking too great a liberty with our Author in this
circumstance: However, we must beg leave in thaf instance to abide by our own
opinion; and sure we are, that we Ibould have censured no translator for the same.
Could every thing of that kind have been omitted, we lhould have been still 1_
dissatilfied; but sometimes the chain of the narrative would not admit of it, and
the disagreeable J;l8rts were to be got over with as much decency u poll8ible.

In the deecriptlOns of battles, campe and sieges, it is more than probable that we
may IOIJIetimee be mistaken in the military terms. We have endeavoured, how
enr, to be u accurate in this respect as polIlIible, and to acquaint ourselves with
this kind of knowledg;e • well as our lituationa would I'8rmit; but !,,8 will not
prom_ the reader tliat we have alway. 1IIlCCeeded. Where 80metbiag _mad
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to have mllen out of the text, or where the elli~sis was too violent for the forms of
our language, we have not scrupled to maintain the tenor of the narrative, or the
c~ of reason, by such little insertions as appeared to be necellll8IY lOr the pur
pose. These short insertions we at first put between books; but as that deformed
the page, without answering any material purpose, we soon rejected it.

Such are the liberties we have taken with Plutarch; and the learned, we Batter
ourselves, will not think them too great. Yet there is one more, which, ifwe
could have presumed upon it, would bave made his book infinitely more uniform
and agreeable. We often wished to throw out of the text into the notes those te
dious and digressive comments that spoil the beauty and oroer of his narrative.
mortify the expectation, frequently, when it is most essentially interested, and
destroy the natural influence of his story, by turning the attention into a dilfer
ent channel. What, for instance, can be more irksome and impertinent than a
long dissertation on a point of natural philosophy starting up at the very crisis of
some important action? Every reader of Plutarch must have felt the pain of
01e8e UIlIllllSOnable digressions; but we could not, upon our own pleasure or au
thority, remove them.

In the Notes we have pl'Ollecuted these several intentions. We have endeav
oured to bring the English reader acquainted with the Greek and Roman An
tiquities; where Plutarch had ommitted any thing remarkable in the Lives, to
supply it from other authors, and to make his book in some measure a general
history of theperiorls under his pen. In the IUltes too we have assigned reasons
for it, where we have dilfered from the former translators.

This part of our wllrk is neither wholly borrowed, nor altogether original.
\Vhere Dacier or other annotators olfered us any thing to the purpose, we have
not scrupled to make use of it; and, to avoid the endless trouble of citations, we
make this acknowledgement once for all. The number of original notes the
lllllrned reader will find to be very considerable: But there are not so many notes
of any kind in the latter part of the work; becaul!e the manners and customs, the
religIOUS ceremonies, laws, state-offices, and forDls of government, among the an
cients, being explained in the first Lives, much did not remain for the business of
infOrmation.

Four of Plutarch's Parallels are supposed to be lost: Those of Themistocles
and Camillus j Pyrrhus and Marius; Pliocion and Cato; Alexander and ClelIIU".
These Dacier supplies by others of his own composition; but so dilferent from
those of Plutarch, that they have little right to be mco~ratedwith his Works.

The necessary Chronological Tables, together WIth the Tables of Money,
Weights and Measures, and a copious Index, have been provided for this transla
tion; of which we may truly say, that it wants no other advantagel than auch u
the Translators bad not power to give.

•
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LIFE OF PLUTARCH

AS, in the progrtl8l of life, we lint paa through _neB of innocence,~,and faney, and
aftenrarde encounter the V1Cell and dOOrden of lOCiety ; so we obal1 here &mue ounelvea a
while in the peaceful eolitode of the philoeopber, before we proceed to thOllll more animated, but
._ pleasing objecta he describes.

Nor will the view of a philosopher. life be ICIII inlllructive than his labo11l'8o If the latter teach
UI bow great vi.,.,., accompanied wjth great abilities, may tend to the ruin of a ltate i-if they in·
form UI how Ambition attended with magnanimity, bow Avarice directed by political ugaci.ty,
how Envy and Revenge, armed with personal valour and popular IUpporl, will delltroy the moll
oacred eotabliohmenta, and break through every barrier of human repooe and oafety ; the former
will convince u. that equanimity is more deainble than the bigbeat privileges of mind, uul U
the mOfi dillinguisbed lituatioDl in life, are 18111 to be envied tban thOllll quiet allotmenta,whele
science is the IUpport of Vutue.

Pindar and Epaminondal bad, long before Plutarch'l time, redeemed, in 80IIle meaoure, the
credit of BQ!Otia, and reocued the inbobitanta of that country from the proverbial imputation
of otupidity. When Plutoreh appeared, he confirmed the reputation it bad recovered. He
lIhewed that genius i. not the growth of any particular eoil; uul that ita cultivation requirea
110 peculiar qualitiell of climate.

Chzronea, a town in Bmotia, between Phocia and Attica, bad the honour to give him birth.
Tbio place wao remarkable for nothing but the tamen_ and oervility of ita inhabitant&, whom
Antony'. soldien made beuto of burtben, and obliged to CIllTJ' their com upon their ohouldero
to the cout. AI it lay between two 16.... and was partly .hut up by mountain., the air, of
conroe, WIUI heavy, and truly Bmotian. But lituatioDllUllittle favoured by nature no Clueronea
bue given birth to the greatelt men; of which the celebrated Locke and many otbera are in·
IlanCell.

Plutan:h bimaelf acknowledgell the otupidity of the Balotian. in general; but he impme. It
rather to their diet than to their air: for, in his treetil6 on Animal Food, he intimatea, thatagrooe·
indulgence in that article, which wao noual with his countrymen, eontribnlell greatly to ob.cure
the inleJlectuaI facultiell.

It io DOt cuy to lUlCertlin in what year be wao born. Ruauld placell it about the middle or
the reign of Claudiua; othen, towarda the end of it. The following circWllltance ill tile only
fOllJldation they have for their conjecturea.

Plutareh "'y., that he Iludied Philosophy under Ammoniu., at Delphi, when Nero made 1U
prog1eIlII into Greece. This, we know, was in the twelfth year of that Emperor. reign, in the con
aulahip of Paulinno Suetoniuo and Pontiuo Teleoinus, the second year of the Olympiad 211, and
the ai:J:ty...uth of the Chriatian.£n. DReier oI.erves that Plutarch mull have been oeventeell
or eight.eeJlat leut, when he WILl engaged in the at.tru.e stodiell ofphilosophy; and be, therefore,
_ !ria birth about five or ai:J: y..... before the death of Clandiua. Tbia, howe..er, ia bare lIDl""
.....tion; and that, in our opinion, DOt of~ moll prob;able kind. The youth of Greece~
-.ler the pbilooopben ftry early; for their worD, With those of the poel8 and rhetonc1lUllJ
&mned their chief coune of diacipline.

But to determine whether he WILl bom under the reign of Claudina, or in the early part of
N~ reign, (which we the rather believe, ao be ayo mn-If, that he wu very young when
Nero eatered Greece :) to make it clearly underotood, whether he otudied at Delphi at ten, or at
eighIeeD y8lU'll of age,.ia of much Ie.coneeq~~ it ill to kno~~ w:hat ~~,~ IIIlder
wIiatauapiceo, be acquired that homane and rational philO8OJlhy which IIdilIti.ngniahed m his worb.

Ammoniua 'WU his preceptor; but of him we know little more than what his acholar baa
acc:ideotally let fall c:-..inI him. He mentiooa a IiIguJar inIla,nce of his mannerof eOl1'8Ct·
. hie pilL
~0:muter (ayo he) haviDg one day oberved. that we bad indulged. oanelveo too lllX1lriolWy
at diJmer, at hi. afternoon leUme, ordered. his fieed.man to give hi. own lIOn the diacipline of
tile whip, in our~e; 8iltnifying, at the a.me time, that he Ia1Fered. tbilIlIlIDilIImHmt, be
ClUU8 he conld not eat his viCtual. Witboat _ The phibopber all the while bad his eye
upon ua, and we kn_ well for whom tbilI eumple of punilllment 'WU intended." Thill c:ir
eUllllWu:e abowa, at leut, that AmmoniUl 'WU not of the 8Chool of Epicurua. The ..verity of
bill cliKipliDe, indeed, __ rather of the Stoic cut; but it ia moet probable, that he beloDpd
to the Academiciana; for their IIChoola, at that time, bad the greatest reputation in Greece.

It WILl a happy cireumatance in the diacipline of thooc oeboola, that the parent only bad the
power of corporal pajahment: the rod and the ferula were natched from the band. of the
peUy tyrant: his office alone 'WU to inform the mind: he bad no authority to daltardise the
epirit: be bad no power to extingniah the generoua flame of freedom, or to break down the
Doble indepencleDcy of aoul, by the .laviob, debuing, and degnding-:~.:catiClllof~ rod.
Thill mode of pUDia.'uDent in OIU public .choola, ill one of the worlt of barbariam that
...". _ng ... 8eoaible IIIiDda, however volatile and inattenuve in earl,. yean, IDII1 be
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drawn to their duty by many mean.., which oIwne, and fcan of a more liberal natwe than thOMl
of corporal punishment, will supply. Where there is but little oensibility, the effect which that
mode of punishment produces is not more happy. It destroys that little: though it should be
the tinlt care and labout of the preceptor to increase it. To beat the body is to debue the mind.
Nothing 10 lOOn, or 10 totally abolishes the oen"" of shame; and yet that sense is at once the
belIt preservative of VIrtue, and thd'treateat incentive to every species of excellence.

Another principal sdvantage, which the ancient mode of the Greek education gave ita pUpila,
was their earlyacceaa to every branch of philosophical learning. They did not, like UB, employ
their youth in the acquisition of words: they were engaged in pUnluita of a higher nature; in
acquiring the knowledge of things. They did not, like us, spend oeven or ten years of ""holastic
lnOOur in making a general acquaintance with two dead languages. Those yClnl were employed
in the study of nature, and in gaining the elementa of philoaophical knowledge from her original
economy and laws. Hence all that Dacier has obllerved concerning the probability of Plutarch's
being oeventeen or eighteen years of age when he studied under Ammonius, is without the leut
we'!lht.

Tho way to mathematical and philosophical knowledge wu, indeed much more easy among
tIle ancient Greeks, than it can ever be with us. Those, and every other acience,are bound up
in terms, which we can never undenltand preciaely, till wo become acqnainted with the lan
guages from which they are derived. Plutarch, when he learned the Roman language, which
was not till he"'ll8 ...mewhat advanced in life obllerved that he got the knowledge of words
from his knowledge of thing.. But we lie under i:lk; neceMity ofrevenling his method; and before
.. e can arrive at thc knowledge of things, we must linlt labour to obtain the knowledge of words.

However, though the Greeks had aceeos to science withont tho acquisition of other languages,
they wcre, nevertheless, sufficiently attentive to the cultivation of their own. Philology, aller
the mathematics and philosophy, Wll8 one of their principal studies j and they applied themoelves
considerably to critical invcstigation.

A proof of this we find in that Dissertation which Plutarch hath given os 00 the word II,

engraved on the Temple of Apollo at Delphi. In this tract he introduces the acholllBtic dis
pntes, wherein he makes a principal figure. After giving us the various aignificatiOUB which
othenl ll88igned to this word, he addJI his own idea of it j and that is of lOme consequence to
01, bccause it shcws us that he Wll8 not a polytheist. "II sayo he, Thou art! as if it were
...., Thou art one. I mean not in the aggregate sense, as we say, one army or one body of
men composed of many individuals j but that which exim distinctly must neceoaariJy be one;
and the very idea of being implies individuality. One is that which is a simple Being, tree from
mixture and composition. To be onc, therefore, in this sell6C, is cotWstent only with a nature
entire in ito IInlt principle, and incapable of alteration or decay."

So far we are perfectly satilfied with Plutarch'. creed, but not with his criticillD. To IU~

JIMe that the word II should signify the existence of one God only, is to hazard too much upon
conjecture; and the whole tenor of the heathen theology makes againlt it.

Nor can we be better pleased with the other interpretations of this celebrated word. We can
never sUPJ><-, that it barely signified if; intimating thereby, that tht busine.. of those "ho
visited the temple was enquiry, and that they came to ask the Deity if such eventa .hould come to
pa.. This censtruction is too much forced; and it would do as well, or even better, were the
II iDterprete<1, V you make large preoenta to the God, if you pay the priest•

.Were not this· inscription an object of attention among the learned, we should not at this dis
tant period of time, have thought it worth mentioning, otherwise, than as it gives us an idea
of one branch of Plutarch's education. But as a single word, inscribed on the Temple of Apollo
at Delphi, cannot but be matter of curiosity with thOllll who carry their enquiries into remote
antiquity, we shall not scruple to add one more to the other conjectures concerning it.

''fe will IUppoee then, that the .. was here used, in the Ionic dialect, fOt' "", r ......
This perfeetlye~ the state of mind of all that entered the temple on the busin_ of
OOI1I\lftatioa ; and it might be no 1_ emphatical in the Greek tban Virgil's Qtumquam O!
wu iD the Latin. If we carry this conjecture farther, and think it probable, that this word
might, as the initial word of a oelebrated line in the third book of the Odyssey, stand there to
aiRnify the whole line, we ah&ll reach a degree of probability almost bordering on certainty
The verse we allude to is this :

" 0 that the Gods wvald emJlGwer me to obtain my wishes!" What prayer more proper OIl
811teriq tile temple of the Gods, particularly with the view ofconsulting them on the events ofliie.

If it should be~t that the initial word is insufficient to represent a ...hole verse, we".0 to 1IISWe1', that it wu agreeable to the CuMom of the ancients. They not only conveyed
the se_ of particular ..... by their initial words, but frequently of ialge puaageII by the
quotation of a single line, or eva of half a line ; lOme instances of which occur in the follow
ing Lives. The reason of this is obvious. The works of their be8t poeta were almo.c uni·
1'enally committed to memory ; and the smallest quotation .... auftlcient to convey the __
til a whole J-&ll'l.

These o~tiou are.matten of mere curiCMity, indeed; but they haTe had their _: fill'
they have naturally ~inted out to us another instance of the excellence of that education whida
~ our young philOIOpher.

TIlls .... the improvement of memory, by meana of e:lereiae
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Mr. Loeb hu iutlY, tboagh olTriOlWy8Dougb, obErTed, that nothiDr 10 Dl1ICh~
thi8 faculty u the emplopnent of it.

The Greek mode of education must have had a wonderful efl"ect in thiB cue. The con
tinual exerci.e of the memory, in laying up the _uree of their poets, the preceplII of their
phil.-pben, and the problems of their mathematiciantl, muat have given it that mechanical
power of retention, which nothing could easily escape. ThUll Pliny. te1ltI of a Greek called
Channidaa, who could repeat from memory the contentll of the largest library.

The advantages Plutarch derived from this e:rerci.e appear in every part of hi. WOI'ks. A.
the writings of poets lived in his memory, they were ready for Wle and application on every
apposite occuion. They were alwa,. at hand, either to confirm the BllIltimenta and iulItil1 the
principles of his heroes, to support his own, or to illustrate both.

By the aid of a cultivated memory too, he wu enabled to write a number of cotemporary
LiT"", and to usign to each such a portion of husinea in the general transactiOIlB of the timea,
u might be BIllIicient to delineate the character, without repeated detBils ef the same actiollll
and negociatiollB. Thia made a very difficult part of his work; and be acquitted himself here
with great management and addrea. Sometimes, indeed, he haa repeated the same circum
8lancea in cotcmporary liTes; but it was hardly avoidable. The great wonder is, that he baa
clone it 10 seldom.

But though an improved memory might, in thiB I'elIJl"Cl, be of service to him, U UIldOllbtedly
it wu, there were others in which it wu rather a diladvantage. By truting too much to it,
he baa fallen into inaccuncie. and inconBiBteacies, where he wu prore-ny drawing from
preceding writers; and we have often been obliged to rectify his miatakes, by colllln1ting tm
anthon, hecaWle he would not be at the psinto to consult them himself.
If Plntarch might properly be said to belong to any sect of philosophers, hi. edncation, the

rationality of his principles, and the modesty of hi. doctrines, would incline IllI to place him
with the latter academy. At least, when be leIl. his master Ammonia-, and came into society,

• it is more than probable, that he ranked particn1arly with that sect.
His writings, bowe.-er, fnruiBh IlB with many reason. for thinking, that he afterwuda became

a c:itizeD of the philosophical world. He appears to have eumined every eect with a cabn and
1IIIprejudiced attention; to have selected what be found of Wle for the purposes of virtllle and
happinea; and to haTe len the reBt for the portion of those" whose narrowne. of miDd could
think either science or felicity confined to any denomination of men.

From the Academician. he took their modesty of opinion, and left them their original .eepti
eian: be borrowed their rational theology, and gave up to them, in a great meunre, their
~,.Bical refinements, together with their vain, though seductive, enthusiaam.

WIth the Peripatetic.., he walked in eearch of natural science, and of logic; but, .tialied with
whatever practical kn_ledge might be acquired, he lell them to dream over the hypothetical
pan of the former and to ch...., the shadow. ofrea>JOn throogh the mazes of tile latter.

To the Stoic:B, be wu indebted fOr the belief of a particular Providence; hut be 00IIid not
eater into their idea of fnture rewarda and punishments. He knew not how to reconcile the
Jft88Ilt .....cy or the Supreme Being with hi. judicial character hereafter; though Tbeodoret
teIIso a-, that be had heard of the Chri.tian religion, and insened several of ita mJBteriea in his
worILo.t From the Stoica too, be borrowed the doctrine of fortitude: but he reJ8Cted the IJD

atunl foundation. which they erected that virtue. He went back to Socrates for princip1e8
...-.- to rest it.

With the Epicurean. he does not seem to have had much intercou....., though the 1ICCOII1

.oo.ating philOllOphy of Ariatippwo entered frequently into hi. politica, IlJId BOIIlCtimes into the
paleral economy of his life. In the little atBtes of Greece, that pbiloeophy had Dot much to
do; but had it been adopted in the more violent meunres of the Roman Admiuistration, our
~ Biographer would not have had such BcelJes of blood and ruin to describe; for emu
latioa, prejudice, and opposition, upon whatever principle. they might plead their apology, lint
BtnJck ont the fire that laid the commonwealth in uhee. If Pluurch borrowed anr thing more
!'rom EpicurM, it w.. hi. rational idea of enjoyaent. That .uch wu m. idea, I. more than
probable; for it i. impossible to believe the tales that the Heathen bigoa have told of him, or
to wppose that the cultivated mind of a philOllO)lbershould pmaue ita happine. out of the tem
perate order of nature. His irreligious opinion. be len to him, u he had lef\ to the other lIeCta
t!leir vauities and absurdities.

But when we bring him to the achool of Pythagoras, what idea ahall we entertain of him?
Shall we consider him any lonpi' u an Academician, or .. a citi:teD of the pbilOllOphical world?
NatnralJy benevolent and humane, he find. a syRem of divinity and phil,*,phy perfectly adapted
to his natural sentiments. The wbole animal creation be had originally Cooked IIJlOA with ..
m.inctive tenderneas; but when tbe amiable Pythagoraa, the priest of Nature, in defence of the
common privilegea of her creatures, had called religion into their cause ;-when be BOught to
IIOften the cruelty that man had exercised against them, by the~ art of insinuating the doc
trine of truJamigration, how could the hnmane and benevolent Plutarch ref.- to sene under
thiB prielIt of Nature? It loU impossible. He adopted the doctrine of the MetempsychOBia.
He entered into the merciful scheme of Pythagoras, and, like him, divened the cruelty of the
human .peeies, hy appealing to the selfiah qualitiea of their nature, by subduing their pnde,

• Riot. l'l'aI. lib.•ii. ""r..~'
t NothiDc oC Plutareh • io DO,. nlul, ..... ,.bieh we .. iDIor, that be,.. oeq...... wilh the ebr....
~
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and excitlJlg their IpDpathy, while he shewed them that their future ex1steDCC mlgbt be the COD
dition of a reptile.

ThisllJ'irit and disposition break strongly from him in his observations on the elder Cato. And
III nothing can exhibit a more lively picture of him than these paintings of his own, we shall

- not scruple to introduce them here: "For my part, I cannot but charge his using his se"anta
like so many beuto of burden, and turning them off, or selling them when they grew old, to the
account of a mean and ungenerous lIJ'irit which thinks that the sole tie between man and man
is interest or necelllity. But gooduetlll moves in a larger IIJ'here than ju.tice. The obligations
or law and equity reach only to mankind, but kindneas and beneficence should be extended to
creatnrel of every species; and these still flow from the breaot of a well-natured man, as WeaD18
that issue from the living fountain. A good man will take care of his honea and dogs, not only
while they are young, but when old and put service. Thus the people of Atheno, when they
had finished the Temple called Hecatompedon, set at liberty the beuta of burden that had been
chiefly employed in the work, suffering them to pasture at large, free from any other service.
It i. IIllid, that one or th_ afterwards came of ito own accord to work, and, putting itaelf at
the head of the labouring cattle, marched before them to the citadel. Thil pleaaed the people,
and they made a decree, that it should be kept at the public charge 10 long as it lived. The
graves of Cimon's mare., with which he thrice conquered at the Olympic game., are still to be
seen near his own tomb. Many ha..e shewn particular marlta of regard, in burying the doga
which they had cheri.hed and been fond of; and amongst the rest, Xantippus of old, wboM
dog swam by the .ide of his galley to Salamis, when the Athenians were forced to abaJldon
their city, and Will afterward buried by him upon a promontory, which to thi. day is called the
Dog'. Grave. We certainly ought not to treat living creaturea like lIhoes or household goodB,
which, when wom out with use, we throwaway; and were it only to leam benevolence to
humankind, we shonlcl be merciful to other creatures. For my own part, I would not sell even
an old 0:1 that had laboured for me ; much lell would I remove, for the sake of a little money,
a man grown old in my se"ice, from his usual lodgings and diet; for to him, poor man ! it
would be as bad as banishment, since he could be of no more use to the buyer than he was to
the seller. But Cato, as if he took a pride in these thingo, tells uo, that when consul, he left
his war-horae in Spain, to save the public the charge of his conveyance. Whether such things
as thelMl are inltanC8ll of greatnen or Iittlenell of lOul, let the reader judge for himoelf."

What an amiable idea of our benevolent philOlOpher! How worthy the in.tructions of tho
priest of Nature! How honourable to that great muter of truth and uuiversnl science, whose
sentimento were decisive in every doubtful matter, and whose muims were received with silent
conviction! •

Wherefore should we wonder to find Plutarch more particularly attached to the opinions of
thill great man? Whether we consider the immensity of his erudition, or the benevolence of
hi. IYstem, the motives for that attachment were equally powerful. Pythagoras had collected
all t8e stores or human learning, and had reduced them into one rational and useful body of
BCience. Like our glorious Bacon, he led PhilOlOphy forth from the jargon of schools, and the
fopperies of sects. He made her what she was originally designed to be, the handmaid of Na
ture! friendly to her creatures, and faithful to her laws. Whatever knowledge could be gained
by human induotry, by the moot eztensive inquiry and obeervation, he hsd every meaJlS and op
portunity to obtain. The priesta of Egypt unfolded to him their mysteries and their lellIllllig:
they led him through the records of the remotest antiquity, and opened all thoae .tores of science
that had been amusing through a multitude of ages. The Magi of Persia ClHlperated with
the prieat8 of Egypt in the instruction of this wonderful philOlOpher. Tbey taught bim thoae
higher parts or science, by which they were themselves 10 mucb distingni.bed, astronomy and
the system of the universe. The laws of moral life, and the institutions of civil 8OCieties, with
their se..eral ezcellencies and defecto, he leamed from the various state. and eat8bliahmento of
Greece. Thus accomplished, when he enme to dispute in the Olympic conteato, he Will considered
ilia prodigy ofwisdom and learning: but when the choice of his title was left to him, he modestly
declined the appellation of a we man, and was contented only to be called a lot>er qfwdom.t

Shall not Plutarch, then, meet with all imaginable indulgence, if, in his veneration for this
great man, he not only adopted tJie nobler parts of his philOlOphy, but (wbat be had avoided witb
regard to the other B8Cto) followed him too in his enors? Such, in particular, was his doctrine
of dreams! to which our biogrspher, we must confess, has paid too much attention. Yet, ab
solutely to condemn him for this, would, perhaps, be hazarding as much as totally to defend
him. We must acknowledge, with the elder Pliny, Si ezempliJI agatur,prqfecto ptrriajilmt;t
or, in the language of honest Sir Robert de Coverly," Much may be said on both sides.~

Howevlll, if Pliny, whose complaiaance for the credit of the marvellous in particular was very
great, could be doubtful about this matter, we of little faith may be uIIowed to be more so. Yet
Plutarch, in his Treatise on Oracle., hao maintained hi. doctrwe by such powerful testimonies,
that if any regard ill to be paid to his veraeityI ~~me attention should be given to his opinion.
We ahall therefore leave the point, where Mr. Addison thougbt proper to leave a more improba
ble doctrine, in BUlpCIlIe.

When Zeno conaulted the oracle in what mllDDer he should live, the answer ....., lhat h"
should inquire of the dead. Alliduoua and indefatigable application to reading mad~ ... con·
aiderable psrt of the Greek education; and In tllis our biographer seems to have ezertOO the
greateat indllltry. The number of books he hili quoted, to which he has referred,8Jld from

• Val. Mu. lib. rill. cap. 15. t '1"0.1. Mu. b. ,il,. up. 7. t KioL NIL lib. s. <ai- 75.
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which be hu written, _DIS almoet incredible, when it i. considered tlmt the art of printiDg
wu Dot known ill hiI time, and that the purchue of mllDuscrip~w~. dillicult and dear•.

His family! indeed, was not without wealth. In hi. Symj>OSl&C'? he teH. us, that. It was
ancient in Cbleronea' and that his ancestol'll had been IDvcsted WIth the most collBidel1lble
oft\cee ill the~l' He mentioll.l in particnlar hi. great-grandfatllcr Nieareh~, whom
be bad the bappin_ 0 knowing; and relates, from hi. authority, the mW"OrtUDCOI of his fellow-
citi-., under the ""ve", discipline of Antony'. aoldiel'll. . .

Hill gnLDdfather Lampriu, he tella UI, was a man of great eloquence, and of a brillilInt
imagination. He was diatin~ by his merit as a convivial companion; and was one of
thoee happy JD<lI1aJ., who, when they sacrifice to :&echol, are favoured by Mercury. Hil
good-hwnour and pleasantry increa-!. with his c'.'p"; and he used to say, ~t wine bad the
-.me effect upon him, that fire has on mcewoe, which c&'*'" the finest and nchest _CN to
enporate.

Plutarch hu mentioned his father likewise; but has not given us his name in any of thOIll
writings that are come down to 11.I. HoweTer, he has home honourable testimony to his mem
ory ; (or he tella us, that he was a learned and a rirtuou. man, well aequainted with \be phi
!oeopby and theology of his time, and con..eraant with the work. of the poets. Plutarch, in
hiI Political Precepts, mentioll.l an instance of his father's discretion, ..Qich doea him great
honour. "I remember," say. he, "that I was ICDt, when a very young ~an, along with ~other
citizen of Cberone&, on an embassy to the proconml. My colleague belDg, by 80me aCCIdent,
obliged to atop in the way,l,roceeded without him, and executed our clllJlllJ8ion. Upon
my retnm to C!Jeronea, when was to give an aecount in public o( my negociation, my father
took me aside, "'" said, my IOn, take care that in the accoont you are to about to gi..e, you do
IIOC mention yourself distinctly, but jointly with your colleague. Say not, 1 tIlmt, 1 apaJre, 1
czuuUd; but _ tDmt, tile Bpake, tile ezecuted. Thus, though your coHeague wal incapa
ble of attending yoo, he will share in the honor of your success, as well as in that ofJour
appointment; and you will "",oid that envy which ueceasarily foHow. all arrogated mcrit.

o Plutarch had two brothers, whMll names were Timon and Lamprias. ThCtlC were hil ...0

c:iatee in study and amUllCment; and he always speak. of them with pleasure and lWection.
or Timon in particnlar he says, ''Though Fortune h~ on many occuious, beeu favourable to
-. yet I have no ob~D8 to her 80 great u 1!Je CDJOyment of my brother Timon'a invaria
ble (rieDdlIhip and kin ." Lampriaa too he mentioDl ... inheritiDg the lively diapomtion
aDd good-hwnour of hiJo grandfather who bore the aame nlUH.
S- writers ha..e -.ted that Plutarch PB-l into Egypt. Othen allege, thllt there i. no

aatbority for that _rtiou . and it is true, that we have no writteu record concerning it.
Neverthele., we incline to bolieTe that he did travel into that country; and we found our
aPaioG on the following gronncla. In the first place, thUI tour was a part of liberal education.
&IDOIIC the Cheek. ; and Plutarch, being de8cended from a family of distinction, was tlIIrefore
likely to enjoy mch a privilege. In the DeXt place, his treatise of Isis and Oliris shewl that
lie had a more than common knowledge of the religiona mysteris of the Egyptians; and it is
dlerefore highly probable, that he obtained this knowledge by being con..enant amongst them.
To !laTe wriuen a treatiMl on 80 abstruse a subject, without lOme more eminent advantages
tIIaa other writers might al"ord him, could aot haTe been agn\eable w the geniua, or COIIIIiaten
wida the modesty .of Plutarch.

However suppoGng it doabtfnl whether he pa.ed into Etm>t. then! is no doubt nt all that
lie tra..;n;{ into Italy. Upon what occuion he ~iaited that country, it is not quite 80 certain ;
at be f!Obablywent to Rome in a public C&pac:Uy) on the bnain8ll8 of the Clueroncanl. For,
ia the life of Demoethenea, he tells us, that he !lad no leimre in his journey to Italy to learn
die LaliJJ language, on the account of public oom-.

... the PB-ll" here referred to alronla u.s further matter of apecnlation for the life 01sawe ahall ~T8 it u we find it. "An UJthor who wonld write a history of events which
in a fOreJgD country, and cannot he come at in w. own) as he has his materials to

from a nriety of booka, diaper8ed in different h"brariea, hi. lint care should be to take
lip hill residence in some populou.s town which has an ambition for literature. There he will
~ with many curiOllll Bod nluable boob; and the particnlan that are wantiDg in writers,
lie _y, lIpon inlJlliry, be aupplied with, by thoR who ha..e laid them up in the faithful nlposi.
lilly of memory. ThW will prevent his work from being defective in any material point. A.
.. -,.elf, lli"", in a little town I and I choose to li..e there

l
lest it ahonld become atillleaa.

WJ.a I wu in Rome, and other parts of Italy, I had not eisure to study the Latin toBgne,
_ IICCIllWIl of the public C01DD1isaODl with which I ..... charged, and the number of people
wbo _ w be inatructed by me in philosophy. It was not, therefore, till a late perial in
lite that I began to read the Roman authol'll."

From this short account, we may collect, with tolerable certainty, the followiDg circum---:In the lint place, Plutarch tella u.s, that while he was reaident in Rome, public boain_
ad lectarea in Jlbllc-Phy left him no time for learning the Latin language ; and yet, a little
Wore, he bad o'-"'ed, that thoR who write a history of foreign characten and events, ought
lit he coaTeJ'8&Dt with the historians of that CODDtry where the character existed, and the ecen•
.. AIid.: but he ackuowledges, that he did not leam the Latin langnage till he was !ale in life,
-..-, whell at Rome, he had not time for that purpoee.

W. may, therefore, COIIC1ude, that be wrote w. Morals at Rome, and hisLi..el at Chosrcm....
1'. tM~ of the f_r, the knowledge of the Roman laJIgnage ..... not neceaeary'

. S
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the Greek tongue waa then g~erally !""d~mood in Rome: and be had no nec_ity for making
~ of any other, wben he delivered h18 lectures of philosophy to the people. ThOle Iecturea,
It is more than probable, made up that collectiou of Morals which is come down to DB.

Though he could not avail himself of the Roman historians, in the great porpooe of writina'
hi. Lives, for want of a competellt acquaintance with the language in which they wrote ; yet,
by convcrsing with the principal citizens in the Greek tongue, he muat have collected many
_ntial circumatances, and anecdotes of characters and events, that promoted his design, and
enriched the plan of his work. The treasure. he acquired of thia kind he aecured by means
of a common-place book, which he constantly carried about with him: ....d "" it appears that
he WII at Rome, and in other parts Clf Italy, from the beginning of Veapaaian'. reign to the
end of Trojan'., he moat have had sufficient time and opportunity to procure materials of every
kind; for this WII a period of almost forty years. •

We .hall the more readily enter into the belief that Plutarch collected his materials cruelly
from conversation, when we consider in what manner, and on what subjects, the ancients uaed
to converse. The diocourse of people of education and diatinction in those daya WII some
what different from that of ours. It was not on the powers or pedigree of a horse: it WII not
a match of travelling between g_ and turkeys; it was not on a race of maggots, started
against each other on the table, when they first came to daylight from the shell of a filbert: it
was not by what plrt you may 8D8pend a spaniel the longeat without making him whine: it
was not on the exquisite fineaoe, and the highest manomvres of play. The old Romans had
no ambition for attainments of this nature. They had no ouch masters in science as Heber
and Hoyle. The taste of their day did Dot run 80 high. The powers of poetry and philollOphy,
the economy of human life and manners the cultivation of the intellectual faculties, the
enlargement of the mind, historical and political discusaions on the eveuts of their country i-:
these, and 8IIch subjects as these, made the principal part of their conversation. Of" tIIia
Plutarch has given us at once a proof and a specimen, in what he calls his Sympoaiaca, or, U

our Selden calla it, his Table-Talk. From lOch conversations u these, then, we cannot
wonder that he was able to collect such treuures as were lIecesaary for the maintenance of his
biogropllical undertaking.

In the sequel of the last quoted passage, we find another argument which coofinns DB in the
opmion that Plutarch's knowledge of the Roman history was chieHy of colloquial acquilition.
"My method of learning the Roman language," says he, "may aeem straoKe : and yet it iJI
very true. I did not so much gain the knowledge of thiugs by the words, as words by the
knowledge I had of things." This plainly implies, that he WII previously acquainted with the
events described in the language he was learning.

It must be owned that the Roman History had heen already written in Greek, by PolyhiDB ;
and that, indeed, somewhat invalidates the last-mentioned argument. Nevertheless, it r.aa
still lIlIIIicient evidence for its support. There are a thousand circumstances in Plu tarch'a
Lives, which could not be collected from Polybius; and it i. clear to us, that he did not make
much use of his Latin reading.

He acknowledge. that he did not apply himself to the acquisition of that language till he
was far advanced in life : possibly it might be about the lattcr part of the reign of Trojan.
whose kind disposition towards his country, rendered the weight ·of public and political business
euy to him.

But wheneur he might begin to learn the language of Rome, it is certain that he made no
great progress in it. This appears as well from the little commcnts he has occasionally given
us on certain Latin words, as from some passages in his Lives, where he has profeasedly fol
lowed the Latin historians, and yet followed them in an uncertain and erroneou. manner.

That he wrote the Lives of Demostbcnes and Cicero at Chreronea, it is clear from his own
a~count ; and it is more than probable too, that the rest of his Lives were written in that
r ,tirement ; for if while he Willi at Rome, he could scarcely find time to learn the language, it
i. hardly to be supposed that he could do more than lay up materials for composition.

A circumstance arises here, which confirms to us an opinion we have long entertained, that tho
Book of Apopthegma, which is said to ha,"e been writtcn by Plutarch, is really not his work.
This book is dedicated to Trajan; and the dedicator aasuming thc namc and charscter of
Plutarch, says, he had, before tllis, written the Lives of illustriou. Men: but Plutarch wrot.e
those Lives at Chlllronea; and he did not "retire to Ch",ronea till after the death of Trajan.

There are other proofs, if othcrs were neccssary, to shew that this work was suppoo;ititiODB.
For, in thia dedication to Trajan, not the lca.t mention is made of Plutarch'. having heen his
preceptor, of hi. being raised by him to the consular dignity, or of his being appointedgoveroor
of IIIyria. Dacier, observing this, has drown a wrong conclusion from it and, contrary to the
assertion of Su:das, will have it, t1l1t Plutarch was neither preceptor to Trojan, nor honoured
with any appointments under him. Had it occurred to him that the Book of Apopthegms
could not be Plutarch's book, but that it was merely an extract made from his real works, by
aome industriODB grammarian, he would not have been under the necessity of hazarding ~
much against the received opinion of his counenons with Trajan ; nor would he have found .t
lIeceasary to allow him so little credit to his letter addressed to that empero~, which we have
upon record. The letter is IllI follow. :

PLUTARCH TO TRAJAN.

"1 AU senaible that you sought not the empire. Your ootursl modesty would not snlf'er you
to apply fQr a distinetiQD to which you were alway. entitled by the excellency of TOur III&IID_
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That modsty, bowMer, IJIakM yOl1 8tiIl more worthy of thMe honours you had no ambition
to IIOOOt. showd your future goyernment proye in any degree lUlSWerable to your former
merit, I aball haye reuon to congratulate both TOur virtue and my own good fortune on tJ¥
great event. But if othenriae, you hne expoeed yonnelf to danger, and me to obloquy ; for
!lome will aever elldure an eDIJ1llror unworthy of her ; and the faults of the echolar will be
imputed to the master. Seneca 11 reproached, and his fame~ BUft"ers, for the yices of Nero.;
the reputation of Quintilian u. hurt by the ill conduct of hi. echolare ; and even Socrates 11
aCCllled of negligence in the education of Alcibiadce. Of you, however, I have better hopes,
and lIatter myself that yom administration will do honour to your Muce. Only continue to
be whet yon are. Let your goyernment commence in your breast; and lay the foundation of
it in the command or yOW' pueiona. If you make virtue the rule of your conduct, and the
end of yOW' aetiona, every thing will proceed in harmony and order. I have explained to you
the wpirit of thMe lawa aDd conetitutiona that were eatabliahed by your predeceMOro ; and yOI1
hare nothing to do but to carry them into execution. If this should be the case, I shall have
the glory of haYing f~ an emperor to. Tirtue;.but if otherwise, I<:t this letter remain a
-unODY with oneceeding ages, that you did not rwn the Roman empire under pretence of
the COWUlCIe or the authority of Plutarch."

Why Dacier ahould thinIr. that this letter u. neither worthy of the pen, nor written in the
manner of Plutarch, it u. not easy to conceive: for it has all the spirit, the manly freedom,
and the sentimental turn of that philosopher.

We IIhall find it no very dilIieult matter to account for hia counections with Trojan, if we
lIltend to the manner in which he liyed, and to the reception he met with in Rome. During
hi8 raideDce in that city, hia hollMl was the resort of the principal citizena. All that were
~ by their rank, tUte.!I~, or politeneee, sought his conversation, aDd attended
hi& lec:turea. 'the etndy of the u.ree.t language and pbilooophy were, at that time, the greatest
pnnni1a of the Roman nobility, aDd eYen the emperora honoured the moet celebrated profee
eon with their praenoo aDd support. Plutarch, in hia TreMise on Cnriosity, baa introduced
a cin:nlD8tance, which placee the attention that was paid to hia lectures in a very strong light.
"It oac:e happeaed," says he, "that when I was IIIle&1tinll in public at Rome, Amlenne Rusti
-. the same whom Domitian, through envy or his growing reputation, afterwards put to
death, WlUI ODe of my hearers. When I was in the middle of my c!iaeourse, a soldier came in, and
brought him a letter from the emperor. Upon this, there was a general silence through the
uadieaoce, and I stopped to give him time to peruse this letter; but he would not suffer it; nor
did be open the letter till I had finished my lecture and the audience was dispened."

To understand the importance of this compliment, it will be necessary to consider the
quality and character of the penon who paid it. Arulenus was ODe of the greatest men in
Rome ; dUItinguiehed as well by the lustre of hia family, as by an honourable ambition and
thirst of glory. He was tribune of the people when Nero caused P",tus and Soranp to be
capitally eolldemned by a decree or the senate. When SOraDUS was deliberating WIth his
frieJld8, whether be should attempt or giv~ up his defence, Arulenus had the spirit to propose
an <>pp<>mtion to the decree of the senate, in m. capacity of tribune; and he would have
carried it into execution, had he not been over-ruled by P",tus, who remonatrated, that by such
a ..-.are he would deeuoy himeelf, without the satisfaction of serving his frieud. He was
afterwardll pnetor after Vitellius, whoee interests he followed with the greatest fidelity. But
hie spirit and magnanimity do him the greatest honor, in that eulogy which he wrote ou Plltne
aDd Helvidius Priscus. Hie whole conduct was regulated by the precepts of philosophy ; and
the~ he showed to Plutarch on this occasion was a proof of hiS attachment to it. Such
wu the man who postponed the letter of a prince to the lecture of a philosopher.

But Plutarch was not only treated with general marb of dUltinction by the superior people
ia Rome ; he had particular aDd .,ery respectable friendships. Soeoius Senecio, who was four
times c:qnwI, once under NervI, and thrice under Trajan, was hia most intimate friend. To
him he~ hia Lives, except that of Aratus, which u. inscribed to Polycratee of Sycion,
the grandllOn of Aratne. With Senecio he not only lived in the Blrictest friendship whilst he
was in Rome, but co~ with him after he retired to Greece. And is it not cuy to
believe, that through the mtereet of this zealous aDd powerful frielld, Plutarch miRht not onlv
he appointed tutor to Trajan, but be advanced likewu.e to the consular digoity? When we
coaaider Plutarch's eminence in Rome as I teacher of philosophy, nothing can be more proba
ble thaD the former: when we remember the consular interest of Senecio under Trajan and
Iaia diatinguiahed regard for Plutarch, nothing C&D be more likely than the latter. '

The honour or being preceptor to such a virtuous prince as Trajan, is so important.I point
ia the life of Plutarch, that it must not hastily be given up. Suidas baa asserted it. The letter
above quoted., if it be, as we haye no doubt of ita being, the genuine composition of Plutarch,
has coDtirmecl. it. Petrarch has maintained it. Duier only baa doubted, or rather denied It.
But lIJIOII whatev~ baa he grounded his opinion? Plutarch, he says was but three or four
yean older than TrBJan, :md therefore Was unfit to be hia preceptor in philosophy. Now let
.. inqum: into the force or~ argument. Trajan spent the early part of hiS life in arms:
P1u.tan:h m the stud,. of the scIences. When that prince applied himself to literary pursuiW,
M. WlUI somewhat advanced in life. .Plutarch must have been more 10. And why a man of
_eo ahould be an unfit preceptor m philosophy to a military man, though no more than four
yean older, the reuon, we apprehelld, will be somewhat di1Iicult to discover.

Dacier, moreoyer, is r~uced to a petillo principii, what he sa"s that Plutarch was only
liar Jean older than TrsJ&n; for we bave seen that it is impoaib e to ascertain the time of
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pjntareh's birth; and the date which D.cier asIgna It Ia IJQI'e1y COIIjecturaI: we will theref'ore
conclude, with those learned IDen who haTe formerly &IIowiid Plntarch the honODr of iloiJW
preceptor to Trajan, thst he certainly was BO. There is Iittlo dOllbt thst they gronnded their
usertiODJI upon proper authority; and, indeed, the internal evidence arising from the natare
and effects of thst education, which did honoor to the scholar and to the muter, comee in aid
of the srgument.

Some chronologera have tUen upon them to ascertain the time when Plutarch's reputation
..... e8tablished in Rome. Peter of Alexandria fixes it in the thirteenth lear of the reign or
Nero, in the Consulate of Capito and Rufos: "Lucie," says be, "was, at this time in great
reputation amongst the Romans; alId MusoniDJI ed Plutarch were well known." EUsebiu.
bnngs it one year lower, and tells us, that, in the fourteenth. year of Nero's reign, Musoniu
and Plutarch were in great reputation. Both these writera are palpably mistaken. We have
seen, that in the twelfth year of Nero, Plntarch wu yet at school under Ammonius; and it i8
not very probable that a school-boy should be celebrated as a philosopher in Rome, within a
year or two after. Indeed, Eusebius contradicts himself; for, on eother occasion, he place.
him in the reign of Adriut, the third year of the olympiad 2i4 of the ChristiIUI Era 1\10: "In
this year," say. he, "the philosophera Plutarch of ChBlronea, ~tus, and Agathobulns, floor
ished!' Thus he carries him as much too low, as he had before placod him too high. It i8
certain, that he first grew into reputation noder the reign of Vespuian, and that his J>hil->ph
ical fame was established in the time of Trajan.

It seems that the Greek ed Latin writers of those times were either little acquainted with
each other's works, or thst there were some literary jealousies and animosities between them.
When Plutarch flourished, there were several cotemporary writers of distinguished abilities j
Persens, Lucan, Silius ltalicua, Valerius Flaccua, the younger Pliny, Solinns, Martial, Qnin
tiIian, and manl more. Yet none of those havo made the lesst mention of him. Was thi8
enry ? or was It Roman prids' Possibly they could not bear that a Greek sophist, • native
of such a contemptible town u Ch.,ronea, should enjoy the palm of literary praise in Romo.
It must be observed, at the same time, that the principal Roman writers had conceind a
jealousy of the Greek philosophers, which was ve~ prevailing in that age. Of this we find
a strong testimony in the elder Pliny, where, speakinjr of Cato the Censor's disapproving and
dismisaing the Grecian orators, and of the yolinger Cato's bringing in triumph a sophist frem
Greece, he exclaims in terms thst signifted contempt,~GmonIm tomrmAtGtio !

However, to be nndistingnished by the encomiums of cotemporary wnters, ..... by no
Dll'..ans a thing peculiar to Plutarch. It baa been, and still is, the fate of superior genius, to be
beheld either with silent or abusiTe cury. It makes its way like the BUD, which we look upon
witlt pain, nnleas something passes OTer him that obscnres his glory. We then Tiew with
eqemea the shadow, the cloud or the spot, and are pleased with what eclipees the brightn_
we otbl!r"'ise CIUInot bear.

Yat, if Plutarch, like other great men, found "En~ neTer conqnered but by death," m.
manes have been appeased by the amplest atoneml\,llts. Amongst the many that have done
honour to hia memory, the following eulogiuma deserve to be recorded.

AI1LUJ GZLLlUI compliments him with the highest distinction in science. •
TAURUS, quoted by Gellius, calls him a man of the moat conanmm&te learning and wisdom. t
EUIUIUS places him at the head of the Greek philosophers. f
SAIIIlUNUI, in his Preface to the Lives of tlte Philosophers, calls him the most divine Plu-

tarch, the beauty and harmony of philosophy. .
PETRAROR, in his moral writings, frequently dietinguishes him by the title of the great

Plutarch.
.HoDOur has been done to him .llkewise by Origen, Himeriu the Sophist, Cyrill.., Theo

doret, Suidu, Photins, Xiphiliuos, Joannes Salieberiensia, Victorins, Lipsius, and Apthiu ill
the epipm which is thns translated by Dryden :

CheJ'Ollcao Plular<:h, to thy deathl_ pnioe
DoeI martial Rome thi. ptefW .tatue nile;
1leQ.... both Gr...,., aDd Ibe thy han Ibued I
Their herooa wriitoB, aDd their liva puod.
Butlhou th)'101f eouldat Derer write thy own I
Their lin. ha.. pvalIeh, butthiDe hu lIODo.

But this Is perfectly extravagant. We are much better pleued with tho Greek T_ of the
honest MetropolitIUI noder Conatantine Monomachus. They deserve to be trans1ated.

Lord of thai light, that IiriDJ power to are
Which her IootlODa DO H...tli... Scimce pre ;
If aUlrht of th... thy merq _ to oparo,
YielJ P/Qlo, Lord,-Jielcl PIoItGr<A to my prayer.
lAd by DO lftCe, DO Dew CODYeniou wrought,
Thoy fell thy OWD dimity of thoUJhL
That gn.ce ..erted, apare the partW rod :
Tho lui, bell wilD..., lhatlhou art thoir God !

Theodore Gau who was a man of con.iderable learning, and a great reviver of letten, had
a particular attach~ent to our biographer. When he WlUI ..k~, in case of a general destftO.
tion of books, wbat autbor he would wish to oa"e from the rum, he answered Plutarch. H •

• A. GOlliUI, lib. iT. cap. 7. t Gd\. lib. i....p.lIO. t Euleb. Prep. II•• iii.w!.
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conmered his w.torical IJId philoeqphical writingB as the moo benellcial to lOCiety, IJId or
coone, the heR aub8litllle for all otbet' boob.

Were i\ nec-.y 10 produce forther auifrages for the merit of Plutarch, it would be ....
cieDt to "'y, that be baa been prai8ed by Montaigne, St. Enemont and Monte8quieu, the beK
cri\lca IJId the ab1est writen of their time.

After reeei'riDg the mOO dmingui.Ihed honoun that a philOllOpher could enjoy, after the
aod-Iike oIIice of teaching wadom and goodness to the metropolil of \.he world I after having
formed an emperor 10 rirtoe j and after beholding the elfects of hill preeel"" in the happine..
or hnmsnkjnd : Pilltarch retired to hill native COWltry. The death of hie ilIUl\rioul prince
aJJd pupil, to a man of his IeJl8ibility, moot have rendered Rome even pain1U1: for whatever
inllnence pIllIo.>phy may have on the cultivation. or the mind, we find that it baa very little
power over the~ or the heart.

It mll8t have been in \.he decline or liCe that Plutarch retired to Clueronea. But though he
withdrew from the busier scenes or the world, he fled not to an unprofitable or inactive IOli
tude. In that retirement be formed the grelIt work for which he had 10 long been preI-ring
materiale, his Live. or lliUltriOUl men j a work which, as Sca1igcr .yl, non IOlumfuil in
J'lIIInibI&81&omiraum, at diam 1Ium<mi • memoriam oceupat>it.

To recommend by encominms what~n received with univc,...1 approbation, would be
..,perlInOUl. Bot to obecrve ....ero the biographer baa exoelled, and in what he bu failed j to
make a doe eatiml1e as well or the defects as of the merits of his work j may have its UIC.

LipGos baa obecrved, that he does not write hiotory, but scrape. of hiot,,?, ; non hi8toriam,
.ed partieuUu hiBturile. This ill said of hill Lives, and, in one sense, it II true. No lingle
life that he has written will II1lDrd a IlIf1icient bistory of its proper period j neither was it PO"
able that it IhooJd do 10. As hill plan comprised a number or cotemporary lives, mOlt of which
were in poblic cbuacters, the busin_ of their period was 10 be divided amongst them. The
genera1 history of \.he time was to be thrown inlo separate portions j and those portiOllB were
to be allotted to IlICh characlers as bad the principal inlt'reIt in the several events.

This was, in lOIII8 measUre, done by Plutsreh j but it was not done with great art or ae
cvacy. At the llaII1e time, as we have already obeerved, it il not 10 be wondered, if there
"'ere lOIII8 repetitiona, wben the part whicb the several characters bore in the principal
etentl, ...as~ to be pointed out.

Yel these scrape of luItory, thos divided and dispersed, when seen in a colleetlve form, make no
nry imperfect narrltive of the ti_ within their view. Tbeir biographer'1 attention to the mi
nuter circlllWltanceo ofcharacter, hill disquisitions ofprincip1eland manners, and hil political and
philOllOphical <liIcoIIions, lead Ill, in an easy and intelligent manner, to the events he describes.

It ill not to be denied, that his narratives are sometimes disorderly, and too often encu....
bered with impertinent digrealioDl. By pursuing with too mucb indulgence the train of ideas,
he has frequently dcltroyed the order or facts, brought together events that lay lit a diltance
fro'" each other, called forward those circumltances to which he sbould have made a regular
progre., and made no other apology for these idle excunions, but by telling UI that he is out
orthe order of time. .

Notes, in the time of Plutarch, were not in oae. Had he known the convenience or mar
giJI&l writing, he would certainly have thrown the greatest part of hil digl'elllliODl into that
iOrm. They are, undoubtedly, tedioua IJId cli8guItfulj and aU that we can do to reconcile
oanelvea to them, ill to remember, that, in the firat place, marginal writing was a thing un
taown j and that the benevolent desire of conveying Instruction, was the greatest motive with
die biographer for introducing them. This appears, at least, from the nature of them; for
!My are chiefly disqui8itiODl in natural hiItory and philOlOpby.

In ~ting the manners of men, Plutarch is truly excellent. Notbin« can be more clear
dIaD hill moral distinctiODlj nothing liner than his delineatioDl of the mind.

The spirit of philOllOphical o_"ation and enquiry, which, wben properly directed, ill the
great onwnent and excellence of hiItorical composition, Plutarch poaeaaed in an eminent de
gree. Hill biographical writings teach philOlOpby at once by precept and by example. HiI
mora1a and his characters mutoa1ly explain and give force to Ncb other.

Ilia sentiments of the duty of a biOlfr&pher were pecnliarly jll8t and delicate. This will
appear from hiIIltrictareo on th088 hiltorianl who wrote of Phililtol. "It is plain," "'YI be, '
"that TimeUl takes every occasion, from Philitotwrl known adherence to arbitrary power, to
~ him with the heavielt reprouheo. ThOll8 whom be injured are in lOme degree excusable,
if, in their """"ntment, they trelted him with indilfnities af\er death. But wberefore should
hill biographers, wbom he never injured, and wbo hllve had the benefit of his works; where
iOn lIhouId they exhibit him with all the exaggeratioDl of ICUJTility, in those seen"" ofdilltreos
to which fortune IOmetimeo reduces the belt of men1 On the other hand, Ephorol ill no leea
ertravapat in !ria encomiWIIJI on PhililtUl. He knOWI well how to throw into shades tho
foibles or the human character, IJId to give an air of pJaulibility 10 the moot indefensible con
dact: bat with all hil elegance, with all his art, be CllDIIot te8cue Phi1i.stwl from the impu.
tatioa ol being the moot Itrenooul lup!'?rter of arbitrary power, or being the fondest follower
ad admirer or the luxury, the magnificence, the alliance or tyrants. Upon the whole, he
who neither defends the principles of PhiliotUl, nor exullll over hill miafortuneo, will belt dill
c:haJp the datieI or the historian."

There ill lOCh a thing as coDltitotional religion. There is 11 certain temper and frame or
miDd natnraUy productive of devotion. There are men wbo are born with the original princi
pIM ol piety; aDd in lhiII c1aaI we need not hesitate to place Plutarch.
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Ir this disposition baa IOmetimell JDade him teo indulgen.t to supemitlon, and too attentive ta
the letIlI rationsl circumatances of the heathen theology, it is not to be wondered. But, UpoD
the whole, he had collllisteut and honourable notionl of the Supreme Being.

That he believed the unity of the Divine Nature, we mve already Been, in his observation
nn the word ", engraved on Apollo'l temple. The same opinion, too, is found in his Trea
tise on tho C088lltion of Oracles; where, in the character of a Platonist, he argues against the
Stoics, who denied the plurality of worlds. "If there nrc many worlds," said the Stoics,
" why then there is only one Io'ate, and one Providence to guide them; for the Platonists allow
Ihat there is but one. Why should not many Jupiters, or Gods, be neceeeary for the govern
uent of many worlda?" To this Plutarch answera, "\Vhere is the necelSity of supposing
many Jupiters for this plurality of worlds? Is not one e.tcelJent Being, endued with reaecn
and intelligence, such 118 He is whom we acknowledge to be the Father and Lord of all
thinga, sufficient to direct and rule these worldR? If there were more supreme agents, their
decrees would be vain, and contradictory to each other."

But though Plntarch acknowledged the individuality of the Supreme Being, he believed,
neverthele.., in the emtence of intennediate beings of an inferior order, between the divine
ILDd the human nature. These beings he calls genii, or d",mons. It is impoasible, he think-,
lrom the general order and principlCfi of creation, that tht>re should be no mean betwixt the
two extremes of a mortal and immortal being; that there cannot be in nature 10 great •
vacuum, without lOme intermedIate specico of life, which might in lOme meuure partake of
both. And as we lind the connection between 80ul and body to be made by means of the ani
mil spirita, 10 theae d",moDl are intelligencea between divinity and humanity. Their natare,
however, is believed to be progre..ive. At fint they are supposed to have been virtuonl
men, whoee lOula being relined from the grolS partl of their former exiltence, are admitted
into tile hijlher order of Kenii, and are from thence either raised to a more exalted mode of
etherial belDg, or degraded to mortal forms, according to their Llerit or their degeneracy.
One order of these genii, he supposes] presides over oracles; nthers adminiatered, under the
Supreme Being, the affairs and the tortunco of men, supporting the vinnous, punishing the
bad, alld IOmetimeaeven communicating with the best and pureat naturea. Thusthe genius 01
Socrates still warned him of approaching danger, and taught him to avoid it.

It is this order of beings which the late Mr. Thompsen, who in enthOBium was a Platonist,
and in benevolence a Pythagorean, haa 80 beautifully deocribed in his Se8lOns; and, as if the
good hard had believed the doctrine, he pathetically invokes a favourite spirit which had lately
foroaken ita former ll18JUIion;-

And art thou, Stanl.y, or that oacrrd bond'
AIu! for us too soon !-----

Snch were Plutarch'. religions principles; and as a proofthat he thought them of conaequenc:e,
he entered, after hi. retirement, into a Mcred character, and was con8Ccrated priest of Apollo.

This was 1I0t his solc appointment, when he rcturned to Ch",ronea. He united the IICer
dotal with tl.e magistratial character, and devoted himself at once to the service of the goo.,
and to the duties of society. He did not think that philosophy, or the pursuit of lettera, ought
to exempt any man from !",,"onal service in the community to which he belonged; nod thongh
his literary labonrs wcre of the greatest importance to the world, he sought no e.tcuse in t.hotIe
ft-om discharging offices of public trust in his little city of Ch",ronea.

It appears that he passed through several of these offices, and tllat he was at last appointed
archon, or chief magistrate of the city. Whether he retained his superintendency of lllyna
after the death of Trajan, we do not certainly know; but, in this humble Iphero, it will be
worth our while to enquire in what manner a philosopher would administer justice.

With regard to the inferior offices that he bore, he looked upon them in the same light u
the great Io'paminondas had done, who, when he was appointed to a commilSion heneath hia
rank, obeerved, "that no office could give dignity to him that held it; but that he wbo held it
might give dignity to any office." It is not unentertaining to hear our philosopher apologiw
for hi. employment, when he discharges the oltice of commissioner of sewers and public
buildinga. "I make no doubt," say" he, "that the citizens of ChlEronea often amile, when
they see me employed in such offices III these. On such occasions, I generally call to mind
what is said of Antisthenes:-When he WaS bringing home, in his own hands, a dirty fish from
the market, some, who observed it, expre88Cd their surprise; 'It is for myself,' said ABu';"
thenes, 'that I carry this fish.' On the contrary, for my own part, when I am rallied for m.,..
suring titlow, or f,?r calculating a quantity of stones or mortar, I an.wer, that it is not for my
aelfl do theae thinga, but for my country. For, in all thing. of this nature, the public utility
lakes off the diegrace; and the meaner the office you suatain may be, the greater is the com
pliment that you pay to the public."
. Plutarch" ~ the capacity of a public, magistrate, was indefatigable in recommending unanim
Ity to the Cl.tJzens. To carry thIS pomt more effectually, he lays it down aa a fint principl~
that a magistrate should be affable Mol easy of acce.. ; that his huuse should always be open
as a place of refuge for those who .ought for justice; nod that he should not satisfy himself
merely with allotting certain hours of the day to sit for the dispatch of business, but that he
should .~mplor .a part, of hlB tim". in private negociations, in makmg up domcotic quarrel.. and
n:conCiling diVided fnenda. ~III. employment he regarded as one of the principal partl of
hil office; and, indeed, he might pro!",rly consider it in a political light, for it too frequently
happens, that the most dangeroul public factions are at first kindled b, private miaunder
IltandiJlaa. Thus, in one part of his work.. he falll into the same sentiment: "AI publie
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eon!agn.tiona," A:JII be, " do not alwaya begin ill public edifices, but are caosed more freqllllDt
IJ by ""me lamp neglected in a private house; 80 in the adminill\:l'lltion of states, it doee not
a1waya happen that the llame of sedition arisee from political dilf"erences, but from priv&te m..
8enUOIUl, "'hich, running thrnugh a long chain of connectiona, at length affect the whole body
of tile people. For thi. reuon, it ia one nf the principal duties of a minieter of state or magi&
trale, to heal these private animosities, and to prevent them from growing into public divi.ion•."
After theloe observationa, he mention. several states and cities which had owed their ruin to the
aame little cauaea; and then adda, that we ought not by any meB118 to be inattentive to the mi..
understandings of private men, but apply to them the most timely remedies; for, by proper care,
as Cato observes, what is great becomes little, and what is little i. reduced to nothing. Of tht'
truth of these observations, the annala of our own country, we wish we had no~ to .y
our own times, have presented 118 with many melancholy instances.

A. Plutarch observed that itwas a fashionable fault am'!ngal men oHortune to refUMl a prop
er respect to magiatrates of inferior rank, he endeavored to remove thi. impolitic evil aa well
by precept as by example. "To learn obedience and deference to the magistrate," .y. he,
" ia one of the lint and beat principles of di.cipline; nor ought these by any mean. to be di..
penoed with, though that magistrate should be inferior to na in figure or in fortune. For how
abomrd is it, if, in theatrical exhibitiona, the meanest actor, that wears a momentary diadem,
aba.I.l receive hi. due respect from IOperior players; and yet, in civil life, men of greater power
or wealth sbaIJ. withhold the deference that is due to the magistrate! In this case, however,
they should remember, that while they consult their own importance, they detract from the
honour of the state. Private dignity onght always to give place to public authority; as, in
Sparta, it waa 010:11 for the kings to rise in compliment to the ephori."
. With regard to Plutarch'. political principles, it ia clear that he W88, even whilat at Rome,
'l Republican in heart, and a friend to liberty: but thia does him no peculiar honour. Such
privifeges are the birthright of mankind; and they are never parted with hut throngh fear or
favour. At Rome, be acted like a philosopher of the world. Quando flOi Biamo On Roma,
rwifaciamo come Eglinofamw in 1Wma. He found a constitution which he had not power
to alter; yet, though he could not make mankind free, he made them comparatively happy, by
teaching clemency lb their temporary ruler."

At Cheronea we find him more openly avowing the principles of h"berty. During his resi
dence at Rome, he had remarked an essential error in the police. In all complaints BOd pro
ee.ea, however trifiing, the people had recourse to the first officers of state. By WI means
they supposed that their interest would be promoted; but it had a certain tendency to enslave
them aiJl more, and to render them the tools and dependents of court power. Of these
mea.sureo the archon of Chmronea thus expresses his disapprobation: "At the same time,"
lap be, "that we endeavour to render a city obe<!ient to its magiatrates, we muat beware
or reducing it to a servile or too humiliating a condition. Those, who carry every triJIe to
the cognizance of the supreme magistrate, ;ue contributing all they can to the servitude or their
COIlJItry." And it is undoubtedly true, that the habitual and universal exertion of authority baa
a natural tendency to arbitrary dominion.

'Ve have now considered Plutarch in the light of a philosopher, a biographer, and a magi&
trate; we ha..e entered into his moral, religions, and political character, as well aa the informa
tion we could obtain would enable 01. It only remains that we ....w him in the domestic
apbere of ille-that little, but trying sphere, where we act wholly from ourselves, and UIJWJle
110 character but that which nature and educatlon have given 08.

Dacier, on falling into this part of Plutarch's history, haa made a whimaical ot.ervation.
"There are two cardinal pointa," says he, "in a mau'a life, which determine hi. happinll8ll or
his mi8ery. These are his birth and his marriage. It is in vain for a man to be born fortunate,
If hB be unfortun&te in his marriage." How Dacier could reconcile the astrologers to. this new
doctriDe. it ia not easy to .y: for, upon this principle, a man muat at least have two good stars,
one for his birthday, the other for his wedding day; as it seema that the inOuence of the natal &tar
could Dot extend beyond the bridal morn, but that a man then falls under a dilf"erent dbminion.

At what time Plutarch entered into this state, we are not quite certain ; bnt as it is not proba
ble that a man of hi. wOOom would marry at an advanced time of life, and as his wife WII8

a native of Ohreronea, we may conclude that he married before be went to Rome. However
that might be, it appears that he was fortunate in his choice; for hia wife was not only well
born and well-bred, but a womBO of distinguished sense and virtue. Her name 11'88 Timoxena

Plutarch appears to have had at least five children by her, four son., BOd a daughter, whom,
out of regard for her mother, he called Timoxena. He haa given U8 a proof that he had all the
tenderneaa of an affectionate father for th_ children, by recording a little inatance of his dalllfh-
tel'a natural benevolence. "When she was very young," saya he, "she would frequently beg of
her nurMl to give the breaat not only to the other children, but to her babies and dolla, which she
conaidered as her dependents, BOd under her protection." Who does not see, in this simple
circumstance, at once the foudae.. of the parent, and die benevolent disposition of the man?

But the philosopher lOOn lost his little blOll9Om of humanity. His Timoxena died in her
inf.ancy; and if wo may judge from the consolatory letter be wrote to her mother on the occa
aion, be bore the lou as became a philosopher. "Consider," said he, "that death hna deprived
your Timoxena only of small enjoyments. The thing. she knew were but of little consequence,
and abe could be delighted only with trifies." In this letter we find a portrait of his Wife, which
doea her the greatest honour. From the testimony given by her huaband, it ap~ that abe
..... far above the general wu- and alI'ect&tion of her ae>:. She had no panlon for the
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lIspentriTenea of cirea, or the parade of puWic ""pearancea. She thought eTery kiJId 01 ea
traVagaDClI blameable; and her ambition went not beyond the decencies and proprietiea of life.

Plutarch had before this buried two of hi. sons, his eldest son, and a younger named CharoD,
and it appears from the abovementioned letter, that the conduct of Timoxena, on these eyenta,
was worthy the wife of a philosopher. She did. not disfigure henelf by change of apJlBl"i, or
give way to the extravaganoe of grief, as women in general do on such occasions, but supported
tho diepenlllllions of Providence with a solemn and rational submission, even when they seemed
tu be mORt severe. She had token unwearied pain., and undergone the greatest sufferings, to
nurse her son Charon at her own breast, at a time when an abecoBB formed near the part had
obliged ber to undergo an incision. Yet, whon the child, reared with so much tender pain and
difficulty, dled, th""" wbo went to visit her on the melancholy occasion, found her honae in no
more disorder than if nothing diatrll88ing had happened. She received her friends as Admetua
entertained Hercules, who, the laDle day that he buried A!ceate, betrayed not the least confu-
aion before his heroic guest. .

With a woman of so much dignity of mind and excellence of disposition, a man of Plutarch'a
"ooom and humanity must have been infinitely happy: and, indeed, it appears from those pre
cepts of conjugal happinea and affection which he baa left os, that he baa drawn his obBena
tions from experidce, and that the rulea he recommended had been preYioualy e.xempWied ill
his own family.

It is said that Plutarch had some misunderstanding with his wife's relations; upon which
Timoxena, fearing that it migbt affect their union, had duty and religion enough to go as far
as Moant Helioon and Il8Crifice to Love, who had a celebrated temple there.

He left two son., Plutarch and Lamprias. The latter appeara to have been a philosopher,
and. it is to him we are indebted for a catalogue of his father's writingaj whicb, howeTer, one
caDDOt look upon, as Mr. Dryden "'y., without the l&IDe emotions that a merchant must feel
in perusiDg a bill or freight after he baa 1_his ve.el. The writinga no 10llller extantare~'

( Herculea,

I
Hcaiod,
Pindar
Cratea'and Daiphantul, with a Parallel,

~
Leonidas,
Aristomenes,

The Li r Scipio Mriea.tlua Junior, and Mete1lul,
Vel 0 Augnstns,

ITiberius,

l
~~a~~ns,
Caligula,
VitelJiua,
Epaminondu and the Elder Scipio, with a PuaIleL

Four Boob or Commentariea on Homer.
Four Boob of Commentariea on Heaiod.
FiTe Books to FdDpedoelllB, on the QuiRte.eDc:e
Five Boob or EBBaya.
Three Books of Fables
Three Boob of Rhetonc.
Three Books on the Introduction or the Soul.
Two Books or ExIractB from the PhilOllOpherL
Three Books on Sense.
Three Books on the great ActiolUl of Cities.
Two Books on Politics.
An Essay on OpportunIty, to Theophraatua.
Four Books on the Obsolete Parts of History.
Two Books of Proverbe.
Eight Books on the Topics of Aristotle.
Three Books on Justice, to Chryaippoa.
An Esa.y on Poetry.
A Dissertation on the Difference between the PyrrhoniaJul and the Academiclallll
A Treatise to prove that there was but one Academy of Plato.

Awus Gellius haa token a long story from Taurns, abont Plutarch's method of correctiIIg •
slave, in which there is nothing more thail this, that he punished him like a philOllOpher, uti
gave him his discipline withont being out of temper

PlutaTch had a nephew named Sextus, who bore a considerable reputation in the world DC
letters, and taught the Greek language and learning to Marcus Antoninus. The character
which that philosopher baa given him, in his Firat Book of ReJlectiona, may, with great pro
priety, be applied to his uncle. "Sextus, by his example, taught me mildnesa and humanity to
gOTem my bonae like a good father of a family; to fall into an easy and unaffected gnrity or
manners; to live agreeably to nature; to find out the art of discovering and preventing the wanta
of my friends; to connive at the noisy follies of the ignorant and impertinent; and to comply
with the understandings and the humours of men."

One of the rewards of philosopby is long life; and it is clear that Plutarch lIDjoyecl this; bat
of the time, or the circUJDlltances or his death, we have no .tiaf'actory aoconnt.
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THESEUS.

AS popaphen tbraR into the enremitiell of
their mat- thoM CCIIlIJtrieII that are lUlknown
to them, r&UdiRg at the ....., time, that all
beyOlld i8 hil.LI of ...d ud Iwmta of wild
beuCs, frosen .... IIIllI'IIIKw, aDd mOllllWn.
dIU are inacceaaible to human courage or in
dDatry; ao, incom~the livell of illustrious
JDeD, wben I h&Ye puallll throuj(b u-e periods
01 time wlaicla may be described with probabili
ty, and where history may find linn foet4lll in
flIcta, 1 may ....y, my Senecio,. of the remoter
~ that all beyond ill full of prodigy and fie
bon, the regioJM ofpoeta and fabulilIta wrapped
in eloada, ud unworthy of be1ief.t Yet since
I had given an ICCCMIIt of L.reurgua and N uma,
I thought I might withoRt IIDpI"opriety ucend
to BomuJlIB, u I had approached hill times.
But eonaideri.nc •

WIoo, "" the paIaa, ia.__ hMb -.an join?
Or who iA equal raw.. IbalI .waa?

(u ..Eochyl11ll expreaea it) it appeored to me,
that be who peopled the beoatiful and l'amed
city of Athena, might be best eontruted IlDd
COID~ with the father of the magnificent
aDd mnneible Rome. Permit 11lI then to take
from Fable her extrBYagance, and IIlllkIl bel'
yield to, and ac:eept the form 01; Hlatory: but
wlIere abe obetinately dtlllf?i- prabobility, and
ne- to mix with wmt 18 credible, we moo
implore the candour of oar readen, and their
lUnd allowance for the tales of Antiquity.

Tm:IEtII, then, appeared to aDlWer to Ro·
1IIlllua in many particu~. Both were of un
certain parentage, hom out of wedlock; and
both had the repute of being Iprung from the
.... Both atood in the finrt rank ofwnrrion ;
lor both had great powen of mind, with great
.crencth of body. One .... the founder of
:RGme, and one peopled Atheno, the moat iI
J-noaa citiea in the worlll. Both cnrried oft"
women by violence. Both were involved in
cloIDMtic miaeriea, and exJX-d to family re-

• Aoooi1II~ a moD of' eoonIaJo dlnity. who
IoarioIoed _or l'Ile... ODd T~....d" 10 whom
PIhrr Mdr-.l IOIDl! of hill ):pIoUa; DOt the 8eD..,io
.... iD Mallo by DomItiaa.

t ne wi" ani..... or the fabulont oro _y parlly
'" _led ... from the ..ai... of tho wrilen. whO
c- PIoatueIo oboerveo) were .bielly poell; _ porUy
to- aa~ oC oooaetbi:t:tioonI1MrJ or.c:
~",::~lli~il::h ....ralIyprn •

._tment I • and both, towarda the eDd 01 daeI:.
livea, are oaid to bue olftmded tlaeir .-pectiY1l
citizen., ifwe may believe what~ to be de
livered with the leue misture ofpoetical fiction.

The lineage of:.rbeaeua, by hill father'. aide,
atretcbelo to Erectheua and the lint iDhabitaata
olthill country;t by hie mother'. lid.. to PelopoJ
who wa. the moat powerful of all the Pelopon
neaian \ting1l, not only on account of hill great
opulence, but'tbe number of his children: for
he married hie daughters to penons of the lint
dignity, and found meaDI to place his BODO at
the head of the chief _teo. One of them,
named PittheOll,grandfather to Theseus, found
ed the amall oity o(Tl'Q!Zene, and was ,,"teemed
the moat learned and the wilest man of hie age.
The euence of the wisdom of u-e daya con
sisted in luch moral I18Dteneeo as Heaiod§ ill
celebrated for in bis Book of Workl. One of
tbe-e i. atlCribed to Pittheua:

Blut aot th. hope which frien.J.hjj> hu eooeei.ed,
Bul fill ito meuure high.

This is confirmed by Arilltotle: aDd Euri.
gideo, in oayiltg that Hippolytua Waa tauglat by

the age and Ye1Ierabie Pittheno," gives him
aye" bonourable tealimony.

.lEgeua wanting to have cbildren, is oaid to
have received, from the Oracle at Delphi, that
celebrated answer which cODllll8Dded him not

••lul,e, I. ivp",." "'p' T. OUtH;II x., "'p.,'V
'''''''''lIf,t'' I ...",..IU.

t Th_WI .... the Nsth in~t fJ'om Enelh....,
or l:rieUtooi..., aid to be the IOn of Vukllll and Min.r
n., or C......., gnndaughler of CranaWl, the aeeoocl
kiag of AlhenJ; 10 thatl'lular<h .e'1 juatJy oay•• Ihat
TheICUI wu delet'Dded from the Autoethone5, or Ant
inhabiwlI. of Attiea. who ....re 10 called berou.. they
pretcaded 10 be bora m that ..ry oounlry. 1\ is gene
rally allowed, bowever, that thii kingdom W1II roonded:t Cecro.., an ~tian,who broupt hither & colony

CJ,~I~~"I':':. in).e::i~lou.:f'l~ti~~ i~'::4
a more i 1 peopl. thOD thooe of IIlIUI1 other dio-
tricll of 0 liieb beiDg of. more "'rtile 1011,
OneDch~ their masten, while feW' were ambitious
of.ettliDI m a barreu rouo~. •

f relopo ... the IOn of TODlaI.., ODd of PhrJl
ntrac!tioo. He carried with hila illllDe1lMl r~hu JDto
r.lopoonetU•• whlob h. h... dug out of 1M miD.. ol
IDOWlI llypilDl. By _ of thill wea!lIl, h. Jlol til,.
rovera......1 of the moot _ldo..b1~ town. lOr hia

-h:i'o.t"'=~ d~"'h.~:.=d" yean aAorPitthou. 801oms wrote 1110 MoraIIleDI..... two'"
tbree hllDllred yev' after PlUlao_ •
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10 ap~h &II,. wow before "he returned, to
Athens~ But lUI the Oracle oeemed not to give
.un clear instruction, he came to Tnm:ene, and
communicated it to Pittheus in the following
terms :

The myotie ..._1 obaIIllDtov.eb'd remain,
Till in thy llIoltre~

It io uncertain wh"at Pittheuo saw in this
Oracle." However,Jlither by penuasion or de
ceit he drew lEgeuo into conversation with hi.
da~bter lEthra. lEgeuo alterwardo coming
to know that ohe whom he had lain with ,.....
Pittheus's daugbter, and auopecting her to be
with child, hid a sword and a pair of oandala
odei' a large atone, whicb had a cavity for the
purpoee. &fore his departure! he told die 8&
em to the princea only, and eft orden, that
if ohe brougbt forth a IOn, who, when he came
to ....... eobU8, Ihoald be able to remove
.._, and take away the thingIIleft UDder
it, ahe ohoald aend him witIl theae tGkeu to
him, with all ima.gm.ble privacy; for "he WIUI
very much afnid that lOme plet would be
lbrmed against him by the Pallutide. who
4espised lIim for his want of children. n-
were fifty brothers, the 10M of Pallu..e "

lEthra W88 delivered or lL IOn; and IIOIIIIll
.,. he was immediately lWDed TheIenI,t be
cauae of the laying up of the tokell8; othen,
that he received hia name afterwards at Atheas,
when .£geuo acknowledged him for hill IOD.

He wu bfougbt up by Pittheua, and had a tutor
umed Connidu, to whom the AthenianI, even
in oar timeo, aacriice a ram on the day pre
-ns. tile Tbe80laDF~ gim.g thia henour
to his DIllmory upon a much Juter account thlJl
tbat which they pay to Silanlon and Panjwriuo,
who only made statues and pictureaofTbeeeu8.

A. it WIUI then the custom for IlUch lUI hod
arrived at man's estate, to go to Delphi to offer
the firat-fruito of their hair to Apollo, Theocuo
wenC thither, and the place wbere thio eere
molL,. is perf~, f.rwn him, i. said to be yet
called Tbe8ea. He ohaved, however, O1Ily the
fore part of hia head, lUI Homer tolla us the
AbaDtea did;l and this kind oftonaure, OIl hio
account, WIUI called The.io. The AbaDtes first
cut tlaeir hair in thio lD&IU1er, not in imitation
of the Arabiana, lUI some imagine, nor yet of
the Myaiau, but becauao they were a warlike
people, who loved close fighting, and were
more expert in it than any other nation. Thua
.A.rchiloCbus; §

Tb_ fwDg not boWl, nor l1inll the hi..wr; .tone,
Wb... Man UIIItJ, ...d lI<ldo WIth armi.. groan:

• Poilu WU brother IA> lE«<..., ...d 81 Egou.......
IIIQI1lClOOd to ha.. DO ehildr.... tie l'aIlaDtidJo eonJidered
tIW'lriogclom of Afh.... their undoubted inheritance.
k wu ....lural, tbonCon1lO.r EseUi 14 eODClude, tho!,
ilth.,._ IA> Imow ha had a JOD, they would ou.empl
to .....mate either him (JI" bit &011:

t The Greelu, U WID u the Hebn , p., nam..
Iloth to pel'lOlll ...d~ from eut or eu.......
-. aitUlding that wbleh they were 10 IllUDe. The
Onek word 7'MIiI JigDilleo ~ up, ...d IlaUuO
....... '" admtwtUtl,.., or ro1her to adopl a...... Ego...
tid Iloth; the ..remeDy of adoptioo being DOCIIMI'J IA>
..we-n-u,wllo WalDDt a legitimate 1011, to inherit
die C!I'OWII.*Tbe AIJaIaIioo were tho inbablllutl of~ but
oripIaIIJ' of.u.e, a lowJl ill TIuw:e.

• ArdiiIoeb..._. o-Jr poet, wllo IivecI abo..t the

Far Dohler akiI1 1:0"-.. IODI cIUpIay,
ADd withth. thllDderilig awon! cfoeiCle the CraJ.

That they might not, therefore, give advan-
~e to their enemi8ll by their ~1 they took
care to cut it off. And "'e are informed that.
Alexander of .Macedon, having made the aame
oboervation, ordered hiI Macedonian troop" too
cut oI'thllir~... thee being a ready handle
in bIlttle. "

For some time, lEthra, declared not the real
father of Theeeus, but the report propafl&ted
by Pittheus ... IUI, that he WIUI the son Of Nep
tune: for the Tra!zenian. principally worship
that god; he i. the patron of their city; to hiri1
they offer their ~ fruita; and their mon~y
beara the impreamon of a tndent. Theeeua, m
his youth, diocovering not only great atrengtb
of body, but /irmn8lIIl and oolidity ofmind, to
gether with a large ohare of ~eratandingand
prudencel . .JEthra, h!d Jam "" the -, /IIId
having told him the t:rath concerning his origiD,
ordered IdIn to take opAls 6rIIIben teIt-, and
aail to At'-a. He eMily remeftCi the -0,
but refuaed to go by sea, thoagIl he JIligbt haw
done it with great 1af"'Y, and tboqh he was
prewed to it by the entreaties ofhis grandfather
ud JaiI ..Dtbe.; wb&le It WILl n-rw-,. lit that
time, to go by land to Atheno, bec&aae no part
WIUI free from the daager of rulftana and rub
ben. .Those w-, indeed, prodnced mea ol
atroag and indefatigable powers of body, of
extraordinary 1I'Wiftn_ and agility; bat they
applied those powers to not.!ling juet or useful.
On the centrary, their gem..... theirdillpMitiOlt~
their pleuurea, tended ollly to iD80leDce, to
violence, and to rapine. lUJ fo.lIIOdeRy, ja8tico,
equity, and lIumanit)') they looked" llpOll 1bem
lIll quaJitiea in which those who had it in their
power to add to their pouesoioaa, had '110 man
ner of concern; virtues praiaed only by such
a& were afraid of being injured, and who ab
stained froll1 injuriug othen out of the aame
principle offear. Some ofthell8 rulliana Wer8

cu~ offby Herculeo in hio peregrinatiODl, while
othen eocapcd to their lurking holeo, and were
sPlLred by the here in contempt of tlIeir cow
li.rdice. But when Hcrcuiea had unfortunately
kUled Iphitus," he retired to Lydia" where, for
a long time, he wu a slave to OmphaJ.e.}- lL
punishment which he impoaed upon himselCfoT
the murder. The Lydiaml then enjoyed peat
quiet and security; but in Greece the lllUIle
kind of enonnitiea broke out anew, there being
no one to restrain or quell them. It was there
fore extremely dangerouo to travel by land from
Peloponnesuo to Athens; and Pitthel18, ac
quainting Theseus with the number of these
ruffians, and with theu cruel treatment or
otrangen, advised him to go by sea. But he
had loug been ,.eeretly fired with the glory of
Hercules, whom he held in the highest eateem1
liotening with great attention to IlUCh lUI related

timeofRomululo ~r bad gi.... the .... IICOOWIt
of the AhonleJ abo.. three Itundioed yeon before. FlW,
in the ""oll~ book or the Iliad, helen. .... the AbaDc.
piereed the brrutplatee or their enemia wilh extended
Ipean or pia..; that i. to ay, thO)' Ib"lht hue! to
hondo

• ThOle ,.lto hod be... gwllJ of murder 1>ec:sae
VolUDla.rJ ~xil... aDd impo.ecl OIl the_I..... eerlair.
pm....., wltich they COIlllDued tiD they thOOCItt their
eri.. npiated. .
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_~.. $ ,~lOtboMtbatbad kiIllIdt lJOiDcOOlt.of hill _y to ........,
_ him, coa~ wUh bim, and bed been and tJlereby a1wWUlgIUI act of YO!rataiy nl
~ to ilia JIrVWl!IL He was t1I'ected in our: Cor be belieYed it equally bec:.- a Ilrue
the u 1'bemi-toc:1eI aftenrard8 ~ to ItUd IIpon hie deClIDOB qa.i.rl.t abu-
......beIa he declu8d tt.t the trophiea of doned.~aad to~ out, and begin the
Mi~ WOllid not ...ser him to a1oop. The comllat witIl ItroIIg aDd ...... animals. Bat
~ of l:Ien:aIM were hi8 d.reaID by night, eome _y, that Pba wu au abudoned female
&lid by day emoaIatioD Jed him out and Ipurred robber, who dwelt in Cromm1.0n, that &he had
... 011 te perform _ uploitB lil<e hill. Be- the lIlIIDe of SoW' from her life and JIlIUIJlliIII ;

Iides, they ..., nearly relio!ed, beiD« born of IIlIId was afterward8 a1ain by n-e...
coaoin~M;Cor..Ethla _ the cIaugb&s 0.. the borden of Mwara be deItroyeoi
of' aDd .Alcmena, of Lyoidice, &ad 8eiroe, a robber, by cutin« him '-dIDag en..
J'iUI>eB ad LyMice were brother"lUld IIiBtet' a precipice," the atory generally gDeI: and
by PeJop. ad Hippodamia. He c:onWlered it ill added, that, in wantou 'I'illainy, thilI8ciloa
ic, tIterefore, u an iMapportable dlahOlloar, U8ed 10 lIIllIr.e atrangen wuh hi8 l8et, and to
that IIerc:u1elI obouId. tra,,_ both _ 411111 take thoM opportwlitiea to puah U- iBto tIM
Iud te elear thea of~TiIlaiM, wbile be _. But the wnterll of Megara in COIltradk>
IlimeeJf'dediaed ..ach .d:,o_ u occvred lion to thilII'llPOrt, and, u Simoaidea up.
ao him ; diIIgraciJIg hia~ted f'&tIIei,. ithe took it, tiPtiJIg with all autiquity,.-crt, thI.t Sci
IIiII voyage,-or ratt- ftigllt, by _; and ea.rry- ron was neither a robber IIOr a ru1Iian, bat, 011
iag to bill re&l falber a pUc of oandaIs, aud a the COIltrary, a de8troyBr of robllerB, and. JDaII
IIWOI'd anatailled with bIooo, u.ue.d 6t the or- whoee heart and howJe were ever 0pell to the
na.mentofgreatudll'OOdaDtionl,to_rtaud good aDd the honeaL For Eacua,~
..td1_to m.noble liirtb. W"rth IUCh thoughta wu looked upon u the justeat IlIaD in
aud ..-Iatiou u d-. he _ forward, deter- CJchreaa of llalamiII had divine bonoan .
lllitied to injun! DO oae, bat to take vengeance him at~ aDd the virtue of Peleua and
of weh u obould olI'er him lIDy violellOll. Telemon too wu lInivenally Down. Now

He wu fillIt attadl8d by Periphete., in Sciron 10.. IOn-iD-Iaw to Cychrelll, Cather-in
Epidsuria, wboae weapon wu a club, aDd law to lEacu., aud graad-father to Peleaa ud
who, OD tIaat aecoant, wu calJed Corynete., Telemon, who were both of them IOlI8 of
or tbe Club-bearer.. He eogaged with him, Endoill, the daughter of SairoIland Cbariclo :
ud aIew him. Delighted with the club, he theref'oreltwasnotprobablethatthebeetofmea
looIt it {'or bl. _pon, and -'it u HUClI1ee .oonJd make auch allianeea with ODe of 10 Yile
did the lion's.kin. The ....ill was a proof of a chatacter,=and receiving the'greataK
the ..... oize of the wild heut which that hero aDd dearest P . Beaidea, they tell ua, that
t.d I1aiD ; aDd n-u. c:arried about with Tbe8eus did DDt "'.y Sciron in hi8 first journey
1lim thilI club, whoMl atroke he had been able to AtheJut, bat af\envardII, when he took EJeaaia
te parry, butwbich, in hiB hand, was irreaisti- from the MegareusiaR., haYing ezpelled DiD
hIe. In the I8thmalI he a1ew Sinnill the Pines cles, ita clUef mag\ltrate1 by a Itralagem. Ia
beIIder,. in the &&me 1DoIllDeI" .. be had de- IJDCb contradiotiOIl8 are theoe thingo inTOlved.
Ilroyed -r othera: and this he did, not u At Eleuoi. he engaged in wrestling with
baving Ieamed or practi~ the bending of Cereyon the Arcadian, and killed him 011 the
tIM. u-. but to ahaw that natural otreniJth opo1. Proceeding. to Hennione,t be put a
iI abonl all art. 8innia bad a daughter re- eeriod to the crae1tielI of Damuteo, oumamed
-nable for birr beauty aDd 1ltatUre, 1WIle(1 Procraatea, malting hie body fit the .. of· hi8
hrigune, ....ho bad coDcealed bene!! whim her own bedo, as he had ....00 8tJaDgero. 'l'1Ieoe
lither waa klUed.. T'-us made diligent thingo be did ia imitation of HereaIM, who
...-ch lOr '-, aud foaDd, at lut, that abe bad alway. returned upon the~ the _
I'Itired into a place OTergTOWll with shrqbo, Mrt of treatment which tLey mtended for him ;
.......... ucf wiJd uparagwl. IJI her child- for that hero IIcrificed 'Buairie, killed ADIalaa
ioII aiJDPliclty .he~ her poyen and in wreotJing, CygnlUl in lingle combat, and
_ to ta- pluta and baaIIe8, u it they broke the .un Of Termel11ll I whence this ia
eoaId haft a _ of her miol'omme, promi&- called the Termerian Jniol;bief; for'l'ermeraa,
..., if they -W _ and bide hell_that Me it oeema, deotroyed tile~n he met, by
-'d _ IaIm or deotroy them. Bat wbee duhing hio head agoinot thein. ThUl on-.
n-eupIedpd hia bonor for .treating her po- paroued hie lrayela to punish abandolled
1iIely, abe came to him,and ia due time brought wreteiJea, who lIliferedthe B8JDe kind of deatll
.. a lOB JI&IDed Melanippaa. Afterwardll by fiom him that they inflicted on otben, aDd were
n..e.o permiaIioa, &he married Dmonelll, requited with yengeaaceIll1tableto theire~.
I1le _ tJl Earyt. the lEcbalian. Melanip- In hi8 progreso, he came to Cephieua, where
JNI had a 10» named IosllI, who joined with he wu liI"It oaluted by IOIDe of the Phytalid...t
0nIytua ia plantiq a coJoay in Caria ; whence
dIo 10J:ide8, with wbom it ill an iDviolable rule, •• fa Ihia iMaJIce ow hero tInIaW &om th. priDeI-
aot to barn either ruaha or wild uparaguo, pie be lOt out lIpOII, which '" be th.~
bat to IIoaoor ud worabip them. lOr iD aD)' ............t. The wild lOW ...... een&IaJ1

DO ... reepeetal>l. IIIIl11Io-J thu the piao-beDder.
Aboat thio time CrommyoD was infeeted by t'I'hle ....... to be a miAob; lOr w. bow or ""

a wIJd lOW named Pbalii, It fien:e aud formidae piloee caDed JIanDioBe, or HermioDe, bet_ EIeuo6I
We creatnre. TbIa _nge he attacked aud iIIIcl AtIl..... P......iu<allo it Erloa'i. uAlth••thon0' the Ualnnel Hietory, after Phuochoru, ..u It
..... _ 00 eaDed &om hio """""'r the heaob 01' T • ....u.-.

_ ...... ud lJ'i"C~ \otweeD the oppooite I Th... we.. th. d_daDb or Phylalua w1t1l
......... wtakh, 1IJ their ...... nt..,.", ""'" tIl.m wlloa c.... -.uted the ouperlateodeoeo 0' lwr
to ..... ...... my>teri.., i" _mea "'" .. beeplleJlty
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Upon m. dMire to bllve the c;U8tOmary puriJi-/ bate the very name of Leoe, OIl &CIlOlDIt at1M
cation,; they gave him them in due form, and treachery of that herald.
baving oIfered propitiatory IlIICrificee, invited Tbe.ue, deeiroue to keep mm.eIf iJa actiCIIl,
him to their hon_. Thi, was the lint boepi- and at the lIlIDe time oonrtUg the I\vonr at thO
tablCl treatment be met with on the road. He people, ..fIIlt agaiut the MaratbOllian bull,
ie Mid to bave arrived at AtheDl on the eigbth which did no IIIIl&1l miechief to the inbabitanta
day of the month Croniue, which now the'! call of Tetrapolie. When he bad taken him, he
Hecatomb<eon [July]. '!'here ho foun the brought him alive in triumph throUKh the city,
ltate full of troublCll aIId di,tnction, and the and afterwanl, ..,riJiced him to tbe Delphi
family of 1Egeu. in great dieorder: for Medea, nianApolio. Hecale aleo, IUld the ,tory of her
who bad lIed from Corinth, promioed. by ber receiving and entertaining ThllllOu" doea not
art to enable lEgeu. to bave childreJ\, and wu .r.pear destitute of all fOUllda.tion; for the peo
admitted to his bed. She lim diocovering The- p e in that neighbourhood .-mble to perform
",uo, whom .. yet lEgeu, did not know, per- &he Hecaleaian ritea to Jupiter Hecaluo: they
waded him, now in ycare, and full of jealoulliea honour Hecale too, ca1Iing her by &he diminu
and ou'piciOllo, on account of the faction that tive, Hecalene, Ileoau-e when she entertained
prev,wled in the city, to prepare an entertain- ThllllOno,whilehe .... but.youth,ohec...-c\
ment for him ... strI.nger, and take him off by him .. pel'8ODI iJa~ ue to do childrell, and
poWon. Theaeuo, coming to the banquet, did called him by IUCh tender dimiJautive nameo.
not intend to declare himoelf at lint, but, wiI- She vo"ed, moreover, ..hfIIl he ..ent to battle,
lin« to give bie f.ther occuion to lind him out, to off.... llIICriJiceo to Jupiter, if he returned .ue;
whon the meat wu acNed up, he drew his but .. ohe died Wore the end of the expedi
IWOrd,· .. if he deeigned to carve with it, and tion, ThllllOue performed tho.e holy ritea iJa
took care it ohould .ttract his notice. &geue teatimony of the grateful ED8\! he bad of her
quiclr.ly perceiving it, dashed down the cup of hoopitality. So PhilochorUll relatea the otory••
poieon, and after lOme queotiono, embraced him Not long after, there came the third time,
.. hi, 1OJl: then uaembling the people, he ac- from Crete, the collecton of the tribute, lIZ
knowledged him also before them, whoroceived acted on the following.occuion. Androgeuat
him with great oatiefaction on account of his being treacherously.wn in Attica, a very tata.I
valour. The cup ie oa.id to have I&llen, and the war w.. carried on again8t that country by
poioon to bave been ,pill, where the inclOlur8 Minoo, and divine vengeance laid it _j for
now ia, in the place called Delphinium; for it w.. visited b,Y famine and peotileJlce, and
there it w.. that lEgeu, dwelt; and the Mer- want of w.ter Ulcreued their mioery. The
cory which ,tando on the cut side of the tem- remedy that Apollo propoeed w.... that they
pIe, i, yet called the Mercury of lEgeuo'l gate. ,bould appea-e Mineo, and he reconciled to

The Pallantide, wbo hoped to recover the him; whereupon the wrath of Heaven would
kingdom if 1EReuo died childI-, 1011 all pa- cease, and their calamities come to • period.
tionce wben Tbeaeus WII declared hie oucoea- In conllC<l.uence of thi.. they IIOIlt &IJ1buoadero
.elr. Exasperated at the thought that lEgeno, with their luhmio.won; and, .. mOIl writeno
..ho wu not in the least allied to the Erec- agree, engaged themaelvea by treaty, to oend
thide, but only adopted by Pandion,t ohould every ninth year a tribute of IOven YO\1DIf men
lint p.iJa the crown, and afterwards Theaeuo, and .. many virgino. When thllllO "ere brought
who w.. an emigrant and • stran«er they into Crete, the fabulous account informo ue,
prepared for ~; and, dividinR their florcee, that they were de,troyed by the Minotaw1 iJa
one party marched openly, willi their father, the Labyrinth, or that, 1011 in ito mueo, and
from Sphettus to the city; and the other, COD- unable to find the w.y out, they perished there.
ceaIing them-elveo in Gargettuo, lay iJa ambuoh, The Minotour W...... Euripidea tello no,
with a deoign to attock the enemy from two A miD(led lOrm, prodipMu 10 boIaoId,
..,veral quarten. "I'hey bad ..ith them &II IWf buJI, half man!
he~ named. Leoo, of the tribe of Apua. But Pbilochoruo oay. the Cretallll doDy thio,
This~ earned to Tb-:u, an accoun~ofall and will not allow the labyrinth to have~
~e dCIIIfDI of the PallanUd.,:. and he IJ1UDe- any thing but a priaon, ..hich had no other in
dietely fell upon thOlll tballa~ In ambuoh, ':lid convenience than this, that thoee who were
.~eatroyed them. Pallaa and his.company being confiDed thcre could Dot me.pe: And Mmo.
!"J:orm~ ofthIa,thougbtJittodiopene. Hence haviJag iDltituted gamea in honour of Andro
~t II I&1d to be, that the tribe ~f Pallene never geuo, the pri&e for the victon w.. thoee youtbe,
mtermarry ,,~~ the ~ulWII, nor ouffer wbo had beenkept till that time in the labyrinth.
any proclamauon to begin With tblllIO won1&, He that tirst won the priJ.eo in thOlll games.,
.8kouete UOI, (Hear, 0 ye people!) for they WII. peI'8On of great .uthority in the court of

Minoo, and general of m. anniea, named, Tau-

......

- .J

_...
-1

'.

",

willa wbi\:h aha b,4 boon tro,led at hi. bo-. The
..... lIao"Kbt bmuelf unftl to be admitted to thoae mya
tan.. withoul tlpiolion, beca.... ha had dl,Ppec! ~
bud. iD blood thO"Ih il wu oaIy thAt of lhin.. Uld
robben.

• Some need.... 1earniD« baa been addUC<d to abow,
that ill the heroic timet tilt1 carv~ wilh • cutlal or
lute bile, ad not with ••word j and that COllIe
'1-tIy P1utonoh he.. m...t _laioly be miatoken; but
U ",.x••,s JirniGn either a eu.... or 8 IWOrel, how
clo we know that it wu • IWOrd, and DOt • cullall,
wJaich ..M«eul hid WIder. IloDe!

t It lI.d been Idually reported,CI>at ......aowu
IIIlt tha .,.. of randloa, but of llr.yriu.

• Philocho.......... UI Allaeuian hiatorion, who Bon....
iahed in lba nip of Ptolemy Philopo.lt:r, aboUI two
hundred y tiefore the birth of our So.lour. Ha
wrcU many ble pi..,.., of which noWn,......un.,
but ....e &ogmcnlll....-ned bJ other wrilt:n.

1Soma .y~ eauaed him to be mudert<!, be
C&UK he wu in tbe iDterat of the Pallan.-. ; otbcn,
that he wu killed by the MlU1llboniaD buU.

t Feiped by the ~lll to b .. been .....t by a buD
lIpoa fUiphU', .¥i.D0I'a qurru, ",110 wu iupired., it
10<1I.".>.wilL thio horrid {lU'ioll by N epl1m<J iD ........
lOr MiDOO'a nf~ him a beaulUlal b..n, "hid> ha
azpeete4 u 1ft oter.....
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ordering him, if he brolIghton-- back,
to hoist the ..hite; bot if not to IIILil with the
black one in token of hill miafortone. Simo
nides, howeYer, tella oa, that it .... Bot a wlUte
IIILil which lEgeus gave, bot a _rlet one, dyed
with the joice of the ftower ofa ycry ftooriBhing
holm-oak,s and that this was to be the signal
that all "at ..ell. He adds, that Pberecha the
son of Amanyaa,.... pilot of the ship: bot
Philochorus saya; that Tbeeeu. had a pilot sent
him by Sciru, from Sslamis, named Naoai
theoe, anej one Pheu to be at the prow, be
cao.. .. yet the Athenian. had not, applied
theD1llelvea to navigation;t and that Sciru did
tbiI, beeaWID one of the yoong men, named
Meneathe., wu hill daughter'. BOn. Thi. iB
couJinned by the monuments of NaolithDllB
and Phalaz, baiJt by Theseos, at Pbalerum
ne&r the Temple ofSciron; and the feat cal\;{
Cyberneaia, or the Pilot's 'i'eut, iB aid to be
kept in honour of them•

When the Iota were cut, Theaeos taking
with him, oot of the Prytaneum, those opon
whom they fell, went to the Delphinian temple
and made an otrering to Apollo for them. This
otrering was a branch of COJl88Crated oliye
bound about with ..hite woo\. Haying paiJ
hill deYotiona he embarked OB the IiIth of
April; at which time they still send the Yir
gios to Delphinium to propitiate the god. It
iB reported that the oracle at Delphi command
ed him to take :veoos for hia guide, and entreat
her to he biB companion in the Yoyage; and
whi1at he aacrillced to her a ahe-goat on the
sea shore, its sex was immediately changed:
bence the goddeaa had the name of Epitl'Bgia.

When be arrived in Crete, according to moat
hiatorilU1ll and poets, Ariadne, falling in loye
with him, ga.-e him a cloe of thread, and in
atnu:ted him how to pus with it througb the
iDtricaciea of the labyrinth. TbWl IUIlIiIIted, he
killed the Minotaur, and then set ail, carrying
otr Ariadne, together with the yoong men. Pbe
recydea R,.., that These... broke op the k""la
of the Cretan ahipa, to preyut their ponait.
Bot, u Demon baa it,he killed Taurua, Minoa'l
commander, who engaged bim in the harbour,
jut .. he ..u re&dy to llllil out. Again, ac
cording to Philoehoroa, when:Minoa c6lebrated
the games in honour of bia BOD, it was be
lieYtlli that Tauros would bear away the prizes
in them u formerly, and eycry one grudged
him that honour; for hia t!1ceaaiYe power and
baughty behuiour were intolemle; and be
aides, be was accWled of too great a familiarity
with Pasiphae: therefore, when' Tb_s de
aired the combat, Minoa permitted it. In
Crete it wu the coatom for the women u welI
u the men to _ the games; andAriadne

1
being

present, ,,:u atrock with the person of The
aeoa, and with hill BOperior vigour and addreaa
ill the wreat\ing-ring. Minoa too wu greatly
delighted, eapecially when he sa.. Taurus van
quiBbed lLDd diagraced; and this indoced him

• It io Dot th. lIower; but lb. Cruit of lb. n01t~IWI
oftittle WOnDI, which the ArabilUll eaD. kerm.., O"OID.
",hie" loearlet dT. iI proeund. ......

, '!;be AlbeaIaDo, o<conIiDg 10 H_. _I .,-,
.1111'0 10 TroT; but tII_ Wire 0D1y~~
TlllJeyciida _reo ..., tha..thClJ cIid ..ot beJiD 10
IIIIke IUIT e.rwe lit .... dII leu or ...em yean Ifter
the battle orMuathoa, 1I_..4,-aAeI:

tha~oM'''''1'

r-, who, bIiDg lIIUDlIJciful and oavage iA his
~ bIiIl tn!ated tbB Athenin yooth. with
peat lD801eDee and cruelty. ADd it iBJla.in
ihat AriBtotIe himlIelf, iA hill accoRDt the
Botti<EaD GofllllUDellt, doeB not aDflpoBe that
.. YOIUIg men were put to de&th by MinOB,
bat that tlleyliYed, 80me of them to old age,
iA oeniIe _ploymentB in Crete. He adds,
that the Cretans, in purmance of an lUlCient
Y01I', 0IICtl sent a numbu or their fint-bom to
DeIplIi, amoIIlJ whom were some of the de
acezulaRta of these Atbeuian aluea, wbo, not
beiag able to IUpport themaelyea there, lirst
pa-.l from tIaence into lta1y, where they tMlt
tied about JapygUL; and from thence they re
moved again into Thnce., and were called
Jloui<aU. Wherefore the Boula!e.n Yirgin.,
ia 80IIle so1emDitae8 of ~o, ling, " To
Atheu let ... go." ADd, indeed, it seems
dugelOla to be at emnity with a city which iB
the _ of e1"'1._ and leuning: 'i'or Minoa
.... alwa}'ll .un-! on the Athenian stage;
IlOI' wu hi8 fame ao1Iicieotly reacoed by He
lIiod'a ealIiDg him "Supreme of Kinp," or
Home'" sa,mg that he "coaymad with Jove"i'
far tbB wmera of tragedy~, repro
_ted him u a III&Il of "ncioua characterl
YioJeal,' and~ yet, inconhtently
aough, tIoey _y that Minoa .... a king and a
Jawp..er, aDd that RhadamllDthwI .... an lip
riIht jadge, and pardiaD of the-laws which
Miaoe had tUde. ,

WheD the time or the third triboUl
and tboae pUeIIta who had 80M 'not~
at full matarity, were obliged to rMign them to
tbB Jot, oomp1aints against N.geua apn1llg op
apia &aM>Dg the ~Ie, who expreaaed their
griel and -m;:,i, that he, who wu the
_ ot all their ' rtones, bore no part of
the p-n;'bment, ~ while 1ae waa adopting
and raising to the 8Oeee.Mm, a stranger of
IIpIIIicla birth, took no tlaought for them who
lad their \egttimate children. Those things
were -u.er of great ooneem to Theaeua, who,
to~ hi8 regard for justice and take hill
o1Jaoe in tlIe commaB fortoBe, y;J.lIDtari1y otrer
ed 1aiDwelt' .. one of the _Yell, wilhGot lot.
TIle citiaenB were chanDed with this proof of
laia magnanimity IIDd plIhlic spirit; and .EjreWl
m-lf, when he saw that noen~ or per
-..ioDlI aniled to turn him from it, gave out
doe loU for the rest ot the yoong men. But
IIel1aaicwI sayo, that the youth. and Yirgins
w1lich the city fumilhed were not ch.-n by
Iot, boll that Minoa came in penon and select
ed~ and Tbeaeua before the rest, opon
theae CODditioDl: That the Atheniana oboold
tiuUah a y_1, and the yoong men embark
ad sail aIoDg with him, bot carry no anna;
aDd that if they could kill the Minotaur, there
abou1d be lID eDd of the tribote. There apopean.c 110 hopes of .rely for the youtha in the
two former lribatea, they ..nt out a ship with a
b1ack aai1, u carrying them to certain min.
Bat when Theaeua encouraged hill father by
Ilia c:onIIdence of aoccea aga.inat the Minotaur
he RaYe another ai1, a white QI1e, to tlie pilot,
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• Th. Fouts of Ariadne, the wire ofBaeeh.... wore
eoIebra¥ wilb '-'7~ 10 deoole thaI lb..... beeome •
diTinilTl lb_ IiIlIle other 4riadn. oipilJ that th.
ren like a_re mortal.

t H"""" ..... the eutom of ondiDat annwly a
def0tation from Albe.. lo Dcloo, to..,..;tTee to Al"'lIo

This dante, Callimach.. teDo ... _.~....
ODe; ad probablylt _ eaI1ed tho C..........._
eran..~y.yill tlto ....... ofa einIo.

tAl Iiye lip the JOUIIlJ men tAl Th-na, rmd to re- !etten as f'tom Th-: that tbey atteDMd
mit the tribute. Clidemu8 beginning higher, and UlIiated her. wheu lIle fell in labour; ....
lli"'" a prolix account or these matters, accord- as ahe died in childbed. paid h« the fWsera1
UlC to hie roanner There was. it oeems. a de- honoul'1l: tlmt The...... OIl hio return. greatly
cree throllgbout all Greece, that no YCBleI alBicted ¥ the new-, len m0lle1 with the in·
lIhouid oail with more than five hando, eIcept habitanto, ordering them to pay divine hon·
the Ario. commanded by Jaoon, who was &po Olll'8 to Ariadne; and that he caooOO: two
pointed to clear the lea of pirateo. But whell little 8tatuco of her to be made. oee of oilver,
Dedalu eoceped byoea to Athena, Minos pur- and the other of braoo: that they celebrate
ouiDglWn with hie men of war, contrary to the her. fe.tival on the oecODd of September. when
decree, ..... driven by a Itorm to Sicily, anti. a young man lieo down, and imitateo the criee
there ended his lifo. Aod when Deucalio.n and geoture of a woman in travail; and that
hie IllCCIlIIOr, purouing his father's quarrelo the AmothuoillllOl call the grove ill whicb
witJl the Athenians, demanded that they should they 8IIow her tomb, the Grove of Ven...
deli..er up Daldaiua, and threatened, if they Ariodne.
d.id DOt, to make away with the hootageo that Some of the Nuian writers relate, that
Minoo had received, Theoeuo gave him a mild there were two Minoa, aDd two Ariadnea; OIle
anower. alleging that Dedal..., was his iela- Qf whom was married to Baechuo in Nu..,
tiou. nearly allied ill blood, being .on to Me:- and had a 8011 named Stsphylu.; the other. of
rope the daughter of Erectheu.. But privately a later age, being carried oft" by~, and
he prepared a fleet, part of it among the Thy- afterward. deserted, came to Nuoe, with her
mcetod.,. at a distance from any public road, nune Corcyne, whoee tomb io otill obewn.
and part under the directioll of Pittheua, at That thia Ariadne died there, and iIad dif·
Trcezelle. Wben it was ready, he oet ISil, ferellt hollOul'1l paid ber from the former; for
taking DedalI1ll. and the rest of the fugitiveo the feast. of olle were celebrated with mirth
from Crete for his guide. The Cretano re- and revelo, while the oacrific... of the otbe&'
ceiviDg no informatioll of the matter, and, were miIed with BOnowand mourning.8
when theyoaw his fleet, taking them for friendo Th....u., in hio rec.m from Crete, put in at
1M euily gained the harbour, and making a Dclllll;t and having sacrificed tAl Apollo, and
deooent, proceeded immediately ,to GI108IUS. dedicated a otatue of Venus. which he received
There he engaged with Deucalion and hie from Ariadne, he joiAed with the young men
goardo, before the galee of the labyrinth, and ina dance, which the Delian. are 88id to prae
mew them. The government, by this means, lise at this day. It consi8lll in an imito,tion of
faJling tAl Ariadne, he entered iDto an agree- the mazes aDd ·011t1eta of the labyrinth, aDd,
ment with ber, by which he received the young with variowo involl1tions and evolntiOlll, ioo
captiYeB, and made a perpelualleague between performed in regular time. Thio kind ofdance
the Atheniano and the Cretano, both Bides as DiclllarChu. infOllllll .... io called by the
.wearing to proceed to hlllltilitie. no more. Delian. the Crane4 He danced it round !De

There are many other repurto abollt theoe a1t&r Keraton. which W1UI built entirely of the
things, and u many collcerning Ariadne, bllt lef\.eide horns of bea8lII. He io aloo oaid to
nOlle of any certainty. For some say, that have instituted gaDl81 in Delos, where 1Ie be
beiJIg deoerted by Theaena, ahe hanged henelf; gan the cll8tOm of giviDg a palm to the Victoll.
others, that abe was carried by the mariners to When they drew near to Attica, botll The
Nu.., and there married Onarus the priest of IICUS and the pilot were 10 tranopurted with
».cchna, Theoeu haviDg left her for another joy. that they forgot to hoiot the oail which ....
miat.re.: to be the aignal to 1Egeus of their .relY, who,
•. therefore, in deopair, threw him8elf from the

Var N.cJe ••bums hod p.ereed the hero" heart. ~k, and was daahed tAl pieceo. ~ua
Wbereu the Meprenaian tello ns, that Pi.i· dioembarked, B:Dd performed !hoM acrificea
atratu otruclr. the line out of Heoiod; U 011 to the gods, which.he had vowed at PbaIenun,
tbecontrary, to gratifY the Athenians, he added w~en be let oail, and sent a herald tAl the city,
thio other to Homen deocription of the otate with an account ofhio.we relUrIl. Them_-
of the deod: ger met with nnmbelllamenting the fate of the

Tho _."n.~ ....._- d th _. p. ·th king. aDd othel'1l rejoiciq, as it ... natnral to
.- ._1lIU1 e.__ ll' 0.... eIpect, at the return ofT~ welcoming

Some oay Ariadne had two sons b7 Theoeu.. him with the greateot kindn-, and rMdy to
(Enopian and Staphyluo. With theoe agreeo crown him with lIowen for hio good newa.

"Ion of Chi.., whosayo of hio native city. that He received the chaplets, and twined them
it wu built by <Enopion the IOn of Theoelll. l'OlUld hio herald'. otalf. Retttrnina to the _-
B~t the mo.t striking pa.-gea of the poets, shore, and finding that n.- had Bot yet

relatlJ'e to u-e things, are in every body'. finished hio libatiolll be Itopped without, not
lDQu(h. Something more particular io delivered choosing to dioturb the .eriSco. When the
!2: PlIlon the Amathnoian. He relateo, that libatioDa were over, he annoullced the death
'l1leaeno, being dril'en by a Itorm to Cyprus,
and haviDg with him Ari.dne, who was big
with child, and e:rtremely diocompuoed with
the agitation of the Ie&, he oet her on ohore,
and Iet\ her alone, while he returned to take
<:are 01 the ohip; bot by a violent wind WlI8
forced out again to _; that the "'omen of
the country receiYed Ariadne kindly, cOllsoled
_ under her I.., and brought her feigned
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t '" ..... Upon thi8, t.bef hutened, with him all the vlrgiJl. IIJlO1I whom tile lol bad
-.row t.Dd t.umultuou Jamentati<lu, to tile fallen, but ...1ec1ed two yOllDg men or bill ac
city. Hence,. tMy leI1 ~ it I., that, in the qu.mt&nce who hlUl~e and ftorid ...
o.chophon., or F8lIlIt or Bough-, to thi. d.y pec:bI, but were not waRtUig iD .pirit ud~
the herald i. not crowned, but bill stIlI'; and enee of miJKi. T!IeM by wamt" bathiag, UK!
tb.- that ue PJallDt at the libations cry out, keeping them out of tile .un,~",
BUm! .loU, jaaJ. The former u the e:rcla- UDgUenta for their balr and comp 'iou. ud
matioo of bute and triumph, lLDd the latter of every thing 'neeeMary for their <!reM, by orm
troUIe aad eonfb8iOll. T!lelIeutl having buried ing their voice, their manner, and their fiep,
hi. father} paid bill vo..... to APollo OD the he 10 eB'eetually II1tered, that taey pa-t
&e1'enth or OetQber; tor on that d.y they ar- among the virgin. deaigaed for Crete, and DO
rived.re at Atheu. The boilingof' alIl1Ol'b1 o.e could di8cem dledifl'erence.
oC pnlae at that time u laid to take ita rille At hia return he walked in proeeaion with
fiom tbeir mWng the ..,msina of their provi&- the -.me young men, dreued in the lIIaIU1er of
iou, wIleD they foad tbemeehea .re ubom, those who now carry the branehes. Theoe are
boiIiBg them in one pot, and' fouting 1IpoIl carried in hODour of Bacchus and Ariadne, on
tbem all together. In that feast they alao carry aec;ount of the atory before related; or rather
a braaeh bound about with ....001, IIIlCh .. they bee.- tIley retunlecl at the time of gathering
thea made _ of in their 8llpplieatiODa, wllidt "po fmita. The Deipnophone, women who
~ call Eireai,oll~~.I.den "With all .n. of <!Iirry the provisiOllll, bear a part iD the 801em
I'raita; &Del to IIigniry the eeuiJIg of -my nity, and have a due in the~ to re-
M that time, they IiBg thla lItrain : preeent the mothen of those upon whom the

Th.~.. _ 11>' amIIrooiIllaift, Iota lell, who Iwoulfht theirc:biIdren pr""iaioDs
.. flU EiraioD~ lhrm. . lbr the voyage. ~abJes and tales are the c:hief
-.h. juier~ appear ! dilJeolIrlle, b_ the women then told their
::.~ ~! c~~~ea to comfort them and keep Dp
......... ~d~'!... " , their !pmta. Th_ particulan are taken from
....., ---. - ......,.... the History of' Deu!oD. Tl'lere 11''' S place

80IIIe pretend that tbi._7 Is retainllll coneeemea, and a temple erected to T1teeeus :
;" memory oK the Heraelide, t who were enter- UK! those fiunillea which would have beeD Jia
raiDed i. that meDer by the AtheDiau ; but the hie to the tribute, in cue it had continued,
greater pat relate it as above delivered. were obliKed. to pay a tax to the temple for I&C-

The 1'-.1 in which The8eWl aailed, ad re- riflcea. These ....ere e'l>mmiued to the care
t1mled safe, with tholIe yOllJlll' men, weat with or the P1rytalidm. 'rheaeus doing them that
~ ...... It.... pre-.rved by the Athenianll honour in recompense of their hospitality.
III the limes 01 Demetriu. PhaJereua; t being After the death oIlEgeoa, he nndertook and
so pieced aDII _ t'nmed with strong plank, effected a prodigiOUll work. He !'Ouled all
diet it alI"orded S. example tctthe pbiJosopDen, the iftllabit&ntlr of Attica in Athens, and made
;" tbeir diapatatiolltl CODeel'lllng the identity of them one people in ODe city] who before were
dIiap tlaat am chaDged by groWth ; _ COlI- scattered up anti down, and con'd with diJIi
lading that it was tlte I&lDe, aDd others that cully be -mbled 011 any pressing occasion for
i& was DOt. the pllblic good. Nay,onen mch dift'ercncea

TIle least ealIed o.ehophoria,~ which the had bapponed between them, as ended in
~ .an celebn.ee, ...... U1ea tnt iDati- b1oodaJJed.. The method be took was to appl,1
tIIIieIIby~. For be did ROt take with to them, in panicular by their tribe. and fanu-

.', ,liM. Private penonolUld the poor easily lllJ"
•~ -- tla. io1 - ...-..-. WlIiI tened to his _e. To tha ricb and great
~u~=~·~~io.l::&:;,;&lid Jrw., ~ repnaent;ed the advantage,of a government
~"-eDcIaD1o 0( H.."u,,", IloiDg dri,.. out 0( witbouta kmg, wbere the chiefpower abould""'C_ ..... aD Oreeee, opp'liod 10 II>e AII>IDWII be in the JlI;O;Ple, while be himBelf only desired
for '~,- lRDted: tIoe, to command m war, and to be the guardiau 01
_ ..~ta,~ w..,t 1th~ iD,~ the la... ; 111 all tlie rest, every one would be
-... IUbject IS trtale4I. by EuriPJd.. m h.iI UPOD an equal footing. Part ofthem hearkened
~... _1000 y--. For TheooUi oftt1trDed to his per8lluioua ; and othen f&&ring hi. pow
...Cftte.-t the r- be.... Chriot l!l35, _ cu- er, which was already very great,..well ..his
IiIaadou, wIoo ....~ witll De.otri.... _ enterprising spirit, chose ratber to be pe.
..... 1<1Io!,"~ ~...w.. !"'&tilluod 10 IOOlI th.iI obip ded, than to be fonled to IUbuait. Dlt.olving
:;~....:1Uo tiIIle! 80uriIbed about the year bd>re therefore, the corporation., the councila, ;;::r

• TIooo~ J'O"lOnaed fa 11>. f'oIIowiDlr CCIIU'tII in each particular town/ h.1! IJRilt one
_: TIley eIlciieo of a eertaiD nlllabor 01' common ~taneom IUld court-hall, where it
JOMdIo GIllie _DOllIe fIaoiliee m_b trib., ...~ ltanda to tbi. d.y. The citadel, with ita de
lUioen~~ bell>~ liTiag. They bor..u,... pendencies, and the city, or the old and aew
an-...... the... bODdo, WIth «"pea uJ'Oll~ , IUI~ toWll be united under the CODDDOD name at
.- _the tempIoO(lIM<h... loll>atoIM ""SC.. ' "
noIia, wIoida _near 11>0 PhaJoriIUI~t .. Holl>at ..... Athena, lLDd ~DIltit1lted the P~theDlea as a
rift4 d>tro lint drmlk off a .up of De, JD!ng1od will> COmmoD aacrifIce.· He appomled alao the...,.,m-,_, IUId oil. Thoy oro IODowed by •
doono coad..tod by two Y"""l mon, droOHCl '" wo
_'a appuo1, 1I>••bonD.u.rmr allODJ iD pr8llOof
~ J'O'lDJ-. Certain-.., 11111> biokotO 011 their
...... atIeiIded them, IUId ......b.... "" ll>at olIic:e
... _, 11>••oot ...ealthy of the oitOoens. The
.........~ .... headed by a 1aonId, bovill a
............ wltlI beqhL
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reiga of Cod....., duriug which it .... demoliohed by
the H.roclid.., who had made the.-I... mut.... 0&
the temlo'y or Mepra, which thereby pe-.I en
the Iooiano 10 the IlOrituU. Strobe lih. is.

• N Gthiug CllD be more fiahulou thaa the whole hill
tory orth. Amuo.... 8lrabo ol-n.., that th._
credible of Alexander's historianl haft DOt 10 .tICb. ..
meotioned them: ....d iudeed} if they ....re a~
natioo, bow came the,. aD to haTe Greek aamee.

tJuotiD ..~ Rer<ul.. p"" Hippolyte to~
and kept Aatlope for hiauOU.

they earned iD proeeuion the mJlterioUi JNPt.. or
nil of MiD,"" OD whicll Were embroidereathe 1'U:
tory of the godo over the pm.., ud the mOlt remark
....oehlen_to of their h........
~~.. ~ry o~ their quittu., the borougho, ..,d

mutiD« moaeClty.
On ilaU occuion h. liknriJe iDatituted, or at lout

reotored, the IOmOIll IothmiaD pm.., iu honour or
Neptune. All th_ were chidy d~ed 10 draw a
eoDOOIIne or atn.DgerI; and .. a Iilrther t!ncourage
meut fOr the. to .... and lOttIe ia Ath..... h. p"
th.m thepri~ of nati....

t JD the or~BaI it ii, "Sate, like a ltladder,. &e."
Wh.u 8yI1a hOd lak... Ath...., and ...rci..d all ......_
-r: of ~dtieothere, lOme AlbeDiaDo WCllt to Delpbi,
to mqwre o~ the oracle, whether the Jut hour of tbeir
city .... come i aDd the pri_ according 10 Pa...
aiel, made 1UaWer, Ta It; TO .. a"'XlII' IXOPT. 7T&at
""""" NIo..,.Io fAt WooWer DOW hu an tad; j,t,uuly
ref....... to the old prophecy here deliftred.

tTIll.""piDar .... _ted by the commoa COIlJeut or
the J......aDd P.lopou........, to.put an eDd to the dio
,.. aboQt tt..ir boUDdaria j aaa it Nlltinuf'd to the

.Metalcla, or FeaR or Mlgrati~· IUld li1ed it twoy~ to l!ietiJipiIb the boandaria. '1'bM
to the IIbteeJlib of J1!l)', and Ml .t.tiIl cootin- on the _lide ran thlll ,
001. GiYingap \be kmgly.po'll'er,u he had Th»inotPeIopomleolll,,",tloDla:
promilOd, he IOtUed the commonwealth oDder

. the aatpioel of the godl ; for he CODIolted the and that 00 the wllllt, wu
O~le at Delphi coocemiog biI new goYern-
1llOJlt, and ~yed tbiI aoawer , Thio fa P.Iopoom...... DOt IOlIia.

FromRoyal_ thy hoDour, TIl....... spriJ>ca; He likewile 10ltitDlIlli KamOl in imitation of
By Joyo be1ond, the lire oUpr<me..rk. HerculOl, being ambitious, that~ the Greeb,
Bee n.u.,to , wide-ateuded Ilateo, in """uance of that hero's appouttment, eele-
On thee upend !, uk thelr fuUtre £&teo f r-- . 'n hone of J .
He""", h.uee with leaP! Th! lirrour'd bar" oholIJ Me brated the Olymp.c gamOI m our up.
8alll o'er the nrra of lb. baty tide. t tor, 110 they moold celebrate the 1Ithloian in

hoooor or Ne~tDne , for the rilA!& penormed
With tbiJr agreeI the Sibyl" prophecy, which, there before, m memory of Melicertea, were

we are told, me delivered 10Dg after, concern- oblened in the night, and had more the air of
log Athena , mylteriOl, than of a public .pectacJe and .....

TIleblodder_r bedlpp'd, but __ cIrOW1l'd. IelDbly. But tIOJIle .aay the l~.~ea
were dedicated to SctrOn, Theoeu mclinmg to

DeIiriog yet farther to eD.luge the city, he ezpiate hiI untimely fate, by re&IIOn of their
invited all ~ero to eqnal priYilegea in it, being 10 Dearly related; for Sciron wuthe lOll
and the words Itill in IlIO, "Come hither all ye of Canethu and Heoioc:lte, the daughter of
peopl.." are aid to be the beltiaoiog ofa pro- Pittheu. Others will haye it, that Sioni. wu
Clamatioo, which Th_... oMered to be made their·lOo aDd thIIt to him, ud not to SciroD,
when hecompooed the commonwealth,. u it the. ~OI were dedicated. He made an
were, or all n.tionl. Yet he left it Jlot in the agreement too with the Corinthian., that they
coofuaioo and disorder likely to ensue from the Ihould give the place of hollOllr to the Athe
coo1luooce and .trange miltore of people; but nianl.....ho came to the Ilthmian~ III far
dlItingoiIhed them into noblemen, hUlbaod- u the ground coold be CQvered with the IIIliJ
men, and mechanic.. The nobility were to of the public ship that brought them, whOll
have the care of religion, to IUjlply the city Itretched to ito full extent. Thia particular we
with magiltratea, to explain the bt"B, and to learn from HeUanicuo and Andron of Hali·
mterpret whatever ~ted to the worship of camUlUI.
tha goda. As to the rest, he balanced the citi- PhilochDrUI and "me others relate, that he
zenB againIt each other u Dearly u pDBIibl1l; Illiled in eompaay with Herculea, [lito the Elu
the noblea excelling in dignity, the hwoband- ioe sea, to carry 011 wU with the Am_.....
men in uefulDeII.1 aDd the artificers '" num· and that he receiyed Antiopet u ~ reward
ber. It appears nom Ariatotle, that TheseUl of hiI valour, but the greater nllllllber, among
Wll8 the lim who inclined to a democracy, and whom ate Pherecydea, Hel1aDicoa, and Hero
gaye up the rep! power; and ~om,:r a1Bo dorus, tell us, that TheeeDll~ that yoyage.
oeemlI to bear wltneBI to the aame m hiI cata- with hiB 0,,", Ileet only, lOme tune after Her
lope of lhipa, where he giyOl the name of cules, and took that Amazon captiye, which ia
People to the Atheoiaoa only. To hiB money indeed the more probable account; for we do
he gaye the impretlllion of an ox, either 00 ac- not read that any other of biI fellow warriOR
COllOt of the Marathoniao bo.U, or beca_ or made any AmI\ZOD priooller. Bat Bioa aya,
Minorl general TIUll'WI, or becaWle he would he took and canied heroff by a at:ratagem. The
encoorage the citizens in agricoltore. Hence Amazon., beinll' oatnrally lovers or 1lIflll, were
came the ezp1'e8lioo of a thing being worth ten 80 far from aYOldiog Theoteua, when he touch
or an hundred oxen. Having a1Bo made a" ed upon their couta,~ they _ him pree
clll'8 acquisition of the CODlltry about Megan. ento. Th_WI inyited Antiope, who brought
to the territory of Athena, he lOt up the famed them into biI .hip, and u lOOn aB she ....
pillar in the 1I11lJl1W1,*and inscribed it with aboard, lOt llIlil. But the account of ODe Men-

ecratee, who publiohed a history: of Ni~, in
Bithyoia, ia, that ThOleUB, haytng Anl10pe
aboard hiI 1'01101 remained in thole parts
time; and that h,; wu atteoded in that expedi
tion by three yollllg men of Atheos, who were
hrothers, El1Ileo., Thoaa, and 801000. The
Jut of thOle, IlIlIr.nOWD to the rest, f~ ill I~ve
with Antiope, aDd coounuoieated hiI J>U8lC*
to one of his com~ioll" whe app~ to
Antiope ahout the a1fair. She firmly reJOCted



.",. ...,.. ...... pIe<o C..... tIoo cilede\) wheft
.. peopIo of Atheu uoed to _b1"..t~ 'lI'1lere \be
_ opok. 10 thea ......1 ~bIio &Din.

tTlM__ :"~upoa • liltle bill "".r ap\Dat tIoo
~ lAd proaDIJ' 10 ..w rr- • tunple of tIoo
1I"'\Ileft.meltenlh.... <01Uldend IlOl 0II1y th. JllllioaI, bDt
"- 6kapen, .tor""l and lotmpulo, .. clJriDitieo,
.. woro'>ipPod Lt._, I"ot Ill.y mialit do them nO.....
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... pall...., blI& tnated him willa c:iYiIity, Bat _c.,........ jWt~ IIj
adPr-l-51ed the matter &om:.Tbe- n.e.eur. IIide, beWr pierced with a dDt·by
-. Bat ill deepairt::,iIlto a lIloll*!ia. &lid illat a pillar, bJ the Temple at
Ii_ &lid ~: ' ·tIten the()lymjliueutll,...... lIp098rherp....
-able <tl tile _,&lid the 'OWII _'e~ N8~. is. to be wOlldered, that iD the~
eioa, __led hie rate, aDd, ID ble 1IOmnl', re- ofUliDp 110 'fery UlCieat, bleIory ehoald be tim.
collec:red u.erac1e wbleb 1M had formerly... uacer1ai.., lIiDce they tell 1111 that IIOme Ama
oei'fed at Delphi. The pri__ had orcfered, sane, wounded by AJitiope, were pmatel1_t
thai wllea, iD IIOID8 roreip C01IIIb'y, lie .should. to C~ to be cured, aM. that IIOme were
IalIoar UDder the pateK alIticboD, be lholl1d buried there, at a place now ca11ed AmuoDiam.
build a city there, and lea'fe I8me of hie fol- Bat that the war wu eDlIed by a league, _ may
Iowen to Il"um it. H_ be. called the city -.edly gather from a place called HOI'
which be built Pytbopctia, after the Pythian Comoeiua, Dear the temple of~where
God, and the DeighbotlriDl mer 8ol00D, iii it wu ...em to, u well u from &II &DCieBt
baaou:r of the yowag 1Il&Il. He left the two ..criice, whicb II o&red to the Amuoae the
-nriDg brotMra to IOftrD it, &lid gi'fe it laws; day before the f'eut of n-... The pecJp&e
aDd aJc.g with them Hermu, who wu of ODe of Ml!fJ&4 too shew a place, iD the i«aJe ol
of the be.t familiea ill Atheu. From him the a Imieuge, where IIOIDIl AmuoDa _ barieIl
iDhabitaDta <tlPy\bopolie·aan a certaiD place in UYOll go flOlll the m_~laoe to the place
l1lW city a->. II-, [~oiki4I], called Rhu. Otben Uo &nl said tollaft
aIId by Jl\iepl&ciq a.a -I, traufer the ho- died by CberoJ>ea, UId to hue beea baried by
DOur from the hero to the God Mercary. the ri'fU1et, which, it -, wu formerly

HeAce the war with. the AmuoIIlI took i18 called Tbermoden, but DOW Hemon; <tlwbiola
riw. ADd it~ to ha'f. beee JlO eIight I ha~e gi'fen a fUrther 8CCOUIlt iD the lifit of
w~ enterpriMl; for they -"i1lOC ha~e DemoMh_. It aw-n lilr.ewiMl, that the
IIIIQIIlJI8d in the towB, or joiIIed baUle OR the Amuooa tranned n.-ly, not witbollt~
pouad about the Pap!' aud the MIIMRIIl,t or pomtloo j for tbeU IIllpldcIlrea &nl shewn to thia
f&l1eD iD 80 iJWepid a JUIlIIW lIpcIIl die city of day, betwClllll Sc:otu-u and Cynoecepba1aB.
Atheoa, ua.I- they had fint reduced the COWl- Thia ill all that ill memorable ill the etory ol
117 about it. It is dilIicIll~~ to beJie'fe the AmuoD8j for u to wbat the author of tile
(Ibough He1laPicu hal it) that they Th.-ill J;elatee of the Amuou riaiDg to take
~ the CimmeriaD Bo.pbonlaupon the ice; Teogeiance for Anti~ ~benn-. quitted
but tbet they encamped almoet in the heart af her, a.ad married PbecIra, and of their beiJII
lbe citl is ooo6nDed by the _ of p1ac:., e1aia by Hercul.,., it hal plainly the~ offable.
aDd by tile &omhe <tl th.- that fell. Indeed he ID&lTied Ph:Bdra.after the death 01

ThenI wu & 10lIl pUaee aDd ~ybefore Antiope, baTiDg bad by the Amuon a _
either _, woWd bqpA the aUack. At Jut, II&IIMld Hippo1ytoa,t or acc:ordiolf to PiDdar
~ by' the diree&ioD of aolDll oracle, of. Demopboon. .AJo to the calamities which bef;f
rered a eacrifioe to Fear,t and after that im- Pbaldra and Hippolym., since the 1liatoriaM
-.Iiuely eJIPlled. The battle wu flMllht do DOt dift"er from what the writera of trapd,y
iathelDOllthBoedromioa,(September]tbeday ha'fe aid of them, we may look upon them U
... whicb the Atbeoi&na ~ celebrate tile mattera offac:t.
.... c:alled s-Jromia. Clid_u, who is wi\- Some othermaniape ofTbeMue are epoka
Us to be 'ferJ particular, write&, that the left or, but ba'fe not been repreEBted on the Itap,
Iliac <tl the Amuou _Yed towards wbat is wbich bad neitber &II hooouable beglDniDr,
_ called .... A..aooium; ud that .... riPt
aIeIIded .. Car u the PnJI,~ Cm,.: that •.,. llIio 10 meat tIM: mOOll, 10 ee1IecI (.. P1atue1a
... Au-iau fint ......... with the left. wing oappoooa Ia hIo Tratioo 011 tho e-tiOII of 0-100)
rl the .Amu<la8, f&lliar upon thelia fioa tile Jooo-. Jike tIM: Geodl ar v-., ..U DOiIllor •
JI_' ud that the IorJII. of tIJo. IIIa& felJ perIod.. Iho aodo. /lOr 10 iaporlec:t .. 1o..-.kiM.
ia the ~uJe &nl ia the IU'eet which Je.Ie to Bill .. - olth. phiIooophen, wo ...... tIoo l'JIha.
oL_ __11_" "'_:_ L:_L· ... the IOftUI, hK IIlroaoIDJ "'10 afterwerdo to COlI-
- pIe.. .......... A U--, '11'........ -:/ _. Clad. Ibat th..... u tIM: Ir. Olthu 1JIIem, we p..-
_ enc:ted ill ~orCbalcodea,where_itaipl_tothiDkiDr_ .. th._reeUiJ
.. AtIMaia» ..... I'OllIed by the~ oro. tIoet tIoo _ ..... 01*lBt ead, tIoorofol'lii,
aDd lied U Car II the Temple of the hriee: ~1.~~l;. th Amezoniaa u __
lie that .... left wioJ~~~ which Hippoi;1::, baJur ":'" .&r _rrledv::.t.... tho
cIIupd from the !'aIJadium, Ardettae, aud .... orD• ....no., tho I0Il ODd oC MiDoo, "r
L~ MoTe the right wing <tl the 8D8IIlJ to ~ be 11M two _ ho t HippolJIao to be
tIIeir camp, and alew lD&Ily oCtbem: That after lIfoapl up "r bIo. oW1lIDOlber ..£th.... q_ oCT..-r.v IIlOIIthe claded ~ ......: bat he _ el\erwarda to be prueal II ...-

a w~ - - .4.lh.11iaa r.m'" Phedra r.n ia 10.. withlUm, ...
eem-lyl81 r::: this autIIor ca11I Ama- hanug oobelled him in ..in to. compliaD~in .81
- that atteaded with Theseus, IIOC Antiope. of ......-1, --.I him to Th...... orha...rnwl•

.. _pt DpoD her .beIlil)'. The·.bIe .,., thei
TIoeMIII ....1- to Nepe- to pwaioh Ialm by
1'ioIe.1 dealh; .... ell oo1eIaD uoontiou, " ••""U",
to the uon- oC theheothe>u, certaiDly takins ollOet,
.. BippoIJl8I ..... ridior~ ... ohoro, Nop-__I two _ eol..a, wbo taecI tIoo boo;:o:'!

...ertnnaed \be ebarlot, ODd tore to~..A.._

poe" edd, tbat the' hutIol q.-. __ r
rrioC; bot ...... HlPl!"IJlaI, Di.- be wltIa
IU. "baolit1\ ud pi~ lb. ad .10 It tiro"lht ....
Ioim, prnailed a"" r.:1Ou1api•• ~ ..-..... hl>li to
Ur. to be • roDlnallKm oC her atnnlOl1..

, r-- 5
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.. a illppy collC1ulioa. He ill aIeo oaid to
have forcibly earriecl oA" Aouo of Trcnene,
aDd having.1aiD SinJIia and Cen:yOD, ... hue
commiued rapM upon lheUdauglat.en: to have
manied PeribcN, the mo&b« of Aju, too, ud
Pherobala, aDd lope the daughter of Iphicletl.
Beoid..., they charxe him with tleiDc 8JlUDOl&I1ld
of-lEile, the dallghter ofPUo~ (u Uove
related) and, for her. leavillg Ariadne, con
trary to the rweo of both juotice and boDour;
Ilut above all, with the rape of He1eD, .wlaich
.valved Attica in war, aDd eDded in JaY baa
immen& aDd deaUl, of wlaich we oball opeaIt
IDOre at large bJ and by.

Though thenlwere many upeditioll8l1Bl1er
u.ken by the heroeo of tbooe tUM., Herodoru.
thiDka that Theoeus wu not cencemed in oy
ef them, Neept in a.iotiag the lApitboe apinIt
Ibe Centaan. Otben write, lMt be attended
Juon to Colchoo, aDd Meleager in killilllf the
boar; and that heace came the proverb, "NCl
thing without Th_Wl." It iI allowed, however,
CIlet Tbeaeuo, without any UIiotaDce, did him
oel£ perf01'1D lIIUly great exploito; anll that the
utraordinary inatanceo of hUI valour 1181'. ec
cuion to the Dying, .. ThiI IDlUl io another
Herculeo." Theoeus wu likewile Uliltiug to
.Adrutuo in recovering the bodie. of thoee that
fell before Thebes, not by defeatiag the The
1Ian. in battle, U Ewipidetl baa it in hia tragedy,
IlIlt by penuadin« them to a truce; for 10 moot
writ.en ogres: and Philochol'Ul io of opinion,
that thio wu the lint truce ever Uown for
bary\alJ the deed. But Hercu* wu, in
lIeed, the lint wlao 1181'8 up their cIe-d to the
_em>" u we hit.ve ohewn in hio life. The
hryiJI« plIIee of the common oeld.ien io to be
_ at Elenthene, and of the ofticen at
ElelIIiIj in which partic:ular Th_ grati1ied
Adrutu. 1Eecby11l"? in whoe tragedy of the
Ele-miaDa, TheRWlII introduced relatilllf the
matter u above). contradieta what Euripid81
!au delivered in hio Suppliantl.

The friendship between TheoeWl and Piritho
1111 ill oaid to have colDDlenced OD thio occuion:
Theoeuo being much celebrated for hi.1ItreDith
aDd valour, PirithoUi wu deGroUi to prove it,
a:od therefore drove away hUI Ollen from M ....
athon. WhClJl he heard thIt Theoeua J)UrIlIed
WIn in anne, he did DOt ily, bat tlllDed back to
meet him. But, u lOOn all they beheld one
another, each w.. 80 ItrUck with admiratiooof
the other. penon and courage, that they laid
uide all thoughta of fightiJIg I and PlrithoWo
lint ~vinllTheoel1l hia hand, bade him beJ,adj{e
In ,tbio CII~ 1Wn18lf, and he wow.a willinaly
abide by hIS eentence. Theoeaa. m hia turn,
left the cause to him. and deoired him to be
.. frielld and fellow warriOl'. They theD COD

Inned their friendohip with an oath. PirithoWl
afterward. marrying Deidamia,. entreated
TheeeUi to viait hia CDUDtry, and 10 become-ac
quainted with tile I.apithll.:t He hod aIeo
iDviteol tho Centaun to the entertaiJunent.
TheR, in their cupe behaving with inoelence

* AU Clthu writnl ealI Jwr HiPPQCluaia, euept
Proporti.......... eaIIo he. Iooh_L&. 8h..... llie
••""ler uC AdrOIt....

t11- c:aJb the Lopithll heroel. Thl CeDtaan
an Ceiane<\ to bu. beeD ba1C .... baltho.... either
troaa t&eir brutality, or ~eallM (if DOt the ianntoN
~~iP. yoll they lO... rally oppeared oa

aDd iDd_y, and oot eYeD Mf'niBbIg Cl'IIIIIt
the women, the Lapitlua reee up iJl their ..
fenee, killed IOIDll of the CelltaDfl .poII the
IpO\, ud IOOD after lIeatina them in a let !JD.
tIe, cU-ove &hem out of the COIIIltry with the
IIIIiMance of Tl¥ee1lll. Heroet- relateo the
!Utter dift'ereatly. He ..,. that, boetilities
being alreedy bepa Tbeoeao eame i.a aid to
the Lapitllll, and ~ 1JMt the lint 1ig1lt of
Herca1eo, having made it 1m buein_ to find
him oat " TrachiD, where he I'llpooed kim8e1r
after all hia waDderiDp anlllaboara; ud that
t1Iia interview I-..l in mark. of great reopeot,
civility, and matual O8IIIpliJDuta. But we are
rather to follow th_ hiotoriano who write,
thIt they hod very frequent internew.; aDd
that by _ of Theeeuo, Heroulee ....
initiated iJlte the 18f1l-erii!o of Cereo, havillg
lint obtaiMd 11lltrati8D, .. he deoired, oe ac
_ of eeveral i••oIanWy poIlutiODl.

Theeeu wao DOW 61\1 yean old, aceordiDg
to Hellani~wilen he wu concerned in the
rape of Helen,. ."" bad not yet arrived at
yean af 1IIatarity. SoDle writen thinking tIU.
one of the bavieot ehugeo .gain8t him, endea
vOlHtld to cerrect it, by _ying it woe not The
18\111 thit.& carrjed oft' Helen, bat Ida. aDd
Lynceuo, who committed her to hUI care, aDd
that 1heJefore he refaoed to give her up, whea
demanded hy Cutor and Pollu:r.; or rather t1Iat
oIae wu delivered to him by TyndaI'UI himeelf,
to keep her from Eaanphorae, the lOB:.~
pocooo, who endeavoured to~ .
by violence ef Helen"who _ yet but 0 ehiJd.
But what aathon gelierally agJee in u DIOIt
probable io u follow.: The &wo fiiencla 1t'ClJlt
topther tel Sparta, aDd hllviolg -. the girl
dancllllf in the temple of Diana Orthia, canied
her olI', ud f1ee1. 'I'he plll'lRlerl that were _t
after them fallowing DO farther than Tepa,
they thonght the_lVell8C1lre, aDdbaving tra·
vened Peloponneouo,' they entered. into aD
agreement, that he who .beuld piD Helea
by lot oIIould bave her to wife, bat be obOpd
to uUt in proc:urin« a wife for the other. m
co~aence of theoe term., the leta bei.D1J
cut, obe fell to T--, who received the
virgin, and conveyed her, u Ibe _ Dot yet
marriapabIe, to ApbidDIs. HeM M placed
hia IIIlOther with _, and committed them teo
the eare of hi. liiad AphidBuo, c:huging' hiaD
to keep them in the BtmoIt oeevecy and ....cly.
whilot, to JIlty hia debt or eervice te Piri~
he m-If travelled with him intoEpinm, with
a view to the dauPtel' of AidOllelll, king or
the Mol__• 'I'1Jio priIlce named hia wife

ProeerpI.ne,t hi8 ~Core, and hio dar
Cerbe...: with thilI he commanded all
hia daughteR' ouiton to t, promiliJlr her to
him that ohould overcome him. But DDder
otand.iIIlf tha, Pirithoucame not with u inleD-

"Thil po;..... .... t1a. n1"'tecl ..pln oC Jupi-
In!,by Led.. the wife .C TyDd , ki'!ll of CEt.Iia.
in refopouelUj aacI lIIOUl' then but DLDe Jean ol4,
.... ru1::." the~ beauty ill the world.
,t PnwerpiDe ani Cere wu the lUllIe pe:J'IOD, d'''Ih~

tel'to Aidonf:us, wboee wife was ...amea een-... l~u

larch hiJDHU teib USia in hi. morab, where he adds,
that by Proter~e !Jmeut the MOOD, wholD flulO, or
the 0ccI oC Diorlt 101M~ .....i.. olr. Iud.... ,
~• .;piS.. Dutbi IlIOn, Ihao I"'-e _ or
""",At...; aod thoy m'pt _y 0 .......AU>' of Eri........
wo -yo ...,.,... oj ........, ",of!lpaio.
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Iioa 10 -"!WI daaP1er, but to cury her olf duoUed JIOtIoialf ~to be admiued til the.,..
bI fotee, be ociuld botA him aDd ~I frieod, teries, to wbic:h they Iwl DO lea ~ial tIIu
Oemoyed PirilboUi illllllediatl;Ly by~ of Hereul...,· oiJIC6 they were equ1Iy allied 10
IIiI dos, &ad IlIwt IIp Tbeaeuo m e"- JII18OJI. the city. Tbia req- wu ~'.lPUtedthem,

MC&IItime Mesoeatheu, the lOll of Peteuo, ud they were adOl"ed bJ ~~u., u Her
~ ur Omeuo, aDei great graud80n of euI. .... by Pyliua. They had aIao diYiDe
..:reetheus, is oW to be the lint of mankied hooouro paid them, with tbe title ofAuabo,.
that uadertook to be a demailoIrue. aDd by hio whieh wu given thP.uI. either oa aceout of the
.,loq"""""toiDgratillte hilDlefr with the people. trucl' [-WJ whie' they maie,or~
He ellden"""'" also to euapcrate aud inapire of their great care that no ODe Iboald be ill
the aobility with -tition, who had but ill home jured, though there were 80 lIIUly troope ia tbe
with TheIlCUtl for IIOIDC time; re6ectin« that he city; for-the ph......~ ecAeM IipilieI te
bad deprived every pereon offamilyorbia gov- keep or talto c:¥e of any thing; aad lOr daiII
crnment and command, aDd ohut them IIp to- rea8OD,~ ItiDga are ealled ADak..
gether in one city, where be uaed them u hia Some again ay, they W8J8 caJled Anak.., be
IIIbjecta and Ilavea. Among the .COllUDOD pea- _ ~ the appearance 01 their otani fOl'the
pIe be ...wed diaturbance by telling them, that AtIJeniaJuI .u.., the. worda andcoa _ -.to
though tbo!)' ple..-l tb_lv.,. witlt the dream tAen, iuteluI. of.." aDd -theR, that ia,
III liberty, in fact the)' Wen! robbed of the.ir Dbt1fJc or tnI ..... "
country and religion; aDd instead of many Weare toJd tJiat &bra, the IDO&her of Tbe
good and native Itingo, wpre lorded over by ICiu, who wu now a priaoaer, .... ca.rried to
one mall, who wu a Devl comer aDd a strul- LacecIemoo, aDd fl'Olll theDc:. witltl HeleD, te
grr. Wbilot be lOU tha buaily employed, the Troy; and that HQlDercon4m-itw-......
war declared by the T1JIdari<begreatly be/ped ing of u-e that waited Ilpoll Helea, blr _
forwanl the oeditiOD. Some.y plaiJ1ly, they ti_
were invited by MeDeotheutl to invw the ----'De a,.-,
<OIlIItry. At lIrot they proceeded not in a lJoe, Aad &lhra bon or Pilllaow,
tile manner, only demandilll their aialer: but Odaen reject du. _ u nOBe vi H-'o,
tIoe Atheniana anowering, that they neither u tile)' do aI80 die Itory of Muyehuo, who •
bad her amoog them, nor ltDew where ohe wu Did to have beea the f'raR 01 a eec:ret com
Iel\, they bepa their warlike opentioaa...Aea- IIlerC8 -betw_ Ilemophoon and Laodiee, aDd
........ I.owever, liDding it out b)' eomemeana brouI!ht up by Etbft at Troy. Bid later

l
in

or olIier, told them ,he was concealed at the thirteeilth booIt of m. Hlatory of AUica,
AphidDe. Hence, not only the Tyndaride glY'" an -'of ..£thra cIllIIereIIt ftom all
~tM hiro bonoorobly in hio rue time, but the the .... He .... ialimned, it --. that after
Lacewemoniau., who, in after lim"", of\eD the" battle iJl which AJeuIlder or Pan. _
made iDread. into Attica, aDd Wd wute all the rooted by A.chil1ee aDd Patrochu, ill n-Jy
COaJltry besidH, opared the Academy for hi8 Dear the riftr Sperohiu., Hector toot ;;:J
.ke. But Dica'.archul lillY', that EohedemUl plandered the cityof~, IlIId carried eft
IUd Marathua, two ArcadiauI, being allieo to Et.bn, who bad ben left Ibere. B1rt tbia •
dle TyDdarid., iA that war, the place which hisbly improbable. "
-- roea by the n:une of the AcadeuJy, was lint It happened that Hen:ulee, in puaiq through
called Echedemia, from ODe of them; UId that the eCMlDtry of the Moto.liaM, wu...tertaiDed
r... the other the district of MarathoD bad by Aldoneoa die king who accideDtalIy ID8de
its -. beca.- he freely otrered blm.elf', in JIleDtioIl 01 the bold ~ttemptt vi TbeMoa aDd
.....-oucc of IIOIIle 0~1e to be aerificed at Piritt-, and Df the mannor in which be bad
1M 10-' of the urny. ToAp~ then tlMty .p1UIiMIed. them wbeo Waeovered. Hen:ulee
came, where the)' beat the eoem)' m a lilt '-t- .... much m.turbed to bear of the ingloriaaa
lie, and thtoD look the city, and rued il to the death ofthe one, aDd the"danger of the other.
1fIl'ltId. There, they IeIJ 1M, A1ycw, the - Aa to PiritJIoos, be tItoaght It ill vain to expoe
" Sciron, w.. aIaia, f'll'brjng fer CIlIItOI' and llllate about him' but be bilged to haTe The
Pollu; aDd that a .,e~n place, withiJl the _ ~ ..:. A'IcIoa-. granted n. The
~rieo of.Mepn. is caJ1ed A1y~ ftom _, thos lilt at liberty, returned to AtheDa,
... beingb~ tJ:1Cre-' aDd Hereao writea, tJ.t wbere bito party was not yet emireIy 81lppr_
A1y<:1l8 received m. death from n-os'. own ed: and whatever templea and groTea the city
!Ud'. n.- ....... also are allepd III a proof' had.-iped him, he coaeecrued~ an. but
• ponrt: foar, to Hemaleo, ud calW tMm, (u Philo-

,... Wipt-Ioair'd H.n he .... .w. e-.. relatee) iJuIlMd vi on-, Heroelea.
JIJ -n-, .. AphiUa'o pIsitI. But deairiag to preGde La the COIDJIIOIlwea!th,

and direct it u before, he found himaelf eDCOIII
Ie it._probable tat AplUdn..~Id haTe JIll-' with faetia aDd 80diti0n; for u-e that
been taIteD and hia mother made pnaoner, had ...... hia eoemiea before bia cIeputme, W.-.
Tbeeeas t-a ~t. added to dIeir hatred • cootemptof hi. author-

ApIIid-, however, .... takeD, andA~ ity- and be bebeId the people 80 generally
ia cIaaKer. M~ took tIU. opportuity eo~ that they wanted to be 8atterod iDto
Ia~ the -'" to admit~T~ their duty, m.teacf 01 tilently _ling hi'
- die CIty,ud totreat them boepitably, aiDee
dley~ kovled war against Tbelicus, who be- • For e-r uacI PoII1I., like him, were _ orJ •.

• • J &- but tJiat the pller &om whoa the AtheDiuo too preUbded 10 ..PD W1tJI VIO ence -.., y were . u..1 .. It_......., Joow~,~ttIIey
1leIle&cton and cleliv.,..,.. to the lfJIIt of the ::':'Id~~ bdO.... they :.... _ 10 til.
AtiIeaiaM. Tbeir~r aIao cOllfinnNI mpterieo, end -,Jiaslr \hey were _blraIlIod by
wllat .... Did; (or, Ih0"llh eonqu......., tm.y eofopliOll.
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_ '... WbeD be an-ptod to ...mee
thmD br force, ~ - ~wered by ~
prenlaee of faction; and, m the end, bding
.hi. dlr.I.n d8perate,b~t.ely lent m. chil
dra iIlto Ea'-, to EJepbenor, the IOn of
Chaloodon; aad mu.eIr, baring uuetedaolemn
uecRUone apiMt the Atheaiane at GarRettua,
where there ill Itill a p_ theace 0a11ed Ara
terion, ailed to 8cyroa.. He imagined that
there be aboold lind holIpitahle treatment, as he
had a paternal eatate m that illnd. Lyco
medea was then king of the 8cyriana. To him;
theref'ore, he a!'Plied, and detrii-ed to be put in
~on of m. lands, as intending to aettle
there. Some oay, he asked UliltaDce of !rim
aplnat the AtheniaDa. But Lycomedtll, eidter
jtoalOOl of the glory of Th_, or williJIlf to
oblige Meneotheua, bning led him to the kigh
IIlItcliftio of the country! on,Pretence ofeowing
him from chence m. 1aDCIJI, threw him down
Madlong from the rock., and killed him.. Oth
era Dy he fell oft' himoelfi miMing his atep,
when he took a walk according to hia custom,
after 1Uppe1'. At that time m. death wu diare
prded, and Menllltheu quietly poae.m the
kiDgdom of Atheae, while the IOIl1I of Tbeeeua
attended Elephenor, as priftte penooaa to the
Trojan war. But MllDeatbilwo dying ill the
__ ezpeditioD, they returDed aad recovered
the kinKdom. In811CC~ agee the Athenian8
boDoured Tbeeeu as a ciemi-«ocI, iDduced 10 it
as well by other 1'llUOna, as becauoe, whllD
they were fitlhtiDg the MedM at Marathon, a
conliderable part eC the army dIoa«ht they ••
the apparition ot'Tbe.euallOlllJ'letefy armed aad
bMriJlll dowll Wore them upon the barbariana.

After the Median war, when Phedon ....
archon t the Au-iuuo coDlUlting the Oracle
atA''':llo were ordered by the pri__ to take
lip theboDea or TbMena, and lay them in an
bOaourabie place at AtheDa, where they wen

to be kept with the~ Cue. Bat it __
dilIicuit to take them uPI or _ to b4 lIllt
the grave, on account of tbe • ...,., aDd inJloe.
pitable dJopoeition of the barbariana who dwelt
m Scyroa. Nevertheleu, Cimon baring likeD
the ieland (81 ie related in m. Life,) Uld heine
very deairoua to find out the place where The
_ was buried, by chance .11' an eagle, on a
certain eminence, breaking the grolllld (as they
tell na) and ICratclrlng it up with htlI' talo...
Thia he conaidered aa a divine direction, IDa,
digging tltere, found the coffin of a IIWl of ez..
traordinary size, with a lance of bl'UlJoDd Ii
IWord lying by it. When these remaiDa were
brought to Athena in Cimon'o galley, the
Atheniana received them with aplendid pro
ceasiolJl IDd aacrificee, and 'Were .. much tran..
ported .. if Theseus himaelf had returned to
the city. He Ii.. interred in the middle otthe
town, near the Gymnasium: and !WI oratory ia
a pla.ce of refulle for oenanta and all per80DI
of mean condition, who 111 from men in powerzas ThellCus, while he lived,·..... a hwnane &Del
benevolllDt patron, who gracioUlly received the
petitioDl of the pour. The chief aacrifice ie
oft'erwld to him on the eighth'of Oetober.. the
day on which he returned with the yoWlf I1leD
from Crete. The)' oacrifice to hiJn likewlltl_
eacb eighth day of the other monthe, either
becanoe he 'first artived from Trals.ene on the
eighth of July, as Dioclortlll the geographer ....
latel; or elae tbinkinJ thie DWDber, above all
othera, to be mOllt proper to him, becaue he
...... laid to be the IOn of Neptune; the IOleDUl

feuta of Neptune beinj{ O~"ed on the eighth
day of every month. ,For the number eight" ..
the tint cube of an evell nwuhtll', and the double
of the tint aquare, properl)' repreaenll the firm
n_ aDd immoveable power of tm. KocI. who
thence baa the DaIll.tlI of A8pIaaliIll aDd Geieoo
chua•.

ROMULUS.
I'aoll whom, and for what cauae, the city of
Rome obtaiJled that -. whoee glory baa
dilI'uaed itaelf' over the world, hiatoriua are

• Th........11II J.theaiuo wen ill ...- oltiDao
mad. 10 oeuible of 0.. ell'",,10 of hie , that to ap-
_ hie po.t, they appoiated ooIemn aDd
<lm.e 11-.. to be poil to hi...

t Codr.. lb......._tIo IUaor of .'lIoeM, _po
....,. wilb 8'a1ll, dnolod Iou.-Jll'.o death , .. 110, .... of
hie eouo~, ill the y_ be,," Chriet 1088; -.me
Iearu.d 1h,&1 lbe 0_1e hod promiood illeoOlDia, the
Dorlan.lUd th. Rendid.., .irtorJ. irthey did IlOt kID
the IdOl oflbe Athoiaa.. H•• oubjeeU, on lIoie=,.:j
eGIICCiYeG .ueb YCDera1ioa .or him, o..t they
ItOItO worthy ID bear lbe royal title oller him, IDCI tItere·
ron eommiued lbe 1IWI~~Dt.of.J.h••tate to eIed:i...
...illralf"t to whOlJl they ran the LiIJc of archou,
alief t"hoee MlMlon, the cJ-t~.t Mlb OrCodrul, to thi. Ilew
d1pity. Th... ..,drd U.e I.pl .a......iQII cd tW. of
kiDe or Alben!, .Au it had eoatialH'd without 1Ul'
illlIorruptioa 487 yean, fro", CecroJll to CocIr TIM
ueItotI ",led with .."..".igu authority, but ....
.......I&bl. to tlte people wo_... it l'Oljuired.
TItere ..... lbir_ porpetaal ardt Ita tIMi IpI<O
...._,...... Allet the death of ,1.10_, who _
tIoe lui 01 tIMat, thit elour w.. _tia_ to tIoe .....

_ qreed.e S- ay the Pelugi, after they
had 0ftmDl great part or the globe, and COlI
quered many nation., aettled there, aad gave
their city the DllJDll of Rome,t on ICCOUDt of
their atreDgth ill war. Othen tell UI, that wbeD

_ .leetrd f'or tea yeanOll1y; kt aIwaJ- m tho _
1iutu1y, till the ""ath or bpi.., 0',~ to
othen, of'TIaiM. the RTeatJ:a ad Jut deet'DDw arc"Loa•
For th,~ofCoclntoor ortloe MeoIoDlide, ....Ii.,
ita him, the Ath....... enatod .....aal oreIa-,lItd, ita-

=:'~f~~I':=":~~tIoe8eUl
of 801011.

• 8ueh it lbe tltlCOl1aitIly of \be ori«ita of imperial
a-e, aDd illtl... 01 _ cilia aDd aatio.... Utat ....
oflJl1eoltliderabie uliqaity. That of Rome mi«ltl
be the __..-rtaiD, _ ito fint illhabitaab,\e-
itar ,eaIleetiolo of _ po....., Catriti-. aDd out
lew., r.... other It&lioaI, eoaId aot be .a,.,-. to
le..ehUtori•• behittd th... Lnyt.ltowcn.,Ud_
or \be Latio hi.toriaao, "«"" that __ .... hill ..,.
RomIl1~... IUd both the city IUd people _ad after
hi.- i wlt1Je the ftItltr. 0off '11M GnU Wri lIto
_ .---ry_lloioIs,'" -- tIoe.-.
to • 0neIua oo;p.u. .

t ......,a-, oipIIoo.....,..
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Troy ... taken, - ~ the Trojua baTing _ YilziD 8hoaId accept ~ the -"- vi
~ and pined their WJ-, jlut to _, and the phantom, the ftuIt wIiereof' would be a-,
beiDa cmnn by the wiDcIa upon the coasts of eminent for nlour, Roed fortuJle, and atnmgtIa
Tucany, eame to an anchor in the river Ti- ofbody. Hereupon 'l'arcbetiua ~ain1edoae
ber , that here their witee beiag much fatigued, of his daughten with the prediction, and or
ucI. DO 10aIIer able to bear the hanlahipe of the dered her to entertml the apparition ; but IIIe
_, OIM! of them, superior to the rest in birth clec:lining it, sent her maid. When Tarc:hetillll
and prncIeJIce, named RoBIa, pro~ that came to know it, he Was highly off'eaded, and
they oboWd bum the fleet: that this being ef- confined them both, intending to put them to
f«ted, the men at fint were mach exuper- death. Bnt Veata appeared to him in a dream,
Ued, but al\enrarda, through lIec"';ty, bed and forbad him to kiU them ; but ordered that
their _t on the Palatine hiU, and in a short the yonng women mould weave a certain _b
time things succeeded beyond their" expecta- in their fetten, and when that Was dOlle, be
tion: for the c:ocmtry ..... good,. and the pea- given in marriage. Theyw~, therefore, iJl
pie &o.pitable : that therefore, besideS other the day time; bn1 o$en, by Tarc:hetius's 01'0
honouni paid to Roma, they called their city, der, unraveUed It in the night. The w_
u she was the .,..,., of ita being built, after having twil1ll by this cOJDmerce, Tarc:betiua
her name. Hence too, ....e .... Wormed," the delivered them to one Teratins, with orden to
_tom U1*l fOT the women to"alute their reo deetroy them. But, instead of that, he espo.ed
IatiOH and huabanda with a kiss, beca.- th08Cl 1hem by a river sicle, where a she-wolf~
women, when they had burned the shipe, used and gue them 81ICk, and nnollll lION of blrda
web kiDcl of eDdeannentll to appease the reo: brought food and fed the infanta, till at last a
".Dment of their hushands. hercl8man, who beheld~ wmtderfbl tbiJJp,

.Among the 1'mOllS accounts of historiau, it ventured to approach and take op the chilcIren.
is saicI that Roma ..... the daughter of Italua Thus secored from danger, they grew up, ucI
and Leucaria; or eboe the daughter of Tele- then attacked Tarchetins, and overcame him.
»boa the _ of Herculea, and married to This ill the accooot Promathion give. in bi8
1EDeu ; or that she ..... the daughter of Aa- history of Italy.
canna,t the son of Eneu ; and gave name to But the prinl:ipal parts ofthat account, whicla
the city; or that Romanns, the son of Uly_ desene the most credit, and have the moe
and Circe, bUllt it i or Romns, the son of vouchen, wem fint published &m01lC the
..£.mathion, whom Diomedes sent from Troy; Greeks by Dioclea the Peparethian, whom
or eJ.e Romns, king of the Latins, after he Fabiu. Pictor commooly foUows; and tIIongh
bad expe11lld the Tuacans, who pe.ued nrigin- there are different relation. of the matter, yet
alJy from Tbe.a1y into Lyclia, and fioom Lydia to dispatch it in a few worel., the story ia tbi8:
mto Italy. Even they, who with the greetest The kings of Alba. d_tIing lineally from
probabiJiI], declare that the city bad ita name lEneas, the JOcceaion feU to two broth....
rrono Romullltl, do Dot agree about hill extrac- Numitor and Amuliu. The latter divided the
tioD : for some .y be ..... soo of lEneu whole inheritance into two parts, settIDg the
and Dexlthea, the daughter of Phorbus, and treuurea brought from Troy against the king
was brought an infaut into Italy with hill bra- dom; and Numitor made choice of the kingdom.
tbrr Remns, that alI the other veaels were Amulius then baving~ treuures, and co_
Jo.t by the Yiolence of the fIoocI, except that in quently being more powerful than Numitor,
which the chi1cIren were, which driYing lleatlI easily Poae-ed hiuulelf of the kingdom too ;
uhcml where the bank ..... level, they were andtearingthe daaghter ofNumitor miatht have
_veel beyond expectation, and the ~Iace from children, he IPJ'Ointed her pri- ~ Yeeta,
diem wae caUed ll.ome. Some will hav. it, in which capaCIty sbe ..... alwaY1' to live 1111
that Rom&, daughter of that Trojan woman married, and a virgin. &me.., her IW1HI
who WlUI married to Lations, the son of TeJe. ...... Ilia, some Rhea, and othen Sylvia. But
...,hns, wu mother to Romulus. Othen., she was SOOD dilICo1'ered to be with cbilcl, con
that ~Ha the daughter of lEneu ud Lavi- trary to the Ja.w of the veetals. Antho, the
aiR, had him by Man : and othen again give kiJlII'e dangbter, by much entreaty, preniled
all account of hill birth, which ill entirely fabu- with her father that aile should Dot \l8' capitally
lone. T1Iere appeared., it III!e1D8, to Tarchetioe, pooieltecl. She was COIlfioed, however, and
k~ of the Alban., who was the most wicked escluded from society, lest 8be ahould be de
IlDc! most crucl of men, a superoatnral1'ieion in liTered withollt Amo1fue's Imowledae. Whea
his own hoClllC, the IiKure of PriaJl'l'l rimtg out her time ..... completed, abo was deImlred or
of the chimney-heartli.z.and staying there many two sollllofuncommon me and beaoty; where
clar-. The llodd- TethY1' had an oracle iJl upon Amulioe,.un more alarmed orderedooe
T .....uy.t which being coneulted, gave this an- of hie servotll to dMtroy them. &me.y the
.....er to Tarchetius, That It Was n-.y name of this senant ...... Fauetolus: othen

that that ...... the 1Ia1De of a penon that toot
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~ up. PunlaaDt to hie omen, he put the
childreD into a una1l trougb or cradle, and wpnt
down toWlLl'lD the riYeJ', with a design to Cll8t
them in; but seeiDg i~ very rougb, aud running
with a strong current, he wu afraid. to ap
proecb it. He therefore laid them down near
the bank, and departed. The flood incr~ng

continually, eet the tl'OUldl afloat, and carned
it gently down to a pleaAnt place now called
Cermanum, but formerly (aa it should secm).
Gennanum, denoting that the brothers arrived
there.

Ncar thia place WBB a wild fig-tJ'ee, which
they ~ed Rumjnalia, either un account of
RomuhlB, BB ill generally auppoaed, or beeallac
the cattle there rumiuated, or chewed the. cud,
during the noontide, in the abade j or rather
beca""" of.the auckling of the cbildren there;
for the ancient Latina called the breut nmw,
and the goddesB wbo pre.idea over the nursery
Rumilia,a wboae ritell they celebrate Without
wine, and only with libatioDB of mnk. The in
fants, BB the Btory goes, lying there, were suckled
by a abe-wolf, and fed and taken care of by a
woodpecker. Th_ animaIa are.1IIlcmd to
Man; and the woodpecker is held in great
t.onour and veJl<ll&tion by the LatiBa. Such
wonderful evenla contributed not a little to gain
credit to the mother'a report, that abe bad the
children by MaN; theugh in this they tell ua
abe w.,. herself deceived, haviug auft'ered vin
Ieooe from Amuliua, who came to her, and lay
with her in armour. Some BaY, the ambiguity
of the nune'a name gave OCCUlon to the fable;
for the Latino call not only abe wolvea but
Jl"'*itutell z..pe; and BUch was Acca Laren
tia, the wile of Fauatulua, the foeter-father of
the children. To her alao the Roman. offer
acrifice, and the pri""t of Mars honours ber
with libatioDll in the month of April when they
celebrate her feast Larentialia.

They worabip a1llo lIl10tber i,.arentia on the
following llCCOOlI1t. The keeper of the temple
of Hereulea, having, it aeems, little elae to do,
propoeed to playa game at dice with the god,
on condition that, if he won he ahould have
eometbing valuable of that deity; but ifhe loe.1,
he abould provide a noble entertainment for
him, and a beautiful woman to lie with him.
Then throwing the dice, first for the god, and
next for himself, it appeared that he bad loet.
Willing, however, to Bland to hia bargain, and
to perform the collditiona agreed upon, he Pre
pared a Apper, and engaging for the purpose
ODe Larentia, who wu very Iumdaome, but aa
yet little known, he treated her in the temple,
wbere he had pmvided a bed; andlLfteraupper,
len ber for the enjoyment of the god. It ill
IIllid, that the deity had BOUIe converaation with
her, and ordered her to go early iD the morning
to the market place, Balute the firat man ahe
ahould meet, and make Jrim her friend. The
firat that met her wu one far adnnced in
yean, and in opuleateirc~,Tarrutiu
by name, who had no c:hildren, and neTer had
been married. Thia Dl4D toolt Larentia to hia
bed, aed loved her BO well, that at hie death he
JeI\ her heir to hie whole eetate, whioh waa
Yery couiderahle; and abe afterward. be
~tbed the greateet part of it by will to the

p~a-.. eaIW lIIat..,u.., ...t a_ilia, bat

people. It i. Ai,l, that at ti,e tiJ;ne when abe
waa ill high reputation, and considered u the
favourite of a gOtl, she suddenly diaappcared
aoout the place" hpre the fom,er Larenlia wu
laid. It .i. 11111\' called Vclabhun, hccaWle the
ri"cr oll.en ow.rflol\'illg, they pa&sed it at tbia
place, in rcr:y-boatB, to go to the Forum. "Tbili
kind of pa-.gl" they call tle/atura. Othera cle
r;,'c thc name from ulwn, a .ail, becanac they
who have tile exhibiting of the public ahows.
begillning at Velabrum, everahade all the way
dlat leads from the Forum to the Hippo,r.'\>1De
with canvass, for a sail iD Latin is velum. On
th...e auoullla ia the secone! Laren\ia BO much
honored among ti,e Roman•.

In the mean time, FaUBtulus, Amll!il1ll'a
herdsman, brought up the children entinlly un
discovered; or rather, .... others witl1 greater
probability 1lB8ert, Numitor knew it from the
firat,S and privately aupplied the necesBariea
for their maintenallce. It is also aaid that they
were Bent to Gabii, and there inBtructed in let
ten, and other bfanches of education auitable
to their birth; and htBtory mfnnoa ua that they
had the name. of Romulua and Remua, from
the teat of the wild animal which they were
aeen to.auck. The beauty and dign.ity of their
peraoDB, even in their childhood, promiaed •
gone1'OWl diapoaition ; and as they grew up,
they both discovered great courage and brave
ry, with an inclination to hazardoua attemptB,
and a awit which nothing could subdue. But
Romulua seemed more to cultivate the powera
of reuon, and to excel in political knowledge;
whilat, by hia deportment amoug hi. &eighhou",
in the employment of pa.turage, and hunting,
he convinced them that he was born to· com
mand rather than to obey. To their equala
and inferinrs they behaved very courteou.ly;
but they despised the king's bailiffa Uld chief
herdBIDen, u not auperior to tllemaelveB in
courage, though the;r were in authority, dme.
gardinK at once the.. threats and their anger.
'they applied themselveB to generoua exerciae8
and pUlllWts, looking npon idlen_ and inac
tivity u illiberal things, but on hunting, run
ning, baniabing or apprehcndiug robbenJ, and
delivering such aa were oppressed by violence,
u the employmenla of honour and virtue. By
tbeae thiDga they gained great renown.

A dispute arisiug between the herdamen. of
Numitor and Amnliua, and the fonner having
driven away BOme cattle belonging to the latter
Romulna and RemUB fell upon them, pat them
to flight, and recovered the greateBt part of the
booty. At this conduct Numitor waa highly
offcnded.i but they little regarded hie resellt
ment. The first stepa they took on thia occa
aion were to collect, and receive into their com
pany, pelllOna of deaperate fortunes, and a gre,,'
number of ala~; a meuure which ga'e
alarming proof. of their bold and aeditious in
clinations. It la,ppened, that when Romull'"
wu employed iD aacrificillg (for to that and di
riDation be W1l8 mach inclined,) Nnmitor"
herdameo met with Remua, u be was walki,,1!'
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wIIh a UIlill retiaae, aud fell upoll him. After ud feu carried it to NlIIDitor. RIa 6IlIIMr
IOIDll blowB exchanged, and wound. gi..en aud raieed. lOIDe ." OR in the 1tiDg'. gUI'CIa at
received, Numitor'. people prevoiJed and took the gate, and"'d:: ditoorder inc:reuiDg wIoiIe
~ua priaouer. He wu carried before Nu- tIley looked eanmRly uJIOIl him, and perp1euol
mitor, aDd had oevcrul things laid tobiB~, him with their quetaion., be .u ctiloco..ered to
but Numitor did not cboooc to puuilh him have. trough UDdeJo lUI a1aak. There 1IappeIl
hiJng,1f, for fear of hia brother'B ·reoentmeut. ed to be among them 0Ilfl of theMe who bad it
To him, therefore, he Bpplied for jUltice, which in.chuge to throw the ehildreIl into the ri....
he had all the rc;aoon in the world to espect; aDd who wu concerned in the upoCDg oI'them.
&ince, thOUllh brother to the reigning prince, he Thio man, _iDg the trough, aDd Imowing it
had beeJl inJured by his servanto, who preoomed by ito ma,e aDd inKriptlClll,rigb&ly~ tho
opell his IUIthority. Tho. people of Alba, more- buIIn.... ; aDd thinking it lUl UI'air not to be
oTer, expreaaing their uneaaineao, and thinlWlg neglected, immediately aequainted the kiDg
tha1 N umitor IlU!fered great indigui1ie&, Amuli- with it, aud put him UpoD inquiring into it.
III mll,'ed with their complai,nto, deli..ered Re- In U- great uud pIMIing di1ic:uItieI, Fau
IDOl to him to be treated .... he ohould think tolna did Dot p_rYe elltirely his~ of1:'::' When the youth was conducted to his miIld, nor ,Yet fully dioco..er the maUel'. Hn

N umitor was greatly &trUck with his ap- ~nll...ledged that the children were ....ed,
pear&DCe, as he w... TCl) rellllltkahle for Iize indeed, but eaicI that the! kept cattle at a great
and atreIlgIh; be oo.e~Ted, too} hiB preoence of diatance from Alba; and that he wu CIJTying
mind. lUId the Aeadin.,. of bia Iooq, wllich the tro.gh to Ilia, who bad often dlllll'Cd to
bad DOU1ing oerriJe in them, nor were altered _ it, that &he might entenain the better hopei
with the oellle of his preoent danger; and he that her cblldreo were aIi..e. Whate..er pet'
wu informed that his action. lUld whole be- eona perplesed and l.ctulted with fear or anger_riour were auitoble to what'he .w. But u-t kJ lIlllrer, AmuHnathea 1Uft'ered; for in hio
above aII.lCme divine intluence, u it --. harry, he IeDt lUl ho_ man, It friend of No
directing the beginningl of the great eveutl mitor'o, to inquire of him whether be IwlIHlJ
lba& were to follow, Numilor, b1 hilllpCit1, aecowat that the chiJdmt were aIi..e. When
or by a fortw>ate coojecture, au.pecting the the man was clime, and laW Relnaa a1moet in
truth, queatiooed him COIlCerDing the circ:aiD- tile emhrace& a( Nomitor, be eadea..oured to
I(taaceI ofhis birth j &peaking mildly at the __ confirm hiln in the penuuion that the youth
Ii-, and n:pnIina him with a graciolll eye. wu really hiB gnmdlOn ; ~ing him at the
He boldly aMwerell, " I wiJIllide nothing from oametime, immediately to take the belt __
yoa; fo;r you behave in a more princely man- un!lI that could be thought or, and olFerlng m.
IIer thaD Amriliu., Iince you hear and eumine belt uoiaUDce to .upport their party. The
Wont yoopDJliah: but he haadeli..ered III up occuIon admittM of no de1ay,ifthe1 bad *n
without iIIqairing into the matter. I have. inclined to it; lOr BOmnllll ... noW at hand,
twiHrotber, IIld heretol'ore we belie..ed our- lUld a good nnmber of the citiseaa were now_YeO the _ of FalJltUlu aIlII Laratia, gathered about him, either oat of hatred or fev
-..aula to.the kiDg. But aince we were ae- of Amuliua. He brought a1lIO. colllliderable
-t Won! you, and 10 punuecl by Blander u force with him, di..ided into CompalliOl of a
te be ill daDger of 0Ul b..., ... hear nobler hUlldred men each, headed hy III officer who
&1Iiap CODCeI'Jlinr our birth. Whether they bore It haadfulof grua and ohrabo upoD • pole
are true, the ~t criaie wl11 ehew.. ,Our TheE the I..tinI call .Monipuli; and bence it
IIiI1h ill aid to have been .eret ; oar RppOr( i., that, to thia day, IOlciiero of the lIlDe com
D our imancy miraculouB. We 1V1l1'e ex~ panT are coiled Mani\m.l&rel. Remuo, then.
IllIlinLo and wild beaato, and by them noariab- havmg pined thOle WIthin, and Romll1l11 ...
ell; welded by a ohe-owolf, and fed by the at- oaUlting the palace without, the tyront bow
IIlalioIw a( a woodpecker .. we lay ill • trough Dot what to do; 01' whom he IhouId conault, but
Ilf the great ri..er. Tbe trough iI .m pre- amidIt hio doubts IUId perplexity, ...... taken and
....ed, boaDd about with bruo baodo, and in- aIaio TheE partic:u1aro, thonghm~ related
ICribed with lettero partl1 filded; whicli may by Fabiuo, lUld Dioclea the Peparethian. who
prove, perbape, hereafter ..ery ueful tokeDl to __ to ha..e *n the fint that wrote abont
oar pareato,wheD we are deotroyed.'· NUIIli- the follDding of Rome, are yet IUlIpected by
_ beuinc thio, and comparing tIae time with lOme u fahuloua and groundl""". Perbape,
t1Ie J...... maa'o 1001<0, WIS confIrmlld in the howmr,weohouldnotbelOincreduloUfl,wheo
plealing hope he bad concei..ed. and be con- we Bee what 81tra.ordiDary CYellto FOlI'tuae pco
8cIered how he might cODlult his daughter c1UC01: 1lO~ wheD we eODlider what 1Ieigbt fJi
Bhoot thia aiFair; for &he was lltill kept in c:kJee greato_ Home attained to, can we think It
-...Iy. . could BYer ha..e *n eifected without IIODle

Meanwhile Fau.tulua, havtng hMrd that npernatnra1 IIIIiatlUlce at fil'll, and an origin
Rem.. WIS takeD and deli..ered up to puniah- more thaD human. .
8IeIlt, deoired Romulua to lUIIiIt his brother, Amuliua being dead, and the troub1el com
iaIOrming him then clearly of the particularo~ the two brothero were Dot willing to live
.c bill birth; for Wonl he bad oaly given dark III Alba, without go..erning there; uor yet to
Illota about it, and lignified just 10 much IS take the gOVCmJDeDt upoll them dlll'iq their
IIligbt take otr the attention of hia wardo from JUandfather>Blife. Ha-riag, th«efore, iIlveeted
&Yuy thing that WOol _ He himaelf took him with it, &Dd paid due honoUl'll to, their
t1Ie tnIuIb, UICi in all the tumult of CODcerJI mother, they determined to dwell in a ,CIty of

• F.... if IftJ ...... _, \he cod ..100 lllinculoaoly ~own. and, for that pu~, to bUIld ~
--.. tItnI ia IIleiJo ....., .....w doliYor..... III the place where the,. had tIaeir iint DOIIliIob
IN. Ilio....-I ........' meat. Thi& --. at leut, to be the --
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ud kill tbelr 0WIl .kiDd; ud, u ....,.. _
buit,

What bini II .Ieu, tat /\law birda dnoan ~

Be8idt!ll, other. bird. are freql1lllltly -. and
may be found at any time; but a n1turtl iI UI
UDcommon light, and we hue .eldom met with
aDy of their YOUDi; .0 that the rarity of them
hal occasioned an ahaurd opinion ill _,
that they come to u. from other coutri"; IUlCl
lIOOthayBn judge 'n~rJ unUlllD1 appearance
to be pretematW'D1. aad the elf"ect of a di"riJle
po..er. ' '

When Rema. knew that he WU impoMld
upon, he .... highly iJic:en.ed; and u RotDlllu
wu opel1ing a diteh JCIQIld the place where thlt
waI1I were to be built, he ridictlled lOme partI
of the work, and obortructed othen. At Jut,
u he preawned to leap mer it, lOme .y he
f.ll by the hand at Romllluo ;. othen by that
of Celdi', eDe of hitI'companioD.. FaU8tUlua
aIIO fell m the 1CUftIe;and Pli!'tiAaa, who, be
ing brother to Fautul"", ia laid to _YIl ....
ed in bringing RomnlUi up. Celer fled into
Tnacany; inlf /'rom him neb .. are ,nrift at
foot, or ezpedition. 'in buoiD-. US' by the
RoDW18 calJed eeleru. Thus, when QniDtu
Metellns, within a feW day" after hi. f&then
death, pronded a aho.. or gladiaton, the people
admiring hi. quiclt clPpateh, pTe him tile _
of·eeler.

RomW1m huried hi. brother RIlIII1I"'~
with hie fOlterfathenl, in Remonia, and thea
built hitI city, baYing _t for per.ooiI fl'Olll
Hetrnri.,t who, (u ia IIIUU in .creel m:r-
teriea) according to ..ted ceremoni.,. ucl
written rulea, ..ere to order and direct how
eTeTJ thing .... to be don.. Firat, a circnlar
ditch WU dug about wbat ia DOW called the
Comiti~l?rHall 0(.Jual1"", and thlltint frnitII
of eYer! tning that ill reckooed either good by
n.e, orD~ by nature, were cut into it ;
and thea each brdgiDg a IIDaI1 quantity ofthe
~ orthe COllIItry from whence he came,threw
it in promiacnllUll1y4 Thia ditch had the __

~ereuonottheir qniUiDg Alba; aad
p.bapa, too, it wu ..-.y, u a great
allJDber of alaT" aM fuPi~'"WI!"~
ahoIlt them, either to _ tbeiI' alWn entirely
mined if theM obou1d diepene, or with them
to -k another habitation; for that the people
of AIb& zef.-d to permit the fugitiT. 10 milt
with them, or to receive them u oitiMm., auf
6clently appaan from the rape DC the woml!1l,
which "'u DOt uacIanekeoa out ef a 1iceoti00l.
bumour~but deliberately, and through.~
l7, from the want of wiy.,.; .mee,.after they
eiQed them, they treated them yerJ honoura-
~~ ,

A. DOOIl U the fOUDdaticm ef the oit1 wu
laid, they opened a place of refup for f"!Puy.,
which theY c:alled ,the Temple of the A.ylean
God.. Itere they receiTed all that came, ud
would neither deliYef lip the alaye to hiD DIU
_, the debtor to hitI creditor, nor the mur-
derer to the magistrate; declaring that they
were directed by the or&cle of Apollo to pI'tl
eerYe the aoylum from all riolation. 1'hu. the
city wu 110OII peopled; t fOl' it Itooaid, that the
bou.ea at firot did Dot ezceed a thouud. BIlt
of that hereafter.

While they ..ere intent UpoD building, a di..
pule 'DOGD "ODe ~at the place. RomnlWl
hum, built a aquare, ..hich be called ~,
would have the city there; but Remna marked
out a more aeeure t1ituatioa OIl Monot A"en
tiae, ..hic:h. from him, wu c:alled RemoninmJ
but DOW hal the Dame ofRignuinm. The die
pate wu referred to the decitlion of augury;
&ad for thi. pw:poae they lOt down in the open
air...heD RelllUl, u they tell ....... aix YUl
tureo, and Romul... twice AD maay_ Some
.y, Remua'. account of the llDlDber he had
_ wu true, and that of Romnluo not 10 ;

but when Remu. came up to him, he did real
ly _ t ....el"e. Hence the Romano, in their
dil'iDation hy the Bight of hinIa, chiefly repnI
the YUlture: though Herodol'llll of PODtnI re
IatM, that Hercul. WIed to rejoice when a
TUlture~ to him when he WU going
upon any great action. Thia w.., probably,
bilca_ it ia a creature the Ieut milc:hie_
at any. pernic:iou. Deither to corn, plaD!8, DOr
eattle. It only fcede upon dead CDJ'CaMI; but
IIlIither killo D?! I?reya upon anyllUng that hu
liCe. A. for binIa, it d0C8 DOt touch them
eYeD whell dead, heca_ they are of ito 011"1I
1IIoture; ..hiIe eagleo, owle, and hawko tear

• It i....t ..rlain, who thio God or aer!'fe wu.
DIoaJOlu or HaIi<arD..... leU. "" that, iD hu tilDe
..,... where the OI7la", h......., wu colIRCrat;;;!
... Jap.. Romal.. dicI aol at lint .....i>e the ¥
tIow Ud outla withia the WaI1I, but allowed the",
dI. hill Baturai , a1IerwvdJ called CapilDliD.... lOr
dour babltotioa.

t MOIl or the Trojoaa, of "hom there ",1) remained
Illy &uaiIieo iD Aug...I.... tilDe, eh.- to 1011011' the
Ilrtuae or Romul... and Rem""l u did aloo the ialuo
iii_II or PalJaauam and Bat..ra.., two -U ID.-

t We fiud. DO mentiou .either or Re.moa.ium or RiK
arilUD in-1 olber writer. All aDonymoUJ MS. rna.
a-ia: and Feotutel1l .. (De LiDA" LatiD.lib. ii.)
t1Io ...-it ot MODIlt A..atille wu CalIe4 Bas......
~ tha u_ Rea.. reoot.... ID ~uild the cil" there."tDioomi... orH.u.ar-..,..... orMouat.1......
....... aemmautwocli......t..-; andSI ......
•• wiD baTe ~maria 10 ha,.e bft'1l • r.ity in the
MIp""-rboocl otao-.

• The \wo brothe.. lint dift'erecI obcnrt t1Ie pIae.
where their DeW city wu 10 1M! bailt, and rea.rriac
the _tter 10 their erudlalber, be .a.ioed them to
...... It decUed by aapry. fa dlloaarrr Boaalaa
iapooed D)'O" Rna.. f ...a11'.... the .....r JI"ftlW
tbal the 0'" oboWd 1M! built apaa Moant PaJatiM, tIoa
lsailde.., beiDA' cmided mID two C<lIIlpaaieo, wera ""
IM!lter than two ilcliozu. At Iut, Bemas, iD eoatempt,
leaJled OTOr the _,It, ...d oaW... ~Joet 00 will the __
_ " leap , It I" wbereu.- t;eJer p" twa a deadIJ
blOw and ored "fa iIlio ......"..wiII ovcitJaaiO
rep;;{,; the cDem".,1 Some -J, that B<aulao ..
a1IIicted at lbe death orhi> brother, that ~e .....1d .
laid .iolrat Iw>cb upoa hiJMrlf, if h. bad not beea
prnonted

t The Hetrur~ 01'. T1uctmo, bad, .. Feotu lao
eo......~ a lOTI af rltuat, wberoia 11"" _taiDeCI t1Io
CeremODJeI that were to be obeenc.d i. buildiDI citiat
temple., altan, wal'" and rlel. The" w.re wtrllCte<l
iD aupry an. reliA'io... ntea b"Taro, who iloaW to
............ "'....t."Y.......,..*ond d_ not _" it ..... a 1oaII4J'a1 01 t1Io _rtIa
each bid bro""'t oat or Ilia owa """"try, bat 01 t1Io
earth he bad l&keD trom hit Deipboan; whidl .....
"""elo IipU,. that Rome would __ ...bd.... t1Ie--'P:
bo....iur Datiooo.. Bat Ialdo.... (lib. nY• ..,.11.) io 01
opiDloli, tbal by throwi... the Int lnita ud a IaMlIIII
otearth iato the troDch, th." ad......1ob t1Io h.... 01..
coIoay, that il ought 10 be theircbler.tudrto~
lor tliCir fellow fttDou on th........... of"
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• There was no total eclipse or the .un in the firat
,..,. ortbu.""nd Oly",piad

j
but in the IOCOIld year or

tIaat Olympiad there wu. r Roll'lulUl Wal ronceind
in the fear Jut D&IDed, it will -vee with the ~0Il
opiakm, that he wu eiShle'cD ,ran old when he fOuud
ea Rom~, aDd that llome wu founded in the firat. year
of th" Incnth OlymJ.1iad.

t Theft is great dl~nem~"tamong hntorians and
c'hI'OllO~,as to the year of the fouDdation of Bome.
Varro pla<ait ia lb.lbirdTear or lb••ilth OIJDl)Jiad,
is:l yean bolOre tbe Ghrio\l8D .,ra; aDd Fabi... PICtor
who i, the mOlt a.oci(ot of all the RomaD writen, ;;;J
""owed by lbe learned U,h.r, plllCOl it allbe .Dd or
lbe ....."lb OIJDlrisd, which, according tb that pre·
late, ..... In !be y_ or lbe world:l356, and 748 be
"'" Chriot. Bllt DionJliUl HaJicarnaaoua, 8oIiaUl,
and Euaebi..., pJa.:a it ia lbe lint year or the ......lb
Ol~piad.

; lnotead or lbil, DionyoiUl or HaJicam...... leU.
.. (lib. iI. p. 711.) lb. whole colony CODIi.led or bat
33Otl...". Th_ Romalal di.ided into lbree ...ua1
parU, wbicb he railed In"'" or lbirdJ, eacb or ..hich
..... to be .........ded by ita prefect or tn'bune. Th.
lriloea are dinded ialo leD .....im, oD<1 lb_ ••Wi
nded iato lea deeuriJe. Th. allDlher or 100..-, or
rather h.ta, which bat a lboo....dl.bear .nln_
to lb. lralh 01 DionJli ,• .-rlion. lIut it it pro:
bible !be _ rabOle, who look the proleetion or
the uy"...., and wbo lD~ht be .ery nam.rou.!........
not reek-a 0IIl00J lb. 3300 lirat coloni,I" I oop
~eJ .....re afterwardl admitted 10 lbe priTileg.. or
eltiaeu.

• The ehoiee 01 lheoo hundred penon' wu not
mad. by \he kiD« him..lr: .aeh tribe chose lbree ..
ton, ud _b or lb. lbirty .....i .. !be like an.ber,
which ....e iD IllI the .umber of Pluriy·niIM:; 10 that
Ilomal"" named only Ihe h...dredlb, whu w.. lbe
bead, or prince or the wnale, aad the ("hier pemor
ortbe city, wbea tIoelUns "-i.lbe r..w.

at the third hour, when the aun Wall totally
ecliJ*ld -:' and that Ilia birth waa on the twenty
third day of the month Thoth [September],
about sunriee I and that he founded Rome on
the niDth of the month Pharmuthi [April], be
tween the II8COnd and third hour;t for it is
8UppcMed that the fortunes of citiea, aa well u
men, bue their proper perioda determined by
the position of the otan at the time of their
nativity. Theee, and the like relations, may,
perbape, rather pl_ the reader, bec:au8e they
are curiOlll, than dillguat him, because they are
&buloWl.

When the city waa built, RomulWl divided
the yoWlger part of the inbabitanta into bat
talions. Each corps consisted of three thou
&and foot, and three hundred hone,t and wu
called a legion, becaulI6 the mod warlike per
IOns wore selected. The rea of the multitwle
he called The People. A hundred of the mod
conaiderable citizen. he took for his eonncil,
with the title of Patrician.,§ and the whole
body was ealled the Senate, which oignifie. an
Aaaembly of Old Men. Ita membero were
.tyled Patrician. ; beeauae, aa some "y, they
were falher. of freeborn children; or rather,
according to othe..., because they themll61v61
had fathel'll to .hew, which was not the eaae
with many of the rabble that lint flocked to
the city. Otherll derive the title from Patro
cinWm, or Patron"lle, attributing the origin of
the tenn to one Patron, who came over with
Evander, and waa remarkable for hill humanity
and care of the diatr88led. But we ahall be
nearer the trntb, if we conclude that Romulllll
styled them Patrician., u expeetiJIg theee
reapeetable pel'1lOn. would watch over those in
bumble ItatiOlU with a paternal care and J'Oo

... ....laiD p<a<e oD<1 UDiOII amoap a people ..,..

....- _ di........t parts or lbe world, and by lhD
Ie __~I.. iato a _y ....r to be m.,IYed.

• TIoe PaIiIia,... I'eul or Paleo, io _Ii..... <all
M Panlia, &om lbe Latia word parrro, '" "'til: f'orl4.
..........yen were U- ... lOr the ltaii1od....
oCtIM oIoftp. AerordiDs'" OYid, (Fut. lib. i•.) lIM
~ iIaft -te a ..- hot at IliKbI, and _
d__ lIM wIooIc with danciac O'er 1I•• lrQ lbey Iood
.... ia lIM ..... .nlb b.."htra...

ot~the _ with tIIat of the nni_.
Ia the next place, they marked out the city,
like a circle, ioaad thia centre; and the founder
_viq fitted to a plough, a brazen plougbahare,
and yoIted a bull and eow, bim8elfdrew a deep
Currow.-d tbebo~. The buain.... of
me- tbat followed ...... to turn all the clods
raiaed by the p10lllh inwarda to the city, and
_ 10 .... any to remain outwanla. Thia
liAe de8ibed the COIIIpuI of the city; and be
t_ it and the walla is a .pace called, by
-traetioD, Pamerium, u lying behind or
beyond the wall. Where they deaigned to have
a gate, they took the ploughshare out of the
I(I"OUDd., and lli\ed up tbe plougb, making a
brak for it. Hence they look upcln the whole
wall u aacred, except the gate-way.. If they
eouidered the gate. in the arne light as the
rea, it would he deemed nnlawful either to re
OBive the ~ea of life by them, or to
carry out through them what is uncJea.o.

The day on which they began to build the
city ia llIliYenally allowed to be the twenty
lint of April; and is celebrated annually by
die Romau as the birth-day of Rome. At
lint, we are told, they .eriJieed nothing that
I.d life, persuaded that they ought to keep the
101emnity &aCred to the birth of their eonntry
pere, and without bloodabed. Neverthel.,..,
Wore the city .... built, on that same day,
tIIey bad kept a ptstoral f_ ealled Palilia.
At pre8Cnt, lDdeed, there is very little analogy
between the Roman and the Grecian montha;
yet the day OD which Romulua fonnded the
city, ia strongly atlirmed to be the thirteenth of
tile 1DOIlth. On that day, too, we are ioformed,
there .... a conjunction of the IUD and moon,
&UeDded with an. ecliJ-> the _ that .....
obeened, by Antimachua, the Teian poet, in
tile third year of the aiIth Olympiad.

Vano the phiiOllOpber, who of all the Ro
- wu moat akilIed in hiatory, bad an ..,.
qaintuce named Tarotino, who, beaide his
bewledp in J>hib-pbyand the mathematics,
10 iDdulge bill llpeeuiative tum, bad applied
IDm.elt to aatro~, and was thought to be a
perfect _ of It. To him Varro PlfJpoeM
10 fiDd out the day aDd hour of RomuIua'.
llirtb, making hi. ealcnlation from the known
_ta ofilia life, u problema in geometry are
aoITed by the analytic method; for it belongs
to die _ .cience, when a man" nativity is
1iveB, to predict bill life, and when Ilia life is
givflll, to bel out Ilia nativity. Tarotiul com
plied with die requeat; and when he bad eoD
aidered the diapoaition and aetioaa of Romulno,
110... 1011I he IiYed, and in what manner he died,
and bad pat all tb.e tbinga together, he aC
Inned, withollt doubt or heaitation, that his
COlICeption wu in the lint year of the aecond
Olympiad, on the twenty-third day of the month
wIlleh the F.4o"Jltiana eall Choeac [December],
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• That I. to "'I i.e the plan ..he.. Aoeu Mar
t1a afterward. bui t the "..u Ci...... lOr hone ...et
ebU'iot ftCeI•

I Tbio ...... the IUD of Jab&, !riD« of M.ari....;.,
w'ho, lNoiar brousht nry youa« • caplin to Rom.. ,..
... indruded in the Roman and 0reriaD litenlan,.
aad becaJae an l"l.celJnll hi.toMaD. DiOityaiu of Hab.
earolUlw hu toUowH hit M:C:'08aL

prd; aDd IieM:biJIB the COIIlIIIOIUlIt)' in their Coale!, (f'GI' with IJoem the word -.uiwahu
tum not to fear or enyy the power or their that .;piJicalion, aDd their chief Dlllgi.uat*
..periora, but to behave to them with me and U\erwarda were CODmIa, peBOO8 who were to
rapect, both lookiDg tIpon tMm .. I&lhen, amuult 1M publUpod,) or eJ.e the EqttemiaD
and honouring them with tbat Mme. For at Neptune; fo.r the altar in the CiretJ8 Muim....
thiJI very time, foreign nationa eall the Senatora iJI DOt 'litible at other tiJDM, but during lhe
Lord8, but the RoIlllUUl theJMelYe& call them CiroeJWaD gameo it ia tlJlCO\'8~. Some.y
Conocript Falhen, a lItyle or greater dignity it .... proper that the altar or that god oho.ld
and honour, IlIId withal much 1_ inYidiolUl. be und.,.. ground, becalUl8 counael &boWel be ..
At lim, indeed, they were ealled Falheraonl1; priYate and oecret u JX-ible. Upon tbia dJa
but, afterwanU, when more _re 8llrolled In COyery, Romulua, by proclamation, appointed
their body? ConllCript i'atlterw. With tbia a day for aoplendid acriJlce, with publics
yenerable title, thenz!'e diatinguiabed t.iIe I8Dale aDd obow.. Multilndetl _mbled at the time,
from the people. He likewil8 made another and he himoelf preoided, lilting among hi. no
diotinction between the nobility and the com- blea, clothed in.purple. All a oignaI for the
moM, calling the fonner Patrou,· and the _ult, he .... to me, gathv up hill Nbc, and
Cllh.ra cliento; which .... the ltOurce or mutual fold it about him. Many or hill people wore
tiDdD_ and many good oftIceo betwOOlllhem. IWOrd. that day, and kept their eyeo upon hi.m,
For the Patrollll were to thooe they had taken watelting for the liglla[, which WU JIO _r
ander their protection, £OUDI8l1on aDd adYD- giYeD than they drew them, aDd ruhing on with
catetl in their wi," at law, and adviaen and a Ihout, I8iKed the daughters or the Sabine-.
..manto on all occalion.. On the other but quietly euJfllred the men to etoeape. Some
band, the Cliento railed not In their attentione, .y only thiny were carried oIf, who each gaye
whether they were to be Ihewn in deference name t" a tribe; but Valeriuo ADtiu muea
....d re8pCct, or in proYiding their danghten their lIumber liYe hundred ud twenty_en;
portio.., or in II&tUll'ymg their crediton, if their and ICCOrding te Juba,t there ..ere oiJl hun
cireumotanceo happened to be narrow. No law d~ and eighty-lhree, all 'filgiDI. ThiI w..
or magiotrate obliged the Patron to be evidence the betol apol"Sy for RomullUl; for they had
aglinot hi. Client, or the Client egainat hi. taken buL one married woman, named Her
Patron. But in aftertimea, though the other IIilia, who wu aJ\erwarda chiefly concerned in
.Jaime continued in full roree, it w.. looked reconciling them; aDd her they tool< by mio
npon u ungenerolUl for peno.. or conditiAm to take," they were not incited to this riolence
toke money of thOl8 below them. by IUlIt or injuotice, but by their deoire to COD-

In the rourth month after the building urthe cilJate and unite the two nalio.. in the otJ'oq
ci!y,t .. Fabia infonne ue, the rape or the eat tiea. Some tell ua, HersiJ.ia .... married
Sabine women ...a.o •put in execution. Some to Hootiliua, one of the moat eminODt mea
.y, Rmnulu himoeH; who .... naturally war- UDOIIglhe Romano; othen, that Bomuluo him
like and persuaded by certain oracleo that the ee1f married her, and had two children by her •
l'ale8 had decreed Rome to obtlin her great- a dalJlbter JWIIed Prima, on account of her
II" by military achinemento, began hOlltilitiea bein& lint bora, ud an ouly ooa, whom be
opinlIt the Sabinea, and I8iKed only thiny ca1led Aolliua, becauae of the great concOllroe
Yirgina, being more deoirouo of war than or or people to 1>im. but after agee, Abilliwl.
wi\'e& for hill people. But this iJI not likely. ThiI aecouat we haye from ZenodotIUI or
For, u he laW hill city lOOn filled with iDha- Trcneno, but he ill colltradicted ill it bylDalt1
bitanto, yery few of whom were married; the other hietoriana.
IJ'1laletIt put conDlted of a mixed rabble of Among thooe that committed this rape, _
mean and obocure perItOf1&, to whom no regard are told, _ of the meaner oort happeaecl
wu paid, and who were not ""J>8Clinlr to eel- to be carrying oIf a YirJin of IlDCOIDJDOD"beau
tle in any place whamer, the enlerpril8 ..atnr- ty and lItalUr8i and when ItOme of ouperior
ally took that tum; aDd be hoped that from tbia rank that met tbem attempted to take her from
attempt, though not a julIt ono, oome alliance them, they cried out, they were coaducting her
aDd union with the Sabin... would be obtained, to Taluiua, • YOlUlll malt ol es.cellent charac
when it appMred that they treated the women ter. When they beard thia, they applauded
kindly. Li order to this, he lint gave oot tlI&t their design; and lODIe eYen tnrned back
he had fouad the altar or ..me god, which and accompanied them with the ulmollt _tie
had been covered with earth. ThiI deity they faction, all the way excloiming Taluiua.
called Cunene, meuing either the God of Hence this became a term ion the nuptial oonp

of the RoIllllAO, .. Hrm-IUI i8 in thooe of the
GreeD; fur 'ralaaiul ill -.Id 10 have been
Tery hapl'1 in marriage. But SextilUl Syll~

the Carthaginian, a man beloyed both by tbe
M_ ud Gracea, told me, that this wu the
word which Romuluo gue u a lignal for the.
rape. All of them, therefore, u they were

• Thio petroaare u .-.etaol u ...., __
,.ualty 01' aIJiml<e, d bad • woaderfW .5ld10_
..u.lIliuiJII UIIioa aDlOII( \be people lOr lb. __ of
ai. huadrea aDd tWeD'" I ..... duriD( whieh Ilme we
W ... m-a.;ou or jeaIouoi. betw.... \be patrolll
aDd tIIooir elieDb, enD ;" lb. time of lb. republie,
wIl.. tho populace &eqaeDIl, mutioied apiut Ibooo
who ....... _t pow...ruI;" lb. <it,. At 1Ut, \be mat
oeditioo raioed b, Cai.. Gnoech.. broke ia u_ that1Ianooo,. IDdeed, a dieDt who ..........tiar ;" Ilia
"aty 10 hil potroD ..... d.....ed a traitor _ ... 01lt
• w,_1iabIe to l,.; pot to death b, ...,....- what
....... It _, be proper to oboorn, that not ouJy pie
....etaoee their patroM, but ill time eitiu ad ..tel
pat Uo-Ift der the like prolfttieo.

I GeW ,... it ..... ia \be foartlo frar.
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arryiDg oB the ~irgin-, cried oUl TaIulua; JQr the briJe DOt to go .ftr the thnIWii .r
and thence il .nu CODtinu"" the cualom at her husband's house llenel£, bllt to be carried
marriagea. Moa writers, however, IUld Julla, over, because the Sabine vil'gina clicl - ao
in particolar, are of opinion that it is only an in v"IUIltarily, but were carried in b)' nolenoe.
incitement 10 good housewifery ....d spinning, Some add, that the bride'. hair is parted with
which the won! Talaria signifies; ltaliIUl terms the point of a spMZ, in memory ofthe lint DIU
being at that time thus mixed with Greek.- riagea beiJlg bronghtaboat ill a warli.ke IDUDlII'

Iftm. be right, ,,:,,~e RoD18.ll8 did then use of whiGh we baYe ~en more fnl]y in tile
the word Talan4 ,n the same _ WIth the book of Qneatiollll. This rape wu committed
<;reelr.a, another ud more probable teUOn of on the eigbteenth day of the month then call-
the custom msy be ....igned. F 01" when the Sa- ed Sm:tili., now Auruat, at whiGh time the
bin.,., ,after the ",-ar with the ~man., were feast oft~ Co-u.. ill kept.
reconciled, condittoDB were obtaiDed for the The Sabin.. ...ere a • ..-. and warlike
women, that they ahonld not be obliged by people, but they dwelt in unwa1led toWDB:
their huMtanda to do aDJ other work heaid.. thinkin~:~who were a colony
spinning. It wu cnatomary therefore, ever of the 'tobe bold and fear_.
after, that they who gan the bride, or e<;nd~ct- But u they _11' t.betIIlIelv.. boWld by such
ed her home, or were preaeut on the OCC&8Ion,~ aDd 11'_ ~ery eo1icitoua for their
abould cry out, amidst the mirth of the wed- iianghters, they _t lIIII-..o.n 14) Romnl.
ding, Tal<uitY; intimating that she wu not to with moderate aDd eqllitahle demaada: That
be employed in any other labour but that of he abouId retum u- the YlMlllg 11'-, aDd
spinning. .ADd it is a custom Bti1I observed, cliav.... the nolomce, aDd then the two Da-

tiona IbouId prooeed to establish a corrtlIIpOI1-

."'e origiDal whleb ruDI thus: o. f. ......,.. dence, and llODtract aUilutoea ill afrieDdly aad
..,o"...'."u, c.;. 0 laB-f 1 11\'.', ...p....").,, •• ...... '" legal way. .RomalUl,howeYet,refUll8dlopalt
OM.'')'.» TaA 1••, ... TOT' TU, &A.....&U, with. the Y0Ull( WOroeD, aDd eatreated the Sa-
.,,' ' In.."' ,.,~v,. , it lIISIliIMtly biDe. to give their .acUOD to wut had heeD
corrupted: IUId 011 the IOrmer ua.latioDt, lOIJowiug done ...hereupon some of them lost time in
~u;:r:...~=::::::.~'~i~d":it\. '::'~ co~ aDd making preparations. But
lllI8(Ie of I...,.." The cOlltrBry appoan trom Plu- Acron, kiag of the~ a man of
........ Life of Nu_ where On.1< Ie..... are spirit, aDd an able general, ~ted the ten·
-..u.-.t u froqu.utly uad by the RomaDI: T.' deDoy of Romulua's 6nt enterpr;.ea; and.
"E".).I''''ll.'_ ~,...~aT.... TO'U ,M1lA.A.O" II ..u.n'; A.TU'O" when be had heba". 80 boldly in the rape,
~.a...,.".._. looked upon him U ClC\e that ...oWd gruw

But DOt 10 ..... reeoune 10 Iurta. lellll inquire 1010 formidable, and indeed m.uJlerable to Jlia
theo...raIlOnautnuWatio.... neLaliD raDO th.. : neighbours, m:cept,be ware chutiaed. Acton,DI_'__ ri>tl#r "., JuJw.) G4 40>1"""""'" d ~--- i. the d Ro;..;;.;:;r-_""~~ '" IAftiIlci-, guotl there""", went to ..,.,.. enemy, an 
Grwci n ......a. 01;,-, __ ............ id U>loporiI mulus 'prepared to receive mil\. When they
&JiN -.-6io Gntt:io~. The J:oglish came m sigbt, aad had ...ell ~iewed each
th.., "But mool of Opillion, IUId Julia, III parti- oUter, a challenge for Bingle combat wu
..Iu, that thi. word Til"""'" wu ue<llo new mot'- ml1ttlally gi~en, their forces standing under
n.d w.-eu, by ....y of JDci_l 10 tr""'1 100...... _ in silence. Romulua on thilI cccuion
...iwry; tar th. 0_1< word TolaoiG oipi6a.,...... mad ,i._, "f he ..I h' db
lIia,(,ond tholaalr1lll"oflla1ywUDOlyetmiu<lwith eavow..... , OO1Jqu....... 18 emy,
IIw·0......" Tloe Fr_ of Doeier tAlIO: "Cepell- he would biawelrdedicate his adversary's arms
40111" plut-" dee a........ c:roient, ot Jllba eat ..... to Jupiter: in conaequence of which, he both
......t~ op"'!",!> 'I'" eo ~ot Il'e"!it 'I"'un."~ overcame Aaron, and, after ~e :was join.
lion q,,'on faiao'l1lU'~"d'lU..... 10 trBftil, '1m eel, rooted his &nI1y, IUlod took his CIty. But
..,n.bt.e a 61er lie la Iai... 'tue lea - appellen! 7'G- he did 110 in;,,'" to ibl inhabitant. unl.... it....... _r eo eo _ .. Ie ...... Ore<Cjue 1l'uo.1 pas .....-, ..",-:.e ete ...........p"" per .. mola IAlJiDa." TJiu were.BllGh to order them to demolish their
~ deela"" wi"" oae <""",aI, that III. 1oaP."P. of '--ea, and follow hiJD to Rome, u citizens
ltafy ..... not yet mind w!"".the ~.Ii:; th0aP ,tap- eatitled to equal privilere- with the relit. Ia
p.an from whal wu ..d immedl8uly '!o1O"", that deed there wu notltiDlJ that contribuled mOJ'll
""",",0, a 0_1< term ..... mad of JD that laD-' of D_ ,L__ tha _L_

1"81'" 11lOIead, th ~, of , ""'!fill, .... should to the~~ ~me, u~ t """ wu
_ cerWnl1 n., th : 'T' TOT' T",.I!U- always umting aDd IDcorporattng WIth henelt
.... u,. .. "'C,M:lW1 T.' hlU.'••Y' ...lA.X'........., "the tbo8e whom abe CODqUSred. Roaaalu ba,Yin,
'""roce of Italy, beiar at that~llJDo~ed with eoIIIIidered how be ahonld perform his vo"
0 ... .11: u;nu; fo~ 1111_, Ta/aNJ. Byth~O_llcla- in the most acceptable IIW\JItlr 14) Jupiter, and
,_, whoeh <OIUlIla only ofth. oaaII oIl.era1iOll of the 'tba! __ i. th '~ bl to
.. ialo " the _ D ouy, tile_tal ~,PIa- WI .......e e ~Ion ....... agreea e
\on:h 10 ..-JW to himOolC, u<I &eacI Ii.- the his people, C1tt down a great oak that grew in
e~ of-lnIdIetiDc ia ... b....u. wbat be IwI 88- the camp, and he...ed it into the~ of a tro
oerIed ia IUIOther. phy; to this he fUtened Acron s whole suit

If U.ill _d UJ' Ibrther IIIPPOtl, _ ~t 01- of armour!~ in ibl proper form. Thea
kr a~ from PI"Iar<h'a Marcell.... wbieb, u he put on his own robes, and wearing a ClOwn
~.U U that ~ tho lire of N"!"D1 ill !'preu IUId deci- or laurel on his head his bair gracel\tlly lIow
"ft. sJl'Bkintr thore of tho do"",UOIl of Iho word, h k th 'b h' 'b
F'eretNi6, aD appellatiOll which Jupiter probably 8nt mg, e too e trop y erect ,UJl?D IS rli t
had in th. ti_ of Romnh.., 011 ooeaaioD of hit __ shoulder, and SO marched on. BlDglDg the song
eratiar lo kim Ihof"..... opiNG; ... aceount he of victory before his tIoop8, which f01l0:",00
riTaof the mo1ler D, 11~ For....", qbl be d.ri..d completely UJQed, while the citiaena recel~ed
~ "f""', tho ;Uiolo .. w~ ll... trophy ..... him with joy.oo admiration. This proce"Oft
~~;'·;;,~~uJr~~Il~,!:..~;~~rb ~:o.;:~ wu the "drigin and model orf'ut~1'8 triump~lJ.
liM: o...k~ ..... much mind with the Latin." The trophy was dedicated to Jup.ter Ferelnus
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and let In the SabinM. It -, it wu not
the aentiment of Antigonaa alone, who aid,
He loyed men while they were betraying, but
hated them when they had betrayed; nor of
C",sar, who sai~l in the cue of Rhymitacles
the ThraciaD, "He loved the treuon, but hated
the traitor:" But men are commonly alI'ected
toward. villainl, whom they have occuion for,
jUlt as they are toward. venomoUi creaturel,
which they haye need of for their powon and
their gall. While they are of aae they love
them, but abhor them when their pu~ i.
eft'ected. Such were the aentimenta of Tatin.
with regard to Tarpeia when he ordered the
Sahinea to remember their promi., and to
grudge her nothing which they had on their Jen
arma. He wu the lim to take off Ilia bracelet,
and throw it to her, and with that hia weld.
AI eyery one did the aame, abe wu over
powered by the gold and .hielda thrown upon
her, and linking under the weight, eJ:pired.
Tarpeiaa too, wu taken, and cODdemned by
Romolua for treuon, u Juba write. after
Sulpitilll Galba. Aa for the account giYen or
Tarpeia by other writera, among whom Anti
gonOi is one, it it aJ.urd and incredible: Tbef
say, that she wu daughter to Tatilll the Sabine
general, IUId being compelled to live with
Romulaa, abe acted and luJfered thu. by her
father'. contrivance. But the poel Simulua
makM a most egregiOUI blunder when he
.y., Tarpeia betrayed the Capitol. not to the
Sabinel, but to the Gaul., having fallen in love
with their king. Thul he writel:

From hor hirb domo, Tarpoia, ....tehod maid,
To tho f.1I Gaul. tho C.pitol betnl)"d;
The haplell 'fictim ofuaebute deanl,
She loIIt the IOrtrftlof her Jet'ptrflI aim.

And a little after, concerning ber death,
No aJDOl"OQI edt, DO tleree Banriao, bore
Tho fiair Tarpoia lo bia Itormy abon ;
l'.-'d by thole obioleU, wliOle .plODdoar ohe

admii'd,
8ba IW>k, ODd ia the oIliDia& death npirool.

From the place where T-.rpeia wu buried"
the hill had the IIIlIIMl of the Tarpeiu, \ill
Tarquin COIIlI8Crated the place to Jupiter, at
which time her boPOl were removed.. and 10 it
lost her name; eJ:cept that part of UIe CapitC)l
from which malefaCtoR are thrown down,
which it otiJI called the Tarpeian rock. The
Sabinea thu.~ of the fort, Romulua
in great fury altered them battle, which Twu.
did Dot decline, u he saw he had a place of
Itl'ength to retreat to, in cue he wu lYont.ed.
And, indeed, the spot on which he wu to en
gage, beiDi 1Urro1Ulded with hill., leemed to
promise on both aides a sharp IUId bloody con
teat, beca_ it WII 10 confined and the outleta
were 10 narrow, that it wu not euy. either to
fly or to punue. It happened too, that, a few
days before, the riyer had overflowed, and left
a deep mud on the plain, where the Forum
now ItIlDd.; which.t u it WII coyered with a
crUll, wu Dot euiJy diacoverable by the eye,
but at the aame time was 10ft underneath and
impracticable. The Sabine., ignorant of thi.,
were puahingforward into it, butbygood fortune

• Pion .... other hiatoriaDt _y, that Tali.. lrftt
.d b... iD thio .....a..., '-&010 ob••elod • duublo
pu-t ud ~ndf1"'OUftd to betn:,. the SaLilln, tv Ro
lUul~. whil••b..... pTOtIIIl!UiI lo hellu, lIM B6
uwal to thea.

• Or ftoom· tho w..... f*r!e, to ......." heea_ Ro
mulUi bad bimoelt.....nod lo tho T...,. of Japiter
the armour or the JdDR' be bad 1riIW.; or, 180ft pr0
bably, from tho o-rwon!~ which Li.,
...u. ia LaIiD/.......... aDd wh.ich .....perIJ oipi6oo
atn>pAy·

t F..tua dori..a tIM word 0';'" &om ",.. which
.;pine. tho earth....d tho rieh.. It produooo; 10 thot
opO_ 1J'01i4, ....,rdiDr to that writer, idpll1 rieh

'~.. ~ f oL - b V*-&-nIl U 'a acoouIIt 0 uu::; ...tter; -a.l PTO,

u quoted by OIl.., leU..., • ROIIIIII miKbt be OD
tilled to tho IJ'Oka ~_ tho""" but a pri..t. 101

dler m>kI .nanipalario, J"'O"idoll he Itlllrd ODd do
.poil.d the rnem} '. IfOaOraJ. ACIOOrdinrly Coru,UUI
eo.UI bad II..... , "" killiDr Tolum...., kiar of the
TUICUI, tboup eo.u. wu but • triblUlllJ.. who
" ..ht under III.. CQIIlDWId of A:.ilild. \';081"',
therdol"e

l
in .U probability, did not ~'Iter Rome in •

b'ium('ba ("hariol, but folIo_nl &hal or bil&,=uenl,
..,Ih u'o trophy aa bio abouWor.

10 called (fOlD the Lat1awonl,ft:rin,' to amite;
for RoIDll1ue had prayed that he might have
power to omite Ilia adYen&ry and kill him.
Vano .y., thi...ortoflpoill i.termed opima,t
from opu, which aignifiea ric~. But more
probably they are 10 Ityled from optU, the
meaaing of which it action. For when the
general of lUI army km. the enemy'. general
with hit own hand, then only he il allowed to
conlNlCrate the .poi1I called opirna, u the
IOle performer of that action-t ThiI honour
bu~nCODfened ODly on three Roman chie/lo;
lirst on RomnIa, when he .lew Aeron the
Cenine...wa; Jlftt on Comeliaa Couaa, for
killing TolllJllDiu the Ta-n; and lallJy, on
Claudillllllarce1la, when ViridCllJlllJ'1lI, king
of the Gsw., fell by Ilia hIlDd. e- IUId
Marc:e1Iaa boIe,iBdeed,thetrophiMu.-IYea,
but drove in.., Rome in triumphal ehariota. But
Dionyaiaa it milItaken in .ying that Romolaa
made _ of a chariot; for lOme hiatorillDa a&

lert that Tarquiniaa, the lOB ofDemara~wu
the lirst of the kiJIp that adYIlDced triumph. to
thit pomp IlDd grandeur: <>then aay, Publicola
wu the liNt that led up thiI triumph in a cha
riot. However, there are ltatoea of RomolOi
betlring~ truphielyet to be seen in Rome,
which are all on foot.

Afterthe defeat of the Cenin_, while the
icat or the Sabinea were bulied in preparation.,
the people of Fide.ne, Craatumenium, and An
temne united against the RomanI. A t.tt1e
en..;/, in which they were likewise defeated,
ancI .urrendered to Romolu., their citiea to be
.poiled, their Ianda to be divided, and them
aelyea to be tranaplauted to Rome. All the
IaudI thOi acquired, he diotributed Imong the
citizen., ezcept what belonged to the parenti
of the ltolen YirginI; for th~ he left in the
~on of thnir former ownen. The reat
of the Sabine., enraged at thi., appointed
TMiuI their general, and carried ..ar to the
gatee·oC Rome. The city wu difficuh or &0

Celli, haYing a strong garriIon on the hill where
the Capitol now otanda, commanded by Tar
peiu., not by the virgin 'rarpe~ u lOme .,.,
who in thiI repreMIlt Romolua u a yery weak
man. Howeyer, thia Tarpeia, the governor'l
daughter, charmed with tM goldeD bnce1eta of
the SabiD~ betrayed the fort into their haDda;
and wed, m return for her treaIOn, what they
wore on their left arma. Tatilll agreeing to the
cOlidition, abe opeDed 0Il4I oCthe gate. by night,
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were pnmmtea: I'or Clll'tiua, a man of high were ememeIy moftld, ad room _ mEa
cLtinCtion and spirit, being moUDted on a good for them between the two llfIDietl. Their la
hone, adTaDced a coD&iderable way before the mentationl pierced to the otmolt rank., and all
~. Pre.eotl, hi. hone plunged into the were deeply affected; partioalarly wbeD their
llougb, and for a while be eodeavoured to di.- opbraiding and oomplaiota ended in lopplic:a
engage him, enconragiog him with hi. Yoice, tioo and entreaty. «What great injnry hue
and nrging him with blowl; bIIt linding an in- we done yon, (Illid they,) that we b...e lIllIfer
efl"ectoal, he qnitted him, and ....ed himaeJr. ed, and do Itill aolI'er 10 many miaerielI? We
From him the place, to this very time, is oall- were carried~tr,th.- who now have us,
ed the Cnrtian Lake. The Sabinna, having riolently and i : After thia violenoe we
-.aped thia danger, began the IIPt with great were 10 negl by our brothen, our lit.then,
bravery. The victory inolioed to neither lide, and relation., that we were neceMitated to
lhongh many were alain, and among the ..- unite in the Itrongeat ti... with th.- that were
HOItiIi... ; who they .,., _bnaband to Her- the objecta or DOl hatred; and we are now
Iilia, and grandfather to that Hoatili... wbo bronght to tremble for the men that had injured
reigned after Noma. It ill probable there were na 10 mooh, when we _ tbem in danger, &lid
BWIy other '-ttl... in a abort time; bot the to lament them when they Iit.II. For'YOIl Cl&JIlD
_ memorable.,.. the laat; in which Bomn- not to deliver na from violence, while virgina,
hao having received a blow upon the bead with or to ...enge our caWle, but now you tear the
a IIone\wu &1moat beaten down to the grotmd, wiY'" from their hueband., and the mothera
ud no onger able to opp.- the enemy; then Iiom their ohiIdren; an &l8iatance more griev
the Romani gave ...,., and were driven from OWl to oa than all your neglect and diaregard.
the plain .. far u the Palatine Hill. By thia Sooh loye we eq>erienced from them,and .uah
1ime Romalua, r8ClO1'8ring from the ahook, en- oompaaion from you. Were the war IlIIder
.Ie...oored by force to atop hill men in their takllll in lOIRe other C&WIe, yet Illrely yOlll.
tigIrt, and 10Ddly ealIed opon them to atand and wonld atop ita rang... for ua, who haye made
__ the engagement. Bot when he .w the yoo lit.thent-in-law and grandfathera, or other
rout .,.. general, and that DO one had oourage wiae placed yoo in lOme near allinity to u..
sa Iit.c:e ahoot, he lifted up hill banda towarda whom you _k to deatroy. But if the war be
_ven, and prayed to .Jnptter to atop the army, for no, take no, with yoOl lO.....in-la... and their
and to nHlItablillh and maintain the Roman cltildren, awl reatore us to our parenta and
ea-, whiah ,... now in extreme danger. kindred; but do not, we~h you, reb na
Wilen the prayer ,... ended, many of the fu- of our children and busband-, !eat we become
gitivea were Itrock with reverence for their captives again." Henilia having said a great
kiBg, and their fear .,.. obaDpd into rootage. deal to this purpose, and othen joining in the
They lint &topped where oow atanda the tem- aame requll8t, a truce w.. og1'8ed upon, and
pie or Jupiter ~tator, ... called from hill potting the gonerala proceeded to a conforeDCe. In
a -.p to their ftight. There they engaged the mean time the women presented their hna
apia, and "'1"'1-' tbe SabiDea II far .. the l.nda and children to their fathe", and bra
palace IIOW eaIled Regia, and the temple of the,., brongbt refreshmenta to thoee that want
Veata. ed them, and ...arried the wounded home to be

When they were preparing here to renew cured. Here they shewed them, that they had
the COIIIl.t with the ...... animoIIity .. at fiT&t, the ordering or their own hou""", what atten
~ ardoar wu repreaaed by an aatonillhing tiona their huabanda paid them, and with what
apectaeIe, wbioh the powers of 1anRoaKe are leIIpIlCt and induJgence they were treated: ~
-.hie tit a.mbe. The daoghterl or the Sa- on thia a peu:e wu ooncluded, the conditlOna
..... that had~ foreibly ClUTied oft", apo orwbioh were, that....,h of the women ..ah.
pearecl I'UIIbiag till. _y ana that with loud to remain with their huabanda, shoold be llJ:

en.. and lamentatiotla, like peraona diatraAlted, empt from alllaboor and drodgery, except apio
aaidoIt tile dra... nmda, and oYer the dead Ding, as we have mentioned above; that the
toooIieII, tit come at their ba8bandl and (athen; city abooJd he inhabited by the Boman. and
_ carrying their ialbta in their anna, lIODle Sabinea in oommon, with the name of Bome,
du1iII( forward with chabevelled hair, bat all from Romalua; bot that all the citizen., from
eaIJiIl« by bun. both opoD the Sahinea and the Corea, the capital of the Sabinna, and the conn
n-, by the teDdereat nameI. Both parti... try or Tatios.. shoold be ealIed Quiriteat and

• !.ivy 81KI Dloa ·as of Ha1ica.-uo reJall> the that the regal power, and the command of the
_ oIhorwioe. ~y tell ..., that CIlI'tiO.l u ant army, abould be eqoally shared between ~em.
RpIIIood lIoea-; bat"'iDe In his wna err~- The place where~ articl.,. were ratifiedz
..... hy -aIu, 81KI -.......me to 1&8k.~ his ill Itill ealIed Comitiam,t from the Latin word
..~ he~ to &011 Into \hi Jake, whieh from coin wWah -'-,...... to auembk.
that INe bore-'is _: F.... It - eaIJecI LKO.IC~ The' . ha....·~-d ubled the ber of .
•i """.it_tlriedup udalmootlnth.eea- olty vmg 0 nnm Ita
t oI'lioe~ Fona. P~i...yo, that the earth • Th. word QuON,in the Sabinela_, oigqiS_
__ ope8<d, lIoe A.....,;.a tleeIanMI it -..ry 6>r both a dart, lllId a .....lik. d.ity .......tI with a dar.. It
tile .atety of the repablieL lIoe1 the ............. of the ie _eiu whether the god 18"oam. to the dart, or
eity ....... th>ow U-If iato the ruJ(; wh.reopoo the dart to the god; but how.nr that be, thie .....
_ Curtiu, ....ti. OD bonebaek, leaped armed QuirU or QuiriDUI wu either Man, or lOme olLer
.... it, end lIoe plf iametI_1I.IooetI. 110"... the Sod uf ....., lllId wuwonhipped in Rum. tiD Rom...
buiItIi"l of'th. __ ..""':."}~ispool _ alMt or 1..., ...ho eIlu his death _ hOUOured with the -
_, .laieh reeeintl ell the ..... of' the elty. S- Q.oiriu..., look hie plaee. .
writen~thatit ..-inti lis _ fI'OIia Corti.. t The Comil,jQm wu at the lOot of the hiD.~
...._, 10M. Goa,..;.., ......_ he_ li• ..., err"" ep~ the CapitoL Not tar trom .....-
il ..... weIW ia lIoe edviDo ot the A.....,....,.au the two Ir.iDp built th. temple ofVu\eaD, wh.~. thO)'
iI W hoea __ with iiptaiac. V.... lie ..... uually met 10 eoumIt th. leDate aboUt the _lIDpoI'-
lAc. J. iv. cut ......
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anyone that approached it .... 1t not ver'1
1I0uriahiDg and green, but in<:1ining to fade lllId
wither, he presently proclaimed it to an he
met, who, as if they were to UBilt in case of
fire, cried out for water, and ran from all quar
te.... with full veuel. to the place. But when
Caius C_r ordered the Ite"" to be repaired,
and the workmeD were digging near it, it is
said they inadvertently injured the roots in BUch
a manner, that the tree withered away.

The SahiD'" received the Roman months.
All that i. of importance OD this subject is
mentioDed in the life of Numa. Romulus on
the other hand, came into the use of their
shields, malting an alteration in his own armour,
and that of the Romans, wbo, before, wore
bnckle.. in the manner of the Greeks. Tbey
mutually celebrated each other's feasts and
sacrifice., not abolishing those of either Dation,
but over and above appoin~ so"'.'e Dew ones;
one of which is the Matronalia,- IOSUtUted 10

hODour of the women, for their PUttiDg an eDd
to the war: and another the CanneDtaIia.t
CarmeDta b. by some ~uppo.ed to be one, of
the Deotini..., who prelldes over human natlv,
ti... : therefore she is particularly worohipped
by mothe... Othenoay, she wuwife to Evan
der the Arcadian, and a woman addicted to
ilivinatioD, whD received inspirations from
Apollo, and delivered oracles in veroe; thence
called Carmenta, for cannina signifies une j

bot her proper Dame, u is ag..-l on all handa,
was Nicootrata. Othen, again, with greater
probability __rt that the former name Was

giveD her because she w.. diauaeted with CD
thusiastic fury j for caret"e mante oignifiea to
be ltutme. Of the feaot of Palilia, we ha••
already giveD an account. A. for the Luper
ealia,t by the time, it should seem to be a feast
of lustratioD; for it was celebrated on ODe of
the inauspicious days of the mODth of Febru
ary, ....hich name deDoteo it to be the month or
Purifying; and the day was formerly called
Februata. But the tme meaning of Luper
calia is the Feast of Wolvco; and it seem.,
for that reuon, to be very ancient, as recei.ed
from the Arcadiano, who came over with Evan
der. This ia the geDeral OpinioD. Buttbe tenn
may be derived from lAIfIG, a ... tl>O({j for ""e
see the Luperci begin theircouroe from the place
where they ...y Romuluo ....~. How
ever, if we consider the ceremonies, the re.
of the name aeema bard to go_: jo'or 6"'1,
Kosta are ltiIIed; then two noblemen'. BODS are

• Dorin, thia f'eut, loeb at the BollWl 100m" ..
were roamed, RM'ed their .laTe. at table, aDd renoi1'f"'d
preteDla trom th.ir hnabandJo," the husbancU did from
their wiTts iD the time of tbe Saturnalia. AI the fe...
til'a! or the M.UoaaIia _ Dot oaJy e>lloerftd iD hon
our of the Sabine WODlen, bat ~,.ted to Man.
and, U lOIIle will haTe it, to JUlIO LuriDa, MlCTi6«.·u
were offered to both thea deilie.. ThiJ kut wu the
aubjeet or Ronee'a Ode; Jl~~~ If,(trm UI.

1MdiI, .... and Ovid d-nba it at large iD the third
Book of Futf. Dader ..,., by mittake, tll'tlbi. frallo.
wu kept OD the Ant of April, iuttoad or tllr' 6 ••t of
M.....h, and the former English annotator has L.. UO",d
him.

t Thil i. a T~ry fOl",D (f'Ut, kept on the 11lh of
January undflr the Capitol, Dear the Cannenta1 ~a"",
They begge:d of thiJ rodd.... to ,..rtdrr their "'O~1lI

Cruittu.J) and to a11'e tllr'm hRppy dpJiurtn.
f Thll fPltivaf wa. C!elebrated ('lft dip 1J'b of F~na

_r" in bODolir of the God Pu.

iUabillmbl, an hU1ldred IIdditiODal _ton
were elected frolll among the Sabinea, and the
legiODllwere to COIIsiot at sU: thoUB&Dd tOot, and
SU: hundred hOl'8e.S The people, too, were
divided into three tribes, called RhsmDeDses,
from Romulus; Tatienaea, from Tatius; and
Luceren_, from the~ or Grove, where
the Asylum stood, whither many had fled, and
were admitted citizens. That they were pre
cisely three, a~ from the ,-ery name of
Tribes, and that of their chief officers, who
were called Tribun.... Each tribe contained
ten Curia or Wards, which some say were
called after the Sabine womeD. But this seem.
to be fsac; for many of them have their names
from the several quarten of the city which
were asaigned to them. Many hODocrable pri.
riJegco, however, were conferred npGD the
women; some of which were theoe: That the
men should give them the ....y, wherever they
met them; that they .hould not mentioD an
obscene word, or appear naked, before them;
that, in case of their killing any pel'llOn, they
sbould not be tried before the ordinary judges;
and that their children should wear an orna
ment about their neck., called Bulla,t from
ito likeness to a bDbble, and a garment border
ed with purple. The two kings did Dot pre
oently quit their councils; each meeting, for
some time, their hUDdred Senato.. apart; bat
alterward. they all __mbled together. Tatiu.
dwelt where the temple of Moneto uow 8laIIds,
and Romulus by the oteps of the Fair Shore,
as they are called, at the dosceDt from the Pa
latine Hill to the Great Circus. There, we
are told, grew the sacred Comel-tr""; the
fabulous account of which is, that Romulus
ODce, to try hi. streDgth, threw a spear, whose
shan was of cornel-wood, from Mount AveD
tine to that place; the head of which stuck so
d~ in the ground, that DO one could pull it
out, though many tried; and the soil being rich,
so uDunohed the wood, that it shot forth branch
~t and became a tmnk of cornel of cODsider
a~e bignCl8. This posterity preoerved with
a religious care, as a thing eminently sacred,
and therefore built a wall about it: and when

• Ruauld, ia hi. animadftniou u~ Plutarch, hu
JJieeoured two eooflderable erron in th~_p1ace. The
flrat ii, that Plutarch aftirDll there were 600 bone put
by Romulul,in every l~ioD, whereu, thue DeYer were
.t IUIr time, 10 many in any or the If'gioDI. For th~re

were at fint SJOO hone in each If"gioD; after that they
rooe to 310, and at Iaol to 400, bul Dever cam. up to
4lOO. ID the _ODd place h. teu. UI, th.t Romul...
made the legion to eomilt of6000 fooL; whrn:u in bu
time it w~ Dnpr more than:JO£!O. It i. laid by lOme,
that ~arl.u,was the ftMlt who raued the lTOD to 6000;
but L~"1 Inf0-:m- UI, that that augmentation wu made
by ScIpIO AfM.,." ..., 10Dg berore MariUJ. Al\er the
n:pulslon of the kings, it wu &u«mented from three to
(Olll' ~oUlaDd, and lOme time after to five, and at lui.,
by SciPiO (u we han laid,) to ,is. But !hi, wu DeYer
done} b~t upOII prt.illl ~iollL The ltated force
Ora'll'g10n wu 4000 foot, and SD) hone.

t The young men, wheD th.y took Dpoll th.... the
'Ibgavi,...;u., or man', robe, quitlt'd the Bulla, whir:l}
illUppooet! to ha•• beetl • little hollow bailor ru1d
ud made an otrerinl of it to the Dii Lars or hou~
hold rodl. All to the Pr..tula, or robe ~red with
purpJ~,_ it il worn by girl> till their marriago, ond by
boyJ till they were ,"~nteeD. But what 1ft the time or
ROmuJu. wu a IDU'k cf di.tinetioa for the r:hiJd~n or
Ihe SabiDe WOlD", became afterward. wry common'
for e~~n the ehildrea or the Lib"",', or treed men;
wore U.



·"-tarS _ that RcaaIao... tbo 6rot ...110
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..... .,.11M __, waollldaIp4 tho _ by 11_

:aOJll1LUS.

Intmdaeed, aDd -.. are tIlllIIaiD their fore- '_ m. wire, ill _ or ber poiaoaiDg II:.
heIodJI with a bloody I"rife, othero to wipe oW chiJdren or coWlteneiting hia key., or beiag
\he IIlain directly, with ..001 oteeped in milk, guilty;;; adultery. Bllt if OD aay other occa
wlrieb they bring /"or that porpoee. When it io oion be Pllt her away, abe wu to bue one
wip<'d 011', the YOllllll' men are to laugb. After moiety oC m. goods, and the other wu to be
diU. they cat tbegooto' Kino in pieces, .nd run c_rated to C.......; aad ..bouer Pllt away
about alI wed, except their middle, and Iub m. wife wu to make an atoD"""",t to the pd.
with tbooe tho.... all they meet. The young or the earth. It io oometbing particlllar, that
women oroid Dot the otroIte, u they think it RomlllllO aPJl<!inted no puniohment Cor actw
......coaceptioIl and cbiJdbirth. Another thiDg parricideo, bllt called all murder parricide,
proper to thio feut is, Cor \he Lnperei to aacri- looking upon thio u abominable, and the other
lice 0 dCllf. Batu, wbo in hi. Elegietl bu giTen u impooaible. For manr agee, indeed, be
a &buIOI1O accouat or the origin or the Roman _med to bue judfled ngbtly ; DO ODe _
iDstitutiona, writeo, that wben RomulllO had Ifl1ilty oC that crime iu Rome for aImoot oa
_ Amnlina, in the tranoporto ohictory bundred yean; and Luci... Ootillo, after the
be ran with pat opeed to the place wbere the wan oC Hannibal, i. recorded to baTe been the
wolf' oacklecl him aDd bia brother, ..ben in- int that murdered hi. father.
fimtII ; aDd that thio Ceut i. celebrated, and In the lil\h year of the reien or Tatiuo, 00_
the young noblemen run, in imitation of that of bio f'rieado and kinomep meetiDg certaiD
action, mikinl all that are in their way :- ambaoa.doro who ..ere going tlom Lourent,..

Aa tho t.-d hriJuo 01 __, AmuliullloiD, to Rome,· attempted to rob them OD the road,
F...- Alba 1""'M1, 0IIC1 w:illllheir reokiat; nron1I and, u they ..ould not IlI1Fer it, but otood in
Wuted 011 uocr mot.- their o"n defence, killed them. Aa thio ..u

ADd the touc:hing of the forehead with a bloody an atrocione crime, RomulllO reqllired that
kuife, io a oymbol of that oJangbter and dan- thooe ..bo committed it sbonld immediately be
gar, u the wiping otl'the blood with milk i. in puniobed. bllt Totius besitated and put it otl'.
--,. or their firot nouriabment. Bnt Caine '.rhia w"'; the lirst occaaion of aay open Tarl.
AcitiI18 relatetl, that before the building of anee between them ; for till 1I0W they had be
IlcnDe, Romlllns and Remus haTing loot their haved themaelve. u if directed by one 00111,
cauJe, lint prayed to Faunu Cor OIIcceaa in and the administration had been carried on with
the 8f'.lII'Cb of them, and then ran Ollt naked all pooaible unanimity. The relations of thooe
10 -" them, that they might not be incom- that were murdered, liDding they could have no
moded with lWeat ; therefore the Luperci run legal redress Crom Tatin., Cell Upoll him and .Ie..
about naked. As to the dCllf, if this be a Ceast him at Lovinium, u be ..u offering sacrifice
'!" lalltration, we _y .oppOse it is sacrificed, with Romulus ;t but they ~DdDCtedRo~ulutl

ID order to be need in pnrifying ; for the Greeks back WIth appJanae, u a pnuce who paid all
ill their poriIIcalione make use of dCllf&, and proper regard to justice. To the body of Ta
perform the ceremonies which they call peN- tillO he gave an honourable interment at Armi
1nII<I1cUmoi. Bnt if theoe ritea are olMe"ed luotriumJ on Mount Aventi..; bllt he tool< DO
in patitude to the ..olf that nourished and pre- care to revenge m. death on the pefOOna that
--.I Romulua, it io with propriety they Ir.iII killed him. Some historians wrile, that the
o clog, beeauae it io an enemy to wolves: yet Laurentians in great terror gave up the mllf'o
perlaapa, nothing more wu meant by it than to derers or Tatill8 ; but Romull18 let them go,
~ that creature for.u-rbmg the Lupetcl saying, "Blood with blood should be repaid."
• tDeir nIIlIling. Thi.a OCCaaiOlled a reporc, and indeed a strollK

Romalus io likewioe oaid to haTe introduC4ld 8I18pieion, that be wu net lOrry to get rid iI
lM Sac1'f!d Fire, aDd to haTe appointed the hio partner in the governmellt. None of theoe
w,. nTgi..., calledV~· Others attribute~ .ho..""er, occuioo~ any diaturbanee
dIio to Numa, bot allow tha& Romulua wao re- or sedition among the Sabin..; but, portly out
-.kably lIIncC in oboerv:ing other religione of reprd for Romuluo, partly out of fear of

me., DId alr.iIJed ~ diTinotiOD! f~ which t:i' II ~r Ialil1lde. The WomrD, ho_nr, .....",..
.- be. bore~ Litutu. T!'.... a croo eel tho"llo o, CUI. at I.ogth to diro... th.ir hU>boDcU,
Ila&', ..Ith whieh thooe that SIt to oboe"e the uappcan from Jurrual (Bat. 9.) and Martial (I. x. cp.
~ or bink!' deacribe the several quarters of 41.) At the _ time it moot be o....n.d, to the he>
lM beaftD8. It ..u kept in the Capitol, but IIOtU' of a- Tirta., tIlat no diYo~ wu bOWll at
.... wbeIl Rome "u taken by the Ganla; of- ~ "r i!"e ~,!"dred 8J!d t ......ty Joan. 0.. P. Bel'
lierward8 when the barbarians had quitted i' 't Yili .... or l;orTi!lI.. 8purll~ll, '!"" 0>. fint 01 til. Re-

o' .., 1 mana thateyer put away bll WIfe•
.. f'oaDd buried deep I~ ubea, untoncbed by • Di""1'inll of HaIi......uoao -1' th.,. ....re RlD
dle lift, whiW f!JVery thiDg abont It ..u de- -.ado.. e-, LoTiAlum, ...ho hacI ~ at Rom. to
Itroyed and C01I8IlIIled. Romulll8 aIao enacted ~pIaiD of tho i~c"....i,?", .mad. bJ IOlDe or Tstiu."
_ laws • &mongel the rest that leTere one &i.D~ DpOD th.,r ~.rnton•.• ; oo<;f that .. th.,. .......

",,_>. f1 ~.'L .L_ "._. I' "'urD'O', tho Sobin.. IaJ In 1 for th.m OD th•
• """, OnJlll8...., ....., m any cue to eue JM:r roed, atn:rpod them and killed ra1 of th.m. Lori-
~ but llYas the huoballd po..er to di- nlum an Lol1J'Ol1lDm ....... n.ighbouring toWllll Do

Lali....
t ProbablJ thlll .... a MCri6<e to lh. Dii laclilIeD_

of Latium, ill which Rome 1fU i.r1uded. But"tiei
Diu writa, that Tathu 1{('ht not thither ",ith Rom..
Iua, Dar OD K'eOUDt of the Arrifi<"f', but that be .....al
oIoao, to perouad. lb. iIllaabilaDb to pardoo th. mul'
dt'rf'rt..

I Th. plac...... 10 rall.d, .....u... "r •••remonJ oC
the MIIlIl DaIDI, ceJebrated "f'r)' ) rar on the 19tJll ot
Qctobe~~ ........ th. lroopo ....r. mOllie"", and puritlod
by_n-.



PLUTARCH'S LIVES.

hia power, or becau.. they revcreDeed him u
a god, they all cootinued well affected to him.
TWa veneratioD for him extended to many
other natioD8. The ancient Latina BeDt 8m
bassadors, and entered into league and alliance
with him. Fiden81, a city in the neighbour
hood of Rome, he took, 1U18OIDe say, by 8end
illl a body of horae before, with orders to
break. the hingee of the gates, and then appear
ing unexpectedly in person. Olbers will have
it, that the Fidenates first atw:ked U1d rava
ged the Roman territories, and were carrying
off considerable booty, when Romulus lay in
ambwlh for them cut many of tbem off, and
took their city. He did not, however, demolish
it, but made it a Roman colony, and oent into
it two thoWlllDd five hondred inhabitanta on
the thirteenth of April.

After this a plague broke oot, eo fatal, that
people died of it witheut any previous sick
D_ ; while the 8ClLl'City of fruits, and barren
D_ of the cattle, added to the calamity. It
rained blood, too, in the cit1 ; eo that tbeir UD

avoidable 8ulferiDga were Increued with the
terrors of superstition: and when the deatruc
lion 8pread itaelfto Laurentnm, then all agreed,
it WlIII for neglecting to do justice OD the mur
derers of the ambaaaadono and of Tatiua, that
the divine vengeance pursued both cities. In
deed, wben thoae murderers were given up and
pwriahed by both parties their calaD11ties viai
bl;r abated; and Rom;dus purified the city
WIth luatrationa, which, they tell U8, are yet
celebrated at the Ferentine gate. Before the
pestilence ceased, the people of Cameria· 8t
tacked the Romans, and over-ran the coontry,
thinking them incapable of reaiwtance by re&8On
of the sickn_. But Romulus 800D met them
in the field} gave them battle, in which he
killed six tIIeWlllDd of them, took their city,
and transplanted half ita remaining inhabitanta
to Rome; adding, OD the first of August, to
those he left in Cameria, double their number
from Rome. So many people bad he to 8pare
in about sixteen yearr time from the building
or the city. Among other lPOil.a he carried
from Cameria a chariot of brua, which he
co~rated in the temple of Vulcan, placiDg
upon it IWo own Iltatue crowned by victory.

Hi8 alfaira thus flourishing, the weaker part
of hi8 Deighbours submitted, satisfied if they
could but live in peace; but the more powerful,
dreading or envying Romulus, thought they
8hould not by any means let him go unnoticed,
butoppoae and put a Itop to IWo growing great
Dea. The VelCDtea, who bad a atroag city
and extensive COODtry,t were the Iirst of the
Tuacana who began the war, demanding Fi
c1e~81 u the.ir. property. Bnt it ...... Dot only
un,/U8t, but ridiculous, that they who bad giyen
the people of FideDlll DO lUllliatance in the
greatest extremities, but bad oulfered them to
perish, 8hould challenge their hoW188 and
land8 now in the ~on of other muters.
Romulu8, therefore, gave them a contemptuous

• Thil wu a 10..,. whieh ltGmulua had tabu belO",.
III old i.habitanll took thil opportunity to rile in
ar-, and kill the Roman prroon.

t Vrii, t.he capital of rulCanY. 'Will .ituatrd OD ..
~"IIJ rock, about ODe hundrl('d turlon~ from Rome;
and u eomJlU"'! by Dionysiua of IWic:&l'll8Uu I.
Atbeu.., for U lent IWd richr•.

_u;open which they divided their (_
into two bodies; one attacked the garrienn of
Fiden." and the other went to meet RomnlWlo
That which went against FideD81 defested the
Romans, ud killed two thousand of them; but
the other WIUI beaten by Romnlus, with the
1088 of more thaa eight thousand men. They
gave battle, bowever, ouce more, at ],'idellBl,
where all &IIow the victory wu chiefly owing
to Remulua himself, whose skill and courage
were then remarkably di8played, and whoee
8trength and 8wil\n_ appeared more than hu
man. But what 80Dle report il entirely faoo
IOUI, and utterly incredible, that there fell that
day fourteen thousand men, abovehalfofwhom
Romulua slew with his own hand. For even
the Me_niana seeDl to have been extravagant
in their boIUIts, when they tell ua Ariatomenea
olfered a becatomb three several times, foc
having.. often killed a hundred Lacedlelllo
nian•.• Aftcr the Veientea were thU8 ruined,
Romulus 8uffered the scattered remaina to 81

cape, and marched directly to their city. The
inhabitanta conld not bear up after eo dreadful
a blow, but humbly sWag for a peace, obtained
a truce for a hundrec1 years, by giviJIg up a
considerable part of their territory called Scp
tempagium, which signifies a diatrict of seven
towns, together with the salt-pita by the river;
besides which, they delivered into hi8 banda
fifty of their nobility .. hoatageo. He triumphod
for this on the fifteenth of October, Ieading up,
among many other captivea, the general of the
Vmentes, a man in yean, who seemed 011 this
oc<:aaion not to have behaved with the pru
dence which might have been expected Iiom
biJI "p. Hence it is, thal, to this day, when
they offer a sacrifice for victory, they lead an
old man through the Forum to the Capitol, in
a boy'8 robe, edged with purple, with. a bulla
about hil neck ; and the herald cries "Sardiana
to be 8Old;"t for the Tuscan8 are said to be a
colony of the Sardiana, and Vell is a city o£
Tuacany.

TIWo WIUI the Iut of the wars of Romnlua
After thie be behaved as am-t all men do
who rise b)'. eome great &Dei llDexpected g.;;d
fortune to dignity and power j for, esalted with
his exploits, and lol\ier in hia aentimeDta, be
dropped hia popnlar affability, and uaumed the
monarch to an odious degroo. He gave the
first offence by biJI dreaa; hio habit being a
purple vcot, over which be wore a Nbe border
ed with purple. He gave audience in a chair
ofalate. He bad alway8 abonthim a number of
young men called CelereoJ from their diapatch
in doing buaiD88I; and before him went men
with alave. to keep off the populace, who aJeo

• Pa"""" eoDlIrmI this _1ID!, .....tionin« bodIl
the time ..4 pJaee oC these achineaaa:ab, u wen u the
hecatomb< 0 ...011 oa aecount of t1Mm 10 J upilcr Itho
mate.. Thote wan betwen the MeaeDWu ad
Spartan> we", about the time of Tun.. Hooliliu..

t The Veionta, with the other Hetrurian., we", a

&r7~of~~:'-:::i:~.:tht'~:w:~u.~t:
of the eonqueot of Sardinia by Tiberiua s....pl'Olli..
Graceb.... wben .ucl1 • number of .Ia... W1lJ broupt
from that iJiand

l
that DOlle we", to be __ ia tbe

aarkct bot 8anhnianL
I Romulua ordered the CnriJe to .h..- him • .....,-d of

three hUbdn'd mflD, trnout ofeat'hCurilr:; aDd theee be
called CekreJ, 10. the reUOQ whieh PI.tareh lou as
ligon!.
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~ H. '""Pl-'" are ratIoBaIIy '"'"'".r IIoat iDOInd of BabioM ohoWd ......
AIkU i 10 the Latin lraotIator iL

I n.. 8eiplo. the 100 of PuI.. ~.:"l
...... by 8eiplo MrI..".. A, b• .-!IJ'
11M ....... of 110. o.-Id, it lopD08Oll that bia
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ROMULUS.

-.. ..... or Ieacher at their gIrdle8, ready the Goat'w:-Marah. The air on tIat. occ:uIoD
kI biDd em-IJ aDy p81'M)n he 8Ilou1d order to ..... suddenly c:onYU18ed a.ad altered III II. 
be bound. Tbia bi~ the Latina formerly derfll1 mlLDDer; for the light of the IUD flLiled}'
ealled Nr-w,. now azHrra: whence tho.e ~ they were involYed in ILD alltooiahing dUk
8eI'jeutII U'Il oUled 1Actoru, and their rodto ne., II.tteDded on every aide with dreadfUl
fueu j fur lIIe Iticb they U8ed on that occa- thUDderlDgs, aed tempeetnoua...Inde. The mal
aion were IIDIL1l. Though, perhape, at lim tltude then dl8perMd aed ft~ bat the nobllit)'
they_ called Litoru and d\erwam., by g1Lthered into one bcld1' when the temJ-t
paUiDg ill a e, Lft:toru~.ibrthey U'Il the lIIUDe wu over, ILDd the IigIIt appeazed lipID, the
!bat !he Greekac:alled (oflic:era for people 'returned to the DJDe place, and a very
tile people;) and leito_, in Gree ,1ti11 oipifies &1ID_ inquiry wu awl. tor the king; hat tha
tile people, bat lao_ the popullJu. ' . patriciua wOllld not tuJrer them to look close-

When hill grandfather Numitor died in Alba, Iy intel the matter. TIley commanded them
though the crown UDdoabtedly belmoged tel him, to honoar ,&ad worahlp Romulta; who wu
yet, to ~I_ the people, he left the admini8- caught up to heavent~ wbo, u he bad been
trILti.. ID their 0W1l Iianda; and over the Sa- a graci_ king, woWd be to the RoDl,llllll a pro
bi-t (in Rom~ be appointed yearly a par- pitlou. deity. Upon t)Ua, the multitUde weDt
lic:ular magiotrue, tl!ua \eaCbing the great men away wltb great~OD, and worahiPped
<Ii Rome to _It a !'tee oommoowealth without him, iD hopeoJ of bi8 favOUT a.ad pro_on.
a kint:, and b,- turn. to rule and to obey. For Some~~1nl1'er,~ more minutely into.
IIOW the patnciuul had no ahU'Il in the govern- the altair, g1Lve the patricanB '80 lIIII8ll WI'"

meDt, but onlr ILD honourable title ILDd appear- n_; they evan aceUEd them of iJIIpoam, UP'"
lince, .-mbling ill the Senate-bouae mOl'8 for on the people a ridlculolUl taIe,wheD they bad
fOrm than bl1llill_. There, with oiIent atten- manlerell the king with their own baDda.
tion, they heard the king give hi. order. and While t.hiJipweze in thi8 ddonler, a~or,
l6!'en!d OIIly from the rMt of the pee e in we am told, ofgreat di8tiDctioa, an\l fiuDed for
tM, that the)' went home with the lint now- auctityofJD&liDen,JuliaaProcuJu byname,t
ledge of what wu determined. ThilL treatmellt 11'110 came from Alba with Romulua, and bad
\bey digested u ...ell u they could; bat ...hen been hia &itbfbl f'rieDlI, went iDto the'Fol'Wll,
<Ii Ilia OW'Q authority, he divided the cODqueJ>o and declared upon the IlI08t aolemn oatba, he
ed Ian.. moo.. the IOldiers, and reatQfed the fore' all the people, that u he waa travelling
Veientea their hoatagea without the coJUlllnt on the road, Romulua met him, ia a form 1ID0Te

or approbati8ll of the _ate, they conaidered noble and auguat than tlTerfud c'-d ia b~t
It u ae iDtolerable insult. Henoo &roae lIttong and dauling armour. Aatoniahed at the ..
....cion. agaiD_ them, and RODlulua .....n be aaid to him, "For wbat milbehariour
after llIlU:CoWitably di.ppeared. Thi•.~a~ 0"'" 0 kialr, or by what accid8llt, ha,ye lOU
pened au !he 7th of July (u it i. DOW called) 10 QDtiJllely Ief\ u, to labour under the beaY1llllt
then~: and we have no certainty of calumni.., and the whole city to IIiaIt under
..y tIIinjr about it but the time; ftl'!01Ul cere- ines~ble aorro'IVl" To w1lieh he anawer
-- being lItiIl performed on that clay with ed, 'It pleued lbe pda, lIlY good Proeulna,
nlerenc:e to the event. Nor ft_ we won- that 'lVe ahouId dwell with _fon time.; UId
der at thia ilDc:ertainty. ainee, wben Scipio after hariDg fowuled a city whielt will be the
Mricanu wu foUDd dead in hia~ after moat powert\ll andc:aa in the world, zemm
-pper,* there wu DO clear proof of the man- to Dvllll, &om w 'we came. Fazewell
BeT of hia death: for _ .y, that being n- then, a.ad go, tell the Boaaaa, tlIB, by the u
taraDy infirm, be died auddenl1; aome, that he erciae of _paranee and fortitude, they ahaIl
Molt po\8oII; and othe!8J that hia enemiea Iorolte attala the~>eat pUc:Il of b_ greame.;
iato m. houae by nipt, aDd atraDgled him. a.ad I, the QairiB.., will eftr be 'p~
lleaides, all were admitted to _ Scipio'a de&d to you!' hw, by the ebarac:ter :.r"oath of
body, and every ODe, thlm the aigbt or it, the relator, g&ined credit with the ~1
had hia own ~ieion or opinion of the -. who were caugbt with the enthWliaam. u if
But u Romulu. diaappeared on a audden, and they bad.JIeeD &c:tnally inapind; aad, far from
ao put of hia body or even hia ganneJlta could OOIltradicti-.r what they had beanI, bade adieu
be round, lOme eonjec:tured, that the -tara, to all their llUapiciona or the nobility, united in
who were CODvened in the temple of Vuleu, the dei/)1Dg of Quirinua, and addruaed their
1i!Il1lJlOD him and killed him; a1\er which each devotiona to hjm•. TW ia very like the G...
carried a put awal under hi.o gown. Othera cian fables CCIIICenIinI·AriAeu the Pmc:onne
-YLthat hia exit did not happen in the 1e1DpIe ...., and Cleomedetl'the ABtypaIeaiu. For
vt Yalc:an, lIor in the preaence of the &8IIaton Ariateu, u they tell lUI, expired in a t'ul1er'a
eely, bat while he wu holding an uaembly of .hop; and when hiaJiienda C&JlUI to take away
,lie people Without the city, at a place called the bOdy, it ooaId DOt be folUlll. SOOIt at\er,

- peraOII& ..lag in frOm a jaulIey, &aid,

ried. '!'It} "';110 tile ... ..-..IwllIo a IiIaI cIad>, tIIatthe _ orit.upt _ appou'•

• Cioaro _tiGU !hI• ...-bbIa~ ia a
Irapotnt of hla tioth -.ok Do RapU. A." It appnn
&oil 110. -.-JeaI tabloa, lbitt the...... a~
ec;IIpoe of the """ ia the Int y_ of the tis_'"
0IJi0pW, ...".,.... to be 110. year tW J'o$u1!," dletl.
OIl I!lil tW1lDty:.lstll of May, ...bielt, .-ld.nlll the
IittIo ._ta... tbo.. "u thft ilL ,he Ito.... oaltiHI...-1';' ••ry ..011 <OiDci... wIlh tho ,!",othof JolJ·

A deteflJdal of lulu. or AT.'"''
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they met Aria&eu trayeiling towanla ClOton.
A. for Cleomed..., tbe1r account of him ill,
that he 10a a man of lligantic me and atreDgth;
but hehuiJl& in a fooliah and frantic lD&IlJIer,
he wu gnilty of many acta of violeJIce. At
I.st he went into a echool, wh~e he strock the
l)ilJar that aupported the roof with hia fiat, and
"rob it UIIna~, eo that the roof fen in &l!d
destroyed the childreD. ~ed for thill, he
took refulle in a gJ'tlI,l cheat, ~d hl.yioll abut
the lid upo~~l he held it doWD eo fut, that
mllDY mtl.ll wgtlUIIlr could not force it open:
when they had cut the che.t in pi_, they
coald not llDd him either dead or I.liye. Struck
with thiII atnnge alfai:r, they IItlJit to cooault
the oracle I.t Delphi, and \lad from the prieateu
thia aoawer,

TIoo nco or herooo adJ iD CJeomcd...

.It ia libwi8e &ald, that the· body elAlcmena
10u Joat, a they wen canjing it to the graye,
and a atone wa __ I"", ~ the bier in ita
atead. Many aoch improbable talea are told
"y writen who wanted to deify beiop oatorally
mortal. It ill indeed impioua and illiberal to
lcue nothing of diTiDity to virtue: but, at the
ame time to lIJIite beann and earth in the
Ame aubject, ia abaurd. We abould, therefore,
reject fablea, when we are~ of UIId..
Wahle truth; for, according to Pindar,

Th. body ";'1010 10 aealh'w 011 powoi"fal ...........,
.Wbile tbe bript imor ofotuai17
lhonl..........-~_...:._--

This a100e ia &dill the goda: from hea.en it
ClClIDeOI, and to heaT" it retarna; no& indeed
willi the bodn but wheft it ia tllltirely eet freo
ad "puUetrom the body, when it becomea
diaellll&lled from eT~ thing eeoauaI and QD

OOly.- For in the laoguage efHeraclitwl, the
pure IOU1 ia of IUperior e:rcel1eDce,. cl.uting
froIII the body like I. ftuh of lightDiog from a
cloud; but the eool that ill camal and imm~

.in IlID8tl,t like a her."f1 and dark ftpoill', with
ddIicalty • klIId1ed and upiJea. There ia,
thereCOJ'tl, nO occuioa, apinat nature to ..ad
the bodiea or1004 _ to Ileuea; but we are

• This .. a 'rU"J dif&.ult pa.uage. The fo...... tra_
Jalor with OD ~11ItiJiab1e libe:rty, hu turned ."0
y., ~"" ~.,. ~'''i't .Il virluoulloul iI p..,.. elld ......
mi.z:cd 14,ll; which, bowe'YU excellent the KotimeDt,

borrowed from the Sc.riptu.re, where he had found
that Godilli,A.&.. itby DO mODI tbeeeD.Jeoftheori· •

D '. hu lnnalale<l it literally I'e",e ncU, 0114
remark. the PNlpri.ty of the ..pre";oo, with _peet
~ that pooitio~ofaerum..., that~ ia the fint priD

. e,ple of 011 thiop. The Freueh erotic m.t upo. lhe
,uppoKd ODalogy bttw«o fire ODd dry ; but there
io a mueA ........ -.I ..... -. om aa.IGc7,
wbleh _yWp..lotloola~oflQo....... ;
lhollo, the _ nIUloD 1tbido~ .... 10 panty
ore~: .... ladeed ....... 1M WClI'lI £0", uod
.elaphorically iD the latta' -Eo,,, T' .t MlI...., iii hit Com~_ the _ pan-;
b whle1l, bow_, ... sa lHelIled nlIav 10 PIoto
thaa to Pbotardl.

---The Iariob ..t of.iIl
, lAta ID aeme-ot 10 the IDwvtI ......

The aou1l"'_ clott.od by ...teetOD,
Jabodleo, ad lm1mlteo, liU oil. quite .....
The dlvi.e property ofher lnt lleior. .
8""" are tbOee lhie!< .... P>c-y......- daap
OA ..... !D .......1YS..I10 ..... eOpoaIehrea,
LiJlctri"l_ oiUiD« hJ a new·"'e rn",
Aoliialh to ..... the boiIy thet it I",", .
AM II.b itwlf hy eanaI _ ...li'y
To a ........Ie _ do;ra:le4 ltale.

to conclude, that virtuOIlII eouU, by umre uuJ
the diviDe juatice, riae from men to laeroee,
t\oom heroea to genii; ~ at Jut, if, u in the
myateri~ they be perfec~ycleaued~ puri
fied, Ibal,,"ll olf aU rellWlUl of mortality, and
I.n the power of the puaiona, thea they. finally
attain the moat gloriollll aDd perfect happiDcaa,
and ueeod from genii to geda, not by the Tote
of the people, but by the jllllt and eataJiliahed
order of nature.- . .

The aurname that Romul... hi.d of Quiriona,
acme thioli waa given him,u.(another) Mara;
othen, becauee they call the Roman citizena
Quiritea; othen, again, becallM! the ancienta
llue the name of Quina to the point of I. apeer,
or.to the apear iteelf; aad that of Juno Quiritia
to the utuea of Jnno, when abe wa repre
aeoted leaning on a apear. Moreoyer, they
Ity\ed a certl.io lpear, which wu conaecraled
in the palace, Man; and thoee that diatinguiab
ed themee\Yea in Wll,l" were rewuded with a
spear. RomulOll, then, &II' a martial or warrior
llod, wu named Quirinllll ° and the hi1l on
which ~,temple atanda ha; tbe 0_ of
Quirioalia on hia account. The day on which
be diaappeared, ia called tM~ht qftMpeo
pU) and.Mmz Caprotitue, beC&uae t1aell they
10 out of the city to olfer Acrifice at the Goat'..
Manh. On thiII oocuiOIl theypronounce aloud
lOme of t.boUr proper names, Marcoe and Caiue
for inatance,rep_~ the lIi&bt that then
happened, and their calJ.iolf upon olle l.Dother,
.mKlot the terror and eoofuaiono Othen, how
eYl!r, I.re of opinion that thia ie not I. repreeen
ta~'n of ftigbt, but of bute anll eagem_, de
rIY the ceremony fiom thilleonrce: When
the aula, a1\er the taking of Rome, were
driyen oUt by Camillua, and the city thua weak.
ened did not eaaily recoyer iteelf, many of the
Latini, under the conduct of Liviua Po.thll
miaa,' marched agaioet it: Thia I.rmy aittiog
down before Rome, a berald WlIe aent to aig
nif)', that the Latiu wllre deairona to reneW'
their old alliance and affinity, which wu now
decliniJlll, by new interm.anialea. If, there
fore, they would acad them a good number-of
their virgina aDd widem, peace and frienda\:ip
abould be eatabliahed between them, u.it WIla
before with the Sabinea on the like occuiono
When the Romane bean:I thie, though they
were afraid of war, yet they looked' apon the
IPYiJlll up of their women u not at aU more
eligible than captivity. While they were in true
luapen.., a eernnt mUd, named Philotea, or,
according to othen, Tutola, adYieed them to
do neither, but· by a atratagem (which abe bad
thollllht "f) to ·...oid both the war and the
giTing of boatapa. The atratagem wu to dreu
Philotea heraelf, and other baodaome femll1.
alaY", in good attire, and aend them. inalead
of freebom Yirgioa, to the enemJ. 1'Ilen, in
the nigbt, Philotea wu to light up I. torch, u
I. aign'l1 for the Romaoa to attack the enemy,
abd diopatcb them in their aleep. The Latina
were aatialied, and the echeme pal in practice.

• Heoiod wu lh. In! wlao diIti"l"iobad lh_ four_torn, _, h........ raU, and cod>•. H••w room,

~t':::}~~~~~i."'J:h:=:~:~
that before tile Jut j~t that of'di...inity, iI ~h."f1.
thn.. hoingoa.. Hable 10 be ..p1un~ !D1o theIr p""'
ttivr .tatt or darknne, 0Ge woaJa imaJia. thel had.
hanl_ttlaiol oflh. iaJI.. ODplo.

(~008k
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I'or accOTdillgly l'hilotis did let up a torch on I run about and play; afterward. they co~ to
a wild fig-tree, screening it behind with cur· blows, and throw stones at o!'e lUlOlIher, m re
taiu and coverlets from the lIighl of the euemy, membrance of th.eir then uaiatiDg and lItan~

whilal it WIS Tisible to the Ro~. Aa lOOn by the Rom:ana 10 the battle: ~ part1c1l
u they bebeld it, they eet out 10 great hute, ~ are ~tteclbut hy few hlltofUUUl: lDdeed,
ol\en calIilIg upon eacll other at the ga~ to be t!'elf calling upon~0~.r'1n~ 10 theday
e:lpeditioaB. They fell upon the Latma, who bme, and thelf walking m proee..on to the
e:lpected nothing 1eeB, and cot them in piec.... Go4t'I.ManIa,· like penoao that were going
Hence this fcut, in memPry of the victory. to a oacrlfice, 1I88lIlI. rather to be placed to the
Tile day .... called.N'tmaa Caprotitw, on ac- former acconnt: though poaibly both th_
count ofthev1iJd~,in the Roman tongue, evento Diight happen, in diatant periods, on the
~. The women are entertained in the IllUDe day. RomWDI ill laid to have been fifty
6eJdB, in bootha inade of the hrancheo of the foat yearB of age, and in the thirty-eil[hth ofbiB
fta'-tree: aud the Illrvut maidB iJr compaui. reign,t when he Waa taken tiom the world.

ROMULUS AND THESEUS COMPAltED.

Tml ill aU that I have met with that deMl"feB
to be related COIICerDing BomWWI and TheIll
III. And to come to the eompariBon,. lint it
appears, that The.eWI wu inclined to great ea
lerpri8es, by hi. OW11 proper choice, and com·
pl'1led "1 DO ty, Iince he mitJht bave
~ m peace at Tra!aene, over a kingdom
~ no __ contemptible, which would have
r.JIen to him by IQceeaaioa: Whereu Ro
mulua, in onler to avoid p_t llavery and im
p..ndin~ puaiohment, became valiant (u Plato
",!,reMetI il) throngh fear, and wu driven by
,m, lerror of 8:ltreme lulreringB to ardUOWl at
lemplll. BcsuIea, the greatest action ofBomo
10.. wal the killing of one tyrant in Alba: But
tbe first esploitB of Tbeeeua, performed occa
"oully, and by way ofprelude owy,,..ere thoee
or dC8trnyiog Sciron, Sinnil, ProcrtJItea, and
the Clvb-bearer; bT whoee puoiobment and
doath he delivered Greece from eeveral cruel
IJranta, before they, for wboee·preeervation he
wu labouring.} knew him. Moreover, he might
have gone ....81y to Athena by-.without any
dange.. from robben; but Romuluo could have
bO MlCurity while AmuliWl lived. TbiI dilfer
~ is evident. TheeeWl, wheD unmoJeoted
himMlf, went forth to reecne otbero (roUl their
~. On the other hand, RomwWI aDd
hill brother, whUe they were aninjured by the
Iyrant themMlvea, quietly BDlFered him to Mer
ciIIe his cruelties. And, if it wu a llf8&t thint:
for RomalWl to be wounded in the bau1e with
lhe SabiDea, to kiU Aeron, an~ to conqner many
other enemiea, we may Bet apiDIt theoe w..
tiIIc:tioM the battle with the Centaura, and the
war with the Amuona. .

Bat .. to TbeBeWl'l enterprilll with re.peet
to the C_ tribute, WMa lie vo11l1ltuily of·
fered to 110 amoag the yoang men aDd virgin8,
whether he WlI to~t to be rood for lOme
wild beut, or to be lIIlCrificed at Aadrogeurl
tomb, or, which ia the I!ffbtest of all the evilo
I30id to be prepared for him, to oubmit to a vile

• 1'l'~.,.,. be more ._lIoat tlwI th_ puaI
1<11 ol P1atareb. U. w.ipa the .lrtl.. UNI n- or
-- iw eo jut a baJuee, .... pall 10 _ U~
.. u..;. &ood ud bad qalitiea,!hallloe ....... _
alLn14 .. tMm wjthout infinite adnntap.

aud diohoaoqn,ble alavery, It la DOt 8111 to u·
.- hie courage and rnaananimity, biB reprcI

for jutieeand the public good, and biB love DC
glory and of virtue. On this oceuion, it &po
peara to me, that the pbil<*lp1len bave 1lOt ill
defined lotIe to be 0 nmeely protridcd bsI toW
godI for tM Iqfety and pre.."ot;on qf
Vouth.t For Ariadne'l love eeema to bave
been the work of lOme god, who cIe8iped by
that meana to ~rve thio greet man. Nor
should we blame her for ber puoion, but rather
wonder that all were Dot alike alfected towudB
him. And if abe alone wu IllII&ible of that
leDdem-, I mal Juotly pronounce her worthy
the Jove of a god~ as abe lIhowed 10 great a
regard for virtue and tw:eUenco in hor \ttBch
ment to 10 worthy a DJaa.

Both Th_ and RomulUl warc born with
political taJentB; yet neither of them preoened
the proper character of a Ir.ing, but deviated
from the due medium, the one erring on the
lide ofdemocracy, the other on that of abeolute
power, according to their dilferent tempero.
For a prinoe'l lint concern u. to preeerve the
IlOvemmeDt jlloe1f: and thio il effected, no Iell
by avoiding whalBTer ia improper, than by

*luteed oC~."."".A..T'I'••,tlMnacliDc in DryaD'.
tnt, whieh hu DO loIenbIe ,,_,aa lUlOllymo... copy
,nw .. -., .A.....{.... ADd !hal lo I6Crijk., 0.
raa- ... ..,., .. ",.,.... til CI -mjlu is lD _
- of .u..;::;..~I lha iii.~, OD 80-
pIaoclee'l be ftIIIaiI- .uA... .,.. ... "
bJ Till', ,:rl or..,,, .)ur,'C' .. 1V¥_fC. ""rb.iI ~iOD,·
we oappooe, it pbd to- the load ...,."" Iu which
~ l'ftyan_1Iid ........

t~. or IIe!ie a",,", (.... iDcIeed P1utarcb
himIOU; ID IIIe IleJiImiar of the life of N_l ap,
lIlat B<.1I!u left the wQi.ld fa the~...t1t y.....
after the buu\atIoD ofRaae. Bat thole two
hioCoriaB ...,. be _lied .. 10 or h. died al.
F... Platarch lap, h theD fiolI Mj'-foar y..... of
.... yj.~~ h ia his lJty·ftflh year.

l l'lulareh bere nino mlo !he DOlIoo of Socma,
leeehee, thai il· is the Iov. of virtue ..... r<al

.-JJe- wbieh aIoDe _ ullil ... to tit. 8..,.......
1IeiDIr. &t lIoourh thi• ..m.. io JOOd, II Ie >101 apo
plieaIIle to AriadJie. For w Ie tU virta. or thaI
priDeeaI wbo Cell mIov. with a r at Int lip"
aad~ In the .......pIedoto ol her '""!w. Ibl'Otlc"
the .-.lot of her killdfed ad of ber eoaDlt]'l
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cultinting ..hat ia .uitable to hia dignity. He
flJho fme, up, ur e:ttendll hfI outhorUy, _
tinues not II prifJU ur II king, but depnertJtes
into II repu.blietm ur II tyt'<mt, and thna incur.
..ither the hatred or contempt of his oubjecta.
The former oeem. to be th(l error of a mild and
humllDe diaposition, the latter of self-love and
eeverity.

If, then, the clllamitieo of mankind are not
to be entirely auriboted to fortune, but we are
to oeek the cau.e in their different mannera and
paoaion., here we shall find, that unreasonable
anger, with quick and unadyioed reoentment, ia
to be imputed both to RomuluI, in the cue of
hi. brother, and to Theseue in that of his ton.
But, if we conoider whence their anger took
Its rise, the latter oeemo the more exc_ble,
from the greater cauoe he had for reoentment,
.. 'yielding to the !leuier blow. For, .. the
diapute bepn when Romulu. w.. in cool con
oule.Qon i'or the common good,· one would
think he could not preeently have giYen "fay to
nch a pulion: Whereas Theseu. w.. ul]fed
against hi. eon bJ emotion. which few men
haYe been able to withatand, proceeding from
love, jealouoy, and the faloe IUggeoUObl of his
wife. What i. more, the anger of Romulu•.
discharged iteelf in an action of· moot unfortu
nate consequence; but that of Theocu. pro
ceeded no further than wOrdl, repI'OlWheo, and
imprecation., the UIlI&1 reyenge of old men.
The rest of the young man'. milery _m. to.
haYe been owing to fortune. Thus far, Th__m. to deoerYe the preference.

But Romulu. hao, in the Jlrot place, thia great
adftlltage, that be ""'" to dillinction from nry
amall beginningo. For the two brothers were
reputed olav... and IOn. of herdsmen; aDd yet,
before they luained to liberty themoelYe., they
beotowed it on almoot all theLatina; pining at
_ the most glorioaa titlea, .. destroyers of
their l!Demies, deliverers ofkindred, kings oflll
don., and rounders of citi.... not transplanten,
.. 'I'heoeaa wao, who 6lled indeed one city with
people, bat itwao b'l ruining maDyothers, which
bore the Ilameo 0 ancient kinp and heroes.
And RomnIUII afterwards effected the oame,
wbeo he CODlJt4!Ued his enemies to demolish
their habitation., and incorporate with their
conquerors. He had Dot, how_, a oity
ready built, to enlarge, or to troupIant I.nhahi
tanta to from other town., bot he cteated OPe,
gaining to himoelf lando, a country, I kingdom,
Children, wives, allianceo; and thia without
<leotroying or ruiniag anyone. On the COIt

trary, he wu I great benel&ctor to po.-.
who, haYing neither houoe nor habitatio!'] wi!-

. !inaly became his citizeu and people. He did
oot, indeed, like Theau., destroy robbers and
rufiian., but he aubdued nltiona, took citieo,
and triumphed oYer ki~ and generalo.

As for tbe fate of Remus, it i. doubtful by
what hand he fell; moat writers aocrihing it to
others, and not to Romulu.. But, in the face
of all the world, he oaved his mother from
destruction, and placed hi. graDdfather, who

• Flulareb doa Dot _ to ha.. hU • jlUt id.. of
tIM ....._ bet_ RomulQl ad Rem.... Tb.lwo
It<otIwn '"'"' IIOlIO eolicilDaa abcnIt lb. IilaaDca .of
lhair .... <ilr, uwhieh oflhom ""oUi ha.. lb. <Om
• -.1 io it,,,boo it woo builL

llycd In mean ~ m.hOllouabie wbjectioll,
upon the throne of lEneu: . MoreoYel, be
yoluntarily did him many kind offic.... bot
neyer injured him, not evell inadverteJltly. On
the other hand, I think Tbeeeu.. in forgetting
or neglecting the command about the &ail, can
lIClLI'Cely, bJ any lUCI1lle8, or before the mildeat
judgell, avoid the imputation of parricide. Sen
.ible how difficult the defence of .this affair
would be to th~ who should attempt it, a
certain Athenian writerfeigno, that whell tho
.hip approached, 1£geu. ran in great haole to
the citadel far the better view ofit, and miaoing
his .tep, fell doWn; .. if he were deotitute of
oerY"!1\I, or went, in whatever hurry, unattind.
ed to the _ •.

Moreoyer, n-ua'o rapes and oll'eoee.,
with respect to womeJl, admit of no plauaible
8%Cuoe; becaOM, in the lint ~, they were
commiued often ; for he' earned. oft' Ariadne.
Antiope, and Anuo the Traozenian ; after the
rest, Helen; though ohe wao a pI not yet
come to maturity, and he 10. IV advanced in
yeoro, that it w.. time for him to think no more
even of lawful marriage. The next aggran
don ia the canoe; for the daughters of the
TrezeJlian., the Lacedemonian., and the Ama
zona, were not more fit to bring children, tIw1
thooe of the AtheniRDII sprung from ErectheQ8
and Cecropo: Th_ thing., therefore are
liable to the lUIJIicion of a wanton and ~cen
tioaa appetite. On the other hand. Romulua,
haYing carried off at once almost eight hl1lldled
womell, did not tUe them all, but only Her
ailia, .. it ia said, for him.elf, and distributed
the root among th" moot re.pect&ble citizena.
And af\erwardo,bJ the honourable and a1fec
tionate treatment he procured them, he turned
that injury and yiolence.iDto a glorioD exploit,
performed with a politiq.J view to the good of
aociety. Thuo he united and cemented th"
two nation. together, and opened a source of
futur& kindn_ and ofadditional power. Time
hearo witneoo to the conjugal mode.ty, tender
n_ and fidelity which he establIohed; for
during two hundred and thirty years, no man
attempted to leue his wife, nor any woman
her haaband.. And, .. the yery curious
amOllg the Gnleb can tell you who woo th.,
Jlrot per- that killed hIa father and mother,
eo alrthe Romana know that Spuriu. CarYili....
wao the first that divorced hi. wife, allegin&
her barrenn_. t The immediate effects, u
well u length of time] at~ what I have aoid.
For the two kinga IIWed the kingdom, and
the two notiona came und8l' the oame gOVel'll
ment, by mean. of these allianCetl. But the
lIIlllTiagell of 1'heoeu. procured the Atheniana
IlO friendship with any other state; on the
controry, enmity, wars, the deotruction of theil
citizen., and at lu't the 10lII of' Aphidna i

• Tb_ DWIlben'are WI'OII( in P1utar<:b; lOr Dio
DJliWl of Hali..............b the tl_ "ilb pat."
""ID-, ""'IualauDtl QI \hal II woo 6TO buuclred ....
tWeDly Jean ofter the buil.bng of Ram., in lb• .
.a1ate or M. PompouiWl M.lbo and C. Popui... Mauo.

t CuriliWl mad. oalb before lb. ,,"OlOn, Ibol h.
bad lb. boot repnI for hlo wife, ad that it ..... IOIoIy
in .....l'Iiauce wilb lb._red ••~_to{~,

~~n::.{~~':J.b"d~ :.~.hi;~;'b~Ib:~:'~
he beJDr ner after odiouo to lb. people, who IbOlllbl
Ia. had oat • ftrJ penaieioao _pie.
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-JUeb, _ly t.hraeah the COlDpuUoD ol the_y, whom the iahabituta IDpplieated and
~ like god8, e.caped the (ate that here!
Tr~_ ol Parill. HOWllftJ', the motheror .-ned aad giyea up by her _,
.... _ ill danpr ol, but really did aatr.,
the~ ol Hecaba, if her captiYity be
IIOC a~ u a great deal beade. may WlTJ

well be. .All to the.tort..,e ban CllDC4lt'IIIDc
both, ol a nperaatural Iliad, the difference ill
great. For Bomalaa wu Pl'8lelYed by the
aigna1 I&your of Henea: but u the oracle,
which commuuIed ../Epu. DOt to approach an1
woman in a foreip couatry, WU!lot obMned,
~ birth of Theaeaa appean to bal'e been _
aocepUble to the pW.

LYCURGUS.·

Or L,CJlII1l8 the lawgil'er we han llothiall JO thaa the lin& Olyuiplld. Timeus, hDWel'flr,
reJate that ia certaia aDd uCOnlroyerted. I'or RUp~ tha&, u there were two LyclJII1I_
there are differeat accounu of 1Iia birth hia in Sparta at different tiJIIN, the action. ofboth
trayel.., bia death, aDd apeei.ll,r of the law. are ucribed to one, OD accoaat of hi. particu
and (arm of gol'eralDeDt which he eatabliabed. Jar renoWD; aDd that the more ancient of them
But J.at of aU are the tim...~ upon in lived not long after Homer: Nay, ..me _y ho
,yhich thia ,reat man li.ed. ]o'or ..me _1 be had lIll8JI him. Xeaophon too confirm. the
lIourUihod at the aame time with I phitus,t aDd opinion of hia antiquitYLwbeD be makea him
j.oillCld with him ia ..,ttJing the c_tiOD of cotemporary with the Heraclide. It ia true,
am,. during the Ollmpic ,amctl. Among tbl!8e the~ of tho LacedamoaiaD ltioga were of
i, .\ri.totle the pI1UMOpher, who allege. for the lineage of the Heraclide; but Xenophon
I'flJol" an OlfJDPlc quoi&, on which WIl8 pre- the~ _rna to~ of the lim and more im
",,"ed the m-cription of Lycurgua'. name. mediate deIocendanu of Hercalea." Aa the
1,\0\ oU\en who, with Eratoathenoa and Apol- hiatory of thoao tim... i. thoa iavolved, iD re
Indoru., compute the time by tho aucceaiOD of Iating the circumatancea of Lycurrua'. lifo,
tile :;~ kiara,t pIaA:e him milch earlier we ah&II endeavour to- aeloct such .. are l~.aat

CODtroyerted, and rouow authon of the rreat·
88t credit.

• T!>e life or Lyevps.... the Int ";blch P1utorch Simonides the poet. tella us, that Prytania,
rabliollod, ao be~rf obouna I. theUr. orTb_.... DOt Euaomua, waa rather to Lyc::t:. But.II. __ to ..... bad • au-,r attaeb_. to th.
"partae ..,d tIoeir __ .. Xoaophoa lik.wiIa moat writen ril'e lJ,I the geaeaJOllY of fCurgua
1oaJ. .·or. Meid. tIW Ji~ UId u.- or....1'81 olb... aDd Euaomuo ia • di1fereDt maaaer; for, ac
~partalIl .h~r., ... ha.. 0 treotiM or bis OR the Ia.. cording \0 them, Sooa 10" the aon of Patroclea,
ud " ....""'" or the Loeed..moalolla, ..d uotlaer or and rraneboD or AriJltodemua, EurytiOD tho
Loeoaie A-"th..-. H. molt.. Lye...... i. aD aon of Sou., ........ fti. of EnPVt;OD, and EuaG-
tloiop o .....iWt lie..., ... aDapt blo behoriov ao 0 ••J~ - J -
pro<il, lbo. lbo wiN _,lOon... d-.obecl by the mu. of Prytaniaj to tbi. Euaomoa .... bora
p!o~ .... ""•• _ ... ida! ebanelar auoitaID- Polydectee; by a former wife, and bUa~Dd,
.~Ie b1 hulDOll Dalure. It is ...taia, bo"...., that named Diana-, Lycurgua. EQ:LC' how
!he ....oml..... _owed upo. hi• ..,4 bIa Ia.. by e- fie '''o';y "rom atr~IplUa-'a, IJ __ .or,_yo clUgUO W" y. -" ,-

::~~ ..4~~"':- or bla Ia:: clea,~. e. eleYeath.from Hercwea. The
Ibr i_ tlaat -Jar lbo - ........llClIJ>o -lliatingaiabed or hia anee.tora waa Sou,
....bl... under whom the Lacedemoaia.aa made the

t (phi'aa, kia&' of EIio, ~ aid 10 iDatitated, or Helotu their aiav.,t and pined an uteui.e
~r roatcirocI the O"'!'JlIC 000 hDhed ODd tract of l&Dd ftoom the An:adiaJuI. Of thia

~
~=-':::'::=rook='~ Soaa it ill related, tha&, being beaiepl by the
~ _ .,;n !Iav. it, 774.:- tIoe _ Clitoriaao in a diJlicult poet where there ....

0( • ao tIoe lbIIowios OIJ111 did "'- 01 DO water, he agreed to rive up aU hia eel.
- rioton. qllllata, provided that himoelf and aU hia .,0
~Nut with .O&rUrC • ........ to BanIea, aboaId drialtofthe'8eighbotulng~. ~.-no. tIoe J!'Jaua 1IeIievod to han boa.o ...... ..- ...- _ ,,__ to '_ u.-. H._ onI.... ~ co ..-. were ~~~ -J e -- .'

tIoa OIJ-pie tIM 4 tia_ of whiclla woo hia fornea, and olI'erecl hia 1UDgI10m to the nw.
oai4 10 ... oiI.-.I 0 paaIIIaoce to be PI'O"1aime4 aD tIoat would forbear clrialtiar; Dot ODe of th8lll
Mer 0-,wida ........ ';I he odaWoioD 10 aD hoWCVlll', would deny !liJMelf, bat they ill
_ laM lb. Ii-. "" .... celebn&ioa oftbem.
He b look ..... b.iDoaell'lo lie 1oסס pnaId....ODd ... _Ibol't tl.- oftao lIoI<Imoa, o1IoDt DiDeJoIllldn4
~ or ..-. a~.. whier. lb. PiMou ,.an lie".. the CbriatIu Al:ro.
r...J-0"~ with Iaia pre••.."... """ which • Thla ...... la ill XiuophOD'o ....l1aDt lroatlao
......... to"loia d ao ao tIoe rep! die- ..-enaioc lb. repultlic of Sparla, Iiaa whie" PI••
Ility............ Aller tIoia, .... peo oppoiaT.d t_ Ioftb boa lakeD tIM l>eal part or Ibi. life.

~
ta, which ill time IocieuOd to ...., and at t The Helolet, or Dot<a, w.... IDhabi..... or H .....

to .weI... . maritime Iowa or Loecmio. The~_ .
8tnl>o ..,., Ibat L,............ Ia"ll..r eertaiDly hari.. """'Iuc.... ODd -.I. oIa_ or them, eaDed DOt

Ii.... ia .... ,ilia~ OAer Alu.-- .100 loa oaly theIIl b•• aD the other _ .. they~0e4 lit
• euIooy ialo CAlc. TIoia Alo.- WIll the .,., or IIan, by ib...... orHIIoIea. Ill...rw..;liow.....
Cioou, ...100 """""' .a.J'I'lI, at lb. __ tUae that lha.lh. 4_dull or th. oriciaol HeIDIa, 'hoop
PotrocIee, Lye.....UI·. _ \a the UJo c1"Cre<, 1aicI they .e.......me7 ill-treatedl OIld ""'!" or u... ..
..~ 0( 8parl1. 80 Ibat Lyeorpalov.ult. """,,OIlecl, ,"IJoi.1e UlaDY"'ll"' u~
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druk. Tbea 80aa _t down to the ~ring lald him dowu upqn "'e chalr or ..te, IIDCI
bimlIl!lf. and haTing only oprinkled hie face in named him ChariJaua, beca... or the joy and
light of the enemy, he marched o!l", and ItiU admiration of hie magnanimity and juatice_
held the conntry, becauae all bad lIot drank. tifiedby all J'l'MOnt. Th... the reign of Lycnr
Yet, th<lugh he wu highly honoured for this, gus luted only eight mOllthe. But the ciUzeu
the family bad not their name from him, but bad a great veneration for IUm on other eo
fiom hie IOU, were called Bu>1ItiDnide;" and counts, ...d there were more that paid him
this, because Eurytion seeme to he the· first their attentions, and were ready to execute bie
who rei..<¥! the Mctnen of kingly govem- commands, out of regard to his 'firfues, than
ment, inclining to the interest or the people, those that oheyed him u a guardian to the
and ingratiating himeelf with them. Upon king, and director of the adminiatration. There
this relaxation, their en~hmentsincreued, were IIOt, however} wanting thoee that envied
and the succeeding kings, either becoming him, and oppoua hie adullcement, u too
odioue, treating them with greater rigour, or high for 10 young a man; particularly the re
elee giving way throngh weaknp.II or in hopes lations and friends of the queen-mother, wbo
of favour, for a long time anarchy and con- seemed to have heen treated with contempt~
fwrion prevailed in Sparta; by which o~e .of Her brother Lecmidaa, one day holdly at
its kings] the father or Lycurgus, lolt hia life. tacked him with virulent language, and 8Crupled
For while he wu eDdeavonring to part lOme nol to tell him, that he wu weU·1UIUreCI he
penon. who were con~med in !!- fray.] he.re- would 800n he king;~s preparing suspicion&,
ceived a wound by a Intchen knife, or which and matter of accuaatiou againIt LyCllrJUl, in
he died, leaving the kingdom to hie eldest IOn cue any accident ahould heral the king. 10
Polydectee. ainuations of the IIIDD8 kiDd were liltewi..

But he too dying 800n after, !,he general sprced by the queen-mother. Moved with this
voice gave it for Lycurgua to ucend the ill treatment, and fearing lOme dark deaign, he
throne; and he actoally did 80, till it appeared dctennined to get clear or all ~icion, by
that his brother'a widow w.. pregnant. A. travelling into other conntries, till hie nephew
anon .. he perceived thia, he declared that the abould be grown up, and have a IOU to succeed
kingdom belonged to her me, proVided it him in the kingdom.
were male, and be kept the administration in He eet aail, therefore, and landed in Crete.
his bands only .. hia guardian. Thie he did There having obaerved the forma of govem
with the title of Prodko6, which the Lacedre- ment, and conversed with the moat illustrious
monians give to the guardiana of infant kings. peraonag'ca, he was Itruck with admiration of
Soon al\er, the queeo made him a private aome of their la....,· and resolved at-hie return
overture, that she would deatroy her child, to make nse of them in Sparta. Some otherll
upon conditioo that he would marry her when he rejected. Among the friends he gained in
kinir of Sparta. Though he detested her Crete, .... Tbalea,t with whom he had inter
..ickedneaa, he ..id nothing against the pro- est enough to persuade him to go and settle at
poeal, but pretending to appro.e it, charged Sparta. Thalea wu famed for hie wisdom
her not to take any druga to procure an abor- and political abilities:. he "u withal a lyric
tion, lest abe ahonld endanger her own health poet, who under colour of 8.lerciaing hie art,
or life j for he would take care that the child, performed as great t.hinKa as the moat excellent
u 800n as born, abould be destroyed. Thus lawgivers. For hie odes were an many per
he artfully drew on the woman to her full suwvea to obedience and UDanimity, .. by
time, and, when he heard abe was in labour, means of melody and unmbera they bad great
be sent ~na to attend and watch her de- grace and power, "'ey eolleued il1lenaibly the
livery, WIth orden, if it were a girl, to give it manners of the audience, drew them o!I" from
to the women/ ~t if a boy, to bring it to him, the animoaitiea which theu prevailed, and
in whatever bUin.,. he might be engaged. nnited them in zeal for excellence and virtue.
It happened that he wu at aupper with the So that, in lOme meuure, he prepared the way
magistrates ..ben abe was delivered of a boy, for Lycurgua towards the inltrnetion of the
and his servants, who were present, carried Spartana. From Crete Lycurgua pa.oo to
the child to him. ~en he received it, he ia ',Asia, desirous, as ie aald, to compare the
reported to have I&1d to the company, Spar- Ioni~ llJ:penae and lUlU')' with the Cretan
fGru, .ee 1lere yownew-bom lrinr. He then'

• Th. moot Bllcieut writen, u~ c.w...
• It III&f be proper b.re to gin lb. read... S abort Ith....., AriIlolIe, BDd Plato! are of opmjaD ·tIoat Ly

riew of the f'eP.ll"ftI'1UD"I't of .lAcedelDOD, UDdo. 'UJWW odo~ _yth~tIMCreu ;,I;ty. Bilt
tIMH~ bDe. The H._lid.... baring driveD PolybiDi wlD baft it that are an....... "At
.)CIt Ti.........., th.... of~ J!:urPlbeD" aed I!!parla" _y' b., iD bis Ii. book, "the laecb are
"rodeo, the ..ao of Aristodeao.... re'Pod 'D that kiD«- .quallYdiridod IDIODg all the .itiseao; ........ i. beD
dam: \1ader them tbe ~Dt took !' new biD, iJhed; the cro,ru is beftditary; ",henu in Crete the
Obd IDotead of OD............, beaue••ubJO"t to two. eoDtrary obtai..... BDtlbis a... DOt 1""'"' that Ly-
Th_ two bra!!,e" d!d Dot diride the .Iiiegdom '- onrge. mltrht Dot take IOIDO goodla aed eagea from
tw_ Ibem, Hither d.d tho:J~ to relp a1terDate- Crete aetl IeeTe what be thoegbt d ti..... Tb "
ly, but they reoolved to...,...m J?"'l1y. aed with .qual i., iDd.-, .. gnat a eon'-nnlly bet_ tIM la or
power aed authority. 'What II ...rpri.~ Db that, Lr''''WUI aed th... of Mi , that we mDIC belien
notwithotandieg tbU mDtual jeaIo".,., thi. d""" Ydid With lkra1lo, that th... w the ,,,..datioD of 0,;
aot end with thew two brotlien, but eoa.tioued under other.
s •....,..;00 of thirty pri_ of the lie. of Eu~ t Tbis Th..... wbo wu a poel aed meoi<!iae. m_
thOD.., aed IweDIy_V.. o.f that of .P.....,... Eu~ be diotiDgeiohod f,:"", Thale. the MiJeoian, whn w..
thenn wu luceeeded by bu JOD AgiJ, from whom all one of the ..nil wue mf'1I of GTeeee. The ~l lind
tho d_daeu orthatliee w.... 'UI"1l&Dl.d .Il~i..,.. two bU'ldred and IIfty yean before the pbilooOpher.
the other lme took tIHI DUDe of~,from f The. 1000iaaI «nt " Mlony rrom Auira inln Ali"
J!ouoytlOD.1 the grae....... of P"",I... Patroel.., ... P.... 1'4 .....1 abnul ODO tbou••d and IIfty yean belOtoe lhe...,.. r_. 8t,.1I. "ol. ChrutJan Ai:,., and ODO h.ed........ fi'lf be..... I.,..

•
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by medlclnlll, It ..... nece.ary to begI.n a new
regimen. With theae _timeDta he went to
Delphi, and when he bad oft"ered and coDlU1t
ed the god," he returned with that celebrated
or~, in which the prieatell called him,
11.~of tN. S0d6, <JfId rather /J pd than. G
man. AI to his requeat that he might enact
good law., ohe told him, Apollo IIIJd haard m.
requut, andpromiatd t1IiJl~ conmtution 1uJ
6hovld. utabluh UJOuld be tN. mod U'Callmt
in the teorld. Thus eDCOuraged, he applied to
the nobility, and desired them to put their
banda to the work; addreuing himself private
ly at first to hi. friendo, and afterwJtrda, bv
degrees, trying the diapooition of othero, and
preparing them to concur in the buain.....
When matte" Were ripe, heoldered thirty or
the principal citizen. to appear armed in the
mark.et plnce by break of ciay, to lItrike terror
into IUCh as might desire to oppoae him.
Hermippua has given UI the Dames of twenty or
the moat eminent of them; bat he that bad the
greateat ohare 1Il the whole enterpriae, and
gave Lycurgul the beat asaistance in the eatab
liohinll of hi. laws, was CJlled Arithmiadeo.
U po», the first alarm, king Charilaua, appre
hending it to be a demgn against his perIOD, ,
took refnge in the C1aalCioic06.t But he waa
lOOn oatiofied, and accepted of their oath.
Nay, 10 far from being obstinate, he joined in
the undertaking. Indeed, he WIUI 10 remarka.
ble for the gentlenetllJ of hi. disposition, that
Archelnua, his partner in tbe throne, ia report
ed to have laid to lOme that were praising the
young king, Yes, Ch.ari1au6 u a poil man to
be BUrl, 'lDho cannotfind. in hia heart topvnWa
tN. bad. Among the many new in.titutiona of
Lycurgua, the first and m08t important wtUI

that or..mate; which sharing, aa Plato ","ot

1

fnlp1ity aDd bud diet, 10 U to jucIp wbat ef
feet each had on their lIl!veraJ manners and
governments ; juat .. pbymcians compare
bodies that are ..edt IlJId mckly with the
healthy &lid robust. 'I'bere aIao, probably, he
met with Homer's poelDll, which W818 pre
lened by the poeterity pf Cleophylua. Ob
eeniDg thet many moral eentences, and much
political knowledge were intennixed with his
oteri.,., which !)ad an irreaistible charm, he
collected them into ODe body, and tranacribed
Lhem with pleuure, in order to take them
home with him. For his gloriona poetry waa
llOtyet fuJIy known in Greece; only lOme par
ticular piecel were· in a few hancill, as they
happened to be diaperaed. Lycurgus waa the
lint that made them generally known. The
Egyptians likewlae II\JPP<*! that he visited
tAnn; and as of all their inatitntions he WlUI
_ pJeaaed with their distinguishing tbe mil
ilarf men from the rest or tile people,. he
look the same tnethod at Sparta, and, br sepa
raling from these the mechanics and artificers
he rendered the constitntion more noble and
more of a piece. Thill ueertion of the EcP
tUM is eonfumed by &Ome or the Greek writers.
Bat we know of no one, eJ:cept Ariatocratea,
-. or Hipparcbns, and a Spartan who baa
allinned that he went to Libya and Spain, and
in his Indian eIcnrsiona convened with the
GymnolOphUu·t

The Lacedemonlana found the want of
Lye~ when u-nt, and aent many em
buaiea to entreat him to return. For they
percei..ed that their kings had barely the title
and OGtward appendages of royalty, bnt in
BOChiDg eJee dift"ered from the mnltitude;
wllereu Lycnrgnl bad abilitiea from nature to
pide the meunrea or government, and powers
or pennuion, that drew the hea/1l of men to
IIim. The kinp, however, wcre consulted
&boat m. retorn, and they hoped that in his ._ - J.a M~~ penua

b
. d~~ thJe I?relau lha

L
t hlo

.'"-- _L __ U . I . I ..... were ......e to lDl.rum UJlIter, 10, your-
praeace ~J .......... experience _mao ence goa, hJa lmila·or ~ to make \he 8parlau
UDCIIJC'IIt the people. Retyrning then ~:~ ~.lhat b• .bd ev.ry thioS by Ibe dineiioo or
thus~_ he immedial.ely applied . AJIODo. Other leplaton ba.. round it nry ........
to alter the whole frame of the conatitntion· o,eot to peo__Ie .... opiuioD, thai tholr IoStilutiooo

. .L_ _ ..;.1~__~ the . ' ,.ere!'rom the-rdo- J"or th.t ..If·lon 10 bumaa .....
_bMS ....t a ..... - c ...... mtro- lore whleh ..oold but ill b.... bome with the Alp&-
.-:ing 01_ new Ja~ wo be of no IOrt riorlt,- or roIuIlhat maot bon beeD 1CkD0..Jodrd
~ adyant&ge; bat, U lD· the cue of a body in ID UIIaMioted lawgiver, lOuad ID _ IDd ....
w..-I. and full or bed humoun, wbole tem- &ctioo!" ac!miltilll: lIio 00.. resuJaliom, ..beA they
~t ill to be corrected and new formed w.re IIid to come Jfom be..en. .

t n.t IJ, th. "'IIZ"'~. It ......laudlog in
lIle time or Pa........, ..bo lived iD the reip of Mar
.... AntooI....

t Tba JI&-r to which P1otol'cb rdero, I. hi PIa
to'I third booIi or~, whore be is eumiDlDg ioto
lb. ..- or the dOWDCil11 or .tate.. Au Ath...iaD
is inlrodoeed th... opoakDJ« to I Loceda:mooiao.
II Some g~ I belinc,. ill bis care lor your state, and
in bis r......bt of wbat would b.ppeo, bu ginn YOII
two mpof the ..... bily, io order that rei8'llinr
jointly, they might !O"crn WIth tbe more. moderation,
ODd lfparta "perle_the sreater tnnqulDity. Aller
this, ..boo the regal Iuthori~ .... ~wo ogaio too
......Iute IDd iJaperioua • dimoe Iptril ....iCUnS in
• bUmID Detore (i. e. 'i,..1U'I"') reduced It ,"Ibm
Ibe boUAd. of equity sad miJderotioIJ by the wioe
pr<JTi.iOll or I ......., wb... Inth;Ily .... to be

~~ :bU:~~:;'e A:::::~d:r fa::
JeHle tlaat the MDaton 'Were to CODdD.. fbr
life; il.r, u the JDind (1'0'" old ..i'" th. body, ""
tbovcht it _ble to pol the IiJrtuoeo of the
eitiaeu into the power or .en who, throUlb ~,.
migbt beeam. biOapebl. or juddog. He Uke.....
\bOtaPt it "err ~ab" tUl tllieJ w~re .8'



....... _table fbi' their ..tioDo. But lOr th.latter

.....""ai..... lollicient prooUioa __ 10 ... been
made aRerwud. bT the iJutitutioo or lite Ep/IDri,
who had it ehieilr ,n <barIre 10 deCend the ,.;pta of
the people; ODd thc..rore !'lato oddl, "A third II....
oina-Io 8parta wu the pri_, ...100 Andiar the power
at lb• ...,..10 ..... the klJICI 100 arbitnr1 and uncon
lro1led, eontri..d the .uther/ly or tbe: EpAori u •
ratniat upon il," & ••

• AI DO etJr'Ount can be giYf1l of lll~ lM'MioK' of the
word &wUe:nkaN, it i. II1Ipp0ee4 it Mould be dOler
read &'Uarinft, frona ~'(lJaaiaI a town of 1Acottia
wpoa Ow El.lrnlai; or ebe 'ii;;L"aiaJl, _ mueh • to
"7, tJM Grt'C.Z"Q JlIl'itcr, k(:,

PLUTAR.CH'S LIVES,

III the power of' tIM kIJII-, too Imperiou. and "*. f1Ie ..,.. IIIItl~ lItalll'llth: IW
IIlIrtllD'aiDedbefbre U1db&YiDlieqaal authority itt, they 1Iha11 diaM>1'fethe _mbly, aDd lUIJlaJ
with them Will tlK, m_ af keeping them the alterationl. And they fCMllld _ to
within the 'bounds of moderation, and highly penrnade the 8pe.rtaIlI that thia too _ onleT
COIImooted to the pnllemotion of the state. ed by Apollo; III we learn from theR 'fer.e.
For before It had beeIll'eering and llJl8ett1ed, af Tyne08:
~flt!m.,. inclinintl to arbitrary power,. and Ve -.or 8pwta, ho • PbaIb.' obriM
--. wwarda a pure democ.racy ,b~ Your humble vo preCer, ..tteati•• b_
thia estsblWunent of a aenate, an IIltennedl- The cod'i deeiaioo. O'er 10ur lieu_,lea.
ate body, like bal1ast, kept it in a jlIst. equilibri- T"o ",...diaa ~iar, • _, ~d lbe TOico
um, and put it in a aafe posture: tM ttHnty- or thO ~e.u~ people,~ Ia...
eiJht nnator8 ad1aerift,r to tM kiflB'8, tDhen- Ilba11 with JOlat po". _blilb.
- they 8_ tM petJPle too eneroacfling, and, Though the llovernment Will thaa tempere4
Ma~other1lmtd,8Upportin&"tMpeoplll,tDM1aby Lycuflllll, yet M)OJl aI\er it degenerated
1M kitlp olUmptlld to maA:e .tMm8elfle8 a6- into an oligarchy, whole power wu eaereiaed
..Z,,". Thi., acconIIng to Ariatotle, Will the with. weh wantonn_ and violence, that it
Ilumbo:r of SeDators fu:ed upon, beeaule two af wanted indMd a bridle, III Plato exp""""'" it.
the thirty UIIOClatei af LYCrE-rted the Tbil curb 'they found III the auth9l'lty of the
bosin_ through tear But luerus tells 08 Ephori.,- about a hundred and thirt, yearo
there were <!n1y twentyofl~ht at entru~ after Lrcurguo. l!:lat... Will the lim lIl'feoted
with the delJllD· Something, perhapo, there IS with this dignity, in the reign ofTbeopompu;
In ito be~ a perfect num~r, formed of ae.en who when Ioio wife upbraided him, that he
multiplied by lour, and withal ~e tint number, w;;;;Id lea.e the regal power to hi_ childreD
after IlX, that il equal to all Ito parto. But I 1_ than he received it, replied, .N'tfPJ, lim
rathe'l' think, jolt 110 ft!&Ily aenatoro ~ere ere- K"ater, buiJuH more lutift&'. And, in fact,
ated, that together Wlth the two kinp, the the prerogative, 10 &tripped 01 aU cxtra'"'llUt
whole body~~~ af thirty membero. preteDlliona, no looger occaaioned either

He had t¥s IIlltitutilln 110 much at ~~, enry or danger to ito ~n. ~1 o-e
that he obtained from Delphi an oracle. III tto meanl they escaped the mioeri81 which befel
blilhalf, called rlutra, or the deeree. This was the M-man and Argive kinp, who would
coached In l'ery ancient and W1common terms, not in the least relu the aeverity of their
which interpreted, ran thaa': WMn ~ou 1laDe power in favour af the people. Indeed, from
btIilt (I temple to the SyUcmima Jupiter, tmd nothing more doeo the wisdom and fOrfl8lllht or
till SyllarMtm.Jlfinen>a,a diflided (M peopk Lycurgu. appear, than from the dieonlerly
info tribe.t and clan.., ""!' ut~ZUMtlll Be- govemmeu18, and the bad.unde_ding that
ftdte qf thirty pentmB, mc1udi"A' the NO subsisted between the klDll" omd people of
ldtap, you 8hall oeearionally _ the Meooeoa and Argoa, neigbbouring state., and
people to an GBnmbly bet_en BtJbyce tmd related in blood to Sparta. For, u at firot
0Mci0n, IIIItl t1tey Bhall1lcml t1Ia detmnm.. they were in all reapecto equal to her. and
..... fIOi<>e. Babyce and Cnacion are now~ of a better country, and yet pre-
called DeBaa. But Ariatotle think., by Cna- .
ci~ i. meant the river. and by, Uabyc:o the • HerooIotu, (1. i. e. 85.) ..d x~, (.0-
bridge. BetwemJ u-e they he d thlllr .. JUpMb. La£.) teb .... tho~ we... apJlOlDted by
aembliea, hal'ing neither halla, nor any kind of tEo""" himoell:, Bat lbe ....._1 whicl1 P1utarefo
buildi1lll for that p~. 1'h_ tbingo he 00. lTom ,lriototle, (PWit. 1. •.) ad othen, of
tho h f - ~ thei fta. b t elr "III( ilutituted loDe after - -..e oc--

OIl to. no ~1'&l1tage to . r COUll....., u We 10 reuoD. For it ill aot b'l.oI1, tWL~
rather a m-mce, III they diltracted the at- who in all thi.- ..d........... to oupport tho oirio
teIJQoa, and lmlled it .pcm trilIM! 811 obIolr1'- loe""'7, lid left th. people UDJy th. r>ght of _ ....
Ing the 8iatues and pictures, the lIptelldid roof., iur or ~ntiq. to ...ht wu propooed 10 th_,
and Mery other theatrical ornament. The peo- wiiuJd appo~t a iind or triIlomeo '!'tIie peoplc, 10 be

I th bled had . h ~ .. it wen NtII at th. kinp 0IId the -P e u _m no I'Ill t to propooe any Some indeed pooe the~ to ..... been at
1Ill~,·t of ~ebate, and, were only authorioed teo 6nt~ kinl:4 ~"'Io whODa 'he)' d~ted then
ra or rejeCt what~htbe proposed to them ..thont1, ...Don th.1 ...... "'1111'110 bo m til. lldd.
by oenato and the kinp. But becawIe, in But it iI "'1~ lbat th'1 were.~ ., th. poo-
proe:- of time, the people by additiollll or r&o pie oat or tli.... own bod1'b:.~_.ti_ ont of the
trenchmento chan ed the ~rms,andQrted "'1 ..... of ,tUb~ tho ~, ...~er h.

. "u, wu -e llhI1 to bo eb-. 10 lb.. 0".
the leDae of the 7ecrees, the kings olydorus "bleb wu inteMed u a cheek .. the -.Ie 0IId the
and Theopompul inaerted in the rluma thi. Iti~ Tbe7 wen ..... ill n....rL!ib the~
c1Iue. lff1le people aUetnpt to IlOITUpC atrIfI .... iD lb. npuWio or Cvthalte. ner wen .....uaI-

" elected, ed, i. order to etleet ., tIImr, the ~DaD
iIIIoao toiee of lbe ooDese ..... nqnioite. TIle..,.u
thorit7, lbotI«h well dniped • 6ftt, ...... to be ,a •__ ......a-. Thor praid<d iD popular ........
bliIo, eo1Jeeted lIoeir IlIlIT1Ig<.,~ ......, mode
peoee, _ted wltb ~iJ" prlnea, detenDin<d \he
a"*,, of IOrceo 10 be ...oed, appointed the rllDd.lo
_alaiD the.., one! di,trill1lted rew.<d. ond runl.h.
_nta in the ......e ollb••late. The1li1r:e... lOe bek!
• c:oart or jutiee, Inquired inlo lb. roeduet of all
IMgiotrateo, tu.,..1aI iato the behaviour ODd ed......
Iiooi of 7""th Ud a p..-til'Oiar juriodidioo t!M
HeIoUo, -..I {,; abort, 01 ".t........" tb. wIIoIe
....lotratloD Iato tbelr do. Tbe7 ena we.t ...
..... to put kilii Arillo ..eeth DDdeI' • lOr.. of ,;a..
tieo, ond wen uo-Hlno .tlut Inlled 01 CI.~
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ttr'nlll1lO Iuliq~ bit thr6lIra tile 01 IIae IIOld aDd lIi1yer coin, and ordered GllIt
\nIokmce of tile kiDgB"aDd dimbedieaoe of the they 'lhoWd 'make l/88 of iron molley Dilly ,
PeoPl.... weN~ w,ithpe~ tI'ollbl..., thelI to a great qllU1Uty ud weight of thia he
\he; ...ue it yert eYident, that it wu re&1.Iy a &8Iped bllt a IIII&1l Y&Ill8 ; ao that to layup
felicity _ th&B hlDD&ll, a b~ &om ten fIIIiIna,· a wbole room wu required, and to
beaYtlJl to the SpartaM, to h&l'8 a IegiIl&tor _yo,it" DOthiDg leM thaD. a yoke of OXllll.
who-Uew 10 _11 bow to &une aud temper Whea thia became cummt"many kind. of in·
their ,oyernment.. Bllt thia was &II eYent of jlllltice c-t in Laoedemon. Who woWd
a later date. . ate&! or take a bribe, ,who woWd defraud or

A oecOJld aDd bolder political enterpriae of rob, wh84 he could not conceal the booty ;
LycII!p8, wu a new diYision of the Ianda. when he could aeidls be digni1ied by the po8
.'or he found a prodigiocuI inequ&Ilty, the city ~on of it, nor ifent in piecell be eerved by
O1'ercharged with maDY indiIlent penoaa, who ita nee? For we are told that when hot, th,ey
had no I&nd, &Ad the wealih oentred in the quenched it in vinegar, to make it brittle and
banda of a few. Determined, therefore, to IlIlIIllIlleable, ud COll88qIlOOtly nulIt for any
root Ollt the nils of ineolence, eovy, avarice, other eervice., In the ned plaoe, he escluded.
and lusnry, aud thoee di8tempen of a state unprofitable and SUper1!UOIl. arts: indeed, if he
etill more inyeterate &Ad f..taJ, I Dlean poverty had 1I0t dOlle this, moo of them woold han
and riches, he persuaded them 10 cancel aU faUen of themselves, whl\ll' the new money
lOrmer diywiona of land, and 10 make new took place, u the DUIJIufllCtureI could Ilot he
ones, in IlUCh a manner that they might be per- disposed of. Their iron coin woold not paaa
J:ectly equal in their ~01l8 and w..y of in the rest of Greece, but waa ridicllled and
liywg. Hence, If they were ambitious of di.. despiJled; 90 that the SJlflrtallB had no means
QoCtiOll they maght _k it in virtue, as no of purchasing any foreign or curious wareS ;
otbet'di1ference wu Iel\ between them but that nor did lllly merchant-elUp unlsde in their bar
which an- from the dilhonour of base ac- boun. There were not even to be found in
I.ioAa aud the prai8e of good ones. His pro- aU their country either BOphista., wanderilljl
posaI WllB put in pnctice. He mode nine fortune-tellen, keepera of infamoUs houes, or
tbousand Iota for the territory of Sparta, which dealen in gold and IIi1ver trinketa, becanse
he distributed &Moug so, many citizenB, and there waa nl) money. Thllll lusury, losing by
thirty thousand for the inhabitanta of the rest degn>8!l the means thII-t cherished and iuppon
of X""'Onia.But some eay he made Qllly lIix ed it, died aWay of it.aelf: oven they who had
thooandsharea for the city, and that Polyde- great posaesaions, bad no adYantage from them,
TUB added three thollll&lld afterwards; others, since they could not be diBp\ilyed in public, but
that PolydonJll douhled ilia nnmber appointed must lie uaeless, in unregarded repositories.
by Lycurgoe, which were only four tholllland Hence it was, that escelleut workmanship wu
be hundred. Each lot W&B capahle of pro- shewn in their useful nnd necellla1"y fUhliture,
duc.i8g (one year with another) aeveoty bushelB as beds, chain, and tllbles; and .the La.cedlll
of graiJl fo. :laCh mu,t aud twelve for 8IICh monillll cup called c:6thon, as Critiu informa
woman, besidetI a quantity of wine and oil in ue, WlIB highly valued, particularly in e:a.m
proportion. Such a proYisiou they thought paiglllI; for the water, wWch mu.at thcn of no
8lIlIicient for health and a good habit of. body, cetIlIity be drank, though it would ol\en Gther
and they wanted nothing more. A story goes wise offend the Bight, had it. muddinea con.
of OIlr legielator, that some time after return- cealed by the colour of the cup, I1Ild the thicl1
jog from a journey through the fields just part Bloppinll at the shelving brim, it came
_ped, and aeeillg the shocks standing para!- clearer to tho lips. Of the"" improvemeota the
IeJ and equal, he smiled and said to IIOIIUl that lawgiver wu the C&OBC; for the workmea •
were by, HOVJ lilce iI Laconi4 to an estate having no more cmploymeut in matten of
RetDly di"Ukd omong f1W8JY brothers! mere curiolity, .~ewed the esce1lence of theq

After this he, auempted to diYide also the art in Deceaaazy t.hing>J.
lIIO'fetbles, in order to take away aU appear. DeRroos 10 complete the conquest ofluxUO'.
ance of inequality; hut he soon perceived that &Ad esterminate the love of rich.... he intra
they could not bear to have their goods direct- dIilced s third institution, which wu WIIlIlIy
Iy taken from them, aud therefore took an- eDough and ingewunsly contriyed. This waa
Il&ber method, counterworking tIwir ayuice by the nse of 'public tabl8ll,t where aU were to
.. atratagem.l First he stopped ~e Clm'eucy ,

• Wba.teTer Plutareh mi(ht mean br "'l&~T;& p.on n
..... Jp .. , it it certain tballdD!ly power W1UI aboIiAht'd ill
die .Iatn of M"'De IlIId Argo. Jollg btfore the time
01 LJ"1D'IU" tho Iawgi..r. aad a demoency had lakeD
pIoooi ia t&... cili... Iodeed thooe __ uperieDeed
p-eat iatenW !roDbI... Dol only whil. UDder the JOr
Cl"'lllneDt or kiDp, lIut wheu in the form or COJDm,OD
weaJu.., ODd on.., aRer the time of L,c:urr..., JDad.

i ftcure equal to LeeedeDlOD.
, ,Bl a mao ,io _t a _ler of .. lUoily, WhOM
IlwoehoJd .... to ouhtiol 0_ thete .....Ifbiub.1a.
"t For .. Jollg tim. aRer L;P<!"'I"'> the 8partaD1gIo

nouoly oppooed the growth ofaranee; ~uch. that
.. J0""C ...... who had boUKht .....t4I at .. pwt ad
........ _ <ailed to """0Wl1 for it, aad a lIDo ..t
-poa lWa. For. !laid•• the i'lillltiee h. wu nilty of
ia bayias a thior for Ie. th.. il ..... wri. the1

~dpd that b. w~ too deoirobl of pio, oio•• hi•
au,oil wU"IIl~od'D pUlog. al OD ego WbeD othe..
thmk of BOlhi,,« bot .peouIio(.

J!Qt ",b... ~. !"partaoo, DO JooRoor ""tio60d with
th... own lernlorieo, (oa L;p<u'lf" nad ..joined them
to bo) c:amo to bo.--.I iR IOreip wan. their_y
DOt boiDg~ iJioih.rooUOlrioo, they Gnm~th.....
'!"a oblited 10 apply to tho P......, wh... gold ODd
oll...r doalod the.r oya, ADd thoir .."..to_
pew al Jcagtil eo m&u.oilo, that k oeeuioaecl the pro
.orb DlOlllioaeci by Plato, 0... """ _ a 8'-' Mal oj
-., """';04 .nto LaCaI_.o,.;6u1 ",.., __
""f 0.(it Wou«AI ouI "'.......

1:1"1. 60. lOil. olerli,,«,
t Xooopboo _ to har. pooetnllM 80rIber JDto

the _ of thio iaoIilQUon Ihsa _yother lUIthor,
.. iadeod be Joa.I bouer o~ty to do: the ...
GDJr _y, that thio wu i.DleDaod 1D n ..... b.."'T. ....

8



.... nrr wloeJr .--b, that it _ aIoo ia.....od to
lOne lOr a IiiDd ot ocItooI or ocad-r, ..ben th.
)'OUi ...... ioolnoetecI ..,. tile old, the " ...........1aIiD"r
lb. rreat tbi"C' that hM beea porlOrmed ..itllia their
_I')'....d the by ""ciliaS tbe S""..iaS Il"Daratioll
totlia\iacuiah tb l ...br periorJlWlC:Ol eqUIIJpeat.

IloIt u it .... """d illlpridieabl. lOr all th. G.tioeu
to at in eommoII, wb_ the Dumber of thuI eame 10
...-1 tbe aumber or tile Iota or ....d, Do.oi.. thillb
it .upt un beea bettar irthe Iawgi.., bod ordaiDad
tMt ihoee public: taIlIa oboaId be maintained Dl the
"po_ or \be publi.! u it .... done ia C te. But it
.oat be couiduecl, tbat wbile the ditcipli of L)'CUl'-
p .... k.pt up ill ita p.mty. th.y 1"""'idecI apiaot
aDJ iDeo.n.ielletl CroID the iltCft&M or eit~ by
oeadinl out~ d Loced.,mon .... DOt __
c:d ..... l""" till the sioD or that ",lD.

PLUTARCH'S LIVES.

eat in COlnlDOn of the ."me -, UId _ell _JM!ed. LiriIIB ill thi8 tnaIuIer with LT.
wndl or it u w...... appointed by law. At the cnrgu, UId hniDg an opportUDity to ot-r.e
81me Lime they were forbidden to eat at home, the mildDea aDd goodnen of hill heart, hi"
upon upen.ve ceaehell and tablM, to call ill IItrict temperance and indefatigable illdllotr)".
tile UIbtaDce at butehen UId cooU, 01' to he told bill tnencla that LycllJiWl wu not that
fatteD like VOraoiOlUl animall ill private. For proad and sev... IIlIUl he might hue beeu
10 not only their mannel"l would be corruJllec!! taken fOl', but, abol'e all otherw, gentle and en
but their bodi.,. diIoordered j aheDdoDed to all gagiIIg in m. behaviour. Thia, then, wu the
manner of ooenmality and di..olu-. they cllutWement, and thil paniohment he auJl"ered,
would require :long e1eep, .....,.,~ and the of ,a wild ud heada&rong yeung man to becom..
ume indlligence .. in perpetual oickn_. To a l'ery modellt and prudllllt citizen. In memo
eft"ect thiB w.. qertaiDly"ery great; 'but it wu ry of hill miofortoDe, LycurgDll boi1t a temple
creater oti1J, to secure ricbel &om rapiDe and to.MttunHa ~N, 10 called by him iiom
from en"11 .. Theophrutna up..- it, or a term which the Doriano u.e for the eye. Yet
ratber by tbelr eating in COIIIDIOD, and by the Dioocoridea, who wrote a treatise concerning
ftuplity of their table, to take from richel their the Lacedlemonian g01'8rnment, and otbera,
very being. For what u.e or enjoyment or relate, that hIa eye w..~ but not put Ollt,
them, what peculiar dioplay at magnificence and that he 'built the temple In gratitDde to the
coald there be, where the poor man went to godd_ for m. cure. Howe1'8r, theS~
die laDle ref'resluDcat witb the richl Hence Hver carried ItaYeI to their a_bIletI at\er-
the obllelTlltion, that It wu only at Sparta woad.. ,
where Plutw (IM:ICOrding to the proverb) wu The public reput8 were called by the ere
kept blind, aod, like an image, datitnte or liI'e taIUI..tn4ria; but the Lacedmmoniau-trW
lOr motion. It moat farther be obaened, that them PMditiG, either from their teDdeDcy to
\bey had not the privilege to eat at home, and .frimdMrip and. muma! benlJ\'Olence, plWdiCtG
10 to come without appetite to the public Ie- being ttEd iutaad at plMliCtG; or el... from
put: they made a point of it to ohaer1'e anyone their teachiDg trup1il1, and panimonv, which
lhat did not eat and drinIt with tbem..z IlDd to the ward pMidD oignifi.... Bllt it il not at all
reproach him u an intemperate ucl eaemiute impoaible, that the firot letter might by 110_
pelIOn that ..... mek of the common diet. meanl or other be added, and 10 p/liditia tak.

"'e rich, therefore, (we are told) were more place of lditi<J, which barely aigniJi...~.
oft'ended with thio -regulation ... with any There were fifteen pelIOn to. table, 01' a few
ether, and, rioing In a body, they londly ex- more or Je.. Each of tllem wu oblilled to
,,-ed their indignation: nay, they proceeded, bring in monthly a buohel fJl meal, eight gal
10 far .. to _alt Lycurgua with Blon..., 10 lonl of wjoel ti1'll pol1.DcIa ofch-, two poundoI
tItat he wu foreed to 8y from the -.ably and and a half or figo, and a little IDOD81 to buy
take ref'age in a temple. Unhappily. boweYer, 8esh and tioh. Irany of them happeaed to 01'
before he reached it, a yoang man, named AI- fer a oac:rifiee or firM fruito, or to kill venieott,
eander, buty in m. _tmento, though Dot he oent a part of it to the pnbllctable: for after
otherwi... ill-tempel'lld~came up with him, aDd, a.criJiceor bl1.Dting, he wu at liberty to IUp
upon JtilIt~ rouna,.truclt out one of m. at bome : but the reet were to appear at the
ey... with a Itick. LfCurgD8 then Blopped tdD&1 place. For a long time tlouo eating in
abort, and, withoat gtl'iDg way to pumon, C01DIIIOn w.. o'-ned with great encto....
obowed the JleGple hio eye bat out, and hio 10 that when king Agil "",,",ed from a IUc

face IItleaming with blood. Ther were «l ee.ful expedition agaiDlt the Atheui~aad.
Iltrt1ck with ahameand IOrroW at the light, that from a deoire to aup with hio wife, ",,!uelltecl
they surrendered A1caDder to him, and con- to ha"e m. portion at bome,· the POlernarcM
d",ted him home with theutmoot expre-ioDl refltoed to oend it :t nay, when through reoent
or regret. Lycurgua thanked them for their ment, be neglected, the clay following, to oft'er
care of m. peroon and diamiaoed them all ex- the oacrifice uaaJ on occuion at nelory, the,
sept Meander. He took him into m. bou..., .. a fine upon him. Children aIoo WIV" ia
but ohowed him no ill treatment either by trodnced at thee public tabl..., u 10 many
ward or action; only ordering him to wait upon lIChoolo fJl IObriely. There they heard di~
him, iDatead of hbl uaal _ and atten-' cotlt'Be8 COIIcemiDg 1J01'lII'IIIIllIIIt, and wei'll in
danlL The youth, wbo .... at an !ngenuoaa otraeted in the moR liberal breediDg. There
di8pooitionJ withoot murmuriJlc, did ..he .... they were allowed to jeat without 8Currility.

, and were not to take it ill when the raillery
wal retnrned. For it _ reckoned tIH1rl/t1J tif
tJ Lacedomaonian to belli" tJ jut: bllt if any
oae'l patience t\iled, he had only to de.i.re
them to be quiet, and they left ofF immediately.
When they firot entered, the oldellt man pre
lent pointed to the door, and laid, Not, II

• Tbe kiDr olllputa bod alwaV do.~1eCOIIlIIl,?,,"
allow... thea; DOt that th.., POMlUUed to ....
d.~ til.... appelilea~ th oth~"' ....t .that ~
lIli t han an opporlwnty or obario« th.U' I"'~
wi IODHl bran ........b_ ther <he- tod~
with that honour.

tTbe~ tII_ who hM ....-
_n'd.d the armr r the kiDr- ..,.. priaci-
pol me. ia the olat. alwa,.. diridecl tM eua_Da.
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wwd "..,.... .. fhIt .......pu.., IAerw.. ~ die COftfIee <If die bed ucl !be f8lIt of
'rbe~ ofUly maD to a putlca1ar cable dteir UIliDabo U1d I'lII'niture to that. From thiJo
'",.. ODder the followiDg replatioD. FA,dt plAia .ort vi clwellinp, proceeded the que.
IDllIIlher ortbat omall8OCliety tooIt a litde ball lioD vi Leotye/lidM'the eldet to hill host, when
of 110ft w-J in hiIo haDd. ,Thia be ",.. to- he ..ppM a& Corinth, U1d saW the ceiling vi
drop, widaout .yin« & word, iUo a _I the room very IpleDdid and corioualy wrought,
ealied eadM, which the waiter earried~ .JJ?aeIo\w me' I"'"' IqIIGFll '" ,. CUlIIItTy••
m. be.d. In _ he appnmld of the eudi- A tIlird 0IdiDaDce.ofLycargua was, that thfl1
date,hediditwlthoutalteriDgthefilrure,ifoot, ohoaJd notot\en make war againlt the oame
he JInt~ it flat ill m. hmd; (or a' ftatted -llIB)', lest, by beiJIg frequently put upon de
IJ.II .... couidered • a neptive, Aad it bat r-tlng ~M, they too shOuld become
.... ..ch w. found, the pe.- ",.. Dot ad- able warrion in their. tllrD. And thi8 tbey
.uued, • tbey thought it proper that'the whole _ blamed ItiIog AgeGIau for aftenrarda,
......puy"'-ld be.tWfied with each other. Iha& by frequent and contill1led incnniOM into
He "be ",.. tbu rejected, _a said to haYfl Bc2otia,t he taught the TbebaDa to make beai
_lock ill !be caddH. Tbe dish tlaat",.. in apiBlt tbe LacecbemoDiana. Thia made An
tbe bigbeat _ lUDouglt them wu tbe talcidu 8&y, when be.w him wOllllded, TIM
black brodl.. The.ld men were eo fond of it 7TIeboIu pay you tMlljtw~ tllem pod
&bat tIaey ranged the-tYe8 on one aide and IIOldien ",110 MUhn' tHnl wUli~Mr able to
eu it, JeaYin« the - to the young people. .JlI(I&I YON~, Tbeee ordinUlcee he called.
It ia related of a IWIr of Pontua,a that be pnr- ltAdrII] • if they had ~ oracles and de-
.,0-1 aI~ cook, t'w the aalr:e of crel!II orthe DsitJ 1Ilm8eIf'. .
un. broth. But wben be came to tute it, be Aa fOr the ecfncation of youth, ....hieh he
.u-oa,ly~ bUI dWilr:e; and the eeoIr. looked npon u the gre&u.t Uld moat 1l10rioOll
a-Je .....81'; Sir, to ... UtU 6rot1a ,..dim, wark of a lawgiver, lie bepn with it at the very
it V ...--"Jfnt to bGt1le '" tM EvrotlJlt. .ouree, taIr:inJr into conad'eration their conce~
After t!IeJ' hM druk moderately, they wont tion Uld birth, by ~lating the marriagetl.
bome withoat lighta.lndeed, they""re for- For he did not (u Aristotle aye) deai8t from
~ to walk with a light either on thia Or m. atteJnpl to bring the women under .ober
..., odIer oceuion, that they might accutom ruJetI. They bad, indeed, uwmed greatJi~
&1leIme.IT. to marclt in the darkest night bord- ad power on account of the frequent expedi
Iy U1d ~Iutely. 8Ilcb ..... tae order of their tiollll oftbeir Jmabanda., dnring which they were
pablic reputa. ' left IOle~ at home, and .0 gained all
~ Ie/\ none ofm.la.... in writin(; it undue deCerence and improper titles; but not

..... CII'lIolrecI in ooe of the RAd,... that Done -withltaoding thill be took all poaible ""'" of
IIleIaId be written. For ....bnt he thought molt them. He ordered the virgina to eJ:ercble them
~ to the Tirtne and happin_ of a ae.....,. in nlIIning, wrelt1ing, and throwing
day, _ priacipIea iuterwoTen with the man- quojta and darta; that their bodies being strong
__ aad w-ling or the peopl\l. Tbeee and vigoroua, the children afterwarda produced
woUl ..-in immoYe&bIe,. foonded in in- from them might be the llIlDle; and that, thua
eJiMtioa, and be the Itrongeet and moat laIt- fortifled by exerciae, they mighlthe better au~
... tie; and the babita which education pro- port tbe pangII of child-birth, and be deJiTered
~ ill the youth, would answer in each the with wety. In order to take away the e:lCMo
~ of a lawgiTer. Aa for anaJJer IIIllt- aiTetendern_anddelicacyoftbcBe:l,thecon
-. coatraeta about property, and. wbaleTer aeqoence of a -re<:luse life, he accustomed the
ocmeloadl,. Tariecl, it .... baUer not to reduce rilgillll occuionally to be llCen .naked ... well as
~ to a written form and unalterable me- the yOIllIg' men, and to dance and sing in their
«bod, but to aulI'er them to ehallle with the JH""'ODee on certain featinls. Thcre they
u-, ud to admit of additiou or retrench- _times indulged in a little raiUery upon
_ta at the pl-.e or persona 10 ""II eda- those that had miH>ehaved themaelyes, and
eated. For be __Ived the ....hol. buain_ of lIOIIIetimea they sung eMOmiuma on such as
~ into the briDging up ofyouth. ADd~ them, th... exciting in the young men
........e have oI.eneci, ..... thp reuou a u.efoJ emulation and IOTe of glory. Fctr he
....y_ of his ordiaanc:eII forbad them to baT. who..,.. praised for his braTery and celebrated
..y writta.Ia..... amoagthe Tirgina, went awa,. perfectly happy:

.'-ber onliDaDee lllY'e1Jed again8t mapifi_ ....hiIe their atirieal -glUlcee thrown out in
_ ucl llIJMlIIee, directed that the ceilillla aport, were no Ie. C'lIttingthan aerioua admon
cr boo.- aIIoaJd be 1mMIght with no tool bot itiona; eapee~lIyas the killl8 and ""nate went
tile ue, and the door. with nothing bat the with the other clu- to _ aU that puaed.
• w. For, u Epuninondu is reported to baTe Aa for the virglna appearing naked, there w•
.... afterward., Gem. cable, 7're_1trbNt 'JIothiar~ in it, becauae eTery thing
....,.. ftIQ\ • -...er

1
.0 Lycargua ~rceived ~ coaducted with modeaty, and without OINt

Wore him, that IlUCb a hoOllfl admita of no indecent word or action. Nay it cauoed a aim
Iuvy aad _lie. aplendo1lr. Indeed, nO pJiclty armumeN and Ul emulatiOll for the bat
_ cooJd be 10 absurd, u to bring into a habit of body; their ideu too were naturally
".weIliag .0 homely aDd simple, bedateachI with . • TIalo io .......n4 b1 III. former r-IWJ InlMlalol',
lIi1Ter feet, parple coyerIeta, golden cu~ and u iI~"'''!Iaeolioa proeeMad ~;por-,
a tniD of~ that folie.... theae: bat all ""-- It ... ..uy.. .",), -.or Up"" III. -Jll--
-w,- aec:e.iari1y have the bed suitable to the - aM npoDIiYa~!orofCoriulll. .

t 'ftio~ J*iUJ'1It tIM baUIa of~
• 'nUo -,. is "WHn loW by PhI....,.. of Dio- wbeta 11oo ....... w..e ..-do......'" Epaa:.

II!"'- .... lInMolllioilJ: -' C-.. ....... it, ......, -' Ioollhelr"me C_--. torthw
lli.l loa _ doe ...... with tIM "wor of their ""'1'
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• Tb.tlmeof ........~_II..cl;oaclif.-..clicl
BOt IIl8IT)' .hen h. _ of foill "1", be _liable to "
pI'OIeCulioa; u were avcJ:a aJao who married. aboYe or
"low 0.-1.... Sud> SO bocl th.... chilcln. bocl
(real illlllnmitia; .... thoee that had tour wen Cree.
II-ooD D1J lDXso. VirJW wen ......iecl withoul po~
Ii""., "'""'_ ••ithU _I aIaolllcllaillcler • -t."'"
~.:.- i..... Ilial, ... IIl8IT)' """lnrJ 10 bY illcliDa-

a prOper ngard to mode.ty and decoram Wi...
.reopect 10 marriage, lie .......eqna1ly IItIIlUo.
to. dri.... ftoID that state the n.in and~
panion ofj~; by.maItiBg it quite .. repll
table to have children m common with peroone
of JDI!lrit, u to a~oid all oft'eul"e freedom iD
their own behaviour to their wi"es. He laughed
at thoee who re"llBp ...ith wan and bleodabed
the communication of a married ....olll&Jl's ·fa
voo~ j and allowed, that if a man in )'enra
MOUld have a YOlllli wife! iIoe might introduce
to her lOme handeome &Del boo.. yoq man,
...hom he moot appio..edof, and ....hen she had
a child of this generowo race, bring It up u hie
own. "On the other haDd, be allo....ed, that if a
man or character should8Iltertain a panioa for
a married woman on aoconnt of her modesty
and the beauty of her children, h. might tnlal
with her husband for admieoion to her c0m
pany,. that 80 p1antiq ill a beanty-bMring.w,
hl! mlgbt produce exceUent children, the COII
genial oft'opring of excellent puenlll. For, iD
the first place, Lycurgu. considered children,
110180 much the PTOJMlrty of their pueDto, u
of lite state; and therefore be would lIot haft
them beg01 by ordinary pennns, but by the best
men iu it. In the next place, he o,-"ed the
vanity and absurdity of other nations, where
people study to have their ho... and dO(l8 of
the lineal breed they can procure either by iD
teC(lst or money j and yet keep their wi"eo abut
up, that they may have chililren by none but
thelllocivea, though they may happen to be
doting,decrepid, or infirm, AJI ifchildren, wben
.prung from a bad .tock, and conoequently ~ood
for nothing, were no detriment to th_ wJtolD
tlley belong to, and who have the trouble.of
bringiDg them up, nor any advantage, w""" well
dcocended and ofa generous disposition. T~
regulatioll. tending to oe<:ure a healthy oft'
.pring, and consequently beneficial to the stale,
were 80 far from encourqing that lice.uUoa.
II"'" of the women which prevailed afterward-,
tllat adultery w.. not known amongst them. A
oaying, upon this .ubject, of Gendao, an an
cient 8parta!,1z_is thus related. A stranger had
wed him for IuJl punUIammt t1lcir·'- tip
pointtld Jt,: adt4tmr, ? He anawered,.Mw
./Hend,thertl arcflOaduUerer,iA_CO-"1I.
The other replied, ButflJhat iftkra IIhovldIM
one? Why then, oay. Genulu, htl multflw
feU .. bull '0 lar8'e that he mi«ht dr'iM; qfUN
EUTaw.from thtl top qf.Mount TtlJlletw.
When ttle .tranger expre.ed bw BUrptUe at
this, and Mid, How can IUCh • hll befOtlll4l
Geradao 8D8wered with a omile, How etm _
adulterer be .fowIIl in Spart..? Thie is t.be
account we have of their muriageo.

It w.. not left to the father to rear what chil
dren he pleased but be ..... obliged to carry t.be
child to a place called Luche, to be eumiaell
by tho moet ancient men of the tribe, who ....ere
assembled .there. If it .... strong and well
proporti?lIedl they ga..e orders for illl educatioa,
and DligDea it one of the nine thouand
Ihareo of land; but if it w.. weakly and de
formed, they ordered it to be thrown into the
plaee Clllled .I1pothetle, which is a d':'a;:;"ena
near the mountain Taygetus; cODcl . that
illl life could be no ad"antage either tl> illleir

• I. lIoio .... the kiD«s ..... n""": ""' tbof
won DOl .lbDortr 10 I...l their wWso.

ealaqed, 1l'biIe they were' DoL osclllolled from
their lhare ofbravery and honour: Hence they
were furnished with oentimelllll aDd !aDguage,
ouch as Gorgo the wife of Leonid.. is Aid to
have made...., of. When a woman of another
country Mid to her, You qf .e-detnoR arc
the ()'Illy 1D00llCn in the tDaTld that ,.,.,. the
men: 8M /Jn8U)ered, Wc are the onlll~
that bring forth men.

These public dance. and other ~ercieeaof
the young JWlidena naked, in aight of the YOUIIjJ
men, were, moreOYel, ~centivel to ma.rn.a,e:
and, to UI8 Plato'. expre.ion, dre... them
almo.t a. nCCCB88ri1y by the attractiolla of love,
u a geometrical conclusion folio.... from the
premioc>l. To encourage it otiU more, lOme
mark. of infamr ....ere oct upou thoee that con
tinued bocheloro.. For they "'ere not· per
mitted to ..,e these exercioea of the naked Yir
gina; and the magistraw. commanded them to
march naked round the market-place in the
winter, and to .ing a lOng composed against
themselve., which expreesed bow juotly they
were puni.hed for their disobedience to the
laws.. They were aJoo deprived of that bonoor
and respeet which the younger people paid to
the old l. .0 that nobody found fault with whllt
wa. said to Dercyllidu, though f.D eminent
commandcr. It _IDa, wben he came one day
into eompany, a young man, instead of rising
up and giving pla.cc, told him, You ha1Je no
child to ,pue place to me, when I am old. .

In thClr marriagea, the bridegroom carried
oft' the bride by violence; and abe w.. never
chooen in a tender age, but when abe had Ilr
rived at full mllturity. Then the woman that
had the direction of the weddiDg, cut tho
bride'. hair cloee to the akin, dreaoed her in
man's clothes, laid her npon a mattrus, and
left ber in the dark. The bridegroom, neither
opprcaoed wit~ wine nor enemated with lux
ury, but pcrf'ectly 8Ober, .. ha"ing Illways .up
ped at tho common table, went in privately,
untied her girdle, and carried her to another
bed. Having staid there a abort till"', he
modestly retired to hie UBU&1 apartment, to sleep
with tho other roq men; and o'-rved the
8IUIlC conduct al\erwarda, opending the day with
hie componions, and repoo~hiJnaelfwith them
in the night, uor enlll ..iolting hie bride but
with great caution and apprebeDBiona of being
discovered br tim rest of the family; (he bride
at the &aIDe tune exerted all her art to CQ1Itri..e
convenient opportunities for their private meet
ing.. And thia they did not for a short time
only, but lOme of them e"eD had children be
fore they had all intervie.... with their wives in
the .lny time. Thi. kind of commerce not only
exeFLioed their temperance and chastity, but
kept their bodice fruitful, &lid the lirst BCdeurof
their love fresh and unabated; for u they were
not satiated like those that are always with
their wives, there .till ....u place for unestill
gui.hed desire. When be had. thu eotabliahed
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ead ....b ..........buoJne.u_abooIuteIJn-.y,
It _ left to tho olano.

• TbonP tho y....th. or the male In "'en mIlCh
c:heriohed iwl beTo..d, eo thooe Ihat ...... to build np
the IlItnre rlory orth. oIate, Yot~'8 to It _ a Ti.
_ ...d inocIat dIl:etion, lIIJtI with thaI 101lI1l-
oIity whieh _ 10 .....daJouo a AtlMlII d oth.r
plIM!eo. Xenophon -yo, th_ 10...... Ii.ed Ith tha.
they w.re aUaehed to eo a Iialh•• dooo ...ilh hio chil
d...., or a broth.....Id. hio hrethreD. Th'rood .1I"..u
orthlO part orLyc:nrro'o m.tJtnliou .......... ill the
lIIJlOIl that rdp.d UlOIlf the eitbeao.

t Not that IDe 8j1&Nu authoriood theJlo ..d rob
berioo; "" u on _ In ClOInIIIDll Ia th.1r npnblle,
til.- .ieee eouId haT' no pIK. there. But the deolp
wu to __ .hlldren ...hD w d_d 1Or_,
to I1Uprioe the tirJIanee 01 thooe ho _tched .,....
them, d to npooo th_1fto eo....-olY to the
_ t ~n"', I.... thcy ruJeil 01 that des-
lerily liieh _ .....,led or th...., a desteTity that
woold han booB atte1Ided with &ital o&eto to 1M
-.10 01....,. yooth bot the8~1 ~ncaled eo thai
_!.to ea.temn .ieh.....d ...perlIuitiOo, aad ......ia au other ....poell ..,. tIM __Tirtno•

or to the pIIb&, tlDce _tare had not gi_ it abeohttely~. All the relit 'Of tbelr
at' liNt Uly IICreDgth or fIlOd- of eotJ~tu~ education wu calculated to make them 1lU.h
tioa•• For the _ l'UUOn the _ did not ject to eommaad, to endure labour, to fight and
wash their new-bom infanta with water, bat cmrqUBr. They added, thetefore, to their die
with wine, thllll making lOme trial of their ha- cipllae, as they advanced in age; cutting their
bit of body; imagiaiag .that lieldy and epileptic hair ..ery eIoH, making them KG baref<>ot, and
chiidreJl oink and die uader the aperiment, play, for the moat part, quite aaked.At twe1'f..
while healthy became more 'rigoroua and bar· yean of age, their under garment was tsIten
dy. Great care and art was ahoo eserted· by away, and but one upper one a year allowed
the DW'e8Il; ~:l.as they n....er ......thed the in- them. Hence they wertl Il~y dirty in
fanll, their· had a freer tum, and their their perea.... and not indulged the great favour
eouDae_ a more liberal air; heoides, they of baths, and oils, except on lOme particular
aoed them to any IOrl of'meat, to ha..e no ter- days of the year. They slept in compaai....
ron in the dark, now to be aftaid ofbeing aloDe, on beds made of'the tops of' reed-, which they
ud to Iea..e all ill humour and UIlIDllIlly crying. pthered with their own haad., without kni..es,
Hence people ofother oomitries purchased La- and brought from the ~a of the Earotas.
cedzmoniaa IIUlB8II for their children; and AI- In winter tJiey were permitted to add a little
cibiades the Athenian ill said to ·Ia....~ tbistle-dOWD, as that ~ed to ha..e lOme
.uJ'8ed by Amicls., a Spartaa. But if he was warmth in it.
forumate in a nl11'lle, be wunot 10 in a pre- At this lII!e, the moat~ed amoogst
ceptor: for Zopyrus, appointed 10 that office them became the favourite companiona of the
by Pericles, waa, as Pl&to telJa.... no better elder;. and the old men attended more OOD

qualified than a common slave. The Spartan stantly th,eir places of exerci8e, 0'-r'finK their
chiJdreJa were not in that JIl&I1Der, under tutors trialll of atrength and wit, not slightly and in a
JIllIclIued or hired with money, nor were the caroory JIl&I1Der, bat as their fathers, ~ardiana,
parents at liberty to educate them as they. and go..emors: 10 that there was neIther time
JlIes-I: but as lOOn as they were se"eD years nor place, where pereana were wanting to in
old, LyCl1J1l'Wl ordered them to be enrolled in struct and chutiIe them. One of the best aad
COIIlp&Ilies, where they were all kept under the ableet men of the city was, morea..er, appointed
__ order and di8cipline, and had their aero i~tor of the youth: and he ga..e the co....
a- and recreationa in common. He wbo mand of each company to the diJlcreeteat and
...ed the moat COJIduct aDd c0Ullll!e amoDg1lt most spirited of thoee called Iram. All,han
them .... made captain of the company. The was one that had been two years out of the
feet ~. their eyes upon him, obeyed his class of boys: a .MaUu-an one of the oldest Iada.
orden, aDd bore with patience the puniahment This Irm, then, a yOllth twenty years old, iives
be indictedl 10 that their wbole education was onlere to thoee uDder his commaad, in their
an elterciloe of' obedience•. Tloe old men were little battles, aad has them to lIe1'Ve him at his
preS8Dt at their di~rsions, and often suggested hOll88. He seild. the oldest of them to fetch
lOme oc:cuioa of dispute or quarrel, that they wood, ana the YOlJDlllll to gather pot-herbs:
miglll o_"e with esacme. the apirit of each, 1hese they ateal wbere they can find the.!",t
aad their firma_ in battle. eitho. r sIiIy getting into gardena, or else cra/tily

As for leaming,t they had just what wu ILDd warily creeping to the commoo tables. But
if any -one be caught, be is severely fl"lllJ"d for

.' Th. r-nJ~ or thil.la... -1 w.n be neglill"Jlce or want of desterit>:. They~
~ .1Iaouch it 'IIlited fb. martial ~t!tnfion 01 too, whate..er ..ictuals they JlOIlIIlbly can, 1IIp-

~;-:t~~~-:,=~~:i: niously contri'fing ~ ~o it wben peleOna are
:::... : ~nUlo _ or the _lIIlity Ihaa asleep, or keep but wditrerent watch. If they
tile _ robut. It _ 110........., to ha... bOd """ are disco..ered, they ate punished not only with
........... mak;i.....""!"" 'f01J' o;velul, dnriDg whipping,.hut with hunger. Indeed, their sup
llodr~J orath,.' ealiJI(r, driilk"'A" or ...re" per is ~t slender at all Ii-, that, to fenoe
iIe"'.- II mad. tham sJiO ""eeII.nt n_, u
lo.-ned.j1llt below.

t ne~ orlbeil'_~d their 1leinJ 10

:;:00ni'~~-;t IUt~~k':.
Illbey wrole to be read, ead opoke to be UIldentood,
il_ on ll>cylOO(hL For tha the Albeniau, ...110..... .--.eIy_ 01 th.ir levniar, b.1d th_ In
.........tempt; buoomllCh that Th...,.dida himMJr,
......."'UOS !lie ehsncle. or Bl"IIidu, _y', R. opo.te
- -Pfor.~ On tha occuion,
it it proper to a.eaticnl the aD,wel' ot • 8putu to a
Jrano<.I AthaUu, who npbnided him willi tho ipe>
..- 01 Iaio eouatry: All "'" ..,...., 6c true, .,.,
~~ ~M~,~~_~--F

,..~ .... '-'-I M eN --.fro- ,....
T1>e8~ howeftr, lwia to.......d poipancy 01
npnoOioD, Did> ent down on tho 110","" or Itndi.d
~. ".. _ the ......- 01 their eoo1doo
_y ol"opoUiac, and tlMir~, 011 all __
--. Mont repartee. AI'Io ...... In no rule. eredit
..ilb thea IIoaa ocieDeet. . Theatrical di...nioaa roUlld
eo ecnmtellMlCe; temperoce aDd I:sereiM' made the
pIIJ1iolaD u.........,.; thm juti<e left no 1'OOID roe
tile pnetiee 01 &he 10....,.... ; and all &he indIO thaI
...... 10 IIm1ry_nau-.. AI'" opiealtnre,
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that the virgiu too had their laver, amoapt
the moat vmuoue matroDa. A competition of'
aft"eet.ion ulllOd no miaoderatanding, but
ratller a mutual friendehip betWeetl thOle that
had bed their reprdo upon the 'lIIIDe youth,
aDd an united endeavour to make him al ac
complished lUI poaible.

The hoya were aIao,taught to uoe lharp ~
partee, l<lIUIIIIIed with humour, and whatever
they said Was to be eoociae ~ pithy. For
Lyeurgna, u we have oo.,"ed, fixed but a
IJtnIll value on a l!on.oiderable qlllDtily of hia
i~n money; but on the COIItrary, the worth or
~ WIUI to conoiat in ita being comprioed
in a few plain WGId., pregnant with a g:reaa
deal of oenoe: ~ he contrived that by long
lilence they might learn to be IIIlJItentiooo RIId
acute in their repIiea. M debauchery often
CIU_ w~eao and oterility in the body, 10
the intemperance of the toDgae malr.eo conYer
sation empty and inaipiIL King Agia, therefore,
when a certain Athenian 1aligbed at the Lac&
dIIlmonian abort -erda, and 1IIid, The}tluln-a
would _allow u.- tDitA_vponthe~,
answered in hio laconic way, .lind flat.". eon
raaM our~~ wUA them. Indeed,
.to lI1e there oeemo to be IOIIKlthing in thi. con-
cUe manner of ape8king w~ immediate)y
reach... the object aimed at, aDd foreibl:rotri.lr.ea
the mind of the heuer. LJCWlIl1I8 himaelf waa
.hort and aententioUi in hla diacoune, if we
may judge by lOme of hio anawera which are
recorded; that, for instance, concerning the
conltitution. When one adyiaed him to eatab
Iiob a poplllar gOvernment in Lacodll!lllon, Go,
laid he, and.jirBtmalu GtritIlqfitm thy_
fimlUy. That again, concerning aaerifiOO.l to
the Deity, when he WII wed why he appoint
ed them 10 trifling and of 10 little value, T1uJt
"'a might ne1ler be in tIldIIIt, laid he, /ifB_
thing to qlfer him. 0Dee Inore, when they in
qnired of him, what IOrt of martial exercioeo be
allowed.of, he anlwered,.RU, ezeept thoB. in
tllhida you Btretch" 0tIt flour handa. Several
anch like replieo of hiJI are laid to be talr.en
from the letters which he wrote to hi. country
men: aa to their queation, II How ohaU we boot
guard againot the invasion of an enemy?" By
continuing poor, and. fIOt duirins' in your
pOBBuRiaN to be one al>oe. anoeMr. And to
the queotion, whether they obould encloae Spar
ta with wnIla? ThtJt city iB_U.fiw~d, tohtda
htu G "'aU qfmen inBtead qf11rU:k.. Whether
theae and lOme other letters ucn'bed to him
are genuine or not, is no easy matter to deter
mine. However, that they hated long opeechea,
the following apol'!'thegm. are a farther proof.
King LeoDidu said to one wbo dlocouroed at
an improJW:r time about aB'airs of lOme concern,
MyfrWnd, youBhouldnot ttJlk Bomuch to thtJ
purpoae, qfwlwl it iB, not to the 1JVf"POIe to
talk qf. Charilaul, the nephew of Lycnrgna,
being aued why hio uncle had ronde 10 few la...
IlDlwered, To file" qffolD ",ordB..retll lates are
~nl. Some people finding fault with H&
catewl the IOphiot, becwl8 when admifted. to
one of the public repaato, I.e said nothill@' all
the time, Archidamidu replied, H. t1l4t lcnotq
how to BpelJ1c, lmotDB~ tIIAm to 1Jleak.

agam.t WID\, they may be fo~ to tlI~
tbeir courage &Dd Bdd.-. Thi. lI.the lint m
~01I of their opare diet: a oubordinate ooe
10, to make thein grow tall. For when the ani
mal "",rito ore not too mnch oppreooed by IL

great qUlntity of food, which .tretehes itself
out i. breadth and thiCkJ1818, they mOUDt up
wards by their natnral lightnesa, aDd the body
casily and freely ohoots up in height. This also
contribotes to make them nandaome; for thin
Ind Ilender habits yield more freely to nlture,
whicb then gives I fine proportion to the limb. i
wbilst the heavy aDd groeo reaiJt her by their
weight. So women that take pbylic during
tbeir,regnancy, haVB .lighter children indeed,
bot 0 a finer aDd more lielieate tum, hecaul8
the IUpplen_ of the ma""r more readily obey.
the plaotic flOwer. HowBver, these are lpecU
lations which we .hall lel1'e to othera.

The boys oteal· with 10 mnch untio&, that
0IHl ofthem baving conveyed a young fox UDder
hio garment, Jered the cre&tnre to tear out
hill bowela with hio teeth aDd claws, chooeing
rather to die than to be detected. Nor doeo
thio appear incredible, if we coneider what
their young men can endure to thio day; for
we have _ many of them expire under the
luh at the altai' of Di<I7IG 0rlIria.·

Themn, repoeing himaelf after Inppor, used
to omer one uf the boys to ling a lOng; to an
other he put lOme queltion which reqnired n
judiciouo an_er: for eJ:mU~I_~ Who tII(J8 the
but_i. the city? or, W!lat he. t1louPt
qf meh .", ""titm 1 This accuotomed· them
(rom their childhood to jndge of the virtues, to
eater into the alfairs of their countrymen.· }o'or
if one of them Will IUIked, Who il a good citi
zen, or who nn infamoul one, and hesitated in
hil llD_er, he was coneidered a boy of .Iow
parts, IlDd of a IOn! that would not aspire to
bonour. The answer WIUI likewioe to have 11

I'8IIOn lUIIIigned for it, and proof conceived in
few wordo. He wbOllO account of the matter
was wroll@', by way of punishment, had hil
thumb bit by the Iren. The old men and ma
giotratoll oRen attended th_ little triala, to _
whether the Iren 028J'Ci8ed hio anthority in a
rationll and proper manner. He WII permit
ted, indeed, to indict the penaltieo; but wben
the boya were gone, he _ to be chastised
himoelf, if he had puniabed them either with
too much ""verity or rtlIIliooneaa.

The adopters of favourites alao obared both
In the honour IlDd di8grace of their boyl: and
ODe of them is laid to have been mulcted by
the magiotrates, becauoe the boy whom ho had
taken into hi. aB'ections let lOme ungenerous
word or cry eocape him as he wullghting. Thia
love wu 10 honourable, and in 10 mnch eoteem,

°Tb;' iJ I1I]lpoMd to be the DiaDa n-.'cG, wm
__ 0.-. III IIid 10 have breOCht 10 LoeedamoD,
and to whom h.....,. vi.limo were o8Ored. It iJ p....
laded that Ly.urgu abolJohed theoe _rifico., aDd
lubMitute4 in thair room the IarIJation ot young DI8D,
with w.... blood tho altar _, Itleut, 10 be .pri.....
kIod. But, in truth, a deoire or OVOrcOUllUg the weaka_.OrhUllllUl aalure, IIld thareby reuderiaa'hiJ 8poro
tuI DOt 0111, auperior to their Dflighboun, but to their
.....i.., ...... throap _y ot the iDititatiObi ot LT
!""'I'll; which priueiple, itweO _dod to, !horeup
Iy nplaiao them, IIId without Iltadin« to whieh it ia
Iin.....DIo 60 rm 1II1_UIIt at on of _ oIlbeaa.
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The maDner 01 their~ which, u I

aid ...ere _ned with lIumOllr, may, be
.athered !'rom thae WtaDce.. When a trou
b&e.ome fellow wu,-ering Demaratlla with
impertinent qu~ aDd thill in particular
weve..I timeo repeated, " WhO i. the beat maD
in SI*fla:'" He aJUlwered,.He tMl if leut
like you. To ...me who .ere tOmmendiDg
the EJeau for maugiDg the Olympio game.
with 'eo muCh juatice aDd p'ropriety, Agia aid,
WNJt ,..,eat matter u it, if tht. Ele_ do
}tulia onee fnjtN yecn1 Wbea a atruIger
wu prol'eaaiDg m. regard tQr Theopompll8, Lad
.ying that m. cnru countrymen called bim
Philoltwm (a lover or the UcedemoDiaJla,)
dle king auawered him, My pod ftimcI, it
..,.. tnC4O\ better, if tlwy eoUed VOl' PIriJopo
Iitu (a lov"" 01 Jour cnru COlDltrymelll.) Pu.
tDau, the 80nof~ replied to aD orator
oC Athena, who aid the l.aiecIemoDialul had
DO 1eanliJIg, TnM,jIIr _ are 1M DffIy pe6flle
qf' Greeu tIttIt~ ktrrJe4 ,.. ill qfy_
1'0 one who wed what namber of men there
were in Sputa, Arollidamdu aid; .Enoup to
bep ba4 -.. lit G """"'*.

EVeD wben they ioo.Jpd ..'rein or pI_
try, ODe migbt pen:eift, that they would Dot
.- ODe lItUI~word, nor let aD eq>"
aioII -.ape tbem that had not__wol'th
atteadiDg to. For ODe being wed to' go aDd
hear a pe.- who imitated the IligbtiDga\e to
perf'ec6oD, auwered, I 1I-.'1leanI the nipt
iftple 1IerHV- Aa~ aid, epou reading
thi8 epitapb, ,

V idi.- otMan. at 8oJIIl... o.ey .0,
WJao ....... tIoa .....ol~y~

"Aud they deMlned to lall; for, Iutead or
~ it, they ahould have let it bum
oul." A young maD~ one that pro
rm-l him ...me game cocb that would -..d
their death, GiN tIM u.o- t1lIIt tI>ill be tht.
~1ItJa qfother.. Aaotber _ing _ ~ple

c:-..:ried iuto the countrY in Hue.. Rid, JIIiJV I
-.- ait in any plGa wilen I connot riae
llefore tM aced 1 Thia ..... the 1IWlIIer of
their apo~~: ... that it haa been ~y
""",ugh ed that the,term laAlcmi%e... (to
act the Laced.....oDiaJl) ia to be referred rather
\0 the eserciaila oC the mind, thaD~ of the

boclr· I
Nor were poetIy aDd muio 1_ cultivated

amoblr them, tbau a conci8e dipity oC esprea
IIioD. 'rbeir...nphad a Ipirit,w~obc:ouldro_
\be ~, aDd impel it in aD enthuiutic: man
Der to actiOD. The \a.Dguap wu plaiD and
maaly, the aubject aeriOll8 aDd moral. For they
c:ouaiated chiefly of the p..... 01 heroea that
t.d died lor Sputa,or elae ofesprel&iona ofde
-.boa for aDell wrecchea .. 1WI declined the
,to. IOQ8 opportunity and rather ohoee to dra«
oa life in miaery ;;:J CODtempt. Nor did they
forpt toes~ aD ambition for glory 811itable
to their reapec:tive agea. or tm. it may Dot be
um- to gi'e an iDatuoe. There were three
c:boino otnheir feativ~correapondiDgwith the
tIuee ape ofman. 'l1ae old men begaD,

0- iD batUe bold .......;

the yClUlf IIMlJl -red,
Try ..; ov ,ipar io aot e-;

.. die .,. ee-lMed,
TIle~ .-;.....aIolIe.

~i~.:::uiderwith_ .........
of the IIlGlDiaD poema u are atill estaDl,
and pt into thoee aira wbich were played upe.
the hte wbell they man:bed to battle, we muat
agree that ,Terpuade" and PiDdar have very
fitly joined' valour and millie totJet\IAlr. The
f!'l'1DV tbua apMb of I.cedemon,

_.t'be"'-- u.e yo..th'. briplliolohi<D: tho... lila......
Lilli ber rwHt Y<ilee; there aw/'Q) J1IItIcI opoI
Her wide panlloa. '

ADd Pindar, ainga,
The.. I.. I"'" eoaaoiI uta th.~l
Tbere b...... tha touth'. ruUtlal .....

To burl the '1""'riDc laDee;
The M...., wilb 110"1 croWQI thaIr-.
AD. Melody OftrtIlier ""........

,bdpl_1eeda lIIa~.

Thu. wo are informed, I!ot onl, or their war
like tum, but their akill in mlWc. For u tIM
Spartan poet _y.,

'To .weB th. bold DOtea ortlta lyre,
Bee- tIM warrior'. tufty lin.

And the king alway. olI'ered -m.&ce to the
muaesf before a battle, pDttiDg m. troopa in
mind, I 'auppoae, of their early edUcatiOD aDd
of the judgment that would be paaild u~
them; .. well u that thoee diviniti"" IIlIght
teach them to deapiae danger, while they per
formed 80me exploit fit for them to celebrate.

On the. oooui_t they relased the aeverity
or ,their diao.ipline, permittiD, their men to be
curiou.. in dreaaing their blW', and elegant in
their IU'IIIa andappue!, while theye~
their alacrity, like boraeafull ot'finrand Ilelgb.ing
ror the race. ~y let their hair, therefore,
grow from their youth, but took more particu
lar care, when they expeCted aD actioD, to have
it well combed aDd abiDing; remembering a
aying of Lyc:mgua, that G lcJrre 1lead qfhafr
mode tile AcIrIdaoIM mof'e &"auJ'ul, GIRd tile
~moTe tenible. The eserci_, too, of the
young men during the campaigDa, were more
moderate, their diet not eO' hard, and their
wbole treatment more i:ndulgent: 80 that they
~ the ,-,nIT ~ple iD ~e .world.1 with whom
military diao.ipliDe wore m time ot' war, a gen
tler face thaD uau.i.l. When the army wu
drawn up, and the en_y Dear, the kiug .
cri1iced a goat, and OCIIDIIWlded them aU to ael

• T"-"_apoet aa4 mlllieia too (u 1Il4eec1
0..,. 01 tlJ_ IiIDea wen iD"C!"oraI,) wbo added 0....
Itr'IDSI to Ibe barp, "bich tin lMa hcI bat foor. H.
touriobed abo"t a 1IDdre4 .... twualJ yean after
H mer.

..JJa~D:P~'JD,r.~~d~=":"ti::'}~:::;mll
• gdo.... Pr':.tbly lite __ ..... joined with MIIl

the patrOD o( oeie_. '
The true r•...", ollb;'wu,m aD probuhililJ,1bat

.....mipt be J-. bllrlheuome to thom i /'or to reader
Ibe. bOld IIId warllkI wu the reiplDg puoioD or
tbeir lor_tor. UDder thinrticl. w. _y acid, that
thO}' ...re lOrbicidal to re_D Icatr ._pocI ia lite
_ p1a<e, u wen to hiDcler llteir \oi., '1lrprUed, ..
that thf'J might be more trauWeeo.. to their enellllel,
by ",utlll( enrycorner ol\heir eoUDtry. The, we".
aIIO IOrbidde.. to ftl!tt Ibe _ ......m1 often. They
.If'pt aU Diehl in tIi.ir armour' but their outprd.
Wf'rf: not allowed thf'ir ,meld., that, beiDg uDproYidecl
or defencc, the1 might Dot dart to ..Jeep. Iu all t'lp.
dilion. they were~M in the puror.-oce of rdJri..
OUt riin: ud artf'r thf'ir enDing Meal WU onT, tlae
..,ldie" .... "'rllter II,.•• to their lod..

Coogle
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• This a1Io io IBid to ban beea tIae ... whoa thor
bena to -en'e iD the army. B'ut u thr., were oblp
to1:orty yean' oenice be""' the law ....pwd tIiOaa
&om golD( IDto the &eId, I i.diM IlO the opiRioa IlL
u.- wrilen who thiDk that the mililarJ ... Ia alit
".U_~.r.

t XeDClOIa J">lt ... the~!Ir"""""''''
appoiDt ~ -la ofw~ ..... oa1ec:t

• IeoophOll, iA hio u.aw. of the Bportan commou
,oaIth, .. L bro"llbl military cIiocipliDe to

.....1p<r~~..UI a detail of hio roJrUlaticmo
iDd impren-Ml<1ll ia the art of .....; _ 0('which I
have _tiODed q tho ""rioc DOle.

pr'-'- 1IpIlD tbelr boaca, and the mulelana lie _ bona, fIOtjbr ,*""v, bulfor Tail 00fir.
10 play CMtro'. march, while himeelf began tTy. Hence, if they bad no particular orden,
the paiJft, which wu the oigDal to advance. It they employed tbemMlvell in illlpllCtiDg the
..... at onee a IlOlemn and dreadfnl light to _ boy., and. teaching them 80lDetbing uoefnl, or
them meunring their lIteJ- 10 the ~d o.f in "learning of the- that were elder than them
mueic and withont the leut diIlOrder m their oelve.. One of the greatest privil"ll"" that
ranka' or tnmnlt of .pirita, moving forward Lycurgu. procured few hi. COIIDtrymen, ..uthe
cheerfnlly and cnm.,...ooJy, with barmo~y to enjoymellt of leiwre, the colllMl<Jllence of Ilia
battle. Neither fear nor raabn_ wu likely forbiddillgthemtoe><ercileanymechanictrad&
to approve men 10 diapoaed,~ u they It was not worth their while to taU peat paiu
were of a firm prelence of mlDd, with coUrage to raiee a fortune, aincc rlchea there Wlll'8 of
and confidence orauee..... Dundcr tile conduct no account: and the Helotel, wbo tilled the
of beaven. 'Vhen -the k.ing advanced againat grotlIId, were anlWerable for the produoe above
the enemy, be bad alway. with him lOme one mentioned. To tbia purpe- _ have a atory
that bad been crowned in the puhlie games of of a Laeedlllmonian, wbo, hap~ to he at
Greece. And they tell 118, that a Lacedzmo- Athea. where the court -t, wu inforMed of &

Dian, when large aum. were offered him on con- man who w.. lined few idIen_; and wben tile
dition that be would ~ot eDter the Olympic ~r fellow wu~ bo.me i~ great dejeo
li.t. refuaed them: havmg WIth much difficulty lion, attended by hia condoling fnenda, be de
thro'wn his antagonist, nne put tbia question 10 aired tile company to ahow him the penon that
him "Spartan, what will you get by tbia vic- wu etmdMnned fltr ke~ up ,..~.
tory ~ He answered with a .mile, I 8hall So much beneath them they reck.ODed all otten
have Ute hono1r to fiPt fortrrtttnt in Ute tiOD to mechanic artlI, and all desire of rich...!
rcmlca bifor. f1I!/ prinu. When they bad LaWBUiti were bani.bed from Laced_
routed the enemy, they continued· the purauit with mODoy. The Spartan. k.newneither riclloa
till they wore uaured of the victory: after that Dor poverty, but~ an equal competen
they immediately deais1ed; deeming it Deither cy, and bad a cheap and·euy way of I1Ipplying
generoua nor worthy of " Grecian to deatroy their few want.. Hence, when they wore Dot
lIIose wbo made DO farther reaiatance. Thi. enpged in war, their time "u lakeo up with
waa Dot ODly a proof oC magDanimity, bot of dancing, feasting, bunting, or meeting 10 exer
great aervjce to thcir caole. For wheD their ciae, or CQlll'ene. Thoy went not to lIIllrltet
adveraarie. found that they k.illoo· I1Icb u atood under thirty years of age,. all tbeir oee-ry
it out, but apared the fugitivea, they cODclnded CODcern. being managed by their relations and
it wu belter to tly than to moot their fa.te upon adopten. Nor waa it reck.ODed a eredit to the
the apot. old to he aeen aauntering in the .mark.et-pJace;

Hippial the IOpbiat telll u., that Lyenrgus it wu deemed more MlitJlble for them to paa
himselfwu a man ofgreat perlOual valour, and great part oC the clay in the acboola of exerciae,
an experienced commander.· Philoatepbanll8 or placea of convenatioD. Their diacol1Zl8 -.1
alao jllCribe. to him the tint diviaion of caval- dom turned upon money, or buaino., or trade,
ry into troopa of fifty, who were droWD up in but upon the praiae oftbe excelleDt, or tho co~

a sqUire body. But Demetriua the Phalcrean tempt ot lIIe wortbleaa;. and the Iaat was ex·
.y., that be Dever had any military employ- p~with that pleuantry and humour, which
meDt, and that there wu the profoundeot poace cODveyed inatruction aad correction without
imaginable when he eatabliahed the con.titution aeewing to intend it. Nor was Lycurgu. him
of Sparta. Hill providing for a ceaaatioD of self immoderately aevere in bi. manDer; but, u
arms during the Olympic gamea ill likewiae a Soaibiu tella u., he dedicated a little atatue to
mark. oCthe bumane and peaceable man. Some, the god of laughter in each ball. He cODaidered
however, aoquaint us, and among lIIo reat Her- facetiouan_ u a le&IODing of the hanl exer
mippua, that LycufgllS at tint had no CODlDlU- ciae and diet, and theretQre ordered it to tab
nicatioD willi Iphitlll; but coniing that way, place 00 all proper OCCMions, in thoir common
aDd happening to be a apectator he heard be- entertainmenta and parties of pleuure.
hiDd him a human voice (as he thougbt) which Upon the whole, be taught bi. citizona to
expreaed. some wODder and diapJeuure that think. Dothing more diaaltreeable than to live by
be did Dot put his collDtrymeD upon reaorting (or for) tbemaelves. Like beea, thoy acted
to 10 great an IIM8IDbly. He turned round im- willi ODe .impnlae. for the \",blic good, and
mediately, to diacover WheDce tile voice came, alway" uaembled about the.. prines. They
and u there was no man 10 be aeen, concluded were~ with a thirat of hODour and eD

it wu from heaven. He joined IplIituo, thuaiaam bordering upon inaanity, and had not
therefore; and ordering, along willi him, the a wiah but for lIIeir country. Theae aentimentJo
ceremoDiell of the festival, rendered it more are confirmed by lOme of their aphoriama.
magnificent and luting. WheD PlIldaretua loot his electiOD for ODe of

The diacipline of the Lacedzmoniana COD- the thru hundred, be weat awayre~ thGt
linued after lIIey were arlivoo at yean of ma- Uter. tDer. thru 1lundnd better "'"" tAla
turity. For no man wu at liberty to live as he MnueVfoundUat1le NJI.t PilIiatratidugolng
pJeued; lIIe city lleing like one great camp,
where all bad their atated allowance, and k.new
their public charge, etllJA _ eonc:ludi1lA' thGt
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WiIh _ odoeN, _'-dar to the k1Dg of -, aDd ~ted her with the pcllIioD, .,
Penia'a ~ta, _ uked wbedutr tbe7 ing at the _e time, T1Iat tMiah 1 reoeieed
came with .. public~or 00 their 0WJl M II __ tif' 1Ionour, 1 giN to !lOll. TheIl
lICCOGJlt, to wbiclI he if~ ohe w.. condtlcted home with great applauae
far ehepvMic;if~faroundvu. b7 the reet oftbe WOIIl8ll.

Agri\eonil, the~ of Bruidu,- aaking L,curgus likewi8e made good regulauona
~me Amphipolitau that waited upon her at with re.pect to bluiala. In the lint place, to
her boaoe, whether Braaidu died honou.rably tab away all anpentition, he ordered the
and u became a Spartan? they greatly extolled dead to he bwied in the city, and 8TU per
hia meri!, aDd.ud there ,.... not aucb a man mitted their monUmeDtato he erected near the
len in Sparta; wilereupoR ohe replied, SafI templeej ac:customing the youth to auch aighta
fIOt H, fIIfI/I.f'rVrIbj.fiJr BruMae _ tndud. from their in6Lo.cy, that they might have no
II man tif'1Ionour, "'"~ _ bout lIIleaain_ fnJlll them, nor any bomlr for
'IffR<mII better meR them ltd. death, aa ifpoople were polluted with the toucb

The ...nuo, as I .ud before, coaiJ&ed at at. dead body, or with treadiq upon -a Il'ue.
lin& of tIIoooe that were aaai8tantato Lycurgua' In the non place, he aulferell lIotbing to be
ill Ilia great ....tmprize. Af\enrania, to fill op buried with the corpee, eJoCelll the red cloth
any-:r that might. bappeII, be ordered the 'and the olive leaTe8 ia whicb it w.. wrapped.·
_ worth,_ to be eelected, of thOllil that Nor would be auffer the relationa to ilUlCribe
were fv.ll threeecore ,.ean old. Thia waa the any oamell upon the tombs, except ef~ men
moal reapectable diaputa in the world, and the that fell in battle, or u-e women who died in
contMt .. trul, gloriOUll: for it ..... not who aome aacred oJIi.ce. He fixed eleTen day. (or
IIbouIdhetheawiftcMtamoogtheawift,or atnHIfl- the time of mouraiDg: on the twelfth they were
a.t of the auoog, bat who w. the wiaeet and to put an end to it, after offering aa.crifice to
be.tamougthegoodandwiM. Hewhobadthe Cerea. No part of life waaleft vacant and
prel'erenoe ,.... to bear fhi8 mark of aaperior unimproftld, but even with their necea.ary 11<>
ueelJenoe through life, thia great authority, tionil be intenroTe the prai8B of Tirtll8 aDd the
wbM:h put into hill huda'the IiTee aDd hollOur OOIItempt of vice: and he ao filled the city with
of the citizaa, and 8Vf1r7 otbeJ" important af- liTing eumplea, that it waa next to imPMaible,
/'air. The -..mer of the election waa thia: for penon. who bad the8B from their infancy
WheA the people were ~leoI, ..me per- before their eyea, -not to be draWII and formed
_ appoiBted for the purpoee were shot up to bonour.
ill a room ..... the place~ whue they could For the ll1IDe reuon he would not permit all
Deitber '_ nor he __, 'aad only hear the that deait ed it, to go abroad aDd leO lither coua
lIbootlI of the eoutitu....ta:t for by them they triea, Iatthey sMuld etlnuaet foreign IDl1lIn8n,

decided thia and moal other altllirs. Each gain traces of a life ef little discipline, and of
caadidata walked aileaUy through the.-em- a dilferent form at government. He lbrbid
lair, 0IMl lifter lIIl~r,according to lot. TbotIe IItraIIgen toot to reeort to Sparta, who could
\bat w_ abut ap had writing tables, in whicb not aaaign a good re&aon for their COOling j not,
tIIey eat down indilf_t colWllll8 the number aa Thneydides "ya, oat of fear !My abould
and loudII_ of the abouta, without knowing imitate the conltitntion of that city, and malte
who they were for; onl, tbe7 marked t1lem aa improTementa in virtae, bat leal th81 abou1ll
hat, eecOlld, third, and ~ eD, according to the teach his OWII people aome evil. For aIoog
IIWIlher of the competitora. He that had the with foreigaera come new ...bjecta of di.
_ and loudeal acclamatiOllll,' waa declarecl COIlrIe it new diiIcoarae producee new opiniou;
daly eleeU>d. Then be ,.... crowned with a and from theee there neceaoarily apringnew
garland, and went muDd to gin thanka to the puaiona and deairea, which, like discorda in
gods: a number of youDg men followed, atriT- lIlumc, woajd disturb the establiahed govem
iag which &boald fttol him moac, and the ment. He, therefore, thought it more expech
'Women celebrated his virtuelr in their~ ent for the city, to keep out of it corrupt eua
""d bleaed his worthy life and cQDdact. toms and manners, than eTen to prevent the
Each of bis relatiollS offered him a rtl)Illat, and iritrodnction of 11 peatilence.
their addreu on the occuiOll waa, Spsrta Thus far, tben, we can perceive no vea\.iieto/iono...,.. !Iou tDith UaiIJ collation. When be of 11 disregard to right and wroDlf, whicb ia
hod finished the proceuien, be went to the the fault .ome people find with the lam ofLy
common table, and liTed aa before. Only two cUlllus/ allowing them well enough c:Uculatcd
portiOOI were set before him, one of whicb be to produce valour, but not to promote juatice.
c:arried away: and aa all the women related to • .JEIian 1e11o1ll (I.Ti. c. &.) that DOt 011 tIae c:itiseDo
bim attended at the gates of the public hall, be indilf<rtntly ...... hnried j. t.ha I'Od eIoth .... olin
eaUed ber for whom be J.d the greateat _ 1__, bnt only wch u .... diJlinruitbooi th--'_

particularly I. the ft.ld. '

~
He ....etftd with pleuuro onch otnnrn u _.

1au4Joed......, \be but b. eonId 6nd; IJld It ..... point ...bmltted to billa...., IJld ..gnod tb_ .....of
or~ 0lD1II0lI0D to be ..... oC tb_ three bll1ldred. d ..hlch tit could DOt 011 Ie bIHa4 ths 1010

·lInIidoo,thel....s-ian.-.J,dd..tedth. 0 ;Utll.cl~"o"D1".Ii":~J.: ' ,
4tJaaaiaao ill a be&tIe lbupt ..... Aaphipolll, • town 'X.nllphlRl, who ... IJl ~&-wim-, IJapa'- til.
e(~ 011 \he baiib oC \he 8tryDlOn, but 10It ehtlllges in the Spartu dloolpli•• to Cor.ign _
hie 11'- ill Ibe odIon. n..c¢i4.1.ib. T. BDt ID IIoot thoy had • d.......r root. W'- tho I..-

t . t. AI tbio .... a lumull"*;")' and une.,l";n ....ay of do- oedoeJDoni..,., in_d of keopinr to theirla~"
"dln~ wIlo had the majority. they "ero oflen obJiso4 injunedoa, oaIy to d.teaeI their OWB _try, to
w ....rate- t!'0 people ad _t lb. _ Ariot.Otlc ... DO OOIICI-''''''- tIIoIr Tlotorioao """
I_In tIIol I. Oudi .... ~"-" ohoaJd DOt olf<r 011 on- ..a jato A.oIa itoelC, th... Coroip Il"ld ~
~Jyp NDdicla\cA, or 1O~ll tLe olie« or ewplo) - fOnip IDaIID8n ealllf' intD Sparta, rorraptcd the IIID
...t, Ht 1M r-aIkd to it merel, fOr Ou:ir .biHti•• ft.DJ plit"Ky Gf hit iu.tiLulin.., autl at ...., o....lurn~d lMI
titc" ........ I ",publit'



• TIl. erueJty ..I the Lo-I..-... tonrdo the
BeIoCa, io 6oofI-tIr ".J'OkO!l 01. ODd JftenlJy de-
eriGd by all lIlan; Ulowp pfolare!l, who ....
snat .am oIlb.8~ ODdooyoun lo pa1liaI.e
It u much .. -J be. The- poor wreteha were
marked Ol1t fOr IIaTa ill their a"., their~J
and, in mort, 10 frtfIrJ lIliJIs. They "Oft ~~u.
.......ta ud aheep-oIliD _; lbey "ore fortilddeo
to ioanI ...y 1donI art, or to porIOn. _, 8d worthy
.Ilbeir _en. 0- a day they .-.nd a ""rtaio
a1llllber .1.mpOl, IIr Ieor \bey aboilW lbr1ret lbey "ere
a1a_: aDd to erowa all, tbeJ "ere liabl. lo tbio
ervrJt;o, w,leb ......... to 110 ......led OIl all neb u
.pl\e, looltt or wal t like rreeme.n; a end aad
'U1Aeceua~ ezpedient., and uDworU1Y of. nrtaolll
people. 'I h. epMri iodeed, declared war opiut
them. AgaillJt "hom} why, agai..t poor _edOla....
who tilled their Jaod., d......d lbeir r. ,aDd did all
thOle offie for lh~m, which they were ted proud to
do Ii r tbe.mse)vel. Plutarch, according to c:wtoa, en
dea't'oun to plo.ce all lhi. eruc;lly far lower tUn the
lim.. of Lyclll"glll: and aU<Ju that it wDl introd...
on. BCCOllDl of Uic Htlota joining with the MelieDiau
after a lcrrible earthqu...e, the, happened o.boot 4EI
yeo. before the birtb .f Cbriat, whereby ..~ part
of Lacrdtrnon wu onrlbrown, llD.d in .whlch a:6oTe
twellty tho d parlODa porilh.d. But.£lio.n lelll
.. e p Ir, (Hist-·Var. J. iii.l that it wu the coa
JDon OpiDion in Greece, that this ,ery C flue w.
.. j ..d«-t u..... _ upoo the S("""..... for _,-
i", tla_ H-. willll h inhuman.ty.

PLUTARCH'S UVES.

Perbapo it wu the Orypti4,8 .. the1 called it, flll"llWle or"a. Balla my CIIJiaiaq, It .....bt
or ambu8elllfe, if that ..... redly one of thi8 afIerti.- that U- cNBltiM took ~
lawgiyer's institutions, .. Aristotle -ys it wu, 8DICIIII the Lacedem0uiu8; chielly·after the
..hich gue Plato 10 bed an impn!8BioD both great earthquake, ..bea, .. hiatory worma ua,
of Lycurgllll and hill Ia.... The KQyernon of the HMotu, jcIinina' the M_nia.r.l., atlaeked
the youth ordered the shrewd_ or them from thelll, did inliaite damage to the COllDlry, Illd
time to time to dispene th_IYDO in the broaght the city to the gnsa&eoIt extremity. I
COllDlry, proYided ouly ..ith claggen and lOme can nl!Ttlr ucribe Co Lycurgua 10 abominable
nec_ry prom;OIlll. In the day-time they bid lUl.ot .. that of the ambta6cada. 1 would
them8eIYe8, W I'DlIted in the most prin.te judge in thi8 cue by the mildA_ and julltice
JllaC01l they could find, but at night ther. eallied which appeared in the rest of Ilia conduct, to
out iDto the roads, and killed aU the Heloc., which aI.o the pda pm their IIIJlCtiOD.
they could meet with. Nay, oometimea bYdaJ, When hia priDcipal iutitatiollll had taken
they fell upon them in the fielda, and murdered root in the IIl&DDlln of the people, and the
the ableSt and atrongeIIt of them. Thucydides go.,el'lllDODt w.. come to such maturit, .. to
relate- in Ilia history of the PoIoponnesillD be able to IDpport aDd~e iteelf, theil, u
..ar, that the Spo.rtans selected IlICh of tlJem Plato 8&1" of the Deity; that iul rejoiced ...hen
u were distinguiobed fOl" their conrage, to the be had created the world, and gi.,ea it it. finot
IlUJDber of two thouaand or more, deolared motion; .0 Lycurgna .... cbanned.with the
them free, crowned tIIem ..ith garlands, and beCuty and ifll&tn- of Ilia polilical ealabliah
conducted them to the templea of tho gods; ment, ...hea he _ ... it elulluplified in fact, and
but 10011 after they aU disappeored; and no mo.,e on in dne order. He· .... nest d.,.iroua
one could either thea or since, giye account in to make it immortal, .0 far .. hlUll&D ..isdom
what manner they ..ere dlllltroyed. AristOtle could effect it, and- to deliyer it down UII
particularly _ys, that the epAmi, ILl soon as changed to the I.... tim.,.. For lhia pwpoee
they were IDveeted in their office, declared war he a-embled all the people, and told them,
against the HdoUl, thllt they might be m.. the promiOGa he had already naade for the
sacred UDder pretence of Ia... In other state weoe Indeed MIlficielK for Yirtne and hap
nllIpecU they tIleated them ..ith great iulnl- pi~ bat the~~ and most importaJll
Ill&Dity: lIOmetimea they mad" them drink till matter ..... still bebind, which he could not
they were intoxicated, -and in that cODdilion diaclOllO to them till he had CODIlllted the
led them into the public halls, to abe... the oracle; that they mldt therefore iD.,iolably ob
young men wlW dnmItenn_..... They or- oerve bioi Ian, without alterinlr any thing in
iIered them to sing mllUl 8OIIgI, and to them, till he retnmed from De1phi; and thea
dance ridicDloaa daDce8, but not to meddle. he ...oWd acquaint them with the pleuure of
with any that ....ere genteel and graceful. Th... Apollo. When they bad all promia to do
they tell na, that when the Thebana at\erwarda so, and desired him to eet forwanl, he look an
inyaded Laconia, and look a great namber of oath of the kinp andllODatora, and afterwards
the HelotM prilIOnera, they ordered them to of aU the mtisena, that they would abide by
sing the odell of Terpuder, Aleman, or Spen- the pree8Ilt eatabljah_t till Lycurgua C&IDll
don the I.oedemoniau, but they llJ:ouaed them- heck. He thllD look his jovney to Delphi. '.1.,...., alleging that it ..... forbiddflD by thetr When he aniyed tbeJe, he otrered lI8CriJioe
_no 'r~ ...ho _y, that a freemlll in to the goda, and cona1ted the oracle, whether
Sparta ... most a freemaD, and a alan moo Ilia Ia.... "ere IIIlIicillllt to prDlDOte virtue, and
a a1aYe, _ ....ell to baye COD8idered the dif- II9CIIN the bapp.ne. of the ltate. Apollo

......ereel, that the Ia.......ere OJ:celleut, anti
that the city ..hich kept to the conlltitutioD he
had establiahed, ....ould be the most gloriolla in
the ...orld. TIIia oracle -L,..,urgua look 110wII
in writing, and _t it to Sparta. He then
offered another aacriJIoe, and embnLced hiJI
liiend8 and hia lIOII, delermined neyer to release
Ilia citizeu from their oath, but volUDtarily
there to put a period to Ilia life;" ..hile he waa

t of an age when life ..... DOt a burden,
...hen death .... nllt desirable, and ...hile be
wu not unhappy in a0L: cirewnst.nce.
He, therefore, de.uoyed· If by ahstalDmg
from feod, pereaaded~ the "ory d"."th .ot
lawgiven should baTe ~t. 11IO, and their OAlt,
80 far from being insignificant, baye it. share
of virtue and he conaidered .. a great &CUon.
To him,bd~ ..hoac performances ...ere ao
ilI...moua, the concluaiOD of life the cro~u
of hapI'm-, and hiI death lel\ guardian
of thOM innlnable bl_inga he bad procured
htl cOUDtrymen through life, _ they bad taken
an oath not to depart .from. hia est;ab~enl
till hia retuftl. Nor .... he decei.,ed Ul hiI
expectatiClllll. Sparta contiaoed superior to the
rest of Greece, both ia it. gOYenlJll8llt at home

• Yet Lucicn _,.tho.t Lyeurzuadied ..t tba...ol850.
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LYCURGUS.

... repllUtioD abrued, 10 Ioar • It .retabl~
tile IDatitution of LyC1l1'llU: and thia It did
Urine the space~ lift bandred yean, aDd the
nip of fonrtea lIIICCe.iTe kIDp, down to
AgW the IOn of ArcbidaDlIu. M for the _p
poiIltment cl the ep1Iori, it wu 10 tar from
WWODiDg the conatitution, that it pye it ad
ditioD&l Yigom, and though it -mect to be _
tabliJhed io favour at the people, it 8t1'eDgth
elled tile ariatocracy.-

Bat ill the reiga of Agia, mODey focmd iU way
iBto Sparta, and witb DIOney came iIB iuepara
bIe attelldant-avarice. Tw. wu by mean.
cl LYlaIlder ; who, though himaelf incapable
0( being eorropted by money, filled ilia COUDtry
with the love of it, and with lumry too. He
hroqht jIoth gold and .ilver from the wan,t
&ad thereby broke through the IaWi of Lycur
gaa. While theae were in force, Sparta W1UI
not 10 mach under the political regulatioDII of_
commonwealth, u the Met rullll1 of a phiJoao
phie life; and u the poetl feign of Hercwe.,
tlJat oal,. with a cloh and lion.. akin be traYel
led OY8l' the world, cJearioJ it of Iawlelll rut·
Ii..... aDd Cl'UellJ'rLDti ; 80 the Lacedemoniana
.itIl a piece at puehmeD¢ and COU'I8 coat
kept G_ill a YOhUltary obedience, demoy
eel ..urpation aIIII tyruuly in the etate., pIIl_
Md to wan, and laid aeditiODI uleep, yety
oI\om without either ahieId or lance, and only
by eeading one am-.adorj to wIM.e direc
tion d putielI ~ed in-'ia&ely Rho
miued. ThUll beea, wheJI their priDce appea'I,
COID~their quarreIa and unite in _ ....arm.
80 IlJUCb did jumce aDd good goftl'DJllllJlt
pn!ftil in that lItate~t I am I1lIprieed at
dMIee ..ho -r the~niua knew In
*'ed how to ~y, bat not bow to goYe1"Jl; and
oa (hi. oc:cuion quote the .yiIIg of kiJII
Tbeopompua, who, when one IoId bim, that
,..,.,. _ pruerecd &f tIN 800d ..........

•



• PLUTARCH'S LIVES.

GreoiM ltateII.· TIoerefoN Ariototle b of Cretanl ohew hito tomb at PerpmIa. _ 1M
opinion, that the honoun pcUd him in Lace- high road. We are told, he fen aD onI, eon
doI.moB were far beneath hito merit. Yet thoee named Antiorua: and as he died withoutlllue,
honoora were very great; for he hu a temple the family wu extinct. His friend. and rela.
there, and they offer him a yearly ..crifice, u tionl obeerved his annivenary, which IUbsisted
a god. It is aleo laid, that when hito remaina for many sgeo, and the days on which they
"ore brought home, hito tomb wu struck with met for that purp<>Ml they calledL,,~.
lightning: a _I of divinity which DO other Ariotocrateo, the IOn or Hipparchua, reJatea,
man, howevlll' eminent, hu had, except Euri- that the frienda of Lycurgus, with whom he
pidos, who died and "u buried at Arethusa in IOjOumed, and at ,Iaot died in Crete, burned
Macedonia. Thito wu maltN of great oatis- his body, and, at his requllIlt, thre.. his &aha
faction and triumph to the friendo of Euripid.., into the sea. Thua he guarded against the
that the same thing ohould befall him after poaibility of hitoremainl. being brought back
death, which had formerly happened to the to Sparta by the Lacedalmonians, lest they
most venerable of DIen, and the moot favoured shoulil then think thelDle1vllll releaaed from
of beaven. Some say, Lycurgus died at their oath, on the pretence that he wu relurD
Cirrha; but ApoUothemis will have it, that he ed, and make innovatiou in the govern•
..u brought to E1iII and died there; and Ti- ment. TI!ia is what we bad to 8&" of L.,_
_ and AriItoDllU write, that ha ended hito cnrg,ua.
~&,.. iD Crete; nay,~UI.ad4, that the

NUMA.

THED il liIu""e • great divenitr LDlClIIgIt
hitotori... aboat the time in which king Noma
lived, though lOme I'amiliea _ to trace their
Il'lneaJogy np to him with snllicient accurac,.
However, a eertain writer called Clodius, 1D

hito emendations of chronology, allirms, that
the ancient archives were destroyed when
Rome wu sacked by the Gaulo; and that
thooe wblch are now shewn .. such, were
f'erged in favour of some pereollJl who wanted
to stretch their lineage .far back, and to deduce
it from the moot iJIuatrioua """-. Some say,
that NUI& w.. the scholar of Pythagoraost
but othen contenclt.that he was ww:quainted
with the Grecian lir.eratllre, either alleging,
that hja own geoiua w.. sulIiqient to conduct
him to exceUence, or that he wu UWructed
by eome barbarion pbil_pher superior to
Pythqoru. Some, again, afIirm, that Pytha
goru of Samoo flourished about five genera
tionl below the~ of Noma: but that Py
thagoru the Sputan, wbo won the prl&ll at
the Olympic race in the aixteenth Olympiad
(about the thin! yeaz of which it WIllI that Nu
ma came to the throne,) travelling into Italy,
became acquainted WIth that prince, IJId ..
lilted him in regulating the government.
Hence many Sputan CUI&OIDa, taught by Py-

• Ilolon, Iboop • pe~ of a dill'anat _ ....., ....
DO I... dloinl....led than Ly<:urgu>. H...ttIecI the
Athenian rommonwealth, refaoOd the "'"'reielJ
"hen offered him, In,,elled. to &Toid the im~YJlltiei
• f bb OOllDlrym••, oppooe<llf"'U'Y in bi> old "1",
IOd wben he "'a.nd hit oppotition nJD, went into '1'01·
aalarT exile. Lyeurru. ODd SoIoa ..... both 1"""'1
lien; Dul lb. I'ormer bad the Itro~r, lb. IaUu lb.
IliIder ceni'!"i !be ellrc:tl of "bkb al'peuecI in lbe
.............eaIlJI. lb., fOllDded.

t l'Ju....,ru lb. pbilooopb........1 not Into 11111
till the relp of the elder TarqaiD, 1t'hich wu in tbe
lNI1-llnt Ol,..piad, aad four leneralion. (as niOl7
Ii.. of lIoli........."" l<1Is u') .1\, r N ......

tbsgoru, were iDtenDised with the Romaa.
But ,this IlliKture might haye another caUlD, U
N uma wu of Sabine emaction, and the S.
bin8lldeclared thetllllllivea to hue been •
LacedmmonilJl colony.· It is dillicult, ho..
eyer, to adjust the timOl exactly, particularly
those that are only diltinguished with the
names of the Olympic conqueron; of which
we are told, Hippiu, the Elean, made a col
lection at II lale period, without suflicient
vouche... "'e shall now relate whot we have
met with molt remarkable concerning Numa,
beginning from that point of time which is
most luitable to our purpose.

It WIll in the thirty.....venth year from the
building of Rome, IJId of the reign or Romn
Ius, on the seventh of the month of July
(which day is now called.N'tmlr. Caproti=J
when that Fince went out of the city to offer ..
eolemn oacri1ice at a place caUed the GoaJ.'.
MatBh, in the presence of the senate and great
part of the people. Suddenly there happened
a great alteration in the air, and the c1oudo bunt
in a atorm of wind and hail. The rest of the
~bly were otruck with terror and lied, but
Romulua disappeared, and could not be found
either aliye or dead. Upon this, the lenatora
feU under a violent lUlpicion, and a report
WIllI propagated Ig8lD8t them among the peo
ple, that having long been weary of the yoke

• Til._. Diooo,u"" i.&mu .... \bet be fu••d in
the ~iJto of tbe IUinea, that, while L)'~urg~•
wu um to hia nephew Euromua (ChulJaw; 1&
Ibou be,) ..... of lbe 1A<ed"""""ians, unable t.>
eadure ilia .yont, of bit law., fled into Italy, and
tetUcd fint at POIIleUa; from WhcDce JeTC'ral or them
remOTed. i.to Ihe COUDU'J of the Babin('J., aud, uni~g
wilh that people tIIugbt thtm their cu.l.4Jm.; particu
larly lb_ ..latill( to tbeooe4uelof ..ar, to fortitude,
~ ad a &UpJ IIDd abole.uo"" mID••r of Ii..
"'I' Thi. coIon" lben, Kltled in 1WlllO,...... br
""' 111. birth of N.-



• ~Iw to 0llJ' ..l1aor fa tile Ii. 01 Romlll...,
.. _ .... 01 tIM -'oro _!IOO. Ir....d, Dioay
... _,., tMt writaro diA:nd Do lIlio putieular, rome
...."'C, !hat 100--. wa'e edded 10 Ihe oris!aal
...bfto 0_ the IIDioD 01 tLe Sabi... willl the ao
..... ; &lid oIhen,~ 0DIy 8fty ..r. edded. LiTy
~.. tIoe _ pr<>__ t 01 Ill. man••r 01 the
I"'-~ The -.. be -yo, dirideol til.....
...... lalo doevleo or '- 'l'b.. d_iee drow lots
whieh ehCMI1d I ......... ; _ 11M deevy, lo w"-Iot
it ,"U, eaJoJeol tIM ra_ udI>orit:r~ I.. dayr;
yot,l..... a_, iJIal_ ...- ODIyoillM 10"
...... ......".... 11M...... orronniptJaa tI8w.

KUMA.

..-rldDgly gb~enuD8IIt, aDddeeiroul to get the ment Into' an olia-arcby, and aM they bid tbe
powllT Into their own hands, they bad murder- direction of all a.fi'airl In their band., were .....
fd the king Particnlarly as he had treated willing to have a king. At lut it WIllI agreed
them for eome time in an arbitrary and impe- between the two partiea, that ODe nation abould
ri()QII_er. Bat they fullDd mean. to obvi- cho.- a king out of the whole body of the
ate thiI oupicion, by paying diviDe bonourl to other. Thio Wall conlidered II the beat me&DI
ROllual. II a perM8 that had boon priTileged of putting a .top to the preaent contention, and
from the fate of lJther mortal., and WII onl] of lDSJliring the king with an a1I'eetion fur both
_ond to & happier --. Moreat'lIJ', Pro- partiea, linee be woold be graciOUl to u.-,
calal, a mall of high rank, made oath thot he becaUIll they bad elected him, and to thoee II
aw Romulaa carried up to beaYell in complete bill kindred and countrymen. The Sablnea
U1D1KU', IDd beard a ~oice COJDDlandlng that leaving th'e Romani to their option, they pre
Ile ahoaId be called QuiriftuI. ferred a Ilabine king of their own electing, to

Frealo dimIrbaDcea and twDulta ....- in the a RomlUl cboeen by the Sabinea. Connlting,
city a.....t the election ofa new king., the later therefore, amoOC the_I".,.,- they bed IIpon
IIlhabitaata being DOt yet tborougbfy incorpo- NumaPompiliaa, a Sablae, who WIllI not of
rated with the lint, the COIIlJIlOUIty lluetuat- the number of'thoee that had migrated to Rome,
iq IDd ..-led in itAlelf, IDd the patricianl bot 10 celebrated for mtue, thot the Sabinea
full of UlimoIity and jea\01IIieI ol each other. receiTed the nomination eveD with greater ap
All, iDdeed, aereed that a kinK aIIoctJd be ap- plaU18 than the Romana theJllM1vea. W1MlII
poiDVld, bat they diII'~ ancI debated, not they bad acquainted the people with their I&
....Iyabout the pennn to be bed upon;. but .lolutioa, they_t the mOlt emiJleIlt penon
from which of the two nationa he ahouic:t be ageoo of both nationl ambuaadora, to eDlI'eal
elected. For neither coald they who, with him to come and take npon him the gov_-
Bomnlaa, built the city, endare, that the Sa- ment. , .
iii-, who had beeD admitted eitiJeaa, IDd Noma ..... of Corea, a CODIiderable city or
obWDed & ahare ofthelanda,aboald attempt to the Sabinel, &om which the Roman., togethllJ'
COIIIID&Dd tIao. ftom whom they had recei..,ed with the ineorporated Sabine., took the DUDe
-.:h~l DOr 1« could tile Sabinea de- of Quirite.. He WII 1he IOn of a perlOn of
part from their cIaiIII of lPvQIg a Ir.iag in their diminction named Pomponiaa, and the youngeat
turn to a-, baving tbi8- gOGd arpment in of' f'oar brotherl. It _med tD be by the di
their fa..oar~ that npon the death of Tatino, reetion Dfthe gl>da, that he WII born the twenty
they had lIJl(ered RomnlUl peaceably to enjoy tim of April, the II&Dle day that Rome wu
the thruM, without a colleagne. It WIllI alao fonnded by RomnlUI. Hia mind WII naturally
to be c:oJYidAlred, that they did not come u di8pooed to virtue; and he otill filrther oubdned
Werio,. to join a IOperior people, bot b1 their it by diacipline, patience, and philMOpby, not
raaIr. and number added Ilrength and dignity only purging it of the groner and m08l inflllDDUI
to the city that recei..ed them. Tbeae were paasion., but even of thot ambitiDn and rapa
the aqamenta ·011 which they founded their ciOUID_ which wu reekoned hononrable
eIaima. ~ tbi8 dUpute abonld produce aD amongat the barbcIriGnI: perlUaded that true
_ c:oufuaion, whilat there wu no king, DOr fortitude coDliltl in the conqneR of appetite.
uylteerHD&D at the helm, the aenalorl made by re&IOn. On tbia account he banillbed all
.. order that the bundred and liI\y members IUID')' and "plendour from hill hoUl8; and both
who e<alpoeed their body,- sboold eachl in the 'Cltizenl and Itr&Dgeri f'ollDd in him a faith
their turD&, be attired in the robea of ltate; in fnl counaellor, and lin upright judge. AI for
the roo_ of~, oWer the ltated &acT\- hill hOUrI of. leiaure, be lpent them not in the
Iieea to the gods, and deapatcb the wbole pub- ~uita of pleuure, or IChemei of profit, but
lieb~m honn in the day and liz ho.... IB the worabip of the gada, and in rational in
It Digbt. Thill diatribution '/J. time _med qniriea into their natore and their power. Hil
well contrived, in point of equality IIDOngat narne becanIe at length' 10 illUltrioUl, that
the regent&, and the change of power frem Tatino, who Wall the &IIOCiate of RomulUl in
hIDd to hand prevented ita being obnoDOUI to the kingdom, having an only dauahter named
!be people, who I8.W the a.me penon in oDe Tatia, beatowed her upon him. He wu noc,
"o" and Dne niIrht reduced from a king to a however, 10 much elated with tbi8 match II to
pnvate DI&II. 'l'hil occuional adminiltration remove to the court of hil father-in-law, but
the RoID&DI call an Intl!fTer-n. CODtinned in the CDuntry of the Sabinea, pay-

But though the matter wal msnaged in t1li1 ing hill attentiODI to hill own father who WIllI

MOderate aIIII popular _y, the sentorl eould now grown old. Tatia lOU p;t;ker of' hiI
Ilot e.cape the anapiciolll and complainta of retirement, and preferred the calm enjoyment
the people, that they were changing the !lovern- of life with ber huaband in privacy, to the

honoDrl and diatinction in whieh abe migbt
have li..ed with her father at lWme. Thirteen
yean after their marriage IIhe died.

;Noma then left the lOCiety of the city, and
pa.oo hill time in wUdering about alone in
the aaered groVel and lawlll, in the moat l&-

• The ........., Sol' the time beilll' bam.1 I1I1II-
_ODed tho people IdclftlRd them Ili : "RomaDr,
electyounelY...~; the ..... p theircontenll
_,lrYOll cJwx.aprmeewoithy ", d Romllluo.
tIM _ta will eoooftrm yo.... CIooIee." Th.~
...... ro well pIouod willa thIr~ .1 ih.
-, thIl tIMJ nalttad tIM ..... to lIMa.

•
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tired aDd IOUtary pJace.. ~811~ the ~rt
concerning the goddess F.gen& chie8y took ita
rWe;" and it wu believed it wu not from any
inwBl'd IJOJTOW or melancholy turn th&t he
avoided Iwmaa conve_lion, but from w.
beiJIg admitted to that which was more vene
rable aDd excellent, from the, honour he had
of a familiar intercoW1lO with a dirinity that
loved bim, which led him to hapJlin- aDd
knowledge more thaB mortal. It ill obvioUl
enough, bow much this reaemblea many of !.he
ancient ,toriea received and delivered down
by the Phrygian, of Aty',t the 'Bythenilln'
of Hezodotu" and !.he Arcadians of Endy
mion: to whom might be added many other&,
who were thougbt to have attained to ,upe
rior felicity, and to be beloved in an utra
ordinary manner by the goo.. And, indeed,
it ill ..nonal enough to AppOse, that the deity
would not place w. alfeclion upon ho.-- at:
birdI, but rather upon bllDJlJl beingI, ~ent
Iy. diotingnilhed by virtue; and that he. nel!.her
dillikea nor diodaiD, to bold couvenatJon WIth
a man of wilIdom and piety. But that a diinnity
Ibould be captivated wi!.h the external beauty
of anl.. hWD&JI body i, irrational to believe.
The .Il;gyptiaae, ilOdeed, make a diltinction
in thio cue, which !.hey think not an abtlurd
one,that it inot impoooible for a wom8.!1. to
be impnlg1lated by the approach of II01IlO diVIne
lpirit; but that II man can have no cerporell1
intorcourae wi!.h a goddell. But they do not,
however, conlider that a mixture, be it of
wbat IOrt it may, equally colWDunicatea ita
being. 1. abort, the regard whicb the godo
baye for men, though, lilr.e a buman pauion) it
be called 101'0, mm be employed in formmg
their maanen, and roiling them to bigher de
~ of yirtue. In tbi, IllJIlI(l we may admit
the uoertion of !.he poeta, that PhorbaaJ
Hyacinthuo, and Admetu', were bel0yed by
Apollo; aDd that HippolyWo, the SicyoDian,

• NUIIlI" iDcliaatiOll to IOlilad. aad hit .......... oC
retiriDJ iIlID JIa• ...,..t pJo"a oC 0.. lbreaJ oC Ariola,
pTe rue to lIeural popular opjwOI1I. Some belined
that Ih. nymeh E,i.ria h.....IC di.tated to him the
10.... bolh oi..1 ana reliJriolU, ..h,eb h. OItabliahed.
ADd, ilMleed, h. cIeeIar<G 10 bimoelC, ill ordor In pro
cn.tre .. didoe aaetioa to them. Bllt, u ao «reat ...
i ...ilhout uperoiona, oth_ ba.. thouglot, J1>at DJId.r
thi. aJl"ected ....ou iOr .oocb aDd eaY~ wu eouceal
ell! another mon real aud leu cohute. Thllcan occa-.
oioa to Ihat &reum oC J a...w, in opeoJUar oC th.
e-e arErria (&I. iii. yer•. llL)

HIe lIIN -...... N1IIIlIIl OODlItitaellat"'-.
OvId· .ya, lhat to relllOft Io.r cri.C lOr the Ioeo oC
N-, DJ.A 01waRed her iato a liNn.... wIaicb otiII
....... ber n.... .......1. xv.

t Atyo .... oai4 to be llelond loy the~d_Cybele,
ud Eodymion by Dian; bat ... lieU... there ia no
where ebe any mention made or thu Herodatu, or
Rhodotu., .. n.eier from hil 1IWI1Deript ealla him.

t Pborbu wu the 101I oC Triopu,~ or AJ1roe.
H. deli..red th. RhocIiano &om a P':f'au awa1>er
oC ..rpento that ink.ted their ioIaDd, partinlarlf
from one furio... cIrecon that had d..oured a real
lIIllDy people. H...... ther.core .upp<»ed to be
d.... to Apollo...ho had .lain Ih. Pylbon. After bit
death he .... ploeed in the 10...........ilh th. dftI"D
b. bad dOltroyed. in th. _lIatioll 0p\000c00r 01'
~UI.

Ifyaeinlhuo wu the lOlI oC Aml'clu, "uder oC til.
o.ly oC Am~lIe., n.... 8parta. 1I..... lleloved b7
Apollo and zepbyrD>, lid wu killed in a fit oC~
oUl]' by the 1a1Ju, ..ho, ..ith a pul' or..iM, -..d a
quoit tIo........ by Apollo to.O aJlOll bia held. He_

waa equally in hil faYour~ao that wh8lleTer"
aailed from Cirrba to SicyoD, tbe prieotea, to
lignify Apollo'o aatiafaction, repealed thiII
heroic yerwe:

H. """'01, epin tile "',,010-10...4 hero _.

It io 111Io fabled, that Paa wu in love witla
Pindar,· on accoant of w. JI"Iltry; ItIId that
A rchiIochuo aDd Healed,t after their d...us,
were bononred by tlIe heaYenly powen for the
aame re--. Sopboclea, too (u the Itory
goes), waa bl~ in biB lifetime with the coo
veraatioo of tho god ..E.culapiu., of which
many proofl otill remain; and ano!.her deity
procured him burial': Now if we Itdmit that
theae were 10 highly fayoured, ahall we deoy
that Zaleueua,§ Miaoa, Zcrrouter, Numa, and
Lyeurgu., Ir.ing8 and lawgiYen, were happy
in the aame I'8IIJ'llCl:l Nay, r&ther we IhaII
t.hiD1r., t.h&t the gods might aeriolully conYllI'I8
with neh BltceUent penoDIIas tIaeae, to instruct
and encourage them iD their great aUcnlpta;
wbereu, if they indulged poets and _liCWllt
iD the IIIUDC grace, it mWlt be by way of diver
Ilion. To such as are of. another opinion, I
Ihall *y, howlmlJ', with Bacchylidea, 7'he
"'IJ!I v broad. For it iI DO IIJlplallllible ac
count of the matter wbicb othera gr.e, when
they toll uo, that Ly<:UrJUll> Noma, and other
great _, finding their people cIiIlioult to
1DI.D&ge, &lid a1teratioll8 to be made jJl their
IlIlveral goYBmmenta,. precended lIClIDIIIieaioo.
from heaYen which WllI'8 aaIutary, at leut to
u..- for whonl the1 were iDYllIIted.

Numa wa, now In W. fortieth year, when
ambuMdora came fnllD Berne to make bim an
olf'er of the lr.iDldom. The .....lr.en were
Proculnl &lid Y.1_0, whom the people be
fore had cut their eYIM upon for the royal dig
nity, tho RomIJlll being attaclled to J:'rocl~lu8,

and tlIe 8abillea to YelIlBUI. AI they imagined
that Numa wonld gladly embrllee hit! good for
tune, they made bat a atlort ,peech. They
fOlllld it, however, no euy _er to penllade
him, but were obliged to maIIe ...., or much "".
treaty to draw him from that peaoeIuI retreat he
was 10 fODd of, to the goftl'Jl1lJeot of a city,
bom, as it were, &ad broDRht II'p in war. III
the p.-ooe, therefore, or hi. lather, and oDe

ohanged into a /lower ..hlefo been hb nllD.. riMPo_, De x-ie. 1. iii..... o..w. .......... t. w.
~.5. .

Ad_tile ... the ... ol Pbe..., kine oC Tb~.
It ia aid that Apollo k.pt hia ob..,.

• Pilldar had a partioular d••oti.. Cor Jhe god Pan}
md thereG>re tool< up his abode ...... th. Iempl. or
Rhea and Pan. B. eo...1lOIed Ih. lor- ..hi... Ih.
Tbeban~ '''''J OIl !'" IOotival or lh":.i::U and,
it ia aid 1ul bwI thllllfPi- to hear Paa lin&-
,• on. oChi. ocI...

Arc:biIaebao wu oIaiD by a ooIdier oC Nuoo, ..ho
wu ob\ioed by Ih. priOltea oC Apollo to make expia
tion Cor T.aviD( killed a man _raled to Ih. m-.
-AI lOr Heeiod, the Oreboaeniuo, a people oCBeeotia,
beinr Ierribly alIIieted b7 a ......., ..... ord..... by
Jhe orade to ........... til. boDeOollMt poet, Ctoa B ....
"",.... U. AI:~ inln their OOllDtry.*8opbooleo died at AtbeDe, while Lr-~ ....
earryiD( on Ih. Aero oC tIte oity; ud Beeeh... II ..

to bay. appeared to Ih. 8J1U'1aII peraI .. ad ,
and ord..... him to perlDit tIte .... Athanian 81"" ..,
lie ....ne<! at »-Jea.

§ z.J.ueu .... IaWi to tile Loeriano in Mopa
Oreeia; Z_, 0'"' ol !be -teo, and kl"ll or lb.
lledriaao, to bio 0WIl .aJVocto; aDd II iaoo In 11M J-
pie oCCrale.
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othia kiDsmen, named Man:ill1l, he Il&ye them
lhia _er: .. Every change ofhoman life baa
illl da1J«en; bat wbeD a man hu a oufficiency
for every thing, &lid there ie nothinj{ in his pre
IlIDt.llitaation to be complained 01', what but
madn.,.. ClID lead him· from hie lI1Iual track of
life, which, if it 11M no other adnntage, haa that
of certainty, to experience another u yet doubt
ful and unknown1 But the daugers that attend
hie gOfernmeJlt are beyond an uncertainty, if
we _y form a judgmeJlt from the fortunCOl of
Bamul..., who labOured under the suspicion
of tUing oft'Tatill1l hie colleagne, and was sup
J..-i to h&Ye loet hie own life with equal injus
tice. Yet Romulll1l ie celebrated as a person
ot dirine origin, U lAlpematuraily nouriahed,
when an infant, and mCMt wonderfully prcooen
eel. For my part, 1 am only of mortal race,
and you are ..,naible my nursing and education
bout of Ilothing extraordinary. As for my cha
racter if it baa any diatinction, it has been
pin;;J in a waJ DOt likely to qwilify me for a
king, in -..... of repose and employments by
DO meaJl8 ardUOll1l. My geDiua 18 inclined to
peace, my 10Yll bas long been fixed upon it, and
1 have .Ud1ou.ty &Yoided the confusion or war:
1 have aJ.odrawn others, 80 far as my influence
ex1sMIed, to the worship of the gods, to mutual
om.- of frieJld8hip, and to spend the rcot of
their time in tilling tho. ground, and feeding
caUle. Tho RomaD8 may haye unavoidable
wan leIk upon their bands by their late king,
for the mllintainiD( of which you haYO need of
another JDOreacUve and more enterpriaing. Be
aide-, the people are or a warlike disposition,
.pirUed with 8UClCC8I, and plainly enough dis
cover their incIiaation to extend their conquesto.
oroeoane, therefore, a person who hu set hie
Mart upon the promoting of religion and jll1l
tic:e, and drawing mon oft' from the loye of Yio
Ieaee and war, would 800n become ridiculous
aDd COIltemptible to a ci£tbas mocc ocea
.ion fM a general than a . ."

Noma in tbia manner dec" the cro""'!!
the Romaa., on the other band, exerted all
their endeavoun to obviate hie ObjectiODS, and
IoeaJed of him not to throw them into confu
oioa aDd civil war apia, U there was DO other
whom both partia would unanimously elecL
When the ambasudors bad retired, hie father
&lid .. tiiad Marcia privately nrged him, bJ
all the argumenl.l in their power, to receiye
tin. great and valuable gift of heaY8ll. "If
-ted," aid they, "with a oompetuce,
JOII cIeoire not ricbe-, nor aspire- after tIM! bo
_ of 8Overeipty, haTiDg a higher aDd better
cliatiactiOD in Tirtue; yet conmder that a II.in2
is the IIIiJtIRer of God, who now awakens anab:J::"action Jour native wiadom and justice.

. lICIt, therefore, .. authority, which to
.. wise -.. ie a field for Kreat and good actioDai
whero diplty may be added to reJigiOll, and
_ maybe broucbt oyer to piety' in the cui-
.. and rMdi.. WAft;br the l;i'duence of the

~
. e. Tali.., th a IItr1Inger, was beloyed
this people, ud pay divine honouno to
-,. •~ IIeIide-, who knowa,U..,. IIJ'8 "fietorioua, hut tIIey may he -.tiated

with war, and haYiac 110 fitrther wish tor tri
1l1l1I"- and IpoiJ., may be diomou8 oK a mild
&IId,;a.t govemor for the eRablisbing of good
Ia..... ad tbI ..uJiDI of peace! But obould

~ - lie 10 ardettdy t.eIl.aed to wv, ret
18 it not better to tum their violence another
way, ed to be the ceatte oK lIJlioft and fiieDd
.hip betweell the COIIBtry of the SWill.... and
80 great and fIowW>iBg a IIlate u that cit
Rome!" TheM ind_cat&, we are told, were
strengthened by aupicious omena, and by the
zeal and ardour of hi. fellow-citizen., who, u
800n u they bad learned the subject of the em
bassy, went in a body to entreat him to take
the government upon him, u the ouly means to
appease all m-n.iona, and eft'ectualIy incor
porate the two nations into one.

When he had detcnninl"i to go, he offered
oacriJice to the gods, and then let forward to
Rome. Struck with love and admiration of
the man, the senate and people met him on the
way; the women welcomed him with bleseinga
and ahouts of joy; the temples were crowded
with ..crificCit'; and 80 univeraa.l was the satis
faction, that the city might eeem to haye re
ceived a kingdom, inRoad ofa king. When they
were come into the Fonan, Spuriua Vettiu-,
whose turn it was then to be Inten-e:e, put it to
the Yote, whether N uma should be king, and
all the citizens agreed to it with one yoice.
The robes and other diatinction. of royalty
then were oft'ered him, but he commlinded them
to stop, as hie authority yet wanted the IaDction
of hcoyen. Taking therefore with him the
prieRl and IWjfUrB, he went up to the Capitol,
which the Romans at that time called tbe Tar
peion rocIr.. There the chief of the ou,tW"'
covored the head of Numa,' and turned hJa
face towards the IIOUth j then Randing behind
him, and laying hie right hand npon his bead,
he olTered up hie devotions, and looked around
him, in hopes of seeing birds, or 80me other
aigll&1 from the gods. An incredible silence
reigned among the people, llJlXious for the
event, and I""t in suspense, till the auspicious
birds appeared and ))aBlIed on the right hand.
Then Numa took the royal robe, and went
down from the mOllnt to the people. who re
ceived him with lend acclamations, as the
most pioua of men, and most beloved of the
gods.

His firot act ofgovernment was to diacharge
the body ofthrec hundred men, called CelereB,t
whom Romulus always kept about hie person
u guanLi; for he neither chosctodietru.ot th.
who put a conJdence in him nor to reign over
a people that could distrust hi;. In the nll1t
place, to the priMLI of Jnpiter and Mars he add
ed one for Bamulu-, whom be .yled Flomen
QuiriRaIU. F'-iftU wu a common name
for prieRs before that time, IlIId it ie said to
haft been corrupted from Pilamtnu, a term
derived from Piloi, whieh in Greek eignifi..
MPI,f (for they wore, it _me, a k.iJad of cap-
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or boocUil lIIId 1M lAtin 1aDpap Iwl maDl
more Greek worda mixed with it then, thaD 1t
~ at t1tia time. Thus royal maDtles were, by
the Romaoa, called Kiene, whichJuba U8IJl'88
WI .... from the Greek, CAlama!, and the name
of CamiUw,· gi.en to the youth ..ho se"ed
in the \ample of Jupi\ar, and who w.. to have
both hie parent. alive, wu the aame whicb
some or the Greeks gIve to Mercury, on ac
counlofhis being an al\andant of that god.

lIiuma baYing seltled these matten with a view
to eatabliah himself in the people'a good grace&,
immediately after attempted to aoften them, aa
iron ia aoflened by fire, and to bring them from
a violent and WlLlllt.e diaposition, to a j;oater
and more gentle temper. For, if any city ever
W3.8 in a state qf "Vfammation, u Plato ex
pre..ca i~ Rome certainly wu, being composed
at first or the moat hardy and reaolule men,
wbom bol<lue.. and deapair had driven thither
from all quarten, nourisbed and groWD up to
power by a aeries of wan, and lJlrenjtthened
c\"en by blows and coll1licla, u pilea fixed in
thc ground become firmer under the otrokea of
tbe rammer. Penuaded that no ordinary means
were sulliclent to form and reduce 80 high spi
rited and untractable a people 10 mildne.. and
peace, be called in the aaaiatance of religion.
By sacrificea, religioua dances, and ,Procelllliollll,
whicb be appointed, and wherein himself olliei·
ated, he contrived to mix the charms of feativity
and aocial pleasure with the 80lemnity of the
ccremonies. Thu he aoothed their minds, and
calmed their fierceneaa and martial fire. Some
times alao, by acquainting them with prodigiea
fro,,! heaven, by reporte of dreadful apparitions
and menacing voices, he inspired them with
terror and bumbled them with auperatition.
This wu the principal cau"" of the report thaI
he drew bis wiadom from the 80UlCes ot Py
thagoraa: for a great part nf the philO8Ophy of
the latter, u well u the go.ernment ofthe for
mer, conaialed In religious attentiona and the
worahlp of the gada. It ia likewi... said, that
hia solemn appearance and air of aanctity "'as
copied !'rom Pythagoru. That philosopher had
aO tar iamed an eagle] that, by pronouncing
certain "'OMs, he could atop it in ita flight, or
bring it down I' and pueing througb the multi
tudea .....,mb ed at the Olympic games, be
ahowed them hia golden thilth; beaides other
llrts and actiollll, by wblcb he pretended to
Fomething aupematural. This led Timon the
l'hliasian to write,

Toealcla ~pIa_ ~"'b
A oolema urllDd I"""dear oCnp..........

But Numa feiped that IIOIDC Roddeaa or
mountain nymph favoured him withber printe
regarda (u we have alreouIy obae"ed,) and
that be had moreover freql1AlDt cony_tiOlUl

de.aomiDaled lrom the partleuJuo IIOd to ...hom th.ir
mtD~try.... eoalDecl, .. JL-eR ~, the Prieet of
Jup.l<lr; 1'IatMR~, th.Prieot oC Men.

• CaaiUu ud~riYed&om. the Bode •• '1'1),.0, which
proporly oip~ a oenilor. . 10 .!""1 WDpI. ;..... is
a )'oulb oCquali" b_ ",,"",_It __ tomioloter to
the priest. It D......." that the Calber llDd __
ther oC lbe JO'Ilb ,Ioauld be bolb alivl; "r ..hich ......
100 Plutarch IIl&kra \lie of th. ",or. ap~I':;."""'J whieh
lb. L.liJu nU,..en-., ........_

wiOl the m_. To the latter be amw
moat, of hie revelationlj and there wu one Ia
particular, that he called Tacita, u much 3.8 to
_y, the muse qf Bilenu,s whom he taught the
Romana to diatinguiah with their ,·enClation.
By tbia, too, he seemed to ahow his knowledge
and approbation of the Pytbagorel.ll precept of
silence.

Hia regulations concerniJIg images aecm 1iIr.&
wise to have &Ome relation to the doctrine or
Pythagoru; who waa of opinion that the Firat
Cause waa not all' object of _se, Ilor liable to
P.-;8"ionl but invisible, incorruptible, and diacem
.bIe on y by the mind. ThUB Numa forbade
the Romana to represent the Deity in the form
either of man or beaa~. Nor was there IUIIOIlg
them fornerly any image or atatue of the Di
vine Being: during the first hundred and seven
ty yean they built temples, indeed, and other
aacred domcs, but placed in them no figure of
any kind, perauaded that it ia impious to rep_
Rent things divine by wbat ia periahable, and
that we can have IlO conception of God bot by
the understanding. Hia aacrifices, 100, ",""m
bled the Pythagorean worahlp: for they were
without any elfusion of blood, consiating chiefly
of flour, libationa of wine, and other very lim
pie and unexpensive thi~.

To these argumenta other circumatances are
added, to prove that these two i""at men were
acquainted with each other. One of which is,
that Pythagoraa wu enrolled a citizen ofRome
This account we ha.e In an addreaa to Ante
nor from EpicharmuI,t a writer of comedy
and a very ancient author, wbo waa himself or
the school of pythagoru. Another g, tbat
Numa bating four BOns,f called one or them
Mamercus, after the name of a BOD of Pytha
goru. From him too, they tell u, the A:mi
lian family is descended, wbich il one of the
nobleat in Rome; the king haying given bim
the aumame of lEmilius, on account of hia
graceful and en~aging manner ofopealr.ing. And
I have myaelf been informed by lIC.eral penon.
in Rome, that tbe Romana being commanded
by the oraclc to erect two atatuea,§ one to tbe
wi""at, and the other to the bravest of the Gre
cians, let up ;., br.... the figures of Pytba
goruand Alcibiadea. But u these matters
are very dubious, to &opport or refule them

<In the oily oCEryth th.re ..... atom~.ofM'.
b.rn, ..bere th. prieotno eaIIacIH~, that ..
1M~ 1M"""'. •

t Aeeording to lb. Mannor.. <boot. Epieb__
lIourithed io tb.e year before Cbrist 4'l'l; llDd it i ....
lain it_ ba•• beat about that time, beeauoe b& '
at lbe court or Hie-ro. ~

t Some writore, 10 eo__ lb. naity DC e.,.laill
noble families in Rome, in .edoem, their r-Dtalog,.
from Noma: ha•• glTOD that ""... lOur IOU. But lhe
common oplDiOll i., that b& bad 0IIIy ..... daupler,
IIOmed Pompilio. The N.lDilii 0111 DC the _
couide..ble familiel io Rome, llDd b hed ioto the
Lepidi. the PauJ!, and the Papl. Th ord ~i"'"
or ..£"'lI'w. In ureek, .ipllleo ,entIe, r:ra«fuL

§ P1ioytolls .... (I••xU.. Co 5.) it .... in lbe time oC
their war with the 8uDD:i1H that the BOIDImI wenordued to lOt 1IJ' theae __ ; that they we... __
diogly placed io tba """""- and that they~
lb.... till lb. dic..tonhip oC Sylla. Th. onCIe, by tItia
dinetion, probably intimated thaI lb. Romana. if the,
desired to b••ictorio.... shoaY lmi.... tba ...INo...
nJour or the Gr..b.
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ita bei"C laCked aDd plundered. AI ror the '<end
are, it ..... kept in tho temple orMiD'""

• Lh-1 ten. us (L M.) thallo-ro. thecoDcluoion
or the cinl war between_8ylm and Mariu!, M l1tiu.~

8ebllvola., the poatifl'wu killed a1 tbe eDtnnce DC the
tem~1e ot Vala; but .... do Dot fiDd IMI the .<",,1
in ..... ntiDguilhed. ADd eve" when that tempi•
11M buruedl~ the eDd or the 6nt PUD;.,."r,
L. Ce<ili... llIeteU"., Ibm pootlfl', rUlbed through the
~l~ broapt ofl' thOp~ aDd other ••
emS Ulinp, tbcniIb ...ith th..... oChis oishI.

t BurainrJIuIeI were inYClJted by Archimedes,
who douriJ& 500 yean after Nwna.

t Tbil boaolD' .... DOt "",,"ned upon them by
~_ but by the triumvirate ia the )'car or llama

tNeither a yeatal Bor a priest or Ju"Piter ~.
ob ired to take an oath. T'l\ey were believed Wlln·

01It that oolemDity.

• N_ ...-..I """, ...ho were all petrid."•.
B.1 ia tlae year of B.- 4S3 or 454, lOur plebei....
.... ooUea to Ibe D1lDIbu. TbeltiDg himoelf i. here
_ 10 ban been the ehioror th...., or ",ftliJu:
...._; thoadl LiTy attribul.el that honour to ...
odIu penoa or ilM IUIe :ume, N. NQm& MlIft'itll,
tlat .. ol'MarciUl, ODe or the IeD&ton. It 1eeD.II,
Ioow..er, '_t improbable IMt N_ "ho ..... oroo
relici- a turD, rae..ed the <bier dipilT III the
prialhood 10 biDue11', u kiar bad dOGe in th. lint
:t"~ ...orld, ODd u thO emperon or1l<>me did

t nu. ArhtiOD beId out a Iono: Ii_ sgainJt 8ylJa,
wIoo~ ."d took At"". m\he time or th. Mlth
........ AriJlioa Iri_r ....-llled iuftu_re
We ......... tho ritJ. ad _at lui tho caDle or

lUther woald look liJuI t1Ie Ja-ile alI8ctation MAIda; IIDd at RQme, .in the Mithridatlc war,
ef'dispate. U alao in the civil war,' when not only the

To Nama IS attribated tho .institution of fire was extinguished, bnt the altar overturned;
that hil{h order or pri_ called P(ml:i;/icu,' it ill not to be lighted again from another fire,
over which be ilAid to have p_ided hiouel!". bot new fire ill to be gained by drawing a pure
Some -y, they wore called Pont\ficu, as em- and unpolluted lIame from the B1lJl-beams.
ployed in lhe ",,"ice of u..- ~erfulgada They kindle it generally with concave veasels
that govern the world; forpoumin the Roman of brass, formed by the conic section ofa rect
I.angnage 1ipifies.PO'l'et:fW. Others, from their angled triaagle, whose lines from the circum
being onIered by the Is~..er to perform such ferenee meet in one central point. This being
secret offices as ....ere lD their ~er, and placed against the 811D, causes its rays to con
Itsading e",cused when there Was some great verge in the centre, which, by reflection, ac,
impediment. Bnt ma.t writers umgn a ridie- quiring the force and activity of lire, rarify the
aIoas reuon for the term, as if they were air, and immediately kindle such light and dry
caDed PontlJIcu from their offering sacrifices matter as they may think fit to apply.t Some
"JlOD the br'id«a, which the Latins call~ are of opinio~, that the sacred vlrllins have the
IJlICh kind of ceremoni... it seems being looked care of nothmg but the perpetual fire. But
IIJlCNI as the moat oacred, and of greale8t anti· othen.y they have some private rites besides,
qaity. These prj_ too, are oaid to have kept from the light of all but their own hody,
been C01D1J1ismoned to keep the hridges in re- concerning which I have delivered, in the life
pair, .. one of the _ indispenlJlLble parts of ofCamillllS, as much as it was proper to .inquiro
their holy ollice. For the Romans conaidered iuto or declare.
it .. an eucrab1e lDIpiety to demoLiah the It is reported that at lint only t ....o virgins
wooden bridge; ",hicb, we are told/ was built ....ere consecrated by NlUDIl, whose names
without iron, and put together WIth pins of were Gegan.ia and Verania; aJlerwards two
wood oaly, bJ: the directi'!n of ,some oracle. others Canuleia and Tarpeia; to whom Serviu.
The .tone bridge was bnilt many agesaf\er, added two more; and that number hao conti
wboD lEmiliua was qlU88tor. Some, however, uued to thi. time. The 1>U'alB were obl4!ed
inform us. tbat the wooden bridge was not by the Ir..iIlg to preserve their virginity for tllir
_ted in the time of Numa, having the ty years. Tbe first ten years they .pent in
Jut band pat tc it by Ancus Man:illS, who learning their office; the nen ten in putting in
11'1I gnJId.,n to Numa by his daughter. practice what ther bad learned; and the third
The~ztna:rimcu,chiefofthesepriB8t8,period in the instructing of othen. At tbe

io iolerpreter of all oacred rites, or rather a collClus;on of thi. time, ouch as chose it had
lllperintendent of r~ligion, having the care not liberty to marry, and qnitt.illg their sacred em
only of public -crifices, bat even of printe plo)'Dlent to take up some other. However,
riteo and offerings, forbidding the peoplo to we have account of but very few that accepted
depart fJ'OD1 the otated eeremonies, and,teach- thi. indulgence, and those did not prosper.
ing them how to honour and propitiate the They generally became a prey to repentance
IOda. Hit had also the inspection of the holy and ~t, from whence the rest, inopired with
virgino called YutalB. For to Noma is as- a religioUl fear, were wiU.illg to end their lives
cribed the- oacred B8tahliabment of the vestal under the oame institution.
rirpns, UMI the whole service ....ith respect to The Ir..iIlg honoured them with great privi
dle perpetmal Ii"" which they watch continu- leges, such as power to make a will during
ally: 'this oIIice MelDS appropriated to them/ their father's life, and to t~noact their other
eilher because fire, ....hicn ilI- of a pure anl1 affairs without a ilnaJ'dian, lilr.e the mothen c,f
iaeorruptible nature, aboWd be looked af\er by three children now. When they went abroad,
penollll w>tonclIed and llDdeliled, or e!Be be- they had the flUC8S carried before them;t and
_ Tirginity, like fire, ill barren and nnfruit· if, by accident, they met a person led to e",BCU
r.l. Agreably to thio!sot reaon, at the placeo tion, his life was gran~ him. But the vestal
ia Greece where the oacred fire is preserved was to Dlue oa~ that It wu by chance abc
1IDe11inpi~ as at De1Jl!U and Athens, not mel him, and no~ ~y d~ It was deatJ.t to
nrgino, but ;;;[0_ put childbearing, have the go under the chair 10 which they were cllme<!.
dwge of it. If it bappeno by any accident to
be put out, as the aacred lamp i. aid to have
been at Athens, UDder the tyranny of Aristion;t
at Delphi, when the temple was burned by the
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For IDl&1ler oll'eDcea thCllll 'nJ'g1D8 were
puniahed with 1Itri!""'; and ..,metimeethejlOn
~ rnaWnUl gave them the dbcipline naked,
in lOme dark place, aDd UDder the cover or a
ft1I: but .he that broke her Yow of cbutity
wu buried alive by the CoUim gate. ·There1
withiD the wa1la, ia raiaod a little mouDt of
earth, called in Latin~: under which ia
prepared a .mall cell with lite!'" to deecend
to it. In thi. :LTe placed a bed, a lighted lamp/
and lOme .light proviJrions, .uch u bread
water, milIt, and oil, Il8 thov thought it impioua
to take off a pefBOn conaeCratod with the mOllt
awful ceremoniea, by wch a death u that of
famine.· The criminal ill carried to pnwm
ment through theF~ in a Jitter well COftred
without, and bound up m IlUch a mllUDer that
her criee CUlnot be heard. The people ailently
make way for the Jitter, and follow it with
marko ofe:rtreme IOrrow and dejection. There
ia DO spectacle more dreadful tho.n thia, nor any
day which the city puees in a more melancholy
mllODer. 'When the Jitter comes to the place
appoiDted, the olllcera lOOtI8 the corda the
h'gb-prieat, with hand. lifted np toward. hellY
en, offera up lOme private prayera just before
tho faUlI ITUDute, thon takel out the prisoner,
wbo i. coyercd with a veil, and plllces her upon
the atepl which lead down to the cell: aft.er
thil, he retire. with the rest of the priests, and
wheD she i. gone down, the Itep. are takeD
.,..IY, aDd the cell il covcred WIth ellfth; 10

thaI the place i. made level with the root of
the mount. ThUB were the t1UttJl8 puniahe4
that preaarve.:l Dot their chll8lity.

It .. al.o oaid, that Numa built the temple of
Vuta, where the perpetual fire wu to be
kept,t iD an orbicular form, DOt inlAlDding to
reprcoeDt the figure of the earth, u if that wu
meant by Veda, but the !'rame of the uniyerae,
iD the centre of which the Pythagorean. place
the element of Iire,t and give it the name of
Ve8ttS and Unity. The earth they 8lIppo.OO
not to be without motioD, nor aituatod in the
centre of the world1 but to make ita revolution
round the .phere or lire, being neither one of
the mosl yalu.ble nor principal partI of the
great machine. Plato, too, in hil old age, ill
reported to heve been of the same opinion, ..
aigning the earth a different mtuatioD from the
centre, and leaving that, u the place of hoa
oar to a nobler olement.

The pont\fiou were, moreoyer, to preecrihe
the form of funeral ritel to weh u conaulted
them. N uma hinuIelf tanght them to look
upon the laat ofliCOll to the dead u no pollution.
He inatructed them to)lllY all due hollour to

a The... "'IDI 10 be _tIoi"l iaPl'OlaohIe ""'"
t-aisteat in thla. or ..bat .... _ld prvriaIoat
be to the ...taI, who, wben !he 1"" .... .-.
__ ber, m..t npift tII","Ih .....t or alrl Or,
It 011. eouId make .... or tboio prorioiou, .... .
DOt at Iut 10 <li. by "IDe1 1'....,. ';'hat PI...
tareb b.... eoJIo proviolou w.... __ '" _
.mae.. .

t Di~p'. or~ (I. ii.) ia or opioiGll,
~~1heia~~lhetNu.md~~~
,II or V_ in a .......d imD, 10 .....-t the .......
or tba earth; lbr by V_tbe1 _I tba earth.

• That tbio .... th. opmioD or Pbilolaao d oth.r
hthuo.... ia w.n bown: but Di IAem...
101& "., that Pythacoru bimalC held 0.. ....a. 10 lie
lloa ........

thl! iDfemal goda, u nceitillf tlle _ ace)·
lent pan of UI, and more particularly to _e
nto theg~~, u he caJIed her,
who preaidea oyer fbnen.l aolelllDitle8;~
he m8aJl1 by herPte~,or rather Vsns,a
U lOme oftbe JaOllt learned Romani Ill~;
not improperly uerlbing to the same divine
power the care of _ birth and or onr death.

He bimaelf Iik_i.e hed the time of moum
ing, according to the dilferent agee or the de
eea-I. He allowed none fbi' a child that
died under three yean er are; and for one
older, the mourning wu enly to laat u many
mOllthl u he lived yean, proyided thoM were
not more than IAln. The longest IDOUfJlinK waa
Dol to continue .bo.e ten DlOntlla, after which
apace widowl were permitted to many agaIn;
but .he that took another h..baDd before that
IAlrm wu out, was obliged by hie decree to
8Ilcrifice a cow with calf.t

N uma instituted lIOyera! other 1&Cl"ed orden;
two of which I .hall mention, the S/IHi,t and
Fe~§wbicb afford particnlar prooI'a of hIa
piety. 'i'lle FeeitJle8, who were JiIte the Irmo
Phfl~8,or f1"I"lIiGfU of tIM JN4CO, among
the Gveeka, had, I belieV<!l, a name expreaive
of their olllce; lOr they were to act and
mediate between the two parties, to decide
their differenc81 by reuoa, aDd nolll15lT them
to go to war till all hopM ofjaatice Were 10llt.
The Greek. call ancb a peace Irene, u puts
an end to atrife, nol 111. mutual violence, but in
• rational w.y. In Iilre manner the .fteialu,
or 1IerallU, were ofteD deapatcbed to aueh 0&-

• Thia Ven... U6oll....... th. _ with r.-r...
pi.e. Bbe w.. caJIecI at Delphi Ven..~
Plalo .... the Japiter or the ....... IleIow I _ daen
IM1 bad their M....ary too. .

t 8uch ao ....-nl .mae. .... ilal.ade<1lo d.ter
th. wielo... '"- marr'JUI« apia belbrs the e:cpiralioa
or th..r mo• ...w.,. RGmiU..'. J<8Z eoll.liatiar but or
telllDOllth!t wbell Nama oftenn:rda odd.. lwo IIlODtb.
more, he did DOt a11n th. time he bad ..........t_
lOr lIlOW'Ilior I .... tbarei>n, th. alIar!bat tiat
WI .ft.aIl _t with l.edooe _ or a JIU"a ..........
ing, "'e mu.t tUe It 0Il1y lOr the ;,\cj year orBoalll....

The ordinary eolour to _e1lprell their vier, UMCl
alik. b1 both _.., .... bJ.ck, without Irimmlaca
But al\er the .taYialaaeat orthe -.Ire, wt.ao .......
dauce of eolotll"l euDe ill 1IIh_. tit. old pri8itift
wbile gr.w 10 IDIMIb 0.10 _la8Ipl, that it pe-
culiar to the _," lOr their -uraDc. Y' PW.
Q.U<Ut. Rom.

Tbe.. wcr......a1 -=ideuta wloidt oft ...........
ed tbe cooclucli"lol'a pobUe..........mr, or .........
or • pri...t. -. be"" the bo<1 tim.; aIIOh .. tIM
dedicalioll or a _., tbaaolemllit1 of publie.
or rtltinJa, tb...lClIIIl l..tratioIl perlbimod b1 tho
cenlOr.J and thedUe~ora YOW mad. by .
tnte or a geoeral. Tbiyllkewiee p"totttholr ............
ing habit ~'heD • ~, brotJaerl or _, nt1uDecl
from capti,ity, or wboa _ .r IM.-q ..... __
vaneed to a couidua1lle_~

• The Sal<i ..... tIM pudlua or th........... or
lwei...bi ds hUll( ap bi the _pia or Man. _ They
took their nanlCl &Om their d-ioc ill the ""lebntioa
or U31 reatin.l ioatItate<l m IIlOIIlOry or a miNo-
..to obi.ld, wbicll, N_ prele1Mlecl, ren dcnrIl a-
beann•

§ Diony.i.. or~ lIoda th_ ...... the
Aborigine.; .... N_ la aa1d 10 heve ..........- the
in.tiluW>1l froID the people or LatNm. H. appoo.Wtweotyr.' ,eb_a oul or til. _ -meut ......
Ii.. i. Rome, ...d aettIeoI th.............. TM,.cev
patrat".., who iliad. C:' or dqouw-t ...., ...

C:"":YboOhe':{,.~h~ rau1-~:~ r::~:
e, !24.

Di, 'c vGoogle
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....... IIId~ the JIomau, to penude u- i1llelf', wWM iJIe1 Jead up ..... "
diem to _teftaiD men eqmaWe _tiJnen.: me.e., wbeo ill the aoath oIllilarda 1heJ
II' tM1~ tIIIir applicatiou, tMy called cany &be -.d bKkJeno tIuoIIP tile oitJ.
die ... to wita-. witIt impnIcatiooa apioat On that occuiOD &bey are baWled in JIIIIlII
themEl..ea ad daeir OOlIatry} if.tAeir C&DI8 v_, girt with b11*l be1taof .....; thej _
_ aot jut; ud 80 &bey dec\anld war. Bat aI.. brazea helmet., aod carry Ibort -om..
if the ftMlu Nfued tIoeir ouctioa, it wu with which they ltriIr.e upoa the buetlI8n, ad
DOt Ia...full'or aDy Roman ..ldier, Doreva for to tJM.e IOUJId. &bey keep time witIltloeir ....
\he king m-Jr, to begin h08tilltieL Wu They move ill aa agnl8llble 1IWIJl8r, perform
wu 10 commence with their approbatioa, u jag certain in~lutiOlUlaad evolutiOlUl in a qlIick
the proper i ...... whether it "'aa jult, aad thea meuure, with vigour, agility, aad _.
the "'preme magiatrate wu to deliberate COD- Tbe.e bucklen are c&1.Ied~ Irom the
cemiag the J'I'OP81' meaaa of carrying it on. form of them. For they are -.either circular,
The gM&t miafo~ which befe! the city Dor yet, like the pelta, lIllIIUcirculu, but tub
from tIoe Gaul-, are aaid to bave proceeded ioned in two crooked iodented 1iDee, the ell
ti""D the violatioa or tbeee aacred n". For tremiti_ of which meetiDg c10E, form a cwve,
...hea tho.e barbuiaaa ...ere b~e::I.Cluaium, in Greek..tnq,looa. Or elae the1 may be ..
Fabia Ambuatus waa Eut am or to their named trom the __ or bend qfUN trm, DB
camp, with~ of peace in favour or the which they are carried. Thill acoouot of the
beGepd. flut recei'fiag a hanh aaawer, he matter we bave from Juba, who ia very de
tIaou«ht him-elf releaaed from hia character of sirou. to derive the term from the Greek. But
am'--dor, aad ruhJ! tIkiDg up U'IDI for the if we mUllt have aD etymology from that Jan.
Clu.iau, chL\leDPd tile bravlllt IDlUl in the guage, it may he taken from their d~eDdiDr,
GaulWl anny. Se proved victorio.... iodeed ane1c<IIlIen, from cn high; or from akeN,
ill the oombat, for he kiUed hia advenary, a;;;{ their healiug of the siek; or from audImDr&
carried all hia 1pOi1ll: but the Gaula having lueV, their putting aD end to the drought; or
diM:overed ....ho he ..... lent a herald to Rome lutly, from IInt18d1uU, deliveraace from ea
to accueFabi.. ofbeariDg umugainllt them, lamiti8l: For which re&aon aIao Caator aDd
coatIary to treatieI and good tlUth, aDd without POUUll were by the Atheniaa. called ana1cu.
adeclar&tioa of ....u. Upon tIWo the ftcilllu The rewU'd MamuriUlhad for hi. art, waa,-.
eUorted the aeaate to deliver him up to the are told, aD ode, which the BaliaD. MIJllr in
~j bat he applied to the people, aDd being memory of him, aI0llll with the Pyrrhic daDoe.
a fIo'fOllrite with-them, wu acreeoed from the Some, however, "'y, It waa not J"'eluriul JIIo.
_teDce. 800D after thia the Gao JII&l'Ched fA""", who wu celebrated in that colDpOli.
to Rome, ud lIIC1r.ed the whole city ezcept &ion, but tl8~ tAemQf'iII, the lIIIllimt __
the Capitol: .. we have related at large in die m-- of the thing.
IiIo « Camilla. After Nama had inltituted the8ll_raI 0 ....

ne ordel- oC priellta eaIled Salii, ia IlIid to den of priem, he erected a royaI palace
IIave~ iMtituled lID thia occuion: In the called &p. near the temple or V_; ;;;;I
eiPth year 01 NIIDIlI'. reigD a pe.tiIence pre- there he~ molt of hia time, either in per'
ftiIed ill Italy; Rome aIao felt ill raVlJ8ll. forming lOme lIaCred function, or inltrUctiol
wmJe tile people were greatly dejected, we &be prielda, or, at leaot, in conversing with them
.,. told that a hrueD buckler feU tivm hea... 011 lome diviae IUbject. He had aIao aDod1er
iUo the huodoI of Nama. Of thia he pve a !wale upon the QlW'inIll mouot, the litoatioa.
ftrJ wonderf'al -t, reoei..ed from i:«eria of which they ltillmew 01. In all pablic cere
ad the na_' That the buckler waa _t moDi... aDd proceu.iooa of the priestla herald
down for the ~natillD or the city, ud went before, who pve notice to the people to
*'uJd be kept with great care: That eleven keep holiday. For, aa they teU II"? the Pitha
GI1IenI 8bOlIJd be IIIlIda u like it u pDIIible ill lJDreIUII would not llUft"er their diaciplea to pay
Ide aDd luhion, in order that if aD! penon aDy 1Iornqe or worahip to the goo. in a curBOrJ
__~ to Itea1 it, he BUrlat not be able DIlIDDer, bat reqllired them to come prepared
kl~ that which leU from heaven trom for it by meditatioa at home; .. Nama waa of
..~ He farther declued, that the place, opinion, that hia citiz_lhouJd neither _ nor
ud the meado.... about it, where he frequent- hear aD! religiOUl Ervice in a .light or eareIe
ly C8IIveraed with the m-, lIhould be cooae- way, but w.eugaged from other atrair:"! bring
aated to thole diviniti_1 and~ the IpriDg with them that aUenUpn which an obJOOt or
wmeh watered the ground ihould be u..cred to lIUCh importaDce required. The Itreell ud
doe _ 01 the veMal virgiDI, daily to IIpriokle waY', on auch oceaaiODl, were cleared of cla
ud purify their temple. The immediatec_ moor, aad all maDDer of noiae which attelldl
tiolI of the peatilence ia.1lIid to bave confirmed man~ labour, that the ~Iemnitiea.mig!rt not
the truth of thia 1UlllOWlt. N uma thea. abewed be diaturbed. Some v8lltigea of thia Itill re
the blackler to the artiatI, ud comm.nded ..m: forw_ the CODIlIl ia employed either
diem to uert aD their Ik.ill for aD end reaMD- iD utr"'l.or IDCriticiDr, they call out to the
bIaoce. They all dec1iDed the attempt, 8ll-~ rloe a,re, Jlfind IAUi aad thu admoII
c:ept Veturllll Mamuri.... who wu ..__ iah them to be orderly and attentive.
M in the imitatioa, and made the other eleva Many other of lui iDltitutioll' _ble thoR
10 like it, that DOC even Nama himElf' could of the Pythagorean.. For aa theE bad pre
cIiItiJIgui8b them. He pve U- bucklen in cepta, which enjoined Dot to IIitapoa a buah8J;"
..to the SIIUii who did DOt receive their DOl' to lItir the lire with a -ord;t not to tunI
-. aa aome preteDd, from Saliu of Sarno-
~ 01' Maniinea, that taught the way or •That 10, DOl 10d,••p 1_to W-
~i11 anDI, 1m rather from tIoe .u-lQve t Not IoIrri1aIo Iii.. _ 7....,.·
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IlMk apcID a joarIley;" to offer an odd number
to the eelNtial goc\lI, and an even one to the
ternlIItrial;t the 111l1li8 of whicb precepb iJI hid
60m the vulpr: 80 lOme of Noma's have a
concealed m~.i as, not to offer to the
gods wine proceeding from a vine unpnmed i
nor to ...crifice without meal it to tum round
when you wonhip;§ and to sit down when you
have wonbipped. The two lint precepts seem
to recommend agriculture .. a part of religion.
And the turning round in adoration, is said to
represent the circular motion of the worM.
But I rather think, that .. the temples opened
towards the eDIt, such .. entered them neces
a.rily turning their backs upon the rising sun,
made a half tum to that quarter, in honour of
the god of day, and then completed the circle,
.. well .. their devotioDl, with their faces to
wards the god of the temple. Unl...., per
haps, this change of posture may have an enig
matical meaning, like the Egyptian wheels,
admonishing UI of the instability of every thing
human, and preparing us to acquiesce and relt
..tilfied with whatever turns and changes the
divine Being allots us. As for sitting down
..ner an act of religion, they tell UI it w.. in
tended .. an omen of succesa in prayer! and of
luting happin8111 afterwards. They add, that
.. actiODl are diYided by intervals of rest, 10

whon one busine.. w.. over, they ..t down in
prel8nce of the gods, that under their auspi
cious conduct they might begin another. Nor
iJI this repugnant to what bas been already ad
vanced; sinoe the lawgiver wanted to accus
tom UI to addre.. tho deity, not in the midst
of busine.. or hurry, but when we bave time
and leiJIure to do it .. we ought.

By this IOrt of religioua discipline the people
became 80 tractable and were imp..-! with
ncb a veneration or Numa's power, tbat they
admitted many improbable, IlDd even fabulous
talea, ud thought nothing incredible or impoe
a1ble which he undertook. 'rhns he is Rid to
have inYited many of the oitizeDl to hiJI ta
ble, ~ where he took care tho v_1a should be
meanl and the provisioDl plain ud inelegant;
but aller they were _ted, he told them, the
godde.. with whom he used tv convel1l8, was

• 10 another rlaee Plotareh gin. this precepL thus,
YIlWlr Y'etW'R .frOm UuJ 6orden. But the It'b.Ie iI the
ame; Die like a IIWIj do DOt loag after lite, whell it ia
d.~tiDa', or wilb to be JOUDI apin.

t Th.1'...... Iookecl on OD odd number u the IlIOre
perfect ODd the .ymbol of eoocord, bec1IUIO il ......01
be dlrided into 1"0 .'1U11 parto, u the 0ftD number
....~, "hich is th....fore tho I)"Dlbol of di.i>ion. Thi>
I""'Juuice wu DOl oaly the _ ...by the lint month
.... coo_rated to the eeleatial, ODd the MGODd, to the
1~,:",lriai de.itiea; bu~ r~ birth to a tho-..d euper
IUhoUJ practices, "hie In IOQUl coutriel are .till
kepi up by IhOlO "hom reuoo and relipJn onplto
uvt! undcceind.

l Th. pri""ipal intention of thi> precept m1pt be to
-- Ih.m from the _ri6eee of blood, ODd to bri"l'
I...... 10 o6or only eak.. ODd ftruru of animah JDldo
of pule.

tProbably to repre..nllhe i_oilyof tho Godhead.
I DiODI.iUJ tdb UI, that N uma .hewed theM Ro

... all the roo... or hi, palace io tb. DlOPDiOS, meau
Iy limIiobed, ODd withoUI ODY .igu. <>f a I_I enter
ta,lnment; thel ho kept Ih.......ith him "'00' perl of
the daT; Uld wbeD they returned to IUp with 11im by
~ltatlOD In the ..enm,tthey found ncry thinl .ur
prieincJy mapifteenl. 1\ i. likely, N WIll i..pulled
IIoa ....... 10 biI i.,.iaible mOld.

coming to visit him, when, on a IIlIdden the
room wu supplied with the moe COIItly v_
..,Is, and the tablll with a moo magnilieeDt en
tertainment. But nothing can be imagined
more absurd than ....bat iJI related of his con
ve....tion ....ith Jupiter. The stoQ' goes, that
wben mount~ .... net enclosed with
in the wal1l, nor yet inhabited, but abouaded
with f1o....ing "Prings and shady groves, it WII
frequented by two demigods, Picus and Faunua.
ThOl8, in other respects, were like the SatgrB
or the race of TitIJ1lB: but in the wonderfJ
feats they performed by their skill in pharma
cy and magic more rel8mbled the ldari Dac
tyli" (u the Greeks call them); and thUl pro
vided, they roamed about Italy. They tell u.s,
tbat N uma, having mixed the fou"tain of which
they DIed to drink with wine and boney, sur
prised and C&IllJbt them. Upon this, they turn
ed themselves into lD&ny forms, and, quitting
their natural figure, Ulumed strange and hor
rible appearancetl. But wben they foUlld they
could not break or escape from the bond tbat
held them, they acquainted him with lJWIy 18
creta of futurity and taught him a cbarm for
thunder and lightning, compolOd of oniol18,
hair, and pilchards, whicb iJI used to this day.
Othen "y, th""" demigods did not communi
cate the charm, but tbat by the foree of magic
the] brought down Jupiter from heaven. The
god, _ling this at N IlDta'S hand., ordered
tM t:harm to eomiBt qfMIJdB. QfonionB, re
plied N uma. No, 1ttMntJn.-HaiI"B,wd N uma,
desirous to fence against the dreadful injunc
tion, and interrupting the god. ~,Rid
Jupiter: PilehardB, IIlid Numa. He was in
Itructed, it seems, by Egeria, how to manage
the matter. Jupiter went a.....y propitious, in
Greek ihoB, whence the place WILl called ili
eeum:t and ... the charm wu effected. Theee
things, fkbu10ua and ridiculOUl u they are, shew
how supentition, .confirmed by eUltom, opera
ted upon the mindaofthe people. As for Numa
himl8lf, he placed his c:cinfideDce 80 entirely
in God, tbat when one brought him word tho
enemy WILl coming, he ouly amiled, ..ying,
.Ilnd r amB~.

He is recorded to have been the lint tbat
built templea to Fidu,t or FaiIA, and to

• Diodoru. teU. III Ii'om EphoMLI1 the Ide;~
"ore originally Ii'om mount Iclain Ph..,.ria, from
"h..... they pauod into Europa "ith klDI MinOt.
They ..1Iled lint in 8amoth..... ...here they ""A'ht
the inhabilanlo religioUl ril... Orphelll i. thought to
hoee been their Aileiplo; and the lint thai evri.d a
fo... of wonhil' o..r into Greece. Tho Da<lyli are
like"i.. taid 10 hoee fouocl ont the UIO or &n, ODd to
ho.. dilc:oeered the na'ure of iron ODd b.... to the iD
hobitanlo of tho eoun...,. adjoinil>J to Mount Be....
eynthuo, ODd to ho.o laupt them tho ....y of ...ork
inr them. For thi>i'rODd -..y oth.r ....1111 dioeoeerioo,
th.y ...... alter the death ...onhippocl u ~•.

t Thi. i, Plutareh'. mUtake. <kid tQformll· WI
(Ful. I. iii.) thet Jupilor .... c:all.d EUciUl Ii'om
diqre, to drtllD oW, ben... Ju.piter wu dnwD out of
heano OIl thi. oeeuiOD.

l This.... inleoded 10 mako the no...... pay u
murh I"eJ'U'd: to their word, u to a coutral!l in wrlti:lJ•
ADd 10 eneUenl, in IKt, were Uaeir principle:a, lh••
Polfbiua lin. the ROmaDI orhit time this hODourab1e
te.lltmooy-uTbey molt ju"iolab1l Ite-ep thtir word.
withoul beil>J obI/I"" to il by bail, ..Ito•.., or pi'?
mbe; wberri.l, teD If'ruritie't ~mty promi.es, and"
a.ay "ilD._. _DOl hloder the IUlhl_ Ore....
from Itkmptil>J 10 docain ODd dltsppoinl you." N.
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........,. ad be talllTht the Romans to
.-ear by f..uA, u the greatest of oaths; which
they ati1l continue to make nae of. In our
fDaea they sacrifice anima'" in the fields, both
... public and printe occasions, to Tennimu,
u the god of bc?undariesj but formerly the of.
fering wu an in&nimate one; for NlIma argued
that then! abo"'" be no elf'usion of blood in the
rites of a god, who ia the witneas of justice,
and guardian of peace. It ia indeed certain,
that Noma .... the fint who marked out the
bo&Dds of the Roman territory j Romulus being
unwilliJl8, by measuring out hia own' to abew
how much he bad encroached upon the neigh
bouring countriea: for bounds, if pl'ClOllrved,
are barrien against lawle. power: ifviolated,
they are evidences of injustice. Tbe territory
of the city wu by no me&ns extenaive at first,
but RomulUi added to it a considerable dia
tnct gained by the sword. An thi. Numa
divided among the indigent citizens, that pov
erty millht not drive them to rapine j and, as
he turned the application of the people to agri
culture, their temper wu ...bdued together
with the ground. For no occupation implants
10 apeedy and 80 elf'ectual a love of peace, as
a country life; where there remains indeed
courage and bravery sufficient to defend their
property, but the temptations to injnotice and
uariee are removed. Nnma, therefore, intro
dnced among hia snbjects an attachment to
husbandry u a charm of peace, and contriving
a busineas for them, which would rather form
their mannen to simplicity, th&n raiae them to
opulence, be divided the country into llCveral
portions, which he called par, or boroughs,
and appointed OVer each of them a governor or
ovenuer. Sometimes a!IO he impected them
himaelf, and judging of the disposition or thepeo!:.::r the condition of their farms, lOme he
adv to posta of honour and trUIt; and 011

the other hand., he rel'.nrnanded and endeavour
ed to reform the negligent and the idle.t

Bot the most adDiired of all hia institutions
ia hi. diatp."bution of the citizenll into compa
ni.... according to their am and trades. For the
eity consiloting, as we have observed, of two na
tio.... or rather factions, who were by no means
willing to unite, or to blot out the remem
hrance of their original difference, but main
tained perpetual conte8t1 and party quarrels' he
.. the same method with tbem-u ia ;;.;.;J to
iacorporate hard and lOUd bodi.... whieh, while
entire, will Dot mix at all, bat when redoeed to
powder, unite with ease. To attain this pur
pc-, he divided, u I aid, the whole mnltitude
IDto amaII bodies, who, gaining new diatine
tiou, lnet byd..- the great and original one,
in ~enceof their being thOl broken into

,..,...., dNa, that 10 T'irhloala people were yfetono..
...... _ !hat weft beeome thila d.....nte ODd dU...... .

• Th. DR 7w- were ...preoeated by .toaeI,
wIlido 1'1'_ .._ to be pJ.eed OD thellordenoCtl.<
Romu _, ad oC ...6 DIllIl'. priTate 1aadI. la
~ or _ deitiel, be illltiluted a I'ntinl caIJed
~ .Ioieh ...__lIy eeleb.-ted 00 the !l3d
ud _ oC "'.bnary. To ...-.e the Dii TeftIliai_.-.1......"1< oC 10 beiaoUi a _lure, that any
_ .,;pt kiD, .ith impunity, lhe tnaorrOlOOr.

• To _Ject the ealti1'&tioa oCa &um .a..,ouldered......-Iie Romu. as a __J'I"O"-; a .u1t
..... ..mod the "'--at oCthe_.

10 many pam. Tbi.I distribution ...... made
IICCOrding to the I18veral arts Or trad.,. of IIl1W
ciane, goldmtitha, malOnl, dyen, lboemaken,
tonnen, brazien, and potten. He collected
the other artificen alao into compalli~ who
had their reopective haIlI, eoum, and re1igioOl
ceremoni.,., peculiar to each lOCiety. By th_
means he fint took away the diatinction of
Sabin.,. and Romans, snbjects of Totino' and
snbjects of Romulus, both name and thing; the
very oeparation into pam mixing and incorpo
rating the whole together.

He ia celebrated OlIO, in his ~litical capaci
ty, for correcting the law whIch em.!"'wered
fathen to 1811 their children,s excepting snch
.. married by their father's command or con
oent; for he reckoned it a great hanlship that
a woman should marry a man u free, and then
live with a slave.

He attem,Pted the reformation of the calen
dar too, which he executed with lOme degree
of skill, though not with absolute exactn.....
In the reign of Romulno, it had neither meunre
nor order, lOme montha conai81ing of fewer
than twenty days,t while some were stretched
to thirty-five, and othen even to more. They
had no idea of the difference between the an
nual course of the snn and that of the moon,
and ?nly 1ILid down this position, that thel.ear
consiated of three hundred and sizty aays.
Numa, then, observing that there waa a differ
ence of eleven days, three hundred and flt\y.
four days making up the lunar year, and three
hundred and mty-five the 101ar: doubled thoII8

th:ir~ii~":::" ::~.~ ::;:-.~~r~:" F:
a muter could oeD hi. 1Ia•• bllt OIl.. ; wh...... a &lth...
could oeD his__ lima, let him be oC what "I"
or eonditioD lOe1'u.

t But Mocrobiultelll ..., (Batara"'.I. i. c. IlL) Ihat
RomulUi ..tUed the umber DC dsp with mere eq1la1i
ty, aIIottiDg to Man:h, Msy, (td,atili., and October
.... and tJiirty cIayI each; to April, Jl1De, S..tilU
Nonmber, aoiI December, thirty: makill( Dp ill ;n
three bWld.red and four daya. N uma ..... better eo
quaiDted with the ..Ju.ia! motioll'; and1 th........., 10.
the 6"t plaee, added the two months or JaD~ ad
February. By the way, i. is probable, the .....tor will
think, that Hither RoiDulUl, DOl' any olher IDIJI t conJ4
be 10 Ipoeaot as to make the I....... year eotIIist or three
hUDdred and Cour day.: aad !hat the Roman.....ltoaad
by IUDar 1D01ltM, aad COIII<q.....Uy by the IImar ~,
origioally. is plaia. by their csJe.dI, a.....1 and 'dee.
To compoM tJi... two mooth.! h. sdded an,. da1" to
!be three hl1lldred aad CoI1l',la order to mliIte the..
......u to the COIl.... DC the 1IIOOtl. Bolide tllio, be
_rved tIae 1Iil!'e...,.,. bet..... the IOwaad the I.......
coune to be e1e..a dayo; and, to ...medy the inequality,
be doubled thOle daY' after eTery two Iean, addiDk aJl
inkntitial DlOath after February; whleh PJulart:h 6.re
e:au. .....-; and,1o. the lire DC Julilll C_
~. F_1pO&lu DC eertala dayo.hieh los
e:au. Diee M.....d...ii. _ ... they .ere sppoiDted
lOr the paymellt oC .orltmea and dom..tic:o, wbieh
la aD we ltDo. DC the .ord. AI Nama wu _.ibis
that the lOW year eolllilted oCthree hUDdred and ,i.ty•
fin day. aDd. ais boun, lIIlel that the .is houn made a
whole day bJ lOur yean, h. eoaimaaded that the mODth
MereediDDI after every four yean, .bouJd CODM of'
twenty-three day.; but the rare or thele i,DterealatiODli
belal(left to the pei..ts, .hey pot i. or len out the I,..
te~ day or DlOIItb, u they flulded it luck,. or UD
lueky; aDd tiy that meeD. created .ucb a eoatualO11, that
the htinll came, mproetlll oC time, to be kept at ..
_ quite COIlt.....,. to wIlat they had beea Ibrmerlf·
The BOmaa caleadar bad~ aear three mODthI ..
!be dayo or JuIi... CeIU, aad there........ted a ....'
rem-tioa spiD.
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eIPlIII dar-, aDd~ them u ualDterealary
moAth after that ofFebruary, every other year.
Thi8 additional month was called by the Ro
maDII ~dimU. But this amendment of
the irregularity al\erWudo required a farther
amendment. He likewise altered the order of
the month.. making March the third, which
...as the tint j January lil'llt, which wu the
eleventh ofRomulus, and February the lIeCond,
which wu the twelfth and lut. Many, how
ever, .-rt, that the two montha of January
and February were added by Numa, wbereu
before they had reclI.oned but ten montha in the
year, a. lOme barbarous UatiODl bad but three;
and, amung the Greeks, the Arcadian. four, and
the Acarnaniana six. 'rile Egyptian year, they
tell 01, at liI'IIt, COl\llilted only-of one month,
al\erwudo four. And, therefore, though they
inbabit a new country, they aeem to. be a very
ancient people, and reekon in their chronology
an incredible number of years, becauae they
account montha for yean.I

That the Roman year contained at lim ten
month. only, and not twelve, we have a proof
in the name of the laot; for they otill call it
December, or the tenth month; and that March
was the fiI'IIt is a1IO evident, becauae the fifth
from it was called Quintilia, tIie sixth Seztilil,
and 10 the reo! in their order. IfJanuary and
February bad thell been plllC<ld before March,
the month Quintilia would have been the fifth
in II&IIle, but the oeventh in reckoning. Be
Iides, it i. reuonable to conclude, that the
IQPIIth of March, dedicated by RomulOl to the
god .Marl, should oland fil'lltj and April occond,
wbich bu ito name from .Ilphrodite or Venus,
for in thIo month the women oacrifice to that
~ and bathe on the lim ofit, with cro1O'llJl
ofmyrtle on their beadlo. Some, however, _y,
April derives not ill name from .IJp/trotMUj
but, as \lie very oound of the term oeell\ll to
dictate l'rum aperin, to open, becanae the
IfJrinIl' ~ving then attained III vigour, it opmo
and uDlOId8 the bl.-._ of plaDlI. The nert
month, which is that ofMay, iloo called from
.Milia, the mother ofMercury; for to him it is
MCree!. June is 10 styled from the l/out/tIW
......n of the year. Some apiA inform us, that
tIoeoe two moatha borrow their nameo from the
two ogeo, old and 1/'*"8'; for the older men are
called mqjoru, and the younger jurUoru. The
wcceedl" montha were denominated accord
iDll to their ord~l ofliftb, sixth, oeveuth, eighth,
aindl, teIlth. JUl.eI'Wanf. Quintil...... caUed
July, in honour or Jeli... C-., who overcame
Pompey j and SeztilU Angut, from Angutus
the .coed emperor of Rome. To the two fol
Iowillg IIIOIItha Domitian pve his two II&IIIe8
.r~&Dd~,which luted

•• To ..~ tbo EnPtiau ....koDed ....thJ lOr
,...,d_ ~..,j briai'their .-potation pretty ......
lbe Il'uth, with noped to tho thell "I" of lbo world;
"" \hoy _10-.1 ••,.....;00 of Ioinp for 11>0 _
of36,000'1--- B~I thai ,~pp""ition would makt the
reipJ 0 II>tir Ioil". unreuoDohly .hort. Beaid..,
Rci'oclolw ..,.., the EcJ'ptiu. wo.. 11>0 fint lhat bepD
to .-pllle by yean; ana !ballbey madolbo lear roo
cW of lwei.. month.. Thoir bouIed ...liquily muot,
11>....10.., be impuled 10 their .lretebiDc 11>0 taIlulo,,"
,.n of IIltir bitlory too far boclL .... to P1~Iarclo"
_yi"lIl>,1 EcYpt wu a now l:OllIIb'y, il it IlraJlI" lbal.
aueb , notioG eould nor be eIItertaiuod by. _ ofbll
bow!odr.

but a little while; for when he wu .wa. tI..,.
raumed their old names, SepteJnber and Oc
tober. The two lut were the only ODea that
all along retIlined the orilrinal appellation which
they had from their order. February, which
was either added: or !-"Ln.po.ed by N uma, is
the month of purification; for 10 the term lig_
nifies; and then ritel are celebrated for the
puriJYing of trees,· and procnring a blCllinr
on their fruill ; then alao the fcut of the Lv,.
perea1i4 is held, whose ceremoniea greatly re
oemble thooe of II Instration. January, the
lim month, i. 10 named from JtmU8. And
Numa _m. to me to have token away the
precedency from March, which is denominated
from the god of war, with a deaigo to shew hi.
preference of the political virtues to the mar
tial. For this Jaruu, in the moot remote an
tiqnity, whether a demigod or a king, being
remarkable for his political abilities and his
cultivation of oociety, reclaimed men from
their rude and oango mannen; he iI therefore
repreoented with two faceo, as having altered
the former otote of the world, and giTClD quite
a nell' turn to life. He bu a1IO a temple at
Rome with two gatel, which they call the galea
of war. It is the cUltom for this temple to
mnd open in the time of war, and to be shnt
in time of peace. The latter .... oeldom the
caoe, as the empire bu been generally engaged
in war On accollDt of ill great extent, and ito
having to coutend with 10 many ourrollJlding
barbarous nations. It has, therefore, been shut
only in the reign of Angnotuo C-.,t whllA he
had conquered Antony: and before, in the con
onlate of MaroOl AttiUuot and Titus Maull,,",
a little while; for, a new war breaking out, it
was lOOn opened again. 1.D Numa'o reign,
howevcr, it WII not opened for ODe day, but
otood conltaDtly shut during the opace of fort1
three yean, while uuinterrupted peace reigned
in every quarter. Not only the people ofRome
were IOlblned and humanized by the Jootice
and mildn_ of the king, but even the cucum-
jacent citieo, breathing, II it wer;'l..':'t:.:::
oalntary and delightful air, began to their
bebaviour. Like the Romano, they
deoiroUl of peace and good la'!~t ()f cultivating
the pnnd, educating their c.biIdren in tran
quillity, and paying their homage to the god&.

*ADother rea4iDr Jau it, TO', "TU, 1••1':'.C_r. iD
Itead or T", .VT'.C: .... thea the JeDM wW ..~~
-'jI<c to tM AM. IIoCh ban II>rir oulbOl'1tioo;
the com...- ......iDtr boiug ...pportod by,~ ia
Ond, who !abo Dotieo lUI tLi: 1.tIfwri;6 potriIIed 11>.
C"'un<!.-

=~~~Lib.ii.FIlL

Aud 11>.o~ wbleh __ 11>. bello>', reIlI Ilpoll tIM
...tborily or Varro IIlCI otbon, who _tioa ou ..&r-
ial; to the d ill 11>0 DlOIIII> or F~.----U...
;"FeN F appcl/aIw, fIOOcl _.w ,...,.
tw.
t AuguotDI .hut lb. _pie of J...~. Ib.... tevenl

tim.. i 0110 of which wu in 11>0 1"'r of Rome 7~, be
fOre the birtJl or our S.,.iour, acrordm, to l-.iah'.
propb..,y, !bal ,n lb. world .hould be ble-.l with
~,whn the Pria« or P,..rt wu born. Thi. lftII
pie' wu abo "'~I by V..puisu allor hit triumph o..r
the Jews.

t IDoload of M...,",,,, .bould ...-.d Ca.iul Allll;u..
Tilw MouIiua, hit eo\Jean<o••hul the _pie of Jill ...
at the eoDeluioa ottbc em l'UDte ",ar.
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Italy the _ ~ lip with l'eIitITU UId
-.:rificea, gama aDd eatertai.nmeDtal the pe0
ple, withOUt anr. apprebetllioDll of danger,
mixed In a f'rilllldly manner, and treated ~h
other with matual ho-pitality; the 10.., of nr
tv.e aDd justice, u from the aource of N~'a
wisdom, ll""tIy 1I0wirlg u~ all, and movlJIg
with the composure of hU heart. Eyen the
byperbolical eIPreMiona of the poeta fall short
ofdescribing the happineoa ofth<Me daya.

8« .frd<Mc lpI"ead ber oImder toiJa
0 the brood buckler, eali.. rut QOIlOum'd
'nle .~1a1..0I'daaD<! _ ~ opean:
1'10 -.. tJoe ........p of .......110 Ita h_ Lb_t,
Nor robs the eJ<1ida of their rllialliumber.·
W. loay., IlO account of either war or inaur

nctioa in the atate during NQJD&'a reign.
N.y, be eIJ>erieaced nei~r IlIUIIity nor ~..,.;
nor did ambition dictate e.ther open or pnYate
attempta agaiut. hia crown. Whetber.t were
the fear of the goda,. who took ao pioua a 1118;"
undeJo their protectlon, or reyerence of h!a
Yirtue, or the ainplar good fortlUMl of hie
tim.... that kept the manners of men pure and
wuullied; he was an illnstrioua inatance of
that truth, which Plato """en! ages after yen
tared to deliver concerning gaTemment: That
tM tmlll lure FOI~ct qf dditleranu .from
tIM t11iU of lye t6ill be, when tM dit>ifte Pro
ftRftee" 60 orderU, tAtJt tM replpaeer,
__ned m • prince ",110 htu tM M1ItimmtI
of. pltiltNO'p/ler, BiIIJll rera4er tlirt~~
pIlaftt _ t>lee. A ..... of....,h~ ..
DOt OIIly loappy ill him8elf, bat CODtribote., by
hie iutnlctiOlla, to the happinea of othen.
·There is, ill lreth DO need either of force or
menacea, to~ the mll1titadej for wbu
they _ Yirtne e1eIIlplified in ao gloriona •
pca«em .. the liAl of their prince, they hec:"me
wiee of then_baa, and endeaYClUr by fri~

abip and WI&Ilimity, by. etrict regard to J-"
lice and temperance, to form 0-.0..... to an
happy lif.. Thia ie the nobleat ead 01 go"flll'D
ment; and be ie moat worthy of the royal eat
who call regulate the Ii...,. and diepoGtiona of
hiIo aubjecta in wch a manner. No 0.. _

more oenaib\e of thie than Numa.
A. to hiIo wivea aad children, there are great

contradictiou amoog hiatoriau. For 80me
_y he bad no wife but Talia, IlOl' anI~
but' one da....hter Il8lDed PompiJia. UtIIers,
oo-ide that da....hler, rin! an accoUDt of roar
sona, Pompon, PiIlua, Calpua, and Mamen:wll
Mary _ 01 which IC\ an hoaounhle JIl»'
"'rity the Pomponii Wag .-oended (rom
PomPa.. the Pill&rii &om Pinna, the Calparnii
from CJpua, aDd the Mamercii from Mame..c.... Theae were~ Rep or ldnp.t
Bat a thinl set or WI"i1era ace.... the former
of forpg dIMe~~ N-, ill
order to inl[ratiate tbemae..... with particular
f'amiIiea. And they ",n ua, that Pompi]ia~
not the daughter or Tatia, but of Lw:retia,
&Bother ...., vrbom be .-nied after be u-

• P1-U .... 1IW 6.- _ e-o-t
-.,BaedIJIiMo la 01 ,..,.,pa .. bJ......

t ..._ doe _. doe .....iIiao II....
...... b.a -at of tIae P.. lIM PiMr ...
M a- TIM fiaaril _" rr- •-..ey....-.....ol l
... tJoe __oI'lf_

ceDded the throae. All, how;'_, ........
Pompilia ...... married to Marciua, MID or~
Muciua who pemaded Noma to accept the
croWD: for he followed him to Rome, where
he .... enrolled a _tor, and, after Noma..
death, .... competitor with Tullo. Hoatilio.
for the throne; but, failiDg ill the enterprille,
he a1arYed hilll8ll1f to death. Hie 800~
ciua, hnaband to Pompilia, remained ill Rome,
and had a eon Ilamed ADcna Marciua, who
reigned after Tnllua Hoatilill.l. Thia eon is
said to haTe beeo bot liTe yean old at the
death of Noma.

Nama ...... carried oft' by no auddfJII or acute
diatemper; bot, u Piao rela~wuted away
inaeoaibly with old age and a gentle declille.
He _ aome few yean aboye eighty when he
died.

The neighbouring nation. that were in
friendahip and alIiaDce with Rome, atrove to
nab the honours of hie burial eqoal to the
happio_ ofhia life, attending with erowna and
other poblic oft'eringa. The aeoatora carried
the bier, and the mioiatera of the gada walked
io proceoaion. The real of the people, with
the women and children, cro....ded to the f...
oem; not, u if they were attending the iIlter
mont of iuI aged king, but u if they had loat
one of their heloYed relationa ill the bloom of
life; for they fon....ed it with tears and lond
lamentatioDB. They did not bom the body1·
00ca1llMl (u ....e are told) he himaelf forbade
it j bot they made two atone collins, and b~ed

them onder the Janicolum; the one contamlDj;
hia body, and the other the aacred boob ....hich
he had written, ill the llIJDe mauner aa the
Grecian legialators wrote their tables of la....L

Numa had taken care, boweve~l ill hi. life
time, to instruct the lriClltl ill all that thoee
boob contained, an to impre.. both the
_ and practice on their memori"". He
then ordered them to he bnried with him, per
auaded that nch m.YB1eriea coold nnt ..fely
eoo ill lifel_ wnting. Influenced by the
same reaaon~, it is said, the ~!!oreana
did not eollllDlt their precepta to wnllng, but
entruated them to the memorica of aocb u t.'>ey
thought worthy of eo great a del""'it. And
when they happened to commulUCllte to an
unworthy person their .batruoe prohlema ill
geometry, they gaTe out that the gada threaten
ed to aTenge hia profaneneoa and imp.ety with
80me great and aiKnal calamity. Thoae, there
fore may he welf excuaed who endeaTour to
prove by 80 maDJ.reaemblance8 that N~
.... acquainted WIth Pythagoru. Valeri\lll
ADtiaa relate., that there were twelve boob

• fa lbo _ ueioat li.u u..,. COIUlitted. the
bod.lea of tIae da<I Ie lila ~d., .. appean &om lbo
hiolory 01 the patriuebo. BIIt the ECPliau. bom •
vain .....of~ their bodia lhim..,m,ptiaa
..... ..a, lIMa eiobaIIaecI; po..- of eoadlllOll
witIII rieII aD<! <Val lbo poor bU theln~
......ecl with IaIt. TIM Greek" to obviale tIae iMft...
.u...... that JaiKbl PQOIibIy bappou from eorru~,
b.....d tIae bodlOo of the dCad; bIIt Pliay ldIa III lIIaS
IIyUa .... lbo Ant~ whOlO body woo .
WIam Pac-i- .... abolw-l, tho bai...u., of .....
bodIu__ .ith it; aD<! ill the belief of the..-.
IioD Chrioliaoo .0IDIIli1led their deN "ith due .,.,.
8IMI \,_ Ie .....~, to ..pooo then till that JRal
neaL
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WIfUeD III 1.AtIa coaoerniag reJillon, and
tweln IllOre at pbilOMphy, mGreek, buried in
that coffin. But four hundred years after,"
when PubliUl Cornelilltl IUId MaroUi Bebiul
were coa.w., a prodigioUi fall of rain, having
wubed away the earth that covered the cof
fiu, and the lida fal1iDg off, one of them ap
peared entirely empty, without the leut re
maiJUI of the body; in the other the boob
were found. PetiliUl, then Pretor, baving
6ZlUDinod them, made hil report upon oath to
the eenate, that it appeared to him ineollllilt
ent both with jultiee and religion, to make
them public: in coneequenee of which all the
volum... were carried into the Comitium, and
burned.

Glory followB in the train of great men, IUId
incre.- after their death; for envy doea not
10111 lUl'Vive them; nay, it 8Ometime. di...

belbre them. The mWon-, Iad-s, ct the
II1ICC8ediDg Ir.inr added lUIItre to the ellaracter
of Num&. Oftha ive that came after him
the Jut wu driven from the throne, ....d li.;{
long in exile; and of the other four, not one
died a natural death. Three were uaitoroUlly
Blain. AB for TullUi Holltiliu., who reifrned
nen after N uma, he ridiculed and dapi&ed
many of hil beat inltitution., particularly hil
religioUl onea, u eJfemiDate, and tending to
inaction; fer hie view wu to diBpoae the people
to war. He did not, however, abide by IUa
irreligioua opinion., but fal1iDg into a .evere
and complicated mclr.nea, he chulged them
for a anpentition,. very di1ferent from NlIIII&"
piety: othen, too, were infected with the AIDe
falae principles, when they IIW the manDer of
hie death, which i.e laid to have haJlI-ed by
lightning·t

NUMA AND LYCURGUS COMPARED.

IUYDlQ gone through the livOl of Numa and
Lycurgua, we mnlt now endeavour (though
it ie no euy matter) to contnut their actionB.
The .-mblaneee between them however are
obTioDl enough; their wiadom, for ilwanee,
their piety, their talents for government, the
inIItrnction of their people, and thei" deriving
their IaWI from a divine anuree. But the chief
of their peculiar diatiDctionB, waa Numa'l ac
cepting a crown, and Lycurgua'1 relinquiahiDg
one. Tho former received a kingdom without
_king it; the latter resigned one when he
had it in potIlMlIIion. N uma wu advanced to
80vereign power when a private peraon and a
Itr&ngerl LyeDrgUI reduced himaelf from a
Ir.ing to a private peraon. It waa an honour to
the nne to attain to royal dignity by hie ju...
tiee; and it waa an honour to the other to pre
fer jUltiee to that dignity. Virtue rendered
the one 80 reapeetable aa to dOlle1"Ye a throne,
and the other ao lVCat u to be above it.

The lecond ol.ervation, iB that both managed
their reapective governments, u mUlicianl do
the lyre, each in a different manDer. Lyeur
gna wound up the Itringa of Sparto, which he
found relued with luxury, to a IItronger tone:

• Plutan:h probably wrote II.. h""d...d; for this
happeDed ill the 1.... of Rom. 673. "OD. T ....u.
tilU,".,. Varo rap. s.~." 0;". D.... ] "bad
I pi..,. or_dD.... th.JlDleulum;lDd IDhuobaDd
maD or h.", ODe day accldmataD1. l'UDIIing onr llfuma'.
tomb, furn.d up IODIO of the lqUlator'1 boo... wh....in
be pTe bit ft8IODI Cor e.tabliilliDI the religion or the
RomaDI .. h. left it. Th. hlUblDcImaD carried _
boo... 10 f;he pnetor} IDd th. pnetor to the oertate, who,
after banDg read hll CriYoloUJ 1'eU01lI for hi. religiOUI
•alabli.hm'DII, agreed, that tho book. ahould be d...
atroy~, in pun~ of Numa'. muntiou. It wu
....,rdingl, d«,..,ed, thaI th. pnelor mould t1lro..
them into the An." But tho1lJh Numa'. DlOtiTei tor
tho ...Iigioa h...labli.hed mlghl be trivial .1ltlI(h
that WU Dot the chid J'eUOn for lupprnai.J:lr them~
The real, at leat, the priDci~ l't'UOn, wu the many
DeW ~pel'ltitiODl, f'Cluaily tr.-.iar; which the B.oaaaU
~ IDtrod....., IDd tho wonhip whi<h th.y paid to
....... _truy to N ......'. IppoinlmeDt.

N uma lIOftened the high and banh tone of
Rome. The fermer had the more dillicult
tuIr.. For it W&I not their BWOrda and breallt
plates, which he pcranaded hie citizellll to Ia,.
alide, but their gold and ailver, their anmptu
OUi beda and tablea j what he taught tbem
waa not to devote their time to feaatl and II'
CMW", after quitting the rugged patha of ,,-ar,
but to le...e entertainmenta and the pleuurea
of wine, for the laborioUl CIereiaea of artIllI

and the wreatling ring. Numa eJfected hie
p~ in a friendly way b,. the regard and
veneration the people had for hiB peraon; Ly
cDrgUI had to IItruggle with conflicta and dan
gen, before he could oIItab1iah hie laWI. The
geniUI of Numa WII more mild and gentle,
aoftening and auemperiug the fiery diapoaitionl
of hil people to jUltice and peace. If we be
obliged to admit the auguinary and unjnat
treatment of the Heloteo, aa a part of the poli
tico at Lycurgus, we mUlt allow Numa to bave
been far the more humane and equitable law
giver, who permitted Ibaolute lInea to lute
of the honour of freen>!n, and in the 8aturn<I
lia to be entertained along with their muten.t

• NOlle are 10 lUpe.ntitioUl in diItreII u thOR who
in th.ir Proaporitl ..... Iaud>ed II religioD. ,Th.
&maUl CUoo VoeUUI .. DO1 .. remarkable Cor the£i:i::. of hio rean, tJwa b..... lOr the liUleoea or

t TIM l**e of TuDlU Hooti1iua .... buDed do.....
by IiEhtDiDg; ud h., "ith bia wife ud childreD,
perilfied in tJa. 4uDa. ThouP 1OID8 hiltorian- .J,
that ADena M.",ilU, wbo, .. tile pudaoo of Nwna,
..pocled to ",c:<eed to th. crown, took tho oppomrni7 of tho Ito"" to -mate the king•

Th. SaIunoali4 .... I hatcelobraled 011 th.14th
or tho kal..,,1a or JlDaary. lIoai4. tho -.rilIcea ill
honour of _, who, Ul"'D bia =_.iato llI1y,
iDtroducecl thore tho h0.ppmea or tho ... --
YUta were at thiJ time iadWaed ia· aDd hedom,
in memory or the "'lUl1ily w/iioh prnaiIed ill that .. ;
~ta ...... _ tro. 011. friODd 10 .-her, u4 BO

:u....::..':~~i=:::.:~~
bina .yo, it _ ...NaIed iD lta1y 10Dt be"" tho
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For lhIa al.o thlIy ..u lIiI~ _ of N1IJII&'a
iutiwtiOM, that p8JWOU ill • IItat8 of-.itllde
ebould be admitted, at leuc once a )"Il&I", eo the
liberal eojoymeatofo- ftlUca whie6 they had
belpecl eo raiae. Some bo_preleDd eo tiDd
iD Llw. caaklm the veacigee of the equ1ity wilich
auhaiaced.iD !he~ otSatum, wben thenl .....
Deilher oenant 'lor muter, but all were 1lpOII
the aame footing1 and, u it wwe, of one family.

Both appearea eo have been equally aeudioua
eo lead their people eo temperance and ..,briety.
Aa eo the other rirtnea, the OIIe wu more at
tached eo fortitnde and the other eo justice.
Though poEbly the cWferent nature and qual
ity of their ~tive govenuntmta required ...
different proceaa. I'or it WUllot through wllllt
of cournge, but eo guard agaiIlaC in,juatiee, chat
NWlJa reatrained bia ...b~ta from war: 1I0r
did LyCllll(U8 endeuour eo infuae .. martial
apirit ineo hia people, wUh a view eo encourage
them eo injure otbenI, but eo guanI &hem lpiDac
being iDjnred by inVuiOll8. A. each had the
buuriaDeee of liia citizena to pl'l1lHl, and their
deficienciea eo fill np, they moa& -uy
make very c;onaiderable allerationa.

Numa'a<iilIUibution of the people was indul
gent and agreeable eo the commoua!ty, U with
tum a varioua and mUed mua of goldamithe,
musicians, ahoemaken, and olhel' tradea, com
J>'*d the body of the city. But LycU!JU& in
clined to the nobility in moclel1lnl! his &tate,
alld he proceeded in a aevere and UDpopolar
m&lIDeJ'; puUiDg all meehanic uta ineo the
hauIa of olavea and IIlraIIgerII, while tlae citi
zena were ouly taught hQw eo manage the apear
and aIUeJd. They wenl'only artiata in war, and
aenanta of Mara, neiClNlr bowiag nor deairin«
tu bow any thing bat how eo obey, command,
and conquer &heir enemiea. That the freecnea
might be eDtizely ud once for all free, he
woald IlOt MIlFer them 10 give &Dy _tion eo
their cin:umataneea, but that whole buinca
.... eo be lllft eo the II.,.ea and Belote&, ill the
..",e manner u the dreeing of their meat.
Numa made DO auch diatinetion U this: be
ooly put & atop eo the gain of rapine. Not
IOlicito... eo prevOIlt an inequAlity of lubatance,
he forbade no other mean. of inc.....mg the
furtlllles of rna SIIbjecta, nor their rUiug eo the
greatest opulence j neither did he guard againac
""verty, which al the IllUDe time made illl W&y
IDto, and apread WI the city. WhIle there wu
DO great disparity in the poaaesaiona of his citio
IMS, but all were moderately provided, he
should at 6m have comba&ed tlae citlaire of
gain; and like LyclUJ1lll have watched againat
ita mconveoil!l1CM: fur tlwae were b1 DO meana
ineonaiderable, but BUch U gave buth to the
11W11 and great troublea thet happened ill the
Rouiao a&ate.

A. eo an equal divmao of Ia.nd., neicher .,u
Lyctugu8 to blame for making it, nor Noma
- not malin« it. The equality which it "Bed,
alI'orded the former a Il1m foundation for hia
IOver..-nt j and the Jauer finding a clin.ion
already JDllde, and prob&hIy u yet aubaiacing
Clltin1, had no occuion eo D1Ilke & oew Doe.

With re&J-=t eo the eODllDUDity of wives lUId
cllldreo, eaea took'a politic method eo banieb

blIiId~ of 11.-; and Jl1'Obo.b11 h. i. richt1..'" the
Orodu"'pllhe __ hit ucI.. 1M _ of (;M......

........ lfu.... I. i. e. 7.

jeaIouq. A Roman-bll8baAd, when be had a
auJicient number of children and wu .,.plied
eo b10ne thet had none, might give up his wife
eo him,a and wu at liberty both eo divorce her,
and eo take her again. .But the Lacedemonian,
while his wife rem&iJ;ed in his hOWlll, and the
marriage eubai8ted io illl original fO"?':l ~wed
rna friend, who deaired. eo have clliJdren by
her, the nae of hia bed I and (u we have al
ready obeerved) many hUsNnda invited eo their
houaes aueh men lUi were likely eo give them
healthy and well made children. The dilfer.
ence between the two cuaI.oma, is this, that tlae
Laced",monian. appeared very easy and UD
concerned abont an aJfair that in other p1&cea
ca_ 10 much dia&urbance, and COD8~

men'. hearta with je&louay and lIbrrow j whilac
amongst the Romaaa there wu a modea&y,
which veiled the JI1atter with a new contract,
and _moo to declare that a community ill
wedlock ia ineolerable.

Yet farther, Noma" atridn_ u eo virgina
tended eo form~ eo chat modeaty which ia
the ornament or their aex: but the great liberty
which LycDrgus gave them, b~Ulht upon them
the censure of the poets, particularly Ibicua
for they call &hem P1lamomcridllB, and.lJndnl.
manciB, Euripidea cleacribea them in this man·
ner,

n ... quit \belr homeo, ...,bitlou to diapla"
Amidlt the yauOu their~Qr ia the nee,
Or fftIo of wnotliDJ, whilOt. their airy robe
F1i.. book, ........... their limbe UDllOYu'd_

The akirta of the hahit which the viJaina wo"'·
were not aewed eo the bott.om, bot opened at
tloe aidee u they walked, &ad dDcovereoi the
thigh: u 8ophoclea very pl&inly writea:

Still .. \be ~t dre. Itrulo the nia Hcraioae
Whoso 0JI0IUIlr ilIds diaplllylbe aabcIlhip. ,

Couequently their behaviour is aid eo have
been too bold and too mucnliDe, in particular
to their hWlbanda. For they conlJidered them
oelves ILl abeolnte rnis-. in theirh~ ;
DaY, they wanted & share in atr&ira orute, and
delivered their aentimenta with great freedom
concerning the most weighty mattera. But
Nwna, chollih he preserved entire eo the ma
tronl all the honour and re.peet that were paid
them by their huahand. in the time ofRomuluI,
whea they endeavoured by kindneu eo com
pensate for the rape, yet he obliged them eo
behave with great re&en'_".1 and t.o-1&y naide an
impertinent curioaily. He taugbt them to be
ICber, and aocoat.omed &hem eo ailence, entire
ly eo ..bacain from wine,t &nd not eo apeak
evea of the moat necesaary affilira ucept in tho
presence or their bD&handa. When a woman
once appeared in the fon!m eo plead ber 0_
_, It is reported cJiat the &eDate ordered tho
oracle CO be CODBulted, what chia atrange event

• It d_ DOt appear thet Na_..,..1117 -.:tioa '"
tIW liberty. PJilIucl1 himIo1fMYu Utt1e bdaw, tM&
ao d;'o"", wu Imown in R4me ttl11"", .ner.

t Bomul... awl. the driAklu& of wme, .. well •
adUltery, a <apilal crim. in Womt1l. For he said,llIul
lcry opellS the door to aU IOrio of .rl....,..... w_
OPOllS th. d_ to adultery. The _.rill ~r thil law
wulOlUaed in ..--liuJ ....1 th. w.....a who were
OU'rtaklll i.a. liquor, Wt:.I~ not~ to die, INa
to _ their do......
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portended to the city.' N.~ what i. reconled
of a few infamous women .. a proof of the
obedience and meeltn- of the Roman matronl
in general. For as our hiatorianl gi,.c us ac
counts of thOBO wbo Ii",t carried war into the
bowels oftheir country or again~ their brothe""
or were lirat guilty of parricide; 80 the Romans
relate that SpUriUI CarTilius" was the £rst
among tbem that di,.orced !ria wife, when no
such thing had happened belbre for two bun
dred and thirty roea", from the building of
Rome:t and that rhal""" the wife of PinariuI,
WIIB the lim that quarrelled, having a dispute
with her mother-in-law Gegania, in the rcign
of Tarquin tM proud. 80 well f~ed for the
preserving of de,cency ~d a propr'e.ty of J:ie
havioUl were thia lawg,,.er'1 regulations WIth
respect to marriage.

Agreeable to the education of virgillS in
Sparta, were ~e ~tions of Lycurgul lIB to
the time of their bemg marned. For he or
dered thcm to be married when both their age
and wishes led them to it; that the company
of a hUlband, which nature now required,
might be the foundation of kiDdn""" and love,
and not of fcor IU1d batred, which would be the
consequence whon nature was forced; and that
their bodiel might have atrength to bear the
troublea of breeding and the pangs of ehild
lIirth; the prol'agution of children being looked
apon as the only end of marriage. BlIt the
Romana married their daugbte", at the age of
.elye years, or under; that both their bodies
and manners might eome pure and untainted
into the management of theu hushandtl. It ap
pean then that the formcr inatitution more
aaturally tended to the procreationbf children,
and the latter to the fonniDg of the mo.nntll'8
for the matrimonial union.

HoweTer, in the education of tho boya, in
replating their clo"""", and laying down the
wliole method of their e~erci8CI, their diver
lionl, and their eating at a common table,
Lycurgus standa distinguished ond lcavCll Nu
rna onfy upon 0 leyer "ith o;;Iinary lawgive",.
For Numa left it to the option or conyenienco
of po.rcnt. to bring up their 80ns to RgTicul
tore, to ship-building, to the busincss of a bra
sier, or the art of a musician. As if it were
not n~c...ary for one dcaign to run througb tho
educatIOn of them nil, and for cocb individual
to Mye the 611lDe bias given him; but, as if they
were olJ like ~assengers in a sbip, who coming
each fr"m a different employment, and with a
different intent, otand upen their cOlpIDon de-

• What then sppet.r<d 10 otrance,boca.... alIenrardo
common onough i i_mIlCh thaI ..e.,. lrou.bleoomo
~.or lhat kind wu called AtraDia, from a ......
tor I Wire of tba.t D.mr, who bwied herself mueh in
c:ow1a or justice. The eloquent HorleDlia daughter
to the orator Horteuiu, pieaded with sw:h~ tor
the women, ",bru the lrium,in had laid. a be ..poa
thClDJ that &!,e I:0t • considerable J*rl at it ......ilted.

tit.... In th•.'i2Oth year or Rome that Ihis hap-
peae<I.

fence in lime or <laqCl, merely oat of fear ror
thclllllelTea or their property, IUld on other oc
casions are altenli,.e OIIly to their priTllte ends.
In such a case commoo legislato... would ha,.e
beeD exeuaable, who might have failed through
ignorance or wllIItofpowerj bnt shonld nM 10

wise a man as Nu..., who wok upon him the
govemmeat of & state 80 lately formed, and
not likely to make the. Jea.- oppoIIitioa to any
thing he propoaed, have considered it bit tirat
care, 'to gi,.e the childrea lOch a bent of edn
cation, and the youth such a mode of e~ercise,
01 ~o,,!d ~eot any great difference ~r coo
fU8lOIl In their lIIaDIlerB, thnt eo dley IIllgh" be
formed from their infancy, and pe...nsded to
walk together, in the same patha of virtue ?
Lycurgus found tile utilitr of thia in se,.eral
respecta, &ad panieularly m IICCUriDg the coo
linulUlce of hia laWI. }'or the oatil the Spar
tans had taken, wonld bue uailed but little.
if the ~onth bad not been already tinctured
with his diocip~,}and trained to a seal for hia
eatabliabment. l'Iay, 80 8trong lUId deep was
the tincture, that the principal !aWl which he
enacted continued in force for more than li,.e
hundred yean. Bllt the primaly Tiew of Nu
rna's goyemmeat, which was to aettle the
Romam in laating poaee and tranqnillity, iJn
mediately vaoi8bed with him: and, dUlr his
death, the temple ofJanus, which he had kept
shut (aa if he had really heler war in prison and
Abjectioo) waa I18t wtde open, and Italy wu
filled with blood.- The bea.utifnl pile of joe
lice wIoich he had IMI'ed pretl8ntly fell to the
gJOUDd, being without file cement ofedocation.

You will .y tben,~ not Rome bettered'
by her wan? A qne8tion ,thiJI which wanlll a
long anawer, to satiatY such u place the happi
n""" of a _Ie in riebe., luxury, and 8Il extent
of dominion, I'lIther than in aecurity, equity,
temperance, anc! content. It may aeem, how
eYer, to alIlm:I all arguJDeDt Ia filyonr of Ly
ClIIgIla, that tAo RomllD8, 1lpOD qllittin(r the
di8cipline of N uma, soon arri,.ed at • much
higher degree ofpoww; whereu the Laeede
mODiana, u'lIOOn u they departed from the Ia.
atitotiona of Lycurgus, from being the IDOIt
reepectable people of Greece, became the
DleUeet, and were in daDger of being abao
lately d-red. 00 the other hand it maR
be acknowledged 80mething truly great and
d'Yine in Noma, to be invited ftom another
country to the tI1rODe ; to make 10 many aI
teratiGOI by meanl of perauuioa only; to reigJl
undisturbed Q"8l' a city DOt yet united iD illlelf,
WIthout the _ of all armed force (whieb Ly
curgos wal obliged to have recourse to, wben
be availed himBelf of the aid of the nobility
agaiDlt the -a,) and by bH wi8dom ana
justice alone to coneiliato and combine all hi.
subjects in poaee.

0.: l:'lj'!:: wan with tha. J"ieI00at00, tha .l1llaaJ, IIDd
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• Thi. pa-eo or 80101I'" ad 0D0lber below. oro
DOW Cound IUIlOIIIl' the otDIe_ oC'l'bec>pia.

tLib. Ob. aad Di...r. :lOll. •
It wo. uuaI to lracIe luto kYPt with tho 011 of

Ore.......d J od... It ia tald 10-1ft. ~ph.1 Boon,
(e.•ii.•. I.) !i>Ara;m •........,,\.,;! ;nlo E,vpl•

DIDi:!:the rram-iaD, in h1I _eI' 10 raitoe an _te. For be prot'..-I hil laTe of
A.c' COJICerJliJIg the Ia... of Solon, wisdom" and Vihen far od1'l\JlOOd in yean
"iteo ~y of one Philoclel, IJ!Y whieh made thla declaration... II"ottI 014 in eM pur-
be WOlIId pro1'e 8eIon tM IUD of EajIhoriOJl, Nt qf'k~ qo,... no& 100 mach at
-uvy to the opiDieD of otbere that· haTe tacbed to wealtll, u _ may p&berr- &he
written oLhi-. For they ~I wiSh ODe 1'oice de- follClW"ila« ""...:
clare tlIat ~tideI w.. hill fuberl a inaa Tbe IDlIIl that hoaota or gold.. _
of moderale fortUDS aud ~r, but of &he orKfOln thai loads lois lieuding tIoon',
noblest family in AlbeDo, being de8c:eDded or ...... with tmb'ai"l herIMr .
from Cochaa. Hia mother, .oconling to HeJIlIr Whe"~_.llIld h~..re ,
cJiIIea of Pontua, ...... eoOlin-german to the I eaJJ~ happir thaD th. Iwam .

• L_ f P' .~-~ TJD. tie of kindred •• Wh_!i- are oo~od, ,!hoae lOOduplolu,mo....,r.o 181 • .' • .- Wh.- JOy. AbJoomIDI!' Wire ODd......
liM umted 801011 aad PialltfttUll m a very m- Wh... holltl • "lliJiJIj olIipriac thee...'
limate fliendabip, which ,... draWD elooer (if. .
we may belie... lOme wrilerl) by the reprd Yet m another place be -yo:
which the ~~rmer hacI (or t>-.., beauty lUIdelI- The /low ornth.. thoogh <!alred,
cellent qualitieo of the Ialter.t HeDCO Vie may Lil'e'. realgoodJ, 11woJI arqulotd.
believe it ..... tlutt when they ditfered after. UojootJ7 Jel me aner ~o.
wa.nle about malterl of ~te, thia m-neion LeOI •....,.,. QlUow In th.ir lraiu.

broke Rot anI iDto any harsh or. 1UlgSer0Da Indeed, a good man, a valuable member of
treaLmeDt of each other; btU lbeir lint oion oociety, ohould neither set his heart upon
kep( IOID8 bold of their hearts, 1Ome."arlu qf' IUperfluiliel, nor reject the 1110 of what il
tM..Jt-a,e .till remained, and the lenderne. nee-ry and conveniont. And in thooe
of bmer frieadahip was not quite fo'1roltea. times, .. Heoiodt infOrm. uo, no buoinea wa.
o • 0 • • 0 0 - • looked upon .. a diope.ragement, nor did any
• - • 0 0 • • - • trlIde ca.... a dioodvantagOOUl dilltinction.

SoIoD'a father haviJIg hurt Ilia rortune,t as 'rhe profeaion ofmerchandise WI8 honourable,
HIlrUliPP"!' tella UI, by indulging hia great.nd IS it brought home the produce of barbarous
IDlIDificent spirit, though the _ mi8ht have cotmtrie., engaged the friondahip of kings, Iud
been Illpported by his l)iemIo, yet .. he was of opened a wide field at kDowledlle and m:
a fuuiJy that had loug been uoilIting to oth""" perience. Nay, lOme merchanto hue been
he .... aahamed 10 acechl, of aaoistance him- founden of great eitieo;· P",tul, for instance,
..If; and therefore in Us younger yean al'" thet built Marseille., for whom the Gaulo
phed himoelfto merehll.lllli&e. Some, however, aboat the Rhone had the highest esteem.
""y that be truelJed rather to gratify his Th81eo aIao, and Hippocrateo ,he mathe_
c....w.ity aud e"toAd m. "o.... lodgo than to lieian, are laid to have hacI their ohare in

commen:e; IlDd the oil that Plato diopoeed of
in }4lJplt defrayed the expense ofhi. lra1'elo.

lf~SOlon w.. 100 expensive and Iuxuri01J&
in hil _, of liTing, and indulged hia poetical
.ein in his dellcriplion of pleuure 100 treely
for a philOllOpber, it il imputed to hia mercan
tile life. For .. he~ through many and
great dangen, be might IUrely compenaate
them with a Iitlle relaxation a.ad enjoyment.
But that be placed hinlJlelf rather in the cIa.
of the poor than the rich, ia eTident from th_
linea:

I'or ...... thovP P....\f ft1Ia her bora;
ADd nrtoe oiab ID Walll aDd ItOnl ;
Y01_, oure, aho11 80101I tbaace
Rio lrath ""' wealth·. - OUJ rar !s-... YirloIo Ii..., lIDlllratll an "!-.~
WbiIo -w. ehidoo ..pupiec ........

He __ to haTe mode UIO of his~J
taJerrt at irat, DOt for any oeriOUl purpooe, but
only fOT amUlOlDellt, and to fill up hia houn at
Jeiaare; but afterwanIa be inErted moral IOn
1enC08, and iJlterw01'1l many political tran• .,.
tiOJlS in his poe...., not for the sake of record-

• 8oIoD lIourial.ed about tI., )..... b<lOre Chriot 5ITI.
t Pnulralua 'Wu rt"markabl)' court~ou.; aIilbJc, and

...,.,..}. He bad ahwftp two or tbne .IaTes Dear him
with .... of liimr eoi. ~ whcn he "''It' 0" mAD look
oieldy. orb_...,"Jditd i_i_\, he .._ ..
lIlM:, _ 1n&ria4 the oth~" at his own U.~PH. 1r be
pt'rcei,ed prople IiIlClaacboly, he inquirt'a the n.Ut;
and ifhe f(nmd it W1U ponrlJJ be ru.l'biab~d thrm with
...beI mfcbl eaobJe lh<m 10 get b,nd, bul aollo lin
idly. N.7,beJelhna hi. !JM"'_aDd orebanb .
aod .. &ail,"" 10 the ti_ Hilloob euy
aod ....... bia Iaag.... ooft ."d JDOdnl. lJJ Ihort, if
1';I.irlll.el bed ....DpuiD', aad DOldi_bltd, with
• ritw to tt.e tyranny of AthOl", be would (u So..
IoId bim) ..... 1>eoD the b...teitizea mit.

1AriototIe ..u- 8010II bi-'C_u..1aArior
tilaoe......... qaoleo bia worb to I""'" it. Tbe
It.th iI, lhallloloD .... D r rith, it_7 be. betauoe
b, ..... 111.." boDnl. ID hi. youth ht ... mip1iJ7
Iddirted to poetrr. ADd Plalo (lu 7ia~_thlll
ir Joe .... tIaiohed 1111 bit poe-, -.I the
HiIlOrJ oC Iile AtIoDtlt ......d. whieh 1Jaoourb1 ....1
of !'c'Jpt, oud hod taka tlme to ....... oud eorrert

:::":..ci..~ did.::~~:':'~,.;.,:.0II1t
it orideal~ th. HC. aad wriliap olthia peat
....., lhIll he ... a pt..- 1101 oIlI7 01 ••lad _
bUI ora pleaaal aDd~bJe laDper. Ho~
- at mtIl i aDd kt.pul( both their capacity lOt ......
I.., oud .... pruaeDe. 10 eriI iu hu .;ow, M adapted
~ia ..... 10 at to otreDRthea aad IUpporl UIe -. oud
10 doocIt .. bev ..a.. tho ollm'. RU iDltituliolu
.... eo .-bI* "" "Ir .....~ ad pt'lIttiea
Wi~lhoot oCL,.o"!"'"an "" hanU-aDd lOre-
... 1lOlIu't.
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ODcielo: fOr O1Ic~ it ~ly_, lOr A_him. to
~!h0 GrecIan wonlup, tho riln or Cybele. into

b
Bc:rt ..., contrary to tho law. of biB country. Though

o perfonned th... ~los pri..tel, in a weody port or
the ~uDtry, a Sc~11lD happened to I« him and laC'"

~D11Il~ Ih~ king with it, "'Lo camo iDlJl1odial.:'"aDd
01 him mlb an arrow upoll tho opal. Herodat. I. iv.

c.76.
• '!'belb... "'! tbil oeeuioa, or 00 the rood .... al a

'?'I' IS ~lain, Boloa bem.l deoired DOt to -p.
..........P"'C waUl IftillIOl1iiJIc; bo onowvod, with
muck b-..ty aDd JOOd __ JIro<I "- '*' _ I
..,. J .Ivy

of another be had with Thai... Anachanrill
went to Solon'. houle at AtbeH, knocked It
the door, and oaid,ht t/)(J8 /I .tr,,11K""" tDlao de·
.tired to enter into t"S'.menta qffritnd8hip
and mutuallao8pitality tDithhUn. Solon 10

lWered, F.vfld8hipB art but.f/YITMd at laotnt.
Then do you, oaid Anacharsis, tDlao are at
home, make tm your friend, and rtceWt me
~ yOtJll' lao1ue. Struck with the quiekne88of
hie re~, Solon R'lve hi.m I ~ind welcome,
and kept him 10100 tlme Wlth him, being then
employed in public affairs, and in modelling
hi.la..... When Anacharcis knew what Solon
wu lbout, ~ lluahed ~t !U" llDdertakiJlg, and
at tAe absurdity of imagmmg be cou ld reotrain
the avarice and injustice of his eiti""n. by
tm"ittmIIltDB, tDhich in all reaptctBreBe~d
BpiIlerB' tDe"', and tD01dd,IUce thml, only m
~ andhDld tM poorcmtl tDeok, tDltile the
rich t8IIIJfJO'U'a:fW ea.vily broTu throuWh them.
To this, Solon replied,.Men Tuep tMir agree·
menta tD1aen it U em adoantag-iO to IxIth partiu
fIOt to break than; t8IIIJM tlIOUId80j'ramIl hiB
la1H, (J8 to make it etrideftt to tM .I1thenianB
t1lGt it tIlOUld be f(Mre fiw tMir inlerut ~
ob8et'ee than to trtmltgnB8 than. The event,
bowever, thtlwed that Anacharsil wu nearer
~e truth in his conjecture, thaD Solon wu in
hie hope. Anachanie having seen an 1IllIlllID
bly of the people It Atheuo, oaid M tlI(J8 81W
"riled at thi.B, t1lGt in Gneu """ ",en plead
ed CGUBU, cmtl foolB detenninod them. -

lVhen Solon WllII entertlined by Tbllco at
Muetuo, be e"PreBII<> I lOme wonder thlthe ditJ
notmarry t8IIIJr"iae afamily. To thie, Thai..
gaY. no immedi8te lUlIWer; but ..,me day•
after he inltrocted I stranger to ....y, that M
~.from..l1tMft8 len d6yB bifore. Solon ill-
qumng, What notDB ther. tDIJ8 at..I1thtnB the
man, aoeording to hie inatructiono, oald, ;Nt;;,
ucopt tM.fVneral ofayOWlgm-, tDhich tDIIB
attended by tN. tlIhole city. Fur he _ tM
Bon (lIB they told me) ofa per- o.fr-eal
honour, cmtl oftM IMgltut repulatWn.for vir
tue, ",lao tlIlIB then abroad 1IpOfl hi8 trm>elB.
W7aat " miM:rabk _ is M, oaid Solon: but
tDhat t.lIlU hi8_, I haft Mard hiB-,
answered the 8traIIgcr, but do fIOt recollect it.
.flll !re~ is, &t there tD/IB mtIdl talk
ofhW ~18~ /I1IdjuBtiu. ~ololl,whoeeap
preben.,oDl ,:"ereued with every reply, was
now milch dilCoucerted and mentioned m
own naJDC;wing, WMtherit_fIOtSolon'B
Bon that tDlU dead1 The .tranger answering
in the affirmative, be began to beat bia head
and '." do and .y ouch thinp aB are nonal ~
men In a tranoport of grief." Tben Thai..
taking him by the hand, said, with a emile:
Thue t/l("S'B,t.lI1lic1IIJNe dofDn BOjirm""'""
/18 Solon, Iupt mefrom~e andfrom

Ing or remembering them, Ing ..,metilDCl by
way of apology for his own acImiJliItratioD,
and ..,metllllel to exhort, to adTi8e, o' to cen
lure the citiseDI of Atheno. Some are or
"piDioD, that be IttempUll! to pD.t bio Jaws too
in verse, and they sive DO thi. lJeginDiDg:

Buprel!U' of,.oo.. wh... power wo lint addrao
Tbi. plan to~oDOlll' and th... law. to bioM.

Like mOlt of the ugeo <! thoee tim.., be cul·
tivated chielly that part of moral philOM>pby
which treate of civil obligationl. Ria pbyaics
.were or a very simple IIId ancient p.ot, aa ap
pearo from the following liD...:

From cloudy ftI'OlIn lilIIo tho trouur'd mow
Aud tho 6..... hail: fro.. lightniDg'a rapid blue
flprior tho loud thulldor-windo diltlll'b tho deep,
ThaD wJ><>oo 1IllI'1IIBod brcut, DO _thor ......
ID all lbo _rb oCo..lure!--

UpOD the whole, Thai.._ to bave been the
~Dly pbilOlO:rbe~wh~ then carried hie opecuJa.
&t01Ul beyOD thiDgI In commOD DIe, wbile the
rest of the wile meD maiDtiined their charac
ter by rule. for social life.

They are reported to bave met at Delphi
and ~ards at Corinth UpoD the invitatim:
of Penander, who made provioioD for their en
lertlinment. But what cODtributed moot to
tIIeir hoDOur Will their sending the tripod from
one to another, with an ambition to oulvie
each other iD modesty. The Itory is thio:
'Vhen lOme COlDS were drawing a Det, cer
la.ill .traagers!'rom Miletus boughl u.s draught
unseeD. It proved to be a golden tripod,
which flelen, ~ the oall.ed from Troy, ill said
to ~ve throwli In there, In compliance with an
• lIc,enl oracle. A dioputo arising at lint be
tWeeD the strangers and the fithermen about
the tripod, and afterwards encDdIng itoelf to
the Btateo to wbich they belouged, .., III almOll\
to eDgage them in hostilitieo, the 'priealeu of
Apollo took up the matterl by ordermg that the
w_t IIlaD they could liDd mould have the
tripod. And lirst it "aa lent to ThaI... at
MiletuB, the Coan. voluntarily prooentiDg that
to one of the M;Jeoians, for which they would
bave gone to war with them III. Thalea de
clared that Billl wu a wiser IIlaD than he so
It wu brought to him. He IlCDt it to another
D wiler otll\. After making I farther circui~
it ""'."e to Tbal~ the MCOnd time. And at
Iut, ,t "I'D carried from Miletus to Thebes
and dedicated to the ltmeulan Apollo. Thee:
pbrastus relates, that tbe tripod was first oent
to Bi.. at Priene i that Bin IlCDt it bacIt again
tb Tbal.. at Miletus· that 10 baving pused
thro':'lfh the. baudo of iho seven, it CIIlJO round
to BIU qam, and at last wu IlCDt to the tem
ple of Apollo at Delphi, Thio is tile DlO8t cur
rent.IU:CO\lnt; yet lOme ..y the p_t wu not
a tripod, but I bowl BeDt by Cl'QlIIlI' and
others, that it WllII a cup which one Bathyc1,.
bad left for that purpoee.
. We b~ve I patticularllCCOUDtofaeonversa

liOn which Solollbad with ADachaniI," and

...:.Tkle0~~ be""' tho daY' or Boloa bad
eo ..._ ro.. lbo... Ihplity, thoir lempe~

aDdJ~. 4Daebania _ 00' of th_ lIcytbiano'
::~~altho blood: ao ......1 to Ath.... aboul..rt,........th oIJlllpitu\, that I. 5110 f"lU'I bd>re
Cll~ m.1O!"I _, bi. bowlJge, &ad .......t nc.o:e'mMCl hha.JJU! fbr ea. or the ~Yf'D wUe DIeD_
~ aDd wiIoot _ b... IhoiriD~
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,.,.,.,. e1&ildreft. Btit, tab -life, my house into the city, that he _ out of hill
t;ood.frien4,fM" not 4 tl'M"d qftl'hat IuJ8 bo~.. _s. Priv&tely, however, he had compoeed
told you i.t tTua. Hennippus "y., he took su elegy, and got it by heart, in order to <e
this trtory from Pata:uo, who u.oo to bout he peat it in public; thua prepared, he.-llied out
had the ooul of 1ElIop. unexpectedly into the m.arket-place, with a cap

Hut after alJ, to n.,glecrtbe procuring of upon biB head.· A great number of people
what is nl'Cell8lUJ' or convenient in life, for rear flocking about him there, he got upon the
of loong it, would be acting a very.mean ..,d I herald's stone, and oungthe elegy which beginlI
a boIurd part; by the 88ffie rule a man might re- thUB: .
fuse the enjoyment of rielles, or honour, or H.... and atlelld: from BaWaill came
wi8dom, beeauoe it is ~ible for him to be To Jbo:w JOur error.
d.prlved of ~em. Even the excellent quali- This compomtion i. entitled StJlami.t, and con.
t'eB of the miad, the moot valuable and lllea&- aim of a hUlldred very bealltifullineo. When
ing~ in the world w~ iIee deot""yed Solon had done, biB fri.enda began to exp..
by ""'BOnons drugs, or by the Vlolence of BOme theu admuatllln, and ~tuo in particular
dioeaoe. Nay, Thaleo hitnMlf could not be exerted himself in persuading tl.e people ~
secure from feara, ~y living. single, un1000 be comply with his directions; whll1'eupon they
',Mould renounce all rnteroot ill his fnend&; b,s repealed the law, once more undertook the
relatione, and bis cOllntry. Instead of that, war, and invetrted Solon wilh the command.
how.....er, he is ",,:id to have adopted his sister'. The common account of his proceedings is
BOn, named Cybiathus. Indeed the BOuI has this: He aailed with Piaiotratus to Coli...., and
not only a principle of oeDBe, of andentimding, having Bejzcd the womon, who, according to
of memory, but of Joye; and ..ben it h.. the custom of the country, were olfering aacri
nothing at home to fix its a1fecticm npon, It lice to Cerea there, he oent a trusty penKll1 to
unites itoelf, and cleaves to oom~ 'Ilbroad. Salamio, who was to pretend he .... a deBerter
StraDgen, or penona of apurrouo birth ofteu and to. advise the Megarenaian., if they had a
insinuate themtelveo iJlto such a man's h~rt, mind to aeize the principal Athenian matrons,
u into a houae ~r mnd that~ no lo.wful belrs, to lIet wI immediately for Colias. The Mega
and, together WIth love, brmg a mm of cares rensiana readily embracing the propoeal, and
and apprehensions for them. It la not UDCOm- aending oot a body of meo, Solon diacovered
mon to bear perwons of a moroae temper, who the ship .. it put off from the island; and
talk agaiJl8t marriage and a family, uttering caaaing the women directly to withdraw, or
the motrt abject complaints, when a child dered a number of young men, whOBe faceo
which they have had by a slave or a concubine, were vct amooth, to dre.. themselves in their
happe... to sicken or die. Nay, BOrne have habilll', cops, and .hoes. Thu", with weapons
e~pi-eaeed a very great regret upon the death concealed onder their clothes, th~y were to
of dogs and boraea; whilat others have borne dance, and play by the aea-oide till the enemy
the j,(,. of wuable childreD, without any af- was landed, /lDd the v_I near enough to be
lIiction, or at 1_ ..itbout any indecent lOr- aeized. Matters being thas ordered, the Me
row, and have pa.ed the rest of their days garon.ians wcre deceived with the appearance,
with calmness and compocure. It is certainly and ran conflUlCdly on shore, trtriviug which

[

weakncaa, not a1fection, which brings infinite should lint lay hold on the WomeD. But they
troubl... and feara upon men wbo are not for- mel wilh so WllfUl a reception, that they were
tilled by reason againtrt the power of fortune; cut off to a man; and the Athenians embe.rkiug
who have no enjoyment of a present good, be- immediately for S"lamis, took poaae..ion of
<aUII8 of their apprehension., and the real the island.
~iab they find in considering that, in time, Others dcny that it was recovered in this
tlley may be deprived of iL No 1DIUl1 surely, manner,.OO tell us, that Apollo, being lim
Iboald take refuge in poverty, to guam against conaulted al Delphi, gave this answer:
the I.- of an estate; nor remain in the un- Go fin, propitilte tbo.oUDtry'ocbieli
",cia! Blate of celibacy, that he may have Hid io EooPUl' lap, who, whoa inurr'd,
mther friendo nor children to lOBe; he Mould Foc'd Ibo declining IUD.

"" armed by reason aga'intrt aU events. But, Upon this, Solon cro..oo the Bea by night,
perhaJ>-, we have been too diJfuoe in theoe aen- and offered aaeriJicea in Salamis, to the heroes
Wnt-nl& Periphemua aad Cicbreuo. Then taking five

W1MlII the Athenian., tired out with a long hundred ,\thenian volunteers, who had ob
and troobleoome war againet the Meganmaiona tained a decree that, if they conquered the
for the isle of Slllami., made a law, that no island, the government of It should be invetrtcd
uoe for the fUlure, under pain of lkath, should, in them, he sailed with a number of fishing
~ith..,. by speech or wntlUg, propose that the veaaela and one galley of thirty oora for Sala
city B1lOuld aBM'rt its claim to that island; mis, where he COBt anchor at a point which
Solon .... very une"sy at 80 di.bonourablo a loob towards Eubrea.
lken-e, and _ing g....at part of the youth de- The Megarenaians that were in tho pmce,
B1l'OO11 to begin the war again, being rctrtrained baTing heard .. confused report of what had
flOll! it only by fear of the IIlW, he feigned him- happened, betook themselves in a disorderly
aIf inane;" and a report apread from biB manner to arms, and leDt a ship to discover

• Whea the Alhn..... were lieli..red Crom their the enemy•. As the ship !,!,proached too near,
r..... bf the d..th or EpaminOlld.., thoJ bepD to Solon took It, and, oecunng the orew, put iA
...ouder .~J u~ IboWI _ plal' the DlODOJ that ..
... ..... .-iped SoT the poor or tho armJ and D.'r, inlanitrl but boldly lUld raoloteI1IJlOk~,,:=
aM at the _ time daeJ -'. it death ror anJ ODO to and bJ tho,,"," oCl.ilo\oq_ In'ouIbt
,.,.. a .....bon. In that _ Do-th..... did _t;L-.lib 8oIae,atWk their ......, 1IDlier a preleace or • N..... won"JIB bat tIM oiek.
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tbeiJ' plaee _ of the bra..- of the A~
lliaJ1a, with ol'llem to make the belt of their
way to tile city, .. privately .. JK-ible. In
the -.time, with the rMt of bb men, be at
tacked the MegareuiaJuI by land; and while
~ were engaged, tboee from the .hip took
tile city. A cnatom ....bich obtained oJ\e...
ward.. __ to bear witn_ to the truth of
tbio accounL For an Athenian obip, once a
year, pa.ed oileatly to Sa1amio, and the in
habitanto coming down lipan it with noioe and
tnmnlt, one man in armour leaped ullore, and
r&D oboutillg towarde the promontory of Scm
dinm, to meet tJw.e that were &dvlllcing by
Iud. Near that place io a temple of Mara,
erected by Solon; for there it w.. that he de
feated the MeprenoiaDa, and diomiMed, Upon
U>rtain colldiuOJlll, ouch .. were Bot olaiD 1B
battIe.

.However, the ~ople of Megara peroioted in
their claim till both oideo had oeverely felt the
calamitieB of war, and t1Iea they referred the
affair to the deciaion of the LacedlllJDonian••
Many autho.. relate that Solon availed him·
eelf of a~e in Homer'a cata10gue of ahipa,
which be ...neged before the arbitratora, Mx
terouly iII8lIl1iDg a line of hie own I for to thio
\'el'lle,

Aju 6'OIIl1lalamia twdv. obipo eommando,
he ia ..id to h.ve added,

.....d ranbhlaforea with the AtheniaD power.

But the AtheniaDI look upon thi... aD idle
atory. and tell u., that Solon made it appear to
the judaeo, that Phil",u.a and Euryaac,,", sons
of Ajax, being admitted by the Atheniana to
the freedom of their city, gave up the island to
them, and removed, the one to Brauron, and
the other to Melite in Attica: likewise, that
the tribe of the Phi1aidE, of which Piaiatratu.
wa., had ito name from that Phil.,us. He
brought IUl<lther argument agaiIl8t the Mega
reDlians, from the manner of burying in Sala
mi&, which wu agreeable to the custom of
Athens, '&lid not to that of MegNllj fur the
MegareDliaDI inter the dead with their faces
to tbe eut, and the Atheniana turn theirs to
Ihe weaL On the other hand, Here.. of Me
I(ara inlioto, that tho .Megarenaiana likewiae
lurn the faceo of tho dead to the weo! j and,
wbat i. more, that, like tho people nf Salamio,
I hey put tbree or four cOrpoetl in ODe tomb,
wblll'ClUl the Athenians havo a lICp&rale tomb
for eaeh. But Solon'. cauoe was farthet' ...
.ioted by certaiA oraclea of Apollo, in which
the Wand w.. called Ionian Salamis. Thio
matter w.. determined by five Spartana; Cri
lelaid"", Amompharetua,'Hypoechidaa, Anaxj_
Iu, ud Cleomene••

Solon acquired conaiderable honour and
authority in Athena by thi. aJfairj but be w..
mach more celebrated &IDODi the Orceu in.-u. for n~ociating euccoura for the temple
at De.JPhi, ogamat the in80lent and lnjuriou.a
behaVlolll of the Cirrh2aaa,t and perauading

• Thlo Iiae eoald .. DO oulki.Dt ...id....,.,: "" \here
- -y.-ro iD Homer whieh pro.e that lIM ohipo
ofAju were .tatioood n..... Ihe Theualiano.

t ...... iDbabitonla of Cirrh.. a IoWD _ted iD the
..,. of CorInlb} alIer barins by repealed iKW'Oiooo
WUIed \he ImTltoI'y of Delphi booiesed Ih. oily i"'lf,
....daireofmi. th<m..{••'lIIUIenoflhe riche.

the Greeb to arm for !be honour of the gO<!
At this motion it w.. that the .amp~o...
declared war; as Aristotle, among othera, teali
fico, in hia book concerning the l'ythian gamea,
....here he attributea that decree to Solon. He.
was not, howeve~ apJfointed general in that
war, .. Hermippu.a relatea from Euanthea the
Samian•.For lEachiDea the orator ..yo no
such thiDg j and we lind in the roconls of Del.
phi, that Alcmocon, not Solon, commanded the
Atheniana on that OC88ion.

Tbe execrable proceediDga agaiut the ac
complices of CylonO had long occaaioned
great troublea in the Athenian .tate. The
conapiratora had taken &lWCtuary in Minerva'.
temple j but Megaeleo, then Archon, perauaded
them to quit it, and .tand trial, under the nl>
lion that if they tied a thread to the obriDe of
tho goddeao, and kept hold of it, they would
.lill be under her protection. But when timy
C&IIIe over against the temple of the furi"", the
thread broke of it8lllfj upon which Meg.cleo
and hie colleaguea ruobed npen thew and
..ized them, .. if they had loot their privilege.
Such a. were out of the temple were elonec1;
thoae that lied to the a1tara were cut in piecea
there; and they only were .pared who wade
application to the wives of the magistratea.
10 rom tilat time tbooe magiatratea were called
uecrable, and beoame objecto of the public
hatred. The remain. of Cylon'. f.ction after
warde recoyered streJlgth, and kept lip tile
quarrel with the cietlceDdanta of Megaclea
The dispute wUifC&ter than ever, and the two

contained in th. te2i:1eof _~pollo. Adric'-of lhio be
ing tent to the A . » who 1n'r'C the atel rrn-
enJ of Greece, 80 OD YUH that fbi. matter Jbol.lld
be UDi..nally reaeoted. AeeoNinrIy, CIy.lb...... Iy.
raDt of 8iCfOO, wu leat eoeuBDder 1D chief .,.u.st
th. Cinh....,.; AIcm",oD .... roeral of lbe Alheuian
quota; and 80100 went u cowueUor or aaabt.aul to
Cly,lb..... Wheb th. Greek army bad be,i'Ced
Cirrha 1OIIlt' time, without ally reat appeuuce of
.~, Apollo wu eouu1ted, 'Who aD..IW'ned, that
lbey oboaId not be ollie 10 red_ th. p1ac., tiD !be
wayet of the Cirrheu. lea wuhed. the tcrritorio of
Delphi. ThiJ 8.DJwcr tlrUC!k Lbe army with lurprUe,

fh.:..w~ic~:::t<a;~~I~:''':ri%:..":;t;~
io the Delphic Apollo, w....... it would follow lbat IIoe
_ mill! wub lb. _red coul. Pa.....iu (;" P.
oiW) menliOlll another It.ratarm, which wu .c.w:or·
thy or the juatiee of 80100.. Clrrha, howrTer, 1rU
""'eo, and-. ben~forlb lbe anenaI of Delphi.

• There ...., for a Ion« time aner the d...OO1'Vy
look place, a atron( par'y opioot il. wbo left no ..ea·
lUres untried, in order, if"po-l"bk, to restore their
_ient form ofso..rmneDt. Cyloa.a _ of'loality,
and _-In-law 10 Tt.eacenn, tyranl oC Mepra, ft

pIned at the 'Ddden c...... or lbe lDIJiJtrateo. and
bated the tho"lb"of~ lbat ua ra.OW'..l wlrich h.
apprebeaded 10 be due to Ii.. birlbri&bL He form.d,
lb.refore, a dealp to ..izr the ei~eJ, wbieb be put
in praelice in the forl)'-&fth oI,....ptad, wh... _y oC
the eitizen. wen lODe to the olympic pma. Yep
clef, wbe WM at that time chief arcboa, with the othet
magUtnote. and the wbQle power of Alb , lnunedi-
ately booierd the COIIIJlirator. thcre, and red d th...

::n~~~toC.\7~ r:::J::.=.,:r~~
eecaped the IWOni, took nfhce u Plotart:h nlalrt, in
Mine",'. trmple; and thoogh tb~J de.el'ftd d"nth
Cor col1lpiring !JI&inlt the (overnmeol, ret, u the rn"
Siolrateo put the.. to dealh in breach or lb. pr,!"i1e~c r I
.an<lua..,.. they brought upon lb......I... lh. IndlgOa_
tion or ilie IUpe.ntiLioUJ AfhellialUl, who d~~mN ,,!rh "
brrachagreattrmme lhao treaIoa.
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putiee more esupemted, when SOIOD, whoae fnlablc tJIGI pltICD II1iIl pr UInI, etNvteouW
aatbority wu trow -.ery great, and othen of tear it inpie.. tDit1l tMitr Ud"'''''''''' fA-.
t!Ie principal Athenian., iDterpo-l and by en- it MoWd Itlllrld. So-'ting .imilar to thio io
lIMties and argument. pelllU.&ded the pel"lOn. related of Tbal8I. For he ordered the Mile
caned eaerabk to .ubmit to jllltiee and a fair .ian. to bury him ,in a certain ref_ and _
trial, before three hlllldred judgee selected ~Iected p1aoe, aad foretold at the oame time,
fI'om the nobility. Myron, of the PlJyleMian that their market-~ would olle day otand
ward, carried on the impeachment, and they there. AI for Epunenideo, he ..... held in lid·
were condemned: a. many u we", alive were minltion at Athelll; gxeat hono_ were paid
rlri.en into elrile, and tilt- beti"" of the dead him, and maay valuable preoentl made: yet he
rla-g up and cut out hoy. the hordera of At- would accept of nothing but a bl'&Jleh of the
tieL "~idl<t theoe disturbances, the Megaren- ."""red oli.e, which they gave him at biB "..
oiano, renewM tho war, took Nioarthe from the queet; and with that he deputed.
AtheIli:llll, aDd recovered Salamia once more: When the troubleo about Cylon'. afFair were

About thio time the city wu liIr.ewioe alBiot- over, and the oacrilegioUl penon. removed in,
fJd with superotitioll' fe&rl aDd otraDge appear- the manner we have mentioned, the AU1e1liano
UICelI: and the lIOOtha.yen declared that then! relat-l into their old dWputel concerning the
were certain abominable erim"" which wanted government; for there were no many parti_
'~OD, pointed oat by the entraila of the IlIDOIIg them u there were different traetl of
rietim.. Upon thio they lent to Crete for land in their oountly. The iuhabitlntl of the
Epimenidea the Phcufitm,1 who io reckoned moontainowo part were, it -DR, for II de
the •.,.,enth among the wioe men, by thOle thllt mocfllCY; thoee of the plWuo, for an oligarehy;
do not admit PeriaDder into the number. He and th<Me of the _ C8Ul contending for a
w:w ...puted II man of great piety, beloved by mUed ItiDd of iovemment, hindered the other
the llOds, and .wJed in mat1en of religion two &om gaiAing their point. At the_
partienlarl.r in what related to inepiration;;;;;l time, the iDe'l.uality between the poor and the
'!>e ..crr<! mysteries, therefore the men or rich oecaaiooed the gxeatll8t dioconl, and the
'hole da11l ealled him the IOn of the nymph ltate 10'&8 in 10 dangeroua a oitnlltion, that
!loJte, and ono of the Cur-del revived. When there _ed to be JIG way to quell the aedi
"" arri.ed at Alben., he contracted a mend- tione, or to "1'0 it from ruin, but e1>enIing it
oIUp with Solon, and printely gaTe him ccm- to a monareby. So grady were" ~e poor in
oiderahle aamtanee, prepal'ing the way for the debt to the rie~ that they were obliged either
'-ption or hie Ia.... I'or be taught the Athe- to pay them a oinb part of the prod_ of the
nians to bo more frugal in their relicioUl 10'01'- land (whence they were ealled J}eer-i& and
oIrip, and more moderate in their monm~, 1'1letu) 01' eloe to engage their peflOM to their
by intennisillg certain oaerificeo with the fu- ereditom, who migbt lIOioe them otI faiJuo of
IICDlIOlemnitieo, and aboli.hing the cruel and payment. Accordingly lOIDe~ ala.81 of
IIarba.-. cu.to"", that had Ilellernlly pr-e,ail- them, and othen IOId them to fureiIrne.... Nay,
"" IIDOIII the WOmeR before. 'Vhat is of romo psrelltII were foroed to oelf their own
tllil greater eoneeqnenec, by expiations, lu,," children (for 110 law forbaQe it,) and to quit the
'''bOIlS, and the erecting ol'tempk.. and .hrin... city, to avoid tile lI81'ere ~tmen, of those
be hallowed and purified the city, and made u.arem, bot the greater nlUDber, and men of
the people ID,,", ot-n:ant of justice andmore the moot opirit, DfP"""l to IItaDd by eacb other,
inclined to union. and to bear oucb IIDpoaitione no longer. Thoy

When be had _ Munichia, and conaider- determined 10 _bOOM a truoty~n ~r their
ed it lOme time, he io reported to have laid to leader to deliver thoee who had failed III the.r
tbcoc nbout him,t HOflI blind i ........ to fulv.- time or payment, to di'f'ide the land ud to give
rily! if tIM~ could furuee Vlhat an entire new faoe to the commonwealth.

. Then the moot prudent of the At1leniuloo cut
,'''';' Epim~Diduwu•••ry ...traord~""...... their eyee upon Solon u a -.t leaat oboes-

Dj,"C"W Laerti... leIh~ that h. wu ,.... IDYeIltor of . . I· . "th L __

''''VI.h~",tillforpan'Y~bo....,lIeld>,aDdpo... IOIIlI ~ either ~, Jl.&vmg n~ or """Il en
_ which if opok... of Greece _y .........; Bal gaged m opp..-ona WIth the ncb, nor entan
X_.hod~""l>rolaaptth.H:bnW1lIO_lhiarof gled inn~ with the poor. Him, ther.,..
~ ut...... (Vid. Lori!. Di.) i:pimeaid.. took 10.... fore, they entreated to uaiot the public in tbilI,-,.-u were aII.llIod<, ad othan that wen.aII tmgeDc1, IlDd to eompooe theee difl"ereDclltl.
........ tk_ be led IIllo lb. Anoparo, ad larDiar ....__,_. the Leebian. rtI indeed th t 8
1M. 1oooo direeted cutaia pono... wililo.. thaai, .c.......- -" . a 0-
,.~ ,i;;d,{mark ..ben '''OJ ..,,,,,bed.ad the -..1- IDa, to _"" the ItIIte, dealt artfully WIth both
... thea 10 the IoeU cki.,.. Tbia beiDr , aItan partiea, and pri1'&tely pl'ODliaed the poor a di-
.... -t.t ill 011 th_ ....., lo p..-pol- the Tioion of the 1aDdo, Dad the rieJa a con6nDatiOD
-.,. or tlUo~ npiatioa. ThO........., bow- of thea -"tiel. At lint he was loath tu
..or, other eo.......... pneu-l lOr the purpooe of ~L_ the _........'---"'-- him b "
I_au. of wbids TR-, in "10 poetieol chronicle,""" . ........-........ n~ ,y .......,u 01
r"fl' ""rti<alor~ bul ..bids .... too lr'itiIIf the annce oflO_aad the inaoIeaoe of otht-r.,
... he_~ bon. but WU bowe1'er,~ uclMlIl ne.xt llf\er

t TU .....idjaa .... I\aIIIlod lI'lII ,....~ ..bao Philombrotua, and at the oame time arbitrator
Aalipatai' -mo4 1M Atlsooaiua lo adait h.. pi'- - -"Ia . . the . h 'fhi readil.... iD10 lIIa& pIIlee. 1eIid. thio prophce ,Epimea- ...... "lPver, nc IlCCCptIDg 0 my,
~ alien<! aziother dlll'iar IU••lar. .t llb.no; ilr u one of tAetA, and the poor, no a g~ and
......iOC that lb. ritbou Uormid .t thep~ worthy man. ·they tell .. tDo'. thet a "YlOg of
0( ... ~.............. al_ adrioe<llh_ lo...... hio, which he had let fall some time before, !hal
'--- ...,-, "" that the P...........auld nol "" equalit!l catueB 110 tllaT, WIlB then muelt re-1 ,.an",...pt aDy thlac ~uot 'h. t1......k.,.nd ..-ted and pleucd both the rich aDd the poor;
..... they did, lbey would ,-.n I .....r I".. ",till- r-'. balan"" by tbeirom.. lIsaio llsey would .... aIIIe lo ~.,: opoa the .talo. the latm ClIpeel1Dg to come to di ided I......
...., 1IlooIpilo oIdtroy. Z-C. Us J"," <l R"'.... uwaben and "y the measure of v -,

•
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IUId tIlef'ormerw~"e an equdityat least,
by their dignity and power. Thul both partiea
being in great hopei, tho heads of them were
urgent with SOIOD to make himeelf king, and
endeaToured to penuade him, that he might
with better _urance take upon him the direc
tion of Il city whore he had the lupreme au
thority. Nay, many of the citizenl that leaned
to neither party, leeing the intended change
difficult to be effected by reason and law, were
not &gain.t the entrUlltmg of the government
to the handa of one wioe and jum man. Some,
moreover, acquaint ua that he n-ceived this
oracle from Apollo,

&-iu, M'i7.e the "dm; the rttling 'rf'ntl guide:
With aiding palrioll st.rm lIle racing tide.

Hill friends, in particular told him it ....oull! ap
pear that he wanted courage, if he rejected the
monarchy for fear of the llame of tyrllllt; 811 if
the oole and aupreme power would not ooon
become a lawful oovereignty through the vir
tuea of him that received it. Thua formerly
(lIIl.id they) the Eabamnll oet up Tynnondllll, and
lately the Mitylenamna Pittacua for their
prince." None of these things moved Solon
from hill purpoae; and the 8I\8Wer he ill oaid to
have given his friend. ill thill, JJb«Jlute man
arthy is /I fQir ~ld, but it 11M flO outlet.
And in one of Ju.. poemlhe thUII addrellle8
himoelfto hia friend Phocua:
-If I 'I"":'d my couutry,
If I'ilded Tiolcoce and tynnDic ......,
Could neYer charm me; theuce DO shame aceruea.
Slill the mild honor of my aame I bo..t,
Awl lind my empiro Ihere.-

Whence it ill evident that hia reputation W8B
very great before he appeared in the character
of a legillator. Iu for tbe ridicule he W89
""posed to for rejecting kingly power, be hBB
d....,ribed it in the following verou :

No. wjodnm" palm DOl" deep-laid po1ity
Cau 801011 bout. Fo. wben ill DObleot bl...iogs
Heana pour'd iato hit lap, he IpurnJd them from

him.
Where wu bit Jlrn.e and. ,pint, when eDcJ~d

He ibUDd the ehoicot prey, Dor d~ip'd to draw it!
Who to colDllWld lioir Ali..... lIat one day
Would Dot himMlf, wilh all bio noe, have foIkD
CouUDted 00 the morrow?

Tb... he h.. introduced the multitude and
men of low minda, III diacouroing about hJm.
Bot though be rejected IlbMJlute power, he pro
c~ WIth spirit enough in the adminiatra
tion; be did not make tny eonceaaiooa in be
half of the powerful, oor, in the framing of his
lawl did he indulge tho hUlllour of hia conotit
uents. When the former eetabliabmeDt waa
tolerable, he neither Ilpplied remediea, nor used
the incision-knife, Ietlt he should put the wt.ole
in di.order, and not have power to settle or
compooe it afterward. in the temperature he
could wish. He only made IUch alterationa 8B
be might bring the people to acqui~e in by
perauuwn, or compel them to by his authon-

.. Pitt:aculw ODe or the KftD wile JDeIl of Greece,
made hi_ff _Ie. of Mityl<n.; for wbi<h AIcoe...,
'Who waoC the aame town, eon~lDporar7with Piu.
n&a, aDd, ...~t, a eriead. to liberty, ...tiriaed him,
.. he did Ih. olbe. tyranla. Pittac... dUnprded bit
Cf'OIUrt:l1 and ha,.ing by hi, authority qu~ll('d the Ie

ditioo or hil dotinD', and eAtablJ.hcd. pact' nud h1\1"
mon)' among tbrm, he ToluntuUy quilled bi.4 pow~r,

_...-.d hia country to itA liberty.

!y, makiAg (a. be lIlyl) flyrtJe and rirltt _
6pire. Hence it W8B, that hav;'lJ tho queatiOll
afterwardll put to him, WMther M 1Jad fWO'"
t>ided tM. but /if lmo• .ftw tM~ Iwa
anawered, TM beat tM!! ID<lrs.capabla q;ra
ceicing. And 8B the mode..... ob.erve, that the
Atheniana .used to qualify the hanb_ or
thill~a by ~ving th~ IOfter~ politer ....-.,
88lhug wliorel muIT.,.... tribute. contribu
tionli, glllTisona -,-uartU, and prioona raBU,,;
aD Solon oeemo to ~the tirot that distinguish
ed the cancelling or debto by the name ef &

dUcharge. )o'or thio Will thc first of hil public
acta, tbat debta should he forgiven, and that no
man, for the future, ahould· take the body of
hi. debtor fo~ security. Though Androtion and
oome othera "'y, that it W8B not by the cancel
li,ng of debta, but by moderating the interetl,
that tlts poor were relieved, they thought them
oelvea 10 happy in il, that thoy pve the name
of diBt:lta7we to this act of bumanity, al ,.;ell
8B to the enlarging of meulUlll and tho value
of money, wbich went along with it. }o'or he
ordered the orn-, which before went but for
seventy-three dradlma8, to go for a hundred;
110 thllt, 8B they paid the aame in value, but
mucb 1818 in weight, thUle that bad great aUDlII
to pay were relieved, wbile IIDCb as received
thorn were no loaero.

The greater part of writers, bowever, affirm,
that it was the abolition of paat aecuriti... that
Willi called a dUchar)-e, and with theee the p0
ems of Solon agree. }o'or in them be valuC8
himself on h4t>in1r twn a&DGY tM marlu qj
mortKlJKtd land," tDhich be,[&re tDml IIlmoat
t.,..-y tDMre Bet up, and. made .fru tAoaa
fields tDhieh bif&r8 were bound: and not only
110, but /if BtU:h-citizens lIB fUre ,sizable by
tMiT creditor, .ftw dMt, lOme, he telll us, M
had l1ruuKlu bad< from other counlri."
tD1tm"a tMy had tDandered 80~ that they
had frrrKOt Uu .8Uie diakct, and other, M
lttuJ Bet at liberty, who had eqerimccd a ern
el ,'a"e1'Y III Itorm.

Thia alfair, indeed, bronght. upon him the
greatCllt trouble he met With; For wbeJl be un
dertook the annulling of debta, and w.. con
sidering of a auitable .peech and Il proper
method of introducing the buaine", he told
some of hi. mORt Intimate friends, namely, Co
non, Clini8B, nnd lIipponicuR, that he i....,nr!<<.1
only to abolish the dcblll, and not to mNl dJ..
,.ith the lando. These friends of his Itllllleninj{
to make their ad.antage of tho secret, before
the decree took place, borrowed large 81tIlJa o(
the rich, and purchaoed eatltClI with them. Af
terwarda, wben the decree wu publia1uxl, thcy
kept their ~ons without paying the
money they had taken up; whicb brought great
-reflections Upoll SOIOD, III it he bad not heen
imJlO8eci upon with tbe rea, but were rnther
an accomplice in tho fraud. TJu. cbarge, how
ever, Will soon removed, by his heing the tint
to COIItply with tho lawl and remiUing & debt
of five talenta, ,.hich be bad out at in-'
Othera, among wbom ia Polyd.. the Rbedian,
say it W8B fiI'Mlen talents. But hia friew went
by the name of C1IreOClOJli- or dcbC-euU.,.•
ever after.

.. Thr _'-ilicnhnl had III rntlom of Ihiog up billcta,
to ,h"w that h~utelor Luult ",,'uewor~•

•
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. The Jllethod he took~ neither the
JlOOr nor the rich. The latter were dillpw.-l
by the canceUiDg of their bonda; aDd the far
mer at DOt finding a diYimon orJanda; upou thilI
they had bed their bopes, and they complain
ed that be had not, like Lycurgtlll, made all
the citisemo equal in _teo LyeurgtllI, bow
ever, being the eleventh from Herculea, and
having reigned many ye&l'll in Laeedmmon, had
acquired great au$ority, intereot, and friendll,
oI'whieh he knew ...,. well bow to avail him
aell' in eetting up a new form or government.
Yet he .... ·obliged to have leCOW'Ie to force
rather than perauu;ion, aDd had an eye IItnIek
oat in the dispute, before be could bring it to a
luting eettlement, aDd tllItab1illh Rch an won
&Dd equality, u len neither -rich lIDr poor in
the citY. On the other hand, Solon" _to
.... but moderate, not nperior to that or.ome
eommonena, and, therefore, he attempted not to
erect wch a common'lflla!th u that or Lycur
gus, eonaide1'ing it u ont of hill power: be pro
ceeded u tar u he thou,ht he could be 1Up
ported by the confideAce the~ had in hill
probity aod wilIdom. .

That be IIJISWefed not the 1UpllCtali0DBof the
generality, but olFended them by falling Ihort,
appe&1'8 tiom the8e ve-. or hill,
Tl>ooo eye.o wilh joy ..,.., oparkliDc wbaa lbcy Tie..'d-,
Widt eoN, obIiq1Ie npnl beboId .., 110....

A.t a 1iltIe aftm--
--Yet ...ho hat 801011

~-:~Ih:"tr'U-_-'

But beiDg .oon.8llDlIib1o of the utility or the de
cree, they laid uide tlleir eomplaints, olFered a
pIlbIic sacri1Ice, which they called~
or the ACrifiee of the~, aDd eoDlltitut
ed Solon lawgiver aod IIIlp8riJIteDdaDt of the
c:ominonwealth; committing to him the regula
tioo not of a part oaly, but the whole,""
traciea, ..-blies, courte of judicature, and
senate; aod learing him to determine the
qoalilicaQon, number, and time of meeting for
them all, u well u to abropte or contin... the
former coD8titutiOllll, at hil pleuure.

Fint then, he repealed the la... of Draco,·
except tJM.e concerning murder, because of
the severity of the punillhmcDlII they appointed,

• Draco ..... _hoo ia the J<road, tholl(h OODIt_y
.. !be lut year of the thirty-aiath olyrDpiad, aboul
u.. year be,," ChrUI623. 1'boUgh the Dame ofthi.
Jl:f'81 man occun fnqu(Dlly in hiatory, yet w. DO
where 6ud 80 much 1M tt'D linel ~ther ooocerDiq
h.i. aDd hit institUtiODI. He mar be eomidend u the
in! qiolalor of the Alheuiauo; for the law., or roth
U prt"t"epb, of Triptokm,\U were nry few) ,.ix. HOfI,
__,...,....,.; tronAiplM~;llwI1Iolani...m.;
Dnro '"" the finl of the G ...dul thai puni.hed idola
try With dntb; aDd be r8~-I:M11 murder .a high.
mllM') that to imprint a def'p abhorft~ or it in the
ran.taof mea, h. ordaiuNi that:5r""'uId be car
..... oa .... apDut iDauimale' If~"";d••'"
aD ea1Ded the death ofuy penoa. at m r:::I adultery, which d_nNl cl<ath, he a a.......
b.r or .-n 0&..,.. <apital; ud that brought.
>11 his ..... iato di...... The ..__I .......ly of
'''-, like au od«e 100 bely groaud; hi.dared hi.
tAeaioi, as be <a1I'ed th...., rro.a oIribDc doep. Por
pb1'7' (tk "'1IftI.) baa preoenecl 000 of them eo6
~f'1lUIS .nDe wot:thiP, "It it lID nerlutiq 1I.w iD
Attiea, thai the Coda .... to he wonhipped, aul the he
-. aloo, ...-iar '" the nat.- or ...... ......nora,
::: :'~1bi:~:,1;" a propn ......., lint hila,

which ror almost all o!f_Were capital; nen
tho.e that were convicted of idlen_ were to
1ut4sr death, and lucb It8 alole only a fe", ap
plea or pot-herbs, were to be punished in the
aame manner u aacrilegiOUl personl and mur
derera. Hence a lAying of Demades, who lived
long a!\er, wq.mucb admired, that Draco tDrote
hill ItJtbs not tMth ink but tDilh blood. And
he himself being aaked, Wiry he made death
the puni,htm£1ttfor moMt q!ftmu, anlwered,
Small om, de"",8 it, and I can find 710
("eater j/lr the man 1leinow.

In the nert place, Solou took an eetim.,to of
the ceta.tea or the citizena; intending tu leaye
the great offices in the handll of the rich, but to
giY'll the rest of the people a share in other de
partments which they had not before. Such
as bad a yearly income of five hundred m......
ll1Ires in wet and dry goods, he placed in the
lint rank, and called them Pmtac08iorn
edtmni:" The second coDBi8ted of thl*l that
co.uld keep a hol'Bll, or wh~ landll produced
three hundred m_; the8e were of the
equestrian onlet', and called Hfppodatelotm
te.. And t"'- oflbe third clase who had bnt
two hundred meaBUres, were called Zeugit....
The rest were named 17Ietu, aDd not admitted
to anT office: they had ouly a right to Ilppear
and !pye their Tote in tile general auembly of
tho P.'!"Plo. This -med at lint but a llight
priVIlege, but a!\erwudllibowed itle1f a matter
of great importLoce: for moet ea_ came lit
lut to be decided by them; aDd iu aneb mat
ten as were under the cqpUauce of the DlIlg
i8trlttetl there lay IUl ap~ to til. people.
Besides, be isllllid to have drawn up hilllaws
in an obolcure and IlIDbigoous manner, on pur
pose to enlarge the authority of the popular
tribunal. For as they could not adjust their
difference by the letter of the law, they were
obliged to have reeoW'le to living jodges; I
mean the whole body or citisens, who there
fore had all conlroyenies brought before them,
and were in a manner auperior to tbe lawi. Of
this equalIty he him8e1f takes notice in theae
words,

By me the people helcl their uati•• riclola
Uu.iDjor'd~ DDo)'prea'd-The great ...traia'd
F ..... Jaw....JOloa..! aud the pool' hoa rapine,
Dy _, their malua1l/lidd.-

Desirous, yet farther to strengthen the commOD
people, he impowered any man whatever to'
enter an action for one thllt w.... injured. If a
person wu _ulted, or. mft"ered damage or
yiolence, another that wu able and willing to
do it, might pro.ecute the ofFender. Th.. the
lawgiver wisely aceUBtomed the citiuns, ....
memben of oue body to feel and to resent one
another'. injuries. And we are told of a oay
illl\' ef hi. agreeable to thill law: beiAg aakPd,
J,rhat city 11IM best modeUed 1 he anowered,
That, ..lie" tIwfe fI1ho lII'e not VVured are

• Thep~__ paid a taint to the public
t.reuury p the H.ppocI.aldotmtet u the word .igui'&el,
were ohhged to bn-d a bone, and to Ie"e u ca,.ilJry i.D.
the war.; th.~ were 10 calledu being or Il mid
cIIe rook bet..... tho kuichu ODd ii:ooo of the loweot
ord.r (lOr rowen wIao hao. \he middle beneh. be~..a
the ThalamileJJ aud the Thnuiteo, arc...ned ~";)
aud though the Tilda had bal'ely each a .ole 10 tho
J"uenI .-mbIiaI, yet thai (u Plutarch oboer...) ~p
jaeared. in tiJDeto6eagnatpr~)mc»tcaUIMbeiD«
brou&ht IoJ appeaJ befon tao .

12.
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flO k'it ready to prosuute tmd puniIh
fJjf'efld£rlt than IhDlte who are.

\Vhen these points were adjusted, he ~b
Jished the council of the areopagtU1,· whlch
WlUI to consi.t of such as had borne the office
of archDn,t and himself Wall oae of the num
ber. llut observing that the people, now di..
charged from their debts, grew ,insolent and
imperious, he proceeded to constitute another
council or senate, of four hundrt.~,t a hundred
out of each tribe, by whom all afIai.. were to
be previously considered; and ordered that no
malter, without their approbation, should be
laid before the general assembly. In the mean
time the high court of the arcopag1Ul were to
he the inspcctore and guardian. of the laws.
Thua he aupposed the commonwealth, aecured
by two councils, Illl by two anchors, would be
less liable to be shaken by tumults, and the
people would become more orderly and peace
able. Moat writers, u we have obaerved,
affirm that the council of the areopagtU1 was
of Solon's appointing: and it BeOIIllI greatly to
confirm their assertion, that Draco hllll made
no mention of the areopagitea, but in capital
caus"" conatantly addresses himself to the
'flhetllJ: yet the eighth law of Solon's thir
teenth table i. oct down in these very words,
JVhoener u:erc declIVed ;,vamom bifore .s0
lon" arch0n8hip, Jet Utem be re,tored in ho
nour, ucept~ a. hat1ing' bem condemned

• Thc courl of ""topllgUl, though ..tUed 10111 ""f....,
"ad lost much of its power by Dracolt preferriDI the
ephette. In ancient timea, and till SoIoD~1eI~
lator, it COlllU~ oC.uch penolll as "ere mOilteODJpl~

W>UI in the alate (or their wnllh, power, and probity;
but Solon made it a rule tlu,t .uch only eboula ha..e a
'"-t in it lUI hD.d borne. the office of arcAon. This had
the f'ffll';ct he delignf'd, it rai!ICd the repulaUoo. of the
....",.,gitu Tel')' hisli, Uld reDd.red lheir dec:""" 10
ftIlcrable, that none COIlLcalcd or repmed at them
lhrough a Ioug coune of ages.

t Al\er the esliDCliou orthe ....., of the Mcdootidll!/
the Athenians made the office of arc.AoR annual; and
iDltead of ODe, they creskd Di.. ""*"". By the latter
npedieDt, they pnmd.d &pi..t the too great powcr
of a oinsle pel'lOD, u by tbe IOrm'" they toolr. away
all appreheDliau of the """""'" ..ttilll up for lIO'"e
~ 10 aue word, they attaiDed DOW whilt they bad
Joag lOagbt, the malr.iDg their auprcme DJ&gi.trwles de
pendent on the people. This remarkabl. II!" of the
completion of the Athc:uian ·dr.JDOCl'aef WU, aecording
to the JIanooora, in the lint year of tho SSJTth. DIP!':
Diad, ""lOre Christ 6M. Thstthe.. _istrwles might
Lowner retain .uf!ieicot authorily aDd dignity, they
!lad high tilles and gnat honoun annned to their
~.. The Brit wu .lylf'd by way of f'minCDef': tAe
an:Aon, aod the y.... wu di.tin(uiobcd by his" Dame.
The oeeoDd ..... Called BaIiletu, that iI ""'r; for they
ehoee to hal'e that tiUe c:onsidt'rcd u a JeCODdary one.
Thil officer had the ca.. of religion. The third had
the DaIIIe of Pol_ell fot war .... hil particular
pr'C!fince. The othu lis bad the title of 7'AeimoCAitU',
and ",ere cooliut:r~d u the guardian. of their laWI.
TbHe 0I"'Ct\0tu continued till Lbe &.ime of the emperor
e.tlit'D\Uo

~ The uUIII""r of trib.. wu ioere...d by Calilthen••
to teD after be had driven out the Piaittratidz; and
then ~iJ KOBtc conai.ted. of the hUDfired, fifty Ming
ebooeD out of each tribe. Towards the elooe of the
year the presideDt of each tri"" gue in a li.t ofeandi
dates, out of whcm the lenator. were elected by lot.
The tenalan then appointed the of6.cen c:a1led pry111_. Tbe P')'Caneo, while the ",oate conWted oflillO,
were 00 in nu.ri:lber; aDd, for the aToid~of cODrUlion,
100 of th... presidod a ,...Ir., durillg ,.hichs~ they
....... cal1ed ."....., and out of U,em an~ or.......\ _ a.-a,,.Ju- .... Iaoted bat 0... day.

in the tJreopagtU, ar by tAe ep1letal tW ., 1M
~. '" the PryIDntNm,.far murdel' lind
robbery, ar attemptin&" to UIUf'l' the gotlCm
mmt, had.fled. tMir eountry before thit'/a1D
tlIai made. Thi. on the contrary shew. that
before Solan was chief magiatrate and deliver
ed hie iaws, the council of the areopagtU wu
in being. }'or who could havo been condemn
ed in the areop"K"" before Solon'. time, if he
Was the firat that erected it into a court of ju
dicature! Unleao, por,,-,' there be some ob
scurity or oeficiency in tire text, IUIId \be me&D
illJ be, that ouch aa have been convicted DC
cnmes that are now cognizable before tho _
opa,;lte', the ephdllC,· andP'1ltenu, ahall Con
tinue infamous, wbilat otbero are reatored. Bat
thia I IUbmit to tho judgment of the reader.

Tho moat peculiar and aurpming of hie other
1a..s, is that which declarea the man infamoWl
who stands neuter in \be time of eedi.tion.t It
seems he would not have WI be indift'enmt and
unaffected with the tilte of the public. wben our
own coneert1ll are upon a ufe bottom; nor
wben we are in bealth, be iuenaibls to the dis
tempore and grief. of our country. He would
have WI e.p<lWlO the better and. juater C&uae,
and hazard every thing"in del'eace of it, hther
than wait in safety to _ which Bide the victory
will incline to. That law, too, _018 quite ridic:
ulous and abaurd, which pormits a young heir
e..., whOllO bUllband bappona to be imJ>Ot8l't, to
console heraelf with hie neareet relations. Yat
some BaY, thia law was properlllovelled againat
thOBe, who eonecioWl of their own in&bility,
match with hen-- for the oake of the portion.
and under colour of law do violence to IIat1Ue.
For wben they know that BUeh~ may
make choice DC otbero to grant their f&Vouro to,
they will either let thOlIO JD&tc:hee &lODe, or it'
they do marry in thallDaDJler, they mlllt .wfer
the sh&me of their avarice aDd diIhoneaty.
It i8 right that the heu- ohould not have
liberty to ehOOMl at large but only amengel
ber hwoband'. relatiou, that the child which
ia born may at lout belong to hie kindred
and family. ~Ie to thia ia the direc:
tion, that the bride ud bridegroom ahouId
be shut up together and. eat of the aame
quince;t and. that the hlllband of an~

• Th.~ were lint appoiDted ill the reip of
DcmophoD, th. son ofTh_us, ror the tryiDg of,.ilfnl
murders aod ...... of JIIlUlI1alllhter. The)' eonIiskd
aUr.t of ftlly Athenians and U lllaDy ArgiTe'; but
Draco excluded the ArgiTCS, and ordered that it ,hould
be compoit'd of .Iif'ly-oDe Athtnian., wbo wne all lo be
lurDod of fifty years of "1'" lie aJ.o bed their autho...
ityaLon that lIf the lLftopegitn; but Solon brought
them und~r Ulat court, ana limited. tJ,cir jurivdiclioD.

t Aulu~ ~UiUJ,.."ho hal prnened the ",ery words
ofthi, law, adds, lhalone who lO.tood. D~uler, thouM.
,hould lose bit 00...... hil count.ry~ and alate, and be
»cot out IlD uik. J{od. ~ttie. I.u. Co l~

Plutaretla.in another place cond'eD1,D1 this law, but
Gdliu. hiflily commend. it, and lWip. thit ",a~u
Till: wi!W! if.1ld jUllt, as well as the eDHOUi aDd wicktd,
being obliS'rd to chOOlc IOtD'e .ide, uattera lH're cully
aeeowmooaLed; whereas if the latter only, u i. gt'ht:r
ally the CllJIe with other cili~, had the ol&llagcm('lIt
of faetiOllJ, Un:y would, for prh'ate rr.8IOIU, be CODtjD~

naUy krpt up, to the great hurl, ifnotlo the utler ruill'
oCth••tale.

~ Th. eatin« or the q~, ....ich ...... DOL J"'C'ul;ar
to an beir_ and her 1111'- (101' .alI DeW UIa'riU



• U. Jibwioe ordained that aoIopted ponoos ohoaltl
make DO will, bat u 1000 lUthey had cluld...o l&"foUy
bqottea, th.y alliberty 10 ... turn into the fam-
ily ...h...... they w adopted; o. if they _tioned
hi it to their death, the..w... l'O..rted to the relatio...
altha...- wbo aoIopUd them.~ ill Orat.
~

t ne-theaa (ill 7imocr.) recilelo Soloo'. di.......
tio... u to Cuaeraho u folio.... : "Let the dead bod i••
be laid out in the boaIIo,accordiogu the d.c.....,d gaTe
ord••, ud the day lOtlowiog, belb....unru., carried
forth. Whilot the body it CIl"1'JioI '9 the graTe, I.t
the IIXII 10 befOre, the womeu foUo"". It ,baIl Dol be
1&... l1li "" lOy ..._ to <Diu upon th< good. of the
dt:Id, .... to '>IIotr l!l< body 10 the 1"''', und... th....
....... ran of or, acept oaoII u art ...ithin the ""
~ Of eo..iu.'J

t H. tJaat ..... thrice OOlITielad of I~.I._~ to be
tl..,1ared i'l(--. H.rodotus (I. YU.) - 1>ic*ma
8ioaIao (L I.) ...... that a Jaw o( thio ldD:I _ ia_
ia J:cypt. Itit pn>behlo the,d,..~ 1IoIoD, wlto_
lAoro,.h1y-.uaiated "';110 the .......1111 oflloat.....,
borroW'" it Cram them.

SOLON.

IboaJd appruacb her at Jeut &hzee timetI iJI a .-qlleDCe ofW- (lI"poieon-, by impn.
IDOBth. For, though they may happen Dot to OlImllIIt or Tiolenee, or the persuuiolla of a
ba1'8 chiIdnm, yet it is a mark of hooOllr aDd wire. .For he coDaidered inducementll that
regard due from a maD to the chastity orm. openied agaiIllIt _n, u no better than
wire; it remo1'llll many~ &lUi pre- forcel to be deceived wu with him the IIIUII4I
orentll ditfereoC88 from proceeding to an a!leo- thiDi u to be compelled; and he lookel upoIl
lute breach. pMluure to be u great a perverter u pain.-

a all other~ he ordered that DO He ~ted,moreover, thejoume"" ofwo
downe. mould be giYen; the bride WlUI to -n, thlllr mourning aDd sacriJice., and endeaT
bring with her ooIy tIu:ee lIUitll of clothe-, aDd oured to keep them clear of nil dilordn' and
-.. hoDaehold Ituft" of l1li&11 roue.- For he llSC8lIII. They were not to go out at town
did DOt cI>oo.e that marriagel Ihould be made "ith more than three babitll; the proriaillDll
with mercenary or venal vie.... but ..oald they carried with them, were not to exceed the
haTe that union cemented by the endearment nIne of an 0001...; their buket wu not to be
or cbiJdren, aDd eTery other inltance of Joye above a cubit high; and in the night they were
aDd friendahip. Nay DionyailUl hiInMllf, ..hen not to trove! but in a carriage, with a torch be
hil mother detlired to be married to a young fore them. At funerala they "ere forbid to
Syraculian,· told her, H. load, indud, by ltU tear them.oeIves,t and no hired mourner wal
tyranny, broke t/rrouP the ImiJI of1tU to1IA- to utter lamentable noteo, or to act any thing
try, 1n&& he could not male tho.. qffl4ture, by eloe that tended to excite IOrroW. They were
eount~ 10 diIproportitnud OJ matcll. not pennitted to ..crifice an ox on th.- DC
And, IUrely, such diIorde... should not be toler- cuionlj or to bury more than three prmentll
ated in any state, nor IUCh matehe., where with the body, or to vialt any tombs beside.
there ill DO eqoality ofyear-, or indocementll thOle of their own family, except at the time or
of 10Ye, or probability that the end of mar- interment. MOlt of theBe thinI!a are likewile
riage will be anawered. So that to an old man forbidden by. our laWI, with the addition or
who marrielI a yOllllg woman, lOme prudent this circumstance, that thooe who offend in
magiltrate or law~er might e.xprea hillWe1f IIIICh a manner, are fined by the ceDlOrs of the
in the wordo~ to Philoctetea: women, u giving way to weak palaionl and

Poor 1Ou!! Ioow It ...1 thoto to -rr t childish IOrrow.
And if' be found a young mIlD in the hou.e ora AI the city wal filled with penons, wbo a..
rich old woman, like a partridge, growing fat eembled from all partII, on account of the great
in hio pri1'lte oemceo, he would remove him _ity in which people li"ed in Attica, Solon
to lOme young Tirgin who wanted a huaband. oboerving thi-, and that the country withal wu
Bot enough of thil. poor and barren, and that merchants, who

That law or Solon'l ill allIO justly commeaded traftic by sea, do not 1IlIe to import their goods
which forbida men to~ ill of the dead. ..here they can have nothing in exchange,
For piety reqnires UI to couider the deceued turned the attention of the citixella to manufac
u oaCred; jUltice cal'" upon III to opare thoM tureI. For this p~ he made a law, that
that are not in being j and good policy to pre- DO IOU Ihould be obliged to maintainhio father,
YeJlt the perpetralinor of hatred. Ife forbad if' be had not taught him a trade.: As for
hio people alao to re,i1e the living, in a temple, Lycurgn-, whole eity WII clear of It~r-,
iJI a court ofjUltice, in tbe great ._mbly ofthe aDd whOle couutry, according to EuriplCle-,
people! or at the public games. He that ofFend- WIll I~en~[~~_twicethe IlIlIDber of,t!'W;
ed in Ulia reopect, WII to pay three drlU1wntJl tan!&; .....ere .............. moreover, a m t1tU.
to the perlOlUI injured, and two to the public. of~, ..ho were not oaly to be kept con
NeYer to motrain anger ia, indeed, a proof of etantly emp~ed, ~t to ~ humbl~ and. worn
wealt.o_ or want or breeding; and a1wayo to ~~ by eervitude; It w~ nght for him to.1et the
cuard again.t it "cry difficalt, and to lOme CltmeoI free from la~ua and mechanic an.,
pel80IIlI im~ible. Now, what ill enjoined by and 10 employ tbemm arrno,!'"the only art fit
law *uid be pncticable, if the legillator de- for them to,~ aDd mere..., But Sol~
IiI'llI to JI'IDim a few to lOme good purpooe, rather adapting Ilia la..1 to the ltate of hio
ud DOt lIWIy to no purpooe.

Hill law conceming willi hu IikUiIlll itll
merit. For before hio time the Atheniana were
llOt alloW1lll. to dispOlll of their _tee~~
the~ opd other aubotance of the
were to remain among hil relatiOIla. But he
permirted anyone that bad not childJeu, to
Ieove m.~ODl to whom be pleued; thue
preferring the tie of friendship to that of kin
dzed, and choice to oeceIIity, he gae .Tery
In&D the fall aDd free dis~ of his own.
Yet be allowed not all ION of 1egaci.., but
lhooe only that were not extorted by freuy, the
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country, thaD m. country to hIa Ia,..., aDd per
ceiYing that the lOiI of Attica, which Iwdly
rewarded the huabl.Ddman" labour, wu far
from being capable of maiDtainiDg a Juy mal
titude, ordered that trade. ahould be accoant
ed hoDourable; that the council of the anqp
a,rUI Ihould examine into eYery man'a meau
of rubeiating, and chuti,.. the idle. .

But that law ...... more rigid, which (u
Heraclide. of Pontua informa 08) escnsed
butarda from relieTing tlieir fathen. NeTer
thel_, the man that diaregarda 10 honourable
a mte u marriage, doe. not take a woman for
the like ofchildren, but merely to indulge m.
appetite. He baa therefore m. reward; and
there remaina no pretence for him to npbrUd
thoae children, whoae very birth he baa made
a reproach to them.

In truth hi. laWi concerning women, in ge
neral, appear Tery aboord. For he permitted
anyone to kiJl an adulterer taken in the fact;"
but if a man committed a rape upon a free wo
man, he wu only to be fined a hundred drach
mul if he gained his purpooo by perouuion,
twenty: but proatitotetl were ll:Icepted, becauae
they haTe tbeir price. And he would not allow
them to aell a danghter or oioter,~ ahe
were taken in an act of diahoDOUr before mar
riage. But to punish the lime fault IOmetimM
in a aevere and rigorouo manner, and lOme
time. lightly, and at it were in oport, with a
trivial fine, is not agreeable to reuon: unI_
the ocarcity of money in Athena, at that time,
made a pecuniary mulct a heavy one. And
indeed in the Taluation of things for the aacri
lice,. a jlbeep and a medimnu6 of com were
reckoned each at a drBChmIJ only. To the
Tictor in the Iathmean game., he appointed
a reward of a hundred drae1lmtu; and to the
nctor in the Olympian, live hundred.t He
that caught a he-wolf, wu to have five dradt
-J he that took a ahe-wolf, one: and the for
mer IUD1 (II Demetriua Phalereu. _rta) wu
the Taiue ofan os, the latter ofa aheep. Though
the priC8ll whicb he fizeo in m. eisteenth table
for aeleet Tictim., were probably much higher
than the common, yet they are email in com
parioon of the pre.ent. The Atheniana of old
were great enemi... to ..oiTe., beeauae their
country WII better for paatnro than tillage; and
lOme .y their tribea had not their nam... from
the IOna of lon, hut from the cillf'erent occupa
tiona they followed; the I01diell beiDa: called
1IopUte, the artificell erpeduJ andof the
other two, the huohandmen.tdeonlu: aDd the
gruiel'a qicqre8.

At Attica WII not oupplied with water from
perennial riTell, lake., or apringo,f but chielly
by wella dug for that purpoae, he made a law,

• No adulte.- ,... to adorn her..!r, or to uoiJI al
the pub!i< _rillceo; IDd in cue ab. d'd, he p'. lib
.rtylo IDy OD. to lear h.r cloth.. 011" h.r biek, IIId
beat her iDlo the barpiD.

tAt the tiol. h......tneted the rnrardJ be·
Il.owed upoa u.n, ..t.eelllinr _h rr-tuiti ......
.... &lid ..... d~UI; u th.yleBd.d 10 ...00.......
idIeM., b po ...... upou wutiDg that time ID__:L: 0 110 be II""'t in proTidiac'" thoir
bilieo.

t 8lRbo telll 121 there ,... a oprinr of &eah water
.... tho L1"IIlUJll; but the ooiI of Attica iu geu.ra1
- d.,., _ the riT..... l1i1ou ODd Erid8lllUi oIid IIOt
na_tIy.

that where there wu a public well, all wlthl.D
the diataDce of four furlonga, ahould make uae
of it; hut where the diotance ...... greater the,.
were to provide a well of their own. And if
they dug ten fathoma deep in their own ground,
and could find no water, they had liberty tofiU
a ,._1 of liz gallon. twice a d.y at their
neighbour'a. ThUl he thought it proper to &a

M pel'lOlUJ in real neceuity, but not to en
courage idlene-. Hi. regulation. with respect
to the planting oftreea were al.o very judicioUl.
He that planted any tree in hi. field, WII to
place it at leaat five feet from hi. neighbour',
ground; and if' it WII a fig tree or an olive,
nine; for theae eztend their roote farther than
othero, and their neighbourhood is prejudicial
to .ame trees, not oniy II they take away the
nouriahment, but at their effluvia it nozioUl.
He that would dig a pit or a ditch, WII to dig
it u fu from another man'. ~round, II it was
deep; and ifany one would ra18Oatockoofbeea.
he waa to place them about three hundred
feet from thoae already raiaed by another.

orall the products of the earth, he allowed
none to be .aid to atrangero, but oil: and who
ever prewmed to· ezport any thing clIO, the
an:1Ion wu .alemnly to declare him ILCCUraed,
or to pay hinuIelfa hundred~ into the
public treasury." Tm.law is in the fint table.
And therefore it it not abooiutely improbable,
what lOme affirm, that the exportation of figa
waa formerly forbidden, and that the informer
againat the delin'luenta "II called a 81Jcophant.

He liltewiae enacted a law for reparation of
damage received from beaata. A dog that had
bit a man WII to be delivered up bound to a
log of four cubitalong;" an ogreeable contriv
ance for l18Curity agaiII8t .ucb an animaL

But the WisdOIll of the law concerning the
naturalizinR: of foreignell, i. a little dubioUl;
becauae it forbids the freedom of the city to he
granted to any but luch u are for ever eziled
from their own country, or tranaplant them
aelve. to Athena with their own family, for the
like of ezercioing lOme manual trade. Thit,
we ue told, he did, not with a view to keep
atrangell at a diotance, but rather to invite
them to Athen., u~n the lUre hope of being
admitted to the pnvilege of citizen.; and he
imagined the ..ttloment of thoroe might be en
tirely depended upon, who had been driVCJl

from their natiTe COUDtry, or had quitted it by
choice.

That Jaw is peculiar to Solon, which regn
J.teo the going to entertainments made at tho
public charge!.by him called partuitien.t For
he doea not allOW the lime pellO~ to repair to

m~~~:f..eIlld,,::nl~~s.:::'~T~~
iUl Md C. V.tlIri.... ia the year of Rom. 293, 0••
RomaDs ....t depuU.. 1o Ath...., 10 tnn..ribe hi> law.,
IIId thOle or the ou.er 1a"Ii"" of Greece, ia order
10 """ thereby a booIy of IaWi lOr Rome.

t In the lint 81"" the _ of~ wu ..n......
ble aDd acre~t tor it pror,rly aigni8ed oDe that wu a
me.male at the table 0 Merili.e-. There were iu
0-_.ra1 penoDi particularly boDoured .ith thjo
titl.. m""h lib thOle whOlll the Rom8DJ ealled q>IO
Ioftft, a relip,UI order in.tiluled by N IUD&. So"'"
ordaiDed thoit en.,. tribe ahould o.r a _riACe .......
a mOllth, Md at tho ....t of tho ..,.;Ace make a publie
ontertaiammt, at .hid> all who w.ra or that trIbe
ahoWd be obIipI ro uoiIt by _
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8t.ero whiter smiJa on that aUlpiciou. cHme;
The Add. are florid with unfadiDg prim..
From the bleak pole no wind, lDcfemtDt blow,
Mould the"""'" hail) 0' lIake the ae..". ODOW;
Bot floom the breeq' deep the b 'd Iohale
The fnsnat JDDnDDn Oltba pie.

".,.

There he COD'feraed upon points of philc.ophy
with Paenophia the Heliopolitan, and Senchia
the Saito, the m.-t learned of the Egyptian
prieeUlj and baying an account from them of
the.&lantic ia1and" (u Plato inforl11ll ua,) he
attempted to d-=ribe it to the Greciaaa in a
poem. From Egypt he aailed to Cyprna, and

them, land commending othel'l, or ad'fising him
to make certain addition., or retrenchments.
Bat the greater part came to desire a reuon
for thia or that article, or a clear and precise
explication of the meaning. and deaign. Sen
sible that he could not well excuse himaelf
from co~pl~ with their deairee, and that if
he indu.lf!"d their importunity, the doing it
might give ofl'enee, he determined to withdraw
from the difficulty, aad to get rid at once of
their cavila and exceptiollll. For, u be him
aelf obsenea,

Not all the r-lat ..lorprloe .... 'pl_

Under pretence, therefore, of traffic be set..-il
for another country, baying obtained leave 01
the Athenian. for ten yea",' absence. In that
time he hoped hi~ IaW8 would become familiar
to them•

His lim voyage wu to EuPt, where he
abode ..me time, u he himae1lrelates,

00 the CaDOpian .hore, by Nile'. deep 1DOD1b.

thea often, and he la,. a ~ty upon IIlICh
1I1'llf-'- to go when in,,{ted; looking upon
lbe former u a mark of epicurim1, a.od the
laller of contempt,of the publft:.

All hia law. were to continne in force for a
hDlldred yean, a.od were written npon wooden
tabl.,. which might be turned round in the ob
long ea- that contained them. Some omall
remainJ of them are pre.ened in the Pryta
_110 thia day. They were called eyrl>u,
u Arialotle tella lIlI; and Cratinua, the comic
poet, Ihlla ..-u of them:

BI the creal- of Solon aDd oC Dneo,
Wh.- .,....... DOW but ",no 10 boil our puloe.

Some .y, Ih.- tabl"" were properly called
."t.u, on whioh were written the rulea for re
ligioua ritea and aacriJicea, and the other
vonu. The aenate' in a body, bound them
..IY08 by oath to eatabliah the laW8 of Solon;
and the u.umotMte, or~ qf tJu
""". • ..enUly took an oatb in a 5'cular
GU'lll. by the atone in the market-p thot
&It ewe.., law they broke, each wonld 'cate
'BOlden atatne at Delphi of the aame weight
witIa himaelf.- .

Obaening the irregularity of the montha,t
and that the moon neither Mae nor lilt at the
... time wi1h the 1Un, U it oI\en hsppeBed
that in the AllIe day abe oyertook and paRed
by IWn, be ordered thot day to be called h.me
Ilai I'It4 (the old and the new:) uaigniag the
put of it before the conjunction, to the old u he thousbl the moot 1i"",1ar and remarkable. Dl
month, aDd the real to the beginning of the om" IAorli.., and DemOlthene. b&Ye giTen ........
DeW. He -ms, therefore, to bave been the eounll of lOme other. that ought Dol to bo COrgotleD~

int who underatood thot veDe in Homer, :~te:o:C~~~aDt~;:lthth::'iti=:7':~l'Ilt
.hich makea mention of a day wherein the ~Itad 10 IU••bo ia Dnt aJlu them in tbe iabor
old IIIOftt1a ended, and eM _ ber--t i_. LeI Dol aD OJIIR- keep lbe impreaoiuD oCa

The day following he called the _ moon. IIM1 .bieb be b• ...,..Ted.. Let bim that p.ull out
After the tweatieth he counted not by adding, the.ye ofa '!'aD .ho b~ but ooe, Ioae both II.. OWD.

!at anbtracting, to the thirtieth, according to !~~bi:'::.IO:I::,=~t :it:'.::tr.~:t
I1le cIecreuinlr Ilia- of the moon. ' or, bo ia...... ; aDd 00 let him that bu 00D0lIIII0Ci bio

When ilia fa.... took place,§ Solon bad hia patrimooy. Let him who ref_ to 10 10 war, lIieo,
rioitora nery day lindiDi rawt with aome of 0. bobo... eo.ardIy, be debarred the ~....,iocllor the

• 1 fi>rvrr' aDd I'laceo of public worahip.• If • DW> .ur
I prioea bia WI'" I. adullery, aDd liTn with ber al\.,.-., Iioard.I, let bim tie _ iDa.-. Let bim ...bo

• 00W ID BoIc.'a _ WIt 00 __ ..0-.tIlat Creq_1I the ho DC lewd .omen, bo debarnd Croat
-- doa 8.--wa.. orden4 by'!'"~~ sIId!.peUiog m lbe bli.. oftbe poople. Lela paode.
60 .... ofApoIIo'a -,. daey !"'ilUred lA ftUl tor bo ponDed, aDd put 10 d..1b if lakeD. If aDy man
.... alI_ ar-ool'J. ...~direeteclol.-A;'by tIaa PJtbo- Itea1 ia lbe day-time, let bi... bo carried to the ele"D- to...,. - t.__ -,~ olIl<el'll; ifiD iIle Dirbt, it ahaIJ bo Ia.tw to kill hiD>

, IloIaa~ tba~ 01 TbaIao'a -ma, ia!be act, ... to WOWId bim ha the plU'lO.it, aDd t:UT'f
... l10e _ perI'ormed bar ...oIotioa ia thirty dayo, him to tbe Unaid oIIeen: iC ha ... eomD>OII
_lOud that tbe Uuo tfmeWlttwenty-om.da,.aDtI tUIp, let him ..y doublet aDd iflbe """yieto. lbiab
a1lalt He direetecl, lberd>re, tba1 _b oClbelwe1Ye at, tie espooed lA CbalM D.. daY'; if be ia pIty of
-* IIocMaId bo ........tedtw..ty-tllDeorlblrtyMya .mJere, let him bo Fotto death."
~. Br tbia _ • IUMI' year wu """'"', * Plato hlobed Ib.. biatory from 8oIoe'........in,
aCZiUajo; .... 10 .-lie it 10 lb y_, be ....y be __ iD bia Time..., aDd Critlao. He po.-
........ a _lb or _ty-two daJo 10 mlerQ1alei a-do tba1 tbia AtJaotia, aD ialaad oI_d m tbe M-
...., t.o pan, aocI at the ..d of lbe aeeoad two Iaotie Oeeao, _ biqu thaD A.oia aDd Al'riea, aDd
,..., lao ilireeted l!lat a ....0. or tw..ty-three da}'ll that, ootwlil..taodiD( III ....t OIleD£. it ..... dro.oed
"-W. tie ialer<a1ated. He Iikew" 00prcI o.e ia ooe day aod ni(bL DiadoMII tliieulua .y.} the
AdooaiaaJO to midoo tbeU ...tho mlo lb parta, Cvtha(ioIaoa, .ho diaeo..red it, made it dealll ".
",'" tIaa , woiMIiRc, aocI _"'; or 1aDy ODe 10 aettJe ia it. Aatidot a Dumber oC eoujec-
dieae ora- dayo, ..... tbe _lb WIt lbirty , llIn. OODCOroiog it, ODe DC tbe moot probalJle ia, tba1
..,.. !oaK, aocI tbe Iaot of _iDe, .heo it wu ';"aDO- iD thOle da,. lbe Ali-ieao. had lOme koo.Jedr oC
-,. .,. 1oDr. Ia opeakior oC lbe two al'llt parlJ, _~ Auother opioion, worlb meDliooior, ia, tbaI
~ reekoDed IICeOI'1liDrIrto the ua1 orderoCo1llRben, the .I1tlatt1ide1, or ~brltmaU 1.land., were wbat we
... tIao Int, 1Le. day oll1oe D beJIoDioa'; the lint, ""'" eaII lbe C.....i... Homer Ibu. drlCribea lbem:
-, ILe. oItioe _ miUIior; but willi raped to
1M Iut part DC tbe _til Ibey ....,kooed baekwarda,
lIoat ia, iaotdd or .yiar lb. Int, oeeoDd) lite. day or
doo -... ea4ioc. they laid !be leDIb, BiDt,h11Le. oC!be
_ --.. 1'luo io a.u.:_.b.... abould bo
urd'aIIy uiad.. to.

, QoI1aa. m. J.a
i"'".. .., _tioMlIllIllIa olllolaa'a lawa
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there wu honoured wiIb the bMt regard. or death of' a priftte and mean perIOD10 1rU hip
Philocypruo, one of'the kiDgIJ or that ialand, dignity and power. However, he uked him
who reigned over a omall city built by Demo- again, WhethM,qftef" TeUushe1meuJlJfIOthu,
phon the IOn of 'fheoeus,. near the river C!a- happier man in the tDOrld1 Solon anlwered,
riua, in a ItIaIIg IImallon wde.ed, but "ery ~- Yu, Cleobis tmd Biton, famed for theirbro
different lOll. At there wao an agreeable plain thuly affeetion, and dutifUl behaciotlr to
below, Solon persuaded him to build a larger their mothu; for tM ozen not being ,.eady,
and pleaa&nter city there, and to remove the they put them8el"e, in the hames', and drew
inhabitanto of' the other to it. He also &lSilt- tMiY motMr to Juno', temple, tDOO tDOI ez
ed in laying out the whole, and buil~ it in tnmely haWII in hatliflg BUCh 6Dn6, tmd
the beat manner for convenience and delencc: 'I7Wtled fortDord amidst tM ble8Bing8 qf the
10 that Philocyprus in • short time had it 10 people . .Ilfter tM. 8acr\flce, they dranlc a
well peopled lUI to excite the envy of the other cheerful CUfl tDith tMiY .friends, and then laid
princea. And, theref'ore, thougb the fomer do1Dn to re8t, but r08e 'lIO more for they dud
city wao called .Jlipeia, yet in honour of Solon, in the night tDithota 8DrrOtD Of" pain, in tM.
be called the new one Soli. He himself speaks midst qf 80 much glory. Well! said Cr"",us,
of the building of this city, in hia elegies, ad- now highly displeMed, and do you not tluJn
dreuing himself to Phllocyprus: rank UII in tM. number qf1Iappy men 1 Solon,

For yon be lour the Salian throno d.cr.ed ! unwilling either to flatter him, or to cxlUlpernte
For yon. race or protp"rous IOn. IIIcceed! him more, replied, King qfLydia, 48 Goel /uu
Irin tb_ ....n.., to hrr IOju.t1y dr.r, Killen tM. GreekB a moderate poportion qf
My hand a blooming city hrlp'd to rrsr otM.,- thinK8, 80 liJuwi8e M. has fafJoured
May tb.....et.oice of .milinr Venu. bl..., them tDith a democratic apmt and a liberal
And 'p".d m. hom...ith honoun and .ncccII! kind qf tDiBdom, tDhi.ch h.a6 no taste fOY the

ItA f'or hio interview with Cr"",os, some pre- spltlldour80frayatly. JIJoyeOtleY, tM. "icis.i
tend to prove from chronology, tbat it i. ficti- tude8 qf life ..'.!fer UII not to be elattdby allY
tioua. :Bot lince the story is 10 famous, and pe..ent goodforhme, OY to admire flint fe/ie
10 well attested, nay, (what is more,) 10 agree- ity ",hicJ. is liable to e1lanp. Futurity car
able to Solon's character, so worthy of hi. rica for e"C'I'"fI man mcmt/ "ariotls and tmur
wiadom and magnanimity, I cannot prevail tain e"ent8 in its bo.om. He, therefoye,
with myoelf' to reject it for the sake of ceTtaIO tlJhom M.aIlen ble8Be' tDith lMLeeesB to tM. lalit,
chronological tables, which thousands aro cor- is in our C8timation tM. happy man. Bta the
meting to this day, without being able to bring lInppim88 qf1rim tDOO 8tillli"eB, and 1148 the
them to any certainty. Solon, thcn, is said danger.. oflife to encountef", appear, to UII'lD
to have gone to Sardis at tho retjucst of Crecsus: bette,- than that qfa chompion before the com
BJKI when he came there, he was affected much bat iB determined, and tDhile the croum is un
in the oame manner as a person oorn in an in- certain. With these words, Sololl departNl,
lalld country, when he first g""" to see the leaving Crreaus chagrined, bnt not inBtMlctl>tl.
ocean: ror as he takes every great river heI At that time £sop, the fabulist, wao at the
comes to f'or the sea; 10 Solon, lUI he passed court of Crresus, who had sent for him, and
through the court, and IIllW many of the nobili- caressed him not a little. He was concern"d
ty richly dreued, and walking in great pomp Iat the unkind reception Solon met with, and
amidst a crowd of' attendantoand guards, took thereupon gave him this advice: .Jlman8h.auld
each of' them f'or' CIWIU8. At II18t, when he , eithu not cDntleYBe tDith. ki1tK' at all, Of" 8ay
was conducted into the presence, he f,nlDd the ItDhat is a.,"T"eeable to tMm. To which Solon
king oet off with whatever can be imagined, replied, Nay, but M. .hOUJIj eitMr not do it
ourioua and valuable, either in· heauty of co- Iat aU, or .ay tDhat is uaeJW. to them.
louro, elegance of' golden omamento, or splen- Though C_ at that time held our Isw
.doW" of' jewels: in order that the f!T1'ndeur and giver in contempt; yet when Joe ..... defeated
Tariety of' the scene might be as striking as in his wan with Cyruo; wllea hio city wn.
poooible. Solon, standing over against the taken, himoelf made priaoner, and laid bound
tJuone, wu not 'll1 all IUrpriaed, nor did be tlpon the pile in order to be burned, in the pre
pay thOle compliments that were expected; on sence of CYI11ll and all thll Pel1lians, he cried
the contrary, it was plain to all persons of'dis- out lIlI loud as he pouibly could, "Solon! So
OG1UI1llJlt that he de.pised luch vain ootenla- Ion! Solon!" Cyroa, .urprioed at thia, _t to
tion and Iittleneu of'pride. CrGllUS then order- inquire of him, "What god or man it wu
eo! hio treaaunlll to be opened, and hil magnifi- whom alone he thu. invoked undcr 10 great a
cent apartmento and f'uroiturtl to be .hewn him; calamitr?" CrretlUl anowered, without the
but thi. wu quite a needl_ trouble; for Solon least disguise, "He ia ooe of the woo. me.n
in one Tiew of die kinK was able to read hia of Greece, whom I oent for, not with • d6
character. Whon be Iwf oeen all, and was con- sign to hear hill wiadom, 01" to learn what
ducted back, CI'GlIUS aued him, ifM. IlGId C11er might be of service to me, but that he might
beheld a /wJppief" man than M.1 Solon answer- see and cxtcnd the reputation of that glory, tho
eel, He had, and t/IIJt tM.porion tDaB one Tel- lou of which I finJ a much ereatcr mi.fuctuuc,
lua, II plain but tIKJrlJry citizen qf.J1thelu, than the~ of it was a bJet<.ing. i\Iy
ttIho lif't "altuJble children behind him; and e>:alted state wa. onlr an exterior adv"nt"c",
woo,~ been abot16 the tDant qfneceBBa- the happines. of 0pLDion; but the rp'l'rs'J
riu aU 1rU life, died gloriov8ly jightinK foy plunges me into real sutTerings, and l n,:s ill
,.. country. By thia time he appeared to CrGl- mioecy irremediable. Thi. was forcilC"~ LJy
.... to be a strange uncouth kind ofroltic, who that great man, who, fonning a conjectum oj
did not meaaure happine. by the quantity of the future from what he then laW, aUvi....llllo
fOld uul lilTer, but could pref. the life and to COJUIider the end of life, and not to le1y or
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pow ineolent upon uncertainties." 'Vhen this
...... told Cyms, wbo was a mucb wi8cr man
th&n Cr<E&Us, finding Solou'. maxim confirmed
by an example before him, he not only se.t Cra!
sus at liberty, but honoured hun wltb h18 pro
tection as long lUI he li..ed. Thus Solon had
the glory ofaavWg the life ofone oftheee kings,
and ofiu.tructing the other.

!),.nog bioi a!Jeence, the Athenians were
much divided among theUl8elves. Lycurgua
~ at the bead of the low cQuntry,*1\fega
clea the son of Alcma:on, of the people that
li ..ed near the sea-<:oast, and Pilliatratus of the
mountaineera j aulong whieb last. was a multi
tude of labouring people, whose enmity was
chieily levelled at the rieb. Hence it w.., that
though the city did obeerTe Solon's laws, yet all
upected some change, and wcre desirous of
anolber eoltablishment; not in bopOll of an equal
ity, but with a view to be gainera by the altera
tion, and entirely to subdue thoee that diJfered
from them.

Whilc matte" stood thuo, Solon arrived at
.A1II<lm, where be 11'''' received with great re
lOfMlCl, and still,held in veneration by all j but
by reuon of his great age he bad neither the
euengtb nor apirit to act or apeak in publie as
be bad done. He Iherefore applied in. private
to the heads of the taction-, and endeavoured
to appease and reconcile them. Pisistratus
....-I to give him greater attention than the
r_ j for Pisistratus bad an affable and engag
mg manner. He wu a liberal benefactor to the
poor;t and nen to hie enemiOll be bebaved
with great caDdour. He counterfeited eo dex
lUoualy the good qualitietl whieb nature bad
denied him, that be gained more credit than
the res.! J"l'IIMWOra of them, and stood foremost
in the public eateem in point of moderation
aDd equity, in zeal for the preeent government,
and averaion to all that endeavoured at a
c~. With theee arts he impotied upon the
people: but Solon soon di.lcovered hi. real
c:baracteT, and wu the flnrt to discern hi. in
8idiOUB deaigua. Yet he did not abeolutely
break with him, but endeavoured to 80ften him
aDd adviae him better; declaring both to him
aDd others, that if ambition could but be bauiah
eel from bill soul, and be could be eured of hi.
cIeoire of aboolute power, there wonld not be a
man beUer diopoeed, or a more worthy citizen
in AtheJlL

About thi.l time, Tbe.pis began to change the
form of tragedy, and the no..elly of the thing
aurac:ted man)' spec:tatoraj for thi.l was before
any prize wu propoeed fot' tb.,. that excelled
in thia respect. Solon, wbo was always willing
to bear and to learn, and ill his old age more
iaclined to any tiling that might dirert and en
tertain, particularly to music and good feUow
abip, went to see Tbeepis himeelf exhibit, as
tM cu&om of the ancient poeta wu. When

the p14y wu dOlle, he aUed to 'l1leBpia, and
ll8ked him, q M waa not IUhatTud to teU so
manylie.lJV'ure so r;reat an assembly 1 The.
pill answered, It was no r;reat matter, if M
spolu ur aeted so in jest. To wbicb Solon
replied, striking the ground violently with bill
staff, q we encourtJKo BUCh jestinK as this,
we shall quickly find it in our eontr'aets And
agreements.

Soon after this, Pisiotratu., ha..ing wounded
bimself for the purpose, drove in that condition
into the market-plac", and endeavoured to in·
flame the minds of tbe people, by.telling them,
his enemies bad laid in wait for him, and treat
ed him in tbat manner on account of his patri
etillm. Upon thi., the multitude loudly ex
preued their iIldiirnation: but Solon came up,
and thu. accOlltelf bim: Son qf Hippocrate.,
you aet HOfIl£r's Ulyslles but oeryi~.
ly jfor M wounded himselfto deeeitle his ene
mies, but !Iou hooe done it to impose upon
your COtInt7'l/mm. Notwitbatanding thi., the
rabble were ready to take up anna for ~,and
a general auembly of the people being .um
moned, Amtoll made a motion, that a body
guard of fifty clubmen abould be UlIigned him.
Solon atoocl up ud owo-l it with lIlany
argument-, of the aame liDd with th~ be bU
left us in hi. poema:

You 1wlc with raptare OIl lUI heme)"'" toBcu..
And again,

yOur .,t, to pa.blic ia_ nwltliaol,
Yo... ""-like art IliIl ....Ira in )'ounU:

But wben be aaw the poor beba're in a rioto..
manner, and determined to gratifY Pisiatratue
at any rate, wbile the rieb out of fear declined
the oppollition, be retired with this declaration,
that be bad abewn more wiedom than the for
mer, in di8cerbing wbat method abould bave
beea taken j and more courage than tbe 14tter,
wbo did not want undentlulding, but spirit to
eppoee the e8tabliabment of a tyrant. Tbe
people baring made the decree, did not ~u

rioualy inquire into the number of guards which
PiIIiatratwl employed, but visibly connived at
hie keepin&" many u be pleued, tiU be oeized
tbe citadel. When thi.l wu done, and the city
in great coaI'uion, MegaclOll with the rOllt of
the A1Ct118!onidae, immediately took to flight.
But Solon, though be wu now very old, and
IuId none to IeCOnd him, appeared in public,
and addreued bimaelf to the citizen., .ome
timOlI upbraiding them with the;' past indiac~
tion and cowardice, eometimOll exborting and
encouraging tbem to Itand up for their liberty.
Then it was that he spoke thowe memorable
worda: It would hatJe been ec&rier for them
to repress tho adt1tmeU qftyranny, and pre
cent its establi.shtmnt: but 7WtD it WIU estOO
lisMd and r;r0tlm to _Might, it would be
_.~ to dmIolUh it. However, find
ing that their fean preYeDted their attention I.e>
wbat be aaid, be returned to his own bolUll,
and placed hi. weapon. at the meet door, with
theee words: 1'- doN aU m"'If :J1OWff to
~ my eotIIntry ond its 1_. Thia wu
his lut pllblic effi>rt. Tbongh 80m".e~or;ted
him to fl1 be took no notice of their adVlCll,
but wu c~mpoeed enougb to maU.v".-, ill
wbicb .,.. thus reproacha the Atheaiana·
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Iff•• or SoD1 hu1- riPIa Mtn,'d,
Let DOt tIo. f'aalt OIl rip"'" R....... be laid.
YOll",,, thelll guard>; 1°11 rai.d your tynnllh~
T'impooe lb. -,yoke that dra... lb. Ilea"';'" IIgh.

Many of hi. friends, alarmed at this, told
him the tyrant would certainly put him to death
for it, and ...ked him, what he trusted to, that
he went .nch imprudent lengths: he an.wered,
To old fJKc. However, when Pisinratus had
fully e.t&blished himself, he made hi. court to
Solon, IIld treated him with 10 much kindness
and respect, that Solon became, as it were, hill
counsellor, and gave IlUlction to many of hill
proceedi~. He ohserred the greatest part
of Solon'. la...., .hewing him.elf the esample,
and obliging hi. frienda to follow it. Thus,
...hen he wu accuaed of murder before the
court of areopop, he appeared in a modest
manner to mue hia defen~i but hi. ace_r
dropped the impeachment. He likewise added
other law., one of which wu, that per_
eaaimctlin the tom-llhovld be tnlIintained at
the publ;c char~e. Yet this, Heraclidea tella
us, was in pursuanoe of SoloD's plan, 'who had
decreed the lI&Dle in the case of Thenippus.
Be acoording to Theophrutus, Piaiatratu., not
Solon, made the law against idlenesa, ...hich
produced at once greater industry in the COUD
try, and tranquillity in the city.

Solon, moreover/ attempted, in vene, a large
deecription, or rather fnbuloua IlCCOUDt of the
Atlantic bland,. which he had learned from
the wise men of Saia, and which puticnlarly
concerned the Athenian.; but by reason of his
ace, not want of leiwre, (u Plato ...oald have
it,) he W&I apprehenaive the work would be

too 1Il11Cb. for~ and therefore did lIot 10
through With it. '.1'_ venes are a pI'OGC &Me
business wu not the hindrance:

Il""w ill 1earDlog u Il""w ill ,......
And again,

Wi"e, wit.. aDd beauty.tiD their ehumo balow,
Lishl .n Ibe ohad.. oC IiC., aDd c:heer ... II w. so-

Plato, ambitious to cultivate and adom the
IUbject of the Atlantic bled, u a deliFtful
spot in lOme fair field unoccupied, to whicb
allO he had lOme claim by hill being related to
8I>lon,. laid ant magnificent courts and en·
clo.ures, and erected a gnmd entrance to it,
such lUI no other story, fable, or poem ever had.
Bnt 8JI he began it late, he ended hill life ~
fore the work; 10 that the more the reader ia
delighted with the part that iI written, the
more regret he baa to lind it unJIniahed. A.
the temple of Jupiter Olympius in AthNII ia
the only one that hal not the last hand put to it,
10 the wisdom of Plato, amungst hilIlJIlI:IIy ""
cellent works, baa left nothina imperfect but
the Atlantic Island.

Heraclidea Pontica. relates that 8I>lon lind
a coDliderable time sfter Piaiatratu. usurped
the government; but according to Pbaniu the
Ephesian, not quite two yeara. For Piaiatratwl
bepn his tyranny in the 1UlIh00000p of Comi....
ani! Phaniu tella us, Solon died in the arctroa
ahip of Hegestratus, the immediate sUCCeROr
to Comiu. The atory of hi. uheet being
IIClIttered about the i.le of SalamiI, appean
aheurd and IiLbulous; and yet it ia related by
seyeral authon of credit, aDd by Ariatotle ill
particular.

PUBLICOLA.
SUCH 11 the elaaracter of Solon' and there
fore .with him we will compare Publicola, 10
called by the Roman people, ID ackno...ledg
ment of his merit; for hill paternal name was
Valeriu.. He wu descended from thllt an
cient Valerius,t who waa the principal Iluthor
of the uuion between the Roman. and the
Sabincs. For he. it wu 1.hat most effectually
persuaded the two kings to come to a con
terence, and to settle their differences. }'rom
this man our Valert.. deriving his extracticn,
di.tinguished hillllolf by hi. eloquence and
richea,t eyen while Rome ...... yet under kingly
government. His eloquence he employed
"'ith weat /ropriety and spirit in defence of
justice, an hi. riches in relieving the voce..

• This fable imported, that lb. people ~C Alhwti.
ha"iDg subdued all Lybia, ud. great part of Europt',
thrt'alrD<d Egypt and Oreeee; but the AtheDiaDo ......._
ing h~ad agauut their 'fictonou. =~1'ert.bn:w
th...m ID litural t:ogage.meDlI, aDd. them to
their own island.

t Th. fi ..t or hi> Suni1f' who ..tiled .t Romo; ....
Valuiw Volf'.ua. a SablDe; or, u FatUi Ud the
ftlllo eap;toIini oatl him, Voha....

I Platareh, ~1t~.i>, would iDiiDuate, that arbitrary
po"er i~ 110 fraend to doqucoce. ADd undoubledlr the
"ii.ulullibuty does dC'prt:. the Ipirit,ud reetn.in the
forct' ofgruitu: WhUfU, in republicaarul Umited IDOII
&rt'hiutfulJ. ICO~ _iI P1'eD, AI weD AI maD1~
.....r.l..., ID tile rieIooot .... oforaIDry.

sitQus. Hence it wu natural to conc1ode, that
if the government .hould 'become repUblican':
hill station in it would 10011 be one of the most
eminent.

When Tarquin eM proud, who had made
his wal to the throne by the violation of nIl
righta,§ divine and human, and then exercisod
hi. power III he acquired it, when, like an op
presoor and a tyrant, he became odious and
in8Upportable to tile people; they took OCCIl
sion to revolt, from the unhappy fate of Lu
cretia, who killed herself on account of the
rape commined upon her by the son of Tar
quin.1I Luciutl Brutu., meditating a change of

11k- Plato'. IOOth~r "aa a de«'~DdaDt of Lbc brolhu of
Solo".

t Jt iJ Mid br Dil'gcnci La~~liUJt that th~1 wu d~•
bl hi. 0"0 order. In thUi dlBposmg of h.. ftlllUU,
.,llhcr Sololl hinaaelC, CJr lhoee '" bo wrote hi.. history,
imitated lhe "tory of L)'curgus, who left aD n:prae
order that hi. uhcJ ahouJd bt- throl"U iDto the Ie&.

t Oooenunenlo, II weU at oUier thi"ll"', puohed to
....iii.. length., ollA:" ehang<: ID tile coatnry u
Ire.....

~ He mado .... orth. body orhilf'ather-iD-law,!let
ri... Tulli..., whom he had murdered, u ...... to tile
0...-.

nLiry teUo .., that oil. d..ired bor fatber ud h_
band to meet her at h.r own boue. Witlo h....!her
L...-eti....... PuhIi VaIeri..,.afterwudo PUIi-
.... an4 witlo her Ia Luci... Juiu ......
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IO'efIlmelit, applied to Valeriua tint, and with
Iii. powerful uoiltance e.peUed the king and
Ili. tamily. Indeed, wbile the people eeemed
inclined to give one penon the chief command,
and to eet up a general iuatead of a king, Yale
riona acquieaced, and willingly yielded the ftnt
place to Bmllu, under wbooe auspices the re
public commenced. But when it appeared that
they couJd not hear the thought of being gov
erned by a aingle peraon, when they oeemed
more ....-dy to obey a divided authority, and
iDdeed propoaOO. and demanded to have two
conauIs at tI.e heBd of the alate, thea he offered
himeelf u • candidate for that high office, to
Kftlher with Brutua, but 1_ hi. election. For,
contrary to Brutua'. deaire, Tarquiniu. Colla
tinu, the huaband of Lucretia, waa appointed
Ilia colleague. Not that. w,," a more worthy
or able man than Valerina; but thOle that had
the chief intere8t in the .tate, apprehenoive of
the return of the Tarquino, who made great
etrorta without, and endeavoured to IOften the
.....entment ofthe citizeno within, were deoiroDl
to be commanded by the moot implacable en&
my of that 00-

Valeriu, taking it ill that it 1Ih0llld be IUp
poeed he would not do his Utm08t for hil
COIlDtry, becauee he had reeei.,ed no particular
injury from the tyranto, withdrew from the
8eDale,forebore to attend thejinun, and would
DOt intenneddle in the 1_with public afl"aira.
So that many began to 1lXpre88 their fear and
coocern, leal through reoenlment he Ihould
join the late royal family, and overturn the
commonwealth, which, aa yet, waa but totter
ing. Bmw waa not without hil IDlpicionl of
- others, and therefore determined to bring
the eenatoro to their oath on a IOlemn day of
-.:rilice, wbich be appointed for that purpoae.
00 thia occaaion,VaieriDl went with great alac
rity into the fiwum, and wu the first to make
oath that he would never give up the 1_point,
ar headr.en to any terlDl of agreement with
Tarquin, but would defend the Roman liberty
with hia ...ord; which afforded great oati.Bfac,.
cion to the eenate, and .treugthened the banda
oC tllt. coo-la.8 His aeti01lll lOOn CODlirmed

== oth.r Roman. ofdi.tioction. To them 010.
m few worda the whoJe matter, decland her

Ana raoIutiou DOt to outJi.e lb. Jo. 0 her hoDoar,
...~ them DOl to let the erime of S..tu Tar
...iai... I" unpWliahed. Thea the heroi••, .olwith-

i5: their eodea.oun to clilwade her from it,
a~ in her b t. While lb.....t w.re

with Vlef and <o••t t~] Drab.., wbo, till
8sat tU., bOd ,"pod hl lhll idiot, to JIft...t his
Iociac ollDoxio... to the ty t, took the 6Iood, p>G-
iud,~ "WlDl{ it to the _bly. aid, "I .wear
..,. thU blood, which wu ooce 10 purr, and which De-

daiIIr but the detntable ..u..y orT""!ui••ould ha..
polI.~.. tIlat I win pursue L. Tarquinl... the proud,
~ wieaed wifr, UM1 their .hild...... with In and
-"; nor ...iD ~tIlat liuniIJ, or an,__ .m.a-r to ip at Ve rod.l I call
JO'I to wI_ l!,iI my <>alb." At th... word., he
...-ted the dan<r to ColIa&in..., Lueretiuo, Vale
rilll, and the rCJ't or lhe rompany; and apced thea
10 tab til. -.me Otllh.

• TIl... ended lb. """lolate of Rome,~ ...,.
c:GriiIIc to tJ,. <OlOlDO. computatiOll, after the buil~ing
oIlhe ~ity. But Sir 1.sa.ae "Ne.... loDjust.1yobte"u, that
daiI can JcUt'C bt- rffOoeikd to lbeeoune otDUun G>r
..... Metl with Do iil~!.aQcr io all hi-lorr, Wu:e ehroo~1o
U'" Cf'rtaiD, .hf'lfio Rna lEi...., IDOIt of whom

the aincerity of hla oath. For ambaasadors
came from Tarquin with letters calculated to
gain the people, and inJtructions to treat with
them in luch a manner ... might be most likely
to corrupt tbem; aa they were til tell them from
the king that he had bid adieu to hi. high no
tions, and was willing to Ii.ten to very moderate
conditiou.. Thougb the consul. were of opin
ion, that they ohould be admitted to confer
with the people, Valeriua would not suffer it,
but oppoMd it atrongly, insisting that no pre
text for innovation ahonJd be given the needy
multitude, who might con.ider war as a greater
grievance tI.... tyrlUlDy itself.

After thi., ambaooadoro came ~ declare that
he wouW give up aU thoughts of the kingdom!
and lay down his arm., if they would but sCIUI
him lola treasnres and other effects, that his
family and friends might not want a aubsistence
in their oxile. Many persons inclined to in
dulge him in thi., and Collatinus in particulnr
agreed to it; but BrutDl,· a man of great spirit
and quick resentment, ran into thefarum, and
called his colleague traitor for beiog disposed
to grant the enemy meaDl to carryon the war,
aud recover the crown, when indeed it would
be too much to grant them bread in tho place
where they might retire to. The citizens being
assembled on that occasion, Caiul l\linutius1 .a
private man, WIl8 the first who delivered Ilia
sentiments to them, advising Brutus, and ex
horting the Romano, to talr.e care that the
treaourca should fight for them against the ty
rants, rather than for the tyrants against them.
The Romans, however, were of opinion, that
whilo they obtained that liberty for which thel
began the war, they should not reject the of
fered peace for the anke of the treasures, but
cast them out together with the tyrants.

In the mean time, Tarquinius made but small
account of hio effects; but the demlUld of them .
furnished a pretence for sounding the people,
and for prepo.ring a ICCne of treacbery. Thil
wal carried on by the ambaooadors, under pre
tence of taking care of the effects, part of
which they Maid they were to sell, part to col·
lect, and the reat to eend away. Thus they
gained time to corrupt two of the beet familiea
in Rome, that of the Aquilii, in which were
three senators, and the Yitellii, among whom
were two. All these, by the mother'. side,
tVere nephewl to Collatinus the cODlul. .The
Vitellii wore likewise allied to Brutus; for
their lliater waa his wife, and he had several
children by her IT two of Whom, jOlt arrived at

were alaio niped 10 l~r • time in eoa.tinual .uC'-'
~ruion. By CODtne~J !henton, the l"eJgnS or thew
kinll"1 and thooe of the kingo of Alba, h. pIa<eo 1M
lnsikbDI!" of Rome, DOl iD the _nth, but iD the tJUrt,
eill"bth Olympiad.

• DionyaiU> or HaIic:anIuouo, OD 1M eontrary, -1',
the a6air ... debated in the ocnale with great mod...
ntioa; aDd when it.ould DOL be ..ttled th...., wh.th
er they .boWd preti:r honour or pro6t, it wu referred
to the Jk:oplt- J who} to lhrir immortal praiw, nrriecl
it, by a majority of one TOle fl)r honour.

i DWDyJiuI and Li't'Y make mcntion ofn" moTe lhaD
two; but Plutarch agrrra with lho.e ".,,, ,MY .that
Bruw bad more and Lbat Marc':lJ& 8rullu, WIHl killed
CIuar WU de~:hdrrJ from ODe of lhenl. Cjc.. ro i,
~ thOle lbat hold the lall~r ol,iDioll; or elte h.
prdcnded 1.0 b-:- KJ. to make liar caute aud pt.'Uvu or
Brul.. more popular. l~



ClpOIl the doon, and Anmd the Iettela ill ...
....buaaGon' room. Whilat be was tIwa ea·
p1oyeol, the Aquilii ran home in great hme,
&ad eapged with him at the door, __1'0lIl"

i>IB til force the letters &om him. But Valem.
ud hill party repelled th.. ataack, Del t.....
iug their pwu about their aceb, en. aacIII
IlnIggIiDll on both Bide., cIraged them witIt
great diJlicolty threua:h the IItrMta uno the
flWWA. Marcua VaJeriWl I-.l tH .me _
COM at the royal paIaee, where !Ie aeiHd other
letten, ready to be coaveyecl a_y IIIDODlf the
geoda, laid kuda oa what .rYUt8 of tH ILiatI'a
h. could find, and had them also wo the..llw'--

When the couola load pat a "p to the tu
mult, Vindici.. wu prodacecl by onIer of Val
eriua; and the aec:uaatinn .. 1DdIred.. the
I_n ...... read, _cIa the traitIIn hall nat
the lUIIlnactl to couttaGict. .....aacholJ
ItiIlnOM Jeiped &moor the NIt; laut a few,
willillg to (D1'0lII' Bnrtua, DMati.ed baniaO
meaL T111l lean of ColJatiuoa, &ad the aiIIalce
of Valerias, p ... some ""- 01 aacy. Baa
Brutoa caJIed lIpoD each ot hi. _ by -e,
and said, You, TUuI, and .- YIIl#.riIu,.
tzJ"" do '"' flO' .-- ,our~ .......'
1M charp1 AI\er they load ta.n ta. cr--
tiooe& three aeTeraI times, IIIll milk De ...
.wer, he turned to the 1IiIIor" aDd aid, Y-.
" UIe ]HIrl tltal rcM&iM. The Mton m
diately laid hoW OD the~ alripped thea
of their prmeuta, &lid, hariBI tied their haMs
behind them, lIoged them -.rely witIl tIaeir
rod.. And thoaBb othen tunleol their .,..
.ide, _hie to eudurethe~ yet it iIo
said that :arutoa neither looked~ ...."
DOr au1rered pity in the __ to 1I8OO&Il1aiII ....
Slid aagry COIInteJll&nce;f reprdinr his __
they aulfered with a threateu.iDg upeet, till
they we... exteDded OD the l{nlUd, aad their
h-ta CI1It otr with the ge. 'f'beo he deputed,
leaving the reat to m. oolleague. T1lia _ UI

action which it ill not easy to praise 01' coa
dema with propriety. For either the ezee.
ofvirtue rai8ed laM .oul abo... the iutlueuce or
the puaio.... or eJae the el[_ of .-npeat
depreued it into iuaeuaibi1ity. Neithertlie oue
Dor the other w. natural, or suitable to the
human faculliN, bot was either divine or brut
al. It ill the more equiwble, howeTDr, that our
judgment ahould give ita aanction to the glory
of this great man, than that oar weakue8a
ahould incline us to doubt of his virtue. 11'or
the Romaoa do Dot look upon it u .0 g1orioua
a work, for Romulu. to haTe built ~.i:r' u
for Bruw to have fOUDded ud eItab . the
commonwealth.

After Bmw had Ief\ the tribaaaJ, the
thought of what was done involTed the re8t ill
utonishment, horror and ailence. But the
DllJIinOM ud forbearance or Co1IatiuWI p'"
freah apiriW to the AqaiJii, thel heaed time
10 make their defe:nce, aDd deaired -diat tIleil

• The _ of!lraha'a--.I _ ... DOt V.....
..... Tiberi-.

tL£difl'• ....,t accouat of Brotu'I boI.-
loar. .nter _Iempw paUr, ........ " 01

~ -, .......- ""'- f"ll'ho -~.. .".,.. ....niJt<ri1lMo Th... could Dot be • ""'"
otrlkiDr opectacle th... the coual<..- of Btut.... lin
""IV oat Driud with dipitT, IUJd he .....w Dot co...
.ear tile llolIIer, thoalh lie Mpported tIM .,.;.cnaa.
L1v. Jib. II...p. II.
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~ of maturity, and be.iog of their kiJIdrecI
and acquaintance, the Vitollii drew in, aDd
perwadod to~ in the couspiracy, inlina
ating, that by Lhia mean. they might -IT)' iftto
the family or the Tarquius, aharC in their royal
pl'OtlpeCta, and, at the same time, be lOt free
t'tom the role of a stupid and cruel father.
For, hio iutlexibility in puniabing criminal.,
they cnllod cruelty; and the .tllpidity which
he had oaod a long· time a. 11 cloel to .helter
him from the bloody design. of the tyranta,
had procured him the name or Bruttw,· which
he I'Ilf'o8M not to be known by afterwards.

The youthe thus eogagod, were brougbt to
confer with the Aquilii; and all ag..-l to take
a great and horrible oath, by drinking together
of the blood,t and tasting the entrail. of a maD

.crificod for thet purpoae. This oeremony
was performed in the hOl18D or the Aqllilii ;
and the room choaeJl for it, (.. it " .. natural
to auppooe) .... dark and retired. But a .lue,
.amod Vmdicius, lurkod there .-liacoverod;
not that he had placod himself in that room
by deaijru; nor had he any _picioD of what
wu gomg to be tranaactod: but happening to
be there, and percei"Dg with what hute and
cuncern they entered, he stopped abort for fear
or being aeeu, and hid himaelt behind a cheat;
yet .0 that he could see what waa done, and
bear what was l'08Ol1'ed Upoll. They Cl1me to 11
reMllotion to kin the coumla; and having writ
teD letten to signify as much to Tarqllin, they
pve them to the am""-don, who then were
p88ta to the Aquilii, and preaeut at the con
api....,y.

When the aft'air wu over, they withdrew,
and r lUdicm., atealiog from his lurking hole
wu not determined ..hat to do, but diatu;.b;;;!
with dol1bta. He thought it abocking, as in
deed it was, to 1ICCl18D the .on. of the moat

·lIorrid crimes to their father Brutu., or the
nepbe... to their ucle Collatinoa; and it did
not occur to him p.-ntly thet any private
Roman was fit to be troatod with .0 important
a secret. On the other haad, he w.. aD mucb
tormentod with the knowledge or such an
abominable treuon, that he could do any thing
rather than conceal it. At length, inducod by
the public spirit aDd blUllllllity of Valerioa, he
betho\lldlt himself of applying to bim, a mnn
_y of accow, and willing to be coo.ulteJ by
the neee.itooa., whoae bonae was alway.o~
aDd who never MUoed to hear the pet1UOnll
eYen or the meanest of the people.

Accordingly, Vindicioa coming, and diacOT
eriuK to bim the whole, in the preaeuce of hi.
brother Marcoa and his wife; VaJeriWl, aston
iabecl aDd terrified at the plot, woald not let
the maa 80, hut abllt him ap in the room, aDd
left hio wife to _tl:h the door. Then De or
dend laM lwGther to IIUl'IOWld. the law kiug'.
~ w Mi. the letter-, if poaeible, and to
IOCUJ'1I the aenauta; while hilDMlf, with maay
clienta and IlieDda whom he always had aboat
JIim, and a numlJroua retinue or ae"anta, went
to the honae of the Aquilii. As they were
lODe out, and no one ezpectod him, ha forced

• Tarquia bad put the lMher ........... at....._Math.
t 'nooJthcNptaaeila born,.......woaJ4ob11r....,. _ ..... or the ........" to ilIIrioIoIJIo ......,..

CalallM J"d the _,,. pnetb .........
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...~ 1IDIht be reRored to tIIem, u4 proUct, tor the -no. of tIMl p'a A INIl__ -m with t\eir _. The~ qlWltity or dift'erat mrta of tIIiDp beIDr a..
_ bac1b*l to ,nat their reque.t, UlCI there- tIIroWII La klptber, they wen BOt c:arried far
apoIl to cIIaIBo tile _bly; bat VUeriua '" tile c:ummt, bat oa1y to t1le Mallo,..w~
..roakl Dl!Iltber n!'er the 81a" to be taken from the tnt heapll Md 1Itopped. FiBdiDa 110 fIIr
amcmr tile~ nor the people to cIimlJ.a tiler~ eftry thiDli lI8ttled there, u4 t1le
the tralton and withdraw. At lut be 8eized whole 'WU boIIIld IItiIl ruler by the n-l fOr
the criminala bimRll, UlCI called for Brum., dat wuhed doWll to it a deal of mild, which
_clwiming tbal ColJatiJro.- acted mod __ not OII1y added to tile --. bat eerYed u a
dilly, in laying Ilia coU~ under the bani cement to it l &ad tile cunent, far ftem cn.»ly•
.--itrat pUuing hie own _ to cIeath, UlCI ialr!t. by ita rent1e pre.ure gaYe it the great
tben inclining to gratify the women by releu- er &im-. The boIk and aolidity of thia _
ing the betnyen and enemi.,. of tbeIr country. receiYed cOIltina&l additiona, mOlt of Wllat "..
COIlatin.... upon tbia, loGnlr all pati~com- i>rolIllbt down by the Tiber lIeU1ing!here. n
DWIded Vindioiwl to be taien awaYl tU Iio- "... now all laIUd acred to religloa -It
ton made way throagh the crowd, 8ebed tile _ra1 -.plea and pot'ticM haYe been built
...., and came to blowl with web u mid..... upon it, ud it ia called La Latin, Jnmo duoI
-* to~ him. '1'Jle /iienda of Vale- potIIu,: the wand INhHm the heo &n....
riaa.coed upon their deface, and the people Some ..y, howeYer, that thia did not happen at
eTied Gat fOf: Bratu. Brutull returned; and iii· the dediCatioll of Tarquin'. 1IeId, bat aome agea
ieDee beinr made, be laid, It til... mou,rlljbr after, when Tarqniaia, a YllIlaI, pve another
,.,. Co Pte jvdpUfIt """" ,.. 0tIln 10M;'" adjacent field to the public; for which Ihe "..
.ft1r the rut, III lift t1lIm Co tfwl .mtme. qf honoared with great prlviJ.... partienlarly that
IM~, tMo tIlIn tIOtIlft'a.; and tIIrI/ one of giYing her lMtimony io court, which w.
I1IDt~. itmi81lt plead bVbn t1lIm. They reru.ea to all other women; they IikewiaI
did not, howt!Y8l', wait fur pleadiogw, bat im· Yoted her liberty to marry, bnt Ihe did not ae
==~ it to the vote, with one Tolee eept it. ThiaII the ICCOIInt, though -waaly

them to die; and the tniton were raboloaa, which aome giye of the matter.
behaded. COllatioaa, it --. 'WU lO1Ilewhat Tarquin deapaimg to r&aeend the throne
.-peeted before, on account of hie near rela- by 1Ilratagem, applied to the Tlueana, who
lion to the royal family t' and one of hie IIUIIlI pTe hiDl a kina reception, and prepar8li to
'WU obnOUOIlI to the people, fOr they abhorred condnet him baelr. with a great armament. TIle
the yery _ of Tvquin: bat on this oeeuIon COJml18 led the RoIll&Jl fOn:ea against them;
be had pIOYsed them bey~ expnlaion; and UlCI the two armi.,. were drawn np io certain
the>:efore be nhmtarily~ the conmI- COIl~ted pareela of grollDd, the ODe called
-'Up, and retiled lrom the City. A new eleo- the Anian groYe, the other the lFAn'rian mea·
lion COIIIeqlJ8ntly wu held, and Valerin. de- dow. When theyC&JD8 to eharge, Anou, the
rJanld COJIIII1 with great honour, .. a proper IOn of Tarquin and BrntulI the RoJDal1 COIIIU1,§
III&Ik of gratitnde Cor hie \,,:trlotic zeal. AI he met each .other, not by accident, bat cItlIip;
'WU of opiolon that Vlnd1clu thollld haTe hie animated by hatred and ~tment, the ODlI

.hare of the reward, he pqacured a decree of apiut a tyrant and :"~l:hiICOIIIItry, tIMl
the l'8OPI. that the rt-IOm of the city abollld other to nmlllp hiI . ent, they Ipnrred
be ginm him, which wu DeTer eont\lrred on a their horw8l to their encounter. AI they en
alaTe bel'ore, and that he lhonJd be enrolled io gqed ntber with fary than conduct, they laid
what tribe he pleued~mtnn hie nIfrap them.lTIlI open, and feU by each other'. hand.
with It. AI for other ,Appiaa, want- TIJ battle, woo. 0DRt 'WU 10 dr8ldfnl, had
iDe to mike himIelf' popnlar, procured them a not a milder eonellllion l t1le carnage wu pro
rig'ht of YOtiDI. IoIlJ after. The act of en- dJaic-, and eqnal on b«h lid.., till at Jencth
ftiDc:hiIior a .1.,.e II to thia day called ,.... the anniee were .parated by a Itorm.
~ (we are told) from thia VlDdlclu. VaJeriua _ ill great perp!euty, u he

The aat ltep that 'WU talr.en, wu to gi"" mew not which Iide had the Tietory, and
lip the fIIOOd! orthe Tarquiol to be pltmdenldj fOlllld hie _ u IDIICh dilmayed at the light
aDd .11' palace and other hcluM w_IeYeDed of their own dead, u uimated by the Ie.
...idl the gronad. The pleaaanlelt part of of the enemy. So great, indeed, wu the
the c.npu.MartiuI had been io their~ I1uJghter, that It conld not be diItioguiIhed
eioa, and thia 'WU now COlll8Cl&ted to the god who bad the 1ldV&Dtage; and each ann] harilqr
Man.t It happened to be the time of harT.. a near Tiew of their own loa, and only p_
ull the lbeavea then lay upon the groaad; bat ing at that of the -y, were inclined to think
u it wu eou-erated, they thought it not law. theIlIIeITeI YUlquYhed, rather than Tietoriou•.
ftI1 to threaIJ tile COI'Il, or to malte _ of it; When night came oa (1lICh a night u oDe

• great IIlIIIIber of hudI, therefore, took it np • A IeJd .. " pt, perl oda th
in bubtl, and threw It into the mer: The lOrTiceofth.cocio(=::a:;....leall~tobia~
tie. were .... ent down and throwD ID after t ~.,. it .. -.rod opiJut tho "- of the
it, ad the groud left entirely without f'nait or eannt Jottea." J. Th. abricia kidae JolDod It to tho oity OD tbe

·1AoiaoTuqwlai..the_of~"'''''''''' oi oCtbeoajlitol,llDdi'bee.tlaa brldr ODtbeolde
., Tvqu.n. _ ..Dol CcAtita.... &0. oClM Juloaliao pie.
CoDotIa, of ..bloh Joe TvquIDIu S. • Ilruw " oIeIonodly""",","" _ the _
.-n-.... I:rri- tIM~ofCollltla............ mololriou h.roM. H. notoNd h1lorty '"lUaa
~-L ..L_U ,-_ 000Dred it with 1M IIIoM of Ilia '""' -. ...d
t""~ -- .... .ua~ "or oIoAouIlowltocUutatJnDt. Tboa-It _ -...ee.l to that p11a 1M tiIoo of Boa.... os 0I'0delI Iilo _. iD the eapItoI, _ 1M ....

ew-n rr- hie lawe. Illlt tho Tvq1dDo W -.i- .. tIuI JDIcIot oftbe 1WIpoC--' with a .....
~y-wIt III thoIr OWII _ ia~ ......
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might imagine nl\er 10 bloody a day,) and both
_"" were hushed in .ilonce and repollC, it
is said that the grove shook, and a I~'.d voice
~ing from it declared, that eM. Tu8cam
1aad lost _ man more thml eM. Romans,
The voice WIUl undoubtedly divine;" for im
mediately upon that the Romani recovered
their spirito, and the field rang with acclama
tiono: while the TUIlC&DI, Itruck with fear
and cowulion, deoerted their camp, and mOlt
of them diopened. Ao for th.- that remain
ed, who were not quite five thouaand,° the
Romani took thcm prisonen, and plundered
the camp. When the dead were numOOred,
there were found on the lide of the TUIC&II.I
eleven thonoand three hundred, and on that
of the RomlLDl lUI many excepting one. TWI
battle il oaid to have been fongbt on the Jut
of }'ebruary. Vnlerius WIUI bonoured with a
triumpb, and WIUI the first conlul that made
bill entry in a chariot and four. The occa
lion rendered the lpectacle glorioul and ven
erable, not invidious, and (lUI IOme ....ouId have
it) grievoUl to the Romani; for, if that bod
been the cale, the cUltom would not bave
been 10 zealouoly kept up, nor would the am
bition to attain a triumph Mve Iaoted 10 many
agel. The people were pleued, too, with the
bonou", paid by Valeriul to tbe remaiDo of biB
colleague, bil burying him witb 10 mucb pomp,
and pronounciug hil funeral oration; whicb
Iaot Lbe Homanl 10 generally approved, or
rather were 80 much channed with, that a1\e...
wam. 1111 the great and illuitrioul men among
them, upon their decCllllC, had their encomium
from per",ml of distiDction.t Thil funeral
oration WIUI more ancient than any among the
Greeks; unle.s wo allow what AnaximenCl,
the orator, relates, that Solon was the author
ofthil custom.

But that which otrended Rnd cS3spcrated tbe
people was thiB: llrulus, whom they conlider
.d u the fnther of liberty, would not rule
alone, but look to himself a tirst nnd a 1CC0nd
colleague: yet thu man (6:lid they) r;rasps eM.
,wi. authority, and u 7Illt the 81u:.es,br to
Ih. contlulate of Brotus, to tl'hich he has no
right, bllt 10 Ih. tyra"'"J of 1'arqllin. To
,rlwt pt"7lOsr ~. it in 1l'orcl8 to eztollJrutu8,
"nd in dred.v to imitate Tarquin, while he has
"II the md•• and eues carried bifcwe him
ateme, "",1 scts out from " ha,U/e more ,t"te
Iy than the royat palau .chich he ckmoluhedJ
It i. true, r aluiu. dill live in a house too lol\y
and IUl'(·rh., Oll the Yelian cmiurl1ce, which
commall<il'd the forllm and cVNy thing that
l'a~st'd; anti 89 tlj(~ nH'nucs were uifticuU, and
tlie aSCf'lll fo;tt~ep, whell he came down from it
IllS r.;)jJ(>ar:ulcc '''''as ,'cry pompous, and rcs<'m..
l.it Ii dlf' Alalp of a king ruther than that of a
.','"nJI. Bul lie 80011 ~hcw('d of what conBC
'1!1t:1l\'(' it i!l ror pc:'rsons in high stntiol1s and

.. II ""~~ ~:-liJ ftl L(" lh~ loicr of thl:' f;l"kl Pan.
! FUIH'ral oraliun. Wl"rr' nol in u..e amoDIt the

(1 •. (It.. till tht' rn.tU,. I,f Mar14.thou. whirh lULl 11"(('('"

,rar••l1er th(' df'ath of Brutu!I. i."w he-rot! that fi-.ll
K. dl'}rj(lu~ll tJu:'re did iUl.h,"t'd wdl d"so"l'"e IUcb «,ulo
tiuml'l j anti Ihf" Ort"ciaDI nHf'f grtlhtfd tJll'm but to
thn-e thlt , ..r~ 8Jain fighting fvr lhf'ir countr,.. In
thb J'eI~l the ("u.lom of the Roman) WM ml,r('
PfJuitab1e i f(Jf they hooourrd with lhofo(' public mlllrki
of hprd It1eh a' h:'\d lernd thlPir ('ountry in ",nr ~il
"",;17'

autllOrity to have their ea.n opeD to truth ....
good .A.dvice, rather thnn lIauery, For ..heR
hio friends infonned him, that moet people
thongbt he wu taking wrong otepo, he made
no diBpute, nor expreaoed any resentment, bat
hastily uoemhled a number of workmen wbilot
it wu yet night, who demoliohed hio hoUIC en
tirely; 10 that when the RoIDltDa in the morn
ing aaembled to look apon it, they odmired
and odored hio magnanimity; hut, lit the lUDe
time, were trouhled to see 10 grand and mag
nificent an edifice ruined by the eovy of the
citizena, lUI they would have lamented the
death of a great man who had fallon u IUd
donly, and by the lIlIDe CIIUBe. It gave them
pain, too, to 100 the consul, who baJ now no
home, obliged to take sbelter in another man'l
houoe, For Vnlerius WIIB entertained by hil
friends, till the J'f'dPle r.rovided a piece of
ground for him, ....here a eaa Blately houle WIUI

built in the place where the temple of Foct071l
now standl.-

Desirous to make hio high office, ao well II
himll8lf, nther agreenble than fonnidahle to
the people, be ordered the axel to be taken
away from the rods, and that, whenever he
went to the great asoembly, the roda Ihould
be ....,.Ied in reopect to the citizen., u if tl,e
IUpreme power were lodged in eM.m.t A
enltom whicb the conaulo ohoerve to tllia
da'!. The people were not aware, that by
thll he did not lellCn his own power (aB they
Imagined,) hut only by lOch an instance of
moderation obvillted and cut off all occaoion
of envy; and gained ao much authority to hio
perlOU, ao he loemed to take from hil office;
for they all lubmitted to him with pleaoure,
and were 10 much charmed with his behaviour,
that the" gave him the name of Publioola, that
io, the People's respeeiful JWend. In thio
both hio fonner namel were foot; and thio wo
sball make use o~ the oequel of hiB life.

Indeed, it wu no more thnn his due; for he
permitted all to lue for the conBullhip.t Yet,
before a colleague wu appointed him, al he
knew not what might happen, nod was appre
benoive of lOme oppoeition from ignorance
or envy, while he had the sole rOWN he
made use of it to establish some 0 the most
uleful v.nd excellent regulation.. In the first
place, he filled up lhe sennte, which Uwn waH
very thin; Bevernl of that augUR! body hBvlng
been put to dpath by Tar,!uin 1",lore, and
others fallen in Ihe laic bnlll,'. He is said to
have made up thl' number of a hundrt'i:l and
lixty-four. In Ihe next place, he caused rcr
tain laws to be ('nnd£"(l, whkh greatly aug-
mented the power of the people. The first
gave liberty of appeal from the ronsul. 10 the

• Plulart'h bu it, v-At-re tM 'tfltll'~ t'ollrtl Y irn,
Publicul now.of'ldl. lie had fllund in th,. hidorians
ne.r ]'!Jt«, which ill old. Latin !'i~nili( I t-idC!.lY; but ~.

he did not undrnlaUd It, h(' lulrtollhlolt't.l 1 Hu... I'uU,·
CUI, which bur would h:nr lJO Kn~" ~t :'lIl .

t The aUI too W(,n" l1i1l borne bf'furc the ron.u"
whrn Ulry ~Ij"f~rc ill the fidd.

t If PubUcola gun the plclteiant fU wf'D ~ the
patricians, a ri~ht to thr cpnlulate, that right dill Dot
thrl) tAke plaC"r. ,,"or LuC"iut Nntiu. "at thr fint
plrbtoia.n whl) Ilrrinl1 at that honour. 1D&llf~••nC'r
LhC' time' of which Plutarch Iprab; Dnd thl. continued
but "Irun yrtn; for in the tWf"lflh, whiC'h wu the
four hundrf'dth y"ar of Romp, both the cOD.all WC'rI
'K1\in patrkiao.. Li". ..ii. ~p. 18.
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people; the .eeoIId made It death to enter
upon the magistracy, withont the people'l con
IeAt; the tIaird ..... greatly in favour of the
poor, lUI, by exempting them ftom tun,· it
promoted their attention to manufactu-.
ETe1l hio law agaiut dioobedience to the con
.w., wu not lea popll1ar than the reot: and,
in etrect, it favoured the commonality rather
than the great; for the line Wb only the value
or five o%en and two obeep. The value of a
llbeep ..... len aboli, of an ox, a hundred:t the
:Romans BI ret not making much uoe of money]
'-oDIe thell' wealth consioted in abundance or
eattle. To thia day they call their IUbotaoce
puuIitJ, from pecu.r, cattle, their moot ancient
c:cMn. haYing the impn!8lion of &II ox, a oheep,
or a hog; and their IOna being dioIinguiohed
with \he nameo of Suill., Bubuki, Caprcrii,
and Pcweii, derived from the namee of Inch
animala.

Though~ lawlof Publicola were popu
lar and equitable; yet, ainidot thio moderation,
&he J>IIni-hment be appointed, in one cue, WBI
.,vere. For he made it lawful, without a
form of trial, to kill any man that ohould at
rempt to let himoelf op for king; and the per
lIOn that took a".y his life, WlUl to otand e%
~ if he could make proof of the inteDded
crime. Rio reuon for ouch a law, we pre
-.me, ..... thia; thongh it io not poooible that he
wbo nndertalr.eo 10 great an eoterpriee ohould
.-:ape all notice; yet it io very probable that,
though ....pected, he may accomplioh hio d...
eigna before he can be brought to llDIWer for
it in a judicial way; and lUI the crime1 if com
mitted, would prevent hil being calJe<l to ac
count for it, thia law empowered anyone to
panieh bim before nch cognisance wu ta.ken.

Hi8 law concerning the trealury did him
hoanar. It wu neee.ary that money Ihowd
Ue raioed for \he war from the eot.atell of the
cilizeno, but he determined that neithel him
..·If nor any of hio friend. ohould have th. dis
~ of it; nor would he ouffer it to be lodged
io any private hlMlll6. He, therefore, appoint
...t tbe temple of Saturn to be the treasury,
which they .till make UIO of for that purpoee,
&11<1 impowered the people to choooo two
}oung men u quautors or "..aauru8.t The
Iirat were PubliCI Veturius and Mareu. Minu
tia.; and a Jarwe 10m Wal collected; for a
blUldred and titirty thousand penonl were
laS.,.), though tho orphan. and wido... ltoad
,,%cu.ed.

Th.,.., malten thUI regulntrd. helrocured
Lucretius, tho fathcr of \he injured ucretia,

• He ne.pted artitiftn, wida,", aud old meal who
..... 110 ebiLirm tD "li~n them, rrom paying tribute.

1 Bora..} Ihe tlno ...., ,ucll that the romlllOllOlty eoaId
aoC pay ,..Ilboat .btoJut~ ruin.

I The otIkt ot the qUIP.~t<)n wu to tak(' tan of the
r..abtic lftuurt J for which th~r wr~ ILC'Ctluntable whm
thc-ir 1.-v wu out; to turni"fl the nr('pss:try ,umt tor
~ ..nice of the public; and to n'Nirr lWIbanadOn,

=~~,~d P:~~~id :~::~:F~~·b~~
of a triu.f!h, tifbe had rinn them. faithful ~QDt
or 1M .p."" be had takeuJ and ,worn to iL There
...~rt' at 6nt two qtl2Jt.on ODly, but when ~ Rorwm
P1IIpire wu ('l()QIi.denbir nta:re~, thrir !lumber wu
i~. The o8Ia or qWle.wr, though oRen dis
rhaTd by pe........110 hod bee. couaI" wu the ftnt
...., to cnat omp!oy"eDlI.

to be appolated hil colleague. . To him he
gue the fa8U6, (0 they are called) ~ther
with the precedency, BI \he older man I and
thio mark of reopec:t to age hu ever oinee
continued. AB LucreU.. died a few dayl
after, another election WBII held, and Marc..
Horati.... appointed in his room for the re
maining part of the year.

About that time, Tarquin making prepsra
tiona for a oeeond war againot \he RomanI, a
great prodigy il oaid to have happened. Thil
G~:b while yet upon the throne, had almoot

. ed the temple of Jnpiter Capitolinnl,
when, either by the direction of an oracle,t or
upon nome fancy of his own, he ordered the
artioto of Vell to make an earthem chariot,
which 'IYU to be placed on the top of it. Soon
after this he forfeited the crOWD. The Tuscan., however, monlded \he chariot, and let it
in the furnace; bot the cue W.I very different
with it from that of other clay in the fire,
which condenoeo and contractl upon the e%
halation of the moioture, whereu it enlarged
illelf and .....elled, till it grew to Inch a lise
and hanln-, that it waa with di1Iicwty ~ey
got it ont, eYen after the flU1UlC6 WBI diaman
tied. The ooothoayen heing of opinion, that
thia chariot betokened pow"," and Illcoe.. to
the peraona with whom it ohoold remain, the
people of Veii determined not to give it up to
thtI Romano; but, upon their demanding it, re
turned tlUa anlWer, That it belonged to T ......
qoin, not to thOle that had driven him from hio
kingdom. It happened that a few daya after,
there .... a chariot race at Veii, which WlUI ob
O"ed .. DIoaI; except that, BI the charioteer,
who had won the prize and received the crown,
wu gently driYing Ollt of \he ring, the horoeo
took fright from no visible cauoe, bllt, either
by lOme direction of the gods, or tum of for
tune, ran away with their driver, at full lpeed,
towardo Rome. It Wal in vain that he pulled
the rein., or ooothed them "ith worda, he Wal

obliged to give way to the career, and wo
whirled along, till they came to the capitol,
where they Bung him at \he gate now called
Ratumena. The Veienteo, ourprioed and ter
rilIed at thia i:1cident, ordered the artiot to de
liver up the charioq

Tarquin, the IOn of Demaratus, in hil WUl

with the Sabineo, made a vow to build a tem
ple '" Jupiter Capitolinu8; which waa per
formed by Tarquin eM proud, IOU or grandaon
to the fonner. He did not, however, .,.,..
crate it, for it WBI not qnite liniohed, when he
wu eq>elled !\-om Rome.§ Wbon \he Jut
hand WBI put to it, and it bad received every
onitable ornament, Publieola wu ambitiOus of

• H0I'ati1ll PaJruI...

t It wu .. u.,..) thID« to pIoo<e ebuiou OIl lbotopo
or ..."'p....

I A mine.. orthilltiDd, ODd Dol lao exlraordiDery,
iI oeid to beT. happened in mod..... Rome. WII••
poor 8t. Michael'. ~\u.reh wu in: a ruillou eondidoD,
the bonn that wen employed in drawinr .roo
throup the eily, unoniDlO..ly"Creed to cvry their
Ioeda to 8L MiebOel !

t Tbil temple .... !!OO reet Ioog, and 1M ODd ..,..
warc:b broad. The Croat wu adorned with three rowa
ofcolUIDDa, Uld the .ides with two. In \he nan WItW
dtree "'riun, one or Jupiter. anoLher ofJuno, uti~
thira or MiDenL
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• 194,3501. otorlio«. III thilo .....-y~ lbe r.-t
.u.ta- bot_a tho ...ealth of pnvate .,liao... III •

I'ree COUIItrrJ ...d that of the 'Ilbjoc:to of OIl arbit;rary
aOllAl"eb. la T~'. time there WU Dot. pnn.te
maD in Rome worth 900~; w~er~ lIb~U the
commoawnltb, N.i1iQl lJeaurus, III hU etJl~_ip,
oreeled a temporaJ'f theatre ...hi.b <OIl above 500,0001.;
M....,.. C...... Ud ... ooteta ;0 Iu4 of.boft ••illioa
• yo.. ; L.Corneli... BaIbll.lel\~will,toOVU'f~
.1tW>1l, tw...ly-ft.. .x-M, ...b••h UlOWlIo. to about
aisteeo ahillinr or our lDODey j aDd IDUlJ pnnte mea
aIDOIlI' the RoDWlJ maiataint'd from ltn to twnatJ
thoulUd alan•• Dot 10 much for Jl'niee u OIteDtatioD.
No wonder then that the .lan. ooee took Dp IU'IIII,
aDd wenl to war "ilh the Romaa. eommonwNlill.

t Boaid.. that Po..............illiac to.-itt • .m
od killg, he co.wdored the Tarquiu u bla C:OWltrr-
mrD lOr they were or Tucan estnetic.-. • .

lit ..... ...bOll Publico COllI'" tIM thIrd b-.,
...d Ud lo. hie coli Horati... PuJriDuo, that POI'-
leU marched apiDlt"'Rome..

t 8iJliuria wu IIOt built at tIWo tIme, out of 00-
toDtatioD, u Plu......" -y,U' lOr it baUl barrIor
apIut the LatIao aD<! the emici, d _ ia tbo 1101....
bat ia tIM -.I .....w.ip of hblieola.

•

01Jory -JlI pocitiftly, W, _ftlbflwtt. PI.......
_ to iaIum the oequol or tho oloJ'f II-.- Iaim.
lNo. 11'. U 8.

t AJIar the Int temt* .... duu..,od Ia the wan
!let..... 8ylla aD<! Man..., 8711a rebuilt it with col
..... oC...-ble, ...bich be Ud ta1<011 oat ofth.l=ple
oC Japilar Olympi....t &lbeu, aad lJ'aJJIpOrWd to
~ Bill (u l'hatardt oboona) be did -..I liTO to
_It; aD<! be ..... board to ':l,:,::: ..... d)'iIl(,
IIoat blo~ \bat tempi. to be d br uoodlai-.
- .. oaIJ~cIn:..- of b111i..

the bcmou or dedicatinr it. Thill excited the any priftle IIWl bo~ to be _ poe
UTY.-- o( the aobility. who coaId better~ 0( ill Rome, woWd DOt __ the ex·
brook bill otbeI' honoura; to which indeed. ill penlll 0( the 1i1d.i.ag or the preBlt temple.,
bill ieKWative and military eap8citiee, be had a which &IIlllllDted to mOl'8 tbaa twclYe tbouaUd
be\ter claim; bat, .. he had JlO concern ill uu., talenta.· The pillan ani of Peatelic marble.
they did Dot thiJlk proper to pnt it him. belt and the thicb_ waa ill excelIeat proportioD
enCouraged and importDned Horatiue to apply to their Ieqt.h, when we .w the.. at Ath..... i
(or it. In the mean time. Publicola'. command but when they were cut aJllI. poli8hed anew at
of the army~y required bill aheence, Rome, they pined Dot ... much iD the poli8h.
and hie ..tve..ne. takiDK the opportUDity to .. they 1_ iD the proportion; (or their beauty
procare an onklr fl'Olft the people that HoratiQII ie injured by their appeariDg too eleAdcr few
lIhouid dedicate the temple. condncted him to their heiaht. But after ..tmiriDK the JDagDif.
the capitol. A poiDt which they could not icence oi'the capitol, if..y ODe w.. to 10 and
have pined had Publicola been preooeDt. Yet _ a pllery, a hall. ew bath, or the apartmenta
...me .y, the connie havial cut Iota for it," of the WomeD, iD Domitian'. p&1aoe, wbat ie
the dedicatiOD fell to Haratiua, and the tlIpe- laid by Epiebann... of a prodigal,
dition, apiD8t hi. iDclination, to PublicoJa. Your I..iob'd 110m .p<ak aot tho libenlmlD"
But we may easily coajecture how they stood But the cIi-.e ofp'iDc ;
w.pe-I, by the proc:eediDgw OIl the day ofdedi- he might apply to DomitiaD iD ...me web man
cation. Thill waa the thirteeDth ofSeptembeJo, ncr .. thie: .N'eitMr pidll ft07'~.
which i. about the fuU moon of the mouth oppe""'inro-UJ'M'Illj~1I4tHlthecliftllH
.Me~wbeD prodigiou. Dnmbera of all qf buildin«; like Midtu qf ol4, "au ICDUld
n.nb heiDI -.nbled, aad ailence enjoiDed, tum et>e1lf thin8 to pl4 and -we. So
Horatiua, after the other ceremoniea, took hold much for thie IIUbject.
0( ODe of Ibe~ (.. the cuatom i.,) and . Let ... now retnrn to TarquiD. After that
waa lOing to pronounce the prayer ofcolllllCra- lfCat battle in which he 10at hi....n. who wu
tion. But Marcu" the brother of Publicola, kiUed in aiDKle combat by Brutu., he lied to
who had .tood for "'me time by the KaICl, Chllium, and begged aaaiatance of Laraa Por
-tcIIiDK hie opportDnity, cried out, OonBul, acna, then the m_ powerful prince in Italy,
"our _lie. dead ita the etmIp. Thi. Kave and a man of l'Cat worth and honour. Por
Ife&t paiD to aU who heard it; but the contui, acna promiled him IUccoun;t and. in the /irat
DOt iD the leut d;lOOncerted, made an.wer, place, aent to the Roman., commandiDl them
~..,outtAedeadtMereyouplellH,lad-to receive TarquiD. Upon their ref'uaal, he
nUl qf ftD tnDUt"fIUtg on thU occ<Uion; and ... declared war apiDlt them; and havial iDfonn
proceeded to furiah the dedication. The ne... ed them of the time when, and the place
waa not trlIe, but aD invention of Marcua, who where, he would make hi. _ult, he marched
hoped by that mean. to hiDder Horati... from thither accordiJlKly with a lreat army. Public
compl~what he .... about. But hi. pre. ola, who waa then a,*,~t,~ ch~ conm
ace ofmind is equall,. admirable, whether he the 1ICC0nd time,f and WIth hllll Tltu. Lucre
immedietely perceiyed the falaitY, or believed till8. Returning to Rome, and dC8irou. to out
the account to be tlUc, witbout .hewial any do Poraena in apirit,~ he built the town of Sig
emotion. liuri., notwithatanding the CDemy'. approach;

The _e fortane attended the dedication of and whea he had finiahed the wei" at a great
the IllCOnd temple. The lint, built by Tar- expenae, he placed ill it a colony of leven
qDiD, and dedicated by Horatiua, u we ha~e hundred men," if he held.hie ..tve~.very
~" waa af\erwarda deat;roy.ed by ~re lD cheap. Ponen., however, _ul~ It in a
the Civil wan·t SyUa rebu.lt It, but did not apirited manner drove out the IVf18On, and
liYe to co_rate it; ... the dedication of t1I.ie puraued the tuKitiVCl ... cl~ that he wu
_d teJJ.1pl" feU to Catullu~. It was~ near entering Rome al01l( WIth them. .~ut
deatroyed lJl the troublea whIch happened lD Publicola met him without the Kate., and J01a
the time of Vitelli...; and a third w.. built by
VeapaaiaD. who, with hie uaual good fortune,
pat the lut band to it, but did not ace it de
moliahed, u it wu lOOn .ner; happier in thie
....-t thu Byl1&, who died before hi. wu
dedicated. V~ died before hie wu
deatroyed. For immediately .ner hie deceaae,
the eapitol waa burned. The fourth, which
DOW ata.nda, waa built and dedicated by Do
lDitian. Tarquin is Rid 10 have expended
tldrt,. tbo1UaDd pclIJDI1e' weight of IilY"r upon
the tOttDdatiODl only; but the lfe&te&t wealth

•
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.. bade by the riYer, llIItalned the enemy'. altar there, with fire D~D It, where the k.IJII
atIIcIr., who preaed OD with Dumbell, till .t wu about to offer eacrifice, Muciu. thnm hill
Iut aiukiug under the wOllDda be had g&1lantly right hand into it;" and .. the fteah wu bum
nceiyed, lie wu carried out or the battle. ing} he kept looking DpoD POllen with • finn
Lacretioe, hie colleague, haying the eeme fate, and melUlC~ upect, lill the king, utoniehed
the courage of the Romaua drooped, and they .t hie fortitllde, returned him hie 1W0rd ...ith
retreated into the city for eecurity. The- ene- his own hand. He recejyed it ...ith hie Jef\
my making good the punuit to the wooden hand from whence we are told he had the .ur
bridge, Rome wu in great daDger of beiqg Dame of Seet>ol4, which .ipifiel ~..\tmded;
takeD; when Horatio Coclee,' aDd with him and thUl ad""-d himaelfto Ponena, "Your
two othell of the tint nnk, HerminiUl and threateuiDge I regarded not, but am conquered
Spatilll Larti..., etopped them .t the bridaf;. by your generoeity, and out of gn\titude, will
Horaliu had the nrname of Coclu from hie declare to yon what DO force mould have

-ha'rillJ 10lt an eye in the ware: or, U lOme will wrested from me. There are three hundl'ftl
haYe It, from the form of' hie D,*" which wu Romana that haTe taken the ..me r6lOIution
eo yery flat, tlDt both hie ey... u well at eye- with mine, who now walk .boot your camp,
bra.... -.nee! to be joined together; eo that w.tching their opportnnity. It WII my lot to
when the ntlpr intended to call him Orclop8, make the firat .ttempt, and I am not lOrry that
by a mimlomer, they called him Coclu, which my ....ord WII clirected by fortane agalnot an
aame remained with him. Thi. man, ItandiDg other, iuotead of a man of eo much honour,
at the head of the bridge, defended it agam.t ...ho, u IUcA, mould rather be a friend than an
the enemy, till the Romani broke it down be- enemy to the RoIll&lUl." POlleD. beli...ed
hind him. TbeD be JJltmlled into the Tyber, thio account, and WII more inclined to hearken
anned u he ...., aod owim to the other lide, to ternuI, not 10 much in my opinion! ~roagh
bat wu wOltDlied in the hip with a Tacan fear of three hundred ........, Il8 alImiration
~. Publico1&, Itruck with admiration of of the diKDitT of the Roman roour. All
hie Y&10l1l, immediately procoued a decree, uthora cJfi thia IIWl Muciu Sc8m>Ia,t except
!hat rtery Roman ahould give him one daT" Athenodonu Sandon, who in a work addreaed
prcm.iou;t and that he ahould haTe u much to Octavia, eiater to Aupatu, ..y. h. WII

!aDd Il8 he him1eJf coakl encircle with a plough named POIthumiua. -
ia ClIIe day. Beaidee, they erected hie Itatue PlIblicoIa, who did Dot look npon Ponena
iD hraae in the tIlmple of Volcan, with a view II eo bitter aD enemy to Rome, but that he de
to couaole him by thiI hononr for hie wonnd, eerved to be taken illto ita frielllbohip aDd alii
.00 lame_ couaequent upon it. ance, wu 80 far from refuaiDgtO refer the en..

While POreetl& IUd cloee liege to the citYI pate with TarqDin to hie deciaion, that he WIl8
the 1lomua were auaelr.ed with famine, and really deairoUI of it, and Beyeral tim... ofFered
another body ofT_ laid wute the COllD- to prove that Tarqlliu WIl8 the wonlt of men,
by. PublicoJa, who WIl8 now cotmIl the third eed jlHlly deprived llfthe crown. When T ......
lime, ...... of opinion that DO operaliou couJd qDin roqbly _ered, that he wmUd Mlmit of
be carried on apin:ot Poreena bat defeneiye no arbitrator, much 1_ of POlIeDa, j( he
0IIeI. He man:lied out,t however, printely changed m. mind aDd fonool< hie alIianee.
apiut u-e'ru8eaJw who had committed Inch Poroena wu oII'ended, IIDd bepn to entertain
fangea, defeated them, aDd killcd IiVB thou- an.ill opinion of him; 1JeinB Iitewiee ooJicited
aaad. to it by hie _ Arona, wbo DIed all hie mter-

The atmy orMucin§ baa been the eubject ell for the Romau, he wu prevailed opon to
ofmaDy pena, and ill YVioualy related, I aball pat an end to the war on conditioo that they
Jiye that _ of it which ........ mOlt credi- gave np tIat part llf or-y which they had
liIe. Mociaa WIl8 in an reepecta a IDllD 0( con~uered.t IGllether with the prilOnell, and
merit, but particularly diatinpiahed by hie recelved their _rtell. For the ~onnance
valoar. Having eecnltly formed a lIcheme to of theee enditiona, they gave.. ten
take 011' PorRDa, he DWIe hie _y inlo hie yollllC men and u many Yirgin., of beet
C8!IIp in a Tucaa m-. where he IikewWe famili.ln Rcae; among whom ..... Valeria
took care to epak the 1'ucan langaap. In the daughter- of Pnblicol•.
thie diIpi8e he approached the _ where the Upon the faith of' thio treaty, Ponena had
kUc - with hill DObleaj and Il8 lie did not eeued from an ac:tso( hOltility, when the no
~ kHw p--. ad thaight it iJa. man Yirgine w""t down to bathe, at • place
J'I"OP8I' lo uk, lie drew hi. lWonl and killed where the buk I'onniJIg itaelf in • creecenl, •
the perMG that -.ued mOlt likely to be the embncee the river innch a lIIlmIIel that /.here
kiu!r. Upon thio he ... aeizecland~. it iaI quite calm and UtJdiaturbed with waYeI.
Ke.....) u tbue MppeMd to be a portable 1IA no gnud wu near, and they .w none

puling or ",puling, they had a violeut incli
nation to ewim over, notwithltandingthedeptk
and.c:nmgth of the Itnlam. Some "y, one of
them, tl&DIed Clm1ia,~ it on horeeb&ck,

• LiYJ -,. tbet r_ threatened M""i.. with
tIM torture lrf 6R, 10 make him dileoY... IUo _
J>tieool whenopou M...,j\lll thnut hi> hODd IDto tIM
~11o lot them _that he _ootto boiDtimidatod.

~
"'i" _ ........ted with -Iarr pioc:o or(fOOllld

10 tIM poahll••* wen required to reiDotale tho ToI
_ Ia duo ,.,....... of"""" YDJorI, whloh they
load .... lraia .... Ia ..... wan.
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and encouro.pI the other virgins,," they swam.
When they came safe to Publicola, he neither
commended nor approved their exploit, 'but
WI18 grieved to think be should appear unequal
to Ponena in point of honour, and that tbis
daring enterprise of the virgins should make
the Romnna suspected of unfair proceeding.
He took them, therefore, and sent them back
to Ponena. Tarquin having timely intelli
geuce of thil laid an ambuscade for them, and
attacked their convoy. They defended them
""Ives, though greatly inferior in number; and
Valeria, the daughter of Publicola, broke
through them as they were engaged, with three
servants, who conducted her onfe to Porsena's
camp. As tbe skirmisb Wll.8 not yet decided, nor
the danger o\'er, AruDB, tho son of ~or>'ena,

being informed of it, marched up with all
speed, put tho enemy to flight, and rcacued til.e
!tomans. When Porsena onw the virgins re
turned, he demanded which of them was she
that proposed tim design, and set the example.
\Vhen he undorstood that Cloolin was tho per
lon, he treated her with great politene.., and
commandiog one of his oWn horses to be
brought with very elegant trappings, he mille
her a present of it. Those that lAy, Clmlia
WI18 the only one that passed the rh'er on horse
back, a1lego this as a proof. Others say no
such consequence can be drawn from it, and
that il "'118 nothing more than a mark of honour
to her from the Tuscan king, for her bravery.
An equestrian statue of her standa in the Via
,acra,· where it lenda to Mount Palatine j yet
IOmo will have even this to be Valeria's statue,
not Clcelin's.

Porsena, th.... reconciled to the Romans,
gave many proofI of his greatee.. of mind.
Among the rest, he ordered tho Tuscanl to
carry off nothing but their arms, and to leave
their camp full of provilions, and many other
things of value, for the Romans. Heuee it is,
thllt evon in our times, whenever there i,s a
sale of goods belonging to the public, they are
cried first as the goods of Porsena, to eternize
the memory of his genorosity. A brazen statue,
of rude and antiquo workmanship was alia
erected to his honour, ncar the senate-
house·t •

After this, the Sabines invading tho Roman
territory, Marcul Valerin., brother to Publico
la, and pQllthumius Tubertus, were .elected
consuls. As every important action was Itill
conducted by tho advice and assitrtsnce of Pub
licola, Marcus gained two great battles j in the
second of which he killed thirteen thouaaod of

• tllO enemy, without the 10811 of one Roman.
I'or this he WI18 not only rewardod with a tri
umph, but a house was built for him at the
public expeMC, on Mount Palatine. And
whereu the doors of other hoU808 at that time
opened inward., the street door of that house
was made to open outwardo, to shew by such
an honourable distinction, that he WII8 always
ready to receive any proposall for the public

.. DiOD~QI HalicvbUlUI teu. UI in e1:prel!ll lermJj
that in hu time, that i'l in lhe reign of Augustut, there
'W(:re no remaina of Ulat ltatue, it having be~D con
lumrd Ly fire.

t The senate likewiltl seot an cmbaa.,. to him, with
II. pf('teot of a thrape adomed with hory, a ICeptre

J
a

cruwn 1J1" {Cold, ud .. triumphal robe.

service.- All the doors in G recce, they leU
us, were formerly made to open so, which they
prove from those passages in the comedies
where it il mentioned, that those that went out
knoc;ked loud on the in.ide of the door first, to
gi ve warning to such as passed by or stood be
fore them, lC6t the doo... in opeDiog should dash
againat them.

The year following Publico!a WI18 appointed
consul the fourth time, because a confederacy
between the Sabilles and Latini threatened a
war; and, at the same time, the city was op
pr:cued with superstitious terrors, on account
of the imperfect births, and general abortions
among the women. Publicol., having con
sulted the Sibyl's books upon it,t offered sa
crifice to 1'luto" and renewed certain gam"s
tllat h..d formerly been instituted by the direc
tion of the Delphic oracle. \Vhen he had re
vived the city w.ith the pleas'ng hope that the
godl were appeased, he prepared to ann
against the menaces of men; for there appear
ed to be a formidable league and stroug l1Ima
ment against him. Among the Sabine_, Appiu9
Clausus was II. man of an opulent fortune, lllld
remarkable personal strength; famcd, more
over, for his virtues, and the force of hi. elo
quence. What is the fate of all great men, to
be persecuted by envy, was likewise his; allli
his opposing the war ll&ve IL handle to malig
nity to inainuate that he wanted to strengthen
tho Roman power, in order the more easily to
enslave his own couotry. ~erceiviog that the
populace gave II. willing DILl to these calumnies,
and that he was become obnoxious to the abet
tors of the war, he Wll8 apprehensive of an im
peacbment; but being powerfully supported.
by his friends and relations, he bade his ene
mies defiance. This delayed the war: Publi
cola ttUlking it his bnsine.. not only to get in
telligence of this sedition, but also to encour
age and inflame it, sent proper persons to
Appius, to tell him, "That he was sensible he
was a man of too much goodncas ILnd integri
ty, to avenge himselfofhis countrymen, though
greatly injured by them; but if be chose, for
his security, to come over to the Roman., and
to get out of the way of his enemies, he
should lind such a reception, both in public

• Po,l.bumi.. bad hill ohare in ths triumph, u wen
u in the achienmcotl.

t An unknowD woman it IBid to ban ~me·lo Tar
qUill with nine TolUIDeJ oforacln writlf'D. by the Si#tvl
oC CllJIIa, far wbich the demanded. a Tery eoa.iderable
price. Tarqu.in retUJiog to pucbate them at her rale,
abe burned threo of thom, and then uked the .......
~ricc for the remaining A:I. Her propoa1 ~iDg re
Jected with 1CO~1 me Durned three more, and, hOt.

"ilhllabdi.." otill iDliated 011 her fint ~riCt:. T .....
quin, ourpt'lIOd at Uoe novelty of l.b. thln~1 pul the
boob into the haDdJ oCtile augun La be cJ:&DuDed, ,...·bo
&drilled to plU'Chue them .1 any rate. Ac<ordingly he
did, and .ppointed two penon. of dillinclion, Ityled
Duum..:n, 10 be rll'dian, of them, who lock.d them
'Up in • TaUlt under lhe tem~ of Jupiter Capitolinu5,
and there they were kept till the, were burned "ith
the temple itlclf. Tbne officen, ....hoee number "'lUI
.fterwai-do increued, <oD,ulted the 8yhi1line booke by
direction of Ule Jeua~, wht"n lOme dangeroul IIC:ditiOQ
was likely to bnak out, whf"u Ule Roauw armiel bad
utl:'l1 d~ft'akd, or when 8l1yofth~ prodiglel .r~t'
ed 'Whu~lt \HrC th"u;hl latal. 'flu'Y aho p~:'lded
oVt:r the ~a('riflCl J and ~br!", "', ... hi,,:h Ibry appointed &ro
Bi'IK'lLtoe tlJc \\ nth of H(a\'t.n.
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ud private, ao w.. milable to hi8 virtue and' retreat, and Publicola attacked the ...my"
the dignity of Rome." Appios conmdered thi8 I camp. The Sabines were every where wont
~ with great atteotion, and the neceooi- ed and pot to the rout. As tho RoIllllDll met
ty of hia affain pnmWed with him to _accept not with the leut reoiatance, the slaughter was
of it. He, therefore, penuaded hi8 nieDda, prodigiOO8. It is clear that the vain confidence
:~ inlIoenced many others, sO that five of the Sahines was the principal cause of their

men of the IlIOBt peaceable disposi- ruin. While one part thought the other was
doD ofany among the Sabine., with their fam- we, they did not stand upon their defence ,
iliee, removed with him to Rome. Publicola, thl*B in the camp ran towards the col]lll that
who .... pmpared for it, received them in the was placed in ambUBCade, while they, in their
IlIOBt fHendly and hospitable manner, admitted turn, endeavoured to regain the camp. ThILl
them to the freedom of the city, and gove them Ithey fell in with each other in great disorder,
two acree of land a-piece by the river Anio. and in mutual want of that ueistance which
To Appius he gove twenty-live acres, and a neither wu able to give. The Sabines would
_t io the aenate. This laid the foundation have been entirely cut off, had not the city of
of bis greatn_ in the republic, and he ued Fidenll been so near, which proved an asylum
the advanlall" with 80 much prudence, as to to aome, particularly those that tied wben the
rise to the first rank in power and authority. camp was taken. Such as did not take ref"ie
The Claudian family,· d.-:ended from him, is there were either destroyed or taken priaonen
.. ilIuatriou. as any in Rome. The Romans, though aceuatomed to aacribe

Though the diaputea among the Ssbioea every great event to the interposition of the
were decided by thi8 migratioo, the demagogoea goda, Kave the credit of this victory solely to the
would not ndl"er them to rea; representing it general; and the fint thing the soldiers were
.. a IDKttA'r of great diIgrace, ifAppiuo, now a heard to .y, was, that Publicola had put the
et-rter and an enemy, abon1d be able to ob- enemy in their banda, lame, blind, and aim_
mud 'their taking vengeance of the RoDWll, hound, for the .laughter. The people were
when he could not pnrvent it by hi8 presence. enricbed with the plunder and ale of prison
They advanced, therefore, with a great army, ers. As for Publico1&, he was he>noured with
and encamped near FideDll. Having ordered a triumph, and having IW'rendered the admin
two thouand men to lie in ambush in the istration to the succeeding conaols, he died
ahrubby and hollow placea before Rome, they soon after, thus finishing his life in circum
appointed a few horse at daybreak to ravage stances esteemed the happiest and m_ glori
the country up to the very gotes, and then to 01111 that man can attain to.D The people, as if
retreat, till they drew the enemy into the am- they had done nothing to requite hi8 merit In
bUBCade. But Pnblico1&, getting information his life-time, decreed, that his flUleral mould
that very dal of theae particulars from desert- be IOleDlllized at the public charge; and to
ers,~ himaelf accordingly, and made a mnke it more honourable, every one contribnt
cli.opOOltOll of hia forceo. Posthumina Balbus, ed a piece of money calJed qtUldrlJnl. Besides,
hi. son-in-law, went out with three thou""nd the women, out of particular regsrd to his
men, u it began to grow dark, and having memory, continued the mourning for him a
taken poaaeasion of the wnunita of the hills whole year. By an order of tho citizeuo, hi8
under which the Sabin.,. had concealed them- body was likewise interred within the city,
&Clvea, watched his 0l'portunity. His colleague near the place called Velia, and all hia family
Lucretius, with the hghtest and mOlt active of were to have a burying-place there. At p__
the Romano, was appointed to attack the Sa- ent, indeed, none of his deecendanla are inter
bine cavalry as they were driYing off the cattle, red in that groond: they only carry the corpae
'while himae\i, with the rest of the forcea, took and I8t it down there, when one of the atten
a large compa", and enclosed the enemy's <!ants puts a lighted torch under it, which he
n=. The morning happened to be very fog- immediately takes back agsin. Thaa· the,
gy, when Poathumioo, at dawnl with loud claim by that act the right, bnt wave the priVl
.houts, fell upon the amblLlCllde from the lege; for the body is taken away, and interred
beicbts, LucretilLl charged tbe horse in their withuut the walls.

SOLON AND PUBLICOLA COMPARED.
TuEu ia aomething ainguIar in this paral

lel, and what bas not ClCCllI'I'ed to DB in any
other of the lives we have written, that Publi
eoIa ahouId exemplify the muima ofSolen, and

• Th...., we.. two &mili.. of 1M CluWM ill II-. ;
.- pdric;'" aM the other pI<~a. The &nt had
1M _ of""""',* the olber of .........
I. _ of=".1M JIIlrieieD 1ilai17 prodaced
1-.ty4... lift clietetDn ODd ...... .....,'"
.. oiIcaiDod two _plot ... Iwo _Iioa.. The
_puw 1'iMrI1II_ 4....a4d ofthH /luaIJ7'

that Solon ahould proclaim before-hand tho
happin_ of Publicola. For the definition of
happiaell which Solon gave CnMUB, is more

• Ite wu the moet rirtumu citizeD, oue of the great
eat SO"enh, &114 the mool popular """Ial~ ...or
had. AA be had tUC!D more care to traallDit hiJ rirtun
10 pooterll;, th... 10 enrich th.... ; ...d .., Dolwlthataad
iag Ihe frUgalily of hit life,..,4 lbe creal ollkr~ he had
bOne there .... Dot f'ou.Dd mODey eDoueb in hI' .he...
10 40&';7 1Ia. eharp of hit fu...raI, ho " .. hned Of
the "1"'- oClhe public. 14
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applicable to Publicola tha.. to Tellus. It u.
true, he pronounces Tollus happy, 08 account
ofhis virtue, his valuablc children, aDd glorious
death; yct be mentioDB him not In hi. poemo
as eminently du.tinguished by hu. virtue, hUt
chlldn:!'l or his employments. For Publicola,
in his lite-time, attained the higbe.t reputation
and authority among Roman., by mean. of his
vimeo; and, after hi. death, his family WlUI

reckoned among the most honourable; the
hotl868 of the Publicol." the M-m., and Val
erii,' ilIW1tnoUl for the opace of oix hundred
yean,t otill acknowl~ng him .. the fountain
of their honour. Tel1us, like a bravc man,
keeping his post, and fighting till the Jaet, fell
by the enemy's hand; whereas, Publicola, af
ter .having oIain hi. enemies (a much happier
circumstance than to be .lain by them,) after
_ing hu. country victoriou. through hi. con
dlllCt as consul and as general, after triumphs
and all other marko of honour, died that death
which Solon had 10 p"""ionately wi.hed for,
and declared 10 happy.f Solon again in his
auwer to M"lIIlIlermus, concemiDg tile period
or human life, thWi exclaimo:

Let AieDdahip's IioilhIUJ b...,.t atl<oo my bier,
Hear. tho ad'.,0Dd drop the pilJiDc tear.

ADd Publicola had thUI felicity. For be was
lameDted, not ooly by his friendo and relationa,
but by the whole city j thousands attended his
Ilmeral with tean) with regret, with the deep
ell IOrroW; and the Roman matron. mourned
for him, as for the lOll of a IOn, a brother, or a
COIDIDOn parent.

Another wUIh of Solon'. u. thus expreaood:

The 11010 orrlehea) thougb desir'd,
Life.. real pod., .rweD Il<lpir'd,U'li1llllJ 1st _ ....... pia,
Loot ....... ilIIcnr ill their traiD.

ADd Publicola Dot Oll1y acquired, but employed
m- riches honourably, for be was a generous
beDefiu:tor to the poor: 10 that if Solon was
the wi-, Publicola was the happiest of hu
man kind. What the former had Ww.ed for
.. the greateot and melt deolrable of blessinlrs,
the latter actually~, and continued to

~h~ Solon did honour to ):'ublicola, and he
to Solon in his tum. For he conaidercd him
.. the moot excellent pattern that could be
proj>0800, in regulating a democracy; and, like
him, laying IlSide the pride of power, be ren
dered It gClltle and acceptable to all. He
allO made use of Bevcral of Solon'. laWl!; for
he empowered the people to elect their o...n

• That i., tM olAer Valcrii, tiL the Nazi"", the
O>noi"', the PoNi, the~, IWd lbe FIw;c;.

t It ap.-n rrom Ibis __ that Plulan:b wrote
thUlifir about the hqUaDilig or T ....'. rei«JI.

t Cicero thought diu 'Iria1I or Soloo'. UDI\litable to
10 wi. a man, abd preferred to it Ulal of the pod ED
Di.... wbo, pl.....iug himself with the thougbt or 8D im
IDOI1ality OD Qrth 81 • poet, de.ind to die uulameuled.
Cictro rejoi«d in Lhe l8JDe 'p1'OIp«L Uall orator. The
puIion for immortality ii, lOde-cd, • Datural one; bat
u the ehicf part of our happiM.. t'ODllIta in the oer
GIl or the bennokut aft"echonl, in ~h'iDg aod mce;".
iac lIiDeere tt"ltimoniel of rcgvd, tIM! undoubted n·
J>ftOOiou or ~Iat reprd mlal oootbe lb. poiDI or a
iJi-l.... 8Dd comil>rt him with lbe rdIoetiOD, that
.. Iou uut i,;;; ....Ii.... \a the ....s or blllMllitJ.

lDllIiatratee, and 1c4\ an appeal to th_ ff(llll
the sentence of other courts, .. the Athenian
lawgivor load done. He did not, indeed, with
Soloo, create a new ICDate,. but h. allD08t
doubled the namber of that which be found in
being.

His reason for appoiDtiJIg quaoncmr M hal
urtr8 WIIB, that if the eonaul WIllI • worthy .....
he might hue leiaunl to attend to areater af
faira; if un...orthy, that he might not haye
greater opportwliti.,. of injuotiee, when both
the government and treasury were ander Ilia
direction.
. Publicola'. aYenion to tyraDta ..... IItnNtger
than that of BoI08. I'or the Iatter.-le every
attempt to ICt up arbitrary power paaiahable
by law j but the former made it death without
the formality of trial. Solon, iJldeed, justly and
reaaonably plumetl hilltMllf upoa reI\&oIng aboo
lute power, when hoth the Iltate of alIiaira and
the inclination. of the people woald .ye read
ily edmitted it; and yet it ..... ao Ie- glorloua
for Publicola, wben, filldinA' the eoDHIar au
thority too despotic, be rendered it milder and
more popular, aMI did Dot _h it 10 far ..
he might have done. That !IIi. WllI dle be8t
methnd of go..rning, Solon __ Ie Ioaye '-n
aeuible befON. him, when be sa1" 01 a republic::

The nip llOI' Itrletly, Dor too _Iy hold,
Ani ..r. 0 • car of llippery power }Olt pid..

But the IUtllulling of dehta Wlll pectiliar to So
lon, and lnc:leed w.. the meot elI'ectual wa'1 to
.upport the libe'!r of the people. For la",
iDtended to eotablisb an equality wonld be of
nO avail, while the poor were depriYed of the
benellt of that equality bytbeir debts. Where
they _med most to exercise their liberty, in
office8, iD debateo, and in deciding ca-, there
they were m..t enolaved to the rich, and en
tirely under their controul. What U. more
considerable in thu. caoe ill, that though the
cancellingofdebts generally produces seditiono,
Solon lIeUOnably applied It .. a otrong,
though buartlOUl mediciDe, to remo~e the 18
clition then exUlting. The meuure, too, loet
its infamous and obnoxious nature, when made
UIO ofby a man ofSoIon'. probityand character.

If we consider the whole adminUltration of
each, Solon'. Wlll more iIIuMous at Ilnot. He
wa. an original, and followed DO example;
beaidea, by himself, without a colleague, he
effected many great things for the public ad
vantage. But Publicola'. fortune was more to
be admired at laot. For Solon lived to _ m
own eotabliohment overturned; whereu that
of Publicola preoerved the otate in good order
to the tirne of the ci~i1 wan. And no wonderi
IIince the fonner, as lOOn as he had enacted
hi. law., left them inscribed on tables of wood
...ithout anyone to .upport tbeir authority, ;;;;r

• By Cs", we apprebeDd that Platareb ..............
....... the ..Dale or oouoei1 orfovr~l tbao <be
ooUDeil or.......,..,.... Tbe fovr lundred bad the prior
CCJI'IlillUletl of all that waf to rome befOre the peopW,
ODd Dothiog oould b< rr0!"*'d tAl~ lJeoeral_Wy
till dicnted by them; 10 that, u tar u be wu obIo,
be prodded. ..,JDtt a ,J"Nt of arbitrary power in the
ricIi,aod adeW:1"t ortinnuou freedom in the ro.u:DOIal
110. 0J't0I'8Il'I" briug a rh..,k opoa the 1bnDu, u tIos
..... ... a ~rb upoa the ,"ltrr.
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dIIputed tioa .w-., whiIBt the lauer re
_iaIag a& l\ome, aDd c:oatinuiDK in the 1D8I
bUwcy, tboroqhlJ eAabIiooIIlld ..a MlCnred the
e_waitII.

SoioD ......hIe of the ambitiOWl~
oC PiUtratu, &Dd deeiroWl to prel'ent their
bei-e pot in esllClltioa; but be lIliolcarried in
tile au_pc, and a .. a tyl'lUlt IIIlt up. On the
od....1Jud, PabIicolademoliabed kingly po.......,
wIIea it.had been eatabli.bed for some qee,
ud wu at a furmidable height. He wu
equalled by Solon in 'lime ud patriotiam, but
.. .had power and good fomme to oec:ond hi.
~ which the other wanted.

Aa to .....like expIoig, th...... u. a coMidera
bIG dill'ereaee; for Da'imacl>WI Pl<Ita:e1lri8
...,. DOt tmlIl attribute that e1lterpn.e against
tile Mepreui.... to Solon, u we bal'e done;
wbereu Publicola, in many great battIeo, per
ron-! tlle daty both of a geaeral &lid a pri\'lte
1IOIdier.

ApiD: if' we compare their condnct in ci\'il
afIUra, we obaIJ hd that Solon, OBIT acting a
parr, _ it were, and WIder the form of a ma-
aiae, WIlDt oat to~ conceming the recovery
oC 8alamia. Bat hbUcola, in the face of the
pwat88t danpr, roe up agaillllt Tarquin) de
tec*olI tile plot, prtn'eated the eIICape ot- the
me co.-piraton, h8d them pnnitlhl!d, and not
_Iy eschIded the tTl'llDu from the city, but
.. up tIIeU bopea by the root&. If 1M wu
aha ..- i. proIllCUUJII aJfaira tha& re-

quire<! spirit, reeolution, and open foroe, be
wu sull more succeaful in negoclatiOD, aDd
the gentle arb of penuuion; for by m. ad
w-- be gained Porsena, w~ power wu
so formidable, that he could not be quelled
by dint of arma, and made bim a friend to
Rome.

But bere, perhapa, ...me will object, that
SoIGn recovered Salamis wben the AthemllD8
had gil'en it wp; whereu Publicola surrender
ed lands that the RomllD8 were in~on of.
Our judgment of actions, howel'er, Ihould be
formed according to the respectil'e times .nd
pMtures of alI'Airs. An able politician, to man·
.... all for the belt, \'&rie. hill conduct ILl the
preMlnt occasion requires; of\en qni'" a part,
to al'e the whole; and by yieldina in imall
matten,llCCuree considerable ad\'IDtagea.
ThWl Publicola, by giving up what the Boo
mans had lately usurped, sal'ed all that ....
really their OWII; and, at a time when they
follDd it difticult to defend their city, gained
for them the ~ion of the beaiegen' camp.
In elfect, by referring hia caUlltl to the arbitra
tion of the enemy, ne gained hia point, and,
with that, all the adl'anUgea he could haYe
propoMd to himaelf by a rictory. For For
lIeDa put an end to the war, and left the R0
man. all the provisioll8 he had made for car
rying it on, induced by that impreaaion of
their Mue ILDd bonour, which he had receil'lld
from Publicola.

• II .... 0 low at AtImu, l11Il~ .itizrn ,..ho bod
• 1Iniper to 101. _r .hllOlld be d...1Md 0 bu1ard,
tMap bon '" wed""''', end ......Id ",ml<'luonlly be
......... all tIoeritinr h.. rather'. ",t..I•.

THEMISTOCLES.
TIm f&miIy of Tbemiatoclea waHoo obeeare )lated to the bouIIll of the Lycomecbe;" for
to raioll him to cliBtinctiOll. He wu the lOll Simonides infOnJll! na, that when a chapel of
oC NlIClCIs, aa inferior citizen of Athens, or that family in the ward of Phyle, wbere the
doe ward ot Ph..,..., and the tribe of LeontJa. myateri... of Ceres uEd to be celebrated, WILl

.8J hia motlt.er'a me, be is laid to have been Immed down by the barbarian., Tbemiotoeletl
ilJelliti......... according to the followiag l''''-: rebnllt it, and adomed it with picturetl.

It appears, that, ...hen a boL:,he WILl full orThourb barD ill TI......., Abro_ my -, •. -_.> fire . k f . __ I
My _ "1lJ'01o me ill th.. liota of_, "Pmt IU1U , qwc 0 appre n81OO, na.......•
The IT'SI Tbaalotoeloo. Iy inclined to bold attempt., and likely to

make a great lItat.esman. Hi. hoon of lei_
Yet PInu1iu writes, that the mother of The- ILDd l'acation be spent not, like other boys, in
IIIiMoeIeIo wu of Cari&, not of Thrace, and idlenetll ud play; bat he WILlI always inl'enl·
tllat her _ wu not Abrotonon but Ea- ing and comJ>08ing declamatiollll; the subjec'"
terpe. Neutbea mentions HalicamUSWl U of which were either the impeachment or de
tile city to which abe belonged. But be that fence of IOIDD of bill acboolfeUoWII: 80 that
u it may, wben all the illegitimate youth..... hia muter would of\en ay, "Boy, you will be
_bled at Cyno.rgea, in the wreatling ring n~commonor indift'erent: y"on will either
dedicated to Hereuleo, without the gates, be a b . or a curse to the community."
which wu appointed for that pu."..e, becaWlll Aa fOr mora pbilOlOpby, and the polite arto,
HereaJea bimaelf ..... not altogether of dirine he learned them bUt Ilowly, and with little
-.:tioa, but had a mortal for hi. mvther; atinction; but inltmctions in political know.
"I'hemi.tocIea found meanl to persuade IOIIUl ledge, and the adminiltration of puhlic alFain,
0( the young noblemen to go to C)'n.-rgea, be received with an attention above hia
ud take their esercise with him. This WILlI yean' because they suited his genilJl. When,
u inpIIioel contrivance 10 take away the di8- the;/ore, be WILlI laughed at, long after, in
tinction between lhe illogitimato or alien., and company where free ICOpe wa. gil'en to raiI
the logimate, ...b""" pareuts were both Atha- lery, by persons who pILlIIled as more lIC~m
..... It u. plain, !lowe.er, that he wu re- pu.bed in what wu called genteel breeding,

• The Lyeome......... a &aily io Ath...., ...ho
(-.>rdlllJ to Pa-w) had the ran of~ _rille•
08'end 10 e-; UId In thol .hopo1 ..hleh 1"'
rebuilt, initiatfoal and other mr-tene- were eekbnte4."
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..

• He did not question but D...hu wonld.~....
pe"";.. lb.l the ooly _y to deal wilb tho
WIt to lUack lb...........noIy by _ wbe.... !bey
make lbe lout OJlP?litiOll.

t The two pn.ncipal 'l.ualillealiolu of I pnenl ....
• quick and compnheDSlye ,.iew of what r. to be dOlI.
upon any .......nl emergency, .dl bappylbralcht <C
wbat it to <OlIl4l: ThelDutoeI..~ bolb theM
'IuaIIft<aliono in I Ir""Il dee--

I Plutareb in u.u ..... IoIIowo Horodotu. ...
Tbueydld.. U n-.lbaJ TbeaiatoeloolOftiledbia
lelIofbolb theM upmalo, tho .........-- wh....

• Anua«oru waI born in the ant year or the 7th
olJDlpiad fThrml.tocle. won lb. bailie of 8eIamio the
Il'llt year of lhe 75lb olympiad; and Mel..".. defend
ed llemoo agaiD'1 P..id.. lbe lui year of lbe 84lb
olympiad. "hemiltoelel, thereton,eouJd Dei~er .tudy
UDder A...ugn...... who was ooly twen:l.1ra:." old
when thai general gainod lbe bailie of ~t nor
:ret ander Meliuns, who did Dot berin La JIourisb. till
as~ ann that baliJe.

t The lint ~. were in N'alit)' grn,t politicians
who pTe rul~ and p~pl.l for the lonromClnt 01
eonamunitit:t. Thalet wu lbe flnt .lio earned DU
.~C'alation. into physic•.

I During lbe .pace ofabout. hnndred or I hbDdred
IUld twmty ynn.

~ The Sophill15 were rather rhrtoric:ialll than pbi_
Joenphrnt..lkill«l in words, but superficial in uow
ledgeilu lJiOf'"neJ Larrtiu. inrorlDl u. Prota&oru,
who ouriahed about the 84th olympiC, a little iefore
lhe birlh of P~lo, was lbe fiNt who bad lbe Ippella
tion of S>p/&i<t. But 8oera~ wbo WIt mo.... COlI

TenlWt in mo~lity than in pohtics, phyain, or rbd
one, and who was desirous to impron the world rath
n in f,raetice thu in theory, moduUy took the D8II1e
of PIkl.>If>PAtu, i. e.a~of-' and nollb.lof
83pj,oI, I. e. a tal' or tot.IC sw.an..

gJdO.IQCDru....,.., that ODe morning Tbemisloclel
harne.:d fuur naked COurlezaDl in a rhariot, and
made them draw him acrOlllhe Ceram.icus in the .lgbt
orall the people, who were therr ueembled; and that
at a time wben tbe Atheaiana Were perfect ItnJ'lren
&r...debauebery, either In wine or womeQ. But iftb.t
""" WIt lb... 10 little hown in Alh how eouJd
thlra be lOnnd lO.... prootltutao impud t oooup 10 be
• .,.... i. that maDaer?

he was obliged to answer them with aome as- ployment, shewed 1Um 80IIMl old galle,. tb&t
perity: ""lU true I neyer learned how to tuDe lay worn out and neglected on the 18& obore,
a harp, or play upon a lute, but I .know how jut as the populace neglect their leadera,
to raise a m>all and IDconmderable cIty to glory when they baye no farther ""nice for them.
and greatn_." Themistocl8ll bad an early and violent in-

Steaimbrotua, indeed, informa us, that The- clination for public blaiu.... and was so
mistnclee Itudied natural philoeopby, both UD" Itrongly smitten with the loye of glory, with
der Anuagoru and Meli..us; but in this he an ambition of the higheet otation, that he in
e1Tll sgainlt chronology." For when Pericles, volved him""lf in troubl8llOme quarrelto with
who Willi much youngcr than Themistocles, penon. of the first rank and inlIuence in the
besieged Samos! Mclissll8 defended it, and otate, particularly with Ariltides the son of
AnuagonJI lived with Pericles. Tho.e seem Lyaimachu., who always opp.-l him. Their
to deserve more attention who "y, that The- enmity began early, but the cause, as Ariston
mi.tocles was a follower of Mne.iphilu. the the philO8Opher relal8ll, was nothing more
Phrenrian, who wu neither orator nor natural than their regard for Pteoilellfl of Teoe. After
philoeopher, but a prof~r of wbat was then thi., their disputes continued about public
called wiodom,t which consisted in a know- alfain; and the dilaimilarity of their liv8ll and
ledge of the a.rtlI of government, and the prac- mannel'1l naturally added to it. Ariatides was
tical part of political prudence. This was a of a mild temper and of great probity. He
Eet formed upon the principles of Solon,t managed the concerns of government with~
and descending in succeaion from him; but flexible justice not with a view to ingratiate
when the science or government came to be him""lf with the people, or to promote his own
roUed with forensic arts, and paosed from nc- glory, but solely for the advantage and wety
tion to mere word., it. prof8ll8Oto, in.tead of of the ltate. He wu, therefore, n~y
oagea were o.,lIed IOphilts.§ Themistncles, obliged to oppoee Themiotocles and to pre
however, was conversant in public buain.... vent hia promotion, because he frequently put
when he attended tbe lectures of Mnesipbilua. the people upon unwarrantable enterpriees,

In the llrat sallies of yonth, he was mega- and was ambitioDl of introducing great inno..
lar and unatendy; as he followed his own eli... tiona. Indeed, Tbemiotocleo, was 80 carried
position, without any moral restraint.. He away with the love of glory, 10 immoderately
Iived in extremes, and thooe extTODlOl Were" deairona ofdiotinguiahing hiJnaelf by lOme great
Dilen of the WOl'1lt kind.1I But he _med to acticm, that, thongh he Wilt very young when
apologize for this al\erwarda, when he obE"- the battle of Marathon wu fonght, and when
ed, that 1M tIIildut colts make 1M but 1IDrHI, the genera1ahip of Miltiad8ll wu every where
tohen they come to be properly broke and extolled, yet eyen then he was obeerved to
manas-cd. The .toriea, however, which lOme keep much alone, to be very penlive, to watch
tell us, of hi. father'. disinheriting him, and his whole nightll, and not to attend the llIual en
mother'. laying violent banda upon henoe~ be- tertainmenta:-When he wu aaked the reaaon
caDle she could not bear the thought. or her by hi. friend., who wondered at the change,
son'. iwamy, oeem to be quite fictition.. he aaid, The tTophiu qf .MiltiadeB tllOUId
Others} on the contrary, ..y, that hi. !'ather, to not fttO'rMm to BUep. Wbile othel'1l imq.
elil8llade him from accepting any public em- ined the defeat of the Peniana at Marathon

had put an end to the war, he considered it
u the beginning of greater confticta't' and,
for the benefit of Greece, be wu alway" pre
paring hiJnaell' and the Atheniana againot
thooe conllicta, becanaa he foreaaw them at a
diotance.t

And in the fim place, whereas the Athe
nian. had uled to ohare the revenue of the oil
ver mines of Laurium amoug themaelv.... he
alone had the courage to make a motion to the
people, that they should elivide them in that
manner no longer, but build with them a num
.ber of galley. to be employed in the war againal
the N.ginebe, wbo then made a conGIerable
figure in G~, and by mean. oftbeir nurner
OUI navy were maotel'1l of the _. By_.
sonably .tirring up the reeentnJent and emula
tion of his countrymen againot theM island
en,t he the more euily prevailed with them
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to proyide them-ebee with lhipo, than It' he
had di8played the tenoro of Darin and the
Penians, who were at a greater diltance, and
of wh".., comin, they had no great apprehen
sionl. With this money a hnndred galleyl
with three bll.Db of Garo were built, which
al\erwarda fought againIlt Xen:es. From this
atep he proceeded to othen, in order to drow
the attention of the Athenianl to maritime.
afl'ain, and to conYince them, that, thongh by
land they were not. able to cope with their
neighbours, yet with a nanl force they might
nol only repel the barbariana, but hold all
Greece in IUbjection. ThUll of good land
foreca, u Plato ..yo, he made them marinero
and leamen, and brought npon himoelf the u
persian of taIr.~ from hio collUtrymen the
~r and the lhield, and lI8nding them to the
bench and the oar. StesimbrotUll wrilel, that
Themiatocleo etrected this in apite ofthe oppo
aition ofMiltiadea. Whether by thia proceed
109 he corrupted the oimplicity ofthe Athenian
conatitntion, ia a ~ulation not proper to be
induIged here. BUI that the Greeb owed their
-rety to theae naYal applicationa, and that
~ ahipo re-eatabliahed the city of Athenl
after it had been d6ltroyed (to omit other
proofo,) Xen:61 llimaelf u a aulIicient witn_.
~or, after hia defeat at Be&, he wu no longer
able to make head againlt the Athenian.,
though hia land foreeo remained entire; and it
__ to me, that he left MardOniUI rather to
p~Yent a puronit, than with any hope of hia
bringiDg Greece into IIIbjection.

Some authoro write, that ThemiltoclCl WU
intent upon the acqnilition of money, with a
new to opend it pl'OiUMlly; and indeed, for
hia freqnent .crificea, and the aplendid man
Bel' in which he entertained otrangen, he bad
need of a large IIIpply. Yet otlien, on the
contrary, aceaae him of meann_ and atIeD
ti.... to tri1Iea, and .y he eyen eoJd preoento
that were made him for hia table. Nay, when
be beaed a colt of Philidea, who ..... a breed
er of bOllIOB, and wu retn-I, he threatened
_ wouZeI aocm make II Trojan /lone qf ,..
........, enigmatically hinting, that he would
,u.e np tronbIeo and impeachmento againat
him from lOme ofhia own family.

1.D ambition, ho""",,, he had no equal. For
whell be wu yet yOUDg, and bnl little known,
be pnniled upon Epiclea of Hermione, a per
fOraler npon the lyre, much Yalued by the
AtbeaiaDa, to practice at hia hoUle; Ijoping by
tIIia _ to drow a great number of people
dUther. Aad when be went to the Olympic
game&, he endeavoured to equal or exceed
Cimont in the elegance of hia table, the aplen.
dour 01" hia panlion., and other expenaea of
bia train. ~ thingo, however, were not
agreeable to the Greekl. They looked upon
\liPID u ...itable to a young man of a noble
family; bot wben an o"-cure perlOn act him
lICit up eo much aboye hia fortune, he gained

tIM At!>eDluo or the rtt\U1l or the P....
...........n .. lb opiDit I'"~. 1Dcleed
he ""uId DOt ""S1eet 00 powerf\ll .. bleh_moDt 10
~ 1... 01 _ a-. ~IoPIaIo.
.......... _ daily broacht of the formid.bIe pre-
pantiou of Dari.; _. apoo his 4ath. it appeared
_ X.rHI iallori.. Il11 ... talb..•• .-. opDu&
11M0n0a.

nothIng by it bot the imputation or nnity. He
exhibited a tragedy,· too, at hio own expenae,
and gained the pme wi"hio tragedian., at a
time when thOle entertainmento were punned
with great ...ldity and emulatibn. In memory
of hia lUee-, be put up thia inocription, T1Ie
mUtoclu eM PhraarianuhibUBdlAe trllgaily,
P/rrynidru8 composed ii,t .8tl&maiatuI pruid
ed. Thia gained bim popularity; and what
added to it, wu hia charging hia memory with
the nam... of the citUen~i 10 that be readily
called each by hia own. He wu an impartial
judge, too, in the canlCa that were bronght be
fore him: aad Simonideo of Ceoo,t making an
unreaoonable reqUlllt to him when archon, be
anlwered, Neithtr fDOl'ld lID" be II pod poot,
ifl/outrtJn8gru.ad eM ruJuqf1lamlofry;nor
IapodmtJgUtrllte,iflgrllfltedtlOW'lMtiMn
contrarr to latD. Another time he ralliIld Si
monideo for hi. abnwdity in lIbwing the Co
rinthiam, ID1Io iR1aabiled M1 a~a.nt a eittI;
and~ hU otlm pietwe drlltlm, tDhen he
1wJd MI illfaoaurad '"" lUp/let.

At length haYing attained to a great height
ofpower and popularity, hil faction prevailed,
and be procured the baniahment of Aristid.
by what ia called the <ntrllcilm.§

The Medea now preparing to invade G_
again, the Athenianl conaidered who ohould
be their general; and many (we are told) think
ing the commiaion dangeroUl, declined it. But
Epioydeo, the IOn of Eupbemideo, a man ot
more eloquence than courage, and capable
withal of being bribedl eolicited it, and wu
likoly$O be choaen. Toomiatoclea, rearing the
coneeqnence would be fatal to the public, ifthe
choice fell upon E!,!cidee, prevailed upon him
by pecuniary conaiderationa to drop hia pre
lenaiona.

Ilia beha'fionr i. aleo commended with re..

• Trocod7 .t thJo time ... j1Hl ...iftd.. .......
tioD; aDd 00 gT<01 • lute had" the AthClDiaDlo r. thJo

~:~~~~:i:e:O~~~~bK:incJ.l:~ ~~a:~
by nhibitiDs the bat trws<dy wi~ the moot el....l
deeontiou. Publie priaa wen ~pomted tOr tioea
that neeDed iD. this reapeet i UHl It wu matter 01
e-t e..,alaticlll 10 pia tIlem.
- t Pbrygich1lO wu the dioeiple or Theopi.....bo wu
..teemea the iJrreDlorortrws<dY. He ... the lint \hal
broasbl "male acton UPOD the otar. Hill chierpJa,o........ A_, A1eeItio, aDd the Daaiad... .ar...bylua
... biJ ""DWDJ'OI'V1.
.J.:'~d.. edebraled tho batt1el at lrfarathnD IIlCI

. in his pouu i ud wu the author of leTenl
oc1oI IDd eJesiea: _ or whicb .... otiII ntlnt IDd
_nbown. He .... machbl the ••ouror !'aUOIDiaa
kiDs or sparta, IlIld or Wero kins or Sicily. Plato hod
00 liish an O~iOD or hiJ meri!, \bat b. p'" him tho
epithet or .0;....... He died bI lb. lint year of the7~
oIympiad,.t aImoot oi""tJ ,.... or 01"; 00 thet be
wu .err aear lOuncore ..."beD be 4eonribed the baUlo
or 8aIami>.

~ It iJ Dot certain by whom the Ootr_ ....h.lI'o
duced, lOme say, by PiAttratua, or rather by hie 100I,
olhen, by Cliatbeo•• ; uu:l otben make it at ueieD.t
u lb. tUJae of Tb~us. By thu, IDeO who becaJM

r.werful to luch a degree u to threat.e1l the state wi\b.
anrr, we re baDiJhed for ten yean: aDd they were W

quit the Athenian territories in ltD daTL The method
oCit wu this: every citizen took • pw.ee of. broke.
pot or Ihell, OQ which be Wl"Ote the name oCthc.pt:noD.
he woa Id han baoiabed.· Tbit dODe, the ::-tiJtrate•
routed the shell.; aDd, if they amounted ,_ ~,
80rted them: ILDd the maD 'ft'hOK name wu ~tIIl. OD.
the tlT"Otat aWllber or "'ello, .... or""..... nJlod ........,.....
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peel to the.iDteTp"'ler woo came with the king The Persian fleet coming up to Aph;a,ta, Eury.
of Penia'" ambalBlldore, that were lent to de- biades wu astoniobed at auch an appcarnnce of
a&Dd earth and wver.- By a decree or the sbipa, particularly when ho Wll.l informed that
looop1e, he pat him to death, for pr08llmiog to there were two hundred more sailing round
make _ of the Greek language to esprea the Sciathus. He, therefore, wu desiroua, withont
demanda of the barbariana. To thia we may I.... of time, to draw nearer to Greece, and to
add, rna proeeedingll in the atrair or ArtIuniua ltecpcloaetothePeloponneaiancout,whcrehe
IIae Zelite;t woo, at hit motion .... declared might have an army occaaionally to aaim lhtl
infamOld, with hit children ;;;;;I all hia poater- dect; for he conaidered the naval force or the
ity, for bringing Persian gold into Greece. But Persiana .. invincible. Upon this the Eu!>rean.,
that whieb redounded moat or all to hit honour, apprehenoive that the Greeka would foraake
wu hi. putting an end to the Grecian wars, them, BIlnt Pelagon to negociate privately with
reconciling the lOVeraJ statet. to each other, ThenllotocleB, and to olfer him a large Bum of
and pel'lRllUiinlf them to lay &lide theiranim_ money. lie took the money, and gave it" (aa
iti"" during ihe war with Persia. In this he HerodotuB writes) to Eurybiadea. Finding
i. aid to have heea ml>C:h aoaisted by Chileuo himoe1f mOllt OppOied in hiB designa by Archi
the ArcadiaD. telea, captain of the sacred galley,t who had

Aa lOOn u he had taken the command upon not money to pay hit men, and therefore in
him,~endeavouredto persuade the people to tended illllllt'diately to withdraw; heaoincen...
quit the city, to embark on board their sbipa, ed his countrymen against him, that they went
and to meet the barbariana at ao great a di8- in a tumultuou. manncr on board hia ahip, and
tlUlCe from Greece u pouible. But, maay op- took from him what he had provided tor hia
poaing it, he marched at the head of a great .upper. Architele. being much provoked at
anny, together with the Lacedemonian., to this iDBUlt, Thcmiatoclc. ocot him 10 a cheat a
Tempe, intending to cover ThCM&1y, which quantity of provi.iono, nnd nt the bottom of it
had oot .. yet declared for the Persiano. When a talent or silver, and deoired him to refreah
he returned without etfecting any thing, the himoclf that evening, and to aatiafy hiB crow
ThCM&1iaa. having embraced the killl!'. party, in the morning; otherwise, he would accuoc
and all the country, as far as Bo!otia, following him to the AthenianB of having received a bribe
their esample, the Atheniauo were more willing from the enemy. ThiI particular iB mention
to hearken to hio propoaal to fight the enemy ed by Phaniao the Leabian.
at sea, and ItlDt him with a deet to guard the trhongh the ocveral eDgIIgCJIlentst with the
otra.ito of Artemilinm.; Peman 6eet in the otraito of Euhma wero

When the fleeto of the leveral.tatce were not decisive; yet they were of great advantage
joined, and the majority were of opini.. that to the Greeks, who learned by esperiencc, that
Eurybiadeo Bhould have their chief command, neither the number of ohipa, nor the beauty and
and with his Laced",monianB begiu the engage- .opIebdour of their ornaments, nor the vaunting
ment; the Athenian., who had a greater oum- .bouts and BODgI or the barbarillll8/ have any
her of Bhipa than all the rest united,§ thought it thing dreodful in them to mea that know bow
an indignity to pnrt with the place of honour. to fight hand to han~ and are determined to

.But ThemiBtocleB, perceiving th" danger ofan)' behave gallantly. Theoe tbiDgo they were
dieagreemeet at that time, gave up the com- taught to deopioc/ when they came to c100c ae
mand to EurybiadcB, nnd ..tiaded the Athe- tion and grappled with the foe. In thi. cue
nillll8, by rcpreocnting to them, thot, if they Pindar'. ocntimento appear just, wheo he -ya
behaved like men in the war, the GrecinDS of the fight at Artemioium,
would voluntarily rield them the Baperiority for '1' WlLO then th.t Alhem the lOuDdtotion IoltI
Ole futnre. To him, therefore, Greece _roo Of Liberty', lair .......t ......
to owe her preoervation, and the Athenian., in .. . .
particular, the distiJlguiahed glory of 1UrpaA- Indeed, I~trepid courage 11 the commence
Jng their enemieo in valour and their allieo in mellt of vICtory.
moderation.. '

II Thll _ ...1IllUId of ouhmlooioa. Bat H.rodolwl
__ .... thot Xon.. did -..I _d ouch ID_~

to tho Atl>eaIoDo; the uaba.adon of hillather Dariao
...... treIIed with rreat indipity ..ben th.y ......
th.t dellllUld; b !be Ath...iaao th.... them into •
dileh, and ",I. them, T1IorB _ Nt14 .... _no
BMU8'I\.

t Artbmiw wu or Zele, a town in Alia Minor, but
oettIed II Ath..... He WlLO not oaIy declared inbolU
for briogiDg in Penian gold, IlDd endeavouriq to cor
rupt witll it lOIIle or the priucipal Athcoiana, but ban
iohed bJ JOWld oftrumpeL J""""'.J£oc/ktr.. OraL roaLCtni,....,..

I At the IIDUl tim. thot th. areeb thourht 0' d...
l'endiar th.... of Thermopybe by land, they JODt a
• et to biDrier the puage oflhe PerlilUl Da".. lhroup
the atnito or Enbooa, ..hi.h led r.nd......ouoed at A.
temiaiwa.

• lIrrodotlU ten. lU in th. brginni"lf of hit eighth
boOk, that the .,,"thenianl turni..ihed 1~ l'r1le1l. and
that the whole romplime1l1 ot the ....t of the Grt'ekl
uaowat~d to no more than ),")1 ; of whirh lw('nty be
:tre'd~~~tr.:. the Alht"nialu, who had lcot them

• Aeronlm, to Herodotu, the olWr WlLO th.... Th.
Eubmanl, not being able to pn,"ail with EurJbiade.
Lo remain OIl their eout tin the)' Muld carty off th~r
..i ... oatI.hild..n/ addl'CMOd the_IT.. to Them_
toe"'! ODd made hUD a ~nt of thirty 111...10. H•
took tile moHr; and ",th 6ft lllento bribed l:urybi
ad... Then diomuthlU the CorinthioD, being: tho
GIlly eommandllr who iuiJIted on weia'biDg anehOl",
Themi,to<:'" .....t board him, ODd told him in lOw
wortlo: "Adiomuth , you ,holl not ahudon .... b
I will gi.e fon • Kf'OJlter p..-.t lOr doh.. your d.ty
thaD tlo. U.ll or the Mod....ould JODd y.. for~
....ias the oIlioo." Which h.~ oy .........
hun three IIIetlIl OIl boanI. 1'hUi he did ..hat the
Eubawuo reqaeoled, oatI .veel _ty-two taloau ""
himBol£

t The """"" llaa., .... thot ..hich the Ath.......
_t ..,ery yeor to DeJoo, with ...-illoa "'" Apollo;
..... they pretell'l it .... tho _ in ..hid> TIieIeuo
earmd the tribute to Crete•

I They nm. to three -...I~ ..ithia
thrt'c dAn; in tht' Iut of which, CIiDeaI, the ~cror
AldbMd;os, per(ormrd wOttd--. H. W, at hll OWlt

t"S'prlUt', Iitrc,1 oul • .hip .hidl rarrMtI two htmdred:
mCA,



• He prnailecllO eJreetaalJy allul, thai the AlbeD.
iaILIltooed Cyrilil~ aD orator, who vehemently op
pooed him, aIlCi~ all the c:ommDII topi.,. of 100. '"
the place orOM" Girth, aDd the a&etiou to wivea and
helP- iD_to. The w"","" too, to ohe.. how ....
they we... /'rom .oWinJ that tho ...... of 0
oboUId 111&. "'" \hem, .lODed hit wife.

t Thil .... th• ...-d oreele wloieh the AtbeDiaa
d'plltia reeei.ed from ArioIoDIoe priateN of ApoJJo.
MUlY were of opiDioa, ~, by the wa1b of wood
which abe adriled them to have recoune to, wu meuat
th. citadel, beca_ it.... palu.ded ; btlt othen tboapt
iloo..w in1eD<l DOth.. but obiI'"" n.. -utaiaen or
the "rmer opiDioo urged ogaiJut ....b .. oupport.ed
the \all.,., that the lUI line but ODe of the 0....,10 ....

=111o"r.l"''':'=:'''''':f~:'\.''u.~~it.c:
: ..io._Th;"~~l:t.~ 'd::d~~th:r":;
AtheDiau, it 1I'Oll!cI Dot hu. eaIIecl it \he di.ine _
mil, but the IInbappr; aDd that whereM the UbfOrtD
Date ia the oracle were ttykd the IOIIe of womeb, Ie
could meaD DO other than the PcnianJ, who were 1CSIl
daIoDl1ye&miDate. Hero<W. I. vii. c. 143, 144-

t Bot how wu thi. ",hem he had ~ro~e told the
people that Mine.... hod fOnaken lhe c,ly.'Thaeu" the Iftat hero in~u hiM,"" wu
ongiually o( TNJlUDe.

THEMISTOCLES.

Artcmisium io a maritime placo of F.llbmll, alo!"o could not think ofgiving battle to eo pro
to tho north or Hcstllwa. Over lIgl1in.t it Ii"" digiou. IlD a.:my..To quit tho city, IlDd embark
Ol~on, in tho territory that formerlr wu oul>- on board their ~hlPS, WI1I the. only expedient at
jIIct to Philocletes; where there 18 a small p,:"";,,nt; and thl8 the generality were yery un
temple of Diana of the F.tUt, in the midst of wtllUlg to hearken to, a. they could neither
a lVoye. The temple is encirclDd with pill..... haTe any great ambition for victory nor idea
of" white Itoae, which, when nabbed with the or ~ety, when they had left the ~mpl.,. of
ba.nd, has both the colour IIDd ameli of aaft'ron. thell' gada and the monuments of their an~ .
On one of the pillara are inscribed the follow· tors.
ing ve....,.: Themiatoclea, perceiviag that he could not

Whaa OR tbae _ \he IODI of Athe.. eo....,..,,-ed by the force of h\lllWl reuon prevail with the
The nrio.. pow.n or Alia; I[1'&Ieful bore multitude," act his machinery to work ... a
They rear'd thia temple to DliDa. poet wo~ do in a tngedy, and had ~nrae

There is a place atiIl to he _ UpoD tIUa abare, to p'rod'lpea and oraef.... .The prodigy he
wbere there is a Iarp heap or aaDd, which, if ava"ed him-:If of, was~ dieappeariag of the
dug 11110, abews towards the bottom a black drogon of Mine"a, w*h at. that time quitted
daat like uhea, aif 80IIle lire had been there; th~ holy 'place; and the. pneata findiDg the
&Del tIu. is ....woeed to baye bMn that in which da"y oft'ennp eet before .t untouched, ~e it
the wrec:Iuo ai"the ohipo, aDd the bodiea orthe ant amoag the people, at the s~ or
dead, were barD8I. Thel!'istoclea, that the godd_ had fonaken

The Dewaofwbat had bappeood at Thermo- the City, IlDd that abe offered to conduct them
py" beiag brougb& to Arlemiainm," when the to _. Moreoyerr by way of e:rplaining to
_federateawere informed that Leooiduwu the people an orac e then receiYed,t he told
.-u. there, aDd Xeallll -.. 01" the pa.ag'" the~ that, by~ tHlU, there conld DOt
by !aDd, they aaiIed b&ck to Greece; and the poaatbly be any thing meant bot 8hipe; and that
AtMoiaaa, elated with &heir late diatingniabed Apollo, now caIIiag SaIamia ditrim, not Vtretdt
MJonr, brovclit up tile ........ As Tbemiatoclea eli and~, a formerly, lignified by
aiIeol aIoag tile -*> wlamever he.w any ....ch an epithet, that it would be productive
Mri>ova ., pIaceoo pruper for the eDemy's obiI'" or eome great advantage to Greece. Ilia
to ~t_ in at, lie took .nch aton... a he happened connsela prevailed, IIDd he propoaeol a decree,
10 fiDd, « cauaad to be broqht thither for that that the city ahonld he left io the protection or
~, and set them up in tile porta and ~erva,t the totelary IlOdd- ot the Athe
wUllrint~ with the Iollowiag inecription nlaDe; .that the ,.ouag men abouId go on board
_craYed III large characters, IIDd add.-! to the ablpe; and that eYery one abould pro
W Joaiana. "Let the Ioniula, if it he pl*i_ vide - well a he F<-ibly could for the
We, come oyer to the Greeka, from whom tIIey ...ret]' of the children, the women, and tbe
are deeeaded, IIDd who DOW risk their lives slues.
fur \heir liberty. If this be impracticable, let When this decree Wal 1JllIIIe, - of the
dlem at Ieut perple:r t.be barbariaDa, and put AtheDiaDs removed their paretlta and wiYell to
diem in di.aorda'la time or action." By this Tra=ne,§ w~~ they were receiY.ed with a
be hoped either to briag the Joniau over to genero... ho.pitality. The 'rralze1lllUl. came
tu. aide, « to lOW diacord amoall them, by to a relIOlut,iOD 1? maintain tbem at tbe pnblic
cauiDg them to be I\1IIIl8Cted by the Peraiana. e:rpenee, for which 1"''''''' they allowed each

Though Xenea had pueed through Doria of them two oboli a day; they permitted the
down to Pbocia, aDd .... bnming and deetroy. children ~ gather frni~ whereve~ they pl~,
iatr me Pbocian cities, yet the Greeks eent IlDd proYided for, tlleu education by pay1ll8'
tMm no succours. And, notwithatanding all
the cDlroIlties the Atheniana could nee to pre
Yail 'WIth the confederates to repair with them
iato Bcootia, and coyer the frontiers of Attica,
_ Uaer had eent a Beet to Artemiainm to serve
tbe common ca...... no one g&n ear to their re
q-' All ey.,. were tnmed 1IJIOD Pelopon·
-. IIDd all were determined to collect their
forcea within the htltnnu, IIDd to build a wall
acruea it from _ to..,.. The Atheniana were
cr-tll inceDeed to _ themeeh.,. tbna be
trayed, aDd, at the aame time, dejected and
diaCoGnpd at eo gllDeral a defection. They
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their tuton. Thio order WIUI procured by
NicagotllJl.

As the treasury of Athens wlUlthen but low,
Aristotle informs us that the court of .Ilreopa
IfUI di.tributcd to every man who took part in
the expPdition cight drachmai; which was the
principal means of manning the fleet. But
CliUcmus IlJICribes this also to a stratogem of
Themistode.; for, he teUs us, that when the
Athenians went down to the harbour of Pirreus,
the .JEr;iI was lost from thc statue of Minerva;
and Themistoc1cs, as he ra......cked every
thing, underrretence of oearching for it, found
large sums 0 money hid among the baggage,
which he applied to the public use; and out of
it all ncceoaaries were provided for the fleet.

The embarkation of the people of Athens
was a very affecting scene. What pity! what
admiQLtion of the lirmne.. of thoae men, who,
sending their parenti and families to a distant
place, unmoved with their crica, their tears,
or embraces, had the fortitude to leave the
city, and emhaJ:k for Salamis! 'Vhat greatly
heightened the diJltrelB, was the number of
citizens whom they were forced to leave be
hind, because of their extreme old age.· And
some emotion. of tenderue.. were due even
to the tame domestic animals, which, running
to the abore, with lamentable howliDll", ex
preooed their affe<:tion and regret for the per
son. that had fed them. One of these, a dog
that belonged to XanthippUl, the father of
Pericl.., unwilling to be left behind, io said to
have leapt into the """? and to have swam hy
the lide of the ohip, 1111 it reached ~mis,
where, quite spent with toil, it died immedi
ately. And they abew u. to this day, a place
called Syno. Sem<J, where they tell UI that
dog waa buried.

To theoe great actions of Themiotocles may
be added the following: He perceived that
Arilltidea WIUI much regretted by the people,
who were apprehenoiTo that out of revenge he
might join the Persians, and do great prejudice
to the cause of Greece; he therefore eaused a
decree to be made, that all who had OOen
banished only for a time, should have leave
to return, and by their counsel and Talour IlJI

list their fellow-citizel1l in the preoervatioo of
their country.

Eurybiades, by rellJlOn of the dignity of
Sparta, had the command of the IIcet; but, aa
he WIUI apprehenliTe of the danger,t he pro
posed to set aail for the 1IthtmJI, and lix his
station near the Peloponneoian army. The
mistoclea, however opposed it; and the account
we have of the conference on that occasion
doserv.. to be mentioned. When Eurybiad..
aaidJ "Do not you know, Themistocleo, that

·lathiideoeripUon w. bd.lrongtneelofPlutarch..
hllllllUlity aDd good II&t11J'e.

t It doe. DOt appear that En'1biad.. wanted COUI'

!'r' After X..... hac! I{"ined the puoor Th.nnopybe,
It wu lb. general OpIDIOD. or the chief officen of the
eontederate fleet .-embled in coUDcil, (c,l.ccpl thOle of
AthellJ,) that their oo)y ftlQuree w.. to build a strong
wall acI'OII the lIthmu, and to dc-fcod Pelopounelllu8
ApiDit the PeraiaM. Be.idea, the LaccdemoDiana,
WDO were impartial jndlte. of mC'b and things, gave the
palm offtlour to Eurybiada, aDd that of prudence to
'rhemi>tocl...

I Herodotu. -7', thil "",,_ion _d b<tw..n
.......th..... rMnl or the Corinth;........d Th......

in the public games, IUch as me lip bef'onJ
their tum, are chastised for it?" ''Ye.,''
answered Themiotoeles; "yct such as are left
behind never gain the crown." Eurybiades,
upon this, lifting up his staff, s. if he intend
ed to strike him, Thcmistocleo said, "Strikc,
if you pleaoe, but hear me." The Laeed.,.
monian. admiring hi. command of temper,
hade him .peak what he bad to oay; and The-.
mistocleo was leading him back to the subje<:t,
when one of the officen thus interrupted
him: "It ill becomes you who have no city, tu
advise us to quit our habitation. and abandon
our country." Themistocles retorted upon
him thus: "'Vretch that thou art, we have in
deed Icft OllT waUs and hoUBell, not choosing,
for thc IIIlke of those inanimate thin!!", to be
come slaveo; yet we haTc still the mOO fl'

spectahle city of G-reece in these two hundred
ships, which are here ready to defend you, if
you will give them leave. But if you foroake
and betray us a second time, Greece aballsoon
lind the Athenians poaoeaed of as free a city,·
and as valuable a country lUI th.t which they
haTe quitted." Theae wordo struck Eurybiadllll
with the apprehension that the Atheniano might
fall off from him. We are told also, that aa a
certain Eretrian was attempting to .peak, The
miotocles said} "What! haTe you, too, some
thing to say about war, who are like the IiIh
that baa a oword, but no heart."

While Themistocles was thno maintainiBg
hio argumenta upon deck, some tell UI an _1
wao seen flying to the right of the fleet,f which
came and perched upon the ahroudo. Thill
omen determined the confedemteo to accede
to hio opinion, and to prepare for a .... light.
But no sooner did the enemy'o fleet appear ad
vancing towardo the hlttbour of PhaleriUl in
Attico, and cOTering all the neighbouring
cOllJlta, while Xerxes himself WIUI seen march
ing his land forceo to the shore, than the
Greeks, struck with the oight ofsuch prodigiou.
armarnenta, began to forget the counsel at
Themiotocles, and the Peloponnlllliano once
more looked towardo the I.thmu8. Nay, they
r0l01Ted to set aail that very night, and IUch
ord..... were given to all the pilota. Themioto
cles, greatly concerned that the Greeko were
going to give up the advantagc of their station
in the otraita,l and to retirc to their reopective
countries, contrived that stratogem which was
put in execution by Sicinuo. This Sicinus "ao
of Peraian extraction, and a captive, but much
attached to Themistocles, and the tutor of hio

iltocloo; but PlulN'eh relatet it with more probability
of Eurybiadn, who WaI commander in chie£

• The add.... or Themiotoel.. iI "'1 much to be
admired. Ir E1lJ'1biad...... ...»y induced by his
f';&" to retUrD to the IJthmus, the Athe-aiu took •
righl method to rem... th... hn, by '~I
grealf'r; for what othtor Cree roUDtry could he lDtimate
thai the peopl. of Atheuo wouLl acquire, but that,
when driyc.D. from their own city, ill their dUI.reM aod
d••pair, they mipt ..u. the otale ofSJlOI1a-

t The owl.... ..ted to Mine..., the JlI'OleeIr'
of the AlhenillDl.

I If the """redetolft had quitted the Siraibor~
mil, where they could equal the PenianI in the liDe
of battle, .uch or the AiMniam u were iD that iaJaod.,

P:::~.TPwo~:::!r:!:' ~c~aer:! ~~:::
pClIJ.DeIiaa eout, wbere the)' co~ ad with aD their
I'ot<e apin'l the ohipo or the alII...
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eIaIdnm. OR tbIa occuIoa Themlaoc:le8_t
bim priY&lel,y to the king of Penia, with orders
tb tell him, that the rolllDWllier of the Athe
Iliau, i1a'riag~ bill interMt, .... the
a.. to inform him of the inteDded flight of &he
GreeU; and that be exhorted him Dot to lu1I"er
them to -.pe; bot while they were in thi.o
coafuoillD, IIId at a diotoDce from their !aDd
"ore..., to attack lUId deotroy their whole army.

Xenea took thi.o information kindly, BUppoe
ing it to proceed from frieulWlip, and immedi
ately pye ordero to bill officers, with two
hundred obi,,", to IllrroDDd all the va-geo,
aDd to llIICl.- &he io1aDdo, that nODe of the
Gnleb might eecape, and ihen to follow with
the real of the ahipo at their Jeiaure. Ariotideo,
the IOD of Lyoimach..., wao the Iirat that per
c:e.iyed thi.o motion of the enemy; and though
he wu not in frieDdohip with Themiotoc:leo,
bat had been banilIbed by hill~ (ao hu
been re1&ted,) be went to him, and told him
they were lUrI'OIlIlded by the enemy.. The
Dli8tocleo, knowing bill probity, and charmed
with hill coJDi.nr to giye thi.o intelligence, ac
quaillted him with the alI'air of 8icin..., and
entlea1ed him to lend hill aoailItance to keep
the Greeb in their IlatiOD; and, .. they had
a conlidence in hill honour, to penoade them
to come to an~t in &he otraito. An.
tideo approved thep~ of Themioto
c:1eo, IIId going to the other admiralo and cap
taiDo, llDCOIIraged them to engage. While they
laardIy gaYe credit to hill report, a TenilID gal
ley, commlUIded by Panetiuo, came over from
the enemy to bring the lUDe account; 10 that
iDdipation, added to neceMity, escited the
Greeb to their combat.t

AI. lOOn .. it WII day, Xerseo lilt down on
an eminence to view the fleet and ito order of
batlle. He placed himoelf II Phanodemus
writeo, above the temple of Hereuleo, wbere
the we of 8alamil1 ill oeparalAld from Attica by
a IWTOW frith; but according to Aceotodoruo,
OD the confineo of Megara, upon a opot called
Kerattr., tIM Ilonu. He waa _ted on a
throDe of gold,t aDd had manylMlCret.ariOl about
him, whoe bwIin_ it waa to write down the
~culara of the action. •

In the me&Il time, aa Themiotocleo waa oa
crificing on the deck of the admiral-galley,
three captiveo ..ere brougbt to him of uncom
mon beauty, eleganlly attired, and lOt o1f with

..l

• Ariotidea _ DOl then 10 the _We..te llcel, bol
ia the ioIe oC &ei-, l\oom wb...... bo oaiIed by oipl,
with pal Jaaaiod, tbroucb the P.nieo "'1, to carry
tbioia~

t The di5:1'OIl1 cood""t oC the 8parlaDa and th.
Atbaaiau on thil occ.ioa, 8«IDI to abew how mach
_puior the~tiugIa_ oC Solon w... to th.
__ cIiodplU,o oC LJ<1U'I1lOo Iadeed, wbile th.
-'-tmaDa olth. latter noWned iD "-, the lAc&-
---.. wen the _ oC 011 people. Ballbot
... iaJlC*ib1e. The ri11 oC Lycurgoo'.\qWatioa
-.uy leDded to dutroy.L N.. wu lIoio alI. From
tIoe n_ of abotemio... bardobipo, the oul oIep
... _ to a _ .......ojo)'IDeDt oC lICe, bill to 011 th.
~oCth._.&millUel",,1lr)'.Thelaw.
01L~ -.Ie m.o of th. Spu10D WomeD; wben
tIMf were brokm, thl:y made WOIDeIl of the mea.

t TbiI throat' or Mat, "hethn of cold or tiITer, or
both, ...... taken IWd corricd to Ath.no, wbere il ......
-.:reIed ia the temple oC tho Miovn, willo the
....... oobro oC Merdooi.., which ..... takoa .....
.... iD tIoe IloI&tIo <lC 1'10_

KOlden Ol1WD8llto. 'rhey were lIIlid to be the
IODI of Aulerctwl and Sandace, oilIter to Xen..
eo. Euphrantide, the ooothoayer, caoting hio eye
upon them, and at the oame time~
that a bright flame hlued out from the victims,o
wbile a aneeaing' wao heard from the rigbt,
took Tbemiaoc:leo by the hand, and ordered
that the three youtho ohonld be conaecrated
and aacriJiced to Bacchuo Omutuit for by
thi.o meanl the Greeko might be uoured not
only of ..rely, but victory.

Themiatoclee wu aatoniohed at the ItruIgeo
n_ and cruelty of the order; bot the multi
tude, who, in great and pre.ing dilIicnltieo,
tnuJt rather to ahaurd.than rational methoda,
invoked the god with one yoiee., IDd leading'
the captiVOl to the altar, iII0i0ted upon their
being otrered up, .. the ioothayer had direct
ed. 'this particular we hue from Phaniaa the
Lcobian, a man not llDve.-l in letllen and
pbilooophy.

AI. to the number of the Peraian obi,,", the
poet ..Eochyluo apeak_ of it, in his tragedy en
tilled PCf"8e,,, a matt.er he .... well -.eel
of:

A th....-d obi.. <'" wtlll bow the oaaber)
Th. P.nielllIoc Obey'll: Iwo boadred IDlInl
And _en, o'enpread th......
The Athenlano had only one hDDdred aIIll

eighty galleYI; each carried eighteen men that
fought upon deck, four of wbom were an:hers,
aDd the root hMvy armed.

If Themiotocleo WII happy in choc*ng a
place for action, he w.. no 1_ 10 in taking
advantage of a proper time for it; for he woula
not elljJ1lge the enemy till that time of day
when a briok wind uoually arioeo from tho -.
which OCcaoiODl a high lun in the channeLThill..... DO inconvenience to the Grecian
v~ which were low boilt and ""ell cem
pacted; but a very g~ ODe to the Peraian
obipo, which had blah lterno and lofty decb,
lUId were heavy and DB..ieldy; for it~
them to veer in onch a manner, that thew aida
were espoeed to the Greeb, who attacked
them furioualy. During the whole diapute,
great attention w.. giyen to the motiOll8 of
Themiatocleo, ao it wao believed be knlni' ""'"
how to proceed. Ariamenea, the Penian ad
miral, a IWUl of dlotinguilhed bonoDJ', aDd b;r
far tbe brayeat of the king'1 brothers, directed
hill manGlUYreI chiefly aglliDot h~. Hil obip
wu ~ery la1l, and from thence he threw darto
aDd ohot forth arroWI .. from the ..alia of a
eaatle. But Amini.. the Ihcele<m, and Sosi.
dee the Pedian, wbo oai1ed ill !lne bottom, bore
do..." upon him ..ith their prow, and both obipo
meeting, they were futened tosether by meanl
of their brucn beaU; when Ariame_ board
ing their galley, they received Iaim with their

• .l brlPt aJwa)'S .-idond u • "'I....
IIate a.eD, whether it were • raJ ODe iIIuiDr &om. IA
altar, or I ........ _, (wbot we call oIl.II-II..,) I\oom
tho head oC I~1'0_' Virgll ......U- 00' oC
tho laller -', whieb a-.cI abOul th. hood orJ ul...
and FJoruo, ODOIher th&i .......... aboul the bead of
Soni... Tutti.... A 0II0fti1ll on the ripl haDd, too~
l:"Lio~......t a hIcIoy _ both by tlle Qft<b aD

t la lhe .... 1IIIDD01", CbJoo, Teaecloo, oo.t~,......... b__ri6ceo to llacch..., ...rua-d"-
di.... Bill Lhio II tho IOie ...._ w........ of """"'I
the AIIooaiauo.
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pikee, IUld puhed I*n into the _. Anemi·
.... knew the body amongst othen th&t were
doatiDg with lIIe wreck, pd carried it to
Xenes.

While the fight was thue raging, we are told
a great light appeared, as from EleU8ia; and
loud oounds and voices were beard lIIrough all
the plain of Thri..ia to the sea., no of a great
number of people carrying the mylltic symbols
of Bacchus in procll8lliOll.t A cloud, too,
seemed to· ri1lc from among the crowd that
made this noise, and to ascend hy degrOOll, till
it fell upon the plleys. 0tJaer phantoms also,
and apparitions of armed men, they thonght
theJ sa..., stretching oat tlMir bands from
N.gina belQre the Grecian fleet. These they
conjectured to be the .lEacidlll,t to 11'hom, be
fore the battle, th.,. had addreued their pray
en for 8lICConr.

The int man that took a ship was an Allie
Dian named Lycomedes, captain of a galley,
who. cut down the ensigns from the enemy's
.hip, and consecrated them to tho llIvrelUd
Apollo. As the Persians could.omo up in the
straits but few at a time, and often put eacb
other in confusion, the Greeks equalling them
in the lino, foaght them till the evening, when
they hroke tbem entirely, and gained that Big
D&lud complete victory, than wbich (as Simo
Bides says) no other naval achievement, either
of the Greeks or barbariana, ever WIL8 more
glorious. This SUCceBll was owing to the val
our, indeed, of all the confedOrBtes} hut chiefly
to the aagacity and' conduct oor Tbemisto
e1es.§

At\er the battle, Xen.., full of indignation
at his dieappointment, attempted to join Sala
mis to the co:mtinent, by a I."0le so well tIC
cured, that hiS land t'Orcell D1\ght pus over it
into the island, IUld that he might sbut up tho
pus BJI tirely against the GreekS. At the 8ILJne
time, Themistocles, to 80UJld Aristidee, pre
tended it was his own opinion lIIat they should
Iai1 to the HelJespOllt, and break down the
bridge of ships: "For 80," sayo he, "we may
take A8ia, without stirring out of Europe."

• J.rt-isia. .. of~ diitiDguiabed
henelr abo..~ ....t of th. P._ 10..-, b.r
abipo beiag the Jut thai Oed; whi.h X.""..oboeni...,
ericd out,that the men behand like women, aDd tlie
wOlDen with the eounge and iDtrepidity OrmeD. The
Athenian. were M) meenRd &pinal her, that they oft'er
ed a reward ofloo tho.....d dnch_ to OIly 0IMl that
abouJd take her ali... Thil prio... mlllt DOt b. 0011
follDded with thai ArWuwo who wu tba wife of
Mauoolu, ki of Cvia.
.t H.rodol yo, Ihese yoi... w.re heard, OIld Ihi>
~ tee01 IOmo dayl before the baU1e, while the
Pen_ laud Co.... were ra"lliag the territori.. or
Attiea. Diesuu, OIl Ath.niaQ.nil., (who boped there:z; to procve a .i~tion or hil COUIllry'. fate,) wu
orft'{;t:::",:...-n lhe thiog,aod carried anaceoUDt

t A v<_1 had bee.. _t to ~iIla to implore the
uaistaDec of ..£cue and b... deICt'udutL &u wu
th. 100 of Jupil<~llUldhad bo<.. ki... of Egina. H.
wu 10 nomarkable for hi. jwtiCf', that WI prayen,
whilat he liTt'd, art' Illid lo haft proc~dgreat adftD
tag.. to th. Gr<d.. : aud, oft<r hi< doath It .... be
lined thai h< wa.' appuinled 00. or Ibe thn:. jadges ia
the infernal rtgioll'.

~ In thi. hoUl., wbicb WU 0... of th.....t ...lIlDra-
hie w. liDd ill hiltory, th. Greei.... loot lOrty obi....
..d lb. PenianI hro hUDdled, halide a gnat y
more that we" tak....

.Amtlda- did uol in the least reIiah hiI P
sal, bat answered him to this JlUlPC*!' :;:n
now we have had to do with an enemy im
mened in luxury; but if we shut him up in
Gweeee, and drive him to neceaity, he who is
maater. of lOCh prodigious forces, will no long
er llit under a golden canopy, and be a quiet
spectator of the proceedings or the war, but,
awaked by danger, attempting every thing,
and present every wbere, he will "-t his
put errors, ad follow COIUl8OtJ. better calcu
lated forouc"",,", Instead, therefore, of break·
ing that bridge, we shou.Id, it" possible pro'ride
anolller, that he may retire the SOOUel out of
Europe." "If that ia the _, IIILid Themi..
toel"", "wo m,,", aU consider ud contriYe how
to put him upou the moo speedy relnlat outor
Greece."

This being retIOlved upon, he sent DJIe of
the king's eunuchs, whom he found among the
prisoners, Amaceo by name, to acquaint him,
"That the Greek., aince their ..ictory at sea,
were determined to sail tft the Hellespont, and
destroy the bridge l but that Themistoclea, in
care for the kina's oafety, advised him to hasten
towards his own tlCa., and pus Oftr into Asia,
while hi. friead endea..oured totmd out pre
tences of delay, to prevent the confederates
from purming ....." Xenes, terrilied at the
new., retired wtIb the greatest precipitation.t
How prudent the management or Themisto
cleo and Aristides wu, Mardoniu alForded a
proof, when, with a small part of the king'a
rorce., he put tho Greeks in extreme dlUlger or
lolling all, in the battle of Platea.

Horedow tells us, that, aDlOllB the citiee,
lEgina bore away the palm; bat among the
commanders, Themialiocles, in spite of euy!
was universally allowed to hove dilltinguisbed
him8elf most. For, when they came to \.he
Isthmus, and every officer took a billet from
the altarJ to inscribe upon it the Dames of
those tIult had doue the best service, eTcry one
put him8elf in the lintI::J:,d Themistocleo
m the second. The moDian., ha'6ng
conducted him to Sparta, adjlzdged Eurybiades
the prize of valour, and Themistoeles thot of
wisdom, honouring each with a crown of olive.
They likewise preeented the latter with the
handsomest chariot in the city, and order
ed three hundred of their youth to attend
him to the borders. At the Dext Olympic
games, too, wo are told, that, as soon as The
mistocles appeared in the ring, the cham
pious were overlooked by the opectaton, who

• Aeeording to H.rodotuo, it _ DOt Arillides, but
Eurvbiad••, who mad. thi, repl~ to Tbemiotoel•••

t )cenet, hanpb' left MardOll1U1 ill Greece with au
Rrmy or three hu!ulred thauand men, IIlaI"ehed with
the rest towards Thrace, in order &0 eroM the Ilene...
poot. AI DO proviJioJlJ had been prrFU'ed bewrband.
his: 1U"lD1 uocferwent great hardJhip- during tbe ..hole
time of hil march, wbich luted flYe-and-:'fO~,.aaya.
The king, finding ther were Dot in a eooditioa to pur
Ine their route 10 es.peditioualy u he deaired, .,d:raoced
with a lIDaU retinut' j but, when he arrind at Ule Hf'I
It'.pont he found hi, bridge of boats broken down by
the violence of the Itormll, and wu rrduccd to th... nl'
ceuily of crouing m;er io a flAiling boat. Froaa the
Hdleopool h••ootinued hit Oight to Sanli..

*The altar of N.plaD<. Tlli. IOlemllity W1U do .
oiP,ed to make th rin th.ir j ..dgmeot impartiaUy,
.. HI th. p or lhe gudo.
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hpt Ibm eyea 1IJlOIl Ilu. all tile.." and
pomted him 01lt to ItI'IoIIg8n willi the utmoat
admiration aDd applaoa. This i.DcenM WU
extremely I!"otefuJ to him; and beackDow~
ed to his friend., that he then reaped the flnait
of bia laboUR for Greece.

Indeed, he .... natDnL1ly -.ery ambitiona; if
we may form a c:ouc:luaion from his memorable
aeu aDd .ymg..

For, wben eJected admiral by the AIheni
ana, hewoald not deoIpatch any buain-, wheth
er p.bIic or priYllte, aingly, bIlt put 011' all af
&ira to the day be Willi to embark, that baYing
• lfnl&t deal to do, be migbt appeu with the
Ire&lelIt dipity aDd importance.

One day, IllI be wu looking lIpon the dead
bodies cut lip by the sea, and aaw a number
ofc:haina of gold and braceleta upon them, be
pueed by them, and turning to hill friead, anid,
"'raJu Ulue IhUltPfor fIOU1",elf, fur I/0" are
ftOt~

To AntiJ)bateol, wbo bad forlllerly treated
lailll with disdain, but in hia llory made hia
c:owt to him, be &aid, Y0UltI' _ _ an
bot'- _ to our MI1MU al tM __ tUm,
tAot.t,rA .li#le too We.

He~ to ..." "The Atbeniau paid him
DO boDOIII' or ameere re.pect; but wheR a
__ aroee, ordanger appeued,they lbekered
~Yee lIDdeI' him, IllI~ a p~_,

wbich, wben the weather ...... fair again, they
wu.ld rob of ita avea and bran...."

Whan one of Seripbua told him, "He Willi
Dot eo mach bo8oured for hia OWJI .ake, but
forluac:ountry'•." "True," ......ued Tbemi...
toeleo, "i1r neither ohoald I have been greatly
~ if I had been of Seriphna, nor
you, Ilyou bad been ... AtbeDiaa."

AJaou- officer, who tboagbt he IwI done
the ute _ .en-ice, aetting hillllllllf up
epiMt 'Cbemiatoclea, and ...aturiDg to com
pare bill own nploita with bia, be &lUlWered
bim with thi. fable : " There once happened U
dmpule between the feart dG!I, and the day
IIfIkr t1tefetUt: Saya the dIJy qflt:r thefetUt,l
am full of batle and trouble, wbereu, witb
)'oa, folka enjoy, at their eue, overy thing ready
~vided. Yon aay rigbt, aaya thefctUt tJavz but
if I had not been before you, you woUlc1 not
haye been at aIL So, htJd it not beenfor flU,

~ IIIIwml tDOUld IfOU hmJe bem not,,'!"·
Hill eon being muter of his motber, and by

51« of him, he &aid, laughing, "lhia
diId ia greater tban any Dl&II in Greece; lOr
the Atbeniana command the Greeka, I com
D&Dd the Alheniana, hia mother colDDl&lll!a me,
and he commanda bia"molher."

Au be 10...... to he particular in every lhiIIg,
whea be bappeued to aeIl a farm, be ordered
die crier to add, tAat it htJd /I good ne1S-Iibour.

Two citizen., courting hi. daugbter, be pre
rerred the worthy man to the ricb one, and as
lliped lhia muon, He Md ratht:r 8l~ 8houId
Ae8 /I _ teithout tnOfiC!I, Ul<m momy
vitIlout /I man. Such was the pointed man
Der in which be often cxpr• ...,d bimself.t

• Then ia the ;nU1De Allie alt in mOlt or theM:
~ ODd obocnati"", of Tb<miJtccl... iii. wit
_ to have be.. 0Ci'" to his militar1 aDd political
~ity.

t CieUo bao'p":aened --.. oflois_yioga, whQ
<Iaotna _iDg. Whoa ~Id.. l>5ued to
-.. TiaaDno""l•••", ..,1 of _"., 100 ...,......\,

After the great aetiOllll we haft> raIated, _
nest eDt.erprioe, Willi to rebuild and fortify the
city of Atbena~TheopompuBtello u., he brib
ed the Lacedemonian Ephbri, that they miPt
not oppoee it; but moo hiotoriano lillY, he over
reached them. He WIllI oent, it 800mB, on pl'll
leDce of an embuay to Sp.rta. The SpartlUUl
CCIIIlplained, that the Athenians were fortify
ing their city, aDd the governor of lEgina, who
was come for thatJ""P?oe, BUpported the acco
llation. But Theuuatoclea abtiolnlAl1y denied it,
and c:haUelllled them to IIeIld proper pe_ to
Athen. to inapect the wallo; at once gaining
time for finiobing theml and contriviag to haftl
bootageaatAtben.foriliareturn. Tberevent&.1!r
lIWered billespectation. FortbeLocedIBlDOJIt.
ana, wbeu ...ured how the fact .lood,di_
bled their reaentment, and let bim go with im
punity.

After thi., he built aDd fortiJied the Pireua,
(baving obaerTed the conYeniency of that har
bour;) by which means be gue the citye~
maritime accommodation. 1JI thill re.pect hia
politiclo weze yery dilferent from the»e of the
ancient kiBga of Athena. They, we are toId1
naed tIIeir endeavoura to draw the attention .'
their BUbjecta from the buoin_ of nuigatiOD1
that they might turD it entirely to the cnlture or
the (pOImd: and to thia pnrpooe they plIbliobed
the Iable of the cooteution between Mine....
aDd Neptune for the patronage of Attica, wben
the tOrmar, by producing an olive tree before
the judigea, pined ber cauoe. Tbemiatocleo
did lIot bftng the Pineu. into the city, IllI An.
t~ea the C$IIIic poet wonld have it; bat lie
joined the oity by a line of communication to
the Pileu., and the land to the eea. This
_re otrengthened the people againat the
nobility, and made them bolder and more l1li
t.raetable, u power eaJne with we..ltb into the
banda of mutera of allipe, marinera, and pilot&.
Hence it Willi, that the oratory in Pnyz, which
Willi built to front the lIOa, wu afterwarda
turned by the lbitty tyranta toward. the laad ,.
for they believed a maritime power inclinable
to a democracy, ",herea. peraon. em:r.loyed ~
agrienlture would be leBO une..y un er an oli-

~Iea had oomethiog .till greater in
new for atreqtbening the Athenian. by-..
Mer the retreat of Xerxe8 when tbo Grecian
fteet ..... gone into tho barbour of Paga.., to
wiDlei', be acquainted the citizens in full ....
.embly, "That he bad hit upon a deoign which
migbt gnl&t1y. oontribute to their adYantage, but
it Willi not fit to be communicated to their
whole body." The Atheniana ordered him to
commDDicate it to Ariatidea only,t &ad, if be
applO1'ed of it, to put it in execution. TIl.
miatool.. tben informed him, "That be bad
thoughta of burning tbe confederate fleet at
PagulB." Upon wbicb, Ariotideo went and
declared to the people, "That the enterprioe
which Tbemiotocleo propoaed w.. indeed tile

JIAI ratMr led...... orl offor.tJUi,.,; ftw l oJZ
...-Hr ""'" 1~ not, .....""-'/orP' ....
1""""""• Til. lbirty tyruu were ..l&bZiJlaed at Atheao by
LJIOIId",403)"<U'1l befOre lb. CIoriotian ...... ad 'f1
r-. after lb. lIaUIo of hIoJaio. •

t How p.riouo lbiJ -1of the public: ......
to Ariotiolia, 6.- a people lb. 10 _, ad w\tIoil •
rirtaou ~
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molt adftlltageou. in the world, bat at the
lUDe time, the mOlt unjUlt!' The Athenian8,
tberefore commanded him to lay uide all
dIoypts ofit.-

Atioat thiI time the Laced8lmoniln. made a
motion in the _mbly of the .&mpMc:tyOflB,
to exclude from that council all th08ll ltate.
that had not joined in the confederacy IIg&inIt
the king of Penil. Bnt ThemiBtocle. wu ap
prehenai..e, that, if the ThelRlilUll, the.Al
Ii....., and· Thehan., were ezpelled from the
council, the LacedllDlonian. would ha..e a
great majority of ..Die..., and oouequently pro
cure whatd~ they pleued. He .polr.e
therefore, in defence oftDe ItUee,and brought
the deputie. oft' from that deoign, by reJ;lreoent
ing, that thirty-one citie. only bad thell ohare
of the burden of that war and that the greatelt
part of theoe were bot of omall conoideration;
that couequently it would be both lIllJ'e8.IOnal1Je
and dongerous to ellclude the reot of Greece,
from the league, and leue the council to be
dictated to by two or three great citie.. By
thi. he became ..ory oboollioUi to the I..aceda>
mooilUll, who, for thiI reuon, Bet op Cimon
IIg&inIt him u a riYal in all oJrairo of ltate, and
uoed all their intereot for hia adftllcement.

He dioob!iged the alii..., aIoo, by oailing
round the iolands, .nd eztorting money from
them; u we may conclude from the anlwer
which Herodotu. tello UI the Adriana gue
him to a demand of that IOrt. He told them,
" He brought two godo along with him, Per
ftIGIion and Force!' They replied, "They
bad aloo two great god. on their Bide, Potnny
ud Dup_, who forbade them to oatiofy him!'
'l'imocreon, the Rhodian poet, write. with
great bittemell againIt Themiotocl..., ud
chargeI him with betraying him, though hia
frieDd and hOlt, for money, while, for the liIr.e
paltry ..-ideratioo, he procured the retW'D of
Other~. 1'" in th_ YelIOI:

P-w T"" -1 proioe, ond you IonlippUl,
~ JOU Leuly.hidu: IJIIt.ure the he..,
Who bean the J.th...ion~ uAriotid...
What u tho &Joe, the ...", TLOI/IiItDcleIl
ne Te'1light upuclr'd him by lAtona,
Who lOr .ire pelfbetray'd TimocreoD
Ria fHcnd aDd host; Dor pTe him to tehoJd
Ilio d... Jal7'UJ. Fo. three taleDti more

~
I&il'd aDd left him OD. a forein tout.

t "tal ..,d awaiu the man tliat kilIo,
t baniahet, that .et. the "main up,

To 611 hi. glitteriDg .to... l While ....nlation,
With ftiD air'l &wi ..ould bout tho~ro..hond,
J.ad, at tho IlUUIIuo, .p...u. ap"bli. board
For .....do that eat, ond ...... hioa at tho bonq..,t.

But Timocreon ga..e a atill loooer rein to hia
aba8e of Tbomlotocl..., after the condeumation
and haniohment of that great~ in a poem
which begiDo thUlI .

• II u hardly .-ible "" tho mill1ary ond poIitieal
...i.. of Th...iIlocIeo to .... him &oai """tempt ond
uteltatioa., when we ani" at thil pu1 orhia eoaducL
-J. IOrioDI propooai to bW'D the conll!dorato lIeet !
That lIoet, whoM uoi~ .8Orio had .Ted Groece
from d.......liOD !~..hlch had fought UDd•• hi......
pIcao with ouch Irreoiltibl. nIour !-Tlaat _rod lIoot,
tiM ..mateol part of which ohould haTe booD ..liro
11 praenod, or if COII01IIIlOd COII01IIIlOd oll1y OD the
altan, ond ia the ....100 of iL. piI !-How diaboll
eaI it that poIi"J, which, ia ill _110 powar tramp'"
GIl Ia_ily, j_lice, ond gntil""e.

111:_, crown'd with glory, boar tIW ~thlII1l1n1a,
Far u tha GndaD name eneado.-

Timocreon i. &aid to have been haniohed by
Themiotocle., for faYooriug the Peloiu•.
WlHm, therefure, Themiatocleo waa aceuoed
of the lime traitorous inclination., he wrote
againot him u follows:

Timocreon'o honour to tho Mod.. ;. 1Oid,
But yet Dol hu alone: Anoth... lOx
FiAdo the __ 6e1do to prey in.

A. the Atbeniano, through en.-y, reodiJy ga..e
ear to calQIDllieo againal him, he wu often
forced to recount hia own &erne..., which I'llJto

dered him olill more in.npport&ble; and when
they ellp..-l their displeuure, he allid, .are
you 1Hary qf receifling be~ qftm.ftvma
tM sams'1llJnd1

Another offence he ga..e the people, was,
hio building a temple to Diana, under the name
of .anstolmk, or Diana qf tM best CIltlNd,
intimating that be bad gi..en the belt council,
not onlr to Athen., but to all Greece. He
built thio tempJo near hio own honae, in the
qnarter of Melita, where now the ""ecOtiOlleJ'l
cut out the bodieo, of thOle that hue llUffered
death, and where tIIey throw the halten and
clotbeo of such 88 have been atraugled or athel'
wise put to death. There was, OYeD in our
tim..., a ltatue of ThemiatocJe. in thio temple
of Diana .anstobtlk, from which it appeared
that hio upect 1011 II heroic &I hi. ooUI.

At laat the Athenians, unable any longer to
bear that high distinction in whicb he aload,
buiohed him by the Oaemciam; ud thiI ....
nothing more thu they had done to otben,
wbose power 19'&1 become a burden to them,
and who had rioen above the equality which a
commonwealth requirea;for the 0atracUm, or
ten year" banU1IInIe1It, wunot aD mach intend
ed to punilIh thiI .... that great mu, u to paci
fyand mitigate the fury of envy, who delighta
in tho diagrace of superior characten, and
1_ a part of her rancour by their fall.

In the time of hi. ezile, whilo he toolr. up hi.
.bode at Argoo,- the oJrllir of Pauoani&l ga..e
greatadftlltage to the enemieoofThemiotocleo.
The penon that accuoed him of treaIOn, wu
Leobotel, the aDn ofAJcmaeon, ofAgraule, BJUl
the Spartano joined in the impeachment. pq.
oaniu at lint concealed hia plat from TJaemW.
tocleo, though he. wu hi. friend; b~t ,:,"bon, h..
1&w him u "",Ie, and fWl of indigDatioa
arin~ the A~eniana,~ ven~ to c~u
Oleate hia dllllgll8 to him, ohewmg him the
King of Penia'. lotte.., and ellC~ him 1O
-rengeance agaiJJat the~ u an UD,jUIt allli

_ Th. groat "'-nIao, who had beaten theP~
ill the battIe of P1a-. and who, on -y ..-..
had ~.od with groat I"pnooily ~ ..all u mod....
liOD, at lut d_o~1 aDd fell mto a ~ua
_Iy "ith tho P.n , 10 hOJlOlJ through thou mI&-
not, to make himoelf ign Of Oftece. A. __ u
h. had conc.iTed th trange DOIiODl, h.kII iAlo tiM
_Den orth. PeniaDI, a&i:~ aII!he;" 11llt~tand
d.rided the pIaiIl ...t.omo of hi> country! of wqicb he
had _o.ly be.., 10 lOad. TholJpo\on ..ail<d_
tim. "" cl.... proof of hi> troach..... deaigno. ,&ad
...... they had obtaiDod it, d.larminod to ~
him. But h. ftod iato tho tempi. of Mia CIIaIci-
oicoa, and they booierd him tLere. Thoy walled ap
all the ..lei,.... hU own moth•• laid tha - _.
Whoa !be)' had aiIIIoet Itanad him to cleath, they laid
hondo OD him, ond b~ tho llIae tile, 1104 rot ilia ooa&
of \Ia. _pia, ha .xpincI.
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him to act the part, that he might have &oacred
obligation to allege agaiDlt giviog him up to
thooe that might come to demand him.

At that time Epicratlll, the Acarnanian, formd
meen. to convey the wife and children or
ThemiItocIeo oot of Athen., and lIllDt them to
him; for ..hich Cimon aftenvardo condemned
him and put him to death. ThiJI account ;.
given by St.eoimbrotu. ; yet I know nol how,
forgetting what he bad .-rted, or making
Tbemiltocleo forget it, he tell. u. be IlIiled
from thence to Sicily, .nd demanded king
Hiero'. daughter in marriage, ~romioiug to
bring the Greeko under hill aubJllCtioo; aDd
that, opon Hiero'. refOlal, he pueed over into
Alia. But thi. i. not probable. For Thee
phrutuo, in hi. treatioe on monarchy, relatlll,
that, when Hiero 1Il0t hi. nco-hofllll to the
Olympic game., and lilt up a .uperb pavilion
there, Themiatocllll harangued the GreeJu, to
penuade them to poll it down, and not to .of
fer the tyrant'. hOfllll to run. Thocydidlll
writlll that he went by land to the lEgean .....
aDd embarked at Pydna; that oone in the ohip
knew him, till he w.. driven by storm to NoDI,
..hich w.. at that time beoieged by the Atheni
ano; th.t, through fear of being taken, he then
informed the muter of the ohip, and pilot, who
he .... ; aDd that partly by entreatilll, part
ly by threatening he woold declare to the
Atheni...... however fallely, that they knew him
from the firat, and wcre bribed to take him into
their vlllllll, he obliged them to weigh anchor
aDd eail for A.ia. .

The great""t part of hi. treaauflll w.. pri
Tately oent after him to A.ia by hill friend•.
What 1VU dilCovered and oeized for the pnblic
o.e, Theopompuo lIyo, amouoted to a hundred
talenta; TheophraltU. foufICore; though he
"u not worth three talenta before hiJI employ
mento in the govemment."

When he WII landed .t Cnma, he undlll'
otood that a nomber of people, particularly
Ergoteleo and Pythodoru, we", watching to
take him. He wu, iodeed, • rich booty to
thooe that "ere determioed to get mooey by
any me&DI whatever; for the king of Penia
hlIIl offered by proclamation two hundred tal
onto for &ePrehending him.t He, therefore,
retired to~ a little town of the ./Eolian.,
..here he w.. known to nobody but Nicogen....
hiJI holt, ..ho wu a mao of great wealth, and
had IOIDll intereot .t the Penian court. In hiJI
hOOlll he ..u concealed &few day.; and, one
evening after aupper, when the IIcrifice wu
offered, Olbio., tutor to Nicogen..... children,
cried out, u in a rapture of inopiration,

CouDoeJ. 0 Dight, ud TidorJ are thiDe.

Aft.er thiJI Themiatocllll went to bed, and
dreamed he IIW a dragon eoiling round hi•

*. This b to~~t with that opIoDdoar ia
which,""'rdiDg to Plutarch'. own ""'DDt, be lived,
helO.. he bod lDy public appointmenll.

t The l'Ut'utmeat of Xena i. Dot at all to be ....00

dered at, tiDee Themi.tocle. bad DOt only bateD him
ia the battle of 8a!amb, bUl; what wu mo.. d;.gr-
l"n1 diU, bod mad. him a dUpe to h.. deoignin.J per
lUUioa. and reprt'leDtatiQD.Jo In the lou of "lct~ryJ

he had lQIDe cODIObtion, u be WU Dot himteJf the lm

mediate QIlJe of it, but "r his ridiculoUi rdpna &0Q:...........w oaIy fa1InpoD himKIrlDd Them.

ugrate&l people. 'l'1lemI.coc1ell rejected the
..,licitauou of Pa.-ni.., aDd refued to ba...
tbe leat Ulare in hiIo dnips; hat he gave no
information of ..hat bad p&-J. between them,
DOr let the.ecret traDspire; ..hether he thought
he would dMilt ofhi_If, or that he ..ould be
di8covered _ other way, u he bad embark
ed in an aJ.lrd and IDtn.ngant llDtel'prUe
without any rational hOJ)M of aueee..

However, wI1sI PaUAJliu WIl. put to death,
there were found IeUerI aDd other 'It'J'itiugo re
lative to the bu.m-, which c:a.-d no IIDa1l
E8picioD ogainat 'I'hemi.wellll. The Lac:ede
II1Onian. rai.ed & clamour ogainat him i and
lhooe of hiIo fello.. citiseDl that envied him
iDIioted on the charge. He could not defend
JWn.elf in penon, but he IDIWered by letter
the principal partI of the accuoauon. For, to
obviate the call1JllJliel of hiJI enemi..., he ob
..,ned to the AtheniaDl, "That be ..ho wu
hom to command, and incapable of Illmtode,
oould never 1Il11 himllllf, andGreece along with
him, to enemilll and harbariano." The people,
ho..ever, li.tened to hiJI &cC1IIlll'I, and Illnt them
with orden to bring him to hiJI aDlWer before
the _ of Greece. Of thiJI he bad timely
notice, and puoed over to the i.lo of CoreT"";
the inhabitanta of which had great obligation.
to him, for &diffcrence between them and tho
people of Corinth bad been refilrred to hiJI ar
bitration, and he had decided it by a..arding
the Corinthian" to pay down t..enty talenta,
&DcI the iIIe ofLenou to be in common between
the t..o parti.... u a colony from both. From
thence he lied to EpifUl; and, IiDdiug hilll8elf
Itill punned by the Athenian. and Lacedll!IDD

aiano, be tried & very hazardoo. aDd uncertain
n!8OllJ'«', in imploriug the protection of Adm...
t1uI, king of the MoIOllian.. Admet1ul bad
made a requolt to the Athenian., which being
rejected with 100m by Themiotocllll in the
time ofhiJI prooperity and inlIuence in the ltate,
the king entertained a deep reaentlDeDt agaiDlt
him, and made 00 Illcret of hi. intentioo to re
venge hiIII8elf, if ncr the Athenian ohould fall
into hia po..er. Ho..ever, ..hile he wu thOl
8JiDg from place to place., be .... more afraid
ol' the recent envy of hia eountrymen, than of
the conoeqnllDCllI of an old quarrel with the
kiDg ; and therefore he ..ent and put him8elf
in hio banda, appearing before him u &IOppli
eaat in a particular and extraordinary manner.t
He took the king'o 100, who wu yet a child, in
Ilia arms, and koeeled down before the ho_
bold J{Odo. Thia manner of offering &petition,
the !itolouiano look upon u the moot effectoal,
and the only one that can hardly he rejected.
Some lIy the queen, whOlll name wu Phthia,
ouggeoted thill method of .upplication to The
miatoeleo. Otbe.... that Admctu. hitDlelftaught

• TIM ..holiut QpoD Thucydid.. teJb "', Th.....

:=-~~~:cr=~.:~.. :t"::"apoD that io1aud lOr DOl joiai"l in the
~ aaaiut Xena; but Tht"lDutoclca rrprueuted,
dial, it o.~ were ia that IIIIUIDU to puniah all the
eideo doat bod Qat -.dod to the lragur, their pro-

=~~e:.w.~:''::::=~~ UpoD Greece
f It _ ~iDr rartleular lOr a 'Upplillllt to do ho....

• to the ho_hold I ..... of the penon to whom h.
10M a requoot; but to do it with til. kiar" _ ia hiJ__....t.MnIinary<~.
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body, and c:reepiDg up to h~ neck. I which, lUI
BOOn lUI it bad touched bill face, WIUI turned
into an eagle and covering him with ito wings,
took him up and carried him to a distant place,
where a golden oceptre appe&red to him, upon
which he rested aecurely, and Wll8 delivered
from all his fear and trouble.

In conaequence of thi. warning, he WIUI sent
..way by Nioogeneo, who contrived this method
for it. The barbarians in general, especially
the Peroianl, are jealouo of the women even to
madneu; not ollly of their wives, but their
slaves .Dd concubines I for, beside the care
tllel take that they shall be seen by none but
thell own family, they keep them like proonen
in their house.; o.nd when they take a journey,
they are put in a carrioge close covered on all
lide.. In ouch a carriage as thio Themiltocle.
was con1'eyed, the attendants being instructed
to tell those they met, if they happened to be
questioned, that they were carrying a Grecian
ladl from Ionia to a nobleman at court.

'1 hucydideo and Charon of Lampaacus, relate
that Xerxc. was then dead, and that it WIUI to
hi. 110II" Artaxeneo that Themiotocles addreM
cd himself. But Epho...... Dinon, Clitarchus,
lIeraclides, and several others, write that
Xerxes himselfwll8 then upon the throne. The
opinion of Tbucydides seems moot agreeoble
to chronology, though that i. not perfect!y well
settled. Themilltocleo, nnw ready for the dan
goronl experiment, applied lint to Artabanus,t
a military officer, and told him, "He Wll8 a
Greek, who desired to have audience of the
king, about matters of great importance, which
the king himoelf bad much at heart." Artaha
nus anlwered," Tbe laws of mell are dilferent;
aome cateem one thing honourable, and some
another; but it becomes all men to honour and
observe the CUotolWl of their ow» country.
With you, the thing moat admired i...id to be
liberty and equality. We have many excellent
laws; and we regan! it as Olle of the moot ill
dispensable, to honour the king, and to adore
him as the image of that deity who preserves
llnd SUppON the univeroc. If, therefore'lou
are willing to conform to our customs, an to
prolunte yourself before the king, yOll may be
permitted to ""e him aDd speak to him. But if
you cannot bring younelf to thio, you muot
acquaint him with your buaineoo by a third
person. It would be an infringement of the
cuatom of bill country, for the king to admit
~y one to ~dience that doeo not worohip
him." To thl8 TheDllltocles replied, "My
bllllineoa, AztabanUI, ~ to add to the king'1
honour and power; therefore I will comply with
your customl, since the god that has exalted the
Persians will have it 80; and by my means the
number of the king'. worohippero will be in·
creued. So let tbill be no bindronce to my
communicating to the king what 1 bave to ..y."
"But wbo," ..id ArtabenwI, "ohall we ..y you

. are? for by yoW" di&couroe you appear to be no
ordinary person." Themistooles answered,

• Th~nU.toclea, thenfore arrh'ed at the PenilD
court iD lb. fint y_ Dflbe!mii. Olympiad, 46iI yean
before the birlb of Chriat; for that W1U lbe lint year
or .o\rtaJenu'. reigD.

t SoD of that Artaban.., oaptoiDofthe da, ..bD
ale,. X....., IUd penuadod A.rlu1l"Xll ID t oil bio
"lder brolhr:r Dariu.

" Nobody must bow that before the king him
self!' So Phanias writeo; and Eratootheneo,
in bill treatise on riches, addl, that Tbemisto
cle. Wall brought acquainted with Artabanuo,
and recommeuded to him by an Eretrian wo
man, who belonged to that officer.

'When he Wll8 introduced to the king, and,
after his prostration, stood ailent, the king com
manded the interpreter to ask him who he w....
The interpreter accordingly put the question,
and he anlwered, "The man that is now come
to addre.. bimoelf to you, 0 king, ia Themi...
toole. the AtheWan; an exile persecuted by the
Greek.. The Persians have luJFered much by
me, but it has been more than compcinaated by
my preventing your being pursued; when afte
I bad delivered Greece and ..ved my OWI.t
country, I had it in my power to do you aOO a
service. 1\Iy sentiments are auitsble to my
present misfortunes, and 1come prepared either
to receive yoW" favoW", if you are reconciled to
me, or, if you retain any resentment, to disarm
it by my submission. Reject not the testimony
my enemies ha.e given to the serviceo I hllve
done the Persians, and malre use of the oppor
tunity my misfortunes afford you, rather to shew
yoW" generosity than to ..tisfy your revenge.
If you sa1'e me, you ..ve yourBuppliantj if you
d<:lltroy me'lou destroy the enemy ofGreece.'"
In hopeo 0 inIIuencing the king by an argu
ment drawn from religion, Tbemistooles added
to this speech an account of the vision be had
in Nicogenea's house, and an oracle of Jupiter
of Dodono, which ordered him to go to one
lIJlw bore tM ,ame n<t>'1U VJith tM god j from
wbich he concluded he was sent to him, sinee
both were called, and really were, grtat king',

The king gave him no anower, though he
admired his courage and magnanimity; but,
with his friends, he felicitated himself upon
thio, as the most fortunate event imaginable.
We are 0180 told, that he prayed to .flrimani
UI,t that his enemies might ever be 80 infatuat
ed as to drive from amonF them their ablest
men; that he offered sacrifice to the gods; and
immediately after made a great entertainment;
nay, that he Wll8 80 affected with joy, thllt
when he retired to rest, in the midst of his
Bleep, he called out three times, I lume The·
mbtocu, tM .flthtnian.

As soon as it WBS day, he called together hi.
friends, and ordered Themiotocleo to be brought
before him. The exile expected no favour,
whcn he found that the ~, at the first
hearing of his name, trea.teil him with rancour,
and loaded him with reproacheo. Nay, when
the king had taken his seat, and a respectful
silence ensued, Roxaneo} .one of bill officers,
... Tbemistocles paosed nim, whi8pered him
with a sillh,.flh! thou BUbtle ,trpent qf Gretce,
tM king', good gtniuB h48 brought tMt h~
er. However, when he had pro.trated him·
self twice in the p~nce~ the king. wuled
him, and spoke to him gractouoly, telling him,
"He owed him two hundred talents; for, ... be
had delivered himoelf up, it wa. but jDol th.t
he should receive the reward offered to anyone

• How n.tremely abject and ~ODttlDptible iA tho po-
tiLion, whneiD the tUPIjlUut foundJ eTtry UJUII18nt
ill hp ra...our upon bit ncel.

t The "ud DfilorkD_lbe a.PJlOI"d a.lbo. ofpIagu_
IDd coIaaUti.., W1U eal1ed~ or~
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that IhoaId bring him. He JII'OII1i-l him much
more,..-md him of 1m prt>teCtion, and order
ed Iaim w declare freely whatever he had to
propoee concerning Greece. Themistoclea no
plied, "Tbat a mu'. di8coune waa like a
piece of ta~ which, when .pread opeD,
diaplaya itlIliprea; but when it ia folded up,
they are bid<leo and 1000t; therefore he begged
time." The king, delighted with the compar
Don, bade him take what time he pleued; and
he deaired a year: in which apace be learned
the Peroian~e, ao u to he able to coa
Tenll with the king withont an interpreter.

Such a. did DO' belong to the court, belieyed
that he eutertni..fted their prince on the aubject
of the Grecian affai",; bat.. there were then
many chang"" in the minietry, he incurred the
eJJry of the nobility, ..ho anapected that be
Md premmed to~ too freely of them to
the '-ing. The bon....'" tIurt "ere paid him
were far ...perior "" thoae that other lItrUlgers
hid el.perieftced; the king took him with him
• bnnung, conYenoed familiarly with him in hia
palace, and introduced him to the queen
mother, whohononred him with heroonfideace.
He liIr.ewiae gue orders for 1m being inatruet
ed in the learning of the JI:fasi.

De....rat..., the LacedOlmonian, who wu
then at court, being ordered to uk a favour,
deaired that he might he carried through S.....
dia in royal atate,t ....ith a diadem npen m.
bead. Bat Mithropauotea, the lting'. conoin
prm2D, took him by the hand, and said, De
-..nu, thU diadem doe, not carry br......
..,."". !tit" it to Cotler j nor ",OIdd you be Ju
piter, UIougfI you ,hould talu hold tif hiI
~. The king wao highly diopleuecl at
Demaratua for making tim requcot, and aeem
ed determined nevcr to forgive him; yct, at
the deai"" of Tbemistoclea, be wu pel1llladed
to be reconciled to him. And in the following
reign., when the affairs of Pcrsia and Greece
were more clooely connected, aa oft .. the
kinga rcqueated a favour of any Grecian cap
tam, they are II:lid to h...", promiaed him, in
espreaa !erma, That M 8ho1olld be a 8""ater
man at tMiT court tIwm Thtmi.todc. 1IIJd
been. Nay, we are told, that Themiatoclea
himself, in the midJIt of 1m greatnea, and the
cl.traordinary respect that waa paid himl oeemg
hia table mOO elegantly .pread, tomed to hio
children, and said, ClaiJdren, tDe Mould 1lmM
been undone, had it not beenjbr ourtmdDiry;.
l\~ authors agree, thaL he had throe cities
given him, for bread, ....ine, and meat, Mag
aeaia, Lampoacue, and Myua.t . Neaathea of
Cyzicua, and Phaniao, add two more, farcote
and P;<lzaccpaia, for 1m chamber and 1m ward
robe.

Some buai_ relative to Greece haYing
brought him to the--t, a Persian, named
&pUyco, go.ernor of Upper Phrygia, who had
a deoign upon 1m life, and had long prepa.red

• In thi. be artruDT """rormed to the Ilguratin
.aDDer or speakiQl in UIe 1UDOIlS' tbe eulem DatiODl.

t Tbio wu the bigbnt mark of booo..,. "bieh the
Pltniao -kinr t'Ou~iTe" Ahuuerus, the laDle with

~~~~~M':d=-~~h':o~~
drat DIUlDer.

~ TIoe .......try about Maguaia .... .., rerlil.. that
It -....pt Tb...u.todeo a reo""ue of fiRT Ial.nlll.
~.. had ill ita Dcilbbourbood tlIe.oWe.t. ~i••·

certain Piaidian. to kill him, when he ohould
lodge in a city called Leolltocephalue, or J...ioW.
Head, now determined to put it in execution.
Bat, all he lay .looping one day at noon, the
mother of the god8 i. aaid te haVII appeared tn
him in a dream, and thua to have addreBaed
him: "BewBre, Themietoclco, of the Lion'a
Head, leot the Lion erush Y9ll. For thi. ....am
ing I reqnire of you M"eaiptolema for my ocr
vant." Themilltoclea awolle in great diaonler,
and when he had devowJy returned than'" to
the gOOdea, left the high 1'OBd, and took &D
other way, to avoid the place of danger. At
night he took up hi. lodging beyond it; bot aa
one of the hor_ Lhat had carried hiB t..nt had
fallen into D riv«, and his aer.....ta were b".ied
in opreading the wet hangiago to dry, the Piai
diane, who we", advucing with their IJWorda
drawn, ORW theM! haaginga indistinctly by
IIHlOnlight, and ,""ing them for the tent of
Them.illtoclea, expected to lind him reposing
hi_If withiD. They approached, therefore,
and lifted up 1M hanginga j but tile ..."anto
that bIld the care of them, full UJlOIl them, and
took them. The daager thaa avoided, Tbemia
toclea adrniriJIg the goodn_ of the gOOcJ
tha~ apJlll!o"ed to ~, built a temple in Mag
n--., whlOh be dedicated to Cybele DiruIy.
_ and appoiDted ilia daughter MIleaipta
lema prieR_ of it.

Wbea he wu come to Bardia, he drrerted
himaelf with loolling upon the ornamento of
the templeo; and among the great aamber of
otreringo, he found in the temple of Cybele, a
female figure of b.... tWo cubita high, called
Hydruplwnu or the -.... beanr, ....hich be
himae!t; "hen .....eyor of the aquedneta at
Atheno, had ClIlIlIed to be made and dedicated
oat of the fiaea of ouch u had atolea~ water,
or diverted the otream. Whether it waa that
he wu moved at _ing thio otome in a IItrange
country, or that he waa de8iroua to ahew the
Atheniantl how much he wu bonoumd,' and
..hat po..er he had allover the king', domin
io..., be~ him..,lf to the governor of
Lydia, and begged leave to send hack the
statue to Atheno. The barbarian immediately
took lire, and said be ..ould certainly acquaint
the king "bat aort of a request he had made

yard> or tho out; aDd MTUI or MYOD RbouDded in
proTuioo., parlieularly iu A.h. Jt,.... UIUal with lhe
euleru mouarcha, illltead. of pemiODI to thcdr finour
itea, to .-.ira them cilia and pI"O't'"ioca. Enn sucb
pnn"i.aea u the ki~ retained the revenue 0(, Wt'rt1

UDder particular BMipawut.; ope prvvioce furnishinr
10 lIluch COl' wiDe, lLQother fOr Ylctuah,. third the
pnYJ porler .~d a. fourth {or the wardrobe. On, of
the q....". bad 011 i:cP' lOr her e\othiu~; and Plato
teu. IU (1 Aleibiad.) ifj,it """'y or the provi......ere
.~pnated fOr the q_cn'. wardrobe; Obe tOr her
(lrdle, uotber (Or her bnd dnM, aDd 10 of the ftlt;
ud e-cb proyioce bore the DUM of that part of the
drae it wu to (gmiNs.

• It U DOt improbable thet thi. p,..,.,..ded ftoom •
priociple of YUlty. The 10". of admi....tion wu tho
r.Hog puRe.- o( ThemiM.oelea, and di.eoftl"S ibrJ(
uni"rmJy through hi. ",bole coudac1.. Thtre might,
hownu, be anolher rruon which Plutarch lUll Dot
lDt'otiollcd. Themistoclt" "a. an nct'lIl:'n1 lIUUJ"Jtt'r
in {J'Olittcal rt'JigioD.-lIr hOld lalrll bun rminrully
ditllln~uilliled by lhe fa,'uur I,r ~ ,...Ie. He thuD all

~~~~:u:~~tic ~~~eit ~:Jn11~il~~: ~;JJl~~l'~t~~:~~:
ou1 of re.pecl to the ~flt:~, mUlt of coune etaH to
;pcnecDte her r...,-oW'itc TbcmYloda.
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.. Meunilll rightly f'Orrecta it..m.-. We 4Dd.DO
place in Alti<a ealled .alei......, but a borough ...
Alimtu there was, GO the cut of the Pi~WI.

t Thucydide••r') that the bone. or Thtmutocl~,

by-hiJ own comma.ud, weft' prin.tely carried back ioto
Attica aDd buried then. BDt PaUlUW ap-ees with
Tb;;;;;{orWl1 that lb• ..l.lb.ui...., repentiuJ uf Ib.i. ill
_ of Ibll great _, boDOl1red him "lib a lomb in
thelJirtt:UI.

It doe> DOt appear, indeed, that Tbemiotoelu, whon
banioheel, had ""y deeip oiUler 10 reT.... hinllelf oa
Alb...., or 10 tab ref... la the ccurt of lb, ki.og oC
Penia. The 0reekI1b.....m. "reed Ioim ul""'ihie,
o. rother the LocecIamoIIiue; "', u by Ib.ir 1DtriK
hioccuulrJ!'>OD ...... Iaclueed 10 baniah him, 10,by tLeir
importuu,tieo afler he wu buiIIMd, h..... Dot .......
eel 10 ea,joy ""7 reIlIr la 'l.1liet.

.. Thuc)"didet, who wu cootemporary with rhe
mi.loele8, only.,.., He dial of a"'~j 6uC lOme!'

reporl that M PO""""" IoiJrUe![, ....... ~ i~
to acrontpI<M 1DIlat M 1lod prom;.ed 1Mki.... '1'Nw:yd.
d. Bell. l>rlopon. I. i.

t Whibl Ibey w.re lOCTifieiog lb. bull, he caU>ed
!-be blood to be recrind iD a c.p, and drank it wbibt
II wu warm, which (aeeordiog 10 Pliuy) io mortal,
bccaue it ~u1atelor thickelll ia an iUlaDl.

t There it, lD our opinion) more true heroillD in the
death or Themiltocle. thaD 18 the death of Cato. Itu
80IIlething eu.thusiutieally great, when a maD deter
~CI Dot to IUJ"riTe hi. liberty; but it it IOmethiag
lUll gnator, wboa h. refilMo 10 ouni. Ilio bcmour.

him. Themimlcl.,., a1armed at thia menace, honeman, but a maD of no merit In 8Cher _
applied to tbe governor'. women, and, by opects. Neocl.,., hia elde-t 100, died whe. •
money, preyailed upon them to pacify him. child, by the bite of a hone; and Diocleo _
After this, he behaved with more pmdence, adopted by hia grandfather Lyaader. He ha4
sensible how much he had to flll11' from tbe leveral daughten, namely, Mnesiptolema,
envy of the Persians. Hence, he did not travel by a II6COnd wife, who was married to An:hep
about.Mia, as Theopompuo Illyo, but took. op to1ia, her h&1f brother; ltaJia, wh.- buoba.nd
hi. abode at Magnesia; where loaded with was Panthides of Chios; Sibaria, married te
valuoble presents, and eqoa1lr honoured with Nicomedeo the Athenian; and Nichomache, at
tbe Persian nobles, he long lived in great lIB- Magnesia, to Phruic1ea, the nephew Gf 1'10&
curity; for the lr.ing, who was engaged in the miatocl..., who, after her flr.ther'o death, took a
a1I'niro of the upper provinces, gave but little voyage for that purpose, received ber at the
attention to the concernl of Greece. handa of her brothen, and brought up her ...

Bot when Egypt revolted, and was IUpported ter Aaia, the younglllt of the children.
In that revolt by tbe Atheniano, wheo the Gre- The Magneoiaoo erected a very handoome
cian deet oailed as far as Cyprus and Celicia, monument to him, whicb oti11 remain. in the
and Cimon rode triumphant muter of the...., market-place No credit ia to be siven to AD
then the lr.ing of Persia applied himeelf to op- docideo, who writee to hia frienda, that tAe
poee the Greek.o, and to prevent the growth of Atheni.lno Itole hia ubeo out of the tomb, and

. their power. He put hia fon:eo in motion, """t ocattered them in the air; for it ill an artiice
out hi. genera1o, and dispatched mtllleDgers to of hia to exasperate the nobility againIt tAe
Thcmi.tocleo at Magncaia, to command him to people. Phy1archuo, too, more lib a writer
perform hia l'romi.leo, and exert himeelf againIt of tragedy than an hiItorian, avai1ing himeelf
Greece. Did he not obey the oummODl then? of what may be called a piece of machinery,
-No-neither resentment againIt the Athe- introduceo Neoclea and Demopolio &I the 10...

niaDI, Dor the honooro and authority in which Gf Themiotocleo, to malr.e hia ItO<)' the more
he now douriohed, could prevail opon him to interesting and patbetic. But a very moderate
take the direction of the ezpedition. POIIibly degree of sagacity may dilIcover it to be a fico
he might doubt the event o(the war, as Greece tion. Yet Diodoruo the geographer writee ia
had then ICveral great generalo: and Cimon in hia TreatiIC of Sepulchzeo, but rather by COD
particular was dil'6nguiahed with extraordinary jecture than certain knowfedge, that, near the
IUCCeu. Above all, regard for hi. own achieve- harbour of Pineuo, from the promontory of
ments and the tro.l.'hieo he had gained, whooc Alcimuo,· the land malr.ea an elbow, and when
glory be was unwilling to tarnioh, determined you have doubled it inwardo, by the oti11
hi;n (&I the best method he could take) to put water there is a vast foundation, upon which
luch an end to hi. life as became IDa dignity.- ltanda the tomb of Themi.toclee,t in the form
Having, therefore, lIllCrificed to the gada,.... of an altar. With him Plato, the comic writer,
I8mbled hia friends, and taken hia Jut leave, is IUpp.-d to agree in the following linea:
he drnn1r. bulla' blood,t as is generally report- Oft u the merc!wll lpeedo the puoiDg -.i1,
ed; or, &I lOme relate it, he took. a qlliclr. poi- Thy lomb, Tb.mUloclu, be Ilopolo hail:
IOn, and ended hia day" at Magnesia, having Who hOllile obiA'" in martial eombel_t,
lived .•inr-~ve y~ moot of which he had Thy ohad. aUeDdIDJ ho..ro o'er 1b.1Ioet.
.pont!D Civil or mill,:",,>, em~loyments. When YanoUl hODOoro and privilegeo were granted
the lr.ing was. acqualDted With .the caDle and by the Magnesianl to the de.:endants of The
manner of hia dea~, he .admired him more niiItocl.,., which continued down to our timee;
~ ever, and continu~ hia favour and bounty for they were enjoyed by one of hia name, all
to IDa fnenda and relaboDl-t Athenian, with whom 1 had a particular ac-

Themistocl81 had by Archippe, the daughter quaintance and friendahip in the boUle of AID
of Lyoander of Alopece, five IOnl, Neocleo, moniuo the philOlOpher.
DioclCll, Arcbeptolio, Polyeucte., and Cleo
phantuo. The throe Jut survived him. Plato
tak81 notice of ClcophantUl III an excellent
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t ~f t!'e. ott IIUlilarJ.trib~ of that 7-, only Iwo,
L. VUJ'D.us~ MaD.... 8el'J'llS,earned on the oler
of Veo. 8eJX1U1 ~ommandtef the attack, and Virgiu.
i~ eonred tI1~ I~I!. While the army wu lhtU d,i..
",ded, the FalUel aacI Cepenala I:U upon Bergiu.,

=:~t:::::h.~U:;.~e~~:~r.;::~ hl;
eo_d} thinkinr; they bad all the I01'COO of Hotrum.
to d.. WIth, began to be eonrage anel roli..., Vir
piu eouW. han .nd hileo~'. troop-, tmt u
Sergius .... too t"""?'! to sencI to Ii•• lOr o"""'""j he
raOlnd DOt to Itlt'e him &11" The eMlD1, th.en-rore,
lII8d. a 4rudlbl .......tar of th. a- I. the"
line.. Li•. lib.• , e. e. 16

• TIoe oIcI quarrel aboat the dmrllnwoD of land.
_ nTincI, the __ iamtiar that "'ry <irmn
...... haftaa aqDI sLue. Tbe _I.e _t6'eqae.tly
10 cIioeoac:art the pro~; al luI Appius Claudius
-..I, tM1 _ af &fM eol1eloo of the tribu.... of Ihe
..... obouIeI be pUled, u tho DIlly ro_~· ...t
ibe 'tyranDY oflhat body: w..ich .... aocoN y pul
ill n_lItioD. The~i' til. diappoiD , choN
8liIi1u'J' trio.-, iul<ad 0 _als,"'-umea
... u.e. all pie....... 1M. I. iv. e. 4&

t""'" .... the IuaiJJ _. e-ou... (u hu
..... already ob••m"l) .... an appellatioD at .hilclren
olquality who adminiotered in tho 1.emJ'1e of..... gocI.
o..r CuiW1....... th. lint who ..tamecl It u a 0_-J Tbla ...u III the )'Oar of'Romo 31M, ...ben CuaiJl...
'"'Pt be about b>rtieeu 01' II/leeu Jean of or (10. in
the,... ora- 3!11 be _ ...... lOur lIOOI'tl), though
tIloa- )'Outh dicl not _ to bow armo lOOIler\h""
-_. ADcI thOUCh Plutan:h -1" that his pllaDt
1Ioba..... at tM1limo proeured ..i. !be censOrohip,

AMow the _y remarkable t.\ringII related or wu aPJlOillted CIIIl8OI', an ollice at that time of
Fari.. CamiJlu, the moe estraordiDary __ great dignity.. There ill upon record a very
to be thio, that thoqh he .... often in the Iaadable ac\ of his, that took place during hito
hig~ coll11Xl&Dda, ud performed the greateet office. A. the "1ll'lI had ".'ade many widow..
actiollB, though he ..... live times choeen die- be obli!!;ed aueb of the men .. lived single,
tator, though he triumphed four tjmea, lUId wu partly by perau...ion, and panly by Ihreatening
81yled the .uond f01ltlllkr qf Rome, yet he tbem with tinea, to m""!'1 those widow.. An
w.. never once cODaul. Perhaps we may dia- oth01' act of bia, which indeed Wall absolutely
cover the muon in the alate of the common- -.y, was, the eauaing the orphall8, who
walth at that time: \he people \h0ll at variance bet"ore were exempt from tu.ee, to contribute to
with the senate,. refueed to elect couaula, lUIel, the suppliee; for tbese were very large, by rea
iDatcad of them put the govemment into the BOD of the continual wan. What wu tbOll
banda of m&litm'V tribunu. Thougb \hese moe urgent wu \he siege of Veii, wbose ill
acted, indeed, wi\h coMOlar power and author- habitanta eome caU VenetanJ. This city wu
ity, yet their administration wu 1_ grievoua the barrier of Tuscany, and, in the quantity of
CAt the people, hecaue they were more in nlUD- ber anna and number of her military, not in
ber. To bave the directiOR ofalfain entmated ferior to Rome. Proud of ber wealth, b01'
to six pereoJUI instead of two, .... aome DUO elegance, and lu.nry, .he had mainlllined with
and _tiafaction to a people that cooJd not bear \he Romans many long and gallant dispute. for
to beclictated to by the nobility. CamillllB, then glory and for power. But humbled by many
cIiati..,..i.ahed by biB achievetDeJlta and at the signal defeats, the Veientea hlld then bid adieu
heigbt of glory, did not cbooee to be cotUIul to that ambition; \hey ..tl.fted themllelve.
Ipiut die illclinatinna of the people, \hough with building atroog and high walla, and filling
the -..ilia, or _mbliee in which \hey might \he city with provi.ion., anna, and all kind. or
have eJec:ted couuIa, were -everal ti..- held warlike 810...,.; and eo they ..aited for the ene
Ia that period. In all hito other commiaaiona, my without fear. The ai"l!" wu long, but no
which 'III'eftl many and various, he 80 coDducted I..V-boriou. and ttoubleeome to the beaiegerw
"""If, that if be wu entruated wi\h tile eole \han to tflem. For \he Roman. bad long been
power, he abared it with otherw, and if he had IlCCIdtomed to summer campaign. only, and to
a colleague, the glory wu hito 0"'. The au- winter .t home; and then for the lirat time
thority _mod to be obared by .-.on of hi. their officen ordered \hem to conlllrUct forts,
pat JDOCIe.ty in colDJlWld, which gave no DC- to raise 81rong worb about their camp, and to
cuion to eny; and the glory .... .econld to pus the winter u well u summer in the ene-
!lim by bioi piu and capacity, in wlticb be my's country. .
wu uniYerally allowed to have no equal. Tho aeren\h yur of the war Wall now al-

Tho Family of the Furiit "all not very iI- moo puaed, when \he general. begm to be
Iuatrio... bet"ore hi. time; he wu the fir81 \hat blamed; and u it wu \ho~ht they shewed not
fti8ed it to distinction, wben he served uDder .uJlicient vigour in \he 81ege,t they were
PoCbamiu Tibertina, in the great battle with aupereeded, and othen put in their rooml
the Equi and Volaci. In that action, spurring I .
!Us Bone bet"ore the r&!!&a, be received. &; wollJld )'Otlhat wu an o!'llce which the Romar.o never 001I
• the thigh, w~ea, inatead of retlnog, he rerred upon a ~Ol1Dg penon; and, in ",,=1, Camillus
plucked the J&velin out of the wound, enpged .... not cen"". bll th.]'<ar of Rome :J53, •
with the bra'l'll8t of the tlIIemy, lUId put \hem • Th. authority of the .c,,,,..,.. in the tim. of th.
to ¥t': For tbIa, among other bonours, be ...pub& .... v.ry UlellS"" They had • power ..,

ezpel lIeoaton the houte, to dt'!rade the knight.,
aDd to diMbla the common. from gnib« their yotci in
the UlaDblies of the people. But the e-mperon took
the otfice upon lbelDltl.... ; and .. many ofthem abund
it, it lost lU bOPov, and tomdimt'l the .,try title
.... laiel uiele. As to whal Plutarch -1" that Camil
lUi, wben CtDJOr, obliged maar of the t;helon to
marry the widow. of thOle who had faUen in the ",an",
that WlU iD punuance or ODe of the poWUI of hi. of
6ee. Ccd06io _ proAOhenlo.
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among whom was Camillus, then appointed
tribune the l<lCond time." He was not, how
eyer, at present concerned in the siege, for it
fell to his lot to head the espedition agaiDlt
the Falioci and Capenateo, who, while the
Romans ....ere otherwiBe employed, committed
great depredations in their country, and bar
used them duriug the whole Tuscan war.
But Camillus, falling upon them, killed great
numbe..., and shut up the rest ....ithin their
walls.

During the heat of the war,a phenomenon
ap~ in the Alban I~e, which migbt be
reckoned amongst the strangest prodigies; and,
as no common or natural caue could be .....
ligned for it, it occuioned great consternation.
The summer was now declining, and the
_n bT no me&llll rainy, nor remarkable for
south WUldo. Of the manY"lIJlringo, brook&,
and IUeB which Italy abounds with, lOme
were dri:l up, and othe... but feebly resisted
the drought; the rbera al..ayslow in thelUDl
Iller, then ran with a very olender stream•. But
the Alban Iue, which hu ita lOurce within it
self, and discharges no part of ita water, being
quite surrounded with mountains, without any
caue, unl_ it was a supernatural one, began
to rise and swell in a molt remarkable manner,
increuing till it reached the sides, and at lastl
the very tops or the hin., all which bappened
without any agitation of ita wate.... For
awhile itwas the wonder or the shepherds and
herdsmen: but ..hen the earth, which like a
mole, kept it from oyer6owing the countl1 he
low, ..as broken down with the quantitfand
weight of ....ater, then deecending like a tor
rent through the plougbed fields and other cul
tivated grounds to the sea, it not only aston
ished the Romans, but was thought by all Italy
to portend lOme extraordinary event. It ..as
the great oubject of conversation in the camp
before Veii, 10 that it came at last to be known
to the besieged.

As in the COUI'lIll of long sieges there ill uoual
ly lOIIIe conversation with the enemy, it hap
pened that a Roman soldier formed an acquaint
ance with one of the townsmen, a man vel'lllld
in ancient traditions, and oul'posed to be more
than ordinarily skilled in divmation. The R0
man perceiving that he expressed great satiB
taction at tbe story of the lake, and thereupon
laughed at the si"ll", told him, "This was not
the only wonder the times had prodnced, but
other prodigies still stranger than thiI had hap
pened to the Romans; which lie should be glad
to communicate to him, if by that means he
could provide for hill own safety in the midst
or the public ruin." The man readily heark
ening to the proposal, came out to him, ezpect
ing to hear lOme secret, and the Roman con
tinued the discourse, drawing him forward by
degrees, till they were at lOme distance from
the gates. Then be snatched him up in his
arms, and by his superior strength held him,
till, with the assistallce of se..eralooidiera from
the camp he was secured and carried before
the generals. The man reduced to this nec_
sily, and knowing that destiny cannot be I\..oid
ed, declared the secret u",cles concerning his
own country, "That the city could never be

• Tb. yqrofa-~7.

taken, till the wmte... of the Alban lake, ....hich
had now fonmken their bed, and found new
passages, werc turned back, or so diverted, u
to prevent their mixing with the sea....

The senate, informed of this prediction, and
deliberating IJ pon i!l. were of opinion, it would
be be.t to .end to uelphi to conBult the oracle.
They chose for this purpose three persons or
honour and distinction, Lucinius CoasU8, V,..
lerius Potitus, and Fabius Ambustus; whol
having bad a prosperous voyage, and consulted
Apollo, returned ....ith this among other an
swen, "That theT had n':l{lected some cere
monies in the LatlD feasta."t As to the water
of the Alban lake, they were ordered, if possi
ble, to shut it up in its ancient bed: or, if that
could not be eft'ected, to dig canals and trench
es for it, till it lost itself on the Imnd. Agreea
bly to this direction, the prieata ....ere employed
in offering sacrifices, and the people in labour,
to turn the course of the waterof

In the tenth year of the siege, the senate re
moved the other magistrates, and arpointed
Camillus dictator, whomsde choice 0 Corne
lius Scipio for his general of hol'llll. In the first
place he made vows to the gods, if they fa
voured him with potting a glorious period to
the war, to celebrate the great clfCen.ian
games to their honour,§ and to COOBeCrate the
temple of-the Itoddesa, whom the Romans call
eM. mother JIlatutCl. By her sacred rites we
may suppose this last to be the godd888 Lcn
cathea. For they take a female slaYe into the
inner part of the temple,1I wbere they beat her,
and then dri.-e her out; they carry their bro
ther's children in their anns instead of their
own j'IT snd they represent in the ceremonies
of the sacrifice all that happened to the nurses
of Bacchus, and ....bat Ino suffered for haYing
SaYed the IOn of Juno's ri..al.

After these vows, Camillus penetrated into
the country of the Fslisci, and 10 a great hattie
overthrew them and their auziliaries the Cape
nates. Then he turned to the siege of Veii'
and perceiving it would be both difficult IUId
dangeroua to endeavour to take it by .-ult,
he ordered mines to be dug, the lOil mhout the
city being easy to ....ork, and admitting of depth
enough for the work. to be carried on unseen
by the enemy. As thiI oucceeded to hill wish,
he made an ILIlI&U!t without, to call the enemy
to the walls; and, in the meantime, others of
his IOldiera made their way througb the minea,
and secretly penetrated to JllDo'S temple in the
citadel. This was the most considerable tem
ple in the city; and we are told, that at that

o Th. propb""J, ..,.,.,rom, to Li.", (I.... e. 15.)
.... this, V.... Mall_ he,.,..-u all tile ..at.....
.-"'" Dftlle /aka of.4/btJ. -

t Tb_ ....to w."" iutituted by TvqWD the Proud.
Th. Rom8DI praiclecI in them; but all the J"'opl. or
lAtium w.... to _d them, ODd lo pvlak. or • bull
th... ...,.ilIOe4 lo Jupiler Le.tialis.*This wODilerful work oubsisto to this day, ODd the
walen ofth Albano run througb iL

t These IWuI of Iour.......ut in th. ,,,,,at
em-.

oLeucolboe or 100 wu )eal0UJ or00' of ber jI,msJe
a1aTa, who wu th•••onnle orb.r busband Ath_.

I IDo wu a .....,. uDb"l'PYrnoth.~ lb. bad -..

:::~~l;iD-:~:rae~e;i~ her :lh:rh::u~
liet:rlt'.. But ahe .,.... a more fortunate aunt, ha.,.iDI
......J'ftCi &c<:bu. th. IOD orbor ,ilIler Semele.
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iutaDt the or-.~ happened to be _
erificiDg; wbeD the 1IOOtIIIayer, upon ilmpection
or the llDtraila, cried oat, "The goc!JI pl'OllliMl
Tietory to him thaI ohall fini8h thia aacrifice t
the RDmau who were under groUDd, bearing
....hat he aid, immediately removed the pave
ment, and came out with loud ohoula and
cluhil>g !beir IU'DIB, which IItmck the enemy
with ....,h terror, that they lied, alld left the
entraile, which were carried to Camillua. But
perhap. thia hu more of the air or fable than
01' hiotory.

The city thUB taken by the Romani, l1l'ord
in hand, ..hile they were buoy in plUDdering it
aDd carrying off ill immcuoe richee, CamillUB
beholdiDg from the citadel what 11'&1 dOlle, at
firwt bunt into tea..., and when thoae about
him began to magnify hil happin-, he lifted
up hia baudo towards beaven, and uttered thia
prayer, "Great Japiter, and ye gada that have
the inspection of our good and evil action., ye
know that the RomIUl8 not withouljnstcouae,
but in lheir own defence, and conatrained by
lleee.ily, have made war against thia city, and
their ....emieoI ils unjull inhabitanla. Ifwe mult
lIave ""me misfortUJIe in Hen of tbil succesa, I
....treat that il may fall, nol upon Rome or the
Roman army, but upon myoelf: yet lay not, ye
goda, a heavy hand upon me!"t Having pro
nounced theoe worda, he turned to the right, II
the manner or the Romana i. after prayer and
application, hat fell in turning. Hi. friendo
that were by, upreued great uneaain_ at
the accident, but he IIOOn recovered himoelf
&om the fall, and told them, "It 11'11 only a
m>aII. iDeonvenience after great auc:c:eg, agree
able to hia pnyer."j:

After the city "II pillaged, he detennined,
pursuant to hia vow, to remove thia ItItue of
Jano to Rome. The w"rlunen werelllllCll1bled
for the purpooe, and he offered aacrifice to the
goddea, "Beaeeching her to accept of their
homage, and graciouaJr to take up her abode
among the godl of Rome." To which, it i.
Aid, the ltltuo IOl\Iy anawered, "She 11'11
willing and ready to do it?' But Liry sayo,
CamillUB, in Olfe~' up hia petition, touched
the image or the deaa, and entreated her to
SO with them, an that lOme of the IltaDdera by
_ered, "She consented,aDd wO,uld willingly
follow them." ThOle that lapport and defend
tIoe miracle, have the fortune ofRome on thoU

• Wordo opokeD bf peJ'OOIII 1IJIC!OII<erDed iD th.ir
alai.., ..... Upoll a qUll.e di.....IIU!>joet, ..ere ml..
.....If'd by the beatbeal u sood or b.d ........., I( thry
!lloppeaed to be ..~ _y applicable to their.... Ana
tboJ' look I"d ...... to Mill tbo "!""!'....If they lhoacbl
it~; u wdI .. 10 eoad••t, .f.t appOancI1IIl-
IIIcky. .

f Lily, who hal rk.... thi> prayer. hu DOl quaJi.
led ilWlth that modificalio.1O un..orthy ofCaIIIJ'n....
'1' '.'I_"-U" .>..aXI,. It .... :,,,,.uTlI'r••, may it 6e ..
GO IiIUcold.- pooti6Ie to..".q. On th. OOD-
-.y, ho wi __ Iftkre IUD priTKrIt> .....
.............,~--"..w;ro """""ROtlIGIIi~CuaiUuo prayed, thai, !f tA<I AaH ....
~ 0" ...- ......."/: mi9-L,11Iat IIIi6ftw-
_ ....9lJ fail "J'O" IkMUlf, 1M JCDm<m """""

-.W4 ... ""'" 1Idri""",' JIOIIiNo. TIil. Wu
e-t and hoNk. P1utareh haring bulan imperfecl
__..,.. of lho ao-a Iaaguoc., proW.bly mialook
1Ioe ......

t LiTy l.en. ... il ..u .""jedured from the ne.t,
I1Iat lUI Wi ofc.;;iU....u a 1'"'" of hi> eoocI_-....... 1.

lIIde. w1IIclI CCJUld ........ ha... n- trom -ach
_Uand contemptible beginning8to that beipt
or glory and empire, without the conlltaDt ...
aiataDce or IOID8 god, who tilvoored them with
many COIllIidera.ble tok8IUI of hie preeence.
Several miraclea of a similar nature are alan
alleged; .II, that imagea have often Iweated;
that they have helm heard to groan; IIld that
IOmetimee they have turaedfrom their votone.,
and abut their eytlII. Man,. IIIch aceounll we
ha..e from our lIleiento j and not a few peraonII
of our 01l'D tim... have given UB wonderful rels
tion., nOl unworthy or notice. But to give en
tire credit to them, or altogether to diabelie..e
them, il equally dangerous, on account of hu
man ....un.... We keep not alway.....ithin
the boundo or reuon, nor are mutera or our
minda. Sometimllll ....e fall into vain snper
Itition, and IOmetimes into an impious neglect
of all religion. It is best to be cautiOUB, and
to avoid extremea.8

Whether it 11'&8 that Camillo. WII elated
with hie great asploit in taking a city that 11'&8

the rival of Rome, after it had been he8ieged
ten yeara, or that he ""11 mialed by bia ftatterera,
he took upon him too much atate ror a mag;.
trate IIIhJ<lOt to the la... and UBageI of bia
COUD1r7 j for hia triumph .11 conducted with
exe_ve pomp, and he rode through Rome in
a chariot drawn by four white horael, which no
general ever did before or after him. Indeed,
tbil IOrt of carriage ia~ """red, and ia
appropriated to the Ir.ingand father of the goda.t
The citizena, therefore, colllidered thia unUBual
a~ce of grandeur II an inanlt upOu them.
Bemdea, they were olfendedat bia opposing the
law by which the city W8.I to be divided. For
their tribunllll had pro~ that the oenate and
people Ihould be divided into two equal par!I;
one part to remain at Rome, and the other, &8

the lot happened to fall, to remove to the eon
qaered eliy, hy which meana they would nOl
only have more room, but br being in po.ee
aion or two conliderable Cil-, be belter able
to defend their territoriea, and to watch over
their prowperity. The people, ....ho were very
numeroua, and enriched by the late plUDder,
conatantly .....mbled in the.forum, and in. tu
multuou. manner demanded to haye it pnt to
the vote. Bul the senate and other principal
citizen. coDlidered thia propoeal of the tribunes,
not 10 much the dividing &8 the destroying or
Rome,j: and in thoU uneuinen applied to Ca
millno. Camillua ..... amid to pnt it to the trial
and thereCo'" inventeddemura and pretences of
delay, to prevent the billl being olFered to the
i*'ple; by which be incurred their diapleaau",.

But the greateat and _ manifeat canoe or
thoU hatred waa, hia behaviour with reapect to
the tentha of the apoill: and itthe I818Dtment
or the people wu nOl in this caM altogether
juat, yet it had lOme Ihow of reaaon. It _m.
he made a vow, II he marched to Veil, that if

• The l[lOIl Mr. Addioon ....... 10 h... had thi.
JlUIOr ot' Plular<h I. hi. ey., ..beD h. cIeliTerrd bio
opiDlo.........iDg th. cIoctriD. of ..il<:.....

t H. Iikowile ..,Ioured bi> lioce ..Ith ..rmillcm, th.
colour ..ilh wbich th••tata•• of lh. gocb w... 
1IIOIl!I. palul.ed.

1 'l'beJ leared that two aaeb .ill....oold, byd........,
be..... two cIIlfel'rlll-, whi.h, after a de.truotlft
war with _b otl_, ..ouId It Jeastb 1011 • 1'"7 II
their~ ..caw"
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he took tJIe city, be ...oaJd ooneocrate the leDd.
&0 Apollo. But ...1ieD the citr "'11 taUa, and
came to be pillaged, be wu either QDwilliDg &0
interrupt his mea, or in the hurry had forgot
his vow, snd so gave np the whole plunder to
them. After he hid resigned his dictatorslrip,
be laid the case before the BeD"te: IDd the
soothsnyen declared, that the """rifices aD
nounced the aager of the goda, which ought to
be appeased by olferingl exprel8ive of their
gratitude for the favoun they had received.
The sennte then m3de a decree, that the plun
der should rell1"in with the IOJdiero, (for they
knew not how to. mlDage it otherwioe;) bnt
that each Ihould prodnce, npon oath, the tenth
of tJlC value of what he had got. This was a
great hardship UPOD the soldiers; aDd thoee
poor fellows could DOl without force' be brought
to refund 10 large a portiOD of the fruit of their
Iaboun, and -to make good Dot only what they
had hardly earned, but now actually spent.
CamilluI, distressed with their compillinu, for
want of a betler excuse, made use of a very
absurd apology, by acknowledging he had for
"olten his vow. Thil they greatly rescnted,
that, haviDg then vowed the tenths of the ene
my'l goods, he should now exact the tenths of
the citizenl. However, they all produced their
proportion; and it was resolved, that a vase of
waB8Y gold Ihould be made lind oent to Delphi.
But IS there Wll8 a acarcityofgold in the city,
while the magistrates were conoidering how to
procure il, the BoIlU1D matronl met, and haY
ing consulted among themaelvee, gave up their
gOldeD ornaments, which weighed eight talents,
&8 lUI offeriBg to the god. And the senale, in
hODOUr of their piety, decreed that th"y Ihould
have fUDeral oratioDs II well IS the ml'D, which
had Dot been the cullom before.- They then
IeDt three of the chief nobility ambusadon, in
a large lhip well maaned, IDd fitted out iD a
IDII1Der becoming 90 90Iema aD occasion.

In this voyage, they were equally endaagered
by a storm and a calm, but e8C1ped beyond all
expectation, when on the brink ofdeotruCtiOD.
For the wind IlackeniDg, nenr the lEolelD
islaadl, the galleys of the Lipareanl gave them
chace sa piratel. Upon their stretching out
their handl for mercy, the Lipareanl used no
violence to their persona, but towed the ship
into harbour, and there ""posed both them and
their goodo to sale, having fint adjoda'cd them
to be lawful prise. With much aifficulty,
however, they were prevlliled npon to release
them, out of regard to the merit aod authority
of Timesitheu., the chief magistrate of the
plsce; who, moreover, conveyed them with his
0"" vessels, and asaisted in dedicating the
gift. For this, IIIlitable hODOura were paid him
alBome.

And now the tribune, qf tM peopU at_pt
ed to bring the law for removing part of the
citizenl to Veli once more upon the Clrpet;
but the war with the Falioci very II6Il8Onably

• The malJ'Onl had the ftIue of the IOld paid them:
ad it wu not CD this occuioa) but afterward., ,..hen
they eoatributcd. their golden onwnents to make up
the IUID demanded by the G8ulll, thal funeral oralioos
were ~ted thmt. The privil.e th~ wen DOW
Iwoured with, wu lean to ride- in chariotl at the
JNIbtia pUla ud. .erikN, ud in 0,Pe"~" ora
Iat hooouraltle IOrt, en other oeaulODJ., ID lb. Itr'eetI.

iateneDing, put the maugemeat of tile eleo
tiODa in the hands of the patricians; aad they
nominated Camillns a milit""ll ~,- to
gether with fi.e othen, IS affairs then required
a general of COIIsiderable dignity, reputation,
and experience. When the people had eon
firmed this nomination, Camillus marched hia
forces into the couDtry of the lo'lllisci, nod laid
siege to Falerii, a city well fortified, and pro
.ided in all respects for the war. He was leD
lible it 11'&8 like to be no easy afl'o.ir, nor soon
to be despatched, and this was one reason for
his engngmg in it; for he was desirous to keep
the citizens employed abroad, that they might
not hue leisure to sit down at home IDd moo
tumults and seditions. This WII, iDdeed, a
remedy which the Romaas al""yl had recourli('l
to, like good physician., to espel dangerous
humaun from the body politic.

The Falerianl, trusting to the fortificatioll8
with ....hich they were surrounded, mnde 80

little account of the siege, that the inhabitants,
except those who guarded the walks, walked
the l!reeta in their common h"bits. The boys
too went to school, and the mll5ler took them
out to walk nnd exercise about the walli. For
the FalerinnB, like the GreeD, chose to hue
their children bred at one public ochool, that
they might betimes be accullomed to the aame
discipline, and form themselves to friendship
and society.

Thil ochoolmoater, then, designing to betray
the Falerians by menns of their children, took
them e.ery day out of the city to exercise,
keeping pretty close to the walla at fint, and
when their cxerciae waa over, led them in
again. By degrees he took them out farther,
accustoming them to divert themselves freely,
IS if they had nothing to fear. At last, hu
ing got them all together, he brought them to
the Roman advanced guard, and dehvered
them up to be carried to Camillus. When he
came iBto his preaenee,' he Illlid, "He wal the
ochoolmaater of Falerii, but preferring bis fa
vonr to the obligations ofduty, he came to de
liver up th.- children to bim, and in them the
whole city!' Thia action appeared very
shocking to Camillus, and he Illlid to thOllC that
were by "War (at bell) i. a Illvage thing,
and w;.;les through a sc" of violence and in
juatice; yet even war itself has its la"", which
men of honour will not depart from; nor do
they 10 punue victory, as to avail themaelvCll
of acto of .illainy and baseness. For a great
generallhould only rely on hil own virtue, and
not upon the treachery of othen." Then he
ordered the lictor, to te"r off tho wrctch's
clothes, to tie his bands behi"d him, and fur
nish tho boys with rods and scouT'Ji"S, to puniah
the traitor, and whip him into the city. By
this time the Falerians had discovered the
schoolmaster's trsaaon; the city, as might be
expected, was full of lamentstions for 80 great
a lou, and the principal inhabitants, both men
and women, crowded about the w"lIs and the
g"te like peroons distracted. In tJ,e midst of
this disorder they 61pied the boys whipping,on
their muter, naked and bound, and calling
CamillUl their god, their delive",r, their father.
Not only the parents of those childrea, but

• The year or a- 381. CamiIIaswu Iboa aQI.
lory trib.... the third lime.
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.n the cimen. ia pDerai W8I'll IItrUck with lid
miration at the apectacle, and conceived ncb
an atFection for the juaice of Camillu., that
they immediately ..-mbled in council, and
Bent deputiea to .urrender to him both them
IIelves and their city.

Camillu• ..,at them to Rome: and ..ben
they were introdaced to the aenate, they Mid,
"The Roman., in preferring ju.tice to con
quest, ha.e taught n. to be aatiafied with lOb
miJlOion inatead of liberty. At the aame time,
we declare we do not thiok ou.....,I..... 00 much
beneath you in etrength aa inferior in virtue."
"rbe aenate referred the c!iaquiaitinn and aettling
of the articles of peace to Camillua; who con
t",oted himaelf with taking a aum of money of
the Faleri...... and haying entered into alliance
with the whole nation of the Fali.ci, returned
to Rome.

But the IOldiero, who expected to ha.e had
the plundering of Falerii, when they came
back empty-handed, aecuoed Camillaa to their
fcnowooCiti~cnsas an enemy to the commona,
and one that maliciously oppoaed tho intereal
of tho poor. And ..hen the tribun"" again
proposed the Jaw for transplanting part of the
citixena to Veii,· and .ummoned the people to
give their votes, Camilla. spoke very freely, or
nther with much ...~rity against it, appearing
remarkably violent 10 hi. opposition to the
people; who therefore loot their bill, but har
boured a strong reaentment against Camillus.
Evea the misfortune he had in hi. family, of
looing one of his son., did not in the least
mi~te their falle; though,'" a man of great
goodne.. aad tendem.... of heart, he w.. in
CODeolable for hi. loa, and shut himaelf up at
ho:ncJ a close mourner with the women, at the
lI&IJIe time that they were lodging an impeach
IDent against him.

His accuscr was Lucias Apuleius, who
brought against him a cha~ of fraud with
respect to the Tuacan ,polla j and it ....
alJ<'ged that certain brass gatea, a part of those
spoils, were found with him. The people were
110 much cxasperated, that it w.. plain they
would lay hold on any pretext to condemn
him. He, therefore, ....,mbled his friends,
his colleaguea, and fellow-1lOldiero, a great
Domber ID all, and begged of them not to
=ft'er him to be crushed by fal.e and onjust
accaaations, and exp<>Bed to the acorn of hia.lK'mi.... lVh"n they had cODBalted together,
and fully considered the alfur, the anawer they
pye w.., that they did not believe it in their
power to prevent the scntence, bat they would
willillllly usist hlln to pay the fine that might
be laid upon him. He could not, howeverl
bear the thoaghts of 00 great an indignity, and
givin;: way to his rescntment, determined to
quit the city as a .oluntary exile. Having
LIken leave of hia wife and children, he went
in ailence from hi. bOI1ll8 to the gate of the
city.t There he made a staad, and taming

• T'IM ..trie..... earrie4 it .,.I..t the bW, OIIly by
... ~it,. of ooe lribe. AJKl DOW the,. M'ft 10 we.I1
pkawd Wilh~hepi", that the nry Delit morDi••
~ wu ,PApin« ti:r Kra of the land. of
ViPii, not 011 1 to ncry IiIth".,. ora f'&mily) hut to Cyuy

~ P""- or me .....dill"". Ou the other bllDd.
.... peoplo.. delipted with Ibn libeftlity, allowed t~
~ 01_..... iDoIoa4 or...m trlb_.

t Tliio .... """ ,...,. after th.~ or Folerii.

about, atretched ont hi10 hllDlh towardl th8
Capitol, and prayed to the god., "That it be
..... driven oat without any fault of hi. OWD,
and merely hy the violence or envy of the pe0
ple, the Roman. might qnickly repent it, and
expro. to all the world their want of CamiIl....
and tbeir regret for his ahoence."

When he had thu., like AchiU6lI, uttered hill
imprecatioa. again.t hi. coantrymen, be de
parted; and leuing hia c:wse undefended, he
wu condemned to pay a fine of fitleen thou
sand ,uU: which, reduced to Grecian money,
is one thoaaaod five hundred drac~: for
the as is a small coin that is the teath part of
a piece of ailver, which for that reaaon ill called
denaritU, and lUl8Wers to our drachm4. There
ill not a man in Rome who doea not believe
that th_ imprecation. of CaJIlillas had their
etreet; though the punillhment of his country
men lOr their injustice, pro.ed no ways agree
able to him, but on the contrary matter of
grief. Yel bo.. great, how memorable wu
that punishment! ho.. remarkably did .en
geance pars'le the Romans! what danger,
d""lruction, and disgrace, did those timea bring
upon the city! whether it w.. the work of for
tune, or whether it is the office of 801IMl deity,
to ..,., that yirtue shall not be oppreued by the
ungrateful with impunity.-

The first token of the approaching calamitiea
was the death of Jalius the ~.t For the
Roman. haye a particular yeneration for the
cenlOr, and look upon hi. olliee as sacred. A.
""cond token happened a little before the exile
of Camillus. Marcus Ceditius, a mao of DO

illuatrioua family illdced, nor ofaenatoriall'llllk,
hut a peraon of great probity and virt.ne, in.
formed the military tribunea of a matter whieb
deaerved great attention. As be wu going
the lIight before along what is called the New
Road, he &aid he was addreesed in a loud
voice. Upon turning about he MW nobody,
but heard thcoe worda in an accent IlIO.... than
hUIIlIlD, "Go, Mareua Ceditiua, and early in
the morning acqWLint the magiatra_, that they
moat shortly expect the Gauls." Bat the tri
bones made a jest of the information, and IOOD
af\.er followed the disgrace of Camillua.

The Gauls are of Celtic origin,f and are
said to baye leI\ their country, which was too
amall to maintain their vast numben, to go in .
-.ch of another. Theae emigrants conaiatecl
of many tIlollllDds of young and able warrion,
with a atill greater Dumber of women and
children. Part of them took their route to
warde the oorthern ocean, ."".00 the Rbi
pIue&n mountain.a, and eeuled in the extreme
parta of Europe j. and part estahliabed them-

• It_ th. JOdd- Ifomals whom the heatbena
loeIined to ba.. the .... or puaiJhiDg "';1 octioaa la
thio world, partieularly pride aad iagratitude.

t The Oreek tnt u it DOW otaad., ilUlead of th,
e...- JUIiIU, boo th. 1IlDtJt4 or July; but that bu
been crwiDc to the error of lOme ignorant traDteriber.
Upon Ole death ofCaiua JuliuI, the e~DIOr, M~u•
CoMleliUJ wu appointed to lut"Cud him: but u the
enaJOnhip or the latter prond unfortunate, ~1'f:r after,.heu" eeDJOl' happeD.rd to di, in hi. oOice', lh.l. DO!
oa.ly fOrbore namiD« another in hi. plate, but obl1fed
hi. colleague too to quit hi, dipity.

I~ ...ieab caJIed an the iubabltaab or th......
and north, u Dr u 8t:ythia, by the - - of
CoIta.
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.... far a long time between the Pyreneea
and the Alps, near. the Senones} a,nd Celto
rian•.- But happenmg to lute of WIDe, whICh
wu then for the fint time brought out of Italy,
they au much admired the liquor, and were 00
enchanted with this new pleasure, that they
sn.tched up their arm., and taking their pa
renla along with them, marched to the Alps,t
to seek tbat country which produced ouch es
cellent fruit, and, in compariaon of which, they
considered all othen aa barren and ungenial.

The man that fint carried wine amongat
them, and escited them to invade Italy, ia oaid
to hue beeR Aron., a Tuacan, a man ofoome
diatinclion, and not naturally diapoaai to mi&
chief, but led to it by hi. mial'orlune8. He was
guardian to an orphan named Lucumo,f of the
greatest fortune of the country, and moat cele
brated for beauty. Aron. brought him up
from a boy, and when grown up, he .till
continued at bia house, upon a pretence of
enjoying hia convenalion. Meanwhile he had
corrupted hia guardian" wife, or she had cor
rupted him, and for a long time the criminsI
commerce waa carried on undiscovered. At
length their passion becoming 00 violent, that
thcy could neither reatrain nor conceal it, the
young man carried her off, and attempted to
keep her openly. The hu.band endeavoured
to find his redr_ at law, bnt wu diaappointed
by the superior intereat and wealth of Lucamo.
He therefore quitted hia own country, and hav
ing heard of the enterpriaing "pirit o(the Gauls,
went to them, and cooducted the.. armiea into
Italy.

10 their fint ~lion they soon po....,saed
thelDllelves of that country which stretchea out
from the Alps to both aeaa. That thi. of old
belonged to the TIUICIUI', the names themaelves
are a proof: for the _ which Iiea to .the
north i. called the Adriatic from a Tusean city
named Adria, snd that on the other side to the
aouth ia called the Tuscan oea. All that coun
try ia well planted with treea, baa escellent
pulures, and i. well watered with ri.-e.... It
contained eighteen considerable citiea, whoee
manufacture. and trade procure them the gra
tification. of luury. The Gaul. espelled the
Tuscan., and made themaelves mute... of
theae oiti..; but thia wu done long before.

Tbe Gaul. were DOW besieging Clu.ium, a
city of TuSClUly. Tbe Cluaians applied to the
Romans, entreating them to aend ambaaadon
and lette... to the barbarians. Accordingly
they sent three illustrious pef1lOns of the Fabian
family, ...ho had bome the highest employmenla
in tbe ll&ate. The Gauls received them courte
oualy on account of the name of Rome, and

- Th. OOUDlry or lb. Senon.. oonlaine<! Sen!J Au.
ern, and Troyeu u £u up u Paris. Who the Gcltorii
were i. not known: probably the word it corrupted.

t Livy tella UI, Italy wu known to the Gault t ....o
hundnd yean beron, though he does Dot indeed meD~
tion the ltory of Arunl. Then he gael on to inform
111, that the mi~rationa of the 62ul. into Italy and
olher cOllolriel, wu ~ioned by their numbers be
iDB' too large (01'" their old IM'ltlemeDu; and that the
two brothen ~lioTCIUI and Sigonlus cutiog Iota to
determine which way they ahould stnr thdr coune,
ltal, tell to BelioYCIUI and Germany to SigoYeful.

~ ..e...c.m.o wu not the oame but the title at theJoung
..... He wu Lord of. Luevmony. Helrur.l& wu
dlrilled into priJleipslitiu ealIed~.

putting a stop to their operation. againat the
town, came to a conference But ...ben they
were asked what injury they had received
from tbe Clusians, that they came againat their
city, Brennus, king of the Gauls, smiled sod
oaid, "Tbe injury the Cluaian. do us, ia their
keeping to themselves .. l.rge !nct of ground
when they csn only cultivate a small one, and
refusing to give up s part of it to u. who are
atnnge..., numerous, and poor. In the 81U1>e
manner you Romlln....ere injured formerly by
the Alban., the Fidenatea, and the Ardeatea,
and lately by the people of Veii and Capen..,
and the greateat part of tbe Faliaci and the
Volsei. Upon theae you make war; if they re
fuse to share with you their good., you en.lave
their per1IOlllI, lay wute their country, and de
moli.h their citiea. Nor are your proceedinga
dishonourable or unjuat; for you follow the
moat ancient of laws, wbich directs the weak to
obey the strong, from the Creator even to the
irrational part of the creation, that are tsught
by nature to make uae of the adVllDtage their
.trength afforda them again.t the feeble. Cease
thell to espre.. your compassion for the Clu
.ians, lest you teach the Gaul. in their turn to
commiaserate thoae that have been oppressed
by the Roman• ."

By tbia an....er the Romano clearly perceived
that BrennUll would come to no term.; and
therefore they went into Clu.ium, where they
encouraged and animated the inbabit:lnla to a
...lIy again.tthe barbarian., either to make trial
of the otrength of the Cloaian., or to .bew thoir
own. The ClusiaJl8 made the wly, and a sh.rp
conflict en.ued ncar the walls, when Quintua
Ambustu., one of the Fabii, spurred his horae
against IL GIlul of ""!nordinary size and figure,
who had advanced a good way before the ranks.
At fint he was not known, because the en
counter wu bot, and hi. armour dazzled the
eyes of the beholders; but wben he had over
come and killed the Gaul, and came to deapoil
him of hi. arms, Brennu. knew him, and clllI
ed the gada to witness, "Tbat against all the
Jaw. and usages of mankind which were .....
teemed the most sacred and inviolable, Ambua
toa came as an ambusador, but acted aa an
enemy." He drew off hi. men directly, and
bidding the Clusian. fareWl!ll, led hia army
towards Rome. But that he might not seem
to rejoice thst sucb an affront wu offered, or to
have wanted a pretest for hostilities, he sent to
demand the offender in order to puni.b him,
and in the mean time advanced but slowly.

The herald being arrived, the senate wu
usembled, and many spoke again.t the Fabii;
particularly the prieala called feciak8, re~re·

sented the action u an offence agalu.t religIOn,
and adjured the senate to lay tbe whole guilt
and the espiation of it upon the person who
alone wu to blame, snd 10 to averl the wrath
of Heaven from the reat of the Roman•. Thcse
fecialC8 were appointed by N uma, the mild".t
and juatest of kinga, CQJIscrvILton of peac,·,
... well IlJI judge. to give sanction to the j".t
causea of war. The senate refcrred the '"11
ter to the people, and the prielrts accused
Fabiua with the l8JJle ardour before tht'm, but
.uch Willi the diaregard they lll<P..-I for their
penona, and such their contempt of relijlion,
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dIU they cout1tated that nq Fablu and Ids
Inthren mUiCary trihlnu.·

AI lOOn .. the Gaula were informed of thil,
they were greatly ennged, and ..ould no long
er delay their march, bot hutened forwoml
with the utmOit celerity. Their prodigiOWl
nnmbe,.., their glittering ann., their fury and
impetuosity, Itruck terror wherever they clUDe;
th'l people gave up their landl for loot, not
doobting bot the citiel woold lOOn follo.. :
however, what was beyond all e2pectation, they
injured no man's property: they neither pillagt'd
the fieJdo, nor inauJted the citi... ; and as they
pueed by, they cried out, "They were going
to Rome, they were at war with the RomllDll
only, Ind considered all othe,," as their friends."

While the barbarians ..ere going forward in
this impetUOUI manner, the tribunes led out
their forcea to baUle, in nnmber not inferiort
(for they conailted of forty thooaand foot,)
but the grea_ part undiaciplined, and such
... bad never handled a ..eapen before. Be
&idea, they paid no attention to religion, having
neither propitialAld the goda by Acritice, nor
CODsulted the lOOthoayero .. was their duty in
time of danger, and before an engagement.
Another thing which occaaioned no BlDall con
fllllion, was the nnmber of persona joined in the
command; whereas before, they bad appointed
fOr wars of 1_ contrideration a lingleleaderl
...bom they call did4tor, senlible of how great
c:onMlqullnce it ill to good order and succ,,"", at
• dangerous criaill, to be actuated as it were
with one soul, and to bave the abaolute com
mand inveoted in one peroon. Tbeir ungrate
ful treatment of Camillus, too, was not the
Ieut unhappy circumstance; as it nowappear
ed dangerous for the generals to use their au
thorily without lOme ftaltering indulgence to
the people.

In tIIil condition they marcbed out of the
city, and encamped aboot eleven mil... from it,
OIl the banIta of the river AIlia, not far from its
eooBuence with the Tiber. There the barba
riaJlll eame upen them, and as the Romans
eagaged in a diloorderly manner, they Were
abamefully beaten and I'nt to f1igbt. Their left
wing ..... lOOn puobed IDtO the river, and there
cIMtroyed. The right wing, which quitted the
lekl to a..oiel the charge, and gained the hilla,
ttid not aulfer 10 much; many of them escaping
to Rome. The rest t!lat anrvived the carnage,
when the enemy ..ere aatiated with hlood, stole
by night to Veil, concluding that Rome was
Ioat, and its inhabitants pot to the IwOrd.

Tbil battle .... fought ..hen the moon was
at foll, about the IUlDmer IOlsticeL the ..ery
__ day that the a1anghter of the .1"abii hap
pened lung hefore,f ...ben three hundred of
th<-m were cut olF by the TUICl8JUI. The....,..
ODd mimortune, however, 10 mnch eftiIced the
.-.cry of the tirot, that the day ill still called
&be d4v qfAllia, from the rivet ol that name.

• TIoe ,..... or ll.- 3llll; ... (aoeordiIIr to .......
cu-oIoIen) 365.

t Tho,. _no in&lrior in number; lOr the Gault were
....,. tIoouud; aa. \benlGno the Bomom, wh...
tIMy __ ... Idioo, w ob........._ th.ir wiap
.. ao 10 ..u their lre n..,. Ihia, wbich __
_ of their beior __ broII.eD.

• TIM on-th of JuI,..

AI to the point, ...beth8r there be any lucky
or nnluclty·day.,· and whether Heracli_ waa
right in hlaming Heliod for diMinguishing them
into fortunate and unfortunate, as not knOWing
that the nature of all day" il the same, we have
conaidered it in another place. But on thilo
occasion perhaps it may not be ami.. to men
tion a few enmpl..... The Breotians, on the
fifth of the month which !bey call Hippodro
miw and the,Atheni:&"s HecatombtllGn [July]
gamed two "'Itnal vlctonea, both of which re
stored liberty to Greece; the one at Leuctra;
the other at Geneatua, above two hundred yelll
before,twhen they defeated Lattamyu and the
Theaaahan.. On the other hand, the Penianl
were beaten by the Greelta on the ainh of
Boedromion [September] at ·Maratbon, on the
third at Plalllla, as alao M~cale, and on the
twenty..ixth at Arbeli. AbOut the full moon
of the aame month, the Athenian., under the
conduct of Chabrias, were victorious in the sea
fight near Nuoo, and on the twentieth they
gained the victory of Salami., II we have
mentioned in the treatise conceming day••
The month TharKelion [May] "as alae re
markably unfortunate to the barbarian" for in
that month Alexander defeated the king of
Peroia'i generals near the Gl'lU1icus; and the
Carthaginians were beaten by Timoleon in
S~cily on the twenty-foorth of the IImc; a day
sbU more remarkable (according to Ephoru.,
Callisthenes, Demuter, and PhylarehuI) for
the toking of Troy. On the contrary, the
month Metagitnion [August] which the Bmo
tians call PtmnnU8, was very unlucky to the
Greek.; for on the seventh they were beaten
by Antipater in the battle of Crannon and 'ut
terly mined, and befo1'8 that, they Were defeat
ed by Philip at.Clueronea. And on that aame
day, month, and year, the troops which under
Archidamns made adescent upon Italy, were cut
to piecel by the barbarians. The Cart.hagini
aua haYe let a mark Ilpon the twenty-second of
that month, as a day that bu alway. bronght
upen them the greateat ealamitiea. At the aame
time I am not ignorant that about the time
of the celebration of the mysteries, Thebes
was demoliahed by Aleunder; and after that,
on the lalDe twentieth of Boedromion [Sep
tember] a day aacred to the IOlemnitiea of
BaCchua, the Atheniaua were obliged to receive
a Macedonian garriIOn. On one and the lime
day, the Romans, nnder the command of C"'Pioz
..ere alripped of their camp by the Cimbri, IUId
afterwomla under LncnJIU8 conquered Tigranea
and the Armenians. King Attalua and Pom
pey the Great, both died on their birth daya.

• Th. aaei.nll deemed IOID< d.,.. b>eq aad olb.n
llIl1w:q, .ilh•• Ii:om 10m. occult pow•• which th.,.
1Q'~d. to be iD. DUm'ben, or from the natQre or the
deltlet who praided onr them, OJ' e1Je from obeenoa
tioa of iOrtunate or unfOrtuoaLe C"eDU haTing OfteD
happened 011 partieular da,...

t Th. Th...tiaaa uad•• the c:olllDWld or Lattam,...
were beaten by the BmotiaDI Dot 10Dg before the battle
of Tbermopyl2J and UtUe more than ODe hundrcod
yean before the baLtle of Leuetn. There i. aha aD.

error bere in the Dame of the plac:e, probably iDtJ'O
duced by lOme ~IUIld.riDg tl'RDlCriber (10. Plutarch
mult haTe been well acquainted with the Dames of
pJacu in Bmotia.) IDltnd of GerzatlDJ we mould
",ad CereRUI· the fOrmer wu a prOlDODtory iD Eu
bee•• the latf.e; was 8 fOrt in Bceotia..
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ADd I coald KiftllICOOGDt of many otberw wbo
on the eame ilay at dilFenmt periocbo han ex
perieooed both IfOOd lUll! bad fortune. Be that
u it ....y, the }{omaoa marked the day of their
det"811t at Allia u unfortunate; and U lI1lperati
tious fears generally increue upon a misfor
tUDe, they not only distinguisbed that u such,
but the two next that follow it in every month
throughout the year.

If, after 10 deciaive a battle, -the Gauls had
immediately pu",ued the fugitives, there would
have been nothing to biDder the entire destruc
tion of Rome and all that remained in it; with
nch tert'Or wu the city struck at the return of
th08l! that escaped from the battle, and 10 lill
ed with confnsion and distraction! But the
GR.u., not imagining the victory to be 10 great
u it wsa, in the excea of their joy indulged
the_lves in good cheer, and shared the plun
der of the camp; by which means numbe",
that ..ere for leaving the city had leisure to
8lOC&pe, and th.,.., that remained had time to
recollect themaelves and prepare for their de
fen.ce. For, quitting the retlt of tbe city, they
retired to the Capitol, whiob they fortilied with
IItrong ramparta and provided well with arms.
}Jut their fiI'lIt care wu of their holy things,
IDOIIt of whicb they conveyed into the Capitol.
A. for the sacred fire, the w8tal tlirKinB took
it up, together with other holy relics, and fled
away with it: though lOme will have it, that
they have not the cbarge of any thing but that
eveNiein,. lire whicb Numa appointed to be
wo",hipped u the principle of all things. It
is indeed the mollt active thing in nature; and
all generation either is motion, or, at leaat,
with motion. Other parta of matter, when the
h811t fails, lie oIuggi.h and dead, lUll! crave tho
foree of lire u an informing lOul; and when
that comes, they acquire lOme active or passive
quality. Hence it ..u that Numa, a man cu
riona in hia reaearchea into nature, and on ac
count oChiswiadom nppoeed to have conversed
with the mUM, coll8llCrated this lire, and or
dered it to be perpetoally kept up, aa an image
of that eternal power which p..,..,rveo and act
nates the uni""",,,. Otbe.... _y, that according
to the uaage of the Greeks, tbe lire is kept
ever burning before the holy places, u an em
blem of purity; bnt that there are other tbings
in the moat aecret part ofthe temple, kept from
the Right of all bot th.... virgin. whom they
call wafaU: and the mollt current opinion is,
that the palladium of Troy, which lEDeu
brougbt into Italy, i. laid up there.

Othe", _y, the Samothracian god. are there
concealed, wbom Dardanus,· after he bad buih

• DudanUl, wbo ftoariob.d la lb. thn<t or M."..,
•bout 0", y.... bolO.. Cbriot1480, i••id to b•.., beea
ori,;aaUyor .beadi., from wb.D<'< b. _d to &m0
thraN- Af\e.r,...rd. ae married Bat~. or Aritta the
daugbter or Teucu, kbig orPh'7g;L Orlbe Same
thnciaD ,od. we han alreadr KIT~n an affowit i but
maf uld hel'e') from Macl'oblUtI, that the di, magrk,
'Which Dardauus brought (rolD Samothrace, w~re the
pmaIa, or bo_bold SOd" wbicb lE.... afler.....do
=riocl into Italy. D,oay.;'.. or Halic:araaoou. -1'>
ne had. IeeD Ute pntata in an old temple at Rome.
Tbey were oCUtique wOT1r.mazuhip, rep",uutilll twof::dI mea lil~, and holdi~ ew-h a lance in hi.
~aM h8d b their iDscrip on Delloll, instead or

Troy, brought to that city aDd caHed to 1M
wol'llbipped; and that aftei the taking oCTroy,
lEDeu privately carried them olF, and kept
them till be settled in Italy. But th.- that
pretend to know mollt about these matters, _ y,
there are placed there two ca.ska of a moderate
size, the one open and empty, the otber full
and sealed up, but neither of them to be seen
by any but those boly virgins. Othe...., again,
tbink this is all a miatake, which arose from
tbeir putting mollt of their &acred utemils iu
two ca.ska, and hiding them under ground in
the temple ofQuirinna, and that the place, from
tho... cuks, is olill called Doliolo.

They took, however, with them, the choicest
and most aacred things they bad, and fled with
them along the side of tbe river; where Lueiu.
Albinus, a plebian, among othe", that were
making their escape, was carrying hi. wi fe and
children and lOme of hi. mollt neceaaary move
ables in a wagon. But wben he _w the Yes·
tals in a belplcoa and weary condition, carrying
ill their arms the aacred .ymbols of the gods,
be immediately took out hi. family and goods,
and put the virgius in tbe wagon, that they
migbt make their escape to lOme of the Gre
cian cilie•.• This piety of Albinos, and the
veneration be esp...-l. for the gocbo at 10 dan
gerouo a juncture, deserves to be recorded.

A. for the other priellts, and the most ancient
of the scnato", that were of consular dignity,
or bad been honoured with triumphs, they could
not bear to think of qaitting the city. They,
tberefore, put on their boly velltments and
robes of IIt&te, and, in a form dictated by
Fab.uo, the pontifez marimw, making their
vows to the godio,t devoted themaelve. for
their country: thua attired, they oat down in
their ivory chail'll in the fomm,t prepared for
the worst estremity.

Tbe thin! day after the battle, Brennu.
arrived with his anny; and linding tbe gatea
of the city opened, .nd the whole deatitute of
guanb, at Ii",t be bad lOme apprehenaiona of
a stratagem or ambuacade, for be could DOt
think the Romao. had 10 entirely given them
selves up to despair. But when he found it to
be 10 in reality, be entered by the ColliN gate,
and took Rome, a little more than three hun
dred and .....ty yeal'll after its foundation; if it
is likely that any exact account baa been kept
of those timea,§ the confuaion of which baa
oc:c:uioned 10 mucb obscurity in things of a
later date.

Some unoertain rumoun, however, of

.. AlbiDOJ tond0ete4 them to Cere, a city of Het"*",
ria, where they met willi a favourite rKfptioD. The
Yet!lt.ah~maiDedacoDlide-mll' time at Czn-, and there
per"""-d lbe uual din or ..li~oa; &ad b..... lb...
rite. " ... eaIJed c.r-onoa.

t n. Ro_ bolieve<l, tbat, ~ lb... ..,Iualary
eomec:ratioDl to the .re..... rodl, d...rdu aDd (OUr...
,iDa were brougbl amoDg the eoeDll.

t TheM ivory, or conde chairs wuc uxd onl,. bl
thOle who bad borne the mo,t honourable offices, ana
tbe pel'lOUl who bad. richt to ,it ia lbem bore a1Io
lTory .tal'eI.

~ Llry teIIt u, that the R-... or tI>o- timet did
DOt mucb apply tII._I..,. to wriliD(, sad tIoat lb.
COIIUIleD1&ri.. or 0", ,...,;jIc.., and tIaeir olhar _II
mr.nt., both publle and privale, .we datroJ'" wbu
the city w,u buned "" the o.ula..
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:Rome'. Demtl takm, al'P"al to have 0000 paa- to avoid the GallI., hilt, if IUt opportull>ty
eel into Gnlece. For Heraclide. of Pont....,· Ihould oIfer, to attack and con~ them.
who IiYed "ot Ioag after thcoe tin-., Ot hi. Perceiving Ulat the Ardean. were not deficient
treati... c:oMenIins' 1M 1OVl, relatM that an in nombeR, but in courage and diac.ipline.
aecowrt ..... brougbt from the wMt, that lUI which wu owing to the illtlXperience and in
army from the eoontry of the Ryperboreanot activity ofthcir oCIice.... be applied fint to the
bad taken a Greoek city called Rome, situated YOlllllJ men, and told them, "They ougbt not
IIOmewhere near tbe Great Sea. Bllt I do nllt to lUI(:ribe the defeat of the Romani to the
wonder t!Iat Nch a fabBloaa writer u Herae- valollr of the GauJa, or to conaider the calami
lidea ohouId embelliah hi. accoant of the taking lies they had Itdfered in the midat of theU in
of Rome with the pompous terma of Hyperbo- f&tllation, &I brought open them by meo who,
reana and the Great Sea. It ia very clear that in fact, collld not claim the merit of the ricto
Ariatotle the phil-.pher had heard that Rome ry, but 81 the work of fortone. That it would
wu take.. by the Gaola; but he calla ill deliv· be gloriOlll, though they riaked lC>JIlethiog by it,
erer Lucio.; whereu Camil11l1 wu not called to reJ:"'l a foreiga and barbaroaa eoemy, who.e
Lllciua but Marco.. The... authen had DO end 111 cooqueriag wu, like lire, to deatroy
better authority than commOil report. what they ..bdlled: but that if they would _

BreRDI1Il, thl1ll in~on of Rome, ...t a llOJIle a proper spirit, he would give them an
Itrong RUard about the Capitol, and IWwoeJr opportunify to conqoer without any hazard at
went down into the fanJmj where he WII all." When lie fouDd the YOIlDlJ men were
struck with amazement at the light of 110 many pleued with Ilia diacoane, he went next to
meo _ted in KfC&l state and slIace, who neith- the magiatratel and llenate of AnIea; and hu
er fOlIC up at the approaeh of their enomiea, nor ing penuaded them a1Io to adopt hia acbeme,
changed countenance or colour, but leaned he armed all that were of a proper age for it,
upon their lJlaves, and eat I~ Upoll each aDd drew them up within the wan., that the
other without fear or concern. The GauIa... enelllY who were but at a amall cIilItance;might
toniabed at 110 ••rpriaiog a spectacle, &lid re- 110t kno1\' what he wu aboot.
garding them u IUperior -beiDp, for a lOIlg The Gaula having lCoared the country, and
lime ...ere afraid to approach or touch thetn. loaded tAemaelvei with P1uader, encamped
At Jut one of them ventured to 10 R'" Mani- upon the plain. in a careI_ and diaordcrly
_ Papin..., and ad..ancing hitI hand, geatly maJUll!f. NIght foUDd them intol<icated with
atroked hia '-rd, which was wtry long: upOll wine, and ailence reigned in the camp. As
which, Papiriaa ItnIck Jilin _ the head with lOOn u ~.... informed of thia by !WI
hia ltd, and woaBded Jilin. The barbl.riaa apiea, he led the Ardeans oat; and ha..ing
then drew hitI "",ord and Itilled hUn. ARer pa.ed the iatenoeellate apece without Roiae,
thia. the Ganla fell upon the rest and oIew he reached their camp abollt WclDight. Then
them, and cootinuing their rage, m.patched all he ordered a lolld .hoot to be let up, and the
that came in th"!r WI]. Then for many day. trumpetl to IOWId on aD aideI, to _ the
toKether they pillaged the boaaea and carried greater COIlfiIaio,o: bat it Will with diJliculty
oli'the apoil; at Jut they let fire to the city, they I'flCOvered themael1'01 tiom their sleep
and demoliahed what -.aped the f1amea, to and intosieation. A few, whom fear had made
."Pre- theIr indignation against th.- ill the lOber, anatched up their arma to oppo...
Capitol, ...ho obeyed not their 1WI1IIlOIlI, bat Camill..., and fell with their _pone in th.....
made a vigoroQl defence, and greatlr annoyed handa: but the IJ"'&- part of them, buried
the besiegers from the walls. "rhia It wu thlIt in .Ieep and wme, ........ aarpriaed unarmed,
provoked them to destroy the whole oity, and and cuily diapatched. A IDlIIII number, that
to ilitlpatch all that fell into their banda, with- I in the night caca.ped oat of the c&nlp, and
out "J'lLl'ing either ..,,, or age. wandered ill the fielda, were picked up nen

,.. by the length of the siege provUriOIl. be- day by the cavalry, and pat to the ....on!.
gao to fail the Gaula, they diYided their fol'Cell, The /&me of thia acli"", lOOn reaching the
and part ltayed with the king before that for- neitJhbouriag citieo, drew out many of their
trea, while part foraged the country, and laid ablest warrion. Particularly,luch of the Do
wute the town. and villages. Their IIOOCaI III&DI as had eacaped from the battle of Allia
had inapired them with IUch eonfidenee, that to Veii, lamented with themaelvOl in .lIOme such
they did not keep in a body, but cuel-.ly manner u tbi., "What a general hU Heaven
waDdered about io dilJerent tI'OopI and parties. taken from Rome in Camillaa, to adorn the
Ithappened that the largest and~ diaciplined AnIeana witil hie expIoill! while the city
co~ went against Ardea, where CamilI..., which prodoced and hroaght op 10 great a man
since hie tllriIe, lived in abeohlte ~t. ia ablol~y~. And '":1 Cor want of a
"nul great event, bo_ver, awake-ed him mto 1e8deT, lit idle WIthin the ..alii of II stfllDlJC
actioo, and hie mind wu empleyed in contriv- city, and betray the lihertiea of Italy. eo
iug, Dot bow to keep himletr concealed and then, let QI leud to the ArdeaJII to delDllDCi

our general, or eIae take oar weapon. and go
• H. Iioed It that "'1 ti... : lOr b. wu .t lint P. to him: ror he ia no longer an exite, nor wa

10'. tcho...., aDd .lIerwudo Ari.totIe'.; aDd Plato WU citizen... having no country bot what ia in ..-.
but Ii>rtJ"'., ,..,.. old wbeD Romo .... ..........., ..-

jThe__lIc:alledollli>eillhabilaDlaoCtbeaorth, aeaGoD of an _y."
~,sad lb. Modi_ Lbo (heDI S.... Thia molioo was agreed to, and they .....t
,,"~iotiDpUh it 6<>. li>e E""i..... Notwilbtlalldi"8' to Camil1a to entreat him to accept of the=......Benc~ .. wu ricbl in thil: h. migbt be ."'1 command. But he anowered, he cou!d not do
udoat ..::.;.':f:::.:•.:u::.:~;;:. ::0w;:e tIM it, before he wu legallyappomted to .t, by the
_10 ol>rioua; thOJ had lillie __ ~ lnd.J.","':; Roman. in the Capitol: For bo looked upon
....60&. Ithem, while they were 111 T7' u the~
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wealth, aDd would readily obey their orden,
but without them would not be .0 Of!ie,OUl aa
to interpollll."

They admired the modeoty and honour of
Camillu., but knew not how to send the pro
pooal to the Capitol. It oecmed indeed impoo
aible for a m_nger to pus into the citadel,
whila the enemy were in poooee.ion of the
city. However, a young man, named Pontius
Cominius, not distingni.hed by hi. birth, but
fond of glory, readily took upon him the com
milllion. He carried no letters to the citizen.
in the Capitol, le.t, if he should happen to be
taken, the enemy mould diocovor by them the
intentiona of Camillus. Having dreaoed him
self in menn attire, under which he concealed
some pieces of cork, he travelled all day with
out fear

l
_ and approached the city II it grew

dark. .He could not pus the ri..llr by the
bridge, because it was gunrded by the Gaul.;
and, therefore, took hi. cloth.,., which were
neith.... many nor heary, and bound them about
his head; and having laid himself upon the
piocea of cork, euily lWam over and reached
the city. Then avoiding those quarters where,
by the lightl and noise, he conclnded they kept
watch, he went to the Cannental gate, where
there waa the greateot silence, and where the
hill of the Capitol is the oteepe8t aDd most crag
gy. Up this he got unperceived, by a way the
most difficult and dreadful, and adnnced near
the goardo upon the wallo. .After he had hailed
them and told them his name, they received him
with joy, and conducted him to the magiatrateo.

The senate Willi presently aaaembled, and he
ac'\uainted them with the victory of Camillu.,
which they had not heard of before, II well as
with the proceedings ofthe soldiers at Veii, and
exhorted them to confirm CamilllLl in the com
mand, II the citizen. out of Rome would obey
none but him. Having beard hi. report and con
.ulted together, they declared Camillus dicta
tor, and sent PontiUl back the aame way he
came, who Willi equally fortunate in his return;
for he pused by the ouemy undiscovered, and
deli..ered to the Roman. at Veii tho decree of
the INmate, which they received with pleasure.

Camillus, at hi. arrival, found tweuty thous
and of them in arms, to wbom he added a
greater number of the allies, and prepared to
a~tack the enemy. Thus WII he appointed
dictator the second time and having put him
self at the head of the &man. and confeder
atea, he marched out against the Gauls.

Meantime, .ome ofthe barbarians, employed
in tho .iege, happening to puI b;r the place
where Pontius had made his way by night up
to the Capitol, observed many trscea of hIS
feet and handa, II he had worked himself up
the rock, torn off what grew there, and tumbled
down the mould. Of this they informed the
king; ~ho ~ng and ';iewing it, for the pres
ent IIlLld nothing; but 10 the evening ho u
sembled the lightest and most activo of his
men, who were the likeliest to climb any diffi
cwt height, and thUi addre.ed them : Tho

• LiTy .-1', the Ronw1. IOldien at Veii .pplied to
the rellWlll or the Itnate 1D the Capitol for kaTe ~
s're they ofFered the eouMand to Camillu.. So ~ueh
reprd hid thOle bran men (ot' the COD.titutiou or their
-try, thou~ Rome then lay in uh... Enry pri-- __1aG«d al"'triDt.

enemy have themselveo mewn US a _y to
reach them, which we were ignorant of, and
have proved that this rock i. neither inacceui
ble nor untroddcn by human feet. What a
ohame would it be ,then, after having made a
beginning, not to finish; and to qnit the place
II impregnable, when the Romans themselves
have tanght u. how to take it! "Where it waa
eaoy for one man to aocond, it cannot be dilfi
cult for many, one by one; nay, mould many
attempt it together, they will find great advan
tage in a.sisting each other. In the meantime,
I intend great rewards and honours for .uch ..
.hall distingnish themselVetl on this occasion.'"

The Gauls readily embraced the king'. pro
poaal, and about midnight a number of them
together, began to climb the rock in silence,
which, though steep and craggy, proved moro
practicable than they expected. The foremost,
ha'ring gained the top, put themseh'e. in order,
and were ready to take ro-ion of the wall,
and to fall upon the guards, who were fast
weep; for n'1ither man nor dog perceived
their coming. However, there were certain
aacred geese kept near Juno's temple,. aDd Ilt
other times plentifully fed; but Ilt this time, u
corn and the other provision. that remained
were ocarce IIUfficient for the men they were
neglected and in poor condition. ni. animal
i. naturally qnick of hearing, and 900Il alarmed
at any noillll; and II hunger kept them wa1<ing
and 1Cl000sy, they immediately perceived the
coming of the Gaulo, and running at them with
all the noise they could make, they IlWOke all
the goardo. The barbarians now, perceiving
they were discovered, advllDced with loud
shouto and great fury. The Roman. in haste
snatched up such weapons u came to hand,
and acqnitted themselves like men on this nd
den emergency. Firat or all, Manlius, a man
of cOlllUlar dignity, remarkable for hi. strength
and extraordinary courage, engaged two Gaula
at oncejand 88 one of them was lifting up hi.
battle.ue, with his aword cut of!' hi. right
hllDd: at the same time he thrust the bo.. of
his .hield in the face of the other; IlDd daohed
him down the precipice. Thuo, standing upon
tho rampart, with tholO that had come to hi.
allIistance, aDd fought by his side, he dro..e back
the reat of the Gauls that had got up, who were
no great number, and who performed nothing
worthy of such an attempt. The Roman. hav
ing thuo eocaped the danger that threatened
them, II lOOn 88 it was light, threw the olTlCer
that commanded the watch down the rock
amongst the enemy, and decreed Manlius a
reward for hi. victory, which had more of ho
nour in it than profit; for every man gne him
what he had for one day'. allowance, which
wu half a ponnd of bread and a quartern of
the Greek eot,u.

After this, the Gaols began to 1011O courage:
For provioions were ocarce, and they could
not forage, for fear of Camillu•.t Sickn_,

.. GeNe were net' a1leT baGin hoIlonr at Rome, u4
• /look or them 01'01"11' kept at the ..po.... or the pul>
lie. A golden imare or. gooee "'AI erected in~
of them, aDd • ~ e....ery ynr carnell in triumph
upon. 10ft litter, heir &domed j while dar were
held in abhorrence by the Roomna, who .....,. ree.
impalocJ one or them upm a braneh orold... PIiA."
PtioI.• l'brluna RoM.

t CamiJI.. beiDa _ ortile country, pootod otroar
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100, prenlied among them whicb took itll rilll without bia conlllnt, wbo was dictator and IOle
from the heap" or dead~, and from their magiltrate; tbey bad, therefore, acted without
encamping amidst the rubbillh of the bou_ proper authority: but they migbt make their
they bad burned; where there wal IOcb a proposals now he was come, wbom the law.
quantity of ashes, as, when raieed by the winds had invested with power either to psrdon the
or heated by the IUD, by their dry and acrid luppliant or to puoillb the guilty, if proper sat
quality 10 corrupted the air, that every breath ilIfaction wal not made."
of it was pernicIOUS. But what atraetel! them At tbilI, Brenuu. W&l mil more bilrbly in
moat ...., the change of climate; for they bad cenoed, and a .Idrmish enlued; IWerda were
Jiyed in COUJItrieo that abounded with Ihadeo, drawn on both sideo, and tbru.sto exchanged in
and agreeable Ibelters from the heat, and were a confuoed manner, which it i. our to conceive
DOW got into groundl that were low and un- must be the cue, amid.t the ruml of hoUlOl
healthy in autumn. All thio, together with the and in narrow IItreetI., where there was not
length and tediOOIUOII of the liege, which had room to drsw up regularly. Brennu"l,however,
DoW 1ll8ted more than aU months, calUed lOch lOon rec!,lIected himself, and drew olthia force.
desoktion among them, and' carried off IOcb into the camp, with the 1011 of a omall number.
Dumbers, that the careaseo lay unburied. In the night, be ordered them to march, and

The besieged, however, were not in a much quit the city; and he-ring rell1lllted about eigbt
better condition. Famine, which now presoed mileo from it, he encamped upon the Gahian
themhard,audtheiriguoranceofwhetCamillul rood. Early in the mornlDg Camillus came up
was doing, calUed uo .malI dejection: for the with them, bis IU'1IlI dazzling the sight, and hi.
barbarianl guarded the city with 80 much care, men full of .pirill and fire. A .harp engage
that it was impoosible to IlOnd any meBllOuger ment ensu"'!!. which lasted a long time: at
to bim. Both sideo being thUi equally dill- length the liaulo were routed with great
couraged, th. advanced guards, who were near .Iaughter, and their camp taken. Some of
enough to converse,firstbegan to talk oftreating. those that fled were killed in the pursuit, but
As the motion wu approved by those that had !be greater part were cut in pieces by the po<>
the chief direction of affairs, Sulpitius, one of' pIe in the neighbouring town. and villageo,
the military tribUU08, went and conferred with who fell upon them as they were di.persed.•
Brennuo j where it Will agreed that the Roman. Thuo was Rome strangely taken, and more
ahould pay a thoUlllllld pounds weight of gold,· Ilrangcly recovered, after it had been seven
and the, the Gaulo upon the receipt of it, should month. in the \",_.ion of the barbarian. j

immediately qUIt the city and lIB territorie.. for they entered It a little after the ltUB, the
When the conditions were sworn to, and the fit\eenth of July, and were driven out about the
gold was brougbt, the Gaulo eudeayouring to [tUB, the thirteenth of February following.
avail themselves of false weights, privately at Camillu. returned in triumph, as became the
first, and afterward. openly, drew down their deliverer of hillo.t countrr, and the restorer or
own mde ofthe balance. The RomanI expre..- Rome. Those that had qUItted the place before
ingtheirresentment,Brennus,inacontemptuoUl the .iege, with their wives and children, now
and insulting manner, took off hi. sword, and followed hi. chariot; and they that had been
threw it, »ell and all, IDto the acale: And when besieged in the Capitol, and were a.lmoot per
Sulpitiu. uked what that meant, be answered, ilIhiug with hunger, met the others and embrae
"What .hould it mean but woe to the cou- ed them, weeping fOl' joy at thilI unexpected
quered:" wbich became a proverbialoaying. pleuure, which they a!moll cullJlidered II a
Some of the Roman. were highly incenoed at dream. The priests ond minilIters of the gudo
this, and talked of returning with their gold, bringing back with them what boly thingl they
and enduring the Ulmost eltremitieo of the bad hid or couveyed away when they Oed, sf.
Biege j but other. were of opinion, that it WII forded a molt desirable opectaele to the people;
better to pua by a oman injury, .ince the indig- and they gave them the kindell welcome, III if
Dity la, not in paying more than was due, but the gudo themselveo bad returned with them to
in paymg any thing at all; a diograce only con- Rome. Nen, Camillnol!llCrificed to the gudo,
sequent upon the neceosity of the timeo. and ~fied the cit], iu a form dictated by the

While they were thuo dilIputing with the pontilfs. He rebuilt the wrmer templee, and
Gauls, Camilluo arrived at the galea; lIlld being erected a new one to.aim LoquutiuB, the
informed of what bad paased, ordered the main rpeD/ur, or tDanUf', upon the very apet where
body of hill army to ad,anee .Iowly and in good the voice from beaven announced in the mgbt
order, while he with a IOlect bend marched to MarCUl Ceditiu. the coming of the barba
butily up to the Romans, wbo all gave place, rian.. There waa, indeed, no omall di1liculty
and received the dictltor with reopect and Ii- in dilIcovering the place. where the tempI...
lence. Then he took the guld out of the ocaIeo had stood, but it was effected by the zeal of
and gave it to the JUtorB, and ordered the Camillus, and the indUltry of the prie.IB.
Gaulo to take away the balance lIlld the weighll, AI it WII nec-rr to rebuild the citr which
and to be gODe; telling them, it _ t1wI _tom wu entirely demolillbed, a hlll\rtle.. de.poo
qf't1wI Rom.aU, to ddifIer their couratrv fIIilh dency seized the multitude, Mid they invented
BUel, fIOt ""tJa &old. And when BreDUUI ex- pretexts of delay. They were in want of all
preMed hill indignation, and complained he bad
great injnmce done bim by tbilI infraction of' • Therl U__ to quooti.... the truth or~ litter
the tresty, Camillu. answered, "That it WI. part or tIlu lIMy. Plularcll copied it bill ~? ~~t
never lawfully made: nor could it be valid PoJybi... rep.-nta tile Osulau"':!ua!lY~...JDt[ <De

gold from the JloIIwu and rotUl'lUDlllD _tylo lI>oIr
pardi_ s1I the ....u, and ill ""t~ the b.. 0100 country; and thl; u~~~~~D, B~
....... ""'illll, and IT'" by Li"J ..~r, 18 --- part ...

• TIoat la, bty-6va thoIuand poDJldo ,tuliDI' bit hietory, s. U\
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ncce-ary materiaJ., &lid had more oeeuion
for repooe and refrealunent after their auffe..
;nga, than to labour and wear themselves out,
when their bodiea were weak, and their aub
stance was gone. They had, therefore, a se
cret attachment to Veii, a city which remai,ned
entire, and waa provided with every thing.
Thia gave a handle to their demqogues to hs
rangue them, aa ususl, in a way agreeable to
Iheir inclinationa, and made them liaten to se
ditiou. opeeche. againat Camillul: "As if, to
gratify hio ambition and thint ofglory, he would
deprive them of a city fit to receive them, force
them to pilch thcir ",nts among rubbioh, and re
build a ruin that w.. like one great funeral pile;
in order that he might not only be c.alled the gen

.eral and dictstor of Rome, but the founder too,
instead ofRom\lluo, whOBe right he invaded."

On thia account, the senate, afraid of an in
ourrection, would not let Camilluo lay down
the dictalonhip within the year, as he desired,
though no other penon hall ever borne that
high office more than lix months. In the
meantime, they went about to conoole the peo
ple, to gain them by caressel and kind persua
sions. One while they ohowed them the mon
uments and tombs of their anceBlors; then
they put them in mind of their temples and
holy places, which Homulus and Numa, and
the other kings, had consecrated and left in
charge with them. Above all, amidet the
oacred and awful symbols1 they took care to
rna!"e them recollect the lresh hUIDllIl head,·
which was found when the foundations of the
Capitol were dug, and which preaignified that
the same place was destined to be the nead of
Italy. They urged the disgrace it would be to
extinguish again the oacred fire, which the veB
tals had lighted 'oince the Wilt, and to quit the
city; whether they were to see it inhabIted by
strangers, or a desolate wild for flocks to feed
in. 10 this moving manner the patriciaru
remonstrated to the people both in public and
private: and were in their turn much affected
by the distress of the multitude, who lamented
their present indigence, and !legged of them,
now they wen! collected like the remains of a
shipwreck, not to oblige them to patch up tha
ruino of a desolated city, wben there was one
entire and ready to receive them.

Camillua, therefore, thongbt proper to take
the judgment of the aenate in a body. And
when he had exerted bis eloquence in favour
01" hia native eountry, and othen bad done the
a.mel he put it to the vote, beginning with Lu
cius Lucretius, whoBC rightlt wnsto 'vote lint,
nnd who W88 to be followed' by the rest in
their order. Silence was made; and as Lu
creti"s was about to declare himself, it bap
pened that a eenturion, wbo then commanded
the day-guard, aa be passed the house, called
with aloud voiCe to tbe erWgn, to ,top, and,.,
lip ,.i, ,tandm"d thlre, flw that tDIU em be,t

• Thi. prodin bop_d io the TOign of Torquia
tM f1TOU'Il, who UDdoubl.edlymu.l ban put the head
there on purpo.e j fori in digging the COUDdatiou it
,,"at toad warm and b eediDl, U If jut IeTeM &om
U,. body. Upoa Ihi>, the1WmaD. _t to <ODIU11 the
TuJeIU1 aoothsayen, who, an.r ninly elule.~oarinr to
bring tht' prelBge to fin'our lbeir Olt'll country, acknow
Iodg<'d tbal tho pI... who,.. tbal bead wu "nod ,,",uld
be Iho hud ofallilaly. DWnyo. HaJ. bo. iT.

JIl- to '"'II in. TIa_ worda beIag •
aeaso"ably uttered, at a time ..ben they we..
doubtful and anxioua about the event, Lucre
tius gave tbanka to the godl, and embraeed the
01UeD, while the reot gladly IlIlll!Dted. A won
derful cbange, at the same time, took plsce in
the minda of tho people, who exhorted and en
couraged each other in the work, and they be
gan to build immediately, not in any order or
upon a regular plan, but &8 inclination or con
venience directed. By reason of tbil hurry
the streetl were narrow &lid intricate, and tlw
bouses badly laid out; for they tell us both the
walls of the city and tho streeta were bUilt
within the comp&88 of a year.

The persons appointed by CamillWlw search
for and mark out the holy places, found sll in
confusion. AI thoy were looking round the
Palalium, th,eJ. came to the court of Mars,
wbere the buildi.nga, like the real, were borned
and demolilhed by the barbarian,; but in re
moving the rubbish and cleaning the place, tI,ey
discovered under a great beap of ashes, the
allguralstalf of Homuluo. Tbi,s ,taffis crookeJ.
at one end, and ealled lilutu. It io used in
marking out theaeveral quarters ofthe beavens,
in any process of diTination by the Bight of
birds, which RomulUll was mueb skilled in 811<1

made great use of. Wben be was taken 0111

of the world, the priests carefully preserved the
staff from defilement, like other boly relic",
and thia having escaped the fire, wben the ,ert
were consumed,·tbey indulged a pleasi1lg hope,
and considered it as a presage, that Romu
would last for ever."

Before they bad finished the laborious task
of building, a new war broke out. The .iEqui,
the Volsci, and the Latin'!!.all at once invadc'<.l
their territories, and tbe Tuscan, laid siege to
Sutrium, a city in alliance with Rome. The
military tribunes, too, wbo commanded tl",
army, being surrounded br the Latins ncar
Mount Marcius, and tbeU' camp in great
danger, sent to Ro.me to desire succours; OJ.!
which occasion Camillus was appointed dic
tator tbe third time.

Of this war there are two different accounts:
I begin with the fabuloua one. It io said, the
Latini either aeeIr.ing a pretence for war, or
really inclined to renew their ancient affinity
with the Romana, sent to demand of them a
number of freeborn virgins in marriage. The
Roman' were in no omall perplexity 88 to the
course they .bould take. For, 00 the one
band, they were afraid of war, 88 they were
not yet re-estsbliahed, nor bad recovered their
10.... ; and on the other, tbey IUBpeeted that
the LatIno only wanted theirdan~htersfor bos
tages, thongh they coloured theU' deBign with
the opeciouo name of marriage. While they
were thUI emharruaed, a female alave, named
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T.t1I)a,a or, a _ call her, Philotie, mn-!
the magiatratM to -.I with her lOme of the
~ aDd _ genteel of the maid_r-
...u, d..-ed like YiJ'li.... of geod famili...,
aDd lean the re.t to 1Ier. The magistrateo
approving the upediemt, c...... a anmber of
r..m&1e alav.,. proper for ber JIIl"poE, aud oent
them ricbly attired to .the Latin camp, whicb
w.. nol far from the city. At night, wbile the
ether .In.,. coeveyed away tbe enemier
.-orde, Tolll1a or Philotia got up into a wild
fig-m.e of conaiderable beight, aDd haYing
lipread a thiclt garment behind, to conceal her
design from the lAtin., held up a torch to
wanloo Rome, whicb wu the .ignal agreed

.upon betw....n her and the magietrale8, who
alone Wei'll in the lIeCret. For thn reason tbe
lO\diera eaJlied ont in a tumultu01l8 manner,
eaJling upon each other, and haetened by their
Dfficera, who found it difficult to bring them
into auyorder. They made thelMelv... mu
tere, howeYer, of the entrenchment., and .. the
enemy, expecting DO nch attempt, wefll aaJ....p,
they took the camp, and put the gre&teat part
of them to the oworo. Thi. happened ou the
NImu, the seventh of Jnly, then ca1led Quin
IUw. And on that day they celebrate a feaat
m memory of thie action. In the liret place,
they eaJJ,. in a crowding and dioorderly man·
....r out of the city, pronouncing aloud the moat
familiar and common nam..., lUI Cniu., Mar
cu., Loci..., and the like; by which they imi·
tate the lO\diera tben calliug upon each otber
in their hurry. Next, the maid-eervanto wallt
about, elegantly dre-t, and jesting on all
they meet. They haye al00 a kind of fight
among them.elv...., to expreas the ....i.tance
they gave iu the engagement with the Latin.:
Tben they .it down to an entertainment,
.haded with branch... of the Ilg-tree: and that
day is called .MmIIl CaprtJtin:J!, aa lOme .up
poE, on account of the wild fig-tree, from
..hicb the maid_nant held out the torch; for
Ibe Romana call that tree capr\/Ictu. Othera
refer the greatest part of what i. Raid and done
CIII that occuion to that part of the story of
Romnl... when be disappeared, and the dark·
n""" and temjMlllt, or, as lOme imagine, an
ecli~ happened. It wao,on the aame day,
a1 leut, and the day might be called ,Mm.,
CapnJtinIe j for the RoID&JI.8 call a pat ea..
,.,.11; and Romulu. YaDiabed out of .ight while
be .... bolding an a.embly ofthe people at the
GotJl', Harm, .. we haye related in hie life.

The other account that is giYen of thie war,
and approved by moat historian., is .. follow••
Camilloa being appointed dictator the thin!
time, and knowing that the army under the
militar, tribunes waa .urrounded by the lAtina
&lid "\ 01aciana, wu conatrained to make
levifla among .uch a. aga had exempted from
.......ice. With tbeae be fetched a large com
p""" about Mount Marcius, and unperceived
\,y the enemy poated hie army behind them;
and by lighting maay fires signilied hie arrival.
The Romans that were besieged in their camp,
being encouraged by thie, rewolved to ally out
and join battle. But the lAtin. and Volaciana
kept cIo.c within their ..ark., drawing a line of
cucumnllation with Jla.li-Iea, because they

• Ja 1M Ii" oC Ramulus lb. II oalIecI 7'uto/a. Mil
orobi.. caIIo ber 7'tIUIa.

had the __y OR both IidM, aDd redYiag to
wait for reinfOl'C8lDellto from home, u well u
for the T_ aDCCoura.

Camillus, ~rceiring thie, IUld fearing that
the enemy ougbt lOIUTOund hiIII, .. he had 1IUJ'o

roaDded them, butened to make uoe of the
p_t opportorlity. A. the works of the
confederateo couaiated of ..ood, aad the wind
lIsed to blow bani from the mountain. at 8llD

rising, he provided a great qUantity of combua
tible matter, and drew out Ilia forcea at day
break. Part of them he ordered with loud
shouto and mi..i..., weapon. to begin the attllclt
on the oppoeite .ide; while he him.elf, at the
bead of thooe that were charged with the lire,
watched the proper minute, on that lide of the
work. where the wind used to blow directJy.
When the sun waa risen the wind blew violent
ly; and the .I.ttaclt being begun on the other
Ride, he gave the .ignal to his own perty, who
poured a ...at quantity of fiery dam and other
burning matter into the enemy'. fortificationl.
A. the /lame lOOn caught hold, and wao fed
by the paliaadea and other timber it apread
itoelf into all quarters; and the .L;tin. nol
being provided with any means of extinguish
ing it, the camp ..... almoat full of /Ire, and
they were reduced to a small spot of ground.
At Jut they were forced to bear down upon
that body who were poated before the cam:r.
and ready to receive them sword in han •
Conoequently very few of them cocaped; and
tbooe that remained in the camp were dOOroy
ed by the flames, till the Roman. extinguimed
them for the oake of the plunder.

After this exploit, he left hi. IOn Luciu. in
the camp to guard the prioonen and the booty,
wbile he himself penetrated into the enemy'.
country. Tbere he took the cily of the .lEqui
and reduced tbe Volsei, and then led hi. srmy
to Sutrium, whose fate he was not yet apprised
of, and whicb be hoped to relieve by lighting
the Tuacan. who had sat down before it. But
the Sutrians had already aurrendered their
town, with the loaa of every thing but the
clothea they had on: and in this condition he
met them by the way, with their wives and
children, bewailing their misfortune.. Camil·
loa wao extremelr moved at 80 sad a specta
cle; and perceinng that the Romano ...ept
with pity at the alfecting entreati... of the Suo
triane, he determined not to defer hie revenge,
but to march to Sutrinm that very day; con
cln<!ing that men who had juat token an opu
lent city, where they had not left one enemy,
and who expected none from auy other quar
ter, would be found in disorder and oft" their
guard. Nor wa. be miotoken in his judgment.
He nol only paaeed through the country undi..
covered, but approached the gatea and gol
poaaeaeIon of the walla before they were
aware. Indeed there wao none to guard
them; for all were engaged in featiyity llDd
diaaipation. Nay, eyen wben they perceived
that the enemy were mutero of the town, they
were 10 oyercome by their indulgence., that
few endeavoured to eacape; they were either
olain in their houaee, or lurrendered them·
eelves to the conquerors. Thu. the city of
Sutrium being twice token in one day, the new
~ro were expelled, and the old oa•
""'tored, by CamiU us.
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By. the trinmph decreed him on thia ocea
lion, he gained no less cnldit and honour than
by the two former. For thOle of the citizena
that envied him, and Wenl de8irouJI to attribute
Ilia .uc~ rother to fortune than to hi.
valour and conduct, were compelled, by theoe
last actiono, to allow his great abilities and
application. Among thOle that oppolled him
and detracted from hi. merit, the most con
.iderable Wal Marcus ManliUl, who was the
tim that repuilled the Gaul., when they at
tempted the Capitol b:[ night, and on that
account was IUrnamed CGpitolimu. He wa.
ambitious to be the greatest man in Rome, and
u he could not by fair means outstrip Camillus
In the race of honour, he took the common
road to aboolute power by courting the popu
lace, particularly those that were in debt.
Some of the latter he defended, by pleading
their C&uaeo again.t their crediton; and othen
he reocued, forcibly preventing their being
dealt with according to law. So that he soon
got a number ofindigent penoDlabout him, who
became formidable to the patrician. by their
insolent and riotous behaYiour in thefonan.

In this e.xigency they appointed Cornelius
COIBU" dictator, who named Titus Quintiu.
Capitolinus his general of horse; and by this
supreme magiltrlte Manlius was committed to
prison: on which occasion the people went into
mourning; a thing never used but in time of
great and public calamitiea. The oenate, there
fore, afraid of an in.urrection, ordered him to
be relealled. But when set at liberty, inltead
of altering his conduct, he grew more insolent
and troublesome, and tilled the whole city with
fsction and sedition. At tbat time Camillus
was again created a military tribune, and Man
lius taken and brought to bis trial. But the
.ight of tbe Capitol was a great disadvantage to
those that carried on the impeachment. Tbe
place wbere Manliu. by night maintained tbe
fight agIlinIt the Gauls, was oeen from the
foTWTI; and all that attended were moved with
compalBion at his metching out hi. hands
towards that place, and begging them with
tean to remember his acbievements. The
judgea of course were greatly em1>arra-.l.,
and often adjourned the court, not choosing
to acquit him after luch clear proof. of hi.
crime, nor yet able to carry the law. into exe
cution in a place which continually reminded
the people of hil ..,..iceo. Camillus, senai
blc of thi., removed the tribunal without the
gate, into the Peteline Grov!z where there wall

n!' pro.pect of the Capitol. There the prosecu
tor hrougbt his charge, and the remembrance
of his f~rm.er bravery gave way to the oense
whic~ hIS Judges had of his present crimea.
Manlius, therefore was condemned, carried to
tbe Capitol, and thrown headlong from the rock.
Thu. the same place wall the monument both
of hi. glory and hi. unfortunate end. The
Roman., moreover, razed hil house, and built
there a temple ~o the goddesa .Monda. They
decreed hkewile that for tbe future no patri
cian abould ever dwell in the Capitol.t

• Vide Lir. lib. vi. cap. lI.
. t Leat the ad_ta«eo•• aituatlOD or • l'onr-, th.t

eommuded the wbole city, .hould ao.geat aDd l'aeili
tate the deaigD of aulal'iog it. For MiiUlliw wu IIC-

Camillus, who WU DOW llOIDinated mllitary
tribune the aiIth time, deeliDed that honour
For, besideo that he was of &D advanced age,
be was apprehenaive of the effects of envy &Dd
of lOme change of fortune, after 10 much glory
and IUCee-. But the excuse be mOlt inai.ted
on in public, wu, the state of hil health, which
at that time was infirm. The people, bow
erer, refusing to accept of that excuse, cried
out, "They did not desire him to light either
on horseback or on foot j they only. wanted biB
counsel and hia orden." Thu. they lbrcod
him to take the office upon him, and together
with Lucius Furius MedullinuI, one of lUI
colleaguea, to march immediately againat the
enemy.

Theae were the people of Pneneste and the .
Volaci, who, ,,;th a conaiderable army, were
laying waste the country in alliance with Rome.
Camillul! therefore, went and encamped over
against them, intending to prolong the war,
that if there abould be &Dy necesaity for a bIlt
tie, he migbt be sufficientiy recovered to do his
part. But as Ilia colleague Lucius, too ambi
tiou. of glory, wu violentl:r and indiacreeUy
bent upon figbting, and wpired tbe other olb
cera with the same ardour, he was afraid it
might be thougbt that through envy he withheld
from the young officen the opportunity to dis
tinguish themselves. For thia reason he agreed,
tbougb with great reluctance, that Lucius
Ihould drow out the forceo, whilst be, on ac
count of hil aicknesa,. remained with a band
ful of men in the camp. But when he perceived
that Lucius, wbo engaged in a nab and precip
itate manner, wu: defeated, and the Romans

eut to fligbt, be cou,Jd not contain himself, but
eaped from his bed, and went with bis retinue

to the galea ofthe camp. There he forced his
way through the fugitivC8 up to the punucr.,
and made so good a stand, that those wbo had
fled to the camp lOOn returned to the charge,
and othen that were retreating rallied and
;:laced tbemselves about him, exborting each
otber not to fonake their generol. TbUll the
enemy were stopped in the punuit. Next day
be marched out at tbe bead of his army, en
tirely rOllted the confederotes in a pitched bat
tie, and entering their camp along with them,
cut most of them in pieces.

After this, being informed that Satricum, &

Roman colony, was taken by the Tuscanl, ,and
the inhabitants put to the IWOrd, be sent bome
the main body of his forceo, which conailted of
the heavy-armed, and with a select band of

cUled oraimiogat tho aorereip power. Hi. rate_7
lene U • WlU'DiDg to all ambluoUJ m~Q who WaIIL to
rUe on the rum. of their eountry; ftJr be could not
eacape or lind me...,., with tho people, though he pro
dllC04\ lbor. rour h...d...d plebeiaD., wh~ deb.. b.
bad paid; though he .hewed thirty .uib of armour,
the .poib of Wrly en.miea, whom be had alain in 1in
gle combat j though he had recoired lilrly honorary
reward., IlD'IODI which were two mural and f'irht cit ic
crown. (C. 8e"iliUl,wbenrDenlofthe hone beinS
of the Dumber of citDeDi whOM! lin. he had _nd;)
and though h. had oroWDed aU with the ~".tlOG
of the CapiLoJ. 80 ineonsta.Dt, bowcnr, II the multi·
tude, that ManUUI w.. Ie&I'Ce dead when hi. Iou "-ali

("nenlly lamented, and. p1a,gu., ;;bicb .... follo..,d1
ucribed to the uger or JUplterapiDK the authors or
hia death.

tr Ltry -JII, he plaeed hilueltOllIlD ~minellee,with
a ""'7'" 1Ia..-w, to obaarva tIM _ or the balllc:.
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AI tbio want of Clhief magi8trateo Will likely to
bring 00 atiIl greater troUble., the '"mate c....
ated Camillu. diotator the fourth time, againat
tha consent of the people, and not even agree-
able to hiB own inclination.. For he WlUI

unwilling to oat hinuIeIf againat thOle person.
who, having been often led on by him to con~
queot, could with great troth affirm that he had
more c~ncern with them in the nrllitary way,
than WIth the patricians in the civil; and at
the oame time Will oenoible that the envy of
tho"" very petriciJ:n. induced them now to
promote him to that high atntion that he might
oppreoo tho people if be IDCCeed~ or be min
ed by them if he failed in hiB attempt. He
attempted, however, to obviate the I.'reoent
d~ger, and III he knew the day on which tbe
tnbuneo Intended to propooe tbeir law, he pub
lilhed B. general muater, and IDmmoned the
people from theforum into the field, threaten
ing to eet heary fineo upon thooe that obould
not obey.· On the other hand, the tribuueo of
the people oppooed him with menaceo, ....Iemn
Iypro~ they would fine him fifty thouoand
dr~IJ8,. If he did not permit the people to
put their bill to the vote. Whether it wa. that
he Will &froid of a leCond condemnation and
haniobment, which would but ill suit him, now
he WIll grown old and covered with glory, or
whether he thought he could not get tho better
of ~e people, whose violence Will equal to
their power, for the preoent he retired to hi.
own bOllae; and lOOn al\er, under pretence of
licknCll8, reoigned the dictatorobip.t The IIOn
ate appointed another dictator, who, having·
named for his general of borse that very Stolo
who was lewler of the .edition, IDffered a law
to be mwle that Will e:ltremely disagreeable to
the patrician.. It provided that no peroon
whatooever obouJd pooseaa more than five bun
dred aoreo of land. Stolo having carried hie
point with the people, ftouri.bed greatly for a
while: but not long after, being convicted of
»08IC8IIing more than the limited nu.,ber of
acreo, be IUffered the penaltieo of hi.1 own law.t

The moat difficult part of the clloputc, aocl.
that which they began with, namely, coucern
ing the election of consuls, remained still un
oettled, oed continued to give tbe ,"mate great
unea.aineM; when certain information Wu

brought that the Gauls were marching again
from the couto of the Adriatic, with an im
menoc army towards Rome. 'Vith thi. neWI
came an account of the u.ual effects of war,
the country laid WBlte, and ouch of the inhab
daUlbter to 8e:rrius 8wpiciua, a [J8lridan, and at lhit
lime military tribune, aDd the youngu to LiciuiUl
81010•• ricli plebeiaD; it hS'I'".ed Ihat wbile Ihe
ycnmrer lister ....u payiDg a ...,.t to the elder, 8uJp!
ci1ll came home fro-. the "Fanu.., and hi. lieton, With
Ibe llalf or the Ilucu, Ibu.dered at Ihe door. Th.
JOWlIer _ter being frightened at the Doise, the eldell
Ia~hcd at ber, u a penoo quilt ignorant of high life.
Thu oJIi-o.t rreally aJI1icted her; 80d her rather, 10
eomrort her, bid ber Dot be uneasy, for the Ihould IOC4l
IN U much ltete at her Olf"D boUle u had .urpriled
her at her lilter'••

• The yfar .r Rome 3S8.
t He pretcuded to fiud something ami.. in the aID'

pice. whicb were tak.en when he wu appOinted.
lit _ el..e. yea... after. POJ.'IIi.. Le... bad

him teD tbouand. 1eCt.erc:e. for bcolDg ~.d of •
tbo.....d IIIeI'a or land, .iu CO~UDC:tiOll with b~ IOGJjL•
whom be bad ....,..apatecl fur _ pur_. IAe. ...
m. 0.18.

ligbt aDd lpirited JlHIII« mea, fell upon the
Th8cAn. that were in ~oa of the city,
oome of whom he put to the .word, aDd the
I'l!ot were driven out. .

Returning to Rome with great opoil. he
gove a ligna! evidence of the good oeole o~ the
Roman people, wbo entertained no fearo on
Rccount of the ill heolth or age of a geDeral
that wu not deficient in courage or e:rperience,
bot mwle choice of bim, iafirm and reluctant
... he wu, rather than of thOle young mea that
wanted and .olicited the command. Hence it
wa,,> that upon the new. of the revolt of the
Twoculan., Camilluo ..... ordered to march
againat them, and to take with him only one of
hia Ijye colleagueo. Thongh they aU deoired
and nwje intereat fur the commisoion-, yet,
puoing the mat by, he pitched upon Luciul
Fori..... controry to the general e.:lpectation :
for thiB ..... the mao who but Jo.t before,
again.t the opinion of Camillu,,> wu 10 eager
to engage, and loot the battle. Yet, willing, it
oeem., to draw a veil over hie miofortune, .nd
to wipe oll'hu. diograce, he Will generoUl enough
to trive him the preference.·

When the TnlCulan. perceived that Camil
Iuo Will comiug spinat them, they attempted
to col'J1!Ct their error by artful management.
They filled the field. with hUlhandmen and
obepberdo, III in time of profonnd pence; tbey
left their gatoo'open, aDd oeot their children to
ocbool III before. The tradeomen were found
in their .bope employed in their reopective
callingw, and the better IOTt of citizen. walking
in the public pl..,eo in their uoual dreoo. MeaD
while the magU.trnleo were buaily pesiug to
aDd fro, to order quartero for the RomaDI; al
d'they e:<pected no danger and were cODlCiou.
of no faolt. Though theoe arlo collld not alter
the opinion CamillUl had of their revolt, yet
their repentance diopooed him to compasoion.
He ordered them, tberefore, to go to the oenate
of Rome and beg poMon: and wben they ap
peared there u oupplianta, he ooed bi. intereot
to procure their forgivenell, lUld a grant of the
privilegeo of Roman citiJ:enot beMeo. Theoe
were the principal actionl of hie .iJ:th tribune
obi •Aft..,. thio, Liciniul Stolo railed a great 10

dition in the &tate; potting him.elf at the head
of the people, who inoilted that of the two
coDlUI8 one oboold he a plebeian. Tribuneo of
the people were appointed, but the multitude
would .wrer no election of conoula to he held.f

• TIUo ohoi«: .rComm.. bad. di8OftDlmoti... from
wlaal PI"torc:b me.li...... He bew thai Furi..., who
bad relt the ill .lIfeto of. precipitate ooocluet. would
.. the Ant _ to noid loeb • "",,4..t lOr the ,....
tun.

t H. _ oaIy I Ro_ ritioeD, iu the moot ..teo
.... aipifleatioo .r the word., wh. bad • ript or
be.... bouae ia Rome. of firiuc hia oole i. t1i. c<>
llitia, aucI of ataDcIiDc ....d..b.to lOr 80y olllee; 80d
who, eouequelltly wu ilaeo!'POrated ioto ooe or thetn"'" The fioftmeD ib the timeo of the republie wore
noh.ded &.- 4ipili.. : Uld or the mUDieiPII.toW1ll
Uld a..... eolo wlUc:h eu.iorad lb. riJLt or eiti-
_ip, aome bad d lOme had DO.!> the right of IU(:.
Ii-ac'! aDd or promotion 10 oCIice. iu Rome.

I 111ia _rUti.. Iuo.ed II... yean; duri., whioh
tIoe <nlJaa or lb. people _led the C""..tia from
be;" held ...hieh were -...ry "r lb. eleetioo or
tIoecl&id~ II _ oec:uioaed b,. • triOiua'
aerideDt. f'"ohi.. Aml"lIt.......iDc married' biB eIdeo1
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a Thu baUIe ..... ilQllbt, Dot thirteea, but tWODlJ
three yean after the td::iDr of Rome.

t Tho peopl.·hori.g pi.ed !bu point, the """",late
wu mind, aDd the military tribQonltoip mid &tide
for f:n:r. But at the lame time the patridaJU!"""ured
the I(ft:at pmil~ that a new oftieer, eaIl~ 1WdO"f'J
.boUld be appoinled, who.u to be alwa,.. one ortbe11
bod]'> The COD'uJ. had 'been gt:Dt'rab of the Ronum
armles, aDd at the AIDe time judp'. of d,.il .6i..., but
.. t""Y ....... oIleD I. the &old, II waf thourl pro!""r
to ..panto the latter hnn<h /'rom their olII«, aod"..p
propnate it to a jo.dr with the tide of~, WhO
1I"U to be Dul in dtgnity to the' t'OII.ult. About th..
1"" oC Rome 001, lUlOtlie. ,..._ .... appointed I.,
01..101. the dill'e BDl""!r 1Onip<n. Upoa th.
ta1Li'r oC Siri1J d Sardi.ia, two ...... ,.,..,.". .......
eftatCd,lIDd J more.poa .... eooq_oClIpaiD.

itaDto as coul.! I\/.t lake refuge in Rome di.. camp nofortlfied, they kll8w it would be bien
per-!. about the mountaino. The terror of ..ith_.
this put a stop to the lledition; and the IIlOfi This battle is laid to have been fought thi ....
populs.r of the oenatol'l uniting with the people, teeD yean after the taIrin& of Rome 'I' and, in
with ODe voice created Camillus dictator the consequence of this ouccea, the Romano laid
fillh time. He ..... no.. very old, wanting lit- aside, for the future, the diomal apprehenoio...
tie of fourocore; yet, _ing the n.,.,.,.,ity and they had entertained of the barbariano. They
danger of the times, he was ..illing 18 risk all had imagined, it -ma, that the former victory
inconveniencco; and, without alleging any ex- they had gained over the Gauls, wao owinJ{ to
cose, immediately took UpoD him the command, the sickn.,.. that prevailed in their army, alld 10

and made the levies. As he knew the chief other unforeaeen accidenta, rather than to Ihe',.
force of the barbarians lay in their owords, own valour: and 10 great had their terror 1><"'11
which they managed without art or skill, furi- formerly, that they had made a law, thal tJ,c
oUlly rmhing in, and aiming chiefly at the bead priut. Blwuld be e.runptedfrom military S<r
and Mouldel'l, he furnished most of hio men uiu, ezupt in ease qf an im>aswf& from Uu:
witli helmets of well polished iron, that the Gouh.
&Words might either break or glance aside; and This w... the IlLIt of Carom..... D1lI{tiai e.~

round the bordel'l of their ahield. he drew a ploits. For tho taking of Velit.", wu a direct
plate of hraoo, becaue the wood of itself eould cODBequence of thio victory, and it surrendered
not resist the .trokes. Beside this, he taught without the 1eaBl reoiatance. But the greatest
them to avail themselvco of long pikes, by conflict be ever experienced in the otote, Irill
puobing with which they might prevent the remained; f.... the people were harder to deaJ
eft"ec! of the enemY'1 aword.. with Bince they returned victorious, and they

WheD the Gaul. were arrived at the rivcr inoisted that one of the conoulo ahould be
Anio with their army, encumbered with the chosen out of their body, oontrary to the pre...
vaot booty they had made, Camillus drew OJ!t ent constitution. The oenate oppolled them,
hio forces, and posted them upon a hill of euyIaDd would not ouffer Camillus to reoign the
ascent, in whicb were mBDy hollow", oulIicient dictatonhiPl thinkin~ they could beUer dereml
to conceal the grea.te8t part of biB men, while the rights ot the Debility under the sanction of
thOll8 that were in sight ahould seem through his .npreme authority. But one day, as Ca
fear to have taken advanlllge of the higher millua was oitting in the.forum, and employcu
grounds. ADd the more to fix this opinion in in the distribution of juatice, an officer oent by
the Gou1o, he opF..oo not the depredations the tribunes of the people, ordered him to fol
committed in hia IIIIlht, but remaiued quietly in low him, BDd laid his baud upon him, as if be
the camp he had fortilied, while he had beheld would ocize aDd carry him away. Upon this
part of them dispel'led in order to plunder, and ouch a noise and tumult was milled in the lIS

part indulging themselveo, day aDd night, in sembly, all never had been known; thooe that
drinking and revelling. At last, he sent out the were about Camillus thruoting the plebeillJ1 of
Jight-armed infantry before day, to prevent tho ficer down from the tribunal, and tbo populace
enemy's drawing up in a regular manner, and calling out to draI!: the dictator from hiS seat.
to harass them by oudden skirmishing as they In this cue Camillus was much embarrasocd;
iBBued out of their trenchco; and ILl soon as it he did not, however, reoign the dictatorship,
wao light he led down the heavy-armed, and but led oft" the patricillJ10 to the oenate-houS<'.
put tht:DI in battle array upon the plain, neither Before he entered it, he turned towards the
lew in number nor disheartened, as the Gaul. Capitol, and prayed to the gods to put a happy
e%pected, but numerous and full of opirits. end to the present dioturbBDceo,lOlemnly vow-

This was the first thing that obook their re- ing to build a temple to Concord, when the
IOlution, for they considered it u a disgrace to tumult should be over.
have the Romllllll the aggresool'l. Then the In the senate there was a diveraity of opin
Jight-armed, falling upon them before f,hey could ions and great debates. Mild and popular
get into order and rank thelldOlvco by com- counselo, however, prevailed, which allowed
panies, pl'Clllled them 00 warmly} th.t they one of the cononJo to be a plebeiaD.t When
were obliged to come in great contusion to the the dictator announced this decree to the peo
engagement. Last of aD, Camillus leading on pie, they received it with great satisfaction, aa
the heavy-armed, the GauJs with brandiobed It ..... natural they should; they wore immedi
swords halltened to fight baud to baud; but the ately reconciled to the senate, and conducted
Romans meeting their otrokOll with their pikes, Camillus home with great applaue. Next doJ
and receiving them on that part that wu
guarded with iron, 10 turned their .worda,
\vhich wern thin and 10ft tempered, that they
wern lOOn bent almost double; and their

'shields were pierced and weighed down with
the pikOll that stuck in them. They, therefore,
quitted their own arma, and endeavoured to
seizo thOllO of the enemy, and to wrest their
pikes from them. The Romano oeeing them
naked, now began to make use of their owords,
and made great carnage among the foremost
ranks. Meantime the rest took to l/ij{ht, and
were ac&ttered along the plain I for Camillus
had beforehand -.ured the heights; and as,
in confidence of victory, the,. had lel\ their
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the people _mbled, and voted that the temple ti~ f'rom the commonalty, the firat plebeiu
which Camillu. had vowed to Concord,.hould, that ever atrained that honoor.
on account of thi. great event, be built on a Thi. wu the lut of Camillo'" tranoactiolle.
8pOt that fronted the frmun and place of a8- The year follOWing, a peMileDce Yioited Rome,
eemhly. To tho"" feaslo wbichare called latin which carried oft' a prodigiou. Dumber of the
they added one day more, lID that the whole people, moot of the magistrates, and Camill118
waa to codoilt of four day.; and for the preo- him8elf. Hi. death coWd not be deemed pre
ent they ordaIned that the wbole people of mature, on account of hio gte&t age, and the
Rome ohould IIllCrifice with garland! on their oftice. he had borne, yet be wu more lamented

• bc:Ida. Cami11118 then beld an IUIlIDmbly fo~ ';he than ~ the red of tile citilou who died of
election of conaul., when Mare118 lEmili118 that diotemper.
wu cbooen out of the nobility, and Luci118 Sex-

PERICLES.
WHU C~happeaed to _ IOJDe otrangen Iical employment., hio iDd1l8try in thc»e thinp
at Rome carrying YOI1Jli dogo and monkey. in i.o a proof of hio inattAlaUOIl to DObler lItudiea.
&heir arms, and fbDdJy e&ra.i.aa them, he No young man of noble birth, or liberal eenti
wed, "Whether the women in t1ieircountry 1D8Il1ll, Ina -mg the Jupiter at Pia, would
Dever bore any childreni"' th118 reproving with dellile to be Phidiu, or f'rom the Right of the
• proper lMlverity thOlMl who Iaviab upon brute. Juno at Argoe, to be Polyclem.; or Anaereon!
that natwal tendemea whicb i.o due only to or PhiIemOJl, or ArcbUocu~l mo.ngb delightell
lDLIlkind. In the aaroe manner we muot con- with their poemo.. )'or tnOUgD a work may
dema th08D who employ that cUriooity and be agrM&hle, yet eoteem of the author ilo not
10'0 of knowledge which nature bu implanted the nec-.y coDlMlqnence. We may, there
in the human· 8OuI, upon low and worthl_ ob- fore, conclnde, that thinp of thio kind, which
jecto, while they neglect oneil u are excellent excite Dot a .trong emulation, Dor produce
and 1188ful. Our lMl~ indeed, by an effect any otrong impu1lMl or deaire to imitate them,
.I~ mechanical, are pauivo to the imprea- are of Iiule 1188 to the beholden. Bnt virtne
oioo of ootwanl object., wbether agreeable or bu tbilo peculilor property, that at the Ame
offeuoive: but the mind poueeeed of a eelf-di- time that we admire her conduct, we long to
~ power, may turn ito attention to what- copy the example. The gooda of fortune we
e~er it thinko proper. It ohould, therefore, be wioh to enjoy, virtue we deoire to practice: the
employed in the moot u""ful punuits, not barely former we are glad to receive from othen, the

. ill contemplation... but in ouch contemplation u latter we are ambitiou. that otbere Mould re
may noorioll ito facultieo. For u that colour ceiye from 118. The beauty of goodn""" hu an
io best .uited to the eye, whicb by ito beauty attractive power; it kindlea in De at once an
and e.greeableneeo at the aaroe time both re- active principle; it form. our mannera, and in
rmabcI and otrengthen. the sigbt, 80 the ap- Duencee our deoiree, not only when repreoent
plication of the mind Mould be directed to ed in aliving example, but even in an hiotorical
thOlMl oubjecto which, through the channel of deocription.
plea.ure, may lead ne to our proper bappin_. }'or thi. realOn we choee to proceed in
Such are the work. of virtue. The very de- writing the livce of great men, and have com
.cription of theoe in.pima ne with emulation, poeed thi.o tenth 0001<, whi::b contain. the life
and • atrong deoire to imitate them; whereaa iD of PericlDl, and that of Fabiu. M:u:imne, who
other thing&, admiration doeo not alwa}'lliead carried on the war againet Hannibal: men
UI to imitate wbat we admire; but, on the who resembled each other in many MUDl,
coutrary, while we are charmed with the Wl>rk, particularly in justice and modemtion, and
we often dDllpUoe the workman. Th118 we are who effectually ocrved their reapective com
pleued with perfl1JllC8 and purple, while dyen mODwealtbl, by patiently enduring the injn
and perfumen appear to no in the \isht of rio118 and caprici0118 treatment they received
mean mechaniCL from their colleaguee and their countrymen.«Antiathenea,· therefore, when be wu told Whether we are right in our iudKment or not,
that 1omeniu, played excellently upon the 1I

2
ute will be cuy to _ in the work it8elr.

anowered properly ellOUJh, "Then be ilo Periclee wu of the tribe of Acamantia, and
for DOthing eI8e; othe......... be would not aye of the ward of Cholargia. Ria family wu QPe
played ~ well." Such aleo ~u Phllip'a .y- of the moat conoiderable in Athena, both byibe
lIIll to hilo 800, when at a certalJI entertainment I&ther and mother'. aide. Ria I&ther Xanthip
be oana in a very agreeable and okillful manner, pue, who defeated the king of Ponia'. generala
"Are 100 not uhamed to ling eo well?" It;' • . .
IlIIOlIgb for 11 prince to beetow • vacant hour Thio - to be -..Ilat iJIcoDIioteDt with \bat

10-....._ othen· and b doee the raped IlIld ..-,1. wblob th. nobIoo art> 01 podrJ
apaa -~ ~,e ....r ....Iptm'e ...... beldiDUldeato...... ...daom.,
..- 8lIlIIc1en~ honour, if he attenda the per- ...d with that _UOD wblcb the pr<>teIe.ula thoR
I'ormaae:e- of tb.- who excel in their arta. art> aIw1lp obblla 8DlOIII the poop[e. But Ib~ -

Ifa maDapplieo biJuBlftooervUeormechan- .tiD a kJDd of jeaIOI1IJ bel....,. lb. pooU aad pbl'->.
phon, IlIld our phlJoo.>J'bieal biOlrnlJber ..... P"tl)'
clearly br th. 1'1atDD'" pando -01"'11 Introduetioa,

.....~ _ a dbeiplo of Soetot••, ...d lbunder th.l be would umgnify lb. Iatler at lb. "po- of !be
-rille _ 01' tbeC)..ue.. former.
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at MyeaJe, married Apr\Ito the niece of
Cliothenes, wbo expelled the family of Piaitt
tratu., aboli.bed tbe t1ranny, enacted law.,
and eatablisbed a fonn 0 government tempered
in lucb a manner a. tended to unanimity nIUong
the people, and the oafetr of the lltate. Sbe
dl'Cllmed that abe w'1Ul delivered of a lion, and
a few daya after brougbt fortb Periclel. Hil
penon in other relpecto wae well turned, but
hie bead wao dioproportionally long. For thio
reason almo.t all biB lltatuea bave the bead
covered with a belmet, the ltatuariea cboosing,
I ouppooe, to hide that defect. But the Atheni
an poeto, called him Schinocephalol, or onion
Mad, for the word ,cMnoB il IOmetimea uoed
inotead of,tUla, a ,ea-omon. Cralinus, the
comic writer, in hio play called G'linmu, hu
thil~:

Fadioft received old n .... 10 her ....b..... :
Hence came a tynnt-ot-WD, ou earth ca1Ied Perlcleo,
In heaventhe~.

And again, in biB oMmuU, betbaa~
him,

Come} ~Ieoaed Jove!" the biBb IIllI "hly 1lMIi,
The Iri...d of hoopilality !

And Teleclidea oaya,

Now. in a _ ofthoughlz he ruminat..
On 11"",«" npecliento, while hi> Iaead, dep....'d
With iu own lI'ciplt aillb OR hiJ bee.: aDd. DOW
From th. nal ca....... of hio brain burat lQrlh
510...... ODd fie"'" thunden.

And Eupolil, in bis Dmli, alking newa of all
tbe great oratoro, whom be repre8ented ao
llllCending from tbe obadeo below, wben Peri
cles cornea up lut, criea out,
li.ad nf the Iribea that haunt th....p&ciODl reahna,
Doe. he aaeend I

1\I00t writero agree, that the muter wbo
taugbt him mUBic wao called DamOD, the lirat
syllllble of whoae no.me, they tell us, is to be
pronounced abort; bot Aristotle informa uo,
that he learned that art of Pytboclidea. As for
Damon, be ICCID8 to have been a politician,
wbo under the pretence of teaching mUBic, con
cealed his great abilitieo from the vulgar: o.nd
he attended Pericles as bis tDtor and aaailltant
in politics, in the ID.Dl6 manner al a m8.8ter of
the gymnaotic art attenda a young man to fit
him for the ring. However, Damon'. giving
le6BODo upon the harp wao discovered to be a
mere pretext, and, as a buoy politician and
friend to tyranny, be wao bnni.hed bytbe
o.traciaDl, Nor \Vao be .pared by tbe comic
poets. One of them, named Plato introducea
• penon addrelling him thus,

luform ..... Damon. lint, doa flame ay true I
ADd wut thou rea1Iy Pcrida', airon 7t

• Perieloa (u Plullrch afterward. obae.,... ) wu
~l1~d OlY"'piur, or Jupitn. The pod hu~ ad3rtllel
him under that ehuacl~rwith lbe fpiLhel of ......p" ,
which aipiliu ~, but may abo ,ignif,. ,.,.eat
uadtd. la our laaguage we han DO word .... ith luch

a double meaning. Jo.1 above, he i. called~
~«d.ft, IKuJ-<01BpeUer (u if hi. head wu IlD a.em~

hlog< of ......y head.,) i ••I.ad ofNepMk~,dowJ..
com~Uer, a ~umDl(ln l'pi\hrt of Jupit~r.

t The word C4if"01.'l again i. ambiguoUl, aDd mar
e.iLbcr lipify, 1DU6t lMtI pr«~ W Pericleal or,
...... lAo. moTI u·ickcd lhan Pcrlcle.? .

Pericll. alao attended !be lectureo of Zeno of
Elea,8 wbo, in n..toral pbilo.opby, wao a fol
lower of Parmenideo, and wbo, by moch prac
tice in the art of diopnting, bad learned to
confound and oilence all biB opponents; al Ti
mon, tbe Pblasian, decla.rea in th""" vCflM,
Have you uot h.....d of Zeno·. mighty powe...
Who could ehalll" aid.., yet ehODcU>llriumpl1ed l1/li
Ira the tongue'. wan.
But the pbiloBOpber witb wbom be wao most
intimately acquainted, wbo gue him that force·
and loblimity of ocntiment superior te all the
demagoguel, wbo, in obort, formed him to that
admirable dignity of mannen, wao Anuagorao
the Clazomenio.n. Thill wao be wbom the peo
ple ef tbose timeoo called _ or~U~e,
either in admiration of hil gre&t ondentllJlding
o.nd knowledge of the worko of nature, or~
canse be Was the lint wbo clearly proYed, that
the univene owed ill formation Deither to
cbance nor necenity, but to a pure and UlIJIlbed
MIND, wbo oeparated the bomogeneou. parlo
from the otberwith whicb they were confounded.

Charmed with the company of thil pbilooG
pber, and inotructed 'Ill' him in the oublime.t
lICiencea, Pericle. acqnired not only o.n ele...
tion of oentiment, and a loftinell and purity of
.tyle, f1lr removed from the low expreaaion ot'
.the vulgar, but likewioe .. gravity of connte
no.nce whicb relaxed not into langnter, a firm
o.nd even tone of Yoice, an cosy deportment,
o.nd a decency of dreoa, whicb no vebemence
of lpeaking ever put into disorder. TbCMl
thingo, and othero of the like nt.ture, m:cited
admiration in IllI that oaw him.

Sucb wao hi. conduct, wben .. vile ..nd
abandoned fellow loaded him a wbole .ay
witb reproacheo and ..buoe, he bore it with
patience o.nd oilence, and continued in public.
for the deopatch of lOme urgent affairo. In the
evening be walked alowly borne] this impudent
wretcb following, and inoulting him All the way
with the moot lICurri1ou. language. And ao it
wu dark wben he came to biB own door, he
ordered one of biB oervanta to take a torch and
ligbt the man borne. Tbe poet lon, bowever,
oay" be wao proud o.nd aupercilioua in couver
oation, and tbat tbere WIUl a great deal of
vanity And contempt of othero, robed with hi.
dignity ofmanner: on tbe otber band, be higbly
extoll the civility, complaioance, and politc
neao of CilIlf'u. But to to.ke no farther notice
of Ion, wbo perhapo would not bave any great
excellence appear, without a mbture of IOme
thing satirical, III it wu in the ancient trage
dy;t Zeuo d~oiredtboac that called the gravity

• Thl, Z.no wu of EIea, a town of ltal,. ODd a
PhociaD colony' ODd mun be ......rully disunguishtd
&om Zeno the founder of the oeel of the 810;"" 1'h.
Z<DO he....pokeD of wu reapectable ,,. aUem~ to
rid hi. country ora tyrant. The I~t took him, and
cauted him toDe fC!uudcd to dealh in • mortar. nut
hi. death accomplj~edwhat be could hot dfecl in hi"
lift'time: for hit ftllow-dtiuD' wen to m~h i~DMd
at th. dr<adful IDIDntr of ii, that they fell u...... lb.
tyranl and l\oIJed him. Ao 10 hi. a""meDlI, ODd th_
o{ hit muter Parllleb ides, prdeDdcCl to be 10 in.,.iDet
ble, ODe of them wu to {"'OTe Ihere C1UI be DO luch
tbiD« .. motion, N~ • lluDg can ncithC'r mon in the
place where it ii, Dor in the place where it il not. But
this~ i • ...wy rel'ulecl: IOr__ is the JIIIOi"I
ofa thmg or penon into a new put of_.

t Tngedy at &rat wu oaJy a chon» in .ClbOlU' of
Baa:h.... 1'<1'lOIII d..-.I IiIu> aat)"l'l wcre the IXr,
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(If' Pericles pride and arrogance, to be proud
the oame way; telling them, the very acting of
an excellcnt part might iWleJ1llibly produce a
love and real lD1itatiou of it.

The... were not the only advantages which
Pericles gained by convening with Anaugo
1'a8. From him he learned to overcome those
terron which the Vllrious phenomena of the
hea.eu. I'llise in thOlO who know not their
CllIJIeI, and who enter1Jlin a tormenting fellr of
the gods by reuon of that ignorance . Nor is
there auy cure for it but the study of nature,
which, instead of the frightful extravagancies
of supentition, implants in us a sober piety, sup
ported by 11 rational hope.

We are told, there was brought to Pericles,
from one of his fllrllUl, a ram's head with only
OIIe hom; and Lampo the soothsayer, observing
that the horn grew strong awl tirm out of the
middJe of the forehead, declared, that the two
partie. in the state, namely, th08C of Thuey.
dides and Pericles, would unite, and invest
the wbole power in him with whom the prodigy
wu found: but AnllXagoras haviog dissected
the bead, shewed that the brain did not fill the
whole eav,ty, but bad contracted itself into an
oval form, and pointed directly to thllt part of
the Rull whence the horn took its risco This
procured ~oras great honour with the
spectators; and Lnmpo was uo less honoured
for his prediction, wben, soon aner, upon the
fall of Thucydides, the administration was put
entirely into the hands of Pericles.

But, in my opinion, the pbilooopher and the
diviner may well enoogb be reconciled, and
both be right; the oue discovering the causo
and the other the end. It was the business of
tbe IOrmer to account for the appearance, aud
to conaider how it came about; and of the
latter, to show wby it WlUl so formed, and
what it portended. ThOBe who IllY, that when
the C&WIC is found out the prodigy ceases, do
not consider; tbat if they reject such signs as
..... preternatural, they must also deny that
artificial oigns are of any uoc; the clattering of
t>ra- quoita,· the light of beacon., and the
8badow of a sun-<lial, have all of them their
proper natural <;11-, and yet each hlUI an
Other aigniJication. But, perhaps, this question
....ht be more properly discuaed in another

J>lap'ericu-, in "his youth, stood in great fear of
the ~e. For in his COUDteDance be"lUI
like Pisiatratus the tyrant; and he perceived
the old men were much Itruck by a farther reo
oemb1aDce in the sweetness of his voice, the
Volubility of his tongue, and the roundn_ of
hio ~ods. As he ..... moreover, of a noble
family and opulent fortune, and his friends
were the most coDliderahle JDll.D in the alste,

~
tIoey oftm broke oort iDID the _1i<eD.

tio... • All.erwartla wbca ~ytook .f!ll....
I ....., ;,. of tho _ d...n...,. .... IIiII ....
Ialaod, u ia tIaa& whicb w. call~y. la
!i.e, ..no- ................. nuta bee8mo tho 1Ubjec:1
01~, w1tboo1l thai ulan; but ..... Ibea, alIer
n~tiar tIU'ee or "'" oeriou~ Ibe ~1lI
_ 10 eOoelade their _katloa lOr il.. prlze, With •
oatirieeI ... : or thio onrt iI the CyeIopo 01 Euripid..,
led the -'1- ....mi•.

I no. elaUeri"l' or_ quoita or~.. __
liMu .IDi!itary~ amoDg the G--. Amooc the
__ it ..... IIp181 Iocall thewr..u.nlothorial.

be dreaded the ban ofOIIlracilm, and, therefore,
intermeddled not with alste llffairo, but be·
haved with great courage and intrepidity ill
the field. However, when Aristideo Willi

dead, Tbemilltocleo banished, and eimon mucb
employed in espeditionl at a distance from
Greece, Periclee engnged in the administra·
tion. He chc.e rather to solicit tbe favour
of the multitude and the pour,· than of tbe rich
and the few, contrary to hil natural dispooition,
whicb Willi far from inclining him to DOurt
popularity.

It seema he Will apprehensive of falling on
dcr the suspicion of aiming at the supreme
power, and Will senlible, besides, that Cimon
Will attached to the nobility, and estremely be
loved by personl of the bighest eminence; and,
tberefore, in order to oceure himself, and to
find resources~ the power of Cimon, be
studied to ingratIAte himaelf with the common
people. At tbe lame time, he entirely cballgecl
bis Planner of living. He appeared not in
the streets, eseept when he went to the fomm
or the llOOate house. He declined the invita
tion. of his friends, and all social entertain
ments and recreations; inlomuch, that in the
wbole time of his administratiou, whicb was a
conoiderable lellltth, be never went to sup with
any of hio friend., but once, whicb wal at the
marriage of his nephew Euryptolemus and he
staid there only until tbe ceremony oflibation
was euded. He conaidered that the freedom
of entertainments takes away all distinction of
office, and that dignity is but little conoillent
with familiarity. Real and solid virtue, in
deed, the more it ill """n, the more glorious it
appean; and there is nothing in a good man'.
conduct, al a magistrate, 10 great in the ere of
the public, III is the general couroe of hll be
haviour in private to his most intimate friend••
Periclee, bowever, took care not to make hi.
penon cheap among the people, and appeared
among tbem only at proper intervals: Nor did
he speak ou all points that were debated be
fore them, but reserved himself, like the Sala
minian galJey,t (u Crltolaus Illys) for greater
occaaioul; despatehing bUlinesa of less con
sequence by other oratoro with wbom be had
an intimacy. One of theoe, we are told, wu
Epbialtee, who, acconIinJ. to Plato, overthrew
the power of the council of Areopaguo, by

':ne popular fVly ia Alhelu were coatiauaDy
....luDg elOrlll IpIIlSt th... ....u «malus or power
wbich were yet ia the b...... or tho aolnlily. A. P...
rieleo eoulcl DOl IeacI the pGrly or tho aob boca..
CimoD, by the dignity omil Dirtb, the I tn or bio
octi_, IUId th.larpa..orhuatate, b..t pIo<ed him
..If at their head, :r.. bod ao other ruouree than 10
eourt the populace. And he flattered their &'.ourite
puoioa in lh. moot ogreeable manner, by I.....iull' the
power aod 'pri.i!e«e. or the eourt or Areopoguo which
wu the chler .upport or the aobillty, IUId i;;;lerd or
the wbole .Ie. Thu. the briJlA1ng of aim""t all
..-belOre !he tribaual or the people, the maltiply
~ of grotamOl, whicb wen ooIy aoother word ror
briba, aod the gniDr the people a lute '" upea>l••
pIeuureo, ..lIIed the dowaliaf or the Ath..... com·
_wealth; though the penoual &bill... or P.ridoo
IUpIIOI'Ied it duriag IUs ti.... - .

t The 8a1amiuiau plleJ wu a cou..."..ted __I
wbieh the AtheuianJ DeTer made IilM: o( but CD n:tn
onIiDarJ oeeuiooa. They IeDt It, for inJ~, jOr a
....raJ whom they ....ted 10 call to _at, or w1~
IaI:rilIea 10 ApollO, or _ otbor deity.
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giving the citizen. a large and intemperate
draught of liberty. On which account the
comic writera lpeak of the people of Athenl BB

of a horoe wild and unmanaged,
___whieh 1iateu to the rehll JaG more,
Bat ia hi. madd.aia, rou.... bean headloag do.....
Th. V'rr Iii.ado lh&t feed him.

PericlOll, deoiroul t~ make hil language a
proper ve!'icle for hil lublime oentimentl, and
to opeak m a manner that beeame the dignity
of his life, availed hilllllelf greatly of what he
had learned of Anaxagoraa, adorning his elo
quence ~th the rich. ~oloun of philosophy.
For, adding, (ao the divme Plato up"""" it)
the 10fUneao of imagination, and all..,ommand
iI!g energy, with which philosophy supplied
him, to Iais nati.-e powen of geniuI, and
malting Ole of whatever he found to his pur
pose, in the lItudy of nature, to dignify the art
of speaking, he far e:<celled all other orato...•
Hence he ia aaid to have gained the s..rname
of Ollftnptu8 j thongh lome will have it to have
been from the edifices with which he adorned
the ci~Y; and others, from his high authority
both In peace and war. There appears, in
de.ed, no. absurdity in luppoaing that all th.,..,
t~mgs might contribute to that glorious diltinc
tion. Yet the Itrokel of IIlIlire, botb IeriOUI
and ludicrotll, in the comedieo of thoee times
indicate that thiltitle wao given him chie6y o~
acco~nt .of his eloquence. For they tell us
that m w. harangueo, he thnndered and light
ened, and that his tongue Wall armed with
thunder. Thucydid8l, the IOn of MilCBius, is
IBid to have given a ple8llllDt account of the
force of hil eloquence. Thucydidel was a
~t and relpeClable man, who for a long
time oppoeed the m8&lnrel of Pericleo: And
when Archidamus, One of the kings of Lace
dEmon asked him, "Which wao the belt
wrestler. Pericl8l, or hei'" he IlIUIwered
"When 1 throw him, he IIlIYs he WBB ne.-e:
down, and he persuadel the very IpeCtaton to
believe to."

Yet Inch wu the IOlicitnde of Pericl81
when he had to speak in poblic, tbat he a1wayl
lim addreued a prayer to the gods,t "That
not a word might nnawlll'el 8IC8p8 him nl1B1l.it.
able to the occaoion." He left nothing in
writing bnt lOme public decrees; and only a few
of hi. aayingo are recorded. He need to Illy
(for instance) that "The isle of lEgina should
not be aufl'ered to remain an eye-eore to the
Pineus:" and that" He saw a war approach
ing from PeloponnetlUS." And when Sapho
d~·, who went in joint command with him
upon an e:<pedilion at lea, happened to praioe
the beaut,. of a certain boy, he Aid, " A gene
....1, my fflcnd, Ihould not only bue pure hands,
but pure eyes." SteeimbrotUl produceo tm.
fl8BI&ge from the oration which Pericles pro
nounced in memory of thOll8 Athenians who
fell in the Samian war, "They are become

• Plato obHnes, on the IUIMl oeeuioa., that .. on.
toruweliulphysiciaDo",bt Ioblve sr""nJ Imo_
....e of nature.

t Q.u"!tilw, _,.., b. prayed, tbat Dot a w01'd IIllgbt
__po hIm dioagreeable .. the poople. ADd tbi. ia the
~ra pro~ble ...,.,~t of the mat"'r, _ .... (oreo....
'!i"I1o 8mw) Pend.. "'/'010 dowo bi. oration. be
... h. p"?llOtJn~d them in pilblie; and, iDdeed, wu
.... In! who did ....

immortal like the lIode: For the godo them
selves are not .-isible to UI; ·but from the
bo!'oun they.recei.-e, and the happin_ they
enJoy, we conclude they are immortaJ.; and
auc~ should thOle brave men be wbo die for
their country."

Thucydides repreoentl the adminilltration of
Pencles as favouring aristocracy, and tells UI

that, tbough the government was called demo
cratical, it WII really in the handa of one who
had engroaeed the whole authority. Many
other writen likewi,*: inform us, that by bim
the people were lim mdulged with a division
o~ lands, w.ere. tr:eate<;l at the public e:<pe11l8
WIth theatnca1 diverBlons, and were paid for
th!, most common oervices to the state. As
thi~ new .i~dulgence from the go.-ernment W80
an IUlpolitic CUllom, which rendered the pe0
ple e:<pen~ve and buuriotll, and destroyed
that frugehty and love of labour wbich IIlpport
ed them before, it is proper that we should
~ce the.effect to its cauae, by a retroopect
Into the ClrCumStanC81 of the republic.

At lint, as we have oboerved, to raiae him
self to some IOrt of equality with Cimon ....bo
,,:as then at the height of glory, Pericles 'made
hIS court to the people. And II Cimon was his
~uperi~lr~ point offortune, which he employed
'I! rehevmg the poor Athenians, in providing
VIctuals every day for the neceaoitous and
clothing the. aged; and beoidea tbis, le~elled
~IB fenl'ee With the ground, that all might be at
liberty to gather his fruit; Pericles bad re
conroe to th,: expedient of dividing the public
treaoure; which scheme, BB Aristotle informl
us, WII.proJXl'!ed to him by Demonideo of 101.·
Accordingly, by supplying the people with
money for the public diveroioll9, and for their
attendance. in coum of)udicature,t. and by
other pensIOns and gratUities, be 10 Inveigled
thcm, as to avail himselfoftheir interelt againll
the council of the Areopagus, or which he had
no right to be a member, having ne.-er had the
fortune to be chosen archon, TheamotMtu
ki1Ig qf tM Baet"ed ritel, or poltmaTch . . Fo:
penlOns were of old appointe<l. to theoeoffices
by lot; and IUch as had dilcharged them well
and sucb only, were admitted ao judgeo in 0..:
A~pag~s. Pericles, therefore, by his popu
lartty rallOd a party against that council, and
by means of Ephialtel, took from them th~
cognizance of many causes that bad been under
their jurisdiction. He Iikewile caused Cimon
to be banished by the Ostracism, II an enemy
to the people'; and a friend to the Lacedll!mo-

• 101 _ 011. DC the idu oaIIed. Bpond.., i. tho
..£«ean .... end ""I.b.."'d ror the lomb DC Homer.
But lOme karned men are or opinion that instead or
1,,3'n'l we should read. O,,,9'n,and thatDemObidawu
oot or tb. i.....d DC 100, boat oC Oia, ",bieb _ • 100...
oUfh in Attica.

t Tb.... were _nJ conrto ofjudu,u"re in AIbe..
COIIl~ of • certain nUlber oC the citiuu>; wb~
...eti.-el reeei1'6cl ~ oioIuI each, for nery eaule
tIu::r lrielI; ODd _tim.. IDeIl who alDMd .t populat·
it:r proeured lbi> lOc 10 be illCruaed.

t Hia lftuoD ogaiD>t the otato wu preteDded 10
eooailt in reeeiTing prt"IeDU or other gratiflntioDi
&om the Macedoaiano, wh....b:r be w.. p.......'.d OD
10 let .Iip the oppo<tuui1:r h. load to .aIarg< the Alb..
nie eonquelta, af'ler be bad taken the pW mines of
Th......-Cimoa OD.w.oed that be bad p<OI<Culed the
'War to the utmost of hi, power J«&in.t the ThrM:iau
ed their other enemiea; but that b. had made ..
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ilIroad. i.to MaeodODia, boca... h. did DOt coJ>eeiy.
tba1 lite ... to -.:t • a puhlie eDnar to maukiDcl.

• Yot C__ IMd Illy taJo'lI, or IllI87I. 10..
ICutiDl'. aad oarrowll~. eapitalleateJia. ba'f
I-e oaf, a -,jori',. lItne _ to pmOllt II.

...; • _ .ho in birth UId rOl1ulHl bIId.o hi. inkible ~ty in ....--tlnr all _
wuperior, .lID had ~ed Yerf gloriOWl vieto- inftded th" righta of the people, hie eDellliea
n. mer the barbu'iaIII, UId filled the c.ly caDMd him &0 be taltell oft" in • printe-Uld
with 1DOIIe)' ..... other opoi1s, u we uve re- treacberoDB m8JUler, by AriatodicDBofTanagrL
Iat.ed in hie lilil. SlaCb wu the anthority of About the oame tiJpe died Cimoll, in the
Peric:lee with the COIIUDOn people. expedition to CyprDB. And the nobility per-

The term or Cimoa.. be.DW>meJlt, U it wu ceiving that Periclea wu IIOW anived at •
by Ortrrlriml, wu limited by law to ten yean. height of authority whicb oet him far above the
Meantime, the Lu:edaomoniana, with a great other citizena, were detiroua of having .ome
army, llIIleled the territoryofT~and the perlOn to oppoae bim, who mieht be capable of
AtheJUaaa immediately marching om againat giving a cbeck to hie power, and of preventing
them, Cimon retnmed, and placed himaelf in hie making him...lf abanlute. For thia pur
the rub with ...... of hie tribe, intending by poae they aet up Tbncydidea, of the ward of
m. deedo to wipe 011 the upenioo of favouring Alopece, a IIl&Il of great prudence and brother
the Laeedem...u.u, UId to yellture bia life in-law to Cimoo. He bad not, i;;[eed, Cimoo'a
with hioo COWltrymenl but, by a combinalioll of talenta for war, but wu aupenor to him in
the frienda of l'encIea, be wu I'eJlUl-i u an forenmc and political abilitiea I UId, by reaid
nile. Tbia aeema to bave been the cauae that ing col1B&alltly in Athena, ud oppooing l'ericleo
Perle. ellerted binwelf~'a 'cular 1JIBIl- in the general .-mbly, be 10011 brought the
Der in taat battle, and <IS hie -penon to government to u .~. J'or be did
the greateat 'dutgen. CimoIl'a frienda, not ader pelWOllB of auperior rank to be di8-
wt.c- I'ericlelI bad accaed u acoomplicea in pe.-l and coofOlllllled with the reot of the
hill preteDdeoI crime, tell hoaourably tUt day people, becaU8ll in that caae their dignitl wu
t<>gether: And the AtbeaiaM, who were cIe- obacured aad loR; but coUected them IBto a
fealed upoa their OWll borden, and ellpected a oepuate body, by which mellllB their authority
IItil1 &harper codict in tile aummer, grievOlM1y wu eBhanced, and .uJlicient weiglJt thrown
repented of their treatment of C1D'on ud into their acaIe. There waa, indeed, from the
longed r. bia retonl. Perle., aenaible of beginning, a kind ofdoubtfuheparation, wmch,
the peop}e'a inclinatio.... did Jlllt beaitue to like the 6awa in a piece of iron, indicated that
gratify them, but bimaelf propoaed a decree for the ariatocratical party, and that of the com
calIiag Cimon, and at hie return, a peace Wall monalty, were not perfectly one, thougb they
agreed lIpon througb bia mediation. For the were not actlllllly divided: but the ambition
Lacedemoniana bad a particular regard for of Perlelea and Tbucydidea, and the conteat
him, u w~ll u averaion to Perjclea and the between them bad 10 elllraordinary an effect
other demagcguea. But lOme authon write, upon the city, that it 11'" quite broken in two,
that Pericll. did not procure an order for Ci- and one part was called the ptop}t, and the
mon'a return, till they had entered into a priv- other the nobility. For tbi. reuon Pericl...,
ate COlllpcl, by meana of CimOll'a aiater more than efer, gave the people the reina, and
Elpinice,lhat Cimon aboald bave the command endeavoured to ingratiate JWu.e1f with them,
abroad, and with two bundred galleya lay contriving alwaya to bave lOme abow, or play,
_ the king of Penia.. dominiona, and Per- or fout, or proceaaion in the city, and to amU8ll
iclea have the direction of aIfaini at bome. it with the politeat p1euureo.
A atory goea, that Elpinice, before thia, bad Aa another ......... of employing their atteJl
aoI\ened the ......-t of Pericl... againllt lion, be IeDt out aillty galleya every year,
Cimon, and procured ber brother a milder lDUIIled for eight montha, with a conaiderable
aenleace than that of death. Perlel... wu one nllIDber of the citizena, who were both paid
ofu.o- appointed by the peoplll to ID&JIalltl the for their aervice and improved tbemaelv... u
im~t I and when ElpUsice~ marinera. He likewi8e antt a colony of a
him .. a auppliaJlt, be amiled and aid, "Y00 thouaand men to the Chenoneaua, five bundred
are old, EJpinice j mach too old to aolicit in ao to NuDa, two bundred and 6ft1 to Androa, •
weighey an aIWr." However, be mae op but thouaand into the oountry of the Biaaltlll in
_ to apeak, barely to acq-.it himoelf of bia Tbrace, and othera into 1tJIIy, who aettled in
tnIat, and did _ bear ao hard npon Cimon u Sybaria,andcbangeditanametoTburiL Tbeae
the reot of hia acelloen.- Wbo then CUI give thinga be did, to clear the city of a uaew. mw
eredi\ to Id_...... wben he .ya that Peri- litude, who were very troubleaome when they
clea ca..-l the orator Epbialtea, bia friend ud bad Jlothing to do I to make proviaion for the
--..t in the adminiatration, to be uauain- _ nec_itolUl; ud to keep the alliea of
aIM through ~uay and envy of bia gnlat Albena in awe, by placing coloniea like ao
chancter? 1 kIIow not where he met with many garriaollB in thei- neighbourhood.
thioo caIa_" which he venia with great bit- Tbat which wu the chief delight of the Alb...
Ie.- again8t a 1IIAIl, DOt indeed, in aU ...... nillllB and the wonder of atrBDgera, and whicb
pecta irreproachable, but who certainly bad alone aenllB for a proof that the booted power
aDCh a greatneaa of mind, and higb aeDBe of and opulence of lUlCient Greece ia not an U11e
boaour u wu incompatible with an action ao tale, wu the magnificence of the templea and
.nge and iJahnman. Tbe trutb of the matter, public edificea. Yet no part of the conduct
aceonlinlr to Ariatotle, ia, that Epbialtell being of Pericl... moved the apleen of biB enemi_
croWD formidable to the noblea, on account of more than thia. In their accu.tiona of him &0

the people, they insiated, " That be bad b""!&bt
the~ diagrace upon the Atbeniana
by removiug the public~ of ~reece
from Deloa and ta1Iing them iI>tO bia 0WJl
cualody. That be had not 1eI\ bimalf efta
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t1Mr.peci0a8 apology, of ha...ing C&IHOO the
mOiler to be brought to Athens fat iu greater
aecnnty, aDd to keep it from being aeized by
the bArbariana: That Greece muat needs con
sider it as the highest iBmlt, and an ..,t of open
tyrann,., when ahe laW the money ahe had been
obliged to contribute towards the war lavished
by the Athenians in gilding their city, and 0 ....
namenting it with otatues, and templeo that
coot a thollAl1d talento,· as a proud and vain
woman decks herllllIr out with J6wela." Peri
cleo anowered this charge by obllllrvinl(," That
they were not obliged to give the allieo any
account of the OI11IIS they had received, since
they had kept the barbarians at a distance, and
effectually defended the allies, who had not
fumiahed either honea, ships, or men, but only
contributed money, which is no longer the
property of the giver, but of the receiver, if he
performs the conditions on which it is receiv
ed. That, as the otate was provided with all
the neceasarieo of war, its IUperfiuoUI wealth
ahonld be laid out on lOch works as, when ex
ecuted, would be eternal monuments of its
glory, and which, during their execntion, would
diffuae a IlltiversaJ plenty; for 118 80 many kinds
of Isbour, and lueh a variety of instnunents
and materials were reqnilite to these nnder
takings, every art would be exerted, every hand
employed, almost the whole of the city would
be m pay, and be at the &&me time both adorn
ed and IUpported by itself." Indeed, snch as
were of a proper age and strength, were want
ed for the wars, and well rewarded for their
aervices; ",!d as for the mechanics and mcaner
sort of people, they went not without their
aharo of the public money, nor yet had they it
to IUpport them in idlenCl8. lfy the con
structing ofgreat edifices, which required many
arta, and a long time to finish them, they had
eqnal pretensions to be considered out of the
trelUlUry (though they stirred not out of the city)
with the mariners and soldiers, guardl and gar
risons. For the different materials, lOch lUI

atone, bl'lUlll, ivory, gold, ebony, and cypreas,
furnished employment to carpenters, mIllIOns,
braziers,goldsmith., painters, turners, and other
artificers; the conveyance of them by aea em
ployed merchanu and sailors, and by land,
wheelwrighu, wagoners, carriers, rope-makers,
leathcr-cntters, paviers, and iron founders, and
every~ had a number .of ~e lower people
ranged In proper lubordination to execute it
like soldiers under the command of a genem.
Thnl, by the exercise of thCllll different trades,
plenty was diffll8ed among persons of every
rank and condition. ThUll works were raiaed
of an astonishing magnitnde, and inimitable
beauty and perfection, every architect striving
to IOrpass the magnificence of tho deaign with
the elegance of the execution; yet Itill the mOlt
wo~rful circnmstance was the expedition with
which ther were completed. Many edificeo,
each ofwhIch lIComsto have reqnired the labour
of ICverallUcceasive ages, were finished during
the ac;lmin.iotrstion of one prosperoul man.

It II ~d, that when Agatharcus the painter
valned hunaeIr upon the celerity and eue with
wbich he despatched hil pieces; Zeuxi. re
plied, "If I boaot, it shall be of the Ilowo_

• Th. Parthenon, or templs of MlDuva, iI laid 10
bay. cool a Ibou_d ta1cDlI.

with which I flnnh mine." For _ ud apeecI
in the execntion seldom gi...e a work anr. 1ut
ing importance or exqoiaite beanty; while, on
the other hand, the time which is expended in
Isbour, i. recovered and repaid in the duration
of thc performance. Hence we have the more
reason to wonder that the structures raised by
Pericles .bould be built in so lbort a time, and
yet built for age.: for as each of them, al BOOn
as fini.hed, had the venerable air of antiquity;
80, now they are old, they have the freahueoa
of a modem building. A bloom is diffued over
them, which prellCrveo their aspeet untarnished
by time, as if they were animated with a spirit
of perpetual youth and unfading elegance.

PhidilUl WIUI appointed by Pericles IUperlD
tendaut of all the pnblic edifioe., though the
AtheniaIll had then other eminent architecu
and excellent workmen. The ParUtenon, or
temple of PaUtU, whOllO dimensions had been
a hundred feet square,. was rebflilt by Calli
crates and IctinuL Cormbns began the temple
of Initiation at E1eUllia, but only lived to finioh
the lower rank of column. with their archi
traves. Metagenes, of the ward of Xypete,
added the real of the enublature, and the up
per row of columnl; and Xenocle. of Cholar
guo built the dome on tho top. The long wall,
the building of whisb Socratea says he heard
Pericles propose to the people, WIUI undertaken
by Callicrstes. Cratinns ridicul"" this work
as proceeding very slowly:

BtObf'..J upon .tone. the orator had pn'd
Wilh ,welling words, but word. will build DO wall&.

The C>ckum, or music theatre, ,vhich was
likewise built by the direction of Periclea, had
within it- many rowa of seats and of pillars;
tho roof was of a conic figure, after the model
(we are told) of the king of Pel'llia's pavilion.
Cratinul therefure, rallies him again in his plsy
called Thrattle:

"'I JO'fe, an onion on his head he wean,
A. Paicla) • whole orehutn.~ ;
ACraid of brow aDd baniahmeol no mort',
He tUlles tb. ohcll b. lreIDbled at before !

Pericles at this time exerted all his interest
to have a decree made, appointing a prize for
the belt performer in mnlic during the P__
tIaetuetJ; and, as he WIUI hinllelf appointed
judge and distributer of the prixes, be gave the
contending artiotlI directionl in what mann.... to
proceed, whether their performance was vocal,
or on the lIute or lyre. From that time the
prisllll in muaic were always contended for in
the Odeum.

The vestibule of the citadel was fumiabed
in five years by MnesiclOl the architect. A
wonderful event that happened while the work
w... in hand, abewed that the godd_ was DOt
averse to the work, but rather took it into her
protection, and enconraged them to complete
it. One of the beat and most active ot the
workmen, miasing his ltep, fell from the top to
the bottom, and wasb~ in such a manner,
that his life was despaired of by the physiciaua.
Pericles WIUI greatly concerned at this ..,
cident; but in the midst of his a1IIiction

• It .... ..nedH~ ........ it hod bon
driJinalJ1 a hundred ",.1 oq....... And ba-:i"ll boon
bume'd by the Penianl, it wu rebuilt by Prrtch:., aDd
retaiDod 1bal_ aIlu il "uJ!"eatl1~.
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the goddaa appeared to him In .. dream, and
Informed him of a remedy, which he I.pplied,
.Ad thereby 80Gn reeoTered the patient. In
memory of thie cure, he plo.ced in the cit&del,
ne&r the altu (whicb is .-.id to b....e~n there
before) a bruen Blatue of the Jlfinenlll qf
health. The golden lltatne of the ame godd....,. wu the workmarllhip of Phidi.., and
bia "I.me is inecribed npoa the pedestal (u we
haTe .ll'llIdy obBerYed). Through the friend
ahip of Periclel he b&d the direction of every
thing, ud all the artYIa reeeiyed hia orden.
For this the one wu enYied, I.nd the other
Bl&ndered; I.nd it 'Wu intimated thl.t Phidiaa
nceiyed Into hitl he,*, ladiea for Periclea,
wbo co.me thither under pretence of leeing hiB
worb. The comic poeIa, getting hold of this
otory, repre8llnted him u a perfect libertine.
'They .ccueed him of an Intrigue with the wife
.,f Meaippoa, his friend, r.nd lieuteD&Dt in the
&rmy, and liec&_ Pyril&mpea, another inti
mate o.cquaintaace of hi., h&d I. collection of
"nrioUll bird., &nd p&rticularly of peacocu, it
was .upJ'O"ed th&t ne kept them only for plM
"ntl for tl1018 'Women who granted. fnoun to
P"ricl"". Bot wb&t wonder iB it, if men of I.
-wrie&! turn d&i1yl&Crifice the ch&ncte", of
the great to th&t maleyolent Demon, the enry
of the mnltitude, when St8limbrotul of Thaloa
bu dared to lodge &gainllt Pericl81 that horrid
and grouadlell accuution of corrupting his
..n's wife? So difficult is it to come I.t truth in
the wl.Ill of billtory, aince, if the writorl live
&ftc. the "'Ycntl they relate, they can be but
imperfectly informed of facti, and if they dee
cribe the penoDl and tranuctionB of their own
times, .they are tempted by enyy ami hatred,
or by intereet and friendahip, to vitiate and
I"'nert the truth. .

Tbe oratora of Thucydidea'a party raiBed a
clamour againllt Pericl"", uoerting that he
......Ied the "",blic treaaore, and brought the rev
enue to nothing. Pericle., in hisdefenceuked
the people in full 8.1111embly, "Whether they
thought he b&d expended too much?" upon
their nnowering in the &ffirmative, "Then be
it," said he, "cbo.rged to my &CCOUDt,t not

• Thia ._.... ofSOld IUJd iTory. Pa1llODiu hal
l1ua u a de-eriptioD of it. The goddeu wu "'pre
KDtrd standing, clothed in. tunic that rcachrd down
to lbe fool. On her ",gill or b.....l-plat<, wu Mcdu
... b<ad i. ioorr, aDd tJid<wy. SIre held a op<ar in
.... hand ; lUId at be. f..llar a 1nIclr.1<., IUJd a dngon,
~ 10 be Eri<oblboai.... The .phJ!'x .... npre
....tcd oa the middle of be. helmet, WIlh a griffin on
ncb .id~. Thi••tatue wu thirt)·-niDe feet R!sh j the
~ o' the b...... t-plale .... aDoullOur cubiti: IUJd
Gwt{ taI<.tI ofr.:,ld wtre employ<d upou iL

pu\,1~~f~~;.1.'::i~~d:':ln~:~
-.od It'Yf'tl buDdred ta1~Dta (or one lDillioQ eight hun
dred and wTnty-6.n lhousaod DiDe hUDdnd and finy
pouDdi "«ling,].of which, P<rkl.. bad laid oul in
thOlIe' public bUlldingt lhrff thoUlllQd tenD hundred
taW-DU. It it llalunJ, therefore, to uk, how he could
ten the propIe Utat it .bould be at hi. own npenJe,
npt<'iallr ,in« Plutarcb lelia UI in Ih< oequ<ll Ihal h.
had DOt 10 the leut impr01'f'd the estate left him b1 hi.
fAl.bu! To which the true anJwer probably it, that
'eridel ....J"'Htic:ian enough to know that the """itr
9I'\he Alhen_ would n.... I.t them "«"'" thaI be
oiloeId ;-ribe the now mapilleent bailcfmr with hi.
....., ill n:chuinn of thf'ir'.; or be IIlight T~Dtare to
.." aar thia~:..":,~-.... of • ..y,riIJof.- to be1'...... .

ynun: oaly let the new edific:ee bo u..ern.
ed with my name, not that of the ":l':'':;
Atheu." Whether it wu that they .
the gr88tn_ of his Ipirit, or were ambitiOUl
to lhue the glory of luch magnificent works,
they cried out, "That he might Bpend u mOOD
... he pleued of the ,fublic treasure, withoDt
aparing it in the leut.

At Jut the contellt came on between him and
Thncydide., which of them Ihould be banished
by the o,trtltli8m; Periclel gained the victory,
banished his adveJ'll&ry, &nd entirely defeo.ted
his p&rly. The oppoeition now being at an
end, and unanimity taking p1&ce amonpt all
ranka of people, Pericl81 beco.me IOIe muter
of Athenl, and ill dependenci8l. The reyenue,
the army and Dary, the islandl and the lea, I.
molt extenaive territory, peopled by hubs.ri&na
.. well u Greeka, fOrtified with the obedience
of lubject nation.) the friendship of kingl, and
alliance of prinOOl, were all at hil eommand.

From this time he became a dilferent mae;
he wu no longer 10 ObaequiOUB to the humour
ofthe popu1&ee, which iB u wild IlId u ch&nge
able aa the winde. The multitude .....re not in
dulged or conrted; the goyernment In fact wu
not popular; itl looae and hunriant h&nnony
...... confined to lItricter meUllrel, IlId it as
sumed an nrilItocratie&! or rather monarchical
fonn. He kept the public good in hiB eye, and
paraued the amight path of honollr. FCII' the
molt part gently leading them by &rgDmellt to
a aenle of what w.. right, and oometim"" forc
ing them to comply ....ith wh&t ·wal for their
own advantage; in thiB reepect imitating a
good physician, who, in the varioDl IYmptoml
of a long diseaae, IlImetimel admiuilltera medi
cinel tolerably agreeable, and, &t other timeB,
aharp and IItrong onel, when allch alone are
capable of relltoring the patient. He wu the
man th&t had the art ofcontrulling th088 many
dloorderly pallionl which neCelRrily Ipring up
amongst a people poeaeeaed of 10 estenlive a
dominion. The two enginel he worked with
were hope and fear; with thele, repressing
their yiolence when they were too impetuou.,
and tl'Qpporting their .pirill when inclined to
languor, he made it appear that rlutone "(u
Plato defined it) tM. art qf rolin&' tIM miMI
if flUn, IlId th&t itl principal/rovince COn
liltl in moving the puaions an aft'eetionB of
the loul, which like 10 many lItriDgl in a mn
Bical inatrument, require the touch of a mas
terly and delicate hand. Nor were the powell.
of eloquence alone IUfficient, but (u Thncy
did"" obse"eI) the oralor W"'1. mill of probity
and unblemi.hed repntltion. Money could
not bribe him; he WIlllOO much above the d....
lire of it, that thongh he added greatly to the
opulence of the ltate, which he found not in
conliderable, and though hil power exceeded
that of many kingl &nd tyraatl, ..me of whom
haYe bequeathed to Iheir poIterity the lOVe

reignty they had obtai.ed, yet he added not one
MaMma to his paternal elt&te.

Thucydide., indeed, gil''''' thi.candid account
of the power and authority of Pericl8l, but the
comic writera abulll him In I. moot maligu&Dt
m&DDer, giYing his friende the name of the_
71iNtrlltide and c&1ling upon him to Bwear
that he wo~ neYer~temptto mU.e himl8l(
abaolute, aince his authority wu alraady mucla
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too great and overbelt.~ng in af~ eta"'. Te!...
clides eay., the AthellUlD. had given up to him

The tributes or the atate',.the ,tatel themJel1'~
To bind, to looee j to build aDd to deltroy ;
In peace, in Will', .to Ko'l'cra; Day', to r,ule
Their nry tille, hke lOme IUpeI'lor thmg.

And thi. not only for a time, or during the
prime and 1I0wer of a abort administration;
hut for forty years togethflt' he held the pre
eminence, amidot ouch men as Ephialtes. Leoc
rotee, Myronideo, ~imon.' Tolmides, and Thu
cydidea; and contlDued It no Ie.. than fifteen
years after the faU and baniabment of the lat
ter. The power of the magiatrateo, which to
them was hut annual, all centered in him, yet
mill be kept bimoelf untainted by avarice. Not
that he wu inattentive to bio finance.; hut on
the contrary, neither negligent of hiB paternal
eotate, DOr yet willing to ha!e much trouble
with it; aa be bad not much tlme to .pare, he
brought the management of it into allcb a
method as was very easy, at the same time that
it was exact. For be used to tum a whole
year'. produce into money alt<Jiether, and with
this he bought from day to day. alI.manner"of
neeeooariea at the market. Thia way oflivmg
wu not agreeable to hia BOna when grown up,
ILDd the allowance he made the women,did not
appeu to them a generoua one: they complain
ed of a pittance daily measured out with oero
pnlou. economy, wblch admitted of DOne of
thooe .uperlluitiea BO common ID great houl8B
ud wealthy familie., ~d could not ~ar to
think of the espenaeo being ao Dlcely adjusted
to tire income.

'rhe penon wbo mlLDaged. these conce~s

with BO much en.ctnesa was a IlUYIlIlt of hi.
named Evangeliua, either relDllrkably fitted for
the purpooe by nature, or formed to it by Peri
cleo. Anuagoru, indeed considered theoe
lower attention. as incon.iBtent with hi. wi...
dom. Following' the dictate. of enthusiasm,
and wrapt np in sublime inquirie., he quitted
bio honae, and left hiB lando untilled and deoo
late. But, in my opinion, there is an essential
difFerence betwoon a .peculative and a prac
tical philOBOpber. The former advances his
ideas into the regiOIlll of science without the
l18IIiBtance of any thing corporeal or eJ:temal;
tho latter endeavoun to apply his great quali
tie. to the uae of mankind, and richeo afford
him not only necell8&J'y but e:w:collent RBRiBtance.
Tbus it was witb Pericles, who by hiB wealth
was enabled to relieve numOOn of the poor
citizens. Nay, for wont of sucb prudential re
gards, this very Anuagorao, we are told, lay
neglected and unproVllled for, insomuch that
the poor old man had covered up bio head, and
was going to atarvo himoelf.· But an account
of it being brought to Pericles, ho was es
tremely moved at it, rul immediately to him,
espootulated, entreated; bewailing not so much
the fate of bio friend as bio own, If his admiu
istration obould looe BO valuable a counoellor.
Anuagoras, uncove~ bio face, replied,
"Ab, Pericles! thOle that have need ofa lamp,
take care to supply it with oil."

• 11 ........-, lIDOIlI the ond..... ~r a _
"'DO waI determined to pulu eud to hi, lire t.o 00"'"
up bio b«1d; whether he devoted hilll80lf to death for
the ..nice oCbi'COUDtry, at Will weoryofbio being,
lIMe the world adieD.

By thia timeth& LaecdleUloniaus began tit
expre.. some jealousy of t110 AtheniBn great
nesa, ILDd Periclea willing to adYllllce it .till
higher, and to make the people more 8Cl\oible
of tlloeir importance, and more incliaable to
great attempts, procured an order, that all the
Greeks, wbereooever they reaided, whether in
Europe or in Aaia, wbether thell citie. were
small or great, libould aend deputi... to Athen.
to eon.ult about rebuilding the Grecian tom
plea which tbe barbarians bad burned, and
nbout providing thooe sacrifices which had been
..owed during the Penian war, for the preaer
ntion of Greece; ILDd likewise to enter, into
.uch meuorea as migbt secure navigation, and
maintain the peace.

Accordingly twenty pelBOno, each upwardo
offifty yean ofage, were aent with thia propooal
to the different lItateo of Greece. i'ive went
to tho Ionians Rod Dorians in Aaia, and the
wanden as far as Leoboa, and Rhod... ; fiveto
too cities above the Helleapont and in Thrace,
as far a. Byzantium1 live to the inhabitanto
of Bc:eotia, Pbocis, and Peloponn........ and
from thence, by Locri along the adjoining con
tinent, to Acamania Rod Ambracia. Tho real
were deapatched through Eubola to the GreeD
that dwolt upon Mount Oetn, and near the
MaJiac ~l, to the Phithiotlll, the Ach8lano·
and Tb "ILDS, inviting them to join in the
cOWlcil and now confederacy for the preoerva
tion of the peace of Greece. It took no effect,
however, nor did the citiC8 aend their depll
tios: tho re&lIOIl of whicb is said to be the 01'
J'jIllition of the LacodBllnoniBns,t for the pr<>
poaal was lint rejooted in Pelop<>nnesu.. But
I was willing to give ILD account of it as a ape
cimen of the greatn_ of the orotor'. spirit,
and of bio dispoaition to form magnilicont de
.ign•.

Hi. chief merit in war was the safety of hi.
mC8llureo. Ho never willingly engaged in any
uncertain or very dangeroua expedition, nor
bnd any ambition to imitate thOle generala who "
are admired aa great men, becauoe their rub
enlorpri_ bave been attended with .ucc88ll;
he alway" told the Atheniana, "That as far ..
their fate dopended upon him, they abould be
immortal." Percei"fing that TolmidC8, the BOn
of Tolmmuto, in confidence of bio former sue
co.. ILDd military reputation, was r.reparing to
invade lkeotia at an unaeaaonab 0 time, and
that over and above the regular troupe, be bad
peJ'lluaded the bravest and moat apinted of the
Athenian youth, to the number of a thouaand,
to go volunteeJ'll ill that e:w:pedition, be addr.,....
ed him in public, and tried to divert him frOID
it, lDllking uac, among the reat, of thOle weli
known worda, "If you regard not the opinion
of POriCIC8] yet wait at leaat for tllO ad"fice of
timo, 11'110 18 the belt.t of all counaeUOJ'll." 'rhi!

• By .8c.W<mr we ..... lom<time. to lUldentaDd the
Greeu in gt'D~n.I, eapeciallJ iD the writiD.p or the
poetl; and lOIDetimu the inltabitanM or a particular
diJtrict in PeloponDUlUA: but neither or thue can. be
the meaaqin this p(..,o. Wo mUit ben lUldentaDd
a people orrhe_ly, called ..fc1I.o"",.

til io ao wODllu fh1lt tho ......_ .... ow-d
thu ....dortakior;,~ the givi"t way to it would han
beeD aelmowledI"'If the 1.th...- ..~ of all
0-. "'40001. tho Athe.iaIu oIIoUI _loa.. at
t8DpIed it, ..i...:.u &II order Ol" d....oflha Aapbie
tyoao.
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laying, for the preeent, gaiDed nC. great ap
pl&..... : but when, a few daYI after, newl wu
brought, that ToJmideo wu defeated and kill
ed at CoroDea," toptber with many of the
bn..eot citiseuo, it IJI'Oc:Ored Periclee great re
.-pact aDd Ion from the people, who coueider
eel it u a proof, net ouly of hie eagacity, but
01' hie affeetion for his COWluymeB.

orhie military expedition., thaUo the Char
__ proc:ured him moot honour, becauee it
prond yery ealutary to the Greeks who dwelt
there. For he DOt only~ed their
citiea with the eddition of .. tliooUDd able
bodied Athe11iaus, but railled fortificationl
lie... the IathmDI from _ to _; thue guard
ing agaiuat the incUniOIllI of the Thraciaua
who were «prad about the Chereooene, aDd
pntting an end to tboae long aDd grieroul ware,
1IIldeI' which that district had emarted, by rea
BOIl of the neighllourhood 0& the barbarians, aa
wellu to the robberieewith which it had been
jnfeoted by penonl who lind upon the bor
dere, or were inhabitanta of the country. Bat
the expedition moat celebrated among stran·
gers, was that by 18& around Peloponnesue.
He eet sail Jrom l>egm in the territori"" of Me
rra with a hundred ahlpe of war, and not on·
Iy ranged the maritime cities, ... Tolmides
had done before him, but landed hie forces and
penetrated a good way up the country. The
terror of his arme droye the inhabitanta into
their walled toWIll, all but the SicyonillD" who
made head against him at Memea, and were
defeated in a pitched battle; in memory of
which yictory he erected atrophy. From
Achaia, a confederate elllte, he took a number
of men into hie galleye, and aailed to the 0PP<>
.ite side of the continent; then paesing by the
moath of the Acbelou., he made a dellCent in
Acarnania, shut up the (Enead", within tbeir
waIle, and having laid wute the country, re
turned home. In the whole courae of this af·
fair, he appeared terrible to bil enemiee, and
to hie countrymen an actiye and prudent com
mander; for no miacarriage waa committed,
Dor did eyen any unfortunate accident bappen
during the whole time.

Ha'finlf aailod to Pontus with a large Il1\d
well equIpped fleet, he procured the Grecian
cities there all the advantages they desired,
and treated them with great regard. To the
barbarous nationl that surrounded them, and
to their kings and prince., he made tbe power
of Athena very respectable, by shewing with
what security her f1eeta could aail, and that Ibe
wu in effect mistrcsa of the aeaa. He left the
people of Sinope thirteen ships under the com
mand of Lamachus, and a body of men to act
against Timeaileoe their tyranL And when the
tyrant and hie party were driven out, he caus
ed a decree to be made, that .. colony of shl
hundred Athenian volunteere should he placed
in Sinope, and put in poeeeeaion of thOle
boU8C1l and lande wbich bad belonged to the
tyrants.

He did not, bowenr, gi,.e wa~ to the wild
de1Iiree of the citizenl, nor would he indulge
them, when, elctod with their Ilrenllth and

• Tbb lkfoat hl~ .. the IeCODd you oC Ihe
oIptr-thiri oly1aJ'.odl bJr hundred lUId rorty-five
y--. betwe tIM CiMIUO era, L..d more \he lwenty
,..,. t,d.... tIM d..th oC rericl...

gGOd fortune, they ta1Ir.ed of recoyering Egypt,"
and of attempting the conet of Penia. MaDy
were likewise at thie time pouessed with the
unfortWllte paeaion for Sicily, which the ora·
tora of A.lcibiadea'e party afterwards inflamed
ltill more. Nay, lOme even dreamed of He
truriat and Carthage, and not. without lOme
ground of hope, as they imagined, because of
the great extent of their dominionl, and the
IUcce..ruI courae of their affaire.

Bu.t Peric}"., reetrainod this impetuoaity of
the ClU2.ens, and curbed their extr....agant de
sire of cOIlqueet; employing the greateat part
of ~ir forces in ~ngthening and aecuring
thBll' preeeut acqUllltlonl, and conaidering it
... a matter of co~ueuce to keep the Lace
dmmoniana within bounda; wbom he therefore
oppoeed, .1 on other oc:cuione, 10 particularly
in the aacred war. For whoo the.Lacedemo
Diane, by dint of anna, had restored the tem
ple to the citisel1ll of Delphi, which bad been
aeized by the Phociane, Pericles, immediately
after the departure of the LacedJemonian'l,
marched thither, and put it into the banc18 of
the Phociana again. Aad u the Lacedmmo
niane bad engraved on the forehead of the
brazen wolf the pri..i1ege which the people of
Delphi had granted them of conenlting the
oracle firet,t Pericles cauaed the aame privilege
for the Athenians, to be inacribed on the WOWI
rigbt side.

Tbe event shewed that he wal rigbt in coo
Dning the Athenian forcea to act within the
boundl of Greece. For, in the firet place, the
Eubolans revolted, and he led an artily against
them. Soon after, newl was brought that
Megara had commenced boatilitieo, and that
the Lacedlmlonian forcea, under the command
of king Plietonu, were upon the bordere of
Attica. Tbe enemy offered him battle; he did
not choose, however, to riaIr. an engagcment
with so nUlJlerous and reaoluto an army. But
as Plistonu WIlS very young, and chielly di
rected by Cleandridea, a counoellor wbom the
Ephori had appointod him on acCOWlt of hie
tendcr age, be attempted to bribe that COUll
..,lIor, and succeeding in it to bie wish, pel'
euadod him to draw off the Peloponneeienl
from Attica. The soldiers dilperemg and re
tiring to tbeir respective horneo, the Laced.
mODians were eo highly inceruoed, that they laid
a heavy Dne upon the king, and as he waa not

• For the Atheu~hod boen mulen oC EcJpt, u
... lind in 'he ..cond book or Thucydid... They ......
driTeD out of it by Megaby3:us, Artaxenel'. licuteD
lUll, in lhe fint y..... of lbe eighlieth olympiad\and it
wu only in the lut year of the eighty-fint·o ympiad
that Pericln made that IUCftUtul expedition about
PeloponlletUl; therefon it i. not IlraDge that the Athe
uilUla,nowin lhe=t:toCprooperi,y~kedoC....,.,..-
~~~ ::.~~r Cooling I eoUDUy"· they had 10

t ke,ruria "e_ oddly joined with Cll'lhor; but
we mal' conuder that Hetruria was on one .ide or Si
cily, and Ce.rlhage on the olber. The Atbeaiana, there
Core aftu thel' had d...o..... Sicily in ,heir thoughlo,
milbt t.hjak 0 exteudiDg their cooquClla to tbe co1;Jo
me. on the right aDd left; in the tame manDer ...k~Dr
PyrrhWl indu.,t:d hit wild ambition to tubdue SlCdy,
haJy, and Arne..

I "Thil wolC;" oaid to have been -'-!"d Ilel
rl-d bz the .ide or the rrea" allar, on ..-..on oC a
..olf'. killing. thief ..ho bad robbod the lemple, and
kodiug the Delphi.... lu the p1a<:e where tho lnaIlIn
lay. 19
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Such wa, the fame of Aapasia, that Cyrus,
who contended with Artaserxes for the Per
sian crown, gave the name of Aapasia to bill
favourite concubine, who before was called
Mllto. This woman was hom in Plweis, and
wa. the danghter of Hermotimua. 'Vhen Cy·
ruB 11'118 aloin in the battle, abe was carried to
the king, and had afterwarda great influence
over him. Tbeoe particulars occurring to my
memory as I wrote thisJife, I thougbt it would
he a needless aJl'ectation of gravity, if not an
offence against politeness, to pBSlI them over in
lIilenco.

I now return to the Samisn war, which Pe
ricles is much blamed for hoving promoted, in
favour of the Mileaians, at the instigation of
A.paaia. The Mileaians and Samiana had beeo
at war for the city of Priene, aod the Samiana
had the advantage, when the Athenians inter
posod, and onlered them to lay down their
11l1IllI, and refer the decision of the diapnte to

courtezana In ber bouse. 1Eacblnea informs u
that Lyaiclea, who was a grazier,s and of •
mean urigeuerous disposition, by his intereoune
with Aspasia, after the death of Pericles, be
came the moat considerable man in Athena.
And thougb Plato's Menexenna in the begin
ning is ra~er bumorous than aerlo..., yet thu
much of h.story we may gather from it, thas
IJllrD,Y Atheniano retIOrted to ber on aceennt of
her aJr.1JJ in the art of .peaJr.ing.t

I obould not, however, think that the attach
ment of Pericl"" was of 80 very delicate a kind.
For, though his wife, who waa hi. relation, and
had heeD first married to Hipponicua, by whom
abe~ Callius the rich, brought him two IOns,
Xanthippua and Paralna, yet they lived 80 ill
together, that they paned byCOD8ent. She wu
married to another, U1d be took Aapuia, for
whom he bad the tenderest regard j insomucb,
that he never went out upon busineaa. or re
turned, without saluting ber. In tho comedies,
obe is ea11ed the JII"eti> 0rn,JhaU, Deimdra,
and JWIO. Cratinul plainly ea11a her a prw
tilnte,

---sh. bore thi> J.D, thi> .4optDi4,
8lrill'd in thelbamoleao Inde, aad e..ry art
OC ......loAD...

He seems a100 to hove had a natural IOn by
her j for be is introduced by Eupolia inquiring
after him thus,

--Still 1iY.. the ofliprinc oC mJ claIliaDce 1
Pyronides lUl8Wera,
H. Ii.... and mi«ht ha.. borbe the D_ oC h1llllaDd
Did h. not d...... th.t "err hooom £air, '
II DOt a chute oa•.

nbl~ to pay it, he withdrew from J.aced",mon.
A. for ClcllIldrides, who flod from justice, they
condemned him to death. He wa. the father
of Gylippu., who defeated the Athenian. in
Sicily, and who oeemed to hove derived the
vice of avarice from him as an hereditary di.
temper. He _as led by it into hod practiceo,
for which he wu banished with ignominy from
Sparta, u we bave related in the life of Ly
..nder.

In tbe accounto for thi. campaign, Pericles
put down ten talento laid out for .. moess,,",
me, and the people aJ)owed it, without ex
amining the matter closely, or prying into the
oecret. According to 80me writers, and .mong
the rest Theophrutus the phij08Opber, Peri
cleo sent ten talenb every year to Sparta with
which he gained aJ) the magiatrocy, and kept
them from acta of bostility j not that be pur
chosed peace with the money, bat only gamed
time, tbat he migbt have lei.nre to make pre
parations to carry on the war afterwarda with
advllIltage.

Immediately after the retreat of the Lacedae
monian., he turned his arms against the re
volters, :md passing over into Enbala with fifty
shil'" and five thou..nd men, he reduced the
cities. He expelled the KtIpPObotlllJ, pen<lna
distinguished by their opulence and authority
among the Cbalcidians j and hoving extermina

. ted all tbe Heoti...n., he pve tbeir city to a
colony of Athenians. The cause of this se-
verity wu their honng taken an Athenian obip,
and murdered the wllole crew.

Soon after this, thu Athenians and Lacede
moniano having agreed upon a truce for thirty
yca.., Pcricles caused a decree to he made for
an expedition apinat Samoa. The pretence
he made Ulll! of waa, that the Samiana, when
commanded to put an end to the war with the
Mileaiano, had refused it. But as be oeem. to
have entered upon this war merely to gratify
A.pasia, it may not he amiss to inquire by what
art or power she captivated the greatest .tate&
man, and brought even philosophers to opeak
of her 80 much to her advantage.

It i. agreed that obe wu by birth a Milesian,·
and the danghter of Asiochuo. She i. report
ed to hovo trod in the &tel'" of Thargelia,t who
wu descended from the ancient Ioniana, and
to hove reserved her intimacies for the ireat.
Thil TIlargelia, who to the Chorml of her per
son added a peculiar poUtene.. and poignant
wit, had many lovers among the Greeks, and
drew over to the king of Pema'. interest all
that approached her: by whose mean., a. they
were PQrson. of eminence and authority, .he
8O"'ed the oeeds of the Median fllCtioo among
the G,,,cian states.

Some, indeed, o:Iy, that Pericleo made his
court to Aapasia oul[' on account of her wis- • What the employmenb were to ..hich thi> Lyoi-

elea WIUI adYaDeed, it DO whe-re recorded.
dom and political ab' 'ties. Nay, even Socrates tIt i> DOl to be imqiued, that AsJ-ia 11«1 in
himlelf sometimes visited her along with his light aad amorous diocoun<o. H.r di>cou , ou the
friend.; and her IlCquaintance took their wives cootrary/ ...re DOt more briUiant thaa IOlid. It ....
with tbem to hear her discourse, tIIough the ..... bell..«1 by the molt i~t.llifnt AtheDWu, and
!Jusineaa that IUpported her 11'81 neither hon- amo~ them by Boerat"". hllD.. C, th.t oh. com~

ourable nor decent, for Ihe kept a number of ~·h:~:"ra.:rt:=::~~~u.I::i..u~~r:..~~
'It i>. poobable eDough, th.t Pericl.. ODd.rtook that

• Miletum, • city iu louie, .... fiuDoUilOr prnaue- 'I""'" to a..uge the quarrel oCth. Mikoiau., et the IUf:inc perIOD' of n,traordinuy abiliueI. gutioD or Aspuia] who w.. of Miletum; who it ...
t Thio Thargelie, bl h.r beauty, oblaine<! the 10''- to h... a<eomp.nied him iu that ..peditioD. aDd to
~ty oC Th.-Jy. How...r, .... cam' to aa uu- h••• built a tempi. to pupotuale the "'"""""' olltia
tiaHl,,,,d; lOr "'" ..u murd.red by 00' or har 10..... .ic:tory. •
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them: ba\ the ElemIaJw nlII.ecI to _ply with 1'&Ilt. A.riIIopbaDelI bI~ to haft hinted
thia demand. Peri<:lM, therefore, -.iled with at thee marD, when be .ye,
a fleet to Samoe, and abolilbed the oligarchical The llaaiau ..... lettered .....
fonn of ~vernmeDt. He then took fifty of the A8 -..on aa Periclea ",aa informed of the mI..
principal men, and the oame nllBlber or chil- fortunA that bad befallen hil army, he i~me
dren, aa boaages, and .ent them to Lemnoo. diately retnrned with IUecOU..,. gave MellllllUl
Eacb of tbeee bootaga, we are told, oft"ered battle, routed the enemy, and blocked up the
him a talent for bio raMOmj and. thOle that town by building a wall abQut it; cboooing to
were dNiroul to preftJlt the eet~ ot .. dl owe the conqueot of it rather to time and ex
moe...,y among them would hav~ gtven h penae, than to pnrchaee it with the blood of
much more.· Pi.ut1me8 the Pel'lllUl, who bad bie fellow~itlzena. But wheu he found the
the inten!llt of the Samianl at heart, Iikewiee Atbeniana murmured at the time lpent in the
_t IUm ten thonoand piecea of gold, to pre- blockade, and that it waa difficult to reetrain
vail upon him to grant them more fa!ourable them from the _ult, be divided the army into
termo. Perlcl..., however, would rece,v~ no'!e eight parto, and ordered them to draw loto.
0( their p~to, but treated theS~m Tbat diviaion whicb drew a white bean, were
the manner be bad ..-.lved on; and'!"'vmg to enjoy theinaelvea in _ and pleasure while
eetabliohed a popular goverDDlllDt in the ..land, the otben fonght. Hence it io laid, that thOIl8
be returned to Athena. who epend the day in feuting and merriment,

But they IIOOIl revolted apin, having recov- call that a white d4y, fmm tlie fDhiU bean.
ered their~ by IIOme private ~eaaure Ephonu addl, that Periel.... in tbil aiege
of ~atImee,and made new preparatlona (or made ll8e of battering eDgineo, the invention
......r. Periclea coming with a /leet IlD redllCe or which be much admired, it being then a new
them once more, found them not in a poRure of one' and that be had .8rtemon the engiDeer
negligence or deoi-ir, bat determined to COD- aJonir with him, who, on account of bio lame
tend with him fex the dominion or t;be _. A -, waa canied aBout in a litter, when hie
.harp~nt~ near~ we ofTra- praenee waa required to direct the machinea,
cia, and PencIea~ a glononl VICtory, and tbenoe had the aurname or Periphoretw.
having with forty.four ohipa defeated lIOYenty, But Heraclideo or Pontna confutell tbie_r
twenty or which had IIOIdien on~ tion, by _ veneo orAnacreon, in which men-

Pnrouint!' hil victory, be~ 1lim8elt of uon ill made or~n Perlpboretue, eeveral
the harboat or 8amoe, and laid liege to the city. &gel before the Samian war, and theee~
They ltill retained courage enough to oally out aedoM of Pericleo. And he tello Mil tbie
and give him battle before the waJJo. 800n Artemon waa a penon who ga..e bimae up to
after a grooter 1Ieet came fioom Atheno, and the llUury, and waa withal of a timid and eft'emi
8amiane were en~'I abot up: whereupou, nate &pirit; that he apent molt of hie time
Pericleo took oixty 'T->. and _red for the within donn, and had a ohield of braaa held
Mediterran....., . a ~,,. ie generally over bio head by a couple or alavell, loot 1IOme
...ppoeed, to meet the PbomieWi 6eet that waa thing oIIouId Iall upon him. Moreoyer, that
coming to the relief of Samoe, and.to engage if he happened to be nec-nly obliged to go
with it It a great dilItance from tIM: ..land. ..road, he waa canied in a litter, which hung

Steoimbrotno, iudeed, .yo, he mtended to 110 low aa aImoat to touch the K1'ouod, and
ail for Cypraa, which io very improbable. Bot therefore waa called PIriphoretU8.
whatever hi. deoign waa, be _ml to have • After nine montbo, the Samiano aurn:nd.~.
committed an error. For, aa 800Il u be waa Pericleo rued their wan., aeized their abiJ"!'
gone,~~ the.1IOD or lw- a ~ and laid a hea,.,. ~e upon them; part of w~ch
distingadhed II a pb~pher,a~ at ~t tune they paid down directly, the reel they promiaed
commander orthe Sam..,.., deaplllJlg ",ther the at a aet time, and gave bootagea for the pay_
.mall number of Ihipa that waa lei\, or elee~ ment. Dnrio the Samian makeo a melancholy
inexperience of their officero, perouaded bio tale of it, aocoaing Pericleo and the Atheniane
countrymen to attack the Atheniana. ~ccord- atgreat cruelty, of which no mention bI made
iDgIy, a battle waa fought, and the8~ ob- by Tbncydideo, Ephoraa, or Ariototle. What
tained the victory j for they made many pr18On- be relatell concerning the Samian ofIioero and
.... l1eatroyed the greateet J.II.rl of the eaemy's -.~te ictitiou: be tello 00, that
lIeet, c1eared the -. and lIIIported whatever Pericleo them to be brought into the
warlike etoreo and proviaiona they wanted. market-place at Miletua, and to be bound to
Ariatotle writeo, that PericIea himoelt had JIOlU there tor ten da,1 together, at the end
beea beaten by the - Meliaua, in a former or which be ordered them, by that time in the
...firht. moot wretched coOOition, to be diapatched with

The SamiaJlI retnrned upon the Athenian c1ube, and refll8ed their bodieo the konour of
priIIOuero the in8nlt they had received, marked burial. Durie, indeed, in' bio Hiatories, o/\en
their (o~ with the lIpre or ~ owl, aa goeo beyond the limito oftruth,even when net
the~ had liraDdeeI the~ With ~ &- mialed by any inaereet or paaRou; ucI there
-.which ill a kind of ohip built low m the fore io more likely to have euggerated the
forepart, and wide and hollow in ~ lIid~. ntreringa or hio country, to make the Athe
Thia form makeo it I.iKht and exped.itioaa.m Diana appear in an odioaa Iight.t
oaiJing; and it waa called Sam.ma, from Ito
being invented in 8amoe by Polycratell the ty· • On bilre1anl,h.....;.,ed. relDlbre.....ntoflOv

....... 0111... .. TllneldJd.. Ie1Jo no; or _.'1, IOOOnt
f' IoD~

• Pioooltb-,IM - of Hyolupoo, 0 me Ye' Cicero kill us, Ib.. Dnr" ~ '!~u1 .hio-
Ilentio,-' .................ofllie of""",..... to!iu 1lotloo ••~ .,.,..... Th,. billDroanlinoi=::.J':peI,...-...,. ,.._ .. 111. iD tho 'u- of 1'10.....1 l'hiW.lph......
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Periclea, at hia retlIrn to Athena, after the
reduction of Samoa, celebrated in a oplendid
manner the obocquiel of hie countrymen who
fell in that war, anti pronounced himoclf the
funeral oration usual on luch occasionl, Thil
gllined him great Ilpplal1le; and, when be came
down from the rostrum, the women paid thcir
reopcctl to him, and prelOnted him with crowns
and chaplc1l, lilr.e a champion just returned
victorious from the IiIti. Only F.lpinice ad
dreaocd him in 1.enna qui1.e different: "Are
theoe actionl, then, Peticlea, worthy of crownl
and garlando, which have deprived UI of many
brave citizenl; not in a war with the Phmni
Ciani and Medel, luch III my brother Cimon
waged, but in dCltroying a city united to us
both 'in blood and friendohip?" Pericles only
smiled, and aDlwered IOftly with thil line of
Archilochus,

Why IavUb oiD_ta on a Iaead that'. grey l
Ion infonna ns, that he Will highly elaled

with thie conqueot, and ocrupled nol to ..y,
"That Agamemnon spent ten yean in redncing
one of the citiea of the barbarians, whereal he

,had taken the richeat and moot powerful city
among the Ionianl in nine months," And in
deed he bad re..- to be proud of thia achieve
ment; for the war Will really a dangerous ODe,
and the event uncertain j &ince, according to
'l'hucydidea, &Deb Will the power of the Sa
miana, that the AtheDians were in imminent
dangor of looing the dominion of the _.

Some time after this, when the Pol~
neaian war Will ready to brealr. ont, Ponclel
~u~ed the people to send IQccoun to the
mhabltantl of Corc)'ra, who Wllre at war with
the Corinthians;" which would be a means to
fix in their intereat an ialand whose nanI
forcCl were collliderable, and might be of
great service in cue of a rupture with the Pe
lopouneaian., whieb they bad all the reaaoDoin
the world to expect would be soon. The IUC
conn were decreed accordingly, and Pericletl
sent Lacedlemonius to the BOn of Cimon with
tell ahipa only, III if he designed nothing more
than to di.grace him.t A mntual regard and
friendahip IUhDrtod between Cimon'l family
and the Spartans; and he now furniahed hia
BOn with but a few ahipa, and gaye him the
charge of thie alFair apinat hia inelinntion, in
order that, if nothing great or striking were ef
fected, LaoedIIlmoui1lll might be atill the more
BllIpected of favouring the SpartallI. Nay, by
a~1 imaginable methode he endeuonred to
hind,er the advanoeme~tof that family, repro
IOntlng the BOnl of Cimon, III by their very
names, DOt genuine AtheniaDa, but a1rangeraand
aliena, oneof them beinlrcalled Lacedemoailll
another ThMalua, and a third Elelll. They
aeeL, to have been all the BOns of an Arcadian
woman. Periclea,' however, finding himself
greatly blamed about U- teD gaUeya, an aid
by no mealll anflicient to &llIWer thep~ of
tbose that requeated it, but likely enough to

,
s This war ...._meed about the little territory

of, Epi~aIDllUl, a city lu Ma«douia, found.d by tho
CoreyrlaD'.t Tb...__ to be ..ry litU....Iour Ilrr thi. hard
URrtioD. Thueydidfll -1', that the Athniau. did
~ hltend the CorqriaDl aD1 real ..i.tanN, but Kot
..... -U Iljuadrou to look on, ..hil..... Coriu"'ioD.
and eonp.......eakeDod and wutecI _Ia .......

all'ord hie enemies • pretence to __ w..
IOnt another squadron to Coreyra,s which cIilI
not arrive till the action Will oYer.

The Corinthianl, offended at thia treatment,
complained of it at Laced"'mon; and the Me
garensi8lll at the same lime alleged, that the
Athenians would not luJI'er them to come to any
mart or port of theirs, but drove them out,
thereby infringing the common privileges, and
breaking the oath they had talr.eu before the
general lLIBOJIlbly of Greece. Tbe people of
lEgina, too, privately acquainted the Laced.
moniana with many eucroachmento and injuries
done them by the Atheniana, whom they dUral
not accnae openly. And at thia very juncture,
Potidlllo., a Corinthian colony, but lubject to
the Athenian., being betlieged in coJaeqaence
of i11 revolt, hu1.ened ou the war.

lIowever, u ambaaudon were sent to
Athens; and u Archidamn.. killjl of the Lace
dmmouiana, endeavoured "" gIve a healing
tum to moat of the articlOl in question, and te
pacify the allies, probably no other point would
have involved the Athe.'iano in war, if the,
could have been penuaded to rescind the de
cree '!Kainat the Megarenaianl, and to be re
conciled to them. Pericleo, therefore, in ex
erting all hil intereat to oppose thia m.....ure,
in retaining hia enmity to the Megarelllianl,
and working np the people to the aame ran
conr, WIll the aole author of the war.

It iI aaid, thst when the ambuaadon from
Laced.,mon came upon thia OCC&Iion to
AthC1l8,t Periclea pretended there wu a law
which forbad the taking down any tablet on
which a decree of the people was wriuen.
"Then," lIIlid Polyarcea, olle of the ambu
oado.., "do 1I0t talr.e it down, but turn the
othor lide ou\ward j there iJo no law agailllt
that." Notwithstanding the pi_try of thia
anlwer, Pericles relented 110t in the leaat. He
Beellll, indeed, to have had BOrne private pique
againlt the Megarenaianl, though the pretext
he availed himself of in public WIll, that they
had applied to profane naea certain parcel. of
oacred ground; and thereupol1 he procured a

• But this IIeolt ..hic:h ...Dliated of t"<D1y mipa,
prenD!"d a _d oapgemest, fOr ..lalela th.y .....
preparlRg.

t The LaeedannoniaD lUIlba-.don dem&Dded, ill tbe
fint place, the eKpuWoo of thOle AtheniUJ who Wf>!"'C

.tyled eucrable, on acrount of the ok! blOUiDt.. ofCy
IOD and hit a-ooiata, Mcauae by bit .athrr" .ide,
P.rioIeo woo allied to the faaaiJJ. of M"llO"I•• ; th.y
nut insist.d that tho u.er of PotJd_ mould be rait«! ;
thirdly, that tho ;uhab.tanu of Egioa .hould be kft
free; and lutly, that the decree made &pin.t the Me
rann.ian. whereby ther ....ere fOrbid the portl and
markell orAtheDl, on palD of death, mould be moked,
and the Grecian .lala ..t at liberty, ..ho w.... 1JDd..
tho domiuioD or Atheu.

Periclet repraenled to the Athellliant, that wh..l~
ever the LaeflhelDODiulmight pretend, the true ground
oCtheir raentmentwu the protpe.rityoCthe Athenian
repubJie: ':hat, DOTOI'th.l-, it mignt be 1"'OP'*'d,
that the AthtllU8lll would merle th.ir d~ree .pftnt
Megara, ifthe1AeedzlDODiamwould allow £rM'~nN

and- ngreu, in thdr dty, lo the Athenian. And their
aJlin; that they would Inn all thOle .tatrs rift', who
were free at the maktu§' of the lut peaee with Sparta,
pt'OTided tho 8partan. would atao ..... all ...... 6-00
wbo W'e1"e Ullckr their dominioo.; ud tNt flltlll'e d.
patel abould be IUbmittod to arbitratloa. ID .....
ollion ahooIJd Mt prnaiI, Ia. ad.... th-. 10 a
war.
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~ for 11. nt.'l&1d to be eenllo Megan and
Laoedemon to lay this chuge agaill8t the Me
prenaianii. Thi. decree wu drawn op in a
candid and conciliating manner. Bol Antbe
mocritus, !he herald oent ..ith that commit>
mon, looinC his life by !he way] through IOIIMl

treacberJ (u wu IOppooed,) of !he Mo.garen
.ian.., Cbariallll procured a decree, thal an im
placable and an t'tUna1 enmity ohoold ouboiet
between the Atheniana and them; that if any
Meprenoian oJ.ald ""l foot on Attic gronnd,
be obould be pUl to "'roth; that to !he oath
which tlleir geoera1a ..-I. to take, tbi. partic
ular .bould be added, that they ..01lJd twice
..year make an inroad into tbe territories of
Megan; and that AAthemocritoo should be
buried at the Thriuian gate, now called
DipyltU.

The Megarenstan., how""er, deny their be
ing concerned in the murder of Anthemocri
tu.,· and lay the war entirely at lbe door of
Aapaoia and Poricleaj alleging in proof thoae
weil-known venoea Jj'om the -it:harrUBis of
Ariatopbanea:
The god ofwioe had with bi. TAyrM .mote
Some youtJu, wbo ill their DWInell .tole from Megara
The pr<JOIitute Siflld4Oa: io .....nge
Two k-a, Jillcral of their -iIeo, wen .lo1eD
¥J'OIIl onr~ .. train.

It ia not, indeed] eaay to diBcover wbat WII
tile real origin or the ..ar: but at the ame
time all "«roe, it .... the fault of Perielea that
the decree againat 1\legara ..u not 8.JlJlulled.
Some _y, bia 6r1DDe1l1 in that cue wu the ef
fect of hie prudence and magnanimity, II he
coulidered that demand only II a trial, and
thought lbe Ieaat conceaaion would be uDder
atood II ID acknowledgment of weakn_: but
otbera will have it, that hi, treating the Lace
demonian. wilb 10 little ceremony, wu o..ing
to hia obatinacy, and an ambition to maplay
Ilia power.

Bat the woral caDle or all,t uaigoed for the
war, and wbicb, notwithatanding, i. cou6rmed
by moat hiatoriana, ia II follow.: Phidiu the
atataary bad undertaken (II ... have aaid) the
..tue of Minerva. Tbe friendahip and iollo
nCtl he had ..ith Perielea ""poaed him to envy,
and procured him many 8Oemiea, who willing
to make an experiment upon him, what judg
ment the people might pua OB Periclea him
eelf, peraoaded MeDOn, one of Pbidia... work
men, to place bimaelf II a ouppliant in the
ftwvm, and to entreat the protection of the reo
ht~."hile be lodged an Information &gainlt

.. . The people granting hia reqllMt, and
the affair coming to a public trial, the allegation
.,( the/\, which Menon brought againlt him,
.u ahewn to be grolUldJeaa. For Pbidiao, by
the advice or Periclea, bad manqoo the mal
ter from the tirat with 10 much art, that the
gold with which the Itatne "'II overlaid could
euily be taken oft" and weighed; and Pericles

• Tbeeydidoo II"" eo Dotieo orlbio herald; aDd Jet
It io 10..rllie tbal the Mepftn..... _..., looked upoll
.. 1M autbon of the .mer, that they were punished
.... it "'J "I" aIler: "'" OIl tbalattoOUlt the Empe
..... Ad..... clCDied Ih_ ......J .vouro and privilegeo
_ be _ted to tloe otbu .iti..of~

t Perid«, wiMa bl ... hio ftuda p>'OIOnted, wu
.....1o<Miva or a ~utina bm-If, and lb.refOre
....... _ a npbon wlta 11M P.1opooiaeoiu,o, lo ......
IIle~ of tIM poopIa to ......

ordered thia to be done loy the accn...... But the
excellence or hi. work, and the envy ariain(
tlaeaee, W'&I the thing that mined Phidiu; ancl
it "'II particularly inlioted Up?D, that in his
repreoentation of the battle Wtth the Amuona
apon Mine"a'••hield, he had introduced hi.
own effiRiea u a bald old man taking up a great
atone ..lib bot!> hand.,' and a higlHiniabed
picture of Pericles figlating with an Amlfton.
The lut .... COBtriTed ..ith 10 much art, that
the band, which, in lifting up the ,pear, partly
covered the mce, aeemed to be Intended to con·
cw the likeuelll, wbich yet wu very atriking
on both .idea. Pbidias, therefore, WII thrown
into prilOn, where he died a ltltural death;t
thougb lOme say, poilOn W&I given him by bia
enemies, wbo were deairou. of cawng Peri
cleo to be .ulpected. A, for the aecu""r Menon,
he bad an immunity from -wee granted him,
at tbe motion of Glycon, aud the generaJa
were ordered to provide for hi. aecurity.

About thi, time Aapaoia WII prosecuted for
impiety, by Hermippu. a comic poet, who like
wi.. accuoed her of receiving into her bonae
women above the COIIdition of .Iavea fill" the
plellllUre of Perielea. And Diopitbeo procured
a decree, that thoae who dioputed the exi.tence
of the gada, or introduced new opinion. about
ceIeotial appearance., .hoold be tried before
an ..sembly of the people. Thi, charge wu
levelled Ilrat at AAango..., and through hilll
at Pericleo. And II the people admttted it,
another decree WII propoaed by Dracontidea,
that Periclea .hoold give an account of the
public money before the PryttJ~lI, and -that
the judge••bowd take the baIlola from the al
tar,t and try the cauoe in the city. But Agnon
caused the lalt article to be dropped, and in- •
.tead thereof, it WU TOted that the action
.hould be laid before the fifteen bundred judg
ea, either for pecul4tion, andt~qfbribell,
or limplr for cornq>t prad~u. .

Aaplll1a WII aeqoitted, though much ~nat
lbe tenor of lbe law, by mean. of Pencl..,
wbo (accordinjf to JEwchinea) abed toaDy~
in his appJicallon for mercy for ber. He did
not expect !he aIDe indDlgence for Anuago
ru/§ and therefore caaeed him to quit the city,
anll conducted him part of the way. AAd u
he himoelf wa, become obnonoUl to the pe0
ple Dpon Phidiu'. account, and wu aliaid or

• TI&!1 iDoim.l Ibat tboae mod.....~rn impea<bed
the c:redit or lite ID<iatt biltorJ, whin did 10 maelo
boaour Ie Atbmo, and tIlele "UDder Th.......

t Othe.. .y th.t he .... bani.bed, and that in hi.
.'I1~ b. mad. the &unoUl.tatO. of Jupil<rat OlympiL

t J1I lOme tstnoNliaary eaR,) where th~ jodga
were to proeeecl with th_e grea1ett esactDe.. and 101em
nity, they were to take baJIotIor billell from. the allar,
and to huc:n"be their judgmeat upoll them j or raUtu
lo take the h!l<:k and th. wbite bean. Whal Plutarcb
meaD' by tt'yi"l tV cawe in. 1M city, is bot eay to
determine, unln. by the cily we are to undentand tM
fvlJ ..-...I>IlI of I.V p«JJJIe. By the 61le." hundred
juelp _tloned in the nnt IODIe""", i. probably
meant the courtof HeIiaD, 10 caUed boca.... Lb. judgea
.t in the open air eXpoKd to the 'UD; for thi. court,
on n.traordiD&tJ oceuionl, coD.ilkd or that nUi!"ber•

t .~....~ b.ld the unitJ of Ood,-tbat It '!"'"
one aU-WIle Int.Uip..., whieh ni>ed th. be:-utiAll
.lrueture or the world out of the Chao-. ADd If aueh:
... the opiDioD or tbe muter, it 'Wu natunJ. G:>r tho
peopI. toconelude, tbal hleoe1>oluPeridea_~
11M1'olytbeiom of lb. ti_..
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being called in question for It, he .-ged on
the war, which as yet wu uncertaia, and blew
tp that flame whicb, till then, was stifled and
suppreaed. By this means he boped to obvi
ate the accusatioos that threatened him, and to
mitigate the rage of eovy, because such was
hi. dignity and power, that in all important
aJl'airs, aod in every great clanger, the republic
could place its coofide~ein him alone. Tbese
are said to be the reasons which induced him
to persuade the people not to grant the de.
mancb of the Lacedzmonians; but what wu
the real CBUIe is quite uncertaiu.

The Lacedemonians, persuaded, that if
they could remove Pericles out of the way,
they should be better able to manage the Athe
ninn., required them to banish all ezeerable
pel1lOns trom among them: and Pericles (as
'l'hucydides informs us) wall by his mother's
mde related to those that were pronounced
ezeerable, in the aJfair of Cylon. The suc
ceoo, however, of this application proved the
reverse of what wu expected by those that
ordered it. Instead of rendering Pericles sua
pectcd, or involving him in trouble, it procured
him the more confidence and respect from the
people, when they perceived that their enemies
both hated and dreaded him above all others.
For the lIIUIIe fCalOn he forewarned the Athe
nian., that if Archiclamus, when he entered
Attica at the head of the Peloponnesian., and
ravaged the rest of the country, sbould spare
his estote, it must be owing either to the
righlll of hospitality that BUbsioted between
th_, or to a design to furnish his enemies
with matter of olander; and therefore from that
hour he gave his lando and houocs to the city
of Athens. The Laced",monians and COnfed
erates accordingly invaded Attica with a great
army under the conduct of Arcbidamuo; and
laying waste all before them, proceeded as far
ao Acharn",,· where theyeucamped, expecting
that the Atbeniano would not be able to en
dure them 10 nellr, but meet them in the field
for the honour and 8llfety of their country.
But it appeared to Pericle. too hazardou. to
give battle to an arlby of Aixty thousand men
(for ouch wao the number of the Peloponne-

. Biano and Ba!otian. employed in. the first ex
pedition,) ad by that step to risk no I""" than
the preoorvation of the city itself. AI to thOBO
that were eager for an engagement, and uneasy
at bis slow proceedingo, be endeavoured to
bring them to reDJlOn by ol.lrviog, "Tbat
trees, when lopped, will BOOn grow again; but
when men are cut off, the loa ill not eaaily re
paired."

In the mean time he took care to hold no
_mbly of the people, lest he should be
forced to act against hio own opinion. But as
a.g~ pil.ot, when a ~orm arioeo at lOa, give.
hiS direcuons, gets hiS tackle in order, and
then USOB hio art, regardl""" of the tean and
entrentie. of the sick nnd fearful p:LIIOBgOn;
00 Pericleo, wbeu he ~ad secured the gateo,
and placed the guard. In every quarter to the
beot advantagel followed the dictoteo of hi.
own underotanding, unmoved by the clamours
aDd corllplaints that resounded in hio earo.

_:"'The boro"lh or .leba",." '"" OI1ly 6ft.... hUDdred
.-~ Poe 110. oily.

Tha. firm he remained, notwithotancliDg the
importUDity of hi. friend&, and the threats and
accusation. of hi. enemies; notwitbstauding
the many scoff., and lOngs BIlIlg, to Tilify his
character .. a general, and to represent him
as one wbo, in the mo.t dastardly manner,l»
trayed his country to the enemy. Cleon,. too,
attacked him with great acrimony, making uae
of the general reoenUDcnt against Pericles, as
a mean. to increllS6 biJI own popu1arity, as
Hermippuo testifies in thcae verwes:

Sleepo th•• , thou king or !!alps, oIeopo tho opoar,
While thUDderi,,! wordJ malt. war 1 wby bc.ot thy

proWell,
Y.t mudd.r at the lOund or ohupaaed nror"',
Spite of the ftamiDg CIOOIIl

Pericles, however, regarded nothing of thi.
kind, but calmly and silently bore all this dia
grece and virulence. And thoagh he litted out
an hundred shipe, and sent tbem against Pelo
ponness.. yet he did not sail ...th them, but
chose to etay and watch over the city, and
keep the reinaof government in his own hands,
until the Peloponne.ian. were gone. In order
to satisfy the commoo people, who were very
uneasy on account of the war, he made a dis
tribution of money and land.; for having
expelled the inhabitants of lEgina, he divided
the i.land by lot among the Athenian.. Be
.idea, the .ufferings of the enemy afforded
them lOme conlOlatioo. The fleet sent against
Peloponnesus ravaged a large tract of country,
and ..eked the small towns and villng",,: and
Pericles himself made a descent upon the
territories of Megara,t which he laid wa.te.
Whence it appears, that though the Pelopon
nesian. greatly di.treaed the Athenian. by
land, yet, as they were equally diotreooed by
oea, they could not have drawo out the war
to 10 great a length, but must lOOn have given
it up, (as Pericles foretold from the begin
ning,) had not BOme divine power prevented
the effect of human counoel.. A pestilence
at that time broke Ollt,t which destroyed the
flower of the youth and the strengtb of
Athen.. And not only their bodies, bot their
very minds were affected: for, a. penono de
!irioua with a fever IIOt themelves against
a physician or a father, 80 they. rned againot
Pericles, and attempted biJI ruin; being per
.uaded by biJI elIemieo, that the oicknClll was
occuioned by the multitude of out-<!wellertl
flocking into the city, and a number of peo
plo .tuffed together, in the height of oummer,
In omall hots and clOlO cabina, where they
were forced to live a laxy, inactive life, in
stead of breathing the pure and open air to
whicb they had '-n accuatomed. They
would needo have it, that he was the cauoe of

• The ....e Cloon that AriltophlUlel .liriud. By
hit hanmgu.. and po.liticaJ intrIgUes, h. I"t bim.lf
appoiuted geoonal.

1 He did not undertake lhi. expedition ntil au~UJDD,
Whf'D the LacedlltmouilUlJ were retired. In the winler
or thi. year the .o\thenians IOleallised iD an n.traordi
nary manner the fUDenl. of luch u fint died in Ihe
war. Periclet pronounced the oratioa oG lhal ucc:l<;ion,
which Thucydid.. """ preool'ftd.

I See thit P.........l1oDUy.r-rihed. bJ Th""ydl
d.., who hluI it"bi_U: Lib. ii. prop. lDlt.
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all un., who, wben the war began, admitted openly to ,finle his father. Fint, he MJ'C*ld
wUhin tlle walla IIllch crowda or people from and ridicnled the company he kept in hill houre,
doe country, and yet found uo employmeut for and the couvel'1llltions he held with the philo
them, but let them cooliDue penned up like cat- BOphen. He Illlid, that Epitimiuo the Pharoa
de to infect and de8troy eaclt other, without Iian having undesignedly killed a hol'llll with a
afI'ordiDg them the 1ea8t relief or refreahment. javelin which he threw at the public games,

DemoUBtoremedythiacalamity, and withal hill father opent a whole day in ditopntiDa with
bl ...medegree toanuoytheenemy, he manned Protogoroa, which might be properly deemed
• hundred and fifty shipe, on which he embark. the cauoe of his death, tile ia...,lin, or the man
ed great numbers or lelect horla and foot,' aIld that threw it, or the preoident of the g&melI.
was preparing to lei oail. The Athenians con- Stetlimbrotuo add., that it w.. Xanthippnll
cei1'ed good bopee of ouc~ and the enelllY who spread the 1'ile report concerning hio own
DO Ie- dreaded BO gI'Mt an armament. The ~e and. P~ricles, and that the y.oDAg man~
whole lleet wao in~ and Pericleo on taiDed this Implacable hatred agamst his father
tx.rd bio own galley, when there happened an to hill lateat breath. He w.. carried oft" by
ecliJ- of the ODD. The ondden darkneoB w.. the plague. Pericleo loot hill oioter too at
looked upon .. an unfa1'Ourable omen, ~d t/Jat time, and the greateat part of his re
threw tbem into the grealeR co_natiou. latioDi and friendo who were moot CRpUle of
Pericleo obeeniIJg that the pilot wu mnch ao- asoioting him iu the buoineoe of the otate. Not·
toIIiobed and perpleand, took hill cloak, and withstanding th_ miofortones, he loot not hi.
haviag co't<mld hill eyes with it, wed him, "If dignity of oentiment and greatn_ of BOU!.
he foand any tbiDg terrible in that, or conaid- He neither wept, nor performed -any funeral
~ it ao a oad.preage~ Upon hill. aDlwer- ri.teo, nor w.. h~ IeeD at. the grave of any of
~ m the negatJ1'e, be ...d, " Where .. the dif- hill uearest relatioDo, until the death of Para·
fereDee, !ben, between thilI and tht other, eI- Ius, his Iaot oumYing legitimate BOn. Thill at
cepl that BOIIIethinIr bigger than my cloak Iut oobdued him. He attempted, indeed, !ben,
_ the ecli~i'"Bot thilI i. a question which to keep up hill DIUa1 calm behaYioor and leren·
is ditocoaed in the lICboolo of philooophy. ity of mind; but, in putting the garland upon

In tbia expedition Pericleo performed nothing the head of the deceaoed, his firmn_ forsook
worthy or BO great .. equIpment. He laid him; 1m could not bear the oad opeetacle; he
siege to the ..,red city of Epidauros,· and broke OIIt iDeo Iond lamentatioOl, and abed a
at first with some rational hopeo of IIlICceaB; torrent of tears; a paaoion whieb he had neYer
bat the diatem~which pre1'&iled in his army before given way to.
broke all his meaoD1'elI; for ic not only carried Athen. made a trial, in the COUrla of a yearl
oW hi. ow. men, bot all that had intereODrle of the rest of her generals and oraton, IlJllI
with them. As tbia ill oocceoo set the Athe- finding none of aulIicient weight and authority
niana against him, he endea1'oored to console for BO important a charge, abe once more tum
them onder their "-eo, and to animate them ed her eYell on Pericles, and in1'ited him to
to new attempto. But it was not in hi. power talr.e upon him the direction of a1fain both mil
to mitigate their raentment, nor could they be itary and civil. He had for BOmo time abut
ntiafied, until they had own thelll8l!l1'elI IIIlUt- lli.....,U· up at 1I0me to iodulp hill BOrrow, when
Il'ro, by 1'oting that he abouJd he deprived of A1cibiadea, and hill other friendo peronaded
the command, and pay a fine, whieb by the him to make hio appearance. The people
lo.eat account, wao fil\ee. talento; BOme make malting an apology for their ongenerouo creat
ic fif\y. The perooll that carried on the p""'" ment of him, he r..-med the reinII of 11'01'
CUtiOIl agaiJut him, wao Clean, as Idomeneoo emment, and being appointed general, hi. first
It'll. aa; or, according to Theophrutua, Sim- step wao to procure tbe repeal of the law con
mias; or Lacratide8, if we believe Heraclidea cerning baotardo, of which he bimlelf had
of l'ontUtl. been the author; for he was afraid that his

The public fertllllllt, indeed, SOOIl subsided; name and family would be e:rtinct f", want of
the people quiUing their raentment with that a SucceNOr. The history of that law is as fol
blow, .. a bee Ieavell ito sting in the wound: lows: Many yean before, Pericles, in the
hoc his pri'rate a1fain were in a miserable con- height of btl power, and having leveral legiti
dition, for he had loot a number or bio relations mate BOOB (as we have already related,) cauoed
.. the l'1aIcne, and a mioonderatanding hadp~ a law to be made, that none ohould he account
niled t....-_ time in hill family. Xanthip- ed citizens of Athens, but thooe'whose parents
pes, the eldest ofhis legitimate BODo, WU natu· were hoth Athenians.- Al\er thi., the king of
rally profUle, and belIidell had married a young Egypt made the Athenians a preoent of forty
and ....penai1'e wife, danghter to bander, and thouand medimni of wheat, and as this woo
lfr&IICI-daaghter to Epylicuo. He knew not to he divided among tbe citizen., many penons
how to brook hill father's frugality, who oup- were proceeded against as illegitimate upon
plied him but oparingly, and with a little at a that law, whOllEl birth had neyer before been
time, and therefore oent to one of hill fhendo, called in question, and mliny weredi~
and took up _y in the D&ID8 of Pericles. upoqfalaeaccoations. Near five thollOlUl4 were
When the man came to demand hill money, cut, and BOld for slaVell;t and fourteen thou·
Periclea IIOt only rero-i to pay him, but even •
proIeCuted him for the demand. Xanthippuo • Aceording to PJutareh', oceouo!, at the beJiooiD«
wao 80 highly enraged at this, that he began oC the li1e oC Th.matod.., Ihi> low ...... mode be"re

the time oC Perie.... P~nel.. ho~"!.r,m,«hl put It
lDore .tricU, ill n.eeuboD tha~ It had been ~IO",
from ••pirit or oppo-itioo to eamon, wlaoR ehildrea
.... ooly of the boIC bloocl. .

t Th. iU.~itimaey did Dol red..,. -- to a IIaIe
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ADd and rorty appeared to be entitled to the
privilege of citimna.· Though it waa unequit
able and atrango, that a law which had been
put in execution with 10 much 8Cverity, lIhould
be repealed by the man who 8m propoaed it;
yet the Atheni...., moved al th~ late misfor
tune. in hia family, by which he~ed to have
au1rered the puniahment of hi. arrogance and
pride, and thinking be .hould be treated with
humanily, after he had felt the wrath of Heav
en, pennitted him to enrol a Datural lIOn in hi.
own tribe, and to give him hil own name.
Thia ia he who afterwanla defeated the Pelo
ponnClian. in a _-fight at ArginWllll, and WDI

put to death by the people, together with his
colleagne.t

About thia time Periclea .... aeized with
tile plague; but not with .uch acute and con
tinued eymptoma u it generally lIhewl. It wa.
rather a lingering diatemper, which, with fre
quent intermiAiona, and by alow degreea, con
ll\lIIled hia body, and impaired the vigour of
hi. mind. Tbeophrutua baa a di"'luiaition in
m. Ethic., whether men'. characten may be
changed with their fortune, and the aoul 80 af
fected with the di80rden of the body u to1.
her virtue; and there he relatea, that Periclea
ahewed 19 a friend, who came to viait him in
m. aickn-, an amulet which the women had
hung about his neck, intimating that he muat
he aick indeed, Iince he IlUbmitted to .. ridie
ulou. a piece ofauperatitioJl.;

When he waa at the point or death, his .ur
viviog frienda aDd the prillcipal citixen. IIitting
about hia bed, diacouraed together concerning
hia extraordinary virtue, and the great authori
ty he had enjoyed, and enumerated m. various
esploita, and the numbel- of hi. victori..; for,
while he wu commander in chief, he had erect
ed no 1088 than nine trophiea to the honour of
Athen.. Theee things they talked of, BU:r.pos
iog that he attended not to what they IIIli , but
that m. ICnaea were gone. He took notice,
however, of every word they had .poken, and
thereupon delivered himaelf audibly aa follow.:
"1 am ourpriaed, that while you dwell upon
and enol theee acta of mine; though fortune
had her ahare in them, and many other Kenv-

of lenitw: it only p1ac<d IMm in the .....k of1tnIl
g.....

• A nnall Dumber iDdeed, ata time when ."then. had
da~d to think or.elOdiDI out coloDiee, humbling their
ueighbours, aubduilll Coreipen, aDd eYeD of ereetiDr
a uoinnallQODarehy.

t Tb. Ath.DiaDa bad appoiDted t.D commaod.ro OD
that o«..ioo. Aftcr they had obtained lilt' ... ietory,
they wt're tried, Uld eight of them wue capitally C:OD

dt:moC'd, of whom .iz that wue aD the .pot we're exe
cuted, and lhi. natunllOD of Pericltl wu OIIe of them.
The only crime laid to their charge, wu, t.hat they
had not buriC'd the dead. XeDophon in hi. Grecian
History, hu ginn a large arcount of \hill a6a.ir. It
hap~nr.d uDlfor the arehoDlhip of Calliu, the .-cood
) roar of the ninety lhi.rd olympiad, twenty-four yean
1Il1\rr lhl' dnlh of PUlck8. Socralea thelbiiosQpher
'Wu at lb.t tilDe ODe of the Prytanea, an reJOlut.ely
ft(uKd to do hi. otli~. ADd a lilt!" ,.hile afl.c·r the
madn"" orthe peeple turned another way.

l It doel DOt appear by thil that hil UDd.......dinr
wu weakened, .inee be iDew the cA4rm to be a rid ie
ulo.. pi<e:e of lup<nt.ilioD, ..d oh.wod it to IliIli-illDd

ala have performed the like, )'OIl tab alI_
tice of the greateet and molt hoDourable pen
ofmy character, IhGt no A~,tIroupr1IJI
tJWImu, ever put Oft~.

Pericle. undoubtedly ~ed admiratioa,
not only for the candour aDd moderation whicb
he ever retained, amidat the diatraction8 of
bllline. and the nge of m. 8Demie., hut for
that noble sentiment which led him to think it
m. moat excellent attainment, never to .....e
given way to enT or anger, notwitlmaDding
the greatoeeo of hi. power, nor to hue nour
i.bed an implacable hatred apinat m. grNteal
foe. In my opinion, tbia one thiDg, I meall m.
mild and diapuoionate bebuiov, m. nablem
illhed integrity and irreproachable cooduet
during hia whole admiJliauatiOll, ma.l<ea hi.
appellation of Olympi~ which would other
wise be vain and abaurd, no looger exception
able; nay, gil''''' it a propriety. Thill, we
think the di.ine power., aa the authon ofall
good, aIId naturally incapable of producinc
evil, worthy to rule aDd preaide ovv the lIIli·
verae. Not in the manner which the poeta re
late, who, while they endeavour to bewilder
u. hy their irrational opiniona, 8WId convicted
of incoD8i.tency, by their own writing. For
they repreaent the place which the god. inhabil,
u the region of aecurity aIId the moat per
fect tranquillity, unapproacbed by atonna, aDd
nnaullied with clouda, where. a .weet aeren
ity for ever reigna, aDd a pure I18U1.t:r di..
play_ iwelf withont interruption; aDd theec
they think manaiona .uilahle to a bl.-ed and
immortal nature. Yet, at the llUDe time, they
represent the goda themaelvea u full ofanger,
malevolence, hatred, aIId other puoiona, un
worthy e.en of a reuoaahle man. But thia
by the bye.

The IltaOO of pnblio alI'aino 800D obewed the
want of Pericl.... and the Athenian. openly
expreaaed their regret for hi. 1088. Even thoee,
who, in m. lifetime, could hut ill brook m. IU
perior power, u thinking themaelVe8 eclipaed
by it, yet upon a trial ofother oraton and dem
agogues, anu he was goue, BOOn acknowledg
ed that where aevcrity.... required, no man
wu ever more moderate; or if miJdn_ ....
neceuary, uo man beuer kept up m. digoil1,
than Pericle.. And m. .. much envied antho
rity, to which they had given the name ofmon
archy and tyranny then appeared to have
been the bulwark ofthe lltate. So much cor
ruption and lIlJcb a nge ol wickedne. broke
out npon the commonwealth after m. death,
which he by proper reatrainb had palliated,t
and kept from c1aageroua aDd deatractive ex
tremiticB!

.. lucb ; but only that Ia bil _ aeJme. be bad
Dot ruolutioD _up to ..nue what be _ ........,.
would do him DO~.

• Pericles died In lbe third rear ofthe Peloponnellu
war, that _, in the 1aIt year or the eiKbty...."eath
olflDpiad .... _ yoan ........ tbe Cbrilo.,; .....

t Peric!. di", iadeod, ,uliat. the diIleapart of 1M
<om.DlOIJw<alth while be Ined, ....t (ao _ ..... _n-
ed ...tor<) be lOwed the -.It or thaa, ~ briblll( Ih.
peopI< wltb their OWl! ...-y; with wlUm thoy w...
ao aoch pJoa.d .. ilit bad .... _
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SUCH re the memorable actions of Pericle., had pa.oo. for heavinl!l8 and insen.ibility, w...
... f'ar wo have heen able to coUect them; really an immoveable firmn_ of IOUI. He
aDd now we proceed to the life of Fabiu. IIllW what an important concern the admin~

Mmmu.. tration WaI, and in what wan the republic w'"
The tim Fabiu. wa. the IOn of Hercule., by frequently engaged, and, tbermore, by e"er

one of the nymph., according to .ome autbon; cise prepared bis body, con.idering its strength
or, &I othen ""u ~y a woman or the country, ... a natural armour; at the same time, he im
n~ar the river ·~1.!"'r. From him came the proved biB powen of pc_uion, as the eng\Jles
f.Jmily of the Fabii, one of the molt numerous by whicb the people nre to be moved adapting
nod illustrious in Rome.a Yet lOme authon them to tbe manner of bis life. For in m.
wnte that the fint founden or this family were eloquence there w... nothing of all'ectation,
cau;;d Jo'odil,t on &ccountoftheir catcbing wild no empty, plausible elegaace, but it w... full
b<-ut. bv mean. of pit.; for a pit is .till in of that good seD18 which was peculiar to bim.
Latin cailedfOt'ea, and the wordjOdeN slgni- and bad a sententioUl force and depth, &aid to
riea to diK: but in time, two letten heing have resembled tbat of Tbucydid8ll. There i.
changed, they bad the name of F<J1>ii. Thi. an oration of hi. still el<tant, wbich be de
family produced maoy eminent men, the moot livered before the people, OD oecuion of m.
eon.iderable or whom ...... RulIulJ by the Ro- IOn'. funeral, ...ho died after he bad been
man••umamed.M.uimtu, or tM. Gnllt, and con.nI.
froID him the Fabilll Muimlll of whom we are Fabiu. Muimu. ...... five time. comn''''
writing, ...... the fourth in deocent. and in hi. fint conoulohip ...... honoured with

1.1Uo lut bad the .umame of VllfTUeOftU, a triumph for the victory he gained over tbe
from a lIIDall wart on m. opper lip. He w... Ligurian.; ...ho, being defeated by him in a
likewioe called 0vicuIa,~ from the mildnea eel baU1e. with the '088 or a great number or
aDdgra'lityorm.~ha'liour...benaboy. Nay, men, ...ere driven behiodtheAlpa,and kilpt
lIiacom~ demeanour, and m. wence... hi. from ouch inroads and ravageo ... they bad UIell
eaation in eDpging in the divemon. of the to make in the neighbouring pro'linces.
Clthor bo,.., the .lown.,.. and diJllculty with 80me yean after, Hannibal, ha'ling inTaded
wblch be took what .... taoght him, together ltalyt ....d gained the battle of Trebia, ad
with the lIUbmiooive manner ill which be com- nnced through Tnocany, laying wut.e the.
pIMld with the propcMa\a ar hie comradee, country. and otrikinK Rome i_If with terror
broapt him llIIder the nspicion of stupidity and utoniob_nt. Thio deoolation ...... an
ud foollobn-, with th.... that did not thor- noonced by sign. and prodigies, 10_ familiar
GlIlfblT bow him. Yet a few there were who to the Romana, ... that of thunder, for inotanCil,
peroel'nld that m. COtIlJlClIed- wu owing to and otbera quite otrange and onaceountoble.
tile IOlidity of his parte, and who diseemild For it w... oaid, that certain ohielda ....eated
withal a1lUltfD&Dimity and lion-like courage in blood. that bloody com ..... cut ~t Antium,
his nature. In a mort time, wlMln application that red-hot Blonee feU from the lUr, that the
to boMn_ drew him out, it .... obviOUl even FalerW>. IIllW the bNven•. open. and many
to the many, that his -ung inaetimy wu a bilIeto fall,t upon oue of which theoe warda
eolllJlWld which IMl bad of m. ",,""ions, that 'a eaotiOQllll_ wu prudence and that ...lmt • Fobi...... <CllIol lb. &rat tim. io lb. year or

• Rom. 5111; ad tb. aM lime in lb. teolb year or lbo
secoDd Punie war, iD the year of Rome 545•

• Th. moot oUDlerou., "r !hat bUy a100. ood...... t H.... Plutarch I..... a .oid of all.... 1.eazo. It ....
took tIM ,.... t«aiDat the Veient.e'J and JeDt out lhree aot, inded, a remarkable period or the life of Fabia...-..... - or. .--oCtheir 0__, "ho ....... Hanoibal entered Italy io th'ltar of Rome $Ii. Ha
• ~ in IhU ..pedjtioD. !~ ....h""_ UII.~r\be ".-'hted f1eil"o in th. battle 0 'I'joio.., bei>.. hebeot
_ IDuotrio.. ; A>r the Fobll hod borDO lb. h'Chat _""""Ui III th.t of T ...bia. •
..... in the otale, and t"o of Ib.m _ beeo ".eo *Ph......b m......d.ntood Li.y, IIIId of lb. two pro-
times C<lUU1. di«io whieh be mentiODl, made but ODe. Liry' -Jl,

t Plbay" _toHh. matltr i. maeh more proba- .. At FoJerlom tho .k}' '"'" "'0 to optJlloand io the
llIo, Yia. _ aI!eY wen eoIIod.JWM II FaN1'""" their .0i4 II*" • greatlifh••ppeared. Th. u at P....
Ikii. ia nitiDt'bau; u."....r otb.......1ita of DOte nc.te .hrunll o( their O'ft"D aerord, aDd OM ot the.
"'1 the 1lOIDUI wered~ Cram other dropped dOWII, wbeT'eOD. .uwritten, U Man~
bnach.. of hotband.,.. lod..d th.ir &rat b.roea tilled of.~_" LiIo. lib. nii.-Th_ lou w... bite
the groaod with th.ir 0,", hood.. of ook, bondllOlD<ly wrought, with 101ft. oncionl chu-=h Fabiul Rullu. w" lITe Urnes conwl, and aden iUJrribed Ul'O'b them. When any came to eog..

KVora1 lospol'QUt vietorioo over the Sa_h.., .olt th.... , Ih. colf.r io whim they ",ere k.pt ....
-' oth.r ootions. II .... DOt, ho.....r, &om optIIed, ODd a .hild havIDs am .boll.D Ib.m toKetll .

.... (real oetiou !hal ha oblaiDeol the _ or drew oat OUt &om lb. rest, ...hieb eoataioed ill. _

........ bat &om hit beha.iov iD \be _nhlp; ...or to \be queritt.. d_d. As 10 the lob belntr
dvlor ,,",h h. redac:ed tho~ oC Rom. ioto ohraok. whleb Livy montlooo, llDd ",hleh .... CODoid:
.. triMo, who bai>... ,..... d..,....... .-og ell lb. ....d ... bad _, DO doubt tb. pM..t. had two IOto,
..... Ia JrOMI'Ili, ODd by thai _ had"", greal a .....n.r IIlld a J.':""l"r, ...hieh they play'" upoo the
fOWer" iIoe uoioobIiea. n- __ o:aIJeoI 7'rMw people'. lupontitlota .. they pIouecI. Cleero -yo,
~ LOtI. lib. is.!'"P"'" O";y...... "'1 litllo ......... fa II. limo. Ue.•

t o.bla oipiIoo II lila. ...,. .DiMat. Ii". II. . 20

E
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were very legible: Mar. brandi.8hethhi.8 crrms.
But Caiu. Flaminius, then consul, WlUl oot dis
couraged by any of these things. He WlUl, in
deed, naturally a mail of much firc and ;unbi
lion, and, besides, was elated by fenner .ue
cesaeo, which he hlUl met with contrary to
all probability; for, against the sen.., of the
seDate IlDd hi. colleague, he had engaged with
the Gaula and healen them. Fabio. likewise
paid but little regard to prodigies,. lUl too ab
aurd to be believed, notwith.taodinil the gl"6al
e1fect tbey had upon the multitude. But being
informed how.mall the numbers of tbe enamy
were, and of the want of money, he advioed
the ROll1&D8 to have patieDce; Dot to give
battle to a man who led on an army hardened
by many con1licts for this very purpolNl; but to
I8nd auccoura to their allie., and to secure Ihe
towna that were in their~on, until the
vigour of the enemy explfOO of itself, like a
flame for want of fuel.

He could not, however, prevail upon Flami
niu.. That general declared he would Devor
outfcr tIlo war to approach Rome, nor like
Camillul of old, dispute within the walll who
mould be the muler of the city. He, there
fore, ordered the tribunel to draw out the
forces, and~ his horse, but 11'81 thrown
~ong off,t the horoe, without any visible
oaose,being aeized with a fright and trembling.
Yet he peraisted in his reeolutioD of marching
out to meet Hannibal, and drew up his anny
near the lake called ThraaymenuI,f in Tue
oany.

While the armi... were engaged, there hap
pened an earthquake, wllich overturued whole
cities, changed the course of rivers, and tore
off the top" of mouutaina I yet not one of the
combatants ....as in the least l8Jloible of that
violent motion. Flaminiue hi_If, having
peatly oigDalized hia streDgtb and valour, felll
and with him the braveet of his troops; the
reat being routed, a. great Illlmage eDaUed I
full fifteen thotlllllJld were alain, and as Dlany
taken pri.lGDen~ Hanaibal _ very dcairous

• U Fabia..... DOllDOftd by tIaooo procIira, it ....
DOl becauoe be dtipUed tbem, <_ bio colleacue did,
....ho, according to LiTy, neither reand the god. 1101'
took odviee ofmOD,) but _ h. hoped, bIa~
iDa' the~r or the roe!a, to render the procliFeI jD
e&ctual. It WU Dot Fabiw, howeve.!J but Cn. 8u
yiliUl OemiDUlJ who was eolleague to l'-laminiw.

t Thio l8Jl from hio ho...., which .... tonsidtred u
aD ill OIIleD, .... li>lJowed by aaotbtr u bed. Whta
the tulip attelDpted to p1tIl blo llaadanl OIIt of lhe
groUDd 1D order to mareb, be bad Dot llreqtb tDOagb
to cID i,l: Bul where io tho wonder, IIJI Citerl, to
halt a bone take bight, or to lind a ltaadard-boarer
"eilly endeavoUl'iaa to draw up tho otandanl, wbich
bo bad ptrbapo parlQe1y .truck deep iato the grotmtIl*?fow the lake 01 Perucia..

t N otwitlutaadiDg thio c:omplo" mtory HoaDibal
loot only fifteen bundred IDta; for b. fo':t~1 the Bo-

=~~:':D~fiili:"::;'C:=...dIDth~'fJ:
Tbruymeaao. Li.,. and Voloriua Maxim.. make the
aamber of pri_en only oil thOUlUld I bat Pol,bi...
• ,., ther wen m1lCh more DUDlerou. About teD
tbOuoaad aa-u., IDOIt of \heat WODIdod -.10 their
~, and took their roule to &.0, w\;... ll:w of
thom ..rind, the root dying at thoir woUDdo betbre
they .....,bod the capital. Two molhen wo.. 10 trauo
ported with joy, ODe at the pte of the city, whea obe
... ber IOU UDS> pertedly aw..r, 8tld tbe other at
home, where she found berlOlI, lbat they both expired.
on the lpoL

of discovering the body of Flamini.... that he
might bury it with due honour, 88 a tribuMl to
hi. bravery, but he could not find it, nor could
a.oy account be given what became of it.

When tile Jl.<jn.... loot the battle of Trebia,
neither the generala oent a true a.ceotm& of it,
nor the meosenger represented it 88 it W88:

both pretended ,the victory W88 doubtful. But
u to the Iaet, 88 lOOn ... the p....tor Pomponius
Wll8 apprioed of it, be aeaembled the people,
and Without diagui8ing the mlotter in the leut,
made this declaration: "Romans! ...e haVB

1081 a great battle; our army is cut to pieces,
and Flaminills the cOll8ul is slain; think th........
fore, what il to be done for your safety.;! The
same commotion whieh a furiou. wind call1lCll
in the ocelli, did tbeae worda of the prIIltor
produce in 80 vast a multitude. In the first
conotornation they could not fix upon any
thing: but at length, all agreed t.Bat alfairs re
quired tho direction of an a"""lute po...er,
...hich they called the dictatorship, and that a
man ahould be pitehed upon for it, who would
exercise it with steadin_ and intrepidity.
That luch a mao ...... Flobius Muimuo, who
had a apirit and dignity of IIIIlIlDCl1I equal to 80

ll"eat a cOmmand, and... belIideo, ...as of an age
m which the vigour or the body is lIllfficient to
execute the purpoaeo of the mind, and cOlUllie
is tempered with prudence.

PumJant to theMe reaelutiona, Fabiu was
eh088D dictator,· and he appointed Luciu
Minuciua his \lCD8ral of the horse.t But firet
he desired permiaoion of the _te to make
uoe of a horae when ill the field. Thia "'88 for
bidden by an ancient law, either because they
placed their greatest otrengtb in the inf~,
and therefore chose that the comlDander 111
chief mould be alwa,ya pooted among them; or
eIae becalll8 they woUld have the diclWH',
wboac po_r in aU oth.. respects Wll8 very
great, and, iudeed, arbitrary, in this cue at
least appear to be dependent upon the people.
In the ne",t place, Fabiua, ...ilhng ~o abew tho
high authority and grandeur of bis office, in
order to make the people more traclAblo and
submissive appeared iIl.public with Iwenty-four
lu.ton carrYinjJ the J-- hefore him; and
when the .urvlving conoul met him, be aeat
oue of hi. officers 10 order him to diomiaa his
lictor. and the other ensigns of w. employ'
ment, and to join him 88 n private mao.
. Then beginning with I1D acl ofrcligion, which
is the belL of all beginnings, and.....nag the
people that their defeall ...ere not owing to tile
cowardice of the 8Oldiera, but to the general'a
neglect of the 8IlCred ritcs IlDd au.pices, be
exhorted them to entertain no dread of the
enemy, but by extraOrdinlo.,. ~ura to pro
pitiall' the gods. Not thaI be wanted to inr
Into them a "pirit of oupefBtition, but to con
firm their valour by piety, nnd 10 deliver them
from every other fear,.by " ocn.e of the Divine
protection. On that occasion he consulted

• A ,lielator ooaId aot be ..gularly D&IDOtI bat ~
the ",nm..g -.ai, and Sen-Uiao "iag willo tIoiI
..my, the pmpIe appoiatod Fuiua by thtirowl 0Dlh0I'
it11 with a. btl. ol'prodietator. JIow..er, IiIe glUi
Iud. of Rome oJIowed Ilil d...,.adaata 10 put.j_
iaoteodof~r ia tht Iiot of bia tiU-

L.t.,t~~u~lI~:Y~::f..:tt;.b::.:u.:=
upoc by Fabiu, bul by UH~ people.



• For tIM ofilce oI a podea_ ", 014 -. (ao Ibo
_ impIJa) to alteDd -lb. Childr01l, to carrt Ibom up
ad down, ad eoaduetlb.m home ~D.

t Haluu1Jel baoI ranpi lumiua, p1.......red ..
temlorJ ot IleDCftIllllDl, .. BaD.Il ...blT 8Dd lai<I
oIoae to TlJosIa, a .Ily at Ibo i>ot or lb. :\ppelliD'"
BaI lb1<tIDIr IbaI ao/theio Ibo~ or lb. """"tIT,
DOI' ..... 1M I8kJ.r or __ eoloW .... Fabia
.ait bileaI-; .... ndn:oI _ oIa .........
or bUt, whieh _ '" alter Cam\IaMl, lb. a--
try iD ItaIT 8Dd IaT it -..ute UDd.r lb. dietator'. 81'"
bopl"l\' by tkt m...... to briDI him ~ aD aet!OD. lIut
"" Ibo ..lolab whieh P1alar<ih ......lioDo, h~ pld...,
1""-1 ol..-J~hi.tolb.J!Ia""'olOoaiB"'!'t.'"
him iDto tho _row .--'"CuiI'- wIdah_..
SaamNDI from e-paaia.

FABIUS ~XJMU8.

-t........ ..,-.-boobof'ca.iilbylot, a/'url_de8ire &0 come &0 action, aud a ftia
wbida coutaiDed mau.era of great U8e &0 tho couJidence of' 8lICC4*. ThUll the IOIdien w...
-"&8 ; aDd it ie Aid, that eome of the~- brought to deal'i811 Fabiol, aDd by way of de
~ foIIDd then!, penectly~ With the rWon to call }lIm tha~OKUor1Wmibal,1
~um".C88or~ timea: but it wu not while they ""tolled MinllciUI u a greal man,
lawful to diVllIge them. Howev81', in full ... and llD8 th&t acted up to the dignity or Rome.
.elllbly, be "owed to the Jods a..,. Iacrom, Thie led Minuciu to give a freer &Cope to hie
that ia, all the youlli which the nOl<t .prilli arroga.uce and pride, and to ridiclJ1e the dictator
...Id prodIIce, on the mountains, the fielde, for encamping cOD8tlll1tly upon the lIlOW1WDI,
the rinll'l, andmeadowaofltaly,from thegoab, "All if he did it on JIW1lO88 that hie men might
the lwiae, the sheep, ...d the COWl. He like- more clearly behold Italy laid W89te with lire
wise "owed to eUibit the gre&t lllW)ll8 in bon- and &Word." And be asked the friends of }<'.
our or the gpde, aDd to upend up<lll thllll<J bi.... " Whether be intended to take hie army
games three 1IuAdn>d _ thirty-tI¥eIl tboII88Dd up into beeven, u he bad bill. adieu toG the world
..urcu, three hUDdJ-ed aad thirty-three deft- below,orwbetnerhewouldlCl'OODbimeelHrom
arii, ..... oae thin! ota~; whicl18W1l the 8Jl8Jlly with clouds and fop?- When the
in 01U' qreelt _y ie' eigbt)'-tIu-oo thoU8lUld dictator'1 &ieAd1 brought him U 1LCC0nnt of
lIq huadJed and eighty.uu.ee drllM1n48 and th_ upenioDl, aDd uhorted him to wipe
two oboIi. W'- hie _ might be for them oft' by riskiBg a battle, "In that cue,"
ti&iIlg apoa t1I&l precieIs _bel is not eeey to &aid be, " I ebould be of a more dutanUyepUi&
~ __ it wem 011 lICCOIUlt of the th;lll they repl888lltme,iftliro,vcll&arofinaDlte
pert'ectiQaofthelllj81beithree,ube.illithe lim aud re~,l should depvt fiolll my OWll
IJi odd BI1IIlben, the Ii,. ofpluraLo, and COD- rclOu..tloD. But to fear fo1ll11Y ClOuntry is IKlt
t.aiJaiDR' j,g itaeJt' the fiAt dilfere~ and tho dillllllrOCllble rear. That man is unworthy of
ant eJea-ta of all oIlIUDiMt,rB. 81ICh a c~nd u thi., wllo aiDko UIlder ca-

FabMI haviae tugII,t the people to.repose lumni. aDd olanden, ud ~plieewith the
aa-I~.Q11actIIofJ:8ljgion,iwu!e them more hl1Blour or those whom hil ought to go"erD,ud
..., .. &0 l'atue.eY~ For hie own part, wbOllefolly.,.drubne.itishil41lll:ytoreortrain."
he pIeeed all Ioie hoi- of ~icwry in hilDMJt', Al\er this, IlaDnibal made a diagreeable
ileIieTiJla that Heuen bl__ with IUD- mistak.e. Yor intending to lead hie anny far
_ oa account DC ibeir virtDe ud pcndellC8; ther from Fabi.., aDd to move into a part of
aDd tberef'ore lie watcAed the motiolnl ofHow- the country that would alford him forage, he
nibal, ot with a de8ip to pe bim hattIe, but, ordered the guide-, immediately after euPperl
by IeIIlJth or time, UI wute hie spirit ud vigour, to cODduct him to the plaiDa of Cuinnm.T
aDd if'lIu,IIy to dui.roy him by IDC8.DlI of hie Tbey ta1r..Uli the word WlO!1¥' by rea80D of hie
OBUperiIorit)' in IDeA aDd JJlOlley. To eec:nre barl>aroUl prODllPciatiOD or It, led hie flll'OO8 to
hi-.II' egaiut theAlJlGIDy'1 hone he took. care the horde.re orC~, Ilear tho town or Ca
10 e_pabo,e them lIIlliieh~mouut.ainoUll lIlllium, through whicb 11108 the mer Lothro
pJaca. When they At atIlI, he did t.8e eame' nu., whicb the RoiDana cell VulmmOl. The
w'- they:wwe in motlOIl,1Ie lhewed himself adjacent country is 8111TOl1Dded with monntain.,
upon the height&, at .uch a di.d.aAce as not to except only a valley that IItretcbee out to the
he oblipd to fiabt apialt hie incli.naUoo, aud sea. Near the sea the gronnd is "ery marshy,
ya Dar enougD to Uep tPem in perpetual aDd full 0( Ialp banks of and., by reuoD or
alana, .. if,~ hie uta to JUn tillie, he the overflowing or tho river. The _ il tbeI9
inJIeDded eY4ry _eot to give them battle. very rough and the coast almost impracticable.

Th_ diIal.ory prclCMdinp ezpoeed him to All lOOn u Hannibal wu entered ill&o this
oonu.>pt aDIOJ1i IDe RomaIUI in geDoraI, aDd valley, Fabiul availing himeelf of hie k.now
even in hie own army. Tbe _y toot ex- ledge of the country, eeized the narrowo~
ceptilll Hanoibal, t.bought him a IIIlUl or DO aDd placed in it alPWli or four thouand JOOII.
~L He alone 1I'U ~lllof the UeIlDC88 The main body of Iiie army be poeted to advan
of FabiDl, aDd of the ID8IIAe1' in which be in- tage on the lIWTOundinJt hilJ.,.nd with the ligbl·
tended to urry lID the~ ud themfore wu eat and mOlt acti"e ofhie troops, fell npon the
determined, if poaible, eUher by lItrlllagem or enemy's .rear, and put their wbole army in dia
f"rce, to bring him to battle, c:OnclndiJli that order, and killed about eigbt hundred of them.
utherwise the Carth8jlinian&~ he ODdoae: Hannibal then wanted to i8tMear ofoo die
since they could DOt decide thll matter in the advantageo.. uituation; and, illievenge of the
Aeld, where they bad the ad'antage, but mnlt mietalI.e the guides had made, and the danger
gradaally wear a...y and be ,reduced to nothing,
wben the diapute wu DnI1 "ho Ihonld be IU
perior in JllCD and money. Hence it wu that
be exhanat.ed the wbole art or war, like a ekiI
ful wreetIer, who walehee fI'Iery oppprtnnity to
lay hold or bie adv-.y. 80metimea be ad
Y.-! aud alarmed him wi1b the apprebeDeiou
ofan UIack;~ by JII&J'Ching aDd coaD
termarchina he led him !'rom place to place,
bopinJ to oraw him from hie plan or cantion.
But u he wu fully pet'IIUIded of ita utility, be
kept immoveably to hie reeoIntion. llrIinuciD8,
hie psaeral or hone,p~_ bo_ver, .0
-n traable, lJy hie nu.-ble-... and
...,~the army, and filling them with
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they had brought him Into, he crucified them
aU. But not knowing how to drive the enemy
from the heights they were masters of, and aen
mble befld... of the terror and conlWoion that
reigned arnOllgA hia men, who concluded them
.elv... fallen into a snare, from which there was
no escaping, he had recourse to Itratagem.

The contrivance was this. He caUJed two
thouoand oxen, which he had in hill Clmp, to
/tave torch.,. and dry bavina well fastened to
their horns. These, in the night, upon a lig
nal given, were to be lighted, and the oxe1l to
be driven to the mountains, near the narrow
pass that was guarded by the enemy. While
tho.e that had it in charge were thus employed,
he decamped, and marched slowly forward. So
long as the fire was moderate, and burned only
the torches and bavins, the oxen moved IOl\ly
on, as they Were driven up the hilla; and the
ahepherdl and herdsmen on the adjacent heights
took them for an anny that marched in order
with lighted torche.. But when their homl
were burnt to the roots, and the fire pierced to
the quick, terrified and mad with pain,.they nit
longer kept any certain ronte, but. run up .the
hills, with their foreheada and tails ft:arnl~,
and oetting every thing on fire that came ID their
way. The RomanI who guarded the pua were
aatoniahed; for they appeared to them like a
great number of men running up and down
wilb torch.,., which acattered fire on every side.
In their fean, of COW'tle, they concluded, that
they should be attacked and lurrounded by the
enemy; for which realOn they quitted the pua,
and lied to the main body in the camp. Imme
diately Hsnnibal'slight-ilrmed troops took poe
_ion of the outlet, and the real of his forces
marched safely throngh,loaded ",ith a rich booty.

Fabius discovered the atrntagem that same
night, for some of the oxen, as they were
llCIItlered about, fell into hill hands: but, for
fear of an ambush in the dark, he kept hill men
all night under arms in the camp. At bre:Ik of
lIay, he punued the enemy, Cfme up with their
rear, and attacked them; seversl skirmishes
ensued in the difficult paaaea of the mountains,
and Hannibal's army WOJ! put in lIOme diaorder,
until he detsched from hill van a body of Spa
niards, light and nimble men~ who were aCCUl
tomed to climb IUCh heightl. These falling
upon the beavy.-ed Romans, cut off. con
siderable number of them, and obliged Fabius
to retire. This brought upon him more con·
tempt and calumny than ever: for hn"ing re
nounced opell force, u if he could subdue
Hannibal by conduct and foresight. he appear
ed now to be worated at hil own weapons.
Hannibal, to incenae the Romans srill more
qainat him, when he. ClIDIe to hia landa, onler
ed them to be spared, and eet a guard upon
them to prevent the committing of the leaat
injury there, while he was ravaging all the
country around bim, and laying it waite with
fire. An account of these things being brought
to Rome, heavy complaints were made there
llpon. The tribunea alleged JrnUlY articles of
accusation againat him, before the people
chiefty at the inltigation of Metilius, who ,;;;;I
no particular enmity to· Fabius, but being
l!rongly in the intel'8lt of Minucius, tbe gene
ral of the hone, whoee relation he ...., he
thought !ry' depraeing Fabius to raiae hill friend.

The senate, too, wnB otrended, partiell1arly widI
the terms he had settled with Hannibal ror tile
ranlOlD ot"priaonen. For it was agreed between
them, thai: the priaonera Ihould be exchanlled
man for man, and that if either of them b;.{
more than the other, he ahould release them
for two hundred and fifty drachmaI each man;"
nnd upon thewhole account there remuined two
hundred and fo~yRomana unexchanged. The
~nate determined not to pay this ranlOm, and
blamed Fabius II taking a step that was againat
the honour and intereat of tile state, in end"av
ouring to recover men whom cowardice had
betrayed into the banda of the enemy.

When Fabiul was informed of the reaent
ment of hill fellow-eitizens, he bore it with in
vincible patience; but being in want of money,
and not chooaing to deceive Hannibal, or to
abandon hill countrymen in their distreaa, he BeDt
hi. IOn to Rome, with orders to Bell part or hill
es~te, and bring him. the money inlmediately.
Thl~ was punctually performed by hillaon, and
FabIUS redeemed the priaoners aeveral or
wbom afterwarda oll"ered to repay him, but hia
generoaity would not permit him to accept it.

After !hil he WII called to Rome, b1. the
prieata, to u8iat at lOme ofthe IOlemn aacrificea,
and therefore WII obliged te leave the army to
MinuciUl; but he both charged hi!i. II dictator,
and UJed many arguments and enlreatiea with
him as a friend, not to come to any kind or
action. The pains he took were 100 upon
Minucius, for he immediately lOught occuiona
to fight the enemy. And o'-rving one day that
Hannibal had sen,t out great part of his arrDT to
forage, he attacked tho.e that were left behind,
and drove them within their entrenchments,
killing great numbera of them, 10 that they even
feared he would atorm their camp: and when
the I'8It of the Carthaginian forcea were return
ed, he retreated without 1000.t Thill aucceae
added to hia temerity, and increa.ed the ardour
of his soldiers. The report of it lOOn reached
Rome, and the advantage was represented ..
much greater than it really was. When Fabina
WII informed ofit, he aaid, he dreaded nothiftlr
more thIm the aucceae qfMtnmitu. lIut the
people, mightily elated with the neWl, ran to
the furvm; and their tribune Mililiul haran
gued them from the roft",m, highly extolliJllr
Minucius, and aCCUlling Fabius now, not or
cowardice and want of spirit, but of treachel')'.
He endeavoured allO to involve the principal
men in Rome in the aame crime, alleginlt,
"That they had originally brought the war upon
Italy, for the deatrnction oflbe common peopl",
aud had put the commonwealth under the abac
lute direction of one man, who, by hiB slow
proceedings, gave Hannibal opportunity to ea
tabliah himselfin the eonntry, and to draw freG>
forcea from Carthage, in order to effect a tota.!
conqueat of Italy."

Fabius di.Jained to malle any defence againat
theBe nllegntionl of the tribune; he only de
clued thllt "He would finish the sacrifice .nd
other religious ritea as loon II po_ble, thllt

• Li.,. calIo lhi. aT,mt' J>OAdo 61"" rl ..I;br", ."
",ilil~'t'l; "heDee we I('anl O,at the Romaa ~, or
pound "'tilht oCailver, "'U etJuiTakDt to (IDe hUlldrtll
Oftciaa drddlMel or • • '"a. .

t Othen ." 1Ilal b.lool ".. u-.ud or 1010 _,
aDd thal'ba ....JOOia 1olo did 100l u"" IaiI "'_
thall a IhoulaPd.
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he miPt ItIt1Im to tbe army and punish M"mu
cia f« fiPtinc contrary to bis Olden." This
OCClUioMd a great twnalt among the people,
who were alarmed at the daDger of Minucias.
For it is m the dictator'. power to imprison
aDd aftlict capital punwunsnt withoat fono of
1:riaI, and they thought that the ",rath of Fabias
DOW prowoli:ed, though be wu naturally yery
mild aud patieoll, would proye heavy and im
plaeable. But fear kept them all oilent, eJ:C!!pt
Melililll, wboee penon, u tribune of the peo
ple, couJd _ be touched, (for the tribuneo are
the ODly olIicen ofIIlate that retain their author
ity after the appoiBting of a dietator.) Metililll
entreated, inoiated that the people Bhould not
gi1'ellpMinllCiuo, to .wrer, perhaJl8, what Man
Hili Torquatua cauoed hi. own IOD to ouft'er,
w1lom be beheaded when crowned with laurel
(or his ftctory; but that they .bould take from

• Fabiuo his power to play the tyrant, and lene
the direction of alI"ain to one wbo wu botb able
aad willing to ....e bio country. The people,
thougb maeb affiocted with this speech, did not
.._tare to diftllt Fabiuo of the dictatorship,
lIOCWitIMtaading the odiNm he had incurred, but
decreed tb,.t Minociao oboald IIbare the com
mud with him, and ba1'll equalaathority in con
duting tbe war, a thing neyer before practioed
iJo Rome.Tbe~bowe..er, aoother iaatance
U it 1000 after apon the unfortunate action of
ea...., for Morcua Jwriu, the dictator being
then m the lield, tboy created another dictator
Fabia BIIleo, to 1.1I Of the oenate, many of
wIIooe memben were olain io that battJe. Tbere
_ thio dilference, 'lDdeed, that Boteo had no
-.wIr enrolled the new oenaton, than be dis
asi8ed hillidon and the reat ofhis retinoe, and
IBUed with the crowd, stopping some time in
theforwnaboat his own atrairo u a printe man.

Wbea the people ba4 thao iJl1'eoted Minu
elua with a power equal to that of the dictator,
they thonght the1obould lind Fabius enremely
JUllllbied and deJeCted; bat it lOOn appeared
tIo:at they knew not the man. For be'did not
reek.... their mistake UlJ. onbappinea to him;
bat lIB Diogeneo, the philooopber, wben one
Did, "They deride yoo.," an.wered well, "Bot
I am DOt derided;" acconting th.- oaI1 to be
ridiculed, ....ho feel the ridicole and are diocom
pc-t at it; 10 Fabioa bore without emotion
all that happened to himoeIr, herem confirming
that poetion m pbiloeophy, wbicb alIirms that
CI wile ...... pod mean eon"4lfe'rno~.
But be wu onder no omall concern for thepub
bc, on account of the nadviaed proceedingo
of the people, who had nut it in the power of
a rub man to indulge ~- indiocreet ambition
b military diotillCtion. And ~rehllDlli1'llthat
Minucioa, inl&tuated with ambiuon, might take
lOme fatal otep, he left Rome "Dry printely.

Upon his arriyal at the camp, be found the
arrogance of Minuciua grown to ...eb a ~bt,
that it ...... DO longer to be endured. Fabias
therefore, ",fuoed to com!.'ly with hisd~
of haring the army onder his ordero every other
day, and, inotead of that, divided the forc81
w1tb him, cbooUng rather to haye the full com
IIWId of a part, than the direction of tbe ....hole
by torn.. lIe therel'orc took the lint and
fourth 1eKio... himoeJf, learing the oecond and
daird to i1iaaciao; and the confederate forces__ IibwiM equJly di'l'ided

Minuciu. Ya1ued himoelf bigbly upon this,
that the power of the grea_ and moot arbi
trary office m tbe state was controlled and re
dllCed fot hi. oake. But Fabiu! put bim in
mind, "That it wa. oot Fabiu! whom he bad
to contend with, but Hannibal: that if be
woold, notwithstanding, consider hi. colleague
as bis rival... he mast take care lest he who bad
10 BUcce.fully carried hi. point with the pe0
ple, .bould ODe day appear to bll1'e their ..fety
aod interest lea at heart than the man who
bad been 10 ill treated by them." Min'uciu.
conoidering this as the effect of an old man"
pique, and taking the troopo that fell to hi. lot,
marked oot a ""P'lrate camp for them." Han
nibal wu well informed of all that bad puoed
and watched his opportuity to take a'l1'an~
of it. .

There was a hill betwixt him and the enemy,
not difficult to take posse.lion of, which yet
would alford an army a "Very oafe and commo
dioOl pool. The ground aboot it, at a dill
tance, oeemed quite leyel and plain., though
tIlere were in it oeyeraJ ditcbeo and hollow",
and therefore, though be might pri...teIy have
oeized that pool with _, yet be len it as a
bait to draw the enemy to an engagement.
But as lOOn u he "'" Minocius parted from
Fabi..., he took an opportQDity in the night to
place a n11lDbert of men in tbOle ditche. and
bollow!: and early in the morning he openly
lent out a .mall party, as if deoigned to make
themoelv~ masten of the hill, bot really to
draw Minocias to diopote it with them. The
eyent aDlWered hi, expectation. For Minu
ciua IeDt out hi. Iight-ermed troopo lint, then
the ca...lry, and at 1aot, when he laW Hanni
bal oend reinforcementa to hi, men upon the
bill, be marched out with all his forceo in order
of battle, and attacked with ~tyigov the
Carthaginian., wbo were mar' out a camp
upon the hill. Tbe fortQDe of day wu
doubtful, until Hannibal, percei1'ing that the
enemy had fallen into the mare, and that their
rear wu open to the·ambaocade, inotantly gaye
the.;gw. Hereupon, his men ruBbed out on
all sideo, and ad1'&OCing with lood .booto, and
cutting in pieceo the hindmOlt raalt., they pat
the Romanaindioorderaod terror inMpreaible.
E1'lID the opirit of MinDcia- -.n to ohrinJr.;
and 'he looked lint upon one .... and then
upon another, but not one of them dunt otand
his groud; they all betook themaelyeo to 8ight,
and the lIight itaelf proYed fatal.= Numi-
diano, DOW victorioao, galloped the plain,
and killed th.- ....bom they found ned.

Fabia. wu not ignorant of the danger of ht.
contrymen. ForeoeeiBg what would happen,
he kept his forcl!ll ander armo, ·and took care
to be .informed bo.... the 1ICti0n went on: nor
did he traot to the reporto of othen, but be
biJnoelf looked out from an emmence not far
from his camp. Whea be laW the army of his
colleague ourrounded and broken, and the cry
reacbed him, not like that of men otanding the
charge, bat of penono 8M in great dioJDay,f
he omote upon bis thigh, and with a deep oIgh

• About fifteen bUDdre" pooceo fr_ Felriu.
t Five bWldred bone end ive~ lOot.~
JHomer mt'DUOIll the custom or dIollial u~ the

thIgh in time of trouble; ...d ...1.... &om llenpture
thal il .... pndioed ia lb. II:aJt.
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oaid to hIiI 6ieDdlI about him, "Ye gocJ.! bow
much IOODIlI' than I expected,1IIIC! yet 1aIer1hu
hie ilIdiaczeet proceeding1l ui1'ed, bu Minn
cillll miaed himoelf!" 'rhe::vieg eollllDaDd
ed the otandanl-beuen to ,..!Yance, and tbe
whole army to follow, he addreaed them in
theoe worda: "Now, my braye 101dien, If any
ooe hal 11 regan! for Marcllll Minucillll, let him
exert himoelf; for be deeerY.,. ...-iatuIce for hi.
valour, and tI!e loye he bean hie COllDUy. If,
in hi. hute to drive out the enemy, be hal
corwni1ted any error, thio is not a time to find
fault with him." ,

The fint eiIht or Fabiu. frighteaed away
the Numidian., who were picking up otng
glen in the field. Then he attacked~ who
were chargiDi the Roma.oo in t.he..... Such
u made reeiltaDce he slew: but the greate8t
part retreated to their own army, beiore the
communicatinD wu cut off, Ieet they oIIouJd
themoelvll8 be IllmKI8Cied in their tuna. Hu
DibaJ lOeing thio change or fortuue, and fiJldinK
that Fabi.u. puabed ou thro"ih the botte.t of
the haUle, with & Yigour above hi.I yean, III
come up to Minucius upon the hill, put &Jl end
to ~e d.i.puu:, and ha~ IOUDded a reVeal,
retired mto hiacamp. The Bomaa., OG their
part, were not.crry when the actiOll wu OVCl'.
Hannibal, u be ..... drawing oft", is reported
to have aid lDlartJy to tIaoae that were by,
"Did Dot lofteD tell you, that thi. cloud woWe!
one day bunt lIpoIl UI from the IDOUDtaino,
with all the fury or & IItorm I"

After the bo.ttle, Fabiu haviJl« collected the
opoiil or .uch Carthaginian... were Iet\ dead
upon the field, returned to biB poet; DOl'did he
let fall ooe haugh~~=woro againBl his
co1l8llpll. AI for . . haTiDg called biB
mea Lotrether, he thua~ himoe1f:
''Frienda ud fellow-llOldien. Dot to err at all
in the manage_ or (l'eat aftiain, ill eo-._
the wisdom or mell: hv.t it .. the part • a pru
dent ud good man, to learn, from his errorw
and mieauTiageo, to correct himoelf Cor tV fu
wre. Itor my put, I 0011-' thatthoagh f'm.
tDlIe has frownedu~ IIIe & little, I baa••
to thaak lIer lOr. For what 1_1d _ be
hrougllt to he BelMliblll of ia ... blIl a time, I
have Jearaed in the -Uco.puo 0/_ day,
tAat I know aoUamr to (lOmmaod,iJIIt have IUIed
to be under .... ~tioo of uother; and from
tb.. II1OIOOnt I bid adiev to the amlJiliDlo of get
ti.a& the better of a _n ..-.om it i... bouour
10 be fail" by. In all oI.IIer~ tile dic
tator~ your~;bat in the dJoe
exp..........or gratitude 1.0 Irim, I will be )IOU'
leader otlll. by beiJI« the lint te ..ow &II ex
ampIu' of obod;- ud eubmieoioa.'"

(fe then OIldered the euigM 1.0 ad....- with
the eagl..., and the troopI to follow, him8eIC
UIIlJ'Chin« at t1aeir heU to tlIe camp.of x,'ahiJIa.
Being odmit&ed, he went dinlc&l,. to hie tent.
The wbole arm~waited with impatience for the
~eut' Wben X, ..biu came OGl, Mi.nueiue bed
hi. ataudanl before bim, and witl. a loud voice
eallLted hilD by the Dame of FIIlMr; at tile
AllIe time his IOldien called t.h.- of Fabiu
their PrJtToyy, an appellation which freedmen
give to tJM.e that enfranchi8e them. TbMc re
lIpBCtI beinJr paid, and llilence taking place,
Minueiu. tliu. addreeeed him.elf to the dicta
tor: "You bave this da)', Fabi.... obtained

two 'IIctoriee: nIl_iM--rby ,Wryal
our, the other 0'Y8I' ytJ1tU ooUeepil by JOIIr
pradeuce and haaul&y. By the f_ YOll
..ved ue, by t.be latter JOll haft! iILItnaoted u:
and Runiba.I'e vietor)' OVIlr ua is DOt ..ore eli..
graceful than yoan .. honoarabHl &JOel ealulary
to u.. I call you Father', Bot knowiJIg a more
honourable name, &ad am more indebted to
you than to my real fAther. To Iaim lowe my
bei,nr, but to you the ~ti.. uf my life,ana the livC8 of all u.- brave 1DeII." After
thi.. he threw biuMeIf iDto the anM of Fahi...,
&JOel the lOIdien of each army embmced .,..,
&Bother! with every exprellioa or toodemea,
and with tean of joy.

Not long after thio, Fabia WddoWD thedic
tator8bip, IUId ooaeu.Ia were created.· The &ret
oftbeell kept to the plan which Fabiu had laid
down. He took care llot to come to & pitelwd
baUle with H&IlIlibal, bIlt I8Jlt lDo<:onrB to the ..
allies of Rome, &JOel prevtlDted any Ievolt in
their citieo. But when 'r_ti.. Varro,ta_
of obec:ure birth, and remarkable 0&1,. for his
temerity lad ","Ue complaiaDce to tile pe0
ple, rose to the COD..u.mp, it IOOIl appsred
that hi.I boJdn_ and iDuperiellCe would brina
him to riIIt the ve,., being or theCOlDlllCewea1th.
For he loudly iJWIted in tile ......bIiee of the
people, that the ..... _ood ltill whiilt it w.
unde:r the COIIduet of the Fabii; but, for hie
part, be would take bI&t one day to get light or
the _y, IUId to beat him. With tbeeIl prom
;- he 10 prevailed on the mll1titude, tIIat he
raieed ireater foreetl than Rome had ever had
on foot hefore, in her JIIb8t dangerou wan I
fOl' he muatel'edi DO I8wer than eillhty~bt
thouaand men. HereupoB, FabiuI, IUId other
wioe and exporienced per...... IUIlOIIg the R0
man. w_ greatly alarmed; becaue they ...
no, reecuree for tJle ItBte, if lOch a DumbCI' of
their youth obould he cut otr. They IIddre.-
ed tbem8elv.... thCl'Bfore, to tbe otbor coneul,
Paulu. .lEmiliuo, a ma» of greBt -:open-
in war, bIlt dioagrooalJkl to dio people, and at
the lIUIIe time a.thWl 01 thom, for they~ for
moor!y let a coo-ideraI>Ie .lille upon Iaim. Fa
bi., ""wliver, IlDCOUreged him to witllataad
the '-8r1t¥ of hi. e01league, telling hiD"
"That t.be dillpUte he had to IUpport for m.
country wu not 10 mIlCh with HllIlJlibaJ a.
with Yarra. The latter," laid lie, "will
h_ 1.0 an enpgCllMUll,§ bocaU8C 80 bOWl

• Aeoordi1l( to Li.,.. Fabi., a/Ior the lis -U
or bit diclalorobif. ........spired, lUi""'"' tIM ...,
to tlIe CODIU" or llat ynt', SerTiliuI ana AttiliUl; the

~~rW:Y~~~:;,8~j~ted~:tthrl=f:Jo-:n~
1Jbius, who.,.., tha.t .. lb. tl_ for doo oJoctioa 0(.lo ..........p,.-b.... tIuo Beau• ....-I L. Ai:IaiJ
w.l'alllw and TeroJlti.. Varro eouoaIa, aAor lOb_
lhe dictalOrt ruiped their eharp.

t V..ro lbe ton of a b..tdi... and had 1000..001
liio lAthe prol<Nioa iD bj'l"~lb ; bat, ("'''"''I ricb,
he b.. fonek.. tbt .._ ~; ......, by lb.........

~~ru.:t.;.r~wri~~:'...~~:~.....,.
lit wu ulual rol'~ RolDan. to mUlter ncr, year

:tU;y~~~~~h~=~D~·~~k~D~~
ud abaUali.. of Lau.......01 tothat ........... omolD1t
od i .. tho "bolo 10 411,400. But tbiJ year, iD,,* of
four le&io•., lbe, rai..d ci&hl.

~ The beet depeudaoec 01 V.rra ..... uodoubted),.
to pro10111' the war, that Hannibal, who W&J aJrt'Rd,
wnkmcd....hl wear hi..-lr._ ~!:e•• ; and,
for 0." 8UIH' nuou, it wu HuaM-l'- .to AJtal
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..m. own --"1 aDd tbB former, becaue De*rill or &be Roa.D., 80 tlla& thel _
M bcnnI bIa OWII~. Bat, beli8Y8 obliged to tam a_y their f_ and break
-, .5:DIi1ia, I.-.ne more attelltioa than their nmb. 111 the Dezt place, hill troops were
Vano, with ...- to the alraIn of IlaDDiball draWD up in .aperior art. He placed the
.. I do _ ~ tIat it the RomaDa _ "lower of them i.D the wiDp, and t"-' upon
to DO baUle wItIa bim tIaiI year, he will either w~om lie bad _ clepe,ndaDce in the maiD
1M --.e by Ilia .ray ill Italy, or e.... be corps, whicll .... coDDlerably more adnwced
oWipd to qak It. Ky. _, wIleD he _ than the wiDp. TbeD he commauded t"-' in
to be~ aDd to earry all before him, thewiDp, that wbeD the llD8Dly bad charpd and
DOt _ vi Ilia__ 11M quitted the RoIll8.l1 rigoroualy pubed that adYanoed body, which
m....t, and Ht a dIird part or the forcee re- be ]UKlW would gin way, aDd opllD a pauage
......1Qich lie broqht 1M.. bome with him." for them to the yery centre, aud wben the Ro
To thiIo ..!JIi:mlIia ill .ud to have anawere<!, IIII.IllI by tbia melUlll IbouId be far eDOUgh en
.. My 6i8IId, wbea I 00IllIider mY"61f only, 1 gaged within the two wWg., they should botb
-ale it beU8a' for me to tall UpoD the on the right aad left take them in lIank, and
w.pu. of .. ..-y, lban by &be.mltence endeuour to aurround them.· Thi. WUI the
of mygwn~. HoweYer, GIIC6 the principal caueof the great carnage that follow
..... of public aiIiUn ia 10 critical, I will ed. :tor the enemy prelling upon HllIlllibal'•
.-..-r to approye JDY88IC a good I'CJICft'&I, front, which gue ground, tho form of hio army
... J.l mber~ -.:II. to you, than to all w.. cbanpd i.Dto a haIf·mOOD; IUld the olIicen
...~ yoa, and who would draw me, of, the oe1ect troo~uaed the two point. of
orWinc oc unwWing, to their party." With the wingo to join , the Romana. TbOll
tbeee -.tiDMMtII &miIiua begaam.OJlerationa. ther wera expooed to the attacb of the Cartha-

Baa V&nO, haYiDr Ilrcnqjfa& hi. CGlJeagu. to gm- on all oidea; u. incnld.ible oIaoghter
.... that they shOllloi commu.d a1l1lrD&tely followed; nor did u.y eeoape but the few that
.. bia day, .... m. tun c--, look peat retreated before the maiD body wu enc1oacd.
_ apiu& IfannibaI, GIl the banb of tbe It io aIoo &aid, that a IItrIUlge and ratal acci
~ _ aile riIIege of Cu.ae.t ,.. eDOII dent happened to the Boman caYairy. For the
.. it w.. light, lie gave the oipaI for battle, hone which lEmiliua rode baying received
wlDch ia a red -..tIe eel up oYer the general'. lOme hurt, tIore... him; and~ about him
_. The Carthaginiaua .....re a llitle die- a1igbting to aoeiIt and defend the COD.n1 on foot,
~ at Iret, wboa they.w bow daring the JUt of the cavalry _ing thia, and tlking
Ihe .-uJ ..... aud that the lU'IIIy w.. more it for a ligna! f. them to do the aame, all
.... twioe their~. But HanDibal haYing quilted. their honea, IUld charged OD foot. At
-.lerecllIIem to arm,bimeeIJ; with a few othero, light of thill, Hannibal oeid, "Thill pleaaeo me
.- up to u. flIIliDeDce, to take a riow of the better than if they bad been deli""red to me
_yaow drawn up ror hattie. One Gi.co bound hand and foot." But the paJ1icuJan
cMt ecooepaRied him, a man of hill own rank, may be found at Iup in the biltorilUl. who
MppeDiDg to.y "The numbet'll of the enemy have deecribed thio battle.
appeared to Ilim lUJ'jlrioing." Hannibal re- ,.. to the conoulo, Varro eecapod with a few
plied with a ErioiJo ooanteuance, "There ioo horoe to Venutia; aDd lEmiIiua, covered with
.-other thin« wlUcb hu eecaped your "'-rva- darta ...hich Ituck in hi. wounds, _t down in
IioA, much more wrpriaing than tbaL" Upon angui.h and de.pair, waiting for the enemy to
.. aaIUaa what it wu, "It ia," oaid he, "thal deopatch him. Hi. head aud hill face ...ere 10

~ euc:h nlllDben not one of them io named diaflgured and ltained with blood, that it wu
Gieco." The lIrhole complUly ...ere diverted not euy to know him; even bio frillDdo nod
with the bumour of hill ohaervationo: and II IOrvanll p:lIlIOd hy him without Itopping. At
dtey reWnled to the camp, they told the jolt last, Comeliua Lentulua, a young man of Il p ....
10~ tIaey met, .. that the laugh becanKl trici<Jn liunily, perceiving who he WII di...
..uveraal. At ...ht of tbia the Carthaginian. mounted, and entreated him to take hill horae,
took courage, tb.inI<ing it muat proceed from IUld IIlve birnaeIf ror the commoawealth, which
IIIe ....,u contempt in which their general held bad then more occaaion than eY8l' for tID good
aile Romana, thet he coaId jeat and laU(h in a conlllll. But nothing could prenll upon him
the face ofdu.rr. to accept of the ofFer; .,m, notwithltaDding

111 Ihia baWe Hannibal gay. great..proo& of the yeung man" teen, be obliged him to mountpn-aw,j' 111 the firot p1aoe, be took ad- hill boroe again. Then rioing up, and taking
ftDtap oC.the ground to poat Ilia men with bim by tho baud, "Tell Fabiue Maximua,"
dIeIr b.cka to the:;;t;;d, which .... then very aaid he, "and, Lentnlu., do you yo_If be
YioIeat aad ecombinr, and droYe from the witD-, that PaulOll lEmilina followed hio
dry pIaiBa, OYer the IIealWor the Carthaginian., direction. to the lut, and did not deviate in
clcJoicb, of and IUld dam into the eyee aud the 1_ from the plan qreed upon between

• It ... _ Ib.l raIe willa \he~ that tIM!....... them, but w~ lint oven:ome 'by Varro, and
... ..- \hey _t upoa doe __ ..me:.~ then by Hannibal." Hanng cIeIpuchod Len
.... doe ec-.I oella.-, by_' tal.. with thia ODIIl1niaaiou, be ruahed among

t 0..-,~ 10 Llvy, Appian, ad FIoru., the enemy'. IWOrda, IUld wu .lain. Fifty
- -'1- ,.... vI1IollO>. .kioIi aftmrardo ~... thouaand Romana are laid to have fallen in
_ .. - ort!ia"baltII: hpl ....,. II; bat Po- tbia bat,to. t aud four tIIouaand to baYe h-..
.,.., ...., IIncI -. the time 01 th. -.>ad Punie"'" 
-, lItJIeo 0.... • eilJ I ........ that It bad beeD • Fiv. huudrod NlIIIIldlaDl pt'Ote1ld.d to d-n to-" -i ....... tIM defoot or tM 1l<wMn -,. th. BDmaa.; bolm tbe heal oCth. battle turDed opiut
__ I ~....-";tIl PeIJbIu. It..... allornrdI them, aDd allaek.d thea in th.........
nWJt· I'IiDf It o-r the eitioo DC ApuJa- t A<conling 10 Liry, there we'" kIDed oC the Ro-
~ .oleM- 1tiII to'" -a.lIoetonltorJ ....... 0011 "'rlJth01llODd 1001, OD~t"othollMJld ....0
01 ..... hauclrecl bono. PolybiUl 0171> .........011 tho_d
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taka ~nen,beoideo t.eo thouoand that were
taken i.t\er the battle in both the campa.

Al\er thi. great 1Ueee., Hannibal', friends
adviBed him to pursue hia fortune, and to onter
Rome along with the fugitives, ....oring .
that in five day. he might ,up in the Capitol.
It i. not eaoy to conjecture what hia reuon .....
for not taking thi••t.ep. Most probably .ome
deity oPJlOlled it, and therefore in.pired him
with lbio hesitation aDd timidity. On this ac
count it wlllllbat a Carthaginian, named Barca,
oaid to him wilb 80me heat, " Hannibal, you
know how to gain a Yietory, but not how to
WI8 it.""

The battle of Cann..., however, made .uch
an alteration in hio alfairs, that though before
it he had neither town, nor magazine, nor port
in Italy, but, wilbout any regular oupplieo for
the war, oubsioted hi. army by rapine, and for
lbat purpooe moved them, like a great band of
robbeR, from place to place, yet then he be
came mut.er of the grealeat part of Italy. III
best provinc.. and towna voluntarily .ubmitted
to him} and Capua itoelf, the moot reopectoble
cit)' a1ler Rome, threw ita weigbt into his
ocale. .

In thi, cue it appeared that great misfor
tWles are not only, what Euripides callo them,
a trial of tbe fidelity of a friend, but of lbe
capacity and conduct of a general. Yor the
proeeedingo of Fahio... which before thill battle
were deemed cold and timid, then appeared
to be directed by counsela more than human,
to be indeed tbe dictalea of a divine wiodom,
whicb I"'netn.ted into futurity at socb a cJ.ia..
taDce, and foresaw wbllt eeemed incredible to
the Tery penona wbo experieuced it. In flim,
therefore, Rome places her Ias~ hope; hi.
judgment is lbe temple, the altar, to wbich abe
llie. for refuge, believing that to hill prudence
it was chiefly owing that she otiIl beld up her
head, and thllt her children were not diapers
ed, ... ..hen she was taken by lbe Gaul•.
For he, wbo in times of app~rent oeeurity,
oeemed to be deficient in confidence and reoo
lution, now, when all abandoned lbemoelve. to
inexpreosible 8OnoW and help!_ despair,

w.re killed. The lou of lb. Carlhacioiaao diel Dol
amount to aiz UwulADd.

When the Carthaginians were stripping the dead,
UBODJ other mooring objecll~ they round, to thnr gTf'at1UrprI_,. NumidiaD yet alift,lyial' ondrr the (lead
body ofa Ro1DaD1 w... bood lbroWD b iDuolf heaclJouw
OD hi, enemy, and beat him doWD.; but beiDJ' DO longer
able to make \lie of hi. weapoDl, bt'CaUte he had lost
hi, hand., had torn oWlhe DOR and eaN oCthe Numid
faD with hi. teeth, ud in that tit of~ f'llpired.

• Zooar... Idle .., lbal HanDibll1 hiouelf al\erwucl.
aclmowled«ed hi. miatake ie DOt punuiaA' that day'.
luecell, anQ ued of'le'n to~ out, 0 CanDte! Caane!

But on the other handZit may be plt'aded in defence
of .Hanait)~, lhat t!'e adl':ult~el he had gained were
ftuefly oWlOl to hUI eaftlry, who could bot aet in •
oieBe: Tbatlb. inhabitant> of Rome w... all bred up
to~ from their inJimcy; would UK their utmolt
etroru ID ckfence of their wivur their children, aDd
their domeslic J:OOI; and, "hen Ihdlered by walls aud
ramparu, woul-a probably be in"incible : that th~y had

• maoy genera" u -.nalOn; that DO OII~ natiQD or
Italy had y.1 e1c:cJared for bim, aod h. migbt judge if
D~ceuo.ry to ~n lOme of them before hi: aU,empted
th. capital: anel ....lly. Utal if h. hacl aUemptod lb.
~tal 6nf, lIDd without .~u, he would not haTe
beeD able to pin anyone aatiOil or city"

•

alone walked about the cit)' with a dal..
and eaey pace, with a firm COlUIt.e_, a JIliId
and gr&ClOU& llddre., checking their ell"emi
nate lamentationa, and pr8.enting them iroIlI
I1lIIIf!D1b1ing in public to bewail their COWDOD
distreas. He caUMd the oenate to mllett be
oncouraged the magialntell, him8elf~ tIMt
aoul of their body, for all waited hia motioa,
and were roody to obey hia onIera. He
placed a guard at the gate&, to hinder such of
the people u were incliDed to lIy, from qui....
ting the city. He fiJ:ed both the place d
time for mourning, allowed thirt,y day. for' that
purpoae in a man"" 0 ..... hOlll8, and no more
for the city in general. AJld u the feut of
Ceroa fell within that time, it wu thought be..
ter entirely to omit the aol::~~lJwl b)' the
small numbera and the m Iy looks of
thooe that should attend it, to diaco.er the
greatneaa of lbeir 10..:" for the ..orahip _
acceptable to the gods i. that which e~
from cbeerful helU'bl. Indeed, whate.... the
aU«UrB ordered for propitiatiDg lbe di.iae
powe.., and averting inall8piciona omen., ..as
CJrefully performed. For Fahilla Pictol', the
near relation of Fabius Maximn... wu _t to
coosuh the oracle at Delphi; and of the two
v8Btala who ..ere then found guilty of a bre8Ch
of their vow of chaat.it)', one ..u burned alive,
&CCOrding to custom, and lbe other died by her
own hand.

Bot ..hat most deserv... to be admired, ill
the magnanimity and temper af the Romana,
when the con.ul Varro returned after his cle
feat,t moch humbled 'and very melancholy, u
one who had occ...iooed the greateBt calamity
and dilllfl'llce imaginable to the republic. The
whole senate and people ..ent to welcome him
at the gate.; .nd when menee wu comm.and
ed, the magi.tn.ltJB and principal senato....
amongst whom wa- Fabiu., commended him.
for not giving up the clrcumstanceo of the
.tate a. deoperat.e after 10 great a miofortune,
but returning to take upon him lbe admiBi8tra
tion, and to make what adVIJl~ he eouId
for bill country of the la... and eitwmo, u not
being utterly lost and ruined.

When they found that Hannibal, after the
battle, instead of marehing to Rome, turned to
another part of Italy, they took courage, and
-ent thetr armies and generals into the field.
The moot eminent of theeo were F.biWl Maxi
mu, and ClandiWl Marcellos, meu diotingui.hed
by characters almost entirely opposite. Mar
cello. (u we have mentioned in hi, life,) ....
Il man af a buoyant and animated volour; re
JOJIJ'kably well skilled in the WI8 elf weapons,

• Thi. woo not lb. reai .._ or d.ferring the Ceoti
nI, butlbat whI.b ~Iulan:b binlo al jUllI ano., wit:.
~Cl\we it 'wu unlaWtaJ for prnom in mourning to
celebrate it; and at lhat time thertj, wu Dot oae ma
tron in Rome .....0 was DOt iD IDOtirning. In &.ct, thto
.....t woo DOt <UUrelyomiu.cl, but i«pl eo __ .. lba
mourning .... espired. .

t Val.ri.. M...im.. t.lla u. (lib. iii••. 6.) Lbol lb.
_Ie and ~pIe oll'ered Varro lb. dic:toWrahil', ..b~b
10. ref"",e1, ODd by bis lDocIeol refuoal wipocl 011", ia
lOme meuun, the thame rof bil tOnier f»ehayiour.
Thu. lb. Romano, by lreatibr lbeir ......,...d.n With
humanily, I.......e1 th. <Iittrnee of their loom, ......
qw.bed or di..hargod; wbile lb. Car~·", .....
demned their ~Derala to eruel deatb.t eir bel ,
OTe'JTpIDe, thoUfh it.M often .itbout "r OWD Fulr .
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ud aat1aaDJ~l neh an one, in lOnd from thl.t time the IIWl behaved with great
Ihort, u Homer calle Jc!IlJ"'heart, '"COI"~ fidelity and zeal for the service. Fabil1ll thought
,1Iercle,_tIIar~.So iDtrepid a general it hard, that, wldle thoee who brsOO doga and
wu 'ffl1!1lit to be oppoEd to an enemy u dar- ho..-, eofteIl their stubborn tempen,and bring
illl u 1liJueIt, to restore the courage and spir- down their fierce .pirite by care and ltindn_.
ita of' the Bomana, by _ ?igorolll atroke in rather than with whip" and chainl, he who baa
the lint llIIppIDl!nta. At. for Fabilll, he kept the command of men ahould not endeavour te
to hie tim -.ti1D8llta, and hoped, that ifhe only correct their erron by gent1enesa and good
foUowed Hannibal clOllll, wnhoUt fighting him, noa, bat treat them eVeD'in • hanher and
he and hia army would wear tbemeelv88 out, more "fioleut mannor than gardenen' do the
and 1081 their warlike vigour, jullt u a wreet!er wild fig-treee, wild pears and olivea, wh088 Da
d.-, who k88Jl"cootinuaUy in the ring, and aI- tare they IIQbduo by cultivauon, and which, by
Jo.. himeelf no repoee,.to recruit hiI streugth that meana, they bring to produce very agree&
afteto m:ee.ive fatiguee. Hence it wu that the ble fruit.
RoIIWI8 (as POlIidOftiua ten. 1lI,) called Fabio. Another tim!! lOme of' hia ofJicen informed
tArir a1lield, and Maroellue Useir -m, and him, that ono or hia .oldie.... a native of LnC&
need to _y, that the IItll8dineII and cantion of nia, often quitted hi. poat, and rambled ont of
the one, mised wUIl the vivacity and boldo_ the camp. Upon dri. report, he uked wbat
of the other, made a eompoand very saJntllry to kind of a man he wu in other respecte; and
Rome. HaDoibal, therefore, often meeting they all declared it WllB not BUY to lind 10 good
MarceUlll, whoes motiODll were like thote ora a IOldier, doing him the jlllltice to mention
torrent, foond hie foreea broke.o and diiniJIiah. 80veral eztraordinary inatanl;ea of his valour.
eel; and by FaIIia, who IDOYed with a ailent 011 inqlliring into the caDle -(jf thi. irregubr
but cODltaDt _, he ... undermined and ity, he found that the man WlUI paaionatoly io
JDlIenaibly weakened. Such, at Jenath. wu the Jove, and that, for the ake of IIlleing ayoong
estnmJity he wu rednoed to, that De Wu tired woman, he ventured ont of the camp, and took
« fighting :Marcel1IlI, and aI'raid of' Fabil1ll. a long and dangeroOI jonrney every nigbt.
And th_ were the peroono he had generally Hereupon Fabina gave ordero to BOme of biB
te do with doring the remainder of the war, men to find out the woman, and convey ber
u pneto.... COII81IIo, or procoDlll1.: for each of into hie awn tent, but took care that the Ln
diem wu, five timee con.n!' It i. true,:Mar- canian ehould not know it. Then he 80nt for
eellDll, in hiI fII\h CODlIllate wu drawn into his him, and takiug him uids, apoke to bim u
-roe., and killed by meana oran ambmlcade. foJJo..: "I very well know, that Yo8 have laiD
Hannibal oI\en made the like attempts npon many nighte out or the camp, in brelLCh of the
:Fabi.., eserting all biB artIlIDd Itratagema, Romo discipline and la..; at the _e time,
bat withoat efl'ect. Once only he deceivoo him; I em not ipOl'lJlt ofyonr put IIlllYioee. In coa
aad had nearly led him into a fatal error. He aideration of them, I t'orgiVll your~
~ IettIJn to him, .u ftom the principal in- crime; but, for die tbture, I will give yOG in
Jahituta ofMetapontwn, oII'erIng to deliver up charge tO'I. penon who thaJI he _erable for
die city to him, and umring him that thoee yoo." While the IOldier etood mach amued,
Ybo bad taken this I'8IOlution, onJr waited till Fabi11l prednced the woman, and putting _
he appeared Wore it. Fabin. ginng credit to in hie haada, thoe ezpre-aecl hlmeeIf: "Tm. is
theee Ietten, ordered a~ to he ready! in- the perIOn who eagag8II for yoe, that yOlil wiU
~ to march thither m the night· bat 1iDd- remain in camp; and now we eball _ wheth
iDg the aospicee unJ)1'Olll!lling, he ~tered hia er there wu not 101118 traitorous deeigD whieh
deaigD, and IOOD Jte-r diecOvered that the drew yoa out, and which you made the love of
!etten were fotged by an artifice of Hanni- thi. woman a cloaJr. for." Snch is the IICCOWIthal.., and that he wu1ying in ambnah for him we have ol this aIWr.
H&r the town. But thisPemaP" may be ucrib- By meana of lIJIother love aJI'air, Fabio re-
ed to the favoor and protection of the god.. covered the city ofTarentom, which had~

Fahil18 wu penuaded that It WU better to creacberOUllly delivered np to Hannibal. A
bep the cilia from revolting, and to prevent young man, a native of~ plaoe, wbo Ened
aDy commotiona lIJDOng the lIIIiee, by afl'abitity under Fabiu, bad a IIilIler there, who loyed
and miIdnea, than to entertain every .upicion, him with great tendem088. Thill youth being
or to l1II8 IIOYcrity against thoee wholll he did iBfOrmed, that a certain Bnatiao, one of the of
nspecL It i. reported of him, that being in- Been of the garrilloa which Hanniba1 had pot
formed, that a certain Marcian in biB army,. in TarelllUm, entertaine<l a violeot pIlMion for
who wu a man not inl'erior in courage or ftm- 1M __r, hoped to lW&il hlmeelf ol this cir
ily to any among the allies, oolieited eome of C1lIlWtan<l8 to~ advaut1f!8 .of the ~ma-.
hi. men to deacrt, be did not treat him hanhly, Therefore, With the perllllalOn of F«bID.1 he
bot ackno....ledged that he had been too much returned to hill aiIIter at Tareatum, and!'r colour
IK'glccted; declaring at the aame time, that he ofhaving~. S- day.~. dlU'iag
....aa now perfcct/y """sible ho.... mech his ofIi- which the Brutiau forbore h. "filli~ for IIhe
cen had been to blame in distrib~nghonolU'l auppoeed tha:t her .brother knew nothing of the
",ore oat oflilvour than regard to merit: and amoor..Thia.obJiged the young man to come
lbat for the future he mould take it ill if he did to an ezpIuation. "It baa heen currently re
IIot apply to him wken he had ...y roqueat to ported," aaid be, "that yoo receiye~
mAke. This ..... followed witb a pretleut of a liom a ..... of.me diatiactiou. Pray, who ..
war 00_; and with other mark. of honour; he? fi" lie is a man of honour and character,

lIlI they ...y he ;., Man, who confoonde all
• Li., "'110 \hi> Itory or lIIareeI!u, which I'latarcb .J.;_ takea bat uw. thou&ht ofwhat COIIA/.ly

...... appIiuto Fun... . -eo,
21
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he may be. What nec"';ty imtx-' ia no dill
grace; hut we may rntber think ollraelvIllI for
tunate, at a time when jultice yielda 10 force,
if that which force might compel na 10, happena
not 10 be diaagreeable to our own inclinatlona.'"
Thu. encouraged, the young woman aent for
the Brutian, and preaented him to her brother.
And aa abe behaved 10 him in a kinder and
more complying manner through her brother'.
mean., who w.. very indulgent to hill puaion,
it wu not very difticult 10 prevail with the
Brutian, who wu deeply in love, and wu
withal a mercenary,. 10 deliver up the Iown,
upon promise. of great reward. from Fabiu•.

Tbill ill the account which moat biatoriane
give us; yet lOme .y, that the woman by
whom the Brutian wu gained, wu not a Ta·
rentine, bllt a Brutian; that abe had been con
cllbine 10 Fabilla; and that when abe fOllnd the
governor of Tarentum wu her countryman
and acquaintance, abe Iold Fabius of it, and
filldina meana, by approaching the wall., to
make1rim a propoaal, abe drew him over 10 the
Roman intereat.

During th_ tranaactiona, Fabina, iD order
10 make a di"eraion, gave directioDiIo the gar
rieon of Rbegiom 10 lay waite the Brutian
terriloriea, and, if poaaible, 10 make tbemaelvea
mutera of Caulonia. Theae were a body of
eigbt tholl8&Dd men, compclaed partly ofd_rt
era, and partly of the moat wortbl_ of that in
&mona band brought by Marcellna out of Sici
Iy,t aDd therefore the loa of them wonld not
be great, nor mnch lametlted by the Romana.
Tb_ men he threw out u a bait for Hannibal,
aDd by aacrilicing them hoped 10 liraw him to
a dilItance from Tarentum. The dMign IOC

ceeded accordingly: for Hannibal mucbed
with hie 'forcea to Canlonia, and Fabina in
the meaDtime laid liege 10 Tarentum. The
aiIth day of the aiege, the young man having
eettled the matter with the Brutian olIicer by
IDUDS of hie aiater, aDd having well o_rved
tile pw.e where he kept guard and prorniaed
10 let in the Romana, went 10 Fabiu. by night,
and gave him an account of it. The cOOlul
moved 10 the appointed quarter, thougb not en·
tirely depending upon the promiae that the town
wonld be betrayed. There he bimaelf &&t atill,
but at the ame time ordered an _ult on
every other part, both by _ and land. This
waa put in UecUtiOD with great noiee aDd tu
mult, which drew mqst of the Tarentinea that
way 10 aailIt the garn-, aDd repel the be
aiegera. Then the Brntian giving Fabiua the
aipal, he acaled the walla, and got poaeaaion
of the Iown.

On thia occuion, Fahina Eetl18 10 have in
dulged a criminal ambitioD.f For that it might

•••.9',.... ,....!'o'o,._ Tbia hu heeD. ..utraa..
Ialed a_~ a --..rv~ Th. worde
oaIT iaport lUi loa Itol or RumbU't 0_ Iroopo,
bitt or th. _.-ri H 011~'" ohoUld
loom 10 bnnn bow they tnut their 10..... with
prr!oou or hUed \roo.....d 1InItIren.

t n.- -.. ...... bro"lhll'rom 8ieily, Ito\ by Mar
••1l~ bitt by hia eoIJeopi Lerlo....

l L.Y)' doeo Itot _y, ihat Fabilll ga...""h ord.n.
~. oall aJ-, " There were 111U17 Brutiant.wa, either
IIU'olIp ~":l or thro.,.. the ....,i...1 holred
wh\eli the bon them, or bocaue tho Romau.
..... chIirolll thot TuOIt_ oholtld _ 10 be taU~

.word ;., ....... nther thOIt botn)"d 10 th....."

not appear that the place wu betrayed 10 him,
he ordered the Bruti&llll to be pot tint 10 the
nrord. Bllt he failed in hie dMign I for the
former'suepiciou ltill remained, and he inov
red, beaidea, the reproach of perfidy and inhu
manity. Many of the Tarentinllll aI.o were
killed; thirty thoWllLlld of them were lOki for
alaVilli; the army bad the plunder of the Iown,
and three thoWllLlld talenta were brought into
the public treuury. Whilat enry thing wu
ranacked, and the apoila were be&ped before
Fabina, it ill reported that the olIicer who took
the invenlory, uJr.ed "'Vhat he would have
them to do with the god.?" me&Ding the .tat
ue. and pictorea: Fabiua aDlIwered, "Let u.
leue the Tarentinea their angry goda.'''' How
ever, he caJTied away a coIouu of Hcrculetl,
which he al\erwuda let up in the Capitol, ann
Il8&1' it an equeatrian atatueofhimaelfin braa.t
Tbua he abewed bimaelf inferior 10 Mt.tceIIU8,
in hie tute for the fiDe a'J'ta, and ltill more 110
in mercy aDd humanity. :Marcellua in thill res
pect bad greatly the aQftDtage, u we hAve al
ready o_rved in bill life.

Hannibal bad baatened 10 the relief of Ta
rentum, and being within five milea ofit, when.
it wu taken, he acrupled not 10 .y publicly,
"The Roman., too, han their Hannibal; for
we hue loat TareDtum in the ame manner
that we gained it.'" ADd in printe, he theD
firat acknowledged 10 hie frienda, "That he
had alwaya thought it difficult, hut DOW .w it
wu impoaible, with the forcea he Bad, 10 COD
qller Italy."

Fabiu. for this wu honOllred with a triumph,
more aplendid than the former, baving glori
ouly maintained the field qai.ut Hannibal,
and ba.fIIed all bill acbemea wiib _, jOlt u an
able wreatler dileDpgllll bimaelf from the &111I.
of hi. aDtagonu.t, whMe grasp no longer relaiu
the aame Yigour. For HaDnibal'e army waa
now partly enlll'Tated with opulence and lux
ury, an,d partly impaired .and worn with CODIm
ual actlou.

Marcue Liviua, whe commanded in Taren
tum, when it wu betrayed to Hannibal, (c,ired
inlo the citadel, and held it till it waa reloil..n
by the Romani. This officer beheld with pain
the honoura conferred upon Fabina, and one
day hie envy aDd unity drew from him tlliq
expreaion in the _t'2 "I, not Fabiua, WaD

the canae of recovering Tarentum.'" "True,"
&aid Fabius laUlP.ring, "for if yOIl had not loot
the Iown, I bad never recovered it."

Among other hoDonra which the Roman. paid
to Fabina, they elected hie OOD cOOlIlI.: Wben
be had entered Ilpon hie olIice, and 'lfU settling
lOme point relating 10 the war, the father,
either on account of hi. aae and infinnitiea,ol
elae 10 try his lOll, mounted hie horae, 10 rllio
111' to him. The young COII81ll oeeing him al"
diat&nce, would not aWFer it, but eent one of
the lictor. 10 hie father, with ordera for him to
diamount, and 10 come on foot 10 the conanl, if
he had any occuion 10 apply 10 him. The
whole ·..-emTlly were moved at thia, and cut
their eyea upon Fabina, by their ailence and

• The pdJ,,,... Ia lh. attitltd. oreoabotaDlo; ...d
theyopp<ued 10 he.. ".pt opIaII tho TonDtiDu.

Un.e WOI'k or LJOippu.
Th el..lOa -.aJ """ yoan belOro tho

~ r look T llIIII.
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IbeU loOb,~ their _&ment of the poinL8 Bllt the people, belinillg that his OJ>"
JMipity oll'ered to a penon of his character. position to Scipio proceeded either from enJ
Bat he inatantly aJichled and ran to his IOn, of his aaccea, or from a lI6Cret fear that if thl.
and embraced him with great tenderlleu. young bero ahollid perform lOme signal exploit,
"My IOn" IBid he, "I applalld YOllr oenti- put an end to die war, or even remove it out
menta a;;J your behaviour. You koow what a of Italy, his own slow proceedillg. through the
people JOI1 command, and have a juat oeose of couroe of 10 many years, might be imputed to
the dignily of your office. This WIDI the way indolence or timidity.
that we and our forefathe... took to advance To me Fabiua seems at fim to have oppooed
Rome to ber preseot height of glory, alway. me measures of Scipio from an excess of cau
conaadCJ'iDR the hooour and intereat of our couo- tioo and prudence,."d to have really thought
try before thllt ofour owo fathe... and children." the danger attending his project great; but in

Apd indeed it is reported that the great the progt'M8 of the 0ppoa1tioo, I thiok he went
graod·father of our Jo'llbius," though he ..u ooe too great leogtha, mialed by ambition RJld a
of the greatefi men in Rome, whether ..e con- jealouay of Scipio'. rising glory. For he aJ>"
mer his reputatioo or authority, though he had plied to CI'lIlIlRa, the colleague of Scipio, and
been five tim"" cooll1l, and had been honoured endeuoured to pe...uade hiJn not to yield that
wilh IICverai glorioua triumpha on accouot of pro1'ince to Scipio, but if he thought it proper
hillll1ee:e- in wa'" of &he lut iJnportance, yet to conduct the war in that manner, to go hlm
_nd.-:ended to lIllrve lUI lieuteol1Jlt to his IOn oelfagainst Carlhage.t Nay, he eyen hindered
0- couul,t in an expedition opinst the Sam- lhe raising of IDOney for that expedition: 10
Diu.: and while m. -. in the triumph which that Scipio wu oh\ipd to find the suppll"" u
....u decreed him, dro1'e into Rome in a chariot he could: and he eli'ected it through hia inter
aDd WurL he wilh otben follo..ed him on hone- est wilh the citi"" of Hetruria, which were
.t.ck. ·.l"hus, while he had authority 01'81 his wholly de1'oted to him.f . As for CI'U8Us, he
-.COI18idered u a printe man, and while he atayed at home, partly indnced to it hy his dis
_ both mpecia1ly and replltedly &he most poaition, which wu mild and peaceful, and
0GMiderab1e member oI'the commoowealth Jet partly by the care 01' religion, which wu en
be lloried ill. abowinc his IUbjection to the ~w. trusted to him u high-prie.t.
MIl to die magistrate. Nor _ thia die only Fabius, theIeI"ore, tooIr. anolher melhod to
putofhischaracterthat detIerv... to be admired. travene the dwign. He ende&1'oured to pnl-

WheII Fabi... Muimu Md the mUf'ortune 1'eDt the JCKUl8 men who olI'ered to go volu
to 10lIll hie 1O:I.e:~re that 10M with great ~ Iiom giving in their 1WDe., and loudly
mecIeratioa, u a wi8e man and a good declared Iqb in the leJIate andforwn, "That
&ather t and die funeral oration,t which on 00- Scipio did ant OIl1y himoelf noid Hannibal,
cuioa of tile deatha of illustrioUlI men is naa- hut intended to carry away with him the re
ally~ by _ Deal' kinmwI, he lIIainiag.tzoengthofltaly,per8lUIdiogtheyoung
cWiftnld himlIllJf; and having oommitted it to men to abandon their parenta, their wive., and
writi8g, made it pnblic. native oity, whilat an _bdued and poteat

Whea Pub1ina Cornelia Scipio, who wu enemy wu still at their don...." 'Vith theM
_t proco..-ul into Spain, had defeated the UBeI'tion. he an terrified the people, that dley
CarthaginiaDI in many baUlea, and dri1'en allowed Scipio to taite ..ilh hiJn only the Ie
tbem out of tha& pro1'iJlce; and when he had, giona that were in Sicily, and three huQdred of
1I0I901'81, reduced Ill1'8rI1 toWl1S and natiOllll th<.e IIIeD who ,bad lIllrved him with 10 much
aDder &he ohediuce of Rome, OIl returning 6delity in Spain. In thia ~c;ll1ar Fabiu
Joeded wilh spoil, he _ nlCeived wilh great __ to ha1'e followed the dictatea of his ow.
acela-.tioeaa:,y~joy. Beine appoint- cantioutem~.
eel coaanl, ud . that the people expeeted AI\er ScipIO wu galle over into Mriea, an
IllIIICChinll' great and strikintI at m. hands, he ICCOlIDt wu lOOn brought to Rome of m. glo
00IlIidered it u an antiquated method and rioua and wODderful achie1'ementa. Thia ac
-"y only or die iAaetiVity of an old maa, COUDt wu followed by rich spoila which coa
te watch die motioD. of Hunibal in Italy; linnedit. ANIlIDidian kingwutaiten priaooer;
&ad tbenlf'ore detenaiaeiI to~ die.. of two CUDJlI were burned and destroyed, and in
war &om u-ee into Africa, to fill die _fa them a nst nnmher of men, arma, and ::'::1

wilh his legioDa, to exteDd hill r&TIpI and die Carthqiniau aent orden to H .t::l..... ud to~uem Carthage itaeJf. •
Wi,...L<_. L_ all ..,_ ta!ea'_.- aU\onIu.a..,. UUllp ban I bOWD In Ib~ ~l bal

......... ...- - IWO .. '" Ilotlaillr _ admuable Ihab tho ........ III wbleb be
briar tile people iDto hia d8ip. But Fabiol, bore IIie cIoo.lb or bio ~, a J'OI'IOII or rat _r1lw
CIB th. occuioD, fil1ed die city wilh aIarma, u or _Iar .upil,.. WI euJosium ;1 iD otlI' ........ ;

it &he c:oma>nwealth wu going to be brought w wbiJe w••read ii, do W. lIot look dOWll 011 the
• .L_ .1._~ _ ..... __~ . beet Drib. phllooophen?"
!l!to .... - extreme._~. a .-. .... m- • Bee the debUa ill Ibe _Ie aD that oocu1011 In
cIiacreet yoag man; m abort, acrapJed DOt L~ ..... snw. • '
to do 01' .y&Dy thiag he thought likely to d.. t Tbla e- .....101 DOt do: Ilr beiDc PtwAi/
III8de hiI _~ from embracing die ......., It wu ..-.,. that be oboukf...-ln ill

pI'OJM-&I. Wilh die aenate he eatried his l~piOwu.... w.ree1 to uI! ortho aW.. aD lbiDp
D-.y fi>r buil~DI and "'luippiDg allOW I.eat. AJi4• run. B.uDaa. mao,. or lb. pron",," and ••b .. Tolna'erll,. IaU4

t ...w.a--. who W ..... der..w b,. 110..... ........mato lhrDUb bim 'Orilb com, iroD, timberttl...eIolIa
altoa,.. wooolllYT. boa ~ceI,W IlOlIUlIllh- lOr oaiIa, ke. 10 that ill lbrt,.~ dler lb. ""WiD.01
~_~~ tot. atIAIDd billa ia . -.d .speoIitiOll.U lb. timber, be wu ia S """dibOll 10 ..t oail W1 s
- -- loot or thirty DeW p1kT>. beoid.. Ibe Ib~~"::t C\<uo. In hio~ 011 old ......... In hip belOre. The.. WeDI with him aboDI .......
....... bolh orTaIIi... w thiI oraIioJl of bia: "Mail,. .oluleen.
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La quJt hi. froW- hopee in Italy, and return
home to defend hi. own conntry. Whilllt every
!OlI(lUe WII applaoding these exploilll of Scipio,
Fabiol propOoed that hi. IUccClIlIor Ihould be
appointed, withoot an'! lhadow or rcuoft for it,
except what thil wei known maxim impliea,
t>i%. " That it il dangerool to trult affitirB of
IUch im~rtaoce to the fortune of one man,
becalllll It is not likely that h. will be alway"
IOcc....rol."

By tm. he offended the people, who now
conlidered him II a captionl and enviouIlQaD ;
or II one whose-tourage and hopei were 10lt
in·the drel!lI of yean, and who, therefore, look
ed npon Hannibal II more formidahle than he
really wu. Nay, even when Hannibal em
barked m. II"IDT and quitted Italy, FabiUl
ceued not to disturb the general joy and to
damp the splrita of Rome. For he took the
liberty to affirm, "That the commonwealth
wu now come to her Jut and wont uial; that
me had the IIIOIt reuon to dread the ell'om of
Hannibal wbeD he ebould urive In Mrica,
ud attack her IOnl under the walllof Car
thage ; that Bcipio woold have to do with an
army yet WII"ID with the blood of 10 mllJlY Ro-,

man generall, dictatofl and conlU1a." The city
wal alarmed at these declamationa, and though
the war WII remoTed into Africa, the danger
lCemcd to appreach nearer Rome thlUl ever.

However, lOOn after, Bcipio d..feated Han
nibal in a pitched battle, pulled down the pride
of Carthage and trod it under foot. Thi. ar.
forded the Roman. a pleuure beyond all their
hopea, and 1'CIt0red a finonea to their empire,
whicl\Jlad been shaken with 10 many tempe.ts.
Bnt FabiUl MaximDl did not live to the end of
the war, to hear of the overthrow or Hannibal,
or to lee the prosperity of hi. -COD Dtry ...,...,..
tablished: for about the time that HllDI1ibal len
Italy, he felliliek and died. We are UIOrcd,
that Epaminondu died.a poor, that the Th,,·
ban. buried him at the public charge; for at .
hill death nothing wu found in hi. hou"" but
an iron spit.. The expense of Fabiu"", fone
ral WII not indeed defrayed out of the Romall
treasury but every citizen contributed a lMall
piece or money towardl it; not that he died
withoot ell'eclll, but that they might bury him
II the father ot the peol'le: and that the hon
oun paid him at hil death might be lUitable to
the dignity of hil life.:

PERICLES AND FARIUS MAXIMUS COMPARED.
SUCH were the Iiftl of~ two peroons,

10 UJ1IIItrioua and worthy 01 imitation both in
their civil and military capacity. We ehalillrot
oompare their talentl for war. And here it
atrik.. DI at OIIICC, that Pericleo came into
power at a time when the Atheniao. were at
the height of proaperity, great in themaelvea,
and respectable to their neighbouro: 10 that in
the Tcry otreogth or the repnbtic1 with only
common .-, he .... oecore trom tlking
allY diIgftcefal ltep. Bot II FabiDl came to
the helm, when Rome experienced the wom
md IIIOIIt mortilYinlt tam of fortone, he had not
to p..-ne the well eotabliahed proapenty of a
Itonrishing alate, but to draw hi. OOGJItry from
ao aby"" of miaery ud rai88 it td happine..
Bc8idea, the anoc- of Cimon, the Tietoriea
of Myrooidee and Leocratea, and the many
great aehievementl of Tolmidea, rathel" fur
niehed occuion to Pariolea, dllriag hie admin
iatration, to entertain the city with feuto and
I(&DICI, than to malta new aoqDillitio.... or to
defend the old once by anna. On the other
hand, Fabio had the 1'"'~tM objeclll bol8re
hi. eyee of defeat, and di.Igraeea, of Roman
conlU~ and generala alain. of lake&, Acldl, IUId
forellII f'ull of the dead carcuetI of whole ar
mica, and of riven flowing with blood down to
the very eea. III thil tottering and decayed
condition of the commOllwealth he .... to 1Up
port it by hil oouue\a and hie 1'igour, and to
keep it from falling into abaolute min, to whicb
it WII brougbt 10 near by the errnn of former
commandero. •

It may _, indeed, a 1_ ardUOOI per-
formance to manage the tempen of a people
humbled by calamities, and compelled by l1e
cl'lllil1 to Iillten to realOn, than to relltraill 11".

WiJdncel and inaolence of a city elated willi
anceea, and wanton with power, IUch II
Athenl .... when Pariel.. held the reinl of
government. But then, undanntedly to keer
an hil lint reoolntiona, and _ to be dilCORl
poeed by the nat weight of miafbrtnnCl with
which Rome ,,"II then op~, dioeoTen in
FabiDl an admirable firmD_ and dignity ef
mind.

Apinat the taking of SamOl by Perlelea, we
may eet the retaking of Tuentum by Fabiol;
and with EnlxBa we may put in balance the
toWDl of Campania. Aa for Capo, it ....
recovered al\erwarda by the eouaJa l'uri.
and AppiWl. Fabin., indeed, gaiJIed but one
Bet battle, for which be had hia IIrot triomphi
whe..... Perlel.. erected nlae trophiea f.... II
many victoriel won b1land and _. Jlut nOlM!
of tlte victoriee of Perlel.. can be eompal"f'd
with that memorable reae1IC of Minuciua, by
which Jo'abiWl redeemed hi.. and IWo whole
army from utter deatroction: an lOtion truly
great, and in which you find at once die bright
_mblage of valoor, of prudence, and human
ity. Nor can PericJ.. on the other hand, be
aaid ever to have committed auch an error II
that of Fabiua, "ben he aalI"ered mu-If to be
impoeed 011I by Haoaibal'. IItratagem of the
oxen i let hi. enemy lIlip in the !light through
thu.e IItlaira iIa wbieh he had bMa utanlled by
accident, and w1lenl he oould aM~Iy ha1'6

• XylaDdn II oI'opinioBt ~at the "ord O.ll.A,,,,,,,,
in Ibi, ploee d_ not lignify 8 opi4 bid 8 piMI d -
...,; and h. obe... CrooO a pa-r ;. the \illtolLP.!"'
du, thel 1DOIl'" """iGUy wu .... ia 81'yraaidicaJ
lOnn. Bul be did 89\ eonaid.r that the 'rOD -,.
wu hot;1l 11II18 al Thf'bf.J, aud Platarr~ _,. that lb.t
IoO",)iH'UI wu et irlJll. •
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Iqn:ed Ilia way Ollt; aDd .. 10011 .. it WII8 day, light the conduct of P.mclee, ill hill implacr.b1e
.w him8eIf~ by the JDlLII who 10 la.tely pe.-:utiOB of Cimon and 'I'hucydid.,., valua
".. at hi8 mercy. . ble men, and friends to the aristocracy, and

If it ia the part of a good general, not ouly yetbaniahed by his practicea aDd intriguea.
to make a proper IIoIe of the pre8ODt, but alao Bea¥Jea, the power of Pericles W&.II much
to form the beat judgment of thinga to come, greater than that of Fabius; and therefore he
it mun be allowed that Periclea both fOreRW did not ouffer any mW0rblne to be brought
and foretoLi what IIUCCeR the Atbenlana would upon Athena by the wrong meuurea of other
ha..e in the ....., namely, that they would ruin gueraIa. TofmideaonlyClU'rieditagam.thim
t.bemael-, by graaping at too much. JM it for attacking the Bmotiana, and in doing it, ho
was lIJItirely againat the opinion of Fahiu, that WII8 defeated and Alain. All the reat adhere<l
the Ramana &eDt SciFo into Africa, and yet to m. party, and aubmitted to his opinion, on
they were ..ictorioua there; not by the fnoar accdwit ofhis 8Ilperior au~ty, wherelUl Fa
of fortune, but by the courage and conduct of biua, whoae manrea were ioa!utary and sale,
their genarai. So that the miafortunea of m. .. far u they depended upon himaelf, appeara
rowrtry bore wi~ to the ..pcity of Peri· only to have Ilillen abort, by hill' inability to

. "lea; and from the glorious _ of the Ro- C'::. the mi8caniagea of.othcn. For the
m.ano, it appeared that Fabius wu uuerly mi8- would not ha..e had 10 lIl&Dy miafor
taJr.ea. ADd, lndeOO, it ia aD equal fault in a tlIDea to deplore, if the power of Fabius had
commander in chief, to J.- an advantage been u great in Rome, u that of Periclea in
through dillidence, u to fall wto danger for Athea.
want of foreaight. For it ia the RIDe want of Aa to their liberality and public Ipirit, Peri·
judglDClDt and akill, that IOmetimea producea clea &hewed it in reftJUnr the _ that were
t~ much conlldenee, andIO~learea too oI"ered him, and Fabius in raD80ming his 101
"We. Thill far COIICllmiDg their abilitiea in diera with hia otnl money. Tbia, indeOO, ......
war.. . . . DO great expenae, being only about sis taJenta.·
~ if we COII8ider them in their political But it ia not euy to .y what a treuure Peri·

~ty,we ahall find that the greate&t fanlt clea might have ama-l from the allies, and
laid to the chaJge of Pericles, was, that he from kinga who made their court to him, on
~ the Peloponneaiu. war, through oppo- accoUDt of hi. great authority; :yet no man e..er
~ to the ~lIlIDOniana,which made him kept himaelf more free from corruption.
aawilling to gl..e ap the Ieut IM:~ to them. I A. for the lemJ'\ea, the public edifices, and
do DOt AJIPOlIO, that Fabiaa .mus would other work&, With which Periclea adorned
ba..e Ki- up any point to the Carlbaginiana, Athena, all the atructnrea of that kind in Rome
bal that be would generouJy have run the Jut ~together, until the timelI of the e-n,
...k to maintain the dipityof Rome. ed not to be compared with tilem, either

The mild and modeiatebeha'Jioar oJ Fabio in the~ of the deaip, or the ucel-
lo Mimaciu, .. in 8 'fflr1 dlAdYaDtapoll8 IeIIoe ofthe lWllllltioa. '

ALCIBIADES.
TROD tAu haft -.mbod iato &lie pedigree of
Aldm.dea, • ., that:E1ar-,.aeea, the ann of
AJax, ....~er fIL the family; ud that. by
Ii. motben aide, be wu cfoiceaded trom
A~a: for DineDw:he, m. mother, .....
tile oIuwhterofM~=:r who w..of that line.
..... father CliBiu' boIlour ia the
--isht of Artemiaiam, wtC he fought in a
pJ.Iey Iitted out at m. 0 .... expeue, and afbor
wan18 wall alain in the battle of C-,
where tho I$olotia.Da won tho da:y. Perielea and
llriphroa. the _ of ZanthifJl-, and Bear reo
Iatiou to Alcihiadea, were hia gaardiana. It
ill aaid, (ud _ without reuon) that the aftec
Iioa &lid utac!ment of 8ocn.tea contributed
maell to_ram.,. For N"1Ciaa, J:>emoah-,La
~p~ Tbraaybulus, TberameBea,
were ilIaaIriou~ ud hitI contempora
ries, yet we do 80t .0 IIMICh u bow the _
of tile motlMref eitber d them; whereas we
bow _ the l1li,., of Meihiada that abo
__ of I~, and that her n.- ......
.'\myel.; u well .. that Zopyro. waa his
IIChooJ-lNlMer; the one being recorded b., An
~11"'111'11. and the otJuo.r by Plato.

II. t., tho ~3uty of Alcibwt., it may be

.mIicieDt to _y, that it retained ita.oharm
throdlb the.'J1iral etagea of cbiJdhood, youth,
and manhood. For it ill not univerally true,
what Euripidoa .,..,

TIle~__ ola iJrIIl ..... lID.
Jlelaiu .11 ......tia.

Yet thia ..... the cue of Alcibiadoa, amonget
a few othen, by reuDn of his natural vigour
and happy conatitnuoa.

He had • Iiapiog in hia apMCh} wbicb be
came him, and gne a grace and perauaaive
tUm to hill diJICoarae. Ariatophanoa, in thooe
..e~ wherein be ridiculea Thoo..., takes no
tice, that AJcibiadea lIaped, for inatead of call
ing him Car", RaIJm, he called him Colaz,
FIatUnw; from whonco t1IlL poet takes oc~a·
aion to 0*"0, that the tetta in that liaping
pnmun.ciatiOJls,too, w.. very applicable to him.

-1'rolIaIlly UW lun error ollbe~"" For
i'abiao wu lD .-:r two hudred and 6I\:r Uachmu lOr
OMI1pn-er,and b. nDOOIIlOd twoballllnd ud "rt:r
....en; whi.b would MaDel him in RSty-oac thouaaJid
Ie'Jell hmuJred 11101 ally d"",hin.., tha! iI more \han
u:n (alr-nb; • Ter'1 considerable e:lpnIM to Vabius,
whieh he eould DOt .-wer withou' ..,mac his c.tatt'.
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• Alb."",.., laYO, he did Dot keep them hi.uo:lf, hut
hal'ing takCD. lAnD from thil man, who was mh, be
pn them ID Tt.rur....lu, who wu poor.ill Manyu.

With thlugreesthe oaliricaldewc,"!p~on'which a atroke of hie IIt!ck, in Sibyrti.... place ot
Archippua giv... of the 1100 of A1clblad... : exercise. But, perhap-; we ahould not gift

entire credit. to the8e thinga, which were pro-
With .unter~ step, to imitate hi. Cather, l" ...1I· b to defl him
Th. nUot youlh move.; hi, I""", robe wildly 1100.11; .""""" Y wntten y an enemy, ame •
H. bend, lb. neck: h. li,pI. Many pel'1lOne of rank made their court to

Alcibiades, but it ie evident that Ihey were
Hie mannen were fill' from being uniform; nor charmed and attrected by the beauly of hia
i. it BtraDlre, thai Ihey varied according to the J'f'l'IOn. Socratee was the only one whose re
many vici..itudea and 'wonderful turn. of hi. gllrde were filed upon the mind, and bore wit
fortune. He WIl8 naturally a man of Btrong neal to the young man'. virtue and ingenuity j
paaeione; but hie ruling paaaion was an ambi- the raye of which he could dietinguiah through
tion to contend and overcome. Thl. appean hie fine form. And fearing lest the pride of
from what ie related of hi. oayingo when a boy. richce and high rank, and the crowd of fiat
When hard pr..-l in ..reatling, to prevent hi. leren, both Atheniane and· atrengera, ahould
being thrown, he. bit the hand. ?f hia an~o- corrupt him, he used his beet endenoun 10
niot, who let go his hold, and Ill1d, "You bite, prevent it, and took care thai 110 hopeful a
Alcibiades, like a woman." "No," say. he, plant ahould not loee ita fruit and peri.h in the
"like \ lion." very lIower. If ever fortune eo encloaed and

One day be was playing at ~ice ..ith oth~r fortified a man with what are called her goode,
boy., in the meet; and when It came to hll II to render him inaceeuible to the ·incieion
tum to throw, a loaded wagon came up. At knife of philOlOphy, and the searching-probe
lint he called to the driver to atop, becauee he of free advice, aurely it WII A1cibiade•. From
was 10 throw in the way over which the wag- the lint, he was surrounded with pleaauree,
on was 10 pull. The ruatic diaregarding him and a multitude of admiren, determined to oay
and driving on, the other boye broke away; but nothing but what they thought would please,
Alcibiadea threw himaelf upon hia face direct- and to keep him from all admonition and re
ly before the wagon, and metching himeelf proof; yet, by hie native penetretion, he di..
out, bade the fellow drive on if he pleased. tinguiehed the value of Socratee, and attached
Upon thia, he was 10 etartled that. he atopped himeelf to him, rejecting the rich and great,
hia hone., while thoee that saw It ran up to who .ued for hi. rega~.
him with terror. With Socratel he soon entered into the

In the couree of -hie education, be willingly c10eeBt intimacy; and 6nding that he did not,
tOok the leoaone of his other masten, but re- 'like the relit of the unmanly crew, want im.
fused learning to play upoo the lIute, whicb he proper favour-, but that he etudied to correct
looked upon u a mean art, and unbecoming a the erron of hie heart, and to cure bim of hie
lentleman. "The uee of the pkcUwn upon empty and fooliah arrogance,
the Iy...,," he would say; "has nothing in it that
di.orden the featU1'e8 or form, but a mao is Then hi. c...,,1 leU, ud 011 hi. pride wu .......
hardly to be known by hie moot iutimate He droop'd Ibe .....quer'd ,",,(.
friende when he plare upon the lIute. Beeidee, In fact, be conoidered the diecipline of So
the lyre doee not hinder Ihe performer from cratel u a provi.ion from heaven for the pre
apeaking or accompanying it with a lOng; eervation and benefit of youth. Thue deepia
wbereae, the lIute 10 engages the mouth and ing himeelf, admiring his friend, adoring hie
the breath, that it leavee no poeeibility oflpeak- wiadom, and revering hie virtue, he ineenaibly
ing. Therefore let the Tbebau youth pipe, who formed in hieh~ the image of love, or rather
know not how to diacoUl'le; but we Athe- came under the inlluence of that power, who,
Diane, according to the account of our anc_ as Plato says, lIllCure& hie''Vo!ariee from viciClUl
ton, have Minerva for our patrou...., and Apol- love. It eurprieedall the world to ~ Jt!m
10 for our protector; ooe of whom threw away conetantlr aup with Socratee, take With him
the lIute, and the other .tripped oli' the man's the exerclle of ..reetling, lodae in the same
ekin wbo played upon it.''" Thu., partly by tent with him; ..bile to hie odier admiren' be
raillery, and partly by argument, Alcibiadee wu reeerved and rongh. Nay, to lOme be
kept both bimeelf aod othen from learning to behued with great ineolence, to Anytue (for
play upon the flute: for it eoon 'became the inetance) the IOn of Anthemion. Anytue wu
talk among the young men of condition, that 'Very fond of him, and happening to make. an
A1cibiade. wu right in holding thai art in entertainment for lOme etrangera, be deSIred
abomination, and ridiculing thOle that prac- Alcibiadee to gi'Ve him hie comp-ny. Alci
tised it. Thus it loot ill place in the number biadee would not accept of the in'Vitation, but
of liberal Qccompliahmenta, and was univer- having drank deep with lOme of hie acquaint.
sally exploded. ance at bie own hoUle, he went thither to play

In the invective which Antipho wrote against oome frolic. The frolic was thie: He Itood at
A1cibiade., ooe atory i., that when abo,·, he the door of the room where the gueete were
ran away from Jti. guardiane to one of hie eotertained, and eeeing a great number ofgo~
friend. named Democrate.: and that Ariphron and eilver cupe upon the table, he ordered hia
would have had proclamation made for him, eervanta to take half of them, and carry th.em
bad not Pericles diverted him from it, by say- to hia own houee;" and then, MIt'Vouc/uIafiJIg
ing, "If he ia dead, we ehall only find him one ao much as to eoter inle the room bim8elf: ..
day the 100ner for it; if he ie safe, it will be soon II he bad done thia, he Wellt away. The
a reproac.h to him as 10llg as he livee." Another
Itory ie, that be killed one of hie eervanto with
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-.-,~ the I1Iioat, aDd aid, he bad
helaand "IfIrJ rwlely UIcl iuoIeotly to AnJto-.
"Not at all,".aid Anytu," bat raaber kiodly,
__ be baa left \HI half, when be bew it was
ia bi8 power to take the whole."

He behued in the __ maDDer to hill other
Mmitero, ucept ooIy 008 atraoger. Thia
maD (tIIey tell 1IlI) was but in iodiJFereot cir
CI1DYt&DC8lI; for wheo he had 80Id all, he
coll1d malte up no more tha~ the 10m of one·
hUDdred 1UUn," which he carried to Alci
biade., and begged of him to accept it. Alci·
biadee .... p1..-l at the thing, aDd IJIiiling,
iD"Iited him to IUpper. After a kind receptioo
aud enlert&inment, he gaye him the gold again,
bat reqoired him to be p~ot the Dext ~aYI
wbeD the public.men_ were to be oIfered
to farm, and to he oure aDd be the higheat
1Iidder. TIle man eodeayouriog .to exclHI8
hiJuelC, becallE the rent would be many ta
lent&, Alcibiadea, who had a pri"lllto piqU8
~ the old Wmen, threatened to hue
him beateD if he refa-J. Ne&t morning,
therefore, the IItlupr appeared in the market
place, and oIl'ered a taleot IIIOre than the for
__ reat. The &rmen, IID8UJ and angry at
this, caJled upoo him to name hilo -nty,
aappo.iog that be could not lind any. The
poor mao was iocJeed moch atartled, and going
to retire with ohame, wben AJcibiades, who
IItood at 80me di.otance, cried out to the ma
~ "Set d01fJl my D&lD8j be ill my
tneud, and I will be hi8 laCuri ." When the
old farmen 01' the reYenue b.:::lthi8, they were
mIlCh J>8I'PIe1ed; for their way was, with the
proJiU of the preellDt yew to pay the rent of
dIle~j M) that, -mg no other way
to atricate th_Ivtlll oat of the dilliculty,
tlley applied to the Itranger in a humble .train
aDd oIl'lired him money. But Alcibiadtlll wouid
DOt .mrer him to take lea than a talent,
which accordingly.... paid. Huing done
him thi8 1IOTrice, he told him he migbt reOO
qw.h hill harpin.

Though Socrattlll had many rivat., yet be
•kept ~oo of Alcibiader. heart by the
excellence of hi8 genina and the pathetic turn
of hilo convenation, ..hicb ot\en drew' tean
from hilo young companion. And t/lougb 801pe
timelI he gave Socrat"" the .up, and wu drawn
away by hi8 Batterers, ..ho em.nated all the
art of pleuure for that PDrJ>Oll8, yet the philo
IOpher took care to hunt ollt hi. fU¥itiye, who
feared and relIpeeted none but him; the relit
be beJd in great contempt. Hence that lIlIlin'g
ol CIeantJH., Socrato8 gain. Alcibiadee by
the ear, and feaytlll to hi8 rivab other part8 of
.. body, with which he 8COrD8 to medd1e. 10
fact, Alcibiadell was "I8ry capable or being
led by the allurement. of pleuure j and wbat
TlmCyclid.- _yw coocerning hilo exceueII in

• The -. C!Oia ..bieh _igbed lOur Allie
~ ud either of IOId or oilier. The lil..r
......ortra """1 two ohilliDtro &lid lis rIiDg.
~ aoIcI eolD, .....orth I ohil-
..... thne- b.U-peIUl}': bal the Attie ....
oIp1d •• IMi worth ..............., if _ roe""" the
JI'OpOr1ioa of gold to.u.v oaIy at tela to ""e, u it ....
... : ......... IlOW it iI ......t.uteea to ODe. Dacler,
.... io -"" aWtaba, ..hal b• .". the _ bere
-.tioMoI ""'pJal8reb ... worth -.1iortJ 1'........
-.II; for PbiIudo .".~, ....._01...... '

hi8 _y oflirialr, giye. occuioD to belie"e 10.
TheMe ..ho eoclea"lOored to corrupt him, at
tacked him on a 8til1 ..eaker .de, hi8 vanity
and loye of di8tinctioo, and led him into vaat
deeign. and lUI8ll&lIOoable project&, penuadiog
him, that u 8000 .. be .hould apply himself to
the management of pnblic atrairs, be would
oot only ecliJ- the other geoeM and oBtora,
but IUrpau even Pericl.. him8elf, in point of
reputatioo, u well u interellt with the powers
of Greece. Bot u iroo, ..beo 8Of\eOOO by
the fire, ill 800n hardeoed again, and brought
to a proper temper by cold water, 110, when
Alcibiadea W&8 eoe"ated by luxuryl or 1IW0ln
with pride, Socrat811 corrected and brought
him to billl88lf by hi8 di8courae. j for from them
he learned the oumber of hiB defect. and the
imperfection of hi8 virtue.

When be wu put hi. cbildhood, h8ppeoing
to go into a grammarlchool, he asked the ma.·
ter for a yolume of Homer j aod upoo hi. maklDg
ana..er that be had oothing of Homer's, be gn,.i,
him a boll 00 the ear, and 110 len him. Another
Ichoolmuter tel1iog him be had Homer cor
rected by billl88Jf: "Ho.. !" aaid Alcibindes,
"and do yon employ your time in teachinll'
cbildren to read? you ",bo are able to correct
Homer, misbt 888m to be lit to ioatruct meo."

One day, wanting to .peak to Pericles, be
..ent to hi8 bonae, and being told there that l,e
1l'U buaied in cooaidering bow to give in hia
account. to the people, and therefore nOI at
leillure; be .aid, .. be weot away, "He bad
bettor cooMer how to &"Ioid giying in any &C

count at all."
WbiJat be 10M'yet a youth, be made tbe

campaign at Potidlea, wbere SOCl1ltell ledged
in the II&me tent with him, and 1l'U hi8 com
panioo io every engagemeot. 10 the principal
battle, they both behaved with great gallantry ;
but Alcibiadell at Jut fallini dowo wouoded,
Socrattlll advanced to defend him, wbich be
did effectualJy, in tbe eigbt of the whole army,
.&"Iing both him and hi. arma. For tbia tho
prise of valour waR certainly due to Socratce,
yet the geoera1Jl inclined to !pve it to Alcibiadcs,
on account of hiB quality; and Socratea, will
ing to 8DICOorage bia, thirat aI\er true glory, w..
the lim who gaye hi8 mffrage for him, and
pr~ them to adjudge him the crown and
the complete wit of armour. On the other
band, ll& the battle of Delium, wbere tbe
Atheman. were routed,e and Socrates, with
a few others, wu retreating on foot, Alci·
biadell obeeniDg it, did not paN b,m, but co
vered hi8 retreat, and brongbt him &&fe off,
thougb the enemy pxe-ed furionaly forwanl,
and k.ilIed great oumben of the Atheoiao•.
But thi. h8ppened a con.iderable time af\er.

To Hippooicu, the father of Calli..., a mao
~table both for hiB birth and fortuoe, Al
cibiadea one day gaye a boll on the ear; oot
that be had'any quarrel with~orwu btllIted
by pauioo, but purely becall88, in a wanton
frolic, he bad agreed with hi8 companioDll to
do 80. The whole city being full of the .tory

• Ledl.., u iDtrod..... by Plato, te\ll WI, !;bal If
oth.n bad doae their dDty u llocnlu ,did hll, lb•
Ath.Dw.. _Did Dot b... bee. d.reel&d lO the battJa
of Ddlum. That baUIo wu fO"lht the 6nl ,..... of
the .~hty-DiDtho/yIopilld,..101'..... after the battl.
oIPoIiUa.
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at thi. 1D1Oltmee, and every body (ao il W&I
J1&turalto expect,)es~ lOme .....,ntD>enl,
eorly nexl moming Alcibild"" went to wait oa
HiP\'Oaicuo, bocked It the door, and 'IOU
Idmitted. AI lOOn U he came iDto hi. pre.
~, he Itripped olf hiB garment, and pre
IIODting hio naked body, deoired him to beat
and chutioe him U he pleo.-l. But iDIteId
of that, Hippoaicuo pardODed him, and forgot
all hio reoeotment ; nay, lOme time al\er, he
even gave him hio daughter Hipparete ill 1DlU'

riage. Some.y it 'IOU Dol Hipponicul, btlt
hio IOn CalliaI, who gave Hipparete to Alci
bildeo, with ten taJ.enti to hlll' ponion; and
that when ohe brought him a child he demand
ed ten taleotl more, U if he hid taken her on
that condition. Though thio ..... but a ground
1_ pretence, yet CaIIiu, ~ve of
lOIDe bid CGDIOquence fivm hio utfal contri
vanceo, iD • fully _bly of the people,_ de
clued, that if be ohould hoppen to die without
children, Alclbildeo ohOllld be hio beir.

Hipparete made a pndeut and d"ectionate
wife;- but It Jut, growinK WJry -.,. at her
hUll.Dd'o _ilting with 10 IIIIIl)' cou.rtManI,
both ItruIgeI'I and A.theaiaua, obe quitted hio
houe and went to her brotheMo. Alcibiadea
went on witb In. deballCberieo, and gave him
...If no pain about hio wife; but it W&I Uece&
wuy for ber, ill order to llepI aeparation, to
giTe in I bill at divorce to the uclioa, and to
appear po_Dy with it; tor the IIODdiDg of it
by aoother huId would not do. When Ibe
_ to do thio~ to 11'10. AlcibiadOl
ruohed in, coaght her in hio IU'DII, and carried
her thrcKItlh the mark~~to hio own hOUle,
110 one~JIIto~ him, or to take her
tiom him. From tbIt time .he remained with
him IIhtil her delth, ....bich hafII-ed not long
aftet', ....hen Alcibiadl!l ..... OpoS hio voyage to
~. Nor doeo the violence U8ed, in thiI
cue, _ to be contrary to the Ia....., either of
IOciety in general, or of that republic in parti
euJar. For the law of Athelll, in requiring her
who wantlto be divorced to appeu' publicly in
porIOn, probably intended &0 gtve the hUlbaud
ao opportunity to meet with berand recoverber.

Alcibildeo bad a dog of DIlCCllllJDGa me and
beutv, which COlt him ...venty mime, and yet
hiI tJI, ....hich ..... hio priJlc:ipal oram.t, he
caDled to be cui olf. Some ofhillCq~
found great fault witk hio aeUag 10 lItraagely,
and told him1 that • Atben. rang witk tile
rbWy of hio 100IiIIa treatIn4lnt at the dog: at
whlcih he IangbC and IUd, "TID iB tile very
thing I wanted; for I would hove the Atha
Diano taIIr. of thio, .. they ahoa1d find IOIIIe

thiJq( wene to .y of_."
Tbe lint thing that made him popular, and

introduced him into the 8IIminiotnl - ..... hi.
diltributiag ofmoeey, Dot by deoiga~-.i
dent. Seeing 0 .... day a great crowd ofpeople
U he ..... WlIIkinr along, he atked whit it
-m ; and being informed 6ere 'IOU a dona·
tive made to the popple, he ditltribul8ll1DOlle)'
\00, • he went io IDIODgIt them. Thio meet
ing with great applaulO, be _ 10 much
delipted, that lie forpt a quail which he had
IIDder Jaio rolJe," and the IJird, frigbleDod with

thelloile flew away. Upo-Ihia, d1epeop/e..
up Itiliiouder acclamation., and muiy ol' them
UIiItecI him to recover the quail. The man
'lObo did catch it, and bring it to him, ....u one
Antiochao," a pilot, for ....hom ever aI\er Ite had
a particular reganI.

He hid great adVIDtegeo for inlroducin«
bimalf into the mID"ll"llDCnt of public affioln,
from hio birth, hio eatate, hi. peroonal valour,
and the DDmber of hio friendo and relati.,..:
but what he chooe above all the reot to rec0m

mend himoelf hyto the people wu the charm.
of hio eloqaeuce. That he 'IoU a fine apeaker
the comic write.. bear wi_; and 10 dON
the prince of oraton, in Jail Orltioll agam.t
Midiu,t where he ay. that Alcibiadeo ....
the IDOIl eloquent mall of hio time. And if we
believe TbeopIuutu., a curi_ -.cher iDto
aotiqaitT,.ud _ veraed in biItory tbaa the
other p!IilO8Ophera, Alcibiadel hid a peculiu
bappin_ of mnllwon, and readi_ of ideu,
which emiDe.ntly diotingaiobed hiJll. But ..
hill care wu employed BOt OIlIy upo_ the _'"
ter but the eKpnlIIioa, and he bad not tile
KJ:8ItAlIt liu:iIity in tile latter, he ofteu he.itated
in the midIt of a~, not hittiulf upon the
word be waoted, and Ilopped until It occllned
to him.

He wu famed for hiI breed of honea aad
the number of charioto. For DO one~
bimalf, whether pri_ porIOn 01' king, eww
lOOt lOVell chariotllt 0IHl time to the Olympic
gameo. The llnt, the 1llOOnd, and the foltl'th
pri.., accordinlr to Thacydideo, or the thinl,
u Euripidee refatOl it, be bore away at -.
which ""ceedI evl!l'1 thing perfurmed by die
mOlt unbitioaa in that way. Ewipidea'"
celebrateo hiI.~:

Onal_ of'CIiaIu, I '-""Ihy eJorr,
FiNt ... thed~ plaia
Tho th_Co\cl pnze to piu I

What h.ro bouta thy prai..1. Oreeian Itory'
Twiaet d.... the tnlIlpet" vo;." pnlClaiaArowla the p1aaaln elr<j thylooilov'4 _.

Twiae .. thy brow -..
Tho ~fI&I all.... ~"t _

TIae elor;oUl peIm orouy~~

The emaklion which oeveraI Greeim citi.
~, in the preoentl they mode him, gave
a lIti1I greater lnatre tohiI- Eph_

to ..,bowleoJle, ... Iho YrI1 to rIoo to 6tleelioD
_ th..~ ... to IIadf to euoIlho.-.
a1aol'tIleir ......,;... ro;u;;i witIi 1IIi1 -... .....y,
"110 ""I AIIAJiId.. ; yov 0lIl1 otady io ...... Ie r"~d'" la lb. art or Ioroedme q....."-PIorto ..

• 'l'Ioo _ oIthe _ ..... .....pI the 'l- .......

=::::;:i.:n=~~~....~
hU __eo; __ he look the opportunity 10 r.pt,
and _ bea_

t It.~ hoD that~ Dem"'theMo, that

:.:~c::: ~l:"biIMIa''':'~=...~
boI ............ of' hio ont.ory ill n..."..... .

t AIoI"lriUa WOIl 111....1,...-. thlroI ...-
ill po.-; .......wiIielo hlo .....wu hri.. ia hia--. -

~ Aa~ • dilri"'" or~wr:i~ !Nt
Chi", reel hi. h......, • ...rc,.;n. Jl""ided hu._
Tho~ i..........kah.., for ............. it dlat
lh i dOll., DOt ...,. wIo." Aleibiadu ~t to tIoe
017- s-. but in bio warIi.....spodlw-, ...
nee III. lUI tnycla. U Wbo.II.Iw-r,n ..,. k.,"~
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JlI'O"Ided Ii 'Nplflcent pariJion for him; Chl08 they pull down and expel such or the ciu
_ lit the e:l~ et keepibg hia ho-. ud lUI are distinguished by their digDity UId pow
beuta for 1&Cri6ce; UId Lesbos foODd him in er, therein cODIUltiDg their euy rather tIwI
wiDe &lid eYerJ tbioa' neceaary for the most their fear. •
elepnt poblic table. YCIt, amidat thi..ucceas, As it was evideut that thia IIentence wu
be e.caped not without cenllW'C, occuioned levelled against one of the three, PIueu, M
either by the malice orhi. enemies, or by his cia, or Alcibiades, the latter took care to
own mi8conduct. It IleemS there was st unite the contending partiea, and leaguing with
AtheD8 OIIe Diomede., a m&D of good charac- Niciaa, ca~sed the o8traciam to fan upon Hy.
ter, &lid a friend of A1cibiadcs, who wu very perbolu hilDllClf. Some say, it was not Niciu,
cIe.iroIM at winning & prise lit tbe Olympic but Pbeu, WIth whom A1cibiadee joined in
!PD*; ud beiag informed that there was & t.erest, UId by wbose ll8lliatance he e:lpelled
chariot to be 801d, which belonged to the city their common enemy, when be 8:lpec:ted noth
ofA~ where Alcibiadee had & strong in- ing 1_. For no vile or infamou per80D had
-. be penuaded him to buy it for him. e..er ondergone that puniahment. 80 Plato
Accordingly, be did buy it, but kept it for the comic poet, - as, thu lIpll&kiq ';J
himIIelf, lea..ins Diomedee to ..eat hia rage, Hyperbolua:
ud to call goda and men to bear wiw- or
dle iIlj1Ultice. For thia there -.. to ha..e W.D ..... th. ealtitro&rll'd hi. bUlIIIa-.
been an action bronghtapinsthim; UId there Bal DOl""-!-; thBt_........-l
ia _t .... oration concerning & ahariot, writ- To daDKerouo.-
tell by l8OCra~ in defeace of AlcibiadeB, But we have eleewbere gi..en & more full ae
then Ii yonth; but there the plainlif" is D&Daed count of what history hu deli..ered down to
Tiaiu,POt~. u concerning thia matter.·

AJcibiade8 ".. 'J8ry young when be 8m AJcibiadee wu not 1_ disturbed at the
epptied JWr.elf to the baine. of the republic, great .esteem in which Nicias was held by the
aDd yet he 800D lbewed himIIelf superior to the enemlee of Athens, than at the respect which
ocber oratora. The penmuo capable ofIItaDd- the Athenian. themoclves peid him. The ritae
iIII ia 80me degree of competitiou with him, of ~08pitality.~ long subeisted between the
were Pboeu the BOn of Eruistratas, aDd Ni- family of A1C1bladcs and the Laced",mooilUl.1
c:iu the BOa et NtceratDs. The latter wa. ad- and he had tUen particular care of such 01
...-l in yean, and ODe of the beet geuerala them as were m.de priaoners at Pyl... ; yet
of his time The former was but a youth,lilr.e ..~ '!tey found Ill"t it ~illlchieOy by the mellJ1ll
m-lf, jost beginDing to JDDke hia -Y' for of N.CIU that they obtained a peace and reeov
which be had the ad....... of high birth.' but ered the captives, their regards centered in
in other respects, as wen as in the art of.;...u- him. It lou a c~mmon observation among the
iDlf, _ inferior to A1cibiades. He --.d Greeks, that Pencles had engaged them in Ii

Itter for BOlic:itiDg &lid persuading in prin.te, WlU', and Nicias had set them &ee &om it;
thu for stemming the torrent of Ii puhlic de- DaY, the peace wu even called the NiciaD
....; hi short, be _ Due of tJK.e of whom peace. Alcibiades ......cry unllU)' at this,
E8poJia "7"> "True, be C&D talk, UId yet he .ad out of envy of Niciu, determined to break
is DO speaker.- There is extaDt an orauoD the league•.u- Alcibiadee and Phalu in which As BOOn, then, as be percei..ed that the pea
.-pi other things, it i. all~ sgainst A1~ pie of Argos, both feared &lid hated the Spar
cibiadee, that he ued at his tatile m&Dy of the tana, IUld consequently wanted to get clear of
pId aDd ail..er 'I'eIIB81a provided for the BBCred all CODDOOtiOD with them, be pri....tely g....e
~ as if they had been hia own. them hoJ*I of UlIistaace from Athens; IUld

There _ at Athens ODe Hyperbolu., of both by his agents and in person, he eocODf-·
the ward at Perithois, wbom 1'1tllCydides aged tM principal citi:leos not to entertain any
..u. _tion etas e -rery had DI&JI IIIId who fear, or to gi..e np any point, but to apply to
.... a coutant sulQectof ridicule fo/tho comic the A.tbanians, --:ho were almoet ready to re
writers. But be was unconcerned at the pent of the peace they had made, UId woaW
wont thinp they could ..yor bim and bei1!lf BOOn soek occasion to break it.
repnll_ of honour, he was ..u..: inIIeoaibie But aI'ler the LacedEmooi&DII had entered
atIbame. Tliia, though I*lIy impudence ud into alliance with the Bmotian., ud had de
rolly, is by 80DMl people called fortitude IUld live~~ to the Atheai&IIa, loot'" itII
a aoble daring. But, though no one liked him, fo~ lUI they ought to ha..e done, bat
the people ue..ertheJe. made _ of him, wben qw~ diamantled, he too~ the opport;aai&Y,
thej .~~ to. striko at persons in uthority. wbil~ theA~ ..- IDc.eased at tbJ. pro
At Iu. IUliptiOD, the Atheoiau were ready ceediaf, to IDlIame them still more. At the
to proceed to the baa oforInIoiIm, by which -- ~l.he raiaed a clamopr sgainst Niciu,

alleging miags which had Ii f_ of probabi1-
.... InftIJod """ cilia of tho aIIioa iniIWed to ity; for be reproached him with haTing n.
IWa .. hio~ Eph.....~ him with looted, when commander-in-chief, to mah
t.ealllu~uth_or~.P.nWu,:CIWa"'lIldthatt party prisoners wbo were left by lila
,...,.-.r "" hio ~o.... ; CJzicus oupplied hla with
~ ODd J'fO..w... lOr~ tahlo; 0iuI Leolloo with • Ia the 1iY.. of Ariolida ODd Nieiu.
.... ODd aD other.~ ... hii howohold." t AJIer lias L.eed__ hod loot tho I>rt ofPyloe
If.......1opaJoal.,tioI w.ro obIo to .....er ....h all iD 111--' theJ loft, ia tIoo iIIo of....., wIilrIa
~: _at the limo w.... AleihiedoowoD th.th... wu oppooilo thai I>rt, aAVri-eCthroo Io".d ...
.... .. penon al tho ~pic pmu, an.,r h. hed lwenty _D ........ 1I0J0IlI, DDIIor th• ..-.. of

..

..... a 'UJ._IIJ _rill<e to Jupiter, h. onlorlain- Epilail.., th; IOU of Molobnu. Tho .LIh..""woaW
-L~aL~~1 roput that iaa-..blo ........J he•• _ Niciu,whilo .-nd.r-m..hi~ljwith a
- __ MIioIIOd at the pmoo. llioct "Iaiut tII&& 1IIud,...be u • ..-t lIimMIL AAor-
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enemy In Sphaeteria., and witJI relcuing them,
when llIken by ol.hcrs, to ingrati:>te himlClfwil.h
Ihe lAced.....onian. j he farther auencd, that
Ihough Nic:iu lwIan intel'Cfi wilh Ihe Lace
demOni:uJ.. he woll!d DoL make uae of it to
prevent Iheir entering into l.he comcdeney with
the Bo:otillJW IIJIl! CorintlWJn-: but that wben
an alli""C8 was offered to the Atlacnian. by
any of tho Grecian statca, be took ellfO to pre
YeDt their accepting it, if it were likely Lo gin
1IDl~ to the Lac:ed:cmoniana. .

NiclU was -greatly dilIconeertcd; baL at that
TerJ jnnetore it happened that ambnaoadon
from Lacedaemon arrived with moden.te pro
poa1a, and declared that they bad full powen
to treat and decide all difi'ercocca in an equita
ble w.y. The IIeJlato waa II:Iliafied, and Dest
day Ihe people were to be eODvCDed: but AI
ci~ dreading the auCC4l8& of that audi
ence, fouDd meana to 8peak with the amb<Jna
don in the meaD time; IIDI! t1.W1 ho "dlIrCtiaOO
them: "Men of Lu:edll:IUUO! w1l"t iaityou
are goine to do? A re not you "pprizod that
the beba,iour of Ihe IODale ia alw"y. e:udid
and hUDlane to those wbo apply to it, w1lercaa
the people are lJau:;hly, aliI! espect great con
eewon.? If you Gay tba1 you :lI'e como with
full powers, lOU willtiud them intracla1Jlo and
estravaganl In Iheir dCOlanda. Come, then,
retract that imprul!ent dccl"ration, and if yon
desire to keep ti,e Alhenian. within thu lJounda
of reason, and nol to havo terms e1tortcd from
you, which you cannot approve, treat with
them as if you had not • ,hse retionary com
lllission. I will Wle my best cndellYours in fa
vonr of the Laeed;emoniIlD8." He continued
h1a promiae wilh an oatb, and thWl drew them
over ffom Nieiaa to himself. In Aleibiadca,
they now Vl:u:cd an entire confidence, admiring
both hi. undenlanding and addrcaa iD business,
and regn.rding him aa a vcry e:ttraordinary man.

Nest <by tho peoplc a.ooemblcdl anI! tho
amlxus3don wenl Inlroduced. MciiJl:ulr.a uk
ed them in IW obliging manner, wbat their
commission wU, and thoy answcred, that they
did not come u plenipotentiaries. Then he
began to rave and lItonn, 118 if he had recch'ed
an injury, not done ODe; and cal1ingthem fa:th
1-, prevllricating men, wbo were come neith
er to do Dor to say any thine honourable .

. Tho aenate was incensed j tho pclllJle weI'<'
enrasred; and Niciu, who w:u ignorant of
the deceitful contrivance or Alcibiadp." was
tilled wilh utoDillnnellt and conrosion Ilt thi.
change.

The propoaa of tbe amt.-dora thus reo
jecCed, Alcibiad. 'WU declared geD<lnl, and
- eJIPlled the AJiivea,a the MantiDean..

.... a- i. -JomotloD wltIJ DomootIIfteo, lOt

.--0(1t, !oar nftl
iJllIoo pm- oIaIal.::'the pn--
...., 11M! _t to Aibeu. u.- I'rie<-" .....
.. I"....red ....t_118~JWh~.:z.::::Utaoce
ot Nieiu SOl relea*!. Th.~ . aile,...
warda rec<>Yered the IbI't ot Pyloe: ,,. AaJt..., wbo
wu _t wi~roa to ...ppo<t it, 1lIidm, Il0o
wh>d c1\reelIl it, I'OtarMil to Au-.; lIpClII

.1JicIl the -..u... to IIMir -- e-,......... to cI\e; wIUOh __, bo....... be
_0 "r Jl8lUI a net ol~. 1>aiot Il0o
lrel wlIo j tla 1Iool_.

• H. _da ~willl tIoeae Ita,..", • hOD'
~ yean, w1tlrlon~ ... laeeNd III IioIJ

and Eleana, u aJliea to the Athenians. No
body commended the lD&DDer at lhia tnDao
tion, but the eft'ect ..... very great, aiDce it di
vided and embroUed aim... all PeIapoDneau,
in ODe day lifted so many anna apina the
Lac8lb!monians at Manlinea, and I'flIDCmld to
Ill> great a diatance f'rom Athelia the _ at
WllI' j by which the Lacedemoniau, it 'ritto
rioWl, coll!d gain DO great advantage, wbe!wl
a miscarriage would have riMed the verr beiIJI
at their ltate.

800n al\er Lhia battle at MatiDea,a the prin
cipal oflicenrt or the Argive UDIy &Uempted to
abolish the popular II"vel'llJll8llt in Arp., and
to take the adlllinilaation inl their own
handa. "The Lotc.ecIemcDian ....-t tile
design, and usisted them to carry It into ae
cution. But Ihe people took up uma.piD, ad
dereated their new -..j and AlcibiadBli
coming to their aid, IIIllde die victory Il1O",
complete. At the same time, be penaaded
them to estend their walJa. doWll to the -.
that dley might ai_yo be in a coaditioD to
recei,e 8UCCOlUll rrom the Atbeniau. From
Athena he aeot them c:upellterl and-.
81erting hitnaeltgreaall on this occuioq, which
tended to iDc:.- his pemonal interest and
power, as well as tiIal of hi. c:oantry•• He ad
viaedthe people at~ too, 40 join tMir
city to the _ b1 ioIIg...n.. And-'tocl7
obMning to the htre....... "Tbal the AtiIe
Diana would OIIe day awal10w ~;"
"Poaaibly it may be WII,· IUd ' ..
" but tlaey will begia with the feet, and do It
b7 little and little, whereas the~
IU&Jla will begin with the head, and do it all
.t 0DCe.'" He a:hened the AthenIau to ...
aert tile empire or tile 1aDd, .. well u of the
_j:tnd w. e.,.. JIGUiJolI tile yoang warrion
in mind, to show by their deeda tJ.t they .....
membered the oath tbey had takes iD tbe tem
ple at AgraDlos,t The oath i8, that tbey will
ecnlidcr wheat, barley, vine, and ali...... the
bounds of Attica; by which it ia inanlaled,
that tlley ahould eUea"t'OQf to~ them
lIOlvee or alI landa that are caltivated aM
rruitful.

But tbuo. hi. great ahilitiea in politics, hiaI
oloqU<lIIce, hia reach of geoiaa, and k__
of appre1lelUliou, were tarnWled hy his bua-

I.,~U. in hi. 8M book; .... by wbi<h we Ieua Ihal
Clf: truliCi or the aDe'ieat Oretb were DO Jell, pt'rfKt
aud el:p1i('it than oun. Their treatie. Weft otu lilUe
eo....q"".... too: lOr .ow IIOOIlWU that broil...bieIl
lI,. AlheDiau ....~••illl the ,....--..1

• That IIzUJe wu hpl-'Ju... JOUS ...tile
eoaclueioo ot the lrealJ willl ArJoo.

t Tb_ oIIieon aY&iW IhellleeI.- ot!lle__
lion the people of.u.oe we'" ill allu!lle _ ollha
batlle; _Il>e~_..... sJaoIlJ"'ppot1ed 11>0.,
&om a pe..-ioB tha. if the~CO'--twen
aboliehed, .......~ (Iik. lhat at Ilparta) lit
up iD Al'JOO> thtJ tboaId __ ......... !lie....

I Agrauloo, one orthe daurters ate-opa, w.
voted I. ....If lo death for the benoit of bU --try ;
il h been IUrpoocd, there lOre, lbat Iha oalb whic:h
th. young .,theni.... look, bound the. to do _thlaJ
ofll.at ••lure, ifoeed ahould re'l0in; tboap.uct=
by Plutarch,'l impli oo\yan unjDet .-Ialioot to ...
lend the Alheni.n .ominlOo. lo all leade that were
\ orlh teiUng. DemOltbene meRdoes &he oath in hia
o...lion 1k faJo. I.,at. bul d Dot ...pIaia it.

Di, 'c vGoogle
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.. a. were more adftllOlld in yean, ..
mach diap)eued. and couidered0-u alghta
lit oaly (or a tyrant'. conrt, and u in-alta 011
the laws of AtbenL Nor wu it iII~
byA~., "that Greece could not bear
another Aleibiadea.'· When Timon. famed
for his mianthropy, .w AJeibiadea, aI\er btl..
iag gaiDed bill point, COIldaeted bome witIt
great bODOW' from the place or -wly, be
did not alton him, u be did other mea, bat
...ent=and, ahaking him by the bud,
thua him, "Go on, my bn..e boy,
and Proaperl for your~ty will bring oa
the ruin or all thia crowd. Thia occ:uioned
oe..eral reftectioD8; ..me laU8hed, aome rail
ed, and othera were extreme" !OO..ed at tha
...ying. So varioua were the JadtJmenta Corm.
ed of Aleibiada, by I'8UOIl or the mconaiatenc:J
of biB character.

In the time or PericJea,· the Atheniana had
• desire al\er Sicily. aDdw~ be had~ the
lut debt to na.turo, they attempted It; fie.
quently. under P.."'ten08 of auClCCllll'iDl their
alliea, aonding aida of mea &lid 111OI18J to IIDCIt
or the Siciliana u were auaeted by the Syr&
c_•. Thia wu a atep to ~ter U'D1U11Cl11ta.
But Alcibiadee inftameil th.. desire to an me
aiatibled~ aDd penuaded them not to at
tempt the Wand in put, and by little and 1it
tle, but to send a powcrt'ul fleet entirely to aub
due it. He inspired the~ with 1101'S of
great thing., and indnlged himself' in expecta
tion••till more lolly: for be did not, lib the
rest. eonaider Sicily u the end or hia ww.,
but rather &8 an introduction to the mighty ea
pcditiona be IwI. colleeivcd. And wbile N"lClu
Wall cliauadlng the people from the aiep of
Syracnac. u a buainca too difticnlt to aucceed
in, Alcibiad. wu dreamilli or Car1.hap and
or Libya: aDd aRer thoae were pined, lie

~
. ed to IlTUP Italy and Pe10p0~I'll

iug Sicily u little more th&n a mquiDe
or pro\'iaiOlla and Warlike sto...

The young 1D8Il immediatelyentezed into W.
ac:hemea, and liatened with great attontiolt to
tJM.e who tinder the aanc:Qon of. related
wonden concerning the intended~
.. that many of them oat whole daya in the
elacea or enn:ise. drawing in the du8t the
ligure of Lhe ialud and pi... of Libya ad
Carthage. Howe..er, we are iDfonnlid, that
Soeratea the phil.-pber. and Meton the u
Lrologer, were far from Cltpectiag that~
wan would tum to the &IInnlage of AtJae.:• 1IotIo eitieo and pri_ .......... Mdl or old, !heir

...... c1..leeo, M...... TIl"",, or lhe Ath.......

.....~!J l.f.i.aena, the owl, or the olin. NODe
bal people or~re were a1Iowoelto b<ar lUly~ ; • PerieIeo, by lola .....-- aDcI ..~ _
_ ..... thoy,elll theJbad pct'1>nned....., ..,tioDto IlraiDcd tIoio ennnp.t -"ilioa or tIoa A'.....
...... tJoo.; ill the _ tiIIlc lb";' oIUoIcIa we.. H. dioel Ibe Iaot y_ or Ibe eIJlaty-eeTeDIh OIymp;.cJ,
.... wIolte. Alcibiocla. in lUI dnIcc, ''''rreel to Ibe 10 the .hird 'I"&r or th. Pelopona..I....... Two,..,.
....ly or loU. pcrellD aad Ioia ....uaI prow-. Mot.... ~r thh, the Albenl..,. IeDI ....e obipo to JlhcIi-.
too, were uocd. C........., lOr 1...1aD"", bore. Duecl whieh w... to &" _ u..... to the lIICeOur or lIoe
_ with a torel> iD 1010 baacI ; Ibe "",ItO Ibil, I ria LeoDti_.ho .e.. attacIlecIhy thellyne_ The
.... CAe cltJ. 15ee ..... ill AI:oebyl.... tnrcIy or the JCU" IOIIowlDc they Kill ••tiD 1"_ IlDtD~r; ...s-~ t.o y.... aftU that, they 8u.... out aaotIoe.- _ or.

t 'ftIo .-- .... bee ...... with AIeibioMo·. gnater lbfte thaa llie "'-r; 1001 the 81eiUoD1~
---. pot an~ to Iheir c1i.u.~ and '!Jlhe ..me.orJlet'.

l TIle iaIe or M _ or the~.lacIe.,aDcI aeol- IIlOCI'&Ia (wh_ I)ieedl 'l'bDC]'c1.da, in IW "urth
..y or~ aile"""'" A1cilriad the book,£;:.e:...u: at IUJe,) hanOJ _t back the "I.
loll ,... or the Dli>eteeath otJ-p ,'" tak the the A • • 10 eD"" at tMir~ I.r
~ 1oAcnriDt'. TIo..,.cIi<IeI,.M"',m... an _ Dolbar~'reeI 8il:iIy. tIaat 1JIe)' boiAiJobecI two
_tor "'1IIuPW or the lIIe1laa,'" ... _- or thetio, t'D8 and IlOJIbc!cIeI, aIicI JaicI a .....,
.. or tIM........ ProbabJy Joe _ .uu.e to....... be DJIOD • 80 iII~ ....... they .;
tIoe ......... tItmoPt lIoe oW 0I • ....we.~ Ia their y, thU the)' ........~~..do1IIiJ."- or ............ ...wI. or IiItiIlIO.
tIoe ""'!- oru.-.

ALCIBIADES.

~ Ihdg, his driDkia«, &ad debaacbe., hia
eI'emiuooy of d.-, aDd IU. iaeolellt proI'aoioa.
He Won! a~ robe with .10D8 traia, when
be~ i:& ~ic. He ca..-l the pJaaU
of_galley to 'be ad .way, that be mlght lie
tM .after, 'hia bell DOt beiDg placed npon tho
boudI, but br.DIia« tlpon girtbL Aail in tbe
wan be won • abieJd orgoId, whicll had none
or the ~ .,...;p.- oflala country, but in
dteir ...... .. Cupid bearing a tluutcWbolt.
The peat mea orA~ .w hia beha1ioorwith aDd iDdipation, and e..en

m-IN the~_ They,...med bJ.
flIreip -n, hMJ pIOflllioo, and CODtempt
of the la.., .... JIWl" _ to make ,him·
.if' at-olate. And AriIt.opIwula wene~
a how the balk or the pMple were dispo8ed
&owvda bim:

TIaer loft. the)' hale, bat _ I\ft wlthoat bIm.

ADd again be .tirizee him lItiIl more ...erely
by the f'ollowing allusion:
If_ lOOt • Iioa'l ......, .ithin ,.,.,r waJJa,
Bat jf Joe itbroapl up ibere, ooOthe the brute.

'The tnIth w, Ilia pradiri- liberality; the
..- be ezhibited, and the other otraonli
IIU'J iMlaDe. or hismnnilicence to the people.
Ibe g\ory of biB anC88ton, the oo.uty of hill
.--, and the f'Qfee at bJ. eloquence, loge
ther with hia heroic _gLh, hia valour, .Dd
MperieBce in war," gained upoa the ~tbe
IIiaaa, tlat they eonni..ed at hi. erron, aDd
IIJ'Oke of lbem with all imaginable tendernca,
calliJog them oallie& or youth. aDd good-humour
ed froliea. Such were hill confining AgathAreU8
the paiDter,t until be Iw1 painted hi. houae,
and U- diamialing him with a band80me pta
eat; Jaia gi.-ing a bolt on the ear to TaDreaa,
wile esbibited g&IOOII in oppollitlon to him,-ud
Yied witll him for the refel'8JlC8; and his taking
_ at the ea.¢", i:.lelian WOI1Mlll f'or hill mia
ll-, and briogiug np a child he had by her.
1'beMl were what they called hia good-bumour
ed rrolic». But ......ly we CUlDot batow th.t
appel\atioft e.,P?"' the alaagblering or all the
__ ia the We of Me1oa,t who bad ani..ed
at yean of pe.berty, wbich wu in exm.q1l8DOll
ora decree that be promoled. AgaiD. when Aria
tophon bad painted the ClOUrteu.n N_ with
ACcibiadM in her anna, many or lhe JI"'OpIe ea
prly crowded to _ it, but -aeb or the Athe-
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the foriner, it mould oeem, influenced by lIOJDG
prophetic notices with which he Will favoured
b1 the geniQl who attended him; and the latter
eIther by rcuonilllfll which led him to fear
what wu to come] or elee by uowledge with
which his art supplied him. Be that u it may,
MetoD feigned bimaelf mad, and taking a
lIamiJ1g torch, attempted to eet bil hoU8ll OIl
fire. Othero oay, that he made nee of no oucb
pretence, bot borned down biB honee in the
night, and in the morning went and begged of
the people to excull8 hi. son fiom that cam
paign/ that he might be a comfort to him under
his -m.mortone. By this artifice he impoeed
upon them, and gained his point.

Nlcilll wu apPOinted one of the generals
much agninat hia mclination; for be would bave
decJlued the command, if it bad been only on
account of his hal'ing luch a colleague. The
Athenlanl, how8l'e~! thought the war would be
better conducted, if they did not give free
KOpe to the impetoooity of Alcibiadea, but
tempertld hia boIdn_ with the prudence of
NlClU. For u to third general, Lamachus,
though well adnnced in yearo, he did not eeem
to come at all abort of Alcibiadea in heat and
ruhn88l.

When they came to deliberate about the
lIumber of the troope, and the n-11 pre
puatillllll for the armament, Niciu agam op
poeed d1eir meuurea, and endeavoured to pre
vent the war. Bot Alcilliadea repl~ to hiB
argumeatta, and carrying all before him, the
orator Demoatbenea propoeed a decree, that
the generals ahould bave the a&.olute direction
ol the war, and of all the preparatiOIUl for it.
When the people had given their -t, and
every thing wu got ready for eetting aail, un
lucky omelUl occorrtld, eVeJl on a featival that
wu celebrated at that time. It .... the f_
of MoDil;" the women walked in proeeaaioD
with iJnagM, which repl'8fI8Dted the dead car
ried oat to barial, actiDg the lamMtation., and
~g the mournful c1irgea D8Ual 011 IQch 00-
CIlIlllllll.

Add to thia, the mutilatiDg and cIiaIIKarInIr of
aIm.- all the _ea of Mercury,t wliich hap
pened In one night, a circuIlUltance which a
larmed oven tboee who bad long deapiaed tbinp
of &bal 1l&tDre. It Will imputed to the Corinth
lana, of whom the S:rracu-na were a ooloor;
and they were au('tlC*l!l to have done it, m
hopea that ..ch Ii JlI'OcIiity might induce the
Atbeniana to deIIiIt from die war. But the pen
.ple paid little regard to tbiI inainoation, or to
the .u-ar- ol tboee who .aid that there wu
ao _DDeI' or ill preoage In what bad bappen
ed, and that it ,.... nothing bot the wild fiolic
of Ii paroel olyoung fe1l0.... ftuahed with wine,

and bent on ..me exlraVlpllC8.~
and fear made them take tbiI event not oaly
for a bed omen, but for the coueq08JlC8 of a
plot which aimed at great matten; and there
fore both _te and people .-bled .vera!
timea within a few day-, and very atrictly q
&mined every lDapicioDll circumlltance.

In the meantime, the demagogue ADdrocIea
produced lOme Athenian II1avea, and certain
8Ojournere, who accoeed Alcibiadea and his
friendl of defacing lIOIDe other lItatuea, and ol
mimickillfl the oacred myoteriea io ODe ol their
drunken revela: on which occuion, they oaid,
one TheociorDI rep_ted the herald, Poly
tion the torch-bearer, and Alcibiadetl the higb.
prieat; his other companiODl attending u per
sone initiated, and therefore called Myatal.
Such Will the import of the depooition of 1'hM
aalOI the eon of CimOD, who accU8lld Alcibiadell
of impiety towardll the Il~ Cerea and
ProlI8rpine. The people being moch provoked
at Alcibiadeo, and Androclea, bia bittere8t en&
my, exuperotiDg them 8till more, at lint he
wu aomewbat cIiocoocerted. But wben he
perceived that the .-men and ..lcIiero too, in
tended for the Sic:iliall expeditioa, were OD his
ade, and heard a body ol" Argivea and Man
tineanl, colltlioting or a thouaand men, declare
that they were willing to oro- the eeu, and
to ron the riak of Ii foreign war for the .....
of Alcibiadea, but that if any injury were done
to him, they would immediately march home
agajn: then he recovered his opirite, and ap
peared to defend hi.m.elf. It WU DOW hla
enemiea' tom to be cIilocooraged, and to feu
that the people, on &CCOI1llt of the ueed they
bad of him, would be favourable in their _
tence. To obviate tbiI incoovenienee, they
penaaded certain orator., who were not repu
ted to be his enemies, but bated him u hearti
ly III tile me.l prof-.d one&, to move it to
the people, "That it ,.... extremely ah.urd,
that a general who wu inveeted with a diIcre
tionary power, and a very important command,
wben the troopo were collected, and the alliea
all ready to ail, abould loee time, while they
were culing loti for judges, and IiI.li.q the
Illaeeea with water, to measure out the time
of his defence. In the name of the gode, let
him ail, and when the war iB concluded, be
II.CCOUJltahle to the Ia.... which will .till be the
oame."

Alcibiadea eaoily IllW their maliciOWl drift,
in wantiDg to put off the trial, and obeerYed,
"That it would be an intolerohle hard8hip
to leave Inch accooatiODl and call1JJllli.. be
hind him, and be _t out wiUt ao important
a commil8ion, while be wu In ou.pene.. to
his own fate. That be ought to suffer death,
if be could not clear himoelfof the charge; but
if 00 could prove his 1nn00000ce, jualice required
that he should he act free from all fear offaiM
accueen, before they &eDt him apinIIt their
eaemiea." Bot he ooaI4 notobWll that favoar.
He wu iDdeed onlertld to act aail;" which_
accordingly did, together with hie~
baving nearly a hundred -and forty galJeyII
in his company five tbnaaand one bJIil.:
drtld heavy~ aolclien, ucl about &~
and three hundrtld archen, ali...... and
.",.-.l y_ 01 the oIPlJ-In*~'"

......teo.1Io oldie P•..,......__• .
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0IIMnlight~;with suitable prorilioDiaDd ptUoned on the lIIIJIIe &CCOWlt, .Andocid8ll COD
atoreL tracted an acquaintance and friendship With one

ArriYiJll OD tile coast or Italy, be landed at Timllu: a man not equal in rank to bimlelf,
Jlbecium. There be gue 11M opinion u to the bat of oncommon parte and adarinIr .pirit. He
_ in which the war Iboold be condocted, adYiaed Andocid8ll to accuse himaeTr and a few
IBDd wu oppc>eI by NICiu: but .. LamachlUl more; becaoae the decree promised impunity to
~ wilb him, be eailed to Sicily, aDd made anyone that woold conf_ and inform, wbe......
bu-lf muter of Catana. This wu all he the eyent of the trial .... WlCerWn to all, and
perfCll1ll8d, heiDg soon Bellt for by the AtheDiana much to be dreaded by lOch of them u were
.. take bio trial. At lint, u we have o*ned, penKlDl of distinction. He fepreRnted that it
there ..... nothing agaiDlt him but .light II1UI- ..... better to ave his life by a flUaity, than to
picioDl, ud the depooitioDi of olavea and Jl?f- lOWer an infamOOl death u one really guilty of
10... woo IOjourned in Atbeno. Bot his enemJeo the crime; and that with -reet to the public,
took adYBDtage of his a'-nco, to briDg new it would be an adYBDtage to give op a few per
ma&ter of impeachment, adding to the motilat- 110IIII of dobiOOl character, in order to rescue
iDe of the _toea, his aacrilegioo. behaviour many good men from an enraged populace.
with reepect to the myotori"", and alleging Andocidea wu prevailed opon by these Ill
that both tlo.- crimea Bowed from the ame gomenl:ll of TimIlu j aDd informing against
_rce. a coupiracy to change the govern- bimooelfand some othel'8, enjoyed the impunity
_to ' All that were accuood. of beiDg any promised by the dec~i but all the re-t whom
::l:.~in it, they committed to ptUoo be named were capitally puniahed, ezeept a

; ud they repented ezceedina'ly, that few that fled. .Nay, to procure the greater
they had lIot Immediately broogbt Afcibiad.. credit to hi. depoatioDl, be accu.ed eYen bit
to m. trial, and got him cond~~ 10 own 1IllrftII1:II.
_..,. charge. Wbile this fury Juted, ..ery Ho_yv, the flll'J of the people was not 80

reJatlOD, every friend .ud acquamtanee of bia, oati86ed, but tDmilllf from the~ who had
,... yery ..yerely dealt ..ith by the people. diaIlgored the Herma, u if It had~ a

Thacydidea boa omitted the names of the wbile onll to recover ito otrength, itfelf totally
accuoero, but otben mention Dioclidllll and upon Alcibiadee. At 1aA they _t the SaIa
T_. So PhryDiehoo, the comic poet, minian galley to fetch him, artt'ollyenough or

dering their ollicer not to OM Yiolence, or to
1&1 hold of hi. pelIOn, bat to behaye to him
wllb civility, aDd to acquaint him with the
peoplea orden, that be ahould go aDd take his
trial, and clear bimoeJf before them. For they
were .pprehenaive of lOme tumult and motiny
in the army, now it .... in an eoemy'. country,
wbioh Alcibiadea, had he been 10 d~,
JDisht~Ye railed with all the _ in the world.
~ the IOldien~ great uneuiD_
at his leaYing them, and expected that the war
woold be spun out to • great 1enlltb by the dil
atory~ of Niciu, when the opor wu
taken away. Lamachoo, indeed, ..... bold and
bra.., but be ..... wanting both in dignity Uld
weight, by reuon of his poverty.

Alcibiadeo immediately embarked:" the con
oeqoenee of which 11'''' that the Atbeniana
coold oot take M..-na. There were peI:1IODI
in the town ready to betray it, wbom Alcibiades
perfectl,Y knew, and u he apprioed lOme that
were fnend. to the SyracUlllD. of their inten
tion, the affair miocarried.

AI BOOn III he arriyed at Thorii, he went on
ohore, and concealiog himoelf there, eluded the
oareb that wu made after him. Bot lOme
peI:1IOn knowing him, aDd a~, "Will not
yoo, then, trDIt your COllDtrr.. be .....wered,
"AI to any thing eloe I will trDIt her; bot
with my life I would not trDIt even my mother,
lest .be ohould mistake a black bean for a wbile
008." Afterward&, heiDfJ. told tbat the republie
had coademned him to die, be aid "Bnt I will
malr.e them bel tbat I am alive."

The infofllllltion apiDIt him ran tba:
"n-Ioo, the IOn ot"Cimon, of the ward of
Laciu, accooeth Aleilliad-, the IOU of Cliniu,
of the ward of 8cambollia, ar aacrileKioooly. ar
f~ the gocId-.. e- aDd P..-pme,

Goo4B~ \1ft,., bowan a loll; 8M break'IIl,....we _,loot _ loloo DIocIidoo
0M0 .... hio obafto ia IOlal poiooA d.....aa.

..... 1 11. NOI' e'or opia ohaIl that la""-or,='" 1Iai~ otnap', bout £rom_kperjvr.

bdeed, DO clear or ItnIIIg .Yideal:e wu giyen
br tile mf'ormen. ODe of them beiDg &eked
!low he COllId di.aDpWb the r- of~
wIoo lIiIlIpred the atatM8, aawered, tbat be
IIIiIIceraed them by Ibe ¥t or the mooD; which
..... a pI&iD tuoity, for It ..... d01Ml at the time
., tile-'a c:huce- All penona of lIDder
staDdiIIc esclai.-l-.u- ouch "-'-; but
am. deIeatioD did DOl in the least pacify the
~; tlley _t OG with &be __ rage Uld
9io~ with wbiab &bey had beg",,? takiDg in
~ aDd committing all to pl'l8OD wheMe__giYellill.

A.-.r too. tbat were &ben impriaoDed, in
order to UMlir trial, ,... the orator Audocidee,
wboIII HeJlanicua the historian reckon. UDCltIfr
..~ or U1,-. He wu thought
.. be M fi'ieDd to a popular goYemmeat, but a
f'aftlOlftlr of oliprcby. What coatributed not
a IiUle to 11M beiDg~ or barinlJ ..
__ ia defaciDtr &be ~,wu, tbat Ibe
peal~ of Mercury, which ..... placed
_ -Iaouae, being coaaecra&ed to tbat god
br tIoe tribe caJled &be N.pi8, ..... aJmo.t the
oaIy ...., --e the _ remarkable, which
..... Ieft.ua. Tberel"me, to this day it is
caJled tile l&rMu of~ &lid tbat title
..mnany JI"IftilI, tbaGP &be u-riptiou
... lICIt with it.

It~;=, tbat....tboae who were im-

• .."., Ioe ...__ ..............,.. .....,.t1 ltyallloeL." m_.,udtilat
Joe 1M MP- ......... -tIoi8s • n. 1JI1Il!oD:.t,::r!:,!'ocl I. a .-1 or bit 0W1I
........... .... DOt In tho I . pI\e)'.
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b,. COWI\erI'oiting their m,.wice, IlDd obewing
them to bi8 companion. in hi. own hoole.
Wearing IUch a robe 111 tbe high-priClt doeo
while be llbewo the holy thingo, be caUed him
oelfhiP-prieot, III he did Polytion torch-bearer,
and TheOdonll of the ward of Phygea, berald:
and the root of bio companion. be called 1'81'
~ initiaUd," and brethren qf the ,ecrd:
herein ocling contrary to the rules and cere
Dlllni81 8Itabliobed by the Eumolpidll,t the
beraldo and prieotl at Elenm." A. be did not
appear, they condemned him, confilCllted hi.
goodo, and ordered all the prieoto and prieoteaea
to denounce an execratioD oguinlt bim; whicb
wu deDollllced accordingly by all but Theoo,
the danghler ofMenon, prieate. of the temple
or AgrauJo., who excuoed benelf, aUeging,
that 11M _ II priute,. ftw prllflCf', not ftw
e.wcrlltion.

While th_ decreM and oen\encee were
puoiJag~ Aleibiadce, be WIll at Argoe'
baring qwtted Thurii, whicb no longer afl'ord;;t
him a oaf'e uylum, to come inw PelopoDDeIU.I.
Still dreading bi8 enemieo, and giying up all
hopei of being reotored to biB country, be IODt
to Sparta to deIire permillion to live ibere
WIder the protection of the public faith, prom
iIiDg to lO"e that Itate more eft'ectually, DOW
be wu their friend, than he bad annoyed them,
whillt their enemy. The Spartanl IJranting
bim a we conduct, and exp....mg their readi
n_ to receive him, be went thither with
pleuure. One thing be 1000 eft'ected, wbich
Will to procure .oCCOurl for SyracUle without
fo.rtber hesitation or delay, baving perauaded
them to lend GylippDl thither, to take upon
him the direction of the war, IUId to crush the
Athenian power in Sicily. Another thing
which be penuaded them to, WII to declare
war IIgILinot the Athenian., and to begin its
operatioDl on the CODtinant: and the third,
which WIll the molt important of all, WII to
get Decelea fortified; for tbio being in tho
neigbbourhood of Athen.. WlUI productive of
great mioc:hief to that eommonwealth-t

Th_ melllurCI procured AlcibiadOl the
public approbation at Sporta, Dod he WlUI no
1_ admired for hi8 manner of living iu priv"te.
By conforming to their diet and other aulteri
tieo, he charmed Ilnd' captivated the people.

• The ~,or perIOD. initiatf'd, Wl~n~ lo rCIDl\iu a
year UDder probalion, during which time (ht·y wae to
go no rurther thaD the nltibulc of the klDplt:'; atkr
ihat tena wu t'~pirt"d lhlt1 Wf'rt' t'allrd t'fJOPld, and
admitted to alllhc m)'ltericll ut"t'pt 1I11~h U W('1"e ~

..nNt Cor tbe priuLI only.
t Eumolpua Will Ole fir... who JetLIed Lh~Je mYltrriu

OreerCl, for which reaJOn hit dcllCt:ndflhU had thecare
or them after him; and when biJ Ii up. f8ilctJ t tho. ....ho
laeeeeded ill the functioo were, DotwithltalldirtK, calItd
EUJIIOlpidlO.*Agil, king of Sparta, at lhc hrad of R nry OUrM
roUi army orl.AcedzmonW1l, wrinlhilUlI, aud other
nationl of PelopooDetUl, iaTaded Attica, and, accord
jng to the .dTiftl whieh Akibiadea bad ginn, Mixed
and 1Ortifi<d Deee.... wbich slood alan equal distauee
&om Albe... and lb. frootien oflla>olia,and by means
01 wbleb lb. Albea.... we.. now depriTOd of lbe
proIto of the oilier miD,,"! of lbe ....u of their landi,
and of the ,...,.,un of theIr neigbbonn. Bnllbe gn-at
OIl mUlOrtnne wbleh happened to tbe Athenians, from
th. be«inaiBg of the war 10 thiI ti_, W1lI that which
befit! t1ie.thlo y..r iD Sicily, where Ihernot ooJyloot
the """'1_ ther aimed at, torther with lbe repn!&
t1000 theJ had 00 lOIIfl_iDtain<d, bul their lleet, their-y, and \heir ..........

When they .w him clo.e oba-',~ fa
cold water, feedlDs1: on their COlU'I8 brea4, 01'
eating their black "broth, they could hanlly be
lie1'e that IUch a man had ever kept a cook in
bio hOUIO, IeOO a pertUmer, or worn a robe rl
Milesian purple. It _., that aJIlOIIpt m.
other qualificationo, be bad the yery extraordi
nary art of~ the afl'eetioDl ofthoee with
whom he CODVened, by imitatillf and adopting
their culto\D'l and _y of liYlDg. Nay, he
turned himself into all manner of' f01'1llll with
more _ thaa the camelcoll changeoI m. c0

lour. It io oot, we are told, in that an.imaPII
power to ..ume a white, but Alcibiadeo could
adapt himaelf either to good or ~l and did
oot find aoy thing which be attemp<ell imprac
ticable. ThUl, at Sparta, be WIll all fDr ex
ercioe, trngal in biB diet, and lOYere in m.
mannera. In Alia he WIll .. much for mirth
andpleuure}lomryand_. InThrace,apin,
riding and drinking were hi. faYOUrite am_
mento: and in the palace of Tilapberneo., the
Peniut grandee, be oatvied the peiwiau t6em
aelvea in pomp and oplendoar. Not that he
could with *? much _ change lUo real mlUl
ne... or approve in biB heart the form which
he UIUDled j but becaD18 be knew that hi. Da'

ti ve manDen would be OD&CCeptable to thOIlll
whom he happened to be with, he immediately
conformed to the way. and fubioDl of wbat
ever place he came to. When he wu at
Laccdmmon, if you regarded ollly biB outlide,
you would 8117 DO the proYerb doeo,~"
not the _ rif Acbilleo, bIa Achilleo 1IiintIBlf;
thi. IDlID h.. lurely bce.n brought up DDCfer
Ihe eye of LycurgUl: but then if you looked
more nearly ioto hio diIpoIitiOD &ad biB ac
tion., you would exclaim, with Electra in the
poem, T1te I1JnIe tHIIk .- nill!'" For
while king Agio wu employed in a w.tant _
pedition, he corrupted biB wife TimEa 10 rio
fcctually, that Ibe wu with chilcl by him, and
did not pretend to deny it; and when IIhe wu
delivered of a 100, though in public Ibe called
him Lootychidaa, yet in her own houe Ibe
whi.pered to ber female friendI and to her
aerVlLntl, that hi. true name wu Aleibiadeo.
To .uch a degree Will the woman tranoported
I>y her poasiOD. And A1cibiadN himMIl, iD
dulging hi. vein of mirth, u* to .y, "Hill
motive W:l8 not to injure the king, or to atiIfY
L:J 3ppclite, but that hi8 olFopring~ ODe
d"y .it 011 tho throne of LocedlllllOn. AP
hAd information of tbeoe mattera from lOY8nd
hando, and he Will the moro :=r to gift
crt'<iit to the-ro, bcCOUIC the,. a with the
time. Terrified with 00 earthquake, be had
'1uitlctl hia wif.,.. chamber, to which be re
tllrned not for the ocn tell montha: at the
elld or "hich Leotychidu being born, he
declarcd the child Will not m.: and for thllo
I"ClldOII he Will never ouft'ered to inherit the
crown of Sparta.

After tho miocarnage of the AtIIeAiana in
Sicily, the peoplo of Chine, or Leoboe, and
Cyzieum,oent to treat with the SpartaJII aboat
quitting the intereeto of Athan., and putti"l
themoelvCl under the protection of Sparta.

• TIIi1 10 lpoba of a-IoM, .. 1M a.- of
Ea?j~.~ bar .......... the - """,,,"
ooI;",!wde IbOat \au boallty,._ ....... iD ,...,
thaI" .... wb... obo ... ,..,.......
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'I'eBmotl;ma, on thl8 occ:aiOllJ IOIiclted f'or the which bad' revolted, IIIId othero they bpt to
LeIbiutI, aud PiIanIaIJuu for the people of their datyj aud at _ tJoey were in__
e,ac.m; bolt at the pcmaCOD ar Alciliiads, me able to make head again8t thoir -.me..
__were _t to tJae ar ChiOll before all But~ were afrUd of Ti.aphernl!!l. aDd the
othen. He liJunrilIe pe.-l over into Ionia, PhamiciaD fleet of a hUDdred UId Iifty .mp."
ad preniled with aImoC all that _try to which were aid to be coming apm.t them; tor
1'lIftIh, aud aueadiJIg the LacedIemoaian gen- apiut IlICh a foree they c:oaJd IlOt ,hoI!" to de
..... in the esecutiOll ar DMMt 01 their colDllli.- fODd tbemE1VflL Alcibiad aPJlri-l of thia,
.... he did peat prejudice to the AtheuiaD8. privatelyllllllta~to~priacipalAthe-

Btat AgiI, who wu aJready m. enemy, on Diana at SamOll, to I've them hopeI that he
aec:oaIIt or the injury done to m. bed, could would procun! them the frieDclahip of Tiaaapb
DlJC _m'8 bill glOl'J aDd proeperity; for moBt emM: IlOt to mc:oJIlJDeIlll bimlleJfto the people,
of die~t--=- were ucribed to AIci- whom he could IlOt kuBt; but to oblige the JIOo

biUeo. The great aDd the ambiaoo. UDClIIg biJity, if they weald but nert their BllperlOrit)',
1M Sparta8 were,~ in general, touched repreoa the iuolllllce ar the commonalty, and,
witlIlIDVJ; ucI bad. infIlIOIICO enough ..ith the taking thegov~t iato their OWJl haudo,
c:ivil~ to~ orden to be _t by that __ ave their COUDtry.
10 tIoeir Me.da ill IODI& to kill him. But timeJJ AU the officerB~y embracellhio propoo
f~ his danger, UId caatioDed by hio al. except Phryaic:ha, ..ho wu of tlIe ward
~ in every otep he took, he BtiJI IOrved the of.DiTadu. lie alone -peeled, wltat ....
LM:edemoaiaDa, laking care all the ",hiJO DOt I'Oll1Jy the cue, that it .... a -uer of very
to poll 'bi_lf in their pu_. Iutead of liule coueq_ 10 AlcibiadeB wheth« lUI

*t; he """Ih& the protectioa of T_pber- oligarchy or democracy prevailed in Atheuo;
... ODe of !he~ of Peroia, or lieu- that it .... hio buaia_ 10 JlOl himeelf recalled
teIIaIIu of !he klDlf. With thiB PeroiaD he bl aDy m-.. ;'halevel', UId that, therefore, by
__ attaiaed the higheot credit and authority: hio inVectiY08 agaiJlIIt the people, he wanted
fur himMlJf a yery BUbtIe aDd inoincere man, he only to iaBinuate himMlf into the good gracoa
admired tJoe art aDd k__ of Alcibiadea. of the nobility. Upon theoe I'llLIODe proceeded
IJIdeed, by the eJopnoe of hia COD'rOroatiOO the oppoaition of Phryuichua: but -mg his
.. the charm. of m. poli~ eyery man opinion diareganIed, aDd that Alcibiad08 m08t
_ piJIed; all IIeartB were touched. Eyen certainly become hio _y, he gaye _t iIl
t-.e that reared &lid _vied him, were not in- telligence 10 A8tyocha, the enemy'l admiral,
-.ibIe to pleuure I. biB COIDJllUIY; and while of the double part whidl Alcibiad08 acted, ad
~ enjoyed it, their reaentme.nt ....diarmed. yising him 10 beware of hia deaigDB, aDd to
n.apIIeme8, in all other ca-, .vage in hio BOCure biB peroon. But he knew not that while
temper, and the bittereBt eDemy that Greece he .... betraying, he ..u W-lf betrayed
experienced UDClIIg the PeniauB, gave u.-lf For Aotyochu, WlUlling to make biB court to
lip, IIOtWit!Mdludi':t to the IIauerIeo of Alci- Ti.aphenaeo,iaformed Alcibiacleaofthe alrair,
biadeo, inIOmoch t he even vied with, ucI w~1 be knew, had the ear of that grandee.
uceoded IUm in addreoa. For all m. ga.rdela, A10ibiadea immediately BeIIt proper perIOlIII
that which exoelIod in beauty, which wu re- to Samoo, with lUI IICClIIIILtion againIIt Phryni
markable for the oaJubrity of ito atnlB.ma aDd chlll;"ho, -mg no otIoer I'eBOlU'CO, u 0'r0I')'
the~ of ito meadowo, which .... lOt bedy .... agaiJlIIt him, aDd exprelllled I(reat
rtIl with pavilionl royally adorned, aDd retire- indiguatiou at biB behaviow', a_pled to cure
_ IIaiabed in Ur.e moot elegant lUte, he one eyil with another aDd a greater. For he
diBting1lWaed by the 1WIMl of ALclBlAD..I: BOllt 10 A8tyochua to complain of hie revealing
and every one OOIItinaed to give it that appel- his oecret, aDd to oII'er to deliyer up to him the
latiou. whole Athenian fleet aDd army. Thill treaIOn

Rejecting, therefore, the iIltereRB of 1__ of Phrynichlll, however, did DO injury to tho
clmmOD, and fearing that people u treaeherou Athenian.. becaWIe it ..... again betrayed by
to kim, be repreoented them and their king ~1lI; for he laid the whole matter before
Agis, in a di8lu!Yallqg-. light, to TiMB- Alclbiadeo. Phrynichus had the oagac:ity to
pherDcB. He adviaed him not to IUIlIist them foreoee aDd expeet another accuution frow
ioIredtaally, nor abBolutely 10 ruin the Alba- Alcibiadeo, and, to be beforebud ..ith him,
..... but to~ biB 8QbD1ieo to SpaN with be bim.llf forwamed the Atheuiana, that the
~~ hand: that 80 the two powero might enemy would endeavour to ourprIee them, and,
m-.tbIy weaken aDd _ eac1l other, therefore, deaired them to be upon their guard,
ud both at laat be euily Bllbjected to the 10 keep on board their ahipo, aDd to lonifymr.~~yfollowed m. COUD- their camp.
... ucI it.... eviclellt to all the world that While the AtheDiaDa "ere doing thia, let
.. field him in t1Ie greateBt admiratioo aDd _ terB came from Alcibiad08 again, adviaing them
teem; which made him equally -.idenbIe to beware of Phrynicha, who had UDdertaItllll
with tlIe Greeb of both parti-. The Athe- to betray their fleet to t1Ie _,; but they
...npatIIld 01 the _tenoe they had pa.- gaye DO credit 10 theoe deopatd*, 8llJIIlCl8Pr
eel ape.- him, bec:aa. they had 8ul'ered for that Alcibiadeo, who perfeCtly Dew the pre
II Moe: ud AlcilMdee, OIl biB Bide, .... un- parutioDB ucI inteutiona of the OJIemy, abUld.._ rearaDd~ Ieat, if their repub- that knowledge to the raiRng or 81lCh a ea
Ie...,dIII1troyed, he Ihou1dtltJl into the lwtd8 lUJDDy againIIt Phrynichua. Yet aftenrard8,
..... :L.ue-I •• -iaN, who hUed him. ..hOll Phrynichua ..u Btabbed in I\tlJ _bly

Ai tJ.t~ the whole~ 01 the Athe- by oDO of Hermo......Idiero, who 1I".P' guard
.... lay at s-. W"dh their Bltipo IOnt DIlt that day, the AthenianI, taking cogummce of
en. ......., _vend _ofthetowna the matter, after biB death, coudelDDed Phryo
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Idcbua u guilt)' of &reuon, and ordered Her
mon and bito party to be crowned for deapateh
ing a traitor.

The frieJlda of Alcibiadca who now bad a
aperior interest at Samoe, oent Pilander to
Athena, to change the fonn of government, by
enconraging the nobilit)' to llMUDle it, and. ~
deprive the people of their power and I;'nvl
legM, u the condition upon wbicb Alcibiadea
wol/ld ,rocure them the friendabip and alli·
ance 0 TiaaapbernB8. TWa wu the colour
of the pretence made aBe of by thoae who
"anted to introduce an o\igarcbr. But wben
that body which were called tM.ftoe Ulowand,
but in fact ..ere only .fow Iwtndred,· had got
the power into their handa, they pllio but little
Ilttelltion to Alcibiadea, and carried on the
war but o1owly: partly dialluting the citizeoa
"ho did not yet reli.h the new fonn ofgovern
ment, and part1y beping that the Lacedemo
nw.., wbo were a1wayw inclined to favour ....
oligarchy, would not p.- them with their
u.ua1 vigour.

Sucb of the commonalty u ~ere at home,
were ailent through fear, though much againlt
their will; for a number of thOM! who bad open
ly oppooed thej'Ow hundred, were putto death.
But, when they that were at Sam08 were in
f«med of the nft'air, they were highly incenoed
at it, and inclined immediately to lOt aail for
the Pyneua. In the lim place, however, they
I8nt (or AlcibiadB8, and haYing appointed bim
their general, ordered him to lead them agaiuat
the tyrantl, and demoliab hoth them and their
power. On ouch an occatrion, almost any
other man, anddenly exalted by the favour of
the multitude ..ould have thought he moat
have comp1i;;;( with all their humours, and not
haTe contradicted th08e in any thina:, who, from
a fugitive and a baniahed man, had raiaed him
to be commander-in-cbief of nch a lleet and
army. But hebeha'fedu became a great gen
eral, and preTented their plunging into error
through the 'rioleoce of their rage. 'fhia care
of hi. evidently wu the eaving of the common
wealth. For if they bad ....iled home, III they
promiaed, the enemy would have aeized on
Ionia immediately, and have gained the HeJlea
pont and the ialanda withont atriking a moke :
while the Athenian. would haTe been eugaged
in a civil war, of which Athena itaelf would
have been the _to All thia w.. prevented
chielly by Alcibiadea, who not only tried what
argumenla wonld do with the army in general,
and informed them of their danger, but applied
to them one bf one, uaing entreatiea to lOme
and force to otberll ; in which he .... aaaiated
by the loud ha.ranguea of'fhraaybulWl, of the
ward of Stirs, ..ho attended him through the
whole, and had the atrongeIt Toice of any man
among the Athenian••

• It wu at lint propooed, lbal only lh. d....g. of
tho JMOpIo should Icioo lb.ir authorily, whieh was to
be .eoUd iD a., thouand of the IDOIt w,a1thy, who
were ,,, lb. fUture 10 be reputed lb. people. But
when Pilander and hi. """.101 found the .lrenglh of
lbeir parly, lbey carried it that the old form or goYrm
mentlholilil be dioooIYOd,and that be~ .hould
be eIeeted; !hat theM II nld ehoooe a hundred;
that~ ollb. hundred uJcI ehoooo lbree; that
lb. """ hundred lbUi .Iected sholl1d beeome a "nate
wilb "'preme power, ODd sholjld COIIIUIt the a.. thou
_d only when """ 011 ....,h _Ito..aslb'ylboulhlllL

Another great aervlce perf.-lL":
adea, wu, bito undertaking that the .
lleet, whicb the Lacedzmoniananpec1edtrom
the king of PeDia, ahould either joiD the AtlIoe
Diana, or at leaat not act On the enem'" aicIe.
In con~uence of tbia promiae, be aet oat u
expeditioualy as poeeible ; and pnrniled upc1D
Ti_l'hernes DOt to forwucl the abipa, wkich
were already come .. far .. A8pendu., hll& to
diaappoint and deceive the Lacedzmolliana.
Neverthelesa, both Iidea, and ~clllarly the
LacedzmoniaB., accUlled Alcibiadea of binder
ing that lIeet from coming to their aid ; for tbeJ
auppoaed he bad iutructed the Peraiau to
leave the Gl'\lek. to deatroy each other. ADd,
indeed, it was obvioWl enougb, that auch a foroe
added to either .ide, would entirely have de
prived the other ofthe dominioD of the _.

After thi. thefour hundred ..ere IlOOIl qauh
ed,8 the frienda of Alcibiadea very readily ...
aiating u..- wbo were for a democracy. AncI
now the people in the city not ollly wiahed for
him, but commanded him to returD ;t yPlt. he
tho11jlbt it not beat to retllm with empty haDdlI,
or w.thont baving effected IOmething worthy vi
note, but inatead of being indebted to the com
pauioD and favour of the maltitnde, to w.tin
guiab his appearance by bito merit. Parting,
therefore, from Sam08 with a few llhipa, he
craiaed on the _ ofCnidna and abollt the we
of Cooa, where he got intelligence that Miada
l'Wl the Spartan admiral, was Bailed with hie
whole lloot toward. the HeU68pOnt to lind oat
the Athenians. Thia made him haaten to the
aaaislance of the latter, and fortunately eno.
~e arrivedw!th hia eigblee. llhipa at the Tery
JUDcture of time, when the two lleeta, ha'ring
eugaged near Abydoa, continued the fight &om
morning until night, one aide ba'ring the advall
tuge in the right wing, and the other on the left.

On the appearance of bito squadron, both
aidB8 entertained a falae opinion of the end of
bito coming; ror the Spanana were encouraged
and the Atheniana atruck with terror. But he
anon boiated the Athenian IIag on the admiral
galley, and bore dOWD directly upon the Pelo
ponn~., who now had the advantage, and
..ere urgmg the purauit. Hie 'rigoroaa imprN
Bion put them to f1igbt, and following them
close, be drove them uhore, deltroymg their
ahips! and killing auch of the men U 8lIdeaT
oured to eave thClDllBlvB8 by awimming:
thougb PharnabulUl aaccoured them all be
could from the shore, and ..ith an armed forco
attempted to aave their v_b!. The conclu
Bion was! that the Atheniana, having taken
thirtJ of the enemy's abipa, and recovered their
own, erected a trophy.

After thia- glorious sncceaa, Alcibiadea, am
bitious to ahe.. himae1f .. BOOn as pDIlll1'ble to
Tiaaaphernes, prepared preaenta and other
proper acknowledgments for bito friendahip and
hospitality, and then went to wait upon him,

• Th, ...... y.... that 1hey we... 101 up, whieb wu
lb.lOCOIld or lb, uilWty_d Olympiad. The reader
m..t earefull,d~ lbit Iiletioia ol"-rb_retI
from lbe IOnale of four hundred eotaI>IioIIed ..,. 8oIoa,
whieh lbe.. lurued ouI, lbe few IDOIlLbl 1hey w.... ia
power.

t Thurydid... does DOl .~Ir ollhil arriYal ol Akib-
iadeo, but probaWy he did Dot Me to hn, .....
OOUIll of tb....t;"", !Or h. die4 lbis~. X.........
who c:oaw.ued bill bi.lory, -........L '
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wtda •~ traIL k he wu BOt _I- OD the other bud, Alcibiadee'a IDeII were
__ ia die ......., he upected: for 1'"_- 110 elated, aAd toot ao macb apon them,

~
who for _ u- bad been accaaed becaDae die" bad al_". bc8l rictoriou, that

tile L.red_iau, ad wu approbeJW1'e the" woWd Dot youcbafe eYeD to IDh: willa
die ... aigIat~ tbe -kiDg'a ear, other troope that bad beea aometimea beaten.
~ die comiDg of A1cibi~ a very _- It bappened, Dot IoDg before, that Tbraayllua
-hie~ aad therefore pat him under baring mi8carried in bia attempt DpoD Epbeau,
-.... coDli.ed hinl at 8aidia, imagining the EpbeailUla erected a troph" of brua in re-
.... iajariclaa pi CI Ii. WOlIId be a moan.a to proacli of the Athenian- The aoJdien of
clew tu-IC. Alcibiadea, therefore, upbraided tboae of

T'lMrtJ'daJII after,Alai~ baring b" aome Thruyllaa with tbia afWr, ~~~ them
_ or «her obcaiDei a horae, MC&ped from aelYBlI aDd their general, aDd· .. to join
.. t-.-., and. lied to CIuomse: aDd, by the othen, either in the p!&ce of exll1'CWll or in
way or ~e, M preteaded that n-- the camp. But &GOD after, wbeD l'!IarDabuu.a
pIMIrDM prifttel" eel kim at liberty. From with a at.roD( body or bone &Del foot atW;ked
za..- be~ to tbe~ wbere the Atbe- the fOn:ell or Thruyllllll, who were ra,..,mg
... _re 8ta1iooed; oil beiD« informed, tba& tbe COUDtry about Abydoa, .Alcibiads marched
M:i.dan. aad PbarIlalIuM were top&ber at to their~ routed tbe enem,. &Del
CyDcwD. he &hewed the troopI tba& it wu together with ThrUyllua, panued tbeui unlil
_...,. for tMm to Ilgbt both b" _ and night. TheD he admitted Tluuyllaa into hia
I_d, -y, eYBII to fight with atoDe walls, if that COIIlp&Dy, aDd with mutual cirilitiBll aDd alia
IIboIlld. be reqoaircd, in order to come at their I'ac&ioD they retarDed to tbe camp. Next day
...-iM; w, iftbe Yictory_ DOt complete be erected a &roph,.,and p1UDdBled the proYince
ADd _--.J, they eoUI COIDlI at DO JDODe". whicb wu uader PbarDa.buru,. without the
Then he embarked the Wrcea, aDd ailed to Ieut oppoaitioa. The priBlIt aDd prie.te. he
~ where be ordered~ to tate~ among tbe reat., bat _ dia
Ihe li«b&er _Is i.to tbe middle of tbe lIeet, . them without raDMlID. From tbeace be
...t to baft a particalar care tba& the -,. iatended to procoed aDd Jay.. to Cbalce
aaitlht - diecMer tba& be wu ~..-iDat doll, wloicll bad withdrawn ita al1eliance from
tile.. A I"'&t and. aHdea rain whicb IIap- the Atbeniu., &Del receiyed a :r..-t_iaD
penecl. to &ll at that time, together with dread- prriaoD ud goyernor; but being iDfonned
rlll UMmder &lid cJartne., wu of great aerrice that the CbalcedODiana had collected their
ia ccnreriag bia operatioaa. For DOt 0Il1,. the cattle &Del com, and &8Dt it aU to the BithyDiau,
_,. were ignon.nt of bia ......bllt the very their Menu, he led bia &I'IIIy to the frontier of
AdIenian., whom M bad onlenid (a greatbaate the Bith"nilU1&, and &DDt a beraId before him to
OB boanI, 4id Dot preaeatly perceiYB that be lIUIIlJDOD them to aurrender it. They, dreadina:
_ IUIder &ail. SooD after the wea&ber cleared Ilia _!meat, gaye up the booty, &Del entered2i...r.... tbe Pe1ojlODllBllian abi~ were -. into an alliance with hilll.

. at aaebor in tbe road f1I Cyaicum. I-, Afterwarda be returDed to the aiep ofCbal
tbererore, the _" Ibou1d be aJara.Iat tbe oedon, and iDcloaed it with a wall, wbicb
Jargeae.i f1I In. Ieet, ud aye ~Y8lI by reached from _ to -. PbamatJazu-.l·
ptIiBg OD ahore, be directed II1&II1 or tbe oftf- 1'&DCed to raiae the aiege, &Del Hippoctatea, tbe
Ben to aIact_ ail &Del keep out f1I aiabt. while go1'Bl'll0l', allied out with bia whole force to
be ~ed hiIII8llIC with forty abi~ o.f", &Del atW;k the Atbeaiana. But A1cibi&dee drew
c:ha1IoDged the I-....ieaoniau to the Clmlbat. lip bia armyao u to ........ them both at-.
The --.... had ita "'ec:t; for cIMpitIiDg the &ad be defea&ed them both; Pbamahuaa
.....u II1IIIIher oC pBeye wbidl they .w~ they~ bimallIf to Ilight, &Del Hippoera&8ll
immediately weig6ed cincbor aDd 8D(lIItJBd; bat being tiI1ed, together with the grea&8lI& put or
the .... f1I the Atbeoian abi~-mr up during bia troopa. Tbia doDe, be aaiIed into the
the enpgement, the 1Aced-moni-. were HelJe.pcmt, to raise CODlribatiOllll in the to.....
IItnIck witlt terrorad fled. Upoa that AJcibi- upoa the cout.
&dee, with twenty of hie bMt abi~ breaking In tbia voyage he took Selybria: but in the
throUgh the midst f1Ithom, butened to the abore, action un-my expOMd 1UmN1f to great
&ad baYinr made a et-t, punued thoae that danller. The~ who prorm-l to &lU

lled from the abipa, and tilled great namben of reoJer tbe town to him, agreed to giYe him a
tbem. He Iikewiee dere.ted Mindarua &Del ~ at midnight willa a lichted torch; bat
~ who came to their auCCOW'. they were obliged to do it before tbe time, for
MiDdaraa lDIIde a bray. relIMaDce aDd wu feu of -.. one tba& wu in the -=ret, who
~ bat~ .1'ed IUJn.If by Iiaht. mddeal" alt.ere!I bia miad. The tQI'Ch there-

Tile AtbeniaDI remained muten of the lIeId be being held up before tM arm" wu .-,.
ad of the apoila, &lid took all the -. 'a AIcihiade. took abftt tbirty_ with him, ;;:J
ahiJ-. HaYi;nlr alao po-t tbeJMelyBll~ ran to the wal1a, baria( onIered tile r8lIt to
Cysicam, wbicJt wu abudoned by Pharna- follow u lUt u poIaibIe. Tbe pie .....
bUaa, UllI clepriYed f1I the ...utance f1I the opeued to him, ud twaty f1I the CCIIUpiraton
PelopcnuIBGma, who were aJmo.t all eu oft', IiPtIY &I'IIIed. jaUIinr bia -.II. CCJIDIIUY, be
tber -aot 0Il!,. MCUred the Ha1l8llpoDt, bat en-~ with great lpirit, bat _ JM!I'C8IY";d
~ cleared the _ f1I the I.ced-mn.. the SelybriaDa, with their weapo.. an their
T1Ili letter alao wu iDtercepted, which, in the
IIeaaic &lyle,_to giYB the Bp/Iorian _Dt • T"" ...""" W ..... 01 woooI, bat !;he~Jo:;
or tIIeir mW'ortDDe. .. Our g101')" MI r.ded ............ IhiI 01~ totlht-~~I)iatr
IIindarn. ia aJaiD. Our aoldie.. am ata"iag; ~~~..\::":;"~Ib-:'''''':ienft''''''''
.. we tAow not what ltep to tall.... .4 thooe of'l'lorurll-. ~... alii.• ..

•
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left. .About three btmdred of the _" ".
survi.ed, were taken prisoners. Not ooe oCtile
BymntinOll, after the battle, was either put to
death or banilhed; for such were the tenwo OIl
which the town was given up, that the citizeDa
should be safe in their penons and their good&.

Heuce it ....., that when A.nuilaOlI wu
tried at Lncedlllmon for treaIIon, he made a de
fenee which retlected DO disgrace upon hia put
behaviour: for he told them, «That not beintr
a Lncedl1!llloniau, but a Byzantine; and seeing
not LacedlllDon but Bymntlum in danpr J
its communication with those that might have
relieved it stopped; and the PeioponneaiaIUI
and Bmotiana eating up the proviaiOll8 that
were left, while the Byzantines, with their
wi.es and children, were atarving; he had not
betrayed the town to an enemy, but deli.ered
it from cabmuty and war: herein imitating the
worthiest men among the I..acedmmoniana, who
had nb other rule of justice and honour, but b~
all JX-ible meanJI to serve their country.
The Lac:edmnonians were 80 much pleased
with this apooch, that they acqnitted him, aDd
all that were concerned with him.

Alcihiades, by this time, de.uous to _ hia
native country, and Mill more desirowI to be
seen by hia countrymen, after 80 manl gloriona
nctoriea, set sail with the· Athenian hI,
adorned with many shields and other spoiIa of
the enemy; a great number of ahips that he
had taken making up the rear, and the tlap of
many more ~hich he had destroyed being car
ried In triumph; for all of them together were
not fewer than two hundred. But lUI to what
is added, by Durio the Samian, wbo bouts of
hia being descended from A1cibiadeo, that the
oars kept time to the flute of ChrysogonUl, wbo
had *" nctoriOUll in the Pythian gamM;
that Callipidea the tragedian, attired in hia
bnWna, magnificent robes, and other theatrical
ornament-, g&n orders to those who laboured
at the oars; &lid that the admiralgalley entered
the harl>our with a purple sail; as if the whole
bad *" a company who had proceeded from
a debauch to anch a frolic; these are particu
Ian not mentioued either by Theopompna,
Ephoruo, or Xenophon. Nor is it probable,
that at his return from ezile, and after such
misfortUDetI .. he had suffered, he would inau1t
the Athenians in that manner. So Car from it,
that he appl'OllChed the ohore with BOIDe fear
and cautiou; nor did he .enture to disembark,
until, IS he stood upon the cleek, be ..w his
cousin Euryptolemna, with many othm:a of his
friends and'relation-, coming to recet'fC and
invite him to land.

Wbon he wall landed, the multitude that
came out to meet him did not .ouchaafe 80

much as to look upon the other generalo, but
crowding up to him, hailed him with shouts of
joYl conducted him on the way, and wch as
cou d approach him crowned him with gar
lands; while those who could not come up 80
close, viewed him at a distance, and the old
men pointed him out to the young. Many te&n
were mixed with the public joy, and the me
mory of put misfortunes with the acnae oftheir
present IUCCl*. ]o'or they concluded~t they
should D.ot have miacarried in Sicily, or indeed
have failed in any of their expeetationa, if they
had left the direction of affair-, and the com

hands, coming lbrward tn attack. him. As to
stand IlIId light promised no sort of SUCCCSll,

and he, who to that hour bad never been de
feated, did not choose to fly, be ordered a
trumpet to command silence, and proclamation
to be made, thllt tM Selybrians should not,
ander the pain of the Republic's high ~Iea
lUre, toJu up anm against tM Athenllllls.
Their inclination to the combat WDII then imme
diately damped, partly from a supposition that
the whole Athenlan army was within the walla
and partly from the bope8 they conoeived ;;r
coming to honourable terms. Whilst they were
talking together of tlds order, the Athenian
Ilrmy came np, and A1cibiadee rightly con,jec
turing that the inclinations of the Selybnana
were for peace, was afraid of giving the Thra
chms an opportunity to plunder the town.
Thele 1DIIt came down in great numbers to
serve tmder him as volunteers, from a particu
lar attachment to his person; but, on this
occllSion, he sent them all ont of the town; and
upon the aubmiasion ofthe Selybriana, he saved
them from being pillaged,demlllldingonly a 8WD
of money, and leaving a garrison in the place.

Mean time, the other general., who carried
on the siege of Cbalcedon, came to an agree
ment with Pharnabazua on these conditions;
namely, that a 8WD of money should be ~
them by Pharnabazua; that the Chalcedoll1lUls
should return to their allegiance to the repoblic
of Athens; and that no injnry should be done
to the province of which Phamabazua was
governor, who undertook that the Athenian
nmbaas4don should be conducted safe to the
king. Uj'OO the return of A1cibiadea, Pharoa
hnzu. desired, that he too would swear to the
performance of the articles, but A1cibiades iu
sisted that Pharnabuus should- swear first.
When the treaty was reciprocally confirmed
with an oath, A1cibiades went against Byzan
tium, which had revolted, and drew a line of
c:rcumvallation about the city. While he was
tllu. employed, AnaZ::I Lycnrgus, and 80IIle
others, secretly pro' to deli'fel' up the
place, on conditiou that he would keep it from
being plundered. Hereu~n,he caused it to be
reported, that eertain weighty and unexpected
afFairs called him back to ionia, and in the
day-ume he set sail with his whole fleet: but
returning at night, he himselfdisembarked with
the land forces, and posting them under the
walls, he commanded them uot to make the
least noise. At the same time the ahips made
for the harbour, and the crews preMing in with
loud shouts and great tumult, astonished the
Byzantines, who ezpected no IUch matter.
Thus an opportunity was given to tbl.l within
the walls, who fa"lOured the Athenian.l, to
recei.e them in great security, while every
body; attention 'WU engaged upon the harbour
and the ships.

The affair~ not, bowenr, without
blows. For the PelopouneGana, Bmotian., and
Megarenaiana, wbo Wen! at Byzantium, having
drl.en the ahipa' crews back to their.--, aDd
percei.ing that the Athenian land forcell were
got into the town, chalged them too with~
vigour. The dispute was sharp and the &hocl
grant, but nctory declared for A1cihiades and
Theramenea. The fonner. of th""" generals
commanded the right wing, and the Iauer the
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mand or thef~ to Alcibiadetl; .mea now,
haTiBg exerted him8eJr ill behaJr of AthelUl,
wbell it Iaa.d almoet Ioet illl dominion of the Be&,
w..hardly able to defud ito own oulmrbo, and
WlUI moreover hora-.lwith illteotine broill, ho
bad roioed it from that low and ruinOUI condi
tion, 10 aa not only to .-tore ito maritime
power, but to render it nctorioul every where
by land. -

The act fur recalling him from banishment
bad bee.. paoood at the motion of Criti.. the
lIOJl or Calleachrul,." appears from hil ele
r!ea, ill. which he puto Alcibiadeo in mind of
bio 86rYIOO~

If rou DO more iu hap1ell nile _arD,
The pnioe is mi_

The people pretlently meeting ill fullll_m
bly, Alcibiadea came ill amoog them, and hav
iDg in a pathetic manner bewailed hio miafor
tunea, he Tery modeotly complained of their
treatmeut, ueribing all to hil hard fortone, and
the inllnence of lOme enviona demon. He then
proceeded to discouroe of the hopeo aod de
aigns of their enemiCII, againot whom he used
biB utmoot endeavourtl to animate them. And
they were so much pleued with hi. harangue
that they crowned him with crownl of gold,
and gaTe him the absolute command of their
forces both hy sea and land. They likewise
made a decree, that hill cotate should be rcotor
ed to him, and that the Eumolpidre and the her
alda .hould take off the execrations which tI,ey
had pronounced againlt him by order of the
people. Whilst L'te rest were employed in ex
piations for this purpose, Theodorus, the high
prieet said, "For his part, he had never de
nounced any CUl'lMl against him, if he had done
no injury to the eommonwealth." _

Amidst this glory aud prosperity of AIcibi
ade8, &Ome pe0l'le wcre still uneaay, looking
npon thc time of his arrival as ominous. For
on that very day wal kept the plynteria,t or
purifyiDg of the goddClll Minerva. It was tile
twenty-linh of May, when the praxiergidal
perform thOllO ceremoni"" which ate not to be
revealed, disrobing the image and covering it
up. Hence it is, that the Athenians, of aU
daya, reckon thio the most unlucky, and take
the most care not to do busineu upon it. And
it _med that the goddess did not receivc him
graciously, but rathcr with aveTllion, since she
bid her mce from him. Notwithstanding all
thia, every thiog saeceeded according to his
wish; three bundred galleys wcre manned and
rend)' to put to sea agaio: but a laudable zeal
detomed him until the celebration of the myl
teriea·t For aftcr the Lacedremonians bad ror-

.. Thia CriLW was 1LDC1e to Plato'. mother, and the
- that be introd.... ID hi, Dialogue.. Though
DO'Il' the flieDd of Alcibiade' yet u the laat'of po_r
d-..or.' aI! ti." wb•• ODe or lb. thirly IlraDU1 be be
eame Ii~ bllter ~DemyJ and Koding to Lysander, u
nred h~J~t Athena would Dever1Ml CJ.pjel, or Sputa
alIo, DD~ Alcibiad•• wud....roye<l. C"tiuwuliJle....
ward> oIain by Tbrurbulaa, wben be deliftred Ath ...
Il-om that IfruDJ.

t On that dar, wh"" the .latDe of M iD.na ......
waobed, the leDlpl.. were eneompaMOd with a cord
to ~ellots .lb:al ther ...... mut up, u "'" eaatomarr .,,:
aD ::::::-c:dap. They- eanied dried 6p in pm="'.;.,.".. thal_ the InthitwIueh wu _

t The ratiftJ of Ce... IDd hooorDiue eoatinned
.... op. 00 the oisth or they.......a in ,..,.,.......

tilied DeceIea, which commanded the roado to
Eleaoio, the feast was not kept with ito llSIla1
pomp, beoauae they were obliged to conduct
the proceosion by _; the oacrilicea, the sa
cred daneea, and other ceremoniea which had
been performed on the way, called boly, wbile
t~e image of Bacchus WIUI carried in procca
slon, being on that accoont nOOCllsarily omit
ted. Alcibiadea, therefore, judged it would
be an act coaducive to the honor of the gode,
and to his reputltion with men, to reotore those
ritea to their duo IOleDlDlty, by conducting the
procelllrioo with hill army, and guarding it
~nst.the enemy. By that meanl!. either
king Agio would be bumbled, u he "'!fiered it
to pass unmolealed; or if he attacked the con
voy, Alcibiadea would have a ligbt to maintain
io the call1ltl of piety and religion, for themoBt
venerable of its mrateriea, in the sight of his
couotry; and all bls rello....-citixens would be
witu_ of his valour.

When he had determined upon this, and
communicated his deaigu to tlIe Eumolpidlll
and the heralda, he placed centinela upon the
eminenCCll, and set out his advanced guard as
aoon lUI it WIUI light. Next he took the prieoto,
the paranns initiated, and those who had the
c~arge.of initiating others, and coTering them
WIth hIS foreetl, led tbem on in great order and
proround mlence; e:r.hibiting in that march a
apectacle 10 august and venerable that those
who did not envy him declared he had per
formed not only the office of a general, but of
a high prieot: not a man of the enemy dared to
attack him, and he conducted the proceaoion
back in great safety; which both esalted him
in hi. own thoagbta, and gave tlIe soldiery lucb
an opinion of him, thnt they considered them
sclvea lUI invincible while onder his command.
And he gained such I\n inflnence over the mean
and indigent part of the people, that they were
passionately desirOUI to see him inTeated with
aboolute power; inaomuch that lOme of them
applied to bim in peroon, and exhorted him, in
order to quash the malignity of cnvy at once,
to abolillh the privilegeo of the people, and the
laws, and to quell thooe busy opirits who would
otherwise be the ruin of the otato; for then he
might direct IlI"llin and proceed to action,
without rear of groondl_ impeachmento.

Wlut opinion be himself had of tlIis propo
..I we kno.... not; but thio ill certain, that the
principal citizena were 10 apprehensive of his
liming at arbitJoary power] tlIat tlIey got him to
embnrk as aoon as pooaible'; and tbe more to
e:r.pedite~ mlltter, they ordered among other
tIrlngB, that he should haTe the choice of hia
colleaguea. Putting to _, therefore, with a
fleet of a hondred sbipo, he Bailed to tlIe iIlle
or Andros, where he fonght and defeated the
Andriana, and luch or tbe'Lacedremonians u
asaiated them. Rot yet he did not Ilttack the
city, which gave bio enemiea the first oecuion
for the charge which they atlenvuda brought
egainat him. Indeed, if ever man was ruined
bl. a high distinction of character, it..... AI
clbiadeo.· }'or his continual 811~ had

to EInolo the otalu of Baeeh hom tber R1ppoood
'" "- the ODD ofJupller oad Ce .

• It ...... aot aJtorllaer the UIIi",nolity- ofhlt _
that raMt.ed AJcibiad.. _peeted, ...he. M .
oIaon 01 public: npeotatleo. The durdcilf of his
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prOClllftld IIIcb au opiDloo or hI. coungeand
capacity. that wben a.flerwuds be happened to
f&Il ill what be undertook, it wu ouopected to
be from waut of incliDation, aIId no one would
beli...e it wu from Wallt ofability i they thougbt
IIOChing too bard for him, wben he pleued to
ezert bimoelf. Tbey boped aloo to hear that
Cbioo wu taken aIId all Ionia reduced, and
grew impatient when -every thing WII Rot clio
patched u Addenly u they deoired. They
Mver cowidered the omalln_ of bio oupplieo,
ud that, having to carry OR the wu agaiut
people who were furnished out of the treuury
of a great king, he wu often laid 1ID.der the n.e
ceeoity-of leaYiDg his camp, to go in -.cb or
moneT aud proYioiono for bio meD.

Tbio it wu that gave rile to the Jut &Ce_
tion against him. Lyoander the LacedIIlmon.isn
admiral, ont of the money he received from
Cyru., raised the wages of each mariner f'rom
three oboli a-ilay to four, whereu it .... with
dilticulty that Alcibiodeo paid his men three.
The latter, therefore, went into Carla to raise
mODeY, leaving tbo tleet in charge with An
tiocbuo," who .... an experienced oeamau, bot
rub and ineonsiderate. Tbough be bad ex
JII'tlII orders from AJcibiadeo to let DO provoca
tion from the enemy bring him to haxard an eo
gagement, yet, in his contempt of thooe orders,
haYing "taken lOme troops on board his own
galley aDd one more, he Itood forEp~
where the cnemy lay, and II he oaiIed by the
heW of their ships, inoulted them in the moot
illlUlferablc manncr, both by words and ac
tions. LYIllDder ICnt out a few ships to pur
lUe him j but u the wbole Athenian flcet came
Dp to _ist Antiochu., he drew oat the reot
of his and gaVtl battle, and gained a complete
victory. He slew Antiochl1l bimMlf, took mallY
obips and men, and erected a tropIJy. Upon
tbio di0agree4ble Dews, Alcibiodeo returned to
Samoo, from whence be moved with the whole
l\eet, to o!fer Lyoander battle. But Lyll&Dder,
content with the advantage he bad gained, did
not think proper to accept it.

Among tbe onemico wbicb AJcibiod... bad
in the army, Tbraoyboluo, the IOn of Thraoon,
being the moot determined, quitted the camp,
&ad went tu Atheno to impeacb bim. To in
ecnoc the people against him, he declared in
full &llllClDbly, that Alcibiad... had been the
ruin of their afl"airo, aIId the means of lofIiDg
their ships, by his inoolent and imprudent be
haviour in C01Dmand, aIId by leaving the direc
tion of overy thini to peroons wbo had got into
credit with him throngh the great merit of
drinking deep and cracking oeamen's jokee;
whilot he wu oecurely tr&vemllll the proYinCCl
to railMl DlOD!'f' indo1JrinK bio love of liqnor, or
abandoning himoeIf to Iiio pleaoureo with the
coorteuDs of Ionia and Abydos: and tbio at a
time when the enemy wu ationed at a omall
distance from bio het. It wu aloo objected
to him, that he bad bllilt a cutle in 'fhrace
near the city of Bioantbe, to be made I1IC ofu
a retreat for bimoeIf, u it be either could not,

eh-wr II obrio_ &0- the wilDie ...,.,.",t oC hiIi.. H. DIid not the Jeut nprd to vencily ill po
Iidool _tlen; ud It io sol to be wondered iC lUeh
'-pIn-'. him eoDtia...ny obaoxioua 10 th. lUI
~orlhe people.
- • '1'Ii1o_ be who appt lhe qaoll IIr him.

or would -at, live ally ICJI>KV .. Iua oWD eon
try. The AtbeDiaas giving ear to tbeoe ICC'"
..tim., to ohew their I"I*>DtIIleDt and dislike to
him,appointed new !'OIDJIlandersoftheir fo""",.-

AJcibiadeo wu no IOOner informed of it,
than, coDlulting bio own ..rety, he entitely
quitted the Athenian army. And having col
lected a band of Itrangero, be made war, on
his own account, against thOle Thracian.o who
acknowledged no king. The bootv he made,
raised him great IOmS; aDd at the"1I&IJIe time
be defended the Grecian frontier against the
barbariano. ."

Tydeu., Menander, aDd Adimantoo, the
new-made genera1o, being now at lEtroo Pota
moo,t with aU the wps which the AthenilDll
bad left, DIed to otand ont early every morning
and offer battle to Lylallder, wbose station
wu at Lampucuo, and then to retum and p&II
the day in a woorderly and carelCII manner, u
if they deopised their adveroary. Tbio lOOmed
to AJcibiodeo, who was in the neighbourhood, "
a matter not to be paaed over without notice.
He therefore went anel. told the general.,t
"He thought their Itation by no meano ..re in
a pllu:e where there wu neither town nor har
bour; that it wu very inconvenient to hoYl
their provisions and stores from 10 distant a
place II Seotos; and extremely dangerons to
let their oeamen go wore, and wander about
at their pleaoore; wbilot a fleet wu observing
them, which wu nnder the orders of one man, •
and the otricteot diocipJine imaginable. He,
therefore, advised them to remove their ltalion
to Seotoo."

The genera1o, bowever, gave no attention to
whot be oaid· and Tydel1l wu even 10 inoolent
u to bid him~pe, for that they, not he, were
ROW to give orders. AJcibisdeo, IIlIpOCting
that there wu lOme treachery in the cue, re
tired, telliDg bio acqnaintance, who condlMted
him out of the camp, that ifbe bad not been
insulted in lOch an insupportable manner by
the genertl., be would ~ a few days ho!e
obliged the LacedemOlUlUls, however unwil
ling, eitber to come to llJl action at sea, or eloe
to quit their ships. This to lOme appeared a
vain boast; bllt to others it seemed not at all
improbable, since he might have bronght down
a number of Thracian archers and cavalry, to
sttack .and haraoo the Locedemonian.o camp.§

The event lOOn shewed that he judged nght
of the errors which the Athenions had oom
mitted. For Lyoandcr falling upon them
when they 1_ expected it, eight galleys ouly
eocaped,1I along with Conon; the reot, not

• Th.y appoiDted leD gellenJo. X lib. i-
t P1ot&rcb _ OftI'a\moIt th y ; _Iy,

the twenly-Ifth oCthe relo~oian war; the Iwenty
lilith, in which the Ath........ ·obtained the vielory al
Arcio-, ud pul aU: oC lbe leo ("Denio 10 death, up-
00 a II1ipt~ DC theireo~ The ;
ud aJoioot the whole Iweoly_ftD, Iowvda the ...
oCwhieh the AtbeDiaollaiJed 10 N.pIr-,wbe..
thoy reee!Ted the blow tbat io .POkU or in IbiI~

I The o/Been a! .the bead oC ill. Gncian ""!,,Me ood
-aY11 we" ..metim.. ea\Ied l"oenJo,-- odb
miraJ'~ boeaute thO)' 00IDID0D11 .....-,..;.. bod> Y
_RDd IaDd.

t WheD a l\eet remulDed oome time at ... partieuJar
.tlltoo

1
there _ perolJy a b<MIl oC\uld COreet, aod

port Olth. IIllUioen too, eoc:aJDped "I"!" tho oborc••nThere wu a _iDth .hip <aJIed Parol-, wbleb
-apeeJ ud earr\ed the Dew. oC lIleir dereal 10 .lth......
Cooo_ 'imtolC..tired 10 eyprDl.



• Aleibiades bad d""'" IIlaI~~
him ... Iter own Iaobit.

t She bllried him .... a to.... eoJIed Mellla; ad _
...... frca A_UI ('"~J that tho __
_t .......... to hI. timo,- "" I.e ....It ..... It.
The _peror Adria, ia _ry of 10 Kno1 a _
..uoed h.. _ of P........ morWa to be 001 up u..
on, and ordered" bull to be..n&ecl to bim lODIIaaIIy.

*I:pboruo lb. hlotoriaa, u he 10 e11ec\ by DIodono
8ieu1uO (lib. m.) gives an --.t or hU death, qdo
dlIioront frca tboOo roeltocI bJ PJaIaroIa. B._7I>

~ AIdbiod: l:t~~~~
or i{:.'T.i'....red that \'.::;'1 0II!f th. 110_ 10 tho
kiaat; bat PharDobono &DVJiD& his IIlat -,_f" ..........t 01 hu ....., _look all tho -tt toJU-If. AIct'biadoo....,.etlas 11M __, _t •
PaphJarllia, and ..,.,pt 10~ _ tho pvw
-or \olton or C!1'OCIo1oee to tho • ; wJaioh 1'IlaneIlo
AI UJUIorotmdina', hi..~ Ida. R
.....1aiD ia tho lOi1iodo r- orhio .

biadeo deopatched; whether It was that.they
dradod his great capacity, and ODterprioing
"pirit, or whether It was done in complaioanco
10 king Agio. Lloander then lOOt to Pbarna
buaa to deolre him to pat thia order in exe
cution; and be appointed hie brother Magacaa,
and hie Wlcle Saaamithreo, to manage the af
fair.

Alcibiadeo at that time reoided In a email
villDie in Phrygia, having hie miotretlll Timan
dra wItb him. One night he dreamed that ho
WIUl attired in hie mim-'. habit," and that u
obe held bim in her armo, abe dreooed hi. head,
and painted hill faco like a woman'o. Othlll1l
oaYl he dreamed that Mairacaa cut olf hie head
and burned hie body; and we are told, that it
wu but a little before'hi. death that he bad
thio vision. Be that u it may, thOIIO that were
ocnt to uoaooinate him, not daring to enter hie
houee, .urraunded it, and oet it on fire. AI
lOOn u he perceived it, be got together large
quantitiOll of clothes and bangingo, and threw
them upon the fire to choke it; then having
wrappod hie robe about hi. lell band, and tak
ing hie sword in hie right, he oaIlied through
the fire, and got oafe out before the otalI' wbieb
he bad thrown npon it conld catch the lIame.
At eight of him the barbariana diopened, not
one of them daring to wait for him, or to en
counter him band to band; bat otanding at a
diotance, they pierced him with their darto and
arroWL ThUl feU A1cibiadeo. The barba·
rians retiring after he wa. o1ain, Timandra
wrappod the body in her own robeo,t ud buried
it u deccntly and honourably u her eizt:ulDo
otanceo would allow. .

Timandra ill aaid to have been mother 10 the
famou. rAil, commonly called the Corinthian,
though Laio wu brought a captive from Hyo
ClU'Wl, a little town in Sicily.

Some writen, though they agree u to the
III&IlIlOr or Alcibladeo'. death, yet diB'er about
the C&WIll. They tell no, that cataotropbe ill
not to be imputed 10 Pbarnabuno, or Lyan
der, or the Lacedllffionie.; but that Alei.
biadeo having corrupted a yoWJg woman ofa
noble family, in thaI countJr, and keeping her
in hie hoaoe, her brothen ioceMed at the in
j~, oct fire In the night 10 the hoaoe in
whieb he lived, and upon hie breaking through
the dam.., l<iIIed him in the manDer we have
reIated~
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IrJ1ICh abort of two hUDdred, were taken and
carried away, togetber with three thou.nd pri..
OGera, who were aftel'Wlll'thl put todeath. And
within a .hort time after, Lyoander took Atheno
iUelf', bunMld the obipping, and demoliabed the

~~ alanned at thia onecea of the
IAcechemoIIiaDo wbo were now muten both
at _ and !aDd, retired into Bithynia. Thither
he ordered mach treuure to be oent, and took
1arIre IlUDI with him, bnt otill len more behind
in the eutIe where he bad resided. In Bithynia
he oace more loot great part of hie oubotanee,
being .tripped by the Thracian. there; wbieb
detenrlined him to go to Artueneo! and en·
treat hie protection. He i~ed that the
king npon trial...l. wonld lind hIm no lea ocr·
Ticeable than Themiotoeleo bad been, and he
bad a better pretence to hie patronage; fur he
_ not going to oolicit the king'. aid againot
m. coWltrymen, u Tbemiotocleo bad done, but
for hi. cOllntry againot ito wont enemieo. He
concluded that I'bamabalDl wu moot likely
to procure him a we conduct, and therefore
went to him in Phrygia, where he Itayed lOme
time, making hie court, and 1'1lCeiving marko
ofreapect.

It wu a grief to the Athenian. to be depriv
ed of their power and dominion, but when
Lyoandor robbed them aloo of their liberty,
and put their city WIder the authority of thirty
chioU, they were otill more miocrobly alBictod.
Now their afl'ain wore ruinw, they perceived
with regret the meaoDres which would have
_ved them, and which they had nOlJlected to
make aoc ofj now they acknowledged their
bli~ lIlId anon, and looked upon their
-.oDd quarrel with A1cibiadeo u the greateot
of tit.- erran. They bad cut him off' with·
out any off'enco of hie; their auger bad been
rroanded upon the ill conduct of hie lieutenant
in Ioeiog a Cew obipo, and their own conduct had
'-n otill woree, in depriving the common·
wealth oC the moot escellent and valiant oC all
ito generala. Yet amidet their preaent mioery
there ..... one .light ilimpoe ofbope, that while
AJcibiadee oarvivod, Atheno could not be ut
terly lUIdooe. For he, who before wu not
c:oatent to J.d an inactive, tbough ~ble
Iii'.., in elliJ_, would Rot now, if hi. own aIFain
were upon any tolerable footing, oit otiIl and
_ the iuokmoe of theJ~ and
Ole -.1_ or the Uairty tyranto, without en
deavouring at lOme remedy. Norwu it at all
IlI1Datura! Cor the multitude to dream of ouch
reIie(, .w:e tIIoee thirty chief. tbemoe1veo were
10 IOIicitouo to IlIquUe after A1cibiadee, and
~ve 80 IIIUCh aUStioD 10 what be wu doing
ucI contrivin(.

At IMt, Critlu I'Opl'OllllDted to Lyoander,
tbat the Lacedlemoniano could never oecarely
majoy the empire orG.-:e till the Athenian de
lIIOCftC1W8nlaMolat.ely deotroyed. And thoagh
tile AtheIIiua -S at JlI'MODt to bear an
oIip.reby wItb __ patience. yet AIciblad08,
it'lle 11_ wOIIId .at 8lIIfer them long to Iub
IIIit tID .ch a JriDd or go'V8rllllMlllt. Lyander,
bowevv, coaId IIOt be pren.iIed 1IJ?OD by tJM.
arpmat.o, uti! he recehed pnftte orden
fMa die~ or 8puta,' to get A1oi-

• 1'0 ....__I.1aiIL
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lb. two bundred aDd IIftl"'iptIa of B<.e, roar h_
dred lUld ninety-lbird before the CIuiItiaa .....

• ne eme mJWD 'WU Ibe Q"mdatloD ofmuy prif
il<Jl<L He who had OIICO obtained it, had a riRht
to wear it oI".y.. When he appeared.t lbe JNlltic
lpeclacle. the fenton rote up to do him bcmouro";"""'
He wu pfaeed near lbeir bench; lUl4 h;' falber. end
grandfather, by lbe lather's aide, ...ere entiUed to lb.
IllUDe pri"i1£gu. Here wu _ ~meDt to
merit, "hien coot lb. JNblic llothiDs, ...d yet wu
produeti.. of DllU11 greal elI'ec:ta.

t It d not 1ID1 ........~ tbat the ueieDta
made of the oak in oIl1p'buildiJur: bow ....eb
nobler on eD<:Ominm might on En,lioIi" bmoriaD af
ford th.t tree than Plutarch hu beOD ollie to gi.. ill

~ B,lb.......... dOOrder oflbe~ caleadar! the
fifteenth of'3uly then feU upon tho t"enty-foUl'Ul of
our October.

in Rome, was driven from the throne, &Dd
after many hattl.... fought with bad nace.,
was now ventnring all upon the lut throw.
Moo of the people at Latiom, and many other
.tatea of Italy, were now asaiating and IIl&fCh.
ing toward. Rome, to re-<llItahliah him, nol
through any regard they had for Tarquin, but
for fear and enry of the Romans, whoee grow
ing greatneaa they were deairona to check. A
hattle ",,"ued, with variona t.urna of fortune.
Marciu. di.tinguiahed himself that day in light
of the dictator; for aeeing a Homan puahed
down at a amall diatance from him, he hastened
to hill help, and atanding before him, he en
gaged hill adveraary and .Iew him. When the
di.pute waa decided in favour of the Romans, .
the general preaented Marciua, among the lim,
with an oaken crown.. Thill ill the reward
which their cuatom auigna to the man who
..vea the life of a citizen; eithOl' becaWMl they
honoured the oak for the aake of the Arcadian.,
whom the oracle called acom e4Ur1; or be
cauae an acorn branch ill moet easy to be had,
be the lICOIle of action where it will; or be
cause they think it moat .wtable to take a
crown for him who is the meana of ..ving a
citizen, from the tree which ill aacred to Jupi
ter, the protector of citie.. Beaidee, the oak
beara more and fairer fruit than any tree that
grow. wild, and ia the atrongeat of thOle that
are cultivated in plantation.. It afforded the
first agea both food and drink by ita acoma and
honey; and aupplied men wii1 bird. and other
crcaturea for daintiea as it produced the
misletoe, of which birdlu,;e is made.t .

Castor and Pollnz are aaid to have appeared
in that battle, and with their hof1lCll dropping
sweat, to have been Been soon after in thefo
n.Jm, announcing the victory near the fonntain,
where the temple now atand.. Hence aJ.o it
ill aaid, that the fifteenth ofJoly,t being the
day on which that victory was gained, ill COtllle
crated to those aona ofoJnpiter.

It generally happeua, that when men of
amall ambition are very early diatiDgniahed by
the voice of fame, their thim of honour ill 110OII
quenched and theirdeairea eatiated: wh_
deep and enlid minda are improved and bright
ened by mark. of di.tinction, which aene, as.
bri.k gale, to drive them forWard ill the pewit

• Ja the In' Jf'Br or thr IeYt"Dty-first Olympiad,

Tbe &.mily of the Marcil affo!:!led Rome many
illuatrion. patriciana. Of thi. honae was An
en. Marciua, who was~n to N urna by
hi. daughter; as were alio Publin. and Quin
tUB Marcin., who .npplied Rome with plenty
of the heat water. C",,"orinua, too, who waa
twice appointed CenaDr by the people ofRome,
and who procured a law that no man mould
ever bear that office twice af\erwarda, had the
eame pedigree.

Caiua Marciua, of whom I now write, waa
brought up by hi. mother in her widowhood j

and from him it appeared, that the loea of a
father, though attended with other diaadvan
tagee, i. no hindrance to a man'. improving
in virtue and attaiJling to a distingui.hed ezcel
lence; though bad men aometimes allege it aa
an excuse for their corrupt lives. On the other
band, the aame Marciua beCl1Dle witn8811 to the
truth of that maxim, that if a generouil and
poble natnre be not thoroughly formed by dia
cipline, it will .hoot forth many bad qualities
along with the good, no the richest loil, if not
cultivated] preducea the rankest weed.. His
undaunted courage and firmness of mind ex
cited him to many great actions, and carried
him through them with honour. But, at the
'aame time, the violence of his pasaions,.hi.
.pirit of contention and excessive obstinncl'
Tendered him untractable and diaagreeable In

converaation. So that thoae very person. who
IIaw' with admiration his enol unlhaken with
pleaaurea, toila, and riches, and allowed him
10 be poaseaaed of the virtues of temperance,
juatice, and fortitude, yet in the council. and
alfaira of state, could not endure his impetiou.
temper, and that Bavage manner, which wu
too haughty for a republic. Indeed, there ill
~o other advantage to. be had from a liberal
education, equal to that of poliahing and aoften
ing our nature by realOJl and diacipline; for
that producea an evenneaa of behaviour, and
bani.hea from our manners all extremee. There
ill thi., however, to be &aid, that in thoae
times military abilities were deemed by the
Roman. the highest excellence, inlOmnch that
the term which they use for virtue in general,
wu applied by U,em to valour in particular.

Marciua, for hill part, had a UlOro than ordi
nary inclination for war) and therefore from a
child began to handle bill weapon.. Aa he
thought that artificial arma avail but little,
unleas thoee with which nature has .upplied ua
he well improved,,!,nd kept ready for UBe) be
80 prepared himself by ezercise for every kind
of combat, that while hilIlimba were nctivll and
nimble enongh for pursuing, .uch waa his force
and weight in wreatling and grappling with
the enemy, that none could easily get clear of
him. Thoae, therefore, that had any contest
with him for the prize of courage and valour,
though they failed of succeas, flattcred them
.elves With imputing it to hi. invincible atrength,
which nothing could ream or fatigue.

He DUde hill lint campaign when he wu
'Iflry young,. when Tarquin wbo had reigned
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orglory. They do not 10 mneb think that they
haye receiyed a rewud, u that they have
given a pledgo:.. whicb woald make them bln.b
to fall abort or the ezpect&tiODB of the pnblic,
and therefore they ende&1'our by their action.
to exceed them. Marci11ll had a IOu! of tbia
frame. He W&lI alway. endeavouring to ezcel
hilDlle1f, &Ild meditating lOme exploit whieb
migbt set him in a new lillbt, adding achicye
ment to IICbieYemeut, and opoilo to opoll.;
therefore, the laller generals, under whom he
...."ed, were al-18 striving to outdo the for
mer in the bOD...... they paid him, and in the
tokellll of their e8leem. The Roman. at that
time were engaged in lIllVeral WlU'll, and fought
many battle., and there wu not one that Mar
cia returned from without lOme bonorary
c:rown, lOme enno2' diotinction. The end
which otbel'll pro in their acto of valour
wu glory. But e ~ed glory because the
acqnillition of it delighted bio mother.I'or
when obe wu witness to the applause he. re
cei1'ed, when ohe .11' him crowned when ohe
embraced him with tears of joy, then it wu
that he reckoned himself at the height of
honour and felicity. Epaminondu (they tell
1111) had the IllUDe Bentimento, and declared it
the chief happin.... of bio life, that hiB father
aDd mother li1'oo to Bee the genera1Jlhip he ez
erted and the victory he won at Leuclm. He
had the satiBf&ction, indeed, to 800 both his
parento rejoice in hiB SUCCCllll, and partake of
his good fortune j but only the mother of Mar
cluo, Volumnia, wu living, and therefore hold
ing himoclf .obliged to pay her all that duty
which would have belonged to hiB father, O1'er
and above what wu due to herself, he thought
be could never snfficiently express his tender
_ and respect. He even married in com
pliance with her desire and reqneot, and after
his wife had borne him children, still lived in
the 8llme house with his mother.

At tile time when the reputation and interest
which his 1'irtne had procured him in Rome,
were 1'cry great, the senate, taking the part of
the richer IOrt of citizeno, were at nriance
with the common \",ople, who were used by
their creditQl'll with IDtolerable cruelty. Those
that had something couiderable were stripped
of their good.! which were either detnined for
lIllCUrity, or 110 d; and those that had nothingw_ dragged into prison, and there bound
with fettera, thougb their bodies were full of
wounds, and worn out with fighting for their
country. The last expedition they were en
gaged ill WllB against the Sabine., on which
occ:uion their rieb creditors promiaed to treat
them with more lewty and, ID pllJ'l1lance of a
dec:ree of the senate, M.. Valerius the Conaul,
wu guarantee of that promiBe. But when they
had cbeerfully undergone the fatigueo of that
war, and were returned victorioua, and yet
found that the U8lllCI'8 made them no abate
_nt, and that the .-ate pretended to remem
ber IIOthing of that agreement, but without any
BOlt of concern 'saw them draued to prison,
aDd their gooda aeixed npon ufonnerly, then
tbe:r lIlled the city with tumult and sedition.

1'he enemy, apprised ofth_ intestine broils,
inaded the Roman territories, and laid them
..._ with fire and sword. And when the
COIl8aI. called upon 8llCb u were able to '-r

IU'IDlI to give in their namell, not a man took
any notice of it. Something wu then to be
done; but the magistrates differed in their
op~on~. S<tme thonght the poor should haft'
a little IDdulgence, and that the (lxtreme rigour
of the law ought to be BOftened. Others de
clared absolutely against that prop.-l, and
particnlarly Marcina. Not that he thought the
money a matter of great cOllllCquence, but he
coDBidercd this specimen of the people.. inoo
lence u an attempt to sub1'ert the la...., and
the forerunner of farther disorders, which it
became a woo gOTCmmell.t timel,. to restrain
and suppreaa.

The aenate uaembled 8CYeral time. within
the space of a few days, and debated thi. point;
but &8 they came to no concluaion, on a BUdden
the commonalty roae, one and all, and encour
aging each other, they len the city, and with
drew to the hill now called Sacred, near the
ri1'er Anio, bllt without committing shy vio
lence or other act of sedition. Only u they
went along, they loudly complained, "That it
wu now a great while lince the rich had driy·
en them from their hahitotionB; that Italy would 
any where supply them with air and water,
and a place of burial; and that Rome, if they
staied in it, would afford them no other pri'ri
lege, unlc.. it were ouch, to bleed and die in
fighting for their wealthy oppl'Cll8Ora."

The senate was then alarmed, and from the
oldest men· of their body selected the most
moderate and popular to treat with the people.
At tho hoad of them wu Menewus Agrippa,
who a/\er much entreaty addressed to them,
and many argument. in defence of the aenate,
concluded hi. discounl8 with thiB celebrated
fable. "The members of tho human body
once mutinied against the belly, and accused
it of lying idle and noel...., while they were all
labouring and toiling to satiBfy ito appetites; but
the belly only laughed at their simplicity, who
knew not that) tho~h it received all the nour
ishment into ItBelf, It prepared and distributed
it again to all parts of the body. Juot so, my
fellow-citisens, said he standB the C&lIll betWeeD
the senate and you. For their neeeuary COUft
aeI., and acto of g01'emment, are productive
of advantage to you all, and distribute their sa
lutary intJuence amongst the whole people."

After thi. they were reconciled to the lIllDate,
having demanded and obtained the primege
of appointiog five men,. to defend their rights
on all oecaaionB. Tbeae are ealled tribunCl of
the people. The first that were elected, were
Juniu. Bmt1lll,t and Sicin.ius Vellutna, the
leaden of the lICCMGon. When the breach

• The trlb""•• were at lint lin in nDJDher' bot a
row yean after, lin more ...re oddeel. BolO.. u..; poe>
pie left lb. XON Saur, lb.y puoecI a 1&.., by wbida
lb. pono... or the tribuD.. w.... .....t.....eeI. Their
IOle (unction W'U to iDterpoee ill all grienDCU 0.....
the p1.bd..,. by th.ir .uperion. TIillI iDlerJ>oolnI1t'U
ealleel inlcrcaoio, and ..u perb1nod by olan<IiJW up
and pl'OllOllDeinc Ibe oinpl word Jr_, IlOrbla it.
Th.y had their Nab 1'1-.1 at lb. door or lb. -10,
and ....re ""..r odmitled into it, bot ..h.n 1h. eonouII
ealleel them to uk th.ir opinion upon IOOIlO .air that
eoD<ernod lb. inlereoto orlbe pea!'le.

t Tbe __ of this lnbune 1t'U LucI... JlIDl~; ...
boca.... LucI..J""i.. BrulU01t'U f&med lOrdM""!'r
hia _try Croon the t~ yok. of~ kInp, 1M
sIIo.......ed the _ of BiolUl, wl""h npnood
him '" a peal tIoaIorridieuie.
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",aa thUll made up, the plebciana lOOn came to dantJcr, ",hile tho coJml1 apd tile Romana1lllda
be enrolled aa IOldie.... and readily obeyed the hIa command were, perhape, engaged with the
Clrdora of the conau1a relative to the WIU'. Aa _y." Aa there were not muy that liatened
for .1Ilarc.i.... though be waa far from heiDlt to what be Aid, be put himaelf at the bead of
p1.eaaed at the ad..ntagea which the people hail auch u .lfered to follow him, and took the
pmed, aa it ..... a leaening of the anthority route which be knew woll1d lead him to the
of the patriciana, and though be found a COlt- coll8U1'a army; aomet.imea preain, hia _all
.iderable part of the nobility of hia opinioo! party to haaten their march, and cooJuring the...
yet, be edwrted them oot to be backWard not to aulfer their ardour to cool, apd lometim...
wberever the iDtereat of their CODDtry waa coo- begging of the gada that the battle might not
ceroed, bat to abe1r themaelvea snperior to the be ooer before be arrived, bnt that he might
commooalty rather in rirtue than in power. hue Ilia ahare in the glorioUll toiIa and dangels

Corioli ..... tbe capilal of the country of the of hie conotrymcu.
Voleciano, with whom the Romana were at It wsa CUltomury with the Romana of tha1
war. And u it wu beaieged by the COIMll1 age, ...hen they ...ere drawn ap in order of
COOlini.... the teat of the VClaciana ...ere much battle, and ready to take up their welda and
alarmed; and aaaembled to lIUCCOur it, intend- gird their garmellta abollt them, to make •
"''; to iioe the RoIDlIDII bUtle .under the walla, UUDcupatioe will, naming each hia heir, in the
lUla to attack them on both mdea. .But after preaence ororee or foot wito_. While the
Comiuiua had divided hia forcea, and with part IOldiera were thlUl employed, and the enemy in
wellt to meet the Volaciana without, who were Bight, Marciua came up. Some were atartIed
marching againat him, leaving Titus Lartiua, at hia first appearanoo, covered aa he wu witIt
an illustrioua Ronan; with the other part, to blood and aweaL But when be ran cbeerfuUy
carryon the aiego, the inhabitanta of CorioH up to the cooau1, took him by the hand, and
dClpiaed the body that were left,.aDd aallied told him that Corioli .... ta.1<en, the cooanl
out to fight them. The Romau at irat were c1uped him to hia heart: and thoae who beard
obliged 10 give groond, and were driven to their the newa of that auocea, and thoae who did
"Iitrcncbment8. But Marci.... with a amall but gueaa at it, were greatly animated, ud with
l"'rty, lie... to their aaaiatauce, killed the fore- abouta demanded to b'lled on to the combat.
moat of the enemy, and atopping the real in Marcioa inquired of ComiDiua in what manner
their career, with a loud Mice calIsd the Ro- the enemy'a army was drawn 01', and where
mans bac1<. For be waa (wbat Cato wanted a their beal troope ...ere poated. Being answered,
101dier to be) Dot ouly dreadful for the thOD- that the Ant.ia.tea who were p1ac:ed in the _
der of hia arm, hat of voice too, and had an Ire, were ouppoaed to be the braveat IoJld moat
upect which auoc1< hia advenanea with terror warlike," 1 beg it oryou, then " aid Marci...,
and dWnay. Many Romano then crowding "u a favour, that you will pfac6 me directly
abollt him, and being ready to aecond him, the 0l'pOOto to them." And the conaul, admiring
eDemy retired in confoaioo. Nor .... be At- Ilia spirit, readily granted hia req,ueot.
iafied with making them retire; be preaaed When the battle was begua With the thro....
hard Ilpon their rear, and punued them quito jog ofapeara, Marciua advanced before the real,
tip to the gate&. There be perceived that hia and charged the ceutre of the VoJ.ciana willi
men dilCODt.inlled the ~t, by reaaoa of the 10 much rury, that it ..... aoon broken. Never
abo...or or a!TOWII which fell from the walla, thel""", the winge attempted to snrround him;
aud that none of them had Py thoughta of and the cooaul, alarmed ror him, IleDt to hia
ruahing along with the fUgitioea into the city, aaaiatance a aelscl band which be hid near hia
which ..... filled ...ith ...ulike people, who owo pelIOn. A aharp coofliet then _00
were all WIder U1IllI: nevertbel_, be exhort- about Marciua, and a great carnage ..... quic1<
ed aed encouraged them to preaa forward, cry. Iy made; but the RoIII&DII preaed the _y
ing out, "That fortune had opened the gatea with .. much vigour that they pot them to light.
rather to the victora than to the vaaquiabed." And when they were going opon the purauit,
But,u few were willinp; to follow him, be broke they begged or Marci~ 00'" almoet weighed
throagh the e_y, and puahed iuto the towo dowo with WODDda and tatjgu~to retire to the
with the crowd, 00 ODe at fim daring to op- camp. But be anawered, "',nat it ..... oot
p<.e him, or even to 1001< him in the face. But for cooqueron to be tired," and ao joined them
wbeo he eaat hia eyee around, aod .... 10 amall in pr.-cut.ing the vietory. The whole army
a number withiD the walla, woo.e aervico be of the Volscian.a ..... defeated, great DIDDbera
COIl1d make _ of in that dangerous cnterpriae, killed, and many made priaonen.
and that frienda and f.- were mised together, Nen day, Mucioa waiting opon the coaauJ,
be aummoned all hia force, aed performed the aed the army beini -.nbJed, CominIu8
mOlt incrod.ible exp1Clita, wbether yOD coaaicIer moODted the roatr\Im; aDd having in the lint
hia heroic atrength, hie amuing agility, or hia place relurned due thanU to the gada for aoch
hold and dari~ spirit; for be overpowered all eztraordiDary sneee., adol.-i bi-Jr to
lhat were in hia way, forcing ..me to aee1< re- Marcioa. He began with a detail of hia gal
fuge in die I&rthesI: comera of the town, and lant actiooa, ofwhich he had him8elf heeD part
'J11KmI to givoe ...t alld throw down their ......; .y an ey_itn-, and which had partly '-a
which afforded Lart.iua an opportaDity to bring re1ated to him by Lutina. Theo Dot dt the
in tbe real of the Romana unmoJeateil. ,..... quantity of treuure, the many~ and

The city thoe ki<enl!D~ of the IOldiora fell priMmen they IwI ta.1<mt, he ord8red him to
to plundering, which Marcia highly.-..ted; ta.1<e a teIIth, before any diatribatioo ........
crying alit, "That it "'u a aIwne for 0.- to to the real, beaidea making him ap~ of •
rw, about .ner plunder, or, under pret.tmce of fine horae with noble trnppinr, aa a nward
oo1Iecting the apoil., to get out of the ....y of for lUI valour.
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'I'!le arm received \1M~ with gnllIt too, ...me of the Ro~u receiy. their D&JDeI
appIa_; J.i Marcia, IIleppiDg forward] said, from the circumllaDcea of their birth; u that
"That tae accepted ofthe bone, aDd "laB bappy ..f PY'ocWw, if .born when their fathen are in
in the CO"'UI'I approbatiOllI but u for the relt, a djllanl country; aJId thaI of Po.thurruu, i!"
be c:enOdered it rather u a pec:waiary reward born aflBr their father'a death; and wbeotwillll
thaa u a mark of hOllour, &Dd therefore de- come iolO the world, and ODe of them diL.. a!
llirell 10 lie escuaed, beiDlf lIIltiafied with his the birth, the luryiyOJ" io called VopUC1U
llinrle ......, of the booty. One faynur only Nameo are alao appropriated on accouul of
in puticalar" COIItinned be, "I deoire, aDd bodily imperfeclionl; for amongst them we find
bee I ..y '" iDdulged in. I haye a friend not <;mJy Sylla, the red, aDd .N'iKtr, the bltUkj
UDO"C the VoIaciaM, IMluDd with me in the but .yen Cacw, the blind, ..d Cl4udicu1, u..
..cred riteo ofhoopil.&1ity, aDd a man ofmtue ltzrfuj web penona, by this cullom, beina
ud honour. He II now amOllg the pri8oJlera, wioely la"llht, not 10 conoider b!indneu, or any
ucI flOlD etJIt1 aDd opuleat circumataneeo, re- other bodily .w.£ortllne, u a reproacb or dill
cIue:ed 10~e. Of the many miafOJ'tuneo grace, bul 10 anawer tl> appellatioll8 of that
aadet' wIaieb be labowa, I oboald be glad to kind as their proper nameo. But thio point
'""00 him from one, whichio that of being might have been inlioted upon with ll~
sold u n llave." propriety in anolller place.

TIaetoe wordl of MarciUlwere followed ..ith Wilen the war .... over, the demagogue.
still louder aoclamat.ioDlI his CDDJ:::r the atirred up ......ther aeditioo. And II there wu
lenlptatioDl of mODey~ more . than no new C81UMl of dilqlliel or injury dODe tho
the nlour he bad eJ:erted 10 battle. Forevea people, they DIlIde IIJIll of the miochiefl whieb
thoee wbo before ll!(8nIed his ouperiorhanODn were the neeeooary c:onaequence of the formet
with envy and ,jea101llJ, DOW thought him wo.. &ronbleo ...d diosenliOlll, .. a handle against
th, of great thinp beco..... he had greatly de- the patricians. For the greatelt part of the
elilled them, and were more atruck with!ltat ground being left uncultivated and unlown, and
virlue which led him to deopiloe oueb eJ:tI'aor- the war not permitting them to bring in tread
dinary advantag6l, than with the merit which com from othcr COUDlrieo.l. there Wal an es
claimed them. lodlilld, the right noe of ricbeo treme _roity ill Rome.- The factious oratorJ
iI more commendable than !ltat of anDlI; and then _ing that cum "'II 1101 brought 10 markot,
Dot 10 deaire them at alJ, more giorioul than to and that if the market could be supplied, the
_ them ....ell. commonalty had but little moncy 10 buy with,

Wben the ace:Iam&ti..... were oyer, and the alanderoll&iy asserted, that the rich had caused
lIlultitade Iilent qain, COminiUI ...bjoined, the famine out d a Ipiril of revenge.
"You cannot, indeed, my f..llov.-....Idien, force At thil junclure there arrived ambasoadon
tbeoe gift. of you.. upon a p6f80JI I\) lirmJy reo from the people of Yelilral, who offered 10 lur- ..
8D!Yed to refuae them; let UI then giYe him render their city 10 the Romano, and desired to
..hat it io not in hie power to decline, let \II bave a number of new inhabitants to replenioh
PUS.a yote!ltat he be called CORJOL.uroI, if it; & peotilenlial diotemper having committed
hie gallanl behaviour at Corieli baa not already auch ravagea there, that ocarcely the tenth part
bestowed !ltat name upon him." Hence came of the inbabitants remained. The oenaible part
hi. third Dame of Coriolanul. By which .t ap- of the Rowano thoughl thil preuing neceoaity
pearo that Caiuo "as the proper name;!ltat of Yelilnl a aeao<lnable and advantageoul thinJr
lbo oecond uame, Marciu, _ !ltat of the for Rome, as it would 1_ the ocarcity or
family; and thaI the third Roman appellative provilionl. Tbey boped-, moreover, that the
w.. a peculiar note of diotinction, given afte.. aeditiou would lubtide, it the city were purged
warda 011 account of lOme particular act of of the &roubleoome part of th.. people, who
fortune, or oianalure, or Mue of him that bore m_ readily took fire at lhe harangues of th_
it. Tbnl among the Greeka additional Dameo oralors, and who were :II dangerona to the
were given to lOme on aceollJlt of their achieve- elate as so many IUperllUOUB Rod morbid lIu
1JIeII1I, as Sotw, the preHnJer, and Callinic1u, moun are to the body. Sucb as thele, there-
u.e trictoriow; to others, for something re- fore, the CODouu,lingled oul for the colony, sod
marl<able in their penon., II PIIy,con, thl pitcbed upon othel'll to lerve in the war againlt
pre-beUicd, and GriptU, the equ-rw,edj or the VollCI&III, contriving it 10 that employment
rOl' their Iooci qu~ljliea, as EIUT1i~teB, the be- abroad might atiJlthe inteotine tumullo, and be
1I(/lJelor, aDd Ph~lphuB, the/rind brother j liev~, that wben rieb and poor, plebeianl and
01' their !food fortune, II EtulInnon, the pros- patriCWII, came to bear IWIlI together again,
penNS, & name given 10 the oecond prince of to he in the oame camp, and to meet the Bame
the family of the Bam. Several princeo aW dange~ they would be diopoeed to treat each
have had oaUrical nameo besto..ed upon them. other Wlth more gentlen... and candour.
Antigon... <for in'lanC<') wu called Do...., the But the reotIeoo tribuneo, Siciniwl and B...
"""" tMt VliU live to-mtnTOfD, and Ptoleml tna, oppoeed both theae deoigna, uying out,
wu Ityled LamvraB, thelnlJfoon. But appe - that the conaull di'llUioed a mOIl inhuman ~
lationa of thio Jaot sort were uled .... ith greater under the planaible lerm of a co)01l1; for InhU
latitude am..ng the Romana. One of the man it certaillly wu, to throw tho poor dtizeJw
Metelli .... diatinguiohed by the name of1M- into n deYourina gu.U; by aeJlding them to a
4mIatw, hec:auoe he went a )ona time with
a 1JaIdaIle, ..hich covered an ulcer he had in • The people withdrew 10 the ..m .,oom' IOClC
Wa f'oreliead: and aJlother they called Celer

1
aIler the lutUIDDoi oqUIDO', ud tho reeoadu.uo.,

___ with _""';";n.. c:elerity he entertained with u.o pMrieiaDI dllf DOt take~ _iii the wlaeo,
- .----" oolotice, 10 tlaat the __ti.,. wu Joot. 4Dd the ao-

dIBI with a fIlnenI obow of llindiatorat • few Ilcton, ..bo w..... oeDt ID buy ...... '" oth... _trill,
..,. after his father'a death. b O\JI' limen, ..... ftrJ...........naL 24

•
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treUlm In delivering up the fort of PyJoe," &C
the latter end of the Peloponnesiu warj a
time whllD the golden age reigned in the H0
man courts in sll its aiml'Jicily.

When, therefore, MarelDsshewedthew~
and scars he had received in the many glorioaa
haUl... he had fought, for seventeen yean sac
ceaively, the people were strack with rev&

rence for his virtue, and agreed to chooee him
consul. But when the da,. or electioD came,
and be WIll conducted with great pomp into
the CamptU Marciw by the senate in a body
all the patricians acting with more zeal ;;;'J
vigour than ever had been known on the like
occ...ion ; the commons then a1terecl their minda,
and their kindscss w... turned into envy and
indignation. The malignity of theee passiODl
was farther assisted by the fear they entertain
ed, that if a man 10 strnngl,. attached to the
interests of the senate, and so much rBlIJlCCled
by the nobility, should attain the consulship,
he might utterly deprive the people of their
liberty. Influenced by these considerations,
they rejected Marcin, and appointed others
to that office. The eenate took this ettremely
ill, considering it .. an aIfront rather Intended
agsinlIt them than against Mareius. Aa for
Mareius, he resented that treatment highly, in
dulging hill iraacible passions upon a supposi
tion, that they have something great and euIted
in them; and wanting a due mirture or gravity
and luildness, which are the chief political vir
tues, and the tiuits of re&IIOn and education.
He did not conaider, that the man who ap
plies himself to public busine.., and undertsk...
to conYeree with men, should, above all things,
&Yoid that otleTlHlarift,r atUlterity, which (...
Plato sa,.s) U altHfl8 thIl compllrlion qf80u,.
tude and cultivate in hie hcart the patience
..hich some people 10 mach deride. MarciDl,
then, heing plain and artless, but rigid and in
flexible withal, "as persuaded, that to vanquish
opposition w... the highest attainment of a gal-
lant .pirit. He never dreamed that snch obo
lItinacy is rather the etrect of the weakn_ and
etreminacy ofalIistempered mind, which brea1ul
out in violent passions, like 10 many tumours;
snd therefore he went llway in great disorder,
and full of rancour againllt the people. SucJa
of the young nobilitr as ..ere molt distinguish
ed by the pride of bIrth and greatn_ of spirit,
who had always been wonderfully taken with
Marcius, and then unluckily happened to at
tend him, inflamed hie reeentment, byesp......
ing their own grief and indignation. For he
waa their leader in every espedition, and their
instrnctor in the art of war: he it .... whe in
spired them with IL truly virtuous emulation,
and taught them to rejoice in their own sueee.,
..ithout envying the esploits of othen.

In the mean time, a great quantitr of bread
com ..... brought to Rome, being partly
bought up in Italy, and partly a present from
Gelon, king of Syracuse. The upect or sf
t\irs appeared now to be cncouragmg; and it
WIll hoped, that the intestine broils ..ould cease
..ith the llCarcity. The senate therefore, be
ing immediately IIMClDbled, the people Blood
in cro..ds without, waiting for the isne of

• Till lnDs1atioD of17~ the _me or thu ....
with II F.....ch tcrmi...tiOD, ,whicll useloarprool
\hal the om.. wu Dot CODI l<d.

place where the aIr was Infeclcd, IlJId ....here
noiaome~ lay above ground, where also
they would be at the dispoeal of II strange and
crnel deity. And ..if it were not eufficient to
deet.ro~me by famine, and espoee othen to
the e, they invohed them alao into a
n war, that no kind of calamity might
be wanting to complete the ruin of the city, be
ClLuee it rerUl8d to continue in slavery to the rich.

The people, irritated by theee speech.,., nei
ther obeyed the IWDIDODI to be enlieted for the
war, nor could be brought to approve the order
to go and people Velilrlll. While the ICnate
were in doubt what step they should take,
Marcins, now not a little'elated by the honoura
he had receiYed, by the _ or his own great
abilities, and by the deference that wu paid him
by the principal penone in the state, lItood fore
mOlt in opposition to the tribunOl. The colony,
therefore, WIUI sent out, heary fines being eet
upon such ... ref~to~. .But as theydec~
ed ILblIolutelyagainat IetvlDg m the war,MaroIDl
mnetcred up bill own clients, and .. many yol
unttlen ... he could procure, and with these
made an inroad into the territories or the ..tn
tiatu. There he follJld p1enly or com, and
a great number of cattle and e1aYOI, no part of
which he reeened to himselfi but led his troops
back to Rome, loaded with the rich booty.
The rcet of the citbene then repenting of their
obstinacy, and enrying those who Iwl. got lOch
a quantity of provisions, looked upon MarciDl
with an ero eye, not being able to endure the
increaee of hie power and honour, which they
considered ... rising on the ruins of the people.

Soon o.ftcr,· Marciuntood for the consulahip;
on which occaaion the commonally begin to
relent, being senaible what a ehame it ..ould
be to reject and aIfront a man of hie fiunily and
virtue, and that too nt\er he had done so many
signal senices to the public. It was the cu.
tom for those who were candidates for such
a high office to solicit and care.. the people
in the forum, and, at thoee times, to be clad in
a I~ gown without the tunic; whether that
humble drea was thCU\lht more suitable for
suppliants, or whether It w... for the conve·
nience of shewing their wounds, ... 10 man,. 10
kene of valour. For it wu not from any su.
picion the citizens then had of bribery, that
they required the candidates to appear before
them ungirt, and without any close garment,
whcn they CIlD1Il to beg their vOles; since it
was much later than thia, and indeed many ages
aner, that buying and selling stole in, and money
came to be a means of gaining an election.
Then, corrnption reaching also the tribunals
and the camps, am1I were subdued by money,
and the commonwealth w... changed into a mo
narchy. It was a shrewd saying, whooYer said
it, "That the man who first ruined the Roman
peoplel was he who first gsve them treats and
gratuities." But this miechief crept secretly
and gradnally in, and did not shew its face in
Rome for a couiderable time. For we know
Dot who it was that lint. bribed its citizens or
its judges; but it is said, that in Athena, the
first DWl who corrnl'teci a tribunal, wu Anytu,
the IOD of Anthyuuon, when he was tried for

• II ..... u,., Dnt ,._, bel., the third of Ih..evenly-=::;:~E.~~lD1lIrOduu1eil;latr-e;pI)"OBr"
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... c1eI1beratlclu. They m:pected that the for him to malte hla.deftmce. But u he~
lllU'ket-ratee for the com that wu bought eo! the me.mgera, they ..ent themeelVee, at
woald be moderate, and that a diatribation of tended by the IIldile-, to hring him by force,
dlat which wu a gift wouid be made~ j and began to lay bancIJI on 'him. Upon this the
for tIIere WU IIOIINl wbo p~, that the patricianB otood up for him, dro?8 off the trI
IIeDate Ibonld~ of it in that manner. bonllll, and beat the 1Ill!illlII; till night coming
But Marcia atood up, and ..,yerely cenllW'llli on broke oil" the qUITeI. Early next morniDg
~ that IpOke in (uour of the collUDOll&lty, the collllul. ot.erving that the people, now llJ:
ealling &hem~ and traitore to the tremel,. incenaed, flocked from all quarten into
nobility. He aid,-"They nourished, to their the forum: and dreadiug what migbt be the
0W1l grllIIt prejuclice, the pernicious oeed. of conoequence to the cit,., butily conyened the
boW- and petulance, wlUch had been IOwn oenate, and moYed, "That they ohonJd collllider
~ the J"!pnlace, ..hen theyohonld rather how, with kind word. and fnonrable reaolu
b...e Dipped them in the bud, and not have .uf- tiono, the,. might bring the commono to tem
fered the plebeians to strengthen themoelves per; for that thil Wa. not a time to display
with the tlibwlitial power. That the people their ambition, nor would it be prudent to pur
were now become formidable, gaining what- lue dispute. about the point of honour at a
eYer point they pleue<!, and not doing anyone critical and dangeroDl juDctnre/ which required
thing againat t1Mnr inclination; 10 that liYing in the greatest moderation anddelieaey of con
a IOl't of anarchy, they wollld no longer obey duct." All the majority agyeed to the motion
the c:onaulo, nor acknowledge any auperiOll they went out to confer with the peoJlle1 and
but tbMe whom they called their OWJl magi.. used their hllIIt ~YODrl to pacily tllem,_tell. That the _tore wboaem.ed thatw.. cooll,. refuting call1lllDiea,andmodeRly, though
tribndoD8 ohonJd be made in the manner ofthe not without lOme degree of oharpn-, oom
G.-a, wm- gO?erDment wu eatirely demo- plaining of their behaviour. All to the price of
craticaJ, were eft"ecting the rain of the con' bread-corn and other proyiBione, they declared,
.ututioD, by encouraging the inaolence of the there ohonJd be no dill'erence between them.
nbbIe. FllI' that they ..ouId DOt IIUppooe the,. Great part of the people were moved with
nceiYed IIICb &YoarI for the campaign which this application, and it clearly appearedl by
they bad reIUaed to malte, or for the lIIlCl*ions their candid attention, that they were ready to
by which they bad d-.1ed their country, or clooe with it. Then the tribunes otood up and
COr tile calnmniee which they bad countenanced &aid, "That since the Benate acted with ouc;b
.-u-t the oenate: but, (oontinned he) they moderation, the people were not unwilling to
will thiDIt that 1II'e yield to them through fear, malte conee-iona in their tum; but they in
ud grant them IIUch indulgenCllll by way of sifted that Marcins ohonld come and aIlIIWer
8attery; and u the,. will espect to find uo al- to u.- articleJJ: WMUIer M 1uId not mrrellWI,.. 80 complaiAnt, there will be no end to up the lmate to the~qf aU pt1
their m.obedieace, DO period to their turbulent enm&eftt, mid to thedu~ the pe~.
aDd IIeI!itioaa pracUces. It would, therefore, be ~KU' WMt1Ie1' M 1uId not ,.~ to
perfect madnea to take IIUch a ~. Nay, if obey their_1 WMUaer 1M htJd not
we are wl8e, we ohaIl entirely abolioh the tri- beatm cmllotllet¥ieemalt'rlGtell the .,lIUuin
blm.... ollic:e"-wbic:h bas made eiphero of the the fin'vm: andbll thue _11M (.,ferlU ita
conaule, and dil'ided the city in ..,ch a manner, /rim ""') letliell teer, and !lr'oVPt the~
thG it ia DO longer one, .. formerly, butbroken to .Math thrirBtA>onIB in eachot1wr'. bosoms'
iJlto two parte, whicb will neYer knit again, or These things they aid with a deaign, either
__ to Y8:I and barua each other with all to bumble Marciue, by malting him to IIUbmit
the evila of diIcord.'"t to entreat the people's clemency, which wu

Marciu,harangaingtothiaparpooe,inopired much agaiD8t biB baaghty temper; or, if he
the 1°II1II _tore and a!molIt all the men of followed biB native bent, to draw him to make
fortune with hia own enthusium I and they the breach incurable. The latter they were
cried out that be wu the only man in Rome in hopeo or, and the rather hecanoe they knew
"00 bad a ~t abaye the meana_ of fiatte- the man well. He otood u if he woald haYe
TY ud oullmisGon: yet.me of the aged BIll- made biB defenc:e, and the people waited" Ia
ton rcm-w the conaequence, and oppoeed biB Iilence for what he bad to aY. But when, In·
__ In tact, the ilaue .... mit'ortunate. ate.d of the oubmloaiye language that w.. llJ:
For the triOOneo who were preoent, when they pected, he began with an aggranting boldn-.
." that :Marciuo ..oa\d haYe a majoritl."of and rather accused the COIDJIlOIII, than defimd
Yoicee, ran out to the~ loudly calling ed him8elf; when with the tone of hie Toice
upon them to Itand by their OWll magiltratel and the &erc:ene- of hie looD, he~
and giYe their bllIIt uaiatanc:e. An uoembly an intrepidity bordering upon ineolenc:e and
then wu held in a tumultuary manner, in contempt, they lOll all patience I and Siclniue,
wbicb the speecheo of Marciuo were recited, the bo1delt of the tribune., after a abort COD
ud the pIebeianI in their fury bad though.. of alation with biB coIleogue., proeonncecl
breakinI in upon the oenate. The tribonllll openly, that the trilmeo CODdemDed Marci
pointed out their rage against Marcino in par- to die. He then dfdered the 1Ildil1lll to~
ticnlar, by impeaching him in form, and Bent him imD)ediately up to the top of theT~

• TIM tn1Amel hod IoleIy JII"lC1Ift'I a law. "hicll rock, and throw him doWll the precipice
.... itJ"IIIl to ialerrapt tIoAi "Ilea tIMJ wen opoak- HoweYer, when they come to lay banda 011
.. to IIie people. him, the action a~ borrible _ to
" 1 PI......... laM _lied tIM '!"lIt IllIftYIlliaK~ many of the 'plebei&n8. The P'lric:iane, ohoc1t
.. CorioIu.'. opoeob, "bonia be poop-.! tIM boIil- with~ou~
j"l.pdoo~orbnad......... bipu_,to"'p ed&J!d~ni.ohed,~ t . Ia lilt
~ .........0Jl0IMI- oM oabJodI-. to biB -.tUN, ..... I"
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• It .... ne'" nowD that au7 PO""" who .....
Io ..t hi_lhp t)'l'llDt,juiued WltJi the nobility~

aB. Ie, but un tl>e ooulrary ooueolred with the
epf.... 1he DObiJlty. "1Ieoid..,"..id he, la hie

efeoce, " it wu to _" ih.. ciliRnt, that I reaeiN4
the wound. you lee: let the trlbuaeaDw, ittbe,....,
how luch action. are cou..illeDt with the In:achuoQl
d",ign. thrylay 10 my .......... "

t ~·rom the ~igu of Sen'iUl Tulti.... the voicn bad
beeu uw.y' gathere4 by_uri... The oouula w....
ro. keepiO( up the ucieDt -.0, beioa' well apprioo4
that they could aYe Cor~oa, if tlie yGieu were
redwDcd by "Dluri... of whi.h the kuillhll ODd the
....etJthieat of the citizens made the ..rUy, beial
prellylU~ofDiuety"'ichtoutufahundred and ....111'
th..... But the artfallribuu.., a1Jeciar the~ ill _ aAir
roIa1inc 10 til. ri£bto uf the peuphi e"""1",u-.'. volo
0"lhtlo ba.. it> due weitht, woJd DOt by "'y __'irit::t 10 let the YOKa be ooU..ted oth.nriM tIoaa by

t" Thi.," oaid the TribuDl Deciue "iI a plain prouC
or hi. nil deaip.l: wilh the {ulblic~~ ho WCUftd
10 himoelf .reatUNI ODd guar<I., and ""I'P""-" of hie
iD~Dd~d UturpatiOD. ut him make it appear that h.
bad pow•• 10 diapoee of thi, booty without riulatia«
the Ia... Let him aD• ...,. lo thil ODe arbde, without
dudiag ... with the opIeIldi4 obow of hia • ..,..... and
lear., 0. OliO( DDy otIwr art 10 bIied the -'"f."

mioUt "f them, lOme iJaterpooiDc to Ioeepoft" iIlIecI, ud immeQiaSe1y lay uld& alt-..
the ar_t, &Dd othen ItretebiDg out their handa ment-
in luppli""tiOIl to tAe multitude: ~t DO,"" M&rciua, then aeein&: the IIllIll.te perp1eHd
rard WlU paid to warda &;Dd entre&be8 "'-"Idat between their regard for him uei f ..... of the
nch disorder ud confll8lon, UIlbl the fnenda people, aaked the tribunes, "What they ae
and relatione of the tribune. pen:eiving i~ ,cnaed him of, aod upo what cbarJle ha w.. to
would be imJlO"llible to carry off Marcius and be tried before the people?" Being told, "That
poDllh him capitally, without firIt .pilling Dluch he would be tried for~ againat the COlli

patrician blood, penuaded them to al~r the monwealth, in deaigning to oet himoelf up Ull

cruel and unpmceden~part of the aenlence; tyrant:"" "Let me go then; (1Illid he,) to the
DOt to uae violence in the affair, or put him to people, and make my defence; I ref_ DO
death without form or trial, but to refer all fonn of trial, nOl' any kind of puniahment, if
to tbe people'. determination in full UlCmbly. I be found guilty. Only allege DO other criDle

Siciniu,o, then a little mollified, aaked the againat me, aod do not im~ upon the IDa
patrician. "Wbat they meant by taking Mar- a~." The tribunee agreed" to theee condi·
ciul out of the banda of the people, who were tiona, aod promiaed that the ..- ohOllld tam
relOlved to punioh him?" To which they re- upon thi. one point.
plied by another quefltion, "What do you But the fint thing they did, al\er the people
mean by thai dragging one of the worthieet were _mbled, wu to compel them to gift
men in Rome, wi\JlOut trial, to a barbarous their voices by.tribea,t UId Dot by centuriee;
aod illegal execution?" "If that be all, (lIllid thus contriving that the meaneet and IlI08t Be

Siciniu.,) you .hall no longer bave a pretence ditioua part of the populace, and thc.e wllo had
for your quarrel. and factious behaviour to the uo regard to juatice or bonoar, might ou~vote
people: for tlJey grant you what you dC?:'ire; IlUCh as bad borne arm., or were of lome for
tbe man ohall ba,vebio trial. .And as for you, tune and charac~r. In the nllJ[t place, they
Marci..., we ci~. you to appear the third puaed by the cbarge of bio affecting the IOV..

market-day, and satiofy the citizens of your reignty, becauae they ,could not prove it, and,
innocence. if you can; for then by their ouf· inatead of it, repea~ what Mnrciu 80lIl8
fragee your affair will be decided." Too par- time before bad IllLid in the aeute, agaiut
triciaD. were con~nt with tbio compromiae; lowering the price of com, and for aboliahiDg
&Dd thinking tOOlll8l!lvee happy in c:arrying the tribunitial power. And they added to the
Marciu off, they retired. impeachment a new article, namely hie not

Meanwhile, before the third marke~y,. bringing into the public treasury the apoUa he
which was a conaiderable opace, for the Ro- bad taken in the country of tbe .Antiatea, bllt
1IIlID. bold their marketo every ninth day, and dividing them among the II01dien'; Thia Iaat
thence call them .NUndinal, war broke out accusation iB aaid to have diBcompoaed Mar
with the .Antiate8,· which, becauae it 1Vulike- dus more than all the rest; for it waa what he
ly to be of lOme continuance, gave thDJD bopeo did not expect, Ind he could not immediately
of ending the judgment, moe there would be think ofan BDlwer that would oatial"y the com
time for the people to become tractable, to monalty; tbe pm- he betltowed upon tb088
moderate their anger, or perbapolet it entirely who made that campaign 1Iith him, Berving
ovaporate in ti!e buoineea of that expedition. onlr to raiae aD ontcry again.t him from the
But they soon made peace with the .Antiatea, maJOrity, who were BOt concernod in it. At
and returned: whereupon, the fean of the iaat, when they came to vote, he wu condema
lDIla~ were renewed, and they uften met to ed by a majority, of three tribea, and the pen
conaider how thinga might be ao managed, alty to be inllicted upon him WlaB parpetu&1
that they Ihould neither give np Marcius, nor baniabment.
leave room for the tribune8 to throw the pe0-
ple iIIto new diaordero. On tbio occaaioa,
Appius Claudiuo, who wu the mOlt violent
advenary the oommona had, declared, "That
the ""Da~ would betray and ruin themoelvea,
and ablOlutely dlllltroy the conatitution, if
they abould once auft"er the plebei&na to ..
llUlDe a power of 811lI"np .....at the potri
cian.." But the oldeat and IDQIt popular of the
oeaatonr1' were of opinion, ''That the people,
io.tead "f IMhaving with _ harohnea &Dd
aeverity, would become mild and gentle, if
tbat power were indulged them; aiDce they
did not deapiae the -Ie, but rather thought
tIletn-.lv.. deopi8ed by it; and the pnu'llll"
aloive .c judging wouJd 110 Inch an ho.noar
to u..m, that"y w04lld be perfectly oat-
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.ABer the .mace _1IfOIKIIIIIC*!. the peG- i'or, patting hiluelfin mqh.~aDd MbiJ
'_1_ were more elated, aDd weat oil ilL IN&l.tlt'~ as WO!" ma.t Iiluily to pI'll'I'eat biI
:;;'...porta tmn the)' ever did ell account of a beag bown, like Uly-.
Tictory in the lieJd; the 18A&te, on the other H. IIohl iDto the boob" towII.
baud, we... in the Ilrealeet cf..u-, and re- It .... evening when he entemd, and tbolJlb
pented that they had not run the Iaat r18k, man.1 people met him in the Itreela, not one of
rather than loB'.... tbe people to.~ them- them knew him. He p..-d theretore on to
eeheaoflOmuchpower,andUMltlnlOlDlOlent the hou... ofTallu., where he got in undiocov
a manner. There waa no .need then tol~k upon ered, and havinll dlre".ly made up to the finl.
their eIre., or any other III&rk of ~ctlon, place,- he _ted him..,:f without saying a
to know wbich was a p1ebeian and whICh ~ pa- word, covering hil Cace and remaining in a
tricianj the man that esulted, wu a l'J<:belllll: composed posture. The people of the bouee
and the man that wu dejected, a patl'lCWl. were very mncb lurprioedj yet they did not ven-

Marcioo alone was WIIIIOvod~~umbled. tore to disturb him. Cor there WAS IOmething
Stilllofl.y in hie p»t aDd inn In his COUDle- oC dignity both in hil pel'lOn and his .i1ence;
nanee, he appeared not to be _rr for bimeelf, but they went and related the strange adven
and to be tlieonly one of the nobility that was tore to Tullul. who WlUl then at IUpper; Tul
not. This air of Conitl>de was not, however, lua, npon thil. rooe from table, and coming to
the elfect oC .......... or mode~on.bu~ the man Coriolanu., aalted him H'ho he _. and upon
was buoyed up by U\&"I' aDd ~ndignatlo,,: ADd ",hat buBine88 he "'<18 _1 Cariolanua, u&
this, tbo"6h~ vu'tlar u~w It not, hu Ita~ covering hi. Cace, pauled awhile, nnd then thUII
from gne~ which. wlum I~ catebee flame, 18 addr~ed him: "If thou dolt not yet know me,
turued to anger, aDd lIIu bida adieu to all C.... Tullu. but diotrueteat thine own eyoo.1 molt of
!'lenC18 and de.jectioa. Hence. the &IIgrr man neceosity be mine own lICcuoer. I am eniu•
.. couragOOOl. JIlIt; lUI he wbo haa a f~ver I~ hot, MareiWl who have brought 10 m,lOy clllamluca
the mind being upon the stretch and ~ a violent upon th~ Yolacian., and beat the addllionll1
agitation. HIa subeequeDt behaviour ~n name oC Coriolnnu., whieh will not sulrer Ole tit
ehewod that he wu thoo affected. i'or havwg deny that imputation, were 1 dislKllCd to it.
retl1lIIod to hi. own bouae, and embraced h.. For all the labann and dangen I have unde.
mother and hi. wife, who lamented their fate gone, I have no other rewnnJ left buttbat al,pol
with the weakueM of women. he exhorted lation, which dietingui.hco my enmlly to your
them to bear it with patience. and then h.... nation aad which cannot indeed 1Jo taken frolll
wnod to ODe of the city ptee, being coodu.cted me. bfavery thIng elac 1 am deprived by the
by the patrician. in a body. ~":" ho qUitted envy and outrage oC the people, on the one h:lOcI,
Rome, without ukinll or receiVing augllt at nnd the cowardice and treachery of the mngJ"
any man'. hand; and took with him on.ly three trlltce and thOle of mine own onler. On the
or fuur clienta. He .pent a few daya In a 001- other. Tho. driven out an esile, lam come &

ilary DI&WIer at lOme. of hla. flllDl& near the Inpplinat to thy hoaaehold gods; not for oIwl
city. agi&atad with a thollll&lld d~erent thoughta. ter and proteetion. for why .hould 1 come bitb
ouch lUI his &Iller lUfieatedj I!, wblch he did er. if! were afraid oCdeath? but Co. venlleance
IlOt~ &ay advantage to bunself, but con- against those who have expelled me. which
aidered only how he IIlIIlIu aatisfy his rev~ng. methinko. 1 beKin to lake. by putting mylOlC
apinat the Ro........ At Jut he deterDl1Jled into thy handl. If. thereCore. thou art dll~
to apirit. up a cruel w~ againat aem from to attack the enemT' come on! bmve Tullua,
lOme nelgbbollrtng na&lonj and for thie pur- avaiithyoelfofmym,"Cortuneaj let mJperaonal
rc- to apply irat to the Volaciana, wbom he dietre.. be tho common happinC18 CV.1he Vo....
knew to be yet ItroDl hcKb in mell and mOlley. ciani. You may be Ulured, I ahnU IIt!ht much
and whom he IUppoaed to be rather esuperat- better for you than I have fougbt agaUUlt you,
ed and provoked to farther conflicla, than ab- becaaae they who know perfectly the alate ot
IOlutely IUbdued. . the enemy'. daira, are much more C&Jl6ble of

There WlUl thea & ~n. at An~m, Tullaa anno~ them. than IUch aa do not know the~
Aufidiua, by name.' highlydia~ed SIDOIIlr But if thou hast given ap all thoughta otwar.1
the VolaciLu, by his wealth, hoa va!?ar• .oo neither deaire to live. nor is it fit for thee to pre
noble birth. Marcia was very I8Ulble, that l8"e a pelIOn who of old baa been thine ene
ofaU the Romaaa, himeelfw~ the man w.,,?m my, and now II not ablli to do thee any lOr! ot
Tallu. molt hated. For. es~ted by ambition I6rvice."
and emulation, as young wanlOn uav.aJly &1'8. Tullua, delighted with this addreaa, gave him
they had in ~enl flIIIlIIll8IIloota encoDlllel'ed hll hand, and "Rise." aaid. he, "Marciua, and
racb other WIth~ and bold ~elIancea, take courage. The preeen~you thUII make of
&ad thoo bold added peroow enlDlty ~ the youroelf is inestimable j and rou may uewe
hatred which reiped betw~ the t!"o ~UO.... yourlllllf that the VO:.ci3ll1 wil not be WIlIrate
But I10twitha&aadiatJ aU thia, COJIII~ the fal." Then be entertained him at his table wKla
1-I~y of TulI.., ud kncnrnng~ great kindn_ j aDd the nest and the foUowini
.... "'_cIeairoaataan any o(the Voleciua day. they conmlted tlIpther aboot the war.
of aa GjIpOItUaity too return upon the Romana Rome WlUl then in Ilreal confuaion, by""-
put otthe evila his COWItry had IGlI'ered, he
took • method which atroII81y coDfiral& that TaU.. A=i~l::d "itll th_ aD aDOIlr- ~.
aayin( of the poet, ...... how•••r, "him I......, a.... •
-- WrUb. Ioow --- tII-....,.1 I1IoaP IiJt'a the IIodWoa ..-;-,..... a LaUa -.I, aDd pc'oIle.blJ: ....
""". i>rfelt, --, wIIal PIaIardJ _I to wri....
~ _ aut be _....... • The .....,_. bam. the domatIe plaia It,,..
_., r-r-.- --"-""; .... th<infonolloappliaalo .......

au.,. ..~., S M 1 .. Ilia "'it,.toOllIOJ~
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of the anlmoaltyof the nobility qaInat the 0010
mona which ""II coBBiderahlr heightened by
the late condemnation ofMarciul. Mamy prod
igiea were aIao announced by private peraons,
II well as by the prieolB and divinen, one of
which wu as Ibllows: Titus Latinus" a man
of no high rank, but of great modeaty and can·
dour, not addicted to luperetition, much Ie.. to
vain pretencea to wbet is extraordinary, had
tIda dream. Jupiter, he thought, appeared to
him, and ordered him to tell the eenate, That
tMy had protrided him IJ "ery bad and iJ./;{a
!loured leader qf the dance in the sacred pro
cuBion. W hen he had seen this vision, he
Rid, he paid but little regard to it at firet. It
.... presented a second and a third time, and
he neglected it: whereupon he had the unhap
pineo to see hil son sicken and die, and he
himself was IUddenly struck in luch a manner,
as to lose the uee of his limb.. These particu
Ian he related in the lenate.bouee, being car
ried on hie couch for that purpose. And he had
no aooner made an end, than he perceived, II
they tell ue, hie Btrength return, and rOBe up
and walked home without help.

The senate were much surprised, and made a
.mct inquiry into the affair; the result ofwhich
..as, that a certain houeeholder had delivered
up one of hil slaves, who had heen guilty of
lOme offence, to hie other servantB, with an or
der to whip him thi'ough the market place,
and then put him to death. While they were
executing this order, and ecourging the wretch]
who writhed himaelf, thi'ough the violence of
pain, into various poetures,t the procesion
happened to come up. Many of the people that
composed it were fired with indignation, for
the light was excellllively disagreeahle and
shocking to humlUlity j yet nobody gave him the
least lIB8iatance; only curses and execrations
were vented against the man who punished
with so much cruelty. For in thoBe time. they
treated their alavea with great moderation, and
this was natural, because they worked and even
ato with thcm. It was deemed a great punish
meRt for a slave who bed committed a fault, to
take upe"at piece of wood with which they
eupported the thill of a wagon, and carry it
round the neighbourhood. For he that w.. thus
exposed to the demion of the family and other
inhabitantB of the ~ace,entirely lost his cred
it, and WII Btyled . er: the RomanI call
ing that piece of tim r furea which the
Greeks call hypostates, that is, a supporter.

When Latimus had given the Senate an ac
j:Ount of his dream, and they doubtod who this
ili;{av01#'ed andbad leader qfthe dance might
he, the excellllive eeverity of the puni.hment
put some of them in mind of the slave who was
whipt through the market place, and after
ward. put to death. All the prieotB agreeing
that he must he the pereou meant, his master
had a heavy fine laid upon him, and the proccs
lIOn aod games were exhihited anew in bonour
of.Jupiter. Hence it aVflea.rs, that N umll.'s re-

IIgtOUIIIIstltutlCJIUIIn pneral are Yery wDe, UIIlI
that thil in particolar il hiIlhly conducive lo
thep~ of piety, namefy that when the
magiatratel or pnllltB are employed in an"! R
cred ceremony a herald goee hefore, an pro
claiml aloud, Hoe age, i. e. be attmtiN to
Uri8 j hereby cOlllJlW1ding every body to regard
the IOlemn actB of religion, and not to~
any busin_ or avocation to inte"ene and d;'
turb them j al well knowing, that men'l atten
tion, elpecially in wbet conceml the worahip
of the godl, il Beldom fixed, but by a IIOIt of
violence and conBtraint.

But it il not only in 10 important a CIIe that
the RomanI begin anew their lIB.Crificcs, their
proc"""ionl, and gamee: they do it for very
lmall matterl. If one of the hol'll!l that draw
the charioll called TetI8lJl, in which are placed
the iIDageB of the gode, beppened to Itumble,
or if the charioteer took the reinl in hie left.
hande; the whole proceuion WII to he repeated.
And in later ages they beve eet about one IIIC>

rifice thirty Beveral timee, on account of lOme
defect or inauspicious appearance in it. Such
reverence have the RoIIWII paid to the Su
preme Being.

Meantime Marciul and Tullus held eecret
conferences with the principal Voleciana, in
which they exhorted them to begin the war,
while Rome WII tom in piecee with factionl
dieputel; but a eenBe of honour reetrained lOme
of them from breaking the truce which ....
concluded for two yeare. The Romane, how
ever, furniohed them with a pretence for it,
having, throngh aome lUBpicion or falee euggee
tion, cauaed proclametion to he made at one of
the public Ihowl or gamea, that all the Vol&
ciane Ihould quit the town befOre lunset. Some
..y, it WDB a stratagem contrived by Marciue,
who lubomcd a penon to go to the COll8oJ.e,
and accuse the VOlecillll of a deaign to attack
the RomanI during the gamee, and to eet fire to
the city. Thil proclamation exasperated the
whole Volecian· Ration againBt the RomanI:
lI.IId Tullus, greatly IlggrIvating the affront,· at
lut persuaded them to Bend to Rome to de
mand that the landl and citiea which bed been
taken from them in the war mould he restored.
The Benate having heard wbet the ambaeaadori
had to ..y, IlJl&wered with indignation, "that
the Voleciana niight he the first to take up
at1D1l, but the RomanI would he the Iw to 1&1
them down." Hereupon, Tullus IUmmoned a
general aaaembly of his countrymen, whom he
advieed to Bend for Morcius, and forgetting all
put injuries, to rest aatiofied that the lervice
he would do them, now their ally, would
greatly exceed all the damage they had receiv
ed !'rom him, while their enemy.

Marciue accordingly was called in, and made
an oration to the people; who found that he
knew how to apeak as well as to light, and that
he excelled in capacity as well as courege, and
therefore they joined him in colDJlliuion with
Tullns. AI he was afraid that the VoI.ciau
would lpend much time in preparationa, ud

• Li". c:alJ. him Titu Alini....
t According to Dionyoiuo of HaJicarDUlu, the mu

Iu had gi.en orden that the oIa.e .howd be ,PWliohed
at the head of the proc_ion, to make the ,«"ominy
the IDOre DotoriOlU: whir.h waa a .lill greater aB"ront
'n the deity in whOle honour the proee-ioa wu led
"I'-

• U We aJoDe,".id he, nolan thedlftftut1l&tiou
DOW in 110m., ano not thoucht worthy to ... the~
We alone, like the profaDeit wretcha p,4 o.tJawa
.... drinD from a pabli. Intinl. Gol aad lell
in all JOur eitio and Yillagn the diJtingUishing marl
u.ell<loM.loPe put "J'OO u."
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lIl) J.- a l'avourable opportunity for action, he
left it to the magiaUatee and other principal
pet'llDtIlI in Antiwn to proTide troop" and what
eyer el8e wu nece.ary, while he, without malt
ing anr eet 1eTiee, took a number ofvolunteel'll,
aDd with them ove~ the Roman temto1'ie8
before any body in Rome could lapect it.
Tbenl be made 110 much booty, that the Vol
8ciana found it dilIicnlt to carry it oft", and con
IRlJIKl it in the camp. But the great quantity
of provimons be collected, and the damage he
did the enemy, by committing ouch spoils, wu
the 1_ part or the .erTice in this expedition.
The great point he had in Tiew in the whole
matter, wu to increue the people'll IDIpicioDB
at the nobility. For, ....hile he ranged the
....hole country, be ...... very attentive to spare
die 1andJI of the patriciaDB, and to _ that
DOthing ahouldbe carried oll'&om them. Hence,
the ill opinion the two parties had ofeach other;
and eoneequently the troublee grewgreoter than
eYer; the patricians accl18ing the plebeians or
unjully driTing out one at the braveR men in
Rome, and the plebeians reproaching them ....ith
bringing Marcil.. upon them, to indulge their
revenge and ....ith oitting lIllC11Ie 8p8Ctatol'll of
....bat 0l{..;1'lI IIllIered by the war, ....hiIe the ....ar
ibelf ...... a guard to their lands and eabaiot
ence. Harciu haTing thOll efl'ected hUI purpoae,
and inspired the VoI.cians with courage, not
only to meet, but llTen to deepiae the enemy,
drew oll'rna Jl'IftY withOllt being molested.

The VollCian fa"""" aaembled ....ith great
expedition and alacrity: and they appeared ao
c:onoidcrob1e, that it wu UJonght p'?J!Or to
leaTe part to garrison their to..."., while the
rest marched against the Romans. COriolano.
!eaTing it in tbe option of Tullus which corps
be would command, Tullus o'-:rved, thllt &8

1WI colleague .... not Ilt all inferior to hilMelf
ia TaIour ud had hitherto fOflght with better
IIICCeao, he thought it most adviMble for him
to lead the army into the field, while himself
otayed behind to provide for the defence of the
towns, and to lopply the trooP"> that made the
campaign, with every thingu~.•

MarciuI, strengthened IItilI more by thil di·
visiou of the command, marched first against
Circeii,t a Roman colony; and .. it llll'I'tlnder
ed without resistance, he would not lIlrlfer it to
be plundered. After this he laid wute the
tItlmtoriea of the Latino, expecting that the
Romano ....ould hoard a bawe for the Latin..
who ....ere their allies, and by frequent m_
gero called npon them for UBiotance. But the
CODlIDOIllI of Rome &hewed no alacrity in the
aI'air, and the coomlo, ....hOM olllce w.. a1mOlt
expired, were not willing to run such a riak,
and therefore rejected the request ofthe Latino.
Marci. then turned hUI arJ1UI against Toleri
mn, IAbici, !'edum, and Bola, citia oflAtium,

• It wouW have bee vOlT. imprudent in Tun"" to
..... loa CorioIu..... wbohailbooD aD _y,aDd DO...

IIIpI ....DIy be 0IIIy • pnloDdod liiaul, althe head
ola &raJ' Do the 110....10 of hia eoUDUy, ...hile he ....
~ alth. hoa4 of uolhu opiDOl1l<MM.

t For tho ripl~oflhia, uod olhe.lo......
.... after monlioDod, _ Liry, book ii. e. 39. PI....
'aroh ean. lhI to'lfD Cir-. HIlI <1T01' 10 mud>
r-tul whaa a UUle below he "rItoo 00.... Wt.e.d
., CIooiIWr. e-u-., 100, Ih. "'-or buoIotor
__ a I&ialab ....... P1alafth ......-.

....hich be took by ...nlt! and becauae they
made reailltance, oold the inhabitant. umv.,.,
and plundered their h..-. At the lUDe time
he took particular care of ouch u voluntarily
came over to. him; and that they might not
lIllItaiJl any clunage apinlIIt rna will, he a1.....,..
encamped at the grea_ diotance he could,
and ....ould not even tollch apen their lando, it
he could avoid it.

Afterwards he took Boll., whlch ;. little
more than twelve milee from Rome, ....here he
put to the .....ord almost all that were of age
to bear arms, and got much pIWIder. The real
of the VoI.ciano, who were left .. a Afeguard
to the towns, had not patience to remain at
home any longer, but ran with their ....eapona
in their hands to Marciuo, declaring that they
kne.... no other leader or general but him. Hi8
name and hia hlour ....ere renowned through
Italy. All were a.otoDiUed that 0Dll man"
changing llidee could make 10 prodiaiou &It
alteration in aft'aira.

Nevertbel_, there wu nothintr but w.ordeJ'
at Rome. The Roman. refUsed to fight, and
pa-el their time in cabaIo, lleditiou~
and mutual comp1aiJlU; until ne... wu brought
that Coriolanlll had laid lliege to IAvinium,
where the holy oymhola of th6 gods or their
Cathel'll were placed, and &om whence they
derived their original, that l>einK the fiI'lIt city
which lEneu built. A wonderl'ul and univer
sal change of opinion then appeared among the
people, and a very lItrange and abaurd one
among the patriciana. The people were de
IIiroUi to annul the IIIlDtence agaioat Marciuo,
and to recll1 him to Rome, but the .enate
being auemblcd to deliberate on that point,
finally rejected the proposition; either out ot
a pervel'llfl hWDour of oppoling whatever m_
are the people eapolllfld, or. perhap" unwilling
that Coriolan... lhould owe rna return to the
favour of the people; or elae having conceived
IIOme reaeD1ment aga.inat him for ha.rauing
and diItre.lng all the Romano, when he baa
been injured only by a part, and ior thewing
bimoelf an enemy to h;' country} ~ which be
knew the moot reapectable body had hoth Iym.
pathized with him, and lhared in rna ill-treat
ment: this reaolution being announced to the
commouo," it w.. not in their power to pro
ceed to vote, or to pa8I a bill; for a prenolll
decree of the IIIlllllte Wall neceM&r)'.

At thia news, Coriolanlll w.. otill more
flXlIIIperoted; 80 that quitting the liege of IA·
Tinium,t he marched with great fury towards
Rome, and encamped only five m.il.eo from it,
at the Foulle CluilUe. The Bight ofhim cauoed
great terrer and confuaion, but for the Pfflll8llt
it appeued the sedition: for neither magiatrate
nor oenator dUl'llt any longer 0PPOM the pea-'
pIe'. deaire to recal him. WheJi they ..... the
....omen running up and down t,/ul atreetI, and
the oupplicatiolUl and tearI of the aged men at
the altara or the goda, ....hen all connp and
opirit were gone, and aalutary councila were no

• PerhaJllth. _ Do... ..flllld to """,ply with
the d_da of th. I"'ople, dth.. 10 cloar~
e;- th. ouopleioD of IIWDtainiDtr .........._d~
with Conolan.., or JlC*iblJ 0111 or lhal .......umily
"hieh -.1. th.lloman........ to ~, w""" lhoJ_n atleDdIoI with bad ._ ill wu•

t H. loft a body of trooJllIo _tia.. II•• blotkod..
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They despise the poet, u if, for the lRke of
abaurd notions and increolihle fabIea, be ea·
deavonred to take a..ay our liberty of will. A
thina wbich Bomer never dreamed of: fllr
whataver hal'P"Da in the ordiRary 00_ of
thinga, and .. the eft"eet of rea.- ad __

When the term .... expired, and C/)noWrw
returned with all his force&, they oent • ""cood
embaasy, "To enlreat bim to lay aside hie re
senlmeut, to draw ofl'the Vo1eciDJ18 from theil
territo.ria, and then lo proceed .. ""ould eeem
moot OOAdueive to the advantage of both Da
tion.. For that the RomllAll ..ould Dot give
up any thillf through fear; but if he thought
il reasonable that the Volacian. ahoold be ill
dulged in lOOIIIe particular poUlts, they woula
be duly conaiderecl if they laid down thetr
arma." Coriolanua replied, "That as general
of the VoIaci&D8, he ..ould live them DO &D

swer; but .. one who wu yet a citill8n of
Rome, he would advioe and ezhort them to
entertain h'lmble thoughts, and to come withiD
three day. with a ratification of the jll8t con
ditione be had pro~ At the aame ti4Ie be.
usured them, that if their raolutione shOllld
be of a difl'erent nature, il would not be safe
for them to come any more iJato hie camp With
empty worda."

Tile _to, boving received the report of
the ambueadoro, onnlidered the commoDwealda
as ready to sink in the wavee of a dreadfllJ
tempeot, and therefore cut the Jut, the sacred
arw:hDr, as it ill called. They ordered aU the
priem of the godo, the minietera and goardiana
of the my.terieo, and all that, by the ancient
usage of their country, proetised divination b.1
the Bight of bird., to go to Coriolanu., in their
ro~ with the eneign. which they benr in the
dutieo of their office, and exert their utmDat
endeavoun to perauade him to deaist from the
w.r, and then to treat ..ith hie countrymen of
articl.. of peace for the Volecians. When
they eame, he did, indeed, vouch_fe to admit
them into the camp, but ahe..ed them no other
favour, nor gave them a milder ans_r than
the othen hod received; be bade them, in short,
"either acce,rt the former propoala, or pre
pare for ..ar.

When the prieota returned, the Romani re
solved to keep clooe within the city,. and to
defend the walls; inlending only to repul8e the
enemy, shonJd be attack the;m, and plac:ina
their chief hop.- on the accidenta of time and
fortune: for they knew of no reoource within
themeelv..; the city ...... full of trouble and
confuaioo, terror and~y~. At
last, IIDmething happened llDIiJar to ..bot in
Dilen mentioned by Homer, but which IIlfIIl in
general are liltle inclined to believe. For
wbell, on occaeion of any great ad~
event, he _yo,

PaUua iDJpirecI that-';

and again,

But 100M ..-. power who ... tile....
C.....p1 their ......m.;

and elsewhere,

.01'8; tIIea they acknowledged that the people
were rillk iJI e-Iea'FOOftng to be recollCiled to
Coriolao..., ...d that the _e were UDder a
great milltake, in be«ilUliag to indulge the
puoiOD' of auger and reve0l!'" at a time ",hen
they ohou.l..l hue renOlDlllfld theal. AU, there
fore, &«.-I to .-d~on to Corioialu&s
to elI'er him libeJty to retu..., aad to entreat
him to put an end to the war. Thoee that
went OQ doe lJ&rt of the _te, beiDg all either
relanoM or (neado of Coriol......., expected at
the 6r1tintKYiew much kiudn_ from a IIl&JI

who ",.. th.. COIIDec:ud .iu. them. Bat it
bopplllMld quite othenn.e; for,~ conduct
ed throqb the VoJ.ciaa raaU, they found
him _ted iR council, with a uumber of great
oIIicen, and with an m.utrerable appearance of
pomp and oevOOty. He bade them tIoen de
"Iare their oo.;n-, which they did in a Yery
modeolt alld humble lDUlDer, u became the
.tate of their afl'ail'll.

When they had made ail ead of opeaking,
be anowered them with muchbitterDeoo and
high reoentm..t of the injurieo done him; and,
.s general of the VoI.ciau, he iJuioted "That
the Romane ahould restore all the cili.. and
Janda which they b.d taken in the former Wan;
and th.t they should grant by decree the tree
dom of the "ity to the VollOiane, u they had
done to the Latina; fur that no Jaating peace
coUld be made between the two nation., but
upon theoe jllllt .ad equal oondiliol1ll." He
gave them thirty day. to onuiderof them; and
haYing di.miaed the- ambueadoro, be imme
diately retired from the Roman terrilori....

Several among the Volwcia..., who for a long
ame had envied hio repotalion, and had been
11IIe&IIy at the interest be had with the people,
availed themoelvee of. thia circWll8tance to
calumni.te and repl'Ollch him. TnJhlll himself
...... oftbe number. Not th.t be bad received
any particular injury from Coriol.nue; but he
...... led ....y by • puaion too natural to man.
It g&Ye him paio to fiDd his own glory obacured,
and himaelf entirely neglected by the VoIaci
ans, who looked upon Coriolanus .. their ....
preme bead, and thoughl that othen might
_II he eatitlfied with that portioo of po..er
and anthority ..hich he thought proper to allow
them. Hence, """rel hints were fim given,
and in their private cabals his enemies ex
preeaed their di_tiallaclioo, giring the Ilame
of treuon to his retreat. For though he had
not betrayed their cilieR or armieo, yet they
aid he had traitorously given up time, by
which dlese and all other lhings are both "OD
and loet. He had allowed them a reapite of no
less than thirty d.yo, knowing their afFain to
be 80 embarrueed, that they wanted snch a
space to re_bliah them.

Coriolano., ho..ever, did not .pend thoae
thirty days idly. He h.rueecI the enemy's
.mes,- laid waate their land., and took oeven
greal .nd popular cilietl in that interval. The
Romano did not venture to lIllDd them any sue
onun. They were .s .piritleaa, and u little
diapooed to the war, u if their bodi.. had beeD
relazed and benwnbeci with the pal8y.

• B1110il h. pre_ted the alii. DC thell.ooooa &om
"'tiDg thom, aDd panled -wt the DC
-~ry, which _ oCth. ViiIeeiue 1'BOlI11o
llri.....olt him.
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-'deration, hill an-....... oarlJWD poww; and boJIourable tIlII&imoJly to your country) that
.., though IIbe baa receiyed the llreateet iDJlUielI

Ith~~~ ... &om him, yet &!'e baa ~either ~e 001' nlIOl,.
. ed DpoD &oy thing apiBBt yoo lA her aDBer,

ADd 10 U10tber place, bIlt reatoree you....ce into hia bands, thoogh
Aehilleo b.... with poieI; and ftI'io.-lbcno&hll perhape IIbe may Dot obtaiJI U1y better tenDa 18
Perplueol lUI .....tr mID4. henelf on that aCCOUJlt.'"

When Valeria ilIld thn.- opoken, the nat of
Once more, the women joiJIed ber reqnMt. VollllDDia

-----1kIt oIle lD ftIn gave them tIWo ......er: "Beeidell the shue
Teaplod BeI1en>plloa. The DOble JOlllIa whic~ we ~Ye in~pneralcalamity, we are.,
Wltli WIodoa'.1hie1cl _ a....'''' my~ 10 parUclllar) yory nnhappy; ainoe

And in ~rdinary and wonderfbl action., Marciu .. lost to ua, his glory o'-ured, and
_hich reqD1rll BOme 8Ilpematural impa1ae and hia rirtue gone; ainee we behold him aurrouDCi
enthuiaBtic~Yement,he neYer introdllcea the ed by the arms of'the eraemiea of hi. COlIDtry
Deity al depn~man of heedom of' 'Irill, but not u their prisoner, but their COIIIJII&Dder:
.. moring the will. He doea not represent Bnt it ia IItill a greater miaCortnne to ua, if ow
the be...enly Power .. prodncing the ...,.,10- coantryia become 80 weak .. to haYe need tore
lillo, but ideu which 1ead to the ...,.,lntioD. poee her hopes upon u. For I bow not wJietlr,.
The ,eet, the~ore! ill by D':' _ involanta. 'er he 'Irill1)aYe U11 reprd f01' ns, aiDoe he baa
r'l' ....te OCC&lllon 18 onfylP'teJI tb free opera_ had none for his country, which he DlIed to
llons, and confidence ancf good hope are BU- prefer to his mother, to biB wiCe, ud cbildnlD.
peradded. For either the Sopreme »eing 'rake DB, howeYer, and make what 11M of na
muat be escIaded from all canaality and inftu- yenp~ Lead u to him. If we CUI 40
ence upon our actions, or it moat be confeeaed nothing eloe, we CUI ezpire at biB feet in 1Ilp"
that this is the only wa1 in which he uaiate p~cating for Rome." .
men and co-operatea with them; since it ia not She thea took the childreD and V"ugi!a with
to be BUP~ that he Cuhiona onr Corporeal her,· and went with the other matrons to the
organa or directe the motiooo of our haad8 U1d Volac,iU1 camp. The light ~ them produced,
feet to the porpoeea be demgn., bot that by eyen 10 the enemy, compu81on and a rey_
certain motiY,ea and ideas which he aoggeato, tial oileuce. CorinlUluo, who then happeDed
t" eltbet' esCltetl the actiye powero of'the will to be ee&ted npon the tribuaal Wl.2'lhhis rinci-
or eloe restrainl them.. ' pal officera, -ing the women a wu

The Roman women were then diaper-t in greatly agitated and aorpriaed. everthcMeao,
tho. ICY~I ~plee, bat the grea_ part and be endeavoured to retain his wooted etemnea
tho moat liloatnous of the matrons malle their and ~r~rablo temper, though he perceived
8UJ>plieatiOl18 at the altar .f Jnpitet Capitoli- that his wire :wu at the ~ead of them. Boi,
1I1D1. Among the last W&I Valeria, the .ister or unable to rolllat the emotions of afI'oc&ion, he
the great Publico1&, a pel'1lOD who had done could Rot lAIIfer them to addl'el8 him u he eat.
tile &mUlS the moat conaiderable semces both He descended from the tribunal and ran to
ia peace and war. Pablicola died IlODle time meet them. Firat be embraced his mother for
before, u we b...e related in his liCe; bot Va' a coDliderable time, and afterwarda biB wiCe
Jeria atill IiYed in the greatest ellteem; for her and children, neither refraining from tearI Dor
life did bOOCNr to her high birth. Tbio wo- .U1Y other in8tUlce of'oatoral tendero_.
man discerniDg by II01D8 dime impoJee, what . When he~ aut1iciently iadnlged his pu
would be the~ apedient, .-e and called 110n, and perce'Yed that hi. mother wuted to
..pon the other __ to atteI1d her to the apeak, he called the VolaciUI C01U188lIolll to
houee of Volomnia,t the mother of' CoriolUl_ him, and VollllDDia erpreeaed heraelf' to this
Wbea .he entered, and found bet Bitting with purpoee: "You -. my BOn, by our attire and
her daughteMe-law, and with the children or miserable look., and therefore I may spare my~
CorioIa.nna on bet lap, ohe approoclted her self the trooble of declaring, to what condition
with her remale companions, and opoke to tIWo your baniahment hal reduced ua. Think with
~: "We,~~Yeato you, Volum- youroelfwbether we are not the moat an
•• and V"U'IJlha, u wo_ to women, withont happy of women, when fortune hu cbanged
any decree or the _ate or order of the con- the lpectacle that should haye been the moat
~Ia. But our god, we believe, lending a mer- pleuing in the world, into the moat dreadful'
citialear to oor prayero, pat it in our mindo to when Volomnia behold. her BOn, andV~
apply to yoo, and to entreat yoo to do a thing her huband, oncam,Ped in a boetiJe manner
tbat ~.not oo/y be oalutary to UI md the before the walla DC biB natiYe city. And what
~eitizeaa, bot more gloriOWl for you, iC you to othen is the grea- COD.IOlaliOll under .w..
-...en to ns, tbu the reducing their ..then tortune and adYeroity, I JnND prayer to the
and bubUIda fioom mortal enmity to pace U1d gada, to u is rendered impracticable; for we
frieDdahip, ...... to the danghtero of the Sabinea. CUlDot at the 8IUDO time beg Yictory for oar
'?~ then, go alq with U8 to CoriolUlu; coantsy U1d yoar p_tioa, but what our
JOID yow_~ to oar. j and giye a trne worat enemies would imprecate OIl na a-.

• v..... ant p' ..me. of thiI to t1a. _.
oaIa, ..bo pro""" it in the _to h , aIIer~...batoo, it _ appt"OYeoI of by the _ ThOll T &-

luria, .... the aOll mootriou oflba _ ~
in eharioll ..hic:h tho _uIo ..... """'"" to be aut
reody lOr thelD, l0o/I their ..., to tho 0D0mJ" ....p.
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mut of neee.!tJ be me.rwov_ wid! oar
pnyen. Yoar wlfe ud cIWdnIa IIUIIIt either
_ Ibeir comttJy pen.k, or JOlI. Aa to my
0WIl put, I will DOt lift eo _ thia war d...
okW by-fbrhme. H I caIIIIOt~ )'OIl
to ..... ftiemIhlp ud uioD, to eamity and
it. .nIiDoM coll8llqMRceI, ud .. to become a
IMllulkcor to both Iidee, rather tIIan the de
aInlcllioa of ODe, JOlIDllul take tbi8 aIoatr with
)'Oll, and prepare to expect it, that you oba1l
DOt adY&DCe apiMt yov _try, wiIhoat
tNmpliDg lIJIOD the dead body of bar tIaat bore
you. For it dOlltl DOt become me to wait for
tIaat day, when my .on .halI be either led cap
tiTe by !WI fiillcJw.citiseDa, or triumph over
~. U; iDd~eedI deaired~ to ave yoar
COUll by' die VoIaeIau, I ccmre.
die :Ie WoaId be aDd die choice di8i-
nit: for It woOl Dei be boooarabIe to
~ you_~,nor jut to betray
dINe Who have placed their CODIideDce ill JOu.
But wIIat do we deIire of J01lo more tIau de
liYeraAce &om oar own caIam1tiea1 A de1iv
eran08 whlch will be equally aalutary to both
partiea,. bat DlOIIt to the boGoar 01 die Vol.
ciaDa, aiDce it will appear that their aaperiority
tlIIIpCIWllnd tbem to grant 11& tile greate&t of
bleM-... peace &ad fHendabip, while they
~lv. reoeiTe die _e. H~ take
place, you will I!e acbowMdpd to be the
priDclpal ca_ of tbem; if they do aat, yau.
doH maat ezpect to bar the blame &om both
~. A\Id though the cha!u:e of war ia lUI

certabI, yet it wi1I be die certain event of &hi&,
dlat II JOu CODqDer, you will be a~
demoA to yoar CODDtIy j if you are beateD~ it
will be clear that, by iIlduJgiDr JOar~..
aaeDt, you have plupdJoar frieDda and beB
eIIRon in the greateat miafOl'tus."

CoriolaDlIlI liateDed to !WI mother while abe
went CD witll bar apeech., without ayiDg the
Ieut word to bar· Ud VoIlUDIIia, _" him
alud • 10Dg au:. mute after aile J:3 left

~
' proceeded again in tbi8 lD&DDer:

are you aiIeDt, my ..a1 .. it an honour
to' every thing to anger and ~tment,

would it be a diagrace to yield to JOur mo
IIaer iJI ~ important a paddon1 Or doea it be
come a great man to remember the injariea
dOllll him, and wonld it not equally become a
great and gcod maa, with the bighe.t regard
ud revereuce, to keep In mind the benefit.
be baa received -&om hia pareot.1 Surely YO<l,
or all men, ahoaId take care to be gratefUl,
who have IJlI1I"el'lld ao enremely by ingratitude.
Aa~ let, though yoo have already aeverely
panialJecI TOur C8l1Dtry, you have not made
your mother the Ieut ret1lm for her kindncaa.
The DlOIIt aacrecl tiM both or nature and reli
gion, withont an} other conltraint, requirethat
you abould indulp me in thia jut and re&aon
able reque.t; but if woro. cannot prevail, tbi8
O8Iy_i. left." When abe had·aid thia,
abe tIlnnr benelf at !WI feet, tapther with hia
wife and children; upon which Coriolanua
c~ out, "0 mother! what ia it yoo have
done. raiaed ber from the ground, and ten·
derIy preeaing her band, continoed, "You have
ga!Ded a ~ictory fortunate for your COWltry,

• Sh. boU!d • truce ,or". y...., lbot u. th.t tim.
IJ\tuuroI DU&bt be \&kq lOr ICUIiJIc • ooIi<I oD<I IutWc
peace.

bat nin_ Ie me.- 1 go, ftIIqIIiabed by JO'I
alODe." Theu, after a abort conference with
!WI mother and wife ill printe, be aent them
ba.ck to Rome, .,-bly to their deaiN.
Next morning be drew 011' the VoIaciaDa, who
had not all the RIDe aentimenlll of what had
puaed. Scme blamed him; otben, wboae in.
clinati_ were for peace, fotmd DO fanlt;
othera again, though they diali.ked what wu
done, did not look opon Coriolanll8" a bad
man, bat thoalrht be wu exc.-ble in yieJdiDg
to IIDCh powedal aolicitaticoa. However! none
preaomed to contradict his ordera, thougb theJ
tollow.-l him rather ollt of veneration for hie
virtue, tiwI regard to his authority.

The lIlIDae or the dreadful and danpro..
cin:wnatanca which the Roman people bad
been ill, b11'llUQD of the war Dever appeared
.. airoJII u when they",ere delivered llom it.
For no aooner did they percei~efrom the vraIJe,
that the Volaciana were drawiDi oIl', tiwI all
the tempIe. were CJlIened and 6IIed with per
lIODlI crowned with prluda, ¥d oIl'ering_
crifice, u for lIOIDe great victory. Bat ia
nothing "'u the public joy more evident tiwI
in the afFectiOD&te ,..ro. and honour which
both the _te aJKl ~e paid the woJDeA,
whom they both c:onaldered and declared the
_ of their ~atioa. Neverthe-.
whell the _ta dec.-ij that whatever the)'
thouglat woalcl oontribate moat to their glory
and atiafactiOD, the couaoIa ahoold take cera
to _ it done, dley only deaired that a temple
might be built to the FoaTllJm ow WOIOlJf, the
expeaae of which they oII'ered to defray them
aelvea, requiriJltr the colllIDOnwealth to be a'
no other chazp tiwI that of aacrilicea, and
Rch a aoIemn aervice u _ aaitabIe to the
majt'lIIty or the JOda. The --. thouP they
collllD8Dded their generoaity, ordered die r-
pie and ahrine to be erected at the public
CUrp;t bat the womea CODtributed theb
money i1otwitMtanding, and with it provided
U10tber iJnaie of the goddeaa, which the Ro
mana report, when It wu eel Il]l in the temple,
to have uttered theae wonU, 0 WOIIUI! lion
ACCU'TAJILII. TO 'I'D ooua U Tma YOI1ll PlOIn
GIFT.

They fabulouly report that thia YOioo ....
repeUed twice, th1lll oft'ering to oar lllith thinp
that appear impoaible. bdeed, wo will Dot
deny that imagea may have .woated, _y ha".
been covered willa tear&, and emitted drope lib
blood. For 1food and lIteDe on. coatrael _
aeurf and mouldin-, tIaat prodoca moiatue;
and tlleynot only exhibit many dii'erent _
Ioara themalvea, bU receivo variety of tipo
turea from the amhieDt air: at the __ time
there ia no reuoD why tho Deity may DOt. make
lIlI8 of tbeae aipa to aanounce thiDp to _.
It ia aIao very~We that. aoundllke that of
a aigh or a groaa ma1 proceed from a --.
by the rupture or vioIeat aepuatioa of_of

• He weB ","-w, lW tIoo VoIooiuo -W _
101'Jit'. him th••YOlII' he did their ioo.tit _ d__ that OIl _i ofth_--.
ohollid be TO.... puWic ..,.. ."t.

t It wu ted u. tho Latia _" """"I "ur aiJeo
fl'Olll Ro_, 011 the place who.. V......i.1lad ar.
the obM.iDacy of hn fOil. Valeria, who had~
10 auoee.ful a daptltatioa wu the Ant priate. of lb.U
ttmplr, which wu mile' &"'I...lotI by th. a
WOIIIca.
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.. 1IItlIdor j-rt.: bat 6It.~~ I..t -rer-l lIpOD tbem. For I8ey woOl
aDd ~oa M) cIear~.o ftill ad peri'ect, _ ha.., thought tbeJMeh'llll injured in Dot
.IaoaId tlIJl ft'CE a dUg !!!!DQne~• oat at aU t:oaqIIeriIIf ~, if they !lad DOt~_
the boaDclaatpo.'bility. Foraeitherihuoul takiDg it tlueagllhiI_. Theeoaplraton,
01 DWI, DOl' nllIl God hin-lf, caD DtleI' yoc:a1 therefonl, judpcI it prudent Dot to wait uy
8OtlDlb, ud prclDCIIIDCe wordllwi~ aD Olp- longer, or to try the JDDItit1ldej ud the boldM&
Dised body and parta. fitted for ut_ rI their f'actlOll, el'JialJ oat that & traitor ought
WberenJr, tMn, hiItory _118 neb thiIIgI, Dot to lie hee.rd, or .mren.I by the vw.ea.
aDd beano lIlI down with the tatimODy or lIWIy to act the tyrant, UIt retDae to .,~ ..
c:nd1hlewim-,welDllltccmclDdethaholDll authority, nabed~ laimia allodJ, ....
imP~ODDot unlike that at MlJIII8, Inftueneed killed him on the IpOtI Dot _ that wu pnP
the imqinatioD, ud produced the belier of a IleDt liI\IJlI& hand to deftmd him. It wu _
ral oenaatioD; _ in lleep we _ to hear eYident that thia __ Bot doae with the .-u
what we '-r Dot, ud to _ whllt we do Dot aP.f"Obatiollj tor they_bled from I8YWal
_. All ror tJJo. per.clDl, who are~ eltiea, to giYe 1M boily .. 1JoBoIInbIe barial,t
with lUeb a &tro1I(( _ rI ~ligiOD, that they aad. adomed Ide IMDument with ..- ...
e&IlDot reject uy thiar rI thilkind, they foullll apou., u bec:mDe &~ waniar ..
their raith OD the won3erfal ud ineomprehen- plieral. .
Bible power of God. For there • DO maner When die Romane __ Inf'ormed at w.
01 ~mblance between him and a human dee.th, they llbewed DO lip either aflll'fOVor
being, either in bq ature, bill wi8dom, Jm I'8lIllntment. Only they permitted the w-,
power, or bi. operatioaa. It, therefore, he at their reque.t, to 110 illto~ for tell
penom. 8lIIIIething whieb we CUIIIOt elreet, 'montha, u they ued to do tor & llltber, & -,
aJJd exeealel what with III i8 impoaaible, there or a brother j thI8 bl!IDIr tbe.~ term ...
iaI nothing In thla contradictory to rfJUOD j mourning allowed by N'lI8I& P_J1Iti-, .. ""
1liDee, t""-h be lllr IlKcell VI in 'eYery thing, baye IneDtioIIed in hi. LiRl.
yet the~tudeand diatanee between him The Vol.eian aI'aira _ wuted the~
and III, appear mOlt of all in the worlta wweh orMarcia. For, lint of all, in a diIpgte wlaich
lie hath WtoupL 1Jvl muM krIou>ledp 'qf ~ had with the .B!:cJul,their rrieBda..alliea,
tA&Ica diIritM, u Henu:lil.Ul a1Ilnu, elcapu w wweb or the two natiollllboald giYtl &11"--1
tJIrouP want qffaUA. to their umiea,they proceeded to blow&,'"

WIlen Coriolauua relllmed, after thia erpe- 11 number were killed &Dd wollllded j ud aft..
clition, to AntlllD1, Tullua, who both hated and warda comiag to a battle with the Romau,
reared him, "*llyed to ......te him imme- in which they were deAlded, ..~
diately; being pennwled, that if he mi.-l together with the fIo""r of their &"di:,.-::
thia, be aboulil DOt hue lOeb another opportu- they were rorced to~ of"'ry .
aily. Yuat, therefore, he colleeted and pre- ral condltiollll or peace, which they were
paied a DlIII\ber or aeeomplicea, and then called rednced to the obedieJJee s-,..obIlpc1
uJlOI1 CorioluVl to dinlt m-l( or hil antho- to accept at lOeb tem. u the CODqaeron
my, &Dd gin an ac:c:oant of hiI conduct to the would allow them.
Vo.Iaciana. I>readiJJI the couaequenc:e ofbeing
reduced to a priftte atation, while Tul1ua, who 10 d~~~yaiUl of Har ..,Ihq Ilia
bad 10 great ID intereR with hiI countrymen, f They d......d him io hi.~" roboo, JaI4
_ in power, be JIIIde answer, that Ir the hlo earp><: ad alllllj;1lificeol bier, wlJleh .... c:uried!oJ
VolaeiaUI reqaired it, be would giYe up hiI _h yooog offioe.. u we,." _ diatlllpiabeol '"'
~n,&Dd not othenriae, ainee he bad lheir marual sploil>. BeIOn him _re the
__ L ·t •••L_: ~ but that h opoiIJ h had IAk 0 from \h• ...." 1Ioe he W
....llII I .........r COIIUI\oa requ_.j e pined) and plant of Ih. oilie. he lied IaUa. "!hie
...,. ree.dy to gift ID _t orhil beha'lionr Old r hi. bocIy was laid on lloe pile, wbll..onl'lhle
eyea then, if the eiu- 01 Anti\IID would tiau 'ifUo &laiD in honour to hit -.y. mOIl dol
...., ia 10. H~, they met iD flJll __ piJe -....~ tIoIy pdlUe4 ., .11 wIlJeh
Illy, and.olDll oftbe oraton wbo were pre- 1Ioey ~ aM ~ t

=:.=~it,.~~utto~rarlou:_~ =-:r:.~-6lnI OJa;. ~~u::.~....... w_ ....ua a sblJ'-tDtIo ,.... or Re.o, .....'chl ,....
aa-I up, I nollllllce of the tlItDWt abated. .a..r hla J*iP.. -'-'I.... 10 thla ........1
ud he bad liberty to 8JMlIk1 the belt put of he 4fed iII 11M Illl-::J..-:a~"""::i
~ people of Anliaun,~ tJJo. that were mOlt e::.~~-=-~ IIoe ...:.ilf::or~_
~ to peace, appea.I'DlC ree.dy ~ bear~ _ to~, tW ",A _ orOllile _ aIwap_
willa e:udoar, &Dd to~ 18DteDQIl WIth eqlll1y. torlablo bill ....... to .. oW _ Olu to author."
Tall. wu then aIiaid that be would make bUt w.~~, tJlIDk dIat CorioIa oK
_ pod a def'_: ror he __ ID e1oq_t :::I tI>a........ 11M 1lfI .......

..., ud ther~ad~wb!eh IMi bad Taha::-.t."t.·::,....tM.~~
~ the natIoII, oat~eijbed hiI ~t ....... aotU- MoaiUld 10 dol rip" ....~
0«13_. Nay, the ft" -Pee.cb-t wu a !.tr.& or lIiloau oltireu, fa the__ • do-
clear pNOl vi the ..-- vi tile br.ada. be LitlM.
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ALCIBLillES AND CORIOLANUS COMPARED.

IUmro now giftll a deWl or all the acti0D8
ofU- two great men, that we thought worthy
to be bown and remembered, we may per
ceife at one glance that ill to their military ez
ploilll the balance ie nearly eY8D. For both

5 eztmordiDu:r proofI of courage u eol
. and of prudeuce and capacity ill com

en-in-ehi8C: tboagh, perba~ II01IKl may
thiDIr AlcibiadM the 1IIO.:=1ete geueral,
ou aceount or hie many W ezpeditiOIl8
at _ ill well a. land. &t thia ill common to
both, that when they had the command, IlDd
fouglrt in penon, the aft"ain or their COllDtry
infallibly pro-pered, and ill infallibly decliDed
when they weat o"er to the enemy.

Aa to theu- beb""iour in point ofgo"emment,
if the licentiouau_ of Alcibiadee, and hi.
eomp1iancetl with the bumour of the populace}
were abhorred by the wiae and lObe!' part of
the AthenillDl; the proud and forbidding man
ner or Coriolanue, and hie~"e atlacbment
to !.he pUricianI, were equally detMted by the
Roman people. In tbiI reepect, therefore, nei
ther or them ie to be commeDeled; thougb he
that afti1l biJn.elf of popular arII, IlDd Ibew.
too mIlCh indnJgence, ie _ blameable than
he, who, to ""oid the imputation of obeequi
eum-, lre&1I the people with lIll."'lrity. It it,
iadeed a dillgraoe to attain to power by flatter
ing them; but on the. other hand, to pIII'Iue it
by aclll- of inlOience IlDd opp~ion, ill not only
IblUlleful but llDjlllt. .

Tbat COriolanuo had IlD openn_ and .im
plicity of mllDne.... i. a point beyond di.pute,
whild Alcibiadee Will cral\y and dark in the
pmeeedinp of hie adminiotration. The latter
hu been mOlt blamed for the trick which he
put upon the :t.cedlllll1onian amba.ado.... ill

Tbncydideoo tell. no, IlDd by which he renewed
the war. Yet thia Itroke of policy, though it
plnnged Atbeue apin in war, nmdered the
alliance with the Mantinean. and Argi"eo,
which Will brougbt about by Alcibiadeo, much
Itronpr and more relpeetable: But ....... not
CorioIanDtl charaablo with a Ca1Gty too, when,
u Dionyeiul inkm. ue, he Itimld up the Ro
mIlDI eplnat the Vo1aciau, by loading the
Iauer with an iDfiunclu. calumny, wben they
weat to _ the puhlic.-l The-.
too, mak. thia actioD IIMt more criminal: for
It WIll not by ambition or a m.1 'Pirit in poli
tiel that he Will in1IlIllDCed, u AleibiadOl WIll;

but he did it to gratify hie anpr,ta puftort
tII1IiaA, u Dion -1'>" _~ tQ U.
eotariu. By thia _ he diaturbed all
Italy, and in hie qU&l'nll with hie COQJltry, de
..eyed many citiee which had ne"er done him
oy injury. A1cibiadeo, indeed Will the author
or man7- nila to the Athenian., but WIll euily
reccmc:iled to theml when he found that they
repented. Nay, When he Will dri"en a IOCOnd
time into exile, he conld not bear with patience
the hlunderl committed by the new~ nor
_ with indifferenoe the dange. to which they
were UJ>e-l: but ob",,"ed the oame.conduct
which Ariltidolo ie If) hill'hlyeltolled lOr with

reepect to ThemiItoc:l.... He went in penoa
to thOle geuera1a, whol he bew, were not hie
frieade, and ohewed them what ltepll it WIll

proper for them to take. Whereu Coriolanua
directed hi. re"llJ186 againat the whole common
wealth, though ho hail not been injured by the
whole, hut the bed and moe reepectable part
both lU1rered and aympathized with him. And
a1\erwanla, wben the RoIDllDO eDdell\'onredto
make ati.raction for that.iDgle grie\'llDco by
lIWIf embuaieo and much IUbmiaeion, he Will
not m the least pacified or won; hut ehewed
himeelf detenniDed to proeecute a cruel war,
DOt in order to procure hie return to hie Dati"
country, but to conquer and to ruin it. It may,
indeed, he gnm1.ed, that there wu thia differ
ence in' the cue: Alcibiade. returued to the
Athenians, when the Spartan" who both feared
and hated him, intended to di.patch bim pri
utely. But it WIll Dot 10 honourable in Cori
olanu. to deeert the V01lciana, wbo had treat
ed him with the utmOit kindneoo, appointed
him geueral with full. authority, IlDd re~
in him the hillblllt confidence: "ery different in
thi. roepeet {rom Alcibiadeo, who Will abuoed.
,to thtIu- own purpoaee, rather than employed
and tru.ted by the LacedJemonian.; anel who,
after having been u-d about in their city and
their camp, wu at 1aIt obliged to put himoelf
in the hando of Tiaupherneo. But, perba~
he made hi. court to the Penian' in order to
pre"ent the utter ruin of hie country, to which
he wa. deeirono to return.

Hi.tory infol"Dll no, that Alcibiadee often took
bribM, wbicb he la"iahed again with equal
dilCredit upon hi. "ricioua pleuuroe; while
Coriolanu. refu-t to recei"e even what the
geueral. he lO"ed under wonld hne gi"en
him with honour. Hence the behll\'ioor of the
latter WIl' the more deteeted by the people iD
the diaputeo about debte; aince it Will not with
a "riew to ad\'llDtage, but out of contempt and
by way of inlUlt, ill they thought, that he bore
ao hard upon !.hem.

Antipater, in ODe of hie epiItl.... where he
IIpOIlke ofthe death orAriatotle the phiJompMr,
tella no, "Tbat great man, beeidOi hie other
eztraordiDary talenlll, had the art of inainuat
iDs hinwelf into !.he aft"llCtioU of thole he COD
vened with." For want of thiI talent, the
great actiOllll and 'firtuOI or Corlolanno were
odIoua e"ea to thole who receiYed the beneftt
of them, and who, nonrithetandiatr, could not
endure that 1ItUUritV, w1licIa, a. Plato aye, ..
1M oomponion qf IOJUuck. But ill A1eibilldeo,
on the other hand, bew how to treat thoee with
whom he COD"ened with an enlPliDg civility,
it ie no wunder if the glory of hie esplo~

lIouriahed in the fuour and honourable reprd

• F P.'"'!"lI4 TI.apIa..... "- uobtiDI: tho
8~ th aIllaiatw-; n.a.1ae.roed the Ath.-
a...... the P...... 11M _ Iiae. 1"... il ...
UDdOllblldly the In_ of the Peni_ to ,.-rn
the two ..ill po-. of0- ia • -.liti.>D to
IlDIIOJ~ oth...i ..., Ia 110. _ tiaM, 10 ... tIM..........1...-._
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or mankind, linee hill WJrY raulta had lOme
limes their grace and elegance. Hence it WII.

that though hi. conduct was ofWu .,ery pre
judicial to AtheuI, yet he was rrequently IIp
}JOiuted commander-in-<:hief; while Coriolanu.,
after many great achie"fementa, with the beet
pret';nllionl, ned ror the consullhip, and JOlt
it. The rormer d_rved to he hated by hil
coailtrymen, and Was not; the latter wu not be
1oYed, though at the ame time he W8I admired.
We Ihourd, moreo.,er, conlider. that Co
riolaoUl perronned DP conliderable Ber~cel,
while he commanded the armi81 of hiI country,
though ror the enemy agaiolt biB country he
did; but that Alcibiades, both as a IOld,er
and general. did great thinge ror the Athenilllll.
When amoopt hi. rellow-<:itiun., Alcibiad81
.... mpeTior to all the attemptllofhil enemies,
though their calumni81 preniled againlt him
in hia a'-nce; whereu Coriolanus was con
demDtld by.lhe Romane, though pr_nt to de
rend himlelf; and at length, killed by the
V01lciaM, ~inlt all right., indeed, whether
human or diYlDe: D8Yerthel_, he afforded them
a colour ror what they did, by granting that
peace to the entreatiel or the women, which
be had refilled to the application or the am
blMadore; by that means leaYiog the enmity
between tile two DlUOD., aDd the grounds or
the war 81ltire, and IDling a nry rlVourabie op
portunity ror the Volacianl. For surely he
would not have drawn oft' the rorcee, without
the COOIent or th088 that committed them to
biB conduct, if he had autliciently regarded hill
doty to them.

But if, without conaidering theV01lciaDJ in
the leut, !Ie COQlUlted hiI rMentIlIent only in
.un... up the war, and pot a period to it
&pin when that Wlll.tiafied !Ie Ihould not
hue IlpI.red hia country on hi. mother'. ac
CODnt. but ha.,e epared her with it; ror both
bia mother and wife made a part or biB natiye
city which he wu beeiegiug. But inhumanly
&0 reject the application and entreatiel or the
amt>a-do.,., and the petition or the prieeta,
aDd th.. to conleDt to a retreat in raYOllr or
bd mother."'11 not doing bouOllr to- hill m0
ther, bolt bri:lgiog cIiIcraee Ilpon hiI _try;
__, as it it was not worthy to be • .,ed (01'

ita OWII .... it &ppMred to be ."fed oW,. in

compualon to a WOman For the rlVour was
invicliilul, and 10 rar rrom being engaging, that,
in ract, it ""voured or cmelty, and conBeqnently
WI1ll unacceptable to both partie.. He re
tired witbom being won by the supplication. or
those he was at war with, and without conBent .
or thOll8 ror whom he undertook it. The calll8
of all which wu, the aUlterity or hil manne.,.,
hi. InTQgaDce and inftexibility or mind, thinge
haterul enough to the people at all timee; but,
when united with ambition, ""Yage and intol
erable. Penon8 or hi. temper, •• it they had
no need or bonoure, neglect to ingratiate them
Belvea with tbe multitllde, and yet are exc.....
IiYely chagrined when thoee are denied them.
It il tme, neither Metellua, nor Ariltide., nor
Epamiuondas, were pliant to the people'. hu
mour, or could lubrmt to /latter tbem; but thell
they had a thorough contempt or every thing
that the people could either give or take away;
and wben they were banished, or on any other
occasion, miacarTied in the 8uffragea, or were
condemned in large linea, they nouriahod lio
anger againlt their ungraterul countrymen} but
were satisfied with their repentance, aDd re
conciled to them.t their requeat.. And, BUrely,
he who is sparing in biB _iduitiea to the poo
pIe, can but with an ill grace thioJr. or reYenr.
mg any Ilight he may .uffer: ror extreme reo
lI8I1tmeot, I, C&88 or diaappointment in a pllr
!I1lit or honour, mnlt be the effect or an extreme
desire or it.

Alcibiadee, ror hiB part, readily acltoow
lodged. that he was charmed with honourl,
and that he wu very uneasy at being neglected;
aDd therefore he endeavoured to recommend
himlelr to thOle be had to do wjtb by eyery
engaging art. But the pride or Coriolanus
would not permit him to make his court to
thOle ..bo were capable or conrerri&g honollTW
upou him; and at the eame time hi. ambition
Illled him with regret and indignation when.they
pa-.I him by. ThiI, then, iB the blameable
part or hiB character; ILII the rolt i. great and
glorioul. III point of temperance and dilre
gard of ricbee, he iB Ilt to be compared with
the mOlt iIlUltrlolll examplea or integrity in
o-r-:e, aud not with A1clbiades, who, in thiI
reepect, was the mOlt proftigate or men. lUIll
had the 1811& reprd ror decency aud honour.

• TIMOLEQN.
THK alfainorthe Syracuau,before Timoleon
.... lent into Sicily, ..ere in thi. JMMtUre: Dian,
haYing driY8D out DioDyIiDl the tyrant, ..as
IOOIl .....mated: thOle that willi him had
been ~ meaDII or deli"ering Syraclll8, were
dirided among theml8l.,81· and the city, which
ouly clJaqed one tyrant ror aDother, ....u op
pr-t ..ith 80 many mileri.,., that it "u
a1moIt~. AI ror the reet or Sicily, the

• Up. Diaa'tcloalh.1alo -U'l!eno:CUU-..up
eel u.e~ power; but after lea _tr.. he ....
.rImo ...... oM .... with tIM _ .... ""leh he
W ..tac1 Ia the ""- 01 hlo 1riaocJ. Illppuln""
1M .......oI~ ..........wltia._

W&rI had made part or it quite a d-n, and
molt or the WWUI that remained were held by
a confUled mixture or barbariana and IOldie.,.,
..ho, having 80 regular pay, were ready ror
e.,ery change or goyernm8nt.

Such being the .tate or thinge, Dionylill" in
the tenth year after hi. expulaiOD, having got

Ieot, -..cJ bJ_lf of tho elty of 8,..-.0, ...
!leW illO. the.1*'" ot two yean. 8y_ ADd Il1l
8ioiJT beill( tb", diridecl ;"10 .-tin ADd Illcliou, Di
_,.... the JOUIlPr, ...bo bad bef:D drl'fto (rom. the
ttnv.e, takiDg ..rYaDtaee of thelll troubletJ UleJD.bIei
_ ....... troopa: ...a ba";"I'dohied Ny_ua, who
""""tbaa II"""- of 8,.........., reiaatatec1 biluolf ia
hU~..
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together 01 body or AlNigne.... dnml ollt Ny
• .., then muter ef SyJ'IICulIC, l'lllItored hiaown
dai.... and re-catabliahed himself~ hi..dcmin
ion.. ThlUl he who had been unaccoontably
atrippcd by a aman body of men of the grcataat
power that any tyranteYer~,itill more
unaecountably/ of a beggarly fugitive, became
the muter of those who had expelled him. ,All,
therefore, who remained in Syracuse, became
alavea to a tyrant; who, at the best, was of an
ungentle nature, and at that time euapented by
hia mi.fortunea to a degree ef .vage ferocity.
But the beat and molt conaiderable of .the citi
zen. having retired toIcetoa, prince of the Le
ontinea, put themaelvea under hia protection,
and choae him for their geMra!. Not that.he
wu better than the IDoat avowed tyranllJ; but
they had no other FelIOIll'ce: and they were
willing to repose lOme conficlence in him, u
being of a Syracuan tUnily, and having an ar
IDy able to encounter that of DionyailUl.

In the mean time, the Carthalriniana appear
ing before Sicily with a great Beet, and lIeing
likely to avail themae1vea df the diaordered
ltate of the ialand} the Sicilian.. atnIclr. with
terror, determined to aeIId an embaay into
Grecce, t.o beg aailtance of the Corinthiana;
not OBly on account of their kindred to that
peoplc," and the many aorvicea they had re
ceived from theID on former occuion.. bot be
cauao tbey knew that Corinth WllB alwaya a
pIltronOll of liberty and an enemy to tyranta,
and thalahe had eDpgod in many Couiderable
wan, not froID a motive of ambition or ava
rice, but to maintllin the freedom and UwIfl:o
pendence of Greece. Hereupon Icetea, wI.
intention innccepting the command ..... not
10 much to deliver Sfl'llCuae from ita tyranllJ,
as to lOt up hilDllelf there in the same capacity,
treated pri,.tely with the Carthlaginiana, while
in public he commended the deaign of the Sy
raouaana, and dCllplltcbed ambaaadon along
with'theil'll into Pcloponneeaa. Not that he
Wl18 dcairolUl of .UCCOUFI from thence, bot he
hoped that if the Corinthiana, on account of
the troublca of Greece and their eqagemenllJ
at home, ahould, u it waa likely enough, de
cline aending any, he might the more cuily
incline the balance t.o the aide of the Car1h4
ginian., nnd then mnke UBO of their alliance
lind their foreeo, either ngllinllt the Syracusan.
or their preoent tyrant. That ouch were hio
fiewI, a little time dilcovered.

When thc IUDbaamdon arrived, and their
bu.in~.. WaH known, the Corinthians, alway.
aceulltomed to give pllrticular attentiOll to the
concern. of the coloniea, and eapecinlly thoae
of Syracuae, sinee by good fortune tbey had
nothing t.o moleat them in their own country,
nlIlIiJy paBlCd Avote that the ouccoun Mould
Joe granted. The nen thing to be couidered,
WGa, who Mould be general; wben the magis
tratcl put in nomination .uch aH had en<!CIlvoqr
ed to diltinguiah themsclvoa in the ltatej but
one of the plebeiAu IItood up And proposed Ti-

• The By........DJ 1Rre a eoIoaye.-Corinth, lbuDd
... by A"'hiu lhe Cot;athian, iD tho-.I JftI' oC Ihe
ele"'Dth OJ""piad, """D htmelffil aod tl,irty-Ih....,
yevo beCore lhe Chri.li......... 8ieily bad beeo
.....ted with PhalDieiaDo aod other buIlarouI~/
u tIM OreeiaD. eaJled Ih..., abo.. \h...., h""C\I"
Jran before.

mo~, the IOn .c Timodnln.. who u yet
had no lIhare ill tho OOai_ of the COIIlJDOJl
wealth/ and wu 10 far fmm hoping or wiahinc
for HUeD an appointment, that it aeemed lome
~ inapired him with the thought: with nell
mdulgence <lid fortune immediately promote hie
election, and 10 mucb did her favour a1\erwarda
.ignalize hio actien., and add lulltre to hia valour!

Hia p&1!ntage Will noble on botb llidca; for
both hI. father Timodemu., and hia mother
Demariote, were of the beat familiea in Co
rint!IJ Hi. loye of hia eountry .Wlla remark
able, and 10 wu the mildneaa of hil diaf>o-i
tion, • ving that he bore an extreme hatred to
tyrantB and wicked men. Hill natul'll1 Ilbiliti88
tor war were 10 happily telllpered, that lUI lUI
extraordinary prudeRce __n in thc enter-
prisee of hie younger yea.... BO an undounted
courage <liBtinguiahed hio declining age. He
had an elder brother, named Timepbanea, WM
reaembled him in nothing; beiPg rub and in
diacreet of himaelf, and uttarly corrupted •
aidea, by the puaion for aovercignty, infbaed
into him by lOme ofhia prolllgate acquaintal!C81
and certain foreirn aoldiefl whom ho IIad
al_yo about bim. He appeared to be imJMl'"
UDU. in war, and to court danger, which gave
hia countrymen 8IIeh an opinion of hio courage
andaetivity, that tlley frequently entruotcd him
with the command of the army. ADd In thcae
mattera Timolcon much UBiatcd him, by CD
tirely concealing, or at leallt extenuating bill
laulllJ, and lDDgIlifying the good q,ualitiea whicla
DatIlm had given him.

In the battle between the CorinthiaDII and the
tI'oOpa of Argoe aDd Cleone, Timoleon hap
pened to Be"e among the inflUltry.} when Time
phanea, who waa at the bead ct' tho ellvalry,
":HI brought illto estreme dlLllpr j for hia horse
being wounded, threw him .midat the enemy.
Hereupon, part ef hil companiona were fright
_ed, and ~t1y diapel'llOd; and the few
that remained, having to &gilt with numben,
with diflicuhy atood tIaeir giound. TimoIeoD,
aeeing hia brother in th_ eiroum8talleee, ran
to hia ualatanee, and covered him u he lay
with hio .meld I and after haYing receiveil
ahundaDce of dart8, and maDy atrok81 or the
IWOrd upon hio body and hia armour! by great
eft"orta repulaed the eaemy! and AYCd him.

Some time after thia, the Corintbiano" op
prehenaive that their city might ho 8IIrpriaed
through lIOIIle treachery or their allieR, u It
hOd been before, re.olved to keep on foot four
hundred mereenAriea, gave tho comJDltl\d or
them to Timophanea. Bnt be, having nor
gan! to jlUltice or honour, lOOn entered Into
meuW'CB to oubject the city to himae!f' ~
bav~ put to death a number of the pnnclpal •
inbabitanta without form or trinll...declared
hilll8C1f abaolute prince of it. Timoleon,
grl:lltly concerued at $ia, and accounting the
treacheroua proceediags of hia brother hio eWl!
mWortune, went to ezpoatulate with him,
And endeavoured to penuDde him to renounco
WI madneaa and unfortunate ambition, and to
bethink billl8C1f bow to make hia fellow
citizoOll lOme amende for the crime8 btl had
committed. But III he rejected hi. aingle ad
monition with diodoin, he ieturned a few doya
~ laking with hiJn a ku.-n, DIIIOC)d

y.... brothet' to 1he Wife elT~
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• See the LlIe of l'hue",".

• Diodona., illthe.~or Ihio &et, tliIim
l\oom rtlltareh. H. leU. ai, .that TiJaoIeoa --..
killed hi. brolb~ la tha kel-plKe with hio owo
bud, a ~l tumull &IIlOIII the oillRu. To
appe.e OlIi. taaall, I.D UleDl~wu eoonmed.; UMI,
ia IIoe heipiot thoir d....1a, III. Byrw:_~
40n arrind, demaadi.. 8 ~.ra1; wberellpoo the,..
_iIaoaeIy og....d to >oDd TImo...... ; bul 8m lei
!oi.. know, lIaet if b. diocharrd lou daly there _n,
be Mould be comilkred aI oue _ho bad 1r.iJIed. "'MUlot;
it'JIGt, u the IIllUd.rer g( hia "ruther. Diodlw. 1ia4l.
L nI. e. 10.

.. a ell.-auaod_,_, el'rlod orm., whom It-. .. appeUte. RepmIlaBce~ tile
Tbeopompaa caUl 8Myra, but SaDd bMt acIiou; wbereaa the~ that -n-u JMDtioa by the _ of ru. IJIOIDICIed upon bmrIecItle aDd r-.on Deftii'

'1"beM tau-, otaIIdiJIg roaDd him, llII- cIIauaoI. though they may happm to be dioapo
__ JUa~ to rea.- aDd chup poiDtMor_. HllIIce it __ that Phoc:ioa
bit miDd. ~ at In& Iaqhed at ofAtheu, _mg TigoroIWy oppGlllld the ...
diem, aDd afterwanIlI~~y to a 'rioIeDt oeatiDp of~,.which, notwilhMUd
JIlIlIIioIl: ..which,' *J>ped uide, big, tumed out much more lIappily thaD be
Ud IItood WMpiDg, with hia 6.ce onered, upected; wbell be .w the A&heaiau oft'eriD(
while the ather two drew their _0nU, ud eacrifice, ad elated with· their 'rictory, t.oId
~ Iaim iu a _toe them ". _ &'fad qf'"_, but if it

..uer beiJIg __ paeraI)y baWD, the _10 do _ apin, 11& MouI4!'itll1 1M..,..
priJIcipal ud ·1IIOIIt yaluble part or the Colin- _I. Stilllboqer wu the U1....... wbida
thiaDa atolled Timo....~ or wick- AriatidetI the Locrian, ODe of PJato'to intimate
~ aDd that gram- of -J. which, fiieDdII, gaTe to DioDpi1lll the elder, whea he
-..itblItaDcliD the pau..- of hia Mart ud clemapdM oM of hia .-.r1Aera in ID&l'fialle, 1
.. aI'ectioa to hia reIatMma, led him to prefer Md rat1laP _ tIN tlirP& '" Mr .,._81 th<m
.. __try to hia flr.mUYlaDd j1IItice and hoq... "'tIN poIaGe 11/- tyroftI. ADd ..beII DioDy
.- to interMl; and -.c1yantap. While hia lIialI lIOClI1 after pat hia _ to death, uti tbeD
brother foupt valiantly for hill~} be had iD8oleaUy"ed him, WMI AI _ tMugJW
__ him; and a1ain bim, wbee be.. treach- eN 10 1M~ ", 1U~'-Iana
.-.1,. euJaYed it. Tho.e who knew DOt 1OfTfI, aid be,j/lr~WO"'"cIotu; buI
bow to Ii.... in a democracy, aDd had bea I am not Miln'YJVr tMatI'" aaill. How
... to mab their -n to _ iu power, enlI', it iii owya nperior aDd highly.
~ indeed to rejoice at the tyr&nt'l pliahed 'firtwl that CUl attaia Ada Aeirhta u
CIeath; but at the __ time nrriIiDg Timoleoa, 0-.
_ pilty of a bcinible aDd impiou deed. they A. for TImo1eon'a em.- dajection in _
created himgreat~. When be heant HqUeDCe of tM late !act, wbedMlr it proceeded
!low J.earily m. mother bore it, aDd that ohe fhlm regQrt of IWo brotbera fate, or the re'fer
doaI'ed tile moe dreadfol wilIbea and Impreca- eDce he bore IWo 1IlClt8er, it eo ahattend aDd
ax-.- IIiJa, be wea& to _ it aDd to ilnpaired .. 8flirita, that for almoat twell.ty
-.ole Iter: bm abe could BOt IllIdure the yeara be wu 0CJDCeBed in no importut 01'
IIMJugIU oC aeeiDtr him, aDd ordered the deara public alfair. .
to" aim agaiDa& him. He thea .became en· Whee, tberelore, be .. pitched aJ>OD for
tinily a~ to aorrow, aDd auempted to put g<!Deral, and aceepted .. aDCh by the aaBiagea
all .00 to hie life by aba&aiuiDg !10m all JIWUler of the people, Teleolida, a III&Il 0( the greeteet
or food. Ie thae unhappy circlllD8taJlcea hia power aDd reputaliOll in Corinth, uhorted him
£rie8da did aot abandon hiiD. Tbey e'fee add- lD the ezecutioll of hill ('.OII!mi-ioD: For, add
ed ARe to tiIeir entreatiM, till they prevailed be,ifyow conduct be KOod, IN MGU 000&Iider

. .,. JWa to me. He dlKerminecI, how_, to JOU GIl the~ qf II frnIn': if lHNI, ..
Ii" in aolitude: aDd acconIiDgly he withdrew tAe murderer QI' WOW' bfotJwr.
&om all publio alI'aira, ud for eome ye&r8 did Wbile TiDlOlecin wu .-bliDg hia forceI,
IlOt 80 much u approacll. the city but WaDder- aDd prepariDs to Bet aaiI, the Corintbiaue re
ed about the moat gloomy parte ':J hill groUDda, oei'fed Iettera fhlm IcetM, wbMia plainly die
ad "'fO w-I£up to me\aDcholy. Thaa the coyered hie revolt aDd treachery. For hill
~ if it bono... Dot from I'lllI8OD aDd amtJa-adorw were DO -..r Bet out for Co
phiI.<-ophy aulIicient atreegth &ad ateadin... .rinth, thaD be opllII1y joined the CartbagiDiane,
tor aetioD, ill eui\y nuettled aDd depra'fed by and acted iu c:ouc:ert with them, in order to a
uy euua1 CODIJDllIIdaticm or diapraUie, Uul de- pel Dionyaiaa from Syrac.., aIld uurp. the
~ from ita 01'Jl~. :tor an action tyranny w-Jr. FeuiDg, lDlII'eO'Yer, leat be
ihouId Dot. o~y be JIIA~~ ia itaelf, ~ Wee hill opportunity, by the~y ar
t.& the principle from which it proceeda linn nnl of the army from Corinth, be 1t'roee to
ud ipuuo¥eable, in order that our CODdnct the CorinthiaDa to acquaint them, "That theN
_y iIa...e the RDction of 0lIr OWD approbation. wu DO occuioD for thenI to put themael'fea to
0tberwi8e, u~ the completioD of aDJ UDder- trouble aDd espllII.e, or to tgpOII8 themaelvea
takiug, we ohaIJ, through our owe weakD-. to the daegera of a 'YOy&ge to Sicily; particu
be lI1Ied with aom>W. aDd remone, and the Jarly u the Carthaginiaaa would oppoae them,
ap\eDdid ideu of hoaoar aDd 'firtue, that led aDd were watching Co.. their ohipa with a DU
• to perfonn it, will 'faDillh; juat u the glut· meJ'OWI fleet; aDd that indeed, on account of
taD. ia BOOn cloyed aad cUagu.ted with the 1.. U. alOWD... of their IDOtiOU, be had "
en- Yi&Dda which he ~ devoured with too fo..-l to engage too. Yery. Ca.nJ>aaiDIau to

uaiet him agaiDat the t ....t. .
If aDY.of the Corine before were oold

and indiIrenmt u to the esped1tion, UPOD the
reading of th_ lettel'll, they "ere one and all
eo blceDaod agaiDat Ioetea, that they readil,Y
aupplicd Timolcon with ..hatever !If .....too,
and nD.ited their cndeavooro to C:lpedJlO I...
aaiJiog. Whea the 1I,;el .... c<IWj>j'W, and
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the prlnhllU of~ had a dream, were determ1aed to PreYllIlt lIIelw pu.p, ...
wherein that godd_ and her molher e- ready 10 repel force with fOnMl.
appeared 10 them in a travelling garb, and told The Corinthian., thllIl, U _ U they am.
them, "That they intended 10 acoompany ed at Rhegium, meeting with thia embaay, aDd
Timoleon into Sicily." Hereupon the Corin- -in« th& Cartbaginiana riding at anchor _
titian equipped a IeCOnd galley, wbiOO they them, were vezed at tbe inault: a general iadil
called the JffIlley qfeM pddeuu. Timoleon nation wu expreued againat lcetes, and fear
hinuelf went 10 Delphi, where he offered II&Cri- for the Sicilian., wbom they plainlYRw Iet\ u
lice to Apollo; and, upon bill d_nd~ into, a prise, to re~ard Icet~ for~ treaOOery, and
the place wbere the .oraclea were delivered, the CartbaginilLlla for ILI8Wt1DfllA ..ttiDfl bim np
wu ourpn-lwith tltia wonderful occurrence: -tyrant. And it -.ned impoaaible for them to
A wreath, embroidered with cro~ and get the better, either of the barbariana, who
.imagea of Tietory, alipped down from IUDCHlg were 1Vatehing. them with double the namber
the offeringo that were bung up there, and tell of obip-, or of the forceo of lcetes, which they
upon Timoleon'a head, 110 that Apollo _me<! had expected would have joined them, and pat
to 8BUd him out crowned upon that euterpriae. themaelveo under their comlP&Dd.

He had aeven abipo or Corinth, two of Cor- Timoleon, on thia occuion, coming to an ill-
cyra, and a tenth fitted out by the Leucadian., terview with the ambaaadora and the Cartha
with whicb he put 10 aea. It wu in the ni«ht giniUl commanden, mild!! Rid, "He would
that he oet oaiI, and with a proaperoua pie he aubmit to their propoala, for wbat coald he
...... malting hie way, wben on a audclen the gain by oppoaing them? "but he wu cMairoa.
heaveuo ~ed to be rent uunder, and 10 t.'Iat they would give them in publicly before
pour upon hie ohip a bri«ht and opreading thepeopleofRhegium,ereMqwttedthatp!ace,
flame, whiOO aoou formed it.aelf into a torchl llince it wU a Gr&cian city, and common frieDd
aucb U ia U8Bd in the u.cred mY"ri..; and to both parti... For that thia tended 10 hie
heviDg conducted them througb their whole oecurity, and they thBllUlelvea would otand mCll'e
conroe, brought them to that quartet ofItaly for firmly to their engagemllllto, if they toot thIt
whicb they deaigned to oteer. The aoothaayen people for wito_ 10 them."
declared that thia appearance perfectly agreed Thia overture he made ouIy 10 am_ them.
with the dream of the pri_, and tb&t by intendiDfl all the 1VhiIe to~ a pa-.ge, aDd
thla ligbt from h~Vllll, the godd_ abewed the megiatntea of Rhegium entered heanily
themaelvea iateNl8ted in the aucC8IB of the ex- into hie aeheme: for the7 wiahed 10 _ the
pedition. Particularly u Sicily lOU oacred 10 alFaira of Sicily in Coriuthian blUlda, and
l>r<-rpine; it bem, fabled that her rape hap- dreaded the nei«hbourbood of the barbariaea.
pened there, and that the ialand wu beaIowed They aummoned, therefore, an _mbly, and
on her .. a uuptial gift. abut the gateo, leat the citiulaa abould go about

The 8oot, thua enCOlll'llged ...ith Iokeno of any other bullin_. Beina convened, theymam.
the divine fa.,our, very aoou~ the oea, 10Dfl opeecbeo, ouo of them taking up the argo
and made the caul of Italy. But the ne.... ment where another laid it d01Vn, with DO other
brought t1Uther from Sicily mnOO perplexed viewlhan to gain time for the Corinthian ga1Ie,.
Timoleon, and diabeovteued hie forceo. For to get under Bail; and the Carthaginiana were
Icetea haviDg beaten Dionyaiua in a aet battle,. euil, detained in the .-embly, u having no
and taJr.llIl great part of SyrocD8B, had by a line ouaplcion, becauae T'unoleon ..... p..-t, aad

_of circumvallation, abut up the tyrant iu the it lOU expected every moment that he would
citadel and that part of the city whiOO io called atand up and make hie 1P8eeh. Bat upon IMlCl'8t
eM~ and beaiegecl bim there. At the notice that the other galfeya had put to ..... and
ame time be ordered the Cartbalriniana 10 taJr.e hie alone w..leI\ behind. by the help ,of t1Ie
care that Timoleon abould not fand in Sicily; Rhegiano, who prea.ed c\oae to the rwer-,
hoping, wben the CorinthiaDa were driven 01I and concealed him amongat tMm, M allpped
without farther oppoeition, to ahara the ialand througb the crowd, pt down to the abore, and
with hie new allieo. The Carthaginian" IIC- boiated oaiI with all 8f'l'ed.
cordin«ly, ..nt away twenty of their galleye to lie aoon arrived, with all hie.-]a at Taa
Rbegium, in whiOO were ambuaadoro from romenium in Sicily, to which be had been in
Iceteo to Timolcon, charged with propoala vited IIOme time before, and where M wu aow
quite u captioua .. bia proceediDfl" thQ/Doelveo: kindly received, I:y Andromachuo, lord of thai
for tbey were nothiDg but apecioua and artful city. Tbia ADdromachuow.. father to Timeu
woro., invented 10 give a colour to hiB treach- the biatow; and beingmucb the bea&ofall the
eroua deaignL They were to make an offer, Sicilianprinceoofbilltime,hebothpYemedbia
" That Timoleou migbt, if he thougbt proper, 01011 people agreeably to the lawund principia
!IO' and asaia Icetea with hie cOimel, and ahara of juatice, and had ever avowed bilIavenioo and
1II hio OUCC_; but that be moat 8BUd back enmity to tyrant. On thia account he IMdily
bis &hip" and troop" to Corinth, llince the war allowed Timoleon to make bill city a place ot
w u almu.t liniabed, and the Cartbaginiana arm., and perauaded 'hia people 10 co-operate

with the Corinthiano with all their force, in re-
eloring libert, to tho whole ialand.

The Cartbaginiana at Rhegium, lIpOII the
breaking up of the ..-mbly, 8Being that Timo
leon ...... poe, were vexed to find themae1Tee

• Th. ~iniaDobeliencl tbat dI•••partun 01
o.-.iDe saJIeia Do CoriDlh bad b... ocr-I- .....
tw... the~ of botIo PartIa. ud thai tIoo loalll
wu loA bebiDd 10 <an')' Tlmoleoollo 1...-.
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~l .. it aIOrded ao-n diyenioD ward at al"'&t pace, dlOlKh the road wu Yflr!
to the~ &hat PbmaiciaIIlI MoulcI_ nged; aDd to...ardJI eYeDing ...u iDCormed \bat
plain qfonw t1I&nA'~ l1y pile. 1_ had juat reached the town, and wu ea-

They despatched, howeYer, cme or their campiDg before it. At the lIlUI1e time IWo cd
plIeya ...itb au ....t..ador to Tauromeninm, cera made the foremOBt diyiBion halt, to take
who rep_ted the aft'air at 1azIle to Andro- 80me refrtlllllment, that they might be the more
mach..., inaiating With mnch iuoleace aDCI bar- Yigorou in the eI1lIniDg engagemeJlt. TIWo,
baric pride, lIIat be IIboaId immedialely tom hOweYer, ..... agaiuat the opinion of Timoleon,
the Corinthiana out of hia toWJl; aua u iut ...ho entreated them to marcb forward u fut
ebe... ing bim IWo baud with the pahn upwarda, all poaiblo, and to attack the enemy· before
and thcn turning it down again" told hini, if he Lhey were put in order; it being probable, DO"
did not comply with that condition, the Car- they were Just como olf their march, that tbey
thaginiana would ooerturn ,.. ciIiy pt IU 1M were l!mployed in pitching tbeit tenta and pre
had turned ,.. hImd. Andromachu oniy paring their allJlper. He bad no eoonor gtyen
amiled ADd withoot makUlg him any other thia order, Uwl he took hia buclt1er anti pot
.......e; atretcbed out hia band, 61'8\ with cme bi.meeIf' at the l-.J of them, u leadiut \hem
.,;de u~ aDd tlaen the otIaer, aDd bade him be- on to llIldonbted netory.
PM direetlll,ifM .lInet ehooH to 1aaN 1IU Hiamen, tbu encouraged, follo"'f!d bini yery
Mip turned"Pride dowtLinUle__• obeerfWly, beinr now DOt quite thirty furlonp

lee""" bearing that Timoleon bad -.de lIOOd from Adrannm. Aa eoon u they came up, they
Jaia~e, WlUI mueb alarmed, aDd _t for a feU _poa the enemy, ....ho ..ere in great cont'n
grent nwnber of the Carthaginian plIey& The &ion, and ftlBdy to lIy at their flrat approaell.
Syracu...... then began to despair of a deliTeJ'- For thia reuon not many more than three
&Doe; fur they .w the CarthagiDia.u~n bllDdred. ~re killed, but twice u many were
of tbeir baboar,· IceteI pc-'- eC the city, made ~e...,aad the camp Wall taken.
..d the citadel in the haadtI or DioD~DB; Upon thia the people of Adrannm opened
..bile T"UDOleon Iaeld only by a-n border of their galea to Timoleon, and joined hie party,
the akirta or Sicily, the little toWJl or TMJ'O- declariDlr with terror and natooiBhmeot, thllt
meninm, with a feeble hope, aDd aD. iIlCOll8id- durlllg die battle, the I18.cred doon of the tem
erabIe force, bariBg no IIIOre tbUI a u-nd pie Gpened of their own accord, the apear or
_, ud pro't'iaioaa barely ..uIoieat for them. their god wu _n to abake to the Y8ry point,
Nor bad the Sicilian 8tIl18B lUIy 00Il6deDce in aDd hia f_ dropped with aweat. ThllllO thinga
lIim, plupd .. they were in ....ortIIDeII, and did not fureahew that 'Iielory only, but the fo
auperated apinI& all t1mpreteDded to lead tare~ to which thia diapute wu a for
_to tbe1r_, putioalarly on&COOl1Dt tnnate prelllde. For lIeverai citiet, by their
of tbe per6dL~~wa-and Pbaru. The ambualdon, immediately joined in alliance
_ wu aD • aDd the other a lAcecle- with Timoleon; and Mamereu, aoYereign of
monian, and both came with prof_ODe to do Catana, a warlike and wealthy prince, eotered
pat tbinga for the liberty of S~a::t for into the c:oafederncy. Bot what w.. mil more
4Iemolilhing the tpantaj yet the S· . . IOOD materiaJ, DionyMo8 himeelf haYing bid adieo
f'oud that the re'llD of fonMr ~1'lIwu to hope, and unable to bold Dot much longer,
«IIIlJ'U8oliYeiyagolden age, aDd reclr.ooed thOM decpiaing Icetea, ....ho .... ao ahamefnlly benteo,
Gar IIlOre happy wllo died in 8llI"ritode than mcb and admiring the bravery or T"lmoleon, offered
.. lim to _ ao w-I II kind of f'reOOOIIl. to deliyer np to him and the Corinthiana both
.EqJec:tiac, tberefOnl, that tm. CorintbiaD de- bimaelf' and the citadel
Ji_woald be DO bettor than tho.e beIbre Timoleon accepted or thia good fortune, ao
him, ud that the decei1lnl baud of art wonld wperior to hia hopea, IUId IIODt Enclidea and
.-ch 08t to tbem the _ bait of good bor'" Talemacbu, two Corinthian office..., into the
ud liair pI'lIIIIiaM, to draw them into nbjection citadel, u he did foor hundred men beaides,
10 II II8W muter, they all, ezaept the people not altogether, nor openly, for that ....u impoa
of Adruam, IIDBpIlCted the deIIgns of the Co- aible, becallM the enemy were opon their
ria&IIiaDa, aDd c1eclined their propoala; Adra- pard, bot by II!eaIth, and a f_ at a time.
um ..... a lDDlI11 city, CODlIllC1'&ted to the god Thia co.,. thon took poaaession of the citadel
~,t who wu held in high ftnerat.ion and the tyrant" moveablOll, with all that be
throughout all Sielily. Ita inhabitanta were at had provided for carrying on the war, namely, .
nriance with eacb other; IIOIDO calling in Icetee 11 good nomber of bo..-, all manner of en
and the Carthaginiana, ud othera applyiDg to gines, ADd a vaal quantity ofdarts. Ther found
TiID01eM. Both generala striYing which ahollld a1ao arm. for seventy thouaand men whieh had
pt then lint, u fortune wonld have it, ar- bePo laid up of old, aDd t...o tbonaand IIOldien
rhell abcMlt the __ time. Bot Icetea bad with Dionyaiua, wbom be delivered up with
lite thoDBallll men with bim, aDd Timoleoo the atore to Timoleon. But the tyrant rMened
t...elve hllDdred at the moM, whom be drew oot hie money to ilimMlf, aDd baYiDg got on board
ei T--.euiam, which ...... forty-two miles lL ahip, be aailed with a few of hia frlea,
and a balf' from Adranum. The 61'8\ day he without beiDg perceived by Icetea, IUId .......,heel
mMIe !MIt a abort march, aDd pitched hia teota the camp of Timoleon.
ia pod time. The IlUt day he marched for- Then it wu that he 6I'B\ appeared in the

humble Iigure of a priYato roaD,. and, u ancb,

• DioIIyoi... wu ba.... 10 .boolu.... power, wh.....
DIOIt other lJ7Ulb, Dioa,..'u. the elder, CO, ialtancc,
had raiIad tlleetet"". to it, ... ..".... f'rom • ftIt'U

..-.1M'".
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lie wu _t with 0118 8hIp aDd a very moderate
III11D of money, to Corinth j he that .... born
ia a oplendid court, and ed_ted as heir to the
most aI.olute mOllarchy th.t ever exilted. He
held it for ten yeartlt and for twelve more,
from the lime that Diou took np arm. apiMt
him, he was eJ:erciaed contiaually in w..., .nd
troubles: inaomuch that the mischief. ca..-:l
by hitJ tyranny were abundantly recompenoed
upon hi. own head in what he .u1FtlI'ed. He
aaw hi. 80na die in their youth, hi. daughtera
de60wered, and hi••i.ter, who was al80 hi.
wife, eJ:p<Med to the brutal II18ta of hia ene
mies, and the. a1aughtered ..ith ker children,
and thrown into the aea, as ..e have re
lated- more particularly in the Life of Dion.

When Dionyaino arrived at Corinth, there
..... hardly a man in Greece ..ho .... not de
oiroua to _ him and convene with him.
Some hating the man, and rejoicing at hitJ mia
fortone&, came fhr the pleunre of inanbing him
IJ\ hitJ preaeot di8trea; othera, wboae aenti
Clcnte, with reopec:t to him, were aomewh&l.
changed, and who were touched with compe'"
mon for hia fate, plainly aw the influence of
IlD inviaible and divine power, dioplqed in the
alFaira of feeble mort.allo. For neither nature
nor art prodaeed. in thoae time., any thing 80
remarkable as that ..ork of fortwle,t which
shewed the man who.".. lately 80vereign of
Sicily, now holding CODveraation in a butcher.
.hop at Corinth, or fitting whole day. in a per
fllDler'o; or drinking the diluted wiDe of tav
erna; or &qu.bbling in the atreeta with lewd
women; or directing female mlUlician8 in their
ainging, and diapnting with them aerioualy
ahout the humony at certain aira that were
anng In the theatre.~

Some were ofopinion, that he tell into theae
unworthy amnoemente, .. beiDB' naturally idle,
elFeminate, and diaaolute: but othen tIIoaght
It was a atroke of policy, and that be rendered
himaelf d8lpicable to prevent hio being feared
by the CoriDthiana, contrary to m. nature, af
fecting that meann_ and &tupldity,!eat they
mould ima;ine the cbanlre ofhitJ circumatancea
at heavy upon him, and that he aimed at .
tabliahing himaelf again.

Neverthe1ele, aume ayiDgo of hi. are on re
cord, by which it mould aeem th.t he did not
bear hia preaent miafortwl81 jn an abject man
ner. When he arrived at Leucu, which was a
Corinthian colonl u well as Syraeuoe, he
aaid, "He follDd himaelf in a oituation like that
of young men wbo had heen guilty of lOme
miademeanor. For as they convene cbeer
fully, notwithstanding, with their brothera, but
are abashed at the thougbt of coming before

• For b. begalI hi. reign ia th. ft ...t yoar o( th. hun
dred and thir<! Olympiad, th... huad ...d and oi,ty
yean ""roe the Chrilhan era. Diou look .rDllllgllilill
iii", in the lOurth 1"" o(!be hund...d aud fim. Olym
piad. IlDd he delivered up lhe: citadel to TimoleoD)
.nd .... oent to Corinth, in th. firol y.ar o( the hun
dred and niDth.

1 P1alan!h addt...". art, to gi.e DO to nnd.roland
that the lntli. poe" had Dot rep.......led 10 oipal a
e:aLutrophe, ntll ill able.

I Some writera ..II UI, Ihal the ntrem. ponrly to
wbieb h..... redueed, obli«ed him to OpeD a ..bool
at Corinth, wbere h. n.n:Ued thattyl'lUllly onr ebU
d"D wbich ha ..."w DO JoDrr pr.<lile over men.

their &.then, ~ he wu aahamed of gWur t8
Dve In the mother city, and coaId pua hia claya
mucb more to hw .tiBfaclion with theni.D
Another time, wben a certain atranger derided
him, at Corintll, in a very rude and scornful
manner, for h.ving, in the meridian of m. pow~
er, taken pleuure in the dillCourae of philom
phel'll, and at lut ••ked him, "What he had
got by the wiadom of Plato?" ''Do you think,"
ll&id he, "that we have reaped no advantage
from Pl.to, when we bear in thio manner ouch
a ohange of forluel" AriatoJ:enuo the mOli
cian, ana lOme othero, hning inquired "What
wu the ground of hi. di.pleasure agaiDat PI••
to?" He anawered, "That abaolute power
abounded with eviJlJ; but had thio great infe
licity ahove all the reat, that among the num
ber of thoae who call themaelve& the friends
of an arbitrary priDco1 there i. not o"e who
will~ hia mind to him freely; and that by
auch talae friend. he bad been deprived of the
friondohip of Plato." -

Some one who had • mind to be arch, and
to make merry with Dionyain., ahook bia robe
when be entered m. apartment, as i. ulUal
wbeD penono appmach a tyrant: and he re
turning the jeat very well, bade him "Do the
eame when he ..ent out, that he might DOt
carry oft' aome of the moveabl...."

One day, over tbeircup-, Philip ofMaced<m,
with a kind of lIIleer, mtroduced some dio
coone about the~ and tragedi81 which
Dionywiua the elder leI\ behind him, and pre
tended to doubt how be cOllId find leianre for
wch worb. Dionyaino an_ered amart1y
enough! "They were written in the lime which
yon and I, aDd odIer happy felloW&,~ over
the howl."

Plato did lIot., Dionyal08 In Corinth, for
he had nOW been deed 80me time. But 1>10
pI181ofSiHpe, when be lint B1et him, addreoe
ed him as (011011'1: "How little doat thou
deaerve to liTe!" Tbua Dionyoiue anawer
ed, "It ill kiDd in yOG to .ympethize witll
me in my mialbrtllUl. "Dolt tholI think,
then," aid Diogelle&, "that I have any pity
for thoe, and that I am not rather TeJ:ed that
nch a III&1'e lUI thou an, and au fit to grow old
and die, like thy father, 011 a tyrut'. on.....,.
thraIIe, lIhonld, iIIatead of that, live witb UII
here in mirth and pIeunre." So that when I
compare, with theae wcmla Of the pbilOMJPher,

• DioDyRuolhe .ldernlued bi_ltu)lOn hio roell'J,
bul h.. be.n ..DOum .. the wont roel in th. worla.
Philos:enus, who wu himaelr an exCt'IIt:'Dt poet, &t
t.emptrd to uodreein him iu the ."ouRble opinion he
had or hit ow. abililleo, but ......"t to th. Q.uarri..
fur th. liberty h. look. HoweY.r, th••nt dey he
'Wat rulored to CaTour t anel DionyiiUl reptat.ed to him
lOme venet he had tabon extraordinary ~iua with1
clpeeting his approbw.tiOD. But the po«'t, iu.1Mld of
gi.~ it looked round to the guanll, and ...id to lh.m,
vuy hU~rouair, U Take me back to the Quarrie.. '
N otwitb>landilllthlo, Dian)"'i.. diopuled the prize or
poetry.t U,e OI)'ID'pie gam.. ; bullh.... b. " .... hi_d,
and tbe rich pa,.illon he had sent Lorn in pie«'. H.
had better .veee_, howner, at .~lhf'D11 j ror he &aiDed
th. prize or eo<try atlh. ecl.brat.d r....1 o( Baceh...
00 lhi. OCCUIOU he wu in luch rapturrw, that he drault
to ......, and Ih. d....lIllh th...w hiDo into .io....t
paiDl; to aDay lthich, he ukrd w. IOpomin, uK.
hi. ph)lIieiana late him one that laid him uleep, o.t
o( wluch h. aeY" a"altod.
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1M daWalapa '_ tI PIIiIilItaI, m wllicll .... -mam, ..... that haft DO __ tI
.. NwaiI8 tM Ide o( the daqIIIem of~ reIaIioD, but ndJIer the greatNt diIUUIatity,tiD...,- "Tbal from the gnataDd lllleudidllll- -u.1IICh _ of Uaem, that the c10M of one
ioymeate of a'-Iute power, sMy .ere redac- p.- ill alway. the be(iDaiDg of another.
ed to a prifttll ad humble atalion," they &po The CoriDtIIiaD8 rewarded the man with a pre
pear to 0DIl .. the la_lationa of a woman, aut ef teD ...... becauae hia Iwwl had co
who resr- her. peri'WIIflB, her purple robe&, operated with the giIaJGi.aD geniua ofTimoloon,
&lid goIdea trinketL Thia &CCOWIt of the .y- aDd _ bad l'MSYed the aatilCaction for biB pri
iqa of DioDyaiua, _IDa 10 me DIlither foreign nte wronp 10 the time wbeD fortune anl1ed
tnNo biograpby, aDr without ita utility to aueh he.....1f of it to ."e the general. Thia happy
rMden u are not in a hlUl'y, or taken up with ~bad elfec:la beyond thep-t, for it
other concemL In the Coriathialla with high expectetion.
If the ill fortone o( Dionyaiaa appMred aur- of "moIOOIl, wben they aaw the 8iciliananow

prialng, the ...CCIlM of TiIIloloon wu no 1_ reverenell ud gnard bim, u a man WhOM~
wonderi'al. For within fifty day. after rea land- aon wu aacred, aDd who wu come u mmw.
iIIg in Sicily! he wu muter of the citadel of ter of the goda, to avenge &Del deliver them.
Syl'&C1Mll, aDd eent 011' Diooyaiaa into Pelopoo- When lcetea had failed in thia attempt, IIDC1
_. The Corinthiaua, encouraged withth_ RW many of the Siciliau going ov.. Io-Timo
adttotqea, lIIlot bim .. reinforcement of two loon, be blameoi himself for making aaeoftlle
thousand footud two hundred ho...... These CarthaginlanainamallnwnhenooJy,and,avail
Jot on their way u fa.r u ThurilUD; but lind- ing himJeJf of their.-.nee, u it were by
109 it impracticable 10 gain a ,-.ge from ateaJth, and u if he were ulIaIDIld of it, w!teA
\heace, beca_ tbe _ wu beset with a Ill!- they had auch lmlDllJl8ll forcea at. hand. He
_ led of CartU«iniaDa, they wen: forced BeDt, therefore, for Maao, their ClOIIlJDllIldor ia
to atop there, and watch tlaeir opportunity. ebief, aDd hia whole fl8et;who, with terrible
However! they employed their time iu a very pomp, took ~on of the harbour with a
.oble 1lDd8rtaking. For the Thariaoa, march- hundred IlDd fifty abipa, aDd landed an army at
ing oat at their city to 1I'Vapinat the Bm- amy tbouaud 1DIlD, which eneaaped in the
tiaoa, left it ill c:Iwp with theae CoriDthian city of 8yracuae; ill&OlllDch that eTery one
.uangera,whodefeoded it with umuehboMar im&lP-l the innndation of barbariaoa, which
ud integrity aa ifit had been their own. had heM llDDOIlIlClld and expected of old, wu

MeutiJDe, Icetea carried on theaiegeofthe aow come upon Sicily. For in thellUlDy wan
c:itIIdel with great Yigoar, aDd blocked it up ao which they had wapd in that ialand, the C.....
c:Ioee, that DO proviaiona could he got ia for thagilliana laid __ before heM abl.e to take
the Corintbiaa garritlon. He provided alao two 8yracU&8; but Ioetea thea receiving them, and
atrangera to .....mate Timo!eon, ud eent dalivering up die city to Uaem, the whole be
dlem prift$ely to Adraaam. That paeral, came a _p of barbariau.
who I18V.. kept &111 regular pard. about him, The Corinthian., who ItilJ held the eitndel,
tivea tha with the Adruaitea withom any aort fODDd &h-.lv. ia "ff1J ~eroaa,Qd diJII.
at precaatioa DI' aupicion, by .- of hia calt circwnata_; for baidea that they were
eGDfideoce ia their tutelary god. The -.aiaa in W&IIt at proviaiona, bece.ue the port wu
being infonaed that he wu~ to offer.- guardedllDd blOClked~~....ere employed in
cri6ce, WIlDt ialo the temple WIth their poaiarda &harp aad continual" about the walla,
1IDder their dathea, aDd mixing with thoae that 1t'bich were auaoked with all manner of mao
.....00 rowtd the altar, lot nearer to him by lit- chiaea ..ad baUeriea, and tor the defence of
&Ie aad liltle. They were jaat going to lP"e wbidI they were oblipd to divide tbemael"ea.
each ather the aipal to beKin. wbeD aomebody Timo~ how_, found IM&Da to relieve
I&tJ'Uc1< OD8 of them 011 thebead with his aword, them, by IMlIlding a &appl" of corn &018 C..taua
&ad Jaid him at hia feet. Nllither he that atrac:k in amall fIaItiag 60ata 'and litde akilFa, wbich
the blow apt bia alatioa, Ror the comp:uUoa of walched the oppcll'tQity to lIIa1te their way
the dead man; the former with hia _ord m through the _1'. Beet, wheD it happened to
hia IIaad, 8ed to the top of a high rock, aad the he aeparated b1.a atorm. l\Iap ucI1cete. no
latter Jaid hold 011 the altar, entreating Timo- &OODe1 .w tbia, t,lIan tbey _Ived 10 make
Ieoa to &pCe Ilia life, on condition that he dw. tbem8elvea JDUtera of Catana, froID which pro
covered the whole matter. Accordiac!y par- viaiou were _t to the t-ieged; and takilli
doll wu promitled him, IlDd he coDf-.l that with u.- the heat of their tn>ope, tIley aailed
be aDd the pIlDOD who lay dead, were Beut OIl &om Syracuae.. Leo, the Corinthian, who com
parpoae to kill him. manded mthe citadel, having obaerved, trom

Wbiht he wu making~ conf_OII, the the top ofit, that thoae of the enemy w.he atay·
echer man wu broncht down from the rock, ed belUnd, abated their vigilance, and kept up
ud loudly protested that he wu guilty of DO aa indift'erent goard, auddeoJy fell upon them
injaatice, for he only took richteoaa veageanee u they Wen'l diaperaed; IlJId killiag acme, and
OR the wretch who bad murdered hi. I&lher in putting the real to Bight, (aiDed the quartel
the city of Leontium.t And, for the truth of called ~CIIIina,which wu IBuch the atroq
uu. he appeaJed 10 Beveral that were there p.- eat, ucIbadllllll'ered tile leaat from the enemyj
-to w~ all atteated the aame, and coa1d DOt for Syracuae ill an _mblage, u it were, or
bat admire the wODderful maDaplllllllt of for- Iown.... Finding plenty of proviaioaa ud mo-
~R:~=""'lrthe" ~~ ~by:_~ther, * Tb we... "ur: thel'!,etor th••ilal1~,UIew~
- ....-. ....- - t _eD\&, wu betw tho two porto; .-........ at a Li au-

* LoptiMo,._~ ......, .... tpaat of "'p- -. """"lb.e1lao1e1i-,"~lOoeIW- tIM __
fIlIoalL pie of Fortu•• • add 6""''', 01" lb, DOW oily. Totw-,. _ 1lanIl1 ..... a ........ m- of 1Io_ .........{"...t ...tho... <_ P1"tanIh ia et tIoe
.........~ aUlbor)..w a Illh, whleb IhoJ <aI1~
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t TIle.. la ............ that I. eaJIed~ "'"'
~...a1Ied~. F.- thio Iut the city look
ita naae. Tbele mGl"UIet .u.s lIM: air' of 8yracuMS
• ..." I18wloalooo.e.

roef there, he did DOt give up the acqaIGdoD, IpOrt, at their neat ......, UIl111J1011 ..,_
nor return Into the citadel, but IItood~ m. -.tion of UIDII. A. they were all GreeD UIl1
defence in the &1lradina, haTing fortified it had nO pretmwe for u.y priftte animoBity ..
qnite ro~J ud joined it by new wOrkl to the gainIt tlICh other, they fought boldly wbeD
citldel. mago ud lcetel were now near Cat- \hey met In baWe, and" in time of truce they
ana, when a horemu. deIpatcbed from Syn.- mUed together, and ClUlftnlld &miliarly. lilt
Clllle, brought them tidinIl8 that the.scTlradina lied at one ofU- lime.la 1lMlir common di
WIUI taken, which 1tI'Uci. them with Rch IlIl"- TllnioDi of fiehi.oIr, they fell into di8coane, and
prise that they retumed in great hurry, haTing tlIp..-l their admiraiion of the conTellieBce
neither taken the place which they went a- of \he -, and the litoation of the adjacent
guinot, Ilor kept that which they had before. pJacee. Whereopon one of the Corinthiu.

Perhapoi prudence and nlour have u moch IOldien thlUl~ thoee that .ened un
right .. fortune to lay claim to th_lOcceI8ClIl der lcete.: "And cu. yon whe are G......ks
but the event that next e_ed, Wwholly to be readily CODleDt to rednce tbiI city, 10 lpaCioue
IllICribed to the favour of fortune.' The corpl in it8eIf, and bl~with 10 lI1&IIy adftDtageII,
of COrinthianl that wereat Thorium, dreadiug into the power of the barbarian8, and to briD«
the Carthaginian Beet, which, under the com- the Carthaginiana,. the moat deoeitfol aua
mand of HIlJlDO, oo.erved their motioDl, and bloody of diem all, into oar neighbourhood;
finding at \he lIIIIle time that the _ for lIWly when yon ought to wiah that between them
dayl wu stormy and tempeatuoaa, deLermined and Greece there were many SiciliOl; or caD
to march through the country of the Brutiu.a: yoo thiDlt that they han brought u. armed
and partly by fOl'II1Uion, partly by force, \hey forae from the pillar. of Hercolea and the At.
made good thll1l' paMlge throngh the territoriea lantic ocean, and braved the buard. of war,
of the barbarian-, and came down to Rhegium, ~y to erect a principality for leeteI; who,
the _ etill continuing rough u before. if he had had the prodence which become8 a

The Carthaginian admiral, nottlIpllCting the goneral, would neYer,haTe driyen ont m. found
COrinthianl wonld venture ont, thought it wa en, to call into m. COIlDtry the worat of hi8
in Tam to ait Rill; and haTing perauaded h.iJn- enemi~ when he might haTe obtained at the
!Mllfthat be had in_ted one 01 the lineat atnt- CorinthiaDa and Timoleon Illy Proplll" degtee
agem. in the world, ordered the marinen to of honour and power."
crown themaelTel with garlanda, and to drou The IOldien that were in pay with Icetea, r0

up the galley., with Gi6cian and Phmnician peating their diBconnea ofteIi in their camp,
bocklers, and thOl equipped, be aaiIed to Sy- gave Mago, who had long wanted a pretence to
neue. Whenhecamenearthecitadel,hehail- be gone, room to enspect thathe wu betrayed.
ed it with loud hnuu and expreaaiODI of tri- And thongh lcetea entreated him to ay, ud
nmph, declaring that he wu JOlt come from remonatnted npon their great wperiority to
beating the Corinthian Recours, whom he had the enemy, yet be weighed anchor and Riled
met with at lOlL, u they were ende&Tooring at back to Mriea, shamefully and un&CCOIlDtably
a paaage. By thw me&DI he hoped to Btrilte lllIft"ering Sicily to Blip out of hW handl.
terror into the beaieged. While he wu acting Next day, Timoleoo drew ap m. army in or
thil part, the Corinthiana got down to Rhegi- der of battle before the place; bot when he
om, and u the cout wu clear, and the wind, and m. CorintbiaIw were told that Mago '01"
falling u it were mineol0118ly, promioed Imooth fled, and IIIW the harbour empty, they could
waLer and a we TOyRge, they immlldiately not forbear laughing at hil cowardice; and by
went aboard IUch barb and fiahing boatl u way of mockery, they caaaed proclamation to
they cooId find, and 1"'-" over into Sicily be made about the city, promising a reward to
with 10 much Afety u.d in lOch adead calm, any ono that coold give mformation where the
that they eYen drew the ho~ by the reina, Carthaginian fleet wu gone to hide itaeJf.
lwirnmiug by the aide of the v_I.. Icetea, howeTer, had Rill the spirit to lItand a

When they were all landed aqd had joioed farther shock, and wonld not let go hi. hold,
Timoleon, be IOOD took M_;" and from but vigoronsly defended tboee quarters of the
thence he marched in good order to Syracnae, city which he occupied, and whicha~
depending more npon hW good fortune, thllD a!moat impregnable. Timoleon, therefore, dO
hil force&, for he bad not aboTe four thonl&Dd vided bw forc"" into three partl; and him.aeIf
men with him. On the lint newl of his ap- with one of them mado hW attack by the riTew

r,roaeh, Mago wu greatly perplexed and a- of Anapos, where be WIUI likely to meet with
snned, and hw IIl1IpicionB were increased on the wannest I'Ol;llption; commaoding the see

the following OCCuiODL The marlbea about ODd, which WIl8 under hiu the Corinthian,
Syrncuae,t which reeeiye a great deal of freah to begin their OperatiODl from the .8dlradinA,
water from the springa, and from the lakes and while Dinarchol and Dcmaretn., who brought
riTen that disoharge theniBelTeB there into the the last reinforcement from Corinth, should
_, have loch abundance of eels, \.hat there is attempt the Epipolm: IlO that _era! imprea
a1waya plenty for tboee that chooee to fish for Bionl being made at the Ilame time and on
them. The common IOldion of both aidea eTcry lide, the IlOldiera of loetea wore over
amuaed themBeIYea promiscooUBIy WIth thllt powered and pot toftight. Now, that the city

. WIl8 taken by .-olt, and IDddcnly reduced,
upon the flight of the euemy, '010 may justly

• N-, Ia the OIIdotlt Sieniu JlrOIl1lDCiatioD; impnte to the braT:?: of the ,_ and the .
• owMeaillll. --r-

ability of their gene i. but that not one Co-
rinthian WII eithel' kiued or wounded, the
fortune of Timoleoll claiml entirely to henelf,
willing, as the leem" to maintain a diapu.to
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w\tb hlB nlonr, and too.e who relld hi. atory,
may rather tulmire hie heppy lIllccellll, than the
merit of hi. acti01lll. The fame of thie great
achienment lOOn ovenpread 1101; only Sicily
IIJId lta1~~ in a few daye It reBounded
d1roagh : eo that the eity of Corinth,
which .... in acme doubt whether ita fleet was
arrived in Sicily, .... wormed by the RIlle
..-engen, thet ita forcea htul mtule good their
pa-.ge and were yictorioaa. So weU did
their alI'aira proaper, and eo moob loetre did
fortnoe tuld to the pl]antry of their exploite,
by the epeedine. oftbeir ex_tion.

T"mroleon, thll1l muter of the cittuleI, did
IlOt proceed like Dion, or apare the p'lace for ita
beauty and magniicenee ; butguarding againat
the .uapiciona whiob tint .landered, and then
deatroyed that great man, he ordered the pub
lic crier to give notice, "That all the Spa<:o.
ana who were 'lri11inJ to heft a hand 1D the
work, abould come Wlth proper inatrumenta to
c1eatroy the bulwar1r.l at tyranny." Hereupon
they came om one and alI, cOnaideriilg that
proclamalion and thlt day u the aureat com
IDl!DC8ment oftbeir liberty ; and they not only
cIllmoliabed the eittulel, but 1eYeUed with the
fI'OUIId both the palaea and the monOlDenta
01 the tyranta. H&'ring lOOn cleared the place,
be boilt a common hell there for the _t ofjo.
dicatnre, at once to gratify the citizellll, and
to abew thet a popaW: government Ibould be
erected on the l'U1JlI of tyranny.

The city thlIII takenwu foODd comparatively
deatitute of inhabitanta. Many bed been .lain
iD the wan and inteatine broi1l, and many
more bed lied from the rage of the tyranta.
Nay, eo li1tIe f""lnented wu the market-place
of SyraC08l!, that It produced gruo enough rot
the honea to puture upon, and lOr the groom.
to re~ themoeheo by them. The other
citiee, except a very few, were entire deaerta,
fUU of deer and wild bean, and IlUch u had
leioure for it ofteu hllDted them in the .uburbe
llnd llbout the Wll1b1 ; while none of tho.c thet
htul~ tbelll8llh.,. of eutleo aud Itrong
bold. could be perlUtuled to quit them, or come
down into the city, for they looked with hatred
nnd horror upon the trihonala and other aeato of
l!0vernmOJlt, u eo many nuraeriCl of tyranto.
Timoloon and the Syr&CWIaJIB, therefore,
thought proper to write eo the CorintlUan., to
_d them a good number &om Greece to pe0
ple SyracWle beca_ the land muat other
wiae lie ancnitinted, and becauae they expect
ed a more formidable war &om Africa, being
informed th&t Mage bed Ir.illed ~11j and that
the Carthagilliam, provoked at hi. _ conduct
in the expedition, bed cruci6ed hie body, and
were collecting great fon:ea fOl' the invuion
of Sicily the eaauing IlWllmer.

n.e.e lette.. at 'l'imoIeon being delivered,
the S~ amba-.io.. attended at the
- time, and beaed at the Corinlhi&ml to
take their city into-their protection, and to be
come foandara of it anew. They did noli
hoW'eYer, haatily aeize t1Iat tulftDtage, or ap
propri&te the city to themaeheo, but lirat aent
to the oacred gameo and the other grtlJl __
lIIiea at Greece, and cauaed proclamation to
lie made by their beralda, " That the Corin
tIolaaa hllring abolialled arbitary power in Sy
-. and apelIecl the tyrant, invited aU

Bpacaaana and other BlcI1laDa to people that
CIty, where they .hould enjoy thcir libertiOl
ana priYi1egel, and heye the land. dirided by
equal Iota among theDl." Then they i1ent ell
yoy. into Asia and the islands, where they
were told the greateet part of the fUgitivea
were dioperaed, to wort them all to come
to Corinth, where they Ibould be prorided
with yeaae1l, commanders, and a convoy at
the eJ:penC8 of the Corinthian.. to coudaet
them oafe to Bynu:uae. Their inteutions thll8
publiahed, the Corinthian. enjoyed the juateat
I'raiae and the moat diotinguiahed glory, haY
mg deliYered a Grecian city from tyrantl,
.yed it from the barbariana, and reIItored the
citizen. to their eouutry. But the peraoUl
who met on thi. occuion at Corinth, not being
a lIll1Iicient nnmber dClired that they might
t&ke othe.. along with them ftom Corinth and
the real of Greecel .. new coloni.to ; by which
1IIellII. haring made up their uumber full ten
thoUland, they aailed to Syracuae. By thie
time great mu1titudeo from Italy and SicilJ
had floeIr.ed in to Timoloon; who, &nding theIr
1lUII1ber, 81 Atha:nia reporto, &moant to IiJ:ty
thouand, freely dirided the landa among them,
but eold the ho_ for a thouaand talenta. By
thie contriYaDC8 he both left it in the power of
the ancient inhabitanto to redeem their own,
and took oceuion a1ao to raiae a atocIr. for the
community, who had been eo poor in all r&

opeetl, and.eo little able to furnioh the I1IJ>"
pliea for the war, that they htullOld the very
ltatuea, after hering formed a judicial pro
COlI againat each, and~ aentence upon
them, .. if thDT bed been 10 many criminala.
On" thie OCCUIOD, we are told, they opared
one ltalae, when all the real were condemned,
aamely, th&t of Gelon, one of their ancient
kinga, in honour of the man, and for tbe oake
of the rictotT' which he pined oyer the Car
thagiuiana at Himera.

SyraewMl being tho revived, and replenished
with lIllCh a number of inhabillmlo who /locked
to it from aU qlJlll"ters, Timoleon wu deairon.
to beatow the bleaing of liberty on the other
citieo a1ao, and onoe for all to 8J:tirpate arbi
trary goYtlrament out of Sicily. For thi. par
poae, marching into the territories of the petty
tyranto, he compelled Icetea to quit the intor
_ of Carthage, to agree to demoliah his cu
ties, and to live among the Leoatines u a pri
Yato peraon. Leptinee, a1ao, princeo~
Ionia and lOyeral other little town.. .
hi_If in danger of being taken, IUrreadered,
and hed hie life granted him but .... aent to
Corinth: for Timoleon looked upon it u a
glorioa thing, that the tyranta of Sicily ahould
be forced to liye II eJ:ilea in the city which had
coloDiJ:ed that i8Iand, and ahould be oeea, by
the Greek.. in eueh an abject coDdition.

After t.liio, he returned to Syracuae to lOuIe
the ciril government, and estabUIb the moat
important and neceaary Iaw..t along with

• H. d.fl,ale<l Hamilear, wbo land.d In Sicily, wit"
Ih..... bundftd tho.....d men, in \be .eond year or the
_ty-Ifth Olympillll. .

t Amoag ot.h~r wi.e ia.titution., he IlPPOIDlt1t •
.bJer~otrale to be eh_n Y-'Y,"'!_ 110. Spa
...- oaIled the JhJtpIoOpoItu or JUpiter OIymp'III'
th...rri~ima kind or _reel .hane'.... n. Int
'rssp", Coaameua. HeIIt"e al"Olll tht' eU'11c:8

UDOIlII: the SJ ..-. 10 CQlJlpIet. th.ir y-. bJ \M
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Cephalaa and Dinatchoa, lawgiven oent from the Nemean, and it is but lately tJw the ....
Corinth. In the meanwhile, willing that tho branch baa taken ita place. The general ha .
mercenaries should reap lOme advantoge from ing addressed hia army aa we have aaid, took
the enemy's country, "'¥I be kept from·inae- a chaplet of parsley, and crowned himeelf
tion, he sent Dinarchus and Demaretus into with it first, and then his officers and the com
the Carthaginian province. These drew ..ve- mon IOldiers did the same. .At that iD8~
ral cities from the Punic interest, and not only the soothsayers obeerviag two eagles lIying to
lived in abundance thelD8elves, but also raised w~d. them, ~ne of which bo~e a serpent
money, from the plunder, for carrying on the whIch he had pIerced through WIth w. 1aI0oa,
war. While thcae matters were transacting, while the other advanced with aloud and aIli
the Carthaginians arrived at LilybIDum, with mating noi.." pointed them out to the anny,
seventy thousand land forcco, two hundred· who all betook themselves to prayer and invo
galleys, and a thousand other v_els, which cation of the gods.
carried machines of war, chariots, vaat quanti. The summer was now begun, and the end
ties of provisions, and all other store.; as if of the month Thargelifm bronght on ·the 1lO!
they were now delerD;lined not to carry on the stice; the river then sending up a thick mist
war by piecemeal, but to drive the Greeks en- the field was covered with it at first, 80 lba~
tirely out of Sicily.. For their force was suJfi· nothing!n th~ enemy's camp was discernible,
cient to effect thi., even if the Sicilians had only an lDaruculate and confused nOl.e which
been united, and much more 80, haraaoed 118 reached the summit of the hill, shewed that a
they were wilh mutual animosities. When gr.eat army lay at lOme distance. But when
the Carthaginian., therefore, found tbat Lbe the Corinthian. had reached the top, and hud
Sicilian territories were laid Wll8te, they down their .hields to take breath, the sun had
marched, under the command of Aodrubal raised Lbe vapourl higher, 80 that the fog beinr
and Hamilcar, in great fury, against the Co- collected upon the summits, covered u..m
rinthians. \. only; while the places below were all visible.

Information of this being bronght directly to The river Crimesuo appeared clearly, and Lbet
Syracl1.le, the inhabitanta were struck with enemy were seen CrossIng it, 6rst with chariota
web terror by that prodigiouo armament, that drawn by four horse., and fonnidably providClcl
scarce three thouoand, out of ten times that for the combat; behind which there marcbed t8Il
number, took up arms and ventured to follow Lboulllnd men with white bucklers. These they
Timoleon. Tbe mercenaries were in number conjectured to he Cartbaginiano, by the brigbt
four thOU8ll/ld, and of them about a thoulllDd n688 oftheirarmllur, and Lbeslowne.. and good
gave way to their fears, when upon their order in whicb they moved. They were follow.
marcb, and turned back, crying out, "Tbat ed by the troops of other nations, who advane
Timoleon must be mad or in his dotoge, to go ed in a confused and tumultuolll manner.
against an army of sevenly ibol18lll1d men Timoleon oboervw, that the river put it in
with only five thonoand foot and a thol18lll1d bis power to OIIgoge with what number of the
borea, and to draw his handful of men, too, enemy he pleased, bade his men take notice,
eight days' marcb from Syrac...; by which how the main body was divided by the streom,
means there coald be no refuge for th086 that part having already got over aDd part preparing
lied, nor burial for thoee that fell in battle." to p_ it; and ordered Demaretul with the

Timoleon considered it aa JI1 advlUltoge, covalrr to attack the Carthaginians and put
that thll88 cowards diecovered themselves h&- them In confusion, befere they bad time to
fore the engagement;. and having encouraged range themselves in order of battle. Then he
the rest, he led them ba8tily to the banks of himself descending into the plain with the in
the CrimCIUI, wbere be waa told the CarLhagi- fantry, formed the wingo out of other Sicilian.,
Iliano were drawn together. But .. be waa u- intermingling a few atrangen with them; but
cending a bill, at the top ofwbicb the enemy's the nativ.. of SyracU86 and the moat warlike
camp, and all their ..ast forces would be in of the mercenaries be placed about himself iD
sight, be met eome mules loaded with paroley; the centre, and stopped a while to 86e the
and w. men took it into their beads that it sl1CC688 of the bone. When be II'" thst they
was a bad omen, because we l19ually crown could not come up to grapple with the Cartha
the eepnlcbreo with paraley .and thenc;e the giniaIw, by reason of the cbariota that rau to
proverb with respect to one fhat ia dangeronaly and fro before their army, and tbat they were
ill, Sud& /I OM Iwu needqf~but par,- obliged often to wheel about to avoid the dau
ley. To deliver them from tIlio lIlIperstition ger of ha'ring their ranks broken, and then to
and to remove the panic, Timoleon ordered rally again and return til the charge,lOmetimCl
the troops to bait, and making a speech suita- bere, aemetimes there, he took bis buckler aDd
ble to the occuion, observed among other called to the foot to follow him, and be ofgood
things, "That crowaa were bronght them h&- courage, with an accent that seemed more than
tore the victory, and offered the1ll8elvCl of human, eo much was it above his IlIUal pitch,
their own aocord." For the Corinthians, from whether it was exal&ed by his ardour and en
all antiquity, having looked upon a wreath of thuoiasm, or whether (as many were of opi
paraley u sacred, crowned the victors with it nion) the voice of lOme god waa joined to his.
at the Istbmean games: in Timoleon'a time it. His troops answering him wiLb a loud sbout,
was still in uoe at those games, as it ia now at and prtl8lling him to lead them on without de-

. .. lay, be ..t orden to tbe cavalry to get beyond
nopeeb.. 1.""..........010 o.f u-e .JDaAUtra';U; whIch the line of chariota and take the enemy iD
- CODIIDQocI m Ibe bme ofDlOdonu SIeUI..,that A.~" hUe h' If~L:_L· L'_ first --,,
10, iD lb. reign of AUJUII..... abo.. three hUDdred yean ..--, w.. Imoe .........enlDg.... '-:-0
after the .... of ....,.poNi wu lint iDtrocI....... 80 as to JOin buckler to beckler, and -...
DiMw. lIiaIL L uJ. e. 11. the trumpet to eoWld, bon doWll npoa die
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ship] and tell tholl8lllCl bucklen, Were eJ:poeed
to 'new. As there wu but a omaII 1llUllber to
collect the -poilB ot ouch a multitude, and they
found BOch ImmenBe rimes, it _B the thin!
day after the battle bef'ore they could erect the
trophy. With the ftm neWl of the nctory,
Timoleon Beut to Corinth the handllOlllel'l
of the al1111l he had taken, desirouB that the
world might admire and emulate his IlBtiye
city, ..hen they .... the faireot temples adorn
ed, not with Grecian -POilll] nor with the nn
pleaoing monumenta of kindred blood and do
mestic ruin, but ..ith the BpailB of horbarianB,
which bore thi.I honourable inBCription,decl....
ing the jnetice u well u valour of the con
querol'll: "That the people of Corinth, and
TimoIeon their general, 'having delivered the
Greeks ..ho dwelt in Sicily from the Cartha
giniaD yoke, made thiB offer~, u a grateful
acknowledgement to the gods.

After thi., Timoleon left the merceDarieB to
lay wute the Carthaginian province, and re
turned to Syracuse. By an edict pnblished
there, he banished from Sicily the thoUBllnd
hired BOldie... who deoerted him before the
battle, and obliged them to quit Syracnoe be
fore the BUD Bet. These wretches~ OTer
into Italy, where they ..ere treacherously Blain
by the BrutianB. Such wu the vengeance
which heuen took of their perldiouoneM.

Nevertheless, Mamercu., prince of Caw.,
and Icetes, either moved WIth enry at the BOe
CelI8 of Timoleon, or dreading him u an impla
cable enemy who thought no filith wu to be
kept with tyranb, entered into league with the
Carthaginian., aDd desired them to Bend a new
army aud general, If they were not willing to
lOBe Sicily entirely. Hereupon, GiBco came
with a tleet or BeVenty Bhipe, and a body of
Greeka whom he had taken into pay. The
CarthaginianB had not employed any Greeko
before, but no" the~ conBWered them u the
bI'IIveot and moot in'nncible of men.

On thiB occuion, the Inhabitanta of M_
Da, rising with one c011B8lltl Blew four hundred
of the foreign Boldien, wnom Timoleon had
Bent to their usiBtaDce; and within the depen
dencies of Carthage, the mercenaries, com
manded by Euthymus the Leucadian/ were cut
off by an ambom at a place called Hiene.•
Hence the good fortune of Timoleon became
olill more famODB: for these were BOme of the
men who with Philodemus ofPhocis and Ono
marehUB, had broken into the temple of Apollo
nt Delphi, and were partake......ith them in the
oacrilege.t Shunned as esecrable on thiB ac
count, they wandered abont PeloponnesUB,
..here Timoleon, being in great ..ant of meD,

• w. do not And th........ BD1pt-;nSidly..U.dm.., In all probability, tho...lbft, itlhO\lld be noel
HiIW; lOr StopbanDB IB Urii6. _tiou a ...U. In
Sicily or that nune.

t Th. ,acred """ .-meneod on tbJ. oecuion. Th.
drnpIMdytHu baring """domned tho poople or Phocl.
in a boa." fine, for i>\under\nt: the country or Cyrrha,
..bich .... dodi<ato<l to Apolro, and that pooplo !willi
unable to !"ylt, their ..hole count.,. ..u judged lOr
kitod 10 that god. Horenpo_ PhiID....lua not Philo
domDJ, called the pooplo togethor, IUld ad,i..d thom

:::e·~mth:,thi::r:rc:.~ t~e d~;:!~e t~l~f~~. to.fbi;
brought on a war that lule~ .1:- yean, in the c~une
of whim .oat of the .crdtl'tOUa pel"lOllJ pcl'1Jhcd
-nbJT·

CartbagiDiaDa. They BUltained the Jim oItoc:k
with great -pmt, Ibr beingtorUfied with bread·
p1atee or iroa aDd belme18 ofb~ and COTer·
UII themBehell ..ith 1&lJ".Bhie~d8, they could
euily repel the Bpean and ~~eItDB. But ..hen
the hDBin_ came to a deciBIOU by the B1!"O"!/
where art iB DO lea requiBite than otrength, all
ou a BuddeD there broke out dreadful thundel'll
from the mountain., mingled with long trail8
of lightning; after ..hich the black cloud8 de
BCODding from the tope ofthe h.l1B, fell npoD the
t 10'0 armi... in a Btorm of wind, rain and hail.
The tempellt .... OD the backs of the Greeko,
but beat UpoD the faceo ofthe barbariano, and al
_ bliDded them with the Btormy Bbo..eD and
the tire CODtinUally, Bb'eliming trom the clouda.

Tbeee thing8 Tery much .u.tr-l the bar
hariaDB, particularly ouch.of them ~ were Dot
yeterana. The greatellt mconvenlence~
to haTe~ the~ of the thunder, and
the c~ring of the ram aDd hail upon their
......, ..hich hindered them from, bearing the
onlel'll of their oIIicel'll. Beoideo, the Carth&
gioiaae not being light but heary-armed, u I
Rid, the dirt wu trouble.ome to them; and, u
the "'-1118 of their tunico ..ere filled ..ith wa
ter, they W'llI'8Tery unwieldy in.. the combat, BO
that the Greeks could overturn them ..ith_;
aad wben they were down/ it wu impoeoible
foIo them, I!IICWDbered u tIley were with armo,
te get out of the mire. For the river CrimeBU1l,
.woln partly with the rainB, and partly having
ita CODl'lle otopped by the vut Dumbel'll that
~ it, had' oTlll'flowed ita bank... The ad·
jacent &eld, baTiDc manr contiea and low
placell in it, wu filled WIth water which Bet·
tJed there, aad the Carthaginiana faIling into
them, couid DOt diBengage themBelvflll without
qtreme difficll1ty. 111 olton, the Btorm continu
inc to beat upoD them ..ith ,reat violence, and
the GreekB having cut to pleee. four huudred
mea who compo8ed their 6I'IIt ranko, their whole
bodr wu put to tliRht. Great numbel'll were
Oftrtaken in the t'leJd; and pnt to the ....ord;
many toJolt tlw rinr, and jUBtling with thooe
that ..ere yet puoing it, ..ere carried down
aDd drowned. The IDBJor part, who eudeav
oured to gain the hillo, were Btopped by the
light-umed BOIdie... aDd B1ain. Among the ten
tbolU&lld that were killed, it i.I &aid there were
three thOlMUd Dati... of Carthage; a heary
loeB to that city: for none of ib citizeDB were
.uperior to tbeee, either in birth, fortune or
character, nor ha\'8 we any &CCOWIt that BO
lI1UIy CarthagiDiana ner feIl before in one bat
tle; but u they D10BtIr made lIlIl! of LybianB,
Sp8IIiardo, aDd N I1111idiaDo, in their wal'll, If
tbey lolIl a Yictory, it wu at the Bq18IlB8 of the
blood ofBb'anpra.

The Greeko diBCovered. by the opoiIs the
quality of the killed. Thoee that Btripped the
deMl Bet 110 Talue upon b.... or iron, BI1Ch wu
the abudance ofsilver and gold; for they puB
eel the riTer, aad made themeelvell muten of
the camp and baggage. Many of the pri80nel'll
were clandeotinely BOld by the BOldie... but
five thousa.ud ..ere deliyered in, npon the public
-t, aDd t..o huudred chariota a1BO were
taken. The teAt ofTimoleon alforded the moot
beautiful aDd magnificent -pcctBcle. Iu it ..ere
piled all maDner of Bpoill, among ..hich a
LItousand breut-platCll of uquioite worklJWl-
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IooIr. them IDto py. When they came Illto
Sicily, \bey were 'Jictorioua in ali the battlea
where he comlDlLIlded in penJOn; but after the
great It.rugglea of the war were over, being
...nt upon ...rvice where IUCCOUJ'I were requir
ed, they perilhed by little and little. Herein
avenging juotice __ to hue been willing to
make DIe of the prOliperity of Timoleon ILl an
apology for itl delay, taking care, as it did,
that no harm miaht happen to the good from
the puniehment of the Wicked; inlOmnch that
the favour of the godl, to that ~reat man, WILl

no leu dilcerned and admired III hie very InD-
• than in his greateIt IUccess.

Upon any 01theee little advantagtll, the ty
rantl took occuion to ridicule the SyracuIlLDI;
at which they were highly inceneed. Mamer
cue, for inltance, who TalUed him-.lf on hie
poe:me and tragediee, talked in a pompous man·
ncr of the victory he had gained over the mer
cenariee, and ordered thil iulOlent inlCription
to be put upon the welde which he dedicated
to the god.,

Tb_ obielda,· with SOld aDd i.OI'f gay,
To 0111' plaiD buoldon loot the day.

Afterwardl, when Timoleon wu laying liege
to Calanria, Icettl8 took the opportunity to make
IUl inroud into the territories of Syl'lLCU18,
where he met with conliderable booty; and
having made great havoc, he marched back by
Calanria itle1f, in contempt of Timoleon and
the Ilender force he had with him. Timo\eon
tlldFered him to pall, and then followed him
with hie canlry and light-armed foot. When
Icetes .w he WILl punned, he c~ the
Damyriu,t and Itood in a potrture to reeciTe
the enemy on the other lide. What embold
ened him to do thiI, WlIlI the difficulty of the
paaap, and the lteepnea of the banke on both_Ill. But a Rnmp dilpnte of jealousy and
honour, which _ among the officers o( Ti
moleon, awhile delayed the combat: for there
wu not one that .... willing to teo after anoth
er, but eTery \DID wanted to be tOremOit in the
attack; 80 that their fording WILl Iikelf to be
very tomultuoUB and diIorderly by thmr jUlt
ling each other, and p~ to get before.
To remedy thiI, Timoloon ordered them to de
cide the matter by lo~ and tltllt each for thiI
purpo'" Ihould give him hie ring. He took the
ringo llDd shook. them in the skirt of his robe,
and the fl.rst that came up, hllppening to have a
trophy for the -.ai, tho young officers received
it with joy, llDd crying out, that tbey would not
wait for any other lot, mo.dc their WilY IlS fast
lUI pes.ible throua'h the river, iwd fen upon the
enemy, who, unable to sustain the sbock, lOon
took to flight, throwing away their arm., and
leaving a thoII8lUId of their men dead upon tho
lpot.

A few da;Ts after this, Timoloon marcbed
into the territory of the Leontinee, where be
took Icetlll aliTe; and hie son Eupolemu, and
Euthymu, hil general of hone, were brought
to him hound by the 8Oldiero. Icetlll and hie
80a were capitally puniahed. II tyrantl and
traitors to their country. Nor did Euthymus
lind men:y, thongh remarkably braTe and bold
in action, because he was accaoed of a severe

• They ...... obleldllhal hod boo. lab...t of the".plo It Delphi.
I t>r the LyarJriu.

sarcam agalaot the Corint.hians. He had~
it 8CC1IllI, in a speech he made to the LeontiJlea,
upon the Corinthill.Ds taking the tield, "That
it WlUl no formidable matter, if the Corlntbiau
dllDlcs were gone out to take the air." Th..
the generality of men are more apt to resent &

contemptuous word than an unjult action, and
can bear any other injury better thllll disgrace.
ETery hostile deed io imputed to the neceosity
of war, but satirical and ceDlOrioUl exp.....
sions are considered II the effectl ofhatred or
malignity.

'Vben Tlmolcon WILl returned, the Syracu.
sans brought the wife and daugbters of I_
to a public trial, wbo, being there condemned
to die, were executed accordingly. ThiI_
to be the mOlt exceptionable part ofTimoleon'a
conduct; (or, if ho bad inter~, the women
would not b....e suJfered. But he. appean to
baTe connived at it, and giVllll them up' to the
resentment of tho people,. who were wllIi~ to
make some BlLtisfaction to the manu of DiOll
who expelled Dionylius. For Icetlll wu~
mllD wbo threw Arete the wife of Dion, ha
silter Aristomache, and hie 8On, wbo wu yet
a childl !".!ivo into the sea; II we M", related
in the Lite of Dinn.-

Timoleon then marched to Catana agWI8t
Mamercu, wbo waited for him ill order of
battle upon the bub of the AboIua.t Ma
mereul WILl defeated, and pat to !ligbt, with the
loss of above two thousand men, no small part
of whicb consisted of the Punic _ oent
br Gilco. Herenpon the Cartbaginiana deeired
blm to grant them peace; which he did on the
following conditiono: "That they Ihould hold
only the lande within the Lycuo;t that they
should permit all who desired it, to remclve ont
oftheir province, with their families and JlOO(!a,
and to I8ttle at SyracDle; and that they iboulcl
renounce all I'riendship and alliance with the
tyrants." Mamercue, redooed by thiI treaty
to deopairLt sail for Italy, with an intent to
bring the .acanianl against Timol_ and the
Syracusano. But, instead of that, the ere...
tackina: about with the Il&lleya, and returning
to Sici1y, delivered up CataDa to Timoleon;
which obliged MamercWl to take refuge at
M_na, with Hippo, prince of that city.
Timoleon coming upon them, and investing
the place both by _ and 1and, Hippo got on
board a ship, and attempted to mO.e his es
cape, bot wu taken by the MtlIICnianl them
selvcs; wbo expoeed him in the theatre; and
calling their children out of tile schools, u to
Lhe finest spectacle in the world, the punish
ment of a tyraut, they lint oconrged him, and
then put him to death.

II~lth.'t::-o~:'wrI~~~A:i
Y.~ in tho Life of DiOD, Plutarch .-b II ifthia .....
.....'lIen &nt. For there h••,.,.a. _ INn>e """"""
.. t4e Lif. Q(~ III ODe of thea. thetdbre,
ifDot iD 'bolli, th_ ..,llomaca moat haY. lIoen made
by the LibrariaDs,........w.r to the diAreat order ia
wllieb lheeo Ii... wen: pIol:e<I.

t Ptolemy aDd othen caI1 thn mer .41<1'*', .4/aI;o,
OI".aIallolo: 1L U D.... Hybls, betweeD eo- IUMl
Ilyneuo.

• Plutarch III'Ohoblyloot the _ of th. riTer IIhe
bmd It in ])iodoni; bul othor hiotoriau oall it the
Italyau. ladoed, the CarthtlKiBioDt mifhl ~ltIr
gin II tho oriental ..pi...lo lG, whleh tip.... DO
_ ... I.... Ihe rartic.. 1M.
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UpooUdB,-~-tJU-elCto phcmiul, with all the _ aDd~ 0IIlI

Timoletm,...-.totakebilltrialatSync-. liDda iA them, appear to be too mDCb Iaboared,
OIl eonditioD that TimoIeoa mm.elf"Would not &lid omell teo much 01 the lamp; wbenu the
be bill..-r. BeiDg coadac&ed to SyroCWle, paintinga of Nlc:omachu" aDd the T_ 01
aDd brocIgbt before the people, be atulmpted Homer, beIideo their other uceIleDc:iea and
to pIOIIOlIJIC8 &II on.lion which be bad com- gracea, MIllO to baTe been .tnlck olf with ....
~ I.,. 1IefDl'fl for lOCh an ooc:uiou; but diD_ aDd _.10 if we compare the ex
beinK reee",ed with DOi8e aDd clamour, be per- ploita of EpamiAoDdu aDd Ageeilau, per
ceiTed that the _hly were determiAed to formed with iAfulite paioa aDd diIIiculty, with
ahew Ilim no f....our. He, therefore, threw olf u.e- of Timoloou, which, gloriooa u they
bitI upper garmeat, raa tbroagh the theatre, were, bad a great deal of freedom aDd _ iA
aDd dubed hi. bead violently againat one of them, wben we coneider the _ well, we
the atopa, with a de.ign to kill himaelf; but ohall conclude the latter, not to ba..... been the
did not lIlICCeed. accordiDg to hie wioh, for he work 01 fortnne iAdeed, bIlt the elI"ecta of for
_ takea np aliTe, aDd .ulfeted the punioh- tuJl&to yirtue.
-.at of thieyea aDd robben. He bimaelC, it ill tmo, ucribed all biB ane-

Ia lhla manner did TimoleoG estirpate. ly- __ to fortaao. For whoa be wrote to bill
rauy, aDd put a period to their wan. He frienda at Corintb, or add.-l the Syraca
feud the wbole Wland turned aimoat wild aDd IlUII, be ofteu aid, he wu highly indebted to
.vage with ita miafortnnea, ao that ita yory that goddeBl, wbeu abe wu roao\ved to aYO
illhabit...ta could hardly eAdure it, aDd yet Sicily, for doillg it noder bill name. In biB
be ao ciTilDed it again, and reodered it 10 de- booae be bllilt a chapel, aDd olfered~
tJiraINe, that atrugua came to aettle ill the to Claame,t and dedicated the houee·itaelf to
country, from which ilB own people bad lately Fortune; for the Syrac1lBllDB bad given him
lied; tlIe great citiea of Agrigentum and Gela, one of the beet bou_ iA the citY1 .u a reward
wbich after the Athenian war bad been Rcked for bill aervicee, and provided him, bMidea,
aDd left~ by the CILI"tbqiniau, were a yery o\ej(ant and agreeable retreat in the
11011' peopled agaiA; the former by Megelloa country. ID the country it wu that be .peDt
ad P~ from EI., and the latter by moat of bill time, with hie wife aDd childreu,
GGrpa from the iaIe of C-, who alao col- wbom he bad aent for from Corinth: for be
lected aDd brought with him lOme of the old Dever returued bome; be took no part iA
citisena. Timo1eo.D not only _red them of the troublea of Greece, nor esPD8ed 1InnMlf
his protecti..... aDd of peace/ill day. to aett.le to public enry, the rock whicb great gene
in, after the tempeata of .oob a war, but oor- rala commonly .plll upon ill their iIlatiable
ci!alll entered iuto their noce.itiOll, and aup- punnilB of honour and power; but be remaia
plied them with eYery lbinr. 10 that be 11'" ed ill Sicily, enjoyiug the ble.inga be bad 0B
eYeD heloyed by them .. if be had been their tabli8bed; IUld of which the greateat of all .....
fDlUlller. Nay, to that degree did he enjoy the to ..e 10 many citiea and 10 maD,. thClllBUlde
dectiOJlll of the Siciliana ia geueraI, that ao of people happy througb hiIo _. .
war -.ned cllIIclndod, 110 la... eI*lted, no But aince, OCCQrdiog to the compariaoD of
Janda diyided, no political regulatioll made, Simonidea, eyery republic muet have lOme !m
ia a proper-, uoept. it waa reTiMd and padent slanderer, juet u eyery lark muat han
touched by him: 118 wu the maater-builder a orest on ilB bead, 10 it wu at 81....-; tor
..ho put \he lul baud to the work, aDd be- Timoleou waa attacked by two~
IItowad upon it _ happy elepnce and perfec- Laphyatiua and Demametua. The firat of tbeae
tioD. Tboqh at that tUne Groec:e boutod a baving demanded of him anretiee that he wOllld
nWDber of llJ'8at men, whoae achieyemen. an.wer to an indictment which .... to be
were hiPJy diatiagniohed, Timotheoa (for in- brought againat him, .the people~ to riaa
atallce) Agilailans, Pelopldoa, and EpamiAou- declaring they ..0111<1 not ..urer him to pro
da., the Iaat of whom Timoleou prillcipallyYied oeed. :Bllt Timoleon ati1led the tuIIIult, by
..ith In the coone of ,lory, yet we may d~ repreaenting," That be had volnntarily Wldor
«:em In their actio.. _ certaiu labour aDd gone 10 many 1aboura aDd da.ncen, on pur
atraining, which diminiohea their butre, aDd poae that the IIMl&IIeat Syracuaan IIIIIht _vo
lOIIIe orthem baTe aft'orded room fur cenaare, ~, when be~ to the law....
aDd been followed with repenl.aDoe; whereu And wben I>emametUa, iA t\ill __bly, aJ.
there ia not one actioll of Timolooll (if we es- leged many articlee againat hi. behaviour iA
cept the extremities he {'roceedod to ill the command, he did not youebaafe him any an
eue of biB brother) to which we may not, with ner; be onlyaaid, "He could not .ulficiently
Timalua, apply that puage of Sophoc1el,

-Wbst Y_ or wbatr-, • P1ioy teu. 01, .. N--':hDl Jl"inlec\ with a nrift
Placed tIul~ ,.:... io thil harmooiODI wholo u well u a _terly haod; ucI that hio. pl_ 00141

. • lOr u moeh u a 10.... _ wo.th." ArUlrataa, the
For, u the poetry of Anumachu" and the trnot or8~, ham., 8p"lOIi with hbo lOr a PI
portraita of DionyoiUl,t both of them Colo- or work wlUi:h _ed to ""loire a emujderable time,

NicomochOi did DOt ap...... til within a r..... dayl or
• bw.dllll _ aD eple poet, who lIouriohacJ io that 00 "hleh he bad lpOeIi 10 10Ub iL H_o_

tbe dap or 80eraw and PLiJo. HI "rol. a poom tho Iyrant tslked or puoilhins hiD>; but io ,.......
<a1l<d tIM: T0\eM;4. CluiotiJiOD (0. i.) _y.. h. had a daYI h. eompleted the th"" ill OD admirabla _r,
lOrer ucI ooIidily, E". with OD IlevaLloo or Ilyle, ODd lotirely to hi. oatiICao>boo.
ucI bad the _d gino him by the crua-ri. t When thl aaeioata ...ribed ODyovml toror-,
..... _ H_,' ut AI lJe laiIed io thl JIUIi...., io th., did not _0 to dmylhe operation. of Iloe Deity
tIM 4iIpoeitimi 0 biI .ble, and in the eue and tk- ia It, bat ODl to exclude all human ('OI'2lriyanee and
..... of IDUlMr,~ be wu IftObd, he wu Far power. An in "enbUC"riMd to cAancr, they might
en. comi".C tho InL r-ibly ...... to ..dude Ih. ageocy oflU ral~ lie-

t mo.,... lOU a portrail palolar. Plio. nov. 10. mil> "",- h....., or dirio.. 27
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ezp~ bla gratitude to the god-, for granting
!Wi mqueR, in permitting him to _ all the
SyracllAD.l eujoy the liberty of ayiDg what
they thought lito"

HaYing then conf-"y performed greater
tbinge than any Grecian of hi. time, and been
the ouly man that reaIizeci thoae giorioul
achieveJDmltl, to which the orators of Greece
were coDltantly exhorting their countrymen
in the general ..-mblietl of the ltltes, fortune
happily placed him at a diltlnce &om the CIl'
lamities in which the mother-eountry wal in
Yolved, and kept hil h&nds unstained with its
blood. He mIlde his courage and conduct ap
pear in his deaJinga with ~e barbarianl and
with tyrants, III well III his juatice and mode
ration wherever the Greeks or their friends
were concerned. Very few of his trophies
COlt his fellow-<:itizcDl a tear, or put any of
them in mourning; Ind yet, in 1_ than ~ht
years, he delivered Sicily from its intestine
mieeries and distempers, and restored it to
the native inhabitants.

Aller 10 much prosperity, when he ....
well adYllnced in years,:.:les began to fail
him, and the defect inc 10 fait, that he
entirelr loat his light. Not that he had done
any thing to occuion it, nor Will it to be im
pnted to the CIlprice of fortune,- bat it eeema
to hue been owing to a family weakn_ and
disorder, which operated together with the
coune of time. For IOveral of his relatiODl
are said to have 10lt their light in the same
manner/ ha.'ing it gradually impaired by YOllll.
But AtllaDil tello us, notwitbatanding, that
daring the war with Hippo and Mamercus,
and while he loy before Milhe, a white~
appeared on his eye, which Will a plain indi
CIltion that blindD_ .... coming on. How
eyer, this did not hinder him from continuing
the liege, and proaecuting the war, until he
got the tyrants in his power. But, when be
wu returned to SymculO, he laid down the
command immediately, and ezcaeed himeelf to
the people from any farther aernce, III he had
brought their aJl'airs to a happy conclllliou.

It iB not to be wondered, that he bore his
misfortune without repiuing; but it ..... really
admirable to obaerve the honour and respect
which the SyracURDI paid him when blind.
They not only visited him conatantly them
IObea, bat broughtall at.rangers who &pent lOme
time IlIDOngot them to hil hoaae in the town, or
to that in tile COUDtry, that they too migbt haYO
the pleaaure of aeeing the deliyerer of Sym.
C1I8O. And it .... their joy and their pride
that he chOlO to lpend hiB dayl with them,
and dOlpieed the "1'lendid reception which
Greece Will prepared to give him, on aOCOUDt
of his great IUCCOll. Among the many votel
that were paaed, and things that were doue
in hOJlDUr of him, one of the mOlt Itriking Will

• Plutareh here hiatt at aD OpiDioD whieh \Tal nry
prenleDt _ the 1'opDa, that if &D1 penou _
iia-ll1 &:'01D"H. with loeeaI, lhere woUld lOme m»"riD.... happea to OOUDtorbaJaD<e iL Thio lbey i ....
...... to the lIlY)' of ..... maIie;- oIemoD.

that decree of the people of SyracuM, II That
wheneyer they should he at war with .. foreign
nation, they wonld employ .. Corinthian IlDn8
rol." Their method of proceeding, too, ia
their UIOD1bliea, did honour to Timoleon. For
they decided lIIDa1Ier mattera by thllllllOlyea,
but conanlted him in the more di1Iicult and im
portant CIlIOI. On theae OOCIlIionl he WIll

conveyed in a litter through the lJllU'ket-place
to the theatre; and when be WIll carried in,
the people oaluted him with one Yoice, III be
at. He returned the ciYility; and haring
paueed a while to give time for their accJama
tiona, took cogniance of the aJl'air, and deli
vered his opinion. The IlIIOmbly gue their
sanction to It, and then biB aervantl CIlfried the
litter back through the theatre; and the people,
having waited on him out, with loud applan-,
deapatched the rest or the public 1luIiJl.- with
out him.

With 10 much respect and kindn_ .... the
old age of Timolenn cheriBbed III that or ..
common father! and at lut he died of a Blight
illn_ c~perating with length or yeca.
Some time being given the Syr&CUADI to pre
J'l':lO for his funeral, and for the neighbouriDg
mhabitlLDts and at.rangers to IlIIODlble, the
whole WIll conducted with greBt magnificence.
The bier, awnptnowy adorned, ..... carried by
young men, aelected by the people, oyer the
ground where the palace and caatle of the ty
rants stood, before they were demoliahed. It
WIll followed by mIlDy thOlUlllllda of men aDd
women, in the moat pompoua IOlemnity, crown
ed with llUlandI and clothed in white. The
lamentatiODl and teen, mingled with the
praiaeI of thed~ ahewed that the hon
our now paid him WIll not a matter of coune,
or compliance with a daty enjoined, bot the
teltimony of reallOrrow and sincere aJl'eetiou.
At 1uf. the bier being placed upon the funeral
pile, Demetrina, who had the londelt yoice or
all their heralda, WIll directed to make procla
mation III followa: .. The people of SJfIlCUlIll
inter Timoleon the Corinthian, the lOA or Ti
modemus, at the 8ZpODIO of two hundredmiMI:
they honour him, moreover, throt1Irh all time
with IlI1Jl1UI1 gamea, to he celebrateil with per
formancetl in millie, horae-racing, and Wr8IC
ling; III the man who destroyed tyrants, lUI>
dued barbarian., re-peopled great cities which
lay dOlOlate, and restored to the Siciliana their
lawa and priYilegea.>'

The body Will interred, and a monument
erected for him in the market-place, which they
af\erwardo lIUJTOunded with portiCOl and other
buiJdingB BUitable to the purpoee, and then
made it a place of exereoo for their yoath,
under the name of Ttmo/eonteum. They COD
tinued to make 1110 of the form of government
and the lawl that he est&blWied, and this ia·
lUred their happineaa for a long COW'lO of
yOllra,t

• H. died lb. IMt J"Il" of lb. bllDdred BDd teDU
OlympWI, lb bllDdred IlDd lbirty-&... yean kiln
the Clm.tiau. .,....

t Thio~wu iDlen'uplIdalloat lIoIrtJr-
aller, by IJae .... of .t.pIIlaiIBB.
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"'- Ailmilll nIIOwaod lbr their victorI. cd tri
IIIIIplIo.

• Ia \hot POriod WI Iud Ibe Bomprooill lb. AlWDI,
tho Fobu 1r!ujm,j, tho Moreelli 1b.1leIplo., tho J'DI,.
vi!J Balpilii,Co~, MotoIII,~ other poet ..... _
ee.1IeIIlmen.

t Uacler 1""'_ Ihot tho aupieoa ......VOlIfthIa
or olhenriao, lb. .hpn had it in theJ. power to
~ or pal a atop to aDy public alai••MI.vor.

WIlD I 8nt applied mywlt to the writiDg or generally bl-t with _ ADd Domlb
~ LiYBe, it .... ror the a1te or othera, but IItandiDg the ill rortuDe of Laoillll Paulu at
I panue that lItIIdy ror my on a1te; &1'ailiDg Canne, he ohewed on that occuion both his
myoell" oC hiltory u or a mirror, from which I prudence and hiI"a!our. For, wbeo he could
learn to adjut and regulate my own candact. Dot diauade hia coUeague rrom fightiDg, he
For it ia liIte living and con"ening with th.... joined him in the combat, thoughmuch~
il1ostrioo. mell, when I innte, .. it were, and hia will, bot did not partake with him m hia
recei"e them, one after another, nnder my roar: flight: on the contrary, when he who plllJll(Od
wDen I coDlider 1louI «nat and~ them in the <!anKer, a.-rted the lield, PaUlu
tJNrt tHnl, and oelect from their actiona the otood hia ground, and rel1 brayely amicIat the
IDOIt memorable and gloriou. enemy, with hillWord in hia hand.

v. pda! what JI'ftlor~? Thia Paulna bad a danghter named Emilia,
W1a&l MppIn"JI.d '" _c? who .... married to Scipio the Great, and a ..

Democri~.hao a pooition in hiI phiJOIOphy,. called Pau.Ju, whOlO hiatl?ry I am now w;itiug.
utterly f"aloe mdeed, and leading to endll!lll so- At the time he made hia appearance ID the
perotitions, that there are phantums or images world, Rome~ in men who were
eontiDaally Boatiug in the air, lOme propitiou, celebrated ror their MUM and other lWlOllent
and lOme OJl1ueky, and adTioelu to pray, that accomplilhmenta t' and _ among the.
Rch mayotrilte opon onr~u are agree- JEmiliu made a diotiDgnIehed lljrme, without
able to, and perf"ective or, our nature, and not pumaing the~e IlDdie8, or~ out in the
.ach u ha"e a tendency to nce and error. same ~~!With the Y01Dlll nobility of t!Iat age.
For my part, instead or this, I &ll my mind For be did Dot ellOn:i8e himoelt in p~
with the .blime Unage. or the beat and great- ca_; nor could be IItoop to "ate! to IOlicit,
Nt men, by attention to hiatory and biography' and en.- the people, which .... the method
and if'I contract any blemish or ill cutom fro~ that IIIOIt men took who aimed at popWarity.
other company which I am on&1'oidably en. N~t ~t that he~~ta rrom Dature to _
pged in, I correct and ezpel them by calmly qUIt himoelt" weU m ..ther or tI.e r-pecta,
and diopuionately turning my thongbta to thOle bot he reckoned the honour that Bow. froaI
esceUent eumplea. For the same purpose, I vaJonr, rrol!1 jutice, and probity, preCerable to
now pat into your hands the Lire orTimo]eon, both; and m &bOlO TirtnOl he IOOD~
the Corinthian, and that or lEmilins Paolo, all the YOl1Dl men or hia time.
men famoo. not ouly ror their Tirtn0l1 bot their The lim or the F oBicel or _to Cor
RCCOIIj inIOmnch that they hue len room to which be .... a candidate, wu that or.lEdile,
dou1K, whether their~t achie"ementll were and be carried it apinel twelY8 competitora,
Dot owing more to theu good rortuDe than their who, we are told, were all afterwardo CODWIo.
prudence. And when be wu appointed one of the~"

Moo writen agree, that the lEmilian rsmily whom the RoIIIaDI _ploy in the inopec&ioa
was one or the mOlt ancient among the Roman and care or di"ination by the flight or~
nobility: and it i. a.erted, that the rounder of and by prodigiOl in the air, he lItndied 10 al
it, who aloo left it hia lDroame, wu Mamer- tent;i"ely ~ uageo or hia ~try, and .&C'
cut the IOU or Pythqoru the phiJOIOpher,t quamted hiJMeII" 10 perf"eotIy WIth the anmeat
who, for the peculiar cfwms and gracefnlnOll ceremoniOll or reIigioD, t!Iat what bef'ore wu
or his elocution, WIUI called lEmilios; lOch, at only eonoidered u an honour, and lOught ror
lout, i. the opinion or thooe who say that on &CCOlIDt or the authority annezed to it,t
Numa wu edocated under Pythailoru. appeared in hiI hando to be one or the princi.

ThOle of t1lia ramily that ililltingniahed paI.~. . Tho, he confi:rmed the deinitioa
the_I"..,§ found their attachment to virtue which 18 gt"eu by lOme phiJooophera, That n

• . ~ U 1M~q[tIIOf~ 1M pM.
.~tu W1~ .vla1"b~ o~~_~- He did 8VfIrJ thing With okilland application':w .,:J:'.=...t : :"w~~h~U:: be laid uide all other CODCenlII while he at:
~ OD liD 1b.1utprod_ ita """"lerpIrt ia tended to on., and made not the least omu.ion
abo~. Tllio he au"'" tho~ or tho oet or or inno1'ation, bot dapated with hia colJeocu
riaioD. Bat he .....1OD to wlW u laIaitelJ ........ oJ>- abont the -ue.t uticle, and inUted, that
"'!rd. He -mtaiaed IIW~I-"!-d,~ though the Deity mu.ht be .........-I to be
d.... u _ ~~ upoa tho 1JMllUI'l1ioD; ...., • ,:~ ~ -no--
_ of 1boM tho...... _1IOOCi aDd _ mJ; that merct...., and willing to overlook __ negJect,tho..... prodaeed virtaoao tbouchta ia .., aDd lb.om tho _trary.

t8<0 lb. lito or N_
He !" <aIW PJIboIo.... tho philooophe., to diaIiD

rUb hUD r.- PYtUiona the iuaed wreotlor.
.'rom Laoiaa &m1li....who__llu lb. yell'

of Rome 1.0 hDDdred aDd .....!y, ud on_ tho
VoIociouo, to Lvci.. Pula, who _ lIothu to l'nlaa
JI:miIi.., aDd who lUI ote-, in lb. yem: or Rome
Ire Itudftd aDd 1hirtJ-, tile.. 10.... many or
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yet it wu d.ngeroua for the _ to conni'l'e
at aDd p.us by nch thinga. Fur flO _ 

btKttn "is atltmpU~~ IIlitll
an enonnom enme; and the relazift« .. the
nnallest mlJUen, brealu doum the.ft:ncu qf
tile K"ttJttat.

Nor 11". he lea exact in reqlliring and 01>
t1Crving the Roman military di8cipline. He did
not stDdy to be popular in COIIIJII&I1d, nor .
doovour, like the generality, to make ODe com
oo..ion the foundation for another, hy hWDour
ing and indulging the soldiery:" but u a priest
iostrocts the initiated with care in the sacred
ceremonies, so he explained to th..., that were
under him the rules and customs of war; and
being inexorable, at the same time, to tb.
that transgreseed them, he re-established his
country in ita former glory. Indeed, with him,
the beating of an enemy WlII a matter of much
less aecount, than the bringing of his country
men to strict diM:ipline; the one oeeming to be
then~ consoquence of the other.

During the war which the Romans were en
gaged in with Antiochwl the Great,t in the
cut, andt in which their most experienced of·
ficers were employed, another broke out in the
WeA. There wu a general re'l'olt in Spain;§
and thither lEmilius 1VU oent, not with sis
lieWn only, like other prsetorl, bIIt with twice
the number, which -..eel to ....... his dig
nity to an equality with the conmlar. He
beat the barbarians in two pitched batt1es,1I
and killed thirty thousand of!hem: which suc
cess appean to ban! been owing to Iaia J-ral
ship in choosing his ground, and attacking the
enemy while they were passing a riyer; for by
the8e _ his army gained an easy victory.
He made hiJMelf muter of two hundred and
llI\y cities, which 'l'oIantari1y opened their
gatelI; and having established peace through
out the province, and secured ita all"lJianco! he
returned to Rome, not a drac1ln&G ncher tIIan
he went oat. He lIe'l'8r, indeed, WlII desir0u8
to earich himself, but lived in a genel'llalllD&D
au 011 IaitI OWII Mtate, which 1VU SO fAr from
beiDg large, that after hia death, it wu bardIy
RlIicient to an.wer his wife'a dowry.

Hia lint wife was PapiN, the daughter of
Papirius Muo, a man of coualar dignity.
Aftar he had Ji'l'ed with her a loll( time lD
wedlock he di'l'oroed her, thouII:h she bad
brought him 'l'ClJ fiDe children; lor she wu
mother to the iIla$io... Scipio and to Fabius
lIIulm.... Hislery 00- not acquaint us with
the~ of this separaboa; hut with respect
to divorce. in general, the account which •
cer1aiD Roman, who pnt awaf hi. wife, p'l'e of
hie OWD _,-. to be a Just. ODe. When

• TIM __ ooIdlon wen. at the _ U-, till·
... wbo ......... lOr the ..... _pIo)·.....la, bolla
eiril ud allitary.

t TIM war willa Aatiaeh... the Oreal, kiJar or 91"ia.
IlopD oboalthe .,- of R-.e tin baDdred ODd II.IJ
_, lwoolJ-lbar J.... aftu 1Ia. battle of Cuae.

l Th• .....w OIabrio.lUld aftu him 1Ia. two Sdpi.. ;
1M ...... of wIoca wu c:oIllellt to","" II U-_t
...... IUs 1lroIIaer. 1M. L unii.

t llpain .... """ redaeed ..,. 8eiplo N....
PLiry, .."';i.$........ OII1Jof... battle. in "birb

Pul. ~1Ii...~ the enbuehmnta of lb. 8pu
...... kiIW ricb- tbollllUl4 of liar.., ..... m..t.
th.- budr04 prioonen.

hia fri-u remODStrated, Dad wed him. W_
11M fIOt clatute' Waa 11M fIOtftaU" Jt7aa ...
fIOt ftuitfW1 he held ont hia shoe, and said,
hit tIOtlllJndaome' I,itnot_' 1/t17_
knoua tMen it "'""P him, but 1le UlIJt tHan
it. Certain it is, that men umally repudiate
their wives for great and visible fiLulta; yet
sometimes also a peevishD_ of temper or iII
compliance of 1II&DIIera, omal.l and freqneut
diatates, though not m-med by the wodd,
prodqce the most'iDcurable aveniOlUl in a mar
ried life.·

lEmiIi"., thus oeparated &om Papiria, mar
ried a second wife, hy ..hom he bad a!JIo two
IODL These he brollJht up in hia OWII houe;
the SODII of Papiria being adopted into the
greatest .nd moat noble families in Rome, the
elder by Fabiu. Muim"., who wu 11'1'8 timea
consul, and the yoanger by hia eoasin"jBf1ll&D,
the SOD of Scipio Mrican"., who pve him the
name of Scipio. One of hia daughters wu
married to the aon of Cato, and the other to
lElius Tubero, a man of superior integrity,
and who, of all the Romans, bew best how to
bear p8'l'erty. There wu 110 _ than .w-
of the ..EJian famil7 and name, who bad only
a amall houae and one farm amoagst them;
and in this houae they all Jived, with their
wive. and many children. Here dwelt the
danghter of ..Emili"., who bad been twice COlI
suI, and bad triumphed twice, Dot uhamed of
her husband'. poverty, but admiring that vm
which kept him poor. Verr dilferent ia the
behaviour of brothers and other Dear relati_
in these dap; who, if their JlC*BIIions be Dot
separated by esteuive countries, or at Ieut
rivers and bulwarlta, are perpetually at nri
anco aboDt them. So mnch instructiOQ 00
hiatory sugxe.t to the consideration of tb.
who are Willing to profit hy it.

When lEmiIius 1I'U cleated consuI,t he

• Th. TOry I.oraioas Dr.~ _tim» tIals
"'-n'Dey ofeli"""",. II ODe of the ..-rJ ...
ii.r"l..troil~ the CI"ittiaa reIici<- at that period
of time wbOD 11 _ pnbliabed to the "orld. "Di·
TOfte.," -1' he t "on ",err mpt l::::-iou, 1ftn
penaiUecl Iloth ..,. the Greek .a IelrUIalorl.
And Ihoap the pare _aero of tbooe npabiieo ...
.!raiDed lOr ..... tilllll the open.tioIl of ....b • penal
cWu iutitution i thoath the Tirtue ofpriftte~
..Idom .bllled the iDd.lee- that the· Je,rioIalure oJ.
lowed lhem, Jet DO lKKlDer had the ~lhhlDelltof
arbitrary powt'r and the JW'OI'ftII of la'l:llI"J Titiated
the lute of men, thaa the law -.ilh.~ to diTorctI
.... """" to be .mongol the "onl rorrnf.!i-thelpn
.-iled iD th.l.bud....... lip. The fllriIity or ..~
UOD. rmdcn"d married perlODl ean:n 01~
or obtaining ,h... rirtaa "bleb mod.. d......tie IiA
ruJ and d.lichlful. The edaeatioaoftheirebiloba,
u 1M nla ....... DOt antaalJJ eAd........ or l..,.-
rab\J """W. _ geae..nJ dioregarded. II .....
parenl OOIl.o~red it btli • parIiaI ...., ..bieb "'t
with "1"01 judlee d........ OIl the oth.r. M........
inateood of lnliaint, added to the 'io..... of;""-
Jar daJ d uad... 'TI title~ the tiIett...
_ oham protlitn...... From all tIoooe_
the m...isr'otate .11 inlo diJreputatioD ..... eoatempt,
and it beeame D......ry 10 10..... mOD ..,. peuI Ia1n
iato alOCietr, where thit:!::tedDOlrleUNor .......
bappin_ AJIlOIII the • domeolia eorrapliooi
8""wora RlddrD to. lneredible beighL AM. pol'
...... in the ........,. ol_kiDcI ....... 1M.... poriIW
to the blIcIiJpioed im '1 ;,;}Iieeoloo- of !hal
..... It iD pod C,JtlaerelOre• ...,._"

tit iD the .,- ItIIowiDc \last b. _t spiaoI
the Lipriau.
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~ npon UI expedition apialt the Upriaa.,
....hoae country heo at the foot of the Alpe, and
....ho are IlIeo called Ligustinee: a bold lind
martial peopIe that learned the art of war of
the Romana, by mean, of their vicinity. For
they dwelt in the extremiti.,. of Italy, border
ing opon that part of the Al~which io wubed
by the~ -, jult oppooite to Atrica, lind
were mixed with the Gaulo and Spaniard., "ho
iJlhahited the c:out. At that time they had
liJr.e..... _ IItre.Dgth at -, and their co...
.un plandered and deltroyed the merchant
.m~ u fiar u the pillan of Herc:nleo. They
IIad an army of forty thouoaDd men to receive
.B.miline, who came with but eight thouAnd lit
the mod. He IlIIPI(eli them, however, though
five time, hitI DoJnber,. rooted them entirely,
lind ohat them up witllia their wallecl toWDll.
Whea they were in tbMe circumotanceo, he
oII'ered them I'IlUCIG&ble and moderate termo.
For.the RollUUll did Dot eb..... utterly to cot
off the people of Lignria, whom they COMide...
ed .. II bulwark againot the GaD'" who were
alway, hovering over Italy. The Lipriane,
CCIIl6diag m .Emiline, delivered op their ohi~
and their to.... He only rued the fottificlI
tioGa, and thea delivered the citillll to them
apia; but be carried off their ohippiag, leavme theIn ant a v_I biaer than thOMl with
tIInle bulb of 0&1'1I; 1IJ1,flie .et lit liberty a
_bet of J>ri-en whom they had made both
at _ and 1aBd, u well RoIDllDl a.lItrUlgen.

8ach were the memorable actioao of hi, fint
ecmeaJohip. Aft« which he often~
.. cIeoinl 0( beiag appointed again to the_e
lUgh oIIice, and even ,tood candidate foc itI
bat, -tia« with II repol8e, he IOlicited it no
DIre. In-.l of that, he applied hi-u'to
the diocharge of hio fuaetioa u ~, DId to
tile edllcation of hia lOne, Dot anly m web artI
.. had beea taught in Rome, DId thoee that he
Md learned hu.-If, bot aIeo in the genteeler
attl 0( Greece. To tbio JlIttPOIlIl he not only
_rtained maatere who could tach them
grammar, logic, aDd rhetoric, but ICD1pture
aIeo, and paiDtiq, together with -m u were
skilled in bnakiag and teachiatr hor.ee and
cIog., and were to iaetruct them in riding and
hunting. When no public aft"ain hindered him,
he hiDlllllIC alwaya IIttended their 1tlIdi... UId
eurcioeL In~ he wu the moot indulgeat
pat'IlIlt in Rome.
Aa~theblio aII'ain, the Roman. _

then en in a war with Pe...,...,. kiag of
the ooiane, and they imputed it either to
tbe incapacity 01' cowardioe 01 their generalet
tbat the adVaDtap wu 011 the enemy'l eide.
FOt' they who had forced AntiochOll the Great
to quit the reet of A.la.t driven him heyoad
.-at Talll'llll, conftnecj. him to Syria, and
made him think himeelC happy if he could pur
e:a- hie~ with ifteea tIIou.nd talentl~
they ....ho had _Iy VaD'luiebed killJl Philip in

• Tbio-.I M__ iaD Ith P DI b<pa
.. 11M r- oi a- .... k iptr-two, a
Moodrecl ..... oIdy-eiao JUrI be"" lIoe Chn-a......

t 1""- ..eoniIo P. LIoiaI_ C""'!"'"L~ IWa
4. BoodIIDlM .., "'_U- Q. lIattiuoftllippu,
...... beged 11M-~"."";-lIMthne J....
oi IIMir 0ciaMII0IUp. -~

• In..e- ,..... bdon.
• u., .,.. tWoIve 110o"'" wIaIda ...... to too ...ill t ....I.. ,.an,~ a u.o-u.I ...a,....

n-ly,. and cIelivered the Greeka from the
Macedonian yoke; in ,bart, they who had 1IDb
dued HanDiblll, to whom no kiag could be
compered either for valour or power, thought
it an intolerable thing to be obliged to contend
with Pet.eDlI upon equal term., a. if M could
be an advenary able to cope with them, who
only brought into the field the poor remain, 01
hio Cather', routed fOrcllll. In this, however,
the RomIlD' were deceived; for they knew DOt
that Philip after hio defeat, had rai-t a much
more nnmeroua lind better dieciplined army,
than he had before. It may not be ami.. to ex
plain thi, in II few word" beginning ot the
fOUlltaia heed. AntigonOll,t the moot power
fnl among the generolo aDd IIDCCllllllOn or Alex
ander, having gained for himoelC and hi, de
ecendantl the title of king, had a lIOn Damed
DemetriOll, who wu Cather to AntigODlI', IIDr
named Gonatw. Gonatw had II IOn named
Demetrine, who,after lIabOt't reign, left II YODJII
IOn called PllUip. The MacedoDian nobility,
dreedinJ the coDfnoion often conaequent upon
II mmontT, eet up Antigonu" coooln to the de
ceul.'d~ and gave him hio widow, the JII()o

ther of Philip, to wife. At fint they made
him only regent and general, but afterwarda
liDding that he wu a moclerate and pnblic opir
ited man, they declared him king. He it wu
that had the name or Doltm,t becaOIlIl he wu
IIlway' ~.1 bat nevlll performed what
he promieed. After him, Pbilip mODJIted the
throne, and though yet but a youth, 1000
ohewlld himeelf eqllal to the greatellt or kinga,
10 that it wu believed that he would reotore
the CrowD of Macedon to itlllDcient dignity,
aDd be the on11 man that could Iltop the pro
~ of the Roman power which wu now ex
teading itaelC over an the world. But being
beaten at 8cotaea by Titue FlaminiOll, hio cour
age lURk for the ~t, DId promioing to .....
ceive IIlICh tIlrmtI a. the Roman, ,hould im
pOMl, he WIll glad to come off with a moderate
flne. But recollecting bimeelC al\erw:mIa, he
could not brook the diahonour. To reign by
the courteIy of the Roman., IIppeared to him
more IDitable to a elave, who minda nothing
bat hio pi-rea, than to II maD who hu lIDy
dignity of IIlDtiment, aDd theref'ore he tamed
hio thoughts to war, bat made his preparation,
with great privacy aDd cantion. For ,ulfering
the towna that ....ere IlIlIU' the great roado and
by the -, to run to d_y, and to become half
dMOlate, in order tlIl1t he might be beld in con
tempt !'T the enem,Y, he coUocted a great force
in the higher pnm_; aDd lUling the inland
pIaceo, the to..., and Cutlllll, with arm.,
_y,DId men, fit for eervice, without makin J
..yahow of W&:':, he had hio troope alwaya il1
readi_ Cor it, like 10 many wreetlero trained
aDd exercioed in 1lIlCret. For he had in hi, ar-

• Tloio...nee _ ,.rro....... by (hl.t•• Flamlni....
...ho ••1<etH Pbllip .. Th...JJ,lr.illod .icht lho..-.
orhio __ at- the opal, look he thowaod priooDon,
.... after kio viotory, JII'O"-tioa 10 ... mad.
by a benld, at the 10th CO-, the1 0...... -
6'0..

t 'noio.btlpauo ItiIJod~ lID. tooIl BabyIaa
6.-1IoIneU; .... when hio_ ~r1..,,",,-
tIorowe PtoIe.y'a .eet ? he, tho In! or aDAInaDoIe.... --. 10 __ a ......
____ lIoetltJooC .•

*DooM ..... ,.;II,....
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!leW al'lD8 fbr thirty thoa8&Dd men In hli gar
Nonl, eight millio...ofJDelllU1'ee otwbeat, and
money in hiI eoIFenI to defray the charge of
maintaining ten thoall&Dd mercllD&riOl fo. ten
yOln to defend hia country. But be had not
the lII1tiat&ction of putting U,eee dOlign. in eze
cution; for he died of grief and a 6roken heart,
on diocovering that he had unjultly put Deme
triUl, hiI more worthy IOU, to death,. in con.e
quence of an accuoation preferred by hia other
lIOn PeraeUl.

Peroeua, who II1U'Vived him, inherited to
gether with the crown, hi. father's enmity to
the RomaJUl; but he Wla not equal to ouch a
barden, on account of the littleneBI of hia ca
pacity and the meanneu ofhia mannen: avn
rice being the principal of the many paaoion.
that ~ed in hia diltempered heart. It ia
even laid, that he was not the BOn of Philip, but
that the wife of that prince took him, a BOOn
a he wao bom, from hia mother, who wu a
IeD1ItreI8 of ArK"", named Gnathoenia, and
puoed him upon ber hnoband as her OWD. And
the chief re&IIOn of hia compaaoing the death
of hia brother seemed to have been hia fear
that the royol hOUle, having a lawful heir,
might prove him to be ouppooititiOUI. But thongh
be wa of ouch an abject and ungenerono di.
pooition, yet, elated with the prooperoUl lito
ation of hia affairs, he engaged in war with the
Romani, and maintained the contlict a long
while, repulBing Beverol of their fleet! and ar
1Die., commanded by men of conoular dignity,
and even beating BOme of them. Publino Li
CiniUl was the tint that invaded Macedonia,
and him he defeated in an engagement of the
cavalry,t killed two thonoand five hnndred of
his bOlt men, and took Biz hundred prioonen.
He ourpriaed the Roman fleet which lay at
anchor at Ormeum, took tweuty of their .110re
Bhi)ll, lunlt the root that were loaded with
wheat, and madehim8e1f muter, beoide., of
four galley" which had each five bench"" of
0lLrI. He fonght o1Bo another battle, by which
he drove back the coDBul HOItiliul, who was
attempting to enter hia kingdom by Elimia;
and ..hen the oame generol was IteoliDg 1D by
the way of Theualy, he preoented him.elf he
fore him but the Roman did not choooe to
ltand the encounter. And ILl if thia war did
not wfliciently employ him, or the Romana
olone were not an enemy reopectllble enough,
he went upon an ezpedition ogaiDIt the Dar
danian., in which he cut in pieceo ten thou.
and of them, and bronght olfmuch booty. At
the oame time he privately IIOlicited the Gaul.,
who dwell near the Danube, and who are
called Butarnlll. TheBe were a warlike pe0
ple, and mong in cavolry. He tried the Illyr
W1lI too, hoping to bring them to join him by
meanl of GentiUl their king; and it was re
ported that the barbariano had taken hia
money, under promi.e of making an inroad in-

• Thlo atory 10 holy embeIlIohed ill Dr. YolIII&''"
tnpI,orT.\e BroIMn. .

f Liry hu g;TeO UI a deocriptioo or thi. action at
Ibe end or hiO G>rly.-ood 6ook. P UI otlilred
pnee to tbooe b. bad beaten upoo u y eooditioo.
u if he bl-u bad been OTertliroWll, but lb. &ID&UI
reftued it: they made it a rule, indeed, neTer to make
""""" wboo beaten. Th. ruI. {'",nd a wi.. on. for
that ~pIe, but C&Il ...... be oon.noIIy adopted.

to ltoly, ~ the Lower Gsul, along the couc
of the .l\driatic.·

When thia BOWl .... brought to Rome, the
people thonght proper to lay Dide all "'lIUd
to interoot and IOlicit!tion in the choice of their
generolo, and to call to the command a IIWI
of undentanding, fit for the direction of great
afrain. Such was Paulu. lEmiliu., a man ad
vanced ill yean indeed (for he wa about three
Beore,) but ltill in his full Itrength, and IW'
rounded with young Ions, and IOnll-in-Ia.., and
a number of other conaiderable relatioDB and
friendl, wbo oIl perouaded him to lilteD to the
people, that called him to the conlulohip. At
firot he received the olfer of the citizena very
coldly, tlmugh they went ao far aa to court
and even to entreBt him; for he was now no
longer ambjtioUl of that honour; but as they
daily attended at hil gate and loudly colled
upon him to make hio appearance in the jim"",
he WDO at length prevailed upon. Wben he
put himself among the candidatel, he looked
not like a man who wed for the conlOlBhip,
but as one who brought IUCC_ olong with
him: and when, at the request of the ci~
he went down into the CamptUI.Martitu they
oIl received him with ao entire a confidence
and lOch a cordial repro; that upon their cre
ating him conBu\ the second time, they would
not BUlfer the Iota to be cast for the provinOOD,t
as UIUol, but voted him immediatelr the direc
tion of the war in Macedonia. It 18 laid, that
after the people had appointed him command
er-in-chief againat Peroeua, and conducted him
home in a very .plendid manner, he found hia
daughter Tertia, who WILl yet but a child, in
tean. Upon thia he took her in hia arm., and
uked her "Why .be wept?" The girl, em
bracing and kiaoing him, oaid, "Know you not
then, father, that PeneUl ia dead?" meaning a
little dog of that name, which ahe had brought
up. To which lEmiliuI replied, "'Tia a
lucky incident, child, I accept the omen."
Thia particular il related by Cicero, in hia
Treatise on DilJination.

It WlLB the cuatem for thooe that were lpo
pointed to the conoulship, to malr.e their ac
knowledgment! to the people in an agreeable
speech from the ro8trom. lEmilina baving
&BBembled the citizena on this occaion, told
them, "He had applied for hia former conaul
.hip, because he wanted a command; but in
thia, they had applied to him, becaUIfJ they
wanted a commander: altd therefore, at proD
oot, he did not hold bimself obliged to them.
If they could have the WILl" bettor directed by
another, he would readily quit the employment;
but if they placed their confidence in bim, he
ezpected they would not interfere with hia
orde.., or propagate idle report!, but provide
in Bilence what 10M Iteceuary for the war:
for, if they wanted to command their com
mande.., their expeditioDl would be mON

• H......tioed aIoo with EumOll.. kloc or Bithyala,
ODd cawed. repreoeotatiODB to be mad. to Antiocb."
kiD« or Syria, that the Romano OQUBIIy--
to all kiDgs: but ElUDeD.. d dia.« ~ileeol hundred
taIeoto, a otop ... put to the aerua!""'· ~ very
treating, hOweYer, with PCI"IeUI, oeeMIOJMl. an IDftte
rate bltred between the BomauODd their ok! lHeod
i:wDe_; bot that hatred ... oroooerri<e'" P....-

t LirylOJO tho coatlvy.
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tho IlD1'robebIIIty~ It WI -.ld... that Paula
..EmIli... "C::ni::thla ooeaoioD to the aIIiot, oopo-eiaIIr tho '" what " ..... they coWcl ,
ODd ,rw.lIk. in thotlded 011 tho Romu"C
JEmjliUl, ludeed, jaat beCore the bo.tU.,e~ Ialo
appreheDslllDl Ii<Jm tho .......y'. ouponority or .....
ben.i ""d it iIIlnIe thot he had _ to depe.ut 1IpOII
burt.... Boa.ao, who w.... OOIIlpontlnly CoW. As '"
hio Oreciaa olIi., he colllcl DOt ploice .Uch _.lId.....
in them, beeaaoe ,I .... their inlereot that the kiugdGe
or Ma<:edoo ohould otaad; ""d, i. &01, wbeD that
CeU, leyere tribUD&b were Kt up iD Greece, awi th.a
obedow or liberty, whioh remaiacd to il, wu IoIt.

ridicuJoua than e.er." It III not easy to G- the enemy pO\ated Ol&l to him beUIlr thinn.
press how mach revenlDCll thia IIJX"'Cb procur- for, belIideto tbeir other preparation., they had
ed him from the citizen., and what high eSJ":"" a htmdred thDllADd men collected and read)'
tationa 1t produced of the eYent. They reJDie- for their ue I ud yet be haYing to opJlO88 110
ed that they bad paI8ed by the .mooth-tongued considerable a force, and an armament that
candidate-, and made choice of a general who wu maintained at auch an ll.Ittraordinuy .,._
bad 110 much freedom of speech and Rch diK- pellle, counted bill gold and lea1ed bill hap, u
nity of manner. ThI1ll the Rom&l1lllll1bmitted, much afraid to touch them u if they had be
like oenang, to reuon and Yirtael in order longed to another. And yet he wu not de
that they might one day rule, and become .cended from any Lydian or Phomician mer
masters of the world. chant, but allied to AJeuader and Philip,

That Paull1ll .Emi1iU8, whell he went upon whoee muim it wu to proctWe empin tDith
the Macedonian espeditioD, had a prooperol1ll money,tJndnotmoneyby empire and who, by
1'0yage and journey, and arrived with.peed punuiag that muim, conqu;;.;;! the world.
and oafety in the camp, I impute to his good For it wu a common .ying, ''That it wu
fortune; but when I con8ider how the war wu, not Philip, but Philip>. gold, that took the
conducted, and _ that the greataeso of hi.! citie. ofGreece." As for Aleuader, when he
courage, the ll.Itcelience of hie connoell, the' went upon the Iadiau expedition, and .11' the
attachment ofhie friends, hie preeence ofmind, ,Macedoaians ciralIlrinIl af\er them a heavy and
and happin_ in espec!ienlll In time. of dan.: unwieldy load of -:Periiian wealth, he first set
gar, all contriooted to hie 1IlCCeII, I cannot: fire to the royal carriagee, and then pel'8Uaded
place hie great and diatiDguiIhed acdom to the rest to do the same to theirs, that they
any account but hie OWD. Indeed, the avarice might mol'e forward to the war, light and un
of Peroeal may JlC*ibly be looked upon u a i encumbered. Wbereu Perae..., though he
fortllDate circlJDdt&llce for lEmi1il1ll; lince it and hie children and hie kingdom, ol'erflowed
blasted and raIned the great preparationI and ,with wealth, would not parchue bill preoerva
elevated hopes of the Macedoniaa., by a mean tion at the expense oC a amall part of it, but
regard to money. For the BastanuB came at wu carried a wealthy captive to Rome, and
his request, with a hod)' of'ten thouaaud horse," shewed thatp'oople what immeIlae _ he had
each of which had a foot IOldier by his me,: laved and laid up for them.
and they all fougbt for hire; men they were I Nay, be not only decei1'ed and eent away
that knew not how to till the grollDd, to feed I the Gauls, but aloo imposed upon GentiUI, king
cattle Dr to navigate ships, bnt whOle IIOle pro- : of the Illyriaa., whom be prevailed with to
fessioR and employment wu to figbt and to. join him, in conaideration of a Rbaidy of three
conquer. When tbe8e pitched their tenlll in hundred talenlll. He went 10 far u to order
Medica, and mingled with the king's forceo, the money to be counted before that princ""
who ba.beld them tall in their pefllODll, ready' envoy., and ouft"ered them to put their Iea1 upon
beyond exp.-ion at their exercise, lofty and ,it. Gentiu., thinking his clemando were an
fall of menace. against the enemy, the Mace-llWered, in Yiolation of all the lawa of honoor
doniano were inspired with fresh courage, and jnltice, lIIlixed and impriaoned the Roman
and a strong opialOD, that the Rom&l1ll would ambuaadon who were at bill court. Peraem
not be able to stand agaiI1IIt th""" IDerCenariee, now concluded that there was no need of mo
but be terrified both at their looIr.a, and at their Dey to draw bill ally into the war, mnce be
1Itra"ll" and uloniahing motiOll8. I had unavoidably plunged himself into it, b)' an

After Peroeua had filled bill people with open instance oC violence, and an act ofhootil
.ucb spirits and hops, the barbarians demand- , it)' which would admitofno excu.e, and there
eo! of him a thou8&Dd piecea of gold for eYery' fore be defrauded the unhapp)' man of the
officer; OOt the thoughts of parting with nch i three hundred taleng, and without the least
a IIWII almoo tamed bill 6rain1 -and in the Iconcern ba.beld him, bill wife and children, in
lIarrDlfD- of bill heart be relUeed it, and a short time after, dragged !'tom their kingdom,
broke off the alliance; u if be had not been by the pl'llltor Lucim Anic..., who WaBlent at
at war with the Roma..., but a lteward for the head of an army againot Gentia.
them, wbo was to gil'e an esact account of hi. lEmi1i..., hlL1'ing to do with nch an adver
whole upen_ to those whom he was acting ArJ u Perae..., deopiaed, iDdeed, the manl yet
against. At the arne timet the example of could not but admire bill preparatioDa and bill

strength. For he had foar tholl8&Dd horae and
• u.,. (~. ill.) hu weD d-nbed thla........... near forty thouaand foot, who compo;J the

ud hlo !bot ooWier. He a)'l, "Then __ leD tho.... phalanz. and being encamped by the _side,
.u bone, - U -I ""I, wbo kept JIO"" with the at the f~t of MODDt Olymp..., in a place thatlaonr, _ wbeD ""yor the eanhy w.... UDlaoned,
lhoy lDOOD~ted""d WeDt into the J'8Db." Tboy were
the_ witho.-~bodbyCear,inthe
... !look or eoau-.tari., when be ill gioiDr ""
_t orArioriolooa..... As IOOD uP.......Dad
intellltl-e or the I or the Butarmo, he lOut
A.atipUlto coapt C1oDdic1u their kiug. C,JOn-
die... -.Ie .......r, that the Oaolt eouIcl DOt iuareh a
oIep iu-tber withbut -r; whieh P ..., in laia
uarioo _ mpoIiq, reIaaOclto ad .

t We ...... with the editor or the "rmer EDcIiah
1nDI\oIioii, that the oriKiual hen Is extremely eor
napced, ""d ""OJ c1i6:ult to be realorec\; ""a thot
It _ impmbabJe that the~ abolllcl hll1'. an
_yor. ha.dnd u.o-...I _ in M-.lDDiL But

•
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• Til. eoDA1 ..... out tbot they w... 10 Il" .,. boord
tho Ieet. whiell, lIIlm th• .....nou.d of Oelan.. the
~tor, 'lay upob the~ j. order to,...", the mar
.ti"", porII of ....-ia,..... 10 10 oIn.w PN'IOb r.
bb .....p.

.... perfectly InacceIoible, and otrengtbened BeeiI1e., that doctriDe fa retided by tIIo.e ..flo,
on eve..,. Bide with fortilIeatiooa of wood, he diggiDg deep in the earth to 1IIIlIenDiJIe _
Ia,. free fre>m all apprehenliou, penaaded fortilicatioBa, ortoaean:hformetalo,_ ..ith
t1Iat he obauld wear out &.he~I by protract- deep riven, not coIlec~ by litlle aad little.
~m~~ time aad ~~a...UDg his~.. Bllt whIch ~oold he the CIUMl, if the,. ware prodllced

. 'no, aIwa)'ll vigilant and attentive, wmghed at the~t the earth WII opened, but rush
every expedient and method of attack; and ing npon them at once in great abllDdance. And
perceiving that the 8Oldien, through the want it often happenl upon the breakinjr of a great
of diocipline, in time put, were impatient of rock, that a quantity of water iauea out, which
dela,., and read,. to dictate to tlletr gueral 118 llUddenly ce_. So much for eprinp.
thillgll impoeoible to be execnted, he reproved lEmili"" oat .till for 80me da,.o, and iti.
them with great eeverity, ordering them not to oaid. t1Iat there never ware two great armica 80
intermeddla, or give attelltion to any thing bot near~ other, that remained 80 quiet. But,
their 0,,", penono and their arm-, that they trying ~d cOlloidering every tbiag, be got in
might be in readUte.liO nee theirowoniJI II be- formatioll that there WII one way only, left
came Romano, wben their commander shoold ungwuded, which lay through Perrhailiia, by
give them an opportunity. He ordared aI.. the Pythium and Petra; aDd conceiving grealer
oentinalo to keep wa.tclt without their pikeo," hope from tha defeoce1_ cOlldition of the
that they might~ tha better agaiDlt oIecp, place, than fev from ito I'lJlIIed and difficult
when they were IleDlihle they had nothillg to a~nce he ordered the matw to be COil
defend thellll8lveo with ogainlt the _my, lidered in COODIe!.
who might attack them iJl the nipt. Scipio, lUI1IlUIIed Nuiea, .an-ia-law to

Bllt hill men complained the mooofwantof Scipio African..., who al\erwudo was a lead
-teri forouly a little, aad that bnt indiII"ereDt, ing man in the .coate, wu thefil'llt thatoll"ered
ftoWed, or rather came drop by drop, from eoma to Mad the troopo iJl takinIr thia circuit to
!'I'ringa near the _. In thio e:ltl'llmity, lEmi- come at the -y. ADd al\er him, Fabiu.
liuo, oeeint Monnt Olymp... before him, very Muim..., the aldeat IOn of lEmililll, though
high and covered with tmM, conjectored, from he wu yet but a youth,8J:P~ hil rew
their ..erdore, that there mlllt be epringo in it to nndertake the enlelpriee. lEmili"", de
which wonld cIiocbarR'e t.hem8elv8I at the bot- lighted with thio circwnotaace, pva them a
tom, and therefore canoed aeveral pito and detachment, not 80 1arge indeed, II Polybiu.
wello to be dug at the foot of it. n.- were giveo account of, but the number, that Nuica
lOOn lIHlId with cleu water, which ran into melltioDl ill a obort letter wherein be deocribea
them 1rith the greater torce and rapidity, be- thio action to a eenai. lting. TIl..,. had threo
C&1I88 it had been ccmfined before. thoaaand Ita1iaDI, who were not ROmani, and

Some, however, deny that there are any live thouand men belideo, who com~ the
hidden IOltrCeII coDltaDtly provided with waler left wing. To too.. Nuica added a hundred
in the p1aceoo from which it ftowa; nor will and twenty borE, and two hundred Thracianl
th..,. allow the di8charge to be owing to the and CretUl interJD.ixed, wbe were of the
opening ol a vein; but they will have it, that troopo of Harpalu8.
the _ter ill formed inlltaDtalleoaaIy, from tIie With thio detachment he beIran to march
condenoatioo of npoaro, and that by the cold- to...m. the -. and ellCUllped atlIeracleum,·
_ aad preeonreoftha earth, a moilt nponr II ifho illtended to oail round, ud _upoll
i.I rend~red 1Iaid. For, u the b_ of the enemy's camp behind; bot wben hia 801
WOlD<ln _ Dot, like _10 Itored witk mill<, dinro had oupped, and niaht _ 001 he ex
aI_y. ready to flow, but prepare and change plaiDed to tile olIieera \ia reaI cIeaip, and
the nutriment that i.I in them illto milk; 80 the directed them to ta1uI a clilinat route. Pur
cold and opringy p1aeell ol tile ground have not Illing tIlio, wit1loat Io. of time, lie arrived at
a quatttity of water hid within them, whicll, u Pytbium, where he ordered hia l1\8li to take
from reeerooirl aI_yo fIrll, can be oufliclent to 80me re.t. At thio plaoe OJympo. ill teD fur
luppl, large 1trea1D8 and riven; bot by co.... 10\lllI ud ainety-m feet in heigld, II it ill lie
proamg and condenIiDg the ..apouro and the Ditied iJl the iucription made by Xenagoru.
air, they conTert them into water. And ouch the Nil of Eumell\ll, the maD t1Iat.-.nred it.
plaCetl being opened, alford that element free- The pometriciana, indeed, al&rm, that there
Iy, jut II the breaotl of women do milk !"rem ia no IDOllDtain in the world more than len f......
their~ IUckled, by compret8ing and liqne- long. high, nor 110& above that depth, yet it ap
fying the vapour; whereu the earth that re- pean that Xeaagoru did not take the height
main. idle and nndug c&n.IIot produce any wa. in a carel_ millner, bot regularly, and with
ler, becaul8 it wanto that motien which alone proper iootrumenbl.
ia the true cauoe of it. Naoica paooed the night there. Peneuo,

But thOE that u.ch thio doctrine, (ive oc.ca.. for w. part, _ing lEmiIiua li. quiet ill' hia
Iioa II> the _ptica1to obMrTe, that by a parity camp, had not the lout thougbt of the daDtlw
of reaaon there ill no blood in animal., but thaI that threatened him; but a Cretan deoerlet'
the w'.'~nd P~UCetl it;. by a ~ge in thefteoh ~ho alip~ from Scipio by the way, came and
aad II)Itrlto, which that IDlprellllon rendera fluid. lDlbrmed him of the CtrCwt the RoIIW\.I were

tIk~ in order to IIUprise him. Thia neWi
put him in great COWuaiOIl, yet he did _ ....• Lky -1', VJit1lowl f4M MOcl4r1 the reuo6 of

wbieb wu tbiJ, the Bomoa ahielcb bob,! Ioas, they
~t rat thm boado upoath.... ODd oleep .laIId~.
.a:awiua, howenrt made one o';der ill .your or die
.ald.ien upon gUard; for he ordf'red lhem to be nlie...
ed at UOOD, ri....... be fOl'. th.y ....d 10 be upoa duty
all day.
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their diapoaltioD wu ~b11chazqpld, ud
hie whole a.rDlyllDC&lllped without no_.

When they had supped, and were thinking
of nolhillg but ioina to reat, on a sudden the
moon, which was then at full, and very high,
began to be darkened, alld after chaDging into
varioua· colours, was at laat totally eclipaed.
The Roman., accordiag to their custom, made
a great noise by ItrilLing upon veaaela of brua,
and held up ligbted faggota and torches ill the
aiJo, in order to reeal ber lighl; but the Mace
doniana did no such lhiIlg; horror and eatoniab
ment aei&ed their wbole camp, ud a whi.per
~ among the multitudll, that this appear
anee portended the fall of the king. AAo ror
lEmillU;&, he was not entirely llIIlICquainted
witb this matter; he had heard of the ecliptic
in~ti8llwhich bring tbe lIIOOn, at certaiIl
penod., under the ahailow of tbo earth, and
duken her, till she baa pa-.l that quarter or
obacurity, and receiYea light from tile IIIUl

again. Nevertheleu, as he loU wonl to..
cribe moat eventa to the Deity} wu a re1igioua
obae... of aacritic:ea and of tile art of divina
tion, I!"ii olfered up to the mQOn eloven beUers,
.. lOOn as he .." her regain her former luatre.
At break of day, he alao aacriticed CWlJl to
Hercwel/ to the number of twenty, without
any Bnapl" lilIn; but ill the twenty-first
the deairedlOk.eDII appeared, and he announced
victory to his trooJ18> provided they atood
upon tbe defenaive.t At the aame time he
vowed a hecatomb and oolemn games ill honolU'
of that god, and then cQJllJlWJded th.oftic8l'l
to put the army in order of battle; atay~!
however, till the sun should decline, and ,...
rolllld to the weat, leal, if they came to actioII
in the morning, it abould dau1e the eyea of hi8
aoldiers; he IlIt dowD in the 1J1lllU1time ill hi8
teDl, which WI\I open IowardlI the field aIId
the enemy'a camp.

Some "y, that towardll evening he availed
himaelf of au artifice, to make the enemy begin
the tight. It _rna he turned a horae 100ae
without a bridle, aDd aent out some RomaDII to
catch bim} wbo were attacked while ther were
purauiag ,nim, and IQ tbe llDIl1lgemeut began.
Otbers ..y, that the Thraciana, commanded by
one A1ennder/ attacked a Boman conyol;
that aeveD hundred LiglU'ians makmg np to Ita
.wee, a _harp Ikirmiab wsued; aDd tbat
lerger reworcemeDla being &Ont to botb partiN,
at laat the main bodiea were engaged. Emiliua,
like a wise pilot, foreaeeiDg, by the agitation

• LiYY IdIa ua; thai SuJpiti.. Gall..., Ollul: lIae Bo
...... tn1"m.. "retold Ibi> eclipoe; Inl to" con",1
aad 1Ia....iii. hia lea., to the army...hereby that
terror .bic:~ecliwere woul to bi-eed ;., ;poraal
miDdI ........ ' taJr... 01", aad the lOIdjen -..
aacI -.. dO to eoulicI. ill 0 01 10 .....
wildom, aacI of I11eh raeraJ bo .

tHere 10' _ A:mili.. a.ailed hiaNlr or .......,.,
10 bri., bill troope lIae more n:adily to _ply-willa
whal h. kn........ IDOtI prud.IlL He ibl. of
lIaeir eocer- aad impelnoolly, bnl he 1lelbIe
at lIae _ tim. that eoo~ aacI eaIm nlonr were
IIlOI'e _...-y to be ...rlecl apiJllt the MaeecIoDiaII
pbaJ:BIlI, which wu Dol iDlerior in eGlInIfI aDd d.
clplille to 1Ia.~ aad 1Ia li>re he told' the"" \bat
1Ia~eqjoilled UflOI' them to d up"'" lIae dolOUin,
It dealred 10 be .I.torio... AllCither reuou wh,
&no '.. delerred 1Ia. Itrht.~ rtutareh to1Io .,
::::. lhe .....-.iar .... ... ill the era or 1liI
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• flU bul Criell~..hUed bim ID nrrUou hi.Ib'oIl!
at .we. ..ilia bill bul troope, aad To Jell(lbell ouilla,...,':1perieDee ha,.i.. theWJl that l'- Mac:edouiana
10... MtIer able to d.reud clti.. thaa tile Ro..........re
to lob lIaem; bullbi> opilliolllbe kine reject<d from
tIUo cowardly priJUoiple, lbal1"'rhal?" Ibelown h. ,h_
lor Ido reoi4eDcc michl be 8",t beOlepI.

P.4~S ..EMILIUS.
IIIIftl _ I*DP; he a.Iy _t .. Ibouud
Ibnipme~ud, two thou8uui~
doniana uDder Milo, WIth ordera to poMe.
theuwelYM of the beighta with all pouible ex
pedition. Polybius relate. that the Romana

• tell upon them while they were weep, but
N asica tells 118 there was a aharp and danger.
oua c:onIIict for the height; that he himself
killed a~ mercenary who engaaed bim,
by pierciag him throlllJh the breast with hie
~; and that the efiJ,tbeiag routed, and
Milo put to a ohamefal' without hie anna,
&lid in hie aDder gaJ'lll8nt only, he pursued
them witllout uy sort of haurd, and led Ius
party down into the plain. Persell&, terrified
at this diauter, and diaappuinted in hie hopes,
decamped and retired. Yet he wu under a
-aty ohtoppiDg before Pydna, and risking
a b&ttle, if he did not coo.- to divide hie
army to garrison hie towna,~ aDd there UlMlCt
the enemy, lobo, when once entered into hie
COWltry, could not be 00'1811 ont without great
.1auK1lter and bloodabed.

lila friewIJI reprMeDted to him, that hia
NlDy loU atill superior in Ilumbers, aDd that
tiler would ¥t wit.1l great resolution in de
(ence of their wiyea and children, ... in sight
of their hag, lObo was a parmer in their danger.
I:acourqeil by this representation, he lized hie
camp t,bere; be prepared for battle, viewed
the COWItrJ, aaG .-igned each olIicer hie poe\,
.. inteading to meet the Romans when they
came olf their march. The field ....here be en
camped ..... tit for the p1lGlanz!, which re
quired plain aDd eYeIi ground 10 act in; lieu
i& lOU a chaia of little hilla, proper for the
Jirbt-armed to ratreat 10, and to wheel about
from the aUaclt: ud through the middle ran
the riy.. 6AoIl aaG IAIIClI8, which tbOlljJh
IIOt "ery deep, becaue it ....as the latter end
of RaIDIl!I were lilwly \0 give tbe 1loJll&D.a
_trQuble•

.¥.mill... hadaIr joined N ' . JDaJ'C1Md in
eood order~ the 8Il8IIl1~when he
.... U- oliapoaition aDd lIumher of their fon:a,
.. wsa aatoniahed. and I\oOd atill to consider
'III'at .... pI'IIpIlr \0 be doDe. Hereupon the
,.4lGDI olicen, .....r for the ~8IBIlI1l, and
~IyNaaica, ftJMhed witb hie aucceaa at
Moat OIJlBPlll, pI'8-.l up to him, aDd

. balIPd of hilll to lead· tbem fanvard wilhoutdeli,. .1EmiIiu only mW.ed and MId, "My
tiieIId, if I ..... of your age, I ..uld certainly
tiIo so: Put the many rictori8ll I have IIlined
ba1'8 lDlIde me ol.er're the errors of the vant:-' aDd forbid me to give battle imme-

o yl1\er a march, to an army well draWD

up, &Dli every way pnlparec!..
Then be ordered tbe foremOlt ranlta, who

Went is ..lit of tbe ellelllY, to preaeut a front,
as if they were ready to engqe, and the rear!

ill the ..-n=rlJl:nmark out 4 camp, and
throw lip OIl t8; after which, he, uuule
the batta1iona wheo1 off' by degrees, oegiDlling
witb those next tbe soldiers at work, so that
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or both armlea, the .tolence of the Impending
.torm, 'came out ofhitl tent, pa.oo throngh the
tanto, and encouraged hitI men. In the mean
time, Nuica, who had rode up to the'r.lace
where the okirmislt began, saw the who e of
the enemy's army advancing to the charge.

Fint of all marched the Thracian., whoee
very aspect otrock the bebolders with terror.
They were men of a prodigiou. size; their
shields were wbite and glistering; their veltll
were black, their legs armed with greaves:
and as they moved, their long pikes, beavy-sbod
with iron, sbook on their rigbt shoulders.
Next came the mercenaries, variooalyarmed,
.-ding to the manner of their respective
countrieo : with these were mixed the l'leoniana.
In the third place mo.,ed forws.rd the battalion.
of Macedon, the lIower of ito youth aDd the
bra.,est of ito son.: their new purple vestl and
gilded ._, Diade a oplenclid appearance.
As theila took their pooto, the ChalChupidu
mO't'ed out of the camp; the field. gleamed
with the poliobed oteel and the braxen .hields
which they bore, aDd the mountaina .-hoed
to their cIleer,. In thio order they adVaDeed,
and that with 80 much boldneos and opeed,
that the first of their 11aih" feU only two fur
longs from the Roman camp.

As soon a. the attock ...... begd, lEmilies,
advancing to the first ranko, found that the
foremoot of the Maceclonian. had ItnJck the
beado of their piklll into the shield. of the R0
man., 10 that it wa. impoaible for hitI men to
l'ellCh dleir advenaneo with their 1W0rdo.
And when he saw the reot of the Maeedonian.
take their bocklers from their monlders, join
them cloee together, and with one motion pre
sent their pikes against hi. legion., the strength
of such a rampart, and the formidable appear
ance of IIlCh a front otrnck him with terror and
amppme1lt. He Dever indeed, I8.W a more
dreadful opectIcle, IJId he often mentioned
afterward. the impreuion it Diade upon him.
However, he took care to ohewa pleuant and
cheerful countenance to hitI men, and e"en
rode about without eitherhelmet or breast-plote.
But the king of Macedon, as Polybilia tells
DI, as lOOn as the engagement was begun,
gave way to hitI flllLl1l, and withdrew into the
town, onder pretence of sacrificing to Hercu
leo; a god that accepto not the timid olfe~
of cows.nts, nor fa"oun any unjust yows. And
surely it ia not juot, that the man who never
ohooto, mould bear away the prize; that be
whod~ hitI pool, mould conquer; that be
who ~icabfy indolent, mould be IUCCetII

ful; ot t1Iat a bad man mould be bnppy. But
the god attended to the prayers of lEmililll;
for b.. beaed for .,ictory and IUccea with .hia
oword in-hie band, and fonght while he im
plored the di.,ine Iild. Yet one Posidoniu.,t
who oay. he Ii.,ed in thoee time., and was pre
sent at that action, in the biotory of Penees,
which he wrote in oeveral book., alIIrm.,

• The lipt-umed.
t Thia eouJd Dot be Pooidoni or Apomea, who

- • ..,.,tiDootion oll'oIybi hDtoiJ': lOr that
PooidOlli". WOBI 10 a- duriDg tho -...Iahip or
MarceU.... a hudtacl .. oishle<D 1""" .ne. thio
belli.. Plutarcb, ......_10 ba.. Iakn him lOr
a ~UDterfeit, or .. writei' otDO IleeOUt, wUD he ea11a
him 0... roow...... .... laIII .......... lUI .......

that It was not oat of cowardice, nor onder
pretenCll of oIfllriq oacrifice that he quitted
the field, bot because the dny before the fight.,
he received a hart on hitI leg, from the kick of
a bone; that when the battle came on, though
.,ery much indi~ and diSlUaded by hi••
friends, be commanded one of hitI bo.- to be
brought, mounted him, and charged, without a
breastplate, at the head of the p/Ialtmz; and
that, amidst the shower of mini"e weapon. of
aU kinds, he W8tI struck with a ja"elin of iron,
not indeed with the point, bot it glaneed in
sucb a manner upon Ilia left side, thai it not
only rent hia clothes, but g....e him a brniae
in the f1eoh, the mark of which remained a
long time. Thitl ia wbat POIidoniDl ..yo in
defence of PeneUl.

The Romantl, wbo enpged the p/uJlanz, be
ing onable to break it, Saliu. a Pelignialt0_, matched the enoign of hitI oompany and
threw it among the enemy. HerenpoD, the
Pelignian., rosbing forws.rd to reco"er it, for
the Italians looked upon it as a great crime
and diagrace to abandon their standard, a
dreadful CODftict and .laughter on both lideo
enoued. Th.. Romano' attempting to cot the
pikeo of t1Ie Macecloniana uonder with theU
.woro., to beat them back .with theU shielda,
or to put them by with their hando: but the
Macedonian., holdiJig them oteady with both
hando, pierced their adveroariea tbrongh theU
armour, for neither shield nor corslet ,.,..
proof~ the pike." The Peligniano, aDd
Marrnetnians were thrown headlong down,
wbo without any sort of discretion, or rather
with a brntal fury, had expoaed themaelYeo to
woondo, and ron upoR certoin death. The
fint line tbus cat in piecea, th.... that were be
hind were forced to giYe back, and thongh t!>ey
did not By, yet they retreated towardo Moont
Olocrno. lEmiliaa IIlltling thi&, rent hitI clothtw,
as PoaidoniWl tells.... He..... redllClld a!
moat to deapair, to ftnd thai;~ of hia DlllIl
had retired and that the nlIt declined the
combat wiih a~ which, by Ie!llIOIl 01
the pikel that defended it on aU IIidM lik.. ..
rampart, appeared impenetrable and inYincibl...
Bat as the unevenn_ of the grmmd lIDd the
large extent of the front woold not permi&
their bucklers to be joined throngh the Whole,
he ",-"ed ......eral interatices ando~
in the Macedonian line; as it bappeDllD great
armieo, accordlDtt to the different dorto of the
com1Jatanto, who in one part preso forwanl,
and in another are forced to give back. FOI'
thi. reason, h.. diYided hitI troopa, with all
p.-ible expedition, into plotoouo, which he
ordered to throw themael"... into the "olol
lplCetI of the enemy" fronl; and so, not to
engage with the whole at ODoe, but to make
many impreuiODl at th...me time in differeD'
parto. TIleoe ordel'll being Ki.,en by lEmi\iu
to the ollicero, .nd by the officers to the IIOIdien,
they immediately made their wloJ bet_ the
pike., where"er there was .n opening:t which

• Thia ohe_ tile aclftDlap which tho J>ib bao ....r
tho broacl-oworA' ODd tho Dopel i. otllJ belter, be
...... it p.,." ooWie. the me _ or hio muobt,
withoullleiDg ODOUJIJborecl with • pike, ODd wbea
""..,wecllo Ibe .....at, .uppliu the pr... or. plIte.

tOIl the 6nl~ or thi., P............uId
hue ehupcl the a- TUywUkly wilb hia bone,
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_110....a~dim _took the enemy Bat the .-u blm.If wu OT_heIIMa
ia ..u&.:l::' they ....... quite~while with grief. For, of the two 80M tIaat -erftd
otben a~ aDd atiacbd them 1lBder him, the yOllJlll1lM, ....hom be - 10Ted,
in the rear; thaa wu the f/IwJlanz MlOn broken, aDd who, of alI the brotben, wu _ haP!»
aDd n. 1Itre1llJlh, which depeaded upoa one Iy formed for Tirtae, wu not to he fowId. 'He
united eIOrt, _ no more. Wben they cane wu naturally bn.Te and amblUowo of hoaou,
to 1igbt man with IIWI, anQ~ with party, aad withal Tery yoq,. he concluded that hia
the MacedoniaD8 had only .bort award. to inuperienee had eoppd him too far in the
otriI<e the Ioeg .hielda of the Roman., that hotteot of the battIe, and that he wu eertainIy
reached /'rom bead to foot, and .light bueklen killed. The whole army wu l8uble of hio
to oppooe to the RoDUUl .....ordo, whic:h. by IOrrow and di8treeo; and leaTing their oupper,
re.- of their ....eight and the force with which they ran out with torch., IlIIII8 to the pnenPI
they were IIIBJIaItld, pte~ through alI their tent, and lOme oat of the treDc:hea to~ him
armour to their bocIiM; 10 that they IMjpWB- UIIOD\i the lim of the aIain. A. profound mel
ed their ground with difticulty, and in • end aneboly reigned in the CUIlp, while the lWd
were eatirely routed. raoanded with the criea of u-e that ca&d'

It wu here, howOTer, that the greatelt apoa Scipio. For, 10 admirably bad Nature
elforta were made • both aidea; and here~ him, that he wu Tory early marked
Marca., the lOB of Cato, and IOB-in·law to out Dy the w,?~ldl u a penon heyOM the real
lEmiliu, after aarpriaing acta of nlour, e- of the youth, JiuJy to excel in the ana IIoth of
fortunately loll bla nrord. A. be wu a yo. war and of ciTi! goT8llllDellt.
who bad receiTed alI the ad_11M of eduea, It wu now~ late, and be wu almoat
tioD, aDd who owed to 10 U1uatrioua a father givea up, when'4le -mod fiom the parmit,
utnordinary inatIDoelI of TilIee, he was per- with ... or three frieada, ooTerecI with the
auaded that be bad better die than 1MTO IIlCh freah blood of the foe, like a geIUIIOtII YOllJll
~ apoil in the banda of hia enemlea. He, there- holUlci, carried too far by the eharma of the
fore, Bew through the ranb, and WhereTet' he c~. Thia ia tIaat ScIpio, who a1lerwanIa
happened to _ any of hia Monda or acquaint- cIeatroyed Carthage and N_tia, aDd wu
ance, he told them hia mlafortane, and begged incom~ the In&, both in'rirtue and pow
their.-illaDce. A DDDlbor of brue young er, of 'the JI«nana of hia time. ThUl fol1llM
_ ...... thua co1leeted, who following their did not chOOl8 at p_t to a.ke lEmiIi..
leader with equal ardour, IOO1l traveraed their pay for the faTClQ1' abe did him, but deftlrred It
own army, and tell 1Ipon the Macedonlanl. to another opportanity; and thereI'_ he en
After a ohlU'J' conflict and dreadful carnage joyed thia Tictoryt with full atlafaetloa.
the eDemy was driven back, and the ground A. for Peraea., I1e 6ed tiom Pydna W Pella,
being left ncant, the Romani oought for the with hia eaYalry, which, had dered Jio lou.
award, which, with mllCh dUIlculty, wu found When the foot oT1l1'tooIr.~th~ ~proachecl
aDder a heap csf arml and dead bodiea. Tran- them u cowarda and traiton, palled them off
IIportcd with thia 1UCCea, they chal'J(ed thOMl their honea, and wOllllded 88Tenl of thsn·
that 1'I!IDBined unbroken, with atil1 greater .. that the kiag, cIi'eadInI theco~';J
ftPlUOII ana ohoata of triumph. The three the tumult, tuI1Ied hia hone oator~
thoullnd Macedonl.,,", wbo ~ere alI IOloot road, aDd leal he lIhouId be knowa, wrapped
men, kept tlI* wtation, and maintained the ap hia purple robe, and pat It befbre bini; be
fight, but at laltwere entirely cut off'. 'rhe reat aIoo took oB hla diadem, aDd carried it In Ilia
fled; and terrible wu the oIaughter of thooe. hand, and that he might conTone the more
The field and the mea .r the hiIIa were cover- CODTenieatly with Ilia friendo, alighted from
cd with the dead, and the river Leucaa, which hla horae aDd .led him. But they alI Ilank
the R01DBIII c.-I the day after the bottle, a_y from him by degreea; one under pretence
WBI even then mued with blood. For it 10 of tying Ilia aboe, another ofwatering hia hone,
BBid that about twent}'.6Te thouaand were and a third of being thiraty himaeJ(: Dot that
killed 011 the M.acedonlBD aide; whereu the .., were 10 much aIbJd of the enemy, .... of
Romani, aecordi.ug to POIidoniu., lolt bat one the cruelty csfP~ who, llDIperated with
bundred; Naaiea llyo, only fOUlCOre.' hia miaf'o~ugllt to lay the blame of

Tbi. great battle wu MlOn decided, 'lbr it hia zm-rriage 0'; any body but himaelf. He
bepn at the ninth hour;t and Tictory declared entered Pella in the night, where be killed
heneIf before the lentil. The remainder of with hia poniard Euclea. E..... two or
the day wu employed in the pUlUit, which,... hia lreUlU'llll; who, wben they watlid upoa
c:ontiJlaed for the apace of a bundred and him, had found faalt with lOme of hia proceed
tweuty furlo.... 10 that it wu IV in the night ~ and proTO~~.him by an unlOUOnable
when they retorned. The lOlTantll went with liberty of admoIlition. "'upon, eTory body
torehea to meet their muten, and conducted fOlMlOk him, ""copt E....er the Cretan, AI
them with ohoata of joy to their lento, which ehedamuathe Eto~l.andNoon the Bc:ootiaD:
they bad illuminated, and .domed with ClOWDI nor did any of hia IOIdiera follow him bat the
of i., and laareI.t Cretana, wbo were not attached to hia perIOD,

ud by tbll_ Ii- ilia~~ to... but to hia money, u beea are to the honey-
...... th_'-l INI olllllo, .,. pro- ol hiI n,podilioo mlo IDdia. Bat tho __ ......
Tw.IlOr their ..... oafotJ by. JlI'!'Ilpi llIPL. orllloni>ll tho_ oIl1Je Tieton with hT, lIJe t• UlkrIr iIo,..;blo! ir tIM ::=:__ or the or 1IMda.., -!lIb1 orIoo .... __ ""pIe _I
Ipllrl~: bat u.,.. illoot. Cear~'t1iird kok GC" dril ....... 111I. tMt

tI ... tIu'M ia tIM atlenociio. ia P_ -.. h. ""-'.. \at or Leala_ ...
T1lIIoanI wu to Apollo, ... tIM iT} lo __ wi....' ....... IIad tbIr ....

....... BoeeIa 1Io ill -U-""PP'*d to be liIuoIoIfto or IIJe Tictory•

... _ wiIIl u _ a wvrior.... we road • Ha" t.laou ia lUo ....._th JIll"
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-". For be earried grea& tr..-.e along
witb him, &ad IdenJd them to take out of it
cap. &ad bowlll, &ad other~ or pili IUI4
mYel,. to the nlue of fifty taleDllI. &t wha
be came to Ampbipolia, _from theDce to
Al~,tbill fe&l'l a liuIe abating, be llUlk
ag&1Il into bill old. _ inborn dietemper of
a,arlee I he Iameolled to bill frieW, that he had
inadyerteDtly liYeD up to the CretaD8 _-of
the gold place of AieuDder the Gnlat, LDd he
applied to th.- that bad it, &ad eYeD bellJred
01'" them with tean, to mum it him for the
nlae in 1IlOIIeJ. Tbt* that bew him well,
euily dncoYerlld that he wu~ tM Ore
tGn uitA 1M 0ru.u,1 but ouch u were pn>
nlled upoa to liye up the plate, loR all; for
he Drier paid the mDDey. ThUi be IIOt thirty
l&IeDta ft'om bilIl'riendlo. wbicb IOOIl after were
to come iato the huuiil of bill lIIlemiee, aDd
with U- be ailed to Samothrace, where
he tact.~ at the altar of Cutor &ad
Pollu.§

The MacedeDi... Ioaye alwayo had the
chander of being km.. of their 1r.iDp;ll but
DOW,U if the <:bimlNlwark of their coDltitulioa
_ tnbD dewn, _ all were I&lleu with it,
they n!Jdlitted to B.miIiaa, Uld is two da1" be_ ...cur of all MacedoDia. Thio __ to
lift _ c:om>ceuauoe to tboMl.-ho impute
U-_Ill to fanuDe. A pI'Odigy, which hap
peRed at Amphipolil,Wtiied aI.o the lilYClUr of
the pD. TIaO COIIMI1 _ olI'ering oacrilice
there, ... the eacred ceremODiee were bolrua,
wlMa .4Iuh of ligI&lDiDg fell IIpOIl the altar,
IIIld at _ COIIftIlled IIIld oouecrated the
YictUD. But the ehare which fame bad in tbiI
afl'air exceeca both that JlI'Odic aDd what they
teU UI of bilIllood fol1u.lle. For, on the fourt!.
day after Pe....... _ boateD at Pydaa, u the
people were at the eqlMlltriu g1lII1a in Rome,
a report .... auddeDly "p'read in the lint_ta
of the theatre, that Emilia had pined a great
battle oyer Peneaa, aDd oYertumed the king
dom of MacedOD. The newl wu made t~:
in a mome.nt, the multitude clapped their
aDd _t up great acclamatioaa, aDd it pa.-ed
CUl'nlDt that day in the city. .Afterward&, when
It appeared that it had DO pod fOllDclatiOD, the
otory dropped for the preoent; but:when a few

• u..... ahiel to tin illhea, lett thoM~
.. out oCapito oh0uJ5 take 011 tho .....

t A mu-.fpt oopy hu it~ probabJ7 .poIl
tIoe authoril)' 01 Wry.
tit .... III ....ieDI JIl""'.rlt, TAe CJretau are Ill....,.

1iGrr. tit. Paul baa '11lO1ec1 it hm CaIIim..h....
• H• .-IecI wltIl ~. two tIloo.DcI taI••b.

cJt':~":. ,::..:"t ~lt~l:'::d ~~'if••~f~
.)1 to tho Bcaua, 1>. __ ...t ....ith Pbilip, lbe onl}'
daiId he bed. W~'th. lAd haviag mounted lhe trt
boDoI,~ to • bDt hio loan fiow.d .. Cut,
tIlat, &ftei __ lriaJo, he IOand it improclicable to
proeeed. »-0..,11. opiD I'rom the tribWlal he ,pab
1.0 Enael..., wllo tIl.D WOllt Dp to .upply hi, pl...,
ucI -.. to opoaIt; ....t the po pi who h.ted bi_,
raI\aoel to heU I>ia, ""7iDc out," • gon.. b< gon.1
.e .... raoIYe4 not to .S~ otlnetna, our wi"::1
~O::='C::l:r=':~~i:hru:·.:.
'I••ro..." z.a.cler hacI boeto tho paJ ootor III
tho -;atiOlloC~,uc1 oftoi'wuU eI...
patohe4 ill aa-tJuan, by ord.. ol P........ who ....
ahid that &vucIer woUW ....... hi. u the IDtllOI' oC
.......rd.r. .

•

-1" an. It - COIIInDed be,... .....
they coaId DOt blat atIIIIire tile zeport WWch
... illlllarbiDpr, aDd die kcion wIaicl w.d
to truth.

In like lD&JIJlor it ia aid that aD lIOCOtIIlt of
tile batt1e of the ltaliau Dear the nYer 8opn,
_ earried into l'e1clptJIme.aa the __ day
it _ fought; aDd of the defeat of tile Per
Ii&Do at Mycale, with equol ezpeditiCICI, to PIa
_: aDd that YOry _ after the battle which
tile Romani pined _ the TarquiDo aDd the
people or Latium, that fought DDdw their ban
nen, t_ YOWlg mea of UDCOIDIDOD Ii"" aDd
"-U', who were.. OODjecblred to be C_
LDd Nu, arriYed at Rome fiom the army,
with the DeWI of it. The lint DI&II they met
with, by the foanw. ia tile market-pIO<:e, ..
they were refrelhiq th_ bonae, that fGalJled
with -eat, espreeoed hie oarpriM at their &C

_t of tile yictory; WherellpClll they are u.id
• haye 1IDilecl, aDd to haft aroked bia beard,
which immecli.aely tDnIed r... blao:k to yel
low. Tbill circtuDIItance pined credit to bill
report, aDd got him the __ of .&lobar-
btu, or Yen- Beard.

All u-e otorieD are coaJirmed by that which
ha~ ia our timeD. For ..1aea Lucia
ADtoDiUl rebelled DPiut DomiliaD, Rome
.... much aIanned, aDd upected a bloody
war ill Germany, blat GIl a DUi\deu, aDd of their
own proper IDtltiDa, the~ ra-.I II report,
aDd ""read it o'er the crty, that Autoui.. "u
vauquiahed aDd .wn, that hill anDy wu cut in
pi-. aDd lIot CICIe IIWl eDClIPed. Such a ran
bad the De.... aDd ouch wu the credit li'eD to
it, that lZlU1y of the mDgiatra.tee olI'ered 1DCri
lice OD the ocouiOD. But when the author of
it wu IOlIllht after! ~r were referred from
ODe to aDotber,all tbcir LDquiritlll wore eI.ded,
aDd .t Jut the DeWi .... 10Dt in the immeDMl
crowd, u in a nat oceau. Th\IJI the report,
appearing to haye DO ..,lid fOUDdatiOll, imme
diately yaniDhed. But u Domitiul wu mucb
ing bill fon:eo to chutiae tho rebeJ., _ ....
ge" and lette.. met him OD the road, which
brought au accoaut of tho Yictory. Then they
foaud it wu WOD the AllIe cia,! the report wu
propoptod, though the lield 0 battle 10&1 mOl'8
thaD twenty thouaud furlonga from Rome.
Thi. is • fact which DO one can be UIWlCIuaint
ed with.

But to retum to the Itory of .P....... :
Cnci\IJI OctaYiaa, who wu joined in commaacl
with .JEmiJiaa, came with hi. lIeet to S...o
thrace, wbere, out ofreyereoce to the goda,t he

• It .... eoD&r.ocI byd>. arrivaJorQ. Fobi.. Mas
imUJ, A!:mili.... L. LeatDl.., 1IIe1 Q. M.teUua, whohad __t ••_ by ACmili.., IIId ",vbed RoaM'
til. tWOllti.tIl da7 aIIer the 1diOIl.

t Th••ocI.OCllamothrMe.....elroadeel"faJIllltiou.
Tho JlOPIlI carried their Jlftjuel~.. Car II ••our oC
thow preteDeled eloiti.., !hat t1l';7 w.re otruck with
awe upoll tho _li.. oCth L OCoI1 the
oatluo u.at w ill .... -r tIoe ieDto, tIoat by
til... socia eI..-.cI tho _ ......tOllel iDvioIIabIo.
8uck u "DDcI DOt to ha.. obooned thiJ oath,
...... 1ooIl.eI upoll utlo.eunooC_klod,lIIe1 po.-.
elnotecI ti... DlocIoroo (Jib•••) tolla OJ that
u.- " 01-11_I, ucl ".ftI' failed to ....
oUt th_ that w bd~tfated. lDeI oan.d upoll IhCJD iD
0Il7 llUdel<D eI....r; IIId thel 1lOII.
.nr eluIJ' porlOrmed ""_ioI "ilhovl ""me
_JIb arded lOr tIleir ,,",17. No ,,""".r, tIl",,_
irtS.i ol"Cup Ia thll~ " ......,. h...."

Di, 'c vGoogle
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~ PenllWI to eDJOY the protectio. of QIItIIl8, by ohewiD( thywelf a mean adnraJ'T,
iJ.e aaybuo, but watched the c0ut8 and guard- and unfit to cope with a Romaa? COU'llll'llJl
eel agaiJWt Iaia escape. Perae.... Iao..ever, the unfortunate i. highly revered, eYen by an
fowuf m_ privately to engage one OraodeI, euemy; and cowardice, though it lIleetl with
• Cretan, to kke him and bia treuure into bia succ:-, iD held is great COlltelllpt among tho
...-J, and Clrry thl!lll olf. He, like a true Roll\&ll.,"
Cretan, tool< is the u-re, and adviaOO Per- NotwitbataJldiag thiI eevere rebuke, he mY
"""" to come in the night, with hi. we and ed him up, gave him his hand, and delivered
children, and -=-ry atteadaDtI to the port biB ifto the custody of Tnbero. Then \&king
ealIed Demetrinm j but, before &hie, he had eet iWI .... bia IOIIS-in-Iaw; and the principal olli-
.ail. MiIerable the condition of Pereeua, cen, particalarly the Y0lllll"r oort, hick with
CIOI8fl8I1ed .. he to l*l&pe through a nar- him into his tent, he at a long time Dilen&, to
row window, and to let him8e1f doWII by the the utonilhment of the ..hole company. At
waJI, with hiD wife and children, ..110had little Jut, he beltan to IpeIk of the vicilllitudlla or
experieaoed IUCh fatigue and ha1'dJIIIIp; but fortolle, anil ofhlllll&D 1IlFai... "Ia it lie tIllIIl,..
Itill more pitiable ..ere hiD gro&IlI wbmi, as be oaid he, "that a mortal Ihoold be elate4 bJ
..andered by the Ibore, one told him, thllt he proaperity, and plume himeelf upoll tile "over.
bad -a OrandM. good way elf at -. By tUD:UIII a city, or a kingdom? Shoald ..e_
thiI time it wu day, aad, destitute of all other rather attend to the iaatructiOlle of fortuae,
hope, he fled back to the wall. He .... Dot, who, by IUch viGble mark. of ber ine&ability,
iadeed, undisco'twed, 1Jl he reM1hed the p'- and of the ..eat- of human power, teacbel
of ..,fup, with hiD wUe, before the RomaJII .....~ one dIat gotlI to war, to e:rpect from her
could like ~"'" to prev....t it. HiD chiI- .olbing lOUd and permanenti' what time for
dren he put into the handI orIon, ..ho bad *11 coalldeace can the.. be to"-, wben in the
bioi favourite, iMlt now wu hia betrayerj for he rery inetant of victory, he moat nee-rily
cIelivered Ihea up te the Ro_; lIDd 10 by dread the power of fortune, and the very joy
the~ II-uy with wbich Ilahre c:&II ofBUe:ee. mult be IlliDgled with anKiety, ffOlll
be houDd, obJiaoed IWa, u beaetI do, wilen. a re6ection 011 the COU11Ill of alllparing late,
tbI* yo... are taken, to yield himaelfto th.. which humblee one ID&Il to-daYt and to-mor•
• ~ bad hia childreII in tiIeir. row another? ..hen oDe abort hour baa been

He had the peateet coafiJ:::'ill Nuica, IUilicieat to overthrow the houee of A1e:ran
ucl fOr Ilim be illquired; but u he .... 110\ deI', ..ho arrived It IUCh a pitch of glory, and
tbenl, be bewailed hiD &te, and ee1l8ible of the extended hie empire over great part of the
neceEty be lay under, be 8UrreDdered him- ..otld; when you eee princetl that ..~ lately
tIe1f'to Octavius. Then it appeared IlIOn! plain at the heed of iauD_ anniee, realliYe their
thaa ever, that he laboared under a more de. provision. for the day from thethaud. of their
picable m-.e than anrice i\lelf-I mean the eoemilll; ehall you "dare to lIatter younlelvel
fear of death; and thi. deprived him eVeJ\ of that fortUlle 1Iu fi.nnly _led your proeperity
pity, the oaIy conlOlatioa of which .rtune or thlt it ie plO<Jf againlt the attackl of time~
doea not rob thed~. For when he de- eball you not rather 11I1 young friende, quit
Iired to be COIIducted to lEmilia.,- the coellOl this el.tiOB of heart, and the vain raptures of
roee fl'OlD hie -t, and, acCOlllpllDied ..ith hi. victory, and humble youteelY811 iu the thought
friends, went to receive him with teare in hi. of what may hal'P"n hel'ell1\er, in the expectll
..yee, u a great man unhappily fllilen, through liall that the gnd...ill ICnd lOme miofortunc to
the di"1'1eaure of the gode. But Pel"llllUll be- counterbalance the pte8eut ellCOOllBi'" lEmi
haved in the viletlt m&IIDer; be bo..ed clown Ii..... they tell QI, having IIIlid a great deal to
with hi. fllC8 to the earth, he~ the thiI parpooe, diemiBoled the young men, eeuonRoman" kneel; hie ezpreaioa. were 10 lIJe&II ably chutieed with thiI grnvo dieeoune, and

. and hiD ....treIltilll 10 abject, that Emiliu. ...,.trUDed iD their netural inclination to &lTD
eouJd Bot endure theIII j but regarding him with gaace.
aD eye of regret and indignation, "Why doll Wbea thie w.. done, be pIlt hiD anoy in
thou, wretched 1NlI!" aid he, "acquit fOrtune quarten, ..hile ae went to take a view of
• what might 808m her greale8t crime, by a Greece. This JIIlIIrrelII"as atteDcW both with
behaviour which .uee it appear that tLoa hoaOlUtohimeelf'endadftJltlgetotheGreekl;
...."etIt her frown., and that thou art DOt for be~ the people'. grievancee, he
only no.., bethut been long mnrorthy the pro- reformed their civil go-1, ...a gave
e.ction of tllat goddeaI? Why dolt thou tar- them gratuitiee, to _ wheat, and to othen
.iIh my laurels, and detract from ay achie¥e- oil, lIIltof the royalltol'ee; in which euch vllt

quantitiel are aid to haft been (oUlld, that the
.....,..... 1lni4.. I1ae _pie oC CUIar ... Pollux, to uamber of l.Il1lIe that ...... lUld receiVed Will

..1Ucb P....... lied, tIoe.. wu 0oןס a wood,...... too IIIlall to eibaut the whole. FiDding a
~;'Ib~";.,ho,:,~ Bdmitted to Ih< boly rilel peat lCJuare pedeeta.I oL while marble at Del-

• Q!IIavI..; u oooa u b. bad Ihe kiar iD bi> power, phi, deIigned few a Joldell etltue of Plll'lIl!118, he
....tIi~ ... boanIlb. BdJaInI pIIey, Bad baviDlr ...... ordered hia own to be put upon it;" alleging
t.nfilI a100 all bi> _ .. IhAt wu left, the ItOawJ that it .... but juet, that the conquered eho.JJ
leel weigbed Uld stood lbr Ampbipolla. An Uprell gin place to the COIIqueror. At 01"",";'" we
wu deopstclJ..~ _ to o.eqUoIat ....m... with J.....--:'
wIJat bad ,,"-DOd, who _I Tur..... bi> _1a-18.., arc told, he uttered that celebrated sa,... ,
..ith ...rae p...-. of 4Iotdelloa to _I P......... "TIIiaJ~ of PhidiaI, is the very Jupiter
The_I o1'd.recI.mAe.to be~, 0&1'- of HomIiII'
.... Bad _. lb. _ rejoiclJtcl u if a ne.. vidory
bad ....... oblaiaed. Th...boIe _p ..... ""I to _
1M rofII.jII'ioaoaer, ..bo, -.rod With a -lII'IliDc
.... waIIIod ...... to lb. leal of .5:mili.,
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Upon the aninI of the ten commllllon.....
fram Rome for oettliIIlf the alFain of Macedo
nia, he declared the 1andlI and citi... of the
Macedonian8 f....... and ordered that they ohould
be goyerued by their ownlaWI; ooly reoerv~

a tribute to the Romani of a hllDdred taleoto,
which wu oot half what their king had im-
~.

AJ\er thW, he ewhited nriOI18 gam... and
IJIllCtacI..., olfered oacrifioeo to the god's, aod
made~ eatertaiomento; for all which he
found an abundant wpply in the treuuree of
tile king. ADd he ohewed 10 jult a w.eeru
meo~ io the ordering, the placing, and aJutiDg
of his gu_. and io diatiDguiahing what de.
gree of ciYility wu due to every man'l rank
and qulity that the Greeb were amazed at
his knowledge of matten of mere politeo_,
and that amiIiA his great actio..., even trilleo
did not MCape his _tioo. but were con.
cJocted with the greateR decorum. That which
dorded him the higheot oatiafaction wu, that,
DOtwi~ the mapificence and nriety
of w. preporabooo, he himoelf gave the great
eat pleuure to thooe he entertained. And to
thooe that ezp~ their admirItioo of hio
manapmeot 00 theoe occuiono, he oaid, "That
he required the oame geWl18 to draw op. an
anny and to order an eotertainmeot;t that the
ooe might be molt formidable to the enemy,
and the other mOlt agreeable to the company."

Amoag hio other good qoa1iti..., his diaio
tereIted_ and magnanimity Itood foremOlt
in the eoteem of the world. :For he would not
10 muCl\.u look upoo the immeue quantity of
IiITer and ,old that wu collected out of the
royal palae..., bot deliyered it to the quaton,
to he carried ioto the public treuury. He re
.",.ed 801y the boob of the king'1 library for
hio oouo, who were men of letten; and in d..
triooting rewarcio to thoee that had diltiDguioh
eel themoelveo in the baUle, he pve a ailyer
cup of ~ve pounds weight to hio 100-m-laW,
..£IiWl Tubero. Thio io that Tllbero who, u
we haye already mentioned, wu one of the
Iixteen relatiODl that liyed tDlJether and were
all wpported by one omall farm; ;;J thio t>iec8
of plate, acquired by virtlle and hooor, 18 af
firmed to be the lint that wu io the family of
the ..£1ianI; neither they oor their wiyes hav
ing, before thW, either u.-l or wanted any v_
aela of ailver or gold.

Al\er hfWIad made every~ regulatiooJ
&aken hio !"eave of the Greekl, and exhorted
the MacedooiaDl to remember the libl'rty

8 n-o teD ",,-re aD _ or COIII1I1udipity
.... _ 10 ...ral &mill... iD IOUIiag a aew '>ria 01
P"':":"'"."t. Tbe Macedoaiaal were DOt much .hana
.. with tho~ or liberty, boca... Ib.y could aot
woI1 oomprehOlld ,what that ll.....ty wu. Th.y ..w
nid...t eoatndietioao. the d..,.~Ieh, thourb it
opob or loa..-tar th_ UDd.r their OWl law., Impooed
......y .... oaa, lid th.......ed more. What_
dlItUrbed &bam, wu a dm.loD orlb.ir k1"lldom, wbere
by, u a aatioa, they wore IOparated liddUjoiDted &om
oieh olber.

t To th_ two partieuIaro, otdrawlagup II-"Z
.... o....erIat: II e-rtaiameut, H...ry the IVth or
F......,.. addeil-tbo -.kIur Ion.*Al lb. eIoM or th_ Pfoeeediuro, AadrooUcu Ibe
.IE101iaa, aDd Nco the Bcaotiaa, _ ... lUy bad a1-
-yo ....... 6'ieada 10 P....""., lid bad Dot oft.Orted hila
",a DOW) wen eood.emaed, ud loR their lIe&1b. 80
~ uaidat all Ibe opee;o... ap......- or jllltiee
-.the"""'l...ro....

which the Roawuo had heaowed 011 them,8
and to preoerve it by good IaWI and the hap
pieot harmooy, he marched into Eplml. The
senate had made a decree, that the IOldien
who had fonght under him apialt PerlOU
ohould have the opoil of the citi.. of Epi1"Ull.
In order, therefore, that they might fall upoo
them UDe>:pectedl)', he lOot for ten of the
principal inhabitanto of each city. and fixed a
day for them to briog io whatever .ilycr and
gold could be found io their hOlllel and tem
pI... With each of theoe he leot a centul'ltm
and guard of aoldiero, und., preteoce of
aearchiog for and receiving the precious metal
and u.ior thio purpooe 001),. Bill wheo u..:
day came, they raahed upon all the inhabitaoto,
and heKan to oeise and plllDder them. ,Thus
in ooe bom a hundred and lifty thoaaand Jl"r
10118 were made a1aveo, and oeventy CIties
oacked. Yet from thio general ruin and deoo
1atIlID, each IOldier had 00 more than meveo
drachmu to hio abare. How ohock.i.nR wu
such a deItrDction for the aake of sucb ad
vantqe!

lEmiliuo, haying _ted thio comm;';oo,
10 contrary to hio mildn_ and humanity, went
down to Oricum, where he embarked hio
fon:eo and puoed over into Italy. He oaiIeeI
up the Tiber in the kmr. ga1I8yl ~uch had
mteen ranks of oan, ani! wu ricllly adorned
with armo takeo from the enemy, and with
oloth of ICaJ'let and purple I and the banka
of the river being COTered with mllltillldes
that came to _ the ahip u it oailed a1ow
Iy agaInlt the Itream, the Roawuo in lOme
meuure anticipated hio trillmph.

But the IOldiero, who looked with longing
ey... on the wealth of Peroeuo, when they
fouod • their e>:pectatiODI dioappoiDted, in
dulged a lecret _tment, and were ill af
fected to lEmiliUL In pllblic they alleged an
other cauae. They laid he had behaved io
command in a aevere and imperiOI18 manoer,
and therefore they did not meet hio wioheo for
a trillmph. 8ervius Galhe, who had Ie"ed
under lEmiliuo, u a tribune, and who had a
peraonal enmity to him, ot.erviog thW, pulled
011' the maak, and declared that DO tnllmph
ought III he allowed him. Having apread
among the aoIdiery oeverU call1mDi.. apioot
the general, and aharpened the I'elIllDtmeDt
which they had already cooceived, Ga1ba re
queoted another day of the tribuneo of the
people; becauoe the remaining fOl1r houn, he
laid, were oot IUlIicient for the intended im
peachmeot. But u the tribUDeo ordered him
to apeak then, if he had any thiD& to.y he
began along haranpe full of injuriou and 'alae
allegatio..., and "pOD it out to the eod of the
day.. When it WU dark, the tribunes die
mi..ed the uaemh1y. The IOldiero, now more

• Thia boutocl "Tour or the Romau Io:aeepia
or Maeedoa, wu eertaIaJy aothlag nino •
Their eoDDtry belatr aow dirldad iDlo fOur . .t
wu deelared DDlawl"u1 Ibr lIy pereoa 10 latermarry,
10 carry oa III'y trad.,10 bu,. or oelI lIylaOlb, 10 lIy
ODe who wd Dot all iahalJltaDt of bit 01t'U d.iJ;lriet.
Tbey ...~ probibited 10 import lIy oolt; or ID oelI
lIy limber &t lOr buildiag lb.pI ID lb. barbarill ...
tiou. All the nobility, and their cbildnn exCttdinc
the .. or &lIeea, ....re eomIIWlded immediately '"
~ 6e..-eITa into Italy: aad the ,uprt'me powu
ia~ wu ",atecl io: eertain R.omaD WDl.ton.
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iuolenlthan ner, lhnmged about Golba; and alDntIon In them, chat the trimaph wu YOtecI
animating each oth...., before il .... light took to lEmiliua by fIT""1 tribe.
their ItaDd in the capitol, ..here the tribunea The triumph u. aid to hue *n onien>d
had ordered the _bly to be held. after thUI DI&IUler. In eyery theatre, or .. they

As lOOn .. day appeared, it .... put to the call it, circw, where equetltriangamea UMKl to
Tote! and the tint tribe gue it apiJm the tri- be held, in thejbrum, and other pula of the
umph. WbeD thUI .... UDdentood bJ the reBt city, which were conyenieDt for -mg the
of the .-mbly and the ..,nate, the common- pr~on, the people erected ecalfolda, and
alty C%Jl~great concern at the injury done on the day of the tnumph were all d.-I. in
to .£mili..., but their warda had noeft'ect: the w!'ite. The templee were I8t open, adorned
priDcipal_aton illli8ted that it .... an inmt Wlth garland., and _oking with inee....,.
rerable attempt, and ellCOuraged each other to Many liclon and other olIicera compelled the
represe the bold and licentiOlUl Ipirlt ofthe 101- dUIorderly ero..d to makeu:~ and opened a
cli~ ..ho ...ould in time otick at no imtance clear puage. The tri took up three
of iDjutice and nolence,· iflOmething wu not da,.. On the lint, which .... K&rce1y IIJ8l.
done to preYent their deprlYiDg PaulWl 1EmiI- cient for the .how, were exhibited the image&,
iWl ofthe hononro ofhUI Yi.ctory. They pWlhed, painting-, and col-.l otetueo, taken froID
therefore, through the crowd, and, coJDing up the eDemy, and now carried in two hUDdred
in a body, dmDanded that the tribunea would and fifty charloto. N~, the ricbeet and
put a atop to the ouft'ragee, uti! they had de- moet beautiful of the oDiaD &nIIII were
Uyered ...hat they had to .y to the people. brought up in a great nDlDber of wagou.
The poll being otopped accordingly, and ai- Th_glittering with new f'arhiohed brue and
lenee made,~ 8erriliu, a maD of con- poliahed oteel; and though they were piled
.ular dignity, w,ho had killed three and twenty with art and judgJDeat, yet -.ned to be
euemiea in BIIIllJe combat, Blood up, and opoke thrown together~uoIy;helmeto beiDg
.. followo: placed DpoD ohielda, breutplatea Dpon greaYeII,

"I am now oenoIhleJE::e than fIT...., how Cretan large.., Thraciau buckI....., and quiY.....
great a general PaulWl . ·D. ie, ...hen with of arro.... huddled amoug the bo.... bi.., with
10 mutinoWl and dUIorderly an anny he baa per- the poinla of naked ....om. and loug pikee ap
formed ouch great and honourable achieY8- peanng through on eYery Bide. All thee &rIIIlI

menla: but I am ourpr\eed at the incoWlUltenC7 were tied together with ouch a jWIt Uberty,
of the Roman people, if after rejoicing in tri- that room wu left for them to clatter .. they
umpho 0 ....... the IDyrlano and Ligurian., they ...ere drawn along, and the c:lanIr. of them ....
enry theDwelTe8 the pleuure ofoeeing the king BO harah and terrible, that they were no&~
of Macedon brought wye, and all the glory of withont dreadl ~ugh amOllJ the opoiII of the
A1eUJIder and Philip led captiYe by the Roman conqnered. Aller the carnage&, loaded with
anno. For'-' it not a otrange thing for yon, who armo, walked three tboneand men, wbo car
u~n a o1ight rnmonr of tim Yi.ctory brought ried the ailYel' lDODey iD lIllYen hundred and
hither BOlDe time oince, otrered .crlficeo, and fifty Y~ each of which contained three
made your requeata to the god., that you might talen.., and w.. borne by four men. Othera
eoou oee that account TerilIed; now the coWlu1 brought bowl-, bom., KObIeta, and cape all of
•• returned with a real nctary, to rob the goda oi!yer, dUIJ>oMd in ...Ch order .. woUld make
of their due hononr, and yoaraelYea of the _t- the beat eLow, and nluahle not ouly for their
ioI'action, .. if you were afraid to behold the me but the depth ofthe bueo relieyo. On the
xreatn- ol the conqu~ or were wilIin« to third day, llIU'ly in the IDOming, firat. came
epue the king? thoaRh indeedl it wonlof be np the trnm~Dot with wuch &ira .. are UMKl
mnch better to retaaeibetrinmphout ofmercy in a~on ollOlenm entry, but with ouch
to him, than en.". to your general. Bnt to wch .. the Romane IODDd wben they animate their
ez<:ea u. yonr malignity arr\Yed, that a maD troope to the charge. n- were followed by
who neY.... receiTed a wODDd, a maD ohininK in a hundred and twenty fat ozen, with their
delicacy, and fattened in the lIhade, daretI Clio- horJu. gilded, and I8t olf with ribbon.o and
courae about the conduct ol the ......., and the garlando. 'the JOUDg men that led tbeIIe
~t to a triumph, to you who at the MpeD8ll of nctim8, were Ifided with beIta of~
eo much blood haye learued how to judge of the ..orkmanohiPi and after them came the bore
nlOlll or miobeharionr ol your commandera." ...ho curled the gold and aIlyer Y-W fw the

At the ame time, buing hia breut, be ohew- acrifice. Nm ...eDt the~ that curled
ed an incredible number of -.. npon it, and the gold co..... in~ whieh bald three
then turning hUI.b8ckzhe UDCOTered lOme pula talenla each, like theMe that contained the
which it u. _ indecent tou~~ ailT...., and ...hich were to the number of
addreeoing JWn.elf to Galba, be Rid, "'!'hon lIllYenty--. Then fon.red tIae that bole
lalJll-t at thia; bat 1 sJory in tho.e marb be- the _ted bowl,t 01 .. taleDta weipt,
fore my fellow-cltiullll: for I got them by~
on horIebIck day and night in their .emce.
Bllt ... on to collect the Yoleaj I will attend
the whole~ and mark _ co...ardlJ
and ungrateful~bohad rather haye their
0WIl incliDatiollll· ~than be prop-
e~~~." . llCD they tell U,
.. the MlIdiery, and II&cted ouch an
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which 1i:mIlWI had caued to be made ofgold,
and adomed ..ith preciOQll ot.o....; and thoee
~M~tomw~~~.~~oo~m
8eIellCU8, aad IIICh u wen of u.e make of the
fllIDed ..u.t, 8heric1..., together with the gold
plate that had beell .-d at P.-.'. table.
Immediately aller, wu to be _ Ole chariot
of that prince, with hia armour upon it, and hi.
diadem lIpoD that, .t • 1ittIe diat.t.Dce hia chil
dru Wtll'll led captiYe, attended b7 • gl'tlat
Dumber of lO"'erJOOn, muten and precepton,
all ill toan, who otretcbed out ~Il' band. hy
_y of IlIpplicatiOll 10 the 8peCtaton, and
taught the ohiIdreD to do the eame. There
"ere t..o 10M and QIIAI dauchter, all 10 young,
that they were aot much ..ted with the
greatn_ of their miBfon-. Thia iuenai
bility el tbein .-Ie the c1IanIe of their COD
dition more pitiable; iuomuch that Pene~
puEd llIl almoC without notice; 80 fised ..ere
tbe ey.. of the Romau npoll the ChildreD
from pity oC their tate,~ many of them abed
lean, and D_ tuIed the joy of the triumph
..itheut a mizture of pUn, till they .._ poe
by. BebiDd the ehiIdnD aDd their train ..alk
ed P_ m-u; clad all ill Wack, ud
wearing ....aJ. of the llLaJU,oa mbia COlIJItry.
He bad the appearuce of a man that .... oyer
..hw-i with tenor, aDd wbuM rea- waa
almoR IIIag8red with the weiPt of hi. au.
f_ -fIe waa foUowed by a great DUJllber
of friend. aDd l'aYOllrilsa, ..buM coun_eM
were~ with .arrow, and ..bo, byu
iDg their weepiug eye. colltiDually upon their
prince, telti6ed to the lp8Ct&ton, that it waa
Ilia lot ..hich they ~tod, and that they
Wtll'll reg...n- at their 0.... He'bad eent,
indeed, to Emili.... to delIire that he . ht
be e=.ed from beiDg led in triumph,~
ing made a public~. But Emiliua
deapiling hia cowardiCe and attachmeut to life,
by _y of deriIIioIo, It -m.. _t by word,
"That it bad heeD in hi. po_ to preveat
it, and Mill ..... if., _,.100 di8pc»ecl1" hint
log, that be IIwaId prefer death to diagrace.
Bat he bad aot the COIIJ'lIll8 to lItrike the blo../
ud the Yigou 01 Ju. miad beiDg dMtroyecl
by ni. hop..., he beouQe a pan of hi. own
.poibl. Nen went carried four hundred cor
01l8tll of gold; which the ci1iea had _t lEmi
Iiu., aIoag with tMir embuaiee, .. compli
ments 011 hi. victory. Then came the coaaW
him.lelf, ridiJqr in • maga1iceat chariot; •
man, exciMiye of the pomp of power, ..orthy
to be _ and a.dmired, bat hi. good mien
.... now lOt oil with a PIU"PIe robe intenroY""
with gold, and lie helda iinnch of laurel in
hi.a right bud. The whole army likewiae ClU'
ried boug/UI oC laurel, and diyided iIlto banda
and compam..., Wlowed tJlelllllenPaebuiot:
- aiagi.ng aatiriC41 ..... uauaI 011 auch DC
caaion., and .ame chanting odea of nclory,
aDd the glorioua apIoita of A!'.miliua, who w..
revered and admired b7 all, aDd whom DO good
man could 811,,),.

Bnt, perhapoi there ia aome IlIperior Beiag,
wJaoae o6:e it ia to cut a abaiIe DpoD any
(feat and emiDeDt proaperity, and .a to mingle
the lot ofhlllD&D life,that it may not be penectly
free from calamityi bat thooe, .. Homer
.,.,a may think U1emaelyea moat happy to

.1"l1aluclo ..........n 10 a .--e ID lb......... of

..bom fortnne Rhea aJI lKlUal aIwe vi pod
and evil. For .&miliu. bayutg four aoaa, two
of which, namely, Scipio aDd Fabiu., were
adopted into other familiea,.. baa been men
tioned befom, and two othen by hia aecond
wife, .. Y8t bat young, whom he brought up
in hia own bouae; one of theee died at four
teen yean of age, five da,.. before hi. father'a
triumPh. and the other.t twelve, three da,..
after: There wu not a man among the Roo
mana that did not .ympclthiae with hiJD in tm.
allliction. All woro &hocked .t the cruelty of
fortune,· who ac:rupled not to introdoce ouch
deep diatrea into a boaae that .... full of
pleuure, of joy and feat&! oacrificea, aad to
mix the .anp ~ viclorJ and triumph with the
mournful dirgea of death.

lEmiliua, bowever, rIibtly couaid~~
lIllUlkind hue ueed of courage and forutude,
Dot oaIy againat _Old. and 'pan,bot IpiJltIt
eyery attack mfortune, .a tempered and qual
ified the preaent emeJ11lIICiea, .. to overbal
ance the eri! by the pxI, aDd hi. private
miafo<t_ by hia public proaperity; that Doth
ing might .ppear to Ie-.a the importance, or
tarnish the glory ofthe nctory. For, &OOD after
the burial of the lint of Ilia lIOII&, he made, ..
we oaid, hi. triwnpbal entry; and upoD the
death of the lIll!lond, &00II after the triwnph, be
.-embled the people of a-, and made a
apeech to them, Dot like a man that waotecl
cooaolatioo himaelr, bot like one that could al
leviate the grief which hia lllllow-citiHDII felt
for hia miafortunea.

"Though I haye DeTer," Aid be, "feued
any thing human, yet among thInga diviDe I
haye aI..a,.. bad • dzead of fortnne, .. the
moat falth.lea and variable of beinga; and
beca_ in the coarae of tm. war abe pre»
pered Mary III8&IlIJ'll of mille, the rather did
1 expect that _ tempeatwou!d foUow ao
f.vourable a gale. For In one day I pa-t
the loaiaD from BrWlliuaiwn to Coreycra: from
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theDc:e In 6", cia,.. I raclIecI Delphi, and Ill

orifieeel to Apollo. In llYe da,.. more I took
upon me the command of tile army in:Mace
doDia; and .. 1000 .. I IwI offered the uaua.I
-.crilicea for pari/Jiaa' it, I J)I'OCeOOed to actioo,
ud in the IJ*lll Of Ii1Ieeo a.,.. flom that time,
...t a lIIori~od to t1Ie ..ar. D~
tile fiCkle I on &CCOlIIIt of lIleG a ron of
-.and ROW beiDg IeCUre and free from
all du>pr willl feIIIMICl to the _y, I ....
_ appn!beDIive or a cbaoge of fortuDe in
..., pa-.p ilome; haYing IUCh a great 8IId
Yictol'icNu anay to conduct, toKether with the
~ and royal priaooen. NlY, ..heo l ar
riwecl aafe among m,. countrymen, and beheld
..city full or joy, feativity, lUld gratitude, atiII
I.-pectecl .fortune, knowmg toba£ abe grantI.IM) great flvDOr ..ithout 1O... lIIQtare of uo
.-..- or tribute of pain. '!'hus liill of 1Ul1

'- thoqbll of wlaat might heppu to the
commonwealth, m,. fe&n ilid JI<J.t quit me, till

. 1hia calamit,. Yiaitecl my houllll, and I IwI my
two promiaing lOIII, the oal,. hein I IwIleft
mywelf, to bur,. oDe after another, 00 the very
da,.. aacred to triumph. Now therefore, I am
88Cll1"8 .. to the greateat danger, and I troll
I am fully penaa.deel that fortune will COD
daae kiDII ucI coutaot to llI, ainee abe Iwo
taken 8II1Iicient usury for her flvoon of me
aedmR>e; Cor tbe me ..ho!eel the triumph ia
..put &II ina&.ance of the wwoe.. of hUllWl
power as he that was led captive: there ia oaly
ailiadi.Cl8mAce, that the IOU. of Peneoa, who
.... V&Ilquiahed, are alive; and thOtlC of
..£miIiua, who COIIqUered, are DO more."

liIuch was the genewus~bwbich Emi
liaa made to the~ frqm ,. opirit of magnl
IU.uaity that waa~~y free from artifice.

TAoogh he pilied the fate of Peraeu., and
_ weD iDcJined to Erve bim, ,.et all be
aouId do for him, was to get him J1lDIoveel from
&be _OIl priaoo to a cl8f,Qer apartJ:oent aDd
bettu di.el.' In dJat coofiv""ent, IccordiDg to
IIlOli& writen, he l&arved bimaelf to death.
.But _ .., the maDDer of bia death was very
mange and pecollar. The IOldien, they tell
aa, '11'1>0 were bia~ beinK on lOme Ie
coua1 provolr.ecl at him, and Oet.ermined to
• reek their ma1ice, wben they coaId find DO
Gthez me&IUI of doios it, kept him from &leep,
~ IwU to wateb him, and uaing auch ex
~ diJigeDae to lIeel' him from mat, that at
Iaat Jae ... quite wearied oot and died.· Two
cA ilia aDD. aIao died j and the third, lWDed
.Aleaud.., ill &aid to bave been diatingoiahed
me ilia art to tunlini,and other lIIII&1I work; and
laavios perfectly learned to apealr.and write the
Jlomu laIIguap, be wu eJD{'loyed by the ma
Jimatea as a clerk,t in which caJ.l&city, be
__eel m-If veJ1 aervicable and mgenioDl.
. Of the aota or &milina with regard to

• • Thio """"""t •• haft fl'OlD Diodoraa 8ieulaa, ':'I!
PW- Bo1Iiot1. Philip is ooId to han diod I><ro... h..
Iod>u, but how or .h.... ...,DOt be <ollocted, beea....
lIae boob of Liry, ODd of Dlocloru Sialh.., .hid>
tnat of thooe tima, U'V IooL

t JIan _ .........bIlI. i.~olth.pri••ofthe
a- 8eDatc, to han tho _ of I noquiaheVkiDs
"'" thair cIeri<: .hileN~, til. lOll ol P..-,
......BithJDia, - edueated hy them with all imar
'-'la ",pUld aplendour. J-a.... tUe t:.ther had put
.... lIDClor the .,.... of the "",aLlie.

Macedooia, the moo accoJ>b!ble to the Ro
mana "'u, tha.t from th6llC«l be brouglil 10
milch moaey iJlto the public treaaury, that the
people had DO occaaioo to pay any wea till
the time of HiritiDl IJId PanA, who were COli
anIa ill the lint WU' bet..een Antooy and
Cear. &miIi1ll1wl a1ao the uncolllmoll and
pecoliar bappu.., to be highly !wlloored and
ca.-:l by the people, at the lIMe time that
he remained attacheel to the pa1rician party.
and did IIoll&hiDg to ingratiate h1mee1f with the
commonalt,., but evar acted in concert with
men of the lint rulr., in maU8n of govern
ment. Tbia conduct of bia YOU al\erwarda al
leged by way of reproach qUut Scipio Alii·
ClUloa, by Appiua. Theee two, beiDg then the
mOilt coosiderable men in Rome, alOod for the
ceDlOnhip; the oDe having the aenate IJId na
bility on .hIe side, for the AppjIUl family W,,",
al...lY. in L\lat interest, ..00 -t.be othe1 not oaI,.
great in bimaeJJ; but eVl'r greatly in favour
with the people. When, therefore, Appilll
...w Scipio come into the furvm attended by
a crowd of mllltD perIOD" and DIlDy wbo bad
heeD .lave&, but who were able to cabal, to
influence the muhitude, lod to carry all before
them, either bI IlOlicitation or clamour, be
cried out, "0 rauloa &mlliull groa.o, groan
from beoelth the earth, to think that 1Emiliul
the crier and Lyciniua the rioter, conduct thy
100 to the censorship!" It I. DO wonder if the
cauae of Scipio WIl8 ""pouaed by the people,
aince he WIUI cO/ltinuaJly heaping favou.. upon
them. But Ell/iliu., though he ranged him¥Jf
on the aide of the oobility, wu aa much be
loved by the populace ao the moat insinuating
of their demagoguea. Thia appeared in their
beatowing upon him, aOlong othera hoooul'll!
that of the 1le080rabip, which ia the moat II&Cred
of all oJlice&, and which haa great authority
anneJed to it, Il8 io other respects, 10 particu
larly in the power of inquiring into the mor:1la
.of the citiz.eo.. For the ccollOr. could expel
flom the ICOlte l,I1y member that acted in I

maDDer unworthy of hill atation, and enrol I

m8II of character in that body; Ilnd they could
diIlgrace one of the equeltrioD order who be
baveellicentioualy, by taking aWlY hia bOl'lle.
They aIao took account of the value of each
man>. eatate, and regiatered the number of the
people. The Dumber of citizen. which ..Emi
!ius took, wu three hundred thirty_veo
thoollDd four bundred and Jil\y-two. He de
clared Mucua lEmilius Lepidul firat 18oator,
who bad aIread~ur time. arrived at that dig
nity. He ex ooly three aenaton, who
were men of DO note; lYld with equal moder
atioD both be and hia colleague Marcius Phil
ippua behaved in ezamiDioi into the conduct
ofthe !r.nigbll.

Having aeuled mey important aft"ain wbile
he bore thia oflice, Jae fell into a diatemper,
which at firat appeared very daDaeroua, but in
time became 1_ threateninr, tlioogb it atill
was troobleaome and di1Iic:nh to be cored. By
the advice therefore of bia pbyaiciao., he
a.iIecl to VeIi&,. where be remained I l""ll
time near the _, in a ",ry ...tired and qoiet

• Plutarch here writ. EJea inltutl or Velie, 8thl
caIb ita toW1\ in Italy. to diatincuioh it from 0" .r
that Iliom8 in Gl"eeoe.
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QatiOlf. In the meantime the Romana greatly
~ hiaI abeeDce, aDd ~y fieq~t eJ:c!a
mationa m the theatroll, teRi1ied their eJ:treme
deaire to _ him again. At Jut, a public ea
crifice comiDg on which n-my required
hiaI attendance, iEmiliu _ming DOW aulli
eiently recovered returned to Rome, and ol£er
ed that eacrifice, with the uaiatance of the
other prieata, amidat a prodigiona multitnde of
people, who ezpr-oo. their joy for hiaI return.
Next day he aacriftced again to the godo for
hia recovery. Having finished these rites. he
returned home and went to bed: when he aud
denly fell into a delirium, in which he died
the third day, haYing attained to every thing
that isaup~ to contribute to the happinea
of man.

His faneral wu conducted with WOllderf'ul
IOleomity; the cordial reprd of the public did
honour to. hiaI virtue, by the beat aDd happ;e.t
.l\Ieequiea. n-e did no& CODSiA in the pomp

of 1lO!d, of Ivory, or other espeIUIll aDd parade,
but in__,in love, in veneration,~
Do& only by hia countrymen, bat by hia v~
enemies. For u many of the Spaniarda, Li
guri&IJII, and Macedoniano," u happened to be
then at Rome, and were yoang aDd rob..., u
lIioteci in~ hia bier; wbile the aged fol
lowed it, eal1ing lEmiliu their benefactor, and
the preae"er of their countrl... For he not
only, at the time he conquered them, gained
the character of humanity, but continued to
do them service., aDd to take cue of them,
u if they had been hiaI frienda and relationa.

The estate he left behind him ecucely
amounted to the 81lIIl of three hundred and
..venty-tholJllaDd cUtI<Irti, of which he appoiDt.
ed hiaI _ joint heirs: but ScipiD. the yOUJlllel'
_ who wu adopted into the opulent~
aC lfricaD1l8, save lip hiaI part to hiaI brother.
SlIch is the accoant we have of the life UId
character of Paulaa Emiliu.t

TIMOLEON AND PAULUS EMILIUS COMPARED.
II' we coaaider~ two great men u history
hu represented themt we ahall find nO Rriking
dill'erence between _ in the comparilOn.
Both carried on wan with very ~ble
enemies; the one with the MacedOlUlUlS, the
other with the CarthaIriniaIu; and bo&h with
extraordinary auccea. One of them conqnered
Macodon. and croahed the h01lll8 of Antigonu.
which had ftoariahed in a aucceasion of seven
Jr.inga; the other~.r~ tyranny 60t of Sicily.
and restored that . to ita ancient libertr.
It ma., be in favour of 1Emili.... that he had to
do Wlth Peneu when in hia foil strength, and
when he hadbeaten the ROm&lJllj and Timoleon
with Dionylli1l8, when redllced to very desper
ate circllmat&Dcea: U, on the other hand. it
may be obll8~to the advantage of Timoleoa.
that he aubdned many trranta, and defeated a
great army of Carthaginians, with auch forcer.
u he happened to pick op, who were not vet
eran aDd experienced troops like thOll8 of lEmi
lin., bnt mercenaries and andiaciplined men.
who had been aceuatomed to fight only at their
own pleuure. For eqw exploita, with IIne
qwlD8lUlll and preparatio1l8, re8ect the greater
glory on the general who performs them.

Both paw, a atrict regard to jlJlltice and in
tegrity m their employmenta. Emilius ....

C
repered from the lint to behave 00. by the
awa and manneN of hia coontry; bnt Timole

on'a probity waa owing entirely to himself.
A proof of thia 18. that in the time of lEmilius
good order aniYeraally prevailed nmong the
Homana, throngh a apirit of obedience to their
lawo and usnges. and a reverence or their fel
low-citizena; whereu, not one of the Grecian
generals who commanded in Sicily. kept him
wlf uncorruptod. except Dioll: and many en
tertained a jealousy that evCD he ai£ected
monarchy. and dreamed of ..wag up wch
a regal &Ilthority u that in Lacedzmon. Ti
11l,,"a imonns u., that the Syracu..........t
~way Gylipl'lI3 loaded with infamy. for hia in-

1latiab1e avarice and rapacity, wbile he had tile
command; aDd many writen give accomtt of
the miademeanonn and breach of articl..
which Pharu the Spartan. and Callippu the
Athenian, were loilty of. in hopes of gaining
the IOvereignty ofSicily. Bot what were0
men. and on what power did they bnild nch
hopes? Pharu wu a follower of Dionyllina,
who .... already eq>elled. and Callippu wu
an ollicer in the foreim troops in the .mce
of Dion. Bot Timolcon wu 8l!Ilt to be gen
eral of the Syracnau, at their earnest reqoestj
he had not an army to provide. bIlt foand one
ready formed, which cheerfnlll obeyed hia or
den; and yet he employed this power. for DO

other end, than the demnction of their owr
sive routers.

Yet again, it .... to be admired in lEmi1ia8,
that, thongh he aubdoed 10 opulent a kingdom,
he did not add on8 dradamG to hia aubatuce.
He would not tonch, nor even look upon the
money himself, thoagh he pve many liberal
gil\a to othen. I do not, however. blame Ti
moleon for accepting of a~me holJll8 and
landa: for it 18 no disgrace to take 8CJIIl8thing
Ollt of 10 moch, but to take nothing at all ill
better; and that ia the most coaanmmate vir
tue which ahewa that it is above peclDliuy
coDlrideratio1l8, even when it hu the beat claim
to them.

A. lOme bodies are able to hear heat, and
othen cold. bnt thoee are the strongest which

• Th... were IOIDO or !he M_dooisa Dobililf' ,...
~re then at Rome. Va1eriua Maxim... _;p, it ...,
like a IOCODd trIW1lph to ..£mili.... to han \h... per
lODIuoUt is lU~rtiDathiI bier, ,.hieh wu adorDeol
with ...p DtaboDI or1w eoaq_ or !heir CODDlry.
1D tact, it mon hoDosrable thaD !he trIl111lph lie
hod led DJI} becauo tIUI bo... wi_ to hiIh~lJ,
ud th.otller ODIJ to hiI nIoar.

t A.JiDr or his, to his IOD Ildpio, i. wor1h _ticla-
iDa': ..t r;oOd~ _ ri- tGIIk. 6td ..
..W '" it, oil4cr &rIA< ""'.......,. t>r" II ~
...ubleou.uioft.
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• The 87*U", we... a~ of Onduo, who Ie\
lIod ID ........t~ 011 \be (of T ......tum. The
Selic:ity of th.ir uwatioa, eir wealth and r.w..
bew them iato lulU")', whic:h ... ..-kab. to ~
........rb. Bul aD. _to""il the ..tn.......1thiap
irllieh Alheaauo relala of the.. Their .thief oity
which at Ant ... ea1led 8JbariI, I'roaa a ri..... of .-l
.... wu af'terwardt named ThUlium, or Tburii.

are equlllly tit to ('ndure either; .0 the vigour not let hill rcalOn support him egain.t hie grlef;
and finnnctl8 of those minds are th" r-eateR but becoming a prey to sorrow and remorse,
which .re neither elated by proepenty, nor for the .pace Of twenty years be could not 10

broken by adversity. And In thi. respect, much u look upon the place where the public
..Emilia. appean to haye been ouperior; for, businea wa. tranaacted, much lea take a part
in the great and eeYere milfortune of the 1011 in it. A man ohould, indeed} be afraid aud
of hie IOna, he kept up the lIIUIIe dignity of warned of what ie really Iharneful; hut to
carriage u in the midst of tbe happieot .uc- ohrink under every reflection upon hill charac
_. But Timoleon, when he had acted u a ter, though it speak. a delicacy of tempel', hu
patriot ohould, with regan!. to hiI brother, did nothing in it oftrue"greatD_ of mind.

PELOPIDAS. ..:--

C.A.TO the elder, loearing IOmebody commend a not him who loeea hiloword or Ipfl&r; tha. in
man who wu raahlyand indiBczeetIy daring in Btructing WI, that the lim care of eyery man,
war, made thil jUllt obeervation, that there 11IM flIIpeciaily of every governor ofa c!tyJ or com
poeat d\8'erencc betuoeen /I due regard to mander of an army, .hould be, to delend him
tHJlour lind /I contempt oflife· To thi. pur- oelf, and after that, he io to think of annoying
pooe, there io a otory of one of the IOldiers of the enemy. For if, according to the compari
Antigonus, wbo 4Wu utoniahinp;ly brave, but IOn made by Iphicratflll, the ligbt-anned r&
ot &II unhealthl complexioa, and blld habit of lemble the hand., the caYairy the feet, the
body. The klDlf laked him the cause of hi. main body of infantry the breast, and the gen
poleu_ and he acknow1edi1:ed that he had a eral the head; then that general who .wren
printe inlirmity. He therefore gue hi. physi- himself to be carried away by hi. impetuOli
ciana a Mct charge, that if any remedy could ty, 10 u to eJ:pe.e himllOlf to needl_ bu
be found., they Mould apply it with the utmost ards, not only endangen hill own life, but the
care. 1'huo the man was cured; but then he livOl of hill whole anny whOle wety dependa
no longer courted, nor rilked his person u upon bis. Callicratida., therefore, though
before. Antigona. .questioned him about it, otherwiao a great man, did not an.wer the
IUId could not forbear to apra. hie wouder at IOOtbaayer well, wbo desired him not to ex
the change. The IOldier did not conceal the pe.e himoelf to danger, becaoue the entrailo at
real cauoe, "You, Sir," laid he, "bave made the yictim threatened b•• life. "Sparta,"laidhe,
me leao bold, by delivering me from that mioe- "is not bound up in one man." For in battle,
ry, which made my life afno account to me." he wu indeed but one, wben acting under the
From the IIlUD8 way of arguing it w.., that a orden of another, wbether at sea or Jand.; but
certain Sybarite oaid of the SpartallB, " Il was wben'he had the command, he virtually com
no wonder if they yentured their livea freely in prchcnded the whole force in himoelf; 10 that
battle, lince death wu a deliverance to them he wu no longer a single peroont !,hen ouch
from .uch a train of labours, aDd from .ucb numben mUll perish with him. M.uch better
wnotched diet." It wu nalurlLl for the Syba- wu the ..ying of old AntigonDa, wben he wu
ntea,0 wbo were diaoolYed in lUxury and plea- ll.0ing to engage in a _-fight near the iole of
~ to think that they wbo deepioed death, AndrOl. Somebody obotlrved to him that the
did It not from a love of Yirtne and bonour, enemy'. fleet wu mncb laJger than hill: "For
hut bec:auoe they were weary of life. Bnt in bow mlny ships then dOlt thou reckon me?"
fact, the LacedemonillDl thougbt it a pllllLll11re He repreaented the iml"'rtLDce of the com
either to live or to die, !"" yirtue and ngbt rea- mander great, as in fact It is, when be io a man
_ dinlcted; aDd 10 tbia epitapb teotifieo: of experience and yalour; and the lim duty.r

l'i'orU",1IOl' deat.h,.theydeea'd \be bappiel'ltIIej ...cha one io to preeene himwbo ~es
ButliJ'e \bet'. gloria......... death \bet"l""at. the whole.

For aeither io the &1'~ of death to be On the oame account we muot allow thM
found fault with, if a mall III not diobonOlll'.- Timolheuo aplelled himoelf happily, wlMa
bIy fond of life: nor is the meeling it with Chareo lbewed the Atheniu. the wounda be
C01lJ'lIl!'e to be commended, if he is diaguoted had received, when their~ aDd hi.
with life. Hence it is, that Homer leads out shield pierced with a opear: I, for my pan.
the bo~1t and braveot of hi. warriors to bat- Aid he, "wu much uhamed when, at the
tie alway. well 1LI"IDed: aDd the Grecian law- liege of Samoo, a jayelin fell near me, u if I
giYero puniab him who throw. away bill ohield, bad behayed too like a young man, aDd not_

became the commander of 10 great an arma
ment." For where the seale of the whole IA)o

lion turn. upon the general'. risking hie 0 ....
person, there he is to mnd the combat, aDd to
brave the greatest danger, without repnli..
thOl8 who oay' that a good general ohciuId die
of old ege; or,at leut,an old.man: batw_
the adYlntoge to be reaped from hi. perooDal

m
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civil. For if we conoider the admlnl_trotion of
Ariltides and Themistoclea, oi Cimon and
Pericles, of Niciaa and A1cibiad..., how mullh
the common concern was injured by their di_·
aenti0llo their envy and jealousy of each othee;
and theJi cut oar eyea upon the mutual kind
n""s and ...teem which Pelopid.. and Erami
nonw inviolably preaeml';!l we may Jl1atly
call th_ colleagues in ci.iJ government and
military command,and not thOle whose _tad)' it
W&I to get the better of each other rather than
of the enemy. The true cauoe oithe dill'erence
wu the virtue of th""" Thebano, which led
them not to oeek, in any oi their meaaurea,
their own honour and wealth, the parouit of
which ia always attended with envy and Itrife;
but being bath in"Pired from the firat with a
divine ardour to ruoe their country to the sum
mit oi glory, for this purpoae theyaYailed them
eel... of the aehie.ementa of each other, .. if
they had heen their own.

But many are of opinion, tha~ their eltraor
dinary friendship took ito rise from the cam
paign which they made at Mantinea,1 among the
Rccoan which the Thebans had lIeDt~ La
ced",monlans/ Wh.O~et were their allJ...
For, being pJace<1 er vuong the heavy-
armed infantry, and htingWith the An:adi-
ans, that wing of the Lacedam1onian_ in which
they were'l1aYe wa,. and wu broken; where
upon Pelol"das and Epaminondu locked their
shields together, and repulaed all that attacked
them, till at lut Pelopidu, having receiYed
seven large wound., fell upon a heap of frienda
and enemies who Ia,. dead together. EpamI
aonciu, thongh he thOUlllrt there wall no Jill!
left in him, yet Itood forward 10 defend hi_
body and hi_ arm., and being determined to
die rather than leave his companion in the
power of his enemies, he engaged with num
ben at once. He wu now in extreme
danger, being wounded in the bI'eut with a
spear, and in the arm with a _word, when
Ageoipolil, king or the Lacedemoniano,
brought Recours &om the other wing, and,
beyond all ezpectation, delivered them both.

After thia, the 8partano, in ~,
treated the Tlulbanl .. friend_ and allietl,t bat,
in reality, tblly were IUlJliciou- or their apirit
and power I particularly they hated the party
of lamenis_ and AndrocIldeo, in whieh 1'01...
pidu waa, "" attached to liberty and a po",,
lar government. Therefore Arllhiu, Leouti
du, and Philip, men inclined to an oligarllhy,
and rich withal, aDd ambition..~

• W. D\ustlake.,.,.. DOl 10 conlbnad thi> WIth th.
1Mn_ baltle a' M..ti...., In whiell Epamilloalu _
alain. Fo. thai battle _ fOaa:h' opIllO' tho~
moai....., OD'lhi> lOr 110.... fi. aotioo b.re 11...
or was probably about th. thin! y.ar or the Iy-
.ighlh Olympiad.

t During lh. whole PeIo~n..iaa -.., Sparta lbund
_ ••ry raHhM ally In th. TIl....... ; IIld aader tba
con._ or Sparta, th. Tbebono recoYend the
gov.rn...",t or Bceolia, of wbieh lh.y had be.. de
prind on account of their detectioD. to the Peniaat-.
How...., a' Ieagth th.y grew 10 powerfW ODd bead
otro"lf, thai whoa the~ of Alltalddu .... to be
ou.....,bed to

l
th.y relDed 10 _ Into it, ..d ......

wilh no~ dilIeulty 0ftIS1Nd ud Ibre.d in'" it by
the .....fed....1n. W.~ iDdeed, r""... l'oIylliao,
lhal 1100""'" tba lAoede.........., .t that .,.-, lie
......d all lh. Oneiaa rilles ......, thO}' did DOl w111l
draw their~ &oa aD, ooe o€ thetn.

bMlvery III but small, and all i_ loot In cue of a
mi_carrillge, no one then elpectll that the gene
ral should be endangered, by ezerting too much
of the ooldier.

ThI1ll muchl thought proper to premioe be
fore the liv... of Pelopidu and Mareellu., who
were both great men, and both periBhed by
their raohneu. Both were ezcellent ooldieta,
did honour to their country by the gtell.eIt
elploito, and had the m08t formidoble adver
llriea to deal with; for the one defeated Han
nibal, until that time invincible, and the other
conquered the Lacedemoniano, who were
maotero both by lea and land; and yet at Jut
theT both threw away their livea, and spUt
the,r blood withOllt any OOrl of w.eretion, when
the timea m08t reqnired anch men and _uch
generals. From thi~mblance between

·them we have drown- their parallel.
Pelopidu, the oon of Hippoclns, wu of an

illnatriouo family Vi Thebes, u wu a100 Epa
llIinond... Brought ap in afl\aence, and
comina: in hia roath td a great ""bite, he applied
hinuelf to relieve Inch necessitous persons as
d_"ed hia bauntT, to abew that he WIUI
really muter ofhi_ nches, not their slave. For
the greateot part of men, u Ariat.otle saY01
either through covetoumeo. make no aae or
their wealth, or elee abuse it through prodigal
ity; and these live perpetual alaves to their
plllllll1l'M, .. thoee do to care and toil. The
Thebana with gMlteful hearta enjoyed the
liberality and manificence of Pelopidu. Epa
minOlldu alone could not be perouaded to
_hare in it. Pelopidaa, howeve1', partook in
the poverty of his friend, glorying in a plain
BetIII of dreaa and slendemeo. of diet, inde
filtipble in labour, and plain and open in his
condact in the highest poata. In short, he wu
Iille Capaneu_ ia Euripidea,

--Wbooe opaleDee _ r-t.
ADd y.llWo heart _ DOl .Iated.

He looked apon it .. a diagrace to 8%peDd
more upon his own perIOn than the poorest
TMban. As for Epaminondu, povertT wu
Ilia Inheritance, and conoequently familiar to
him, bat he made it atil1 more light and eaay b,.
philoooph,., and by the uniform simplicity of
IJl. life.

Pelopldu married Into a noble family, and
had leveral children, bat oetting no grealer
mall apoa money the Wore, and devoting all
bia time to the concerna of the commonwealth,
he imJlllired his lUb.tance. And when his
tnend_ admonished him, that I7IOMy tMieA M
negfeeUd tlllU IJ t>nl/ ftflCU,..,., thi..,,: It is
m_arv indeed, lIlid he} for .N1cotllmn"
"'e, pointing to a man tllat wu both lamc
and blind.

Epaminondu and he were both equally in
llllneol. to eYery~e, bat PeIopidu delighted
IlION d1 the 81e_ of the bod,., and Epami
IIOnclao In the impro.ement of the mind; and
the lIbe dlY8rted m-lf in the wreetling.ring
• in bllJlting, while the other apent his houro
or leidre in bearing or reading oomething in
C"b", Among the many thing8 thot re-

glory upon both, there was nothing
wlicll _ or ",nlll 10 maeb admired .. thllt
acrict and iarioiable ~hlp wbich auboiat
ad bet_a them from lint to lut, in all the
",b poet.I which they held both military !lad
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PIIo-bid:ls, the Lacedlemonian, who \\,a. march
I.. by Theb<!8 with ~ body of troopo,· to seize
the caotle called Cadmea, to drive the oppo.ite
party out of the city, and to put the admlni...
tration into the band. of the nobility, .object
to the ioopection of the Lacedlllmonians. Phre
bidas listened to the proposal, and coming
upon tho Thebano unexpectedly, during the
feast of the TrlelmOp1loritJ,t he made himself
muter of the citadel, and leued Iomenill1ll, aod
carried him to Lacedemon, where he was put
to death 1000 after. Pelopidll8, Pherenicus,
and Androolidea, with many othel'll that Oed,
"'ere aenteneed to banilhmont. But Epami
llOodu remained upon tho lPOt, being despised
for hil philosophy, al a man who would not in
termeddle with alfairo, and fur bia poverty, lLII

• a man of no power.
Though the Lacedemonlanl took the com

mand of the army from Phmbidao, and fined
him in a hnndred thouaand drachmu, yet they
kept a garrilOn in the Cadmea notwithstanding.
All the re8t of Greece was aorprioed at tbil
abautdity of thein, in pnniabing the ,actor and
yet authorizing the action. As Ibr the The
ban., who had 10It their ancient form of gov
enllnent, and were brought into lubjection by
Arcbiu and Leontidu, there wu no room for
them to hope to be delivered Ilom the tyranny.
which wu supported in lOch a manner by the
power of. the Spartan. that it could not be
palled down, unle.. tho... Spartanl could be
deprived of their dominion both by _ and
land.

Nevertheleao, LeoAtidu, having got intelli
pnce that the exiles were at Athens, and that
they were treated there with great regard by
tbe people, and no Ie.. roapected by the nobil
ity, formed seCret deaigoa againat their lives.
For thllpu~ he employed certain unknown
-..in., who took 011' Androclides; but all the
nl8t e.caped. Letten wero aIao sent to the
Athoniana from Sparta, inaioting that they
ahould not harbour or encourage exile., but
drive them oat al penon. declared by tho con
federate. to be common enemiel J but the Athe
nian., agreeablo to their nanal and nltural
homanity, as woll as in gratitudo to the city of
Tbobea, would not Inlfer the lout injory to be
done to the exilOll. For the Thebano had
greatly ...ioted in restoring tho democracy at
Athena, having mado a deoma that if any
AthenillJl &bould march armed through Bcootia
agaiDlt the tyrants, he should Dot meet with
the lout hindrance or moleatation in that
country.

Pelopidu, though ho was ono of tho young
r.y applied to each exile in particular, as

I Phmbidu .... ...-.111"1 -mat Olynthus, ...he.
IA"OOudu or Lf.onliad~.,oae 01 the two poJemarchl,
Iootrared to hllll th. to1rD 8IId eltadeJ 01' Thet>.., Thio
~_ in tIM lbll'd ,..... or tile aintl)'-Binlb Olym-

E'brl.::'-.:..""""'" IIl4 --ty-tour ,...... be""'" the

t Th. • ......... eoIebnllac lbIo .... In tIM
c.d-.

, X ......., In tIM _ wbleIo be Ii-or thie
tru.ttl<m, dooo .ot 10 ..1Icla u aeatloia Pelopidu.
Mio Ii_ in lbio reopeet .... probebIr 0 ...1. to hi.
parliaIity 10 II.. hero .&raw., ....... .rJorr be ..ltrbl
think ...oaId be eeJipotd by that of PeTopidu and hi.
_ortlsy coli E~inObdu: lOr of 'he Iatltr, 100,
b••pr8b .ery "'I"y.

welt as harangued them In a body; wv'ng
"That it was both dishonourable and ImpIOUS
to leave their nntive city enslnved and garrison
ed by In enemy; and, mennly contented with
their own lives and IlIfety, to wait for the de
creea of the Athenians, and to mako their
court to the popular oratol'll; bot thnt they
ought to run every hazard in 10 glorioua a
cauoe, imitating the courage and patriotism of
Thraaybulua; for as he Idvanced from Thebea
to crush the tyranto in Athenl, 10 should they
march from Athens to doliver Thebe•.

Thus pel'llnaded to accept hil proposal, they
sent privately to their friendl who were len
behind in Thebes, to acquaint them with their
reaolution, which wal highly approved of; and
Charon, a peflOn of tho int rank oll'ered bia
honae for their reception. Philldas found
means to be appointed secretary to Arcbiu
and Philip, who were then Pokrrutrch8 j and
118 lbr Epaminondu, he had taken painl all
along to lalpire the Touth with sentimento of
bravery. For he deaired them in the poblic ex
erciael to try the Loced.,monianl at wreltling,
and when he saw thom elated with OUCCOll.!Lhe
used to tell them, by way of reproor, "Tllat
they should rather be ..harned of their mean
nOlO of spirit in remaining .ubject to tholO to
whom, in .trength, they were 10 much superior."

A day being fixed for putting their deoigna
in execution, it W88 agreed among the exilea,
that Pherenicu. with the rest Ihould ltay at
Thria.iom, whilo a few of tho youngest ahould
attempt to get entrance first into the city; and
that if these happened to be IUrprioed by the
enem)', the othel'll .hould take care to pf9vido
for their children and· their parents. Pelopi·
dao was the lim that oll'ered to be of this party,
and then Melon, Democlidea, and Theopom
puo, all men of noble blood, who were united
to each other by the moot faithful friendship}
and who never had any contest but whicll
should be foremoat in the race of glory and
valour. These adventurers/ who were twelvo
in numbec, having embraCed tholO that ltayed
behind, and sent a meaoenger b<!fore them
to Charon, lOt out in their under garments,
with dogs and hunting poloa, that nono who
met them might havo any auopieion. of what
they were about, and that they might seem to
be only huntel'll bOlIting about for game.

When their meaaenger came to Charon, and
acquainted him that they were on their way
to Thebes, the near approach ofdanger changed
not his relOlotion: he behaved like a man of
honour, and made preparatioa. to receive them.
Hippoathenidao, who wu also in the aecret,
wal not by any mean. an ill man, bv.t nther G

friend to his country and to tho exilOll; yet he
wanted that finnnOllll which tbe p"*,nt emer
gencyand the haxardoul point of execution re
quired. He grew giddy, AI it were, at !be
thought of the great danger thoy were about ...
plunge in, and at laot opened bia oyea enough
to 800 that they were attempting to shake the
Lac;;J",monillD government, and to free them·
selves from that power without any other de
pendence than that of a few indigeot peraonl
and exiles, He thereforo went to hll own
houae without ""ying n won! and desJ:"'tched
one of hi. friendl to Melon and Peloptdal, to
d.,..ire them to dder thrir enlrrprillO for th~
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~nt, to return to Athens, and to walt till a
more favourable opportunity offered.

Chlidon, for that w.. the name of the msn
.ent upen this busineaa, wcot home in all haate,
took hi. hone out of the stable, and called for
the bridle. His wife being at a 1011, aud not
able to find it, said she had lent it to a neigh
bour. Upon this worda arose, and mutual re
proaches follow;J j the woman 1'entin~ bitter
unprecations, and wishing that the Journey
might be fatal, both to him and those that sent
him. So that Chlidon having apent ~t part
of the day in the squabble, and lookmg upon
what had happened .. ominous, laid aside all
thoughta of the journey, and went elsewhere.
So near wu this great and glorious undertak
ing to being diaeoncerted at the very entrance.

Pelopidas and hisltompany, now in the dre..
of peaaanta, divided and entered the town at
ditferent quarters, wbilat it wu 1et day. And,
III the cold weather Will ""tling ID," there hap
pened to be a sharp wind and a shower of1Il0W,

which concealed them the better; moat people
retiring into their boUleS, to avoid the inclem
ency of the weather. But thOle that were
concerned in the atfair, received them .. they
came, aud conducted them immediately to
Charon's bou",,; the exiles and othen making
up the number of forty~ight.

As for the affain of the tyranta, they stood
tbu.: Philidas, their aeeretary, knew (u we
aid) the whole design of the elilea, and omit
ted nothing that might coutribute to ita succe...
He had invited Arcbias and Philip some time
before, to an entertainment at his hOIllM! on
that day, and promised to introduce to them
some women, 1D order that those who were to
attack them, might find them dillOlved in 'wine
and pleuure. They had not yet drunk very
freelY1 when a report reached them, which,
though not faJ"", _med uncertain and ob
scure, that the ezilea were concealed IOmewhere
in the city. And though Philidaa endeavoured
to turn the disconrlM!, Arehiaa oent an officer
to Charon, to command his immediate attend
ance. By this time it Will grown dark, and
Pelopidaa and his companions were preparing
for action, having already put on their breast
platea and, girt their sworda, when suddenly
there Will a knocking at the door; whereupon
one ran to it, and uked what the person'.
buaio_ was, and hll1'ing learned from the of
ficer that be Will sent by the Polemarchs to
fetch Charon he brought in the news in great
confusion. They were unanimoOl in their
opinion, that the atfnir wu discovered, and
that every man of them WIll loot, before they
bad performed any thing which became their
valour. Neverthel_, they thought it proper
that Charon should obey the order, and go
boldly to the tyranta. Charon was a man of
great intrepidity and courage in dangen that
threatened only himself, but then he 11''' much
atfected on account of his frienda, and afraid
that be abould lie onder lOme suopicion of
treachery, if 10 many brave citizens sbonld
perish. Therefore, III he w~ ready to depart,

• The 8po.rlaD. ..ittd OD the c.dmea about Ibe
middle Or'UIIUDC'r, in the )"rar alrn.d:rIMDtiOllt'd,and
it wu takea from th~. in the ka'inmnK' or ",iulu, in
the Ant ,_ of lb. hUDdrccllh Olympiad.

be took bl. lIOn, wbo .... yet a cbild, Mt of •
beauty and IItrength heyond tboee of hie yean,
out of the women's apartment, and put him in
the bands of Pelopidu, desiring, "That if be
found him a traitor, he would treat that ebi1d
lUI IlJI enemy, and not spare ita life." Many
of them shed tean, when they saw the con
cern and magnanimity of Charon: and all ex
presaed their uneaainesa at his thinking any of
them 10 dastardly and so mnch diaconeertetl
with the present danger, as to be capable of
ltUspeeting or blaming him in the least. Tbey
begged of bim, tberefore, not to leave hia lOA
with tbem, but to remove him ont of the reaclI
of what might poaaibly happen, to lOme plaee
wbere, safe from the tyrants, he might- be
brought up to he an avenger of hia country aDd
bis friends. But Charon refU88d to remove
him, " For wbat life" aid he, "or what de
liverance could I wid, him that would be more
gloriouo than his falling bonourably with his
father and 10 many of his friends?" Then be
addreaed himself in a prayer to the lrOC!-. anti
having embraced and encouraged them a1J, be
went out; endeavouring by the way to comJlOllll.
himself, to form his countenance, and to ..
ltUme a tone of voice very dilferent from the
real atate of his mind.

'Vhen be 11''' come to the door of the boule,
Archias and Philid.. weut out to bim and aid,
"What persons are theae, Charon, wbo, u we
are informed, are lately come into the town,
and are concealed and countenanced by lOme
of the citizens?" Charon waR a little Buttered
at first, but lOon recovering himself, he askedl
"Who these penona tltey spoke of were, and
by whom harboured?" And finding that Ar
chi.. had no clear account of the matter, con
cluded from thence that his information came
not from any person that w.. privy to the de
aign, and therefore said, "Take care that you
do not disturb youraelvea with vain rumOIlrl.
However, I will make the best inquiry I can;
for, perhaps, nothing of this kind ought to be
di.regarded." PhilidlUl, who WIUI by, com
mended his ~dence, and conducting Archi..
in again, piled him strongly with liquor, and
prolonged the carolllal by keeping up their u
peetation of the women.

When Charon 11''' returned home, be foond
his friends prepared, not to conqoer or to pre
oene their Iivea, bllt to ""II them dear, and to
fall gloriously. He told Pelopidaa the troth.
but concealed it from the reat, preteuding that
Archiu had diaeooroed with hun about other
matten."

The first storm was aearcely blown overwhen
fortune raised a 1M!C0nd. For there arrived an
expreaa from Athens with a letter from Arehiaa,
high priest there, to Arehi.. his nam8llake and
particular friend, not filled with nin and
groundleoa surmisea, but containing a clear
narrative of the whole affair, as Will found
afterwards. The m_nger being admitted to
Archiu, now almost intolicated, aa he de
livered the letter, laid, "The p8l'11On who oent

.. TM~ appnn DO n~lJ (or this ..,li6ee; aDd,
indeed, Il!alarch, in hi. trntite eoo«mmg the piua
or !Ioe....l......,., thai Charoa .........k to lb. Iillle
band of t-triob with e. pk--.at ~nDIt'n~)and pTe
lhfom an an aeecUDt of ""hat had p'ued, Without lb.
leutdilcuae.



PELOPIDAS

• EpllIDincmdu did DOl join thelll_,beeauIe b.
....&hid lbat 100 much r.u.oe...t bIoocI would be ,hed
wilb Lbe guilty.

t AI il II not probable lbat the I'tJ&inI"lr 10 otrong a

:.r~~~~:.:r~1et:~orth~~:~:::t
han reeourle to Diodorua SieulQl ud Xenopboa, who
tell ",lhalthe Atheulou, ....Iy OIl the nexl morniDg,
after \be ..Ding on the cily, ..nl the Tbebu ft:DOral
h. thouoDd lOOt ad two lboaand bone; ODd thaI
.....n! oth.r bodi.. of troopo came iD from the cilieo
of s-tlo, to the nllDlber of aboul .....n thouand
mor.; lbat Pelopidu baiep the pIaI:e in IOrm "ilh
them, aDd thaLit held oat Ineral daJI,Uld aurrender
cd at IeuEth "" wasl of po'OYiaiom. DiD•• Bieul.
bo, n. 1{efID1Io. I. y.

t II wu • maxim ..ilb th.8~, to die.•word ia
baud, i.u deieaee ora pIKe eOllullitted to thCll' eve.

§ M. Docier gin."~ bel....n th. eon~ud ,or
thb -.eLiOll

J
aud tbato(the pri~ fir MODIICO, aD drl....

iug a I!JlUiab gvrioon oul or b.. to....

armonrero IIIld aword-entJe1'8, Epam1nondu"
and Gorgidu came to their IlIIliatance, with a
conoiderable body of young men and a ..,loct
number of the old, whom they had conected
and armed.

The whole city ..... now ill great terror
and confnsion; tlae ho~ were filled with
ligbto, and the streeta with men, running to
and fro. The people, however, did not yet
IlI8eIIlble; but heing aBtoniohed at what had
happened, and knowing nothing with certainty,
they waited with impatience for the day. lt
_mo, therefore, to have been a great error
in the Spartan officero, that they did not imme
diately Bally out and fall upon them; for their
garrison consi.led of fifteen hundred men, and
they were joined besideo by many people from
the city. But terrified at the ohouto, the llghto,
the hurry, and confnoion that were on every
aide, they contented themIIeIvee with preserv
ing the citadel.

AI BOOn .. it was day, the exiles from Attica
came in armed; the people complied with the
oummon. to uoemble; and Epaminondu IlDd
Gorgidao preoented to them Pelopidu IlDd
hi8 party, anrrounded by the prie8tll, who car
ried garlllDda in their handa, and called npon
the citixen. to exert themoelveo fOf their goda
and their country. Excited by thia appear
ance, the whole uoembly stood np, and re
ceived them with great acclamation. as their
ben"ractoro and delivere....

Pelopidu, then elecled governor of B<eotia,
together with Melon and Charon, immediately
blocked np and attacked the citadel, huten
ing to drive out the Lacedll:JJ1onian., and to
recover the Cadmea,t before auc:conra could
lll'rive from Sparta. And, indeed, he wu but
a little beforehand with them; for they had
but jnst IRlrrendered the place, and were re
turning home, according to capitulation, when
they met Cleombrotna at Megara, marching
towarda Thebea with a great army. The Spar
tan. called to account the three .Hannon~II,

officero who had commanded in the Cadm~a,
and .igned the capita1ation. Hermippidaa
and Arci-. were executed for it, and the
third, named Dyaoridaa, ..... SO aeverely
fined, that he wu forced to quit Pelopon
ne&n..t

Thia action of Pelopidu§ wu called by
the Greeks, oiater to that of Tltruybulna, on
account of their near reaemblance, no' only in

• TII_ ...... DOt mol*' to the t:DtertauuDeat, II.
QUe ArclUu,npeetiDs' tD meet a woman ofgreatdjl
IiDotioa. did DOl en""",, th.l Leooliclu mould be thero.

t P.lopidu 0oןס ....1 Pbilidu to aD the gaolo in lb.
rily, 10 nJeaM Ih<.e b.... Tb.bau .bo... the ly.....
Die llpo.rta», kepi in fellul.

thi., desired that it might be read lmmediale1y,
for it contam. buain_ of great importance."
But Archiu l'OOeiTiDg it, Mid, 1IDIi1iDg, Buri
nau fo.t7\OrTOIIl. Then he put it under the
boblter of hi8 conch, and rysumed the coover
Alion with Pbilidu. This aying, burinu.t
to-mon'Dt6, peaed into a proTerb, and con
tinuea eo among the Greeks to thi8 day.

A good opportunity now offering for the ta
eention of their pnrpooe, the frienda of liberty
diTided themBelTea into two bodie., and lIIlllied
onL Pelopidu and Democlidu went against
Leontidu and Hypatea,· who were neigh
boww, and Charon and Melon against Archi81
and Philip. Charon and hi8 company pnt
women's clothee over their armour, and wore
thick wreath8 of pine and poplar upon their
heads to lhadow their filcee. Ail lOOn u they
came to the door of the room where the gue8tll
were, the company ohou.oo and clapped their
banda, believing them to be the women whom
they had eo long expecled. When the pre
tended women bad looked ronnd the room, and
distinctly IIIIfVeYed all the guests, they drew
their nrordal and malr.ing at ArchiU and
Philip acroa the lahle1 they .bewed who they
were. A IIII&1l pan or the company were per
ooaded by Philidu not to intermeddle: the
rest engaged in the combat, and stood up for
l1Ie PolemGr'eM, but, being diaordered with
wine, were euily despatched.

Pe"'Pidu and hi8 party had a more difficult
affair of it. They had to do with Leontid••,
a BOber and valiant man. They found the door
made fut, for be wu gune to bed, and they
knocked a long time before any body heard.
At Jut a oervant perceived it, and came down
ud removed the bar; which be had no IOOner
dooe, than they pnohed open the door, and
nuhing in, threw the man down, IlDd ran to
the becklwnber. Leontidas, conjecturing by
the· now.. and trampling what the matter WIllI,

leaped from hi. beCl and oeized hi••word; but
be forgot to put out the lampo, which, had he
done, it would have left them to fall fool on
each other in the dark. Being therefore, fully
es~ to ..iew, he met them at the door, and
with one stroke laid Oephiaodoruo, who ..a.
the first man that attempled to enter, dead at
bia feet. He ellCOllDtered Pelopidu next, and
the narrown_ of the door, together with the
de8d body of Cephiaocl01'1lll lying in the way,
made the diapute long and doubtfa1. At Jut
Pelopidu prevailed, and ha'fing alain Leon
tldu, he marched immediately with hi8 little
band against Hypatea. They gal into hi8
howIe in l1Ie _ IDUlD8I' U they did into the
other: bot he quickl:r peroeiTed them, made
hia ~pe into a neJghbouM bonae, whither
they fonowed, and deapatched him.

This affair being over, they joined M~,
and I18Bt for the esilea they had left in Attica.
They proclaimed liberty to all the Thebana,t
and armed auch u came lM'er to them, taking
doWll the apoibI that were BIIlIIl8Dded npon the
porticoeo, and the arma out of the ohopo of the



• Tbil .... 0 ... of Lhe Iargul ud _..-;4.....
to..... ia -tia, aDd Ilill prn-ed bJ the LMMoo
_iaao.
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r...,.ct of the great Ylrtnes of the mea, and the they aalled round Greece, oogqlDg ad ...
clliIicaltiea they had to combat, but the eucceu ce.iving auch u were iacliDed to Ibab oft'daB
with which fortune crowned them. For it is Spartan yoke.
DOt euy to find another ill8WlCll 10 remark- Meantime the Tbebul, by them8e!yee, fr&
able, of the few oyercoming the maoy, and qUelIur came to actioD with the Lacedemo
the weak the aUODi> m.....ly by dint of courage uiaDa UI BmoUa, DOt iJJ aet battl.,., indeed,
and conduct, and procuriug by theM meana, but in auch a were of COAaidllrab4l .......ice
nch great adYaDUgea to their COIIDUy, but the and iwjH'O\'emellt teo them; for their aping
cba"lle of alfain which followed opoo this ac- were raiaed, their bodia iaored to labour,
tiooreodered itatillmoregloriooa. Forthewar lUId, by being oaed to theee reacouoUlra, they
which humblBd the pride of the Spartaaa, and ,aiDed both experillllce and couzage. Hence
deprived them of their empire both by alia and it waa, that Aalalcidu the Spartan said to
Jaad, tool< ita riae fl'OlD that nigh&, wbeo Pelo- Agesilaue, whe" he returned from Ba!otia
pidaa, without taking cowa IW culJe but heiDI wouad.ed, TnU" you aN ID4lU paidfor lAc in
ooly oae out of twelye who ente;;;d a priY8w etTUAIDon you IuoN ,;_ tU ThdJtJrv, tmd
houee, Iooeeoed IIJId blOb to piecea (if we for UaMi.JvtJNlfI tJN,.,.ttif-~t tINiir
may upr.eu lroI.Il by a metaphor) the chei". will. Thoqb to ap"ak properly, Ageaila....
of the Spartaa lO'ferameol, uti! dIeo eReem- wu ao& theU inlltructor, IIut U- prudent
ell iodieoolllble. geoera1ll wlso ID8de cbGice of /it opportllllilitw

The LacAw!!!lIDQIliana BOOn entering BmoUa to let w.- the Tbebaua, lib tQ maay yoWl(
with a powerful army, the AdIeniau were howidlI, Opoll the "II8DIyj and when they had
atrock with terror; and reooonciac their alii- tasted of nc\ory, atiaiied with the ardour
anC8 with the ThebaD8, they took cogoizuce, they had abeWIl, brought u.. elf IIflI'i.u aafe.
in a jl¥liaW. way. of all tbet COIItiaued in the The chief bouour of this 'I'faa dUll to PeIopidaa.
iotenlA of dIatpeo~.lOme they put to death, FIW from the time ofIlia being fila~ go-
_e they baoiah and opon ocbero they laid Deral, UIlti! IWo deUJI, tJ>.e ..u Dot a yev
laeavy 0-. The being thoa deacned that he w&I oot of empl~eot, but he ....
by their alliea, their alfairo Deemed to be in a COIlotantly eidIeI' c:aPWD of the sac.red band.
dMpenw.uua.tiOli. But Pelopidu IWId Gorgi- or goVOl1lOl' of BaIotia. .And wtIile he wa
cIu, who theo had the eomm&IId ill BaIotia, employed, the r..oedrmoniBlla "818 8CVenl
Mllght _ tAl embJ'Gil the AtheDiane apill times defeated by the TiMIbaM,~ly at
with the Spartarul; and dIey aniled themoolvCB Plate, and at Tbupie, wbeIe Pbc2bidaa,
of tbia atrataeeaL There waa a 8parta.a lWIIed who had IIWJIri-i the Cadmea, waa killed;
8~ a JDUI of creat repotatiOll U a 101- and at Taaagra. where Pelopidaa t-t a COlI

dier. but of DO _od judgmeGt, aanguine in oiderable bo4y. aJlCi alew. with h1II 0WJl blUId,
bitI hope-, aDd iDdiocreet iJJ hie ambitioo. their general Paatb0ide8.
TIailImaa_len with 10_ troopa at Too-pue, But~ oombata, ti¥Iolgh tIle1 BerYed to
to moei'fe aDd protect wllh of the BaIolJan8 lUlimate aDd eJIC0111'B1J8 Ibe victora, did DOt
u might OIIDM a.et' tAl tile 8p&rlan8. To quite cliehearteD the 'f&Dqui~. For they
IIim Pelopidu privately lIll8t a IIIIlrcbult in were not pitched baUloa, DOl' f8IllIar enpp
WDolo he could eouf>tJAf well proYided with JDellta, but rather ad.....agea pAned of the
-t. and wid! pro~ tAat WeAl JDOre eoemy. by wod.l-t.imed ai.irmiUeo, in whicli the
likely to preJail~ the DlOMY: "That it ThebaDa BOlDeUmea pW8lled, aDd ".-
ioecame IWo to W1d.enMe eome I10WIl eAtu- retreated.
pri&e-W -.priM! tile Pi.rr.. tor m.taoce, Bolt the battle of TegyJIIl, which w. a ..rt
by falliDr IIIJddlll&1y u~ the AtbeDiuuI, who of prehlde to that of Leaetra, iijWd the cbarae
"ere DOt prcwided &0 _iN bim: for that ter of Pelopidwt vwy high; for JIODe of the
aothiog coaId be .. ..-III. to the SpartaDII other COUlIMDdero coald 1a7 claim to 8Df .-..e
a to be~n of .A.dIena; and that the The- of the bolIwr of tho eay, DIW had the _y
~ DOW inoen. agaioat the Atheoiallo, and any preteK to COYel' the _me of their olelilaL
conaideriDg tlIem a tnitora, would IeD4 them He kept a atrict eye l&pOD the cit, of Occbo-
lID 1118DD8l of-.w.ce." __•• whieb bM~ the Spanu in-

8pboclrW, nft'eriDg himeell' at kat to he t.erm, and reooh.e4 two compuiaa of foot for
penoaded. man:bed into AUica by oight, and it. defence, 8Ild watched for ..~~
advanced a far aa Eleuil.t There the hearta to make IWMeM' JIIUW of i&. Beioq wfo
of bitI aoldiera began to f'ail, and findiag his that tae gam_ were lJ'IM upoo .. eq>editiGD
deaigo dieco'fered, be retorned to Theopie, iato Locria, be Ilopeol. to taM the to... wida
at\er he had thua bro. DpoIl the LacedrlDD- e-, _ it .... deotitllte of ..ldiera, aud
Diana a loug aDd dangeroua war. For Opoll therefore Uateoed thither with t.he __
this the AtheDian, readily anited with the bcmd., and a -.n party of hone. .But findiaI.
Tbebana; and haYing fittec1 out a large lIeet, .-Ifea he wa _ the to.... &bat otbec troopa

were coming Iiom Sputa to -apply the~
• T1Wo;' _ prolIebIe a.... wbat Dioolorao SicuI... of u- t1I&t were marched cnX, lie leG IWo

.yo; ~If, tUt C~luI, ";tlooal .., order fornea baclr. .piD by Tegym, along tOe Blll.
&- the~, pen"od SpbocIriato to lurprioo tbo of the mountaiDB, which waa the 0017 way be
~~, hoped to ba.. ......,hed Lbo Pinl... ia the could pea: for all the Sat cOllJl&ry w.. Oyer
,.;pI, but """d, ..bOD Lb. ~1 oppear<d, Lbat Lb"1 flowed by the river Mela-, which, from ita ycry
..ore JOt ao lUther than Do••i.. Sj,hodriu, pu- IIOUl'CC, apradiog itoeJ( into manIIM, &ad
eeiriar that he wu dUco'h:~, ia hi. ntW'D, pluD-
dered the Atbtaiaa krriCori6. The JAcedlClllOuiau
.....u.s 8pho.biu, aod lh. r:plwri.....,.,..,dod opiaM
Ilia I kt Aa-i"ua, infturllt"rd b)· bit .00, whO "all
• rrirnMI ortfie IQII of of! hv,lria... :"c'Ju.l.t l.im 00:
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..Yipble pMIcelI of water, DWhl die lower otood their gTOUnd, aDd DWle auch ba'fOO

.-de impnctlcable. among them, that they fled in great COJIfbmon.
A little below~ manhee, lItaDde the The pnnuit wu not continued .811 far, for

temple of Apollo Te&7"-, wboee oracle the ThebaDe were afraid of the Orohom,mi~
there baa not DeeD long eileDt. It lIoariehed wbo were near the place of battle, and of the
moat in the PeniaD wan, while Echeralell Wile forcee just arrived from lAcedmmon. The1
bigb-prieet. Here they report that Apollo wu were _timed with beating them in fair com
born; aDd at the foot Of the neighbouring bat, and making their retreat through a di..
monntain cal1ed Deloe, the Melu retDrDe into perwed and defeated arm1.
ita channel. Behind the temple riIoe two co- Haviug, therefore, ereoted a trophy, IUld

.pioue epringe, w&<- wate... are admirllble for gathered the spoils of the alain} tSey returned
their cooln_ and agreMble tate. The one bome not a little elated. For It -me that in
is called Palm, aDd the other 0iitIe1 to this all their former ware,.both with the Greeks and
day; M that Latona __ to ba~ been de- barbariane, the Lacedlemoniane bad never been
livered, not betw_ two tr-, but two foun- beaten, the greater number by the 1_, nor
talne of that name. Ptoum \DO,. ie j- by, even by eqv.aJ numbon, in a pitched battle.
from wbence, it is -.id, a boar euddenly rusbed Th~ their connor~ irreaietible, and
out aDd frighted her; IIDd the storiea of Python thelr renown eo mnch mtimldated their adver-

•aDd Tityua, the -.,e ofwhich li. here, agree 'ariea, that they did not C8f8 to buard an en
with their opinion wbo -1, Apollo wu born in g&gilment witb tbem on e'loal tenne. This
this place. The other pr'oo& of thie matter I battle lint taught the Greeks, that it is not the
omit. For tradition does not reckon thiJI deity Eurotu, nor the apace between Babyce IUld
IIIDOIIg t'- who were hom mortal, and after- Cnacion, wbicb alone producee brave warriors,
warda were changed into demi-gtMJ.; of which but wherever the youth are uhamed of \vhat
namber Wen! Here.u. aDd Baceinlll, who b1 is hue, r8Oll1te in a good caaae, aDd more In
their nn- were ralMd from '" fraU aDd per- clined to uoid dbIgraoe than danger, there are
isbable beiDg to immortality:, bat be h one of tile men wbe are ,terrible to their e'nemies.
t'- etern&l deities who were _r born if GorglQu, u BOIDe "y, lint formed the ,a..
we marsive eredIt to t'- ancient ages ih;t ere" bmtd, COIIlliating or three huadred select
have treated of tbeee high poi1ltL men, who were quartered in tbe Cadlnea, and

• The Thebua thB retreating from Orcho· maintained andue~ "t the public expeue.
_ towarda Tllll1f8l> tbe IAcedBnoniaDa They were called the eily band, for citadelll in
who were ret1U1liDg'f~ Locria met them on thoe dr.,. Wen! called cities.
the 1Wd. As _ iii they were perceiYed to a a a a a •
be paaing the straits, one I'lUl and told Pelo- a a a • a a
pidu, Ws.. .faUm4nto CAll memy',1IImdI. But Gorgidu, by etiepoaiag !hoM Ibt be;
..sM, tMr., tAer, aid be, 4nto ow" At the longed to thi, sacred band UN and there in
_ time be ordered the cavalry to adft11C8 thefim ranb, and oo.erillfl' the fl'Ollt of hie
60m the rear &0 the fraBt, dlat they IIII«ht be iDfantry with them, gave th_ but 1iUle uppor
..-Iy for the atlMlll; and the itdUtry, who tunity to diatingnieb thellleelvee, or efl'ec1ua11,
were bR three hudred,a bit drew up in a cloae to aerve the common cause; tkua diYided ..
body; hoping that wMreoret' tIle1 charged, tlte1 they were, and mixed with other troop""'
WOIl1d break tJuouch the -" thouP supe- ill number and of inferior ...-.1ution. But
rior in nambers. when their valour appeareel with eo mucb lustre

The8~ ha<l two bat.ta1lou. .Epboru at Tegyne, wbel't'l they fought tarther, aDd
....ys, tb_ battalion oonained of lift hwsdred ll10ae to the peraon of their general, Pelopidaa
lDCDLbut~~ it _ hundred, would ne.er put tbem al\e1'WllJ'de, but Ite~
aDd l"oJybiaa and othere, IlIDe hmIdred. Their them in a body, and COI\ItaJItly charged at tlie
p~! GoJ'lOleoa IlIlIl! Tbeopompus, bead ofthem ia the most dangerous attack. For
putIIled boldJ10a apinat tile ThebaDa. The as twr- go fiuter wheD barn-oo together in
IIbock bepa In the quarter wIaen tile generula a chariot, than the1 do when driven 1Iingle, not
feaghC hi penon on both aIdea, and ... Yery because their united force more eaaily breab
Yio\ent and f'nriou. The 8putan~ the air, but becauae their apirita are raiaed
wllo attacked PeIopidaa, were amGlIfI' the lint higher by emulation; '10 be thought the COIl~
tW were .IainJ aDd all tIIat _re near them lip of lrine m8D would be mOllf Inwietible,
beinc etther killed 01' pat to tight, tile dole wben tbey were acting toptber ud contend
ariny was .. terriAed, that tIMy opened "laDe inI with each other which IboWd moat ucel.
Cor the 'I'bebaae. tbreDgh wbich they IlUglat But wben the Lacedemonlana had made
han pueed ~1, and COBtiBaed their route peace with the real of the Greeb, and Con
ifdae1 haoI pIeaaed. !hit Pelopidaa cliedailling tiDued~ war agaiDat tIte Thebau ODly, &!!d
to make IU -=ape ... cWrpd coo- who yet wben kiDjl Cleombrotu had entered their

COlIIItry WIth ten thouand foot aDd a tbouanc!
• TIUo -.II boo\1 ... Iunrenr, the "'7 1Icnr...·o! horae, they were not 01111 threatened with tbe

the Thebu~£,,,,,UIdwu dlKllilled by lb. """'eo or common aangenr of war .. bero..... but even
the -=rei ...d tbe1Jaw<l ofloHrr (M........ 'th tal . ti • 'bi b ~.t thlioaedbelow,)belllJeqWlylilmedlOrtbeirlldeII11Io WI to exurpa on, ~ c .y e ut-
doe TIIebu _, _ ~ ....... ""r. so- most terror over all Balotia. M Pelopidu, OR
..... tIalDp ......... 01 tJoo., &0. wIUeb we thi_ occuion was departlnr lOr the army, bis
_ oaJr laAr, thet doe)"-- a""'" ........110 lOt 01 wife, wbo f~iIowed him to the door, be80ught
,....., -, wIoo 11M~ ..rpetao1 IHoMoblp to him with lean, to take care of bimlelt; he an
_odoer,_badbo...............~lIoe~ '....~ 'K............ to6e-".. tiro, 10 by_.._10 11oo Iool d"'P01_ _we""',VQII dear, ....~. pcrlf1fU.... --
Neod' tIoerot>N doe 61_", be"""" '""" to toke careqf~,but pentmI
is ;;;d. printe claDrrou ..pecliti...... in .. publi4: e/uJI'IJctcr to ta1rc CON qfou.c,",.00 _
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When he clUlljllo the arml, and found the
general o6icen dilrering In opwion, he wu the
lint 10 c100e In with that of Epaminoadu, who
propoRd that they ohould giye the ellemy hat
tle. He wu DOt, indeed/then one of thooe that
commanded in chief, but he wu captaiu of
the ,acred band; and they had that confidence

-in him, which wu dDe 10 a man who had given
hi. COUDtry such pledge. of his regard for lib
erty.

The reoollltioD thu taken to hazard a hattle,
and the two armieo in oiIlht at LellCtra, Pelo
pidu had a dream which gave him 110 oman
trouble. In that field lie the bodieo of the
danghtera of Sceduuo, who are called uuc
tridao from the place. For a rape having been
committed upon them by on- Sputana whom
they had hoopitably received into their honae
they had killed thellllClvetl, and were buri;;d
there. Upon thi., their ftther went 10 Lace
dlllUlon, and demanded that juetice ahould be
done upon the peraono who had committed 80
deteotabie and atrociouo a crime; and, u he
could Dot obtain it, he '1ented bitter impreca
tion. againat the Sputana, and then killed him
181£ upon the tomb of his danghtera. From
that lime many propheci811 and orac1Bll fore
warned the Sputana 10 beware of the 'len·
gNnce of LeUctra: the trae intent of which
bnt few understood; for they were in doubt u
10 the place that wu meant, there being a
little maratime town called Leuetrnm, in La
conia, and another of the lUIle lIame near
Megalopolio in Areadia. BBIIideo, that injury
wu done 10 the daughtero of Sceduuo long
¥,ore the battle of LeDctra.

Pelopidu, t1Iea, u be alept in IUa tent,
thought be ..... tbeoe...tc;:' WOIl18I1 weeping
at their tomhl, and 1 . the SpartaM with
imprec:atlono, ...hile their rather ordered him
10 aocrifice a red·haired yoang virgin 10 the
damoel., ifhedealred 10 be YictoriOll8 in the eo
suing engagement. Tbio order appearing 10
him ernel and uajuot, be rooe and colllJDDJlica
ted it to the oootbaY8ra and the gimeralo. Some
were of opinion, that it ahould DOl be Deg
iec:ted or di.oobeyed, alleging, 10 the purpoee the
ancient 1Itori811 ofMenQ!C8u the IOD of Creon,·
and Macaria the daqbter of Herculeo; and
the more modern inotanceo of Pherecydeo the
~~, who wu put to death by the

aiano, and whooe .kin wu preoe"
eel by their kinPz.p1lJ'la!-Dt 10 the direction of
lOme oracle; or Leonidu, who, by order of
the oracle too, acrificecl himoelf, u it were,
(or the Bake of Greece; and 1aatly, of the hu
man Yictlma offered by Tbemiotoc:lea 10 "Bac·
ch~meotell, before the -&ght at Salami.:
10 all which aocrificeothe eaauing oucceao gaye
a oanctlon. They obeemlll aIoo, that .Ageoi
Jau, oetting Bail from the oame place that
Agamemnon did, and againot the oame ene
mieo, and _ing, mOreDyer, at AulIuo, the ..me
vioiOD of the godd-t demanding his daughter

In -crmce,~h an ill-timeU tenderatH for
hischild, refu.ed It; the conoequence ofwhich
wu, that his expedition proved un.ucceosful.

ThOBe that were of the contrary opinion,
argued, that 10 barbarouo and unjUlt an offering
could DOt pouib!1 be acceptable 10 any superior
being; that DO ]'yph0n8 or gianto, but the fa·
ther of gods and men, gonrned the world: that
it ..aa abourd 10oup~ that the gods delighted
in human oacrificea; and, that ifany ofthem did,
they ought to be diaregarded u impotent be
ingo, .ince .uch otrange and corrupt deaires
could not exiit but in weak and ricinUl mindo.

While the principal o6icera were engaged
OD thi. oubject, and Pelopidu waa mOle per
plezed than all the real, on a .lIddllll a abe
coil quitted the herd, and ran -through the
camp; lIDd when abe came to the place where
they were aooembled, ahe otood otill. The of·"
ficera, for their part, only admired her colour,
which wu a ahining red, the ....telin_ of ber
form, the vigour of her motiono, and the
,prightlinetol of her neighingo; but TbeocritWI
the diviner, underatanding the thing better,
cried out 10 Pelopidu, "Here comea the '1ie
tim, fortuna.te man' that thou art! wait for DO
other virgin, but oacrifice that which HeUeR
hath &eDt thee." They then took the colt, and
led ber to the lomb of the virgino, where, after
the UlUal prayera, and the ceremony of crown
ing her, they offered her up with joy, not for- •
getting 10 publioh the '1won of Pelopidu, and
the ..crifice required, 10 the wbole.army.

The day of hattle being come, Epaminondu
drew up the infantry of his left wing in an
oblique form, that the right wing of the Spar
tan. being obliged 10 divide from the other
Greeks, he might fall with all hio force upon
Cleomhrotus who commanded them, and break
them with the greater eue. But the """my,
perceiving hi. intentloD, began to c1wIge their
order of hattle, aDd 10 extend their right wing
and wheel about, with a deaigu to IUI'I'Ollnd
Epaminoadu. In the mean time, Pelopidu
came briUly up with his band of three hUn
dred; and before Cl_brotWI could extend
his wing u he deaired, or reduce it to ito for
mer diapoeitioa, fell Ur.'D the Spartan., dioor
dered u they were WIth the imperfect JDO'Ie
meat. And thoqIl the Spartano, who were
escellellt muterII in the art of war, laboured
no point 10 much u 10 keep their men from
confusion aad from dispening, when their rank.a
happened 10 be brokeD; inoomuch that the
pnftte mea were u able u the olIicero 10
kDit again, and 10 make an united dart, wbel'
e'ler any occuion 01 danpr required: tat
Epaminoodu, thea attacking their right 'WlIII
only, without otoppillg 10 contend with the
other troopo, and Pelopidu ruahinc upoa~
with incredible ope6d and bruery, broke their
reoolution, and balIIed their art. The e:em
quence was, ouch a rout and alaugbter u had
lIever been known beforc.. For thio realO.ll

• M......,.aa d....ted m-Ir to death "" th. beaeAI
of hia COlIDtI'J; u did 0110 M.....ia lOr th. beneAlof
the H~nc1idR. For au KCowal of the Cormer, lee the
.PAooniaa, aDd lOr th. Ialler, th. H ...",,1i4<I .r Earl-

P~X"'opboo,iD the ........th book of hb G....naD hb
to..,., aequaiau ut, that Pelopidu, when he w~t u{'OD
aD.~ 10 th. lLiDl or P.ni&, ..p....."t.d to Ia.....
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PeIooidu..whoW nomareIn the chiefcom
-118, \mt Wu only captain of a lIDall band,
gained u much bonour by thia day'. great 1110
_ u EpaminoDdu, who w.. governor of
:sa.otia and COIllllWlc!flr of tho whole ar.my.

But IIOOn after, they were appointed joint
ROvenaon of Balotia, and entered Pelopoa
DeRII Iogether, where they cauoed ...veral cit
iea to revolt from the Laced.,mollian., and
brought over to the Thebanintereot B1is,Argoa,
all An:adia, and lP"""'- part of Laconia iLBeIf.
It wu DOW the 1VlIlter ..,I.tiee, and the latter
end of the !at month in the l.ear, 10 that they
could bold their office but a ew, dayo longer:
f01" new governon were to I1ICc:eed on the
lint day of the Best month, and the old onee
10 deliver up their charge UDder pain of death.

The relit oftbeircolleaguea, afraid of the law,
and dilliking a winter campaign, were for
marebing home without 1081 of time; but Pel
opidu joining with Epaminondas to oppose it;
encour&Ked bia fellow-citizen., and led them
againIt Sparta. Ha~ the ~urotaa,
they took many of the onian towna,
and ranged all the country to the very sea,
with an &rilly of aeveoty thouand Greeks, of
which the Theban. did DOt make the twelfth
put. But the character of thOM two great meo
without any public order 01" -decree, made ;ill
the alilell follow with silent IflProhation wher
ever they led. For the lint and l1Ipfeme law,
that of nature, 8eemo to direct thOM that have
-tof protection, to take him for their chief
who ia moet able to protect them. ADd lUI pu
.......,..., though, in fine weather, or in port,
they may hehave inlOlently, and brave the pi
Iota, yet, u IIOOD u a .torm ariae. and danger
appean, fix their eye. on them, and rely wholly
on their .1r.ilI; 10 the Argivea, the Elean., and
the Areadiana in the bellt of their counaels
were againat the Theban., and contended with
Ihem for IUperiOrity of command; but whOO
the time of action came, and danger pretl8ed
hard, they followed the Theban generals IIf
their OWll accord

"

and IUbmitted to their orden,
III thio Ql[peaition they united all ·Areadin

blto one body, drove out the Spartanl who
had oettIed in M_ia., and called home ito
aDcient inhabitanto; they liIr.ewiae repeopled
Ithome. And in their return through Cenchrea,
they defeated the Athenian.,' who bad attack
ed them in the lItraite, .nth a demgD to hinder
their pu.ge.
. AJ\elo Inch a.cbiMemente, all the lither

tboaaacI ......, "be-.. that of lb........y ..... at lout,
dlriee Ibat Dumber, reekoaiar Ibe alii... But Epa,
aiaoadu truIld _ ia bit cavalry, "bOftia b.liad
-.cb tIte ......... llalb ia their quaJjtyaDd rood
........_t; lb. root b. ead uzed to .upply by
tIae dupooilloa oC his ......, "bo " clraWD up lilly
cJeep, "h..... Ibe Spartam ..... but lwei.... Wheu
the"Tb.b&Ju had raiDed lb. vietoryl aDd kiU.d CI."",
brotu" Ibe 8par1a1l1 ...."ed lb. Drbt to ...,.,..r Ibe
JU..... body; aDd ia Ibit Ibe Thebaa ....raJ "jooly
eIo_ to rratil\' Ib_, ..Iller tbaa to Uzard Ibe .....
- or,_ '!""""~ o_L The. alii.. oC lb. SparIaD. be
haft<! IU JD th•• ba11Je, bees.... lbel ...... to it ..ilb aD
cspeelatiou to conqu.er withoot ftghting; u for the
Theb~lh'y bid DO alii.. _t lhi. lime. 'l·hi. batll.
_ tiD lb. yoar before Chrill371. DWd. 80cuL
L n. aoopi. Hellen. I. ri.

• This happaaed tolh. Aibealaulll""'llb Ibe.rron
.... tboir ....lI1lpbie...... wlla, tDourh oIbenrioo ..
MIe _, ""rot Ill. JlIII oCCeaeh whil. be pIoced
hie II'OOpO la paola _ .........,......

GreeD were charmed yjth their valonr, and
admired their good f~ne; but the envy of
their I6I10w-eitben., which grew up together
with their glory, prepared for them a very lID"
kind and unouitable reception. For at their
return they were both capitally tried, for not
delivering up their charge, aoeording to law,
in the lint month which they eall BOUIl<Jtion,
but holding it four months longer; during which
time they performed tw- great actiOll' in
M_ma, Aroadia, .and Laconia.

Pelt>pidlll waa tried lint, and'therefore wu
in most danger: however, they were both ac
quitted. Epaminondlll bore the aceuaation and
attempto of malignity with great patience] for
he considered it .... no omall inltanee of tiJrti
tude and magnanimity not to reaent the injn
riel done by hi. fellow-citizeJlll: but Pelopidu,
who waa naturally of a warmer temper, and
excited by hio friende to revenge bimoeIf, laid
hold on thi. occuion.

Meneclid.., the orator, was one of tboae
who met upon the great enterprile in Charon"
bonae. Thie man finding hiJnaelf not held in
the IIIDt8 honour with the relit of the deliveret'll
of their country, and being a good l)I8alr.er,
though of bad principle. and malevolent m..
poGtion, ind!JIlfed hi~ natu~ turn, in accusing
and ealulDJuatmg hil IUpenon; and thio be
(lolltinned to do with felIpeCt to Epaminondas
and Pi!lopidae, even after judtP,nent wu pueed
in their favour. He prevaded 10 far .. 10
deprivll Epaminondu of the government of
Balotia, and managed a party against him a
long time with IUoo888: bnt bia inlinuation.
ogainlt Pelopidas were not liotened to by the
people, and therefore he endeavoured to em.
broil him with Charon. It is the common COil
oolation of envy, when a man cannot maintain
the higher ground himeelf, 10 reprMmlt tboee
he i. excelled by,.. inferior to lIOIDe othen.
Hence it wu, that Meneclidu was 8V.,r ex.
tolling the action. of Charon to the people, anel
laviahing encomium. upon hi. eKpedition. and
victorieo. Above all, he m"lfnified hill .u~
in a battle fought by the cavalry under bia
command at Platea, a little before the battle
of Leuctra] and endeayoured to perpetuate the
memory Of it by lOme -public monument.

The occuion he~ WU thil. Aadr0cide8
of Cyzicam bad agreed with the Theban. for a
picture of IOm8 other hattie, which piece be
worked at in the city of ThebM. But upon
the revolt, IIld the war that enl1led, he .,..
obliged to quit thatfi~~~leave the painting,
which TlU almoot . , with the Tbehana.
Meneclidaa endeavoured. to pefl1lade the pe0
ple to hang up thio piece in one of their
tempJea, with an inocripti\)1l eignifying that it
wu clne of Charon'. hattl.., in onler 10 cut a
.hade upon the glory ofPelopidu and Epami
nondo. Certainly the propooal wal vain and
ablUrd to prefer olle lingle engagement,' io
which there fell only Gerandas, a Spartan of
no note, with forty otbero, to 10 many and Il1Clb
important nelone.. Pelopidu, therefore, op"
posed thio motion, inelating that it .... contrary
to tile laWi and Daagee of the Tlaebana, to _
eribe the honllUr of a victory to anyone mill
in particular, and that their COUDtry ought to

• XOIlOIlboD opeab ••btlr of Cbaroa I hi .,.,
" The .m_ WODt to lb. b01llO of .... C......"

',.
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lI...e the glory or it entire. All for Charoa, lie lIia pattern ; and perha~ be 'III" atlMthe to
was liberal in hia prai_ of him throngh m. that great mu's activity and happy condllCt Ua
wbole harangue, but he shewed that Meoecli- war, which was ill truth the most incoasidera
daa was aD envious aDd malicious man: ud he ble part of Ilia chars.cter: as for Ilia temper
01Um ulr.ed the ThebaDs, if they Ud never be- aDce, his justice, his magnanimity, and mild
fore done lU1y thing that was great aDd escel- ne., which really constituted Epaminondaa
lent. Hereupon a '-vy line was laid upon the great man, Pbilip had no share of them,
Menaclidu; aDd, as he was not able to ~y it, either MtUra! or acquired.
\Ie endeavoured al\el'1l'ards to disturb and Afl.er thia the Tb-tians complainillg spin.
overturn the govemment. Such particulars that Alexander of Phel'lll disturbed their peace,
as theee, tbougb small, serve to give an iIIsight .and formed designs upon their cities, Pelopidas
into the lives and characten of men. and 'I.meniu were deputed to attend them.

At that time Aleunder,· the tyrant of But having DO espectation of a war, PeJopidu
Pbr.1'lI!, making open war agaiMt ...veral eiLiea had brought Do troopll with him, and theref_
of Tbe.aly, and entertllining a secret deaigo the urgency of the oocuion obliged him &0
10 IJring the ..bole country into .ubjection, the make u... of the T~iaa force..
·J·heaallans IIllIIt ambuaadon to Thebes to At the same time there were freah commo
beg the favour of a general and lOme lroOplI. tiona in Macedonia; for Ptolemy had killed
Pelnpidas seeing Epaminoudas engaged ill the king and ••umed the lIOTereiKnty. Pelop
IIllUliug the aflaiu of PeloJlODesu.. offered him- idu, ..how.. called in by the friends of tbe
...If to command in Thesaaly, for he was un- deceased, was desirous to undertake the
willing that !ria military talents and skill should can... ; but, haviJII no troopll of hill own, be
lie usel_ and ..ell .tialIed withal, thaI hastily rsiaed ..me mercen.ries, .nd m.n:hed
wherever Epaminondu ..... there wu no need' witll them immedl-m'yagainot PIOlemy. Upoe
• uy other general. He Iherefore m.n:hed their .approach, ~lemy bribed the meroe.....
with hi. foroee into Th_ly where he soon ri.....nd brought "them ovt'r' to Ilia .ide· yet
.......vered Lari_l and, ... Alexander came dreRding tbe very Dame and reputatioo ';J Pt'
aDd made submi8aion, he eodeavonredto lOften lopid;w, be Wellt to pay hi. respecta to him ..
and humanise bim, and, inRead of. Iyrant, to hi. superior, eodeavoured to pacify him wnn·
render him a just and good prinoo. But find· entrBatie.,.nd BOlemnly prom;.ro to keep the
iag him iaeorrigible and brutal, and receiving kingdom for the brothel'll of the dead king, .ad
fresh cennplaillts of his cruelly, his unbridled to regard the enemies and friends of the The
lusta, and insatiable av.rice, he thought it ne- bans as hie ovm. For the performanoe of
-.y &0 treat him with some ...verity; upon these conditions he deli1'ered to him hie ....
whlch, he made his escape with Ilia guards. PhiJn:renua and fifty of his comJllll'ions u m.

Haviug DOW 8llC1Iled the Th_lians~st tages. These Pelopidu aent to Thebes. B.t
the tyrant, ~d left them in • good ulldentand- beiIIg incensed at tDe treachery of the merce
ing .mong themaell'eS, he advanced into Mace- naries, and having intelligence that they had
donia.t Ptolemy had commeac:ecl hostilities lodKed the- best part of their elFects, tnpther
against A1euader kiIIg of that COUDtry, and with their mea aDd clli1dren, in PharRlus, be
they both had sent for Polopidu to be 811 arbi- thought by taking these he might aaJlicieatly
trator of their differences, and aD uaistant to re1'enge the afFront. Hereupon he U8llIDbled
him who should appear to be illjured. Accord· BOme Th.....uian troope, ud man:hed against
illgly he went aDd aeeided their disputea, re- the town. He was no sooner arrived, thai>
~ed mcb or the MacedoniaDS as had been AJe:ruder, the tyrant, appeared before it with
banished, and taking PhiliP1 the kIng'a brother, hia army. Pelopidas concluding that be _.
aed thirty young men or tbe best fiuIilliea u ceme 10 make .pology for Ilia conduct, .....t
hostsps, be brought them to Thebes; that he to him with bmeniaa. Not that he _ ig_
might shew the Greeks to wb&t height the raJlt what an .bandoned and aanpiDary .....
Theban commonwealth was risen by the re- he had to deal with, but he imagined that the
potation of its .nna, .nd the confidence th.t dignity of Thebe. and hie own ch.racter wooldt
..... placed in ita juatice and probity.t protect him from violence. The tyrant, bow-

TIlia ...... that Philip ..bo afterwards JDajle ever, when be saw them alone and uurmed.
WU' lIpOu G_ till conquer and enslave it. immediately seized their penon., and~
He wu now • bo{:.:m~ up .t Tbebes, himself of Pb&rsalus. Tbi.o lItrllck alI bie sub
in the bo1I88 of . Henoe fta was jecta with terror and utoni.hment: for they
WeTed till bue~ Epamillondu for were persuaded, th&t, aI\er aoch • lIetrrant act

of inju.cice, he would 8[lU'B nobody, bet be-
• H. had IateJr po*-'! Ioia uele PoIyph""" aad have on .11 occasion., and to all penons lille

lit blJDMil' u,P tyruL in bio 1loIod. PoIypbroa, ladood, a man that had desperately thrown off all re
bad killed bio 0'" brother Polydore, the "ther of AI- ganl to hi8 oWn life and .arety.
_de.. AD th..., with J_...bo wu ofth• ..,.. \Vhen the TL_L_- were informed of thi•.."y, ..... 1IIW'J'II'I ba Tbo..Jy, wbleb belbft wu ...........
• hi-.. outrage,. they wen Wed with indignation, ......

t blyatu II. loft tUM Jeslu-&e da\ldrea, .AJes- ~ave orden to their army to march directly
......, f'erdieu,aa4Pbilip)U.OIl8aaL1anllOD,wlll_ mto Tbe.aly; but Epaminondasthen~n.
_ ..... PlDIeaty. Tbia - -.Ie ~ AIex- iug to lie under their d..pleuure,. they .pj>Omt-
udar, ole.. biJa u.eberoualy, ud ed tbree ed other IllDerais.,....

• .+.boat lIaia ii-, tIae .._ of liberiJ ... \a •
Iretl1 d....ted ba the olla.. Greeiaa 1\BlN.
nella DOW th. OOIly commoaWBBIth thaL "!taiDed
oJ ...-I or pall'ioti....Dd coaeera lOr tIae iqJared
811d~.
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Aa for Pelopida., the tyrant took him to he kept Alesaoller in lUopeDlIll, and lII&1Iaged
Phe..., where at llm he. did not deny any ODe him eo al neitbfr to moderate hil violence and
IICCSI to him imogining that be w.. greatly pride, nor yet to increallll bil liereenea aDd
bnmbled by hi; mial'ortunc. But Pelopid.., cruelty. For be knew bia lavage diIpoIition,
IIIIlIingthePber8lantl nverwhelmed wIth IOrrow, and the little regard he paid to re&1OD or jUl.'
bade them be comforted, becauoe, now ven- tice; that he buried lOme penmnl llive, and
pance wu ready to fall npon the tYraJlt; Ind d.-l otbl!rl in the Ikial of hean and wild
_t to tell him, "That he acted Tery ablurdly boan, and then, by way of divehioB, baited
in daiIf tortnring and putting to delth eo many them with dogo, or deopatehed them with dllrtl:
of hill innOC8llt IIIbjeeto, and in the mean time that haTing onmmoned the people of Melibala
.,.u.g /lim, whol ~e might know, wu deter- and Scotu.., townl in friendmip and alliance
mined to pulIiah him when once out of hil with him, to meet bim in fulla-mbly, he IllI'

baDda.· 1'he tyrant, ourpriled at bid mogoan- roUJIded them with guardI, and with all tile
imity and nnconcem made anfWer, "Why ia WaDtonnea of cruelty pot them to the IWOrd;
Pelopidu in oucb baate to diel"' Which being and that he cODllllCht.ed the opear with wbich
reported to Pelopidu, he replied, "It ia that be alew hiI nucle PoJyphron, and having
thou, being more hated by the godo thaD crowned it with garlancli, otrered ..crifice to
ever, mayCllt the IOOner come to a miIIllrahle it, u to .. god, and pvc it the name of 7'y
end." c1lon. Yet upon _mg a tragedian act the

From that time Ale:rander allowed aeee. Troadu of Euripide., be went butily ont of
to none but hill keepeh. Thebe, however, the the theatre, and at the lame time oent a m
claughterof Junn, wbo wu wife to the tyrant, ..,e to the actor, "Not to be diIeooraged, but
baviag an aceonnt from thOle keepen of hill to e:reft all hie Ikill in hiI part; for it wal not
nohle and intrepid behaviour, bad a delire to oat ofany dialike that he went out, but be wal
_ him, and to have lOme diacoDrllll with uhamed that hia citisenl moold _ him, who
him. When Ibe CI.me into the priIOn, lbe never pitied tboIIll he put to death,~ at the
could not preeently diatinguiab the majClltic ouft"eringl of Hecuba I.Dd Andromache,
tum or hill peraon amid8t ouch I.D appeo.rance Thia e:recrable tyrant Will terrified at th.
or cnau-; yet ouppo.ing from the dioorder very name and ebaraeter of EpaminODd...,
or his hair, o.nd the meanne.. of hi. attire I.Dd
proviGona, that be wu treated unworthily, AM oIropp'd t1a. - wille·
Ibe wept. Pelnpidol, who kuew not hil via- He lent o.n embauy in all haote to offer.a-
itor, wu much ourpriaed; but when be under- tiafaction, but that general did not vouchaafe to
.toed her quality, addre-l ber by her fathen admit ouch a man into alliance with the The
name, with whom he bad been intimately ac- baDa; he only gmnted him a truce of thirty
quainted. And upon her lllying, "I pity yoor day., and having recovered Pelopidu and la
wife," he replied, " And I pity you, ..ho, wea; menial out of hia bando, he marched back
ing DO fetter-, CI.D endure Alesander." Tbll ogain with hiI urny.
deeted her neuly; for .:he hated the cruelty SooD after thiI the Thebanl having discm-er
and inoolence of the tyrant, who to hilother ed that the LacedalmoniaDa and Atbeuianl
debAucheriea added that of abaaing her young- bad IODt ambuadoh to the king of ,Peni.,
eat brother. In conl8<juence of tbio, I.Dd by to draw him into league with th'!m, oent I'clop
Crequeut interviewl with Pelopidu, to whom idu on their po.rtl wb<>ee eatab1ilbed reputa
.:he commWlicated ber lUft"eringo, me conceiv- tiOD amply juatilied their choice. For.he bad
eli a Itill otrouger .......ntment and avemon for no IOODOT entered the ki". dorninioDa, thaJI
her huaband. The Theban "",erale, who bad he .... nnivenally known and hODoured: the
entered TbeIIaIy Without domg any thing, and fame ofhia battI"" with the LacedlemoDiaDI bad
either through their incapacity or ill f'ortune, Ipread illClf through Asia; and, after bilovic-'
returned with cliairace; the city of Thebel tory at Leuctra, the report of new IUCceuel
fined each of them ten thbua&nd dradrnuu, continually followiag, had e:rteDded hia reDOwn
and gave Epaminond.. the command of the to the meR diatant FvinceI. So that when
urny that ..u to act in Th~y. he anived at the kiag'1 coart, and appeared

The reputation oC the new general gave the before the aobIe. and great olliceh that waited
ThelIIIaIiaDI Jioe8h "pirits, and occ:uioned ouch there, be wu the object of nnivena.l admira
great inl~onl amoag, them, that the ty- tion; "~~y'''iathe man who de
rl.Dt~ ~lW8 _med to be ID a very d""perate prived the oDiau of the empire both
condition; 10 rreat wal the terror that fell or _ and J.i.nd, and confined Spo.rta withia the
upon h!- ofticen o.nd friend., 10. forward were boonde or Taygetua and Eurotu; that Sparta.,
~I luhJecta 10 revolt, o.nd: 10 ~Ive~wal the which & little before, under the conduct of
JUY of the proopect of eeemg hun punl8hed. Apoilalll, mad4 WH again8c the great kiag
Ef'&mi~ondu,h,owever, preferred the ~etl aDd Ibook the realm. of Sua and Echatana.1l

.,( PeI~p'du to hl8 own fame;,l.Dd fearmg, if 00 the _a.ccoua; Arta:rer:rea rejoiced to
be carried ~tten to an e:rtretDlty at tint, that _ Pelopidu, and loaded him with bonon...
the t>:"llt m'ibt gro.. desperate, o.nd deotroy But wbell M beud him cooverllll in terml that
~ pn8ODer, be p~tracted the ,WH. By f~tch- were ItroDprthaD tboeeoftheAtbenian.,aod
l"i a eompue, u if to llnlllh hill prepan.tiDn., plaiDer thaDU- of the Spartanl be admired

him atill more; and, u kinga leidom co~CClI
H••••poa, tIaeJ NIIlOftOIIaim &am IlM I"n.......t or their inclination., be made DO IIllCfet of hilat
Ibou., aDd ..al hita :::tJ willi lhei. ""'"" U • prj- tachment to him, but let the other_~o~
.aIe ponoa. Ilueh l1<li 0 lasralitad. tovrvda creal _ the di8tinction in which he held hinl. It 18

~a~ - are - Ie ..... ....- true thai of all the GreeD, he IIllCmed to have
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doneAntalcldaa, the Spartan,.the greatest hon
oor,. when he took the garllLliiwhich he wore
at table from m. hca.d, dipped it in perfumCl'l,
and oent it to him. But though he did not treat
Pelopidu with that familiarity, yet he made
him the richeat and m04It magnificent presents,
and fully gr&nted hia demanda; which were,
" Tbat all the Greeka ahould be free and inde
pendent; that Meaaene. .hollid be repeopled,
and that the Thehan. ahould be reckoned the
king'a hereditary frienda." "

With tm. an...er he returned, but without
accepting any of the king'. preaenta, ""copt
eome tokena ofhia favour aud regard: acircum
....ce that reflected no omall diahonour upou
the other ambaMadora. The Atheuiano con
demned and uecuted Timagoru, and juotly
too, if it w.. on account of the many presents
he received; for he accepted not only gold and
.uver, but a magnificent bed, and aervants to
make it, .. if that .... an art which the Greeo
were not akillOO in. He received aloo four-acore
eo..... and herdsmen to take care ofthem, .. if
be wanted their milk forh;' henlth; and, at
1aal-, be aufl"ered himoelfto be carried in a litter
u tar u the _-coast at the king'. ""penoe,
who paid four talente for hi. conveyance: hut
IDa receiving of preoenl1l doe. not ocelli to have
been the principal thing t!\at incenaed" the
Athenian.. For when Epicrateo, the armour
beuer, ackno...ledged in fnll a_mbly, that he
had received the king'o presenll, and talked of
propooing a decree, that, inllead of choooing
nine archona every yent, nine of the POOl"t'1lt
citizen. ohoold be oent ambaooadOl1lto the king,
that by hi. gin. they might be lOWed to alllu
enee, the people only laughed at the motion.
What en.perated the Athenian. moot, w..,
that the Theban. had obtained of the king all
they aaked; they did not conoider ho.. much the
character of Pelopidu outweighed the oddreoo
of ':heir oraton, with a man who ever paid
JIllrtIcular attentiou to military CJ:cellence.

Thio embuoy procured Pelopida. great ap
plauoe," .. well on account of the re-peopling
of M_nel. .. to the "rcatorinlr of liberty to
the real of l.ireece.

Alezandet, the Phel'lll4n, 'Wal now returned
·to IDa natural diopooilion; he had deotroyed oev
era! cili81 ofTh~y, and put garrieon. into
the toW1lll of the Phthiotll!, the Achlleana, aod
the Mapeoiano. AI 800n u theoe oppte808d
people had learned that Pelopidu ..a. retorn
ed, they oent their depuliell to Thebeo, to beg
the fa!OUl of lOme forces, and that he might
be their geDeral. The Tbehana ..illingly gr&nt
ed their reqaeot, and an army wu IOOD got
.-AI)';. bat a. the general .... on the point of
~,theIUD began to be ecli~} and the
Cltywu.covered ~ithdarkn_inthe day lime.

l>eloptdaa, _mg the people in IrrG"t con
8lernalion at thi.p/lIImomenon, .did not think
proper to force the army to move, while un
~ III1ch tatror and diomay, nor to riok the
Iiv. of oeven thouand of hi. fellow-citisen•.
Iut.ead of that, he went himElf into TheM&1y,

.• It P1utareh meaD, lb. 8putaD ambu.dor, h.
d~n from XeDOphoo, who 1&11 th.t hit name wu
Lathiclet.. He lik~wjte kll. UI th&t Timqoru ....as
the penon whom the king ul<>emed nut to Pelopidu.

and taking with him, only three hundred
hone, conoioting ofTbeban volunteera and
otrangelO, he oet out, contrary to the warninga
of the ooothaayero, and inclination. of the peo
pie: for they con.idered the ecliI- .. a oign
from heaven, the object of which mnat be lOme
illu.triolltl peroonage. But beoidea that Pelop
id.. w.. the more ex..perated again.t Alexan
der by re..on of the ill treatment he had re
ceived, he hoped, from the converoation he had
..ith Thebe, to lind the tyrant'. family em
broiled and in IrrG"t dioorder. Tbe greatcat in
citement, however, was the hon01lJ' of the
thing. He had a generouo ambition to Ibe..
the Greeko, at a time ..hen the Laced",mo
nianw were oending general. and other oflicera
to Dionyoiuo, the tyrant of Sicily, and the
Atheniana were pen.ionera to Alexander, ..
their benefactor, to whom they h.d erected a
otntue in b...., that the Thehan. were the only
people who took the field in behalf of the op
pre8aed, and endeavoured to exterminate all
arhitrary and nnjltlt government.

When he had arrived at Pharaaluo, he uoem
bled hio forcoa, and then marched directly a
gainat Aluander; who, knowing that Pelopi
du had but few Tbehano about him, and that
he himoelf had double the number of The.oaa
lian infantry, went to meet him .. far .. the
temple·of Tbeteo. When he w.. informed that
the tyrant ..... advancing to...ard. him with a
IrrG"t army, "So much tM better," oaid he,
"frw _ 1/wIll beat 10 many tIM more."

Near the place called Cynoocephal"" the..
arc two oteop hill. oppooite each other, in the
middle of the plain. Both .id... endeavoured to
get poaetIIion of the.. hillo with their infantry_
In the mean time, Pelopida. with hio comry,
which .... nnmerou. and excellent, charged the
enemy'. horoe and put them to the root. Bnt
while he w.. pUllluing them over the plain,
Alexander had gained the hill., having got be
fore the Theo..lian foot, which he attacked aa
they were trying to force thooe otrong heighll
killing tile foremoot, and wounding many ot
thooe that followed,.o that they toiled without
eft'ecling any thin~_ Pe"loPidao seeing this, coil
ed hack hi. covaJry, and ordered them to fall
upon IUCh of the enemy a. otill kept their
!!",ound on the plain; and taking his buckler in
hi. hand, he ran to join thooe that ...ere engag
ed on the hillo. He 800n ma.de hi. way to the
front, and by m. preoence inapi~ m. eol
die.. with ouch vigour and aI.cnty, that the
enemy thought they had quite ditferent meA
to deal with. They atood two or three chargee;
but when they found that the foot atill Jll"'D
ed forward, and ..... the hone return from
the purouit, they gave gronnd, and retreated,
but oIowIyr and atep by .tep. Pelopid.. then
taking a Tlew, from an eminence, of the eD

emy'. wbole army, which d~d not yet.take to
1light, but wu full of confUllon and dllOrder,
.topped a while to look round for Aleun
der. When he perceived him on th,. right en
couraging and rallying the "mercenarieo, ~
w.. "no longer muter of hun..,lf; butaacn
ficiDi both hi• ..rety and m. duty u a general
to hi. paooion, he oprnng forward 0 great ....y
before hi. troops, loudly calling for and chal
lenging the tyrant, who did not dare to meet
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him or te wait-for him, but fell back and bid ration upon the funeral of Dionyslllll; which,
himoelf in the midlt t>f hil guardl. The fore- properly speaking, was nothing but the pom
most ranko ef the mercenoriOl, wbo c_e poUI catastrophe of that bloody tragedy, hil
band to hand, were broken by Pelopldllll, and tyranny. Alexander the Great, too, upon the
a 1\IUIIbet' of them olain; but othen, fighting death of Heph,,"tion, not only had the manCII
at a dialanee, pierced hio armour with their of the hOI1llll ancl. mul.. ohorn, but canoed the
janlinl. The Th-tian., extremely anxiollS battlemoota of the walla to be~ down,
for him, ran down the hill to hio l188istance, that the Tory cltiel might oeem to mourn, by
but ...hen they came to the place, they found losiDg their ornamento, and haTing the Ippear
him dead _"JlOn the ground. Both horoe and anee ,of being shorn and chasti8ed with grief.
foot tbell falling upon the enemy'l main body, Theile thingo being the effecta of arbitrary
entirely rooted them, and killed above three ordero, e:lccuted througb necCllity, and at
thol18lUld. The pUfBllit continued I long way, tended both with enTy ofth.... for whom they
aDd the fields were co"ered with the carcaaeo are done, and bated of thOle wllo command
at the llain. them, are not proofs of OIteem and rclpeet,

Such t>f the Thehano .. were preoent were but of barbaric pomp, of lumry, Ind Tlnity, in
greatly atI1icted .at the death of Pelopidllll, thoae who lavioh their wealth to such vain and
calling him their fGt/urr, t1lrir IIJIriour, MId deopicabJe pUrposel. Bnt that I man who
WtnIetor in "'er"lI~ UI4t _ goreat MId was only one of the subjecta of a republic,
lIonourabl4l. Nor II this to be wondered at; dying in a strange country, neither his wife,
.mee the Th-tiana and allies, after ex- children, or killlDJen preaent, without the re
ceeding, by their public acta in his faTour, qUOIt or command of anyone, aItould be at
the greatest honoura that are usually paid w tended home, conducted w the gra"ll, and
human "irtue, testified their regard for him crowned by so many citieo, and tribeo, migbt
still more ICJlIibly by the deepest sorrow. juetly pus for an iIletanee t>f the most perfect
For it ill aid, that thoee who were In the ac- bappineae. For the ot.ervation of lEaop iI
tien, neither put off their armour, nor un- Jlot true, that Death it mon~ Va
bridled their borses, nor bound· up their tM time qf prosperity; on the cont7'Ofl/, it
wound., after they he4rd that be WIUI dead; it then men MPW, lime it BCCUTU to Kood
but, notwithatanding their beat and fatigue, men the K!ory qf their trirtuow actiom, .ad
repaired to the body, as if it Itill bad life and puU them abom tM potDW qffurt'lJlM. The
..moe, piled round it the spoill of the enemy, compliment, therefore, of the Spartan was
and cnlotrtheir honer manes and \heir own much more rational, when embracing Dlagoru,
bair.. Many t>f them, when they retired to &fter he and biB 80nl and' grandsonl bad all
4beir tellla, neither kindled a fire nor took any conquered and been crowued at the Oly&
refreohment; bot a melancboly silence pre- pic gamel, he Aid, Die, die ftOID, DiagorlU,
ftiled throughout the camp, 18 if, instead of lor thou eml8t not be CJ Iloll. And yet, I think,
pining so great and gloriollS a victory, they If I man ohould put al1 the victoriOl in the
bad been wonted and enalaved by the tyrant. Olympian and Pythian games together, be

When the newl was carried to the town., would not pretend to compare them with aDy
the magiatrate., young men, children, and one of the enterprizee of Pelopidao, which
prieN, Came oot to meet the body, with tro- were many and all IAlccemul: so that after
j>biee, crOW1l8, and gulden armour; and when be bad ftouriahed the greateol p&rt of hio life
the time of hio interment was come, some t>f In bononr and renown, &lid bad beeD apo
the Tb-tialll who were '¥Onerable for their pointed the thirteenth time governor of Bceotia,
age, went and begged of the Tbebans that be died in a gralt e:lploit, the conaequooce t>f
they might have the honour t>f burying him. which was the deotruction of the tyrant, and
One of them eJ:~ himoelf in tIoeoe torma: the reetoring t>f itolibetties w TheBll1y.
.. What we, reqUlllt of yOD, our good allies, Hil death II it gave the allies great con
will be an boaour and consolation to us under cern, so It brought them Itill greater adV&ll
thio gzeat miafortune. It ia not the liTing Pe- lagOl. For the Thebanl were DO sooner in
lopidao, whom the Tbeaealiane deeire to at- formed of it, than prompted I,,- a deeire of re
ttlIId; it iI DOt to Pelopidal oensible of their venge, the,. IeDt upon that buein_ Beven thou
wratitade, that they wonld DOW pay the due IIIJId foot and 18"00 hundred horae; IIIIder the
bonOUfl;' all we uIr. iI the permiaaion to command of Malciteo aDd Diogitou. These
waoh, to adorn, and inter bill dead body, finding AleJ:auder weakened, with hio \p.te d&
and if we obtain this favour, we oball believe feat,andreducedwgreatdifficllltieo,compelJed
you are perouaded that we think our ohare in' hiD! to reetore the oitiOl be bad taken from the
the commoDcalamitygrestertbanyoUfl. Yon Tbe-.Iian., to withdraw bill garrisolUl from
have lost onl)"a good general, but we are so the territories of the Magnelliana, thePbthiote,
unhappy as to be depriTed both of him and and Ao1Heanl, and to engage by oath to 1Ub
of our liberty. For Dow ehall we preoume w mit to the Thebans, and to keep hio forcea in
uk you for another general, wbeD we have readiJl'" to eJ:ecute their orden. '
not reotored to you Pelopidu1" And he... it ill proper to relate the punish-

The Thebana grt.nted their requeol. And ment whicb the godl infticted u~ him soon
IlIJ'eJy there DeTer was a more magnificent after for hio treatment -of Pelopidas. He, as
funeraI, at least in the opinion of thOle wbo we ha1e already mentioned, fil'lt taught Thebe,
do not place magniti~ee in ivory, gold, and the tyrant'l wife, not w dread the exterior
purple; as PbiliItuo did, who dwella in admi- pomp and oplendour of bio palace, ~ough ohe

lived in the midot of guardo, conl.oting of.:..t c:1IOI01IIU'J tokOll of moW'lliul UIIOIIC "'" 81>- exilee from other countries. She, therefore,
--- fearing hio falsehood, and hating Ilia cruelty,
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~ with her three brother-, TWphoaua, Jaand., went law the cbamber, aDd~
Pylholaus, and Lycophron, to take liim olt; awaylhe tyrot'. -oM, which Iumg at the
aDd they put their deai«D. iD llXOCDtion after oo,d of hiI bed, abewed It them II a proof tIaa&
tlUa DWlDer. The whore palace WII full of he WII fut llleep. 'I1MI youDl D>eD .ow
gaan!a. who walched &llthe night, except the being I1.nIck with terror. and not daring -. ad
tyrant'. bed chamber, which WII aD upper vance, abe reproached tIoem with co..ardice,
room! add the door of the apartment wa. and IWore iD her rage, that abe would awake
guanled by a dog who WII chaiDed there, aDd Alexander, &Del tell him tile whoMl. Shame
who would lIy at every body except hi. 1D&It<!r and fear ha't'iDg brought them to the_Ive.,
aDd miatr.., and oDe alave that fed him. abe led them iD and placed thea &boat the
When the time fixed for the attempt WII 'come, bed, herself holdiDg the light. ODe of them
Thebe coDCOaled her brolJJen, before it WII caught him by tile feM, and a-aer by the
dark, iD a room hard by. She woot in alone, hair of hiI bead, while the third ltabbed him
II usual, to Alexander, who wu already a.leep, wltil hi. ~niard. SlICb a death ...... perbape.
but presently eaD\e out again, and ordered the too 'peedy for ... ahominable a mon.ler; but
alave to take away the dog, beca.u-e her haa· if it be coll8idered that he Wllthe &rat tyrant
band ch.- to aleep without being diaturbed:Iwho waa aaiIUIiDated by his own wife, and
and that the ataire might Jlot creak .. the that hiI dead body .... expoeed wall kiada or
young men came r covered them with indipilieoo1 aDd apunwld aDd trodden WIder f'oo&
wooJ. She then fo UJ' her brothen, and by hilaubJllCtI, hiI plIni.h_D& will aw-r ..
leading tJ.n a& tbe door wUb poaiarda iD their have been proponioned to bill or--.

MARCELLUS.

MAacUI CUlJIll1Il, who wu II.. timtlII conaul,
wu the .... of :Marco; aDd acc:onliDg to
Poaidonius, the lint of hiI W'y that hore the
aunwneof Marcellus, that iI, ;Martial. He
bad, indeed, a great deal of military ex·
perience; his make ... Itrong, his arm almost
irreaiatlhle, and he wu JWurally inclined to
war. But though Impetuoua and lofty iD the
combat, on other occ:uiona he wu modOllt and
hUJDlJlD. He wu 10 far a lover of the Gre
cian leamjng aDd eloquence, II to honour and
admire thoeo that excelled iD \hem, though hi.
employments prevented hiI making that pro
areaa iD them which he deeired. For ifHeaven
eYer deaiped that any men,

--- iD rwI.liIlI oboaId eombal,
r-,.aatIa to 1"-_...

.. Homer~ it, certainly it .... the
priDcipai BomaDa of thoM timea. In their
youth they had to cootend with the Cartha
giniana for the iaIand of Sicil ,in their middle
age with the <kula fw I:ly It8eIf, and, iD
\heir old lip apia with the CarthagiDiana and
HannfbaJ. Tbus, even iD ace, they had not
the common reluation and rep.-, but were
called forth by their birth and their merit to
accept of military COIDIIWIda.

Ali for Marce1lna, there Wy DO kind of
fighting in which he W&I Dot admirably well
akilled; hut iD aiagle combat Ito ~"'lled him
lI81f. He, therefore, never ret... a chalJeage,
or failed of killing the chalIelllM. In Sicily,
-lac hia w-other Otaciliaa iD Ilreat danger,
he conred him with hia ahield, alew thOle
that attacked him, and aaved hia life. For
th.- thiaga he received from the ll"nerala
erowDI aud other military honoun, ",hile but
• youth; and hi. reputation ioercaaing .",ery
dar, the J*>Ple appowtod him to the ollice of

ClUnAlc I8dilc, aDd the .prIeata to that oC .."...
Thia ia a kind of aacerdotal (IIIICtion to whiall
the I.w aaaigna the care of that dirinatiall
which ia taken from the Iliabla of binIa.

• • • a •
• • • • •

After the lint CarlhagiDiaD wu,. wlaich W
luted t..enty-two yean, Rome wu me. OIl

KJIl(ed iD a new war with tbe GanJa. Tbe
Iniubriana, .. Celtic nation, who inhabil that
pert of Italy whieh Ii"" at the Toot of the Alpa,
though vcry powerful iD tJsem.elvea, c:a1Ied iJI
the aaaiataDce of the Oeaate, .. people oCGuI,
who fight for pay on sach occaaioDa. It wu a
wonderful and fol1oDate thinK for the Roman
people, that the Gallic war dld not break oat
at the aame time with the Punic; aDd that tbe
Gauil, obaerving an euct D8IItrality &ll that
time, u if they had ..aited to .. up the __
queror, did not .ttack the a- till they
were victorious, and a& leiaure to reeei.,. tIBD.
However, thia war wu not .. little alanaiDg to

• Plutarch iI • litU. mUt.aIml h.... lD hil.JuuooIo.
V. Th. ftnt PUDic war _<It,,,,nly-lOur1~ lOr
It bopa ID the 1ft" ofRo- four hnudN<I u<l eicbty-
DiDe, aucl _ ~• ..nlb Ibe CarthaPtiUo la
the J- hudncl ucI tweIno. The 0...........
ued. quiet all that time, aud cIi<I DOt bepo to otir till
lOur yearo after. ThOll the)' od...ce<I \0 Ariaiuaa l
bat the Boli mlltiuyilll opiust their \ea<len, ole.. tIaoo
ki-r Aile ..<I (ftJatet; after ..hich the o.nIo 101I
upoa -eb odoao, aM. D-"en were oIoln; lhe1 tIaoot
.urrind. retnrue<I Jac... Five yearo aa", Ibis, tIaoo
0auI0 benD to J'!"""" lOr ..........., ..........t oC
lb. <lm.rou wh..h Flaminiuo hod utad.e or the Iaa<Io ia
the Piceue, taken Ina lhe SeDOD.' or Golfia CiAJIli-.
TbeIe preparatioDJ were e&1T)'iDl on a lonr time; ....
it ..u eiJlht J..... alIer that di~ belOn the .....
bopa iD __ uad.... their cllie6 .-goIilaa" ...
ADU(IlIlItes, whnl L. .N.miJius Papu. arid C. Atili.
Rqulu. w~re NDJUII, ill lbe In hundred aod t......
ty-eillhth year of RooDe, aucllb.lbinl ,.., ortIM_
Ii....rftd and thiI'tJ..;pth 0!JmfW. ....",.. L ii.
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the ROlDlUUI, u weU OD ~lIt of the ~icin

ity of the Gaul.... their character of old ...
warrion. They were, indeed, the enemy
whom they dreaded moo; fer they had made
themsel~OlI muton of Rome; and from that
time it had been provided by law, that the
pri8llls .hould be exempted from bearing arms,
excer,t it were La defend the city again.t the
Gaus.

The ....t preparations they made were far
ther proofs of their fears; (for it is mid that 110

lD&IIy thousands of RoIDlUlS were never seen in
arms either before or since) and 10 were the
new and ext.raordinary sacrifices which they
offered. On other occasions they had not
adopted the rit8ll of barbarous and ..voge na
tions, but their reliKious customs had been
agreeable to the mUil and merciful ceremonioo
of the Greeo: yet on the appearance of this
war, they were forced to comply with certain
0...,101 found in the boob of the Sibyls; and
thereupon they buried two Greeks,s a man and
• WOm&D, and likew;'" two Gaula! one of each
"",x, ali.e in the beut-market. .I\. thing that
pve riae to certain private and lIIysteriou.
ritea, which still continllC to be performed in
the month of November.

In the beginning of the war the Romans
aometimeo gained great advantages, and IOme
u- were no lea signally defeated; bnt there
wu 110 decisive action, till the consulate of
Flaminius and Fnrins, wbo led a very power
fUl anoy apinIt the lnaubrians. Then we are
told, the riyer which lUn. through the Picene,
wu _Il tlowing with blood, and that three
moons appeared oyer the city of Ariminum.
Bat the prieots wbo were to obaene the Oight
of birds at the time of choosing cononls, sf
lirmed that the electioD was IllUlt~ and inaus·
piciOllL The _te therefore, lmmediately
_t letters to the camp!~ recal the consulB,
iDai.ating that they shoUld return without 1018
of time, and reaigo their office, and forbidding
them to IUlt at aU against the enemy in COIlllO
quence of their late appointment.

Flaminus haying ..-i.ed tbe8e letters, de
ferred opening them till he had engaged and
routed the berbarian-, and oyerrun their coun
U)'.t Therefore, wben he returned loaded
with spoils, the people did not go out to meet
him; and because be did Dot directly obey
the order that recalled him, but treated it with
contempt, he wa in danger of losing his tri-

• They olrered !he __riac:e at the boJUmiag
oClh. _d 1'aDie ...... u...I. ""ii. 6. 7.

t FluWai.. ,... IlOt ..ti&led to thIo __ by hia
...-clan. H. pTe IlaUle willa • ri.... behiDd 1.iIII,
where there ... Dol room lOr hit IDeII Lo nlJy or r&

lr<al, it they bad booa brok.a. But JlC*ibly h. aUcht
...... _h a di.J"!"itioa of hi> lO...., to ..... lIa.lD
lhat they mOlt either coaqaer or die; tor he bew
tMt he wu .niDI apillit the iat.eatioat of the 1eDate,
.... lhat aothiot bu{._eould briot hi. 08'. la
deed, h. ,... oalu","y rub aad deriag.

1t ... the .kill aad maaeeemeol of lb. ~uary
tribUDn wbkb~ ameQ4L lOr the COIlJuttl IDipru
dea«. They diotnblllecl uaoag lIa. eoldion of the
ant Ii.. lhe pika of !he Triarii, to pm...t !he "_y
...... makiatr - of lhelr ••0..... ; aad .bea lIa. lint
ardour of lIa. Oaulo,... "".r, they ordered lIa. Ro
IDUU to .horln thnr .wordt, doee with the eDeJll7
.., at to nn the.. DO room to lift lip tLeir U'1nI, IUId
.tab them, which t.b~1 did withoQt rUllDinc aD) haz
ard 1.h~tDM:'lnIJ the .wordt or the Gatlb na'lDi no
J"'bIt.. -

umpb. Aa soon as the triumph waa oyer!
both he aod his coUeogne were depoeed, and
reduced to the rank of private citlzens. So
much J'CI{llI'd bad the Romans for religion; re
ferring au their afFa.iro to the good pl....ure of
the gods, and, in their greatest prosperity, not
suffering aoy neglect of the forms of di~in..
tion and other oacred usages; for they were
fully penuaded, that it w .... a matter of greater
importance to the presenation of their state
to have thcir genera1B obedieat to the gods,
than e~en to have them victorious in the field.

To this purpose, the following story is ra
maroble:-Tiberius Semprouins, who w... as
much lOIpee:ted for h~ valour and probity u
any man In Rome, while conaul, named Scipio
Nascia and Caius Marciuo his .UCCCMOrs.
When t1iey were gone into the proyince allot
ted them, Sempronino happening to meet with
a book which contained the sacred reauJationa
for the conduct of war, found that there wu
one particular which he never knew before.
It was this: "When the consul g08ll to take
the auopicoo ID a bouse or lent, without the
city, bired for thatp~ and i8 obliged by
lOme neceuary buoinea to return into the
city before any lllre sign appeara to him, he
must not make use of that lodge again, but
take another, and there begin his obeervationa
anew." Sempronius w... ignorant of thia,
wben be named tboae two conaula, for be had
twice mado n8C of the same place: but when
he percei~ed his error, he made the senate ac
qu.inted with it. They, for their part, did not
ligbtly paoo o~er 10 small a defect, but wrote
to the cODluil ahout it; who left their provincoo
and returned witb all .peed La Rome, where
they laid down their oflioea. This did not hap
pen till long al\er the affair of which we were
.peaking.-

But about that ~ery time, two prieots of the
best families of Rome, Cornclillll Cethegu. and
Quintus Sulpicius, were degraded from the
prieathood; tho former bocauoe he did not
preocnt the entrails of the ~ictim according to
rule; and the latter because, as he wa IIllcri
ficing, the tuft of bis cap, which wu IIIcb au
one as the Flumitnu wear, feU off. And be
cause the squeaking of a rat happened to be
heard, at the moment that MinuciUl the dicta
tor appointed CUIlI Flaminilll his general of
horse, the P"Ople obliged them to quit their
pools, and appointed othen in their stead. But
wbile they o'-ned tb8lIe amall matters with
IllCb exacl.DeM they gne nol in to any lIOn of
8l1pentition,t 10r they neither changed nOl
w"nt belond the ancient coremoni8ll•

Flaminius and his coUeague beina cIepoaed
from the con..ulahip, the magioUatea, caUed
We7'nKU,t nominated MarceU"," to that high
office; who, wben he entered upon it, took
Cneiuo Comelilll for his colleague. Thougb
the Gaula are said to have~ di.poaed to a
roconciliation, and the I6IIAte wu peaceably
inclined, yet the ~Ie at the instigation of

• 8i.ty yean alIer. .

tThil ...onl is here ued in the lil.cm.euc.
The. were oftkenJ who, whrn there were 110

I~ maci.tratr. in being, w~rr aPIM!intltd ~ hold the
rO'ff'hWr. lor dtoetin.. pew oaes. The btJe orMltctTe,.,
which wu Ki"f"II thelll whitt: thfl peraDlenl wu N'"'
pl, ..u coDtuuacd to them uodcste t"OIa-.oDweaJt.ll.
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Marcell.,., were for war. However, a peaco
..... concluded; which IlOOJWI to have beeu
broken by the GeAtal, who having pa8Mld the
Alpe, with thirty thoulI&Dd men, prevailed with
the InoubrialUl to join them with much greater
numbe... Elated with their otrengtb, they
marched immediately to Acerne,. a city on the
banb of the Po. There Viridomarua, king of
lbe Geoatal, took ten thoulI&Dd men from the
main body, and with this body laid walto all
the OGUDtry about the river.

When Marcellus was wormed of tbcir
mnrch, he len his colleague before Ace.....,
with all the heavy-armed infantry, and the thi;:J
part of the hone; and taking with him the
reat of the cavalry, nnd about si:r hundred of
the light-anned foot, he let out and lu,pt for
ward, day and night, till he came up with the
ten 1houI&Dd Geaatal near Clutidiam,t a little
town of the Gauls, which had YOry lately sub
mitted to the Romans. He had not time to
gilve his troops any retIt or refreahment; for
the barbari&llS immediately perceiTed his ap
proacb, aud deapitled his attempt, 81 he had but
a handful of infantry, and they made nO ac
count of his caTalry. Th"!"'1 u well as all
the other Gaw., being skilled in fighting on
ho.....bI1ck, thought they had the aduntage in
this reapoet; and, beaidea they greatly MCeed
ed MlLI'Celll11l in nnmben. They marched,
therefore, directly again8t him, their kir~ at
their head, with great impetuosity and dreadful
mtlnace8, as if sure of C1"I11Ihing him at once.
Marcellus, because his party wu but small, to
preTeDt its being surrounded, o:rtended the
winge of his canlry, thinning and widening
the line, till he presented a front nearly equal
to that of the enemy. He was now advancing
to the charge, when his horae, terrified with
the shouts of the Gauls, turned short, and fo....
cibly c.uried him back. MaI'Cl'UUS fearing
that this, interpreted by superstition, should
cauae lOme diaorder in his troops, quickly turn
ed bie hONe again towarda the enemy and then
paid his adorations to tho sun; as if tb;t mOT....
ment had been made, not by accident, but de
sign, for the Romans always tum round when
they worahip the goda. Upon the point ofon
gaging, he Towed to Jupiter Feretritu the
ohoicoat of the enem"a arma. In the mean
time, the king of the Gau" &pied him, and
judging by the eneigns of authority that he waa
the consul, he let apma to hie hone, and ad
vanced a COlUliderable way before the reat, bran
dishing hialpP.U, and loudly challenging him
to the combat. He waa diatinguished from
the reat of the Gauls by hia ataturel. 81 well as
by his armourl which, being aet. otf with gold
and ail""r, and the DIOlIt lively colours, shone
like lightning.' As Maroelhls 'IV1IlI viewing the
dillJ108ition of the enemY'- fOree8, he cut hia
eyea upon this riell auit of armour, and con
cluding that in it his TOW to Jupiter would be
aecompli~hed, he rushed. upo~ the Gaul, a:nd
pieroed hi. breut-plate WIth hia apeu, which
atn'ke, together with the weight and force of
thc consul'. ho...e, brought him to the ground,

<to The ROmaD! wt'r~ buiegi~ AetlTe, IIDd. the
lioo&wa wrnt to reline it; but flndlDJ thf'lIucl"eJ u-'"
bl. to do tbal. th., _d tb, Po with part of th.ir
.rl1l

t
a.ud laid. .i~~ t.o Clallidium .(.0 make .diTCni0ll4

I'QJ .1. ii.
t ''''I 1'1olcCI lhi, to~'U in Liguria ~oulaDa.

and with two or three more blowa he deapatch
ed him. He then leaped from hia horae and
diaarmed him, and lifting up hia spoila towarda
heaven he said, "0 Jupiter Feretriua, who ob
aerveat tho deeds of great warnon and gen
erals in battle, I now call thee to wimeal that
I am the third Homan conaul and general who
hOTe, with my own hands, slain a general 'and
a king! To thee I consc<:rate the most e:rcol
lent spoila. Do thou grant US equal SUOce8l in
the prosecution of this war.

When this prhyer Wll8 ended, the Roman
cavalry encountered both the enemy," ho.....
and foot at the same timc, and gained a Tiete
ry; not only great in itsclt~ but peculiar in ita
kind: fur we haTe no account of such a hand
ful of cavalry beating such numbers both of
hone and foot, either before or since. Me....
cellus having killed the greatest part of the cn
emy, and taken their anns and baggage, re
turned to hi. colleague,. who had no such good
sacee.. against the Gauls before Milan, which
i. a great and populous city, anti the metropo
lis of that country. For thia reason the Gaula
defended it, with such "pirit and reoolution that
Scipio, inatead of besieging it, aeemed rather
besieged himaelf. But npon the return of:Ma,..
cellu., the GOIlatle, understanding that their
king wai slain, and his army defeated, drew off
their forcea; and "" Milan was taken;t and
the Gauls surrendinlf the rest of their cities,
and referring every thlDg to the equity ofthe Ro
man., obtained rell80nable conditiolUl of peace.

The acnato decreed II triumph to Marcellu.
only; and, whether we consider the rich spoitl
that were displayed in it, the prodigious size
of the captivea, or tho mlllmificence with which
tho whole W81 conducted, it waa one of the
moat splendid that Wal ever acen. But tbe
moat agreeable and moat uncommon spectacle
Wll8 Marcellus himaelf, carrying tho armour or
Viridomaru., which he vowed to Jupiter. He
had cut tho trunk of an oak in the form of a
trophy, which he adorned with the spoila of
that barbarinn, placing eTery part of his anna
in hand80me order. When the proeeaaion be
gan to move, he mounted his chariot, which
was drawn by four hol'letl, and passed through
the ci ty with tho trophy on hie ahoulden,
which 'faa the nobleat ornament of tho whole
triumph. The army followed, clad in elegant
annour, and singing od". compo&ed for that
occasion, and other 80nge of triwnplr, in !aOnM
of Jupiter and their general.

Whcn he came to the temple of Jupiter Fe
I"lltrWs be act up aDd oonaecrated the·trophy,
being d..; third and laat general, who as yet
haa been so glorioualy diatinguiahed. The
tint was Romulus, al\cr he had alain Aeron,
king of tho C",niuenaea; Cornolius Ce-ua,
who slew Volumnius the Tuacan, was the 800
ond; snd tho third and laat was Marcell..., who
killed with his own hand Yiridomarua, king of
the Gauls. The god to whom thCtlC spoils were
deToted, waa Jupiter, .urnamed 1''w.ernu,
(aa 80rne .y) from the Greek word PMnInm,
which aiguitiea .. cm', for the trophy wu borne

• DuriDJ the .boe""" or MaJUl1uo, Accrno had berD
tak.n by Iii> coUrsre Scipio, who rrom tbc1lCI had
marched to innat McdiolauumJ or MilaD.

t ComumlalJo,anothrr cit) 01 «real importaDcc, ~r
reud....d. Cbua all Italy, r....- lb. A1po to th.1oDiaa
_ b«..... CDti....,. R_.
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O!Il1UCh a cam.gt', anJ tll~ Cn-tl, language at
thJ.t time W.ft much mi!ffl ";Ih the Latin.
Othen eay, Jupiter had th.t appellatiun, be
canoe be nrike. fl'ith Hghllring, for the Latin
won! ftrinl oigni1letJ to Itrike. Otben again
will bue it, that it is on account of the Itrokea
whicb are gl"en in battle; for even now, when
the Romallll chute or punae nn enemy, they
encourage each other by calling oot,ftrl,ftri,
strike, Itrike them do.....n. What they take
from the enemy in the field, they call b>' the
general name of 8pOiU, but thoee which a
Reman general takee from the genenl of the
eneDIy, they call opime 'fWil8. It is indeed
eaid, that Nnma Pompiliu., in hi. Commenta
riea, makel mention oI"O)rimll spoi18 ofthefint,
~ond, and third order: that he directed the
firIt to be consecrated to Jupiter, the aecond
to Mara, and the third to Quirinul; and that
the pel'llOllll who took the fint .boold be re
.......rded with th_ httn~ tUe" the ~ond,

with two bondred, and the third, one bundred.
But the molt reoeived opinion ill, that tht.ee of
the lim IIOrt only abould be honoured with the
_ of opime, .....hicb a general taken in a
pitched battle]w~he killa the enemy" general
with hie own hand. But enough of thi8 matter.

Tbe Romana thougbt themael.,... 80 happy
in the glorioo. period put fo thi. war that they
made an olfenng to Apollo at Delpbi, of a
I"lden cup in teatimony of their gratitude:
dley alao liberally .bared the apull. with the
eemtedente citiea, and made a "ery hudoome
preeent OIlt of them to Hiem, king of Syracuae,
their Mend and ally.

Some time after thia, Hannibal having en
tered Italy, MarceUoa ,... oent with a fleet to
Sicily. The war continued to rage, and that
anfortonate blow W&l recei'I'ed III Cann." bv
which many thOUland. of Romana fell. ThC
rew that eacaped Bod to Canuaium; and it
W&I oxp""ted that Hannibal, who had thu. de
8trOyed the otrengtb of the RomllD forc~.,

would march directly to Rome. Hereupon,
Marcellwo lint II8IIt liftoon hundred of hil men
to cuard the city, and afterwarda, by order of
the lenate, he went to Canuaium, drew out
the troupe that had retired thither, and march
ed at tbeir head to keep the country from being
l'avllled by the 8OOIIIIy.

The wan iIad by tbiI time carried oft" the
chief of tbe Roman nobilityl and molt of their
beat ofIieers. Still, indeed, there remainecl
Fabiua Muimua, a man hig~ reapected for
hie probity and pnMIenoe; but hie tU:traordiuary
attenuOll '" the ....oiding of In.~ for
want or .pirit and incapaoity for actiOll. Tbe
Romano, therefore, conaiderina him lIB a prop
er peroon for the defenai"e, but not the ofI'en
.lve part of .....ar, had reeoune to Marcellu.;
ud wiMIy temJ-ing hiebo~ and activity
with the .Iow and ",,,rtioua conduct of Fabiu",
they eometimea .ppointed them collllD!a to
,elber, and aometimea aent out the one in the
quality of CoaaaJ, and the other in that of Pro
eonaul.- . Pooidolliua teD. ua, that Fabi. was
calkld 1M budcler, and Marcell.. tM n>onf:
bot HllDnibal himaelf aid, "He otood in fear of
Fabiua lIB hi. achoolmuter, and of MareellUll
u hia ad".....,.: for he received hurt from the
Ianer, and the former pre.....Dted hi. doing hurt
biJuelf.·

Hannibal'. tOldlera, elated with thPlr 'I'ictory,
grew carel_, and, Itraggling from the camp,
roamed about the country; where Marcellu.
tell upon thein, and CDt otr great numbers.
After thi., he went to the relief of Naple. and
Nola. The NeaPfllitana be conlirmed in the
Roman intereot, to whicb they were themael".,.
well incliaed: but WbflD he entered Nola, he
found ~t divioion. there, the aenate of that.
city being nnable to reatrain the commonalty
who ...ere attacbed to Hannibal. There wu
a citizen in ttli. place named Bandina,.-U
born and celobrated few bia valour: for he
groatly diatinguiohed himaelf in the battle of
Cann.., "'bere, after killing a number of Ca",
thagininna, he W8I at IIllIt lOud upon a heap
of dead bodiea, covered with wounda. Han
nibal, admiring hia bra"ery, diamiaed him not
only without ranaorn, hat with bandaome p.....
1lJIts, honouriag Ioim with hi. Ihendahip nod
admiaaion to the righll ofboapitali&f.. Bandiua,
in gratitude for these 1&'I'OlIra, beartily eapODled
the party of HllDJIibaI, and by bia anthority
drew the people OIl '" a remIt. :Marcellus
tboogbt it wrong to put a man to death, wbo
had glorioualy fongbt the haulel of Rome.
Bcaid..., the general had 10 engaging a lIW1IIer
~ upon bia native IalDDlUlity, that he could
liardly fail of Illtracting the regarda of a man of
a !fre&t and generou. "Pmt. One day, BandiUl
happening to ealnte him, Marcell. &lked who
he WU; not that be w.. a atranger to hi.
person, but that be migbt have an opportunity
to introduce what he bad to .y. Being told
hla name ."&1 Luciu. Bendiu., "WIlat !" ..,..
Marcelloo, in seeming admiration "that B.n·
diuo who ha. been 80 much talk;;;i of in Rome
for hia gallnnt behavionr at CanaE, wbo indeed
was the only man tbat did IIOt abandon the con
aullEmiliua, but recei"ed in hi. own body molt
of tbe shalla th&t .....ere aimed at him!" Ban·
dioo .ying be",&1 the very pefllOn,and ohewina
aome of bia ac:nra, "Why then," replied Mar
cellua, "when you bore about you .uch marko
of your reganI for ua, did DOt you come to 118

one of the tint? Do we aeem to 10U alow to
reward the "irtue of a friend, who I. honoured
even by bia enemi...1" AJ\er tbia obligin~ dia
courae, he embraced him, and made bUlO a
preeen1 of • war aone, and Ii"e bundzecl
drachmas in ail"er.

}'rom thla time BandiUII wu "ery cordially
attacbed to Marcellua, and conatantly informed
him of the proc:eedillp of the oppoaite p&rty,
who were "ery namerona, and .....bo had re
&Olved, when the Romllll.l marched Out agninlt
the enemy, to plunder their ~e. Here
upon Marcell... drew up bia forea 18 order or
battle within the city, placed the balntaR:e near
the gatea, and pubnahed an edict, -forbidding
the inhabitanto to appear upon the walla, Han·
nibal aeeing no hootile appearance, concluded
that every thlni W&l in great diaorder in the
city, and therefore he ap...,.ebed it with littJe
precaution. At tbia moment MarcellUl c0m
manded the gate that ""lIB nest him to he
opened, and ..lIying out with the belt of hill
ca....lry, he charged the enemy in front. Soon
after the infantry ruahed ou~ III ano~ar pie,
with loud ""ou,,". And wb.le HllRIUbal W&I
di.,icling hie ""-, to oppoae U- two partiea,

• Or Dentin•.
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a third pte wu opened, and the rcot or the
Roman tl'oopa illBUing out, attacked the enemy
on another side, ..ho were greatly disconcert
ed at such an uneJ:peeted lIl1Iy, and ..ho made
but a faint I'C8iItance agaiDst thOle with wbom
they were fim engaged, by reuon of their
being fallen upon by another body.

Then it w.. that Hannibal's men, struck
with terror, and co1'ered with wound., liMIt gave
back before the Romu., and were driven to
their camp. Abo1'8 lI1'e thoUland of them are
aid to have been slain, ...herea or the R0
mans tbere fell not more than five hundred.
Li1'Y does not, indeed, make this defeat and
I.. on the Carthaginian side to have been 10

considerable; be oalyaffirms that Marcellus
pined great bonour by this battle, ond that the
courage or the Romans ........onderfully re
stored after all their miafortunea, ..ho now no
longer belie1'ed that they had to do ..ith an
enemy that ...... inYincible, but OIIe lObo wu
liable to IIIIlfer in bia tom.

For tbia reuon, the people called Marcell...,
thOIlgh abIoent, to In the place of one of the
eeusu'" ...bo wu dead, and pre11liled, against
the I8nl8 of the magiltralel, to ha1'e the elec
tion put oIr till his return. Upon his arriul
be was unanimously cho.en conlDl; but it h.Jti!
pening to thunder at that time, the angun .w
that the omen wu nnfortunate; and, as they
did not ch~ to declare it IUcb, for fear of
tbe people,t Marcellu 1'olnntarily laid do..n
the ollice. Notwithatanding this, he had the
command of the army continued to bim in
quality of ProcoMllI, and retumed immediate
ly to Nola, from whence he made elcunionsto
chutil8 thOl8 that had declared for the Car
thaginianl. Hannibal made hute to their ..
siltanC81 and oIrered bim battle, wbich be
declined. Bnt lOme doys after, when be .w
thst Hannibal, no longer elpecting a battle,
had I8nt out the grealelt part or llis army to
plunder the country, he sttacked him 1'igour
.....Iy, haYing first promed the foot with long
.pear., sucb &I they UI8 in _-fights, wbicb
they were taught to burl at the Cartbaginianl
at a diatance, who, for their part, were not
skilled in the UI8 of the j&1'elin, and only
fought hand to hand with short swords. For
thia reason all that attempted to make head
agaiDlt the Roman., were obliged to gi1'e way,
and fly in great confusion, lea1'ing live thoDlaDd
men slain upon tbe field;t besides the 1011 of
four elephants killed, anel two taken. What
.... or ItiII greater importance, the third doy

... Thi Po-thumiu AtblDas, who wu eut 0'-
WIth oil bla y,~ the Boii, in a '011 Gwat, eoIIed by
the Gaale tho foreet of LilaDa. It __ th"T !wi cut
011 tho treet -.. the rood b..... to puo, ID ,ucb ,
......r that they,.;pt be t....bJe4 UpclOl hie ....y
with th. leut IDOtioD.

t MoneUD..... , p1ebeiID, .. _ oJeo hit oolJeocue
8emprooia.; ud the pat.l'ieaan., uawllJm, to tee two
p1eheiOD' ConouJe at the Am. tim. illftne_d the
aucun to PJ'ODOUDetI the eleeLion o~ Ma~lhu di__
,..e..Jl1. to th. 1tO'ia. Bul th. peopl...ould DOt bR••
~aieteed in t.6e declaration. or the .~n, bad. not
Mal"t"f'IIU1Mewed himtelfoa thi. oeeuion u zeaJoUJa
~pubtie3n u he wu. (real commander, aDd refbted
Ibat hoaour wbi"" had DOl the .....tioa of 011 bla feI
Iow-dtiseu.

t OIl th' Ro-.n ,ide II.......u no< , thouand • i1l
ed. lA•• lib...:iii. c. 46.

after the battle,· abo1'e three hundred hof'll8)
Spaniards and N umidiaJla, came oyer to Mar'
cellUl. A mi.rortune wbich ne1'8r before ha~
pened to Hannibal; for thougb bia army wu
oollected from l81'eral barbaroDl nation., dif
ferent both in their manneMl and their language,
yet he had a long time prese"ed a perfect
unanimity thro"lhout the whole. This body of
ho"", ever contiuued faithful to Marcell..., and
thole that IDcceeded bim in the commancl.t

Marcellus, being appointed co...... the t1aird
time, JlIIII8d oYer wto Sicily~ For Hannibal..
great~ bad encouraged the Carthaginianoo
Rg&in to IUpport their claim to that ialaod: and
they did it the rather, becaol8 the alrairI of
Syracuse were in lOIDe confbsion upon the
death or HieronymDl§ itl101'ereign. On tbia
account the Romans bad alreadyleDt an army
thither under the command ofAppiUl'Claudins.H

Tbe command de1'ol1'ing upon Marcellus, be
was no IOOner arrived in Sicily, than a great
number of Rom&DI came to throw theu.ehea
at bia feet, and represent to him their diItree.
OfthOl8 thatfougbt agaiJuI& H&lUlibal at Canoe,
lOme eecaped by llight, and' otheMl W8l'l! takell
prilOneMl; the latter in lOch Dumhen, that it
..... thought the ROID&III mOlt want IIl8Il to
defend the walls of their capital. Yet that com
monwealth had 10 much 6rmn_ and eleutio.
of mlod, that though Hannibal ofFered to re
I_ the priaoneMl for a very inconsiderable
raJIlIUm, they refused it by a public act, ODd len
them to be put to death or IOld out or Italy.
AI for the.e that hail .1'ed themsel1'ea by
lIigbt, theylCnt them into Sicily, with an order
not to 18\ foot on Italian ground during the war
with Hannibal. Tbc18 came to Marcell... in a
body, and f..mng on their kn""", begged with
loud lamentations and ftoods of tearlI, the fa
1'oar of heing admiUed again ioto the army,
promising to make it appenr by their future

• Liry mak.. Ib.m a thOGADd Iwo bu re4 .....
l.nDly-t..o. It i, th.rd,... prol.blc that abould
read in thi, plaee, """~!.Woe ""'••

t M....,.UUI beat HODDiIoU a thint time belOre Nola:
aDd Md Claudhu Nero, who ... MIlt out to take a
.i...uit ..... aU..k the Cartb.,uuaol ia the ....., ....
up iD ti_ that d,y woulcl probobly ba.. mad. ~
prioallm iI.. '-"Uataloecl,t Coo"". lAo. I. ui•. 17.

I h. the _.I. yeu of thl h ....dNd ODd lOrty-4nt
Olympiad, the a.. bUDdrod ..... thirty-Dinth ofa-IJODd two bDll4lrod ..... tw.I",.,... bdOre the birth 01'
Cb';.\.

~ Hi.roDJDlUI _ lDunt...... by bit OWD eabjee!e at
Leontium, the cOnJpiraton aYing preftiJed 011 DiDo
ma.nu, one of hi. guard., to fa our their auaek. H •
W the 10. of Gero, ODd th. grand"'. of Rio",. Hit
"Ih.r Gelo died fir.!, ODd ..n.rward. it If''D'I''th.?;
being ninety yean old; and Hioeronymu, who .... DOl
th Dfiftet.D, wu tJaiD lOme month. after. TheM ibn.
d.nlh, hoppe••d lo,,"rd, th.latt.r ••d of the year that
preceded MaretUu.'. third COD ula.te.

II Appiuo ClaudJuo, ..bo .... oeDt into SieiJYJ_in qDII
ily orpnetor, wu there before the detlth cnliie.-,
m. • That young prince, ba....ing a turD "r rulleP]',
ODIy Ia..,b.d at the ROID3ll amb on: U 1 wiD oeIi:
10u," laid he, U bat ~e qu.atioD: Who were «Nt

queron at CanDie, JOU or the Cartha,iniaal? J ...
told ,ucb lurpri,inr \hi... of that battle, that I MOuld
be Clad to kno.. oJ[ the particulon of it." .And epiDJ
U };,t th. ao..... ....1oI'e ell th. COld, the earn, ODd

~dO~:::'D':"tl:~ a:::~i!.~iii= 'b!&:":.~
boaDdU'J between U, 1.1141 J will nnew the ancient
trutia With the•." 80aM wrilen are oropi.ioa, ht
the 80_ pnotor .... aot atift'r _ ...... ia a
plot which .... 10 _1IIl to hie republie.

Di, c .vGoogle
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.....iocar, that that def'eat WU owlq .kI their

.w.cortl1De, and oot to their cowanlice. Mar·
cellu., mo.ed with compoaion, wrote to the
...nate, desiring leave to recruit hi. army with
lb_ ezilea, u be should find occaaion. Aner
much deJibera~on, the aenate .ignified by a
decree, " Tbat the commonwealth bad no need
of the aervice of cowafda: that Marcellu.,
bowe.er, might employ them if he pleued, but
on condition that he did not bestow upon any
of them crollVDB, or other honorary rewarda."
Tbia decree gue Marcell... aome uoeaaio-,
and aI\er he returned from the war in Sicily,
he eapoatulated with the aeorate, and com
pIaioed, " That for all hi. aervicea they would
oot allow him kI reacue from infamy tboae un·
fortunate citi&eoa."

Hie tint care, after be arri.ed in Sicily, ....
to make repriaala for the injury received from
Hippocrateo, the Syn.coaao general, who, to
gratify the Carthaginian., and by their meaoa
to eet himaelf up tyrant, bad attacked the
Romano, and killed great numbera ofthem, in
the diatrict of J..eootiom. ~uo, there
fore, laid aiep to that city, and took it by
*»"m, but did DO harm to the inhabitaota; only
aoch de.erten u be found there he ordered to
be heateD with rod., and then put to death.
Bippocratea took care kI give the Syracusaoa
the tint nutic,e of the taking of Leootium, _
lIUrinc them at the ...e time, that l\iIanalIlaa
bad put to the _ord all that were able tobear
arm.; and while they were oDder great con
aternation at thi. new., he came .uddenly upon
the city, and made himaelfmuter of it.

Hereupon Marcellaa marched witlo hil whole
army, and eocamped before Syn.cuae. But
before be attempted any thing again.It it, he
8eDt amJJa.adora with a true account of what
he bad done at Leontium. As tbia information
bad no elI'ect with the Syl'DCuaao., who were
entirely in the power of Hippocrateo,a be
made hie attackl both by _ and land, Appius
Claudiaa commanding the land foreco, and him
.elf the lIeet, which con.iated of aUty gaIleyo,
of five bauka of ...., full of all aorta of arma
aDd miaai.e wcapo.... Beaidea theae, he bad
• prodigioue machine, carried upon eigbt gal
ley. futened together, with whicb he ap
proached the wallo, relylq npon the number
of IUa batteries, aDd other inatrumenta of war,
.. well u 011 hie own great cban.cter. But
Arcbimedea deapiaecI all tbia; and conIided in
the auperiorit)' of hie eogioea: though be did
_ think the IDventing oftbem an object wor
thy of hi. acrioaa .tudieo, but oo.Iy reckoned
them among the amn.aemellta of geometry.
Nor bad he gone ao far, but at the preaing
inataocea of king Hiero, wbo eatreated him to
tnro hie art from abatracted notion. to mattera
oi _, and to make hie reuoninga mQre
intelligible to tbe generality of mankind, ap
plying them to the _ of common life.

The lIrat that tamed their thoughta to

•ma-,..... bei-e -u.a..t, and the ...........
~dl......ore.t Hippooral<oand~ Hamu1lal..
....ta, beilll 07 Sy......... ntn<:IJo.II, bad the ...d....
to eel the..lYea admitted iuto the numbuof pl'W!ton.
10 COI1""lue_ of ..lUch, the, "uod .,..... to embroil
tb< 8T......- with ~I'. 'file of th. oppooilioo
.-.boflhc .........._lhc_oltJMir........
..., .......1.

tlNeAaniu, a branch oi knowledge whicll came
afterwarda to be ao much admired, were Ell
dosaa and Archytao, who thu. gue a nriety
and an agreeable tum to geometry, and GOn
firmed certain problema by aensiblc experimenta
and tho uae of inotrlllllento, which could not
be demooltrated in the war of theorem. That
prOblem, for ezample, 0 two mean propor
tiooll lines, whicb cannot be found out geome
trically, and yet are ao nece...ry for the .0Jo
tion of other questionl, thcy aoJved mechani
cally, by the ...i.taoce of certain instrumenta
called muolabe6, taken from cooic sectionl.
But wben Plato inveighed againrt them, with
great indignation, as corrupting and dcbaaing
the ezcelJence of geomctry, br making her
dncend from incorporeal and lOtelJecluai to
corporeal and aenaible thingl, and obliging hez
to make Ull8 of matter, which requires much
manual labour, and is the ob,illct of servile
tradea; then mechcmiu were aeparated from
geometry, and baing a long time de.apiaed by
the phil.-pber, were con.aidered a. a branch
of the military art.

Be that u it may, Archimedes one da,r
aaerted to king Hiero, whOtlll kinaman ana
friend he wu, thi.lropoaition, tbot with &
gi.eo power he coul mo.e any given weight
whatever; nay, it ie aid, from the confidence
be bad in hia demon.atration, be .entured to
affirm, that if there wu another earth beaidea
thil we iohabit, by.going into that, he .muld
move tbia whe~ver he pleaaed. Hiero, filII of
wonder, begged of him to evince the truth of
hie propoaitioo, by moving aome great weight
with a lmall power. In compliance with
wbich, Archinledea cauaed one of the king'.
galley. to be drawn on .hore with many 1ulnda
and much labour; and having well manned
her, and put on board her ulnal loading, he
placed himself at a distance, and without any
pain., only moving with hie band tbe end of a
macbine, which conaiated of a variety of ropea
and pulleyo, be drew her to him in &I Imooth
and gentle a· manner u if Ihe had been undcr
ail. The king, quite utoniabed wben he saw
the force of hie art, preniled with Archimedes
to make for him all manner of engio81 aDd
machinea whicb could be naed, either for attack
or defence, in a liege. These, howevelj he
ne.er made nee of, the greatest part or his
fllign being hl..-l with tranquillity; but they
were extremely serviceable to the Syracua&llll
on the preaeot occuion, who with lOeb a num
ber ofmacbinea, had the inventor to direct them

When the Romani attacked them, both by
sea and land, they were atrnck dumb with
terror, Imagining they could not pouibly reaiat
.ach numeroua foroea and eo furioue an _u1t.
But Archimedea aoon began to play hia en
gine., and ther shot againrt the land forcea all
aorta of mi...e weaponl and atone. of an
enormoaa lise, with eo jncredible a noiae and
rapidity, that nothinlr could ltaod before them;
they overturned and croahed whamer came
in· their way, and apread terrible diaorder
throughout the ranb. On the aide towafda the
sea were erected vut machine., putting forth on
a lIUdden, over the walla, bUlJ" beama with the
neceaary tackle, which, atriking with a prodi.
gioul force on the enemy's gal!eyl, IOnk them
at once: wbile otber ahiPI hOllted up at the
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proWl by iron grapples 01 hooks" like the
beak. of cranes, and eel on end on the .tem,
were plunged to the bottom of the .ea: Ind
olbera aglin by ropes ....d grapples, were
drawn towarda the ahore, and rJ\er being
whirled about, and dashed against the rocka
that projected below the ""all., were broken
to piece., and the crew. peri.hed. Very often
& lhip lifted high above the _, lID.pended
and twirling in thl! air, presented a moat
dreadful apectaele. There it ....ung till the
men were thrown out by the violence of the
motion, and then it .plit again.t the walla, or
wnk, on the engine'. letting go ita hold. A. for
the machine which Marcellu. brought forward
npon eight galleya, and which was called lam
buc<J, on account of italikenea to the musical
instrument of that name, whil.t it was at a
con.iderable distance from the walls, Archi
medel dischaTged a .tone often talenta weight,t
and rJ\er that a aecond and a third, all which
atriking npon it with an amazing noiae and
foren, .hattered and totally diajointed it.

Marcellua, in thia di.treu, drew olf his gal
ley. as fut as possihle, and sent ordera to the
land forcetl to retreat like..nae. He then called
a council of war, in which it was resolved to
come elose to the walls, if it was pouihlc,
next morning before day. For Archlmede.'.
engines, they thought, being very strong, and
Intended to act at a con.iderahle distance,
would thcn discharge themselve. over their
headl; and if they were pointed at them when
they wcre 10 ncar, they would have no effect.
But for this Archimedes had loog been pre
pared, having by him cngin"" fitted to all dis
tancea, with .uitable weapon. and shorter
beams. Besides, he had canoed holes to be
made in the walls, in which he placed oeoryWns,
that did not carry far, but could be very fast
discharged; and by thcae the enemy was galled,
without knowing whence the weapon came.

When, therefore, the Roman. were got
e10ae to the walls, undiacovcred as they
thought, they were welcomed with a .hower
of dam, and huge piee"" of rocks, wbich fell as
it were perpl!ndicularly npon their head.; for
the engines played from every quarter of the
waU.. Thi. obliged them to retire; and when

• What...,.t b......d the RollWlO W1lI a IOrt of
no.... with' two cla,,!_) tut.eneod to a long chain, which
'!'U let d0"'!U by a .lrJud or h~·!er. The weight or the
Iron made it &.Il with~rrm TIOh'.t'e. and dro"l: it into
the plulU of the galleys. ThoD the beoiea<d by 0
I"","l -!pt ol leod at tho oth.r ~d of ih. 'Inor,
Weiabed It dowa, and eouequenU, raised up the iron
or tlie erow in proportiOll, and with it the prow of thf'
nIIey to ,!hi.~ it .... "lAoDod, oinking !h. poop ot
ille tame time into the watl:r. A~r tliil, the crow
1eIting I" i1a bold 011 01 a IUddeD, lh. prow of th. Jr&I
ley kII with I<lcll force ioto tho _ thot th. wfioJs
_I wu Oiled witll water aad ollllk.

t It it not euy to COD~h'~, how the machiDei form
ed. by Arehhaede. could throw.tone. of ten quintals
or taI.nb, that ii, lw.l bWldred aod Oily pouDdo'
-/sbt, at lb. ohip" of U..., ..h.D thoy ...... at
a ~.roble diotan.. from th• ...u.. Tho OCCOWlt
whieh PoIybiUl «tn. u', is much more probable. lie
.,., that the !lonf'1 tb.t Wftre thrown by the b~
lII~e by Arehlm~df", w~ft' oflhf' 1ft..igbt o(trn pound...
L.ry _mo to 11ft. with Polybil1l. IDdeed, if w.
1Upp<»e lIlat Plotarch did DOt _ lb. taI.nlof as
hllDdred ODd t .....y-O•• J'O'UIdo, bot the ta10tIt of
lIicily, wlmh 10m••y ....hod lwenty-flre pound.,
-::: olJM!rs 0111,. I..f'b, hi. IM:count e<)I:HI more within
I boonclo of probability.

they were at lOme d1lt&Jlee, other ahaft.a were
.hot at them, in their retreat, from the larger
machinea, which made terrible havoc among
them, as well u greatly damaged their ship
ping, without any pouibility of their &IltIoying
the SytacnlWl. in their tum. For Archlmedtlll
had placed most of hia enginea under covert or
the wall.; .0 that the Romani, being infinitoly
distreaed by an ,invwhle enemy, seemed to
fight against the goda.

Marcellus, however, got off, and laughed at
bia own artillery-men, and engineen. "Why
do not we leave oft' contending," ..id be.
" with this mathematical Briareus, who, .itting
on ti,e lhore, ond acting as it were hut in jest,
has shamefully ba1IIed our naval ....nlt; and,
in atriking us with lOch a multitude of bolts at
onco, exceed. even the hnndred-handed gianta'
in the fable.'" And, in truth, all the red of
the Syracuaan. were no more than the body in
the blltleries of Archimedea, while be himaelf
was we informing IOU!. All other weapotUl
Iny idle and nnemployed; hia were the only
offeu.ive andodefensire arms of the citl.' At
last the Roman. were 10 terrified, that if they
saw but a rope or a stiek put over the walla,
they cried out that Archimedes "II levellior
lOme machine at them, and turned tlleIr hac...
and fled. Marcella. _ing thil, gave up aD
thoughta of proceeding by alllnlt, and leaving
the .matter to time, tumed the liege into a
hlockade.

Yet Archimede. h.d lIDcb a depth of under
standing, lIDch a dignity of 1C0timont, and 10
copious a fund of mathematical knowledgo,
that, though in the invention of these machines
he gained the reputation or a man endowed
with divine, rather thnn human knowledge, yet
he did not vouchsafe to leave any accOWlt of
tbem in writing. I'or he con.idered allatten
tion to mechanics, and every art that miniatera
to common u...., aa mean and IIOrdid, and
placed hi. whole ~light in tboee intelloctud
speculation., which without any relation to
the neceaaitie. of lire, have an intrin.ic excel
lence arioing from truth and demonatrntion only.
Indeed, ifmechanical knowledge is valuable for
the carious frame and amuiog power of u.o.e
machine. nich it produces, the other infinite
ly excel., on account of its invincible force and
conviction. And certain it is, that abatrul8
and profound quetlliona in geometry, are no
where IIOived by. more limple proceaa and
upon clewer principlea, than in the writingl of
Archiinedes. Some ascribe this to the acule·
neaa of hi. geniua, and othera to hi. indefati
gable induatry, by which he made thiltf!l that
COIl a great deal or psin., appear unlabonred
and euy. In fact, it is almost im~ble for
a man, ofbimaelf, to lind ont the demonstration
of hi. proposition., but as anon as he hal learn
ed it from bim, he will think he could baWl
done it without llalistanee: eueb a ready and
easy 1I'&y doe. he lead ua to what he wan.. to
prove. We are DOt, therefore, to rejeet as in
Cl'edible, ,what i. related of him, that being per
petually ebarmed by a domeatie ayren, wat is,
hi. geoAletry, he neglected hil meat and drink,
and took no care of hi. penon; that he WII
often carried by force to tho bath., and when
there, he wOl11d lllake In&tbematkal figu,..,. in
the ubea, and with hi. finger draw Ii""" npon
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Tided by walls from the reet of the city, one
part of "'hich WIl8 called Neapolis, and the
other Tyche. The enterpriae thus pf01lpering,
Marcellus, at day break, mo,.ed down from the
Hexapylum into the city, where he WIl8 con
gratulated by hia officen on the great evenV
Bnt it ill Mid, that he him8e1f, when he suney
ed from an eminence that great aDd magnifi
cent cityl lIhed many tean, in pity of ita im
pending rate, reflecting into wbat a _lie of
misery and desolation ita fair eppearanoe would
be changed, when it came to be Backed and
plundered by the soldien. For the troop" de
mitnded the plunder, and not one of the offi
ccn dum oppose it. Many even inllillted that
the city ohould be burned and levelled with
the gronnd; but to tbia Marcellus abaolntely
refused his conaent. It wu with reluctance
that he' gave up the effects and the 8lnee;
and be IItrictly charged the IOldie.... DOt to
tonch any free man 'or WOID8ll, not to kill or
abulle, or make a s!a,.e of any citizen what
ever.

Bot thoUgh be acted with 10 ImICh modera
tion, the city bad harder measure than he
Wished! and amidst the great and general joy•
his soUl sympathized with its w.fI\lringll, whell
he considered that in a few hoon the prosper'
ity of ouch a tlouriohing state would be "..
more. It is even aaid, that the plunder of Sy
racuse was ss rich as that of Carthage after
it.t For the reIlt of the c'~WllI soon be
trayed to the Romana, and' ed: only the
royal treasure waa pree:::!, an carried into
the pnblic treasury ut Rome.

1M body, when it wu anointed: so much wu
he transported with intellectual delight, such
an enthnoiut in lCience. And though he was
the author of many cnrious and excellent disco
veries, yet he is aaid to ba,.e aellired hie friends
only to place 011 hill tombetone a cylinder con
taining a sphere,- and to IIet down the propor
tion whicb tbe containing solid bean to the
contained. Such was Archimedeo, wbo ex
erted all hill skill to defend himaelf and the
town against the ROmaJlll.

During the siejle of Syrocnse, Marcellus
went against Megara, one of the moot ancient
citieo of Sicily, and took it. He a1110 fell upon
Hip~rates, Il8 he was entrenching himself at
AcnlhB, and kiiled above eight thonaand of his
Dlen.t Nay, he overran the greatllBt part of
Sicil~brOUght o,.er aeveral cities from the
Cart .nian interest, and beat all that at
kmIpt to face him in the field.

Some time after, when he returned to Syra
cuse, he aurprioed one Damippus, a Spartan, as
be WIl8 sailing out of the harbour; and the Sy
raCUll:lDs being ,.ery deoirone to ransom him,
,""veral conference. were held about it; in one
of which MarcellWl took nntice of a tower but
.lightly guanJed, into which a number of men
might be privately conveyed, the wall that led
to it, being euy to be scaled. Ae they often
met to confer at the foot of this tower, he
made a good estimate of ita height, and pro
vided himoelf with proper scaling Indders, and
obeening that on the festival of Diana, the
SyraclWUls drank freely and gave a 100116 to
mirth, he not only po_ssed him.elf of the
tower, undisco,.ered, bllt before day light filled
the walls of that quarter with soldiers, and
forcibly entered the Hexapylam. The Syracu
BallS, Il8 soon as they pereeived it, began to
move abont in great confullion; but Marcellus
onJering all the trumpets to sound at once,
tbey were aeized with conotemation, and be
took thelD!lClvea to fligbt, belie,.ing that the
whole city ..... loot. Howe,.er, the Achradina,
which wu the lIlrougest, the most extenllive,
and fllireat part of it, WIl8 not taken, being di-

• Epipole WlU .ntered in til. night, aDd TJeh. D.xt
morning. Epipol2: wu encompaued with the I8JDO

Wldl .. OrtjJla, AehnadiDa, Tyche, aDd N..polio;
!wi iu own cltadel,.caIIecI EarJUum, oa tho top of a
_p rockl and wu, u w. may "'y, a fifth citro

t Tb. I>eJe of lIy,""",," luted m 110. whole three
y~; DO IliIaII pari of which puoed after Marcen..
entered Tyche. A. Plutarch hu run 10 IfighUy OTer

tho .uboeq""DI .....Is, II may DOt be D>iN to sin a
.ummary d.tail of th.m from LiYJ.

Epieyd.., wbo had hi> bead quarten In tho ....th..t
part of Ortygia hearinc that the Roman. had oeized
on Epipobe an"J Trch., weat 10 elri,.. them tro.. lhelr

• Cleero, wh.n h. wu questor iD Sicily, di.eo..reeI po.lI: but finding much sreater Dum"'" than be
tIrio _-at, ad "h.wed ilto lb. 8y............ who expect.d gOI into lb. town, all.r a .li~1 oIdrmioh, he
_wool liIal il wa in being. H. "'y' Ih.r. we... ...tired. MllrCello. to deotroJ the ",Ir, lriCll ratio
u .... hueribed upoo it, ..pre..illlihal a cyliDder and m.thod, with lhe iDhabilaDto; bullb. 8rncu- .....
a 'Phere had been pUI UPOD lb. tomb; th. proporlioD jected hi. propooaIo; aDd th.irraera1 appoiDled th. Ro
belweeD which lwo ooIid>, Arehimed.. finl duco.....d. lDllD dooerlen to guard Achradi.., wbfeh therdid with
"From the death or thia great mathematician, which cztreme ~rt!!, knowiDg, that if the town were tUr..
loll001 ill lit. roar of Bome fi•• huodreel and forty-Iwo, bf compoei!i.., they moot di.. M....U... u.... turnfli
.. lb. '1-nIaip ot Cicero, which wu iD lheJ- h,. ....... spinot tho Ibr1retl ot Eurya\um, wbich h.
ot 80_ .b hudrod and OOYODtr:eight, a hu red Ihoped to muce In a mort time by lIuniD.. PbI1ode
aad tbirty"';s Jearo w....."peed. 'rliourb tim. bad mu., who commanded th...., kept him iD play...
DOt quite oblitrn.ted the cylinder and UJe aphcrc, it Lime, in bope of luecoun from Hip~tes aod Ri
had put aD end to the learnigg or 8yl'llCUle, ODCe 10 milco; but finding hiDUelf diappoipted, he .urftDdClr
~bIc in Ih. republic ot i<U.n. .d the p...., oa ""oditiou or bomr a\bwed to march

f HiaUeo had entered tM part oC HeraeJea wilb. out with hi. men, aDd join Epieide.. ' MIlIftIlDl, D01I"

._rouo &eet _I rr.. Cartur, and laaded twentJ ....t.r at EllfJOIum, blocked up AebradiDa ... eloM,
tho....,.eI lOot, lb..., lbo....,.cI hone, and tw.l...10- thai it could Dol hold out 1011I wilbout DO" '!'.l'J>Il<
pw.... Hil iOret::I were DO IOOner let uhore than armen and proriJiou.. But Hippoen..tea and llilDiko
be marched apiuot AviReDtum, wbich h....t;;.;{ from ....D orri.ed; and il wu .....1..cI that ffip""""'....
tho~,with _.raTolheT .ilieo Iato1J nd_eIby mould attack the old CUlp or th. RomaDJ wiUloul lbo
Mueel\-. .H...upoa th. 8,........ prrioon, ..hieh W1l1b, commanded by Criopin.... whil. Eplcydeo..wed
~ ,.t .nlire, c1e1.......d to aeDd 001 Hippocrales oul upon M~nu. Hippocnt.. W;U~"""'"ro
;"!lb t";" ~ouand 1001, and fift... b~dreel bone, to puloeil by Crilplu.... ;Who punned b,m up to b........
)OlD Hlmrlco. Mveellw, after hal"UJg made a l"ain treachmmta, aod EpI~tI W'U foreed to reNra IDto
alIrlDpt UPOD Agrlgt:~tum, wu relumlog to 8,....",.... Aebradio. with greo.lIou and .....-owly-pod boles
~ h. eI..... __ Acnna:~~ ~npectedlJdi<eor.red !:tk.n pri...n•• bJ MaredlUi. Th~ uDtortunate Syna
HiDIIoeratco bqoJ ID "rtllrlll( hi......p, ren upoD bim ..-n. were Dow In Ih. gTM_ dum:" lbr want or
bd)ft be bad time to draw qp bit &1'1I11, IlDd (!ut eiJht pl"'DTisiool; aDd to eomplcte their. m.HeTY, a p!-«'ne
thouand or lb.... In pioen. broke oul unolll them; of which H,miloo tmcI H't'\'O"
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But what most ofall atIIlcted Marcello, wu
.thll unhapPY fate of ArehiIned",,; who w...
at that time in hia atudy, engaged in oome
mathematical . ..-arch",,; and hia mind, ...
wcll u hia eye, wu 10 inlent upon hi. dia
gram, that he neither heard the tUDlwtuoua
JloUoe of the Romano, nor perceived that the
city was taken. A IOldi.er .uddenly e~tered

hia room, and ordered hiIn to follow hIm to
Marcellu.; and ArehiInede. refuoinll to do it,
till he had finiahed hia problem, and brought
hia demonatration to bear, the aoldier, in a
puaion, drew hi. IIWOrd and killed him.
Othen oay, the aoldier C!""eup to him at .fim
with a dnwn .word to lull hiIn, and Archlme
de. perceiving hiIn, begged he would hold hi.
baad a moment, that he might not leave hi.
theorem imperfect; but the IOldierl !leither re
garding hiIn nor hia theorem, laid Ilim dead at
hi. feet. A third account of the matter ia,
that, u Arebimede. wu carrying in a box
80me mathematical inatrumenta to Marcellu.,
u .undial., .pherea, and quadranta, by which
the eye might meuum the magnitude of the
ann, lOme IOldien met hiIn, and imagining
that there wu gold in the box, took away hia
life for it. It ia agreed, however, on all hand.,
that Marcellua wu much concerned at hi.
death; that he turned away hi. face from
hia murderer, u from an impious and ex
ecrable pemon; and that having by enquiry
foond out his relatioo, he beatowed upon them
many .ignal favoon.

Hitherto the Romano bad ahewu other na
tion. their abilitiea to plan, and their coorage
to execote, but they had given them no proof
of their clemency, their humanity,O!L in one
word, of their political virtue. Marcellua
_1I1lI to bave been the lint who made it ap
pear, to the Greek., that the Roman. had
greater regard to equity than they. For IIIlCh
wu hia goodn.... to thOllll that adcn-l'hiIn,
and au many benefita did he confer~n citiea,
aa well u private peraona, that if .I!<IIna., Me-

ua~ died,. wilh maD} thOUJaD~' more. Hereu~ll,
BomiJcar ...l.d to Cvth"l" ag&lII lOr freob IUppli.. ;
and returned to Sicily with a~ fleet j but.hrariog
or the great f"!~tiOll' or the RomaDI at lea, and
probably t<armg the .Yent or. bolU., b. une.pecl.dly
.teered away. -Xpiq°dea, who W8I gone o~t to meet
him, wu afraid to return into a city half takeq, and
ODd ther.fore Sed for rerur to Agrigenlum. The Sy
I'&CUADI then ......mated the go~~rbon len by Epicy
dn, and. PJ'Q1JOICd to IUbmit to Marcel1ua. Fur whicll
purpoee lhej .eDt deplltiu, 'Who w~re rracioulily re
ceind. But the garrUoDJ which COD..ult:d. of Roman
dCH:rt.en aDd merceuaries, niaibl &cah diaturbanCCl1
killed the 08icen appointed by the 8y...,........, and
cbOie .i:s. new ODes oC their OWlh AmobA thac l'.u.
Spaniard named Mn:icUI, a man of great iotegril)',
who, diJappro,..inlorlh~cruelties of hi. party, drtu
mined to giyc up the place to MarccllUi. In pu.nu
&OCe of which, UDder prclcDcc. of greater care thaD
ordinary, be dcaired that each go,.erour might han
the IOle direction in hi. own quarter ;,which gaTe llim
aD opportunity to open the pte of Arcthua to the
Ro...... g....ral. And now MarceUuo, being at length
become muler of the uowLhful city,gave ligna! proofi
oC hi. elcmcncy azul good-nature. lie IUJfeN4 the
Roman dCH:rttn to elCa~; '.>r he wu unwilling to
abed the blood enD of trajtor.. No 'Wonder theD if
he Ip'&ftd the liTn of the S)'nLCl1J,&Jy and their cbil
dna; though u be told lhem, the -enicn which good
ki. Hwron-.d reoderf'tl Rome were nceeded bY the
.iaouI1o u..y MIl olrend ber ia • few y......

gam, and Syraeuae were treated hanhly, the
blame of that aeverity was rather to be charged
on the sufferen themBClvea, tbaa on th.- who
chastised them.

I sball mention one of the many inatancee
of thia great mlln's moderatioD. There ia in
Sicily a town called Enguium, Dot 1arJ!e, in
deed, but very ancient, and celebrated for the
appearance of the godd_ called the .MOo
tl~n.· The temple i. said to have been
boilt by the Cretan., and they abew _
apean and bruen helmeta, inecribed with the
names ofMeriones and Uly-, wbo con.
crated them to thOllll lIodd....... Tbia town
wu .trongly inclined to favoor the Cartha
ginian.; but Nicias, one of itjl principal in
babitanta, eodeavoured to perauade them to
110 over to \he Romano, declaring hi. IIllIlU.
menta freely in their public .-mbliea, and
proving that hi. oppoaen consulted 1I0t their
true intereata. 'l'heae men, fearlng hi. aa
tbority and the influence of hi. character, re
solved to carry hiIn off and pnt him in the
band. of the Carthaginian.. Niciu, ap
prised of it, took meuurea for hia aec:urity»
without IICOming to do 80. He publicly gave
out unbecoming .peechea againat the Mothere.
as if bll diabelieved and made Iigbt of the re
ceived opinion concerning the presence of
th.... goddllUll8 there. Meantime, hia enc
mi"" rejoieed that he bim..,lf furniahed them
with .ufficient reuon. for the wom they
conld do to him. On the day whieb they had
fixed for aeizin& him, there happened be aa
a""""bly of the people, and Niciu wu in the
midat of them, lreating about 80me public
buoinllll8. But on a sudden he threw hiIn
self upon the &round, in the midat oC hia
discoune, and, after, baving laid there IIOJIlO
timc without speaking, u if he had been in
a trance, he Iil\ed up hi. head, and turning
it round, began to speak with a feeble, tremb
ling voice, whieb he raiaed by degreea: and
when he oaw tho whole _mbly atrue:k
dumb with horror, he threw of hia mantle, tore
biB vcot in piece., and ran half naked to one
of the doon of the theatre, crying out that
he wu punued by the .Mother.. From a
scruple of religion no one dum tooch or atop
him; all, therefore, making way, he reached
one of the city gatea, though he no lODger uaed
any word or action, like one that w.. hea.ve!l
struck and diatracted. Hia wife, who W&II ua
the aec:ret, and ....iated in the atratagem, took
ber children, and went and proetrated beraelf
B8 a supplicant before the altar of the god
de...,.. Then pretending that .he wu going
to occk her buabaod, who w.. wandering
about in the field., she met with no oppoaition,
but get safe out of the town; and 80 botIa oC
them CIlCaped to Marcella. at Syraeue. The
people of Enguium added maDy other in..,lta
and misdemeanOUR to their put faulta, M.,..
cellus came, and had them loaded with~
in ordllr to puniahthem. But Niciu approac:heQ
him with tean in hi. eyea, and kiaaing hia
bands and embracing hi. kneco, ask",! pardon
for all the citizena, and for hi. enemlC' lint.

• Th_ are .uppoaed to beCybele,JIIDO,~C.....
Cicero .....Liou • lemple oC Cybde .1 Earl-·
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Hereupon MarceUIUI, relentiug, eet them all at
liberty, and .uffered not his troops to commit
the Ieut dOOnler in the city; at the aame
time he beatowed on Niciu a 1;lrge tract of
land and many rich gin.. Theaa particulara
we learn from Pooidoniua the philolOpher.

Marcelln.,· aller this, being called home to
a war in the heart of Italy, carried with him
the most ...Iuable of the alatues and painting..
in Syracuae} that they might embelliah his
triumph, and be an ornament to Rome. For
before this time, that city neither had nor knew
any curioeities of tltis kind; being a atranger
to the channa of taste and eiegance.. Full of
anna taken from barbarona nation., and of
bloody .poila, and crowned aa .he wa. with
trophies and other monumenta of her triumphs,
.he donled not a cheerful and pleaaing .pec
tade, fit for men brought up in _ and luxu
ry, but her look WII awful and Illvere. And
III Epaminond-. calla the plains of Breotia tM
ordle8tra, or stap qf Man, and Xenophon
...y. Epheaua waa tM arsenGl qf tcar, so, in
my opinion, (to use the expreMion of Pindar,)
one might the.. have atyled Rome the temple
qf./'roumitlfi MARS.

Thus Marcellna wu more acceptable to the
people, becnuae he adorned the city with curi
oaiues in the Grecian tllte, whose variety, ns
well as elegance, wu very agreea!>le to the
"Flator. But the graver citizens preferred
} abina Maximu., who, when he took Taren
tum, brought nothing of that kind away. The
money, indeed, and other rich moveable. ·he
~arried off, but he let the alatues and pictur""
remain, u.iDg this memorable expresoion: ut
... u,"," tM Tarmtinu tMiro~ tkities.
They blamed the proceedings of MarcelluI, in
the lint place, aa very invidiona for Rome, be
c:auae he bad led not only men, but the very
goda in triumph; and their Jlext charge was,
that he bad opoiled a people inured to agri
culture and war, wbolly unacquainted with
IlWlry and aloth, and, aaEuripides oay. of
Hercul.... .

II vke ula,.ht, but oIdIl'd wb.... glory kd
To...t-.. eatupriot,

by fnmiahing them with an occaaion of idle
_ and mn diacounej for theyaow began
to opend great part oftbe day in disputing about
aria and miata. But notwithstanding ouch
CllII8Ure&, thil ..... the very thing that Marcel·
lUI valued hiD18lllf upon, even to the Grecko
themselves, that he WILlI the first who laught
the RomanI to esteem and to admire the ex
quioito perfonnaneNl of Greece, which were
hitherto unknown to them.

Finding, at hil retnrn, that hil enemies up
pooed hi. triumph, and considering that the
war .... not quito finishEd in Sicily, II well ..
that a thinl triumph might expoee him to the
envy of hil fellow-eitizens, he 10 far yielded ..
to content himoelf with leading np the "greater
tnumph on mount AJba, and entering Rome
with the 1_. The _ io called by the GreeJr.a
-. and by the RomanI an Cltlotion. In thil

°lll.-U..., be""' b.l.1I 8io1y,piaed .eonaid.....
anhle ri<1<Wf over Epicyd.. aad ltUiao ; he ole.. sreat
a_benL~ took ""'1 priooaen, buid.. ~hte~
plIuts. lAw. 1l1l. nv. 40.

the general doea not ride in a trinmphaJ chari
ot drswn by four horses, he il not crowned
with la.urel, nor hal he trumpeta 101Inding b&
fore him, bnt he walk. in landall, attended
with the music of many lIuteo, and wearing a
crown of myrtle; his appearance, thorefore,
having nothillg in it WlU"like, il rather pleuing
than formidable. This il to me a plain proor,
th.at triumphs of old wero diltinguished, not
by the importance of the achievement, but by
the manner of ito performance. For thoaa that
subdued their enemiel by fighting battlel and
spilling much blood, entered with that warlike
and dreadful pomp of tho greater triumph, and,
u is customary in the lumation of an army,
wore crowns of lanrel, and adorned their arma
wIth the aame. But when a general, without
fighting, gained his point by treaty and the
force of persuaoion, the law decreed him thia
honour, called Ollation, which had more the
appearance of a festival than of war. For the
ftnte is an instrument used in time of peacei
aJill the myrtle is the tree of Venus, who, or
aU the deities, il moot averse to violence and
war.

Now the term Ollotion is not derived (al
most anthom think) from the wonl eeon, which
ia uttevod in shouto of joy, for they have the
same shouta and songs in the other triumph'
but the Greeks have wrested it to a word well
known in their language, believing that t].is
procession is intclldctl in Borne measure in
honour of Bacchus, whom thcy call EI'LUS and
Thriambus. The truth of tho matter il thi.:
it was customary for the generals, in the
greater triumphs, to sacrifice.nn ox; and in the
Ie.. a .hecp, in Latin om, whOllL'e the word
Oflalion. On this occ018ion it is worth our
while to observe, how different the institutionI
of the Spartan legislator were from thoaa of
the .Roman, with respect to aacrifice.. In
Sparta, the general who put a period to a war
by policy or penuasion, oacrificod a bullock'
but be whose IUCCC88 WII owing to force ';}
anna, offered only a cock. For though they
were a very warlike people, they thought it
more honourable, and more worthy of a human
being, to IUcceed by eloquence and "'iodom,
than by courage and I1lrce. But thia point I
leave to be con.idered by the reader.

When :Marcellus was choaen collS1ll the
foorth time, tho SyracuaauI, at the inatigation
of his enemies, came to Rome to accuse him,
and to complain to the aenate, that he had
treated them in a cruel manner, and cOQtrary
to the faith of treatieo." It hlappened that
Ma~eUus was at that time in the Capitol,
offenng oacnfice. The Syracuaan deputies
went immediately to the IIllnate, who were yet
litting, and falling on their Jr.nees, begged of
them to hear their complainto, and to do them
jnstice: but the other conanl repulsed them with
indignation, becalllll Marcellus w.. not thero
to defend himaelf. Marcelhi., however, being
informed of it, came with all possible expedi
tion, and having _ted himaelf in his chair or

• Th. 8J"8C1UB111 w.... oc:ar<:e arri.,.d at RomeJbe
rOrt the ~DIlUb d~. lab for thtoir prOTinCd1 aD 81..
<ily r.u 10 MIJ«nu.. Tbia ..... I"'~ atro•• to \be
81"""'D"" deputies, aDd thO)' woala lot haTe cIarecI to
prooenlAJ their chorae, IwI IIOt M.-U... YohtDlariI,
oll"eftd to cba"lo the prori_

~
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IItIlte, first despatched BOme public buainOl8 al
CODlU!. When that WILl over, he came down
from hi. _t, and went ILl a private penon to
the place appointed for the accused to DlU:e
their defence in, giving the SyracullLllo oppor
twlity to make good their charRe. But they
were greatly oonfounded to _ the dignity and
unconcem with which he behaved; and he
who had been irreoiatible in armlJ W&l 1ti11
more awful and terrible to bebold in hil robe
of purple. NeverthelOl8] encourag~ bl: hi.
enemieo, they opened the accuoatlon lD a
opeech, mingled with lamentatioDl, the sum of
which was, "That though friendl and alIieo of
Rome, they had sulfered more damage from
Marcelluo, than BOme other generalo had per
mitted to be done to aconquered enemy." To
thil, MarcelluB made Gawer,. "That, not
withotanding the many instance. of their crimi
nal behaviour to the Romans, they had suffered
nothing but what it io impolllible to prevent,
when a city io taken by storm; and that Syra
cuse WILl BO taken, WILl eutirely their own
fault, because he had often oummoned it to
8UrreDder, and they refused to lioten to him.
That, in short, they were not forced by their
tyranta to commit hOlltilities, but they bad
themselves set up tyranto for the sake of going
to war."

The reasons of both sides thDi heard, the
SyraculBno, according to the custom in that
cue, withdrew, and Marcellu. weut out with
them, leaving it to hi. colleague to collect the
voteo. While he stood at the door of the sen
ate-holllO,t he waH neither moved with the fear
of the wne of the cauoe, nor with resentment
against the Syracuaanl, BO aa to change his
ulnal deportment, but with gr1!Ilt mildnOl8 and
decorum he waited for the event. When the
cause was decided, and he waa declared to
have gained itJ the Syracuaano fell at hiao feet,
and beaought him with tears to pardon not only
those that were present, but to take compa'"
sion on the rest of their citizeDl, who would
ever acknowledge with ptitude the favour.
MarceIlDl, moved with their entreaties, not
only pardoned the deputies, but continued
1Iia protection to the other S,racuIILIII; and
the -Ie, approving the pnvilegeo he had
granted, confirmed to them their liberty, their
laws, and the ~ono that remained to
them. For this reuon, beside other eignal
honolln with which they diotlnguished Mar
cellu., they made a law, that whenOTer hE' or
any of hiao deecendanto entered SicilYz. tTle Sy
racuana should wear garland., and oller sacri
110M to the gode.

• Wb... the BTJVl'I"'lS bad biahed lb.ir &ccuA

tIoao opiDst MarceU.., hieeo~~! Le>iuUl, ord.r
ed the.. to withd"w; but ~QI daired th.y
..ight alaYlUld hear his dof.o"".

t While the C&UJe wu debating, be wnt to the
eapitol, to take the -..met of the Dew Iniet.

; Th. eonduet oC Marcell.., 00 the takiog or Syra
t'1IIe, wu DOt eatinly approved of at Rome. Some or
the _ton, .......ben... the allach..eol which king
Hiero bad 00 all occuionl .hewn to their nl'ublie,
could DOL help eondemninK their general (or JiT1Ug up
the city to be plundered by his "1""';0.. auldoen. Th.
8yrat:WUI were nul i..o • cooditioD to make pod their
partylg&inlt an army of meteeUlU'in; aDd therefun
were ~li.gt-dJ -rilltt their will~ to yield to Ole timet,
aod obey the mlui.tfn or Hannabal who commanded
the army.

After thia, MarcellUI marched against JIaa.
nibal. And though almOlt all the other COD
lula and generals, after the defeat at C&DDIIl,
availed themoelveo of the Bingle art of avoidinc
an engagement with the Carthaginion, and not
one of them durst meet him fairly in the field.
Marcelluo took quite a different coone. He
waa ofopinion, that instead ofHannibal'o heing
wom out br length ,oftime, the strength ofItaly
would be lD8Cnsibly wasted by him; and t1lu
the slow cautiou.. muiml of Fabiol were not
fit to cure the malady of hil COUDtry; since, by
pursuing them, the f1ameo of war could not be
eningniohed, until Italy was con.umed: jOlt u
timorous physicians neglect to apply strong,
though necell8llry remedi"", thinking the diatom
per will abate with the Itrength of the patient.
. In the fint place, he recovered the beat

townl of the Samnitel, which had re.olled.
In them he found considerable maga:rines of
corn and a great quantity of money, beside
making three thouaand of Hannibal'o men, who
garrisoned them, prisoners. In the nen place,
when Cneiu. Fulvius the proconsul, with
eleven tribuneo, waa Blain and great part of
his army cut in pieceo, by Hannibal in Apulia,
Marcelluo sent letters to Romel to exhort the
citi:ren. to be of I{ood coIll'llgf', lor he himself
was on hi. march to drive Hannibal out of the
country. The reading of theoe leiters, LiT)'
tells us, was 00 far from removing their grief,
that it added terror to it, the RomBDI reckon
ing, the present danger as much greater than
the past, as Marcel1uI waa a gr1!Iller man than
Fulviuo.

l\IllrcellUl then going in qoest of Hannibalz
accordiog to hio promise, entered Lucania, UId
found him encamped on inacceasible heigbtll
near the city of N umistro. Marcellu. himoelf
pitched hil tonto on the plain, and the nen
day, waa the lint to draw up hiao forcea in
order of battIe. Hannibal declined not the
combat, but deacended liom the billa, and a
battle enaued, which was not deciaive indeed,
but gr1!Ilt and bloody: for though the action
began at the third hour, it was with difIicu1ty
that nigbt put a stop to it. Next morninlr, by
break of day, Marcelluo again drew up hiao
Ilrmy, and poating it among the dead bodieo,
challenged }{lLIWibal to diopute it with him for
the victory. But Hannibal ch.- to draw 04";
and MarcellUl, after he had gathered the apoiLI
of the enemy, and buried hiao own dead, march·
ed in pursuit of him. Though the Carthagi
nian had many 8D1U'OI for him, he eac:aped them
all; and having the advantage, too, in all akir
miohes, hiao IUcce. was looked upon with ad
miration. Therefore, when the time of the
next election came on, the aenate thouKbt
proper to call the other conaul out of Sicily,
rather than draw off lI-Urcel1ua, who was~
piing with Hannibal. When he was arrIved,
they ordered him to declare QUintOl Fulviua
dictator. For a DICTATOl\ il not named either
by the people or the IOnate, hut one of the
cooauJ. or Pl'llltors, advancing into the _m
bly, namea wbom he pleues. Hence lOme
think, the term Dictator comea from dicen,
which in Lalia ~ifiea to .-: but othera
-rt, that the Dictator is BO called, hecaUllO
he refers nothing to plurnlity of Voir.OI in the
aenate, or to the ~rlie. of the people, but



tboaP lIl&Ily wen danaerouaIy wounded, then
.... not a man who il.id not feel more pain
from the wolda of Marcell..a, than he did
from bia wouoo..

Nat moming, the acarJet robe, which ....
the ordinary agoal of battle/ WII hung out~
timea; and the cOmpuiea tllat had come off
with diehonour, before obtained leave, a!their
eameat requeat, to be poeted In the foremoa
line: after which the tribuna drew up the reat
of the troopa in their pro~r order: WheA
thia WII reported to HaDDlbal, he said, "Ye
godlo, what ClUl one do with a man, who it not
affected with either good or bad fortune? Thi8
ia the only man who will neither give any time
to teat when he it victoriooa, nor take any
when he it bealen. We mut even reaoh'e to
fight with wm for ever; .mce, whether pro.
peroua or unaueee.fuJ, a principle of honour
leada him on to new attempta and farther ez
ertiona of courage."

Both armiea then engaged, and Hannibal
seeing no advantage gained by either, ordered
hia eleph&nta to be ~"8"ht fonnrd into the
fint line, and to be puabed againat the Romana.
The ahock ca,,* great conrWlion at fint in the
Roman front; but, Flavioa, a tribune, match
ing an enaign ataJI' from one of the companiea,
advanced, and with the point of it wounded
the foremOllt elephanL The beut upon thia
turned back and ran upon the eecond, the sec
ond upon the nezt that followed! and 10 on till
they were all put in great diaonler. Morcellua
obeerving this, ordered hi. hone to fall furiou
Iy upon tho enemy, and taking advantage of
th'e confuaion already made, to rout them en
tirely. Acco.nlingly, they charged with .~
traordinary vlllour, and drove the Carlhaguu
aUl to their entrenchrnenta. The a1aughter
was dreadful; and the rall of the killed, and
the plunging of the wOllJlded elephants, con·
tributed greatly to it. It it said that more than
e.ight thousand CarthaginiJwa fell in thia bottle;
of the Rom.... not ahove three thouaand were
alain, but 'aImoat all the reSt were wounded.
This gave Hannibal opportunity to decamp 81

lelltly in the night, and remove to a great di..
lance from Marcellue, who, by reaaon of the
number of bia wounded, wu not able to pur
aue him, but retired by euy marchea, into
Campania, and~ the awnmer in the city
of Sinu-,· to recover and refreah hi. 101.

dien.
Hannibal, thua diaengaged from Marcellua,

made use of hie troopa, now at liberty, and
aecurely overran the country, buming and de
atroying all before him. Thia gave occuion to
unfavourable reporta of Marcellua at Rome;
and hi. eDtIDlie. incited Publiua Bibul..., one
of the tribWlea of the people, a maD of violent
temper, and a vehement speaker, to accuse
him in form. Accordingly Bibulua often _
sembled the people; and endeavoured to per
auade them to take the command from him
and !Jive it to another; "Since Marcel1oa,;1
aid be, "baa only ezcbanaed a f_ thruta
with Hannibal, UId then leA the atqe, UId ill
rone to the hot~ to refiwh hIm8eIf."t

• Li..,- aye iD Va"lSia, ....hIeh boiDI .aeh _
Cuaai_, wu ...... "","""'1 "" the wolUldad _
", ...tIN to. •

t TI>an ..... hot baths aar lliD...... but _.

MARCELLUS.

Ii\'llll bW orden at bW own pleuure. For the
orden of magiaratM, which the GreeD call
~ the Romana call edicta, edict..

The colleague8 of Marcell... wu m.po.ed
to appoint another pel'lOD dictator and that he
wight Dot he obliged to depart (rom hia own
opinion, he left RomeDy night, and Ailed back
to Sicily. The people, therefore, named
Quintua Fulvi... dictator, and the oenate wrote
to Marcel11lfl to confirm the nomination, which
be did accordingly.

Marcellua WII appointed proconaul for the
year following: and h&vinjr agreed with l"abiua
Maximua the consul, by lette.., that Fabi...
.oouJd _ege Tarentum, while himaelf WII

to watch the motio... of Hannibal, and prevent
hie relie~. the place, he marched after him
with all diligence, and came UP. with him at
Canuaium. And II Hannibal ahifted hia camp
continually, to avoid coming to a baUle, Mar
cellua watched him closely, and took care to
keep him in aight At laat, ooming up· with
him aa he waa. encamping, he 10 haraaaed him
with akirmiahea, that he drew him to an en
gagement; but night lOOn ~e on, and parted
&he combatanta. Nest moming early, he drew
bia army out of the entrenchmenta, and put
them in order of baUle; 10 that Hannibal, in
great vexation, uaembled the Carthaginiana,
and beaed of them to exert themaelvea more
in that battle than ever they had done before.
"For you 100," aaid he "that we can neither
take breath, after 10 many victories already
llained, nor enjoy the leaat leulUre if we are
victorioUl now, unleaa thia man be driven
off"

.Afl.er thie a baUle ensued, in which .Mar
cellua aeema to have miacarried by an unlea
IOnable mo,emenq For seeing bia rigbt
wing banl pr..-l, he ordered one of the le
gions to advance to the front, to anpport them.
Thie movement pot the whole army in di.or
der, and decided the day in favour 01" the ene
my; two thouaand ""ven hundred Romans be
iug slain upou the 'pot. Marcellua retreated
iuto hia camp, and baving summoned his troope
togcther, told thcm, "He saw the.anna aud
Ludiea of Roma... in abundance before him,
uut not one Roman." On t1.eir begging per
dOD, 'he aid, "He would not forgive them
wwle vllDquiahed, but when they came to be
victorioua he would; and that he would lead
them into the /leld again the nezt dlly, that the
newa of the victory might reach Rome before
that of their flight." Befol'll he dismiaed
them, he gave orden that barley ahould be
meuured out inatead of wbeat,f to thOllll com
pani... that bad tumed their bocb. Hie repri
mand made ...ch an impre.ion on them, that

• lAmo., who wu the collngu. of Mareell....
waoted to 1WIl. M. Valeri.. M_1e, dictator. A.
be left Rome abruptJy} aDd .ujoiurd th. p....tor Dol
'" _ Funi..; th. lribuDa of th. people look up""
tbeeo to do it, and tho ..nate lOt the bODIiDalion _
an-i bJ the c:onauI MvcdJ....

t The """'.......t wu 001 .........,...bl., but ill ne
"Lad, lJvy.", lhe ripl wi", p'. _y Iiloter thaa
they Deod.a to na.. _, ..... th••ichloecth 1eaWn,
wlalda wu 0I'dered to ad_ fl'OIIl ..... to 6oat,
__cd too oIowly; thi> """';on.d the dioordu.

be~::ndWUtW~...!:•.:t=\_Boaid:,::,':I
_ tia_ all da."1~ with th.ir~ra..... and
willaDat tloeir~ .. u". J. uvii. 13,
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Wben Marcellu. wa. appriaOO of t!Holle prae- At lallt, the expiatory sscrincea beiag IUcll
tices against him, he Icft his army in charge as the soothaayers approved, he ..,t oot with
with hi. lieutenants, and went to Rome to his colleague, to prosecute the war, and fixed
make his defence. On his ,mi...l, be found hta camp between Bantia and Yenosia. There
an impeachmt'nt framed out of those calum- he tried every method to pFOvoke Hannibal to
nie,,-And the day fixed for it being come, a battle which he con,lantly declined. But
and the people aaaembled in the }o'laminian the Carthaginian perceiving that the con.uls
Circuil, Bibulus ascended the tribune'. oeat and had ordered 80me troops to go and lay .iege to
..,t forth his charge. Marcellos'. answer was the city of the EpizephiTitJnB or wC8tern 1.0
plain and abort: but many pcroons of distinc- crians,. he laid an omhusc,;;{e on their way,
tinn among the citizens excrted themschea under the hill of PeteIi., aDd killed two thOIl8
greatly, and spoke with much freedom, ex- IUId five htmdred of them. This added stings
horting the people not to jodge worse of Mar- to Marcellus's desire of an engagement, and
cellus than the enemy himself had done, by fix- made Ilim draw nearer to the enemy.
ing a mark or cowardice upon the only general Between the. two armies was a hill, which
whom Hannibal· shunned, and u.ed as much afforded a pretty' strong post; it was covered
art and care to avoid fighting with, as he did to with thickel.ll, and on both .ides were hollows,
SACk the combat with oth",.. These remon- from whence issiled springs and rivulel.ll. Tho
stranc... hod such an effeet, that the accUlle' Romans were surprised that Hannibal, who
WII. totally dtaappointed in hi. expectations; came firat to 80 advantageous a place, did not
for ~rcellua was not only acquitted of the take J>08"C88ion of it, but len it for the enemy.
charge, but a fif\h time chosen cODsul. He did, indeed, think it a good place. for a

A. BOOn aa hc had entered upon his office, camp, but a better for an ambuscade, and to
he vi.ited the cities of TUICany, and by his that Ullfl he chOllfl to put it. He filled, there
personal influel)<le allayed a dangeroos com- fore, the thicket8 and hoUoWII with a good
motion, that tended to a revolt. At his return, number of archers and speannen, aaauring
he was desirous to dedicate to HONOUR and himself that the convenience of the poIlt would
VnlTuE, the temp'le whieh he had built out of draw the Roman. to it. Nor was he milltaken
the Sicilian opol1., but was oppoood by the in hi. conjecture. PrMently nothing was talk
priem, who would not conoent thot two deities ed of in the Roman army, but the expediency
.hould be conWned in one temple.' Takiag of oeizing this hill; and, aa if they had been
this opposition ill, and conoidering it aa 01Jlin,. all generals, they IICt forth the many advan
ous, he began another temple. tages they should hove o"er the enemy, by en-

There were many other prodigieo that gave camping, or, at least, raiBing a fortification
him unea-iness. Some temples were Iltruck upon it. Thus Marcelluo waa induced to go
with lightninlB in that of Jupiter rata gnawed with a few hOTllfl to take a view of the bill;
the gold; it was even reported that an ox spoke, but, before he went, he offered sacrifice. In
and that there was a child living which was the fint victim that was olain, the diviner
born with an elephant" head: and when the shewed him the liver without Il head; in the
expiation of these prodigies was attt'mpted, second, the head waa very plump snd large,
there were no tokens ofsnoc..... The .I1u,urs, and the other tokens .appearing remarkably
therefore, kcpt him in Rome, notwithstallding good, seemed sufficient to dispel the feara of
his impatience and eagernet18 to be gone. For lhe firat; but the diviners declared, they were
never WllS man 80 passionately desirous of the more alarmed on that very account; for
any thing as hc WllS of fighting a decisi"e bat- when favourable signs on a sudden follow
tie with Hannibal. It was his dream by night, threatening and inauspicious one., the strange
the IUhject of converaation u11 day with his ll.... of the alteration should rather be suspect
friends and colleagues, and his sole reqnellt to cd. But lIS Pindar say.,
the gods, that he might mect Hannibal fairly Nor fire, Dor waIb of tripl. b....
in the field. Nay, I .,erily believe, he would C<JDlrol lb. high behulo of F.l••
ha'l'e been glad to hove had both armies sur- He therefore set out to view the place, taJt-
rounded with a wall or entrenchment, aod to ing with him his colleague Crispinu., h.. 80n
have fought in that enclosure. Indeed, hoJ Marcellus who was a tribune and only two
he not already attained to such a height of hundred o~d twenty hOTllfl am~ng whom there
glory, ,had he not given 80 m.any proofs of his was not one RorDlUlj they were all Tuscans,
e~ualh!,g the best gen~rala m prudence ond Iexcept forty Frcgellaniana, of who,se courage
discre.tloo, I should think he .g~ve way. to a and fidelity he had sufficient expenence. On
langume and extravagant ambItion, unswtable the summit of the bill, which, as we IWd before,
to his yean; for he was abo"e sixty when he was covered with tr""s and bushes, the enemy
entered upon his fifth cODlulate. had placed n sentinel, who, without being ,"""n
.... V.DOIi&. Tb....."..., if ~nlll .....t 10 lb. himself, could '""" every movement in the Ro
Ialter p\oee. the oatirical ~trok....... Dol .ppliaobl.. man earnp. ThOllC thot lay in ambuah horing
A~rclin!l'ly, LiYJ. doo. DOl apply il: h. 00/1 makea intelligence from him of what was doing, my
B,bullll -1, lb.t MareeIllII~dth••omm.rtu quae- 0101lC, till Mareellua came very n8&r, IUId then

te':'n.O)' _Id, if tho I.mpl. ""ou1d be otruck with all at ~lDce rushed out, spread themoelve&
lIullld.r sDd hghlDing, or anl oth.r prodigy .hould about hl~, let. fly ~ .hower of arrows, and
happeD to it, lh.l WlUlted esplatiOD. th.y ""ould Dol charged him WIth their swords and spean. Some
know &0 whIch of the deities they ought to offer the
..pialo..,. _ri6ee. M.,..,dIUJ\"'.""fo...,. to _tit,.,. •Tbil .... DOl a d.loeh......1 £rom the "'- of Ill.
the "riesl, ""r." OIlOth.r lemp., IUId the ..ork .... eon.uls, which they did ootchoooo to ....k.D ..heIl in
earned OIl With ..-real diligence; but he did not lin to the aiJbt. ot .ueh an eD~.1 .. Hannibal. It eouiIted
'edioote it. Uu OOD eo......""ted both the tempI.. of troop< drawu (rom lIic11y, and £rom the pm- of
Pout lOur yeart after. Tartutum.
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punued the fugitives, and othen attacked thOllll ,.,ho were about him, You .te it .. imP066ible
that atood their ~und. The latter were the to do 'any thinK agaiTUtt the lbiU qf God.
FregellanillD1t; for, the TnllCans takingtoftight He punished the Numidinn., indeed, bllt took
at fint charge, the othe... clOlled together in a no further care about collecting and sending
body to defend the conlOl.: and they contin- the remain. of Marcelln", believing that .ome
ued the fight till Cri.pinu., wounded with deity had ordained that Marcellus, .hould
two arrow., turned his hol'BC to make hi. eo- dIe 1D 80 .trange a manner, and that hi. a.hes
cape, and Marcellus heing run through be- Ihould be denied burial. Thi. account of the
tween the shOtllden with a lance, fell down matter we have from Corneliu. Nepos, and
dead. Thtn the few Fregellanianl that re- Valeriua Marimu.; but Livy" and AugustDa
roained, leaving the body of MarcelluI, cnr-, CIe.ar affinn, that the nrn waa carried to hi•
ried off hi. IOn, who was wounded, and fted IOn, and that hil remain. were interred with
with him to the camp. great magnificence. •

In this .kinnish there were not many more Marcellus's public donations, besides those
than forty men killed; eighteen were taken he dedicated at Rome, were a Gymnanum,
prisonen, beaide. five lietor.. Crispinu. died which he built at Calana in Sicily, and eeve
of rna wound. a few daya after,' This wal a ral .tatues and paintings, brought from Syra.
ro08t unparalleled miafortune: the RollllUlll108t case, which he eet up in the temple of the CtJ.
both the conaula in one action.' bin in Simothrace, and in that of Minerva at

Hannibal made but little account ofthe rest, Lindu.. In the latter ofthe8e, the followillfl
but when he knew that Marcellua waa killed, verses, aa Poaidoni.L tella ns, were inlIcl'ibed
he hastened to the place, and, standiug over on the pedeatal of rna Ratue:
the body 'a 101lfl time, lJl1rYeyed ita size and The light or Rome, Marcelll", here behold
mien: but ,.,ithout.peaking one insulting word, For birth, lbr deed, orarDli

t
by lame enroll'd.

or .bewing the least sign of joy, which might ·S..en tim.. his/_ gn<ed the martial plain,
have been expected at the fall of ao dangerous And by.his thandering arm were tho""""a. oIain.
and formidable an enemy. He stood, indeed,
awhile astonished at the strange denth of 80 The author of this inecription add. to hi.
great a maD; and at last taking his signet from five con.ulates the dignity of proconsnl, with
bIB liIlfIer,t he cauaed his body to be magnifi- which he wali twice honoured. His p08tCrity
centlyattired and burned, and the ashes to be continued in feat .plendour down to Marcel·
put in a .ilver urn, and then placed a crown of Ius, the son 0 Caius Mercellus and Octavia
gold Itpon it, and oent it to rna son. But cer- tjle Bi.ter of AngulltUs,t He died very yonng,
tain N umidian. meeting thOllll that carried thi! in the office of ",dilt, soon after be had mar
um, attempted to take it from them, nnd as ried Julia, the emperor'. daughter. To do hon
the othen stood upon their guard to defend il, our to hia memory, Octavia dedicated to him
Ihe aBhcswereacattered in the struggle. When a Iibrary,t and Augustua a theatre, and both
Hannihel waa informed of it, he Sllid to those thcae public worka bore his name.

'PELOPIDAS AND MARCELLUS COMPARED.

THESS: ar~ ,the particulan which we thought
worth reCJUIlfI (rom .history concerning Mar
cellus and Pelopidaa; between whom there
was a perfect I1l8Cmblance in the gifta of na
ture, and in their lives and m&lUlen. For
they were both men of heroic atreagth, capa_
ble of endurlllfl the greatest fatigue, and, in
courage and magnlUlimily they were equal.
The sole diJrerence is, that Marcellus, in moot
of tile citi... which ~e took by &MaUlt, com-

.• He did DOt die till the latter end of the y_, h..
IDI'1lI11Dffl T. MaD.1iUl T..of9uatU1, dictator, \0 hold
~be l!IOff't4tia. Some ..y he dl~d at Tarentum; others
mC~I.. .
,t HaiuUbol i~ined b••hould h... lOme opportu

IUly or other of -kiac ue or lb. leal to hi, adnn
~. Bu~ Cr~p!nUldeopa,l.ehed meueugen to aU the
DIl'lhbourllll CIlia, in the lD~re.t of ROme K'quainl
iq' tb~ th~t MIU'<t~...... killed, and Han'niballMl
... of hll rl~~. Thu preetutioD prese"f'd SaI_Poia,
III ApaJi.. Nlr" the iDbabi~" turned Ihe arilll""
or t£e Carfha«UUan upoll hi_it. For odmiltilll,
upoll o. Idler le&kd with that rinw, Ii'! hundred of
ll.umibal'. meD, mOlt of them Roman deeerten, into
tJM. ~~J the-you a ludden pulled upthe draw-bridgeJ,
ntlD ~·thoeewho had entered, and, with ashower
of cIar& from the nmpatll, dro.. bRek the not. Li••
LOTii.•. lI8.

mitted great .Iaughter, ,.,hereaa Epaminondaa
and Pelopidaa never .pilt the blood of any man
they had conquered, nor en.laved any city they
had taken. And it ;" llftirmed, that if they
had been present, the Theban. wonld nol
have deprived the Orchomenians of their lib-

e1;, to their achievements, amo~ tboae of
Marcellus there "aa none greater or more i1
lusttion. than rna beatillfl mch an army of
Gaul., both horse and foot, with a handful of
horse only, ofwhichIOU will scarce meet with
another inalance, an his .Iaying their prince
with his own hand. Pelopidaa hoped to have
done somethillfl of the like nature, bnt mil
carried and 108t his life in the attempt. How-

M~;rla~~.h: l~~tw~::en~~~u:~. the body of
t Hil tamily oonlinued Iller hil d..th an hundred

and eighty-6Te yean; for' he wu a1aiD in lhe finl Jt:ar
of the hundred and fOr'ty,lhird Olympiad, ia the fin
hundred and forty-finh y.... of Rome, and 1"0 huu
dred and aix yeu:. before the Chri.tian era; and.
young M~Jlu!l died in the tecoad year of the hUD
dred and eighty-ninth OIf111piad, and ....n hand.....
aDd thirtieth of Rome.

t AeoordiDIL to Sueloniu~and Di'?"lil .... nol Oe
tavi. bul AD(U,tullhal ded_ted thliltOI1lrJ.
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8Y81', the great and glorious battl... of Leucm
ud Tegyne may be cOtllpared with the.e ex
ploitll-of Marcellus. And, on the other hilIId,
there ie nothing ofMarccllus's effected by strat
agem and surprise, which Can be oat againlt
die happy management of Pelopidas, at his re
tum from exile, in taking off the Theban ty
ranllo. Indeed, of all the enterpri.le of the _
eret hand or art, that Wa& the masterpiece.

If it be said that Hannibal Wal a formidable
enemy to the Romans, the Lacedllllnonians
were certainly the oo.me to the Thebana. And
yet it is agreed tln all hands, that they were
thoronghly beaten by Pelopidas, at -Leuctra
and Tegyne; whereal, according to Polybius,
Hannibal Wal never once defeated by Marcel
lus, but continued invincible till he had to do
with Scipio. Howeyer, we rather believe with
Livy, C.,..r, and Cornelius Nepos, among the
Latin biatoriana, and with king Juba" among
the Greeka, that MarceI1d8 did IOmetim... beal
Hannibal, and even put his troor to lIight,
thongh be gained no advantage 0 him suffi
cient to turn the balance considerably on his
_ade: 10 that onn might even think, that the
Carthaginian then acted with the art ofa WTellt
ler, wbolOmetimCllUlI"ers bimeelftobe thrown.
But wbat hal been very justly admired in Mar
cellus ia, that after such great armies bad been
routed, 10 many Il""erala slain, and the wbole
empire almost totally aubverted, he found
means to inspire bie troops with courage enough
to make bead againat the enemy. He waa the
only man that, from a &tate of tenor and di.
may, in whicb they bad long remained, raised
the army to an eagerneu for baUle, ud infu..
ed into them such a spirit, that, far from tame
ly giving up the victory, theydiaputed it with
tbe greatest obatinacy. For thoee very men,
wbo bad been accustomed by a run of ill auc
ceaa to think themeelyea happy if they could
eacape Hannibal by lIigbt, were taught by
Marcellua to be aaharned of coming oll" with
disadvantage, to bluab at the very thought of
giving way, and to be eenaihly affected, if they
gained not the Yictory.

AsPelopidu never loata battle in whicbhe
commanded in person,and Marcellus won more
than anJ Roman ofbU time, be who perform
00 10 many exploits, and wa. 10 hard to con
quer, may, perhapa, be put on a level with the
other, who waa never beaten. On the other
hand, it may be obaerved, that Marcellua took
Syracuse, wbereu Pelopidaa failed in hie at
tempt upon Sparta, yet I think even to ap
proach Sparta, and to be the first tbat ever
paaed the Eurotaa in a hoatile manner, W:ul a
greater achievement than the conquest of Sici·
ly; unI_ it may be aaid, that the honour of
thia exploit, as well as that of Leuctra, ~
longa rather to Epaminondu than to Pelopi.
du, wbereu the glory Marcellua gained was

• This hUtoriaa _ the .... of Juta; ki"l of Nu
aidia, who, ill the ciYiI WU'\lided with Pompey, and
WU aIaiD by Petreius in .iag e eombaL The lOb, meD~
tloaed here, ... broulrht iu triumph by c...... to
Ro.e, where b. _ educated iu th. leanaiar of th.
Oreeb &Dti RooDaat.

entirely his own. For he alone took SyraclJ8e,
he defC&ted the Gauls without his colleague;
be made head againat Hannibal, not only with
out the aSliatance, bul againat the remonatnm
cea, of the other generals; and, changing the
face of war, he first taught the Rornane to
meet the enemy to a good countenance.

As for their death&, I praiae neither the ODe
nor the other; but it i. with concern and in·
dignation that I think of the ltrDge circum
ltances tbat aucnded them. At the same time
I admire Hannibal, who fought such a number
of battles as it would be .. labuur to reckon,
without ever receiving a wound: and I greatly
approve the behaviour of Chryaantes, in the
VyropauJia, who, having his sword lif\ed up
and .y tl> mike, upon hearing the trumpela
eound a retreat, calmly and modeatly retired
without giving the stroke. Pelopidu, howeYer,
was IOmewhat excuaable, beeauee he was not
only warmed with the heat of battle, but incit
ed by a generous desire of revenge. And, as
Euripides .ya,

Th. finl ofchi.r. it h. who "urelt pins,
ADd bup th.m not with lifo: th. eo! it ...
Who di.., but di.. ill Virt..... 1rIDO--

In 80cb a man, dying is a free and voluntary
act, not a paSliye submisaion to fate. But, bo
side his resentment, the end Pelopidal propos
ed to himeelf in conquering, whiOO was the
death of a tyrant, with reaaon animated him to
uncommon ell"clIU; for it was not easy to find
another cauee 10 great and glorious wherein to
exert himeelf. But Marcellus without anyur
gent oecoion, withont that enthusiaam which
often puahes men beyond the bounda of reason
in time of danger, unadviacdly exposed him
self, and died not like a general, but like a
spy; risking his five consulate., his three tri
umphs, his trophies and spoils ofkings, api_
a company of Spaniards and Numidians, who
had bartered with the Carthaginians for their
livea and eervices. An accident 10 strange,
that thoae very adYenturera could not forbear
grudging themeelyea IUch 1Uccesa, when they
found that a man the m_ diatinguished of all
the Romana for valour, as well u power and
fame, bad fallen by their handa, amidat a &cout
ing party or Fregellanian•.

Let not thi., however, be deemed an accu·
...tion agalnlt theae great men, but rather "
complaint to them of the injury done them
eelYea, by aa.crificing all their other virtues. to
their intrepidity, and a free expoatulatton With
them for being 10 prodigal of their blood as to
abed it for their own wea, wben it ought to
have fallen only for their country, their friends,
and their allies. .

Pelopidu was buried by his friends, in whOll<l
cauee he wu slain, and Marcellus by tboac en
emiea that slew him. The fim was a happy
and desirable thing, but the other was greater
and more extraordinary; for gratitude in a
friend, for benefits received, is not equal to an
enemy'. admiring the virtue by which he suf
fers. In the fim caae, there ie more re«&rd to
intereal than to merit; in the latte!l rear worth
i. the IOle object of the honour paio.



• ADd yet, oeeordiDr 10 • law of 801011" lb. bride
WU 10 carry with her ooIy th..... .will of clotil... UHI
a Iiltlo hoUelwld It'"of-n nlue.

t Al AlbeDO thO)' r ..kODed their Jan by .8reAoM
.. the Romana did lbeln by Cbuuli. ODe of the .w..:
.6fthoDO, who all had ..lala of lbe Inl cJtc-, _
... au. purpooe ell_a by lot Oal of lb. -t. ud hla
MIlle Uucribed ill lb. public rt'ai.1en.
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AIUITID&s, the .em of LyaimllChu., .... of the IOn to Xenophilu, Dll the latter liYed 10lIl
tribe or Antiochl1ll, and the ward of A1opece. at\er, u a'ppeall from the charactera, which
Ofhill...we ha..e dilferentaccountL Some were not m use till after Eaclid'a time, and
.y, be wu alwaya ..ery poor, and that he left likewise from the name of the~ Arcbeau.
t ..o danghten behind him, ..ho remained along toa, which i. not found in uy record or author
time uomarried, on account of their pO..etty.- during the Persian wan; whereu meation is
But Demetriua the Phalerean contradicta this often tmLde of a~ of that name, who brought
general opinion in hi. Socrates, and lIy. there hi. pieces upon the at:ap i. the time of the
w.. a farm at Phalera which went by the name Peloponneaian war.· But this argument of
of ArilItidea, and that there he~ buried. And PlUUIltil1ll ahonld not be admitted withollt tal'
to prove that there .... a competenl estate in ther examination.
hi. family, be producila three argumentL The And u for the Ostracimn, eve'1l11Ul that
lint i. taken from the office of arehon,t which w.. di8tioguished by birth, reputatl.On, or elo
made the yfJU bear hill name; and ..hich fell quence, w.. liable to .aft'er by it; since it fen
to him by lot; and for thill, nODe took their e"en upon DamCMI, preeeptor to Pericles, be
chance but .uch .. had an income of the fint cause he was looked upon u a IIIUl of anperior
degree, CODaiJlting of fi..e hundred meaaure. of parts and policy.' BeeidMl, Idomeneua tella
com, wine, and oil, ..ho, therefore, were called u., Ihat Arlatides came to be .8rcNm, not by
PmtlJCOftomedimni. The oecoDd argument ill 101, but by particular appointmellt of the peG
rounded on the. OttracUm, by which he"l11 pie. And if he wu .8rehon after the battle
banished, and which .... ne..er indicted OD the of PI.lIea,t u DemetriOI IIiIlllll1f writes, it is
meaner eon, but oDly upon persona of quality, ..ery probable that; after Rch ,...t actiOltl,
wbose grandeur and family pride made them ob- and .0 much glory, hi. virtue might gain him
DOzioOl to the people. The third and Iut io ~ho.~ office, ...hich others obtained by their
drawn from the Tripod., which Ariatides dedi- wealth. But it i•.plain that Demetriu la
cated in the tomple .f Bacchu., OD accounl of boured to to.!ul off the imputation or poverty,
hill ..ictory in the pnblie game., and ..hich are a. if it were lOme greal em, not only from
.till to be seen, with this inacription, "The Ariatide., but from Socrates too; who, he .ya,
tribe of Antiochl1ll gained the ..ictory, Ariotidea besides a house ofhi. own, bad se..enty minet
defrayed the charges, and ArcheatralUl Will the at in~ereat in the hands of Crito.
author of the play." Aristides had • particular t\iendllbip far

But thiJo lut argument, though in .ppearance Clisthenee who lettled the popular go..el'll
the .trongest of all, ill really a very ..eak one. mimt at Athens, after the e:lpuloion or the
For Epaminondaa, who, .. every body knows, tyranll;~ yet he bad... at the lIJIle time, the
Ii..ed and died poor, ud Plalo the philOlOpber, greatest ..eneratiou ~or Lycurgua, the Lace-
...ho not rich, exhibited ..ery splendid dlllmonian, whom he conamered .. the IDOIt
Bho : the one ..... at the e:lpeDae or a COD- e:lcelJent of Ia..gi..ers: and thio led him to be
cerl of tllJtel at ~he~ and the. other of an a favourer of ariltocracy, in which he.w..
entertainment of IIDg1ng and dancmg, perform- alwaya oppoaed by Themiotoclea, ..ho Iioted
eel by boJ. at Athena, DiOD having furnished in the party of the commona. Some, indeed,
Piato WIth ~ IDODey, and Pelopidu lOp- .y, that, being brought up topther from their
plied Epammondu. I'or ...hy should good infancy, when boy., thef "ere alwaya al u
m.en be a1wa,. a"erse . to ~e presents of their ria~ce, not only in senoOl matters, but in
tiieDda? Whilethey~ It mean and ungene.... theu ..ery aporta and di..ersiona: and their tem
(101 10 _ve !'Oy thing fo! .thetnael..ea, 10 lay pera wero disco..ered from the fint by that op
up, or to gratify an a..anc:loUl temper, they positiOD. The one .... insinuating, daring,
Deed Dot refuse such off~ .. se"~ the pur- and artful; variable, and at the lIJIle time 1m
JI?8M of hoDour and magndicence, "lthOUt any petuou in hio purauita: the other w.. solid
..Ie.... of profit. . and oteady, intlezibly just, incapable of uaing

A. to the Tripodi, lnacribed with ARISTIDE., any falaehood, Battery, or deceit, e"en at play.
Pana:tiUl abew. plainly that Demetriu. w.. .
decei..ed by the name. For, accordiDg to the • II is • ..., poIIible lOr a poet, In hla owa lif. time,
regioten, (rom the Persian to the eud of the 10 h... hi. plapKtrd ia lhaPelopoaoeoi.....r,..dlu
Pe10poDDeaian war, there were only IWO of the the p.niaaloo. ADd, lb...f'on, lha iaKript!oa wh_
name of Ariatidea who carried the,rize in the Plutarcb moali_ mighl beJoar 10 our J.notid...t Bul o.melri... wu aWtUen; lOr Aristid.. _
choral exhibitions, and Deilher 0 them.... an.. Archoa .n.r the halUe of PI.r-, whi.h ....
the lIOn of LyaimachUl: for the former w.. lOukbl ia Ihe Ie<ODd y_ of lbe ......Iy-Iah Olym

piaa. ID the liM or ArchOnJ, the IWDC or Ar»tidel i.
fouad ;a the fourth of the ....aly....oad OIJ1DJ!iad, ..
y.ar or two af\er the battle or Muatboo, and 1D tbe
:'~t\":"~:£i.:~lOarlbOIJIDpiad, lbllJ' you.
_ JBulllocrata himKIfd........ 1a hia apolal1lo hio
./'UIp, lhat, coDa!deri.. hia poterty, lhey cOWd 001
lD reUQb fiDe him more thaD 01Ml Mia&.

t Tbae tyranta were the PiaiJlraLid_, _lao .....
dri..D outlOboullh. oisly-lislb OI)'lDpitui.
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But Arioto of Chi..- writea, that their enmity,
\Vhich alierwards came to sw:b & height, took
its riao from love.• • • • •

• • • • •
Themistoclea, who was an ngreeable com

panion, gained many friends, and became re
spectable in the strength of his popularity.
ThUll when he was told, that "he would govern
the Athenians extremely well, if he would but
do it without respect of persons," he said,
"May I never ait on a tribunal where my
frieuds shall not find more favour from IDP.

than strangera." .
Aristid"s, on the contrary, took a method of

his OWl! in conducting the administration. For
he would neither conoent to any injustice to
oblige his friend., nor yet -disoblige them by
denying all they asked: and as he saw that
many, depending on their interest and friends,
were tempted to do unwarrantable things, he
Dever endeavoured atier that support, but
declared, that & good citizen ahould place his
whole strength and aecnrity in advising and
doing what is jlLlt and right. Neverthelesa, as

. Themiotocles. made many rBlIh and dangerous
motions, and endeavoured to break his mea
sures in every step of government, he was

.obliged to oppose him as much in his turn,
partly by way of self.<Jefence, aDd partly to
I_n his Power, which daily increased through
the favour of the people: For he thought it
better that the commonwealth should mi..
lOme adVaDtages, than that Themistocles, by
gaining his point, should c;ome at last to carry
all before him. Hence it was, that one day
when Themistocles proposed something advan
tageous to the public, Aristides opposed it
strenuously, and with auccC88; but as ho went
out of the IUl8Cmbly, he could not forbear say
ing, "The affilin of the Atheniana cannot
prosper, except they throw Themiatocles and
myself into the barathrum.''t Anothcr time,
when he intended to propose a decree to tho
people he found it strongly disputed in tho
couucil, but at last he prevailed: perceiving
its inconveniences, however, by the preceding
debates, he put a stop to it, jnst aa the pre
sidcnt was going to put it to the question, in
ofder to its being confirmed by the people.
Very alien he offered bia sentiments hy a third
person, lest, by the opposition of Thcmisto
cles to him, the public good should be ob
structed.

In the changes and f1uctnations of the gov
ernment, hiB firmneBB Was wonderful. Neither
elated with honours, nor discomposed with ill
success, he went on in a moderate and steady
manner, persuaded that hia country had 0

claim to bia aervices, without the reward
either of honour or profit. Hence it was,
that when those veraeB of lEachylu. concern
ing Amphiaraus were repeated on tbc stage,

To bet and Dot to teem, iI thit man'lI maxim j
Hit DUnd reposet OD iu 'proper wildom,
ADd wan" no olb... P......,l;----'-

• Dacier!biBb it wu nlber Arilto of<Aot, becawe,
u a p:ripetetic, he was more likely to wrile tre&tDa
of hn'tl than the other, who wu 8 stoic.

t The baralbrum W1U a "'1 d••p pit, into ..bleh
coadelllDed penoDl were thrown headlong.

~ Tbae ....... are to be lilWld in tho "8ieee of

the eyee of the people in geneml were fixed CD
Alil¢idea, as the man to wbom this great en
comium was most applicable. Indeed, he WlUl

capable of resisting the suggestions, not only
of favonr and affection, but of resentment and
enmity too, wherever justice was concerned.
For it is oaid, that when he ""0. carrying on a
prosecution against his enemy, and ofter be
had brought bis cbarge, the judges were going
to pass sentence, without bearing the person
accused, he rosc up to his assistance, Clllreat
ing that be migbt be heard, and bave the priv
ilege which the laws allowed. Another time,
when he himself ant judge between two pri
vote persons, and one of them observed, "That
his adversor}' had done many injuriea to Aris
tides." "Tell me not tbat," snid bc, "but
what injury he baa done.to thee; for it is thy
cauoe I anI judging, not my own.

\Vhen appointed publie treasurer, he made
it appear, that not only those of his time, bnt
the officers that preceded him, had applied ..
great deal of tbe public money to their own
use; ond particularly Themiatocles:

---For he with all hi. wooom,
Could ne'er command hiJ hanc.b.

For thia reason, when Aristidea gave in hi..
accounts, Themistocles raised a strong party
against him, accused him of misapplying tho
public money, and (according to Momeneus)
got him condemned. But the principal and
moat respectable of the citizens,· iucensed at
thi$ treotment of Ariatidea, interposed and pre
vailed, not only thot be might be excused the
fine, but chosen again chief treosurer. He
now pretended that his former proceedings
were too Btrict, and carrying a gentler band
over those that acted under him, suffered them
to pilfer the public money, without seeming to
find tllOm out, or reckoning strictly with them:
.so that, fattening on the spoils of tbeir country,
they laviabed their praises on Alistides, and,
heartily espousing his cause, begged of the
people to continue him in the same department.
But when the Athenians were going to call
firm it to him by their .uffrage., he gave them
this severe rebuke: "While I mannged your
finances with all the fidelity of an honcst ma.iI,
I waa loaded with calumnies; and now whell I
suffer them to be a prey to public robbers, I
am become a mighty gOod citizen: but I .....
sure you, I am more ashamed of the .present
honour, than I was of the former diagrace;
and it is with indignation and concern that I
sco )'ou estecm it more meritorious to oblige ill
men than to toke proper care of the public
reve~ue." By thl\.l speaking and diacovering
their fmuds, he silenced those that recom
mended him with so much liaise and bu.tl~
but ot the same time received the truest and
most vnJuable praiae from the worthiest of the
citizen•.

About tlJis time Datis, who was sent by
Darius, under the pretence of chastising the
Athenians for burning Sardis, but in reality to
subdue all Greece, arrived with his Beet at

Thebes by the ee'fm Captaioll." Thcy are a deterip
lion or lb. «<Dl•• Uld temper or Amphiers.a, whieh
the eourier, who briDgiIUl IlCC!OUDt of the eae-my'a at
,*,u, ODd oC lb. chan"'... or the colDlll81ld..., gi-
to EteocIeo. .

• The eourt or Areopsraintcrpooed iu hi. IMhalf..
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Marathon, ad began to raftge the JItligIt
llouring country. Among the ll"Derala. to
whom the Athennm. gave the maDagenlent of
this war, Militiadea WIUI fim in dignity, and the
De;d to him, in reputation and authority, WIUI
ANtidea. In a collDcil of war that waa then
held, Miltiadea voted for giving the enemy
battle,- and Aristidca aeconding him, aUded
DO little weijht to hie ocale. The generaill
commanded~ tuml, each his day; but when
it came to Ariotidea'1 tum, he gave up hil
rigllt to Miltiad",,; thuo Ihewing his colleagues
Uat it wa. no di8grac" to lollow the direction.
of the wiae, bllt that, on the contrary, it u
IWered aeveral honourable and salutary pur
J>05CII. By thill mean., he laid the Ipirit of
contention, and bflnging them to agree in, and
follow the beat opinion, he otrengthened the
banda Qf Miltiadeo, who now had the aboolute
and undivided command; the other generaill no
longer inNting on their day., but entirely 5ub
witting to hie ordera.t

In this battle, the main body of the Athenian
Mmy WllS p""",ed the bardC8t,t becaule there,
for a loug time, the barbarianl lliade their
greatelt eft'orto against tho tribel Leontil and
Antiochis; and Themistocles and Ariltidea,
..ho belonged to thO&e tribca, exerting t!lI'm
eelvOll, at Ihe head of them with all the spirit
of emulation, behaved with 50 much vigour,
that the enemy were put to flight, and driven
back to Ihcir ships. But the Greeka perceiving
that the barbarWl., inltoad of oailing to the
i&lel, to return to AlIa, ..ere driven in, by tl,e
wind and currents, towardl Attica,~ and iear
~ thaC Athens, unprovided for its defence,
might become an ealY prey to them, marehed
home ..ith nine tribes, and used luch expedi
tion, that they reached the city in oue daY.1I .

Ariatides WIUI lel\ at Marathon with hie own
tribe, to guard tho priaouen and the ~ils; and
he did not diaappoint the public "1"nion; fu,
though tbere waa much geld ILIld olIver lOatter-

• -.110« 10 lIorodolwo (I••i. e. l09.)J tlM gooe
..... were ••"1 aweh di.Wed iD l1Mir OpiDlOllI; IOIDe
wen ~r ftahliaa', otben Dol; Milliadu ObM:ning tbu,
wJd~ 'Limee)f 10 CaIIi.....hwo ofAphido"" who was
.Po~ and wbOte power wu equal to 1.hal of aU
\he adMr ~oeI'llIo. CaIIi....h... wh.- ,oleo wu de
~ """"rdiIOr 10 til. Atheoiu laws, joined direetly
with Miltlodoo, oocI deeland Glr gi.Ulw battlo u.mo
dlatelr. POOIiblYI Anllidel IAichl haT' lOIIle share io
wi••,.. CalJiDlACbUI to thiJ rt'lolutloa.

t Yel he would oot fighl Dutil hil on proper d.y
ofoomlllUd ..- abool, for ...... that throop UJ l&
_t .-u ef jealO1Uy ud -r,"J of the J"fIenIs.....u be led .0110,10 thoi< 4ull'

l The AtheAi.... ud PlatleaJu foughl with lueh 01>
olioate .aIour oa 'he righl oocI len. lhat the barbari
ans were (orcPd 10 0,. on both aide.. The PeniUl
ud s.c., howner, ptl'ft'm0K' that tIM Atheaiaa tu
m. _ ~,.hurd ..ith meh ...... dull thor hroIuo
lJuoouIrh it: thi-, t1i_ .. dul r.ifhl aod leftpe~..a.
but dfcl Dol altcm.pt to 11ICCOur It, till they had put to
~l both the WllI;t1 of the Persian army j thea "beDd.
i. the poiDti of th~ ,wings towarch thefr own entre,
....eyac.l0M4 the bitherto victoriuu PcniaDI, ... cut
the.. ia pi<ers.

~ It wu reported i. thote timn, that tbe AJcmenidz
caeouraeed the Penianl to make a -.:ond attempt, by
hoIdiDc op. u theJ opproaeh'" the IhOtt•• Ihield for
.~. Raweftr.t tt wu the !tenia fleet that eudn:,-
"""" to double Ibe cope or JODi , with a view to
-rrioe til. <lly or AlIi.... be., the llnIl" c:ouId ...
tva. Bt!rOdtII. I. n.•. 101, .

I "'- M....th.. to Atham u aboot ""lJ ..1Joo.

lld _boat, aDd rich gum"" aDd odIer boMy
ill. abWldaDee were fOand in the l.enbl ud wI'"
..hicb they bad taken, yet he neither bad ..
inclination to \ouch any thing himoelf, DOr per
mitted others \0 do it. But, notwith8tandiltg
hil ",are, BOme enricbed thelllBlllvee unkno...
to him: among whom wu Calliu, the torcb
bearer.' One of tbe barbariana bappeniR« to
meet him in a priuto place, and pmbably
taking him for a king, on account of biB 1oIlR'
hair and the tillet which he wore,t prcllltftteil
himself before him; and taking hi.. by tile
hand, lbeWed lIim a great quantity of gold
that WIUI hid in a well. But Calli.., not leae
cruel than unjust, took away the gold, ILIld then
killed the man that bad given him information
of it, lest he ohould mention the thing to othe...
Hence, they tell UI, it was, dM.t tIoe comic
writen called hil family LacooplMti, i. e. __
rUWd by 1M _II; jelting upon the place from
whence their founder drew· bil w lth.

The year following, AriJItides appointed
to the ollieI' of.nrMon, which gave hia name
to that year; though, aeeording to Demetrlaa
th,,·Phalerean, he Wal not archon tillafler the
battle of PIaWa, a little before.hi. death. Bnt
in the public regiaters we find not lUIy of the
name of AriBtid.. in the list of areboil., after
Xanthippides, in whOlO arehonahip Mardoui...
wnl beaten at Platlea; whereas his name il OD
record immediately after Pbanippuo,t wbo w..
.....hon the same year that the battle wal gained

t Marathon
Of all the virtue. of Ariatidew, the people

were most otruck with hil jnotiee, becauoe the
pUblic utility WIUI the DlOtlt promoted by it.
Tlml he. thou.8h a poor man and a commo......,
C"'ined the royal and divine title of tile Ju8t,
wbich kinli" ILIld tyranto have neYel' heen fond
of. It has been their ambition to be styled
Polloreeti, tq/ur. qf eiIie'j Cfloauni, C~
<Mrbolu j .MellnOn, eOfllllU'"Dl", Nay, lOme
have cbosen to be called Eagles and Vulttwu,
preferring the fame of power to that of virtue•
Whereas the Deity hilD8Dlf, to whom they want
to be compared, ia diotinguilhed by three
things, imm·ortality, ~, and virtue; and
of theoe, yirtue il the moat excellent ud di
vine. For opace and the elemento are eYe...
luting; flarthqualtea, lightning, otcmM, ud
torrento, have an 8IIltIZiBg po..erl but as for
jUltice, nothing participates eI tbat, without
reuoning aDd thin.....lng o,n God. And ..b.......
men entertain three cIiffi!lIeIl' I81Itimenta with
reopeel to the goda, namely, admiration, feu,
and _, it obould _m that they ad.-ire

• TOI'Ib-bouwo,llJIedillOreel<oIedllelai._n]'<....
..... doclioated to the ..ni"" of the ..,.u, ud adJa.Ued.....a to the __reel mJlleri... Pawoaoiu ......
of it u a rreat hslppUoeoo 10 a WOIJlaJl, th.t ,he had
ReD ber brother, lier buabaad, and her 101I, nceea-
si..ly eojoy this ol&ee.

t Both pM-. aDd kiDp won 6IIoto ... dia4_ It
il well ""'""', tIoU ill ..,.;..t Om., th_ t.... dip!
tiel ...... seaenI!r .0IIed iD the _e penoo; Uul
lueh oatioul u aboluhed Ihe klnolly ollfer, kepI Ih.
title or..kinJ for a penoD who mmlJtcred iD lb. prizl..
dpel fUoctiona of the prlesthoocl.

t Froao tlM rqute" il appean, thai ~i_.... _b. ill thl third JOB of the ....ulJ-_d
OI1"'Jriad. It ..... thvefon, in this ,ev that tIoe bat.
tIo of MarathDII WU Gl"lhl, four hoAdred aDd .u..t,
JOVI be"... the birth 0(ChrUt.

B3
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• Eurybiad.. _ lOr -.0.., .-7 b' the euJfor
CoriDth, that he micht be ..... thto Iud ....7. BIlt
Tb...,iatoc:l.. de...ly aw that ia u.. '-;b of IlaIa..
mlo they eould Ilght tho 'p........ e..t, which 10
TUtJ,. luperiOl' in Dumben, with lDurh ~ler ad...
!agO thaa iA .... Ilulf of CoriAth. "bon Uoore _ ..
OpeD aea.

the ohe1l8, it 1& reported that an illiterate
burgher came to ArilItideo, whom he took for
lOlDe ordinary perIOD, and giving him hill ohell,
deaired him '" ...,fite Arillidea upon it. The
good lIWI, lurpriaed at tho adVeotlUO, wed
him, "Whether Ariotidoa had eter injured
him?" " No," oaid he, "nor do I even know
him; bat it vaoa me to hear him every where
called tAB JUllt." Ariotidoa made no anawer,
but took tho obell, and havillfl written hia own
name upon it, returned it to the man. When
he quitted Athena, he 1if\ed up hia banda &0
wardo heuen, and agreeably to hill character
made a prayer, very different from that 01
Achillea; namely, " That the pt;ople of Atheu
might never aeo the dar, which obould force
them to remember Ariatideo."

Three yearl after, when Xenoo wu paaaiBg
through Thessaly and &otil1, by long marcb~
to Attica, the Athenian. reveroed thia decree,
and by a public ordinance recalled all the ell
ilea. The principal inducement wa their fear
of Anllidea;. f,U they were apprehenaive that
be would join the enemy, corrupt great part of
the citizen., and draw them oYer to the inter
_ of the barbarian.. But tbey Iittle'knew
the man. Before thilI ordinance of theirs, he
bad beeD esciting and encouraging the Greeb
to defend their liberty j and after it, when
Themiltoclel wu appoi.ted to the command
of the AthenillJl foreca, he aoeiated him both
with hia peroun and counae!; not diodaining to
raioe hi. worot enemy to the higheat pitch of
glory, for the public good. For when Eury
biadeo, the commander-in·chief, had roaolved
to quit Salamia,· and before he could. put hi.
pur.JK- into execution, the enemy'. 1Iect,
taking advantage of the night, had ourroundod
the island., and in a manner blocked up the
straito, without anyone perceivini that the con
federate. were 10 hemmed in. A.riatidea Riled
the aame nisbt from 1Egina, and pa.oo with
the utmost danger through the Peroian Oeet.
.AI lOOn as ·he reached the tent of Themioto
elea, he desired to~ with him in private,
aDd then addreoaed him in these torma. "You
and I, Themilltocleo, if we Are wiae, ohaII DOW
bid adieu to onr vain and childiah diaputea, and
enter upon 11 nobler and more oalutary COllten
tien, .atriving whicb of no oha1I colltribute _
to lbe prese"ation of Greece; you, ill doiDg
the duty of 11 general, and I, in a.iating you
with my oervice and advice. 1 llnd that you
alone have hit upon the beat meuurea, in ad.
viaing to come immediately'" an eagagement
in the otraito. .And though the alIietI oppoee
your de-ign, the enemy promote it. For the
aea on all aidel ill covered with their &hip&, ao
that the Gteeko, whether they will or not,
m~at come to action, and acquit themMhea
like men, there beiug no room left for Bight.•

Themiotoc\OI anawered, "I could have wiob
ed, Anllideo, that you had not beell befo~
band with me in thio noble emulation; but I
will endeavour to outdo this happy begiD-

and think them happy by reuou of their free
dom from death aDd Corruption; that they fear
IUld dread them, becauoe of their power and
lO1'et'eignty; and that they love, honour, and
reverence them for their jutice. Yet, though
eJl"ected the-. three different way., the)' deajre
only the two lint properti... of the Deity: im
moitality, which our nature will not admit of,
and power, which depeoo. chiefly upon fortune;
while they foomhly neglect virtue, the only
di'rine quality in their power; Dot conoidering
that it ill jullice alone, which make. the life of
thooe that Bourioh moot in pm.perity and high
ltationo, heavenly and divine, while injn.tice
nmdero it grovelling and brutal.

Ariotideo at firot WAI loved and reopected for
hill II1l1I&DHl of 1M .Tv8C, and afterward. envied
a much; the latter, chiefly br the management
of Themiotocleo, who gave It out among the
people, that Ariatide. Iuwl abolilIbed the courta
of judicature, by drawing the arbitration of all
ca...... to hiDUl8If, and 10 waa inacnoibly gain
ing .overeign power, though without guard.
and the other enaigna of it. The people, ele
vated with the late 'Victory, thought themoehe.
capable of every. thing, and the higheat re-pect
little enough for them. Uneaay therefore nt
Iinding that lUly one citizeD """ '" Rch eltra
ordinary honour and dilltinction, they uaem
bled at Athen. from all the towna in Attica,
and baniabed Arilltidea by the Ootraci.m; die
guilIiog their envy of hill character under the
opecioua pretence of guarding againat tyranny.

For the OrtTaeiam WAI not a puniahment for
crime. and milldemeaDours, but waa very de
cently called a humbling and I_ning of lOme
esceeaive inBuence and power. In reality it
wu a mild gratification of envy; for by thill
meaDa, whoever WAI otrended at the growing
I(featneaa of anotlier, discharged hilI.pleen, not
In any thing cruel or inhuman, but only in
voting a ten yean' baniahment. But whell it
ODce began to fall npon mean and proBipte
peroona, it wu for ever after entirely laid
aide; H yperbolua being the Iaot that was ex
iled by it. ,

Tho reuon of ita turning upon Rch a wretch
wu taia. Alcibiadea and Niciao, who were
peroona of the greateat intereat in Athen., had
-.:h hill party; but perceiving that the people
were going to~ to the Oatraciom, and
that one of them "u likely to auffer by it, they
con.ulted togetber, and joining intereota, cauaod
it to fall upon HyperbOlu•. Hereupon the pe0
ple, full of indignatillD at finding thia kind of
paniahmellt diahonoured and turned into ridi-
cu~ aboliobed it entirely. .

Tl1e Oatraciam (to give a aummary account
of it) waa conducted in the following mlUll1er.
Every citixen took a piece of a broken pot, or
a shell, on which he wrote the name of the per
IOn he wanted to havo baniohed, aDd carried it
'" a part of the market-place·that wao enclOlled
with wooden rails. The magiatratea then CODDt
ed the number of the obelia: and if it amounted
not to aix thuuaand, the Ootracilm otood for no
thing: ifit did, thoy aorted the Ihell., and the
.-- wboee name Wa found ou the greateat
number, ..... declared an ellile for ten yean,
but with pennimon to enjoy hia _teo

At the time that ArilItid... waa bIUliahed,
when the people were iDecribing the namea on
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penon, TbemIotocIM WU 1IIIDg hill beot 811
deavoUTI to dioouade them fi'om It. Xenee,
terrified at thil n...... made all poooihie haste
to the Helleopont· leaving Mardoniuo behind
him with the I;;;i forceo, conoioting of three
hundred thonoand of hio beot troopo.

In the Itrength of mch an army Manion!u
.... very formidable; and the fearo of the
Greeks ..ere heightened by hill menacing let
ters, which were in thil otyle: «At Ie&, in your
wooden towero, you have defeated landmen,
unpractiaed at the OaT; but there are otill the
..ide plainl of Th_Iy and the fieldl ofBalo
tia, where both horoe and foot may light to the
belt advantage." To the Athenian• .he ..rote
in porticular, being authori.ed by the king to
....ure them that their citj" should he rebuilt,
large mma besto..ed upon them, and the 101'·
rreignty of, Greece put in their hlndo, if they
would tJlke no farther ahare in the war,-

AI lOOn al the Lacecbomonianl had intelli
gence of tlleoe pro)lOl&lo, they wen greatly
alarmed, and oent amba..adoro tn Atheno, to
entreat the people to lend their ..ivM and
children to Sport&,t and to accept from them
what w.. nccesoary for the m,Pport of such ..
were in yeal'll; for the Athen1lLlll, having 100
both their city and their country, were certain
ly in great diltTCl8. Yet ..hen they had heard
what the amba..adOl'll had to eay, they gave
them luch an anlwer, by the .direction of Aria
!ideo, al eBn never be oufficiently admired.
They lIllid, "Tlie,)' ecoid ealily forrive their
enemieo for thinking that every thing wal to
be pnrchued' with Iilver and gold, becanae
they had no idea of an)' thing more ucel1ent:
but Ihey could not help being dillpleued that
the Laeedlllmoniani Ihould regard ooly their
preoent poverty and diou-, and forgetfl1l of
their virtue and magnanim~(, ;;II -upon them
to fight for Greece for the rtry conaideration
of II mpply of provisioDl. Ariotidea having
drawn op hil anlwer in the form gf a decree,
and called all the'ambuadoro to an audience
in full anembly, hade tbole of Sparta tell the
Lacedamloniana, T1tal 1M ptople qf.lltlam8
",ould not take al' 1M pld Ilitllcr abot>e or
under &"'otmd .fOr 1M liberliu qf Greeu.
. lu for thOle of Maniollina, he ,poipted to the
IUD, and told them, " lu long .. thilI InmiJ14J7
Ihines, 10 long will the Atheniano carry nn "ar
with the PeTlianl for their CODDtry, which bas
been laid waste, and lbr their tempi... 11'hieb
have beep profaned and burned." He like..ilIe
procured an order, that the prieota abol1ld 101
elllDly execrate all that ohnl1ld dire to pro
pooe an embuoy to the Med.., or talk or
deoertillg the alliance of Greece.

When Mardoniuo bad entered Attica the
lOCoed time, the Athenillna retired again to
Salamil. ADd AriatitIeo, who on that occa
sion ""c:nt ambuador to Sparta, compJaiDed

• HI mod. u.- pro...-Jo by Alnudor, klDr or
MooedGD, wIlo doliv<ired them iD a lit opeocb.

t Th.y did not IWOJIOIO to tho Ath...iaDo to lOi,,1
tb.i. wi......d rhird.... to 8parta.Lbllt onlJoEln:d to
..u.tai. them duriag the war. "1'••y _".d, that
!h. ori(iD&l qaarn:1 """ w_ the Poni.... ...d
Atbeaiawl: tJ.at the Ath W01'e alway. WOllI to
... lb. IO...moot i. lh...DIe of Ii"'rty I aDd that th...
wu ao~D to btolieTC the Penian. WOIIW obMn-t
UlJ tum_ witlt thf" 1"'""IJle lhry hal.d. '

m., or you" by my fbture actIona." At the
_me time he acquainted him with the IItn.ta
gem he ~ contrived to enanare the barbari
~- and then deaired him to go and make it
appMr to Euripidea, that there coll1d be no
..rety for them without venturing a _-fight
there; for he knew that ANtidea had much
greater influence over him than be. In the
council of war../. uoembled on thil occasion,
Cleocritna the lAlrinthian ..id to Themillocleo,
"Your advice ill not oaree.able to Aristidea,
1IJDC<l he ill benl preoent, and 14"/" nothing."
" YOQ are milItaken," laid Arilf.1dea, "for I
lIbould nol have heen aileDt, had not the coun
ee! of Themilltoclel been the mott eligible.
.'\ed I now hold my peace, not out of regard
to the man, but becaUIe I approve his senti
mentL" Thill, therefore, was what the Greci
an officen med npon.

Amtidetl then perceiving that the liule
illand of Pryttalia, which Iiel in the Itraito
oyer against Salamill, was full of the enemy's
troopI, put on boord the small transporll a
Dllmher of the bravClt and most l'elIolute of hi.
~untrymen,.and. made a deacent upon thr
ilIlandj where he attacked the barbarianl with
ncb fury, that they were all cut in picc.,., ex·
eept lOme of the principal persona ..ho werc
made prieoneTl. Among the'latter were thrce
-.. of Sindouce, the king'1 lister, ..hom he
IIllIlt immediately to Themistoclel; and it ill
aid, that by the direction of EuphrantidcI ti,e
riinner, in pUTIuance of lOme oracle, they
were all oacrilieed to Bacclral Omutel. At\P.r
,bi.. Ariotid.,. placed a .uong guard round the,
;'1000, to take notice of mch .. were driven
..bore there, that 10 none of hil friendo might
perillh, nor any of the enemy eocape. For
about Plyttalia the battle raged the mOlt,t and
the gt'MleIt eff'ortII were made, .. appean
from the trophy erected there.

When the battle wu over, Themiltocleo, by
-y of oounding 4riltideo, aaid, "That great
Ibi~ were alreody done, but greater 8tiU re
molDed; for they might conqucr Asia in Eu
101"', by making III the ail they could to the
H,!Il':"J'ODt, to. break down the bridge." But
NiAJdeo uclaimed againot the pro)lOl&l, and
bode him think no more of it, but rllther con·
aider and inquire what woll1d be the opeedieot
method of driving the Penianl out of Greece,
Ieot, findinlr himlelf abut up with luch immen8C
forceo, ancl no way len to etlC&pe, nec_ty
might brin, him to light ..ith the moot deope
rate conrage. Hereupon, Themiltocleo oent
10 Xeneo the ICCOIId time, by the eunuch N
~ one of the prilOnen,f to acquaint him
privately, that the Greekl were otrongly in
clined to make the belt of their ..ay to the
Helleapont to detllro~ the bridge which he had
Ief\ there; but that, lD order to Ave hill roral

* Tbe '~m .... to leod ODe to lCquaint the
_~t th. n "" w JrO!nlr to 9.lt the Itnill
01 d, the fo , irthl -p•.....,. were deol-
-- to th_ at OD"', they ..lilt liaII upou tb...
'--dioteJy /Ore they dioporood.
,.J.1?i.:~'::;'~f 8aIamio wu IOugbt i. the y_ be-

t Thy espedient aOI",ued hro_ purpoea. By it be
4"0" the ldb«' or Perli. oat or Ectrope· aad 1ft ap-
.-nile. eoufCrnd IlD obliptiou apoa 'him, ",hich
_!pt d to lb. ad_. of T_iato-
., whpa h~ Mime Co hav~ Ot'eation (Or it.



10 11", LaceolllllDWllana or their dela1 and neg
lect waballdQJliDj: Athena once more to tlle
b.vbariana; lind pressed tbem to basten to the
lKlccour of that part of Qreecc which was not
yet fallen into the enemy'. hands. The F-pho
ri pve him the hearing,. but seemed attentive
to nolhing but mirth and diversion, for it wno
the festival of Hyacinthus.t At night, how
ever, 1hey selected five thou.and Spartans, with
orders to take each seven helots with him, and
to much before morning, unknown to the
Athenianl. When AnstidcI came. to make his
rcmonstraacCl again, they smiled and told him,
"Th:t1 he did but triile or dream, .ince their
army WII at that time as far lUI Orcstium, on
their march againlt the foreigners;" for eo the
I.acc<lremonianl called the barbarians. Ari.
tides told them, "It was not a time to jelt, or
to put their stratagema in practice upon their
frienda, but on their enemies." This il the
Bccount Idom~neus give. of the matter; but, in
!..riatidCB'S decree, Cimon, Xanthippus, Bnd
L'l:yronides, are said to have gone upon the
embassy and not Aristides.

Aristides, however, was appointed to com-
m. nd the Athenians in the battle tbat was ex
pected, and m.rched with eight thous.~nd foot
to Plat.,a. There Pauannias, who was com
mander-in-chief of all the confc<leratea joined
him with the Spartans, and the other Grecian
troopl arrived daily in great numbers. The
I'Prsian army, which WllR encamped along the
ri rer Asopas, occupied an immense tract of
ground, and they hnd fortified a "pot ten fur
longs Iquarc, for their baggage and other
things of value. "

In the Grecian army there WllR a diviner of
Elil, named TisamenusJ who foretold certain
"ic:~ry :0 Pausaniaa, and the Greelta in gene
ral, if they did not attack the enem)', but Itood
nnly upon the defensive. And AtlBtides, hav
ing sent to Delphi, to inquire of tbe oracle, re
ceived thi, answer: "The Athenian. shall be
victorions, it tbey addre.. their prayers to Ju
riter, to Juno of Cith.,ron, to Pan, and to the
nJmph. Spltragitides;li if they sacrifice to the
heroes, Androcratel;uncon, Pisanderl Dc
mocratc., Hyplion! Actalon, and Polyldius;
and if they fight only in their own eountryJ. on
the plain of the EleUllinian Ceres and of Pro
ler.ine." This oracle perplexed Aristides not
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a \illle. For the herae- to whom he ...al com
manded to ~rilice, were the anceatotl of the
Platalall8, and tne cave of the nympbl Spbra
gitidel, in One of the summilll of mount Cith,.,.
ron, opposite the quarter where the BUn sclll in
the summer; ami it is said, in that cave there
was formerly an oracle, by which many ·who·
dwelt in th""ll partl were inspired, and there
fore called Xympholepti. On the other hand,
10 have ~he promise of victory only on condi
tion of lighting in their own· country, on the
plain of the Eleuainian Cere., waa c:illing the
Athenian. back to Attica, and removing the
seat ofwar.

In the mean time, Arimneatnl, general of the
Platalana, dreamt that Jupiter tM Pr'e8~

liked him" What the Gt-eckl had determined
to do?". To which he anlWered, "To-morro...
they will decamp and march to Eleulia, to
light the barbarianl there, agreeable to the
oracle." The god replied, "they quite mi&
take illl meaning: for the. plIce intended by
the oracle i. in the environl of Plallea; and if
they seek for it, they will lind it."" The matter
beillg so clearly Itvealed to Arimneatus, II

lOOn II he awoke he lent for the oldeat and
mo.t experienced of his countrymen; and hav
ing advised with them, and made the beat in
quiry, he found that near HUllilll, at the foot of
mount Cithlllron, there waa an ancient temple
called the temple of the EleuBinian Cerea and
of Proeerpine. He immediately condncted
Ariltides to the place; which appeared to be
very commodious for drawing up an army of
foot, that WDB deficient in cavalry becanae the
bottom of mount Citru.,ron extending lUI far ..
the temple, made the extremities of the field
on that .ide inaccelllible to the hol'llfl. In that
place was also the chapel of the hero Andro
crates, quite covered with thick bnshea and
trees. And that nothing might be wanting to
fulfil the oracle, and confirm the hope. of vie
tory, the Platalans resolved, at the motion of
ArimnestUII, to remove their boundaries be
tween their country and Attica, and, for the
me of GI'f'.ece, to "make a grant of those landl
to the Athenians, that, according to the oracle,
they might fight in their own territories. This
ge,nerosity of the Platmanl gained them ""
much renown, tbat many years after, when AI
eXfwder had conquered Asia, he. ordered the
walls of Platrea to be rebuilt, and proclama-

• They pul oil" lhei, an.we>' from lim. to tim., UDtil tion to be made bv a he.rald at the Olympic
lhcyl.ad piu.d IArn day.; iD which lim. Ih.y fini.hcd gRmes•. "That the king sratlled the P1ata'Jln.
the- watl acrose tilt IIthm'tJIIJ which lecurcd Ihf:"m this fnvour, on account of their virtue and gell
&gill,,", the barbarltl.... erosity, in giving up their lands t~ the Grech

t AmOig th. 8....tIn., U,. f....t of lIy..,illth.. l..t- in the Persian war, and oIherwll!C behRvmg
~ ed thru days. The fint &lid 1&,l were day. o(muurn-' ."dth the greatest Yigour Rnd spirit."

• ing ror H,-acinthu8" deathl bUl the urood ,..lIlA a dRV When the confederateB. came t6 baY~ thf"ir
orl'f"jlJicing, ceJebl"'&ted with all manner of d..enioni. trvera) poRta assigned them, there was a grea.t

t Th. a_Ie h..i ... p ioed TiJonleDII. fi'.C..al ,li_rute between the Tegelal and the Athenian.:
.ielorin; the Loeed_ wer. desirou. of haYing the Tegetle insisting, that, aR the LacedremoD-
hi.D tl>, lb.i, di.in.., bUI h. d.mond.d Iu be .dmitlArd ians were posted in the right wing] the left be
• cili..n of 8parta~WhiCh wu ,efll..d .1 fint. How- longed to them, andlain support or their claim,
...r, .~. lb. ap .f the P• .,Ua" h. obtain.d se~tini forth the gal nt actioD8 of their an.CoeR
thai pnviloge ho for him.df and hi> brol""r H«<iu. . r-ed , ,_
l'hi. woula..,.,...\y hay. be.n worlh m.ntioDing, had ton. A. the AthenllU1s exp great - .....
Dot lbOM Iwo "".n the .mIy IlI'anll"n lhat" ......er nation at this, Aritltides stepped fonrard and
mad. cltm•• of Sparta. said, "That time will not permit us to conte.t

with the Tegetal the renown of their snceatoral The "11IIph,o(moUDtCilh.,ron w....alled Spb...... and their "".....nal bravery: but to the Sp&rt1D8-'lideo, whieh probably hod ill name from the Ii..... r- -- .L

o........d In ;1 by Ih. penoD' who wenl lhilher to be and to the reat of the Greek. we may 18y, WId
I"pi..d I iii..... beWlr dlleeibed hy ••oli.., the Ilpo. the~ .either giYea valour nor takno il a....,..
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ud w...le......~ yoa UlIiga .... we .will en·
deaylMU' W do hoaouz W it, &lid take ClU'll to
ie6ect DO dYgrace upon our former achieye
mentII. For we are DOt come hither to quarrel
wi&h our aUie., but to fight our eDelDiea; aot
&0 niali.e eJlcomiuIM upon our forefathellJ, bllt
to approve ollr own cOllrage in u.e eaaae of
Greece. And the battle will -.>on ohew "bat
..alae onr eouatry lIhould eet on every ltate,
eYery geaeral, and private ..... ." Aft.... thie
~ the council of war decluzed in fi,,·our
of the Athenian-, &lid gave them tile COBllDllad

of!he left wing.
While.the tate of GTeeee ...... in IUspe~,

the alfai.. or 1M AtheaiaM. were ia a yery
<lAnge....... poIIture. For tJM- of the best fam
iIiea and fortunee, beiIIg redooed by the war,
Bnd oeeing their auu-ity in the sla1e &lid tlleir
distinctioa gone with their wealth, &lid oth_
rising to hoaou.. and employmeJIts, _bied
orintely in a hOWlC at Piatala, and collllllired
to abGlIsh the democracy; and, if that oliil DOt
aneeeed, to rWn all Greece, and to betray it
to the bilrbariau. WOOD Aristideoo got iatel
Jigeoce of the eoospiracy tns eatered iIIto in
the c:aIIlp, and found that numbers were cor
",pled, he ...... greatly a1anned at its bappell
in« at IDCh a crisill, and ua.-.lved at irsi how
to proceed. At length he determined neither
to leaye the matter lIl1inquired into, DOl' yet to
8ift it thoroughly, because he knew not how
iii r the contagion bad .pread, and thought it
adyia,bIe to sacrifice ju8tice, in _ degree,
w the public good, by forbearinB to Pl'OllllCute
many that were gniJty. He, therefore, caued
eight peJ*llW only to be apprebeDded, aDd of
thoee ei«kt no _ than two, who were _
guilty, to be proceeded against; EaclKnes
of LamJA, and AjIesiaa ·of AdwDe: and
even IM!I made their escape during the proe
ecutioa. As for the reel he di8oharpl. them:
aDd gave them, &lid all thet were cooceraed
in the plot, opportunity to recover their spiro
its &lid chllllll" their _iments, .. they might
i-pe that nothing ...... made out againet
the.. : but he adlDOni.bed them at the same
time, "That the batt1e w_ the moat tribunal,
where they IIIight clear 0..-1_. of the
charget ud shew they bad aeover lbUowed any
4lOQUII/s bat -:h .. ..- jut UN! ueftIl to
their country.

After thioo,~ Mardoai1ls to make D trial or
the Greeb, ordered his eaYIIIry, in which he
wu strongeat to skirJlli.h with them. The
Greeks were all CJIClImped at tile foot ofDlOllnt
Cithalroa, in stnlag aDd steny p1aoes; escept
the MegamMiaos, who to the n_her of three
tbouand, we...~ on the plain" and by
tbie mean. sutrered _ch by the enemy.. hone,
wbo cbarsed tbem-on every side. Unable to
staDel qaiut such avperior numhers, they
li.-patched a Inea8elll"r to Paulallias, for ao
lIiatance. Pansaniu, hearinc their request,

• TIoe Ioo.ItJevtPlotea _ "";'..t I1llho ,,_""""'
Clarillll 479, tIM ,.... oil.. !hilt g(!lUuloi.. Herodotao
wu thea .boat Dme 01' ten yran old, mel I..t hi. ae-
_to rr-,.rwM Ibal ..ere t HI the bettie.
AlIlIIlM ia&m. ... Ibat til••i t bn.~
.,. Pbotueh, lMppou" """.. tb. Grub l.ft the.
-, at £ryIbN11D ...... 10 ....., MUD" 10 PIa
~, .. be"" Ute __ 1Ietwfta 1M Torte aad
1100~ lA. is.1IlI, 311, .....

IIlld _iag 1M CIIIDp or tJoe 1IIeganmiua
darkened witla tlte lIhower ofdarts aad arro....
and that they were fGrced to eeatnct tIIem
eelYell withia D.JllUIOW co"J-, wu at a _
what to reMliftl or, for be bewthat 1M bea."..
annedSpartana were _ fit 18 act agaiBet ca
nIry.. He .-ieayoured, therefore] to awaken
the emlllatiOll Gf the geoeraJs and other olII
00.. that _ about him, that they might
make it a point of boooor voluntarily to uti..
dertUe tile defence and SllCOOV or the M1lg8
ronmans. But they "U dec1iaed it, escept
Ariotidee, who made aD o"'r or hi. Athenims,
and ga.... immediate orden to Olympiodorus,
one fIi the m08t aetiYe of hi. oftieers, to ad
yance with hia Illlleot bud of three hundred
_ and IIOlD8 arcberw inte~ed. They wem
all ready in a moment, and ran to attack the
barbarians. Mssistias, gefteral of the Pel'llian
hol'M, a man distiDguisbed fM hie otrengtb and
grawn! mien, no MM>Der ...w them adyanoing,
than he spaned his hone qaiMt them. The
Athetliano received him with great firmn_,
and a sharp conflict eall8ed; for they consid
ered this u a opecimen or the wccess of the
whole battle. At last Muioti....s horse woe
woanded with an arrow, and threw hie rider,
who could not recoyer hi_If because of tbe
...eight of his armour, nor yet be easily slain
by the Athenians that strove which should do
it first, because not only his body and hiB head,
but his letts and 1ITIItS, were covered with
plates of gold, bra_, and iron. But the yizor
of bis helmet leavinw part or his face open,
one of them pierced him in the eye with the
lItaft" of biB spear) and 10 dispatcbed him. The
Persians then lett the body &lid fled.

The importance of this achieyement appeal'
ed to the Greeks, not by the number of their
enemies lying dead upon the field, for that was
but small, but by the mourning of the barba·
rians, who, in their grief for Maaistiu., cut
olI' their hair, and the manes of their horses
and mulee, Ilnd tilled aU the plain with their
cries and groaDs, Is having lost the mlln that
WllS !lest to MardoniU8 in couzago and au·
thority.

After this engapment with the Pel'llian cay·
aIry, both sides. forehore the combat a long
time; for the dirinenl, from the entrails of the
Yictims, equally ....nred the Persians and the
Greeks of Yietory, if they stood upon the de
ftmBive, and threatened s: totsl defeat to the
agg,..,..,n. Bnt at length Mardoninst seeing
but a few do"" proYision left, and that the
Grecian forces increaeed daily by the arrival
of freeh troops, grew uneasy at the delay, and
resolYed to pass the Asopus nert morning by
break of day, and fall upon the Greeks, wbom
he hoped to find unprepared. For this pur
P""", he gaye his orden OTer night. But III mid·
night a man on borseback 80My approached
the Grecian camp, and, addressing him""lf to
the oentineJa, bade them call Aristides the
Athenian general to him. Aristides came im
mediately, and the anknowa person said,"1
am Alesander, king of Macedon, who, for the
friendBhip I bear to you, have expoeed m~lf
to the greatest"dangers, to preyent yo~r figbtmg
under the disadyaolqe of a surpnee. F~
Mardolli. will give you battle teHnonowl
not that 'he is indnced to it by any wel\-trroaDd.
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• On thiJ oeeuiOb~ MardouiUl did Dot fail to lDJolt
Artabula. reproech1lll him with hI> "".....rd'" p....
drDCe t a;od the &lie aoUoD he hAd: eoaeeiftd. Of the
Laeed",moni""., ....ho, u b. preblDded, _ lied .....
fore lb........y.

t Having pa-.I tho AIopu, b. _ "I' ....ith th.
Lende......WIoI and Tor'"', ...ho re ..panted £rom
tho body of th. armY1 10 th. n of 4fty-th.....
tho d. P.u_iu, IIDcIiD« himlOlf th.. atl8ekod lor
tho bolo Peroiu .....y, tfoopakbod • -.or to
oequaiDl tho J.thoni_1rIl....... taIra aDDlIoer .......

ed hope or ~t of 1Ueee., but by the our part, continued they, we have 1M _
lCUCity of proYimon.; for the lIIlOthIayero, by weapon. and ItreDgth 0'1' body, together with
theU OmioO\lllll8Cri6ceo and ill-boding oracle., 'additional opiriw &om OW' 'tietori... ; and we
eAdeaYolUed to divert biJII from it; bllt neceo- do not, like them.] fight for a tract of land or a
mty loroeo him either to huard a battle, or to oiDgle city, but lor the trophiea of Marathoo
mt lItilJ, and ..... hi.o whole army perioh through aod Salami., that the people of Atheo.; and
want." Alexander, having thu opened him- Dot Miltiad... IUld fortune, may have the glory
oeII to AriBtid deoired him to take notice of them."
and avail hi::ili' of the intelligence, but not to While they were thu. encouroging each
communicate it to lUly other penon;". Ariotid... other, they huteoed 10 their new pea. But
however thought it wroug to conceal it from the Thebanl beiug wormed of it by deoerterl,
Pauaaoiu, who .... commaoder-in-ehief: but oeot and 'acquainted Mardoniu., who, either
he promiBed not to mention the thiug to any out of fear of the Atheniu., or from an un
one beeideo, until ol\er the battle; and ...1Ued bitioo to try hiB ItreDgth with the Lacedemo
him at the lame time, that if the Greeu proved niu., immediately moved the Penianl to hi.
victQrioua, the whole army Ibould be acquaint- right wing, and the Greekl that were of hi.
ed with thil kiodn...., and glorioua, daring COD- party to, the left, opJ>08ite to the AtheDianB.
clad of Alennder. 'rhi8 chaDge in the diopooitioo of the eDemy's

The king of Macedon, having diopatcbed army being kDown, Pauaaoiu made another
thiI atrair, returned, IUld Ariotidlll WeDt im- mo,.emeDt, .and paaed to the ritlhtj which
mediately to the teDt ofPauoanw, and laid the Mardooiu percei'tiug, returned to the left, and
wbole before him; whereupoD the other olli- 80 Btillllt.ceil the Lacedalmonian.. ThUl the
llIln were IIlJIt for, and ordered to put the day~ withoot any action at all. 111 the
troop' under arm., and have them reedy for evemug the Grecianl held a llOuncil of war, io
battle. At the _me time, accordiug to Hero- which they determined to decamp, and take
dotu, Pao_DiaI informed Ariotid... of hia de- ~oo of a place more commodiou for
lIign to alter the diapooition of the army, by water becal18ll the oprlugooftheir preaentcamp
remo'tiug the AthenianB from the left wing to Were di';tnrbed and opoiled by the enemy's honoe.
the n,ht, and ...tting them to oppoee the Per· WheIl night wu come,' and the ollicerl be
ainn.: agU08t whom they would act with more gao to march at the head of their troop'to the
bravery, becnOlll they bad made proof of their place marked out fe>r a new camp, the BOldie..
manner of fighting; and with greaterUluraoce followed unwil\ioaly, and could not without
of IUCceao, becal18ll they bad already IUCCeeded. great dil6culty be kept tOgether; for they were
AI for the left wing, which would have to do no BOODer out of their lint eDtreDchmentl, than
with thooe Greek. that bad embraced the Me- many ofthem made off to the city olPlateR, .od,
dian intereot, he intended to command there either disponing there, or pitching their tentl
hilll8ll1f·t The other Athenian officen thought wlthont any regard to diaclpliDe1 were in the
PaUKniu carried it with a partial anet high u_ confumon. It happened tI1at the Lace
hand, in moviug them up and doWll, like 10 dannonianB alone were left behind, though
many heW", at hia pleuure, to faco the bold- agaiolt their will. For AmompharetOl, an ill
eat of lhe enemy'. trooP"> while he le~ the reIt tre:rid man, who had loug beeD eager to engage,
of the coafederatlll in thoir poItI. Bot ANti- an uneaey to _ the battle 10 oI\en put oif
dill told them, they were under a great mil- and delared plainly called thiI decampment a
take. "You contendod," aid he, "a lew day. diagroceful &ght, and declared, "He would not
ago with the Tegetlll for tho command of the quit hi.o peat, bot remain there with hi.o troop">
10ft wing, and valued younoelvllI opon the pre- and Itand it out agaiII8t MardoniWlo- And
ference- and now, when the Spartans rolan- when Pauoaniu re~ted to him, that thia
tariJy Direr you the right wing, which i. in ef- meuure .... taken in porooance of the coan...1
feet giving up to ron the commlUHl of the whole and determination of the confederate., he tonk
army, you are neither pleued with the honour, up a large mne with both hie iuuJdB, and throw
nor I8noible of the advantage, of not being ing it at Pauaaniu'l feet, laid, "Thia ia my bal
obliged to fight againlt your cOUDtrymeo and lpt for a battle; and I d~i... the ti~d conn-
thOlMl who have the oame origin with lOU, but and reaolvlll of othero. PaU8llJll&ll wu at
agaiolt blrbarilllUl, your natoral eneJWeI." a I what to do, but at lut 8IlOt to the Athe-

Th..... words had luch an effect upon the Dian., who by this time wero advancing. and
AthenilUlI, that they readily agreed to chauge dlllired them to halt a little, that they might all
postI with the Spartans, and nothiug loU heard proceed in a body: at the Kroe time he marelt
amoug them bot mulual exhortation. to act ed with"the reit of the troop"" towardl Platea,
with bravery. They oboened, "That the ene- hoping by that me&Ol to draw Amompharetu.
my brought neither better arm. not bolder after him.
heart8 than they had at Mar..thon, but came BY,thia time it .... day, and MardoniUl,t
with the ame boWl. the KmO embroidered who WU Dot ignorant that the Greeko hod
vllltl and prorulion of gold, the same effemi
nate bodies, and tho aame unmanly .oull. For

• A«o~ to Herodolul, .iJeunder hod ....pUd
Pauaniu ouf of thU .harge of..."...,.; and thi. u
IIlOIt probable, becaUie PalllUiu was COIIImaDder-in
ehief."

t H.rodol.. _,. tho eontrary; namely, thai all lb.
AtII...iaa 05ecn "ere ambiLiou. of that poll, but did
_ think proper 10 propooo il lb...... of dioobllfinr
"'. lputono. -



• MardmUUI, IDOUDted OD ••hite hone, IiipalDed
hiaMlf a-tJy. uuI, at the head ora tho......cT chwea
IDeD, JrilTed • ptDumber or lIM enemy; but, wbell
b. r.u, the whole Peniu arm)' .... ouiITrouted.

t In IOIIlO eopi.. he i> called I>iamDat.... Ariam_
wu KOD"ral or the PIateaDa.

I The .... of TrophODiul wso uev tho oity or Le
Wia in Boootia, ahon Delphi. MudoDIu haoI _t
10 -....It, DOt ooIy thi> ........ but ..-oil the other
onclea iD the eouDlrJ', 10 JWt1eII ud 1IIMUJ' wu h.
ohollt tho _I of the war. .

~ 4aplaiara.... in IUs lilolime, bad beeu.~ ...
terpreter or cIieamo'" therefore, al\ar h.. dMIh,

,
AlUSTJDES.

qlliued their camPI pat hie azmy In order of the SpuIaD phalau all at once IJad the~
"We, and bore down apon the 8partau; the~ or _ fierce animal, erecting bia
IJarbariaH IIClUinr up ncb IIboul8, and clank- brDt1e., and preparing to ezen hie IItnlDIrtb.
DIg their anna in lIUCh a manner, .. if they ez- The bBrbarilUl8 then I&W clearly that tberbad
oected to Ia'fe only the plunclering or ftlKiti'f"" to do ...ith men ...bo were ~y. to .pI1 the
and DOt II battle. Aad, indeed, it wu like to lut drop of their blood: and, therefore, CO'fet'

b..,e heeD... For thoagh Pauaniu, upan ing thelllle1'fell with their target., obot their ar-
. tbilI motion otMaMoaiu., atoPPed. ud rewa againIlt the LaeedllllDonian& T£e x.-

=~~ e'ftrry one to m. peIIt, ,et, eiiher'con- demoniau moYing forward in a cl.., 00IDpIlCt
IUMd with m. _tment IIpia.t Amompb&- body, fell upon the Penian8, and forcing their
I eta, W with the adden attack ofthe Peniana, ~la from them, directed their pikllll againat
he foqrol to gift m. troopa the ...ord: aDd for their f&cea ud breulB, and brollllbt many of
that reaaon they neither engaged. readily, nor them to the ground. Ho...e.,.,wben they ...ere
in a body, bat continued Ic&ttered w 8D1&Il down, they continued to gift proof. of their
partiea, e'fen after the figbt ".. bepn.. atrengtb and cocrage; for they 1&id bold on the
. P....-iM in the mean time olJ'ered aacrilice; pikllll ...Ith their naked band. and broke them,
bat -me no aUJ»icioua token, heco~ and then .pringing up, betook tbemaelVllll to
the LaeedIllDOIll&II8 to lay down theU' welda their _orda and bauJe.ue., and wreating a....y
at their f""" ud to atand .till, and attend h!-. their enemiea' abielda and ppphng clcae with
oidere, ...ithout oPpoaiJll the en_y: A!\er tIUa them, made a IODI and obatinate reaiatance.
be oII'enld odler -.m&ceI, theP~ ,ellvaIry The Atbeniana all tbia wbile atood atill, 8J(

atUI ad'fUcinI. They were aow ...,thin bow- ~ting the LacedllllDonilUl8j but ...bea the
ahot, ud .._aftbe Spartana ...ere wounded: aofaeof the Iattle reacbed them, and anoffieer,
IlIDOIII wbcllll WIllI Callieratea, a lIlIllI that for u we are told, deapatcbed by Paaaniu, l&'fe
aise ud !Rlao~ cw:eeded the ,wbole army. them an account that the eupgement ..... be
Tbi8 brave IlOIdier being abet w,th an arrow, IUn, they baatened to hi. uaia&anee; and ..
and ready to ezpire, aid, "He did Dot lament they were c.....ng the plain towarda the place
Iai& death, becaoae be came out reaolved to where the noi... wu heard the GreeD wbo
abed hie blood for Greece; but be w." BOrry aided with the enemy, pu;!,ed agaiaat them.
to die without ha'fing once drawu hie ....ord All 800n .. Ariatidllll aaw them, he advanced a
againIltthe~ ~~~~~hie~and~

If the lerror of tbi. aituo.tion ..... great, the out to them with all hi. force, conjured thenl
lIIAllulm- and patience of the SparWUI ~ by the gOOs of Greece, "To renounce thie im·
...0Dderf1l1: for they made ao .crence ~at JIlo", war, and not oppoae the AthenilUl8 who
thIB enemy'. charge, but waiting the time of were runninl to the succour ofthcae that were
Heaven and their leneral, sulfe~ tbemaelvea now the lint to hazard their livea for the ..re
to be ...OIlIlded and s1&iJJ in their nwks... ty of Greece." But finding that, inatead of

Some .y, that, .. P ..uaauiao wu aac~c,ng bearkening to him, they approached in a h_
and praying at a little diataoce from thelin;ea, tile manner, he quitted hie dllllig'n of lCiol to
certain Lydiana coming suddenly IlP'.'n himl usi.t the I.acedlemouian., and joined battle
aeUed and .ICIlttered the aacred. utelUlll~, and ...ith theae GreeD, who were about be thou
that Pauaaoias and thOllll about him, ba'fmg no aand in number. But the greatllllt part IlOOD
weapoaa, drove them away !,ith ~ ~d l&'fe way and retreated, eapeciaJly ...hen they
1ICOIUi8Il. ADd they will ha'fe ,t to be W lm,ta- heard t1at the bvbariaId were put to ftight.
tion of tbia _oIt ofthe Lydiana, that they eel- The sharpeat part or thie actloD ie Aid to ba'f8
ebrate a foati.,.1 at Sputa 110"', in wb!ch bo,.. been with the TheblUl8; amonl whom the lim
are acourged round the altar, ano! which con- in qua!ilT and po...er, haYing embraced the
clud... with a march called the Lydi....~. Meilian IDtereat, hy their aothority carried out

Pau.aaoiu, extremely alIIicted at theae cU'Cum- the common people apinat their inclination.
etaneea, wbile the prieat offered aacrlfice upon The battle, thua di'fided in!!> two parta, the
a&orifice1 turning towarda the lemple of Juno, LacedIIlIDonilUl8 firat broke and routed the Per
and with teara trickling from hie eye., and up- aiao_j and Mardoniua" himaelf ..... a1&in by a'
lifted handa, 'prayed to that godd-, the pro- SpuIaD DBDled Arimoeatua,t wbo broke bi.
tectreN of C,tIueron, and to the other tutelar akull ...ith a atone, .. the oracle of Amphio
deitiea of the PlalalaJlll, "That if the fatea bad raua bad foretold him. For Mardoaiua bad
JIOt decreed that the Greciana, abeuld cooque~, IlllUt a Lydian to conault tbia oracle, and, at the
they migbt at leut be permitted to ~ll theU' IIIlID8 time, a Carlan to the C&'f8 of Tropbo
Uvea deari8.!'d abew the enemy by.thelrdeeda niua.: The prieat of Tropboniua anaweredthe
tat they Ilad bl'&'fe men IIIld eSperieoced ao1- Carlan in hie own Ianguap: but the Lydian, ..
diera to deal with." . ' be alept in the temple of.Am.pbiara-,\ thougbt

The very moment that Pall8UlUL8 wu uU8I
ing tbilI prayer, the token. eo much deaired ap
peared in the 'fictim, and the di'finera annOllJlC
eel bim 'fictory. Ordera were immediately
given the whole army to com. to action, and
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Hen 'iesJl:~wbo ....tto Drlpbi,..e1 ...........
110. _. dB)'.

A. fer Euckia, the geDerality believe berlo
be Diana, aud call ber by that name: but lOme

oay .be wao daUjlbter to Hercule...nd Myrto
the daughter of ~enlECllna, and oioter of Pat
roclu.; aDd that dying a Tirgin, .he had divine
hOl1Ol1l8 JI&id her by the BcrotiaDa and Leo-

... to iadiridwOlo
t

wh." tIoo)" _ tD cIotonIiae
.hich hlel brhand WIth _ ........... 110.,. oil pw
jodgmrot ia faTour of Ariatodala..., wbo ... the iaIJ
oae lbat ,*,.nd h;-l( at~.., oacI ....
.iprd oIf .... 1lIuoiMl 01 bu ..... ...-a_ ~ a~
riO\ll death.

ran his orac:lel by dreamt: Cor which purpoee, tbl»e
ibat CODlulh:d him altpt in hil temple, on lbe akiu. of
a ram, which t~y bad l&CJ'ifit-ed to him.

• The .poi! wu iUUDf'IUr, coWliaUns of nat lUau or
..ey,ofgold aDd silorrr cup.., veat'lt, tabla, brace
lett, rich bed" and all lOrn or furuiture. They pn
the tenth or aJllo Pauaauiu.

~:'ba~1::o~m~=D:h:,.=t;t~:t~t
boIo{ aDo, aller Ioering di.tinguiJhod him..1f 111 lb.
..........,1, lAd. a tim.1y r.trut wilb lb. IOrty
~OU8Ud .... he eommaoded, anini aafe at Span
UWIl, and from th~ puM'd Mer iota Aai.. Said.
....., eeIy th.... lhcnuoil>d _a ....,....-H.....,. I.
a. eo 31-tll.

This 1Jnu.1c wu fought on the fourth of Bee
dromion [&:ptcmHr) according to the Atha
nilUl way of reckoning; but, according to the
Bwotiao eompu,..tion, on the twenty-fourth of
the month PanelrWll. And on t.ha1 day there
i••till a general __mbly of the Greclu at
Plauea, aud the Platleana oacri6ce to Jupiter
the dditlerer, Cor the victor,.. Nor is thi. dif,
ference of da)'8 in the Gre<:iau month. to he
wondered at, uce e.·en uow, when the ociellCe
of aotronom)' i. 80 much improved, the month.
begin and eod differClltly in diJlcreat placeo.

TIle Gnok.. their ........,. ....., the Penlaaa.1aiD,
.... ..-'\1 tau oItoIr .. lb. glorioua 1icId,
To fioeedom'. pUrog" Jon_ .

he cw a mlniater DC tIul pol app_1a hi.., TIn. Tictory ....at near to lie '" rlriIl .,
"ho _dec\. him to be gaae, aM RPJ- m. Greece. For '" AtbeIolaDe unwilli"lJ to an....,
ret'ual, threw a great _ at hie hBlll!, 10 the SpartaD. tile boDOQl or the day, or to eo...
\hat be believed lWuell" killed by -the b1._. ..,ot that \be,. ohollld erect \he tropIIy,_1lld
Saeh ia thea_t wo ha,..., DC tIaat aI'air. M .... referred it to the dec:ioioll of the -....I,

Tile barbariana, s,ing belore the Sputal1O; had. !lOt Aritmd81 taken great peiM t .. npl'"
...ere JlIl~ tl> their C&IIIp.1aich \he, had t!", matler.Dd po.my the other. g8llenl8, pu
fortiied With ",ooc\ea wall.. AntI 800Il aI\et' t...-Iarty Leeerateo.eG m,..-..id...., IlDd per
the AlbeDiau roaled tlieTbebanoa, killiag tllree •.-li,,~ thelll to leave it to the .PxiK_at or
hlUllimd perwooa oC the IiI'lIt ltiatiaction on u.e the Greek•• A ~ci1 ...ea cMled aceoJOliql"
.pot. JIIIIt .. tile Tbeban. begaA to giyO ...,., io which TheogitOCl gaTe it ...... opinion,
De........ brougIrt tilat the ..rbari..... ",ere "Thot theoe t ... "",tea oheDht gOTe up the
obot Dp and baieIed ia their wooeIea forS pel", to a thin!, if they deei..... t. I-vent a
catian; the Athenien.. tlaerefore, .uffering the ";vil ..ar." 'I'h"D Cleocritlls, tile Ceriathian,
Greeka to e.cape, h-...d to auiot in the rGile up, IUld it was npeeted lie ...ookt ..
••; aIId "'diag tbet tAe Laced...noniane, tOrtl> the p..,tenoion. of CGcinth to.. prDe of
.....&ilIed .. the~ of wa1I8, .-de but valonr, lUI the city nest io dipity to Sparta
a dow~~ attacked and took tbe and Alhen.; but the,. w_ - ar-bI,
camp,. with a prediglOU....hter of the eDe· "''PriMed when they fMu.. tilaa lie .poke in
my. For it io &aid tilat wt of three bwwhed behAlf of the PI.llIl...... aeG pnl........ "Tbat,
thoaoalld _, DIlly forty o-&ud escaped all di.p"I"" laid uide, tile palm oMuld be ad
wida Arta__:t where... tB-l thatr-gbl jud~ to the...,.u- oadoer of tIle·c:eAIeIld
io the ce_ ef Greece, 110 more ...ere olein in; parties could be jealoua of tllnl... Ariao
tiIaa 0IMl u.o.-nd tIIree hDDdred Md .my; tides .... tbe lint to giTe lip the poiat ftw ...
among ...bo.. were Ifty-cwe At1leBia.., all, ac- Atbeniane, and then Plmw",u di4 tH ..
cOl'diD« to C"'"'-'a, of the tribe of Aianti., for the Laced"""onilt....•
...bieh peatly diotinpi8bed _If' in tII.t ac- The eonfederatea th... f8COIICiled, eigbty
tioa. ADd thereConl, by order of tIIo Delphic Weols we~ Bet apert for lite ~na, with
one" the Aiantide aft'.red a yearl,. oaentiee which the,. btilt a temple, aIId erected ...table
of tMabgiriag for the Tietory to the 81J11PM to Minenaj adorniag the _pie with~
~,baTingthe o~defrayedoat iuga, which to thia day retain dlmy orig\nal
of the ueMlIry. The Laeechomonian. 100 beauty and 111Itre. Both the LaeetbelDOlliane
oillety_, and the 'fegellll ml""". But it is and Atheoilul. e"""ted U'ophiea separatelJ'l aad
ourpn.ing; that Herodotu. alMald oa,. that these sending to cell1lOlt the oracle at Delphi, about
...ere the oaly Greek. that e"8"«ed the barba· the sacrifice they were to offBl', tIley ...ere di
riBM, and tkat no other were cooeemod in the reeted b)' Apollo, "To build ... altar to J.pl
action. For both the namber of the .Iain and ter the dcli"n-.r, but notto oII"er ....y oacrifioe
the mODU1DeDtI, .hew that it WlUI the commoll upon it till they \tad ostinguiahed all the Are in
achieToment of the confederat.ca; and the altar the country (because it had been poIIaled by
erected on that occaoion would not bo.ve bad the barb.riaos,) and oupplied themoelveo witll
the following inoeription, if onl,. three otatea pure fire from the COUU1lGn altar .t Delphi."
bad engaged, IUk1 the rcat ..t otilI: Hereupon the Grecian genera," went all OYM

the country, Il1ld ""~ the lire-to be pat Ollt;
and Rucbidall, a P!3t=n, uodertakiD« to teteh
6re, with all imagiollble .peed, fnmt the altar
of tbe god, went to Delphi, .prinkled uel JIll'"
rifled hlmoelfthcre with ..ater, put It crown of
laurel on his head, look fire from the altar,
Ilnd then baotened back 10 PJauea, where he
arrived before lIUn..,t, thuo pcrfurming a joar
ney of a thollMnd furlongs 111 oae cia,.. Bot,
having oaluted hi. fellow-eitizene, &1IddehTend
the fire, he fell dow11 on the opot and prc...ntly
expired. Tbe Plat:cao. carried him to the tem
ple of Diana, I01mamed Eucleia, and buried
bim there, putting thie .b...rt inecriptioll OIl m.
tomb:
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• It eppean rr- aD.~ or CaIIi-..Ia.', that
il wu e...-ry 10 plaee little pillaro DJlO" the _II
-to, whldo tlM I'rien4I or the d-ooed perfumed
.lth --.aud .ro"aecl with 110",,".

t TIM Ierreotrial Jupiter I. P1ulo, wbe, .. well II

tile eeledDI. bad h ia kereuryI or ... "'rrow" the---rr or the soU of hlo broth.r. To be .....
then .i"'l u ...n be lwo M..-rieo u two J.pl
ten; hal the eoaducting or lOW. 10 the '-eo IJf4ow,
10 ...... 1""'1 or the oIIIee of IIIat Moreury "ho·
..... "J'01l ,h. Jupiter u(the .ID..

.... 1'_ in dw ..m.-... of e"flrJ city aU. thal beiDIr eIal8d wida &heir victoriM, it
vi~ me baa a otatue IIDll .. aMar, wllere ;;;jd be dilIIolih to fOl'Ce u.n to depart from
penone or bol.h _ thal ani betrothed... their JlIIl1lO88; aDd tberefore be caued a de
acrilice before marriage., cree to be made, thal aD the citisena ehoWd

In the &ret ll"Deral ..-hly of the- Green ha"e a ebAre in the edmiDiaUation, aDd that the
after thia rictory, Ariaidee propoeed a decree, .arMou Ihoald be cb~ alit of the whole
"That depuliee from til the _ or G_ body of them.
eIIouJd meet ~l1y at P1alIea, to eacrilice to Tbemietoclee ha'fintr 008 day declared to the
....piter Ute dallecffr,and thal eVflrJ iifth year general UIMlIIlbly that be bed thought of lID
thef ahould celebraQl the pmea of libffCy, upedient which ... VflrJ .aIutar)' to Athellll,8
that a g8lleral levy ahouId be made thl'llllgh but ollght to be kept .cret, be wu ordered to
Greece of \ell thOUADd foot, a tboueaDd bone, COIIUIlwaicate it to Arietidea oo1y, and abide by
aud a bu.dred llaipe, fex the waragainlt the hie judgment or it AcconIingI' he told him,beJW.riaae' ud thal the Plataana ohoold be hie project wu to bllr,ll the wbol. Beet of the
8&empt, being eet apart Cor the oervice of the confoderatee; by whicla m8Ulll ~ AtheniaJlll
go4, to propitiate IWn in beba1C or Greece, t.Ild woald beraieed toth88owereigntyofallG-.
-.eqtl8ot1y their pe.-a to be Mteemed _ Arididee I.beII retllrDed to the .-bly, and
creeL" acquiDl8d theA!bee;u., "That nothing aouW

TheM artiel.. puUg iato a law, the Pia- be more advaatapoaa tbaR tbe pro,fect of The
tauaa ....tertook to celebrUe tbe lUUIi"enary miII&ocl., Dor Uly thing more lJIJjU8t." And
of tAoee tIIat wera alain aDd buried ill that _poll hie~ of 1M matSer, they COIIIJII&Dded
pleGe, aU they cOilliooe it to tbia day. The Them;~ to gi.. _ all tbougbte of it.
.--y ill u foUo...: Oa the .meentll day 80cb repnl bed dlat people Cor jlllllice, and
ei blaimacterioa, [.NMernber] which with!be 110 much confidence in the integritJ ofAzUtidee
Bceoti... ill the month~, the pro- Some Ii... afler thief be ... joined ill 00ln
.... beKilUl It break of day, prec8lied by a mieaiol1 wiall CImOD, aod eent agaieet the 1Ju.
trempet w1uch IOI1J1da !be aipal of llattle. beriUlI; wn.,., Cl'-rriDg thal PaUEDiu and
Tbea folie...."eral cbarioU ~ of prlaeda t1Ie other 8partaD geRerdl behaved with u
aed IIraecMe or myrtle, and Rut to the char- Cl4*i.,. IIaogha-, he cboee a quite different"* ill led a blaak bl1l1. Tllen eame lIQIl1e maaeer, abewiag much mildn_ and conde
JOlID« men u.t are free-born, carrriJll-1a _n"lIII in hie whole clIII¥enation aad addreee,
r.u ef wiDe and. milk, lOr u.e libatio.oo, and llD~vailiog with Cimon to beha"e with equal
-wof oil ud pert;ueell _: lOG ala". _ aoCI affability to the whole league.
beia« allowed to M.. uyebare in thia cere- hlUl he ineeneihly drew the chief command
_y, __ to the meRlOry of _ that died from the LacedlllmooiaDI, not by foroo ofarma,
fer liberty. T" pl'OClllllliGa cloeea witla tho bo-., or ampe, but by hil gentle and oblllfing
An:blIII ofP~ ..,110 at other timee ie BOt deportmeat.. For !be juatice of Arletides, and
allowed eitber to tolICb iNa, or te wear uy the oalIdev of CimOll, ha'fintr madtI the Athe
prmeate but a wllite one; bat &hat day he ill 1li1llll"8rJ agreeable 10 the coofederatee, their
eJo&Md wi&h a JIllI1lIe robe, and lin with a regard wu iIIcnued by the coDtrut they fouod
_Old: .... canyiog ill hie 1Iaod a Watel'1*> ie PaIUIaoiu'I a,,&rice and ...erity of mUloere.
laba Ol1t vA the J*bIic laall, .. walb through Fw be a.... lpoke to t1Ie olIicen of the aI1iee
the midat of the city 10 tbe tombe. Thee be bat with .ebarpIa_ JUMl aorr, aDd be ordered
1aIr... watel' ia tM pot Got of a f08llWe, and1 .....y or their men to be lIoged, ex to etaed
with hie OWD buIde; -.bee the little pillan ot· all day with u iroa anchor on their .boulde....
tM mon_-.e uol rube them with _cee. He would not sulI'er any of them to pro'lide
After tiIie be Irilla the Indl upoa a pile of wood; tbemaelv88 with foqp, or ....w to lie on, or
ud berio« ....e hie -.ppIieatioDa to u.e __ to go to the eprinp fOr water, before u.e Spat'
trial Jopit8l',t aDdtoMeroury, Ite inviteetboee tUII were IAIpplied; bat placed hi8 eetftJllil
In.. men ""0 fIlD in u.e ca.- of Greece, to thse witll roda, to drivea~ thal
die fuaeral buque&, ud the'etnlama of blood. eboWd attempt it. And when' ...
Lut ofell lie IiIIa a bowl ..ith wiae, t.Ild poar- gam, to l'llIDOIlaCrate witla him it, he bit
iag it oat, Ite .y., " I p_t thia bowl to the hie bra..., and, telliag him, "rwu not at
- wIIo died lOr the libertiee of Greoce." leWure," reflJeed to hear him.
Sach ill die oereDlOny Itill ~ed by the From that lime the _-capt&iDa aed laod-
PIateaoe. oflicen of the Greek., particoluly thOle .of

Wbea the AdIeaiaM were nItoroed home, Chiao, SaD-, aDd Leeboe, preeeed Arialidee
Ari8tidee, ot.8niog that they IUIed their otm_ to take IlpOD him the COIDlDUId of the coafed
eodeono.... to malut the go"emment entirely erate forceo, aDd to recei"e them into bi6
deIeocratical, COIIIidered, OD ORe lide, that the protection, eiDce tlaey had kag d.ued to be
people deeened lOme Itteotioo and reepect, OD deliYered from the Spartan yoke, ud to act
aCCOWlt of their gallant behriol1f; and, on the onder the orden of the Atbeeiana. He an

IW8rIllI, "That be.w tbe oeoeaity and ju
lice of wbat they propoeedl but.tbet the pro
poeaI ought lint to be conlinDed by 110mB act,
which woWd make it impoeeible for the troope
to depart Crom their reeoIUtiOR." H_poa,
Uliadee or Se-, and Aatagoru of Cbioe,

• Tbi.... be&- the balU. or PIalIoa, Il the Ii-.
"ho.. XUlleI .... pill to l\iPt, aDd dri... Mel< Inlo
AoIL

t Eipt ,... aItor.
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cons piring togethcI', went boldly and att&clr.ed
PIlllOlUliae'a galley at the head of the fleet.
Pauaaniaa, upon thia inaolence, cried out in a
menllcing tone, "He would 800n abew tl..
fellowa they had not offered this inmlt t<> his
&hip, but to their own counmca." But they
told him, "The heR thing he could do Willi to
retire, and thank fortune for fighting for him
at Platlea; for thllt nothing but the regard they
had for thllt great action reatnliDed the Greeluo
from wreaking their juat vengeance on him."
The concluaion Willi, that they quitted the
Spart4n bannera, and raDged themaelvea under
thoae or the AtbeJliaua.

Ou this occaaiou, the maguanimity of the
Spartan people appeared with great lutre.
For u aoon .. they perceived their geuezalll
were apoiled with too much power, they aent
no more, but volnntarily gave up their prete.l1
eiona to the chief command j chooaing rather
to cultivate in their citizeDa a principle of mo
deaty and teuaciouan_ of the Ia.... and co.
toma of their conotl'll than to~ the eov
ereign command of.ureece.

While the LacedlllllloDiau had the com
mand, the GreeIuI paid a eenain to towarda
the war; and now, being de8irona that every
city might be more equally rated, they begged
the favour of the Atheniaua thatAriaUdeil might
take it upon him, and gave him imtructiona to
m.peet their landa aDd revennea, in order to
proportion the burden of each to ita ability.

Aristidea, invellted with this alltherlty, which,
In a manner, made him muter of all GreeCe,
did not abuae it. For though he WllDt ont poor,
he returned poorer, having aettled the quotaa
of the aevera! &tate-, not only juatly and die
intereatedlJ, but with eo much tendem- and
humanity, that hie _ent wu agreeable
and convenient to all. And u the ancieutll
praiaed the timeII of Saturn, eo. the alli. of
Athena bleeeed the aettleJlleRtlI of A,iatidea,
calIingit 1M ltDf>pyflirt- qfCh_: a com
pliment which 800n after appeared atill more
jut, wben this tuatiou wu twice or three
t.imM .. high. For that of Ari.otidee amollDted
only to four bllDdred and ainy talenta j and
Periclell increued it almoat one third: for
ThuC)"dideewritea, that at the beginning of the
war, the Atheniana reeeived from their alliea
ais hundred talenta; and after the death of
Perielea, thoee tbat had the administration in
their handa raieed it by little and little to the
aum of thirteea hundred talenla. Not that the
war g..... more espeaaive, either by itll length
or want of auce-, but becanae they had ac
cuatomed the people to receive diatributiolM of
money for the public apeclaclea and other pur
~, and had made them fond of erecting
mal{llificent atamea and tempJea.

The great and illl1llmoUII character which
Aristidea acquired by the equity of this tua
tion, piqued ThemiHoclea; and he endeavoured
to tum the praioe beatowed upon him into
ridiculo, by aaying, "It wu not the praiae of a
mlln, but of a mooey-cheat, to keep treuure
without diminution." By this he took but a
feeble revenge for the f~om of Ari8tidee.
For one dlly Themiatoclco happening to "y,
&< lhat he looked upon it u the l»'incipaJ es
rellence of a general to know and fo~ the
dcaitlua of the enemy;" Ariatidee anawerecl,

"That Ie ioo-I a~ qoalification; bot
there is UlOther very ewellent one, and highly
becoming a general, and that is, to have elean
handa."

When Ariatidea had aeltled the artiel.. of
alliance, he called upon the confederalea to
confinn them wjth an oathl which he himaelf
took on the part of the Atheniana; and, at the
lltUIle time that he uUered the esecration on
thoae who should break the articlea, he threw
red-hot p.ecea of iron into the &ea.- However,
when tbe urgency of alfaira afterwarda re
quired the Atheniana to govern Greece with a
stricter band than thoae conditions jl1lltified;he
adYiaed them to let the conaeqnencea of the
perjury reet with him, and puraue the path
which espedieJlcy pointed out.t Upon the
whole, Theophrutl1ll aaye, that in all hie OWD

private coooerna, and in thoae of hia fellow
citiaena, he w.. in1lesibly juat j but in affaira of
alate, he did many thinga according to the en·
gency of tile caae, to aerve hia country, which
aeemed often to have need of the uaiatance of
injuatiee. And he relatea, that when it waa
debated in council, whether the treaaure de
poeited at Deloa abollkl be bronght to Athena,
.. the Samiaua had adviaed, though COlitrary

to treatie., OIl itll coming to hi. turn to apeak,
he &aid, "It wae Dol jna.., but it wu espedienl."

Thie muat be aaid! notwithatandiug, that
thongh he esteDded tI1e dominiena of Athena
over eo many people, he himaelf atiIl continued
poor, and _med hie poverty no 1_ a glory
than all the laurela he had WOD. The follo...•
ing is a clear proof of it. Calliu the lnrch
bearer, who wae hie near relation, wu pro
aeeuted in a C1tpital cauae by hia enemi...
When they had alleged what the] had agaiuat
him, which wae nothing very ~t, they
IallDched out into eomethiug formga to their
own charge, and thu. add..-i the iuda:ee:
"You know Ariatidea, the 8Dn of :Lyaiina
chua, who ill jlllltly the admiration of all
Greece. When yon _ ..ith what a garh he
appeara in public, in what maJlIler do you
think he muet live at home? Muet nol he who
abivera here with cold for want of clothing,
be almoat famished there, and delilitute of all
nee-ne.? yet this is the man, whom Cal·
lias, hie colllliu1lf!rman, and the richeet man m
Athena, abeolutely neglecta, and 1eavea, with
hie wife and children, in aneh wretclledn_;
though he has o!\en made uae of him, aDd
availed himaelf of his intered with you."
Calli.. perceiv~ that this point aft'ected aDd
esuperated hie Judgea more than any thing
elae, called for Ariatidea to teatil'y before the
court, that he had many timee offered him coa
.iderable RUlIIlI, and atrongly preeaed him to
accept them, but he had alwaya refuaed them,
in anch term••a theee: "It better beco_

~ A. much u to.y,u the fire in thae ,Pieeaofiroa

~~l:~::'iathi.m=~~ may Lheu- dayl be es-
t ThU""D th. jill!, th. upright Ar;'tid.. mad. a

dutiuclioD between hi. priYal.e aDd political C!ODIciaaec..
A diotiuetiOD wbich bu DO _or or IOUIIIIatioa ill
lnIth or _D, aud ..bleb ia tho ODd will be procIac
Ii.. of ruin nthor thaD odT1Ullor ; u 011 th__Ii",,"
will 6ud who .ni1 tbomIol... or iujDstico 10 lOne a
JM'f*Dloeeuion. For 10 much nputatiou U lO.ucla
power; IUld ILl.t., u wen .. pri...·e pc....., are n
tpeeLable oDly iu their charKlv.
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.Ariatids to glory in Ilia poverty, than Callaia
In Ilia riches; for ..e wee every day many pe0
ple malte a good u well u a bad uoe of riches,
but it ia hard to lIn4 one that bean! poverty
with a noble lpirit; and they only are aahamed
of it, who are poor against their will." When
Ariotides hid given in hil evidence, there wal
not a man in the court who did nl't leave it
with an' inclination rather to be poor with him,
thau rich with Clillail. Thil particular we
have (tom 1Eschines, the diaciple of Socrates.
And Plato, among all that were accounted
great and illustrious men in Athenl, j',dged
none but Aristides worthy of real esteem. As
for Themistocles, Cimon, and Pericles, they
filled the city with magnificent buildings, with
wealth, and the vain luperfluities of life; but
virtue was the only object that Ariatidel had
io view in the whole coune of Ilia adminiltra
tion.

We have extraordinary instancet of the
candoor with whicb be behaved towardl The
miltocles. For thongh be was hil constaot
enemy in all dairs of government, and the
meanl of bia banishment, yet when Themilto
cles wu accDEd of capital crimes againlt the
state, and be bad an opportunity to pay him in
kind, he indulged not the lout revenge; but
while Alcmean, Cimon, and many others, were
acc_ing him and driving him into exile, Ari.
tides alone neither did nor said any thiJ)g to hil
disadVlUltage; for, u he had not envied hil
pr?Bperity, 10 now he did not rejoice in hil
misfortunes.

As to the death of Ariltidet, some lay it
happened in Pontus, whither he had sailed
about some buin_ of the state; others say
he died at Athens, full of days, honoured and
admired by hi. fellow-eitizenl: but Craterul
the Macedonian gives us another account of
the death of thia great man. He telll us, that
aIler the bnoilhment of Themistocles, the in·
aolence of the people gave eocouragement to a
number of villain.- informers, who, attacking
the greatest aod best men, rendered them ob
noxious to the populace, now much elated
with prooperity and power. Ariatides i1imaelf
wu not spared, but 00 a charge brought againlt
him by Diophantus of Amphitrope, wal con
demned for taking a bribe of the Ionians, at the
time he levied the tax. He adds, that beillf
uable to pay hi. fine, which was fU\y minal,
he IBJled to some part of Ionia, and there died.
Bat Craterua gives 118 no written proof of thia
.-rtion, nor does be aUege any register of
court or decree of the people, thouKh on other
OCC8Iiona be ia fall of sueb proofa, and coo·
matly cites bioi author. The other historian.,
withoat exception, who bave given III accounts
of the aaJ'llt behaViolU of the people of Athelll
to their geD8l'a1s, aDIOIIg maoy other inltances
dwell 01,'OU the banilhment of Themistocl""l
theim~tofMiltiadea, the fineim~
apon Perlclea, and the doath of Pacbes, who,

upon receiring sentence, killed hl-:Jf in the
judgment-baU, at tho foot of the tribunal.
Nor do tbey fOJlet the banishlD8nt ofAriatidea,
but they say IIbt one word of Ilia condemna
tion.

Besidea, hil monument i. still to be seen at
Phalereum, ond il anid to have been erected
at the public ehnrge, because be did not lene
enough to defray the expenses of hil funeral.
They iDform uo too, thot the city provided for
the marriage of his daughters, and that ench of
them had three thousand ttrtU:1ltn2 to her
portion out of the trensury: and to his son Ly
limaebul the people of Atbenl gave a hundred
min/e of lilver, and a plantation of u many
acrel of land, with a'pension of four drncbma.
a day;" tbe whole being confirmed to him by a
decree drawn up by Alcihiades. Callisthenes
odds, th.at Lysimachus ot his deatb leaving a
daughter named Polycrite, the people ordered
her the !Illme subsi.tence with those that had
conquered at the Olympic gomes. Demetrius
the Phalerean, Hieronymul or Rhodes, Ari.
toxenul the musicinn, and Aristotle himself,
(if the treatise (:oneerning nobility is to be
reckoned among Ilia genuine worb,) relate
that Myrta, a grand-daughter of Ariatides, wu
married to Socrates the ph~08Opher,who bad
another wife at the same time, but took her,
beoaU8ll abe wu In extreme want, and remain
ed Il widow on account of ber poverty. Bllt
thil il sufficiently cOnfllted by Pametius, in his
life of that philosopher.

The IDme Demetrius, in bia account of So
crates, tells us, he remembered one Lysima
chus, grandson to Ariltidea, who plied con
stantly near the the temple of Bacchus, baving
certain tables by which be interpreted dreama
for a livelihood: and that he himself procured
a decree, by which his mother and his aunt had
three oboU a day each allowed for their IUb
aistanee. Hll flUther acquaints us, that when
a1\erwarda he undertook to reform the' Athe
nian lawI, he ordered ench of those women a
drachma a day. Nor ill it to be woadered at
that thia people took 10 mllch care of thoao
that li!ed with him at Athens, when, having
heard that a grand-<langbter of Aristogiton
lived in mean eircamatances ill LeronOI, and
contioned onmnrrled by reason of ber poverty,
they aent for her to Athena, and married her
to a man of a couiderable family, giving her
for a portion an estate in the borough of Po
tamoo. That city, even in our days, continuel
to (ive 10 many proolio of ber benevo1t;nce and
humanity, that she ia deservedly adllllred and
applanded by all the world.

• Thoup this -t:ii'::.ntnordlnuy _tIA>r to
.... boiDr "'Iiyabout WD or oor IDOII"', yet iD
thOle cl&p Jt. wu. For Ul IUD"-dOI' was alJo,..rd
oDIy Iwo d"-- a day, u appoan lrooo lb• .6.<,.,.
_. ofAriofot>Ioue.. The poot, ind••d, opoab or
ODe ..alIA> tho liiDtr or p.... at wb_ oourt aD IDI
-...sor wu pr<Uy 0111'0 to bs OIIriebed.
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CATO THE CENSOR.

honour to be gamed in that departDleftt ....
not !ria principal "riew. Hie ambition was mil.
itary glory; and wben yet but a yuuth, i;l bad
fought in .0 many battleo that hie breaat was
full of eea",. He bimeelf tell. u., be made hi.
lim campaign at oeventeen yea", of age, when
Hannibal, in the height of hia pl'08perity, WII

layillf!' Italy wute with lire and .word. In
battle he otood firm, had a aure and executing
hand, a fierce countenance and .poke to hiB
enemy in a threatening and dreadful accent; for
be rightly judged, and endeavoured to convince
o!hero, that ouch a kind of behaviour onen
otrikeo an advenary with greater terror than
the ....ord itoelf. He alwayo marched on foot
and carried hi. own arm., followed only by
one oervant who carried hi. provi.ioD.. And
it i. oaid, be never waa angry or found fllult
with that oervant, whatever be eet before him;
but wben be wu at leioure from military dutY1would eue and ltIlIiot him in d.-iog it. AI
the time be wao in the anny, he drank nothing
but water, except that when almoot burned up
with thlt'8t he would uk fur a little vinegar, or
when he foud hio otrllllt[tb and opirito exbauot
ed be would take a little Wine.

Near hiB COUlltrr-t wao a cottage, wbich
formerl'y belonged to Maniu. Curiu.,· who
wao thrice bonoured with a triumph. Cato oll.en
walked thither, and reIIectiog on the .mallneae
of the farm and the meann_ of the dwelling,
ttaed to think of the peeUliar virtueo of Dcnla
too, wbo, though be WII the greateot man m
Rome, had aubdued the moot warlike nation.,
and driven Pyrrhuo out of Italy, cultivated thi.
little .pot of ground with hi. own hand., and
after three triumpb. lived in this cottage.
Here the ambaoaado'" or the Samniteo found
him in the chimney-eorner d~..ing tumipo,
and offered him a large preoent of gold; but
he aboolutely refuoed it, and gave them thi.
anlWer: .,i man tlJho can be ,at~tI ...w.
IUC1l a IUpper luu no med qf /fold: a,id I
t/rink it more /f111f'iofu to conquer tM otDr1eT,
qf it, th4n to haee it my,eif. Full of Ihe...
tboughto Cato returned hume, and taking a
view of his own estate, his IK'rYant((, and man~

ner of living, added to hi. own labour, and re
trench",) hi. unneceooary espen..,•.

When Jo'abiu. Muimu. took the city or
Tarentum, Cato, who wa. then v('ry young,t
served under him. lJappening at that tiDte
to lodge with a PythllllOrean philooopber
named N earcbuo, be deaired to hear lOme• The,;w•....,;-.... ......-I to tbe rreat om....

orotate,ondDODehU their .lat_or pIetlIieIbut_
• ~od bora. thooo 0 Th....lbre, he wlao IIod tho • !lfnia. Carilll Dmlllla. 'rh.mt>IIed t'lriee ill M.
pi.t.,...ofhi.__ eaIlodno6lo. ... wlaollod lint eonlOlale, ill the f....r ball<hoed aad iii.", tMrd
oDI1 hi. OWD, wu c:alJe4f. ""' """'; and'he 'Who bad year of Rome, 8m mer the Semllitea, ud aftWwvd.
Deilher the ODe 001' the other, wu called _pohle. 80 oYer the Sabine.. ADd eighlle&rl aft.er that, in hit.y. AIeoDi... But it don aot appear that a.... third eon.alate, b. trium\'be onr Pyn-hUl. AJlcr
who hod bora. a creat oIIIee, th••000alate for illl_, thit, h. led ap tho Ie. triamph, called 00aIi0ft, lOr
wu~ beeaiue he had DOt hi. It&lae or picture j hi, netory over the Luc:uiana.
b be might aot.boooo it. Cato him..lrdid aot ebooaI t Fabi.. Maxim.. took Tar...tam In hi. Il\h 00Il
it: bia rt:U011, we .up~, ,...., beeaUM: he had DODe aula"', in the )'ear oC Rome M4. Cato wu thea lwm
Dr hi._', tboup h..... pleuod to Ulipao- ty-th.... y.... old; ~athellod mode biollnt ...~
other. llIMIor thO __ FUi.., I ... f .... bo"...

IT ia Aid that Marcu. Cato wao born at TD..
culum, of wbich place biB family originalll.
Will, and that before be wu concerned in ciVIl
or military afFai"', be lived upon an eolate
whicb hi. lAther lell. him near the country of
the SabiDe.. Though hiB ancesto", were reck
ODed to have been penon. of no note, yet Ca
to himself boallt!l of bi. father u a mve man
and an excellent IOldier, and UlUreo U8 that
bi. grandfather Cato received oeverai military
rewards, and that having bad five horee. killed
under him, he had the value of them paid him
out of tbe treuury, u an acknowledgment of
hi. gallant behaviour. A. the Roman. alway.
gave the appellation of mtIJ men," to thoee
who, having no honou", tranomitted to them
from their anceotoro, began to distinguiob them
eelve., they mentioned Cato by the oame otyle:
but he uoed to .ay be wao indeed netIJ with
respect to oflice. and dignitiee, but with regard
to oervicCl and VirtUllll of hi. anceotoro, he 11'81

very ancient.
Hi. third namo, at Iirot, was not Cato, hut

Priocu.. It WII afterward. changed to that of
Cato on account of hi. great wiJdom; for the
Roman'. call wise men CatOll. He had red
hair and grey eyeo, U thI. epigram ill-naturedl)'

.~nougb declareo:

With eyeo 10 I"""y, and ~air 10 red,
Willi tUl1tlIO aharp aud keen

Thoa'll fright lbe ohad•• when d.ou art dood,
And hen won't let thee in.

Inured to labour and temperance and brougbt
lip, u it were, in ClDlpo, be bad an excellent
conotilution with respect to otreDtrth u well ao
health. And be conoidered eloquence II a val·
uahle contingllDt, an inatrument ofgreat tbinaa.
not only uoeful but Dec....." for every man.
wbo doeo not ch..- to .Jive obocure and ill6C
tive; for which reaoon be exerciaed and im
proved tbat talent in the neigbbouriDg borougha
and villagee, by undertaking the cauoeo of oucb
II applied to bim; 10 that he was 1008 allowed
to be an able pleader, and afterward. 8 good
orator.

From thi. time, all that convened with him
discovered iJl him IDch a gravity of behaviour,
.ucb a atgnity and depth of oentiment, as quai
lfied him for the greateot alfairs in the nlost
re.peetahle government in the world. For he
wao 1I0t only 10 diointereoted ... to plead with
out fee or rewllJ"d, but it appeared that the
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~ hie doetrine j and leamiDg from him the toolt the liberty to remonltrate; ·obaeniDg,
...,., maxima which PhLto advancea, T/ult "That the expenae itllelf,... not the gnlatest
pic........ u the maUd memtitJe to etril: tW evil, bnt the conaequence ofthat e:lpense, aince
tM greaten burden and col.-nity to the.-l it corrupted the &llCient simplicity or the aol
u the body, ft-atllhiduite ~tdUe1lKalJe diery, who when ther had more money than
1Ier~elf,but br ftIdI a we we of naBOn a8 wu neceoaary for their ...beillteDce, "'ere .ure
.1ulU _em and aeJHlf"tJte 1Ier ft-a aU cor- to bestow it upon luxnry and riot." ScLpiO
porMl paafteou: he became atill more atach- anowered, ''he had DO oeed oIa lfery enet and
ed to frugality and tempe"""". Yet it ia -.id frugal treaaaJ'er, becanae be intelllled to apre.l
that he learned Greek .,.,rj"late, and wa. con- .11 hi. aaila iIa the ocean of WaT, and becanae
Biderably advanced in yeal'll when he began to his COUDtry expected from bIlII aD acco1lnt of
read the Grecian ..-rMen, among whom he 1m- aenices performed, not of~el<~cIe$'"

proved his eloquence, 80mewhat by TbucY"1 UpotL tbis Cato left Sicily, and returned to
did... bllt IJyD_~ very gnlItiy. In- Rome, where, togetber with Fabiua, he loudly
deed hi. own writingw are Illfticiently adorned complained to the _te of "8cipio'. immenae
with precepttl IUKl e:llmpl... borrowed ftom prof...., ud of hia~ hia time, like a
the Greek, aod -II laia maxim8 ooI_tee· boy, ill. wreRling-riBcftrid theatrea, as ifhe had
ceo we fuId many that are 1i-.Dy tramIalled not been aent OIlt to make war, _ to ellhibit
from the aarue origiBala. pmea and sho_" In conaequeJJce of thi.,

At that time there to.riahed at Rome a ao- triblmee wen _t to eamine into the affair,
bletDIUL of great poorer aJICi emineace, called with onien, if U. accuaatiOlL proved true, to
Valmu. ~ua, wheMe peneUalion.-bled bring Scipio b&ok to Heme. Scipiore~nted
him to diotlnlfUiah a riai. IItl1li.. lUId "irt_ to them, "TiIat 1lJCC_ cIIepencIed entirely llpoa
di.spoaitiOI, ud whoee benevuleuce inclined the gr...- of the preparation.," and made
him to enconrnl8 ud eDILCNct it ia tile path of them ......ble, "That'tlloap he apeDt hiB hOll..
II10ry. TRia llobleman Hd ..eatate CGDtiguom efleillllJ'e in a cbeert'D.1 mauDe? with hiB frie~

to Cato'8, where he on.. heard IDa aervuta hie IibertI way of li'riDg had IlOt ea~ him to
apeak of hia neiR\LlIour'B laboriou.aDd~. negled UL.z.=t or iIDportaat buain...."
ate manner of iile. They tokllriaa that he UMld With thi. the oommiMionen were -.t
to 110 early in the~ to the litUe _ ided, nd be aet aaiI fer Africa.
in the ne9bourhood, aDd itefencl the~ of AI for Cato, he cOlltnuled to gain 80 mneh
mcb a. applied to him; 1hat ii:om thence he iu1l~ authority by hie eioquence, t1Lat
wonkl retnm to hia flmn, Where, in a coane he wee commonly called the Roman Dem_
frook, if it WII winter, eqd naked, if it w.. thenflllj but be wu lIlilI more celebnlled for
IIUIllmer, he woald labour with his~ea, hi. manner of JiYing. Hilo excellence.. a
and allerwarda .it down with. them, IDl1 ""'I ~er awakened a pile,.) emelalion among
the aame kiDcl of bread, aDd drink of the __ the youth '«l diatinguiaIL themaelvflll the aarntJ

wine. They related also many other in8tanoel way, Bod to anrpua each otIler: but few were
of hi. condescension aDd lBOderatiOll, aad men- willing to imitate hilll iR the tmcient custom
tioned IIImlral or ILia abort .yiaga that Were of tilliug tile field with their eWl band., ineat·
fuU of wit and good En.... Valeriua, cllann- jag a dinner prepared witllout tlr.... and a .pare
ed with hie character, IllDt him aD itrrication rn.p18U~rj few, like him, could be oatiafied
to diner. From that time, by frequent con- ",iib a plam dretIB aod a poor cottage, or thiDk
venation, be f~ in lrita 110 aauch Bwee~ it I1l<lnl hoftourable not to~ the BUperftui
of temper and ~y ",-it, thAt lie coasidenld tiee of life, than to poeseu them. For tile
him .. an ucellent pIurt, ",hicIa waated naly comlQOll1Vealtil DOW no longer retained it.
cultivation, IUId deserved to be removed to a primitive purity and inlqlrity, bf reaaon of the
better aoil. He theret..... J-I.-Ied him '«l p vaat exle1lt of itlI doIBiniorlBj the many dill"er
to Rome, and apply hiIIlaelf to afl'&ira of .tate. ellt a'-ail'll under ita mlHllLgement, lUId the in-

There hie pleadi1lll" 100ft proc1ll'eoi bitn bite number of people that were 81lbject to ittl
friend. and umlrel'll j the inte~riua, command, hed introdlloed a greet variety or
too, IIT8ItIYlUJBiated hia nee te tj ao cll1ltornot and modee of living. Juatiy, theE-
that lie WII lim made a trlhlDle of tile aok\iera, iore, "'u Cato entitled to adm~,wht'fl
and afterwards q8ntor. AJlIlI bavinK gained the other citizeB8 were frightened at labour,
great reputation and bOftoar ift tb.- emplol- and enervated by p\<eaBUre, and be alone wu
_ttl, he wu jo;ned witla V,"emu himBlelf ID Uoconquered by cither, not only while yOltllg \
IIa hiilheat dignitiea, hei"K his .colleague both ud ambitious, but Wbel old and gre,-haired,
.. conaul and II cenaor. after bis c<mBulahip and trilUDph j like a bra...

Among all the Dclenl aenatol'll, he attached wret.t1er, who after ho has come off conqueror,
Illn-

h
If chit>fly to FabiuB MuilJlu" not 80 observe. the comlllOll rIllea, aDd continues bie •

mue on accOllDt aIthe gnlIt power and honour exereisetl to the Illllt.
he bad acquired, .. for the me of his h& and He himaelf ",11. ua that he !lever wore a
manners, ....hich CUD considered 1UI tIlI'best .garment that coat hItn more than a hundred
model to fonn hi_If upon. 80 \ltat he made draclrltl2, that even w-" p,..,tor or consul be
DO acruple of dill"erilll!' with the gnlIt Scipio, drank the eame wine with hi. slave.; that a
who, thoagh at that time bat a young lOU, yet dinr..er never coat him from the market above
lICllated by a apirlt of emulation, WII the per- thirty IIIU, and that \Ie w.. thus frugal for the
80D who moat oppoaed tbe power of Fabius. sake of Ioia country, that he might be able to
For being aent qulllltor with Scipio to the war endure the hanler .....,icea in war. He add&,
in Mrica, and I."'rceiviMr that be indulged him- that having lOt, among IOmo ll00d. he was
...If, aa usual, 10 an lDbounded ll:Ipellae, aDd heir to, a pi_ of Babylon tapeatrr, he IOId it
la...bed the public money upon the troopa, he immediately; that the wall. of bl. country-
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IaouM were neltbel' plutet'ed BOI'white-..-h
eel; that he nefti: p" more for a .Ine than
fifteen hundred cfra<:JImM, II not requiring in
his servants delicate .hai'M and fine facel, but
.trength ud ability to labour, that they might
be fit to be emplor.ed in his stables about his
cattle! or II1cb like buoinCII; and these he
thought proper to sell again when they grew
old,· that he might bave noo~ pel'lOn. to
maintsin. III a word, be tboa«bt aothing cheap
that "'II IUpenlUOO.; that ",hat a man hu no
Deed of i. d_ eyen at a penny; and that it
It much better to bave field. where the plough
g""", or cattle feed, than fine gardens and
walks that require much watering and .....eepiog.

Some imputed~ thiogo to a~_
of spirit, wlalJe others~ that he betook
himself to _ contnurtecl-manner of living, in
order to correct, by hi. eumple, the growing
lAnry of the age. i'or my part, I cannot but
charge bis uoing his servants Iilr.e 10 many
beutB of burden, and turning them off, or sell
ing them, when grown old, to the aceoant of
a mean and nogeneroUl spirit, which tbinb
thet the IOIe tie between man and man is in
1enIIt or neceeoity. But goodnCII moveo in a
larger sphere thu justice: the ohligatioDl of
law and equity reach only to mankind, but
kindn_ and beneficence ohoalIl be extended
to creatorCI of every species; and these otiIl
11011' from the breut of a well-natured maa, II
atreama that iIaoe from the living f..-aiD. A
good man will take care of hi. hone. and
dogs, 'DOt only while they are young, but when
old and put service. Thu. the people of
Athenat _when they had finished the temple
c.alled naeatompedon, set at liberty the beutl
of burden that had been chiefly employed in.
that work, aulfering them to putore at large,
f,.,. from lUIy further semce. It is IIlid, that
one of tbeoe afterward. came of its own ac
cord to work, and putting itself at the head of
the labouring cattle, marched before them to
the citBdeI.-Thia pleaaed the people, IUId they
made a decree that it Gonld be kept at the
public clwge .. long .. it lived. The groveo
of Cimon'. marea, with which he thrice con
quered at the Olympic gameo, are .till to be
Been near his own tomb. Many haye .hewn
particular marks of regard in burying the dogs
which they have cherished and been fond of;
qd amOllll the rest, Xanthippu. of old, woo.c
dog _ by the Bide of hi. galley to Sala
mi., when the Athenian. were forced to aban·
don their city, waa afterward. buried by hi.
maBter upon a promontory, which, to this day,
is called the dor.81'_' We certainly ought
not to treat living creature. Iilr.e oboeo or
household goods, which, when worn out with
use, we throwaway; and, were it only to
learn benevolence to human kind, we ahould
be merciful to other creatoreo. l'or my own

• Cato.,.., ill npntl ....., U A muter or....ily
should oeIJ Ilia old M.." IUld oJl the horoed callie lbal
11ft ofadelicate hIDe; all bil aheep thai are Dot hartly,
their wool, tht-ir nry pt'lu; he ahouJd 1Id1 hi. old W'aA'-:
_ ...d b.. old in.lrum..... of buabandry; he mouJcl
aeJ1 ncb of his alan... were old aDd infirm, aDd en,..,
thi"ll: .... that;' old or we.... A muter of a flomily
Ibould io"c to Jell Dot to buy." Whal a fine conlrut
ther. i. between ihe 'Pirit of tbi. old lime, aDd t.hal
01 tho liberal-minded, the be...ole.l P1.t...,b!

part, I wonld not oell even an old ox thN hMI
lahOured for me; much 1_ would I remove
for the uke of a little money, a man grown Did
in my Bervice, from hi. uoual place and diet;
for to him, poor man! it would be II bad II
banishment; .inee he could be of no more uoe
to the buyer than he wno to the seller. But
Cato, an if he took a pride in these thin~ tel'"
00, that, wben con.ul, he len hi. war-horse in
Spain, io ave the public the charge of hi.
freigbt. \Vhether .uch things II these are in·
stances of greatneoo DC littlen_ of IOUJ, let
the reader judge for himself.

He WI., however, a mnn of wODlierful tem·
perance. For, when general of the army, he
took no more from the public, for himself and
thone aboot him, than three Attic rrudimni of
wbeat a montht an1IlllIII than a medimnul and
a half of barley for hi. hotICI. And when he
11'11 governor of Snrdinio, though his prede
ceaaors had but the province to a very great
e:rpeMe for paviliono, betiding _ apparel
ana atill more by the number of friend. anJ
servants they had about thOlD, and by the great
and lItlIDptUOUl entertainments they gove, he,
on the OllIIlrary, wan an remarkable for his fro
galllJ. Indeed, be put the public to no manner
of cbarge. IDBtead of making use of a car
riage, he walIted from onll toWII to another, at
tended only by one officer, who carried Iii.
robe and a vewel for libations. Bid. if in theoe
thiogo hea~ plain and easy to those who
went nndeifwi coJllIlll.Dd, he preserved a groy.
ily and &everily in.. every thing eloe. For he
was inexorable in whatever related to public
justice, and inflexibly. rigid in the e.w:ecution
of hi. orden; 10 that the Roman government
had Dever before appeared to that people
either 10 awfnl or 10 amiable;·

This contrut WII found, Dot only in his
mannen but in his Btyle, which WII elegant,
facetiouo,.nd familiar, and at the lltJDe time
grove, nervona, and sententiOllll. Thu. Plato
teu. uo, "the outside of~ "II that of a
oatyr and bulf'oon, but his IOIl1 WII 111 virtne,
and from within him came auch divine and pa
thetic thinia II pierced the heort, and drew
tears from the hearers." And lUI the ame
may juatly be affirmed of Cato, I cannot COllI
preheDCi their meaning, who compare hi. lan
guage to that of Lyoiu. I leave thia, however,
to be decidtlt br thone who are more capable
than myself of Judging of the oeverailOrla of
atyl.. used among the Roman.: aDd being per
.uaded that a man'. diopooition may be di.c()v
ered much better by hiB .peech thIUI by 11.. looks
(though lOme are of a dill'erent opinion,) I .ball
Bet down lOme of Caw. remarkable IIying•.

One day when the Romano clamoured vio
lently and un-..onably for a diotribution of
corn, to di&lDlde them frolla it he thu. hegBn
hi. addtCII; It ia II~t wk, my ftlWtD
cit"', to rpcnk to tM. beUy, beclJtt8c it MUI
no earll. Another time, complaining of the
luxury of the Romano, he aid, It._II .........
matUr to ._ tJIIIl ~.from roUt IlIhcnl G

fish tDCU ~14 fqr tnOI'Wl Uum _ oz. O••n-

• Hit. only u\uKIIleDl ... to hear the iDitruetioDl
of the "'" to.iut, UDder whoa b. leamed ~e U....k
acieDC'CI. HC! bui.hed uto", (rom hi. proYlDee', and
reduced the intal'Cll upon I..... a1m••t to aothine·



• Th. Aebeano, I" tb.....1,ear or Ill. bUlldr.d ....
6ft,-tblrd OIJD1piad, eutored iIllo m.u..... lOr d.li_.
.riD« • tbeir COUDlrJ 10 the ki., or Penia; bDt.....
ill( llloim.rrd, • Ib.......d or thClo we'" ..iud) ODd
compelled 10 Ii....iI.. io ltaI,. 'I'b.... lIley eoollDlHd
JeTeaten yean' af\er which about three hUDdred,
"ho were Itilll{yior, weft rutored br a dl'cree of the
.....10, which pulicularl, mad. w &a_our or Po-
l,biuo, who 00. or lb. Dumbo<.

t Thi. bu bo.a IDioaDd.ntood bl. oil t.be lnIlaIa*o
who b.........01.10 ......iDr It,' that he had pa._ola, idl,."

,
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other oecuion,he Aid, ThaRommape01'k_ 1IlIJ"led, and aid, 7laey had Hftt 4ft emha88f1
likt 8hup, for fU tho8e tall 8caree bel1rtluKht~ had neUher feet, lIe8d tI07" heMt.
to efir ft6I6/y, btAt tJll in a body retulilyjbllotD Whpn Scipio applied to blm, at the reque.t of
tmirkiuft:r8,jlutll'UChareye. Themmtilhon: Polybiuo, in hehalfofthe Aeh_n exile.,- and
eotMUel you tlIOUld not take fU UadittiduaU, tile matter .... muab canv..-d in the aenale,
kad you tl!ith elUe in a crOtlld. Speaking of lOme opeaking for their being restored, and
.the power ofwomen, he oaid. ..ill men fl4tural- .ome againllt it, C.to rooe up, and oaid, .118 if
ly KOCtrn the tlIOmCn, tile KOt'trn all nun, and tile had nothint: elH to do, tlIC rit ""'e all day
our wftJu Koccm us. But lhi. mighl be taIIen debating tillIether a fet/1 poor old Greea
from the Apophlhegms of Themilltocletl. F~ 8hotdd be bwUdby our~_-diQ;enor tho,.
hi. ~n directing in mo.t thingo throngh hi. of their own -ery. The aenate then de
mother, he oaid, The Athenian., Kot>em the creed th.t the exile. ohoald ret'Ull bome; and
Greek., I Kotlern tM!' Athenian., you, tlIife, Polybiu., l101l1e d.Y" after, endeaftUred to pro
pwm"..,.-dyour.f07l Kotlem8 yell': kt him cure another meeting of th.t reopectable body,
I1left ... that JlO1l'87' tJIith moderation, til1rieJl, to _lore tboee enl.. to their former honoon
childfU lie V, eee. him abotH! tJll the Grech. in Achaia. Upon thia aftiUr he ~ullded C.to,
Another ofC.to'...yingo ...., That the Ro- ...ho ....ered amiling, nw. til,., jIut fU if
DUm pe01'z. jfzed' the t>tJlut, IIOt only of the Uly_ BIIould hoH -eed to Mkr the Oy.
-.eral 1cind8 ofcolour_, btAt qf tlle a1'U and clop'e caoe apm for II hat tm4. bfIIlDhWI
ecieneu. For, added he, fU the dyertl dye thIIt 1I.e IWJd IVt behitId. It wu • oaying of hIa,
cartof~ teIIida u mort~eabk to you, That tlIiN men ktJnl mofefromjOOZ., tA<m
co our routAonly ctudy andetrilHl to ezcel in foolc.from the tlIice; for the we lIl>Oid the
~ thinp fU you uteem and~, errorofjbolc,~jOOlcdonotjrrofitbythe
EIhorting the people to virtoe, he .id, .{fit u ezamplce qftl\e we. Another of hi...yingo
byt>irlueand Umper'anec that you are be_ ...., Thathe likcdllYouns-_ thatblwhcd,
,...eat, clump Mtfor the tilont; btAt ifby in- morll t1ltJn otIC that tunIed"aU: IIfId thIIt he
temptranee and ma, c1umr for thl"etter; did flOt lOu a coltJier tJIho_d hie 1landc '"
for you are already K"'at maugh by cuda ~, and hieftot in~, and ...ho
me..". fU theIe. Of.uch ....ere perpetually mored louder '" bed t1uIf& lie chouted .. bat·
~Iicitingfor great office., he ..id, LiJu men tk. Jeeting lIpo11 a Tery fat man, he aid, Qf
...110 Ime1D tIQt their tilay, they tilanUd lictore tilhat Hn>ice to !IV tountTy Clm~ a bodsI
altlIaye to eonduel them. He found fanlt ..ith be, t/11ricA V fIOt1litW bat be"'1 When an epi.
the people for often choo.lng o-me penon. cure delriJel to be admitted iDto ..mendahip,
conoul.; Youeither, ..id he, think tl\e comul. he oaid, He could Mt Me tJIith 11 __

ate qf little tlIOTth, or that Qere are btAt few palat. had quiekno eencatton. tA<m ,. /MfIrl.
UIOrthy qftl\e eonaulate. Concerning one of He uled to oay, TIle eoul oftJ knJer Ulled ita
hi. enemiCll ..ho led a very proflig.te and infa- the body of/I¥IDther: And that'" all hielifa

'moUl life, he IIllid, Hu motMr take8 itfor a he net>er repented bat qf three Utinp: the
curee and Mt II prayer, tlIhen any om tilUh- firet tilfU, thIIt lie had trusted tJ _ tiltth
,. tlri8 con flI/IY cunnoe her. Pointing to a a eecret, the ,"and, thIIt he lIIad KOftC by eea,
man who had ~ld a paternal estate ne.r the tilhen "" mirht halHl KotIC by l<md; and •
aea ide, be pretended to admire him all one third, thIIt he IWJd prun:d otIC day withota
th.t otronger than the aea itaelf; For, oaid 1I<Joinjf tJ '"" by 1lIm.t To an old deba""'""!1
be, hat the _ could not hatle ....allotDed he aid, Old ~e hru ~onnUiuCftOtI&'h qr ,
tlIithout~, thV man hmI taken dotJIn itc 0tJIII: • not add to it'" ci(fOmritJ[ of
tl!ith tJll the elUe imaginabk. When king ma. A tribune of 'the people, who had the
Eumen"'- came to Rome, the _te received character.of. poiaoner, proJlO'linr a bad laW')
him witheztraordinary respect, and the great aDd taking creat pain. to have it-~,Cato
men .trove ..hich ohould do him the mo.t hon- aid to him, Y 0UI1A' m...., I knotlI not teIIida V
oor, but C.to "'.ibly lIeglected and ohnnned _t d<IrIprouc, to drink tIIiIIIt you mir, or
bim. Upon ..hich oomebodyoaid, WIry do you to enaet UJhtJt I/OUpropDH. Being ocWTilou..
c1Iun Eummu,tilhou COKOOd II.-.m, and CO 1y treated by a man who led adiaeolute and ia·
K1eat afriend to the Romanc1 'f'laat 71I/IIf be, famoUB life, he oaid, It ic tApOfI W'l/ uneq'lllll
aDaWered Cato, btAt I look upon a ki1lS' fU a tennc thIIt I contmd tl!ith you: for ,au arB
creature thIItfeed8tlpDn htmumfleclt; and of -eomed to be 1pO/cm ill qf, and c_ rpeak
all the 1rin8e thot ha"ebeen 80 much cried 'Up, it tlIithpkacu:r.; btAt tlIithmc it ulDltlClUll to
IjJftd IIIIt one to be compared tl!ith an ]'}pa- lIearit, IInddic~eeableto rpeakit. Such ..1UI

minond<u, a Peridu, a naemutoclc8: a.Ma· the manner of hia reparteea and Mort oayingo.
nilU Curius, or tl!ith HamUcar, Ctl~d Being appoimed con-.l along with hia friend
Barcru. He uaed to oay, that hie mewtiee V.leriu. FlacclUl, the government oftbat part
hated him, beCQUlt lie mKiected hV Otlln con- of S)Illin ..hich the RoIJW1ll call ciUrior, hilA
ecmI, and role bifor. day to mind thon:
1M public. But that lie had rathe:r~od
adiorw chould KO tlnretllarded, tllaR hfj &ad
_""f'U'1ichcd;and that he pardomd eoery
body'.faultc lOaner thIIn IiU Ot/Ifl. The Ro
__ havin~ aent three ambaaadora to the
king of Bytbinia, of ..hom one had the gout,
.nother had hi••kull trepanned, and the third
.... reckoned little batter than a '*' C.to

•~.. __ 1.0 BooM III Ill. r- or~ &5.
Ce&o wu Ill.. llairl,."ino , .... oW;
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• TIM: rear.1ter hi. COD....ip,..d lIoo IOCOIl4 year
of lb. buad...d aOO forty.oi.1h u.,....piIoI.

• Aa CalD'. Uno!" c:oruiIUd) for ~ moat part, of
raw ,IOId.u::n, h. tool. grn.t pm'" to diaripliae them,
rot1lld.erlng.lhat they.had to deal with lb. Spaniardl,
whot 10 theIr wan With the RonuulI aDd Carthllgioi.
au, had Jeam.d lbe~ art, alId .... Datv.rallr
_TO and COW'JCC0Il>. Before he came lD ..tioD be
.eat.way hi. Ocet, thatbi• .oldicrlmi«bt place all th~ir
hopei in their ,.alour. With the -.me l'leW, when be
came Dear the encmy, he took • compau, and polled
hi. army ~hlDd them in the plain j 10 Lba. the 8pu
iud.....ere bdwecu him aut lIi. camp.

t Aa lh.'d ..ad of hit llBlDe procured him Rftat .....
'peel in all the .{Jl'QW"incel beyond the Iberul, lie wrote
the aame day prlnte !etten lo the commander. of_1'
ual fortified towns, orderiag them. to demolish with
out deJay their tOrti6catioD' j ed aIIunlll' them lb.
he would pardon DODe but lum u rudily complied
with hi. orden. En,.,. oDe of the eOllUD&Dden, be
lie?i"ll the orden ... be _ 0DIr to h~, ......edi
lMly r.-t do.. their wan. aM towt"n. ...~ L J:uiY.
to. 15.

er, feU to hill lot.' While be w.. IIIbduiDi But CUD hearilli of his 1DIllIIa, took five COllI
lOme of the Ullolll there by arms, and win- pani,", of /bot, and liTe hundred hone, as •
njug othel'l by kiad-. a i"eat army of bar- convoy, to attend upon Scipi~ and as he went
barianl feU upon bim, aad be was ill danier of to meet him. defeated lbe LaA:etanian., and
beillg driMP out in dilhollour. On this oec.... took amoni them oix hundred Roman desert
lion he .at to dOOre IUccours of hill neigh- en, ..hom he cau.ed to be put to dealb. And
hours the Cekiberian., who demanded two upon Scipio's expreuing his displeasure at thi..
IUlJldred taMmtl lin lIIat 88rYice. All the olli- he answered ironically, Rorru IDould be ,.,.eal
C81'1 of hill &mid tholliht it intolerable, that the indeed, if men qf birth ."ould not yield tlu
Romalll shouI be obliged to purc:,hue uaiat- PIll'" qf 1ri1'tue to tJu commonalty, lind if
U1ce of the barbarians: but Cate said, It .. 110 pleh.i<ma, like hirMeY; IDou./d eontend fur
IUCh ,.,.eat NwMMp; fur ifIDe cOlIqUIt",_ ezceUenu IDiUa men qf birth and qtUJlity.
IIlall PGl/ ua.a ., u.e CMfRll'I UIJHl7ll'; GIld Beside..... the senate IIad decreed, lbat notI.
if IDe ""e~ there tDUl be nobodII jug' obould. be altered ..hich Cato had ordered
eitiur to JHIIII, ur make the demand. He pin- and e.tabl'lahed, the pool '!" hich Scipio had
ed the battle. and every thing afterwards 1Ue- made se much intereat for, rather tarnilhed hi.
ceeded to his wieb. Polyblue telle U, that own glory than that of Cato; fOl he contiJlued
abe wa1Ito of all the SpIai.oh towns 011 this ..de inactive durjug that ioveBlllent.
abe river Betie were razed by hie command in In the me.. tidle, Catow.. hoaoured.with a
0lUl day,t notwithetanding the tow.. were nu- trillmph., But he did not net aftenvarda liko
_rou., aad their ~bitlotebraWl; Cato him- those whol8 ambitiOll is orily for fame, and

• oeIf _,.., be took more cities than be speDt not for virtue, and who hlf1"i reached the
'days ill SplIIil: DOl' is it a vain bout; fOl' they hi&h~bonoura,borne lbe ollice of conaul, and
were sctually no fewer lban fOllr hoadred. led up triumphs, withdraw from public busi
Though thie eampaiga a8'0rded lhe IOldieN neu, and gave up the rest of their days to ease
peat booty. be lIVe each of them II pound and pleasure. On lbe contrary, like lhose who
weight of oilver bNid8l, -,.lac It til..., lMlttn" are JlIIt entered upoB businea, and thirat for
that-"qftJu Rotnonc6llouldrelllf'llWA honour aDd renown, he exerted himeelf .. if
cihler in CAeir pocbU, t1laft afltD ",ita ~old. he w.. begUlDing hill race llII4llII'. his ",,"ieee
And for loie own part.lae _ .... lhst ofall being niways ready bolb for hill frienda in par
that waa taken 1Il the war, oothing cenoe to ticular, and for the eitizeu in Ileneral, eilber at
hill ohare but whn& he eet and drank. .N:ot lbe bar, or ill the field. For he went with the
that I blaJtIe. _ys be. tMu t~_1c tJuir Consul TibeQus Semproniua to Thl1lce and the
own adtI~e in ..... tlUftJ'l; but I hacI Danube,' as his lieutenant. And, as a Ie
raUwr eontend fur tHIlour wiUl the br_, gionary Tribune,. Iae attended Maniul Aciliue
than. for _tJlth tDitlo tIN rich, (W in rap.... Glabrio into Greece, ill lba war againlt Anti
oio...,... wiUl tJu _tow. ncbUI the Groot; who, next to Hannibal, wu

And he not naly kept himeelf clear of extor- lbe mowt formidable enemy lbe Romani erer
lion, but all lhat were immediately under hil had. For haring recovered a1m08l all the
direction. He bad five eervants \Vith hiIll in provinces of Asia, which Seleucus Nicanor
Gil expeditioo, one of whom named Paccn., had pogessed. and reduced many warlike na.
had putchaeed three boy. lhst were among lhe tions of barbarian., he .... 10 much elated ..
JIri-ooen: but when he knew that hill mUter to think the ROIlllllll the only mateh for him

• was informed of it, UDabIe to bear lba thoughta ill the field. Accordingly he croased lbe l8a
of coming iIIto lia p_ce, he hanged bim- ..ith .. powerful army, coleuriug his deai&n
self. Upon which Cato IOId the boys, and put with lbe epecioul pretence of reotOtlng liberty
the money into the public treasury. to the Gree.... of which, however, lbey stood

Wbile be ..as eettliBg the affain of Spain, in no need j for being lately delivered by the
Scipio lhe Great who wu hill enemy, and favour of lhe Romana from the yoke of Philip
wanted to break the 00_ of hill SIlCCOI8, and and the Macedonianl, lbey were free s!ready,
hare tbe fiBiahing or tile war himee1f, managed and we~ governed by their own laws..
maUers 10 aa to get hlmoelf appointed hilIllUc- At hill 'il'roach, all Greece w.. ID lfl'B&t
lD8IIOT. After which he made all poasible haste commotion, and unrelOlved how to act; being
to take the cODlD1and of the army from hilll. corrupted wilb lbe splendid hopes iIIfu.oed by

the orators whom Antioebuo had pined Aci
lius, therefore, sent ambaaoadon to lbe leV

eral state.; Titus Flaminius appeue4 the dia
turbances, and kept moat of the Greek. in
the Roman interest, without nsing any violent
weaDs, all I have related in hilllifej and Cato
confirmed lbe people of Corinth, u well as
those of Patne and lEgium ia their duty. He
al.acLmade a considerable stay at Athens; and
it lIl\aid, there ill stiU extant a speech of his,
which he delivered to the Athenians in Qreek,
exprewng his adDliration of the virtue o~ir
v.ncestoro, and his satiafaction in beholding the
beauty and grandeur of lbeir city. BUl thill
account ill not true. for he apoke to thCID by aD
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lJIterpre1l!r. Not tMt he wu ignMallt or
Greel<; bat chMe to &dhe", to the C1IlItoma or
his country, aDd lal1@'h at thOle who admired
nothing but what wu Greek. He, tb.....core,
ridiculed Poothumiuo Albanu., who bad writ
ten a biotory in that language, and made an
al>Ology for the improprieti... of exp..-ion,
."mg, H. auPt to be p<Jf"doned, ifM tllrOle
it by eommond qf the .Ilmp1rictY07I8. We ....
a.ured that the Athenian. admired the otnlnglh
aDd conc:ieen_ of hi. language; for wh¥ he
deliYered in few wam., the interpreter wu
obliged to make Ulll of many to' explain; inllO
Bluch that be leI\ them in the opw., that the
expraoiODll of the Greeks Bowed ouly"from
the lipe, wbile tboae of the RoIDllDll came from
the heart.·

Antiocbtnl baWIg blocked up the narrow
)lUI of 'fhermopyl81 witb hie troope, and
added wall. and ....treDcbmento to the natural
furtiticatiolUl of the place, .t dowB there un
co-..ecI. tbinking the war conId not toucb
him. And, indeed, the Romana d_i*red of
forcing the pa.. But Cato, rllCOllecting the
cinluit the PeniaJiab&d b.k.en on a like occa
aioa,t lilt ont in.the nigbt with a proper d&
tlchment.

When they had odnnced a colUliderable
heigbt, the gtitde, who wu one of the prilOn
.... mi-.ed bio way, ...g wandering about
amoag i1npracticable plaees aDd precipices,
til..... the IOldieno iDto IDll1pr.-ibie dread and
deepair. Cato oeeiDg the danger, ordered hi.
forces to halt, while be, with one Luciu.
Manlius, wbo w.. dexterouo in climbing the
stoop mouatainsJ went forward with great
ditliculty and at the hazard of bio life, at mid
night, without on,. moon; ocrambling among
wild.oliva tnle. and oteep rocu that .till more
IDlpeded hie view, and addad darkneM to tbe
oboeurily. At lut they hit upon a path whicl!
oeemed to lead down to the enemy'. camp.
There they set up marks upon lOme of the
moot conspicuouo rocu on the top of the
mountain Callidromus; and returning the. same
yiay, took the whole party with them; whom
they conducted by the direction of the mark.,
and 10 regaiueU thn little palh; wbere tbey
made a proper dispocition of the troops. They
had marched but a liVJe filrtber, when the
palh failed thelll, and t1Iey saw nothing before

"thew but a precipice, "'hieh diotreucd thew
still Dlorc; for they could not yet perceive that
they were ncar the cuemy.

Tbe day now b.ogall to appear,. when oce of
the,n thuui;lhl he heard the lIOund of human
vuices, &11<1 a Iitllc alier tbey saw the Grecian

tr Thf'r~ l'a.Doot bt- a stronger Irplanre thaD thit, that
,h~ brid upffl...'lion of thf' gpartan. WlU owinS to the
nat~n .w.plieity or their maDD~n,and the aincerily of
tl;tclr bear~ It .... u. cspreaioo of Dature-Arti6
cia;! ~d clrcumJoc.oulory l'.IprutiOlll, like lin:nlloUli
lMJuUDp, arc the: CUUKlIiuCUCU of li",otioWi life.

tIn lhe Pf"r"ian "",., vonidllJ, with th~e hundrtd
Spartan, 01l1y, .Ullaiut'd Lhe Iboclr. of au innumerable
-.l&lhod. in lbe _ or Tbermnpyllr, ootil the bu.
boriaa" fe1A:bi.os a 0__ rouod lbo mouolalDo by
by" wap, ......poa b.im behind, llIId Ollt bia party in
pu:.cu.

f The mountains 10 lhe eut of the 8traitl or Tber
1IlOpyte are oomprehf'oded: under the name of <>eta,
lobi! the ~he.l or them ie ealW c.Jliclromua, at the
iovt of which is a ruad ~il"" (eel broad. Lil1.1. ux"i.cu.

camp, oDd tile adnneea guard at the lOot 01
the roek. Calo, the",forc, made a bait, aDd
IIlltlt to acquaint the Firmian. that be watrted
to .peak with the... in priftle.· Theoe wen
troopo wboge fidelity oDd courage he bad ez.
perienced on tim moot dangerono ,""CUiollll.
They butened into hi.~ee,wben be thllll
addreaed them: "I want to tak.. one of the
enemy aliYe, to learn of bim who tbey .... that
eompooe tWo odnnee guard, and how maa,.
in number; alld to be informed wbat ia the
di~tiollan4 order oftbeir wbole army, aDd
..bat pNpltfttioltl they baye IMde to ~"'
01; but tbe buline. ftMIuir... the .~ aDd
impetuooity of Ii...., who nW1 into a berd of
timorous beuto."

Wbetl Cato bad done.r-J<ing, thaFirmiaDa,
without further p"'pal1ltiOn, poured down tho
mountain, lUrpt'ioed the adYaneed guard, dw.
peroed them, took one armed man, and bl'Ollllbt
him to Cato. Tbe priaoner iDformed him, tn.&
the main body of the army wu encamped wit4
the king iD the narrow puo, ....i that the de..
tachment wbich RtUU'ded the heightl eolllli8ted
of six bundred oefeet lEtoliano. Cato, d...pw.
ing th_ troope, .. well on account of their
IID\&lI nllmber, u their negligence, drew bio
IIWOrd, and ruabed upon them wia all the
alarm of yoieeo and trumpetll. The lEta
lian. no IOOner I&W bim a"""cnd from th•
mou·nlain., theu they Bad to the main bod,.
and put the whole in the utmoot eonfuliOD.

At the .....e time Maniuo foR&d the an
trencbments of Antio<:bus below, and poW'ed
into the pa88 with bi. army. Antio<:bu him
self being wounded in tbe mouth with 0 atone,
and having lOme of bio teeth otruck out, the
anguiab obliged bim to turn hi. hol'l8 and re
tire. After bio retreat, no~ of bio arm,.
could stand the obock of t.. Roman.; and
tholllJb there op""ared uo hopea of escapillB
by tligbt, by reuon of the IItraiwCIO of the
road, the deep manhCB on one Aide and rocky
preeipieeo on the other, yet they crowded
along througb those narrow puoages, and puoh
ing each otber down, perished miserably, out
of fear of being deatroyed b,y the RomaDll.

Cato, who was never sparing iD hi. own
praisel, and thought boallting a natural atten
dant on great actiou., i. very pompono in bio
account of thil exploit. He lay., "That
thOle who saw him cbarging the enemy, rout
ing and pu..uiug them, declared, that Cato
OWL'<1 Ie.. to the people of Rome, than the
people of Rome owed to Cato; l\jld that the
Consul Maniua himself, coming hot from the
fight, took bim in bi. arms III he too came
panting from tbe action, and embnlcing him a
long time, cried out, ill a transport of .iol,
that neilher he nor the wbole Roman IX'OpIe
could sutliciently reward Calol. merit."

Immediately after the battle, the Consul
scnl ~im with an account of it to Rome, tbat
he Wight be the finot to carry the /lew. of bio
OWll ocbievementa. \Vitb a layourolble wind
hn oalled to Brunduaium; t'fom theuce be
reached Tarentum iD one day: and baying
tr&yelled four days more, he arrjyed at Rome
the fifth day after he I'LDded, and was tbe lint
that brought the uew. of the viclory. His ar
rival filla4 the city witb ..coli"". lind other

• FiJ>miulD .u.Roman colony in Piet'be
3.)
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tMlmoniel cL joy, a!Id gaTe the people 110
liP aD Opinioll of themeJ...., that they now
.lle.ed there could be no bouDda to their em
pire or their power.

Theee .... the moat~ble of Cato'. &e

Ilona; &D4t with reopect to cinl aft'ain, be ap
pean to ha.e thought the impeacbiDg of offend
enl .ud brillging them to ju.tiee, a thing that
well deeenoo hi. _don_ For he proeeeuted
.eferal, and encouraged and ..-ioted othen in
earrying on their prooecUtlOIlll. ThUi be .ot
ap Petiliue against Scipio the Great; but MlCure
ill the dignity of hie tamil"l and hi. own great
a_ of mind, Scipio treated the aoe....tion wid!
the utmost contempt. Cato, pereeiYiag he
would not be capitall,. condemned, dropped the
proeeeution; bat with .....e oth.. who a.dted
!lim in the B8W1B, impeached biIo brother Laeiu
Scipio, who WIUI IIBDtenced to pa,. a iae which
his cire1llJ1otBDeell could not _er 110 that be
was iadaJlger of illlprilOnment; and Itow.. not
without creat dillieulty anda~ to the
Tribu.."", that he wu diami..ed. -

We haYe a1IIO an accOIlDt of a YOIUIJ me
who had procured a 'I'l!rdiet agaiMt an_em,.
of bill lather who wu lately dead, and bad him
otigmatized. Cato met him u he .... paIiDg
through tlle,j'orwn, and taking him bf the band,
Ilddreaed him in theee wordo: "It III thllS we
are to sacrifice to the manu of onr p&rent8,
not with tbe blood of goata and !ambo,bat with
the teaR and condemnation of their enemlet."

Cato, hon.er, did not IllItape thMB attacb;
but when in the buoin_ of the ItIlte he gaY"
the Ieut handle, wu certainl,. ptoHCIlted, and
IIOmetimea in danger or being condemned. For
It is Baid that near fifty im~menta were
brought against him, an~ the when he ......
eigbtyc yean of age: on whic oeeuiou be
mado USB of that memorable ezpre.sion: «It
i, hard. t.h4t I WIO 1IaeHl liNd.~ _ qf
one pmration, ,hould be oblipd. to fIIlJke
my~e to tho,e qfantither!' Nor wu this
the" end of his contests at the bar; for, four
years after, at the age of ninety,· he impeached
Se"ilius Galbo: 10 that, like Nestor, he liYed
three generatiollll, and, like him, wu always in
action. In short, after haYing constantly op
poeed Scipio iu mattera of go.emment, tie
Ihed until the time of youug Scipio, his adopt
ed grandllO~ and IOn ofPaulUllEmilius, who
conquered l'eraellB and the Maeedoniana.

Ten yean after his Consulship, Cato otood
for the office of Cen&Or, which wu the highest
diinity in the republic. For, beaide the other
power and anthority that attended this ollice,
It gave the magistrate a right of inquiry into
the livea and mannera of the citizens. The
Bomans did not U1inl: it proper that anyone
eould be lel\ to follow his own ioclinatioo
without inapeetion or controul, either III mar
rIage, in the procreation or children, in his

• Plutarclt b..... it Dot eonmletll with hilDlll/'. To
ward> Ih. beglD\lbtE of hit br., he .,.. thai Colo ...
....1 IOV.,._ y..K"old al the time of H....ibal'. lUll
... ia 1Ia1" and al 1M .......Iuaioo. ha telbl uo that
Wto died Juola, the boginwDJ at th. third bolo war.
lIul HlllDibaI came in10 Italy ID they_oCRome 5.'H1
~lId the third Punic war brolr:e out .yellty yean af\er,
ill tilt year or Rome 804. A.eeonIiaS' to thi. eompu
laLioa. Celto coald not be ....ra thaD .is;h',......,. yean
oWl ..h...... 4i<d; and thit ........, U .00&..... ""
l:.cel'o.

table; or lJt the compU;r be kept. But,_
Yineed that in. these pnorate 1C8II. of life a
man" real cbuacter· wu muoh more diatia
guiohable tha.a in biIo Jl'IbIie aad political traM
action., they appoiDted two magistrate., the
one out of the patricius, and the other out of
the plebeiane; to inapect, to correct, and to
chootiee IIUch u the,. found giYiDg in to m-
pation and lieentio-, and cIaerting the
aacient and eatabliebed mUJIer of liYiJllr•
These great oIIieen they ea1Jed eea.on, and
they had power to deprift a Roawt kJtiPt
of his horee or to e.1 a senator tbt led •
ncious .... dllOrderly fife. They likewiee toek
an eotill'ato of each atizen'. eltate, aDd _
rolled them acc:ording to their pedigree, qualitT,
anol. condition.

T1lia oftIce baa Mftra1 other great pntrap
Ii_ anne"ed to it: and therefore whea Cuo
IIOIicited it, the . ·pal_ton~_.
The motfye to ~ppoaitiOllwith _ of the
Ylltricians W81I BIt.,.: for they imqined It
would be a di.,ace to the nobility, if pe_
of a mean aDd obeeure origin were ele..ted
to the highM honour in the al&te; with othen
it was fear: fO'l', conllciou that their livea were
ncima, and that they bad departed from the
ancieDt aimplicity of Mannen, they dreaded
the austerity of Cato; bec:auMl they believed
he would be IIlem aad inOllorable in biIo oftloe.
HaYing COIUIUlted aadp~ their meuue.,
they put up lIO'ten eandidatel in oppoaitiOll to
Cato: ed imagiBed that the people wanted to
be go.emed by an euy Iutnd, they aoolhed
them with hopei of a mild COIIIIOnhip. Cate,
Oft the control)', without coudelOeoc!lng to the
lout flattery or complaiaance in biIo opeecItee
from the 1'OCIln1m, prof'eued his reoolulion to
punish eYery illlltance of nee; and londly de
claring that the city waated greet reformation,
conjured the p8Of.Ie, if they were wise, to
chooee, not the mildest, but the seYereet phy
oician. He told them that lie wu one of that
character, and, among the patriciana, Valeriua
Flaccus wu another; and that, with him ror
biIo colleague, and him only, he eonld h~ to
render good lIOI'Vice to the commonwealth, by
effectually cutting off, Iilr.e another hf/tIr4, the
.preadiug luury and effeminacy or the timeL
He added, that he .,., othera p..-ng into
the CellllOrohip, in order to e"ere_ that offioe
in a bad manner, because they were aftoaid of
such as would diecharge it faitMu1ly.

The Roman people, on thi. occaaion, shewed
themselvOl truly great, and worthy of the beat
of leadera; for, far from dreading the IOverity
of this infiel<ible man, they rejected thoae
smoother candidate. that eeemed ready to con
ault their pleuure in eYel)' thing, and chose
Valerius Flaeeus with Catoj attending to the
latler, not u a man that aoliclled the ollice of
Censor. but:ta oDe who, already~ of it,
gave out hill ordera by virtue or1is authority.

'1'00 tint thing Calo did, Willi lo name hio
frietld and collM1U8 Loci.. Valeriua }o''-
chief' of the Genate, and to expel .....y otlten
the ~; particularly Laciaa Quilttiua, who
bad been COII8IlI se.en yean beforel and, what
wu otill a greater houour, wlIJ ~rothe~ .to
Titoe Flamialu.,· who overthrew luug Philip.

• Polybi"!.1 LiTy1aad Cieero. mak. the '01'1I._ DC
thio ......ily .laminIlU.



• CA'J'O THE CENSOR.

• • • • • taIeltb. They 1Ik__ oppoeed him ftl)'
• • • • • much in hill buildiDg, at the pablic chargt, •

He upelled alao Huliu., aaotber _ator, hall below the lIenate-houe by the forom,
wbota tbe general opUHoa bad marked out for which he finiohed nottrithataDding, and called
Coan.l, becauee be had giVeJI his wif. a ki. the POf'clart. hall.
in the day-time, is the mght of m. daughter. The people, however, appear to have been
"For his own put," be aKI, "Iris wire Dever highly pleased with his behaviour in his elIIce.
_braced him bat wbe.a it thundered dread· Jo'or when they erected biB statue in the temple
r'll1Jy," adding, br -y or joke, "That he wu of Healtla, they made no mentioD aD the po
happy whea Jupiter pJeued to thunder." dl!lltal, or biB victori... ud his triumph, but the

He was c:eaand u having merely iadulged inscription ...... to tbis effect: 'qa.hoDOllr of
bill envy, wben be degmded LucillB, who w.. Cato the Censor, who, when the Roman com
brother to Scipio the Great, and had been moa"eaIth ...... degenerating into Iicsntiou
honoured with a triampb; for be took flOlD bim n_, b.l' good dillcipline and wille institntiOJUl, .
his bone; an" it ....s believed tbat he did it reatored it."
to iuult the 1IMIDCRJ' of 8eipio AfricaDus. But Before thi., be Iaugbed at those wbo were
there ...... ..other tlIing that rendered him fond or nclo hoDOlU'B, and said, "They were
_ genlll'81ly olIIlosiOll8, and that ...... the not aware that they plwned thetnwlves upon
nl'ormatiOll he introdnced in point or luury. the workmanship or !banden, statuaries, and
It ..... impouibl8 for him to begin bis aUllelr. pain~ ....hile the Romans bore about a more
1IpO it openlYl beo:a- tile ....bole body or the glorious image or him in their heartll." And..
~le ...... inll!ete!'l aad tlaerefOftl he took an to thoae tha, espl'e88ed their wcmder that
indinlct method. He CMIBlId .. llIIfimale to be while many persona of little IIOte j;J their
taken or all apparel, earria«.., female oma- statue., Cato had aooe, be aid, He 1Iadmue1l
III8IIta, fiunitnrB, - atneila; and witateVIlP rot1lw it IiIeuld H ...", flfhy M Aad fIOt II
esoeeded 1lfteea UtNJred ..~ in value, 8tatw than. ..., JIB 1l4Id DIll. In short, he
he rated at teD tim... &8 muah, and imposed a WlUI;C opiale., that • good citisell BboaJd net
tax according to that valuatiOll. For every even accept of his due pra18e, DIe. it kmded
thOlllUd _ he -.Ie~ pey tMee; that to the sdvantage or tho COlDmBDilJ. Yet of
fbIdiag theudelvee baJdeaed with the tax, all men be ..... the Illost forward to commend
w1We the mod_ aad rt.pJ, with eqaal nb- hi_If: for he lelle ue, that those who were
stance, psid mach Ie. to the public, tIley Ifllilty of ~o,., and U\erWllrds re
might be indaced to retrellcb their appesrance. pl'O?lld fer tMln, lIeed to ay, "TIley ....ere ex
This procared him _y e-.i.., DOt only cuaWe; they were nOl C_:" and that sucb
_oag tH. who, n&ber IhH pwt with their .. imitated __ or his Ilea....... but did it a"k
IUllry, ....ariUed to the tax, bot among those wardJy, ...ere called~d Catoe. He
...ho I_ed tbe ell.JlMl!e of chelr figore, to addB, "That the -at&, In dilIlcult and dan
avoid it. For the paera1lty of-..klscl think prODS u-. UMd to cut ~ireyes upon him,
tllat probibitioD to aHw tIMir weaItIt ia tbe u p8M8Dg8J'8 in _,- do npllll the pilot in a
am_ thing u taking it • ....,. and thac 0Jl'I" storm:" and "Th&& ...M11 he happened to be
IeDce ia _ in the .upeYllulti.., nat l:a the a'-t, they (req1IOlltl1 JIlIt off the considers
-'es af life. And thilI (we are told) wu lion of mallen or lmportalice." n- per·
......t nrpriaed Ari8to the pIloeopber; for he tieula,., indMd, US conAnned by other wrl
oould not COIDpI'Clbend why thoae &bat are po.- len; for his life, his e1oqdllllCo, and hie age,
_d o( nperhlties should be accounted gave him great authority in BGme.
_ppy, rather tban MJeIt as abowad ill what is He .... a good radler, • good husband, and
JHIC-.y and -raJ. But Soopaa the n-- aD excelJenl~ ADd u be did DOl
lu, w. one ofllis l'riends ....od him for think the cue or IJlI (alllily a _ and trifting
aOJIJethi1Ig that could be of little _ to Ioim thing, wille.. ""lu1red only a 8Uperfteial atlen
adp~ him that as • _n why ,~Bbesld lion" it may be of _ to give 80_ accOllllt'
paut bia reqaeR, made 8Il8W8r, "It. m tIteoe of biB lI0iJdn0t in·thatrtl8Jlllet..
--and IIUperSuoua things that I am ricb He cbole biB wife rather for her ftunily thaD
and happy." ThWl the desire of wealth, far her fortue; penIII8ded, tbat tholllJh both the
tram beiag a maral pusioa, is a fbreign and rich and the birJo.bona llaTe their pride, yet
Ildventitio1Jll one, ariBi.ntf f~ vulgar opision. WOIDOD of good ramilies are .- uhamed of

Cato psid no I'8gaI'II to th_ eotnpIamt., any buB and unwOl1by aetioD, and more obe
bu becuae Rill IlIOre severe and rigid. He dient to their h..bud& ia every thing tbat fa
cat off the pipes "" wllicll people conveyed good and honourable. He ued to ay,'"
....w /'tom the public (outsiDe into their ther wbo beat their wtvea or children, laid
JJoaa. and garden., and demollllbed all the their saorilegiou ... on the moet 88Creli
baiJdinp that projected 0Il& Into the Btreet8. thiap in the WlI~Id' and that he preferred the
He lowered the price of public works, aad charader at a ~ to that ota great
ru-loot the public revennes at tile higbest _r. Aad ~ notJrllllJ Illot'e is
rate they could bear. By~ tbinga he Socrale8 than hill liviag ill u euy imd quiet
broupt apoa hiJlW8If the hatred of ... nam- _er with aa ill-tempered wife and stupid
lien of people: BO &bat TIt. FIamiai•• ad c1JiIlIren. When be bad a lOll born, no bua..,
IliB party attacked him, 8IIlI Pl'B't'ailed with the 1Iowaver urgan~8IC8pt it related to the publia,
- to annul the COlItracta he bad~ for c:euId hiader him from beitIlt pnlII8Dt wliile hia
I8p&iriDg tbe templea and peblic boiIdiDp, u wife wuhed oct lIWIId4lIed the Iaf..t. For aha
c1etriJDelltal to the state. 1(or did they stop auckJed it henoslf; nay, she often gave the
be1'e, bat incited the bolc1ellt of the Tribuaee ~ to .. BOna of her BeTVUltl, to In8pire
to aceue him to the people, and fine him two tbem"with a brotherly repnl fOr Iuo.......
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A. 8008 U the dawa of andentanding ap
peared, Cato took upon him the offi~ of
IChoolmaster to hill 8011, though be had a .Iave
named Chilo, who wu a good grammarian,
and taugbt aeveral other children. But he tell.
ua, he did not chO<*e that hill SOIl ahould be
reprimanded by a .lave, or pulled by the ears,
if he hap~ed to be slow in learning; or that
lIe sbould be indebted to 110 mean a person for
hi. education. He wu, therefore, hilllllelf his
pre~ptor in grammar, in law, and in the ne
ceuary exereWe.. }'or he tanght him not only
bow to throw a dart, to fight band to hand, and

. to ride, but to bos, to endure heat and cold,
and to .wim the moat rapid rivera. He farther
acquaints ua, that be wrote hiatoriee fOl" him
with hill own hand, in large ebaraetera, that,
without stirring out of his father'. hou.&, be
might gain a Irnowlcdge of the great actioaa
of the ancient Romana and of the cu_ of
his country. He wu u careful not to utter
an indecent word before IDa _, u he would
have been in the preeence of the veetal virgins;
nor did he ever bathe with him. A regard to
Meeacy in thill reapeot wu, indeed, at that
tllne general among the .Romans. }'or even
•ona-in-law avoided bathing with their fathe....
in-law, not choosing to appear naked before
them; but afterwanla the GreeD taught them
not to be 80 ICrapulona in UIICOvering them
selves, and they in their tum taught the GreeD
to bathe naked even before the women

Wbile Caw wu taking IIllCh escellent mea
aurell for forming IDa lIOn to virtue, he found
him naturally ductile both in genina aad incli
nation; but as hi. bodr wu too weak to un
dergo much han1ahip, hi. father wu obliged to
row the severity of IDa dilCipliDe, and to in
dulge him a liule in point of diet. Yet, with
thi. cooatitution, he wu an escellent IIOldier,
and particulruly dWtinguiahed him8elf under
Paulua 2Emiliua in the battle againat Peraeua.
On thia occuion, IDa sword happening to be
struck trom IDa hand, the moiatnre of which
prevented him from grasping it firmly, be turn
ed to IIOme of IDa companions with great con
cern, and begged their .-iatance in recovering
it. .He then ruahed with them into the midst
of the enemy, and having, with enraordinary
eWorts, cleared the place where the sword Willi
loot, he found it, with mllch difficultr, under
h""r: of anna, and d8lld hodies of fnenda, u
wei a. enemi..., piled upon each other. Pau
liua 2Emiliua admired this pliant action of the
youlllJ man; and there ill a letter still ulant,
written by Cato to IDa 8011, in which he u
tremely commends IDa high aen80 of honour
upreaed in the renovery of that .word. The
yOllJlg man afterwardll married Tertia, daugh
\er.l? Paulina ..Emilua, and ai8ter to young
SciPIO; the hooour of which alliance w.. u
much o..~ to IDa own u to his father's merit.
Tblls Cato. care in the educatioo of his BOO
_ered the end propoeed.

He bad many slaves which he purcbued
amo~ the captiVeB taken io war, always
choosing the youngeat and .uch .. wcro moat
capable of instruction, lib whelps or colts
t!lat may be trained at pi.......... Nooe of
.-- oIavea over went into any other man'o
-- pcept _y were Mnt by Cato 01 bill

wife, and if any of tIMe .... ukcd ....t It;.
maater wu doing, he always an_8ftCI he did
not Irnow. For it wu a rule with Cato to
have hi. slaves eithl'r employed in the hou..
or ..Ieep, and he liked those t-t that .lept
the m_ kindly, believing that they were bet
ter tempered than othera that had not 110 much
of ~hat refreebment, and fitter for any kind of
bU.IDees. And u ·he knew that slaves will
stick at oothing to gratify their pueioo for
womeo, he allowed them to have the company
of. his female .laves, upon paying a certain
pnce; het under a atIict prahibitiOll of ap
proaching any other WomeD.

. When.he .... a YOllDfJ aoldi«, &DIl u ,yet
,n low ClrCumatancea, he Il8ver found fault
with any thing that "u served up to IDa table,
but thought It a abame to qoarrel with a ser
VAOt on account of hill palate. Yet afterwanla,
wheo be wu po-'. of an euy fortuoe,
and lII&l1e ontertainments for IDa principal of
ficera, u 800n U dioDer wu over, he never
failed to correct with leathern thongs IIllCh of
IDa slaves u bad 110t given due attendaace 01'
bad aulFered any thing to he spoiled. He~-
trived means to raise quarrels among hill ....
vaota, and to keep them at variance, ever ....
peeling and fearing BOm. bad consequeoce
from their unanimity. And,

Whoa any of them were guilty of a capital
crime, he gave them a fonnal trial, and put
them to death in the preseoce of their fellow
senula. A. hill thint after wealth increued,
and he fouod that agriculture wu rather am",""
ing than profitable, he turoed IDa thoughts 10

BUrer dependencies, and J:~Yed IDa mooey
in purehuing ponda, hot places proper
for fullera, and estates in good condition, hav
ing pulure ground and wood-land8. }'rom
theae he had a great revenue, ftIda /I _, he
naec! to say, a Jupiter 1MmHif covld Mt dU
appoint him qf.

He praea-i uaury upon abips in the moat
blameabl. maDDer. BII method wu to iuaillt.
that thoae whom be furnillbed with money,
ohould take a great number into partDCrabip.
When there were full fifty of them, and u
maoy abipa, he demaDded ooe share for himoeU;
which he managed by Quintio, IDa freedmaa,
who sailed and. trafficked aIolllJ with them.
Thus, though hill gain wu great, be did
oot ri8k hill capital, bot only a amall pert
of it.

He lilr.ewitle lent money to IRlch of IDa .la....
u choee it; and they employed it in pureha.
ing boys who were afterwanla irIItructed an<l
fitted for service at Cat"," espeoee; and being
IIOld at the year'o end by auctioo, Calo took
aeveral of them hilDaelf, at the price of the
highest bidder, deducting it out of what he
bad lent. To inclioe hi. lIOn t.o the same 4lCQn
omy, he told him, TIuzt to diminish bU BUb·
,tanu tlIa not tIM part qf II man, but qf II

tlIidotD~ Yet he carried on tbe tbing
to extravagance, wben he haurded thi. _ ....
tion, T1uJt the "'"" truly vxmderfuJ -.I
godlilu, and .fU to be repUn4 in 1M lUt.
qfr;Iort, to. he, bJI tMoae~ it Mould
at IsIt appear Utat M /&ad tnOf'll thtm crm.bleci
tDIIat he /&ad reuieed from IoU aneutor••

When Cato wu very far advaoced in ye.".
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.. Rome had indeed a very e'l:tetUlin empirt" in lhe
_,,"U«Ultau ~; but, at tile -.me time Ihe loel her an
cient constitution and her liberty. Not that the Inm
~ of the Roman. contributed. to that lou, but their
irreligion, Lheir IUl:ury, and COITUPtioo\ OCC"Uioned it.

t C-bto wu a worte quack than Dr. Hill. Hi. med
ical ~irll, which may be found in hi. treatise or
country aft"air"l, are either nry aimple or Tery daDger
oua j and ruti~, which be nplodedl i. better thaD
them all. Duell, pigeon, and hare, whieh, ir we~
bcline Pluta.reh, he pTe hia lick peor.16 u .I~ht diet,
are certainlJ the .trouplt and mott ndJeutible kind,
of food aDd Iob.lr lM1<ing ,_ dream woo a proot

_ there." And to di8lnade his IOU from
Ihoee .tndies, he told him in a louder tone Ihan
could be expected from a man of his age, and
as it were, in an oracular and prophetic way
That tDIwm Uwl Romana Camll thDrOUKhly to
~ Uwl Grecian literature, they tDould lo.e
tM emj!lOre qf t1lc tom"ld. BUI time has .hewn
the vanity of that invidioUl ......rtion; for Rome
was ne'fer at II higber pitch of greatn""", Ihan
when she waa moat perfect in the Grecian
erudition, and moat attenu..e to all manner of
learning e

Nor WILl Cato an enemy to the Grecian phi
losophers only, but looked upon the pby.icianl
also wiili a suapicioul eye. He bad heard, it
_ma, of ilie ....wer which Hippocralea ga..e
ilie king of Pellia, when he sent for him, and
olfered bim a reward of many taJenta, "I will
never make use of my art iD favour of barba
rian. who are enemies to the Greeb." Thi.
he had laid waa an oaili which all the plty.i
ciani bad taken, and therefore he ad'fised his
son to beware of them all. He added, that he
bimself bad writlen a little treatise, in which
he had I6t doWR hi. method of cure,t and the
regimen he prescribed, wben any of hi. family
feU .ick; that he never recommended fllsting,
but allowed them barb., with duck, pigeon, or
hare: IUch kind of diet being light and suitable
for aidl people, having no other inconvenience
but ita making them dream; and thaI with these
remedies and thill regimen, he pre.erved him
self and hi. family. But hi. aelf..,utficiency in
this re.pect went not unpunished: for he loat
both bis wife and SOli. He bimaelf, indeed,
by hia strong make nnd good habit of body,
lasted long; 10 that aven in old age he fre
quently indulged hi. inclination for the leX,

and at an W1llllaIlOnable time or life married II.

yonng woman. It wu on the following pre
lenee.
. After ilie death or hil wife, be married hls
son to the daughter of Paulu. lEmiliu., the sio
ler of Scipio; and continued a Wldower, but
hOO II. young female alave that came privately
to Iu. bed. It could not, however, be long a
secret in a small houae, with a daugbter-in-Iaw
ill it; and one da,. as the favourite .I&"e paaaed
by wiili a haughty and t1l1unting air, to go to the
Censor'. cbamber, young Cato gave her a se
vere look, and turned \Iii !lack upoo her, but
said not a won!. The old man was .oon in·
fonned of this circum.tance, and fiuding that
thu. kind ofconunerce displClLSCd biB IOn and his
dllughle,.,.in·law, be did not expoatulate with
them, nor take the least notice. Next morning
he went 10 the forum, according to cU"lom,
with hi. frienda about bim; and as he weul
along, he called aloud to one Salooiu., wbo
had been hi. secretary, and now wa. one of his

tllere arri'fed at Rome, tlro am'-do.. fl'OJll
Ailien.,. Carnendea the JlelIdamil:, and Din
genes the Stoic. They were sent to ~beg olf a
fine of fi'fe hundred taJenle ",hieh had been
impoged on ilie Ailienians, for contumacy, by
the Sieyonian., at the suit of ilie people of
Oropus.t Upon ilie arrival of tIIese philoso
phers, .ueh of ilie Roman youili as hOO a tnatc
for lenrning went to ",ait on iliem, and heard
them ",iili wonder and delight. Above all,
they were charmed wiili the graceful manne..
of Carneades, ilic force of whose eloquence,
being great, lUld his reputation equal to hi. elo
quence had drawn an audience of ilie most con·
siderable and ilie politest person. in Rome; and
the sound of his fame,Llike a mighty wind, had
filled ilie whole city. The report ran, that there
",as come from Greece a man of astonishillg
powers, ""hose eloquence, more than human,
was able to 8Ol\en and disarm ilie fiercest pu
Ilion., and wbo had mOOe 10 .trong an impres
lion upon the .youili, that, forgetting all other
pleasures and diversions, they were quite poe-
iteaaed with an enthuoi...tie love of philosophy.

The Romani were delighted to find it so;
nor could they without uncommon pleasure
behold their sonl thus fondly recei'f8 the
Grecian literature, and follow iliese wonderful
men. But CatoJ _ from the beginning, was
alarmed at it. He no sooner perceived this
pallion for the Grecian learning prevail, but
he was afrsid tbat the youili would tum their
ambition that way, and prefer the glory of
eloquence to that of dcedtl of arm.; But
when he found that the reputation of these
philosophers rose .tin higher, anJ their first
speeches were tran.lated Into Latin, by Caiu.
Aciliu., a senator of ireat di.tinction, who bad
ea.rnestly begged the favour or interpreting
them, he bad no longer patienCe, but resolved
to dismias these philosopbers upon some de
cent and spociou. prelence.

He went, therefore to the senate, and com
plained of the magistratea for detaining .0
long .uch ambassadors as those, wbo could
Il6rllUooe the people to whatever they pl....-i,
1< You ought," laid he, "to determille their
affair as .peedily as poll8ible, that ",turning to
their scboou. they may hold forth to the Gre
cian youth, and that our young men may again
give ..ttention to the law. and ilie magis
trates." Not that Cato was induced to this by
any particular pique to Carneades, whicb some
suppoae to have been the caae, but by hill liver·
sion to philosophy, and his making it a poiut
to abew biB contempt of the polite .tudies
and learning or the Greek.. Nay, be scrupled
Dot to affirm, "That Socratea himself was a
prating, seditiou. fellow, wbo used biB utmoot
endeavou.. to Iyrannize over hi. country, by
abolishing ile custom., and drawing the people
over 10 opinion. contrary to the law•." And,
to ridicule the slow methods of Isocratea's
teaching, he said, "Hill schol... grew old in
learning their art, ILl if they inteuded to ex
en:i8e it iD the shade. below, and to plead

• AaI... OeIli..meotiouo a lbird amlJs.ador. Cril<>
.... lb. Peripatd4<.

t Th. AI!>.DWu boA! plDDdered the oil}' of Orop...
Upon """,plaiDl owl. by lb. iDhabitaoto, lb. a1Iiair
".. referred to the dctermiDalioo or the 8ieyooiua,
aad lhe AlbmiaM. Dol .ppoarillg '" juotiJ"ylbOlllOOI.co,
.... bed II.. hundred taleDli.
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traia, and wed him, "Whether he had pro
Yided a haband for hia dal1lhter:'" Upon his
&lm\'ering, "That he had not, nor .hould,
without cOOlu11ing hia heat friend;" Cato nid,
" Why then, I have found out a Tery fit hUI
band for her, if ohe can bear with the di.parity
of oge: for in other _peeto he i. unexcep
tionable, hut he is very old." So.Ionlu. reply
ing, " That he left the m.po.a1 of her entirely
to Jrim, for ohe " .. under hia protection, and
had no dependence but upon hi. bounty;"
Cato said, without further ceremony. " Then I
will be your IOn-ln-law." The man at lim
was utonished at the propoaal, a. may eaaily
1Je imagined; believing Cato put the time of
life for mu:rying, and knowing himoelf far be
neath an aIIianee with a family that bad been
bonoured "ith the connlate and a triumpb.
But "bell he aaw that Cato 11''' in earneot, be
embraced the oWer with joy, and the marriage
..:ontract 11''' oigned .. IIOOn u they came to
the.fUr'tmI.

While they were hullied 10 prep&ring for the
nuptiala, yoUDg Cat<>, taking hia relotion. with
him, went and wed bis father, "What oe.
feJl<"e be had committed, that he w.. going to
put It. mother-iu-Iow upon him!'" Cato imme
diately anlwered, ".AoIr. not IDch a '1ullltion,
my BOn; for, inotead of beiog oft"ended, I have
reuon to praioe your wbole conduct: I am only
d.iroul of having more IOcb IOn., and leaving
more sucb citizenl to my country." But this
answer II Aid to have been given long before,
by Pililtratus the Athenian tyrant who, when
he had IOn. hy a former wife o.Iready gro..n
up, married a oecond, Timon_ of ArgOl, by
wbom he is lAid to have bad two 1001 more,
Jophon and Th~uo.

By this wife Cato had a _, wbom be called
SaloniOl after hia mother's father. AI for bis
eldelt BOD Cato, he died 10 his pl'llltonhip.
Hio /'ather often malt81 mention of him 10 his
writiDIJI .. a brave and worthy man. He bore
thil loa with the moderation of a pbilooopher,
applying IllJn.lf with hia oaoaI activity to af
fain of state. For be did not, lib Luciuo
LucullOl afterward., and Metelluo Piu., thiok
oge an exemF.lon from the oervice of the po~
lie, hut CODlldered that oervice .. his iodispen
able duty; nor yet did he act .. Scipio Mri
canOl had done, who finding himoelf attacked
and oppooed by envy 10 hia coone of glory,
qnitted the admiuiotration, and IpeDt the re
maioder of biB dayo 10 retirement and inaction.
Hut, .. one told Dionysiul, that the moet bon
ourable death ..al to die in poooeolion of lOve
reign power, 10 Cato esteemed that the moet
bonourable old age, which wu spent in oerving
the commonwealth. The amuoemento in which
he puoed hio leisure hou.., were the writing
of bockllnd tilliog the ground: and tbio io the
reuon of our haviog 10 many treatill!l on va
riOUI lubjecto, and hiotorie., of hil compolling."

In hio younger dayo he applied himoelf to
agriculture, with a view to profit; for he uoed
to auy, he bad only two waYI of iocreuing

• IIeoid.. a bUDdred and fiIlJ oraUo.., aod more,
tlIat 1.1\ behind "im1 atrealiseor~
........,.,. , aod boob or aal4fI'iI ; in two or lheM be
t.reatI of the JOuodatiou of the ciues oJ Italy: tile olher
lin ooDtaioed lh. Romau hiotory, pvtieolarlJ a ......
rali", of lbe Int ud MCOad PUDic war.

bl. income, lGbour and ptlTrimlmfl; but u he
grew old, he regarded it only by way ot'theory
and amOl8~ent.. He ~te a bock concerning
country dOlTS," In WhICh, among other thingo,
he ,giveo ruleo for m~iog cakeo and preoerving
fruit; for he Wl\ll dellrool to be thought CuriOUl
and particolar in every thiog. He kept a bet
ter toble 10 the country than in the town; for
he o.Iways iovited lOme of hia acquaiotonce 10
the neighbourhood to lOp with him. With
tbeoe be paHed the time in cheerful convena
tion, making himoelf agreeable not only to
those of hil own oge, but to the young; for he
had a thorough koowledge of the world, and
had either oeeo himself, or heard from others, a
variety of tbiDIJI that were curious and enter
tainiog. He looked opon the toble II one of
the bait meanl of forming triendahipo: and at
his, the COOTersatiOD generally torned upon the
pm- of great ud excellent men among the
Rom&DI; AI for the bad and the unworthy, no
mention wu made of them, for he would not
allow in hio company oDe word, either good or
bad, to be Aid of ouch Ir.iod of men.

The lost I8rvice be io oaid to have done the
public 'WU the destruction of Carthage. The
younger Scipio iodeed gaTe the finiohing atroke
to that work, bot it wu undertaken chielly by
the advice and at the iostancea of Cato. The
occuion of the war wu this. The Carthagi
nianl and Mulinioat king of Numidia, beiog
at war With each OtlJer, Cato "'II lent ioto
Africa to inquire ioto the 08_ of the quar
rel. MUliniooa from the lIrst bad been a triend
to tb\l Roman., and the CarthaginianI were
admitted ioto their alliance after the great over
throw they reeeived from Scipio the elder, bot
upon tenno wbicb deprived them of great part
of their dominions, and impooed a heavy tri~

ute.t When Cato arrived at Carthage, 10e
found that city not 10 the exhausted and hum
ble condition whicb the Romalll imaJioed,
bot full of men fit to bear arm., abounding 10
money, in arm., 10 warlilr.e atore., and not a
little eloted 10 the thoUjlb.t of ito being 10 well
proYided. He concloded, therefore, that it
wu now time for the Romano to endeavour to
oettJe the pointo 10 dispute between the N oml
diaDI and Carthage; and that, If they did not
800JI malte themoelv81 muten of that city,
which wu their old enemy, and retained
otrong 1"ll88JItmento of the uage ohe bad
lately receI~l and which bad not only re
covered heroeJf after her 1-, but .... pro
digiolll!y increued 10 wealtb and power, they
would lOOn be expooed to 0.11 their former
dangen. For thio reaoon he returned in all
haste to Rome., where he Wormed the oen",te,
"Tbat tbe defeato and other mi.fortune.
which had happened to the Carthagioiano,
had not 80 mocn drained them of their force.

lu cured them of their folly; &ad that, 10 al
probability, instead of a weaker, they had
made them a more Ik.ilful and warlilr.e enemy;

• ThiJo to tile ClIlIJ Woft of IoU that.....Iu ..lire I
of the rat we hal'e cmIJ' Crl«meAti.

t Seipio AlHc:oD". oblipcl'Ut.Car~I, It Ib.
conclUSion of the IeCODd. PUDic war, to delinf up their
S.et to Ib, Romaos, yjeld to Ma.iDi_ part of8Jp"....
domiDi....., and poJ the RoIIIIDI c..D thouMOd laIeolll.
Thit poa<e .... mad, ill lIt,third J- or the bDod.....
::::~urt~IJ1I'piad,lwo hillldrod Jeon belilnl
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TIoa real an obadow. riID.

T!ria Scipio _ conIinDed by !ria aotiou.
Cato (eft aee _ b1!ria aecond wife, ..ho,

as we bave already O_"ed, wu aarnamed
SalOlli.... and & granUoII by the I0Il or !ria fint
wife, who died before hila. Saloniu died in
IDa pretonbip, leaYing a I0Il D&IJled Marcua,
who came to be coMUl, and w.. grandfath..
to Caw the PlJiJc.>pher, the beat and moat il
luatriowo JD&Il of bia time.

ARISTlD.IS AND CATO COMPARED.

that their war with the Numidian...... only a aD e-, to be de.piecl by tHm. On tile'
prelude lo f'nture combata with the Roman.; otheP huuI, Cat<> thologht it dugarou, while
ud that the late peace ..... a mere name, Cor the people were tIllIII inebriated and 1Pdd, with
theT coDlridered it onl, .. a _~aIon or~ power, to.. a city, ",hiCh had at".,. been
which the, weze willing to avad tbem8elyea or, great, aDd which .... now growa aober and
till the, bad a IlLYoarable opportunity to renew wiae throqgh ita~ to lie -tchial
the ~." e"ery adYUtap apiut the.. It appeared to

It ia aid, that at the coacluion or IDa him, thereCore, the wiaeR 00III'ae, to haft aI.
apeech he ahook the lap oC IDa gown, aDd por- oatwanI daDgen l'&IDOYed from the COIDmOD

poaely dropped lOme Libian llga; and whell he wealth, that it mlpt be at leisure to guard
found the lIl!DaWn admired them Cor their me agaUIA intemal canupUoo.
and beauty, he told them, "That the country Thu Cain, they tell ... occuioned the
where they grew ..... bat th!ee day" .u from third &Del Jut war IlpiMt the CarthaginiaDa.
Rome. Bat what ia a atrouger in.lance or hia Bat as IOOIl as it hepa he died, baving lim
enmity to Carthage, he nefti" gave IDa opinion proJ>J-ied of the penna that MOuld put aD
in the _te apon a1ty other point wbateYer, end to it; who wu then a yoang man, and had
without adding theae word., "And mz opinion 'onlTa tribuIle'JI commud in the army, but ....
ii, that Carthage .boald be ileatroyed. Scipio, ginng eztraonlinuy proor. or hi. conduct ud
IQmllIIIed Nuiea, -.Ie it. point to maintain valour. The ne... of tt- upJ.oita being
the contrary, &Del eoncladed .11 IDa apeechea brought to Rome. Caw oried out,
tIltla, "And mT OpiniOll W, that Carthqe ahoald
be Ief\ 1ItUIding." It ia WIry likely that thia
great man, perc:eiYillg that the people were
come to aneh a pitch oflllaolence, .. to be led
by it, into the greateat _ -(10 that in the
pride or proaperity they eoaJcI not he reatrained
by the aenate, bat by their """'Il'OWn pewer
were able to draw the rft1'lUlM!nt what _y
theyJ'te-d,) tboarht It 1Ieat that Carthage
ahem remaiIl to keep them in a and to
IIIOdente their preRmpUOIl. For lte that
the C.rthqiniutI ......re ant atrong ellOOgh to
coaqaer the Remua and yet too reapectable

ARISTIDES AND CATO COMPARED.

Hum. tJra gtYn a detail of tile _
aIIIe adiOIla or tJ.oe great JIIOIl, If' we __
pare the wbole life of the ODe witll that of the
'Ildler, it will not be ..., \0 diaeem the cIiC
""-eo betwen them, the eye beiat attracted
.,. eo IIlU)' .crikirlr .-mblaa-. IIoIt if we
-uae tile .,.,..... puta of dteir !i"ea cIi.-
-.etJYl ~. we do a poem or a pietura, we
IhaII ~l iJl the lime place, thia comDlOB \0
them ......., that they rooe to high atatiOll. and
great hnour in their J1lIIl8Cli"e COIDIBOII

-.ItM, - by the help oC liInil,. coranectioDa,
... _rely by their own "irtue aad ahilitiell.
It ill trI1tl, tllat wheD Ariaddea raiaed hilDllelf,
AtJt.a wu aot in her rraadeur, and the de
~ aad ClbieC JDIIIimatea be bad to deal
witll __ of mederaae and _Iyequal
I'ortuee. For ...... of the higbeat clua w....
chell only I"e ADcIred fIIIdiInni: of thoae or
tile II800IId onIeI', who ....~ three hllD
cbed; and or coo. or tile third onIeI-, who
- calJed z-,u., two hadred. But CaIn,
hm a liWe nu.we .nd a country life, laUKb
ed into the B-aa gmenment, .. iII\o a
bolmdIe. ooo&a, at a time wben It wu Rot
0IIIMIIIeted by tile Carii, the Fabricii, IlIld no.
ti1ii, .. recei"ed Cor ita III&giatr&tea and ora
IIlln men of aarrew c:ircwDatanoea who ..orked
widI tIIeir own hand., Crem the plougb and the
~e, bat .... accatomed to regard~
or l'amily, opulence, diatnbatieno among the

people, &Del aemJitr ia coartinr their l\YovJ
Cor the Bomana, elated with their power and
illlpolUDce, 10Yed to hDJDble thoae wbo atood
for the great olIicea or alate. And it..... DOt
the .me thiug to be riYa1led by a Tbemiato
clea, wbo waa DOitherdilltiapiohed by birth nor
C_ (Cor lie ia aald not to have been worth
more than three, or, at thl! moat, five ta18llta,
wben he lint applied hlmae1f to public aWain,)
.. to have to COAteat with a Scipio Mricanua,
a 8erviu Galb&, or a Qnintiu Flaminiu,
withoat any other uaiatance or aupport but a
toogue accuatomed to apeak with -freedom in
the cauae or juatic:e.

Beaidea, Ariatidea was only one among ten,
that commanded at Marathon &Del Platea;'
whereu Caw .... choaen ODe of the two COIl
.w., from a number oC competiton, and one of
the two C8naon, thoughop~ by ..yen can
didatea, who were IOID8 or the greatea& and
JD08t illu.atriou men in Rome.

It abould be obae"ed, too, thaM\riatidea
wu neyer principal in any action; for Mil
tiadea bad the chieC honour DC the "ictory at
Marathon; Tbemiatoc:lea of that at 'Salamia:
and the palm oC the important d.y at p\atlN,
as Heroclotaa tella 1111, was adjudged to p~
niu. Nay, eyen the aeeood place w.. dia

*nil it a aiItah in P......"h; lor 1loIoab .....
tIoe sraM-, .... M...... til.~ 01 Calo 01
Utiea.
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puted' with Arim.Je. by Boplwlee, AmiDiu,
Calliaw:bu., and Cynoegirua, wbo lPMtly die
tinguiabed them.eh... on that oceulOO.

On the other band, Cato not only etood lint
in courage and conduct, during hi. own con
eulate, and in tbe war with Spain j bvt wben be
acted at Tbennopylll only as a tribune, under
the auopiceo of another, be gained the glory of
the victory; for be it was that unlocked the
paso for the Roman. to rneh upon Antiocbua,
and that brougbt th. war upon the bad< of
tbe king, wbo minded only wbet was before
bim. Tbat victory, whicb was tlWlif...tly the
work or Cato, drove Alia out of Greece, UK!
opened the ~ge for Scipio to that continent
afterward..

Both or them were equally 'f'ictorioUll in war,
but Ariotideo miecarried in the adminietration,
bein~ banished and 0r.prelllled by the faction
of Themistocles: whi at Cato, though he had
for antagonists almoot all the greatest and moot
powerful men ill Rome, who kept contending
with him even in hi. old age, like a skilful
wre.tler, always held hi. footing. Ollen im·
peached before tbe people, and often the man
ager of an impeachment, he generally.ucceed
ed in hi. proeecutioo of othen, and w.. never
condemned himself; secure in that bulwark of
life, the defensive and offen.ive armonr of elo
quence; and-to thi., much more justly than to
fortune, or hi. guardian geniu., we may ascribe
hi. maintaining hia dignity unblemished to the
last.. For Antipater beetowed the -.me enco
mium upon Aristotle the philOllOpher, in what
he wrote concerning him after his deatb, that,
among bis otber qualities, he had the very ex
traordinary one, of persuadiug people to what
ever he pleased.

That the art of governing citieo and com
monwealths i. the chief excellence of man, ad
mits not of a doubt; IUld it is generally agreed
~at t,!" art. of governing a f'amily ill no IIDldl
1I1~edlent m that exc~llence. For a city,
whIch ,. only a collectIon of familiea, cannot
be prosperous in the whole, unl_ the families
that compose it be flourishing and prooperou•.
And Lycurgu., when he banished gold and sil
ver out of Sparta, and gave the citizens instead
of it, money made of iron, that had been
.poiled by the. fire, did not design to. excuse
them rrom attending to economy, but only to
prevent luxury, whicb i. a tumour and inflam
mation caused by riches; that every one might
bnve the greater plenty of the nece88&riee and
convcnieuces of life. By thi. establiohment
,of his, it ~ppearll, that he saw farther than any
other Icg>slator; SlUce he WIl8 sensi ble that
every society has more to apprehend from illl
n('('dy members, than from the rich. For this
reason, Cato was no ]eSll attentive to the man
llg'ement of hi. domestic concerns than to that
or public affairs: and he not only increll8ed biB
own estate, but became a guide to othen in
"collomy and agriculture, concerning which he
collocted manv userul rules.

. But Ari.tides, br hi. indigence, brought a
disgrace upon justIce itself, Il8 if it were the
ruin and impoverishment of families, and a
<juRlity that i. profitable to anyone rather than
III.; o';'neT. H"IIiOO, how.ever, has 8llid a good
d",,1 to exhort us both to JUStl"" and economy
and inveighs against idleneBB as the IOuree 01

injuot1ee. The __ is well ~ted b7
Homer"--

The eullure o(the aelcl, whieh 6Ib the Ilora
'Villi happy hanuu; and domeltic ea.ra,
Which rear the ,miJinK progeny, QO chulDI
Could bout for me; 'lwu mine, to .it
The gallant ,hiPl1o ""uDd thelrump o(war,
To poiut the po ioh'd 1pO&I', aDd. har) lh4l '1"iveriq

1aDee.

By which the poet intimate., that th~ who
neglect their own atraira, ~D8Illlly support
theD1l8lves by Yiolence and injustice. For
what the pbyliciaDe say of oil, that ueed 0ut
wardly it is benefici&l, but pernicioua when
taken inwardly, ia not.pplicable to the jua·
man; nor ia it true, that he ia usefel to othen,
and unpro&table to himself and hia family. The
poliUc& of Aristides seem, therefore, t.o bave
been defcctivo in this reapect, if it ia true (as
moot writers II8lI8rt) that he left not enougb
either for the portion. of biB daughton, or for
the expenaea of his fnneral.

Thul Cato'. family produced pnetors and
consula to tile fourth generation; for hia grand_
lIOB& and their children bore the bigbeet officee:
whereaa, thougb Ariotidea waa one or the great
est men in Greece, yet the mOllt dioue.ing
poveny prevailing among hi. deecendanta,
some of them were foreed to get their b~
by shewing tricka or .leight or band, or telling
fortune., and others, to receive public alma,
and not one of them entertained a seotiment
worthy of their iIIuotrioua anceotor.

It is· true, thia point is liable to some die
pute; for poverty is not dishoDourable in itself,
but only when it is the etrllCct of idleneea, in
temperance, prodigality, and folly. And wben,
on the contrary, it is ....ociated with all the
VirtUCB, in the lOber, the induotrioua, the juet,
and valiant atateeman, it apeaka a great and
elevated mind. For an attention to little
thing. renden it intpoaoible to do any thing
that is great; nor can he provide for the wanbl
of othen, wboee own are numeroUll and efty
ing. The great andne~ provision for a
statesman ii, not riche" but a contented mind,
which requiring no superftuitie. for itself,leav.
a man at full liberty to sene tho commoa
wealth. God is nbsolutely exempt from wantllj
and the virtuoua lOan, in proportion u be re
duces his wantll, approacbee nearer to the Di·
vine perrection. For .. a b<!dy well built for
bealth neede nothing exquioite, either in food
or clothing, 10 a rational way or living, and a
well governed family, demand a yery modenle
support. Our J>OM888iooo, indeed, should be
proportioned to the UI8 we make of them; be
that ama-M a great deal, and I188lI but little,
is rar from being oati.&ed and happy in bia
abundance; for if, while he is oolicitOWl to in
crease it, he bluI no deEre of those things which
wealth can procure, be is fooliab; if be do.
desire them, and yet out of me&J1J1e. of spirit
will not allow bimeelf in their enjoy11l8Jl1, be
is miloerable.

I would fain I\Ik Cato bimaeJt lbia q.-ion,
"If riches ore to be enjo,ed, why, wheA poe
...-d of a great deal, did be pin.... himself
upon bdng 8lltislied with a JiUJei'" If it be a
commendable thing, as indeed it ia, to be COIl-

·~.L.i•.
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,

lUted with~ breld, and .uch wiDe u our I pni.IiDg himIe)f, not 10 complete ill virtne u
IerYaIlli and Iabonring people drink, and not the mCllleit man, who doe. not even wantothcl'll
to COYet purple and elegantly plutered bou_, to praite him. For modeooty is a ,ery proper
then Arilltid.... Epaminondaa, Manius Curiu" Ingredient in the mild and engaging Dlanner
and Caiu. Fabricius were perfectly right, iD necenary for a ltateaman; on the other hnnd,
neglecting to .cquire what they did not think he who demand. any extraordinary relpect ..
proper to use. For it was by no mean. neces- difficult to pleue, an<lliable to en,y. Cato
_'1 for a man who, like Cato, could make a was very subject to'thi. fault, and Aristidll8 cn
dehcioUi meal dIl turnipa, and lOVed to boil tirely free from it. For Ariltidetl, by co-ope
them himself, while hi. wife baked the bread, rating with his enemy Themi.tocles in hi.
to talk 10 much about a farthing, and to write greatest action., and being as it were a guard
bv what mean. a man might IOOnesl grow rich. to him while he had the command,re.tored the
Ii'.deed, \rimplicity and frugality are thon only dail'll of Athens: whertlllll Cato, by counter
great thing., when they free the mind frtm the acting Scipio, had well nigh bluted and ruined
deaire of Inperftuitiel and the anxitietl of care. that expedition of hia againot Carthage, which
H....ce it wae that Ariltidea, in the trial of Cal· brought down Hannibal, who, till then Willi in
IJaa, Aid, It toCU jItfo'r _ to be cuhamed Tincible. And he continued to raioe IUlpicionl
qfpD"erty, but thD8e that tDef". pour tJgaWt againlt him and to peroecule him with caJum
their wilU; and that they toho, like him, tcere niDal till at {.;i: he droTe him out of Rome, and
poof' out qfchDiu, might rlorlJ in u. For it got biB brother ltigmatixed with the ohameful
ill ridiculoUi to IUppote that the po,erty of crime of embezxling the pnblic money.
Ari.wl... wu to be imputed to Iloth, linco be AI for temperance, which Cato alway. ex
might, withont beingtei1ty of the least base- tolled as the greatelt of virtuea, AriItid... pre
n""", hate railed him.elf 10 opulence, by the served it in it.! utmOO purity and perfecl1on;
.poil of ene barbarian, or the plunder of one while Cato by marrying 10 much beneath him
tent. But enough of thi.. self, nnd at an llDBlluonable time of life, .toDd

AI to militlry achie,ementl, thoee of Cato justly impeached in that fetlpect. For it wu
added but little to the Roman empire, which by no mean. decent at hi. great age, to bring
wu already very great, whel'llU'the battleo of bome to hia IOn nnd daughler-in-law, a young
Muathon, Salami&, and Plalea, the moot glo- wife, the daugbter of hia oecretary, a mIlD wbo
noul and important action. of the Greek., are received w&gel of the public. Whether he
numbered among thOle of Arietides. And .ure- did it merely to gratify hia &ppetile, or to re
ly Antiochu. ill not worthy to be mentioned 'enge the dront which hi. IOn put upo. his
with Xerxea, nor the demolilbing of the walla favourite l1&,e, both the caUl& and the thing
of the 8paniab town., with the dmruction of were diahonourable. And the reIlIIOn wbich
10 many thouande of barbariane both by oea be gaTe to hia IOn waeironical and llroundl_.
and land.· On the.e 8fe4t occasionl Ariotidetl For ifhe was deliroUi ofblving more chi1dren
Wat inferior to none in real oernce, but he len like him, he mould bI,e looked out before for
the glory and lhe laurel., u he did the wealth; lOme women offamily, and not hne put otrtbe
to olbel'll who had more need of them,~uee tboughll of marrying again, till hill commerce
be ..... abo'e them. with 10 mean a creature wu diacovered; and

I do not blame Cato for perpetnally bouting when it wae dilcovered, he ought to bI,e cho
and giTing hilDlllllf the preferenco to others, ..... for hil father-in-law, not the man who
thouah in one of his peiC88 he _,.., It ia ab- would mOIl readily accept w. propoeala, but
nwd.fo'r II _ eit1lcr to commend Of'~c- one whOle alliance would h&ve done him the
ciaU 1IIIMNV: but I think the man who ill of\en mOIl honour.

PHILOP<EMEN.
AT MaDtillfl& there wu &man of great quality Achillee Wat educ&ted by PhlIlnix, llDd formecl
and power, named ea.ander,~ who, being him from hi. infancy to generoUi aentime.otl
obliged by a re'el'110 of fortune, to quit his 01\'1> and royal virtu....
country,wentandlOttled.atMegalopolil. He But wben he wae palt the yean of child·
wu induced to fix there, chiefly by the friend· hood, Ecdemll,l and Demophanes" had the
lhip which IUbIiIted between him IIId Crau- principal care of him. They were both Mega
aia,t the father of Philopa!men, who Wae in Ill} )opolitan., who ha'ing learned the academic
~ III extraordinary man. While hill philOlDpby of Arceailau.,t applied it, abo'e
frieDd li,lllI, he had all that he coald wiIb, and all the men of their time, to action and affairl
being deIiroao, al\er hilL death, to make _ of ltate. . They deli'ered their country from
return for. his hoepitality he educated hia or· tyl'&DDy, by pro,iding perIOn. prinlely to take
phaD IOD, m the l&1De manner u Homer.,.. off Arietodemu.: they were auiating to Aratn.

ill dri'ing out Neoclel, the tyrant of 8icyolI;
·Pa~"'" m.. a-.r; aM __u-

Ia'ip.. or I'\ulan!h wida !rim. 80 It·. 0100 In • la Pau.DIu, tbe/. __ are !'.cdC/Ui ""d M...
tIM lnD.tioII orO "I. 1Qp""

t era",i, iA Pa-.iu; ill the i-nptica or , Ita- t Artna"lau ,... rounder or tA. middle~JI
r.. 01 PlUlopo'lIlCII ,\ Tee-I ud In "" andat eoJ· and mad....... al\enliou ill lhc dOC:lri•• wbicb ....
~liooIol.,~ obtaiaed. 36
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and, at tile reqnelltof the people of eyrene,
wholle government wu in great disonler, they
sailed thither, scttled it on the foundation of
good I"Wll, and thoroughly regulated the COIl1
monwealth. Bat among all their grPAt ac
tions, they valued themll8lvea mom on the edu
cation of Philoperrnen, ILl having rendered him,
by the principles of philosophy, a common ben
efit to Greece. And indeed, lUI he carne the
last of so many excellent genemls, Greece
loved him extremely, as the child of her old
age, and, as his reputation increased, eularged
his power. For which reason, a certain Ro
man calls him the lfUt qfUle (keelu, mcaning
that Greece had not produced one great man,
or one that was worthy of her, after him.

His visage was not Tcry homely,· as some
imagined it to have been; for we eee hislltatue
still remaining at Delphi. A. for the milltake
of hi. hosteaa at Mcgaru, it i. oaid to be owing
to his easinea of behliYiour, and the llimpliclty
or his garb. Sbe having word brought that the
genem! ofthe Ac:heana WIUI coming to her honse,
WIUI in great care and bnrrr to proTide his sup
per, ber husband bappentng to be out of the
way. In tbe me:ul tIme Philoperrnen came,
"nd all hi. habit WD.l ordinary she took him
fOr one of biB own sc"anls, or fbr a harbinger,
and desired bim to usist her in the baslneaa of
the kitchen. He pre.ently threwoft' IriJi cloak,
and began to cleave lOme wood; when the
mallter of the bonoo returning, and seeing him
10 employed, .id, "What is the meaning of
thia, Philopa!men?" He replied in broad Doric,
" I am paying the fine ofmydeformity." Titus
FlaminlUs, m1lying him one day npon his make,
eaid, "What fine hands and lege yon have! but
then you have no belly:" and he WIllI indeed
Tery slender in the waist. But tbl. millery
might rather be referred to the conditiOn of
hi. fortune: for be bad good ·.oldiers, both
hone aad foot, but very often wanted money
to pay them. 'rh""" mories nre IUbjecta of
diBputations in the IOhool.. .

AI to bia manners, "'"0 find that his pursuita
of bonour were too much attended witb rongh
ne- and pauion. Epaminondas w.... the per
son whom be proposed for hi. pattern; and he
IUCCeeded in imitating bia IICtivity, .brewd
ness, and contempt ofriehes; but his cheleric,
contentious humour prevented his "ttllining to
the miJdn~ the lravity, and candonr of that
great II1lUI In political disputes j so that be
seemed rather it for war than for the civil ad
ministration. Indeed, from a child he was
IbItd of fl'iery thing In the militllry WilY, and
readily entered into the exercl_ which tend
ed to thatJJII~,thoae of riding for instance,
and handling of artm. AI he seemed well
formed for Wl'ClItling too, bitI friends lind gov
ernol'll advi8ed him to improTe himlll!lf in that
art; which gave him occD.lion to uk, whether
lhat might be co1t&istent with his proficiency
<UI a aokIier? They told him the truth: that
the habit of body and Ulanuer of life, the diet
and exerci.e, of a soldicr and a wrestler, were
eatirely dlll'l!reDt: that the wrestler mollt have

• •
• Pa ulurea ... !hal bil "'"r ..... home!yl

bul al the lilDO d"'~ that, Itl pollll of ..... IDd
llI'eorb. 110 _ ill V.Iop""....... neHded bim.

much aleepand fun UlMls, stilted timcs ore,
ercilll! aud rest, e,'ery little departure from
hi. rulea beiug .,eryjrejudicial to him: where
as the soldier shoul be prepared for the most
irregular changea of liviug and sbould chielly
endeavour to briug himself to bear the want
of food and sleep, without difficulty. Philo
!'<Emen hearing thi., not o. avoided lind de
rided the exercise of wrestling himself, but
af\erwards when he carne to be general, to
the utmost of bis power exploded the wbole
art, by ev~ry Ulark of diagmce and expre.ioo
of cQlltempt; satisfied that it rendered per
sons, who were the most fit for war, quite
ull8lesa, and unable to figbt on nCOO8llU')' 0C0
caaions.

When his governOl8 and preceptors bad
quitted their charge, he engaged in those pri
vate inennions into Laconia, whieb the city
of Megalopolia made for the me of booty; and
in these be Was sure to be the lint to IlI&l'cb
out and the last to retw:n.

His leisure he spent either in the e~
whicb inereased botb bis mength and activity,
or in the tillage of the field. For be had a
handsome estate tweuty furlongs from the city,
to whicb he went every dv' al\er dinner, or
after supper; and, at nigbt, he threw himself
upon an ordinary mattre.sl and slept as one of
the labourers. Early in Ule mornlDg he roee
and went to work along with his vin~lB
or ploughmen; after which he returned to the
town, and employed bis time about the public
afFairs with his frieods IUId with the magiatrates.
What be gained in the wars be laid out upon
borses or arms, or in the redeeming ofcaptivea,
but he endeavoured to Improve his. own estate
the julltest way in the world, by agriculture I
mean,. Nor did he apply himaelf to it in a
cunory manner, but in full eODTictlon that the
wrest way not to touch what belongs to other.
i. to take care of one's own.

Ho spent some time in hearing the diaeourses
lind studying the writings of philOlOphers j but
selected lOch aa. he thougbt mitlht ueiat his
progTCIIB in Tirtue. Among the poetical 1m
"'8''''' in Homer, he attended to those whicb
seemed to excite and enco~valour: I\Ud as
to other anthon, he was molIt con.,_nt in
the TIJCtiu of Evangelus,t and in the ffilIto.
ry of Alexander; being persuaded that learn
ing ougbt to ccmduce to action] and not be con
sidered as mere putime and a usele. fund
for talk. In the study of Tactiu be nePeeted
t1l0ae plans and di'!l!raJIIlI that are drawn upon
paper! and llltemplilled the rules in the lIeld;
considering with hIm8eIf u lie trneUed, and
pointing out to th.- abeut him, the difficultiea
of steep or broken grouod; and how the.n.Db
of an army must be llltleDded or cloeed, ac-

·Cohn._ -1" agric.Uu",·io lIesl aida 10 P.hno.
ophy. II d..... 'Mood, al&>rd a ,.....,.. wbe b 0ap0W0
of 'peculatioB~ _ opporiuDity of -.litali.. OD aatare ;
and luch mechtation. enhaJ:ge the mind.

t Thil author II mentioned by Arriu, who alto
wrote a diJcoulX 011 TKtict. Ke ablenllll, that the
lnaIiao of Enage...... w.n • u.- ol....-I oCher
writon ·011 lIIat ~"ON '--" of liw. _ ill
bil lime ben... tJi8y had oaUllo<I .."ra1 IIriIIp u",.d; kDOWD i. their da)"l, which, howtftr, thea
....teoI ,sJ'bc&lion. Tbia ...y '""" u a ..ulioa to
ftat.ure wrlten, 00 thi. and euch like ItIbjlc...
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oonJiDa to tho di&'ereDcea lIlMle bl riwen, with &he MepIopolitaDl falliaa upell that JiPt
ditchlllO, and defile.. lU11led cqrpl himoelt, at'u;; lint encounter pUl

He -.no, indeed, to bue let rather too thorn in coDfllllioD, and lOOn after routed them
great a nlue on military knowledge; embrac- with great Ilaupter. DesiroUI yet further to
ing war all the moet extenlive cxercile of vir- encourage Antigonua'i troopa, and quickly to
tue, and deapiaiJIg thOll8 that were not ve...oo penetrate into the enemy'. army, which Wall

iD it, all penona eolireJy uaelCII. now in lOme dioorder, he quitted hil OOroe,
He Wall now thirt~ old, when Cleo- and advancing On foot, in hil horsemaD'. coat

meneo,"lUng of the IIlIDODians, .urprised of mill and other heaYJ aocoutremllDto, upon
MegnlopoU. in the nigbt, and baving forced rough. uneven ground, tblt Wall full of .pnngo
the guard., eatered and aeiIed the market- and boga, he waa making biI way "ith extreme
p!ace. PhiJo~~ to IUccourthe inhU- dilliculty, when htl bad both biI thigba 1t"UOk
ilaDla, bllt ... nei able to drive out the enemy, through with & javeli,? 80 that the poillt '\IDe
tlioqgh be fougbt w'tb the moat delcrmined througb 011 the other llde} and the wound Wall

and delperat.e Ya1om. He pl'Ovailed, howe,oer great, thougb not Inorl&l. At lirwt be 1\Dod
10 f&r II to give the people 0l.'portunity to 1i;J .till all if be bad beeo Ibacltled, not bowing
nul of tho town, by mainlalDing the combat wbat method to take. For the thong in the
w\tb &lie JlIllIIUft, and drawing Cleomen81 0 middle of &he javelin rendered it difficult to be
upon bimMllf, 10 &hat be retired the lut with drawn OUl; nor would any about him venture
difficulty, and at\er prodiJiaUI eJfortB: being tQ do it. At the l&Dle time tile fight being at
woaDded, and haviDe bia 00... killed under the hotteot, and liIr.ely to be lOon over, honour
him. When they Ud gained Meaeno, Cleo- and indignation pulhed him on to take biI ohare
mena made t1lem an olfer of their city with in itl and therefore, bl moving biB logo thi.
tIIeir Janda and poda. PlUIopam>en perceiv- way and that, 00 broke the ataf', and then or·
intf they were cW Ie MlCept the propoA1, IlDd dered the piecee to be pulledont. Thul let free,
in huIe to re&um, lI&rOJWij opJlOlled it, repro- be ran, Iword in hand, througb tbe lim nnl", to
-tillc te U1em ia a 118&.,.,ech, that Clcomen81 cb&rJle &he enemy; at tbe samc tiDlO animatulI;
did DOt want to reIItore t.bem their citl, but to the troopa, and liring them with emnlation.
be mutlr oCthe eiti&-, in order that be might AntipJIWI havinj; gained the victofYJ to try
be__ or keepiac the place: that he hia Maeedonian offlcera, demauded or them,
coaId oot mt aUlllo.. to _tch empty houaa "Wby they bad brought on the cavalry before
ud waU. Cor the 'ffII'J I8litude would forco him he pve them the oignaJl" By way of apolog)',
away. By tW. uw-nt he turned the Mep- tIlCThey were obliged, against their
lopolitaD. f.- their purp<lM, but at the __ wi! te COIDa to action, becauae a youllg lIU1I

time fW'llilbed CI_ with a pretence to of Iia bid begun the attack too lOOn:'
pInader 1M town and delDOli.ab the 1I~1eat "Tla1 YOIUIII 'I»{IJJo," replied AnligonDa, uniling,
put orit, ud 10 ID&I'dl olf Joaded wiIA, booty. "hao perfOl'me8 &he oaiCll of an experienced

Soon al\er AaUg_ came d6wa to auiat general." .
the Acbeaaa .- CIeom~j and Wing 'l'hW aetioa u we lilli' euily imagine, hned
thal be had '-' biaflclC of Uw height. or Pbilopcelll8ll ¥ito great reputation, 10 that An·
Se1luia, ua bleaked lip the~ Anti· lijJoDue W....1;ery deeiJoua of bavingbillervice
e- drew ap hie _y DellI him, with a roe- in tile wan, ando~him a conaiderable com
oIGiao to &xCe ilim from hie poet. PbiIopm- ~ with sr- appointment.; bul he decline"
mea, with hie cWsul, w.ae placed among tbIl it, llec:aUMIH baw he. would not bear to be WI
C&ftlry, aapported by the myrian fbo" an.... dertbedinctionofanother. NotcboolingOO..
_ ad"pIIaM beliy or IIIOD, who doeed ever to lie ilUo, alld h&arinI there waa a war in
lba1 utremily. TlMy W olden to wait qui- CreI.8> be .u.d&hither to BltllEcioe and iJopro'fe
et1J, lIDti1, from the ether wIag, ..... the bw~ talenta. Whea be bad lened ther<o
kin« IOatht ia pe...., they .bol&ld _ a red a IOQll wbile, akaDc with a let of bra", IDlla 0

robe !iRed Dp nJlOll 1M point of a lpelil'. The ..110 were DOt only vaned ill all the Itra~.
Aa.-u kept &heir pound, all they were di- ofwar, bul.temperaae beaideo, and Itrict iD theit
netelI: bat a.e lilyrian oflicen witll their CIIIJI8 _ of UVin~L:::turnedwitb 10 Dlucb re
~..to IIIeaIt iD opoa tile~ians. DOwD to &he .A that thel immediately
iMlidu, the brother tJf Cleo--, . th.. appoiRted ~1.-.I 01 bone. He found that
...-;.g made ia &he OlMllDy'a &rillY,~te- &he cavalry 1118 of amall and m8lU1 bonea,
Iy erdelllld, a party of bill Iight-anned infantry which they picked III.' all they could when they
to wlleeJ about and attack the rear of the lUyr- Wl!l'e called to a ll&IIIpaigll; that lIllIDy of them
iaa, til_ &eparatM &0.. the borte. Tllia be- abClllDed the wan,and ...tothera in their.-dol
~ pat ill _tina, &lid the 1IIyriaua, baru- and that oIIameful ignoraace oC I8nice, witll
- and bNkaa, PbiIopcBmea perc4li'fed that it ita _aequelKlet UaiolitJ, prevailed amoll(.
would be DO dillicult matter to drive oIf that &hell all. Tile f_ paerala lad conni'fed
Iigbt-vmed party, and that the occuion called at tbil, becauae, it beill( & depee of bonOIII
Ibr k. J'itIt Ite~ the &hi1llJ to the &IDOIIlr the AdMIana to -.ve.ou beneback, the
kiag'e ofIIoen, bot t1ley rejected the hint, and caftltoy bad great pow. in~ lWlDIDODWealtb
eousidered him U DO better than a m3dlD&D, ...t COD8idNabMI iBlIu_ ill the diltributiaq
hia reputatioa beiag Dot yet reapcctable enough .. rewlll'da and p"niallmenta. But l'hilopceroell
to jnati(, -.:h a lIIOt'_t. He, therefore, w••lld not. yield 10 auc:b <*UIidentiolll, or grallt

u- tile ieMt. induJpnce. IuAead pf &hal, he
• C1oom.D.. mode ..~tt _tor or MepJol!"lit :l.PUed to the lOTeral tow.... and to each of

In the -...d ,_ or ..... u.dnd ..... thirlJ-Il..th -.
Ol)'1llpied, wlUeh ... \be 1_ ..1IDl1ftd Md I_I)"" e youog men in particular, rouain& them to
Drs. bolO,.. the c..rilliaa'...... a leD.. ofh..Dour, p11Diabinc where ~ty
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• The M pIIaIau oocuiODally aItnecl thW
..... 6'ooa lbe oq... 10 lb• .,;ru 01' oriIieulu, ud
lOIIIellm.. 10 that or lb• .....- or ...dr.

t She drope the radianl hurd"'·aD llie rrouocI ;
Clan(the Ill'onc .",.., Uld ""J lb. ohofta uoomd,
_k ahriDt tbO Myrai_ with dad -..-.
AIld I'rom lb. b..-l .11"....... tum lIMir .,..
UomoYed., the hero kiDdie. at tIlie thow,
AIld r.eb ..ilb "'I" diTI... hill - rIo";
V hillll<fte~ Imlll a- npi..,
ADd ~t, lilt. a _ orl....

Pop&, n." aiL

• Thi. baltl. wu lOulht the rourlh y_ or the haD
dJ'Od .Dd IOrly--.>nd Olympiad, ..b~ll Philo........
wa. lit bt. rortl~b.lrthnar.

requhed, and practilling them in C'~crei.e, re- much oborter than the MacedoniaD J>ike.; for
views, Hnd mock-battl,,", in places of the great- which re&8On they annvered the ena in fiRht
C'It resort. By theae meanl in a little time he ing at a diltance, but were of little uae in cr.,.
brougbt them to IUrprialnJ Itrcngtb and spirit; battle. Aa for the order of battle, they had
and, what is of meet conaequence, in dilCipline; not been accultomed to draw up in a .,nral
rendered them eo light and quick, that all their form,. but in the aquue battalion, which haY
evolutinnl and movement&, whether performed ing neither a front of pikes, nor ehieldl, fit
"'parately or together, were executed with ao to lock together, like that of the Maeedonia:n.,
much readineaa and addrea, that thcir motion waa easily penetrated and broken. Philopo!
"u like that of one bodyaetaated by an inter- men altered both; pemwling them inItead or
nal volunt..y principle. In the great battle the buckler and lance, to take the obield and
wliich they fought with the lEtolianl and Cille; to arm their headI, bodieI, thighl,_d
Eleenl near the river LariSll1ll,· Demophantus, egw; and inatead of a light and desultory
general ofthe Elean hol'8e, advanced before the manner -;r fighting1 to adopt a oIOIe and finn
Iinel, at full'speed !1gIlinlt PhilOJ'?'Dlcn. Phi- one. After I.e haa brought the youth to wear
lopremen,preventing hia blow, WIth a pu&h with cODlplete armour, aud on that IICCOllDt to con
bis spear brought him dead to the ground. The .aider thellllelTei u in"rincible, hiI next lItep
encmy seeing DemOphantUi fall, immediately waa to reform them with TelpeCt to luxury and
lied. And now Pbil0l""men wu univenally luve of e~pense. He could not, indeed, en
celebrated u not infenor to the young in per- tirely cure them of the diatemper with which
IOnal.alour, nor to the old in prudence, and 118 they had long been infected, the vanity of ap
equally woll qualified both to fight and to com- ~nce, for they had Tied with each other
mand. 10 fine clothea, in porple carpet&, and in the

Aratul 'iOU, indeed, the firIt who raised the rich I8mee of their tables. But he began with
commonwcalth of the Acheana to dignity and diTerting their love of obow from superllUOI18
power.' For, whereal, before they were in a thinp to th""" that' were ueeful and boaoura
low conditi06, dispersed in nnconnectod citiea, ble, and BOOn prevailed witb them to retrench
he united them in one body, and gaYe them a their daily expense upon their pel'llOn., and \oc
moderate ci.i1 government worthy of Greece. give in to a magnificence in their armB and
And al it happens in nmning wate~ that when the whole equipage of ......r. The &hop'there
a few Imall bOdiea Itop, others Itick to them, fore were lOOn ltreWed with plate broken in
nnd one pnrt Itrcngtbening another, the whole piecea, while breaat-plates were l(ilt with the
becomes one firm and eolid mua, 10 it wu with gold, and obieldl and bridlel atndded with the
Greece. At a time when she 10aa weak and ailver. On the parade" the young men were
caaily bro"ken, daperaed u &he wu In a variety managing bones, or exereiaing their anne.
of cities, which Itood each upon ita own bot- The women were EeII adorning helmeta and
tom, the Aelueana fim united themselves, and crella with vanoUi eoloDTl, or embroidering
then drawing lOme of the neiKhbouring cities military ... both for the cavalry and infan·
to tbem by amating them to expel their tyranta, try. The.cry aight of theIe thinga inl\amed
while otbers voluntarily joined them for the lheir counge, and eaIIed forth their 'fi«our,
ake of that unanimity which they beheld in 10 made them 1'entnTOUl, and read,. to face any
well-eonatitutcd a government; they coDCei"ed danpr. For much e:rpeDle in otller thinga that
the great deaign of forming PelopnDDelIUlI into attract our eye., teDlpt8 to luury, and too ot\ea
one commonity. It la true, that while Antos p~nOClleft'"eminaey;thefeaating of the 
li"ed, they attended the motion of the Mace- relaxing the Tigour of the mind; but in thill
donians, and made their court fiPllt to Ptolemy, inatanee it ItreDgthena and impro"CI it. ThaI
Dnd .fter to Antigonua and Phili'6r'::,all had Homer rep_nta Aebillea, at the cpt of hiI
a great &hare in the aftitirs of . But n_ 1J'lIIOW', enlting with joy,t and burning
when Philopremen bad taken upOn him the with impatinee to DIe it. WheD PlriJopa>
adminiltration, the Acheau, finding tbem- men had penwuled the youth thOl to arm and
selvel respectable enough to oJ>PM8 their adorn themselvOl, he mosteTed and trlhted
atrongC'lt adveraariea, cealed eo call in forei«n them continually, and they entered with pride
protectors. Aa for Aratna, not being 10 fit for and pleuure into hiI Mercile. For they were
eonllicta in the field, he JUaIIaged molt of bia greatl;r deligbted with the new form of the
atrain !>1 add....., by moderation, and br the battahOll, whicb ..... 10 cemented that it seem
friendohl)lll he had formed witlt foreign pnncee, cd impo-ible to break it. And their arma
aa we have related in hi. life. But PhiloJ'O'"' became eBIY and light in the wearing, becaulMl
men, being a great warrior, vigoroa. and bold, they were charmed ..ilb their riehn_ and
and luecelftful withal in the fim battlee that beauty, and they IaDlred for nothinK more than
be fougbt, raiMd the ambitlou of the AchBlanl to U1Ie tham again. the CDeJDy, and to try them
together with their power; for arnIer IIim they in a roal eneouuter.
were uaed to conquer.

Ia the lim place, he oorreele!i the erraTa of
the AchBlal18 in drawing up their force. and in
the make of their UIIl&. For hitherto the,l had
made DIe of bucklera ..hich. were """1 to
nlanage on account of their lDlallneaa, but too
lIarrowto ceYe1' the body, and laneea tbat were
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At that time the .AcIeuII were at war with

.3lfacbuidu, the tyrut of Lacedll!lllOn, who,
with a powerfnl army, wu watching hi. op
portunity to llllbeloe all PeloponnellUll. AI
lOOn u new. wu hl'OQlht that he 11''' .fallen
apoa the MantinealJf, l'hiIoJlClll1len took the
field] aDd marched 4aiDlt him. They drew
lip tJleir armiel near Mantinea, each having a
_ood namber of mercenariea ill paT, belIide
the wbole force of their _pecti,e citia. The
tlIIpIement being begun, Machanid.. with hi.
rore'" troopa attacked and pat to flight the
~ and the Tarenana, who were placed
ill the Achoean &oat; but afterward., iDlte4d
o((alliJllf apon that part of the army ..hi> otoad
their groood, and breal';JIlf them, he weot
opon the pal"lUit of the fugiti'l'a" and when
he ohoold ha'l'O OIldea'l'OIlred to root the main
budy of the Act-D., left hilt own anco'l'ered.
Pbilopomt<lo, after 10 iDditrerellt a beginningl
made IilJbt of the milf'ortline, and repre.ented
it U 110 great matter, though the day..,.,med
to he lOll. Bnt wbeD be .....hat IlD error
the enemy committed, in quitting their foot,
aDd goUag opoa the porwait, by which they len
him a good opening, he did not try to otop
tbeIn in their career after the fogia'l'a, but
der them to )lUI by. When the ponuera
were got at a great di.tance, be fDlhod opon
tbe LacecRmonian WaJltry, now left ODI11p
ported by their right wing. Stretching, there
fore, to the left, he took them in lIank, dati
_ u they were of a general, and far from
expectiJllf to come to blow.; for they thought
.M&elwridu a~late1y lUre of victory, when
&beT aw him upon the ponoit.

After he had rooted thia inrantry with great
alaughter (fur it Ia aid that foor thODland La.
r.edemnniana were left dead apon the apot,)
he marched againat Machaaid.., who 11'''
DOW returning with bia mercenariM from the
j'unait. There wu a broad and deep' ditch
betw_ him, .here both otl'Q'l'e a while, the
OIIe to get over and fly, the other to hinder
him. 'their appMrance w.a not like that 01'
a CGlllbat between two ge1leraJ., but between
1wo wild heuta (or rather between a hunter
and a wild heat,) whom neceaaity redoca to
llIrht. Philopmmen 11''' the great banter.
'n... tyraut'a horae being &tronr and apirited
and 'lOlently aparred on both lidea, vent;;;;;;l
to leap into the ditch; and wu rai.ing bi.
fore feet in orner to gain the oppolite bank,
wbell Simmiu and Polymno., who ah.ayo
foogbt by the aide of Philopmmen, both rode
np and lenlled their IpC&I'II againat Machani
du. But PbiloJlClll1lC1l prevented them; and
pen:eiving that the horae, with hill bead high
-red, catered the tyrant'. body, he tomed
rna own a little, and poabinfJ bia .pear at him
with all hill force, tombled him into the ditch.
Tbe AcUana, in admiration of thia exploit
and at IWo condact in the whole action, aet ap
his otatoe in braaa at Delphi, in the attitude in
which he killed the tyrut.

Jt ia reported, that at the N_ pmea, a
IlttJe after be had gaiDed the battle of :Manti
-, Pbilopcmneu, then choaell general a _
ClOIId time, and at Jeiaore 011 account of that
.-s '-tivaJ, lint caoaed tbia phalanx, in the

• PoIJlli-. L do

belt order and attire, to J*M in re,iew before
the Greeko, and to make all the movementa
",:hich the art of war teachM, with the otmoat
VIgour and agility. After thia he entered the
theatre, ~hi1e the moaician.....ere contending
for the Po"xe. He w.. attended by the youth in
their nulitary cloaks and ocarlet vesta. Theoe
young men were all well made, of the lame age
and otatore, and though they .bewed great re
s.peel for their general, yet they oeemed not a.
httle elated themael,e. with the many glorioua
battlCll they bad fought. In the moment that
the~ en.tered, ~ylades the muaician happeoed to
be IlngtJlg to hi. lyre the Per82 ofTimotheu••
and wu pronouncing tbia verse which begin~

T1ae p.Iaa of 1ibort1-~ I _,

when the people, atrock with the grandeor ofthe
poetry, IIIIng by a 'l'oioe eqoally excellent, !'tom
C'l'ery part ofthe theatre torned their eyes opon
Phi10palJD8II, and welcomed him with the loud
eat plaodit&. Tbey cangbt in idea. the ancient
dipity of Greece, and in their preaeot confi.
dence aapired to tile lofty apirit of former timea.

AI YOOJllf horael reqoire their aecDltomed
ridera, and are wild and anruly wben mounted
by atraDgerat ao it wu with the Acb...na.
When the;,. rorcoa were onder any other com
mander, on ...ery great emergency, they grew
diacGntented and looked about for Pbilopannen;
and if he did bot make hia appearance) they
were lOOn .tided again and Iltted for s ction
by the COIl.6dence ..hich they planed in him;
well knowing that he wu the only feDeral
whom their enemlea dom not look in the face,
and that they were ready to tremble at bia 'l'ery
Dame.
~lip, king of Macedon, thinking he coold

eualy briag the Achean. onder him again, if
Philopannen wu oot of the way, privately
_t aome perIOna to Argoa to aaauainate him.
But thia treachery __ timely dIacovered, and
brought opon Philip the hatred and contempt of
all the Greeko. The Bc20tiana ...".., heaieging
Megan, and hoped to be lOOn mutera of the
place, wbell a report, though not a true one,
beiDI apread UlODg them, that Pbilopcemen
waa approaching to the relief of the heaiegedl
they left their _ling-laddera already planted
againat the waU., and took to ftigbt. Nabia,
who wu tyra.IIt of Lacedemon after Machani
daI, bad taken' Meaaene by aorprioe. And
Philopmmen, who WU' oat of command, en
deavoored to JIllhUBde Lyaippoa, then If"neral
of the AcbalaDl, to aoccoor the Meaaenianl:
bIIt not pre'l'ailinlJ with him, becaoae he laid,
the enemy wu Within, and the place irrecover
ably !oat, be w....t mu-If; IIkinR with him bia
own citWma, wlJO waited leitJJer for form of
law nor oommiaaion, bat followed him opon
thia natoral principle, that he who excelallhoald
aI_ya COJDJIWId. When he wu got pretty
near, Nabia wu informed of it; and not c1arinir
to wait, tboagb bia army lay quartered in the
town, &tole oat at aJlotber pte with hia troop&,
UJd marched oft precipitately, thinking bima8lt
happy if he oooJd _pc. He did~ •
cape, bIIt~e wu 1'eICOed.

Thna far every thing ia pat in the chuactar

•T~_. Dilhyraabic pool, wiao 8oa....
04 a1>oal the DbMIJ-1ftIa Ol,...pitid, Ihno 10.........
... aIDotJ oIpt 1..... 110.... the Clariltlul ....
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of PhilopO!men. B'll as for hia going a oecond
time into Crete, at the reque.t of the Gorty·
nians who were engaged in war, and ..anted
him (or general, it h.. been blamed, either as
an act of cowardice, in deoerting his own
country when she ..as distreaed by Nabi.. or
as an a_onable ambition to she.. himoe1f
to strangers. And it is true, the Megalopoli
tans were then eo hard preued/ that they were
obliged to ehut themoelyes apwlthin their wall..
and to lOW com in their very streets; the enemy
having laid ....te their land, and cncamped
almost at their gates. Philopmmen, therefare,
by entering into the oenice of tbe CretaIUI at
each a time, and talr.ing. command beyond oea,
furnished his enemies with a pretence to ac
caee him of bPely tiying from the war at home.

Yet it ill oaid, that as tile Acheana had cbo
_ other sellerala, PhilOJlO'D'eD, beia« WMlIIl

played, bestowed hill leilUre apon &be Gorty
Dian.. and took a commatld ~them at
their reqaed. FOI' be had u extreme avenioa
to idlen-. and was desirollB, ab<we aU thinge,
to keep hie talents, as a eoIdier ud general, in
conatant practice. Thill was cIe&r from ..bat
be oaid of Ptolemy. Some were commending
that priaee for daily lIllIdyiug the art of war,
and il/lproving Ilia Rrength by martiAl esen:ioe;
" Who," I&i4 be, "can praiM a pritlee of·hie
age; that ito a1waya preparing, and Deyer per
forms?"

The Megalopolitans, highly iDoea-' at his
abeenee, and IookiDc apeD it .. a cleeertion,
were inclined to JNU-1lI1 CMIt1aWryapinA him.
Bat the Aeh_lIs prevented them by eellCiiag
their generalsAriaametua tolllegalopolis, who,
though he dilfered ..ith Phil0JlO'men aboat mat
tei'll of government, would DOt ouffer him to be
declared u oatlaw. PhiIopmmea, fiDdina him
eelf D"llleeted by hill citisMs, drew oif /'rom
them IMlvera! of the aelghboaring bore'" and
inatraeted them to~ that they were .ot
campti-' in tloeir tuatioll., DOr oriIinaJl7 of
their dependellcitlll. .But asailtiag them to
maintain thioo pretezt, be *-'ed the authorit)'
of lIIegalopolioo in the llelJeral _b17 of the
AchealUl. But theee things hlll'pened lOme

time .ner.
Wbilat be oollllDUded tIae Gortyniau in

Crete, he did not, like a PelopolUleaiu or Ar
cadian, make war in all opeD geDel'OWI manner,
bat adopting the Cretan ClUtotne, and uaing
their artifieea ud a1eigbts, their 1tratBfl- and
amboaheR, againat theuuelvco, be IOOD shewed
that their devieea were like the ahort-aigbted
.chemes of children, wbe. CClIIIparec\ with the
long re~ch of all experienced general.

Ha,mg grtllItiy. dilltiJlguiobed himlMllf by
these meBlll, and performed muy uploits in
that country, lte returned to Peloponn_ with
hoDOUr. Here be found Philip beaten by T. Q.
Flaminiu., alld Nabill engaged in war both
with the Romatl1I and Aem-u. He wu im
mediately choeen lienera! of the Acheana; but
venturing to act Ilt aca, be fell ancler t1Ie I&IIHl

miafortune with Epamiuondu; be .11' the
grtllIt ldeaa that had been fOl'Dled of his courage
and conduct ..nillh in conoeqaeuC8 ef hia ill
~ in a naval engagement. Some ."
indeed, lI,at Epamillondlll w.. unwilling that

his oountrymen Moald have .y ohare of the
advantages of the oea, leal of good eoldiera (u
Plato ""pre..,a it) they should become licen
tious ud diaolute .i101'll; and therefore cboae
to retam from Asia and the wco, without af
fecting any thing. But PhilOJlCl'men being per
saaded that his akill in the Iand aervice would
iDiom hie IOcceaa at _, found, to hill cost,
how mucb experience contribute. to victory,
and how mach practice adds in all things to OW'

powen. }'or he wu not ani" wonted in the
sea-figbt for want ofakill; but having filted ap
an old ship which had been a famoUi ye_1
forty yea.1'Il before, and manned it with hia
towDIlIleIl, it pro,ed 10 leaky that they weze
in dLDger of being lost. Finding that, all",
thi., the enemy deapilled him ... a man who di..
claimed all pretenaiona at aea, and that theT.
had inaolentlylaid aieae to Gythium, be eel sail
apin; ud as they did not llZpecI. him, but we",
~raed without U~tioD,by reason of
tlteu late netary be. ill the night, burned
their camp, and killed a great number of them.

A few daya atlei'.l~ be wu marching through
a dilficalt pus, !'labia came llIddenly upon
him. The - AcbIB&lll were in great terror,
thinking it impoaeible to tllIC&pe oat of 10 dan
geroUi a paaage, which the enemy had already
aeized. But Philopmmen, makina' a little hah.,
and _jag, at once, the nat1Ue of the grollnd,
shewed that akiII in drawing up an army ia
the capital point in the art of wu. For alter
iug a little the dispoeition. of hie fOl'CC'o, &ne!
adapting it to the present occuion, ....ithout
any baaUe be eaaily diaenpaed tbem from the
difficulty; and then falling apon the enemy.
put them entirely to the roUl. When he ....
that they tied llOt to the towD, but di.pellied
the1Illlelvco about tbe country; .. lhe ground
WRI woody and anevp, and on acCOUDt of
the brooka and di~ impracticable for the
horIC, be did not go upon the purauit, bat en
campecfbefore the evening. Coacluding, bow
ever, that the fugitivea would return as lOOn
as it gre.. dark, ud draw up in a IItr1tggling
manner to the city. he placed m ambuala, by the
brooka.ud hilla tII&t aamnmded it, lOuy par
tiea of the Aeheana ..ith their IWOnla in their
banda. By thia _ the greate8t part of the
troupe of Nabia ..ere cut of: for not returning
in a body, bat as the chance of /light bad dia·
pened them, they fell in'" their enemies' hand.
aocl were C&IIIlht like 110 maDy birds, ere they
could enter the town.

PhilopamlCD being received on thia account
with ~t honour aIId applaUlMl in all the tI.l'-&
trea of Greeee, it gave aome umbnge to FIa
miniue, a IlIaD naturally ambitioDi. For, u a
Romu CODIUI, he thought himaelf entitled to
much grtllItel marka of diltinetion among the
Acheana thaD a IlIAD of Arcadia, and tllat, u
a public benefactor, he wu in£n.itely abo,.,
him: haying by one proclamation eet fzee all
that part of Greece which had been enalaved
hy Philip and the Macedoniana. After thia,
FJaminiUl made peace with Nabill; and Nabioo
w.. -.ainated by the lEtoliana. Benapon
Sparta being in great coofuaion, PhilopamleD
aeising the opportUDity, came npon it with his
army, and, partly by force aIId pet1y by per
BUUion, brought that cit)' to join in the Ach~n.·

1""&118.-Tbl> gaiDinjJ over a cityof' lOch die-
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."ty and power made him perfeclly adored
amOll(l the Acbeau. ADd, indeed, Sparta
..... an acquiaitioD ofTut importance to Achaia,
ofwbieh .he i. n_ *ume a member. It w..
alao A «J'lLIeI"nl aenice to the principal Lace
demoaiua, whe> hoped D_ to hue him for
the pardian of their liberty. For which ~
ROn, haring aold the bonae and gooda of Na~....
by a public decree, ther ga"e the money, which
amounted to a hnndred and twenty talenta, to
Philof"l'J"8":> and determined to aend it by per
_. deputed Ii'om their body.

On thia occaaion it appeared how clear hia
integrity waR, that he 110& only -.ned, but VIM

a rirtOOOll man. For not one of the Spartana
c:hoae to .peak to a penon or hia character
about • JI1'Ml'1lt; but aInIid or the office, tbey
aD escnaed themael......, and pat it npon Timo
lana, to whom be wu hGnnd by the~ta of
hoepitality. Timolaaa went to M opolia,
and .... 811~ at PhilopallD8ll honae j

bert wheJI be obaer'fed the gr"'ity of hia m..
coone, the aimplicity of hia diet, and hia in
tegrity of 1IWlII8ra, quhe impregnable to the
attaclta and deceita or money, he aaid not a
w9rd about the preaent, but ha'fing aaaigned
another _ lOr biB comiDg, retnrned he>me.
He _ aent a II8COnd time, but could not men·
tion the money. In a third ....it he brought it
out with mach difticulty, and declared the be
neyolence or SJ-rtR to him. PbiloJM2men
'-rd with pleaaare what he bad to .y, but
imtnediately went hilD8elf to the people of La
eedalllOll, and rodriloed them Dot to try to tempt
Il'Jod - with moner, who were already their
frieada, and ofwhGee 'fi~ they qht free\y

.....i1 tbeJn.m......j but to buy and corrupt ifJ
_, whoo~ their m_J'8lI in council,
IMt, thaa .iloinced, they might gi"e them leu
tJallbIe; it being mucb better to atop the moqth.
or their enemiee than of their &iead8. Such
W.. PbilOJ-DeD'. CODte.pt of money.

Same tllne after, Diopbenee, being general
of the Ac'-na, nnd hearing that tile Lec:edle
mouiane bad tho"Khta orwithdra...iIIl{ from the
~ue, determined to cha.atiee them.i M8UI'
wilde they preJ-red for war, and n.ieed greet
coannotion. in PeIopoDII_. PbiJoJlC8DMlll
tried toa~DiopbeD"" and keep him qlliet:
rep..-nting to him, "That wmle Antiocbua
ad the ~n. were contencIinQ: in the &.rt
ol G1'eece, with two 80ch powerful armiee, an
Achean general .hould tum hia altelltiea to
them j and, inetead of lighting up a wer at
home, abould oyerlook and J-88 by 80me real
injwriea." When he found that Diophanee did
not hearken to him, but marched aIoqg with
Flamiuine into Laconia, &Ad that they tooK
their route towanla Sparta, he did a thing that
can_ be 'fiBdicated by Ia", and etrict juatice,
hut whicb diaco"era a greet and noble daring.
He r>t into the town hhmelf, and, though bet
a pnnte m&JI, abnt the gat.ea agaiDat RD Achean
geaeraI and a Roman COIltIUII healed the di
".on. a1l101Ilf the LaoedemoniaM, and brought
them back to the \eqne. .

Yat, aft.erwarcb, wben he w.. general blm
eeJ(! upon -... new aubject ol complaint
RplIl8t that people, he reetored their ailee,
aad pat eighLy citiscn. to death, .. Polyhhu

.",.. IUM' year, C".iul Linus, with the~
lIeol, d....tecI that of ADtioeb..., -.. Eph_

ten. Uj or acCording to Ariatocratee, three
hundred and fiI\y. He demoliabed their walla,
took from them great part of their territory,
and added it to that of Megalopoli.. All who
bad .been made fioee ofS~ by the tyranta
he dillfranchiaed, and earned into Achaia; ex
cept three thouaand who refuaed to quit the
place, and thoee h'e 80ld for slue.. By way
of insult, .. it were upon Sparta, with the
money arieing thence he built a portico in Mo
galopolia. Punning hia yengeanCf againlt that
unhappy people, who bad already auft'ered
more than they deecrYed, he added one cruel
and moat llnjuat thing to fill up the lDeuure of
it; he deatroyed their cooatitution. He abol
iahed the diacipline of LyctlJKU8, compelled
them to giye .tileir chi.Idnm -and youth an
Ac:hman education, instead of tl!at of their
own country being penoaded that their spirit
could never l,.; humbled while they adhered to
the inatitutiona of their great IawgiYer. Thna
brought by the ..eight of their calamitiee to
have the ainew. or their city c:ut by Philopc&
~en, they ¥"'!W tame aad nbmiuiye. Some
tune anar, IDdeeol, upon application to the Ro
D1lLDII, they aheok oft' the Achman cnatoma, and
I'lM'8tab1iahad their 8Dcient onee,.. far .. it
c:ou~ be 4one, after eo much mbler)' and c0r
ruption.

When the Roman. were carrying on the war
with Autiocbn. in Greece, Pbilo)lClllIDCD ...... in
a priYate station. And wheJI he .w Autio
cbua lit still at Chelcia, IUIlI .pend hia time in
youthful love and a marriage uDllUitable to his
yea.... wbile the Syrillns rpamed from-town to
Lown without dioeipline and without ollk:en,
and minded polhing but their p1l!U11n1R, he J'1l

plDed eXtrelDely that he wu not thea general
of the Ach~ and ecrupled Dot to declare,
that he envied the Romau their 'fic:tory: "For
ba4 I been in command," aaid he, "I would
have cut them all in piece8 in the tuel'llL"
After AutioclNa .... oyerc:ome, the RoIDRD8
preaeed atilI harder upon Greece, ud hemmed
in the Acbeau witb tIieir power: the oraton
Loo inclined to their iotereat. Under the an·
apic:ee of Hea'fllO, tileir atrellgth preniled oyer
all; and the point wu at hand, where fortwul,
wbo had long yoered, w.. to ataDd atil\. In
thMe circumstallcea, PhilopCllDlen; like a good
pilot, atnJggled with the w.-. 80metimea he
..... forced ~to Ili"e way a little ud yield to the
time., but on moat occ:aaiona mailltaining the
cenftict, he endea"oured to drew all that were
con.iderable eilher for their eloquence or
richeal to the aide of liberty. An.tmnew the
Mep opoIitan, whe> ba4 great interee& among
the Acheoana, but alway. coarted the Romana,
declared it in c:oucil .. hia op~, "That
tiley ought not to be oppoaed or dieobliged inanI';::';" Philopmmen beard him witb went
in . I and, at \aat, when be could refrain
DO Ioager,aaid tohim,"And why,in nchhute,
wretched man, to _ an end of Greece!"
Maniua,e tile Roman conanl, after the defeat
of Antiocbaa, moved the Ach__• to permit
the Lacedamlonian nil"" to return, and Titul
-=aDded him in hia application; but Pbilopc&
men oppoaed it, Dot out of any ill will to the
exilee, but becauae he ..... willing they Mould
be indebted for that benefit to hitnMlf and the

• MaDia .~iliUl Glahrio.
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AcbmaD., and aot to the fa..oar orTit118 aDd the enemy, thinking bim dead, began to brr'II
the Roman.. For the nen year, wheu he..... him, In onler to strip him of biB 1J1ll.. B.
general bimselr, be re.tored them. Tha. hia finding thllt he raiaed biB head and opened hi.
gallant .pirit, led bim to contend with (be pre- ~~, they gathenld thici about him, boland
vailing po...en. Iri. hand. behlntl hi. back, aDd led him oft" willi

He WaD elected general of the Achean., the lOch unworthy treatment and grou abUDe U
eightb time, wben seventy yean of age; and Pbilopremen could ne..er b....e auppo.!d 'be
now he boped not only to JlUII the year of hi. .hould come to .uffer, e"en from Dinocratc••
magiatracy withoot war, but the remainder or The M_nian. elated at tile ae...., flocked
bi. life in quiet. For •• tile force of diatem- to the gatea. Bot when tbey .... Philo!""men
pen abatea witb the strength of the body, 10 in dragged al~ng in. a manner 10 unworthy of the
the .latea .f Greece the spirit of contention glory of b. achle..ementa and tn>phiea, mOlt
Iilillld ..-ith their power. Some ...enging deity, of them "'ere teocbed witb pity and t'.ompa"
bowe..er, threw him down at Jut, like one who, aion for biB miafortnno. They abed tean, and
with matcbl_ speed, I'WI. over the race, and contemned all bnman KJ'OItn_ .. a l\itbl_
atumblea at 'the goal. It -me, that bl:ing in aupport, .. 'fIDity, and notl1ing. Their teara,
company wben a certain general 11'118 men· bi little and little, turned to kind worde, and
tioned 118 III estraordinary man, Pbil0P"'Men they began to .y, they o'!J.bt to relllember
&aid, «There was no great account to I)(l made bi. former beneite, and the liberty be bad pro'
of a man ...ho 8I1ffeftld himlelf to be taken cored lIIem by eqlOiling the tyrant Nahi.. A
alive." A few day. after tbia, Dinocratea the fell' there were, indeed, who, to gratify DiDo'
Meaeeaian, wbo 11'118 particularly on ill terms crates, talked or patting PbilOJlC2lDCD to tor
with PbilopO!mCD, and, indeed, not npon good lure and to death, .. a dangeroua and im~
ones with anT. one, by reuon or bia profligate cable _y, and tile more to be dreaded by
and wicied lifll, foood 1DflDII. to draw Meaeene Dinocratee, if be eac:a~ after being made
of!' fiom the league; and it wu rJoo aaid that priaoner, aDd treated ....th lOch indipity. At
be ...... going to eelze a place called Coloni...• lut they ~ him in a dangeon callecl the
PbilOP"'MCD Willi then at Argos, lick of a fe..erj 7'reaury, which bad neither air nor light
bot apon thi. ne... be poabed to Megalopoli., from without, and wbich ba'fing no doon wu
and reached it in one day, though it wu at the -cloaed with a great atone. In this dangeon
distance offoar hundred furlooga. From thence the] abut him up with the atone, and placed a
be ,Preaently drew out a body or hone, con- gaUd around it.
lilting of the nobility, bat all10ung men, wbo Meanwhile, the AcblllaD canb, reconecting
from affoc:tion to biB penon and ambition fur 1bemlOl..08 after their flight, found that Pbilo
glory, followed him U ..olnnteerl. With theae premen wu not ...ith them, and probably mighl
be ma,n:bed towarda ~ne, and meeting b...e 100 bia life. Tbey made a Rand, and
Dinocratea on E'fander'B hill,t be attacked and called bim with loud cries, blaming eacIJ other
pot bim to flight. But be hmutred men, who for malr:ing a bale and abamefol CIIClIpe, ~.
guarded the flat country, lIIdcIenly comiDg up, abandoning their general, who bad been prodi
the others, who were routed, _ing them, raI- gal or biB own life in order to IIn theirs. By
lied again about the billa. Hereupon, Philo- much IIOI1I'Cb and inquiry aboot the country,
P"'MCD, afraid ofbeing aorroanded,andcleairoua they got intelligence that be wu taken prison
of _-.ing bis young ca'fl1ry, retreated npoD er, and carried the _..,. new. to the atatea 01
rougb aDd difIlcult groond, wbile he wu in the Ac:baia; who, conaidering it u the greateat of
rear, often taming upon the enemy, and OIl- loaaee, reoolved to IOnd an embuay to demand
de...ooring to draw them entirely apoa bia-lf. him or the M-ww; and in the _ n
Yet nODe of them dared to encounter him; prepared for war.
theyonlyabouted and rode about him at adie- While the Acheana were taking th_ rtJao
lance. AI be often f8.ced about, and left biD olotiona, Dinoctatea, who moat of all dreaded
main body, oa~ Of biD young meD, eacb time, u the thing InOR likely to lin Phila
ofwbom bewu IOlicifoa. to pot out or danger, pmmen, determined to be belore-huc! with
At lilt be found bimaelf alone amidat a nnmber the league. TIIeret'ore, whoa night WU come
of the enemy Enn thea they dant not at- and the multitude retired, he opened the daD.
tack him band to band, bot, barling their darts goon, and IeDt in one of biD eer'flllta with &
at a diatanee, they dro'fe him upon .teep and d~ of poilIon, and orden Dot to Iea..e him
craggy placee, wbere be COlild IIClU'CCly make till be bad taken it. Pbilorc- waa laid
hi. bone go, tholllb be aporred bim 'continual. down in biD c:Ioak, bat Dot weep; ..exatiOll
Iy. He wu ,till actin throUKh ezereiae, and and reaent:mellt kept him awake j When be
,for that reuon biD age wu no hindrance to biD IlIW the ligbt .nd a man atanding by him with
e.cape; lid being weakened by .ieu-, and a cup of poiaon, be raiaed himaeIf up, u well
eItremelyliltigued with biB journey, biD bone u biD _akDell would permit, aDd, receiving
tbrew him, now bel..,. aDd encumbered, apon the cup, wed him, " Whether be bad beard
the alonea. HiD head wu wounded with the any thing of hi. ca'fa1ry, and particularly of
fall, and he lay a long time apeecbleae, 10 that Lycortui'" The execotioner anawerinll that

they a1mollt all _ped, be nodded hi-. bead in
• There u DO tueh ..... Imo.... u a......... Li'J lip or atiafactiOD; aacl IookilllJ kindly upon

(lib. 311.) <aIlo it GbroM; oIl4I PlaWcll prolIUl, wrote him ....d, «Tboo briJltleat load tidings, and we
eor-a, or a.r-.:.. 8trabo ......tiQao lb. Ialta'. a are not in all napecta unhappy." Withoutp" in \be "icbboarbood or 11-. uttering another word, or breathing the I_

t lAlaooUr'. !MIl u lik.wloo anba..... Polybi.... oIl4I
.n.rlUmP..............Dtioao.bill..u.dJ!loino(whieh .Th. pablie _ ..... _ bpt~; aad It .
na_m:.~l probaMbl_,- •••- lb. eriea ofth.llaoehuaJo) ohat.p with _ .--- _, ....... 10 il .., OIl .

... &om lme. Lif'. Jib. nds.
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ligh, he drank off the poieoD, and Jay doWJlIDOr the joy of a victory. The people oC the
again. He wu. already brought 80 low that toWDS and viJIngee on their WilY, RoCked out,
he could lIot make mach Itroggle with the Ca- as if it had beea to meet him returning from a
tal doN., aDd it despatcbed him prelleJltly. glorious campaign, touched the urn with grellt

The news 01 hia death filled all Achaia with respect, and conducted it to Megalopolis. The
grief andlam8lltation. All the· youth iJJUJle- old men, the women, and children, who joined
diately repaired with the deputies oC the oev- the procellllion, raised such a bitler lamentn
"ral cities to Megalopo1ia, where they resolved, tion, that it spread through the .army, and was
without _ of time, to take' their revenge. re-echoed by ,the city, which

l
~ides her grief

For thia purpose, having chosen Lycorta" for Philopremen, bemoaned her own calamity,
for their gellllral, they enteted Messene, and aI in him sbe thought she lost the chieC rank
ravaged the conntry, till the Measeniana with and inflU'lnee among the Achlllllll8.
one co.-nt opened their gates and received His interment wu auilable' to bis dignity,
them. Dinocratee prel'CDted their revenge by and the Mell8llnian priaoners were stoned to
killing himself: and those wh~ voted Cor h.v- death at his tomb.-Many statues were set up,
ing Pbilopommen put to death, Collowed his and many honoofl decreed him by the Grecian
_pie. But lOch ... wern Cor having him pot cities. But when Greece wu involved in the
to the torture, were taken by Lycortss, and dreadful misCortUDe8 oC Corinth, a certain R...
reser..ed Cor more painfol pnniahments. man. attempted to get thelll all pulled clown,.

When they bad burned hia remaios, they put accUsing hiro in form, /loB if he bad been alive,
the Il8hes in &II urn, and returned not in a dis- of implacable enmity to the Romans. When
orderly &lid promiacUOWl manner, bot oniting he had finished the impeachment, and Polybioa
a kind of triumphal march with the funeral iIo- had answered his calumnies, neitller Mummios
lemnity. First came the foot with crowns of nor his lielltenanta would auft'er the momlmenlll
victory 00 their head., and tears in their eyes; oC 80 ilJustrioUI a man to he deCaced,.though he
and attended by their captive enemies in fet- had opposed both Flaminiu and Glabrio not a
tefI. Polybiua, the general's son, with the little. For they ~de a proper diatiDctioll be
principal Achleans about him, carried the urn, tween virtue and interest, between hononr and
which waa-adomed with ribbons and garlands, advantage; well concluding, that rewa:rd8 and
10 that it wu hanll~.· "ble. The march. wal grateful aeltnowledgJnenta are alwaYI due from
01.-1 by the ca completely armed and persons obliged to their benefactors, and hon-
IlIperbly mounted; y neither e:rpr~ in our ud respect Crom men of merit to eaoh
their loob the melancholy of lIUCh a monrning other. So Illuch concerning Philopmmen•.

TITUS QUINCTIUS FLAMINIUS.
Tn penon 'whom we pot in parallel with
Philo)l9MDen, ia Ti!UI QltiDctius FlarnWus-t
Those who are deairoul of being acquainted
with his countenance and filtnre, need but look
upon the s",ue In brass, which is erected at
Rome with a Greek inscription upon it, oPF<>
aite the Circw.Mazimw, near the great ltatue
of Apollo, which WIl8 brought CroIl1 Csrthsge.
AI to his diaposition he wu quick both to re
sent an injury, and to do a service. But his
resentment WIl8 not in aU reapeeta like hia af-.
Cec:tion, for be punialled lightly, and 800Q for
got the oft'ence; but his attaementa and ser
vices were lB8ting and complete. For the }:'Cr
eona wholll he bad obliged he ever retlllned
a kind regard; as if, instead of receiving, they

• Thia WII ill the lIOCOIJd ,ear of the hundred OIld
mty-niDth Olympiad. L}'COrlu .... fiather to Polyb
"" the hiolorian, who .... ill the actioa, aIl4i might he
tMa I!lout _ty yare or .....

t ltoUBht to bowriUen~,not.n.z...i""".
Pol,lli..., LiT)' IIId ell the oth.. hietoriaDs, write it
~. Indeed) the Flaminii were a nry difFer
at aawy from ~"FJamioinii. The former were
palrieian•• the latter pl.he..... Cai... FlamiDi..., who
.... kiDod in the t.nIe It the Illite of TJuour-n...,
_01 thepleheiuioDilJ. llelid..,__~
lOr i-..1Il. VuIcobl ll1 Anon, aIl4i one that DoCier
eoo.wted-, h~ft it FJlUlUwuUI; which would be .011
ciebl autbO'l'ilJ to eolTf'd it. Bat that would oecuiOD.......i_~, beca_ P1atareh lou e.IIed him
JI1uaiai.. ia other pIo<ee, II w.n II h , in hio litO;_,inde.d,_eraI ia<MI.... wrilen th._.

had oonCerred a Cavour; aDd conaidering them
III his greatest treaaI1J'e, he wu always ready
to protect and to promote them. .Natnrally
covetoWl oC honour and Came, and not ehoosiug
to let others have lLny share in hia great and
good actibn., he took more pleasure in thlltlC
whom be could assist, 1han in those who could
give him usistance; looltiDg upon the Cormer
III -peraonl who afl'orded room for the exertion
oC virtuel .and the lalter aI his rivals in glory.

From his youth he Will trained up to the pro
f....ion of arm.. For Rome havin~ then many
importaDt wan upon her .hand.. her youth be
took themoelvee by dmes to al'1M, and had
early opportunities to qualify themsebes to
cOllllD&nd. Flaminiul .rved like the relit, and
Will fint a legiOJlary tribnne, onder the consul
Man:ellus,t in the war with Hannibal. Mar
cellus Cell into an ambnscade and.-u llain,
after which }'lsminius WIl8 appointl!ll governor
ofTarentwn, newly retaken, and of tbe country

• Thit happen.d thirt,..... yean aller hia death,
tliaf u, the ICcond jear orthe hunared and forty-eighth
~~~ hundred aM fort,-fi.. y...... before the

tHe .... eppointed a In"""e It the~ of twe.ty,
in tha IbvlIi , .... of the hWldred II1d J>rlJ_d
Olpnpiad. eoa..qaently, be .... bam in ti,. firlt
y.... of the hundred OIld thlrty....ighth OI)....piadl which
... th. year or Rome 596. ·-Li"1 tel. 01,. that he W81
tIoirl)'-tIl...., , .... of.... _ be proc:lai_ libert,
10 Gr..... 37
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About it. In thia comtnl."ion he grow no leIS
famou for hillBdmillytrntion of ju.tice tho for
hi. military .kiIl, for which reason he ~ao ap
pointed chief director of the two colollleo that
were lent to the cllieo of Nnrnia and Cossa.

Tbi. in.pired him with such- lofty thoughto,
that, overlooking tho ordina7 previoua .otop.
by which young men lUCood, mean the OtlicOll
of tribUJIe, pr.etor, and Edile, be aimed direct-

• Iy at the colllUlahip. SupportcJ by those col
oni.tI, he preoented himaelf a. 0 candidate.
But the tribune. Fulviu. and Manliu. oppoaed
him, inaisting that it was II strange ItDd un
heanl-of thing, for a man 10 young; who wu
not yet initiated in the first myst.eriea of gov
ernment, to intrude, in contempt of tbe laws,
into the higbOllt office of tile atate. Tho oen
ate reforred the a1fair to the aulfragel of the
people j Itnd the people elected him consul,
though be wu not yet thirty years old, with
Sextus JElius. The lot.! being caat for tile
provinces, the war with Philip and the Mace
do.uau. fell to Flamiailll; and thia happened
very fortuDlltely for the Roman p8Qple; as that
depltrtment required a general who did not
want to do every thing by force Itnd violence,
bat rather by gentIenOl8 and pel'BUUion. For
Macedonia furnisbed Philip with s lufticient
number of men for hie wars, but Greece waa
hie principeJ dependeuce for a war of any
length. Sheitwu thataupplied him wilhmoney
and provisions, with strong holda lind plaeel of
retreat, and, in a word, with all tho materiala
of wllr. So thllt if abe could not be dilengaged
from Philip, the war with him could not be de
cidea by lingle hattIe. llelJides, the Greelta
u yet had but little acqultintance with the Ro
manl: it wu now lint to be OIItabliohed bJ'
the intercourse of billlin._: and, therefore,
they would not 10 lOOn havo embraced a for
eign IIUthOrity, in.toad of that thoy had been
80 long accalomed to, if the Roman general
had not been a man of groat good nature, who
.u more ready to anil hiJDaelfoftreat,. than
of the .word who!rad a perau""ive mllnner
where he apphed, and Wit.! alf&ble and ealY of
UC8lI8 when applied to, and who hsd a conatant
and inftriabJe regard to jOltice. But this will
better appear from haactioDs them""lvOll. ..

Titul finding that Sulpitiuo and PubJius,· hia
predeceorlol'l in c9mmand, had not eptered
Macedonia till lateln·the aeason, and then did
not proeec:ute the _r with vigour, but apent
their tiJIIe iD skirmieljing to gain lOme particu
lar peat or pus, til intercopt some pr"visioJlJl1determined not to act Iiko them. They had
wutod the year of their consulate in tho cn
j~~ODt.of their new honours, and in tho ad
lDJB1Itrauoa of domootic aft'airs, aDd lownrdl
the ~Ioae (l the year they repaired to' their
province; bY which artifice they got their com
mand. continued ltDother yeer, being the first
year m character of consul, and the second of
~nnl. Bot TilUl, ambitioos t&diltinguieh
hU consulship by 110m" important expedition,
left the honours ItDd prerogatjyes be had in
Romel and having requested the'oenato to per
mit hie brother Luciul to command the nBval
forcel, and IOlec:~ three thollland men, as

.. Publius, Sulpiliu. Oalba ......as OODtul two yt'1U'I be
fore.. Publiu. Villim Tappulu. wu ~.ul the year
~Sulpitiu. an-J nut before Flamiuiua.

yet in full vigour and spiritl, and the glory or
the field, frOID those troopl, who, DJlder Scipio,
had .ubdued Aadrubal in Spain, and Hannibal
in Africa, he croaeed the _, and get aar. into
Bpirul. There he found Publiua encamped
0"01 againat Philip, who had beeD a long time
defe1!'futg~ fordo of the river Apia and tho
adjoining atraitl; and that Publiuo had Dot
beeD able to effect any thing by re&IOn of the
naturU Itrength of the placo.

Titus ha'ling taken the command of the Ill1lIYt
and 1011\ Pnblilll borne, lOt himoeIfro cODlider
the Dature of the country. Itl natural fortifica
tion. are equal to th.ol8 of Tempe, hut it is not
like Tempe in the beauty of the,woodl and
groves, and the verdurc ofvnJleya and delieillu"
meads.. To the right and left there i. a ohain
of lofty lDOuntltins, betweeD which there i. a
deep 804 long channeL Down !hi. runa. the
river Ape..-, lilte the Pene~both in ita appear
ance and rapidity. It covers the foot of the hilla
OD each lide, 10 that the.." Is lel\ ouly a narrow
cnggy path, cut out clO8O by the streluD,. which
ia not ouy for ILb army to pus at 80y time,
and, when guarded, is not puaahle at all.

There were lOme, \berefore, who advised
FJaminius to take a compaea through Daeaare
tis a100g the Lycns, which wu an euy paaAge.
But he Wit.! afraid that if he removed too fllr
from the 80& into a country that wu barren
and little cultivated, whiJel'hilipa\'Oided a bU
tie he might come to want pro"iaioDa, and be
constrained, like the geDem.l before him, to re
treat to the sea, without effecting any thing.
This determined him to malle hia way up the
mountaino sword is hand, IlDd to force a pu
sage. But Philip'a army being po8&.-d of the
heights, ahowo.red down their dartl lI1Id arrows
ilpon the Romans from every quarter. Sevelltl
stJarp conteata 'en.ued, in which many were
killed alld wounded on both aides, but nOlle
that wete likely to be dccisive.

III the mcan time, some Ihepherds of tlrose
lpOuntains CIlme to the consul with a discovery
of a winding way, neglected ·by the enemy, by
which they promiled to bring his army· to the
top in three dayo at the fartheat. And to COil

firm the truth of what they had said, thty
bronght Champs the BOn of Machatuw, prin<e
of the Epirota; who was a friend to the Ro
mans, and privately usiated them out ~ I!'ur
of Philip. All Flaminiul could conflde In htm,
he sent away a tribune with. four thoUB&JKi fd"t
and three hundred bone. The shepherds In
bonds led the way. In the day time they lay
,till in the hollows of tho woods, and in the
night they marched; for the mOOD was then at
full. }'1aminius hsving detaclted this party, let
his main body rest the three day_, and ouly had
aome alight akinnYhea with the <lDomy to Inke
up their attontion. But the day that he expec1
ed those who had talten the circnit to appel\f
upon the heightl, he drew out hi. force. early,
hoth the heavy IlDd Iight-armed, and dividin(
them into thrce parts, himaelf led the van;
lJIlIJ'l;bing his men along the narrowed paUl by
the side of the river. The MacedoniaM galled
him with their darts; but he maintltined th"
combat 1I0twithalanding tho diaadva.ntage of
ground; and tho other two parties foughL with
all the Ipirit of emulation, and c1llDg to tho
rocks with utoniahing ardour.
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In t1Ie _ tUM the !IRD aroooe, &Del a lIDOke on COJM1it1On that he W\ the Greciaba free, and
Ippc!Ilred at a di8laDee, not very lItTon«, but like withdrew his JllII'l'l-e hm their cities. And
\De mitlt 01' the hilla. Being 011 the beck oI'the as he·reIbEd those _, it was obYioua, 89en

enemy, they did lIotoblerYe it, for it camefloom to the partieane ~ l'hiIip, \Iult the RDmIUl8
the tro<lps who had reacbed the top. Amidst the were not come to fiJrbt agaiDet the Greeks;but
fDotigne of the engagement, the RoIJllUlll Were for Greece "Pillet the Macedoniam.
in d?ubt whethe! it was & eign~1 or not, bU~ they 'I'be rest of Greece acceding voluntarily to
inchned to belleTe .It. the tiling they ';Vlliled.the .confederacYl

the Consul entered Balotia,
And when they saw It Increase, 80 as to Clarken but In a peeceab e manner, and the chiefofthe
the Doir, aod to mount higher and higher, they -Thebana came to meet him. They were iII
were well .....ured that it came from the fires clined to the Maoedow interest on account
which their friend. had lighted. Hereupon they of Barchyllaa, but they honoured and respected
lIIlt up loud ahouto, IUd charging theenemy with Flaminius, aud were willing to preserve the
greater vigour, pushed them into the moat crsg- friflBdahip of both. Flaminina receim them
gy plllCC8. Tbe abolita were r~hoedby those with great goodneaa, emhraoed them, DoDd WIlDt
behind at the top of the mountain. And now on alowly with them, asking various queatioaa,
the MAcedoniana lied with the utmoet precipl- and entertaining them with disconrse, on par
tation. Vet there were notahove two thOQfJllJld pose to give h1a 8Oldi!!n time to come Dp. ThDll
alain. the PUl"ll1lit being impeded by the difti- advancing inaenBibly to the gates ofThe~,he·
culty of the O'lCllat. The Romans, however, entered the city with them. They did not in
pillaged the camp, aeized the money and a1aves, deed quite reliah the thing, but th"1 were
and became abeolute malters of the pn.. afraid to forbid him, as he came 80 well at-

They then travened all Epiru., hut with BUch tended. Then, as if he !lid been no W11ys mu
order and diacipline, that though they were at ter of the to..., he endeavoured by pe.....on
a great diltance from their Ihips and the sea, to bring it to declare for the RomllJlll; king
"nd bad not the naual.monthly allowance of Attalus IIlCOllding him, and naing all III. rhet
cern, or convenience ofmarketa yet they spared oric to the Thebana. But that prince, it -me,
the eountry, which at the aame time abonnded in bia eagerneao to eerve F'laminina, eerting
in every thing. For Flaminins Was infotmed himaelf more than his age could hear, was
thot Philip, in his paosage or rather ftight leized, aa he was apeaking, with a giddin_ or
through n-ly, htJ.d compelled the people to rheum, which made him "'000 awa.,. A few
quit their habitlLtions, and retire to the moun- days al\er, hia lIellt conveyed him 1010 Asia,
tllins, hod burned the toWOl, and had given IlB and he dielI. there. As for the Balotiana, they
plunder to hia men wbat waa too heavT or cum- took pert with the Roman•.
bersome to be carried off; and 80 hDod In a man- .As Philip sent _~ embUlly to Rome} Fla
ncr yielded np the country to the Rome.ns. mmiua aleo sent his _genta to procure a decrel"
Tile Consul, thereforll, made a point ofit to pre- of tile senate, prolonging hio coromiaaion if the
nil with hi. men to opare it DB their own, to war continued, or elae empo....ering him to make
march throullh it lUI land already ceded to them. peace. For hio ambition made bim apprehen-

The event soon ahewed the benefit of thtB Bive, that if a 81Icceaaor were sent, he ahoald
good order. For as IIllOn aa they entered Thes- be robbed of all the honour of the war. Hie
..,Iy, all ill cities declared for them; and the friends managed malton 80 well for him, that
Greek. "'ilhin ThermopyI", longed for the pro- Philip failed in hio application, and the com
tection of Flaminius, and gave up their heaTta 1Dtllld was continued to Ji'laminiua. Having
to him. The Acbmanl renounced their alii- received the decree, he WIlB greatly elev_ted in
ance with Philip, and by a 801emn decree re- hia hopes, and marcbed immediately into Thee
solved to take plLrt with the Romani againet saly to carry on the war agninat Philip. His
him. And though the lEtolianl, who at that army conai8ted 01' more than twenty-aix thou..
time were strongly attached to the RomlLDs, and men, of whom the lEtoliana furnished IIix
made the OpuntiaD/Ian ofl'er togarriaon and de- thooeand foot, and three hundred borae. Phil.
fend their city, they refu.aed it; WId having sent ip>1 forces ....ere not inferior in number. They
for Fhminius, put themselves in his handa. marched against eacb o'I:hilr, and arrived Rear

It ia reported of Pyrrhns, when from an em- Scotnsa; where they propoeed to decide the
ineoce he had first a prospect of the disposition affair with the .....ord. The vicinity"of two
of the Roman ann." that he aaid "I ace noth- such anniea had not the IlIDIl1 effeot, to lItrike
ing barbarian-like ID the ranka of these barbDo- the officers with a mutual awe; on the contrary,
mOl." Indeed, sll who once saw Ji'laDlipius, it increased their courake and ardour; theRe
spoke nf him in' the same terms. They had mana being ambitiona to conqner the Macedo
heard the Macedonians represent bim as the. DiaDI, whoae valour and power Alexander had
fierce commander ofa holt of barbari:ms, who rendered 80 famoDs, and the MacedIlaianl hop
WIllI come to min and destroy, and to reduce all iI!g/1f they could heat the ROD1llDI, whom they
to a1llvery; llIId, when af'terwaros they met n looked npon 118 a more I'C8J"lCtable enemy thDoD
young IIllU1 of a mUd aspect, wllo spoke vcry the Persians, to rniae the glory of Philip Ilbove
good Greek, and Will a lover of true hooour, that of Alexander. Flaminillll therefore, 8ll:
t!.'ey were extremely taken with hom, and 8ll- horted hil men to bebue with,the greatest
c,ted the lund regarda of their cities to him, as courage and gallantry, as they had to contend
Ie. general ....ho ....ould lend th"m to liberty.' wi." bl'llve alkersaries in 80 gloriona a theatre

After this, Philip seeming inclinp.tl to treat, aa Greece. On the other .ide, Philip, .in or
FJaminiu. came to no interview with him,. ~Dd der to nrldre... hia army, l18Cended no emIDence
ofi'ered him pea.ce and friendohip with Rome without hie camp, whicJ1 happened to be Do bury-

iog .place, either not knowlDl!' it to be 80, or in
• Bee rolybi..., lloGk lTii. the hnrry not attendmg to it. There he~
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an oraUoo wcb as ill u.u before a battle; but
the omen ~f a i8pU1chre Ipreading a di8mal
melancholy among the troops, he stopped, and
put oIF the action till another day. .

Next morning at day-~reak, &!\er a r&Uly
night, the clouds turning mto a milt, darken
Ad the plain; and as the day came. on, .. foggy
tbick air deocendmg from the hilll, covered
&II the ground between the two cam"". !hooe,
therefore that were ""nt ont on both oideo, to
""jze po.i. or to make dillcoverles, 110011 meet
ing unaw......., engaged a~ the .Cy'!'08~phalIIe,
which are sharp topo of hIlls standing 0ppoalte
each other, and 10 called from their reeem
blanee to the heads of dogs. The Inccesl of
theoe lkirmioheo wu variOQII, by reason orthe
unevennesS of the ground, ihe oame parti611
oometimeo flying and oometimea p~ing, and
re-inforcementa were I18nt on both..dea, as they
found their men bard presoed. and giving way;
till at length, the day cleariDg np, the action
became general. Pbl!lp, who was in the right
wing advanced from lIle risingi"'und with his
whol~ pl1alonx against the Romanw; who could
not even the braveat of them, stand the shock
of the united shields and the projected lpears.
But the Maeedonian left wing being separated,
and intel'llOCted by the hills,t Flam1nius ob
serving that, and having no ho~ on the side
where his troops gave way, haste.Ded to the
other, and there charged tho enemy, where, on
acconnt of the ineqn&lity and roughness of the
country. they could not k'."'p in the close form
of a phall!.ftx, nor line theIr ranks to Rny great
depth, but were forced to fight man to man, in
bea")' and unwieldy armour. For the Mace
donian phalanx il liIr.e an animal of enormons
Itrength, while it keeps in one body, and pre
l18"es ito union of locked shields; but when
that il broken, each particular soldier losel of
his force, no well because of the form of his
armour, 118 because the strength of each con
lists rather in his being a part of the whole,
than in his single person. When these were
routed, IIOme gave cbase to the fugitives; oth
ers took thoae Macedonianl in Oank who_re
still fiJlhting: the alaughter was grea~, and the
wing fately victorious, soon broke m luch a
manner that they threw down their anns nod
fled. There were no leu than eight thoiland
slain, and about five thousand were taken: pria
oners. That Philip himaelf _peel, was chief
ly owing to the lEtolians, who tool< to plun
dering the camp, while the Romans were busied
in the pursuit, 110 that at their return there was
nothing left for them.

Thil from the first oreuioned quarrels and
mutusl reproach6ll. But afterwards Flamlnius
wu hurt much more I18nlibly, when the lEto
Iians aacribed the victory to themselves,t and

• The pike or the liM DlAIl in the file projecled be
yond lhe iront. There woo, there"re, an BD1aiDJ
Ilrenglh in the phalanx, while it llood firm. But It
bad ill IDCOD'feDlenee.. It eould Dot act at aU, eJ.eept
in a le..1and clev field. hly/>. lib. mi. lub. lin.

t Plnl&rcb Dllk.. no Dlention orthe elephanla, which,
aeeordiDJ to Liry ODd Polybiuo, were ..ry IOniccable
to FlamIDiu..

t Polybiu. iD(OrmJ UJ, that the MaecdoniaDl, in the
ftnt el1COunler, had the Id_tage. and beat the &
-... from lbe IQpI or the DlOonlainl they had .Pioed.
And Ita affinnl, that in all probability the R.omons
wo..... have been put to night, had they DOt been IUP'"
poI'te4 bJ th. £tolian ....a1r)·.

endeavoured topre~ the Gref.Q that the
fact was really 110. This report got Incb ground,
that the poor. and olherw, in the vel-. that
were composed and sung on this occaaioa, ptlt
them before the Romano. The venoel moot iD
vogue were the followiDg:

BlrBDger! onwept., Wlhononr'd with .. ,,,-n,
8ee;hrice ten thouaod bodi.. of the brave I
The fierce lEtoliBDo, and the Latian power,
Led by FlaminiUJ, ruled the vengeful hour:
Emathia'i ..ourge, beneath whooe milke they bled,
An~ IwiJ\er than lbe roe, the mighty Philip lied.

A1coeus wrote this epigram in ridicule or
Philip, and purpoll8ly nU.r.epreaented.thenu~
her of the slain. The epJgr&D1 wu Indeed In'
every body's mouth, but FlaminiU8 was much
more hurt by it than Philip: for th~ latter par
odied AIClllUI, as followl:

Btranrr I onIeaved, nnhOl101U"d .'eD with bark,
See tIiio lid ~, the gibbet of AIceDl!

Flnminius, who wal ambitioOl of the PraWe
of Greece, wal not' a little provoked at this;
and t1ierefore managed every thing afterward.
by himll8lf, paying. very .little r~ to th;e
Etolians. They In theu tum mdulged thOlr
resentment; and, when Flaminius had admit
ted proposalo for an accommodation, and.~
ceived an embuoy for that purpoll8 from PhlhPl
the ..IEtolians exclaimed in all. the cities or
Greece, that he sold the peace to the Mace
doniau, at a time when he. might have put a
final period to the war, and have dest!,?yed
that empire which first enllaved the GreCIans.
These .pooches, though groandless, greatly
perplexed the alliel; but Philip coming in per
sou to treat, and lubmitting himself and hi.
kingdom to the discretion of FIl1Ulinius and
the Romans, removed all suspicion. .

Thus Flamiuius put an. end to the war. He
restored Philip his kingdom, but obliged. him
to quit all Claims to Greece: he fined hIm a
thousand talenta; took away &II his ahipa ex
cept ten; and sent Demetriua, one of hio lIOns
hostage to Rome. In this pacification he made
a happy use o~ the present, and wisely .l!ro
vided for the time to come. For Hanxublil,
the Carthaginian, an inveterate enemy to the
Romans, and now an exilel being at the court
of Antiochus,· exhorted him to meet fortune,
who .opened het arins to him; and Antio
chOl himself, _ing his power very consld~r

able, and that his exploita had &lready gam
ed him the title of the Great, began now
to think of universal monarchy, and particu
larly of setting himself agaiust tho RomanI.
Had not }o'llllllinius, therefore, in hll great
wisJom foreseen thil. and made peace.t An
tiochus might have joined Phil.ip in the war
with Greece, and those two kmgB, then the
mo.t powerful in the world, h:lve made a
common 0110118 of it; which would have calleil
.Rome again to' u great confticta and dangers

• Thil io I miot&k.. HlDnibal did not eome to the
eourt or AntioehDl tin the year aRer Flaminluo had
proeloimecl liberty to Oreece at the bthmian pmel ;
Cato ODd Valeriuo FIoceus, who wo'" ~ ......~
baying MDt an ombaNllo~ to COD1p\oiD Orhllll.

1" PolybiDi le1b .... Flamini,.. WIll inducecl to co....
elude • ~. upon the inlellieen.. h. had ....,."..d.
that Allboehu wu DUU'ehing toward_ Oreece, With •

powertal army; aad h. was ~d Philip mighl lay
hold OD that adn.n. to eoounue the war.
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.1Ibe had experienclld in the war with HamU- bly ritIen, and the crowd ruahing towanla him
bal. Bat Flaminiaa, by thai patting an inter- had not avoided them, and got onder coftn,
mediate opace of peaee between the two wan, he mllOt hue been ourrounded, and, in all
and Ilnilhing the one before the other began, probability, IIIlll'ocated by oncb a multitude.
cut 011' at once the lut hope of Philip, and the When they had a1mOlt ~t theDllslveo in
lint of Antioc:hul. acclamationl about hil pavilion, and night waa
. The ten commiaioUtlro now IeJIt by the 1eU- now come, they retired; IUld V!hatever frienda
ate to ...iot Flaminial adyioed him to let the or fellow-<:itiunl they happened to _, they
root of Greece freo, bot to keep garrisons in the embraced and careaoed agam, and then went
citieo of Corinth, Chalcil, and Demetriao, to and cODcluded the evening together in feaItiDg
lIllCure them, in cue of a war with Antioc:hus. aDd merrimeDt. There, no doubt, redoablinJl
Bat the ..£lolianl, alwayl lItlYere iD their aceu- their joy, they {,egaJI' to recollect and ta1I< or
oabona, and now more 10 than ever,endeaYour- the ltate of Greece: they oboerved, "That
ed to excite a "pirit oC inlurrection in the notwltblltllnding the many great Wllro abe had
citieo, calling upon Flaminiul to knock 011' the been engaged in for liberty, abe had never gain
obackleo of Greece; for 10 Philip uoecl to term ed a more lIllCure or agreeable enjoyment of
thooe citieo. They liked the Greekl, "if they I it, than now ..hen otbero had fought for her;
did not fiDd their chain yery comfortable, now thot gloriowo and important prize now hardly
it "II IDOre polillhed, though beavier than he-

I
cDlting tbem a drop of blood, or a tear. That,

fore; and if they did not cooaider Flaminiuo II of buman excellenci.... valour and prudence
the g1'eatelt of benefactors, for unfettering, were bot rarely met witl!. bnt that juotice wu
their feet, and binding them bi the neck." ltill more uncommon. oftat lUeh generala II
Flaminiuo, alBicted at u-e clam..urs, begged' Ageailaua, Lyoander, Nlciu, and Alcibiad....
of Ihe conncil 0( depntieo and at IaIt preYailed : knew not how to manage a war, and to gain
with them, to deliver thOle citieo from the gar- Yietori"" both by sea Ilnd land; but they bew
riaonl, in order that bio favour to the Grecianl , not how to apply tbeir IUcce. to generouo and
might be perfect and entire. ' noble parpooes. So that if one excepted the

They were then celebrating lhe Iothmian Ibattleo of Marathon, of Salami., Platea, and
gomeo, and an innumerable company WII leat-I Thermopyhe, and the actiona of Cimon upon
ed to _ the e:rerci-. For Greece Will now the EurymedoD, ..nd near Cyprno., Greece had
enjoying full peace after a length of waro j and, I fongkt to DO other purpose than 10 bring the
big with the expoctatiODl of liberty, had given t yoke UPOD beroelf, all the trophieo abe had
in to tbeoe feotiyiti81 on thotocCloioD. Silence I erected, werc monumentl ofherdiohonour,and
being ('.ammanded by soand of trompet, a J at llllt her aft'aira were ruiDed by the unjuot
berald went fortb and made I'roclamation,,' ambitioD of her chiefa. Dul these otrangera,
"That lhe Roman lenate, and Tltul QaiDctiua who had _rce a Irmrk of any thing Grecian
Flaminia., the general and proconaulzhaviDg Ien,a who scarce retainl'd a faiDt tradition of
Y8Dqaiabed king Philip and the MacedoDian., their .ancieot descent from 08, from whom the
klOk of all impooition8, imd withdrew all gar· lealt inclinatioD, or eyen word iD our behalf,
rilODl from Greece, and rootored liberty, aDd could not have beeD expected; tbeee ItfIngero
their own l..wI and privilegeo, to the Corio- bave ruD the greateot riska, and oubmitted to
thianc, Locrianl, Pbocian., Euba!an., AcIue- the greateat labouro, to deliver Greece from
ans, Pbthi_, Magneoian.,~., and her cruel aDd tyflUlDic mutero, and to croWD
Perrb.,bianl." her with liberty agaiD."

At lim the proclamation wu not generally Theoe were the rellectioDI the Greciano
"r diltinctly beard, but a confuoed murmur. ran i made, and the .action of Flamin!D" juotified
through the theatre; lOme wondering, lOme I them, being qwte agreeable to hll proclama
questioning, and otbero calJ!ng apon the herald I tion. F~lf he immediately d!"J'atehed Lent~~
to repeat what he !tad lAid. Silence being. IOto Ali.. to let the Borgyllianl free, and Titil
again commaDded, the herakhaioed bio voice, lliu.t into Thrace. to draw Philip'1 garrilOnl oat
10 la 10 be beard diltinetly by the whole ..... ,of the townl and adjacent Illand.. Pablioo
sembly. The mout which they gon, in the I Villiwo set oa1I in order to treat with Antiocbuo
tranlport of joy, w.. 10 proditPoa., tbatit was Iabout the freedom of tbe Grecians under him.
beard II far II the oea. The people left their And Flaminino himself went to Chalcio, and
leata; Ihere WU DO lUther regard paid to the IBailed from theDCe to MagnOlia, where he J'&o

c!iyeroioDs; all haotened to embrace and ad- i moved the garrioona, and put the government
dre.. the pre8erver and protector of Greece. ' agaiD in the bandl of the people.
The hyperbolical accoonto that have OfteD At Argoo, being appointed director of the
been giYen of the ell'ect of load MOUto, were Nemean gam..., he aettled the whole order of
Yerified on thot occaoion. For the crow., them iD the moot agreeable manner, and OD thot
wheD then happened to be !lying oyer their occaoion ClUIOd liberty to be proclaimed again
bead., fell into the theatre. The breaking of by the crier. And as he pnaoed througb the
the Dr _ml to haye been the caaoe. For the other citieo, he atrangly recommeDded to them
IOnnd of many nnited yoieeo being violeDtly aD adherence to law, a otrict course of jultiee,
Itrong, the parto of the air are separated by it, and domeotic peace and uDaDimity. He h.eaI
and a "oid .. left, which atrords the birdl no ed their diYioioDa; he reotored their ~leo.
oopport. Or perbapo the force of the lOund In abort, he took not more pleaoare m the
Itrilr.ea the birdl like an arrow, and killl them . B-.
~n an iD~nt. ~ poEbly, ~ circ~lar mol ion "':~':t":itt'iat:r.::,,:~r~::;:;~ ...
~ caused 10 the ..r,....a whl1'p6OllJ1 produced O-;"'coloni...hi.hhod ..ttlodinth......th"'lIaIJ
an the _ bylbe agttatlonl of a Ilorm. ' be""' the time or Romul....

If Flaminiul, la 800n u he IIW the ..-.n- t Polyhin• ..,.\ Li.y eaJl him Lnel... 8tnthJha.
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• Li'1 touC!bN upoa thi. nuoa; bal .t the IIUnf'
time be IDt::DtioDi olben, more to lhe honour of thit
great maD. Winler WIU 110W coming 00, aud ~ .i~!{t

of Sparta mighl han luted a conaidrrablc time. Tilf'
rurm)". country was 10 exbauutNl, that it C{JuJd Tiol

wpply him wilh proTi.ion., IlDd it wu di:Jil'IJlllo !;r-t
coovoy'" ftom any other qUl\rter. 8f'.-idt"~, V illilla 1'II";U

returned rrom the courl of A.ntiochu!!, aud bl"ollgh t
adTice that the ~ce with thal prince wu not to bfo
depended upon. ]0 fact, he h.ul &lrt'ady clltt'rcd Eu·
rope with a Oedaod army more Dumer'yullhan l"efore.
And what "ree. had thry to oppo-e him, in cue of It.
rupturt', if Flaminiw cOlJtiauf'd to emplQ)' hiJ in th ...
tier of 8pulB? .cA.. sui•. 33, :H.• Two b ......nd end oi.lr-th.... r.....

a man who On all occuioua Bad di.tiDgp~

himeelf amoug the Greeks, and in th.t WIU'
particularly bad given wonderful proaf. both
of courage and conduct; inlOlllueb that the
AcbllaD' gloried in him sa muoh sa in Flluni·
nius, and paid him the llUIle reepect in their
theetiel. Tbie greatly hurt Flaminiue; he
could not bear that 1ft Arcadian, who had only
commanded in lOme inconeiderable wal'll upon
the confinee of hie own CODDtry, ehould he
held in equal admiration with a Roman con
1D1, who had fought for all Greece. Flamininl;,
however, did not wlUlt apologiee for hie con
duct: for he Rid, "He put an end to the war,
hecenee he 1&11' he could not deetroy the tyrant
without involving .11 the Spartene in the mean
time in great calamitiee.""

The Aclueallll decreed Flarniniue many hon·
ouro, but none _med equal to hie lervice.,
unleee it were one preeent, which pleued him
above all the reel. It wu thie: The Roman.
who bad the' misfortDDo to he token prioonere
in the war with Hannibal, were IOld for .lavee,
and diepereed in variOWl placee. Twelve hun
dred of them were noW In Greece. Thet ead
revone of fomme made them alwayo unhappy,
but now (a might be expected) they were
eti11 more eo, when they met their IOn., their
brothere, or their acquaintance, and IIw them
free while they were .la'l'ee, and conquerore
wbile they were captivee. Flaminiue did not
pretend to toke them from their mutero,
though hi. heert eyDlJ-thized with their die
treee. But the Acluean. redeemed them at the
rate of live ·min.. a man, and having collected
them together, made Flaminiu•• present .f
them, ju.t sa he wu goiug on board; 10 that
he eet sail with great eat.iefaction, having found
a glorioue recompenee for bi8gloriOU8 services,
a return .nitable to a man of lOch humane
sent.imente lIDd eueb a Jover of hi. country.
Thie indeed made the mOlt illuetriou8 part of
hie triumph. For these poor men got their
heade ehaved] and wore the cap of liberty, III
the cUltom or .lavee i.e upon their mannmilllion,
and ill thie habit they followed the chariot of
Flaminiue. BD1 Ul add to the eplendour of the

The Grecian8 have bad the noble rift of ehow, there were the Grecian helmets, the
liOOrty twice conferred upon them in the city Macedonian targete and~1 and the other
of Corinth; by Flaminiue then, and by Nero epoila carried in great pomp boIore him. And
ill our lima. It wu granted both timee the quantity of money wa. not lIIIlall; for, sa
dDriDg the oolemMn of the Isthmian garnee. ltanue relate. it, there were carried in this tri
FlamiDiu. bed it proclaimed by a henUd; but umph.three thoneand leven hundred and dlir
Nero himeelf declared the Grecian. free and teen ponnd. of' unwrought gold, forty-thl"f'e
at liOOrty to be governed by their own la1l'8, in thoueand two hnndred and seventy of .ilver,
.. oration which he made from the .-nun in fourteen thoueand five hundred aud fourtpen
the l:"blic ..-mbly. Tbi.e happened loug pieceeof coinedgoldcslledPhilippic8; be.lidp8
after. which, Philip owed a thoueand talente. But the

Fl8miniu II8Xt undertook a very juet and Roman.wereal\erwardeprevailedupon,chieOy
~ war agaimot Nabie, the wicked and
ahaDdOJled tyrant of 1.Iuledoemon; hut in thie
c.e ... diIIppointed the hopes of Greece.
FQJ', tboagb he mJght hove taken him prilOner,
be would not; but etruck up a league with him,
ud left Sparta unworthily in bondage! wheth
er it wu thet be feared, if the war wae drawn
out to any length, a IUccllllOr would be scnt
him from Rome, who would rob him of the
glory of it; or whether in hie pueion for fame
he"ajea\01I' ofthe reponation ofPhilopcemen:

Yo~ 00.... who temocl tho fOlURing .!oed,
Y. frieDd., yo J-lroD' of...,h glorioUi d..d,
Behold FlaminJ.u,of lEDeu' lift!!}
Presonb thl> otroriDg at yoDr awlIll .hriDe.
Y. IOU of love, JOUr StDOroUi patho ho lrocI,
Aad .aldl'd Ii'om Oroeee ...,h lilll. tyreDI" rod.

He oft8red aleo to Apollo a golden crown, with
u..e ve..- incribed on it:

conqueR of the Macedonian., than in recon
ciling the Greek. to each other; and their lib
erty JlOW appeered the leaat of the benefit. he
bad conferred upon them.

It ie eaid, that when Lycurgue, the orator
bad delivcreel Xenocratel the philOlOpber, O1It
of the hondo of the tu-gatherere who were
harrying him to _prieon for the 10 paid by
etr&ngen, and bail proeecoted them for their
ineo1eJlce; Xenocretee, al\erwarde meeting the
children of Lycnrgne, eald to them, "Children,
I bave made a noble nttDnl to your father for
the service he did me; for all the world praiec
him for it." But the return. which attended
F!lIminiue alld the Roman., for their· benefi
cence to the GreeD, terminated not in praiece
only, but juRly procnred them the confidence
of all mankind, and added greedy to their
power. For DOW a variety of people not only
~ the !JOverJlore letover them by Rome,
bat even RIlt for them, and begJed to he under
their government.. And not only citiee lIDd
COIlUllOl1Wealthe, but kinp, when injured by
other \rinp., had recoW'18 to their protection.
So that tLe divine &llietanee too perbapo co
operaling! in a ebort time the whole world be
came IDbjOCt to them. Flaminiue aleo valued
himeelf moat upon the liberty he bad beetowed
on Greene. For having dedicated lOme eilver
backIen together with m. own ehield, at Del
pili, he put upon them the following inecriptlon:
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by \he mediation of Flaminiu" to remit thilI
debt; Philip 11''' declared their ally, and his
IOn, ,..ho had been with them .. a boetage,
eent home.

After this, .\ntioc:hus puaOO over into <treece
with a great fleet and a powerful army, and
solicited the atatllll to join him. The lEtoliana,
,.. ho had been a long time ill affected to the
RolDlUUl, took his part, and .uggeated this p......
tence for the war, that he came to bring Lbe
Grecians liberty. The Grecian. ,had no want
of it, for tbey were &eo already; but, .. he
had no beller caue to '1IlIIIign, they inotrDcted
him, to cover his attempt with that splendid
pretext.
, The Romano, fearing, on this account, a re
volt in Greece, .. well ao the strength of Anti
och.....ent the Conoul Manius Acilius to com·
mand in the war, hot appointed I<'laminilll his
Iientenanl," for the we of hi. influence in
Greece. His appearance there immediately
confirmed ouch .. were yet friend., in .their
fidelity, and )ll8Yented thoee who were waver
ing from an entire defection. This w.. effect
ed by~ respect they bore him j for it operated
like a potent remedy at the beginning of a
diseue. There were lew, indeed, 10 entirely
pined and corrupted hy the lEtoliana, that his
IDtereot did not prevail with them; yet even
thoBe, thongh he wao much enaperated against
them at preeent, he Aved after the haule. For
Antiochus, heing defeated "' Tbermopyhe, and
foroed to fly, immediately embarked for Asia;
Upon thill, the Conoul Maniu. went against
8OII1e of the lEtoliana, and besieged their
Iown., abandoning others to Philip. Thu.
great rav&gell were committed bI.the Macedo
ai&D8 among the Dolopiano and Magneeiana on
OIIG hand, and among the Athamaninno and
Aperantiano on the other j and Maniuo him
oelr, baving laCked the city of Heraclen, be
Ueged Naupactu., then in the haDdo of the
lEtoli&no. ~ut Flnminiua, being touched with
compaaion for Greeco, WIlDt from Pelopon
_ to the Couul by water. He began
with~, that the Conoul, though he
had woo the victory himeelf, ouft'ered Philip to
reap the f'roito of it; and that while, to gratify
w. reeentment, be opent laiI time about one
Iown, the Macedonias. were onhduiBg whole
province8 and kingdOIDll. TIle ~ieged hap
peaed to _ Flamiaiu., called 10 him fl'OlD the
walIi, stretched oat their hands, and begged
hio iJIterposition. He gave them no Dower,
bat tumed round aad wept, and then immedi
ately withdrew. AfterWardo, however, he
m.c:o.u-I with Mani... 10 effectually, that he
appea.d his uger, aad procured the lEta
Iia... a truce, aDd time to send deputies to
Rome, 10 petition lOr favourable terms.

But he had mu,?~ ~ter dilIiculties to com
bat, when be applied to Mania in behalf of
the ChaicidianL The Conoul wno highly in
cen-t at them, on account of the marriage
which Antiochuo celebrated among them, even
:after the war w.. begl1D: a. marriage every
way unluitahle :u weO Il8 UD-.ooable; for
be WIl. far advanced io years, and the bride
very young. The perIOD he thus fell in love

• AocorcJiAg to Li,y, it WU Dot Til.." but Luciu.
QIliaetiN., who .... Ippoiatecl lieuleaaal to Glabrio.

with, wu daughter to Cleoptolemua, aDd a Vll'

gin of incomparable beaoty.This match
bronght the Chalcidianl entirely into the Iting'.
intereot, and t\ley .uffered him to make noe of
their city ao a place of arms. After the battle
he fled with great precipitation to Chalcia, and
takiog with him his young wife, hi. treasures,
and hio friendo, oailed from thence to Asia.
And now Maniuo in his indignation marched
directly against Chaf'cia, Flaminius followed,
and endeavoured to nppeue hi. reeenlment.
At last he BOcceedod, by his DllIiduitieo with
him and the moot reopectable RoJDDDI who
were likely to have an influence upon him.
The Chalcidiano, tho. oaved from deotrDction,
con8Ccrated the moot beautiful and the noblest
of their public edifices to Titus Flaminius; and
BOch ioocription. a. theee are to be seen upoo
them to thia day: "The people dedicated thio
Gymnaoium to Titus and Hercules: the pe0
ple consecrate the Delphinium to Tituo and
Apollo." Nay, what is more even in our
days a priest. of Tituo is 1O;;;;Jly elecled and
declured; and on occaaiQU. of oacrifice to him
when the Iibetioo. are over, they oiJIg a hymn,]
the greatest part of which, from the length or
it, I omit, and only give the conclusion:

While Rome'. prolecliag powe.,.e pron,
Her faith adont, her Tir£ u lon,

, 8till!.U our otraiDll to h o ..pre,
1.oIKo lUld Til... ...ko tho IJI"l •
~ th oar gralefol allarll blue,
And our 10Jlg P1IeaDJ poar immortal praiIe.

The I'IllIt of the Grecian. conterred OpoD
him all due honours; and what realiaed th08ll
honours, and ndded to their luotrel wu the ex
traordinuy affection of tIte ~Ie, which he
had gained by hi. lenity and moderation. For
if he happened to be at variance with uy ODe
upon account of buain-. or about a paiDt 01
honour, as, for instance, with Philopcmneu, and
with Diophanllll general of the Achteau, Joe
never ~ve in to malignity, or carried hio reeent
ment IOto action, but let it expire in w~,
in ouch expootulatiODl .. the freedom of pubbc
dehatea may _m to juotify. Indeed, no man
ever found- him vindictive, but he allen dioco
vered a hastinea and paaionate tum. Set
ting this aaide, he wao the moat agreeable man
in the world, and a pi_try mixed with
strong ""n"" diatinguiohed his converation.
Thus, to divert the Achlllan. from their pur
~ of conqueriag the island of Zacynthua, he
told them, "It was u dangerouo for them to put
their heads out of Peloponneaua, .. it was for
the tortoise to trust hi. out of his &hell." In the
firot conference which Philip and he had about
peace, Philip taking occaoion to "y, " Titll.,
you come WIth a numeron. retinue, whereas I
como quite alnDe:" Flaminiu. anowered, "No
wonder if you come alone, for you have lillIed
all your friend. and relation•." Dinoc:rate. the
Meooenian being in company at Rome, drank
until he was intoxicated, nod theu put on a
woman's habit, and danced in that di"!l0ne.
Next day he applied to Iflaminiuo, and begged
hi....istance in a design which he had COD
ceived, to wiLhdraw Mcsenc from t~e~
league. Flaminiuo answered," 1 will consider
of it; but I am ourprioed that you, who coa
ceiYe .Dch great design., can BlDg and dance
st n carousal." An.hen the alDba_do"of
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AntioeJl1ll1 reprMented Lo the Achlll&DI, how
nameroul the Iting'I fol'C8ll were, and, to make
them appear still more 80, reckoned them uc
by aU their ditrerent names, "I supped once,
aid Flaminius, "with a friend; and upon my
complaining of the great number of diahes, and
expresllDg my wonder how he could furnish

.hia table with snch a vut variety; .be not DD

eaay about that, said my friend, for it is all hog'w
flesh, and the ditrerence is only in the dressing
and the sauce. In like manner, I say to you,
my Achll!&Jl friend, be not astonished at the
number ofAntioehua'a forces, at theae pikemen,
these halberdiera and cuirusien; for they are
all Syrians, o~ diatinguiahed by the trilling
arms they bear.

After theae great aetioDl in Greece,.and the
conclusion of the war with Antioehus, Flami
Dins W&l created CenlOr. Thia is the chief dig
nity in the state, and the crown,II it were, ofaU
ita honoura. He had for colleague the IOn of
Marcellus, who had been five times Consul.
They expelled four senatora who were men of
no great note: and they admitted &I citizens
aU who offered, provided that their parents
were free. But they were forced to thia by
Terentius Culeo, a tribune of the people, who
in oppositiou to the nobility, procured such or
dera from the commoDl. Two of the greatest
and molt powerful men of those tim..., Smpio
Africanus and Marcul Cato, were then at va
riance with each other. Flaminius appointed
the former of theee pl'ellident of the senate, as
the lint and best man in the commonwealth;
and with the latter he entirely broke, on the
following unhappy occasion. Titus had a uro
ther named Lucius Quinctius F lamini...., unlike
him in all respects, but quite abandoned in his
pleuurea, and regardlesa !>f decorum. This
~ueius had a favourite boy whom he carried
with him, even when he commandod armies
and governed provinces. One day, as they

. "(ere drinking, the boy, making his court to
Lucius, BBid, "I love you 80 tenderly, that pre
ferring your satilfaction to my own, I left a
show ofgladiators, to come to you, though I have
never seen a man killed." Lucius, delighted
with the flattery, made answer, "If that be all,
you need not be in the last unouy, for I ahall
soon satiafy your longing." He immediately
ordered a convict to be brought from the pr~s

on, and having IeDt for one of his lictors,
commanded him to Itrike oft" the man's head,
in the room where they were carousing. Vale-.
riUJ Antias writea, that thia was done to gratify
a mistreas. And Livy relates, from CatD's
writings, tluLt a Gaulish deserter being at the
door with his wife and children, Lucius took
him into the banqueting-room, and killed him
wWI his own hand; but it is proluLble, that
Cato said this to aggravate the cblLrge. For
that the person killed was not a deserter, but a
priBoner, and a condemned ono too, appeara
from many writera, and particularly from
Cicero, in hia treatise on Old Age, where he
introduces Cato himaelf giving that account of
the matter. •

Upon this account, Cato, when be was Cen
.or, and set hill18<llf to remove all ounoxious
perIODS from the senate, expelled Lucius,
thongh he was of Consul.r dignity. His bro
tiler thought this pr"""ing reflected dishon-

our upon himaelf; and they both weot into
the _mbly in the form of lupplianta, BDd
besought the people with tears, th&t Cato might
be ollliged to .""sign hia reason for fixinR II1lOb
a mark of disgrace upon 10 illustriona a /'&mily
The request appeared reuonable. Cato with
out the leut hesitation came out, and atanding
up with his colleague, interrogated Titus,
whether he knew any thing ofthat fout. Titna
answering in the negative, Cato related the
affair, and called upon Lucius to declare upon
oath, whether it W&l not true. As Lucina
made no reply, the people determined the note
of infamy to be just, and conducted Cato home
with great honour, from the tribunal.

Titua, greatly concerned at hil brother. mi8
fortune, leagued with the inveterate en...we. of
Cato, and gaining a majority in the -to,
quashed and annulled all the CODtracta, Ie-,
and bargainl which CaLo had lIIIOde, relatiJlg to
the public revenues; and stirred np many and
Tiolent proaeeutions againIt him. But I Itnow
not whether he acted well, or agreeably to good
policy, in thu. becoming a mortal enemy to a
man who-had ooly doae wluLt became • lawful
magistrate and .. IlOOd citimn, for the sake of
one who W&I a relation indeed, but an UJlwor
thy one, and who had met-with the punillbmCJIt
be deserved. Some time after, however, the
people being assembled ill tbe theatres to _
the Ibo,,", and the sopate seated, according to
custom, in the molt honourable_ place, Lucius
W&l observed to go in a humble and dejected
manner, and sit down upon one of the low_
benches. The people could not bear to _
thia, but called oot to him to go up higher, and
ceased not until he went to the Consular 1leneh,
who made room for him. The native ambition
of Flaminius was applauded, while it found
suflicieot matter to employ itself upon in the
wan WQ have given account of. And hill serv
ing in the army &I a Tribune, after he had been
Consul, W&l regarded with a favourable eye,
though no one required it of him. But whell
he was arrived at an age tblLt excused him fl'08ll
all employments, he was blamed for indll1ginr
a violent paaaion for fame, and a youthful im
petuosity in tluLt inactive BellOn of life. To
lOme exeesa of thi8 kind seems to have been
owing his behsTiour with respect to Hannibal,
at which the world was much offended. For
Hannibal having fled hie country, took refuge
first at the court of AntiochUL But Antiochus,
after he had lolt the battle of Pbrygia, gladly
accepting conditions of peace, Hannibal waa
again forced to fly; aad, after wandering
through many countries,· at length aettled ia
Bithynia, and put himse1f under the protectiea
of Pruw. The Romana knew thia perfectly
well, but they took no notice of it, considering
him now as a man enfeebled by age, and over
thro~ by fortUD? But Flaminius, being BeII1

* FlaminiUl w~ DO more thaD lGrty-fbv~ of
af' age, when he went ambu.ador to I'ruaiu. It ....
not, lher~fore, an UDIeUOnable duire of. publie char
acter, or extrangant pa.icn for fame, which ...
blam.d in him OD Ibit occuion, but all unworthy pel'
IeCUUOO of a great, thou$'h UDtortuDate maD. We are
inelined, however, to thiD.k, that he had MC'ret iJutrue-.
tion. Crom lhe KORte fur what be did: for it iJ DOl
probable that • man of hi. mild and human. ditpaoi
lioo J would chOOle to hat down aD old uahappy war
rior: and P1ulan:h cooflrma Ibil apiDi...............



TITUS QUINCTtUS FL.AMINIUS. 'm
by the MlDate upon aD embaBy to !'ruMu u he hid emhraced him It th<i cowereor.e
about other matten, an4 _ing Hauuihal It which he had with him before the battle, 8O,

hia court, could uot endure that he ahoald be after it, wbeJI ho aettled the conditiOllI of
suft'ored to live. And though Pruaiq uaOO peaCll, he offertld not the leut affront or inut
much interceaioa and entreaty In behalf of a to hil miafortunee.
man who came to him a a IUppliant, and lived It il reported that they met apin atEp~
with him under the RDctioD of hoapitality, he and Hannihal, a they walked toKether, taktDa
could not prevail. the apper' hand, AtriCIIIJIS lIUlfere<J it, ema

It tIOODlI there wu an ancient oracle, which walked on without the lean concern. After..
tbuaprophelliedcoDcemingtheSldofHannibal, Wllro. they fell into conv_tin about great

general.., and Hannihal uaerted that Alexander
LibJ- oarIh abaIJ hid. tIae boD.. ot HazmiboJ. wa tho gre&teIt gonoral tho world had eVllr .
H. theref'Olll thought of nothing bat eDdiug tIOOn, that Pyrrhu. wu the eeeond, and him

Ida day. at Carthllll", and be~ buried in Li- oeIf the third. Scipio smiled at thia, aud -.id,
bya. But ill Bith)'Bia there II a aandy place "Bat what rank would you ba..e paced your
DMr the _, which hu a IIIII&1l vilJa«e 'In it I8If in, if I had not conquered yon?" .. 0,
called LibyMI. In thiI neiglabollrbood Han- Scipio!" lllid he, "then I would not havo
nihal lived. But ha~ alwayl !-n appri~ placed myaelf the third, but the lim."
of the timidity of PnllIIU, and d1ltrUltUlg him The genernlity admiring this "looeration of
011 that account, and dreading withal the at· Scipio, found the greater fualt with Flaminial
aemp\l of the RoIIWI.., be had lOme time be- for taking the .poill of lUI enemy, whom
fOre ordered I8veralaabterra.oeoul p.-gea (0 another man had .lain. There were lIOIIIe, in
be dug muler bia 110_; ....hich wwe continued deed, who applauded the thing, and obae...ed,
a great way udor ground, aDd termiB.ted in "That while Hannibnl lived, they mUlt have
.everal dlft'llnlIlt placeo, bot were all iDdiacenI- looked upon him .. a lire, which wanted only
lbIe witheut. Aa IOOB a be wu iDformed of to be blown into a flame. That when be waa
the orders wbich Flaminiua bad glYen, be at- in the vigour of hi. age, it wae not hia bodily
tempted to make hia -.pe by thOle Jl"MRgco; strength or hi. right band which Wall 00 drelu:I
bat IiJIcIiD« the kiDg'.lllW'd8 at the outlete, he fuJ to the Roman., but bis capacity IlJI(\ llJ:.

r-.lved to kill blmaeli'. Some oay, he wolllld perience, togother with hia innate rancoor and
hio cloak about hia neck, and ordertld hia ocr- batred to their Dame. And that these are Dot
vut to put hi.~ upen IrilI baalt, and pull altered by &go; for the-native diopoaition still
with all hia ron:e, and DOt to leave twiating till overrule. the manners; whereu fortune, IV
be had qoite strangled him. Othenl Ileil 11'" from remaining the lIIlIIIe, cbanges continually,
that, like ThenMtoc:Iee and :Midu, iIe drank and by new hopeS invites those to new eDtcr
baD'. bIoed. But Livy writee,_ that having priaeo who were ever at war with no in their
poiso. in .-Ii-, be mixed it for a dnught; bearts," And the lubeeqoent eYeDto coDtrihuteci
&lid taking the cup in hia band, "Let ua deliv- still more to tbejmillcation ofFlaminino. For,
er the Remane," oaid be, .. f1'Ulll their c:arM ud in the finrt place, AriatoniCUI, the eon ofa harp
auietiee, ainoe they think It too tedious and er'. daugbter, on the otreDlf\b of hia being re
dangoroas to wait f.... the death of a poor bated poted tbe natoral oon of Eomenee, lWed all
old IIWI. Yet aba1I not TIt.. gaiD a COIIqOllet Asia with tumult and rebellion: and in the
worth envying, or euitable to the peroo. pro- next place, Mitbridateo, after ouch atroIr.ee u
-=-!mg. or hia aaeeoton, who _ to c&ntioD he had met with from Sylla and Fimbria, and
Pvrrbuo. thO"llh a notoriouee~,against the 00 terrible a deotruction among his troops and
pOUoon that wu prepared for him. oftleer., r.- op otroDgtl!' than ever againllt Lot-

Tbtto Hannihal is oaid to laave cl*l. When collo.., both by _ and land. Indeed, Hanni
the nllWll wa broaght to the -te, many in hal W&ll never bro\1llllt 00 low all CabJa Marius
that august body were b1g1aly~. , F~- had been. For Hannihal enjoyed the friend
minino appeared too olBcioua &lid cruel m hi. ahip of a king, from wbom be received lIbenl
precautiOM, to procure the death of HanaihaJ, wppliee, and with whose oIIIeen, I>edI in the
IIOW tamed by his miafortunee, like a bird that navy and army, be had important coDll8Clioo.;
lhroe«h IIll" bad lost bia tail and feathen, and whereu Marius Wall a wanderer in Mriea, anll
aoffered to live 00. AJIlI u be bad no orders forced to beg hia bread. But the RomanI, who
to pat him to death, it ...... plaiD that be did it had laugbed at hia fall, 00011 after, bled in theR
_ of • puaioo of fame, and to be mellSiooed own streeto, under bia rod. and ueo,~p.
m~ a the destroyer of Hannihal.- trated themselvea before bim. So true it Ie,
On thia ocauion they ..-lIected and admired that there ia nothing either great or little at
more tIIan ever, the b_ and generuua be- thiI moment, whicb i. lUre to bold 8O in die
havioor or Scipio AfricanUI for when be had day" to come; and that the cha.agea we have
ftllquIohed Hauulbal in Mriea, at • time wben to experience only terminate with our Iivea.
he ...... extremely fonnidable, and deemed in- For thiI rllUOD, 80me tell ue, that FlamiDius
viDc:ibIe, be neither inaioted oa hia baniohmeat, did not do thiI of himself: bu\ that lie ......
BUr demanded him of hia faIlow-citisens; bat, joined in commission with L;;cioa Scipio, .....

that the 80le purpose of their embuoy to
o Itthlo ... naIJy th. motin olJ'1uliDi.... """ 110- procure the death of Hannihal, .Aa we h~v~

lIUac oCapoliticalleDdollq'atered iDlo thilclutartlly no account al\er tbia, of any political or mill
. 400tn0eti0a ot \hal rrea& paeraJl It ..ouId bardly be tary act of Flaminiue, aII,li only kno.... that he

.' ~DIe "" oil the rirIueo, oil tn. lriumpba oC th. died m' hl8' bed, I't I·.·time to come to the COlD"-.to recI.- him Cromth. baluay ot10 bue .a
~. .~. ~
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}~LAMINIUS AND PHILOPffiMEN COMPARED,

IF we conaider the e.xleDlliye benefita which
Greece received from 'F'laminius, we &haU find
that neither Philopmmen, nor other GrecilUUt
more illuitrious than Philopmmen, will stand
the comparison with him. For the Greeks al
way. fought againat Greekl; but FlaminiuI,
11'he 11'&1 not of Greece, fought againlt that
country. And at a time when Philopmmen,
unable to defend his feUow-citizena, who were
engaged in a dullerous war, paaed over into
Crete, Flaminiu., having vanquished Philip in
the heart of Greece, set eities and whole na
tWill free. If we lWlIIIine into their battlel, it
will appear, that Pbilopmmen, whilo he com
manded the A:chlllal1 fOreel, Ititled more Greelta,
than }'lamiWUI, in l1lIIlcrtiug the Grecian cause,
killed Macedonianl.

A. to their failinga, ambition 11'&1 the faalt
of }'Iaminius, and obstinacy that of Philopm
1U0n. Tho former 11'&1 pUlionate and the lat
ter implacable.. Flaminius leI\ Philip in his
royal digni~y, and ~rdo!,ed tho lEto~l;
where&l Philopmmen, In his resentment &glWUIt
hiI country, robbed her of lOyeral of her de
pendencies. Beaid88/ FlaminillB 11'&1 alway. a
firm friend to thOllC mom he had once oerved;
but Philopmmen 11'&1 ever ready to dClltroy tho
merit of his former ItindnCllOl, only to indnlge
hiI anger. }'or be had been a great benefac
tor to the LacedaunonilLlLl; yet afteward. he
demolilhed their waU.} and ravaged their
country: and in the end entirely changed and
overturned their coll5titatioD. Nay, he IlCCm.
to have IIac1'iliced his life to his pauion and
perveraeneaa, by too builly and unaeaaonably
mvadiug MOIlIIIlnia; inatead of taking, liIte
}'!aminius, every pn;caution for his 011'0 secur
ity aod that of his troopa.

. But ;Pbilopmmen'a military Itoowledgn and
experience werD perfected by his many wars
and victorie.. And whereaa Flaminius decid
ed his di.pute with Philip in two eugagemcnta;
Philopmmen, by conquering in an inerc<1ible
number of oottlea, left fortune DO room to
questioo his skill.

}'!aminiUII, moreover, availed I.imaclf of tl,e
powerofa great and OOU rishing commonwealth,
&Od raised himself by its strcngtllj but l'hilo
pmmeo distiDllw.bed himself at a time when
his couotry was on the decline. So that the
aucce.. of the ono il to be ascribed IOlely to
himacll~ and that of the other to 1111 the R0
mans, The ooe had good troopa to command;
&Od the other made thOllC 80 which he com
manded. And though the great action. of
Philopa!lllen, being performed against Gre
ciana, do not proye him a fortunate man, yet
they proye him a brave man. }'or, where all
olher tbinp are eqlla1., greu suc:ceaa must be

owing to superior e:lCC1lence. He had to dO
with two of the moat warlike uatiOIlll among
the Greeks; the CreraJlI, who were the moat
artful, and the Lacedaunonian., who were the
most valiant; and yet he m8lltered the formtll'
by policy, and the latter hy courage. Add to
tbi., that F lamlnilUl had his men read,.1U'IIlICCi
and disciplined to his band: whereu Philopm
men had the armour of his to alter and to
oew-snodei their diacipline. So that the; tbiDp
whio11 contrihute most to nctory were the
invention of the one, while the other only prac
tised what W&l already in uae. AccordiugJJ
Philopmmeo'l penonal cxploita WC18 many
and great; hut we find nothing of that kind
remarkable in FlaminilUl. 00 \he contrary,
a' aertaio lEtolian laid, by wuy of raillery,
"Whilst I ran, with my drawn sword, to charse
the Macedowana, who stood firm and coo
tinued 6ghtiug, Titus wall standing still, with
his banda lifted up towanfa heaven, and pray-

ing." Flamini'It ia trne, aU the acta of oa were
glorious, while he wy general, &Od dnring his
lienteoancy toOl bot PhilojlCEmen shewed him
self no 1_ JlCfYiceable and active amoug the
Achlllal1a, when in I pri...w capacity, than
when he had the command. For, when com
mander-in-chief, he drove Nabla out of the eity
of :Me.ene, and restored the inhahitanta to
their liberty; but he was only in a private sta
tion when he shut the gatea of Sparta againat
the general Diopbaoes, and againaL Flaminius,
and by that mClLlLl ..ved the Lacedmmowans.
Indeed, natore had given him such talf;lDta for
command, that he knew not ooly how to gov
ern according to the law., but how to govero
the la'll'll themselvea, when the public good re
quired it; not waiting for the formality of the
people's appointing him, but rather employing
them, when the occaIIion demanded it. For
he was perauaded, that, oot he whom the pe0
ple elect, but he who thinks best for the pe0
ple, il the true general.

There 11'&1 undoubtedly something great and
generous in the clemency and humanity of
}'lamiwus toward. the Grecianl; but there
11'88 something st1UllrOlltcr and more generous
in the resolution 11'bicb PhilojlCEmen mewed in
maiotaiaing the libertiOB of Grceoo againllt the,
Romans. For it ia s much eaaier matter to he
liberal to tho weak, than to oppOllC and to IUP
port a diapute with the atrong. Since, there
fore, after all our inqwry into the cbaracten
of tbeae two great men the wpcriority is not
obvious, pemspa we shall not greatly err, if we
giyO the Grecian t1ul palm of generalabip and
lDilitary skill, and the Roman that of justice
and humanity.



PYRRJlUS.

So_ hi8toriuuI write, that PIaeton wu the
lint "king after the deluge who reigDed Imlr
the TIml8protiall8 and Moloaianl, and that he
.... one oi'thOlll who camo with Pelugul into
Epimo. Otben 8&Y, that Deucalion and !'yr.
rho, afler they bad built the temple of Doc1o
DO" oettled amoug the MololliaDl. In af\er
limea Neopto1emua,t the IOU ofAchillea, taking
hi. people with him, J'OI'l"I"ed himoolf of the
eoootry, and loR a loeee.ion of kings after
bim, called .Pyn'/lidle; for in hio infancy he
WIll called PyrrhUB; ....d be gave that lUUDe to
one of his legitimate IODI whom he hod by
Lan_ tho daughter of Cleodea IOn of Hyl.
1l1li. From that time Achilles bad dirino hon·
onn in Epirua, being styled there AepetoB (i. e.
the Inimitable.) After theoe lim kingo, thOlll
that followed became entirely barbaroue, and
both their power and their actionl ounk into
tho atmoot obocnrity. Tharrytu iB the lirot
whom hiotory montioM II remarkable for pol·
iohing and improviJIg his cities with Grecian
CMtomlI,t with letterB and good la.... Alootu
wu tbe lOB of Tharrytu, Arybu of AJeetu;
Ind of Arybu and Trow hia queen WII born
IF....cidea. He marrilld Phthia, the ilaughter of
Menon the Th_lian, who acquired areat rep
lItation in the I..amian war, and, next to Le_
thonee, ..... the moat conBiderable of the con·
federoteo. By Phthin,1Eacideo hod two d3ngh
Mn nlDled Deidamia and Trohl'" and a IOn
nlmod Pyrrh....

Blit the MoIoeoinnl, riBing againBt"lEacideo,
dc~ himJ. and brought in the BOnl of Neop
tOIemUB.§ Un thil llCCIIIion tho friendB of
iEacideo were taken and Blain: only Andro
elidel and AngelOll eocaped with hio infant BOn,
though he "Ill much lOught aner by hiB ene·
mica; and carried him 011" with hiB nu""", and a
I'ow neceaary attendant&. ThiB train render
ed their t1ight difficult and Blow, BO tliat they
were lOOn overtBken." In thiB extremity they
pot the child in the hands of AndroclcoD, Hip
piu, ud Neander, three active young men
whom they conld depend upon, and ordered
them to make the beft of their way to Me
gue, a town in Macedonia; whilo they them
oolvea, partly by entreaty, and partly by force,
&topped the COW'IO of the pul'llllOl'l till even·
ing; wben, baving "ith mnch di1Iiculty got
clear of them, they hlUlteDed to join thooe who
c.rried the youug prince. At oun_ they
tboaPt them8e1v00 near the summit of their
hepeo, het they met with a BUddeD disappoint
meaL When they came to the river that rune
by the town, it looked rough and dreadful;
aDd 1IJlOIl tria1, they COllDd it aheolutely unCorda-

• Prallahl1 it .... OIIIy e druidiealldad or_••
t Belw.... Deacalioa'. llood aDd !he U- or 8 eop

tol<lDlII, there ora a '1*0 of aboat thne hllDdrtod ...d
Carty Jean.

t J"aotin d... l1Ot""";be the c:mliziag orthe Mol....
olaM to Tharrytu, but to Arybu the I0Il of Aleeeu r.
who had hi.....lr beea poliahed IlJld hl1Jll&llized by hi;
edllCalioD at Albro!.

t Thil Neovlol.mu. "OS lb. broth.. of Aryb...

ble. Fer the. ClIIITlIIIt being lIW81Ied by the late
raina, WII very hiR;h and boioteroul, and dark·
n_ added to the horror. They DOW despair
ed DC getting the child and hil nunes over.
without lOme other looiotaDce; when perceiv
ing Bome of tho iDhabitanta ofthe plaoo on tho
other Bide, thei begged of them to uoiot their
p&M&g8, and held up PyrrhuB towarda them.
But thongh they called out load and entreated
eameotly, the Btream raP BO rapidly and made
ouch a roaring, that they could DOt be heard.
Somo time was lpent, while they were crying
ont on one Bide, and liftening to DO JIlUP<*l Oil
the other. At 1aIt one of PyrrbUo'B ~plll.1
thought of peeling 011" a piece of oak bark, and
of expreaaiug upon it, with the tongue of a
buckle, the neceooitioo and fortonea of the
child. Accordingly be put thio in CWlCutiOD,
and baving rolled the piece of bark. about a
stono, which waa made uoo of to give foree
to the motion, he threw it on the other oide.
Some .y, he honnd it faat to a javelin, and
darted it over. When tho people OD the other
Bide hod read it, and IIW thore was not a m0
ment to 100e, they cut down trees, ud made a
ran of them, and eroaed the river UpoD it. It
happened that the lirot man "ho reached the
bailk, waa named Achilleo. He took PyrrhOll
in his arm", and conveyed him over, while his
companiOPl performed the same oerrice for hio
followen.

PyrrbUI and hia train, baring thllS got oafe
over, and eacaped the puauere, continued
their routo, till they arrived at the court of
Glaucil1l king of IIIyria. They found the kintl
Bitting in hio palace with the queen his conoort,8
and laid tho child at hia feot in the ~lIJ'O of
a Buppliant. The king, who atood In fear of
Ca.BllUJder, the enemy of lEacidee, remained a
long time eileot, conaidering what part he
lhould act. While Pyrrhue, of hie own acconl
creeping cioaer to him, took hold of hio robe,
and railing himoelf up to his kneeo, by thill ac
tion lint excited a omiJe, and afterwardl com.
pI1BIion; for ho tho~ht he _ a petitioner
before him begging his protection with tean.
Some 8&y, it wao not Glauciaa, but the altar
of the domeatic god. which be approached,
and that he raioed himaelfnp by embracing it;
from which it appeared to G1aucillS that Heav
en intorefted itoelf in the infant>1 favour. For
this reuoD he put.- him immediately in the
banda ofthe qneen, ud ordered her to bring him
np with his own chiJdrep. Hiaenemiea demand
inghim lOODafter, and Caauder olI'ering two
hundred talenta to bave him delivered Pp, GIau
cina nlfuaecl to do it; and when he came to he
twelve yean old, conducted him into Epirue at
the head of an army, and placed him upon the
throne.

PyrrhllS had an air of majeoty rather terrible

• J wtiu call. thu priOC:«:I1 Seroa, and lap .. wu
or the tamlly or the .JF...id", ; "him moot have bo...
the I"f'tlJC1ll ofthdr sukin& nfuge for Pyrrhul iD that
C01dl.
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than august. Iootead of IAleth in m. upper jaw to an agreemlll1t with him, and a.oclaIed bIa
he had one continued bone, marked with .mall in the kingdom. Bot in proc- of time there
lines resembling the diyi.ion. of a row ofteetb. were lOme wh&privately lOWed w-tion aDd
It wu belieyed that he cured the .welling of jealooaiea between them. Pyrrhun chief
the .pleen, by ••crificing a white cock, and quarrel with Neoptolemu. ia laid to have takea
with his right foot gently pre8l.lng the part af- its rise u follow.: It had been a coatom for
feclled, the patieDts Jying 'SpOIl their 1Mcka for the kiDg1l of Epirn. to hold an _mbly at
that pl1rpoae. There wu no penon, however ~n,a p1_ in the prorinc:e of the )\(0_
poor or mean, refilled thia reliof, if requeated. aiana; wllere, aI\er aacriiciDg to Jupiter aM
He received no reward, except the cock for -nor, mutual oath. were takell'b1 them ud
sacrifice, and thill prMeDt wu very~Ie to their auhjecta. The kiap were _OlD to K""
him. It ill aIwo laid, that the great toe of that em -din,r to 1_, and the people, to ..
foot had a divine virtue in iti for, after hi. find tIN _ 0ICC0rdin« to.... BodI tile
death, wilen the reat of hia body wu couum- IUngw met on thia occuIon, atteBded by tbeir
ed, that toe wu 'bUIld entire and untoacbed by (rienda, and after the ceremony, great~.
the 4_. But thia account belonga not to were mMie on all &idea. Geloa, who Wu very
the period we are upo.. cordiallT attached to Neoptolemu, amoq tile

When be wu aboat _teen yean of age, rwt, paid hia reapeoto to Pyrrbua, and made
and _edto be quite eatabliahed ia hi. king- him a p.-nt of two yoke of osea." Myrtilu,
dam, be happeaed to be called out of bia own one of thi. prince's copbearen, beged them 01
territori., to attend the nuptiala of one of him j but PyrrhUl refueed him, and gave them
GIauci.... IOU, with whom he had been edu- another. GeJon peroejYini that Myrtilua
called. 00 thi. occuion the Moloaaianl, ~ tooIt the diaappointmeot enremeIy ill, inyilled
yolliag again, droye out hia frienda, pillaged his him to lOp with him. After ""pper he IOlicilied
treuurea, aDd put thelll8lllYei once more noder him to embrace the intoreat ofNeo~
Neeptolemu. p,ynhlltl having tho. 100t the and to poiIIOD Pyrrhu.. MyrtiIua Memed to
o:rown, Uld being m want of every thing, appli- liRsn to Iaia IIIIIIIMtioIlll with .tiIIfiulUoa, bat
ell m-tf to Demetriu, the IOU of Antigonoo, dilIcoyered the whole to bie JIIUter. TheIl, by
who had married m. aiatcr Deidamie. That bia order, he introduced to GeJoo, the chief
prinCNl, whell very young, had been promieed caJ>l-rer A1ezicratea, u a perwa who ...
eo AJeunder the IOU of Rouna (by Alexander willinr to star into the conapiracy; for- Pyrr
dae Great;) bat that family being unfortunately hua wu deairoUII to have more than one wit
At .... abe ..... given, when .be came to be _ to 10 black an enterpriee. Gelon beingthu
marriageable, to Demetrina. In the great bat- deceiyed,Neoptolemu ..... deceived with him;
tie of lpana, where all the kinga of the earth and, thinking the a1Wr in great (onrardaea,
were eJlgaged,1 PyrrhUl accompanied Demet- could not contain himaelf, bat in the _of
rios; and, though but young, bore down all be- hia joy mentioned it to hia frienda. 0 ... e_
(ore him, ad bigbly distinguiabed him.elf ing, in partiCl1lar, being at IUpper with hia ...
UOOIIlJ the combatants. Nor did he fo.....ke tar Cadmia, he diaeoyered the whole deaign,
Demetriu, wilen aDlllCC4lllfuI, but kept (or thinking nobody eloe within bearing. ADd in
him thOle citia of G_ with which he wu deed there ..... none in the room but~
entr1med: and when the treaty 'lYU concluded rete the wlf'e of Samon, chief keeper of Neop
with Ptolemy, be went to Egypt u a hoataae. tolemur. cattle: and abe lay upon a coacla
There, both in hunting and other~he with ber t\ce tnrned toward. the wall, and
pye Ptolemy prooti of hia .trength and inde- aeemed to be uleep. She heard, boweYer, the
Ildigable abilltiea. Ol.ening that among Plo- wbole without being .oapected, and ......t the
Jemy'a wiY., Berenice ..... abe wbo had the ne:lt day to Antigone the wife of Pynhua, and
sr-teat power, and wu mOlt eminent for vir- related to ber all that .he had heard NeoPtole
_ and undel'ltandinl:, he attached himeelf IDOl 8Iy to hi. aieter. Tbia wu immediately
IIlOIt to her. For he bad a particular art of laid before Pyrrhol, wbo tooIt no notice of
making m. court to the pea&, while he over- it for the preaent. But, on occaaion of a
looked th.- that were below him. And u in IOlemn aacrifice, be inyilled NeoptoleIDoa to
hia whole conduct he paid great attention to aupper, and took that opportatUty to kill him.
clecency, temperance, and prndellee, Antigone, ~'or he wu weIllIIUI'lld that all the leading
who wu da.hter to Berenice by her lint "- meIl in Epirua were IIlOngly auaelaed to him,
bud Philip, wu giyen bim, in preference to and wulled him to remove Neoptolemlll out
_y other 1ClW1B pn- ofthe wa,.: that, DO longvaatia6ed with a amall

OD this _ he wu held in greater boe- share of the k1qdom, be might~bi-'f'
CMIJ' tiIUI ever: and Antigone proYing an acel- ofthe whole: and by followintl hia aeaai.., riae
!eM willa, pn>cared him melll anel_ney, which to great auempu. And, u they had DOW a
-.bW him to recoYer hie kingdom ofEpilllll. ~ auapici0Jl1leaid., that Neopt.olemoa .....
At btl arrival there, hia .ubjecto received him p~ llgainlt hila, the, thowght tIBI_ tile
with ClJMID arm.; fur NeoptolemllJl wu bee.- timetopnl'f&ltlaimbyP'fJlllhim the fatal blow.
obaaiollJl to the people, by reuon of hia ubi- In acbowlecJament of the obligationa be had
traryaneltyraDDicalgove~LNeyertJ>eJ-, to Berenice and Ptol_y,he named iii. _by
Pyrrblll,apprehendingthat NeoptolemllJlmight Antigone Pfoltmay, and called the city wbich
."" reeourae to aome or tile other kinga, came be built in the Cberaoneae ofEpirnl, Bereaicia.

From lhia time he begaa to concoiye _IIY
great deaigna, hut hia lInt hopea laid bold of

• He .,..., all the ki~ of the earth were eunaecl,
beeeue L~hu'J ~1t'ueUl, PtoleJ!l11 c...aa'aer'l' . . .
.AD~UlI aDd Demetrlul\.WU1!' th~re IP pcnoa. Thi. * T!J.u praeat WM daanderillica1 or tlt.. u.phcU,
~wu "UChl .bout L ref' buodnd 1KJ'1 beibn: OC&Dt'leDt tJ.mes.
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all tm.t wu aeu home: UId he /bud a piau- .dIem. After which be left PlIDtauchu IUIlOJII
aible pretence to coucern bimoelf'io the~ U- with a coDlliderable foree, and weat him
of MacecJoaia. Alltipater, the eldeBt_ of 8elfto~P~. Pyrrbua,UlOOllashewu
e-odeJo, 1wI killed hil mother n-Ioaica, appr;.ed of hio deaigu, WeDt to meet him; but
ud opelled hio brothel" AleuJlder. AleDDder taking a wroog route, they inadverteDtly pa.-ed
_t to DemetriOI tor IUCcOur, and implored each other. Demetriol eatered Epiru, IIDd
Uk...... the..maace ofi'yrrbuo. Demetrius eoinmittedgreat ravageo; and Pyrrbua, falling
ba'liar mauy alfain upoa his bando, could not in with Peotaocbua, gave bim ba.ttle. The en.
pre.atly comply: bat PyTrbuo came aod de- pote wal warm and obatiuate OIl both lIideo, _
mandlld u the reward of bis .enicea, the city pooi&lly where the geoerall fought. For Pantau
of Nympha,- and all the maritime cout of chos, who io dexterity, courage, IIDd otren~.
Macedonia, torther with Amhl'lCia, Acarua- stood foremost amoog the oI1icen ofDemetriua,
aia, ud Ampbilocio, which werellOme of the eud withal wu a man ofa high IIDd ambitiooa
CClIIIltries· that did Dot origioally heloAg to the "pirit, challeaged PyrrhOI to the combat. ADd
kiqdom of Maoedoo. The ylKlllg priac:e Pyrrbua,whowubebindnoneofthepriuc;eoof
agreeiog to the conditioa-, Pyrrbua p...-ed bia time in nlour IIDd renown, and who wu de
bm-lf of tbeMl coontrieo, and """"red them, oiJoul to appropriate tb bimoelf the honoon of
with bio garrimnl: after which, be ......t Oil Achillea, rather by bis sword t1wI by kindred,
_quering the real for AIllHDder, aJId driving adftllced through the lim linea againot Pantall
Aatil*ter before mill. . cbllL They began with the javelin; and theu

King Lyoimachul wu well inclined to gi..e comiug to the _ord, i!Uaaoted all that art or
Antipater uaiotanee. but be wu 10 mucb en- Itnlngtb could oupply. Pyrrbuo '-;..lld ...e
aqed with bil own alfli..., that he cou1d aot wouJId, and gave hio ad..erary two. one in the
lad time lOr it. Recollectiag. 1Io......er. that thigh, and the other in the neckl by which he
Pyrrbuo wOtlld refu.e notlriog to m. frieDd overpoweted him, and bro~t lnm to the
PIolemy, he forged letterl in Ptolem1'a name, ground; but eould not kill him outright, be
..joiniog him to cvacute M.eedoDla, and to cauae he wu reocued hy hio friead.. The Ep
be .tiafied with three bundred t111e11f11 fi'om irota, elated with their ptince'o ..ictory, and ad
Autipater. But Pyrrhuo RO IIOOIteI' opened the miriag hio yalour, broke iIlto and .diapened the
~ than he percei'red tbe forret'y. Forin- Macedonian phalans, tGd puroomg the fng!
_d of the cl1ltomllrY .10tatioD, T1M falAe,. tivea, killeel great DWllben of them, IIDd took
Ie flU .,., ~ti"&', they began with ILl"&' be thouoaDd prilOD8rl. .
~ to Ki"'''l. PymUu, grwtin.t. He in- Thil battle did not 10 much esC1~ the~t
~ ogainot yoimacbuo for the fraud, bat meat and hatred of the MacedO~I.BP;iDIt
lWtelled, ootwithltandiDg, to propoeolo ofpeace; Pyrrbul for what they ~~'.u ItI~
aJId the three prince. met to oiI"er oacrificee OD them with ao eoteem of.hio ab!liti...~ ndJDi
t1Ie occuicm, alld to IWellr upon the altar to the ration ofbio valour. This furniohed.lUbJect of
artie.. A boor, a bull, and I ram being led diocouroe to III thOlll who were Wltn_ of
ap u Yictime, the rom clropped down dead ot hio exploiu, or were eugaged.~nat him in the
bl-u". The reot of the company laughed at action. For he recalled to their~s theCOUD
the accideDl; hot Tbeodotul the diviner ady;" teuance, the ....il\nea, and motion of A1ezaa
eel Pyrrhu Dot to Iwearl declariJlg that th.. del" the Great; ill }'yahUI they thought they
Deity preeigniAed thedeathofoae of the lr.ingo' oawthe very image ofbia force and impetuoaity.
opon which he ref.-l to rotify the peace. 'And while the other kinga re~nllMloted that

Alezander'a a8&iro .....re thusadnntageoualy hero ouly in their purple robee, lD the JlUmber
.u1ec1;t D8Yerthele. Demetriaa came. But it of iuardo, the bend at the neck. and the loI\y
___ Ippeared that he came 1l0W unreqaeoted, manner of lpeaking, the king of EpirUI repre
aDd that bil Pl'Cllloce escited roth« fear than oented him in deedo of armo and penoual
gratilllde. When they Ud been a few days to- achiMementl. And of hio great okill in ord~
gether, in mwtoal diotruot, they laid G1areo for ing aod drawing up an llrllIy, we have prootilm
oac:h other; bot Demetri.1 findiog the lint op- the writing he left behind bim. It is aloo oaid.
portuIIity, wu bef"orehand with Alexander that Antigonu being· wed, "Who was the
killed him, and got bimoelf proclaimed king or greatest genero?" answered/ ";Pyrrhuo. would
Macedoa. be, if he lived to be old." ~~onuI, lDdeed,

He 1wI lOr a ~ti_ bad oubjectoofcom- apokeonly ofthegeneralo ofhiotime: \KIt Han-
~t llpinot P ; CD aocount of the in- nibal laid thot, of all the world had ever be-
roado wbieb he mJlde into T~y. Be- beld, the lint in geniuo IIDd okill was Pyl'l'bu.,
oideo, that &UlbitiOD to ezteud their dominiouo, Scipio the oecoDd, and bimaelfthe third: u we
which iI a diotemper Ilatural to kings, rendered have written in the life of Scipio.- Thio wu
t1leir nelghboDrboodmutually alormiog. Theoe the only lCience he applied himoelfto; thio wu
jeaIouoi. increased al\er the death of Deida- the aubject ofhio thoughtl and converoatiOJl; foc
mia. At 1ut, each harlng J>OIlI'!III8'I himselfof he colUlidered it lUI a royal study, and looked
part of Macedonia, alld'having oue object in upon other arlo u mere triJlini aDIUICID8DlI.
riew.thegainiagofthewbole, thioprodocedof And it io reported that when be w~ ~ed,
COlII'IIe. new cau.... of contentiou. Demetriuo "Whether he thonght PythcJll or Ce:rhioiu the
narclaad ogain8l \he lEtolianl and nMIaeed beatmulician?" "PoIyopercboD." oai be, 'ia~

general;' intimating thai thio wu the ~Iy POIDt
• Dee;'. tit;"•• Appaloaia mlrht be ca1Ied Nl'!"" wbich it became a lUog to enquire into orkaow•

... &oao N)"DIpba....., • .,.Ie.......... roe. ill ita _b- 10 the intercoune of life he ..... mild and DOt
Lourbood. Palmniul would nad Tymphea. that be-- . k
~ lIoe _ ora Iowa in.'''- pvta. Th........ I eaaily provoked. but anlent and qUlc to repay
:r_<al~~!.""'be·_ID,m

t
b~To.uri.,.;.. CIt."""...... •This i. di.....Uy rdIotad ill thelil'eolF1allliDi...__w- •.• The..., itu aid that lbDnibal pIo<rd AIeu.aIIe. lint,

t AIn-.Ier woo __rod oooa ofter. Pyrrb.. _d, IUd bi-Uth. third.
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a kiDd_. For thitl reuon be .... greatly af
flicted at the dcath of lEropu•. "Hie friend,"
be aid, "bad only paid the tribute to nature,
bat be blamed and rel'roacbed himlOlf for pnt
tiDg oft" hie acknowledgments till, by th_ de
laye, be bad 100 the opportunity of making any
retnm. For thaec that owe money, can pay it
to the heinl of the deceued, hut when a return
of kindnell ia not lDade to a perlOn in his life
time it grieves the heart that has any goodnell
and honour in it." When lOme advised him to
baniah a certain ill tongued Ambracian who
abu8ed him behind hi. bo.ck. "Let the fellow
my here," said he, "and speak against me to
a few, rather than ramble about, and give me
a b&d character to all the ·world." And lOme
young men boving taken great liberties with
hi. character in their cnpe, and being after
wanil brought to an.wer for it, he ...ked them,
''Whether th,:?, really had ..id such thingt?"
"We did, Sir. aDlWered one of them, "and
IIboul4 bove Baid a great deal more, if we had
bad more wine."-Upon which he laughed and
di.miaIed them.

After the death of Antigone, he married 110'0
eral wiv... for the pnrpo_ of~terestand pow
er: namely the daughter of Autoluon, king of
the PlOOnian'j Bircenllll, the daughter of Bar
dyllil, king of the IIlynlUlll and Lan......, the
daughter .of . Agathoe)es of SyracUIlO, who
brought him In dowry thc iIIe of Corcyra,
which her father had taken. By Antigone he
had a _ named Ptolemy j by Lanl8llO he had
A1eunder j and by Bircenna, his youngest IOn
HeIenUi. All thOle princes hall natnrally. turn
for war, and he qwckencd their martial ardonr
Ily giVing them a suitable edncation from their
infancy. For it is said, wh<lo he wa. OIked liy
one of them, who 11'08 yet a child, "To which
of them he would leave hia kingdom?" he said,
"to him who hao the sharpest (Word." This
was vory like that tragical legncy of <Edipos
to hielOD8,

The nrord" k..n poiDtlhe iohentaDee ahaII """t."
After the bottle Pyrrhns returned home dis

tinguiebed with glory and still more e10vated
in his Bentiments. "the Epirota having given
Ioim on thi. occasIon the name of FAgic he
aid, "If I am an eaglc, you hnu mod~me
one j for it il upon your arm., upon your wings
that I have rillOn .0 high." , '

Boon nf\er, ha.ing in\clligcnoe thnt Deme
trius lay.daOj!erously ill, he sudJenly entered
Macedonuo,t Intendmg.only an inroo.d to pillage
the country. But hc w... very near ""Wag the
..hole, and taking the kingdom without a blow.
For he pUllhed forward as far ... Ed_, with
out meeting with any re.iotance j on the con
trary, many of the inbobitants repaired to hie
camp, and joined him. The danger awaked
DeuietriWl,aDd made him aet above his strength.
Hie frienda, too, and officei'll quickly 8IIODlbled
a good body of troopo, and moved forward
with great 'l'irit and vigour against Pyrrhus.
Bat as he came only with a deaign to plunder,
be did Dot mod to receive them. He 100
however ,a collliderahle number of men in his

"~Eur/pId..,..... 88.

t In the third ~.... of the hundred and .......ty-third
~. two undrocland richly four yean befo...

retrtlILt, tOr the MacelOIIiaIII m-l bIe ftlU'
all' the way.

Demetriua, though he had dri't'en oot Pynb_
with 10 much ease, ..... far from alighting and
dlllpiling him afterwards. But as be meditated
great thinga, and had determined to attempt
the recovery of hie paternal kingdom, with an
army of &hundred thouoand men, and five hllD
dred ..iI of ahipi, he thenght it not pl'lldeat
either to embroil himself with Pyrrhua, or to
lene behind him 10 dangerons a neighbODr.
And as he ..... not at leisnre to continue the
war with him, he concluded a peace that he
might tum hi. artml with more IOOUrity agaiRat
the other kingo.· The dosigol of DemetriUl
were lOOn disco.ered by thi. peace, and by the
greotneoo uf hie preparatioDl. The kingo were
a1nrmed, and IOnt am~TI to PyrrhD8,
with letters, expJ'eBling their astonishment, that
he neglected hi. opportunity to make war npon
DemetriUl. They rep.-nted with how much
ease he might drive him out of Macedonia,
thlll engaged as be was in many troobJeeomo
enterprilJOllj instead of which, he waited till
DemetriWl had dispatehed all hi. other affai....
and ..as grown 10 muchmore powerful as to be
able to bring the war to hie 0,", doon; and to
put him nnder the neceaity of fightiDg for the
altan ofhi. gada, and the sepulchres of hie an
cOlton in Mol.-ia itself: and thia too, when
he bod jWlt been deprived by Demetrin. of the
isle of Corcyr&, together with lUI wife. For
Lan_ ha't'ing her complainta agaiDlt Pyr
mUll, for paying more attention to hi. other
wives, though barbarians, than to her, had re
tired to Coreyra j and wantiDg to ID&I'I"J anotil
cr king, invited DemetriWl to receive her hand,
knowing him to he more inclined to marriage
than any oftbe neighbouring princetl. Accord
ingIy he sailed to the iIIand, married :r.an-,
and left a garrioon in the city.

The kings, at the aame time that they wrote
theee letters to Pynhua, took the field them
soIVOl t!> haruo Demetriua, who delayed hill
expedition, and continned his preporation•.
Ptolemy put to IHl& with a great fleet, and drew
oft" many of the Grecian cities. Lylimaohu
entered the npper Macedonia from Thraoe,
and ravaged th" country. And PyrrhUi taking
up arms at the aame time, marcbed agp.inIt
Ber~ expecting th&t Demetrius would go to
meet LYllUl1llChua, and leave the lower M4oe
donia nnguarded: which fell out accordingly.
The night before he set out, he dreamed that
Alexander the Great called him, and that when
he camc to him, he fonnd him lick in bed, but
Wll1l received with many obliging elp..-ion.
of friendohip, and a promise of IIUdden UIiIt
ance. Pyrrhu. Baid, "How can you Iir, who
nre lick, be able to UIiat me?" A1eander
answered, "I will do it with my name:" lUll!,
at the lOme time, he moonted a NiIEan ho..,t
and IIOOmed to lead the way.

Pynhus, greotly encouraged by this 't'iIioa,
advanced with the utmOllt expedition I and
boving travened the intennediate cowuries,
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_ befoye Berm& IIDd took It. There be
hed hia head quarten, IIDd reduced the other
Gluee by hia generala. WheD Demetrio re
aeived intelligence of this, and perceived,
mortlGveJ', a opirit of mntlny among the Mace
doniaDll in m. camp, ho .... afraid to proceed
lUther, Jea, "hell they came in sight of a Ma
cedonian prince, and one of an illulrioea cha
ncter too, they Ihoald revolt to him. He,
therefore, turned back, and led them against
I'ynhua, who was a stranger, and the object
of their hatred. Upon hia encamping nelll'
DeIUlll, many inhabitant- of that place mixed
with bia .oldiere, and highly enolled Pyrrhno.
They reproeenled him 81 a man iuyincible in
arm.., ofnncommon magnanimity, and one who
tnlUed thoee who fell into bi8 hand. with greo.t
~en_ ud hnmanity. There were aloo
lOme of Pyrrhuo'. eun-riee, who, pretending
themoelye. Mllcedonians, obloe"ed to Demo
criua>. men, that then wu the time to get tree
from hiB cruel yoke, and to embrace the iDler
_ of PynhOl wbo W81 a popnll1l' man, ud
who loved 11 IOldier. After this, the greateet
part oftl1'll army "as in a fermeut, and they cast
their eyOl around for Pyrrhu.. It happened
thet he W81 then without his helmet; but re
collecting, himoelf, he BOOn put it on again, and
was immediately known by hiB lofty plume and
biB crest of goat'. hom-." Many of the Mace
t10nlaua now ran to him, and begged him to give
them the word; while othe.. crowned them
IOlvOll with brancheB of oak, becauBe they laW

them worn by hi. men. Some had even the
oonfidence to tell Demetrius, that the molt pru
dent part he could take would be to withdraw
and lay down the goY.mment. A. he found
the motioDl of the anny agreeable to thi. IOrt
of di.cOUllO, he wu terrified aed made off pri
ntely, dioguiBed in a mean cloak and a com
mon Macedonion bat. Pyrrhuo, upon thi. be
came muter of the camp without striking 11
blow, and "81 proclaimed king ofMacOOonia.

Lyllimach11ll made hi. appearance BOOn after,
udl preteDding that he had concribuled equally
1IO U>c flight of Demetriuo, demanded hiB ohare
of' the Ir.iogdom. Pyrrhus, 81 he thonght him
.olf not BUfficiently eBtabliahed among the Ma
cedonians, bnt rather in a dnbioOl .itnation
:accepted the propoeal; and they divided the
citi81 and prorinceo between them. T!IJlI par
tition _med to be of oerrice for the preoent,
IUld pr8yenled their going directly to war; bnt
lOOn aller, they found it the beginning of per
petnaI complaint- IIDd quarrelo, ioItead of a
perfect reconciliation. For how iB it poaible
taat they whOBO ambition iB not to be 'tennioa
led by IIlB8 and mountaioe and nninhabitablo
deeerto, noee thirBt of dominion ia not to be
COIIfined by the hounda that part Europo and
.biB, ahouId, when 10 near each other, and
joined in ooe lot, Bit down COIItonted, and abo
etaio from mutual iojuriee? Undoubledly they
are ai....,.. at war in their heartB, having the
__ of perfidy and envy there. A. for the
IWDflII of Peace and War, they apply them
occuionally, liko money to their uae, not to the
JIW'IlCMOlI of justice. ADd they act with much

••U..uclu IIoe G_I io ..~ted "" hio -Sola
willi..... ....... The pi, iIuI_, _ lhe--'>ol
of liM~ of Maced..... Th. Pruphel f>aDieI'i:".:tt::.r.:t.. The oriPW of tho.l IJlllbul ...., he

more probity when t!Jey pror-uy make war,
that wnen they IIllJlctify a abort truce and C4Wo
ution of mutual injuriee.z- with the nameo o(
justice and friendahip. !'yrrhUll WB8 a proof
of tWo. For oppoaiog DemetriWI again, wben
hia aft'ain began to be a littlo re-ostabliahed,
and checking biB powor, which _med to be
recovering, as if it wore from a great illn-,
he marched to the B8IIiItance of the Grecian&,
and ....nt in peroon to AtheDl. Ho BICOnded
into the citadel, and IBcrificed to the goddea;
after which he came down into the city the
BBD10 day, and thUll u.ddre-t tho people:
" I think myoelf happy in tWo testimony ot the
kind. regard of the Atheniano, and of tho COB
6denco they put in mo; I advise them, how
ever, BI they tender thoir oafety neYer to ad.
mit another king within their walls, bnt to ohut
their gates again.t all that aball deoire it.""

Soon after thi. he coneluded a peace with
Demetri1l8: and yet Demetriuo Was no BOOnill'
paaed into Alia, than Pyrrhuo, at tho instiga.
tion of LyBimachua, drew off Tbllllllll1y from ito
allegiance, and attacked hi. garriaoDll in Greece.
Ho found, indeed, the MacedoniBDI better 1R1b
jecto in time of war than in peace, bMidee that
he himself wa. more fit for action than repotlll.
At last Demetrino being entirely defealed in
Syria, L,..imaehuo, who had nothing to (oar
from that quarter, nor any other a1fairo to 0Il

gage him, immediately turned hi. forces agaiMt
Pyrrhus, who lay in quarte.. at Ed-. Upon
hi. arrival ho foil upon ono of tho Ir.ing'. con
voy.) and took it, by which he greatly di.treBeed
hi. troopa for want ofprovisions. Beeid. thia,
ho corrupled tbe principal MacedonianB by hia
letters and emi_riea, reproaching them for
choooing for their IOvereign a stranger, whoee
anceotors had alway. been mbject to the Mace
donian., whilo they oxpelled tho Menda and
companioDl of Aloxander. A. the majority
listened to thOle suggestion., Pynhu.,(~
the eYont, withdrew with hi. Epiroto and auxili
ary (oreeo, and 10 lost Macedonia in the same
manner he had gainlld it. Kingo1 thorofore have
no reaoon to blamo the peoploJor chaBging foo
intereot, Bioce in that thoy do but imitate their
mute.. who are pattelDl of treachery and per_
fidioulD~ and who think that man mollt capa
ble of IIelVlDg them, who PBYB tho lout regard
to honoaty.

When PyrrhOl had thOl retired into Eping,
and lell l\olacedonia, ho had a fair occuiou
giyen him by fortune to enjoy Wn.llf in quiet
and to goyem hi. own Ir.iogdom in peace. But
he wu perouaded, that neither to annoy odIerB,
Dor to be annoyed by them, wu a life~
ably languiBhing and tediOOl. Like AchilI.,
he could not endure inaction;

He piDed ill daD "'po.: hio h-'- iDdipant
Bed. the ......cbaDr to war, to wClWl4lO, &Ild dBatL

His ansiety for treoh employment ..... reIienld
u follo.... : Tbe RoIDaDII were then at war
with the Tarentinlll. Tbe latter were not able
to IUpport the diBpute, and yet the hold and tur
bulent barangnoo of their leading men would
not .der them to put an end to it. They
IOlved, thorefore, to call in Pyrrhuo,~ pat
their forces undor biB colDJll4lld; there being no
other prince who bad then 10 much leiaure, or
wu 10 ablo a geueral. Tho ok\eot and_

• The Ath.uw.. 10110..04 hio ad.ice Uld tiro.. OM'
Demclriua'. pn'LMHlt
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-.ible of the citizen. oppo.ed tm. meuare,
but were overborne by the noile and violllllce
of the mllltitllde; and when the:r AW thio, they
nO longor atteDded the _mblie&. But then>
wu a worthy man named Meton, who, on the
day that the decree was to be ratified, at\er the
people bad taken their -w, came into the u
.mbly with an air of inlosicatlon, havilli,like
pe....,n. in that oondition, a withered garland
upon hiI head, a torch in hill band, and a woman
playing OIl the tlute before him. A8 no dec0
rum can well be oblened bl a crowd of people
in a free .tate, lOme clapped their handl, othen
laughed, but nobody pretended to .top him.
On the contrary, they called npon the woman
to play, and him to come forward and ling.
Silence being made, he &aid, "Men of Taren·
tum, yo do estremely well to .uffer thole who
have a mind to it, to play and be merry, while
they may: and, if you are wile, you will all
now enjoy the _e liberty: for you mult have
other bUlinB18 and other kind of life, when
PyrrhWl once entefl your city." Thill addrell
made a great impreaion upon the Tarentineo,
and a whilper of _nt ran throuqh the _nr
bIy. But lOme fearing that they Ihould be
delivered up to the RomaUl, if peace were
made, reproached the people with 10 tamely
Mlft"ering themle1vel to be made a jOlt of, and
inIulted by a drunkard; and then turning upon
Meton, they thrall him out. The decree thus
heiDg coBtirmed, they lent ambaaado", to
EpinlI, not OIIly in the name of the Tarentinee
but of the other Greeka in Italy, with preaenta
to Pyrrhua, and orden to tell him, " That they
wanted a general of ability and character. .-\8
for troops, be would lind a largo aupply of
them npon the spot, from the Lucaniana, the
M_piana, the Samnitea, and Tarentines, to
the amount of twonty thoUlBnd bo_, and
three handred and finy thouund foot." TboIB
~ not only elevated Pyrrhua, but rai~
m the Epirota a strong inclinatioo to the war.

There \IfU then at the court of Pyrrbua, a
~n named Cineaa, a man of lOund
_, and who. having been a disciple of De
me.thenea, wu the only orator of hill time
that presented hiI hearen with a lively image
of the force and .pirit of that great muter.
ThiI man had devoted hillllMllf to PyrrhUl, and
in all the embuaiBi he was employed in, con·
firmed that Aying of EuripidBl,

The ptee that lied nclud., ....uu- .Ioq....... ohaIJ
enler. ...

ThiI made Pyrrhnl uy, "That Cineaa had
pined him more citi.,. by hiI add...., than
he had won by hia arms;" and he continued
to heap honon", and employmentl upon him.
Cineu DOW seeing Pyrrhu.a intent upon hia
prepan.tiona for Italy, took an opportunity,
when he saw him at leillure, to dnw him into
the following conversation: "Tho Romans
have the reputation of being escellent IOldiera,
and have the command of many warlike na
tiOD'; if it please Heaven that we conquer
them, what use, air, aball we make of our
victory?" "Cineas," replied the king, "your
q-uon aDlwen itlelf. When the RomaDI
are once allbdned, there is no town, whether
Greeir. or bo.rbarian, in all the COllDtry, that
wiU dare oPI-e \111; but we Iitall immediately
be muten or all Italy, wh.- IfO&tneaa,

power, Gel impor1aJ1oll no IIIU kMw .....
thaD you!' Gineaa, af\er a abort pa-, __
tinned, "BlIt after we have llOB~ Italy.
what ahall we do nest, airi'" .. not
yet peroeivina hie drift, replied, 'TheN is
Sicily very near, and Itretcl- o.t her &rim
to rooeive. lIB, a fruitful Gel J>OIIUl- iUmd,
and _y to be taken. For Apthec)ee .....
no IOOlIOr gOIIe, than fadioa ani anan:h1~
vailed among ber cities, and e.,.., thiJIr •
kept in confulion b1 her blrblIleIlt tt-
goguu." "What YOIl .y, my ~ce," sUd
Cineaa, "ill very probable; but.. the takinlr
of Sicily to conclude ourezpeditiona?" "Fer
from it," anawered Pyrrhua, "fOl' if H.vea
granta \1II1Ueee. in thio, that ...eae.llball_,
be the prelude to greater thinp. Who can for
bear Libya and Carthage, then within reaclll
which Agathociea, Ofen when he tied in a oJaa..
destine manner from Syracuse, andc~ the
lOa with a few ahipI only, had aJmeet IBIMie w.
self mailer of. ADd when we have made
allch conqUOllti who can preteJOd to ." that
an1 of our enemies, who are DOW eo inIOleat,
will think of ruiating ua?" "To be -,"
sUd Cineaa, "they will not; for it is deer
that 10 much power will_ble you to recoYer
Macedonia, and to .,.tabliah you.....lf _.
tested IOVereJgll of Gnlece. Bllt when we laave
conquered all, what~ we to do then?" "Wby
then, my friend," said Pyrrhna, laURhinlr, "_
will take our _, and drink and be meny."
Cineaa, havilli brought him thua far, replied,
"And what hinden \111 from drinking and taItiaI
our _ now, when we have alread1 tIw.
things in our banda} at whicb we propDM to ....
rive through leU orbl~, Lbrougb infinite toiJII
and dangers, through innumerable calamia.,
which we mult both cauae and aulf'er i'"

ThiI diacourae of Cineaa gave Pyrrhua paia,
but produced no reformation. He AW the
certlin happi_ which be gave up, but .....
not able to forego the hopes that fta1tered m,
dOli..,.. In the first place] therefon, be sent.
Cineaa to Tareatam with UIJ'ee tbouADd foot;
from wbence there arrived, lOOn at\er, a ll"'M
number of galley., trlnaporta, and ftat-boUom
ed boats, on board of whicb he pat twenty
elephants, three thousand hone, twenty thola
sand foot, two thousand arciMlra, and be hu
dred a!ingen. When all \IfU ready, he .
sail; but U lOOn as he wu got into the JDicYt
of the Ionian -. he was attacked by a vio
!eDt wind at north, which was un.-l at tha&
1eUOIl. Tho storm raced terriblYl but by the
Uill and estraordinary elFortI 01 hie pilotl
and mariners, hiI ship made the It.al.ian shore,
with inftnite labour &ad beyoad all CSJIOCU
tien. The reIt of the fteet could not hoW
their COUfIll, but were dWpened far and wide.
Some of the lhipa were '1uita beatea oft' fro..
the cout of Italy, and driven into the Libya
and Sieilian _: others, not heiDg able to
double the cape of Japyp, were ovenaken
b1 the uightj and a great and boiateroua 
drivilli them npon a 3ifticult and rocky .....
they were all in the IltmOlt dilltrell. Too
kinjfa ship, ioo-J by ita me and ItreDgtbl
reIiated the force of the waves, while the wino
blew from the -I but that coming about, and
bIowinlJ directly from the shore, the ship, U .,
Itood with ber bead against it, _ i. danpr
of opening by the ahocka Ihe received. And
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7ft to be dri'fen off again Into a tempeetD0tt8
-, while the wind continnally lhifted from
point to point, _moo the moot dreadful cue
of all. In Olil enremlty, Pyrrlru threw him
.If cmlrboard, IIDd .... immediately followed
by his friendB aDd gul""" wbo otrcml which
ohould gl'fe him the bestllllinance. Bnt the
darkneoo of the night, and the roaring and re
lIiotanee ofthe WlI'feo whieh heat npon the lbore,
and were dri'fen back with equal violence, ren
dered it extremely difIicllIt to lave him. At laot,
by doyhreak, the wiDd being eonaiderably fallen,
with much trouble he got IIhore, greotly weak
ened in ~, bot with a otrength and ~eoo
of mind which bravely combatted the d.istreeo.
At the llllJIte time, the M_pilUl., on ..bose
coat he ..as cut, ran down to give him all the
ouccanrin their power. They aloo met with oome
otherofhi• ...,...,lathat had weathered theotorm,
in which ..ere a omall number of horoe, not
quite two thou8&Dd foot, and two elepbanto.
With tbeMl Pyrrhu. marched to Tarentum.

When CiDeaa .... informed of thio, be drew
ot bil tbrcetI, and went to meet him. Pyrrhno,
span his anini at Tarentum, did not e~
to hue recoane to compw.ion at ""t, nor to
do any lhing agaimt the inclination of the in
habitanta, till Itie obiI'" were oafe arrind, and
the greatest part of his foreeo collected. But,
after thio, oeeing the Tareotinetl, 10 far from
being in a condition to defend othero, that they
would not e'fen defend themoe.!Ye., except they
were dri'f'CD to it by neceooity; and that they
at otill at bome, and spent their time about
ebe bathe, or in feaoting and idle talk, a. ex
pecting that he wonld fight for them; he ohnt
ap the placeo of exercioe and the ..alko, ..here
they .-d, lUI they IIDuntered along, to conduct
the war with woro.. He aIoo put a otop to
daeir lIJIlIll&IOnable entertainmenta, revel.. LIId
dmniooo. Inotead of theee, be called them
to ...-, and, in bil mlGten LIId reYiew"" "01
....81'8 and inexorable; 10 that mLDyof them
quitted the place; for, boing unaccuatomed to
be wuill1' command, they called that a oIa'fery
..hich waa not a life of pleaoure.

He nOW reeeiYed intelligence thet LeYioUI,
the Homan coulDl, w.. coming agaiuat him,
with a greet army, and ravaging Lucania by
the way. And tho"ih the confederate. were
aot come up, yet looking upon it 01 a diograce
to oit wll, and _ the enemy approach .till
nearer, he look tho field with the troope he had.
But firot he 8Cnt .herald to the Romano, ..ith
propooala, before they came to extremitie., to
terminote their dilferenCetl amicably witb the
Greekl in Italy, by taking him for the mediator
and umpire. Levin"" an.wered, «That the
Romano neither accepted PyrrhWl 01 a media
tor, Dor feared him 01 an enemy." Whereupon,
he marched forward, and encamped upon the
plain between the citiea of Pandoaia and He
racl...: and having notice that the Romano
were uear, and lay on the other aide of the
river Sirio, be rode up to Ibe riyer to take a
yiew of them. When he lID" the order of
their troopa, tbe appointment of their ..atchea,
and the regularity of their wholo encampment,
he WOI Itruck ..ilb admiration, and IlIlid to a
friend wbo ...01 by, " Megacleo, the diopooition
ufO- barbllriano baa nothing of the barbarian
In it) ",e ohaIIeee whether the reat will LIIower

it." He DOW became oolicitnua for the event,
and determining to ..ait for the aIliea, 8Ct a
gnard upon the river, to oppooe the Romani, it
they ohO!1ld endeavour to J'8I" it. The Romani,
on their part, ballening to pre'fent the coming
up ofth08C forc,," "'hicb he had reoohed to wait
for, attemptetl the paooagc. The infantry look
to the fordo, and the cavalry got over wherever
they could: 10 that the Greek! ..ere afraid ofbe-

::ic
. ourrounded, and retreated to theirmain body.

rrhu., greatly concerned at Oli.. ordered
his oot-officen to dra.. up Ibo force., and to
otand to their 1ImlII; wbile be adnnced ..ith
the horae, ..ho were abont three tbouoand, in
hope. of findinR the RomllDl yet buBied in the
paoaage, and di.peroed without llDy order.
Bnt when be lOW a great number of ohielda
glittering above the ",ater, and the hone pre
oerving their mnk. III they passed, he c100ed his
oWn 1'IUIk. and began the attack. Beoide his
being diotillguiohed by Ibe heauty and lustre of
bis arm., which were of very CUriOUl fabric, he
performed acto of valour worthy the great repu
taOO.. he bad acquired. For, though he ex
p<-.l his peroon in the hotteot of the engage
ment, and chllrged ",ith the greetest Yigour,
he .... ne'f8r in the least dioturhed, nor loot his
preoence of mind; but gave his orden .. coolly
01 if he bad been out oC the action, and moved
to thie lido or that, 01 occuioll required, to
support his men wbere he lOW them maintain
ing aD unequal fiKht.

Leonatu. of Macedon oboerved an Italian
horoeman yery intent upon Pyrrhuo1.changlng
his poet 01 he did, and regulating all his mo
tion. by his. Whereupon, he rode up, LIId
said to him «Do you IOC, lir, that barbarian
npon the bh.ck bone with wbite feet; he oeeDlll
to meditate BOme great and dreadful deaign
He keep" you In hil eye; full of fire and .pirit,
he ainglea you out; and takeo no notice of LIly
body eI.e. Therefore, be on your guard againat
him." PyrrhUl anawered, "It is impooaible,
Leonatu., to avoid our de.liny. But neither
thio nor any olber Italian ohan hue much BIll;'
mction in ~g wilb me." While they
"ere yet opeUing, the Italian levelled his .pear.
IlDd "purred hia borae again.t Pyrrhu.. He
miooed the king, but mn biB horae through. 01
LeonatUl did the Italian'. Ibe oame moment, 80
that both borae. fell together. Pyrrhu. WOl
carried off by hi. frieudo, "ho gathered round
him, and killed the Italian, ",ho fought to the
'fcry Iaot. Thie brave man had the command
ofa troop of horae; Ferentum "ILl the place
of his birth and hill namo OplocUl.

This ;;,;;Je Pyrrhuo more cautiODl. And now
aeeiug his cavalry give ground, he oent his in
fantry orden to advance, IlDd formed them 01
lOOn 01 they came up. Then gidng his robe
and his arm.to Megacleo, one of his friendo, be
dioguiaed him""lf in his, and proceeded to the
charge. The Roman. received bim ..ith greet
firmn_, and the Bucce.. of the battle remain
ed long undecided. II ia even laid, that each
army WOl broken, and gave way seven timeo,
and rallied 01 ol\en. He changed Ilia IlJ'DlO very
oeuonllbly, for that IIlved bi. lifc; but. III the
same time, it bad nearly ruined hi. all'ain, and
!oat him the victory. Many aimed at Mcgaclea;
bot the IIIlW ..ho fir.t wounded him and broug.hC
bim to the grouod. WOl named Dexouo. Dez-
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OUII oiezed his beImet and his robe, and rode op
to Levinua, abewing the apoill, and crying out
that he had alain Pyrrbua. Tbe apoila bavillll
pa-t from rauk to rank, II it were in triumpb1
the'Roman army abouted for joy, while that of
the Greek. WII atruck with grief and conoter
nation. Thia bcld till Pyrrbua, apprized of what
had happened, rode about the army uncovered,
atretching out bia band to hil ooldien, and giv
iog them to know him by bis voice. At laot tho
Romani were worsted, chiefly by means of tho
elephanll. For tbe horsoo, before thcy cnme
near them, were frightened, and ran back with
their riders ., and P7.rrhus commanding hia Thea
allan cava ry to all upon them wbile in this
dioorder, they were routed with great sloughter.
DionyoiUII writes, that near fifteen thoUlaDd
Romani fell in this battle; but Hieronymus
muea the number only oeven thouaand. On
Pyrrbos'l olde, DionyoiUII saya, there were thir
teen thoUlaDd killed j Hieronymul not quite
four thouoand. Among theoe, however!..were
the most valuable of his friends and olIicero
whlMe oervicoo he had made great UIIO of, and
in whom he had placed the higheat confidence.

Pyrrhua immediately entered the Roman
camp,which he fOUDd deserted. He gained over
many cities which had been in alliance with
Rome, and laid waste the territorioo of others.
Nay, he advanced to wlthin thirty_ven miloo
of Rome itlelf. The Lucanianl and the Sam
nitoo joined him after the battle, and were re
proved for their delay j bot it WII plain that he
"II greatly elevated and delighted with having
defeated BO powerflll an army of Romano, with
the aaaialance of the Tarentinea 001,.

The Romans, on thil occuion, did not take
the command from Lmvinua, though Caiol Fa
hriciuo is reported to hue said, "That the Ro
mani were not o"ercome by the EpirolB, but
Llevinoo by Pyrrhuo:" intimating that the de
feat wu ,owing to the inferio,,!tl of the generoJ,
no~ of hia ~po.. Then 1'IUII!1ll' new leviea,
Illllng up the1l" legJons, o.nd talklDg in a lofty
and menacing tone about the war, they otruck
Pyrrhua with amazement, He thought proper,
therefore, to oend an em~ to them lirat,
to try whother they were dlSpooed to peace;
being satisfied that to take the city and make
an at-lute conqueot, WII an undertaking of
too mnch difficulty to be effected by such an
armyaa hia WII at that time; where.., if he
could bring them to terma of accommodation,
Uld conclude a peace with them, it would be
Tery gloriona for him after auch a victory.

Cinell, who wu lent with this commisoion,
applied to the great men, and oent them and
their wivel preaenll in hia muter's name. Bnt
Oley all refIlaed them; the women II well u
the men declaring, "That when Rome had
publicly ratified· a treaty with the king, they
abould then on their parll be ready to give him
every IlUU'k of their friendship and reapect."
And though Cineao made a very ong&i,"iug speech
to the oenate, o.nd uaed maoy argumenll to in
duce them to close with him, yet they lent not
a williug ear to hia propuaitionl, notwitbetand
iug that ~hU8 offered to reatore without ran
10m the pnaoners he bad made in the battle, and
promiaed to aaoiat them in the conquOBt ofltall'
deoiring nothing in return but their fflendohip
for hiuuleJr, and lOCurity for the TarentinOl.

Some indeed, aeemed inclined to peace, 1UJPD&
that ttey had already Jost a great battle, and
had Btill a greater to ~pect,oince PyrrhUl Wa.
joined by oe.,eraI natioDl in Italy. There was
then an illUlltrioOl Roman, Appiu. Clandiuo by
name, who, on account ofhis great age and the
10" ofhil light, had declined all attend&llce to
public buaiu_. But when he heard of the em
baasy from Pyrrbua, and the report preniled
that the IOnate WBI going to vote for the peace.
be could not cantaiu bimoelf, but ordered bia
BOrvanlB to taka him up, and carry him in bia
chair through the forum to the aenate-hou.e..
Wbeo be wal brought to the door,his BOno and
BOns-in-law received him, and led him into the
oenate. :A respectful oilence wal observed by
tho whole body on hil appearance; Uld he deli.,
ered hil aentimenll in the following terma:
" Hitherto, I have regarded my blindneu u &
misfortune, but now, Romo.na, I wish I had been
udeafulam blind. For then I abouldnotbave
beard ofyoor abameful cOUDoela and decrees, eo
minoos to the glory of Rome. Where now are
yonr lpeechea BO mach echoed about the wor~
that ifAlexander the Great had come into ltall~

wben we were young, Uld/our fathers in the ..ig
our of their age, be woul not now be celebra
ted u invincible, but either by hia Bight or bia
fall, would have added to the glory of Rome?
You now abew the vanity and folly ofthat bout,
wbile yon dread the Cbaonians and MolOllian.,
who were ever a prey to the Macedoniano, and
tremble at the DBJDe of Pyrrhuo, who has all hia
life been paying his court to one of the guards
ofthat Aleunder. At prcaent he wanders about
Italy, not ao much to auccour the Greek. bere,
utoavoid hilenemiea at home; and be promi...
ea to procure UII the empire of this country with
thoee forcea which could not enable him to keep
a omaIl part of M:,cedonia, po ,not ex.pect,
then, to get rid of him, by entermg IDto alliance
with him. That atep will only open a door to
many invaders. For wbo ia there that will not
deapia.. you, and think you on easy conqu~
if PyrrhoB not only eocapea un~uDlabed for his
inBOlence, but gaina the TarentlDOB and Sam
nitca, u a reward for inaulting the Roman•."

Appiul had no sooner done speaking, than
they voted unanimouoly for the w~ and dis
misoed Cineu with thi. answer, "That wben
Pyrrbu. had quitted ItaI,Y, they would enter
upon a treaty of friendship and alliance with
him, if he desired it: but while be continued
there in a hootiJe manner, they would proaecute
the war againlt him with all ilieir force, though
he ahoold have defeated a thouaand I.evinUR's.

It is &aid, that Cine.., while he wao upon
this buoineaa, took great paino to oboene the
manners of the Romans, Uld to examine into
the nature of their government. And whcn he
had learned wbat he deoired, by converoina
with their great men, he made a faithful report
of all to PyrrhOl; and told him, among the
root, "That the senate appeared to him an
a_mbly of kings; and u to the people. theI
were ao numerous, that be wu afraid he had to
do with a LernlllllIl hydra," For the Cooaul
had already an army on foot, twice as large 1Ia
the former, and had left multitud.... behind in
Rome, of a proper age for enliating, o.nd auffi
ciont to form mUlY oucb armiea.

AJ\er thia, lo'abriciuo came ambaaador \0
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PyrrInm to tree.t ..boot the 1'8.II18m IUld eacbo.Dge
of pmonero. F ..brich,., u Cin.... ioformed
Pynhu., w... highly valued ~ the Romam for
lifo. probity and m..rtial abiliti..., but he wu
estremely poor. Pyrrhu. received him with
particalar di8tinctlon, .nd priv..tely oft'ered him
gold; not for any hue porpoae; hut he beued
him to accept of it ..... pledge of frienciiihip
.nd hoapitality. F ..bricioa refoaing the pr."..
ent, Pyrrhus preaed him no farther; bat the
neat day, wanting to wrpriae him, IUld know
Ing that he had never~ an elephant, he or
dered the biggeat he had, to be armed and
pl..ced behind- • curtain in the room where
they were to be in cooference. Accordingly
this wu done, ..nd npon .. sign ~ven, the car
tain drawn; and the elephant f8.1.ing hi. trunk
over the head of Fabrici..., made .. horrid and
I'rigbtful nolae. Fabricius turned ..bout with
out being in the leut diacom~,and said to
Pyrrhua amiling, "Neither your gold yester
day, nor your beut to-day, baa made &fly im
preaaion upon me."

In the evening the conversation ..t table
tarned upon many wbjecta, hut chiefly apon
Greece and the Grecian pbiloaophero. Tbia led
Cin.... to mention Epicorua,· and to give aome
account of the opiniooa of hi. ~t concerning
the gada and civil government. He Rid, they
placed the chief happin_ of mu in pleuure,
and ..voided ..n concern in the adminiatration of
duro u the hue of .. h.."py life; and that they
attributed to the Deity neither benevolence nor
anger, hut m....tainedthat, far removed from
the care of hnman alIiU..., he puoed hi. tim!' in
.....se and inactivity, and wu totally immersed
in ple...ure. While he ..... yet lpeaking, lo'..
briciua cried ont," 0 heavens! m..y Pyrrhnl
and the Samnitea adopt theae opinions u long
u they are at war with the Roman>!" Pyrr.
hoa admiring the noble oentiments .nd princi
plea of F ..briciuI, ...... more deairooa thnn ever
of eatsbliohing .. frieudlhip with Rome, inltead
of coutiuuing the war. And taking F ..bricius
Hide, be preued him to medi..te a peace, IlDd
C.en go IlJId oettle at hi. conrt, where he Ihould
be hi. moet intimate companion, .nd the chief
of hia generals. Fabricius .u......red in a low
voiel', "That, air, would be no advantage to
you. for thoae who now honour ..ud admire
you, ohould they once have eaperience of me,
would rather chooIe to be governed by me than
Jou." Such w... the cbarocter ofF.briciuI.

Pyrrbu., far trom being offimded at thia an
Iwer, or taking it like a tyrant, made hi. frienda
acquaiuted with the magnuimity of F.brici...,
and entrnated the priaonero to him only, on con
dition that if the oenate did not agree to a peace,
theyobould be oent back afterthey had emb~c
ed their relatiouo, IUld ;;Iebrated the Saturnall•.

After thia, F ..bricius being conaul,t au un
known penon came to his camp, W1th .. letter
from the king'1 phyaicio.n, ..ho oft'ered to take
oft' Pyrrh1l8 by poiaOD, and ao end the war
without any llutber buard to the Romans,
provided that they gave him • proper compen
..tion for hie oervices. Fabricius deteated the
l1l&I\" villainy, and, having brought bia col-

• J:pIc:vao a- 1irlaJ. The doetI'i1leo o( thai
_iIooopIoer r-t17 ill ....... Ia ll<ae, jut be-
","tho. ..taoltb. __wealth.

t Two ,.....Ired UId ......17-"'••• ,.....l><r....Chrlot.

le&(Oe~to the ame -umenta,.m~tobe.
to rytTb1l8 without loaing a moment's time, to
caUtion him apialt the tI'eUoD. The letter
ran thus:

"Cuoa Fabricioa aDd Qnint1l8 lEmiliua, COIl
.w., 10 king Pyrrbua, Malth.

"It .ppearo that yon .indRe very ill both or
your friendl and enemi.... For you will lind
by this letter which w... sent to U., that you are
at war with men ofvirtne and honour, and trnat
knavea and villaiu.. Nor is it out ofkindn_
that we give yon thia ioforrnation; but we do it,
lest your death ohould bring a disgrace upon
us, and we Ihould _m to have pat .. period to
the war by tree.cbery, wben we could not do it
by valour."

Pyrrhua havinl{ read the letter, and detected
the treason, PDDlohed the pbyoician; and, to
Ihewllil gratitude to Fabricioa ud the Roman.,
he delivered up the priaonen without 1'IlJI8OIIl,
and aent Cinelli apia to negociate a peace. The
Romans, nnwtlling to receive • ta't'DUr tram all
enemy, or a reward !'or not couenting to an ill
thing, did indeed receive the Jlri-era at bia
baudo, bot oent him u equa1 nUlllber or TareD
tinea and Samnitea. Aa to peace and frieDd
amp, they would not bear an., propoala about
It, till Pyrrbu lhonld have laid down bia &nIH,
drawn his forcea out of Italy, IUld retnmecl to
Epirua in the ame ampa in which he came.

Hil alf&ira now requiring another hattie, he
asoembled his army, and marched and ..ttacked
the Roman. near AacuJum. The IfI'OQDd .....
very rough and nneVen, and manhy a,Iao to
wardl the river, au that it ..... atremely in
convenient for the cavalry, and qnite prevented
the elepbanta trom acting with the iofantry.
For thil reuon he had .. great number or men
killed and wounded, and might have been en
tirely defeated, had not night pat an end 10 the
battre. Nen day, contriving, by an aut or
genelll18bip, to engage upon ev"", groaDC1,
where his elephanta m~t come at the enemy,
he aeized in time that difllc:ult poat where they
fought the day bef"",. Then he planted •
number of arcben and aliugen .mong bia 0.110
phants; thickened hi. otber ranko' and moved
forward ill good order, tboUl(b with great force
&fld impetoooity ago.iD8t theBoman8.

The Romans, who had not now the advan
tage of ground for attacking and I'lltree.tin,,,,
the,. pleued, were obliged to fight upon the
plam man to man. They hutened to break
the enemy'll infantry, before the uJepbanD came
up, and made prodiglOQll dON with their
awOrdl againat die pit...; not regarding t\lem.
aelvea or the wounda they received, bot only
looking where they might atrike and .lay. Af
ter a long diapute, however, the RomIDll W1lI'lI
forced to give way; w'bich they did firot where
Pyrrb1l8 fought in pereon; for they could ~
reaiat the fury of hia attack. Indeed, it .....
the force and weight of the elephants which
pnt them qnite to the route. The Roman val
onr being or no nae againat tboae l\eree c.....
turea, the troopa th?UJht it wiaer to give way,
u to an ovenohelllWll torreDt or an earth
quake, than to fall in • troitleaa oppoaitio..
wben they could pin no adV&ll~ tbouP
they auiFered the greatelt utremitiea. ADd
they had~ tar to lIy before they pilMld t1Mir
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AIIlP. HiM'CNIymul .y" tbe Romul 100 lib
~ men iJI the actioD, and Pyrrhu.,
&COlN'diD« to tbo aecount in hil 01VJl COMm8ll
tarieo, lost Ibree Ibouoand fivo bundred. Never
Ibcle.., DioDyoiu. doe. not tell DI, that Ibere
were two battles at AocDlum, nor Ibat it ....
clear Ibat tbe Romani ..ere defeated; but that
the action luted till 1UIlIet, and then 1M com
~ parled unwillingly, Pyrrhu being
..OWliled in ~ arm wilb a ~avelin, aDd the
iamnitea having plundered hi. bagll&ge; and
\Gat the number of tbe Ilain, counting tbe 1081
011 both .idea, amounted to above fifteen tbou
.-lid men. When they had all quitted tbe field,
Wid Pyrrtws ...IU eongrntula.ted on the victory,
lie aid, "Sucb another victory and we are un
done.n For he had lost great part of the fore.,.
1Vhich be brought wilb bim, and all bis friendl
..d olliec,.., except a very small number. He
had no others to aend for, to lupply their place,
&lid lie fow hil confederalea here very cold
and spiri1l.eBl. Whereaa the Romans filled up
their IegwlIs wilb cue alld deopatch, from an
iaexhaustible fountain wlUch they had at home;
tlld ll>eir defeaII WeJ'e au far from diJocouraging
tbolll, that indignatioll gave them f..,.b atrength
tAd ardour for Ibe war.

Amidat the8e dillieullies, new hopOll, u vain
II the former, offered themaelvea tu Pyrrhuo,
aDd en1erpriael wbicb diatraeted him in the
choice. On ono aide, ambuoadora came from
Sicily, wbo propooed to put Syracuae, A!triaen
tum, and the city of the Leonlines in biahanda,
alld delired him to drive the Carthagilli....
out of the ilhllld, and to free it from tyranta;
and on the otber lide news waa brought him
from Greece, that Ptolemy Ceraunuo wu slain
in ballle by tbe Gaull, and that thil ..ould be
a aeuonable juncture for him to offor himself
to the Macedonians who wanted a king.- On
tbia occasion he complained l{rcatly of fortUDe.
for otrering him t....o ouch glonous opportuDiliei
of action at once: and, aJBicted to think that
in embracing Ibe one he muat neceoaarily give
up the other, be was a long time perylexed and
doubtful which to fill upon. At lut the expo
dilioll to Sicily appearing to bim tbe more 1ID
portant by reaaon of ill nearne.. to Africa, he
dete1'mined to go thither, and immediately d....
patcbed Cine.al befOl 0 him, according to cUltom,
to treat wilb tbe cit,OI in hil behalf. He placed,
howcver, a Itrong garrison iu Tarentum, not
withlllndiJIg the remoustrances of the people'
who inlilted that he ahould eitherful61 the pur~
poae he <::Ime for by al&Jing to ..ist thelll ef
lectually III the &man war, or, if he ..ould be
go.ne, to leave tlleir city aa he foulld it. But
he gue them a BOvere an.wer, ordered thlllll
to be quiet and wait hiB time, and 10 set lail.
.Whe~ he arrived in Sicily, he fonnd every

thong d'"posed llllreeably to hil hopea. The
c:itiea readily put themleheo in hil bandl: alld
wber\lver force w.. neceooary, nothi~ at first
made any conlliderable resiltance to blS arma.
nUt witb thirty thouland foot, two thouoand five
hundred horae, and two hundred nil of obipa,
!Ill advanced agaillst the Carthaginlan., drove

* Ptokmy CcraUDUJ waJ llaiD three 1nJ"1 before
.'llring the CODJulship or Lienau. After him, th~
M.Hioniam had M'nral kings in f{.wek IUceetlion.
All, th.re"re, thot th. Iotton <ould UIlport, m..t be,
\hatth. Moeodooian. would prefer Pyrrh.. to AoUi
......... who.t p......t wu in __00.

them WoN him, UJd rained tHlr PJO'IIIC8.
Eryx .... the lIIJ'oDgMt clty ill thooe puta, UJd
the beot pro'rided wi&h men for ito del'ence"; yet
he rtlIOlvad to take it by atorm. .&. lOUD U
hie army .... in readin_ to give the -..It.
he armed hiJnaelf at all pointa; and, advanciq
to..anla the walla, made. a vo.. to Herculeo or
gamea and oacrificeo in acknowledgment of
the victory/.il iJ! that day's aclioo he mould
diatingulh bimaelf before the GreeD in Sicily!
in a manner that became hia great delCent and
hia fortuDe8. Then be ordered the aignal to be
given by lOuIld of trumpet; aIId havine driven
the barbarian. from 1M walla ..ith bia miaoive
weapono, be planted the _Iing-laddero, andw.. himself the lil1It that _ted.

There he .... attacked by a crowd of ene
millo, lOme of whom he drove back, olbera he
puahed do..n from the wall on both oideo: bllt
!he greatest part he oIew with the ....ord, au
that there .... quite .. rampart of dead badieo
around him. In the meu time he him8elf re
ceived not the lout harm, but appeared to hil
enemioo in the awful chuacter or lOme IUpe'
rior beinIl:; obe".ing on thIa occaaion, that Ho
mer apolie ..ith judgement and !tno..ledge,
when he rep_ted vainill' .. the only virtne
which diecovera a divine ellfll'iY, aJld those en
thnaiutic tranoporta which raioe a man above
hiDllOlf. When 1M city .... taketl, he offered
a lDagnificent oacriJice to Hercules, and exhib
ited a variety of abO"'" and gaIDe8.

or all the barbariana, thooe above Me_no,
who ..ere caIJed MamertinCl, gave the Greelu
the most trouble, and bad lubjcclild many of
them to tribute. They ...ere a nnmerous and
..arlike people, aJld thence had Ibe appellation
of Mamerlineo, which in the Latin tongue aig
nifi.. martial. But Pyrrbuo seized the collect
ora of the tribute, &lid put them to dealb; aud
having defeated the Mamertines ill a lOt hattie,
he deotroyed many of their Itrong hold••

The Carthaginians were now inclined to
peace, aDd offered him both money and shipe,
on coodilion that he grallted them hil friend
mip. But, having farther proapecta, he mado
an....er, that there wu only one way to peace
and frilllldahip, ..hich wu, for the Carthaginiana
to evacuate Sicily, and make the Libyan sea
the boundary botweOD them and the Greek..
Elated with proaperity and hiB preaentltrongth,
he thought of nothing but pursuing the hopea
wbich firat drew him into Sicily.

His first object now Will Africa. He had
v_1a enough for hiB purpose. but he wanted
marinera. AlII! in the collecting of them be
wal far from proceeding witb lenity IUId mode
ration: on the contrary he carried it to the
cilieo ..ith a high hand alld with great rigour,
aeconding hil orders for a lupply with foreel
and aeverely ch..tioiug thOle wbo disobeyed
them. Thil wal not the conduct wbicb he had
oboerved at first; for theu he"llI gracioul and
atrable to an extreme, placed an entire confi
dence in the people, and avoided giving them
the leut uneuinOll. By these meanl he had
gained their hearto. But now turuing from a
popular prince into a tyrant, hiB aUlterit,.
dre.. upon him the imputation both of ingrati
tude and perfidioulD_. Neeeuit,., however,
obliged them to fnrniah him with what he de·
manded, though they ..ere little d;.po.ed to
it. But ..bat cbielly alienated their atrcction,



PYRRHUS. -_ tu. bebaYioar to na-oa ud 8oIItraaM,
two pe....na or tk greatINt authority hl lilpa:
_. Tbeee ...ere tIwl men who int inrited
him into Sicily; who upon ilia uri,..l immedi
ately put their city in hi. hand., and ...ho Iwl
belln the principal inatruments of the great
thiDg1I be bad l\IHIe in the island. Yet ilia sue
piciona would ""ither let him take them with
1Wn, nor leare them behind him. Sostrato.,
tDok the alarm and lied. WhC1'eupon Thonon
..a. eeized by Pyrrba., who sIleged that he ....
an accomplice with Sootratu., .nd pat him to
death. Then ilia aIfai.. ran to min, not gradual
ly and by liUle and liUle, but all at once. And
the violent hotred which the cities concei'fed
for him led some of them to join the Carthagin
lane, and others the Mamertines. While he
thu....... nothing around him but cabale, eedi
ti.,.,., and inlOrrectiOJlll, he received lette.. from
the Samnile8 and Tarentinee, ...ho being quite
dri'fen oat of the field, and with difficulty de
fending themlle!'fllll ...ithin their wall., begged
his .-.iotance This aB'orded a haDd80me pre
teJlce fOl' hi.d"parture, ...ithout its being called

. a llia'bt and an absolute giring up his affain in
Sicify. But the truth WaI, that no longer being
able to hold the island, he quitted it like a
.battered obip, and thre.. himaelf again into
Italy. It is reported, that, III he -.iled away,
he looked bnck upon the isle, and oaId to thoee
about him, "What a field we lea..e the Car
thaginian. and Roman. to exercise their arms
in!" and hi. conjectore .... lOOn after verilled.

The barbo.rian. 1'088 against him as he let
sail; and being attacked by the Carthaginian.
on his puaage, he loot many of hi. ship": with
the remainder he gained the It.lian .hore.
The Mamertinee, to the uumber of ten thou
oand, bad got thither before'him; and, though
they were afnid to come to a pitched battle,
yet they attscked and hanuaOO him in the dif
ficult paueo, and put hi. whole army in disor
der. He loot two elephants, and n considera
ble part of hin rear ...a. cut in pillClll. But he
immediately pushed from the 'fin to their .....
ailtaDce, and riaked his pefllOll in the boldest
lDllDDer, againlt men trained by long practice
to war, who fought with a .pirit of reBen\meDt.
In this dispute he recei'fed a ...onnd in the
bead, which forced him to retire a liUle out of
the battle, and animated the etleJIly still
more. One of them, therefore, ..ho w..
diatin iohed both by his Bile and arms, ad
'fU(",~\efore the liDe., and with a loud 'fOice
c:aUed upon him to come forth if he was alive.
Pyrrbue, incen~ at thi., retumed wit!l his
parde and ...ith a vianII'! 10 lie"", with aIlll'lf
and 10 besmeared with blood, that it wu dread
ful to look upon, made his way through his bat
talion., notwithotanding theU remonlltraooee.
Thllll rushing upun the barbarian, he pre'fented
m. blo..., and ga.e him mcll a .troke OD the
hMd witll m. ....ON, that, witll \be strength
.. hie arm, and the eacellent temper of the
w_pon, he clea'fed him quite down, and in one
_t the p"rtI fell BlUnder. The aehleve
_t stopped the ClO'UBe of the bubarianI,
wloo ...ere atruck with admiratioa and amue
_t at Pyrrlnu, .. at a "'perlor being. He
lMde the real of hi. march, llKorelOre, without
diaturbance, and arri'fcd at T.rentum with
'-Ytheuand foot and three thouaand hone.

'1"lIea taJr.inI with him the heR tI'oopI that _
found there, he ad'fUlCed immediately..
the Romans, ..ho ..ere encamped in the ClOWl
try of the Samnitell.

'.rho aft'ain of the Samnitell were ron to ruia,
and their .pirits IWIk, because they had heeD
beaten in several battles by the Romana. There
remained aIoo in their hearts lIOJIle ~tmeat
against Pyrrhne, on account of his leuinJ them
to go to Sicily, 10 that fe.. of them repaired to
his standard. The forceo that he had, he dl
vided into two bodies, one of wbleh he detach
ed into Lncania, to keep one of the con..,1r'
employed, and hiader him from uoisting hie
colleague: with the other 'corpa ho marched
in penon against the other oolllD1 Mania C....
rio., who lay ...rely entrenched near the city
of Benerentum, and declined fighting, III _n
in expectation of the lI1lCOOUrB from Lucaniao
aI on account of his being deterred from actioa
by the augun and IOOthaayen.

Pyrrhu. hutening to attack him before he
could be joined by hi. colleague, took tile
choiceat .. his troop" and the molt warliJr.e of
hia elephallts, and pushed forward in the night
to surprise his camp. But .. he bad a long
circuit to take, and the roads were entangled
with tree. and buaheo, hi. lights failed, and
numben orhi. men loot their way. ThWl the
night eBCaped. At daybreak he .... diocovered
by the enemy deecending from the heights,
which can~ no .mall diaorder in their camp..
ManiUl, however, finding the IlLCrifieea aue
piciou., and the time preaoing, iaoned oat of
hie trenches, attacked the vanguard of the ene
my, and put them to lIight. This .pread a
eonltetnation through their whole anny, 10
that many of them were killed, and lOme of
tile elephants taken. On the other hand, thCl
.UCCelll led Mauio. to try a pitched bnttle.
Engaging, therefore, in the open field, one of
his winga defea~t of the enemy'.; but the
other Wal bome down by the elephants, and
driven back to the trenche.. In this exigency he
called for thoae troop" that w&e left to guard ti,e
camp, who ...ere all fresh men and ...ell armed.
These,,, they deocended from their advan
tageou••ituation, pierced the elephants with
theU javelins, and foreed them to tum their
back. j and those creatures l'UlIbing upun their
own battalion., threw them into the greatest
confulion and diaorder. This pat the 'fietory
in the handa of the Romans, and empire to
gether with the rietory. For, by the courage
lIIerted and the great action. perfonned thi.
day, they acquired a loftin_ of BllntimeLL,
and enlargement of po...er, with the reputation
of being in'fincible, ...hich lOOn gained them Ul
Italy, and Sicily a IiUle after.

Thu. Pyrrhu. fell from m. hopea of Italy
and Sicily, after he hod waited six yean in
tbeae espeditiODB. It ia true be wu not mc
ceafUl j bot amidst all hia defeats he preaer'f
ed hi. courage unconquerable, and wu repa
ted to excel, in military experience and penon
al prowe., all the princes of hi. time. But
what he gained by hi. achievements, he loot
by 'fIiD hop""; hi. desire of IOmething abaeDt,
ne'fer mlfered him elfectuolly to penerere in
a preaent pamUt. Hence it wu, that Atlaro
nWl compared him to a gamester, w~o _ell

• Amlll ConaeIiu LcDl1&I...
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maDy IJOOlI throWII at dice, bat boWII DOt bow
to make the '-& ofhw game.

He retllrDed to Epinuo with eight thOUAnd
foot, aDd five hundred ho...; but not having
fund. to maintain them, he IOUght for a war
which might anlwer that end. And being join
ed by a body of Gaul., he threw himlelf into
Macedonia, where AntigonUl the IOn of De
metriu. reigned at that time. Hi. de.ign WIIB

only to pil1lge and carry off booty: but having
taken many citizen., and drawn over two thou
and of Antigonu.'. men, he enlarged hit
Tiew., and marched againBt the king. Com
ing up with him in a narrow pau, he put hi.
whole army in diIOrder. The Gaqlo, howev
er, who compoEd Antigonus'. rear, being a
numeroUl body, made a gallant reliBtance.
The dilpute WlI. .harp, but at lallt mollt of
them were cut in piecel; and they who had the
charge of the elepbanto, being IUrrounded, de
livered up both thelll8lllvCl and the beutI.
After 10 great an Idvantage, PyrrbUl, follow
ing hit fortune rather than any rational plan,
pUlbed againlt the Macedonian pba1anJ:, now
ItrUck with terror and confwon at their I,*,.
And perceiving that they refUled to engage
with him, he Itretched out bit band to their
commanden and other officen, at the ame
time calling them all by their name.; by wbich
mean. be drew over the enemy'. infantry.
Antigonu., therefore, w.. forced to fiy; he
penuaded, however, .ome of tbe maratime
toWDI to remain onder hi. go,·emment.

Amid.t 10 many instances of sueee.., Pyr
rhUl, concluding that bit exploit against the
Gaul. w.. far the molt glorlOuB, conleCrated
the DlOBt Bplendid and Vllu.hle of the .poils in
the temple of Mine".. llOni., with thlB inlCrip
bon:

Tb.. lpOilJ, that PyrrbUJ, on the marti.l plain,
8natch'd &om the 'Yanqui..h'd Gaul, Jtoul&ll Pallu,
He CODMCrate. to lhre-lf f~ hi. throne
A..DtigoPUI, deaerlcd, ded, and ruiu
Puu..:ed the .word uf PyrrhUl,-'lil DO wonder
From ..£acYl be .prong.

After the battle be lOon recovered the citiea.
When be bid made bim..,lf nl••ter of~,
among other bard.hips put upon the inbabit
anto, he len among them a garrilOn draughted
from thOBC Gaul...bo lO"cd under bim. The
Gaull of all men are the most covetOlll of
Dloney; and they ..ere no IOOner put in pOB
-;on of the town than they broke open, the
IOmbi of the king. wbo were buried there,
plundered the treuurea, and inlOlently IC&tter
ed their bonea. PyrrbUi pIMed the matter
verr lligbtly over; whether it .... that the
alfain he hid upon hit banda obliged him 10
pot off the inquiry, or whether he waa afraid
of the Gault, and did not dare to punilh them.
The connivance, however, waa much ceD.IUl'ed
by the Macedonianl.

HiI interelt waa not well eatablilhed among
them, nor hid he any good pm.pec:t of ita -.u
rity, ..hen he her.:n 10 entertain new viBionary
hopei: and, in ndicule of Antigonuo, he BLid,
"He wondered at hi. impudence, in not laying
uide the pu:,ple, and taIr.ing the baait of a pri
vate penon.

Ahout thi. tlme, CI_ymu the Spartan
aame 10 entreat him that Iw would march 10
1.ecedaImoa, and he Int a willing ear 10 hi.

~ C~lI8 .... aC the bIoocl royal.
!'at aa he~ to he of a via1eDt _per~
mclined to arbitraty power, he .... neither
loved nor trUIted hy the Spartan&, and Areua
waa appointed to the throne. This waa aJl old
complaint which he hid againat the citizenl in
general. But to thit we molt Idd, that wbftI
advanced in yean he hid married a young
woman ofgreat beauty, named Chelidonia, who
wu of the royal family, and daughter to I.e
otychides. Chelidoni. entertaining a violent
pusion for Acrotatus the BOn of Areuo, whe
.... both young and bandBOme, rendered the
match not only uneaay but dilgraceful to Cle
onymUl ..ho Wll8 ......"ably in love; for there
.... not a man in Sparta who did not know
ho.. mucb be waa dlllp;-l by hi. wife. T~
domeatic mwortunea, added to hit public onco,
provoked him to apply to PyrrhUl, who march
ed to Sparta with twenty-Ave tbouIaDd fooL,
two thoUland bo..., and twenty-fourelepbanta.
Tb_ great prepsratioOl made it evident at
one view, that Pyrrbu. did come to gain S)'U'"
ta for ClconytnUl, but Peloponn_ for him
oelf. He mode, indeed, very cillI"erent prof_
BioOl to the Laced8lDloni...., who oent an em
...,. 10 him at Megalopolia: for he told them
that he waa only come to oct free the cities
which were in subjection to AntigonUB; and,
..hat is more extraordinary, that he full, in
tended, if nothing happened, to hinder It, to
lend hit younger 1001 to Sparta, for a Lacede
monian education, that they might, in thiI reo
1peCt, have the Idvantage of all other kinga
and prinCCB.

With theae pretences he amu_ thMe that
came to meet him 00 hi. march; but .. lOOn
.. he oct foot in Laconia, he began to p1undor
and ravage it. And upon the amhalRdo.. rep
re..,nting that he commeDced ho.tiIitiea ..ith·
out a previoUl declaration of war, he aid,
"And do we not kuow that you Spartan. never
declare beforehaud what me..urea you are
going to take?" to which a Spartan, named
Mandricidaa, who 'i\'" in company, made an
s..er in thillaconic dialect, "If thou art a god,
thou wilt do ua no harm, becaUle we bave
done thee none; if thou art a man, perhaps
we may find a better man than thee."

In the mean time he moved towards Lace
dEmon, and waa adv;-l by CleonymUi to give
the ...u1t immediately upon hit arrival. But
Pyrrhuo, &8 we are told, fearing that bit 801
die.. would plunder the city if they took it by
night, put him off, and Mid, they ..ould pro
ceed to the -wt the next day. For he knew
there were but few men within the city, and
thMe unprepared, by reaoon of hitlUdden ap
prOBCh; and that Arcu the king w.. "nt,
being gone 10 Crete to 1UCC0ur the Gortyniana.
The COIItemptible idea ..hich PyrrhUi 000

ceived of ita wealr.n_ aDd want of men, waa
the principal thing that aved the city. For
suppOBing that he Mould not lind the leaat ,.,.
.iatance, he ordered hia tenta to be pitched
and I&t quietly down; while the INlet. and
friend. of C\eonymlll bullied themoehOl in
Idoming and preparing hit hoase, in expecta
tion that PynhUi wOll1d lOp with him there
that evening.

Night beingeome, the LacedlB1l!Olllanl ,.,..,Iv
ed, in the lint place, 10 oend 011" thw womeJl
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to Crete, bat they monglyoppa.ed it: aDd Ar
chidamia enteriDg the I8nate with a lIWOrd in
ber hand, complained ofthe mean opinion they
entertained of the women, if they imagined they
would IUrvive the deotruction of Sparta. In
the next place, they determined to draw a
trench parallel to the enemy'a camp and at
each end of it to oink wagona into the grollnd
u deep u the nave. of the wheel., that 10 be
ing firmly fixed, they might .top the COUI'1lfl of
the elephantl. AI lOOn u the work W81 begun,
both matron. and maid. came and joined them,
the former with their robeo tucked up, and the
latter in their Ilnder garmentl only, to _ist
the older IOrt of men. They advioed thooe
that were intended for the fight, to repOta
themeelv.... and in the mean time they under·
took to finioh the third part of the trench, which
they etf'ected before morning. Thi. trench W81
in breadth oix cubiti, in depth four, and eight
hundred feet long, according to PhylarchOl.
Hieronymu. malr.eo it 1_.

At daybreak the enemy wu in motion, where
uJion the women armed the yOllth, with their
own hand., and gave them the trench in charge,
exhorting them to guard it well, and repre
I8Dting, "How delightful it would he l<I COD
quer in the view of their country, or how glo
riODl to expire in the arm. of their mothen
aDd their wiveo, when they had met their
death. u became Spartan••" AI for Chelido
ail, ahe retired into her OWD apartmeDt'with a
rope about her neck, determined to end her
day. by it, rather than fall into the hand. of
CleonymOl, if the city WII talr.en.

Pyrrhuo now preMed forward with hio infan
try agalnot the Spartano, who waited for him
under a rampart of .hieldo. But, beaideo that
the ditch wu ocarce ~ble, he found that
there wu no lIrm footing on the oideo of it for
hill IOldiero, becauoe of the lOOI8n_ of the
freob earth. Hi.lOn Ptolemy_ing thi.. fetch
ed a compua abollt the trench with two thou
and Gaulo and a I8lect body of Chaonian.. and
eodeavollred to open a pa-.ge on the quarter
at the W&gOOI. But theoe were 10 deep fixed
and clOtMl locked, that they not only obItrncted
their puoage, but made it diJlicult for the
Spartan. to come IIp and make a clooe defence,
The Gsulo were now beginning to drag out the
wheel., and draw the W&gOno into the river,
when young AcrotalUl perceiving the danger,
tra'nlned the city with three hundred men, and
by tho advantage of lOme hollow W&Jo our
rouDded Ptolemy, not being oeen till he began
the attack upon hia rear. Ptolemy W81 now
forced to face abollt and stand npoll the deren·
-ive. In the confwon many ofhia IOldien run
ning foul upon each other] eithet tumbled into
the ditob, or feU under the wagono. At Iut,
after a long diapllte and great etf'won ofblood
they were entirely ronted. The old men and
the women IIW thio exploit ofAcrotitUl: and 81
he returned throngh the city to hi. poat, cover
ed with blood, bold and elated with hi. victoryJ
he appeared to the Spartan women taller an
morn gncef'ul than ever, aDd they conld not
help envying Chelidonia ouch a lover. Nay,
_ of the old men followed and cried out,
"Go, Acrotatno, and enjoy Chelidoniaj &Del
-1 your oI&priDg be worthy at Sparta!"

The diapale WU more obatinate where Pyr-

rJ;!"'! f~bt in penon. M!l"Y of the SpartaDi
distingniobed themoeheo lD the action, and
among the reot, Pbillin. made a glorioUOoland.
He slew numben that endeavoured to force a
~e! and wben he found himself mady to
faint WIth the many woundo he had received,
he gave np hill post to one of the officen that
W81 near him, and retired to die ill the midot
of bio own~, that the enemy migbt not get
hill body in their power.

Night parted the combatantl; and Pyrrhn..
81 he lay in hio tent had thio dream: he tho!'\lht
he darted lightning upon Lacedemon, which
"':t all th-: city on fire, and that the oight filled
him WIth JOY. The tranoport awaking him, be
ordered his officen to put their men under
armo: and to onme of hio friendo he related hia
viaion,.from which he uourad himself that he
should talr.e the city by atorm. The thing WII
rece~ved.with admiration and a general ~t;
but It did not pleue LyoimachOl. He oaid,
that 81 no foot i. to tread on placeo that are
Itruck by lightning, 10 the deity by thio might
preoignily to Pyrrbuo, that the city ohonld re
main inacceoUble to him. PyrrhOl anllWerad,
"Tbeoe vioiono may I8rve 81 amuementl for
the vulgar, hut there is not any thing in the
world more uncertain and ohocnre. While,
then, you have ",ORr weapono in your hando,
remember, my fnendo,

"The beat·oComeu it the c&UMOC Pyrrh..".

So oaying, he &role, and, u lOOn a. It wu
lijJht, renewed the attack. The LacedOlmo
Olano otood upon their defence with an alacrity
and spirit above their otrength, and the women
attended, oupl.'lying them with armo, giving
bread and dnnk to oucb 81 wanted it, and
taking care of the wounded. Tbe Macedonianl
then attempted to Ii11 up the ditch, bringing
great quantities of material.. and throwing
them upon the ..... and bodieo of the dead.
The Lacedlellloniano, on their part, redoubled
their dorto ngainst them. But aU on a oudden
!'yrrhuo appeared on that oide of the trench,
where the WagODO had been rJanted to stop
the paooage, advaacing at ful opeed towarda
the citro The ooldien who had the charge of
that poll cried out, and the women fled with
lond ohrielr.o and wailingo. In the meantime
Pyrrhuo W81 puohing on, and overthrowing all
that opposed him. Bllt his bol'1lfl received a
wound in the belly from a Cretan arrow, ran
away, and, plunging in the pain. of death,
threw him npon .teep and olippery ground. As
his friend. preued towardo him in great con
fwon, the Spartano come boldly up, and mak
ing goqd use of their arrow.. drove them all
hacIr.. Hereupon Pyrrhu. pnt an entire otop to
the action, thinking the Spartano would abate
their vigour] now they were almost all wound.
ed, and ouch great nllmbon killed. But the
fortune of Sparta, whether .be WII ..ti.fied
with the trial she had of the unuoioted valour
of her IOn.. or whether she WI10 willing to shew
her power to retrieve the most deoperote cir
cDDlstanceo, just II the bopes of theS~a
were beginning to expire, brought to their re
lief, from Corinth, Aminiuo, the Phocean, one
of Antigonno'o office.., with an army or1trU-

·PuodJ or. !iDe ill Hodor.. opeocla, n. do
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gen; ODd they had no IOOner entered the town.
hut Area their king arriYlld from Crete wltli
two thol18llDd men more. The WomeD DInI'
retired immediately to tbeir houea, thinking l&
needleao to concern themoelvea any farther in
the war: the old men too, who, notwit!ultand.
log their age, had been forced to bear lLrIIlS,
were dilllDiued, and the new IIUppliee put in
their place.

Theae two reinforoementa to Sparta Be"ed
ooly to animate the cllurage of Pyrrhuo, and
DUlke him IDOre ambitioul to take the town.
Findlog, however, thot he could effect nothing,
after a seriee of loael and ill BUCCCII he quit
ted the Biege, and began to collect hooty from
the country, intending to poll the winte~ there.
But fate il unavoidable. There happened at
thot time a strong contention at Argos, be
tween the partiee of AMsteao and AMltippul;
IUld as Ariltippu appeared to have a COD
Ilection with AntigoaWl, Arioteaa, to prevent
lrim, called in PyrrhuB. Pyrrhusl.wh.- hopeI
gNw as fast as they were cut oU, who, if he
met with Bucce.., on1y cOllsidered it as a Btep
to greater thingl, and if with dionppointment,
endeavoured to com~n...te it by oome new
advantage, would neIther let his victone. nor
1_ put a period to hiB disturbing both the
world and himself. He began hil march, there·
fore, immediately for Arg08. AreWl, by fre
quent ambllBhes, and by posaes8ing himl8lf

-oC.J.!Je difficult passes, cut off many of the
Gau~d MoloBlians who brought np his
rear. In lheoncrifice which Pyrrhul had of
fered, the liver 'W<Ia.found without a head, and
the diviner had thence forewarned him that
be was in dllDger of loolog oome person that
was dear to him. But in the hurry and di..
order of this unexpected attack, he forgot the
menace from the victim, and ordered hiB oon
Ptolemy, with some of hi" guards, to the as
listance of the rear, while' he himself pushed
on, and disengaged his main body from those
dangerous paBBagcs. In the mean time Ptol.
emy met with a very warm reception; for he
Wl1lI engaged by a select party of Laced.,mo
Dians, under the command of Evalcus. In the
heat of action, a Cretan of Aptera, Damed
Oneaus, a man of remarkable strength and
Bwil\ncso, came up with the young prince, as
he was fighting with great gallantry, and with
a blow on the side laid him dead on tho spot.
AB sooo as he rell, his party turned their backs
and lied. The Laced.,moniaus pursued them,
and in the ardour of victory, insensibly ad.
vancing into the open plain, got at a great di..
tance from their infantry. l'yrrhuo, who by
this time had heard of the death of his oon,
and was greatly alllicted at it, drew out his
Molossian horse, and ch:uging at the head of
them, satiated himself WIth the blood of the
Lacedmmonian.. He always indeed appellred
great and invincible in Ilrlllll, but now, in point
of courage and force, he outdid all hiB former
expJoitll. Having found out Evalcus, he spur
red hiB hone against him: but Evalcus inclin·
ing a little on one side, aimed a stroke at him
..hich had like to have cut offhis bridle hand.
It happened, however, only to cnt the rein.,
and PyrrhuB seizing tho favourable moment,
ran him through with his .pear. Then spring.
.... fl'Oll1 hi. he""" he foughl on fOOl, and made

a terrible Javo<: of thotIe bray. Lao8dIemo
mana who endesvoured to protect tIte body or
EnlcU8. The great lOBS which Sparta 1IUlf'er
cd wu now owing purely to the ill-timed am
bition or her leaden; for the war wu at ...
end before the engagement.

Pyrrhoo, hsvlog thus oacri1lced to the ...
of his BOn and celebrated 11 kind of funeral
game. ror him, found that he had vented much
of his grief in the fory of the combat, IUld
marched more composed to Arg08. Finding
that Antigonoo kept the high groundJI adjoilliBr
to the plain, he encamped near the to... 01
Nauplia. Nezt day he lent a herald to Anti
gonus, with a challenge in abumve te1'1Jlll to
come down into the field, and fight with him
for the kingdom. Antigonua said, "Time i8
the weapon that I use, sa much as the aword;
and if Pyrrhoo is wesry of his life, there ....
many ways to end it." To both the kinp
there came ambaaMdon from Argot, entreat
ing them to rctire, and 80 prevent that city
t'rom being aubjected to either, which had a
friendship for them both. Antigonua agreed
to the overture, and eant his OlIn to the Ar!l'ivee
.. a hOtllage. Pyrrhu. at the _ time prom
ioed to retire, but aending no hostsge, be ....
mnch auapected,

Amidst these traI18actions, Pyrrlru ....
alarmed with a great and tremendoua prodigy.
For the heads of the sacrifiC<H>zen, wben OCY.
erod from the bodietl, were acen to throat out
their tonguea, and lick up their own gore.
And in ArgOtl the priestess of Apollo Lyceu
ran about the streets, crying out that she .w
the city full of dead carcassea and blood, and
lID eagle joining in the fight, and then imme
diately vanishing.

In the dead ofnight Pyrrhus approached the
walls, and finding the gate called DiamperN
opened to him by Ari8teu, he WlUI not <Ii»
covered till hiB Gauls had entered and seized
the market-plar.c. But the gate not belog high
enough to ..,cei'Ve the eJephanta, they ...,.,
forced to take off their towen; and hsving
afterwards put them on again in the darlt, it
could not be done withon& noise and 10lIII of
time, by which meaJlII they were dillCOvered.
The Argivea ran into the citadel called .!JIpU,.
and other placea of defence, and sent to call ill
AntigonlLB. But he only advanced toWlll'<bo the
WIIU. to watch his opportunity for action, &D.d
contented himllelf WIth sending in some of hi8
principal officCflJ and his BOn with couiderable
succoun.

At the same'time Areoo arrived in the 19wn
with a thousand Crotans, and the moot acliY'll
of his Sportans. All th_ troops being joined,
fell at once upon the Gauls, and put them in
great dioorder. PyrrhUII entered at a p~

* There ... aD aDIlaaJ: least at ArKoI, in hOllOur or
Juno, oa1Ied H,•••,.~ and IiloOH~
l\oom the h"""tomb oroun Ihen ollered. Amon!0lber
gamu, thil prize ..u propooo.! lOr tho youth. In.
plac. or considerable lire Dgtb, 01>0"<. the lh..tn: •
bruon b""kJu .... nailed 10 the ,,"n, and they ......
to try their .trcngth iu plucking iL oft The l'ietor W'U

crowned with a D1yrUc I;Uland, and bad Ibe backlor
rin Greek .IlspilJ tor h.. paiu. HenC!. the DalIla of'
the fori. Not 0Il1y the youth of .~'lJO"> bllt~
were adaitted to tile eoa.&eat: 81~ £rom Piaaar.
F....I ...~ of Dill(oru of Rhocl.., b. -yo,

~'M JJr"". 6udrl<rr /melD liM. OJ)'DIP' Ode 7.
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caIJed o,,'-tJbV,' with great nw.e, and lond
.IIoata, wlUch were echoed by the Gaul.; but
he thought their ohoute were neilher full nor
bold, but ralher ~preaive of terror and ella
Ilea. He therel'Ol'O advanced in great haate,
puahing fbnvard hia cavalry, lhough they
iDarched in danger, by re&lIOJl of lhe drain.
and lOwers of whiCh lhe city was full. Be
oidea, in t1WI nocturnal war, it wa. impoaible
either to _ what w.. done, or ~o bear the
orders that were given. The IOldi.... were
acattered about, and loot their way among the
DarroW otreat8; DOr could the ollieers rally them
in that darkneu, amidot wch a nriety of
no;-, and in ,uch otrait paao&gfl8; 10 that
both lid. continued without doing IlDY thing,
and waited for daylight.

At the Iirot dawn Pyrrhaa .... concerned to
_ the Aspia full of armed men; but hi. con
cern w.. ahanged into CODl1ernatioD, wben
among the many ligurea in the market-place be
bebeld a ..olf and a bull in brae, repreaented
in ACt to fight. For'he recalled an old oracle
which had foretold, "That it was hi. dootiny
to die ..ben he ahould _ a ..olf encountering
a bull." The Argiv••y, tbeae figureo were
erected in mem~ry of an accident which hap
pened among them long before. They tell uo,
that when Danauo Iirot entered their country,
u he pa-I through the diatrict of Thyreati.,
by the way of Pyramia which leads to Algoa,
he AW a wolf lighting with a hull. Danaaa
imagined that the wolf re~ted him, for
beina a II1rlUlger, he came to attack tlle nativ~
&8 the wolf did the bull. He therefore l1o.yed
to lIC8 the iaaue of the 1Iaht. and the ..olf prm
jog Yictoriouo, be offered hi. devotioDi to
Apollo Lyceuo, and then uaaulted and took
the toWJlj Gelanor, who w.. then king, being
depooed by a faction. Such ia the hiatory of
tboee .6guree. _

Pyrrhuo, quite diapirited at the light, and
perceiva.og at the lUDe time that nothing IDe

ceeded according to hi. hopeo, thought it beat
to retreat. Fearing that the gate. were too
1I&llO.., he aent ord.... to hi. IOn Helenuo,
who WU lel\ with the main body without the
towo, to demoliah part of the wall, and uaiat
the re~the enemy tried to obotruct iL
But the whom he oent, miataking the
order in the hurry and tumult, and delivering
It quite in a contrary _, the young prince
eatered the gateB with the reat of the elepbante
and the beat of hi. troopo, and man:hed to u
aiot hi. father. PyrrhUl wu ~.. retiring;
ad while the market·place afForded room both
to retreat and tght, he ol\en faced about and"'1"1-- the .-ilante. But wbeD from that
txo.d)llce he C&lDe to crowd into the narrow
atreet~ to the gate, he fell in with thoM
who were advancing to hia a.iotaDce. It WU
in vain to call out to them to fall ~: there
were but f..... that could hear him; ad .uch ..
did -.., ad were _ cIiaJx-d to obey hi.
oniers, WC1'8 puahed back by thc.e who came
pouring in behind. Betsides, the largest of the
~te ~'aa falleu in lhe j(lte-way on hia
aide, and lya.og there and braya.og in a horrible
-.nner, he Itopped thc.e who would han got
out. And among the elephute already in the

• C,1an1lio .... aplan of narc:iIo _ 0Ilt or Ibe
pies ofArp. p_

town, one n=ed Nicon, .triving to take, up
hia muter who .11 faUen off wounded, ru.bed
againot the party that WII retreating: and over
turned both friendo and cnemie. promiocuouoly.
till he found the body. Then he took it up
with hi. trunk, and carrying it on hi. two teeth,
returned in great fury, aDd trod down all be
fore him 'Vhcn they were tim. prellOd and
crowded together, not a man could do anv
thing aiDgly, but the whole multitude, like one
clOlO compacted body, rolled thi. way Rnd
that all together. They exchanged but few
blow. with the enemy either in front or roar,
and the greatest hann they did was in lhem·
aclve.. 'For if any man drew his .word or
levelled hi. pille, he could not recover the one
or put up the otller; the nut peroon, thcrefore,
whoever he happened to be, waa neecaaarily
wounded, and thus many of them feU by the
hand. of each otller. •

Pyrrhuo, aeeing the tempest rolling aoout
him, took off the plume with which hia belmet
waa ditltinguiahed, and gave it to one of hla
friendo.· Tben truating to the goodnll8ll of hla
holBO, he rode in amongst the enemy wbo were
barboing hia rear; and it happened that he

a. wounded through the breaat-plate with a
javelin. The wound WIUI rather .light tilan
dllJlll8rouo, but he turned ogo.igst the man who
ga'fe it, who Woo llD Argive man of no note,
the IOn of a poor old woman. Thia woman,
among others, looking upon the fight /)om the
roof of a hoUlO, beheld ber oon thu. engaged.
Seized ..ith terror at the .ight, .he took up II
large tile with bolh hud., and threw it at
Pyrrhus. The tile fell upon hi. head, and
notwith.tending hi. helmet, cruohed lhe lower
tICrlebrlll of hi. nock. Darkneaa, in a moment,
covered hi. eyeo, hi. hando let go the reina,
and he fell from hi. horse by the tomb of
Licymniu.a.· The crowd that w.. about him

• Th.... ia oomelblDc llriItiDgll eoIIlempb"bJe In lb.
&Ie oClbit I'o"",io... Werrlor.--what rdledio". ..,
it Ilot dOni to \bOM IeOU~ or IDIDkDid, who, to n ..
teDd their po...er and Ilftli their pride, tear out lb.
vitala oC hlllll1lll oocietll- 0... DDlOrlllD&te tluIt they
~ DOt rceollect their 0'11'0 pcnooaJ insigoi4cuee, ana
eonsider, ...hile Ib., ditlurbiDg the Jl"K" or tho
earth, that thel are be hom aD old 'II'OIIWl --t
kill ...1Ih • _l-lt it UDpl*ible be... to~t the
obooure late oC C.....1eo the Twelfth, DI' tho lbIIo1rlIlr
TOne. that dueribo it:
On ...bat "Dlld.IioD olaIId. the ri pricle,
How juot hit hopes, lei S...cdlah C daeute I
A frame oCad.......l, • IOD! oC 6n,
No daogen ericht hlDl, IIl(\ DO Iaboon U... i
O'er loft, o'er fev, nteDd. his wide domam,
Uoeouqa..'cllord oCpl_ure ad oCpaiD;
NojoJl to him pIQi6c _ptra lield,
War 00wuI. tJoc !""!'l', ho nub. to the 6cld.
Behold o1ln'OQJldiDg lUugs Ibeir pa...er eombill.,
ADd """ capitulale, IIl(\ 01lC~'•
P.... eourlJl hie~ but her ehlJ'lDl iD vaI.
"Think '!"thiDg piD'd," 0 eri.., "till """Iht ...

IIJlUD,
On M...... 'o wan., till ,GOtIUe atallc1ardI 1"
ADd all be mine bcuealb Ibo polar .ky."
The mareb beJins ia mili!larJ .lIto,
.And oaliou OD hiJ eye Impended wait.
8tcT11 liuD.iDO guard" the IOlilarJ eoaot,
AJad ...iDter bari<sd.. tho realm oC Croot ,
He eome.-oot .....t aDd eold hie eouno deJal
Hide, bhubiDlr 0I0rJ, hide Pulto....'. dal !
The """IuiabYd hero ....., hi> brok.., beDd.
hd .hew. hit miaeries in diJlaat lalla.
C...dema'd a Dood,IDPplillDl to 'll'lii.,
Wbilo Jadj.. ialcrpooe, llDd ......~ te,

i
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did not know him, but onc Zopyml, who ",,"ed
under Antigonus, and two or three otben
coming up, knew him and dragged him into B

porch tb:1t was at hand, just as be wul begin.
ning to recover from the blow. Zopyms bad
drawn his IUyrian blade to cat off' his bead,
when Pyrrhas opened hil eyes, and gave him
10 fierce a look, that he 11'&1 strock with terror.
11".. hands trembled and between his deere to
give the stroke, and the confusion be was iD,
he mi~ his neck, but wollDded him in the
mouth and chin, 10 that it was • long time
before he could ""parete the bead from the
body.

By this time the thing was ,eneraily knoWD,
and Alcyoneus, the IOn of Abtigonus, came
butily up, and wed for the head, &I if be
wanted only to look upon it. But &I soon as he
bad.got it, be rode off' with it to his father, and
cut it at his feet, as he was t1itting with bIa
friend.. Antigonus,looking upon the head, and
knowing it, thrust his IOD from him; and struck
him with his 1ItafI', calling him all iJIlpiOUl and

harberOUI wretch. Thea pattiDa hiI robe be
fore his eyes, he wept in remembnace aC the
fate of his lfrBIIdfather Antigoous,· and that aC
his father Demetria., two i.nItanca in his own
h_ of the mutability offortone. Aa fortbe
head .nd body of Pyrrhus, he ordered them to
be laid in magniJlceat attire on the fDllenl pile
and bumed. :After thia, AlcyoD0U8, hariag JDlI&
with HemBl in gyeatdlme- and alMaD galb,
add.-l him in.~manner, lUId COD
dueted him to his lather, who thUl ez~
himlllif OIl the occuion: "Ia this, ray-, yOG
hue acted mucll better than before; bat Itill
you are defici.t; for yOG lIlould han tabD off
that mean hshit, which ill • gyeater dioKrace to
as who are Yintoriou.l, tbaA it ill to the nil
quiebed."

TheIl he paid his respects to HeieRu in •
very obligiag _, and seDt him to Epbi....
with a proper equipage. He pm a1IO the
l8me kind reception to the frienda aC PynIallll,
after he Iwl made bim8eIf of bia wbole
CUIlJI and army.

CAIUS MARIUS.
w. know no third name of CaiOl Marius,
l11y more than we do of QainctUi Sertorions,
who held Spain 10 long, or ofLuciuaMummil1ll,
who took Corinth. For the II1J1l8meof.8~
euI,Mummius gained by his conquest, .. Scipio
did that of 4fHcanuI, and Metellus that of
~. POIidOniUI avaiio bimleifchiefly
of this argumeDt to confute thOl8 who hold the
third to be the Roman proper Dame, Camillwr;
for inltance, Marcellus, Cato: for in that cue,
thole who had only two Dames, would have
had DO »I'QpeI' DlUIle at all. But he did not
collllider, th.t by tIIiI....-ing, he robbed the
women of their names; for DO womu bean
the &rot, which PoaidonlUS IIUpposed the proper
Dame among the Romani. OfOw othcr nameo,
011. was CONIIIOD to the whole family, as the
~i,Manlii, Cornelii, in the same manner
as WIth us, the Heraclidm and Pelopidlll; aDd
the other was • SUnMUDe given them from
80metbing rems.rkable in their di8poeitions,
their IICtiOus, or the form of their bodies, _p
Macrinus, Torquatus, Sylla, which are like
MnemoD, Grypus, and CalliDicu., among the
Greekl. Bat the diyfll'llity of eu&oma in tlwo
..-peet, IllllVlll much room Ibr farther inquiry.-

Bat 4icI DOt Chan<e aI IeDgth hor .rror ....Dd?
Did. DO IUmrted ....!!i.. Iias.rk hla end ?
J>icI riT&111lODU'clt1 lITe the fatal ....ed ?
Or bootile millio.... him to the eroud 1
Rio &Jl .... d..u.~abarre. ItrIIld,
A petty IOrtreu, &lid a dubioUi hand.
R, let\. the name at whicb lhe world grew pale,
To point a moral, (}f odD", a laIe ! ~
• The Romano hacI Wllally thre. _., the Pre
-. the N-, &lid the O>~

ThePr~las AuIUJ) CaulI, l>«imuI, wu the
proper or diotinpiahiar; D...... betw... brothen, du
riap; the time or-the republic.

The NoMCII wu the EamiI,. name, UI''Wt'"ri~ to the
Oreeiu patroD)1Ilica. For, U IImOIlJI' the Greek., the

As to the figure aC Marins, we hue _ ••
Bayonna in Gaul his IItatue in marble, which
perfectly e%Jlte~ all that hu beea aid 01
hill sternn_ and austerity of beh.viour. For
being Daturally robut and warlike, and more
acquainted with the di8cipline of the camp thaD
the citr, he was fierce and nntractable WheD in
anthonty. It ia IBid that be neither leamt!d to
read GriIeJr., Dor would make Ole of that lan
guage 011 any 1Bri0lUl occuioD, tJdnkiDlf it
ridiculoas to bestow time 011 iearalDlJ the len
JP1lIllll of a conquered ~le. And wilen, after
his IOCOJld triumph, at Ow dedication aC. tem
ple, he exhibited Iboww to the people in tbe

posterity or~ W<lft ooIIe4l Ai:aoIcIa,1O \loa JaM.
"'ly had lIoot _ from lalu or~ Bod
there ..........raJ other IIoinIo which. riM to the
Ne-, u animah, placea,Ud occiclmlo; for iDolaDce,
Porciu, O'YiliUl, Ike.

The O>~ W1lI orisluoDY IDtdlcIecl to dhtl...
Il'IIiIh the ...eT&1 bnlDeheoOl'a"'i1y. It __ ...
I- DO eertaia ......, bllt ~raIIY ... _ ....
ticuJar onurnnee. It ......., bow.,..r, h.reotitvr.
ueopt it ~pCaeci to bec~d for a more booo......
!lie appellalioll, u M""edODICUlt ~""".... But II
ohoulin.....ell remarked, that, aDder the """""'tlllo
O>poIMJI_ on... AOcI. I propor _,'" _
1Ioen diotillpiohecl by it,. Titus ¥Iutu v_
,........, Tilul Fian... Sabia...

Ao 10 WOJDCD, they hacI anciently their Pr--.
u wall u the men, IUeb u Caia, Lnda, &e. Bllt at
1e.-..ardJ,th~ ..Idom.....t Dy oth.,. beoideo the II&lJr
_, u Jelia, Tullia, ..... the Iiko. ~ tboN
....... two oiocen in • ""-thed~ appelJa..
tiou ....... mo,jor and miDor; if a g_ n........
rn-, 8ecUDdo, Tertia, &e.

With r..pect 1.0 the meo who hacI only~n-,
s lIomily mi~ht be 10 m.... U DOt to hue aai1HllI !he
0>p<JMeA; or there millhl ba ~ ..... !",.lhe;lo-ilY,
thet th........ DO .....- for It to cIUtinpioh the
bruc:hes.

• Antir;ooUI lbe .·i...,t _ ki1Jed at the batlla 01
I ....... ..a Demotri... the FirotloDJ kept a priIoMr by
hi> 101I in-la.... 8ok..,...
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Grecian _, be bu8ly8Dtered the theatre
ud I8t doWD, and then rooe up and departed
imJnediately. Therefore, .. Plato URd to_y
to XeDOCrate8 tho philoeopber/c who had a
moroee aDd unpolished manner, 'Good Xeno
oratee, I&Crifice to the Graces;" 80 if any ODe
could have pel'lllW!ed Mariu. to JllLY m. com
to the Grecian Muse. and Graeee,.he had
cover brought his Doble achievements, both in
war and peace, to 80 shocking a concluaioD;
he had never been led, by l1II8e&8ODabJe. am·
bition and iosat1able avarice, to Iplit upon the
rock. of a I8vage and cruel old age. But
this ..ill 800D appear from m. actiooa them
eelre•.

His parents ..ere obecure ud indillent pe0
ple, wbo supported theQllJelvCl by labour; m.
father'. name ..as the same with his; m.
mother wu callod Fulcinia. It was late be
fore he came to Rome, or had any taate of the
reiJlements of the city. In the mean time he
lived at Cirneatum • a nllage in the territory
of Arpinum, and hi,; lDIDDer of livin\( there
wu perfectly rustic, if compared With the
oIepnce of polished life; but at the same time
it .... temperate, and much reeembled that of
the ancient Roman•.

He nwIe biB first campaign againn the
Celtiberiaoa,t when Scipio Mricaous besieged
Numantis. It did not eKape m. general how
f. r he was above the other young IOldien in
courage; nor how eui~ he came into the re
formation in point of diet, which Scipio intro
duced into the army; before almoat ruined by
luxury and pleasure. It is said aJlO, that he
encountered and killed an enemy in the sight
of his general; ..lio therefore diatiJlguished
him with many marlr.s of honour and respect,
one of which Willi the invi$g him to m. table.
Ono erening the cODYenation happened to
turn upon the great commanders then in being,
80me person in the company, either out of
complailllLDCC to Scipio, or because he really
wanted to be informed, asked, "Where the
Romaua shoold find luch another general wben
he was gone?" upon which Scipio, putting his
band on the Ihoulder of MariDl, ..ho oat neSt
him, aid, "Here, perbapo." So happy wu
the genius of both th.,. great men, that the
ODe, while but alouth, gave tokeoa of m.
future abilities, an the other from thole be
ginningl coo1d diocover the 10JllllOrieI of Iflory
which wu to follow.

This _ying of Scipio'a, we are told, rai.oo
the hopes of Marius, like a divine oracle, and
.... the chief thing that animated him to 8.pply
hilLlC1f to affairs of state. By the uUt
aoc.e of Cecilius MetelIDI, 00 ..hoae hou8e be
had aD hereditary dependence, he was chOlOD
a tribune of the people.t In this office he
proposed a law for regulating the lIUIIlDer of
voting, which tended to1_ the authority of
the JllLtric:iaoa in mauen of judicature. Cotta
the cooaW, therefore, penuaded the II8DU8 to

• A eorraptioD or~ PIiay t.ello ... the ...
....'talllII or Cel'llltum '""' eatIed~ u.doabI-
~ /'rom Mariu their-.who bad .....
r-hed ..laudr lD ., ..Inordi.....,.._. P...
fib. iii. e. 5.

f In the third y.... or the huadffil and IIisly.anl
Olym~1,one huodrecl aad tbirty-th..... y.... belOn:
tbe lI.rib or Chriot.

I ODe hUDdrod and .....!ftD 7-- belO... Chri.l.

reject 1t, and to cite Mariua to (five accout of
m. conduct. SlICh a decree being IDIde,
Marius, WheD he entered the _te, ahewed
Dot the emhurasament of a yOUJlg man ad
vau.oed to office, without having lint distin
guished binaelf, but BIIU~ beforehand the
ele"latiOD which m. fulore actlonl were to give
Will, be threatened to aeod Cotta to priaoll,
if be did not revoke the decree. Cotta tum
iag to Metellua, and ulr.iag his OpinioD, Me
tellos rose up aDd voted with the cooaW.
Hereupon MariUI called in 8. lictor, and
ordered him to w:e :Metellll8 into cuatody.
Metellus appealed to the other tribunes, but u
DOt onll of them lent him any Ulistance, the
seDate pve waY1 and repealed their decree.
Marius, hiKhly distinguished by this victory,
went immeiliately from the_tetothefonma,
.and had m. law coolirmed by the people.

From this time he passed for a mao of iJI.
fiexible reaolntiem, not to be io1lueoced by fear
or ~t of perlOns, and cooaequeotlf one
that would prove a bold defender of the JltlO"
ple'l privileges againat the aeoate. But this
opinion wu 800n altered by m. taIr.iog quite a
diftereot part.-For a Ia.. being proposed COD
ceroing the distributioD of com, be atreDIIOlI&11
opposed the plebeians, and carried it agaioA
them. By which &Ction he ga.ioed equal esteem
from both panics, u a perIOD incapahle of
IOrviog either, agaiDat the public advantage.

When m. tribuneship .... espired, he stood
caadidate for the office of chief 1IldiJe. For
there are two offices of aulUu; the ODe called
eurulu, from the chair with crooked filet, ill
which the magistrate lita while he w.patcbea
buain8l8; the other, of 8. degree mnch iJlferiw,
is called the~ edik. The more IioDcIaI'"
able redil08 are first choaeo, and then the
people proceed the l8IIle day to the electiou flI
the other. When Ma.rius found he conld Dol
carry the first, he dropped m. pretenliooa
there, and imJnodiately applied for the eecood.
But u this proceeding of his betrayed a en.
agreeable and importllD&te obatinacy, he uU.
carried in that aloo. Yet thoagh he wu twine
baI11ed in m. applicatioo in One day (which
Dever happened to any maD but himaelf,) be
wu not at all discoQraged. For,. not IOJlll.
after, he stood for the prartorahip, and was
Dear being rejected again. He wu, indeed.,
retoroed last of all, and then .... aeeuaed of
bribery. What contributed moat to the~.
cion, wu, a Hl'VUlt of C"-a Sahaco being
ICeD between the. raiJa, among the electon j
for Sabaco .... Ul intimate frieDd of Mariu.
He wu IDmmooed, therefore, by the~;
and being interrogated uJlOD the point, he
;;'id, «That the beat haYlag made him very
thiraty, he uir.ed Cor cold water; upon which
m. servant brought him a cap, and withdnlw
u 800n u he bad draoIr.." Sahaco wu u
pelled the lCoate by the next CeD8Ora,. and it
... thought be d88erved that mark of io1IuDy,
u haring been guilty either of talaehood or
intemperance. eaius Herenoi1l8 ... aI80
cited u a witD88I agaioat MariusJ but he
alleged, that it wu not cuatomary for~
(10 the RGmaoa call protectors) to pe m
deuce apioat their clients, and that the law

• ProbobJy be had one or hi> .... to yolo ..-.
t1a.~.
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excllllld them from that obllgatlon. The
jodge8 were going to admit the plea, when
Marius bimself opposed it, and told Heren
nius, that when he W88 fint created a magi.
trate, he ceased to be m. client. But tlrilI W88

not ahogethel' true. For it ia not every office
that frees clients lUld their po.terity from the
serrice due to their patrons, but only thoee
magistracies to wbicb the law gives a IJW'Ulc
choir. Mariua, however, during the first day.
of trial, found that matten ran againat him,
his judges being very unfavourable; yet, at !oat,
the vutes proved equal, and be was acquitted
beyond expectstion.

In hia pl'8!tonhip he did nothing toraiae
him to distinction. But, at the expiration of
Ibis office, the Fartber Spain falling to his lot,
he is laid to have cleared it of robben. That
province 08 yet W88 uncivilized and savage in
its manne"" and the Spaniards thought there
was nothing diahonourable in robhery. At his
returd to Rome, he W88 desirous to have his
sbare in tbe Ildministration, but bad neither
riches noreloquence to recommend him; thougb
thcsc were the instruments by which the greal
men of those urnes governed the people. Hi.
higb spirit, howeverl biB iDdefatigable iDdnatry,
and plaiD maDner "r living, recommended him
so elfectuallyto the commonalty, that he gained
offices, and by offices power: so that he wu
thought worthy the alll8l)Ce of the Cmaara, and
married Julia of thai illustrious family. ClIlsar,
who afterwards raised himself to ouch emi·
nence, wu her nephew; and OD accouDt of
his relatioD to MariDs, shewed himself very
solicitou. for his hODour, u we have related in
hi. life.

Mariua, along with his temperance, was
poascsaed of great fortitude in eDduring pain.
There W88 an extraordiDary proof of this, in
hi. bearing an operatioD iD surgery. Having
both his legs full of weDS, and being troubled
at the deformity, be determined to put him
self in the hand. of a SUrgeOD. He would nol
be bouDd, but atretched out ODe of hi. lega to
the kDife; and without motioD or groan, bore
the iDexpressible paiD of the operation in meDce
and with a· settled countenaDce. But when
the surgeOD was goiDg to begiD with the other
leg, he would not .uffer bim, lIylog, "I see
the cure is not worth the pain."

,\bout thi. time ClIlcilius Metallus the COD
Fill,· lJeing appointed to the chief command in
Ihe war again.t Jugurtba, took Marius with
him iDto Africa a. ODe of hi. lieutenants.
Marius, DOW findiDg an opportunity for great
actions and gloriona toils, took no care, like
hi. colleagues, to contribute to the reputation
of ~letellu., or to direct bis views to his eer
"ice; but concluding that he was called to the
lieutenancy, not by Metellus but by Fortune,
who had <!pened him an easy way and a noble
theatre for great achievements, exerted all
hill powers. That war presenting many criti
cal occasions, he neither declined the moo
difficult &enice, nor thought the moo lIlll"I'ile
beneath him. Thu. surpassing his equala in

• Q.. ClIleIllul MoteD... wu eollRl with M. JUDhuo
'lilaD.... the rourlh ,rar orthr cae hUDdred ad IiIly
~Ten\h Olympiad, a hund~d and !lenD J'9J'I before
th.. birU, of ChriaL In thit nJlf'dition J lie attquiftd
the ,urlletQC of NumidielU,

prudence and fomaigh~ IUId contMtiJIg it with
the commOn soldien m abllemiOUBD_ and
labour,!Ie entirely gained their affections. For
it is nO sma11 consolation to any one who is
obliged to work, to _ another voluntarily take
a share in hie labour; since it seeDUI to take off'
the constraint. There is not, indeed, a more
agreeable spectacle to a Reman soldier, than
that of his general eating the lime dry bread
which he eats, or lying on an ordinary bed, or
uoiating m. men in drawing a trench or throw
ing np a bulwark. For the soldier dOCll not so
much admire thOll8 officen who let him share
in their honour or their money, as those who
will partake with him in labour or danger; and
he is more attached to one that will asaiat him
in hil work, than to one who will indulge bim
in idleness.

By theoe .tepa MariDl ~ined the hearts of
the ..,Idiers; his glory, hi. in1!uenC8, his re
putation, spread through Africa, and extended
even to Rome: the men under hia command
wrote to their friends at home, that the only
mean. of putting an end to the war in thOll8
parts, would be to elect Mariu. conoul. ThiI
occasioned no small anxiety to MetellusL but
what diatreseed him moat wu the affair of Tur
pilius. This man and his family had 10l)g been
retsiDen to that of Metellua, and he auended
him in that war in the character of master of
the artificen, bnt being, through his intel'elt,
appointed governor of the large town of Vaca,
hl8 bumanity to the inhabitants and the unaa..
pectinll openne88 of his conduct, gave them
an opportuni~ of delivering up the place to
Jugortha.. Turpilius however, BUffered no
injury in his person j 10r the inhabitants, hav
ing prevailed upon Jugortha to apare him,
diamiBBed him in safety. On this account he
was accused of betraying the place. Marius,
who was one ofthe council ofwar, was not only
severe upon him himself, but stirred up moat
of the other judges; so that it was carried
against the opinion of. Metellua, and much
agaiDSt his will he passed sentence or death
UPOD him. A little after, the accWlDtion ap
peared a falae one; and all the other officen
sympathised with Metellus, who WDI over
whelmed with sonow while Marius,far from
dissembling his joy, declared the thing was
hi. doing, and was not ashamed to Icknow
ledge in nil compaDies, "That he had lodged
an avenging fury in the breast of M~leIlUI,
who would not fail to puniab him for haVlDg put
to death the hereditary friend of h!s family."

They now became open eneun08; aud one
day when Marius was by, we are told, t.!'nt
Metellus eaid by way of insult, "You think.
theD, my good friend, to leave us, 8IId go
home, to solicit the conaulship: would you
not be contented to ltay and be consul with
tlrilI son of mine?" The BOD of MetellUl
was then very yoong. NotwlthstandiDg thi.)
Marius -,n kept applying for leave to be
gone, and Metellus found out new pre
teacea for delay. At last, when there want
ed oDly twelve daya to the election, he diami.
ed him. Mariu. hlld a long journey from the
camp to Utica, but he dispatched it in two

• They pot the Rom:au ~rri~a to lhe ,w(1rcl, tp:tr
i~ Done but Tnrriliu•.
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dar- aDd • night. At hill arriftl 011 the cout
he oII'erod ...mtice benne he embarked; and
the dimer ill aid to haYe told him, "That
Heayen annoUDce8 neee- nperior to all hil
boJ-. Elented with thi. promiae, be oet IIlliI
and, baYing a I&ir wind, c..-l the oea in four
daY"- The people immediately expreooed their
inclination for lum; and being introduced by
one or their triOOneo, be brought many faloe
chargetl agaiDllt Metellna, in order to oecure the
conanImip for ltimoe1f; promiling at the lIIlIIle
time either to kill Jugnrtha or to take him aUve.

He wu elected with great applaue, and im
mediately began hil levieo; in which he ob
..ned neither law nor cDlItom; for he enUoted
many needy penon., and eyen oIaY""." The
generaho that were before him, had not admit
ted lI1JCh u theoe, but entrnoted only pe1'llOnl
or property with,..".. u with other bonou..,
coDiidering that property &I a pledge to the
pnblic for their behaviour. Nor 10... tIIi11 the
only obnoxiono thing in Manul. Hil bold
opeecbeo, accompanied with inoolence and ill
Jr1UlJIe.., gaye the patricianl great nneuineae.
Jo or he icrnpled not to ..y," That he had tak
ell the cononlate u a/rey from the effeminacy
0( the high-bom an the rich, and that he
bou&ed to the people of bill own wonndo, not
the imageoo or othen, or mODDmenla of the
dead." He took frequent occuion, too, to
mentioa Beatia and Albinno, generalo who had
been molltly unfOrtunate in Africa, &I men of
iIIutriona familieo, bat wlfit for war, and con
lIe<Juentlynn~ul throngh want of capaci
ty. Then he would uk the people, " Whether
they did not think that the anceston of thOle
men would haye wiobed nther to leave a pol'
terity like him; lince they themoelyeo did not
rioe to glory by their high birth, but by their
Yirtne and great actionl. Tbeae thinga he aid
not ont of mere vanity and arrogance or need
1_ly to embroil hi_If with the nobility; but
he laW the people took pleunre in _ing the
-we inanlted, and that they meunred the
greatn- of a man; mind by the inIIolence or
bill luguage; and therefore to gntify them, he
apared not the greateIt men iD the ltate.

Upon bill arrival in Africa, Metellno wu
quite Oyercome with grief and reaentment, to
think that when he had in a manner finiahed
the war, and there remained nothillg to take but
the JIer*HI of Jugnrtha., Marina, who had raiII
ed 1UmIelf merely by hie ingratitude towarda
him, aboWd come to match away both bill yie
tory and triumph. Un":ble} therefore, to hear
tIae aipt of him, he retired, and left 1Iia Iieu
teout Rntllino to deHver up the fotcel to
Marino. Bat before the end of the war the
divine vengeance oV'ertook Marino. For Sylla
robbed him of the glory of hia exploita, u he
had dooe Metellul. I aball briefly relate here
tJ.Ie IDUUler of that traDoaction, haYing already
gJven a more particu\ar account of it in" the
life of SylIa.

Bocchna, king of the upper Nwnidia, was
father-iD-law to Jagnrtha. -He gave him, how
ever, yery little Uliltance in the war, pretendillg
that he deteeted bill perfidiODllleoo, while he
rea\ly dreaded the incleue of hie power. But

• F10rw d.,. DOt _y he ...Iioled oIan•• bat oopOJ.
-,"""" u he..mc ao _. bad oaly their_..
_'-d Ia the npcen.

when he became .. fUgItive and a wanderer,
and wu reduced to the necelllity of applying to
BocchUI ... hie Jut reIOurce, that prince re
ceived him rather &I a suppliant than u hil
IOn-in-la,.. When he had him in bill banda he
proceeded in public to intercede with MarinI
m hi. behalf, allegiug iu his letten, that he
would never give him up, but defend him to
the lut. At the oame time in private intend·
ing to betray him, he lent for Lucino Sylla,
who WlUl qUleltor to MariuI, and had done
Bacchus IIlany ...rvices during the war. When
Sylla was come to him, confidillg in hil hon
our, the barbarian begau 10 repent, and o(\en
changed his mind, deliberating for lOme daY"
whether he should deliver up Jugurtha or retain
Sylla too. At Iut, adhering to the treachery
he had fi~ conceived, he put JIlIJUrtha, alive,
into the hanQI of Sylla.

Helice the first oeedo of that violent and
implacable quarrel, which almoot mined the
Roman empire. For many, out of envy to
Mariusj were willing to attribute thil SUCCetII

10 Sylla only; and Sylla himlClf cauoed a leal
to be made, which repreoented Bacchus d&o
UV1lring up J ugurtha to him. Thi. acal he
alwaYI wore, and conltautly oealed his letten
with it, by which he hillhly provoked Marina,
who' w... naturally ambitioul, and could not
endure a rival in glory. Sylla w... iDlItigated
to thil by the enemieo of Mariu", who ueribed
the beginning and the moot conliderable actlollll
of the war to MetelluI, and the lut and finiah
ing atroke to Sylla: that 10 the people might
no longer admire and remain attached to Ma
riUI, ... the mOlt accompUohed of commanden.

The danger, however, that approacbed Italy
from the weot, lOOn dilpened "II the envy, the
hatred, and tho calumniel, which hid been
ra;.oo againlt Mllrius. The people now in
want of an experienced commander, and
...arching for au able pilot to lit at the helm,
that the commonwealth might bear up againlt
10 dreadful a atorm, found that 110 one of an
opulent or noble family would lland for the
collBU1llhip; and therefore they elected Marina,"
though abient. They had no IOOner received
the newl that Jugurtba w... taken, than reporta
were opread or an invuioD from the Teutoneo
and the Cimbri. And though the account of
the number and atrength of their armies _m
e<? at fint incredible it atlerwarda appeared
abort of the truth. For three thouoaDd well
armed wurion were upon the march, and the
women and children, whom they had along
with them, were aid to be much more Dum&
IVUS. Thia YIUIt multitude wanted landa on
which they might subailt, and ciliel wherein
to oettle; ... they had heard the Celtle, hefore
them, had expelled the Tnocana, and pI)IIIe.ed
them...lv61 of the beat part of Italy.t AI for
theae, who DOW hovered like a cloud over Gaul
and Italy, it,..... not known who they w:.n
or whence they came, on account of the

• On. band",d and t"o yean helO.. Chritt.

tIn the reip of Tarquiniu. PriICUI.
The Cimbri were delCt'Dded' from the aDeieDt 00

merianJ or Celln; Cimri or Cimbri beinr 0111,. •
hanher prOlJuneiatioD of Gomerai. They were in all
probabihtylbe IDOIt aacient P""ple or OermBDy. They
p 'YO their bame to the Cimbrica ChenobelUJ, which
wu a kind of peninmla estendias from the mouth or
Ibe I:1be ioto the aorlh.... They "e.. all ouppolld
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commerce which they had with the rest of the
world, and the lenlflh of way they had marched.
It wu conjectured, indeed, from the IBrgenet18
of their olatnre, and the blueness of their eyes,
.. well a. boca""" the Gilrmans call banditti
cimbri, thl\t they were lOme of those Gilrman
Dation. who dwcll by the Nonhern Sea.

Some assert, that the country of the Ccltre
i. of such vast extent, that it stretche. from
the Western ocean and most northern elimes1
to the lake MlCotis eaotward, snd that part or
Scythia whieh border. upon Pontua: that
there the two nations mingle, and thence ilSUe;
not all at once, nor at all seasons, but in tbe
.pring of every year: that, by mean. of thoac
annual supplies, they had gradually opened
themlelves a way over the greatest part of the
European eontinent; and that, thoqgb they arc
distinguilhed by different names according to
their tribe., yet their whole body i. compre
hended under the general name of Coho
Seytbm.

Others ...y, they were a small part or the
Cimmerians, well known to the aneient Greeks;
and that this .mall part quitting their native
lOiI, or being expelled by the Scythian. on ac
count of some ocditiou, P"""cd from the PalWl
Mdloti. into A.ia, uudOJ' the conduct of Lyg
damis their chief. But that the greater and
more warlike part dwelt in the extremities of
the earth ncar the N orthcrn lOa. Theoe in
habit a country so dark and woody that the IUD

is ICldom lCen, by reBlon of the many high and
opreading tree., which reach inward ao far u
the Hercynian forest. They are under that
part of the heavens, wh..re the elevation of the
pole i••uch, that by reBlOn of the declination
of the parallels, it makes almost a vertical
point to the inhabitants; and their day and
night are of .uch a length, that they serve to
divide the year into two equal parts; which
gave occasion to the fiction of Homer concern
ing tho infernal regions.

Hence, therefore, these barbarian., who
came into Italy, fi..t issued; being anciently
calle<! Cimmerii, aJ\crwards Cimbri; and the
appellation Wao not at all from their maDDen.
But these thing. rest rather on conjecture thaD
historical certainty. Most historian., however,
agree, that tbeir numbers, inatcad of being lea,
were rather greater than we have related. As
to their courage, their spirit, and the force and
vivlI.city with which they mwe an imprelBiOD,
we may compare them to II. devouri~ flame.
Nothing could relliat their impetuOlllty; all
that came in their way, were trodden down,
or driven before them like cattle. Many,..
opectable annie. and general'" employed
by the Romans to guard the Tran.aJpine
Gaul, were lhamefully routed; and the feeble
reaiatance they made to the lint effON of the
ba.rbarians, wu the chief thing that drew them
towards Rome. For, haviDg beaten sll they
met, and looulod themselves with plunder,
they detennined to lOttie DO where, till they

the with the 'Cimmeriell. that inh.bit<d the
couut.ri aboul the Palut Meoti.: which i. highly
Pf'Oltab1e, both from tbe Jikf'DClJI or lhdr DlUDf31 ana
/'ro.. tho d~ndanu o( O<Jm<r hoTing opread them
..m.. onr all that northero ,"",I.
C: ~~~iJUII,AureJiUl, Scauru., Ccopio, and

ha.d dclltroyed Rome, and laid wute all
Italy. ,

The Roman., a1armod from all quartlln with
this news, callod Manus to the command, UId
elected him a'second time eoD8Dl. It wo,
indeed, unCOnstitutiODal for any ODe to be
chosen who wu II.bsent, or who bad Dot waited
the regular time betweer. L fint and IllCOnd
con.ulsbip; but the people overrulod all that
wns said again.t him. They conoiderod, tha.t
thi. was not the lim iumnce ia which the
law had given way to the public utility; DO~

was the prneent occasion Ie.. urgent than tha.t,
when, contrary to law,. tbey mwe Scipio con
sul; for then they were not aDxious for the
safety of their OWD city, but only desirou. or
deetroying Ca.rthagc. These rouOD' prevail
ing, Mario. returned with luI army fJ'OlLl Afri
ca, nnd enteriDg u~u hil consulohip on the
first of January, whIch the Roman. ,reckon the
beginDing of their year, led up his triumph the
IllUDe day. Jugortha

j
now a captive, was II.

spectacle as agroonb e to the Roman&, as it
was beyond their expectation; no ODe ImviDg
ever imaginod that the war could be brought
to a period while he was alive: 10 Tllrioua ....
the character of that man, thll.t he kuew how
to accommodate him..lf to all IOrts of fonuneland through all his IUbtiety there ran a veiD or
courage and opirit. It is ...id, that when ho
was led before the enr of the conqueror, he
10IIt his lICIlIM. After the triumph he wal
thrown into prilOn, where, whilst they were ill
haste to strip him, lOme tore his robe off his
back, and oth... catehing esgcrlyll.t his pen
dants, pulled off the tip" of hi. eara with them.
When he waa thrWIt down naked into the dun
geon, all wild and confu.cd, be said with II.
frantic IlIlile, "Henven.! how cold is this bath
of yours P' There struggling (or six day., with
extreme hlJJll!6l', and to the lut hour labouring
for the preeervatioll of life, he came to such an
end as his crimes deee"od. There were car
ried (we are told) in this triumph, three thou
I&Dd and IeveD pounds of gold, fin thousand
....en hundred and lMlYenty-five of mlver bnJ
liOD, and of Iilver coill 8Cventeen thousand and
twenty-eilrbt d1'llcbmu.

After tI.e IOlemnity was over, MariUI ....
IIOIDbled the _te ill the Capitol, where,
either throllgh iudYertency or graM m.olence,
be entered ill his triumphal robe: but lOOn per
ceiviDg that the -.ate was offended, he went
and put on Ilia o:diDary hsbit, and then return
ed to hi. place.

When be IIet oDt with the army, he tnined
hi. IOldie.. to labour while UpoD the roa.d, ac
customiDg them to loug and tedious marchM,
and compelling every man to carry his own
haQage, and provide his own victuals. 80
thlltat\ei-wards laborious people, who ezecuted
readily and without murmuring whatever they
were ordered, were called .Mariu.t'8 mulu.
Some, iDd~ give another reuolI, for "thie
proverbial Aytng. They say, that when Scipio
besieged N umantia, he chOll8 to inopect, not
ooly the arms and h....., hot the very moles
and wagen., that an might be ill roadin_

• Scir.io wu rlect('d (!onlul Jxf"ore he wu tJairt.,.
y.... 0 d, tho~h the 00....011 oge required in tho
candidaln .... lOrty-two. Indeed, the peo...le Ilia
peued with it in olhf'r in~aoCt"l bcsid" Onl. •
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and good /lrder; on which oecaaioD. Marl". The barbarians dividing themselv68 into two
bronght forth hill horse in fine condition, and bodiee, it fell to the lot of the Cimbri to march
hie mule too in better CIlS8, R.Dd etronger and the upper way through Noricum againet Catu
gentler than those of others. The genem!, lUI, and to force thet pl1ll; while the Teuton68
much pleued with Marillo's beaatI, ollen made and AmbronCl took the road through Liguria
mention of them; and hence those, who, by along the lCa-eout, !o order to reach Marine.
way of raillery, praiaed a drudging patient mIlD, The Cimbri epent lOme time in preparing for
called him Mariu'" mnle. their march: but the TeutonCl and Ambronea

On this occasion, it waa a very fortunate. set out immediately, and pUlbed forward with
circumatancc for Mariu., thet the barbarillIUl, great expedition; 110 that they soon traveraed
tuming their course like a reflux of the tide, the intermediate country, and prelCDted to the
firat invaded Spain. For tbis gave him time view of the Romans an incredible number of
to etrengthen hill men by exercise, and to raiIC enemiCl, terrible in their aspect, and in their
and coolirm their coIlJ'llgll; IlDd what Wllll still voice and aboull ofwar different from all other
of greater importance, to shew them what he men. They spread themselvCl over a Vllllt
himself WaB. Hi. severe behavionrl IlDd in- extent of gro,und near Maziu., and wben they
flexibility in puniahiog, whe,o it lwl once ac· had encanlped, they challenged him to hlttle.
cnstomed them to mind their conduct and be The consul, for hie part, regarded them not,
obedient, appeared both just and lIIl!utalj. but kept his IOldiera within the trencheo, re
When they were a little uaed to hi. hot aud boking the vanity and rashne.. of those who
violent spirit, to the harsh tone of his voice, wanted to be in action, and calling them trai·
and the fierceness of hie countenance, they no tors to their country. He told them, "Their am
longer c01\sidered him u terrible to themlClveo bition .hould not now be for triumplul and tro
but to the enemy. Above all, the soldiers were pmes, but to di.pel the dreadful storm thath~
charmed with hiaintegrity in judging; and this over them, and to save Italy from destruction.
contribnted not a little to procure Mariu. a Theae things be said privately to hie chief olli
third conoolate. Beeides, the barbarians were cers and men of the firat rank. As for the com
oxp.ected in the .pring, and the people were Dot mon soldiers, he made them mount guard by
willing to meet them under any other general. turns upon the ramparts, to accu.tom them to
They did not, however, come so soon aa they bear the dreadful loob of the enemy, and to
were looked for1 and the year expired without hear their savage voices without fear, u well
hi. getting a sigllt of them. The time of a new aB to make them acquainted with their arm.,
election coming on, and hie colleague being and their way of nsing them. By these mean.,
dead, Marino Iet\ the command of the army to what at firat Waa terrible, by being often looked
ManiUl AquiliUl, and went himself to Rom... upon, would in time become unall'ectiog. For
Several person. of great merit stood for the he concluded, that with regard to objects ofter
cononIate; but Luciu. Saturninu., a tribwte ror, novelty adds many unreal circumstances,
who led the people, being gained by Marina, in and that things really dreadful lOIle their effect
all hi. speeches exhorted them to ehooao him by familiarity. Indeed, the daily sight of the
cooauJ. Marlu., for hi. part, deaired to be ex- barhnrianll not only lesaened the fears of the
cuoed, pretending that he did not want the of- soldiers, bot tho menacing behaviour and intol
fic:e: whereupon Satuminna called.him a traitor "mble vanity of the enemy, provoked their 1'&

to his ceuntr}·, who dClerted the command in sentment, and inllamed their courage. For
Rch time of danger. It wa. not di1licult to per- they n!'t only plundered and ruined the adja
ceive that Marina diaeembled, IlDd that the tri- cent country, but advanced to the very trenches
bUD8 acted a bungling part, under him; yet the with the greatest insolence aud contempt.
people conaidering thet the present junctura Manu at lut wu told, that the soldiers
required both hi. capacity and good fortune, vented their grief in BUGh complainllllll these:
created him cononI a fourth time, and appoint- "Whit effeminacy haa Marina diacove~ in
ed LutatiUl Cataluo lJiI colleague, a mao mucb na, that he thus keeps U8 locked up, like so
esteemed by the patricians, and not uoacoepta- many women, and restrain. n. from fighting?
We to the commons. Come on; let u. with the spirit of freemen,

MariUl, being informed of the enemy's ap- ask him if he waits for~ to fight for the
proach, pa.-l the Alps with the utmost expo- libertieo of Rome, and intends to make uoe of
clition; and having marked out hie camp by the ne only aa the vilest labourers, in digging
river Rhone, fortified it, and bronght mto it a trench... in carrying out loade of~ and tum
large supply of proviBions: that the want of ne- ing the coune of rivers? It ie for .uch noble
e-rieo might never compel him to IIgbt at a work. aa th_, no dOllht, thet he exercises us
c!iadvantage. But as tIm carriage of proviG6D8 in such painful labours; and, when they are
by sea waatediou.and very ex'peoaiTe, he fOWld done, he will return and .hew his feUow-eiti
a way to make it euy and very expeditious. _ the llioriool! fmill of the continuation of
The month of the Rhone was at thet time hie power. It ill true, Carbo and Cmpio were
choked up with mud and oaJKi, which the beat- beaten by the enemy: butdOCll their mBucceos
ioir of the sea had lodged there; so that it waa terrify him? Surely Carbo and Clllpio were
TtlrydangeroUB, ifnotimprac\icable, for v_la generala aa mllch inferior to Mariu. in valour
of burden to enter it. Mariuo, therCfore, set and renown, IIlI we are .uperior to the army
!WI army, now quite at leiaure, to work there; they led. Better it were to be in action, ~bolll!'h
IlDd having caused a cut to be made capshle of we suffered from it like them, than to BIt still
re<:eiving large .hips, he turned a great po.rt IlDd see the destruction of our allies."
of the river into it; thno drawios it to a COlUit, MariUl, delighted with these speech..., talbd

. whero the opening to the IlC8 is euy and _ to them in a soothing way. He told them, "It
.....ro. Thia car .till retains hi. name. was uot from any diotrUlt of them that he
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At lItill, but that. lIr'order of certain oracletl,
he waited both tor the time and place which
wero to ensoro him the victory." For he had
with him a Syrian woman, named Martha,
who was said to havo the gift of prophecy. She
was earned aboot in a litter with great respect
and oolemnity, IUld the oacrificeo be offered
were all hy her direction. She had formerly
applied to the senate in thia cbaracter1 and
made an offer of predicting for them future
events, but they refulled to bear her. Then
abe betook berself to the women, and gave them
a specimen of her art. She addressed bersell"
particularly to the wife of Marius, at whose
reet she happened to sit, when there was a
combat of gladiators, and fortunately enough,
told her which of them would pro~ victorious.
Mnrim'a wife sent her tn her husband, who re
ceived her with the uboost veneration, and pro
vided for her the litter in which she WII.8 gen
erally carried. When she went to sacrifice,
abe wore a purple robe, lined with the same,
and buttoned up, and held in her hand a opear
ndorned with ribbands and garlands. When
they _ this pompom sccne, many doubted
whethCT Marius was really persuaded of her
prophetic abilities, or only pretended to be 80,

and acted a part, while he shewed the woman
in thie form. "X

But what Al6x~der at MyndOli relates con
cerning the 1'Ollures really desenes admiration.
Two of them, it BOemo, always appeared, and
followed the army, before any great BUCCcas,

being well known by their brazen collan. The
IIOldiers, wheo' they took them, bad put thCllC
collars upon them, and then let them go. From
this time they knew, and in a manner saluted
the soldiers; and the soldiers, whenever these
appeared upon their march, rejoiced in the as
surance ofperforming aomething extraordinary.

About this time, there happened many prod
igies, molt of them of the usual kind. But
news Wll8 brought from .\meria and Tuder
tum, cities in Itsly, that one night there were
lCen in the sky spears and obields of fire, now
Wavillil about, and then clashing against each
other, in imitation of the postures and motions
of men fightiog;and that, one party giving way,
and tloe other advancing, at laot they all disap
peared in the west. Much nbout thio time too,
thero arrived from Peooinus, BatabacCll, priest
of the mother of tbe gods, with an account that
the goddess had 4eclared from ber Anctuary,
"That th~ Romans would BOOn obtain a great
and gloriouo victory." The senate had !liven
credit to his report, and decreed the godde..
a templc 011 account of the victory. But when
Batabaces went out to make the same declara.
tion to the people, Aulus Pompeios, ooe of the
tnbuneo, prevented him, calling him an impos
tor, and driving him in an igoominiom manner
from tbe~. What followed, indeed,
Wll8 the thing whicb contributed most to the
credit of tile prediction, for Anlus bad scarce
d'"t8llOlved the ll8lIeIDbly, and _ched his own
bouse, wben he was .eized with a violent fe
VCT, of whicb be died within a week. This
wu a fact univenally known.

Marim still keeping close, the Teutoues at
tempted to fOrce his entrenchments; but being
l1lCeiyed with. shower of darts from the camp,
hf which they loat • number of moo, they Ie-

IIOlYed to march forward, concJadIng that tlMt7
might pus the Alps in full aecurity. They pacJt_
ed up their baggng'2,therefore, and marched by
the Roman camp. Tllen it was that the immen
sity of their numbers appeared in the clearelt
Iigbt from the length or their train, and the
time they took up in paasinq; for it is said, that
though they moved on without intenniseiOD,
they were six dayo in going by MarilU's camp.
Indeed, tbey went very near it, aad asked the
Romana by way of iusnlt, "Whether they bad
any commando to their wiYes, for they sMuId
be shortly with them?" As soon u the barba
rians had all pllBBCd ·by, and were in full march,
Marim likewise decamped, and followed; al
ways taking care to keep near them, and choott
ing strong placCllllt some BDlall distance for his
camp, wbich be also fortified, in order that he
might paos the nighu in safety. Thos they
moved on till they came to Aqul8 Seztial, froID
wbeuee there is but a short marcb to the Alps.

Tbere Mariu. prepared for bauIe; having
pitcbed upon a place for his camp, whicb was
unCltceptionable in. point of strength, but af·
forded little water. By this circumstance, they
tell UB, he wanted to ez£ite the soldiers to ac
tion; and when many of them complained of
thil'Bt, he pointed to a river which ran close by
the ooem1's camp, and told them, "That theuce
they must purchase water with their blood."
"Why then," said they, "do you not lead UB
thither immediately, before our blood is quite
parched up?" To whicb he IlJlIIwerod in a
soner tone, "I will lead you thither, but Il.rat
let UB fortify oor camp."

The soldiers obeyed, tIIougb with some re
luctance. But the servants of tbe army, being
in great want of water, both for themsehetl and
their cattle, ran in crowds to the stream, SOme
with pick-<ll"es, some with hatchets, and others
with swords aud javelius, along with their
pitchers; for they were resolved to have water,
though they .were obliged to tight for it
These at lirat were encountered by a small
party of the enemy, wben some having bathed,
were engaged at dinner, and others were still
balhing. For thore the country nbounds in bot
wolls. This gave tho Romans an opportunity
of cutting off a number of them, while they
were indulging themselves in those delicioua
bath., and charmed with the swcetn_ of the
place. Tbe cry of tbose brougbt others to their
usiatance, so that it was now difficnlt for Ma
rim to restrain the impetuosity of his soldiers,
wbo were in pain for their servants. Besides,
the Ambrones, to the Dumber or thirty thou
IlIlDd, wllo were tbe best troops the euemy hadl
and who had already defeated MauliUB and
empio, were drawn out, aud stood to their
arms. Tbough they had overcharged them
tKllves with eating, yet the wine they bad drank
bad given them fresh spirits; and they adyanc
ed, not in a wild and disorderly manner, or
with a confused and inarticulate noise: but
beating their anas at regnlar intervals, and all
keeping time with the tune, they came on cry
ing oot, .ambronu! .tImbronu! This they
did, either to encourage each other, or to Ie&
rify the enemy with their uame. The Ligorians
were the first of the ItaIiana that moved ugainsl.
them: and wheu they hoard the eDemy cry
Ambrones, they ecboed back the word, whicll



• Thil YIc:tory wu J;&i.ed tho J<lOOad yrar DC the
hDDc!Ted -.I IIxty-ainth Olympiad. Balbre Cbr\ol,
OBe hondred.

t AAd yOll lbo" d""" 1101 appear &Ill thiac '~ry n
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did ...".,. thing in hi. r••our. The T ..._ loot die
batlle, .. Hauley 1011 it •• Falkirk, bY' altom)ltitJs the
hil1l. 41
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WlUI indeed their own ancient JWIMl. TIuIa the patched his ollicers thl'Ou~ the whole aJ'ID1,
sbout was often returned from one lU'IIIy to the with orders that they ahould stand ltill and wait
other before they cbarged, and the officers on for the eoemy. Wben the barbarians were
lI8tb sidea joining in it, and su\ving which within reach, the Romans were to throw their
sbould pronounce the word londeat, added hy javelins, then come to sword in band j and
tbia meana to the courage and impetooeity of p..-ing upon them with their sbielda, puobed
tbeir troop"' . them with all their force. For be knew the

Tbe AmbroneawereobJigedtopuatberi"er, place was "" oIippery, that the enemy's blo","
and this broke their order; "" that, before they could ba"e no great.weight, nor could they
could form again, the Liguriana charged the preaenAny eJoee order, wbere the declivity
foremoot of them,. and thus began the battle. of the ground continually cbanRed their poise.
The Romans came to IIUpport ~e Ligurian., At the __ time that he gave theae din!ction.,
and pouring down from the biKh« ground, be was the 11m that set the eumple. For he
preaaed tbe enemy"" bard, that tI!..y~ pot w.. inferior to none ~nal agility, and in
them in disorder. Many of them Just1lng each reaolution he far Il1ceeaed them all.
other on the banks of the mer, .....re slain The Romans by their finnneu and united
there and the riyer itoelf w.. Iilled with dead charge, kept the barbarians from aaceoding the
bodie~. Thoee who were got oafe o"er not dar. hill, and by little and little forced them down
ing to make head? were cut off by.the Romano, into the plain. There the foremoot battalions
as they tied to their camp and carnage.. There were het!inning to form again, when the ut
the womcn meeting them with swarda and most confwrion dillCoyered itself in the rear.
axes, and setting up a horrid and hideous cry, For Marcellus, who had watched his opporta
ren upon the fugitivea, as well .. the pursuers, nity, u ""00 as he found, by the nollie, whicb
the former as traiton, and the latter .. ene- reacblld the hills where he Iny, that the battle
mica. Minl(ling wrth tbe combatants, they laid was belran, with great impetuosity dd load
hold on the Roman shields, catohed at their sbouta feB opon tbe enemy's rear, and destroy
swords ..·ith their naked hands, and obstinate- ed a eon.iderablo number of them. The bind.
Iv suffcred tbemselve. to be hacked in piecCll. moat being pusbed upon those before the •
Thus the battle is said to bave been fought on whole army '10M soon put in disorder. 'rbos
the bank. of the river rather by aocidcnt tban attacked both in front and rear, tbey could not
anv design ofthe general. atand tho double sbook, hut forsook tbeir ranke,

The Romans, after ba"ing destroyed "" """y , and fled.- The Romans pnnuing, eitber kill
of the AmbronC8, retired as it grew d",:.; 1"" ed or took prisoners above .. bundred tllOusand,
tbe camp did not resound with BOngs of victory, and baving made themselvC8 mmers of their
as might bave been expected upon sucb suc- tents, carriages and balli,,!;e, voted a. many <If
CCl!lI. There were 00 entertainments, no mirtb them as were not plundered, a present to Ma
io their tonta, nor, what is the moot agreeable riu.. This indeed was a noble recompense,
circumatancc to the soldier af\er vil$lry, any yet it was thought "ery inadequate to the gen·
BOund and refrCllbing sleep. The nigbt wu pua- eralsbip he had ahewn in that great and imml·
ed in tbe greatest drcad and perplexity. Tbe nent danger.t
camp was witbout trench or rampart. There Other historians give a ditrerent account,
remained yet many myriads of the barbarians both <If the disposition of tbe spoils, and the
unconqucred; and such of the Ambronea 1llI ..... number of tho slain. From tbese writers we
caped, mixing with them, a cry was bean! aU learn, that the Malllrilians walled in theu- vine
night, not like tbe sighs and~s of men, but yards w.i..th the bonea they found in the field:
like the bowling and bellOWIng of wl16~ and that the rain which feU the winter followiJlg,
As this proceeiled from nch an inn........"10 soaking in ti,e moisture of the putrified~es,
boat, the neigbbouring mountains and tbe hol- the grounl "'al so enriebed by it, tba& ltpro..
low banks of the river returned the lound, and dGeed the nert seasoa a prodigious crop:"Tbu
the horrid din filled the wbole plaina. The Ro- the opinion of Arehiloobus is conJirmed, tb8t
IIWUI felt the impressions of terror, and Ma· ,/kldl are fattened tMth blood. It is ob8e"
rio bimself was filled with utoniahment at the ed indeed, that extraordinarr rains generalty
apprehenlion of a tumultuool nigbt-engag.... fall af\er great battles j w~er it bel tbat
_n1. However, the barbariana did not attack ""me deity cb_ to wash and porit)' the
\hem, either that night or nat day, but spent earth with water from nbeve, or whether the
the time in conaulting how to dispose and draw blood and corruption, b)' the moist anll heavl
tbemaelv... up to the beot advantage. npo\U'8 they emit, tbidlen the air, which IS

In the mean time Marius ob8ening the .lop- liable to be altered by tbe smallest cause.
iDg bilbo and woody bollows that hung o"er the After the battle Mariul selected from among
eaemy'l camp, dispatched Claudius Marcellus the arms and other spoila, sucb as were elegant
with three thouaand men, to lie in ambuab and entire, and 1Ikely to make tho greate'"
there till the liiht "as bettun, and then to f'all abow in his triumph. The rest b~ piled togetb
upon the enemy'l rear. 1'be reat of his troop" er, and otrered them al a splendid ...crillce to
1IiI orrlered to sap and go to real in good time. the goda.. Tbe army stood round the pill!
:Pl'ut morning as lOOn as it was IiiIhl he drew
up he(ore the camp, and commanded the ca"
airy to marcb into the plain. The Teutonea __
wg thi., could not contain themselves nor atay
till ~ the Romans wero come down into the
plain, where they IQIght fillht them upoJl equal
tel1M, bat arming hastily ihroqgb thirst ofven
seance, ad'f&DCed up to the bill. Mariua dis-

•
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..-aed with Ja", and hlmoelf arrayed in hi.
~robe, and girt aner the manner of the

., took aliJlhted torch. He had just lif\..
ed it up with botli handJo towarda heaven and
wu going to lOt lire to the piles, wben BOme
ftienell"ere _galloping towards him. Great
ailence and expectation followed. Wben tbey
were come near, they leaped from their hol'llell,
ud wuted Marius co~1 the 1Ift.b UUle, deliv
ering him letten to the IJllme pu~_ This
added great joy to the solemnity, which tbe 101
dienex~ by acclamationl and by clank
ing their arml; and while the officero were pre
IIenting Mariul with ..,w CrQWOI of laurel, h,e
allt lire to the pile, and llniohed the oacri6oe.

But ..hatever it is, tIIat will not pennit us to
enjoy any great proaperity pare and unmiled,
bat chequen human life with a variety ofgood
and eri!; whether it be fortllDe or IIOme chaa
tiaing deity; or neoesaity and the nature of
thingw; a few daYI after tbi8 joyfUllOlemnity,
the ad ae,... "II brought to Marina of what
had befiIIIIID hi. colleague Catnlua. An e"ent,
which,.like It cloud in the midst at a calm,
bro~ freoh aIltrma upon Rome, and threat
llIIed her with another tempest Catnluo, who
bad the Cimbri to oppoae, came to a I'e8Olu
tion to give up the defence of the heighta lest
he Ihould weaken himaelf by being obliged to
diride hia force into many parte. l'Ie there
fore deocended quickly from the Alps into Italy,
and posted hi. anny behind tho rinr Atheais;"
where he blocked up the forda with strong for
tillcationa on both &idea and threw a bridge
over it; that 110 he might be in a condition to
Rccour the garrillOos beyond it, if the barba
riana ohould make their way through the nar
row paM81 of the mountainl, and attempt to
atonn them The barbariana held their enemietl
in ouch contempt, and came oa with 10 much
m.oience, that, rather to ohow their atrength
and courage, than out of any necelllity, they
expoaed themoelvea naked to the ahowen of
allOW; and, having puahed through the ice and
deep drifts of 1II0W to the tope of the moun
QiDa, they put their broad abieldo under them,
and • alid down in apite of the broken rocka
and vast alippery deacenta.

ween they had encamped near tl!e river, and
taken a view of the channel, they determined to
llll it up. Then they tore up the neighbouring
billa, like the gianta of old; they pulled up
treea by the roototj thcy broke off mlllY rocke,
and rolled in hugn beaps of <;artJ1. Theile were
to dam up the current. Other bulky materia.la,
be.id. tbeae, were thrown in, to force away
the bridge! which beiug carried down the
atroam with great violence, beat against the
timber, and shook the foundation. At the sight
of tbi8 the Roman IOldien were struck with
terror, and ireat part of them quitted tbecamp
and drew blIltIt. On thi. occaaion Catulus, like
III able and excellent general, Bhewed that be
preferred tIJe glory of his country to biB own.
For when he found that be could not perluade
hi. men to keep their post, and that they were
deeerting it in a very dastardly manner, he or
dered hie ltandard to he taken up, and running
to the foremOlt of the fugitiYe8, led them on
hiJnaelf; chooaing rather that the dilgraco ahould
ti.ll upon him than upon hi. COllDtry, NlCl that

•

hi.lOldien ohonld Dot"aeem to fly, bat lID .....
low their general.

The barbarianl now aaaulted and took the
fortres. on the other &ide of the Atbeais: bat Me
miring the bravery of the garri80n, who had be
haved i. a manlier ouitable to the glory of
Rome, they dilmioeed tbem upon certain con
ditions, lIa\oing 6rat made them swear to them
upon a brazen ball. In the battle that fall_wed,
tbi8 bu 11 wu taken amoag the spoilo, ud is
laid to IIave heeD carried to Catulu"s house, II
the tirat fruita of the victory. The country at
preaent being without defence, the Cimbri
spread themaelvea oyer it, and committed great
depredationl.

Hereupon Marino was c:alled home. \Vhen he
arrived, eyery one exJMlC*ed that he would trio
urnph, and the aeJlate readily pc-' a decree for
that purpoae. However, he declined it; whetbel'
it "II that he wu unwilling to depri1'ehiamen2
who bad ahared in the danger, of their part of
the honour, or that to encourage the Jl'Ople in
the preoent extremity, he choae to intrMt the
glory ofhi. former aehievementa with the for
tune of Rome, in order to have it retIlored to
him with iDtereIt UpoD hi. nen ouceeea. Hav
ing made an oration suitable to the time, he
went to join Catnlua, who waa much encoUfalt'
eel by hie coming_ He then IIent for hill army
out or Gaul; and when it WII arrived, bec~
ed the Po, with. deaigu to keep the barbariana
from penetrating into the interior parte of Italy.
But they deferred the combat, on pretence that
they expected the Teutones, and that they 1000

dered at their deJay; either being really ignorant
of their flt.te, or choosing to seem 10. For they
puniabed thOle who brought them that account
with stripes; and aent to Ilk Mari1II for landtr
and cities, sufficient both for them and their
brethren. When Marina inquired ofthe am"'"
adon who their brethreu were, they told him
the Teutones. The .-robly laugbed, and Ma
rina replied in a taunting manner, "Do not trou
ble yourael"et1 about your brethren;for they have
land enough, which we havealrendy given them,
and they sball have'itfor ever!' The ambaaa
dora ~iviug the irony, answered in sharp
and acurriloua terml, lllIlIUring him, "That the
Cimbri would cbaati8e him immediately, and
the TllIItoneawben they came." "And they are
not far off," aaid Marina, "it will he yery 110

kind, therefore, in you to go away without 
luting your brethren!' At the same lime he
ordered the kings of the Teutoaetl to he brought
out, loaded aa they were with chains: for they
had been taken by the Sequani, II they were
endeavouring to ClICapc over the Alps. -

As lOOn II the ambaBladori had aequainlell
the Cimbri with what had paased, they marcbed
directly against Mari~ who at that time lay
ltill, and kept within hIS trenchea. It is report
ed that on this occasion he contrived a new
fonn for the javelina. Till then they used to
falten the Ihaft to the iron head with two iroD
piDl. But Marins now letting one of them re
main II it was, bad the other taken out, and ,.
weak wooden peg put in ito place. ~y tJ>.ia
contrivance he intended, that when the Jlvelln
atuck in the enemy'a sbield, it ahould not~
right out; but that, the ~wooden peg breaking,
and the iron pin bending, the .haft at the wea
pon ahould be dragged upon the ground, wbik
the point ltuck faIt in the weld.
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enemy; and' having~ by their ..,..,.
wandered ahout.nth hi. troop8 a long time IA
the field. In the mean time, the good fonune
of Catulnl dlreoeed the euetny to him, and it
WlUI hi. legiona em which STf!a ten. UI he
fought) to wbolO lot the chief onaIict fell.
Tbe heat of the weather and the lIlID which
.hone full in the facea of' ti,.; Cimbri, fMlllht for
the Roman.. Tbooe 1Iartlarian., beiag bred m
.hady and frozen countriea, could bear the
-tVerest cold. but were Ilot proof against bat.
'fteir bodletl lOOn ran down with -t; they
drew their breath with difficulty, and were
ftlrcllll to hold their shield, to .hade their faceo.
Indeed this battle WlUI fonght not 101 after
the lummer solstice, Blld the RolllBD1l eep a
festival for it on the third day of the calends of
Aoguat, then called Sextilil. The dust too,
which bid the enemy, helped to encournge the
Roman.. For II they could bave no di8tinct
riew of the YaBt Ilumben of their antogonilt8,
they ran to the chara'e, and were come to cloae
eogagement before the Bight of.-ch mnltit0de8
conld give them Blly impreeeion. of terror. Do
lid.., the Romani were 10 strengthened by1a
honr and ellel'Ciae, that not one of them Wd
oboerved to llWeat or btl out of breath, lIOtwith
standing the lIllIfocatiog heat and the violenoe
of the enconnter. So CatulUi himlMllf i81&id to
hue written, in commendBlion of hi. IOldienI.

The greatest and belt part of the llIleDlJ'
troops were cut to piecea upon the lpot;~
who fought in the front faate1led themeelvea to
gether, lIylClllg cordi mil through their belta,e
to preYent llIeir rank. from being broken. The
Romani drove back the fugitivea to their camp,
where th"1 fOlUld the most mocking opectRele.
Tbe women standiog in mOlUlling by their
carriagea; killed thoee that lied; some their
husbands, lOme their brothers, othen their
fathera. They stlBllgled their little chilllnll
with d1eir own hands, and threw them 1Ulder
the wheele aud ho.-' feet. Lut fII all, they
killed themlOlvea. They tell 111 of' one that
was oeA1 alnog from the top of a wagou, witII
a child hanging at each heel The men, for
want.of troos, tied. themoelvea by the DllCk,
lOme to tho homs of tile Olen, ethera to their
Jep, alll1 llIen pricked them on; that by the
8tartinr of' the beaata they migbt be otraDrW
or tom to piecea. .But thouah they were •
iDdlIstriOUl to destroy themlefves, above Bint
thoUllLlld were tilken priaonen, and the killed
were said to have been twice that number.

Marias', ",ldien plnndered the bagIIge; bat
the other opoils, wid> the 8DBignI and trDIpeIiI,
they tell as were ~ht to the camp at
CatalUl; .;I he aY&iled himlelf chietly ortJU.,
as a proof'that the rietovy belonged to him. A
hot diIpute, it aeema, .... between hio~
and thc.e of Marino, which had the best clatmJ
and the amt..adon from Parma, who hap
peaed to be there, were choeen arbltn6on.
Catolul'. IOldien Jed thea to the hid.of batdlt
to _ the dead, and clearly pro'NC! that they
were killed by their javelin., because Catal_
had taken care to have the abatbt inecribed
with hil name. Neverthel-, the wlto.
honour of ~e day wu aacribed to Mariu, ..

• 'mIo .... II> ......n1~ 10 koop~
1Ub. But lbey IDlellded 0110 10 .... boaDd lbafio
prioonen wnb tho eonls aAor th. battIo•

!oiorix, kma of' the Cimbrl. came DOW with
a IIIl&1l party of bone to the 110m.. camp, and
cbal1eDIied Mariu to appoint the time aud
plaCe WAere they .bonld meet aud decide it by
~ to whom the coUDlJ'y mould beloog.
llilarias _ereel, "Tbat the Roman. never
c :JII8Ulted their enemia when to fia:ht; how
.Ner, he would indulge the Cimbri in tlii. point."
Acconlingly they asreed to fight the third .y
after, aud t1Iat the plaiD ofVercelIBl should be
tlte field of' beuJe, which was fit for the Roman
cnalry to act in, and convenient for the bar
Imian. to display their nQ1llbers.

Both psrtiea kept their day, and drew up
tbeir foreet! over agaiDat each other. Catulu.
hid under hi. colIlJlUlDd twenty thoulllnd aud
three hundred men: Mariu. had thirty-two
tbouaaud. Tbe latter were drawn up in the
two winp, and Catnlua was in the centre.
SylIa, who was pr_nt in the battle, givea 118
tl,i. ll«Onnt; and it i. reported1 that M.riWl
_de thia di.poaition, in hopea or breaking the
Cimbrian battalion. with the wings only, and
.ec:uriog to him8elf and hi. IOldien the honour
of the victory, before Catnlas could have an
opportunity to come up to the charge; it being
aUal, in a large front, for the wings to advance
before the main body. ThiB i8~ed by
the defence wbich Catula made of hi. own
bohaviDnr, in which he iDai8ted mnch on the
IIlll!ignant deaignJI of Mariua spinst him.

The Cimbrian iDfanlJ'y marched out of their
tronchea without noile, Blld formed 10 as to
bave their ftankl equal to their front; eacb
Bide of the .quare extending to thirty furloDgB.
Their cnal?" to the nnmber offif\een llIoWlBJld,
i _eel forth III great spleudour. Tbeir helmeta
repreaented the heada aIld open jaw. orltnnge
and frightful wild beasts: 011 th_ were fixed
high plnmea, which made the men appear taller.
Their breast-platel wwe of ~liahed iron and
tbeir .hield. were white and glittering. E;cl;
man had two-edged darla to fia:ht with at a
diatance, aud when they ca. Iiand to baud,
they u-t broad and heavy llWoro.. In thiI
engagement they did not fall directly upon the
front of the Romau, but wheeliog to the right,
they endeavoured by little and little to encIc.e
the enemy between them and their iafanlJ'y,
who were poated on the left. The Roman
pnerall perceived their artful deBigD, but were
not able to reotrain their own men. One hap·
pened to cry out, that the enemy lied, and they
all let off' upon the purauit. In the~ time,
the barbarian foot came on like a vast _. Ma
rini haviog purified, liftecI hi. baudl toward.I
baven, and vowed a hecatomb to the goell; and
CatulIlI, .. the _e poature, promieed to COD
lItlCrate a liImlple to the fortune vi that dBy.
A. Marial8Crillced on thia occ:uion, it it aid,
that the entraiIlo were DO _or ohewn him,
than be cried oat with a loud voice, "The
riclol'y ill Jlline. "

However,. ,bell the battle wu joiMd, &II
.ecide.Dt bappeaed, which, .. Sylla wri1M,a
appeared to be intended by Beaven to humble
Mariu. A prodipIue dill&, it aeema, aroee,
wbich hid hath umiee. Mariu moviog lim
to the cbarp, had the miafortune "! mile the

• It ua aiiotl_, !bat e.t...... IIIoIAII'f or bu
_1oilip, aDd I I"*r, *-i IlJIIe'I _ ' ...
.... 1001.
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IlCQOUDt of hi. (.er victory, and his present
authority. Nay.. such w.... UtS' applause of the
populace, that they called him the thirdfounti.
uqfRomc, aB having rescued heraom a danger
not Ie.. dreadful thllD thst from the Gaul.. In
their rejejeinga at home with their. wi!e8 and
children, o.t supper they offered libations to
Mariuo along with the god., and would have
given him alone the h<JWlUr of both triumphs.
He decliAed this indeed', and triumphed with
Catulus, being desirous to ohew hi. moderation
aner ouch extraordinary inotances of ouceea
Or, perhaps, he wu afraid of lOme opposition
from Catulu.... soldiers, who might not have
ouffcred him to triumph, if he had deprived
their general of his Bhare of the honour.

In tbis manner his fil\h con.ulate was paaaed.
And now he a.pired to a sinh, with more ar
dour than any man bad ever abewn fur hi.
firat. He courted the people, aud ClldeavQured
to ingratiate himself with the meanest of them
by such aervile coudeacenBion., as were not
only unsuitable to his dignity, but even contrary
to hiB disposition; aHuming an air of gentle
ne.. and eompJaiBance, for which natnre never
meant him. It i. uid, that in civil alfaira and
the tumultooUl proceedingB of the populace,
hio ambition had given hiQ> aD UDcomm9n
timidity. That intrepid firmn_ which he d...
covered in battle foreaook him in the assemblies
of the people, and the least breath of prai8e or
dislike diacQncem,d him in his addrCl8ll. Yet
we are told. that when he had granted the
freedom of the city to. a thonsanq ClUperiana,
who hnd diBtinguiahed themaelvea by fheir be
AAviour in the wan, and hi. proceeding was
found fault with u contrary to law, he said,
"The law opoke too sol\l)' to be heard amidst
the din of ann••" However, the noise that he
dreaded, and that robbed him of hi. preaenco
of mind, WaB that of popular assemblies. In
wac he easily obtained the higheBt ...., be
oau.ae the, could not do without him; but in
the administration he w.. aometime. in danger
of losing the honours he aolicited. .. thll8e
ClUes he hnd recourse to the partiality of the
multitude; and had no ocruple of malting hia
honeBty subservient to lIio ambition. .

lly Utese mlllUt. he made himself obnoxious
to all the patrician.. But he wu moo afraid
of Mctelluo, whom he Iwl.treatod with ingrati
tude. Besides, Metellu. was a man wIlo,
from a Bpint of true virtue, was naturally an
enemy to thoac who endeavoured to gaiu the
populace by nil arts, and directed all "'eir
mea.urea to please them. Mariu., therefore,
\Tau very de.irou. to get him out of the way.
For this purJlO8e he usociated with Glauciu
aod Slttorninua, two of the moat daring and
turbulent men in RoDM!, who had the indigeat
and seditious part of the people at their com
mand. Bylheir ...iolance he got several laws
eno.cted; and having planted many of hio sol
dier. in the assembliea, hia faction prevailed,
and MetalluB 'IV" overborne.

Rutillu.,- in other re.pecls a man of credit

• P. RutiUUI Ruf'wo wu ConroI the year bo,,", the
oocoDd eououhhip of Mari.... H. wrote hi. own life
iD Latin, ud a Roman bilto..,,1n Gf'ft'lr. Cicero men
tioaI 1Wu, au ....... _i?Ul.o u a __ of_01U'
... ltI'OItity. He was u:ile.d Ill: Of'lenD yanaAer
the .x!4 cOlllulllhip or MariOl. 8yJIa would han ..
oaIIod 101m, but h, nfuted to ...tura.

aDd veracity, but puticolarlyprejtldicedapint
Mari uo, tellS u. be obtained I\i. sinh CIIIlItl1ate
by large sumo wbicb he distributed among t!l4t
tribe., and baving thrown out Metello. by diM
of money, prevailed with them to eleet Valeriua
Flaccu., rather hi. servant than his colleague.
The people had uever before bestowed 10

many conoulatea on anyone man, except Va
leriu. Corvinus.- And there wu thia great
difl'erence, that between the first and sixth cou
oulate of Corvinuo there 'P" an interval of
forty-five yean} whereas "'Marina, aner his
fint, was carried througb five more without in
terruption, by one tide of fortune.

In the lut of these be exposed himllClf to
much hatred, by abettinl Satuminua in all hi.
crimes; particularly in his murder of N oniua,
whom he alew because he WIL8 hi. competitor
for the tribuneship. Satuminu., being appoint
ed tribuDe of the people, proposed an Agrari.n
law, in which there was a clause expre..ly pro
viding, "That the senate .bould come and owear
in full_mbly, to confirm whatever the people
abouJd decree, and 110t oppose them In any
thing." Marius in the senate pretended to de
clare again.t thi. claullC, auerting _that, " He
would never take .uch aD oath, and that he be
lisved no wi8e man would. For, supposing
the law not a had QUe, it would be a disgrace
to the senate to be compelled to give sanction
to a thing, which they should be brought to
only by choice or perauuion."

Th_, however, were not his real aentimentl;
bot he was laying for Metelln. an unavoidable
.nare.' A. to himielf, 1m reckoned that a great
part of virtue and prudence consisted in dw.
simulation, thm.-er0re he made but "",all account
of his decJan.tion in the senate. At the same
time, knowing Metellus to be a mIlD ofimmove
able firmnCl8ll, who, with Pindar, esteemed
Truth the IpI'in,r qf heroic tnrtue, he hoped,
by refuoing the oath himself, to draw him in to
refuse it too; which would infallibly exp0e8 him
to the implacablf re8e\ltment of the people.
The eYeDt an.wered hi. expectation. Upon
Metellus'. declaring that be would not take the
oath, tho IICnate was dismissed. A few days
aller, Saturninus summoned the fathers to ap
pear in the forum, and .....ear to that article,
and Marius made his appearance among tho
real. A profound lIiIence ensued, and all eyes
were fixed upon him, when bidding adieu to the
line things he bad said in the senate, he told the
audience, " That be w.. not 80 opinionated as
to pretend absolutely to prejudge a malter of
mcb importance, ... therefore he would take
the oath, and keep the law too, provided it was
a law." This proYiao he added, merely to give
II colour to hi. impud<mc:e, and was .worn ill'_
medialely.t

• ValerilllConi... _eIoeto4_l1II,wheah.....
..-Iy twnty-tlo... ,..... of .... la tho ,.. of RoIM
four hundred and Ii.; and he WU appoiDtod e-uJ
tb, ri1th tim. in the you of Bome four bundnd and
6J\,-.two.

t TbUl MariUl DIldo the lint Itep toWlrllJ the rain
of the RoDlaD ......ututloa, whleb llBl'J'OIIed no! kmc
after. If tho _Ie weft to ........ to coollrlD wbat
n ... the peopl. oII<naJd de~_, wbother good or bad•
theyeeued to have 0 weigbt lsi the o<aIe, and the 1"'
t'rDmf'Dt became a demoe~. And u the people gnw
lO .........pt II to take the h;p.pri.. thet w.. ot'tred
0.-, alioolule _ ... mlllt ... ..s......d wiUo huty
.\rid... Indeed, a nati... whieh hu no priDcipJe 01
pnblie virtu. I,ll, II DOl lit to ... pvonl.d "y anJ oth....
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The people chlLrmed wilb his compliance, were all put to the aword.- He ..... now be
~ their IICJWe of it ill loud acclama- come eqnally odioa boU1 to the DObility ud
tiou. ; while the patricianl were abuhed, and the common., 110 that when the time for the
!leld his dollble-deaJing ill the highest 00_ electiOIl of .c8DllOra came Oil, contrary to _
tIOIl. Intimidated by the people, they took pectatiOIl, he declined offering IlimEIf aDdper
the oath, bowner, in their order, till it came mitted othera of Ie. Ilote to be ch.-J.. But
to MeteU.... But Metellu., though b;' frionda thongh it was his fear of a repw.e that -.Ie
exhorted and entreated him to be collformable, him lit atill, he gue it &Dother coloor; pretend
and not expoao him8elf to thoee dreadfll1 penal. ing he did not c~ to make h&ae1C olmos
ties which 8atnrniniul had provided for IUch as ioa to the people, by a I8vere inape6tion into
refuled, &brullk Dot from the dignity of his reIO- their lives and maI'lnen.
lution, nor took the oath. That great man An edict was now propoeed for the recal at
abode by hie principlea; he was ready to aulfer Metell.... Maria oppoeed it with all his pow
the grcaleat calamitieo, ralber than do a dia- er; but finding his enOOuoun fruitJeaa, he
hnnourablething; and as he quitted thejOrum, pve up the JlGint, and the people paaed the
he Illlid to those about him," To do an ill action bill with pleaaure. UDable to bear the light
;. bBaej to do a good one, which involves you of MeteU.... be contrived to take a vOJ&le to
in DO danger,;' nothing more than co~: Cappadocia and G&IrJia, nuder pretence of of
bot it i. the property ofa good man, to do great fermg IIOme aacrilcea which he had vowed to
and good thing-, though he rialr.1 every thi.IIfI the mother of the goca. But he had another
by it." reuDn which wu DOt known to the people.

Satorninul then cauaed a decree to be made, lucapable of making any figure in peace, aad
that the CODlUIa ahou.ld declare Mete))WI a per- unveraed in political knowledge, he .w that
eon interdicted the UIe of fire and water, whom all hil grealn_ aroae from war, and that in a
no man ahould admit into h;' hoUle. And the atate oNnaction ita IWItIe began to lluIe. He,
me&Deat of lbe people, adhering to that party, therefore, ltudied to raiae new commotiona. IC
were ready even to --mate him. The no- he could but ltir up the Aaiatic kingo, aad
bility now anDoWl for Metell.... ranlIed them- particnlarly Mlthridateo, who aeemed moat in
aelvea OIl hia lide; but he woll1d IUlI'er no _ clined to quarrel, be hoped loon to be appointed
dition on his account. Inatead of that, he general againet him, aDa to have an opporttmity
adopted a. wiN meaaure, which Willi to leave to fill the city with newtri~as weU U to
the city. "For," aaid he "either maUera will enrich h;' own bonae with thrapOila of Pontllll
\&ke a better turD, and the people repent and and the wealth of ita monarch. For th;. rea
recal me; or it they remain the same, it will BOn, thongh Mithridatea treated him in the pa
be beat to be at a diat&Dce from Rome:" what litelt and moat reapcctfullDllllner, he wal DOt
regard and what honoun were paid Metella in the leut mollified, but addreMed him in the
during h;' baD;.hment, and how he lived at following tel'Dlll -"Mithridateo, your buiau_
Rhodes in theltudy orphilOllOphy, it will be io,eithertoreooeryouraelCmorepowerfll1th&D
more conv8llient to mention in h;' life. the Roman., or to IDbmit quietly to their com-

Mari... wu 110 highly obliged to Satnminul manda." The king wu quite amued. He had
for th;. lut piece of aervice, that he Willi forced often heard of the liberty of lpeech that pre
to connive at him, lbough he now I'llIl out vailed IlJDDng the Romano, bot that was the
into every act of intolence and outrage. He &rat time he ezperieDced it.
did not conlider that he wu giving the reina to At his return to Rome he built a~ near
a destroying fury, who was making hil way in thejbNm; either for th~ convenieuce or thoae
blood to abaoJute power aoo the lubvenion of who wanted to wait on him, which was the
the atate. All th;. while MariWl wu deairoua reuoll he uligned; or becaoae he hoped to
to keep fair with the Dobility, and at the ..me have a greater concourae ofpeople at his gates.
time to retain the good gracea of the people; In thio, however, he was mWtaken. He had
and this led him to act a part, than whicb nolb- not thoae gracea of ooaveration, that enilaging
illl can be conceived more ungeueroul and de- addreaa, which othen were maaten 01'; and
ceitfll1. One ~ht aome of the fim men in the therefore, like a mere implelDllllt of war, he
lItate came to hie houae, and p.-ed him to ..... neglected in time of peace. He was not
declare againat SaturninWl: bot at that very 110 much concerned at the preference given to
time he let in SaturninUI at another door un· othera, but that which Sylla had gained, afBict
known to them. Then pretending a diaorder ed him ezceedingly; becauae he wu nIing by
ia his bowel., he went from one party to the meanl of the envy whiob the patriCiaWl bore
ather: and thil trick he played aeveral timet 1aim, and his firat ltep to the adminimation
over, ItiU enaperating both againet each other. w.., a quarrel with him. But when Bocch....
At laat the oenate and the equeetriaD order rooe king of Numidia, now declared an ally of the
m a body, and ezp.-ed their indignation in RolJlllM, erected iu the Capitol IIOIDC figurea
..cb lItrong tenne, that he wu obliged to aend of Victory adorned with trophiea, and placed
a party oI'lIOldiera intothe~ to .upprOlS by them a Bet of golden atatu.., which repre
the .tition. Saturnin.... Glauct.., IIJId the aented him delivering Jugurtha into the handol
red of the cabal, fled into the Capitol. There or 8,rlla, Marlul Willi almoat dWtraeted. He
&bey were belieged, and at Jalt forced to yield conIidcred th;. u lID act by which 8ylla want
for want of water, the pipes being cut off. ed to roh him of the glory ofb;' achievementa,
When they conld hold oot no longer, they call- and prepared to demoliab theae mOllUlDenta by
eel for Marin., and lunenderod them8elvea to foree. Syllo, on his part U Ilrenooully oppa
him upon the public fa.th. He tl'ied every art Bed him. "-
to eave them, hut Dothing woll1d avail; they ?'<
laO lOUuer Qme do,~n into thtofonom, than they _ The I""'pledupatch.d them ..ith cla...... .-.·
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• Sylla ..,d Pompei... Ruf....ere CoDiula. It wu
the 100 of Ute laUer that W8I .lain.

t Itthat order had not beeD rnokC!d, DO public bai·
De. eould han been done; conlequenUy, MariUlrould
~c::.=:. beoD appoiuted to the eoiDmand lj!&iu.1 Mith-

Thia lIlldition wu JOBt upon tbe point of inGrmities ofage, went every day into the Cam
laming DOt, •• the til'" of tM alliu inter- pua MCIrliUB; wbere' be took the most robust
voned,. and put a Btop to it. The most war- esercises along witb tbe young men, and Bbew
like and '!'DBt populou nationB ot Italy con- ed bimself nimble in. hiB arms, and active on
lIJlired agaJnBt Rome, and were not far from hOrllDback, though h'B yean had now made
subverting the empire. Their strength con' him heavy and corpulent. Some were I>leased
BiBted not only in the weaponB and valour of witb theBe things, and went to see the Bpirit be
their eoldien, but in the courage and capacity eserted in the eserciBet. But the more Benm
of their generals, who were not inferior to tboee ble BOrt of people, when they beheld it, could
of Rome. not help pitying the avarice and ambition of a

This war, BO remarkable for the number of man, who, though raised from poverty to opu
lattlell and the nriety of fortune that attended lence, and from the meanest condition to great
it, added as much to the repntation of Sylla, as ness, knew not how to set bounds to hi. good
it diminiBhed that of Marius. The lstter now fortune. It shocked them to think, that this
seemed olow in hi. attacks, as well ao dilatory man, instead of being happy in the admiration
in biB resolntion!: whether it were, that age he bad gained, and enjoymg bis present pus
had qnenched his martial heat and vigour (for oo..iono in peace, as if he were in want of Illl
he wao now nbove Bisty.five yean old) or that, thingt, wao going, at BO great an age, and after
as he bimself said, his ne"eB being weu, and BO many bonouro and triumphs, to Cappadocia
his body nnwieldy, he underwent the fatigues and the Eusine sea, to fight, witb Archelau. and
of war, whicb were in fact above his Btrength, Neoptolemus, tbe lieutenanta of Mithridateo.
merely opon a point of honour. However, he AB for the reason that Marius-assigned for Ibi.
beat the enemy in a great battle, wherein he Btep, namely, that be wanted himself to train
killed at least sis tholl8aDd of them, and througb up his BOn to war, it was perfectly trilling.
the whole he took care to give them no advan- The commonwealth had been Bickly for
!age over him. Nay, he suffered tbem to draw BOme time, and now her disorder came to a
a line about bim, to ridicule, and cballenge him crisis. Marius bad found a fit instrument for
to tbe combat, without being in the least con- ber ruin in the audacity of Sulpitius; a mm
cerned at it. It was reported, that wben Pom- wbo in other reBpects admired and imitated
pedius Silo, an officer of the greateBt eminence Satuminius, but considered bim as too timid
and authority unong the allieo oaid to him, and dilatory in his proceedings. Determined
"If you are a great general, M:",;riuB, come to commit no such error, he got lis hundred
down and fight us:" be anBwered, "Ifyou are men of the eque.trian order about him, aB biB
a great general, Silo, make me eome down and guard, whom he called his .Ilnti-senate.
figbt." Another time, when the enemy gave One day while the Consnla were holding an
the RomanB a good opportunity of attacking asoembl,r of the people,. Sulpitius came upon
them, and they were afraid to embrace it; after them WIth his aBBaBBins. The Consuls imme
both parties were retired, he called his soldien diately /led, but he liezed the son of one of
together, and made this short epeecb to them them, and killed bim on the spot. Sylla (the
-" I know not whicb to call the greatest cow- other ConauJ) waH punued' but escaped into
a:rd., the enemy or you; for neither dare they the house of Marius, which nobody thougbt of'
tace .your back~, nor you thein." At last, pre- and whe~ the .punuen w.ere gone by, it is said
tending to be mcapaCltated for the service by that ManuB hllnself let bun out at a back gate,
hiB infirmitieB, he laid down the comlll&l1d.' from whence be got safe to the camp. But

Yet when the war with the confellerates Sylla, in hiB Commentaries, denies that he Oed
drew to an end, and Beveral applications were to the house of Marius. He writes, that be
made, through the popular oraton for the was. taken thither to debate about certain
command ngainat MithridateB, the tribune Sul- edicts, whicbthey wanted him to pus againat
pitius, a bold and daring man, contrary to' all his will; that he was Burrounded with drawn
expectation, brought forth Marius, and nomi- BWOrdB, and carried forcibJy to that house: and
nated him Procouul and general in the Mithri. that at Jaot be WaB removed from thence to the
datic war. The people, upon tbis were di- orum, where be WBB compelled to revoke !be
Tided} BOme accepting Mariua, wbile othBl'll order of vocation,t whicb had been issued by
called for Sylla, and bade MarlUI go to tbe him and hi. colleague.
warm bathB. of Baile for C?re, lince, by hi. Sulpitina, now carrying all before him, .de
own confeBB1on, be WaB' qwte worn out with creed the command of the army to Manu;
age and defluxions. It seelDB, Manus had a llDd Marins, preparing for lois march, aent two
line "iUa at Misenum, more luxuriously and tribunes to Sylla, with orders that he .honld
effeminately furnished than became a man deliver up the anny to them. But Sylla, in·
wbo had been at the head of so many armies, .tead of reeigning hiB chuge, animated his
and had directed 80 many campaigns. Corne- troops to revenge, and led them, 10 the number
lia is .aid to have bought tbi. houae for anv- of thirty thousand foot and five thousand horae,
enty-five tbollBaDd dracbmas; yet no long time directly against Rome. As for the tribunBO
after, Luciu Lucullus gave for it five bun- whom Marius had sent to.demand the army oC
dred thouaand two hundred: to Buch a beigbt Sylla, they fell upon them, and cut them in
did espenae and luxury rise in the course of a
few years.

Marins, bowever, affecting to shue oft' the
• Thia 'lrU abo called the Manian war. It broke

oal iD the oix hllDdred and oixty__OIld y_ of Bome
Vid. PloT. L iii. c. 18.



CAIUS MARlUS.

of the little otrength he had, before il quite Ibr
lOOk him, he mo..ed down to the oeuide. A,.
he weot, b. eIICOnraged hio eotapaDiouo not to
d_rt him, and eameotly eotreoted them to
wait for tM aooompliobmeot of hi. IllIIt hope,
for whicb he reoerved himaelf, upon the c~t
of lOme old prophecie.. He told them that
when he wu ..ery youug, and li..ed in the
COGDtry, an eagle'. nllBt feU into hio lap, with
.....en yoUDlf 0081 in iLl Hi. p&nlJIto, IUrprioed
at the light, applied to the di..illero, who 1U1
owered, that theu IOn would be the moot iliu
mODI of men, and that he would .....ell time.
attain the higbelt ollice and authority in hill
country.

Some .y, thio had lUltuo.lly~ to
MariDl; othero are of opinion, that the perIOD8
who we,.., th.... about him, IU1d beard him f0

late it on that, u well u .....eral other occa·
liono, during hi. ezile, ga..e credit to it, and
committed it to writing, though Dothiug could
be more CabuJouo. Foran eagle hu not more
than two yoUDlf 00.,. at a time. Nay, e...,a
MWIlIlu. ill accnled of 11 faJoe ..-rtion, when
he .yo, The ellB"le laII. Uwe. ~., nu on
No, and hatchu but om. Howe..er &hi. may
be, it ill agreed 00 o.ll baucJa, tbat Mariuo, du
riug hill baniobmenl, and in the grtlI.teot estre
mitieo, ollen laid, " He .hould certainly come
to a .....entb con.ulahip."

They were not oow abooe two mileo and a
half from the eity of Minto..-, when they _
pied at lOme coooiderable distaoce a troop oi
boroe makiug towarda them, and It the oame
time bappened to _ two barb oaiJiug near
the shore. They rao down, tberefQre, to the
oea, with o.ll the opoed and otreugth theT bad;
and wben they had reached it, plunged 'n and
.warn towardo the Ibip". GranDiuo gained one
of them, and~ o..er to IU1 oppooile ioIand,
called lEDaria. AI for Mariuo, who wu ..ery
hea..y and unwieldy, he waa borne with much
dil6caIty by two oervantl abo..e the waler, and
put into the ether ohip. Tbe party of bo.....
were by thio time come to the oeaoide, from
wbenae the". called to the .bip'l crew, either to
pot &lbore Immedialely, or elae to throw Man
Dl o..erboard, IlDd then they migbt go wbere
they pleooed. Marin. begged of them with
tearo to ...e him; and the mutero of the .._
oeI, after conoaltiug together a few Il1Omento,
in which they changed their OpiniODl ......".)
tim.... reeolved to make auwer," That they
would not deli..er up Mariuo." Upon thill, the
IOldiero rode off in a greot rage; and the Kiloro,
IOOD departiug from their reeolution, made for
land. They cut anchor in the mouth oi the
river LiriI, where it o..erdo... and fonno a
manh, and advioed Mariuo, who .... much
haruoed, to go and reti'eIh himself on obore,
till they could get a better wind. Thi8 they
laid would haJlPllD at a certain hour, when the
wind from the _ would fo.ll, and that from
the maroheo rioe. MariDl belie..ing tbem, they
helped him ubore; and be _ted himoelf OD

the little thinltiDg of what .... going to::.r:::. For the crew immediately weol
OIl board again, weigbed anchor, and ..Hed
a_y: thinking it neither honourable to deli.er
UJ' Mariuo, nor oaf'e to protect him.

• Mari..apt.well .....1 bi.-J/'or lblo &.wi, ..
or iii.~ or Martha. .

Jliecee. Mariua, 011 We other baDd, pat to
death' ma.ny of Sylla'. frieDd8 In Rome, and
/Jroclaimed liberty to o.ll.la..... that would take
up ann. in hi8 behalf. But we ""' told, there
were but three that occepted thio offer. He
could therefore mAke but a .lIgbt J'8IlilltaJlce;
Bylla lOOn enlered the city, and Mariu ....
forced to dy for hi8 life.

AI lOOn •• he hid quieted Rome, he wu
abandoned by thoee that bad accompanied him.
They diopened themoel..... u they could; and
night comiug on, he ,..,tired to a little hou8e he
\wi nellJ' Rome, callod Saloniom. Theace be
'''/It hi8 IOn to _ neighbouring farmo of hi8
Cather-in-law Mntiuo, to provide n~etI.
Howe'l'8l', he did not wait for hio retorn.J but
went .down to Oatia, where a friend or hio,
called Nomerinl, hidp~ him a obip, and
embarked, haviug with him only GraDine, hi8
Wife'. IOn by a former bn.baDd.

When YClUDl MarlUI bad reached hio graad
flr.ther's _Ie, he hutened to collect IDCh
lbingo u he wanted, and to pack them up.
But hefOM he could malte an end, he wu

• o..ertaken by day-light, and wu uear beiug dio
co..ered by the enemy; for a party of hone
bad hutened &hither, on .uopicion that Manuo
might he Jnrkiug the......bouto. The be.iliff of
thooe groUJlds got light of them in time, and
bid the youug man in a eert-load of bean••
Then he pat to hio team, and driviDg up to the
party of bo.....men, paued on to Rome. Thuo
YOGug :Mariua wu con..eyed to hi8 wife, w~o
IIIIJIPlJed him with lOme Jleceoari8lj and aa
lOOn u it grew dark, be made for the -,
wbere, JiDding a obip ready to ail for AfriCl,
he embarked, and paued o..er to that country.

In the mean time the elder Mariui with •
r..ourable gale couted Italy. But beiug afraid
of CaJliDg into the haDcI. of Geminiuo, a INd
iug man in Tarracina, who wu hio prof..-d
ea.my, he directed the marinero to keep clear
of that place. The mariDero were williug
enoagh to obliae him; but the wind IIhiI\ing on
a ludden, aucf blowiug hard from oea, they
we.... afraid they ohouJd not he able to weather
the otorm. Beoid.... Mariuo .... indiapooed
and _ lick j they cOncluded therefore to make
land, and with great dilIiculty got to Circeum.
There fiDdiug that the tempeot inareaoed, and
their pro..isiOUl began to fail, they went 00

obore, and wudered up and down, they knew
DOt whither. Such iI the method taken by
peroou in great perplexity; they obuo the p....
ent u the greateot e..i1, and leek for hope in
the dark e..entl of futurity. The !aDd Wal their
aary, the _ .... the _; it .... cIaDger-
oua to meet with men; it .... daogeroo.o alao
DOt to meet with them, becauoe of their 8J:
treme want of pro'ri8iOUl. In the e..eoiug they
met with a few herdomenwbo bad nothiDfJ to
gi.... themJ but happening to know Mari,.,
they deoired he would immedialely quit thoee
putI, for a little before they hid MeD a DUID

her of horoe upon that ..ery lIpot riding about
in oearch of him. He wu now in..ol..ed in o.ll
lII&DDer oi w.ue., and tbooe about him ready
to gi.... out through huuger. In thio ~...w
be turned out of the rood, and threw .
mto a thick wood, where be puoed the Diiht
In pat auiety. Next :lLn~ w- (or
WUIt of refrClllbmcnt, lWd .. to make UIO

•



al• .,. The 00De1wIi0n which he drew from.
this omen was, that the godl tooant he ""ould
_k hiao ...rety by aea: for that it10u aot in
DOolOqueace of any natural lhirat that the ..
went to the fountain.' Thia circumllla1lce be
mentioned to l'aoDia, and having ordered.the
door ef his chamber to lie I8CUred, he went to
root.

However, the Magiotralea and council of
:MiaturOIll CODCluded tbat Mariua &bould im
medittely be put to death. No citUen woald
ll1Idertake this oIIice; but a dragoon, either a
Gaol Ol' a Cimbriaa, (for both &nl mentionecl
in biotory) went lip to him .word in haud,
with an intent to deepatch him. The chamber
ill which he lay, was _what gloomy, and a
light, they tell yOll, glaDced fnllD the eyea of
MaP.., which lIarted On the faoe of the ......
lin; ",hile lit the _ time be bean! a ",lema
voice oaying, " Doet thon due to kill Mari...i"'
Upoll this the -.in tbIew down his oword
aud tied, crying, " I ClDBOt kill MariuI." Tile
people of MiJltura", were Itn1ck with utonialt
ment-pity and remone euued-oloould they
pat 10 death the preMntlr of Italy? wu it n,ot
CYtln a dilllraoe to them that they did not COIl- •

tribute to his relief? "Let ilim go," aaid they,
"lot the eIiio go, ud await iii. deetiny in _
other region! It ia time we .boold deprecate
the anger of the pia, who have. refuaecl \he
potlr, the naked wanderer, the privileg81 of
hoepitality!" Under the inll_ of tbill en
thulium, they immediately cQlldacted bim to
the _-cout. Yet ia the mid.t of their of·
ficiOllll eIpeditiOll they met 10ith IIOlIl8 clelay.
The Mariciaa grove, which they bold 1lICrecl, "
and nftier notlin« that enten it to be remov·
ed, Jaj immediately ill their way.-C_
quenlly tMy could not pua t1Irougb it, and 10
go round it would be tedio... At lut an 014
man of the company cried out, that 110 place,
however religiou, was iaaCCMIible, if it coald
CGIltrihu10 to the preeervation of Marl... No
lOO1Ier had he aaid tbi., than he took _ 0(
the·bagage in hia band, and marched throngb
the place. The real followed ",ith the _
alacrity, and when Mari... OI.lIIe to the __
CGUt, he foand a v~ provided for him,
by one BeI_. Some time after he pre
IIlDted a picture, repreaeI1ting thilo event, to the
temple or Marica.t When MariUI lOt I&iJ,
the wind draye him to the iaJud of .£neria,
where be foand Graniua and __ otbft
frienclo, and with them he IIiJed for Africa.
BeiJIg in want of freah _, they were
obliged to pat in at Sicily, where the Roman
Quater kej>t nclt Itric:t waleb, that MarilIOI
"Cry aarrowly MCaped, and nO fewer thu
IiIteen of the watermen were kiUed. FroDl
thenoe he immediately aaiIed fur the iaIud
of llteaiu, where he lint heard that his _
had BM:llped with Cathegua, and wa gone to
iapIore the or HiempIa.I, kinK of
Nwnidia. Tbia gave \rim _ eueounp
-. IIlMl il11lllediately be VtlIItured for Car
Ib....

Tbe Roman govemor in Africa, _ Sati-

PLUTARCH'S LivEs.

Tbu de8erted by all the world, he .t a
«ood while on the ohore, in .i1eDt ltupeCaclion.
At leqth, receY8riag himlelf with much du
lIeulty, ho I'OIC and walked in a dioconooJate
muner through thole wIld and devionl pllceo,
till by ocrambling over dllllJl bogI and ditch81
I'ull of water and mnd, he came to the cottage
of an old III&n who worked in the feDi. Be
threw hiJDlelf at biB feet, and begged him
"To ..ve and .beItcr a man, who, if he_
caped the pretlCJlt danger, weald reward him
far beyond hia hopea. The cottager, whether
be knew him before, or was then IDOved with
Ilia venerable aspect, told him, "Hil hut
would be .ufficient, if he wanted oDly to re
)IOMl Joimoelf; but if he was wauderiJII about
to elude the ~ch of m. eDllID;e., he would
hide him in a place much ...rer and more
retiJed." Marini deairiDg him to do 10, the
poor man took him into the reno, and boIde
him bide hi_If in a hollow place by the riv·
er, w'-e he laid UPOD bim a quantity of .......
and other light thing-, that would COVel", bat
lIot opprea him.

ID a short time, however! he wu diotarbed
with a tumuhaou. DOiae from the· cottage.
For Geminiua had _ a _mher of men fl'Olll
Tarracina ,parowt of bim; and ODe party
coming that way, londly tbreate-ed the old
man for hnving entertniDed and concealed an
enemy to the Roman.. Mari..., upon thi.,
CJ1Iitted the ca~ and having Itripped himoelf,
plunged into the bog, unidot the thick water
and mad. Thi. eIpedient rather di8covered
than ICreennd him. They haaled him out
naked and DOvered with dirt, and carried him
to Mintunue, wbere they delivered him to the
magiatratea. For proclamation had been made
du'olllJh all u.- to....., that a general -.rc:la
IIbolaId be made G>r Mariu., and that he .bonld
be pot to death wherevel' be was follDd. The
magiatratee, however thooPt proper to COlI
D1er of it, and IIllIIt bim und.... a gua.rd to the
~ of Fannia. Thia woman had an invet·
wale ..,eraion.to MariUI. Whea.be ....u di
vorced from ber bulband Tinniu., """ demuad
ed ber whole fortune, which was conliderablo,
and TiDnillll aII"1iag adultery, tbe ca.- wu
brought before MarillB, who wu then CODIU1
Cor the oiIth time. U pen the trial it appeared
that FUllia wu a woman of bad fame before
ber marriage; and that Tinniu..... ao 1traD
I"'" to her character when he married her.
1lMidee, he had Jived with her a oonaiderahIe
time ill the ltate of matrimony. The COD&UI,
0( ClCMInll, reprimanded them both. The h_
Iland was ordered to restore biB wife>1 fortlme,
and the wife, as a proper mark of her w.e: _teIIced to pay a he ~ four

Fannia, howMer, forgetflll of female re.eDt
ment, 8lltertained and encourqecl Jl(a';" to
the utmoR of her power. He acknowledged
ber lJOIMlrooity, and at the ........ time ""P1l!Aed
ilia greateat vivacity and con1ldellce. Tbe DC

cuion oflhi. wu an auspiciou. omea. When
he wu condueted to ber ho.-," h. app~h
ed, and the lJIle 11'11 opened, aD a.. come oat
10 driDlr. at a neilhbounng foontaill.· The ani- • AD tllat _ ntnonIi".,.,. i. lbio .;--..
maJ, with a vivacitv uncommoo to hia opeciel, -. lbat Lb. -, Ii.ke u.. ab<.p, ia ooIdoa - III
bed ita:,x: ItedfUtly On Mario., then brayed cIriD..... . .
_._-~ "t __-'L.: _L· ....... I tVI'l'I_lionath..n~pb~
.........., ,as 1 .---.. ...m.....'l'I""" wanton'!. --I2"!1"'f'Aa"""" ......

•



, 'CAIUS MARIUS.

* Tht'te i. DOt, perAaP-t &D1 thing more noble, or ..
~h:~li~~ro(.c:oiUJ~ lhau tllia ..,iug, in MariUl'.

t They_ of Rome .i. hllDd..d BDd .bty-ois, ond
-icbl1-6n ),ean beGJrt! ChNt.. Cina.u w recaU
iMt the ~Jil... IWd O"'·tani'" .u apiDII it.

or froomen too, husbandmen, shephcnls, and
sucb like, to the shore; tho alJlest of which he
enlieted, and in a ohort time had a great I1I'my
Oil foot, with which he filled forty shipe. He
knew Octaviul to be a mM of good principles,
and dlilpoBCd to govom agreealJly to justice;
but Cinna w.... obnosiOlls to his enelDY 8y11a,
wd at that time in open war against the estalJ
Ii.hed governmont. He resolved therefol;P, to
join Cinn... with all hio' forces. Accordingly
he BCnt to acquaint him, that he con.idcreU
him as cDDoul, IlIld WaH ready to obey hio com
mando. CiltD4 accepted biB effer, declared him
pro-consul, wd BIlnt him the fascss wd other
ensigruo of authority. But Marius declined
them, alleging, that such pomp did not become
his ruined fortunes. Instead of that, he wore
a mllllll garment, wd let his ·hair grow, as it
had done from the day of his exile. He was
now, indeed, upwards of seventy yeal'1loW,
but he walked with a paco affectedly slow.
This appenrouce was intended to excite com
passion. Yet his native ticrceneaa and somo
thing more, might be disl.inguiahed amidst all
this look of misery: snd it WI18 evident that
he wU not so much humbled, as eusperated,
by liis misfortnnes. ' .

When be had saluted Cmu, and made a
.peecb to the' army, be immediately began his
operations, wd aeon changed the face of af
fi.irs. In the first place, be cut off the enemy's
convoys with his Ileet, plDJIdered their store
ships, and made himself maater of the bread
com. In the next place, he c:oaated along, and
seized the seaport towns. At last, O.Ua itself
Was betrayed to him. He pillaged the town,
slew moat of the inhabitants, wd threw s
bridge ovcr the Tiber, to prevent the carrying
of any pro'fillions to Rome by 1ICa. Then ho
marched to Rome,.and posted, himaelf upon
the bill called ,Janiculnm.

Meanwhile, the cause did not sutrer "? much
by the incapacity of OctaVlUS, as by his anx
ious and IlJlI8aBOllable attention to the laws
For, when lIIllJIy of hi. friends advised him to
enCranchise the alaves, he aaid, "He would not
grant luch persona the freedom of that city, in
defence of wh.- constitution be shut Ollt
'Mariua." ,

But upon the arrival of Metelills, the soa of
that Metellua who commanded in the African
war, wd was al\erwards bauiab~d by Mariua,
the army within the walla leaving OctlLviua,
applied to him, 81 the better officer, and entreat
ed him to take the command; adding, thllt they
should fight and conquer, whell they !lad llot :m
ablo and active general. Metullue, however,
rejected their suit with indignation, llnd bado
them go !lack. to the consul; instead. of whicl.,
they went over to the enemy. At the 8I1me time
Metellus withdrew, giving lip the city for loat.

As (or <;!ctaviua, he stayed, at the persuasion
of certain ChaldlDlUl diviners and e1l;"'"itors of
,the Sib7lliDe books, who promiaed.h.m that all
woold be well. Octavius was indeed one of
the moat upright men among the Roman~: ,he
IIIpported hia dignity as consul, without glVlnll
any ear to flatterers, and regarded the lawland
alJoioot usages of his couutry as rules nevcr
to be departed from. Yet b8 bad all the weak
ncsa of superstition, llDd opent more ,of h..
timo with fortulle-tcllcrs and 1",,~no.liCllLor,

,12

.... He bad neither recel.ed fuour nor ia
juy from Marina, but the exile hoped for
~tbing &om his pity. He was jnst landed,
with a ·few of hia men, wilen an officer came
a.od thllo~ him: "MariUI, I come from.
the pnetor Sextiliue, to tell you, that be for
bids you to oet foot in Mrice. If you obey not,
Ite will oupport the senate'" decree, aud treat
you as a I"'blic enelDy." Marius, upon hear
ing this, was strock. domb with grief wd in_
dignl\tion. He ottered not a word for BOme
time, but stood regIlI'ding the officer with a me
nacing as~t. At length ilia ollicer asked him,
wbat UlsWer he ailould carry to the goveraor.
"Go aDd teH him," 8I1id the unfortunate man
with a sigh, "t1vLt thou bast lI8en the er..ile Ma
noa sitting on the ruins of Carthage.'''' Thus
ia tha bappiest manner in the world, he pro
po.cd the fate of that city and his own as
warnings to the prztor.

In the mean time, Hiempal, kiD(!: of Numi
dia, was unresolved how to act With reapect
to YDllDi Marina. He treated him in an hon
ourable manner at his court, hut whenever be
desired lean to depart, found some pretence
or other to detain'him. At the name' time it
was plain, that theiBe delays did not .proceed
from any intention of serving him. An acci
dent, howevet', set him free. The young man
was handsome. One of the king'. concubines
was alfected with his misfortlln8l. Pity soon
tum6d to 10Te. At tirat he rejected the woman's
ad_. Btlt wben he saw no other way to
gaia biBo liberty, wd found that her roganla were
rather l1elicate than groa, he accepted the ten
der Of her heart; and by her means escaped
with bis friend., wd came to his father.

After the first salutations, as the, walked
alcmg the shore, they saw two scorpIOns light
ing. Thia app5red to Marioa an ill omen:
tbey went, therefore. on board atiabing boat,
and made for Ceroina, an island no\ far rn..
tant from the continent. Tbey were 'scarce
go\ ont to _, ",hen they saw a party of the
king's horae on full speed towards the plue
..hero theyombarked: so m-t Marins thought
he neTer eacaped a more instant danger.

He was now informed, that whilo I>ylla was
eagnged in Bmotia with the lieutenwta of
.Mitbri.latea, a quarrel, had happened between
theoonsola at Rome,t and that they bad re
COQlIIll to arms. Octavius, having the adYan
'&ge, drove out Cinna, who was aiming at ab
801u\8 power, aDd appointed Cernelius Me
ruIa consul In his room. Cinna collected
f_ in other parts of Italy, and maintained
the war agaiDat. them. Marios, IIpon this news.
determined to buteo to Cinna. He took with
him some Maruaian horae, which he bad levied
in Mrica, and a few others_that were come to
him from Italy, in all not amounting to abo'IO
one thO\lllLlld men, and with this handful be
gan biBo TOyage. He aniyed at a port or
T_y called Telamon, and as soon as he
Was landedJroclaimed liberty to, the mus.
T8e name Marina brought dOWll llwnbera
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~; after which the1 d.-l it (or
the Ibnea1, and btlriod it u their -w'1 bedy
No 0110 aaapected the matter; and Cornutu,
after be~ concealed u long 88 it .....n_.
ry, wu conveyed by thoae aorvanta'illto Galatia•

Mark AIllony the orator liltewiae foand a
fai~, friend1 but did !Wt lUe hie ,life by il.
Thia fiiead of hiIo ..... m a low lI&alion of 1ife:
however, u he had ono of the grea.teat men 01'
Rome under hie root; pe entertained him in the
bOIIt manner he 'conJd, and oftea _t to a
neighbouring tavern for wine for him. 'the
vintner ilndiDg that the aerrant who fetched it
wu aomething of a CODDOiJlll8l11' in luting the
wiDe, and inIiated on baving heuor, wed him,
''Why he wu not aatiofied with the common
new wine he uaed to have; but wanted the beat
and the deareati"" The lI8rYant, in the aimpli
city or hill heart, told him, u hie friend and
acqullintanee, that the. wine wu for Mark
Antony; who lay concealed in hi. muler'1
~0UlI8. Aa lOOn u he was gone, the knowing
vintner went 'himl8lf to Manua, who wu thea
at .upper; and told him he could put Alltoar.
into hie power. Upon which, Marini clappeil
hia banda in the agitatioo of joy, and wolf!d
eyen baVlt le/\ hi. company, and gOAll to the
~ himae.lf, had not he been diaauaded by
hia .fiiend.. Howover, he aent an officer,
named Anaiua, with eome aoIdiero, aDd order
ed him to bring the head or Aatoay. When
they oune to the hOllll8, AnniDa .mod' at the
door, while the aoIdiera got np by a ladder We
Antony's chamber. WIien they.w him, thoy
encouraged each other to the ex_IiOll: but
auch wu the power or hie eloqlHlllCO, when be
pleaded lor hie life, that 110 IV from laying
hBDdll upon him, -they Hood motioaJo., with
dejected flY., and wept. During thiIo delay,
Anni. gooa up, bobolda Alltony~ng tho
1IO!diera, aDd the aoIdiera confounded by the
f'orce ot hia~. Upon thia, he reproved
them for their weak~ aad with hia own
hand cut off the oraton head. Latatiua Cat·
lI1ua, thecoJ~ or Marins, who had joint
ly triumpbed w.th him over the Cimbri, find·
ing that every interceoaory dort wu vain, Milt
himaelf up in a narrow chamber, and auftercd
himl8lf to he lutrocatad by the ateam of a Jargc
coalllre. When the bediea were thrown out
and tred upon in the atreeta, it wu not pity
they escited; it WlIB horror and diamay. But
what aboc:Ited tho people much more, wu the
cODdnct or the Bardieana, who a1\erthey bad
murdered the mutel'l or familiea, ese tho
aakedn_ or their children, and indu their
paoaiona with their wi.... In.bart, 'vio·
lenoo and rapacity were beyond all realI'aint,
Iill Cinna and Sertorill8 determined in COIIDOiI,
to tall upoa them in their lleep, and cut them
off to a mall.

About thil time the tide oralFain tookand·
deD tum. Newa wu brought that Syna had pat
an tlIId to the Mithridatic war, and that aI\er
baYing reduced the provincea, he wu returning
to Rome with a large army. Thiapvea.bort
reapitc, a breathing from thoae inexpreaoibJe
troubles; u the appreheDoioua or war IwI
been uniy_lIy prevalent. "Mariua wu now
choaen conlll! tho aovllDth time, and u he waa
walking om on the ca1enda of January, til..
firot day of the year, he ordcred Seslll8Lucinua

diu with men of polilical or mililal'y abilil1ea.
Howover, before Mariua entered the city, <»
taviaa ..... dragged from the tribaDal and aIain
by pel'llOD8 commiolionoo for that purpoee, and
•t ill aid that a CbaIdean .cbllmo wu fOUDd in
hie~m u he lay. It _DD&CCOllJltabJe,
that or IIIICh generals 88 Marillll and Oe!ayioa,
the ono MOuld he .ved, and the ocher raiDed,
by a .coDfidenoo in divination.

W hUe alFail'l were in thiIo pcIlItUre, tho Ion
ate~b1ed aDd aent lOme or their own bedy
to Cinna and~ with a reqUllllt that they
.bould come into the city} but~ the iDhab
itanta. CiDna, u cooauJ, rece1Ved theuI, lit
tiDg in hie cbair of atate, and pvo them aD
obliging aD8wer. But Marillll Hood by the
conlll!'l cbair, and apoIto not a word. He
Ibewed, bowever, by the gloomin_ or hie
look, Ill1d thc menacing aenae of hill oye,~
bo would 1000 fill the eity 11' ith blood. IIIlII»o
dilltely a1\er thiJI, they mowed forwarda towarda
Rome. Cinna ealered the city with a Itrong
guard: but Mariul alopped at the gatoa, witli
a lliaaimulation dietated by hiJI reaentment. He
aid, "He wu a baniabed man, and tho la...
prohibited hia return. If hiJI country wanted
hi. oervice, ahe mUlt repeal the law which
droyo him into exilo." 'At if he had a real re
prd for the 1&..., or wore ealeriDg a city I&i11
in poaaeaion of ita liberty. '

Tho people, therefore, wore 1IUIIIIIl0Ded to
aaaembio for that palJlC*lo Bnt Wore throe or
four triboa had gi...,n their aulFrage., he put 011'
tbo muk, and, without waiting ror the formal
ity or a repeal; outcred with a guard 1I81octed
from tho alav. that had rePBinld to hie atau
dard. 1'h_ he ClIJlod hie lJardiEaDa.. At the
lout word or sign given by Mariua, they mur.
dered all whom he marked lor de-trucUOIl. So
that when AIIchariua, a _tor, and a man or
Pl'llltorian dignity, aaJutod Mari., and be re
turned Dot the aaJatatioa, they ItilIed him in
hie p-ee. After tJU., they coaaidered it 88

a signal to kill any II18II, who aaJuted :Mali. in
the otreeta, and ..... Dot taken any notice-of:
10 that hill very friOlldo were aeiIoed with hor
ror, whenever they went to pay their~
to him.

When they had butchered great numbera,
CiDlla'l reyenge began to pall: it ..... aatiated
with blood; but the fury of Mariua _med
rather to increao: hil appetite for .Iaughter
..... aharponed by indulgonoe, and he went OD

deatroying all who pve him the leut abadow
of auapicion. Every road} every town wufuJl
01'.....08, ponuing and bunting the DDbappy
victim.. -

On thiIo oecuion it ..... found, that no obli
ptiona of liitmdahip, DO "pta or bo.pitality
can otaud the otoclt or ill fortune. For there
were very few who did not bet.raYthoae thAt
had taken refIJge in their hou_. The llayea
or Cornutua, therefore deaene the hitrIte-t ad·
miration. Theylrid their muter In tile houae,
and took a dead bedy out 01' the alreet from
among the .lain, and haaged it by the neelt;
then they put a gold ring upan the linKer, and
abewed the corpae in that condition to Mari...

• If. Do Tho. eoujoetund Ibat w. oboUl reacI Bar
dJOta, __ lh........ 6.""" ODd harbaroas~::.:rm or thai _. Som. IIWIwcript. bay. Orti-
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10 be __, ud thMWIl del.. tbe Tarpelall~ wretcII, wbo bH IlOt 0'*lDed wat
rock; a c:ircIuItIUDee, which~ ... uao 110 wuted.
IIawY prtI8lIP of appt'OllClllag eriIa. Tho COII-' Plato, at the point or death, CllIIIlRtulated
mf -JiilDlelf', WOI'II out with a .ns of milIfor- Ia1mlIelr, ill the tint-place, that be wu born a
t1IDes aDd cIi8trM, rcnmd his Ilu:ultilll raU, aud _; iu the Den.JI~ that be had the hap
trembled at the approach ofwanandcoDtnc:tll. p~ ofbeiDg a UnIek, DOt a brate or barb&
For he coJl8idered that it WUlIot aD OctaTiu, riaD; aud lut of all, that he wu the CODtem
a Merola, the daperatlllieaden of a -U _ porary of 8ophoc1tlll. ADtipater, or T&I'IIU,
clition, he had to contend with, but 8ylla;- the too, a little before his eteatli, recollected the
CODqUeror orMithriclatlll, aud the buiaher er Ie'l'enl ad'l'Ultaglll of his lire, Dot rorgetting
Mari... Thtlll agitated, tbqa rtl'l'olriDg the enm hi.lIlIeCmai'ul '!'OJage to Atlum.. In aet·
1Di8eriea., the ftights, the dllllp!ll be had ape- tli"8' his accounta with Fortune, 110 call1fuUy
rieDeed both by laud aDd -, 11» Inquieblde entered e'l'tlrf ...-b1e circlUDlltance in that
aft"ected him ""en by night, aDd a 'l'oice __ excellent hook or the mind, his memory. How
ed C10ntlnnally to proooUDce in his ear: much wieel) how much happier thaD thoM,

, .• who, IOEJbI of tl'l'err bIe.ing they hue reo
D-.I are the I1cuahen or the diotut 1iaD. ceiYed, on the ''l'ain and d_itfol bud af

Uaable to anpport the paiDfuln_ of watching, hopej aDd w 'le1bey are IeIIJ gruping at ruture
he had recou... to tile bottle, and g&'l'tl.in to acqaiaitiona, neglect-thetlJl~Dt ofthe~
.-- _ which by no __ anited his llIIt! though the Ibture . of Corto... are
y..... At lut, when, by iotellipoce from _, not io their power, and their~t
he waa con~or the approach of SyUa, his Po! 'lIII8 are Dot in tbe power of furtlIIIe,
apprehenaioPa were beighteued to the greatlllt they look np to the rormer aud neglect the
degrM. The dreM of his appreach, the paiD latter. 'l"heir piDiMmllIIt, howeYer, is not Ie.
ofccmtinuallUdlety, tllrew him ioto & pleuritic jlIIIt thaD it ill oertaiIt. Wore pbl~y and
f"e'l'er; and io thia alate, Poaidoaha, the pbil. the cuJtiwatiOll of reuon ha'l'tl laid a proper
~, 'lou. DR be Ccnmd him, when be went rOllDdation Cor the JIWlapment or wealth and
toapak to him,oallllilealliairaofhisembuay. power, they punue them with that aTidity,
But Caine PilIo the hilItoriau relatlll, that~- which III_ lOr _ haraa aD lIJIdiaciplinlld
ing Dot with his ftieDdlI ODe ""eni... at anpper mind.
he gIl'l'. them a abort hiaIory or his lICe,~ ~ died 011 die _r-th., 01 hill
aftere~ tho UDcertainty of lOrtnne, .'l'1ID&h oouuJabjp. Hill deatb wu prodnc&i'l'tl
ODIIeloded that it wu boDeath the cliKnity of a of the greeted joy in Rome, and tlieci~
__ man to H'l'e iu _bjection to iliat fickle looked upoo it U aD e'l'tlJlt that freed them
deity: UJI:OIl thilI be took lea'l'e of his f'rienda, rl'OJll the woral of tyrumiea. It wu Dot 10nR
aDd betUIDg himoelC to hill bed, died _ howe'l'tlr, beWre they roqllll that they haacia,. after. There are thoM who Impute hie chanpi lUI old and feeble tyrut, lOr ODe who
death to the esee. ofhis,ambiticm, which, ROo had youth and 't'igoiu- to e&rr1 his orueJtillI iuto
cording to their aOllOWlt, threw him iuto a d. eucution. Such they romid the IlID of Ma
1iriIIIn; in80Iuch that. be Cancied he ... ca.... ria, whoee aaupioary apirit .....ed itaelf in
ryi"ll' 011 the war apiut Mithridate&, and Ill- the de.tructioD of Dum&era or the nobililJ. Hla
tered all the lllt~oNI naed io lUI tlJIgRjl&' martial iotrepidity and Cerociou beha'l'JOU1' at
ment. 80ch wu the Tiolenoe of his ambition fint procured him the title orthe ROIl ofMara,
lOr that oommaud! IMt hill oooduct afterward. deBominatnd him

Th.... at the age of efteuty dlatinguiabed the ROIl of'V_. When 110 ..... beaillpd io
by 1he nnparalleled hoDoar ~eftllll oo....l- Pnmeate, and had tried e'l'tlry little uti60e to.mpa, and~ of more thaD regal for- _pe, be put ur end to his life, tllat 110 miPt
e-, :Maria- died with tbe chagrio of aD 1m- IIot fiallinto tho hand8 of 8ylla•

•
LYSANDER.

AIIoIfO the IRCnd~ of the AlWnthi_
at Delpbi, ODe liu thilI u.ripeioa, Buam...
AJrD TII& AcAllT1lll TOOII: TJIU raDII 'I'IIJI
ArBDwrI.· Heoce 1111U11. are of oplnioo,
that the marble atatue, which·atanda in the
chapeJ of that natioa, ,luat by the doorl ill tho
IItatIIe of BraaIdu. ;Uat Iu &ct it is Lyaallden,
whom it per(ectly repreaenta with hill hair at
run pwth,t and a IeDgth or beud, both after

• Braoidao, ....... ..-u or the '...--...,
--.led tlie poopIe of AcaI\lhUl to .oitthe AI!M:DlU
latenot, ad ID neei.. tho 8~ mID their city.
ID -.011_ or whleb, he jo.D<CI with the.. ill .......
~..rtaiIlAtheal"JlpoilaIoApoIIo. The__,
IIIordJr8, pnIIMhIp... !'i!l tIaoolP Pl....... thiaIlI
otMrwIoO. Vi..~ Itb. IT. _

t Why .upl aot Bruiclu, who ..... Laecd..mo-

the uoieat 1UbIoa. It ill aot true, incIeed, (u
_ would haYe it) that while tbe ArRi'"
cut their hair io~w ror tbe Ie. 01 & Ilnat
hattle,. the LacedPlll!Olli...bepn to let theira
grow is tbe joy of_. Nor clid they lIrlt
gi'l'e Iu to thia cuItom, when the Baoohiedwrt
led &om Corinth to LAcedemoa, aD!i IIIIIde •
d~lea~oe with their abom loeb.
Bat it ill deri'l'iMl-from the iDatilDtiOll ofL:rc-
...... _J'OI'UJ'0CL,....,be ..,......
with Joar hair u wen • he1

• Thio .... tho opbUon or Harodotu, boat porGoatIy
1fO'ID.ue.. .,,_

t Tho Baecloiada .... kept ap aD~ym ....
riDth lOr two h"""," J!'UO> b.t .... aI Iaot eKllOllod
by en-I.., who mad. I&imlelCaboolwla _ .....
~I....
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gtII, who il reported to hil"e lIll1d, that~
hail rnalcu tM handrorrMt7IOf'elJeautffUl,tmd
the ~ftI more tel'7'ible.

Ariltoclitnl,. the father of Lyaander, illaid
nnt 10 hsve been of the royal line, bnt to be de
acended from the Heraclidm by another flllJJily.
AI for Lysander, he w.. bred up in poverty.
No one conformed more freely to the Spartan
diocipline than he. He bad a firm helllt, above
YIelding to tbe charml of' nny pleamre except
that ..hich reanlta from the honour and IUCC08II
gained by greal actions. And it w.. no fault at
Sparta for yonng men to be led by thil 80rt nf
pleuure. There they chooe to inltil into their
children an early paoaion for glory, and teacb
them to be mncb affileted by cl.iagtace, III well
&I elated by praioe. And be that ia not moved
at theIIe lhingo i. deapioed .. a penon ofa mean
BOW, nnambitioUl of the improvementa ofYirtne.

Tbat love of fame then, and- jeaIouoy of
ho~nrtwhieh eYer iniluenced Lyll&llder, were
imbibed in bia education; and cODBOqnently
nature ia Dot to be blamed for them. But the
attention which be paid the great, in a- manner
that did not become a SpIl1taD, and that cui
_ with which be bore tbe pride of power,
whene~er hil own interelt ....concerned, m.y
be ..cribed to hil dilpooitioa. 'rhil .complai
IIIlIce, however, is 'COnsidered by lOme III no
omall part of politics. _

Ariltotle oomewbere obaeJ'vea,t that great
geni1Jl8l1ll'8 generally of a melancholy tnm,- of
which be givea iultanees in Socrates, Plato,
and HeroulOl; and he tella UI that Lysander,
tboogh not in hil yonth, yet in his Ilge, WII in
clined to it. - But wool is most peculiar in bia
character il; that thoagh he bore poverty ..ell
himself, and WI\I never either conquered or
corrupted by money, yet he filled Sp&rta with
it, and with tbe love of it too, and robbed bor
of the glory ahe had of despiBing ricbea. For,
after the AtheniID war, be brought in a great
quantity of gold and_ liI~er, but l'Ol'ened no
part of it for himllllf. And. ..ben DionyBiul
the tyrant 18nt bil daughten BOme rich Sicilian
garmen'" he 1"Ofu_ them, alleging, "He wu
afraid thOlO fine clothol would make them
look more homely." Beingaent bowever,loon
after, Imbolllllldor to Dionyaius, the tyrIDt of
fcred him two veats, that be might take one of
them for hil daughter; upon which he said,
"Hil daughter knew better hQ.w to choooe
than he," and 10 took them both.

A. the Peloponne.i8n war Will drawn out to
a great length, the Atheniana, after thoir ovor
throw in Sicily, II&W their ftoota dri~en out of
the lila, and themoelveo upon the verge ofraiD.
But Alcibiadeo, on hill return from ~isbmoat,

lIpplied himaelf to remedy-thil O'fil, and IOOD

made luch a chInge, that the Athenian. were
once mom equal in naval contlicta to the Lace
d",monianl. Hereupon, the LocedlllDloniana
began to be afraid in their 'tum, and relOl"ed
tl) prOllCCute tho "ar with double diligence;
and :18 they 8llW it re<J,uired an able general, III

well III great prep:tratlOnl, they gave the com
mand at Bea to LyBllDdcr.f

When he came to EphOlUI, be found that

• PaulCltliu nUt him Atbtoeritu..

1Problem, sect. 30.
In the flnt yeu of th....,inety-ei(hth OIJlllpiad,

liN. hundred and Ii. yean bef..... Chrut.

city weB Inclined to the LacedIlllllClftilm, bat
in a bad condition .. to itt internal policy, aDd
in danger of'fll.lling into the barbaroue _
of the Penianl; becauae it ...... near Lydia,
and the king'1 lientenanta .men ~ilited it. 4·
""nder, Iberefore, banng fixed his qnlltenl
there, ordered all bil otore-ebipa to be brought
into tbeir barbour, and built a doclt for bis gai
leY"- By these meanl he filled their port with
merehantt, their market with buain-, and
their b.oOllCl and shope with mODey. So tlat,
from time and from hil aerneel, Epbl!ltla be
gan to concei~e bope- of that greatnea and
IpleDdonr in wbich It now ftourishea.

AI lOOn .. he heard that Cyrna, the king'lo
IOn wal arrived at Sardis, he went thither to
confer with him, and to acqnaint hhn with the
treachery of Tiapbemea. That nceroy had
an order to UIiIt the Lacedmmonilnl, and to
dllltroy the naval force of the Atbenionll but, by
reuon of bill partiality to A1cibiad.., be aCted
with no ngOUt', and IlODt III1ch poor ItIppliea, that
the fteet WlS allllOllt ruined. Cyma-was..,
glad to find thill charge againot Ti""pheruea,
knowing him to be a man of bad character in
general, ond an enemy to bim in particular. By
thi. and the rei! of hil con"eration,' but mOIl
ofall by the respect and attention which he peid
him, L)"IlUId.... recommended bimaelf to the
youg prince, and engaged him to prooecute the
war. When the LacedmmoniID Wll8 going to
tllke -his leave, Cyrol deairedlbim, at..on onter·
tainment provided on that occasion, not to re
fUBe the mlllko of hil regard, bllt to ..k _
favourofbim. "AI yon l\.ro 10 very kind 10 mel'
said LYllLDder, "I beg you would odd an 000"..
to the lll:lIllen'l pay, 10 tblt instMd of'three
oOOli a day, they may bave four." CYI'WI charm
ed with thil generous llDIWer, made him a prea
ent of ten thouUJId piecel of gold. L)'8lIlIder
mployed the money to increase tho ..ages of

bill men, and by thio encouragement in a obort
time almOlt emptied the euemy's lhip.. }'or
great numbe", came over to bim, ..hen they
knew they Mon_ld bave better pay; and thOllC
who remained became indolent and mutinous,
and gue their ofIice... continual trouble.
But though Lysmder had thWl drained and
weakened bia advel'lllll'ies, he WlUl afraid to riak
a nayal engagement, knowi_ A1cibiades nol
only to be a commander of extmordinary abili
ties, but to hue the ad~lUItage in nunibor of
sbips, ... w&1I1l1 to bave been luccesarul in all
the bottleo he had fougb~wbcther by sea or land·

Howe"er/ when A1clbisdeo was gone from
Samoa to PIlOClIlll, and had left tho command
of the fieet to hil pilot, Antiocbnl the pilot, to
inlult -LYlI.Ddet, and .hew his own bra"ery,
wled to the barbour of Ephesul with two go.!
leY" only, where he hailed the LaciJd.,mon;an
1Ieet with a greatdeal ofnoioe-and laughter, Ind
p....ed by in the-molt inBOlent manner imagin
able. LylllDder, reIIllnting the aB'ront, got a few
ofhill shipe under sail, and gue cbaeo But when
ho B1W the Athenian. come to support Antio
chua, he called up more of bill galley., and at
lall tho action became general. LYBllDdergained
the vicLery, took lll\een Ihips, and erected a tro
phy. Hereupon tho people of Athenl, incen_
at Alcibiarleo, look the ca'mmand from him; aDd,
.. he found himl8lt llighted and cen.red bJ

• Uarid.
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&he anny at s.mo. too, be qaIUed it, ud ..mh
drew to Cber1lOlHlllD8. Thla baUle, though not
oonaiden.ble in iteeif, wu made 10 by the mW
fort1lDe8 of Alcibiadea.

Lyl&llder now invited to Ephellls the bo\delt
and mOlt eDterpriaing inhabitantl of the Greek
cities in AlIia, and lOWed among them the
II8tllJ. of thole arietocraticaJ f01'1lll of govern
ment which af\envard.took place. He en
conragecl them to enter into UIOCiatiODl, and
to tum their thoughtl to politica, upon promilll
that wben Athena waa once IObdued, the popa
lar government in their citiea too ahould be di..
1IOlvoo, and the adminiatration vested in them.
Hia actiona gave them a confidence in hill pro
miae. For th.- who were already attached
to him by friendahip or the rights 'If ba.pitaJity,
he advanced to the highest honourw and em
ploymentl j not acrupling to join with them in
any act of fraod or opprt!lllion, to aatiafy their
avarice and ambition. So that every one en
deavoured to ingratiate himaelf with Lyaanderj
to him they paid their courtj they fixed their
hearta upon himj peraoaded that 'nothing W1UJ

too great for them to upect, while be bad the
management of aEaira. . Hence it waa, that
from the,lint they I""ked with an ill eye on
Callicratidaa, who succeeded him in the cem
mand of the 8cet: and though they afterward.
fOllDd him the beat and _ npright of men,
they were not aatialied ",ith hia conduct, which
they thonght bad too much of the Doric" plain
ne- and oincerity. It ill.we, they admired
the virtue of Callicratidu, u they would the
beauty of aome hero'a Btltuejbot they wanted
tho countenance, the indnlgllDce, and aupport
they had experienced in Lyander, inIOmuch
that when he left them, they were quite de
jected, aqd melted into toara.

IDdeOO he took every method he eooId think
of to atrengthen their avenian to Callicratidu.
He eyen sent back to Sardia the remainder or
the money which Cyrua had given him for the
IOpply of the lIeet, and bado Ilia_r go
and aaIr. for it, .. he bad done, or contrive
lIOme other meana for the maintenance of Ilia
forena. And 'wben he wu upon the point of
&ailing, he made tbia declaration, "I deliver
to you a tlcet that ia IIliat.-- or the _."
Callicratldu, williBg to abow the inIOlence and
vanity of bis boaat, lIB.id, "Why do not yon
then takQ Samoa on the lei\, and &ail round to
MiletlUl, and deliver the fleet to me tAere? for
We need not be afI'l1id of paaaing by our enemiea
in that island if we are muten of the _."
LyaaDder made only tbia aupedicial ana'l\'er,
"You have the cOlllmand 01' the amp&, and
,not Ij" and irnmodiately.ot aail for Pelopon
neana.

Callicratidu WI18 IeI\ in great dif1jculti08.
For he bad nO\ brought _y from home with
hlDl, nor did he chOOMl to raiae contribuuona
frum lhe cities, which were already w.u-d.
The only way left, therefore, waa to go, u Ly
oaqdcr bad done, and beg it of the king'a Ueo
tenantl. And no ono wu more unfit for lOch
.&II omce, than a man of bia free and great
spirit, ..ho thought an:r I... that Grcciana
might aultain from Greewna, preferable to an

* D8eier ft'r,," thit to lhe DoMaD ..~. But the
Dorie ....n 1Mld • li.,aieit1 iD Uaea, u well u the
~

abject attendaDce at the doon or barbuJana,
who had indeed a great deal or gold, bot noth
ing eI.e to bout of. Necetlllity, however,
forced him into Lydia j where he went directly
to the palace of Cyrua, and bade the porten
tell him, that Callicratidaa, the Spartan admi
ral, deaired to speak to him. "Stranger,"
said ODe of the fellow~"Cyrua is nolat leilUfej
he ia drinking." "'ria very well," &aid Calli
cratidaa, witll great almplicity, "I will wait
here till he hu done." But when he found
that theae people conaidered him u a rnatie,
and only laugh~.at him, he went away. He
came a aecond time, and cOllld not gain admit
tance. And now he eculd bear it no longer,
bnt returned to Eph08lUl, venting exeerationa
agaioat tho.e who f1rat cringed to the barlla
riana, and tanght them to be inIOlent On ac
count of their wealth. At the aame time ho
proteated, that u BOOn u he .... lJot back 10
Sparta, he would o.e hie utmoat endeayoun to
reconcile the Grecians among them.elYea, aad
to-make them fortnidable to the barbariana, in
atead of their poorly petitioning thoac people
.for BBBiataDce againat each other. But tm.
Callicratidu, who bad oentimentl .., worthy
of a Spartan, and who, ill point of justice, 1BBlJ
nanimity, and valonr, wu equal to the beat or
the Gl"llIIlka, felI aoon after in a _ fight at
ArginU881, where he 10it the'day.

Aft'ain heing now in a declining condition,
the coDfederatea Illnt an embuay to Sparta, to
deaire that the command of the navy might he
matored to Lysander, promiaing to IOpport the
cauoe with much greater vigour if he had the
direction or it. Cyrua, too, ;;de the aame re
quiaition. Bnt u the law forbade the aame
penon to be choaen admiral twice, and yet the
Lacedemooiau were williDlJ to oblige their
allies, they vested a nominal command in OIle
Arana, while Lyaander, who waa called lieu
tenant, had the ponr. Hie arriyal WII 'Yery
agreeable to tho.e who bad, or wanted to have,
the chief anthority in the Aaintic citiea: for he
had long ginD them hopes, that the democracy
would be aholiahed, and the goyel"DlllODt dO
volve entirely npoD them.

Aa for tbo.e who loved an open and gener
ona proceeding, when they compared LyaandeIr
and Callicratidu, the former appeared ouly •
man of craI\ and aubtlety who directed hia
operation. by a 88t of;:lul expedient&, aqd
m-red the vallie of joatice by the adyantap
it hrooght: who, in abort, thonght intereat t1Ie
thing of auperior exeelIence, and -that nature
bad made no dift"erence between wth aqd
fal.ehood, bot either wu recommended by illt
o.e. When he wu told it did DOt become
the deacendantl of Herc;{ea to adopt aoch art
ful expedients, he turned it ott' with a jeat, ud
laid, "Where the lion'a akin falla abort, it
moat be eked out with the fox'.."

There wu a remarkable imltance or tm.
IObtiety in his behavionr at Miletoa. Hie
frienda and othen with whom he bad con
nexiona there, who hod promiaed to aboliah
Ilie popular lJovernment, and to drive out all
thaI favoured it, bad chaDPd their mind., and
reconciled themaelvea to their adyeraari08. In
public he pretended to rejoice at the event, and
to cement the union j but in private he loaded
them with reproaches, and ucited them to
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atu,ck the COIQJDOII.. However, when he knew naded the people to m.ke a decree that the
the tnmult wao begun, he entered the city in pn.onent of war ohould have their r1ahHhamb
bute, llJId running up to the leadel'll of the..,.. cut oIF, that they might be dioabled l'rom hand
dition, gave. them a lICvere reprimand, and. Iinl{ a pike, but otill be oenriceable at the oars.
threatened to punish them in an exemplary For the preacnt they all went to TeIt in
manner. At the same time, he desired the hopes of coming to an action next day. But
people to be perfectly easy, and 110 fear no Lysander had ~other design. He command
farther dilturbance while he was there. In all ed the seamen and pilots to go on board, as
which he acted only like an artful di_mllJer, if he intended to figbt at break of day. These
to binder the head8 of the plebeian party' from were to wait in .i1ence for ordel'll, the land
quitting the city, and to make sure of their forcee were to form on the .bore, and watch the
being put to the sword \here. Acccrdingly .ignal. At .unrian the AtllCniau. dre... up in
there was .Dot a man that trusted to bis bonour, a hne directly before the LacedllDlonians, and
wbo did nut lose his life. gate the cballenge. Lysonder, thougb he had

There is a oaying, too, of Lyaander's, re- manned his ahipe over night, and stood lilcing
corded.by Androclidea, wbleb ahe.... the little the enemy, did not accept of it. On the COII

regard be had for oaths: "Cbildren," he laid, trary, he aent orders by hi. pinnaces to those
"were to be cheated with cockall., and men ahips that were in the van, not to otir, but to
with oath•." In thia he followed the example keep the line without making the lea.t motion.
of Polycratee of Samoe; though it ill became. In the evening, wilen the Athenians retired,
general of an army to imitate a tyrant, and he would not BUffer one man to land, till two
wu unworthy of a Lacedmmouian to hold. the or three galley. which he.had aent to look out,
gods in a more contemptible light than eveD hill retntned with an account that the enemy were
enemies. For he whoov~ by a falae diaembarked. Next morning they ranged them
oath, declarea that he foan his eDamy, but aelvea in the aaroe manner, and the like was
dapi.ea his God. practi8ed a day or two longer. Thia made the

Cyrus, having aent for Lyoander to Sardia, AtheDian. very confident~ they considered their
Jll"uented him with great SUIDI and promised advOl'lllriea II a dutardly act ofmen, who dum
more. N.y, to ahew liow high he WII in his not quit their ataUOII.
Ihvou,:> he went 10 far u to II80re him, that, Mean...hile, A1cibiadea, ...ho lived in a cu
ifhis lather would give him nothing, he would tie of his own in the Cheraoneau., rode to the
~plyhim out of his owufortune; and if every AdMmian camp, and repreaented to the gene
thing eI8e failed, he woald melt down the very raJa two material errors they had commmitted·
lUane on which he .t when he admiuiatered The lIra& wu, that they had stationed thei!
jmtice, and whieb wu all of mlllY gold and ships near a dangeroua and naked shore: ti,e
ai}ver. And when he went to attend his father other, that they were 10 flLr from Se.t~ from
in Media, he uaigned him the tribute of the whence they were forced to fetch all their pro·
towua. and put the care of his whole province ?ilioDl. He told them, it wa. their buain"""
in his band8. At parting he embraced, and to aaiJ to the port of Seonoa, without 1081 of
entreated him Dot to engage the Athenian. at time; where they woold be at a greater di...
_ before bia returD, becauae he intended to lance from the enemy, who were watching
bring with him a great fillet oot of PhceDicia their opportunity with an army commanded by
and Cilicia. oae man, and so well· diaclplined, that the,

After the departure of the prince, Lyaander would e:s:ecuto his orders upon the least lignal.
diclllot ebooee to fight the enemy, who were n- were the I_os he gue them, but
not iaferior to him io foroe, nor yet to lie idle they-did not regard him. Nay, TydllU. laid,
with aucb a number of abipe, and therefore be with an air of conteJllpt, "Yon are 1I0t general
CI'Ui8ed about and reduced aome 1a1uda• ..Egina now, but we." Alcibiadea even suspected some
and 8alamia be pillaged; and from thence Kil- treachery, and therefore withdrew.
ed to Attica, where be waited on Agio, who On the fifth day, whell the Athenian. had
wu come down from Deoc1ea to the coast, to oIFered battle, they returned, II usual, in a
abew his land fOl'C8l what a powerful navy care_ and diadainfnl manner. Upon thIa,
there wu, which gave them the command of LY*nder detached lOme gaIIe)'8 to obaerTe
the _ in a IIIaDIICr they could 1I0t have ex· them· and ordered the ofticera, ao IOOD u they
pected. LyauMler, bowev..., -mg the Athe- oaw~ Atheniana landed, to aaiJ back u fast
niaIIII ill ehue of him, ateered anther way II poeaiblel and when they were eome half
back throu«h the Ia1uda to A8ia. AI be way, to liI\ up a bnxen abield at the head of
foud the He11eapoDt '!Dguarded, he attacked 'each abip, II a aigual for him, to advance. He
IAlDpllCDa by -. while Thonu: made an... then oaiIed through all the Iin,:/ and gave in
-.uJt upoa it by land ; in consequence of which struetioDa to the capWnll and pilots to haTe all
the city waa taka, and the plunder giveD to their mea in good order, u well mariners u
the b'oo\'S' In the mean time the Athenian. 101diera; and, wileD the aignal was given,
ioel, which eonaisted of a hDDdred and twenty to pu.ob forward with the utmost Tigour agains1
abipe, had advanced to Elena, a city in the the -y. AI 10011', therefore, as the sig
CberaoDeaua. There getting intellipace that nal appeared, the tnunpot aounded in the ad
Lampaacua waa loet, they oaiJed immediately miraf iJa11ey;the abips bepn to lDOTe on, and
to 8eatoa; where they took in provision-, and the land fon:ea haatened along the ahore to
then proceeded to N.goa PotalDOa. They were seize the promontory. The.J-CC between
DOW j .... opposito the _my, who atill lay at the two contm8llts in that place ia Meen fIR'
anebot near Lampeacua. The AtheuilDll ...ere longa, which WII lOOn overahot by the dili
IUlder the commalld of seTerai officers, among gence and apirits of the rowers. Canon, the
T(hOlll Pbiloclea waI one; the aune who per- Athenian generaJ, wu the fiI'IIt that descried
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* N olI>amarhUJ bul Diamachw of Plalza, • Terl
f'abuJnu. writrr, an:' igno~lr of th(" mnthematiCl; in
""hieh, IU well all history, he preteDdcd togrcatknow
Icdre. SIr.... lib. i.

them from 11LIld, ILIld hasteDed to Het his men ry!he, that go oat the momeat they are kin
aD board. Sensible of the impending dangerl dled; nor yet a quantity of air bursting out
some be commanded, lIOme he entreated, and from lIOme compression, and taking lire in the
others he forced into the shipll. But all hie upper region; but that they are really heavenly
endeavours were in vain. Ilia men, not \II bodiee, whicb, from lOme relaxation of the ta
the lout expecting a IUrpriee, were dilpereed pidity of their motion, or by lOme irregular
up' and down, lOme in the merket-place, lOme concOllion, are loosened, and fall, not 80 much
in the field; lOme were aeJeep in their tento, UpoD the hobitable part of the globe, u into
and lOme preparing their dinner. All tbio wu the ocean, which iB the reuon that their BUb
owing to the inexperience of their commend- ltance iB IOldom .een.
ers, which had made them 'l'Iite regardl_ of Damachuo,· however in hiB treatise concern
what migbt happen. The MoUto and the noioe jog re~on, confirms the opinion of Anaxago
of the enOlllY ruohing on to the attack were ro. !fe relate&, that for seventy-five doyl ta
now heard, when Conon fled with eight,shipo, ~er, before that atone fell, there 11'88 oeen
and eKaped to J!:vagoras, king of Cypruo. 10 the heavena a large body of lire, like an in
The :Pe10pounCliana fell apon the telIt, took ftamed cloud, not fixed to one place, but carried
thooe that were cmpty, and disabled the othen, tbio way and that with a broken and irregular
u the Athenians were embarking. Their 801· motion; and that by ito violent agitatlon,lOv,
dien, coming unarmed and in a ItJ'aggIing eralfiery fragments were forced from it, which
manner to defend tho ehipo, perished in the at· were impellod in VariOUI direction., and dartod
tempt, and th080 that lIod were slaiD by that with the celerity and brighlnOll of lIO many
part of the enemy which had landed. Lyoao. falhnJl 1tarB. After' tbio body \Yu fallen in
der took three thouea.nd prilO11ero, snd eeised the CheroonllllUl,aud the inhabitaota,recovered
the whole lleet, except the ACred galley called from their terror, 8.88OII1b1ed In _ it, they
Peraino, and thOle that escaped with Conon. could lind uo i.IUIammable matter, or the leut
When he had fastened the captive galleyl to oiga of lire, but a real atone, which, though
hie own, and plundered the camp, he returned large, wu nothing to the lise of that Ii~

to Lampoa.cus, accompaniod with the lIutes globe they hod oeea in the &ky, but ap~
aud 80. of triumph. This great action COlt only u a bit crumbled from it. It is plaiD that
him bot little hlood; in one hoor he pot an em Dama.chnl mUlt' have very indulgeut readen,
to a long and tediOOl war,. which had beeu di- if tbio IICCOWIt of hie gaina credit. If it is a
venmed beyond aU othen by III incredible true oue, it aboolotely refutel thoae who oay,
variety of evento. This crnel war, which had that tbio atODe wu nothing but a rock rent by
occuioned so many battlca, appeared in 'BUch a tempeal from the top of a mountain, which,
different formo, produced BUcli viCiaeitodell of al\er being borne for lOme time in tb& air by •
lOrtone, and deatro1ed more generale than all whirlwind, oettled in the first place where tb&
the ".a.re of Greece pot together, VI'U tennin- violence of thot abated. Pllt'haplI, at Jut, tbio
ateel. by the conduct and capacity of one man. phenomenou, which continued 10 many dor-,
Some, therefore, eoteemed it the eff'eet of a Ill- Wu a real globe of lire; and when that globe
vine Intorpooitinn. There were tboM wbe came to diopene and draw towardo extinction,
aid, that the alaro of Cuter and P<>lIox ap- it 'might cauoe ouch a chaaIle in the air, and
peered on each aide of the helm 'If'Lylllllder''l produce nch a violent whirlw~l.: .tore tM
ahip, when he Iirat lOt out agaiMt the Athe- stone !'rom ito native bed, and It on the
nienl. Othero thought that a stollO which, ao- plain. But theM are dilC....oDl that belong
cording to the common opinion, feU !'rom to writinll of another nature.
beaven, WUI an omen of this overthrow. It fell 'Vben the three thouoand Athenian prison
at~ PotamOo, and 1fU of a prodigiOOl ero were condemned by the council to die, Ly
me. The people of the ('''heneaeeiuI hold it oaDder called Pbiloclea, ODe of the generahl, aud
in great vmMlrntion, and lite", it to thitI doy.t wed him what punishment he thouKht he
It is Aid that Anaugoru had foretold, thot oae deMrved, who had given hie oitizane sucli cruel
of w- bodiell which are fixed to the TaUlt of advice with I'ellJl"Ct to the Greeks. Philo
_ven would one doy be 100MDed ,~ lOme cJee, undiomayed by hie 1IlieI"omme8, made ....
oIIock or conndaion of the whole JDachine,~ _, ''Do not lItart a qneation, where there
IiaII to the earth. 1'01' he taught that the otan is no judge to decide it; bot nOW you are a
are not now in the place. where they were conqueror, proceed U you woold hove~
originally formed; thot being of a atony lIOb- ptoceeded with" had you been conquered."
Kuce and heavy, the light they sive ill cau.d After tbio he bathed, and w-I himself in a
only by the reJlectioo and refraction of the rich robe, and then led hie countrymen to lWl

ether; aad that they are carried aioIIg, and catioD, being the firot, according to Theo
kept in their orbito, by the rapid motion of the phrutao, who oIf'ered hie neck to the ue.
_~eoo,which from the hegiaBing, when the I,.yauder nest yioited the maratime town-,
cold poadero... bedieo were eepuated from the and ordered all the Athenianl he found, upon
.-, lundend tile. from fir.IllDg. pain of death to repair to Athen& His deaign

But there is another and more probable opia- ...... that the crowd. be drove into the city
ion, which beida, that falling ItarB are not Dligbt a801I oecaaioa a famine, ...d 10 prevent
emanationa or detacbod partlofthe elementa- the trouble of a long siese, which mUBt ~ve

been the cue, if provisionl had heeD plentiful.
Wherever be came, he abolished the demo-• Till. war had luted tweuty......Dyean.

t This .idory was pi""" lb. bu1h ,ear of lb.
Di...,11- lhird OI,I11,iad, four hUDdrTd and tb.... 1"""
belOrc the birth or Cbri.t. ADd it i. pn-kadtd. that
AnasllKO"M had dt'liU'N'd his prt"dietioo N&ty-lwo
, ...... bofo.. the batlle. i'lin. xi. :.s.
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erat1e, and other forms of government, and IIOt
up .. Lacedmmonian govemor, calledH_
UB, aseieted by ten Archon., who were to be
drawn from the oocietiOll he eBtsblished. Theae
changes he made ... he Bailed abont at hiB
leiBure, not only in tile enemy" citie., but in
thoee of biB allie., and by tbia mean. in a man
ner engrOBBed to bimeolf lbe principality of all
Greece. For in appointing govemon he bad
no regard to family or opulence, but choae
them from among biB own friendo, or out of the
hrotherhood. he had erected, and inveoted
them wilb full powet of life and death. He
even asIIisted in pereon, at execution., and
drove out all that oppooed biB friend. and fa
vourites. TbUB he gave the Grecke a very iD
different .r.;cimcn of the Laced;emonian gov
emmeut. rhercfdre, Tbeopompuo,· the comic
writer, WaB under a great mistlke, when he
compared the Lacedlllmouian. to vintnero, who
at lim gave Greece a delightful draught of lib
orty, bnt afterward. daebed lbe wine with vin
~r. The draught from tbe beginning W&ll

olieagreeable and bitLer; for Lyeander not only
took the adminiBtration out of the band. of lbe
people, but conipoeed biB oligarchiOll of the
boldeot and moot factioua of the citizen•.

When be had diopatched this buoinca,
which did not t:Lke np any long time, be oent
meBBenger8 to Lacedlllmon, with an account
that he WaB retuming with two hundred .hipe.
He went, boweTer, to Attica, where he joined
de kingo Agi. nnd Paueaniu, in expectation
of the immediate .urremier of Alben.. But
finding that the Athenian. made a vigorou. de
fenco, he croaed over again to Asia. There he
msd~the eame alteration in lbe govemlllent of
CitiOll, and Bet up his decemvirate, al\er having
ac:rificed in each city a number of people, and
forced olben to quit their country. Ao for the
Samiauo,t he expelled them all, and delivered
their town. to the perooUl wbom they had
hani8hed. And when he had taken Seotoe out
of the bands oftile AlbeWans, he drove out lbe
Sootian. too, and diTided both lbe city and
territory among hi. pilota tmd boat,wain••
This wa. the firot step of his which the Lace
d&lllloniano diApproved: they annulled what
be bad done, and rcotored the Seetianl to lbeir
country. Bnt in other reopecta the Greciano
were well ..tiefied with Lyoander'. conduct.
They BaW wilb plelUlure the lEi!ine\lll recover
ing lbeir city, of which they hail long been w.
p<*088ed, and the Melian. and SciODaJaIl8 re
ootabli8hed hy him, while the Albenian. were
driven ont, and gave up their claim•.

By tbia time, he W8.!l informed that Athen.
wu greatly distrellled with farnine; upon which
he Bailed to tbe Pineua, and obliged the city to
lurrender at diocretion. The Lacedlllmonians
my, lbat Lyeander wrote an accOunt of it to
the ep1Iori in these worde, "Albea. is takou;"
to which they returned thi. an.wet, "If it iB
taken, that iB .ufficient." But tbi. w... only an
invention to make the matter look more plau-

Bible. The real decree ofthe ephori nul thlUl:
"The Lacedremonians have come to theoo ree
olutions: You .hall pull down the Pineo- and
the long wall.; quit all the citieo you are po.
oe.-l of, and keep within th'! boundo of At
tica. On these. conditions you ohal1 hue
peace, provided you pay what iB reaoonab....
and refiore the exil..... Ao for the number of
.hipa you arc to keep, you. mUBt comply with
the orden we .hall give you."

The Ath.enianBBubmittcd to thiBdecree, upon
the allYice of Therameueo, the BOn of Ancon.t
On thi. occaoion, we are told, Cloomen8ll, 01141
of the young oraton, thUB &dd.-l ·him:
"Dare you go contrary to the oentimcntl of
Themiatocleo, by delivering up thoae waU. to
the LacedlllJllonUUl., which he huilt in defiance
of them?" Thenunenes lUl.wered, "¥oUDg
man, I do not in the leaot counlerBcl the inten
tion of Themiatocleo; for be built tho wa1lB for
the preoervation of tho citizen., and we for the
lIILDle purpooc domoli.b them. If waUl only
could make a city bappy and aecuze, Spart.a,
which b....none, would be the unhappic8l m tho
world."

After Lyaander bad u.k.en from the Athe
nian. all their .bipe except twelve, IlDd their
fortification. were delivered up to him, be en
tered the city on the mteenth of the month
Munychion (April); the Tery day the] 1wl
oTerthrown the barbarian. in the naval light at
Salainis. He pl'888l1tly Bet himaelf to chaDge
their form of government: and finding 'that tIie
people reaented bia propoeal, be told~
"That they had violated the terlDB of thllU'
cepitolation; for their waUl wore Btill.tand.ing.
after the time lixed for th~ demoliebing of them
wu puacd; and that, .inee they had broken
the Ilrot articleo, they mu.t ll%pect new I)JlS

from the counciL" Some "y, be rcally did
propoae, in the conncil Q{ the alliea, to reduce
the Athenians to .Iavery; and that Erianthua,
a Thehan officer, gave it ... biaopinion, that
tho city.honld be levelled with the ground, and
the spot on which it IIUlod turned to J"1Blurage.

Al\crwarde, however, wben the general of
ficen met at an entertainment, a mUBician of
Phoci. happened to'begin a c1lonA6 in the Eloc
tr& of Euripides, the lim linea of which, ani
th_:-

Unhappy daughter of0.. great Atridoo,
Thy oUaw-<:""...'d poJace l.p~.

The whole company were greatly moved at
tbia incident, and could ,not help relIecting,
how barbarouo a thing it woold be to rue that
Doble city, which bad produced eo many great
and illUBtriou. men. Lymnder, however, find
ing lbe Albenianl entirely in bia power, col
lected the ma.ician. in the city, and having
joined to them the hand belonging to the
camp, pulled down the walla, and burned the
ebil"'7 to the BOund of their inotnlme.ntlj
while the confederateo, crowned with tIowera,
danced, and hailed the day ... the fint of their
liberty.

Immediately after thia, he changed lbe form

.. The IAcedl8mooianJ knew thal if the Atbea ian
nilu were rulored, they woWd. be CrkiltU and ~ru
saDI of theirs; and if lht:'y were !Jot rnWn-d, l~lCJ
obould hay•• prel<:.l lUr dulluowg u.. ALh.........
"bon lhoy p10a..ed.

lOr Ai""'"
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ef their p._t, appoiatilll thirty uchoDII
ill the city, aDd ten i. ille Pirea, and placing
a garri80D ill tha citadel, the command of
wbiob be ga", to a Spart&u, II&IIIed Callibi"•.
Thio Callibiue, on oom8 occuion or other, lift·
ed up hi. otaIf to lItriko Autolycue, a wrest.1er
whom Xenopbon hal mentioJled ia hie SsIm
poBilJu; npon which AutolycUl ",,;zed him by
the leg&, and threw him upon the ground. Ly.
MIlder, ill8tea4 of reoenting thi.o, told Callibiue,
by _y of reprimaDd, "He knew not they
were freemen, whom be bad to gover..." The
thirty. tyranto, how.".er, iD complaisa_ 10
Calhbiue, ..,.,., after put Antolycua to death.

Lywaoder,. wben be had ""tiled th.,.., alI"ain,
ailed to Tbraoe.t AI for the \DOney that re
mained ill hie cotrere, the CroWDII and other
prfWOnte; whicb were many aad vol}' conoider
able, u may well be imagined, oiIloo hi. power
wu .., eneueiTo, and be was in a maDD....
~r of an Greece, he IIODt them to Lace
dlIImon by Gylippoe, who had the chief com·
IDlIDd in Sicily. Gylippua, they tell a" opeaed
the baga at the bottom, aDd took a COIllIiderable
IIllID ollt of each, and then' eewed them up
again; but be was not a..... that in every bag
tire... wu a nolCl which gave acoocmt of the
IIllID it contained. AD IIllOn as be .rrhed at
Sparta he hid the _y be had taken out, lin
oIer the t.ilee of hia belUll!j and then deliTered
tIM! baga to the ep1aori, with the oeal. eD\ire.
Tbey openlld them, and counted the money,
but found that the wma dilfered from the bin..
At tbie they were not a little embar.-ed, till
a eenant of GylippUll told them enigmatically;
a greet uumber of'owle rooeted In the'Cenmi
cus.f" Moo of 'the coin then bore the im
predion of an owl, iD~t to the Atheniano.

GrUpp-, baTiug IUllied hi. former great
aDd gloriona' aetiL:.;r. .., hue aud unworthy
a deed, quitted entOD. On thi.o occa
aion, in particular, the wi_ among the Spar
tana obeened th'l in6uence of money, which
could corrupt not only the rneaneat. but the
moat reepectable citizen., aDd therefore were
..ery warm in their re6ectiona upon Lyaaoder
for iIltroducing it. TlMIy iuieted, too, that tho
epItori ahoold aeod out all the ailver aDd gold,
as .vile d_ctive in the proportion they were
alluring.

IJI porauance of thia, a COllDcil was called,
and • decree' propoeed . by Sciraphidaa, as
Tbeopomeos wrltea, or, accordiDg to EphoMl.a/
by Phlogidu, "That no coin, whether of gold
or IIi.lver, .hould be admitlJ!d into Sparta, but
that they .hould oec the money that had long
obtained." This money waa of iron, dipped
in vi&egar, wli.ile it wu red hot, to make it
brittle and unmallcable, ... that it might not
be applied to any other nee. Beaidee, it wao
beary, and difficult of carriage and a great
quantity of it wu of bot little vdue. Perhapa

• Xaopboa .yo, b. WOIIt DOW opiJut 8aDJQI. "
t Plulu:cb obould b... _atioaed ia thio plaee th.

<'Onq_t of th. 101. of Thuoo, and ia wbat. cruel
ID&Dner L~der CODlrvy to hi, IOJemn promiJe
m-.cd _b 01 the Inbabiull u bod be... in th:
;alo.... of Ath..... "fbio i.....led by Polysen.... But
.. Plulu:ch loll. us .""'rwar40 that b.'behaved in IhiO_or to th. MiI<::u~rhapothe 110'1 ;, th. _.
aDd then mal be.' e only iD the DlUDU. '

, • CenomieaiI w.. the ....... 0(. place in Alb..... It
likewiM ojpi6u tha tiIiDI of • boUle.

all the ancient money wao of thie kind, .nd
consisted either of piece. of iron or b....,
which from their form were called obel;'.";
wllence wo bave .till a quantity of email money
called oboli, aix of which make a dr~hfil4 or
~, that being .s much .. the hand can
contain.

The motiou for .ending out the moncy was
oppoaed by Lysander'. party, and they pro
cured a decree, 'that it should be conaidered as
the publie treaaure, that it should be a capital
crime to convert any of it to private nllee, ..
if Lycurgoa had been afraid of the money, and
not of the anrice it produces. And .Tarice w..
not .., much prevcntod by fotbidding the nee
of money in the occasiou. of privato pe"o~
ao it Was encouraged by allowing it iD the
pnblic; fur that added dignity to ito 1lIO, anci
en:ited Rrolllr dOli..,. for itli .cquiaition. In
deed, it was not to be imagined, that while it
w.. Talued in public it would be deopiaed in
priTate, II' that wbat they fOUlld .., advantage
0 .... to the ~te .benld be looked upon of no
concern to themMilveo. On the coutrary, it ill
plaiD, that cutom. depending Dpon nationol
matitutione, mllcboooner effect the Iiveo and
manne'" of ind~iduaIa, thnD the erron and
\'ieee of iJldividnal. conupt • whole natioo.
For, when the whole ill di.tempered, the parta
must IMI aft'ected too; but wheu the di.order
Il1bBieta only in eome particular parte, it may
be corrected aDd remedied by thOllll that hue
not yet received the infection. So that theae
maglatratea, while they eet guard., I /Dean law
and fear of punillhment, at the doon or the
citizena, to hIDder the entrance of mouey, did
not keep their minda untainted with the 10Te
of it; they rather inopired that love, by exhib
iting wealtb as a greet and amiable thing
But we have cenllUYed thie conduct of thei.. in
another place.

J.yaauder, oot of the apoila be had taken,
erected at Delphi his own .latue, and thOle of
hie -officer-, in bl'Ull: he aI.., dedicated in gold
the stan of Caetor ,and Pollux, which ili_p
peared" before the battle of Leuctra. The
gaUey DIIIde of gold and ivory,t which Cyme
II01lt in congratulation of hia victory, and
which was two cubiu long, wu placed iD the
treaaury of th:e Bracidee and the AcaJlthiawo
AIeUlldridee of Delphi writeaJ that Ll.lI&Dder
depoaited there a talent of liber, fifty·two
minao, and eleTen ,tatcr8: but U1ilI i. not
agreeable to the accounu of hie poverty we
bave from all hiotoriaDs.

Though Lysander bad now attained to great·
er power than any Grecian before bim, yet tbe
pride and lonine.. of hi. heart elceedcd it.
For he wao the first of the Grecian., according
to Durio, to whom altlU"ll were erected by I18V

eral citioa, and IIllCriJi,cee offered, .. to a god.§

• Th.y w... IIolen. Pll1Iareb menliou it U aD
~n 01 the drMdtl11looo lb. Spartans we" to ou6er
ia that haWe.

f 8oMYtob"luo, the Jewish priDce, p.-nled Po_
pey whh. aWdcn rin.~ or garden, valued at fi"e
hundred tafeuta. That Tioervd wu eoaRcratcd in
tho lemple of Jupilor OI,IDI"""' u Ibis galley wu at
Delphi.

t Thia Aln:an.dridea, or rather Anasaddridea, wrote
aD aecoDlll of the ol"erinp .101.. &om lb. temple .1

De~';iw ine..... tho meann•• of hWl1Ul 11&1111'0 """
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To Lyoander two hymnl were lint song, one
of which began thua-

To the Camed leader of the Grecian band"
From Sparta'sample plaiaJ! lioll 10 p"'BU !

Nay, the Samianl decreed that the feut which
they hod osed to celcbrate in honoor of Juno,
should be ealled the feut of Lysander. He
always kept the Spartan poet Chreri!us in his
retinue,S that he might be ~y to add lustre
to his actions by the power of YCrae. A1ld
when Antilochos had written lOme stanzas in
his prai.e, he was 80 delighted that. be gave
him his bat full of silYer. Antimachll8 of
Colophon, and Niceratll8 of .JEru.clea, compo.
ed each a panegyric that bore hil name, and
coott*ed in form for the prise. 1-le adjudged
the crown to Nreeratll8, at which Antimachmrt
_ 80 mach offended that be 8QP~ his
poem. Plato, who wu· then yery young,
and a great admirer of Antimllcbua'i poetry,
add...-i bim while under this chagnn, and
told him, by ...y of consolatioa, "That the
ignorant are IlUftCre.. by their ignorance, u
tIte blind are by their wut of light." An.
tonouI, the Iyrilt, who bad U tiJDeII won the
prise at the Pythian~ to pay his court to
Lysander, pr<nniRd bim, that if ~ .... oace
more Yictorioal, be would declare himeelf Ly
ander'1 retainer, or even his l!aye.

Lyand.... ambition Wu a burd.,. oaly to
the great, and to pec8ol111 of equal rank wilh
himaelf. Bat that arrogance and violence
whicb grew into bis \elDpel along with his __
bitlon, from the llaueriell with whicb be w~
bemesed, hzul a more extenaiYe iJIlIuence. He
eet no moderate bound. either to his fayOlU' or
_tmeDt. Governmentl UD1imited IUld un
esunined, were the rewudl of aay friendMip
or '-Pitality he bad experiellced, and the .ale
punisbment thllt could appeue hi. anger ....
the death of his enemy; .nor .... there any
...yto Meape.

There wu an inlltanCe of on. lit Miletul.
He wu afraid that the _de.. of the plebeian
party there would secure themllO!vea by Bight;
dlt!reC0I8 to draw them from their relleatl, he
took an oatb, not to do any of them the leut
injury. Tbey trDlted bim, and made their ap
pearancel bot he immediately deliYered them
to the oppolite party, and they were pet to
death, to the nuaber of eight bandred. In
6Dite were the cruelt.iCl he eserciaed in every
city, againlt tII0110 who were IUSpected or any
inclination to popular goyemment. For he
not only OOlIBUlted his own paasiona, and
gratified his own revenge, hut co-operated, in

oter to ODe or their OWD lpeciee! I1&Y, to one wholha....m, DO~ to honour or TutUf, acarce delet'Teci
th........ of a man! The Sami..... wonhipped him,
u the ladi.., do the d.. il, Ihal he m~hl do lhem no
more hurt; that aIler one dreadful sacrifieelohiJ cru
eltv he might Rek no mort'.
--, There were' three poets or Lhi. namfO, but their

worlu are all lOlL The tint, who wu or BamO!,lunr
tJae ,.ietory of the Athenian. oftr Xff'ttI. He ftour
iIhed about the temlly-fillh Olympiad. The RCOtI.
_ uu. ChlBnlus or SpaTiaLwho ftouri"hed aboat
RVOntyl<lln aft<r Ihe lint. The third 'ltV Ire who
atleude ~o\lt::lander the Orf'at, above .ennfy 1Kn

an.er the time of LJsandf>r·. Chcerlln.
t Aecor4ing to othe", he W1.! or Cia"", lie was

reckoned Rext lo Homer in huoir. pot'try. Bal JOInt
thourbt bim too pomrou!I 'l\nd ~~.

this ....opect, with lhe ..-ne-m. aad aYllrice
of all bis friendl. Henoo it ...., that the
uying of Eteoclel, the LacedllllllOlliaa wu
reckoned a good one, "That Greece coWd
not hear two Lyaanden." TbeophraatuB, in-

, tell~ UB, that ArchiatrBtoa" bad l&id the
same thing of AlciIJiad6l. Bllt in.,lenoe,
Inxury, aIId vanity, were the moot di8agreeable
put of his character; wberou LYll&Ader'1
power wu attended'with crnel~y aDG lillyage
n818 of mannen, that rendered it inIl1pport
able.

There were many complaintl apiIIIIt him,
whieh the LacedllllDoniaaI paid DO regan! to.
Howeyer, wben Phamabuta .ent ambaua
do.. to Sparta, to rep..-nt the injury he had
received, from the depredationl committed in
hiB province, the epMri were incelllled, and
put Thoro, One of his frieodl and colleagnee,
to death, baying fonnd sil'er in bia~n
cOlltrary to the late law., They Iikewile or
dered Lyander bome by their ICyttd4, the
nature and WIO of whicb wu this: Wltellevor
the magiatratellIllDt out an admiral or a goae
raI, they preplU'ed two round piDCel of wood
with ao much eucm-. that tbe;r were pel"
fectly equal both in leap and tbickn_.
One of tb.e they kept thoml8bee, the otller
was delivered, to the elIicer then employed.
on- piecee of wood were called qtGllJ.
When they had any I8Cre& and importaat
ord~ to confty to him, they took a Ioag Dar
row IICI'OIl of parchment, and rolled it about
their own ata1f, one fold clOl8 to another, and
thea wt"OUI their b~ on it. This done,
they tooIr. off the ec:roll and _t it to Lbe gene
ral. AI IOOIl as be reoeiY'ed it, he applied it
tD bia 1taIf, which being jnst like that of the
magiatrateI, all the fold. lell in with ODe an
"the.-, esactly u they did at the writing: and

~
before, the cltuaote.. were ., 6rokea

and .. inled that nothing could he made of
them, new heoame plain ud legible. The
parChment, u ",,11 u the staft', iJo called kJfI
tale, u the thing m-m been the AIID8 of
the meaeure.
. Ly.mder, who was then in the HelielpoDt,
wu much aIanned at the 8CJ(tal4t. Pbama.
buu being the person whlMO impeacbJDent
lie mOlt drezuled, he hastened to an interview
with him, in bope8 of being able to CDlDJ!OlIll
their diA'er8IIC8I. When they met, he dMinld
him to eead another accovDt to the~,
aiani/}'ing that he neither had _nor IIIIde aay
cOmplaiJit. He wu Bot aware (AI the ptOyt;rb
bIB it) that" M was pbying the Cretan With
a Cretan." Pbamabaw. promiIed to comply
with his reqoest, and wrote il letter in hu.
preseaoo agreeable to hil dire~ona,but h,ad
contriye4 to have Ilnother by him to a qwte
contrary elICct.Wbenthe letter wu to be
sealed, he palmed that upon him which he had
written privately, and which eS:letly reBembled
it. Lysander, upon his arriyalllt Laced",mon,
went, aecerding to eustom, to tbe senate'houlC,
and deliYered Pbnrnabazua's letter to the ma
giatraWil UlIUring himlIelf that the I_yieot
charge wal removed. For he knew the LB·
cedremonians paid a lJ8'rticular ..attention to
Ph:lrnabazu9, llecaUllC, of all the king's lieu
tenants, he hal! done them the Ilrealest sc.rmet

• It >houI<I be ..ad Arebea.......
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Be.-, proud Sparta, lest a maimed empint
Thy boUled llrCliEtb Jlnpeir; lOr olber ..oes
Than lboa behold"ot a..alt lb_borae away
B1 tile IlroDg tide orwsr~---

Many believed thia interpretation, and were
turning to Leotycbidu. Bllt Lysander ob
...,.ed, that Diophitll8 had mistaken the sense
or the oracle; for that the deity did not live
hill1ll8lfany coocem aboot their being pvemed
by a lame king, hut mesnt that their govern
ment ..aold be lame, if spotiOllJl perao1UI should

• XOIICJPboa (1.11.),leUs ...; l~l Agis rell slck at H..
nea, a city or Arcadia, 00 his ""1 rrom Delphi, and
tha.t b~ was carried to Sparta and died dtere~

t The or9Cle considered the two kingt of Sputa ..
its t..o Ieg.! the JUJ'l'Orts onts rt'<edom ; ..hleli in lIootu.s, ,by "i"ll a check UJ'OD ...h olbet-. The
lAced ian...e", th<relOre odmooU1>ed to be.......
of A, lame gonmmenl, of having lheir republic ('OQ-

~~i:~i;::,~~vi~:J:!J..~t~i~Jindee&J. proved their

fa die war. w-. the jlJIMri bad read the Jlllte with him. about thelr boulldatie., aDd
lefter, u.e, _wed it til LyMnder. He ..w thoaght Uam plea better t.ha.D that of the La
l'oImd to hia eoa, '~t otbera bani art~ cedlBmonianS he shewed them his sword, aud
UI.Y-. and ia~ cOlliuaion Iet\ \he .....e- aaid," HIl_ that is master of thia, can best plead
bo8a. - about bol1lldaries."

A lew cia,.. after, be applied to the magie- When a citiseD or 1\(epra tnlated him with
trates, and told them, lie~ obJigecl to go to great freedom, in a certain convers&tion, he

_ the temple of Jupiter Ammon.' and olfer the said," My Friend, those words of thine ahould
8IICrilicesbe bad vowed before hia battles. SOllIe not come hut from strong walla and bulwarka."
..y, that when he w.. besieging the city of the lVbeli the Balows hesit.Ued upon somo pro
Apb~ ia Thrace, AmmOIi ""wally ap- poeitioM he made them, he uked them, "Whe
peared to him in 11 dream, and ordered Aim to ther he ebOllId mil ew puah his pikes amollpt
rai8ll the siege.: that be complied with that or· lhem?"
der, and bade -the ApbyUl8Da sacriJice to Am· The Corinth~sbavillg dcsened the leque,
_a; &lid for the .me reaaln, now b~ed be sdvallced op to their ..alia; put'the Lace
to pay his devotiOl1Jl to that deity in Libya. dlllmcmiaDIIj be found, were very loth to begia
Bot it w.. generally be1illved that be only 088li the _alt. A h&Je juat then bappenillg to
the deity .. a pretext, aJM\ that the troe reuoa start out or the trenches, he teok occuion to
of his retiring ..... the fear of tha epIwri, &lid ...,,"Are not you ubamed to dre&d those ene
his averaioD to objection. Ha cboee rather mleor, who are 80 idle, that the very hares eit
to wander ill foreign couotri.., th&ll to be con- in quiet under tlIeir walls?"
\I'OUed at home. His haoa:hty spirit wu like When king.Agis paid the last tribute to
that of a borae, which hu rong ranged the pu- nature, he left behind )u.. a brother uamed
_ at-liberty, aod retorns with reluct&llce to- ~JaulIj and a reputed IOn named Leo&,rchi
the staJ}, and to hi, fonner burdell. As for the du. Lyll&llder, who had regarded Agetnlaus
re...m which EphOnla usigna for thi! va,..." with all extraordinary alfection, persuaded biIa
I shall lIl8l1tioll- it by and by. to lay claim to the crown, u a genuine descen-

With much difficulty, be got leave of tha dant of Hercules; whereLl, Leotychidu was
ep100ri to deP"it, and took hia voyage. While suspected lobe the lOll of A1cibiades, &lid the
he was upon", the kings considered that it was fruit of a private commeree whioh he had with
by means of the USOCiati011ll he had fonned, Tim...., the wife or .Agis, during his exile in
tliat he beld thellities -in subjection, and WIUl Sparta. Agis, they tell ll8, f1'Q1l1 his computa
in eft'ect muter of all Greece. -They reeolveol, tioa of the time, coaclulled that the child was
therefore, to drive out his frienda, and~ not hie, and therefortl took no notice of l.-.
tabliab the popolar gover-.enta. This occa- tychidu, _but rather openly diavowed him.
lIloJIed n..... colDmotiona. Firat of all, theA~ througb the wbole conrse ofbislife. However,
niaJla, from the 'eastle of Phyle,S attacked the when he fell sick, and wu carried to Henea,8
thirty tyrants, and defeated them. Immediate- he was prevailed UJlOIi by the entraatiea of the
Iy uJlO1l this, Lyander ~et1ll'11ed,and persuaded yooth hilDllll\l;, and of hia friends, before he
die LaoedemoniIrna to ...pport the oligarchiM, died, to declare, before many witn-, that
and to cbutise the people; 'in OOIIlCquence of Leotycbidaa was his lawful 8011. At the same
wlaic:h, they remitted a h11Bdred taJents to. the time, he desired all peraollo8. r:"'~:m~
tyrants, to enabllt them to carry on the war, thHe l1i8 last words to the '
and app<Jinted Lywander himself their general-. and then immediately espired.
Bnt the envy with which the Jr.inga were acto- Acc:ordingly, they gave their tastimony in
_ted, aDd theie fear that hs would take Athens favour or Leotyohidas. As for Agesilaos, be
• MClOud time, led tbeoi to determine, that oue was a m&ll or wu:ommen merit, and supported
of'them eblluldattoad the espedition. Accord- besidea by the in_ or Lyaanderj bot his
iagly, Pansaniaa lII&rChed iutoAttica, in apo affairs were nellr beillg ruiaed by Diophites, a
pearance to supPOrt th~ thirty tyranU~ fameu iRterpreter or oracle., who applied thiJI
the IJ8OPh!., bat m reality to put an end to the prophecy to biB lamen__
war, Jeat .Lyaader, by his 11lterNt in Athens,
aboQJd become muter of it again. Thia he
cuiJ,. eft'ected. By n!JeOnclling the Atheni&118
a-r tberuelve., and oomposing the tumults,
be clipped the wings of L,.aader'8 &IIlbitioa.
Ylit, .. the Atbelliane r89'01ted IIOOll after, Pau·
..... was blamed few takin« t/Ie. curb of the
oligarchy out of the mouth of the people, and
~ tLe. grow bold SlId insolent again. Ou
the contrary, it added 10 the reputation of Ly
sander: be was DOW couidend u a man who
took. not hie 11lIlll8Q_ either through lavonr or
O8teJItatlOll, but in all hie operlltions, how se
vere 1IOe't8r, kept a strict and steady eye uJlOll
the interesta of Sparta. .
L~r, iudeed, ba.d a feroeity in his el['

P!-10ll8 as.well all actiotlS, which confounded
his adveranes. When the Atgivee had a dill-

~A ...n. abo.. AlbcD'I'lroDgl~.il""lcd. Xcno
.... H:::rr~nliOni it in llc sc~on bQOk or hi. Ore-
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wear the C1'Own all101lllR the race of Hen:uleo. aD up1aDatloo with him, ad tbe1r .......
ThUI, partly by his addretlll, aDd partly by his w. "ery 1acoIlic::-" Truly, AgeeUa yoa
interest, he prevailed upon them to give the know."erywellhowtou-!uponyoarrn-laJ'
p~ference to Ageallau, and he wo declared "V...." Did be, "wben they want to be gT1l&t
klUg. er than myeelf. It is but fit that th.... whe> are

Lyoauder immediatoly p....oo him to carry 'It'illing to adnDce my power obould ebare it!'
lbe war into Ame, enconraging him with the "Perbepa," oaid Lyoander, "thie ie rather
nope of deotroying the Peroien m.narchy, and what yOIl _y, tban wbet I-did. I beg of you,
becoming himoelf the greateal of mankind: He however, for the nke of Itrangera who hue
Iikewioc lent inotructioll.l to hie friendJo in Alia, their ey... upon no, that yon will put" me in
to petition the Laced1omoniana to give Agetri- IIOIDe poet, where I may be 1_ obDozion.,
IaUI the condnct of the war againlt the barba- and moot noefulto you!'
rianl. Tbey complied with hie order, and oent Agreeably to this reqUIl8t, the lieutenancy of
ambaaaadora to Laced..mon for that purpooe. the HeJl6lpont waa granted him; and though
Indeed, tIiia command, which Lyaand.r pro- he stiJl retained hil reaentment ngninot Ageoi
cured Ag6lilano, "'l"ma to ha"e been an honour lauI, be did not neglect hie duty. He fouud
equal to the crown it8elf. But ambitionoapiriSa, Spithridatea," a Peroian remarkable for hie
though in otber reopeeta not unfit for aIIiLiro of valour, and witb an army nt hie comlDUld, a.
otalP, are hindered from many great actiOIl.l by variance witb Pbern.obazua, aDd penuaded wm
the envy they beer their fellow-candidateo for to revolt to Ageaila"". Tbil ...... the only ocr
fame. For thUll they make thooe their a.her- vice he wo croployed upon: and when this
oarieo, who would otherw;'" hue been their commiaelon \Val cspired, be retwDed to Spar
uoiltanlo in the eouroe of glory. ta in great diagroce, bighly inoon.oed agaiDlIt

Ageailaue took Lyoander with him, mBde Agnailaua, and more dilpleaoed than ever with
him one of his lhirty counoellon; and gave him the wbole ftame of govern_nt. He reeolved.
the &rot rank in his friendohip. But wbeD they therefore, now, without any farther loaoftima,
came into Aaia, AgeaiIaUl found, the, the pea- to bring about the change ho bed long modi
pie, beiug unacquainted with him, eeIdom a»- tated in the conltitution.
plied to. him, and were very lhort in their When the Heraclidlll miled .with the Dori
addreoolll; whereas, Lyoander, wbom they had aDo, and "'Ittled in Pcloponn6lUl, there waa.
long known, had them alwayo at hie galea, or large and 80uriahiug tribe of them nt Sparta.
in hie train; lOme attending out of fricndahip, The whole, however, were. not entitled to Ole
and othenr out of fear. Jult aa it beppell.l in nogal Incceosion, but only two families, the
tragedies, that a principal actor repreoenta a Eurytionidlll and the Agid"" wlole the reat had
m_nger or a oervant, and io admired in that no ohere in the ad"'illtration, on aceo,".t of
character, while he who bean the diadem and their bigh birth. For u to the common're
aooptre io hardly liltened to wben he lpeake j Wardl ef virtue, they were open to all men of
eo in thio cue, the cltWloellore~all the distingoiahed meril, Lyoander, who wae of
bonour, and the king bad the liq,. of comman- this lin""fl8> no BOOner elw himlllif exnlted by
der, witbout the power. his great action., and eupported with friend8

Doubtl8llll, thio nllocuonable ambition of and power, but he becllme uneaay to think
Lyaander deoervcd correction, and he ..0 to that a city wblch owed ita grandeur to him,
be made to know tbat the aecond placo ouly Monld be ruled by othen no better descend
belonged to him. Bnt entirely to cut oft' a ed than llimoelf. Hence he cntertained a de
friend and benefactor, and, frem a Jealonay of oign to alter the IlIttlement which COIlfined
bonour, to elpooe him to acorn, wu a .tep the Ineee-ioll to t ....o familica only, and to
unworthy tbe character of Agetrilau.. He be- lay it open to .ill the Heraclid"" Some "y,
llan witb taking bullio_ out of his hando, aDd his intention wu to exumd thio high hOIlOH
making it a point oot to employ bim on any not ooly to all the Heroclid"" but to all the
aceaaion where be might dietinguioh bimoelf. citisene of Sparta; that it might not 10 much
In the uelt place, thooe for wbom Lyaander belong to the poeterity of Hercu..... u to
intercotcd himaelf, were lure to mi.carry, lLDd UJooe who I'MOJDbled Hereu.... in that virtue
to mcet with I.... lDdulgenoo ~an othen of the which numbered him with the goda. He hoped,
mennest etation. Thua the king gradually un- too, that when.the CfQwn ..... aettled in lhil
dermillcd hio power.. m....oer, no Spartan would beye beUer preteo-

When Lyoander found that he failed in aU eiona.than hiJIIaelf.
bil npplicntion., and tbat bie kindn.... wo only At fint, he prepared to draw the citizen.
n hindernnce to his friend., he detrired them into hil acheme, and committed to JDemory ...
to forbear their addl'Clllll8 to him, and to wait oration written by Clenn of HallCllrnnaaua for
only upon the king, or the present diBpeJuoer:o. that purpooll. But he~ aaw that eo great
of hie fayoun. In cltnaeqtrence of thie, they and 'dlfficult a ~ormation reqwred ~~
gaye him no farther trouble about bu.ain.... ~ut and more ll:llflo~ery methode to ~flng !t
atill C<Jntinned tboir attention., and Jdlned hun to ~ And aa, m trqedy, machioery ...
10 the public walkl and other placea of reIIOrL made UII8 of, where more natural means ~ill
Thie gaye .o\gpsiiaul more pain tben ltyer; lLDd not do, 110 he reaolved to mike the people .....th
his envy and jealouly continually iocreued; oraclee and propheci6l; well kn.owlng .tbet
inIlOmUCh, that while he gave commnndo and the eloqueoce of Cleon wo".ld a~'ail but httlo;,
governmellte to common IOldiero, he appointed unleoa he &rot Inbdued. them mindo With. di·
Lyanndtlr hil carver. 1'h8O, to inwt the yille BBDCtiOOI and tho terrara of auperol1tJuu.
lonianl, ~ bade them "go and make their • So X.nophoD c:alll him, Dol Milhridata, lb. "'!"'-
court to hiS carver." moo. readiog in Plutareb. Indeed, tome maoUIC""'IpQ

Hereupon, Lyaaoder det<!nnined ro coOle to hu. il Spilh-rid>.la iD tbe liflrof AJailau••
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IIIphora teUI UI, he lim attempted to corrupt faned -the 8aIlri!icil". AgeeiJaDlt wu oIFerlDlf at
the .,ne.t- of Delphi, and a~rwardl tboge A.ulus; and that Androolides and Amphithe....
of Dodona by mellns of one Pherecles; and being corrupted with Persian money,. attack
ha'l'inl{ no ouceeB8· in either application, he ed the Phocians, and laid wute their coun
went himself to the oracle of Ammon, and of- try, in oriler to draw upon the Lacedll!tDOo
f"ered the prl...t large BtIm;, of gOld. They too Dians the Grecian war. On the other hand,
rejected his olfers with indignation, and Bent they who make Ly8ll1lder, the author of the
deputies to Sparta to aceuse bim of that crime: WAr inform us, he was hillhly displeased, that
When theee Libyans found he waa acquitted, the Theban. only, of an the confederates,
they took their lesve of tbe Spartans in this shonld claim the tenth of the Atbenian spoil.,
manner-a We ·will pall better jndgmento, taken at Decele.., and complain of·bis send
wnen yon come: to live among us in Lybya." ing the money to Sparta. But wbat he moet;
It seems tbere wu an ancient propbecy, ,that reeented w.., their potting tbe Atheniana in
the Lacedll\lllonians woold BOme time or other a way of delivering themselves from the tIlir
settle in Africa; This whole &cherne of Ly. ty tyraDto, whom he had set up, The Lace
BIloder'a waa of no ordinary tenure, nor took dlemoniana, to strengthen the hand'a of other
ito riae from accidental circumatances, bot w.. tyran.to and m~ko them more formidable, had
laid deep, and conducted with uncommon art dec:nied, tbat if any Athonllln fted out of the
and addr888: ao that it may be compared to a city, he should be apprehended, wberever he
mathematical demonstration, in which, from ..... found, and obliged to return; and that
some principles first &88umed, tho concluBiO!l wboever opposed the taking BDcb fUftivOll
ill deduced through a variety of abstruse and abould be treated .. enemies to Sparta. The
intricate steps. We shall, therefore, ezplain Tbebano on that oceiurion gaveoutorde..., that
It at large, taking El'horus, wbo wu both an deeerve to be enrolled with the actions of Her
historian and p/JiIoBOpher, for our guide. eules and· Bacchos. They canoed proolama-

There wu a wDinan in Pootos who gave it tion to be made, "That eVr1tJ house and city
oot that .he WIl8 pregnant by Apollo. Many shoold be opeo to IIOCh AtIi8oiano u desired
rejected her _mon, and mall1 belle..ed it. protection. Tbat whoever refoaed lLIBiBtanoe
So that when .he was deli..ered of a IOn, Be"- to a fugitive that wu seized .hould be fined a
"ral pcrtl<lns of the greatest eminence took par- talent; and th.t if l\lIy one should carry arin.
ticnlar carc of his edocatilln, and for eome rea· throngh Breoua agaiDlt the Athenlan·tyranto,
eon or other gave him the name of SilenDs. bo should not meet with the leut mol_·
LY811ndcr took this mil'l\Culoos birth for a foon- tion. Nor were their actions onllOitable to
dation, and raised all his boilding opon it. He these decrees 80 bornane, and eo worthy or
mode cboice of BUch IBBianto, u might bring Greeians. When Thraoyhulus and his com
the story into reputation, and put it beyond paily seized the castle of Phyle, and laid the
auapicion. Then he got another story propa- plan of their other operations, itwu from
KIlled at Delphi, and spread at Sparta, "That Thebea they IIl!t oot j and the Thebans not
certain ancient OI'acles were kept in the pri- only oupplied them with arms and money, bol
\'Ito regiBtera of the priests, ....hich.it Waa not KIl..e them a kind reception and every ooooor
lawfol to toocb, or to look opon, till in eorne .agemont. These were the grounds of LYBaD
fotlH'e age a J'8rtl<ln should arise, who could der's resentment againBt them.
clearly pro.... himBeIf tho IOn of Apollo, and He ...... naturally prone to anger, and the
he wu to illterpret and pobli;,h tboee oraclea." melancholy that grew opon him with Ye&rll
The way tho. prepared, Sileolll wu to make nwIe him still more BO. He therefore impor~

hi. appearance, u the BOn ·of Apollo, and tbned the ephori to send him against th.. The
demand the 0",c1&l; The prieotB, ....ho were bans. Accordingly he wu employed, and
in combintion, were to ioqoire into every ar- marched oot at the bead ofone army, and Pa...
ticlc, and e:lamillO him strictly u to hia birth. ..nia .... 800n sent after him with another.
At hut they were to pretend to be convinced Pauaaniu took a circoit by mount Cithlll1'Oll,
of his divin.. parentage, and to shew him the to enter Bmotia, and Lyaander went through
books. llilenOl then w.. to read in public all Phoc:i11 with a very conaiderable force to meet
those propbeciOl, particularly that for which him. The city of OrcbOmenOB WIB OUrreD

the whole design wu set on foot, namely,
"That it woold be more for the bonoor and in- • BesId.. tl>is sAir or th.....i6ce~. Laced..-.
lerest of Sparta to Bet aBid.. the "-nt race DiaDs ",er. o"'Dded .t \he ThebOD!> - their claimiDS

r"-- the teDtbJ or the treasure taken at JJeeelea; u well u
oCkingo, .and c:hooee othen oot of the beet and for ref ing 10 .tloud them in thoU- npeditioa ogsinot
~t worthy of men in the commonwealth." \he Pi , _ dialu8diog tho CoriDthisD. &om jom-
n..t when 8l1eno. W&8 grown up, and came to jog ill thst ..lerprao. ladeed, th. The...... bepD to
undertake hi. part, Lyaander had the mo.rti- he jeaIo... of the sro...illg pow.r of the Lsc:ed"'moni
II

· h' pi _L_ au, ud did Dot want to HIe lhe Athenian'l wbOle
cation to sec 's ece miscarry by u"' cow· ....,,ShI h.d beeD conoiderobl. in the balaoc:e 01 power,

ardice of one of the acto..., wbo.. heart failed OIIl1rely rwned. Xmop,\. Or. Risto ·1. iii.
him joBtu the thing was going to he put in t TIi_ we.. DOt the only penom ...ho hod ..
execotion. Howe..er;r.,nothlng of thI.~ dis- the PeniaD _y. Titl>mi>Bt.., aJsrmed u Ibe P"'-

rod hil L I' ... .1 greu A~laUi wu making in Alia, sent Timoeralel
cove w e yaan r IV"". tho RhOdiaa ...ilh liny talen.. 10 be di.lributed BDIODg
He died bel'ore AgesilaOI re~urned from AsIa, 1M IeacUog _n in the .tat.. of Greece. Th_ 0(

aner he had engaged hia country, or rather in- Corinlh ODd Argoo hod thdr .hare .. w.n .. the Tho
..01.00 all {;reeee, io the Breotian ....ar. If is boa.. I. """""1_ oflhi., the Th.bao. pe~nsdecl
lodl'fld related vanouoly, BOme laying the blame tho Locriu. 10 pilJsKe a tract of land that ..... ,n dio-

h th T pule between the rllocian. aDd the Theban.. Tb.
npon im, lOme upon e hebana, and others PhociOD' m.de repri•. Tbe Th.lJaoo .u~porled th.
opon both. ThOllll who charge the Thebans Locriaoo; whereupon lb. I'hoc..... "I'P1ied to lb.
with it ..y they o..el1llJ'lled the altar, and pro- 8partaoo, ODd ti,e ...... becamo goaeraJ.
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• Ho""", though tn. ..... of that rinr sipiDe.
also a luary ,.,."w lOki•..,.

t The battle of Delium, in which the· AthnJlan'
were defeated try- the Thrban", \'raJ fought the fint
yrar of th~ l"ightl-ninth Olympiad, four hUDdfT,1 abel
t",roly-two yranm-f(l~Christ; and thalof 1Ia1ia.-ta.
f.ill hrt'Dty-nine Jearl aftcr. But it i. COIIUJIOD 1t,IT

hi.torialll to make uac of a round numLer, UCf'pl 'll
CUf'~ where ~at pr('ci~ioD is r~quircd.

t T1",t iJ,jQX hJl.

F1y /rom Hoplil•• and Ilt...rllt-bOrn c\naoD,
That .Lings thee in the Tnr.:- ,

Some say the Hoplite. d""" not mn by Hali
artus, but i. a brook near· Coronea, whieb
mixes with the river PhilaruR, nnd runs along
to that city. It Will formerly called Hoplias,
but is no.... known by the name of !somantus.
The Haliartian who killed Lyosnder was
named Neocho~ aDd he bore II. dragon in
hia ahield, wluch it was supposed, the oracle
referred to.

They tell us too, that the city 01 Thebf..
duriug thePeloponnesian war, had an oracle
from the I ......man Apollo, which foretold the
battle at Delium,t and thia at HaiiartllS, thoo!:h
the latter did not happen tiH thirty years after
the other. The oracle rWIII thna:-

Beware the ron6.Dt. of the wolf; "Dor 'Pre:ad
Thy JDare. (or (ona OD the Or!::balian hillr.

The COllBtry about De!illm he calle the co.a
fines, hecallS<l Bmoti. there borders upen At
tica: and by·the Orchalil\D Illll i. lJl4!ant that
in pvticolar oalIed~~ on that lide of
Helicon "hich looks towards Haliartut.

After the death of Lyoander, the Spartans
so much reMllted the wilole behaviour of Pan-

• The Dom. of this foUtlWD sho<l1djrobablybe.."...
rected from PSUlODiu and 8u.bo, an .....c1 7tlJ*.....
or 7tlploota.

t 8trabo t.n. u. HMiart... was d..troye<l by the R<>
mtUlI, in the war with Per&l:!U8. He' also IlMlltioDIi a
lake near it, whkh pTOduces C1UIl!1I QI" rf'flil, not (or
man.. or jayelins, but fOTpipu or flutf'S. Plutanh, too~
meutioll. the latter Ule in LhC' life of 8,.&.

c1ered to him, as 00 was upon hill marcb, ancl anDlI; that, If they conquered, t10ey obould
he took Lebadia by storm, and plundered it. bring it off, and bury it with honour, and if
From thence be sent lette", to PaWlalli..... to ~ey were wonrted, tbey should fall glorioualy
deaire him to remove from Platllltl, and join upon the same .pot with their command4jLh
bim at Haliam.; for he intended to be there Notwithslancliag th8ll8 representations or the
bim.elf by break of day. But tbe measenger vcteraas, PaWlanias saw it would be very <!if
was token by a Theban reconnoitring party, flcolt to beat the Theballs now flusbed with
and the letters were carried.to Thebes. Here· victory; and that even if he should bave the
upon, the Thebans entrusted their city with II advant8ge, he cowd hardly without a truce
.body of Athenian auxiliaries, and marched ont carry off t10e body wlllcb lay so near tbe walla.
themselves about midnigbt for Haliartus. They Ho.therefere st\llt a \ulrald who settkd the con·
reached the town· a little before Lysander, and,. ditiena, and then retired with his army. As
entered it with part of their forceo. Lysa.... aoon as they were got out of the conlin... or
der at first thought proper to enCllmp upon an Bmotin, they interred Lysander in the telrito
eminence, and wait fer Pausanins. But when rics of the Penopal8n., which was the first
the d.y bej(an to decline, he grew impatient, ground belonging to their friends nod confede
and ordered the Lacedlllmonians and coafed· rates. His monument atill remains, by the road
eratee to arms. Then he led .out his troops in from Delphi to Chreronea. Willie the Lac~
a direct line along the high road up to the d"'monians had their quartera there, it is re
walIs. The Thehnn. who remained without, ported that a certain PhocianJ who was giving
taking tbe city on tho left, fell upon hi. rear, an account of the action to a friend of hilt that
at the fountain called Cil8US8.· was not in it, snid, "The enemy fell upon

It is Iilbled that the nu""", of Bacehusw~ them, ju.t an.r Ly.anderbad paased the Hop
ed him in this fountain immediately aI\er hia lite.. While the man stood wondering at the
birth. The water is, indeed, of a bright and account; a Spartan, a friend of L)·lllUlde....
ehining colour like wine, and a mostagreea- asked the Phocion what he meant by lhp
ble taste. Not far off grow the Cretan canetrf litu,. lOr he could D)8ko .nothing of it. "1
of which javelins are made; by which the Har. mean," said he, ''the place where the enemy
Iiartian. would prove that Rltadamanthus dwelt cut down our fir$t ranks. The river that nuw·
d1ere. Besideo, they shew hi. tomb, which by the town is called Hoplitee." The Spar
they call Alea. T/le monument of Alcmena tan, when be heard till., burst out into tears,
too is near that place; and nothing, they say, ·and cried out, "How inevitable is fate!" It
ean he more probable than that she was buried seerna, Lysander hadr_ivedan oracle, couch
there, because she married Rhadamanthus after ed in th_ 1erm.-'-
Amphitryon'. death.

The other Thebana, who hll'! entered the
city, dre.... up with the Haliartians, and stood
IItill for some time. But when they saw Ly
lBIlder with his vanguard approaching the ....all.,
they rubed out at tbe gales and ltilled bim,
with a diviner by hia side, and some few more;
for the greatOllt part retired as fut as posaible
to the main body. Tile Thehans puraued their
adYalllage, and preased upon them with so
mocb ardour, that they were soon put to the
rout, and lied to the bills. Their lou &mount
ed to a theull8lld, and tbat of the Thebans to
three hundred. The latter loat their live. by
cIIuing the enemy into craggy and dangeroua
_101. These three hundred had been ae
clllled of favouring the Lacedemonians; and
being determined to ....ipe 0/1' that stain, they
punmed them with a raehnOl8 which proved
fatal to themselves.

Pausanias received the .news of this miMor
tune, 88 he was upon his march from Plat",a
to Th08pie, and·OO continued his route in good
order to Haliartua. Thmaybulna Iikewioe
brought up his Athenians thither from Thebes.
Pausanias wllDted a truce, that he might article
for the dead: but the older Spartana could not
think of it without indignation. They went to
bim, and declared, "That they' would Dever
recOYM the body of LJ"Bnder by truce, but by
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sanias with re.peet to that event, iIlat they
IJUmmoned him to be tried fo, his life. He
did not nppcnr to answer that charge, but lied
to Tcgen, and took refuge in Mine"a's tem
ple, where he Iplint the relt of hil day" .. her
ouppllant. .

Lysander'. poverty, wbich was diocovered
after bi. death, added lu.tre to Iris virtue: It
Willi then found, that notwithlltanding the money
which bad paBBed' through. his hand, tho au
tbority ho had cxercilod over 10 many eitieo,
and indeed the great empire be had been po..
IeDed or, he had not in the least improved hil
famil, fortuno. Thio account we have from
Theopornpnl, whom we more ooolly believe
when he commends, than when he flnds fault;
for he, .. well .. mMy othen, w.. more in·
clined to ceDIJUre than to prsise. .

'Ephorua tells ns, that afterwards, uPoD IIOIIIfl

dioputCl between the confederates .and the
Spartalll, it .... thought neceuary to inspect
the writing. of Lysander, and for that pnrpose
AgesiIaUi went to his hOUle. Among the other
papen, be foond that political one, calculated
to ahe... bow proper it ...onld be to take the
right of oucceaion from the EurytiORidsl and
ApJe, aDd to elect tinp from amoog re-

of the greateet merit. He 11''' going to pro
dnce it before the citizens, and to ahew wblLt
the real principles of L)'eander were. Bat
Lacratideo, a man of eon.." and the principal
of the ephori, kept him from it, by ....rr-mt·
ing, "How wrong it wonld be to dig L~der
out of hia grave, when thio oration, which waa
written in 10 artful and pel"llUUive a manner,
ought rather to be boried with him."

Among the other hononn paid to the memo
ry of LYlllllder, that which I &Ill going to _
tion is none of the leut. Some pereonl who
had conmcted the.....lvllll to Iris danghlilln ill
b~ lif...wne, when .-hey found he died poor,
fell off f\oom their engagement. The Spnrtawl
fined them for cOllrting the alliance while they
had rieboo in view, and breaking off when they
discovered that poverty which ...... the beet
of LylllUloor's probityanll jlllllice. It.........,
at Sparta there w.. a law which poaiahed,
not only thOle who continued in a s&ate of
celibac)', or married too late, bnt tb<»e that
married ill; and it wu levelled chielly at
pel1lOnl W bo lUlTied into rich, rather tbau
good famille.. Such are the puticulan of
LyaadeMo Iifis ...1oicIa ,hiItary bM .applied ..
with.

SYLLA.

Lvcnrs COJUl1lUtl'S 8TLL4 _ of a patrioiaD
1UaiJy. ODe ot hilo uceston, named Rutinus,·
ill aid to have been COIInI, but to have fallen
UIIlier a diograce mo.... tbau equivalent to that
bonol1l'. He .... found to have in hil~
.on more tbau ten poundo of plate, which the
ia" did not allo..., and for that w.. expelled
tile _teo Hence it wu, that Iris poeterity
eoDtiaued in a low and ob.cure condition; and
8ylla IIhuelf wal born to a very ecanty for
twle. Even after he w.. grown up, he lived
ill hired lodgings, for which lie paid but alllDa1l
ooJWderation, and atlerwarde he .... reproach
ed ...ith it, when he ..... n.en to ouch opu
IPaoe u he had no~ to OIpect. For 0IUl
day, • he wu l>outing of the gveat thiDg1l he
hod done in Mriea, a pereon of charactor made

•.-wer, "How canal thou be an ....eot man,
",bo art muter of ouch a fortane, though thy
father left thee nothing?" It -mo, though the
Romaal at that time did not retain their an
cient iIllel"ilT and purity otmannen, but ...ere
degenerated mto luary and eKpense, yet they
c:onaidered j, .. no Ie- diagraceful to have d6
pan.d from family poverty, tbau to have lpent
• patemal _. AnI!. long time aI\er, wilen
8yl1& had made hillllOlfu-Iute, and put num-

• PabUa. Corndiua Rufinu. wu twice coaJUl; the
ftnt time in the Jtar of Rome wur hudred cd ai'lly
thftC aDd the R'C'OH lhirten :tean after. H. wu
"~ the It'D.1e two J'evI after billCCODd couaJ
tlnp, "hc:n Q. jI'abriciul L~iD....,and CaiUl EmiHua
Papal were ('l:lUQr,.. Vellt:IWI Palerculw ten. us,
SyUa Will the .hth iu ot:'5CCnl from th~. Rufinua; which
mi«bt '"Cry writ k; for bdwtcu the ftnt couwbhip
olll.uflnu. aud the fint campaign or s,lJa, there wu
I opeoe ofo huudnd and dgblJ:ei~hl Joan.

ben! to death, a man, ho wu only the oecond
of hie family that free, being condemned
to be thrown down the Tarpeian rock, for con
cealing a friend of hilo that wu in the proeerip
tion, apeke of Sylla in thie upbraiding man·
ner-"I am Iris old acquaiutance; we lived
long under the aame roof: I hired the upper
apartmentat two tbouoand lIlllIterceI, and he that
under me at three tboUADd. So that the dif
ference bet...een their fOrlunllll W&I then only
a thoueand -..ea, which in Attican money
io two hundred and lifty drachmu. Such io
the accOllDt we have of hio origin. .

Aa to hilo figure, we have the whole of it ill
Iris otatueo, ezcept hio eyoo. They were of a
lively hlue, fierce and menacing; and the fe
rocity of hio upect w. heightened by Iris com
plezion, which w.. a .tro~ red, intenpened
withlpolll of white. From hlacomplezillJl, they
tell us, he had the name of Sylla;" and an
Athenian droll drew the following jelIt from it:

"llyIIa'o a aaalborry, 1Ilnw'<l 0'.. with 1Iloa1."
Nor io it flJl'8igu to maka~ ~tiODI

upon a man, "'00 in hio ~, before he
emerged from obeeurity, ..... ouch Il lover of
drollery, that be opent Iris time with IJliIDic.
and jeotere, and went with them every 1engt!J
of riot. Nay, when in the heigbt of his pow.z
he wonld collect the mod noted playerl an«!
buffoon.eYery day, and, in a manner ~table
to hi. age and dignity, drink and JOm ...Ith
them in Iicentiouo wit, while Iouoin_ of COil-

• SiI, or SfJ, i•• yellow Iliad o(t'uo.,whidl,W~D
bunted, becowf"I rrd. HMlCf', s,uoceow Cblor aD

Vitrunua .igniJiel pur-pie.

•

s
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88ClueDCe lay neglected. Iadeed, Bylla would In that of lleatenant, he took Coptllu, clIief
!lever admit of anything seriou. at hia toble; of the Tectooage, priooner; and in that oftri
aDd though at other time. a man of buoineao, bUDe, he penuaded the great aad popuioUi na
and mther grue aud Auotere in hia manner, he tion of the Marai to declare themaehCll friends
would change instantaneoualy, wbenever he and alliea of the Romans. But findingMarillS
had company, and begin a c:arouw. So that ullellllY at his SUCCCIIB, and that, instead of giv
to buffoons SDd dancera he waa the moot affable ing him Dew OCCllBiollS to distinguish himself,
man in the world, the most easy of acceaa,and he rather Opp"Bed his advaDcement, he applied
they moulded him just as they pleased. to Catulus the colleague of Marius.

To thia diBOipation may be imputed hialibid- Catulua was a worthy man, but wanted that
inoOl attachmento, hi. diaorderly and infamous vigour which is necessary tor .action. He
love of pleasure, which stuck by him even ill therefore employed Sy11a in the moot difficll1t
age. One of hill miatre"""", nlWled Nicopolia, enterpriaes.; whicb opened him a fine field both
wall a COIlJ't_n; but very rich. She was 00 'of honour and power. He subdued m08l of
taken with his company a.nd the beauty of hi. thebarharians that inhabited tbe Alps; and io
penoo, that she entertained a real puaioo for a time of scarcity u.nderlook to procure a aup
him, and at ber death appointed him her belr. ply of provisions; wbicb he -performed 10 or
Hi. mother-in-law, wbo loved him as berown fectoa11y, that tbere was Dot oDly abundance
100, lik_ioe leI\ bim ber CIltote. With theoe in the camp of Catuluo, but.the overplu aerved
additioM to bill fortl1J1e, he wa. tolerably pro- to relieve that of Mariua.
Tided for. Sy11a bimaelfwriteo, that Mariua.waagreatly

He was appointed qweator to Mariua in bill a1IIicted at thi. circulDltance. From 10 amall
lint conaolship, and went over with him into, and c)lildish a canoe,.did t\ult enmity IIprWg,
Africa to carry on the war with Jugurtba. In which afterwards grew up in blood,.and Willi

the military department he gained gr811t bOD- Dourished by Civil wanllnd the rago of faction,
our, and, amoug other tbingo, availed bimself till it ended in tyranny and the confuaion of
of an OpportUDity to make a friend of Bocchus, the wbole atate. Tbill abewa how wiae a man
king of Numidia. The ambaaaadol'll of that Euripides Willi, and how well be understood the
prince had just escaped out of the hands of rob- distempen of goverament, when he c:alJed
bers, and were in a very indifferent condition, upon mankind to beware at ambitioll I as the
when Sylla gave them the most humane re- moat dClltrnctive of demons to thoae. iliat wor-
ception, loaded them with preaento, and sent ship ber. '
them back with a atrong gurd. Sylla by thia time thouabt the glory, he had

Bocch11l, who for a long time had both hated acqllired ill war .ufficient. to procure him a
and feared big BOn-in-law Jugurtba, had him sbare in tbe administration, .and therefore im
then at hi. court. He had taken refuge there mediately left the camp to go and make hio
after hi. defeat; Imd Boc:cbns, now meditating court to the people. The office he aolicited
to betray bim, ehoae rather to let Sylla seize was that of the cUy prtJ8tor6Mp, but he failed
him than to deliver bim up hiIDaelf. Sylla in the attempt. The reason be aaoigDS i. this:
c:ommuuiCllted the affair to Marius, and taking the peoplc he oays, knowing the friendabip be
a small party with him, set out upon the expo- tween him and Boc:chus, expected, if he w..
dition, dangerous .. it was. What, indeed, Iedile before bis prtetorship, tbat be would treat
could be more so, than in hopes of getting an- them with magnificent huntings and combata
other man into hi. pewer, to trust himself with of African wild lieaata, and on that &CCOIIDt
a barbarian wbo w.. treacherous to his own cbOle other pneton, that he might be forced
relationa? In fact, when Bocch11l oaw them at uPOll the 1edileahip. But the aubt!equent eventa
hia dispooo.l, and that he was under a necesaity sbewed the Clluse alleged by Sylla Dot to be
to betray either the one or the other be de- the true oue. ~'or the year followingt be got
bated J.cng with bimself which obould be tbe himaelf elected pnetor, partly b1. billaaoiduitieo,
victim. At last, be determined to abide by his and partly by bis money. WhIle be bore that
first resolution, IIRd gave up Jugurtba into the office, he bappened to be provoked at C-.r,
hand. of Sylla. and oaid to bim angrily, "I will WIC my authori·

This procured Mariu. a triumph; bnt envy ty against you." C""",'1 answered, laughing,
ascribed all the glery of it to Sylla: wbich 'You do well to eatl it lI01lI"8,for you bought it.'
Marius in hi. heart not a liltlerescntcd. Espe- After his pnelorsbip he was seDt into Cap
cially when he found that Sylla, '",ho wao DIlt- padocia. His pretence for that eJ:~itionwas
urally fond of fame, and from a low and ob- the re-e8t.abliobment of AriObarzanC8; but hitI
acuro cODdition now came to general esteem, real dellign was to reatraiD tha enterpriaing
let his ambition carry bim 00 far llB to give spirit of Mithridatel, who waa gaiDing himaelf
orden fo,. a Bignet to be engmved with a rep- dominions no 1_ .....pectable than bill paternal
reaentation of this adventure, which he COn- onCll. He did not take many troopa with him
alandy 'uoed in sealing his letters. The device out of Itoly, but.availed himaelf of the IICrvice
was, Bocchus delivering up Jugurtba, and of the allieo, whom he found well affected to
Sylla receiviDg him. the cause. With theae he attacked the Cappa-

Tbill touched Marius to the ,quick. How- docians, and cut in pinceo great numben of
ever, as be thought SylJll not considcmble them, and still more of tbe ArmenianS; wbo
enough to be the object of envy, he continued came to their succour: in coneeqllCllce of
to employ him in his wars. Thus, in his second • Ph",.I_, Y. 534.
conaul.hip, he Ijlsde him one of his lieuten- tThe y... of &m. lix bandnd and ftlty- D.

allts, and in his third .gave him the command Thi, mUll h bee. SexlUl Juliu. e , wbo
ota thousand men. Sylla, iD these oeverlll - comul four y after S}lIu" pnelo..hip. C.i,..
capaeitiel, performed mllDY important service.. Juliu. C~sar WM e·lj,h four P'J.r5 old ,\ ~leD S}'~ ':. .11

praetor.
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wJdeh Gord1l1. 'lVU driven out, aud Ariobar·
aDell restored to hi. kingdom

During hill ..campmeDt OD the baub of the
Euphrat.ee, OrobazuB came ambaMador to him
from AnJacea, king of Parthia. There had aa
yet beeD no intercouroe between the two na
tiono: and it must be conlidered aB a circum
atauce of Sylla's good fortune, that he was the
first Romau to wbow the Parthian. applied for
friendlhip aDd alliance. At tbe time of au
dience, he il said to huc ordered three chairs,
ODC for Ariobarzaneo, one for Orobazua, and
another in the middle for himself. Orobazua
WlLI afterwards put to death by the king of
Parthia, for lubmitting 10 far to a Romau. AI
for Sylla, some commended hil behaviour to
the barbarianl; whilc others blamed it al iulO
lent and out of lcaaon.

It is reported that a certain Chalcidiau I in
the traiu of OrobllZul, looked lLt Sylla'll (ace,
and obee"ed verr attentively the tum of his
ideaa aud the motlona of his body. These he
compared with the rulel of hil art, and tben
declared, "That be must infallibly be one day
\he greatest of men j and that it waa strange,
he could bear to be any thiog Ie... at preaeJlt."

At his return, CeQlOriuI prepared to acculC
bim of eItortion, for dl'llwing, contrary to law,
vast suml from a kingdom th.t was in alliance
"ith Rome. He did not, however, bring it to
a trial, but dropped the intended impeaclunent.

The quarrel between Sylla and MariUI broke
out nfreah on tbe following occasion. Boccbus,
to make hil court to the people of Rome, and
to Sylla at the &ame time, Will 10 otlicioua as
to dedicate several imagea of victory iu the
Capitol, and clO8ll by tbem a figure ofJu~rtha
iu gold, in the form he bad delivered bun up
to Sylla. Marius, unable to digest the afroD!,
prepared to pull them down, and Sylla's frieDda
were determiDed to hinder it. Between them
both the whole city wal set iD a flame, wheD
the confederate war, whicb had long laiD
1ID0\hered, broke out, aud for the preaent put
a atop to the sedition.

In thil great war, which was so various iu
its fortune, IlDd brongbt 10 many miacbicfs and
dangers upon the Romana, it appeared from
the slDll1J e.xecution Marius did, \hat military
skill requirea a Itrong aud vigorous constitution
lD lIOCond it. Sylla, on the other band, per
formed 10 many memorable things, that the
citizenl looked upon bim u a great general,
bis fricnds as the grealeot iu the world, snd his
eDemies u the moat fortuDate. Nor did he
behave/ with respect to that notion, like Time
theus the son of Conon. The enemiea of that
Athenian ascribed all his auCC08l to fortune,
aud got a pictnre drawn, iu wbich he was rep
resented uleep, and Fortune by bil lid" tak
ing citiOl for him iu her net. Upon thi. he
gave way to an indecent passion, and com
plained that he wu robbed of the glory due to
his acbievements. Nay, afterward., OD bil
return from a certain eIpedition, he addrellSCd
the people in thetIC term.-" My fellow-<:iti
zenl, you must acknowledge that in this, For
fune hal no lhare." It is laid, the goddetll
piqued berself 10 far 00 being revenged OD thia
vanity of Timotbeus, that be could ne ver do

ir~~~\"J ~~~:h:r:.~hbal'=~' in Syria;

llDy thIDg Ntraordinary at\erwarda, but W'QI

batIJed iu all his undertaklngs, aud became 10
ObDcWOUS to the people that tbey baniabed him.

8ylla took a differeDt COUlllO. It nol only
gave him pleasure to hear bis 8UCC_ imputed
to Fortune, but be encouraged the opinion,
thinking it added au air of greatDe.. aud even
divinity to bi. actious. Whether he did this
out of vanity, or from a real persuasiou of its
truthl. we caullot say. However, he writea in
his l;ommentnriel, "That his instantaneoul
resolutions and enterprisea CIecuted in a man
ner different from what be had iDtended, alway.
succeeded better thllD thOle on which he ho
stowed the Dlost time and forethougbt." It ill
plWn too from that saying of his, "That he was
borD rather for fortune thIlD war," that he at
tributed more to fortune than to valonr. In
abort, he mukea bimself entirely the creature
of Fortunc, since hc ascribeo to her divine iu
fluence the good understanding that always.
subsisted bet ween him and Metellua, a mau iu
the I!lIDle spbere of life with bimself, and hi.
father-in-law. For, wbereu he e.xpccted to
find him a man troubleaome in office, be proved
on the contrary a quiet and obliging colleague.
Add to thi., toot in the Commentaries inscribed
to Lucullu., he advises bim to depend upun
nothing more than that which Heaven directed
to him in the vioionu of the night. He te1l. us
further, that when he was sent at the head of
an army agaiult the confederates, the earth
opened on a sudden near Laverna;" and that
there ill8ued out of the chasm, wbicb was very
large, a vast quantity of fire, and a flame that
shot up to the beavens. Tho soothsayers
being conaulted upon it, made IUlllwcr, "That
a person of courage and luperior beauty,
should take the reius of government into his
hand., aud suppress the tumults witb whicb
Rome Was then agitated." 8y1la says, he was
the man: for bia locks of gold were aufficient
preer of bis beauty, and that he needed not
hesitate, after BO many great actions, lD avow
bimself a man of courage. 1'bua much con
cerning his confidence in the gods.

In other respects be was not so conaiatent
with himaelf. Rspacious in a bigh degree, but
still more liberal; in preferring or disgracing
wJiom he pleased; eqlllL!ly uDaccountahle; sub
miauive to thoec wbo migbt be of service to
bim, and severe to thoac who wauted servicca
from him: 10 that it was bard to say whether
be was more insolent or acrvile iu bis nature.
Sucb was his incon.istency in pUDiabing, thlLt
he would aometimel put men to tbe most cruel
tortures on the Iligbtest grounds, and sometimes
overlook the greatest crimes; be would elUily
take BOme persona into favour after the moat
uDpardonable offenl.'OS, while he took vengeance
of others for amall aud tri1ling faulte, by death
aud confiscation of goode. Tbeoe thingl can
be no otherwise reconciled, than by conc1l1d
ing that be was severe and vindictive in his
temper, but occasionally checked thOle inclina
tions, where bis OWD interest W8I concerned•.

In this very war witb the confedel'lltea, hw
soldiers deapatcbed, with clube Rnd stonca, a,
lieutenaut of his, named Albinns, who had been
bODoured with the prllltorship; yet he autfered

• In the Salariu wallhue WIll • gron and temple
OODIC'erated to the Cod elf Len":.
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tIlem, after such 11 crime, te cwcape with im
punity, He only took ocession from thence to
bonst, that he shonld find they wonld exert
them.dves mOTe during the root of the war,
becaulfl they would endeavour to atone for
that offence by enraordinary acts of valour.
The censure he incurred on this oceuion did
not nffect him. His great object wu the de·
struction of Marius, and finding that the coo
federate war wu drawing toward. an end" he
paid his court to the army, that he might be
appointed general against Marius. Upon his
return to ROlDe he was erected consul with
Quinctius Pompcius, being then fifty yean old,
nnd at the llUDe time he entered into an ad·
vantageOl18 marriage with Cecilia, daughter of
Metellus the high'priest. This mateh oces
sioned a good den! of popular censure. Su·
caatical songs were made upon it: and, accord·
ing to Livy's account, many of the principal
citizens invidiously thought him unworthy of
that alliance1 though they had not thought him
unworthy of the consulship. TbiJI lady was
not his firlIt wife, for in the early part of his
life he married Ilin, by whom he had adanghter;
afterwnrds he ""poused lElia and after her
C",lia, whom, on account of i,.;r barrcnneu,
he repudiated, without any other marks of dis·
grace, llI1d dismi.1lCd with valuable presents.
However, as he ROOn after married Metella,
the dismi88ion of C",lia became the object of
censure. MeteDa he always treated with the
utmost respect; insomnch that when the peo
ple of Rome were desiroDs that he should reo
cal the exiles of Marius's party, and conld not
prevail with him, they entreated Metella to u.e
her good offices for iliem. It Will thought, too,
that when he took Athens, that city had harder
usage, because.the inhabitsnts had jested Tilely
on Metelll1 from the walls. Bot these things
happened afterwards.

The consulship Will now but of miall con
sideration with him in comparison of wbat be
had in Tiew. His heart wal fized on obtaining
the conduct of the Mitbridatic war. In this
respect he had a rival in Marius, who was
po8IlC-.i with an iII·timed ambition and mad
ness for f"me, pnsllions which ne~er grow old.
Though now nnwieldy In his penon, and
obliged, on account of his age,.to give up hi.
share in the ezpeditiom ncar home, he wanted
the direction of foreign wan. This man,
watching his opportunity in Rome, when Sylla
Will gone to the camp to settle some matten
that remained unfinishcd, frnmed that fatal se·
ditiou, which hurt her mure effectually than
all the wan she had ever been engaged in.
Heaven scnt prodigies to prefigure it. Fire
blazed out of its own accord from the ensign
staves, and was with difficulty extinguished.
Three ravens brought Iheir young into the city,
:1Dd devoured them there, and Ih~n carried the
remains back to their nest.. Some rats having
gnawed the consecrated gold in a certain tem
ple, the sacristans caught oue of them in a
trap, where she brought forth five young ones,
tuld eat three of them. And what Will most
considerable, oue day when the sky was !'Crene
aDd clear, there was heard in it the sound of a
trumpet, so loud, so shrill, anu mournful, thaI

... In the yr-ar of R::J:1:("~il hun.Jre-d and ::,ir~r-fin'.

it l\iglltenedand Ulmt\shed all tlIe world. The
Tuscan sages said it portended a new mce of
men, and a rellovation "'tIM; w\ll'1d. For they
obse"ed, that then! were eight IIllTernl kiIIt!s
of men, all different in life and manners: That
HeaTen had allotted each its time, which was
limited by the circuit of the great year; and
that when one came to a period, and another
race wu rising, it Will announced by some
wonderful sign either from earth or from
heaven. So that it waa eTiden!, at olle Tiewzto thoee who attended to these thinp, and
were veracd in them, that a new sort or meu
WlUI come into the world, with other mannen
and customs, and more or 1_ the care of the
god. than those who preceded them. They
added, that to this re'l'olntion of "W's many
atrange alterations happened: that dIvination,
for inatance, should be held in great honour in
some one age, and prove lIUceesaful in all its
predictions, because the deity afforded pure
and perfect signs tp proceed by; wherea.a in
another it sbould be in small repute, being
moatly e:Etemporaneous, and calculating future
events from uncertain and obscure principles.
Such was the mythology of the moat learned
and respectable of the TuICllD oooth""yen,
WhiiA the senate were attending to their in
terpretations in the temple of Bellona, a "JIllr
row, in aight of the whole body, brought in •
gruahopJlE'l' in her mouth, and at\er she had tom
it In two, left one part llDlong them, and carried
the other off. The divinen declared, they ap
prehended from thia " dangeroua sedition, and
dispnte between the town and the country,
For the inhabitants of the town are noisy like
the grasabopper, and thoee of the country are
domeatic beings like the sparrow.

Soon after this Marins got Sulpitina to join
him. This man waa inferior to none in de.
perate attempts. Indeed, instead of inquiring
for another more emphatically wicked, you
must uk in what inatance of wickedness he
exceeded himself. He was a compound of
cruel~, impudence, and avarice, and he oould
commIt the moat borrid and infamous of crimea
in cold blood. He sold the freedom of Rome
openly to persons that had been alaves, u well
a. to strangers, and bad the money told out
upon a tsble in tho forum. He had always
abont him a gnard of three hundred men well
anned, and a eompany of young men of the
equestrian order, whom he called his antisen
ate. Though he got a law made that no senator
should contraet debta to the amount of more
tb:1D two thouBllnd drachmas, yet it appeared
at his death that he owed more than three
miliions. This wretch WllI let loose upon the
poople by Mariua, and carried nil before him
by dint of aword. Among other bad edicts
which he procured, one WllS that which gaTe
the eommand in the Mithriclatic war to Marius.
Upon this the conauls ordered all the courts to
be shut up. But one day u they were holding
an llIsembly before the temple or CllItor ana
Pollux, he aet hia ruffians upon them, and manr.
were slain. The aon of Pompey the consu,
who WRB yet but a youth WllB of the number.
Pompey concealed himaelr, anu Illved his life.
Sylla Will pUlliued into the bouae of Marius,
and foreed from thence to the fonrm, to re·
voke the order for the c~talion of public
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__• For Lbia reuon 8uIpitillS, whe4 he I e.z~tiOJ\. Aecordingly Buillua and hia party
deprived l'ompey of the conaul.l.ip, continued IMllzed the gate and entered the city. But the
Sylla ill it, and only lr:waferre<! the conductof unarmed multitude got upon the·tope oftlw
the war with MithriJJ.tcs to Mariua. In con- boueee, and with st.onCl and tilee drove them
~uenee of thia, he immed.iate1l eent some back to the foot of the wall. At that moment
military tribDDea to Nola, to receive the army Sylla arrived. and eeeing the oppoeition hia
at the banda of Sylla, IWd bring it to Marina. soldiere met with. called out to them to eet
But Sylla got before them to the camp, and fire to the bonaes. He took a flaming torch ill
hi. ooldiere were no .ooner acqullinted with hio own banda, and advanced before them. At •
the commiaoion of thOle ollieen than they Ito&- the aame time he ordered hi. archere to shoot
ed them to death. Dl&-arrow. at the ro<>fs. Reaaon had no longer

ManUl in return dipped hio hand. in the any power over him; pauion and fury govem
blood of 5ylla'a frie4da in Rome, and ordered cd all his motion.; hi. enemica were all he
their houoee to be plundered. Nothing now thought of; and in the thirat for vengeance, be
"'1II to be _n but hurry ILII~ eonfUlion. some made no acco,;,nL of hio frien~ DOr took the
lIYiDi from the camp to the CIty, and some from leaat COUlpa8llon on hi. re1aLioDl. Such was
the city to the camp. The IIeIlate were no the case, when he made hia way with fire.
longer freel but under the direction of Marina which make. no diatinetion between the iDno
and Sulpitina. So that when they were in- cent and the guilty.
formed that Sylla ....marching towards nome. Meanwhile, MarillS, who was driven back
they lent two pnetore, BrutUl IWd Servwu-, to the temple of Ycets. proclaimed liberty to
to atop him. AI they delivered their ordere the alaVCl that would repair to hia atandard.
with IIOme ballihtinea to Sylla1 the IIOldiere Bilt the enemy presaed on with 110 much vigour.
prepared to kill them; but at lilt contented that be was forced to quit the city.
them.elvea with breakiDg their flllCea, tearing S,lla immediatelyll!lllCmbled the IIllDate, and
off their roheo, and aending them away with got Marina and a few othere, condemed to
every mllrk of diagrace. death. The tribune Sulpwua. who was of the

The very eight of them, robbed as they were number, Wlll betrnyed by one ofhia own alavea,
of the CJlIiina of their authority, .pread .orrow and brought to the block. Sylla gave the slave
and conatcmation in Rome, and announced a hio freedom. and then had him thrown down
eedition, for which there waa no longer either the Tarpcian rock. As for Mariua he oct a
reotraint or remedy. Mllriua prepared to repel price upon hio head; in which he behaved
force with force. 8ylla moved from Nolll at the neither with grntitude nor good policy, ainee
head of lix complete legions. and had hia col- he had not long before lied into the house of
league along with him. His army, he B8W, Wllll Mariua, and put hi. life in hia hand., and yet
ready at the first word to march to Rome, but was di.miaaed in aafety. Had MlIJ'iua, inatead
he was unresolved in hia own mind, IlDd appro- of letting him go, given .him up to SulpitillS,
hensive of the dllDger. However, upon bisoffer- who thirsted for hia blood, he might have been
ing Mcrillce, the BOOthsayer Po.thumius had no absolute master of Rome. But he apared hia
aooner inspectod the entrails, than he stretched enemy; and a few days after, when thcre wu
out hoth hi. h'lIuls to Sy11a, and proposed to be an opportunity for his return, met not with the
kept in chaina till after the ba.ttle, in order for aame generous treatment.
the worat of punishmentll, ifevery t1ung did not The senate did not expre.. the concern whicb
lOOn succeed entirely to the general'H wisb. It thia gIlve them. But the people openly and by
ia said, too, that there appenre<.i to Sy11a in a faetllahewed their resentme~tand re.80lution to
dream, the godde.. whOlO worehlp the Romana make repriaala. For they reJected h,a nephew.
received from the CappadociaDa, wbether it be NomOI, who relied on hia recommendation, and
the Moon. Minerva, or Bellona. She _med hie fcllow-eandidate Servius, in an ignominioua
to mnd by him, and put thunder in hia hand. manner, and appointed othere to the conaul
and having called hi. enemi.,. by name one after &hip, whoac promotion they thonght would be
another, bade him otrike them: they feU. llnd moat disagreeable to him. Sylla pretended
were consumed by it to a.bes. Encournged by great aati.faction at the thing, and laid. "lIe
this viaion, which he related next morning to hie was quite happy to ICC the people by his meBDI
colleague, be took hia way towarda Rome. enjoy the liberty of proceeding aa they thought

When he had reached Picin",,· he was met proper." Nay, to obviate their hatred, he pro
by an embaaay, that entreated him not to ad- poaed Luciua Cinna, who waa of the oppooito
vance in that hootile mannert &inee the aenate l'action, for consul, but tirat lllid him under the
bad come to a resolution to do him all the jult- sanction of a solemn oath, to l118ist him in all
tice be could desire. lIe promised to gmnt all his llIfairs. Cinna went up to the capitol with
they wed; and, 88 if he intended to encamp a .tone in his hand. There he awore before all
there, ordered his oflicere llII usuall to mark out the wOlld, to prceerve the friendship between
th.e gro~d. The amba.oaadora took their leave them inviolable. adding thia imprecation, "If I
Wlth entire confidence in hi. honour. But as be guilty of any breach of it, may I be driven
lOOn ~ they we~ gone, he di.petehed Basillua from the city, aa thie .tone 1JI from my hand!"
and Cama Mummllla, to make themaelvea mea- at tho aaroe time he threw the stone Ilpon the
tera of the gate and the wall by the lEaquiline grollDd. Yet, 88 soon as he W88 entered upon
lDOunt. He himself followed with the utmost hie ollice. be begllU to milO ne,,: commotiona,

&ad set up an impeachment agnwlt Syllo., or
• TIlere Mu..: DO ..- bet_ Nola IIId Rome, which Virginius one of the tllbunea, waa to be

called PieiJue, tubill1lBlhiDko we abouW read Piclae, the manllger. But Sy11a left ~th the manage.
wbicb .... a place of public .nlcrtamRmlt about 1.....,,- and the impeachment behlDd hIm and eet for
'J-a.. auleo from Ih. rapilal. Slrabo and Antoninu. ward a"lIinat Mithridate••
C- blo Itlu<ra.,.) m.ntion it u ....h. •
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About the time that 8yUa eel laO fIoom
IWy, Mithridatetl, we are told, W88 viaited
with many iU preeBgel at Pergama.. Among
&be reet an image of Victory, bearing a crown,
which wa. contrived to be let do\vn by a ma
chine; broke juot as it ..aa going to put the
crown npon hi. head, and the crown itself
was dashed to pieces upon the floor of the
theatre. The people of Pergamu. were Iei.
ed with aatoniahmenl, and Mithridntetl felt no
amall concern, though hi. atraira then pro.
pered beyond his hop8jl. For he had token
Asia from the Romano, and Bithprla and Cap
padocia from their respective kmgo, and .....
lOt down in quict at Pcrgamuo, dispooing of
rich governmcnts and kingdoms among hi.
fricnd. at pleasure. .AI for hi. sona, the eldest
governed in peace the ancient kingdoms of
Pontus and Boophorua, extending .. far .. the
deoerts above the Meotic lake; the other,
named Ariarathes, was aubduing Thrace and
Macedonia with a great arm1' Hia generala
with their armies were reducmg other conaid
erable placea. Tbe principal of these wu
Arcbelano, who commanded the aeu with hi.
fleet, was conquering the Cyclades, and all
the other ialanda within the bay of Malca! and
wa. mnster of Eubrea itself. He met, indeed,
with some check at Cb.,ronea. There Bru
tius Sum, licutennntto Sentiuo, who command
ed in Macedonia, a man di.tinguished by hi.
courage and capacity, opposed .Archelauo, who
was overBowing Breotia likc a torrent, defeat
ed him in three engagements ncar Chmronca,
and confined him again to the aea. But, lUI

Luciua Lucullus came and ordcred him to give
place to Sylla1 to whom that province, and
the conduct or the war thcre, were decreed,
he immediately quilled lkcotia, and returned
te Senliuo, though hia auccess wno beyond all
that he could havc flattered himself with, and
Greece was ready to declare again for the Ro·
mans on accouut of hi. valonr and conduct.
It is true, thesc were the most shining actions
of Brutius's life.

'Vhen Sylla Willi arrived, tbe cities sent am·
bassadora with an offer of opening their gates
to him. Athcn. alone was beld by its tyrant
Aristion for Mithridatea. He therefore at
tacked it with the utmo.t vigour, inveated the
Piram., brought up all aort. of engine., and
left no kind of auault whatever unl\tlempled.
Had he waited awhile, be might without the
leut danger have token the upper town, whicb
waa .Iready reduced by fnmine to the last ex
tremity. But hia haste to retorn to Romc,
where he apprebended lOme change in affaira
to hia prejudice, made him run every risk,
and spare neithcr man nor money, to bring
thiJI war to a conclulion. For, beaides hi.
other warlike equipage, he bad ten thonsand
yoke of "Dules, which worked every day at
the engines. .AI wood began to fail, by reuon
of the immen... weighte whicb broke down hia
macbines, or their being bomed by the en~1'
he cut down the IBCred groves. The abady
walke of the academy and &be Lyceum in
the .uburhs fell before hia ue. And u the
war required vut .nma of money to aupport
it, be IIl:rupled not to violate the boly trea..
u..... of Greeee, but took from Epidaurn., as
well &lI Olympia, &be most beautiful and pre-

cloua of their gIftI. He wrote a180 to the.Am
phictyones at Delpbi, "That it would be beat
ror them to put the treuurea of Apollo in hie
handa: for either be would keep them ..rer
&ban he could; or, if he applied them to hie
own uae, would return the full yalne." Ca
pm., the Pbocian, one of hia friende, wu aent
upon thia commiooion, and ordered to hAve
eyery thing weigbed to him. Caphi. went to
Delphi, but was loth to toucb the Acred de
poaita, and lamented to the Amphictyonea the
neceaaity he was under with many tears. &me
oaid, they heard the IOnnd of the lyre in the
inmoat oanctuary; and Caphio, either believing
it, or willing to atrike !lylla with a religiouo
terror, aent him an acconnt of it. But he wrote
back in a jesting way, "That he Wal .urprioed
Caphia ahould not know that mulic wu the
voice of joy, and not of reaentment. He
might, therefore, boldly take the treasures,
aince Apollo gay!' him them with &be utmoat
lIlltiofaction."

These treuurea were carried off, without
being lOOn by many of the Grecka. But, of
the royal offering, there remained a silver urn,
whicb being 10 large and heavy, that no car
ri"J!6 could bear it, the Amphictyonea were
obhged to cut it in piece. At .ight of thi.,
they called to mind, one wbile FlamininR and
Maniu. Acilino, and another while, Pauluo
Emiliu.; one of which having driven Antio
chuB out of Greece, and the other .ubdued the
kings of Macedonia, not only kept their hand.
from .pailing the Grecian templeR, but ex
presMJd their regard and revereuce for them
by adding new gifts. ThOlle great men, in
deed, were legally commioaioned, and their .01
diera were peTlOn. of I16ber mind., who bad
learned to obey their general. without mur
muring. The gencrala, with the magnanimity
of kingo, exceeded not private peraon. in their
expen.e., nor brougbt upon the .tote any
charge but what waa common and reasonable.
In .bort, they tbougbt it no less diagrace to
Oatter their own men, tban to be afraid of the
enemy. But the commnndera of the... timea
raioed themaelves to high posta by force, not
by merit; and as they wanted 80ldiers to figbt
their countrymen rather than any foreign ene
mica, they were obliged to treat them with
great complaiaance. ,,:"hile they. ~ua bought
their aervlce, at the price of m.DI.tenng to
their yicee, they were notaware .that tIIey were
aelliDi their country, and malnng thcmaelv08
a1avea to the meanest of mankind, in ordcr to
command the greateat and the beat. Thia
baniabed Mariuo from Rome, and af\erwarda
brought him back againot Sylla. This made
Cinna dip hie hand. in the blood of Octaviua,
and Fimbria the allBUlin of Jo'laceas.

Sylla opened one of the lira! lOurcea of
thio corruption. For, to draw the troope of
other oIIicera from them, he lavishly .upplied
the wants of hia own. Thuo, while by one
and the aame IDC&DlI be was inviting the for
mer to deaertioD, and the latter to luxury,
he had oceuiou for iuftnite aum., and partic
ularly in thiJI .iege. For his Pooaion for tak
ing Athena was irreaiatibly VIolent: whether
it wa., that he wanted to. fight ~inat that
city'. ancient reno'lVtl, ofwh.ch nothmg but the
shadow now remained; or whather he could
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• Probabl~ It mould be Atei... '0 Ih. lire orc....
lUI, QIIe AleilU U mentiooed u. tribune of the people.

t Alimao wu t...... tlghly-IOur y.... belli.. th. _ Th. d.luge or om" happen.d in AUies, n.....
birth or Chriot. ....,,,teeo hUlldrecl )...... boro...

IIOt '- the eooft\r ad tdntll, with which
ANtion, in all the Wllntonnea of ribaldry,
inMJ1ted him.nd MeteUa from the wall•.

The compoGtiOll of this tyrant'al hoart was
insolence and cruelty. He w.. the sink of all
the follies and Yicea of Mithrid.tee. Poor
Athens whiall had got clear of innumerable
....n, tyrannies, and oeditions, perialhed at lut
by this monater, .. by • deadly di_l8. A

"baabel of wbeat w.. now aold tile.. for •
tho...nd drachm... The people ate not OIlly
the herbs .nd roota that grew .bout the cita
del, bat oocldee leather and oil bog8; while lie
..... indulgiDg hiuwelf in riotous feuta and
claneing in tile day-time, or mimickinR and
Iaughillg at the enemy. He let the tlllCred lamp
of the gOOdea go out lbr ...ant of oil, and when
the principal priest.eao oent to .Ik him for half
a meuure of barley, be oent her th.t quantity
of pepper. The aenatora and pri8alta came to
entreat him to take compuaion on the city,
and capitulate with Syll", bllt he received them
with a shower of arro..... AII.st, ...ben it was
too b te, be agreed with mIlCh difficulty to oend
two or thnle of the companiolUl of hil riota to
treat of peace. ThMe, instead of mal<ing any
proposall thai tended to Ave the city, talked in
a lofty manner about Tbeaetlll, and EllJDolpoal,
and the conqueat of the Mede8; which pro
voked Sylla to .y, "Go, my noble 1OIl11, and
take bcock your fine lp->helI with you." For
m)" part, I .... not aent to Athens to learn ita
antiquities, bat to chaatioe ital rebellioul people.

In the mean time, Sylla'i spies heard BOme
old men, who were converaing together in the
Cenunicua, blame the tyrant lor not ICcuring
the wall _ear the Heptachl1lcoa, which w..
the only place Dol impregnable. They carried
th;" newa to Sylla j and he, far from diare
garding it, ...ent by night to take a view of that
part of the wall, .nd found that il might be
""aled. He then Bet immedi.tely about it; and
be tells ua in his Commentaries, that Mareu.a
Teiua,· wu the lirat man who mounted the
w.lI. Teiua there met with an .d.,.,...,., and
pve him euch a violent blow on the Ibll that
he broke h;" _ord; Dotwithatanding which, be
IItood firm .Dd kept hia place.

AtheDa,ttherefore, wu taken .. the old
Wlen had foretold. Syll. having levelled with
the gt'OIUId all that wa between the Pinean
g.te and that called the Sacred, entered the
town at midnight, in a manner the moat dread
ful that can be conceived. All the trumpeta
and horIUI aounded, and were anawered by the
abouta and clang of the aoIdien, let loo.e to
plunder and deatroy. They ruahed along the
streeta ..ith dra...... ~rda, and horrible was
the slaughter they made. The Dumber of the
killed could DOt be compated; but we may
form lOme judgment of it, by the quantity of
grOuDd which wa overflowed with blood. For,
bOOdetl u..- that fell in other parta of the city,
the blood that wu shed iD the market-place on
ly, covered all the Ceramicuaufar a Dipylua.
Nay, there are BOveral who .....re U, it, ran
through the gates, aDd overapread the IlIburb8.

But though IUch numbers were put to the

_ord, there were as many who laid vIo1eat
hadl upon themoelvea, in grief for their oink
ing coantry. What reduced the beet _
llIDong them to thia despair of~ ally
mercy or moderate terme for Athefts, ..... the
well-kDowD cruelty of Sylla. Yet partly by
the interceaion of Midi.. and CalliphoD, and
the ll1ilOl who threw themllelvel at his feet,
partly by the entreati"" of the aellatora whe ...
leaded bim in that ezpedition, tmd beiag hi»
lIelf..tiated with blood beaides, he was at ....
prevailed upon to stop hia band; and, in ("om

p1iment to the ancient Athenians, he Aid, "He
torgave the many for the me of the fe..., the
IiviDtl for the dead."

He tella ua in hil Commentariea, that hetooll
AtbeDI OD the wenda of March, which filIle
in with the Dew moon in the mODth Ant1leate
riOD; whon the Athenian. were performing
many ritee in memory of the deetruction of the
country by water; for the deluge was believed
to bave happeDed about that time of the year.-

The city thua taken,~t retiJed into
the citadel, and was bOO there by Curio,
to whom 8ylla gave thatc rge. He hold oot
a conaiderable time, but at Iaat waa forced to .
IlIrrender for want of water. In this the hand
of Heaven ..... very viaible. For the very
..me day and bODr that ArUtiOD w.. brooght
out, the Iky, which before was perfectly ..,renel
grew black with clouds, and IUch • quantity ot
rain fell, u quite overflowed the citadel. SOOIl
aIler thia SyUa made bimaelf muter of the
Pilll!ua; the moat of which he I.id in wea, and
among the reat, that admirable work, tho ..
Dal built by Philo.

During theao traD8attionl, Tuiles, Mithri
datell'l general, came down from Tbrace aIllI
Macedonia, with a hundred thouaand foot, teD
thouAnd horae, and fou,.,.,re and ten chariota
armed with ""ythOl, .nd BOnt to desire Arche
laua to meet him there. Archel.ua bad thea
bia station at Munychia, and neitber cboac to
quit the BOa, nor yet fight the Romana, but waa
perauaded hil part was to protract the war, and
to cut oft" the eDemy'. convoyl. 8yUa AW bet
ter than he the mao- be might be in for p....
viaiona, and therefore moved from that barren
COUDtry, which wu acaroo auftieient to main
tain his troopa in time of peace, and led them
into Bmotia. Moat people thought thia an er
ror in hil counaela, to quit the roeka of Attica
where horae could hardly act, and to ll1p0a8
himaelfon the large and open plainl of BcEotia,
WheD he knew the chief stronKth of the bar
barianl conaiated in cavalry and chariota. But
to avoid hunger and famine, he was forced, a
we have ot.erved, to hazard a hauIe. Beaidea,
be wa in paiD for Hortenaiua, a man of great
and enterpriaing spirit, ...ho was bringing him
coDaliderable reinforcomentfromT~y, and
wa watched by the barbarian8 in the atrailal.
Theae ...ere the reasoos ...hich induced Srlla
to march into Bmotia. As for HOrteD8Ino,
Capbia, a COODtryman of aura, led bim anocher
way, and diAppointed the har~. He
conducted him by mountP.~ to Tithe..,
which is now a luge city, but was then ~r a
fort Iitoated 00 the brow of • -p precl)llC8,

•
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where the Plt<wi"n. of old look refuge, wheR
Xer&"" iavadod U",ir COlIIIU'y. Hortenlliu,
having pitclJed aiR tentB there, in the cIay-time
kept oIf the elleray: and in the night made hi8
waydown lbe beoken rock. &G Patronia, where
8ylla met him with all his fOreeL

ThUll uniCed, they look ~OII of a fer
tile bill, ill tbe JDiddle of the plaia. of Elateia,
well ahehered with ue-, IUId waternd at the
bottom. It is called Philobalotna, IUId i. IIUICb
corn-*! by Syna for the fruicfule_ of itB
IIOil ud ita agreeable .ituation. When they
_re eIIcampeel, they ll~ to the enemy
no more than & handful. rbey had not indeed
above fifteen hundred hone, and IlOt quite lifo
teen thouBllDd fGOt. The other general. in a
manner foroed Archelano upon action; and
when they came to put taeir forcea in order of
battle, lItey &.lied the whole plain with honea,
clwieta, b"c1dera, aad tBrgeta. The clamour
and IIideouo roar of 80 many .abono, ranked
thick tapther, oeemeel to read the oy; &lid
the pomp and aplendoUl' of their .ppearance
wu not without ItB IIMl ia eEciting terror. For
the Iaotre of ....ir &nIUI, which were ricbly
"orud with gold ad ailver, and the coloul'O
of their Median and Scythiaa veatB, intermixed
witIo braM aod poliahed Bteel, when the troopa
_ in JaOtion, kindled the air with IUl awful
ftame like that of lightning.

The Romano, in great conlltemation, lIimt
dwMelvea np within their treDche8. Sylla
_Ill not with all his argumeuts remove tbeU
fean; aad u he did not c~ to force them
into the field in thia dispirited condition, he oat
ati1l, and bore, though with great reluctance,
the vain bouta and in.ultB of the barbariana.
Thia,... of more aervice to him than lUly
other meuare he could have adopted. The
enemy, who held him in great colltempt, and
...-e not before very ObediOllt to their own gen
et:ala, by re&8OII of their number, DOW forgot
aU diecipline, and but few of them remained
within their intrellCbmento.-Invited bl rapiae
ud plunder, the gree.teat put had diapenOO
t.bem8elveo, and were got several claya' jOlU1ley
from the CIUIIp. III tIoeoe uenraione, it is aaid,
they ruined the city of Puop., .-eked I.e
badia, and pillaged a temple where oncle. wero
delivered, without orden from aDy one of
their .S"nerala.

Sylla, full 01 -..ow and indigaatiOll to have
these citiea deatroyed befOl'e hi8 eyea, wu wil
liDg to try what elreot labour wOll14 haft upon
his oold'erB. He compelled them to dig
tzeIIcheo, to draw the CophiaWl from itlI chaa
Del, and made them work at it without inter
miaaion; st&ading iu.peetor bimaelf, Uld Be

verely pulliahiIIg aU Whom he found remi...
His view in this wu to tire tbelll with labour,
that they might give the prefereace to danger;
ud it ........ered the 6IId he proposed. On the
third clay of dleir drudgery, u Sylla passed by,
dull called out to lead them agaiDBt the 6IMlUIy.
SyUa aaId, "it ia not any incliD&tioa to ligbt,
,",t aD unwillingn_ to work, that puts yoa
IIpOn thia requeat. If you really want to come
to aD engagement, go, IIWOrd in band, and eeiore
~ peat immediately." At the 8llIIle tiIIae, he
pointed to the place, where had formorly atood
the citadol of the ParopotBmian.; hut all the
buildings were now demolisbed, .nd thcre was

nothing IeI\ but a t:rIlIlllO' and oteep IDOlIJJWia,
jut separated from mount Edyliom by the
river Aaau., which at tbe foot of the mooa
tala falla iuto the Cephiaul. The river grow
ing very rapid by this conlluenee, maIr..ee the
ridge a aafe place for an encampment. Syl1&
aeeiIIg those of tbe cnemy'. troopa called Chal
cupide., haBtening to seize that potlt, ..uted
to gain it before them, and by availing himBell'
of the preB6nt apirit of hia men, be MlCceeded.
Arehelau., upon tbia diBllppointment, turned
biB anno aguinal Cberonea j the inhabitant.,
in consequence of their former conDeCtioDB
with Sylln, entreated him not to desert tbe
place; upon which he oent along with tbem the
military tribune Gabiniul with olle legion. The
Clueroueana, ..ith all their ardour to reach the
city, did not arrive BOODer than GabiniuI: luch
was hi. honour, wben engaged in tbeirdefence,
that it even eclipRed the zeal of those who im
plored bis aaai.tance. J oba tella ua, that it
.... not Gabiniua but Ericiua," who wu de.
patched on thia occasion. III thia critical ait·
uation, however, wu the city of Chzrone&.

The Romana now received from Lebadia
and the cave of Trophoniua very agreeable
acconnts of oracleo, that promised Yictory.
The inhabitants of th.t country tell ua manl
atoriea about them; but what Sylla himBCII
..ritea, in the tenth book ofhia Commentaries,
is thia: Quinto. Titiu, a man of lOme note
llIDOlIg the Romana employed in Greece, came
to him one day after he had gained thc battle
of Chl1!ronea, and told him, that Trophoniu.
foretold another battle to he fongbt shortly in
the aame place, in which he should Iikewiao
prove victori",,". .'d\er him, came n privato
IOldier of his own, ..~th a promise from heaven
of the glorioua auccca that would attend hil
affairs iu Italy. Both agreed .. to the ImIUner
in which these propheciea were cOllllllunicated:
they Rid the deity that appeared to them, both
in beanty and majeaty,l'686mbled the Olym
pian Jupiter.

Whea Sylia had ra-d the A.u, he en
camped UDder mount Edylium, over agalnal
Arcbe1aua, ..ho had atroDgly intrencbed bim·
lelf between ACOIItium and Edylium, n.ear a
place called AMia. That apot of ground bears
tIae lIame of Archo1&ua to thi. day. S~l\a
...-i one day without attempting ..y Uuug.
'rIae day following, he left MUrUlaa with a
legion and two cohorts, to h....... the enemy,
who were a1reDdy in oome dioorder, while he
bimoelf went and sacrificed on tho banks of
the CephilU.. After the ceremony was over,
he proceeded to Ch",ronea, to join the force.
there, aud to talr.c a view of Thorium, a poat
which the enemy hod gained befure him. TbiB
iI a craggy eminencc, running up gradually.to
a point whicb wc cxp..- in our language by
the term 0rUl0p~. At tho foot of it runa
the river Moriua,t and by it standi the temple
of Apollo Thurioa. Apollo i. BO called from
Thuro the molber of Cheron, who, u hilltory
inform. UB, wu the founder of Ch..,roIl6ll.

-It ill probable, it .hould be ",fui Rir1;u,; fOT ro
IOIDe m&1IU5Cripts hue it, ¥..lu:rc tbe t:Lmc fM"N,(in'i,
mentioned again aftnwardl.

t Tbit n\"er i.. ~ln("nnrdl ~Ut-d J(ow'j hut '1\ \.ir-h
U the right reading i. tlDC't"rUlin.
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Others say, that the heirer which tho Pythian
Apollo appointed Cadmns for hill guide, lirst
prosenlcd herself there, and that the pla<:c was
thcnce named Thurium; for the Phamicians
call a heifer Thor.

As SyUa approached ChllJrenea, the tribune
wbo had the city in charge, led out his trooptl
to meet him, having himself a crOwn of laurel
in his hand.. JUM as 8ylla received them, snd
began to animate them to the intended enter
prise, Homoloicus &lid Anaxidamu., two Ch",
reneans, addressed him, with a promise to cut
off the corps that occupied Thurium, if he
would give them a small party to support them
in the attempt. For there was a path which
the barunnans were not apprized or, leading
from a place ealled Pelrochns, by the temple
of the :l\1uses, to a part of the mountain that
overlooked them; from whence it was euty
either to dC6troy them with stou..., or driTu
them down into the plain. 8ylla lludiBg tile cha
racter of tllcae men for coaruge and Ildelity
suppork'(\ uy Gabinius, ordered them to Pllt the
thiflg in execution. Mcontime, he dnlw up his
forces, and placed the cavalry in the wiDga;
taking tho righl himself, and giving the left to
Murs,"a. Gallus' and Horleneius, •• I~a
an~ commanded a body of reeel'TfJ in the nIlII',
and kept watch Upoll tl.e heigh~ to p_nt
their being mrrouadcd. I'or it was euy to see
that the enemy wsre prepuing with their
....iags, which c""sisted of ao infinite IUlIDber
of horse, and all their ligllt-anned fool, lIlOops
tba.t could move with great agility, ancI wind
awny 0.1 ple=e, to tako II. circuit, IUICl quiee
enclose tho Ro.....n army.

IA tho mean lime, the two ChareDeaM, BlIp
ported, according to Sylla'i order, by a part,.
commanded by ":rlcu., otolo unot-~ .p
'.rhurium, and gained tJ ,e summit. ..u S081l ..

they made the; r appearance, tile barbuiaauo
were etruck with COllBternstiOll, and aaught
refuge in flight; but ill the conflUioa, lIIlIJIy of
them perished b,. meaJlll of lllICh other. For,
.-ble to find any Arm footing, .. tile,. moved
down the ~ mountain, they feU upon the
~ of th... that were next berore the..., or
.J.e pushed them dvwn the precipice. An this
while the ea_:tS.:ere preaing upon them fro..
aboTe, IIIId . tbem behind i ..~n801DUCh
tiIat t!uee men were kiiJed upon
Thurium. As to thOM who got down, lIOIIIe
f'eIl into the hlUldl of Murena, wbo met them
ba good ordor and cuily cut them ba piecea;
othe.., who Bed to the mtin body, under Ar
cllelau., wherever tJI8J' fell in with it, filled il
with terror aad diomay; and this WIlS the thing
that gave too olIIcelll moat trouble, and princi
..lIy occasioned the defeat. 8ylla, laking ad
nntqe of their dWorder, moved with lucb vig
our and expedition to the chnrge, that be pre
nuted the efl'ocl ofthe armed chnriots. For the
chief etrength of thooe chariots cODllists in the
aoune they ron, and in the impetuosity con88
qaentllpon it; and if they have hut a abort com
pus, they are as insignificanl as arrows 8llU1
frem a bow not well drawn, Th;" wu the ClIll8

at prescnt with respect to the barbariuns. Their
chariots moved al tint eo slow, and their allncks

• Ouor;•. • n'T .\pp;'.', JrJhrid. re,d. Galba• .l.nd
rn it is in ~v("r...tl mallll~riptJ. Dader propose. to read
iJ,;:,li.tu~, \'l'hi~h D.m~ occun afterward•.

were 80 IifelC8ll, that the Romans clapped their
handlr, and received the... with the atmllllt ridi
cule. They eyen called for fresh onea, .. tbeJ
noed to do in the Hippodrome at RoIBC.

Upon this, the infantry engaged. The bu
barian., for their pari, tried what the loflI
pike. would do; and, by locking their shie1d8
together, endeavoured 10 keep thelllll8)ves ill
good order. As for the Romans, &ftcr tMir
spears had had all the elf'eel that could lie
expected from them, they drew the;" sworo.,
and met Ihe cimete", of the enemy ww. a
etrength which a just indignation inspires. For
Mithridates'. generals had brougbt over 6lleen
thouand alaves upoa a proclllUlutiolt of liberty,
and placed them among the heavr""rm04 iJt
fantry. On which occuicn, a cerum eentwrioa
is said thuB to have exprelllled himeelf-"SunJy
thClle are the S<tturntslia; for we BeYer saw
slaYes haye any .hare of liberty at another lime."
However, aa their ranks were IK> c~, ...
their file &0 deep, that they eouId net eas,ly be
broken; and as they exerted a spirit ....
could DOl he expected from them, the,. were
not repulsed and put in diIlonler till the arehera
and allngers of the seeud liM diacbarged ali
their tury lIJlCll them.

Archelaua ..... no.. ll'&tending biB right wiBtt,
in order to lIMJ'OoM \he RemIlDll, IJld~
slu",with the coborto lJIlder hil oo_Rd, paah
ed down te take him in the f1a1lll:. .... ArGIle.
laus, b,. a sudden manOltlYl'e, IIR'Il_ apinat
him with twe th08...OO borse, whom he b80t •
hand, nnd, by little and lirtle,drove him \e'WUda
tile mountsinn; so that being seperated f...
the main body, he was in danger of beillg lflIIiM
hemmed in by the enerny. 81Ma, informed.".
thi., pusbed up with his rigilt wiog, wbioh hid
Bot yet engaged, to the aoaielance or~
mus. On the other hand, Archelau, ooDjeeo
turing, (rem the duet that flewa~ the reel
ltate of the C&ll8, len HOr!eBSillll, and .....e...
back to the right of the Rom... army, rr
whence Sylla had advanced, in hOpMor liDding
it without a commander.

At the IIIlDle time, Toilce led on the CiIaI
C<lI81Jidu against Munena, eo that .howta wen
""t up on both sides, which -.e re-ecboed br
the neighbouring mouotains. Sylla _ stop
ped to consider which ...y he ebonld direet
hill COW'll8. At length CODC/ndiftg to ret1Irn to
his own p08t, he sent Hortenaiaa, ....ith four
cohorts to the lI8lIistance of Munena, and !rim
self with the liM made up to his right wing
with the utmoel expedition. He feund that,
withoul him, it kept a good countenance agairurt
the troo!", of ArchelallB; but U lOOn as he
appeared, his men made such prodigieus e1'•
folts, thaI they routed the enemy entirel,., and
pu",oed them to the river and moont Acon
tium.

Amidst this BUCCeim, Sylla was not onmlnd. ,
fIJI of Munena'. danger, but hastened with a
reinforcement to that quartN. He found him,
however, victorious, and therero", had nothing
to do but join ill the pursuit. Great numbers
of thc barbarians rell in the field of battle, and
still greater Il8 they weTe endeavouring to gain
their intrenchmenbl; 110 that, ont of 60 many
myriads, ooly tell thouaalld Ill' n reached ChaI
ci.. ~)'lIa ll:lyB, he misscd only fourteen of
his men, and two of theBe came up in the
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enmlDg. For thbI l'llUOO, he h..cribed hi- tm
pbi... to.Milr6, to V"setory,and Vmu.r, to abe..
that he ..M DO 1_ indebted to good fortune,
than to capacity and valour, for the adva.ntages
he had gained. The trophy I am opeaking or,
.... erected for the victory ..on on the plain,
..here the troo!"" of Archelaos began to give
way/ and to lIy to the river Molos. The other
trophy upon the top of Thnrium, in mcmory
of their getting above the barbariUl8, w.. in
ICribed in Greek characten, to fila tlaluur qf
HomolDichu6 and ..inazidamGl.

He e.lhibited game. on thie occuioo at
The~ in a theatre erected for that purpose,
near the fountain of <Edipu•.• But the judges
were t8i.en from other cities of Greece, by
reuon of the implacable hatred he bore the
Thebana. He deprivcd them of half their
tenitori-, ..hich he eouecrated to the Pytb
iaD Apollo and the OlympiaD Jupiter; leaving
onIen, that out of their revenues the money
&hould be repaid which he had t8i.en from their
~....

After thi., he received Deft that Thoene,
who w.. of the opposite faction, w.. elected
coo.ul, aIld that he 11''' bringing a great arm~
over the Ionia.n, in pretence against Mithr,
dates, but in reality against him. He therefore
marched into Thllllaaly to meet him. However,
..1oeD he .... arrived at Melitllll, intellipnce
11''' brought him from eeveral quarters, that
the oountriee behind him were laid ..ute by
another army of the i.ing'., IUpenor to the
Carmer. Daryl.os wu arrived .t Chalcie with
a large fleet, ..hich brought over eighty thon
.00 men, of the beet equipped and beet dia
ciplined troo!"" of Mithridates. With these he
entered B_1i&, aDd made him.elf muter of
the COODtry, in hopes of drawing Srlla to a
banle. Archelaos remooetnted agaln8t that
-.ore, but Darylaos WlUI 80 far from regard
lni him,. that he ICrupled not to ueert, that 80
many myriada of men could not have been lOIIt
without treachery. But Sylla 8000 turned back
and &hewed Dorylau. how prudent the advice
wu which he had rejected, and what a proper
_ its author had of the Romao valour.
Iodeed, Darylaua himeelf, after lOme slight
akirmiah... with Sylla at Tilphoaium, w.. the
lint to agree that action w.. not the thing to
be PW'8Ued any longer, but that the war wae
to be 'pun out, and decided at Iut by dint of
mooey.

However, the plain of OrchomeoU&, where
they were encamped, being moet adva.ntageoos
for thoee whOle chief strength con.i.ted in
cualry, gave fresh .pirits to Archelau.. For
of all the plain. of Breotia the large.t and mOlt
beautiful i. thie, which, without either tree or
buah, extend. itself from the gates of Oreha
088U8 to the fen. in which the river Mela.
108C8 iteelf. That river riee. uDder the wall.
of the city jUlt mentioned, and i. the ouly Gre
ciao ri,er which ie navigable from ita 8Ource.
About the .ummer IOI.tice it overllow. like the
Nile, a.nd produce. planta of the eame nature;
only they are meagre, and bear but little fruit.
Ita course i••hort, great part of it soon .top
ping in th080 dark and muddy fons. The rest

• Pa lu leU. "" tlti. ""nlain ..... 10 called, he-
_lEdi tlte wubed off tbe blood he ..... ataiB-
N will> iD lb dcr of hi. £alit...

rail. Into the river CepJU.u. ahout the pJace
wbere the Waler ie bord;;;;;J with such uce1
lent CaD88 for lIutes.

The two armi... beiog encamped opposite
each other, Archelaue attempted not any thing.
But Sylla began to cut trench08 in eeveral
parte of the field that he migbt, if poaible,
drive tho enemy from the firm ground, which
WM 80 .uitable for cavalry, aod force them upon
tho mo...-.. The barbarian. could not bear
thi., but, upon the fint .ignal ITom their gene
rale, rode up at full .peed, and handled the la.
bourers 80 rudely, that they all di.pened. TIle
corps, too, designed to .upport them, wu put
to lIight. Syll. that moment, leaped from hW
horee, eeieed one of tho eoaign., and pushed
through the middle of the fugitives, towards
the enemy, crying out, "Here, Roman., ie the
bed or honour I am to die in. Do yoo, when
you are wed where you betrayed your gene
ral, remember to 88y, it w.. at OrchOmeDOL"
Th_ word. 8lopped them in their lIight: be
&idee, two coharta C&Jll8 from the right winJ to
hW aMiatance, and, at the head of thia UDlted00"" be repulaed the enemy.

SyIla then drew back a little, to give hi
uaop. _ refreahmeut; after which be
brought them to work again, inteoding to draw
a lloe of circumvallauQD round the barbarian••
Hereupoo-l. .they returned in better order than
before. .lJiogen.... 8On-w-law to Archei.....
rell glorioualy, .. he .... performing wooden
on the right. Their archen were charged ao
c1c.e by the Roman., that they had Dot room.
to manage their bow., and, therefore, took a
quantity of arrow. in their hands, which they
ueed in.tead or _ord., and with them killed
.vera! of their advenari.... At laet, however,
they were broken and &but OJ.' in their camp,
where they pueej the night '0 great mi8ery,
00 account of their dead and wounded. Next
moming, Sylla drew out hW men to continue
the trench; and,,, numbera or the barbariau
came out to engage him, be attacked and r0ut
ed them 80 eIl"ectually, !bat, iJI the terror they
were in, nODe stood to gum'd the camp. and be
entered it with them.-The fena were tIIea
filled with the blood of the alain, and the lake
with deed bodi88; ineomuch, that even now
many of the weapon. of the barbarians, bowe,
helmets, fragments of iron breut-platee, ud
.worda, are fOODd buried in the moil, though It
ie aIm_ two bundred years since the bettie.
Soch ill the account we have of the actiou at
Chetooea and Orcbomenue.

Meanwhile Cinaa and Carbo behaved with
80 much rigoor aDdin~ at Rome, to por
800. of the great8llt distinction, that many, to
avoid their tyranny, retired to Sylla'e camp, ..
to a we harbour; 80 that, in a little time, be
had a kiod of &eoate about him. Metella, widt
much difficulty, etole from Rome with hie chi1
dren, and came to tell him1. that hW enemies
had burned biB hooee and all hi- vilIu, and to
entreat him to returo home, where hW help wu
80 much wanted. Ho wu much perplm<ed in
hW delibtJration., neither cboo8ing to n~1ect
biB afIIicted country, Dar knowing how to go
and leave .uch an importent object .. tho
Mithridatic war in 80 unfinished Il state, when
he was nddreeeed by a merchant of Delium1
clllled ."r"belaue, on the part of the gOllel'll1 01
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that uame who wanted to IOUad him about an refuse to send the v_Is I demanded; Mitb
lI8COm;;;;;datioD, IUld to treat priTllteJy of the ridate., whom I llhould 'bave expected to ea
conditions of it. . treat me on his knees that I would spare that

Sylla was so charmed with the thing., that right band which had ,slain 80 many Romans
he hastened to a peBOnal conl'erence with the -But I am saHsfied that, when I return to
general. Their intl'l'Yiew w.. on the sea- Asia, he \fill change his style. While he re
coast near Delium, where stands a celebrated .idC'8 at Pergamus..he c:m direct at cue the
temple ofApollo. Upon their meeting, Arche- ,war he has not BeCD." The .mbassallors were
lana proposed that Sylla should quit the Asiatic struck dumb with thi. indigullDt ""ewer, while
and Pontic expedition, ll1Id lurn !lis whole at- Arcbelaus ende.voured to sooth and appeue
*"ntion to the civil war, en!f<'giilg ~n the king's the uger of Sylla, by every mitigating expre&
behalf to suppl] him with money, -Is, and sion Rml.' bathing hi. hand with his teats. At
troops. Sylla proposed a" answer, that Arche- length he prevailed on the Roman general to
lAus should quit the interellt of Mithridates, be ,send hini'to Mithridntea, Ila8Uring him that he
appointed king in hi.. place, usume the title would ob\ain his cOllsent to all the articles, or
of an ally to the Romans, and put the kiug's perish in- the attempt.
Ih1pping hi bis bands. When Arcbelaua ex- Sylla upon this aasurance dismissed him,
preaed his detestation af this treachery, Sylla IOId Invaded Media, where he committed great
thna proceeded: "Is it possible, thea, tbat you, depJ'!'dations, and then returned to Macedonia.
Archelaus, a CappadOClan; the tine, or, if yon He received Archelaus' at Philippi, who in
please, the friend of a barbarous king, should formed him that be had IUcceeded Perfectly
be shocked at a proposal, which, however in well iB his Jlegociation, but th.t Mlthrida1ell
..,me respect. excepbonable, mB8t be attended was extremely delirou. of an interview. His
with the most advantageous conse'quencll8? reason for Uwas this: Fimbria, who had slain
II it poNible that to me; the Roman geners~ the coolUl Flaccu., one of the heads of the
to Sylla, YOIl should take npon you to talk 01 opposite faction, and defeated the kiug'1i gen
treachery ?-As .if you were' not that oame erals, WBI DOW marchilli against Mlthridatlll
Archelaus, who at Chl8lO1le& lied with a hand- hiroself.. Mithridate., alarmed at this, wanted
fbi of men, the poor remaln. of a hnndred and to forma t'riendship with Sylla.
twenty thousand, who hid himselr two day. in Their interview w... at Dardamls in the
tho marshea ofOrehomennl, and len the roads country of Trou, Mithridates came with two
of Bmotia blocked up with heaps of dead hllndred galleys, an army of twenty thousand
bodies."-Upon this Archelaus had recourse to foot, six thousand horse, aud a great number
entreatyLand begged at last a ""nce foi Mithri- ofarmed chariots. Sylln had no more than four

odatll8. -This wu allowed npon certain condi- eohoN and two hundred hone. Mithridates
tlona-Mithridntes was to give up Asiaand Paph- came forward, and offered him his hand, bat
lagoaia, cede Bithynia to Nicomedes, and Cap- Sylla .first asked him, "~hetherhe would sl!Wd
padocia to Ariob4nane.. He was to allow the to the conditions that Archelau. had~edwith
Romans two thousand talent. to defray the him?" The king h~lated upon it, and Sylla
upe..... of the war, besides seventy armed gal- then aald,." It is for petitio'!ers to speak lint,
ley. fully equipped_ Sylla, lln the other hand, and for conquerors to hear in silence." Mith
wai to lCCure Mithrida_ in the real of his ridatea then began a long harangue, in which
dominions, and procure him ,the title Q.f .fnend he endeavoured to apologize for himself, by
and all,. to the Ro1D8ll8. throwing the blame partly upon the gods aJld

These condition. being a.ceepted and nego- partly upon the RomaJIs. At length Sylla
ciated, Sylla retut'{Ied through The.wy and lDterrupted him-" I have olleu," said he,
:Macedonia towards the Helleapont. Arche- "heard that Mithridntes w... a good orator,
lana, who accompanied him, ...... treated with but now I know it by experience, since he
the greatest reapec:t, and when he happened has bee9 able to give a colour to sach unjust
to faU sick at LariMa, SIIIa hahed there for and IlbOlninabie deeds." Then he set forth In
eome time, &lid abewed him all the attention he bitter terms, and in IUch a llIan.oer aa could
could bave paid to his own general officers; or no' be replied to, the kiug'. shameful conduct,
eTen to his colleague himself. This circum- and in conclusion uked him again, " Whether
lItaDce rendered the hattie of Cheronea a be would abide by the conditiolll settled with
little supected, aa if It had been gained by Archelalll?" Upon his answering in the allir
unfair meaua; and what added to the suspicion1 mative Sylla look him iIi his anna and saluted
waa the restoring of all the prisoners or him. Then he presented to him the two kinp
Mithridatea, except Aristlon, the, avowed Ariobaruues and Nicomedes, and reconciled
enemy of Archelaus, who wu taken off' by them to each other. ,
poi8On. But what confirmed the whole, w" Mithridates, haviIlg deli..ered up to him
tho ee.ion of teA thousand llCI'88 in Eubala ..venty of bis, ships, and live hundred archers,
to the Cappadocian, aud the title thai was oailed back to Ponlus. Sylla perceived that
';Ten him of frielld and ally to the Romans. his troops were much offended Ilt the peace:
S,.1Ia, bowever, in hill Commentari., obTiatee they thonght it an insuft"emle thing, that a
all th__..... prince who, ef all the kings in the unh'0!"'81

During his "yat LGriasa, he received an waa the bitterest enemy to Rome; who had
_hasay from Mithridates, entreating him not caused a hundred and fifty thousand RoIIUIDII
'" lasls& upon his giTing up PIlJIhlaIronia. and to be murdered in Asia in one day, should go
npreMDting that the demand of aIllPpin(..... oft" with the wealth and spoils of Asia, which
iUdInlaGble. Sylla beard these reaIlDstian088 he had been plundering and oppreasing fW1
with indlgnatioll-" What," IBid be, "doee four years. But he excused himaelf to them
MkIaridates pretend to keep Papblapllia, and by obserring, that they should DeTer haTe 00.
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able to cury on the war agnlnat both Fimbria
'lDd Mithridates, if they had joined their forces.

Jo'rom thence he marched againat Fimbria,
who was encamped at Thyatira; and having
D1lU'kcd out a camp very near him, he began
"IJOn 1he intrenchment. The soldien of Fim
bria came out in their veots, and oaluted those
of Sylla, and readily lI8Iiated them in their
work. Jtimhria seeing thie desertion, and
withal dreadmg Syl1D, as an implacn.ble enmny,
despatched himself upon the spot.
. SyUa laid a line upon Aaia of tweDty thou
..nd talents; and beside this, 1he houscs IIf
private perwons were ruined by the insclence
and disorder of the soldien he qu~red upon
them. For he commanded every holUCholder
1.0 give the soldien who lodged with him fix
teen dracbma8 a day, and 1.0 provide a supper
for him lnd as many friends as he chose lo in
1'il.O. A centurion was to hal''' IIl\y drachmaa
a day, aDd· one dress to weuwithin doors, IUld
another in public.

These thiop scttled, he set ail (zom Ephe
IUS with his whole fleet, and reached the har
bour of Pi~ the third day. At Athens
be got himaelf initiated in the·mysteries of
Ceree, and from that city be took with Iilm the
library of Appellicon the Teian, in which were
moat of the works of Ariatotle and Theophraa\II., boob at that time not suffieiently known
1.0 the :world. When they were brought to
Rome, it ie laid that Tyrannio the grammarian
prepared many of them for publication, an~
1hat Andronieua the Rhodian, getting the man
uscripts by his mllalUl, did actually publish
them, together with those Indeses that are
DOW in every body's hands.· TIle old Peripa
tetics appear indeed to have been men of
curiosity and erudition; but they had neither
met with many of Aristotle's and Theophraa
tun books, nor were 1hooe they did meet with
conect copies; bocanae the inheritance of Ne
leus the Scepeiao, to whom Theophraatwl left
his works, fell inlO mean and obscure hands.

During Sylta'. stay at Athena, he felt a pain
ful numbn_ in his feet, which Strabo calla
the Z· • qftM J'OUt. This obliged him to
.u ~epaua, lOr 1he beneJit of the wum
baths, where he lounged away the day with
mimics and buffoons, IUld all the trairr of BlLc
chlJll. One day, as he wu walking by the
lI6ll-.ide, aomo fishermen J'l'OIICntcd him with
Ii curious di.h of fiah. Delighted with the pre'
8llIIt, he asked the people of what country
they were, and whon he heard they were
Abeans, "'Vhat," said he, "are any of the
AJeans alive?" for in punuance ·of hie victory
at Orehomenus, he bad rued three cities of
B<eotia, Anthedon, Larymna, IUld A1mle. The
poor mon were struck dumb with fear; but he
told 1hem, with a amiJe, "They might go away
quite happy, for they had brongbt very .
pectable mediatol'll with them." The Almans
tell us, that from that time they tool< courage,
IUld re-e4tabliahed themoelvea in their old habi
tations.

Sylla, now rccovered, pa.saed through Thea
.aly and l\t:aceJonia 10 tbe _, llltending to
croaa over from Dyrrachium w Brulldusium
with a IIcet of twelve hundred sail. In that
lIeighbourbood standll '\IJollouill, nC3r which

' ..

'"

il a remarkable spot of ground called Nym
phleum.· -The lawns and meadows are orin_
compMllble Terdure, though interspel'llCd with
springs froa>. which continulllly iasues fire. In
thilI place, we are told, a salyr was taken ulcep,
exactly snch as statuariea and paiutei'll represent
to us. He was brought 10 Sylla, llnd interro
gated in many languages who be was; but ho
uttered nothing intelligible; his Decent being
harsh and inarticulate, something between the
neighing of a norse and the bleating of a goat.
Sylla was shoc~cd with his appearlUlce, aud
ordered him to be taken out of bia preeence.

Wben he was upon the point of embarking
with his troops, he he(an to be afraid, that as
soon as they reached Italy, they would dia
perse and retire to their respectiTe cities.
Hereupon they came to him of their own ac
cord, and took an oath t/lat they would stand
by him to the Iut, and not wilfully do My
damage to Italy. And as thoy 8l1W he would
want largll IIlDlI of money, they went and col
lected each as mnch as they could alford, and
brought it him. He did not, howe1'er, receive
their contribution, but ha1'iJlg thanked them
for their attachment, and encouraging thea>. to
hope the bee, he act sail. He had to go, as
he hlinIelf tella us, ailainat fifteen genCl'llIs of
the other party, who had under them DO 1_
tbIUl two hundred and fil\y cohorts. But HeaT
en gaTe him evident tokeno of IUCC_. He
IRcrificed immediately upon his landing at
Tarentum, and the liver of the victim had the
plain impressiont of a crown of laurel, with
two atringI ~nging down. A little before hia
paaaage, ·there were seen in the day-time upon
·Mount HephlllUIDt in Campania, two great
he-goats engaged, which IUCd aU 1he move
menta that men do in fighting. The pheno
menon railed itself b)' dcgreea from tho earth
into the air, where It diape.-l itself ia the
manaer of shadowy phantom., and quite dis
appeared.

A little al\er this, young Marina, and Nor
banlJll the ool1lU1, with two 1'cry powerful
bodies, Pl'ClUllled to attack Sylla; who, without
any regular dispoaition of his troops, or order
of battle by the mere 1'8lour ROd impetuosity
of his soldiers, al\er haviDg slain seven thou
sand of the enomy, obliged N OrbanUI to seek
a re£ugo within the ...~lIs of Capull. 'rhis sac
c:ea he mentions as the cause why his soltliel'll
did not desert, but doapiaed tho enemy, though
greatly superiur in numbe!" . He tells 01]

moreover, that an en1huaiaatic senant or
Pontius, in the tuwn of Silvium, announced
him victorious, upe>n the communicated kulbor
Ity of Bellona, bat informed him, at the IlUllO
time, that if he did not halten, the Capitol
would be burned. Thia actually happened OD

• In thil ...- the uymplll '*i 1ft o....,le. of the
_roreoDoulliar ..hlch DioD (L 41.) I0I1l ... _
eral rlcJjc"""'" .tonel. 81Rbo, opeaki-c of II I. ....
......th book, lello .... the NJlDpba..... II a rock, 0111
or which Uou" lire. aed thal beacalJl II 80... atrouo.
oC llam..iur bitumen.

t The pri••11 1nIced the Ogur.. th.y .....Ied up.,
the linr on their handJ, IUId J by holdiDg it U" di.l~,
eMily made lb. iDlJ'l'ftUOI& Upoll it while it w...arUt
aDd p1iuL

l Then ...~ auW. mQu.utaw IU HellllIEuaa IuwWD.
WY)'" IDeDUOQJ l.b.c hilli or TW.ta~ Dear C;apua.
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die daYPredictfJd, which wu the listb orJuly.
About tbiJo time it """ that Marcnl Lucullul,
one of Sylla'l o~}who bad no more than
Bitten cohortl under hil command, found bim~

...If on the point of engaging an enemy who
bad 1Ifty; though he bad tbe ntmoo confidence
'In the nlonr of bit troop"> yet, u many of~em
'Were without anna, he wu doubtfnl abont the
onset. While he 11'&1 deliberating about the
maller, a gentle breeze bore from a neighbonr
ing field a quantity of 1I0wero, that fell on the
.hieldo and helml'ta of tho 80Idietll ill IUch a
DIlInner that they appeared to be crowned with
garland., Tbil circnmttance had BIIob an ef·
rect upon them,. tbat they charged tbe enemy
witb double Tigour aJId courage, killed elgbteen
tbouaand, and become complete mutera oflhe
field, and of the campa. Tbis Marcaa Lucul·
101 11'31 brotberto that Lucollulwho afterwards
COllquered MithridatelllJld Tlgranea.

Syl1a oliU 1I8W himself IUrronnded with Ill'
mica and powerf'nl enemies, to whom be was
inferior in point of force, and therefore had Fe
conl'llll to frand. He made Scipio, oue of the
conlUl...ome proposall for an accommodation,
npon which many Inteniew. and COIIferencea
enlUed. But Sylla, al""y" finding lOme pre
tence for gaining time, wu corrupting Scipio'.
IOldiera all the while by meant of his own,
wbo were,u well practieed U their general in
~ery art of IOlicitation. They entered their
advenari.... camp, and, mixillg ampng them,
lOon gained tbem over, some by mooey, IOmo
by fair promileo, and othera by the moat insin·
uating adulltion. At Jut, Sylla advancing to
their intreJlclunenta with twenty eolrortl, Scip
io's men saInted them u fellow-soldiero, and
came out and )oiaed them; 10 that Scipio was
left'alone in h.. tent, wbere be wu taken, but
il:nmediately U\el'di.lIliaed in·oafety•. Theta
twenty cobortt were Sylla's decor hirdtl, by
which he drew forty more into L.. net, and
then brongbt them alt<Jtlether into hit camp.
On thia occuion Carbo i. reported to baYe said,
that in Sylla be bad to contend both with a
fox and a lion, but the fox gave him the moot
trouble.

Tbelear following'101Ull Mariu being COD.'
ml} an at the head 0 fouraeore coborts, gave
Sylla the challenge. Sylla wu very ready to
accept it that day in ~cular, on account of
a dream be bad the D1gbt before. He thonght
he IllW old MariUI, who bad now long heeu
dead, advillin¥ hil IOn to beware of the ensuing
day u big With milCbief to him-. Thil made
Sylla impatient of the combat. Tho lim .tep
he took toward. it wu to send for Dolabella,
who had encamped at lOme diMAnce. The
enemy had blocked up the roadsi and Sy11a'l
troo,. were mucb baraaed in endeavouring to
open them. Beoide., a Tioleut rain happened
to fall, and ati11 more incommoded tDOm. in

• n.. _ tIIU IIM-*'tll-..well. o-a
-se ot..~__ aDd ""S-;'tioD,1a .... puUea
luIy, - 10 pat aDd 10 ....t, that it "'...... 10
lib oil lIoch fro... tho Id.. 0 th.ir 1l&Ii.. «>Ioar aDd_r. 'l'he aI;o,bleoleircaautucr... ia lIM! impro'"
IIbIe~ ""ned 10, of. prclrmatIIr-J kiDd or
beuioJ the Ieut oIIadow of • reli'-' eeromcl..
wo~ ...... thea 10 ~_. npIoIta, wbieb, ;::::'J:
• ratioDol nIoar - <arlaial.f capoble of "'liar
tMm, ..itllout lueh iA4-.ee, lbeJ wouIcl Dner baY•
.....rtak...

\heir ,..ork. Hereupon, the oIIloen went aDd
entroated Sy11a to defer the battle till anothew
dnYl"hewlng him how hil men were beaten out
with fatigue, and _ted upon the grouDd with
their shields DIIder them. Sylla yielded to
their argumenta, though with great reluctance,
and gave them ordera to intrench th_Iv8l,

Thel were juat begun to put tbeoe ordera in
execullon, wben Marino Tode boldly up in
hopes of lInding them disperacd and in great
dOOrder. ~ortone aeIzed thi. mOlDllDt for ac
complilbing Sylla'. dream. Hi. IOldiero, fired
with indignation, left their wo~, lItock their
piket in the trench, and with drawn swordJ
and loud ebouta, ran to the cbarge. The ene
my made bot a llight reaiotanCll; they were
routed, and vall numbera slain in their ftilbt.
Marino bimself lied to Praneote, wbere he
fonnd the gatel sbut; but a rope wu let deWB,
to whieb he futened bimll!1f, and eo be wu
taken up over the wall.

Some authors, ind~lwrite, and among the
J'ett, FilneetaUa, that MariDII 1&11' notlllng of
the battle, but that, being oppretllled with
watching and fatigue, be laiel hilDll!lf':' "n in
a .hade, lifter the ligna! W&l given, and wu not
waked without dilliculty when all wu loet.
8ylla eaya, be 100 only thretHlnd.twenty men
in this buttle. though he killed ten thousand oC
the enemy, and teok eigbt thoulllld prilODere.
He was equallylUcceaful with _peel to hit
lieutenanta, Pomr;y, C_.. Metell..., and
Servilius, who, wlthont any miscarriage a:.~
or with none of any consequence. def1
great and powerf'ul armies; inlOmucb that
Carbo, who'",," the chief IOpport of the op
pOsite party, lItole ont of hi. camp by night,
and J)lslIed over into A&ica.

Tlie laat conllict Sylla had, wu with Tele
.ainu. the Samnite, wbo eatered the !iota like a
f'reab champi01l againat o,no that '8'U weary, and
was near throwing him at the very gatel or
~me. Teleolnu. had collected a great body
of forces, with the aaiatance' of a Lueanian
named Lamponlno, and wu hutening ,to the
relief of ¥ariOl, who wu betrieged in Pre
neate. Bat be 80t intelligence that Sylla ud
Pompey were advancing agtinat him by long
marches, the one to take him in f'ront, and the
other in rear, and that be WIll in the atmoot
danIler of being bemmed in both before ud be
hind'. In thi. cue... like a man of great ablitiea
and aperieuce of the moo critical kind be
decamped by night, and marched with bis whole
army cfirectly towardo Rome; which wu In eo
unguarded a condition, that be migbt bave en
tered It without olifficulty. But he atopped
wheu he wu only ten furloDgl from the ColIine
gate, and contented bimself with:_ia the
night before the walI., greatly enc and
elevated at the thougbt of having ou ne eo
lIW1ygreat eommandera in point oCgeneraJobip.

Early next morning the young nobility
mounted their lioraea and fell upou him. Ke
defeated them' ud killed a con8iderable nnm
ber; among the real fell AppiUl Claudius, a
l.0nng man oC epirn, and of one of the mu.t
IllootriOID Ilimilil!ll in Rome. The city wu
now full of terror and conf'nelon-the women
n.n about the _, betrai1ing tbem8eIYea, aa
if it YU juot going to be taken by _nit
when Balboa, wbo wu tent before by SyU.
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for mercy; and he promised them impuaity 011
condition that they wonld come to him an.
lOme notable atroke againlt the reat of hia
enemies, Confiding in hi. honour, thel fell
upon anothcr corpo, and thul many of them
were Ilain [,y the handl of their fellow-so1dien.
Sylla,. hO~'ever, coUecte<l theee, and what ..as
left of the olberl, to tho number of lix tho..
IIaJld, into the Circu'i .and at the ..me time
asaembled the senate 'n the temple of Bellona.
The moment he began hil' harangue,'hil 801.
~ien, as they bad been ordered, feU upon thOllll
IlX thoullaJld poor wretehe., and cut them in
pieces. The cry of such a numher of people
mallllll(lreG in a place of no grest ettent, u may
well he imagined, wu very dreadful. The
eonaton were atruck with a.toniabment. But
he, with a firm and unaltered countenance Con
tinuing hill dillcourae, bade them "attend to
what be wal ..ying, and not trouble themoclves
about what wu doing without; for the noise
they heard carnaonly from lOme malefacton,
whom he had ordered to be chutioed."

It ,wal evident from bence, to the leaat di.
cermbg among the Romans, that they were not
delivered from tyranny; they only changed
their tyrant. MariOI, indeed, from the lim
wu of a benh and severe dill)lOlition, and
power ma not. produce, it only added to hill
cruehy.. But Sylla, at tho beginning, bore
proeperity with great moderation; though he
IIOtlmed more attached to the patriciana, it wu
th~ught he woold protect the rights of the peo
pIe; be had loved to laogb from hi. youth, and
had been so companionate that beonen melt
ed into tean. Thia change in him, therefore,
c?nld not but CUt a b!"milh u~n power. On
his acconnt It was heheved, that high honoun
and fortunOll will not lulfer men'. mannera
to remain in their originallimplicity, bUI that
it begota in them insolence, arroganee, and in
humanity. Whether power dOOl really pro
duce luch a change of diaposition, or wbethn
it only displayl the native badnesa of the bean,
belongl, however, to another department or
lette" to inquire.

8yIla now torning himself to kil1 and w
dellroy, filled the city with _cree, wbicb
had· neither number nor boundl. He even
gave up many penonl againat whom he lui I
no complaint, to the pri.ate revenge of bl.
creaturee. At last one of the young nobility,
named Clliuo Metellu.,. ventured to put these
questions 10 him in the oena_" Tell 08, 8yl
la, when we .hall have an end of our c..lami
tie.? how for thou will proceed, and when we
may hope tholl wilt atop? We ..k thee not to
apare tho.. whom thou hut marked out for
punishment, but we uk an exemption from
anslety fIn those whom thou but detennined
to eave." 8ylla laid, "He did not yet I<oow
whom he Ihould &:Ive." "Then," replied 1\Ie
teUu., "lot UI know wbom thoo intendest to
dOltroy j" alld 8ylla 1IDIIvrered, "He would do
it." Some, indeed, ..cribe the I.. reply to
AUlidius, one of 8ylla'l ftatteren.

Immediately upon this, he pnticrlbed eighty
citilOlll, without conlulting any of the magi&
tratel in the least. ADd .. the public eIp..-ed
their indignation at thie, the -00. day &J\er be
plWCribed two budred and twelll)' lDOftl, and
u many on tho third. Then Iw told lbe people

IlppNred adblIcing at full lIpeed with l8VeD
hundnld hone. He atopped Jut long enoogh
to give lria bo..-lim. to .cool, and then bridled
tbem agUo; and proceeded to keep.the enemy
ia play.

In themll\D time 8ylla made his appearance;
and having cauoed his first rank. to take a
.peedy ref.....hment, he began to put them in
order of bettie.. Dolabella alid Torquato.
preoeed him to wait BOme time, and nol, lead
hi. men in that fatigued. condition to an en
gagem..nt that musl pro.e decilive. For he
had not now to do with Carbo and Marius, but
with Sammtei and Lueanians, the most invel
erate .nemiCII to the Roman name. However,
he overruled their motion, and ordered the
trampets to BOund 10 the charlie, though it wu
nOw 80 late as tile tenlh hour of the day. There
Was no bllw. during the whole war foughl with
80ch obstinacy u this. The right wing, oom
manded by Crassus, had greatly lbe a<tvantage;
bllt the left W:lS much diStreuild, aDd began to
give way. Sylla made up to Its aeeilltance.
He rodo a white horae of uncommon .pirit and
8WiJWess; and two of the enemy, knowing him
by it, levelled their opean at him, He himself
perceived'it nol, but his groom did, and with
a IUdden lash made the borse'S'pring forward,
80 that the opean only gruea his tail and
fixed them.elves in tbo gronnd. It il ;.;;:;d that
in all hie bawco he wore in hi. bOlom a ImaII
lJOlden image of ApolIo, which he brought from
Delphi. On thie occasion he ki88ed it with
p&r1.lOular devotion,- and addreaoed it in the..
terms: "0 PythiaP Apollo, who bul conducted
the fortunate Corneliul 8y11ll through 10 many
llIlpKements with honour; when,thou hut
broughl him to the threabold of b18 country,
will thou leI him fall there inglorioUl by the
handl of hill own citizen.?"

After thi. acl of devotion, Syll. endeavoured
to rally bill men; lOme he entreated, BOllle be
threatened and others he forced back to the
cberge. But at length hi. whole left wing "'
routed, and he wu obliged to mix with the
fugitivel to regain hi. camp, after hUing loll
.many of hi. friend. of the higheat diatinction.
A good number, too, of those who came out of
the city to see the battle, were trodden under
foot and periohed. Nay, Rome i~f WII
thought to be absolutelr 100t; and the liege of
Pl'llIIIelte, where Manue bad taken up his
q1larters, near being raised. For after the de
feat many of the fugitivel repured thither, and
deaired LucretiuIOfella, '!Vho had the direction
of the .iege, to quit it immediatel" becaUllO
(they oaid) 8yllIL was slain, and bill enemies
mallen of Rome.

But the lIIUIle evening, when it WII quite
dark, there ceDie persons to Sylla'i camp, on
the part of Craau., to deoire refreshment (or
him and bill 8Oldien. l:'or be had defeated the
enemy~ and punued them to Antemna, where
be wae &:It down to besiege them. Along with
tbll neWB SyUa waa informed thaI the greatell
part of the enemy wu cut off in the action.
Aa lOOn, therefore, as it wu day, be repaired
to Antemna. There three tho~d of the
other faction IIOIlt deputies to him to intercede

• By ou.ltspposrs, that th.ll-....MdsIb._
... .,(tho imoceO of thoU SoU, which til. ~Ulo
.. 01 i...... IIId rdiqu...
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• R. wu not taken; but u he wu eueaTOuri. to
ab Iail ...."" by. "'bICrrOneCnIa~. Ia. JOIDld
II _t by Syllo'. oohIion; .."",,opoll. be orftftd
_ <tl hu ...... 10 ItilllUm.

tHen uonothrr i ........ ofa"lh..~ ad...
ad by 1Iw Romul.... .b ...Iaoiool .... tIoe 0" of
tIUo holy waler...... _Iidered b'l tla. Ofteb ...
~ oI.""".oDlcotio/l. w. a. <Edlpao prohibit-:1~~r ........n or !Ai... ~. (Ed~

a- &be ron.-, "Be bad DOW plOlClribed all Inmdred aDd WeDty Y8UII. He lJO& a~
lhat be remembered; aad aDCh .. he had for- or alDDefty for all he had dODe: 1LIld, .. to 1M
lOt mall come into eome fatale proecriptioo." futlU'fl. it in.,eated him with the poWll1' or life
DNth waa the ptlaiahmeat he ordaUled for anI ILIld death, of coDJiecating, of colonWar" or
one wbo Mould barbour or AYe a penoa pro- building or demoliGiag citiea, of girinr or
Kribed, without excepting a brother, a IOD, taIting a-r ki"lldoma at hil pl"ure. He
or a parent! Such wu to be the reward or bu- ezerciaed b.. power in IUch aD inaoIeut and
lDIUlity. Bat two talenll were to he the re- deapotic manner with regard to coDJiecated
Wllfd.of marder, llIhether it were a al..,e that goodl, that hia applicatioal of them from the
killed hie muter, or a eon hiD father! The tribunal were more intolerable than the cooJW.
molt DIljut eircuml&lUlce, bowe.,er, or all utiona tbem8elvea. He p.,e to haodlOme
_ed to be, that he declared the DODI aDd proetitotea, to barpen, to bull'OODI, and to the
pIId800a of procribed~ ioiuloua, ILIld IDOI& wick,ed of bia enftaoehiaed al..,.., the
ooidi_tM their goode!. re.,uaaa o£ whole ciuaa and pro.,iaeea, ILIld

The 1m. W1lnl put up not only at Rome, but oompelled women of condition to many lOme
.. all the CNOI of Italy. N.ither temple of of thoee rnlliana.
the ....... DOr pateroal dwelling, DOr hearth of He wu deairouaofan alliance with Pompey
boapitality. w.. any protection againll murdll1'. the Grea'; and mad. him di.,oree the wife he
Haabenda were daapatched in the boeome of, hlId, in order ,to hia marrying .lEmilia, the
lbeir wi.,ea, aDCi eona in thoee of their mothera. d'\.ugbter or Sea1lnUl by hiD OWn wife Metelia,
A.d the acrilicee to reeentmeDt and re"eage though he bad to force bet from Manina Gla
were nothing to thoee who fell.on DCCOWlt of brio by wholD 8he IfU prepant. The YOlUll
their wealth. So that it wu a CODllDOn arm. lady, hOWllYer, died in childbed in the~
aDHl8lr the rulIiaoa,"HiD fin. hooee wu the of Pompey her eeeond huabaad.
death of _h a one, hiD ganIeoa of another, Lucretioa Ofelia who bad beaieged Maria
ud hiD bot batha of • third." Quintal AIlJ'&o in Preoeate, nOW UPired to the COGln1ahip,
Ii-, • 'Inlet ...... who thought lao l:o,l1d • .,e lUICl Jll'8pared to llIe (or it. Sylla forbade him
DO Aare in thoee miaeriee, but that which com- to proceed; and when he aw that in coafideoce
puaiH p.,e.him, came one day into the jq- of hi. intereat with the people, be '\.Ppeared
fWR, and OIIt of curioeity, rad the nemea of ootwitbataodi"ll in pnblic u a candidate be
the pt'OCrlbed. Finding hiD OW8, howe.,er, eeot one of the cm.torioaa who auended him,
UDOIII the -to he cried out, "Wretch that I to diapateh that braYe mao, while he himaelf
am! my AlhaD 'Villa JIUI"ItI"D me;" lUICl he bid at OR hiD tribunal in the temple of Cutor and
_ goae liar Wore a rotIIan __ up and Pollus, aDd. looked doWJl upon the murder.
killed him. The people aei&ed the centurion, and brought

10 the mean time, young lliariu being taken,. him with lOIId comp1aio1l !lefore Sylla. He
alew biIualf. Sylla then came to Pl'IIlIleate commanded aileace, and told them the thi"Il
where at lirat he tried the inhabitant&, and b;I wu done by hiD order; the ceDturion, there
them _uLad aiogly. Bat aJ\erwarda finQiaa fore, wu to be diamiaeed immediately,
be had not mare for IlIcb formalitia, he cof- About thia time he led up hiD triumph, which
1ected them to the number of twel.,e thou- wu magniliceot for the diaplay of wealth, aDCi
aand, and ordered them to be pot to death, ex- efthe royal apoila which were. aew IpeClacle:
o:eptiog ooly one who had formerlyentertaine4 bot that which crowned all, wu the proc_ion
IWo .t hiD bon... 'rhiD man with a DObIe of the ezilea. Some of the molt ilIuatrioua and
apirit told him. "He would neYer owe hie life _ powenol of the ciy_ followed the char
to the deatroyer of hia OOIlDtry;" and mlunta- iot, and called Sylla lbeir A.,iour and father,
rily IDWDg willa the crowd, be died with hiD becanee by hil meaoa i1 wu that they retDroed
ftsllow-eitizeoa! The atraoreat. howe\'6l', of all to their co,:~~ILIld were reI&orec1 to their
hiD proceeclioga, wu that with reapecllo Cali- wi.,.. aDCi' • When the triumph wu
line. Tbia wretch Jwi killed 1aMI own .other oyer, he p.,e an aceouat ofhiD great actioaa in
dIuing the ciYil waF, aDCi nOW lie deaired Sylla a eet apeech to the peoJ'le, and wu nO leae par
to put bim among tbe proeeribed, ... pe~ ticular ill relating the iDItaDOOI of hil good fwo
atilI ali.,.: which b. made oodillk:ultyofdoiJlc. toae, than thoee of hiD Ya1our. He eYen ooa
CatiIiae ia return, weot and kiIled ..e Mar- eluded with an order that for the future he
ooa Marina, who wu of the GppoGte 18cti.., ahouId be oaJled FeliJ: (that ia thO' fortunate.)
broqht hiD head lID SyIIa, .. he at apon hia Bat ill writing to the Greciaaa, and iD hiD an
tribunal in the.fOr-, and then wuhed hiD "'en to their app1icatio..,. he took the -.ldi
baada in the lal&re water, It the dOOl' or ApoJ- tioaalaame of Epaphreditue (t1¥f-'" qf
I... temple, which .... jull by. r.-.) The Iucription 8poa the troplUea

Theee _ were not the OIlly thiag tIIU left among au, ia, r.ucml CoIlNKLR1l Sl'~
a81icted the Romani. ·He declared ~hilDalll{ ErUBIlODITVI. And to lhe twiDa !Ie had bl
dietator, re'Vi.,ing that office ill hiD own f..,our, MeteIIa, be p.,e the D_ of Fa_ ILIld
t.iIooItlla there had beea DO~ or it for a Fauta, wlaich ill tile Romaa laogaap aigniJee

-.-owaodhtJpn.
A atill atronger proof of hiD placiag 1D0re

coofidllllCe in hil lfood fortune than in hiD
achie.,_11 wu, 1wo laying doom the dicta
tonbip. Af\er he had put an iDlinite DUlber
of ~ple to death, broke ill upon the coDl&i
tul!OD, aad cha"i'ed the form of go.,el'Dlllellt.
he bad the hardiDeoa to leue the people full
pqwer to eboone COCIUJ. "llai..: while he hi...
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1e1f', 'If!tIIoat~ to any direction or
their 1UfI'~,walked about the farvm u a
private lnan and put it in the power of any
pe\'1lOn to take hi.lif'e. In the first clection he
had the mortification to ace hi. encmy Marcu.
Lepidua, II Iiold and enterprising man, declared
con.ul, not by hie own intere.t, but by that of
Pompey, who on this occasion ezerted himself
with the people. And when he oaw Pompey
going oft"happy in hi. victory, he called him to
him, and oaid "No doubt, ,oung man, yonr
politics are very excellent, .lDce you have pre
ferred Lepidu. to Carolus, the worst and moo
atIIpid of mcn to the best. It i. high time to
awake llDd be upon your guard, now you have

, atrengthened your adversary againat yonrself?'
SylJa .poke this !'rom BOmething like a pr0
phetic .plrit; for Lepidu. BOOn acted with the
.tmoat inBOlence, u Pompey'. declared enemy.

SyUa ga..... the people a magnificent enter
tainment, on acconnt or hia dedicating the
teIlth of hi. aubatance to Hercnl8ll. The pro
Tdiona were BO over-abundant, that a great
quantity wu thrown every day into the riYer;
and the wine that wu drank, was forty yeare
old at Ieut. In the midat of thia fsalting,
which luted many day., Metella sickened and
died. As the prieata forbade him to appTOllch
her, and to have hi. houae defiled with mourn
ing, he IICIIt her a bill or diY{lrce, and ordered
ber to be carried to another bonae while the
breath wu in ber body. Hi. auperatitionmade
bim yery punctilioua in obae"ing these law.
af the prieatB; but by giving into the utmoo
profuaion be tranagreaaed a law of hia own,
which limited the expenae of funeraJa. He
broke in upon hi. own aumptuary law, too, with
respect to diet, by puaing hi. time in the moo
extra....gant banquets, and having recourae to
debauch8ll to combat anxiety.

A few month. after he preaented the people
with. ahow of gladiators. And aa at that time
men aud women had no .eparate placee, but
at promiacuouely in the theatre, a woman of
great beauty, and ODe or the best fiuJliliea, hap
'pened to sit near Sylla. Sbe wu the daugbo

ter of Meaala, and ai»ter to the orator Hor
teMiue; her name Valeria; and .he bad lately
been diyorced from her bueband. Thia woman,
coming behind SyUa, touched him, and took
oIf a little of the up or hia robe, and then re
turned to ber _to Sylla looked at her, quite
amued at her familiarity; when abe aid,
"Wonder not, my lord, at what I haft clone;
1 had only a mind to ahara a little in your good
fortune." Sylla wu far from being diapleaaed;
on the contrary it appeared that h. wu flat
tered very agreeably. For he aent to aak her
name, and to iaqllire into her family and char
acter. Then followed an exchange of amo
roue regards and 8IIIll8ll; which ended in a con
tract and marriage. The lady, perhape, wa.
Dot to blame. But S'llla, though he got a wo
man of reputation an great accompliahmenta,
.,. oam~ into the match upon wrong, princi
.. Like' a youth, he waa canght With BOft
Joob and languiahing aira, thiDga that are
wont to excite the lowest of the paasion•.

Yet, notwith.tanding he had married ao ex
traordinary a woman, he continued hia com
mere. with aotreaaes and female JDUBiciana, and
at drinking whole day. wi\h a percel of buf-

f'oomI about him. Hla cbIef taVlllll'lt8l II dIlIr
time were, Ro8oial the COmediUl, Sorex the
mimic, and Metrobiu. who ned to act •

woman" part;. • " •. . . - .
• • • Tbeae con...

added atrength to" i. diatemper, that wu but
.light at the beginning; and for a long timo he
knew not that he had an abace. within him.
Tbi. abac088 corrnpted hi. flesb, and torned it
all into lice; .0 that, thougb he bad many per
BOn. employed both day and night to clean bim,
the pert taken away was nothing to that whiCh
remained. Hi. whole attire, biB bathe, hi.
buon., and hi. fpod were fiUed witb tbat pe....
petual flux or nrmin and corrnption. And
though he bathed many times a day, to cleanse
and porify him.elf; it wu in ..,.in. The cor
ruption came on 80 faat, ~at it wu impoaiblo
to oyercome it.

We are told, that among the IUlciCllta, Aou
tue; the IOn of Pelias, died of thia aicIt_;
IUld or thoae that come nearer ow times,
Aelman the poet, Pherecydea the di'l'ine, Cal
li.thenea the Olynthian wbo wu kept in eloae
pri80n, and Muciu. the lawyer. And if after
the8e we may take notice of a man wbo did
not diatingulSh himself by any thinr laudable,
but wu noted another _y, it may be men
tioned, that the fugiti'I'C .laye Ennus, who kin
dled np a &nrlu war, in Sicily, and wu af
terward. taken and carried to Rome, died there
ofthiam-.

Sylla not only foreaaw hia' death, bot baa
left aomething relating to it in biB writings.
He finiahed 'th. twenty-aecond hook of hi.
Commentaries only two daJ'1l before be died:
and he tell. ~ that the Chaldean. had pre
dicted, that aIler a life of glory he would de
part in the height of his prosperity. He
farther acquaints no, that biB IOn, who died a
little before Metella, appeared to him in &

dream dreaaed in a mean garment, and de
sired )'u;; to bid adieu to hia carce, and go
along with him to hia mother Metella, with
wbom he ahould liye at caae, and enjoy the
charm. of tranquillity. He dio! not, however,
withdraw hia .ttention from public affairs. It
wu but ten da,.. before hi. death that he re
conciled the contending parties at Poteoli,'
and gaft them a set of law. for the regulatiOD·
or their police. And the '\'Cry day before he
died, upon information that the quator Ora
niUB woWd Dot pay w,hat he wu iDdebted to
the state, but waited for hia death to avoid
peying it at all! he aent for him into hi. apart
ment, 'planted biB .e....ants about him, and or
dered them to .trangle him. Tbe violence
with which he .poke, .trained bim 80 much,
that the impoethume broke].andhe yoided Ii

'I'Ut quantity of blood. Hi. strength now
failed fast, and, aIler he had pa-.d the night
in ire&t agonies, he expired. He lel\ t,,·o
young children by MetelJa; and Valeria, after
hi. death, wu deliycred of a danghter called
Po6fhumiaj a name given of course by the
Roman. to .ucb u are born after the death af
their father.
- Many or 8ylla'. enemiea now combined

• Ie lb. Greek .DieMzn:,\;", wbicb it _\her_
forPt4eo/e.
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willi LepKltll. t~ prevent hit ~.mg the -.l 11&80 c:1oady, aDd lIIe min wu 80 much ex·
honou.. of ~;,but Pompey, thoagb be pected, t.luLt it "'. about ,the ninth hour" be
.... lIOI1lewho.t dllpleued at Sylla, becau.... of fure the corpee waa, carried 'out. Howeyer.
all bia friend.. be bad Iet\ him only out of hil it wu no lOOIler !,aid upon the pile, than a
will. in thio cue inte~ hit authority; brisk wil>d blew. and raiaed 80 Itrong a flame,
and p~niled upou IOIIl8 by hia intereot,and ,that it coDlumed immediately. But after
en~ea,~ 011 othert by menaeM, to drop the pile burned d,owo, and the fire beglUl
their oppollll<ln. Then he COftyeyed the bodl to die out, a great ram fell, which luted till
to Rome. and conducted the wbole funeral, night. So that hia good furtune contmued to
lIot ouly with -.amy, INt with honour. Such the Iut, and uoiated at hit funeral. Bia 01011

wa~ the qUantity of IPceo brought in by the ,,_t IItUIdo in the, Campw .MartiJu" and
women. that, excl"aiYe of tbooe carried in two they teU us he wrote aD epitapb for himself;
hllJldred and 18n lIreat buketo, a figure of tothilp"rport:" No friend eyer did me 80
SylJa at full Ieutfth, and of a liaor beside., IIIIlch good, or enemy 80 much barm. INt I re
wa made entirely of ciIInamoa and the paid. him with intereot."
«boic:eIt fralllc!nOMae. The day happened to

LYSANDER AND SYLLA COMPAltED.

w. hue IIOW gone through the life of !!!llla.
and will proceed to the eompariaon. Tbia,
thea, Lyo&ncIer and he have 1ft common, that
u.aer were entirely Indebted to "tbeInae1n. for
their ria. But Lyaander bat thia aduntage,
that the high ofliceo be gained were with the
_nt of the people, while the coll8titution
.c hia eOlUltry wa in a IIOUnd and healthy ltat,,;
and &bat be lot notbinll by force. or by acting
lIpiaat,the lawa-

I.. mTiI_1h.wontol__Tn...

80 It _ then in Rome. The people were
80 COITUpt, and the republic in 80 licitly a con
dition, that tyranla oprung np on eyery tide.
Nor il it ...y wODCler- if Sylla gained the ....
c:end&nt, at a time wben wretchee liJr.e Glau
ciu and SitorBia.. expelled Hch men ..M.
teIIUI; wben tloe 80M of cou.ulo were mur
deted In the "..blie uaemb1i8l; when .......
aapported their ~oua~ with ao)
cIien plII'Chaaed WIth _y. &lid lawl were
aacted with fire, aDd aword.aDd eYery~
ot Tioleuce.·

In aoch a ltlte of thi.n«a. I do aot blAme the
a.n who raiMd himaeIl to IUprelDe power;
all I aay is, that wben the Commonwealth wu
In 80 depraved &ad deoperate a condition.
power waa no eYiclence of merit. But lince
the .WI lUld public virtue never 800riabed
IIIOnI at 8pal1a, than w~ Lyaander wa I8nt

the higbeot and IIIOlIt important COIDlIIia=. we may conc1ade, t.luLt lie .... the.
&IIIHI the viq.uo.... aDd lint &m0D8 the great.
Th.... the ooe, th0U8h he often aatrrendered
tile comlUlld, had it u oI\en reatored to him by
blto feitow-eitixeu, becaue hil Tirtue, which
aklne hu a claim to the prixe of honour, ton
tinned 1lIIl. the -1IItl.t The other af\er be
.... once appointed general, ;..;;;;;d the com-

• w• ..-I n~ other ;..- thaD thia to abe.., thatu.:rablicaa IO"lhUlMDt will Denr do in corrupt

t What ki.d or Tirtue .... 1'IIlIlI!leb poooIbly _ribe
to l.youw... I 1eoo he -.... aDltaiy Tlrtue. U..-
doeIillodly, be or the ..,.uat d.pllclty or
ebuaelAorJ orthe l[ftalal pro....... : lor be ........pt
.. tho~ ....rJIOOIIill&led tiM boIIov ollil. po,
'" paIi!y hi. penciDal ....,. ODd _bitioD.

mud. IIlId kept in arml fOl' ten yean, 80m&
tlmea otyling himaelf eonm). eometimet Pr0
consul. and lIOI1letimet Dictator. but Will alwa,.
in reality a tyrant.

It il ttue. 'aR we have obae"ed aboye. Ly.
aander did attempt a change iu the Spartan
eonltitution. but he took a milder ...d more
legal method than Sylla. It wa by peroua
lion.t not by arma, he proceeded; nor did be
attempt to oyertum every thing at ouce. 'He
only wanted to correct the eatabUlhment at to
king.. ADd. Indeed. It _med natural, that in
a ItaOO which bad the supreme direction of
Greece, on account of ila yirtue, rather than
any other onperiority. merit ahould gain the
aceptre. For u the hunter and the jockey do
not 10 much cOlllider the breed, u the dog or
horae already bred; (for what if the foal ohould
proye a mule!) 10 the politician would entirely
mlao hiaaim, if. inltead of inquiriJl\J into the
quallti81 of a perann for lint magwtrate, he
looked upou nothing but hil family. Thill the
8partan8 dOJX-d IJOme of.their king.. becaue
they had not princely talenta, but were peranna
of no worth er aonaequence. ,Vice, 8V8II with
high birth. ia diahonourable: and the bouoar
which nnne enjoyl ill all her own; family hu
no ohare In it.

They were both guilty of iDJulltica; but L,.
aander jbr hi. l\iende, and Sylla~ hlL
Moot of Lyaander'1 ftoaudl were committed
for hia creaturea, and it wa to adnnce to
high alatioDl &lid abaolnte power t.luLt he dip
ped bia handa in 80 much blood: wherea-.
8ylla enned Pompey the army, and Dolabella
the naTal command he had giyen them; and
he attempted to take them away. And whell
Lucretiua Ofelia, af\er the greatOlt and mOlt
faithful ",,"iceo, 80lieited the conauJahip. he
ordered him to be del)llltcbed before hi. ey...
Terror and diamayaeixed all the wn,ld, wheD
they ..wane of hil belt frlendl th... m.
dered.

If we couider their behaYiour with reapect
to richeo and pl_ro, we ohalilind the OM

• Three i.. the .-.......
tit .... byby~, by pro_ """ l..pIou_

podiala.
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• Whatnorai1itar1_rillM ,.;pI oWp!ay ill oOoeI'
haltJoo, h. had ewtaiDly~_ ill III. takiIi« of a.-.
For it nIoIPp, bat~t1. iLal brousln
it illto IUo baDU.

impelDoal _y; not Iik. Cpa, 01' Epua
inoDdu, who receiYeci a mortal wouud u he
wu ra1IyiDg his IIMlIl anol en..m., to thea
the YiclOQ'. Thee great men died. the dlllllh
of generall and kiDp. But L,aDder threw
awa~i.lifeinglorioualylike a common IOldier
or r,te &lbenturer. By hia death ho
shew how right the ancient Spartana wen
in not chociling to fight agaiDet stone-waUe,
where the bra..eet man iD the worlll mAy be
killed; I wiU not.y by... ineignificant man,
but by a child or woman. So Achilles ia aid
to h....~ elaiD by Paria.at the pta of
TI'Of. On the other bud, 10 many pitched bet
tlee were woo by 8yUa, and 10 lMIly myriadl
of eoemiee killed, that it is not ouy to aamher
them. He took Rome itself twice,1 and the
Pirmue at Albea., not by famine, u Lyeander
bad done, bot by aaault,..t\er lie MIl defeated
Archelau.e iD ...era! great bettles at Iud, ucI
forced him to take refuge iD hia fleet.
. It is a material point, too, to CODIider wW

general. they had to oppose. I caa look upoa
it u no more than the play of children, to haft
beaten Antioch.., wlio wu no better than
A1cihiadee'1 pilot, aud to hAYe outWitted Phi
loclea the Athenian demagogue,
1. ....wt.o.lGIlp _ obupoa~ lUI IWWlL

Mithridate'!! would not h...e comparllll dI-.
with hia groom, nor MariDl with ooe of Ii.
llcton. Bat 8ylla had to COIltend with pri-,
cODla~, general~/.aud tribon81 or the hitJhec
iDlIuence and abiUti8ll: aDd, to name but a fn
of them, who among the Romans wu _
formidable thau MariDl; IUIlOIIIf the kiDI/a,
more powerf'ul thau Mithridateaj or IUDOIIC~
people of ltely, more warlike thau Lampoei..
and Teleainul? yet 8ylla haniehed the lint,
eubdued the second, and kiUed the othor twe.

What il of more c:oueqaenee, in ..y epj
'nion, thau any tiring' yet mentioned, i-, thal
Lyan4er .... eupported in all hia eDterpn..
by his fliende at home, &ad owed all Ilia _
cell to their ueletance; whereu Syl1lI, • IIu.
ished mau, oYerpOwered by a flultion, at a time
when hia -enemi. were expellinf his willi, ....
troying hia hOIllll/ an.d patting his frieDde to
death, feJaKbt the baUles of his CCKlIItry 011 the
plaiDe of :Aa.otia agaiDet armies that CMId ..
be nambered, and ....u ..ictoriOOl iD her cau..
Thia wu Dot all; Mithridatee o&red 10 __

him with all his power and join him witII all
hil forces againIt his enemies at Rome, yet he
relued Dot the lout of his~ _
shewed him the Ieut coon--' He-W
not 10 mach u retura his eallltstion, or Ii..
him bis haud, till be promised ill penon to _
lioquish Asia, and to deli..er up his ships, UId
to~ Bithynia and Cappadocia to thoU
reepectiye kinga. 'I'here wu nothiag in the
whole conduct of Sylla more lJlorioaa, or tIleI
ebewed greater magnaniDnty. He preferred
the public Ilood to hia own: like IdOl."
eronl breeil, he kept hia hold tiU hl& adYllr
eary had giYen oat, and U\er that he tamed to
revenge his o.tn call1ll.

The dilI'8reIlt~ they caer-l witII

the priIIce, .-I ~ other the tpaat. Whea.
the power and authority of L,.ader were 10

estenoino, he wu not guilty of one act of iD·
temperauce or youthful di.ipa&ioR. He, if
auy man! avoided the ItiDJ of tIaat proYerb,
LioMllJfthtn tIoon, Gnd.ft:tJU tDitIwna. So
...oor, 10 fI!!lllar, 10 worthy of a SpartaD WlUl
hi. maDDer ofJtfing, Sylla, OD the other ha';,d,
neither let po'Arty set bouudll to his puoioDO
in hi. youth, nor yean in h'- age. But, u Sal·
lust aye, while he wu giringhis coUDtrymen
law. for the regulation of marriagM, and for
promoting sobriety, he iDdnlged himMlfiD adul
tery and s.ery specill8 of lust.

By hill debaucheries he 10 drained the pa~
lie treuuree, that he wu oblilled to let l1JIUIy
citie., iD alliauC«f and friend.bip with Rome1porcbue independence and the prmIep lH
being go.erned ooly by their own la...; though
at the same time he wu daily~ the
richest aud ben hOORa iD Rome. Still more
immense Wlll'O the IUIDlI ho Mjnaudeted upou
hi. lIatteren. lndeec\, whAt bounds or lIIode
ration could be expected iD his printe Jritb,
when hia heart wu dilated with wiDe, if we
do but atteDd to ono iDstance of hia beha.iour
iD public? One day/ .. he WlUl selling a cOn
8iderable estate, whiCh he wanted a friend to
ha.e at au unde....price, allother oIFered 1II0rc,
and the crier l'.roclaiming the advance, he
turned with indignatioo to the people, aod
Did, "What oulTllge and tyranny il this, my
friende, that I am DOt aJlowei:l to dispose of Illy
own lpoile ... I plaue?" '

Far from luch rapaeioumeee, LylaDder, to
the epoile he sent hll countrymen, added hia
owu share. N01 thai I praise him in that; for
perhaps he hurt Sparta more eaentia1ly by the
1II0neybe btollKbt iDto it, than SyUa did Rome
by that which be took from il. I only mentioo
it u a proofof the little regard he had for ricbee.
It wu IIOmethiog ..ery particular, howe.e!/
thet Syl1&, while he abandoned himMlf to all
the profaaion of luzury and espense, should
bring the Romane to IIObriety j whereu Ly.....
der lubjected the Spartanl to th.- pallionl
wmch he restrained iD himself. The former
acted wone thau hia own lawl directed, and
the other brought hia people to act ....ane thau
himself: for he filled Sparta ....ith the lo.e of
that which ho weU knew how to despise. Such
they were iD their political capacity.

As to military lICbie._ and acts of
~eralahip, the Ilumber of Yictori..., and thll
daDgen he MIl to combat, Sylla is beyond
comparilOn. Lyander, iDdeed, gamed two
...al .ietoriesj to which we may add his tak
inK of AtheDO; for, though that affair wal not
diBicult in the ezecution, it wu iPoriolll iD
its CODeeqDellces. .As to his miscarriage io
Balotia, and at Harliartu-, ill.fortune, per
haps, had lOme concern iD it, but it w.
principally owing to iDdiscretiou; siuce he
would not wail for the greal reiDforcement
which the king wu bringing from Plataoa, and
.mch wu upon the point of joining him, bot
with an ill-timed resentment and ambition,
marched ap to the walla. Hence it WaI, that
he wu elaiD by _ troopI of no cODlidera·
tlon, who allied out to the attack. He fell,
not .. Cleomilrotue did at Lenctra,' ....ho
.... eIai. u he wu making head agaiDet an
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twpeCt to the Athenian., contribute not a little over' them the most cruel and unjut· of . ~
to mark their characte.... Sylla, thongh they tyrants. (.
bore anDII agaillllt him for Mithridates, after he Perhapll, we ahall not be wide of the truth,
had taken their cit,., indulged them with their if we conclude that in the life or Sylla there
liberty and the pnvilege of their own laWI: are more great actions, and in Lysander.
LylUlder Ihewed no 80rt of compassion for a fewer faulta; if we assign to the Grecian the
people of late 10 gloriou. and powerfull but prize of temperance andJ'rudence, and to the
aboliahed the popular government, and set Roman that of valour an capacity for war.

CIMON.

PIlJUPOLUI the diviner,· who conducted king
Opheltu and his oubjecta from Theaaly into
.8Ceotia, left a family that lIourilhed for many
~. The greatest part of thlLt family dwelt
m Clueronea, where they lint eatabliohed
themaelYeo, a/\er the expulaion of the barba·
ria.... But as they were of a gallant and mar·
tial tnrlI, and never opared themoelvell in time
of actionl. th!'y fell in the wa... with the Medes
and the liaUl8. There remained only a young
orphan named Damon, and surnamed Peripol
tao. Damon III beauty or perann and dipity
of JIIind faz escee<led au of his 'age, but be was
of a harah and~ temper, unpoliahed by
edncalion.

He w.. now in the dawn or youth, when a
Boawl 00ieer, who wintered with biIo com
pany in ChIIlronea, CODceived a criminal pu
lion for him; and, II he found IOlicitatio... and
~ta of DO avail, he wu pnlparing to uae
f0R8. It _, he deapiaed our cityl whoae
alIiliro were theA in a bad situation, and WhOM
-U- and poverty rendered it an object of
DO Uoportaace. All Damoa dreaded lOme 'Vio
Iuce, and withal w.. highly provoked at the
put attemlJl-, he formeda design againat the
Ollil:er'l lillo, Del drew IOIDll of hia COIDrad...
into the echeme. The namber WM bot IIIlA11,
that the matter might be more private; in fact
they were no more thaa mtellll. One night
they danhed their fae over with lOOt, a/\er
the,. had druJr. them8eI up to a pitch of ele-
vation, and nen mol'lling fell upon the Roman
.. he WII aacriIicing in the market-place. The
moment they bad killed him, and a namber of
daoae tIaat were about him, they fled out of the
city. All was now in CClII1iIBion. The_te
of ChIoron. met, and CODdemned the _.
aiDa to death, in order to acnae themaelv. to
the RoDlUlll. But.. the magiatratea aupped
loIllther aoc:ordintr to CU8COm, Damon and -hia
accomplicea returned in the evening, broke
into the town hall, killed llYerJ IIWl of them,
ud then made oll' apin.

11 happeoed that LnciDi Lncll1ln-, wbo w..
pins upon 1011I8 expedition, marched that
_y. He atopped to make an inquiry loto the
alIiUr, which was quite recent, ud fOlUld that
the city"" 10 far from being~ to
the death of the Boman officer that it was
a oouiderable lO1f'erer itaelf. He therefore
withdrew the prriaon, and tllok the 8Ohlie...
witlI him.

Damon, for hie part, committed depredation.
in the adjacent country, and greatly haruaed
the city. The CblllroneaIlll endeavoured to
decoy him by frequent mesoagea and decrees
in hi. favour: and when they had got him
among them again, they appointed him master
of the wreotling·ring; but loon took oppOrtn
nity to despatch him as he was anointing him
.elf in the bagnio. Our fathers teUe ua, that
for a long time certain .pectre. appeared on
that .pot, and sad groan. wero heard; for
which reaoon the doors of tbe baanio were
walled np. And to this very day tboee who
Ii"" in that neighbourhood imagine that they
see strange light., and are alarmed with dole
fulvoiceo. There are some remain., however,
of Damon'l family, who live moatly in the
town of Stim in Phoci.. Theae are called, ac
cording to the lEolic dialect, .Jbholomenoi,
that I., Sooty-faced, on account of their ane
tor haring .meared hi. face with lOOt, when
he went aboat the a.....ination.

The people of Orchomenua, who were
n~hbouro to the Chalronean., having lOme
prejudice againat them, hired a Roman infor
mer to accuse the city of the murder of thOM
who fell by the hands of Damonl and hia UIIO

ciatel, and to proaecute it 18 if It had been an
individual. The cauaa came before the gover
nor of Macedonia, for the Roman.o had not yet
aent pl'lllto... intO' Greece; and the peran...
employed to plead for the city appealed to the
testimony of Lucullus. Upon thia the gover
nor wrote to Luculluo, who gave lL true accoomt
of the aft'air, and by that meana delivered Che
ron... from utter ruin.

Our forefather-, in gratitude for their pre
_valion, erected a marble .tatue to LucullDi
in the market-place, cloae by that of Bacchus.
And though many agea are since ela~, we
are of opinion that the obligation emnds even
to us. We are pel'llllllded, too, that a repre
IIIlDtation of the body Is not comparable to that
of the mind and the manne..., and therefore in
thia work of IiVeo compared, .hall inaert liio.
We aball, bowever, alway. adhere to the
troth j and Lucullus will think himaelf onlII·
cienuy repaid by our pe"rpetuating the memory
of his act!ODl. He cannot want, in return Ibr
hia troe teltimony, a faloe. and fictitious accoWit
of himaelf. When a painter baa to draw &

fine and elegant form, which happen. to have
lOme little blemilh, we do not want him entirely
to puo over that blemioh, nor yet to mark it
with eneta..... The one would .poil the
beauty of the picture, and the other deetroy the
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• Soma 88y Elr.illiee wu ooIy half .i>tu to Ci-,
IIld that III .uch Ie married her; the law. DC !.lhma
Dot forbiddinc him to malTY ODC lhat WU .uler only
by the /'atherY• aide. Cornelia. Nrpoa eapreaoly »-
firma it. . .. .

t Diogen.., Suld... aud olhe..,call II r.w.-tiGa.
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liJum_. So ia our present work, ace it il II ~eroGty and Ii_rity iD his bebuioar,
..ery difficult, or rathcr impoaliWe, to find any which ",hewed the compooiLion of his soul to
life whateve:r withollt its lpoll IUld enora, we be rather of the PelopoDlleoian kind. Like \be
must I8t the good qualities in full light, with Herculel of Euripides, he Wal

all the likene.. of truth. But we conSider the Bough aud uubred, but !J1"eat au great oeeuiClDl.
faults and llaiUS that proceed either from 80me
ludd"n p....ion, or From political necC88ity, And therefore we may well add that article to
rather al defecll of virtue than .ign8 of a bad the account Stcaimbrotus has given ua of him.
heart· and for that reaaon we .hall ClUlt them In his youth, he was accused of a criminal
II Iitae into Ihade, in reverence to human commcree witb hil sister Elpinice.· There are
nature, wbich produces no lpecimell of virtue other illSlances, indef)d, mentioned ofElpinice'.
abeolutely pure and perfect.· irregular conduct, parLicularly with relpect to

When we looked out for one to put in com- Polygnotua the painter. Hence it was, we are
pari80n with Cimon, Lucullua aeemed the pro- told, that when he painted the Trojan women,
pereot perlOn. Tbey were both of a war!il'e in the portico then called PUMnaction,t but
turn, and both diatinguw.ed themsel..,ea agamBt now Pockile, be drew Eipinice'l face in the
the harbariano. Tbey were mild in their ~- cbaracter of Laodice. Polygnotnl, however,
ministration; they reconciled the conten~mg W1UI not· a painter by profcsaion, nor did be
factionl in their country. They both g~~ed receive wages for his work in the portico, bot
great victories, and erected glorioua trol,'tiies. painted without reward, to r"'?Om'!'end hhnaelf
No Grecian carried bis ardis to more diotant to bis countrymen. So tbe hlstonano wnte, U
countriea than Cimon, or Roman than Lucullua well aa the poet Meianthiul in thel8 ..eraea-
Bereulce .nd Baccbus only exceeded them; un- The tempi.. ofth. JIOda.
1_ wo add the expeditions of Perseul againat The lim.. o(herneo;aDd CecropiM ba110
the lEthiopians, Medes, and Armeniano, and lID h"benl haDd uorn'd.
~t of Jason againBt Colchis. But the acenes Itiatme,therearolOmewboauerttbatEJpiaioe
of these Iut actions are laid in aucb Yery an- did IlOt hve in II private commeroe with Cimoa,
cient time.. that we have SOIDe doubt wbother bat that Ibe ..... publicly married to bim, her
the truth could reaeb ua. This aI80 they bave in poYerly preventing her from getaing a husband
common, that they lel\ the~ wars untiniab~; auitable to ber birth. Afterwards CallIu, II

they both pulled their eneIllles down, but nelth· rich Athenian, falling in love with ber, made II

or of them gave them their dea~'a b1'0",:. The propoaal to .Jl&J the government ber rather•
. principal mark, however, of likeneae In their fine, if she would give him her band, wbich
characters, is their affability and genL;len- of condition ebe agreed to, and with ber brother'a
deportmentindoingthehonounofthe~houo:eo,conaent, became hie wire. Still it must be
and tbe magnificence and splendour With whleb acknowledged that Cimon bad his attachmenta
they furnisbed their tablel. Perhaps, there .re to·tI16 aez. WiUiesa hi. mistr_ Asteria of
8OIDOother reaemblancea which we pass over, Salamil and one Menatra, on whose account
that may ea.oiIy be collected from their hiatory the poet Melantbinl jesta npon him in his
iteelf. . elegiel. And though he was legally married

Cimon WlUI the son of Miltiadel and H:i.esi- to loodlce, the danglit4lr of Euryptolemuo, the
pyla. That lady waa • Tbracian, and dang ter son of Megaclea, yet he wu too uxoriouj while
to king OIolUs\au it mnda recorded in the lbo lived, and at her death be "'"u inconsola
poeml of Arche U8 and Melantbins, written in ble if we may judge from the elegice that were
bonour of Cimon. So that Tbucydidea the ad:helled to him by way of comfort IIDd con
historian Will his relation, for bia father Will dolence. PanlBtiuo, the pbilOlOpher, tbinb
called OIorua; a name that had been long in Archelaua the phyaician wu anthor of those
the family, and he bad gold mines in ·I;hrllC~. elegiea, and from the tim.. iD w.hich he 8..
Thucydid... is asid, too, to bave bee/1 killed to ished, the conjecture oeema not Improbable.
SeapLe Hyle,· a place in that co.untry..Hil re- The reel of Cimon'. condnct .... great alld
mains, bowev,:r, were brought mto Attl,:,,> an,d admirable. In courage be was not inferior to
bis monument II shewn among those of ClDlOD s Miltiadea., nor in prudence to Themistocles, and
family, near the tomb of Elpilliee, sister of he .... coDfeaeedlylll bOD_man than either
Cimon. But Thucydides WlUI of the ward of of them. He oould not be said to come short
Alimu8, and Miltiudea of that of Lacial. Mil- of them in a.biliti... for wa~i. and evell ,:,hile ~
tiedes WlUl condemned to pay a Ii.ne of ~I\y wu young and without military expenence, .'t
talenta, for whicb he wu thrown to~ pnBOn is lUl'Jll'1oing bow mueb be OIiOeeded them III
by the government, and there he .dled. He political virtue. 'Yben Tbemiotocles, upon the
len hiB son Cimon very you~>g, and his daughter IDvalion of the Medea, advised the people ts»
E1pinice WlUI not yet marriageable. quit their city and territory, aDd retire to the

Cimon, at first, w... a person of no n;puta- BtnLita of Salami., to try their fortunes in a
tion, but cenBured lUI a dilOrderly and noto~a .nllv.1 cODlbat, the genet'a1ity were aatoniahed
YO\lng man. .He was even c~mpar~ te bls at the rubn..of the enterprise. But Cimon,
grandfather Cunon, wbo, for hlB BtUP1~lty, waa with a g.y air led the way with hi. friends
eaIled Coalemo. (that ia, frUot.) SteBlmhrotus through the ~icllW to the citadel, carrying
tbe ThaBian, wbo was hil contemporary, oay.. a bridle in bill band 1.0 dedicate to the goddesa.
be had no knowledge of music, or any other
accompliabment whlcb was in vogue among the
Greekl, and that be had not the leut apark of
the Attic wit or eloquence; but that there wu

• &a,ta HoM aigtri6..a_ocl/ulJo/~. Ste
.......... (ola orb.) ..n. it flcapluule.
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Though CimoD'I name d08ll not appear in any
of theM inecriptions, yet bi. contemporarillll
considered them .. the bigh.t pitch of bon
our. For neither Themistoelftl nor Miltiade11
were ftlvoured with any thing of that kind.
Nay, when the latter wed only for a 810_
or olive, 8ochareo of the ward ofDecelea Itood

• a-Ioa was a pI8eo near OIympie. ra-III
applied to the neeromaDeOn tho... e.1Iedp~ ..
..6010 olllc:_ it wu to eall up d_pvted apirit>.

t Th... wr bd th.tit was a cUllom ill th. Popn at
well u in the Heb~w theo~, to eoIliunl .p tIM
apirito of the dead, and that tho witch of !:odor _t
not tlte OlIly wlteh in tho world.

t The lAredaomonian. hmDA' rMOIftd to aelzo bi•.
he lid .... "fur to a temple of MIaena, ealled Q\aI.
~ Thon thoy abut hilll up IUd ,Ia...,.d h1a.

Whe... 8trymon, with hb oIIYer _,
Th. lolly towen of Eion .....,
Th. bapl.. Mede, with fiunin. ~'d,
'no. IOree of Orecl:m arms conf..'d.

Let him who, horn in diolant da.,.,
Beholda th... monumenlo ofp...
Th_ fol"llll lhat nIour"clory__
ADd _ how Ath.... CI'OWDO the Imn'e,
For hoIlour "-llhe patriot liP,
ADd. ilr hb eouatry )....., to lie.

A" to 1'I1rftia'. Ioled IIIIdo,
WhoD M....iJ.e... leU, hlo AWe ......
Behold! h. bean in Homor IIlD
The paba of 1Ilili...,. oklIl,

~rz."£';:.:;,n=boNt I

'I'IdI _ to IIbew that Atbeu bad DO IlfJed 0( The al1i8ll, bilrbly lDeeued at tbIa~
canlry, bat or marine forceB, on the p~t o:ction, joined CbDon to belIiege him in ByUD
oecuion. After be bad conlleCl'8.ted the bridle, bum. But he foond means to _pe theoce;
and teken down a shield from the ..all, he and .. he was still haunted by the 'pectre, he w
paid bito dtll'oticins to the godd_, and then said to hne applied to a temple .t Hendee,.
went down to the 181; by ..hich meano he in- ..here the _. of the dead were consulted.
lJ'ired numben with courage to embark. Be- There he invoked the IJllrit or Cleoniee,t and
Irides, 18 the poet Ion inform. 01, he wu not entreated her pardon. She appeared, and told
uohandsome in his person, but tall and mai- him, "He would anon be deli"ered from .U
tic, .nd hadu .bundance of hair which curled his troubles, after hw reml'll to Sparta;" in
npon bis .boulders. He distiDguwhed himself which it _ms hi. de.th .... enigmatieaHy
in so e~traordinary a manner in the battle, that foretold.t Theoe particolars we ba"e from
be gained not only the prailM!, bot the heam of m.ny historian.. .
hill countrymen; insomncb that many joined All the confederates'had no... pUUbllllllle1Y811
bito train, and exhorted him to think of design. under the conduct of Cimon, and he Riled
and .ctiOM ..orthy of thole .t Marathon. with them to Thrace, upon intelligence that

When be .pplied for. ohare in the admini.. some of. the mOlt bonourable or the PersWos,
tration, the people recei"ed him with plel8llre. and of the Iting'. relations, bad seizlld the city
By thw tillie they ..ere weary ofThemistoeles, of Eion upon the ri"er Strymon, and greetly
and 18 they knew Cimon's engaging and bu- haraNed the Greek< iii that ueigbbourhood.
Inane behaviour to their whole body, conoe- Cimon eJ!lllll(ed and defeated the Persian
quent upon bito natural miJdn_ and eaodour fomeo, and' iben shut them op in. the town.
they promoted him to the highest honours .nd After thil, he dl.lodged the Tbraciana .bo.,.
of6ee- in .the Itllte. Ariltides, the IOn of Ly- the Strymon; wbo had u.d to IUpply the toWl1
mmacbos, contributed· not • little to hia ad- with pro"iaion.,· and kept 10 .triet. gnud
vancement. He RW the goOdness of hia dia- over the country, that nO convoys conld esc.pe
po8ition, and let him u,P u a rival agalnlt the him. By thil mean., the place wu rednced to
keenn_ and daring opuit of Themiotoe!Cll. lUell extremity, that Butes the k~" general,

When the Medeo ..ere drivllll out ofGreece, in abeolute deopai:rl let tire to it, and 10 per
Cimon .... elected admiral. The Athenian. iUed there, with l1IlI frlendo and all bito 1Ub
bad not no" the chief command at... but staDee.
acted under the orders of Pauanillll the Lace- In con88qDcoce of thio, CimOll became mae
demonian. The first thing Cimon did, wu to tor of the toWII, bat there .... no advulap to
equip hW CODJItrymen in. more commodioul be reaped tram it worth meationing,~
JIWUIer, .nd to make them much better sea- the bUbariano bad dlllt1'o7ed all by tire. The
men than the reIt. And u Pa1ll&Dlu began country about it, bowever, wu very beautiflI1
10 treat with the barbari.n., and write letters and fertile, and that be oettIed with the Atbe
to the king; about betraying the fteet to them, Dian.. For thiI reuou the people of AtheDi
in collMlquenee or which he treated the allies permitted him to erect there three mubIe
in a rougb and hangbty 1t,.le, and fooliahly Herme, wbich}wl the following m.criptioM:
p"e iu to m.uy onne.-ary and oppreai"e
_ of authority; Cimon, on the other band,
Jdtened to the complaints of tbe injured ..ith
80 much gentlen_ and humanity, that he in
_libly gained the command of Greece, not by
arms, but by bito kind and obliging manners.
For the greatest part of the alii"", no longer
able to bear the severity ud pride of PalUllUliu,
put them8eI"... under the direction of Clmon
and Aristideo. At the arne tilDe they wrote to
the epIaari, to deoire them to recal 1>.uaniu,
by wbom Sparta wu 10 dishonoured, and all
dreece 10 much dileompOlec\.

It i8 related, that ..hen Pauaniu ..... at
Bysantiam, be east bi8 eyeo upon a young virgin
named Cleonice, of a noble family there, and
inIiIled oa haw. her for a miltrea. Tbe pa
renti, intimidatedby bito power, were onder the
hard .--ity of liring up their daulMer.
The young woman beaed t1at the Iigbt might
be tUeu out of hill .partment, that 'she migbt
gn to bito bed in B«r8CY and Iilence. When she
entered be .... weep, and abe unfortunately
ItDmbled upon the candlestick, aOll threw it
down. The noise waked him IUddenl,., and
be, in hiI confusion, thinking it was an enemy
coming to ....mnate bim, nlabeathod a dagger
that lay by him, and pluaged it into the "irgin's
bean. At'\er thia he could never rClt. Her
Wage appeared to him every night, and with a
-.cing tone repeated thia heroic "orac-

00 liD dIo b which prid. IUld IUit ....,...t
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1111 In the mida of the lIII88IDbl1, aDd spoke
apinst it, in terma that were not caDdid, in
deed, but agreeable to tbe IN:Ople. He 1lUd,
"Miltiad..., when you shall fight the barbarian.
alone, and conquer alone, then uk to have
bonoun paid you alone." 'Vhat Wll8 it then
that induced them to give the preference .0
gl'\lQtly to this action of Cimon? Wu it not
that, under the other gene,..l., they fought for
their liv... and existence a. a people, but under
him they were able to dilltr..... thwr enemiee,
by carrying war iuto tho countries where they
bad .,tabliahed thelJlllCl Vel, and by colonizing
Eion lind Amphipolilll They planted a colony,
too in the ilIle of Sycroo,· which "0.1 reduced
by Cimon on the ocClUlion I am going to .....n
tion.. The Dol0p"", who then held it, paid no
attention to agriculture. They had 10 long
been addicted to piracy, that at Ia.ot they opared
not even the merc\1ants and strangers wbo
came into their porto, .but in that of Ctelium
plundered BOme TbeBB&lian. who came to traf
6c With them, and put them In pmon; Tbeoe
priJIonero, bowever, found mean. to _pe,
and went and lodged an impeaclunent againo\
the place before the Amphictyouee, wbo com
IDIlJlded the whole iIIland to make restitution.
ThOllC who had no concern In the robbery were
uuwilling to pay any thing, and, iDotead of
that, called upon the peroona who committed
it, and had the good. in their bandl, to mue
Atmaation. But, th""" pirates, apprebenalYe
of tbe conaequence, oeot to invite Cimon to
come with bil lhipo and take the town, which
they promised to deliver up to him. In pur
auance of tbil, Cimon toOk tile iIIland, expel
led the Dol0p"", and cleared the lEgian _
of coroail'llo

Tbill done, be recollected that their ancient
hero Theseus, the Ion of ~u., bad retired
from Atheu. to SClroo, aud w1l. there treach
erously killed by kmg Lycomed..., who enter
tained .ome ,uepicion of him. And u .there
wuau oracle wbich had enjoined the AtheDiane
tn bring back hi. remainl,t and to honour him
lUI a demi.god, Cimon let himaelf toeearch for
hil tomb. Thil wu no easy undertak.ing, for
the people of. Scyrol bad all along refuoed to
declare wbere he lay, or to suffer any oearch
for hil bonel.At lut, witb much painl and
inquiry, he discovered the repolitory, and put
hil remaina, lOt oft' with all imaginable mag·
nificence, on board hil own galley, and carried
them to the ancient seat of that bero, almost
four hundred yeai'll aner he had left iq

Nothing could give the people more pleuure
than thill event.. T-o commemorate it, they In
ltituted games, in which the tragic poets were
to try their Ikill; and tbe dilpute wu very
remarkable. Sophoclel, then a young man,
brongbt bis firet piece upon tbe theatre; ud
Apbepaion, the arcbon! percwving that the au
dience were not unprejudiced, did not appoint
the judgee by lot in the UIUal manner. The
method be took WBI thi.: wben Cimon a.ndhil

• Thia happened aboullb. b.,umingoflb. oenJIly
"""nib Olympiod.

t Thia orad.. wu doli.....d to Ih.... four ,..,.,.. be
m; in the 6rsl year of Ibe ....uty-oi.th Olympiad•

• Plu"""'h could 001 1Mk. a miatok. oCCour huudnd.
;'~..l:" """"",,ed, 1b...IG..., Ibal h. Wl'OI<l

oftioel'l had entered the theatre, and -'e the
due Iibatioua to the god who preoided over tho
gameo, the arcbon would not ouf'er them to
retire, but obliged them to lit down ud IOlect
ten judgea upon osth, one OI.t of eacb tribe.
Tbe dignity of the judge. caused an extraordi
nary emulation among the acton. Sopbocl...
gained the. prize; at which .£achylul was 00
much grieved and dioconcerted, that be conld
not bear io olay much longer in J\.thena, but In
anger retiredto Sicily, wbere be died, and wu
buried near Gela. , .

Ion tell. ua,that wben be WM very young,
and lately come !'rom ChiOB to Athen., be lOp
ped at Laomedon'l, with Cimon. After opper,
wben the libations were over, elmon wu de
sired ,to ling, ·and be did it 10 agreeably, that
the company preferred him In point of polite
n.., to ThemiJltocleo. For be, on a like occa
sion, oaid, "He bad not learned to ling or play
upon the harp; but be knew bow to raiJIe a
.mall city to wealth and greatDOII." The con
venation al\erwardl turned upon the actionlof
Cimon, and each of the go~ dwelt upon IIUCb
.. ap~re.ho bim the most conoiderable: be,
for hi. part, mentioned only thin, which he look
ed upon .. the mOBt artful expedient be had
made uoe of. A great number of barbarianl
_re made priJIonero In SeBtOB and at l\yzan
tiumj and the alii.,. delired Cimon to make a
divillion of the booty. Cimon placed the prioon
era, quite nued on one Bide, and all their or
naments on t!Je other. The.allies complained,
the Ibares were not equal; wherellpon be bade
tbem take which part they pleaaed, Uluring
them that the Athenians would be lIlItio.fied
witb what they len. HerophytUly the Samian,
advioed them to make cboice of the PeJ'lIian
.poila, and of conne the Peroian captiveo feU
to tlIe ,bare of the Athenianl. For the preoent,
Cimon WIUI ridiculed in private for the division
be bad,made; becaule the allieo had cbaiD.of
gold,rich collan and bracelets, and rob... o(
ocarlet and purple to ohew, while the Athe
niano bad nothing bnt a parcel of flaked olavee,
and thOle very unfit for labour. But a little
al\er, the friends and relationl of th. prioonero
came down from Phrygia and Lydia, and gave
large luml for their raDBOm. So that Cimon
with the money purcbll8ed four monthl' provi
lionl for hil lhipa, and lOUt a qlWltity of gold
b...id... to the Athenian treuufl.

Cimon by thil time had acquired a great for
tune; and what be bad gained glorioualy in \be
war from the enemr, he laid out with .. much
reputation upon hil fellow citizena. He or
dered the fenCOI of hi, field. IlfII prdeM to be
thrown down, that Itraugero, u well lUI hil own
countrymen, might freely partake of biJI fruit.
He bad a supper provided at bill bOUBO evory
day, in whicb the dillbes were plain, but suffi·
cient for a multitude of goeoto. Every poor
citizen repaired to it It pleuure, and bad biJI
diet witbout care or trouble; by which m_
be wu enabled to give proper attention to pu~

lic aft'ain. Ariototle, Indeed, Ay8, tbiJllnpper
wu not provided for all the citizenl in gen·
eral, but only for thoee of biJI own tribe, which
wu that of Lacia.1

• CiDlOD'1 ward being an..nnrds ealled OeDeis, il
mUlt be reeoDeiled wilh this place from Slephanua, wha
lollo 01, ,..,~__.. p«>p" oflM ""'"0.... .
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When he walked~ he lIIlld to haTe a ..

mue of young men well clothed, aDd if he hap
peDed to mee& an aged citizen in a IDlIIUl d..-,
he ordered IOtIIfl one of them ¥> change clotbell
with him. Thie was great and Bohle. ·But be
mde thi., the same attendants carried with.them
a quantity of mooey, and when they met 10 the
market.place with any neeM8itoos perIOn of
tolerable appearance, they took care to ali'p
lOme pieoea iato hia band as pmately as JIC*l
ble. Cratinua, the comic writer, a.eema to
haYe referred to~ eireomataDeea 10 00ll of
hie pieeea eatitled Arehiloehi·

&nsa I, Metrobiu, thoup a orriv_, hoped
To _ a chee.1UI and ••I..k old or,
AlIef 6.., 10 m7 Jut hour at Cimon'. tabl.;
CimoD I the _ ud aoblnt of the One... !
~'wide-apoead bo....ty ned willo tbal olBeana !
IIaI, ah! Iae'. ll""" IIalora _I

Gorgias the Leontine gay'; him tbia character,
"He lOt ricbea to _ them, aod lIEd them ao
as to be honoured oa their &OCOont." And
Critiu, one of the thirty tyrants, in hie Elegiea
thos UP'- the utmoat utent of hie. wiabile:
ft. walth of8eopu" heirI, the .,ul DC CimoD,
AM the ..... tropu. oC ApiIau.

I4iehu, the Laeedemonian, we know, gained
a great Dame among the Greeks, by nothing
bot lIDtertaining atrangera who came to _ the
JRlblic eJ:ereiaea of the Spartan youth. But
the magnificence of Cimon eJ:~ed eye~ the
ancient hoapitality and bounty ofthe Athemana.
They iudeed taught the GreeD to lOW bread
com, to avail thelJlllelYea ~f the uae ~f wella,
aJid of the benefit offire: m th_ thmga they
joAIy glory. But Cimon'a boose was a kind of
«:ommoo ball for all the people; the lint &nits
of hia Janda were theira; whatever the aeaaona
prodaced of lIEcellent and agreeable, they ftee
ly gathered; nor ..-ere atrangera in the leaat de
barred from them: ao that he in aome mealUrll
181'lvOO the commoni7 of goodJ, whicb pre
vailed in the reige 0 Saturn and which the
polite tell ao much of. Thoae who malevolently
aoeribed thia libenlity of hie to a desire offtat
terlng or courting the people, were refuted by
the real of hia condact, in which be faYoaree!
the nobility, and iaclined to iIIe cooltitution
and custom of Laeed",mon. When Tbemiato
cIea wantOO to raiae the power and privileges
of the commooa too high, be joioed Ariatidea to
oppoee him. In like maoner heop~Ephi
attea, who, to ingratiato hi'!laelf WIth the pe0
ple, attempted to aboli.h the court of Areopa
gus. He sawall persona concemed io the ad
miniatration, _ept Ariatidea and Ephialtea,
Dillaging the public, yet he kept hia o!'n handa
clean! and in all hia apeeehea and aeltona con
tinued to the laat perfectly di.interested. Ooe
inatanee of thia they give ua in hia behaviour to
Rlt<eaacea, a barbarian who bad revolted from
the king of Persia, and wu come to Atheaa
with great treaaorea. Thia man finding himaelf
bara-erl by informera there, applied to Cimon
for hie protection; and, to gain hie favoor,
placed two cups, the one foil ofgold, and the
other of ailver daria in bis anteeb:tmber. Ci
mon, c:aatin& hie eye upon them, Imiled, and

asked him, "Whether he Iboald em- to
bue bim bia mereeoary or bia friencli'" ''MY"
friend, undoubtedly," said the barbarian. "Go
then," said Cimoo, "and take tbeee thinga
back with you; for if [ be yoor friend, your
money will be mine wbeaeyer I baye oecaaion
for it."

About tbia time, the alliea, thougb they paid
their contributiona, began to ICrople the·fur
niahing of abips and tIIfln. They wanted to
bid adieu to the troubleoo of· war, and to till
the ground in quiet and tranquility, particu
larly as the barbariana kept at home, and gaft
them no diatort.nce. The other AtbeDian gen
erala took eyery method to compel them to
make good their quota, aDd by proeec:utiOIl8
and IDea readered the Athenian government
opp.-iYe aDd inYidiooa. But Cimon took a
difFerent COUl'1l8 when he bad the COIJlJDUId.
He naed no comJRllaion to any Grecian; he
took money aJld abips onmaooed of IUcb as did
not chOO8ll to ~e in perlOn; and thua auft"er.
ed them to be led by the ebarma of eue to do
mettic employmtlllt, to bubaodry alld mao8
faetorea: 10 that, of a warlike people, they be
came, ~ngb an inglorioUl attachment to Ira
Dr)' aDd pleaaore, quite oofit for any thing ill
the military department. On the other bud,
be made all the Atbeoiaoa in their torna _
on board hie abips, and kept them in continual
eEerciae. By tbeae meana)le extended the
Athenian dominion oyer the allH>., who were
all the wbile payior him for it. . ,!he Atbe
Diana were alwa,.. opon ODe upeditioo or oth
er; bad their weapona for .eyer in their~
and were trained up to every fatigue of aemcei
hence it was that the alliea learned to fear aDd
Satter them, and iMtead of being their fellow
IIOldiera as formerly, ioaenIibJy became their
tribotariea and aubjeets.

Add to tbw, that no mao ImmbJed the pride
and arrogance of the great king more thu
CimOllo Not.wdled with driYiog him out of
Greece, he ponued hia footatepa, and without
auB'ering him to take breath, rayaged anti laid
waste aome part of hie dominioue, and drew
oYer otbera to the Gnlcian leagull; inllOmllCh
that in all Aaia, from Ionia to Pamphylia, there
.... not a Penian atandard to he _0. Aa
aooo as he was informed that the Iting'a fleets
and afmiea lay upon the Pampbylian eoaat, he
wanted to intimidate them in .ocb a 1DIUIJl1lr

that they abould De9ll1' more yent1ll'll heyood
the Chelidonian ialea. For thia porpose he aiel
sail from Cnidua and Triopiom with a fleet of
two bundred galleya, wbich 'I'hemiatoeleoo bad,
in their lint cooatruction, made light and fit to
torn with the utmoat ~lity. Cimoa widened
them, and, joined a platform to the deck or
eacb, that there might in time of action be
room for a greater Dumber of eombataota.
When he arriyed at Pbaaeli., which was in
babited by Greeks, but would neither rece.iYll
hia fteet, aor revolt from the king, he raYag~
their territoriea, and adv!",eed to' assault thear
walla. Hereupon, the Chiaaa 11'110 were amOlll
hia force&, baving of old bad a fnendablp
for the people of Pbaaeli., 00 ooe Bide endeav·
OUred ¥> pacify Cimon, and 00 the other ad
dreaaed thelJlllelvea to the towoamen, by letten!
fasteued to arrowa, which they ahot over the

-1Ieopu, a rid n-liuJ, iI .....tioaecl ia the Ii" walla. At leogth they reconciled the two parolCalo.
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tielj 1M~ were, that the P....
lire. IIboaId t-Y down ten taJ-u, and oIIouW.
folJow CbJlOD"otandu'd apiut the barbarian.

Epborue .y., Tithn._ commanded the
kiog'l 6eet, and ~herendaleS biB la~d forC<!ll;
bot Callisthene- WIU hue It, that Anomaodeo
the IOn ofGobry.. was It tbe head of the Per
.... He tell. u. farther, thot he lay at an
ehor ill the river Earymedon, aJId did not yet
chooee to come to an engagement with the
Groek., becaullll be espected a reinforcement
of eigbty PbamiciaJI ahip. from Cypraa. On
tIoo au- haad, Cimon wanted tu prevent that
junction, cd therefore ..iled' with a ..-Iution
fa COID~ the Pemanl tu light, if they declin
ed it. Til avoid it, they puobed up tho river.
BIIt wbeD Cimon came up, tiley attempted tu
make ha.d apiut him with IPS hundrod ahips,
aeeordiq tu Phanodemoo, 0', II Ephorua
wriu., ...ith tbn>e Inmdred and liny. They per.
form!,,!, however, uothing worthy ofouch a 6eet,
bat pI1loeutly made for laud. The foremo.t got
oa ohare, aad eecaped the army which .....
dn.wu up bud by. The G~ko laid hold ou
the re.t, and handled them very roughly, ..
well. .. their a!tipo. A certain prOof that the
Pe....lIeet w.....e'7. ullDlerou., i., that theugh
DWty iD all -probability got away, ud lDlUIy
adaera were deotroyed, yet the Atbeniaua took
80 .... thua two hundred 'V_la.

The barbarian laud forceo adYanced oJo.e
.. tho _: but rt appared to Cbnou an lU'
noaa audertakiug to make good hi81.ndiq by'
dint of sword, and with hi8 troops, who were
faigued with the Ia.te action, to engage th...
that ...ere quite freoh D.J1d many timOl their UUDI

ber. NotwitbatandiDg thi., he IIW the CODI'IlIJll
aad aplrita of hi8 meD elevated with their late
Yictory, and that they ...ere 'Very delliroul to he
led again8t the enemy. He therefore diaem
harlr.ed hil heavy-armed infantry, yet warm
from the actioD. They rUlbed forward with
load .hoots, and the Peralanl atood anti re
ceived them with a good coontenance. A
aharp coofliet enlUed, iD which the brayelt ud
DlOIl di8tinguished amoq the Atheniatul were
1I1aiB. At lut with much difficulty the barba
riarulwere put to the rout: m.ny were killed,
and many o!ben ...ere taken, together ...ith their
t-Vilion., fuU of all maDDer of richapoil.
Thua Cimon, like an eseeIlent champion, woo

two prizea in oDe day, ud by theae two ac
tiooa outdid !be 'Yictury of Salamis at -, IUd
of PIa_ at \aDd. He added, however, a new
trophy to hi8 vietori... U pun iutelligellC8 tbat
the eighty Phamician galley., which were not
ia the bartle, ...ere lU'rlved at Hydrus,. he
Iteered that ...ay .. fa.at U pouible. They
had 1IOt received Illy certaiD acc:eunt of the
forcea to wIto.easaielaJlce they were goiDg;
aud u this aUlpenee mach intimidated them,
t1Iel ...ere saoily defeated, with the 1081 of aU
tIIeir ahipo aad most of their men.

These events so humhled the kiug ofPerIIi.,

• AJ 110 such place u HydrUJ it to be found, LtibiDUI
thhik. we should nad ~ydra, which wu • maritimf!
towD of Cilicia.. Dader r,ropotel to' read Hydr\Ula,
wbieb wu one oflhe eye ad", But perh.p' lIydrul
10 _1" eorruptiou of Cypr.. ; fur Polp"n... (I. i.)
... ua, Cimoo Jailed thuher ·im.oM'djate.ly .t\er hi.
two-loJd Yietory. And he add., lhat he "rnl diagui!led
Ia .. 'enian dreN, which mUll be "ith • ,iew to take
111 'b. Ph_iel." gall.p.

that be caDlIl iDto th.t, 1'alu0UI ~e, wlUcb
liIIIited him to the di8taDce of. da"" joUDey,.
oa horseback, from the Grecian _; and by
whicll be engqed that none of his galIeya or
o&het ahips ofwar Ihould ever come within tho
Cyanean and Chelidonian i.leo. Callisthenes,
indeed, deni.. that the king agreed to these
conditions; but he aUow. that hi••u'-qnent
behaviour Wall equivalent tn onch an agree
IIleIIl. }<'or his fears, consequent upon the de
f""t, made him retire 10 far from Greece, that
Periclea with lifty ohips, and Ephialt.. with
no more than thirty, sailed beyond the Cheli
donian rocka ...ithout meeting with lUIy fleet
of the barbarian.. Howllver, in the collection
of .'\thenien docreca made by Craterus, thero
i. a copy of the .rticlea of thil peace, which
are in .ubstanco the lime u we hove related
them. We are told also, thot the Athenianl
built D.J1 altar to P~ce. on this occasion, aud
that .they paid particular henonrs to C.lIi..
who negociated the treaty. So much w••
railed I)-om the OllIe of tile spoil., tbat be.iuetl
what wsa reae"ed for other occ:uioos, the
people had lDOney eDOUIJh to build the ....11 011
the lOuth .ide of the citadel. Nay, IUch wu
the tllUure this expedition a1furded, that by
it were laid the fouooation of the loq ...alIa
called Logo; they were Dot finished indeed
tiU some time after. AM .. the place where
they were to be erected wu mamy and rull
of water, Cimon at hi. own espenae had the
bottom secnred by l1lmming do...n large lion..
and binding them with gr....e!. He tuo, lirst
adorned the city with thOllll elegant and noblo
placell ror exercise and di.puulion, whicb a
Iinle after came to he 'so much admired. He
planted theforom with plane tree.: .nd ...hefe.
.. tho academy before wu a dry and unaightly
plat, he brought waler to it, and ahelterod it
with groves, so tbat it abounded with clean al
ley. and Ihady walb.

By this time the Persian...ruled to evacuate
the Che...aeaul; and, inslead of that, called
down the Thracianoto their lUIIiltance. Cimon
eet out against them rrom Athena with a very
few galleyl, and ILl they looked· upon him with
contempt on tb.t account, he attacked them,
.nd with foar .hips only, took thirteen of theirs.
Thus be espelled the Persiano, and beat the
Thracian. too; by which IOCC", he reduced
the whole Cbereoneau. to the obedience of
Atbena. .\/'ter this, he defeated .t 18. the Tha
sian., who had revolted from the Athenianl,
took three-nnd-thirty or their ohips, and ItOrm
ed tbeir town. The gold minell which were
in the neighbouring continent bt aecured to 11ia
countrymen, together with the ...hole Thaaian
territori...

From theDco there wu an eallY opening to
invade Macedonia, and poeaibly to conquer
great part of it; and al he neglected the oppor
tunity, it ..... Ibought to be owing to the pr_
ents which king Alexander made him. His
enemie., therefore, impeached him for ii, and
brooght him to hi. trial. In hi. defence, ho
thua addreaaed hil judges-cci bavo no COli

nnion with rich Ioni.ns or Thessalialls, wbolD
other generall bne applied to, in hopes of re
ceiving complimenta and treasures from them.

• Four hundN'd furlnngt.
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My attachment Ito to the Maeedooian.,8 wbo<le
f'nogality and IObriety I honoqr aDd imitate;
things preferable with me to all the. wealth in
the world. I love indeed to enrich my cOuntry
at the expense of ita _miM." Stesimbrotna,
who mention. this trial, ...y. Elpinice waited
on Pericles at h is own bou86, to entreat iliat
he wpuld behave with .ome lenity to her bro
ther: (or Pericl"" was the moat vehcment ac
cllaer he had. At present, he only said,
coylJU are old, Elpinice, much too old to Iran..
act mch buam_ u thi.. HoweY.er, when the
caU86 came on, he 11'88 fuourable enough to
Cimon, and rqse up only once to apeak duriag
tbe whole impeachment, and then he did it in
...Iight manlier. Cimon thenifore 11''' hon
ourably, acquitted.

AI to the real of hi. admioiRration, he OJ>
~ and re.lltrained the peOple who were
iJlndiJIg the proYioee of the nobility, and
wanted to appropriate the direction of every
thing to themeelv8'8. But wilen he 11'88 gOlle
oat upon a new e.apedition, they breke oat
again, ud overturning the conatitation and
moat """red cuatome of their coontry, at the
iDlItigatioe of :Ephialt8II; they took from the
ooallcil of Areopagus thoee caU8M thaC ueed te
come before it, and left it the cogniunce..r
.. very (ew. Thu~ by briogillg aU mattera
before themaelvea,_ u.ey made the go"ernment
• po!I1ect democracy. And this they did with
the CotlCUt'l'ellCll or Pericles, who by this time
.... goown "ery powenul, and had eapoueed
their pany. It 11'88 with great indigna$ion thet
Cimon found, at hi. retvrn, the dignity of that
IBch court innlted; and he set himself to roo
atom ita jurisdiction, and to revive ouch an
~cy "" had obtained under CliathellM.
Upon thiJo, hi. advenaries raised a great cia
1IIOI1i.=~napcratedtlie people againot him,
.... 'ng those ....ries. about m. limr,
a m. own attachment to the Lncedemo
aiaH. Hence lhoH Ter8llll of Eupolia about
eimoR<-

H .... Dot a "ilIaia, but. debauchee, '
Wh_...... Iieart i.1oot 011 _ Uld-.
Th. timo bu buD, h. a1epl ia x..c.u.-.
..... 1oA._ EIpWco ...... aIoDo.

Bat if with all m. negligooco and lo"e or wine,
lie took 10 Dlany cities, aud pined 80 many
'f1c:toriea/ it is plain that if he had. 00. a IObet
man and aUllnti"e to ~n-, nODe .f the
Oreek., either before or al\er him, couId have
ezceeded him in great and glorioua action••

From m. firat aeUing out in life, he had an
&U&ch_t to tile Lncedemouiana. According
to Steaimbrom., he called one of t)le twina be
bad by a Clitoninn woman, Lacedemouiua,
and the other Eleu.; IlIld- Pericle. of\en took
occuion to reproach them with their mean
d88C8nt by the moth.......ide. But Diodorua
the georrapher writes, that he bad both these
IOlIa, and a third WUIled Theaaalua, by laodice

• The 1M01IICripti in ruenl baTe L.redemoniaDt ;
ud that II probably lb. true read"". For Gimon u
_I .....WD to ho.. had a It""", otlllalolDCllt 10 that
people. BeoidOl, tho MocodOll.... -.. IIOt a IOborpoo..... .u 10 .,bat..,.. objoct. that it uatrur h.
~ .-Ire DO ......tioa of tho Macedonia., "h.. he
..-.-cI of bome boilood ~ lb.m; tho ......... ill
~~::..::..-n. that P Illarcla '-P_,US all

daqbter to Eurypto\eDln., the 80Il ct Me-
g&cIea. .

The Spartana coBtrihuted Dot a little IlO the
promotion of Cimon. Beinr declared eneDlioa
to TIlemiatoclea, they much rather chose '"
adhere to Cimoa, though bot n young mao, at
the head of affaire in Athen.. T"e AtheniBn.
too at firat saw this with pleasure, beclUDll they
reaped grellt advantage from the regan! which
the Spartan. had for CimoD. When they De
gan to take the lead &mODg the nlliea, SlId
were gainil)g the chief direction of all the buai
nea or the league, it wu no uneaainae te
them to- see the honollr -and. esteem be wu
held in. ..deed CilllOB was the man they
pitched upon for tr8DlIactiog t1iat ba&ine.., on
&CCClWlt .f hi. humane behaviour to the a11ietr,
and m. interest witIl the LacedemoniaM. BIlt
when they were become grlllIt and po_nul,
it gave them paiD to 888 Cimoa .till 8dwing
the Spartan.. For he wu a1wa)'lllDlllUifying
that people at their expense; aud particularly,
u .SteaiDibrotus teu. ua, whe. be had any
fault to fiDd with them, he uaed to .,., "The
Lacedemonianawould not have done 10.· On
thia accouDt his countrymen began to en"y and
to hate hiDi.

Tbey bad, howe"er, a still heuier complaiat
IIlJllinat him, which lCIok ita ri. as follow.: Iii
the fourth year of the reign of Archid_ the
80D of ZeuDdnDlna, there happeoed the great
est earthquake at Bparta iliat ever ..... heud
of. Tbe ground in many petta of Laoaia _
clen uundcr; Mount Taygetua.felt the shock,
and ita ridge. were tom off; the whole city
wu dismptled, DCOp! liTe hconaL The
young Dlen and 00)'11 were e.aerciaiog ill tbe
portico, and it ia said that a little before It.
earthquake a hare crotIIIed the place, opo.
which the young mea, naked and anointccl· u
they were, l'BIt out in aport after it. Tile
building fell upon the boy. that reJlllliJaN, aDd
deatrored them akngether. Their monumut
is still called, Jrom that e"eDt, Sin>a&ia.:

Archidamua, amidet the preseDt danger, pel'"
ceived anothu that w.. likely to _ue, .....,
.. be .11' the people busy in endeavouring to
_ve their moat nluable 1DOftl&b..... he onIered
u.e trumpets to giftl the alarm, 88 if8OID8 ene
my were rtlIIdy to (all UJlOIlthem, that theYllllwht
repair to him immediately with their weapcm.
in their banda. This waa the only thingwbich
at this eriaie lIIl'fed SJ-rta. For the IUlou
l!Qcked wgetber On ail .ides from the fielda to
c\eapatch auch aa bad es:aped the earthquake
but finding them armed and in good order, they
returned to their "illages, and. declared open
war. At the ...... time they persuaded 86me of
their Deighboun, &I..ong whom were the M.
.niana, to join them againat Sparta.

In thiJo great diat..- the LacedlBltlOllian
MDt Periclidu in Athena, to beg for IUCCOUn.
Ariatopbanea,· in m. comic way, ..ya, "There
..... an extraordinary contrut between his pale
face and. m. red robe, a. he sat a auppliant at
the allan, and uked ua for troops." Ephi&ka
.trongly oppeaed and prote8ted ngainat giving
any uaiatanco to re-eotabliah a city which .....
rival to their own, inai.tinl!' that thoy ouglat
rather to aulfer the pride of Sparte to be trodden
under foot. Cimon, however, 88 Critiu tella

• LJllaUota, L 1140.
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would come agaIut them from Pelot-
the nert opring. HeDce it .... that the:, re
oalled Cimon from baniahment, and Pencl..
himoelf waa the lint to propooe it. With 10

much candour were dift'erencQll managed thea,
80 moderate the reoentmen18 of men, aod lID

eaoily laid down, where the public good re
quired it! Ambition il8elf, the ItroDgellt of all
pauiono, yielded to the intereetl and n_
liti.. of the country! ,

Cimon, BOOn after hi. return, put IIJl end 10
the war, and reconciled the two citieo. .\fter
the peace was made, he aaw the Atheniana
could not oit down quietly, but .pll wanted to
be in motion, and to aggrandde them.eJvee by
new expeditioDi. To prevent their exciting
further troubleo in Greece, and giving a handle
for inteotine ware, and baavy complaintl or
the alli.. ngainot Athen., on BCOOUJIt of their
fonnidable llee18 ,traveroing the leal about the
iaIando and arollDd PeIopoDneowo; he fitted out
a lleet of two hUDdred ..ii, to carry war mlo
Egypt and Cyprno.1 Tbio he thought would
anawer two intentiOlUlj it would IliCCutom the
Atheniano to conflicto with the bf.rbariano, and
it would improvll their IUbotance in III hOPOll1'
able mIIJlDer, by bringing the rich l,poilo or
thei~ Jiatural enemiee into Greece

When all wal now ready, and the IZIlIY 011
the point of embarking, Cimon bad thia dream.
An angry bitch _edto bay at him, and lOme
thing between barking and a hUJDllJl voice, to
uttertheae WOrdl: Come Oft) I andmvtohelp,
toilIl pleaure BhtJll reuitle IMe. Though the
dream waa bard to inlerpret, Aotypbilus the
Poaidonin.n, a great diTmer, and friend of
Cimon'o, told him it eigni1ied Ilia death. H8
argued thllll: a dog ia an enemy to the man he
barb at j and no one can give Ilia eAelD7
greater pleaaure thIIJl by his death. The mix
ture of the voice ,pointed out that the en8ll>1
..... a Mede, for the annieo of tba Medea are
com~ of Gl'eeka and barbariana. Aftu
thia dream, he had another oign in acritiein&:
to Bacchus. When the prieot had killed the
victim, a ""1Lt'IIl of anti took up the clotted

u-, pret'emld the relief of Sparta to the tmlarp
ment of the Athenian power, and penuaded
the peeple to mareh with a great army to i18
aid. Ion mentionl the WOrdl which had the
moot ell'ect upon them: he delired them, it
_ml, "Not to IUffer Greeee to be maimed,
IUIr to deprive their own city orito companion."

When he rotumed from aosilting the Lace
dllmonianlt he marched with his army through
Corinth. Lachartno complained in high termo
of hia bringing in hil troopa without permiaaion
of the citizeDl: "For," aid he, "wben we
knock at lIJlother man'l ,door, we do not enter
without leave from the muter." "But you,
Lo.cbartno," &DOwered Cimon, "did not knock
at the galea of Cleone IIJld Megan, but, broke
them in pieceo, IIJld forced your 11'1 in, upon
thia principle, that nothiag aboul be abut
againot the atroug." With thia boleb>e08 and
propriety too did he .peak to the Corinthian,
and then punned his march.'

After tbia, the Spartau&.called in the Athe
nian. a ...,.,nd time againet the Meoeenianl aDd
Helote in Ithome." Bat when ther were ar
rived, they were more afraid of theU' opirit of
enterprioe thIIJl of the enemy, and therefore, of
all their allieo, IDnt them only back again, aa
perooDi IU8J'8Cted of lOme diahonourable de
Iign. They returned filiI of reoentment, of
ooune,t IIJld now openly declared themoelvee
againet the partiaan8 of the Lacedemoniano,
and particularly againot Cimon. In conae
quence of thia, upon IL alight pretellce, they
baniobed him for ten yean, which ia the term
the oatraciom stend. to.

In the mean time, the LacedIIlmoniaDo, in
their retDrn from an ...peditiOA in which they
had delivered Delphi from the Phociano, en
camped at Tengara. The AtheniaDI came to
give them battle. On thia occuion CllDon ap
peared in arma among thOle of Ilia own tribe,
which ..... that of Oeneio, to light for hill i:QtUl

try againot the LacedBlUlonJano. When the
OOUDcil of ive hUDdred beard of it, they were
a&aid that hia __ would raioe IL elamour

againet him, II if he ..... only 001D8 to throw
tbingo into confu8illn, and to bring the LacecIe
!IIoJIi"· into Atbeao, and therefore forbede the • Tbo IWtorr oCIbe lint .spedltioIllo tIoio. WldIegenom. to reaeive him. Cimon, upon tbiI re- Cimool _ -)'loyal m hiI enluprUe opIaat eypr..
tired after he had dMired EutbipPD- the All&- 1Danu, kiD( or l.J"bya, heriDr bf'OllCbt the~
phI~.n and the reel of hill fri....... who were peri. or Lowe! J'.npl '!' rerolt 60m~..,c:aJIeolJ --, • .,....., ID lb. Atben.....1A>-_hi. to _plate hiI __
moot cenoured aa part18aDl of Spar1a, to ...ert .H.re§D til, Athem.. quitted C'w.... ODd aiW
tIaemHIves, glotionoly -.uDIt the enemy, BDd into 'to Th.y med. !h_IT..~ oC Ibe
by their behaviour to Wipe 01F the aaperaion. -Nile, ID ,.Itoeki"l M.mp~iI, oeiaed two oC ~o ODt.-

Th... brave men, in Damber about a hon- ...orb, ODd att;e!"pteel lb. Ibird, coIJocI Ibo .... ....u.
ched took C', ( ---' led But the expec\jtioll J"V"ed Tort~· Artu. ' ,lJDojl.arm~ur ua ..""",p ge) •..,..oent2enbnuawith.poworAd ....ymtoEcpt.
mto the midot of theU' bttle band, .formed them. H. d.lated ih.·rebelt end Ibo Llluu. th.ir ........
..Ivea into a c1... body, and fought till they all .teI, d...".. th. Gre.k."'rom M....plilt. milt them IIp
fell with the greateot ardour imaginable. The m the illaad -of Pl'OJpiw oipleell """,Iht, ond a~ IoJt
Athenian. regretted them esceedingly and re- foreed them to ,!,"","der. '~oyu-.t all periIIled_n..... _r th· th L-, ~-ed in Ibat war, whIch 1uted 11. ynr.. IDanJ, ill TiD-
...-- VI e unJ~1t cen.ures ~y ......... 1ati0ll oCIb. public liollb; _ eruciftecl.
upon them. Tbell' reeentment &gIlnlt GIlDon, Tho MOODa expoditioll _ und.rIak.. a ... y....
too,.o<>n abated, partly from the remembrance aller, ODd wu Dol 11IOI'O """",_f'Il1. TIle J.tbe......
of hia put """ice., and partly from the dilli- weill opilllt ~~III "!t!' two hllDdred nIIoY.. WJl!l't
c:aIti.. they lay UDder at the preoent juncture. Ib.y.were beci"ll"'( C.UIlIll t!'0re. AmYt/eai.dae Baito
'Mo_ bea' the ttl r h ~l.ed to Ib.m "r JUCCOIlfJ ID Ecpt, ond C...... _t
~-1 were ten m great ba e .oug t at him .i.ty oC hi. plIoyt. Som••y h. went wilb tboa
Tanagra, and they espected another army hiDueIC; otb...., thatDe OODtioued be""" Citi..... _

ao~of_t _ ~ted at thiJ time to Ibe
prejudice oC lb. P....... m iCJpt. How...... ill Ibe
tenlb year oC Dorio Nolb.... J.mptoe<u ialMMl ....
Iba leD., ODd, beiq jomed bf all the EtI1Jltiaao, .""'
the P....... _ or th. kiII(iIomt ond~_~ 01
tha w1IoIo COUlIlrJ. ~ J. li. DiD4. IlJc. L Do

• TIl. 8porlaDl w.re Dol okillecI m oi<p

t Tb.e AlbODiODl, m "-Dlmeat oC Ibil a4\ooat, broke
do. aIIioDee wilb Sparta, _ODd joiJJed m c:oDfod~
911b Ibe 4JoKi-. noqot. J. i. --,
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blood by little and little, and laid it upon
eimon'l great toe. Thia they did for 80me
time withont anyone's taking notice of it: Ilt
last Cimon himself ot.ened it, and at the same
inatant the soothasyer came. and shewed him
the liver without a head.

The expedition, however, could-not now be
put off, and therefore he let 1Illi1. He sent
lixty of his glllleys against Egypt, and with
the rest made for tho AailltiC coaat, where be
defeated the king's fleet, consisting of Phllmi
cillR and Cilician ships, made himself maoter of
tho cities in that circuit, and watched his op
portunity to penetrate into Egypt. Every thing
was great in the designs he formed. He
thougbt of nothing leas than overturning the
whole Peraian empire; an<l tho rather, because
be was informed that Themistoclel was in
great reputation IlRd pmver with the b:'rharians,
and bad promi.ed the king to take tho conduct
of the Greciau war, whenever he entered upon
if. But ThemiatoCle.., they tell us, in despair
of managing it to any advantage, and of geuing
the better of the good fortune IlUd valour of
Cimou, fell by hia owu hand. ,

When Cimon had fonned these great pro
jects as a tim step towarda them, he cut
anchor before Cyprus. From thence he sent
penons in whom he could confide with 11 pri
Tate question to the oracle of Jupiter Ammon;
"'r their errand was entirely lInknown. Nor
did the deity return them any anawer, but
immediat,ely upon their arrival ordered them to
murn, "Becau"" Cimon," aaid he, "il already
.... ith me." ~rhe meaaengcl'll upon tbi., took
the road to the sea, IlRd when they reached the
Grecian camp, which was then on the couts
of Egypt, they found that Cimon was dead.
They then inquired what day be died, and
comparing it with the time the oracle was
delivered, they perceived that his departure
was enigmatically pointed at in the expreaaiOD,
.. That be was already ...ith the goda."

According to most authors, he died a natural
death during the'liege of Cilium; but lome asy
he died of .. wound he received in an engage
ment with the barbllrianl.

The last advice he gave th.- ..bout him
was, to sail away immediately, and to couceal

'his death. Accordingly, before the enemy or
their allies knew the real state of the caae

1they returned in safety by tbe generalship or
Cimon, exerciaed, as Phanodemll8 &I1ys, thirty
days after hi. death.

Al\er he wu gone, there waa not one Gre
cillR general who did any thing considerable
against the harhariana. The leading oratora
were liUle better than incendiaries, who ""t the
GreokB olle agaiust another, IIDd involved them
in intestine wars; nor was there llUy healing
hand to interpose. Thus the kiog'1 alfaira had
time to recover tbemselvea, and inellpreasiblo
ruin was brought upon the powcra of Greece.
Long ..ner thi., indeed, Ageailaua curied hi.
..nn. into Asia, and renewed the war awbile
against the1I.ing'.lieutenants on the cout: but
he was 10 soon recalled by tbe seditio.. and
tumults whieh broke out .. fresh in Greece,
that he could 00 nothing extraordinary. The
Persi..n tax-gatherers were then len lIDlidst
the cities in alliance IIDd friendship with the
Greek.; whereas, while Cimon had the com·
mllDd, not a aingle collector wu _n, nor 80
much ... a horsemllR appeared within four hun
dred furlongs from the _-coast.

That hi. remains were brongbt to Atti~

bis monument there is .. sufficient proof, for it
still bears the tatle of Cimoni... NevertheJeaa
the people of Citium bave a tomb of Cimon,
which they hold in great veneration, as Nauai
crates the orator informs ua; tbe gada baving
ordere.l tJ,,,m in a certain famine not to diare
gIlrd his mama, but to honour IIDd worahip
h!'" II a superior being. Such wu thia 0..
CllU1 general•

LUCULLUS.

Tux grandfather of Luaullua was • man of
conauIu dignity; Metellus, surnllffied Numidi
cua, wu his nncle by bis mother's aide. His
/'ather was found guilty of eml>euling the pub
lic money, IlUd his motber, C:ecilia, bad but
an indifferent reputation for chastity. As for
Lucullua hm-If, while he was but a youth,
before he solicited aoy public charge, or at
tempted to gain a share In the administration,
be made his fil'at appearance in impeaching
Seniliua the augur, who bad been his father'.
accUICJ". A. he had canght Scrvilius in BOme

IlCt of injustice in tho execution of hi. office,
all the world commended the prosecution, and
talked of it U lID indication of extraordinary
spirit. Indeed, wbere there was no injury to
reYeDgC, the Romana conwered the huaineaa
of impeachmenta ..s a geoeroua punuit, and
they chose to havo their young men futen
npon criminals, like so mauy woll bred bound.
"l'On their prey.

The cause waa argued with 80 much vehe
mence, that they came to blow., and several
were wounded, and some killed; in the end,
however, Serviliua wuacquitted. But though
Luculhalost bis cauae, he bad great command
both or the Greek and Latin tongues; inso
much that 8ylla dedicated his Commentariea
to him, aa a person wbo could reduce the acta
and incidents to mucb better order, and com
jK*' a more agreeable bistory of them, than
bilDllOlf. For his eloquence was not only oc
caaiOIllU, or exerted wben neceaaity called for
it, lilr.e that of other Ilraton wbo blIat about
in theforvm, .

AI oporII th. nulling tlll1llJ III th. we,

but when they are ont of it,

• Are dry, inelegant, IlDd dead-

He had applied bimaelf to the aciencea called
liberal, and waa deep in the lIudy of fl1lmanilll
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from m. yoath; aDd m his agll he WIthdrew
from public 1aboan, or which he h..I bad a
great Ihare, to~~oeltin the "':-m of
philOllOphy, aad to ....JOy the ~lationl lhe
~; b4dding a timely adiell ~ ambitioa
al\er his difference with Pompey. To wat
we haye eaid of bi. ingenuity and IkiU ill
langaages, the following etory lR&y be added.
While he ..... but a youth, 1II he wal jesting
oue day with Hortenaiua the orator, and 8ieeDoa
the historian, he undertook to write a abort hi..
tory of the Marti, either in Greek or Latin
y_, aI the lot ahould fall. They took him at
Iaia wonl, and, acconling to the lot, it Wal to be
in Greek. That hiItory of his itI etill estant.

AuIOIIg the many prootiI of his affection for
his brother Marcue, the Romani _peak moat
or the lim. Though he wu mach older than
Marcoe, he would not accept any office without
him, but waited his time. This wu ao agree
able to the people, that in hitl abaence they
created him iedifll along with hil brother.

Though he Will but a etripJing at the time
of the Maraitlu war, there appeared many in
ItaDcea of his courage and underatanding.
Bat Sylla'i attachment to him Wal principally
8wUc to his conatancy and miJdn_. On this
aecoant he made ue of hie aervicea, from first
to Jut, in m. mo.t important a6"ain. Amoagat
other thiaga, he gave him the direction of the
mint. It Will he who coined mo.t of 8ylla'_
mOlley in Peloponneaue, dwiJIg the Mithndatic
war. From him it wu called Lacul1ia; and
It exmtinlled to be chiedy ia ue for the ace&
GOIU! of the army, for the goodn_ of it made
it )lUI with _.

Some time aI\er thie, S Ua engaged in the
liege of AthenI; and thoag\ he wu yictoriou
by Iaad, the euperioritl of the enemy at aea
IItlaitened him for provwOIIlL For this reuon
he deepatched Lllcullua into Egypt and Libya,
to procure him a lupply of .hipe. It wu then
the depth of winter; yet be ICropled not to nil
with three amall Greek briguntialll and u many
amall Rhodian go.JIeye, which wera to meet
atroag -.., and a number of the enemy'l wpe
which kept watch on all aides, beQ.uae their
atrength lay there. Ia 'Pite of this oppoaition
he teached Crete, and brought it oyer to SyUa'1
intereat. .

From thence he puoed to Cyrene, where he
de1iyered the JM!"ple from the tyranta and ciyil
WUII with whIch they had been hara-.l) and
I'll-8tabliahed their conltitution. Ia thil he
&YaHed himeelf of a aying of Plato, who, when
he Wal deaired to giye them a body of Iawe,
and to eettle their governmeat upon rational
~ciplee, p-;ye them this oracular anlwer:
It ia ye7 dillicult to give laWi to .. pl'Olper'Oua

a people. Ia fact, nothing il harder to govern
than IIWI when FortllDe 1IIlilee, nor any thiag
more tractable than he when calamity laY' her
handl upon him. Hence it wu that Lncullua
round the Cyrenl&nl" pliut and eubmialliTe
to hia regulation•.

From Cyrene he ailed to EcPt, bIlt wu
attacked by pirates on his wt:y, and 100t moat
of the v-w he bad collected. He himaelf
eacaped, and entered tba port or AIea..dria
ill a magnificent JDanet, being coaducted in
by the whole Eiyptian fleet, eet oft' to the best
~,. it uaed to be when it attended

&be king ill per-. Ptolemy,· who wu bat
a yOOllth, recelYed him with all dlllllOllBtratiGllll
of reapect, and eyen lodged and proYided iii...
a -able in hil own palace; an honour whieb
had not b\len I(nlnted before to any foreiga
commander. Nor wu the allowance for hia
espen"," the ame which othere had, bot four
time. a. much. Lucullu., bowever, took DO

more than Wal abaolutely nec_ry, IIJld re
filled the king'l preeent&, though be wal "'ered
no 1_ than the nIne of eighty talenta. It ia
llIid, be neither yi8ited Memphis, nor any other
of the celebrated wondere of Egypt; tluDkiiag it
rather the bu.in""" of iL peraon who bu tune,
and only travel. for pleuurel, than of him who
bad left hil general engaged in :l siege, aDd CD"

camped before the ene.my'l fortificationl.
Ptolemy refuaed to enler into alliance with

8ylla for feu of bringing war upon hinwelf,
but he gaye Lucullaa a conyoy to eocort him to
CypnJII, embraced him at parting aJld r88peCt
fully offered him a rich eme;;.:kleet in gold.
Lllcnllul at lim declined it, hut upon thek~
ahewiag him his own piclure engrued 011. It,
he wal afraid to reflllll it, leat he ahoald be
thought to go away with hOlltile iDtent.i<!u. and
in coneequence haye aome fatal echeme r__
ed agaInat him at _.

In hie retllrD he collected a number or abl..
from the maritime towna, escepting thoee that
h..I given ahclter and protection to pirates,
and with this fleet he pa-I oyer to Cypru.
'rhere he found that the enemy>. abipe lay ill
wait I'oc him onder lOme point of land; and
therefore he laid up his Beet, and wrete to the
citice to provide him qllUtere and all ......-
riee, u if he intended to pall the wiater there.
But u aoon III the wind l8"ed, he immediaael,.
launched again, and proceeded on his flI",
lowering his eaila in the day-tinMl, and boiatina
them again wilen it grew dark; by which Itrata
gelll he got eare to Rhodes. There be got •
freah lupply of lhips, and fouad me&D1I!A1 pet'
luade the people of .COI and Cnidul to quit
Mithridatee, and join him againat the Samiana.
With hi. own foreca he droye the "ing'1 troopa
out or Chi08; took EpigODUB, the Colopbonian
tyrant priaoner!.~d lOt the people free.

At this tillle Mithridatee WIll forced to aban
don Perg&Jllu, and had retired to PitanD. AI
Fimbria abllt him up by land, be caat his ey.
upon the _, aDd ill deapal'l' of t'acing in the
field that hold and 'flctOrioDl officer, coll.,.,ted
his ehl~ from allJnarte.... Fimbria eawthia,
but Wal eeoaible hia want of uual atrength,
and therefore aent to entreat LUCllllul to come
with hil Beet, and ualat him in taking a king,
who w.... the moat warlike Dnd yirulent enemy
the Roman. had. " Let not Mithridlltea," laid
he, " the giorioul prise which hu been IOUght
in .. many laboDrl and conflicta, eacape; u
be il fallen into the banda of the Roman-, and
ia already in their net. When be ia taken,
who will have a grellter ""are in the honour
than he who ItOpe hia \light, and catcbee him
.. he goes? If I lbut him np by land, and yOOll

• r..-ui.. taka lIoio "rr....." .bloW.! ".b
lelel ..... DOt Iti.. till Ibe year before C1Iriot~
It "'IYI, lbe",Wre, ba.. be-. PloI"'y Leiby..-. 1'.
8y& rOlle!ud.d lb....""" wilb Mi1hridalolllltbo,..
be,," Chrial ei;bly-Iwo.
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do die __ by -. the plan wiI1 be all 0IIr wbleb &bey tbo1IPt be bad abudoaed, be fW1
own. WJat ftIUe will Rome thea -1IpOIl u~ them, took IIIOlIt or them pNoll8n, aM
the actiom or SyHa at Orcbomenus aDd Che- Iri11ed liye huDdred who aood upou their de
nmea, though DOW 110 much extolled/'" 11mce. Here he got IIis thOU8lUld .Iu., aDd

There wu nothing allnrd in the~1. .. immenae qnantity of other apoil.
Eyery body .w, that if LuculI..., who wu at - He had Do !laud in the Yarioa and uu.peak
DO great di8taDce, had brought up hia fteet, and able evil. which 8ylla and Mari... broaght
blocked op the harbour, the war woold hue upon Italy; fOl' by the favour ofPro~be
been at an end, and they would all haye been WlllI engaged in the alfain of Aaia. YIIt_
deliyered from infinite calamitiM. Bot whetber of 8ylla'. friendJo bad greater intereet with him.
it wu that he preferred Ilia fidelity, as 8yllo" 8ylla, as we h,aye 1IIlid, out of particular repnI
lieuteDallt, to hi. own interest and that of the dedicated hi. Commentlrieo to him I and~
public; whether be abhorred Filllbria, u a vii- ing Pompcyb,Y, in bio lut will eonltitoted him
laiD! ~boee ambition bad lately led him to mur- pardian to hia lIOn. Thia aeema to bave lint
der m. geJleral and hia friend; or whether, by occaaionecl thoae dift"erencea aJld that ~...:l
.ame onrruliug influence orfortaue, he raen- which nbailted between Pompey and Lol
eel Mithridatel for Ilia own antagonist, he abeo- lll8, both young m,eD, and full of ardour in the
lutely rejected the propoal. He ....red Itim purauit of glory.
to get out or the lWbour, and to laugh at Fim- A little af\er the death fit 8ylla, Lacun...
bria.. land fol'Cell. was choeen couauI along with ltIIucuoI Cotta,

Af\er thi.. be bad the hoaoar ofbeatiug the about the hllJldred and aeYenl)'~OlyJnpiad.
klug'. ffeet twice. T!Ie ftnt time was at Lee- At thia time, many propoaed to renew the war
tom, a promontory or Trou; the oeeoud at with Mithridatee, and Cotta bimaelfoaid,"The
TenedOl, where be .w Neoptolemna at aachor lim wu not eniDpWIed, it only aIept in em
with a mOl'e conoiderable" t'orce. Upon thilI, ben." Lucullll8, therefore, 'lI'U much COD
LucullUll advanced before too rest of the lbipo, cemeti at haying the Cioalpine GaB! allotted
in a Rbodian galley of fiye banb of oan, com· as hia province, 'lI'bieh promiaed him JlO OPO
maDded by Demagorao, a man ..ery faithful to portunity to diatinguiah Iiimaelf. But the IIoD
the Roman., and esperieuced in uaft! affiairo. our Pompey had acquired in Speiu gaft hla
Neoptolemua met him with great fnry, and or- meet trouble; becanae that geDeral" nperior
dered the muter of Ilia lbip to ltriIte agaiuot reputation, be clearly .'lI', Ilfter the Spaniah
that or :Lucullua. But Dem8tforu, fearing the war ..... llIIded, would eDtitle him to the com
weight or the admiral'. galley and the abock or mand againat Mithridateo. Heuce it wu, t!lat
ita brueft beak, thought it dangel'Ollll to meet when Pompey applied for money, and informed
him a-bead. He tberefore tacked about, and the government, that if be WU DOt npplied,
recei"fCd him utenI, in 'lI'hich place he received he moat INye Speiu and Bertorino, and briDI
DO great damage, becauae the ohoke wu upou hi. forceo back to Italy, LucullUII readily a
the lower~ or the ohip, which were under erted himaelf to procure the nppm., aDd to
water. In the meautime, die rElIt of Ilia fteet prevent hia I'lltln:Jliug upon any preted what
coming up, LucuUu. ordered hi. O'frD ohip to ever during hi. CODlUlabip. He knew that
tack agalD, fell upon the enemy, and, af\er eyery meaore at home woUld be odor Pom
JIIIJIy gallant actiOll8, pot them to lligbt, and pey'. "direction, if he came with auch an army.
punaeel Neoptolemu. for lOme time. For, at thia very tim.., the triboue CelheKua,

Thio done, he wilDt to meet 8yll., who..... who had the lead, becauae be coDouIted no
KOiug to c..... the _ fftllD the Cheraoa8IUII. thiug but the humour of the people, 'lI'as at
Jlere be aecured the J>R-ge,~ helped to amity with Lacullno, on accoout or Ilia de
truaport hia army. When tile peace wu teWng that triboue'. life, pollnted U it .....
~ uponZ' Mitbridatee oaiIed into the Eo- witil "infamou amouro, inaoleDce, and f1"fery
ine _, alld 8ylla laid a liu apon Aaia or opeciea of profligacy. AgailIot thio IIllID be
twenty thoaoaDd talll11ta. Lacu11ua wu COIIl7" deelared open war. Lacina Quintil1l, another
miaeiODOd to eollect the to, and to coin the tribaDe, wanted to aDDul the acta of SylJa,
1IIOIIC1; and it ..... lOme eoDllOlotiQll to the and to diaorder the wbole face of a1fain, wbicJa
eitieo, amidot the aeYerity or 8ylla, that LuouI- WU DOW tolerably eompoaed. Bot Luoullll8,
IDa acted Bot oaly with the utJDoK jwtice,!Mat by pri..ate" rep_tatioDa and pablic I'8IDOIl
with all the leuity that 110 difficult and odious 1traDcelI, drew him from Ilia purpoae, and
a charge wCMlId adrDit of. -.iued hia ambition. "Thl1l, in the meet

AI the Mityleniana bad openly /'8"f01ted, be polite ancl oaIutary .....y imaginable, be deatroy"
'lI'IIIted to hriag them to ackno'll'lqe their ed the~ or a yery dangerou.o diaeue.
'"lilt, and pay a moderate fille for Iaa"fins joined AbclIlt thia time, Dew. wu ~ht of tha
Marl.... party. But, led by their ill genius, deathofOctarill8, pernor orCiliCla. There
they COIItiDued obotiuate. U pou thia he went ...re lIWIy competiton for 1h~t ~roYiuee, and
apiuat thelll with laW lIeet, beat them ia a they all paid their court to lAltbeguI, u the
rreat battle, and ohut them lip witbia their perIOn maR likely to procure it for them.
walla. Some da)'1l af\er be had beguJl the Lucullu aet DO I'Mt yaloe UpoD that gO"ftlmo
alep, be had _ to thia otntagem. IJl meut; but, u it Wall nearC~ be
open day be _ aaiI toward. Elea, bat retlmed eoocladed, if be could obtain. it that tha
priYately at Digbt, and lay cloae, near the city. IlonwItI would Dot thiDk of employing Uy
The Mityleniana then .lIyilllf oul in a bold other gellCral againat Mithridatel. For t!WI
ad cIiaorderly manner to plo&der hi. caup, nlUOJI, he ezCl'ted all hia art to aecure tha

• TIIi1 s-<" wU eoDeluded ia lite ,..... or &me p......ince ~ ItimaeIf. At~ he. 'lI'U .~eceaoi
... 10...... ODd IDly-aiDe, ';Ply r-n be"" lb. tated, agaJut the bent or bl. dl8pOGliIuIJ, til
M.lh or 81\1a. ci". in to a -.-e wbich wu deemed ....
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reel and 1J1i~ but vary clJDduciva to his that wore them. InlIlead of this., be armed
pu~. them with ....orda in the Roman tubion, and

There wag 11 woman then in Rome, named with large and heavy ohieldoj and .his cavalry
Pl'&lCia, famed for beanty and enchanting wit; he pro"ided with horoes, rather well-trained
but in other reopect., no better than a common than. gaily accoutred. Hi. infantry conaisled
proatitute. By Il['plying her intereot with those of a hundred and twenty thouRand, and hio
who frequented her hou.e and werc fond of her cavalry of .ixteen thousand, bcoidc. armed
company, to serve her friend. in the admini.. charioto to the number of a hnndred. His navy
tration, and in other affain, she added to her WOR not equipped, a. before, with gilded pavil
other accomplishments the reputation of being ioll8, baths, and delicious apartmenta for the
a nseful friend and a woman of husiness. This womcn, hut with all manner of weapons, of·
exalted her not a little. But when she had cap- fensive and defensive, and money to pay the
ti"ated' Cethegus, who was then in the height troop!!.
of his glory, and carried all before him in Rome, In tlu. respectahle form he invaded Bithynia,
the whole power fell into her hands. Nothing where the cities recei"ed him with pleasure;
was done without th-:l favour of Cethegusj nor and not only that country, but all Asia returned
hy Cethegus, without the conoent of ·Prrecia. to ito former distempered inclinationa, by rea
To hcr Lucullus "pplied, by preoenlB and the BOn of the intolerable evils that the Roman
DIOllt insinuating complimenlB; nor conld any osurera and la:r-gatherera had brought opon
thing have been more acceptable to a vain them. These Lucullus afterward. dro"e away,
and pompoos woman, than to BOO heraelf flat- like BO many barpies, wlllcb robbed the poor
tored and coorted by sueh a man as Lueullu•. inhllbilanto of their food. At preoent, he wu
Thc consequence WOR, that· Cethegus immedi- satiolled with reprimanding them, Ilnd bringing
ately eopouoed Ill. cauoe, and BOlicited for mm them to exercise their office with more modera
the province of Cilicia. When he hlld gained tion; by wlllcb mean., be kept the Aoiatica
tbi. he bad no farther need either of P.",.,ia from revolting, wben tbeirinclination layalmoet
or Cethegu.. All came into his interest, and, univeraally that way.
with one "oice, gue ilim the command in tbe While Lucullu. wa. employed in tbese mat·
Mithridatio war. He indeed could oot but be tero, Cotta, thinking he had found bio oppor'
considered a. the fittelt peraon for that Ilharge, tnnity, prepared to give Mithridateo hattie.
because Pompey wag engaged with Sertoriu., And as he bad accounto from many hando, that
and Metellu. had given op Ill. preten.ioo., on Lucullu. was coming up, .and w.. already en
account of big great age; Illld tbese were the camped in Phrygia, he did every thing to. ex
only person. wbo could .land in competition pedite tbo engagement, in order to prevent Lu
for it with Lucollu.. However, hi. collcague. cullu. from having any share in the triumph,
Cotta, by much application, prevailed upon the which hc believed was now all his own. He
..nate to BOnd mill with a fleet to guard the wa defooted, however, both by Rea and IllJId,
Propontio, and to protect Bithynill. with the 1018 of .ixty ships and all their ereWl,

Lncullu., with 11 legion now levied in Italy, .. well .. four tboUBllod land force.; Ilfter
paased over into Asia, where he found the re.t which, be wu sbut up in Chalcedon, Illld had
of the troops that were to compeoe hi. army. no re.ource except in the ....i.tance of Lucul
These bauall been long entirely corrupted by lu.. Lucullu. w.. advised, notwithotandiug,
luxury and avarice; Illld that part of them to take no notice of Cotto, bot to march for
called Fimbrian. wa. more untractable tban ward into the kingdom of Mithridates, which
the relf, on account of their having been under bl> would find in a defencele...tote. On this
DO command. At the instigation of Fimbria, occasion, the BOldiera were loudeot in thelr
ther had killed Flaccu., who wu consul and complainta. Tbey ropreocnted that Cotta had,
thmr general too, and had betrayed Fimbria by hia rub counsels, not only ruined mmoelf
lrimselfto Sylla; and they were .till mutinous and his own men, but done them too great pre
and law"i.. men, though, in other reopecto, judice j .ince, had it. not been for hi. error,
brave, hardy, llJId uperienced soldiera. Nev- they might have conquered without 1018•.But
rieles., Lucul1u., in a little time, .ubdued Lucullu., in a set speech upon this IUbJect,
the leditiou. spirit of tbese men, and corrected told them, " He had nthcr deliver one RoIDDI:
the faulto of the re.t: so that now they firat out of tbe enemy's hand, tblln toke all the ene
found a real commander, whereas, before they my had." And when Archeillus, w~o formerly
had been brought to sene by indnigence and had commanded the king'. forces III B<roua,
every promise of pleasure. but now wag come over to the Romans, and

The Il1fllira of the enemy were in this pas- fought for them, aooerted, "That if Lucullaa
ture. Mi\hridateo, like a IOphiatical warrior would but once make hi. appearance in Pon
had formerly met the Roman. in a vain and tu., all would immediately fall before him;" be
08tentotioua manner, with forceo that were ..id, "He would not act in a more cowDully
shewy and pompou. indeed, but of little uoe. manner thllll hunters, nor paIS the wild beoil.
BaIBed and disgraced in llio attempt, he grew by, and go to their empty dena." He had no
wioer, and, therefore, iu this second war, he sooner uttered these word., than he marched
provided troops that were capable of real lOr- again.t Mithridate. witll thirty tbousand foot,
\'ice. He retrenche.J that mixed multitude of and two thousand five hundreJ horlC.
nation., and those bravadoeo that were illlll1ed When he got sight of the enemy, he wu
from llio camp in a barharon. variety of Jan- ..tonished at their numben, and detenuined
guR~, together with the rich arm. ado~ned to avoid a hattie and gain time. But MarlOI,'
with gold and precioaa stODeR, which he now a Roman officer, whom Scrtorius bad oent to
considered rather a. the spoil. of the con-
qWllllOr, than :II adding any vigour to the men • Appian con, him Vari ...
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Mithridates out of Spain with l!OIJIe troopll,
Munce<! to meet LucuHus, and gue him the
challenge. Lucullu. accepted it, and put
hie army in order of batLle. The signal was
just relldy to be givoo, wben, without any vi..
ible alteration, there was a sudden explosion
in the air, and a large luminous body was
seen to fall between the two armies: its form
was like that of " large tun, and its colour
that of molten silver. Both sides were so
affected with the phenomenon, that they part
ed without striking. a hlow. This prodigy is
Aid to have happened in Phrygiaat a place
called Otry",.

LucuHuI, concluding that no human Inpplies
could be sufficient to maintain 10 many myriads
as Mithridates hlId, for any length of time,
OIpecially in preoence of an enemy,'Ordered
one of the prisoners to be brought before him.
The first question he put to him was, how
mlUlf there were in hill mesa, and the second,
what provillioDI he had left in hUI tent. When
he had this man'l answer, Ite c:ommanded
bim to withdraw; and then examined a IIl!C
ond and a third in like manner. The Dext
thing wal to compare the quantity of provis
ions which Mithridates had laid in, with the
number of BOldien he had to support; by
which he found that in three or four days they
would be in want of bread-corn. This con
firmed him in his design of gaining time; and
be caused great plenty of provisions to be
brought into hil own camp, that in the midst
of abundance he might watch the eJiemy'a
distrcas.

Notwithstanding this, Mithridales fonned
a design ~ilUlt the Cy>:icenians, who were
beaten in the late bottle near Chalcedon,· and
had lost three thousand '*n and ten ships.
To deceive Lucullus, he decamped anon alier
lupper, one dark tempsetuous night; and
marched with 10 much expedition that at
break. of day he got before the town, and
posted him""lf upon mount Adrutia.t As
aoon as Locu1lns perceived he was gone, he
followed hUI lteps: and without falling nna
w....... upon the enem~ in the obscUrity of the
night, as he might eMIly have done, he reach
ed tbe place of hil destination, and sat down
:1t a village called Thraceia, the most com..
modions lituatioQ imaginable for guarding
the I'01Ids and cutting off the enemta con-
YO}"'. ~

He wu now 110 sure of his aim that he COQ
cealed it no longer from hia men; bnt when
thoy had entrenched themoelves, ond returned
from their labour, called them together, and
told them witb great triumph, "In a few days
he would gain them a victory which should
not cost one drop of blood." .
Mithridateo had planted hia troopll io ten differ

ent poRts about the city, and with hil vessels
bloc~od up the frith "'hich partl it from the
coDtlnent,110 that it was invelted on all sides.

• Along" ill. Cotta.

J 80 called from 1\ ttmple in the city con~craled by
rutUJ to the goodu.. ~ t>mt'!li!., who from: thence hail

the nune of ~o\drutla.
. t 8t!'Dbo A~, CyriC\l8 liet u~n the PropoDtu, aDd
.. an 1.~d JOm~d to the ('onttu~ul by two bridJrQ;
bear wbleb u a Rily of 111~ nme lJkmt, with two hU
~L:U~ of containing t'n"? hundre'd \"Ultla.-

The CyxiceniaDswere pre)lUed to combat the
greatest difficulties, and to RUffer the Jut ex
tremities in the Roman cause: but they knew
not where Lncullus was, and were much con
cerned that they could get no account of him.
Thougb his camp was visible enougb, the
enemy had the srt to impose npon them.
Pointing to the Romans who were posted on
the heIghts, "Do you see that army?" said
they: "Ihose are the Armenians and Med"",
whom Tigranes has scnt as 11 reinforcement to
MithridateR." Surrounded with lucb an im
mense number of enemies, as they thougbt,
and h"ving no hope of relief but from the ar
rival of LuculluR, they were in the utmost
consternation.

When. Demonu, whom ArchelaUl found
means to send into the town,. brought them
neWi that Lucullus was arrived, at firot they
could hardly believe it, imagining he came only
with a feigned story, to encourage them to bear
up in their preeent distrees. However, the l&IDe
moment a boy made his appearance, who had
been a pn.oner among the enemy, and had just
made his Ollcape. Upon their asking him where
Lu.cullllB was, be laughed, thinking them only
In J'lSt; but when he I4W they Were in earnest,
he poillted with hUI finger to the RomaD camp.
Thll lufficiently revived their drooping spirito.

In the lake DaJlCYlitis, near CyziCUB, there
were vCl8Cls of a cODliderahle size. LncullUl
hauled up the largest of them, put it upon a
carriage, and drew it down to the BOa. Then
he put OD board it as many soldiers as it could
contain, and ordered them t~ get into Cysicu.s,
which tbey effected in the night.

It seema too that Heaven, delighted with the
valonr of the Cyzicenians, supported them with
several remarkable signs. The feut nfProoer.
pine was come, when they were to ..crifice a
black heifer to her; and as they had no Jiving
animal of that kind, they made one of paste,t
and were spproaching the altar with it. The
victim, bre<! for that purpose, pastured with
the rest of their cattle on the other side of
the frith. On that very day sbe parted from
the herd, IIWlim alone to the town, ud pre
sented henell before the altar. The same
goddOll- appeared to. Aristogoras, the public
IICCretBry, in a dreant, and said, "Go and
tell your feJJow~itizens to take courage, for I
ohaJJ bring the Mrican piper against the
trumpeter of Pontus."

WlUle the Cizycenians were wondering at
thUI oracular expression in the morning, a
strong wind blew, and the oea wu in the ut
moot agitation. The !ling's machines erected
against the walls, the wonderful work of Ni
conidus the Th",",alian, by the noise and crack
ing tint I\Dnounced what was to come. Then
a south wind incredibly violent arose; and in
the short Rpace of an hour broke 1111 the en
gines to pieces and deRtroyed the wooden tower
which was .. handred cubits high. It is more-

.. By lhe a.inance of bladders, he .WUD iDlo the
town. .F'lonu,I. iii.

t Tb. PythagoreaDl, who thoughl it unlawful to kiD
any animal, K~m to haTe beeo the fint among the
Greek. who offered the figurf'!I of animah in pute
myrrh, or some othf'r compoaitioD. The poorer IOrl
of EcYptian> ..... IBid to 1M... dOlUl the ...... lrom I1l
other principle.
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_ related. that MiDerft wu - by maIIy
at Ilium in their .Ieep, oil ooYenld with .weat
aDd with part or her veil rent; and that.he
aid, abe WaB joat come from UBiBting the
people of Cyzicuo. Nay,they .hewed a(llium
a pillar whieb had an inocription to that put-

~ long u Mithridatell 11''' deceived hy hi.
office.... and kept in ignorance of '\he famine
that prevailed in the camp, he lameeted biB
miacarriage in the .iege. But when he came
to be IIDmrible of the extremity to wbic" his 11I)1
diere were reduced, and that they were forced
to eat even human flesh,· all hi. amhition and
"pirit of contention died away. He found Lu
culluo did not make war in a theatrical, ooten
tatiouo manner, but aimed his blow. at biB "ery
heart, and left nothing unattempted to depri.e
bim or provisiOll" He therefore lleiXed his
opportunity wbile the Roman. were attacking
a certain fort, to oend 011' almlNlt all his cavalry
and his beasts of burden, .. well .. the Ieut
UMful part of hi. infantry, into BIth'lnia.

When Luculluo was apprillDd a their de
pamre, he retired during the night into hi.
camp. Nat morning there ... a violent
1Itorm; neverthel_ he began the punuit with
tell cohoN or foot, beBideo hi. ca....lry. All
the way be 19.. greatly incommeded by the
1D0w, and the cold wu 10 piercing that
lICYeral of hi. IOldiera 8OJ1k under it, and were
forced to etop. With the I'eIIt he overtoolt the
_y at the river Rhyndacus, and made .uch
havoc among them, that the women of ,\pol·
Ionia came out to plunder the convoyo and to
lIlri~ the slain.

The .lain, .. may well he imagined,_re
Yery numeroUB, and LncullUB made fifteen
thoo8lllld prilOnen; beeideoo which, be took
lIiI thousand hones and UI infinite number or
beute of burden. And he made it biB bUBineooB
to lead them all by the enemy's camp.

I caUDot laelp wondering at SalluBt'w apng,
that this wu the fint time that the Romans
aw a camel.t How could he think that thoee
whofonnerly under Scipioconquered ADtiocbus
and lately defeated ArchelaU8 at Orcbomenu
and Cheronea, should he unacquaillted with
that ""imal?

Mitbridatee now reoolved upon a apeedy
light; and to amue LllCUllu. with employ
ment in another quartet, he BeDt biB admiral
Aristonicu to the Grecian _. But jUBt ..
be wu on the point or ailing, he 19M betrayed
to Lacullus, togetber with ten tho.Band pi_
ot gold, wbich be took with him to corrupt
_ P.lrt or the Roman fbreee. After thi.,
Mithridate. made hie eecape by _, and left

• nere io ooawthm, nu-eIJ improbablo in thn.
ItcJ- nol appear that liIithridsteo ..... oo totally blook
... up by Luoullua, u to redu« him 10 thi> extremity.
u4 eYea had th..t heeD the cue, it would eel'tainly h\n
'been mol'll Itliaible to have riaked a battle, tban to h....e
IVNlittcMl to the clrudJut allernati"e h~re mentiooed.
Bat wherefore eat human ftelh, when afterward. we
are ""p......ytold that they had beest. to _ away r
There i>, to tho belt or our ....o..ledr aDd beliee, u
Iittlo lOuDclatioD in hi>lary ror thi> practioe, u thero iI
fa nature.

t LiT)' upreMl!, lel1l ua, th......ere come1o in Anti
..hu." army. • Be....... the <awry ..ero placed, tho
ehariota U'IIied with eoythet, IDd <ameli or that opocia
-.JIed dromocIariea." 1M. lib. unii. e. to. ~

hie generale to get oft" with the army in the bed
mllDDer they could. LacuIlDl coming tap witIa
them at the rher Granicoe, killed fuU twenty
thousand, and made a prodigiooa Dumber ~
prioonen. It i. laid that in thiB campaign the
enemy loot near three bundred thoueou>d JDeII

reckoning the IIDnanlll of the anDy U weli
u tbe ooldien.

LucullUB immediately entered Cyoicum,
where be .... received with every teetimony
of joy and respeeL After which he went to
the Hellespont, to collect ehipe to make np a
fleet. On this occasion he tonched at Trou,
and slept tbere in the temple of Venoe. The
godde.., he dreamed, Btoed by hilll, aDd ad
dreaed him u follow.:

Doll thou th... oItep, sreatlllOll&roh of the ......... ,
no ...... are raat1io« ...... thee.-

Upon this he roee and calling hill frieDde to
gether wbile it 19M yet dark, related to them
the vision. He had bardly made an eDd,
wben~ arnTed from Ilium, with ..
account that they bad _n 011' the Greciu
batbome thirteen of the kiog'. large gaIleyo
ateering toward. Lemn08. lIe went in pur
auit of them witbont loeing a moment, took
them, and killed their admiral IBidorue.
When this _ dOlMl, he made oil the Bail be
could after IOIDll othera whicb were before.
Tb_ lay at anchor by the iBland; aDd u
lOOn... the officen perceived bis approach,
they hauled the ahipe uhore, and figbtiug from
the deckl, galled the Romans exceedingly.
The RoIDUUI bad no chaDce to ourround them;
nor could their galle,.., which were by the
wavea kept in continual motion, make any im
preBBion upon thOle of the eDemy, whicb Were
on firm ground, and Btoed imDtOveable. At
lut, baYing with moch difficulty found a land
ing place, be put lOme of bitI troope on ahore,
who taking them in the rear, kllled a number
af them, and forced the ftl8t to cut their cableoo
and and out at -. In the confUBion the
v_b1 daahe4 one againet ano!Jrer, or feU
upon the beaks of thoee of Lacullus. The
deatruction couequently was great. Marioa,
tile general IIeDt by Serloriu., wu among
the prilODera. He had but ooe eye: and Lu
cullus, when be fint ..,t ail, had gi""" bIB
m~ a atriet charge not to kill any penoa
with one eye; in order that he might be
reaerved for a death of greater torture and
d' •'"1ft: thi., he hutened to punne Mithri·
datee himMlf, wbom be hoped to find in
Bithynia blocked up by '9"oconius. He
had IIDnt this officer before with a lloet to
Nicomedia, to preTeDt the king's eocape. But
Voconiu had loitered in Samothrace, about
getting himaelf initiated in the mylteriDBt and

• Plutarch _ tho harbour wbore lbo GTeciaao
laDded ..bon they ...re roi.... to tho nor or T"'1'

t The mJllerie, or tho Cabin. Th. worobip orthete
S"'h...... probably b",u~hl from Ph"",ioia; lOr caM
1D tho Ian~ of thaI country "~lli6.. po....fuJ.
They W~re rcnrellc~d as the lDOJt lrem':l1dou. of IU·
perior beiDg1; the more 10, b«auee of the myatmes
and ."rul IOlelD.llitirt of thtir wonhip. E!ome bau
pretended to «in UI an~Dtof their DUPes, thoarJt
the,. wue loekecl up in the proJOuDd"l 1ft'~1'
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celebrated I'mi't'll1L Mithridalell in the IIHlUl
time had got ant, and wu making great efl'oN
to reach Ponlus bef'unl Lucullus conld come
to IItop him. But a ..iolent tempest ·overtook
bim, by which many of his v_Is were dnsho
ed to pieces IUId many lunk. The whole shore
WILlI covered with the wreck which the lea
threw np for l8..eral dayl. All ror the king
biml8lr, the ship in which he sailed was 10
Ilrge, thet the pilots could not make land with
it amidst such a terrible agitation of the WaTee,
IUId it was by tbis time rClldy to founder with
the water it had taken in. He therefore got
into a shallop' belonging to 50me pirates, and
truating hit! hfo to their hands, beyond all hope,
was brought lafe to Heraclea, in Pontus, after
ha..ing paased throngh the moet unlpeakable
dangera.

In thit! war, Lncullus behaved to the sonate
of Rome with an honest pride, whioh hatl. its
encCOllll. They had dccreOO hbn three thollllllDd
talents to enable him to fit out a Beet. Bnt be
acqnainted them by letten, that he had no need
of money, and boasted that, withont 10 much
expenl8lU1d such mighty preparationa, he wonld
drive Mitbridates ont of the 10& with the ship"
the alliea would gi..e him. And he perfonned
biB promise by the auistnnco of a anperior
power. For the tempest which ruined the Pon
tic Beet, it! oid to ha..e been raised by the rOo
eentment of Diana of Priapns, for their plun.
dering her temple and beating down her staiue.

Lncnllus was now advitled br. many of his of
fice.. to let the war a1eep awhile; but, without
regn.n1ing their opinion, he penetrated into the
kingdom of Ponlus, by _yoI' Bithynla and
Gn1atia. At first he found pro..ilions 10 acarce

1that he W&l forced to have thirty thoueand
Gaula follow him with each a meuure* ofwheat
lIpon his shoaldera. But &I he proceeded fur
~er in his march, and bore down &II oppoei
lion, he came to luch plenty, that an 0'" W&l

.aId for one draohma, and a a1a..e for four.
The reel of the booty wu 10 little reganled,
that lOme lel\ it behind them, and othlllll de
etroyod it; for, amidst lOch abandance, they
could not find a purchuer. Ha..ing in the ex
c:uni01Ul of their cnalry, laid wute all the
coantry u far u Themiecyna and abont the
river Thermadon, they complained thet Lnonl
Jus took all the toWDll by cspita1stion, instead
of IItorm, and ~va not np one to the IOldie..
few plunder. Now," aaid they," you lea..e
Ami...., a rich and fJonriahlng city, which
might be cuily taken, ifyon would _nit it
?igoroualy; and drag us al\er Mitbridates into
the wutee of Tibarene and CbaId_."

Lacullne, bowe..er, 1I0t thinking they would
break ant into thet rage which al\erwarda ap
peared, neglected their remonstrancee. He
took more paino to 6:lcue hilDllOlf to thoee who
blamed his slow Pro;reR, and his losing time
in reducing. towns and ..illagea of little conlOo
qnence, while Mithridates was again gathering
~wer. ''Tbil is the ..ery thing," laid he,

that I want and aim at in all my operatlona,
that Mithridates may get Itrength and collect
lUI army reapectable enough to~e him stand
aD engagement, and not continue to By before
u. Do you not _ what '03at and boundl_

·M<4i.D....

deMlrt8lle behind him? Is Dot Cauaacus, with
all iIB immenllll train of monntains at hand,
IUflicient to hide him and numberlen other
kingo who wish to &'roid a battle? It is but a
few days' journey from the country of the Ca
biri· into Armeoia, where Tigraues, king of
kinga, il sealed, snrrounded with that power
which has wrested A,sia from the Parthian.,
which carries Grecian colonies into Media,
subduea Syria and Palestine, cuto of!' the So
leucid., and carri"" their wives.and daugbte..
int.o c!,ptivity. This prince il nearly allied to
Mlthndateaj he IS hIS son-in-law. Do yon
think he will diaregard him, when he cornea u
a suppli&nt, and not take up arms in his caulC ~

why ..m yoU: then be in such haste to drive
Mithridates out of hie dominion., and riel< the
bringing Tigranel npon us, who haalong wanLed
a pretence for it? And lurely he cannot find
a more speeious one, than that of wccouring a
father.in-law, and a king reduced to snch ex
treme neccaity.. What need is there then for
us to ripen this affair, and to teach Mithridatee
what he may not know, who are the oonfild.
orates he is to lOek against us; or to drive him,
against his inclination and hit! notions of hon
onr, into the arma of Tigranes? Is it not bet
ter to gift him time to make preparations aDd
regain strength in his own territoriee, that we
may hue to meet the Colchiana, the Tibare
nianl and Cappndocians, whom we ha..e often
beaten, rather than the nnknown forcea of the
Medes and the Armenians?"

Agreeably to th08Ol8ntiments Lncnlll1l apont
a great deal of time before Amisus, proceeding
..ery slowly in the liege. After the winter
was pa-el, he left thet charge to Mnrena,
and marched against Mithridates, who WAI eD
camped on the plains of the Cabiri, with a rea
olution to wait for the Romano there. HIe
army consieted of forty thousand foot and fonr
thousand horae, whicb be had lately collected;
and in these be placed the grealeet confidence.
Nay, he paaaed the river Lycus, and gue the
Romani the challenge to meet him in the hid.
In eonaeqnence of this, the csv&lry engaged,
and the Romani were pnt to the rout. Pom
poniae, a man of some dignitl' was wounded
and taken. Thongh mnch indilposed with !iii
~ou.nds, he waa bronght before Mithridatea,
who uked him, "Wbether, if he ...ed his
life, ho wonld become his friend?" "On con
ditioD yon ".ill be reconciled to the Romans,"
.id he, "I will! bat if not, I must remain yonr
enemy." The king, etrnck with admiration of
his patriotism, did him no inJUry.

Lueulll1l wu apprebeDllive of farther danger
on the plain, on accoant of the euemy" anpe
riority in horae, and yet he wu loath to take
to the mountains, which were at a coDlliderable
distance, al well as woody, and dif1ienlt of a..
ceot. While he 'I'IU in this perplexity, lOme
Greeu bappened to be taken, who had bid
themoelvea in a CSft. Artemidorna, the eldeat
of them, nndertook to conduct him to a ~
where he might encamp in the ntmOlt 1IllCUnty,

• R.nee it appoan, u ...nu li<lm a~ in Su..
bo thatth..... wU a diotrid OD !be boril.... of Ph""
;;II'" c.b1ri. 1Ddte<I, the ..onhip of thOM sod- Iiad
JI"naiItd i.. -...I partlI of Aoia, and they are.up~
to ha... had ~omaee pai<I tb.m at RooDe, .....r.r u..
title orDin PoIa.
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&lid where there stood a Cll8tle which com
manded the plain of the Cabiri. Lucullus gave
credit to his report, and began his march in the
nigbt, after be bad caused a number of fires
to be lighted in his old camp. Having got
oafely through the narrow puscs, he gained
the heighta, and in the moming appeared above
the enemv's beads, in a situation where he
might fight with advantage, when he chOtle it,
and might not be compelled to it, if he had a
ntiJld to .it still.

At preoent neither Lucullus nor Mithridatcs
was inclined to risk a battle: but some of the
king'. ooldiers happening to pursue a deer, a
Fn';rty of Romans went out to intcrcept them.
This bronght on a oharp skirmish, numbers
continually coming up on each side. At length
the king's troops had the advantage.

Tbe Romans beholding from the camp the
Jiight of their fellow-soldiers, were greatly dis
turbed, and ran to Lucullus, to entreat him to
l....d tbem out; and give the signal for battle.
:fut he, willing to shew them of how much im
p<>rtance, in all dangerous conflicts, the presence
ofan able general is, ordered them to stand still;
and descending into the plain himoelf, seized
the foremOtlt of the fugitives, and commanded
them to face about. They obeyed, and the rest
rallying witb them, they easily put the enemy to
fligbt, and pursued them to their entrencbmenta.
Lucullua, at hi. return, inflicted on the fngi
uvea the uouaI puniohment. He made them
otrip to their veota, take off their girdleo, and
then dig a trencb twelve feet long; the reIt of
the troops all the while otanding and looking on.

In the army of Mithridateo there was a Dar
darian grandee named Olthacno. The Darda
riano are some of thoac barbaron. people who
live near the lake Mreotis. Olthacu. wa. a
man fit for every warlike attempt that required
otrength and courage, and in counoel and con
trivance inferior to none. Bcoides these accom
pliahments, he was affable, eaoy, and agreeable
in the commerce of the world. He wa. alwavo
involved in some dispute, or jealousy at leUt,
of the other great men of his country, who
like him, aimed at the chief authority in it: IlDd
to bring Mithridatea into hi. intereat, he un
dertook the daring QJlterprise of killing Lucul
Ius. Mithridate. commended his design, IlDd
publicly gave bim BOme affronto to alford him
a pretence for reaentment. Olamcu. laid hold
on it, and rode off to Lucullus, who received
bim with pleasure., For his reputation Was
well known in the camp; and, upon trial, the
Roman general fuund his preoonce of mind and
his address so eltraordinary, that he took him
to hi. table and his council-board.

Wben the Dardarian tbougbt he had found
hi. opportunity, he ordered biB scrvanto to have
his horse rcady without tho camp. It waa now
mid.<Jay, lUld tbo soldiers wcre lilting in tbe
aun or otherwise reposing themselves, when he
WQJlt to the general's pavilion; elpecting that
none would pretend to hinder Ibc admisoion of
a man wbo was intimatc with Lucullus, and
who said be llad busincsa of importance to
commuoicate. And bc had certainly entered,
if sleep, which has been the ruin of many
other generals, had not saved LucullUll. Mene
demu., one of bill chamberlains, wns then in
WlUlIng, IUId he told OlthlCus, " This w.s not

a proper time to oee Lucullua, bec&noe after
long watching and fatigue, he was now talr.ing
some rest." OIthacus did not take this denial;
but said, "I mUllt enter, whether you will or
not, for I havc great and necesaary business to
lay before him." ~Icnedemus, wcenllCd at bis
insolence, answered, "Xothing is more Decca·
sary than Ihe preservation of Lucullus," and
thrust him hack with both hands. Olthacus
reY1ring his design was discovered, withdrew
primtely from the camp, took horse, and re
turnpd to J\Iithridates without effecting any
thing. Thus the crisis, in other matwrs, as
well as in mcJicine, either sa,'CS or destroys.

After this, Sornatius was sent out witb ten
cohorts 10' escort a convuy. Mithridatt.. de
tached against him one of biB O'fficcrs named
Menant!er. An engap;emenl ensued, and the
barbarians were routed with great losa. AnolJl
er time, Lucullus dcspatched Adrian with a
con~idcrnble corps, to protect the party em
ployed in collecting provisions aod supplying
bis camp. Mi thridates did not let him paBa
unnoticed, but sent Menemacbus and 1\lyron
against them with a strong body of cavalry
and another of infantry. All these combatants,
elcept two, the Romans put to the sword.
Mithridatea dissembled his lOlls, pretending it
was arnall, and entirely owing to tbe miscon
duct oflbe conu;panding officers. But when Ad
rian passed by hill camp in great pomp, with
maay wsgons loaded with provisions and rich
spoils in hia train, the king's spirito began to
droop, and the moat distrcsoing terror feil upon
his army. They determined, therefore to qnit
tbat poat.

Tbe nobility about the king began to aend
off their~ with all the privacy they
could, bnt WQufd not auffer others to do the
same. Tbe soldicrs findiog tbemselves jostled
and thrust back in the gateways, were so much
provoked at that treatment, that tbey turned
upon them, fell to plundering the baggage1 and
killed several of them. Dorylaua, one or the
generals, loot his life for nothing bnt a purple
robe whicb he bad on. Herm",uo, a priest,
was trodden under foot at the gale. Mithrl·
datea himaelf, without any attendant o~ groom
to aasiat him, got out of the camp amIdst the
crowd. Of all hi. royal stud there wa. not
one borse left him; but at last Ptole'."y the
eunuch, seeing him carried along With the
torrent, -arid happening to be 00 horseback,
t!ilImounted, and gave him his. The Romans
presaed bard uJ'On him, and" indeed came ~p
time eoougb.to bave takcn him. He waa. U1
fact a1mo.t m therr handa: but their &Vance
saved him. Thc prey, wmch bad been pur
.ued throngh numberless conflicto and dan.
gers, escaped, and thc vict~riou. Luc~llua was
robbed of the rcwan! of bls tOlls. 1 be" borse
which the king rode Was almost overtaken,
whcn a mule loaded with gold, came between
him and his pursuers, either by accident, or
by Ibe king's contrivancc. The ooldiers im
mediately began 10 rine tbe load, and came to
blows about tbc contento; whicb gave Mitbri
dates timc to get olf. Nor waa this the 001,

disadvantage Lucullu" exp"rienced from thelf
avaricc. Callistratu", thc king'. secrctary, w,..
taken and thc Ruman gelleral had ordered
him ~ be brought before him; but tboae wloo
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Itad!he c;barIe ef it, peTOOi~he bacl he Jnm
cIred CfOWDB ill hiJr ginDe, de.paU:bed· him (or
the mouy. Y~ to such ma • these be gate
up the plUDder or the enemy's camp. .

After tlris, he took Cabiri, and .Iilany other
places of .tnml{th, in whicb be 'found .much
treltI11J'8. He. Iille'wiee found in their prillone
many ~eeks,and several of the king's OWll re
lations, confined j aDd, u they had long thougbt
themee.lvel in the mosfd\llP"l"&te clTcumltalleeB,
the liberty ...hich· they gained by the faTour of
Loculi., appeared to them not 10 plOCb a de
liTeraJlce, u a remneeticn and Dew life. One
of the king's llilters, named Ny.... Tery hap
pily for ber, .... of tbe numller•. The other
lliltera and wiTei of Mithridata, ...ho _mod
placed more remote from danger, and at a w..
taDee from war, all periebed miserably: be
... th eunuch BReehid81 to Phernac:ia, with
orden to _ them pat todeath.

Amoug the reet ...ere two' of his Uters,
RoDDa and StUira,'wbo Were aboat the age
of forty, and still Tirgius;'and two orlaie wiT..,
Doth lolliam, Bernice or Chioe, ud Monime
of Miletus. TIte latter wu, much celebrated
au,Gug the GreeD Tboagb the king had tried
every~eut to bring her to 1IateA to a law
.. JIUIIoa, bid made Qer' & p..-t of fifteen
&boaand crown at one time, ebe rejected all
hia lIOlic:itatioas till be agreed to marriage,_t
her a d.iade-., and declared ber queen. Before
tile last'ad meeAge, me &ad...-I her time
"!"!'f unhappily, and ~ooked with grief and
iDdigaation OIl that beauty, wlUeh, i!alItelId of ,a
h..a.l, ba.d procured heran imperious_r,
aad, i.-ead of the dOlDtl8tic -rona of_
.... & pard of bubariau. Be.ni&hed far
60ai Greece, she had lost !he real b\eRlnp of
life!~ where she hoped for happia,*> f8llDd
DOtlJing but a dceun.

Wh811 BaoclUde. ClUIIe and iDformed 0.
~CllIIIl8'theymaat die, but ,that they were at
liberty to chOMe the deatb III<MIt BUy and
.,reuble to them; !IIonlme eaatdied the dia
dem &em ber head, and applied. it to her DeC:k,
that it might do the fatal ofIiee.' But it 1Irolr.e,
aDd thep~ aid, "0 em-! band! woold.t
thou not at Ieut lIIlI'Ve me on. thi8 occ:uiOlli'"
TiMm spitting apon it, .lie threw it from ber,
and metl;bed out her neck to Bacehid...

BenUee took p<UoD, and u her mother, ...ho
..... pre..t, begeol & mare of it, ebe granted
.. reqae.t. They both drank of it; aDd its
torce operated IJUlIiIcieDtiy upea the weaker
body: bot Bernice, not haT~~~& proper
guulitJ, 'll'u long a-eiyiog. . .., there
ron, strangled her. Rouua, OIIe of the un
marriell Uters, aft.er haTiq YeDted the me-t
bitter impreeatiOM and reproae_ agaia.ot
Mitbridatel, .took poiaon. lStatira, howeTer,
died without 0IlIl ankiDd or ungenerous word.
Sbe rather commended her brother, WheD be
mOlt haTe hiJr auietM. about his own life, fur
IIOt forptting tbe.m, but proTiding that they
migbt die free and undiehonoured. T'-events
were Tery diagreeable to the DatiTe goodnea
and humanity of Lucullua. ' .

He CODtinllfllj ilis pu.....it of Mitlujdatea as
tV u Takara; where, haTing learned that he
"'u JIed four days before into Armenie, to
T"JiraDes, he turned back again. He subdued,
ho"e"8r, the Chald:eans IlJId Tibareaiane, and

I'lldtuled tile 1_ Armenia, with the tOwns and
~81. Then be sent Appias to Tigranea, to
demand Mithridatea; and 1& the meantime re
tarned 'to Amisas, which his troops wel'8' ItiD
hesiegi~g. The length of the siege wu owing
to Callimaehue, who commanded in the town,
and ..... au able eagineer, ekilled in every art
of attaok and lIefenoe. By thIa he gaTe the
Romans moob tro~ble, for~bich he lOWered
afterwards. Luaulllll .niled, himself of •
stratngem, .gainst ..bic,,", be bad not guarded.
He made a IUdden ueault at the tjlllll wh_
Callimaebua nEd to draw 011' his men for re
freshment. Tbne he made himself _ at
lOme part of the w~llj upon which, Calli-.cllaa
either _vying the RomasJa the PiUlldeo of the
place, or ...ith & Tiew to facilitate his e..... _
cape, ..t fire to the town, and quitted it. )0'....

no OI1e peid nay attention to those ....he lied
by_. The hIRes epn!&d ..... 1JIMt ra
pidity artKqlC! the wa1Ia, &Dd the aolllla 'pre
panld tbemeel"'" to pillage the ho-. IA
oali., in commiseration of a'fiDe city u1IiDIU. into rUin, endeaToured to.__ it m
withoat, and ordered'hill troopl to tlUingu_
the lire. Bot they paid no regvd to him;
they ...eDt on eolleetWg the 8pOile and clull·
iog tile;" arm., till h.. wu foroed to giTe up the
plunder to them, in hopei of .ying the Clity
frOm the lames. It happened, howMor, quite
otberwiee. In tnmmapg enuy corner, with
tore_ in their hands, theyeet me to moy of
the houses tbem8elV8I. 80 that when Laoalh.
eDtered the town nm ..orBing, he Rid to IUa
friends, ...ith teano ie hiJr eyes, "I haye eften
admired the good fortune of Sylla, but __
10 much u 1 do this day. He desired to .ft
Athena, and IOceeeded.. 1 wish to imitate him
011 this oeouion; hot, instead of-tbat, the gocla
haTe cw.ed _ with Mummiue.'"

NeTertbel-.~ endeaT~ to. reat.or8 the
place, u far ." iaa UDhappy.~
...0vJ4 permit. A. obower....kich, proTiden
tialIy, fell about the time i~ was takea, alia
guilahed tbe fire,; and .Ted many of the build
ings; and, during hiJr stay, he rebuilt _
of tboee thal wl'l'8 destroyed. 8110h of the
inhabitants .. Bad 11"'1 he receil'ed ...WI pl_
ore, and added to tbem a draught of otIIeI'
Greeks who 'li!'0re willillg to 8lIttIe tbele. At
the Ame time, he pte \bem. a territory of a
hundred aDd 1'W8Ilty furiooga. .

T1Ie city wu a Olliony ef Atheniaos, ploted
here at & time when their power wu at ~
height; and they We18 maaten of the 881,.
~enoe it w.., that tbOllll.who lied from the
tYraDlIY of ArlatiOD, retired to Amisue, an j
were admitted to the priTilep or citisena; for
twlately eDOugh pining abroad wbat they 1..
at home. The:Alm&indu of them LuculJIIlI
now clothed io ali hoIIourable mllDDer. gaTe
each two hundred dr,c:hmaa; and lIllDt them
back into their. own country. Tyrannio, tIae
grammariau, wu of the ollmber. ,Muren,
begged him of Lucullul, and afterwards ell
fmncbieed him; in which he acted uogeDOI'OII6
Iy by hiJr superior officers present. Lacullus
woold not haye beeo williDg that a man 110
honoured forhiJr learJl;ng, should be fint eon·
sidered u a elaTe, Ilnd then set free. The reaJ

.. The u.troyer oCOoriatb.
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liberty be "'.. born 10, mot be taken away There be bad ordlll'8 to wait forTi~
Wore be could have this seeming f..-lom. ...00 was then employed in. reducing IIOIDe
:But this Was not the odly illBtance in which cities of Pbmnicia; and he found _s to
Mareoa acted with less geJlerosity than hectme hring ovet to the Roman interest many prince.
aa officer of his rank.. who suhmitted to the Armeuians out of P!'re

Lucullus then turned towards the cities of neceaity. Among th_ was Zarbienus, king
Asia, that he might bestow the time which was of GordyeJle. : A number of the cities, too,
not employed in war, on the promolion of law whi~ Tigrapea .bad oonqu~ted, printeJy sent
apd, jusUce. Tbese had long lost tlIeir in611- deputies to Clodms; and he promised them all
Mee in~tronncel which was overwhelmed the succour. LllcuUus could giye .him, hut de-
with UOI sble mIsfortunes. Jt was deso- sired they would make DO immediate resist-
Iated enslaved by the farme... of the rn- ance. The Armenian' govemment ...u, in-
-, and by'Ullnrera. Tbe poor inhabitants deed, an insupportable barden to the Greeks;
were forced to lOll the moat beautiful of their particularly, the king's pride, througb a loog
_ and daugbteR, the Ornao>el1$l and ofl'er. coone ef proaperity, was become II(>enormooa,
inp in their temples, their paintinp, ad the that be thought whatever is great and adDJira
...c- of their pa. 'fbe lut I1lIOUI'Ce wu, ble in the ey.. -of the world, wu not ObI"
10 .,rve their creditora u slaves. ,Their Illf· in his power, but Men mad!! for him. For
reriDgl, prior to this, were. more crueland in- though his pro.pecta at firat were -.II and
M1pportable; prisoo., I'lICk., Iortu...., eX1"""l11l8 t:Ontemptible, he .had subdued many natiOlUlo
to the humiDg.wn in summer, and in wlDler to and Innnbled the Parthiau power more tIw>
the utremity of cold, amia.t ice or mire; i_ my prince before him.- He had colonized Me
mach, that- servitude _med a bappy ,deliver- sopotamia with Greeks, wholD Ite clraughted
_ and. a acene or fleace., Lucullus, findiJig in great n1llllbers out of Cilicia' and Cappado
the cities in sllOb dreadful dlstreaa, *lOn fa- cia. He bad qrawn the Hmita" ArabialW
cued the oppreaed from all their burdens, from their wandering way of life, aDd placed

In the lint place, he ordered the credi\oni them nearer to Armeni., that he migbt a)'ail
»CIt to take above one in the bundred for a himaelf or their mercantile abilities. He had
DIOIIth'. interest:" in the neIt place, he. abol- m&JIY kinga Kt hia court in the capacity of"r
imed all intereat that exceeded the principal: ftnt&, aud four in particular u m~
the third and most important regulation was, or footmen, who, whenever be rode on honie
that the creditor ahould nol take' a'bove bsck, ran before him in Uort jerkina; and,
fourth paIt of the debtor's income. .o\nd if when he sat to give ·audience, atoad bJ with
aDy one took interest upon interest, he wu their hands cluped togetiter; which Jut cit
to 1.- all. By th_ mean., in 1e8lr than cumltance _ms a mark of the lowest s1aV!"1,
four years, all the delns were paid, alid the a token that they hadllot only nl8igned their
eatates reatored free to the proprietors. The liberty, but that they were prepared rather to
public fine which 8yUa had laid upon AU, der than t!' act.
..... twenty tbouand talents. It had been Appius, not in the laut cliacOncerted at all
paid twice; and yet the mercil_ collectoR, thia pomp, plainly set forth his commission, at
by uary upoa uaury, now bro~ltt it to a hun- his lint audience, "That he was come to lie
cIred and twenty tbouaa.ud talents. mand Mithridalell, whom Lucullus. claimed

Tbeee men, preteoding they bad been un- for his triumph; otherwise, be must declare
l-tly treat.a, raised. ~ clamour in Rome, war against TigraDell.'" Whatever efl'orla the
qaInat Lucullua, and hired a number of poe- prince made to receive the m~ with an
ular orators to speak Ilf&inat him. They had, euy countenance ~d a kiJad stnile, it waa
incIeed, a conaiderable mtereal; becaue man" viaible to all that be wu }.lfected witll the
pe...aM who bad a ahare in the adminiaration, youug man'a bold add...... Thi. wa., indeed,
were their debtors. Lucullus, au the other the lint free speech that be had beard tor live-:
haad, "'u beloved, not only by the Dations and-twenty yean; for so long he had been a
whicll had experienced his good offices; the lting; or rather a tyrant. However, the an~er
hearts of the other provinces were hi., and he gnyeAppiuawu, "That he would DOt deliY8r

tbeylouged fot a governor who bad made suea up Mitbridates j and if the Romans bepn the
nllmbe.rs bappy. .WIIJ', he was able to defend hi~~f." . fI«: w~

AppllUl CIochus, who wu BeDt amb..adnr to d~1eaaedwith Lucullus f,:,r glflng hIm, ID hIS
Tigranea by LucuUus, and ~ho wu hia wife's letter, barely the title of I<lng, ~nd I!ot that of
brother, at lint fell into the hatida of guides that king of kiilgsj and, thereforet ID bls answe~,
were IIIbjecta to Mithridates. Theee men made he would not address him as ImperlJtof'. Thi.
him take an unuecessary circuit of many daye' did not hinder him from sending magnificent
journey in tho upper collntries; but at IUl an prCllentll to Appius; and, when he found he
imfianchised servaut of his, a Syrian by nation, did uot accept them, he sent more.. At lut,
di.coYered to him the imposition, sod ahewed Appius, that he might not seem to reJ8Ct them
him the right road. He then hade adieu to out of any particular pique, took a cup, and
m. t..rbarian guides, and ,in a few da,.-pue- .sent hack alll.he rest. Then he returned wid!
8lI the Euphrates, and reached Antloch of the utmost elpedition to his general.
Daphoe.+ . Before this, Tigranes had not deigued to ad-

• This .... the Iopt interest amoor the no-•.
W1a_ we ..or ...... the COIDJIIU'&lhe ......ity of
JaODeYID thOM tlmCL

tA~ ."ual cilia or that name, OliJ; wu t..be
~paI. 11 ... csllcd l ho,.., crt by ",oJ ofdi,LibC-

011, IIoc An~oeb of Dopt."". Dap!Ule w.., •beautifw

Yillage, obout lilrty ...\oop from it,~tod to Ibs
nymph of that DaID~, auel adorned With If"""n of._
'large nicol, ..nrul of Ibem probably of IaUftI; '!'
lb. mid.1 of which .tood t1~ I<mple of Apollo and D...
lUlL The ~rol'C and kmple lIf~re • sancluary•

• 7robably 10 csllcd from tlaeir liTing ia laalOo.



• l!ltrabo IelIo QI Aul<lly_ was OlIO or the A.....
_ulo, who, aIUlr hie .oyve 10 Colchio, oettled It
1J1aope, ud bad dimo 1i0000,IIft' po.iAI tWa .... hi.
dralli. Btrab. I. aU.

...
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mil Xothridatea lute m.~.or to iIped the.word, IIJId after.u1Jll( &1'8 40 the ......
to a priDee wbo .... 10 nearly allied to "him, llIld....outed to eacape in the night. Blit x.a;.
ami wbo IwI lately 1_ 10 great a lringdom. ennal diIcoTering their intention, entering the
He had lIl!at him in a colitemptuoal mannez to town, and haring lriDed eight tboalUlil at
remote manbeo and a liclr.ly air, where he wu them -who ""ere lel\. behind, nIItonld their
Ir.ept lilr.e a pmoner. Bat DOW he called him efIllctl to the old inhabitants, and ezerted him
to court with great marlr.l of honour and regard.. self greatly in III>ving the city from the fIameL
In a printe conference ther e%cplpated them· HiI particular inducement ..... the foUowUqr
.elves at the expense of their frienda. Metro- dream. He dreamed that a perIOD Itood by
doral the Scepoian 11'&1 of the number; an him, and aid, "Go forward, LlIcuUUI; for
able opeaker, and a man of e:lterilive erudi- Autolycul il.comlng to meet you." When lie
ti01l, who had heen in Inch high favoar, that awaked, he coald form ao conjecture about
be 11'&1 styled tbe Ir.ing; father. It _mo, the lignilication of the dream. However, he
when he went ambaaadol' from Mithridatel toolr. the city the lIJIle day, and in Jl"!lI'lIaI
to the ArmOllian couR, to beg UliItaDce ogainlt the Ciliclanl to their Ibi"" he .w a Itatue
the Roman., Tigran81 ..\d, "What woulcl lying on the ohore, which they IwI not heeD
you, Metrodonu, advioe me to in thlo cue'- able to get on board. The worlr. W&I one at
Whether it W&I that he had the intm!et of the muterpieceo of Stbeuil; IIlld be wu told
Tignn81 in view, orw~ he wanted to _ that It WII8 the atatu. of Autolycuo, the foaaclu
Mithridatel aboolutely rained, he llDIWered, at Sinope. Thil AotolyClll ill aid to have
"Aa an ambaaador, I should e:lhort you to it; been the Ion of Delmacb"", and ODe of~
but, u yom cOllDl8l1or I lhoald adviloe yon TheMaliana ...ho llllioted Hercal81 in the war
against it." Tigran81 dilcovered thil to Mith. apinot the.AmUoaa." In bil '00'" b&cIr
ridateo, not imagining he would _t it in the &fang with· DeDlolecm and PbllJlllI hisca~
manner be did. The unfortunato prince 1m- Itruclr. em • roclr.· of the Cbeno--,
mediately put Metrodoral to death} ~ Tl- Pedalion, and be 1_ it~ He IIJId his friendII,
pntl8 greatly repented the lItep he bali takeD, however ..'Oed their Iiv81 and their &I'I1II, ucI
though he wu not abIolutely the cauoe of that went to SiBope, which they took from the 8y
mln.ioter'1 death, but only added ItingB to the riana. The Syrilnl who then held It; we are
hatred Mitbridatel had long entertained for told were ... caned, becaUMl they were the de
him. Tm. appeared when biI private memo- ICeDdantl ofS,yrul the lOll of Apollo and Sinope
raudumo were taken, in which Metrodomo wu \be daughter ofAMopu" When LucuUUI heard
found among thOlll marlr.eoI out for the ue. thi., he recoUected the obllervation of Syl1a iD
Tigraueo buried him bonourably, and spared no his· CommllDUrieo, "That nothing more de
_penle in hil funerol, though bo bad been the I8n81 ow' belief and attention than wbat ..
c:aue of his death. . lignified to UI in dreaml."

Amphicraleo, the orator, lilr.ewile died at . After news wu brought that Mi~
that court, if we may be allowed to record his and~" were on the puillt of enterinl
name for the oalr.e of AtheDO. He II aid to Lycaonl& and Cilicia with_aU their ·forces, iD
bave been baniohed hil counb1, and to have order to oeM Ama before him, he could not
retired to Seleucia upon.the Tigris, wbero the help thinlling it Itrange that tile Armenian did
inhabitantl deaired him to open a IICbooI of not make UIC of Mithridatell when in his glory,
rhetoric; but he IUlIW8I'lld in the mofi 0011- Dor joiD the armlea ofPontUI whill they were
temptuOllll manner, and with aU the vanllf of in their full Itreogth I bot oujfered them to be
& IOP~ cc That a plato conld not contam Ii brolr.en anP destroyed; and DOW at Jut wida
dolphin. From theDce he wen' to· the com cold hopei of IUCC811 bepD the war, or rather
of Cleopatra, the daughter of Mithridateo, and threw himoelt down headlong with t'- wlao
wife ofTigraneo, where he IOOD made hi-'f could atand no longer. .
10 obno:liouo, that he W&l forbiddllD aU inter- . A.mJdat theee truJoactioDa,!lIacharw. the _
coune with the GreeIr.a; upon whiCh he ltarVed of Mithridatoo, wbo .... muter of the Do.
himoeIf to death. Cleopatra bestowed upon pharos, 8eDt LacUUUI • coroDet of gold of •
oWn too a magniftcent funerol, and hlIlomh ia thc>1II&nd crownr vallie, and beaed to be _
Dear & place calico! Sapia. . bored among the friendl IIJId &I1ieo of Home.

LacUJluo, baving eotablilhed peace an4gooc1 Lacull~ now CODclllCiinJ that the lint war
Iawl in Alia, did not nee'\ect what migb't be wu liniabed, left· Soraatiu with • ~ at
-.Jucive to elepnce and Pleuanll hut, dllring IIix~ men, to Illtde the alIiiiro of
his ltay at Epheouo, entertained the Greciaii· that province; and with twelve thoUIud foot
citi81 with ~WI, triQJllpha! feuts, and triall and Do than three tJaonoud borwe, man:hed
of okill betweea w_tkn and gladiaton. The to IOOet 'another ;'ar. It _ed UDWng to
citi~ in return, IDltituted a foul to hla.• hoDour~ merity to go with a handful of meD apiut 10
which they called LucuuitJ; and the reuJ alfec:. awly warlilr.e natiOll" 10 many myriada of
tiOD that iupired thelllwith the thougbt wu cavalry, and lOeb a \'&It COUlltry, iIItanected
more agreeabI~ than the honour itself. with deep rivers, ana barricadecl with _

When Applul W&l returned, and had ae- tainl for ever covered with I8OW. Of· coa.ne
quainted him that it wu n-.y to go to his IOldiero, who were not otherwile DOder
\IfaJ' with.Tigraneo, be went baclr. to Pont..., tile belt discipline, now followed w.ith grat
IIJId put bim8e1fat the head of biI troop". HiI reluctance, and were reody to muUDy. ()q
lint operation wu to-Iay liege to Sinope, or .
Ather 10 a COrpl or Cjliciaal who hali thrown
tIIemMIY8I into the town on the part of Mith·
ridateo. These, Upoll the approocb of Lucul.
Jus, pat a Creat DUmbu of the inhabitantl to
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tIM MIler bQd, &be pepalar 0RIaR c',... Partfll.....ror-_.......tMR
IpiDd him ill a-, re~Ptr that be tat., aDd die ft't _1'8~ tIMl JDUdl whea
wried war aI\er warl DOt tIIat die public a&iIity their _18 broughti~ that die _
I*luinld it, but that be might alwaya keep the bariua were at bud. He had tbeIefore bill
-mud, ud OODtiaue ill arma, aDd that be apprehenaioM, that it they atlaeked'bim before
Dliiltt -.uauJate noo. at die riD. of the eo..... hia troop' were aU ..-bled aDd formed, the)
_ealth, Th_,at·llUlt aucceeded ill their might be pul. iDdaorder. The meaoure he t.ooIl
doaiIa, .which wu to recal Lucullua. wu to etay aod iIltlench 1UImeIf: -..time

At f'I"tl"lIIt he reacbedthe Euphratell by 10111 he aent hie lieutenant Se&tilill8 wiLb aWeen
.arollea. H, found it awolo DDd oVIll'-lIowing hundred hone, and not many more infaotry,
by _. of the late raiDlll aDd wu appI'eben- inclwliag both the light and lhe heavy-vmed,
&ive he abould find much delay aDd difficlllty ill with ordenl when he approached the enemy
collecting bollta and making a bridge or them. to ato!, aDd amuae them, till he Mould be ill·
But in the evening the lIood bepn to wbaide, fOmled that the entrenchmenta were Jiniohed.
ud leueaeol in auch a mannu ill the !light, 8utlliu wu willing to obey Ilia orden, but
that uen mOnJina the river appeared much Mithtobananea came upoa him ao boldly, that
within the channel. The people ofthacounU'y he wu forced to light. l'4ithtobanaJiea be
Meine' little i.oIallll. in ita bed, which had eel·- haved. with great bravery, but fell in the actioa.
Com been viaible, aDd t4e atream breaking Then hie. troop' took to tliaht, and WBnl maR
.Dtly about thllJll, colUlidered Lucullu .. of them cut ill pieeea.
~ 1II0re than IDl!rtaI. For they ..w Aft« tm., Tigrnnea len Tigraaocert8, the
"'great river put on unild aDd obliJing air to great city w'IUcII he hW built, and retired to
1Iim and ai'ord him a quiclr. and e.-y~. mount Taurua, wbenl hIl iIltended to eollecl

He availed. himeelf of Lbe opportunity, and all bi.o fOl'Ollll. But Lueullll8 not giviug him
,..ed it wiLb hie army. An auapici<MIa Olllflll much time for prepanltioD, aeJlt )Iurena to
appeared Immediately aI\er. A DUlllber of hlll'Ue and cut 08' the pa.rtiea 011 one aide, u
1leiferw, acN&I to the Pereiu Diana, the god- fUt u they came up, OIl the other aide, Sex·
de. ,..hom the illbabit&llI8 of u-e parte par-tiliua advanced. &gWlllt a large corp. of Ala
tielalarly wonhip, putured on the other aide; biaII.,which wu going tojoill the kiog. Sutiliua
Theae beifenl are u.ed ooly in the way of' came upon the AfIIbiana u they were encamp
aacriice; at other times they range at large, iug, and killed the greate8t part of them. 1>1u
marked wiLb the IIgore of II torch, u a token rena following the &tepa of Tigranea, took hia
W their deaipation: and it wu diffico1t to opportuaity to attack him, u he wu leadiag a
&aile Lbem whllll they were wanted. But now RJ'COI army along a fUIged and lIuraw delile.
the army bad 110 IIOODer eroll8ed the river, than The king himself lied, abandoning all his bag.
one of them went and atood bJ II rock which gage. Many of the Armeoiana were put to the
.. dMmed.Cred to the godd_, and hallging aword, tnd greater numbenl made pn-ena.
GoWta her head in the manner of thoee that Lueullu., aile. thio aoce_, marched againat
are bouDd, dered ltenelf to Lucollll8 u a Tigruocerta, and iIlveated it with hill &I'IIIy
victim. He lacrilioed alao a bull to ~e Eu· There Wen! in that city many Greeb who had
plu'a18a, OR account of hia safe puage. ben traDaplanted out of Cilicia, and many

He .yed there that whole day to refresh bi.o barbariana whoee fortunee bad been 110 better
_y. The IIezt d.y he marched through So- thaIl that of the Greek., Adiabenian.. Aay
phene, without doing the 1_ iDjary to thoae riana, Gonlyeaiana, and Cappadoclana, y\:h_
who aobmiUed lUId received hla troops ill II pro- citiea Tigranea had demoliahed, and thea re
per IlWlner. Nay, when bi.o men wanted to moved tbe iIlhabitanta, aDd compelled them to
*'P- aDd take a fort that wu 'aupPD-I to be .we in that he had built. The place wu full
fuU of trean"7 he poiDtecl to mount TaUl'Oll or treuure and rich ornamental every private
.lUcIa appeared at a diatance, and Aid, " y on~ pIIlfllOn U well u grandee, to make lheir oowt
der io the fort you are to'take; u for tbeae to the king, atriving which ahould OOIltribute
thiaga, they will of COlU'88 heloDc to the 00Jl· moat to its embeltialunent. ' For thi.~
qaeror." Then, puohinghismarch,he~ LlICUilwI cartieilOil theaiepwithpeat vJgoUr,
tile 'l'igr~., and eatered Armenia. - in the'1>pinion that Tigranea would, C?Dlra:ry

As Tlgruea ordered the &rat man who to hi. belter judgmeot, be provoked to gIVe him
hrolJllbt him an aOCOllllt of the enemy; arrival, bettie. And he wu 1I0t miataken. Mithri
to I.-hie head for his reward, 110 one after. date&, by me-ngen aDd lettera, dillloaded tha
warda preawaed to menUon it. He remained king much from huudiDg a batUe, nnd advioed
10 19u0rDllC6, tho. the hoatilo fire already him to cut oW the Romaa conloy' witll hill
touChed him; aDd wiLb pleuure he&rd hie caval? Tazi!ea 100) who came on tile part of
bUerera lillY, "Luclillua would be a great Mitllridatell to eo-operate witli Tigianea, en·
pneraI, ifbe waited for T"tgranea atEp~ treated him'to avoid meeting Lbe Roman &nIIOI,
ind did not quit Am" at tho aipt of bi.o YUt which he U80red him were iIlvincibie.
armies.» Thua it ie not every man that can , At &m the kiag heard bim with patie_,
bear Rluch wine, acr can all onllnary mind But when the AnoOlliaba and Gordyen~1IlIar·
bear gteat."r~peritywithout atallering.•The ri,.ed WIth all their f_1 wben the klllp of
6nt of hie friocla wbo ventured to tell him the the Medea and .Yia*lllRll had bl'Olllfbt ia
troth, WIllI Mitllrobenanea; and be ,... but their armies; when numbenl or Arabiaaa came
ill rewarded for the liberty he had t8ken. He from the COllQ of the BaIlyloa.ia~ -,. Alba·
wu.-ent againet Lucullus with three thOU8lUld nian. from the Cupiall, and lberiua from the
horae and a more reapect8blo body of foot, neighbourhood or the. Albanian.; beaId•• COlI
..ith ardara to take the Roman general a1i,e,
bJit Ie lroad the reat under hi.o feet. • The ',"laD Ottl£



LtTOULLUS. .,
..... 1M,Idy.....,...-a 1Pd,..... OIl die ... Iide ott1le river. BIIt the mer,
IliaD, &Om thOR II&tiontI abon die A!uM that when it MI me-t, ron1able, makM a btmd to tIoe
lift witboat replllO"""Dleotj then IIOthiDg west. All LueuUu marebed hutily down to
wue~ at die kiDg'1 table or COllDcil- that quarter, Tigranea thoaIht he wu retreat
hoard, but~ bope...Dd bsrbarWI me- ing. Upoa this, be called to Tuites, aBd~
uaoea. Tuiles was in danger of his life for with a ICOrnfu! amilll, "s-t thou not th.e
attempting to oppose the reaolution to give hat- invincible Roman legionl taking ,to flight?"
tie, and Mitbridatea bimIoelf was ucuoed of Tuilea anawored, "I wilh from my IOu!; my
eavying t1Ie gloriOUllllcceM that would attend lord, that your good genial may work a mira
his son-in-law. - , cle in your favour; 'but these legionl do not

Tigranea, therefore, would not wait for him, U8e their beat lCCoutremento in a mere marclI. '
lest be abould share with him t1ie hnnoor of the They do not wear their poliehed lhieldl, DOr
victory; bat advanced immediat81y with aU hie take their bright helmeto out of their ca-, ..
f'oreea j and ie said to have espre.ed to. bia yon _ they have DOW dODe. All this opIendid
fiieDda lOme ull_ine., "That he ohnuld appearance indicates their intoation to IgIot,
have to do only witb LucuU..., aJId not try'his IIDd to advaace apiDat their tlIl~ u fast
strength at once with all the generala of u poaoilKe'"
Rome." Indeed, these bouto of the king do While TuUes wal yet aJ.lOUing, they.w
DOt appoar entirely frantic and deetitute of rea- the eagle of the foremoot lepln m&ke a motioll
_, while he was ""rveying 10 many D&tioaa to the right by order of Lucnllua, ud the co
and priacea UDder hie otandani, luch utonioh- borto proceed in good order to pus the river.
ing Duinben« heavy-vmed infantry,. and 10, Then Tigrahes with mncla dil&cll1ty awabcl
many myriads ofcavalry. Hehad twllnty thou- from his iIltoXicatiOll, and e:rcIaimed two or
audarcbenaJldolingen,lUIdfifty-fivethouaand three time-, "Are these men cOlDing apiul
hone, «which oeven_n thouaand were clad UI?" After th;., ~ drew out his forcea ill •
ill_I, according to the account Lucull... oent huty and dioorderly manner; ,taking biIIl..1f
to the.we. His infantry,divided into compa- the commaad of the maiD body, and girintJ the
nies and battaliona, consisted of a hundred and left wing to the king of the Adiabeiana, and
fifty tboaand men; cd there were thirty-five the rigbt to the king of the Medea. Before
thou.oo pioneen and other labouren to make thie right wing were placed moat of the cat'"
good the road., to preptre bridges, to c1eaa... aIry that were anned in oteel.
the conroe of ri.en, to provide "ood, and te As Lucullua Wal gom, to pus the river,
answer all the occuionl of the army. ThMe oome or-hie oflicero admoniolled hi.. to beware
were dnWII up behind, to give it a greater apo oC that day, which had been an inaulpiciollll,
~ranC8 DC "'rength and numhen. or, (&I they called it) a black one to the Ro-

When he had puaed mount Tanrul and manl. For on that aay Crep",'1 army 11'&1 lie
~ad hil troopo upon the plaiD, he coll1d _ fealed by the Cimbri .. Luoullul returDed that
the Roman army besieging Tignnocerta. The memorable anawer, " I will make thil day aa
mixed multitnde of barbarians in the city, like- aupicioll'l 0118 Cor Rome.- It wu the oi1th
wi..,.w him, and in a menacing malUler point- of October.
ed to their kitlg'1 armies I'rom the walla. Having thu spoken, and witbal exhorted hia

Loculluo, hefore the battle, held a council IDllIl to exert dlem..,lvea, he advanced at the
or ..a.. SOme advlaed him til quit the liep, heed of them, apinat the enemy. He wasarmed
aad meet Tigranea with -aI.I hie folC8l; othela with a hreutplate of oteel formed ill ocalea,
wore of opinion, that be ohoald continue the wbich cut .. Illrprl8ingluatre; and the robe he
liege, and net leavo 10 _y eaemiea behind wore ov.. it wu adorned with~. He drew
him. He told them that ne!the~l separately, hil _ard imIllediately, to ohew hie troops the
gave Kood coun..,l, but both wgemer did. He neceaoity of ooming band to hand, with an ....
tbereA>re divided his forces, aBd left Morena elDywbowllftlaccnatomedtofightatadiatanQ8i
bef"ore the place with oix tbooand 1DIlIl; while and by the vipr or their charge liot to leave
he, with the -' of hie infantry, eonaiating of them room to exercise their mioaIvo weapol\8.
twenty-Cour coborto; which contained DOl more O'-ning that the enemy>. heavy-armed caval
tllan ten tho....nd combataato, with all his cay· ry, npon which they placed their chiefdepend
aIry, IoJId about a thoulUld oIinpn ad aroIa- anee, _' covered by a hill that wu plaiD and
en, marched agaIut Tigraaea. even at the top, and whiob,withan extellt ofonly

He encamped on a large pIaiJI "w. • river foar flarloago, _ DOt .....,. dilIicnlt to UC8ftd,
bef"ore him; where his army appearing DO more be cleapatcbed his Thncian and Gaulioh hnne,
than a haadl'1l1, aft'orded much matter of mirth with orden to take them in lIank, aJId to mike
to the flatteren of the ~. S- ridiculed at nothing but the Ihaft.o of their pikes. Their
the diminutive appM1'&DC;'!; odIeta' by way oC wbole strength, Indeed, conoiata. ill the pike,
jest, eaat loto for the spoU. <Atld there .... DOt and they have no ot'- weapon, either olfeu
one of tIw gllDera1ll and princes, who did DOt llive or defemive, that they can u.." '" rea
come and desire to be employed alOlMl lIpon of their heavy and unwieldy armour, III wbich
that oervice, wbile Tigran.,. DMded ODI" to they are, uk were, immured.
lit otiIJ and look. on. 'l'be kiDg, too, thinking Meuwhil.e he~ to climb die biD with
be mut obew himself taeetiooR OIl t1>e DQlll" two comJIUIM or Infantry, and the IOldien
ainn, made uae or that celebratedu~, fo1lowed bim with great readiD-,~ ,they
«That IC they came &I ambuadon, there .w him, encumbered u he wu WIth his Ill'
were too many of them ;'if eo IOldien! too few." moor, the tint to labour on foot up the UCeIlL
n. they pa.ed the ant day HI ralliery. When he had reached the IUmmit, he~ on

Nost momillg at break of day LucaUu drew the moat cOllopicuoul part of It, and cried out,
oa u army. The camp of the barbari&l18 was "The victory is nun, DIy fellow_1clMa, ..
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foaJld him '" the moat -deIItIt1de and depleraWe
condition, he did not olFer him the 1_ inmlt.
Instead oC that, he dimlonnted, and he_iled
with him their common miafortnne-: gaV&him
hi. own royal equipage, and held up to him ..
pr08pect of better lnece... They began to lev)'
other forcel.

In Tigranocet1a, the Greeks had mutinied
against the barbarian., anp wlnted to deliver
up the city to Lucullu8. Accordingly he gave
the aaaauh, and took it. After he had IICCUred
the royal treuurea, be gave up the prnnder of
the town to bil loldiera, and they found there,
beaidCl other rich booty, eight thl>U88nd tslen18
in coined money. Lucullul added eight hun
dred drachm... to each man'••hare.

Being illformed that there were found in the
town a number of ouch artista &8 are requimte
in theatrical exhibitiono, wbom TigraDe- bad
collected from III parts, for opening the thea
tre he had built, he made use of them in the
gamea and other publ1c diversioDl in hoDour
of hi. vietol]" -

He sent back the Greek. to. their oWD coun
triea, and fumiahed them with necesaariea for
that purpose. He likewise permitted the bar
barian. who had~ compelled to settle there,
tn ret1lrn to tbeir reepective abOOea. Thua it
happened thllt, by the dispenion or the people
of one city, nlany citietl recovered their fermer
inhabitants. For which reaaon LneulllUl waa
reverenced by them &8 a »>-tron and founder.
He .nccceded also in his other undertal<inp
I.IJI'CC.Ibly to hi. merit; being more de-irou. of
the praise of justice and humanity, than of th&t
whicb ari8ea from military achievements. j'or
in those the army clailD>l no amaIJ part, and
fortllDe a IJr8&ter; whereu the other are P.J'OQ/'I
of Il gentle di8poaition and lUbdued mind, and
by them Luculluo htouaht the barbariana to
lubmit withont the aword. The. linga of the
Arabs came over to him, and put their~
oiOOl in hil power; the whole Dation of So
phane followed their example; and the Gordy
enw. were 10 well inclined to acne him, that
they were willing to qu it their hf.bitstiona pd
follow him with their wivCo and children. The
caUID W&8 thia.

ZarhienDa, ling of Gordyene, unable, u hu
heen said, to oupport the tyranny of Tigrane.,
applied printely through AppiDl to LuCullno,
and deaired to be admitted u an ally. Thi8
application being diacoVIlred, he was put to
death with ~hia wife and childreD, before the
Romanlentered Armenia. Luculluo, however,
did not forget it, but, &8 he puaed through
Gordyene, took care that Zarbi.enu. lhumld
have a lDIIIJIIilicent funeral, and adorned the
pile with gold 1Itutr. and royal vealments fow
among the lpoila of TigraDea. The R01DUl
geoeral himeelf IIllt fire to it, and, together,
with the frienda and relation. of the deceued,
ofI'ered the accustomed libatiolUl; declaring him
hi. friend, and an ally to the RoIDllD people.
He ca~ • monument to be erected to hia
memory at a eonaiderable expeDIC; for there
wu fOWld in the treaaury of that prince a great
qu,antity of lJoid and ailver; there were found
also in his store-houlCl three millioDI of ftI&o

dimni of wheat. This W&8 a aulIicient provi8ion
for hia IOldiers; and Lucullul wu mucb ad
mired-lOr making lbe war maintaiA itself, Utd

• Antioch... oC EacaIoo. Cicero wu hll dUclple.,..tJ::;:::. the _ph_. ODd hiltorian, .... aIoo a
or the 8_ Corm.

-Yictilry iJI OlIN!" AI the oame time he adftJlecd
~inlt the oo."Y""",,ed cavalry, and ordered
hili men not to make any u.e of their javelin...
but to come to clOlle action, and to aim their
blow_ at their enemie"legs and thigh., in which
pam _lone they were not armed. There waa
00 need, however, to put this in executioD ; for,
ioltea<! of _tanding to receive the RomaD_,
they set up a cry of fear, and moo i1e.picably
tied witbout striking a stroke. In their tlight,
thev and their horaeo, heavy with armour, ran
back upon their own infantry, and put them
in cODfusion: insomuch that all those myriada
were routed, without standing to receive one
wound, or spilling one drop of blood. Multi
tude... however, were .Iain in their lIight, or
rather in their attempt to lIy; their ranlul being
10 thick- and deep, that they entangled and im
peded each other. .

TigraDe- rode of!' one ofthe lirat, with a few
attendants; and aeeing hi. SOD taking hi_ thare
in hi8 miel"ortune, he took the diadem from hi_
head, gave it him with tean, and deaired him
to uve hinaelfin the beat manner he conld by
taking some other road. The young priDce did
not venture to. wear it, but put it in the banda
of one of hi. moo faithful servants, who hap
pened afterward_ to be taken IlDd brought to
Lucullna: by thi_ mean. the royal diadem of
TigraDea added to the honours of the _poil. It
iJI aaid that of the foot there fell aoove a hun
dred thouaand, and of the horae very few es
caped; whereu the Roman_ had but five l<ilJ
ed, and a hundred wounded. ' Antibchna the
pbill*>phw/ in hi8 treatioe concerning the
Goda, apeaking of thi_ action aayo, the IUD

never beheld nch aDother. Stnoo,t another
ph!Il*>pher, in hi8 historical Comllleutarie.,
informl UI that the Roman. were uhamed,
and ridiculed each other, for having employed
weapona againat ouch vile a1avea. ADd Livy
telll no, the Romani, with ouch inferior nam
bers, neyer engaged ouch a multitude &8 thia.
The victora did" DOt, indeed, make up the twen
tieth part of the Yanqui8hed. The moat able
and ezperienoed commandel'll among the R0
mani paid the highest compliments to the gen
erallhip of LucullUlj principally becallE he
bad defeated two of the greatest and moat pow
~ul l<iDga in &he world, by methoda entirely
different: the one by an eq>editioua and the
other hy a alow proce.,. He ruined Mithri
da~wheu iD tbe heia:1~t of hil power, by pro
trac~ng the war, andTJgl'&DCI by the celerity
of hi8. movements. Indeed, among all the lJeu
eraIa 1Jl the world, there bave been very few in
ltancea of any 0110'1 .vailing himeelf of delay
for e>:ecu~oo, or of expedition for IIllCUrity.

Hence It waa, that Mithridate. made no
~ ~o COJml to action, or· to join TriIIanes j
~ that Lucullua would proeeeeIwith
his uaual caution and .Iown_. But &8 lOOn
u he met a few Al'IIIeniane on the rotKI, with
the grealeat marka o~conltAlrnltion UPOD them,
Ite formed lOme conJeCture of what bad hap
pened; and when many more came up naked
and wounded, he W&8 too well ..ured of the
Io., and inquired for TigraDea. Though he
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....,.. it 011 wil8Dut takbIr. _ dnahma oat after Au&loc:ha. WU IIQbdned by the RoIDUII,
of the Public tnluory. addr-t him8elfto Artaxu king of,Armenia.

About t.hi8 time there came aD emoo.y While be ..... at that prince'l court, beside
from the king or Parthia to .olicit hilfrien.f- instructing him in other important matters, he
Mip and alliance. Lucullus receimd the pro- pointed out to him Il place which, though it thea
-.I with pleasure, aDd &eDt ambaaoadors in lay neglected, afforded the happiBlt "ituatiou
hi. tnrn; who, when they were at that prince's imaginable for a city. He gave him the plaa
cOllrt, discovered that he wu unreaclved what of one, and exhorted him to put it in e.lecution.
part to ..,t, and tbat he WDB privately treating Tbe king, charmed witb the motion, desired
with Tigmnea for MCIO!,,?tamia, as a reward him to take the direction of the work; and in a
for the IUCCOOrs wilb which he should furnisb short time there ,WDB seen a large and beautiful
him. All aqon u LncuJ]\Is was senaibleof this, city, which hore that prince'l name, aDd 1001
lie determined to let Tigranes and Mithridatea declared the metropolia of Armenia.
t.ioDe, u adversaries already tired out, and to When Lucullas advanced to lay liege to t.hi8
try bia atreDgth with the Parlbian, br entering place, the patience of Tigraneo failed him. He
bia territories. He thongbt it would be glorious, marched in qnest of ~he RomanI, and the
if in 01Ml expedition, during the tide of good fourth day encamped over against them, being
btane, 1iIr.e an able wrestler he,would throw separated from th6lD ooly hy the river Araani....
.three princes lacceaoively, aDd traverse the which they muot necessarily pus in their march
dominions af three or the meet powerfblkings to Artauta. LlU:ullos having sacrificed to the
UDder the ...n, perpetually victoriOWl. gods, in full persuasion that the victory wo

I'or this rea.on. he eent orders to Somatins his own,~ over in order .of bettie with
aod his other olIicers in Pontas, to bring their twelve cohorts in front. The rest were plued
forces to him, 01 he intended to begin his march in the rear to prevent their being ourrounded
for Parthia from Gordyene. Tn- officers by the enemy. For their motions were watched
bad already found their 801diera refractory and by a Ja'l" .elect body of cavalry, co"ered by
obstinate, bat now they .10 them abaolately 80me Bymg squadronl or MardilUl archers and
matilloua, ud not to be wronght upon by any Iberian spear-men, in whose courage aDd skill
-ood of penaaaion or of Coree. On the con- Tigranee, of all his foreign troops, placed the
tlVy; they loudly declared they would not even highest confidence. Their behavionr, howe'fer,
alay there, bnt woald go and I....ve "Pontaa did not diatinguioh them. They exchanged &

_If llIIg1l8rded. When an acc:otlIIt af this few blo... with the Roman horae, but did not
laehavioar wu bronght to Lucollas, it cor- wait the charge of the infantry. They dispersed
rvpled the troops he bad with him: and they and Bed, and the Roman ca.valry punned them
were ..ery ready to recei'fe these imp..-ioas, in tbe different rootes they had taken.
loaded 01 they were- with wealth, enervated Tigranea now _ing hil advantage,advanced
with luxnry, and panting al\er repose. Upon, with his own c&nlry. LucnUuI wu a little
bearing, therefore, af the bold term. in which lntimillated at their numbers, and the aplendoar
the others had e.lpr-l themselves, they .id of their appearance. He therelbre called his
they aeted·like men, and set.an eumple wo.... cavalry 011" from the pursuit; and in the m_
thy or imitation; "And ...reIy,D eontill4led time wu the foremeet to advance againIt the
they, "our servie. entitle us to a'dlacharKe. nobility, who, with the flower of the army,
that we may return to oar own CCMlDtry, and were .liont the Iring's penon. But they Bed at
_joy ouraebes in security and quiet." the sight oC him without ItriIting s blow. Of

These lpeeches, and worae than these, the three kings that were thea in the action,
coming to the ears or Lac:alIaa,he ga..e up all the Bight of Mithridatee seeml to have been the
thoairhto or his Parthian e.tpeditioa aDd moat disgraceful, for he did not stand the 'fery
manihed once more againlt T"Illranes. it wu shouto or the Romaas. The pursuit continned
DOW the height of summer, and yet when he the whole night,antil wearied with the carnage,
bad gaiaed the lIUmmit or mllUnt TsurQll, be and ..tielied with the pri.oners, and the booty
saw with regret the com only green; 80 hack- they made, the RomanI drew 011". Livy teljj,
ward are the _sonl in those parts, by re&IIOn as, that in the former bettie there were greater
of'the cold that premia there.' Hedeacended, uumbers killed and taken pNonera: but in
howeftr, into the plain, and beat the Arme- thil, personl of higher quality.
Dians who ventured to face bim, in two' or Lacullul,elevated with hi. lueceaa, reaclved
three Ikirmishel. Th<!n he plundered the vil- to penetrate the upper country, and to finilh
lagea at plelUlare, and, by taking the convoys the destruction of this barbahan prince. It WII8
designed ror Tigranea, brought that wanrapon now the autumnal equino.l, and he met with
the enemy. which he had dreaded himself. _otorm~ he did not expect. The Inow fell al-

He omitted no measure which might bring moat CODltantly; aqd when the sky was clear,
them to a deciliye bettie j he drew a line of the frost wallO inten"", that by rea8<>D of the
circomnllation aoont their camp; he laid extreme culd the horses could hardly drink of
....te their country before their eyes; bat they the rivars; nor could they pall them but with
bad been too ollen defeated to think or rilking the ntmost dilliculty, because the ice broke,
an engagement. He therefore marched againot and cnt the siDewI of their legs. Belidel, the
Artuata the capital of T"Illranea, where he had greateot part of'their march was througb close
Ief\ his wives and children; concludi"i he and woody roadl, where the troops were daily
would not .ulfer it to be taken, without at- wet with the Inow that lodged upon the trees;
tempting ito relief. and they had only damp places wherein to pus

It is said that Hannibal, the Carthaginian, the night. ,
• Thia particular ia coDftrmed by modern \nunen, They had not, therefore, follo_ed Lucollu.

,...,. tell DO u.. snow lin then till Au(U>t. many days before they began to be re&aetory .
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AU_they had _ to ~aud -ClIIIlfI-.I'eredbiaaoop.toatllr..~ar.
lIeDt their· tribwIeII to inten:ede /'or \hem. ciau city, or auy other in aDiauce witll 808M•
.AftennnbI they _t in a Dlore t1IIDultuou While the lIOidien were of th~.. thq
_llDer, audtheir )nUrmDrll were beard all ilI-ditIpo.ed, they were made RiH _ mati
over the camp by night; aud thd, perup., ill nooa by the demagoguea at home; wbo,throath
the .,qeet token of a mutiDy. Lucull... tried envy to Lucullul, acCU8«l him of PI'tItraetiDr
what flTery mild.,.. meooure could do; he "". the war ftom a love of command aDd of the
horted them only to comJlOtlll them-eI'I'Q a lit- riches it procured him. He had a1mcla the
tie loDger, IlIltil they bad dearoyed the Arme- entire directioll (they Rid) of Cilicia, A8ia,
llian Carthage, built by Hannibal, the greatest Bitbynia, Paphlagonia, Galatia, PontDl, Arme
enemy to the Romau name. Bot, liacIing his nial and all the provincea u far lIB the P"':
eloqlleDCe incft'ectua!, he .marched back, and aad now be "u pillaging the royal.paIacee of
puaed the ridge ofmountTalllUunotherway. Tigruea, u if be bad been -.eot to mip, DDt
He cuae down into Mygdonia, au ope. and to ~ne killP' . So LuciuB Quintia., .... of
fertile country, where BtaudBII great and pop- the tnbuneB, Ja 8II1d to have~ m.-Jf';
uJoua city, whieb the barbariana e&1led NiBj· the __ who ..... principally coacenaed ia
bit, and the GreekB Antioch of Mygdoai•.• procuring a decree that LlICU1Ioa ebolIJd have
Gonru, brother to Tign-, bad the title of a 8IlCCIl88Or .nt him, and th.t .... of ..
goYemor, on &COOullt of hio dignity; but the UoopB BbouId haVl) their diecbarge.
colDllWlder in fact wu CaIlimachul, who,. by To tbeee miafortuneB wu. added IIJIOtIler,
bia great abilities u an eagineet', bad given whieb abeolu$ely Bined the alfairB ofL_II..
Lacull1l8 80 much t.rOllble at AmiBIlB. Publioa C\audi..,. JDaD of the IllmoBt iMo-

LucuIloa, having invll8led the place, availed 1_ and elfroutery, wu brother to hie ....
m-lf ol all the arts that are llM!d in a siego, who WU 80 abandoned. woIDIID, that it ...
ud IlI'eBBed the place with 80 much vigoar believed she had a criminal~ with
that he carried it BWord ia bud. Gouru Bur· him. He 1I0W bore armB under Lacull., &ad
readered mm-U; and be tre8ted him with great imaglJMd he bad Dot the poot be .d-..vedj for
hlllDwty. Hewouldnot,llowever,liBtentoCaI- he wanted the fint; lind on&COOunt of hiadl.
JimaobuB, though be oi'ered to diacover to him orderilliil, man~ were pItt before0. Fiad
a 'out qUllBtity ofhidden tr_re; but I"'t him iDg this, be praetioed with the FimbriaJ> troepo,
in fetten, ill order that he might BUll'er capital ud IIIIdeavoared to set tbeIIl again.Bt Locul1...
paniIIiImeut for .uiDg lire to the city of Ami- by Battering~ and inBiDnatiou,tO ....hich
... and br that m_ depriving him or the they were neither UDIICCllBtomed nor unwilliDt

.hoDour ofBbew~ biB clemency to the Greeks. to attend. For theee wen the _ wa-
HithertoODelDlllhtBlly,(ortllllehad followl"i Fimbria bad formerly penuaded to kiIltba

LaCll1lu.o, and fllllght for him. But from !bi. co"",,, FIa"".... and to appoint him their ....
time the pies of her favour fell; he could do era\. Still retaining auch inc1iD&ti..., tIley _
DOthiag but wit!> idnite difficulty, uel Btruck ceived Clodi... with pleuure,and caIJed him tba
upon tmtry roclt in biB way. He behaved, ..,ldier'B 1"rieDd. He did, lDCIeed,~ to
iadeed, with all tile valoor aud peroeveriag be _cemed at their Butreri"lll, and ueoIllD
Ipirit of a good geaenl, bat hiB actioDll bad no .y,-''Shall there no period be pet to thea
le8pr their wonted glory and fnourahle ac- w.n and toila; ahall they go on JiglotiDg_
oepanee with the world. Nay, w.ed .. he nation al\er another, and wear out their Ii...,.
.... on the _veo of frnitlea contention, he in wandering oyer the world? And what • the
wu in danfer of losing the glory he hod ~ rew.rd of 80 many Iaborioua e>:peditiolUl?
ready acquired. FOI' great part of biB mw- what, bat to guard the Wilgona and came," of
fOl1llJle. he mi«ht bI&me himBelf, beeaGM, in LocuJlpa,loaded with cllp8 of gold andp~
the lint pi....., be would never study to oblige aklIIes? Wherea PllIDpey'B 8Oldiara, a1nlady
the commoll ooIdiers, but looked upon Byery diKIoarJed, Bit down with their wives ud
~iaocewith their inclin.ti..... u the IIOUl'Ce wldren upon fertil" eR&t-, and i. arreeeble
of biB diBgrace and the deotrucuoo of his all- to....DlI; nlK for having driVeD Mithrida&ea aDd
tIaority. What wu of BtiIl greoter conBe- Tigranes illto w.u:ce.ible d-"",aDd d-.y.
quuce, be could not behave in an eoy, aJfabJe ing the royal cities in .bi., but .fOl' fightill8
lD&IlDer to those who were upon a footing with with fugitives in SpaiD and a1aves ~Il 1tall· !-t
him in point of n.nIr. aud birth, but treated we IIlllBt for eyer have our BWO",- lD 0I&r baDda,
them with baughUue., and coDllidered hilllllelf let na~"e aH our bMrb, and whet remaila
u greatly their superior. The. hlemiabeo of eur limb., for. gener&1 wllo tbiDka the
Lucull.. bad amidst many perfectioWl. He wealth of hia ID8D hia greatest omament."
wu toll, well made, graceful, eloquent, and .Th_ complaiD1B apiDat Lucullll8 cor~
had abilitiBB for tho odminiot.ration u well u ed bi. 80ldiers in BUch a maDuer, that tIley
tor the field. would neither follow him &glliullt l'igranea,nor

SalblBt te11B a., the 80ldien were iIl-alfected yet Bgainst Mithrid&teB, who from Armenia Iwl
to him froID the begiDuiDg of tho war, because throwu himaelf into Pont"", and was begiDnintJ
be made them keep the field two wiuten....,.. to recover hia authority there. They pretended
ceaiYely the ODe befure Ciayeum and the it wu impractica1Jle to march in winter, BDd
other ~ore AmiBnB. Tbe rest of the winten therefore loitered in Gordyene, expectin&
were very diaagreeable to them; they either Pompey or eome other general would COID8 u
paaed them in hostilities against eorne enemy; BOCCeB80r to LuculluB. But when intelligeDce
or, if they happened to be among fricadB, they waB brought that Mithridatee bad defeated
were obliged \0 live in tent8. For LUCUU"B lI'abiuB, and wu marching againot Somatiull

• It _ ..Ued Aotioeh, boeallMl, ;0 it> deliei.,," IlDd Triaria., they were ubamcd of their io
wan. 8D4 pIouiar oituation, it reM8IIlW 11M Antioeh Ilction, IlDd told LucullllB he might lead 1'-
or Dspho<. whereyer he pleased.
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Tl'IarN. be1Dg Wbrmed or tbe~h «II ftMuld dill matter 8tiIl lIIOI'8 inyidbla. Lllo
I.....,.n.., W8lI ambitiou., belbre be arriYed, to culla bad ao 10Dpl' the power eiiher of reo
__ the rictol'y wllich he thought perfectly wardiDlJ brpuaishing. Pompey luJrered no maa
-curel in C4IIII«Joence of which be haaarded to WlIit upon hb about au, buw.- wbateYer,
ADd lOll a great battle. It 10 .id that lboat or to' paY. any regard to the regulatioal he
IMlveu thoul8lld :RomaD8 were ·killed, among bad made in concurrence with the tllQ CQIP

whom we", a hundred and Afty centurion., and miaionen. He forbadu it by exp......and pub
tweaty-fourtriboDetl.Mithridlllellikewi8e took lic orden; and hio inllueaee 11'" g-t, On
their eamp. Lacullua arriyed a few daya after, accOllDt of m. cemiDg witll a dlore reapecta1lle
Iortauately llJIough for Triariu8, whom he con- army .
cealed from the IOldien, who wanted to wreak Yet theirfrieada tlieagbt ii proper that they
their yengoauoe upon him. Iholld COllie to an inteniWtO; and aeoordingly

.A8 Mithridates aTOided an action with Ln- they did 10 in a Yillage of Galatia. They ad
culJus, and cll.,.., to "ait for T\j{rane., "ho d.re8oed each other with much polileneU, tlIld
....u coming with a great army, :f.uculln-, in with mutna! complilBllDtson their great IU_.
cnder to preyent their JUDction, del.enDiaed to Lucullns wa the elder IlIaD, hilt POI\l~ had
go ia qa.est of Tigran88 once mOl',6. But .. he mperior dignity, COl' he had cbminandlld In mora
....u upon hi8 march, the .FimbriaM mutinied wan, and had been ~honotued. with t,,"o wi
&Ild deeerted hiB Ilandanl, alleging that they umpbs. EAch had the -,ta.cu carried before
were dilchuged by &Jl e:rpreas decree, &ad no him, adQl'Ded ~t11 a laurel on ac:COllBt of their
longer oblit!ed to aene WIder Loculln., when reapeoUye riceori881 but a Pompey bad trto'Hll·
th.- pniYiucea were conoigued to another. led a long way throngh dry and parcAed COUll
LucuDas, on this oceasion, IllIbmitted t<>man, tries,lbelamelslboalhiafiueuwerewithllred.
thiDga beDeath his dignit1' Heapplied to the pn· The licton that preceded Lucullua obaeniDf
Yate men ODe by 08e, gOIDg round to their teats this, treely l!&ye tilem a lIUfIicient qllUltity .,
with alllrppJieatiog apeet aDd with tean in bi.s their frelIll and greea 0A88: whiehPompey'a
eree; nay, he ccnr.deaeeaded to tab _e or Iiienda conaidured a an alllpic:iolla eiroum
tJJem by the hand. But o.e, ...jected dl hio stsDC'8. And, in. lact, the great ac:t1011a of Ln·
adYaJlC88, and throwing down their empty cullul1 did cast a luatre OYer thIa espediu_ of
punea befure him, bade him go and light the Pompey. . _
enemy hm-It; ainee he wa the only panen Thio interview !loweYer, had DO Ioocl e6ct1
tbat ·knew jlow to make his adftlltage of it. tiley paned witll~\8r rancour ia their beuUI

HOW'8'I'er, a the other .tIOldiers interpoaeol, than they eDtertained. at their meeliJll. POIl1
the Fimbriaa were preY1liled upoa to stay dl pey anauUed the actII of LneuUu; and bW.
she Buminer, oncoadlUOD that ifDe en_y Ilooed the AlIt of hlo boOpI from biID, leI\ hiJII 08lJ
diem ill the field, during that time, they showld oineeD hundred meD for hill triumphl ude_
be at liberty to retire. Lacullus wu oblil1ed th_ followed him with reluctallee.So ill
either to aceept this proposal, or to abaRdon '1oalilied', or so dDbtwrate, wu Lucnllus, wllob
the COUDtry, or to leaye it an _y' prey to the _peet to tile lint and greatMt requiai&e in a
barbarianl. He kept the troopa together, there- ,enetal,~:J:1 tile heatta ofhio IOldie.. HaA!
fbre, without pretending eo o:rerci8e ..y act of this beeD to bi.s DIlDy other sreat aJld ad
powerupou them, or to lead them out to bat- airable taleats, his coo.., blo YigUanoe, hill
tie; thilWng it all he collld oxpect, if they prudence aod jl1ltice, tile Bomaa empirew~
....ould bat remain upoa the opet, At the same Dot have been leI'IDirWed, on the aide f>i~
time he looked on, while Tigraneo wu nne- by the Eo......... boat by the Hyn:aaiu _
jug Cappadocia, aod Mltbrlda........ growing and the e:rtnlmitieo of the earth. .For~

.lrtft>Dg and in.lent again; lbcNgh he bad &e. had w-ty CD!Iqll8red the otIIer ti_; ud
'laainted the _te by letter that be wu abao- the power.of tile Parthiana IMlither 10
lately coaqDered, and deputie8 were come to ,...t Dor 10 anited ia illle1t; during dIia u,.
tIetl1e the afl"ain of Ponttl.l, u a proYinoe.... dltioa of LoenlJua, a it .... aftenrudll ill ..
tirely reduced. 'l'hCllO depDtiea OIl their ani- time of Cruna. On .. CllJatIU'y; they .....
Y&1, found thet be was Dot _ muter «llhim· ..-Jr.ened by inleltlne wan ad by hoRiIitilll
.elf; but 8:lpoaed to every iutance of iunlt wi&h their a,,;ghboan,~ that they WoN
and. contempt from bill own aoldien. Nay, IlO& able t<> repel the iaanlts oftbe ~iua.
they treated their general with IlJCh wanton IJa .my opiJriora, bId_, the aduntaglll "bieII
.ec:lr.ery; U, when the summer WII~ to hill COQDtry reaped from Lucnlllli were lIOI
_, and cballlmgtl the eIlen:iy who were noW' eqDinleDt to the calamDiea which he occa.oioll
retired into quarters. They abollted a in the lid othen to briIIg upoa it. The InI1WIlI or
charge, made~ ia the air, &ad taen left Armenia, juat ill the aeighboarJaood ofparthia,
the camp, calling Lncnlla to wituea that they the palma of TitJraaocerU. and Niaibia, wWl
Iaad ataicl the time they promiaed him. _ aU their -YUt wealth carried in triumph to

Pompey wrote to the other legiona to at1eIId Rou.; and the captiye diadem ofT~
!aim. For, throUflh hio interest with the people, .oomiDg the 'aIrow, drB"'· C.... iDto A8t1
ud the Ilattering inaiDnationl of the omtoll, a if Its barbuoua iDhabilanls laad been a 8lU'O
~ wu ~appointedgeneralagainatMith-and ~ pnty.-How8Yw, when be met the
ridatea and TigraD88. To the _te, illdeed, i'arthian uro"&, he 1008 fouDd that the lUI:
aJld all the best of the Roman., Lucnllu apo _ of LncuUa wu owr.g to hia own coutap
peand to hue yery hard treatment, lince a aad capa"city, and not to the folly and eIl'cmi.
~ wa 88IIt to mcceed him, not 10 much ""y of the &DeDlY.
III the war, a' in his triwnph: and be.... Upon bill return to Jilome, Lucnll... fGud
lObbed rather of the pri.. of boaoar thaa 01 hia bI'Other Marc... impeached by MemmlDa,
die COIJUIIaDd. Thoeo that were a.poa the spot for the pracUC8I he had giY8D iato do.riq,llja
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• The ucieut .t.irical 01' comic pieca were putl,
lnIicaJ, aDd partly comical. The C)'clo)'" of EWipo
d.. it Lb. ooly pi_ of thal kind wlUcb I••,lul.

,1'Iutan:h'a philooopby ...ma a lilU. too ...... 011

lb•• ocauiOD; tor it i. Dol euy to lee how public 'Or
tuneo of thi. IUud CUI be mora propedy Iaia oaL thu
i. the OII<:ou.......eul of th...... It it 10 be _ned,
l.uwever, that the ImmcDIC ..eaJLh t.ucuUua reKncd
lo hioudf wuu .o\,ial;c cl.peditioa, iu lOme meaaur.
ju.s.iti~ £he co,wl'laiultl of haa army OIl tUL au.bject..

t 'l'hi» r~rc'" to the hillJ LucullUi bo:&'~ £Jr Lhe com
rktiou of bit \'aulu, or .ot the ad.UoUoo .of Wlt.h:r.
Xernll Iud wrell through. Mvu.o.t ALhc., auJ.~ ...
l~e u.uJ.ct it {",£ ~ ~Jl'a.

qalllll1.or.hlp, by order of Sylla.-And when the di8tempered meaaurea of Mariua; who.
Marcus was acquittod, l\fcmmi08 tamed ngainst after his victories over the Cimbri, aad all his
Lacal108 himself; alleging that he had convert- glorious achievements, was aot coatent 1I'ith
od a great deal of the booty to his- Qwn priVllta the .wmiration of his countrymen, but from an
aee, aad had wilfully protracted the war. By insatiable thirst of power, coatended, in the de
thOllO meana he endeavoured to exasporata the cline of life, with the ambition of young men,
people against him, aad to preniJ with them falling into dreadful crimea, and iato aulI'eringa
to refose him his triamph. Locullus ..... in lltill more dreadful.. "How much happier,"
great danger of losing it; but at this criaill, the Rid they, " ...ould it have beeD for Cicero if
first nnd greatest men in Rome mixed with the he had retired n1\er the atrair of CaIa1ine; and
tribe8, and after much caa.aaaing and themoat for Scipio, if he had furled his sails, when he
engaging application, with great dilIicu1ty pro- had added Numantia to,CartAalte. For.t1lereis
cared him the triumph. a period when we should bid adwu to political

Its glory did not consist, like that of others, contests; thOllO, as well na thllllll of wreatlen,
in the length of tho proc";on, or in the naton- being absurd, when the strength and vigour of
ishing pomp and quantity of spoils, but in e.l- life is gone."
hibitingthe enemy,," arms} the enaigna and other On tho other band, CI'Ul108and Pompey ridi
warlike eqaipage of the kings. With theae he ouled Lucul108 for giving into a life of plll8lAlT6
had adOrlied the Circ08 namiaius, and they and expeDlle; thi.n1<iIllt it Cull as unaoasonablo
made a very agreeable and respectable ahow. at his time of life to plunge into luxury, .. to
In the proceuion thorewerea few of the heavy- direct the&dminilltration, or lead armies into
armed cavalry, and tan chariots armed with the field. Iadeed, the life of Lucul108 doea
scythee. 'rbeae were followed by mty graA- look like the ancient comedy/a where lint we
dCOll"eithcr friends or lieuteaants of the kinga. 800 great actiona, both political aad military,
After them were drawn a handred aad ten gaI-, and aftllJ'Wards fouts, dobauches, ([ had abnoat
le18 wilh brazen beaks. The nO.lt obj,?"ts 1I'enl said muqueradea,) racea by torch-light, and
a statoe of Mithridntea in tD4llIIy gold, full m every kind of frivololl8 am_ent. For among
feethigh,ud his ahicldact wilhprcciouaatonea. frivolous amusementsl.I cannot bnt recIr.on bin
Then came np twenty e.lbibitiona of silver v_ sumpt:lona villaa, WaIU and baa., and atill
eels, and t...o-and-thirty more of gold cnp8, more lID the paintings, statues, and other
arms, and gold· coia. All theae thinga were worlta -;r art, which be collected at an im
borne by men. ThOllO were followed by eight menac C]fpen8e; idly Bquandering away upon
mule- which carried beds of ¥old, and tifty-aix them the vast fortune which he had amaaed
more loaded ...ith silver bnlllOD. After thOllO in the ..ara.t IlllIOIIlnch, that even now, ..hOll
came Il hundred and seven other mules, bearing In.lOry baa made anmuch greater advancea, the
IIiI.er coin to the amount ofnearly two mi1liona ganlena of Lucullua are nwnbered with thoae
..,yen hundred ~uaand dmchmaa. The pro- of kinp, and the moaL magailicent eyen of
ceEon wu cllIIIlld with the registen of the those. When Tubero, the Stoic, beheld bin
DIODOY with which he had furnished Pompe1 for ..orb on the --oout, near Naples, the hilla
the war with the pirates, what be had renutted he had e.acuated for vaults and cellars, the
the quzeaton for the public treuury, and the reservoin he had formed about his houaea, to
distribution he had made nmoog the lIOldien ar recei.e the 80lI for the feeding of his 6ah, and
the rate -of nine )lundred and tifty dracIuaaa his edificea in the 80lI itself; the philosopher
each man.-The trinmph concluded with a called him Xerxes in a gown~ Beside theee,
magnificent entertainment pro.ided fill the he had the moat auperb pleasure-houses in the
wbole city and the adjacent villagea. country near Tuaculum, adorned with graAd

He now divorced Clodia far her infamu1I8 in- galleries and open saloons, .. well for the
triguea,and married ServiliatheliateroTCato, proepect u for wal1ul. Pompey,OI1 a .isit
but thIa second mateh 11'" not IDOl'O Tnrtunate there, blamed Lucullua for hanng made the
tloan the fiot. Servilia wanted no stain which villa commodiowlonly for the aummer,anda.b
CI-xIia had, except that of a COlDJJlcrce with anlutely uninhabitable in the willtor. Lucul-
her brothen. In other I'ClIpOCta abe .... equal- 108 ana...ered with a &mile, "What then do you
ly profiipte and abominable. He forced him- think I have not an much ",:nso ~ the cra'!C&
8eIf, however, to eDdure her a long tIDIe,out of and ltorJta, which change thOil habltatlonB With
reYeftlllCO to Cato, buL at last repudiated her the IIllUODsi'" .
too. A prmtor, who wanted to edlibit magailicent

The _te had conceived great bopea of games, applied to Lucullua for some pnrple
Lueullus, thaL he would proye a counterpoise robes for the cho~ in his tragedy; and he
to the tyranny of Pompey, and a protectur of told him, he would IDqnlre whether he could
the whole patrician order; the rather beeauao
he had acquired 10 much honour and authority
by his great actiona. He gave liP the' caue,
however, and quitted all pretenaio08,to the ad
ministration: ....hether it w.. that he I&W the
constitution in too Rickly and declining a con
dition to be oorrecloJ; or whether, lI& otbe...
will have it, that belng Ilati.lLuJ with public
hOl1oura, and having gone Lhrough lWlIIy la
boun nnd coll8icta which had Ilol Lhe mOllL for
tunate iaaue, he chode to reLire Lu a lif" ufcue
and. in<Iulgence. AuJ Lhey COUIU.ChJ tIi.i.
~ in his c.unduct, a" 1... ..&,,11 L..:l~! th-;!
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lJmUb bim 01 not. Next day he :!Bked how "Notbing conld be more agreeable f' and
many be WllI1ted. The pmtor ann-ered "A prelIIIed them to come to hie boOIlll. " Then
blJDlired would be mflicient:" Upon which, ..e -will wait on yoo," snid Cicero, "thhJ
Lucullll8 laid, "He might have twice that nOlD- evening, on condition you give O. nothing bot
ber if he pleased." The poet ~orllce makes what i. provided tor yoorlllllf." Locullu. made
thia remark on the occuiOR, lIC!1De diflicnlty of accepting the cOndition, and

desired them to pot 011', tbeir favour till an"
Poor ia the ho...., whe.. pleDt,. boo not ota..1 other day. But they insisted it .bould be thot
That miaI the -Ur'. ey. ' very evening, and would not suffer binl to

Hi. daily reputo ..ere like thOIO of a man speak to biB ie"ants, lest be .bould order
llUddenlJ grown rich; pompous, not only in lOme addition to the ...pper. Only, at hia re
the beds, ..bich ..ere covered with purple qnest, they allo..ed him to ten one of them in
carpetl, the side-boards of pinto set with pre- tbeir preaenee, "He .hould 1101' tbat evening
ciou. atoDeB, and all the ,entertainment which in the Apollo;" which w.. the n~ of one
musician. and comedian. cClUld fumiab; bnt of hie moat magnillco.t room.. The penon.
in the vut variety and esquiaite d_ing of invited had no notion of hi. Itratagem; but, i'
the proviaiona. 'tbae things esc:ited the ad- 100m., each of hi. dining-room. Iiad ita par
miration of men of nnenlarged mtnd.. Pom- ticulnr allowance tor provi.ion., and IC"ice of
pey, therefore, ..a. bighly applalkled for the plate," ..ell a. otber fnrniture. -80 that the
an...er he gave hie physician in a lit of sick- aervanta, hearing what room he would mp in,
n_. The physician bad ol'dered him to eat knew very well ..hat expel\llll they were to go
a throoh, and hie ae"antl told bim, "That to, tDd wbat side-board aud carpetl tbey "ere
.. it .... 81lIIImer, there were no thrnahes to nee. The ltated charge of an eutertainment
to be folJDli, eseept in the menagerie. of Ln- io the Apollo wu fifty thonannd dracbmu,
cull,us." Bot he ..ould not au!I'eT them to ap- and the wbole mm wu laid out that evening.
ely for them there; and laid to hie pbylliciau, Pompe'y, of couree, wben be saw 10 vut and
'MOlt Pompey, then have died, if Lucullu espen8lve a provieion, wu anrpriaed &t the es

bad not been an epicnre?" At \be aame time, pedition witb whicb it wu P"'pued. In thie
be bade them provide bim eometbing wbich respect, Lucunu. 1J8ed hie ricliea with all \be
wu to be bad witho!'t difficuIt.y. . diaregarcl one might espect 110 be Ihewn to 10 _

Cato,.thongb he ..u a Iiiend u well .. a many captiv. aDd barbarian••
relation to Lucnllu., .... eo much diapleued Bat the great espeue he iDc:tmed in collect
with the 'lnury in wbich be lived, that wben iug booka,deoerveaa eeriona approbation. Tbe
a 1"lIIII man made a long aDd u_nable bamber of volOm. wu great, and they ware
apeacIl ill tho bouao about.frugality and tem- written in elegantlulDda; yet the _ he made
peraDCO, Cato roaa ap and aid, "Will yon of them wu more bonoarahle than the acqni
never have doae? Do you, ..bo bave the lition. Hi. librariea were open toall: the Greeb
wealtb of Craaana, and live like LueulJus, pre- ",paired at pleunre to the galleries and porti
tend to speak like Cato?" Bat lOme, thongb coa, u to the retreat of the Muaea, and there
they allow that there w...ucb a rebake, ..y spent wbole day. in convaraation on matte..
it came from another penon. ' of learniogrdelighted to retire to wch a acene

That Lncullna wu not only deligbted ..itb from bu.in_ and from care. Lacnllu bim
tbia way of Iivllur, but even piqued bimaelf eelf o~n joined thaae learned men in tbeir
upon it, appears Itom aeveral of hie remarkable walk., and cooferred with them; and when be
.yinge. He entertained, for a considerable 11'&8 Ilpplied te aboat the afFaire of their conn
time, lOme Greelul who bad travelled to Rome, try, be gave them tlllI aallialance aDd advice. So
till rememberiDg the simplicity of diet in tbeil that hie hoWlO wu in fact an asylum aDd-we
OWll country, they were uhamed So ..ait 00 houae to all the Greeb that villited Rome.
IUm anylonpr and desired to be ucued 011 He bad a veneratioo for ~pby in geD
account of tile.wiy OltpeDlO they brought upon eral and there wu no aect which he abeo
him. He aWed, and eaid, "It ill truo, my lately rejected. Bat hie principal and original
Grecian tiiend., IIOIIMl pan of thia proviaion Ie attachment .... to the .A.cadem)'; not that which
for you, but tile greateat pan Ie for Lueullu." Ie ealled the new, thongb that flourillbed and
Another timo, when be happened to 8IIp alono, .... anpported by' Philo, wbo walIr.ed in the
and laW bat one ta~lll and a very moderate ,atepa of Carn_dee; hut the old Academy,
proviaion, be ealled the.ervaJlt who bad the ..boaa doctrinea were then talIIbt bJ Antiocblll
care of theae mattera, and O?..-l hie w.. of A.acalon, a man of the moat peranuive
aatiaf'acLiQu. The _nt IUd, be thoagbt, powan. Loealla. 800gbt hie friendabip with
u uobody .... invited, hie muter ..oold not gmat avidity; and having prevailed with him
....ant an aspeoaive ...pper: "Wb&t!" eaid be, to gift bim hie company, IIllt him to oppoae the
"didat thoU. not know that thia eveniRg Lo- di8ciplea of Philo. Cicero wu of the nombe!!
cnllus anpa with LacuUus?" AI tbia lOU the and wrote an ingeniolll book ngainat the old
.abject of much cenvenatiOll in Rome, Cicero Aoademy, in which be makea Lucnllnl defend
and Pompey~ bim one day in the the principal'doctrine in d~ote, namely, that
jUrum, wll~ be appeared to be perfectly w.. there Ie anch a thing .. cerla1n lu>owledKe, aD;d
engaged. Cleero wu one of hie moot intilDlltAl bimaelf maintalDo tho contrary. The boOk IJI

meade, aDd thongb be bad 801UO difl'ereace entitled LI1CULLI1.. They were, indeed, IIJI

with Pompey about the command of the army, we have o*"ed, sincere friend.. and acted
yet they t.-I to see aacb other, and CODvone upon the aame priBciple in the adminiatration.
freely and familiarly. Cicero, after the com- For LncnJlUI bad not eotirely abandoned abe
mon aa1utation.. wed him, "Whother he wu concem. of government; he only gave up_
&t IeiAra to ace company?" He anawered, point .. to the lint influence and direetioa.
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TIae ClOII&eA fGr tbat, he sa..... mitlilt be at&eDdecl nIClIliged. a-ad pWDly, that be w.. IdIW ..,
DDt maly with clanpr and diIlrrace. uti there- tha pe_ who ..bonlad him.
tene lie lOOn Jeft it to C...-.&nd Cato. When Thia eyent made LuculIua ItiIl more lIIIWilo
he had rel'uaed to take the lead, thoae who liaIl: to iDterf'ere in the COAcem. or pYlll'IlmStJ
Iookad upoa the power or Pompey with a"'" aacl when Cicero WII baniaIRld,and Caw_t
picioua eye, pw,:~ nponC~ and Cato to. to CYP.rn.a, he qUi"",! them 8IltireJy. It ia IUd"
onpport the !"PJCIU intereotl. LucuU..., not- that hI' undentandlDg gradually failed, and
withatandilllhpye h1a attendance in theforwn, that before hia death, it WJII a'-Iutely gone.
wben. the boam_ of hie frienda ntqu.ited it; ComeliUl Nepoa, indeed, uaerta that thia fiill.
and be did the lime in the aenate-hou-, when ure of hie intellecta ..u not owilllJ toai~
there wu oy ambitiowl deaiin ..c PompeI to or old age, but to a potino gi"", him by &II

combat. He got Pompey'. onIera &llDuUad, eofranehiaed a1aye of hie, named Cam-oo.-.
..hich he lwI'made at\er the COAqueR of the Nor did Calliatbenea giye him it u a poilOD
two kiDp; anb, with the uaiatance of Cato; bat u a loye potiOll. Howeyer, iaatead ;;
threw out hie bill for a diatribotion of Iuda coacilial.iDg bi. muter'. reprda to him, it de
amoog Iaia yeteranl. priYed him or h1a ae_; 10 tbat, during the

Thie threw POIDpey into the anDI of C..... lut years of Iaia life, hi. brother Ia&d the CUll
au and C-.r1 w rather, be oooapired with of his eatate. .
them qaiIu& tile comlDQA~th; and han.g NeYertbeleaa, when he diad, he wa a modi
filled the city witlllOldieD, droye C"aIQ and regretted by the people... it be had departed
Lacullu OIIt of the j'twvm, and gut hie aetI in that height of glo,! to ..hich hie JIlerit ill
eatabliahed by force. war and in the admlDilUation had Aiaad him.

A.~ proc:eedinp Wenl !Ulfhly _teli They orowded to the proceaaiOll; and the body
by all wbe had the interelt of their oountry at beiDg oarriad into Lhe.fiwvm~_ YOGlllJ
b.It, Pompey'. party inaCnIcted 0" Veclillll _ of the Iirat quality, they i it abould
to act a part; and gave it out tbat they had de- be buried in the ClImf11U martitu, • that of
tected him ia a deaip~ POmplly'. life. SyUa had been•. A. thia ..... a m«iOIi ODtirely
W1IeII Vecti.. wa eumlDed ill.-te, he unexpected, and the praparatiowl for tho fUlle
aid, it wail at the inadgation of others; but in .ral there could DDt eaaily be made, m. brother.
tIM~y of the ~e be alIimMld. La- ..ith much entreaty. prevailed with thOlD to
cnllu was the mill who Pat IUm apoa it. No have the obeequiea performed OIl die Tuacu1aD
cae gave credit to the UIllrliOll' and a fe.. e.eate, where every thiDg wa provided for
day. after, it wu YfIrJ evident tbat the Wftltch that puJ'JIOM. Nor did he loIIlJ aurvive hun.
wu auboraed to IC01IIB anjuooeDt man, when As lie had fullowed him ole. in the COUIIIlI of
hie dead. body .... thro.... out of the pn-. y......and hOllou.... 10 he .... 1I0t far behiDd
PomP!'1" party aaid, he had laichiolent banda him in hie journey to die IIraye; to ..hich he
apoa ~lf; but the marU of the cord that bore the character of the beat and m. dea
had ItraDgled him. and of the blow. he had tioaate of hrothen..

-,

CIMON AND -LUCULLUS COMPARED.

"". eIIlIIOt bat think the ezit of Lacu1lae hap
py, a he did aot live to _ that c:iwIKe in the
CODIlitatioD wbicla fate ..a~ fur hie
_try ill the civil wan. IOUlrb the c0m

monwealth WUI ill a ~ck11 state, yet be left it
free. I. thia 1'I!lIpect, the _ of Cimoa w.
particularly aimil&r. For lie died while0
wu at the height of her prOlperity, uti bafore
abe _ inyolved in thoae U'ODblea ..hicIl
proved 10 t1atal to ber. It is true, tbent is thi.
iWI'ereocel Cimon died ill hie camp, ill the
o6:e of ~ral, not like a maD, ..ho.1. f..
tigDed with war, and l1'oidlllg iw OOIIllictl,
aoaght the reward of hie military laboara and
of the laarela he had ..oa, ill the-delicaciea of
tile table and the joyw of wine. In this vi_,
Plato .... right in the OBIIsure of the 18llowen
of OrpbeUl,·.who had placed ~ rewarda.of
futurity, proYlded for the good, ID eYer~
iDtozication. No doubt, eue, tranqalllity,
literary .-rebel, and the p1uwrea 01 __

o TIoe pa-r hen ollud.. to, Ie iJa \INI -.I book
01 '. 1leJoQblic. .leto ....u.... DOl Orpb..... but
~ uuI Lit _, for '-ChwI thit doelr'D'. Ma-
"'., ODd _ EumolJlUl "en, howeY", c1iteiplet
flfOrpbe....

-.p1ati0ll, fhrniaD the moat ..utahl. retreat
for a lDIn in yean, who baa bid adiea to mili
tary and poIilical panuita. But to propoae
~ • the end of great aahievemeata,
and, after long m:peditiODl and commancla, 10
lead up the dance of VBII.... and rial ill her
ami1ea, _ 10 lar from bIitIg worthy 01 the
famed Academy, and a f~r of tile lap
Xeaocratea, that it rather became a cl;ia:ciple of
Epicuraa. Thil ie the more~,~
C&UIll Cimoa _ to hue IpBIIt hie youth ID

Iunry and diaaipatlOll, and Lucu1Ius in l_
and aobriety. 11 ie certainly .-00.. thing,
notwitbatanding, to change for the better; and
happier ia the _re ill whieh vicea gradually
die and virtue 6ouriahea.

Tj;y were equally wealthy, hat did Dol
apply their richea to the lIJIle purpoaea. Yor
we canDol compare the palace at Naplea aDd
the Belviderea amidst the water, which Ln
callae erected ..ith the barbarian .poila, to the
IOUth ..all of the citadel, which Cimoit built
with the treaaure he brought from the ware.
Nor can the IUlDpluOU' uble of LuculI~
which ..youred too much of Eastem mapifi.
CBIIOB be put in competitioa ..ith the opeD aDd
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beDeyolent table of Cimon. The one, at a m0d
erate charge, daily nourilbed great Dumben
at poor; tbe other, at a TUt expeue, plea-!
the appetitee of a few of the rich and the vo
laptuoUll. PerhaI-> iDdeOO, -ome allOWIlJlOll
mat be made for the diJfereDce. of the time.
We uow DOt, wbether CitaoD} ifbe bad lived
to be old, and retired from tIlecoo<:enl.l of

. war and of the ltate, migbt DOt ~ have giyen
iDto a more pompou. and luxurioUi way of liv
ing: for be naturolJy loyed wine and company,
wu a promoter of public feull and gamee,
and remarkable, u we bave o'-noed, for hi.
iDl:liDatioD for the leX. But glorioUi enter
pn- and great action., being attended with
pleuureo of another kind, leue no leisure for
inferior gratification.; DaY, they baniab them
from the thougbll of perlOn. of great abilitiDll
lOr the field and the cabinet. , And ifLucnJlUlI
Iwl tlnWJed hi....y. in high commando aDd
amid. the coJlflicll of war, I am peJ'llD&ded
the moo enviou. enviller conJd have found

. DOtbinr to reproach him wi1h. So much with
1'tl8pflCt to their way of IiYing.

Aa to their military character, it ia
they were able commandera both at _
land. But .. the champiouo, who in one day
llained the garland not only in wre.tling but in
the PtMt:nItion," are not limply called Yicto~
bat by the cu.om of the gam.... U1aJl-erI qf
tile triaor1/j 10 Gimon, having crowned Greece
with two yictoriea gained in one day, the one
at land, the other a D8ul one} yel"fe lOme
preference in tbe Ii. ofrnefal••

Lllcullo. W&I indebted to bia CODntry for hia
power, aDd Ciroon promoted the power of hie
CODDtry. The one found Rome commanding
the alli.... and onder her aad'iCfllJ ezteaded
her conqae.to; the other foun AthflJlll obey
ing IMtead of c:ommallding, and yet gained ber
the chief authority among her alii.... u wellu
conqnered her enemi08. Tbe Penianl be de
feated, aDd drove them oat of the -. and be
penuaded the LacedemoDialul Yolwatarily to
mrrender the command.

If it be the greatell work of a llUooral to
bring hie mea to obey him fi'om a principle of
d'ection, we aball find LacnJIa. 1nl&tl7 defi
cient In thi. respect. He wu deap~ by hie
OWII troopa, wbereu Cimon commanded the
ftneration, not only of hie own IOldien, bat of
a1! the aIliea. The former wu oI_rted by
hie own and the latter ,.... courted by 1Ilran
reno :n; one aet out with a fine army, and
returned nJone, abandoned by that army; tile
other ...,at ont with troops lubject to the orden
they aboold reeeiYV fi'om another llUDeral, IUId
at hie retorn they were at the bead orthe whole
learne. Thu. be gaiaed three of the mod
elillfcolt poinll im&lliDable, peace with the eae
my, the lead among the alii.... and a good on
derltallding with Sparta.

They both attempted to conquer great king
dom., and to anbdue all A.ia, bot their pur
poeea we", an.ucc~l. Cimon'. couroe wu
atopped by forlane j he died with bi. commi..
lion in hi. hand, and in the heigbt of hia proe
peri~. 'Lnculluo, on the other hand, cannot
JIC*i"bly be excuoed, .. to the lOll of hi. au
tIIority, aiDce be mUll either bue been igno-
. • Tbe Pacratioa couiatecI of ....iac IIId -rNlIlar

&optIwr.

rant of the grIeYancea of hi. army, which ended
in 80 incurab!e an &'fenian, or unwilliDll to
redreaa them.

TWa he baa in common with Cim~ that be
WU Im~bedby bill coanlrymen. Tbe Athe
nian., It 110 troe, went farther; they baniabed
Cimou by the oatraciam, that they might DOt
an Plato exp_ it, hear hiI voice for tell.
yean. Indeed, the procoodinga of the ariato
cratical party are aeldom acceptable to the
people; for wbile they are obliaed to UIlO lOme
violence for the correction of what i. amiaa,
their meuurea reaemble the banc1agel of anI'
geon., which are uneuy at the Ame time that
they redoce the dialocation. Bat in tbis relI

peet perhapa we may exculpate both the ODe
and the otIaer.

Lacullaa carried hie arma mocb the fartheR.
He wu the lint who led a Roman army over
Mount TalUDa, and paaaed the Tigria. He
took and blUDed the royal cities of Asia, Ti
grnnocerta, Cabin, Siaope, Ni.ibi., in· the
sight of their reopectiye kinge. On the north
be penetrated u far u the Pbuia, on the ea.
to Media, and on the IOUth to the Red Sea,
by the f&Tour aDd uai.atance of the princes of
Arabia. ae oyertbrew the armies of the two
great kinga! and would certainly baye takeD
them, bad tIley not fled, like aaY&llIlll, into dill
tant IOlitud08 and iaaCCOlllible wooda. A cer
tain proof or the advaatage Locullaa had in
thia reepec:t, ie, tbat the Penianl, as if they bad
au1I"ered 1I0thing from Cimon, 10011 made hea,d
again. the GreeIto, and cU1 in pieces a great
army of thein in Eim>t; whereu Tigranea aDd
Mithridatea could dec, nothing after the blow
they bad 1'1lCeived from LucnJlus. Mithridatea,·
eofeebled by the conflicll he bad uadergolle,
did not 01lCfl Yentare to face Pompey in the
field: in.atead of that, be fled to the Boapborua,
and there put a period to hillife. AI for Ti
granea, be delivered himaelf, naked and unarm
ed, to Pompey, took hie diadem frolD hie head,
1lI\IIlaid it. bill feet; in which he compliment
ed" Pompey, not with what W&I hie OWII, bat
with what belonged to the lanrel. of LncnJIDll.
The poor pfulce, by the joy with which he re
ceived the enaignI of royalty apia, coof-t
that be bad abaolatelylod them. However, be
mUll be oIeemed. the greater general, u well u
the greater champion, who 4elivera hiI advena
ry, weak and breath"'"" to the next combatant.

&aid.... Cimon found the kinll of Penia ex
vemeJy weakened, and the pride or bill pe0
ple bumbled, by the 108lOI and defeats they bad
experienced from Tbemiatocl.... Pauaaniu,
and Leotycbidaa; and their baudo coald not
make mach reoi.tance, wben their beuta were
gone. Bat LllCUllUll met Tigrauea freab and
uofoiled, elated and exalting in the battlea be
bad fonght and the yictorie. be had won Nor
ie the number of the enemy'. troopa which
Cimon defeated, in the Ieut to be compared
to that of thOlll who gaye battle to LucullU8.

In abort, when we weigb all the advantage8
ofeach oftheoe great men, it is hard to Ay to
which lide the b&lance incline.. Heaven ap
pean to have favoared both j directing the 0IlA
to what be~ohould do, and warning the oth.
what he .bould avoid. So that the gada bore
wi_ of their virtue, and rDllarded them u
perIOn. ill whom therewBlllOlllDthini eli....
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* The fOrm of the bu.kin WIll ....h, Ibat il mij;hl be
'"'"' mdia:ernUy OIl either Iq.

a IIOphiot; ud wben thahpirit of conteR at
templl things inimitable, it IS perl"ectly abaurd.
Since, therefore, it is impossible to 1'.... ovl!!'
in silence those actions of Niciaa which Thu
cydidca snd Philistus have recorded' espe
cially such as indieate hi. maunen and dispo
.ition, which often lay concealed under thll
weight of his miBfortunes; we shall gi'o an
abstract from them of what appear. most nc
ceoaary, lost wo should be accnsed of' nt'gli
gonce or indolence. As for other matters not
\(enerally known, which are found ocattered
ID historians or in ancient inscriptions and dc
crees, we shall collect them with care; not to
gratify a uoel_ curiosity, but by drawing frem
them the true lines of this general's character,
to BO"e the purposee of,...aJ in~ction•
. The first thing I shall mention relating to

him, is the obErvation of Aristotle: That
three of the molt worthy men in Athens, who
had a paternal ~rd and friendship for the
people, ..ere NicIIlll the IOn of Niceratua,
Thucydidee the IOn of Milesi.., and Thera
menM the IOn of Aguon. The last, indoocl,
wu not II) remarkable in tbis respect .. tho
other two. "'r he had been reproached with
hia birth, .. a stranger come from the lale of
Ceoe; and from his want of firmnea, or rather
versatility, in matters of govemmeDt, be wu
called eM Buskin.-

Thucydides Will the oldest of the three; and
when Pericles acted o.llattering part to the pe0
ple, he of\en opposed hiJa in behalf of the ne>
bllity. Though Nicias was much the younger
man, he gained lOme reputation while Peri
clea lived, inlOmuch that he .... sever&! times
hia colleague in the war, aud often command
ed alone. But when Pericles died., he w..
anon advanced to the bead of the administra
tion, particularly by ~e influence of the rieb
and great, who hoped he would prove a- bar
rier again.t the daring inIOlence of Cleon.
He badzho..ever, the good wishes of the pe0
ple, and they contributed their aharo to hia ad·
vancement.

It is true, Clooll bad a considerable interellt,
which he gained by making hi.~ to the
old men, and by bis frequent dono.uon.a to the
poor citizen.a. Yet even many of tho8e wbum
he· studied to oblige, seeing hi. avarlce and
elfruntery.. came over to Niciu. For the
gravity or Nicias had Ilothing nU8tOre or mo
ro.e in it, but was mixed with a reVerellC8 flll'
the people in which fear _med to be preft
lent, and consequently .... very qreeable to
them. Indeed, he wu natnrally timid aDd
cold-heuted; but this defect Will CCIIlCealed
by the long couroe of auCCl* with wbleb for
tuue favoured hia espee!itiona. And hia timid
it, in the _mblies of the people, and dread
o penoDl who made a trade of impeachmODta,
was a _popular thing. It contributed not a

* Philiatu WU 10 obIe • writer, that CiemJ ..u.
lola lb. JO'IIII"r ThllC)'did...t TmIIoIII _;pt ba'" hi ity I _, in. hopeol
lD ..... Thueyaid.., he ""rtainl1 bad. V.t C"'ro
and Diodorua .-J< of him III ..,. .bl. hUtori....
Longiaua ..-ocll.. lb. COI1IurtI d lb. praioo. H•
• yo, IOme~ r"" lind him in lb. J:'UId an4 oahU_e.
B,It, bliDd to bU own d.foclJ, h. Ia much iDclioecl to
...... olb...., and i> 10 lOod of tI1iDkias ""t of Ibe
__ road, that he oIleD oiDb mto lb. _ p"-
erility.

t XenarehUl, Ibe PeriJlllletie, WU mule. to 8trabo;
ail X•.....,h..., Ibe <oWic poet, WIll ."lbor of ....raJ
pi.... of humour: but we DOW DO hilloriu of tbat_c.

~_ That iI, Niciu. N"o« ngui&eo~.
J1 Lo~nUl quote> Ibi>~_ III OIl exampl. of the

~i~ Ilyle, OIId of"'- p...... he h.d condemned
ill l"UDIIU.

WE have pitched upon Cruaua, .. a proper
penon to be put in parallel with Niciu; and. the
misfortunes which befel ~e one in Parthia, with
thooe which overlook the other in Sicily. But
we have an o.pology to make to the reader on
another account. As we arc now undertaking
a history, where Thucydldea in the pathetic
hu ilyen outdone himeelf, and in energy and
variety of composition is perfectly btimitable;
we bope no one will suapect we baYe the am
bition of TiIlUllUB, who flattered himself he
could exceed tbe power of Thucydides, and
make Philistua" pIUIII for an inelegant and ordi
nary writer. Under the influence of that de
ception, TillllllUB plunges into the midot of the
battles both at _ and land, IUId speeches in
which thooe historians shine the molt. Ho..
ever, he~ appears,

Not like a footman hr the Lrc1lu~,

.. -Pindar exp~ it, but a ahal10w puerile
writer ;t or, to n.ae the worda of the poet
DiphiJua,

Cued in 8ieiliaa~heavy am-J,

Sometimes he fa1la into the dreantll of Xmw
aha:: ..where he _ys, "He could not but con
.der it as a bad omen for the Athenians, that
they bad a general ..ith a name derived from
'"fictory,§ who diApproved the eshibition." As
a1IIO, "That by the mutilation of the He""""
thegods presignified that they should autrer molt
in the SyncUIaD war from Hermocratell the IOn
of Hermon."11 And again, "It is probable
that Hercnles usiated the SyraCI1llltDB, be
caUIe Pro8erpine delivered up Cerberu. to
him; and that he .... OfI'ended at the A....
Diana for Bupporting the ~ns,who were
deacendlld from the Trojans, hill mortal ene
miee, ....00.0 city he had aacked, in revenge for
the injuries he bad received !'rom La.omedon."
He made lh_ fine ot.ervation. with the aame
diKerDrnent ..hich put him upon finding I\l1lt
with the 1anI(Qqe of Phi1iatna, and cenauring
the writings of Plato and Aristotle.

For my part, I cannot but think, all emula
tion and jealouay about esp~on, betray a
littlen_ of JDind, and ill the cbaracteriatic of
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liWe to pin him the reprda or the mtitUude,
who an! afraid.of thoee that dfllJlille them, and
love to promote thOE that fear them, beca.
ill geueral, the greatest hODour they c:w hope
'" obtain, is not to be despi-ed by the great:.

All Pericles kept the rems of govemme.nt in
his hIU1<ia, by ID8lLDa of real virtue, and by the
force of hi. eloquence, he had no need to hold
out faae colouro, or to UIll aDY artifice with
the people. NiciaJ·waa deficient in thoee
great endowmentl, but had IUperior richeo;
and he applied them to the purpoeeo of popu
Iarity. OD the other hand, he conld DOt, hlLe
Cleon, divert and draw the people by an
easy manner and the oallieo of bulfoonery; and
therefore he amuoed them with the choruoeo or
tragedy, with gymoaotic exercilJeo, and ouch
like edlibitioDS, wbich far .exceeded, in point
or tDlIgnilicence and elegance, all that weDt
before him, and. tho.e of his own timeo too.
Two or his olI'eriIlgI to the godo are to be _D
at tbio day; tile one, a ltatue of Pallaatledicot
eel in the citadel, which has loot part of itl
gilding' the other, a omaII chapel in the tom·
pie of ~no, noder the tripod., which arc
commonly. olI'ered up by thOle who gain the
prbe in tragedy. Ind-l, Niciaa _. already
vic&orioUl in thoee exhibitioll8. It is Aid, that
in a ch0111l or tha.t k.ind, one of his olaveo ap
peared in the chamcter of Bacchua. The oIave
was of an DDcommon lise and beauty, but had
Ilot arrived at maturity} and the pple were
.a charmed with him, tllat they ... him 1001{
plaaditl. At Iaat, Niciaa moe up and aid,
"He "oald think it aa act of impiety to re
Wa a J*Wn in lMlI"fitwle, who _mod "]l the
public voice to be· couecrated to a god, and
be ei1fraochiaed him apoD the opet.

Ria regalatiOD8 witlt -.-t to Dellll, an!
.iII opokenofl..aa.wotey or the deity who pre
oXI.... there. Jklfore hi. time, the chairo wilich
die citieo oent to ling the prai_ of Apollo,'
lulled ill a dillln.rly lDUIIIer, hecaa8e the in
babitaolll of the iallllld uoed to ran lip to the
~p, and preM them to ling before they were
diBembarked; 80 that they ..ere forced to ltriIr.e
up, aa they ..ere pattiDg on their roheo and
....1aoIia. But wlien N1ciaa had the conduct
ofthia ceremony, known by the ume of Theo
ria, he~ lirot in the IoIe of Bhenia with
the choir, the Ylctlma, and all the other nec:eo
~.preparatiowl. He had taken C&r6to baYe
a bridp CGII8tn1Cted before he let\ Atheu,
wtdch ohCMl1d reacII from tha.t we to Deloo,
aad ..hlch _ magnifiOlllltly gilded, and ad0rn-
ed.with garland., rich otufIiI, and tapeotl'J. 10
the. night he threw his bridge over the cliumel,
which waa not large; and a~ break. of day he
~ over it at the head of the-prOOOllllion,
wi&llioia choir richly bahited and oingiog hymlll
"'... Ind. After the .crificeo, the game.,
and the ban......to were over, he 00IIMlCr&ted a
paIDHree ofbl'lllll to Apollo, and Jilr.ewi... a lIe1d
wlUch he had parchnaed for ten thoaoaod
~ The Delian. were to layout the in.
_Ul oacrilicingaodfeaotiog,andat the IlUIIC

time to pray for Apollo'. bleaoing upon the
founder. Thia ill iIlocribed oa a pillar, wbich

• There wu a ..leet buol of m.w. U1aually "';t by
&be priueipaJ cit.ie. of URCCC. The procu.ioIl _&II
eaIIocI Tb_ia, and it wu looked upOIl u .... booIo...
o.ble cowaiuioD c.. ba•• lhe m.........at of it.

he Ief\ In DeIoo aa a monnment of hlo beot6o
tion. Aa for the pa1m.treo, it WlUl broken hy
the windo, and the fragment falling apon a
great ototue," which the people of Naxoo bad
lOt up, demolished it.

It II obvioua that moot or th_ thinga were
done for eotentation, and ..ith a view to popu_
larity. Neverthcleao, we maycoUect from the
re.t of bi. life and conduct, that religion had
the principal .hare in these dedicationo, and
that popularity W&l hut a secoDdary motive.
For he certainly W&l remarkable for his fear of
the godo, and, &I Tbucydxleo oboerveo, he ....
pioua to a d"lfOO of auperotition.t It is relat
ed in the Dialogueo of Puiphon, that he laO
rificed eV8lJ day, and that he had a diviDer in
his bowie, ..ho, in appearance, inquired the __
ee. of the public afi"aira, but· in reality ....
much ol\ener consulted ahout his own, particu
larly .. to the .u~ or his oilver mines in
the borollglt. of Laurium; ...hich in general d
forded a large revenue, bot were not worked
..ithout danger.' He malDtained there a mol
titude of olaves; aDd the greatest part of his
fortooo coooioted in' oilver. So that he bad
many retainer., ..ho wed favoora, and were
not IeDt away empty. For he gave not only
to thooe who d8llerVed his bouoty, bat to .och
&I might be able to do him harm; and bad IDllD
foood reeooroo. in his fea.., ILl well .. good
men in his liberality. The comic poetl bear
wnne. to ..hat I hAve advanced. Te1eclidea
introduced a trading wormer opeak.ing thua:
"Cbaricleo would oot give one mtna to pre
vent my declaring that be waa the finot fNilll
of his mot/lez'. &mOil"; but Niciaa, the IOn 01
Niceratno, gave me four. Why he did it, I
ohaII not IllY, though I know it perfectly welL
For Niciaa is my fJ:ieDd a very wille man be
lidal, 10 my opinion." E.;polio, in hia.M.roitJ,
hriap another wonner upon the otage, ..ho
meetl with lOme poor ignorant mao, and thD8
addreooea him: .

"1'\flmner. How long ill it Iince :JOlla..
Niciaa?

"Poor.Man. I never aw him before uu.
1D01Il8Dt, when be lItoQd ill the mark.~
"1",_. Take notice, mr fri tIte

mao conf_ he baa _ NicIu. eo.-
wbat plirpOllll could he _ him, bat to oell him
his vote? Niciaa, th.ore, ill plaioly tak.cm
in the fact.

"Poet. All, I"oolo! do you think. you CIID

ever ponuade the world that 10 good a mao
aa Niciu w.. taken in mal-practiceol"'

Cieon, in Ariatopbaoeo, .y. in a meoaciug
tone, "I will oot-ba..l the orato.., and make
Niciaa tremble."t. And PhryDichu glao"""
at his exlll!8livo timidity, when,. speaking of
another perIOn, he oayo, "I know him to be
on hooeat mao and a good citizen, ODe who
doeo not ..alk. the.ueeta with adowncaat look,
like Nici....'

With thill fear of inlOrmero aponbim, be
would oot lOp or diacouroe with any of the
citizeno, or come into any of thooe porticoa

• A ltatlle ,.bich the N..i.... bad dedkoted 10
ApoUo. The pedettal bao _ diIcoYered 1>1 __
modem lranllCn. •

t Tb~oI. lib.•11.
I Tbio u in lb. Equi_ot AriItopb...., v•• S.

It II "'" CIooa, b~t A&ordtbu, ,,100~
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dahted by the Cbalcideana In Thnce, Ca.
liad. and XeDOpOOJI bad the oomlD&Dd
Demoetbenu 'tf&I geDera4 when they~
ried in lEtoliai and wbeD tbeyloet a~
men at Delium, they were under the COIIdoct
of Hippocrates. AI for the plague, it ....
commonly thougbt to be occaIioned by Peri-
cl.., woo, to draw the burgbere oat of tile
way of the war,mut them up in the "ity,1I'oo..
they contracted tbe liokneu by the e......e at
lituation and dict

None of theoe miaforluaes were iml"'ted to
Niciu: on the contrary, be took Cythera, as
ialand well lituated for annoying ,LaC:OAia, aDd
at that time inhabited by Lacedemoow.. H.
recovered maay placeo in Tbraee wbicb,~
revolted from the Atbeniana. He ohot up the
Megarenaie.nl within their wall",aJId nJlIuced
the ialand of MiAoa. From thence he IDIUIe
an 6Conion._ after, and got~ at
the port of Niea. He likewillll made 8 de8
cent upon the territoriu of Corblth, lleo1 tbe
troops of that ltate in a pitched battle, ud
killed great aumben of them. LycopbnlD,
their general, ..u among the slain. ,

He happened to ~eave there the bodiee or
t..o of bia men, ",bo were nU.ed in oarryinr
off the dead. But .. 1000 II be bew it, he
stopped bia COIlrlIll, ud _ a Ilerald to the
enemy, to uk lea.e to take .way thOle bedi-.
Tbia be did

l
though there WII. law ud c.

tom eu~, by wbich tboE woo d......
treaty for'tarrying oft" the dIIl.ad, giv. up t1IB
victory, aJId are not at liberty to erect • tn!PlIy
And indeed, those who are 80 far DlllJlUnJ dle
lield, that the enemy C&JlJlot bwy their -.:l
without permiainD, appaar to he-'lMnln,
becaue no man would uk that ... c._
which be could command. Nieiu, be-.er.
clIoee rather to 1018 .. laareJ. than 10 J...
two of his countrymen unburied.-

Al\er be had ranged the cout or Lacoaia,
&lid defeated the LacecIJamQaiaJt wllo aueJllpC
ed 10 owe- him, be took the foru-Ilf TIIy
ree,f then beld by the lF4ineta, made the....
riIon prieonen, aJId carriIld t1IetD to~
Demoethen.. haYing fortified Pyla-,t the peJoJlClDBf*ana beaieged it both by __ Iaad.
A battle eMUed, in whicll U1ey we..- ........
ud about fbur 1InDdred SpartaDlI dlrew~
lIll1veo into the iols of Sphacteria. Tile cakiac
of them lIlleIDed, and iDdIled, ...... imPOdllAl
object to the Atheniana. But the oiep ....4if
ficult, hec:auoe there.,.... nO.....10 be bad .~
on tbe apot, and it "u uollblelolae ud UpeIl
8~'-~ to llet conwoy" tbitlaeri ~ 1IWIl~~we~
oblipd to take • loag cinluU, 8Ild III wutler Jl

• The buryi... of Ibe dOlUi ..... dulJ of ......t ia
portaD<e in Ibe h..thou world. The lIoble or IIle
shoot ofu ••buri.d po..- DOt be!aJ ....... 10 J
tbe 8tp;, iJ ".U Imo-. About .ipt ran~ IIle
d..tb of N ;"iss, Ibe Albea;" put oi. or lheir c
rab to drath, lOr DOl i.lerrilll tao. eo1dien tbat .....
oJam ill baIlie of A'"Ii.......

t Th,.,.., furt oitual<d betw.... Laeoals .....
\he lerrito.,. of lb. A~... It beloo>P 0(~ 10
lb. 1AM:edso.......iaao bullbry pn it 10 IIle~
"ho had be.n npen.d \heir ......try.

~ Th. Pelopooaoaianl aDd Ibeir aui.. bad ea......
Attiea BOder Ibe coad t of AJia, lb. eon of ArQWs.-
au, ud ranged dI ~•.~ \he
AIb.niea 1....raJ, IDIlde a di..nIOII by _ IlIttI
furtil'yinr Pyloe. Thil broqbt .,is._It to tIie de
rence of hi. OWll eovnLrJ. 7'hcJL L IY.

which make the time~ 10~Iy. WbeII
be wu archon, he ued to alay in com till
night, heinll aiwaYI the lint that came, and
the lut that went away. Wben' he had no
public buoin""" upon his handI, he abut bim
IIllI1" up at home, and wa estremely difficult of
ace-. And if any penoDl came to the gate,
hil friendl went and begged them to excose
Nicia, becaue he had lOme affain onder
conlideration which were of great importa.llce
to the ltate. _

The penoo who ...ilted him _ in acting
this farce, and gaining him the reputation of a
mu for ever intent opon boline.., wa. one
Hiero, who.... brought op in his houe, bad
a liberal education, and a lule formuoic gi.en
bim there. He pa-J bimoelf for the IOn of
Dionylio., Imnamed Cbalclll, lOme of w"'
poeml are ltill estanl) and wbo ba.iog con
ducted a colony inW Italy, foonded the city of
Tburii. Thil Hiero tranacted all the printe
hom""" of Nicial with the di.ioen; and
wbene.er be came among tbe people, he used
to tell them, "W"t a lahoriOWl and milIllrable
life Nicia led for their oakes. He Cannot g
to the hath," aaul he, "or the table, bnt lOme
dau of ltate IOlicill his aUention: and he
ncglocta hil own conceru to take care of the
public. He caJI ecareefind time (or repoee
till the other citw,nlilave bad their lint lleep.
Amidlt th_ cares and laboun hi. bealth de
clinee daily, aJId hil temper iI eo brokea that
his friendl no longer approach him with pleas
URi bot he 10lIllI them too, after ba.ing opent
his fortune in your ""nice. Meanwltlle other
alateamen gain friendJl, 4nd grow rich in their
employmenu, and are lleek and merry in the
8teerage of 1I0vemment."

In (act, the life of Niciu w... life of 10
ID1lCb care, that he migbt bave juotly applied
to IlimMIf that esp..-ion of Agamemnoo,

In nin Ibe glare of pomp prodaimI__,
I'm_tof lb. peop__

Nu:lu perceived that the commoDl .niled
tlIem8el..,. of the I81'Ticeo of those who were
cliIIUogniohed for their eloquence or capacity i
but that they were always jealouo and on their
pard again. thoir great abilities, and that they
endea.oured to homble them, and to obotruct
their progreeo in glory. This appeared in the
condemnation of Pericles, the baniohm_ of
Damon, the wapiciona they entertained of An
tipho the lUIamnuaian, but above all in tbe
de-pair of Pachee, wbo had taken Leeboa,
aJId wbo being called to give an accoWlt of bil
CODdoet, drew bia _ord aJId killed himoeIf in
open coart.

Warned by tb_ emmplea, he endea.oured
te avoid luch espedition. u be tbooglK long
and difficult; and wben he did take the com
mand, be made it hil buoinea to proceed upon
a lUre plan. For thil rouon he wal generally
8&eee-(ul: yet be allCribed hil lace""" to (or
tune, and took refugo under the wingo of that
dil'iBity; contenting billlllClI" with a omall....
portion of honour,lest onvy ohould rob him of
the whole.

The event .bewed the prudence of /til con
duct. For, though tbe Atheniall& received
lIIlIDy great blow. in tlPoe time., none of them
c:ouId be imputed to N1eiu. Wben they were
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was abeolutely impracticable. They were
much perp1elted aoout th" alfair, and repented
1heir refuaing the terms of peace. whicb the
LacedemoniaDll bad olfered by their ambaaa-
don. .

It was through Cleou that the embuly did
not take effect; he op~ the peace, because
Nicias was for it. Clcon ...as bis mortal ene
my, and seeing bim countenance the.Laced~
monians, persuaded tile people to reJ6Ct their
propoeitions by a formal decree. But wben
they found that the siege was drawn out to a
great length, and that there was al~ost a famine
in their camp they esp~ thelf resentment
apinat Cleo~.t Clean, for his part, laid the
b1ame upon Nicia.; alleging, that if the enemy
escaped, it must be through his slow and timid
operstiOIlS; " Had I been tho general," said he,
"they could not have held out so long." The
AtheniallS readily an.wered, " Why do not yon
go now againat these Spartans?" And Nicias
r.- up and declared, "~e would. freely give
up to him the command 10 the alfau of Py101;
b&de him take what forcea be pleased; and,
in-.l of ahewing his courage in words, where
there was nO danger, go and perform some &C

tiOll. worthy the attention of his country."
£leon, diseoncerted with the unespected

offer, declined it at lint. But wben he found
the Athenians inaiated upon it, and that Niciaa
tonk his ~vaDtage to raise a clamour againat
him, his pride was hUrll and he was incensed
to ouch a degree, that he not WI undertook
the aspedition, but declared, "He would 10
tweaty days either put the llIlemy to the .word,
or bring them alive to AtheD.."

The peGl:'le laughed at his de\:laration,. i.
atead of giYmg it any cnlCIit. lndeed,!lIey had
IoaK lIMa aocuatomed to diYert themselvea
willi the ealliea of Aia nnity. 000 day, for
~oo, wben a general _mb1y was to be
held, they bad eat waitiDc for him a long time.
At Iut be came, wben their patience wu
a1mOlIt ~t, witll a garland on hill bead, and
desired them to adjomU until the day followiDg:
.. For, to«y," .y. be, "I am not at leillue;
I bue atrangtln to entertain, and I ha..e RCri·.
&ced to the goda." The AtbeniaDlI only laugh
ed, and immediately !'OM up .and w.au.ed the
~b1y.

Cleo~ however, was so much (avowed by
forlW1e 1D this~on that he acquitted
IliIueIfbetler than any oae ....... Demoathen..
He retanIed within the time be bad bed,
after ho bad made all the SparlaJUI who did
not fall in battle, deIi..er up their arms; and
brouPt them pri80nen to Athena.

This re6ecq,d /lO amall disgrace upon Niciu.
It was collSidered as IOmethinJI: worse than
tbrowinc away his shield, meanly to quit his
ClOIIUD&Ild,and to give hia enemy sa opportw1ity
of ddtinpiahing 1limselJ' by hia abdication.
Hence Ariatopban81 ridicu181 him in hia COIDe
~ ca1led TIle BmU. "By heaven, this is DO
time for aa to slumber, or to imitato the lazy
operationa of Niciu." And in his piece enti
tled TIM Hv.a6<JndrllGn, be inllod_ two
Atheniatul diacoursing thus:-

• TIte ....r oort hoped eilbor to ha.. the pItMare
or -0., the LecedJemoDw.. broUJht pri..,...... to
~:r~:.:::gettill( rid o( tile ....portusale II"-

" lit .&1aenian. I bad rather slay at hOlDe,
alId till the ground.

"lid .I1thenian. And who hinde", thee?
"lIt.l1lhtnian. You hinder me. And yet,

I am willing to pay a thousand drachm... to bo
escused laking the commission.

" 2d .I.ltkenian. Let us see. Your thoulllUld
drachmas, with those of Nicias, will makc two
thouliBlld. We will excu.se you.~

Niciu, in thia affair, was not only u_just to
himself, but to the .tate. He suWered Cleon
b1 this means to gain such an UCeJldant as led
blDl to a degree of pride and effrontery that was
insupportable. Many evils were thua brougbt
upon the commonwealth, of which Nicin. him
self bad hla full .ahare. We cannot but Con
siller it as one gre&! corruption;that Clean now
baniahed all decorum from the gencralasaem
bly. It was he who, in his speeches, lint
broke out into violent exclamations, threw
back his robea, amote upon his thigh, and ran
from one end of the roltnAm to the other.
Thi. lOOn inlloduced such a licentiouSDC8It and
disregard to decency atnong thOle who directed
the a1l'ain of slate, that it threw the whole
gOYemment into confusion.

At thia l1me there sprung up another omtor
at Athens. This was A1cibiad.... He did not
prove .0 tolally corrupt ... Cleau. AI it is
said of the land of Egypt, that, on account of
ita astrame fertility,

There plenty..,... the aelclt with herb...lllhriouo,
But _lien _y a baDel'ul weed botweea ;

So in Alclbiadee there were ..ery diffilnmt
qlUllitiee, but all in estremea; and~ as
tnlJllea opened a door to many lDDOYatiOna.
So that wben Niclasgot c1ear of Cleon, he bad
no time to eatabliah any luting tranquillity in
Athens; but as -..oa as be bad got things into a
aafe·track, the ambition 'of A1ci~ came
upuii him liIte a torrellt, and oore hiJD back
into the stontle of war.

It hal'P!'ned thaa. Tho persollS who meet
~ the peace of Greece, were, Clean and
Bruidu. War holped to hide the ..ieee of the
former, and to abew the good '\ualitiea of the
latter. Cleon foand oppertumty for acta of
injuatice and owr-ion, and Bruidu for
great and glorious actions. B~t"!W' ~ey
both feO in the baule near Amphipo1ia, N ICIaS
applied to the LaclecIamlonian on one hand,
who bad been for some time deeirous or peace,
and to the Athwana on the other, now no
longer so warm in the. pumrita of. '!'.D.r. In
fact, both parties were tired of hoati1ilte8, and
ready to let their",*,"pons drop out of their
handa. Niciu, tJaoetOre, .-Ii his llIldeavours
to reconcile them, and indeed to deli..er all the
Greeks from the calamitiea they had sutfered,
to bring them to tule the aweeta of repose, and
to I'IHlatab1iah. 10eg and luting reiJn of hap
pi..- He immediately found the rich, the
aged, and all that were employed in the cui
tore of the gTonnd, di.~ to J>MCE'; and,by
addresaing himself to the rest, and espoatulati":lJ
with them respectively, he lOOn abated their
ardour for war.

Hi. nest atep ..... to give the Spartans h0l""l
of an acconunodatioll, aed to e:dJort them to
propose sueb measures ••might olfect it. The:
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readily confided In him, beCau"" they knew the
goodneaa of his heart; of which there was a
late inltance in his humaue treatment of their
countrymen who, were taken priloners at Py.
101, and who found their cbaillll greatly light
ened by hi. good offices.

They had already agreed to a snopension of
arms for one year; during which time, they
nl\en met, and enjoyed again the pleasures of
_ and oecurity, the .company of smagers,
aa well a8 nearer friends; and espreeaed their
mutual ww.ee for Lbe continwlDce of a life un
clilIturbed wiLb the horrors of war. It waa with
great delight they heard \he chorlUl iD auc:b
atraina as this:

Anelm. t.....I, DOW bu IOIV'
H.r webs oroilnd my opear to WOITe.

They recollected with pleasure the .ying,
" That in' time of peace men are awaked not
by the lound of tile trumPet, but the crowing
of tho cock." They esecrated those who said,
it was decreed by fate that the war should last
three times nine yean;" and this free inter
eoune leading them tocanvasa every point, they
at last signed the peace.t

It waa DOW the general opinion, that they
were at the end of all their troubles. Nothing
was talked of but Niciu. He, thoy IBid, was
a man beloved of the gods, who, in recom
pence of hia piely, had thougbt proper that
the greatest and moat desirable of all bleaainga
shoUld bear his name. It is certain, they ....
cribed the peace to Niciaa, as they did the war
to Pericles. And, indeed, the one would plunge
them, upoa a1iKhtp_intonwnberl~ ca
lamities, and ilie other penuaded them to bury
the greatest of injuries m oblirim>, and to unite
again as friends. It is thereCcml called the
N'cc(Jft peace to this very day.

It was agreed in the~ that both~
tIea lIbouid restore the tcnt'M and the pMooers
they bad taken; and it was to be determined
by lot wbieb of them abouId do it firat; bat,
according to Theopbraatus, Nloiu MCured the
lot by dint of money, 8Q that the lAced_
nians were (orced to lead \he way. Aa the
Corinthians and BCIlotians were displeased at
U- prooeedings, and endeavoured, by IOwiDc
jea10uiea between the CClIltracting powers, to
renew the war, Niciu pem>8ded the~nians
and LaoedlomonJans to confinn the peace, and
to IlIpport each other by a league·olI'eoaive and
def'CIlIlY8. This be espected, would intimidate
thoM who were inelioed to 8y 011'.

During U- traIl8aotions, Alcibiad4la at firat
made it his buin_ privately to owe- the
peace. For be was natutally disinclined to
Inaction, and waa, moreoYer, otrended at the
Lacedemonians, 011 account of their attach
_t to N"1cia, and their negle<.t and diare
pM o( him. But wben be (olllld this private
oppotIition iDell'ectual, he tooII. another method.
In a little time, he IIW the Athenians did not

• "I.-bor," a71 Thucydid.., "thai thro"lb
out the wbole war, IDUlJ mcu.tiooed it WM to lul three
tUDe- niDe Jean. ADd if we reckoD the lint ten yean
of tho ....., the true:< nry .bort ...d ill obeened that
tollowtd it, the treati" ill enculed, IUId the WU' that
wu ......wed thereupoo, ... ohaIl fIocI the o..dodidly
Jaatiied by the cyooL" n.I. v.

t 1'.... lOr lIAy yean wu ogncd upon ...d lipcd
t\,.; yev 5>Ilo"Wc: but il wu ""'0 brokeD ogaiD.

look upon the LncediCmonians wllb 10 oiIIlR
iug an eye as hefo"" because they thoagk
themselves ibjured by the alliance which their
now friends had entered into with the BCIlo
tian~ and because they had not delivered
np l'anseIus and Amphipolis in the condition
they found them. He themfore dwelt npon
thele points, and endeavoured to inflame the
people's re8Cntment. Besidea, be persuaded,
and at last preniled upon the republic of Ar
gos to send an embsaay for the pu~ o( De
gociating a treaty with the Athenians.

Wheu the Laceda:moniana had illtelligence
of this, they aent ambassadors to Athens, with
fuJI powers to settle all maUters in dispute.
These pleni~tentiariea were introduced to
the senate, and their proposals seemed por
fectly jUlt and reuonable. Alcibiade., upon
this, fearing they would gain the people by
the llUIJe overtures, circumveuted them by
pe:rfidious oaths and asseveralionl; "Prom
.sing he would secure the IUCOO. of their
commiaaion, if they would not declare that
they came with full powers; and IMW'ing them,
that no' other method WOllld be 10 eII'ect1IaI.
They gave credit to his insiDlIstiona, and _t
over from Nicias to him.

Upon Introdncing thel2l to the people, the
first questiou he wed them was, "Whether
they came with (u11 powers?'" They denied
it, as they were instructed. Then Aloibiade.
beyOlld all their expectations, changing sid_,
called the _to to ~ witneaa to tbeir
former declaratiOlls, and cleaired the people,
"Not to give the leut credit or atteatlClll lD
auch manifest prevaricators, Who, opun thIt
8lUIIe point, a_rted one tIrinI OM clay, and
another thing the DeSt. Tbelt eontnsiOD wu
blespreesIble, u may well be 11D8IliMd, od
Nicias 'Wu struck dumb with Irief UId 18IclD.
iahment. The people, of eoww, _t .....
diately (or the depatiee of Arxos, to _ohtde
the treaty with them. But at that vezy m0

ment; there happened a -Urhe sboak or all
eartbqnake, which, tilvourably (or Nlolu, broke
up the _mbly.

Nest day they..-bIed agaiD; ud NIoIut
by exerting all his powere, with md ditIoulty
prevailed UpoD them Dot to put the rue baDe! to
the league with Argoo; but, instead of that, \0
IIllIld him to SI"'rta,. where, be -..d them,
all would be well. When !Ie arrim there1
he wu treated with peat respeat, U IL ..... or
honour, aad one who had obewn that republio
veat (rieadahlpl however, U the party tba&
had tilvoored the Beoti"". wu tile 1UODg.....
he could etreot oothiDg.t He returaed, t!Jere:.
fore, not only with dilrepute and disgnlae, but
.... a[i!;,r:::~veofwone coneequeocl» ftoom
the A who were greatly cbtlgt'iMd and
provoked, that, at his persuaaion, they Mel set
free 10 maay priool:ers, and prilooners of snell
distinction. For thOM brou(ht from Pyl..,
"ere of the first families in Sparta, an4 had
connections with the greateat penoosges there•
Notwithstanding this, they did not~
their reeentmeut iD any act of severity, they
only elected A1cibiades general, allll took the

• There were othert joined in eommiWora with hila.
t Nic:iu l...i>led that the 8partallJ _"ould ...oUDCI

theJr olIfaoco with the Ila!oli:ua, b<cau.o< tbry I:ld DOl
aceeded to the I......
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MaatiD- aJ¥l. EIeuw, who bad quiued tile
~onian interftt, into league with them,
alolllr with the Arii,ea. They thea.e.nt a
maraudiDa party to Pyla., trom thllJlce to make
excunionl IJlto Laconia. ThUi the war broke
out afresh.

Aa the quarrel between Niciu aDd Alcibia
dee roae daily to. greater beight, the 0Itf&
ciam ..as propoaed. To thill the people b,a,.
recOUl'lll at certain periDcll, and by it they es·
pel tor ten ynn anyone who illuopected for
hil authority, or enY,ied forhil wealth. Both
partiea were greatly alal'1!'edat the danger, not
dollbting that it would fall to the lot of one of
them. The Atheniana deteated the life and man·
nen of Alcibiaclel,and at the aame time they
c!nladed hill enterptWlli apirit; u we have re
lated more at large in hill life. Aa for Nicia"
hill richea expoaed him to eu'1, and the rather,
becallH there wu nothing lIOCiaI or popular iu
hill manner of Ii,ing; on the conuary, his re
elUlle I urn aeemed owing to an inclination for
eligan:hy, and perfectly in a foreign taIte. Be
wea, J>o bad combatted their opinioJw, and by
malr.illJ them punuo their own IJltereat against
their IJlclillation, wu of COUI'llll become ob
noxious. In one word, the whole wu a di.
pute between the young wbo wanted war, and
the old who were lo,en of peace. Theformer
endeavoured to make the oatracilllD fall upon
Niciu, and the latter on Alcibiadee:

But ID ooclltiou. bold m<U rile 10 boDOUl".

The Athenians being divided into two fl1Ctions,
the ..btlest and 1D00t proftillate of wretchcI
pined ground. ·Such ..u Hyperbolulof the
ward of Perithoill; a man wboee boldneao \VU
lIOt owiJllr to any well grounded intIucnee, but
whOle intIaence wu owing to hill boldnesa; and
wlio disgraced the city by the credit he had ae
'luired.

This wretch bad no apprebenaions ofbanish
IDeDt by the honorable sufl"rnge of the astra
ciml, beea.... he knew himlle1f litter for a gib·
bet. Hoping, however, that if" one of theae
great DIeIl were baniahecl, he should be able to
mue head agaiDlt the other, he di_mbled not
hill joy at thi8 spirit of party, but atrove to ex
uperate the people against both. Niciu and
Alcibiacles takiD8 notice of hill malice, came to
a private intervie.., in wWch they agreed to
uite their interestl; and by that meanl avoid
ed the oortraciam tbflllllle1ve., and turned it upon
Hyperbolus.

.\t lint the people- were pleased, and laugh
ed at the strange turn thiJIIrs had taken; but
upon recollection, it gave them great unouin8llll
to thiDk that the ostracism wu dishonored by
its falling upon a penon Wlworthy of it. They
..ere perauacled there wu a dignity in that pun
ishment; or rather, that to lOch men" Tbu
eyclides and Aristides it was a punilbmllJlt;
whereu to Hyperbolas it was an honour whiCh
he might be proud of, aince hill proftigaey bad
put him on the lIlDIe lilt with the greatest pa
triots. Hence Plato, the comic poet, thas speab
o.f him, "No doubt his crimes detlerved chu
tiaement, but a very different chutiaement from
that which be received. The shell .... DO'
designed for ncb wretches as be."
. In fiu:t, no one afterwards was banished by
It He Wl1ll the last, and Hippnrchul the Cho-

Iazviu, a relation of the tyrant, was the&nt.
From thilI event it appean bo.. intricate are
the ways of Fortune, bow incomprehensible to
human reason. Had Niciu run the risk of tho
ostracism, he ..onId eitbl'r have expel1ed Alci
biaclea, and lived al\erwards in bill natiye city
infulhecnrity; or if it bad been carried againlt
him, and he had been forcecl to retire, he would
have avoided the impending stroke of mieery,
and prOllened the reputation of a wille and ex
perienced general; I am not iguorant, that
TbeophrutU1l oays, Hyperbolus was banished
in.the cOlltes! between Phllllx andAlcibiadea,
and not in that with Nicias. .But mOlt histo
rians give it II above related.

Abont thie time the lEgeetoans and Leon
tines IOnt an ambaooy, to desire the Athenians
to undertake the Sicilian expedition. Niciu
oppoaecl it, but was overr\lled by tbe addreD
and aD;lhition of AlcibiadOL Indeed, Alcibia.
dee bad previously gained the ..-mbJ, by
hi. diocouraca, and corrupted the people to
BDCh II degree with vain hope., that tbe young
men in their placee of exercise, and the old
men in the shops and other placeo wbere they
con,emed, drew plans of SicilY1 and eshibited
the flature of ito seas, with all ito ports and
bearings on the side next Africa. For they
wd not conoider Sicily .. tbe reward of their
operationB, but onIy u a place of armo; from
whence they were 1.0 go upon the eonquest of
Carthage; DaY, of all Africa, and to maketbem
selvea masten of tho IOU within the pillara of
Hercules.

While they were 10 intent upon thil ex~
lion, Nicial bad not many on his side; either
among the commons or nohility, to oppooo It.
For the rich, fuaring it migbt be thougbt they
were afraid to oerve in person or to be at the
expense of Iitting out men of war, sat oilent,
contrary to their better judgment. Nicias,
however, opposed it indefatigably, nor did he
givo up hil point aller the decree w.. paued
for the war, and ho wu elected general along
with Alcibiadeo and Lamachus, and bis name
lint in the suffrages. Jo the lint _mbly that
wu beld after that, he roee to dilIaaacle them,
and to protest againlt their proceedinp. In
concluolon, he attacked Alcibiadea, for plung
ing the state in a dangerouo and foreign war
merely with a yiew to his OWn emolument ;.;I
fame. But hilIlLfJlUmento had no ell"ec:t They
thought a man of hiB experience the litter to
conduct this enterprilO; and that nothing conId
contribute more to its Bucce.., than to unite hill
caution with the liery spirit of Alcibiaclea, and
the boldneu of Lamachu.. Therefore, they
were still more conlinued in their choice. BO
sidee, DemOltratus, who of all the onton
took most pains to encourage the people at
that war, rose and &aid, he would MIOn cut 011
all the excuaea of Nicias j and immediately be
proposed and canied an order, that the gene
rals should haye a wocretion&ry po..er to lay
planB and put them in execution, both at home
and abroad.

ft is oaid, indeed, that the pri~ strongly
oppoaed the expedition. But AIClbiaclea !WI
other Wyinen to set againlt them; and he gaye
it out, that certain aDCi~t 0,:",?Je. promiaed.
the Atheaisnl great glory In SICIly. T1Ill_
voys, too, who were IOnt to conoult the onele
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of w. poll, 10 IIlI to depart from hill opiaiou.
Neverthel.,.., when he could neither divert the
people from their purpose, nor by all hill ef
fort. get himself excuoed from taking the com.
mand, but was placed, a. it were by violence,
at the head of .A great army; it W88 then no
time for caution and timid delay. He ahould
not then have looked' back from his ship like a
child; or, by a multitude of protestation. that
hi. better counoeJl were overruled, have dia
heartened hil colleagues, and ahated the ardoor
of hia troops, which alone could give him a
chance of SUCCetlll. He should hue immediate
ly attacked the enemy with the utmost vigour,
and made Fortune bluah at the calamities abe
wal preparing.
~ut his conduct wal very dilFerent. When

Lamacb\1. propooed to make a deacent cl.
by SyrtlCuse,. and to give battle under the
walIB; and Alcibiadea wal, of opinion, they
ahould firat reduce the cities that owned the
authority of Syrnculet!'nd then march againat
the principal enemy: Nicillllop~ both. lie
gave it for couting along Sicily without any
act of hOBtilit?i.and Ihewing what an armament
they had. Tllen he was for retorning to
Athenl, aner having len a .mall reinforcement
with the lEge.teana, u a taate of the Athenian
strength. Tho. he intercepted alI their echemM,
and broke down their .pltito.

The Athenianl, soon aner thi., called Alci
biades home to take his tria.!; and Niciu re
mained, joined indeed with another in commie
.ion, but firat in authoritr- There was now no
end ofhia delay•. He clthermade In idle pa
rade of ..iling along the coast, or elae At ltil!
deliberating; until the spirit of confidence
which buoyed op bis own troops Willi evaporat
ed and gone, IIlI welI ao the conBtemation with
whicb the enemy were oeiaed at the lirat light
of hil armament.

It il true, before the depllrture of Alcibiade.,
they had aaiJed towardl SyvaCUI6 with airty
galIey., finy of wbich the)' drew up in line of
battle before the barbour; the other ten the)'
sent in to reconnoitre the place. Theae ad
vanced to the foot of the walls, and, by procla
mation, invited the Leontinel to return to their
old habitations.t At the ""me time the)'
happened to take one of the enemy.. ve_l.,
with the regillera on board, in which all the
S1.racullllDl were Bet down according to their
t"be•. They uaed to be kept at lome distance
from the cit)' in the templc ofJupiter Olympu.,
bot were then aent for to be examined, iu ordcr
to the forming a liat of persona able to benr
arma. When thcee regiltera were brought to
the Athenian generals, and .uch a prodigious
number of namel w.. dilplayed, the divinera
were greatly concerned at the accidcnt; think
in" the prophecy, that the Athenianl .bould
ide all the Syracusan8, might pouibly in thi.
have iu entire accomplishment on another oc·
calion, when ~alippUl the Athenian, after ho

·Vld.~I.,i.
t They ordered proclamation 10 be _de by.benld,

that the AtheumD' were eome to ratore the Leoauaee
to theireoUDtry, iD ,irlue of the relatiou IUld all;'
between them. 10 .eoo.wq,uerw:e or which! loch or the
Leontinco u wore 1D 8~n'''I'', bod nothing to do hut
to repair to the Ath........, who would lake C1U'O III
eondudthem.

• The H~, or ota_ or Mm:ury, w..... oq.......
Ipno, pIa<ed by the .A.theniaJll at the pta or their
~tud at the doon oCtbeir lao......

TIoeog.

ofJupiter Ammon, retnrned with an answer
Importing th8t the Atheniana would take all the
Syracusanl. . .

If any of the citizen. knew of had preangee
thcy took care tocnneeal them, le.tthey .hould
Beem to pronouncc any thing inauspiciou. of
nn enterprise which their countrymen had too
much at henrt. Nor would any wamin!!," have
availed, when they were not moved at the most
clear and obvious signs. Such was the mutila
tion of the HeTTTltt ,. ,\V hose hend. were ..II
atruck off in one night, cxccpt that which .....
cnlle~ the Mercury of Andocidea, and which
had heen con.ecrated by the tribe of Egis, be
fore the door of the peraon just named. Such
al.o was the pollution of the altar of the
twclYe god.. A man got astride upon it and
there cmasculatcd himself with a atone. In the
temple of Delphi thcre W88 a golden ltatue of
Palla., which the Athenians had erected upon
a palm-tree of bra..., in cOlllmemotntion' of the
victory over the Medes. The crow. came and
beaked it for Beveral dayl, and pecked oft'the
golden fruit of the tree.

The Athenianl, however, mid, these'were
ODll fictions propagated at Delphi at the inlti
gatlon of thc Slracusan•. , A certain oracle
ordered them to fetch a prieste.. of Minerva
from ClazomeDle; and when .he came, they
found hcr name wa. HeBl/cma, by which the
Deity seemed to ~hort them to continue in
quiet. Meton the astrologer, whether he Willi

.truck with thcse signs, orwhether by the eye
of human reason he discovered the impending
danger (for be bad a command in the army,)
feigned himself mad, and 16t fire to his houae.
OtbeN say, he used no pretence t.o madnllla,
bot having burned down his houae in the night,
addressed himself next morning to the assem
bly in a forlorn condition, and desired the citi
zen., in compuaion for hi. mialbrtune, to ex
cuse his son, who Willi to have gone out captain
of a galley to Sicil~.

The geniu. of Socr.1tes,t on thi. ocClUlion,
...arl\ed that wis. man by the ulual tokens,
that the expedition would prove fatal to Athen•.
He mentioned tbis to leveral of hi. friend~and
acquaintance, and the warning was comlDunly
talked of. Many wcre JikewiBe greatly di4
couraged on account of the time which the
6eet happened to be oent out. Tho women
were then cclebrating the fealta of Adonis,
during which there ,vere to be seen in every
quarter of the city images of the dead and
funeral processions; the women accompanyiag
them With dismal lamentation.. So that those
who took any account of omena, were fun of
conccrn for the rate of their countrymen. They
trembled to think that an armanlent fitted at
10 vast an expense, and lYhicb malte 110 glorioua
an appearance, would BOOn lose ito conae
'.uence.

As for Nici:ll, he ahewed himoelf a wiee aad
worthy man, in opposing the expedition while
it was under coosideration; and in not der
ing himaelf, aner it Willi raolved upoo, to be
clu&led by vain hopea, or by the llJDlDence
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bad killed Dion, made himIelf muter of 8y.
nu:uae. ,

When Alcibiadell quitted Sicily with a lIIJIall
'retinui:l the whole, power deyolYed upon Nj
ciu. Lllmachu., indeed, .... a man of great
couI'alfc and honour, and he freely expoo
ed himoelf in time of action; but his circum
mnces were 10 mean, that whene...er he gave
in hIS account. of a campaign, he charaed a
IIDI&tl sum for clothell aad ..ndals. Nicias, on
the contrary.. besides hia other advantages,
derived great authority from his eminence both
as to wealtb and name. We are told; that gn
another occ8liou, when the Athenian general,
met in a council of war, Nici81 d8lired 80pho
clell the poet, to give hi, opinion lim, becaUIC
he was the o1delt man. "It i, true," Aid
Sophocles, "I am older in _peet of Ye&rll;
but you are older in _peet of aemce." In
the l181De maDDer he now brought LamachUl
to act eeder his orde..., though he WH the
abler general; and hia proceedinga were for eyer
timid and dilatory. At lint he made the cir
cuit of the uland with hi, 'hip" at a great dia
lance from the enemy; which oerYed only to
raiae their 'pirit.. His lint operation wu, to
lay ~~n:a the little towU of Hylola; and not
'nce . in that affair, hee~ himoelt to
the UtmDlt contempL Afterward, he retired
to Calaoa, witho'!t any other exploit than that
of ruining Hyccai'a, a omall place ,ubject to
the harbariaa,. Laia the courtellan, wbo ....
then a girl, i, IBid to have been sold among
the prisonen, and carried from thence to Pe
10ponnemL

'Townrdo the end of the ,nmmer, he wu in
formed, the 8yracUlaUl were come to that de
gree ofconfidence, tbat they deaigued to attack
him. Nay, lome of their canlry rode up to
his trencbes, and ....ed hi, troopa in great de
rWon, "Whether they were not rather come
to oettle in Cawa thelDlClve., than to lOttie
the Leontines in their old habitation'?"

Nici8l, uow, at Iut, with mnch diffie;ulty
determined to .il for SyracUI8. In order to
land his force., ani eucamp them without
running any riak, he _t a person to Cataua
before him, who, under pretence of beiug a
deeerter, &bould tell the SyracUlUlt, that if
they wanted to IlUJ'priIB the enemy', camp, in
a defencel.... Ilate, and make thelDlCI'feI m_
len of tbeir arms and bamlaae, they had both
iug to do but to march to-Oaiana with all their
force" on a day that he mentioned. For the
Athenian., he IBid,..-I the greatm part of
their time within tbe 10011,: and sucb ef the
inhabitanto 81 were fri~ndl to tbe SyracUIllDll
had determined, upon their approacb, to abut
in tbe enemy, and to burn their lIcet. At the
..me time he allured them, their partiaanJI
were very numerou., and waited with impa
tience for their arri..I.-

Thia wu the bD8t act of generallbip Nlciu
performed in Sicily. Haying drawn by tbi,
mean. tbe enemy's force out of Syrac:me, lID

.that it 1081 left lllmoat without defence, be
.i1ed thither from Catalla, made hillllClf ID&I

ten of their porto, and encamped in a lIitua-

• Nleiu new he eould DOt make a deacent from
... tid,. vear 8yneuae, becaUH the iDhabilaDti ",ere
...panel "" him; Iaor could be 10 by laud,lOr ......1
efeavalry.

lion where the eDemyconld lout aJIJIOy IriJa
by that in whicb their chief Itreugth conlliet
ed, and where he could easily exert the strength
in whicb he .... IAlperior.

The SyracUlaDI, at their retnrn from Ca
tana, drew up before the waU_, and Nicill8
immediately attacked and beat tbem. They
did not, however, lose any great number of
men, because their cavalry stopped the Athe
nian' in tb!\ punuit. AI Nicial had broken
down all the bridges that were upon the river,
be gave Hennocrntes opportunity to encour
age .the Syracuaan., by obeerving, "That i~

wu ridiculoul in Nicias to cODtrive mean. to
prevent figbting: as if figbting was nol the bulli
neal be came a\>out." Tbeir conBternatio_n.,
indeed, WIl8 10 great, that, instead of the lit:
teen general' they had, they chOlC three
othen, and the people promilBd, upon oath,
to indulge them with a power of actmg at dia
cretiott.

Tbe temple of Jupiter Olympius was near
the camp, and the Athenian' were de&irou, to
take it, becaullll of the quantity of it. rich
oft'eringa in gold and ailver. But Niciu in
dUltrioWl1y put ofF the attack, and llUlfered a
SyracD18D garrilOn to enter it; persuaded th.t
the plnnder hi. troop" might get there would,
1>& of DO lICn'ice to the public, and that he
abould bear all tbe blame of the ACrilep.

·The neWl of the Yictory IOOU 'Pread oYer
the whole island, but NICW made not the
leUt improvement of it. He lOOn retired to
NUDI,. and wintered there: keeping an army
on foot at a great expenIC, and etfectiug but
little; for only • few Sicilians came over to
him. The SyraculaDs recovered their 'Pirito
again 10 Il8 to make 8lI0ther excnrsion to CIL
taua, in which they ravaged tlul country, and
burned the Atb'Cnian ~p. Meanwbile all
the world ceDlUred Niciu, and aid, that by
hia long deliberations, del.y., and extreme
caution, he JOlt the time for action. W~
be did act, there W81 nothing to be blamed .In
the manner of it: Ibr he wu U bold and 'fig
01'Oll8 in executing as he WIl8 timid and dila
tory in forming a r-.lution.

When be had once determined tID return
with his forcea to SyracUIB, be cond ucted all
hia movemenII with lID mucb prudence, expe
dition, and ..r...,., that he had gained the pen
iuula of Tba~diaembarkedhia men, and
got~on of ipobe, before the eDemy
....ew of hia aw-c. He beat, on thia occa
lion, SCllne infantry that were lIllIIt to BUccour
the Ibrt, and made three hnndred prillODen;
he likewioe routed their canlry, which WIl8

thought inYincible. .
But wbat mOlt IIIItoDiahed the Sicilians, and

appeared Incredible to the Gnleko, was, that in
a abort 'JXIC8 of time he enel.-l Syracul8
with a wall, a city not 1_ than Atben., and
much more diJIicult to be IUrrounded by such
a work, by I'e&IOII of the Ulleve~ o~ t,ke
ground, the Yicinity of the _, and the adJoin
ing maraheol. Add to tbi., that it wu a1motlt
effeeted by a man ...hoee health was by no
me&DI equal to IlUCh an uudertakil?g, for 00
.... alBicted with the Btone, and if It was nol
entirely finiabed, we mUlt impute it to thai.
eirculllltaDc8.

• A cily botwOOD 8yne.... ilia c.-.
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I caDno&, indoed, but admire the a«eation of
the ienera! and the invincible cou!'ie of the
IOldi8l'll, in effecting what thcy did, In thil ...
well u in other inllanc81. Euripidel, aner their
defeat and death, wrote thil epil.llph for them :

Eight Uol'hi•• lb (rom 8y....... obtaio'd,
Ere yet tile god. we puna!.

And in fact we find that the Athenianl gained
not only eight, but leveral more victoriell of
the Syracua:wa, till the godl or fortune declar
ed apinst them, at a time when they were ar
rived at the highelt pitch of power. Nicial
forced hiDllelf ~yond what hil health would
allow, to attend malt of the actiona in penon;
but when hi» diltemper wu very violent, h.
wu obliged \0 keep hia bed in the camp, with
a few aefV&Jjtl to wait upon him. .

Meantime, Lamachua, who wal now com
mUlde...in~hief, came to an engagement with
the Syracuaana, who were j\rawing a crou
wall from the city, to hinder the Atheni&l1l
from &niahiDg. tbeira. The Athenianl generally
baTiDi the adTan\aie, went in too dilOrderly a
JIlUlDer npon the purauit; and it happened. QAe
clay that Lamachua wu left almoat alone to
receive the ell8l11y'l cavalry. Callicratell, an
!!fticer remarkable for hi» Itrenith and courage,
adV&llCed befOl1l them, and iue Lamachul
the challellie; which be did not decline. La
macbUl receiTed the firat wound which proved
mortal, but be returned it upon hil adveraary,
and they fell both together. The SyracUlUla
remained mu&era of the body and arml of
Lamachua, canied them off, &lid without I~
iIIlf a mOID<lllt, marched to the Athenian oamp
...bere Niciaa lay without any pardi to defe;:;J
him. HaUled, however, by l18Ceaity &/Id the
qht of hi» danger, be, ordenld thOle about
him to aet fire to the materiala before the in
trellChmenta whicb were provided for the ma
chieea, and to the machinea thelllMIT8II. Thia
put a atop to \lie Sy~aed "Ted Niciu,
together with the Atheni&n c:amp and banage.
For U lOOD U they beheld the ftamlla riling
in Talt colWDllJ, betweeIl the camp and them,
they retired. "

Niciu now remained we comm&lldef, bat
be bad reuoa to form the moat IUlpine bopllll
of IUcceu. Tbo chiea declared for him, and
WplI laden with proviaiou came daily to bia
camp j hi» daira beiq in 10 good a train that
the Sicili",ns strove wnich &bould 8m e.r.preaa
their atl.llchment. The SyracUllUl8 th"",aelvea,
despairing of 1101dieg out much longer, bepn
to uJk of propQ all for an aCCOlllll1odatioa.
Gylipp who was comillg ffQID Lac:ro-on
to their IUCCOur, beiDg informed of the wall
with, ~hich they were en.cloeed, and .the ez
treOlltlel they woro raduced to, continned hil
Toyage, Dot with a Tiew to Sicily, which ho
pve up for lost, but, if pouible, to I..e the
Greek citica in Italy. For the renown of the
AtlaenilUll wu DOW very eztenain; it wal re
ported that they carried all before them, and
that they had a general wb.,.., prudellce II
well II rood fortaDe, rendered him invincible.
Nlciaa, 1Umaelf, COAtrary to hia nature, WII
auddenly elated by hi» preaent atrength and
auceea; the mare ..., beeaue he WII per
loaded, upon printe intelligence from Syra
cale, a. well U more public application, that

the city wu aboat to capitulate. Hence it
wu that he look no account of the approach
of Gylippua, nor placed any regular guard to
prevent hil coming ashore; 10 tbD.t, screened
b1 thil utter negligence, Gylippal landed with
safety. Itwu al a great dillance from Syra.
cuse, and he found meMs to collect a con
aiderable army. But the Syracuannl Were 00
far from knowing or expecting hil arrival, that
they had ..Iembled that very day to cOJllider
of articlel of capitulation; nay, lome were
for coming to tennl that m9ment, before the
city Was absolutely encloled. For there ....
but a amall part of the wall unJinilhed, aDd all
but neceasary materiall were UpOA the lpoL
. At thil critical and dangeroul inllant, Gon

gylua arrired from Corintb with one galley of
three bankl of oan. The whole town WII in
motion, u might naturally be expected. He
told them, Gylippul would lOOn come, with
aeveral other Ibipa, to their lueconr. They
could not give entire credit to Gangyl... ; but
while thoy were weighing tbe matter a m.,.
aenger arrived from Gylippua, with o;dera thal
they ahOliid march out to join him. Immedi
ately upon thia, they recovered their Ipirita, and
armed. Gylippos lOOn arrived and put hi»
troopa in order of battle. AI Nicinl wu
drawing up agaInat him, Gylippus I'eIIted hi.
arma, and sent a herald with an offer' of safe
coDduct to the Athenianl, if they would quit
Sicily. Niciu did not deign to giTe him any
anlWer. But lOme of the IOldien uked him,
by wfr1 of ridicule, "Whether the Syraca
were become 10 .trong 7 the arriva! of one
Lacedarmouian cloak an staff, II to deapiae
the Atheoi&l1l who bad lately knocked off the
fettera of tbree hundred Spartan. and releued
theID, though all ahler men, and better IuLired
than Gylippuai'"

TimBlos aaye, the Sicilian. aetno great Talue
upon Gylippua. For in a little time they d.
CaTered hi» aordid avarice llI1d meann_; and,
at his lim appearance, they laughed at hi!
cloak and head of hair• Yet the aame hiatorian
relate&, that II lOOn U GyUppua &bewed him
elf, the Sicili&l1l gathered about hilll, U birda
do abont an owl, and were ready to follow
him whereTer he pleued. And the laUer ac
count ha,a more truth in it than the former. In
the ltall' and cloak they beheld the 11mboho of
the Spartan dignity, and therefore repaired to
tbem. Tbucydidea alao telll u., that GyiJppuI
wU the ooly man who laved Sicily; and Phy
liatul, a citizen of Syracose, and an eye-wit
D_ to thOle traDaaction., doea the aame.

In the lint engagement the Athenianl had
the advantage, anll killed lOme of the Syraeu
onna. Gongylua of Corinth fell at the IllUDe
time. But theneztday, Gylippul Ihewed thelll
of what coilsequence ezperience ill a gener:l1
ia; with the veryaame arml and hol'll8a and
on the aame lpot, hy only altering hil oclcr of
battle,l he heat the Atheaialll, and drove them
to their camp. Then taking the atonel and
other materials which they had brought for
thcir wall, he continued the croal wall of the

• H. bad lb. add.... I\> imputo the lato d.r..11o
himlelr, ud to allure hi. mea. that their behavioUJ"
'WU jrrep..-habl.. He IBid, that by .....gi~ \hom
Ih. day bel'ore bet....,. ...n., wben th.ir "'11ry &Ad
arch... hid Qot room 10 "'1, he had prc....tod lb.ir
coaqueriu,.

Di, 'c vGoogle
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8pae_., an" cnt througli theil'll in Inch
a manner. that if they guined a VICtory, they
could make no adYlllltage of it.

Encouraged by thil .ucc_, the Syraculllln.
manned aevcral veaaels; and beating about the
cOUlltry with their caYalry and allies, they made
many prisonera. Gylippu. applied to the towns
ill peraon, and they readily listened to him and
lent him all tbe _istnnce ;n their )lQwer. So
that Niciao, relapsing into his former feaJ'll and
de8pOndence, at the sight of such a cbange of
affain, applied to the Athenians by letter,
either to aend another army, or to recal that
which he had; and at the lIlIffie time he deBited
them by all mean. to diamiB8 him from the com
mand l on account of his infirmities.

The Atheniana had deBigned BOrne time be
tore to aend anotber army into Sicily; bnt the
eDry which the tirst ancceaa of Niciu had ex
eited, had made them put it oft" upon Beveral
pretenCeB. Now, however, they hl1Btened the
"Cconn. They likewiae came to a resolution,
that DemOltbenea ahould go in the spring with
a re-pectable lIeetl and that Eurymedon,. with
out ...aiting till winter wu over, should carry
mODey to pay the troop., and acquaint Nici..
that the people had pil.cbed upon Euthydemua
and MenlUlder, officers ...ho then aened under
him, to aaBiat him in his charge.

Meantime, Niciu was .uddenly attacked
both by sea and land. At first, part of hit
8eet ..ao ..orated; but in tile end he proved
Yictorioua and .nnk many of the enemy's shiI-.
He could not, howenr, IUCCour hit troolll b1
land, as the exigenee of the eaae required.
Gylippaa made a odden attack upon the fort
ofPlemmyrinm,and took it; by which m_
he became master of the nam atoree or the
Athenian., and a great quantity of treaaure,
which had been lodged there. Moat of the
prrWoll ..u either killed or talten Jlri-era.
But, wbat waa still a greater blo.. to Niciu,
bl the I.,. of thi. place, he loat the BOnv...
mence of hit convoys. For, while he had
Plemmyrium} the communication wu we and
euy; but when that wu take.o, his .upplieol
could not reach him without the utmoat diJB
cully, becanae hit trantIportll could nol paaa
without fighting the enemfa ship., which lay
at anchor under tile fort.

Besides, the Syracuana thonght their fteet
wu bMten, not by any auperior sttength they
bad to combat, but by theU' goinJ ill a ddor
dedy maDDer upon the purauit. They therefore
fitted out a moat reapectable 1Ieet, in -order for
anotbenetion. NiciaB, however, did DOt ohOOllll
at pre.ent, to try the ;-., of anether- naval
f1g1it, but declareil it very abean!, wilen a large
reiDfOn:etDellt of wp" and freah troop" wem
haatetring to him under the conduct ofDem_
the....., to baxard a battle with a force .a lllueh
iDf'erior and BO ill provided.

On the other band, Meuander and Eutllyd...
!DU8, who were appointed to a temporuy abare
ID the command, were led by their ambition
and jealouy of DemOlllbe08ll and Niciu, to
atriIte.arne extraordinarY atroIte, ill order to
be bef'orehaDd with the ooe, and to outdo the
moat IIbiJI.iDK action. of the Other. Their pre
teDce was the glory of AtbeDa, wbieb theyaald

•~ WCIltwllh la pDop.
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would be otterly Joat, if they shewed any fear
of the SyracU8lln lIeet. Thua they (),ernaled
Niciu aod gave battle. But they were BOOn
defeated by a stratagem of Ariston, the Corin
thian, who was a moot excellent seaman.
Their left wing, II Thuc~didea relate., w...
entirely Touted, and they lost great numbers of
their men. This 1018 thre.... NiclDB inlo the
greatest consternation. He rellcctcd upon the
cbccltB he had met with ....hile he had the .ole
command, and that he had now miocarried again
through the obatioacy ftf hie e<>lIeaguea.

While he wu iDdnlging theoe rellectio...,
DemOBthenCII appeared before the fort with a
.cry gallant and formidable fleet. He had I8V

enly-three galleys,t on board of which were
be thollADd heavy-armad IOldiera, and areb
era, spearmeo} and .Iingers, to the number of
three thousand. Their armour glittered, the
alreamer. w...ed, and the pro..... of the altips
were adorned with a 'flIriety of rich~.
He advanced with loud cheera and martial
music

l
and the whole wu conducted ill a \be.

atrica manner to lIIriIte terror into the eDemy.
The 8yracuoan. were ready to fall illto liM

pair agaio. They laW 00 imd or truce to their
mlaeriea; their Iaboura and conBicta were all
to bqin anew, and they had been prodipl of
their blood to DO purpose. Nicias, however,
bad nOl long to rejoice at the arrival ofBtlch an
army. At the lim inteniew, DemoatbeAeol
wanted him to attacIt the ellemy, that they
m~ht talte Syracuae by an immediate and de
cillve oUoke, and return again with lliory to
Athe.... Niciu, Moni.hed at bito heat aDd pre
cipitatiOll, deaiJ:ed him to adopt no raah or d-.
pente 1IIeUlU'e8. He _red him, delay wonJd
make agaiaat the eDllDIY, Binee they weM
already ill want of money, aDd their alii.
would loon quit both them and their caDl8.
Couaequeatly wheu they began to I'eeI the bard
lwtd at nece88ity1 they would apply to him
again, and aurrender upoll terma, u they were
going to do before. In fact, Niciu had a pri
vate understanding with ae........1 peraons in Sy
racuae, who adTiaed-bim to wait with patience,
becauae the iD1Iabilanta were tired out with tile
war, and weary of Gylippua; and w1aeD their
neceMiti8ll ahould become a little more p.
mg1 they would give up the diapllte.

AJo Niciu rnelltioned tbeae thiDgaiD III enig.
matioal manner, and did nlK~ to apeak
01lt, it gave occuiollto the other gellllra1ll, to
~ him ot tiuPdity. "He is coming UJlOIl
u.," said they, "with his old delayl, dilatory,
slow, over cautious counl8la, lIy which the
1'igour and ardoar of his uoops w.". loat.
When be should have led them on immedi·
ately, he wai~ till their spirit ..... gone, and
the enemy began to look Upoll them with con
tempt." The otbel' ofIic~l therefore, liatan
ed to Demoathenea, and .Niciaa at Iaat waa
forced to give up the poillt.

• A~isto••,hised. lb, <a~tal.. or the pI1<y. 10 h.Te
reCrahmenb ready lOr then men ou thl! Ibore. while
the Athe."'" ~i.ed Ibey' w,.l i.to Ibeto"" lO.
Ib-. The Alblll....., Iboo d...ind,laude4 ...t _t
to diu"". Ilkowloe. 111 the ._ time, the By-.
hariD( _e aD npotlitiou meaJ, kod, IIICI
aUadied the AIb,uiau ahipa wu. til, y
body to d,l'eDd Ib,m.

t 1Iioolo.... SieUI... aaka thea Ib.., hDJMI.......
lBIl.
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• H. _ OOIIteml"'!"J' with Periel.., ...d WIth
Niciu too; G>r h. died the fint year or the e.ichlJ
eighth OI)'18J'Iad, ...d Niciu _ killed the fcilutIl
year or the _ely-fint.

t 8oerota len. UI, i. his 1~1"l7' thaI he had .....
oecUJed or I erimiDaJ eurioallyJ ID pryiDg mto the
h.....1 aud Ioto the obJ- ar Ill. aartb. Ho.......,
h. could .01 be aid to '- his life Cor hil pbiJ000ph7.
10 lIIueh u Cor his lhoolor7.

Upon tbia, DemOllthenes put hilDtlelf at theIby the handa of the enemy thaD tb'*' of hi.
bead of the fand forces, and a.ttacked EpipolBl fellow-citizens." In ~his respect he greatly
in the night. As he came upon the guards by differed from· Leo, of Byzantium, who after
surprise, he killed many of them, and routedIwards said to hi. countrymen, " llwl rather
those who stood upon their defence. Not die with you than for you." Nicias added,
content with this a,IYantage, be proceeded till "That if it Ihould appear neceaoary to encamp
he came to the quarter where the Bwotian. in another place, they might con.ider of it at
were posted. Those clooed their rank., and thllir lei.ure."
first charged the Athenian., advancing with lev- Demoetheneo urged the matter no farther
elled pikes, and with all the alarm of voices; becauee his former couneell had proved IlJIfor~
by which means they repuloed them, and killed tunate. Aud he Wa. inore willing to suhmit,
a considerable number. Terror and confn- because he saw othero perauaded that it was
eion spread through the reet ofthe army. They the dependance Nicias had on his correspond
who still kept their grou,nd, and were victo- eoce in th,: town which made him so strongly
riouo, wcre encountered by those that fled; and oppoee their return to Athcns. But 88 freIh
they who were marching down from Epii"'la: forcC8 came to the aaeiatance of the Syraeu
to .upport the foremost bands, were put in san., and the lickn8U prevailed more and
disorder by the fugitivC8; for they fell foul more in the Athenian camp, Nicias himse~
of one another, and took their friend! for coe- altered his opinion, and ordered the troops to
mies. The confuSion, indeed was inexpreNj- be ready to embsrk.
hie, occuioned by their fcan, the uncertainty Every thing sccordingly W88 prepared for
of their movemento, and the impoeeibilit)· of embarkation, and the enemy paid no attention
discerning objects Il8 they could have wi.bed, to these movements, becauoe they did not ex
in a nigbt whicb was neitber quite dark nor peet them. But in the nigbt there happened an
sufticiently clear: the moon beUlg near her eclipse of the moon, at which Nicia.e and all
setting, and the little light she gave rendered the rest were atmck with a gre.'lt panic; either
Utl81_ by the ohade of so many bodies and throngil ignorance or .uperatition. AI for an
weapon. moving to and fro. Hence the appre- eclipse of the 11lJI, whicb happens at the con
hension. of meeting with an enemy made the junction, even the common people had some
AtbenieD. aulpeet their friendo, and threw Idoo. of its being canoed by the interP."sition or
them into the utmost perple1ity and distreoe. the moen; but theT could not eastly form a
Thoy happened, too, to have the moon upon conception, by the IDterpoaition of what body
their backa, which csoting \heir shadowl be- the moon wben at, the full, should soddenly
fore them, both 1tid the number of their men lose ber light, and aseume lucb a variety of
and the glittering of their arma; whereas the colonro. .They looked upon it, therefore, .. a
refteetion from the shield! of the enemy, made Ilrange and preternatural phenomenon, a sign
them appear more numeroUll, and be.tter armed by which the godo llDDOuneed some great ca
than they really were. At last, they turned Iamity. _
their backe, and were entirely routed. The Anaxagoral, waa the lim, who, with any
enemy preeoed hard upon them on sll sideo, clearneeo and certainty shewed in what maDDer
and killed greet numbero. Many othera met \he moon was illuminated and overohadowed.
their dCllth in the weapona of their frieDds. But he was an author of no antiquity," nw
Not a few fell beadlong from the rocl<a or Was his treatise much known, it was confined
walla. The rest were diopereed about the fields, to a few hand.., and communicated with call
where they were picked up the next morning tion and under the seal of secreey. For the
by th'! csnlry, and pot to the aW~rd.. The people had an aversion to natnral philoeopb81'8
Atbetilanl lost two thouoand men ID thil ac- and those who were then ealIed Me;efWOluc1lll
don; and ·very few returned with tbeir armo to (inquirer, jnto eM natwe ofmdeO'l"l) .uppoa
the head quartero. ing that they injured the divine power and prov-

This was a severe blow to Nimas, thongh idence1•.by aecribing lhinllo to inoenoate csUBea,
it was what he expeeted; and he inveigbed unintelligent power&, and inevitable neceae.ity.
ageiUllt the rash proceedingo of Demoathenes. Protogoru was forced to 1Iy on account of
That general defended himeelf as well 88 be IUch Il IYltem; &ad Anuago':U was, thrown
could, but at the oame time, gave it as his into prison, from whence Pericles WIth great
opinion, that they .howd embark and return difficulty got him de!ivered.. Even S~te8,t
home as fast 88 possible. "We cannot bope," who meddled not With pbySlC&, lost his life fw
laid JiIe, "either for another army, or to con· ~'IOBOPbY. At last, the. glory.of Plato en
quer with the forces we Itave. Nay, .upposing . htened the world, and hisdoctrlDe.w~ gene
we had the advantBjJe, we ongbt to relinquish y received, both on ~unt ofhia life, and
a situation, which IS well known at all times his oubjecting the nec~ty of ~atural cansea
to be unhealthy for the troops, and which now to a more powerfnl~ dlv~e p~lple. Thus
we find still more fatal from the season of the he removed all Insplclon of ID1ptety from oucIa
ye:u." It waa, indeed, the beginning of au- r~, and brolliht the Hndy of matbe
tnmn: numbero were sick, and the whole army
Was dispirited.

Neverthele.., Nicias could not bear to hear
of returning home; not that he was Ilfraid of
any opposition from the Syracnoan., but he
dreaded the Athenian tribunals and unfair im
peachments there. He therefore replied "That
there was no groo.t and visible danlter at pre&
cnt, and if there were, he would rather die
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IMtieII Into fuhion. Hence Il was that hie
ftiend Dion, though the moon 'lOU ecHpeed at
the time of his going from Zacynthul against
DionymuiI, wal not in the leut disconcerted, but
pnnued hiB TOyage. and'espejled the tyrant.

It wal a great nnhappinen to Nicial, that he
had not with him then an able diTiuer. Stil-

• bides, whom he employed on lOch occasioul,
and who used to lelllell the inllnence of his ....
pemition, died a little before. euppooing the
eelipse II prodigy, it could not, al Pbilochorul
obee""", he inau"J'icionl to those who wanted
to lIy, but 011 the contrary, Tery favOlll'able; for
whateYer "' transacted with !'ear, seeko the
sIwIee of darkn_; light ill the wom enemy"
hides, on other occasione, 0 Anticlide" Ie'
mam, in hil Commentarie«, there were only
three da,.. that people .,.efioained from b~oea

aftAno an ecli,...., of either IlIn or moon; whe""as
Nlciu wanted to ltay anothel' entiTe rovolutiOft
of the moon, as if he ccmld not see her 0 bright
u eTer, the momellt IIhe puoed tf2e &hadow
~ by the interpoeition of the earth. '

He quined, howen:r, almost eYery other
care, and IKt mil obeening hill sacrifleee, tiH
the eIIemy name npon him, and iftTeIted his
wall" and intrenchmentl with their lend foree.,
Ie weD Ie circled the barboat' with their lleet.
Net only the men fIoom the Ihil"'> bnt the Tery
boYI from liehing-boats and Imall bark., chal
IllIIged the Atbe1Iialle te COIIMl out, aKI oft"ered
theIIl avery kiftd of inlult. One of theee boy.,
named Heraclidee, who _ of olle of the belt
f'amilielr In Syrae.-, advancing 100 far, w..c:;oo by aD Athenian v_I, and Tery IIelU

taken. Hli IIIIeie Polliebae, seeing bill
danget', made up with left gaDeYl' which were
uHer hill COIIlIJllUld; and ethers, In /'ear for
PoIlicbu, adTanced to ellJlPOrt him. A aImp
COBIict euued, in which the Syree-. We18
Tiatorieu, and EerymedoD aDd It1IIIlben _
_killed.

T1Ie Athuiane 1I0t broHing an:!' farther de
lay, with .... indignation, c8lIed ll]>OD their

E 6 lead them oft' by .land. Fer tf2e
., jlllDHlltiately eIblr the TIotory,

ooked up the harbour. Nicla., hoWeTeP,
wMld not agree to it; thlnk.iDlf it a cruel tbiDg
te abendClft 10 lDllDy skipe of burden and .......
two hllJMbed galIeyl. He therefore emhIrked
hI8 bMt iaftuttry, and a anleet number of arch
en aad spearmen, and manned with them a
hwJdrelI and ten galley., Ie far. hb rowen
WOIlld enpply him. The rMt ofbi8 troupe be
choew ap 011 the shorejabendoning Ilia great
_p aad hie wallo which reached to the tem
ple of Hel'Cll1elo. The Syrecuaaa bad _ for
a 10aI time oII"ered the lItIU&1 acrifieee to that
cIeIty, kt now both the prIe8l11 and generele
... to obeerre the m1emnity.

Tbelr treope were embarked; and tfoe in
lIp8CtOnI of the "entralle prom;.d the ~c...
~ a gIoriOO8 Tictory.Jll'OTided they did not
begin the atlaelt, but only repelled force with
force. For Hercules, they laid, wo TictorioU8
oaly in auding upon the defeaeiTe, aD<f wait
ing to be attacked. Thul iuvucted, tile Syra
_eetoat.

• Tbio oboaId proWl.,. be -.I AaIieUclft: lOr i.e
- to be the _ o!"AnoD whom Plu.....h ... _=. iD 11>. lili A1eulHlor, ODd iD It. '"" oM

Theil the great _-lIgbt begun; remarltable
not only for the Tigour that was eserted, bat
for its caalirrg a.. great a Tariety of pusion and
agitation in the IpectatOrs .1 in the combatAnt.
them""lvc.. For those who looked on from
the Ihore could dilcern every different and
unespected turn it took. The Athenianl suf
fered not more barm from the enemy titan they
did !\oom their own order of battle and the na,
tare of their armameJIt. TheiT shipe were all
crowded together, and were ~vy and un
wieldy belides, wbile th.- of the enemy were
10 ligbt and nimhle, that they could eaeily
ch~ge their litnation, ana attack the Atheniane
on all mOll. Adtl to thil, tbat the SyncnlaDl
were proTided with a VltIt quantity of Itonee
whieb ""Idom failed of their etreet wherever
diocharged: nnd the Athenianl bad nothi~ to
oppoee to them bat darte and arro...., the IIlght
of which was 10 diverted by the motion of the'
lhip, that few of them could reach their mark.
The enemy wal put upon tbio espedient by
Aristou the Corinthian, who, after be hlU\giTen
great proof8 of hie courage and ability, fell the
moment that Tictory wu declaring for the s,
racosaDII.'

After thil'dnladfbl defeat II1ld lo8e, there _
no poaibility of eecaping by _. At the IIIUII8

time the Athenianl saw it '11'88' ertremelr difli.
cul~ to UTi! thomeelvetl by land. In tbio dee
pair thoy neither oppollOCl the enemy who were
seizing their _Ie cloll8 to the lbore, nor
deJilanded their dead. They thought it not 10
deplorable a circumltance to leave the dead .
withoot burial, al to' Ilbandon the Irick and
wonded. And though they bad great mioeriet
befbre their eyes, they looked upon their own
cue 0 mil moreunbappy, mnce they bad many
caJamitiee to undergo-, and were to meet the
AIDe rate at last.

They did, boweYet', deoigu to beam their
mereb in the n.'il:bt. G1.lippae I&W the !lyra
c..-e employedIn .cnll~ to the gode, and
in entel'tlliidng their frlende on account of the
Tictol'y, and the fcut of Hercales; and he
knew that neither entreaty nor foree would
preTail with them to leaTe the joys of feotjyity,
and~ the enemy's lIight. Bot" Hermo
cratee found ont a method to impoee upon
Niciao. He Ent persou in whom he could
cOJIfide, who were to pretend that they came
fi'om the old correepondento of that general
within the to"", and that their bnoin8lllr WII1I •
to cIeeim him not to mareh in the night, hecalUll
the SyraCUl&llll bad laid lIeTeral amblllb81 for
him, and lIeisecIall the ..-. The 1tra:iE
had ~to eIFect. Niciao ..t mil, in the mm city
of htl heart, fearing be eould really" into
the enemy's mares. ID the morning tbe enemy
got ont before him. Then indeed they did
88ize all the diJlicult pa_; they threw up
'11'01'11I againlt the fordl, broke down the
bridgetl, and planted their canlrywhercver the
ground was open and evenj 10 that the Athe
nianl could not moTe one ltep withont lighting.

These ponr men lay clOIe all that day and
the nigbtfollo'll'ing, and then began thtir march

\ • Hel'lDOenln wu ..nlible or "hat iJDportanee it
.... to prnent Jficiu !'rom ...tlring by Iud. With,
aD UIDJ or &>rty thouoand meD, whi.h h. !tad OliD
Ie~ Ito "ipt h..... Ibrtilled himKJr in ,ooue part or
8ic11y, and rftlcw"d die ....
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with tearI and loud IamentatioDa; u if they
had been going to quit their native country, not
tha.t of the enemy. They were, indeed, in great
want of proVision., and it wna a mioerable dr
cumstllnce to leave their aiel. and wounded
friend. and comrades behind them; yet .they
looked upon their prcsent milfortunes al omall
in compariIOn of thosc they had to cxpect..

But among tbe varioul spectacles of mi.ery,
there wa. not onc more pitiable tban Nicina
himaeJf: oppreaoed as he wna with sickoesa,
and unworthily reduced to hard <Iiet and a
ecanty provision, wben bil infirmitie. required
a Iibernllupply. Yet in spite ofbi. ill health,
he acted and endured many thingl which the
most robust underwent not without difficulty.
All thia while bi. troops could not but observe,
it was DOt for biB own oake, or any attachment
10 life, he lubmitted to auch labonn, but that
he seemed .till to cherilh bope on their ac
count. When IOrrow and fear bronght othera
10 tearI and c.omp1ainta, if Nicias ever dropped
a taar among the rest, it was plain he ilicl it
from .. reJIecuon on the mi.erable and dis
graceful iaoue of the war, whiCh he hoped 10
have linilhed with great honour and IUcceao.
Nor .wal it only the light of hil preaent misery
that moved them, but when they recollected
the lpeechea and warnings by which he en
deavoured. to diaauade the people from the ex
pedition, they could not but think hia lot much
more unhappy than be dCllCned. All their
hopes, too, of aasistance from Heaven aban
doned them, when they observed that 10 reli
giOUI a man as Nicias, one who bad thonght
no expeuse too !Jreat In the service of the.godo,
had no better lortuue than the meaneat and
moot protligate peraon in the arm,.r.. .

Notwithstanding all these dillicultic., he
still endeuoured, by the lone of 'hie voice, by
biB look., and every eJtpreaaion of kindo. 10
the 8Oldiera, 10 abew himaelf luperior 10 hil
miafortulles. Nay, through a march of eight
day., thongh attacked and haralBCd all the way
by the cnemy, he P1'686rved his own division
of the army tolerably entire; Lill Demoathenea
Will taken priooner, and the troops he had the
conduct of were aurrouuded, after a brave re
siatance, at a .mall place .,.lIed PolyxeUum.
Demosthenea then drew hia IWOrd and .tabbed
bUuaelf, but a. the enemy came immediately
upon him and ..,i.ed him, he bad not time to
lJIve himself the linisbing stroke.

Some Syracu8lWlJ rode up to Nicias with
thil news, and he sent a few of his own cavalry
to know the certainty. Finding, from their
account, that Demosthenes and his party were
really prisoners, he beg~ed to treat with Gy
)ippu., and offered bostagOl for paying .the Sy
mcuoan. the whole charge of the War, on con
dition the! would luffer tbe Athcniana to quit
Sicily. '1 he Syracuoanl rejected lAe propoaals
with every mark of insolence and outrage, and
fell again upon a wretcbed man, who was in
wimt of all manll1!r of ueeeaaarie•."

He defended bimlelf, however, all that nigbt,
and contillucd bis marcb the liCIt day to the
river AsiDarul. Tbe enemy galle<! hil troops

... But were these br.:nc people to blam~'? Wu II uot
Datun! (or them to UK curf 1l1.(,ilIlI in Uu:ir power Lo
ho.nw aud wC3kcu an clicml, who had awoitiololsly
~aidt1"'r'd tbejr couutr)' 8i &llfoptrl)'l

all the way, and w!Jen they came to the bulb
of the river, pu;J,ed them in. Nay, BOrne, im
patient to quench their bllnliug thint, volUll
tarily plunged into the stream. Tben followed
a most cruel acene 0.1" blood and IlIangbter; the
poor wretcbes being masaacred u they were
drinkiug. At last, Nidaa threw himself at
tbe feet of Gylippu., and said, " Gylippua, yo...
s~ould Ibew lome .compaasion amid.t yonr
VICtory. I uk nothmg for myoeJf. What ia
life to a man, 11'hOlO miafortuDOI are eveD pr0
verbial? But, with reapect to the other Athenian., metbink. you Ihould remember that the
chance of war i. uncertain, and with what bu
manit)' and moderation they treated you, whOA
they were victoriou•."

Gylippul was BOmew""t aft'ooted both at the
sight of Nicial, IlOd at hi••peech. IJe knew
the good offices he had done the Lacedlemo
nians at the Iaat tresty of peace; and he WIll

eenlible it would contribute greatly to hi. hon
our, if he could take two of the enemy's gene
rala prisonen. Therefore, laiaing Niciaa from
the ground, he bade him take courage; and
gave orden that the other Athenian. should
have quarter. But II the order wu elowl1
communicated, the number of those that were
saved was greatly inferior to tha.t of the elain;
though the soldiera aparecll8veral....nhown 10
their officen.

When the SyraCUllnl~ collected all the
prisonen they could liDd into one body, they
dreued lOme of tbe tallest and atraighlelltu
that grew by the river, III trophic., with the
arma they bad taken from the enemy. ~
which tbey marched homoward, with garlanda
on their head., and with their ho... adorned
in the most .plendid manner; having fint shorn
thOM of lbe Athenian.. Thua they entered the
city, u it were in triumph, after the happy ter
mination of the lharpeat dispute that ever BUb
oiated between Grecian., and Qne of the moat
eomplete victories the IWl ever beheld, gained
by a glorio... and persevering exedion of linD
n_ and valour.

A general UlCmbly of the people -of Spa
euae and of ita allies wu then held, in which
Euryclea8 tbe orator proposed a decree, "That,
in the lint place, the day they took Niciaa
eould be obaer\'ed as It festival, ,,'ith the title
of .a.nntl7'ia, from the river wbere that great
event took place, and that it abould be e'!tirely
employed in sacrifices to the gada." Tbl. wu
the twentY-BCvllllth day of the month Carnew,
called by tbe Athcni",," .MettJ&itnion·t "As
to the prilOne.... be pfOl)OBCll, that the Athenian
IOrvnnta and all the aiJiOl ohould be sold for
.Iaves; that BUcb of the Athenian. III were
(reemen, IUld the 8icilian. their parUlIlUIB,
ohould be confined to the quarries; and tha.t
the geDerala Ihould be put to death." As the
SyraOllADI accepted the bill; Hermocratea
rooe up and oaid, "It." wa. a more gloriou
thing to make a good uee of a victory than to
gain one." But bil motion raised a great fer
ment in the """,mbly. Gylippua eJtpreoaillB

• Diodaru Sieulaa eat.. him Dioel...
t Though it i. DOt easy, u we han obtened in.~

mer Ilote, to bring the Grrcia.n month. to accord With
oun, )'d we 1Igree iu tJaiJ place with u.cier, that MP"'
lewbt:r i. probaltl)' lDC:sml, or part or i\; bcta~e P~a
larch bad mid .W\·~, lhat lhe a4elwt:,y h:u1 Jet an wnll
auluWJIo
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In. dll8ire to bal'1l the Athenian generaJ., that waR the muae whom the Sicilians were mOlt
he migbt CatrV them prisoners to Laced.,moD, In Joye with. From eyery Iltranger that landed
the SymCUIll';., now grown insolent witb their In their island, they gleaned every small speci.
good fortuue, lond"" him with reproachllll. men or portioD of his works, and commoDi
Indeed, they could not well bear his leyerity cated it with pleaaore to each other. It is
and Laced",mouian rigour in command, while said that on this occasion a number of Athe
the war luted., Besides, as Timreus obeerTeB/ nians, npoo their return home, went to Eori
they had discovered in him an avarice aDd pidetl, and thanked him In the lnoet m.pectfnl
mea nne..} which was a disease he inherited manoer for their obligations to his pen; lOme
from his rather ClIiandridllll, who wasbaniabed having been enfranchised for teachiOll their
for taking of bribes..The IOn,oot of the thou- masters what they remembered of hi. poems,
IIllI1d talenLs which Ly*nder sent hy him to and othen haYing got refreshmentB when they
Sparta, pnrloined thirty, and hid' them under were wandering about after the battle, for
the til"" of his honllll. Being detected in it, singing a few of his verses. Nor is this to be
he lied his conntry with ihe utmost disgrace; wondered at, since they tell u'" that when a
as we have related more at large in the life of ship from Caunos, which hsppened to be pur
Lysander. . . sued by pirntc., was 'going to take abelter in

Timreus does not agree with Phllistus and one of their pol1ll, the Sicilians at Drat rd'oeed
Thucydides, that Demosthenetl and Mclas to admit her; upon asking the erew whether
were Btoned to death by the SyraCUl8Ds. In- thcy knew any of the yersea.of Euripide., and
8lead of that, he tells us, that Hennoeratea being answered in the affinnatiYe, they receiy•
.ent one of his people to acquaint those two ed both them and their yessel.
generals with what was pusiftg in the u- The Athenians, we are told, did not giYe
sembly, and the m_ngers being admitted by credit to the fint news of this misfortune; the
the guards before the court, WI18 dismiBBed, the penon who brooght itnot.appearing to deserve
onhappy meo despatched themaelYetI. Their their notice. It seems, a strangor who landed
bodies were thrown withont the galea, and lay iD the Pirreus, as ho Illt to be shued in a bsl'
there expolllll! to the view of all those who ber's shop, spoke of it ss an event already
wanted to onjoy the spectacle. I am informed kDown to the AtheniaDs. The barber no
that a shield, aid to be that of Nicias, is sooner heard it, bnt, before the straoger could
shewn to this day in one of the temples at Sy- commnllicate it.to aDy other person, he ran
racUllll; the exterior texture of which is gold into the city; and applyiDg to the magistratea,
and purple, and executed with aorprislng art. informed t&em of the ne... in open court.

AJ to the other Athenian., the greatest'part Trouble and dismay seized all that heard it.
perished in the quarries to which they weto The magistratea immediately summoned IUl

confiDed, by di_8C1I and bad diet; for they _mbly,and introduced the informant. There
were allowed only a pinl of barley a day, and he was interrogated, of wbom he bad the iD
balfa pint of water. MaDy ofthoee who were tell~eDce; and, u he could giYe no clear ~d
concealed by the soldicrs, or escaped by po__ pertlDeDt answer, he wu conaidered u a
iDg as llllrTantB, were sold for sines, aod sti¥- forger of false n_s and a public incendiary.or
matized with the figore of a horae upo~ theIr In this light he was fastened to the wheel,
foreheads. Several of these, howeYer, sub- where he bore the torture for some time, till at
mitled to their tate with patience; and the length some credible persons arrived, who
modesty and decency with which they behayed- gave a distinct account of the whole disaster.
were aocb, that they were either BOOn releu- With 110 much difficulty did th~ misfortunes <f
eel, Or treated in their serritode with gmat~ Nieiu find credit amoag the Athenian-, thllllllh
peet by their masten. he had often forewarned them that they woUid

Some there were who owed their preserva- certainly happen.
tioD to Luripid88. or all the GreciaDa, his

MARCUS CRASSU~.

Mnctrs Cusros, whose father had borne
the oftIce of cenllOr, and been honoured with a
triumph, was brought up iD a small houllll with
his two brothers. These married while their
psrentB were bing, and they all ate at the ame
table. This, we tDaJ aopposo, contributed not
a little to render him IIOber and moderate in
his diet. Upon the death of one of his brothen,
he took the ....idowaDd children into his house.
With respect to women, there was not a man
in Rome more regolar in his conduct; tboOllh,
When somewh.l. a~Yanced in yean, he wu
8U8pected of a cnmmal comll\erce with one of
the nstaln~Damed Licinia. Licinia wu
impeached by one Plotious, bot acquitted np-

oD trial. It__ the y8IIta1 had a beautltlll
coantry-houae, which C...- wantiog to haft
at an under-price, paid his coart to the lady
with gtetlt uGduity, and thence fell under that
suapicion. His jwlaes, knowing that aY&rioe
was at the bottom or all, acqnitted him of the
ch.rge of corruptinK the yest&1: and he nenr
let her retIt till abe bad sold him her house.

The Romana say, Cra_os had only that~
vice of a'fllrice, which cast a shade npon h.

• Cuaubob would !a". tro. h..ee, that !be Au..
niaDI bad a law 10. poniabilll: thelOrrn or llaIIo De_
But this penon wu pUDisbca, Dot 80 lDueb M• fo.1Ja'
or llaIIo DewI, .. a pubJJe iaceDdisry, who, by =:t
(I'ODDcIJ.. lerron !a the people, oWed IDlI
thoir eaemleo.
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lDAJIy Ylrt_ 1H 1oPII8U'8C!, iDdeed, to ban
but OIIe bad quality, DeellUle it lOU eo much
stronger and more powerful thaA the rea, that
It quite obacured them. H~ love of mouey is
"ery evident from the IIize of hillllWlle., and
hia ""umer of railling it. At Iirat it dJn not
exceed three hundred talenta. But, dueing
hia public employmenta, after he had conae
crated the tenth of hill aubotance to Hereuleo,
given an entertaiument. to the people, aud a
aupply of bread corn to each citizen for three
montha, he found, upon an esact computation,
that he "lIS maste,r of Beven thousand one
hundred alcnla. The greateat part of thia for
tune, if we may declare the truth, to his ex
treme diagrace, waa gleaned from war and
from firea; for he made a traffic of the public
calamitiea. When Sylla hadu.ken Rome, and
..,Id tho eBlatea of thOle whom he had put to
death, which he both reputed and called the
spoila of his enemiell, he was desiroua to in
volve all penons or consequence in hi' crime,
uId he found in Cr..aua a man who refused
lie kiDd of gift or purchaae.

CrlU8lla pbBcrved, also, how liable the City
.... to fires, and how frequently hou_ fell
down j which miarortuDell were owing to the
..eight of th.. buildinga, and their .tandiDg eo
close together.· Iu conoequenee of thia, he
provided hilll8elf with alavea who were carpeu
Ull8 and m&BOOB, &lid weut on collecting them
till he had upwards or five, hundred. Theu he
made it hia bu.inesa to buy hou_ that were
nn lire, and other. that joined upDU them; and
lie commouly bad them at a low price, by
reaBOll of Ul'l f'lar. and diatre.. the ow.......
were in abont th'l event. Hence, iD time, he
became maater of a Kreat part, of Rome. But
though be had ao many workmen, he built no
IIlDre for himselr than on.. houae, in which he
Ji~ For he ued to oay, "That thoee who
ilIv~ bl,lildinll will lOOn ru.in themoel".... and
lteed no other llIIemies."

:Though he had ae"era! ailver lIlines, and
Iulda of ,relit value, u well u labourers who
larDed th(!Jll \.0 the beat advantage, yfA. it may
be truly ._rted, that the revenue he drew
from these wa. nothing in comparieon of that
produced by bia olav"". Sucll a number had
he or them, anc. all uaeful in life, readen,
&manuense., book.keepe.... stewards, and
cooka. He used to atteQd to' their education,
and onen gave them le880ni him.elfj eateeming
it a principal part of the buaiDellll of a muter
to inapeet and tue care of bil -.Illlls, whom
he con.ide...,.} the living instrumenta of econo
my. In thilt he wu certainly right, if he
t,bougbt, aa he often laid I that other mo.Uen
t1aould be lII&Daged by _ftIlbl, but the oer.
nnta by the ....ter. Indeoo, eeonolDi....
Car u they regard only inanimatll thm,., _
_Iy the lo,!" purpoees of gm: but where they
nganl human beings they rise higher, aDd
form • COIIliderable branch of politica. 1H
wu wrong, however! in .ying. th.t DO IIlUI
..lit to be est8eDleci rich, who could DOt with
ma 0... reune maiatain an army. For ..
ArdUdatDU8 ,,*n.,., it neYer CQ be calcu-

• The .tr«h we~ narrow $lid ~rookcdJ I\Dd the
•!'......hidy of wood, Il1IA:r lb. Glulo b¥. bW'1lcd the
en,.

lated w8al-a • u war wiIldet-au,
Nor CODIequUtly,can it he determined wbat
fortune i..uJlicieDt for ita demanda. Very dit
ferem in thi. reopect were the 1I6Iltilllenta or
CrusU& from" thOl\l of Mariu.. WbeD the
lat.ter had made a diatribution of land' among
hill soldiera at the rate of fO<lr1een IlCleB a mao,
aDd fouDd they wantoo Illore, he -id, "I hopll
llD RoIll&A will ever think that portion of land
too little whicb is aufficient to maintain him."

It mUllt be acknOWledged that CraaOl,be
havoo in a lleDeroll8 maanlll" to Itran.gen; hill
honae ..o.lway. open to them. To which we
lDay add, that he UlICd to ~nd IIIOneJ to hill
friendl withou~ in_. Neverthel_ hia rig
our in demanding his 1Il0ney the very day it wa.a
due,onen made hill appllaring favour a gt'Cll1eIr
illCQllv(lJlitmee than th'l paying of iatereat wooJd
have been. ~ to hia ia$tiolll, they w_
moat of them to the commoaallf; and though
there wu a silllplicity in the provisioo, yet at
the oame"time there wa.a II. neat_ and un
ceremonioul welcome, which IIl&de it DlOre
~ than more ezpenaive tahWa.

Aa to hil atudicozhe cultivated ontory, mOIl
particularly that or th'l bar, which had Ita IU
perior nUllty. .ADd though be might not be
reckoned eqpal, upon the whole, to the firlll.
rate opeaken, "yet by hill care and .pplication,
be exe~ed thoae wbom na1llre had favoured
more. For there wu Dol a cause, however
unimJlOrtaDt, to which he did noL eOllle pr'l
pared. Beoideo, when Pompey, CIIlA1, and
Cicero, rerullld to lpeU; h'l ofteD rose and
finiahoo the argtlDl8Dt in favour of the defend
ant. Thia attentioo of hia to aaai.t any llIlfor
tunate citizen, wI.a very popular thing; and
hie obliging lIlaDDer in his common addresa
had U1 equal cbarm. There wu not a Ro
man,. however mean and inIIignift<:ant, whom
h'l did not salute, or wbooe salutatiou he did
DO~ return b)' nllJlle.

His knowledg'l or hiatory ia al... aaid to lIne
been ""tenRve, and he wu noL without a lute
of Ari.totle'. philosophy. In the laUer branch
he wu ueiated by a philoaopber named Alex
ander;" a man who gave the moat 1l10rioam
proora or his diaiDtereated and 1Jlild dioposition,
during hill acquaintance with Crueua. For it
ie not eaay to "y, whether hi. poverty w••
greater when be entered, or when he left hi.
houae. He wu the onl,Y friend that Cru.ua
would take with him Into the country; on
which oecaaiona he would lend him a cloak
for the journey, bfi dellland it again when he
returned to Rome. The patiene'l or that man
is truly admirable, particularly if we conllider
that the phi1olophy he prof~ did Dot~
upon poverty .. a thinI indilferent.t But thia
'lI'U a later circolD8tonee in the life of Cr_

When the.fao1ion of einna aDd Marina~
...lled. it IOOIl appeued thet they were not
returnintr for uy bellriL to their co~~.
bntfor die ruin and de8trtctioo or the ,nobility.
P.rt of \.lIea1 they had already caUiht and

• Xylandn eonjeetu... thl. mfpt be AIuMcIer the
KIIulU, ...bo io ..lied Polyblttoi IIld Corneliu; ud
"bo it aid ID b.... IoI11'iabed 10 the tio>eo of SyUa.

f" Aristotle'" u wen u Plato" pbilooophy, ...,kobod
rieb.. amollg real b10uiug0, aDd loQlood U)JOIl thrm ...
oooduci'Y", to 'rirtM.
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put to death; amolll whom ,..erethe flt.ther IJId
brother of CraMaa. CI'lI8OII1 himoelf, who .....
then a very young man, eecaped the Pre8ellt
danger. But, u he laW the tymntl had their
bunten beating about for him on all lideo, he
took three friendl and ten oenanto with him,
and fled with lurpriling expedition into Spain;
where he bad attended hi.. father during his
prretonhip, and gained himselffriendl. There,
too, he foond the mindl of men full of terror,
nnd aU tfembling nt the cruelty ofMarius, Il8
if be had been actually preRnt; therefore, he
did not venture to apply to any of his friends
in public: Instead of that, he went mto a farm
which Vibius Pacianus had contiguoul to tbe
lIea and hid himself in a spacious eave t1i~.
From thencc be sent one of his senanto to
aound Vibius; for his p1'Pvisions already began
to fail. Vibius, delighted '" hear that b. had
escaped, inquired the nomher of people he had
with him, and the ploce of his retreat. He did
not wait un him in person, but oent immediate
ly for the steward of thst farm, and ordered
him to dre.. a supper every day, carry it to the
foot of the rock, and then retire in silence. He
charged him not to be curious iu examining
into the affair, under pain of death; and prom·
ised him his freedom, if he proved faithlill1n
bis cOllUlliuion.

The cave is at s small distance from the sea.
'fbe surrounding rocko which form it, admit
only a slight and agreeable bre-.th of air. A
little b<)yond the entrance, it is utoniahinaly
lofty, and the compaa of it is 10 great, thst it
h... .everallarge cavern., like a IUiI of rooms,
one within another. It is not destitute either
of water or light. A Ipring of excellent water
lIows from the rock; snd there are small nato
nl apcrtureo, where the rocks approach each
other at top, through which day-light il admit
ted. By reslOll of the. thickness· of ·the rock,
the interior air too is pure and clear; the foggy
and moilt part of it being carried away with
the stream.

Crnsou., in tbio uylum, had his provisionl
brought every day by the steward, wbo neither
AW 1I0r knew him or his people, thollih he
wu _n hy them, beeauoe they bew his
time, and watched for hil coming. And he
brought not onIy what ,,·u lu1Iicient for uoe,
but delicacies, too, for pleasure. For Vibiua
had determined to treal his friend with all
imaginable kindneSl. He reflected that lOme
regard ohould be had to his time of life, and
u he wu very young, that he ahoold have
eome particular indulgencie.o on that accouD1.
To I1Ipply his necesaitiea only, he thought,
looked more like constraint than friendship.
Therefore, one day he took with him two
handlOme lIloid-BOrvanto, IlD(\ walked towarda
the &ea. Whell they came to the cave, he
8hew~ them the entrance, ud bid them go
boldly I~, for they ba;I nothing to fear. Crao
10" &eelng them, •• Ilfraid his retreat Wll8

dbc:overed, and ~gan to examine who they
were, and what they wanted. Theyanlwered
u they were inatructed, "That they were
come to ..,.,k their master who lay co_led
there." UpeD which, be perceived, it WlI8

ooly a piece of I{a1)llntry in Vibius, who etodied
to ctiYart him. He received the damoel., there
for&, UId kept them -all the time he stayed

there; IJId tbej lIllI'Ted to carry hil~
to Vibiu., and to bring aDSWen back. Fenao
tella, sayo," be saw OIIe of them when she wu
very . old, and often heard her tell the otory
with plellure,

CraOBUI lpent eight months in tbil privacy,
at the end of which he received intelligence
that Clnna WI8 dead. Then he immediately
made hil appearance, and numben repaired to
him; out 'of which he eelected a corp" of two
thousand five hundred men. With th_ he
visited the cities; and mOlt historians agree that
he pillaged one called Malacca. But othera
teU us, he absolutely denied it, and dioclaimed
the thing in the race of tho... who Ipread the
report. After this, he collected v_I., and
p&lIIJed Over into Africa, to join Metellua Pius,
u officer of great reputation, who had raised
coMiderable force.. He did not, however, stay
long there. Upon lOUIe difference with M~
tellu., he applied himoelf to Sylla, who re
ceived him with pleasure, and ranked him
llIIlong hil principal friendl.

When Sylla wu retnmed to Italy, he chllle
to keep the young men he had about him in ex·
ercloe, and IIllIIt them upon \'arious eommiao
Bions. CralIIJUa he despatcbed.to levy troop"
among the Marsi; 1lD(\, Il8 his passage lay throllgh
the enemy's country, he demanded guards or
Sylla. "I give thee for guard.," said he in lID
ugry tone, "1 give thee for guards; thy father,
thy brother, thy friends, thy relations, who have
been unjuatly and abomiDllbly socrificed, and
whose cauoe I am going to revenge upon their
DI1Irderen."

Craun., I'8Qoed and inDamed. with th_
word., va-! boldly through the midst of the
enemy; raioed a conliderable army, and shew.
ed his attachment, Il8 well II elerted his cour
age, in all 8ylla'l conflicto. Hence, we are
told, came his first competition IlDd dispute
with Pompey for the palm of honour. Pom
pey ..... the younger JDIlD, and had thil great
dioadvantage beaideo, that his father was more
hated thllD any man in Rome. Yet his geniu
broke forth with Inch lustre on these 0CCIl

&ions, that Sylla treated him witb more""'Jl8C1
than he generally shewed much older men! or
even thOlle of his own rank. For he uoed to
rioe up at hill appcoaeh, and uncover his head,
ud oaJute him .. IrtIfln"alor.

CI"UllUS wu "not a little piquec1 '\t theoe
thingo, though there w"" no reuon for his pre
tenlionl. He bad not the capacity of PompeYJ'
beaid8JI his innate blemishes, his avarice an
meanne.., robbed his actiou of aU their pee
IlDd dignity. For instance, when he took the
city of Tuder, in Umbria, he Wll8 auppooed
to have appropriated the greatest part of the
plunder to hil own uoe, and it wu repreoented
m that light to Sylla. It is true in the bat·
tie fought near Rome which wu the greatMt
and most decisive of all, Sylla WII wonted,
hil troopo repuJoed, and a number ofthem kill·
ed. Meantime, Crasouo, wbo commanded the
right wing, wal victorioua, and having pursued
the enemy till night, lent to inform Sylla of

• Fooestdla wrote IOveraJ boolb orannals. He miaht
~ well have H'en ODe of lhcwe .IBTe. wben Ihe was
old; "r he did not die till the ai,th rear or the ......
or TlberiDJ, nor \lntll he wu oeventyre&n or .
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hitI ncce... aDd to de~ refreehmenta for
hitI men.

But in the time of the prolcriptionl and con
fiocation.. he loot all the credit he had gained;
huying great eltate. at an under-price, and often
begging .uch al he had calt hi. eye upon. Nay,
in the country of the Brutiao.. he ia said to
have prolCribed ooe man without SyBa'. order,
merely to .eize hia fortune. Upon W., Sylla
gave him up, and never after employed him in
any public affair.

Though Crauuo was an Bxquilite flatterer
himself, yet no man was more easily caught by
flattery than be, And what wal very particular,
though he was one of the most covetouo men in
the world, no man was more avene to, or more
severe againot, .uch as reaembled him." But
it gave him stiH more pain to 110O Pompey so
auccesoful in aU hi. employmento, to .ee him
honoured with a triumph, and saluted by the
citizen. with the title of the Gnat. One day
he happened to be told "Pompey the Great
wao coming;" upon which he anlwered with a
IIOOmful.mile, "How big ia he?" .

All he despaired of ri.ing to an equality with
him in war, he betook himself to the admini,..
trBtion; and by paying hi. court, by defending
the impeached, by lending money, and by s,..
aiating and canvlLBBing for penons who .tood
for offices, he gained an authority and influence
equal to that which Pompey acquired by his
military achievements. There was .omething
remark.bly peculiar in their case. The name
and interest of Pompey were much greater in
Rome/.when he was aboentj" and di.tinguishing
himseu' in the field. When present, C.....u.
ol\en carried his point againot him. This must
be imputed to the state and grandeur that he
alfected: he ~1dom obewed himself in public,
er appeared in the allBemblijls of the people;
and he very rarely served those who made ap
plication to him; imagining by that mean. he
obould lave his interest entire when he wanted
it himself. Cra..us, on the contrnry, had his
Be"ices ever ready for those wbo wanted themj
be eonstantly made hia appearance; he was
easy of access; hi. life was .pent in businOlB
and good office.; so that his open and obliging
manner got the better of Pompey's distance
and otate.

All to dignity ofpenon, powenofpenuuion/
aDd engaging turn of countenance, we are told
ther were the same. But the emulation with
which C.....us was actuated never carried him
on to hatred an4 malignity. It io true, he was
concerned to see Pompey and Cresar held in
greater honour, but he did not add rancour and
malevolence to his ambition; though CIIl...r
when he was taken by pirates, in AIIia, and
Irtrictly COnfined, cried out, "0 Crassus, what
pleaoure will it give thee to hear that I am
taken!" However, they were afterward. upon
a footing of friendohip; and when ClIllIa1' was
going to set out for hi. command in Spain, and
hi~ .crediton were ready to .eize hia equipage,

• It wa- obterred by the late ingt'uiou. Mr. Shen
ltone, that a coJ:eomb will be the ffnt to find out and
npc»e a coxcomb. Men or the same virtuealove each
o~er Cor the -.ke of.thoee 'YirtucI; but IJIDpathy in
Ylee OT .roUy hu gt'Dcn.!ly a cODf;,rary df'ect.

t Th.1 wu not peauhar to PomPfY: it wu the eue
of Marl.. ud m,.ny othen.

because he could not Atisfy them, CraMU"U
kind enough to deliver him from the embar
rassment, by giviug security for eight hundred
and thirty talents. .

nome Was at this time divided into three
partie., at the head of which were Pompey,
Cli'llllr, and CflLBBUS. For, as to Cato, his rep·
utstioo was greater than his power, and h;'
virtue more admired than followed. The pru
dent and steady part of the cit)·, were for
Pompey; the violent and the enterprisinggave
into the prospects of C""",rj Crasau. oteered
a middle course, and availed himself of both.
Crassn.. indeed, ollen changed lide.. and neith
er was a firm friend, nor an implacable enemy.
On. the contrary he frequently gave up either
his attschments or resentments indifferently
when hi. intere.t required it: insomuch that
in a short space of time, he would appear
either in .upport or opposition to the oame pe....
sons and law.. He had .iame influence foUnd
ed in love, and some i" fear; hlst fear 'Was the
more oe"iceable principle of the two. An in
dance of the latter we have in Licinio.. who
was very .troublesome to th.e magistratea and
leading orators of his time. Wben he was.
asked, why be did not attack Crassos among
the rest, he answered, "He wear. wisps upon
his horns."" So the Romans used to serve a
vicious bull, for a warning to aU persona that
plLBBCd him.

When the gladiatol'!l took up arm. and rav
aged Italy, their insurrection was commonly
called the war of Spartacu.. Its origin was
this: One Lentulus Balintu. kept at Capua a
number of gladiators, the greatest part ofwhich
were Gaols and Thraeian.; men not reduced
to that employment for any crimea the, had
committed, but forced upon it by the inJust;ce
of their master. Two hundred of them, there
fore, agreed to make their eacape. Though the
plot was discovered, threescore and eighteen
of them by their extreme .vigilance, were he
forehand with their matrter, and sallied out of
town, having lint seized all the long knives and
.pits in a cook's shop. On the road they met
SOme wagons carrying a quantity of gladiatora'
armo to another place. Theae they seixed, and
armed themselves with them. Then they re
tired to a place of .trength, and made choice
of three leaden.t The first was Spartacuo,
whu.e extraction was from one of those Thra
cian Iwrrle.s called Nomadee. Thi. man had
not onlr a dignity of mind, a strength of body,
but a discernment and civility superior to his
fortune. In obort, he w.. more of a Greek
than a barbarian, in his manner.

It iaeaid, that wheu he was fint brought to
Rome to be BOld, a serpeot was seen twisted
about his face a. he slept. His ",ife! ....ho was
of the same tribe, having tbe gift of divinatioo1
and being a retainer besides to the orgies or
Bacchus said, it was a sign that he would rite
to .omething very great and formidable, the re
sult of which would be happY-l This WODl&ll
still lived with him, and waa the companion
of hie /light.

• This paNed into a proverb.
t Bparlac1u, Chri...., and .!EnomaDl. This war ba

pIl in the year or Rome 6l'O; boron Chriot 71.
. l Hi. end wu happy ror a (ladialor. U. dieclltlbt
mg galJuUy at theliead or hu troopo.
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The fugitive- lim diatlnguiahed th_Ivw
.,. defeating a party .aent against them from
Capoa; whoee arma they aeized and wore with
great aatiafaetion; throwing away thoae of
1Iladiatora, u disbonourable and barbarous.
Clodiua the p...,tor" .wu'then s.nt against them
from Rome, with a body of three thousand
men; and he besieged them on the hill where
&bey were posted. There.wu but one jJ.IC6Dt,
which wu very narrow and rugged, and there
he placed a sufficient guard. The reat wu all
a craggy precipice, but covered with wild vin...
The fugitivea cut oft" II\lch of the branch.. u
might be of mOllt aervice, and formed them into
a ladder of aufficient strength, and an long u
to reach the plain beneath. ,By the belp of
this ladder they all got down safe, except one.
Thia man remained above only to let down
their arms; and when he had daDe that, he
d.-:eoded after them.

The Romans knowing nothiug of thi. ma
nOluvre, tha gladiatora came>upon their rear,
and attackad them an auddenly, that they fled
in great DOnalernation, and left their camp to'
the memy. Spartacus was there joined by the
hemmen and abepbenls of the country, meu of
creat vigour, and remarkably swift of foot.
Some of theae he clad in heavy armour, and
\lie. rwt aened aa reconnoitring parti.., and
for olher purp0a68 of the ligbt-armed.

The next general aent against theae gladia
ton wu Publiua Varinus. They fim routed
lad lieutenlUlt Furiua, who engaged &hem with
a ,detacbment of two thouaaod men. After thia
Sparticua watebed the motions of C.-inins,
who ,... appointed aaaiatant and chief cou~l
lor to Varioua, and w.. now marching againat
IWD with .. colllli.derable force. His vigilance
waa lOch, that he wa. very near taking CO&
linius in the bath at Salen., j and though he
dW eecape wilh much difficulty, Spartacus
eei&ed his baggage. Then he punued hia
atep., and took hie camp, having firet killed
great numbe", of the Roman.. Coaainiua
himaelfwu among the slain. Hie aubeequeut
opentiona were equally decwve. He beat
V&liuua in severa! engagemenla, and took hie
lid.".., and the very horae he rode.

By tbia time he wu become great and for
midable. Neverthelees hie views were moo....
ate: he had too much unde"'tanding to hope
the conquwt of &he Romans: and therefore
led his army to &he Alps, with an intention to
_ them, and then diamiae his troops, that
they might retire to their I'e8peCtive countries,
eome to Thrace aod aome to Gaul. But they,
relying upon their numbe"', and elated with
Illc""" would not listen to his proposal. In
stead of that, they laid Italy wute u they
kaveraed it.

lt wu no longer the indignity and disgrace
or this revolt that a1Bicted tbe senate; it, waa
re.... and dlllfl8r: and they now employed both
tiIll conwl in thia war, aa one of the mOllt
difficult and important \hey ever had upon
their band.. Geliua, one of the cQnllQls, hav
ing snrprised a body of GermanI, wbo were an
rub and aelf-opinionated .. to separate from
the trooJlll of Spartac\lll, defeated them entirely
ud put them to the award. Leutulua, the
OIher couui, mMIeavonrad to surround Sparta-

s ClcMli... Ola......

cQa, with hia rare.., which were Tery con.ider
able. Spanacua met him fairly in the field,
beat hie lieutenants, and Itripped them of their
baggage. He then continued hil route toward.
the Alps, but was opposed by Ca..ius, who
commanded in that part of Gaul which lay
about the Po, and came against him at the
head of ten thoulI&Dd men. A battle ensued,
in wbich Cliul was defeated, with great 10lIlI,
and saved himaelf not without difficulty.

No anoner were the aenate informed of these
miaerable proceedinga, than they expreaaed the
greatest indignation againal the conluls, and
gave orde", that they should be superseded in
the commaod. Craaau. waa the person they
pitched upon aa a succeaaur, and many of the
nobility served under him, as voluntee"" ..
well on accountofhis political influence as from
personal regard. He went and posted himaelf
in the Piceue, in Ol'der to intercept Spartacua,
who was LQ march that way. At the lll1JIIe
time he aent his lieutenant Mummius round
with two legions; giving him strict orders only
to follow the enemy, and by no means to hax
ard either battle or skirmiab. Mummius, how
ever, upon the fi",t promising occasion, engag
ed Spartacua, and was entirely routed. :N:UJD
be", fen upon th" field of battle, and maDy
othe", threw away their arma, and flad for
their live..

Craaaua gave Mummius a severe reprim~,

and new armed his men, but insiated witW
that &hey should find aecurity for their keeping
thoae arms they were now entruated with.
The fim five hundred, who had shewn the
greateat marks of cowardice, he divided into
fifty parts, and put one in each decade to death,
to whoae lot it might happen to fall; thua re
viving IU ancient cuatom of military punish
ment which had been long disuaed. Indeed,
this kind of punish,mont is the greatest mark
of infamy, and being put in execution in eight
or the whole anny, ie attended with many aw
ful and affecting cin;wnatancea.

After thua chaatiaing hie men, he led them
against the enemy. But Spartacus turned
back and retired through Lucania to the aeL
The rebel happening to find a number of vea
sela in harbour belonging to the Ciliclan pi
rates, reeolved to make aD attempt upon Sicily;
where, at the head of two thousand men, he
thought he could eaaily re-kindle the Servile
war, which had but lately been smothered,·
and which wanted little fuel to make it flame
out again. ' Accordiugl)' the pirates entered
into agreement with him; but they had no
dOOner taken hi. mooey than they broke their
engagement, and ..Had another way. Spar
tacus, thUI deceived, left the aea, aDd entrench
ed himself in the peninsula of Rhegium.

When Crusus came up, he 'obaerved that
the nature of the place auggeated what mea
surea he ahould take; in consequence of which
he determined to build a wall acroaa the 18th
mu.. This, he koew, would at once keep hie
auldie'" from idleneao, and cut off the enemy's
.uppliea. The work was great and dIfficult:
neverthelellll ho finished it beyond all expecta
tion, in a abort time; drawing a tn'och from

• It was bol nmrlf'('o yean b~rore, that a perioi
wu put Lo the tktTile war in 8icily.
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_ to IIlla three balldred furlooga in leqtb, pnacbing; and or the lDaIly opeeebe8 e. tile
fifteen feet in breadth, aucl a. D1lUly ill depth; people oa occaoioa of the enaiag electioa, ill
lie built a wall aloo above It of coaoidera~ whieh it w.. aoserted, that tbilo laurel beloall
height IlIld otrength. ed to him, and Ihat, a. IOOOn U be made his ap-

Spartacus'at firat made a jeot of the under- pearance, he would, by oome deciaive AroIr.e,
taking. But when his plunder began to fail, put an end to the war. .
and he wsnted to go farther, be 86W the wall Craaaus, therefore, baateoed to give that
before him, and at the aarne time waa coDacioua stroke himself, and, with the II&JIIe view,_
that the penin.ula was exhauated. He watched camped very Dear the enemy., One day whett
his opportunity, howe.er, in a .nowy and tern- be bad ordered biB ooldiera to dig a trench, the
peatuou. night, to fill up the t~nch with earth, gladiatora attacked them a. they were at work.
wood and other materiala; and 10 pa..oo it N ....bera came up centis_IIy on both lAdeo to
with a third part of hio anny. CI'lLS8UO now IItpport the combatanto; and at lut SpartaclMl
began to fear, that Spartacua, in the .pirit of aeeing what tbe - nec_rily nqainld,
enterprise, would march immediately to Rome. drew oot hi. whole army. ,Wh811 they broughc
But when be oboened that a number of the him hie bone, he drew his .word and killed
enemy upon ocirne diiference orotber, separated' him, ...yilllJ at the Baine time, "If I prv¥e vie
and encamped upon tbe LucanilUl lake, he re- torious, I .ball bave honea "I-.nd; ifI ....
covered his spirits. The water of thi. lake ia defeated, I ohall h.... DO need of sbi.." Hie
..id to change in .uch a manner, aa oometiIBea aim waH to find Craoaua, and h. made hi. way
to be s..eet and freob, and at other limee 10 through ohowe.. of dartll ud heapo of the
aalt, that it i. impoaoible to drink it. C....-. .laill. He did lIot, iatleed, reach !lilli, 11m lie
fell upon tbia party, aDd drove them from the killed with hi. OWIl hane two celltllrioRe ....
lake, but could not do any great ....ecIltiOll, or ventured to engage him. At Iut, tJK- t1IaI
continne the pursuit far, becaU88 Spo.rtacua oecoooed him lied. He, however, 1li1I~
made hill appeantllce, and rallied tho fygitives. hill 1In1l1nd, and t1toagh nrroUnded by 1111&-

Cmaua now repented of kavilllJ ..riuen to ben, fought with great gallutry, till lie ...
the Illmate, tAat it tll/JB ncC.8M!11'f1 te rum cut iB piecee.
Lucu:flw from 7'hrlJlJe, tmdp~fr- C....u., on thia oceuioo, availedm-lfof
Spain; and haotened to finiab the war himoelf. every circum._ ..ith which fnrtune faToOJ'
For lie wu oemble that the general wbo cd him; he performed every act ef genera.1allip;
ahCHIld CODlfl to hiJI aoeialance, would rob him ... espooed hia perooil ia the bo1daat II1UD8rJ
of all the honour. He r880lveci, therefore, in yet he waa only ..reathiJlr a lauel I1lr tM
the IIrat place, to attack the troope which ha;;I browa of Pompey. Pompey met, it~
.....olted, and formed a separate body, under th...., who 88C&pM OIIt of the 6ekI, ...., l""!i
the cetIH1lud of two oIJicera na-.l. Canniciua them to the .wanl. In nOllaeq__ of wllieJil
and Caatu.. Wi'" thill view, he oellt a corpo he wrote to tile ...nate, "That C..... ...,
or oix thOllll6Dd men before to oeiMl an emi- indeed, beatell the fugitive g1adlacon in a pi'"
Dence which he thought woaId be of aerviceto cd baule; but that it .... be w~o had .1.,
hiIll, bIIt ordered tbem to condoct their eater- the war by the roote.- '
priee with all imaginable aecreey. They'" Pompey, OR his relUra tot Rome, triump\Jelt
IIIl"ed hia direction.; aucl to conceal their in a magnificeotmanner for ,biacaqaeatots...
DIBrch the better, CO'fered their belmeu and the toriua and Spe..in. Aa f.... C...-, be UlllOC
reot of their arm.. Two WOIl18D, bowever, pnlteDd to uk for the greater ~; IIIIll
1I'ho were oacrificing before the enemy'a camp, .". the 1-. which ia led, up oa feo(,1IBlIer
diocovered them; and they would probably the lIame of anontion, oe-t to have no JI'!O"
have met their fate, had 1I0t C.....u. achaDcod. ~ety .... tlecoro. in the COIUlIJ081 of r.pne
immediately, and given the enemy battle. Thill .lavea. In what rupectlt tbia dill'..... r.- tbe
was the moat obetillMe action in the wbole other, ud whence tile teJm -"'01& ia deriY8d,
war. Twelve tholl8lUld three hundred of the we heve cuooidered iD the Lite of MareeIl_
enemy were ki1led, of which number there Pompey ...... imllMll!iate)y called eo tIae .,...
were only-two feund wouaded in the back; tIae ~; and though C.-u. hMi Iatereae:
reot died in their raaka, aner the bravnt eur- e or hio CI..n tel encoorap him to tiope
tiotltI of valour. for the oame bODOur, yel he IcrepIed alit _

8partacua, after thia'defeat, retired to_Fda eolicit hie good olIIceo. Pompey I'8C8im 1M
thG mountain. of Petelill; and Qoiortos, one of applieation with pleuu.re; r.... be _ ~
Cra.aa'a olicen, and Scrophe the queator, by all _ to have Cra-ua lIDder .. obIip-
llllU'Ched after to hal'1l88 hi. 1'88J'. But, Spar- tioa to hi.... He, therefore, readily eepnoem
tacna facing about, the Roman. lied in the moot hie ea_; aad, at lut, when be made hie
dastardly manner, and ..ith great difficolty speech to the people, aaid, "he waa aa muea
carried oft' the qull8tor, who wa. wOlDldecl. indabCed to thea for the co1J8agoe they had
TJU. success waa the ruin of Spartac.... It given him aa for their favour to him.lf."
gave the fugitirea eoch "pirita, that they woold However, the oame good underwtandiJaK did
no longer decline a decioive action, or be oba- not long continue; they di~red about afmOll&
client to their oIJicers; but as they were upon -r articl. that OUIIe before them; and u.
the road,~ tltem with their eword8 in dioputee &ad altercation.s preveoted their doiJlg
their banda, and in.iated on marchiag back any thing considerable dQring their whole con
throug!l Locania with tbe Otllloot expedition, aulabip. The molt remarkable thiug wee, that
to meet the RolllUll, and face Craaoua in the Cra.uua o&red a great lIlICriJIce to Hercul-.
field. entertained the people al ten thouand tablea,

Thia Was the very thing thaI Craaoua deair- llIId gan them .. eupply of breeckoru r
ed. He wao infonned that Pompey wq. ap- three IDOntha.
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Whon they held ODe of the Jut ~li..
be/'ore 'tbey quitted their oharge, a Roman
knigbt, named OnatiUll Aurelwr, wbo had spent
most of his timll in a retired manner in the
cOQDtry, and wail a man of no great note,
mounted tbe rostrum, and gave tbe people an
account of a vision that bad appeared to bim.
"Jupiter," said be, "appeared to me in a
dream, and commanded me to inform you in
this public manner, that you are not to 8utrer
the consuls to lay down their office ~fore they
are reconciled." He had no sooner ended
hia speech than the people inoiated that they
ahonld be reconciled.-Pompey stood without
making any motion towards It, but Cra881l8
went and offered him his hand. "I am not
aahamed, my fellow-citizen8," llIid be, " nor do
I think it beneath me, to make the Drat ad
vances to Pompey, whom you distinguish with
the Dame of Great, while he was but a beard
lea youth, and wbom you honoured with a tri
umph before he was a senator."

Tbeee were the only memorable tbi"il' iD
the consulate of CrassU8. As for his censor
ahip, it pused without anT thinll worth'men
tioning.· He made no mquisltion into the
live. and manners of the 8CIlators; he did not
review the equestrian order, or number the
people. Lutaciu8 Catulwr, one of the beat
natlJred men in tbe world, was hie colleague;
and it is said, that when Cra88Us wanted to
adopt a violent and unjU8t mouure, I mean the
making of Egypt tributary to Rome, Catulu8
atrongly opposed it; and bence arose that dif
ference, in consequence of which they reaigned
their charge.

When the great conspiracy of Catiline,
which brought the commonwealth to the verge
of destruction, broke out, Crauus was IIIIll
peeted of having some concern in it. Nay,
there was one who named him IlIDOng the con
"Piratora; but no one gave credit to his in
formatioa.t It is true, Cicero, in one of his
orations, openly aCCll8e8 both CrallllUs IlIId
CletIIlr of that crime. But that oration did not
appear in public till both those great men were
dead. On the other hand, the same Cicero, in
the oration he delivered relating to his consul
amp, exp..-Iy says, that CraMUS came to him
one night, and put a letter in his ljand., which
shewed the reality of the plot into which the)
were then inquiring. Be that 08 it mar, it IS
certain that CrassUB after this coacClved a
mortal hatred for Cicero, and would have
shewn it in some acf of violence, had not his
.em Publiu8 prevented it. Pnbli\l8 was a man
of1eUen, and eloqaence had a particular charm

";"IU:.::==Cb~C~lp,oIxty-
t BJiuol .71 eIilerwioe. H. leI.. ..., it did appear

IDerecIlble 10 oomo, but othon beli...d it. Y01, Dot
thlDkiDr it sd.UabJe 10 esuporate a maD or 10 mueh
paweI', lboy loiDod h.. rolaiDon, ODd thooo who owed
Ioioo -r, Ie erylur it .... a ealWDDr, au4 ill .yinll'
....__ ....pt ....KIllpale \aim I w""'h, -...Ibir!r,
tiMJ cIid. ao- _ .. or opinion, ODd C........ loi_1(
UK.eI the rat., the iafo.rmer wu luboned by Cicero.
But what eud could Cjcrro ha\'c iD a«u.J. a man 0
loiJ ........._, unl.. It '""" to alarm the _Ie ODd
people the IDO" with a oe_ or their d_? AM
........... C..- propooe to hi_I(, Iia eateriar
imo • plot ... lHarn • city In wbleb biI po..,.ny _ 10

...... f , '

or him:-hence hi8atta~t to Cicero w.
sO great, thllt whcn thc bill for his banilhmeat
was propoaed, be went into mourning, and per
Buaded the rest of the Roman youth to do tho
same. At last, he oven prevailed with hi'
father to be reconciled to him.

About this time, ClIl8llr returned from his
government, to solicit the conaulship. Finding
Craasus and Pompey again at vnriance, be
would not apply to either in particular, lest he
sboullt make the other his enemy; nor could
he bope to 8Ucceed without the aasistance or
olle of them. In,tbis dilemma he determined,
if pou!ble, to effect & good understanding Ollce
more between them. I<'or which purpoae be
repreeented! "That, by levelling their artillery
against eacb other, they raised the Ciceros,
the Catuli, and the CatOll; who would be
nothing, if they were once real friends, and
tOok core to act in concert. If that were the
cue," said he, "with your united inieres...
and counsels you might carry all before you."

These representation8 had their elfoot; and
by joining himself to the league, he form;;;I
that invincible triumvirate which ruined the
senate and people of Rome. ~ot Lhat either
Crasaua or Pompey gained lIny advantage from
their union; but Ceaar, by the help of both,
climbed to the hillbe8t.pinnacle of power. An
earne8t of thiB hehad} in hi8 being unanimou81y
elected consu). And aB he acquitted himself
in hi8 olice with great .honoar, they procured
him the commllDd of armies, and decreed him
the province ofGaul , where be Wall eatablished,
a8 in IlII impregnable castle. For, they im
agined if they did but f1CCllre to him the pro
vince that was falIen to his lot, ther nught
8hare the rest between them Dt thcir lel8ure.

It was the immoderate love of power which
led Pompcy into thi8 error. And CrassUI to
his old di8ease' of avarice now added a new
one. The achie1'emenm,'the victories, and
triumph8 of C:esar, raised in C1'lI88U8 a paaioll
for the same; lind he could not be content to
be beneath him in this reapect, though be was
so much 8uperior ia oLbers. He therefore
never let himaelf reat, till he met an inglorioua
fate, and involved his country in the meet
dreadful calamitie8. :

On CIe8lU"o coming from Gaul to the city of
Lucca, numbers went to wait upon him, and'
amolllf the rest C1'lIlIBU8 and Pompey. These,
in theIr' private conferellceo, agreed with him
to carry mattera with a higher hand, and to
make themfIClves absolute in Rome. For thi8
purpoae Cll!8lIr was to remain at the bead of
his army; and tbe other two cbiefs Lo divido
tbe rest of the provinces and armics between
them. There was no way, however, to carry
their scbeme into execution, without 8uing for
another consulahip; in wbich ClCllaI' was to
assi.t by writing to hi8 friends, and by 8endiag
a number of his' soldiers to Yote in the electioD,

When Cra.son8 and Pompey returned to
Rome, their design8 were very much al~pect

ed: and the gencral disconrse wal, that thO;
late interview boded no good to tho commOll
wealtb. Hereupon, Marcelliuu8 nnd Domi
tiu" asked Pompey in full sell4te, " Whether
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he Intended to IOlicit the conaullhipl" To
whicb be llD8WI1J't'd, "Perhnpa I may-per
bape not." And upon their interrogating him
a oecond time, he said, "If I IIOlicit it, I shall
.,Iicit it for mcn of honour, and not for men
of a meaner principle." As this answer ap
peared to hove too much of haugbtineaa and
contempt, Crasaus espreaaed himse){with more
moderation, "If it be for the public good, I
aIlall solicit it-if·not, I shall forbear."

By this some other candidates, and among
the reat-Domitius, were emboldened to appear;
but as lOon as Craaaus and Pompey declared
themselveB1 the rest dropped their pretensiontl.
Only Domltiul waa eworted and encouraged
by his friend and kinsman Gato, "Not to aban
don his proapecta, but to stand boldly up for
the hbertiea of hia country. As for Pompey
and Cr&lIIOS, he said, they wanted not the con
aulabip, but.a,baolute power; nor was it 10 mnch
their aim to be chief magiatratea at home, as
to seize the -provincea, and to e1ivide the ar
mies between them."

Cato having thus esp..-l his real sellti
menta, drew Domitiu. almoo forcibly into the
.fbrum, and nutdben joined them thenl. For
they were greatly .orpriaed at this atep of
CI'U8US and Pompey. "Why do they demand,"
.aid tJIIly, "a second consnlahil>? Why together?
Why not with others? Have we not many per
lIOns of merit sufficient to entitle them to be
colleaguea with either Crauna or Pompey?"

Pompey" party, alarmed at theae apeeches,
threw oft" the mask, and adopted the moo vio
lent meuurea. Among other outragea, they
waylaid Domitill8 as he was going to the place
or election before day, accompanied by hia
friends; killed the torch-bearer, and wounded
many of hia train, Cato among the rea. ThOJl
they shut them all op together till Crusua and
Poml>ey wcre clected.

A little aner thia, they confined Domltiua to
hill hOUle, by planting lU'IIled men about it,
drove Cato out of the forum, and killed seve
ral who made reailtaDce. Having thus cleared
the way, they continued C_r in hia govern
ment for five yean more, and got Syria and
both the Spainl for their own province.. Upon
cuting Iota, Syria fell to Craaus, and the Spains
to Pompey.

The allotment w.. not disagreeable to the
multitude. Tkey chose to have Pompey not
far from Rome; and Pompey, who p...ionately
loved hil wife, WlUI very glad of the opportunity
to spend molt of hil timc there. As for Cras-,
8U8, as BOOn as it appeared that S}'ria was his
lot, he discovered thc grcatest joy, and con
sidered it as tile principal happiness of hil lifc;
insomuch that even before strangcrs and the
popu!a~e~e could.hardly reltrain his transports.
To his Ultimate fncndB he opened himoclf more
freely, espreaing the mOtit sanguine hopes and
indUlging in vain elevation. of heart, unlnita
ble to biB age and eIilpoBition: for in ~cncraJ

he was far from being pompouB or inclined to
vanity. Bnt now estravagantly elated and cor
rupted by hi. flattering proBpecto, he consider
ed not SFia nod the Parthianl as the termina
tion of h'B good fortune; but intended to makc
the espedition of LnculluB against Tigranes,
aod at Pompey against Mithridates, appear
ClIl1y the -P<\l18 of children. H» design WIl8 to

penetratlr to the Bactrian., the Indiua, ~
ealtem ocean, and in hil hopes be bad, already
swallowed up the east.

In the law relating to the govemDlOJlt of
Crassus, no mention W88 made of a war in ito
neighbourhood; but all the world knew Cru
su. had an eye to it. And Cear, in the letter
he wrote to him frolll Gaul, commendt:d hia
delign, and encour8lrCd him to attack the Pa...
thians. But when he wp.s going to set out,
Ateius, one of the tribunes, threatened to atop
him, and numbers joined the tribune's part~'
They could not without indignation think ofhia
going to begin hoalilities againat a people who
had done them no injury, and were in fact
their allies. CrassUI, alarmed at this, desired
Pom1?"Y to conduct him out ofRome. He knew
the dIgnity of Pompey, and the veneration the
populace had for him: and on thia OlIC8aion,
though lIl&Dywere prepared to withBtand Cru
.us, and to nilO a clamour against him, yet
when they saw Pompey mBrching before him
with an open andgsy countenance, they dropped
their reoentment, and made way in Bilence.

Atelus, however, advanced to meet bim. In
the fin! place, by the authority of hia office
be commanded him to stop, and protestod
against hia enterprise. Then be ordered one
of hil officen to seize him. But the other tri
bunes interposing, the officer let Crassus go.
Ateiul now ran before to the gate, and placed
there a cemer with fire in it. At the approach
of Cnana, he .prinkled incense upon it, of
fered libations, and uttered the moo horrid
imprecationl, invoking at the same time cer
tain dreadful and .tnlnge gods. The Romana
.y,~ myBteriona and ancient imprecationa
have IUch power,· that the object of them
never eacapea their eff"ect; nay, tbey add, that
the perlOn who uses them ia Inre to be ....
bappy 10 that they are seldom used, and never
but upon a great occasion. Atoius W81 much
blamed for his rash zeal. It Was for hi. conn
try'l sake that be was an adversary toCr~
and yet it wu hil country he had laid under
that dreadful curse.

Crassus, pursuing hi. journey, came to Brun
dnaium; lInd though the winter storms made
the voyago dangerous, be put to sea, and Joet
a number of veasels in his paR8ll8. As HOOD
81 be had collected" the root of his troopa, he
continued his route by land throngh Galatia.
There he paid his respects to Deiotaruo, who,
though an old man, was building a new city.
CralSu. laughed, and said, ~'You begin to
build at the twelnh hour of the day!" Tho
king laughed in hia tum, and anBwered, " You
do not lOt out vcry early in tho morning &gaiDlt
the Parthians!" C.....u., in4eed, W8I theta
above IIirty yean of age,t and be looked lIluch
older than he w...

Upon hilarrival in Syria, his affain prne
pered at firll according to hia espectatiQll.
He threw a bt-idge over the EuplJratea with
ease, 'Bnd hiB army puRed over it withom
opposition. Many cities in Mesopotamia vol
untarily received him; and one only ltoad

• -Dira del8tatio
Nalla espiatur yictimi.-Itorace.

t C_oct oat uJ>OIIlhi. UJlCditiOil ill !be,-orao-_
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lIpOIl _ deteace. Tbe priDc:e who llOftJrIllId
it wu umed ApoUonill8. The BoIIUIJd ba't'
iDIloet about a hundred men before it, Cru
... marched against it with all his forcee, took
it bJ _ult, plundered it or e't'ery thi.. Yal
aable, and IIOJd the inhabitanta for aluM. The
GreeU called that city Zenodotia." C...-o,
'.!J"'B taking it, ouJfered his army to lIll1ute him
lmperlJlor; a thing which re/lected no amall
diagrace upon him: it ahewed the meann_ of
hia .piri t, and bia deapair of etrectin~::Jthing
conaIderable, when he nlued hi upon
IIlleb a trilling acquisition.

Af\er be bad garrisoned the townl that bad
tlDbmitted with aeven thouaand foot aDd a
thouaand bc;ne, be retuned into Syria to win
ter. There be W&8 joined by bia IIOD, whom
e-r had II6JIt to him /'rom Gaol, adomed
with military honoaro, and at the bead or a
&bo08&nd aelect be.....

AIDOIIg the mauy erron whicb CI'UIQ.I eom
IDitted in this war, the .lim, and IIOIUl of the
&eut, wu hie retaming lIO lIOOn into Syria.
He ought to hue gone forward and strength
eaed himaeIrwith the --moo orB-bylon aad
Seleama, citiea alwa,. at enmity with the Par
tbiuB: iDIte8d of whicb, be pve the _y
UlaDdant time to prepare u.e-l't'tlL Beaideo,
Ilia occapatiOllll in Syria wen greatly cenaared,
!Iuiag mere or the trader iD them than or the

. paeral. I..-d or.~ into the arm.
or ~hia IIOldiero, keeJ>ins them ID eureiae, and
improviJIg their strength and activity by proper
ftI~ he W&8 inqairing into the re't'enae.
or the ati.., and weighing the tnluU168 in the
lemple of the godd_ of HierapoU..t And
&boarh be liud the C\..oqa of troop' which the
.calM and principaJitlM were to famiah, be let
them aIr agaiD for a IWD of money; which ez
p.-d him to the eontempt of thoee whom be
..-ed.

The first aign ofbia future fortnne came from
thill 't'ery~whom 80IIIe call Vanno, 801Ile
3~ othen N.."..., or that great principle
which prodace. all thinga oat or moiatore, and
iMtnIcta mankind in the knowledge of e.ery
thing that ill good. AI they were going out of
die temple, yo~ C...... Itambled and fell
at the pte, and his father feU upon him.

He WU DOW drawing his troop' out of win
e.-qaarte.ro, when am'--don came from
Anaceo, and add~ him in thil abort
.,..eoh: "If this army ..... aeDt apinat the
Parthiana by the Bomu people, that people
... DOthi.. to expeCt but ll!rpetual war and
emaity irreeoncilable. But If C......., against
the incliDatiou ofhie cobtry (which they were
iIIfonBed wu the cue,) to gratify his 0""
aftrice, baa U1Idert&ken thia war, and inftded
- of the Parthian province-, Araac.. will

• act with m..... moderation. He will take com
..... on eza-'I age, and let the BoIIWII
P, though in fact he eonaid... them rather u
in prillOa then in garrillOn." To thilI C__
made 110 retnra but a rbodomontlulel !Je aid,
..He woald give them his an....61' at ~eucia."

• z.odotia, In the p1'O>'iDee or OsrhoeDe.
t I.booI' tweD', .n..r.- !be Eupluala. the1'8_

aeit~."'lbI.""'_OOlut"""'U__ . By the 8""'" il .- calIecf •
The _ Alarpli. _ ...onhlpped the~
,.., nolloo. LuciIIl IIleDtloaa Iaor .....pIe II OM
~lnlbl ...~. .

Upon which, Vag;-, the oldeat orthe aJDbu.
Badoro, Ianghed: and taming up the palm of
his hand, replied, "Cr&I8a., here will hair
grow before thou wilt 868 Seleucia."

The amt.-dors then reiurned to their king
Orodea,a and told bim be mUlt prepare for
war. Meantime, lOme Romani 6lICIlped with
difficulty from the citi61 they garrilOlled in
MClOpotamia, and broul(bt a very alarming
account of the enemy. They laid," they had
been eye-witn_ to their immenae numbers,
and to their dreadful manner of fighting when
they attacked the townl." And, III it il uoual
for fear to magnify ita object, they added, " It
ia impouible either to eacape them when they
pursue, or to take them when they /Iy. They
bue a nelY and '~e IIOrt of arm..., which
are _if\er !han lightnlDg, and reaah their mark
before they can 868 you are. diltharged; nor
arc they 1_ fatal In their effecta !han IWin in
their coa..... The otrenaive arms of their cav
alry pierce tbrouah every thing, and the def'en
live af1!18 are 110 well tempered, that nothiDf
can pieree them."

The~ aoIdiers were muck with thia'
account, aDd" their courage began to droop.
They had imqinecl that the Parthiane wel'll
not ditrerent from the Armenianl and Capp&
dociaDo, whom LuculJal bad heatell and driven
before him tiUbe W&8 weary; and conaequent.
Iy that the harde.t part of the ezpedition would
be the length or the _y, and the trouble or
puraaing men who woulcl never atand an en
gagement. Bat now they foancl they bad war
and clanger to look in the face, which the,. bad
110& thought of: inlOmuch that lIIl't'eral of the
principal officen were ot opinion thatC~
ought to atop, end call a council to eonaider
whether new meuuree ought not to bu tak8IL
Of this Damber wu CuaiUI the qulelltor. Be
lid.., the lIOOthaayen wbiapered that the acri
ficea were Dot accepted by the godo, and the
aigD8a~ al_,. inluapicioua to the pa
eRl. }lowever, be paid no attention to them,
Dor to any bat thoee who were for hutenintr
hil mareh.

He ..... the more confirmed in his intentioaa
by the arriYal of Artavudeo,t king ofArmenia.
TJiat prince came with lIi.t thouaand horee,
which be &aid were only hil body guard. He
promiaed C.-. ten thouaand more, armed
at all pointa, aDd thirty thoUADd foot, all to be
maintained at hill 0"" ezpen.ae. At the .
time, be advlaed him to enter Parthia by _y
of Armenia, "By that lDIllDo," Aid he, "yOll
will not only have plenty of proriaieno, whiell
I ....11 take care tn IUpply you witll; bat yoar
march will be aafe, u it will lie along a chaiD
of IDOIIIltaino, and a eountry ahnost impractica
ble for C&'t'a!ry, in which th'J Parthian strenclh
eoaaista." CJ'IlIIUII rec"ived his tender of
aervice and his noble offer of IDCCOUrB bat
coidly; and aaid, " He ahould march through

• Here the kiBI or Parthia II eaIIed Orod.., wbo
hero.. wu caJ10d A....,... A..-.. wu probabl:r I
DlIDe .000moo to the lrioro(thel OODDlrJ',W 0r0CI..
the proper JlBIDO or lhi. priDee. .Be _. the - ~
Phrateo the -.\, u<I -te bio ..., to the .....
tJuooaah tho blood ~ hiI oldor 1lrolIMIr MithrWat-.
For llill} he d_ne,lI:r died the _e IriDd ordeath.

t 1D the ~.t, ho io be.. ea11ed ArtaIIooM; bot, II
P1a1lftb ..no hlm ......._ ......, ......n~,
....~,Itproper to pal illO bon.
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how much Arlamn81 was indebted to that geD
era1'a fnonr, alld that in' con~em:e be
~ for a well·wisher to the RomanI. BIIt
now, gained by th., Pnrthian officers, he con
certed with them a scheme to draw Cl'II8IIlIII
from the river and the highl'r grounds, ioto an
immense plain, where he might easily be lOr
rounded. ]o'or the .,uemy thought of nethic«
I.,. than 'fighting a pilcbed battle with the
Romans.

This barbarian,1ben, addnl8liog lIimaelf to
C.....us, at lirat launched out into the praiaea
of Pompey ss his benefactor, for he WSI a
\'oluble and artful Bpeaker. Then he~
his admirstioo of 10 fioe an army, bot witblll
took oceaaion to blame CraIIUI for hia d.,lays,
and the time he speot in preparing; .. it'
weaponl, and not rather active handl and feet.
were required ngainat a people, who had 1001
been determined to retire with their moat ft}.
uable efl'ecll, and with their familiea and
friends, to tbe Scythia"" and Hyreaniana. '" Or
suppose you have to fight," said lie, '" 10lI
ought to huten to the encoonte~l before the
kiDg reoo\'er his spirito, and cotJec:t all Iris
forces. At present he hll ooly ..,nt out Sure
na and SilIaees to amullll yoo, and to PreYllDt
yoor pursuit of himself. For hia !",rt, he will
take care not to appear in the 1ieJd.
. This story was falllll in e""ry circumatsnce.

For Orodel had di'rided hia army into two
pull; with oue of which he wal rang;ag A.r
meni&, to WI'llIlk his \'engesnce upon Arta
\'aides; Surena was left with the other, to
make head againot tbe RomanL Not that tbe
king Cas BOrne will hue it) had aoy contempt
fot the Romans, for .CrallluB, one of the moat
powerful IDtln Rome had produced, "'lIS not an
~tagonilt wbom he Ihould despise, and thiok
It a flW'lll' tield of booour to go aud light with
Artavudes, and lay wute Armenia. On the
coutrary, il is highly probable, it was hm ap
prehensiou of danger which made him keep at
a distsnce and watch the rising e,-ent j in order
10 whicb he sent Surena before bim, to make
trial of tho enemy's alreagth, aod to _
them with hil Itratageml. For S.....ma wa no
ordinary person; uut in fortune, family, and
honour, the fint after the king; Bnd in poiut of
courago aud capacity, I. well as in size Ind
beauty, superior to..lhe Parthiaus of hll time.
Ifbe went only upoo an e:leursiou iutolbe coun
try, he bad a thouand camela to carry his
baggage, and two bnodred carriagl.'B for bis
concubiuCB. He wu atCended by • thoURIICI
heavy-armed hone, Ind many more of the
light-armed rnde l>efi>lil;, lIi18. Ind~, hil_
sals and slaves made up a body of cnalry liule
lelll thau ten thon..nd. He h:ul the heredita.
ry privilege in hiB family to pot the dial\em
upon the king'a head when he wu eroW1led•.
'When 0 rodel wa driveu from the throtle, ho
restored him; and it was he who conque_
for him the groat cily of Seleucia, being tho
lirst te Icale tho "all, and beatiDg oft'the .......
my with his own hand. Though he-wu th.,a
not tbirty yean old, hi. discernment WBBStrong,
and Ilia council estc"med the best. Th.,., w....
the taieDIa uy which he o\'utbrew Craama,
who laid himself open to his arts, fint by a too
sanguine confidence, Bud afterwards "1 hia
fearl and dcprcuion under m,.rorluullS

M'NOpOtamla, ..here he had 101\ • nmnber tX
bran! RomanI. Upon this tho Armenian bado
him adieu, and returned to hi. own .country.

As Crnssul .... panin« tho Euphrates at
Zeugma, he met with dreadful buml of thun
der, and lightnilll(s flamed in-the fa"", of his
troops. At the ""me time, the black clouds
emitted a hurricane, mingled with fire, which
broke down aud deltroyed great part of his
bridge. The place whicb he had marked out
for a camp, was allO twice strock with light
ning. One of the general'l war hOI'8el'l,richly
ee.parisoned, running away with Ilil rider, leap
ed into the river, and wa aeon no more. And
it is said wben the foremost eagle was lDO\'ed,
in order for a marelt, it turned hack of its own
accord. Besides these ill tokens, it happened
that when the soldien h.d their prol'iaions di...
tributed, after they had croaacd the ri\'er;they
were fint served with lentils and BaIt, which
are reckoned ominous, and commonly placed
upon the monumen Is of the dead. In a~
of Crassus to the army, an exp~ion.eacaped
him, which struck them all with horror. He
.id "He had hroken down the bNge, that not
one of them might return." .\Dd wheR he
ought, upon perceiving the impropriety of the
llxpreBflion, to have recalled or explained it to
the intimidated troops, his obstinaey wuuld not
permit him. To which we may add, that in
the IIlcrilice offered for the lustration of the
army, the anupe", ha\'ing put the entraill in
his hand., he let thcm fall. All that attended
the ceremony were struck with astonishment;
but he only .aid wilh a smile, " See what it is
to be old! My sword, however, .hall not Ilip
out of my hand. in thi. manner."

Immediately .ner this, he began hil march
along the lide of the Euphrates, with lIll\'en
legions, near four tbou"""a hOrM, and a1Jnost
u many of the light-armed. He had not gone
far before BOrne of bis scouts returned, and told
bim, they had not found so muc~ a. one mall in
their excursion, but that there were many ves
tiges of cavalry, who appeared to have tlcd a
if lhey had beeu pursul'd.

CraBBUs now beR'"n to blr more ""nguine in
hiB hopes, and the soldiers to hold the enemy
in contempt, npon a snpposition that the~dunt
not sland BU encounler. N.,vertheleso, CusiuB
Iddre..ed himsoll' 10 tho general agaio, aod
Adviled him, "To lICCure hi. troope in some
fortified town, till he Ih("l1d hBve lOme ali
count of the enemy lbat might be depeuded
upou. If he did uot choose that, be desired
him to keep alollg the river till he reached
S.,leucia: for' by thil meanl he weuld be COD

Notly aoppli'ld wilh pro\'iaiOD8 from the \'011
11811 that would follow his camp; and the ri\'er
pronnting hi. b.-ing lurrounded, be would
alway. have it in hi. power to lill'ht upOo equal
lO!rma."

While CralS"s Wall we;!l'hing these eouosel.
wilb much clclihcration, Ihere arrived an Arab
ian chief named Ariamn08.· This artful aud
per&dious mao wal tho principal instrument
of all the calamitiel which fortuue WWI prepar
ing for the ruin of CI'UIUI. Some of hiB of
llcen, whe had served under Pompey, kne-:-

..
• Appl.... ad Dian CtuoI... ..n biIa Aebaraa or~......
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"When c....,.. had liatened to the lure of march the more, making the foot keep up with

Ariamnes, and leO: the river to march iuto the ~e canlry. Meantime the'remains of are
plain, the traitor led him a way thnt WailDlOOth connoitring party returned, with au a~odnt

and cuy at fil'llt j but aner " while it became th!'t their comrades were killed by the' Par-.
extremely difficult, by relUlOn of the deep sands thl8ns, and that they had ellC9ped with great
is which he had to wade, and the sight of" difficulty. At the same time they assured him,
vaat deaert without wood or water, which af- that the enemy waa advancing with very nn
forded no prospeet of repose, or hope of re- merous forces, and in the highest spirit.w.
freshment. So thllt his troops wero ready to Tbis intelligence spread great dismay among
givo out, not only through thil'llt and the diffi- the troops, and Crassus was the most terrified
culty of tho march, but through the comfortless ofall. In his confusion, he had scarce nnder
and melancholy view before them of a country standing enongh about him to draw his army
where there was neither tree nor stream to be pro~rly. At first, Bgreeably to the opinion of
Been, no hill to shelter them, no groen' herb- C"BSlUS, he extended the frout of his infantry
growing, but the billows of an immense sea of so as to occupy a great space ofground, to pre
sand lurrounding tho whole army. vcnt their being lurronnded, and diotributed

Theoe thingo gaYe them snfficient reason to the cavalry in the wingo. But lOOn altering
-reet they were hetrayed j but when the en- his mind, he drew up the legions in a close
voys of Artavaodes arrived, there w"s no room square, and made a front every way, each front
to doubt it. That prince informed Crnssus, consisting .of twelve cohorts; every cohort had
"That o.ooes had invaded his kingdom ...ith a it. troop of hOl'lle allotted it, that no part might
great army, so that now he could send th.e Ro- remain unsupported by the cavalry, but that
m:ms no auceours. Therefore, he advised them the ...holo might advance with equal oecnrity
to march towards Armenia, where with their to the charge. One of the wingo was given to
united forces, they might give Orodes hattlo. Ca..ins, the other tOJoung CraBSUS, and the
If Crusns did not relish this advice, he ,con- general placed himse in the centre.
jured him at least never to encamp upon any In this order they moved furward, till they
ground fnourahle to the cavalry, but to keep came to a river called BalissuR, which in itself
close to the mountainl." CraaauR, in his reseut- wal not conliderable, bot the sight of it gave
ment and infatuation would oend no answer in pleasure to the soldiers, as well on accoDDt of
writing; he only mid, "He was not at leisure their heat and thirst, as the .fatigues of" march
now to think of the Armenians, but by and bJ through a dry and aandy deoert. Molt of the
he would come and chaotise their king for hIS offieers were of opinion that they ought to pili
perfidioosne9ll." Cassius waseltremely chagrin~ tho night there, and aner having got the bestin
ed, but would not make any more remonstrances telligence they could of the number of the ene
to the general, who was already offended at the my and their order, advance against him at
liberty he had takon. He applied, however, to break of day. But Craaaus, l:Ill'1'ied away by
the barbarian in private, in such terms as these, the eagernell of his sou, and of the cavalry
"0 thou vil""t of impOfltors, wh.t malevolent about him, who called upon him to lead them
d.,mon baa brought thee .mongot us?" By what to the chllrge, commanded tholC who wanted
potions, by what enchantlnenta, hlUlt thou pre- refreohment to take it lUI they stood in their
vailed upon Crl\ll8W1 to pour his army into this ranks. Before they had all done, he began his
vaat, this amazing desert j a march mere fit for march, not leisurely and with proper panses,
a Numidian robber than for a RoDlSn general?" ae is necOllSry in going to battle, but with a
The burbari"n, who had art enough to adapt quick and continued pace till they came lD
himsclf to .11 occasion., humbled himsctr to sight of the enemy, who appeared neither 10

CaRSi"B, and encouragPd him to hold out and numerous nor 110 formidable al they had ex
have patience only a lillie longer. Aa for the peeted. For Suren" had concealed his main
soldicrs, he rode about the ranks under a pre- force behind the advanced guard, ana, to pre
tellce of fortifying them against their fatigues, vent their beiug discovered by the glittering or
&Dd made uoe of several taunting elpresaionl their armour, he had ordered them to cover it
to th..m, "What," said he, "do you imagine with thoir coall or with skins.
thllt you arc marching through Campania? When both armieo were near enough to en
Do you expect the fountoina, the streama, the gage, and the gcoemlll had given the lignal,
ohades, the baths, and houses of refreshment the field resounded with a horrid din and
you meet with there? And will you Dever re- dreadful bellowing. For the ParthiaD8 do not
member that you are traversing the barren con- ezcite tbeir men to action with cornet.w and
fineo of the Arabians and Alsyrians?" Thus truinpell, but with certain hollow inltrumenll
the traitor admoniBhed, or ratherinlulted the covered with leather, and aurrounded with brau
Rumans, and got 011' at last before his i1npollore hollo, which they beat continually. The sound
was discovered. Nor was this without the gen- is deep and dismal, something between the
eral'l knowledge; he even persuaded him then, howling of wild beasll and the crashing of
that he waa going upon lOme scheme to put thunder; and it WIS from oage reflection they
tile enemy in diIIOrder. had adopted it, having observed that of all the
. It ill laid, that. CraMua oa that day did not oensea, that of hcarinlJ soonest dist~ba the
appear in a purple robe, ncb n the Roman mind, agitates the pllBIIOP", and unhjngeo the
I"oerals uoed to woar, bnt in a black one; and llOderstonding. .
when he perceived his mistake, he went and While the Romana were trembliDg at the
cbanged it. Some of the ltandardo, too, were horrid noisc, the Parthians suddenly un~overed
10 rooted in the ground, that they could not be their arml, and appeared like batllhoD8 of
moved without the groatCllt ell'ortl. CI'IlMIIS fire7 with the glean> of their breastplates lind
emir Ianped at the omen, and buteaed hie their holmell of Margian oteel polished to tho



came againllt them in wch good order, whicb
lome ...y wal the CIlI6; or whether they want
ed to draw young CI1l8IUS as far II. thev pooai
bly could from his father, turned therr backs
and lIed.- The young man cncd out, They
da!'C not atand w, nnd followed at fuIl speed.
So did Censorinus and Megabacchus;t the lat
ter, a man noted for his strength and courage,
and the former, a person of Benatorial dignity,
and an excellent orator. Both were intimate
friends 9f young Crasaua, and ncarly of his
agc.

The cavalry kept on, and such was the alac
rity and Ipirit of hope with which the infantry
were inopired j that they were not left behind";
ror they imagined they wcre only pursuing a
cooquered enemy. Blit they had not gone far
beforc they found how much they were de
ceived. The pretended fugitivel faced about,
nnd many others joiniog them,advanced to the
enCOWlter. The RomanI, upon this, made a
stand, suppoling the enemy would como to
dOI6 quarters with them becaUIC their num
ber WII but omaIl. Tho Parthiaos, however,
only formed a line of their heavy-armed cav
alry opposite their advefll8.riel, nnd then order
ed their irregulan to gallop rouod, and beot
up the I18.Dd aDd dUlt in luch a manner, that
the Roman_ could acarce either ICe or apeak
for. the clouds of it. Belidel, the latter were
drawn up in ao amall a compua and preloed
ao clooe upon each other, that they _re a
very fair mark for the enemy_ Their death,
too, W88 lingering. They roIled about in ago·
nie_ of pain,with the arrows sticking in them,
l11Id before they died, endeavoured to pull out
the barbed points which were entangled with
in their veins and sinews: an effort tha~ s~rved

only to enlarge their wounds and add to their
torture.

Many died in this miserable mnnner, and
thoao who survived were not lit for action.
When Publiu,q d08ired them to attack the
heary-anned cavalry, they shewed him their
bauds nailed to their shields, and their feet
futened to the ground, ao that they could
neither light nor lIy. He therefore encouraged
his cavalry,. nnd advanced with great vigour to
the charge. But the dispute W81 hy no means
upon an equali~, either m respect of attack or
defence. For his men had only weak and obort
javelins to attack the Parthian cuiranel, which
werc made either of rawhide_ or lteel; while
the enemy's Itrong pikes could easily make an
impreooion upon the naked or light-anned
G:iuls. The... were the troops in .which h,
placed his chief confidence, and mdeed he
worked wonden with thcm. They laid hold
on the pikes of thc barbarians, and grappling
with thcm pulled them from their horses, and
threw them on the grollDd, where they could
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gra!elt perfection. Their cavalry too, com
pletely anned in brus aDd _teel, _bed a lulltre
no lees IItrikiug. At the head of them appeared
Surena, tall aDd weIl made; but his feminine
beauty did not promise luch courage as he wal
J'OIIll8"ed of. For he was dre8l6d in the fashion
of the Medeo, with hi_ face painted, and his
hair curled IUld equally parted j while the reat
of the ParthilUl. wore their hair in great dis
order, like the. SCythiaWl, to make them161vcs
look more terrible.

At first,. the bnrbarilUls intended to have
charged with their pikes, and opened a w~y

through their foremost fIUlks; but when they
anw the. depth of the .RomlUl battaliooo, the
clOlCnCBI of their or<1er, and the Iirmnlll8 of
their _tanding they drew back, aDd, under the
appearaoce of breaking their raob aud dis
peraing, wheeled about and aurrounded the
Romano. At that instlnt Craaaus ordered his
archero and light infantry, to begin the charge.
But they had not gone far before they were sa
Inted with a obower of arrows, which came
with such force and did 80 much execution, al
drove thcm back upon the battalions. Thia
WII the begioning ofdilorder and conoleroa
tion among ,the heavy-armed1 when they beheld
the force and strength of the arrowl, against
which no armour WII proof and whooe keen
lIel8 nothing could reaiot. The ParthilUlI now
aeparated, and began to exercise their artillery
upon the RomlUll on all aides at a Considerable
dilltance; not needing to take on exact aim, by
reuon of the clol6nel8 IUld depth of the square
in wbloh their adversaries were drawn up.
Their bow_ were large and Itrong, yet capoble
of bending till tbo arrows were drawn to the
head; the force they went with W8I conlll:::T. very great, and the wounds they gave,

The Ro1DllJlll were now in a dreadful situa
tion. If tiley Itood olill, they were lierced
throngh; if they advlUlced, they caul make
no reprisals, IUld yet were sure to meet their
fate. For the ParthilUla shoot as they lIy;
and this they do with dexterity inferior only
to the Scythiana. It is, indeed, IUl excellent
expedient, becauoe they save themselves by ro
lincg, and, by fighting all the while, .-:ape
the dilgraCe of lIight.

While the Romans had any hopeI that the
Parthians would lpend aU their arrows and quit
the combat, or else advance hand to band, they
bore their distrenes with patieoce. But u
1000 81 it WII perceived,' that behind the ene
my there wu a number of camels loaded with
arrows, from whence the IirIt ranks, after they
emptied their quiven, were supplied, Cl1llIlIUS,
aeemg no end to Itis lufferings, wal greatly
diItreaaed. The step he took, WII to aend or
den to his IOU to get up with the enemy, aJld
charge them, if l"'saible, before he W81 quite
lI1Irronnded; for It was principally agoinlt him
that one wiug of the Parthian cavalry directed • It~theireommoD mot!'Od,DOt to.lund ~ pitched
their efforts, in hope_ of taking him in the rear. battle WIt!' lroo~that~.. 1D lOTd~ th~lr match.

Upon this, the yo~ng man took thirteen han- ~::'~:~~~:'=or~
dred hone, of which thOle he hlld from CIIlIIU' IDd ill the ""celleD" DC their arch..... •
m.de a thousand, live handred archers, and t It it not 0..,.10 taT what RollWl name Mepbae
eight cohorts of infantry, which were next at .hUl could be tho eorruptiOll of. XTlander tell> ....
band, IUld wheeled about 10 come to the charge. Ibo "=d in 10 old !ra.".latiOD, a..;.P~. Pro~
However, the ParthillD8, whether it WII that abiT th~~r mipt han tIM ..61onl, of_
t1leJ- were afraid to Olee( a detachtDent that 'i'Y::.:c_
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ICaree stir, by re&lQn of the weight or their not Ibm any ratioo&l echeme. On the ODe

\)wn armour. Many of them e1'en quitted their hand, he wu d'rald of IIlIIllrificing tile wh_
own hones, and getting nnder thoee of the army, and on the other, aa~a l'or the prne~

Parthiana, wounded them in the belly) upon ntion of hia &OIl; but at lut he nl80lnd lie
which the horaeB, mad with pain, plunged and march to hi. UBiatance.
threw their riden, and treading them under Meantime the eDlllllY ad1'anced with loud
foot along with the enemy, at laatfell down dead Bhouta and aongl of 1'ictory, which made them
u'pon !loth. What went h""dest againBt the appear Dlore terrible; and all the drum.~
GaulB was heat nnd thint, for they had not lo~ing ~ain in the ean of the RomanI, l&1'e
been accuatomed to either. And they loat them noUce ofanother engagement. The P.".
moat of their horaea by adnncing furioualy thinnB coming forward with the head of P"b
apillat.the enemy'B piketl. 'Ii". on a Bpear, demanded, in the m08t COIP

They had now no reaource but to retire to temptuoua manner, whether they knew the
their infantry, and to carry off young CruluB, famlly and parenta of the young tnan. "FIX,"
who wu much wounded. But hapl;"'ning to ...id they, "it i. not JlOlIlIible lbat 80 'brave and
_ a hill of Band by the way, they retired to it; gallant a yoath .bould be the 80Il of C..-.,
and ha1'ing placed their horaeB in the middle,' the greateat daatard and the meaneat wretch in
they locked their BhieldB together all around, the world."
imagining that would prove the beat defence ·Thia apeClac1e broke the apirita of the Ro
againat the barbarian.. It happe1led, howe1'er, man. more than all the calamitiee &IIey had
quite otherwise. While they were upon plain met with. Inatead of excitiJIg them to "'1'euge,
ground, the foremoat rank affunled lOme Bhel- u might hne been ezpectod, it prodloced.
ter to those behind; bnt upon an eminence, horror and tremour, which l"IUI through the
the une1'enneu of the gronnd Bhewed one whole army. Ne1'ertlfeleaa, Cruau, OD thiI
above llDother, and thote behind higher than melanchol1 occasion, behned with greater
thooe before, 80 that there wu no chance for magnanimIty than he had e1'er abewn before.
any of them to elICnpe; they fell.promiBCnolD- He marchod up and down the runka alld
Iy, lamenting their ingloriouB fate, aud the im- cried, "Rotnana, tbia 1088 ia mine. The forton..
poeaibility of exerting themael1'ea to the Iut. and glory or Rotne atancl aal8 IUId uadiminielllo

Young C.......nB had ..ith him two Greeka od in you. If you hue any pity for me, ,,100
llaJDed Hi"ronymul and Nicomachll8, who j;;;;l am berea1'ed of the beat of _, ahew it ill
aettled in that country in the town of CIUT1II!. your reallntment againat the enemy. Put aa
Theae adviRed him to retire with them, and to end to their triumph; aveDge thoir cruelty.
D1JI.ke hi, eecape to Jecbnlll, a city which had Be not astoniahed at thi" IlISlI; thoy mnlt aJ..
adopted the Roman intercBta, IlDd wal at no way. bne IOmething to aulI'er wh....pire to
great diBtance. But he anBWered, "There wu great thing.. Lucullu, did not pull down Ti.
DO death, howc1'er dreadful, the fear of which gran.,., nor Scipio Antiochu, "ithout aome
could make him lea1'e 80 many brave men e:lpeMC of blood. Our anceaton 100 a thou
dJinJ for hiB Ake." At the aame time be de- BllDd .hipe before they roducod Sicily, and
lIUed them to Bave themael1'ea, and then embrac· manr great oftiCen 1Ilc!«'lnerala in Italy; but DO
ed and diamiued them. AB biB own· hand was prevlona 1088 preventod their Bubduing the COD

tranafl:led' with an arrow, and he could not uae queron. For it was not by her good fortune,
it, he ofl'ered hiB aide to hiB annour-bearer, and but by the pene1'erance and fortitude with
onlered him to atrike the blow. Cen80rinu, ..hich abe combated ad1'enity, that Rome baa
ia Aid to have difld in the Arne manner. AI riaen to her present height of power."
for Megabacchua, be d...patched himself with Cl'UlRJa, though he thna endeuourod to ani
hiB own hand, and the other principal ofIIcen mate hia troope, did not lind many to liaten to
Ibllowed hiB enmple. The rest fell by the him ..ith pleaaure. He wu aenaible their de
Parthian pikea, after they had defendod tbem- prellBion &till continued, when he orderod them
aehea gal1llDlly to the lut. The enemy did to Bbout for the battle; for their about ....
DOt make above lI1'e hundred prioonen; feeble, languid, and unequal, while that of the

When they had cut off the head of yQlJJlg barbarian. wu bold and alrODg. When the
CrauUB, they marched with it to biB father, attack began, the lighW'l'mecI canl'1 tailing
wh08ll all'ain were in thiB p08lni'e. After he the Roman in ftank, galled them WIth tMir
bad ordered hi. IOn to charge the Parthiana, arrow.; while. the heny-vmod, charging them
lleWII waB brought him that they fted with in front with their pikea, drove them into a
great precipitation, and that the Romana pur- narrow .pace. Some, indeod, to a1'oid a more
wed them with equal vi1'acity. He perceived painful death from the arro"B, ad.anced with
&lao, that on hi' Bide the enemy'. operationa' the reaolution of deapair, but dill not much
were comparatively feeble: for the greateat execution. All the advantage they had wu,
put of them were then gone· after hi. BOn. that they were apeedily deapatebed by the
lIereupon he rec01'ered hiB 'pirita in .ome de- large woundl they recei1'od from tbe broad
rree, and threw hi. forcea back to BOrne high- heada of the enemy'l Btrong pikea, which they
er ground, expecting every moment hi. IOn'. JlUlIhed with Bdch 1'iohmce, that they 0l\eD
return from the pnnnit. piercod throngh two men at once."

P"bliua tmd BCnt .e1'eral me88Cngera to in- The fight continued in thl. manner aU day;
"'rm him of hi. danger; but the lint had fallen and when the barbarianB caMe to retire, they
iD with the barbarianB, and were cut in piecea; &aid, "They ..·ould gi1'e Cruaua ooe nigh~ to
and the last hUing eacaped with great difii- bewail bia BOD; if be did Dot in the mll8nbme
culty, told bim hiB IOn waB loet, if he had not • Then la DOlbia« iDcredibie ill thio, lOr il ;. rr..:
large and immodiate .ueeoun. Cra.ua waa 9"".I1J d""" bJ tha Tartan, ia lb....... mode or licb....
M) cliatracted by differeDt puaiOl1ll that he could IIIC, at lb;' dlJ.
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oonaicler better, and raLher cbooee to go and
...rnmder bimoelf tu Anace., t.b4n be carried."
Then tbey oat down nenr the Roman army,
and pueed the night in great Atiafaction, hop
ing to finiah the affair the next day.

It waa a melancholy and dreOOful night to
the Romana. They took no care to bury the
dead, nor any notice of tbe wounded, many
of ....bom were expiring in grellt agonietl.
E.-cry man hOO hia own late to deplore. That
fate appeared inevitable, whether they ra
maiDed where they were, or threw t.hemselves
in the night into that bound1_ plam. They
fonnd a great objection. too, against retiring,
in the ....ounded I wbo would retard their tlight,
if Lhey attempted to carry them olf, and alarm
Lhe enemy with their crietl, if tbey were left
bebind.

Aa for C~a, though they believed him
the caue of all their miaeriea, ther wanted
him to make bia appearance and speal< to them.
Bnt he had covered iWJ head choaen darkneas
for hia companion, and atretc~ed himanlf upon
the ground. A aad exlmple to the vulgar of
tho inatability of fortune; and to men of deeper
thought, of Lhe etreeta of raahn_ and ill-plac
ed ambition. Not contented with being tho
lint and grcateat among many millioDs of men,
be had conaidered him.wf in a mean light, be
__ there ....ere two above him.

Octaviu., ODe of hia lieutenants, and Caa
Iina, endeavoorcd to raiae him from the ground
and COIIBOIe him, but found that he pve him
oelf entirely up 10 despair. They then, by
their own anthority, .ummoned the cenlurions
and other oflioen to a council of war, in wbich
It was r-.Ived they .bould retire. Ac<:ord
ingly they hogan to do 80 without lOund of
trumpet, and silently enougb at fint. But when
the nick and ....ounded perceived they were
ping to be deaerted, their doleful cries and
lamentation. Iilled the whole army with con
lUaion and diaorder. Still greater terror seiz
ed them as tbey proceeded, the f2.remo.t troopa
imagining that tbose behind were enemie..
They often missed their way, often .Iopped to
put tbemllCIves in lOme order, or to take BOrne
of the wounded off the beasts of burden, and
pat othen on. By.these thiug. they lost a
IJ'88t deal of time; insomuch, that Ignatiu.
only, wbo made the best of his way wilh three
hundred horae} arrived at Carne about mid
night. He Aluted the gnard. in Latin, and
....ben he perceived they heard him, he bade
them go and tell Coponiu., who commanded
there, that CraMu. boo fought a great bailie
w:ith the Parthians. Then, without explaining
himoelf farther, or acquaintiDg them who he
wu, he made off a. fut a. possible to Zeug
IDa; bywbich means he snved himself and hi.
troop; but, at the II8.DlC time, was mucb blam·
ed for doaerting hi. general.

However, CraMus fonnd hi. advantage in
the hint given to Coponiu.. Tbat officer can.
8ideriDg that the hurry and confusion with
which the meaoage was delivered, betokened
no good, ordered hi. men to ann; and •• BOOn
u he wu apprised that CrallllUll was marehing
that .....y. he ....ent out to meet him, and con.
unoted hUo army inlo the lown.
~h the Parthian. in the night perceiv

ed the lI'l1ht of the Roman., they did not pur-

.ue them I but at break or day they feU Ilpon
those that ....ere left in tLe camp, and despatch
ed them, to the number offour tbousand. The
cavalry al.o picked up many othen who were
6ltaggling upon the plain. One of the Roman
olliecro, named Varguntinu., who hod wandered
in the nighl from the main body with four cu
horts, was found next morning posted upon a
hill. The bnrbarinn. surrounded their liuJe
corpa, lind killed them all, elcep! twenty men.
These made their way through the enemy,
sword in. hand, who let them pn", and they
arrived onfe at Carne.

A rumonr was now brought to Surena, that
Craaous, with the best of hi. officen and troops,
had escaped, and that thooc who had retired
into Carne, were only a mixed multitude, Dot
worth hi. notice. He waa afraid, therefore,
that he had lost the fruits of hi. victory; but
not heing aboolutely certain, he wanted better
information, in order to determine whether he
sbonld besiege Came, or pnnae era.....
wberever he might have tied. For this P."rpoICl
he despatched an interproter to the walls, who
was to call Craasus or Caasiu. in Latin, and
tell them that Surena dmnanded a conference.
A. soon as the busines. of the interpreler was
made known to Craasus, he accepted the pr0
posal. And not long after, certain ArablalUl
arrived from the lIl1me quarter, who knew Crn
.u. and ClllNIiu. well, having been in the R0
man camp before the battle. Tbese seeing C...
lIiu. upon tbe wall., told hint, "Surena was
reOOy to conclude a pence with them, on con
dition they would be upo" terms of friendship
with the king bis master, and give up Mesopo
tamia; for he thonght thi. more advantageoua
to both than coming to extremities." Caooius
embraced the overture, and demanded that the
time and place might be fixed for an interview
between Surena and Crauus; wbich the Ara
bian. undertook for1 and then rode off.

Surena, delighted to find thai tho Romana
were in a place wbere they might bo besieged,
led his Parthians ¥&inot him the next day.
ThCIIC barbarians treated them with great in.
solen.ce, and told them, if Lhey wanted either
peace or truce, they might deliver np Craaous
and Cauius bound. The Roman., greatly af·
fticted at finding Lhemselvllll 80 imposed upon!
told Craaoua he mu.t give up his distant and
vain hopes of .uccour from the Armenians, and
reaeilve upon flight. Tbis resolution ought to
have been concealed from all the inhabitanta of
Carne till tbe moment it was put in execution.
But Crallllu. revealed it 10 Andromachu., ono
of the most perfidious amongst them, whom be
al80 cbose for his guide, From this traitor the
l'nrthinns learned every step that was lakeD.

Aa it was not their custom, nor consequently
very practicablll for them to fight in tho night.
and it waa in the night Ihat C.rl\8BUS mare.hod
ant, Andromachlla contrived that they m'llht
not be far behind. With thia view ho artfully
led the Romano .ometimetlone way, .ornetimea
anoLher, and at lut entangled them among
deep DllU"lIhcs and ditche., wbere it w.. diffi·
cult to get eiLher forward or backward. There
were oeveral who conjeclured from this obin
ing and toming, that Andromachu. hod 8O'!'e
ill design, and therefore refused to folluw hIm
any farther. Aa for C...ius, he returned to
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Carre; aDd whell bi8 picIft, who wen An·
biana, adn-l. him to wait till the moon had
pa-'. the Scorpion, he .n....ered, " I am more
afraid of the Sagittary.""· Theil making the
beet' or hi. WIly, he got into A_,ria witb five
hundred hone. Other. finding faithful guide.,
reache<! the mountain. of Sinnaca, and were
perfectly """ure, before it w... light. Theee,
about five thousand in .number, were nnder the
conduct of Oct..iu, Ii man of great merit and
honoui'.

Meantime, day overtook Craau., while
through the treachery of Aodromachu., he w...
wandering on bogo and other impracticable
JlTOund. He had with him only four cohaN
or inlUtry, a Tery .mall number of hone, aod
flTe licton. At length he regainld the road
with much labour and difticulty'Dut by thUo
time the enemy wu comiJIg up. He wu not
.boTe twelTe furlongs behind the co~ u.nder
OctariU8. HoweTer, u he could not JOin hilll,
all he could do wu to retire to' a~ not 10

-.nIre against CInl'7" Sinnaca, but oitnated
ondct thoee DlOUDtalU, and cOllDoated with
them by a long ridge which ran through the
plain. Octariuo, therefore, could _ the dan-
ger Cruou. w:"~1{ and he immediately ran
down with a band to bi8 uoi8ta.nce.
Upon this, the rest, reproaching th_ITes
for ..yin« behind, deocended from the heights,
IDd 'falling upou the ParthUo.n., drove them
fiom the hiIl. Then they took Crueu. in the
micIat or them, and fencing him with their
.weld., boldly declared, that no Parthian ar
lOW ahou1d tonch their general, while any of
them were left a1ITe.

SnreuA now perceiring that the ParlhWuo
were 1_ rigofOUll in their attacb, .nd that
it' night came 00, and the RomaIlo gained the
mountain., they would be entil'ely out of hie
reach, formed a IItralagem to get Cruou. intO
bill band-. Ho cn..u-d oome of hia priaon.....
after they had iMard the ooaTera.tlOll of the
Puthian ooldiera, who had been inotruc:ted to
.y, that the kiDg did I10t want perpetual war
wlUl tbe Romane, but bad rather renew the
ftoienMhip and aIlianoe by hi. genero... treat
_t of Cra.u. Aftsr thilo man.....-.re, the
barberiau withdrew from the combat, and
8n_, with • few or hie principal ollice....
adTlllciDg gently to the hill, where he 11IlJItruDg
hi8 bow, aad offering hia hand, invited CIUIUI
to an agreement. He oaidj ",the.king had
hitberto C<lIIttary to hia inclin.tioDo, given
proor. or bi8 power, hot now he wouId with
pieuure abew bi8 modenlion and clomency-,
III coming to te""" :with the Romana, and .ut~

femg them to depart in peace."
The troopn**Ted thilo propoeal or SlInlna

with joy. But C..-.].wboee erron had aU
boon owing to the Parthian treachery and de
neil, .nd thought thUo l1IdcIen change in ~eir
bebariour a Tcry 1lI8pici0l18 circ~ did
not _)It the OTertnre, but otood deliberating.
Hereupon, the ooldien raiBed a great outcry1
and bade him go down. Then they proceeded
to inouIu and reproache., telliug hilll, "He
wu ftr/ WIlling to ospoee them to tile weapona
of the ParthUo.n., bnt did I10t dare to meet them
hlDwelf, when they' had laid down their IlJ'1DI,
and wanted only a friendly COIlference."

• ADlIdlar to \he Part.............

At lint he had rec:oune to entreaties, and re
preeented, that if they would hut hold out the
rema}nder of the day, they might in thQ night
gai.n the mO\lntains and rocka, which wnuld be
inaccessible to cavalry. At the same time he
pointed to the way, and begged them not to
forego the hopes of oafety when they had it eo
noor. But when he found they receive<! hie
add1"C8l with ang~, and cluhing their arm. in
a menacing ma.n.ner, he w... terrified, and began
to go; only turning round a moment t",speak
theee few wordo, "You, OctaviuB, and you,
Petroniu, aDd 1\11 you Roman officen that are
preeent, are wibleeeea of the nec_ity I am
under to take this .tep, and conoeiou. of the
dishonour and violence I .uffer. But when yOIl
are eafe, proy tell the world that I wu deceived
by the enemy, and not that I wu a\>aDdOlled
hy my countrymen."

HoweTer, OctaTiuB and Petroniu. would not
etay behind; they descended the hiII with him.
Hia licton too would have follo"'ed, hnt he
oellt them hack The first person. that met
hilll, on the part ot" the barbarian., were tWG
GreeIr.. of the half breed. They dismounted
and made CraauB a low reverence, and ad
dreaainir: h!m in Greek, desire<! he would send
eome of hie people to ace that Surena and hie
company came unarmed, and without any w..
poIlo concealed about them. Craauo an.wer.
ed, "That if hie life had been of any acconnt
with him, he showd not haTe trolled himself
in, their handa." Nevertheleoa, he oent tWG
brothen of the name of Roeciu. before him, to
inquire upoll what footing, and how many of
each aide were to meet. Surena detained thoee
_age.... and advanced in peroon with hi.I
principal ollic..... on horseback. "Whnt ill
this," .aid he, "I behold? A Roman general
on toot, when we are on horseback?" Then
he orJiel1ld a horse to !Ie hronght for him. But
CIUIUI anawel1ld, "There wu no error aD
either lide, linea each came to treat aI\er the
ma.n.ner of hi. conntry." "Then," laid Sure
n&, "from thUo moment there shall he peace
and an alliance between Orodes and the Ro
mana; but tile treaty m~ he signed upon the
banb of the Euphrotell; for you Romans re
member Tour agreements very ill." Then be
offenld him bi8 hand; and when Cruauo wouId
haTe 88Ilt for a hone, he told him, "There wu
no Ileed; the king would oupply him with ooe."
At the aome time a horse w... brought with
IUrniture of gold, and the equerries haring
mOllBted, Cr&8II... began to drive him forward.
OctaTiuo then laid hold on the bridle; in which
he wu foUo...ed by Patroniuo, a legionary tri
bu.ne. Mlenrardo the rest of the Romans who
attended, endeavoured to .top tile horIC, and
to draw oft'tboee who pre.-! upon Cru1U8 OIl
each lide. A ocn1lle and tumwt en.ued, which
ended in hlow.. Thereupon OctaviuB drew
his ....ord, and killed one ofthe Parthian greoma;
aud &Bother coming behind] O.ctaviu. d..-patch
ed him. Petroniu, who IIad no IlrIM to de
fend him, rec:eivod " stroko on hia breast-plate,
but leaped from hi. hone IIllWOUnde<!. C.....
IU8 wuIr.illed by'a Parthian named POIDUllB
three:" though ...me say. another dlllpatched
hilll, and Pomaxl1lthreo cut oft' his head and

0'-":-:~:::...~, ODd i ...... eopieo
53
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right hand. Indeed, all these clrcumlltnncea
must be rather from conjecture than Jr.nowledge.
For part of those who attended were a1ain u.
attempting to uefend CmMus, and the rest had
run up tho hill on the Iirst alarm.

After this, the Parthians went Ilnd add""....
ed themscives to the troops at the top. They
told them, Crassus had ,met -rith the reward
his injustice deserved; but, as for them, Sure·
nn desired they would come -:lown boldly, for
they had nothing to fear. Upon this promise
some went down and surrendered themselves.
Others attempted -to get off in the night; but
very few of thOll6 escaped. The re.t wore
hunted by the Arabian., aud either taken or
put to the sword. It is llaid, that in all there
were twenty thousand killed, and ten thousand
made prisonen. "

Surena sent the bead ond band to Oredea in
Armonia; notwithstanding which' he ordered
his menengers to give it out at Seleucia, that'
he W1L8 bringing Crnaaus alive. Pnrsuant to
this report, he prepared a ·kind of mock pro
cession, which, by way of ridieule,he called
triumph. Caius Pacianus, who, of all the pri
sonera, most resembled Crassus, wal drell8Cd
in a rich robe in tile Parthian fashion, and in·
structed to answer to the name of Grassu. and
title of general. Thus accoutred, he marched
on horseback at the head of tho Romans. Be
fore him marched the trumpets and Iietors,
meunled upon camels. Upon the rod. were
suspended empty plll'1lO8, and, on the axes,
beads of tbe Romans newly cut off. Behind
came the Seleucian courtesan•. with music,
oinging scurrilous and farcical songs upon the
effominacy and cowardice of Grassus.

Thole things were to amuse the populace.
But after the farce was over, Surena assembled
the senate of Seleucia, and predueed the ob
scene books of Aristides, called MelcBiQu.
Nor was this a groundless iuvention to blacken
the Romans. For the books being really fonnd
in the baggage of Rustius,· ga,oe Surena an
excellent opportuni.ly to say many sharp and
lIIltirical things 'of the Romans, who, even in
the time of war, could not refrain from such
libidinous actions and abominable hooks.

This sccne rut the Seleucians ia mind of
the wise remar' of lEsop. They saw Surena
bad put the Milesian obscenities in tbe forepart
of the wallet, lind behind tlley beheld a Par
thilln Sybaris,t with Il long train of carriage.
full of harlots; insomu~h that his army resem
bled the serpents called Il1Jctala,. Fierce and
formidable in its hrad, it prcgenlcd nothing but
pikes, artillery, and war hOJ"llcE; while the tail
ridiculously enough c.hihited pro.titutes, musi
cal instruments, and ni~hts spent in singing
and riot with those women. ,Hustios undoubt.
edly was to blame; hut it wn. nn impudent
thing in the Parthians to censure the Jflil...i·
ac8, when many of the Arsacidw who filled the
throne were sons of Milcsian or Ionian cour
tesans.

• ODe oCLhe Bodleian manueer1ptl bat it Ro.ciUl.
t 8ybuU .... a low.. in Lueaaia, ........ for Ita !I",:

u" &ad a8"amiRcy.

During tI,ese tranoactions, Orodea was re
conciled to Ar\a~asdes the Ar!Ilenian, and hac!
agreed to a marriage betw~en that prince's sia·
ter and his son Pacoru.. On this occasion
they freely went to each othe.... entertainments,
in which many of the Greek tragedies were
presented. For Orodes was not um'erscd in
the Grecian Iitcrat\lre; and Artavaades had
written tragedies hiniself, as well as oration.
and histories, IlOrne of which are still extant.
In one of these entertainmen"', while they were
yet at table, the head ef Crassus was brougbt
to the door. Jason, a tragedian of the city of
Tralles, was rehcaraing the Bacch", of Euri
pides, and the tragical adventures of Pentheus
and Ague. All the company were upreuina
their admiration of the pieces, when Sillacea
enlering the apartmentJ:rostrated himaelf be
fore the kUtg, and laid e head of Gruau. at
his feet. The Parthians welcomed it with ac·
clamations of joy,.and the allendaota, by the
king'1 orde'j placed Sillacea at the table.
Hereupon, Jason gave one of the actors the
habit of Pentheus, in which he had appeared,
and putting on tllat of Agave, with the frantic
air and all the enthusiaam of a Baccluwal, sung
tAat part, where Agave presents the head of
PontIlells upon her thyrsus, fancying it to be
that of a young lion-

Well an: our toi" rr~d: On JOII<ler 1IIO",,1aiA
We pien:ed the tordly _ ....

Finding the company extremely delighted, he
went on--

The a.on.. ub "Who goo"' the gloriolll blo.. ?"
.Ilsace an.wen, ~'Mine, mille u the pcb.c.u

PomaDllthreo, "ho w.... sitting at the table
upon hearing thio started np, and wClll1d haft
taken the head from Jason, inSisting that that
part belonged to him, and not to the actor. The
king, highly diverted, made POlOUllth.... the
presents uaual on auch occasions, and rewarded
Jason with a talent. The expedition of C.....
IUS Was f'o real tragedy, aad such wa. the e.zor..dium,· or farce after it.

However, the Divine Justice pun iahed Oredeo
for his cruelty, and Sarena for hio perjwoy.
Orodea, envying the glory Suren.. had ncquired,
put him to death soon nfter. And that prince,
hOIving lost his son Pacorua in a battle with the
Romans, fell into a languishing diaorder ,.hicb
turned to a dropoy. His second IOn Phraale8
took the opportunity to give him aconite. But
finding the poison work~l only upon, the wat<;ry
humour and wall carrylDg oIf the dIsease WIth
it, he w:.k a shorter method, Ind atrangled him
with his own hand.·t

.. Exordium, in ill origina.l M,nSf') !ligniGt'd lhe un
r::\1"CJlhig of lPP. plot, thr catastrophe of a trag'f'dy ; uad
it" rttoincd that ~llllr :unOIlS lh~ tJ.nd(l. But ",htn
the Romn.m ~gau to act tht:lr light ~atlri{"Q1 pircc! (of
which tht'1 had alwaY8 brcn nry fllnd) afit:r their
lrilg('dieJ, U1cy app~u the term to lho_~f' ptccr!l.

t There have breD tn()fe t''U'crable characten, but
thue it not, perhaps

l
in the history of mankind, ODC

more contemptible llaD thal of Cr.wua. IIi. rulm,
puaioD ""u the mo,t 50rdid hat of wealth, and the
..hole of his conduct, pollti<al, popular, aMIIliUIar1,
... oublanteDt to IlUo. U at lDy tImo loa JlI" laID
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OR 01 lbu lil'llt things that occurs in this com
pnrillOn ii, that Niciaa gained his' wealth in a
leaa l!1OOl'tionable manner than Crassus. The
working of mines, indeed, docs not seem very
auitable to a man of Nieias'. character, where
the penons employed are· commonly malefac
ton or barbarians, some of which work in fel
ten, till the damps and unwholesome air put an
end to their being.-But it is comp;uativelJ an
honourable purso.it, when put in parallel with
getting an estate by theconJiscations of Sylla,
or by buying IlOulca in the midst of fires. Yet
CrauILI dealt as openly in these things as he
did in agriculture and usury. .(\S to the other
ID8tten which he waa censured for, and which
he denied, namely, his making money of his
vote ·in the senate, hia extorting it from Ule
allies, hi. overreachinll silly women by Ilattery,
and his undertakip·g Lbe defcpce of ill men;
nothing like these thing.s was ever imputed by
Slander herself to Nici.s. Aa to hia wasting
hla money upon those who made II trade of
impeachment. to prevent their doing him lUly
harm, it Was a circumstance which exposed
bini tOJidicule; and WIworthy. perhaps, of the
characters of Pericles and Arishdes; but nece...
lary for him, who had a timidity in hie n.tun
It wns a thing which Lycul'!!us the orator af
terwards made a merit of to the peaple: wben
censured for having bought off one of the..,
trading illrormers,"1 rejoice," said hel "that
after being so long employcd iu the adminis
tration, I am discovered to have given money,
and not taken it."

A. to their expense., Niciaa appean to have
been more public spirited in his. His offerings
to the gods, and the games and tragediCII with
which he entertained tho people, were so many
proofs of noble and generous sentiments. It is
true, aJlthat Niciu laid out in this mnnucr,
and, indccd, his whole estate, amounted only

public m1Jnific~nc~, il wu with him DO more than a
.~ciell of commt'l"Cc. By thus treating the pc!op1e, be
was laying out hi. money in the purt-hue of proYiDCU.
When ,~h'~ia fclilo hillal, the tnDlporli he dileoYe....
cd spruug nol from the great ambition of carrying the
Roman caglu over the eut: they weN! nolhiog more
thab the joy oCa mi~('r, ,","hen he Itr"ll.blel upoII a'hid
den tnuure. D'Il7.11td \\;th the Jlr ....peel ofbarbariaa

t id, he grut,x:d wilh e~rDe... command for whia
• bad DO &*'!\ual.e capacity. We find hilQ embar

nued bJ \-be Ibghtelt difficultiu in his military npe
ration.; and, when hi!l obltinacy would pr:rmit hlm,
taking hi. measures from tbe a.,hice ofbi.lieuU:DaPti.
We look with indignation. on the Roman tquadroDJ
.tanding, by hi. di'polilion., .1 a mark. for the Par
thiaD archeh, a.nd incapable-of &.Cling either aD the
offt'Dlin orddrmiyr. 1'11c Romani could Dot be iguo
ranL of Lhee PiU'Lhiao mrLhod of aUaclUng and reLreat
ing, ",hro thry had befol"t: .~nt.a mum tinie in A.r~

mrnia. Thr f:une of their nnlry could Dot be UD·
baWD in a cOUDtry "here it wu -.0 mueh- dreaded.
It ..., therefore, ll.e Int buUaeu of the Roman gen
eral to aToid lho.e couDtrie. wbich mi&hl gin them
&Dr _d,'anlage in the equ~strian action. But the hot
Jet'Dt or ruterD lnaJure made him a dupe "ell to the
polity ollhe barbU'iaDl, IUld to &rri1'e at this the D.ear
OIl -1, h. _ri~d th. liTe' of lIIirt11"-d Ro--

to a small part of what CrassU8 expended at
once, in entertaininll so Dlany myriads of men,
and supplying them with bread afterwardl.
But it would be vcry strango to me, if there
should be auy one who does not perceive that
this vice is nothing but an inequality and in
consistency of character; particularly when he
sees men layingout that money in nn bonoura
ble manner, which they hnve got dishonour
ably. So much with regard to their riches.

If we considcr their hehaviour in the admin
istration, we fthall not find in Niciaa nny in
stance of cunning, iujustice, violence, or ef
frontery. On the cOlltrary, he suffered Alci
biades to impose upon bim, and he W:IS mode.t
or rather timid in his applications to the p<:p
pie. Whereas Crassus, in turning from his
friends to his enemies, and back again if his
interest required it, is ju.tly accl18ed of an il
liberal duplicity. Nor could he deny that he
used violence to nttain the consulship, when he
hircd ruffians to lay their hands upon Cato IUld
Domitlus. In the assembly that was held for
the allotment of thc provinces, many were
wounded, and four citizens killed. Nay, C.......
SI18 himself struck a senator, named Lucina
Annaliutl, who opposed his measures, upon the
(ICe with hi. fist (a circumstance which e...
caped us in his Life,) and drove him out of the
forum covered with blood.

But if Crauus waa too. violent and tyrannical
in his proceedings, Nicias WllS aa much too
timid. His poltroonery and mean submiaaion
to the most abandoned penons in the state de
serve the greatest reproach. Beside_, Craesl18
shewed some magnanimity and dignity of sen
timent, in contending, not with luch wretches
as Clean and Hyperbolus, bnt with the glory
of C",sar and thu thrcc triumphs of Pompey.
In fact, ho maintained the dispute well with
them for power, aDd in the high honour of the
censorship he was even beyond Pompey. For
be who wanla to stand at the helm, should not
consider wbat may expo_e him to. envy, but
what is great and glorious, IUld may by ita lu&
Ire, force envy to meak behind. But if security
and repose are to be consulted above all things;
if you are afraid of Alcibiadee ul"'? the "oa
trum, of the Lacedalmonians at l'yl08, IUld of
Perdiceas in Thrace, then surely, Nicias,
Athens is wide enough to afford you a comer
to retire to, where you may weavo yourself
the so(\ crown. of tranquility, llS somo of the
philosophers exp...... it. The lovo Nicias had
for peace waa, indeed, a divine attachment,
and hie endeavours, during hi_ whole adminil
tration, to put an cnd to the war, wero worthy
of tho Grecian humanity. This alone places
him in so honourable a light, that Crasaus could
not have been compared with him, though he
had made the Caspian sea or the Indian ocean
the boundary of the lWman empire.

Neverthe!eu, In a eommonwonlth which re
tains any IIllntimenla of virtue he who haa the
lead should not give place 70r II moment to
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NeTerthel-. in thIa rM)J8Ct, It .. euier 10
commeDd Niciu !bon to blame C....... Tbe
capacity and .kill of the former as a general
kept him from being drawn away with the
V8lll hopee of iii. countrymen, and he declared,
from the lint, thu Sicily could not be conquer
ed: the lstter called out the Romans to the
Parthian war, as an ea.y undertaking. In this
he found him.elf sadly deceived; yet hie aim
wu great. Wbile CaJIaI' 11',,' subduing the
weat, the Gaol., the German., and Britain, he
attempted to penetrate the Indian ocean on the
east, and to conquer all A.ia; thin,;. which
Pompey' and Luculhll would have effected if
they bad been able. Bnt though they were
both engaged in the same design., and made
the .ame attempta with Cmsau., their charao
ten .tood unimpeached both as tlJ mOderation
and probity. If Crnsau. WII opposed by OD8

of the tribunes in hi. Parthian expedition,
Pompey wa. opposed by the senate wben be
got A.ia for hi. province. And when CftU
bad routed three hundred thousand GermIUj
Cato voted that he should be given up to that
injured people, to atone for the yiolation of the
peace. But the Roman people, paying no re
gard to Cato, ordered a thankogiyiag to the
gndll, for fifteen dayo, and thought lhemllC!vN
happy in the' advantage gained. In wbat rap
ture. then wonld they have been, and for ho..,
many day. would they have offered sacritleea,
if Crum. could have Be.nt them an account
from Babylon, that he was victoriou.; and if he
bad proceeded from thence througb Media,
Persia, Hyreania, SUBa, alld Bactria, and re
duced. them to thc form of Roman provine...
For, according to Ellripidea, if justice mnae be
violated, and men cannol .it down quiet and
contented with their preaeni posaeaoiono, it
.hould not be for takmg the .mall town of
Scandia, or raziug .tK:h a castle as Mende; Dor
yet for going in ebase of the fugitive Eginitlll,
wbo, like bird., bave retired to another c:oun
try: the price of injuotiee .hould be high: BO

sacred a thing a. right should not be invaded
for a trifting consideration, for that would he
treating it with contempt indeed. In fact, they
wbo commend Alexander'. expedition, and
decry that' of Cruou., judge o( action. only
by the event.

A. to tbeir military performanc..., INlYllral

of Nici.... are very conaiderable. He gained
many battlllll, and was very JlCBr lakinl Syra
cuse. Nor were all his miscarriages 80 many
errora; but they Wenl to lie impated partly to
his ill health, and partir to the en"y of hiso
countrymen at bome. On the other band,
Crusua committed BO many erran, that For
tune had no opportunity to shew bim &Dy ta
vOllr; wherefore we need not eo much wonder,
that the ParthilD power got the better of his
iDCapacitYJ as that hit incapacity prevailed oyer
the good tortune of Rome.

A. one of them paid the greatest attention to
divination, and the other entirely· diaregarded
it, and yet both pen-hed alike, it is hard to
say wbether the obeervati.. ofome"" i. a salu
tary thing ornot. Neyerthelesa, to err on th""ide
of religion, out of regard to ancient and receiv
ed opinion., i. a more pardonalJlo thing thua
to err through obBtinacy and pnlllUD1ption.

C....UO, however wu not eo reproacUbJe

penon. or no' principle; he obould Intralt 110

elwge with thooe who want capacity, nllr
pllce any conJIdence in thOltl who want hon
our. And Ni~iu certainly did this in raioing
OIoon to the command of the army, a man who
had nothing to recommend him but hia impu
dence and hi. bawling in the rootrum. On the
other band, I do not commend C......uo for a~·

nneing to action, in ,the war with Spartllcu.,
with more expedition !bon prudence; though
bis lUDbitlon had this excUle, that he was sfraid
Pompey wo~ld come and mstch hi. laurels
from him, u Mummin. had donc from Me
teUus at Corinth. But the conduct of Nicia.
wu very abourd and mean-spiritoc!. He would
not gi ve up to biB enemy the honour and trust
of commander-in-chief while he could execute
that charge with ease, and had good bopee of
mec",,"; but u lOOn 'u he saw it attended
with great danger, be was willing to Ilecure
himoelf, though he exposed the puhlic by it.
It wu not thUB Themistocles behaved in the
Peraian war. To prevent the IUlvancement of
a man to tbe command who bad neither capa
city nor principle, whicb he knew mu.t hue
been the ruin of hiB country, he prevailed with
him by a Bum of Inoney to give up hiB preten
.ionB. And Cato stood for the tribuneabip,
when he saw it would involve him in the
greatest trouble and d8.nger. On the contrary,
Niciu wu willing enough to be general, when
be had only to go againBt Minoa, Cythera, or
the poor MelianB; but if there wa. occasion to
fight with the Lacedmmonianl, he put ot!' hi.
armour, and intruBted the .hipB, tbe men, the
warlike store., in Bhort the entire direction of
a war whicb required the most conBummate
prudence and experienc<!, to the ignoranCe and
~n",," o~ Cleon, in which he waB n.ot only
unJuot to himself and hiB own honour, but to
the welfare and Bafety of hiB country. Thil
made the Athenian. Bend him afterward., con
trary to hiB inclination, againBt Syracuse. They
~~ught it wu not a conviction of the improba.
billty of BOCC_, but,a regard to hi. own'ease
and a want of Bpirit, which made him willing
to deprive them of the conque.t of Sicily.

There iB, however, this grest proof of his
Integrity,that though be was perpetually againBt
war, and Blway. declined the command, ;yet
they failed not to appoint him to it as the ablest
and bl)st general they had. But Crusuo,
thoagh he wu for ever aiming at BOch a
charge, never gained one except in the war
with the gladiaton; IDdthat ollly because
Pompey, MeteUuB, and both the Lacunus'.
were absent. ThiB iB the more remarkable
becauBC <;:I'UBIIB WU arrived at a highd~
of aut~onty and po....er. But, it -., hiB
best fnends thought hIm (a. the comic poet ex
p_it)

JD alIlnda tliU'd, ..""pt tb. lrad. of wv.

However, this knowledge of hiB talents availed
the Roman. but little; hiB ambitiou never Illt
them re.t, till they a'Bigned him a province.
The AtbenisnB employed NicillB again.t his
inclination; and it was agaioBt tbe inclination
of the Romans that Cra••u. led them out.
Crum. invoh-ed hi. country in mi.fortunes·
b~t the misfortunc. of Nicias were owing ~
hI. country.
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ill hill ezit. He did not nrreader b1m.eIf', or Whereu NIcIu, from • mean aDd lDIIIWlIy
IIlbmit to be bound, nor was he deluded with fondn_ for life, pnt bim8e1f' in the enemy'JI
nin hoper, but in yielding to the inotanc/lll of band., by which meaJIlI be came to a bus' aDd
bito frienda be met hie fate, and fell a victim to more diabonorable end. •
the perfidy IUId iIIjll8tice of the barbarian8.

SERTORIUS.
IT ill not at all utonisbiDg. that Fortnne, ill

the "ariely of her motions through a COW'llll of
nnmberleas ~s, happens nften to hit upon the
lame point, and tn produce events perfec;tly
aimilar. For, if the number of events be inli
Dite, Fortune may BllIily furnish herself with
parallela in such abllDdance of matter; if their
Dumber be limited, there mu.t necessarily be a

'return of the same occurrences, when the
whole is ron through.

Some tliere are wbo take a pleamre in col
lectfog thoee accidents and adventulel they
have met with in tristory or conversation,
which have such a characteristical likene&o, as
to appear the effects of reason and for8light.
For eDlllple, there were two eminent perllOns
nf the 1I4me of AttiB,8 the one a Syrian, the
other an Arendian, wbo were both killed by a
boar. There were two Acteons, one of which
was tom in piecea hy his dogo, and the other by'
hie Iovel'B,t Of the two ScipiOll, nne conquer
ed Carthage, and the other demoliohed it.
Troy woo taken three timee; the lim time by
HercuJee, on account of Laomedon's horses;
the second time by Agamemnnn, through means
of the wooden horse;t the third by Cbaride
moo, a hone happening In otand .in the way,
and hindering the Trojans from shutting the
F,!:tes 10 quickly a. they should hue done.
rhere nre two citiel tbat bear the oatD8I of the
moot odoriferous plants, lo8§ and Smyrna,
V'wld and .Myn-h, and Homer is Aid to haoe
been hom in the one, and to have died in the
other. Tn these instances we may add, that
80me of the general. who have been the great
Nt warriors, and have exerted their capacity
for otratagem in the most luceessful man'!er,
hue bad bat one eye; I mean Philip AntigQ-

• PaUI&Dw,· ia hili Achak. mention. ODe Altil, or
Atle', the 100 or Calau. the Phrygian, who introduced
the ..o"hip of the mother of the god' &mo,,! the Lr
diana. He wu bimJeJC.under. natural ineapacity or
haviDtr ehildreD, ad, therelOre, he misbt P*ib1rlMr
th. 6nt ..ho propooed \hat all lb. priub of that god
d•• mould be euaucho. raUllUliu adch, thaI JupIter,
dilpl~d at hil beiDg 10 J!'!&l • Cavourite with ber,
_t a boar, whieh nnc<4 the Ileld. ad ole.. Al~
.. well u maar ohhe L"di..... w. bow aolhiDg 01
any otber Atw. '

t Actcoa, the IOD or Arlltfte1ll, wu torD in pieen
by hit own d~ j and Acteoll, tbe IOn of Melinul, by
the 1laeehiad... 8e. the tleholiut upon Apolloni..,
Book iv.

t Th... are all 'II'Olldea in._. of ....... bei,,! UD
oer the JUidanee of an iDl.dli~nt bei.og. Nay, they
are auc:h puuilitiu u TimeUi himHlf IC&n;C ncr pT.

*",.
§ Some 'UPP"'" lOtI to ha.. be,a an uland rather

thaa • town. Bat if it wu aD iaJaod, then mipt be
• town in it oC the IUMI name, whicb WU 0'- tM
_ iD lb. Gnek ioIudo.

nns, Hannibal, and Sertorins, whoee life we
.... DOW going to write. A DIan whoee con
duct, with respect to women, wu preferable
to that of Philip, who wu more faitbfuJ to hi8
friends than Antigonus, and more humane to
b,js enemies than HanDibal; hnt, though he was
inferior to none of them in' capacity, he fell
abort of them all in sUCCeM. FortllDe, indeell,
waa e"er more cruel to him than his moet in
veterate and avowed enemi"';; yet be abe"ee1
hiouoelf a match for Metellus in experience, for
Pompey in noble daring, for Sylla ill hie ncto
ries, nay, for the whole Roman people ill pow
er; IUId wu all the while an ezile and a _
jnnmer among barjlariano.

The Grecian general who, we think, IDOIIt
reeemblee him, is Eumenee of Cardia." Both
of them excelled in point of generalsbip, ill all
the art ofatratagem, u well aa colll'llgtl. Boda
were banished their oWn countriea, IUId COID

manded armies in olben. And both bad to
conLend with Fortune, wbo peraeented them 110
violently, that at lsot they were -..mated
through the treachery of thooe very pe_
whom they bad oflen led In victory.

QuintDl Sertoriuo wu ofa reepectable family
in the town of Nunin, and country of the Sa
bioeo Having 1000t biB father when a child, be
bad a liberal education ginn him by hie IJlOo
ther, whom on,that account he, always loved
with ,the greateat tendern-. Her name wu
Rhea. He waa sufficiently qualified In speat
ill a conrt' of jutice; and by hie abilitiea that
way gained some intereat, when but a youth,
in Rome itoclf. But his greater talents for the
camp, and his SUCCBN as a ",Idier, tllJ'lled his
ambition illln that channel.

He made his first campaign noder Cmpio,t
when the Cimbri and Teulnnea broke illto
Gaul The Romans fougbt a battle, in which
their bebanour was'bIlt iIIdifferent, and they
were put to the ronte. On this occasion Se,..
InriODl lOIIt hie hone, and received maoy
wollDd. himself, yet be swam the ri"er Rhone,
armed au. was with hie breastplate IUId .weld,
in spite or the violence of the torrent. Snch
wu his strength of body, and 10 mocb bad be
imprv"ed that strength by exercise.

The same enemy came on a oecond time,
with auch prodigiolll Dumbers, and such dread
fnl menacee, that it was difficult to prevail with

• ID the ThratiaD Chermaeaul.
tIn .the printed text it u ScipitJ; but two IDAIIU.

.cripe.. gift UI Cq~. And it certainly wu Q. 8e.r
Tiliu. Ceepio, wilD, with the coD.ul Cn. MaUut, was
defeated by the Cimbr~ iulhe fourth ycaroCthe hun...
dred aIld abtl eighth ulympiad, • hllllClred all" lb_
Jean lIefora the Cbruliaa .....
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a Roman \0 keep hia p<»t, or to obey hito gen
eral. Maritl1l had then the command, and
Se.rt4riDi oIfered hi. oervices to go as a ~y,
and brjpg him an accoont of the enemy. } or
thiB purpooe he took a Gaulish habit, and hav
ing learned as much of the language as might
wffice for camm.on address, he mingled with
the barbarians. 'Vhen he had seen and hcnrd
enough to let him into the meuure. they were
taking, he returned to 1>lariuo, who honoured
him with the established rewards of valour;
and, during that whole war, he gave such
proofs of his courage and capacity, as rniBcd
him to distinction, and perfectly gained hina the
CQllfidence of hiB general.

After the war with the Cimbri and Tea
tones, he was sent ao a legionary tribune, un
der Didiu., into Spain, and took up his winter
qllllJ1r.n in Castulo,· a city oftbe Ccltiberian.
The soldier., living in great plenty, behaved in
an insolent and dioorderly manner, and com
monly drank to intoxication. The barbarians,
_ing thi., held. them in contempt; and one
night h,",ing got aBBistancc from their neigh
boUIll the GyriB<Enians,t they entered the h"u....
where they were quartered, and put them to
the -'Vord. Sertorius, with a few more, having
fOllDd means to escape, ..lIied out and collect
ed all that he had got out of the baBd. of the
barbarians. Then he marched round the town,
and finding the gate open at whieb the Gy
rimmians hod been privately iulmitte<l, be-en
tend; but took care not to commit the ..me
enor they had done. He placed a I{Uard there,
made himself master of all the quarten of .tho
town, and slew all the inhabitanta wbo wero
able to bear arm.. After this eoecution, he
ordered his soldien to lay asido thoir own arms
and clothes, and take tboee of the barbarian.,
and to follow him in that form to the city of
the GyrislEnian.. The people, deceived by
the .uits of armour and habits) they were ac·
quainted with, opened their gates and ..Ilied
forth in expectation of meeting their friends
and fellow-citizens in all the joy of BUCce...
The consequence of which was, that the
greatest part of them were cut in pieceo at the
pIOB; the reB! .nrrendered, and were enid aa
alav"". .

By this manlllnYre, the name of Bertorius
became famous. in Spain; atId upon biB retun
to Rome, he was appointed qneotor in the Ci
alpine Gaul. That appointmeDt waa a very
IMllODabie oDe: fDr the Marian war lOOn
breUing oot, and Sartorius being employed to
Ie?)' troop" and to provide arm., he JU'OCeeded
in that commiBBion with such expedittou and
activity, that, while effeminacy and anpinen_
were .preading amoDg the reB! of tilt Roman
youth; he wu cODsidered u a man ofspirit and
enterprize, .

Nor did hi. martial intrepidity abate, when
he amTed at the degree of general. Hitr 1""'
_al exploits were still great, aDd he faced
clangOt' iD the moot fearle.. manner; iu conse
qaence of wbieb he bad one of biB eya .truck

• A Iown or N ..... Cutile, OD the coDb.. of ADda....
t The Gyrisalnianl ~ing :l ~ple wbom we know

DOthing of, it hu been conjectured that life .hould
re.d t'.Jri.tam. 'I'he OriJiWl! were or that diltrict.
IIoe Col"r;..,

out. Thia, hoWeT8r, be always gloried in. a.
said othe.. did not always c.arry about with
them the honourable badgcs of their valour, but
BOmetimeB laid aside their chain., their trun
cheona, and coronets; while hohad p<-rpctunJly
the evidences of Ius bravcry about him, and
those who saw his misfortune, at We OnJDe time
beheld his couraec. The people, too, treated
him with tho hig<JC.t rCBpect. When. he entered
the theatre, the)' recei..d him with the JoudCBt
plaudits and acclamations, an honor which offi
ce.. distinguished for their age and achieve
ments did not easily obtain.

Yet whon he stood for the office of tribuDe
of the people, he (""t it through the oppoaitioa
of Sylla's faction; which "-a. the chief cause
of biB perpetual enmity against Sylla. .When
Marius was overpowered by Sylla, and Ile<!.
for biB Iifc, and Sy lIa was gone to carry on the
war against Mithridat"", Octaviu., one of tho
consuls, remained- ill Sylln's interest; but
Cinna, the other conll1l, \those tempec was
restle.. and seditious, eudeavoured to reviTe·
the sinking faction of MaciuL Sertoriuo join·
ed the latter; the rather becauoe he perceived
that Octavius did not act with vigour, and that
be diBtrusted tho friends 'Of Mariuo.

Some time after, n great battle was fought by'
the consuls in thc furum, in whicb Octaviu.
was victorious, and Ciona and Sertorius hav
ing 1000t Dot much ICBB thaD ten thouoand men,
were forced to fiy. But, as there wu a number
of troop" scattered up and down in Italy, they
gained them by promiBCB, and with that ad
dition found themselves able to make head
again·st Octaviu. agaiu. At the same time Ma.
rius arrived from Africa, and offered to range
himself under the banners of Cinna, as a printe
man under the consul. The office.. wel'C of
opinion that they ought to receive him; ooly
Bertoriua opposed it. .Whether it was that he
tlwught Cinna would not pay so much atten
tion to him, when he had a mau of so much
grester Dame, as a general, in his army; or
whether he footed, the cruelty of Mariu.
would throw all their affaln into cODfuBioD
again; as he indttlged his resentments without
any regard to justice or m<klel'lltion whenever
he had the advantage. He remonBll1lted,
that a. they were already superior to the ene
my, they had not mach len to dOl but if they ad
mitted Mariua among them, he would rob them
of all the honour and the power at the lNlD1e
time, for he could not endure an' aSBociate io
command, and was treacherous in every thing
where~ own intel'61lt was C<lDcerued.

Cinna llIlBWered, that the aent.lmentB of Ser
toriuo were perfectly right, but that he ....
a.h.med, and knew not how to reject Mariu.,
when he had invited him to !:lke a p~t in the
direction of affairo. Sertoriu. replied, "I
imagined that Marius had come of hi. own ac
cord into Italy, and pointed out to you wbat",
that case WaB most expedient for you to do;
but •• he came-upon your invitation, you should
Dot have deliberated" a moment l"bethcr he
was to be admitted or not. You ebould have
received him immediately. True houour IC4ves
DO room for doubt and hesitation."

Ciona then BCnt for Mariuo; and tl,e forc,,"
being divided into three pArtB, each of tb....,

• Qui delillsnDt"-i_t.-Tuc;l,
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tJlree great officei'll had a command. When the without the walls, and he let them the enm·
war 'WlIB over, Cinna and Marins gave into pie. He did Dot1 however, place his whole de
every kind of insolence and cruelty. Sertorions pendance upon tile. at.tachment of the barba
alone neither put any meD to death to" glut his rians. 'Vhatever Roman. had settled there,
own revenge, nor committed any other oULrage; and were fit to bet>r ann., he incorporated with
on Lhe contrary, he reproached Mariu. with hi. troops: he prOVided such a variety of war
his savage procceding~ and applying to Cinna like machines; and built sUch a number ofobips,
in private, prevailed with him to make a mote a. kept the cities in awe: and thougll his ad.
modcrate usc of Iris power. At Inst, finding drcs. was mild andgenUe in peace, he made
that tho slaves, whom Mariu! had admilled hio himself formidabkl by hio preparations for war.
fellow ....oldiers, and afterwardo employed as A! BOon as he was informed that Sylla had
thc guard! of his tyranny,' werc a strong and made him""lf muter of Rome, and that tho
Dumcrou. body; and that partly br'order or faction ,!f Mariuoand Car\».waocntirely oup
pennission of Mgriusi partly by their native fa- pressed, he conclUded that an army would SOOn
flICity, they proceeded to the greatest excesses, be sent sgainst him under 'the condoct of an
killing their masters, abusing their'miotres""s, able general. Fop this rellllon' he sent Julina
and violating their children; he- concluded, thst Salinator, with oiI thouoand foot, to block up
thele ontrages were inoupportable, and shot the passes of the Pyrenees. In alitUe time
them all with arrowo in their camp, thongh Caius Annios auived on the part ofSy"a; and
their number was not less toan four thousand. seeing it impossible to dislodge Saliuator, be

After the death of Marius, the aBSalloination eat down- at the foot of the mountain, not
or Cinna that followed it, and the appoint- knowing how to proceed. 'While he was in
ment of young Marius, to the consulship, eon- thio perplexity, one Calpurhlua, surnamed I.e
trury to the will of Sertoriu. and the law! of nariu., naoa.sirrated S.linator, and his troopll
Rome, Carbo, Scipio, and Norhanus carried thereupon quitting the Pyrenees, Anniu. pull
on the war againot Sylla, now returned to Ita- cd them, ellJily repuloing with hi. great army
Iy, but without any !ucec... For sometimeo the few thnt opposed him. Sertorins, not being
the offie('rs behaved in If mean and dastnrllly in a condition to give him battle, retired with
mannrr, and IlOmetimes the troopa deserted in three thouonnd men to New Carthage; where
large bodies. In this case Sertorins began to ho embsrked, and crOllBed over to Mrica.
think his presence of no importance, as he The Mnurosian eoa.t wao the land he touched
saw thdr atr.irs under a miserablc·direction, npon; and his men going upon shore there to
and that persons of the least uriderotanding water, and not being on their gnard, the ba,...
hnd most power. He was the more confirmed bariana fell upon theml ·and killed a conside,...
In his opinion, when Sylla, encamped near sble number; BO that he "'a. forced to make
Scipio, and, ftlllusing him with care..es, under back for ~pain. He found the coasto goftrded,
pretence of an .pproaching peace, was all the and that it was impracticable to make descent
while corrupting his troo!'". Sertorius adver- there; but having met with tiome ve"""lo of
tiLed Scipio of it .everal times; and told him Cilieiall pirates, he persuaded them to join h~l
what the event would be, but he pever listened and made hio landing good in the isle or
to him.. Pitiusa,· forcing hi. ,yay through the guards

Then giving up Rome lbr loot, he retired which Annius had placed there.
with thc utmost expedition into Spain; hoping Soon after Anniuo made his appearance with
if he could get the government there j"to hi. a numerouo Deet, on board of which were five
h.nds, to be able to afford protection to ouch thousand men. Sertoriou. ventured to engage
of hiB frieudo as might be beaten in Ital}'_ He him; though his vesscls wcre small, and made
met with dreadful storms op hlsw.y, and when ruther for swift Illliling than strength, But a
he came to the mountains adjoining to Spain, violent west-wind springiug up, tlised sucb a
tbe barbarians insisted that he should pay toll, otorm, that tho greatest part of Sertorius's
llnd purchase his passage over them. Those .hips, bcingtoo light to bear up against it, were
that attended him were fired with indignation, driven upon the rocky shore. Sertorius him
and thought it an insutfetlble thing for a Ro- self was prevented by the storm from making
lIIan procons,,1 to pay toll to .uch \l crew of ,his way at sea, and by the enemy from land
~rbarians. But be msde light of the BOeming ing; so that he was tossed about by the waves
dIsgrace, and Illlid, "Time wa. the thing he for ten <lays together, and at last escaped :with
purchased, titan which nothing in the world great difficulty.
could be more precious to a man engaged in At length the wind abated, and 1Ie tin in
great attempts." He therefore satisfied the among BOmo scattered iBlands in that quarter.
demand. of the mountainocl'll, and passed over There he landed; but finding they were with
into Spain without loosing a moment. out water, he pnt to sea "If''in, crossed the

He f?Un<! the country very populOUll, and Straits of GadCo, and keeplllg to the right.
aboundlDg m youth fit (or war, but at the same luded a little abo"" the mouth of the river
tune the people, oppteMed by the avarice aIId Belie, which runoing through a large track to
rapacIty of former governors, wem ill dispooed discharge itaelf in the Atlantic Ocean, giVl!II

toward8any Roman government whatever. To name to all that part of Spain through which it
remove thiII avenion, he tried to gain the bet- passes.t Them he fonnd snme mariners lately
ter sort b,. hie affable aJ.1d obliging manner, and arrived ftom the Atlantic lslands-t These are

lithe popalaee by Iowenng the wes. But hi. two in number, separated oaly by a narrow
""cuBing them from providing quarten for the channel, and are at the distance of four Jnm.
80Idien WIl8 the most agreeable measure. For • N_.hieG.
De ordered his men to p&lIlI the winter in tents t--a, IlOW~

• Ths lJarrlia<zN. The Caq~i•••
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dred leaguea&' from the Mrlean cout. They
are called the Fortunate bltmd8. Rain Btll
dam fallB there. and when it doeB, it fallB mod
.,rately: but they generally have sol\ breezeB,
which scatter auch ricb dewB, that the soil is
not only good for Bowing and planting, but
spontaneouBly produces tbe moat excellent
fruita, and tbose in such abundance, tbat the
inbabitaota have nothing more to do than til
indulge themselv.,. in the enjoyment of eue.
The air iB a1wayB pleasant anl! salubriouB,
through the happy temperature of the """BonB,
and their inaenaible tranBition into each other.
For the north and eaat winds which blow from
our continent, in the immense track they have
to pa.u, are dilllipate<! and 100: while the sea
Winds, that iB, the south and the weat, bring
with them from the ocean Blight and gentle
mowers, but ol\eDer only a refruhing moisture,
which imperceptibl,l' scatters plenty on their
plainB. So that it 18 generally belieYed eyen
among the barbarians, that these are the Ely
Dian FieldB, and the lleata of the bleaed, which
Homer haB described in the CharmB of yerse.t

Sertoril18 bearing these wonders, conceived
a Btrong deBire to fix himself in those iBlandB,
where he migbt live in perfect tranquillity, at a
distance from the evilB of tyranny and war.
The Cilicians, who wanted neither peace nor
repose, but riches and BpOils, no BOOner per"
ceived thiB, than they bore away for Mrica; to
reatore Aacalill the IOn of Iphtha to the throne
of Mauritania. Sertorius, far from giving him
Ml1f up to despair, resolved to go and aaaiat
the people who were at war with Ascalia, in
order to open to bin troop" another prospect in
thia new employment, and to preyeat their
relinquishing him for want of BIIPi"'rt. Hia
arrival was very acceptable to the .Moor" and
he BOOn beat Aacalis in a pitched battle; after
which he heoIeiged him in the place to which
he retired. .
Hereu~n, Sylla inte~, and sent Pac

cianl18 WIth a conBiderable force to the aaaiat
ace of AacaliB. SertoriuB meeting him in the
field, defeated and killed him; and having in·
corporated bin troop" with bin own, _ulted
ad took the city of TingIa,t whither AacaliB
ad his brothers bad lied for refuge. The M
ricanB tell 118 the body of AnteUB li"" there;
and Sertorius, not giving credit to what the
barbarianB related of hiB gigantic aize, opened
bin tomb for satisfaction. But how great was
his Burprise, when (according to the account
we have of it) he beheld a body siaty cuhita
long. He immediately offered aacrifices, and
clOlMld up the tomb; which added greatly to the
respect and reputation it had before.

The people of Tingia relate, that after the
death of AntenB, Hercnl.,. took bin widow
Tinp to hiB bed, and had by bel' a BOn named
SOP~l who reigned over that country, and
fOl1llded a city to which he gavo hiB mother'B
name. They add, that Diodorua, the IOn of
Sophu, BIIbdued many Mrican nationB with
an army of GreekB, which he raised out of the
coloni"" of OlbillD8 and MyceneanB settled

• III th. oriplal fell t1JovIaMjw1tn&p.

tOdJllo i•.
. Ia the tut 7t"IftU. Stnbo tells us, th. barb&
~<all it 7t,,&CI, thot Arlbmidona Si... itth........
- r.o...... ODd~ that oflMu.

here by Hercules. Th_ partlcalab we _.
tion for the sake or Juba, the heat of all royal
hi.torianB; for he iBsaid to have been adeecend
ant of Sophax and. Diodorua, the son and
grandBon of HerculeB.

Sertorius having thUB cleared the field, did
no BOrt of harm to tboBe who Burrenderod
themselveB or pbced a confidence in him. He
restored them their poaseaaion. and cities, and
put the government in their handB again.; taking
nothing for himself but what they volUJltarily
offered him.

As be waB deliberating which way be should
next tlIrn hiB arms, the LUBitanianB sent am
baaaadors to invite him to take the comDlaDd
among them. For they wanted a general of
hiB reputatioll and experience, to aur,port them
againBt the terror of-the Roman eag 88; and be
was the only one on 'whose character and
firmlleaa they could"properly depend. Indeed,
he is said to have bet>n proof against the im·
preBBionB both of pleaBure and fear; intrepid iu
time of danger, and not too much elated with
moreproaperoUJ fortune; in any great aDd sud
den attempt as daring as any general of hill
time, and where art and coptrivance, as well
aB deapatob, was neceeaary for ""iaing a paaa or
aec:uring a strong hold, one of the greatat
masters of stratagem in the world; noble and
generouB in rewarding great actiolUl and in
puniJlhing offences very moderate.

It ia true bie treatment of the Spanieh be»
tages in the latter part of hia life, ·,.,hich bore
Buch strong marks of cruelty and revllllge/
seemB to argue that the clemency he Bhewed
before, waB not a real virtue in him, bot only
a pretended one, taken up to Buit hiB occaaionL
I think indeed, that the virtue which is sincere,
and founded upon rellllOn, can never be 80 con
quered by any Btroke whatever, as to giYe place
to the opposite. Yet diBpositionB naturally hu
mane and good, by great and UDde.erved ca·
lamities may poaaibly be lOUred" little, and the
man may cbange with hiB fortune. This, I am
persuaded, was the case of Sertoril18; when
fortune forsook him, hill diapoaition was abarp
ened hy diaappoiDtment, and be became""_
to those who injorid or betrayed him.

At present having accepted the invitation to
Luailania, he took hiB voyage from M"rica thi~
er. Upon hiJI arrival be was invested with
full lluthority as general, and levied. fo...,.,.,
with which he reduced tbe neighboonng pro
viJlcea. Nnmbers Yoluntarily came oYer to
him, on account of hIa re~utation fo~ clemency
as well lUI the yigour of bin proceeding&. .A..iI
to. th_ adnn&agea he added artiJicee to am",.
and gain the people.

That of the hind was none of the leaat••
Spanwo, a countryman who lived in those parts
happening to fall iD with a hind which had
newly yeaned, and whicb waB tlying from the
bunter&, failed in hiB attempt to take her; bat,
charmed with the uncommon colour ofthe fawn,
which was a perfect white, he pursued and took
it. By good fortune Sertoril18 had hiB camp i.
that neighbourhood; and whJtever was brought
of him taken in bunting, or of the prod~
of the field, he received with pleasure, and _
loroed the civility with interest. The country·

• BertoriUl had J....ed 0.- arb 01 Kari..
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-.a went and oI'ered him the f'&WIL. He Ie
cei"ed this praent liI<e the rest, and at fint
tcloIt no e:rtn.ordin&ry notice of it. Bnt in time
if. became 10 tractable and fond of him, that it
would come when be called, follow bim wher
e"er he went, and learned to oo.r the hurry
and tumult 01' the camp. By little and little,
he. brought the people to belie"e there was
80mething acred and myaterions in the affair:
giring it out that the f'&wn was a git\ from
Diana, and that it diaco"ered to him many im
portailt IlE!Crets. For he knew the natural
power of superstition o"er the miade of the
barbarians. In punuance of hie echeme, when
tho enemy was making a pri1'ate irruption into
the C01IDt'1 under his command, or penuad
iDtJ lOme City to re1'01t, he pretended &he faWD
had appeared to him in a dream, and WlU'lled
him to hue hia forees ready. And if he had
intelligence of lOme "ictory gained .by hie of
fIcera, be used to conceal the m_oger, and
produce the fawn crowned with 1I0wen for its
Fool tidings j bidding th" people rejoice and
acrifice to the gada, on accoWlt of lOme Dewa
they would lOOn hear.

By this in"ention be made tBem 10 tnctable
that they obeyed hie orden in e".,ry thing with
out hesitation, no longer conaidering themsebes
• Wlder the conduct of a atnDl(tlr, but the im·
mediate direction of Hea1'8D. And the..utoll
Iahing iacreue of bis power, far beyond au
they could ntionally expect, confirmed them
in \hat penuuion. For, with two thooaand,.q
lumdred m8JI, wbom he called RotnaD.a (though
among them there were Ill"en hundred Af'fi·
-. who cam" 0"'" with him) and an addi
tion of four thouand light-ermed LaaitaDians
and se"en hundred hone, be oarried on the
war agamat four Roman generala, who had a
bandred and twenty tholllllllld foot, ,.q thou
and bone, two thouaand archen and aliogen,
and cities without number UDder their com
mand; though at lint he had tw.,nty cities only.
Ne"erthel..... with eo trilling a force, and auch
~l beginniqa, he subdued se"enl great na
tio.... and took many citi.... Of the generala
lbat oppoaed him, be oo.t Cotta at _ in the
.anita o""r against Mellaria; he liefeated Phi·
clill8" wbo had \be chief command in Bettica,
and killed four thousand Romana upon the
bub of the Betia. By bis qulllator he oo.t
VouUtiua and Luciue Manlius, proconsnl or
&he other Spain I he likewise alew Tboraoiaa,t
onll of the ollicen sent against him by Metel·
1a&, totIetber with bie "'bole army. Nay,Me
teI{ue mmself, a general of as great reputation
• any the Romnna then had, was entangled
by him in sucb difficulties, and rednced to auch
utremjti.... that he was forced to call in Lu
ci.- LoUiu., from Gallia NarbolUlJlaia, to hie
uaiataDee, and Pompey tbe Great was sent
with anotber army from Rome with the ut
IDO.t expedition. For Metellul knew not
what meaan_ to take against 10 daring an
-" who was continually haruaina him,

• XyIaDder hu it D;4;w, wllic:h II ......ble to ......
........ripll; Cr_riu., upou coDjeeiure OIlly, ruda
it ..t.JIooiW. Frieasbem, iu hi. Supplemmt to LiYJ,
(Ie. i8.) eaIIo !bit ",D. raJ F'vrftl""; ad b. Dl~htdo
it Upoll th. authonty of _ ""deat _ ......pt of
"ularell.

t nor. hu it non.

1UIlI, yet wollld DOt come to a pitched .battle,
and wbo, by the ligbtness and inactirity ofthe
Spaniah voopa, turned himself into all JDU>
net of forms. He was sufficiently Killed, in
deed, in set battles, and he commanded a firm
heavy-armed infantry, wbich knew how to ro
pnlao and bear down any thing that would
lllAke head against them, but bad no experi
ence in climbing mountains, or capacity to vie
in lIying, and pursuing men as awift ItlI the
wind. Nor could hie troops bear hunger, eat
any thing undrealed, or lie upon the ground
without tenta, like thoae~fSertorius. Beaides
Meteilul was now advanced in year., and after
his .-ny campaigns and long service, had be
gnn to indulge himaelf in a more delicate way
of living; whereas Sertori.- was in the "igour
of his age, full Of spirits, and had brou~bt

strength and activity to the greatest perfection
by exercise and abatelDiouaneu. He never
indulged in wine, even ..hen he had nothing
elae to do; and he had accuatomed himself to
oo.r labour and fatigue, to lllAke long march
es, and pus many IlIcc_ve nights witbout
aleep, thongh aupported all the while with
IJUlaD and slender diet. By bestowing hie loi
sure on hunting and travening au the country
for game, had gained luch a knowledge of the
impracticable as well as open parte of it, that
wben be wlUlted to fiy, he found 110 manner oC
difficulty in it, and if be bad occuion to pur.
sue or aunound t4e enemy, he could execute
it with ease.

Hence, it was that MetelJoa, in being pre
"ented from couUng to any regulllr action, sut'
fered au the inconveniences of a defeat; and
Sertorina gaiued .. much by lIying as he could
have done by conquering and pursuing. For
he cut his adv8lllU)' oft" from water, and pre
,,8JIted bis fonging. If the Romnna began to
march, be was on the wing to harass them;
and if they at still, he galled them in such a
manner, that they were forced to quit their
poet. If they inveated .. town, he was lOOn
npon them, and by cutting off their couvoy.,
as it were, besieged the beliegen: insomuch,
that they began to give lip the point, and to call
upon Metellua to accept tho challenge that Ser
torius had gi1'8u, inaiating that general should
ligbt with general,and Roman with Romani
and when he declined it, they ridiculed anc1
abaaed him. MetelJus only laugbed at them,
and he did perfectly right; for, as Tbeophru
toa ay., "A general should die like a general,
and not like a common soldier."

He found that the Langobrite were "ery
lllt1'iceable to Sertoriua, and perceived, at the
aame time, that be might lOUD bring U1em to
surrender for want of water; for they had but
one well in the city, and an_ enemy might.lm
mediately make himself muter of the Ipnnga
in the luburba, and under tbe walil. He,
therefore adftllced against the town; but con·
eluding he should take it within two days, he
ord.,red hie troops to take only be daY" pro
vwona with them. But Sertoriua ga"e ~Il
people lpeedy lLIIIilltance. H~ got two thou
sand akina, and filled tht"UI With water, prom
ising a good reward for the ca~ of each v
illi or skin. A Bumber of Spulurda and Moom
offered their ser1'ice on thia accuioo; and ha,,·
inll selected the strongest and ..nne.t of them,
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he~ them aIoDg rbe 1IIOlID&aiIIII wttla ordeN,
wbeD they delivered tbeee -t.. to take all
__ penooDa out or the town, that the water
might be fully IIUllicient for the rest dariDg the
whole counoe of the .iege.

When MeteUUI wa. informed of thi. ma
DmtlYre, he was greatly concerned U it; and
a hi. pro'fision. began, to fail, he llent out
Aquiliu. with lix thouearld men to collect freab
"'ppli... Sertoriue who had early intelligence
of it, laid an amhuab for Aquillu., aud upoo hie
telurn, three thouaaud meo, who were placed
in the ahady chaonel of a hrook for the pur
",,", rotllI up and attecked lIim io the rear. At
the eame time Sertoriue himeelfchatRed bim in
front, killed a conliderablenumber orbi. party,
aod took the reet prilOnere..Aquiliue got back
to MeteUus, bat with the 11* both of his horee
aud his arme; whereopoa Metellua rntired
with disgrace, greatly inwlted aud ridiculed by
the Spauiarde.

Thia auCCllM procured Sertoriue the admira
tion aod eeteem or the Spaoiardll; hat what
charmed them atiU more wu, that he armed
them io the Roman maJlDer, taught them to
keep their ranke, aod to obey the word ofcom
mand; 80 that, inetead ofexerting their etreogtb
io a tIlLY&ge and di80rderly lIllUlIler, and behav
ing like a multitude of banditti, he poliahed
them into regular fol'COll. Auother agrMable
circumetanco wa thathe foruiebed them with
abundance of gold and IIilyer to gild their hel
meta, aod enrich their welda; aud that be
taught them to wear embroidered yeete, and
magoificent coote; nor did be giyO them aup
pliea only fol' theae p1ll'p08ll8, but ho art tbem
the example.- The finiehing etroke wu, hill
collecting from tbe YariOUl nationa, the chil
dren of the nobility into the great city of Oaca,t
aod hia fumiebing them with muterII to inetract
them iD the Grecian aod Roman literature.
Tbia had the appearance only of lUI educauon1
to prepllnl them to be admitted citizeD. or
Rome, and to fit them for important commie
lIiona; but, in fact, the children were 80 many
hoatageL Meanwbile the parente were de
~hted to aee their IOna in gowna bordered
With purple, and walking in great &tate to the
aehoola, without any expeuae to them. For
Sertorius took the whole upoa bim8eIf, often
oxamining beaidea, iDto the improyementa they
made, aud dietribatiDg proper tewarda to tboooe
of moet merit, among which were the golden
OrDamente furling down from the Deck, called
bJ the Roman. bulllllo

It waa then the caetom in Spain, for the band
wbich fought near tile general'a pereon, when
he feli to die with him. Thie manner of de
voting tbemlOlyea to death, the barbariaoa call
a .ubaticm.~ The other genera" bad but a few
of theee guard. or kDighte companiollll; wbere
a Sertoriue wu attended by maoy myriada,
who had laid themaelyOl under that obligation.
It ia aid, that when he wa ODce defeated Dear

• Al..ander had lak... th. _0 mothod, boCo him,
amaug the Poniao.. )'or h. ordored Ibir", Ibo nd
Ponian boJi to bo taught O....t, ud trmDod ill th.
)f""odonlai> mUller.

tA oit, io HiopeDia TuTaeaoeIllI..
ha Gaul, the ponoao who laid th..-lno udor
~.~,1Rn aIW So1lltri. 0.. de BoIL

the walla 01.. toWD, 11IIII the_y_.....
iIIg hard DpoA him, the Spaniatda, to aye Ber
toriua, expoaed tbem8elvea without oy pre
CUl1ioD. They pa.-I him upoa their aboDl
den, from OIIe to aoother, till he bad gaiDed
the walla, and when their general wa IIClCUte,
then they diapereed, aud Oed for their own livea.

Nor Wla he bel0yed by the Spaniah 80ldiera
O8ly, but by the- which came from Italy too.
When Perpenna Vento, who wa of the IIlUIMl

party with Sertori1ltl, came into Spain with a
great qnantity ofmoney, and a reapectable army,
intending to proceed in hie operationa againat
Metellua upoa bia OWD bottom; the troupe di8
liked the ecbeme, and nothing .... talked orin
the camp bot Sertorioa. 'nria gave great un
eaaia_ to Perpenna, who waa much elated
with hia high birth and opoleJlt fortoJJe. Nor
did the matter atop here. Upoa their heyiog
intelligence that Pompey bad p.-d the Pyre.
neea, the IOldiere took up tIIeir~ aud atand '
arda, aud loudly called uj:lon Perpeona to Ie8d
them to Sertoriue; threateDing if he WOtl1d ao&
comply, to leave him, IUId go to a general who
knew how, to eave both hiJMelf and tboee un
der hie commaud. So that Perpeana .... foro
ed to yield, and he went lIDIi joined Sertoriaa
with liI\y-three cohortLa

Sertoriaa DOW found h;m.)fat the heed of
a great army; for, beaideathe junctionof P_
penna, all the coaatriea within the lberua bad
~opted hia intenlat, aud troupe were daily
IIoc&ing in on all &idel. But it gave him paia
to _ them behave with the dieorder aud fero
city of barbariana; to find them callina upoa
him to give the aignal to charge, aod impatMm
of the lout delay. He tried what mild "'f"l"
aentation. would do, aDd they bad DO e1fecl:.
They atill continued obaliDate aDd~
often demanding the combat in a very un_
ecnable manner. At Iaat he permittee tbeaI
to engage in their own way, in conaequeace 01
which they would BUffer great I... though he
deaigned to prevent their being entirely defeas.
ed. Theae checka, he hoped, would make the.
more willing to be under diecipline.

The event ao.....ered his expectetion. TheJ
fought and wete beaten; but making up willa
BUCCOan, he rallied the fugitive&, aud cond..
lid them -.l'e into the camp. Hie non IUlp
.... to rouae them up out of their deapoud
ence. For which purpoae, a feW' daya aJlv.
he _mbled all his forcea, and produced two
h~ before them; the one old and feeble,
the other large and atrong, and remarkable
beaidea for a fine flowing tail. By the~
weak horae atood a robuet able·bodied maD,
and by the atrong horae etood a little man ofa
very contemptible appearauce. Upon a~'nal
given, the etrong man began to pull and
about the weak honoe by the tail, aa ifhe w
pall it oft"j aud the little man to pluck oK
the haire of the great horae'. tail, one by ooe.
The former togged and toiled a loog time to
the great diyereion of the apectatore, and at
Jut waa forced to give up the point; the I..tter,
without aDy dillicu!ty, lOOn etripped the great
horae'a tail of all ite hair.t Theu Sertorioa
l'CMlI up aud &aid, "You eee, my frienda and

• A eobort is u.. IoDth pari of a 10lioa.
tB_ an... to Ihio, I. ii. &po 1.
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rellclw_ldiem, how IIWCb greater are tbeell"eo&a
of pel'llllverance, than thoee or foroe, and that
there are maoy thioga ioviocible ill their col
lective capacity aDd io ...tate of union, which
Jlll.ygndually be overcome, wbeo they are once
aepuated. III .bort, 1"'raeverance ia irreeiati·
hie. By thia meaD., time attach and dakoy.
the .troogelt thiogl o)lOll earth. Time,leay,
whn is the best frieod aad ally to thoee that hl.VA
the discernment to oae it properly, and watch
the opportuoitiell it preeeDta, aad the wont
eoemy to thOle who will be ruaIliDi into I.Ction
when it dOl).l not call them." By aacb aym.
boIs u these, SertorioU8 applied til the eeo_
of the barbarian., aDd instructed them to wait
for proper juncwrea aod occuiooa.

Bnt bia contrivuce with reapeat to tile Char·
l.Cilani gained him u mncb admiration a. ·aoy
.of bi. military performancee whue.e~. Tbe
CblLlacitani are seated beyond the riorer Taaul.
Tiley b..ve aeither citieeoor :vmagee, butdwell
apoll .. large ILl1d lol\y hill, io a_ and caveme
of the rockl, the moutba of which are all to the
north. The lOiI of all the country about is a
clay, 10 very light and crumbly, that it yielda
to the pl'tlllllDre of the foot, ia reduced to po....
der by thc leaat touch, and f1iea aboat like aabes
or uOllacked lime. The barbariana, wheneftr
they are apprebensive of an attack, ~tire to
tbeae caVell with their booty, &nil IooJr. npon
tbemaalvea as io a place perfectly impregnable.

It happened that Sertoriu., retiriag to lOme

diatance from Melellu., enc~ ander this
tIill; and the Ill'fage inhl.bitaall imagining he
n1tired ooly becauae be w... ~_, offered
him eeveral in.ults. Sertorius, either provoked
.s 8UCh treatment, or willing to shew theln he
was not flying from .1lJl enelily, mounted hia
bone the nen day, and went to reconnoiter
ella p1I.Ce. A8 be could _ no part in which
it wu accctlBllibl8, he almost de8pa.ired of tI.k.
lag it, and could only :vent hia anpr in vaio
meDaCM. .At Jut be obeerved, that the wind
blew the dual in great quantitiea towarde the
mouth5 of the caves, which, .. I laid befOle,
are all to the north. The north wind, "bich
lIOIDe call CoaciIu,' prevaila IDOlIt in thOle
part&j tl.king ill riae from the manhy grotmda,
and tho mountain covered with mo". .And,
.. it wu then the height of 8llJDmer, it waa I'll
_kably strong, having freab .appliCII from
Ole meltiDtr of the ice on the northam peab j
10 that it ble... a IDOlIC qreeable pie, which,
ia the day-time, reIieebed both tbCIIe eavqw
ILl1d their flock••

Sertoriua. re4ectingupon what he .11', and
being informed by the Ileighbowing 8paniardl
that th_ were the uaaal appearances, ordered
hia IOldien to cellect _ qaantitiea of that
dry ILl1d crumbly earth, 10 u to I'I.iae a IDOIUlI
of it over aaa.iut the hill. The bub&riana,
butining he intended to 8tonD their maag
~Ids frem that ~UDt, !augbeclat hia proceed
~'. The IOldiera went on with their wodt
till JUght, IIJId then he led them back into the
camp. Nen morai.., at break of day, a gtlD'"
&Ie m- sprnag IIp,t which moved the light·
,.put ofthe heap, aDd diaperaed it like smllke,

• Media iDler .\quiloaem .1 Id«taIII .EqaiJloctia..
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ud u the 8UD got up higher, the c-.. blew
qain, and, by ita violenoe, covered nil tile
hill ...ith duH. Meantime, the ~ldienatined
up the heap from the very bottom, and crum
bled all the clay j and lOme g.ulopped np and
down, to raiae the light earth, and thicken the
cloada of dust ill the Willd, which carried thePl
into the dwellinga of the Characitani; their
entrancea directly facing iL A8 thllY were
cave&, and, of courae, had no other aperture,
the eyea of the inhabitanll were 800n filled,
and they could scarce breathe for the suIf...
cating dual which they drew in with the air.
In thtlllC wretched oirclllD8tance&, they held oat
two days; though with great clliIlcnlty, and UIe
third day aurrendered themeelvea to Sertoriaa,
at dilcrotion; wbo, by rednciog theIq, did not
gain .uch an acceaeiOD of otrength u of hon
our. For aD booour it waa to subdue thllll8 by
policy, whom hia arm. could not reach.

While he .carried on the war again. Me
tellu. only, his 8IIcceas in general wu imputed
to the old age and inactivity of his advereary,
who had to contend wilh a bold yoWlf man,
at the·head of troopa ·80 ligbt, that they qht
PS" rather for a mlllBudiog party, than a reg
lliar army. But when Pompey had psaed the
Pyreneea, aDd Sertorious took post againat him,
every art of generalabip on botb sidea wu OJ:

haUled; and yet, e"en then it appeared, that,
in point both of attacIt and defence, Serto
riua had the advantage. In thia caae. the m
or Sertorinl greatly increaaed, and ateIKIed
itaelf .. far u Rome, wbere be ...u coD8idenld
the &blest general of hi. time. Ind-'. the
honour Pompey had I.CQtlired WIllI very conaid
erable, aDd the adiens he had performed an
der 8yll&, eet him io a very reapectable light,
ioIOmnch, that Sylla had given him the a"pel
!ation of tha Great, aDd be waa diatingaiahell
with a triumph, even before he _ man.
Thia made ~8111 of' the citiea, which w....
ander the comml.Dd of Sertorill" cut their
eyee UpoD Pompey, and inclined them to opea
their gate. to him. But they retomed to their
old attachmeDt, npon the noexpected su_
t1Iat attended 8ertoriua at Lauren.-

Sertoria. was beeieging that place, and POJIlo
pey marched with hia wbole army to itl reliet.
There waa a hill at lOme diatance from the
walla, fiom which the city might be greatly
annoyed. Set10rina haal8ned to seize it, and
Pompey &0 prevent him: bat the former gained
the peat. Pompey, bowever, At down by it,
with peat eatiafaction, thinking he bad beea
fortwaale eaough 10 cut Sertoriua oif from the
townjand heaeota -.geto theLauronitea,
"That they might be.JlCrfectly eaay, and ait
quietly upon their walla, while they • ., him
beliege SertorilJll." But when that general
..u iaformed of it, be only IaUKhed and &aid,
"I will teach that scholar oK Syn;" (80 in
ridicllle be called Pompey,) "that a general
ought to look behind him, rather tbI.D beConI
him." At the aame time, be shewed the be
~. hody ofaix thouaand foot .. the~
which .he had quitted in otder to aelu the JWI,
and wbich had been len there on po~ to
tl.ke Pompey in the rear, ..ben be aIiocWI 
to attaclt Sertoriaa io the poot he now occupied.

• A eItf eIHilbw SpeilI, Ii... JoocUII"- V.......
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PoiBpeJ, IMtt diaoYeriDg thi. lIIanOlOYnl till
it ..... too late, did not dare to begin the attack,
1_ be IhoDld be IUrroaaded. And yet, he ..u
ubamed to lea.e the LauronilGl in luch g
treme danger. The conaequence w.., that be
"al obliged to ait ltill and _ the to..n 10It.
The people, in deapair ofUlietanC8, lurender
ed to Sertori..., ..ho ..... pleaaed to lpare the
inbabltanll, and Iettllem go free; bat he laid
their citiea in uhea. ThiB .... not done out of
anger, or a Ipirit of cruelty (for he eeem. to
haye indulged hie re.entment I.,.. than any other

. general ..hateyer,) but to put the admirera of
Pompey to the blum; while it Wli ..id among
the barbarian., that though be wu at hand, and
almoat warmed himaelf at the 6ame, he lutrer
nd hil alii.. to pariah.

It il lJaIe, SartoriUI reoeiyed mllDY checka in
the courae of the war; but it wal not where he
actod in peraon; for be eyer continued inYinci·
ble; it .... throngb biB lieutenanlL And IlICh
...... hiB manner of rectifying the miatak..., that
he met ..ith more applaulB than hie adyeraariee
in the midlt of their aueceaa. Inltancea of..hich
we have in the baUie ofSucrowith Pompey,and
In that ofTuttial ..ith Pompey and MetellUL

Aa to the battle of Sncro, we are told it ....
fOlllht the MOIler, becauae Pompey haatened
it, to preyBAt MeteIlUI from haYiDg a ahare in
the Yictory. Thia .... the very thing SartOriUI
wanted, to try biB Itrength ..ith Pompey, before
Metell\lll joined him. Sertoriul came up and
engaged him in the'ln'euing. Thil be did out
of choice, in the penuuion that the ell81OY, not
being acquainted ..ith the country, would find
c1arkn_ a hindlllDce to them, ..hether they
tlhould ha.e occuion to 8y or to pUl108- When
they came to charge, be found· that he had not
to do ..ith Pompey, aa be could haYe wiahed,
but that Afraniul commanded the eoemy'l left
wing, oppoaita to /tim, who .... at the head
of' hie own right ..iog. However, u 1000 ..

he underatood that the left gue ..ay to the,.ig
oroua imp.-lonl of Pompey, he put hie right
under the direction of other office.., and hu
tened to IUpport that ..hich had the diaadnn
tage. By rallying the fUJitivea, and encourag
leg thoae who kept their ground, he forced
Pompey to 8y in great ooofuaion,"ho before
.... purauing: nay, that general .... in the
rrc-- danger; be ......oaoded, and got oft'
with dilliculty. For the African-, who fonght
onder the banDera of Sertoriaa, having taken
Pompey'l horae, adomed with gold and other
rioh furniture, leI\ the pnrauit, to quarrel about
diYicling the apoil. In the meantime, ..hea 8er
toriua .... flo"" from hie right ..ing to IUccour
the other in diItre.a, Afranial onrthre.. all be
fore him, and clOl8ly puraued the fugitivea, en
tered their camp ..ith them, ..hich he pillaged
till it .... dark; he kne.. nothing of Pompa""
defeat, and .... unable to keep the eoldiera from
p1underlDg, iChe had deaired lL At tbi8 inltant,
5ertoriua ret1lml with the laurell he had ..on,
&u. upon the troopl of Afraniaa, ..hich were
_ttered ap and do.... the camp, and deatroya
great nDmbera of them.. Neat D10ming he arm
ed, ucI took the field again; but perceiving
that M.etellua .... at hand, he drewoft' and de
ClUlped. He did it, ho..ever, ..ith aD air of

...
•~..~ \hat,.e ahould read Ttoria,

•--looiaI a n- wlaicb IIIIa into the 8-...

piety:... If the old woman," laid be, .. had
not been here, I ..ould haye~ the hoy
well, and lent him back to Rome.

He ,..aa, notwitlmanding, mDch afBicted for
the 1011 of hil hind. For abe .... an ezcellent
engine in the management of the barbarian.,
..ho no.. wanted encooragement more than
ever. By good fortune, lOme of hi. IOldieno, ..
they ..ere atrolling one night ahoot the couotry,
met with ber, and kno..ing her by the colour
brought ber to him. SartoriUI, happy to find ber
again, promiaed the eoldiera large IUm., on con
dition they would not mention the :tIfair. He
carefully concealed the hind; and a few daya
after, appeared in public, with a cheerful COUll
tenance, to tranlact buaillC8l, telling the barba
rian officera that he bad lOUIe eztraordinary bap
pine.. annoWlced to him from heuen in a dream.
Then he monnted the tribunal, for the dllllpateh
of Inch alfain II might come before him. At
that inalant the bind, being let looae near the
place by thoae ..ho had the charge of ber, IUld
_ing Sartoriaa, ran up with KrBat joy, leaped
upon the tribunal, laid ber bead upon biB lap,
and licked biB right hand, in a manner to ..hich
lbe had )ong been trained. SartOriUI retomed
her~ with all the tokena of a aincere
affection, eYen to the ahedding of teara. The
_mbly at tirat looked on ..ith .i1ent utoni.h
ment: bnt afterwardl they teetitied their regard
for 8ertoriua with the Iondelt plandita and ac
clamationl, II a penoon of a IUperior nature, be
loved by the godl. With theae Impreaaiolla, they
conducted him to hil pavilion, and reaumed all
the bopea and Ipirita with ..hich be could hll"e
wiahed to Inapire them.

He watched the enemy eo cloae in the plain.
of Saguntom, that tlley ..ere in great ..ant of
proy!aiool; and II they ..ere determiiled at lut
to go out to forage and colleet neceaaariee, thia
unavoidably brought on a battle. Great acta of
nlouf were perfonned on bath lidea. Memmiuaz
the bet!totllcer PomJ>81 had, fell in the hottelt or
the fight. ScrtoriOI carried all before him, and
through heapa ofthe llain made hil way to..arda
Metalla., ..ho made great eft'om to oppoae him,
and fougbt with a Yigour aheye hil yean, hot at
Iaat .... home do..n ..ith the atroke of a 1IJ'Nl.
All the Romane, wbo.w or heard ofthil diaaa
Ier, reaolYed Dot to abandoo their general, and,
from an impullB of Ibame .. well II anger, they
turnedu~ the enemy, and aheltered Metelln.
with theIr ahielda, till othera carried bim oft'in
aafely. Then they charged the Spaniardl with
great fury, and routed them in ~eir tum•.

Aa Yietory had no" chlUlged I,dea, Sertonu.,
to aec:ure a afe retreat for bil troopa, .. weU
II cooyenient time for railing fresh foreea,
had the art to retire into a city Itrongly lituated
upoo a mountain. He repaired the ..all., and
barrieaded the gates, II though he thooght of
nothing 1_ than at:tnding a liege. The en.my,
ho..ever, were deceiYed byappearancee. They
inyeated the place, and, in the imagination that
they ahould make themaelvee mutera of it
without difficulty, took no care to punue the
fugitive barbarianl, or to preYe11t the new leYie.
..bich the officen of SertoriUI were making.
Theae officera be had lent to the to..na nnder
hia command, with inatruCtiOD., when the] had
aaembled a 1U1Iieient Dumber, to aend • 18_
Killer to acquamt him with is.
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u~ the reeeipt fIl M1Ch iDtelligeace, he mined to rebml In the eap&Oity of & pri_
I&1lied -''' hamag DWIe m. way tIuoagh 1II&Il. He IUd he had rather be the mlllUHlC
the _y without mach trouble, he joiDed hill citisen ill Rome, than u eziIe with the COlD
~ew~~ ud returned with lJaat ad- mud of all the other coontriBII in the world.
cliti0ll41 IItrength. He now cut oll'the Romu Thia lo"e of hie country i. laid to ba"e been
con"oyo both by IB& ud land: at land, by lay- i.__re owing to the attachment he
ing ambo.hoa or pemming them in, a.d, by the had to hia mother. Hi. father died in hi. in
rapidity of hi. motiono, meetin« them in nery fucy, and he had hill education wholly from
!lnarler: at oea, by guarding the cout with hia her; conoequently hill aft"ection. centered in her.
light piratical veael.. In con8l!<juenee of thia, Rio Speniah friend. wanted to coutitute him
the Roman. were obliged to 8Bparate. Metel- aupreme go"ePDor; bot haYing infonaatiou at
lu retired iuto Gaul, ud Pompey went and that time of the death of hill mother, he gue
took up bi. winter quarlBn iu the territorieo of himoelf np to the moet alarming. grief. FOI'
the Vacceiau., where he wa. greatly dillu-l .neu whole day. he neithe, gue the word, nOl'
for want of money, iJUIomuch that he informed would be 888n by any of hi. frieDda. At lut
the _, be abould lOOn leue the country, if I1ia general., and othe", who were upon a foot
tJaeydid not apply him; for be had alteady sac· ing with him in point of rank, ~t m. teIIt,
rifieed hill own fortune in the defence of Italy. and iIlaiated that he ohould riae from the grouDd
Indeed, the common diacoune wu, that Serlo- and make m. appearaDce, toa~ to the aol
nua would be in Italy before PomPllY' So far dier-, and to take the direction of their alFain,
had m. capacity prevailed o"er the mOllt clio- which were :i:l'OIIperoua a. he could cI6
Uquiahed and the ahleR geDBI'a1a ill Rome. sire. HBllcoman imqined, that he ....

1'be opinion which Metellu had ofhim, and Daturally of a . turn, ud a Io"er of trait
the dreail of m. ahilitiee, waa e'rident from a quillity, but he wu bronght agai.Mtm. incliDa
proclamation then publiabed; ill which Motel- tion, by aome mean. or other, to take upon

• loa 08'ered a reward of a hundred talenta of him the commud; and that when he wu bani
• w\POr, ud twenty thousand _ of land, to~ by m. BIIemleo,ud had no other Ibel

any Roman who ohould take him; and if that ter but that of war to 6y to, he had _
Roman wu an exile, he promieed be ahouJd be to it merely in the way of aeJf-defence.
nlIIlored to hie count". Thu he plainly dill- Wo CaDDot hue iJ,"ter proof. of hill IDaI
co"ereci hill de-pair 0 couqlUlring m. enemy, nanimity than th086 dant appear in bi. treaty
by the price whieb he lOt upon him. When he with MithridatBII. That prince, rBCO\POring
once happened to defeat him ill a pitched bat- from the fall giyen him by Sylla, entered the
tie, he waa ao elated with the ad\P&Btage, and li.t.I again, and renewed hi. pretenliou. to
thought the eyeut 10 fortuD.te, that he .dered Alia. By this time the fame of Sertonua had
bimaelf to be ..luted u ImperalDrj and the estBGded itaelf into all parta of the world.
mti811 receiyed him with aacrifiC811 ud e"ery The merchanta who traded to the weat, carried
tBatimoay of gratitude to the gada at their ai- back ne_ of hia achie"ementa, like comlllOdi
to"" Nay, it i. aaid, he recei"ed croWnII of tieo from a diatant country, ud filled Poaa.
Yietory, that he DWIe moat magnificent eatel'- with hia I'BIIOWD. Herenpon Mithridateo de
tainment.l 011 the occaaion, aud wore a triumph- termlned to 8Bnd an em.....y to him; induced
aI robe. VIctorioa, ill efligy, deocended iA ma- to It by the nin .peeche.ofhill tlatteren, who
cbilleo, wIth -:rhieo of gold and garlallda ill eompared Sertoriu. to Hannibal, and Mithri
their banda; an choin of buy. and "irgi... dateo to Pyrrbuo, and Iuiated that the Romau
..... aoap in his praiae. Theeacirc~ would ne"er be able to hear up agai.Mt two
were eItremely ridiculous, if be es~ ao aaeb powen ud two penona of ouch gonia
IIlUch joy and lOch aupenbundant nnity while ud abilitiee, when attacked by theIIl ill dift'e..

- be caJ\ed Sertoriu. a fngiti"e from Syll.'; and ent quarten; the one being the moat BlIoeJlen&
the poor remain'. of Carbo'. l'action. of general-, and the other the greatelt of kinga.

On the other bud, tba mapanimlty of-Ser- III pnnuance of this IC~, Mithrldateo
torillll appMred in e"ery 1toJ' be. took. The IBnt am~n iuto Spain, with letton to
patricians, who had been oblipd to 8y from Sertoriuo, and propoala to be made ill confer
Rome, ud take refllie with him, he called a BDCO; tha purport of which wu that the kiJII
aenate. Out of them he appoillted q_'" would IUpply him with money and ship" for
ud lieutenants, and in eyery thing proceeded the war, on condition that be confirmed m.

. aocordingtothelaweofm. country. Whatwu claim to Alia, which be had lately giyen up to
of ItiJI greater moment, tIIongh he made war the RoIDUII in the treaty with Sylla.
only with the llI'IDa, tha DIOney, and the meD Sertoriu _mbled hi. council, which he
of Spain, he did not tull"er the Spaniarda to called tM Senate. They were unanimoua iA
ha"e the lout Ibare ill any department ofgo". their opinioDl that he abould accept the con
emmBD!, eyen ill wordtl or titlea. He gave ditiouo, and think himeelfhappy in them; since
them Roman generala and governon; to make they wei'll anI, uked anempty name IUId title
it appear that the liberty of Rome wa. m. to tbinp which it wu not in their power to
Creat object, and that be did not want to lOt gi"e, ud the king ill :otani would auPl'1y
up the Speniardll again.et the II.omanL In l'act, them with what they moat wanted. But lier
lie wu a true Ioyer of hia oouatry, and m. pu- toriu wouJd by DO meau agree to it, He aaid,
mon \Q be reatored \Q it, wu one pf the tint he had 110 objectioll to that prince'. hann,
ill hia heart. Yet, in hia greateR miafortanea, B,thinia ud Cappadocia, countriea accutom
he ne"er departed from m. dignity. On the ed to kingl, go\PBrnment, ud Ilot belonging to
other band, wben he wu Yictoriouo, be would the Roman. by any just title; but a. to • pro
make an oII'er to Metellua 01 Pompeyl to IaJ "inee to which the RoIDUII had an undeniable
£to.. m.llI'IDa, on coaditioD be might be per- cIaiJn) & proYiaco which they bad beIIII cI6-

.....
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priYllCl of by Milhridata, which h. at\erwaldt
lost to Fimbria, and at Iut had qlliued llpoD
the peace with 8yll.., be could Dever oo_t
that be ahould be put ill~on of it .,aiD.
"Rome," laid he, "ought to have her power
extended by my victoriee, and it ia DOt my
right to rise to po",er at her expenae. A man
wbo haa any dignity of Bentimeot, ahould con
quer with bonour, and not use any baae meana
even to aave hia life."

Mithridatea was perfectly lltoniahed at tbia
...s",er, and thus communicated bia aurpriae
to his frienda: "What ordera would Sertoriua
sive OI,.when aeRted io the aenate-house I.t
Jl,ome, if now, driven aa he ia to the coam of
the Atlantic ocean, he preecribea bounda to
our empire, and threatena III with wa.r if we
make I.oy attempt upoa A.iai'" The trea.ty,
bowever, went on, and Willi aworn to. Mith·
rideteo WII to baye Cl.ppadocia.and Bithynia,
and SertoriUI. to aupply him ..ith a genera.l
...d lOme troopa j the kiug, On the other band,
w.. to furniah SertOriOl with three thoWII.Dd
ta.lllDta, and forty ahipa of wa.r.

The general wbom Sertorius sent into Aaia,
wu I. IIMator who bad ta.ken refuge with him,
IIaIDed Marclll Mari.... Wbeo Mithridl.tea,
by bia I.uiat:uaee, had la.keD BOme citiea in
Asia, he permitted that officer to ceter them

, with bia rods and I.xea, and voluntarily took
the aecond place as oo.e of hia train. Marilla
deelued lOme of those citiea free, and excuaed
othera from imPOltB and wee, telling them
they were indebted for theae favoura to Serte>
riu.. So tbat .A..IKa, wbich laboured agaia W>
eier tile euction of the Roman w-gatacrera,
and the oppreeaiooa and inaults of the garri
-.. b&d once more a~ of _ bap
pier mode of g....eroment.

BIIt in Spain, the _tora abollt Sertorina,
who looked Ilpon them.aelves II on a footing
with him, 00 IOOner aaw themaelvCl .. a
IIl&lcl1 for the enemy, than they bade adieu to
6ila.r, and gave into a fooliah jealoDl)' and en."
of their geaeral. At the head of theae ....
Perpenna, who, elated ..ith the vanity of birth,
upired to the command, and acrupled not to
addreu hia partiaana in private with web
1IplItICh.... theae: "Wbat eyil dllllllon~
_ \Ill, and lel.da ua from bad to woreel We,
wbo ..ould not Btly at home and IlIbmit to the
.rdeN of Sylla, who ia muter both of _
and land, what I.re we to come tol Did we
not come here fOl' liberty? Yet here we are
YOlwata.ry slaYea. Gua.rds to the exiled Ser
tori.. We aalFer ouraehea to be amllEli
..ith the title of a oena1e I a title deapi8ed and
lidiculed by 1.11 the ..orld. 0 noble lCDatorl,
who IlIbmit to the moat mortifying tub and
labaa.., II mach .. the mean.. Spuiarda
aDd J.nwitanilnl!"

NambeN were attacked with theae ad ncb
I... cIi8couraeeI aad though they did not open
ly revolt, becauIe they dreaded the power of
Sertorina, yet they took private metbed8 to
rain bill a.lfain, by treating the harhariana ill,
iafticting • ." puniahmenta, and collecting
esorhitant IlIbeic1iM, u if by hie order. Hence
..... citiea began to waYllJ' in their allegiance,
aDd to raiae diaturbancell and the penona
_t to eompoae thoae diator~ by mild
and pa&ie lIUlthoU, made more lIMIIIiM thaD

they reconciled, and idamed the riaiDr 8pirit
of dimbedieace; inloomuch that SertorIaa, de
parting from bia former clemency and modera
tion, bellIYed with great injllltice .ad outnp
to the children of the Spaniarda in ORCa, pat
ting lOme to death, and oelliug othera for allY...

'rbe eoaapiracy daily g&th"red strength, and
among the reat, PerpeDDa drew in Manlia...
wbo~ a co:aiderabl: co~oI in the :""y.

He I.Ild bia parUl&lla then prepared lette.. for
Sertorina, which imported tha.t I. victory ....
gaiDed by one of hie great offie...., and grea1
nambera of the enemy alain. Sertoriua offer
ed acrifice far the good tidiog&; and Perpen
aa gaye bim, and bia own frienda wbo were
by, and ..ho were all priYy to the dellign, an
iDvitatiDll to IUpPer, which, ..ith mucb en
treaty, he preyail8d upon him to accept.

The elltertainmente at wbich Sertoriua ".
pree8nt, had beea ah.ayo atteaded with~
order aDddeoomm; fOl' he could Got .reith-
er to _ or bear the leut indecency, and be
b&d eyer accuatomed the gaeata to di"ert th_
oelv.. io &II inDoeeat aad irreproachable ma&

nero But in the midst of the entertamment,.
the conapiratoN began to aeek OCC&Bioa to a
qua.rrel, giving iDto the moat diaolnte m..
couree, and pretendiug dnlDkennllBl II the
eauae of their ribaldry. All this wu done to
provoke bim. Howeyer, either vexed at their
o"-aitiea and tieaign, or gueaing I.t their de
ligna by the maaner of their drawliDg thelP
oat, he changed his poature, &Jld threw himaeJr
heck upoa hi. couchl .. though he neither
bea.rd D.... regarded them. Tbea Perpeant
took a ClIp at wine, I.ad .. he ..... drinklJig,
porpoaely let it fall oat at bia banda. The
noiae it made being I. sigaal for tIlem to fall 00,

Antony, who aat next to Sertoriue, g&ye hiDl
a atrolte ..ith bia aword. Sertori. turned,
and Ib'oye to get up; but Antony throwiDf
himBelf apon hia breaat, beld both hie handlI;
ao that not beiDg able in the leut to defeDcl
himBelf, the reR of the conapiratora d..pa1ch-
ed bim with maay wounda..

Upon the fiI"It ne... of bia deatll, moat of
the SJlllIIiaI'da abandoned Perpenna, and by
their depuu.., nrrendered themeeh.. to Pom
pe, and M_UlIlI. Perpenna attempted ROme·
thing with thoae that remained; but thougb he
b&d the uee of all that SertoriU8 had prepared,
be made 10 ill a figure, that it .... erident he
ltDew DO mOl'8 how to command than bow to
obey. He gave Pompey heuJe, and wu IOOD
routed and talr.en pnaoaer. Nor in thia laet
dYtre. did he hebave .. became a general.
He b&d the papot'lI of Sertoriu in hia~
lion, &lid he'olFered Pompey the Bigbt of origi
nal lette.. /Tom men of coalll.1a.r dignity, and
the gre.teat intereat in Rome, by which they
invited Sertoriaa into Ualy, in conaeqaence or
the deaire at numbera, ..ho wantecl a change
in the preaent atate of affaire, and a ne.. ad
miniatration.

Pompey, bo..eyer, behued DOt like a young
man, but with all the marka of a solid a.nd
improved undel"lta.Dding, and by biB prndence
d~liyered Rome from a train of dreadfal feara

• D.der thinks ..e .hould 1"0&1I x ........, by ..hicll
h. m Mcnoi",~. who pre s.rlGrilll Ibe
ant blo .



ud _ --.ti-. Be 0CIIIeaeed all t'-e ....1Il to P_pey, ad by him ordered to tIae
Ieuen, and the otIIer p.pen of Sertoriu, IlDd block, ud o&ben., wbo 8ed Into Africa, IIbot by
burDed diem, without either I'tlIldiua the.. bia- the Moon. None eM:&ped but AuMiu., the
.If, .... oatreriDg lUIyother penlID.to do iL All riYal or Muliu.. Whether it wu that he
(or Perpenna, be pot biOI to death~te- coald _ be found, or they thougbt him DOt
lyj, IllIt be Mould mention the olLDlee of lboee worth the _kiJIg, be lived to old age in ~ vii
W 0 wrote the letter., and thence Dew aeditiooa lege of the barbariaao, wretc:hedl)' poor, Bad
and troublea abuukl ariae. PerpellJl&" aeeom- wvenally cleapiMd.
plice8 met the auae fate: lOme of them beiBg
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Duan the hmtorlan wme., that Eam_ tile Yet it IDtI8t he aebowledgecl, he wu oftIIIII
Cardiua _ the IOn of a poor wagoller in the Ia diagraee with AJesander, and once or twice
Cheraoaeau-, and yet that lie bad a liberal ill danger too, on aecount of Hepbeftion. In
edllC&&ioD buth u to leamiar and the 8ZerciMe the 6rat place, Heph~OD pve a muaiciIUI
tIleD in .ogue.. He aay. that wbile he wu DallIed E.in., the qaartera which the aerYan18
bat a ~ Philip bappeaiag to be in Cardia, of EamllJlee bad taken up for him. Upou thio,
wet to apend an hoUl' of leiaure in -iuc how Eomenee went in gteat wrath to AIeuDder
the yODDg IDftl aequiued tbemae1.. in the with Meator,·~~, "The beat method
~on,tandthebo)'linwreetliolJ.Amoag they could tak~w.to throwaway their artne,
~ EllIDeIIea nc:eeeded 10 wall, and ahewed and learn to play IIp'oll the 8ute, or tum trag...
.. mach aetiYity aIld add~ that Philip _ dian.." Alexander at lint entered iuto hit
pleued with him, and took hun into bia traiu. quarrel, and aharply rebuked Hephlomon; but
But othera -rt, with a greater appearance be IOOIl changed hi. mind, and turned the
fJI probability, that Philip preferred him OD weiRht ofhi. diapleuure upon Eomenea; think·
IIOCOWIt of the liee of f'ri8lldahip IUId.~ity iar be bad bebued with more diareapeet. to
tbete were betweu him aDll ~.II( him than .-outment .pinat Hephedion.
EumeDeL • '~., ',' .~:APio; when Alesander wanled to IIllIId oat

After the death 0(PIIIIP. he Jllaint&bleol \he l'fmcbna with a 8eet to esplore the eouta of
reputation of being equal'lD any of AJexande.... the ocean, he found hia trouury low, and
oftIcera in capacity, and in the honour with wed hi. frienda for a ~pply. Among the
whicb be diaebarged hi. COIIImiamoDl; and reel he applied to Eulllell. for three hundred
tboaP he bad only the title of principal __ talel)t-, who offered bim only a' bundred, aDd.
tarJ, he _ looked UpoD in .. honourable a _ted him, at the aame time, he ahould find
ligbt .. the king'a IDOIIt intimato friend. apd i' diflieult to collect that .um by hia .tilward••
ooaoaeIlora; ioaoIIIlICh that ~d ~Ie AJenDder ref'uaed the offer, but did not re
direclioa of aD hdiIUI expeditillia. jnd.. "llpon moDltrato or complain. Howeye" he ordered
1he death of Hephealion, wbea 'l!erdiccu bad hia _ante privately to eet 6re to E11III8IIeI'lI
\he poat of that fuoarite, he nCeeed~ P...- teIIt, that be migbt he forced to carry out his
diceu. Therefore, wbea Neoptolemoo, ~ lIIOIItly, and be openly eonYicted of the falaity.
W beeIl the principal armoar-bearer, took It bal'pened that the tent wu entirelyeon
apon him to _y, after the death of Alesuder, 1Umed, and Alesuder wu lOrry on account
.. That he bad borne the ahield aDd. .pear of of the I.. of hia papera. There w.. gold and
that monarch, and that Eomenee bad only fol- ailyer found melted~ to the IUIIOUJIt of more
lowed with In. eaeritoir," the Maeedo~ thaD a thoaand talent-, yet eyen then the king
_Iy laughed at hi. vanity j kJIowiag that, be- tooIt Done or iL And h¥ing written to all hie
lidee other muka of hoIlour, AJesander had graodeea and lieutenantl \0 IIllIId him copiea of
tIIoaJbt Eum.ee net ODworth1 bia alliance. the de8peIchea that were loat, upoa their u
For Baraioe, the daughter or Artabuua, who rival be put them again IUIder the care at
... the fIrat lady AJeDllder took to hia hed in ElI1IIflJlea.
Aaia, and who brought him a IOn named Her- Some time al\er another diapate happeDed
eaIe., bad two aiaten; one of which, called between him and Hepbeation, on account of
Apema, be lue. to Ptolemy; aod the other, lOme preM8t from the king to ODe of them.
ealJed alao Baraioe, he Py~ to Eumeoeo, at Much ••ere aIld abuaiye IuIlUP~ be
the time wheD he _ aelec:tiDc PerailUlIadiee tween them, ),et AJeunder, for the preeeat,
.. wiY'" for hia frienc1a4 .,. did not look upon Eva.- with 1_ reprd.

. But, Hepheation dyiag IOOD after, the king,
• There wer. ""bIie oebooIo, wh... ohiWrea~ tin in hia OD~"able alBietion for that I-, ex-

eoaditioouo wen taupt wllh....t UotlDetiGoI. preaaed hia reMntm8llt ILg&inat all who he
t The J'C'I"!"~ (u w~ han a1nady oboon""l u..-•..,.... OD \he other) h...t.i:tecl.ilbty""riu

- a eompooatioll or wnotlillr - bo-iDc. .... o(lIJI_ hoaourable _iii..", P............ per-
t AJnuder .... ..m.d Stalin, \he eIc1eot u.,p. 11IId~priDdpal Criuda ..d ...... to marrylhoa.

tor of Dari~ODdp .... \he JOUIIIUt, Trypetla, • MOAtor wu brolh.. to MeaiDoail whOM wl40w
to HephatioD. ThIo _ a _ wen <UiUlatcd BaniDe _ AI....,d.r', mi,lreIf. • was brolhe...
lor "lab~ him IIDd hi. pooterity 011 \he P.rsiaD ID-Iaw to ArtabcaI; ..d the _d BaniDe, who.
th....... ; but it wu oIlaoslotii to tIM M............ Eamon ""';ed, _ to blmI ...... o\aaahtu to
Tbaelbre, to aapport fl ... _ -.s, .... to...... 11-,....._ .....
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in '* temper, and followed overy imllUe 01
a precipitate ambition, he withdrew (rom him
in the night with aU hi. equiJl8lll!, which COil
lilted of three hundred hol'll8, two huadred of
hia do-.tiCl well armed, and all hio treuure,
amounting to 1I.... thouoand talenll. With thia
he 6ed to Perdiccu; and .. he acquainted
that general with the oecret deeigDI of Leona
tuo, he wu immediately taken into a high de
gree of favour, and admitted to a Ihare io hiB
cODncilo. In a little time, too, Perdiccu in
penon conducted him iDto Cappadocia, with a
great army; took Ananthea prilOne" aubdued
all the country, and estahlilhed Eumeoes in
thai government: in cODlllquence of which
Eumones rut the citiea under the direction of
hia friend., placed gnardo and garrilOnl with
proper officen at their head, and appointed
jl1dgeo and .uperintendanll of the revenue I
Perdiceal Jeavilll the entire dispoeition of
thOle things to him. Al\er thia he departed
with Perdiccu; choooing to lPve him that le8
timon,. of relpeCt, and not thinking it CODIi.
tent with hil intereat to he abeent from hiB
court. But Perdiccu, .t.iofied that he could
him.,lf neeute the deoigno he wu meditating
and perceiving that the proviDces he had leK
behiDd required an able and flithful gnardilUl,
_t hack EDmenes when he~ reached CiJi·
cia. The pretence wao, that he migbt atten4
to the concern. of hil own government; bot
the real intention, that he ohoold oec:ure the
adjoining province of Armenia, which wu w..
turhed hy the practicel of N eoptolemu.

Neoptolemuo wUJl man ..fsanguine ponuita,
and unbounded vdity. Eumene&, howev..,
endeavoured to keep him to hil duty! by-.>tb
ing applicatiollll. And u he IIW tbe Mac.
donian infantry were become extremely in»
lent and aud&Clou" he applied himoelf Ie
raiaing a hody of cavalry which migbt he a
counterpoi8e agaiDlt them. For thia purpoee
he remitted the lAIe&, ud gave other immuni.-
ties to thooe of hi. province who were gooll
hor.emen. He allO bought a great number of
honea, IDd diltributed them among luch of
bia courtien al he placed the g,81_ coai
deuce in; eIciting them by honoon and ..
wnrdo, and training them to ItnlDgth and okiII.
by a variety of mrercilOL The Macedooiane
upon thil were differently alfec:ted, -.e wit1l
aatoniobment, and othen with joy, to _ •
hody of cavalry collected, to the number of liz
thouaRd three hundred, and trained in 10 obon
a opace of time.

About that time CraterUI and Antipatu,
having reduced Greece,~ into Asia, to
overthrow the power of l'erdiccu; and Del'"
wu brought that their fint intention WII to
enter Cappadocia. Perdiccu himoelfwu en
ga~ in war with Ptolemy; he therefore ap
pomted Eomenea commander-in-drief of the
forcea in Armenia and Cappadocia; and wrote
to A1cetu and Neoptolemllll to obey the
orden of that general, whom he~ inveoteoi
with di.ocretionary powen. A1cetu plainly
refused to lubmit to that injnnctioni a11~
that the Macedonianl would be ubamed to
figbt Antipater; and u for Crateroa, their aF
fection for him waa lOCh thlt the,. would re
ceive him with open arma. On the other

I bud, it wu viRbia that Neoptol__ waa

t!IoaIbt mrried thai fkTClUrite wbiIe be IiYed
or rejoiced at m.death. ElIJDllBM waa OIIe ;t
t.boMl whom he mo.t 1118peCted of auch &ellti·
menta, and he often mentioaed tbe dilFerenoea,
and the .,vere language thoM dit'enmcea had
produced. Eumenea, however, being an artful
_n, and happy at upedienta, made the very
penon through whom he hid lOll the king'1
favour, the meanl of regaining it. He eoconded
the zcaI and application of Alexander to cele
brate the memory of HepIJation. He Ing·
paled IUch inatnncell of veneration u he
thought might do much houour to the deceued,
and contributed largel,. and freel" out of hil
own purae, toWardl the eIpeu_ 0 hia fuDerai.

Upon the death of Alennder, a great quar
rel broke out between the phal4nz and the
late king'1 friendll aud generall. Eumen..., in
hil heart, aided with thep~, bIlt in ap
pearance mood neuter, u a penon perfectl,.
mdiJrerent; .ying, it did not become hicri,
who wu a .tranger, to interfere in the di8putell
of the Maccdoniana. And wheft the other
great officen retired from Bahylon, he atoyed
there, endeavouring to appea.e that hod,. of in·
fAntry, and to dispose them to a reconciliation.

After th_ trouhles were puoed, and the
pnerala met to consult about dlvidinl( the
jJrovinccw and armies among them, the coun
tries uoigDed Eumen..., were Clppadocia and
Paphlagonia, and the COIUIt of the sea of Pontul
u fllr u Trapezll8. These conntries were not
tllen subject to the Macedonian., for Ariarathes
wu king of them; but Leouatuo and Antigouuo
were to go with a great army and put Enmeneo
in poIMlIIiou. Antigonu., now elated with
power, and deopiaing all the world, gave no
attention to the letten of Perdiccu. Bnt
LeonatUll marched down from the upper pro
vinoeo into Phrygia, and promised to undertake
the upedition for EnlMDeo. Immediatel,. after
thio, Ilecateu., a petty tyrant in Cardia, ap
plied to Leonatu., and desired him nther to go
to the relief of Antipater and the Macedoniano,
who were besieged in !.ami.." Leonatuo,
being inclined to go, called Eumenea, and It
tempted to reconcile him to Hecatlllua. They
hod long had a IU.p'icion of each other OQ ac
count of a family difforence in point of politicl;
in couoequence of which EumeDel had ooce
lICCuoed HecatIBuo of Illtlilll him.eJ( up tyrant
in Cardia, and h~ entreated A1mrandor to fe

ature that people to their liberty. He DOW
deoired to he lW:Uoed taking a ebue in the
Crecian mrpeciitiou, alleging he wu afraid
Antipater, who had IODtr hated him, to gratify
himoelf u well u H_-. would make lOme
attempt upon hia life. Upon wbich, Leonatoo,
placing an entire confidence in him, opened
10 him all bio bean. He told him the ueioting
Antipater wu nothing but a proteIt, and that
be deeiped, u -.>n u he landed in Greece,
10 _ hill claim to Macedonia. At the arne
time be shewed him letten from Cleopatra,t
in which she invited him to Pella, and pro-
mi8ed to give him her hand. .

Whether EumeDes wu really afraid of An·
~.:a:~~therhe despaired of an,. I8rnce
6ia wbo wu extremely ohRinate
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forming lOme treacheroal IICbeme' agalnot nian hone. The nl«1It he detlillned to decamp.
Eamenllll; for when called upou, he refueed he tell into a lIOUad .leep, and had a ..ery ez
to jobl him, aud, iDIItead or that, prepared to traordinary dream. He thought he laW two
gi..e him hattie. - Alexandeno prepared to try their ItreDItlJt

Thil waa the 8not oecaaion on which Eu- spinot e&ch other, and each at the head of a
men.,. reaped the fruita of hia foreaijtht and phalanx. Mine"a came to IUpport the one
timely preparations. For, though hia mf.ntry and Ceres the other. A sharp conflict ensaed,
were bealen, with his cavalry he put Neoptole- in whicb v.e Aleunder usioted by Mine"a
mn. to dight, and took hi. baggage. And was defeated, and Ceres crowned the victor
wbile the phalanx were disponed upon the with .. wreath of com He immediately con
ponuit, he fell upon them in anch good order clnded that the dream was in hi. favour, be·
witb bis bone, that they were forced to lay cause he had to fight for a country whicb was
down their artDI, and take an oath to .e"e him. molt of it in tillbge, and wbieb bad tIIen 10 exo

Neoptolenllia collected lOme of tbe fugitives, cellent a crop, well advanced toward. the
and retired with them to Craternl and Antipa- sickle, that the wbole face orit bad the appear.
ter. They bad already sent amhaasadono to ance of a profound pe;aee. He was the more
Enmenes, to dllllire him to adopt their interellta confirmed in his oplDion, wbee be foud the
in reward of which, they would confirm to him enemy'. word was M"mereaand~:
the prorinces be· had, and give him othen, and in opposition to it he gave CerN an4
with an additional'number of troops: in wbich ~. At tbe same time, he ordered his
_ be would lind Antipater a friend Instead of men to crown themaelYllI, and to cover' their
an enelllY, and continue in friendsllip with Cra- arIDe, with ean of com. He was I18veral time.
\erus iDIItead of tamiag his IU'IDtI against him. upon the point of declaring to bie principal of·

Eumen. made answer to theee propoaJa, ficen and captain. what adversary they had to
"That having long heen on a footing of enmity contend witb;' tbinking it a baunloua under
with Antipater, be did not cboose to be hia takiag to keep to himselfa secret eo important,
friend, ata time when he saw bim treating biB andperhaps,neceaaaryforthemtoknow.-Yet
friends as 10 many enemi.,.. As for Cratema, he abode by hi. linot te8Olution, and trusted his
be was ready to reconcile him to Perdiccaa, own heart only with the dangerthat migbt ellaue.
aDd to eompromiae matters between them npon When he came to give hattie, be wollld not
just and reasonable terms. But if he should set any Macedonian to engage Cratcrna, but
begin holltilitie-, he abould IUpport bill injnred appointed to thllt cltarRe two bodiee or foreign
friend while be had an bonr to live, and rather bone, com_nded by l'harnllbuuI the IOn 01
acrifiee life il8elf than hie honour." ArtIlbuua, and Phmnix or Tenedo.. They

When thil answer waslJPOrted to Antipater bad orders to Ild'fance on the lint .igbt at the
IlIId Cratema, they took ..... time to deliber- enemy, and come to CI08ll flgb&ing, without
ate upon the 1II8IlIUte8 they .hould punno. giving them time to retire; and if they attempt
Meanwbile Neoptolemna arriving1 gne them ed to speIlk or send any herald, they were not
an &eCOl1Dt of tbe hattie he had lOst, and re- to regard it. For he had strong apprehenliou
q-"'d aai.tance of t1aem both, but particulu- that the Maeedonians would go oyer to C.....
ly of Craterus. He said, "The M ..cedonilll8 &erua, if they happened to know him. Eta
liad 10 enraordinary an attachment to him, that menes himself, with Il troop or three hoDdred
if they .w but his hat, or heard one accent of select hone, went Ilnd posted himaelf in the
hia tongue, they would immedilltely run to him rigbt wing, wlaere he should ha..e to act agalllllt
with their sworda in their handa." Indeed, the Neoptolemna. When they bad~ Il little
nlJI'Itation or Craterna was ..cry great among hill that I18parated the two Iltlllie-, aDd came
tbem, and, after the de&th of Alexander, most in riew, they charged with 8Ucb impetnoGly
or them wiabed to be ander bie command. that Craterua .... estnlmely 1llI'pri-.I, and
~tIn;m'enabered the ri.k. be bad tun or em- eqt..-d his rell8ntment in strong teruw

.. ItimMlfwith Alexander for their aake.; against Neoptolemna, who be thour~~::
bew be bad combatted the iDclin..tiollll for Per- ceiYed. him with a pretence that the
sian faahiona which iDaenaibly grew upon him, niana would cbutI'I aid... How , be _
aDd 8Upported the castom. of his country hotted bie ol6cera to beItPe like b me '0
epiDIIt the inaulta or barbaric pomp and JlDd stood forward to the enc:ouJIter. In 11.
!uury. lint Mock, which .... very rioJeat, the "PM.

Cratera8 DOW I18nt Antipater into Cllicla, were lOOn broke, aDd they were then to deoiol8
aDd taking a conaiderable part of the forces the diapute with the sword.
himaeJf, marched along with Neoptolemu. The beba..ioor ofCratel"llll did 80 diahoIlctIII'
apialt Eumen... If Eamen. foresaw bil to Alennder. He killed nnmben with IWo eWll
comiag, and WIl8 prepared for it, we may im- hand, and overthrew many otben who ...ned
pu te it to the ..igilanC8 necessary in Il general; bim in t'ronL &nt at Jut he~..ed a aide
.e _ nothing in that or 8Uperior geniu. Bot blow from a Thracian, which brougbt him to
when, besides his conC8llling from the enemy the ground. Many pu8ed OY8l' him witltoa&
what they outlbt DOt to diacover, he brougbt knowing him: but Gorgiu, ODe or Eame......
hia own~ to action, without knowing wbo offieera took notice ofhim; ud being weU eo
.... their adveraarr, and lllade them sene quainted with IWo per- leaped from hi.loot118
against Cratetnl, Without finding out that he and gnatded the body. It 10M then, howe....,
waa the oftieer they had to contend with; in too late; be .... Ilt the Jut utreaity, aad III
thia we _ cbaracteriatlcal proof. of geoeral- the agotries of desth.
ahip. For be propagated Il report,..that Ne- In the meutlme, NeoptoJemna eagapoI E..
ctptolemna, Il88iated by Pigria, was ad1'lllciDg men....- The _ rioIeDt hatred bali ..
apia with _ CappMocian aDd Papltlago:- IDbaiated hetwee ~, and thil day adcIlli
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atiDp to iL They knew Dot one cather in the
two lint encountera, but in tbe third they did;
and then they roahed forward impetuoul1y
with IIWOrdto drawn, and loud sbouta. The
mock their bol'lll8 met with was 10 violent,
that it reoembled tbst of two galley.. The
fierce IIDtagonists quitted the bridles, and laid
hold on eacb other; each en.deavouring to tear
off the helmet or tbe breast-plate of his enemy.
Wbile their harm. were thus engaged, their
horses weot from under them; and 8S they fell
10 the ground without quitting their bold, they
wnlItIed for the advantage. Neoptolemus Was
begiaDing toril6fint., when Eumenes wounded
him in the ham, 'and by- that mean. got upon
Jii. feet before him. Neoptolemu. being wound
ed ill one knee, IUpportlld bimoelf upon the
other, and fougllt with great cournge under
Death, but 11'11 not able to reach his adyeraery
& mortal blow. At Jut, receiving &wolpl(! in
the neck, be grew faint, and Itretcbed himlOlf
VPOIl the ground. Eumene8, with all the ea
pn_ of inveterate hatred, baatened to .trip
bim of biB arms, and loading bim with re
proacbes, did not oboene that bis sword 11'11

.till in his band; 10 that N eoptolemU8 wonnd
ed him under the cuirau, wbere it toncbes
upon the groin. However, a. the stroke was
but feeble, the apprehensions it gave bim were
areater than tbe real burL

Wben be bad deopoiled bis adve......ry, weak
4lI be was with the woundo be had received in
\is legs and arma, he mounted his botIB and
made up to his left wing, wbich be suppooed
might still he engaged with the enemy. 'tbere,
being informed of the faie of Craterns, be baa;
tened to him; and finding bis breath and 1011_
Dot quite gone, he aflghted from his botIC, wept
over him, and gave him hi. hand. One while be
Tented his exeerations upon Neoptolemua, and
another while he lamented his own ill fortune,
and the cruel neeetllity be was under ofcoming
to e:rtremiti... with his most intimate friend,
and either giving or receiving the fatal blow.

Eumenea won this baule about ten day. after
the former. And it railed him to a higb rank
of honOlU, beeaWJe it brought him the palm
both of capacity and courage, but at the same
time it exposed him to the envy and batred
both of bia allillll and biB ""emies. It _med
hard to them, that a stranger, a foreign adven
torer, should have destroyed one of the greatest
and most ilIustrioUl of the Macedonians with
the arms of those very Macedonian.. Had the
DOWS of the death of Craterus been hrought
lIOOIler to PerdiCC&B, none but be would have
....yed the Macedonian sceptre. But he was
IJain in a mutiny in Egypt, two days before
the Dew. arrived. The]~1acedonianswere 10

much ezuperated ogainat EumeneB upon the
Jate event that they immediately deemed his
death. ADtigoDUI and ADtipater were to take
the direction of the war whicb wu to carry
that deeree into execution. Meantime En
mellea went to the king>. horeea which were
puturiDg upoo mount Ida, and took BUch III
he bad occuion for, but gave the keepen a
diecharge for them. When ADtipater was ap
prized of it, be laughed, IIDd said, "He could
Dot lIIIlMIIh admire the cautioo vi E_ea,
who III1IR oenaiDly upect to _ &he accowat

of the Ainjr'. goods and cbatte1a ~ted either
on one aide or the other."

Eumenes intended to give hattie upon the
plain. of Lydia near Sardis, both beeaUII8 be
was strong in cavalry, and beeauoc he WIS am
hitious to shew Cleopatra what a _peetable
force be had. However, at the reqnest of that
prince... who was afraid to give Antipater lIDy
cause of complaint, he marched to the Upper
Phrygia, and wintered in Celome. Tliere AI
cetu, Polemon, and Docimna, contended with
him for the command; upon which he said,
"Thi. makes good the oblOnation, Every one
thinD of advancing hilllself, but no one thin....
of the danger that may accrue to the public
weal."

He bad promiaed to pay his army withiD three
days, and a. he bad not money to do it, he oold
them all the farms and castles in the, conntry,
together with the people and cattle that were
npon them. Every captain of a Macedonian
company, or,officer wbo had &command in the
foreign troops, reeeived hatterillg engines I'rom
Eumenes; and when he bad taken the cutle,
he divided his spoils among his company, ac
cording to the arrears due to Blch particular
man. Thi. restored bim the afrections of the
IOldiera; insomuch, that when pnpers were
found in biB camp, disperSed by the enemy, in
which their generals promilOd a hnndred tal
enll and great bonours to the man who should
kill Eumene., the Macedoni&ns were highly
incenaed, and gave order that from that time
he sbould have a body guard of a thouaand of.
ficormen always ahout him, who should keep
watcb br turns, ud bo in waitiug day snd
nlgbt. There was not a man wbo refnled that
charge; and they were glad to receive from
Eumones tho marD of honour whicb thoee
who were called the king's friends uaed to re
ceive from the hands of royalty. For he too
was empowered to di.tribute purple hall and
rich robes, which were considered .. the prin
cipal gifts the kings of Macedon had to beltow.

Prosperity give. lOme appestllDce of higher
sentimenll even \0 teflOns of mean "pirit, and
we _ oomethiDg 0 grandeur and importance
about them iD the elevation whore Tortune
b.. placed them. But he who is inspired ,h,
real IOrtitude.and magnanimity, will shew It
mOlt by tbe dignity of hi. behaviour under
loaea, and in the mo.t adverse fortune. So
did Eumenes. When be had loot a battle to
ADtigonus in the territory of the Orcynians
in Cappadocia, through the treachery of one
of bis officers, though be was forced to fly
billllll!lr. he did not 8IIffer the traitor to escape
the ene:ny, but took bim and hanged him upon
the spot. In his flight he took a difforent way
from the purauers, and privately turned round
in BUch a manner, as to regain the field of
battle. There he encamped, in order to
bury the dead, whom be collected, and bum
ed with the door poBt8 of tbe neigbbouring
villages. The bodies of the officera and com
mon IOldiers were burned upon separale
piles; and when he had railed greet monu·
menta of earth over them, he decalDped. So
that ADtigonUl coming that way afterwards,
... utoniabed at hiJ lIrmn_ and iDtre
pidity.
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• It WII 0111,. two In",01... ad SIly I*- la ....-,,_.
t.l " ........ Id ,,1m .,..lblo ...... -

bother time be t"ell ill with die~ of tore IIIIIiaed tbat Antiglma.1hoaJd -w~
Antilona., ud coDId b..,e euily baTe taken it, lIM, if be .....ted to tJeat with him iD pelHD.
1<Jgetbet' witb 11WIy penDlI8 of flee cDDditlon, ADd wbeD AntigonUtl wanted him to make~
a gnlat number of llIal'1l8, and all the weaItb application to bim lint, as the greater man, lie
wbich b&d bee~alll&led in 10 many wara,..and aaid" While I am m_r of my nrord, I ahall
the pluuder of 10 maDy cOllntrie8. But be wu ne"ertbinlr any mangreater tban mY8llIf. At \&at
afraId that bia men. when~ of INCh Antigonua IIllllt bia nephew Ptolemy into the
ricbea and apoila, would think the~l"ea too fort &II a hoatage, and then Earnenea came oat
heny for Oight, and be too elf'eminate to bear to him, They embraced with great tokena
the bardahipa oflong wandering from place to of cordiality. having formerly been intimate
place: and yet time, he knew, wu hia prin,ci- (riew and eompanionL
pal reaooree for getting clear of Antigouaa. bn In tbe confprenee, whicb \uted a COMid_
the other bAnd, he 11'&11 aeDlible it would be 8.S- ble time, Eumenea made no mention of aecurl.
tremely difficolt to keep the MaeedoniaDa from ty for hia own life, or of an amnelly for wb"
fiying upon the apoil, wben it wu 10 much wu~, Inalead of that, he inaiated OD
within reach. H, therefore ordered them to having the government of biB pro"iDCM oolimt
refreah tbemaelve., and (eed their honoea, be- ed to him, and CODeiderable rewarda fo. hie_
fore they attacked tbe enemy. In the mean rieee bellid8ll; iDlOmucb that all who attended
time he privately oent a~ to MIlIl&D- on thitI oceaaion, admired hia lirmnea, &DIll
der, who eaeorted the boIgpge, to acquaint were MtoDiahed at bia greatn_ ofmiDd.
bim, " That Enmene&, iD eonaideratlon oftbe Daring the iDteniew, lIumbere of the Ma
friend.hip which bad anbaiated between them, eedoaiana ran to _ EumflDe8; for, after !be
adYi8ed him to proYide for bia aafety, and to death of Craterna, DO man,wu 10 mucb taIbd
nltinI u fut u ~ble from the plain, where of iD the army u he. But AntigoDDa, flllU'iDg
he might euily be aurroanded, to-the foot of they ahould olf'er bim lOme violeace, called to
the neighbouring mouutaiD where theea~ them to keep at a diatanee, and wbeD they
could not act, nor any troopa fall npon hie rear. Itillkept crowding iD, onlered them to be driv
- Menander IOOD perceived bia dlJlller, ana re- ea aff with mnea. At lut he took him in hie
tired. After wbieb, EumllDea IIllllt oat hia _uta armtO, and keeping olf' the multitnde with bia
In the p_ce of all the 101diera, and com· pard.. with lOme difficulty lot bim aafe apiA
manded the latter to arm and bridle theirbora8ll, lato the cutIe. •
In order for the attaelr.. The IOOOta brought AI the trea~ ended in notblDg, AntilOmla
beclt an account that Menander bad gaiDed a drew a tiDe of ClrcnmvaHation round the place,
IIitaation where he could not be taken. Here- and baYiDg left a aullieient number of troupe to
upon Eumon811 pretended great eoucerD, &Ad carry on the ailllJ1!, he retired. The fort wu
drew olf' hi. forcea. We are told, that npon abuudmtly pro"idedwith corn, water, and aalt,
the report MeD&Dder made of thia aJf&ir to _Aa- boat iD wantof 8Y1IPY thing el8e requiaite for the
tlgonua, the :Macedonia.. JaDDChed out in the table. Yet with thia Ill1I&D p"niaion he fllm;m.
J1P&i- of Enmene&, and bepa to regard him ed a cheerful lIDte~ment for hie friend.,
with Ql eye of kiDdn-. for acting 10 Beueroua wbom be in"ited iD their tum.· for be took care
a part, wben it wa. iD bia power to -hue en- to _n hia proviaion. wiili agreeable m..
lIl&ved their children and w.hoaoured their COG_ and the ntmolt cordiality. Hiaa~
wi\'1lL The aDIWer AntigoDue gue them wu &DC8 wu indeed "er'f 8llIlBI(ing. Hia COWlte
dUe: " Think DOt, my good frienda, it wu for nanee bad nathing of a ferOc:iODl or wa....wom
fOW' aalr.ea be let them go; it wu for bia own. tnm, hut wu IIDOOth and elegant· and the pro
Be did not chooae to have 10 man~ abacItIea portion of bia limbe wu 10 escellent that tb8)'
~ him, wben he deaigned to Oy. might aeem to ha"e come from the chiael Of

After tbia, i:u_ being forced to wander the aeataary. ADd though he wu not "er'f 810
ud fly from place to place, apoIre to many of q08llt, be bad a 10ft and penuui"e way 01
Ide IOldien to Ieue him; eitheI' out ofcare for apealtiDg, u we may conclude from bia epiatlea.
dIeir aafety, or heeanae he did Dot ehooee to He obaerYed, that the rreateat iDeoDYeni·
.\'8 a body ofmen a1\er bim, who were too euce to the,ganiaon wu the narrown_ofthe
... to atand a battle, and too many to fty in apace iD which they were oonlIned, encloaed •
1!rinny. ADd wbeD be retired to the eutIe of it wu with amaII hoa.ea, and the whole of it
l'iora,' OD the coO- ofLyoaonia and Cap- not more than two furlonga in circuit; 10 that
padoela, with only live hmadred boree and two they were forced to take their food without
Illlndred fOot, there again be P\'8 all aueb of ezeroiae, anel their ho.... to do the _. To
1Iie fiieIlde free 1ea\'8 to depart u did Dot like remove the languor which ia the couaeqaenC8
the ineonvenieneell of the place and _the __ of that want, u well u to prepare them for
_ of diet,t and m-iaaed them with Ifll&t ftlaht, if OCC88ion ahonld otrer, he uaigned &

aarb of Ir.incI-. _ room fourteen cubiti long, the Iargeet iD an !be
In a little time AntigollDe came up, and be- fen, lor the ID8Il to wallr. iD; and ga"e them _

fore be formed that aieee, iDrited him to a COD- den gradaaJIy to mend their pace. AI ror !be
fereuee. Eumenea anawered, "AntipnDl hora8ll, he tied them to the roof of the able
bad maDy frienda and generabl to take bia with atroDfr halte.... Then he raiaed their head.
pIaee, in eaae of aceidenta to himaelf; but the and fore-parte with a pulley, till they c:ouJd
troupe be had the care of bad nODe to com- aearee touch the ground witb their fore-feet,
I1l&Dd O. to proter.t them a1\er bim." He UIere- bat, at the arne time, they atood lirm npoD

their hind-feet. In tbi. poature the grooma
plied them with the whip and the YOlce; and
the bon8II, thoa irritated, bounded rurioualy Oft
their bind-l"eet, or atraiue.l 10 Get tbeir rore-
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• J. -*'1_ or thit, ."..,.,jiur to Diod_
E""D" propooed to Iak•• _ ODI or the -'7,
....i••1 lbr iDakiD( • Ill"""" or 1"101; to JlI- ....
that Ill..... Ill. cIioiiI.., IIlo -JIlr<, "'"' ""'-,'"
all til. otIaor.......or....,..ll~fa tbet .........1
thet""'7 DlOJ'IWII. ooI:rlICe obooiJd...... olI'orecI bl.
bJ all the n; -' tbatallordenohouJd be ....
ie bia _ or poIicJ IIliIalllo to tho ani'"
orE........

t Yo II""""u.-i--.

• R....t::".':' otCvclia, u4 tIleret>,.._
Ir7- or He wrote til. biIlory or u.-
,n- ...... dim. AIn: d-w- .....
......... orllleir_....

I nloclorwo 8i""l... art two tbo~
"Ceria.

.. 011 die gIOIIIId j ~ wbich eIl"ooU tlIeir ooamuded &lie .............. W direc:tiouw.- body .... uerm-l, till they were oat 10 Hpport him.
otbreath aDd in a foam. After thie eserciae, n- officen, in appearaDOe, gaYe Enm&
which wu DO bad OM either for lpeN or Del a kind reception, but it wu Dot di1fieult 10
Itreqth, they bad their barley giYen them dieco__ the eDyY and jea)0I1I1 they bad in
Iloiled, that they might MIODer despalclJ, and their heartl, and how much they diodained 10
better cIigeat it. act under'him. Their eDyY he endeavored 10

Aa the liege wu drlwn out 10 a conidera- rem""e, by Dot taking the money, which he
ble lengtb, Antigoonl received information of lold them he did not want. To remove their
the death or Antipater in Maoedonia, and of obetiDacy and ambition for the liM place, "u
the troablea that prevailed there throU«b the not 10 BUy an aft"air; for, though they bew
anilllOlitiei betweeD Cuaander Ind Polyper- Dot how 10 command, they were reIOlved not
dJo&, He now bade adieu to all inferior pAM- 10 obey. lIl.thia cue he called. in the uaiR
pect&, and gruped the whole empire in ilia anee of IUperatition.· He aid, A1enDd.u bad
.chemea: in conoequenee of which he ....ted appeared to hilD in a dream, aDd aloe..ed him
to make EumeDei ilia friend, and bring him 10 a pavilioD with royal furniture, aDd a throne in
co-operate in the uecatioD of hie plan. For the middle of it; after which, that prince de-

~
. he aent 10 him Hieronymu,· with elared," If they would hold theil' coouciM, &ad

of peace, on condition he took. the cleapatch bua_ Ihenl, he would be ..itlt
oa that wu oII'ered to him. Eumenel made them. &ad proeper every meuure and actioll.
a coJ"nlCtion in the oath, and 1eft it to the Ma- which commenced uDder hie auapicea....
cedoaiaaa before the place 10 judge which form He cuily pemaded Antigesael and Teuta
.... the moet reuonable. Indeed, Antigoou, mOl to be1ieve he had thie viaioD. They ..e~
to ..ve appearlucee, had .Iightly mentioned Dot willing to wait UpoD him, Dor did he chooea
the royal family in the beR'inDing, and all the to diahODour hie _miaaioe by ,oing to them.
rat ran in hie OWD _e. I'Ameaee, tlterefore, They prepued, therefore, a royal pavilion, aDd
pat Olympiu and the priDcela of the blood a throne in it, which they ealJed the throDe
1m; and he propoeed 10 engage bimeelf by or AlllDDderj &ad thiu.er they repaired to
oath of fealty Dot 10 AntigooOl only, bat to couuit llpoD the moat important alIlaira.
OlympW, and the prillceaa her children. Thia From theDee they marched 10 the bigher
appearing 10 the MacedODiaaa mv.ch more COD- provinces, and, upoa the way, were joiDed by
-.at with joatice than the other, they per- Peoceatu, a friend of Eomenee, and other
mUted Eumenee to talr.e it, aDd then raieecl the go'f1ll'DOra vL pro'fiDoeL Th.. the Macedo
Up. They Iikewiee IBDt thie oath 10 Anti- Diana were greaUy 8trengthened, both in point
lIODua, rBQlIirinI( him 10 talr.e iton the other put. of JlIllDbera, and in the moat mapiliceIat pro-

Meaatiiue EomeDei reMored to the Cappa- n.ioIl of ail the requUitei of ...... Bat power
dociaaa all the hoatagea be Md in Nora, and aDd afIIDaCe had rendered theM gov~
in retarD theyfarniabed him with 00.-, beuta 10 untrlotab1e in aocmy, and 10 dielolote i.
of bv.rden, and tentl. He aleo collected great ·their way or liviatr, aiDee the death of AIez
put of hie IOIdien wbo bad cliepened tIHao- uder, and they came together with a apirit vL
II8lTei aI\er ilia defeat, and were etraaliDtr deepotimn 10 nuned by barbaric pride, that
about the COQJltry. By thia _ he- __ they IOOll became ObncWOOI to each other, and
hied Dear a thouand hone,t wi\Il which he _ IOrt or barmoDy could aubaiat betw_
marched 011' u faet u ~blej righLly iodIIina them. BeaideI, thell\attered tho MacedoDiaaa
he bad mach 10 fear from Antilo..... Ji'or \hal withoat aDy regard to decorum, aDd IUpplied
pneral Dot Oll1y ordered him 10 be beaieged them with IDOBey in auch a manDer. for their
&pin., and abut IIp with a cirnlar...u, bat, in entertainmentl and aacrifice., that, in a little
lIl8 leCten, uprelled great _tment agaiaa time, their camp looked like a place of poblic
the HaoedoDln. for admitting the correction~ for every _ ofiDtemperIDCB, &ad
of the oath. thoe8 veterllll were to be courted for military

While Eo_ .... lying from plaoe to appointment&, u the people are for theirv~
...... he received Ietten ftoID Macedoaia, in in a repablic. .
WbIoh the people declared tlleir apprebenaiOll. Etamenea IOOD perceived that the IIotlW _

of the ircnrina J.'Ower or AntilJoa"l; and rived grandeee deapi8ed each other, bat.were
othenI from Olymp.u, wherein abe mvited him arrlid of hila, and 1ralched an opponwuty to
to _ and talr.e "pon him the tuition and k.iIl hiIIl. He therefore pretended he "u in
are ofAleunden IOD, ..boee life abe ooneeiv- want of _y, aDd bonowed luge HIM vi
ed 10 be in clangeT. At the aame time Poly- tboea that bated bim moet,t in order that they
f8I'CIlon and king Philip IleDt him olden to migld ~C8 _ .oonfideIIce in him, or at
carry on the ..... agaiut AntipDOI with the leut JIIJIht lPTe up their deaigu. upon hie life,
force. in Cappadocia. They empowered him out of I"IllJ&ld to the money IeDt him. T1Iv.a he
&lao to talr.e live bv.Ddred talenta oIlt of the foand gv.&JU for himII8lt", in the opv.leaoe vL
royal treuure at QuiDda,t for the re-eltab1leh-
ment of ilia OWD alFaln, and u much more u
he ahov.ld judp Deee.&ry for the parpolel of
&lie war. Antipllea and TeutaDlll too, ..ho
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eben; aDd, tbcNtrh IlleII ia ..-,I -t to
aft their Ii"", by Biriatr, he JIftlYidecl for bia
.rety by reoeiTinI.

While DO d.....r wu Jlear, the MacedoDiaDa
took bribM of all whe wanted Ie comlpt thelu,
and, like. kiad of paro., daUy atteaded the
pteol of u-e that alI"ected the 00IIImUICl. But
when Antigonul came and encamped. over
apinlt them; aDd alI"lirs ClIUed for a real gen
eral, EomeDeo "&I applied· to, Det OIIly by the
..,Idler-, but the very gr&nd_ who had takeII
.., much ltate UpoD them in tilDe of peRM aDd
pleuure, freely gove place to bim, aDd .took
the poll llIIigDed them wi\hout mUflluring.
lDd-t, wheD AntiloDIUI .ttempted to pille the
ri..er Puitigrioo, not one of the other officers
who were Ippointed to gw.rd it, got ..y iatel
llgeDce of hiB motionl: Earneneo alooe wu
at haad to oppose him; aDd he did it 10 e6"e0t
aally, that Iae filled the clauDel with tWad I»
diea, &ad made four thouoaDd priseDerl.

The bebaYiour of the MaoecIoD'-, wbeD
ElUDeJleo happeDed to be lliek, Itill more pu
ticDlarly ohewed, that they th.,.ht othen fit
to clirect in mapilicent eDtertainmeD&a, a_
the oolemnitieo of peace, bat that he wu tile
onl, pe~ aJIlOIII them It to lead ... army.
ForPe~ baYing feuted tIIem in a anmp
tliOGa lD&IlJIer in Persia, aDd Bi..eD each _n a
lIMeP for oacrifice, hoped to be iadIIlIreci with
the Commud. A few dayl after, u tiiey were
marcbiDI qaioat the _y.~ ,.... eo
daqelOUlly iu, that he wu foraed .. be cu
ried in a litter, at _ diata_ froID the
rub, leot bio rest, whicla wae ...,., precarioao,
8bouId be dioturbed with tile aoiee. They bJMi
Bot IGlle far, belonl the_y IlIdlloaIy made
theil' appea_, for they bJMi puoed. the i.II
termediate Ia.u, aDd w_ DOW .11 IUldillllnto
the plain. The lome of their pldea &I'IIIOlII'

IlltteriJII in the ann, u they muched down
the hiU, the eleplluto with the towers oa their
bKko, aDd the pIIrpIe .._ whic.ll the caYa1ry
ueed to wear whoa they were adftllCiJII to the
combat, m.ck the troopo that were to ltflf'O"'ll
them wi'" luch Ilirprioe that the front IIalMd,
&ad caUedoutfor&.-; declarinIthat they
would not _ ..e a lItep farther, if he had ••
the directiOll of them. A& the _ .nne
they IfOUnded their arma, eshortiDc eacll
other to etop, .... i.uieted &bat their o8Icen
ohould IIOt huard all ....~ withoat E ..
meneo._

EwDeIUlI JlO __~ tIIiI, than he __

nnoed witil the utIDoIt ezpedition, U-Ung
with theala... that carried the litter. He liIlo
wlee~ the Ollrtaiao, &nd IUetobed~ his
band, III tokoa of bio joy. On the 6rot oiPt
of the I_ral of their beut, the troopo .Iid·
ed hi.. in the Macedooion Ie....., cIuked
their anu, and) willi load ohoule, oMll8Jll8d
the elemy to adYUce, thiakiug t1IemMhw in
riacible wbile he wu at their Iieod.

Antipau haYing learned. from __~
en, that E<uDe_ ..... 10 em-ly ill, that
be ..... fOl'Ced to be curied in •d~ 0lNI
cluded be oboIIId lad JIG IfOal . DoaIty in
beatinr the odMlr .-ralo; and, ~re,
Iau&ea8d to the auaek. But when he CUIIf to
_naoitre tlIe _p.....y, .... aw in what
excellent order it wu drawn up, be Itood Itill
-.time. ia lIiIeU IIIlmin&ioa. At Jut, spy-

iat the IitW carried about fMIl oae wiBr tie
the other, Iae 1auRbed lllIt, aload u hia ....
......... said to his tneDcIo, "y011 litter is the
thing that pitcbeo the battle ogainlt us." After
this, he imIDecliately reaeated to bio entreooh
mento.-

The MaeecIoniauo hid hardly reco..eJed
tI>ea.el... rrom their foan, before they bepIl
to beba..e agoin in a dioorderly and mltiDool
IIIlII1AOI' to their oflicers,.ad spread theawelY.
oYer almOlt aU the l'ro..inoeo of Gabene for
win"" quarteR; iDeomuch that tbe Ii.. w_
at the diotaace of. thollaod fnrlonp frem th6
lut. Aatigonno being informed or thil cir
cWDltanee, mo..ed back qainel them, without
~ • _tIl tinae. He took a rugged
road, that a1Forded 80 water, becaaM it wae
the obortelt; hopiJII, If be feU upon tIleaI
while thUI cIiopened, that It would be illlpoe
lible lOr tileir Oftlcen to _mille them.
. Howe..., u _ u he" had eIIteNd thai
d-.late COlllltry, bio UOOpa were auaeked
with ouch -riol.' wiaoJo, and....,.. fr-, lIIat
it wu diflicult for them to pn>ceed; &nd tiley
fouad it n_ry to light many iree. For
dIM reuoD their ..,.,h OOIlld lICIt be CODll8ll1o
ed. The barbariana, who inhabited the JllOUDo

taina that o'IWlooked the deoen, 'lVooderiatr
what __ • IIlIIIIber of iree MuId meaa,.at

• TIIae ..... _ IIIriloaIan la DicMJo whloll.
"-" 10 kl-wd " .... Allerthat_ ..-.l .....
........... without~ 10 KtIoa, they -.poi
oIIout 110............' di_ 11-0111 Ndl otMr I ....
ADt::i&oBua,..800D. 8~inl the coutry where h. -1 10
111",,6 nbouoted that it wollid be ..ry dijlcult 'or him
10 oubolst, _ depatl.. to tlao """Iid....te _y, to_
1loit Ibo., -aJly til. poraon of prooi_.....
Ibo old Mac.doaiu-~ to tIeR" EIIIIIOII..,_ to
joio hiJII; wbieb, It thie liee. Iboy njootod witll lb.
blEb"" Illdi&natioa. Aller the deputl....... diImIMeer; Eumenes came hila the ueembly, aDd delivered.
hi-u'in Ibo Ulowia, Iloble : "A lioa 0Ke. liallias
ia ..... wltlll yo..... cIaiiooot, _dod ber ia ....nap
on.. 1Wwr. The .tIler made _wor.that be look..
on .nob .. aJ)imo.... a £"O"t bOM... to hie ily. bat
.tood ill Iiear or hia claw. and teoth.Iat. UpOll y tri-
IIi", dl,pule tbatmiJbt happen bet_n thomallor III....

'-",be~tn....1oe them a 1I111. too butIJy upon bio

~'i:;tIl hi.":'::=~'-~~~
ately; wbe...upOll. tlao lIltbe. took a ead..l. aDd .
lOt rid of hiJ enemy." '" Tbia," c:oatillued: be, cc II
lh••ery thi", ailllOd It by AntllO".... who ia liberal ill.
promu., tiD be hao...t. himKllmMlu or1""r "...,..,
IDlI tha __ of bIo teeth aacl po..." A Cew dap
after tbio,~ bonn, iIItcIlir- that AD' ..
illloDded to desJIIp in tho lliJbt, proMIltly~that
bio duip _ to _k qnarton of rojl-nh_t lOr lola
anay In lb••Iob diltriot or OaboDe. To pre....ttblo,
aacl.at tile _ timo, to pin a ...... laID that .......
Iry, be iaotnloCed _ ooldion to protnd tbattbey
won ........ aDd _I thalli iato Ibe ramp or """'
plIO, where lboy reported, that r..me- i.toad.. 10
atwk billl ill biltroaob.. that ..ry lligbL Bnt, wblIo
ADliput'l lroop. were under anDI, E1lDaeDeI JDarclt...
ad ror~~, wbleb. II !e",th,Aa~uo .uo....te<ll
1DlI, ........_ 'proper ora.n 10 Ii.. lOot, Iliarobed
J-diolJ'y aJIu hi. with bi. oaoalry. Early '" tba
1IIOnliJlc, Iiixu til. lop ora bilt, be dloooned--.
wlthrhio anay bolow; IUd EuIllO..... upOll pahl or the
oan!ry, ..nc:1udlac that the wbole army or Aatipla..
... at bud. fOeod oIIou~loP-d hil troopo Ia
orda to MWe. n.. • _ dee.med ill bIa
tara: aad II_ .. AD.......... ia..bT- up, a
obarp odioa lOlIowed. ill wbicb tile .ic:tory MOIIIiod
WOII aDd loot _eral u.... At-Jut, bowO\'Ol' .lad
pili bod .ioibly thew~bei~ IOn:od to wlibmw.!
Dy .... --.., lalo Media.~ /Jic. lib. nlll.(l"
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_ permaa npCIJI clroaIeUriee &0p~ mate the Greeb IIId the barbariau. OIIlIIe
with an lICOOlIn' or tbem. other hand, the Phal-.z and the .srnr-

Peucata., diltrac&ed with terror at thia De.... piAlu bade him be of good cou.rage, -rinc
prepared for digllt, iDtending to take with him him that the enemy would DO' stand the e....
auch 'roop8 _ he COIlId Collect on the way. connter. For tbey were' veteran. who had
But Eumenea .oon diapelled their fearl and aerred under Philip and Alexander, and like
uneuin_, by promi.iDg 10 to impede tbe ene- 10 many champioDl of the ring, had never had
my'. march, that they would arrive three day" a fall to that day. Many of them were aev
later than they were expected. FindiDg that enty yearo of age, and none 1_ than ailty
they liatened to him, he aent ordera to the nlli- So that wben they cbarged the troope of Anti
cera to draw all the troopa from the quarte.., gonDl, they cried out, "Villain.! you 11gb'
and _mble them with .peed. At the aame again.t yonr fatbera!" Then they filII furioo.ly
time he took hie horae, and went with hia col- opon biB iofantry and lOOn routed them. In
l~u81 tn aeek out a lofty piece of gronnd, deed, none nf the battalions conld .taod the
wblcb micbt attract tbe attention nf the troopa ahock, ADd tbe moat of them wert! cut in pieeell
marchinll below. Having fonnd one that an- upon the spot. But though Antigonus had
.wered hia purpoae"he meaaured it, and ca...oeb bad socco- in this quarter, hia caval..,.
ed a number nf firea to be ligbted at proper were vicllOriooo, through the weak and d.. ,
intervaJo, 80 U to I'llIIBmble a camp. tardly beha'f'iour of Peuceo&as, and took all the

Wben Antigonu. beheld thOll8 fireaQpon the baggage. AatigoDua was a m.n, wbo had an
beigbt., be wu iD the ulmOl& wltre.. For he excellent Pl'llllBllce of mind on the moat trying
thougbt the eDemy were appriaecl of bia inleD- occasiooo, and bere the place and the oeeuion
tion -.e time before, and were como to meet berrieDded him. It wu a plain open CODlltry,
him. Not chooaing, therefore, with foreell 10 the aoil neither dee!;' nor hard, bnt like the
haruaed and fatigued with their march, to be _-.bore, covered WIth a fine dry aaDd, which
obliged to IIgbt troopa that were perfectly freah the trampling of ao many men and bo~ dl1J'o
aDd bad wintered in agreeable quarto.., he IeI\ ing the action, reduced 110 a email white dot.
the .hort road, aDd led hie men throngh the that, like a cloud of lime, darllimed the air, and
towns and villagea; giving them abundaat time intercepted the pro.pect; 10 that it .... euy
to refreah themaelvell. But wben he found for Aatigoal1ll to take the baKltaRe nnpen:eived.
that no partiea came out to gall him in hi. After the battle wu over, 'i'eutamn. eent
march, which ie u.ual when an enemy ia near, lOme of hie corpa to Antigon.... to dellire him
and Will informed, by the' neighbollJ'ing iohab- to reo&ore the baggage. He told tbem, he
i&aDto, that they bad _n no troopa whatllver, would not 9nly return the~. their
nor any thing bot fires upon the hill-, be per- baggage, but treat them, in all other reapeeto,
ceived that Eumen81 bad outdone him in point with the greateat kindn_, pro'f'ided tbeywouJd
of lIener&l.hip; and tbia inceuaed him 80 mnch po' Eume_ in hi. hand.. The .lbnJr1Ufli4u
that be advanced with a re.olutioll to try hie eame into that abominable meuure, and agreed
.trength ill a pitcbed battle. to deliver up that brave man alive to hie one-

MBa1Itime the greateo& part of the forcea re- miee., In purauance of thi. aeheme, they a~
pairing to Eumeue.. iD admiration of hi. ca- proaehed him unau.peeted, and planted them
pacity, deaired him to take the IOle commaud. aelve. about bim. Some lamented the lOll of
Upon thia Antigenea and Teutamua, who were their baggage, lOme desired him to _mo the
a& the bead of the .lJrnrtUJridu, were 10 ex- apirit of Jictory, whicb he had gaiaed; othena
uperated with envy, that they formed a plot aocooed the reI& of their oommaudera. Thua
ApiDlt bia life: and having drawn iDto it mOl& watching their opportunity, they fell UpoD
or tbe grandeea and general., they conaulte<! him, took a_y hie .word, and bound m
upon a proper time and method to take him off. banda behind him with hia own girdle.
They all qreed to make uae of him in the en- Nieanor wu aen& by Antigonlll to ~"'
-iDlI battle, and to aaauainate him immediate- bim. But, III th..,. led him through the midat
Iyafter. But Eudamu., muter of the ele- of the Mac:edoniaD., be desired 11m to apeak
phanto, and Phmdimu., privately informed to them; Ilot for any requeo& be hod to make,
EumenOll of their reaolutioDl; not out of any but npon mattera ofgreat imPDrtance to theIIt.
kiDdn_ or beRevolent rep.rd, but beeauae SilellC8 being made, he ueended an eminence,
they were afraid "f I""ing the money they had and I&retehing out bie bancJ., bound a. they
lent h~m. ~e commended them for the bon- were, he laid: "What trophy, J8 vileo& of ail
our With whIch tbey. bebaved, and rettred to the MacedoniatJll! what tropIty could AJrti
hi. tellt. Tbere lie told hi. friendo, "That he flOnu. have wi.bed to raiae, like &hia which
lived amollg a lIerd of savage beuta," and im- you are raiai.og, by delivering up yoar pera!
mediatelYlllade hie will. After which he des- bound? Will it not baae enongh to ackno_
troyed all hie papera, leat, after hie death, iedge yonraelvea hea"'n, merely for the Ake
chargea and impeachmenta ahould riae againat of your baggage, u if victory dwelt among
the petlOn. who wrote them, in conaeqU8Dce your good. and chatteJa, and not upon tint
of the aeereu diaeovered tbere. He then con- pointe of your swarda; but you moat &lao
aidered, wbether be .hould put the enemy in aend your general u a ranaom for that bag
the way of gaininll the victory, or take hi. gage? For my part, tItongb thu. led, I
fligbt through Media and Armenia into Cappa- am not conquered; I have beaten the enemy
docia; but he could not &s upon any thing and am ruined by my fellow-aoJdiera. But i
while hie frienda atayed with him. After re- coniure rou by the I"d of anoiea,. and the
volvi.og variou. expedienu in hi. mind, which awful deltiee wbo pnaide emil' oathe, to ItilI
... DOW almOl& ..changeable III hill fortune,
.. dnIw lip the IIrcee aud endeavoured 110 ani- • Japi_.
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_ here wit!l JO'UZ OWD buda. xr Dlyli&l be
taken by lIDOtber, the d-t will be.un yOlU'l.
Nor will AntigODlU complain, if you take the
work out of hil hando I for be wanta not Eu
meneo alivo, but Eumen81 dead. xr you
choooe nut to be the immediate inotrumentl,
10010 but one of my baudo, and that ohaIl do
my bUlineal. If you will not trUlt me with a
.word, throw me, bound .. I am, to wild
beaotl. If you comply with thil laot requeot,
I acquit you of all gUilt" with reopect to me,
and declare yo~ bave behaved to yOIll general
like the belt and boneoteot of men."

The relt of the troop" received thil opeecb
witb ligbl and teare~ and every e.:pr8lllion
of IOrroW; but the ~tI8PidU ened out,
"Lead him on, and attend not to hil tri1Iing.
For it io no loch grea~ matter, if an 8l<ecrable
Chel'lOneoian, wbo hao hnta.OO the MaCA!
do.uan. "with infuUte -n, have caue to la
ment hio fate j u it wonld be, if the belt of
AJexande'" and Philip'a IOldiero Mould be
deprived of the fruit of their Iabonn, and have
their bread to beg in their old "ie. And have
Dot our wivel already~ ttu- nightl with
Olll enemieoi'" So layiug they-drove him for
ward.

AntigoD..., fearing IOma bad coJlllequenC8
from the crowd (for there wu not a man left
in bio camp), oent out ten ofbio butelephantl,
lIDd a corpa of IJI8&11D6D, who were Meeleo and
Parthiano, to keep them 011'. He could not
IIear to have EllIDeneo brought Into bio pre
IOnee, beca_ 01 the fo.-r friendly con
DUioao there had heeD between them. And
when~ wbo took charge of him, ulted,
in what manne... he would have him kept? He
aid, " 80 al you would keep an elephant or a
lion." Neverthel_ be lOOn felt lOme imp.
oiou of pity, lIDd ordered them to take oft' hio
heavy chaiJI&, lIDd allow him a lIllYant who
~ been accuotomed to wait upon him. He
li1ewioe permitted ouch of hio f'rieDcq u d&
lIired it, to pua wbole daYI with him, and to

bri-.r himn~ refJ'eoInueDti. Tba be
~t lOme oouoiderable time In deliberatiq
bow to diopooe of him, lIDd lIOID6timeo liotenea
to the applicatioao, and promioeo of NealCh81
the Cretin, and hio own IOn Immetriu., who
made it a point to live him. But all the other
oflicero inoilled that he Ibonld be put to death,
and urged Antigonul t0f."ve directionl for it

One d"y, we are tol , Eumenee aeked bio
keeper, Onomarchul, "Why Antigonu., now
he bad got hio enemy into his power, did not
either immediately dispatch him, or generoualy
releaae him?" Onomarchos aaowered, in a
contemptuool maaner, "Thot in the baule,
and not now, he Moold have heeD 10 reedy to
meet death." To which Eume1lOl replied,
"By heaven., I wu 1lO! Aak thooe who ven
tured to engage me if I wu .not. I do not
know that I met -with a better man than my
I8Jf."-" Well," laid Onomarchn., "now you
have found a better man than yooroeJf, why do
you not patiently wait bio time i'"

When AntigonUl had reeol.ed upon bi8
death, be gave orders that he Ihoold have no
kind of 1Ood. By thio mean., In two or ttu
dayl time, he began to draw near hio end: and
then AatigonDa, being obliged to decamp upon
80me ndden emergency, eent in aD uecutioDer
to diopatch him. The bod he delivered to bio
friend., allowing them to bum it honoorablr,
and to collect the ubeoo Into a mver um, ~n
order to their being oent to bi8 wife and chil
dren.

TbUl died Eomenee: and divine juotice did
not go far to _k inltrumenUl of vengeanee
agaioot the oflicero" and IOldiero who had be
trayed him. Antigonul him...lf, deteotitlg the
~duaa impioul and lavage wretcheo,
ordered Ibyrtiuo, governor of Anc-io,t Oll
der whooe directiona he pot them, to take
every methnd to deotroy them; 10 that not one
of thorn migbt rotlll'll to Maceclonia, or lilt bla
ay. upon Ihe Gr'eciaD _.

SERTORIUS AND EUMENES COMPARED.

TlDI. are the moat murkable partlcuIan bad heeD mhjec:t to Rome; the other .....
which hiotory bu given DO eonceming Eomeneo CherlOneolan, and commanded the Mocedo
ud 8ertorinl. Aad now to come to the com- niano, who had conqoered the whole world.
puiooa. We oboerve 6rot, that though they It MOuld be conoidered too, that 8ertorlous the
wen both otrangero, alimls, and em..., they more euily made bio way, because he wu a
h8d, to the eDd of their dayo, the command of oenator, and had led armieo before; but Eu
lDUIy warlike nation., and great and I'efpeCt- mene., with the dioreputation of having been
PIe armieo. 8enoriu., Indeed, bu thil ad- onIT a oecrelary, ra;-l himoelf to the 6rot
ftJItage, that bio fellow-warrioro ever freely military empl"ymenta. Nor had Eumeneo
gave op the commaad to him on account 01 bio only fewer advantageo, bot greater impedi
auperiormerit;whoreelmanydiopntedthepoot mebtl allO in the road to honour. Numbero
of honour with Eamenee, and it wu h.ia acbonl oppooed him openly, and al many formed pri
only that obtained it for him. Tbe ofIiooro of vate designl againot his life: whereu no man
Sertori_ were ambitiouo to bave him at their eyer oppoeed SertoriOl in public; and it wu
1IOad; but tbooe ..ho acted under Eameneo DOtUlJ towarda the Iaot, that a fow of hio partv
IIlmlJ' had _roe to him, till experience bad .
abewed them their own incapacity lIDd the De- •~_cIe~.d..er or ~ &IMr
~yol-ftl..· aaotber' sw-,....... br order of AaUpDu, put .0 a eolia,

The
--ru

,..... oacIbariedali••. EacIaau,CeJioD.... oacI_yadJon-::t aRoman, lIDd commanded the al'1be __ or J:..--nperi_ a lib ...
Bpuiude lIDd ........iI....lao for _yy_ t J. ,.....;- al'h.rtIJla, __ Bactriua. ""
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l1li__ UJlO1I a pri'" .cbeIM to demoy.. eitiseD HllIIee, tile ODe volomtarily 8IIpplI
Tbe claDpn of Sertaria8 were puen.Jly GTer I. war, for the oake of gaining the chief _
.hen he had piaed a victory; uad the danpn mudl the otller iDToluntarily took U. com
of Eumen.. grew oot of hil very victorl.., mand, becauee lie could not live in peaCl!'
aJDOlIi l.hoee who envied hie Iucee-. Ewneael, therefore, ill hil pueion for th£

Their military performancel were equal and camp, preferred ambition to ...rety; Sertoriu
limilar, bat their dilpoeitioDl were very dif· wa an able warrior, bnt employed hie talenla
ferent. EulllenBl loved war, and had a _tive only for the aafety ofhiI peraon. The one wu
8pirit of contention; SertoriWl loved peace and IKX apprized of hie impending fate; the other
truqoilllty. The fot'1D8l' might have lind In expeeted hil eTery moment. The OM had the
areat ...,urity and hODOur, if he would not hne cuadid praiee of confidence in hil frienda; the
a&ood in the way of the areatl but be rather other incurred the C8IIMre of weaknCM; for he
ch.- to tread for ever in the unouy palM of would have fled" but could not. The death
power, though he had to fight eTary Rep he of Sertori..1 did no diahonour to hiB life; he
took; the latter woald gladly have withdrawn ..tIllred that from hie fellow-eoldlera which the
f.... the tnmnlt of public all'ainl but ..... _y could DOt have eft"ected. Eo-..
foroed to contioue the war, to dofend hillll8lf conId not avoid hiB chaina, yet after the indigo
..-iBM hil J'llIt1_ peraecutora. For Antijfo- nily of chaina,t he wanted to Jive; 10 that he
nUl would have taken pleuure in employmg conId neither eacape death, nor meet it a he
x.ame-, if he would hnegiven np the die- ought to have done; but, by having _
pote for anperiority, and bueo coute.nt with the to III8UI applicationa and entrellti.., put hia
mtion neat to hil; whereu Pompey wonld not mind in the power of the man who wu onlJ
pant 8ertoIiua !WI requeat to live a prlnte muter ofhia body.

AGESILAUS.

AaCB1D.uruI,a the IOU of Xeoxidemua, al\er
having gOTerned the LacedllllDOniaDe with a
very reIIpecl&ble character, left behind bim two
..na; the one named ~I, whom he bad of
Lampito,t a woman of an ilhmtrioWl family;
the other much yoolli8r, named AgeailaWl,
whom he had by EupoJia, the daughter of M&
liaippidu. AI the crown, bylaw, wu to d&
_nd to Agil, AgeailaWl had nothilli to elpeet
but a private atation, and therefore bad a COlD
mon Lacedllmonian education; which, though
hard in reepeet of diet, and full of laborioUi
ozere;"" wa well calculated to teach the
youth obedience. Hence, Simonid.. is I&id to
have called that f'amt'd city, tIM~
8.-rta, becauee it wa the principal tendency
of ber diacipllne to make the citilena obedient
and lubroiMive to the lawI; and abe trained her
youth a the oolt Ie trained to the matlege.
The law doee not Jay the young prinCfJII who
are educated for the th...ne under the IIJDe ne
ceaaity. But AgeailaUl WM aingul&l' in thia,
that before he came to govern, he had learoed
to obey. Heoce it waa that he accommodal.ell
himeelf with a better pce to biB IUbjectl
than any other of tile kinga; haviJIi added to
hia princely talenta and incli~atioDla humane
manner and popalar civility.

While he waa yet in one of the ea- or
aueietiea of boya, Lyaander had that bonour
able attacbment to him which the 8partanl
diBtlnguiah with the name of love. He wa
charmed with hil ilJl1'DUOllI modMly. For,
thougb he had a Ipirit above hie oolDf»Jliona,
an ambition to elcel, which made him ullwill
Ing to lit dowD without lbe prize, and a
Tigov ud impetuOlity which could not be

• AnIUdua'" n.
t IAmpito, or IAmpidoz.........r to Arehia-u.,

., \he 1oihW.. lid,. Vito PIt<t. .4ki6iG<I.

conqoered or borne do_, yet he ... eqnaDy
remarkable fOr biB pntlen-, .when it ..
neceuary to ~bey. ~t the ~e b"me, it lpo
~, that b," obed"",ce wa not owil1ll' ..
tear, but to lbe principle af hODOQr, and that
throughout hil whole COIMIuct he dreaded _
grace more than toil.

He wa lame of one leg: buttllatdef'eot,tIv
iog !WI y8llth, wa covered b)' the ag.-b1e
turn of Ibe ffJIIt of !WI per8OII; aDd the ..,
aod cheerful lIWUIer in which he bere it, aDd
!WI beiJIi the lint to rally himeelf ujQI it,
alwayl made it &he 1_ regarded. Nay, that
defect made hie apirit of enterpriee more re
markable; for be never declined OD that ac
count any undertaking, however difficult or Ja.
boriOUI.

We have nO portrait or ltatue of' him. He
woold not luffer any to be made while he
lived, and at hil death he utterly forlNule it.
We art! only told, that he wa a little maa, and
that he had not a £Ommanding upect. But
a r:rpetuaI vivac.ity Ind cbeerfulneea, attended
w,th a talent for railler,Tz which wa elpre.ed
without any ..,verity miller of voice or 100&,
made him more Igreeable, even in age, thu
the young and lbe bandlOme. Theophr_
tella WI, the Bphot'i fined Archidamue for JDU'o
rying a little woman. "She will bring ua," aaid
they, " a race of)'igmiea, wateal! of lIiJllll."

Durin, the rollin of Aiil, Alcibiadee, IlJlClll
hie quittilli Sicily,came an eaile to I.eed.....,a.

• Upoo natioe or tho ie.tloa of his _ ... '" ..
otroy him alIer lb.....Jh, h. 4.libonte<l _MlIoer be
oboald .ri.. up Ib, .iclor)' to 4nli&...... ow nlire ia'"
Cappadocia.

t Thit don DOt appeu from P1uludl" _ ..
hi... He 0IliJ' d..ilrecl A.ou,.m" "!ber 10 fin i-.
diale orden lOr hit ezeeutioa, or 10 obow Ii. pneroa
hy ill raIraaiDc IWa.



AGEStLAl1S.
•

AnI! bll bad Dot bMD tbera lolli, beIlmt he
_ ..~ of a crimiDal commerce with
~ wife of AgiL Agil woald oot ac
b the child wblcb she bad for hi.,
at said it was the lOa of Alelbiadel. Daria
iDforma u., that the queea was Dot cmplessed
at the aupposition, and that she aaed to whiapeT

_ to her woment the cbild shonld be called AI
elbiadeo, Dot Leotycbidas. He addl, that AI
elbiadel himaelf acrupled not to 8I1y, "He did
Dot approach Tim_ to gratify bill appetite,
lIut &om an ambition to give kinll to Sparta."
However, he was obliged to l1y from Sparta,
feet Agi. shonld revenge the iojury. And that
prince looking upoo Leotychidas with an eye
or .napicion, did DOt take DOtice or him' as a
_a. Yet, in hill lut sickoeu, Leotychidu
prevailed upon him by biI tearI and eDtrOItieo,
to acknowledge him as auch bef'oremaoy wit--N otwitbstaoding thiD public declaration, Agia
WIll JlO lOOoer dead, thaD Lyaaader, who bad
nnqnilhed the Atheoians at -. and bad 1"'*
power and ioterest in Sparta, advanced Age.i
lau to the throoe' alleging that Leotycbid..
was a bastard, aod consequeotly had ao right
to it. Indeed the generality of the citizens,
bowiag the virtu. of Ageailau, and that be
had been OOllC&ted with them in all the severi
ty or the Spartan diacipliDe, joined with pl_
lire in the acbeme. '

There was then at Sparta, a diviner, named
Diopitbea, ...ell vened io ancieDt propheciel,
and mppoaed aD able interprelAtr ofevery thinr
relating to the rod.. Thill mao iDliated, it was
COIItrary to the divine will, that a lams man
paid ait 00 the throDe of Sparta; and on tile
day the poiat was to be decided, he pnb1illly
read thill oracle- '

......., JII'OlId 8pm:ta, leol..... empire'

~~'::'1,:==rJ.~-=
By Lhc otrur litl. of ....._---

Lyauder obaening apon tbiI, that if die
SJIIlrtIDa ...ere IOlicitoo. to act literally accord
ing to the oracle, they ought to beware of Leo
tycbidu; for lbat heaVeD did Dot couider ita
a matter of importance, if the kinK bappeaed
t.o bave a lams foot; the thing to be guarded
epID8t was the admi8aioa of a perIOD who was
DDt a geDaiDe deeceodant of Herca1eI: for that
would malIe the kiJJadom i_If lame. Ageai
lane added. that NeptlUle bad hom. witne- to
die bastardy of Leotycbidu, in throwing Agfa
oot of bill bed by u earthquake;t teD DIODtba
after whicb, and more, LelItychid....... horn;
tbooIrh AJi- did Dot cohabit with Tlmea cbu
lIIK tLat ti_.

1sy.lbeee wa,. and mea.D8, A,.uau gained
the~ ud at~ same time w.. put in
PD-JOO of the privata OItIte viAaia; Leoty
cbidu heine rejected CIII account ofbill i!JeIriti
-,. Obeen'iag, however, that bi8 ftl1ation.
by the IIICJtber'8 aide, tbongb mea of merit,....
'verY poor, be gave a moiety of the llItate

• TM two lop of 1M II....... ...-itatioa ..... the
~ IUDp, wbicib, the"'''", _lilt be Ia D ..u-I uti
niIMtI ..... W oftUa wu I'*- 10 Iw:t, \he
~- prod IlOt • Jwl- ..... -.Ia,
"l'~L ,',

t .. XaophOD, Gnclaa IlIoL book, ilL

&lDolII them; by which _'tile IJlherituce
procured him reepect and hoDOar, iJmeed or
eovy and uenioo.

Xeoophoo tell. a., that by obedience to the
taft or hill countiy, AgeaUDUlI gained 10 Bloch
power, that hill will was oot di.pated. The
CUll was thiD, the priocipal aathority was thea
in the banda of the Ephori and the -eOD••

The EpItori were 'oow magiRratel, anti the
_ton bad their olBce for life. They were
both appointed as a barrier agaiDlt' the powor
of the kiDga, as we have obeerved in the life or
Lycurgtlll. The 1tiDp, therefore, blld u old
and heredi~antipathy tq diem, and perpetU&1
dilplltellDbai-ted between them. Bat Lyaan
der took a differeot cour.. He gave up aU
~ooghta ofoppoeltioo and cootenti~n,aod~
hiI court to tbem on every GCCUIOO; takiog
care in all bia eoterpme., to lOt out aoder
their anapiC88. If be was called, he woot futer
than asual: if hs Was apoo ilia throoe, admia
ia&ering jllltice, be roIO ap whoo the Ep1LoIi
approached: If any ODe efthem was admitted
a member or the BeIIate, he IOIl1 him a robll
aDd an ox,, as marta ofhonour. Thu, wbile
be _mod to be adding to the digDlty and im
portance of their body, be was privately in
creuiDg hia OWBItreD«th, aad the authority or
the crowo, throuJh tieU IDJIIfo1t aad attacIao
moot.

Iehi. coodDCt with~ to the other aid
-.. he beba1'ed better as an enemy thaD as •
IHlIDc1. II he.. aevere to hilllDemi., he _
Dot DDjDlt1y 10; biD friead. he COUJIteoaDcecl
eveo io their DDjDlt ponuita. IfbitIeoemi. per
fermed any lbiogextraordioary, he wu uJwD.
ed oot to take bODourable DOtice of it; hie
frie0d8 he coaId oot correct when they di4
ami.. On the contrary, it was, hiI pleuare t.o
mpport them, and go the.me leogtba they did;
for be tboogbt 00 aervice dillboooarable which
be did in the way or frieadahip. Nay, ifbill ad
venari. fell into any miafortuoe, be was the
lint Q> .ympathize with them, and ready to givo
them hie uaiItaoee, if they dOlired It. By t».
meaDI I.!! pined tile beaI48 of all bi8 peOple.
Th~.w thill, and, in theirkror hill

increWlIi power, impOlllllaliDe apon him; al·
leging thia as a reum, that wbereu the cit·
izeDa ht to be in COtDIIIOII, he appropriated
them~lf. As the writen apon Ph,..
.y, that ifwar and diIcord were b&nia6ed tile
tmiverae, the beavealy bodielI would Itop tbeIr
coune, and aIllfft8ratioo and motioa would
cease, by reuon oftJ.t perfect barmoon 10. the
great Lawgiver iDfUlled a apirit of ambltiOD and
cooteotioo into the Spanao cooatitutioo, a ..
iDceDtive to virtoe, and wiabed a1"a,. to _
lOme difference and diDpete &11181;'1 the good
and virtoona. He tboogbt dlat glmel'al com
plai..-, whicb 1eadII meo to yield to tIM
nen propoW, without exploring each oIben
inteotioo., and withoat debating oa the _
queucu, ..... an inert principle, and deIOrved
not tile Dame ofllannooy.t Some imagine tk&t
be would Dot bave made ApmeIBDOli re,joiceJ
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a-r _w &h¥, .00 wben Uly_ aIM! AchlI- of BcDotia. ADd the olIicerw DOt oaJr ....
... _tended ia wch opprohiou terma, if be him weh DOtice, but threw the thi&ha ol tIae
bad Dot expected that lOme great beIIefit would victim Crom the altar. Age.ilau wu highl7
aria to their alI'ain in gelleral, Crom thY par- oft'ended at thY treatmeDt, and departed in
~ular quarrel UDOIIg the great. Thill point, great wruth with the TheblUll. Nor could he
boweyer, canuot be agreed to, withOllt lOme ell- conceive any hopei of IUcceso after IUch ..
c:eptioD; Cor rioleDt diaeoaiona are peruicioua omeD j OD the contrnry, he couchlded hie oper
,to a state, and productive of the greateot dan- aliolUl would be incomplete, and hie expedi-
.,.. . lion not anewer the intention.

Ajreoillul had not long been _ted on the Wbell he came to Epheau., the power aDd
thraue bef<ml aCCODnta were brought C!:Om Aaia, interest oC Lyoander Ilppe<Uod in a very obooz
that the king of Perola ..... preparing a (l'reat ioul light., Tbe gates or that minw..r we...
fteet to dilpoaea the Lacedemonian. oC tbeir continuall?, crowded, aod 'all IppJicatiooa were
dominion oCthe oea. Lyoapder wu very deoi· made to hi""II if Ag...ilaUllhad onlytheume
rou to be oent again into Alia, that be migbt and badirel DC commlDd, to Aye the Corma or
.pporthia Criendl whom he leftgoyel1Mll'land law, aocfLyaander had in Cact the power, and
lIIuten of the mti..., and many of whom, bay· all bumn_ were to pa. througb hie hand,..
ing abueed their authority to the JlIl1lKlaN of Indeed, none oC the general. wbo woro oe.ol to
yiolence alld injutice, were ,baniahed or put, to Aaia, eyer had greater Iway, or were more
death by the people. He therefore penuaded drended than be; none eyer served their Crienda
.Aa-ilau to enter AaIa with hio Coroeo, and more effectually, or humbled their eIleIIIi... _
k the _t of war at the greateot diotaDce much. These ..ere thiogo f'reoh in every ooe'a
from Greece, before the Penian could have memory; and when they compared aIao the
ftaiohed 'Itio preparatiolll. At the oame time pillin, ~he mild, Ind popull1l' behayioor of Ag.....
!Ie inotntcted hie Crieudo in Aaia to eend depu. iJauo, with the otem, the abort, and autborita
&leo to Lacedemou, to deoire Ageoilauo might liye manner of Lyoander, they wbmitted to
lie Ippointed to that command. the latter eutirely, and auended to him llone.

.Ageoilaua receiyed their propooalo in Cull .. The other Sparl4D. firot ...."...-1 thelT ..
~,. of the people, and agreed to undertake I8ntment, becauoe that attenllon to Lyoandlll'
the war, on coudition they would give him made them appe3J' ruther u hi. miniatero, than
thirtY Spartanl for hia oflic:en and counoellPro, u counoeJloro to the king. Afterwardo Age
_ oeIeei corpl of two thouaand neWly enrran- 1iJaua, himoeIC, .11 piqued at it. For though
chioed Helou, and mll thouaand of the alii.... he had no envy in hil nature; or ,jec>IoUllY of
All thY was rendily decreed, through the in- honoo.. paid 10 merit, ,.eI. be wu ambitioUl
Jluence of Lyoander, aud AgeoiJaua IeDt out or glory, and firm in uaerting hia claim to it.
with the thirty Sparta.no. Lyoander wu IOOJl Beoideo, he WII apprehenmye that iC any great
at the bead of the couuciJ, 1101 only on account action were perCormed, it would be imputed
of hie re.putl1tioo and power, but the Criendohip to .L,.Ander/ o~ account of tho .uperior Iigb&
d AgeoiJaua, who thought the procuring him in which he bad otill been considered.
thia command I greater t.hioI than the raiaiDa The method he took to ohriate it WII tbiL
!aim to the throne. Hie tint otep wu, to oppoae the counoelo or

While hie Core... were ~h1ingatGe... LyAnder, and to pu,noe mealUres dilI"erent
~hewelltwithhiaCrieDdltoAulie;and~ from thOl8, for which he WI. moat eameat.
~~dight there, he dreamed thaI a peroon Another .tep wu to reject the petition.'oCaU

I him in thY DllDn... : ''You are 1OIIIi- who IIJ')eared to Ipply to him thr...p the in.
e that, aince AgamemDOu none baa beell ap- tenllt Of that miniater. 10 matIere too, whidl

pointed captain"18neral of;D Greece, bu.t yoor. were brought Wore the king in a judicial ...ay,
.ieIf, the kiIIII or Sparta; and you are the 0111,. dtOle againat whom Lyoander uerted himtelf
penon wholiuearriyedattbathooour. Since, went lare to gain their CIIW1llj and lIaey Cow
tberef'ore, "00. cUlDmand the aame people, and whom he appeared, ooulll ocarce eooape witA•
• agailllt the aame euemiea ..ith him, II well oat a he. Aa theoe thingo happened not cu
.. take your departure from the aame place, aalIy, bat couotIIltly aDd of let purpooe, Ly
7CM1 OIIgbt to propitiate the Koddeoo with the -.ader perceived the cauoe, and'coilcealed j&
__ aocrilloeI which he oIf'ered here before IIOl from hie frienda. He told them, it .... OIl
be Riled." hie IlCCOWlt they were di.ograced, and cIeoired

,AaeoiIau.,o at tint thought oC the oacrifice pf them to pay their COII~ to the ~ingl and Ie
Ip'hiieoia, wbum her Cather oll'ered in obedi- lhooe who had greater IDtereat WIth blm tho
_ to the IOOthaayen. Thia circUJllltaDcc, himoeIf: ",_proceedinp _med iDYidiou,
boweYBr, did not give him any pain. In the and int8llded to deprecilte the kiog: Ageoi
1II0ming be related the Yioion to hia CrieDdo, laue, therefore, to mortify him etill more, ap
ud told them be would houour the goddeoo pointed him hia CS"er: and we are told, he
with :wbat I IOperior Boillg might reuonabl,. aid before I~ COIDJIlUIY; "Now let u
be auppoaed to take pleuure in, and notjmitate go and pay thar court to my caryer."
the .yage iporance oC hie predeceaoor. In Lyoauder, Dl!able 10 lJ:ear thia Jut in__
COIllllClU8llce of which, he CroWDed a hind tIfcontempt, Aid, " Af!eo,lauo,l.oo linow yflr7
with lIow...., and deliyered her to her own ..ell how to l_u your frien .." Ageoilaoo
~y...., with ord.... that heohoold perform alUlWered, "I know very well who ..ant to
the ceremon,., and not the perooD appointed to be greater thaD myoell:" "But, perhapo,"
that ofIice by the BcJ,otiano. The Ilrat magie. oaid L7IIDder, "that haa rather been 10 rep
trateo of Bceotia incenoed at thY iDDOy~tiO!'I reoented to you, than attempted by me. Place
_ their oIicero to iDaiat thot AgeoiIaua IIIoIUd me, howeyer. wbore I IDI,. Illn'e ,.ou, with
... -nlIoe _traryto the la.... ud eaee- oat pYiDJ JOu the Ieut 1IIDbrage.- UpM
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t!lirAgeeilaul appoidted Lim hia linteuant in ezt:1I8ed • c1aatardly rich man the aerrice....
the Helle.pout, "bere be penaaded Spithri- One day he ordered bil commiMariea to lIll11
datea, a PerUAn, in the province of Pbarna- the prilOnen, but to strip them first. Theh
baml to come over to t~ Greeka, with a clothe. found many purchaaer1l; but u to the
couaiderable treuure, and two bUDdred bone. prlllluer1l thelllMllveB, (heir akina being 110ft
Yet he retained hill reeentment, and nonrish- and white, by realOn of their bITing lived 10
ing the remembraace of theaft'rnnt be had much within doors, the lpectaton only laughed
received! c~naidered bow be might deprive at them, thinking they would be of no aerrlce
the two ramili"" of the privilege of giving kinp al Ilaves. Whereupon Ageailaua, who stood
to Sparta,1 and open the wo.y to that high lIto.- by at the auction, oaid to hill troo~ ''The.
tibn to all the cilizenL And it _ma he would· are the perlOnl whom you fl~bt WIth f' and
flave rai8ed greo.t commotion. in pUr1luit of hi. tbeIl !!Ointing to the rich .poiJl, "ThOle are
revenge, if he had not been killed in thiJI as- the thinp ye fight for."
pedition into BGlotia. Tbu. ambitioulSpirit8, When the aeuon called him into the fleW
wheil they go beyond certain bound., do much again, be pve it out that Lydia wa. hiI objecL
more barm tIaan good to the community. For In thill he did not deceive Tioapbern",,; that
if LYlaDder wu to blame u in fact lie ....., general deceived himaelr. For, giving no heed
in indulging an unreo.aonable avidity of honour, to the declaration. of Age.ilaua, because be
Ageoilaua might have known othOl' methocla to had been im~ upon by them before, he
correct the fault of a man of.hiI character and concluded he would now enter Carla, a countl)'
.pirit. But under the inl1uence of the aame not convenient for cavalry, in which hill strengtla
pallion, the one knew not how to pay proper did not lie. Ageailaua, u he had propoaedp
I'8Ip8Ct to hie general, nor the other bow to went o.nd oat down on the plaina of Sanlla, IJld
bear tIte imperfectlona of hia friend. Tioaphernea WIll forced to march thither ill

At fi..t1'"....pberne. wo.a afraid ofAgeeilaua, great baste ...ith aucCl'ura. Tbe Penian, ..
ud undenook by.treaty, that the kiJig would he advanced with hia cavalry, cut 011"& number
leave the Grecian citiea to be governed hy of the Greeks who were scattered up and doWll
&heir owa lawI; but at\erwarda thinking hia for plunder. Ageoilaua, however, conaldtired
atreagth aufticiently increued, be declared war. that the enemy'. inli.ntry could not yet be
Thia wu an event very agreeable to AgeeilauL come up; wbereu be bad Illl his foreeo abont
He boped great thingo from 'thia e>:pedition;t him; and therefore resolved to give battle im
and be CODIidered it u a circumatance which mediately. Pursuant to thill resolution, be
would re1lect diJlhonour UpoD bimae~ that mised hia light-armed lOot with the horae, and
Xenophon could couduct tea thouaand ureek. ordered them to o.dvance awil\ly to the chalRe.
From the heart of Asia to the _, and beat the while he wu bringing up the beavy-armed
king of Perlia whenever hie force. tholJiht troopa, which would not be far belJind. The
proper Ie enpge him; if he, at the bead of the barbarian. were lOOn put to flight; the Greeka
Lacedlllmoniaua, ...ho were mute.. both at _ punned them, took their camp, UIl1 lr.i1IlId
and land. could DOt diatingaiJlh hilllMllf before great numbers.
abeGreekahYlODMplatandllHllDOrableatrolr.e. In C(lIIBeqUeDce of this nee-, thef could

To rMeap, tlterefore, the perjury of TiR- pilJap the k~a country ill full aecunty; and
pbemea by aD artifice which juatice recom- bad an the .tiafaction to _ T~ •
_oded h. pretended irnlDediateJy to much man of abandoned charaeter, and ODe of the
..to CariBl and wbeu the barbuiaD bad drawn peateIt enemiea to their IWIMl and utiOll,
..ill fo_1o tha& quarter. be tamed abort and properl;r pnniJlhed. For the kinK immediate,
_lIllred Pbrypa. There 1M took many cilis; _ Tithrauatea apinat him,. who cut oil hiiI
ud~e hiiIIlIelflllUterofrm- truE...; head. At the __ time he deaired Ajrlllila
~ wbich he shewed hiI fJieMa, that to Tia1ale to Iran1 himpeace, promiailJi him larp~
• '-If fa to deapiae theplia; whila& to~Ye 0Jl CODdition- thal.1ui would e_ hia d0
D _y it aot OIIIy juat IIut.glorioua, and tIKl minioDa. ApsiIau -ered, "Ilia countl)'
wa,y to add proAt 10 pI....; 1Iut, u he wu wu the aole arbw- of peace. For hia- 0_
1u6ui. in caMlryj and the Ii.. of the yictim put, he ratlIer cJM.e to enrichhia I01diera tbM
~ witboata heMl, lie retired to Epbeau, himaelC; and the I"'It honour amonl- the
to raiae siIat -' of WOpa wbich be WUltad. Greeka waa, to carry home apoila, and not pre
Tbe method he took _ to in_ d1a. every BeUla fIom their eaemiea." Neverthele., to
man of anbltaDce, if be did not a- to _e patify Tithrau.-, for deatnlYiJII TiaapUnIee,
.. ...-. obcNld provide a be_ ud a DaD.
Xaa7 ...... the aI_livel aM, iuI.li.d
of. pa1lC8{.r r.di1I"ereJl& OOlIIbatant8, nola u
Ibe ricR _uld haM ...... he _ lot a· DU

- and~ cavalry_ I'or thoae
who did DOl c....... Ie aeI'V_ a& all,. DOl to
.".••J.o-,IIired otI.. ...110 wuced Hi&lIer
-.. .riDclillatiCID. ID tIIia..~
..........--.~ .... pod .....
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1Ile _ ....,.eltbe8reeu,he decamped ODe da~Mep1Iar. &pIlI'OUhed to aIaIa
aDd nstired UIIO Plirygia, taking thirty ta1e1lta or him, and . U8 decliaed that mark of m.
that nceroy to del'niy the cJwvee or hie march. atFection. youth, after thi8; wu moredw

Aa be wa upon the ro&d, be recelYed the taut In hie~. 'l'hell .Aaeeilau. _
nytale from the m.,wn.leI of Lacedemon, lOrry for the repahe be had g1Yen him, 1IJK1
which Inyflllted him with the command of the pretended to wonder why Mephatee kept a'
Davy a well a the army; an honour which wch a diltance. Hi. friendl told him, he.m....
that city nenr granted to any Due but him.elf. blame bimoelf fOr rejecting bi. former aprallca
He wa, indeed, (aa Tbeopompua eomewbere tion. "He would ltill," oaid they, be II ad Ie
.)'",) confeoaedly the greatell Ilnd mOIl iIIu.. pay hil moat obliging reapecta to you but taU
InOUI man ?f b.il ~me; yet be. placed bie dig- care you do not reject them again." Agfllilau.
wty rather In hla vIrtue than hll power. Not- Will lilent lOme time, and when be had cooaid
withstanding, there Wall thil lIa VI' in hia char- ered the thing, be aaid, "Do not IDentiou it t.o
"~r, ~ben he had .the conduct or the ~avy b~m. For thil oeeond victory over myaelf
given hun, he commItted that charge to Plaan- I'vel me more pleasure.than I aboWd han in
der, when ~~~ were other o~cera of great~r turning alii look ul".'n to gold." Thil nlIOlll
age and ablhtiea at hand. Piaander wal bla lion of hia held while Megllbalell waa with
wife'll brother, and, In compliment to her, be bim; but he Wall eo mucb atFected at hie de
respected th&t alliance more than the pUblic parture, that it il hard to eay how be .....Id
1JOOd· have behaved, if be had found him again.

He took np hie own quarten in the pronnCfl After thie, PharoabuuI deeired a confer-
of Pharoabuu'!> where .be not only I.iv.ed In enCfl with him; and Apollopbanea of Cyzicua,
plenty.. but raiaed conliderable subsidletl._ at whOle bon"" they had both been entertain
From thence he proceeded to Paphlagonia, eel, procured an Inteniew. Ajreailaua came
and drew Coty., the king or that country, Into 6nt to the plaee appointed, with bie frienda,
hil Intereat, who had OOen eome timfl8 cleai1'OOl and .tdown opon the long graa under a &hade,
or ouch a coDnection, on account of the vir- to wait for Pharoabunl. When the Penian
tue and hODour which marked bil chancter. grandee came, hie 88l'ft1lll Ipread 10/\ wna
Spitbrldatea, wilo wu the fint penon of con- and beautiful pi_ of tapeatry fOr bim; but
oequence that came over from Pbarna!luuI, opon _ing AgeailaDlIO -.ted, be wu ubam
accompaoied AgeeilaUB In all hie expeditiooa, ed to mue U88 9f them, and placed himllelf
and .took a Bhare in all hie daogera. Thie careJe-ly Dpon the graa in the lame manner,
Spitllridalell had a IOn, a handeome youth, for thongh bia rob. were delicate, and of the
wbom Aafllilaua had a particular regard, and IInfllt coloon.
a beautituI daO¥bter In the Bower of ber· age, After mutuahalutatillD., Pbarna"-- open
whom he mvned to CotyL Cotyl gave bim ed the conference; and be had j1m cau. of
a tboueand hone, and two thouaaod men complaint IIg&inIt the Lacedemonian., aJ\er
drawn from hie ligbt-anned troopa, and with the ""niCfl8 be had done them in the Atbeniaa
tbeoe be returnee! to PhrygiL war, and tbeir late ravagea In bie cOUDtry.

Ageailaua committed great ravagfll In that Ageaiiaul laW the Spartan were at a 1011 for
province; bat PbllrnabuUl did not wait to 01'" an anawer, and kept their eYfli filled upon the
pooe him, or trolt hia own garr\eona. Iuotead ground; for they knew that PbarubuuB wu
or that, be took hil moat valoable thlnp with injured. However, the Spartan general fooDd
him, and moved from place to place; to avoid an aDlWer, wbich wla a 10110'11'1: "While we
a hattie. Spitbridadea, however, watched him were frienda to the king of Peraia, we treated
10 narrowly, that, with the uaiatance of He- bim and biB in a friendly manDer: oow we are
ril'Pid'" the Spartan, at lut be made him- flQemiea, you can ellpect nothing from UI but
.If muter of hil camp and all hie treuoreL hoatilitietl. Tberefore, while you, Pbaroaba
Herlppida made it hil"boain_ to examine zo., choooe to be a v~ to the king, ..e
what part of the baggage .... IflCreted, and wound him through your lidfl8. OoIy be a
compelled the barbarian. to reatore it; be friend and ally to the Greek., and ahake oft
looked ind-t with a keen eye into every thing. that vualage, and from that 1II0000eDt yoo have
Tbil provoted '8Jlithridalel to 'Ioch a degree, a riglIt to CODIider th_ battalion., th_ anne
that he bnlllllldiately marched oft' with the and ahipa, In abort, all th~ we are or ~ve, u
l'aphlagonlaDl 10 Sardia. goardiaoll of your~ouaand your Ii!-ty;

There wa nothing In the whole war that witboat which nothiDtr 11 great or deeuable
touched Apailaua more nearly tbu tbia. Be- among mea.-
aidflI the pain it gan him to think be bad lOll Pbarnabuol theB np1ained bimIeIf In theM
8~thridatea, and a conliderable body of men _: "If the king.enda another lieo~flOant
With him, be WIla uhamed of a mark of ava- ia my room, I will be for you; but .while be
rice and illibeJal ~DetIa,from ..hich he had oontlnofll me In the govemment,.1 WIll, to the
ever.cadied. to keep both bimoeIfand hill ooun- beat of my power, repel f~ With force~ aDd
trT"_ ThflIe were ea_ of oueaain_ that mue repriaalaopon yoo for him.". AaflIilaoa,
~t he JI'Iblicly ackDow!edl[ed; but • had charmed with thiB n:Ply, took hie band, aDd
•.private, and a more .naible one, In hie at- ri8iDg 01' with him aaMI: "Heaven grant that,
taebment to the IOn of Spitbridatea; thoogli with lUeb _timentl a theM, yoo _y be au
..bile bewa with him, he had JMde a point friend and not our _y!"
to comt.t tbat attacbment. * Be "de4, .. JIoweftr, II _ ...tIa.. at , J

will. ... 1M 1Irt1Ift, avaId JO'II' turitoriao u .
.*~"'_Ii tloa II'" of 1M .... ooaail 01 ....'bIo, .... ntIoer ............~ iIa
~;_t '"~ 1M-.I,-of Ill. war. .., olIIar P"Ori-." X_ One. War, •• iv.



• 'l'bat corrupll..., .bleb llroaKht &he .... fII
an- to tab hniaR llOId, uadOabledly 
........... Yet .e IlUillaie lei•• to -..., IbaI Ihe
divilioDl ud jeoIouoia .hich roiped ill o.-:e, .ere
the .apport DC ill liberties, ODd IbaI P...I. ..... DOt
<OII'Iaered tiD DOCblaJ bul !be ........ or th_ w-.
Iiee ftmaIaecI. W.... time, todeed, • DUilber or IlIdo1
tode~Dt otaIea, which .-I. jliodea the .-.at
n>Ie oIlboir t to 1Mb othu,ud whleb".....
be alwa,. ' to ualla DpCII a, alarm ... a ill'-
midabIa_" tIleJ .....t .....". lIlair lillartlalboo
rioIate .. nv.

'.

AGESILAU8.

, .b Pbaruabalue and hI8 CIlIll~1 Wlml lP" traUf'ormiDg~ lllto lLIIotMr Iba
• IDe awaYt rna IOn, wbo "u bebiDd, r&D up to Man}' tboaIbt that liD.e of Timoth_a~

AIeeilaue, and aaid, ..ith a lIDile, "Sir, I ble on tbia occuiOll-
eatet' ...ith you into the ritee of be-pitalit1:" .
at the ame tillie, he gue him a javeliu ..hicb .... ~ the pi; ad an-1"IlYenO DOt cow.
be bad in rna hand. Ageeilaue receind it; All Aaia ..... no.. ready to revolt from the-
and, delighted with rna 1000 and kind reprda, PeniIUIl. AgeeillUl brougbt the citiee under
looked about for IOmetbiDg blLlldlOme to give e>:cellent regulation., and eettled their police,
a 1011th of bie princely appeerance in return. WI~OUt putting to death or banishing a lingle
HilleCletary AdllOl happening to han a bone lubject. After which, he nlIOlved to chauJre
with magnificent furniture jOlt by, he ordered the -:eat of war, and to remove it from the
it to ~ taken oft" and given to the youug man; ~r8CUl!' - to the heart of Penia j that the
IlOl' ~d he f,;,rget him al\erw~l. In proc:eu ~mgm'llht i.u'~e to Iig~t for EcbataDa and Sua,
of tuDe, th'l Penian wu dnven from rna Inatead of BIttIng It b'l IlUll there, to bribe the
home, by hil brothen, Ind forced to take re- oraton, ILIId hire the ltatee of Greece to deetroy
luge in Peloponneaul. Ageeilaua then took ea~ o~r. But amidlt th_ IChemee of hi&,
him into bia protection, aucf l8"ed him On all Eplcydidu the Spartan came to acquaiot him
occaaion80 The Penian had a flYoorite in the that Sparta wu involved in a GreciIUI war,;;;;;I
wreetling ring at Athene, wbo wlLllted to be that the Ephori had IllDt him orden to coma
introduoed at the Olympic pmeI; but u he home and defend hie own country.
wu put the proper age, they did not cbooee to Ullbappy a....D I ......... to each other I
admit him.- In tbia caI8, the PenilUlapplied .
w Age8ilane, wbo, willing to oblige bim JJI thie What better name can we give that en'fJo

.....eU u other thi,.., procured the young which !ncited them to conepire and combine
JDlLII the admilaion he deeired, though not with- for thelt mutual deetrnction, at a time wbu
_t much difficnJty. Fortune had taken them upon ber winge, and

Ageeilaue, indeed, in other~ ..... wu carry~ them againlt the barbarians; and
IItnCtly and inflexibly jult; but where a man'l yet they clipped ber wingl with their own band-,
friend. ~ .concerned, he thongbt a rigid re- and bro~ht the war h~me to thelDl8lv.., which
prd to Juetice a mere pretence.-There illtiU Wal happ~y removed wto a forelflD country.
estallt a abort letter of hil to Hydreiaa the I, cannot, Indeed, agree With Oemaratu. of Co
CariIUI, wbicb il a proof of what we have .id. nnth,w~ he llly.,th.OI8 Greekl fen ehort of
.. If Niciu Ie innocent, acquit him: it be ie great h.ppw~who did not live to 188 AlenD
lIot innocent, acquit him on my ICCOWIt: bow- aer _ted on th~ throne of Dariul. But I think
ever, be lure to acquit him." , the Greeka had JDIt caUI8 for Lean, when they

Such wu the general character of Ageeilaua colllidered tb~t they l,:ft tha,t to Alesander and
.. a friend. There were, indeed, timel ...ben the Macedonlaua, which IIIIgbt have been ef
hi. attacbmente give way to the exigenciee of fected by the geuerala wbom they Ilew in the
ltate. Once being obliged tod~p In a burry fieldlofLeuclta,Coronea, Corinth and Arcadia
be wu leaving a favourite lick behind him' However, of all the actioua of Agelilaue,
The favourite caJled al\er him, and earueetl; there is none whicb had greater propriety, or
entre.Led him ,to come back; upon wmch, be wu a Itro~erlnltallce of hia?bedience !'>~
turned and KId, "How little coneiltent are law~ and JUltlce to the public, thllD rna 181
love and prudence!" Thia particular we have mediate return to Sparta. Hannibal, though
&om HiewnymOl the philOlOpber. his dain were in a d8lperate condition, and lie

AgeaiIaUi bad been now t..o yean at the wu almOit beateD out of Italy, made a dilIi
bead of the army, and ..... become,the po- culty of obeying the lummoua of rna olOuntry
eraJ subject of diIcoune In the upper prov- men to go and defend ~m In a war at bome.
i_. Hie wisdom, rna diliutentltedn-, hie And Al~J:ander l118de a Jell ei the iuformalioll
moderation, ..... the theme they dwelt upon be ~lVed, that A.giI had fought a battl~ with
with plealUre. Wbenever he made an excur- Aatipa~: He aid, "It eeem., my fnude,
lion, he lodged in tbe templee molt renowned that wbiJe ...e were conquermg Daria here,
for KDCtity; and ..berea., on many occuiema, there ..... a combat of mice in Arcadia." How
we do not cboo8e that men ehoold _ ..bat we bappy then ..... Sparta in ~e respect wbich
are about, be wa. deairoul to have the godI .\geailaUI paid ber, and in rna reverence for the
Inlpecton and witn__ of rna conduct.- laWI! No looner wu the BCytalA br0"lbt
Among 10 many tboUlSDde or IOldien u be bim, thoUKh in the midlt of rna power and good
had, there 10M ecarce oue wbo had a "'0... fortune, tliau he relligued and abendoned biB
or harder bed.than he. He wu 10 fortified flouriahina: proepectl, lIiled home, and left biB
.,uolt heat and coldl that DOne WU 10 weU ~t ,wor1. unliniehed., Su~h wal the regret
prepared u bimeelf lor whatever _01 the biB fiieude u weU u hie alli81 had for the ...
climate ehould 'produce.

The Greeklln Alia never .w a more agree
lIble lpectaele than wben the Penian govemon
and geuerab, ...bo had been iaauft'erably elated
with power, and rolled In ricbee and luury
ham~ly submitting and palini their court to ~
man IA a coane cloak, and, upon one laconic
word, couformiDl to biB _timeate, 01' rather
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of him, \hat it wu a etMAg couflltatioaol tile mum; aud he ftlued bimlelt Ibe IIIOI'tl apoa it,
laying of Dem.,.trat•• the PheaciaB, "That becaUl8, with 10 IIIJILII a number of bid 0'"
the Laeed..mollians excelled in tublic, ODd the trainiDg, be had beateo people who reckoDed
AtheDiaD. in privall' cbaractenl. FCH', thougb their'. the beet cavalry io Greece. Here Di
he had great merit as a kiDg and a general, yet pbridu, olle of the Ephori, me~ !tim, and pve
.till be wal a more d8llirable frielld and an him orden to eotel' BcJ,otia immediately. And
lIll"eeable companion. thougb hi. intention 11''' to do it Rfterwarcls,

AI the Persian money had the impre-.ion ef wben he blld strengthe'ted hi. army witb MIllIe
.. archer, be Mid, .. He WIUI drive.a out of rtliJIforcementa, be' thought it was oot rirbt
Ali. by teD thou..nd of the king'. arche...... to diaobey the magi.tral8ll. He, thel"l'.fore,
For the oraton of Athen. and 'fhebea ,",ving .id to t~ about him, "Now comee the
beea bribed with 10 many piocee of money, had day, lbr which we "ere r.alled out of Alia.
escited tbeir couDtrymen to take up af1llll againllt At tile lILDIe time, be lent for two coborta !'roIlI
Sparta. the anny near CrtiDth. And the Laced.....

When he had croeeed the He1l8lpDnt, be Dian. did him the honour~ caoae procillmatioa
marched through Thrace without "ing leave to be mllde at home, that .nch of the youth ..
of any of the barbarian.. He ooly dellired to were iaclined to go and aaiat the king might
know q( each people] "Whether they would give in their namBa. All the yooAg men ia
have bira JlUI .. a rriend or aa an enemyi"' Sparta ~ted themllllve. for that Ie"ice;
All the relt reeeived bim with token. o(friend- bot the magiatratea aelected only fit\y of the
ahip, aad ahewed him...U the civiliti81 in their abl_, aod aent them.
power OD bito way; bot the Trallian.,t of Ageeilan, having paeaed the IIlraita of Th_
whom Xerses ia Mid to have bought a C"sage] mopyl.., alld travened Phoci., wbicb .... ia
demaDded of Ageailau. a hUtldred ta eota of frieodahip with the Spartan., eDtered B<eot.ia,.
lIil'l'8r, aDd u maoy womell. Ho anlwered alld encamped upoD the plaiOB of ChefOll8Bo.
the ",_ngor ironically! " Why did oot they He had aoarce intrencbed bimaelf, when there
then come to receive them?" At the MIlle happened all ecllpae of the IlUn.- At tbe ame
time, be marched forward, and lInding them time, be received an accoont that Piaaader wae
etmwo up to oppoae him, he gave them battle, defeated a~ -. and killed, hy Pharoabuue
aDd muted them with great slaughter. and COIlOD. He wa. mnob aftlicted with bia

He lent lIOII10 of his people to pat the lIIUDe _n loes, .. 11'.11 u tha~ of the publie.-Yet,
queotioD totbe kiogofMacedon, whoan&wered !eat hi. army, wbich w.. going to give battlel
" I will conllider of it." "I.e' him con.ider,~ ahoIIld he discouraged at tbe new., he onl8l8Cl
aid be, " in the meall time we march." The bia~ to give out that Plaander _
kiq; IlIl'J"'illed and awed by bi88pirit, deaired victorioaa. Nay, be appeared i. public with.
him to J'ft8lI .. a friend. chBpIet of flower., returned 80Iema thanks for

The Th_lian Wllre confederates with tbe the p'NteDded _, and I8Ilt portielll of the
_miea of Sparta, and therefore he laid wute eaeri4ce to bia friend..
dleir territories. To the cltiea of Lariasa, in- Wilen he came np to Corollea,t ud .... ia
cIeed, he offered bia f'tiendobip, by hi. ambUlll- view of the enemy, be drew np hi. army. The
dora, Penocl~ and 8cytha: but' the people len wing he gave to the Orchomeniaa., and
.aeized tltem and pat them in prilOn. Hi. troupe took the right bimeeJr. The Thebaoo, aJ.o.
_ reMoted thi. affront, that they would bave putti.. thelIIaetvea in order of battle, placed
MAl him go and 1a1 seign to tbe plsce. AgBIIi. themllll.... 00 the rigbt, and the ArjiV81 on the
1&"., however .... of anotber mmd. He Mid, len. Xenophon "y., that tbi.... the ID4IIt
.. He would Dot 1018 one of hil amba_doro for furi~ battle ill hie time; and he certaiDIy wu
.pining allT~ly;" and he afterward. found able to judge, for he fought in it for AgeaiJaqa,
_ to recover them by treaty. Nor are we with whom he retarDed from Aaia.
to wonder that Ageaila08 took thia lItep, liDce, The fint charge .... neither 'rioieDC _
upon lIew. beiDg bt'oagbt bim tbat a great hat- luling; the 'rbebua 10011 routed the 0Jcll00
tie bBd beea fougbt oear Corinth, in which DlIlDiuI., and Ageai.... the AJoJriv... Bat
DlaDy brave men were suddenly taken off, bot wben both partie. were infbrmocI that tIMU
that the loaa or the Spartan .... amall in com- left wiJIp were brokell and reedy for f1iBht,
pariooll of that of the 8Ilemy, be wu 1I0t ele- both huteaell to thair relief. At thiB lnetaat,
vated in the I....t. On the CDntral'Y, he laid, AgeaUa. might have eeclU'ed to himaeJr the
~adeep"h,"UnhappyGreece1wbybutv~ryl wititoolt Illy rid, if he would haY.
thou deotroyed 80 many brave m8ll with thy .-r... the Tbebua to~ and thea ha~
_n banda, who, had theylivedl might have cbuged!hem ia the reer~ but borDe aJoBr
_qoerecl all the barbariall. ia the worldi"' with bia Idry, and an aaiblti_ to ditlplay w.

However, .. the Pbaraaliana attacked and ftIoar, be attacked them in frollt, in the co..
Ut'.-I him ia hito march, be enpged them fidaMa of beMlag them lIfIOIl equJ tenu.
with five hsIDdred bone, and put them to ftilrht.•They received him, ho_Ter, with equal rift.;
Be .,.. .. IHCA p__ with thia~
IIIa1 be a troplty ader _t Nartha- • This ..,llpee ............ IIaa~__lb ..

:........ iD 11M tIIird,.. 01 tIoa .u-t,-eisllo 0IyapW"
th_ bUDVeolIlllll Diael,_lwo ,.an """.. 11M~

·T1111"-_t~oIRbolIoolatoare- tian ..ra. .
witIllIAy ......,wbiaIlloe dioIri1MoIIocI at I ...... AI'- t la tho priDtecI tnt It ia eor..-, DOr han _...,C\:t CariatA. buI, -..II... to.l:"""" Alb- vMOUI .....ia«. But aadn_ly=
t ...::.r:u'L:t.~u..._a"'" ~~=::C~~u.':.~':Ceor-:
ellllal_1a Wyricul,.poIItIoa ....... et'l'1arUe ill TbeualJ, ""'lb1ftfty-th.... yoart bdOre.
-............ 80 et .,~ .. DMior t X.aopbClO J""I aDotIlor tura to 11M mat... ; ..
............. (a,. 8..,..) liAeo. . ' willa Id. At- .... aner .........



city, and IJ'flat l!llbtI w_ eaeRed ja all
quarten, especially ,..here AceeiJaua and Jail
lil\y Spanaa were engaged. It wu a appy
circums&ance that he had lhoM ..olWlteen, lUId
they could not hll..e come more ",uouahly.
For they fought with the meet determiJled '&'&l
our, and llltpoeed their pe......,. to the greateot
daogen in Ill. defence j yet they ClOuld DOt pre
..ent hi. being woanded. He wu pierced
through bia amlour ia many placee with .pean
and .word.; and though they formed a riDg
about him, it wa. with difficulty they brought
him off alive, after having killed Jlumbenl of
the enemy, and left DOt a few 01" tbeir 0'"'
body dead on the opet. At last, fiodi"i it im
practicable to break the Thebao froot, they
were obligc;d to haTe recourae to a IDlUICIlUVl'e
which at fint they ocoroed. They opened their
1'lUID, and lee the Thebua jlUII; U\er which,
ebeerviug that they marohed in a dioorderly
lllaDnCY', they made up again, and took them in
IaDk and rear. They could Jlot./' howeYIll',
llreak them. The Thellao. re&reated to HeIt
COD, ftluiog themeehea much upoll the bMtIe,
becaue their part of the U'IIIy _ a &J.I a.tcIJ
for the Laced_oiaDo. . .

ApoiJaoo, tho"lh he _ maob weaJumed
by blo woalldo, would DOt retire to hio teot, till
lie bad heeD carried through all llio hattaliooo,
and bad _ the dead bo..... off upotl their
anna. Meutime he wu iol'ormed, th.t a part
tIl the _y bad taken rel'1IlJe in tile temple
tIl the ItoIIiao MiDen., and he gave orden that
they oboold be "m~'in -rety. Before
thio temple Itood a trophy, which the Bceo
&iau. had formerly erected, when, onder the
eooduct of Spartan, they had defeated the
AtbeDiam, and killed their ~neralTolmideo."

Early neat IIIQrning, Ag-Ja.ua, willing to try
whether the Thebua would renew the combat,
c:ommaoded bio men to wear p,rIando, and the
.-.: to play, wbile he reuecl and adorned a
tropby in tokea of rietory. At the aome time,
the eoem~l'pIied to him fOl' leue to carry
fAr their : which cIrcomotaoee cowmed
the ric kI him. He, tberel'ore, pnted
tbem a truce for that~ and then caul<!d
himself to be carried to pelphi, where they
were celebrating the Pythiao pmea. There
he ordered a IOlemn proe:eaion in bonour of
the god, and coDlllCrated to him the tenth of
the opoiJo he had taken in Aaia. The oIIering
_ted kI a hundred taIeota..

Upon bio retom to Sparta, he wao greatly
heIoved by the citizeoo, who admired the pecu
liar temperance of bio life. For be did not,
Jik.e other I"neraJa, come ebaopd from a Cur
eip country, nor, iD fondn_ for the fubion.
he bad _n there, diodaiu the. or bio own.
On the contrary, he obewed u much attach
_t to the Sputao custom. a.lhoM who bad
MYer paoI<!d the Eurotu. He changed not
his reputo, bio batho, the equipege of bio wife,
the orn&meoto or hio lJ1JlOur! ~r the furniture
tIl bio bouee. He eYea Jet Ilia doon remain,
which were 10 old that ther _mecI to be
.... oel up by AriItodemu.t XenopIaonal8o

.4GESII·Aus.
__.. lIIat biI dughiU. carriage_DOt
ill the Jeaot riger than tboee of other young
Jadiea. The... carriagm, called canatAra, aDd
~ .., of by~ virgw.. in their oolemn pro
-0IlI, were a klOd or wooden ehaioeo made
in the rorm or griffin., or Ifoat otag.. Xeno
phon hal Jlo.t given •• the. name of this daugb
~r of Ageail.u.: and Dlcearchu. i. greatly
dl_tlofied, that neIther her name io preoerved,
nor tbat or· the mother of Eparninooda.. But
we find by lOme Laeechemonian inscription..
that the wife of Ageoilau. wu called Cleore,
.nd bi. daUlfbten Apolia and Prolyta.. We
- aIeo .t LaoedIemo.. the .pear he fought
with, whICh diffen not from othen.

A. he obeened that many of the citioeu
..aJoed "'_I...,. "pon breeding bonea for
eAe Olympic glLllleo, be persuaded hi. oialer
Cynisca, to make an attenlpt that way, and til
try her fortune in the ·chariot-race in penon.
T},io he did, to ohew theGtee'" that a rictory
of that kind did not depend npon lUIy MlnO"
diJlary opirit or abilitiea, but OBly upon ricbea
udezpeue.

Xeaophon, 10 filmed for wl8dom, opent mucla
of bia time wldl bim, and he treated him with
areat ..poet. He aIoo deoired him to HDd
I'or hi. _ .. that they migbt ha..e the benefit
or a Spartan ed_tica, by which they woald
pi.o die heR kDOwledp in the world, the
knowing 1I0w to command and how to obey.

After the death of Lyoanlier, he found out a
ClOIUIpiracy, whicb that general bad formed
againot him immediately after hio return fJ'OlD
Alia. And be w.. inclined te .hew the publie
what kiJld of DIan Lyaonder really w.., by ex·
pooing an oratioa foand among bio papero, .
which bad been compol<!d for him by Cleoo or
Halicarn..-o.. and wu to bare heeD deliTered
by him to the people, in order to facilitote the
ioDOfttiOIlll he ovu meditoting in the Oftotitu
lion. Bot one of the ",naton baving the pe
.-1 of it, and finding it a ..e"1 plau.mJe com
poeition, adviaed him "not 16 dig Lyaaoder oat
or hio p"e, but rather to bury the oration
,nth bim." The adricea~ reaooaaWe, .
ud he oupp.-l the paper.

A. for the perooDll who oppoeed the__
~ he JDMIe no'opea repriala upon them;
but be found mean. to employ them u ll"ner
&hi or goyemon. When inyeoted with power,
they IOOIl llbewed what aawortlly aDd anri
cioao IIMlJl they were, and in co~oencewere
called to _at for their proeemmga. Thea
be need kI _It them in their d...... 1IJlcI la
boar to get them aequitted; by which be made
them friendo and partiano ioatead of adYena
rieo; 10 that at Iaot he bad DO oppooitiOJl to
conteod with. For hio royal coJleafue AgeaI
poIio,t being the IOU of lUI exile, very young,
and of a mild and modeet diopoGtiOll, Inte....
fered DOl much in the all'ain or government,
Agellilaa. contrived to make him yet more
tractable. Two klngo, wben ther. were at
Sparta, eat at the same toble. Agelllaaa kne..
that Ageoipoli. w.. open to the impreooion. of
lo..e u well u himoelf, and therefore COIlItIIltly
turned the conyenaUon upon oome amiabJe

• hi til. battle oI'Coroaoa. .t.pJaao'o JJU-, itoot "I' ~1.lrUtoUaai,ba4 lIIolI
t Arioeodenl.... th. IOD or_R~... and """""" ot otiiod _eo llllDd...d ad ......1roan.

tIoo IOYIIlUalI1 ot Sparta,.....n- ..... lladnoJ •~ IDd Protap. Cod. VwIeoll.
,..........~.•"1 eo tIIM 1M .- t AJioipatio - .... - 01' rauo.ia. ".
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7011III~. He ... aIIIbted him III hlaI
mw. &bat way, and brotIiht iii. at Iut to lis
upon the IaJIMl tayoarite with bim8e1£ For at
Sparta there ia nedIing criminal In th_ at
tachme.Dlaj·on the contrary (u we hue ob
.rved in the lire or Lycurp.,) auch love ia
prodtlctive or the greatellt modMty and honour,
and illl cbaracteriatie ia lUI ambition to improve
the object in Yirtue.

Age.ilau., thUi po..erruI in Sparta, bad the
add..- to get Teleati.., hi. broth« by the
mother'••ide, appointed admiral. After ..hieh,
he marched againal ~orinth* with hie land
(orce., and took the long walla; Teleutia a..
aiated hi. operation by _. The ArgIvea,
..ho were then in~on or Corinth, were
~ebrating the bthmian Gtmea: and AgeailaUI
~ing upon them a they were engaged in the
acriSce, droye them away, and seized upon
all that they bad prepared Ibr the restiYal. The
.corinthian esiles who attended him, desired
Jllm to undertake the exhibition, u preaident;
bat not chooaIng that, he ordered them to pro
ceed with the IOlemnity, and -yed to guard
them. But when he w. IlOne, the Argivea
celebrated the games oyer again r and lOme
who bad pined the prise Wore, bad the lUIIe
good fortune a second time j othere who were
yictorious then, were now in the lilt or the
nnquiahed. Lyaander took the opportunity
to remark how great the cowardice or the Ar·
Ili- III1IIt be, who, while they reckoned the
preaideooy at tbose gamea 80 hOIlO....ble &

priYiietle, did not dare to riaIr. a battle for it.
He wal, indeed, or opinio.., that a moderate
nIlI&nl fer thil IOrt of divenioal W. beat, and
applied himself to llIIlbelliah the choin and
public eserc" of hie own country. When
he was ia Sparta, he honoured them with hia
pr-.:e, and IUpported them with great aeal
and .,irit, lHI'ff1r milIIing Iny of the eserci_
of the young men or the Yirgin.. A. for other
entertainmenta, 80 much admired by the world,
be seemed not eyen to know them.

One day Callipede., wbo bad acquired great
reputation among the Greek. u a tragedian,
and was uni"enally ~,approached and
paid hie reapecla to him; aI\er which he mized
with a pompoul air ia hi. train, espectine be
would take lOme bonoW'llble notice of him.
At 1ut he .id,"Do not you know me, Sir?"
The kine castiDi hie eyes upon him, &nlwereel
.Iightly, "Are you not Callipedes the atage
player?" Another time, being asked to CO to
bear a man who mimicked the nightingale to
,reat perfection, be refused] and aaid, "I ha'ffl
beard the nightingale herself:"

Menecrates the physician, haYing succeeded
in lOme deaperate cue., got the 8W'118me or
lupiter. AJId be was 80 ftin of the appella.
tioD, that he made U88 or it in a leiter to the
king. "Menecrates Jupiter to king Ageailaua,
bealth." Hil anawer bepn thuI: "King.\p
uu to Menecrates, hu. se_."

While be WID in the territoriea of Corinth,

• Then ..... two npooUlioDI ot A&-IIus opiDst
Corioth L Plutareh Ia lhla ooolOuoda ill_;
wbenu ~....,phoa,io hi. lO th book,hu diotiocalob-
.. tIoea ftr)' dearIJ.n.e ODIsrpnio io .hiela T...
Ift1lu dill Dot -.I; "" Iphlenta, the
~iaD ,bptCorioth aDd II8!erritorite&o.
___ tIIi .-.etI ot lJnIIa." ...._t.

he took the temple or JUDO: and a be 8to«MI
lookinc upon the IOldien who were carryinc
off the prisonen and the lpoils, ambuadon
e:une from Thebes with proposall of po:ace.
He bad eYer hated that city; and now thankinr
it-.., to esprMI hie contempt for it, he
pretended not to _ the ambassadon, nor to
heer their addresa, though they were before
him. HeaYen, howeYer, avenged the nft'ront.
Before they were gone, newl w. brought him,
that a battalion or Spartan wa cut in piecea
by Ipbicratea. Thil 'IVa one of the greatest
1_ hil country bad lustained for a long
time: and besides being deprived of a number
of brave men, there WID thia mortification, that
their heaYy-armed IOldien were beaten by the
Iigbt-armed, and Lacedlllmonians by merce
nariea.

Agesilaul immediately marched to their a..
siataDOei but liDding it too kte, be returned to
the temple.orJuno, aDd aequainted the Bontian
am~ that he w. ready to gin them
audience. Glad of the opportunity to return
the insult, the, came\ but made no mention of
the poaoe. They on y desired a safe eondnct
to Corinth. Agesilau. proyoked at the de
ID&Dd, 8D8wered, "IJ' ,on are desll'OU8 to _
yOIU friends in the elen.tion of succea, ~
morrow you shall do it with all tbe security YOQ
can desire.'" Accordingly, the nelt day be laid
wute the territoriea of Corinth, and taki..,
them with him, adylUlced to the yory walla.
Thul ha"ing shewn the am'--lon, that the
Corinthian. did not clare to oppo88 him1 he
dismiaaed them: then he collected such or b.
countrymen. bad eecaped in the late action,
&nd marched to LacedemOD; t8kinr ca..
every day to move Wore it w. light, sad to
encamp al\er it wu dark, to preYeDt the in·
sulla or the Arcadian., to wm- a"onion and
en"y be wal no alranger.

After thia, to gratiry ihe Achan.,. be led
hie force., along with their&, into Acamauia,
where he made aD immense booty, &nd clel'eated
the AcamaniaDI in a pitched battle. The
Aclueans desired him to stay till winter, in or
der to preyent the enemy rrom lOwing their
landl. But be aaid, "The step be should take
would be the 'tOry nlyerse; for they would be
more afraid or wsr, when they bad their 6e1dlo
COYered with com.'" The eYent justifted bill
opinion. Next year, al 800D a an army ap
peared npon their border., they made ...
with the Aclueanl.

When COllon and Pharnabuus, with the
PersiaD fleet, had made themaeJvea matera of
the aea, they ravaged the coulll or Laconia;
and the walla or Athens were rebuilt with dle
L:~:a.,wbleb PbamabuuI supplied. The

monianll then thought proper to COD
clode a peace with the Peniaua, and MIlt An
talcidas to malte their proposall to Tiribuuao
AJltalcidu, on thu. occuion, acted an intamOllll
part to the Greeks in Asia; and deliYered up
those cities to the king of PeRia, ror w"
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.iberty As-iIaua hMl fought. No part of the
dimonour, indeed, fell upon Ageollau.. Antal
cidas waa hia enemy, and he buteDed the
peace by all the means he could devise, be
cause be knew the war contributed to the r8
putatiou and power of the man be bated.
Nevertbeleu, wben Agailaus was told, "the
Lacedaemonians were turning Medes," be said
., No; the Medesare turning Lacedlllmodians."
And as some of the Greek. were uuwilJing to
be comprebcnded in the treatY1 be forced them
to accept the king'. termo, by U1reIteDing them
with war.-

Hia .iew in thia was to wcakeu the The·
ban.; for it waa one of the conditioDl that the
citiea of Bceotia should be free and indepen
dent. The lUt.equent evento made the mat.
ter very clear. W ben Pbcebidas in the moat
anjuotifiable manner, bad seized the citadel of
Cadmll4 in time of full peace, the Greeks in
general expreaoed their indignation, IUld many
of the Spartans did the same, particularly
those who were· lit .ariance with AgcsilllDl.
Th_ asked him in an angry tone. " By whose
ordera Phmbidu had done 10 unjl18t a thing?"
hopiaI( to bring the blame upon them. He
acrapfed not to II" in behalf of Phmbidu,
" You should examIDe the tendency of the ac
tioo; consider wbether it ia advantageous to
Sparta. If ito nature ia such, it was glorious
to do it without any orders." Yet in his die
couroe be was always magnifying justice, and
"bing her the lint rank among the virtue-.
, Unaupported, by justice," said he, " valour

ie good for notbing;t and if all men were juat,
there would be no need of valour." If anyone,
in the coune of conversation happened to lIy,
" Such ie tbe pleasure of the great king ;" he
would answer, " How ia ho ~ter than I, if
he ia not more jnat?" wbich lJIlplies a maxim
indisputably right, that justice is the royal in
atrument b,y which we are to take the dilfer
eat proportions of buman excellence.

After the peace was concluded, the king of
Persia sent him a letter, whose purport wao,
to propoae a private friendship, and the rites
of hospitality between them; but he declined
it. He said, "The public f"riendohip was auf.
ficient; and while that luted, there was no
need of a private oue."

Yet he did not regulate his conduct by thcee
bonOlll'abIe sentimenta: on the contrary, be
was often carried away br hia ambition and
_troeat. Particularly ID tbia a1fair of the
Thebana, he not only acreened PbO!bIdaa from
puni8hment, but persuaded the Spartan com
monwealth to join in hie crime} by holding
the c.dmea for themael.e., anel putting the

·TIoe.hIcatP _wu.: Tbat lb. a-k
eltIeo ia Aal&, wilb u.. ofeo-_ Cy-
...... aboUI ....u. to him; that on tbo other-.
-on uu1~ oboUI be loft 1ft.....JIliDr oaJy
~ -ee,......, ..bioh baTiDg ...... &om
II-.~' IOlbjeei to the AtboDIaDa; mould ....
..ua 10; ODei tbot neb u nl'utcl to ....10.... tbo
JlO8"I, oboaId be ecapoIIocIlo IlIait it by ""'" or........
Z_ HeJJeo.lib. Y.

..;?~~AatoJdclu ...... macIa ID the r- ......
tTlUoiaDOttbooalylutuee,iawhiola ,,"hel it ....

a -u......,... the LKecllelDOlliaDa,thata ..... ""Ibt
'" be atrictJy jlUt ID laia prinlAl eaparity, ht lbatll.
~J .... w:hat Ialituel. he pi.... ill a pubIi< _, pro
rioItci hia coaat.,. io a pia.. bJ it.

Theban sdminiotration w the hands ofArcniaa
and Leoutidaa, who had betrayed the citadel
to Phmbidas. Hence it was natural to suapeet
that though Pbmbidu waa the instrument, the
d.,.jgn was formed by Ageailaus, and the snb
sequent proceedinga confirmed it beyond con
tradiction. For when tbe Atheuians had 9

pened the garrilOn,"and restored the Thebaua
to their liberty, he declared war against the
latter for putting to death Archias and Leont~

ciao, wbom he called PolMnarchl, but who
in fact were tyrant-. Cleombrotus,t who upon
the death ofAgeaipolil lueceeded to the tbrone,
waa sent with an army into Bceotia. For Age
ailaua, who waa now f0fty yean abo.e the age
of puberty, and conaequently excnaed from
servico by law, Will very willing to decline thil
commi88Jon. Indeed, u ho had lately mndo
war upon the Pbliuians in favour of exiles, he
wu uhamed now to appear in arma against
tho Tbcbana for tyrants.

There was thon a LacedlllDlonian nllmed
Sphodrill8, of tho party that opposed AgeaiJnus,
lately appoiuted governor of Theapim. Ho
wnoted neither courage nor IImbition ; but be
was governed rather by aaaguine hopea than
good lienee IUld prudence. Thia man, foud of
a great name, and reflecting how Phmbidas
had distinguished himself in the Iiata of famo
by his Tbeban enterprise, was pennaded it
would bo a much greater and more glorioua
performance, if without any directions from hie
soperio", he could seize upon the Pirmuo, and
deprive the Athenians ofthe empire oftha-.
by a sudden attack at land.

It il Mid, that this WIlS a train laid for him
by Pelopidu nod GeJon, lint mngiatrates in
Breotia.t They BCut persons to him, who pre
tended to bu much in the Spartan interest, and
who by magnifyi,!g him as the ouly man fit for
such an exploit, worked up his ambition till be
undertook a thing equally unju.t lind detesta
ble with the a1fair of the Cadmea, but conduct.
ed with Ie. nlour, and attended with 1081 sue
C01II. He hoped to have reached the PirlIlua
in the nigbt, but daylight overtook him upon
the plains ofThriaoia. And we aro told, that
80me light appearing to the soldiera to Itream
from the templea of Eleusia, they were atruck
with a religious horror. Sphodrino himaelf loot
hie spirit of adventure, when he found hia
march could no louger be concealed; and ha.
ing collected 80m., trilling buoty, he returned
with diagrace to Theapial.

Hereupon, \he Atheniana aent depntiea to
Sparta, to complain of Sphndriu; but they
found the magistrates had p~ed against
bim without thetl- complaint&, and that he waa
already nnder a capital prosecution. He hMl
not dared to appear and take hie trial; for be
dreaded the rage of hie countrymen, who were
ashamed of hie conduct to the Athenian., and
who were wilJing to Rant the injury as dOll8
to themaelvea, rather than ha.e it tbonght tha&
they bad joined in 80ftagrant an act ofiDjuatice.

• Ilee x Orec:. HUL J. Y. wh_ it oppeue that
lb. CecIID l'ICO't'encI 10,. the AtlaslliaD ll>--.

t Cleoaabrotao WDO the JO""l"1t _ of Po........
ODei brotber 10 AppoJ.io.

I Th.yl'evecl lb.~iuow.... too ItroIIr
lllr lb..., ODeI, lb...,,", put 8,PhoclJoiu oJlOll tbio BOt
at laOSl>1lty apiaat lb. A'hm_., ill Dreier to cIno...
th_ wto lb. quarreL
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• 'rbi. pmale ......._ IDa etlIIllty, wbieIo Ap
lilaal enltorlalDed oplult the TbellMo, - - too
bring rum bolh DpoD bi....lflDd hie -trr.

t XOllo~hOD (K.IIu.lJ31, 1lI Eel. St.) _yo, it_II
h..... gOlllJ /"rom the lempl. or V...u to IIle -a.
house,

I 80Iue lDaIluerlplllta.. it nnra; but 10 It ....
uecnoity to oller th• .....,i.ed reaCllull; lIIoup .....
iuiltllO DlU<!h "l"".' it. " ... thatolLe_wuea-
toiDly the 6m pllch.a baIlie iu which tho TbebaM
a....ted lb. Alb.Di... ; IDa they etroeted it at tho ...
.....r. Berid• ., it appeon &ooax~(~
349, !i:I.) thlt AI""UaDlwu Dot lbm ricaftniI of...
....... _tIooied in tho lnL
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Sphcldriu !wi. a IOn named CleonymUl; well for teachi~ them to Sght, when they I.I
youngand hand80me, and a particular fayollrite neither indinabon DOl' auflicient alrill ror It.
of ArchidllmU8, the IOn of AgeGlaUL Archi- It is eertain the Thebanl were at this time
damu., u it is natural to ouppooe, obared in all much more formidable in the field !ban they
the uneuin_ of the yoq man for hil father; had eyer been; after huing been tl'ained ana
hut he knew not how to appear openly in bia exercioed in 10 many wars with the Lacede
behalf, beeaulB Sphodri.. had been a Itrolli moninnl. For the same realOn their ancient
adyeroary to Ageoilnul. Howeyer, al Cleany- age, LycurgtJ8, in one of hil three ordinancet
moo applied to him, and entreated him with called 1lJlIJtrm, forbad them to go to wa:r with
many tean to intereede with Ageoilaul no, the the same enemy often; namely, to prevent the
penon whom they had mOlt realon to dread, enemy from learning their art.
he undertook the commiaoion. Three or four The allieo of Sparta likewiMl complained of
dayl JIII8Cd, during which he w.. reotrained AgeoilaUI," That it wal not in any puhlic
hy a reverential awe from opeaking of tho mat· quarrel, but from an obstinate opirit of priftlll
ter to his father; hut he followed him up and reoenbnent," that he lOoght to destroy the
down in lilence. At lilt, when the day of trial Tbebanl. :ror their part, they Rid, they were
wu at band, he oummoned up courage enough wearing themoeIYelout, without anyoccuion,
to -y, Cleonymul wao a ouppliant to him for by going in IOcb numbero upon this orlhat el
bia father. Ag88ilnUI, knowing the attachment pedition every year, Ilt the will of a handful at
of bia IOn to that youth, did oat lay any in· Lacedemooiano." Hereupon, Agemlaoa, de
junetioDl upoo him againot iL For Cleany- lirons to ahew them that the number of their
mUI, from his infancy, bad giyen hopeo that he warriol'll WII not 10 great, ordered all the
would one day rank with the wortbieot men in alliea to lit down promiacuouoly on one Bide,
Sparta. Yet he did not give him room to ex- and allthe Lacedlemonianl on UK! other. ThlI
uect any great favour in this caoe: he only laid, done, the crier oummoned the tradel to stand
I'He would cooRder what would he the con· up ODe al\er llDotber; the pollen first, IlDd then
,iateot and houourable part for him to acL" the brazien, the carpenten, the muon., in

ArchidamU8, therefore, aahamed of the inef- abort an the mechanico. Almoot aU the allieo
ficacy of hie interpoailion, diocontinued his moe up to anlwer in one branch et buoin_ or
yiaita to CloonymU8, thoogh before he uoed to other, hut not one of the LacedlBmoniaJlll; f""
call upon him many timeo in a day. Hence the they were forbidden to learn or OlI:ercioe any
frienda of Sphodrial gave up the point for loot; mouual art. Then AgesilaUI omiled and aaid,
till an intimate IlC'JWLintllDce of AgesilaU8, "You lOll, my friende, we oend more warriOl'l
named Etymocleal ID a conyeroation which into the field than you."
pa.-ed between them, diocoyered the oenti· WhBJl he WII come II far u Megara, upon
menta of that prince, He told them, "He hil return from Thebeo, Il8 be 11'" going ur to
highly dioapproYed that attempt of Sphodriao, the oenate-houoe in the citadel,t he wu 10__
yet be looked upon him .. a brave man, IlDd with apuml and an acute pain in hi, right leg.
wu _ible that Sparta bad occuion for lOch It owelled immediately, the v_lo were dis
.!dien u he." This wu the way, indeed, in tended with blood, and there appeared all the
which Ageailauo CODltllDtly lpoke ofthe cauae, eignl of a violent inlIammation. A Syracaan
in order to oblige IDa 100. By this Cleanymuo pbylician opened a vein below the ancle; nJlOll
immediately perceived with how much zeal which the pain abated, hut the blood came lib
Arcbidamuo !wi. oerved him; and tile frionda of fut that it wu DOt stopped wtthont great dif·
Sphodriu appeared with more courage in his ficuity, nor till he f&inted away, and hi, litil
behalf. AlreoilaUI 'WU certainly a moot affee- wu in danger. He .... carried to Lacedlem'llll
tionato father. It ia laid, when his children in a weak condition, and continued a loug time
were _all, he would join in their oporto; and incapahle of lO"ice.
a fiiend happeaing to find him one aa, riding In the meantime the Spartauo met witlllIeY
among them upon a otielt, be deaired him "oot eral checkl both by _ and land. The moet
to mentioa it till he WIl8 a father himaelf." conoiderable 1011 Will at Leuctra,f which

SpbodriM 11'11 acquitted; upon which the wu the firot pitched battle the Tbebana gain.
Athenianl prepared for war. This drew the ed againot them. Before the laot mentioned
DODIlIrae ef the world n~ :Afeoila~ who, to action, all partieo were diopooed to peace, aDd
gratify an abourd and childiah IDclinauon of bia the ltatel of Greece sent their depntiea to
lOa, obotructed the conroe of juotice, and LacedlBmon to treat of it. Amoug theee _
broUlbt hil country under the-reproach of auch Epaminondao, who wu celebrated for hIa
JIarr&nt oll'encea againot the Gfeek.o. AI be erudition and philolOphy, but !wi. .. yet g\'feD
foWMl m. colleague CleombroWa" diainclined
to continue the war with the Theben., !Ie
dropped the ClI:cuoe the law furniabed him
witb, tho~h he bad made uoe of it before, and
man:iIed bimoelf into Bolotia. The Thebano
lU8'ere/I much from hie ~ratiotu, and he felt
the oame from theifa in his turn. So that An
talcIcIa one day .eeing bim come olf'wounded,
thUi addrcaood him: "The Thebane pay you

• XODOphoa -JOt IIle .IIlpiIori thaacht Aroflaua, III
a _ ftpori~. woaId eoa.tuCt 1M war::::=C T., .r.. hao DOlIafD& fA> do
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110 proof. of hiB capacity for comlJUlll41ing a".
miea. Ho laW lite olber deputiel were ILwed
by the presence of Ageoilaul. and he Will lite
ollly one wbo l?retM!ned a proper dignity and
freedom, botb In his manner and hil propoli
tiona. He made a lpeech in favour. not only
of the Tbebans, but of Greece ill general; in
.hieb be shewed that war tended to aggrandize
Sparta, at the upeue of the other ltatetl; and
iDai8ted that the peace should be founded upon
justice and equality; because then only it would
be luting, when all were put upon an equal
footing.
~OIiIaUIperceiving that the Greeks listened

10 him with wonder and grest atteution, wed
Jaim, "Wbelber be thought it just and equita
ble lbat ihe cities of Bmotia should be declar
ed freeand independent?" Epamillondu, with
great radio""" and Ipirit, IUUIwered him with
IUIOtber quetltioo, "Do you think it reasonable
that all the cilies of Laconia should be declar
ed iDdepeJldent?" Ageoilal1lo incenoed at this
....wer. ltarled up.> and inlilted upon hiB de
c:1ariDtI peremptorily, "Whether he agreed 10
a perfect independence for Bmotia?' and
Epaminond.. replied II before, "On condition
1,0u put Laconia in the l&DIe ltate." Age.
iIao., now elllLlperated to the Iut degree, and
I1ad of a pretence againat the Thebano, atruck
their Dam. oot of the \re&l.y,and declared war
apinBt them upon Ibe .poL Al\er the rest of
the depotH. bad signed aoob points ILl they
_Id MUle amicablf, he di.uniaaed litem;
lea..ing olbe.. of more di1IicuIt nature to be
deoided by the .w"rd

.A. Cleombrotu bad then an anny in Pho
ciI, the .EpAori lIllD& him ordlllW to march
api_ the Thebana. At the I8JD8 time they
MAt their~ to ~bIe the all*,
wbo were ill inclined to the war, and could
III'od it ILl.great burden upon thein, thoop they
darat DOt contndict or "we- the LKede·
1BOIIians. MBay inauapioiou .. and prodi
lJi- .ppeared, ILl we h.... obaened in the life
of EpaIllin01ldaa; and Protheoa" the Spartan
~ the war to the uu-t of bia power.
Bllt AgeGlall8 cov.ld DOt be dri..en from bia
plIrpc>R. He preYaiJed to ha..e boetilitiea com
iDeIIced; in hop., that wbile the rest ofGreece
_ in a lItate of flMdom, and in .niance with
Sparta, and the Tbebana oaly lIllCepted, be
lIIIoaId .... &II CllCe1Ieat opportunity to cbu
... theIn. That the war WII 1U1dertakllD to
palify bia reeeatment, rather UJan u~n ratiOD
al -u..... aPJMl&3 from hence: the treaty WILl
_cIlIliecI at LacedIlllDOll on the fifteenth of
.1wM, &lid tile I.e8ll_1liana were clefeated
at Leuctra on the 6I\h of .TvltJ: which wu
GIlly tw_y c1a1" after. A thouaDd ciliMuof
~ were killed tbue, UIIOIIC wllom
-- their kiJIB C1eombrotua and the /lower of
t1Ieir army, who fell by hie... The baa...

• lWlIIa............~
lIIeir ,..~ 10 dIair ...-t; lIIat all
lila _1IaoaJd any IIacU _tri....liau to u.. lela
pie or Apollo, 10 be -ploJed oul,. lD~ ,.... up
.. ouch u mould 0,_ th.liberty orth. eili... T111a,
100 ooId, would rioe tIN eaUl< th. aneU... or H••".o,
... lila _ oro- woaId atoll Ii-. be...., 10
.-buk lD it. JIa& lila s....- ""'" Iaapod at IIUa
.... ; - •• XOMpIao8 ad., "II IoolIioI • it lila
pl...... obud,. uiJlur ... the Loc:o.bemoaioao 10
iMir raiII."

ful Cleonymul. lito IOn of Sphodriaa. was of
the number: be wu almck down three ae..eral
time., ILl he WILl fighting in defence of hil
prince, and mae up as ol\en; and at 1m WILl
killed with hiB IWOrd in hiB band.·

After the LacedlemoniBnl had recehed thiB
unexpected blow, and the Tbebanl were
crowned with more glorioUl IUccell than
Greeks had .ver boalted, in a bauIe with
Greeks, the Ipirit and dignity of the nnquish
ed WILl, notWlthatanding, more to he admired
and applauded than that of the conqueron.
And. Indeed, if, as Xenopbon eay". ''Men of
merit. in their convivial conversationI, let fkll
lOme expl'Clllionl lItat deaene to be remarked
and preaened. certainly the noble bebnioOT
and the expretl8ionl of lucb I?Cnona. when
atruggling with ad..enity, cllun onr notice
mucn- more." When the Spartanl recei..ed
the newl of tbe o..erthrow ILt Leuctra, it hap
pened that they were celebrating. featival,
and the city WILl full of alrangen; ror the
troopa of ~oungmen and maidenl were at their
8llerclaes In the theatre. The Ep1lori, though
they immediately perceived that their aft'aira
were ruined, and thai they had 10lt the empire
ofGreece, wouId not luffer the aporll to break
otr. nor anr of lite ceremoniea or decorationl
of the featival to be omitted; but baving sent
the names of the killed to their relpeeti...
familiea, theyltayed to ace the Ollerciael, the
dance., and all other parts of the exhibition
concluded.t

Nellt morning, the namel of the killed, and
ofthoae who aurvi..ed the battle, being perfect
ly ucertained, the fathen and other re~tiona

of the dead, appeared in public, and embraced
eacb other with. cheerful air and a generoUl
pride; while the relatioUl of the luni..on shut
themael"llI up, ILl in time of mourning. And
ifany one WII forced to go out upon buainea,
be shewed all the tokena of IOrroW and hu
miliation both in his apeech and countenance.
The difference WILl olill more remarkable
aJDODi the matroDL They who ellpeeted to
ace their IOna ali..e f". the battle! wele
melancholy and aileD&, wbereas thOle Who had

• BpaaIoooDao pIaaM iliA beot troopo lD _ ..~,
.... tIIoM 100~ dopnded 011 lD th. other. The for
_r ... ewaman4ed ID penon; 10 the Ial~r lie p '.
direetiou. that ..h.o Ib.y rOUDd th••oem,.'. eh....,...
too beaTy, ther .hou.ld retire leisurely, 10 U to "pote
10 th.m a oIop.o( '""'I. CI._brollll ud A""lIid_..
odnBeed 10 lbo ehute wiI1l rreal YiJoar ; bol • tbeJ
pi'-.! ... lh. TIIobee ..i.. whie1l ...tired, lb;pyo
~oodM01> opportuoily ofehUJiDr th.m bOIh io
dank aDd front; which be did with 10 mucb braury,
thltllo. 8FUlaD. ""ra to ri'o "",., eopeeiall,. In..
CleombrotUi wu Ilam, whOle dead bod,., Itowent,
thlJ' .-yored. At !eorth, tbeJ ...... 1olaI1,. deht.~.

~~~~_-:.:k';-:d~·~C~f
belllt; ..h...... r Th.baa. did Dot 1_ lboTe thr..
hUDdred. 80eh wu the raw belU. orLeuclra, ..here
io th. 8par!101 JOil th.ir .uperloril,. io Oro_, ..1I1rh
tIl.,.1lad boW ..... fiyo huDdrod. yean. .
f Bul ....... _ 1M awit or d tIliol W\oaI COIlld

.... a -.Iud 1laN .... ill-.-rL hut .ither iDIe""
biIit7 or a&etatioD 1 U tho,. -IOUDd u,. ........ 10 n
Joi<o ia th. (Iorio... death. orlh.ir rrleod. uod .110..-
eltiuol, eertaloIJ tho raiD or th. ola~ U objort
tdleintIJ.nou 10 ClIlIl them ftoom 11M u.ill or
IIotfritJ 1 But, q.. JwpiIIJr ....~ "... tIl-
...., : Tha ialduatioG or ~li... UQ JeaIoUlJ'
d upoa them u.. TII.baa ...... ud it _lIled 10
IMt 0p"" lb..... nOD ..h... til.,. 1lId "It III.W .......
I0Il-
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an aceount that their anns were alBin, repaired
immediately to the temples to return thanko,
and "oited each other With aU the marka of
joy and elention.

The people, who were no" deactted by
their ollie&, .nd expected that Epaminondu,
in the pride of victory, would enter Pelopon
new., called to mind the oraclel which they Bp
pUed again to the lamene.. of llgeailaua. The
ecruplea they!uJd on this occasion, diacouraged
them extremely, and they were .fraid the di
vine displemsure had brought upon them the
late calamity for expelling a lOund man from
the throne, and preferring a lame one, in spite
of the extraordinary ..a.mingw Heaven had
given them against it. Nevertheleaa, in regard
of hi. virtue, his authority, and renown, they
looked upon him IlS the only man ..ho could
retrieve their alI'ain; for, belidCll marching
them under hia bannera aa their prince and
general, they applied to bim in every internal
dioorder of the commonwealth. At present
they were at a lou what to do with tb<ne who
had fled from the battle. The Lacedlllmo
nillll1l call ouch penona trutmllJ8." In thia
caae they did not chooac to aet ouch marks or
diagrace upon them u the lawl directed, be
cauoe they were .., numerons and powerful,
thlt there w.. rcuon to npprehend it might
occuion an inourrection: for ouch penona are
not only exeluded all office., bot it II inflmona
to intermarry with them. Any man who
moots them i. at liberty to atrike them. They
Ire obliged to appear in a forlorn manner, and
in a vile babit, with patchea of divera colodra;
and to wear their bearda halfohaved and balf
unshaved. To put 10 rigid a law .. thil in exe
cution, at a time when the offenders were 10

numeroul, aDd wheD the commonwealth had
so much occasion for IOldien, WBa both im
politic and dangerodL

In thi. perplexity they had recou.., to
Agelilaua, and inveated him with Dew powers
of legialatioD. But he, without makiDg any
addition, retrenehmentl or change, went into
the _mbly and 'told the LacedlllIDonians,
"The lawl shonld deep that day, and reaume
their authl,rity the day following, aad retain
it forever." By this meanl he r-"ed to
the atate ita la,," entire, u well aa the obnox
ioul penona from infamy. Then, in order to
raiM! the youth out of the depreaoion and mel
aneholy under whieh they labc>u~l he llDter
ed Areaclia Bt the head or them. He avoided
a battle, indeed, with great care, but he took
Il little town of tbe Mantinean., and ravaged
the flat country. Thil reatored Sparta to her
apirits in lOme degree, and gave her reuon to
hope that ahe w.. not abaolotlllyloat.

800n aner thi., Epaminondas and hie .mea
entered Laconi.. IT.. infantry amounted to
forty thouADd men, excluoive of the light
armedl and those who, without arms, followed
only ror plunder. For, if the wbole were
reckoned, there were not fewer than_ty
thousand that poured into that country. Fun
six hundred yClU'll were ela~ aince the firat
eatabliement of the Doriana in Lacedlllmon,
and thia was the fint time in all that Icmg~
nod, they had eoen nn enemy in their temto
rics; none ever dared to oet foot in them be-

• That >a,,,..,......~ "!lIMit f ....

fore. But now a new lCene or hoatilitiea ap
peared; the confederatea advanced without reo
siatanee, laying all waite with fire and oword

1
II rar III the Eurotaa and the 'Very ouburhB or
Spartn. For, II Theopompol iDforma ....
AgeaiJaua wou Id not oull'er the LacedIlllDOlliano
to engage with ouch an impetnool torrent or
war. He contented hilD801f with placing his
belt infantry in the middle of the eity, aDd
other important posts; and bore the 11I_
and insults of the Tbebana, who called him oot
by name," the firebrand which had lighted op
the war, and bade him fight for hi. country, op
on ...hich he had bronght 10 many miafortunea.

Ai!eaiJaus .... equally di.turbed at the tamnlt
and ailOrder within the city, the ootcries of the
old meD, who moved backwarda and forward.,
expreaaing their grief and indignation, and the
wild behaviour or the women, who were ter
rified, even to madneaa, at the &houts of the
enemy, and the f1ametl whiob ueended around
them. He ..... in pain, too, for hia reputation.
Sparta "II a great and powerful atate at hia ae
CC8lIioD, and he now IBW ber glory wither,and
his own boom come to nothing. It -rna, he
had oI\en aid, "No Spartan woman ever .....
the enemy's camp." In like manner, when
an Athenian di.puted with AntaJcidu, on the
oubject or valour, and iaid, "We bavo oftep
driven yoo from the banka of the Cepbi8ae,"
Antalcidu an....ered, "But we nner dl'O'Ve
you from the bankl of the' EnlOW." Near
akin to thia, waa the repartee oC a 8partan or
lOll note, to a man ofArgoa, who ..id, "Many
of yoo aloop on the plaina of Arp." The
Spartan anowered, "But not one of yOD aIeepa
on the plaina of LacedIlllllOD."

Some "y, Antalcidu wu then one or the
Ephori, and that he con'Veyed hia children to
Cythera, in fear that Sparta would be taken.
AI the llDemy prepa.red to po-. the Eurotaa, in
order to attack tfJe town i_If, Ageoila_ re
linquiahed the other poata. aad dre.. ep all hi,
foreca on an eminence in the micldle of the
city. It happe1led that the river .... lllnelt
1W0ln with the IDOW which had fallen in ~t
quantities, and the cold .... more troub1eso1lle
to the Thehana than the rapidity of tho curreJlt;
yet Epaminondu forded it at the heed of In.
Infantry. Aa he .... paaing it, _body
pointed him ont to AgeaiI....; w11Ollll\er 1Ill\'
ing viewed him for sometime, only Jet faU tIlia
ex~on, "0 adventorona DIU!" All the
ambition of Epaminondu .... to come to ..
engagement in the oity, and to erect a tJ'Ophy
there; bat lInding be eoald not ckur do...
AgeailaDa from the heiPta, he decamped, IDlI
laid wute the OOUDtry.

There bad long been & diatreeted party in
Laced-, aad DOW about two bwMlnld of
that party leagued topthor, and Mbed upon a
strong peat, called the ..r..on-. in wbicb
atood the temple of Diana. The Lacedemo
niona wanted to have thep~ Itormecl imDIe
diately: bat Aaeailat18. apprehenaive of an in
ourreetion in their faYour, took hia cloak and
onll aervant with him, and told them alond,
"That they !uJd miataken their orders." "1 did
not order you," .id be, ''to take poat heI'O, nor
all in anyone place, bat 101M there, (poia~
to another place,) and lOIDe in other quarters.
When they heard this they wel'tl happy in tbill'·
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Ing their design w.. not diaeoverecl; and they
came oat and went to leveral poetI U he direct
ed them. At the IIlLlDe time fie lodpd another
cor!'" in the r-ium, and Ioolr. about fifteen
of the mutineen, and put them to death in the
night.

Soon after this he di&covered 8IIother, and
much greater conapiracy ofSpartana, who met
printelT iu a houle belonging to one of them]
to coolider of mean. to change the form of
gOTernmenL It wu dangeroUi either to bring
them to a trial in a time of 10 much trouble, or
to let their cabala ptLe. without notice. Age
.i1au., therefore, haTing con8Ulted with the
EpIaori, put them to death without the formal
ity or a trial, though no Spartan had ever 1Uf
fered in that manner before.

AJI many of the neighhouring bmKhen, and
of the Helou who were enliated, .funk away
from the town, and oo.erted to the enemy and
thi. greatly diacouraged Iris foreet, he o~ered
hit! aernntl to go early in the morning to their
qnarten, and where they found UJ.y had de
1Iertt!d, to hide tOOir II'IIIa, that their Dumbera
might not be known.

Historianl do Dot agree u to the time when
the Tbebana quitted Laconia. Some aay the
winter IOOD forced them to retire; the Aroadiana
being impatient or a campaign at that lIeU01I,
and falling 011' in a very dilOrderly manner: oth
en dinn, that the ThebaDa ataid full three
month.: in which time they laid wute a1m0lt
all the country. Theopompu. wrilM, that at
the Tery juncture the goTemon orBalotia had
8eDt them orden to return, there came a Spar
ran, named Phrilua, on the part of AgeGIau.,
IDd gan them ten talenti to leayo :Laccaia.
So that, according tohim] they not ooly execut
ed all that they intended, but had money from
the enemy todefray theexpe_oftheir retnm.
For my part I cannot conceiTe how Tbeopom
pae came to be acquainted with this particular,
which other biRorillJl8 knew nothing or.

It il lIDi"l'eraally agreed, howeYer, that Age.
11autI BaTed Sparta by eontnllliog hIa DatiTepu
lion. ar obetinacy and ambition, and pul'lUing
no meuaree but what were .fe. He could not,
indeed, after the late blow reetore her to her
foJ'll1fJ1' glory and power. AJI\,;jth)' bodiea, long
ICCUltomed to a Itrict nnd regular diet, ofteJl
find one deTiatiOD trom that regimen fatal, 10

one miKarriage brought that \Ioorlahinlf Itate
to decay. Nor iI to be wondered at. Their OOD
lltitution wu admirably formed for peace, for
'rirtoe, and harmony; but when they wanted to
add tID their dominioD., by force or II'IIIa, and
to make acquilitionl which Lycurw- thought
U1lD....-ary to their happiu..., they eplit upon
that roclr. he had warned them to aYOid.

Ageella1J8 now declined the -'"ce, OD ae
eoIIDt fit hIa great age. But bilIIOD, Arcbida
mu., ha'ring receiTed lOme IIDCCOQI'II tiom Di
onyeiu., the Sicillan tyTant, fought tile AJ'ca
cJiau, aDd gained that which ill called t1Ie til....
u.. battle j for be killed great n1lDlben of the
8JIfl11l~z.withoattoeing a man bimaelf.

Novaing could dord a greater proo( of the
weaknell of Sparta than 16il1 'rictory. Bef'ore
it bad been 10 common aDd 10 natural a thiDg
f01' Spartan. to conquer, that on IUCh occaliODl
they offered no greater aacriice than a cock:
the combatlntl were not elated, nor thoee who

receil'ed the tidinga orTictory o.erjoyoo. EYen
when that great battle wu fought at Manti
DOl, which Tbucydidea hu 10 weU delcribed,
the Ep1aDri p_ted the pet'IOD who brongbt
hiin the lint »ewe or their IU~ with noth
ing bat a mea of meat trom the ,Public table.
But now, wben an account of thl8 battle W&I
brought, and Arcbidamu. approached the town,
they were not able to contain thelDl8lv8l.
Firat, hi. father ad1'&DCed to meet him with
teara of joy, and af\er him the maglatratel.
Multitudes of old men and of womeD !lock
ed to the riTer, atretcbiog out their hand., and
bl_ng the IfOlia, u if Sparta hid wubed off
her late UDwOrthy ItIin., and _ her glory
Itream oat af_b. Till that hour the men
were 10 much a.bmed of the 1081 they had
lI1lItained, that, it il lIBid, they could not eTen
carry it with an unembarrallled COUDtenance
to the women.

WbenEpamiDondu......ubliehed M_ne,
and the ancient iDhabitu.tI returned to it from
all quartera, the Spartu.. had not courage to
oppoee bim In the \Ield. But it gaTe them
great concern, and they could not look upon
Ag8lilaue without anger wheD they conlidered
that in hIa reign they had lOll a couutry full &I
onen';.... &I lAconia, and IUpenor in fertility
to all the pro'riDC8lI of Greece' a country wbOlle
ravenu81 they had long call;! their own. For
thit! re&IOn, AgeeUawo rejected the peace which
the Thebanl oft"ered him; not chooeing formal
ly to gin up to them wbat they were in faet
~ of. Bat while he WII contending
for what he conld not reco"er, he wu Delll'

10liDJ. Sparta itaeIr, through the IUperior gen
eraIahip. of hi. adTeraary. The Manlin_
had leparated again from their alliance with
~ and called in the I..acedzmooiaDI to
their Uliatance. EpamiDondu being appris
ed that AgeeilaUI wu upon hie march to Man
linea, decamped from Tegea in the night, un
known to the Mantinean., and Ioolr. a differ
ent road to lAoedllllDon from that Ageailaua
WII upon; 10 that nothing wu more likely
than that be would have come UPOD the cit,
in this defencel_ elite, and haTe taken .t
with eue. But Euthynu., of Tbeepine, u
CalliIthen81 relatee it, or IIOme Cretu., ac
cording to XenopboD, informed Ageeilaua or
the deeilrn, who leot a horlIeman to alarm the
city, ana not loug after entered it himeelf.

In a little time the Thebau~ the Ell
row, aDd attacked the town, ApaIaUI de
fended it with a 'rigoar abcml hill yean. He
aaw that thill wu not the time (u it bad been)
for eare and cautioul ID8IIIlI'8I, but rather for
the holdelt and mOIl cleeperate dOrla; iDeo
mach that the me&I\II in which he had oeYer
before placed any confideace, or made the
leut lI88 or, elIved off the prelIeIIt danlrer,.nd
aatcbed the town oat of the buuIa ofEpami
00Ddu. He erected a trophy UPOD the occa
mOD, and abewed the childreD and the wo_
bow Ilorioolly the Spartana rewarded their
COU1Itry for their education. ArcbidAmua pat
ly cIiIIioguIahed lrimeelf that day, hoth by hi.
courage and agility, \Iyiug througb the bye
1aneI, to meet the eoemy where ther prellled
the benleet, and eYery where repulling them
with hie little band.

But bacia the IOU of Phmbidaa, W&I the
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• Alhl111OU' mako. T1lChoo _,. OJIo, uel~.
........r... You wm ftDd _ a """ '" aDd '" I'

molt esLraonlinlU')' ud ItriItiDg 8p8CtaA:1e, not a rebel agaiut the king hie '1DU&eJ'. Had be,
001110 loia counu)'IJMIn, but to the eACIIIy. He now be waa upwarda of eighty, aDd his body
waa ~ aDd boautiful in his penon, aud jUlt full of Woundl and acan, accepted again of the
pwiq from a boJ into a maD, which ia the appointlD8Jlt of captain-geuenil, to JilJht for the
time the IwmaD lIewer IIaa the greateat charm. libertiea of Greece his ambition! at that time
He waa without either &rIIlI or clothea, uaked of dIy, wonld not bye beeu entirelylllUl108p
ud ...wly aAOinted with oil, only be had I lpear tiouable. Fllf: eyen ~ourablepllmlita IIUIlIt
ia OIIe il&nd, and a IWon! in the other. Iu thia baye their timea aDd Ill&IODI 10 pye them a
CODditien be nulled out of hie honle, aDd hav- propriety; aDd the IVOiding of all 8ltremea ia
iItc ..... his way tIlrouih the combatauta, be tae c:ba.rac-.riatic which diatiDguiabea bonoura
dealt Iliadeadly blowllIDOIIi the euemy'a lanka, hie purauita from diaboDourable. But Age.iJaua
auikiag do...n every maJl be eugaged with. Yet ",uAol IIKI.-l by thia COIIIideratiou, nor dMI. he
_ reeeived nut one wOUDd himaelfj whether think oy public aemce DAworthy of him; be
it ..... that Heave. preaerved him in regan! to thoulJht it mIlCh more unbecoming to lead lUI
laia vaIoar, 01' whether he apJlMled to his ad- inacbve life at home, aDd to ait down aDd wait
-n. M ...,ethinc more thIUI hwoan. It ia till death abould otrike hie blow. He therefore
aid, the Ep/Iori honoured hUn wilb a chaplet raiaed a body of mercenariea, aDd fitted out a
for the great thiDp he bad performed, but at fteet, with the _y which Tachoo bad aent
the aune time, fined him a thOtM&Dd dracluRlI him, and then I8t aail; taking ...ith him thirty
for darina to appear without his armour. Spartana for his COIUll8UOn, II formerly.

Some ilaya after this, there .... auothor bat- Upon his arrival in Egypt, all the grea1 oDi-
tIo befote Multinea. EpaIIlinondaa, after haviDg cera of the kingdom came immedintely to pay
roated the lint battaliOI18, WII very eager in the their court to him. Indeed, the name alld
JIlIlIUit; wben a Spartan, named Anticrale8, character of ::ilaua bad raiaed groat espec-
tunled abort, IUId gave him a wound with a tationl in the yptiana in pueral, aDd they
1IJM&l, acconIiDg to Di.-oridea,_, u othera crowded to die re to gat a light of him•
• y, with a awonl.- And, indeed, the deeceDd- But wilen they beheld no pomp or l{I'IUIdear of
anta of .4nticratetl are to thia day ealled me.- appearaace, and .... only a liUle old mao, and
~, ftIJlInUmm, in LacedIBmon. Thia in .. mean attire, aeated on the &ra- by the
action ~red 10 great, and waa 10 accepta- ae&«de, the1 could not help regarding the
hie to the Spartana, on account of their fee.r of thina in a ridiculoua light, and obaerv~, tbat
EpamioondM, that they decreed great hoaoura thia wu the very thing repreaented 1& the
&ad rewards to Antioratea, aud lUI exemption fabJe,· "Tbe mountaiA bad brought forth a
from tallea to hi_ poateritr; one of ...hich, IIlIJIl- moaae." They were atill more IIUlpriaed at
ed call1cratea,t DOW enJOY- that privilege. Ilia .....t of politeneaa, when they brought him

After tbia batt\e, &ad the death DC I::pami- ouch~nta II were commonly made 10 atrIUI
--., the Greeb concladeda~. BIIt If8I& of di.uPCtion, and he toolr. only the tloq,
Agsilana, DAd8l' pretellce that the M_iau the veal,· IUId the~ aDd refUoBi the pu
-., not a atate, inaiated that they abould not tiel, the lWeatmeall, aDdperfa_; and ...ben
be eompl'eheolded in the treaty. All the I'elIt, they preMed him to accept them, be Aid,
however, admitted them to talr.e the oath, II "They might carry them to the lIdou." ~
oaeoftlle otatetl; and the LaoecbemooiaDawith- opIlraatu. teu. ua, he WII flI-'!d with the
drew, inteJlding to coatinue the _r, in hopea papyrw, OR account of ita thiA lIDcl pliant tell
01 recoTering M_nia. Ageeilaua collld not, tlIre, which made it very proper (or cbapleta;
therefore, be oouidered but aa violent aDd ob- aDd, wbllll he left. Egypt, he aalLeei the king £or
atiaate in hill temper, IUId inAtiably foud of IIOJM of it.
ho.tiJitiea, aince he took every method to ob- Tac1Ioa WII JIl8paring for the war; and Age.
-..oct the Il1lJI8I'81 peace, aDd to protract the ilaua uJIOll joillllllJ him, WII greatly diaappginl
war; though at the l&Ille time, through want of ed.to find he bad not the COIIUDIJId of au the
money, be waa forced to borrow of his friend8, forcea given him, but oaIy that of the _
UMl to demand unreuonable IIlbaidle. of the nariee. Cbabriu, the Atheuiaa, WIll admind:
people. This W&I at a time, too, wbea be bad Tachoe, however,~"ed to himae\fthe chief
the fairoat opportnaity to 8ltricatlll himl8lffrom direction, both at _ and laud. Thia ..11 the
all Ilia c1i1lreaeeL BeeicIeo, after he had let lint diaagreeable circwnatance that occurred
alip tbe power, whicb never before WII at lOCh to Ageailau; aDd otbera lOOn followed. The
a height, loot 10 many citiea, &ad _n hia vanity IUId ina010llce of the Egyptian pye him
country deprived of the II1per1ority both at _ great pain, but be W8I tonied to bear thelDo
&ad lalld, _hoold be hITe wrangled about the He conaeated to aail with him apinat the
property and the reven.-of~? Phmnicianll; aDd, coatrary to Ilia dlpity aDd

He otIlI loot more reputation by taking a DatUI'll, aubmittedlo the barbariaD, till be i:ou1d
command nnder Tachoa, the lEfm>tian chief. find lUI opPOrtunity to .bake oft"hie yok.. That
It W&I not thought IUitable to oneOf' the great- ~ily lOon prea8Dted itaell'. Nectauabia,
eat cbanctera in Greece, a mlUl wlw had filled COUIin to Tachoa, who commaaded part of the
the whole world with his· renoWD, to hire out forcea, revolted, aDd WII proolaimed Ir.illi by
hie penon, to give his name and his intereat the Egyptiana.
for a pecuniary conaideratioD, IUId to act II capo Iu co~Denceof thia, N ectanabil II8IIt am
lain of a band of merceaariea, for a barhariaD, ~ora to Ageailaua, to entreat his aaaiat

anee. He made the aame application 10 Cba
briaa, aDd promiaed them both Irea1 rewards.• Diodanoo 8inl... aItri_ OJIl Mtl... to GriJ11II..

.. lOll or Xeaopboa, who, h. _,I, wu k:iIW imme
dialrl,. alIer. aul Plularrh', 1lOOUIIllt, il _mo, wu
Ileu.r (J"OUbdrd.

tN... ft.. hund...d ,..... after.



AGESILAUS.

T ....wu apprHedor~ prooee4iag., ad.
beged of &hem not to abandon him. Chabri..
IiRIaed to hie requeet, amd etIdea"ollnld a110
tG appeue tile reMMmeDt of AgeeU-, amd
keep Dim to the _ he bed embarlr.ed in.
AgMiku an~, "All for yoa, Chabri..,
1ft came hither u a "ollUltee!', and, therefore,
may act u you tbiDI< proper; bat I wu eem by
my _try, 1Ipo!l the applieation of the~
tian., for a genraI. It would not then be right
tIo CIOIIlIJMlJIce bolItiJitiee aga.inat tile people, to
wbom I wu _t .. an aaoilItaDt, ezcept 8parta
.tJoahi gi"e me neb orden." At the IIUD8
time be MlIIt lIOlIIe of 1m offieen home,~
iutructiolUl to &ee1IlI8 TacbOII, and to cIeItmd
the _ of Nectanabilo. The two riYal Itingw
aJ.o applied to the LaeedemoniaIUI; the one u
an ancitlllt friead amd all" and the other u one
who bad a greater reprd lOr Sparta, amd
would give her more nfuablll proot. of hia at
Ucluneat.

The~ 1l&Y8 the~ de
~ the bearing, and thill pub'o _er,

TIw the1"boulillea"e the ba8in_ to the
ClU'lI of AgsilaaI. Bta& dIeir prime iutruc
&iou to him wen, " to do wIIa& IIbouW appear
IDOIC Idftldq_ to 81*1&-"~ bed
.. .oOaer received tbilo order, than be with
drew with biIo -.riel, ad W8Irt OYer to
Neotaubilo· IlOYering tbilo ItnDge mi -.dal
_ ~:; with tM preee.ce of aotiDg in
the ~;;;;;:. for bie _try=- __ tIIat
olight Yeil ill talttlll 011', w. rilbt name ie treaoh
err, ad I-. dMertiOll. It ia true, the Lace
da1IDoniaDl, by placing a regard to the advan
tap of their COUIdry, ill the tln& ruIt of"'0111' and virtue, leA tlllla.-eIYa DO oriteriaa
of j8Itioe, bat the~tof SI*1&-

T .... ta.a~ b1 the IIMlI'OllIIUieo
took to ftilrht. Bat, at the __ time, there
"-11» ia lI.da anotber cc.petitor, to dI»
pate the CI'OWD with N~bioI aad that
~tar IIdYuoed witll a Inmdred~
_, wIooa be !lad IOOIl 1-.bIed N_
DabiI, to -ae Ageoi.Iano, rep.-tell to
him, that though die DWIlben of the _y
..... peat, they -- CIIl1y a JDi&ed IIKIltI\adti,
ad __y of them -'-ica, who were te be
dMpi-.i for their .... iporaace of wv. "It
Ie IIOt tIIaIr 1IlIDIben," laid AgClliJau, "that 1
rear, "' that iponDce lIJIll inaperieDoe, yea
=~ which reBdertbem '-paille of bmg

upon by art or .uatagem: for tJM.
.. ea)" be uerm.ed with 10_ upon IOCb

having oIilll tlIIOCIP to~ the deoiIpI8
:;. tbeIr _y, flIrm IChemeIi to oomt.ermille
Ida, ad, in the mean time, are caught by new_tri-. Bm he who ba nitber ezpeo
tetioD &Or -.pIcioD of that 8Ort, give. biIo ad
~ 110 mote opportuaitythan bewbo lItI.DII8
.un~ te • WI'8It1er••

Scion after the actreat1lrer of Mad. _t

•~ IIM......-..dwell ~detooadiocAa-iIa..., witll reop<ct to hia UDd • tile n..-
di1lou ;"to i:cJpt. - R. "'preMDlo him Wed with
til. hopIoof~ T ..h....me return ~':;~..me.. ID til.~imul;of~,
hIo -. tile Greek .ill.. ID Alia to til... liborfJ,
.... of . til. ill .... 4oao .... ----1lJ
tile kIDc....i~ But it _ .... nID IJrllat ......
riu to~ to nn1pUe him, witIl I'eIJ'Od to hIo
"-rtiDr T.Oboo wbieh 1'hdareh J-tIr '- • III
lOt of triMJIa7.

~ to 80UIId AgeoilauB. ThiB alal'llllll1
Nectanabill: aDd wbs Age.ilaUB w'fiBed bitlI
to gi"e battle immediately, amd not to protract
the War with men who bad __ no tIllrrice IJlIt
who, by the advantage of numben, mightd;;w
a line of circwnvallatioll abent 1m tnlIIob-,
and preYetlt him in mOBt of biB operatiOMl
then 1m rear. and oulpiciona incre-l, and
put him Ilpon the ezpedient of retiring into a
Jarge amd well fortified town. AgeoiIau cou)d
not well digeat tbilo inlltance of diltrust; yet be
wu uhamed to cbanp eidOlI &pin, and at lut
return witboat effecting an1 thing. He tb_
fore followed bia lltandard, and entered the
town with bim.

However,when the enemy came ap, aDd
bopn to open their trenchoo, in order to an
cl... him, the Egyptian, afraid of a liege, .....
iDcIined to come immediately to ILD engoge
mont; and the Greeke were of hia opinion,
hocauae tbere wu no great qlWluty of proYi
aiolUl in the place. But AgeoiIaIUl oppoeed it;
and the Egyptian., on that account, looked
upon him in a wo,*, ligbt than bet'o~ ,DOt
.crapllns to oall him a trailor to their 1WJg.
Tbeee _ he BOw'bore with patieDee, be
_ he wu waitiDg a favourable _t tbr
puttiDw in eucution a cleaip be bad furme4•

The~ ..... tbilo. The _y, u we
baft obIerYed, were drawing a deep treDlIh
round the wan., with an intellt to Ibol ap
Nect:anabilo. When they bed proceeded 80 IV
ill the work that the two ends were a1moIt
read1 to meet, U 10011 u night came on, Age
Iilaas ordered the GreetB to arm, and tbeD
went to the Egypt.lul, and aid, "Now ia the
time, )'Oq man, for you to lue yovoeIr,
wwcb I did DDt c~ to epeaI< of 1IOOQ8r,

I. it should be di'fU1Red and 10Bt. The enemy
with their own luuacIiI bue worlted oat 1ftr
oecurity, by labouring 10 10llg upon the treDch,
that the part which ia finilbed will p_t CKII"

III1I'ering by their Dumben, and the epac:e which
.... left pull it in oar power to fight them upon
equal terma. Come on then; DOW ehew yaar
COIU'lllJO; ..n,. out aloDIJ with us, with the lit
_ vigour, and ."e both yoanalf and yaar
army. _The enemy will Dot dare to 1ItaDd.
ill front, and our ftanb are oecmed by ..
tretlch." Neetanabilo DOW, admiring =soca 
city, put bi.aUIelf In the middle ~ the
and, lIdY8.llcinIJ to the charge, euily routed
that 0......-1 him.
~ baYing thai I&ined the priDce'1

ccmfiilellce, nailed bimaeIf oace more tIl the
oame otratogem, u a wreetler IOmetim.. _
the ame ole~bt twice ill one day. B1l101D1l
timet! preteDdIDIJ to fly, and IOmetimea faciJIg
about, he drew the eDllID1'l whole army iDto a
narrow place, enclMed with two ditch.. that
were very deep, and full of water. When he
_ them thas enlanlJled, be adnncell to the
cbar1re, with a f'ront equal to thai.... and 
cureil by the nature of the IJI'011nd qam.t beIDIJ
1IlIITOUJIded. The COlUl8qUeDce wu, that. they
made but litlle reUtanco; Dwnben were killed,
and the real fled, Ibd were .tireIy put to the
rout.

The Egyptiu tbuo IIIJClllUII'uI in hia ....
and 6rmly eatabH;b;i in bilo kiDBdOlll, bad a
gnteful_ of the eemcea of AgeailaUl, and
pm.ed him to opend the winter with 111m.
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Bat. he huteDed hi. relarD toS~ oa 8C
-.Jt of &be war abe bad upon bel- baocb at
homei for he knew that her fioaoceoo were low,
though, at the oame tim.... abe foODd it necee
.ary to employ a body of mercenaries. Nee
taoabis diaIDi.-I him with great marka of bon
our, and, besides other preseut., furniabed bim
wi/It two bundred and thirty taleola of wyer,
for the llXpeoeM of the Greeian war. Bat, u
it wu winter/ be met with a storm which drove
him apoll a dMert mOl'e in Africa, called tbe
Heen qf.Mene14llUi and there he ~edl at the
• or eigbty-four~:which he had reign
ed forty-one in moo. Aboye thirty
yean of that time he made the greatest &pre,
bod! u to reputa&ioo and power. beiDtllOOked

~D U eommander-in-chief, and, u it were
kios of Greece., till the battle or Leuctra.

It ...... the cU8tom or the SpartaDa t" '-7
penOD.l or ordinary rank ill the place wlleril
they expired, wben they happeoed to die ill a
foreign COWltry, but to carry the~ oftheU
kioga bome. And u the attendanta of Ai!ai
lau. bad DOt boney to p.-e"e the body, they
embalmed it with melted wu, and ao coo...,
ed it to Lacedemoo. His aoD Archidamua
mcceeded to !he crown, whicb d08Ceoded ill
hi. f&mily to AP, the lil\h~ Age.ilau.
Tbis Agia, the third of that uame. wu _
liDatedbi Leonida, for attemptios to reItonI
the aoc:ieDt clilIc:ipliD.e of SpartL

POMPEY.

TIm~e of Rome appear, ftom the 1m, to
haYe t-i alI'ected towam. pom~~mochin
the aame manDer u Prometbeua, 18 la,
.. towanU Hereala, wben after that
bad delivered him from biB c:baioe, he ..,.,

Th. lire I hated, but lb. lOll 11cml.·

For Jleyor did the~ eotertaio a moopr
ad more l'UIcorooa hatred for any general thaD
for Strabo, the f&ther of Pompey. While be
lived, indeed, they were afraid of biB abilitiea
u a aoldier, for be bad great taleDla for war;
bat upon bis death, whicb happened by a
moke of ligbtning they dragged bis corr.
from the bier, on ~e way to tile fWlerai pile,
ad treated it with the greateat iodigoity. On
the other baud, no mao eyer experienced from
the __ Rom.... an attachment more early
bepn, more diaiDtereatad in all the stages of
biB proaperity, or more cooatant and faithful
ill the decline of bis fonWle, thaD Pompey.

The aole cauee of their unon to the
father wu biB inatiable ayarlce; but there
were maoy ca_ of their aJl'ection for the IOn;
biB temperate way of living, biB application to
martial exerci-, biB eloquent and perauuiye
Ilddre-, biB IItrict booour and lidelity, and the
euio_ of accea to him upon all occaaioD8;
for no mao wu ever 1_ importWlate in uking
fiLyoun, or more grac.ioua in conferring them.
When be gaYe, it wu witheut arrogance; and
wbaa be receiYed, it wu with dignity.

In biB youth be bad a very engagiug COUDle

IIUlco, wbich spoke for him before be opened
biB lipa. Yet that grace of aspeet wu not Wl
attended with dignity, and amidat biB youthful
bloom there wu a yenerable and princely air.
His hair naturally curled a little before; which,
topther with the ahinina moiature and quick
tum of bis eye produced a otronger liken....
of Alexander ;he Great than that wbicb ap
peared iD the statu... of that prince. So that
aome aeriooaly gave him .. name of Alexau-

• Of Ibe ~,. of ProoR.u.-~ from
wIoich lbia liDe .. tUea, we bo•• 0111,. 10m. i'npIeDlI
..-iDiatr. Jupiter bad .hained PnlII14llheuo to lb.
IGOIu ate. ODd Bereala, the ..... ot Jupiter,
nIoued b.....

der, and he did IlOt nn- it; othel'll applied
it to him by ....y of ridicule. And r..Gci..
Philippaa,· a man of conaalar dignitl.' u 1Je
...... one day pleadiJIa' for him, aaid, 'It_
DO wonder if Philip ...... a 10_ of Alexander."

We are told that Flora, the eoarteaa, took
a p'-re, in her old ap, in apea1liJlI of the
oommeroe abe bad with Pompef; and abe
ued to ..y, abe could neYer quit hie embncaa
without giving him a bite. 8he -.deled, that a..
minius, one or Pompey" acquaintance, bad a
puaioD for her, and gave her mnch trouble
with biB aolicitatiollll. At lut, abe told him
abe could Dot conaeut on account of Pom~.
Upon which he applied to Pompey for hie
permiaaion, and be ga... it him, but neYer ap
proached her afterward&, tbough he --.I. to
retain a regard for her. Sbe bore the 10M oC
him, Dot with the aligbt uneuillea of u proe
titute, but wu long aick throlJllb aorrow and
regret. It is &aid that Flora ...... ao celebnted
for her beauty and line bloom that wbeo Ceci
liue MeteJlue -.domed the temple of Cutor ud
Pollnx with atatDell and paintulp, he gave her
picture a place among them.

Demetria, one of Poml;lOy's freedmen, who
had great intereat with bim, ...d who died
worth four thooand talent., bad u wife ol~
reaiatible beauty. Pompey on that &CCOWlt,
behaved to bar with '- politeoeaa thaD w..
natural to him, that be qbt Dot appear to be
caugbt by ber cbarma. Bot thengb b;e to:oIt b!
m_ with ... much care and oaution 18 tbill
respect, he could Dot _"" the CClIUAUe or.
eoemilea, wbo aceued him or a eommeroe
witb married wOJDeDz and oaid he often De
II:lected, or.88Y~ up POlDta _tial to dae pub
lic, to gratify his~.

Aa to the aimplicity of biB diet, there ia a
remarkable .yiog of biB upon reoorcL In a
great iI1n..... when hia appetite wa~
gone, the phyaician ordered bim a thrum. Hia
llerYanta, upon inquiry, roODd there wu DO\

• Lueluo Marna PhiliJII'UIJ OlIO otlbe putat ....
ton at bit time. H. wu &.lb.....ilt-Jaw 10 A ....
hOYiar married hit 800lber A\tia. II.- apiaIu 01
INa, lil>. L ep. 7.
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brote Dot in the old marriage accla~ or
of Taltui8.

The origin of the term il Aid to haYe been
this. 'Vben tne principal Romnnl seized the
daughters of the Snbinel wbo were come to
see the games thoy were celebrating to entmp
them, some herdlmen and Ihepberds laid hold
ofa virgin remarkably tall and handsome; aiId,
lest she should be taken from them, a. they
carried ber olf, they cried all the way thlly went
Talt#io. Taluiul was a young man, univer
oally beloved and admiJwl; therefore all who
heard them, deligbted db the intention, Join
ed in the cry, and accompanied them with
plan4its. They tell us, the marriage of Tala
sine proved fortnnnte, and thence all bride
groom., by way of mirth, were welcomed willi
that acclamation. Tbi. i.e the molt probable
account I can find of the term.·

Pompey in a little time married Antiatia;
and afterwardl repaired to Cinna'e camp. Bnt
finding some unjuet charges laid against him
the~e] he took the 11m private opportllJlity to
withdraw. As be wu no where to be founcl,
a rumour prevailed in the army, that Cinna
had pill tIJe young man to death; upon which,
numbore who bated Cinu, and could no longCl'
benr with hi. eruelties, attacked hil qnarlefl.
He fled for his life j and being arertaken by
one of the inferior officefl, who puraued him
with a drawn IWOrd, be fell upon hil kn"""
and oftered bim bil ring,1ItIich wao of no....u
value. T1Ie officer anlwered, with great f....
roc:ity, "I am not COllIe to sign a contract, bot
to puniu an ""pioul and Iawl.... tyrant," and
then killed bim npon the IIpOt.

SlIeh wu the end of Cinna; after wbona
Carbo, a tyrant ltill more IIllvage, took the
rein" of govemment. It wao not long, how.
ever, before Sylla retdmed to Italy, tAt the
great aatiaf'actioa of moet of the Romu., who,
in their present unMppy circam8laDcea, thouP&
the change of their muter no II1II&11 advan~.
To weh a deoperate otate had their calaaitie.
brought them, that no longer hopingfor liberty, •
tbey aought orIty the moat tolerable -ntllde.

At that time Pompey was in the Picae,
whither he halt retired, partly *-_ be had·
landll there, but more on account of an ala at.
tachment which the cities in that dietrict bad
to hia family. A. he ot-rved that the beM'
and moot comriderable of the eitizea. Jell their
boa."., and took refuge in Sylla's camp u in a
port, be resolved to do the same. At the same
time be thongbt it did nOl become him to go
like a fugitive who wanted protection, bot
rather in a reepectable manner at the r-J of
an army. He therefore tried what levi.. be
could make in the Picene,t and the people
readily repaired to hil Itsndud; rejecting the
applicatioa. of Carbo. On thil OCCUiOll, one
ViJlclu happening to oay, "PompeJ: iB jIIIIt
come from IInder the handll of the pedagogue,
and all on a IUdden is become a demagogue
among you," they were 10 provoked, that they
fell upon bim and c~~m in picee..

'rhu,o Pompey, M the age of tw:enty-three
withoutacommiooiOll from any Bllponor nthor
ity, erected bimself into a general;~ haviog
placed bi.e tribunRl in the moot public part of

• 800 more or this iu the lifo or ROllull....
t N ow tho M....b orA.ueona.

ODe to be bad for money, for the _lOa Wg
put. They were informed, however, that
Lucullus hlld them all the yeor in hia menage
n.... This beinlr reported to Pompey, he onid,
"Does Pompey'. life depend upon the luxury of
Lucullus?" Thea, witholIt any regard to the
pbymcian, he ate somelhinlr that wU auy to
be had. But this happened at a latter period
in life.
. While he was very young, and served unlier
JrilI./'atber, who "",s carrying on the war against
Clnna,. one Locios Terentlus was his comrade,
and thc, alept io the ..me tent. Tbis Teren
titnr, gamed by Cinna'l mooey, nndertook to
_inate Pompey, while albe.. let fire to
the generarl tent. Pompey got information of
this wben he \\Ial at lupper, and it did not put
him in the least confulion. He drank more
freely, and careaed Terentius more than UIU
ali but wben they ....ore to have gone to rest,
he etole out of tbe tent, nnd went and planted
a guard about hia father. Thil done, he wait
ed quietly for the event. Terentiu, as lOOn
as he thought Pom""y WIUI asleep, drew hie
"word, and etabhed the car",lete of the bed
in many placeo, imagining that he was in it.

Immedintely aner this, there WIUI a great
mutiny in tbo camp. The BOldie.. who bated
their general, were derormined to go over to
the enemy, and began to etrike their tents and
take up their artnII. The general dreading the
tnmult, did not dare to make biB appearenoe.
But Pompey WIUI every ....here; be begged of
them WIth tea,. to etay, and at 1m threw him
...If upon hil face in the gilte....ay. There he
lay weeping, and bidding them if they woold
go 01It, tread upon him. Upon this, they were
aahlUDllll to proceed, aud aU, except eigbt hnD
dred, returned and reconciled thellllllll_ to
their general. . .

Mer the deatb of Strabo, a charge wu laid
that he bad converted the public mODeY to hie
own uoe, and Pompey, as hie heir, wuobllaed
to auwer it. Upon inquiry, he found that
A1ennder, ouo of the eDfranchioed Ilav.., had
RCreted moot of the money; and he took care
to inform the magiotrateo of the partical....
He was accuBed, bowever, himoelf, of baving
taken BOme hunting-nets and booD out of the
lIpOill of .t\aculum; and1 it iB true, hie lather
gave them to him wben be took the place; bot
be loot them at the return of Cina to Rome,
when tbat geneml'l creatnrea broke into and
pillaged bil house. In this afFair he maintained
the combat well with hil advel'1l&ry at the bar,
and uewed an acutenCA and IIrm.ae. aiIove
hi.e "fI; whietl gained him 10 much applaU88
that AntiotiuI, the pnetor, who bad the hearing
of the cauoe, conceived an alfeetion for him,
and offered bim hi. daugbter in marriage. The
proJlOAI, accordi?¥ly, wal made to JrilI friend..
Pompey accepted It· and the treaty was con
cluded privately. .johe people, however had
lOme notion of the thing from the painl wbich
AIItistiuI took for Pompey; and at Iut, wben
he pronounced the sentence in tbe name of all
the judgeo, by which I'ompey w.. acquitted,
the mahitude, u it were, upon a aignal given,

• Ia \be you of RoIIIe 666. And u p~ .....
'-a in \be __ rear wilh Cicero, <jz. iD tho rear of
Rome 00, he mu.t, in lhiJ war with waDa, han boa
DibotceD 1"'" ohl.
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the great city of AUlimum, by a formal decree
commanded the Yeotidii, two brothera who
opf'C*'d him iD behalf of Carbo, to depart the
city. He enllated IOldien; he .appointed tri
bOOM, centurion., ud other ollicen, according
to the eatabli.bed cDatom. He did the lllDle iD
all the neighbouring c:itieo; fpr the partilanl
of Carbc: retired aDd gue place to him, and the
rest were glnd to raoge themeelveo UDder his
bannen. So that iD a little time they raWld
three complete legionl, aDd furniehed himeelf
with proviaiona, beaata of burden, carriagea;
in abort, with tile wbc& apparatua of war.

ID thi8 form he moved toWardl Sylla, not hy
huty marchlno, nor u if he wanted to conceal
himaeJf; for he Itopped by the way to harua
the eDemy, and attempted to draw olf from
Carbo all the pcLrta of Italy through which he
paued. At)ut, threegenerala oflbe oppoaite
party, Cariooa, C",liua and Brotllll, came
againlt him aIt at once, not in front, or in one
body, but they hemmed him iD with their three
armiea, in hopei to demoliah him entirely.

Pompey, far from being terrified, aaaemhled
all his forceo, and charged the army of BrotD
at the bead of his cavalry. The Gauliah hone
on the enemy'l aide luataioed the lint ehock;
But Pompey attacked the foremoat of them, who
Will a mao 0" prodigioua Itrength, and brought
him down with a puah of hil lpear. The reat
immediately lied and threw the infantry into
ouch diaorder that the whole Will lOOn put to
ftighL This produced 10 great a quarrel among
the three generall, that they partedud took eep
&l!'te routea. Inconaeq....nce ofwhich the citieo,
concluding that the foan of the enemyhad made
them part, adopted the inte,.,.t of Pompey.

Not long, at\erz.Scipio the ~1U1 advanced
to engage hun. .lSut before the infantry were
near enough to diachafle their Iancea, Scipio'l
ItOldiera aaluted thoee of Pompey, and came
over to them. Scipio, therefore, Will forced to
lIy. At lut Carbo aent a 1arge hody of caY&1ry
agai.oat Pompey, near the river Araia. He gave
them 10 wann a reception, that they were lOOn
broken, ud in the purauit drowe them npon
impracticable ground; 10 that finding it im
JlC*ible CO ....pe, they IUI1'8IIdered themeelvM
with their IlI1D8 and honea.

Sylla had not yet been informed of theee
trall8llctione; but upon the lint new. of Pom
pey'l being engaged with 10 many adVDnlllriee,
and ouch reapeetable generaia, he dreaded the
coll8lKluence, and'-marched with all expedition
to his IIM8iatance. Pompey, having intelligence
of his approacb, ordered his ollicen to lee that
the troope were armed and lirawn up in luch
a manner .. to make the handeomelt and moot
gallaR~ appearance before the commander-in
chief. For he elpected great bODoun from
him, aDd he obtained greater. Sylla no 800Der
A" Pompey advancing to meet him, with aD
anny in e1C<llleDt condition, both u to age aDd
me et the men, and the Ipirita whicb .UCCell
bad given tbem, than he alighted j and upon
being BIlluted of courae bJ. Pompey u imperII
lor, he ,eturned bit BIllutation with the 8IlIDe
title: thoqb DO ODe imagined that be would
hue Ja-oo a yOIlDl mao, not yet admitted
into the ....te, with a title for whicb he wa
contending with the ScipiOi and the Marii.
The nit of his behaviour WIll u reapectUle

III that IA the liNt IAteniew. He -' to riM
up and uncover his bead, whenever Pompey
came to him; which he Will rarely oheened to
do for any other, thollgh he had a nlllJlher of
penonl or diatinction about him. '

Pompey Will not elated with theee honoura.
On the contrary, wbap Sylli. wanted to eend
him iD~O Gaol, wbere Metullua had done noth
ing worthy of the forcetl under his direction.,
he aaid, " It w... not right to take the com
mand from a man who wa. hi. IUperiw both in
age and character; hut if Mete1lUI ahould de
lire hil aaainance in the conduct of the war, it
Will at hia .rvice." Mete1lUll accepted the
propoeal, and wrote to him to come; whereupon
he entered Gaul, and DOt ooly .ignaJized his
own valour and capacity, but excited once
more the Ipirit of adventure in Metellu, which
wa almoat extingui.ahed with age: juat u b~
in a atate of fulion ia aaid to melt a cold plate
IOODer than fire itaelf. But III it ia DOt UIIa1,
when a champioD bu distinguiahed himaelf in
the Iiata, and gained thll prise iD all the game8>
to record or to take any notice of the perf_
anee. of hia youoger yean; 10 the actiODl of
Pompey, in thil period, though enraordinary
in themeelvea, yet being eclipMld by the nnm
her and impor1.aDce of hia later e:rpeditiona, I
ehaIl forbear to mention, leat, hy dwelling UJIOIl
hi. lint _y", I &bould not leave m,.elf room
for thoee greater and more critical eventa
which mark hi. character and turn of miDd.

After Sylla had made himeeJf muter of Ita
Iy,.and Will declared dictator, he rewarded hia
principal ollieen !'lith richeo and hODOura;
making them liberal granta of whatever they
applied for. But be wu moat Itrock with the
excellent qualitiea of Pompey, and wa pv
loaded that be owed more to his I8nicea thu
thoee ofany other man. He therefore reaolved,
if po-ible to take him into his alliance; and,
a hia wife Mete1la wa perfectly of his opiR
ion, they pemwled Pompey to divorce A.ntilt
tia, and to marry lEmilia, the daugbter-in-Iaw
ofSylla, whom Metella had by Soaurna,and wlao
wu at that time pregnant by another JDarria&e.

Nothing could be more tyrannical than thia
now contract. It wu luitable, indeed, to the
time- of Sylla, but it ill became the character
of Pompey to take lEmilia, pregnant III abe
wu, from another, and briDg her into m.
houae, and at the Ame time to repudiate An
tiatla, cIistreued u Ibe mna be for a father
whom &be had lately Ioet, on accoullt of uu.
cruel hUlband. For AntiatiUll WIll killed in the
IODate-hoWle, becauee it wu thougbt bia regard
for Pompey bad attached him to the C&U8Ilo of
SyUa. And her mother, lipan thia divorce, laid
violent hands Upoll hereeIf. Tbill WIll an ad
ditional acene of mWery in that tragical mar
riage; III WIll aleo the fate of &milia in POlO
pey'. hoWIe, who died there ill childbed.

SOOD after thia, Sylla received an aCCOllllt
that Perpenna bad made bimeelf mailer of
Sicily, where he dorded an uylum to tho
party wbicb oppoeed the reigning powen.
Carbo W8ll bovering with a Beet ahout that
island; Domitiua had entered Africa; and
many other perIOD' of great diatinctiOD, who
bad _ped the fury of the proacriptiOlll by
flight, had takeD refoge there. Pompey wu
IeDt qaiut them with a coMiderahlo arma
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_to He 100II fon:ed Perpenna to quit the
ialaDd j and ~TiDg teooftred the citi., which
had been much Jwa-d by the anniM that
W£1'8 t1Iere before m., be bebam to them all
wi\.h great humo.nity, ucept the Mamertin.,
who were _ted in Meaiua. That people had
refused to appear befortl his tribuntl, and to
acknowledge hisjnriadlction, alleging that \.hey
atood cxcUled by o.n ancient privilege granted
to thcm by \.hc ROll1lllls. He answered, "'Viii
you never have done with citing la... and
privilegea to men who wear swords?" His
behaviour, too, to Carbo, in his misfortunes,
appeared inhuman. F01', if it wu necesasry,
as, perhaps, it wu, to pnt him to death, he
sbould have done it immediately, and then it
would have been the worlt of him that gave
orden for it. But, instead of that, he caused
a lWman, wllo had OOen honolUOO with three
conaulships, to be broaght in chains before hie
tribuntl, where be sat ill jodgment on him, to
the regret of all the spectators, and ordered
him to be led off to execntion. When they
were carryiJlI him off, and he beheld the sword
drawn, be wu 80 much disordeled at it, that
be wu forced to belt a moment's Te8pite, and
a private81ace for the neee.ities of nature.

Cam ppius,· the friend of Caarl..wri~
that Pompey likewise treated QuiDtus va1eriDs
witb iIIlnIlnanity.-For, knowing him to be a
man of letters, and that few were to be com·
pared to him in ~int of knowJedae, he took
him .(he aye) aside, and after he IWl walked
wi\.h him till he bad .tiafied hillUllllf upon
aeveral points of learning, commanded his 118J'
vants to take bim to the block. But we must
be very cautious bow we give credit to Oppius,
when he speaU of the frienda and enemiM of
C~. Pompey, indeed, wu under the n_
aity ofpuniabiDg the principal enemies of Srlla,
particularly wben they were taken publicly.
But othen be Effared to _pe, and even ...
lIiated some ill ttiDg off.

Ha had reso ved to chutise the Himerean8
fer attempting to BUpport his eD8IIIi., wben the
orator 8tbenais told him, "He wonld act un
jaldy, if he pa.-I by the penou that wu
pilty, ud puniobed the iDIlocent." Pompey
wed him, "Who wu the guilty penoiI?"
and he lUdWered, " I am the mao. 1permaded
my friends, and compelled my enemiea, to take
the mea_ they did." Pompey, delighted
with bioi frank CGIIf.-ioa and noble spirit,
forgave him fint, and afterwarda all the people
of Hi_ra. Being wormed that his soldien
oommitted great disorden in their ezcuniDDs,
be sealed up their .words, and if &1Iy of them
!mike the seal, he took ClIJ'8to uve them ....
iabed. ..-

~~~~u makiIIg these and other rep
1&00118 111 S1C11y, he received • decree of the
-.e; and 1etteII fiom Sylla, in which be was
-.led to cross over to Africa and to carry
on the war with the utmost vigour against Do
lIlitius, who bad .-mbled a much more pow.
erfnl army than that which Marins carried not
long before from Afries to Italy, wben he made
bini8elf muter of Rome, and of a fugitive be-

s TIM _ wilo WI'OIe .. _t of the lI....iIh
~~ B.......... blosnJlbe1'; buth;, wor'" oIthst
.- on Joot. H~ _ lDOugh to write._

tioI', to Ihow~C-"" wu _ .~• ..." ore-r.

came a tyrant. Pompey BOOB finished his pre
peratiODl for this expedition; and leaving the
command in Sicily to Memmius, his sisteM
husband, be set sail with a hundred and twenty
armed ~s, and eight hundred Btoreships,
laden with proviaions, arms, money, and ma
chiues 01 war. Part of his Beet landed at Utica,
and part at Carthage: immediately after which,
seven thouaand of the enemy came over to bim;
and be bad brought with him six legioll8 com
plete.

On his arrivtl, he met with a whimsical ad
venture. Some ofhia soldiers, it seems, found
a treasnre, and shared considerable sums. '!'be
thing getting sir, the rest of the troops cou
cluded that the place wu full of _ey, which
the CartIutlliniana bad bid lbere in lOme time
of public elistress. Pompey, therefore, could
make no use of them for several days, u they
were searching for tr8lllUrell; and he had not.binlr
to do bnt wtlk about and amD88 hillUllllf willi
the eight ofSO many t1Iousands digging and tum
in up the ground. At 1ut,they gave up the pOin&.
and bade him lead them wherever be plea.ed,
for they were sufticiently punished for their folly.

Domitius advanced to meet him! and pnt his
troops.in order of battle. Tbere happened to
be a channel between them, craggy and difticult
to pus. In the morning It began, moreover,
to nin, and the wind blow violently; insomuch,
that Domitino, not imagining there would be
any action that day ordered his army to retire.
But Pompey Iook;;'J npon this u his opportu
nity, and he pused the deAle with the utmost
expedition. 'rhe en~l stood upon their de
fence, but it,... in a dISOrderly and tumultu
ous manner, and the reaistance they madtl wu
neither genertl nor uniform. BeUdes, the wind
and nin best in their faces. The storm in
commoded the RomaDa too; for they could
not well diatinguiab each other. N~~!. Pom
pey himself wu in danger of being killed by
a soldier, who asked him the word, and receiv
ed not a speedy answer.-At length, however,
he routed the enemy with great slaUj(hter; DG&
above three thousand of them escapUII out of
twenty thousand. The soldiers then wuted
Pompey imperCltor, but be said he would not
accept that title wbile the enemy's camp stood
untooched j therefore, if they chose to confer
BIlCh an honour npon him, they must first make
themselvM maaten of the intrea.chmenta.

At that instant they advanced with Iftl&t
tory again.t them. Pompey fought without his
beImet, for fear of such an accident u he bad
jnBt eae.ped. The camp was taken, and Do
mitius alaiUj in COIIBllqUence of which mnBt of
the cities~.:hBUbmitted and the rest
were taken by . He took Jarbu, one
of the CODfederatea of Dumitius, priMmer, and
bestowed hie ClOwn On Hiempsal. AdvanciDc
willa the~ tide of fo~rtune and ...bile hi,s
army had all the spirits in.' by 81ICCMs, be
entered Numidia, in whi be continued his
march for seMrtl days, and subdued all that
came in his way. 'JIbus he revived the terror
of the Roman name, which the barbarians bad
begun to disregard. Nay, be ch088 not to
leave the .vage beasts in the deserts without
giving them a specimen of the Roman vtlour
and lIUCCtlII8. AccordiDirly be speIlt a few daye
in bunlinf liolls and efephuts. The wbok
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had beeo admiuad into tbe~ 011 _

of their opulent fortnnea.
When Pompey arrived at Rome, he do

mlUjded a triumph, io which he Willi op~

by SyUa. The JaUer aUeged, "That the laq
d.d not aUow that honour to any penon who
was not eitlwr cousul or pr.ctor.'''' Hence it
WlUI that the fint Scipio, when he returned
victorious from greater wan and conllieta with
the Carthaginians in Spain, did not demand II.

triumph; for he wao neither conlll! nor pr.ctor."
He added, "That if Pompey, who Wll8 yet lit-
tle betler than a beardlesa youth, and who was
not ofage to be admi tted into the senate, &bould
enter tbe city in triumph, it would briag an
odium both upon the dict:Ltor's power, and
those honoun of his friend." Theae argumentll
8yUa insisted on, to shew him he would not
aUow !If his triumph, and that, in case he per
sisted, he would chastise hil obstinacy.

Pompey, not in the lell8t intimidated, bade
him consider, "That more wonhipred the
rising than the setting sun;n jDtimatlng that
his power was increasing, and 8ylla's upon
the decline. 8yUI1 did Bot well hear what be
said, but perceiving hy the looks Ilnd geaturea
of the compony that they were otruck with the
expression, he asked wbat it was. Wben be
was told it he admired the spirit of Pompey,
and cried, "Let him triumph! Let bUn tri
umph!"

As Pompey perceived a strong IIpirit of envy
and jealousy on this occasion, it is said, that to
mortify those who gave into it the more, he
resolved to have his chariot drawn by four
elephanlll; for he had brought a number from
Africa, which he had taken from the kiBga of
that conntry. But finding the gate too:,:;,z
he gave up that dellign, and contented .
with horses.

His soldiers, oot having obtained all they
expected, were inclined to disturb the procell
sion; but he took no pains to satisfy tbem: he
said, "He had rother give up hiB triumph than
submit to lIatter them." Whereupon Servi
lius, one of the _ considerable men iB
Rome, and one who had been most vigol'llWl
in opposing the triumph, declared, "He DOW'

found Pomry really the Great, and"worth]' of
a triumph.

There is 00 doubt that he might thea h....e
been euily admitted a senator, if he had de
lired it; but his ambition was to pu.....e hon
eur in a more uncommon trock. It would have
been nothins strange, if POOlpey had been •
senator before the age &.xed for it; but it wu •
very extraordinary iDfiaDce of honour to lead
up a triumph before be was a lBoator. And it
cootributed not a little to gain him the aJfec.
tions of the multitude; the people were deligbt
ed to _ him, after his triumph, c11t11l1 with the
equestrian order.

8ylla wu not without un_lineoe at tiBdiDg
him advance 10 fut in reputation and power;

hi. reducillJ the populace of ROIDe into lOur In"heo,
..ho before ..ere aupened amobg all th. tribes, aDd,
by tAat mean'f had. too murh inft~Dce ig rkcliool
aud other pubhc a6in. 'l·b... were called /riM...
ba...... Li•• ix. 4lI.

• Liry (Lib••ui.) t.U. 01, the ..bale ....fusod L.
CoruellUl Lenlahu a triumf'h, lOr th. _ ........,
though !hey !hoopt hi. acl"..."",,," northy of that
bODOWO.

time be pa.ued in Africa, they tell ua, WU Dot
above forty dayo; in which be defeated the
enemy, reduced the whole country, and brought
the aJfairo of ita kinlr0 under proper fClrUla
tiOIlO, though he was only in his twenty..fourth
ycar.

Upon his return'to Utica, I.e receivQd letten
from SylJa, in which he was ordered to send
hqrne the rest of his army, and to wait there
with one legion only for a _uccesaor. Thio gave
him a grcat deal of uneasiness, which he kept
to himselt~ but the army expreased their indIg
nation aloud; insomuch that when he entreated
them to return to Italy, they launched out into
abusive terms against Sylla, and I1eclared they
would never auandon Pompey, or suffer hiUl to
trust a tyrant. At tint he endeavoured to
pacify thcm with mild representations: and
when he found those had no cffect, he descend
cd from thc tribunal, and retired to his tent in
It'aro. Howevcr, they went and took him
thence, and placed him again upon the tribu
nal, where theyapent great part of the day;

.they insisting that he ohould stay and kccp the
command, and he in penuading them to obey
SylJa'. orden, and to form no new faction.
At last, secing' no cnd of their clamoun and
importunity, be assured them, with al oath
"That he would kill himself, if they attempbJ
to force him." And even this harilly brought
tbem to desist.

The lint news that 8ylla heard of was, that
Pompey had revolted; upon which he said to
his friends, "Then it is my fate to have to con
lend ",;th boya in myoid age." This he said/
because Marius, who Willi very young, had
brought him into so much troublc and danger.
But whcn he received true infermation of the
aJfair, nnd oboerved tbat all the people lIochd
out to receive him, aud to conduct him home
with marks of great regard, he resolved to ex
ceed them in bis regards, if possible. He,
therefore, hastened to meet him, and embroc
iug him in the most alfectionate manner, sa
luted him aloud by the surname of Magnus, or
'114 Great: at tbe same time he ordered aU
about him to give him the same appellation.
Otben say, it was given him by tbe ..hole
army in Mrica, but did not generally obtain
till it "'as authorized by 8ylla. It is certain, he
was the IIl8t to take it him.elf, and he did not
make uoe of it till a long time after, when he
'Villi sent into Spain with the dignity of pro
consul against Sertorius. Then he beR'an to
write himself in his letten and in all his
edicto, Pompey eM Great: for the world WU
accultomed to the name, and it wu no longer
invidious. In this respect we may justly ad
mire the wisdom of the ancient Romans, who
bestowed on tbeir great men such honouroble
names and titles, not only for military achieve
menta, but for the greatqualities and arta which
~om civil Hl'e. Thus the peoplepve the sur
name of Ma.J:imus to Valerius,. for reconciling
them to the senate after a violent diaoenlion,
and to Fabius RuUus for expelliag some.per
Ions descended ot' enfranchised .Iavea,t who

.. This".., Ma.i"eUJ VaJcriua, the brother of Val..
riua Publil'ola, who ",a5 dictator.

t It 'W':l!ll1ot hi" c):prUin, the dellc('ndanll oCcnfnm
("hi~d ",Ianl thr I!lCn~~r, nor p~l hi. KlorioUJ t"ictoritll,
1II'lueh (Wootlred FabiUS the .urname of MuimUli but
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yet be could Dot think of preventiag it, tiD,IaDd wrote other Jettei'll, CODtalninK heayY
with a high hand, and l!IItirely agaiDIt hill wiD, e agaiasl him. Thill wu the father cC
Pompoy raioed Lepidu.. to the conBulohip, by t~tu., who together with Canius, aIew
aai8ting him with all hiB interest in the elec- C.,oar. But the BOD did not nllIllmble the father,
tion. Then S,.IIB, seeing him conducted home either in war or ill hiB death, as ap~ from
by the people, through thefonun, thUB address- the life we have given ofhim. Lepidus, being
ed him: "I see, youn~ mlUl, you are proudof soon driven out of Italy, fled into Sardinia,
your victory. And undoubtedly it wu a great wh_ he died of grief, not in consequence of
and estraonlinary thing, by your management of the ruin of hiB alrain, but of meeting with a
the people, to obtllin for LepiduB thn worlt man billet (aB we are told,) by wbich be ditlcover
in Rome, the return before CntuluB, one of the ed that hiB wife had diBhonoured hill bed•
....orthieat und the beBt. But awake I charge you, At that time, Sertorius, all oIIieer nry dif:..
aod be upon Jour guard. For you have now ferent from Lepidus, wu in pO!Bell8ion of
made your adversaries Btronger than yourself." Spain, and not a Iiule formidable to Rome d-

The diBpleaaure Sylla eotertained in hiB self; all the remains of the civil wars being
beart Ilg:tiDBt I'ompey appeared moat plainly by collected in him,juBt as in a dangerona diaeaae
~iII will. He left cOUlliderable legacies,to hiB all the viciouB humourll flew to a distempered
friendll, and appointed them guBrdians to his part. He had already defeated several generals
BOD, but he nevCll'once mentioned Pompey. The of lea distinction, and he waB then eJliBpd
latter, notwithBtanding, bore this with great with Metellos Pius, a man of great character
tempor aad moderation; aod when Lepidoa in general, and particularly ill war; but age
and others opposed hill beiug buried io the _ed to bave abated that vigour which is De
l:ampu, MIJrtim, and.hill having the hononrs ceaary for eeizing and making the belt adAll
rf l\ public funeral, he interposed, and by bill tage of critical occuiOIlL 00 the other bud,
p.-nce not only secured, but did honour to nothina could esceed the anlour aDd ezpeditloA
the proceoaioo. with which SertoriUB matched thoee opportuDi-o

Sylla'B predictions were veried 800n aIler his ties from him. He came on in the mOllt darintr
death. Lepidus wanted to OBUrp tOe authority manner, and more like a captain of a banditil
of a dictator; and hill pr~ingo were not in- t~n a commander of regular rOroM; annoying
direct, or veiled WIth BptlClOUB preteDce8. He WIth ambullC&des, and other unforeeeen atarm.,
immediately took up arms, and a_mbled the a cbampion wbo proceeded by the common ,
dioatfccted remains of the factions wbich S,.lIa rules, and whoee aklll lay In the management
could not eutirely SUppretlll. As for hill 001- of heavy.armed forces.
leagoe Catulus, the uncorrupted part. of the .At this junctnre, Pompey, having an army
Senate and people were attached to him, and w.thont employment, endeavonred to prevail
in point of prudence sndjusticc, thore was not witb the senate to send him to the aSBIstaDce
a man in Rome wbo had a greater character; of Metellus. Meantime, Cstulna ordered him
but he was more able to direct the civil gov- to disband his forces; but he found various pre
enllnent than the operationB of war. Th,is tences for relJlJlinmg in armB in the neigh
crisi., therefore, called for Pompey, and he dId bourhood of Rome, till at hurt, npon the mo
not deliberate which aide he should take. He tion of LuciuB Phitippus, he obtained the
joined the hO""Bt party, and was declared gen- command he wanted. On this occasion, we
cral ol;ainot Lepid1l9, who by this time had re- are told, onc of tho senators, somewhat aur
dllced greBt part of Italy, lind wu muter of prioed at the motion, aBked him who made it,
CiJIIllpiue Gaul, where Brutus acted for him whether biB meaniug wu to send out Pompey
with a conBiderable force. [pro C>OfVlIh] as the repreeentative of a con-

Wheu Pompey took the Beld, he lllIlIily aul? "No," answered be, " but [pro COJWU
made his way in other parts, but he lay a long lib1u] u the representative of both cODauls;"
time before Mutiua, whicb w.. defended by intimating by this the incapacity of the conau18
Brutus. J\oIe:Ulwhile Lepidoa advanced by of that year.
h.sty marehes to Rome, and sitting down be- When Pompey arrived in Spain, new hope.
fore it, demanded a second conaulship. The were excited, u is usual upon the appearance
inhabitants were greatly alarmed at his nl1Dl- of a new general of reputation; and sooh cC
hera; but their feara were diaipated by a let- the SpaniBh nation u were not very firmly al
tor from Pompey, in which he _red them, tached to Sertorius, began to ebange their
he had terminsted tbe war without striking a opinions, and to go over to the Romana. Ser
hlow. j,-or Brutus, whether he betrayed his torius then esp~himaelfin a very inmlent
army, or they betrayed him, surrendered him- and contemptuous manner with respect to
...If to Pompey; and having a party of horae Pompey; he said, " He Bhould want no other
given him lUI an escort, retired to a little town weaponB than a rod and ferola to chaatiae the
opon the 1'0. Pompey, however, sent Gemi- boy with, were it not that he feared the old
niuB the nelt day to despatch him; whicb woman;" meaning Metellus. Bnt, in fact, it
brought no Bmall stain upon hia ebaracter. 1m- waa PODlfl!Y he was afrsid of, and on his lIC)o

mediatt'ly after BrutuB came over to him, be count he carried on hiB operations with much
bad ioformed the senate by letter, it was a greater caution. For Metellus lfI've ioto a
measure that gt'ooral had voluntarily sdopted, course of ~wmry and plCllBtUe, which no one
and yet on the morrow be put him to death, could bave expected, and changed the simplic:

ity of a soldier's life for a lile of pomp aDd
parade. Honco Pom pey gained additional
honor ~d interest; rnr he cnlliv.ted plain
n_ and frugality more than ever, thongb he
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• It wu three "...... after th. eoanIato of L""aII..
that 8utori... wu .....m.led•

fortune in II1lpport of the war, applied to the
aenate for money to pay the troupe, dec~
he would return with hie army to Italy, ifthey
did not aend it to him. Lucullul, who wu
then con.ul, thoogh he wu upon ill terml with
Pompey, took care to furnish him with the
money as loon as pos.ible j because he wanted
to be employed himoelf in the Mithridatic war,
snd he wao .fraid to give Pompey a pretext to
leave Scrtoriu., and to IOlicit the command
against Mithridate., which wu a more hon
'Durable, and yet appeared a 1_ difficult com
minion.

Meantime ScrtOriUl was a8&Ulinated by hie
own officera;" and Perpenna, who waa at the
head of the conspiratora} undertuok to Inpply
hie place. He had, indeed, the same troope, the
aame magazinea and supplies, but he had DOt
the same undetltBnding to make a proper uee
of them. Pompey immediately took the field,
and having intelligence that Perpenna wu
gpeatly embarraased II to the meaaures he
Mould taite, he threw out ten cohoN u a bait
for him, with ordeR to apread tbemselv81 OYer
the plain. When he found it took, and that
Perpenna WIL8 hu.ied in the pursuit of that
handful of men, he suddenly made hi. appear
ance with the main body, attacked the enemy,
and routed him entirely. Moat of the olficera fell
in tho battle; Perpenna himself wu taken pri
lOner, and brought to Pompey, who command
ed him to be pnt to death. Nevertheleaa, Pom·
pey il not to be accnsed of iugrotitnde, nor are
we to snppose him (ao lOme will have it) for
getful of the servic81 he had received from that
officer in Sicily. On the contrary, he acted witb
a wisdom and dignity ofmind that proved very
.untory to the public. Perpenna having got the
papen of Sertorius into hie handa, mewed let
ten by which .ome of the most powerful men
in Rome, who were deairoua to raiae new com
motion., and overturn tbe estahliabment, bad
invited Serturius into Italy. But Pompey fear
ing those letten might excite areater wan than
that he W&I then finiahing, put Perpenna to
death, and burned the papen without reading
them. He atByed jult long enough in Spain
to compol!l the troublel, and to remove lOch
nneaoineasea ao might tend to break the peace;
after which he marched back to Italy, where
he arrived, ao fortune wonld have it, when the
Senrila war wei at the height.

CI'UIIlI, ....ho had the command in that Wlr,
upon the arrival of Pompey, wbo, he feared,
might snatch the laurell out of hil hand, teo
IOJved to come to battle, however haurdoul
it might prove. He succeeded and killed
twelve thousand three hundred of the enemy.
Yet fortune, in lOme sort, interweaved thie
with the honOUR of Pompey; for he killed
five thousand of the slaves, whom he IeI1 in
with u they fled after the battle. Immediately
upon thi., to be beforehand with Cra_., he
wrote to the aenate, " That Cralla. had benten
the gladiatora in a pitchecj battle, but that it
wu M who had cut up the war by the rootL"
The Romani took pleaonre in apeakiug of
this, one among another, on account of their

had not, in that respect, much to correct In: hi~
1Ie1f, being naturally IOber and regular In m.
desiree.

The war appeared in many forml; bot no
thing touched Pompey 10 nearly aa the IOSII of
Lanron, which Sertoriul look before hi. eye•.
Pompey thought he had blocked up the enemy,
and .poke of it in high terms, when. sudllen~y
he found himaelf surrounded, and belDg afraid
to move, had the mortification to aee the city
laid in aahe. in hi. preaence. However, in an
engagment near Valencia, he defeated. Heren
nius and Perpenna, otlicers of conslderahle
rank, who had taken part with Sertorius, and
Ilcted as hi. lieutenanll, and killed above ten
thousand of their men.

Elated with thi. advantage, he hutelled to
attack Sertorius, that Metellu. might have no
lbare in the victory. He found him near the
river Sncro, and they engaged near the clole of
day. Both were afraid Metellu••houJd come
up; Pompey wanting to fight alone, and Serlo
rinl to have hut one general to fight with. The
iune of the battle W81 doubtful; one wing in
each army being victOriOUL But of the two
generall Serturius gained the greatelt hononr,
for he routed the baLtalioDl that oppoaed him.
A8 for Pompey, he was attacked 011 horaeback
by one of the enemy's infantry, a man of un
common size. While they were close engaged
with their IWOrda, the Itrokea happened to
light on each other'1 hand, but with differen$
SUCCelli Pompey received only a slight wound,
and he lopped off the other'1 hand. Numbers
then fell upon Pompey, for hi. troopa in that
quarter were already broken; but he eacaped
beyond all expectation, hy quitting hil horse,
with gold trappings and other valuahle furni
ture, to the barnarians, who quarrelled and
came to blows about dividing the apoil.

Next morning, at hreak of day, both drew
np again, to l!ive the finilhing stroke to the
victory, to which both laid clsim. But, upon
Metellul coming up, Se.rtorius retired, an~ hi.
army dioperaed. Nothing wu more common
than for hi. forc... to dioperoe in that manner,
and afterwards to knit ogain; 10 that Sertorius
wu often aeen wandering alone, and u of\en
advancing agsin at the head of a hundred and
lIfty thousand men, like a torrent .....elled with
ludden rain•.

After the battle Pompey went to wait on
Metellu.; and upon approaching him, he order
ed hie lictor, to lower the./iucu, by way of
compliment to Metellus, u hie IUperior. But
Metellus would not anffer it: and, indeed, in all
_pecto he behaved to Pompey with great J»'
liteneaa, taking nothing upon him on account of
hi. con.ular dignity, or hil being the older mon,
except to give the word, when they encamped
togetber. And very often they had aeparate
compa; for the enemy, hy hie artful and voriou.
mll:1.urea, by making hie appelll'llDce at diffe..nt
places almost at the same inltant, and)'y draw
ing them from one action to another, obliged
them to divide. He cut off their pro¥iaions, he
laid waote the country, he made bimaelf malter
of the 1Ie&; the con.equence of which was, that
they were both forced to quit their own provin
ces, and go into tbose of otheR for Inppliel.

Pompey, having exhauated moat of m. own

•
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• CieHo,. ia biA epiolleo to Attie.., -yo, PomJ"'J'
-.Ie but lillie _rot of thit anjuotiJlable bitioa.
The pu<ecu ere remarkable. J(ir m in
-aw.CMiuonorlrrs,lkmire ...~ .....
• ..,: E~&""" cr~. r';\."',....,~~ MdIuI 06
...hIliL Lib. nt. ep. 9. .. Our (rlend Pompey it
..oad.rfull,. deoirous of obtaining a power lilte that oC
8yUa; 1 teU JOU DO _ ... thao ..bat limo.., lOr h.
miliu D? .ec:ret of it.." . ADd apia, Hoc 'Uf1Ht~- "'_0 enol.eo~; ~a BfIl" luUt ani_
-J-, ., J"'OI'Yiptun't. Ibid. ep. 10. "P_pey hu
beea lOrmillJ thl1 infamous duip lOr th_ two yu..
put; so Itroac-Iy is be beat UpoD imitating 8Sf''lDd
JtNIC!ibiog liae hira." Hence we tee bOw "1 il
wu lOr RO_, that in the tinl ....... Clear, DOt
Pompey, proYed the CODqueror.

._f H. trinmpMd to.......d.th••nd oCthey_oCRome
lIlB, BId at the ..... time wu deehLred COIlIul lOr lb.
year e..uing. Tbis wu • Jl<"u\iar bonour, to ,Pin
the eouuate wilbout fint beari.,; tha IUbordlllllJl
..... ; bul bit two triUlDpIu, BOd 1Iit great Mnicel,
....... tIoal dcriatiol1 &om the _11 raIu.

regard for Pompey; which wu nch, that no I people: For he had _tored them the tribu
part of the IUCC_ in Spain, against Sertorius, nitial power) and had lIllffered a law to be
wu ueribed by a mau of tIMim, either in jetlt made, that judgel should again be appointed
or earom, to any but Pompey. ont of the equestrian order.- However, the

Yet thetIe honoun and thil high veneration most agreeable spectacle of all to the peoplo
for the man, were mixed with lOme fean and was Pompey himself, when he went to claim
jealousietl thlt he would not disband his Irmy, his exemption 'rom serving in' the win. It
b~t) treading in the steps of 8y1l., rai... him- was the custom for I Roman knight, when be
self by the. sword to IOvereign power, and had served the time ordered by law, to lead
maintain himself in it,.s 8yl1a had done.- his hor.., into the furum, before the two
Hence, the number of those that went out of magiltrat"" called cenlOn; and after having
fear to meet him, and congratulate him on hi. given an account of the generals and otheIr
return, wu equal to that of those wbo went officen under wbom be had made his cam
out of love. But wben he had removed this paigns, and of his own actions in them, to
IIUlIpicion, by declaring that he would dismisa demand bil discharge. On thetlO occasionl
his troopl immediately after the triumph, there they received propet marks of honour or di.
remained only one more .ubject for envious grace, according to their behaviour.
tongo",,; which was, that he paid more atten- Gelliul and Lentulul were then cenlOrs, and
tion to the commonl than to the senate; and had taken their leats in a manner that became
whereas 8yl1a had destroyed the authority of their dignity, to review the whole equetltrian
the tribunes, he was determined to re-establish order, when Pompey was seen at a distance
it, in order to glin the affectionl of the people. with all the badges of his office, u consul,
This wu true: for th~re never was any thing leading his hone by the bridle. As lOOn II he
they had so much ...t their hearts upon, or wu near enough to be observed by the cen
longed for 80 extravagantly, as to -"e the tribu- 10rs, he ordered 'his '",tors to mue an open
nitill power put into their hands again. 80 that ing, and Idvanced, with hil hone in hand, to
Pompey looked upon it as a peculiar happinen, the foot of the tribunal. Tbe people were
tbat he had In opportunity to bring that affair Itruck with admiration, and a profound silence
about; knowing, that if anyone should be be- took place; It the ..me time a joy, mingled
fore-hand with him in this design, be should with reverence, was visible in the countellancea
Dever find Iny means of making 10 agreeable of the censor&. The senior censor then ad
a return for the kind regards of the people. dressed him u follows: "Pompey, the Great,

A second triumph was decreed him,t to- I demond of you, wbetber you have lerved all
gother with the consnlship. But these were the campaign required by law i'" He answer
not considered as tbe most extraordinary in- ed, witb a loud voice, ''I have served them all;
stancetl of bis power. The strongest proof of and all under my""lf, as general." The peo
hil greatneIB was; that CrSBIus, tbe richest, pIe were 10 cbarmed with thil anlwer, that
the most eloquent, and most powerful man in there was no end of their Icolamationl. At
the administration, who used to look down up- last, the censon rose up and conducted Porn
on Pom,PO)' Ind all the world, did not venture pey to bill house, to indulge the mnltitude, who
to 80liCJt the consulship withont first aaking followed him with the loudest plaudits.
Pompey's leave. Pompey, who bad long wilh- Wben the end oftbe consulsbip approached,
ed for an opportnnity to lay an obligation upon and his difference with CralBUl was increasing
him, received the application with pleuure, daily, CaiUI Aurelius,t a man wbo was of the
and made great in"""'t with the pe0I:'le ill his OCjuestrian order, but had never intermeddled
behalf; declaring he should take tbelr giving w1tb atate dairl, one day, when the Jll'Ople
him CrusUI for a colleague u kindly as their were met in full usembly, ascended the TQ8'o

favour to himself. trlJ, and said, "Jnpiter had appeared to him in
Yet when they were elected cODlUIs, they a dream, and commanded him to acquaint the

disagreed in every thing, and were embroiled consuls, that they must take care to be recon
in ,all their measures. Crassus had most in. ciled before they laid down tbeir office." Pom
terest with the lenate, and Pompey with the pey stood still and held his peace; but Cras-

lUI went and gave him hil hand, and IIlluted
him in .. friendly manner. At the same time
he addressed the people al follows: "I think,
my fellow-citizens, there il nothing dilbonour
able or mean in muing the first advances to
Pompey, whom IOU scrupled not to dignify
with the name 0 the Great, whell he was yet
but a beardless youth, snd for wbom you voted
two tril1mphl before he W,al a senator." Thuo
reconciled, they laid down tbe conlulship.

Crallul continued his former manner oflife ;
but Pompey now seldom chose to plead the
causel of those that applied to him, and by
degrees he left the bar. Indeed, he seldom
appeared in public, and when be did, it was
a1waYI with a great train of friends and attend-

• L. Aurelius Cotta carried that point wben b. wu
pretor; BOd Plutareh _,." "8"...... _ .... Cai.. 0....,..
Cbus bad _ ..,.ed that pri.iIego to lb. 1uuP1I1I\,.
yean beIOre•

f Ovslius Aurelius.
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those of Neptllll8 in lhe Istbma., at T_
and in Calauria, those ofApollo at Actium aDd
in the isle of Lej,lI;as, those of Juno at SIUDOlIt
Argos, and the promontory of Lacininm••

They likewi.c offered .trange oacrilioea;
those of Olympus I mean,t and they celebrat
ed certain sccret mysteries, among which thoee
of Mithra continue to this day,t being original
ly instituted by them. They not only inaulted
tho Homans at oca, hut infested the great
roads, and plundered the villaa near the couto
they carried off SextiJius and Bellinn-, two
prilltors, in their purple robes, witil all their
servant. and lictor$. They seized the dangb
ter of Antony, a man who had been honourod
with a triumph, ... sho was going to her coun
try house, and he " .... forced to pay a lazge
ran.om fur her.

But the most contemptuoua circnmoCancp. of
all was, that when they had taken a prisonor,
and he cried out that he waa a RoID8II, and
told them hi. name, they pretended to be
struck with terror, smote their thigh-, and fell
opon their knees to ask him panion. The
poor man, seeing them thoa humble themsebea
before him, thought them in earneat, and .id
he would forgive them; for some were 00 offi
cious as to put on his .hoes, and others to help
him on with his gown, that his quality might
no more he mistaken. When they had carried
on this farce, and enjoyed it for some time, ther
let a ladder down into the aea, and bode him
go in peace; and if he refuacd to do it, they
pushed him off tbe deck, and drowned him.

Their po",er CJ<tended over the whole Tu';'
can sca, so that the Roman. found their trade
aod na vigation entirely cut off. The conae
quenee of which was, that their markets were
not suppliedL and they had reason to apprehend
a famine. This, at last, put them upon ocnd
ing Pompey to l:lear the sea of pirates. Ga
mnius, one of Pompey's intimate friend., pro
poeed the decree,§ which created him not ad
miral, but monarc'i, and invested him with
absolute po,,·er. The decree gave him the
empire of the oea aa far as the pillars of Her
culao, and of the land for four hundred fur·
lollfl'l f\oom the coasts. There were few parts
of the Roman empire which this commillOion
did not take in; and the most considerable of
the barbarooa nation. and most powerful kings,
were moreover compl'Obended in it! Besides
thi., he waa empowered to choose out of the
senators fifteen lieutenanto, to act nnder him,
in ouch districts, and with IIl1Ch authority .. he
should appoint. He was to take from the
quator., and other public reeeivero, what

• Th. l"'iDud teat Jin• .. tho OM'OtMlOII8 rac1IIog
or....e..ca.....,but two muu.criptl pe UI~::.
LiYyolleD 1D000tiowo JIlJIO~.

t Not 00 mOlU1t OIympw, bot in th. olty oro/ym
pUI, bear Phuclil in Pam~1i8, which 'W'U ODe ofthe.

=l:c~~;~~:cp~r:~bo~ lOI1oC.uiaea the1

I Ac=rdi0l: to Herodol.., tho Ponions wonhlpped
Venul under the name of MiLhrea, or Mithra;1nal
the IUD it wonl,if'pcd .in tb:ll country.

~ Tllio Ill........ made in the rear of Rom< 6811. n.
naRy tribunr, ",hrn he rrolkJ"t-d ie, did nol ...
Pompey. P(lm~)' Wa! 1I0W in the lMrty-niDlh I ....
of hi, agr. Hi,rrlt'nd Oabjuiu",u.p~1 f"rom ex.
ro, ....8.1 D man orinBioloUJ character.

anl.&; so that it was not fllll!y either to _peak
to him or ""e him, but in thl} midst of a crowd.
He tl>Ok plenaure in having a number of retain
ers about him, because be thought it gave him
an air of greatnesa and majesty, and he was
persuaded that dignity should be kept from he
ing soiled by tho familiarity, and indeed by the
very touch of the many. I'or those who are
raised to greatuesa by arms, and know not how
to descend again to the equality required in a
republic, are very liable to fall into contempt
when they reaume the robe of peace. The
soldier ia deoirooa to preserve the rank in the
forum which he had 10 the field; and he who
cannot distinguish himself in the field, thinks
it intolerable to give place in the adminiatra
tion too. 'When, therefore, the latter has got
the man who shune in campa and trinmphs into
the auemblieo at hODle, and 6nda him attempt
ing to maintain the same prc-eminence there,
of conl'll8 he endea..ours to humble him;
wherea., if the warrior pretends not to take
the lead in domestic councils, ho is readily al
lowed the palm of military glory. This soon
appeared from the aubsequent eventa.

The power of the pirates had its foundation
in Cilicia. Their progreso was the more dan
gerous, becnuse at finlt it was Iittlo taken no
tice or. In the Mithridatic war, they n..umed
new confidence and courage, on account of
lOme services they had rendered the king. M
ter this, the Romans being engaged in civil
wars at the very gatea of their cnpital, the sea
was len unguardedl and the pirates by de
grees attempted higher things; they not only
attacked ships, but islands and maritime towns.
Many persons, distinguished for their wealth,
their birth, and their cnpacity, embarked with
them, and asai.ted in their depredations, as if
their employment had been worthy the ambi·
tion of men of honour. They had in
..arious placee arsenals, ports, and watc~tow

ero, all strongly fortified. Their fleets were
not only estremely well manned, supplied with
skilful piloto, and fitted for their business by
their lightnesa and celerity; but there was a
parade of "anity about them more mortifying
than their strength, in gilded sterns, purple
canopiee, and plated oars j as if they tl>Ok a
pride and triumphed in their villany. Music
resounded aud drunken revels were Clhibited
on every coast. Here generals were made
prisoners; there the cities lhe pirates had taken
were paying their ransom; all to the great
disgrace of the Roman power. The number
of their galleys amounted to a thousand, and
the cities they were masters of to four hundred.

Temples, which had stood inviolably 8IIcred
till that time, they plundered. They ruined
the temple of Apollo at Claros, tlIat, where he
WQ worshipped, under the title ofDidym",us,'
that ofthe Cabiri in Samothrace, that ofCerest
at Hermione, that oflEsculapius at Epidaurus,

• So called from Didymt'J in the lerrilorlel of Mi
I<lw.

t Pawaoiu (in L.aco11k,) t~llt UII the IAcethemoni
8111 wonhip CUTS uutlu the name of Ch.l.Jwnifl: aDd
(in Corinthiac.) he gin'S UI lht= ~uou orhtr having
that balne. H The Argil'C'!I ""f, thal Chlhol1in, the
daUJ;h~~rof Coloow, having bnn IIRH'd out or a con~
fltlgTahon by Ceru, aud coDveyuJ to l-ltrmioIH', built

~~~~rc:.::.~~wa> wonhipped th....
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divided the whole Medilerranean into thirteen
porto, appointing a lieutenant for each, llI1d aa
oigoing him a oquadroo. By thus ltatiOoing
his Beetl in all quarten, he enclOllBd the pirates
81 it were in a net, took great numbeR of
them, and brought them into harbour. Such of
their ._to u had dispelllBd and made oft'in
time, or could eocapc the geoeral challB, ro
tired to Cilicia. like 10 many 1Mleo into a hive.
Against th...e he propollBd to go himllBlf with
oUty nf hiB best galleys; but fim he reoolved
to clear the Tuocan oca. and the coull of Af
rica, Sardioia, Corsica, and Sicily; of all pint
ical ad.entureR; which he eft'ected in forty
day., by his own indefatigable endeaVOUR aad
thoee of hiB lieulenantl. Bu~ as the conoal
Pioo wu indulging his maligwty at home. in
wuting au. 8toreo snd dilcharging his ocamen
he lent his fleet round to Brunduaium. ;;;;;{
went himoelfhy land through TlJ8Cllny to Rome.

A. 1000 U the people were informed of au.
approach, they went 1D crowdo to recei.e him,
iu the oame manner u they had done a few
days before, to conduct him on his woy. Their
extraordinary joy waa owing to the opeed with
which he had executed hiB commiufon. 10 far
beyond all expectation. and to the ouperabun
dant plenty which reigned in the markelL
For this reuon Pioo was in danger of beinl
depoeed from the coosu18hiP.1 and Gllbiniua
had a decree ready drawn up tor that pu~;
but Pompey would not suffer him to propooe
it. 00 the contrary, hil speech to the people
wu full of candour and moderation; and when
he had provided such things u he wanted. he
went to Bruuduoium. IlDd put to' sea again.
Though he wu Itraighteuoo for time, and in
au. haste oailed by many cities without caUing,
yet he ItOPped at Athens. He enlered the
town and oacrificed to the gada; after which he
addreaoed the ~ple, and theo prepared to reo
embark immediately. A. he went out of the
gate he obaerYed two inoc:riptiono, each com
prioed in one line.

That within the gate wu-

But know thyaella-...aud be ap.
That without-

_Dey he pl....-l. and equip a fleet of two
IuUldrecl NiL The nUDlber of mariee forrea,
of marineR aed roweR. were lel\ entirely to
au. dilcretion.

When this decree "'u read in the ueembly,
the people recei.ed it with incollCeivable plea
_ The __ respectable part of the ""nate
.11'. inde.l. that wch an u-Iute and W1limit
ed power wu aoove envy. but tbey conlidered
it u a IlIlBI object of rear. They. therofore, all,
acept C-.. oppooed itl puoing into a law.
He wu for it, not out of regard for Pompey.
but to iJIIinuate himoelf into the good graceo
of the people. whicb be bod long beeJl court
ing. The reet were very lB.ere in their ex
pre.iOM againlt Pompey: and one of the con
IIl1a ventering to .y." "Ifhe imitlteo Romn
ilia, he will not eocape au. fete," wu in danger
of being pulled in pieceo by the populaco.

It iI true, when Catalul rooe np to apeak
againlt the law. out of ",verence for au. per
IOn they liltened to him with great attentlon.
After he bad freely given Pompel the honour
that wu au. dne, and IBid mnch UI au. praioe,
he advioed them to opare him and not to ex
JM*l nch a man to 10 many dangen; "for
where will yon fiAd another," oaid he, "if lOU
]010 hiqtl" They InIWemd with ono VOIce,
''Younelf.'' Finding hiB IlJllUIDOIIti bod no
e6ct, he retired. Then Roociua moanted the
J'OItrum. but noc a mon would gi.e ear to him.
Howe.er he made oigos to them with au. fiA
gen, that they Ihould not llPpoint~::r:Y
alone, but gi.e him a colleague. In at
the propooal. they IIBt up ouch I about, that a
crow, which 11'&1 Bying o.er the fonun, "II
otWIned with the Corce of it and fell down
among the crowd. Henoe we may i:oacInde,
that when birdo 1\1I on IlICh occuiono, it io
_ becal1llB the air iI 10 di.ided with the ohock
.. to le..e a __ but rather becalIIe the
oound otrikeo them like a blow, when it ...
cendo witb ouch force. and prodUCBI 10 rio
lent an agitation.

The _mb!y broke up that day. withont
coming to any reoolution. When the day
came that they were to gift their oaft'rage.,
Pompey retired into the country; and, on re
ceiring information that the decree.w.. puoed,
he retnmed to the city by Dight, to prevent the We wiob '41. we .w; we 1o<ed, ODd we ocIore<1.
en., which the multitudeo of people coming Some of the pirateo, who yet lraveroed the
to meet him would ha.e excited. Next mom- lIeU, made their lubmiuiOll; and u he treated
ing at break of day. he made hiB Ippearance, them in a humane manner. when he had them
and atlended the _crilice. After which he and their obipo in hio power, othen entertained
lUlDDIoUed llI1 aaoembly. and obtained a grant hopes of mercy. and s.oiding the other offiCBrll
of almost ftS much more u the lint decree aurreudered theRUIII.ea to Pompey. together
bed giYen him. He wu empowered to fit out with their wi.ea and children. He lpared
fi.e hUDdred galleya, and to raiee an army of a them all j and it wu priecipally by their means
hUDdled and twenty thouaand foot, llIld fi.e that be found out and took a DUmber whOwere
thouaaod horoe. Tweoty.(our senatoR were ,uilty.r unpardooable crimel, and therofore
..,looted. who had aU been generalo or pneton, had concealed thelllllBl.eo. '
and were appoin~ au. ,lieuteolll1t1; and be Still. howBYer. there remained a great OUID
had ~~o quzllo,:" lP.~ him. A. the pnce of be,. and inde.lthe moot powerful part oftheoe
pI'OV"'OII8 fell Imme.hotely. the people were col'8lliro who lent their families, treaMlle., and
great2: p]eued, and it ga.e them occ:uioo t:o all UHl:' hand., into eutleo. and fortillell
-y. The verz name of Pompey had temu- towns!ll"'D Mount Taurus. Then they manned
Dated the war. their ohipo, and waited for Pompey at Cora-

However, in purouance of au. charp, he ""';um. in Cilicia. A battle enwed. and tIIlI
pirateo were dpfllllted; aner which they retired

• The uIo In thiJ y.... _re Calpurni_ Pita, Ulto the fort. But tney h:1d not oopn Ion.. he-
11I41 .&rill Glabrio., ....
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sieged before they capltulated,and BlIrreodered
themselves, together with the cities and UIlands
which they had conqoered and fortlfied, and
which bl tbeir works, as well 118 situatioo, were
almost Impregnable. Thus the war WI18 fin·
i.hed, and the whole force of the piratea d....

l strayed, within three months at the fartbest.
Besides the other ,·es.els, Pompey look

ninety .hips with beaks of bra.s; aod the pris
ooers amounted to twenty thousand. He did
not choose to put them to death, aod at the
same time he thought it wrong to sutrer them to
di"l'erse, because they were uot only numerous,
but warlike and neceBBitous, and therefore would
probably knit again and give future trouble.
He reflected, that man by natore is neither a
avago nor an unsocial creature; and when he
becomes so it is by vices contrary to natnre;
yet even then hc may be hUUJanized by chang
inll" his place ofabode, and accustoming him to
a new manner of life: as belLBts that are natu
rally wild put oft" their fierceneu, when they
are kept in a domestic way•. For tbia reason
he determined to remove the pirates to agreat
distance from the sea, and bring them to taste
the sweeta of pivil life, by linng in cities, and
by the cullllre of the II'OOnd. He placed some
ofthem in the littletown8 ofCilicia, which were
almost desolate, and which received them with
pleasure, because at the same time he gue them
an additional proportion of loods. He re~red
the city ofSoli'" which had lately been disman
tled and deprived ofits inhabitants by TigraneBI,
king of Annenia, and peopled it with a nomber
of the"" corsai,.. The remainder which ..sa a
considerable body, he planted in Dyma, a city
of Achaia, whicb, tbough it ·had a large and
fruitfo. territory, was in want of inhabitants.

Such as looked upon Pompey with eovy
found fault with these proceedings jbut his con
duct with respect to Metellus in Crete waa not
agreeable to hi. beat friends. This was a re
lation of that Metellus who commanded in
conjunction with Pompey in SpsiB, and he had
been scnt into Crete some time before Pompey
wsa employed in this war. For Crete wsa
the second nursery of pirates after Cilicia.
Metellus had destroyed many nests of them
there, and the remainder, who were heseiged
hy him at this time, addressed themsclvCll to
Pompey as suppliants, and invited him into the
islond, sa included is his commiBBion and fall
~ within the distance he had a right to carry
bUI arms from the BeL He listened to their
applicstion, and by letter enjoined Metellna to
take no further steps in tho war. At the asme
time he onlered tho: cities Of, Crete oot to obey
Metellus, but Luclna OctavIUS, one of his own
lieutcnants, whOlJl he sent to take Ibe command.

Octavius we.nt i.n amo~ thc bellCi~, and
fought on theu side; a clreumstance which
rendered Pompey not only odious, but ridicu
10ll8. For what could be more absurd than to
BUfi'er himso:lf to be 80 blinded by his en vy and
jeaIous, of Metellns sa to lend his name and
authority to a crew of prol\igate wretches, to
be uoed as n kind of amulet to defend them.
Ac:hilles was not thought to behave like a man,

• He called It allcr IW own 1lUI1' POIIIpeiOpou..

bnt like a frantic youth earrled away by lUI ez.
travagant paasion· for fame, wheft hi! made
signs to his troops not to touch Hector.

Leot .......\rong IJ'IIl Bhoold 8IlBtch lb. IloriollB pria
BeJOre Pellid...----

But Pompey fought for the commou enem;e.
of mankind, in ord~ to deprive a pnstor; who
was labouring to destroy them, of the honoun
of a triumph. Metellus, however, pursued bis
OperstiODB till he took the pirates, and put them
all to death. As Illr Octavius, he upoeed
him in the ~p a.s an object of contempt,
and loaded him wiIh reproaches, after which
he dismissed him.

When news wsa brought to RolBt!, t1Iat the
war with the pirates was finUlhed, and that
?ompey ':".0 beeto.,,:ing his leiBllre upon visit
Ing the ClUes, Manihus, one of the tribunes of
the people, proposed a decree, which gave him
all the provinces and forc... under the com
mand of Lucullna, adding lilr.ewUle Bithynia,
whicb waa then governed by Glohrio. It di.
rected him to carry on the war against Mithri
dates and Tigranes; for which J>l11'PC*l he w.
also to relain his naval command. TbUI ....
subjecting at once the whole Roman empire
to one man. For, the pronnCCll which the f~
mer decree did not give~ Phrygia, Lycao- •
aia, Galatia, Cappadocia, \;ilicia, the UPJ
Colchis, and Annenia, were ~ted by tbUI,
together with all the forees, w lUch under Lucu1~
Ius, had defeated Mithridatea and Tipues.

By tbia law, Lucullu was depriVed or the
honours he had dearly earned, and had a per
son to succeed him in his triumph, rather thaIl
in the warj but that Was not the thing which
affected the Patricians most. They were per
suaded, indeed, that Lucullua was treBled with
injustice and ingratitude; but it wsa a 8Icl1
more painful circumstance, to think of a povrv
in the hands of Pompey, which they cou1d call
nothing but a tyranny.- They therefore 0.1[

horled nnd encouraged each other to oppoM
the law, and maintain their liberty. Yet"beD
the time come, their fear of the people pre
vailed, and no one spoke on the occuion but
Catulus. He urged many argumenta againat
the bill; and when he foand they had no effect
upon the commoDB, he addreaed himself to
the senators, and called upon them many tim...
from the ro8tnan, "To seek some mountain.
as their ancestors had done, some rock whither
they might fly for the preservation of liberty.n

We are told, however, that the bill was
paased by all the tribes,t and almost tho ame
universal authority, conferred upon Pompey in
his abseace, which 8yUa did not gain but b1

* "We baTe then JOt at lut," aid they, "a lO'fe
~ip; the republic II rbuccd into a mODU"Chy; the
M:r.ice. of Lueullu' t the bODour of Olabrjo aDd Mar
eiUJ1 two zealoUJ and worthy leoton, are to be IKri-
6c:e.. to 0.. promotio.. of Pompey. 8ylla ..nor csried
hia tJraDDJ 10 far."

.f Two lreat men lpolu: in tavour or lbe Jaw, Damely,
eleno aDa CR-.r. The former aiIIK'd at the CODIublt.,
whjch Pompey'. party could more nail, procure him,
Iban thst of C8tulUB and lb......le. Aa for c.e.r, h_
.... deliChted to ... lb. peopl. inBenoiblylooe that n
pcbliOBD RpiritBDd 10.. of liberty, ..hid> ,..;pI_day
obatnJct the ...t daipa he had Wady Ibime<L
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IM.-rd, udby carry\Jl«warbdothe bonIlI~ the -met ol LacuJl~UId to Iep
olm. COUIItI'J. WbeD POIDJl8J recened tbe _UliII actioDa in ade8plcable light. "TIle
letters which DOtified bia hlglqll'omotioD, UId battle. olLuculJu,1O be aid, "were on1T moclr
m. trieod8, who happened to be by, congratu- batt1eB, UId be bad fought with nothinK bu
lated him on tbe occaaion, be ill laid to haTe the .!IadOWI of kiDp; but that it .... left for
knit Ilia browa, amote hill thigh, UId esp~ him to conteDd with I'IlI1 IItreJIIth and well
hi_If 81 if he wu alreouly oTerbonlened and clillaiplined anniea; mce Mithridatea had be
wearied by the weight of power:" "AW! II taken him8elfto IwOrda and abieIda, and knew
then! no fmd of my -conllietal How much lIow to make proper uae of hia canlry.1O
better woald it baTe been to be one ol the on. On the other hand, Lucullua defended hiJn..
diatinpilobed many/ t~ to be perpetually en- aelf by obaerTing, "That it .... nothing new
I(IlK8C! in warl Sball I DeTer be able to fly to Pompey to tight witl pbantoma and aha
from eDry to a rural retnlat, to domeatic ba~ dowlof War; for lik~ a dutanlly bird, be bad
pineal, UId coujup! endeumentai'" EYeD hil been aecultomed to prey upon thOle wbom be
tiie__re on:&ble to bear the diaaimulation bad not killed, and to tear the poor remaina of
oftbia~. Tbey knew the flame of bia a dying oppoaition. Thua he had arrogated
natiTB ambition and lUll of 'POWer wu blown to him8elf the conqueat of Sertoriu, of Lepi.
-.p to a greater height by the ditl'erenoo be had dUI and Spartacu, which origina11y belonged
with Lueu11ua, UId that be rejoiced the more to Metellu, to Catulna, and CI'IIIlII. Conae
ia the~t preference, on that account. quently, he did not wonder that he wu come

HiIo aeti__n lIDIDIIIked the man. He to elaim the honour of finilobing the wan of Ju
canaed public notice to be g1YeD in all plaeea menil and Pontul, al\er he bad thrUlt m-lf
within bia onmmiaaion, that the Roman troopa into the triumph OTer tbe fugitive IlaTllLlO

were to repalf to him, II well 81 the kiDp Ind In a little time Lucullna departed for Rome;
prineea their allies. WhereTM be went, "be an- UId Pompey, haTing II8C11I'ed the _ from
nulled the acta of Laeullu, remitting the fines Phamieia to the BoopIMn.,~ in 'lueat
be bad impoaed, and taking away the rewarda of Mithridate-, wbo bad an &rIDy of thirty
he !1M giTeD. In 1Ihort, he omitted no me&III thouaand foot and two thonaand hone, butdurat
to aIIew the partiau of that general that all not atand RB engagement. That prince wu in
bia aathority .... gone. ~OII of a Itrong and aeeDre poIt apon

Laeollu., of coane, complained ofthiltreat- a mountain, which be quitted uponl'ompey'l
meat; and their~ friendl were of opin- approach, becauae it wu deatitute of water.
ion, that ~t would be beat for them to come to Pompey encamped in the aame plaee; and
an inteniew; accordingly they met in Galatia. conjectaring, from the nature of the planta and
As they had both giYeD diatingailhed proofl or the CrflTiceI in the -mountain, that apringa
military merit, the lictor. bad entwined the might be found, be onlered a number of well.
roda ofeach with laurel. Lueullul bad march- to be dng, UId the camp wu in a IIhort time
ed through a country full of flonriahing groT.., plentifully aupplied with water.· He wu not
be Pompey'l rout 11'81 dry and barren, without a little lurprieed that thiI did not occur to
the ornament or adTantlge of woocl8. Hia Mithridate. during 1M whole time of Ilia en
laurela, therefore, were parched and withered; eampment there.
which the aenanla of Lucullu no IOODer ob- .Al\cr thiI Pompey followed him to bia new
""ned, than they freely lupplied them with camp, and drew aline of cireumnllatiou round
freah on.., and crowned hiafiueu with them. him. Mithridatea Itood a liege of forty-fiYe
'Claia aeemecI tobe an omen that Pompey would day-, after wbich be found In88DI to ateal oft"
bear away the honOUr! and rewardl of Lacol- with bia beat troopa, haTing 61"11 kiDed all
Ion Tictoriea. Laculla bad been conaul be- the lick, and lOch .. could be of no l8"ioo.
fore Pompey, and "M the older man; bat Pom- Pompey OTertook bim near the Eapbratea, and
pet" two triumpM gaTe him the adftDUge in encamped OTer againlt him; but fearing he
POlDt of dignity. might peII the riTer unperooiTed, he drew out

Their interriew bad at lint the face ofgreat bia troopa at midnight. At that time Mithri
poIiteneIa and eiTility. Tbey began with mo- datea ia laid to baTe bad a drelm prefigura
tuaI complimen18 and COngratulatiODl: but they tiTe ol wbat .... to befal him. He tbought he
lOon !oat ligbt eTeo of eandour and modera- .... opoa th6 Pontic lei, lliling with a fayOIIr

tion; they proceeded to a~Te language; Pam- able wind, and in light of the Boapborna; 10
pey reproaebiug Lacullul with anrice, UId that be felieitated hill friendl in the Ibip, like a
Laeullua aCC1Hing Pompey of an iDlatiable man perfectly life, and already in barbour.
Iuat o~ power; iDlOmuch, that their friendI Bat tmddenly be beheld hiulaelf in the_
fo~ It diftieult to t!8T~t Tiolenoo. After deRitute ~ition, IIWingt.ng upon a piece of
this, Laeullul gaTe II fnendl and followers wreck. Wbile be wu In all the agitatioa
lands in Galatia,_ 81 a conquered country, and wbic~ tbia dream prqduced, bia friend. awak- •
made other coneiderable ~18. BotPom~, ed him1_and tolcf bim that Pompey WII at
who eaoamped at a hUle dilotance from him, band. He ...... now under a nllCellity of fight
dee~",,! he wou~ not Illft"er hia order! to be ing for hill camp, and bia generals drew np the
,,!,,"ed lato ",,~ution, and Iedueed all Ilia IO!- foreetl with all poaaible espedition. -
dlero, except."_ hulldred, who, he knew, Pompey oeeing them prepared, wu loath to
were 10 muttnoal that they would be 81 un- rilk a battle in the dark. He thought it auffi
IeJ'Tie:eable to bim II they had been iU.aWeeted cient to IRIn'OUnd them, 10 81 to preYeDt their
tothetr old general. Nay, be oerupled not to flight: and wbat inclined him mil more to wait
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for daylight, ...aa the coltllidenatlon that hia altriJlf him that no man waa Mer _ QIl hone
troop" were macb better than the enemy;. '*:t in a Roman camp. Tiara- obeyed,
However, the oldeat of hia officera entreated and eYen toot oifhia n'ord, aDd gue it U-.
him to proceed imlllediately to the attack and AlII1OO1l u be caDle before Pompey, be pu1Ied
at leat prevailed. It ...aa DOt indeed Tery dark; off hia diadellt, aDd attempted to lay it at hi.
for tbe moon, thoogh near ber aetting, gave feet. What wu &till wonoe, be waa going to
light enoogh to diatinguish objectll. Bot it".u pt'08trate hiuuoelf, and embrace his kneea. Bnt
a great dioadvantage to the king'1 troopa, that Pompey preTllDting it, tool< him by tbe haDd,
the moon waa so 10"', aod on tbe backl of the and placed him on one aide of him, aDd hiB
Romans; becaose abe projected their abadows IOn 00 the other. Then addreaoing himaeJf to
10 far before them, that the eeemy coold form the father, he said, "AI to what yoo bed loat
no jUlt eatimate of tile diatancea, buUhinkillg before, you loat it to LucullnL It waa he
them at hand, threw their javelial before they who took from yon Syria, Pbmnicia, Cilicia,
could do tbe leaat execlltion. Galatia, and Sapbene. But wbat yon kept till

Tbe Romano, perceiving tbeir miatake, ad- my timeLI will restore you, on conditi.. )'OIl
Taneed to the cbarge with all the alarm of pay the Komanl a floe of ...", thonaand taIent.
voice•. The enemy were in luch a conaterna- for tbe ilIjory YOll bue done them. Yonuon
tion, tbat they Clade not the leaat atand, and, I will make killg ofSophene."
in their fligbt, veat IIlW1bera were min. They Tigt'lUles thougbt himaelf 10 bappy in th_
lo.t above ten thoulland men, aDd their camp terms, aDd ia fIodiJIg -that the Romans aa1atecl
..... taken. .Aa for l\Iitbridateo, be broke bim king, that in the joy of his heart be prom
tbrongh the Rolll&lls witb eight hundred horae, ~ every priTate aoletilll' balf a mina, every
ia tho beginning of the engagement. Tbat centnrion ten minlu, and e'fery tribane a taJ.
corps, however, did not foUow him far before ent. But his IOn wu little prea-l at the d.
they diaperoed, and len him with only tbree of termination; and when bewuinvited toaupper,
his people, one of wmcb waa his concnbine, he aaid, "He had no need of Hob hODOlU'l
Hypsicratia, a woman of sucb a muculine and &om Pompey; for he could lind another Ro
daring spirit, that the king IUlld to call ber man." Upon thil, he ...aa bound, and .........
Hypsicrateo. Sbe then rode a Penian bonoe, ed in cbaino for the triu.. Nol long after,
and waa dreaoed in a man's habit, of thefaabion Pbraateo, king of Partbia, .eDt to demand the
of that nation. She complained not in the young prince, aa hia IOn-in-law, and topro~
leeat of the length of the march; aud beaides that the Euphratea ab8uJd be the boundary
tbat fatigue, abe waited on tho king, aDd too1< between him IlJId the Roman empire. Pam
care of biB horae, till they reached the cutle of pey answered, "That Tigranes wu certain
Inora" where the king;' treasure, and hia moat Iy nearer to hi. father than his fiatber-ia-Iaw;
valuable moveables were depoeited. Mithri- and aa for the boundary, juatice abould direot
dates took out thence many rich robe., and iL"
bestowed tbem on th088 who repaired to bim When he had dispatched thia affair, he len
after their flight. He furnisbed each of bia ACranius to take care of Armenia, and march
friendo, too, with a quantity of poison, that ed bimaelf to the countriea borderillg on Mount
none of them, agaiuat their will, might come Canoacua, through which be muat neee-arily
alive into the enemy'a handa. paae in searoh of Mithridatea. The A1baniana

From Inora, his design waa to go to Ti- and Iberians are the prillcipal nations iu u
granBl, in Armenia. But Tigranea had giTen partII. Tbe Iberian tarritorietl touch upon the
up the canae, and aet a price of no lea than a Moachian mountaiDa and the kingdom of Pon
bundred talenta upon hia head. He therefore, lUI; the A1baniana atretch more to the eat,
changed bis route, and havillg p.-I the head and emnd to the Caapiau sea. The A1baniana
of the Euphrates, directed his lIigbt tbrongh at IIrat granted Pompey a paaaage: but .. wiD
Colchis. tar overtook him in their dominiollll, they took

In the meantime, Pompey entered Armenia, the opportunity of the Saturnalia, wbich th.J
upon the invitation of young Tigranea, who Romana obtIerve religioualy, to ....,mble their
had revolted from bia father, and .... gone to foreea to the number of forty thousand IDen.
meet the Roman general at the river Aruea. with a reaolution to attack them; and for that
Tbia river takes ita ri~ uear the IOUrce of the porpoae paaaed the Cyrnua." Tbe .Cyr~~.r~
Euphrates, but benda Ita courac eaat'lVllrd, and ID the Iberian mountainl, aDd beIDg JoWed lit
emptiea itaelf iuto the Caapian _. Pompey itll courae by the Aruea from ~nia, it dil
and young Tigranes, in their maroh, received chargea itaelf, by twelve mouthl, IDtO the C..
the homage of tbe cities througb which they pian aca. Some oay, the Ara>:es does not run
paaaed. Aa for Tigranetl the father, be had into it,t but baa a separate channel, and emp
been lately defeated by Lueullu; and no,:"" tiBl itaelfaear it into the aame sea.
being informed that Pompey waa of a mild Pompey suffered them to paae the river,
and humane diapoaition, he received a Ro- though it 'IVlla in his power to have bindered
man garriaon into hi. capital; anll taking hia iti and wben they were all got oTer, he attack
frieoda and relationa with him, went to aur- eel and routed them, and killed great numbe..
render himaelf. As he rode up to the iatreacb- on the apot. Tbeir kioga aent ambaaaadora to
mento, two of Pompey'l liDem-. came aDd or- beg for mercy; upon which Pomp"y forpTe
dered him to diamount, and eJlter on foot;... him the 'fioleuc:e he had offered, and entered

. into alliance with him. Thia done, be march-

• It ....... f'rom a puage in Stnbo, (B•• iI.) that,
....lead of IttOTa, w••hould read SillOria: rur that
.... ""e DrIb. many ror...... Mithridateo bad built"t••.a Ihe rn~ler Bad the let, Armenia.

• Strabo and Pliny ..u tbiJ rirer CynII, and 10 Plu-
tarcb probably wrote it;. . . .

t TIli. i. Strabo'. OpIDIOD, III whach he II CoUowel\
by mode.... gengnpbe....
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Me4M, atId diJmI-.I them with lettert upre.
ai"e of hi. regard. Meantime the king of Par.
thia had entered Gordyene, and Will doing iJI
finite damage to the IObjecta or TitfranM.
Agaia.t him Pompey seat AfraniDl, who put
hlm to the rout, and PUl'llued him u fU III the
pro"ince of Arbelis.

Among all tbe concubillel ofMithridatea that
were brought before Pompey, he touched not
one, but sent them to their pareau or h...
bands; for mOlt of them were either danghtero
or wives of tho ,great ofticers and principal per
1001 or the kingdom. But StrIltouice, who "'111
the lint favourite, and hId the care of a fort
where the belt part of the king's treuure ....
lodged, wuthe ilaughtor ofa poorold molician.
She lOng one eyening to Mithridatel at an en
tertainment, aIId he Will ao much pleaaOO. with
her that be took her toitlw bed that night, and
Mnt the old man borne in no Yery good humour,
beesuae be had taken hi. daughter wltbOllt
condeocending to opoak one Ir.lnd word to billlo
But when he waked next mOl'lling, he .... ta
bIOI co"ered with 'fe_hi of gold and oiI"'!1 •
great retiJlae of eunuch. and pages, who oilier
eel bim the choice of ricb robes, aIId before m.
gate a hone 'with nch magnificent forDlture,
III i. pro"ided for tboee who are called the
fling's frietld.. All thi. he thonght nothiJlg but
an inaalt and borleaque upon him, IJId therefore
prepared for flight; but the aer'fII1l1 atepped
him, and.-ured him that the kiag had gi"tm
bim the bOIM8 of • rich nobleman lately de
ceued, and that what be ..w wu only the lint
froi_a smaII eameat of the fortUDe be illtend
ed him. At last he suffered him""lf to be~
lIIaded that the scene Wa& not "isionary; he
put on the purple, and mounted the boree aIId,
u be rode through the city, cried out "All thia
;" miJIe." The inhabitants, of coune, laughed
at him; and he told them, " They should not
be nrprillCd at th;" behaviour of his, but rather
wonder that be did not throw IIonea at them."

From 'Deb a rlorioas IOU"", IJ'1'IDr StF........
She IUrrendered to Pompey tbe eaatle, and
mllde bim many magnificent preoenlll; how.....
er, be took nothing bot what migbt be an or.
nameut to the IOlemnitie. of religion, aud add
IUltre to hia triumph. The reat he desired Ibe
would keep for her own enjoyment. In like
manner, ...ben the king of Iberia sent -him.
bed1tead, a table, and a throne, all of IIIU8)'
gold, and begged of him to accept them III •

mark of hi. regard, he bade the qullltol'll apply
them to the purposes of the public revenue.

In the eaatle of CllDon he found the printe
papel'll of Mithridates; and he read them with
lOme pleuore, hecaUllll they discovered that
prince'. real character. From these memoin
It appesred, that be had takeu off many per-
IOnl by poisou, among whom were h;" own
IOn Ariarathea IJId Alam. of Sardia. Hi.
pique against the latter took ita rioe merely
from hi. ba"ing better ho..- for the race than
he. Tbere were aJ.o interpretations, both of
his own dream. and thOle of m. wi'fe&; and
the laaci"iou. Jettei'll whicb had puoed between
him and Monime. Theophanea pretenda to

tioIUI 0...... Jl1'O"iDca brl""lill( to 0...., 0abI......,
MIOA!Jatier, and Corblaul. HI add., that th.,. "",.
=.111 -orh to rrl\ur sublDiuion to the ki,. of

lld againtt the lberianl, who were eqoaUy nu
llIerous and more warlike, and who were ?ery
desirool to lignalize their zeal for Mrthridatell,
by repolsing Pompey. The Iberianl were neYer
IIIb~t to the Medes or Pcroianl: they escaped
e"cn the Macedonian yoke, hecaooe Alexander
lOU obliged to Icave Hyrcania in hlllte. Pom
pey, howe"er, defeated thil people too, in a great
bottle, in which he killed no Ie... than nine thoo
And and took abo"e ten thousand ptioonel'll.

Aner this, he threw himlelf into Colchi.;
Ilnd Se,..,t1ius eamc and joined him lit the mouth
of the Phaai., with the fleet appointed to guard
the Ellsine sea. The pUl'llnit of Mithridates
Wll. attended with great difficulties: for he had
concealed him,",lf among the natioOl settled
about the Bosphorus and the Palus MlI!Otio.
Beaides, news was brought Pompey tIlat the AI
!mnillns had re"olted, alld takeu up arma again.
The desire of rneoge determined him to march
back, and chastise them. Bot it loU wit!) in
fin ito trouble and danger that he paned the
Cymllll again, the barbarians ha"ing fenced it
on their side with palliaades all along the ban.....
And when he was over, he had a large cOUDtry
to trnene, which affOrded De water. Thla last
difficulty he pro'fided againot, by filling ten
thou.nd hottlca; and poroaing hi. marcb he
found (he enemy drswn up on the banks ot the
river Abas,· to the number of sixty tboullllDd
foot, and twel"e thousand hone, but many of·
them iII-armed, and pro"ided with nothing of
tbe defenlli"e kind but akina of beula.

They were commanded bi the king'. brother,
named COlis; wbo, at the beginning of the bat
tle, singled out Pompey, and, rushing in npon
bim, .truck b;" javelin inkl the joints of bil
breastplate. Pompey in return, ron him througb
with hi. spesr and laid him dead on the opat.
It is oaid that tbc Amazons came to the .....
lance of the barbarian. from the mountain.
near tbe ri"er Thermodon, and fooght iJI tbi.
battle. The Romans, among the pluoder of
tho field, did, indeed, meet with bucklers in
the form of a half.moon, and such buskina u
the Amazons wore; but there WII not the body
of Il woman found among the dead. They in
habit that part of Mount Cluaco. wbich
atretcbes towards the Hyreanion _, &lid are
not next neigbboun to the Albanianl;t for
Gel.. and Lege. lie betWMn; but they meet
that people, lind opend two monthl with them
eyery year on the banks of the Thermodon:
after wbich they retire to their Own country,
where they li"e without the company of men.

Afulr tbi. aotiou, Pompey designed to make
hi. way to the Caspian lOa, and mlreh by ita
cO&ltl into Hyreania j but he fOUDd the number
of "enomu. oerpenu ao troublesome, that he
was forced to return, when three dayl'march
mor.e would hue carried him III far III he pro
poeed. The next roull he took Will iuto Arme
nia the Leoo, where he gave audieuce to am.
baaRdoro from the kinga of the Elymuu,¢ and

.- 1'IaW ril'U taka ill rile iu Ute lDOutUu ofAn.
~.1aI1s iato 11M Cupiu Ilea. PtoIeaoy..us it

t The Albsai~ ~~'. aeeordiag. '" I!lrUo. Won
DumcroUJ, but J11.duelp~ID~d. Their delUbe w..
pan- w~re daru ud anow., &lid their ddt-n. armour
lnI made of the akib. of beut-.

I 8traho (Lib. ni.) pm- Iho EJr-s In that
rart of Assyria ..hich bordln OpoD Medla, .. _



• P-Jl<1look the """pie or JeruaJem, ltilliDc 110
Ieeo thu lweI.. tho Jew, iu the ootiOll. He ....
lered the """p1 tnry to their law but bed the
lDOderatiOb Dot to \ouch any of the ho\j utftUilI, or
th~ tr......... be~ to iL Ariotoboluo p.....D~
bim with a BOld." ....... n1.od al a.. hUDd," teJqll,
wbicb b. al\erwardJ _ed ill the temple or J •
pilll' Capitolillua.

- P. llutlJi.. Jlufu .... eounI m u.. year of Rome
ll4lI. Cieero c1- him a .......1 .bancle,. H. woo
aftn iobod mIG A.oia, Uld wboa 8ylla.-ll<d
h~ h ruoed 10 ...Iura. H. wrote a RoiIwl bialotJ
Ia UT<.k. wbi.b Appian mad.......t_ or.

t Triari...... der.1ei by MilJuoidatee th y.....
hebe P-Jl<1" -.dl mIG Syria. H. hod I ty.
th.... tno'!""l and a hUDdred oad IlIy_Iar'" kiU
... Ia lhat Ilattl< I andlrio _p wu lakeD.

_y, that there .... foaDd among t.Iw- papera
a memorial compoEd by Rutiliua," exhorting
Mithridatea to maaacre all the Romana in Alia.
Bnt moat people belieye thia wu a malicious
in\'CDtion of Theophallell, to blacken Rutiliu.,
whom probably he hated, because he wu a per
fect contrut to him; or it might be invented by
Pompey whOle father w.. rep_ted in Ru
tulina'. Hiatoriea u one of the wont of men.

From Cenon Pompey marched to Amiaua;
where hia infatuating ambition put him upon
l'Cry obnonou. meaaures. He had cenaured
Lncullu. much for dispoeing of provincea at a
time when the war wu alive, and for beatow
ing other conaiderable gifts and honoun, which
conqueron uae to grant after their wan were
abeolutely terminated. And yet wben Mitlui
datea .... muter of the Bo.phorua, and bad
uaembled a ....ry reapeelable army again, the
ame Pompey did the yery thiag be had ceo
lIlIt'ed.-Aa ifhe bad finished the whole, he die
JX-I of gover1lmenta, and diatributed other re
WardtI among his frienda. On that oceuion many
princes and generala, and among them twelye
barbarian kinga, appeared before him; and to
gratify thole princea, when he wrote to the kiug
of Parthia, he refuaed to giye him the title of
King or kinga, by which he .... uaualIy ad
dresl8d.

He .... puaionately deairous to J'CCOyer
Syria, and puaing tram thence through Arabia,
to penetrate to the Red _, that he might go
on conquering eyery ""'y to the ocean which
aurrounda the world. In Mrica he wu the
I1nt wbOllO conqueata extended to the Great
SeaI in Spain he atretched the Roman domin
ion. to the Atlantic; and in hi. late punuit of
the A1baniana, he wanted but little of reaching
the H yrcanian _. In order, therefore, to take
the Red Sea, too, into the circle ofhi. wan, he
bepn bia march; the rather, becauae he aaw it
difficult to hunt out Mithridatea with a regular
force, and that he wu much harder to deal
with in his f1i111ot than in battle. For this rea
IOn, he aid, "He would leave him a atro~
enemy than the Roman. to cope with, which
..... famine." In pursuance of thi. intention,
he ordered a number of &hip" to eruiae about
and preYent any v_II from entering the Bee
phorua with proviaiolUl; and that death ahould
be the puniahment for lOch u were taken in
the attempt.

AI he wu upon his march with the beat part
or his army, 10e found the bodiea of thOle Ro
mana, who fell in the unfortunate baule between
Triariu-t and Mithridate&, .till uninterred. He
gave them an honourable burial; and the oIDia
lion of it _rna to hue contributed not a lit
tle to the uemon the army bad for Lucullua.

Proceeding in the execution of his plan, he
IIUbdued the Arabiaua abont mount Amanua,
by hia lieutenant Al'ranius, and deacended him
..If into Syria; which he converted into a
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RoIIWI PtOTlnce.. bec_ it had 110 lawilal
king.- He reduced lnd.,., and took ibI kiag
ArWtobalu. pmoner. He fouwled lIODIe citice,
and lOt otherl free; pllDilhiug the trnntl who
bad enllued them. But molt of his time wu
.pent in adminimring jUlltice, and in deeiding
the eli.pute. between citie. and prince.. Where
he could not go hiJlllll1f, he I8nt his friendl]the
Armenian. and Parthiana, for inBtInce, bu
ing referred the di1ference they bad about lOme
territory, to his deciaiOll, he lICIlt three arbi
traton to aeule the alfair. Ria reputation ..
to power w.. great, and it w.. equally rea
pectable u to yirtue and moderation. This
we. the thiag which paJlial.ed molt. of his
fault&, and thole of his miniaten. He knew
not how to reatrain or puniah the olI'enCCl of
thole be employed, but he gaye 10 gncioua a
reception to thoae who came to complain of
them, that they went away not ill aatiJied with
all they bad AI"ered from their uuice !UICl
oppreMion.

Ria lint fnourite w.. nemetriua bla en
franchilOd lIue; a Y01lJli man, who, in other
reapecta, did not want undentanding, bat who
made an inlOlent uae of his good fortane.
They tell us this atory of him. Cato the philoeo
pher, then a Y01lJli man, but alre&dy cefebrated
for hia Virtue and grealllell of mind, went to
_ Antioch, when Pompey wu not there.
Accordinlr to cuatom, he trayelled on foot, but
hia frienda accompanied him OIl honeback.
When he approached the city, he.w a great
numher of people before the gate&, all in~white
and on the ""'y a troop of young men
on one aide, and of boY' on the other. .
gave the philOlllpber pain; for he thought it a
compliment intended him, which he did not
want. However, he ordered his friewla to alight
and walk with him. AI lOOn a. they were near
enough to he apoken with, the muter of the
ceremonies, with a crown on his head, and a
atalI' of office in his hand, came np aDd med
them, "Where they had len. Demetriu., and
when he might be expected?" Cato'a complUl
ioua laughed, bIlt Cato aid only, "AIaa, poor
city!" and 10 puled on•

lndeed, othen m~t the better ondure the
inaolence of Demetrtua, becaac Pompey bore
with it himlOIr. Very oI\en, when Pompey
wu waiting to receiye companYr Demetrina
_ted himaeIr in a~u lD&JlJJer at
table, with hi. cap of liberty pulled OTer his
can. Before his return to Italy he had pur
chalOd the pl_nleat ?ill.. abont Rome, with
magnificent apartmenta for entertaining his
frienda; and lOme of the moat elegant and ex·
penairo garden. were known by his n..-.
Yet Pompey himaelf wu aatiatied with an in
ditrerent honae till the third trinmph. Af\er.
warda he built that beautiful and celebrated
theatre in Rome; and .. an appendage to it,
built bimaelfa houae much handaomer than the
former, bIlt not lMIt.entatioully great; for he who
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°U........... wu forredaeiDc~ UDder two
pen! head>, the _ of the .....,.., ODd the .tala
oCthe queHioo; which Jimitalioa Ciet!ro diaJIProTed
u much u bit muter PwidODi.. Vide c.ccro, d.
b,.eat. Rhetor. Lib. i.

This PoeldoDiae who wu of .A~, 10 not to bo
coolOw>dad with PoelcIOIliae ofAluODdria, the dieeiple
of Zeoo.

t Mud" wu liller to MeteD.. Celer, ODd to Meid
l ... N eJlOl. 8bo wu debouched by Cear; lOr which
reuoD, ",ben Pom~ married Cesar'. dauJ,hlrr, all
the worlel blamed him for tamiDg 011' a wilO by "hOlll
he had tbne chilelrea, to eepouoe tho d....hter of a
_ whom h. had _, with. aigh, oaIJecI hil1Ecia
th.... Mucia'. diIIoJOltl muat ba.. beea n". public,
eIuee Cic:e~l in ooe 01 Iiilletten to AUie..,._>:"> tho
diyo"", of M""ia _ with aoeral~
Lib. I. ep. llI.ON.....

ceme to be muter-of It afterhim, at b18llnt en- be looked upoll aDd admInd the magnificence
trance lOU wrpri8ed, and uked "Where wu of hill habit, aDd the lize and OOautr of hill
the room in which Pompey the Great UIed to arJDI. The _bbard of the sword, which coe\
.upr" Such ill the account we have of theae four huDdred talent&, wu mien by one Pub
mattera. liWl, who aold it to Ariarathea. And CaiWl,

The king ofArabia Petnt& had hitherto con- the fOOer-brother of Mithridatea, took the dia
lidered the Romans iu no formidable light, dem, which wu of moat uquisile worlunaA
but he wu really afraid of Pompey, and IICIIt ship, and gave it privalely to FaUalWl, the oon
letten to acquaint him thnt he wu ready to of 8ylla, who had begged it of him. Tbis
obey his commands. Pompey, to try the .in- caeaperl the knowledge of Pompey, but Phar
cerity of hie profealion., marched agai.nlIt Pe- unces, discovering it afterwarda, punished the
tra. Many blamed thi. espeditioo, looking peraons guilty of the theft.
apon it u no better than a pretest to he es- Pompey having thoroughly I18ttled the afl'ain
cuoed punuing Mithridateo, &pinal whom they of Aaio, proceeded in his return to Ro~e with
wauld luLve had him tum, u agaillst the an- more pomp and aolemnity. Wben he anived
cient enemy ofRome; and an enemy who, ae- at Mitylene, be declared it a free city, for the
cording to all accounto, had 10 far recovered sake of Theophanea, who wu born there.
hie alreugtb .. to propose marching through He wa Pl'llMlllt at the anllivenoary eserciEa of
Scythia and PIIlOIlia into. Italy. On the other the ponto, whose oole wbject that yeu wa the
band, Pompey w.. of opinion that it wa much actiOIll of Pompey. And he WalOO much
euler to rulD bim when at the head of an army, pleased with their theatre, that he took a pi..
than to take him in his Bight, and therefore of it, with a deaign to build oue liIr.e it at
would not amllll8 bimIIlllf with a fruitJe. pur- Rome, but greater aDd more noble. When
lIltit, bot rather choae to wait for a new be came to Rhndlllt .be auended the dec1ama
emergency, and, in the meantime, to tum his lions of all the Sophiato, and ~ted each
erma to another quarter. of them with a talent. Poaidoniu. committed

Fortune IOOIl reeolved the doubt. He had the dilocoune to writing, which he made be
&dvanced near Petra, aDd encamped for that fore him againat the poaition of Hermagoru,
d.y, and wu taking lOme esercillll on horae- another prof6llOr of rhetoric concerning In
back without the trenchea, when ~era vention in general.. He behaved with equal
anived from Pontua; and it wa plain they mnniJIcence to the philooophen at AtheIII,
brougbt good new., hecauae the pointo of their and gave the peoplo fifty talento for the repair
apean wore crowned with laurel. The 101- of their city.
dien ..,eiog this, gathored about Pompey, who He hoped to retorn to Italy the greatoat and
wu inclined to liniall hia esercise before he happieat of mon, and that his family would
opened the packot; bot they wore 00 eameat meet hi. a1I'ection with equal ardour. But the
in their entreaties, t,luLt they prevailed upon doity wboee care is alway. to mix aomo por
him to alight and take it. He entered the tion of evil with the higheat and moo aplendid
camp with it in his hand; and u there ,va no favoon of fortune, had beell long _pre~
tribunal ready, aDd the IOldien were too im- him a lad welcomo in hia houll8. ¥oma,t in
patient to raise aile of turf, which wa the his abeence, had diahonoured his bed. Wbile
common method, thoy piled a number of pou:Ir.- he wa at a distance, he diarogarded the report,
aaddlea one upon another, upon whicb Pam- bat upon his approach to Italy, and a more ma
pey DlOllnted, and gavo them this information: lure esaminauon into the aft'air, he aent her
" Mitbridateo is dead. He killed himaelf upon a divorce without uaiping hia reuonB either
tho revolt ofhis oon Phamace.. And Pharna- then or afterwarda. The true muon ia to be
cea baa IIllized all that belonged to hie father i found in Cicero'. epiotlea.
which he declaaa he baa done for himaelf and People talIr.ed vanoDBiy at Rome cooceming
the Roman•." Pompey'. intention.. Many diaturbed them-

At this new. the army, a might he espect- aelvea at the thonght that he would march with
ed, gave a loooo to their joy, which they ez- hi. army immediately to Rome, aDd mak.e him
pr-t in AcrificCl to the godo, and in recip- ..,If aole and .baolnle muter there. Craaaua
roeal entertainments, a if ten tbouaand of took his children and DIOGey, and withdrew:
their enemies had been alain in Mithridatea. whether it wu that he had oome real appro
Pompey having thua brought the campaign and henainn., or rathor that he chOll8 to COUIlte
the whole war to a conclulion 10 happy, and nancethecalomoy,aDdaddfon:etotheatingof
.., far beyond his bopes, immediately quitted.
Arabia, trav6rll8d the provincos between that
and Galatia with great rapidity, and IOOIl ar
rived at Amious. Thore be found many pre
aento from Pharoacea, and aevoral co~ of
the royal family, among which wa that of
Mitbridatea. The liu:o of that prince could
DOt be euily known, becauae the embalmen
h&d not taken oat the brain, and by tho corrup
tion of that, the featDrea were disfigured.
Yet _ that were curiouo to eumine it di.
&ingniabed it by tbe _n. Aa for Pompey, he
would aot _ the body, but to propitiale the
&ftIIIDIgdeity,· &eIIt it to Sinope. Howe"",
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eftvy; the latter 1Ilem& the more probable. But
Pompey had no BOoner lilt foot in Italy, thaa he
called an _mbly of his BOldie.., and, after a
kind and suitable add......., ordered them to di...
pene in their respective citie., and attend to
their own affaiR till his triumph, on which
occasion they were to repair to him again.

AI BOOn ... it was known that his troops
WeI'O disbanded, an a.toni.hing change ap
peared in the face of thing•. The cities aeeing
Pompey the Great unarmed, and attended by a
few friend., aa if he wao returning only from a
common tour, peured out their inhabitanta af
ter him, who conducted him to Rome with the
trincerest pleuure, and with a moch greater
force than that which he had di.milllled; 80 that
there would have been no need of the army, if
he had formed any deaign. againIt the state.

AI the law did not permit him to enter the
city before his triumph, he desired the IIllnate
to defer the election of conoula on hill nccount,
that he might by hla presence aul'pert the in·
terest of PiJIo. But Cato opposed it, and the
motion miecarried. Pompey, admiring the lib
ertyllDd tirmnllll8 with which Cato maintained
the righta and cumma of hi. country, at a
time when no other man would appear 80 open
Iy for them, determined to gain him if pegi.
ble; and aa Cato had two mece., be offered
to marry the one, and. asked the other for hia
lIOIlo Cato, however, .uspected the bait, !lnd
looked upon the propooed alliance as a mean.
intended to corrupt his integrity. He there
fore refused it, to the great regret of his wife
and lister, who could not but be dilpleased at
hil rejecting luch advancea from Pompey the
Great. Meantime Pompey being desirous to
get the conaulahip from Afranius, diltributed
money for that purpose among the tribes, and
the voten went to receive it in Pompey'. own
garden.. The thing wss 80 public thllt Pom
pey was much censured for making that ollice
venal, which be had obtained by hil greet ac
tionl, and opening a way to the highest han·
our in the .tate to thOllO who had money, but
WllDted merit. Cato then observed to the la
dies of hil family, that they IIDU.t all have
eIIared in thla dilgrace; if they had accepted
Pomper- alliance; upon which they acknow
ledged he w... _ better judge than they of hoa·
our aad propriety.

The triumph WIUI 801lreat, that thou~h it wu
divided into two days, the time was tar from
being sufficient for displaying what wal pre
pared to be carried in proceaaion I there re
mained .till enough to adam another triumph.
At the head of the eIIew appeared the titles of
the conquered nation.; Pontul, Armenia, Cap
padocia, Paphlagonia, Media, Colchis, the
Iberian., the Albanians, Syria, Cilicia, Meso
potamia, Phamicia, Palestine, Judea, Arabia,
the pirates subdued both by oea and land. In
th_ countries, it waa mentioned that there
were not lea than a thousand cutlea, and near
nine hundred cities taken; eight hundred gal
leys taken from the pirateo; aad thirty.nine
desolate citi... repeopled. On the face of the
tableta it appeared belidea, that whereas the
revenuea or the Roman empire before these
conqueata amounted but to fifty millions of
dracl1lRal, br the new acquisitionl they were
advanced toell{hLy-live millions: and that Pom-

pcy had brought in\O the pubJieu.auy, in •
moeey, and in gold and lilserv~, to the
value of twenty thouaand talent., besidea what
he had disuibuted among the soldiers, of whom
he that received least had fifteen hundred
drachmas to his abare. The captivea who
walked in the pl'OCC8lion (not to mention the
chiefs of the pirates) were the IOn of Tigranee,
king of Armeuia, together with hil wife and
daughter; Z""ima, the wife of Tigranea him
self; Ariatobulus, king of Judea; the liater of
Mithridates, with her five lono; and lOme
ScythilYl women. The hostages of the Alba
nians and Iberians, and of the king of Com
magene aIao appeared in the train: snd sa
many trophie. were exhibited aa POmpey bad
gained victories, either in peraon or by bia li_
tenants, the number of which was not amtIJ_

But the moat honllJlrable circUlJlltallce, and
what no other Roman could bout, wu that bia
third triumph wal over the third quarter of the
world, aner his fanner triumpbo had been over
the other two. OtheR before him had baeD D8a
oared with three triumpha, but his lirat t6
umph was over Arrica, hi. IIllCODd overEurope,
and hil third over Alia; 10 that the three
l\l6Dled to declare him conqueror of the world.

Those who desire to make the parallel be
tween him and Alexander agree in all reapecta,
tell UI he was_t thi. time not quite thirty·fOllJ'.
",herea., In fact, he was entering 1I,POD bia
fortieth year.• Happy it bad been for him, ifhe
had ended his dayl, while he was bleaaed with
A1exander'lgood fortune! Throughout tho real
ofhis Iit'e, every instance of IUCC088 brougbt ita
proportion of envy, and every milCllJTiage .....
irretrievable. For the authority whicb be bad
gained by his meril he employed for otllers in
a wsy not very honourable; snd hill reputatioll
con-equently sinking, II tIIeygrew in auengc.b,
he was insensibly mined by the weight of his
own pewer. As it happen. in a lIlige, every
Itrong work that is taken adds to the bllBeiger'a
force; 80 Cmaar, when raillld by the iIIlIuence
of Pompey, turned that power, which eD8bled
him to trample upon hi. country, upon Pam
pey himself. It happened in thil manner.

Lucull..., who had been treated 80 unwor
thily by Pompey in Asia, lipan hill return k
Rome met with the moat honourable reception
from the IIlnate; and they gave him Itill greatel
marks of their esteem after the arrival of Pom
pey; endeavouring to awake his amb!tion, and
prevail with him to atte~p.t the I~ ID the ad
ministration. But hi••pmt ~d active po'.'eR
were by this time on the decline; he had gIven
himself up to the pleaaures of ease and the
enjoyments of wealth. However, be bore lip
against Pompey with lOme vigour at tint, and
got bis acts confirmed whicb his adveraary had
annulled; baving a majority in the aenate
through the aaiatance of Cato.

Pompey, thus wonted in the BllJIate, h¥l re
course to the tribunes of the people and to the
young plebeian.. Clodiu., the rnu.t darilll
and proftigate of them all, received bim with
open arms, but at the same time lubjected bin
to all the bumonR of the populace. He tnado

• It abould be forly-oi.lb J"U'. Pompoy _ 1Iot.
in lbe begiuing of lbe mouth or AUJU>t, lD the ye..
of Rome 647l and hi. lriUDlph wu in the __ ......th.
in th. year of Rome Il9'J,
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him daag1e after him In the fiwvm in a mU
lier far beneath hia dipity, and inUted upon
hi. Hpporting eYVy bill that he pro~,aDd
every .peech that he made, to huer aDd in
gratiate bimaoelt' with the people. And, lUI it"
the connection with him bad heeu an honour
ia.tead or a dilgrace, he demauded ltill higher
wapi; that Pompey Ih.ould give up Cicero,
who had ever been lUI fut friend, and of the
greateot uoe to IUm iu the adminiotration. And
theoe wageo he obtained. For when Cicero
..- to be in danger, and requeoted Pompey'l
uoiataDce, he refueed to lee him, and ohutting
IUo plea apiDot th.- that came to iutercede
for him, went out at a back door. Cicero,
thetefore, dreading the iooae or the trial, de
parted privately from Rome.

At thio time CeAr, returning from hio pro
nnce,1 UDdertook an affair, which rendered
him very popular at preoeut, and in ito co_
quenceo gained him power, but proved a great
prejudice to Pompey and to the whole com
monwealth. He WIUI then IOlicitiDg hio fint
oouoalohip, aad Cruouo and Pompey being at
variance, ho perceived that if he ohoWd join
the one, the othor would be hio enomy of
coune; he therefore lOt IUmaclf to reconcile
them. A thing which oeemed honourable in
itoelf, and calculated for the public good; bnt
the intentiou wu widiou., though deep laid
and covered with the moot refined policy. For
while the power or the otate wu divided, it
kept it in In equilibrium, 111 the bunion of II

Ihip properly diotributed, keeps it from inclin·
iIlg to 006 aido more than anotber, but when
the power came to be all collected into ono
part, haring nothiDg to connterhalauce it, it
oyenet and deotroyed tho commonwealth.
Hence it waa, that when IOmo were oboIerriDg
that the CODIlitution WOI ruined by the diqer
ence wlUch happened afterward. between
Caar and Pompey, CIlto laid, "You uo un
der a great miotake: it wu not their Iote dio
agreement, but their former nnion and connec
tieD which gave the conotitution the fint and
peateot blow."

To thio uaion C.-r owed hio conoalohip.
And he w.. no oooner appointed than be began
to make hio court to the indigent put of the
people, by propooiDg lawl for oendiDtr out colo
nieo, and for the diotribution of lando; by
wlUch he deocended from the dignity of II con
oal, and in lOme oort took upon him the olJice
O!" a tribnne. Hil colleague Bibulua opP«*ld
him, and Cato prepared to IUpport Bibufuo in
the moot otrenuouamannerj when e-rpJacod
Pompey by bim upon the tribunal, and wed
him, before the whole _bly, "Whether he
~provedhio l!'wI'" aad upon hio anowering
m the a!firmative, he put thio fanher queotion,
"Then it" anyone ohaIl with violence opp.
a- lawa, will you come to the uoiotance of
~ peopIel'" Pompe.r 1lDaWered, "I will cer
tainly cOme; and opmot thooe that threllleD to
take the aword, I will bring both oword and
buckler."

Pompey till that clay bad n6Ttll' laid any thing

~ (I _ IIOt II the II-. or Cic:el'o"lI"~into exile
... L~ roWrn'"~ hie I":"ri- ID &pain, which

- ~ with the t.tIe or pnetor, bUI two
-.. btG>ft. Cesar retu.....d In the year or Ro.e
1ll3, .... Cic.ro quillod nom. i. the year ~.

10 obnoziouaj aad hil frienda could only .y,
by way of apology, that it WIUI an espreooion
which had eecaped bim. But it appeared by
the IUboequent evento, that he WII then en
tirely at Caar'1 devotion. For within a few
dayo, to the lurprioe or all the world, he mar
ried Julia, CIC8llr'1 daughter, who had been
promisctl to C:epio, and w:ao npon the point of
heing married to him. Toap~ the re-ent
ment of ClCpio, he gave him hio own danghter,
who had been before contracted to Fauotuo,
the IOn of Sylla; and CIIlIU married Caipur
Dill, the daughter of Pion.

Pompey then filled the city with I.ldiero,
aad carried eyery tiUng with open force. Upon
Bibulul the couul'l malting hll appearance in
the.flwvna together with Lucullua aDd Cato
the IOldiera luddenly fell upon h!ml and broke
hio falco,. Nay, one of them had the impu
dence to empty a buket of dung upon the head
or Bibuluo; and two tribunco of the people,
who accompanied him, were wounded. The
forum thUI cleared of all oppooition, the laW'
pa08ed for the divioion of lando. ·The people,
caught by thio bait, became tame and tractable
in all r61Pl'cto, and without queationing the ex
pediency of 30y of their mcuuroo, Iilently Jl&ye
their ouffrages to whatever wu propooed. The
acto ofPompcYI which Lueulluo hail conteoted,
were conlinned; and the two Gaull on tiUI
and the other lide the Alps and lIIyna, were
allotted to CIetIaJ' for fhe yearo, with foor com
plete legions. At the II1lme timo Pioo, ClIlIIar'a
father.in.law, aod Gabiniuo, one of the moet
abandooed flattererl of Pompey, were pitched
upon for conluls for the enouing year.

Bibulul, linding mattera thUB carried, ohut
himoelf up in hio hooae, and for the eight fol
lowing months remained inattentive to the
function. of hio office" c:ontcnting himaelt'with
publiahing manifeotoo full of bitter tDyeetivel
againlt Pompey and C_r. Cato, on thil nc·
cuion, u if mspired with a "pirit of prophecy,
annouoced in full aenate the Clllamitel which
would befal the commonwClL1th and Pompey
hiJnoelf. Lueullu., for hio part, rye up all
though\8 of otate affa~_and betoo himoelf to
repooe, u if age had dioqualified him for the
concerno or government. Upon which Pom·
pey oboerved, " That it WIUI more uUlCUOnable
for an old maD to give him.1t' up to luxury
than to bear a public employmcuL" Yet, not.
withatauding thil oboervation, he IOOD oulrered
biDwelC to be elfeminated by the love of B
young woman j be gave up lIil time 'to her; he
opent the day with her in hio rillu and gar
dena, to the entire neglect or public affairoj
inoomuch that Ciodiul the tribune began to
deopiIe him, and to engage in the boldeot de
5na opinot him. For a1\er be had baniohed
Cicero, and oent Cato to Cyprul, ullder pre
tence orgiving IUm the command in that ioland j
wben CIIlIU wu gone upon hio expedition into
Gaul, and the tribune fonnd the people en
tirely devoted to him, bec:auoe he ftattered their
inclinationa iD all the meuarel he took, he
attempted to annul lOme of Pompey" ordi·
IUIDCeIj he took hio priooner Tigl'llllco from
him, kept him in hio own CUltooy, and im·

o H..... the will or Rome, i""lead or aylar; Iud>
• thm, bappeDed in the CODIulohip or CRJlr and Bit>
nino, aid in..ppoDed in tho CODIlubblp or Julius and
C...r.
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,.ebed lOme of hi. friendo, in order to try in
tlHnn the atreDgth of Pompey'o ilatereot. At
Jut, whim Pompey .ppeared opinat one of
~ proeecut!0no, Clodino, hal'ing a crew of
profligate and lDIOlent wretches abont him, u
cend<:d an eminenc.e, and ~ut the foUowing
qneotiona, "Who III the licentiou. 'lord of
Rome? Who i. the man thatoeeko for a man?"
Who .lCratchee hio. heed with one finger?"t
And htl creatu-, like a chOrDa inltructed in
their part, upon hia ohaking hi. gown, an
owered alOud to el'ery question, Pornpq.r-t
Th~ thing. gue Pompey uneuineoo, he
~- it wu a new thing to him to be opokea
ill or, and he wu entirely unexperienced in
\hat IOI't of WII'. That which alIlicted him
moot, wu hio pen:eiTing that the senate were
pleased to _ him the object or reproach, and
punished for hio deeertion of Cicero. But
when ~eo ran 10 high that they came to
hlowo lR the ftnvm, and ...eraI were wOlllld
ed on both .ideo, and one or the oernnts of
ClodiUll wu ol.ened to creep in among the
erowd, towards Pompey, with a drawn oword
in hi. hand, he wu rlll'Jliabed with an excaee
lOr not attending the public ~bJieo. Be
oideo, he wu really afraid to stand the impu
dence of Clodius, and an the torrent of &hue
.hat might he expected from him, and therefore
,Ilade his appearance no more during hia tri
buneship, but cOl1lQlted in printe with hio
friend. how to diaIl'm the danger of the senate
and the nluable part of the cilizena. Culleo
advlood him to repudiate Jolio, and to exchange
the fricDdohip or C....... for that or the aenate;
but he would not hearken to the propoal.
Otherap~ that he should recal CIcero,
who wu Ilot only an uowed enemy to Clo
dius, but the fuourite to the senate; and he
agreed to that overture. Accordingly, with a
otrong body or hio retainero, he conducted Ci
cero'. brother into the fiJrwn, who wu to ap
ply to the people in hi. hehalf, and after a acur
lie, in which lel'eral were wounded, and lOme
.Iain, he ol'erpuwered Clodiuo, and obtained a
decree for the restoration or Cicero. Immediate
ly upon hio return, the orator reconciled the 100
ate to Pompey, and by elfectually recommend
ing the law which wu to intrnat him with the
care or aupplying Rome with com,§ he made
Pompey once more muter of the Roman em
pire, both by sea and land. For by this law
the porto, the mll'keto, the dioJx-l or prol'ia
iono, in a..word, the whole buain_ or the
merchant and the hUllbandman, were brought
under hio juriadicti0!L

•T., ..., t.-ru ...1,_. Zrr"....1',. wu •~
nrbial npraoiooa broacht flo.- Au.- to a-. It
_ Iak1lII aricI-U,. hID 1Eoop'I Meltiar aD b.-t
IDID with • laDle... at noondl"; ud, bi c1elrrea. It
..- to '!c:"l~. J.- of IIWlbood, or the mUI,. cha-
=,;~b_~m=. allOwed to ban .....

t U• ....".,.~ ...... likewloo 1 JII'C"UlliaI ....
.....ioa lOr 1 Romaa "",,,-:Ire.

I Plptareb doa DOl be.. keep ....,11,. to the order of
:im•• Thi. hoppmecl iD the ,..,.,. of RODl. trT7, U Ip
...... I'rom Dio, (Book nail.) that is, two,...... ofter
..bat be is goiog to _D1Ioa -...iJor thal triIIaM'•
..... beiog lakeD ..ith 1 nrord.

t Th. Ia.. 1100 p" P_pey II"II<OIIIUIar IDthorilJ
'"" he ,..an, bolldo owl out ofllal,.. Di4. lib. ulis.

ClctcIiu, OD the otMi' bud, all... "'That
the law _ not made on ILOCOUIlt or the real
-mty of prGl'ioiono, but that an artilIclal
-..city wu ca.-d ror the sake of proeurintr
the law1 aad that Pompey, by a new COIIIJD».
lion, miIrht briug his power to liCe again, which
_. 11IDI, u it were, ina~" OUten
.y, it wu the contri1'&llce or the con.1I
Spinther, to procure Pompey a superior em
ployment, that he milIbt himoeJt be _ to reo
eotablioh Ptolemy in his kingdom.•

Howe1'llr, the triballe Canidiol broupt him
a bill, the purport or which ..... that Pompey
should be aent without an army, and with oaly
two ltt:tun, to reconcile the AJexudriana to
their kinK. Pompey did Dot appear diopIeued
at the bilI; but the-_Ie threw It 0lI!I ander
the hoIlourable preteI1ce of not huuding hia
penotl. Nll'I'ertfteJ-, popen were road _t
tenld ill the.ft1"'!" and Wore the _te
'"'-, imJ1Ol1iDJ that Ptolemy himoeIf'deaIred
\hat Pompey tmght he employed to act ror lIim
iJIIItead or Pinther. Tim8geDeo pretends, that
Ptolemy left EcPt withem any nec::e.ity, at
the penauion of Theopbaneo, who wu de
Iiroua to gi1'll Pompey new occ:aaictDo to fIIIrich
himself, and the honOlUofnew COIIIID&nda. BIIt
the~ ofTheoplt- doeo DOt 10 much
support thio etory1.u the diopoIition of Pom
pey diaCredits it; for there 19M nothing80_
and illiberal in hio ambition.

The whole care of prol'iding and importiIIg
com being committed to Pompey, he _t hia
depu1leo and &gents into nrioWI parts, and
went in perIOD into 8icily, SardiJlia, and Afri
ca, where he collected great quantitiea. Whe1l
hewu upon the point ofre-embarkillg, a 1'ioItmt
wind IIJlI'UIIIf u.p, and the marillera made a dif
ficulty or putting to _; but he wu the lint
to go on board, and he ordered them to weigh
anchor, with theoedecisheworda," It ia nec""
Dr)' to go; is it not n-rr to li1'll?D His IQC
~wu anawerable to hio~ and intrepid
ity. He filled the markets WIth com, and COy
ered the _ with hio llhipo; inIOmach that tho
ol'orplu. afforded a supply to roreiguero, and
from Rome, u from a -fountain, pJenl1l1owed
Ol'er the world.

1D the meantime the wan in Gaol lifted
Cear to the lint sphere or greabe-. The
lCene or action wu at a great distance from
Rome, and he _med to be wholly !"J"If"d
with the Be1lle. the Sum, and the BntoUj
but hia genina-afJ the while .... pri....tely at
work among the people or Rome, and~ ....
undermilling PomJMl1 in hia moat _liaJ IIl
tereat1I. His war WIth the barbariana wu DOt
hi. principal object. He esercioed hia army,
indeed, in thc.e expeditlona, u he would h.,.e
done hia own bodY1.in hunting and other di
1'llnlona of the field' by which he prepared
them ror higher conftictl, and rendered them
not only formidable bat inl'inclble.

Tbe gold and aiJl'er, and other rich IIIOiJ.
which he took from the _y in great aDuo-
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d-, he .....~; UIlI by diItriIIlIUr oomap&8d with moDe1, dec1and Aaliua ud
tbem fieeIJ UIIftI \be IIldiJes, pnaton, COlI- Vatiaiua prwton. TheA, in pumtallCe of their
..... aDd their ...i.., he piDed a gnat puty. -.r-t wilh e-. they pot Trebeniu,
C~_t1t=:he pe-.I. the Alp- UIlI _ 01 the~ OD prupcllIing a decree, by
willtered at among the cro...d or _ ...hioh the IOVlll'lUll8Jlt Of the Gaula ...u coa-
a-d _, i1o __ed &0 pay their~ tiDDed for five yean more &0 C-.rj Syria, and
SO IIim, theN ere t...oIIudred -ton,P_ the COIIlID&JId apiut the Parthit.u, ...ere (liven
pe1 andC~ofthe Il1IIDberj UIlI there were &0 Cruouaj and Pompey wu &0 have all Afri....
DO fe.... thu a lumdred and twenty procoDMJla and botIl the SpaiD.o, wilh four legiou, two rJ£
and)lreton, wltoMf_ ....re &0 be _n at whiob he leal &0 C_, at bill reqllMt, for the
the pta of Cear.lie made it hie buaiDea iJl war in Gaal•
.-raJ &0 (live them bop8lI of great thi..... Cm.I~ UJlOn the upiration ofhie coun1.
aad hill money wu at their clevotiooj bat be ship, repaired &0 hie province. Pompey, reo
entered inte a treatj with C...... ud POID- mamiag at Rome, opened hie theatre; and,~
pey, by whioh il wu.,reed that they ohoaId malr.e the dedication more 1DIIlfIliJioont, .shibit
apply for the coDMIllhip, and that C...nhoold ed a variety of gylllDUtic p-, entertain
uUet \hem, by oendI.tl a great number of hie mea.. of muaic, ud heU1eB with wild beut.I,
IIOIdien &0 vote at the election. Aa 800B U they in whioh were kille4 five hllJldred 1iou1j but the
..._ choeen, they ...ere &0 abare the pro..moe., battle oT e1ephaqta alf'orded the mOlt utoDiUl
and taile the command ofarmIe., aocording &0' 1plIctade.. The. thiDge . ed him the
their pi........, only coalinniDtr Ceear ill the ee ud admiration of the pub'f:7 bllt be in
~ of what he had, for live yean more. clUTlld their displSEre qain, by leaving 1Iia

AJo 800D U \hie treaty got air, Ihe priDcipal provinC8Ol and armiee entirely &0 hie frienda
~•.i11 Rome ...ere hiahly olI'eAded at iL aDd li.atenantl, and roving Uout Italy with
~ then couUl, planted m.-Jf hie wife fiom one villa &0 IUIOther. Whether
lUIlicb& the people, and wed Pompey and it wu 1Iia puBioD for ber, or ben for 1lim, that
era-, " WhedMlr they intended &0 ltaad for kept him 80 maob with her, ill ucertain. For
the coaaulahip 1"' P=&~ lpoke lim, and the IaUllr baa been aappoeed &0 be the cue and
a1d~ " Perhapa h.' perhapa be might nothing wu more talked of than the foaclAe.
.ot. C~ _erecl with more mocIen· of tbat YODJll ...oman for bcw haehend, thoaih
tioa, "He ebou1d do what ailbt appear moat at tbIlt ... hia per80D coa1d hardly be Ally
expedient for the commonwealth." Aa Mar- great object of deaIre.. Bat the oharm ofhie
oe1liDDI COIltinaed the m.coune 8pin1t POID- 6delity wu the _, topther ...ith hie _
pey, t.Dd eoemed &0 bear hanl apoa him, POID- veration, which, DOtwithltaDdintr hie aataral
pay Aid, " Wb.re ia the ho~ of thet 1IWl, gravity,,,,u perticu1arly ~ble &0 the ...0
who baa neither gratitade DOl' reIIpllCt for him mea, if .... may allow the covtean Flora
wbo made mID &a orator, who reKUed him &0 be • .uliciut evidence. TbiII IUong at
f.- w&at, aad raieed him &0 a1Ila_l" ~ of Jalia appoared on~ of aD

0Ihen decliDed 80licitiDc the collllllahip, eleotioll of edileI. T1Ie people _ to blo.....
bat Laciu Domitiu _ penuaded aDd en- and 80IINl were killed 80 near Pompey that he
courapd by Ca&o DOt &0 (live it up. " For the wu covered wilh~ and forced &0 ebanp
dispute," he &old him, " wu not 101' the COil- m. clothe.. There wu I great crowd and to
.w.big> bOI1 ia defence of liberty, apiDIt ty- IIUI1t about 1Iia.~r, wlleD hie eernata ...eac
raota. Pompey ud hiII..Jherea.. aw the homewitiathebloodyrobe;andJu1ia,whowu
...........ith ...hicb Ca&o .mod, aDd \hat all tIae with obi1d, happeDiDK &0 _ it, fainted away
..... wu on bill aid.. CeD8eq1Iently they &ad _ with"dilIicalty recovered. Ho..._,
were afraidthat,8O IUppor&od, be milht lJriIIv Rob wu ber tenor and the agitation of ber
_ the .-ntpCed put of the people. T1Mry apiritI, that .. miNarried. After thia, thoee
~Ived, tllenl'ore DOt &0 IlIlrer Domitiu &0 wllo -'-iaed molt of Pompey'll CODJKlCtioa
eater tIae....... and _t a put)' of _ well witla e-_ld not lind fault -with hie love
&nIed: who kill8cl Me1itu, the~, 01 Julie. 8IIe _ prepant aI\enrard., and
&ad pat tile r-. &0 1Iigbt. Ca&o retired the ~t 1Iim • daaPter,bat lIIIfortuately died
Jut, and aot till after he b.d l'Meived a wOlllld in childbed j DOl' did tIae ohild 10lIl aanive her.
ia 1Iia ript elbow in defUdiDI Domiti.... Pompey _ preparm, &0 bury her near a eeat

Thea tIaey obtained the ...uwp by" 0Im. •• .Alba, but the people eeiRld the corpee,
Ieace, and tfae r-.oftbeir -... were" IIIIlI ia&omllI il in tIIe.ee-.w MarttuI. Thia
ccmdaeted with more moderatioa. For, ill the tIae7 did _ \lilt 01 reprd &0 tile JOWII ...0

ftnt pIMe, w_ the people were 19iq &0 .... than eltber to P-..J or e-J yilt in
eboeeiI CUo )lI'IIl&or, at the iDa&ant LiI8ir.w:. the hoDoura they did her remaiaa, tlaeir attaoh
&epa were &0 be talr.eD, PMlpey diaIl..ied the meat &0 e-, tboagil at a diatanoe, had •
~Yl_~ M 1Ia4 - u ilia. INB* aIIare, than &!y~ '01' PampIf,
cioa JIIIIR of binIe.t AfterwuU the tribee, who _ OD the apot. X _ _ .

Immedla&ely after Jali&'1 death, the~
• Dlo..bo him _ .. _ ..... man ouillble to .

his dlencIer-"ll is DOL OD _I of tho rirtuoao 1IIooaId.... .........1ioDo· the ..._ while the
aDd tho JrOoc! that I d........7...... ;" tIle"""""'l _Ia 1117 L'_' III
bul that1_ be abIo to rooiraIa the iB-dlopOood _ r-r- w....-_.
tho ooditlou.b • Dlo ..,., the ......10 .....1 with _.

tTllio_-Idmc,.JirI--Jr- .........-u, TIMn ...... DO 10M tl.u o;p_ OCthe-i h•
.... II olin JlI"O"'I • "'''1 eoavwIoal.- Illr the pu- add.. that __ ortbom -ed to .ppoeJ. ",Ith pi.......
... ... e.tiilioiI. CIodiao, thou&b oIhorwiso ODI or orIeo, to tho peopIo; wbel 10_~••.....a lbolJo
tho vlIoot trAtaa-thel ...r uiatoJ, ... ""1r!1bl ia II-. Ir..-J botion ..Do, _ Oeth had booa tekoa
~ to pall otop to thel...-nrdiomJooler .. belllft lIMy leA Abloo, that 110 nva"10h0ald be'"

• H............. ltill, that 00 -eiotrat& tIoea. -
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of Rome were in \put agitatioD, IIId there
_ IIIlthbas iJI their opeecJ- Uld actIOII8
wbieh did not leIld to a ruptme. Tbe alliance,
wblch rather C01'fJted than reatniDed the am
bition or the two great competitoR for power,
wu now DO more. To add to the milIfortnne,
aewl wu broogbt 1000 after that CI'UIUa wu
.wn by the Parthiana; and in him another
great obltlcle to a ciril war wu rem01'ee1. Out
of fear of him, they bad both kept lOme meu
IU'llI with eaeb other. But when fortune bad
carried oft' the ChampiOD who could take up the
conqueror, we _y lay with the comic poet,
--Hi«b ~iritorelllprile
EIIIa _Ii .hl.r; tbey oiIlheir ........,.Iimbo,
.bd dip their lwIolo ia dlllt. --
So little able il fortuDe to li11 the capacitiea

of the human mind I when web a weight of
power, Uld estent of command could not la
tUf:y the ambition of two mea. They had beard
and read that the gada bad dirided the uni
vene into three oIIarea,1 &lid each wu coDtent
with that whieb fell to hia lot, Uld yet th_
men could DOt think the Roman empire lutIi
cient for two or them.

Yet Pompey, in an IllIdreaa to the people at
that time, told them, " He bad received every
coJDJDiaaiOD they bad honoured him with IOOn
er than he eIJlCCted hi_If; and 1aid it down
IODner than wu espected by the world." And,
iDdeed, the diamiaoion of hil troop" 81waya
bore witn_ to the truth of that uaertion. Bot
DOW, being peraaaded that C.... would not
diablnd his army, be endeuored to fortify him
aclf against him by great employmentl at home;
and this without attempting any other inno
vation. For he would not appear to diatruat
him; on the-eontrvy, he ratheraJrected to de.
pi.e him. However, when he IIW the great
o1Iics oratate DOt diapoaed of~bly to hie
deaire, but that the people were in1Iuenced,
and his adveJariea preferred for money, he
thought it would beat aerve his callie to lIlIi'er
anarchy to prevail. In COIIICqlleDC8 or the
reigning diaordera, a dictator wu much talked
of. Lucili.., one of the tribunea, wu the lint
who 1'fJatured to propoae it in form to the pe0
ple, and he emorled them to chooae Pompey
dictator. Cato oppoaed it 10 eft'ectaally that
the tribane wu in danpr of heing depoaed.
Many of Pompey'a1'rieDcU tlleD atood up in de
ftmce of the purity orhis int8lltiOll8, and de
c1ared, he neither liked Dor wiohed for the
dictatorabip. Cato, upon this, paid the higheat
complimeu1a to Pompey, Uld entreated him to
uaiat in the aupport oforder and or tile colllti
tatioa. Pompey could not bat accede to meb
a propoa1, and Domitiu Uld M'" were
elected COoau1l:t

• Platareh. a1lucI.. h...., 10 a pa.oce 'n the lIa-th
book or the lIiad1.!"h.re N.ptuae .,..10 In.,

,e AIoiP'd "" "'""'" triple ..... w. Imow;
lall:iaU Pluto ....)'Ilhe ohad.. beloW; .
O'er the wid. cJoa4b, .... o'er 'h••Iar..,. plaia,
Etherial Jo blo hlp domaID:
M,. oom th the boary~WIlY.. I keep,
AJioI Ilaah tile or~ ..red d..po"

t bo l1Ho ,..... or n- 'lllO. 8DCh .oorrup~w
,...,ailed ...... the~ tha' CIIldldaI.ea lOr the
............. hrOoIPt their -,. ~IJ 10 Ill....
01~. wh.... Ihc7 diItriU...1, wi'''''''1 ~11IIh-

The _ uwchyllldClClllftllka .........
took plaoe agaiD, Uld Dumben bepa to tall
more baldly or aet.tiug up a dictator. euo.
DOW fearing he oIIould he overborne, .... ~
opinion that it were better to give Pcapey
lOme office whoae authority wu limited by
law, than to intrult him with abaoIDte pOww•
Bibulu, though Pompey'l clec:lared llIIelDY,
moved in full_to, that he abou1cI be~t
eel IOle CODIll1. " For, by that meau," aid he,
" the commonwea1th Wil1 either recover from
her diIOrder, or, ifabe moat acne, will aef1'fJ a
man of the greatest merit." The whole 11_
wu aarpriaed at the motioa; Uld when Cato
mae ap, it wu espected be woa1d oppoae it.
A profound ailence euaucd, and he aid, "He
oIIould never have been the fint to prol.'O.M
IUeb an espedient, but u it WII propoeecI by
another, he thought it -elriaeble to embrace it:
for he tbonght any kiDd of government better
than anarchy, and knew no man fitter to ru1e
th&II Pompey, in a time of 10 much trtMlb&e."
The acnate came into his opiniOD, Uld a de
cree wu iaaued, that Pomper. ohoalcl be ap
pointed IOle conaul, IIJId that ifhe abonld.ve
need of a colleague, he might chooee one m_
aclf, prorideel it were not before the espilatioo
of two mODtha.

Pompey hein, declared aole conaul by the
htlen-ez} SU1s-:'tlUlmade hia complimenta to
Cato, &ChOW . himaeIf maeh iDdebted to
his IDpport, and eaired hia uaiatance and ad
rice ID the cabinet, u to the meaaorea to be
punned iD hia admiDiatration, Cato made &D
awer, "That Pompeywu not under the 100It
obligation to hiRl; for what he bad aid WII
not out of regard to him, but to his couutry. If
you apply to me," coatiuucd he, " I ahldl give
you my -elvice in prhate; if aot, I ohall in
form you of my aentlmeDti in publie," Such
wu Cato, and the .me OD all occ.aaionl.

Pompey then weat into the city,.and _rri
ed Comelia, the daughter of Metau.. Scipio.
She .... not a virgin, bat a widow, having
been married, when very young, to Publiua tM
IOn of Craaaul, wbo wu lately killed g the
Carthian espeditiOD. This woman had m&ll,
channa beaiclea her beauty. She wu well ..
ed in polite literature: oIIe played Dpoll the
lyre, and nndentood ~try; and oIIe had
IIUIde coDaiderable improv_ta by the pi&
cepta of philc.ophy. What ia more, abe ~
nothing of that peta1ance and alfectation
which stud.ea are apt to produce In women of
her age. And her tathen family and reputa
tioa were UDuceptionab1e.

Many, however, WCle diapleued with thia
match, on accoant or the diaproportioa of
yean; they thought Cornelia would have been
more aoitable to his IOU than to him. Thoae
thet were capable of deeper relIectiOD thought
the ClOIlC8I11& of the COtIllIlODwealth 11IllJlecad,
which in a m.tre.ful cue bad cbOlCD ltim for



• JIII1akIaD, ud 0RIded III him a1oIIe. It tile CllIIIImucI III GalJ ClII1y he tboIIaJat It
pieftd them to _ him crowned with pr- ...-able that he IhonId be permitted, t1aoIIrh
IaDda, aDd oft'ering acrifice amld.t the re.tl1'I- abMmt, to 8taDd for tile coD8Ulahip.· Cato,
ties of marriage, when be ought to h....e con- oppoeed thilI with all Ilia force, aDd inaided
Mered Ilia connIWp u a public calamity, "That Cear ehould lay down Ilia U'III8, ;;;;I
aiIlCtl it would never have been given him in a retum u a private man, if be had any favour
maaner 80 contrary to the lam, had Ilia COUD~ to uk of his country." And u Pompey did not
try been in a proepenIUlIlituaUon. labour the point, bat euily acqw-t, it wu

Ilia tint ltep wu to bring thoIIe to account napected that be had no real frillDlllbip for
who gained odiceI and employmenta by bri- C-.r. Thia appeared more clearly, when
~ aDd comaption, and he made IaWi by he_t for the two legion. which be had lent
which the prooeedinp in their triaIa were to be him, under prel8llce of wantiDg them for tile
repla1ed. In other re-pectI he behaved with Parthian war. Cear thoqh be well Dew
great dignity aDd honour; aDd restored 1llCll- for what JM1I1lOIll the i~oDl were demanded,
rity, onIer, aDd tranqnilllty, to the courtII of aent them home laden WIth rich pnlEDti.
judicature, by preaiding there in penon with After this, Pompey had a cIanReroua iIID_
a bud of 8OIdien. But when Scipio, Ilia at Naplea, (rom which however,be recovered.
father-in-law, came to be impeached, he IleJIt Pruagoru then ad1'iaed the Neapolitanl to
for the three hundred and liny jwlge8 to Ilia oft'er eacrilicea to the goda, in gratitude for JU.
houe, and deaired their _istInoe. The ae- recovery. The neighbouring citiea followed
cUMlr,_ing Scipioconducted out of theforum their eumple; and the humour apreading it
to Ilia hoUle, by the jo~ thetneelves, drop- eelt over Italy, there wu not a town or village
ped the proeecution. Thia -Slin exllCMed Pom- which did not IOIeIllnize the occuion with
pe1 to cenoure; bat he wu cenlnreil atiII more, feativala. No place could alIOrd ream for the
when al\er baYing made a law -Sainat enco- crowu. that came in from all qnarten to ID8lIt
miuml on penona accneed, he broke it him- himj the high roade, the viI1agea, the porta
eelf, by appearing for PlanclUl, and attempting were lilIed with eacriicea aDd ent.ertainmeDta.
to ClIIIbeIlieh hie character. Caw, who hal.'"" Many received him with gar1aDdll on their
pened to be one of the .iudalee. atopped Ilia heeda and torches in their banda, and, u they
earlj declaring, "It wu Dot right for him to conducted him on his way, Itnlwed it with
bear lOch embellialuuenu, contrary to law." fIowen. Hia returning with nch pomp ar
Cato, therefore, wu objected to and eet uide forded a gloriOlUl apectacle; bat it ia aid to
before aentence wu~. Plancn., how- have been one of the principal ca_ of the
ever, WaR condemned by the other jodgea, to oiYiI war. For the joy be conceived on thilI
the great confnaion or Pompey.. occuion, added to the high opinioo be had of

A few daYI aI\er, HYJllleu, • man of conn- hil achievemenu, intolticated him 10 far, that,
Iar dignity, being under a criminal JlI'l*lCotion, bidding adien to the cantion and prudence
watched Pompey going fiom the bath to lOp- which had put Ilia good fortune ud the g10rI
per, and embraced hie kneea in the moat lOp- of hie actiona upoo a lUTe footing, he gave into
pliant 1IIaIIJMlI'. Bnt Pompey pa-t with dis- &be IIKlIt extravagant p~ptiOD, and even
clain, and all the anawer he gave him w~ CODtempt of C_rj 1D80mnch, that he de
"That Ilia importunities -.ed only to apoiI cIared," He had no need of U'III8, nor any a;
hiI ...pper." TIlia partial and WIeClual behav- traordinary prepuatioDi againat him, lince be
iour WII justly &be object of reproach. Bnt could pall him down with mnch more _
all &be reA or hi. ooodact merited praiee, and than be had eet him up."
be 1Iad the happin_ to .....-ablieh good order Beaidea, when Appu. returned tram GallI
in &be COIIIIIIOIIwealth. He took hie fatber-in- with the lllliODl whiCh had been lent to C.."
law for hiIcolleague &be remaining ave montha. he endeavoured to disparage~ actiou or that
Hill IOV8l'lllllellta were contiDoed to him for aenera!, aDd to~t him in a mean light.
four yeara more, aDd be wu aI10wed a thooa- "Pompey," he Rid, "knew not Ilia own
and talenll a year for the IIIbUteace and pay lIUength ud the inlIunoe of hie name, if lie
of hie troopL IIOUIht any other defence apinR Cear, upoa

C-.re frienda laid hold CD thilI oocuion'to whom hie own fOn:ea would torn, II IOOD U

rep-to that IOIIUl coaIideratioa ahoaId be they.w the fOrmer!n~ wu their hatred of
had ofhim too, aDd hie manygreatud laborioua &be one, and their anectioa for the other.'
aervicea for hia COWltry. They aid, lie ... Pompey wu 80 mnch elated at thilI -to
tainly d_ned either another COIIID1ehip, or ad IUe conJldence made him 80 em-ely
... :;eve the tenD oChie aomJDiIIioa pro1oapdj Dellipnt, that he 1anKhed at~who_
that he IIIicht keep &be commud in the prov· ed to fear the war. And when they aid, tha&
incea be had coaquered, ud lIIIjoy, DJIdi.- ifC.., ahoaId advance in a hoatiIe lDUIJler to
turlIed, the hoaoani be had WOD, ud that DO Rome, tlley did Dot _ what ron- &bet had
_r might rob him or &be &nit of hie to oppoee him, he bade them, with an open
Ia~n or the glory or hiI actioDe. A ~te and amiIing C01IDtenance, give themaelves DO
arwng~ the diai~, Pomper, u if inclined pain: "For, if in Italy," aid he,." I do but
to fence agaJDIt the odium to which C_milrbt atamp upon the groond, an army will appear."
he u~ by thilI demand, aaid he had fet- :Meantime Caar wu exerting himIeIf great.
len from Caar, in which be dec~m-Jt ly. He wu .." no 1Jl'8&t distance from lta1y,
..i1Iin, to accept a -.., aDd to give lip aDd act only iht hie 80ldien to vote in the

• The......... Ia,.. on/ast ...,. .......t pe..-" bef»c
• Cioero, who -...... the IIDpeae~l.wu IDad. 8lI.ltted. c:aadl_ ; Tn.1 PompoJ h8ll8lldod • ela_,

~teoIwilli the _ or bill .IoqUOIICO ; u.ppnn whleh empowered the pablie 10 neept "1 - by
hoi Iolo epiotic ID Mari.... Db••iL .p.JJ. I _ he pe.-J .UaidaDee.



IeYJ what -- - JfIIIl pIeue." LataI.I,_ cE the CODE1a elect for the nat year, IUd
the aame. Bllt wbeD PompeJ came to make
the Dew Ie.,;.,., aome.abaoilltely reea-t to _
lilIt; othen gue in their namea in amell _ma
ben and with no .pirit; ud the greatoat part
cried out," A peace! A peace!" For Aatoay,
DotwithalaDdiDg the iDjuDctiona of the Illnate
to the COll&rary, had read a letter orc..... to
the people, well calcu1allld to pin them. He
propoaed, thaL both Pompey aad hi abould reo
.ip their governmentl and cIiamiaa their forcea,
aad theD come· and giYe an acoou.at of their
coDdllcL to the people.

L.LIl1.., wbo by thiI time had enlllrecl uJlOll
hie oIIioe, wonld not UIIllmble the 1IllUte; for
Cicero, who wu DOW retumed from hill goyem
JDeIlt in Cilicia, endeuoured to bring abollt a
recoaciliatioD. He propolllld, that Cear abould
give up Gaul aDd diabaud the grealelt part of
hiI &rIDY, and keeping oaly Lwo legioDl and
the pro'llDOO of Illyricurn, weit for aDOtber
COIlIlI1ahip. . Aa Pompey receiYed thiI propo
aal ""l'J ill, C-n CrimIda were penuaded to
1IIJ"lll, &hat he aboald oaly keep ODe of thoae
two Iegioua. Bot LentDlua wu apiAa\ it, and
Cato cried oat, "That Pompey - COIIJJIIIittiDc
a IIllCOIld error, iD aulferiDr lailDlllit to be 10 i..
JlOIIlld IlPOU;" the reconci1iatioa, therefore, did
Dot take dec&.

At the aame time De... wu brouPt, that
C_ had aeized ArmWam, a COIllIiderabIe
city in ltely, and &hat be wu IDU'I:hing directly
toward. Rome with ell hiI forcea. The laat
circllmltaDce, indeed, wu aot true. He ad
YaDced with only three bllJl4red bOfllll aad 6ve
tho-oo foot; the ftlI& of bie foreea were OIl

the other aide of the Alp&, and be woald DOt
wait for them, c:hooei-sr rather til put bia
ad.,-nea in coDfDliou b.J a aaddea aDd lID

ezpectod auaek, thaa to light them wbeD bet
ter~ When hi came to the ri.,er
:Rabie.., which wu the boundary of bia pro
YiDce, be Itood aDeat a IeIIg time, waigbiDc
with m-lf the~ or hiI eDterprWe.
At Jut, like _ wbo pl~ doWll f.- the
top cE a pteei. iat8 a pIf of~ dept1I,
lie aiIeMedr,..., aad abut _..,......

tile~; and ClI'JiDI oat, in the Greek laa
~ The die i8 ...." lie muebed OYer wiaIa
biao anDy.

UpoD tIae lint report of thiI at Rome, the
city wu in pealer cIiaorder ud ulolll"_t
t1laD bad 8\'81' baea bo_ The IIllD&lIl &Dd
tile~ r&D iIIIlDediately to POIDJMl1.
TIIlJDII' uked him, what f_ be bed ready
for war; ud u be 1Ieaitated in bioi aDawer,
and ODly aald at Jut, in a tone of no great
-.aDce, "That he bad the two legioDllatoly
_t him bank by Cear, and that CMlt of the
I18W 1aYiee he 1IeIined lie aboald abortly be able
to DIab :&.:-~yof thirty t1toaaDlt _;"
TaU_ u· "0 Pom~! }'OIl hne cI&-
ceiYed _;" &ad p'" it u hiI opiaion, tlsat
amba_dma abould illllllediatoly be deepatchell
to C_r. Then ODe FaYoDiu.. a DIaD othe..
wiIIll of ItO ill character, but who, by aD in
IOlen bntality, a8'ecIed to imitalll the Doble
freedom of Cato, bade Pompey" Stamp gpo.
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eIeeti8M, bat bypriftta pecuiary.....-..
oonupClell DIUly or the magi8tratee. Paalu
the cooml wu or the DUlDber, aDd lie hid fif
~ bnndred taleaW- for chaDtfiDlr .idee. So
were aIIo Curio, olle of the tribonee or the
peep~el f,?r wbom be paid oft" an immlll8ll debt,
ud .MarII: AutoIlY, who, oat of Crielldlhip for
Curio, bed Itooc! eDPIed with him for the debt.

It ilIlIid, &hat wbeD one or C..... ollicen,
wbo Itood beroN the IIllnate-boue, waiting the
_e of the debatee, wu informed, that they
woald Dot giYe CIIlIlLI' a 101JlW term in hiI
command, be laid hi. band UpoD hiI nord,
and laid, "Bat thill ....11 gin it."

Incleed ell the actiou and prepuatiODl or
.. pneral tended that way; though Caaio'a
demancIe, iD bebalC of C_, eeemed _
p1Maeihle. He propoeecl, that either Pompey
aboHllikewile be Oblipi to dilmila hiI forcea,
or C... autered to keep hia. "If they are
both redllCed &0 a priftlll ata.t.ioD," aid lie,
"they will apee.,.... ..-able lIlrma; or
it each retaiDa __pectiyo pewer, they .riii
be aatialied. But be who weakeD. tile oae,
without doiatr the _e by the other, _
double &laat force which be man will IR1b'fert
the IMlll1lIDeDt."t

Hereupon, MarceIIaa the conaul callede-r
a public nlbber, aDd inaiated that be abould be
cIecIared an _my to the l&alll, it DB did DOt
lay dcnna ..UDII. Howeyer, Curio, toRether
with Anthony and PI8co, preftiled that a t&rther
1aquiz1 aboald be made into the _ of the
..... He lint propoaed, &hat auc:a &I were
of opinion, "That c:_ abould diMancl hiI
army, and Pompey keep hi.," abould draw to
cme aide .. the ~, aDd there appeared a
-,jority for that matiOD. TheD be JH'OPClIed,
.that tIae Dumber of thoae abould be taka,
wIIoae IeDIll It wu, "That both aboald lay
do_ their ana, ud Deither remain in 0IIII

-.ad;" upoD wlUch qaeatiOD, Pompey lwt
only tw_ty-two, and Curio ell tIae reat.t
Curio, proud or bioI.,ictory, raa in traDIporta of
joy &0 the UIIllmbly of the people, wbo recelYed
laim with the lDadeal plandita, ud croWDed
him with 8owen. Pempey wu DClt~ at
the debate ia tIle~; for tile _""er of
aa anay ill 8lI& allqwed to eater &be city. But
llIuoellua ..... ap ud aaW, " I will ItO Ioapr
.. to bear the m&ttlIlr cunaa.I; bat, u I _
leD legion. _YO already peIIIllll tile Alp&, I
will -.Ml a.-n to~ them in bebalfofIll" COlIDtry."

Upon tbia, the city wat into -oarDiDr, u in
a time of public calUnty. :Marcell. wallr.ed
t1IrcMIgh the for-. followed by the _ ..,
ud wllM be wu in aiIbt of Pompey witheM
the pte, he IUd, "Pompey, I chaJp YOG to
... JOGr CODlItry; for which purpoae you
lIIIaU make _ or the troopa JlU han, ud



• Cear baiepI u.. place a.bM daJl, d w1a1cb
ba not oaIy iIl...1ed It au u.. IIIId .w., t ,niilertook
to abat op !he pori by • """"""" ofhie own In...tioa.
Bowenr, hdore the .ork eouId be .....pIated, P__
pay ..... hie ....pe.

t Ep. to AUieuo, rii. 11.
~ Cear..u. hi. c......... He _ ..-or

P_pey'olloard ofWorb.
t CoOoar,au \be -1nrJ, .,., lbat tIaJo body or-...._ aIIooet eatirely ...poeod or " TIoon

.... liz bllllClred GalatiaPe, II.. h.aftaoi c.,....

......_y'nt--. two h_red M-a....
II.. h........ 0 ..... or Oc-,.iSht h_red .....
oat oCII. own atalta,orOllt oihil OWII ftw..;""

POMPEY.

Ihe 1fO'IDcl, and caD rorth the &l'IIIle. he... c-. IIlto 8yri.-, to pIOYidelllipl of ....,.
promi8ed." Ita J.d -n-.d _ ptM oftU city, ad

Pompey bore tbi8 ill-timed reproecll with planted the IilrhteR of hili .liapn ad ucben
great milclDe.; aad whell C.to pat him in upon the walla; ud haYing DOW ordered the
mind of the waminp he bid gken bim u to BrundUliana to keep within doon, he c:a..-I •
C""",r, from the fi ...t, be aid "Cmto, ind~, Dumber of tnlIIcbee to be cut, &lid L'Jup nu.1lI
bad .poken more like • ,rophet, and IN had to be driyen into them, and 1ben COyllftld with
meted more like. friend. C.to then adriaed earth, in all the IItreet., except two, whicb led
tbmt Pompey shoold not only be .ppointed gea- down to the _. In three day. all hi. other
CJ'IlJ, but lJI1'eotcd with a di8eretionary power: troop- were embarked without interruption;
addilllJ that "th.- who were the .nthon of and then he onddenly ga'" the IiguaI to thoeo
great evil. knew beot how to cure them." So wbo guarded the waIIlo; in conoequeace el
aying, he eet out for hi. province of S~ly, which, they r&D IWil\Iy down to the barbour,
and the other Kle&t oIIicen departed for tbei... and sot on board. 'I'hna bariar bia wbol.

Almoot all Italy wu DOW in motion, and DO- complement, be let oail; and croMed the ...
thing could be more perpl811ed than the whole to Dyrrbacbinm.
face of tIrinp. Th.- wbo lived CKll of Rome Whell e-r c:anae and a" the walltr left
/led to it from all qoarten, and tboae wbo Iiyed deltit1lte of ciefeIlce,a be coocludcd that Pam
ia it .bendoned it u IUt.. Tbeoe aw, thal pay bad talulIl to ftiKht, and in bia eapl'/HlII to
in .neb a tempelltlloae and dioorderfy Itate of pnrwe, woaId certainly II..... fallen opon the
afIilin, the _II di8P08ed part or?.....to oharp 1ItIk.. in the trencbeo, MIl not the Brun-
eel Btrength, and tlaac the 1\1 di were daiau wormed him of them. He tIlea RYoid·
8lI reftoactGrJ that they cooId not mauged ed the -t., and took • circuit nMUId th.
by the maptra.... 'the lillmIrII of the pea- town, by which lie dWcovered thot all tile _
pie coald not be J'tlIllOYed, and DO ODe would eeh were eel oat, ezcept two that bad DOt
eaJ'er Pompey to lay. plan el actioD lbr-bim· JKDY IOIdi.n .board•
.elf. According to the puoion wberewitb eacb TbitlIII&IICBIIU'll of Po-pay wu ClCIIIIm.1y
wu .cto.ted, wbether fear, IOrlOW, or doobt, reckoned &1IIOIlg the greatellt acto of geaetal.
they eodeavoured to In8pire him with the _e; oIolp. Cear, ho...,,,.r _Id Dot IleIp WCIIIde..
inoomoch that be adopted dift'erellt IIIeaRI"M ing, that Ilia adY-.y wbo was ill~oa
tbe .me day. He cobld pin DO certain iD- of. fortified town, and 8ZJMlC'ed hill feJl'Cla
telligenoe of the eaemy'. motioD., beea.... from Spain, and at the _me time .... mu&er
.ft'1lD&D brougbt him the report be bappened of the -. oMukI glYe up ltal, in ouah • .u
to take bp, and .... angry If it did Dot meet ner. Cicero,t too, bIomed him for lmitatillf
witb credit. the coaduet of TbeDliotocleo, ratller thaa dlat

Powrpey, at Jut, caa.d it to be declared by or Perlel.., whell the~ of bia alI'ain
llli ediClt in form, that the _wealth wu more reM!B1bled the circulllltaJlc:a of the Jat- •
In danger, and DO peooe to be expected. After ter. On the other band, the otep- wllicb C...
wbicb, be oipilled that he obouId look IIpoII took, Mewed be was In.id of baYing the war
th.- who remained in the city u the portiaD. drawn CKll to anyleqtbj for baviac takea Nu-
of CftIJ'; and then quitted it in the dullk or merina,t a frietld ol Pompey's, be bad ....at.
the evening. Tbe CCD8lIIa aI80 lied, witbolIt bim to l1l'W1l1a8iom, with olfera of COIIIiDg to an
c6riag the IICrificeo wbich their co-. re- lllOOlIIIIIOdaton upon reuoDBble &erma. But
qoirod Wore a war. How...., in thw great Numerioo, inIItealf of retIlnIiaa with .._
estmmlty, Pompey clllllcl not blot be couidered a.iled .w.y with Pompey.
u IIappy in the aft'eqticIM or hie _aym.. e-r thna made IaimoeIf__ of all Italy
TbougII JDtBy blamed the war, there .... _ ia oWy "yo, wi&Hut the 1_ bloodobed, and
• man wbo bated the general. Nay, tbe n.. be woold ba". beell glad to baye gooe imma
her of tboae who followed him, oat or dlIcJt. diately in panujt of PoIllJl81- Bill u be wu
_nt to bia pe.-, .... greater tbaa that of ita ....t or .mppiDg, be gave up that deoip for
llIe adYeDtU'lln in the caDlll of liberty. the~ and _rched t8 Spaia, with an iD-

A Ilnr ~1" after, e-r aniveoi at Rome. teat t8 pia the foroeo there.
When he wu in po.eaoion or the city, be II&- In tile IIItlUtime POIIIpey~ • peat
haved with great modentiOA in maay reopect., anny; and at _ lie wu a1loietber invinoible.
and oompc.d, in • IIood -... the JDiada For be bad Ii". hlllldnd obip- of war and the
or ito remaining inbtbituto. Oaly wbea:Me- II1IDIber ofbia liPter y-Ja wu;till greota'.
tell.., one of the tribaneo of the people, f.... Aa for bia land i'orcelI, be bad Ie'" thllUllllll
bade him to touch the 1JI01I"1 in the pablic bane, the IIower ofB.ae and Itai1, t all _
treaary, bo threatened bim with death., adding
an ell"-OII mons terriblo than th. threat it
"')f, "That it wu euier lOr IWn to do it than
to.y if·" Metallos bell1lf thaa frigb.... oft;
Cear took wbat .011III he wanted, and thea
weat in ponait of Pompl!n ~ing to dri".
him oat of Italy, before bia (orceo coaId aiTi".
from Spain.

Pompey, who. 1I'U _ of BnulClaiun,
and !lad ••lIIcieut DlIIIIber el tranoporto, de
';red the conlbltr to embark withont ... or
time, IlJId ocnt tlJem before him with thirty
cobortl to Dyrrbachium. But the IIDIll time
De acbt bia fmther-in·ln .... ScipiO, and bia _
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of family, rortaae, UId courage. Ilia infantry,
though numerolJll, wu a mist1lre of raw, un
disciplined IOldien; be therefore merc_
them during m. ..y at Derma, where be wu
by no IIItllUllI idle., but went through all the eJ:
erc_ of a IOJdilll', u if be had been in the
flower of m. age. It m.pired hio troop- with
new courage, when they aaw Pompey the
Great, at the age of fifty-eight, goiug through
the wbole military dilcipline, in bea,.,. armour,
OIl foot; and then mounting hio hone, drawlug
hio sword with eue wben at full opeed, and u
destel'ou.ly sheathing it again. AI to the ja?
elin, he threw it not only with great esact
ne-, but with .uch force that few of the young
men could d.rt it to a greater distance.

Many JtingI and prince. repaired to hio camp,
and the number or Roman ollicen who had
commanded armies w•• 10 great, that it ....
lUfficient to make up a complete senate. La
bienu.,. who had beeu honoared with C.,....,.
friend.bip, and Ie"ed under him in Gaul, now
joined Pompey. Even BrutnI, the IOn or that
B_ who w.. killed by him not ?ery fairly
in the CilaJpine Gaul, a man ofopirit, wbo had
,1e?er spoken to Pompey liefore, becaule be
conaldered him .. the murderer of hill father,
now ranged hiDlllllIf onder hio hannen, u tha
defender of the lihertie. of hi. country. Cice
ro, too, thongh he had written and adYiIllld oth
enriee, was uhamed not to a'ppe&r in the num·
ber ofthollll who hazarded the.r liyea for Rome.
Tidiu Somu., though extremely old, and
maimed of 01Hl leg, repaired, among the rect,
to hio lItandard in Macedonia; UId though oth
ers only laughed at the poor appearance be
made, Pompey, no IlIOnlll' cut hill eyea uJ?On
him, than he fOlIe up, and ran to meet htm;
OOIIIidering it as a great proof of the jDltice of
hia CRUIe, that, in spite or age UId weakn_,
perlO1l. should come and _k danger with
him, rather than ..y at home in safety.

But aftlll' Pompey had .-mbled hi.lIllD&te,
UId at the motion or Cato, a decree wu made,
ce That no Roman should be killed except in
hattie, nor any city that .....ubject to the R0
man. be p'lundered," Pompey'. party gained
ground daily. Thoee who lived at too l(I'1llIt a
di8taDce, or were too weak to take a .hare in
the war, intereated the1l1lllivea in the caDle u
much u they were able, and with words at
least, coutended for it; looking upon thOle ..
enemie. both to the god. and men, who did
Dot wilh that Pompey might conquer.

Not but that Cft&)' made a merciful Ule of
hia viotorietl. He had lately made bimlIllJf
master of Pompey'. forcee in Spaiu, and though
it was Dot without a hattie, he diomillllld die
oIIicero, and incorporated the troops with hio

10 or Ibe reol, wb_ be~T -tiou, Il11d 1eIIo
• to what ooam.. Ibey 1>e1cJDIe4.

* II -.I very otnDg<, _,.. Dio Ihot LabieB...
obould IbIl11doa Ce-r, wbo bad 1oalI;;! him with b_
......, Il11d ~..a bim lbe OODlDWId or all the 10.... on
u.. other "de ar Ibe A1~, while he wu ,I Rom•• Bal
he po. thil ...-.. lOr ,I: .. LabieaUizelated with hill
imlllCDlO weoItb, aad proud or hi. p"lOnaentt, fot'Iol
bimRlt to _h a d"l""o U to ........ , ebarader very
..~, pe"'" Ia hit ei.._ He wu
.... lOr pattia&' bitaJeJt apaa .. eqDIIIlly with CeJar,
who ~ereapoa pw cool to....... him, Il11d treated
"- w,th lOme .-rft, whlc:h LabieaUi .....ted, aad
...t 01'.. to Pomp""'•.

own. After this, he pa8ed tIte .up. apiII.
and marched through Italy toB~
where he arrived at the time of the wtlll'
IOlotice. There he c..-l the -. and iaDded
at Oricum; from wheDce be di.pUched Vibul
Ii.,' olle of Pompey" friends, whom he had
brought prisouer thither, with p~ of
a conference hetween him and Pompey, "in
which they should agree to dilbaud their ar
mies within three days, renew their frieDdohip,
cunfirm it with IOlemn oaths, and thea both re
turn to Italy."

Pompey took this oyerture for another mare,
and therefore drew down in bute to the -.
and oecared all \he forti and placeaor ItreDIth
for Ialld forces, .. well u all the porto UId
other commodiolll ..IloDl for .hipping; 10 that
there wu uot a wind that hlew, wbic:h did
not bring him either proYiaioaa, or troops, or
mOlley. On the othllI' hand, e-r .... re
duced to nch Itraits, both hr _ UId IaDd,
that he wu under the _ty of _kiug a
hattle.-Acc:ordlugly, be auaeked Pompei
entreuchmenLl, UId hade Itim defiance daily.
In _ or theae attacb UId akirmilheo he
had the adftlltage; but 0IIll day .... in d&Jlll'lr
of losing hiB whole army. Ppmpey fought with
10 much nlour, that be put C..... whole de
tachment to flight, after lIning killed two
thoDIUId men UpoD the spot; but wu either
unable or afraid to pa.- m. blow, UId eDtill'
their camp with them. e-raid to hio frieDda
OD the occuion, ce Thi. day the ?ietory had
heell the enemy'., had their general betwa
how to conquer.,"!,

Pompey'. \roo.., elated with Lhia-.
were in great bute to come to a deci.iYe battle.
Nay, Pompey hill1lllllf_med togi.eintotheir
opinion., by writing to the kings, the geuera1ol,
aDd citi.... iu hio iutlll'Mt, in the ilt)'le of a COD
queror. Yet, all thi.l while, be dnJaded the iIoue
of a general action, beli8?iug it much heuer, by
leugth of time, by famine and~ to tin
out men who had beeu e.er inYiucible inarme,
and long accuatomed to conquer when they
fo~ht together, Be.ides, he bew !he ia&r
millea of age had made them unfit for the ocIIer
operatiou of war, for long marchea and COQJto

ter-marchea, for digging trenc:ha UId baiIdinr
forts, UId that, therefore, they wished (01' n0

thing 10 much u a battle. 1'ompey, with all
theae arguments, fOUDd it DO eM)' matter to
keep hio army quiet.

• Ia th. printed lnl II I. oTuMoIl bat 0' ...
_ueriplt Ii-'" J"~whleb It the loa
bu in ee.r'•. e-mia. Jib. iii. Vibulli... IlaIeo
trava1leol aiplll11d liey, wllboal aIIowiac b;-)f IOJ
root, lilI he "-bed r_r.y" _p, who bad Dol yat
receind ad..ice oreear I arriftl; but ... 1M) IOODeI'
InlOnaed orlbe takiac oro,.;.,... aad ApoIloala, lhIa
he Immedialeb'doeuipe<l, Il11d by ..................
ed Oricum before Ceiior•

t Yel il _y be oboerncl, in d....... or P..,ey,
tbIt, U hit lroopt wen row Il11d iaelperieDeacl,ll_
DOL amitt 10 try Ib.... ia IlWIJ .lr.innitb.. aad IiJhl ....
tach, be"'"' be bearded • suerale~_1 wilb
aa army or ..Ie...... MlUIY iatllllleet or thaI kiad
lllia'hl be Jlft"laeeoI II.- the CcxKIoel or the Iblettp-
erU. AAII ,.. In po"""';od, lbat II P.-poy had ....
....pleoI to ""'" ee.r.. eamp, b. wouI<I bI ....
repulted with Ie. Il11d d~. Pompey"~
error _ to b,........, hu .....iac hiiatafr to ..
brought 10 aa action atlul by tho iml""'taaity or ..
"Ilnn and toldi~n..
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After thi. lut engagemeot, o..r wu in
nch WIDlt of pro.,iliona,tbat he w.. forced to
decaJIII') aod he took hi. way through Atha
IIIllDla into Tbeauly. Thi. added so moch to
the high opinion Pompey'. BOldien had of
tbemoeloee, that it w.. impollible to keep it
within bouod.. They cried out with one
.,oice, "C.,.r i. lied." Some called upon the
general to panue: IOlQe to Jl'lBS ooer into
Italy. Othen aent their friendo and oe"anta
to Rome, to engage houses near the jIJnDn,
for the con.,enience of IOliciting the great olll
ceo of ltate. And not a few wellt of their
own accord to Cornelia, who had been print&
Iylodged in Leeboo, to congratulate ber upon
the conclosion of the war.

On thi. great emergency, a council of war
..... called; in which Mraniul gave it .. hi.
opinion,' "That they ought immediately to re
gain Italy, for that wu the great prizo aimed
atin the war. Sicily, Sardinia,Conica;Sp4in,
and bath the Ganl., would 1000 wbmit to thoee
who were muten there. What ohoald idFect
Pompey ltill more ......, tbat biB nati.,e cooo
try, jult by, Itretehed out her handil to him aa
a wppliant; and it coold lIot be conliatent
with 'hi. hoooor to let her remain uoder such
indignities, and in 10 diogracefnl a .,._Iage
to the .Iave. and flatterero of tyranto." But
Pompey thought, it woold neither be for his
reputation, to, fly a oeeood time from C-.ar,
and again to he pursued, wben fortune put it
in biB powet to puroue; nor agreeable to the
In..... of piety,to leave hia father-in-law Scipio,
and many otber personl ofconlular dignity, in
Greece and Th.,....ly, a prey to C""",r, with all
their trealDree and foree.. As for Rome, he
ehoold take the '-t care of her, by fixing the
lICene of war at the greatest distance from her;
that, without feeling ito calamitlea, or perbaps
lJearing the report of them, ohe might quietly
wait ft.r the conqueror.

This opiaion prenning
l

he oet oot in pur
suit of ClIlIIlIr, with a rOlO ution not to hazard
a battle, but to keep near enough to hold him,
.. it ...ere, be.ieged, and to wear him out with
l'a'mlne. Thil he thought the best method be
could take; and a report was, moreo.,er,
brought him, of ita being ...hi.pered among the
eqoestrian order, "That as 1000 .. tbey bad
takeo oft' Cesar, they could do nothing beUer
than take oft' him too." Some l:1y, thi. wu
the reuon ..by he did not employ Cato in any
oemce of importance, but, npon his mareh
againat Ceoar, .ent him to the oea-<:oast, to
take care of the baggage, 18IIt, after he had
deouoyed C.,..r, Cato ohould lOOn oblige him
to loy do..n his commiaion. .

While be thUl IOnly followed the enemy,"
ltepo, a complaint wa. raised agaiOlt him, and
orged ..ith much clamour, that he wu not ex
ereioing biB genernlahip upon C.,.r, bnt upon
the. oeoate and the whole commonwealth, in
order that he might for oyer keep tbe comtnaJld
in his hando, and Iune thOlle for biB guard. aod
oervanta, who had· a right to go.,ero the world.
Demitiu. lEoobarbUl, to increnoe the odium,
&lw.,. called him Agamemnon, I)r king of
kingo. Fa.,ooiUl piqued him no J_ ...ith a
jeot, thall othen with their unseasonable 10
'fOrity; be went about crying, co My. friend.,
we obaI1 eat ItO figs in TlIIOlllum this year!'

Aad Lncius AfrsniUl, ..ho, loat tbe forcea in
Spain, and .... accused of haviog betrayed
them into the eoemy's hand, now wben he ..w
Pompey noid a battle, Mid, .. He wa. BUr
prised that hi. acct/sero should make any dilll
cnlty of fightinll that merchant (as they called
him) who trafficked for provinces."
Thes~ aDd many other like 1Ill1lie. of ridi

cole, had luch an effect upoo Pompey, who
w.. ambitiou. of beiog ./lOlieo well of hy the
world, and had too much deference for tIJe
opiniona of hi. friend., that he gave up hi.
own better judgn.eot, to follow them in the
career of their faloe hopeo and proopecto. A
thing which would hne *0 uopardonable ill
the pilot or m..ter of a ohip, much more in the
commaoder-io-chief of 10 many nation., and
lOch numeron. armieo. He bad· ofteo com
mended the phyoi«:ian ..ho gi.,ea no indulgeoce
to the whimsical longings of bie patienta, and
yet he humoured the oickly crnings of hi.
army, and was afraid to gi'fetbem pain, thoogh
nec_ry f"" the preoerntion of their life and
being.· For who can oay that army wu in a
lOund and healthy .tate, when lOme of the
officen went aboot the camp cao'fllllling for tho
oftICl!l of con.ul aod pnetor; and othen, name
ly, Spinther, Domitial, and Scipio, were eo
gnged in quarrels and cabals about C_r'.
high-prleothood, u if their ad.,el'lary had beeo
oolya Tigranes, a king ofArmenia, or a prioce
of the Nabath.aDl; aod not that ClIle8r, alld
that anny, who had Itormed a thou.and cities,
whiloed above three hundred nation., gained
numberle.. battles of the Gilrmans and Gauls,
taken a million of prilOllen, and killed a.
many fairly in the field? Notwithmnding all
thil, they continued lood and tumultnou. in
their demands of a battle, and when they came
to the plainl of Phal'lalia, forced Pompey to
call a council of war. Labienu., who had
the commaod of the cnalry, rose op firat, and
took an oath, "That be would not return from
the battle, tin he had put the enemy to flight."
All the other .ofllcen swore the iame.

Tbenight following, Pompey bad thi. dream.
He thought, .. he entered hi. own theatre, and
wu recei.,ed with loud ploudito; aJler ..hich,
be adorned the temple ofVeno. tM J'ictorloul
with many spoil•." Thi. vision, on ODe .ide,
encouraged him, and on the other alormeu
him. He wu afraid that e-r, ...ho ..... a
deecendaot of VenUl, would be aggnndized
at bi. expenae. Besides, a r.nic. ~ar ran
through the camp, the noise 0 which awaken
ed him. And about the morning watch, over
Cear>. camp, wbere,llvery2 .... perfect-
ly quiet, there,lIIIddenly a a great light,
(rom which a Itream of ioooed in the form
of a tor~h, and fell upon that of Pompey.
C_r hlmaelf "yo, he ... It as be wu going
hi8 round•.

Cear wa. preparing, at break of da1.' to
march to Scotusa;t hi. IOldiell "'ere striking

• Paroio ....... w.re 10 <ailed, I'1'om the lorror wbleh
th. cocI Prm i. llid to w. .truek th.....mlu or
Ore... with, at the battl. of Maratho•.

t !leoh........ ';11.f Tb.-ly. C-.. wu per.
made<! that Pompey would nol «>me to acti..., and,
tb...."'re, eb_ 10 mareb I. -.eb or PI'O'risIaa., u
well u to ....... the ......1 with &eq.....i monlD<llu, ,
and to _1<:h an opporlanilJ,Ja _ or tb_ IlIOn
_10, to fall npoa lIIaD.
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• Vide ee•. obI ••pn.
Thil, howenr, mUlt be mid .in escute fOr Pompey.

that senorab orgreat 1IuD. sod ..perRoc:e ""n ....
tim.. don. u bo did.

PLUTARCH'S LIVES.

their ten18,nnJ the s:palllli, nnd beasts or W1IUe C....... wu thus employed, Pom~.
burden, were already in m"tion, when hi. took a yiewon honebnck or the order of both
ocouta brought intelligence, thnt they had seen armies; and Gnding thnt the enemy Itept their
arm. hnnded about in the enemy'. camp, and rnnka with the utmoat exacl01!Sll, and quietly
perceived a noiso nnd bustle, which iadicaLed waited for the signal or b;ttt:e, while hi. OWD
an approaching battle. Aner these, othe,. Olen, ror want or experience, were Buctuating
came' and a3Bured him, thal the lirst rauk. were and unateady, he was afraid they ...ould be
dnwu up. brolteu upou the lint onset. He thererore

Upon Ihi. Creonr ..id, "The long-wi.hed commanded the Yanguard to etaDd firm in
day i. come, on which we sholl fight with men, their rank.,· and in tlurt close order to receive
and not with ,,'ant nnd ramine." Then he the enemy'. charge. ClIl8IJ' condemned this
immediately ordered the red maritle to be put mauure, lUI not only tending to I_en the Yit!

up before hi. pavilion, which, among the ROo our of the blows, which i. always greateat m
man., ia lhe aignal of a battle. The IO!dien the lUI8I.i1anta, but allO to damp the lire and
no lOaner beheld it, than they len their tenta spirit or the men; when!IUI those who advance
o. they were, and ran to orma with loud .houte, ...ilh impetuosity, and animate each other with
and e"ery eapr_ion or joy. And when the ohoute, are filled with an enlhusilUltic ....our
officcn hegan to put them in order of battle, and superior ordoUl.
each man fell into hi. propl!l' rank lUI quietly, C;esar's army cnnaisLed ortwenty-two thou
and with a. much skill alld ease,a. a ehonAa and men; and Pompey's Wa. IOmethiJlg more
in a \.ragedy. than twice that nomber. When the .ignal

Pompey· placed himself' in hie right wing Wall given on both lIides, and lhe. trumpets
over again.t Antony, and hie fqber-in-Iaw, lOuoded' a charge, each common man attended
Scipio, in the centre, opposite Domitio. Cal- only to hi. own concern. But lOme of the
vinOL His len wing wu commanded by Lu- principal RomaAII and Greelts, who only stood·
cius Domitius, and supported by the cayalry; and loolted on, wben the dreadfnl moment of
for they were a\moat "II ranged on that side j action approached, could not help considering
in order to break ill \lPOII Cesar, and cut oft' to what the &Yariee and ambitioll or two men
the tenth legioll, which was accOunted the had brought the Roman empire. The same
bra\"est in hia arolh and in whic" he alled to anna otl both lid8ll, the troops manballed in
fight in person. l;resar, seeing the enemy's theamemanner,theaamestandards;inehort,
left wing.o well gWlrded with hotle, and fear- the etrength and flower or one and the same
ing the eacellence of their armour, eent for a city tumed upon itaelf'! What could be a
detachment of lix cohorla from the body.of .tronger proof of the blindn_ and infatua
reserve, and placed them behind the tenth Ie-. tion or human nature, when carried away by
gion, with orders not to stir before the attaclt, ita pumonl? Had they beeu willing to enjOy
leat they .hould be di8coyered by the eneuiy; the fruits of their laboun in peace and tran
but when the enemY's cavalry had charged, to quillity, the greateBt ..nd beBt put of the world
make up through the foremost ranks, and then wu !-heir own. Or, if they mu.t have indulg-.
uot to disch.uge their javelin. at a diatance, lUI ed their thint of victories IIld triumpbs, the
brave men generally <10 in their eagerness to Parthian. and Germans were· yet to be sub
come to BWord in hand, but to reserve them dued; Scylhis and India yet remained; togetb
till they came to close fighting, and puab them er with a very plausible colour for their lost
upward. into the ey"" and faC<lll of the enemy" of new acquisitionl, the pretence of civilising
" For thOBe fUr young dancen," aid be, "wIll barbariaus. And what Scythian bone, what
never .tand the ateel aimed at their eyn, bot Parthian arro...., what Indian treasures, con!ll
wllllly to Ine their handsome faces." have resiated seyeng tholl8lLnd Romana, led

• It iI oam""hlt ourpriring
1

th.t the acco.Dt "hich on by Pompey and leIar, with whc.e names
c...... himoelf hu I.n UI of thiI m.monble hatU., thoee nation. had 101li been acqaainted? Into
.howd meet "ith co.tradic:tion. Yet.o it iI; Plu- .such a variety of wild and .vage countri...
larch dille,. wid.ly from bim, BOd Al'piBD from both. had theBe two generals carried their victorious
Accordq to c.e..:r (Bell. Civil. lib. III.)..! Pompey ..... arm.! Wbereas now they .tood threatening
OIl the left, with Ule two legion. which t,;1e1aJ" lUld re-
t=.d him al the brgioniog ofth. "sr. Scipio, Pom- each other with destruction; not oparing eyeD
pey's Ilath.....io-la", ..... ia the "DI , wiLb tb.l.gio.. their own glory, thongh to it they sacrificed
h. h.d hro.ght from Syria, BOd tb 1.fo....m.oll their country, but prepared, one or them~ to
...t by .....ra1 kior and .tat.. of Aoia. .Th. CioiliBO 1018 the reputation of being invincible, whIch
letioo) BOd lOme cohorll "hioh hod 1UT0d iD SpaiD, bitllerto they bad both maintained. So that,..re lD Lb. ript, UDder Lb. eolDlllBDd of Afrani... At h d ted b
Pompay's n(ht "iog ..... oonrad bylh. ,Eoir'" b. the aUilL~ce wbicb they a contrac y
.lreDJ:thened the left wiLb Lb.....0 tho..... horoo, Pompey's marriage to Julia, wo from the
so wOll u "ith Lb. aliage,. aDd archo.... Th. whole lint only an artful eapedient; and ber Charml
army. COIIBUtiog of forty-ftn thoQlBDd men, drawo ....ere to form a self-interested aompact, in-
up iii th.... liD.., "ith .. '1liltl••pa'" beh n Ihem. stead of being the pledge of a sincere friend-
I.Ii CODformityto thi> d••positioD, C....,'. army "u obi • .
drawc 1If' In lb. followiDg ordu: the teDlh log;OD, 'po red
whioh hid OD oil oc:n>ioD. aips\ized ibelf abon the The plaio of Pharsalia WlI8 now cove .
lUI) ..... pW:ed In the nglil "iDI' aDd Lbe D'Dth witb men, and hones, and arms; aDd the s.g
In lb. I.ftl· b.l u the laller hod beeD OODaid.rably nal of hattIe being glyen o'! both sides, the
weak.oed 0 the ""lion at Dyrrscl1iQID, Lb. eiSbth Ie- firllt on C_r'. lido who .-iyanced to the
liOll ..... placed 10 Dear it, u to be abl. to I.p~rt BOd
reinforce it UpoD occuion. The nit of Clear I "1ft!
IIIed up the lpacea between the t..o wiop. Mark
Anloay COIIU1WId.d Lb. l.n wing. Sylla Lb. ri,ht, BOd
entiu. Domitiul CUTUI the main body. M for Ceaar,
h. pOlled hI....lf on the riShtl o...~ apiD,1 Pompey,
llsat ha mlsht hare him al..ay. lD .ilhl.
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c:hartle ...... CallIS Crutinu,e who COIIIIIIlIDded
a ool'pll of a huDdred and twenty men, and ......
determioed to make good his promise to hia
JrCoeral. He 'll'U the first man e-r .w
when he went oat of the trenches io the morn
ing' and upoo C-ra aaking him what he
tho~ght of the battle, he stretched oot his
hand, and anawered in a cheerful tone, "Yon
will gain a glorions ..,ictoryl. and 1 shall ha..,.,
your praise thia day, either alive or dead." In
pursuanco of this promiee, he adYaDced the
forel1lO8t, and many fonowing to npport him,
he charged into the midat of the enemy. They
lOOn took to their swords, and numbers were
al"in; but aB CraatiDuB waa making ~ie way
forward, and Ctltting down all before him, ODe
of Pompey'a meD atood t." recei..,e h~, and
p...hed his a"ord in at his mouth WIth noll
force, that it went through the' nape of his
neck. CrsatinuB thua killed, the fight wu
maintained with equal ad..,antage on both aidea.

Pompey did not immediately lead on his
right Wing, but ol\en directed his 'eyes to the
left

l
and loat time in waiting to _ what exe

cntlon hia ca..,a1ry wonld do there. Meanwhile
they had extended their equadroo to nrrouod
Cle8<U", and prepared to dri..,e the few horae
ne had placed in front, bacIr. upon the fooL
At that inatant C_r gave the aigDal: upon
which his canby retreated a little; and the
.ix cohorts, which cooaisted of three thOD88ud
men, and had heen placed behind the tenth
logioR, advanced to BDrround Pompey'a cam
ry j and coming clOll8 up to them, raised the
pointa of their juelins, .. they had been
13ngbt, and aimed them at the lilce. Their ad
¥el'BllrieB, who were not experienced in any
kind of lighting, and had not the 1_ pre"';oua
idea of ibis, conld Det parry or endlre the
Wowa upon their faces, but turned their hacke,
or .,overed their eyea with their hands, and
800n lied with great dishonour. C-ra men,
took no core to pursue them, but tumed their
force upon the enemta iofaotry, particularly
upon that wing, which, no" atripped of ita
hone, lay open to the attack on all aidea. The
aix cohorts, therefore, took them in lIank,
while the tonth legion charged them in front;
and they, who had hoped to aurround the ene
my, and now, inatead of that,.w them8el..,..
anrronnded, made but a short reaiatance, and
then took to a precipitate lIighL

By the great duat that waa raieed, Pompey
conjectured the fate of his caYBlry; and it is
hard to ..y what pasted in his mind at that
momenL He appeared like a man moooatruck
and diBtracted; and without conaidering that
ho waa Pompey the Great,' or apeaking to any
onc, he quitted the ranks, and retired step by
step towards his camp. A ecene which cannot
he bettor painted than in the8e ..,ereea of
Homcr:t-

Dul li~ Jo.e, espooaiog R..,tor'a pert,
Rhot b ·hr.d horror ihroagb Ill. Or.clau heart •
Coutused, Wluen'd in Hector" pretence rrowu, •
Amazrd he .tood with tenon DOt bia owo.

• 80 0lliIIp' eaIJa bim. Rio _ ill Plutueb II
a-a.o-, la AppiaD~.

t Iu Ill••lennth bookortb. Iliad, wbon he i.opoak
'11( of lb. ft4;bt ofAju belO... llcolor

O'er 1U4 "-'1 J.ek bia lIIOOIly ohield _lbNw
AJul pmr roIIDCI by tardyllept ..ilbdrew~:i>op..

In thiB condition he entered his tent, where
he at down, and' uttcred not a word tin at
Iut, upou fiJlding that lOme of the enemy en
tered the camp with the fugitives, hI! aid,
"What! into my camp too!" Afterthisshort
exclamation, he roBe up, and dreaaing hilll8lllf
in a manuer Buitable to hie fortune, privately
withdrew." All the other legions lied, aDd
a great a1aughter WllB made in the camp, of the
Bervants and others who had the care of the
tents. But Aaiuiu. Pollio, who then fought on
C_r'a aide, aaaurea UB, that of the regular
troopll there were not above six thouaand men
killed·t

Upon the taking of the camp, there wu a
apectacle which shewed, in atroug colors, the
vanity and folly of PompeY; troopll. All the
tenta were crowned with myrtle' the bed.
were atrewed with 1I0wers; the tables covered
with cupe, and bo"la of wine eet out. In
abort, e..,ery thing had the appearance of pre
parationa for feaata and sacrifices, rather than
for men going out to baUle. To nch a de
gree had their vain hopea corrupted them, and
"ith auch a _le88 confidence they took
thelleldl

When Pompey had got at a IiUle diatance
from the camp, he quitted his horae. He had
very few people about him; and, u he IBW be
.,... not pursued, he went aoroyon, wrapped
up in ncb thoughta .. we may aupoell a man
to ha..,e, who had been need for thirty-lOur
years to couquer and carry all hefo... him, and
now in his old age first come to know what it
waato he defeated and to lIy. We mayeuily
conjecture what hia thougbta mnat be, when in
one short hour he had 1000t the glory and the
power whicb had beeo growing np amidat eo
maoy wars and coollicta. and be who ......
lately guarded with nch armiea of hone and
foot, and auch great and powerful lIeeta, waa
reduced to 80 mean and cODtemptible an equip
age, that his enemies, who wm:e in aearch of
hiJ!ll could oot kno" him.

He puaed by LariJoA, and came to Tempe
where, bnrning with thirat, he threw him8eil
Dpon his r-, and drank out of the river; after

•e- teIlo 111 Ibat the eo.....t. appointed to defead
the p, mad•• riroroUJ ....u~.; b.t beiDr at
Ie overpowered, fted to • ueighbo.ri.r moWl~.,
..1M h• .-lved to inv..t Ibem. B.I before b. IlBd
1bWh bia lin.., Waut of water obliged Ib.m to ........
don that poet, aDd retired toward, Dari-. C....
p......... di. f\irili..., at the bead of Ibnr Jeri""" (Dot
or lb. lburlb JegiOD, u tb•••lbon of lb. Uai.......
HUtory .frOIlOOiWy _y,) ed, aII.r lis mil..' march,
_ up ..ilb 1beJD. B.I they, Dot dariDr to ""r.r
troopt a.........ilb .ictOry.4lod IDr ...fore to • birll
biD, the lOot of whicb wate d by. IiW. river.
Tbourb C......'. m.n re q.ite t,..,d ..-1ylo
.i.t ..ith Ill. ncouir. beal aod the fiIliru. pf the
..bole dey, yet, by hi. obJiriug Dl8IIner) b. pnniIed
upoll tbtm to Cllt08" Lhe eonYtDleDce orLbe water rn-.
die ""....y by. lrench. H.....po., theWl~
n'gitiYea camo to acar.itulatiOll, threw downtheu~,
Uld implored the c rmeney or the coDqD~~r. ThU
they a1f did, e'l:cept lOme 1eD.~n, 'Who, U It ,.... ~.'!"
a'rbt, ....pod is lb. dark. Vid. c..ar, Bell. Ub. ua.
1lO.

t Cear _yo, that i. aliI..............~ Illou....
1dI1ed, aDd twe.ty-four lho.and labD pr.........
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which, he paaed Lbroagh the nlley, alld weat
dewn to Lbe ..a-cout. There he .Jl&lIt the
remainder of the night in a poor lIIbennan'.
c.bin. Nexl morning, about break of day, be
went OD board a .mall ri.er-boat, taking wiLb
him .uch of hi. company as were freem"".
The BI.ve. he diBmi888d, hidding Lbem go to
C.c~,1r, and fear nothing.

A. he was coasting aloDg, be aaw a &hip of
burden just ready to &ail; Lbe muter of which
WII l'cliciua, a Roman citi&eD, who, thongh
not acquainted wiLb Pompey, knew him by
Bight. It happened, Lbat thie mao, Lbe night
I>olore, dreamed he aaw Pompey cpme and uJk
to him, not iA Lbe figure he bad formCl'ly knowD
him, but in mean and melancholy circWnacan
cca. He was gi.ing the ~ngera an accoont
of hi. dream, as penona, who ha.e a great deal
of time upon Lbeir haDde, lo.e to d*:oune
about .uch matteraiJ' wheD, on a IAldd'lIi. one
of the marinera to him, he.w a little bcIat
rowing up to him from the land, and the erew
makiDg ligna, by shalr.ing their garments and
atretching out their hand•. Upon tbia, P.etlciua
stood up, and could diatioguiah Pompey among
them, in the arne form u he !lad IIOeII him in
hi. dream. Thea beating bi8 head for aorrow,
he ordered tbe seamen to let down the abip'a
boat, and held out hia hand to Pompey to In
.ite him abcwd; for by hie dreaa he perceived
hie cbanre of fortune. Therefore, without
\vaiting for .any further applic:ation, he took
him up, and Buch of bia companiona u be
thooght proper, and then hoiBted ail. The per
aona Pompey took with him, were the two
Leotuli and FaYoniu.; and a little al\er,
they aaw kiog Deiotarua beckoning to them
with great. eameatn_ from Lbe shore, and
took him up likewiae. The muter of the ship
pro.ided them the belt Bupper he could, ud
wheD it Wllfj aJmOl~ ready, Pompey, for want
of a eenaDt, wu going to wub bimeelf, but
Fa.oniua -mg it, stepped up, and boLb wub·
ed and anointed him. All the time he wu 00

hoard, he cootinued to wait upon him in all
Lbe offic~ of a servaot, even to the wuhing of
I,i. feet and providing hi8 IlUpper; inlOmuch,
that one who aaw Lbe uoaffilc:ted eimpllcity MJd
eiocere aU-chment with which Fa.oaiua per
formed thue ollice., cried out,

-The rnerou mi.d add. dlpity
To e.ery ..1, ODd DOthiar mi"","""," it.

Pompey, io Lbe coune of hie .oyage, aailed
by Amphipolia, and from theDce steered for
MityleDe, to IlIke up Cornelia, aDd hie IOn. AI.
aoon u he reached the i.land, he anDt a m_
ooDger to the town with neWl far dilferent
from what Cornelia elpected. For, by the
flattering accounts wtIIich many officioua per
BOot had given her, .he uDderatood that the
diBpule wao decided at Dyrrhachium, aDd Lbat
noLbing but Lbe punuit of Ceaar remained to
he attended to. The mCl8enger, finding her
ponc..ed with ouch hppes, had not power to
m.ke Ihe usual IllIlutationo, but elpreasiAll the
grc.~toe.. of Pompey'B miBfortunes by hio tear.
rather Ihan WOrdB, only told her, "She must
make h.ote, if Bhe bad a mind to see Pompey
with ODe ahip oDly, and that not his own."

A' thio new! Cornelia threw heraelf upon
the ground, wltcre Ihe lay a long time InlOnei.

ltIe aad apeech_. At Iul, ClCIIIOg Ie~
.. peteeiYed there was aD time to be lost ia
teara and IUlCntationa, and therefore haetened
thro"lh the town to the sea. Pompey ran to
_ her, aDd recei.ed her to hu. arm. u she
was jult goigg to fall. While she hung upoo
his neck, she tbu. addre888d him:" I _, my
dear husband, your present unhappy condition
i. Lbe eJrect of my il! fortune, and D~ yoor'a.
Alu! how are you reduced to one poorv_l.
who, before your marriage with Coroelia, tra.
.ereed tbia 10& with five bltOdred galleya! Why
do you come to _ me, aDd Dol rather lea.e
me to my evil deatiny, who ba.e loaded you
too wiLb neil a weiWlt af calamitiel! How
happy had i' been !'Or me to ha.e died be
fore I heard that Pnblina, my fira' haeb&nd
wu killed bl tlle ParthiaDa! How wi8e, had
I followed hlDl to thegraYe, u 1 once in
tended! What have 1 lived for since, hot to
bring mialbnu- uPon Pompey the GI'eat""

SDCh, we are uaured, was the speech of
Cornelia; aDd Pompey aDBwered, "Till thill
moment, Cornelia, you ha.e eaperienced ao
thing bnt the B..iles of fortune; and it was
ehe who decei.ed you, becaue she atayed
with me 10llll"r thaD abe COIDIDOII!y dOOl with
her favourites. BDt, fated .. we are,we moat
bear thie re.ene, and make another trial or
her. For it ia no more improbable, that wo
may emel'lle from thia poor condition, and ri_
to gTC&t tbillga .,un, than it wae Lbat we
abould fall from graa' things into thu. poor
condition."

Cornelia lben IOnt to the city for her mOlt
valuable moveable. and her .......anla. The
people of Mitylene came to pay their respecl:I
to POlbpey, aDd to invite him to their city.
But he refuaed to go, aad bade them aurren
der tbemaelvetl to the conqueror .without fear;
"For Cear," he told tllem, "had great clem
ency." After thie, he turned to Cratippua
the pbil.-pherl who wu come from Lbe town
to _ him, and began to complaiD a little or
Pro.idence, aDd ekp.-- lOme doubts concern
ing .it. Cratippua made lOme conceuiooo,
and. turning the diacouree, euCOur:lged him to
bope better thinga j that be might not give him
p&UI, by an unseaaonable oppooition to hi••r·
gumeDt; e'-e he might have anawered hi.
objection. lIlJ&in.t Pro.ideDce, by abewiDg,
that the atate, and indeed the conBtitutioo, waa
iD auc:h di80rder, that it wu neceoary it
abould be changed into a monarchy, Or Ihit!
one que&tion would ha.e Bilenced him, " How
do we know, Pompey, that, if you had con
quered, YOI\ would have made a beUer UBe or
your good fortone than C&ari'" Bnt we must
leave Lbe determinationa of Hea.en to its au·
perior wiadom. .

AI. lOOn u hie wife and hia frienda we...

• Cor.elia i....p.....nted b, Luean.t too, u imp.Ii...
the mbrortUDel of Pompey to her auitDce with hi. i
and it Kem., from ODe part of her .peech 011 thiJ occa
liou, th.t the thouJd hue been linD to Cear.

o ulinam ThalamOi iorili Ceari. iaem !
Ir tbe......ore OD' thing in Ihit, it migbt ha.. ben a
materia.! c.use of the quarrel bet"oua C£J;IU' andp~
pry, u the lattu, by mean. ohhi. alliaDce, mUll h....
.trengthened hi....JC ... ilb lbo CruoiOD iDlereal; Cor
CorDelia wu the relicl or PubliUJ CnwuJ, the lOa of
M....,u.C..........
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-.barked, he lilt ail, ud coatiBam biI coane
without touchiDg at Uly port, except for water
Bnd provisiona, till be came to Attalla, a city
of Pampbylia. There he _81 joiaed by ...me
Cilician galle1"; and beside picking np a num
ber of IOldien, he found In a little time, sixty
IIllnaton about him. When he was informed
that hie fleet wu atill entire, aud that Cato
was gone to Africa with a conaiderable body
ormen which be bad collected alWr their 6ight,
he lamented to bis friends his great error, in
lIIIffering, bimlllllf to be forced into UI eogoge
me.ot at land, and making no tIIIll of thOM
iorcea, in which he wu conf..-lly ItrODger;
DOr eveo takiDgcare to light near bio lIeet, that,
in CUll of bio meeting with a cbeck at land,
be might have been oupplied from _ with
llIlOtber army, capable of making bead againR
the enemy. Indeed, we find no greater mw
&ake in Pompey'a wbole conduct, nor a more
remarkable inltaDce of C_r's geoerr.bhip,
than in removing the eceDe of action to lIlICh
a dietauce from the naval foreeL

However, as it wu neee-&ry to nDder&ake
eomething with the email mean' be bad left,
he &ent to ...me citiea, and eailed to othan
bimlllllf, to rai.. money, aDd to get a allpply
of men for hie shipe. Bllt knowin« the extra
ordioary celerity or the e.oemy'e motioua, he
wu afraid he might be beforehand with him,
and IIllize all that he wu prepariDg. He there
fore, began to think of retiring to _ uyillm
and proposed the malter in council. They could
not think of any province in the Roman em
pire that would afford a oaf'e retreat; aDd wbeD
they cut thei~ eyee on th~ foreign kiJllldoma,
Pompey meotioned Parth'll u the moat likely
to receIve and protect them in their p..-ut
weIlk condition, and al\erwarda to IIllnd them
back with a force sufficient to retrievo their
affaira. Othen were of opinion, it wu pro
per to apply to Mriea, and to Juha in particll
lar. But Tbeophanee of Le.boe o*"ed it
was madnees to lenve Egypt, which ...... dw
taut but three day".iL -Beeidea, Ptolemy,
who was growIng towards manhood had par
ticular obligatiooa to Pompey o. hi. fatheM
acco~nt; and should he go then, aad pot him
eelf In the hands of the Parthiana, the_
perfidious people in the world? He rep_t
ed what a wrong m_re it woll1d be, if,
rather than troll to the clemency of a noble
Romon, who wu bis father-in.law, aDd be con
tented with the IIllCOnd place of eminence he
would venture his pef80n with Anaeea,t' by
whom even Crueas would not be talLen alive.
He added, that it would be extremely abourd
to carry a young woman of the family of Scipio
nmong barblriaua, who thought power con
silled in th<: display of inoolence and outrage.
and where, if obe eeeapeel llJIriolated il ..ould
be believed abe did not, al\er obe bad been
..ith~~ho we"!' capable or treating her
WIth wdigolty. It .. aid, thilI IaIt conllidera-

• Tbit ... PloIem, DIcao)'llao, the IUD of Ptolem
AaI<~.. who died ia the , .... of Rome 704 whic~
... the 1"ar bolO.. tIM _tile or Phonalia He ....
la hi. lb".-th J'ftI'. •

t F.- thit ...... itappean, tholA.....,. the
-- - of thO me' of Pvthia. "01' It Dot
tIM~propII' _ ofthllU"I' tileD "JIOIl the tIll'ClM nOl'
of hIaa who ... 01 wv wlllo C...... '

tioD ODly prnented bio ID&I'cbi.og to the JillI.
I'bnteel but it is "'me doubt with ua, whe1ber
It wu not ratber his fate than his opiDioa,
which directed his stepa another way.

When it WIUI determined that theylbonld
seek for refuge in Egypt, he eet Bail from Cy
prus with Cornelia, in aSeleucian galley. The
relt accompanied him, 80me in ahips of war,
and 80me in merchantmen: aDd they made a
lIlfe voyage. Being informed that Ptole'llY "lUI
"'ilh his army at Peluaium, where he WIUI en
gaged in war with hi. siller, he proceeded thith
er, and ..nt a meaeenger before him to notify
bio arrival, and to entreat the lUng's protection.

Ptolemy w.. very young, and Photinua, his
prime miniater, called a couucil of his ableat
office... ; thongh their advice bad no more
weight than be wu pleaeed to allow it. He
ordered each, however, to give bio opinion_
But who can, without indignation, consider,
that the fate of Pompey the Great WIUI to be
determined by PhotiDna, an eunnch; by Tbeo
dotu, a man of Chioe, who ...... hired to
teach the prince rhetoric j and by Achillu, &Jl
Egyptian? For among the king'e chamber·
laina and tutora, th8llll had the grea_ iDftD
_ over him, aDd were the per8Ol\11 he molt
cOl\llnlted. Pompey lay at anchor at ...me eli.
taace ftom the place, waiting the determina
tion of this respectable board; while be thought
it beneath him to be iDdebted to Ceear for hia
oafety. The council Were divided in their
opinons; ...me adviling the prince to give him
an honollrable reception; and othe... to 1eD4
him an order to depart. But Theodotne,
to display his eloquence, inailted that both
..ere wrong. "If you receive him," .id he
" you will have C....r for your enemy, ~
Pompey for your malter. If yOIl order him
off, Pompey may one day revenge the affront,
aDd Ceear _t yOIlT not baving put him in
his bando: the beat method, therefore, Ia to
-.I for him, and put him to death. By this
means you will do Ceear a favour, and ha.,.,
nothing to fear from Pompey." He added,
with a emile, "Dead men do not bite."

Thia advice being approved of, the execu.
tion of it WIUI committed to Achillu. In con
eeqoenC8 of which, be took with him Septi
miga, who bad formerly been o.e of Poml'8y'1
oflice..., and Salviu, who bad 11110 acted UD

der him lUI a ceatariOD, ..ith three or four ...
sietanta, aDd made op to Pompey'alhip, where
his principal friende ud o8lce... had _m
bled, to _ how the affair went on. When
they perceived there WIUI nothing magnIficent
in their reception, nnr eaitable to the hopce
..hich Tbeophanee had c0DC8ived, but that a
re.. men ooly, in a ftehing~t, came to ..oj&
upon them, soeb want of reepect appeared a
IUSpicioua circu_ce; and they advieed
Pompey, while be wu out of the reach or
mioaive weapona, to get out to the DIllin _.

Meantime, the boat approaching, Septimine
apoke tim2 addreaing Pompey, jn Latin, by
the titleOf~. Then Achill...111
ted him in Greek, and deeired him to come
ioto the boat, because the water .... very shal
10.. towards the ohore, and a galley mull Itrikll
llpoD the ands. At the same time they .w
aevera! of the king's ohi.. getting -.I~, aDd
the abore covered with troop&,'" that it they
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would hue changed their miuda, it wu then
too late· beGdeo, their diatrult would have
fUrniabeci the .-ina with • preteoce for
their injUltice. He, th.eretore•.emb~ Cor
nelia wbo lameDted hia lad eIlt before It hap
pened; and ordel't'd two ceDtur!0n., one of hi.
enfflDchioed .Iave. oamed l'hJ1.p. and a oer
vaot called See""". to get into the boat before
him.. Wben AchiUu had hold of hia hand.
and be 'lrU goilll to .tep iD himself•. be turned
to biD wife and eoD, aod repealed that veroe of
Sophoclea,

Seo1<·.t thou a!)"raDt'. door I thOD Arewen &eetl0IIl1
Tho"lhfr.. u air before--

TheM were the lut word. be apoke to them.
A. there .vu a conliderable diatance be

tween the pi ley and the abore, and he obaerv
ed that oot a man io the boat .hewed him. the
leut civility. or even apoke to him, be looked
at Septimiuo, and aid, '~Methinka. I remem
ber lOU to have been my feIJow-4lOldier:'" bot
he anowered only with a nod, without teatify
iDg any reprd or frieudahip. A profound Ii~

lence apin taking place. Pompey took oot a
.-per, io which be bad written a .peach in
Greek. that be deaigned to malleto Ptolemy,
and amOled bintaelfwith reading it.

When they approached the abore. Cornelia.
with her friend. in the plley. watched the
event with great auiety. She wu a little
encouraged, when abe RW a nlllDber of the
kiag'.~t ofIicen comilll down to the atrand.
in aU appearance to receive her huaband aod
do him honour. Bot the moment Pompey wu
takinc hold of Philip'. band, to roise him with
more _, Septimiu. came behiod. and run
bim throuah the body; afterwhicb SaI..iuo and
Achillu Iiloo drew their aword.. Pompey
took bia robe in both banda ...d covered hi.
face; and without aying or doing the leaat
thiar UDwortby of bim, .ubmitted to hi. fate:
ooly uttering a grout. while they claapatc.
him with many blow.. He ...a. then juat
fil\y-nine yean old. for he wu killed the day
aIler hia birth-day.a

Cornelia, and her friend. ia the plleyo, upoo
aaeing him murdered, pve a abris that wu
beard to the .hore. and weigbed anchor imme
diately. Their fligbt wa. &&lilted by a brilk
pie," they got out more to _; eo th.at the
Egyptian. pve up their daaigD of pUJ'IUiug
them. The monleran having cut olf Pompey"
bead, t~w the body out of the boat naked.
and len It~ to all wbo were deairoua
of auch a ~ht. Philip atayed till their cnnUl
iif wu aatia6ed, and theo wuhed the body
WIth _-water, and wrapped it in ooe of hia
own garment&, becalll8 be bad oothing eloe at
h"and. The next thing wu to look out for

, wood for the funeral-I!ile; and cutiog hi. eye.
over the abore, he -Pied the old remaina of a

*e- d1.... io -Jib, Ib.t POIIlJlO1 onu proo
JIDft'I after ho pranmed to ODter the _tu•.,. ill lb.
-pi. at Jer.-lem, lou-J. that hio lIliafbrtuD..
...... owiDr to that proliulatioD; bat welMboar, wllh
P10tareb to OOIDDWIlt OD Ibe pI'01'i<IODtial detenDiDa
tiou ora.; 8opremo Beior. lideed. h. lOll. oaai6ee
tounJa ••t orpeople u Iae had bel'Ma iDlD1lec\; _.
tha~ pt8d, ibera IIot opOD earth._ra
::,ea or_ lIa.cowvdIJ,.nelFc1J>-

lWIiDg-boMj !hich, thoarh Dot ...... woalcl
make a lIdIicieot pile for a poor II&bd bocI7
that wu not qwte entire.
. While be wu conecting the peiC811 or pIuIt

and putting them together, an old Roman,
who had made eome of hia lint campaigDa UJ>o
der Pompey, came up and lI:lid to Philip,
" \Vho are you that are prcparing the (UMra!
of Pompey the Great?' Philip &IlIwered, ~ I
am bia freedman." "But you .ball not," Rid
the old Roman, "han thi. honour entirely to
yoorwelf. A. a work ofpiety olfen iDelf, let me
haYe ••hare in it; that 1 may not ah.olutely
repent my haYing paaed eo many yean in &
foreigD country; bat, tocompenlate mauy mt.
fortuneo, may hue the coneolatioo of dou.,
lOme of the Jut honoon' to the greatelt~
eral Rome ever produced." 10 thia manner
wa. the ftmeral of Pompey conducted.

Next day Lucius Lentolua, who knew 110
thing of what had~. becaue he ,.... upoll
hia voyage from Cypru, arrived UpoD the
Egyptian abore, and u he wu coutiar aIo~l
laW the funeral pile. and Philip whom he did
not yet know, ItaDding by it. Upon ~hich be
aid to himoelf, "Who hu f1niabed hie daJII.
and ia going to leave hia remain. upon tIWo
.hore!" addiog after a abort r.uae, with &
oigh, "Ah! Pompey tbe Great. perhapa thotl
may_ be the man." Leotuluo 1000 after went
00 abore, and wu taken and .laiD.

Such wu the eod of Pompey the Great. Aa
for C_r, he arrived not long after in Egypt,
which he found iu great dilOnler..When they
came to preoeot the head. he turned from it,
...d the perlOO that brought it, u a lIigbt DC
horror. He received the _I, bat it wu with
lean. The device waa a lion holding a 1W0rd.
The two -.ioa, Acbillu and Photinoa, he
pot to death; and the kiar, being defeated io
be.tt1e. periabed in the·river. Theodoto., the
rhetorician, eecaped the vengeance of C_,
by leaving Egypt; but he waodered about, &

miaerable fugitive, and wa. hated wherever be
went. At Iut, MarcUl Brutuo, who killed
C~. fouod the wretch, in hia province or
Aaia, and put him to death, after havilli made
him Rlfer the moat esqui.ite torturea. The
aabea' ot Pompey were carried to Cornelia,
wbo buried them in hie land. near AIl)Lt

* ort....hIac UlCI~ op lIao bod,.
t P_pey bU, 10 all aJlllOU'Ul<O UlCI io all .....ide

roti_ or hia eharacter, had Ieto '1_ _ • bim by
hiotorian. th 0 ADy other mao of £io ti.... , Rio pop
ular humanily, hi. 'UtaryaDd politiool oIl1ll.hllJm>
d.ooe, (whieh h. IOlDedm.. oo"rlooatel, pTe .."")
his o.lun! bra...,. sod reoorooft" hit IlODJopJ .....
t...., wbich (lhourh _tim.. impnched) were botIo
"lunlly llIld rno "",*1; hia ....... whioh ....
etr-tainly, in ill ori«'i.w lDleJ'aU, the caue or Ro.e;
all lb .ircum lan<a eotit1e4 him to • more diatia·
f1liJhed llDd IIIOra _peelable .......ler thaD aD, or
Iais hi.loriao. ha.e thoughl proper to alIOrd bim. ODe
c· ul1lJLaDce, i.ndeed, ftodel"l the aec'Ouall that the
writ.e.re, who rOle ancrthe utablilbed. mooareby, haft
ri\'Cn of hit oppooitioo, perfectJ' ........ilealolo to lb.
peejucti<t> ..hteh appean opiDel him; or nther, to
lIa reluclanoe ..hieh Iboy ha.. ohe_ 10 Ibot pnioo
wbleh Iber_m.d 10 ha.. ftlt that hecl_"ed I Whoo
lIao COIIlIIlODweollb ..... DO mora, UlCIlIae llIP.P"rten of
hia i.le..... had &lin ..ilia Itllla.. hialot'7 ,lIolf. _
to 1IlODtiw.' J!O"trr. d.parlec\ IiOID ila propel JIrivi....
or iso~ty. aad ..... Plolan:h __ a oaCri6ea to
bapanaJ ..........

[, • E vCoogle

•



AGESILAUS AND POMPEY COMPARED.

SueD is the accollnt we had to give of the
Ibea of th""" two great men j and, in drawiog
up the paraBe), we .haB previouary take a .hort
ourvey of the difference in their cboractero.

In the first place, Pompey roee to power, and
8Itllblillhed hi. repotation, by jlHt and laUlia
ble meano; partly by the Itrengtb of hi. own
geniUl, and partly by hi. I8rviceo to SyBa, in
freeing Italy from variou. attemptl of deapot
u.m. Wherea. Agesilau. came to the throne by
method. equaBy immoral aud irreligiOllll j for
it wu by accnaing Lootycbidu of butardy,
wbom hill brother bad acknowledged III hill le
gitimate 100, aod by elUllillg the oracle rela&ive
to a lame !ling."

In the next place, Pompey paid all due reo
peet to Sylla during hill life, and took care to
_ hill remains honou~bly interred.J Dotwith
.tanding the OppooitioD it met with lrom Lepi
dill; aUll aftenrarda he pve hill daughter to
Faeatna, the IOn of Syna. On the other hand,
Agl!lilalll ohook oil" Lyoander upon a .light
pretence, and treated him with great iadipity.
Yet the eervicea Pompey received /'rom Sylla
were not greater than thOM he bad rendered
him; wberelll Age.iIallI W1lII appointed king of
Sparta by Lyaander'. mean., and afterwuda
captain-general of Greece.

In the third place, Pompey'. oll"oocea again.t
the lawa and the coeatitution were principally
owing to hia aBianceo, to hill IIlpporting either
CllIar or Scipio (who.. daughter he bad mar
ried) in their uuju.t demands. Ageailau. not
only gratified the paaoion ofhill..,o, by sporiug
the life of Sphodriaa, WhOM death ougbt to
have alofted for the injurio. he had done the
Athellialll: bllt be Iikewu.e acreened Phlllbi
daa, wbo wu guilty of an erregiou. iofractioo
of the league with the Thebana, and it Will
Tilibly for the oake of hill crime that he took
him into hill protectiOB. In ohort, whatever
troub.... Pomper brought upon tbe Roaaaaa,
either through 19D0rance or 11 timorona com
plaiaance fer hill frieoda, AaeoilalH broaght u
peatd~ upon the Spartan., througb a
epirit of obetiDacy and _&meIIt; for IUCh
WU tbe ~irit that kindled the lIaJotian war.

If, when we are mentioning their faulta, we
may take Delice of their fortune, the Bomana
COIlId bave DO previoUl idea of that of Pompey;
but the Lacedllmouiane were eulIiciently fo.....
warned of the danger of 11 !&me reign, and yet
Aaeeilalll would not dOl' them to llVail them
.1.... of that W&llling.t Nay, aappoaiDg Le
otycbidlll a mere atrauger, and III mucb a t...
tard III be WU; yet the family of Enrytion
could euily have IQpplied Sparta with • king

• 8M IiMl Lifo or Acuila....
t It it true, th. latter~ or Ac---" nip wu

_"rtUDale, hut the IDUltOrtuuee were owu. to hie
-'lee opiDot lb. Th._, cd to bit 8ptiac (.....
trw1 to lb. JaWl or Lyeurr"') dl. __ ......,. 00_
~1I1, IiMlI b. ta"lbl th_ to beol bi..1 Iut.
.R....rlheIao, the 01'....., .. _ .....~.. la a

IlmMr-. pNIIably _I tIM~ vltIM klas
dom~::::.iJIc but""" IIiDII; baIlIa4 vl two, .... Do'
lb. 'vllloe klar.

who Will neither opariona nor maimed, bad not
Lyoander heen indnotrioue enougb to reDder
the oracle obacure for &be sake of AgesilaUi.

A. to their political talrltta, there never Will
a finer meaoure than that oC Ag8lilaua, when,
in the dilltr_ of tile Spartans bow to proceed
againat tbe fugitivOl after the battle of Leuctro,
be decreed that the law. ohould be .ilent for
thatday. We have oothing of Pompere that
can poeoibly he compared to it. 00 the con
trary, he thought bilJllllllf exempted from ob
.rving the law. he bad made, and that hill
tranogreeoing them ohewed hill frienda hill an
perior power: ..hereao Ageoilaua, wben under
a neceMity of contravening the law., to live a
nomber of citisena, found oat an OJ<pedient
which liVed both the lawe and the criJdlbal••
I meat aIoo reclon among bill political virtnea,
his inimitable hebaviOtlJ' upoo the receipt of the
qtllk, which ordered him to leave ASa in the
height of hia _. Yor he did n~ like
Pompey, serve the commonwealth only 1D &1'.
faire which contributed to hill own greatn_j
the good of hill country wu hill great object,
aad, with a view to that, he renounced auch
power and 10 mucb glory u no man bad either
before or after him, OJ<copt A1ennder the
Great.

If we view them in another light, anti coo- •
aider their military performanC88; the~
which Pompey erected ..ere 10 oomeroua, the
armies be led 10 powerful, and the pitched
battll!l be won 10 extraordinary, that I 8Ilpp0e8

Xeuopbon hUo.elf would not compare the vic
toriee of AgeaiIaIH wi&b them; thougb that
biatoriaD, on account of hie other excelleaciee,
.. heeo indulged the peculiar privilege of
lIylog what lie pleued of hill bero.

There wu a difference too, I thinll, ia their
hehaviour to their enemiea, in poiDt of equity
and moderation. AgeaiJallI wu bent upon en
olavillr Thebe&, and d_yed M_DOj the
former the city from which hill family~,
the latter Sparta'a .mer colooy;" and 1D tbe
attempt he waa near mining Sparta i&aelf. On
the other bud, Pompey, after De bad conquer
ed the piraIee, heotowed citieo oa IOCb III were
willing to change their _y of life; and wbell
be migbt have led TitJranea, king of Armenia,
captive at the wboola of bia chariot, he rat1Ier
cboae to maIIe bim an ally; on wbich occaaion
be made _ of tba& _morable expre.ion,
"I prefer the glory tba& ..iJI1a1t for ever, to
that of 11 day."

But if the pre-eminence in military virtue ia
to he decided by wch actiona and coUUlOIa II

are moot characteriatical of the !"lit and wiae
commander, we ohaIl find that the Lacedllmo
Dian leav.. the Roman far bebind. In the firat
place, be never abandoned bill city, though it
WII heeieged by l8.oot1 tbouoand moo, while
be bad bot a bandful of men to oppoee \11_
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with, and thole Intely defeated in the battle of
Leuctn. But Pompey," npon C_r'1 ad·
vancing with 'tive thouoand three hundred men
only, and takin.g one little town ~n I~ly, left
Rome in a panIC; e,ther meanly y,eldmg to 10

trilling a force, or failing in hi. intelligence of
their real numba... In hil flight he carried off
hi. O'WD wife and children, but he len thoac of
the other citizenl in a defence!.,.. .tate; when
he olight either to have myed and conqnered
for his country, or to have accepted ouch con
elitiooa al the conqueror DJightim~, who was
both his fellow-citisen and his relation. A lit·
tIe wbile before, he tbought it ioaupportable
to prolong the tenn of his commiloiGII, and to
gn.nt him another conau1ahip; and now he our·
fered him to talte poooeeoeion of the city, and to
tell Metelluo, " That he considered him and all
the other inhabitant&, a. hi. prioonera.

If it·is the principal bUlin_ ora geoera1 to
Itnow how to briol( the enemy to a battle when
he il.tronger, and bow to avoid being com
pelled to ODe when he is weaker, Agellil&ua
UnI .-.tood that rule perfectly well, and, by
oboerring it, cODtinued alwaYI inyincible. But
Pompey could never take C_r at IL diaad,an
tqe; OD the contrary, be oufFered Caar to
take advantage of him, by being brought to
huard all in an action at laud. The conae
quence of which wlLo, that Cear *ame maa..
tor ofhi. treMurea, bio provisionl and the _
itaelf, wben he might have p~ed tIiem all,
had he Down how to aYoid a bettle.

Aa for the apolau that is made fOr Pompey
in this caM, it retlecta the grea_ dlahonolU
upoo a l(CIIeral of his esperience. If IL young
odicer had been 10 much dispirited and dis
torbed by the tumulta and clamOW'll among bio
troop&, as to deport from his beUAlr judgment,
It would haye been pardODlLble. But for Pom
pey the Gnat, whole camp the Romano called
their ooonlry, and whole tent their sen....
while they gave tbe nlLme of rebelund troitora
to thoee whet ltayed and acted as prletora and
conauJl in Rome; forPompay, who had neyer
been DO"" to .......e as a private IOldier, but
1-.1 mode all his campaigna with the greate8t
reputation as genenl; for ouch a one to be
forned, by the aco8". ofFuoniu and Domitiuo,
and the fear of being called AgamemDOll. to
riaIt the fate of the wbole empire, and of liber
tY2 upon the cast oIa single elie-wbo can bear
itf Ifhe dreaded only~t infamy, he ought
to !lave mU. " atand at 8nt, and to hue

fouSt for the city of Rome: and not, after
cal his flight a manmuyre of Themistocleo,
to 100 upon the delaying a beule in TheeaaJy
as a diohonour. For the gods had not appoint
ed the fieldl of Phanalia as the lilta in wbich
he wu to contend for the empire of Rome,
nor wao he lummoned by a hemld to malte his
appearance there, or otherw~forfeit the palm
to 1LD0ther.· Tbere were innumerable plains
and cities; nay, bil command of the _ 1eft
the whole earth to hi. cboice, bad he been do
termined to imitate Masimuo, Marius, or La
cullus, or Ageailaul himeelf.

Ag...ilILUI certainly had no len tulJlwta to
encounter in Sparta, wben the Tbebaua chal
lenged him to come out and fight for bio domin
iolltl: nor were the calulDJIiea ILDd slaAdera he
met with in Egypt from the madne. of the
king leu gratillg, when be advised that prince
to lie atill for a time. Yet by porouing the
aage mealQreo he bad lint fixed uponl be not
only saved the Egyptians in spite or them
lelv..., but Itept Sporta from oinIting in the earth
qualte that threatened ber; nay,heerected there
the beattropby imaginableapiDatthe Thebano;
for by Iteeping the Spart&Ds (rom their ruin,
which they were 10 obounately bent upoo, he
put it in their power to co.nquer anerward.
Hence it wu that Ageeilaua was praieed by the
pereona whom be had sayed by y;oleDC8; &Ad
Pompey, who committed an error in complai
aance to it. Some sa1' indeed, that he wu de
ceived by bi. father-to-law Scipio, wbo, want
ing to convert to bil own uee the treuur811 be
had brougbt from Asia, had concealed them for
that purpoee, and bastened the action, WJder
the pnlwce that the lupplies would 1OO11 fail.
But, ouppooing that true, a general lhould llol
baye lufFered himeelf to be eo easily deceived,
nor, in conaeqoence of being 10 deceiYed, haY.
buarded the 1.- of all. Sucb are the priDCi
pal &troltea that mark their military cbaractera.

Aa to their yoyagea to EcPt. the one lied
thither Olll of Il8Ce.ity; the olllei, without &111
neceaeity or auftlcient cau-, Iiated m-\C in
the eenice of a berbaroue prinoe, to raise "
fuud for carrying on the war with the Greek&.
So that if we accnae the Egyptian. Cor tbeir
behaviour to Pompey, the Egyptiano blame
AgeeilaUI II much for bio bebuioor to them.
The one wu betrayed by thoee in whom be
put his tmat; the other was guilty of a breacIa
of trut, in d_rtilll the- w~om he. w.., to
Apport, ILDd loina over to their -

ALEXANDER.

IJr thhI"lame we IbaII giTIl the 1m. of Alez- threw Pompey; and, u the qautity 01 mal8
ander the Great, and of e-r, who 0_ ri&I8 wu eo great, we aIIal1 OD1y~ tbI&

we hope for inde\srence thnagh we do 110&
• R.... 10 anolh<.f~... IJutaac. or J'IlItud>.. giye the actiODl in roll detail and with a acnz

PI'f:Iudke opinlt 1M eT.aneter oC Pompey. It it eer- puloue euctDeaa, but rather In " obort _
iabi thot lui left Dot Rona. till b. - -.II <01Irineod mary;"ce w. are _ writing llietorieo, ba&
.... tIoeUBpo.ibitilyofmaintainiD« itopiJuttho .... Li...... Nor II it .1wa- in the moat diatia.ofe-r. Forb. _Dol oDly cClDlia&" opiIlIt it vrith ,-
a".... mucb more po_rCul thaa il li.re ....u.-eI guilbed acbievementa that men'. YirtlIee or
ht b. bod faldered ...... lie", unn-.,. by ~ vioea may be beat d1ocemed; but often an ae,..v\ou dlotributioa oC bill pId .........t the dtl-.. lion of 1IDa11 DoW, a Ibon -Ylo&, or" jeet.



ALEXANDER.

.• IDbe't,~'C:.J:'z't \be hllDdred and ob:lh 01,-

~lie:n (Var. Hi.t. I. ii.•. 25.) .,.. upre..I" that
Alnud,r ...... borD ud died on III. ",tli day 01 the
lDonth Thugelion. But .uPllOOiDlr Plutard> "lht ia
pIocing hi> blrth in the moaili H lc&balon, ye1 _
II1aI monlll, butllceolroaUoD thea ,red to the Ma-
cedOlliaD IDODlb Low: u a\'Pa." c""'''lrom I I.tlu
of Philip'''' .till pr_ned In the Oratioos or De_
then.., (ia OraL d. Coro....) ID an.rtim.., indeed,
the _th Low uowered to HecalOJDba>on, ,.hich,
without doubt, WM the eaue of Plutareh" ml.take.

~ Thle Ie another JDietak.. rodd_ ......... two
JI&1" be"re tiL iD III. thin! r- of \be ODI hllDlinll
ad thin! oly;.;piM; lOr wlW:l> w. ha..opia \be _
thoritIof Demoolll-. ,.ho .... Philip" --,...
!'!'J (ID OraL CooL LeptinCDl,)UWeUuorJ>iodont
llicitl.... Lm.. n

eball d1lti"IUWl a penoo'I't'al cbuacter IDOnI CbiroII, of Mega1opolio, \0 _wt the oneill
thaD the grea_ siega or the moft impot'Wlt at DeJpIli; aDd we are told, Apollo CCIDIDaIId
baU1eL TbeTllfore,upainte.. in tbeirportraito ed. him \0 sacrifice \0 Jnpiter Ammo. aDd \0
labonr the lilr.en811 in the face, and particnlarly pay his homap principally to tJlat g;;l. It i8
&bout the eyes, iD which the pecnliar tum of aJ.o aid, he loot one of hb ey..., which wu
mind moot appears, aDd run oyer the reot with that he applied to the chinIr. of the doer, wbeD
I more carele. bud; 10 _ moot be permitted he laW the god in his ...ife'l emb_ in the
to alme oll'the featurtlll of the IOUI, in oJ'der to formofaserpenL ·AccoJ'dingto~

,iye a real Iiken_ of these great men, aDd Olympiu, wben she conducted A.lezaader OD
leaYe to otbers the circomataDtial detail of their his WilY in his firat ezpeditinn, pri~teli .u.
labours and achieyemenll. covered to him the oecret 01 his biJ1b, aDd u-

It b allowed u certain, that AleDllder wal borted him to behave with a dignity oaitable to
a deocendant ofHercnles by Caranna,e and of hi8 diviDe extraction. Othen aftIrm, that abe
lEaCOI by Neoptoiemul. Hb father Philip ia abMllntely rejected it u an impioua fiction, and
aid to hllye been initialed, when"ry yOl1Dg, 0Md \0 .y, "Will A1eDl1der Deverl.ve em·
aIoog with Olympiu, in tbe mylteriea at SIm- broiling me with Jnnoi'"
othroce: and having conceived aD alFectio. for A1ezande" wu bol"! on the sinh ofH_.
her, he obtained her in marriage of her brotber \Ombczont [JnlyJ1 ..hich the Macedonianl call
Arymbu, to whom be a~lied, bocanse she Low, the .me day that the temple of Diana
wu left an orphan. The IIJllIat before tbe COD· at~ bul1led; opoa which Hegeeiu
.mmaUon of the marviage, abe dreamed, that the . n, baa uttered a conceit frigid
a thunder-bolt fell upon ber belly, which tie- enough \0 htne extinguiobed the ftameo. "It
cJJed I great fu:e} aDd that the lIame extended i8 DO wonder," eaid lao, "that the temple ot
itsel( far aad wide be/'ore it diaap~. ADd Diana wu burned, wben abe wu at a db
lOme time after the marriage, pbiIip cIreuned lance, employed in briDging~r into LIoe
that he ~ed up the queen'l womb with a wOJ'Id." All the .Mari who were then at Epbe
~, the impre.ion of which he thonght wu one, looked IIpon the lire U II aign which be
a lion. Moot of the Interprete.. believed the tokeaed a much greater miafortune: they I'IIl
dream aDDOUDClIlI aome reUon to doebt the It-t the towe, t..ting their f-., and cry·
bonour of Olympiu, Ind that Philip ogght to ing," Tlaat the day bad brougbt forth the great
look mere closely to her condnct. Bat An.. 8COUl'lle aDd deatroyer of Alia."
lander, ofTbemeo.....id, it only dooeled that Philip bad jut lIlken tbe city of Potid-.t
tile queen wu pregnant; for a aeaI ie never pat and three m-..gors arrived \he aame day
upoa aDy \biug thllt il em'!ly: aDd that the with extroordiDary tidiDgs. The first inform
child wOllld prove a boy, 0 a bold and lion- ed him, that Parmenio bad gained a great
IiIIe COIIroge. A serpent wu ahIo _n lying baU1e spinlt Ibe lJlyrianlj the oecond that
by Olympiu al abe aJepl; which ia aid to have bY race-horoe bad won the prise at the 017m
cooled PlaiJip'll aII'ectiou for her IIIore thaD any pic gamea, aDd the third, that Olympiu wu
tbinf, insomuch that be seldom repaired to her brought \0 bed of Alexander. Hie joy on that
bed afterwardl; whether it wu that he feared occuion waa great, u might naturalJ)' be ex
lOme eachantment fiom her, or abatained fiom pected; and the lOOIhoayero incrcaoed 11, by ..
her embrall8ll beca.- he thongbt them taken lUring him, that his IOn who wu born in the
lip by eome luperior beillg. IIidoI of three victories, moat of ooune prove

Some, iadeed, relate the alFait in aDather iuyincible.
me"""r. They tell UI, that the women of this Tbe "'l1Iea of Alexander, that moot reoem
coantry were, of old, u_ly fond of the bled him, were tbose of Lyoippna, wbo alone
ceremooi. of Orphaua, aad the orgies of B&O' bad hia permillion to repreoeut him in lDU'
ahlll; aad that they were called C4odonu and ble. The tum or his head, which leaned a Iit
.MirntJIlMWf, boca.- in man)' thinge they iJDi- tie \0 one lide, and the quicklMla of his eye,
ta" the EdODiaa and Thracian women lbout ill which many of his frienda aad _rs
Mount HemuI; from ....hom the Greek word 1IIOIl all'ected to imitate hila, were beat hit 08'
~ _ \0 be derived, which oipUIeo by thai artia. Apellea painted him in the
the .xerei. of exlrovagant ad npen&itioua character ofJupitor, armed with tbaDder, but
oboe"aaeea. Olpnpiu being remarkahly am- did nol IUcceed II to his complezion. He over
biti.- ot theae aapirotiona, aDd cIeairoWI of charged the co!ourin" and made hie skin too
givint the enth..iutic IOlemnitiea a more bro1t"D; wbereu be wu fair, withalingD ofred
Itruge aDd horrid appearauc:e, Introduced a
••mw of large· tame ~ta, which, oftea
ereeping out of the ivy aad the myotic faDa,
aDd entwininw allout the ~e. and gar
IancIo or the w-, atne& \he opectat.on with
terroI'.

Philip, however, upon this appearance, sent

•~..=trtho ai_III ia a....nllrom Herealoo,
...... _ of Mee«bUa ia III. J- be
lOre Chriot 7'lH; aDd A1ennd,r III. Oreal _ III,
Iw,n1l-00c0ad ia d_1 from Cannae I 10 II1aI froID
KOffUIeo 10 A1enncler there w.... thIrlf-eilb1 me
rolioaa. Tbe deocent~~mother" oWl Ie DOt 10
...... thoro beine -J ....~ ia iL It Ie
;;id.;1 to boW} fhat OIJlDpiel wu tlie dauplG' 01
:NlOptolelD.... ud oIeter lei Aiymbu.
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'. ill m. taee UId IIpOn Ilia bnlut. We read in
the memoin of An.tollen., tb&t a IDOIt agree
able IOODt proc:eOOed from hi. .kin, and that
hil breath and ..bole bod:r were ao fragrant,
that they perfumed hi. un.Jer garmentL The
ea_ of thi. migbt pouibly be hil hot temper
amenL For, .. 'l'beopbrutDl conjecture., it
I• .., concocOen of momure by heat ..hich
podllCeo IWeet odonn; and heJlCO it i. lbat
thoee countrie. ..bich are driest, and mOlt
JlU'Ched with beat produce epicetl of the best
kind, and in the greatBlt quantity; the.un ell

haling from the onrf'ace of bodioo that moilture
whicb iI the inotrument ofcorruptioa. It _me
to have been the .me heat of conotitution
which made AJelll1nder ao much inclinlld to
drillk, UId ao eobject to puoioo.

Rio oontineJlCO Ihe..ed itMlf at an early
period; for, though he w.. ngoJOuo, or rather
'fiolent in his other punmu, he .... not easily
moTed by the pleuurea of lbe body, and if
he taated them, it w.. with great moderation.
Bat there .... IOJIIething IUperlatively great
and oublime in hi. ambition, far aboTe hio
years. It _ Dot all aorta of honour that he
eaatted, nor did he _k it in eTery track, like
Ilia father Philip, who w.... pl'Olld of hio elo
qaeJlce .. any IOphia could be, and ..ho had
the vanity to J'llCOrd hi. 'fietoriel in the Olym
pic chariot-race in the imp.-ion of hio eoina.
A18l1ander, on tbe other hand, when he ....
wed by lOme of (be people about him,
"Whether he woul4 not run in the Olympic
race?" ~r he .... IWiI\ of foot), an_ered,
.. Yeo, if I had kingo for myantagonilto." It
appean that be had a perfect aveniou to lbe
whole ellercil8 of wreotling.- For, though he
exhibited manr other IOrta of gameo and pub
lin ~h'eniono, tn which he propooed prizee for
tragic poeu, for mulicianll ..ho practioed upoD
the flute UId lyre, and for rhapeodiltl too,
though he entertained the people with the hunt
Ing of all manner of wild beuto, and with fene
Ing or fightiug with lbe .talf, yet he gaTe no
encoaragemeut to boxing Or to the P_a
"-t

Am'--don from Perlia happening to ar
riTe in the aboence of hi. father Philip, and
A18l1ander reeei'fing them in hi. otead, gained
apon them greatly by Ilia politen_ and IOJid_Ill. He naked them no childioh or trifting
queetion, but Inquired the diotanceo of placeo,
and the 1'1*I. through the upper pro'finceo of
Alia; he dfllired to be informed of the cbarao
tar of their king, in ..hat lIWlIler he behaTed
to Ilia enemieo, and in what the IItreugth and
power of Peroio conlilted. The ambaMadon
were ItnIek with admiralion, aud looked upon
!-he cele~ted ohre..dn_ ofPhilip .. nothing
lD complLl1lOn of the lo~ and enterpriaing ge
Diu of Ilia _. AccordlDgly, ..heriever ne...
wu brought that Philip, bad taken lOme Itroug
town, .or "00 lOme great hatlle, the young
man, inatead of appearing delighted with it,
uaed to .y to Ilia comJl&llioDl, .. My father
will go on conquering, till there be nolbing ell-

• PhiloJlClllDeD, Jill. him hocl aD .nmon lOr .........
~. bouule all lb.......,iIea which 61 a DIaD lcl .ue1
ill .1 malt. him uufil for ......

f lUI be ukocl how thio "'.wo that Alnaader did
-~~, t1Ml ...weril,tIa.p--.._
• aw<tare of ........ I1Id WftIlliDc.

traordinar1 JeI\ fGf' you and me to do." As
neither ple..ure nor richeo, but valollr and glo
ry ..ere hi. great objecu, he thought, that in
proportion .. lbe dominion. he .... to receive
from hi. father grew greater, there ..ould be
leM room for him to di.tingll;'h himeelf. EV8rJ
Ilew acquilition of territory he conoidercd ...
diminution of hi. ICcne of action; for he dill
not deoire to inherit a kingdom that ..ouId
bring him opulence, luxury and pleuure; but
one that would ntl'ord him waro, conflicta aad
IIiI the 8lIen:ioe of great ambition.

He had a number of tuton and precepton.
Leonid.., a relation of the queen'.. and a mna
of great eeverity ofmannen, w.. at the head
of them. He dul not like the name of precep
tor, though the employment waa important and
bononrable; andt tndeed, hi. digllity and alli
ance to the royal family gave him lbe tille of
the prince'. governor. He who had both the
name and bUlin_ of preceptor, .... Lylima
chu., \lie Acarnallian; a man who had neither
merit nor politeneoe, nor any thing to recom
mend him, but Ilia calling IIimaelf Phamill;
AIIWIDder, Achillea; and Philip, Peletlll. Thin
procured him lOme aUBntiou, and the aecoDQ

place about the ~nce'o perlOn.
When PhUonlCDa, the TbeaaJian, ofl"ered

the hone named BucephalUl in Ale to Philip,
at the price of thirteen talenu,· the king, wilb
the prinee and many othen, went into the Aeld
to lee lOme trial made ofhim. Tbe home ap
peared 8lItremely viciou and unmanageable,
and .... Ie) far from oulFering himIelf to be
mounted, that he ..ouId not bear to be opoken
to, but torned fien:ely upon all the gJ'OOIIm
Pililip .... dilpleaoed at their bringing him 10

wild and ungovernable a horae, and bade them
take him away. But Alexander, who bad ob
ee"ed him ..ell, IBid "What a home are they
I~, for want of okill and opirit to lDUIogtl
him. Philip at lint took DO notloe of uu.;
but, upon lba prince'. often repeating the oame
elIpreolion, and ahewiug great uneuineoe, he
lllid, "Youug man, you find fault wilb your el
den, .. if yOIl Jr.ne.. more than they, M COGid
mllllJlll8 the horae better." "ADd I certaialy
could," anawered the~. "u yOIl ohould
not be able to ride him, ..hat forfeiture will
yOIl .ubmit to for your ruhD_f'S I will pay
the price of the blne."

U poll thi. all the cODIJI&Ily laughed, but the
king and prince agreeing .. to the forfeiture,
Aleunder raA to the hone, and laying hold
00 the bridle, tamed him to the IUD; tor he
bad oboerred, it eeemo, that the ohadow whioh
fl'1l before the hone, and continually moved u
he moved, greally dilturbed him. While ilia
li_a. and fury Iaoted, be kept opeakIug to
him ooI\1y aed Itroking him; after ..hich he
genlly Jet fall hin manlle, ie:lped IiRht1y Ilpoll
Ilia back, and got hio neat very oai'e. Then,
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without pulling the reinl \Go balli, or. lMing
.itbu whip nr Ipur, he set him a-going. All
lOOn II he perceived hie UDeaIlin_ abated,
and thot he waated onlJ to run, he put him in
a full gallop, and POlbel him on both with the
..oice and lpur.

Philip and all hi. court were in great diatrell
Jbr him at lim, anol a profound .ileace took
place. But when the prince bad torDed !lim
and brought him .rnigbt back, they all re
cei..ed him with loud acclamation., except hiB
father, who wept for joy, aud, kiaolog hiro,
aid, "Seek another kingdom, my .on, that
may be worthy of thy abilities; for Macedonia
is too ama1l for thle." Perceiving that he
did not euily .ubmit to authority, becaUMl he
would not be forced to any thing, but that he
might be led to his duty by the gentler hand of
muon, he took the method of penualion
rather tban of command. He saw that biB
education was a matter of too great impor
\aDce to be tnllted to the ordinary muters in
lIIuBic; and the common circle of leiences; and
that hil geniul (to 1lI8 the expreaiOD. of Sopbo
clel) required

Th. rudder'. guidaDee Illd the eurb'o ..trIiDt.

He therefore sent for Ariltotle, the mOlt cele
brated ond learned of all the philoeo.l'bers;
and tbe reward he gare him for formmg biB
lIOn WlUl not only honourable, but remarkable
for ito propriety. He bad formerly e1iomantled
lbe city of Stogira, where thot philoeopher wo.l
born, and now he re-built it, and re-eato.blilhed
(he inhabitant-, who had either fled or heen
reduced to .lavery.· He allo prepared a lawn,
called Mieu, for their mdies and literary con
nrati01lB; wbere they ltill Ibew DI AriItotle'1
ltone-lCllto, and mady walko.

Alexander guined from him Dot only moral
and political knowledge, but wu allO iDlltrnct
r.d in thOle more oecret and yrofound brancbe8
of leieneco, which they eal acroamdric and
eJlOPtic, and wbich they did Dot commwiicote
to every commOD oehoIar.t For when Alexan
<!for wa. in A.ia, and received information that
Ariltotle had pub1ilhed aome book., in which
lbollC pointo were diICnlled, he wrote him a
letter in behalf of phil089phy, in which be
blamed the coone he had taken. The follow
ing i. a copy of it:

"Alexander to AmtotJe, prooperity. You
did wrong in publiBhing the acroczmatic parts
'of leience.t In what ahall we dift'er from
other., if the IUblimer kDowledge which we
gained from yon, he made common to all the
world? For my part, I bad ratber excel the
bulk of mankind in the ooperior parts of learn
ing than in the extent of power and dominion.
Farewell!'

ArilItotle, iacomp1imeot to thiB ambition of
II;., and by way of excwoe for bi_lf, made
anawer, "that thOle pointa were pub1iahed and
Dot 'pub1iabed." 10 fact, biB book of meta·
pbJlICI il written in IIUCh a manner, thot no
- C8II learn that branch of lICieDce from it,

* PtiDy the elder ud Voleribi Mulmbl teD ..., Ihot
e.tn .... reba.ik by .lIelWld.., """ Ihio..... Arlo
~_....,oId.

t Tbe IObOIan ia .-..u ...... IIIItnIetod GIlly ia
lIM -eerie doetriD... Viti. JW. fhll. lib. Do ..,.1.

t.Doc!IriJI:- taapl by printe _lIIlieMIoa, """MIivern__

IJllIeIi Ie- teach it otherl: it oem. oaly to ... J

f....h tbe memories of thclee who have beea
\aught by a muter.

It appeara allo to me, that it wa. by An.
totle rather than any other penon, that Al..
ander WII UIiated in the, Itudy of phylic, for
he not only loved the theory, but th6 practice
too II iI clear from biB epi.tleo, where 
find that he preocribed ·to biB friend! medi-
Cinel and a proper regimen. .

He loved polite learniag too, and biBl1&tural
~t of knowledge made him a man ofextea
live reading. The Iliad, he thought, II well II
called, a portable treuure of military know
ledge; and he had a copy c01T1lCted by Aria
tolle, which iB called the ccuket CfJPlI.8 One
BiCritUll informl nl, that he DIed to lay it under
hiB pillow with hiB .word. All he could not
lind, maoy other booko in the upper pro..incetl
of Alia, he wrote to HarpalDl for a IUpply;
who lent him the worko of Pbiliatue, molt of
the tragedies of Euripides, Sophocleo, and
1EIchylu., and the DithyrambiCl of Teleotut
and PbiloxenDl.

Aristotle WII the mao he lIimired in hllI
younger yeo.ro, and II he 8Ilid him..l£. he had
no I... afl"ection for him t.'1an for ~is own
father: "From the one he derived the bleooing
of life, from the other the b!eleing of a good
life:" But al\erwardl he looked npon him
with an e'le of IDlpicion. He neverl indeed,
did the pIIiloeopber any harm; but the telIti·
moni.. of biB regard being neitber 10 extraor
dinary nor 80 endearing u before, he dileov,
ered lomething of a coldnell. However, biB
love of philoaophy, which he wu either born
with, or at leut conceived at an early period,
Dever quitted hiB 8Oul; .. appean from the hon
ouro he paid Anuarehu., the fifty talenta be
oent Xenocrateo,f and hil atteotioDl to Dan
damis and Calanul.

When Philip went UpoD biB expeditioa
ogainot Byzantium, Alexander wu ouly lis·
teen yellJ'l of uge, yet he w.. lel\ regent of
Macedonia and keeper of the seal. The Me
dari§ rebeIHng doriog hiB regency, be attacked
and o...rthrew them, took their city, expelled
the barbarian., planted there a colony of pe0
ple collected from VariOUI parts, and gne it
the name of Alexandropoli.. He fougbt in the
battle of Clueronea o.gainlt the Gree"', and iI
laid to have been the fim man that broke the
BtJered band of ThebanL In our timeo an old

* He kept it la a rieh cuket, fOund IUDOIIIthe apollo
of Darius. A. eorrect con oC thit editioD, mited by
AriotoU., CaIliJtheDeo, and AJIu....blll, ........bliobeil
o1Ier the death of Ate.uder. " Dari'!"l" IBid AIn
...d.r, II uled to keep his oln_to iD th.. eukell Ht
I, who b... no time to anoint ...,...It, will """vert It
to a Dobler UR."

t Telealwo poel of IOIIlO ...pnlolioD, Illd • m...
ament ted 10 his IIllIIIIOry by Arialotbl th.8I-
oionian tyrant. Protoru..........1 for to .J*!.ul tJlIo
monument, ...d not a...mng ";lbiD the Jlmjied limo,
..... Iu cIanrr of the tyrant" displeuDN' hul tIoe ...
Jerity Illd .-no- of his ......tioD .nc1 hi... PbI
IoseaQl .... his aebolar. Philillul wu 8D hioloriu
olla cited by Plutoroh.

f Th. pbifooopher look bat a -n part of Ihio 
...,..""" _t tIoe rat Nek. toW. tlie ci- bo W
more oceuioo '- it, ...._ 1M liM _ peoplo to
maiataiD.

§ w. bow ofDO .-h people u the Medarll bat a
peOple eaIhd MIlCII there wu iD~ who, u ~
leDO • (L UYi.), ued to .u. ia;;;;{, iIlto ..........
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oak "ae shewn near tile CephilUe, called~
ondeT'a oak, becanse hie tent had been pitched
nnder it; end a piece of ground at DO great di..
lance, in which the MacedoniaDl had buried
their dead.

Thi. early dioplay of great Wente made
Philip very fond of his IOn, 10 that ifwae wilh
plealUre he heard the Macedonian. call Alex
ander kil1g, and him only ll'tJU7'al. But the
troublc. wbich hie new marriage lind hi.
omoun cauoed in hie family, and the bicker
inge among the women diflding the whole
kingdom into parties, involved him in many
quarrele witb his eon; all which were height
ened by Olympiao, wbo, being- a woman of a
jealoue and vindictive temper, inspired Alex
ander with unfavourable sentimenta of hill
father. Tbe milUndenlanding broke out into
a flame on the following occaeion: Philip fell
in love witb a youlli lady named CleoP;atra, at
an unseasonable time of life, and married her.
When they were celebratinl{ the nnptiala, her
uncle Attl1l~ intoxicated wIth liquor, desired
tile Macedoman. to entreat the god. that thiI
marriage of Philip and Cleopatra might pro
duce a lawful heir to the crown. Alexander,
provoked at thie, oaid, " Wha~ then, doo thou
mite me for a baetard!" and at the same _time
he threw his cup at his head. Hereupon Philip
rose up and drew his .word; bnt, fortunately
for them both, hi. puoion and the wine he had
drank made him lIumble, and he feU. Alex
ander, taking an inoolent advantage of this cir
cumslance, lAid, " Men of Macedon, see there
tho man who wu preparing to paao from
Europe into Asia! he i. not able to pall from
one table to another without falling." Afte1'
thi.lnsult, he carried oil" OlympilUl, and placed
her In Epiru.. Illyricum was the country he
pitched upon for hi. own retreat.

In the meantime, Demaratua, who had en
gagementa of hospitality with the royal family
of Macedon, and who, on that account, could
,\,,:ak hill mind freely, came to pay Philip a
VIsit. After the first civilitiee, Philip aaked
him" What IOrt of agreement .ubsisted among
the Greeksi'" Demaratn.anawered," There
is, doubtlea, III11ch propriety in your inqniring
after the harmony of Greece, who have filled
your own bouse with 10 much discord and di..
order." Thi. reproof brought Philip to him
eelf, and th~h the mediation of Demaratua,
he pre'l'1l1led WIth A18D11der to return.

But another event lOOn disturbed their I"&
pose. Pexodorne, the Persian governor in
Caria, being desirous to draw Philip into a
league, olfenoive and defensive, by meaDI of
an alliance between their famili8ll, olI'ered IDa
eldeot daughter In marriage to Aridllns, the
IOn of Philip, and sent ArietocritUl into Mace
donia to treat about it. Alexander'. fiiend.
and hill mother nOw Infused notioOl into him
again, though perfectly groundlea, that, by 10
noble a match, and the aupport conll6quent apoa
it; Philip desigoed the crown for Aridllu•.

Alexander, in the uneuin_ these ouapiciona
pve bim, &eDt one Th~ua, a player, into
Carla, to desire the grandee to pus by Arid--,
who w.. of sporioue birth, and lIeficient in
point of undentalldiug, and to take the lawful
heir to the crown into hia alliance. Pexodorua
.... infinitely more pleased with thiI propoal.

Bat Philip no lOUDer had intellipace orl&, dIea
be went to :AJexander'. apartmeut, takillJ aJoer
with him Philota., the IOn of l'armeDio, 0IIll
of hi. moo intimate friend. and companioaa,
and, in hi. presence, reproached him with IDa
degeneracy and -.m_ of spirit, in tbinkiDlr
of being IOn-in-Iaw to • man of Caria} one of
the .Iues of a barbarian king. At the aame
time he wrote to the Corinthian.,· in.iatina that
they mould send TheMalu. to him in chain••
HarpalUl and Niarcbu., Phrygiaa and Ptolemy,
lOme of the other companion. of the prince, be
baniahed. But Alexander afterwarda recaUed
them, and treated them with Jf88t distinction.

Some time after the C.nan negociation,
Faulani.. being ahused by order of Attalaa and
Cleopatra, and not having jlllltice done him for
the outrnge, killed Phil\p who refb8ed thati
lice. Olympi.. wu tbought to bave been
principally concerned in inciting the young
man to that act of revenge; blIt A1exuder did
not escape unceDlUred. It i••id that wbeD
Pauoani.. applied to him, after baving been 10
diehonoured, and lamented hi. mitlf'Ortulle,
Alexander by way of anlwer, repeated that line
in the tragedy ofMedea,t

The bridl&! father, bridegroom, U1d th. briol..
It mull be ackno'"!edged, however, that be
caused diligent search to be made after the pel'
1001 concerned in the U!IIUIIination, and took
care to bave them puni.hed; and he exp.-l
hill indignation at Olympiao'. cruel treatment
of Cleopatra in hie absence.

He waa only twenty yeara old when be aue
ceeded to the crown, aod be found the king
dom tom in pieces by dqeroaa parties and
implacable animosities. The barbarona nations,
even those that bordered upon Ma~o~
could not brook aubjection, and they ionged
for their natural kings. Philip had IUbdned
Greece by hill victOrioUI arms, but not baving
had time to l1CCuatom her to the yoke, be had
thrown matters into confusion, rather than pr0
duced any firm settlement, and be len the
whole in a tumultuous state. The young king.
Macedonian counsellors, alarmed lit the trou
bles which threatened him advised him to gi1e
up Greece entirely, or at ieut to make no at
tempt. upon it with the .word; and to recal
the wavering barbariana in a mild manner to
thei,r d~ty, by .pplying healilli meuurea to tle
beginnmg or the reTolt. Alexander, on the
contrary, waa of opinion, that the only way to
security, and a thorough eatabliahment of hia
affairs, wu to preceed with spirit and magna
nimity. For he ",ao l"'J'IUadedl that if be ap
peared to abate ofhill dignity in the1_article,
he woold be univeroal1y inaulted. He therefore
quieted the commotioOl, and put a atop to the
riling waro II,IDOng the barbariana, by marehillll
with the utmolt expedition as far as the Danube,
where he rought a great battle with Syrmua,
king of the Triballi, and defeated him.

• n-1~ UJlOl1 hio retllnl tha _ ba1.
retired to Corinth; Cor the Corinth bad nothing
to do ill Cvia.

t Tbe .........._tiatb........Z....J-.e.-
_, aDd Creon; aDd in AIcun<Ter" appIielatb of It,
PbiIip II the Ilridec-. CJeopatra thelri1e, .... 4...
talU1 the &other.
~tra, the nieeo oC Atla1Dt, II~ .a.m. eeIW

Earydfce, L ii. e. 14.
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s- time aIW au., lama~ • A. f'or the AdIeDlaH, he forp,. tbea;
that tile Tbebau bad rnokecl, UId that the tboaP they Tt~ r-at concern at the
AdIeBiatnI bad .dopted the __ -.timeDta, JDil(ortuBe or • Ii or, though they were
he .-.Ived to oItew them he wu DO loager a upou the poiat ol celebratiDg the feat of the
boy, ud~ immediately through the great myReriea, thay omitted it on IICCOUJlt ol
IN- of Thermopyle. "DlmCllltbenea," laid the mourning that took place, &lid receiYed

. be, "ealled me a!!«?', while I wu In IUyricum, neh of the ThebaJul .:. eacaped the geuenl
aud &moug the Triballi, aud a Itripliog wbeu wreck, with all imaginable kiodn-, Into their
ia -n.-Iy; but I will Ibew him before tbe city. BUt whether hisrury, like that ora liou,
waI.. of Atbellll that I am a man." wu utiated with blood, or wbether be bad a

WbeIl be made hi. a~.before mind to eft'ace a _ cruel aod barbaroua ae
Thebea, he wu wiIIiog to give the ialabitauta tioo by UI act of clemeDcy, be DOt only over
time to cbuage 1heir _ameDta. He oDly de- looked the complaiota be bad agaioat them,
IIWlded PbolIIis ud Prothytea, the lint pro- but deaired them to look well to their aft"ain,
motera of the revolt, ud proclaimed .. am- becaUlMl ifauy thiDg bappened to him; Athena
neaty to all the real, lIut tile Tbebana, In would give law to Greece.
their tum, demaDded that be abould deliver It ia aaid the calamitiea be brought upon the
op to them PbiIotaa and ADtipater, ud ilIIYb- Tbeban., gave bim ODouiD_ long after, &lid
ed, by lOuod of trumpet, all men to join them OD that accOUllt, be treated many othera witll
who choe to uaiat, In recoveriDg the liberty of Ieaa rigour. Xl ia oertaio he imputed the mur
0-. A1eDDder then gave the reiJIa to tile der of Clitoa, wbich _committed In hie wiDe,
MaeedoDiaoa, &lid the war begaIl with great UId the MacedoniaDr dutardly reftlaaJto pro
ftary. The The..... who bad the combat to ceed in the Indian m:peditiOD, through wllich
maiotaio agaioat forcea vutly auperlor in Dum- hie wan and his glory were left imperfect, Ie
ber, believed with a COllnge UId ardoar t'&r the anger of Baccbua, the aveapr of Thebea.
aho,. their atreDrth. But wbeo the Mace- And there wu Dot a Tbeban who nnived the
doIIiaD prriaon fell down from Cadmea, aud fatal overthrow, that wu denied any favour he
charged them In the rear, they were aurround- ~edof him. TblUl mach CODC8naiJJg the
ed on all Mea, aad _ of them cat in piecea. Tbeban war.
The city ...... taken, p1UDdered, &lid levelled A pDeraJ _bly ol the Greeb being
with the grouod. held at the lathmua of Corioth, they came to

A1eDDder expected that the real ofGnlece, a reaolutiOD to aend their qootaa with Alenn
aatoDialled aad intimidated by eo dreadfuJ a der agaioat the Peraiana, aad he wu lIJlUIi.
pomiaIunent of the Thebua, would aubmit in moualy eJected captaiolleDeral. Many-..
aileDCe. Yet he found • more plauaible pre- men &lid pbiloaopbera came to congratulate
tence for hie aeverity; giving out that his late him aD the occaaiOD; and he boped that Diog&
proceedioga were inteDded to 1rfttify his alliea, _ of Sioope, who then lived at Corioth,
beInr adoptecl in panna- ol compIaiota would he of the Dumber. FiudiJlg, however,
made agaioat Tbebee by the people of l'boc:ia that be made but little account til AJeander,
ud Platea. He _pted the prieaIa, all that and that be preferred the enjoYJIIeDt of his
the MacedoaillDa were bouod to by the tiea ol leiaure In a part of the auburba called Crani....,
boapitaIity, the poaterIty of Piodar, ud auca he WeDt to _ blm. DiOleDe8 happeDed to
u bad~ the revolt: the reat he aoId for be hl"l iD the aun; and at the approach of eo
a1aYllll, to the nllJllberol~ tbouaod. There lIWIy"people, be raiaed hiDllB1f up a little, aod
were above aU tbouaand killed in the battle. &zed his eyes upoD Alexander. The king ad-

TIle calamitiea 11'hich that wretched city dreaaed him in an obliging 1IWlIler, and _ed
aufI'ered, were uriou aad horrible. A puty him," If there _ any thiug Ale CODId aene
ol TbraciIIDa cIemoliabed the~ of Timo- him In/" "Only atUId a little ClOt ol my 1IWI
cJee, a ....- ef qoality ud bonOCU'. The oIline," aid J:>ioIe-. AIm:Ulder, we are
eoldiera carried olF the booty; UId the c:aptaio, told, wU atnJck with aocb IIUI'priae at indIng
after having violated the lady uked her wbech- bimaeJf eo little regarded, aud uw eolDethinf
er abe bad DOt _ gold an~ aiJverOODceaJed. eo great in that careJ_-. that, while hie
She aid abe bad; aud taking 111m aIODe iato courtiera were ridicuIiDK the pbiloaopher u a
the gaMeD, abewed him a well, lato which, mODater, he aid, "If f were- DOl Alexander,
abe told him, abe bad thrown every tbiog at I abooId wiab to he DiOlf8D-'''
value, when the city wu takeD. The o8leer He choae to couaoI1 the oncJe about the
atooped down to eumIne the well; upon eveot of the war, and for that ptJI'pOIll weat
whiCh obe puahed him ~_ and tbeII cliapatobed to Delphi. He happeDed to arrive there
Iaim with atoo-. The TbraciaDa, coming ap, on one of the deye caIJed i...-picioua, upoa
aeis.ed and boaDd her banda, aud carried her which the Jaw permitted DO man to pat
befons Alauder, who immedia~perceived bill queation. At Iirat be _t to the prophet
by her look &lid gait, ud the fear _ mumer -. to entreat her to do her0"; bat fincIlaI
in which abe followed that _ .. crew, that abe reru-l to ~p1y,UId aIIepd the law in
abe _ a womaD ol '1waUty and auperior _- her m:coae, he went himaelf, aud drew her by
timeotL The khIg lIaIauded wllo abe _1 force into the temple. Thea, u ifcoaqoered
She uawered, " I am the aiater of Tbeqeaea, by hie violenoe, abe aid, "Mr eoD thou art
who, In capaci3r~' foaght Pbifip fur Inviocible." AlenDder, beariDg ~ aid,
the liberty ef and fell in the batiIe "He WUlted no other anawer, for he bad the
of Cu-." A1eanderl admirior her an- very oracle be deaired."
_er &lid the hold aetioD _ iIad performed, When be wa. on the point of aettiag OIIt
commauded her to be aM at Iibert1 &lid her upon biB espeditioD, he bad many aIgn. from
ebilrltea with her. the diviDe powera. Am0lli the reat, die alatue
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of Orpbeu. in Lihethra,1 which wa of .cy
p,eu wood, wa in a profuae aweat for aeveral
day.. The generality apprehended thi. 10 be
an ill p~e; hut Ariatander bade them dio
miaa their fean.-" It aiguilied," he said, "that
Alexand« would perform· actioua .. worthy
10 be celebrated, that they would eDIt the
poela and muaiciana much labour and .weat."

Aa \0 the numb« of hia troop-, thoae that
put it at the lout, eay he carried over thirty
thoDlllnd foot and five thouaand horae; aud
they who put it at the molt, tell UI hia army
couaiated of thirty-four thousand foot and four
thouaand horae. The money provided for tlieir
auhaiatence and pay, according 10 AriItohulua
wu only aeventy talenla; Durina .yo, he j;;J
no more than ....ould maintain them one month;
but Oueaicritua allirma, that he borro....ed two
hundred talenla for that po~.

However, though hie proviaion wu ao amall,
be choae, at hie embarkation, 10 enquire· inlo
the cinlumltancee of hie frienda; aud to one
be pve a farm, 10 another a village; 10 &hi. the
revenue of a borough, aud 10 that of a poIt.
WbeD in thie manner he bad di.poaod of almoat
all the eatatea of the crown, Perdiccaa wed
him, "What he had reae"ed for himaelf!" The
king an....ered, "Hope." "Well," replied
Perdiccu, " ....e who abare in your laboura will
alae take part in your hopea." In conaequence
of which, be refuaed the eltate allotted him,
and ..me othera of the king'. frienda did the
aame. Aa for thoae who accepted hia offen,
or applied 10 him for favoura, he ae"ed them
with equal pleuure; aud by tbeae mean. moat
of hie Macedonian revenuea were diotributed
and gone. Such wu the "pirit and diapoai&ion
with which he paaaed the Helleapont.

Aa aeoo u he landed, he ....ent up to Dium
where he aacrificed to Minena, and oi.;;;;i
libatiolla 10 the heroea. He al.. anointed the
pillar upon Achillea'. lomb ....ith oil, and ran
round it with hi. friend., uaked, accordiug 10
the cultom that *,,101; after which he put a
crown upon it, declaring, "He thought that
hero eztremeJ1 happy, iu having found a failb
ful friend whilt he lived, and aner hia death,
au excellent .,.Id 10 aut forth hie praiae." A.
he ....ent about the city 10 look upon. the curl
oGtiea, he wu wed, whether he choio to _
Paria'. lyre? "I aut bat little value" aaid he,
" upon the lyre of Pari.; but it wouid give me
p1euure 10 _ that of Achillea, to which he
auug the gloriona action. of the hrave."t

In the mean time, Dariu". generala had &II

aembled a greU army, aod taken poIt upon the
hank. of the GranicUl; ao that Alexander .....
ODder the neceaity of fightiug there, 10 open
the galea of AaiL ~J of hi. officera were
apprehenaive of the depth mthe river, and the
rough and uneven hanka On the other aide; and
_ thought a proper regard abould be paid
to a traditionary uaage with reapeet 10 the

• TIUa Libethn ... ia the .......tryorllMo Odryoe ia
Th-.. Dol baid.. thi> cil)' or molllltaia jo '1'hn<o.
th........ tM Caw .f tM N"".". or Libethn. aD
M01IIlI H.IIron, prolMlily 10 d.oomioalrd by Orpb....

t Thlo oIIodN 10 that~ ia the aiath book
"Iliad:

".booted at ... tho rodl"" - t1Mt bmd,
PIouocI wilh the 1010... harp'. 1larmoWo..oo..... ,
With u.... he IOOthea JW aacrJ 1001 aDd iii..
TIl'iaDwtaJ deed. orherooo aDd ori.i...."-'Pope.

time. "For the kiDIaol"~ II8llll _
10 march out 10 wa.r in the IIlOIlth .DcIinw.
Aleunder cared them of thiII piece of 8Uper
atition~ by orderiDtJ that month to be called UIII
"Conti .IIrt~. ADd wbeD ParmeDiQ ob
jected to hie att~tiJIlr a~e au late in the
day, be laid, "The Hellespont would bluh, it .
after having DUBed it, be ahould be ..rraid of
the Granicoa." At the lIlLI1Ie time be threw
himoelf inlo the Itream with thirtoeD troopo of
hone;.and a be adnneed in the face of the
enemy'a arro...... in .plte of the ateep buk..
which were lined with caftlry well armed. and
the rapidity of the river, which often here him
doWD or conred him witll ila ...av.... hia 010

\iOIla _ed rather the eft'ecla of madne.
than aoODdllOD.e. He held OIl, however, till,
by great and aarpriaiDtr eft'ona, be gained the
oppoaite banIta, which the mild made ememe
11 alippery and dangezou•.- Wheo be .....
there, be "'u forced 10 mnd u eqapmeot
with the eaemy, hand i. hand, and with grea,t
coofuaion 00 hia part, becanae they atlackea
hia men a fait a they came over, before be
had time to form them. For the Penian troopo
charging with loud about-, and wi th hone
agaiDlt hone, made good uae of their apeara,
au~1when thoae "'ere broken, of their .word••

Numbera~ hard 00 Al8%ander, be
cauae be ....a euy 10 he diatinguiahed both by
hi. huckler, and hy hie croat, 00 each aide of
which .wa. a large and beautiful plume of
white feathe.... Ilia cuirua wu pierced by •
javeliD at the joint; bnt he eecaped unhurt.
After thi.. .Rhalaaoea and Spithridatee, t ...o of·
ficers or great diltinctiQll, attacked him u
once. He avoided Spithridatea with great ad
em-, and received Bhcaa.cee with auch •
atroke of hie apear upon hie brealtplate, that
it broke it in p1ecea. Then he drew hi.....ord
10 diapotch him, bat hie adveraary atil1 maiD.
laiDed the combat. Meantime, Spithridatea
came up DO one aide of him, and raiaing hi....
aeJf up ou hia horae, gave him a hlo.... with tria
hattle-ue, which cut off hie croat with QUe
aide of the plume. Nay, the force of it wu
mch, that the. helmet could hardly reailt it;
it even penetrated 10 hie hair. Spithridatea
waa going 10 repeat hie atroke, wben the cele
brated Clitu. prevented him, by rllDning him
throuah the body with a apear. At the aame
time Alexander brought Rh.-cea to the
ground ...ith hia ....ord.

While the cavahy were fighting with ao
much fury, the MaAledODian pballUlX~
the riverL.ud then the infantry liltewiae eo
pged. The enemy made no groat or loug I'll
aiuanoe, but aeon turned their hacka and 1Jed,
all bot the Grecian mercenariea, who, making
a atand upon an eminence, deaired Aleunder
to give hi. word of honour that they abould
he Ipared. But that prince, inftuenced rather
by hia puaion tha~ hi. n:uon, iDltead of giv.
ing them quarter, advanced 10 attack them, and
wu .. warmly receiv-'that he had hie hone
killed under him. It ..... not, however, the
famona BucepbalUL In thiII diapute he had
more of hie men killeol and ...ounded than io
all the real of the hattie· for here they bad 10
do with experiencedao~who foopt witll
ac~beightenedwith cIeapair.

The butIariana, we are told, loU in tlria
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oily ol Ph&H1la," .,. h., "betw.... Lycla OI1d Pam-
pbylla, th 10 a puar byth. -...id., ihro..h whleb
AJOuDd.r bod bil .._y. Tbil __ 10 ....,.
1l&ITO..., &lid liu botween the ...... &lid the mo....taiD
Climax, whlcll onrloou lb. PaapbyliaD .... II is dry
at low water, 10 that tranllen ~ thl"O'!lh it with
"'11; bal wbeD the _10 hlp} illo ooerSaw.d. II
.... IheD the wiIller -. ODd AIbud.r, who d..
peIld.d.ad> apoll hJa Iood ro..-"w Ind to
lit Ollt., wltho..l 1tIl1iur till the lIooC1o r. aiJated;
10 that 'his ....11 ...... toreed 10 IIIaI'Ch IIp to the middle
iIl_le1'." BIrd. lill. xi••

Jooepb d,n 10 this pa.-p ol AleuJJdIl', 10 pia
tIae -.... 11, ....... lb. o...u ad a-aI, Ie
the olth. IRMIiIa throlop the R.d IIoa.

• Upoll the death or M.IIDOII who had bqw, with
anat IUeceII to red~ the Oree~ i,land'J aDa 11''' OD
lb. poillt ol i..ndlDc EIlbGa, Dari.. wu at a 1011
wholi\ 10 IIIIploy. While h..... in thil 11IIJlIUI",
Charid , IIIl Ath...iIlIl~ who had oornd with greaI
ropatallOD d... Philip or Maeed.., bal .... 1IOW."1
jeaIoaa lOr the P.niau iIltuat, allaapted 10 ..I tIMl
~~d hi, minilten ri,bL U While JOIl, Sir," .id
he to DariUl, "are .ret the empire can Duer be fa
great daager. Let met therefore, exhort 7°11 DeYer to
espooeyour 1"'''_, bill to mUe eholee ol __ able
.-era! Io..areh -mot ""'1' .......y. ~ 0... hUllclrod
lbo...d .... will lie mo.., thau 1Il6:i11l~ pnrriclcd •
third or th.m be lIIIIC<uari.., 10 cOlllpol him 10 abID
dOD. thia- enterprile; aDd it 70U will honour IDe wi&b
the eotIImIlIld, 1 will be _tabl. tor the _ of
whall ad.lao." DarI...... radylo -.d. 10 the
pro~; ....1 the PeroiID rnacI"" throurh CD")",_
.aaOd CbaritIem.. ara lraiiouabl. daip,ODd .&ctell
bill raiD. DIIllII repollted ill a lew cia,., bal il ....
thCD too late. That able C!OllDMIIor ad nnenI ...
eoad_ ad ......WO!. DWL Sic. I. nll. Q. Owt.
lib. ill.

'-.ttIe twoDty thowolDct foot aDd two tho-.d He had atayed _ time at Phuelil; &JIll
in! huudred hone f' whereu AlesaDdv had hariug foUDd in the market-place a alatue of
DO more than tbirl,.-fOQl' men killed,t DiDe of Tbeodecte-, who wu or that piaee, but then
which were the infantry. To do hODOW' to their dead, be weat out one evening wbeD be had
memory, beereeteda atatoetoeacboftbem in drank freely at IlIJlper, in muquerade, and
bruo, lbe workmaDabip at LJaippwo.~ that covered the ..tue with garlaDdL n.., in U
the Greekl might have Ibeir abar8 iD the glory belur of fetltivity, be paid an agreeable compli
of the day, he oent them preoenta out of the DleDt to tba memory of a man with whom be
1IJIOiI: to the AtheDiIDl in particular be IeDt had formerly had a connection, by meana of
three hundred buck1en. UpoD the I'OIt of the ArUtotle and pbilllMlpby.
8poill he pat tbiI pompou ipKriptiOD, WOK BY After thiI be IUbdued IUcb of the I'i8idian.
~EJl THE lOll or PBlLIP, .urn THE u had revolted, andcODquered Phrnr\a. Upoa
Gual (ESCEPTtNG THE UCED.EtIIOIlUXI,) taking GonIiam, which il laid to-baTe beea
or THE B~.uu.ura IN AlIA. The groatelt the aeat of the ancieot Midu, he found the 1Il
part of the plate, the purple funaitnre, and mou chariot, f_ned with cordi, made of the
other tbiDgi of that kind which he took &om bark of the cornel-tree, aDd wu iJIformed of a
the Penianl, be lent to biB mother. tndition, firmly believed among the barbariaol,

TbiB battle made a great aDd immediate "That the Fatea had decreed the empire of the
change in the face of AJeunder'1 alFairI; iuo- world to the IOU who aboold Ilntie the knot."
milch that Sardl., the principal _eDt of MOlIt bimlrianl .y that it wu twilled 10 many
the Penian empire On the maritime lido, made private waY', lUId the endIlO artCaUy collcea14ld
illlllhmiloioD. AU the other citiel followed within, that A1enoder, fiDding be conld not
iii example, except HaIicarDuIuI and Mile- untie it, cat it UUDder with biBlWOrd, and 10
lU;~ he took by Itorm, aad mbdoed all made many endI in-.i of two. Bnt Arilto
the adjacent COWItry. Aller tbiI be rtmIained bulu alIirm., that be euily DDtied it, by taking
IOmcttimein ....peueutot1lecounebeabould oat the pin which lUteoed the yoke to the
take. ODe while he wu fOl' going with great beam, and thea drawiDg out the yoke itlelf.
aspedition, to riIIt.JI apon the fate of one ba~ Hil nen acqailitiODI were in Paphlagonia aDd
tie with Dariu; another ...biIe be wu for 4nt Cappadocia; and there DeWI WlUI brought him
reduciug all the maritime proviDcel; that wbeD of tLe death of MomoOD,· who ..... the DlOIt
be had eserclled and ItreDgtbeoed bimllllt' by relpeCtable officer Dariu had in the maritime
thole intermediate actio.. aDd IClJDilitiODl, he parta of hil kingdom, aDd fIltely to have giVeD
might then march apinlt that pnnce. the invader molt trouble. Thil confirmed him

There iB a !pring in Lyeia, near the citr of in hia reMlutiOD or marching into the upper
the XanthiaDB, which, they teU DB, at that time proYinCOl of Alia.
tamed ill coune of ill OWn accord, aDd, OYer· By thia time Darinl had takeD biB departure
lIowing ill banD, threw up a plate of br&ll, iiom Sua, full of CODfidence in biB Dnmben,
UpoD which were engraved certain ancieDt for biB army conlilted of no 1_ thaD lis hDD
eharacten, lignifyilll "That the Peniu em- dred thOU8Uld combatoll; aDd greatly en
pin woold ODe day come to a period aad he
deItroyed by the Greekl." EDCODJ'llll8l! by thia
prophecy, he haltened to redace alf the coal&,
u far u Phamicet and CHicia. HiI march
through Pamphylia hu afl"orded matter to many
hiItoriaDI for poml'?u deecription, u if it
wal b,. the interpoattiOD of HeaYeD that the 18&

retired before AJenoder, which at other timelI
ran there with 10 ItroDg a curreat, that the
breaker-roc:U at the fDOt of the moDDtain very
lIll1dom were left bare. Meaander, in biB plea
.at way, men to tbiI petended mirac1e in
one ofm. comedi..

Bow Ilk. mat .4'--Mr! do 1 Mek
A lHoDdl 8poo_ h. PJ-Io hlmoolt.
Ban IIo"....,h w _ iDdipant roll1
Tloe _ ..,tira, IlIld th 1march.

Bat A1esaDder bimae1f, in biB EpiItIee, makel
110 miracle of it;§ he only.,.., "He march
ed from Pbue1ia, I»y the way called Climaz!'
. * S- _uerlplo .....lion llII1ylA:D thOUllld lOot
JdIIod, whleh is the "QIIlher we han j" llioclor.. (1lO6).
un- (po 46.).u.. tIMl D"",ber oIbo... killed 0DIy
.thouud. .

t ArriIlIl (47.) ~I~ w.... abollt I ly-II•• ol
the ki",""m-a kWed j &lid ol """,,U ol 1I01e,
...ly bOnO IlIld thirty -. C. Curti.. iIlIo..... ....
it wu oaly the tw...ll-lIn JfteMo who had Ilatua.
T1Iey _ted at Die, a city of M-.lOIIla, lIo.-
wb Q. M.tallu..-od theIIIlloagaftu,&IId ......
riod th 10""'.

• Tbla 1'hGaic:e, u PaIermI.. hOI oboenod, wu •
fIIlriet olLyda 01' hmphylla.

t Then 10 IibwIoo a iD IlnIlo, ftida tIaDy
..- tMl thaa ....~ iDlt:-"K_tIM
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-.pd Ile8ide- by a dreuI, which tile .lIIiI«i
IIad iDterpmed rather iD the _ they
thoagbt woaJd pl_ bim thaD with & reprd
eo prob&bility. He dreamed" That be.w
the Macedonian pbalanx all oa lire, aDd that
AieuDder, in the d.- wbicb be, D&riua, bad
formerly wom, wbeu one of the kiDg'a courien,
IIdelI u Ju. eerunt; efier whicb Alulllldel'
_ iDeo the temple of Belu., aDd there.ad
denly di_ppeared." By thY Heayell lIllema to
have aignited, that PrGlpOrity aDd Ioonour
would atteDd the MacedOlliana; aDd that Alex
ader woald become muter of Ali&, like Da
rio before him, who, of a oimple coarier, be
C&III8 a king; but tilat be would J18V~
_ die, aDd le&ye hia glory behind him.

Dvillll wu atilllDOre enCourapd by Ales
aDder'a lc.g ltay iD Cilicia, wbicb he looked
lIpcm U the eJFect of Ilia feu. But the real
_ of bia ltay wu aickaeao, whicb lOme at
tribute eo hia great fatigue., aad otben to Ilis
ba.tbiDg iD the riyer CydDo., whOle water ia
enremely cold. Hia pby.ici&lll dunt not lli..e
bim any mediciDea, becaOl8 they thougbt tIJea.
ae!vOl Dot 10 cerlaiD of tbe care, u of tbe do
lI8r they most iDcur iD the applica.tioD; for they
feared the M&cedoll1aDl, it' 'they did DOt lIlMl
ceed, would IUljllICt them of 80IIIe bed pn.c:tice.
Philip, the Acamaaiaa, .w bowdesperate the
kiag'a cue wAl, aa well aa the real; but, beaide
the coll1ideuC8 he bad iD iUI frieadmip, be
thought it the higbeat iagratitude, wbeD bia
muter wu iD 10 mllcb danger, not to riaIr.
IOmetbing with him, iD exhanatiDll all hill art
for hia relief. He therefore attempted the
cure, and found no difficulty iD penuading the
king to wait with patience till hill mediciDe wu
prepared, or to take it when ready; 00 d8liroua
_ be of a speedy recol'ery, iD order to pro
Becute the war.

In the meantime, Parmenio BOnt him & letter
tiom the camp, advilling bim " To beware of
Philip, wbom," be said," Darius bad prevailed
apcm, by preaenta of iDfinite niue, and the pro
mille of h.. daugbter iD marriage, to take him
off by poison." As BOOn u Alexander bad read
the Ieuer, be put it uDder bia pillow, without
abewilllf it tQl, any of hill frieDda. Tbe time
a~iDted being come, Philip, with the king'1I
friends, eutered the cbamber, baving the cup
whicb CODtaiDed the mediciDe iD bia band. The
killll' recei1'ed it /'reely, without the least mark.a
of .upicion, and at tho aame time put the jet
ter iD hill band.. It wu a atrikiDg situation,
and more iDteretting than any sceno in a trage
dy; tho one reading wbile the other wu drink
iDg. Tbey looked UpuD eacb other, but with a
..ery differeot air. The king, with an open
and unembllrra880d countenance, expre88ed bia
regard for Pbilip, and th~ confidence he bad iD
bia bonour; Philip'. looks .bewed bia indigna
tion at the calumny. One. while be lifted up
Ilis eyes and hand. to beal'en, proteatiDg hill
fidelity; another while he threw himself down
by th~ bedsido, entrentiDg hi. master to be of
good courage and truat to hi. care.

Tbe medicine, iDdeed, ..aa 10 strong, and
o"'rpowered bia .pirita in wcb a maDner, that
at lint he wa. speechless, and dilCovOl'Od
-..ceany8ign ofICnBO or lite. Bft af\erwarda
1M W&l1OOD relieved by lhi. faiLhful pbyliciu,-

• Ia thno daya' limo.

ud -..red10 well tbat be wu UIe IG'"
IaimMIIl to the ~aiau, wJM.e m.tze.
did ao& abate till be came penouIly Won
tIIem.
~ wsa iD tile army of Dvi.... a Mace

cloIIiaa Iqitil'O,..med Amyatao, wbo kuew per
feeLly well the diapolitioll of A1eDDder. Thill
mu, penl4lil'iDg that D&riua prepared to ID&l'Cb
throoab the atraitl in q~ of Alexander,
befted of him to remain where he WAl, aDd
take the 1Id1'antage of receil'iJIa an enemy, 80

mucl1 iDferiw to him iD Dumber, npcm large
and apacioWl plai... Darina aDllwered, " He
wu afraid iD that case the _my would lIy with
Ollt comiDg to an actioa, and Aluaader eacape
him." "If that ia all your fear," rep1ied the
Macedoniaa, "let it gi,.. yOIl 110 filrther lIOell

.me.; for be will come to aeek yoo, and ill
atr-ll OIl bill lUI'cb." Howel'ef, bia repre
sentatiOlUl had no eJFect: Daria IIllt out f~
CiIicia; and AIeXjIJI(\er wu making for Syria
iD qlMlIt of him; bat happeaiag to miu eacl.
other iD the·night, they troth tllfDed back j
AJenoder rejoicing iD hill good fortune, and
huteAinr to _, Darius iD the atraitlj while
D&riaIllIldea.l'Ollred to diaengagehimaelf, and
reco..er bia former eamp. For, by thY time, be
wu -mJe of !WI enor in throwiDg bimaelf
into poud, hemmed iD by the _ OD OIIe Iide,
aDd the moutaiM on the other, and iDtenect
ed by the ri1'W Pinaruaj 10 that it waa illlplaO
ticable for cal'alry, and his infilntry could ouly
act iD amalI and broken partiea, while, at the
aame time, thilI lituation wu extremely CODl'e
went for the enemy's inferior nUlllben.

Tbus fortune befrieDded Alexander u to the
scene of aetion, but the akllful diapoaition orhill
forcea cooLributed .till more to bia gaining the
victory. As bi. army "'&1 ..ery ,mall in com
pariaon of that orDari.... be took care to~w
it up 10 u to pnll'ent ila being IlIrrouded, by
IItnJtcbiDg out hi. right winc farther thaD the
enemy's left. In that wing he acted in pelllOll,
and, liahtiDi iD the foreDlOlt raako, put the
barbarians .to lIigbt. He waa wounded, bow
over, iD the thigh, and, accordiag to Chane, by
Darin., who engapd him band to baud. But
A1exaader, iD the account he gaYe Aatipater aC
the battle, d08ll not IIItlJltiOIl who it waa that
wounded bim. ' He only _YI, he receiyed •
wound iD hill tbich by a .word, aad that DO
daageroUl coll8l!quenCOl followed iL

The l'ictory wu & very aignal one; for he
killed abQ..e a bundred and teD thouaand of
the enemy.- NotbiDg wu wuting to com
plete it bat the taltiq of Darina; and that
priDce _ped IIamlwl,., having got the atart
of hill ponuer only by four or five furlonp.
Alexander took hill Chariot and hill bow, and
returned with them to hia Macedonians. He
found them loading themae1Y8I with the plun
der of the eoem1'. oamp, which wsa ricb and
nriona; though Darina, to make bill tlcIoI
fitter for action, bad lel\ molt of the baggage
in Damascus. The ~onianllhad reserved
for their ma.ter, the teat of Dariua, iD which he
found olIicen of the hOOl8hold magnwceatly
clothed, rlcb furniture, aDd great quaatiu. of
gold and ailver.

As BOOn aa he had put air bia armonr, be

• DioUw aya a h.......... Ihilol¥ u.o-M.
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'_t to the bath, _ying to th.., about Iaim,
"Let 1111 go and refre.b OlIllIelYe., after the fa
lign... of the field, in the bath of DariIl8."
"Nay, rather," eaid one of his friend., "in the
bath of Alexander; for the 1l00d0 of the con
quered are, and .hall be called, the conquer
on." Whea he had taken a view ofthe huon.,
yiaI-. boses, .nd other YueB cUriously wrought
in gold, .melled the fragrant odouro ofessences,
.nd Been the .ple..'ldid furniture of .paciou.
apartmento, he turned to hi. friend., and laid,
" Thi., then, it Beem., it was to be a king!""

Aa he was litting down to table, an .ccount
wu brought him, th.t among the priaonero
were tho mother and wife of Dariu., -and two
unm.rried daughtera; and that upon _ing hi.
chariot .nd bow, they broh out into great I.·
mentation., concluding that he Was dead.
Ale:u.nder, after lOme pauee, during w lIicll he
'WU rather commi8erating their miofortunOl,
than rejoicing in hio own .ncceoa, oent Leona
tUB to••nre them, "That Dariu. wu not dead;
th.t they had nothihg to fear from Aleunder,
for hi. diopute with ,Dariuo wu only for em
pire; and that they .hould lind themoelvoo pro
vided for in the l&Dle manner .. when Dariuo
Was in hi. greateRt prooperity." If this meaage
to the captive princenea wu llJ'&Ciou. and hu
mane, hil action. were Btill more 10. He al
lowed them to do tbe funeral.bonoun to wbat
Penlaua they pleased, and for th.t purp008 fur
niahed them out of' the apoilo with roheo, and
all the otber decorations that were custom.ry.
They had u many domeaticll, .nd were oerved,
in all reapecta, in .. honourable a manner as
before; indeed, their appointmento were great
er. But there wa••nother part of his beha
Yiour to them Btill more noble and princely.
Though they were now captives, he con.ider
cd that they were ladiOl, not only of high rank,
but of great modeoty and virtue, and took care
that they .bould not hear an indecent ""ord,
nOr have the leaat cauoe to .uopeet any danger
to their honour. Nay, I. if they had been in •
holy temple, or uylum of virgin., r.ther tban
in an enemy'. camp, they lived unlMlen and un
approached, in the moat lacred privacy.

It i. laid, the wife of Dariuo wal one of the
moot beauuful women, a. Darluo waR one of
the talle.t and handaomoot men in the world,
and that their daughtero much reoembled tbem.
But Aleunder, nO doUbt, thought it more glo
riou. and worthy of a king to conquer himaelf
than to .ubdue hi. enemie., and therefore ney
er approached one of them. Indeed, hi. Con
tinence w...uch, th.t he knew not any woman
before hi. marriage, elcept Baraine, who be
came a widow by the death of her hu.hand
Memnon, and WBI taken priaoner near Dama&
cu.. She was very well veroed in the Greek
literature, a ...oman of tbe moat agreeable tern
por, and of royal estraction; for her f.ther
Artabazu. wu grandoon to a king of Peraia.t
According to Ari.tobuJu., it wu P.rmenio that
put Aleunder upon thio connection with 10 ac
compli.hed • woman, whooe beouly waR her
Ieut perfection. Aa for the other female cap-

•~ ifb. bad IBid, "Could .Idnc ..... bb happm..
la _" OI\io1-to .. u-e I" J"or AIOUDder w..aot,
till~ Bfter tbio, _pw .". the P...... luay.

t 8aIi to • Idq of P....... d&apllr.

liY..., thoach they were tall and beoutifuJ, Alaz
ander took no farther notice of them than to
oay, by w.y of jeot, "What eye-aofOl theM
Peroian women are!" He found a counter
charm in the beauty of IOIf~vernmentand
aobriety; and, in the .trength of tblrt, puaed
them by, •• 10 m.ny .tatUOl. v'-

Philolenu., ..hi> commanded hi. foreca upon
the coast, acqu.inted him by letter, that tbere
Wall one Theodoru.,. Tarentine, with him,
who had two beouliful boy. to aell, and deaired
to know whether he chooe to oo} them. Alex
ander .... 10 much i~cen.oed at this applica
t'on, that he a.ked hi. fflend. oeveral time.,
" Wh.t hue inclin.tion. Philosenu. had eyer
Been in him, that he durot make him 10 infa
moo•• propoal?" in hiB an.wer to the letter,
which was eltremely BOvere upOn PhilolenWl
he ordered him to diamioo Theodoru. and his
vile merchandioe togelher. He likewioe repri
manded younlr.Aguon, for offering to purchue
Crobylu. for him, ..booe beauty wu famoUl in
Corinth. Being informed, that two Macedo
Dian., named Damon and TimolheWl, had cor
rupted the wiv... of lOme of hi. mercenarieo,
wbo oerved under Parmenio, he ordered that
officer to enquire into the alfair, and if Ihey
were found guilty, to put them to death, uno
better tb.n lavage. hent on the deatruction or
hllman kind. In the oame letter, opeaking or
hi. own condllct, he esp....-a himoelf ift theae
terma: "For my part, I bave neilher aeon,
nor de.ired to l8e, the wife of Dariu.; 10 f.r
from that, I haye not .uJI"ered any mw to .peak
of her beauty before me." He uBed to oay,
"That sleep and the commerce with the lOll
..ere the thlOga that made bim moat I8noible
of his mortality." For he conoidered both
wearinea and pJeuure u the natural eI1"ecto
of our weakn.....

He wu allO very temperate in eating. Of
thi. there are many proor.; and we h.ye • re
markable one in what he laid to Ada, whom
he called hio mother, and had made queen of
Caria.· Ad., to elpreu her atrectionate re
gard., oent him every day. number of exce!·
lent dioh....nd a bandaome dMlert; and at
I.at .he aent him lIOI1.e of her .- cook••nd
hake.... But he laid, "He bad no need 0'
them; for he had been aupplied wilh better
coob by hia tutor Leonidu; • march before
day to dreu biB dinner, .nd a light dinner to
prepare hi••upper." He added, that "tbe _me
Leonidu oBed to eumine Ihe cheoto and wanl
robeo in wbich hia bedding and clothea wele
put, loot aomething of luxury and auperlluity
.bould be introduced there by hi. mother."

Nor w•• he ao much addicted to wiPe as toe
Was Ihought to be. It wu .upJMJ-l 10, be
cauoe he palled a great deal of hI. time .t tao
ble; but th.t waR apent rather in talking than
drinking; every cop introducing lOme longdw
couroe. Beoride., he never made these 10Dg
meal. but when he had abundance of leiowe

• TIlb priaeul, alIer thed~ ~f he..lcI~ b':O'ber
Ma...,l..., ODd bill coaoort Arl........ wbo died wilhoo.t
ehildnD.....,..,eded to the throoae, with bar b!"th..
Hidnno; to willa lb. bad ...... married. Hidraoa
dyins-lIero........., P..ocIo....., her third IIrotho!J de-
lhroIIed ber, &lid, afIv hil1leath, hiB __in-Ia.. u .....
leo oeiad th. oro..... BDI AI........ ratore4 II ..
\11, JlGMIIIioa.e her tIaaWaolI.
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• On. or tho Tvrian. dream.d, b. laW Apollo 1I~
Crom the city. Upon hiJ reporting thiJ to the people,
lb'r would han .ton.d him, .nppooiD« thel he dia it
to Intimidate them. He wu obli(ed, tberelOre, '0
talr. fuge in tho u,mpl. of H.reuJa. Bullhe mar-
lsIra , upon malu.. deliberation, reooIffiI to Ix ...
end or • gold .baln to tho .la"'. of Apollo~ 1lDd lb•
o~r lu IU aIlar of H_uJoa. DiNtw. IJic. lib...i ..

• The ....ieDlI, iD their eomie piee., ""'" 11...Y'
to pul the rocJomOlltad.. iD lb. elulnetU of a ooJdi••
At preHnl, tho _y hoya u little na.ity II any _lor
....pIo wbalnw.

upon hiB hands. 'When buainea calIed, he It appeared tn Aleunder a matter of great
was not to be detained by wine, or Bleep, or importance, before he went flo.rtber, to gain the
pleaoure, or honourable love, or the most ea- maritime powers. U pen application, the Itinr
tertaining Bpectacle, thongh tbe motionB of of Cyprus and Phrenicia made their snhmi8iOD:
other genera" have been retarded by Bome of only Tyre held out. He besieged that city
these things. Hill life Bufficiently confirmB thiB seven months, during which time he erected
usertion; for, though very Bhort, he performed vast mountB of earth, plied it with hia engines,
in it the innumerable great actionB. and invested it on the Bide next the _ with

On his daYB orJeiBure, as 800n as he waB two hnndred galleys. He had a dream in which
risen he sacrificed to the 'gods; after which he ho Baw Herenl"" offering him hia haud from
took hiB dinner litting. The rest of the dBy he the wall, and inviting him to enter. And many
lpent in hunting, or deciding the differenca of the Tyrian. dreamed," " Tbat Apollo de
among hiB troopB, or in reading and writing, clared ho would go over to Ale:rander, becauallI
If be was upon a march which did not require he was diaple..-l with their behanour in the
haste, he wonld e:rereill8 himself in Bhooting town," Hereupon, the TyrilUlll, as if the god
and darting the jueliu, or iu mounting and had been a deserter taken in the fact, loaded
alighting tTom a chariot at full speed. Some- hia statue with chaina, and nailed the feet to
times al80 he dinrted himself with fowling the pedestal; not scrupling to call him an .8le..
and fo:r-honting, aa we find by his journals. andrist. In another dream Ale:rander thought

On his return to hill quarters, when be went he saw a satyr playing before him at some di&
to be refreshed with the hath and with oil, he ta.ace; and when he ad'fBnced to take him the
inqnired of the stewardB of hia kitchen, wheth- savage eluded hie graap. However, at Iaat, af
er they had prepared every thing'in a hand- ter mnch c:oa:ring and ,taking many cin:uila
lIlIIJle manner for Bupper. It was not till late in roood him, he prevailed with him to lIUD'llJIder
the evening, and when Dight was come on, himae1f. The interpreters, plauaibly sough,
that he took thia meal, and then he eat in a re- divided the Greek term for It1JIIt" into t....!2 Sa
cumbent posture. He was very attentive to Tyro6, ....hich Bignifiee Tyre v tmne. They
hia gnesta at table, that they might he served atill shew UB a fountain, near which Alua.Dder
equally, and none neglected. Hia entertain- ia said to have aeon thst nson.
menta, u we have already ohaerved, luted About the middle of the aiego.he made aD
many honn; but they were lengthened out e:rcuraion against the Arabiano, who dwelt
ftlther by conversation than drinking. Hia con- about Antilihanus. There he ran a great risk
l'Oraation, in mllDY respects, waB more agreea- of hi. life, on account of hia preceptor Lyoi.
ble than that of moat princes, for he was not machua, who inaisted on attending him; being,
deficient in the gracee of aociety. HiB only as he alleged, neither older nor leu valiant.
fault waB hia retaining 80 much of the soldier" than Phami:r. Bnt when they came to the hilla
as to indulge a troublesome vanity. He would and quitted their honea, to march up on foot
not only bout of hiB own actions, but snffered' tho rest of the party got far before Ale:rande,
himself to be cajoled by f1attere;ra to an amu- and Lyaimachus. Night came on, and, as the
jug degree. These wretches were an intolera- enemy waa at no great distance, the king would
ble burden to the rest of the company, who did notleaveh~el!torborne down with fatigue
choose to contend with them in adulation, nor and the weigiOf years. Therefore, while he
,at to appear behind them in their opinion of waa encouraging and helping him forward, he
their king'. achievementa. was insensibly ""paroted from hi. troops, and

As to delicaeiee, he had 80 little regard for had a dark and very cold Dight to pua in an
them, that when the cboiceet fruit and flah expolled and dismal situation. In this perple:r
_re brought him from distant conntriea and ity, he observed at a diatanoe a number ofscat
_, he would oend some to each ofhiafrienda, tered fires which the enemy had lighted; aDd
aod he very often left none for himself. Yet depending upon hia Bwilblees and actinty, u
there was alway. a magnificence at hie table, well aa accustomed to extricate the Macedo
and the e:rpeDlI8 roae with hie fortune, till it niana out of every diflicalty, by taking a share
name to ten thouaand drac1lma8 for one enter- in the labour and danger, he rlLIl to the next
tainmont. There it Btood; and he did notowf- fire. Aller having killed two of the barbarians
fer those that invited him to ezceed that sum. that oat watching it, he aei.ed a lighted brand.

After the hattie of heuo belleDt to Damu- and hulened with it to his party, who IOOQ
CUB, and ,seized the mone, and equipages of kindled a great fire. The eight of this 80 in·
the PerBWl&, together With their wivea aDd timidated the enemy that many of them lied,
children... On that occaaion the Theaoa1iau and these who ventured to attack him ....ere re
~valry enriched,th~lveamost. They had, pulled with cOlI;"ide~ble 10... By tJ.tia mean.
ind~greatly diatingwabed themselveB in the he passed the Dlght m safety, according to the
aCtlOD, and they were tlnoured with this com- account we have from Charea.
mioaion, that they might boye the beat share in As for the Biege, it was brought to a termi
the spoil. Not but the rest of the army foond nation in this manner. Alexander had per
suJliclent booty; and the MlICOdoaiaua having
once taated the treuurea and the lu:rury of the
barbarians, hunted for the Peraian wealth with
all the ardour of houndo upon acent.
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• Th. eollUllOl1 AUIo lalent in Troy _ipt wu
U. 110 J7.... Thio talent OOIlIut.ed' of lICf .
hi thlnl another Allie 1aIeat, by 101M IBid 10 :
Iiot or80, bJ oth.n of 100 ......... TIle ...... wu 110..-.
7_ !fIr'. Th. laleat of AIeUDdria _104/6, llWoot.
I .....

miUed hill main body to ftlJlC*l theJMe1yM, hill own name, by the advice oNUs ILI'llhillects
after the long and severe fatiguea .:::thad un- he had marked out a piece of ground, and was
dll'llone, and ordered only some partiee preparing to lay the foundation j but a woDder
to keep the Tyrians in play. In the mean- ful dream made him fix upon another situ..
time Ariatander, hi. -principal soothsayer, of· lion. He thought a person with grey hair, and
fe;;;J sacrifices, and one doy, upon inspecting a very yenepble upect, app~odhim, and
the entrails of the yjctim, he boldly _rted ftlpMted the following linea:
among those about him that the city would !Ulb o'er a Pll7 _ the l'arthiaD ule
certainly be taken that month. AJI it happen- Froola the deep roar of di-""suiDr NiW.
ed then to be last day of the month hi. _r- Pope.
tion wsa reeei.ed wilh ridicule and acorn. AleDllder, upon thill, immediately lefthill bod,
The kiug percei.ed he w.. dilconcerted, and and went to Pharos, which at that time wsa ..
making it a point to bring the prophecies of Island lying a little aboyethe Canobicmoutb of
biB ministers 10 completion, gave orders tbat the Nile, but now is joined to the continent by
the day .hould not be called the thirtieth, but a caoae.way. He no aooDer cut his eyea upon
the twenty..,ighth of the month. At the same the place, thall he perceived Ihe commodioUII
time he called out his forcee by sound of trum- n_ of the situation. It is a tongue of land,
pet, and made a mach more vigorous _uh not unlike an ilthmuB, whOll8 breadth is pro·
than he at first illtcade<l. The attack was vie- portionable to ita length. On one aide it hal a
lent, and those who were left behind in the great lake, aDd on the other the sea, which
camp, quitted it 10 haTe a .hare in it, aDd to there forms a capacious harbonr. Thi. Jed him
.apport their fcllow-soldiersJ insomnch that to declare, that "Homer, amoug hi. other ad
the Tyrians were forced to giYe out, and the mirahle qaalifications, wu an excellent archi
cily WI. taken that very day. teet," and he ordered a cily to he planned

From theace he marched into Syria, and BOitabletothegroond,anditaappendantconve
laid -eige to Goa, the capital of that coontry. niencea. For want ,.f chalk, they made use of
'Vhile he wu employed there, a hird, al it flour, which answered well enough nponablaclr.
flew by, let faU a clod of earth upon hill shoul- soil, and they drew a line with it about the
der, and then KOing to perch 011 the cm.-corda semicircular bay. The arIDII of thiII semicircle
with which they tul'lHld the engines, ..... en- were terminated by atraighL lines, 80 that the
taugled and takell. The event an.-.oo Aria- whole wu in the form of a Macedonian cloak.
tander'1 interpretation of thill sign: AleDDder While the king wsa enjoying the deeign, on
w.. wounded in the shoulder, bot he took the a BOdden an infinite number of large birda of
city. He sent most of ita opoils to Olympi.. various Ir.inda, roee, liIr.e a hlaclr. cloud, out of
aDd Cleopatra, aDd others of his fi'iend.. Hia the river and the laIr.e, and, lighting upon the
tutor, Leouidsa wsa not fol1!"tt8U; and the place, ate up all the flour that w.. uaed in
present he made him had something particular markiug out the lines. Alexander wsa disturb
ID it. . It coaaiated of fiYe hondntd ta1eDta ~ at the OmeJlJ bot the diviners eoCODrlllJed
weight of fraukinccn-e,' and a huDdntd of hoo to proceed, by uauring him it wsa a lIIfPl
myrrb,and WUllCllt upou the recollection of the that the city be wsa IOing to build woold be
hopes be had concei.ed when a boy. It MeD1lI bleaaed with auch pleoLysa to fumishuupplyto
Leonidas one dar bad obaerYed Alez.ander at those that Ihoald repair to it from otheruatiou.
a aacrllico throWlDg incense illto the fire by The lWlCUtiou of the J>Ia!l he left to his
baudfall; upon which be said, "A1ezaDftr, architects, and went to vialt the temple of J.
when you baYe c:onqnentd the COlJDtry where {'iter Ammou. It .... a long and labori_
apicea grow, you may be th1I8liberal of your JOfUDeyt a..J besidea the fatigue, thent Went
incense; but, in the meaJllime, use what you two great dangers attending it. The ciJJe wsa.
haft more sparingly." He, t!Jen,fore/ wrote that their water might fail, in a dMertof many
thUll' "I have sent you franlr.in_ &DCI myrrh cia"" joumey which aft'orded no l1I1fPly; and
In abuDdance, that you may be DO la.pr a the other, that they might be aurpri.aed bJ a
~ the roda-" violent south wind amidst the ..._ of sand,

A cuket being one day broll(lbt him, which sa it happened long before to the &nIly ofC&lll
1lJ'..-red - of the IlIOI1t curio_ IDld valuable by_. The wind raised the sand and rolled
&I1ing8 among the Ire.- and the wbole it ibuch wayes, that it devoured f;;i[ fifty thoue
equipage of Darius, he uked 'm. friends "bet and men. Th_ dillicultiea were c:ouidered
~81~nght moat worthy to be put in it? and repreaented to A1eDuder; but it wu nut

. t things were pl'OpC*ld, but he aid, eay to di.ert him from any of hill~.
" The I1iad 111_ d_rYad BOcla a cue."- Fortune had IUpJlOrted him in BOch a 1D&DIIW,
Thi. particular il mentioned by I8ftral wri- that hill l'eI1Olutiou were become invincibly
ten of credit. And if what the Alezandriaua strong; and hill .courage inapired him with
.y upon the faith of Heraclides, be true, He- • .u to hb _i... in th. jovn. blJ10riau diIa
merw.. no bsdaUIiliary, oru-el_couusellor, cree. ArriaJI (I. iii.•. 3.) ten...., l; took il in lad
in the coorae of the war. They tell us, thaI talioa of P.....II.I aDd H....uI<e, the fo...r of ..blob
when Alexa.ader had ClGu'l1l8l'ed Egypt, aDd bed eoD>Ulled thai onele, ..hen he wu deepatehad
determined to beild there a great city which splut~. 00'J"U;.and the latter lwiee, riz. .......
WU tobepeopled withn-~~ aDd called' _..... he....,lmto.Libja~IAn ......,aDdwhe.hemareb-

~.---, .....r ad ilIto ErJpt apiDet Da.... Now, u P........ aDd
Hernia p" thO-na ",,110 he the _ of the Ore
elan Jnpiler 10 AIesud... bed a IlliDd to taIr.e Japiler
Ammo. I'or I,i; lathor. Maxim.. Trrill.l (S«wt. "n.)
1dlnu 11.I, that h. went to dioeoYer the "nnw.. ot
the Nile; JUItia. (l.d.•. 11.) .11 the inleDtionof
thla rioil 1o.1ear n, bu _or" ellaraeter, ud 10
rt ll~th. repalalioo> ofa diYi•• oricin.

,
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I1ICh spirit tI adventure, that be thought It
1I0t enough to be Yio&orioll8 in the field, but be
mll8t conquer both time and place.

The diyioe .-istance which A1fl:u.uder ex
perienced in his march, met with more credit
than the oracles delivered at the end of it;
though thoee ordinary aaiatances, in lOme
measure, confirmed the oracles. In the fint
place Jupiter, oent lOch a copioll8 and COUltant
I'llin, al not only deli\'ered them from all ~r
of luffering by thint, but, by moioteoing the
land, and making it firm to tbe foot, made the
air c1ea" und 6t for reopiration. In the next
place when they found the marko which were
to BerTe for guide. to travellera removed or de
flced, IlDd in c6asequence wandered up and
down without any certain route, a flock of
CroWl made their appearance, and directed
them in the way. \Vhen they marched bri.k
lyon, the CroWl flew with equal alacrily; when
they lagged behind, or halted, the crow. also
ROpped. What is otill otranger, Calli.thenes
lYen, that at night, when they happened to be
gone wrong, the... birdl called them by their
croaking, and put them right again.

When he had paaed tile desert, and wu
arrived at the place, the mini.ter bf Ammon
received him with oalutalio"" f,om the god, as
from a father. And when he inquired{ "Wheth
er aUl of the aoausinl of his father hid es
caped him!" the prieot delired he would not
uprc.. himoelf in that manne" "for his father
..... not a mortal," Then he asked, " Whether
all the murderers of Philip were punilhed;
and whether it was given the p,oponent to be
the conquerer of the wo,ld!" Jupite, an.We....
ed, "That he granted him that high diotinc
tion j aad that the death of Philip was suffi
cieutlyavenged." Upou thIe Alexander made
his acknowledgments to the god by rich olFer
Ingo, and loaded the prieoto with presents of
great q)1Ill. Thil is the account moot hilto
rianl give ua of the aft'air of the eracle; but
Alexander himoelf, in the letter he wrote to
his mother on that occuion, only oayo, " He
received certain private anlwen trom the ora
cle, which be would communicate to her, and
her only, at hil return."

Some oay, Ammon"J'ropbet being deairoul
teadd.- him in an obliging manner in Greek,
intended to oa." 0 Paidion, which lignifies,
My 8""4 bat m his harbaroua pronunciation,
made the word end with an °1 inotead of an ft,

and 10 lIllid, Opai diDo, whicb lignifies, 0 Son
qf" JupiteY'. AllllOlDder (they add) was de
lighted with the mistake in the pronunciation,
and from that miotalte wao propogoted a re
port, that Jupiter himoelfhad called bim hi. IOn.

He went to bear Poammo, an Enptian phi
1ooopher, and the 8llying of his tIiat pleaoed
him moet waa, "That all men are governed by
God, for in every thing that which rules and
governl il divine." But Aluander's own maxim
wu more agreeable to IOnnd philOtlophy: he
oaid, "G?d is the COmmon fathe, of men, but
more particularly of the good and the virtuooI."
, When among the barbarion., indeed, he af
feeted a lofty port, lOch as migh& onit a man
perfectly CODV1Dced of his di'rine original; but
I~ wu in a lIIll8II degree, and with great caa
tlon, that he ..umed any thing of divinity
amOltg the Greeo. We muot ucept, how_

ever, what he wrote to the Atheniana coneen
ingSamoo. "It...s notl who gave you that tree
and famoa city, but-your then Lord, who .....
called my father," meaning Philip.-

Yet long after this, when he wu wounded
with an arrow, and uperienced gl"llll.t loI1.ure
from it he said, "My friendo, thil ia blood,
and not the ichor

"Whic:h blelt immortab ohed."

One day it happened to thunder in Inch a
dreadful ma_r, that it utoniohed all that
heard it; upon which, Anaxarchul the IOPhiot,
being in company with him, &aid, "Son of
Jupiter, could you do IO?" Alexander an
swered, with a Imile, "1 do not choooe to be
10 terrible to my friendl U .,OU would have
me, who deopise my entertolDmen18, becanl8
you oee fioh oerTed up, and not the headl of
Penian grandeel." It oeem. the king had
made Hepblelltion a preoent of lOme Imall fioh.
and Anuarchus observing it, said, "Why did
he not rather send yon the beads of princes?'"f
intimating, how truly deapicable thooe glitter
ing thingo are wbich conqueren punue with 10
much danger and fatigue; lince, after all, their
enjoymen18 are little or nothing superior to
thooe of other men. It appean, then from
wbat hag been oaid, that Alexander neitber be
lieved, nor wal elated with, the notion of bia
divinity,lIl1Uhat he only made uoe of it U a
means to bring othen into lubjection.

At hil return from Egypt to Phamieia, he
honoured the gndo with sacrifices and IOlemb
proceaoions;. on w.hich occasion the, people
were e.ntertomed With muoie and dancing, BDd
trag.edles were p~oented in the greateot per.
fectlon, not only 10 respect of the magnificence
of the _ncry, but the lpirit of emulation in
thooe who exhibited them. In Atbeno p0r
IOns are chooen. br.Iot out of the tribes to COIl
dnct thoee e:rbibltlODl; but in thia CIa tho
I'rinceo of Cyprul vied with each otMr with
ineredible ardour j particnlarlr Nicocreon king
of Salami., and Paaicrateo, king of Soli. They
choee the moot celebrated acton that could
be found; Palicrateo riolted the victory upon
Athenodorua, and Nicocreon upon Theaalua.
AllllOlDder inlel'Oll\ed himself particularly in_
behalf of the latter; but did not diocover b.is
attachment, till Athenodorua wu declared vie
tor by. all the lI1Ilt"n«eo. Then u he left the
theatre, he ·aaid, "I commend the judges for
what they have dOlle; but I would have .Hiven
half my kingdom rather than have oeen Thea
oalul conquered."

However, when Anthenodorua was fined by
the Atheniano for not making hil appearance

* He lutew the AthaaiaDJ were.-k iato ncb IIH:U
0_, that they would .....Jily admit hi. J'ft1enIioDI to
di,..inity. 80 afterward. the,. deiltd Demetrius.

t Diogoa.. imputea thia laying of Ana.."'hUi to the
annion he bad !Or NieoeftODJ tyrant orSaIamiI. Ae
eordi"l to hi,m, Ale_de. ~.YiDrDDedll iDriIed ADu
"",hUl to dlUoe', ....ed hllD how he liked hia ...t.....
t.a.iDJDe'Ilt? "It u neellent," replied &he pelt, U it
wauta but one diah, ODd that. doBeiOWl ....~ tho bead
ofotyranl." Nol tho headJ oC tho 8<Ih'_ or (QT_
emon of ~~Dees,u it iJ in Plutart'b. It the ptt.Jb-
ophe. rnJJy mOlDt the head of NiA:oeftoD, he paid
dear lOr hiJI laying afle,wardI; Co, ofln tho death or
A1eunde., he ... &weed, ~y """traP)' wiDeI> DpoD thohi:~~~'8..nu, wbe" th. tyront aoizod him, iad put
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OD their Itage at the feam ofBacc:hu8, aDd en
treated Alexander to wnlAl to them in hilo 1&
Toar; though be refoeed to comply with that_
que.t,he paid hilo fine (or him. Another actor,
named Lycon, a native of Scarphia, perform
ing with great applaul8 before Aleunder, dex
terooaly inoerted in one of the .peech811 of the
comedy, a vene in which he wed him for ten
talenlll. Alexander laughed and gave him them.

It wu about thilo time that he received .let
ter from Dariu., in which the Jlrince propoe
ed,. on conGitiou of • pacification s.nd future
friend.hip, to pay him ten thoosand talenlll in
ransom ofthe pilsoners, to cede to him all the
countriee on this side the Euphrates, s.nd to
ghe bim his daughter in marriage. Upon hi.
communicating tbC18 propoaals to his friend.,
Parmenio said, " If I were Aleunder, I would
accept them." "So would I," said Alexs.nder,"
"if I were Parmenio." The .nswer be gave
Dariu. was, "Tbat if he would come to him,
he .bould lind the best af'treatment; if not, he
must go and seek him."

In eonoequence of this declaration he began
his march; but he repented that he had oet out
80 lOOn, when he received infurmation that the
wife of Daria. wu de&d. Th.t prinC8llll died
in childbed; and the oonceno ofAleunder was
great, beeauoe he lost an opportnnitl' of exer·
cising his clemency. All he could ..... to
return and bury her with the utmost magoifi.
cellce. One of the eunuchs of the bed-eham
ber, named Tjreos, who wu taken prisoner
.Ioug .with the prin~, .t IIUa time made
his """ape out of the camp, and rode olf to Da
rios, with ne.... of the queen'. death.

DariWl .molAl Upoll hilo bead, and abed • tor·
JeDt o( tean. After which he crieil out, " Ah!
cruel d8lltiny of the Persian.! W u the wife
and sister oithe king, not only to be taken cap
tive, but after her death to be depriTed of the
oboequies due to her high rank!" The eunuch
.uwered, "A. to her ot-quies, 0 king, 8IId
aII the hooours the queen had • right to claimlthere is uo reuon to blame the evil genius or
the Perals.n.. For neither my mi.tress, Stali
n, dllring her life, or your royal mother, or
children, misoed any of the adTantages of their
(ormer fortulle, except the beholding the light
o( your countenance, which the great Oromu
dest will again cauoe to ahine with u much
lu.tre u before. So fu from being deprived
of any of the oolemnitiee ofa faoeral, the queeu
.... honoured with the tears of her vel] ene·
mies. For Alexs.nder i. u mUd in the uoe of
hilo victories, u he i. terrible ill battle."

On hearing thilo, Darius ...u greatly moTed,
and strange nspiciou took~on -' his
8Oul. He took the eunuch Into the _ pri.
....te .partment of hilo pavilion, and aaid, "If
thoa dost Ilot revolt to the Macedomu., u the
fortuoe of Persia hu done, bot still acknow·
ledgat in me thy lord; tell me, as thou bon-

oareet the light of Mithra, and the right bud
of the king, is not the death of Statlra the lout
of hermisfortnn... I have to lamentl Did Dot
she IIIIffer more dreadful things while .he lived?
And, amidlt all our calamities, would not our
disgrace have been 1-, had we met with a
more rigorous .nd ..vage enemy1 For whot
engagemeut in the compus of virtne eouId
bring • youug man to do sach honour to the
wife of his enemy?"

While the kiug wu yet .peaklng, Tireu.
tlumbled bis face to the earth, and entrealAld
him not to make aoe of exPl'8MiODS 10 unwor·
thy of himself, so injurious to Alexander, and
80 di.honourable to the me,,*, of his deceu
ed wife and si.ter; nor to deprive himoelf of
the greatest of conoolation. in hi. misfortune,
the reflecting that he waa not defeated bat by
• persou saperior to human nature. He ...
.ured him, that Alexs.nder wu more to be ad
mired for the decency of his bebaviour to the
Persian women, than for the valour he exerted
against the men. At the same time, he c0n
firmed all that he had said with the most ....ful
oath., and expatNed still more on the regu
larity of Alexs.nde.... cooduct, and on hilo dig
nity of mind.

Tben DariWl returned to hi. friend.; and
lifting up hilo band. to heaven, he aaid, "Ye
gods, who are the guudis.ns of our birth, and
the protectors of kingdoma, grant that I may
re-establish the fortone& of Persia, s.nd leave
them in the glory I found them; that victol]
may put it in my power to return AJexs.nder
the f.vours, whicb my deueet pledges expe
rienced f'rom him in my fall! bat if the time
determioed by I&te ad the divine wrath, or
brought by the -.icislitade of th.lnga, is DOW
come, and the glory oI'the Persi.n. must f.Ulmay nODe but AleDDder sit oa the throne or
CylWl!" In this m.nner were thins-conduct
ed, and sacb _ the speeches uttered on thilo
occasion, according to the tenor of histol].

Alexander h.ving sabdoed all OD this side
the Euphr&ta, began hi. march against Dari..,
who had taken the field with. millioD of men.
Daring this mucb, one of hilo friend. men·
tioned to him, u • matlP that might divert
him, that the'l8lT&nt8 of the urny had dividld
themselv... into two bands, and that each hed
choeeJl a chief, ODe of which they calJed Alex·
ander, and the other Dariu.. Tbey began to
skirmi.h with clods, s.nd afterwards, fonght
with their 6sllI; and, at 1ast heated with a
desire of victory, m.ny ohhem came to stones
s.nd stiok.. insomuch that they could budly be
parted. The king, apon thilo report ordered
the two chief. to fight ia single combat, and
armed Alexander with hi. own hands, while
Philotu did the same for Dariu. Tbe wbole
urny stood and looked on, considering the
event of this combat, u • preage of the ;"e
o( the war. The two champioDB fought with
great fury; bat he who bore the name ofAlez·
ander, proved victorious. He wu rewarded
with a Pl'888Dt of twelve Tillages, and allowed
tQ wear a Plinian robe, u Err.toa&hen... tel.
the story.

The great battle with DariWl .... not fouRht
.t Arbela," u moat historian. will haTe it, Iiut

• hi u o.wp..Ia ... oaI7 • villsp, IDol Anoia,
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at Gaugamcla, which, in the Persian tongne,
iII,said to signify tlle 1Iou8e qf em ca7MIJ" BO
called, becaWle one of the ancieot ltinga having
escaped hi. cnomies by tbe Iwillne.. of hi.
camel, placed her there, and appointed tho rev
enue of ccrtain village. for her maintenance.

In the month of September there happened
an eclipse of tho moon,t about the bCl[inning
of the feptival of the great mysteries at Athenl.
The eleYeDth night aner tbat eclipse, the two
armies beiIlg in view of each other, Darins
kept his men onder arms, and took a genenol
review of his troop! by torch-light. Meantime
Alexander suffered his Macedonianl to repoae
theJI*'lvCl, and with hi. IOOthsayer Arimn
der, performed some private eeremoniCl before
his tent, and offered aacrifice. to ;FEAR.: The
oldest of hia friendl, and Parmenio in particu
lar, when they beheld the plain between Ni
phatDI and the Gordlll&ll Mountain-, all illu
mined with the torohCl of the barbarian., and
heard the tamultary and apPalling noise from
their camp, lib the bellOWlOp of an immeJllll
....., were astonished at their nwobers, and
obae"ed among themaebea how arduoul an
enterpriae i\ would be to meet luch a torrent
of war in open day. They waited upon tl)e
Ililllf, therefore, when be had finilhed the aa
erifice, and advised him to attack the euemy in
the night, when darknea would hide wbat
WlIlI mOlt dreadful in the combat. Upon which
he gave them that celebrated anawer, I tbill
lIot ,ual <I tnctol1I.

It ill true, thill anlwer hu been thought by
el!ID8J to aRVOUr of the vanity of a youog man,
who derided the most obvioua danger; yetotb
era have thoullht it not only well Galculated
to encourage his troopa at 1M time, bu~ politic
8000gh in reapect to .... future; becauae/.if
Dariul !lad happened to be beaten, it left him
nO handle to proceed to anolber trial, IlDder
preten<:e that night and dark_ had been hitI
adverBIrieB, u he bad before laid the blame
upon the mountain-, the narrow pauCI, and
the _. For, in lOch a vast empire, it could
Dever be the want of arml or men that would
bring Darillll to give up the ditlpute; but the
ruin of hitI hopei allP Ipiritl, in coulCquence
4Ifthe IlMll ofa battle, where he had the advan
tage of nambers and of daylight.

When hitI friendl were.cone, Alexander re
tired to reot in hil tent, and be iB said to hIVe
slept that night much lKiunder than QlQal; inIo
much, that when hil officerl came to attend him
the DeZt day, they could not but~..- their
IlU'priae at it, while they were obliged them
I8IVCl to gin out orders to the troopa to take
their moraing relieliuDent. Al'ter thia, u the
occaion wu urgent, Parmeaio OI'ltenld his

a e<lIIIidenhle _n otood ..... It, Ibe MaeedoaiaDs
ebooolodiltiDpilb il.eballle by Ibe name oflb.lolle1'.

• nor;., the IOU of Hyatupeo, ....... lb. daortI
.f8eyIh1a up"" tba1 1.

t A.otroaoaen _re Ibi> edipoo of Ibe moon
bt.llPODOd lb. tw••lielb of September, •.,o,"-cling 10
tbiilnJiaD cs1endar; and, Ibere"re, lb. halUe of Ar
..,.,. fburht Ibe 6rot of October.

t Fedr not "i/bout ber .Ilan; Tb_uo IlIl!ri-
Iced 10 her, ha.. _ in bi> lite; and PlulaJ'<'b
tau. .... in Ibe life of AP and CleOllMlle., that Ibe
L.eede1DOllla.. built. tempI. 10 F_, "hom Ibey
....oured. DOt u • poraielOIlI cl.DlOIl, but u Ib, bond
.ran 100d10-1.

apartment, and standing by the bed, called him
two or three limelby name. When be awaked,
that officer asked him, "Why he l1ept like a
man that bad already conquered, and not rath
cr like one who had the RJ'8I.t8lt battle the
world ever heard of to fight~ Alexander emil
ed at the question, and said, "In what light
can you look upon UI but as conquero.... wben
we have not now to mverae dMOlate COIlD
trieo in punuit of Darius, and he no longer
declinea die combat?" It wu not, however.
only before the battle, but in the facie of dan
ger, that Alexander Bhewed hiB intr'epidity and
excellent judj{ment. For the _ttle was lOme

time doubtfu[ The left wing, commanded by
Parmenio, was almost broken by the impetu
Deity with which the Bactrian clValry charged;
and Mazeul hado moreover, detached a party
of hone, with orden to wheel round and at
tack the cOrpltbat was left to guard the Mace
donian baj!gage. Parmenio, greatly disturbed
at th_ ClroU~sent mCIIC&gerI to ac
quaint Alexander, that hil camp and baggage
would be taken if he did not immediately d_
patch 11 strong reinforcement from the front to
the rear: the moment that account was brought
him, he was giving hitI right wing, which he
commanded in person, the lignal to chl1rge
He ltopped, however, to tell the mClllCngCr,
"Parmflllio mUlt bave lost hil sen-, and in
hitI diBOrder must have forgot, that the con
queron are always maotersofall that belonged
to the enemy; and the conquered need not give
themaelv81 "any concern about their treasorea
or prieone.... nor have any thing to think of, bot
how to sell their IiVCl dear, and die in the bed
ofhononr.

Aa IIOOn u he bad returned l'armenio thitI
_erI be put on hiB helm....; for in other
pointl be came ready nrmed out of hil tent.
He bad a Bhort coat ofthe Sicilian fashion, girt
cloee about him, and over that a breast-plate
of.linen strongly quilted, which was found
among the lpoila, at the battle of Iuus. RiB
helmet, the workmaDIhip of Theophilua, ....
of iron, but 10 well poliahed, that it shone like
the brightest IIilver. To thiB wu fitted a go~
of the lame metal aet with preciOOI lion...
Hill IWOrd, the weapon he generally uaed in
battle, wu 11 pr8I8Dt from the king of the Ci
tiean., &ad could not be excelled for Iighte_
or for temper. But the belt, which he wore
in all engagemeDtI, was more IUperb than the
reIt of hitI armour. It wal given him by the
Rhedianl as a mark of their rea~t, and old
Helicoa bad exert.ed all his art in It. In draw
ing 11\' hitI army and giving 0Tden, u well u
~ and remwing it, he Ipared Bl1C8ph
a1DI oa IOCOIlI'lt of hi. Ige, ud rnde another
hoNO; bot he coll8taDtly charged upon him;
and he bad BO IOOnOf moDMed him thu t1Ho
IIignal wu aIwa". giveD.

The~h he made to the Th-'iana ana
the other Greek., wu of lOme lengdl on thil
occuiou. When he found that they, ill their
turD, .uo~ to add to bitI confiden.., and CllII
ed out to him to Iced them againlt the barba
rianl, he shifted his javelin to hill left hand:
and Itretcbing hitI right band towarda heaven,
according to CalJilthen8l, he entreated tbe
godl " to defeDd and invigorate the Greeka, it
he wu reallT the IlI'II of J.piter."
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Ari.taDder the .aolhayer who rode by hiJo
lIide in a white robe, ad with a crown orgold
upon hi' head, then pointed out an eagle flying
oyer him, and directing hiJo coune againlt the
enemy. The aight or thia '0 animated the
troope, that after mutual exhortation to hra
yery, the canlry chUKed at fUll ,peed, and
the p1lal4nz ruahed on fike a torrent.- Before
the lint ranb were weU engaged, the barba·
rian. gave way, and Alexander preaaed hard
upon the fugitive., in order to peaetRte into
the mid.t of the hoot, whore Dari.w acted in
pe..,n. For he beheld him at a diatance, over
the foremoal raub, amidat hiJo royal aquadron.
Beaidea that he WII mounted upon a lolly cha
riot, Darin. WII eaaily diatinguiahed by hiJo
.ize and beanty. A nwnerol1ll body of oelcet
cavalry otood ill' cl,*, order About the chariot,
and eeemed well prepared to receive the ene
my. But Alexanderl. approach appeared .0
terrible, II he drove the tngitivea upon thoae
who atill maintained their ground, that they
were aeized with couternation, and the great
eat part of them diapened. A few of the belt
and hrayeot of them, Indeed, met their death
before the kina'. chariot, and t'alIing in heapa
one npon another, Itrove to ,top the punwt;
for in the very pang1I of death they clUDB to

• PlDtan:h.U a ",""'rolti..., IlDtDfhialorieo,d_
lOOt prellad to (i.. an naet dac:ri...... of blltleo. BDI
u -1 of 0 .... read.......e boliu'l ..ill be pd to _
_ 0 tho IlIOn remarltab1e in d.lail, ... oba1I JiTe
Arriaa'• ......,.t of thil.

A1e_d.r'. riCbl ..iDC.h&J1<d 8nt DpoD the Be:r
thiaa ho...., ".0, u Ib.y ...re .....n armed ad YffJ
robnot, behaoed al the betrimainlr nry wen, and madeanco................ 'l'Ioall1iU _iptaanrerlDOre
"':tua1ly. tho .barioto p1aeed iD the left wine bore
do... at tho .... tim. UpoD the Maeedoaiaas. Their
appeanDetl wu nry t.rn"", aacI threa"'Ded enUre
d..unctioa; bal A1e,ander'. lipt>arm.d troopo, by
thair darto, arro..... and .ton.., tilled _y of the
dri..... aacI !DOre of the 100...... 00 tha& re.. ..-hed
the MoeedODiaa liD.; ..hieh opeaiatr. u AleI8IIIIIr
had direeted, they oaly~ thro"lli. and ...... o..D
either takeD, or di_blN' by hi, bodies or rarrft. The
~. eoatiaued .till_~ ",!d, befOre &Dy thiatr
d_.e happcaed there,~the nniaa fOot, D.... thel.n
wiatr. bop.a to '!"""liD hopeoof~DpoD thelaak
olthe M'e<ed0Diaa ....ht "Ul(, or ofpeaelralial 00'"
u to e1i.lde II !rom ita ....In. A1e_du, ~irin«
l1lJs, _I Antu 1rith a eorpa to clwr them,ad pre
....1 their IDieDded man.D..... I.a the _ lime,
~ hia Inl dMip, 11. broke their canJry in
il&e left 1riiitrtllD1...tireII maIM IL ae !hal c:harIred
tho Peralaa lOot in lIaak, ..d th~ -.1.....1a ....Dia
rteiIlaaee. Dari.... pe....iriac thu pro ap 111 Glr
~ODd 4ed. Vide drri<Do, I. iiI. e. 13, ""I' Dbi

DiodorUi ueriba the .ueee.t hich for. time d
leDded tho P.ni... lroopo, Dlirely 10 lb. eODduet d
.a1our of Dariu. II unforluD 1.ly bappeD d, I a1
AI. d r, altte bI. JUardt) lbre.. a dart a Da
ri .......bieb, thouab it m' d blm, .Iruek Ibe eb I
o"'er, ..bo I 01 hi r. et., dead; and, u he r.1I fo....
wards, IO!D-e or the c1J n° d & loud cry, l'I'b nCfl
IhOlO behllld lb.m eollleciured that lb. kiDg ......lain,
alld th re"(lOA 8 d. 'l'hlt obli .d Dari... to folio..
Oleir • p ,who, Dowing ttie route he took eo
llolbeclileo ftd,ODeceoUDlofth dUiload eoafuoioD,
w~ed a .'. d t behind the P ian arnlY, a04
eoDUll~ed hll 81 t I ".y, ..bile AI....d.r p
• d n.Jbl for ch. DiJ>d. . I....ii.

JuliD ldlt .., th I ..h... th ahoatDeri d.
hhn 10 break dO"D lb. briqoof th Cydo lo '"
tJa Dem,'. pllnuit. he a.uw red, (C 1 ill nuu PUJ'lo
.hue aJ: Iy to DlYoelr, at the OJpe_ ofooDWlylllo....

lit of my .ubjecla u ....I by thi. mQlll be loot."
"""'" I. d. 0.14.

the M,.cedoDian-, and ca.ht hold or their
ho..- Iep II they lay upon the gronnd.

Darin. had DOW the moat dreadl\il dangmw
before his 81ea. Hi' own fo~ that were
placed in the front to defend him, were driyen
back upon him; the wheela ofhia chariotwere,
moreover, entangled among the dead boWea,
so thal it WII almoal impoeaible to turn it;
and the horae" plunging among heap, of the
Blain, bounded np and down, and no· longer
obeyed the hand' of the chario~. In thil
atremity he quitted the chariot and hiJo arm"
and fled 81 they tell no, upon a mare which
had Dewly foaled. Bnt, in all probabilily, he
had not e.caped so, it ParmeuioJlad not .gain
IIeJIt some horaemen to deaire Alexander to
come 10 his uaiatan~~J becauM gre,t plrt of
the enemy'. forcea atill otood their ground, and
kept a good conntenance. Upon the whole
Parmenio ia accnaed of want of apirit and ae
tiyity in that battle j whether it wu that age
had damped hiJo comvel or whether, u Cal·
1iIthenllll ten.. n., he looked upon Alexander',
power and the pompou behaYlour he UIOmed
wi~ an invidion. eye, and conaidered it u
an inlnpportable burden.- Alexander, thengh
'l'Ued at being .0 atopped in hi. career, did
not acquaint the troop' about him with the pur-

~
; of the m~ej hut underlretence or

. . weary of lOch a carnage, an of ill grow
lUI , ..nnded a retreat. Howeyer, 81 he
wu riding up to that part of hi. army which
Ilad been repreaented in danger, he wu 1m
formed that the enemy were totally defeated
and put to fliIlht.

The battle1ulYing Rch an iane, Ihe Pera.
empire appeared to he entirely de.troyed, and
Alexanclifwu aaknowledged king of all A.ia.
The lint thing be did 11'81 to ~e hiJo ac
kno,!,ledgmenll to the gode by magni1Icent
lI&Crificea; and then to hia friend., by rich gif\a
of hou.ea, eat.-, and goyernmentl. A. he
wu particularly ambitioOl of recommending
hilUelf to the Greeh, he .ignified by letter,
that allt~ Ihould he aboliahed, LIld that
they ahould he IlOYerned by their own law.,
under the anapicea of freedom. To tho Plate
LIl. in particular he wrote, that their city ahould
be rebnilt, becanM their anceaton had lIIIlde
a preaent of their territory to the Greeo, ..
order that they migb& fight the cauoe of liberty
npon their own land.. He IIeJIt aOO a plrt or
the apoila to the CrotonilLo. in Italy, in hononr .
of the apirit and courqe of their conntryman
Phaylna,t a champion 01 the wreatling·ring,
who in the war witA the Medea, when the relt
of the Greek. ill Italy oent no Uliatance to the
Greekl their brethren, fitted out a ,hip at hiJo
own ~penoe, and repuired Ie Salami" to take
a 'hare in the common danger. Such a pleas
ure did Alexander take in every m.tance or
yirtue, and .0 faithful a guardian wu he of the
honour of all great actiou!

• Thetnth __ to be th.IP....,,;o had too Dl",,11_rn for AI.....d.r. i-bilip of MoeedoD """f....
Pw-nio to be the onJy rural b. b ... : ODd, .. thIo
_iOll, be ....bly ....wd.red, thaI If tho .......
du Ilia COIIlmaIld bad beeD beateD, that ...rpa orr
........oald ha.. beeD able. to keep tho AoId) aacI tho
faKilino raJIylDr.ODdjoiaiac itth , ...,..)4 Ilea
a~ Snreo, ..1Uda ....t 1M
dar·
_t III Bvoclotu, P,..,... lite 1. ylii. 47.
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He trayel'llld all the prCl\'iDoe of BabyloD
which immediately _e 11lI lUbmi8mob; ;;;;I
Iu the diatrid of EcbataDa be was particularly
atruck ...ith a gulf of fire, ...hich ItreamOO COD
tiuually! u from an iDexhalUtible IIOUn:e. He
admired alllO a 1l00d of naphtha, Dot far from
the guJf, ...hich IJowed iuouch abuudauce that
it formed a lake. The naphtha iu many re.
peclll .....emblll8 !.he bitumen, but it ito much
more inlJammable. Before any fire touch... it,
it catches light from a hme at .ome distauce,
aDd oneu kiudJes all the intermediate .ir. The
barbariaD., to shew the kiug illl force and the
subtilty of illl Dature, .oaUered IIOme drops of
it in the .treet ...hich led to hi. lodgiDgs; Bud
staudiug at one eDd, !.hey applied their torches
to IIOme of the fim drops; for it wa. night.
The lIamfJ communicated illlelf ....iner than
thought, and the street was inatautaDeouly all
on fire.

Tbere was one A!.henophaues, an Athenian,
who, amoug others, waited ou Alexauder when
he· bathed, and anointed him with oil. Thito
man had the greatest oucce.. in hie attemplll
to di.ert him: and one day a boy, named Ste
phen, happening to attend at the hath, who was
homely in hitI person, hilt an excellent .iuger,
Athenophaues aid to the king, "Shall we
make an experiment of !.he naphtha upon Ste
phen? If it takes lire upon him, and does not
presentll die out, we mm allow illl force to be
extraordinary indeed." The boy readily con
.onted to undergo the trial; hut a. 1I00U a. h
WlUI auointed ...ith it, his whole body broke out
into 3 flame, and Alexander was extremely con
cerned at hie danger. Nothiug could ha.e
pieyented his being entirely consumed by it, if
there had not been people at hand with many
,..,_Is of water for the oe"ice of the bath.
As it WlUI, they found It difficult to extinguish
the lire

j
and the poor boy felt the bad eiteclll

of it u ong as he Uyed.
Thoee, thereforel who desire to reconcile

the fable with truth, are not unoupported by
probability, wheu they "y, it was this drug
with which Medea anointed the clown and yeil
110 well kno'IVJI upon the stage.- For the lIame
did not come from the crown or YeiJ, nor did
they take fire of themoelY'" j but IIpon the
approach of fire they 800n attracted it, and
kindled imperceptibly. The emanation. of fire
at some distance bine no other effect upou
moat bodies, than merely to giYe them light and
heat; but in thnoe whicb are dry and porous,

. or ..lurated with oily partiCICII, they collect
themselves into a point, and immediately prey
upon the mailer so well fitted to recei.e them.
Still there remain. a difficulty a. to the gener
ation of this~; whether it deri.es its
inllammable quaTity from - - - - - - - "t,
or ro.ther from the unctuoua and .ulphureous
nature of the soil. For in· tbe pro.ince of
Babylon the ground ito of so fiery a quality that
!.he graiDII of barley often leap up ·and are
thrown out, as if the yiolent heat ga.e a puloa
tion to the earth. And in the hot month. the
people are obliged to sleep upon akin. liIIod
Witli water. Harpalua, whom Alexander 11ft
,oyernor of the country, wu ambitiou to

• Hoe ••libuw nita .0IliI pel1lclem
lIcrt"!ula fugit Ali.... IItw-.

t a-1IaiDc ...... it -liaf ia 0.. 0J'iriDaL

adom the ro.1a1 paIacea aud wallta with GrecitlD
treM and plaulll j and he .dcceeded iu eye..,
thing ezcept i1'1' Aner all his attempta to
propagate that plant, it died; for it lo.es a cold
lIOiI and therefore it could)lllt bear the temper
of ih;t mould. Sucb digredlon. u theoe the
nicest readers may eudure, pro.ided they are
not too long.

Alexander haYing mlde himself master of
Suss, found in the king's palace forty thou..nd
talents in coined money,· and the royal furni
ture and other riches were of inexprenible
.alue. Among other things., there wu curpl.
of Hermione, worth fi.e tbouIBnd ts ento,t
whicb, though it had been laid up a hundred
and ninety years, retained its lim freshness and
beauty. The reason they assign for tbi. is,
that the purple wool was combed with honey,
and the white with wbite oil. And we are ..
lUred, that specimen. of the same kind and age
are still to be seeu in all their pristine lustre.
Dinon informs us, that the kings of Persia used
to hue water felched from the Nile and tbe
Danube and put among their treau...., u a
proof or the euent of their dominions, and
their being malters of the world.

The entrance in Persia was dillicult, on
account of the roughness of the country in that
part, and hecaul8 the pa_ were guarded hy
the hruest of the Persians; for Darius had
taken refUge there. But a man who 8poke
both Greek and Persian, haviug a Lycian to
hi. father, and a Persian woman to hiB mother,
offered himoelf as a guide to AleuDder, and
shewed bim how be might enter hy tsking a
circuit. This was the penon tbe priClltea of
Apollo had in view, when, npon A1csander'a
conoulting her at a yery early period of lifil,
she foretold, "That a Lycian should cOnduct
him into Persia." Tbose that fim fen into his
handa tbere were .laughtered in _ numbers.
He tell. us, be ordered that no quarter abouId
be giren, because he thought ouch aD ezample
wtIlIId be of seroce to hia affairs. It is said,
he found as much gold and silver coin there u
he did at SUIB, and that there was .uch a quau
tity of other treasures and rich mo.eables that
it loaded teD thou..nd pair of mules and liy.
!.houssnd camels.t

At PeraepoJi. he caat biB eyes opoo a great
statue of Xerxes, which had been thrown from
illl pedestal by the crowd that ouddeoly rushed
in, and lay neglected on the gn>UDd. Up""
tbi. he stopped, and addl'C88Cd it u if it had
been aUye-" Shin we leue you," said he,
.. in this condition, on account of the war you
made upon Greece, or rear yoo again, for the
sake of your magunimity and other yirtueaiW
After he had stood a long time conaideriJIg in
silence which he should do, III paaed by and
left it as it was. To gi.e hi. troops time to
ref....h themoeIYe., he stayed diere four montha,
for it wu wluter.

The first time he _t down 00 the tlIroDe of

• Q.. ClU'tl.... who ....,.tau .....,. lb. -1' 64y
tholllUld. .

t Or an lbou_. taleDto _ighL »-eier..no it
10 -..y h~recI ...;Pt; and lb. outero taleDt _
nearly that ...i«!>L fliny too. .... that a pouutI of lb.
doubk-<liPlJO<l1'yrIan p"rpIe, in th.... of"'''-'
.... 101. ". a bUDdrac1 .,."......

l DlooI....... 181' tIl... tho~.
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tho king. of Penia, nnder a golden canopy, with a golden cup." The ling Ilnl\Vcred, with
Dunaratus the CorInthian, ...ho bad the.me a IDlUe, "An cmpty one, I IUPpoee; but 1 will
friendabip and affection for Alexander u he give you one full of good wine; and here, my
bad entertained for bis flt.ther Pbilip, il oaid to boy, I drink to you." One day, as a Mace
have wept lae an old man, wbile be ottered domaa of mean circum.lancel wu driving a
lhi. exclamation, "Wbat a pleasure baTe tboee mole, laden witb the king'. money, the mule
Gr~1uI miaeed, wbo died without aeeing Alex- tired; the mao theo took the burdeo upoo bis
ander _ted on tho tbrone of DariUI!" own I!rouldero, and carried it till be tottered

-. When be wu on the point of marching onder it, and wa. ready to give ouL Alexan-
againlt Dariu., be made a great entertainment der happening to 80e him, and being informed
for hia frlende, at wbicb thoy drank to a de- wbat it ...u, oaid, "Hold on, friud, the reat
;rree of intoxication; and the ...omen had their of the way, and carry it to your own tent:
.bare in it, I'or they came in muquerade to for it ~ youra." Indeed, be "'as generally
aeek their lovera. The moat celebrated among more offended at thoee wbo re~ hi. pres
theae women ..... Thai., a native of Attica enta, than at thoee who uked fayoura of him.
and mmreB8 to Ptolemy, afterward. king or Hence he wrote to Pbocion, "Tbllt be could
Egypt. When she had gained Alexander's no longer nomber him among hie friends, if he
attention by ber flattery and humorou. Yein, rejected tbe marks of hia regard." He bad
.be addreaed him over ber capa in a manner giYen nothing to Serapion, one of the youtb.
agreeable to the spirit of ber country, but far that played with bim at ball, becauae he uk
above a penon of her atamp. "I have onder- ed nothing. One day, when they were at their
gone great fatignetl," oaid abe, "in W&Ildering diveraion, Serapion took care always to throw
abeut Aeia; but this day baa brought me a the ball to othera of the party: upon whicb
compen.tion, by pntting it in my power to Alexander oaid," Why do you not give it me?"
inanlt the proud coum of the Peraian king.. "Becaose yoo did not uk for it," aaid the
Ah! bo... much greater pleunre woold it be to yooth. Tbe repartee plellsed the king much;
finish the carooaal with borning the palacea of he laugbed, and immediately mllde bim very
Xerxetl, wbo laid Athen. in &abee, and set lire valnable preaenta. One Proteu, a man of
to it myself in the light of Alexander!" Tben bumour, and a jester by profCBSion, had bap
shall it be oaid in timea to come, that the pened to offend him. His frienda interceded
women of hie train have more lignally .veng· for him, and be wed for pardon with tearlj
cd the caose or Greece 01"'" the P"niuI., whicb at 1aIt the king gronted. "If you do
than all that the generala before him c:oald do really pardon me," returned the wag, " I hQpe
by aea or land." you will give me at leaat lOme subatantlal

This speech WII received with the loodeet proof of it." And he condescended to do ia
plaudita and moat tumoltuary acclamationa. 1n a preeent of fiye talenta.
All tbe company Itrove to peranade the king With what a free hand he showered hie gifta
to comply with the propoaal. At laat, yielding upon bia meode, llDd those wbo attended on
to their inatucea, he leaped fioom hia -t, and, hll pelIOn,. ap~ from one of the lettera of
with hie garland on hia bead, and & flambeau Olympiu. "Y00 do well, oaid abe, " in aen·
in bis haud, led the ...ay. The reel followed ing yoor frienda, and it ie rigbt to act oobly;
...itb aboute of joy, and dancing u they went, but by making them all ll<jnal to ki.... in pro
spread themaelv81 round the polace. The portion as you put it in their power to make
Macedonians, who got intelligence of tIIi. friend., you deprive youraelfof lhat priviJeg","
frolic, ran up with lighted torches, and joined Olympiu oIlen wrote to him io that mauner;
them with lP"'."t plealUre. For they ""nclud- but he kept all her lettera eecrel, except one,
ed, from hiS deatroying the royal palace, that which HephOlStioo happened to cut bis eye
the kiog'. thougbta were turned towards·bome, upoo, when he went, according to cuatom, to
and that he did not deaign to fiI hie aeat among read oyer the king'a ehoulder; he did oot hiD
the barbarians. Such is the account moat wri- der bim from resding on; ooly, when be htlI
tera give us of the motives of thie tranl&Ction. done, he took hi. sigoet from bia finger ud
There are not, bowever, waoting thoae wbo a. put it to hi. moutb.t
aert, that it wu in coneequence of cool reflee- Tbe soo of MDXlIlUS, who was the principal
tlon. Bot all agree that the kiog lOOn repented, favourile of Darius, was already governor of a
and ordered the lire to he extingoiabed. provioce, and the conqueror added to it another

Aa he Was natnrally monificent, that incli- government atill more cOMiderable. Bot the
nqpn increased with hia extraordinary acqni. young man declined it in a handeome manner,
litill'u; and be had &leo a gracioQl manner, and oaid, "Sir, we had bot ODe Dario.o, &lid
which ie the 0011 thing that giVOl boWlCy an now yoo II1IIke many Aluandera." He be
irreaiatible chanil. To give a few ioataIlcee: _ed on Parmenio the booae of Bapoa, in
AriIton, ...bo commanded the l'Ieoniana, hav- whicb were found aoch goods "" were taken
ing killec;l ~ne or the llDl!my and cut 011' hia at Soa, to the value of a th<Io....d talent&.
bead, laid 1t at Alexander's feet, and ~dl He wrote to Antipater to acqD&iot him, that
"AmoIItr 0.0, Sir, aoch a p.-nt ia rDWanIed there wu a deaign formed ~It hie life, and

ordered him to keep gnarda about him. A-
• These we.. llOt ...... 001.1,. lOr~msr- for hie mod1eI', be made her many magnificent

ai8ecD<o""" ,., but 10 lid th~titooorpower • He pre>lIably _ Do putlo tIM lilly fOIIIIf
ud Ion.,., ud It _rote the pIoua.... from _ ""-I>t IWil by~ ..ho or tho pria-
th.- that Ioiled to rrsti't lb..... 011" Ihit DObie elpol"iIieo in MaeecIooiIa. 'nur olIIce .... to wait
Itrudaro .... ~i6~raUod, llOt 0lIl,. lOr ftllity but 011 hi.. at table, to -.I with hone...h,. h, ....t to
ilr riot; 00,.1"""-"1,., ~in~ by riot, lir.n. IIt:ht or hut, ODd 10 k"r ~oard da,. ODd nlehl It hi•
.l ItrnUI1lID.lw.uee or e halJpifieanC1 or bumart. la- c'amlwr door.
aoun, ud tho do!',..;I,. or hl1llWl .llun. t To '.join him "l,n...

M



"Bot IIOW," .YI he, "let me kDOW ho.,_
do, ud whetiler any ofyour compuy dMerted
yOG, thatI may puniah them ifIUch there were."
When Hepbation happened to he u-t
IlpOI1 buaiDea, he acquainted him in ooe of bia
leuen, that as they were diYerti~ themaery.
with buntilJl the ichneomon,' CraterWI had
the milfortDne to be ruo through the thict.
with Perdioca'i 1aBce. Wben Pl1llceatu re
covered of a dangeroUl illo-, he wrote a Jet
ter with hill own band to AJe"ippul the phy.
aician, to thank him for his care. During the
aickn_ of Crateroa, the king had a dream, in
conaequeJ1CO of which he ofFered ACri6cea for
hia recovery, and ordered him to do the aame..
Upon Pauanias the phylician'. deaign to giY8
Crateroa a dOll8 of hellebore, he wrote to him.
""'J.lI"-ng hia great aD1iety about it, and de
alnng him to be particularly caUtiOUl in the
u.e of that mediciae. He impriaoned Ephial-
tea aDd Citlaua, who brought him the lint new"
of the (light ..nd ueuonable pnctic.. of liar.
paloa, auppoaing th~r informatiou falae. Upon
bilaending borne tile innlidl and the 1Dper
lUl.Boated, Eorylochua, the Agean, got him.
aelf enrolIed &m01Jl the former. Sonu af\er, it
was diaconred that he had 00 infirmity ofhody;
and he confeeaed it waa the loye ofTeleaippa,
who waa going to return home, that put I1im.
opon that expedient to follow her. ~r
inquired who the woman wu, and hoinK 111
formed tbal thoqgh a courteaan, abe wu Dot
.. alaYe, he aaid, "Eurylochua, 1 am willina
to allilt you in thia aft'air; but u the woman
il f.-born, you Blult _ if we can preyai!
upon her by preaenta and coortahip."

It il IUrpriaing, that be had time or inclina
tion to 'Il'nte letten about loch ouimportaDt
aft'llin of hia frienda, u to giYe ordera tor dili
gent -'Ch to be made in Cilicla for Selen
cu'l rouaway alaYe; to commend Peoceatu
for haYing lOized Nicon, a.llave that belongecl
to Crateroa; and to direct Mepbyzua, if poe
alble, to draw another IlaYe from nil asylum,
ud take him, bot not touch hila while he _
mained in the temple.

It ia, aid, that in the ftrat yean ofbia reip,
when capital calPM were hrought before him,
he aaed to IIop one of hil ean with hil hud,
while the 'plaintift' wu opening the indictment,
that he D1IlIht reaene it perfectly uprejudiced
for bearing the defend4nt. But the many falae.
infonnatioaa which were at\erward. lodged,
aDd whioh, by mllU1ll of lOme true circ~
atancea, were 10 repreaented as to !pye U1 IUr
of truth to the whole, broke hia temper. Par-
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p..-ala; hat he would not ouft"er her balIJ
geniaa to eun itaelf in ute afl"ain, or in the
Ieut to conlrow the~ of goYen
ment. 8he complained of thitl as a harcDhip,
aDd he bore her ill hOlllOnr with great mild
_. Antipater once wrote him a long I_r
nill of beayY complaintl againlt her; and wbeD
he had ....Id it, he I&id, ~Antiplter kDOWI not
that one tear of a mothet can blot oot a thou
ud IUch complain"." 'I

He found that hia great officen lOt no boonda
to their losury, that they were moat extra~a
pntly delicate ia their diet, and profuae in
other reapecla; inaomuch that Apon of T_
wore allver naill in his &hoes; Leonataa had
many camel Ioadl of earth brought from EcPt
to rob himaelt with when he went to-i/ie
wreatIing-riDg; PhiJotu had hunting-neta that
woold encloee the lpece of a hundred furlOllp;
more made uae of rich IlIIeIlCelI than oil after
bathing, and had their grOODII of tbe bath, u
well as chamher1aina wbo euelIed in bed-mak
ing. This degeneracy he reproYed with alI
the temper of a philoaopher. He told them,
" It was yery atraugo to him, that, af\er hariDg
undergone 10 IDII ny glorioaa conllicta, they,did
not ....memher that thoae who come from labour
and exen:iae, alwayl aIeep more Iweetly than
the inactiye and efFeminate; and1hat i~ com
paring the Penitln mannen with the Mace
dcmian, they did not perceiYe that nothing was
IOOre aenile than the loye of pleaaure, or more
priDcely than a life of toil How will that
min," continued he, "take C&rtl of hia owo
bone, or furbitlh hia Jance and helmet, ...hoee
banda are too delicate to wait on his own dear
penon? Know you not that the llIId of con
queat ia, not to do what the oonqullftlll have
dOllI, but lOIDetlUng greatly aaperiori'" After
thil, he conll&Dtly took the eJ:Orciae of war or
huntilJl, and expoaed himaelt to danger and
fltigue wkh Ie. precaution than eYer; 10 that
a Lacedamonian amballador, who attended
J1Im one day, whoa he kilIed a fierce lion, laid,
"Alezuder, you haYe ditlputed the prize 01
royalty ,Iorionaly with the Iion.- Craterul
aat thia hutiag-pi_ ~ted ia bronse,
and llODIICrateO It in the temple at Delphi.
TIler. were the lion, the doge, the king fight
iIlI with the lion, and Crateraa making up to
the kiar'- uaiatance. Some of theae uto""
WOrtl the workmanahip of L)'aippua, and othon
of Laocharea.

ThUl Alennder huarded hia pI1'IOII, by
way of exerc:iae for himaelt, and e1Ul1ple to
otIaen. Bot hia liieada, in the pride of wealth,
were 10 deyoted to luxury aDd _ that they
coaaidued long marchea and campaignl U a • on.o kYPtiu nt, eaDod~ IIof tIoo~
bard~!_and by~ came to mnrmnr and 01 ..... wliIi ......, rourb bUr, -"" wlia w\ila,
.... ill of the 1dD« At lint he bore their yeJIo.. ..4 oob-eOlour; ita DOM lik. that of • q;
__ with great DIOderatiOll, and ueed to ..ith ':bi<b it dip up tho earth. It h.. obort bIK&
.y, ,. Thera wu aomething noble iD hearing lor, ...4. tailliie • lOx. It Ii... GO Iizanl', ~t:>
~ill apoken of while he wu doing weU."" ...an., <homelroD', Itc. oDd io ofgmt 'ern.. i.ki;:lt~
1Ddeed, in the least of the ........ ofIicea he did bf ill Datu...t iDitincl ofhUDtiDJ out 4 breUiDi' t

,,~ "II' of tho crocodile, ...4 tho..!lJ p tiDe 100 (Nat
hia frieDda, there wen great markl of aft'ectioo .. i......... of th.t 4rotructi.. crealDre. T6. Dati&ral
aDd N&peCt. We will gin an inatance or two iota aIJo -1, that it i, 10 1...4J aIler the crocodile"
of it. He to wrote Peuceatu, who had beeD Ii..., that, rolliDl illclf up iD mudl it oIlpo down hie
bea hw L__ ' h~' to I' _L_t he throet, while be ole.po wlUl his mou" 0fDL 4pa~t WI a ....... In un , comp lIn, .... 'ta t' DiM. ~. p. :Ill, 7 l"Ioi 1. nJ.
had giYeD an accoo.nt . the accident, by I.et- ~. ,M~~~u apul.

ten, to othen of hll friend., and not to him. The Enpli......onhlpped tho ichDe_ .... 4..
• Voltaire 1aJl1OIDO'IfIIero, that it is • DObie thiDc lo otroyiD( tr.-o crococIllu. 'they ..onbipped thecr-.

lIIa1r.o iDpa1oo. Uo _ to be iDdoIIl.od for the __ diIo 100 probabIl u the IDcIiOIla 010 the deriJ, that it"'t 10 4Iqgder. i aipt do thaa DO ..u1.
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tioalarly III _ of upeniau on I1Uo OWll cbu
acter, hw I'llUUIl fonook him, ud be~
_mely and int\eQbly HVme, u prdlrriDg
hw reputation to lire and empire.

When he marched agaInlt Darina aein, he
upected anuther battle. Bat opon intelligence
that Be-1Ihad aeized the penon of that prince,
he~ the~ and Hat them
home, after he had given them a gratuity or two
tholl&lUld talenbl, over and above their pay. The
ponuit wu long and laboriou., for he rode
three thoUlaDd three hundred flU'longa in
eleven dayL. Aa they of\en adered more for
want or water than hy fatigue, many of the
e&valry ...ere unable to hold out. While they
were upon the march, lOme Macednniaua bid
filled their bottlea at a river, and ...ere bringing
the water upon mulea. TheM people, _ing

_ Alexander greatlyd~ with thirat (for it
wu in the heat oftbe day,) immediately filled
a helmet with water] and JlI'_nted it to him.
He uked them to wbom they were carryiJ\f it?
and they IBid, "Their IOna: bat if our prlllce
doea bot live, ""' ohaIl get other children, ifwe
loee them." Upon thia, he tool< the helmet in
hw handa; but looking rollDd1 atId _ingall the
bol'lBmen bending their heada, and ming their
eyea upon the water, he returned it without
drioking. However1 he praiaed the people that
oIfered it, and IBid! "If I alone drink, U
!rood men will be diapirlted."t Thee&valry,
who were wito_ea to thIa act of temperance
and II1lIgDaDimity, cried out, "Let aa march!
We are neither weary nor thirIty, nor all
we even thmk oUI'IBlvea mortal, while onder
the cooducl of aach a king." At the ame time
they pat Ipara to their hol'lBl.

They all had the __ atrection to the e&o&e,
bat only m.ty ...ere able to keep op with him till
he reached the enemy'll camp. TIIere they rode
over the gold and aUver that lay acattered
about, and palling by a number or carriagea
full ofwomen and chUdreo, which were in mo
Lion, bot without charioteer&, they hutened to
the leading "'luadrona, not doubting that they
mould find Dariua among them. At laat, after
much aearch, they foand him eneacIed on hW
chariot, and pierced with many dartL Though
be wu near hia 1aIt momenta, be had atrength
to uk for IOmethioa to quench hW thirIt. A
Maoedonian, nameil Polyltratua, brought him
_ cold water, aod wben he had drank.] he
&aid "Friend, thia ftlla up the meUlU'B or my
;;;JJortanea, to think I am not able to reward
tlIee for thia act of kindne-. Bnt AleJ:&Dder
will not let thee 10 without a recompeDH j and
the ,ode will reward Aleu.oder for hW hu
maDlty to my mother, to my wife, and children.
Tell him I gaft him my hand, for I gave It thee
ill hia Itead.". So .yiDJ, he tool< the band or
Pol1lUato1, aDd immediately ezpired. When
AleJ:&DdBl' came IIp, he abewed hW CClDC8I'II for
that evBDt by the ItroDJDlt ezpl'elliool, aDd
coveJed the bodr with bla own robe.
u-. aftarwarda fell into hW banda, &lid he

• AI t1a1o .... DO -.. o.u rortl'" • ~LCIllI'
N.........t heroee woaId haft heat AInDtI..._.
It 10 DOtlailtc~: eom..... 10 Cllarla 11M TtNIllII..
.-II &0- tIlniaP 0--, to lila
npadltloa ollluJdW".. -.

t~ ......1IIoMcI "--, lbr Ce.to, IIICI bu
-wy Iatrocl-.l it _n'l DpoD aoilltloD.

paaiIhed hW parricide in thla _. H.
caued two Itraigbt treeI to be bent, aud ou
of hia IegI to be made fait to each; then auft'er
ing the treeI to retorII to their former poature,
hiB body wu tom UlltIder by the violBDco or
the recoil.•

AI for the body of Dariu, he ordered it
abould have all the honoura or a royal fneral,
and lOot it embalmed to hW mother.Ou~
that prinoe'a brotlillr, he admitted iDto the aam
'- or hW frieocla.

Hia nut movement wu iDte Hpeulia,
which he :"Iltered with the flower of hia army.
There he toolr. a view of the Cupian -.
which appeared to bUn DOt 1_ than the £azine
bot ill water was or a .weeter taIte. He couid
get no certain informatioa in ...bat III&DIIer it
was formed, but he conjectllred that it came
from an oatlet of the Palo Menu.. Yet t1ae
ancient naturaliitl were not ignorant or ill
or~n: for, many yean before Alesuder'a g
pedition, they wrote, that there are foar _
which Itretoh from the maio. ocean iIlto the
continent, the farthelt north of which ia the
Hyrcaniao or the Cupiao.t The barbarillla
hue fell auddenly npon a puty who were lead·
ing hia hOrN Bucephalu.,-and took him. ThW
provoked him 10 much, that he aent a heraW
to threaten them, their wivtlll aad chIldreu,
with utter utermiDation, if they did not .......
him the borN. But, apon their briJIIiDg him
back, and lIUrt'eDderiog to him tbeir citiel, he
treated them with great clemency, aud paid •
cooalderable 10m, by way or l'UI.IDIIl to thole
that took the horae.

From thence he marchecllnto Parthia; wMre,
finding DO employment for hW anlIII he 8m pIIt
on the robea of die barbariaD kinga j wlaether it
wu that he eooformed • liUle to their_,
beeaDIB he knew how much a lIiJDiIarity or
DWUlefl teoda to reconcile and gain mea>a
heartl; or whether it .... by way or e:r
perimeut, to ..... if the MacedOoi&uam~tbe
brought to pay him the P.?"ter deftorBllCe, K-
cuatolllio« them InleDllbly to the IIOW •
attire aad port which he a-umed. However,
he tJloaPt the Median habit made too ItI8'Ud
e:rotic an appearance, and therefore tool< aet
the long breechea, or the ....eepiog trabI, or the
tiarai but adopting IOmething between the
MedlU and Peraiau mode, COlItrived veat
menll 1_ porn" than the former, and _
majestic than tfu;iatter. At lirat he aaed thIa
dre. only before the barbariaM, ar hw partic
alar frieoda l'I'ithin dooflj bot 10 ti_ he _
to wear it when he appeared iJI public, and lit
for the deapatoh of buaiD_. Thia wu a mor
Lifying Bight to the MacedOlliaDI; yet, 81 they
admired hW other virtoea, they :l3ht he

. ht be IU!fered top~~.r aud
~y hw vanity. Some Iodulgence dllO
to .. prince, wbo, beaide hia other hardahiP-o
had ratel,. been wOl1Dded in the leg wid! aD

arrow, which lhattered the hone ill ..eh •
lD&1IDer, that aplintefl were taken oat; w1lo,

• Q.. Cartla ten. DI, AJoaaftr cIeli.encl lip'"
.... tD lhatb-, tha IltotIoar ol ~DI; ill -
.-olwlaieh, had IoU _ .........t~..
_ ...... to wbeN lie _ cIoopatd>allwltlo
........ arrow..

t ThiJ ia ..error whleh..'l:tt::hoi lbIIowU. ".
Cuplaa _ bu DO""'" willi the_

•
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of bi. affain. Tbe bIlrb6rlan. f1aeed greater
confidence in him on ac:eount 0 that alliance.
and hi. cbutity gained their affection j it de
~bted them to t!>in_k~would a-ch

e ol!1L.'!Q!n~I!.Ji..!t ver \
wlT!ioutUw' .

"fICphaiistion and raterua were hie two fa
"onrilee. The former praioed the Pereian fub
iono, and dreued a. be did j the latter adhered
to the cultOm. ofhi. own countr,. He there
fOt'll employed Hephllllltion in hie tranoactioDB
with the barbllrian. and Craterua to Bignie, hie
ple&lure to the Greeks and Macedoniao.. The
one bad more of hi. love, and the other more
ofhi.,eBteem. He W&l p"rsuaded indeed, and
he often IBid, "Heph",.tion loved Alexander,
and Craterua the king." Heoee arooe private
animooitie., which did not fail to break out
upon occasion. One day, in India, they drew
their .wonl., and came to blows. Tho friend.
of each "'ere joining in the quarrel, wben
Alexander interp<*d. He told Hephllllltion
publicly, "He W88 a fool and a madman, not
to be sen.ible, that without hi. muten f.,.onr
he would be nothing." He gave Crateruo aloo
a severe reprimand in pri"ate; and aner hu·
ing brought tbcm togotber again, and recon
ciled them, he swore by Jupiter Ammon,
and all the other god., " That he lo"ed them
more tban all the men in the world; but, if'
he percei"ed them at variance again, he would
put them both to death. or him at leaot, who
beglln the quarrel." This i. said to bave had
.uch an efl'ect upon them, that they ne"er ex
prelllCd any diolike to each other, even in jeot,
an..rwanl•.

Among the MacedoniaDl, Philota., the oon
of Parmenio, had greater authority; for he ....
not only valiant nnd indefatigable in the field,
but aner A1eXllnder, no man lo"ed hi. friend
more, or had a greater "pirit of generooity.
We are told, that a friend of biB one da,
requeated a sum of money, and be onIered
it to be gino bim. The oteward IBid, be
had it not .to give. "'Vb_t," ..y. PbilotaR
"but thou not plate,or lOme other moYeable~
Howe"er, he affected an ootentation of wealth,
and a magnificence in hie dreoo and table, that
wao abo"e the condition of _ subject. Beoidea,
the lof\in_ of bis port W&l altogether ex·
travqant; not tempered with any natural
graoes, but formal and uncouth, it exJ"*d bim
both to hatred and suopicioo; inoomuch that
Parmenio ono day said to him, "~YlOu, ""
IClI8." He had 10l1g' bceII repreoented in all
in"idiou. light to Alexander. When DamallCU.,
with Ill! ito richeo, wa. taken, upon the defeat
of Darin. in Cilicia, among the number of
c:apti"ea that were brought to the camp, there
W&l a beautiful young woman, called Antigone.
a oati"e of P,-dna, who fell to·the .hare or
Philol&l. Like a young ooldier with a f••
"ourite miatreeo, in hie cnps he indulged hie
unity, aud let many indi8ereet thingo eecape
bim; attributing all the great action. of the
war to himaelf and to hi. father. ,.. for
Alexander, he c:alled bim a hoy, who by tbeir
mean. enjoyed the title of a conqueror. Tbe.
WOlll&ll told tbeoe thiogo in confidence to one
of ber &equaiDtao.., and be (&I ie comlDOll)
mentioned them to uotber. At Jut, they
came to the ear or Cratena, who took the wo-

, another lime, had ouch a violent blow from a
ItOne upon the nap" of hi. neck, that an alann
109 darb.... covered his eyes, and continued
for lOme time; and yet continued to expollll biB
penon witbout tho leo.t precaution. On tho
the contrary, wben be h.d passed theOrm:~,
which he .upJ"*d to be tbe T.na;" be not
only attacked tbe Scythian. and routed thom,
but punued them a hundred furlong., in .p<te
of what he IOfI'ered at th.t time from a flux.

There the queen of the Amuon. came to
vilit him, &I Clitarebuo, Polycritu., One-icritu.,
Ant.igeoes, lfter, and moy otber historian.,
rrport. But Ari.tobuluo, Charea of Theangela,
Pt.lemy, Anticlide., Pbilo the Theb.n, Philip,
who w•• aloo of Theangela, &8 well aR Heea.
tIeU or Eretria, Philip of Cbalcis, and Duria of
8amoo, treat the story ao a fiction. And indeed
Alexandor himself lK'em. to aupport their
opinion. For in one of bis letlera to Antipater,
to whom be gue.n exact detail of all that
~, he 81110, the king of Scythia offered bim
hi.daugbter m marrioge, but be m.k.... notthe,
1_ mention of the Amazon. Nay, when
Oaoocrituo, many yean aner, read to LyRima
ebu., then king, the fourth book of bia biRtory,
in whicb tbi••tory wa. inlroducetl, h" Rmiletl
and laid, $' Where wa. 1 at that IJme?" But
whether we give crMit to thi. particular, or
not, is a matter that will neither add to nor
100sen our opinion of Alexander.

,.. be W&l afraid that many of the Maced<>
nian. might di.like the remaming fatigue. of
the expedition, he left the grealeet part of bis
army in quarton, and entered Hymania with a
""Ieet body of twenty thouaand foot and three
thouoand borae. The purport of hie .J"'OCb
npon the oceuion .... thi.: "Hitherto the bar
""rians have Been u. only lUI in a dream. Ifyou
.hould think of returning, aner having given
Asi" the alarm only. they will fall upon you
with contempt ao uoenlPrprioiDgand effeminate.
lIoevertbelCII, sucb &I desire to depart hue my
conlOnt for it: but, at the IBmo time, 1 call the
god. to witn_, that they d!'8Crt their king
when be i. conquering the world for tho Ma
eedonillnl, and leue him to tho kinder and
more faithful attachment of those fow friend.
that will follow hie fortune." Tbi. i. almoot
wonl for word tho oarno with what he wrote to
Antipater; and ho addo, "That be bad no
IOOner done opeakiog, • they cried, he
migbt lead them to what J'Ift of the world bo
plcaoed." 'fhUl he tried the diopooition of theoe
bruo men; and there W&l no difficulty in bring.
illl! the wbole body into their IOntimenta: they
followed of courae.

After thi. he accommodated himself more
,than e"er to the mannen of the Aoiotico, and
at the oame time per8uaded them to adopt lOme
of the Macedooian faobiou; for, by a mixture
of both. he thougbt a union migbt be promoted
much better than by force, and biB authority
maintained wben be W&l at a distance. For the
IIlme re&lIOn he elected thirty thouoand boyo,
and ga"e them muten to in.truct them in the
Grecian literature, &I well .. to train them to
ann. in the Maeedooian manner.

AI for hi. marriage with Roxana, it W&I eo·
tirely the efl'ect of10"0. He ..... ber Itt an en·
tertainment, and found ber charms irreoiotible.
Nor WjW tho match uuuitable to the oItuation
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man printely before Alesander. Wben the
king bad heard the whole from her own mouth,
he ordered her to go u nanal to Philotu, hut
to make her report to him of all that be Did.
Philotu, ignorant of the aDartlII that were laid
for him, conTenOO with the woman without the
least r...ene, and either in his reeentment or
pride otlered many nnbecoming thingw agaiolt
Alexander. That prince, though be had oufli
cient proof againlt Philotu, kept the matler
priTate, and diacovered no tokeoa of aTemoo;
whether it wu that he coofided io Parmeoio'll
attachmeot to him, or whether he wu afraill of
the power and inlereal of the family.

About thia time, a MacedooilUl, named Lim
nu.,· a native of Chal"'tra, conapired agaioat
Alexander'. life, and communicated his design
to oue Nicomaebu., a youth that he "al food
of; deairing him IG take a part io the enter·
prioe. Nicomacbol, Uislead of embracing the.
propoAI, informed hil 'brotber Balinoof' of the
plot, who went immedilteJy to Philotu, and
deaired him to introduce them to Alexander;
_ring him it wu upon buaineaa of great im
~ance. WblleYer might be hil reuon (for
It ia not koown), Philotaa refilled them admit
tance, on pretence that Alexander had other
greatengogementa theo opon hil handa. Tbey
applied again, and met with a denial. B'1thi.
time, they eutertained lOme luapicioo 0 Phi
Iotas, and addreaoed themoelTe& to Metron,
who introduced them to the king immediately.
They informed him fim of the conapiracy of
LimnuI, and then hioted to bim their loapi
cionl of Pbilotal, on account of hi.- rejectiDg
two aeveral applicationa.

Alexander wal incenaed at thil negligence;
and when be foand that the penoa who wu
lIllnt to arreal Limou., had killed himt becaU8C
he otood upon hia defence and refuoed to be
taken, it diaturbed hilll ItiJJ more, to think be
hnd loat the mean. of diocovering bia accom
plice.. Hia reoentment agaiDot Philotaa gave
opportunity to thoae who had long hated that
officer to aTOW' their diolike, and to declare,
bow much the king wu to blame in BUfferiug
himaelf to be 10 eaoil)' im~ upon u to
think that Limon., an in8lgnificant Chall.,..
trean}.dum engage of his own accord, in auch
a bold design. "No doubt," Aid they, "be
waa the agent} or rather the inatrument, of
lOme IOperior band; and the king abould trace
out the _rca of the conapiracy amoq th..,
wbo have the moat interell in haTing it con
cealed."

AI he began to liaten to o-e ditlcoarEa, and
to give way to his auapicion., it brought inoo·
merable aee.ationa againat PhiJotas, ..me of
them very groandleaa. He wu apprehended
and put to the torture, in preaen,ce of the great
officen of the court. Alexander bad placed
bimoelf behind the tapeatry (0 bear the exami
oatioa;"uad wben be found that PluIolM be
moaned him.telf in aacb a 1ameDtabho manner,
and bad recoone to IOCb mean npplicationa
to Hepbation be ia reported to haTe aid,
" 0 Philotu, dom thou, with all this onmanly

en:~~~kbo""".v,-,.Q.C.r-
t Q. Cartl.. eaIh bim Co6czIiww.
I Otb.. lulhon -1 b. klllod hi_It

weakn_, elnbark in .. "eat IlDd buardcIa.
an enlerprioel"

After the execotion or Pbi1otu, he immedi
ately oent ordera into Media, that Parmellio
Ihoold be rut to death; a man wbobad auare
in moat 0 Philip'l conqull8ta, and wbo wu
the principal, if not the only one, of the old
eounoellon, wbo pot A1etander opon hia expe
ditioo ioto ARia. Of three ..na wbom betook
OTer with him, he had eeen two .Iain in battle,
aod witb the third be fell a BIICri&ce himaelf.
Theoe procecdinga made Alexander tenible to
hi. friend., particolarly to Ant,,*ter. Tbat re
gent, therefore, oent privately to the lEtolian.,
and entered into league with them. They bad
IOmething to fear from Alexaoder, ....ell u
he, for they had ..cked the city of the <Eni·
adea; and wben the king wa. informed of it,
he &aid, «The~· dren of tbe <Eniadea need
not revenge tbei uoe, I will poniab the lEto-
lian. mYlelt:" .

Soon aller thia'h:1ppened the affair of Clitoa;
which, however .imply relaled, i. mocb more
ahocking than the execotion of Philotu. Yet,
if we re8ect on the occuion and circomllancea
of tbe thing, we uall conclude it wu a miofor
tone, rather than .. deliberate act, and that Alex
ander'. unhappy puoion and intoxicatioo only
fumi.bed the eTil geniul of Clitua with the
mean. ofaccompli.hing bis detltroction. It hap
pened in the following manner. Tbe king had
..mc Grecian fmit brought bim from on board
a veaael, and u he greatly. admired ita freahn_
and beaoty, he deoired Clito. to _ it, and par
take of it. It b/ppened that Clitu. wa. offer
ing aacrifice that day; but he left it to wait opon
the king. Three of the .beep on which the
li.bation w.. already poured, followed bim.
The king informed of that accideot, consulted
hia aooth_yora, Ariotandor and Cleomantia,
the Spartan, upon it; and they uoured him it
wu a Tery bad omen. He, thorefore, ordered
the victiml to be immediateJy offered for the
health of Clitlll; the rather becauoe tbree day.
before he had II atrange and Illanning drellm,
in wbieb Clitol Ippeared in moorning, Bitting
by the dead IOnl of Pllrmenio. However, be
fore the ..critice waR fioi.hed, Clitu. went to
lOp with the king, ,,·ho that day had been pay
ing his homage to Caltor and PolluI.

After they ..ere wllnned with drinking, ..me
body beitan to Bing the Terael of ono Pranicuo,
or/ u oihen will haTe it, of Pierio, writlen in
ridicule of the Macedonian officen who hnd
lately been bealen by the barbarian.. The
older part of the company were greatly offend
ed at It, and coodemoed both the poet and the
aiugcr; bot Alexander, and th.., about him,
liltened ..ith pleuure, and bade him go on.
Clitoa, wbo hy this time bad drank too muchl
and wu natorally roogb and froward, could
not bear their behaTiour. He &aid, "It WD8

not well done to make a jeat, and that among
barbarlana and enemiea, of Macedonian. that
were mueb better men than the laugbera,
though they bad met with a mJafertoDe." Alex
ander made anawer, «That Clitu. wu pl~d
ing hia own cauae, when he g....e cowardice
the aoI\ Dame of miafortune." Then Clitns
atarted up, and &aid, "Yet it wu this coward.
ice that "Ted yoo, ..n of Jupiter u yoo are,
wllea yoo .... turninll your back to the awoni
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• c.w.th......... or the cily oC O1y1lth... _ ~ad
heea __ 10 AIonad IIy ArUCoue, w....
....,..... b....... H. hool two or the opmt all ..
.rty to be It ""'aeonr!. H. did DOt abow .t, how",or,
in ihiI i.notIDc:.. Ari,toUe IOreWV'llCCi him, that ifh.
_t 011 to treat th.1ti.nc wilb the tnedom whieb hi.
.pirit prompted, it woula one day be raw to hUD. .

tOlJatll1._...ortil.eitioa~byPhilip;
wh.ther Aleuncler permilt04 the ,Inbopb -
0Ilab1iah il it UJl«rtai.n; wt C...... inlOrlUl that
10 hi. tim.,.t .... a lIouriabinr p...... YoM Or. w .
ill Vernm.

• Q.. Cvtiu and Arrian eaIl hUD &rulot" .
TIl.. it the opeeeh al Pd... to WI1I ....

efspitlaridue.. It ill by the blood or the Mace- nOW &Pel then. lroaJl. Hi. frieDda, alarmed
donian. and thlll8 woundl, tbat you are grown at this melaacltoly .ilence, forced tf.elJllllly.
110 great, tha1you diIdaio to acknowledge Philip into tbe room, nd I1ttempted to COPllOle him.
for your father, and will ueedl pall younelf But he wGald lilten to none of them, except
for the IOU of Jupiter Ammon. Ariltander, wbo put him in mind of bis dream

Irritated at this inllOlencp., Alellander replied, and the ill omen of the abeep, and .....red
"It i. in this yilianoul manner thou talkelt of bim, thst the wbole wu by the decree offate
me ia all companies, and .Urreal up the Mace- As he lOOmed a liule comforted, Calliathenes,
doniano to mutiuy; but dust thou think to en- the philOlOpher, Aristotle's near relation, and
joy it long!" "And what do we enjoy now!'" Anl1xarchuI, the Abderite, were called in.
said Clitua, "wbot rewo.rd bue we for all our Calliathen68 began in a aol\ and tender manner,
toil.? Do we not envy thoae who did not live endeayonring to relieve bim without ae&n:hiJlll
to 100 MacedOllians bleed under Median rod., the wound. But Anuarcbna, who had a par
or aue to Persianl for acceu to their king!'" ticular walk in pbiloeophy, aud looked upoa
While Clitus weut on in this rub mauner, and his fellow-Iabourerl in science with contempt
the king retorted upon him with equal bitter- cried out, on entering the room, " Is this Allll[
ness, the old men interpoaed, and endenoured ander upon wholD the wbole world have thoo
to allay the lIame. Meantime Alexander turn- ey",,? Can it be be who lies extended on tIM.
ed to XeaodochuI, the Co.rdian, and Artemiu., ground, crying like a alavo, in fear of the la"
the Colopbonian,l1nd &aid, " Do not the Greeks and the tongue. of men, to wbom he .houlel
appear to you among the Macedonians Ilke bimself be 11 law, and the meuure of right and
demi-goda among .0 many wild beam!'" Cli- wrong? What did he conquer for but to rule
toA, far from giying up the diapate, called upon and to command, not senilely to .ubmit to the
Alexander, "To .peak out what he hBd to"'y, vain opinionlofmen? Know you not," COlI
or not to inyite freemen to his table, who tinued be, that" Jupiter is repreaented with
would declare their aentimenta without 18- Themi. and Justice by hil aide, to shew, that
aerve. But perbaJIII," continued be, "it were wbateyer is done by supreme power ia rigbt/"
better to pus your life with barbarian. and By thi., and other WSCOUflllll of the same kind,
al.ves, who will wonbip your Penian girdle he alleviated the king's grief, indeed, but made
and white robe without scruple." him, withal, more haughty and unjult. At the

AlelllDder, no longer able to reatrain biB an- same time he inainuated himself into bu. fuolu
ger, threw an apple at biB face, and then look- in 10 extraordinary a manner, that he couldno
ell about for biB sword. But Arilto.pbanes,- one lODger bear the COUy_tiou of Calliatheaea,
of hi. guardB, had taken it away ID time, and who, before was Dot yery agreeable, 011 ac:
the company gathered about lum, and entreat- count of iii. aulterity.
eel him to be quiet. Tbeir remonltraneea, how- One day a dispute had ari8eJI at table aboot
ever, were nin. He broke from them, and the ae&8OIII and the temperatnreoftbe climl1te.
called out, in the Macedonian language, for his Calliatheoell held with thoee who aeaerted, that
guards, whicb was the lignal for a great tu- the oountry they were then ia wu much cold
multo At the .me time he ordered the trum- er, and the winters more seyere than in Greece.
peter to lOund, .nd struck him with biB list, Anuarcbua maintliJMMl the contrary with Creat
u~n his discovering an unwillingneea to obey. obetinlcy. Upon which Calliatbell8ll .id,
'1 hi. man waa a!\erw.rd. beld in great llIIteem, "Yon mOlt needa acknowledge, my friend,
becaule be preyeuted the wbole army from' that thia i. much the colder: for there you
being alarmed. went in winter in one cloak, and bere you can-

As Clitn. would not make the leu! IUbrni. DOt ait at table without three hauling COYer
.iOR, bis frieudl with much ado, forced him leta one over another. This atroke went to
out of the room. But he lOOn returned by the beart of Anuarchu.
anotber door, repeating, in a bold and diaree- Calliathen61 Willi diaag.-ble to all the otb
pectfullone, those ye""" from the Andromache er IOphiats aud Batterers at court; the more 10,
of Euripid6l: becaue be .... followed by the y01lO1 men 011

Are lh... your "Ullom.? It it lhuslhat 0."... account of his eloqU811C6, and no leu ac:cept-
Ikward. her eombetanlll!t Shall one .... claim able to tile old for biB regular, .grave, self·
Th. tropbi.. won by lhoUl8lldl? .a.fied course of lire. All which con~
Then AlelllDder snatched a .petll from one what wu &aid to be the cause of his goilll to

of bu. guarda, and meeting CHtua as he wu Aleunder, _Iy, an ambitioe to briog his
putting by the curtain, ran bim througb the fellow-eitisellll baek, and to re-people tile pia..
body. He fell immediately to the ground, &Pel ofhia natirity.t Hi8 great reputatioa naturally
with a dismal groan expired. eapoeed him to envy; &Pel be g&1'6 IOID8 roo..

Alellander's rage nbaided in a moment; he for calWllDY. hilll86!f, by oI\eA refuliag tIM
came to himaelf; and aeeing bill frienda ItaJId.. king'a iJnrltatiOBa, ud wbea be did go to bis
ing in ailent aotouisbment by him, be baRily
drew the spear out or the dead body, and _
applying it to biB own throat, when 1M guarda
aeilled his banda, and carried him by force into
his chamber. He puaed that night and the
nm day in anguiBh inllllpresaible; and wbea
be bad wuted himself with tears and t-ta
tlou, he lay in .peechlea grief, uttering ODly
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~ by lIittlq ...... Ii_t;
which ohowed that he cocild Ileither _d,
nor wu .til6ed with wbat ,..-ed; iugamaIa
tIaat AJeUDder Ald to him ODe day, V

------1hale the oor~. __
Who napo DO trai.. of wildom 10~

Onee when he wu at the kinp table with a
large company, and the cup came to him, be
1l'U dooireP to pronoaDce an eulogium opon
the MaCodooiaD. utempore, which he did with
10 much eloquence, that the gueotl, bolide their
plaadill, roae up and covered him with their
garlancla. UPOIl thiI,~der, laid, in the
word. of Ellripidel,

WIlen.- !he theme, 'til ..,. to ncoL
"Bot mew UI now, continued he," the power
or your rhetoric, io lIJMl&kiog agRim the Ma
cedonian., that they may _ their taullI, and
amend."

Then the orator took the 0-.. aide, ud
apoke with equal fluencyagaiDlt the encl'OKb
menll and other ranlll of the Macedonianl, u
well u againlt the diviaiou among the Gleeb,
which be abewed to be the only ca_ of the
~t iocreue or Philip'll powerl concJadiDg
WIth theae words, .

. AmidJtoedltioD..~
The ..~ oflllOl'taU ....y """"I" 10 1aciiIoar.

By thia he drew upon himaeIt' the implacable
hatred or the MaeedoniaDs, and AIeunder
Rid, "He gave not, in thlI cue, a apec:imen of
hi. eloquence, but or hi. malevolence."

HermippOi UlUrM us, that Stroibns, a per
IOn employed by Calliothen81 to read to him
gave thil account of the matter to Ariatotle~
He adds, that CaUilthen8l, perceiving the
1rinJf. aV~raion to him, repeated thia yerlO two
or three timeI at parting:

Patraelu, thy laporior ia DO_.

It was not, therefore 'without reaaoa, that
Ariatotle Rid or CalJi:.theneo, " Hie eloquence,
indeed, i. great, but be wantl common 88D18."
He not only rerooed, with all the lIrmn_ or a
philOIOpher, to pay hia nlIpeCII to Aluander
by proetration, but atood forth Ii~ly, and ut
tered in public maoy grilIYanCBI which the belt
and oldeat or the MacedoDian. dom not re
Jlect opon but io 1OCret, though they were u
llIuch dilpleued at them u be. Bl p~vent
ius the proatntion, he .ved the ureeu, in
deed, rrom a great diahonour, and Aleunder
rrom a greater; but be ruioed bimaeIt'; becaul8
hi. manner "'u lOch, that he .eemed rather
delil'Ol1l to comJ'8! than to perauade.

~h&rel or l'ditylene tells us, that Alu~erl
at one of hi. entertainmenll, after he JwI
drank, reached the cup to one or hia fiiend..
That rriend had no IOODllI' received it than be
rOle up, and turning towanil the hearth,awhere
atood the domestic goda, to drink, he 1l'onhip
pod, and thenk~ Aluander. Tbia done
he took hia place IpioIt the table. All th~

gu8lt.l did the ..... io their order, QC8]It Cal
liatbe-. Wben it c:une to his turn, he drank,
and then &ppI'OlIChed to give the king a kia..
who heiDI 8JIPfIed in lOme diacoul'll8 with
Heph-non, happeoed not to mind him, But
Dellllltriua, IIll'DIlIIed Phidon, cried out. " Re
ceive not hiI u; ror be alone hu not adored
you." Upon which Aluander rerooed it, and
CalIi8theDM aid aloud, "Theil I ~rn one
kiao the r."

A :J:.::, or coune, enau.ed; but many
other thiDp contributed to hia rall. In the
lint pla~ Hepbeation'. report _ believed,
that Calliathenea had prollliaed to adore the
Iting, and broke hia word. In the oext place,
LylimachUi and Apon a.ttacked him and laid,
" The IOphiat went ahout with u much pride
u if he had demoliahed a tyranny, and the
yoWll men rollowed him, u the only l'reemao
IUDOIII. 10 mIDY thoUlaDdI." Theae thiDgl,
apon fhe m-very of Hermol.,.,. plot again...
Aleunder, give an air or probability to what
wu alIepd agaiDat Cal1iIth_. Ilia ene
mieI aid, HermolaOi inquired of JWp "By
what m_ he~t become the mOlt (aDlOUI
man io the world. and that be aoawered,
" By .k.illiDR the molt bo..." They t'arther
..-ned, tbat by way or encooraging him to
the attempt, he bade him " not be errajd of the
golden bed, but remember be had to do with a
maD who had lIIfI'ered hoth by Iiclul_ and by
woUDda."

Neither Hermolana, however, nor any orhia
accomplices, made any mention or C.lliItheneo
amidIt the utremiti81 ortorture. Nay, Alex
ander himaelf, in the account he immediately
gave or the plot to OIaterul Attalna, and Alee
t&&, writes, "That the yoWll men, when put
to the torture, declared, it wu entirely their
own enterpriae, and that no man be8ideo, wu
pri'l to ito" Yet al\erwanh, in • letter to
Anbpater; he alIimw, that CalliatheoeB wu u
Kn1Jty u the I'8It. "The Macedonianl," .y.
lie, " have atoned the yoaDg men to death. AI
ror the IIOphiIIt., I will puDiah him m]'M!f, and
thoae that 88Ilt him too: nor oha1I the tOWDO
that harboured the conapiraton eM:ape." In
which he p1.mly dilc:o.... hia averaion to
AriItot1e, bf whom Calli8thena wu brougM
up u a relation; rOl' he Willi the IOD of Hero,
.o\riatotle'. niece. Hil death ill varioualy re
lated. Some .y, AJuanderorderedhimtobe
hanpd I othen, that he relllic1L and died in
chaiDI: and CharM writes, that he _ k~

181"811 montha in priIOn; in order to he tried ID
!'all COlIJIeil in the ~ce or AriItotlel but
that he died or eiceali... corpuloncy and the
lOUlJ cn-.e, at the time that AIeunder 1l'U
woanded by the Malli Oxydrace io ladia
Tbi. happened, ho",ever, at a later period.
than that we are upon.

In the meantime, Demantu the CorInthian,
though far ad...~ in yean, wa. ambltiou of
goiog to _ Aleunder. Accord~lyhe took
the voyage, and when he heheld him, he aaid,
"The Greeb rell ahQJt or a IQl&t plealUfe,
who did not live to _ AlexaDalr upon the
throae of DariaL" But be did not Iioe to ea
joy the king'a fiiendohip. He lickened uuI
died IOOD after. The kinl, however; performed
hia oblequi81 in the molt magnificent lIIaDDerj
and the army thre", aprorhim a monoment Q(

•
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earth or IMat eslellt, aDd toancore euhita high.
Hi8 ubea were carried to the _.eore in •
ohariot and f01lJ', with the richeR ol'llUD8DlL

When Alenooer _I upon the poiDt of let·
Ug Dot for IDdia, he aw hill troops were 110

laden with lpoill that &hey,..ere UDlit to march.
Therefore, early iJI the morning that he ...u to
take Ilia departure, after the carriagee were II
.embIed. he firat eet 6re to his own beggage
IIIId that or lua frieoda; and then gaye ordera
that the reet ahould be ee"ed iJI the __ mu
De!". The relIOlutioJl appeared more difficult
to take than it WII to execute. Few were
dilIpleued at it, and Jlumhera receiYed it with
acelemmatioDa of joy. They freely gaye part
or their equipage w nch u were iJI need, and
bomed and d8lltroyed whateyer W&I IUperflU
OUS. Thil greatly eDcoul'llled and fortified
Alezander iJI his design. Beeide8, by this time
he,.... become inJleJ:ibly &eyere iJI p~og
oft'eDcea. Menander, though one of his Mendl,
he put to death, for refuaiogto ltay in II for·
_ he had given him the charRe of; and one
or the blrbariaoa, Damed o.oiIatea, he ahot
dead with an arrow, for the crime of rebellion.

About this time a aheep yeaoed a lamb
with the perfect form and colour of a tiDra
upon itA head, on each aide of which were
teetieloa. Looking npOD the prodigy with hor
ror, he employed the Chaldeana, who IIttended
him for lOch JlIllPOS88 to purify him by their
expiation... He told hill friendl, on thil occa
aion, "That he wu more troubled ou their
&CCOl1Dt than hill own; for he WII afraid that
after hill death fortnue would throw the empire
into the banda of lOme obocuro and weak
mao." A better omen, Weyer, lIOOJI dilaipa.
ted hill feara. A Macedonian, named Proxe
nua, who had the charge of the king'l equip
age, on openingl' the ground hy the river OXUl,
in order to pitch hill mlllters teut, dilCoyered a
IJlriog of. 1'0" oily liqQOr; wluch al\er the
IUrface wu taken off, came perfectly clear, and
neither iJI lute, nor omell differed from real
oil, nor wu inferior to it in Imoothneaa IUId
brighto_, though there were no olivea in that
country. It ill &aid, indeed, that the wlter of
the OXUI is of 10 uUCtUOUI a quality, tbat it
malte. the akinl or thOle wbo bathe in it
amooth aDd Ibining.t

It appean, from a letter of Alexander'1 to
Antipater, thlt be wu g....atly deligbted with
this incident, aDd reckoned it one of the bap
pieat preaagea the godl had afforded him. The
aoothayora Aid, it betokened, that the expe
dition would prove a glorioul one, bot at the
l&DIe time laborioul and difficult, beeauae
Heayen baa given men oil to refreah Ihem af·
ter their laboun. Accordingly, he met with
,reat dangen iJI the battlsa that he foUSbt, and
received very conaiderable woullda. But hia
army aulfered moat by want of nec-n81 and
by the climate. For hill p&r\ he wal ambitioul

• Slnbo (li~ D.) uari.... t1a. _ properties '" tho
poad -.. tho mer Och.... Indoed, tho Och... and
lho Os... WIlle thoir II........, and lIow torther iDlo
t1aoCuplan_
~eU. 01, that the IUra..e or t.h- rITen 'nO

a . co at .It, and that tho wakn ftowed UJldOJ'
It .. ad... a "fUlt or ice. The"l_as- he iJD
paIa 10 tIao do.lll1lliou hm t1ae Jleichbonri.. __
1aiDo, hot h. -1" DOthiDJ or the olldno...~1 of
~ ""ten, _tiC'llO<l ~ Plutareh. N.t. . b1l.

to abew that COlK&P can triumph O'fllr torUlae.
and mapaalDIity over fOrlll!: he thougbt no
ddng inrinaible to the braye, or impregoabJe
to the bold. Purauant to thill opinion, when
be beeeiged Sillimethrel- opon a rock estrums
Iy ateep and apparently inaeceSlible, and aaw
his men greatly diJlcouraged at the enterprilC,
he uked O~rtel," Whether Siaimethree were
a man of IJllrit?" And being anlwered, " That
he WII timOroUI and daltardly," be nid, " You
inform me the rock may be taken, alaee there
il no atrengLh ill ita defender." In fact, bp
foond mealll to intimidate Siaimethree. IUId
made himeelf muter or the fort.

In the aeigo of another lort, ailuated ill a
place equally _p, among tbe young Mace
donianl that were to give the uaault, there
wu one called Alo:lander; alld the king took
O8cuion to ayto him, "You mUlt behave gal
lantly, my friend, to do juatice to your name."
He wu informed aftorwanla that the young
man fell AI he WII dilLingoiabiog himoell in a
gloriouo m&llJler, and he laid il much to hcart.

W1Ien he aatdowll before Nyllll,t the Mace
doaiana made lOme difficulty or adynncing to
the attack, on acoount of the depth of the ri"er
that waobed ito wall., till AICl<ander llaid,
" What a wretch am I, thai I dill not learn to
awim," and waa going to ford it with a ahield
iJI hil hand. After the lirat a....ult, wbile tbo
troops wore refreohing themoeJ-ca, ambaJoa·
dora came with an offer to capilulate; and
along with them deputieo from lOme otller
placel. They were BUrpriaed to """ bim in
armour without lUll pomp or ceremony; and
their astonishment incrcued when he bade
tbe old..t of the ambaoaalioro, named Acupbi...
take the IOf" that Willi brou!lbt for himldr.
Aeuphill Itruck with a beni/;Jlltl of recepl10n
10 far beyond hill hopeI, auod what they mut
do to be admitted into hil fri8l1dahip? Alex:L1l
der anlwered, "II~ be on eouditi,," that
they appoillt you their governor, and oend lUe
a hundred of their belt mcn for hOltage.."
Aeuphil smiled III th;" and ""id, "I shuulJ
govern beller if you would take the woral, in·
mad of the belt."

It is said the dominiea of Tni)...., iu India,t
were II large aa Egypl: they afforded e~cellcnt

palturage 100, and were the mosl fertile ill all
J"ClIpecta. AI he wal a man of great prudence,
he waited on Alennder, and after the 6rat
compiimenta, tlmB addreaed him: " 'Vbal 08'
caaion il there for wan between you and me,
if you are not come 10 toke from UI our water
and other nsee....ric. of life; the only thinga
that reaJIOnable men will take up arm. for?
AI to gold and Biher, alld other poaaeaoiono, if
I am richer thlUl you, I am willing to oblige
,/Oll with part; if I am poorer, I have no ob
Jcction 10 aharing in your boonly." Cbarmed
with !lill ftanlutcao, Aleundcr took hil hand,
and lWlWered, " Think yoo, thell, with all this

• Thia IlrO" hold .... ailuated i. I!GetriaDL Slnbo
_,., it wu fi(ken flU'~ high, U maD,. in COIDpuI,

IIld that t1ae lop .... I forti.. pla!D, ca,pahle or _iD
taiDiDg I.e hUlld",d. It wu In Bac....... ~I AI..
IIlder Inardt4 Ro...., the c1auehter of o..yarlU.

t Arriaoa ..lIs it Ny_: 10 indm d... the Vu1<ob.
MS. That hiatoriaD pIoeeo it nelr Mouol Meri., IUd
addl, thatlt ..... buill by.Dioo)'aiUl.orBaccl> .... HCJ'IO
ilhad the_ orDiaD)"Ilopo\iL It II now coliN Neil-

l Botweeo the IodUlllld the Hydaopa.
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OInlity, to _pe withou a cOlllbct? You are
much deceived, if YOll do. I will cfulPllte it
with you to the lut; bat It _11 be 10 favClUnI
and beneliu; for I will not have you exceed
me III generoaity." Tberefore, after having
received great preoenu from bim, and made
greater, be oaid to bim one evening, "I drink
to you, Taxil.... and aB .ure u you pledile me,
you Bball bave a thoDSllnd taleoto." Hi. l'riendo
were olfended at biB giving a..aylNch IlDJI¥1I""
8U1M, bnt It made many of the barbarian. look
upon him with a kinder en.'

The moot warlike of tile Indiana ..-l to
fiKbt for pay. Upoa thio invalion they defend
ed the cltieo that bired them with great vigour,
and Alexander auft"ered by them not a little.
To ODe of the cltieo be granted an hooouJ:&bJe
capitulation, and yet oeised the mercenaries,
:La they were upon their march homeward.,
and put them all to the IWOrd. This is the
only blot ill biB miJiWy coDd8ct I all his other
proceedingB were agreeable to the laWB of war,
and worthy or a king.·

The pbiJooollllenl pv. him no I.,. trouble
than the merOOliariea, by endeavouring to liz a
mark ofiDfamy upon thooe princeo that declared
for bim, and by exciting the free natiOlW to
take up armo; for which reuon be banged
lIWIy of them.

As to hiB war with Poru., we have an ac
COUIlt of It In biB own leltero. According to
them, the river Hydupeo wu between the two
armi.., and Por... dre... up biB elepbants OD
the 1».n0 oppooite the enemy with their beeda
towardB .e otream, to fard .It. Alesander
ca..-l a great noiee an buetle to be made
every day In biB camp, that the barbarian.,
beinIl acc...lomed to it, migbt not be 10 ready
to take the alarm. Tbis done, be took the
advantage of a dark and otormy nigbt, ...ith
part of hi. Infantry, aDd a oelect body of ClIV
al'1,.&o gain a little Dnd In the river, at lOme
di.tauce from the Indian. Wben be wu
there, he and bi. troopa were attacked ...ith II
most violent winr! and rain, accompanied with
dreadf..1 thunder and ligbtnlng. But, notwith
aundlng thi. hurricane, in which he 8IIW ..,veral
of bis men perish by _lightning, be advanced

. from the island to tbe oppooite 1».nk. Tbe
Hydupetl, ....plled with tbe nUn, by iuvlolence
and rapidity pl&de a breaoh nn that lide, whicb
received water enongh to form a bay, 10 that
...ben be C4me to land, be found the bank ex
tremely Blippery, and the Ilround broken and
undermined by the current. On thi. occa.ion
he i. oaid to have uttered that celebrated ""y
log, "Will you believe, my Athenian friendo,
whotda_genli undergo, to have you the herald.
of my fame?" Tbe laBt particuhr we hllVe
from Oneoicritu.; but Alexander bimoelf only
IByB, they quitted their boala, and, arlOed as
they were, waded up the breacb brent high;
and lhat wben they W"re landed, be advanced
with the ho_ twenty furlongB before the foot,
concludmg that if the en"my attacked bim with

• It jUlt ud .wl'ol, it _ to I" about
~ deolrc>Jial 0.- MtioDa that Mol ....r
0.......... hiaa,1D4 upoo whie" ........ ravJaia.OIeept
that aYo...d by DOrthvD barborialll, wboa lbeJ
.....rrd 11IIy y} that oak lIIU1t ••bmit to
..... atroae! IDol } U!- bar wer. llluob 10_
- _, "" tboy lIM a"- plea, Lb"1
_t ....... ionM.

their ca....l'1, be .bould be gf1llt\ly their ..~
rior, and that if they lDlIde a movement 'lfIth
their iDfantry, biB wo..ld come up time eo.
to receive them. Nor did be jndge un•.
Tbe enemy detached againot him a thoueatld
be..., and .ixty armed cbanoto, and be defeot
ed them with eaoe. The chariou he look, and
killed four bnndred of the caval'7 upon the
Bpot. By thiB, Poru. undemood lIiat Alexan
der bimoelf hodlpa-.l. the riYer, and themo,,"
bfOllllbt up hiB wbole army, except wbat ap
peared 1l1!C~ to keep the real of the Mae&
donian. from making good their pa.age.. Ales
ander, cODBidering the force of the e1epbanto,
and the eoem):.. ouperior number&, did not
choooe to engage them In front, bat attacker!
the len willg himllelf, while Com.... accordillR
to hi. ordera, fell npon the rigbt. Both wIojJ.
being broken, retired to the elepbanu in the
ceq,I.re, and rallied there. 'rpe combat tbo>n
wu of a more mised killd; bat maiDtaiDed with
IOCb obatinacYl that it .... not d"cided till the
eighth boW' of the day. This d8llCription of
the battle we baYe from tbe COD'iataVrlWraeJf,
ill one of biB epiotleo.

Meet hiotonan. agree, that Po.... wu four
cubits and a palm bigb, and that thougb the
eJepbaot be rode wu ODe of the largeot, biB
atIture and bulk were .uch, that be appeared
but proportionably mounted. Tbis e1eplunt,
during the wbole battle, pve llStrao.pinary
proof. of biB apeity and ClIre of the kinl!'a
penlCn. AI lonaau that prince wu ahle to
ligbt,he defebded him witb great courage, and
repulled all aaailantB; and when be perceived
him ready to BiDIt aDder the multitude of dartl
and the ",oDDd. With which be waB covered,
to preveDt biB falling off, be kneeled dOWD In
the eof\eot JD¥lner, and with biB proboocil
gently drew eyery dart out of hiB body.

When POruB wu taken "rilOner, Alexander
uked him, "Hew he delired to be treatedl"
He an.wered, "Like a king." "And baye
younothillg cJ.e to requeot?" replied Alex-.der
" No," IBid bej "every tbing i. comprehend;!
in the word 'king." Aleunder not only re
Btored biOI biB own dominion. immediately,
which be wa. to govern aB biB lieutenant, but
added very extenBive terri torieo to them; for
having oubdued • free collntry, which contaiD·
ed fiftf!8U natioo., fiye thouIBnd conoiderable
citieo,· and village. in proportion, he beotowed
it on Poru.. Another country, tbree timea III
large, he gave to Philip, one or b;' friendo, wbo
was aleo to act there a. hie Iientenant.

In the battle with POrOl, Bucephalu. reuived
eoveral woundB, ..f which he died lOme time
alter. 'l'hi. i. the accouut moot writenl give
UB;. but One.icrituB 8IIyB, he died of age and
fatigue, for he w.. thirty yean old.· Aleunder
.bewed a' much regret a. if he had loot a
faitlUal friend aud cumpanion. He eeteeIIMII
him, indeed, .. IUch; and built' a city near
the HydupeB, in the place where be Will

buried, wbicb he called, after him, Bucephalia.
• Some _rillrr _ to 10_ pOD" th••~.....

iter of iDbabilallti ia ODe eilJ "'" the lIum&er ofelhu. •
Am.." aeeoUDt .. this: U H. look lhirlr·~ ~it~
the !oAt o( whi.h _teiDrd 6.... th........d ,nbalritaall,
IDol ....ra1 o(Lb.1II ....... tu Lbo..... Helon1l. aIoci
a.l'..t DUIlber or-~ .ot ... -wou ibID Ill•
cIUOo, ud ......... I","_t .,1loe eDlDlUJ II
P.,...,"
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He is also reported to haye built a city.] and'
called it Perita., in memory of a dog Of that
n me, which he bad brought up and ...... yery
fond of. This particular, Sotio .)'8, he had
from Potamo of Le.bos.

The combat wilh Porll& abated the apiri~of

the Macedooian., and made them re.>IYe to
proceed no farther in India. It,... with diffi
culty they had defeated aD enemy who brought
ooly twenty thoulltlod foo~ .-I two thouand
horae into the Jield; and therefore theyop~
Aleuuder with great lirmn_ wilen he iuiated
tIW they abould~ the Ganges,- which, they
were wormed, w.. thirty-two furJonga in
breadth, and in depth a hundnld fathom. The
oppoeite abore, too, w.. COyered with nUlllbeno
of aquadrona, battaliou, and elephants. For
the tioga of the Gandaritell and I'nsaiana were
said to be waiting for them there, with eifhty
thoaDnd ho~ two hundred thouaand .lfIol,
eigh~ tIaoualId Chariots, and six thouaand ele
phaata trained to war. Nor ia \hie number at
all mapiJied: for Androoottua, who reigned
n~ loug aftI8r made 8eleucua a r-t of five
hundred elep~ta at one time, and with an
army of six hundnld tholl8&lld meu traveraed
1Ddia, and conquered the whole. .

Aleuuder'a grief and indignation at this .....
fual were auch, that at lint be abut himaelf
up in hie tent, and lay proetrate ou the groaad,
declaring, "He did no~ thank the Mac:edoniaDa
iD the leaat for what they had done, If they
would not p&8I the Gang.. for be collllidered
a retnlat no ~r than an acknowledgment
that be _ oyercome." Hia friends omitted
nothing that migbt comfort him; and at \pt
their remonatrances, togelIIer ....ith the cries
and lean of the soldien, who were auppliants
at hie door, melted him, and "",vailed on him
to returD. Howeyer, he lint contri'red lII&Dy
vain and sophialiald thinp to se"e the pur
po.- of fame; among which .ere arms mDch
biger than hie men could ue, and higber man
illIIIlt and heavier bita than hie ho.- required,
le1\ scattered up and down. lie built alao
great allan, for which the l'ne8iana atill .....
lain much Yeneration, and their kinga croea
the Ganges every year to olI'er sacrifices in the
Grecian lIWUler upon them. Androcottua,
who w.. then yery yoong, IuId a eight ofAlex
andor, and he ie reported to haYO often said
afterwuda, " That Alexander was within a lit
tle ofmaking himaelfmuter ofall thecouotry;
with 8I1ch hatred and contempt was the reign
ing prince looked upon, on account of hie pro
lipcy of lII&IUlen, anC!: 1D8&DIl_ of birth."

Alexander, in hie march from thence, formed
a dealllu to _ the ocean; for which purpoee
lie C&WIlld a number of row-bo.ta and ran. to
be COII8lZDC:ted, and, upon them, fell down the
riy... a~ hie leiaure. Nor w.. tbia D&Yiption
unattended "tliIh hoalilitiea. He made-..l
~taby. _y, and.attadlld the adjaceDt
ciw., which were all forced to aubmit to hie
Yiatorioa8 ar-. Howey~~.~was yery near
beiIJI cut illpi_ by the.-au;' who are cal1ed

• • The 0..,.. if !be IuJut or aD !be ri_ ill the
tIlrM ....tiD...... the I!IdQl tbe _d, tbe .. tbe
third aD<I tbe Dullbe the "1II'llI.

t il,;;ier .JlI-""-'I, lMItdoeaDotlllCDtioD his
UlIaori1r. Perhape it _ CIIlI1 a IIlp ill the wriliar,
or 'alhi priAtlDr. .

the moat warlike people in Iadia. He had
dri1en lOme of them from the wall with hie
mlasl.,e weapon&, and was the Jint III&D thU
aacellded It. But preaently after he wu uP1
the acaling ladder broke. Fiuding himself aDd
hitJ email company much galled by the darts of
the barbariana from below, he poiaed hi......lf,
and leaped doWD iDtO the IIlicHt of the nemy.
BYlLooil fortune be fell UpoD hie feet; and the
butllrians Wllre 10 utouiabed at the tlubing of
hia arm. aa he CUDe down, that they thollght
they beheld ~~, or some aupernaturaJ
splendour i_mg from hia body. At first,
therefore, they drew back- and diiperaed. But
when they had recollected themaelYes, and.w
him atleDded only by two of hbo guanls, thoy
attacked him band to hand, and wounded him
through hie armour with their .....onls and
apeara, nOlwithatanding the Yalour with which
he fought. One of them atanding farther olI',
drew all arrow with such meugth, &bat it made
ita way through hie cuirau, and entered. the
ribe under the breast. Its force was so great,
that bee-ve back and wu "nght UpoD hie
knees, and the barbarian ran up with hie drawn
scimitar to d..patob bim. PoucealM and Lim
DIIlu" placed thtl......hes before him, but 0IMl
wu wouaded and the other killed. Peuee-tu,
who su"iged, was atill making some reaiataDce,
when Alexander recoyered himaeIf and laid the
barbarian at hie feet. The king, howeYer, .....
ceived Dew wounda, and at laat bad 80ch a blow
from a bludgeon upon hie neck, that be was
forced to support himaelf by the walleaad the...
stood with hia fllee to the enemy. '!'be Mace
doni&uo, wbo by thia lime bad got iD, gathered
ahout him, and carried him oft' to hi. teDL

Hie senee. were lone, and it wu the cumlD~
report iD the army tbat he wU dead. When
t!>el had, with great difficulty, sawed oft' the
abaIl, which waa of woOO, and with equal troll
ble bad takeD all the culrua, they proceMed to
extract the head, which wsa three tlnglllll
!woad, and four loug, and atuck fut in the bone.
He fainted under the operation, and was yery
near expiring; but wbeD the head wn lot out,
he came to himself. Yet, al\er the danger wu
oyer1 he continued weak, and a long time con
fined himself to a regular diet, attending solely
to the cure of hia wound. The Macedoni&DII
could not bear to be so long depri.ed of the
eight of their king; the, .-mbled in a tumn!
tuGoa manner about hie tent. When he per
ceiyed thia, he put on hie robe, and made hie
appearance; hut as lOOn u he bad DCrificed to
the god., he retired apln. A. he was on hie
_y to the place of hie deatination, though car
ried in a litter by the water aide, he aubdued a
Jarve track of !aDd, and many respectable
cities.

In the COIU8Il of \hie expedition, be took ten
of the~,twho had been priDci-

• Q. ClUtlQl eaDI him n-.
t nel'!'iboploe... 10 ea11ed rna their soiJlr ......

w.... dirid.d ioto t"o _ ... the B....,b_i ODd the
aer-i. The Iln<:blll&Di w.... 1D00t ..tHmed, ....
eaue tIlen ....~ ill their prioeiplee. A,.
leiQl lollo., lIIotootOll!y the"'holan, but U;-1_
I"'pilo " .... _mblod oDoot dioo•• ti_. Md exam
iDOd wlaat goocIlbey had done that do,.; ODd~ ..
eould DOt paiDt out tome .et ot "lUUDity, or -'tal
pa....it that thef load ............ ia......1lOt allow
ed 801 diaD_••

Di, 'c vGoogle
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• They did IIOt hold the ~ilJ,!nI1 1M In->-
~ otIM ooaJ.. • .lrriaD c:alb il CO.ua. R.... tb.y &rot aboorn4t"'" we oap..... lo _. _ hI_Jr, a. nol hoi", lIM ebbilllr and Ia"'" aftla. _ whieh ovpriood t1a_
...iaIed with laiJuott. DOl a lillie.

paD, COIIIlII'Bal ill iMdIatilllllaJH. \0 revolt, If gnia., but \0 ban IiTlld with too paai.e a
and had 1JrooIIbt nomberleill other wobl.,. regard \0 the lawe."
upon the MMecIoDiaDs. M th_ ten -.. Othen _,., Dandamis entered into no dl..
reetoned the moo IIC1Ite and- conci8e in their coone with the m_nger. bot onJr uked,
an....en, Ite pat the most dl1Iicult questions to "Why AlllUllder had taken eo loog a jour
them that could be thonght or, and at the sune Del,/'" .A.. to Calanoa, it is certain TaxUetI pre
time declared} he would pot the fint penoo niJed with him to go to AlQanOOr. Hia troe
that _ered WJWlr to death, and after him name was SphiDetl; bot bccaue he add~
all the reat. TIle eNd. man among them was them with the wOld Cole, which is the Indiaa
&0 be the jadge. form ofsalolati.., the Greeks call him CalanllL

"" ~ded of the lint, "Whieh were nu. philO8Opher, we are told presented Ales
most numeroa., the livina a. the dead/'" He ander with a fOOd image of tillS empire. Ho
aJIIwered, "The living; for the dead no Ion- laid a dry and shri.elJed hide before him, and
pr exiat.... . fint trod upon the edges orit. This he did all

The aecond was uked, " Whether the earth round; and as he trod on Doe side, it started
or the _ orodoced the~ animals/'" He op on the other. At last he fixed his feet 00 the
answered, Ie Theearth;forihe_ra part of it." middle, and then it layltH!. By this emblem

The third, "Which is the craftiest of all he shewed him, that he should lis his residence,
animals?" "Thd," said he, "with which man and plant his principal force in the heart of his
is oot yet acquaiDted."t empu'll, and not wander to the eJ:tremities.

The roarth, " W¥a was m. reuon for per- AleJ:ander spent se.en llloatba in falling
, lRW1ing Sabbu to reYOIt/'" "Beca1l88," said down the ri.en to the 1lCe&II. When he ar

he, " I wished him either to liYe with lIonoor, ri.ed there, he embar~ and sailed to an isl
or to die u a~ de8erres." and which he called ScilJoD8tis,a bot others

Tbe fifth had this qDe8tion put to him, call it Psiltoucis. There he landed, and sacri-
"Which do yon think oldeet, the day or the ftced to the gods. He likewise cODsidered the
Jllchtl'" He _ered, "The day, hy one uature of the _ and of the coast, u far as It
day." .Aa the king appMred surprised at this wu ac~ble. And after ha.ing beeooght
solution, the phiJ080pber told him," AbRnuoe Hea.en," That no man might e.er reach t.
~Oll8molt haTe abstruse anlWllJL" yond the bounds of his QpeditiOD," he pre

Then add..-ing himself to the siJ:th, he de- pared to 86t out OD his way back. He appoiD.
manded, "What are the best me&ll8 for a man ed Nearchus admlnJ, and On...critll8 chief

, to make himself JoTed/'" He anlWtlftd, "If pilot, and ordered ~s fteet to _il round, keep
~pi nower, do IIOt make your- mg India on the +t. .With the rest of hla
ell -- force. he returned by land, 'througb the coun-

I
The eeTenth WIllI uked, "How • man try of the Orites; in which be wu reduced to

. might become a godi'" He _ered, "By 8uch Qtremities, and lost lOch numbers of
40inlr what is impossible for II1&II to do." meo, that be did not bring bacIt from IDdia

TIie eigbth, "Which is strongest, life or abo.e a fourth part of the army be entered it
deathi'" "Life," said be; "because it bean with, which _ no lea than a hDDdred IUId
80 _y e.ils." twenty thousand foot, u( lil\etlII thousand

TIle last question tllat be pot was, "How horse. Violenl~mpen, ill diet, and escea
IonR: Is it good for a man to livei'" ".A.. 1011(," siTe heats. destroyed multitudes; but tuniDe
said the pbiloeopher, "as he d088 not preftlI' made still greater ravagee. FOI'it waa a bar
death to life." reo and uncultinted country; the nati\'tlllflTed

TheIl turning to the judge, he ordered him miserably, hating nothing to 80bsist on but a
to gi.e 8llIItence. The old man said, " In my few bad sheep, whicb used to feed on the fish
opinioa they haTe all UlBWered ODe worse than thrown up by the _; coMe<juently they were
&DOther." "If this i8 thy judgment," said poor and their ftesh of a bad f1aToor.
AlesaoOOr. "thou shalt die lint." "No," re- With much diJIicolty he traversed this CODD

plied the philoeopber, "notd~~ try in aiIty days, and thea armed ia GedrosiL
to break your wonl: fqr you the man There he found pro.isioll8 in abondance; Ibr
that anlWered wont shouJd first sutrer." besides that the land is fertile iD itself, the

The king loaded them with praenta, and neigbbollring prinee8 and~ 8lIpplied
.u-lsaed them. AfteT which be sent Onesi- 1riDi. After he hnd gi.en his army some time
eritns, • disciple or Diogenes, to the other 10- to reftoesb themsel...., he marched iD Cumanis
dian ... who were of IIIOBt repatation, and for _ days in a kind of Ilaccbanaliao pro
UTed a retired life, to dIlsire them to come -'on. Hia chariot, whioh WIllI .ery magnili
to him. Oneaieritns teIrs a., Calanll8 treat- cat, was drawn by eight horses. Upon it
ed biDa with great 11IlI01eDce and hanhn-, ".. placed a loI\y platform, where he and his
bidcIinIr hiJo to stri~ naked, if be principal friends revelled day and night. This
demecIto '-r&Dyof . e; "You should eam.p was folJowod by many others, _
not bear IU8 on any other conditiOll," said he, c:o.ered with richla~ and~r IwIgiDp,
"though JOII C&DlI8 from JupltM him8elf." ad othen shaded WIth branches Of"- freab
Dandaiois hehaTed with more ciTiJity; and gathered and ftourisbing. In these were the
when 0neslcritU8 had giYen him an account of rest or the king's f'riends and perala, ero.....
Pyt.hagoru, Socrates, and DiogeneB, he said, ed with ftowen, and eJ:hilirated widl wiDe.
"Tbe1 apPeared to him to haft been men fD tbl. whole ccmpany there was oot U.

be _ Il buckler, a helmet, or spear; bot, in
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atead or tbem, cope, 6ago.... and goblett.
n- the IIOldien dipped in huge v_Ie or
wine, and drank to each other, ...me &II they
marched along, and othen _ted at tabl...,
whicb were placed at proper diltancea on tbe
way. The whole country reIIOUnded with
fluteo, clarione.... and IIQngl, and with the
danceo and riotoua frolia of the women. Thio
dilorderlyand diBMllute march W81 clooed with
a "ry immodeot figure, and "ith all the Iicen
tio... ribaldry of the Bacchanall, AI if Bac:chul
himoelf bad been preoent to .rry on th'e d
bauch.

When Alexander nrrived at the royal palace
of Gedrooia, be gue hil army time to refreoh
themoelvel Rgain, and entertained them with
feata and pnblic .pectacleo. At one of theoe
in wbich the choruoe. di.putcd tbe prize of
dancing, he appeared inflamed with wine. Hi.
favourite Bagoao happening to WID it, croued
the theatre in hla bablt of ceremony, and ...at
ed bimoelf hy the king. The Macedonian.
ezpreoaed their aati.ltDtion with loud plaudiu,
and called out to the king to ki.. bim; witb
wbicb at laat he complif<!.

NearebUl joined him again here, and he WAI
110 much deligbted with the account of hi. voy
age, that he formed a deoign to aaiI I. penon
from the Euphnte. witb a great fleet, cirele
the coaot of Arabia and Mrica, aod enter the
Mediternnean by the PUlan of Hereule•. For
thia pnrpoM, he conotrocted, at ThapaacuI, a
number of v_Ie of aJl 110m, and collected
marinen and pilou. But'the report of the
difficultiea he had met with in hi. Indian es
pedition, particnlarly in hI. attlick of the Malli,
hi. great I... of m8Jl in the country of the
Orit..., and the .upI-ition he would never re
tnrn alive from tbe voyage he now meditated,
excited hia new IUbjecta to f81'01t, and put hi.
aenera!ll and govelpOn of provincea upon di.
playing their iojuafice, inaolllfCC, and avarice.
In obort, the whole empire wao in commotion,
and ripe for rebellion. Olympiu and Cleo
pata, lequing against Antipater, had .eiled
hI. Iiereditary dQIDinion., and divided them
between them. Olympiu took Epiru-, and
Cleopatra, Macedoaia. The tidiDIta of which
being brought to Alexander, he oaid, "Rio m0
ther had conaidered right; for the Macedo
nillD8 would never bear to he governed by a
woman."

In coJl8e<lUeDee of thia nDMtt1ed otate of
thiap, he eent NearchUl again to ....., baving
determined to carrr the war into the maritime
provinceo. Meantime he marched in peNOn to
cbaatiee hia lieuteoanta for their miodemeanouro.
Ozyartea, one or the ..,nl of Abulite-, he killed
with hio own bud, by a atroke of hi. javelin.
Abuliteo had laid in no provillion. for him f he
had only collected three thouaand taleota in
money, ;n hio preMl/lting thi., Alexander
bade him it to hia boreea; and, u the
did not too it, he aid, "Of what DIe wit;
thia provieion now be to me?" and immediate
ly ordered Abuliteo to he taken into cootody.

The lint thing he did al\er he entered Per
Ii&, ..... to give th;. money to the matron., &C

coniine to the ancient CUltom of ~inga,
who, upon their return from any .scurmon to
their Penian dominiona, OIled to give every
",_an ap~ orgold. For thil reaIIOn, .veral

of them, we are told, made it a raIe to rota...
but oeldom; and Ochne never did; he bani.bed
hmIoclf to .ve hia money. Having found the
tomb of Cyroa broken open, he pnt the anthor
of that aacrilege to death, though a native or
Pella, and a penon of aorne diatinction. Hie
name wu Polymachuo. After he bad read the
epitaph, wbich wu in the Penian language,
he ordered it to be inecribod _ in Greek. It
Wltl AI follow.: OIllAN! WILOIOa;Va;Jl TROU
ART, AND WHl:NIOEn:1l THOU co......, (roil
CO"E I IlKOW TIIOU WILT,) 1411 CYIlUI, Tall
FOUNDER OF TilE I'ERIIA..'1 E,",IItE, EH'Y 11K
NOT THlo~ LITTLE EA.RTH TDAT COV&RI 11'1'
BODY. Alexander waa much affected at theee
wordo, which placed before him in 110 otroIIg a
light the uacertninty and vici.jtude of thinga.

It waR here that Calaou., aI'.er haviog been
di.ordered a little while with the cholic, deair
ed to ha\·e hi. fuoeral pile erected. He ap
proached it on honeback, offered up hio prayera
to HeRven, poured the libation. upon him
oelf, cut off part of hi. hair,· and threw it on
the fire' and, before he alCCAlied the pile, took
leave o~ the Macedoniane, dealring them to
.pend the day in jollity and drinking with the
king; "For I .hall oee bim," .aid he, "in a
little time·at Babyloo." So oaying he atretcbt-d
himoelf upon tbe pile, and covered lrimaelf up,
Nor did he move at the approacb of tbe fIamea,
but remained in the aaroe pooture till he had
finilhed biB ..crifice, according to the cuotom
of the aagea of hi. country. Many yean af
ter, another Indian did the oame belore Au
ga.tu. ClIlIllr at AthenS; whose tOlDIl I. obe,", •
to thi. day, and called the Indian's tomb.

Alexander, aa BOOb &II he retired from the J
funeral pile, invited hia friend. and officen to
oupper, and, to give life to the carouoal, prom
ioed that the man who drank most obould be
crowned for hie victory. Promacbu. drauk four
meuurea or wine,t and carried ofF the cro..n,
which WAI worth a talent, but aurvived itooly
three dv.e. The reat of the gaeota, a. Cbaree
telle uo, drank to ouch a degree, that f..rty-one
of thom loot their live., the weather coming
upon them extremely cold during their intoxi.
cation.

When he arrived at S.-, he married bia
frienda to Peraian ledi8l. He oet them the ex
ample, by taking Statira the danghter of Da
riuo, to wife, and then diotributed among hio
principal officen the virgin. ofhigheot quality.
Aa for th.- Macedoniana who had already
married in Peni&, he made a geoeraleDtertain
ment in commemoration of their nuptial•. It ill
oaid, that no 1_ than nioe thouaand gaeota oat
down, and yet he preaented each with a golden
cup for performing the libation. Every thilllf
elee wu conducted with the ntmoot ~itl
C<'nOe; he eyeD paid ofF all their debta; _
much that the whole espen'" amounted to nioe
thouoaod iliaht hundred and oeventy talento.

An officer, who had but one eye, nllllled An·
tigen.,., put himaelf Ilpon the list of debtor",
and produced a penon who declared be .... ..,
much in hi. bookL Alesander paid the 1lIOII

ey; bot af\erwarda diacoverinll the fraud, in hia
• AI _ or 1M !lair ....." to be <'lit &.- tho .....

be..t orvieti-.
t About faa""" q_ TIto ....... oUr ..-.

aiH-t...tba.
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eger forbade bim the court, aDd took ..w..y bi.
commioaion. Tbere W1LlI DO f&D1t to be fOllud
with bim u .. IOJdier. He !wi diatioguiabed
bimeelf ill hi. youth 11Dder Philip at the liege
of Periothu., wbere be wu ...ounJed in the eye
with .. dart ohot from one of the eogioea I ROd
yet be ...ollld neither aUlI'er it to be takell Ollt,
nor quit the IieIcI. till be !wi repuIaoo, the eo&
my, aod fon:cd them to retire roto the town.
The poor ...retcb could not bear the diograc:e
be !wi nCIW brougbt npon bimMllf; bia grief aod
deapair w... 10 great that it ......pprebellded
he w<'uld put ao eod to hi. own life. To pre
vent sueb .. catutropile, the kiog forgr.ye bim,
aod ordered bim to keep the IDODey.

The thirty thollB&Dd boys, ...1Iom be len IInder
proper mutero, were now grown 10 mIlCh, aDd
made 10 haodlOme ao appearaoc:e; ud, ...bat
...... of more importaoee, !wi gaiaed 8IIOh ao
actiyity and add.- io their exerciaM, that be
...u greatly deligbted witb them. But it W1LlI

m..tter cC uneuinea to the Macedoniao.; they
were ..pprebeoaiye tb..t the king ...ould baye lea
regud for them. Therefore, wbeD be II"" the
ionlida their route to the _, io onler to their
return, the ...bole ..rmy conoidered it u ao ioju
rioua and ep~Yemeuure: " He baa nailed
himae1f,"1&id they, U beyond all re&IOd,oftbeir
-ncea, aDd now be aeoda them back ...ith di&
grace, aod tum. them llpon the bauda of their
country aDd their parenta, io .. yerr dift'erent
coodition from that io ...hich be rec8ned them.
Wby doea he not di.mia DB all! :~doea be
Dot reckon all the Macedoniaosio e ofaer
wiele, now he baa IlOttbia bodyofyoungdancera?
Let him 110 witb them and cooquer the world."

AIexan4er, i_oaed at tbia mntiDous beb..
Mor, loaded them with roproacbea; aod order
ing them oft', took Peraiana for hi. guarda, aDd
filled up other oJIicea witla them. Wben they
...w their king with tbeae new attendanta, aod
tbemael'l'etl rejected aod apnrned with diabon
ollr, they were greatly blllDbled. They lameot
eel their rate to each other, ud were almoat
fft.ntic with jeaIouay aod anger. At laat, com
iag to tbemael.,.,., they repaired to the kinK's
tent, without • ....., io one Iohin gartneDt Onry;
and with teara and lameotationadeUYered them
aelY8a lip to iii. yeagll&DC8; deairiag be would
treat them aa oncratefal men deaened.

He waa aoI\eoed with their complainta, bnt
woald not "ppear to hearken to them. They
atood two days aDd nigbta, be!llOO!niag them
aelY8a io thi. maoaer aodcallingl'ortheirdear
.....r. The third da:y be came oat to them:
aod ...ben be ...... their forlorn CODdition, be
wfJl'l .. loag time. After .. I8DtIe rebuke for
their miabebaviour, be coad"e.leoded to COG

- with them io a free.manner; aod ncb aa
,,:ere aaIlt for aemee, be aent oyer with mag
nifleeot pre.ota. At the _ time, be oigui
fled hi. p1euRre eo ADtipater, that at all pub
lic diveraiooa they aboaId bave the moat boo
~rable _ in the tbeatrea, aod wear cbapleta
of f1o...en there; aod that the cbi1dreo of tboae
who !wi !oat their liyea io hi. aemce, .bouJd
baye their fatben'a pay coatinoed to them.

WMD he came to Ecbataoa io Media, ud
bad deapatcbed the _ ulJ8Dt afI'ain, he em
ployed bimRlfagaio in the celebratioa orgamea
aod other public lO1emnitiea; for ...hicb pur
.- three lbouaand artiIlcera, lately amved

from Gteece, were Yery ael'Yiceable to bim. But
unfortunately Hephalation fell aick of.. feyer ill
the midat of tbia feativity. At. .. young mao ..nd
.. IOlmer, he could not hear to be kept to atriet
diet; ..nd taking the opportunity to dine wben bi.
pbyoici.n Glaucua waa IlOne to the theatre, be
ate a routed fowl, aod drank a fIagoll of wine
made aa cold.. poaible; in cooaequence 01
whicb be gre...w~ and died a few d.y• ..ner.

Alexander. grief on \hia occaaion exceeded
all bounds. He immediately ordered thP. horaea
and mulea to be ahom, th.t they might .have
their abare in the mourning, aod with tbe aame
view pulled down the batUementa oftbe aelgb
bouring citiea. The poor pby.iciao be cruci6ed.
He forbade the f1ule and all other music in hi.
camp for a long time. Thia continued till bD
receiyed .n oracle from Jupiter Ammon, which
enjoined him to rev,,", Hepbeatian, aod ...
cri6ce to bim aa .. demi-god. Aner thia be
aougbt to relieye Ilia .orrow by bunting, 01'
rather by ....r; fo. bill game were men. In tbia
espeditioo be conquered tbe Cu_n., and put
all that ...ere come to the yeara of puberty to
tbe sword. TIlia be called a .cri6ce to the
mane_ of Hephlll8l.ion!

He deaigned to layout ten thouaaod talenta
upoo hia tomb aDd the moolllDental ornament&,
aod th..t the workmaoohip, aa ...ell u deaigo,
ohonld esceed the expellee, great •• it waa. He
therefore desired to bne Stuicratea for hi.
architect, wb.- rniua promiaed a happy
bolda_ and grandeur io eyery thing that be
pl.uloed. This ...... the man who !wi told bim,
IOID8 time before, that Moant Athoa io Thrace
wu moat capable of being cut ioto a bumall
ligore; aod that, if be bad but hi. ordera, he
...ould convert it ioto a atatue for him, the moat
luting and COIIIpic__ in the world; a itatlle
wbich aboald have a city ...ith ten ·thoaB&Dd
iobabit&Dta in bia leI\ baod, aod a river that
flowed to the aea ...ith a IItroIIg cllrreot io ita
rigbt. He did not, ho...eyer, embrace that pro
poal, thongh at that time be bll.ied bi..-H
...ith hi. arebitecta in contrivilJg .nd layingwt
even more abaurd aod espenlive deaigaL

At. be ..... adyaocing towarda Babylon,
Nearcbu., who ..... returned from hia expedi
tioa on the ocean, aod ClUDe up the Eupbratea,
declared, be !wi been ..pplied to b,1 lOme
CbaldllllUl., ...bo were IItroIIgly of opiolon that
AleIander ohould not eater "BAbylon. But he
.Iigbted the warning aod continued hi. march.
Upon bia approacb to the walls, be ...w • great
nnmber of crow. 6gbtiog, 80me of which fell
down dead at bi. feet. Soon aner this, being
informed, that Apollndoroa, governor of Baby.
IOD, !wi .criJieed, io order to conlalt the goda
coDC8l'llinl him, be aent for Pytbaaoraa, the
divioerl aod, u be did not dea,'the i'act, aaked
him bow the entraila of the vIctim ..ppeared.
PytbafOraa ao....ered, the liver waa withont a
bead. U A terrible preaagu, indeed!" Aid
Alexander. He let Pytbqoraa 110 with impu
nity: but by tbia time he ...u lOrry be !wi not
llateaed to Nearcbu.. He lhed m<*ly in hi.
pavilion without the walla, and eli.... him
aelf with aailiog up aod down the Eupbratea.
For there h..d happened aeyeral other ill ..
that macb diatorbed bim. Ooe or the largelit
aod haodlOmeat lion. that were kept io &by.
lon, wu attacked aod kicked to d.th hy ...
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ue. One day he lItripped for the nltn.hment
of oil, and to play at ball: af\er tho di.enion
...... over, tbe young men who played with him,
lfOing to fetch his clothes, beheld a man Billing
m profound eilence on his throne, dreucd in
the royal rooo., with the diadem upon his head.
They demanded wbo be was, and It wu a long
time before he wonld answer. At lut, coming
to himself, helllid, "MynameisDionysius, and
I am a native of Mellene. Upon a criminal
process against me, I len the place, and em·
barked for Babylon. Thenl I have boon kept
a long time in chain.. But this day the god
Serapis appeared to me, and broke my chaine;
after whiCh be conducted me hither, and or
dered me to put 011 thie robe and diadem, and
sit benl in eilence."

After the man had thus erplained himself,
Alexander, by the ad.ice of his 8OOthssyers,
put him to death. But tile anguillh of bis mind
mcreued; on one band, be a1m0lt deepaired of
the 8llCCOurs of He&Yen, and on the other dis
tnuted his friends. He ...... mOlt afrsid of
Antipater and his sons; one of whicb, named
Ioleue,· wu bie cup-bearer; the other, named
C.....der, wblately arrived from Macedonia;
and happening to see some barbarisns prostrate
themselves befOnl the king, like a man accue·
tamed only to the Grecian manners, and a
stranger to ncb a tligbt, be burst out into a
lond laugh. A1ennder, enrsged at the affront,
...ized him by the bair, and with both hands
dalIhed bis bead agail}st the waU. Cauander
afterwards attempted to vindicate hie father
against his accullll'8; whicb greatly irrilated
the king. "What is this tslkohhine?"saidhe,
" DOlt thou think that men who had eulfered
no injury, wonld come so far to bring a fal8e
charge?" "Their coming so far," replied
Call1lDder, "is an argument tbat the charge ie
false, becanse they are at a distance from those
who anl able to contrsdict them." At thi.
Alexander oniJed, and ..id, "Tbese are lOme
of Aristotle's IOphism., whicb make equally
for either side of the qoootion. But be ..ure<!
I will meke you repent it, if th_ men have
had the leaat injustice done them."

This, and other menace., left encb a terror
upon Ca_nder, and made so lasting an im
pression upon bie mind, that many yearo after,
when king of Macedon, and mailer of all
Greece, ss be was walking about at Delphi,
and laking a .icw of the atstues, the ndden
right of that of Alesander is said to have struck
him with such horror, that be trembled all
o.er, and it WII with difficulty he reoovenld of
tbe giddinea it caused in h.. brain.

When Alesander had once given himselfnp
to npentition, his mind wu 80 Pnlyed upon
by vain fearo and ansietiee, that he turned the
Ieut incident which was any thiDg strange and
OIlt ofJhe way, into. eign or a prodigy. The
court ...armed with &acrillcee, purifiers, and
prapOlticators; they were all to be _ e.s:er
cislng their talenta there. 80 true it is, that
dIongb the disbelief of religion, and contempt
or thiJIp divine, is a great e.il, yet snperstition
is a greater. J:or as water gains upon low
ll"OOnd., so 8llpentition pnlyails o.e. a deject-

• Atrian snd Curli •• <all hi... Iou.... Pl.t....b..no
&l... 10"'" bolo...

ed mind, and fiUe it with fear and folly. Thill
wae entirely A1eunder's case. However, apoa
the receipt of lOme oracles concerning He
phntion, from the god he commonly coa.
suited; be ga..... a truce to his SOttowa, and em
ployed himself in feotive sac.iJicell and eJlter
tainmenta.

One day, after he had &i.en Nenn:has a
sumptuoue treat, be went, acGOrding to ClIItom,
to ref_h himtlfllf in the bath, in order to retire
to rest. But in the meantime Medlus came
and inVited him to take part in a carouoal, and
he could not deny him. Tbenl he drank all
that nigbt and the nest day, till at lilt be found
a fe.er coming UpoD him. It did not, bo.....er,
..,ize him II he was drinking the eup of Her
cules, nor did be find a sudden pain in his baCk,
as if it bad been pierced witll a spear. These
are cireumstanc,,* invented by writers, who
thought the catsslropbe of 80 noble a tragedy
&bould be IOmething affecting and extraordiaa
ry. Arietobulus tells .s, that ia the rage ofhia
fever, and the violence of his thirst, he took a
drsught of wine, wbiob threw bim into a frea
'EY, and that he died the thirtieth of the IDOIItb
DtJUiuB (June.)

But in his journals the account of his sick·
n_ is u follow.: "On the eighteenth of the
month Daeein., IInding the fe.er UpOD him, he
lay in his bath room. The nest day, after he
had bathed, he removed into his own chamber,
and played many hours with Medius at dice.
In the evening be bathed again, and after ha.
ing sacrificed to the gods, he ate his supper. In
the night the feyer returned. The twentieth
he slso bathed, and, aCt.er the customary oacri
fice, sat in the both-room, and di.erted hillllllllf
with bearing Nearehus tell the story nf his
voyage, and all that was molt observable with
respect to the ocean. The twenty-fim was
spent in the same manner. The fe.er iu.,.....
ed, and be had a very bad night. Tbe twenty
second, the feyer wu violent. He ordered hia
bed to be nlmoved, and placed by the great
bath. There he talked to hi. generals about
the vacancies in his army, and d....md they
migbt be filled up with elperienced officers.
The twenty-fourth, he was much woree, He
chOl*!, bowever, to be carried to Ulilt at the
..crilice. He likewise gave orders, that the
principal officen of the army &bould wait with·
ID the conrt, and the others keep watch all
night without. The lwenty.fit\h, be was re
mo.ed to his pelace, on the other side of' the
river, where he slept a little, but the fever did
not ahato· and when hi. generals entered
the room he wu ~e'" He continued
so the day foUowmg. The MlU:edonian.,
by this time, thinking he WII dead, came te
the gates with great clamor, and threateJled
the great nfficers in 8llch a manner, ·that they
Wenl forced to admit them, and oulfer them aU
to pus UDarmed by the be<kide. The twenty·
eeventh, Python and 8eIeUCUI were sent to the
temple of 8erspis, to inquire wbether they
ahould carry Ale.u.nder thither, and the deity
ordered thet they lIhould nol remove him. The
twenty-eighth, in the evening, be died." Tbese
paTticuJars are taken al..OIt word for word
from hie diary.

Tbere WII no lOspic:illQ of poison at the
time of his death; bot ris years after (we an
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told} OIJlllpiu, upon 101II8 intonoalion, put &

number of people to death, and ordenKI the
rem&iD. of Ioiu, who _. auppoaOO to have
given him the dra'Jght, to be dug out of the
grave. Thoae who oay Ariatotle adviMd An·
tipater to nch D horrid dero and fl1Jlliahed
Dim with the poiaon he _t to &hylon, &l1ege
ODe Agnothemia u their author, who ia pre
tended to have had the information from king
Antigon.... They add, that the poiaon waa a
water of a cold and deadly quality'" which
diatila ftom a rock in the territory at N onacri.;
and that they recei're it u they would do eo
many dew-dropa, and keep it in aD ...... hoof;
ita extreme coldn_ and acrimony being' auch,
that it makea iUl way through all other v_I•.
Tha generality however, look upon the &tory
of the poiaon u a mere fable; and they have
thia atrong argument in theirfavollr/ that though,
on account of the diaputea which tile great oft!
cera were eDII&lIed in for many da,.., the body
lay unemb&lJieCl in a auitry place, it bad DO

aign of any taint, but conLiDued fresh and
clear.

Rouna wu noW pregtW1t, and, therefore,
bad great atleDtion paid he~ by the Macedo
niana. But beiug extremely je4JOUI of Statira,
ehe laid a IIIl&1'6 for her b)' a forged letter, u
from A.1eu.Dder; and haV1Jllf, by thie meaD&,
got her uDder her power, abo aacrificed hoth
her and her eiater, and threw Iheir bodies into
a well, which .he filled up with earth. Per
dicco wu her accomplice in thia murder. In
dero, be had DOW the principal power which
he eJ:erciMd in the Dame of Arideue, wltc;m he
treated rather u a 8C1'6eIl than u a king.

Arideua wu the eon of Philip, by a coarte
aan named PbiliDoa, a woman of low birth.
Hi. deficiency in underataudiug w.. the con
aequence of a diatemper, in which neither na
ture nor accident had any share. For it il Aid,
there waa eomethiug runiable and greal in him
wben a boy; which Olympia. perceiving, gIVe
him putione that diaturbed his braiD.-

JULIUS CESAR.

WIIIDl 8ylla bad made bimJIelf muler of
Rome,t he BDdeavollred to bring C-. to re
pudiate Cornelia, daughter to Cinna, one at
the l.te tyrutaI and finding he could not etf'ect
it, either by hopea or feara,t he COllfi8cated her
dowry. Indeed, e-r, .. a relation to Mariu.,
... natllrally an enemy to Sylla. Old Marlua
bad married Julia, Cear'. aunt, and, there
fore, young Mariue, the eon be had bl her, wu
Cmar'e ooaaInlIerman. At fIrat, Syua, amidot
the nat number of proacriptiona that llIIII&Ked
hie attention, overlooked thia enemy; bat Ce
1&1', BOt conleDt with eecapiug ~1 preeented
m-lf to the people, u a c:andidate for the
prieatbood,§ though be wu not yet come to
y.... of maturity. 8ylla eJ:erted hil influence
agab.. him, and be miacarried. The dictator
aft.erwanW thought of having him taken oft",
and when _ aaid, there WU DO need to put
8IICb a boy to death. he aDn'ered, "their aaga
city wu amall, if they did not in that boy _
mas Marl......"TL: aayiug heiug zeported to c-., he
ooac:aIed bimRlf a long time, wandering up
and down in the country of the SabiDea.
Amld.t hie movementa from boue to houae,

• Bo- it woo..u.eI the a,,;- ....... l'i'.......u
woo a city or Ar<acI&

t s-e . . that til. boJiani!'I or tllillilo i.1oot •
but illb.,.~'-It to the Ultrod""tioa to lb. Iile of
A1eDJldeio, that Data will nzWb.

t e-r would DOl 1Mb _h a .,..;ace to lb. die
tator U Pioo haoI dGoM, who, at lUI coaamud, dloorcecl
hi. wile.AaDia. P......., too, r.w tho ab or Ilylla"
aIliuc:<, Fe adialed k-l1otia.

§ e-r C til. pri..lIlood be""' Bylla woo oUct.
lor. lD lbo ......teontll fear or hil or. he broke lUI....-...t to eo...utia,~ ohe wu or a.-War
ud opuIat iuDiJf, a4 .....ed CorDelia, til. daup
Ier of CiDDa, by whooa iatenot, ad that of Man....
... wu enaIc<IF'-~ or Prieot or Jupiter.
~~_ahooIute _ ot a-, iJIIioled OD bio

:C~~~';''j'': ...ftIIaI d.princl him

he fen eiclt, and op that IICCOiJnt .... lorc<:tJ to
he carried iD a litter. The eoldie.. employed
by Sylla to BMrCh tJK.e parts, and drag the
proecribed penona from their retreata, one night
fell in with him; bot Comeliu., who command·
ed there, 11'&8 prevailed on, by a bribe of two
talenta to let him go.

He then haatened to aea, and aailed to Bi·
thynia, ...here he eought protection of Nice
medea the king. Hi. atey, however, with him
wu not long. He re-8lDbarked, and wal taken
near the ialand of Pharmacuea, by pirates, who
were mutera of that _, and blocked up all
the~ with a number of galley. and
other v_Ie. They wed him only twenly
talenta for hie ranaom. He I.ughed at their
demand, u the cOll8e<Jueuce of their not know
in¥ him, and promiMd them fil\y talenta. To
r&lIO the money, be deap&tched hie people to
dilferent citlea, and in the mean time remained
with oni? one friend and two attendanta amo..,
th_ Cdiciana, who coneidered murder .. a
trilIe. Caeaar, however, held them in great
contempt, and oeed to eeDd, whenever he
went to aleep, and order them to keep ailence.
Thua be lived amung them thirCy-eight day., u

• Poriraill or lb. ..... perIOD, taken at d.iB'ereDt
periodo or Iile, lholl(h til.,. cblh:r ,....uf Ii<a ...h
other} ...laiD a ........b...... Up"" til. whole. ADd
10 it U iD raenl wilb til. .h&ncten or meIl. But
Alnander teeIDI to be _ ezceptiOD ; m nothing CaD

admit or .....ter diooimilarity lhlUl that wbl.b ODtered
iato lUI diopooitioa at dl.......t timeo, ad iu dl.....t
.~ H. wu bra.. ad JlQIiIIaDimou,
mercirul aDd eruei, modelt and nin, a£.tem;o.. ud
(uzurioaa, ntioaaJ IUId ...pentitiOUl, polite ad ......
beerier, politie aad imprudouL Nor.......
c:haDgW euual or temponl; lbo .Iflo or lUI e!Ieneter
UDde.nnmt .. total reYolution, aD.=h. from
rirtM to vIea ia a f<I1'Iar aDd P ~.
MDDi8eeDee aad prjd...... the f .hanoleriotieo
that __ lOnoolt him. Ir lbe'" wo,., Uf.iee or
...hieh he _ iaeapahle, it ..... a..no. ; if..,. nrt...
ItwuhllJlli1itf.
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If they bad beeD m. guaM., rather than m.
keepen. Perfectly fearlea and IHlCUre, be
joined in their divenion., aDd took his ex
erci.... among them. He wrote poeml and
oratiOD., and rebeaned them ~ theoe piratel;
and WheD they esp....-l DO admiration, he
called them dunceo and barbarianl. Nay, he
of\en threatened to crucify tbem. They were
deligbted with th_ freedom., whicb they im
puted to m. fl'lUlk and facetiona vein. But ..
.aDn .. the money w.. brought from MiletuI,
and be bad recovered bil liberty, be manned
...me v_ltI in the port of MiletuI,· in order
~ attack theae cOral.n. He found them oliU
lying at anchor by the island, took moot of
them, topther ..ith the money! and imprillOned
\hem at Pergamuo. After ..hicb, be applied
to JUDiuo ..bo then coQlmanded in Alia, be
_ to bUn," praltor, it belonged to punish
them. JUDiUI having an eye upon the money,
which w.. a conaiderable lum, demuned lbout
the matter; and C....., perceiving m. inten
tiOD, returned to Pergamuo1 and crucified all
the priaonera, .. he had olten threatened to
do at Pharmacuaa, when they took him to be
injeat

When the power of !lylla came to he upon
Jhe decline, Cearl friendl preeaed biQl to
return to Rome. But tiral be ..ent to Rhodes,
to atndy under Apolloniu., the IOn of Molo,t
who taught rbetoric there with great reputation,
and .... a man of irreproachable manner..
Cicero aloo w.. one of his acholul. C..... i.
laid to hue had bappy talenta from nature for
a public lpeaker, and be did not want an am
bition to cultivate them; 80 that undoubtedly
he .... the aecond orator in Rome; and he
might have been the lint, had be not rather
chOMB the pre-eminence in lU1DL Thu. be
Ilever rOle to that pitch of !!Ioquence to wbicb
hil power would have brought bim, being en
pged in thoee wan and political intriguea
which at Jut gained the empire. Hence it
WII, tha~aflerwardlin his Jlnti<:<lto, which be
wrote in anIWer to a book of Cicern's, he de
lired m. readen "Nnt to espect in the per
formance of a military man the atyle of a com-

• Dui... read. MtlDI, ..hi.h was on. orthe Cyclad••,
but doa DOt meotioo hi. authority.

t It moold be JI""u...;.. Xolo, oot _'poIlooiu. Ih.
80D or Molo. Aceordi... to .suctoahu, CItIU' had
ltudied. uDdu him at Rome-I before (hi. adnDture of
the ,intea. Thai far Daeier and Ruauld j and olhu
crilico .J the....... Y.I Slnbo (I. ~i•• p. 6!'.s 660,
.t.) lelia UI~ Molo end ApoUoniUl ..."" t..o diftl....n.
.... He drm., that thf'J' were both nati"cl of Ala·
....da, a city of Carla; thalth.J ..... bo.h ",holan of
MODocl.. th. Alaband isn; end thaI .h.y both prof.....
ed th. __ arlll Rbod~ tho"lh MoJo ...". thi.her
later thaD J.poUoaiut. Cicero, bkewlJc, MeIDl to dis
tiacaitb them, ea1Jiar Ihe on. 1110101 ODd Ih. oth.r
ApolloniUltho A1abaDdie.o, ..peeially In hi. &nt book
Dc OratoR, .,..hen he inlrodueea M. Antoniul .~ak.
bar of him \hue: U For thi. ODe lhing I alway. liked
ApolioaiUl the J.labandiaD; thoulh h. laugh. lOr mo
DIJ, he did aot.olrer aDJ, ..h.... he th0"lhl incopeble
or makin•• ~re U oraton, to Joee their time aDd
labour With him, boloeat th.... h , exhorting them
to ~pIy lhemoeh'.. to thaI art f hich thoy .......
mh.. opiaion, boot quali6ed."

To 001•• lhio difleully, we ....~~ to IOP_.
with Ruauld. that the"" we.. two MoJo. oolempora
.... , lOrthe~ .. of Suelolli..., (io C~. e.
4.) ODd of llailltilia,.(JaatitaL L.u. c.6.) thaie
_ Ci............ papua 10 ApoIIaaiUl 11.............r............

plete orator, who bad '-towed all hia~
upon ouch .tndies." .

Upon hi. return to Rome, he impeached
Dolabella for miedemeaooun in bis govern
ment, and many cities of Greece .upported the
charge by their evidence. DolabeJl. Will Ill>

quitted. C_r, bowever, in acknowledgment
of the readin_ Greece bad abe,", to aen.
lum, uaisted ber in ber r.roeecution of Publiu.
Antoniu. for conuption. rbe cause w.. brought
before Marcus Lucullus, pnetor ofMacedonia;
and Ceaar pleaded it in 10 powerful a manner.
that th. defendant w... forced to appeal 10 the
tribunes of the people; alleging, that he wa. not
upon equal term. with the Greeka in Greece.

Tbe eloquence be abewed at Rome in d.....
feDding penons impeached. gained bim a con
aiderable interest, and hia engaging add..... aad
CODvenation carried the hearts of the people.
For he had a cond-:ension not to be expected
from 10 young a man. At the aame time, the
freedom of m. table and the magnificence of
m. expenae gradually increased his power, aDd
brougbt him into tile admini.tration. Tbooe
wbu envied bim, imagined that m. reaourcea
would aeon fail, and therefore, at fint, made
light of hia popalarity, con.iderable u it w ....
But wben it wa. grown to .ueb a beight tbat it
wa. acarce poeaible to demolish it, and bad a
plain tendenct to the ruin of the conolitntWn,
they found out, when it WII too late, that ...
beginninga of thinga, however .malI, are to be
neglected; bccauae continllllDce makel them
great; and the very contempt they are held in
gives them opportunity to gaia that Itrongth
whicb cannot be reliated.

Cicero aoelDa to be the lint who IUlpected
IOmething formidable from the flattering calm
of C_r'. political conducl. and I&W deep and
dangeroul design. nnder the .milel of m. be
nignity. "I perceive," aid the orator, "an
inclin.tion for tyranny iu all be projecta I.Dd
esecutea; bot ou the other band, w hen I _
him adju.ling his hair with 80 mucb enctna.,
and acratcbing bib bead with one finger, 1 caa
bMdly think that .ucb a man can conceive ...
v...t and fatal a design II the destructioD of
the Roman commonwealth." This, however,
WII an observation made at a much later period
than that we ue upen.

The fi rat proof he had of the alfection of the
people wa. when he obtained a tribune-hip in
the umy before hi. competitor Caina Popiliua.
The eecond WII more rellLuka1>le; it waa 00

"""'lSion of hi. proDouncing from the rostrum
tbe funeral oration of hi. aunt Julia, the wife
of Mariu., in wbich he failed not to do ju.tice
to her virtue. At the ame time he bad the
bardine.. to produce the images of Mariu.,
which had not been eeen before during 8ylla'.
administration; Marina and all hi. adherellta
having been declared enen.iea to the .tale.
Upen thil lOme began to raiae a clawOW'
againll C.,....; but they were 800n ailenced by
the acclamationl and plllUdita of the people,
exprcuing their ndmiration of his couRjre in
bringing the honoun of MariUI again to I1gh!,
al\er 10 10Dg a .npp.....ion, and raising them,
u it were from the ahadee below.

It had long been the cUllom in Rome, for
the aged women to have funeral pencgyrica,
but DOC the youDI. C_ tiral broke thro"ib
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It, by proIIQUDeing one ror hie own wife} who III bill lpeecb llgLiost bim Willi this~
died in her I'rime. Thill contriboted to fiX him espre.10D," Y1111 no 10000000r attack the com
in the d'ecUonl or tbe people; the,. .,.mpathiz- monweallh b,. min..., but by open battery••
ed with bim, and cOlllidered bim IlII a man or Cesar, however, defended bil caUoelO well,
Ilf'l&t good nature, and one who bad the lOCiaI that the lenate gaYe it ror bim; and hie admit-
duliea at beart. en, still more elated, desired bim to keep up

After the roneral or hp wife, he went out a Ipirit or enterprise, ror he might gain every
qllfttor into 8poin with" Antilltiul Vetor tbe tbing with tbe conoent or the people, and
pmor, wbom be honoured all hie lire after; euily become the lint mau in Rome.
and when be came to the pl'llltor hi_lr, Ge Amidst theae tranoaction., died Metelhu,
acknowledged the ravour by taking Vete"" IOn the principal pontiff. The olliee Willi IOlicited
ror hie q1l8l8tor. When that oomml8oion Willi by bauricul and Catulul, two of the moat illoa
llIpired, he took Pompeia to hie third wire; triOUl men in Rome, and or the gn>atelt inter
baYing a d4aghter by hil lim wife Comelia, cit in the lenate. Neverthel-, CllIar did not
whom he al\erwardl married to Pompey the give place to lhem, but preaented hi_If to
Great.· the people al a candidate. The pretenlionl

Mall,. people, wbo obocrved hillprodigiolUl and prDIpeCIl orthe competitors lOOmed almoat
expense, thought he Wli purchasing a lhort and equal, and CatuIus, more uneal,. than the oth
transient honour yery dCllr, bat, in l&ct, he wal ers Ilnder the uncertainty OflUce_, on accoaat
pining the greatellttbingl he could upire to, or bil luperior dignity, sent privatel,. to C8lIU,
at a l1I1an price. He il laid to-hne been a and offered him large IOms, on condition that
tbooand three hundred talenta in debt herore he wou Id dcaillt t"rom hil high pursuit. But he
he got an,. public employment. When he had anlwered," He would rather borrow ltiJllarger
the mperintendence or the Appian Road, 110 IOms to carry his election."
laid out a grCllt deal or his own mone,.; 100 When the day or election came CIlIIr'.
",ben 8ldi1e, he not only exbibited three hun- mother attending bim to the door, witla her eyes
dred and twenty pair or glldiatoTl, but in the bathed in tears he embraced her and said,
other di""mOllI or the tbClltrc, in the proen- "My dCAr mother, ,.ou will 100 me this day
alOIUI Ind public tlbles, be rar outsboae the eithcr cbier puntiff or an exile." There neYer
_ ambitiolll that bad gone berore bim..... any thing more IItrongly contested; the nr.
ThMe thingl attached the people to him 10 rrages, however, gaYe it ror Ce.r. The senate,
lItrengly that eYery one IIOllght ror new boaours and otheTi of the principal citizen., were great
a.ndemploymenll,torecompenlChiagcnem.ity. Iyalarmed at thil .ucee-i they apprehended

There were two I1tctionl in the ltate, that or that be would now push tbe people into all
8ylll, wbicb W.. the Itroogest; and that or manner of Iicentio\lllllCla nod mimi Ie. Th_
Mariu, wbich wal in a broken and low cODdi- fore l Pilla and Catlllus bl.rued Cicero mueb for
tios. C...... ltndy wu to railC and revive the sJ."l'lngC_, when Cataline'.conspirlcy@'ue
latter. III puronllnoe or ....hich intention, ....hen him an opportunit,. to take bim off. Catllioe,
bia uhibitione, IlII IlldiIe, were in lac higheot ....00. intention Willi nol 10 much to make ai
reputation, be caueed ne.... images or Marina to teratiODl in the conlltitation, IlII entirely to nb
be prifttel,. made, toRether with a re~ta. Yert it, and throw all into conrusion, upun some
tiotl or hia yictories adorned with trap and Ilight suapicioDlllppearing against himl quitted
ODe nigbt placed them' in the capitol. ext Rome before the whole Willi unroveIled; but
morniug tbeee Iigurea ....ere _n gliater\ng' witb he left behind him Lentolns and Cethepa to
COld, of the moat exquisite ....orkmanship,.nd conduct the conspirsc,Y within the city
hearing inlCriptioDl which declared them the Whetber e-r pnYltely encouraged ad
achiCYClDellta or Marioa apinIt the Cimbri. npported them, il uncertain; what ill l1lliYer
'I1Ie spectaton were utoaiaItecI at the boldJM. aalIy agreM upon, ill thia; The pilt of u-e
of the man ....ho erected u-D..l nor _I it difti- two CODIpirstors clear\,. appearing, Cicero, IlII
malt to know who he....... Tile report apread collllll, tooIr. the _ or the ICDators IlII to the
with the uua-t ropidity,and the whole city .. puniahment that abonld be in8icted upou them;
lIIlIDbIed to _ them. Some exclaimed, that and they all gue it ror delth, till it came· to
C_ plaiJlIy affected the lyTanny, b,. openl,. C..... tum, who, in a IItndied apeech repN
producing thoee honours which the lawl had sented, "That it oeemed neither agrM&bJe to
oondemaed todar~aJldobliYion. Thio, the,. julice, Jlor to the cnatoma of their COUIltry, to
said, _ dODe to make a trial or the people, put men or their birth and dipity to death,
....hom he had prepared by hill ca.-, wbeth- without an open trial, exccp\ in cue ormreme
er they woufder thelDlelYes to be entirel,. neeeasity. Bat that the,. .lIould rather be kept
canght by hia Yellal benefaction-, and let him ia prison, in uy or the cities orIbly tbat Cicero
play upon u-D and make what innontion. be migbt pitch UPOll, till CataIino wu sabduedi
pleaaed. On the other hand, tho psrtisana or and then the ICnate mirbt take COll"nillUlCtl or
MariUI .encoaraging eacb other, ran to the the crimea of each COIlIIpirstor in 1U1I~,
capitol In YllIIt nDmhen, and made it ecbu and at their leiaure." _-
with their pla-!itl. Some ~ them eYen wept 1UJ there al'peued oometJrlng humane in this
ror JOY at the IIIht or Manna's countenance. opinion, and It wu powerfUlly eDf'or-ced b,. the
They bellowed the higbest encomiuma upon orotor, u-e wbo guo thoir yoices al\erwarda,
Cmar, and declared he wu the only relation and even many ....ho had dlC.la~ ror the other
worthy or that great man. aide or the qllClltiun, _ 1D1O It. Bnt ,?ato

Tho ICnate wu aaembled oa the occasion, and Catulna carried it ror d..Th. Cato, In a
and Lutatius Cataluo, a man or the grealest ICYere lpeech against tbe opinion or Cllllll',
Npatation in Romp, roae Ind aceused Caesar. IICI"Ilpled nol to declare hie luapicion. or bim j

• B.. V,II. raltrouhu, ii. 4:J. Ilud thill with other argumenta, bad 10 milch
S8
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weight that the two colllpll'lltors were deliyer
eel to the executioner. Nay, u Caar wu
I"ing out of the lenate houae, eaveral of the
young men who guarded Cicero's person, ran
upon him with their drawn _ords; but weare
told that Curio covered him with his gowu,
and 80 carried him off; and that Cicero him
self, when the young men looked at him for a
nod of consent, refuaed it, either out of fear of
the people, or because he thought the killing
him unjust and unlawful. If this wu true, I
bow not why Cicero did not mention it in the
history of his consulship. He waa blamed,
howeyer, al\erwards, for not nailing himself
of 110 F an opportunity aa he then bad, and
lOr bemg inJIoenced by his fears or the people,
who were indeed suongly attached to CIIla&I':
lOr, a few daya nner, wheo CllAr entered the
I811&te, and endeavoured to clear bimself or
the BUapicions he lay under, his defence waa
receiyed with indignation and lond reproach
011; and u they Bat Jonger than uual, the pe0
ple beeet the boUBe and with violent outcries
demanded Cmaar, abeolutely inaiBUng on his
being diml;.ed.

Cato, therefore, fearing an iasurrection of
the indigent populace, wbo were foremost in
all seditions, and who bad fixed their hopes
upon ClIl8Ilr, persuaded tbe senate to order a
distribution of bread-eom among them every
month, whicb added five mil1ion fiye hundred
thousand dradamal to the yearly e:lpenae of
the state." This expedient certainly obviated
the preaent danger, by _onably reducing the
power of C-., who WII now pnlltor elcct,
Ud more formidable on that account.

CIIl8Il.... pnetorship wu not productive of
any trouble to the commonwealth, but that
year there happened a disagreeable event in
his own t"amily. Tbere was a young patrician,
JIllIDed Publiu Clodius, of great fortune and
diRinpiBhed eloquence, but at the ame time
ODe of the foremost among the yicious and the
proIlipte. Thia man entertained a puaion for
1'0mpeia, C_r's wife, nor did abe discounte
Dance it. But the women's apartment wu 110

II8rrowly obaened, and all the &tepa of Pom
peia 110 much attended to by Aurelia, CIIl8ar's
mother, who wu a womu of great virtue and
prudence, that it wu difficult and bazardoua
fbr them to haye an inte"iew.

Among the godd_ the Romllna worsbip,
there is one they call BOfUI Deo, th4 rood rod
..., aa the Greeu have one they call Gyrue_
"0, th4 palTOflU' qfth4 _en. The Pbry
Iliana claim ber aa the mother of their kIng Mi
clu; the Romana eay, she wu a Dryad, and
wife or Faunuaj and the Greeks usure us, she
ill that mother of Bacchua, whose name is not
to be uttered. For this reuon, the women,
w!'en .they loop her fe.tiYal, cover their tents
WIth yme branchea; and, according to the fable,
a IaCred dragon lies at the feet of the goddeB8.
)/'o.man ia allowed to be present, nor even to
be 1D the houae, at the celebration of her or
siea. Many of the ceremonies tbe women then
~rform by them""lves are said to be like those
w the feuts of Orpheua.

When the an~i.erBary of the featival comes,
&be consul or pretor (for it is at the hou"" of

• B.'lili. diolrib.tioD did DOl COIltiD•• 1cm«. 4llil

one of them it ia kept),~ out, aad !lot &

male is left in it. The WIfe, now having o.e
hoUIIC to herself, decorates it in a proper DIaJl.
ner; the mysteries are performed in the night;
and the whole is lIjlCllt in music &Ad play.
Pompeia, this year, W8S the directress or the
feut, Clodiu.. who wae yet & beardle.. youth,
thonght he might »HI in women's apparel, UJl

discovered, and laaviug taken the garb anel in
Btmmeats of a female muaician, perfectly re
aembled oae. He found the door open, and was
safely introduced by a maid Bervant who bew
the affair. She ran before to tell Pompeia j
and u abe stayed a conaiderable time, ClodiUl
dum Dol remain whero abe left him, but wan
dering about the great houa", oodeuoured to
aynid the lights. At lut Aurelis's woman fell
in with him and supposing Bile spoke to a
woman, challenged him to play. UF his re
fysing it, she drew him into the micIBt ol the
room, and aaked hUn who he wu, ud whence
he came? He ..id he waited for Abra, Pom
peia's maid, for that wu her name. His voice
immediate.ly detected him: Aurelia'a woman
ran up to tho lights and the company, crying
ont she bad found a ID&Il in the holl&e. The
thing struck them all with terror and utoniaJr
ment. Aurelia put a stop to the ceremonies,
and coyered up the symbols of their IDy8te
rious worship. She ordered the doors to he
made lUt, and with lighted. torehea hunted up
lUId down for &be mao. At length Clodiua wu
found lurking in the chamber of the maid-ser
Yant who had introduced him. The women
knew him, and tllt'lled him out of the boU80;
after which, they weat home immediately,
thongh it wu yet night, and iufenoed their
hUBbands of what bad happened.

Next morning the report of the sacriJegi.....
attempt spread throngh all Rome, and nGthiDg
was talIr.ed of but that ClodiUl onght to make
..twaction with his life to the family he bad
offended, a. well u to 1he city and to the goda.
One of the tribunes impeached him of impiety;
and the principal BOnators strengthened the
charge, by acculing him, to his face, of maay
villainous debaucheries, and among the re8t, of
inceat with his own sister, the wife ofLucuJI08.
On the other band, the people gerted them
Belyea with equal yigour in his def'ence, and
the IP!"t inOuence the fear of them bad upon
his Jodgea waa of much BO"ice to his ca....
ClIl8II1' immediately divorced Pompeiai yet,
when called u an evidence on the trial, bede
"lared be Ir.uew nothinl1 of what wu alleged
against Clodiua. As this declsration appeared
80mewhat strange, the acooser.demanded, w.hy,
if that WII the case, he bad d,yorced his wile:
"Because," said he, "1 woulcl have the chu
tity of my wife clear eyen oCsnspicion." Some
say Cesar's evidence WII according to his
conscience; others, that he gave it to obliJe
th" people, who were set upon suing Clo
dius. Be that aa it migbt, Clodius camo olf
clesr; most of the judgea having confounded
the letters upon the tablets, that they might
neither expose themselvea to the reaentmeDt
of tbe plebeian.. if they condemned hIm, nor
lOBe tbeir credit with the patrICians, if they
acquitted him.

The government of Spain was aIIoued
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e- after biI pnetohlhlp.' Bat hi. circum- to woltt upoll &II expedieat whicll del*ftd all
-.nee. were 110 inditl'enmt, &IICI m. uecIitorw the world acept Cato. It wu the -ciIiDc
110elamorOOll &IICI troub1ellome when be wu pre- or Pompey &IICI CI'UIlU, two of the m_ pow
paring for m. departure, that he wu forced to errul men in Rome. By malting them trieDd...,
apply to CrulUo, the ricbellt m&ll in Rome, who C_ oecured the inlere8t of both to himElf,
atood in need or C_r'. warmth &IICI Yigour to aDd wbile he _ed to be only doing &II ollIce
keep up the ba1ancc againat Pompey. C...-., or ham&llity, be wu uDdermini"K the conati
therefore, took upon him to anawer the moat tution. For it wu DOt, what moat people ima
inexorable of hi. crediton, aDd engaged for gine, the disagreement between C_r &IICI
eigbt hundred and thirty talentl; which pro- Pompey that produced the ciyil wan, but
cured him liberty to .et out for hia proYince. rather their union: they tint combined to ruin

It ia laid, that wblll he come to a little town] the authority of the senate, and when that wu
in pa.;"g the Alps, hia frien'" by way of effected, they parted to punae each bia own
mirth, took occuion to "y, "Can there here dMign... Cato, who of\en propheaied what
be any diput.eto for ollicea, any contentiona for would be the consequence, wu tbeu looked
precedency, or .ucb enyy and ambition u we upon u a troublellOme and oyerbwly maDl af
_among the great?" To which Cnar aR- terwards he wu esteemed a wiae, thongb DOt
1Wered, with great serioum_, "1 UIUre you, a fortunate coun.ellor.
I bad rather be the tint maR here, than the 'Meantime CElIllr walked to the place or
lI8COnd man in Rome." election between Crusus and Pompey; &lid,

In like manner we are told, that when he under the auepicea of their friendehip, wu de
wu iu Spain, he beetowed lIOme leilllUll boun c1ared cOHul, WIth~ed honour, baY
ou reading part of· the history ofAleunder, and ing ClJpumiue Bibulue IPya him for hia col
wu so much a1fected with It, that he ..t pen- league. He 'had no IOOner entered upon hill
"ye a long time, and at Jut bant out into tean. office than he propoaed law. not 110 lnitable to
As hill friends were wondering what migbt be a conml u to a .editioue tribane; I m8&II the
the teaIIOn, he said, " Do you think I haye not billa for a diYillion or 1and8 &IICI a diatribnti01l
...tlicient cauee for concern, when Alexander of corn, whicb were entirely calcnlated to
at my age reigned oyer 110 many COIHlnered pleue the plebeians. As the virtuoue and pat
countriea, and I haye not one glorious achieve- riotic pert 01 the senate oppoaed them, he wu
ment to bout?" fnmiahed with the preten jIe bad long wanted:

From tbie principle it was, that immediately be protested ...ith great warmth, "That they
upon his arrivIJ in SpaiD he applied to belIin_ threw him into the I1I'1D11 of the peo~le~

with great diligence, and haYing added ten hie will, &Dll that the rigorou.e and diegrace(nl
JI8W-raioed cohorts to the twenty he receiyed opposition of the leDate, laid him under the
there, he marched spinet the CIJImciuuI &IICI diaagreeable neceellity of Meking proteotion
Luitanians, defeated them, &lid penetrated to ftoom the commoDl." Accordingly be immedi.
the oceau, reducing natioDl by the way that ately applied to them.
b&d not felt the Rom&ll yoke. Hill IlolJduet in C....ue planted himeeJl' on ODe lIide of him.
peace wu DDt inferior to that in the war; be and Pompey en the other. He demanded of
restored harmony among the cities, and reo themIJoDd,"whethertheyapproYedm.lawai'"
lDO'1'ed the occuiODl of quarrel between debt- and, u they &IIewered in the a1Ilrmatiye, he de
ora and crediton. For he ordered that the aired their ueiatuce againt those wbo tbrea&
creditor ehonJd have two-tbird8 of the debtor's ened to· oppoae them with the sword. They
income, and the debtor the remaining third, declared they wonld UIiat him; aDd Pompey
till the wbole wu paid. By theoe m8&lls be added.. "Against those who come with the
Jeft the proyince with great reputation, though aworn, I will bring both sword and backlu.
he bad tiJIed m. own coffen, &IICI enriched hill Thia espre.ion gave the patricians great paiD:
eoldien with booty, wbo, upon one of hill yin- it appeared not only unworthy of m. characteI-,
tories, aalnted him Imperator. the IWp8llt the aenate had for him, &IICI the

At m. retIIrD be funDd him.eJf uder a troa- re_ due to them, but even dMjl8l'&te &IICI
bIeMIme dilemma: thoe that IIOlicit a triumph frantic. The people, howevu, were pJeued
being obliged to remain without the walla, and with it.
auch u... Cor the COIl8DIabip, to make their C_wu wi1liDg to &'tail him.eJfetilIl'arther
penoul a~ce in Rome. As the.e were of Pompey'a interest. Hill d&IIgbter Jnlia WU
tbinp that he conld not reconcile, &lid m. ar- betrothed to SerYiline Cllpio. bat, notwith
riYU happeaed at the time of the eJection of Randing that engagement, h&gave her to POID
COD8uIa, be appJied to the .enate for permiI- peyl ad told SerYiliaa he 8hoaJd have Pom
Ilion ~ lItend candidate, thoaP aJ.ent, and or- pey's danghter, whose hand was DOt properly
fer... .erYice by m. frieud8. Cato strongl? at liberty.) for she wu promiaed tu Faultul
~ m. reqDtllt, ineiating on the prohibi- ~ lIOn or S~UL-8ooIIIafter tbia, e-r mar
bOD by law; &IICI wben be.w nnmbera lalIn- ried CaJpnrnia, the danghter of Pian, and pro
euced by <:-1 he attempted to prevent bill CU1'ed the conanlabip Cor Pian for the year ea
aaeee. by go.iDuJg time; with which view he auing. M8lIIl1fbile Cato esclaimed londIy
.pun out the debate till it .... too late to 000- agaiut these proceedinga, and co1Ied both
clnde upon any. thing that day. C.,.... then god8 and men to witn_ how inenpportable it
determIDed to IPye up the triumph, &IICI IOlicit was, that the lint dignities of the state should
lhe cOIIaUIabiP. be prostituted by marriages, &IICI that tbia trar-

As lOOn u be bad entered the city, he went tic of women ebonJd gain them what p
• It wu the I"".......nl oC Ih. Futl'er 8pain only ernmentl a!,d forcetl they pleued.

thai 101.I to hil JoL Thi. pro,inC" .omprobendod L.... A. fo~ B'bulu"l Cear'. ~Ileagne,""- be
ilIaD. and Iletiea: thai ia, POrlupl ...d Andalaria. found b.. OppOtlluon to their new Ja... ealireJ1
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•c..r (Bon. elY, I. Iii.) .yo, Ibb bra... ..,!di.
r..,.,l,..d two hundrocl sad thirty dar.. upoa IU. obie14
sad odds, tbal he~d hi. bra...". wilb two ..... •
dred lboUJ8Dd _ ....., and p'romotecl him (NlIIl tIw
'i,Pth .....It to tho Int. H. hke..;.. """..ed tho 001
doe" of that oobort doable ..r, bosid. otlo<r mllilarJ'
reward..

BMlh, lDOI'eOYer, wu the alfet:tiaD. 01 11II
ooIolien, and their attachment to hia JMII*I'D,
that they who under other cobunaDden _
IlOthinr above the commOll rate of _, ..
_ invincible where C..-r'1 glory __
oeroed, and met the moat dreadful daugen
with a courage that nothillg could nGat. To
give three or foar iaotanceo:

Aciliu.. ia a _.fight near Maneille., after
he bad boarded OlIe of the enemy'l ohip-, W
hil right hand cut 011' with a _ord, yet he .m.
held h;' buckler in his hIft, and puohed it ill
the _,.. faceo, till he defeated them, and.
took the v_L

CaaoiUI See.., in the battle of Dyrrbachimn,
after he bad III eye ohol out with an arrow m.
ohoulder wounded with one jllYelia, hio thigh
run through with aaother, and bad receiTed a
hundred and thirty dana upoo hio ahield,. call
ed out to Lbe enemy, al iC be ,..onId lIIlJTCIIder
himoelf. Upon thio, two of &bern came up to
him, and he gave one of thelD oac:h a otroIte
upoo the ohouldet' with the award, that the anD
dropped oft'; the othel' he woaocled in the face,
&Dd made him retire. Hia oomradeo &bell cu.
up to hia uoiatanee, &Dd be aved hil life.

In Britaio, eome or the vanguard happened
to be entoDlled in a deep mor-, and' wens
there .....cked by the enem" when a private
IIOldier, in the light or Caar, threw him8eIf
into the midlt of the.uaail_nto, aDd, after pro
digio.. ezertion of valour, t-t oil" the bar
barianl, and reeellllll the lDen. After which,
the IIOldier, with mnch difticalty, partly bJ.
_imming, pelrtly by wading, puoecl the 11IO

rill, but in the puaage loat Ilia weld. e-r,
and too. about him, aatooiahed at the ac:tioB,
ran to meet him wilh aeelamalinn of joy; bat
the IOldier, in great diltr_, threw him.eIf at
Cmar'1 fectl and, with tearI in bia ere., beg
ged pardon lor Lbe loa of hi. obield.

In Mrica, Scipio having taken OIIe ofe-r'a
ohip-, on board of which WII Gruinl Petre
Ilina, lately appointed qoeolor, pelt the real t.)
the aword, but told the qUleatOl'," H. gave him
Ilia life." Petronillll aIlIwered, "It ia not the
cullom of C....'o aoJdien to take, but to give
qoarter," and immediately pluDled hil oword
in hil breaot. •

Tbil courage, and thio great ambltloll, _
cultivated and cheri8lhed, iD the &rat place, by
the genero.. manner in which C-.- rewarded
hio troop-, and the honoun which he paid
them: for hia whole conduct obewed that he
did oot accumulate rich.. in the COlIne of m.
wan, to minister to luxury, or to IlelYe any
pleuureo of hio own; bot that he laid them .p
in a commoo bank, u prizeI to be ohtaiued by
d" iahed ·valour, &DC! that lie couidered
b:::fr'no farthtl1' rich than .a be W&I in a COD-

ditioo to do juatice to the merit of hil 1OtdHn.
Aaother thing that contributed to make them
invincible wu their .eeiAg Ceoar a1wayl take
hil ohare in danaer, and Dever deoire uy ez·
omptioo from laboUr and fatlpe. .--

_aae-fIll,&Dd&batbieur....weU .. CUO>e,
wu oRa endanpred in the public -.nbliee,
he Milt him.elfup in hia own !loUM! durintr &be
~del' of the yeer.

Immediately after lhia marriap, Pompey
lilJed the.fgrwm "'jth armed men, and got &be
lawl enacted which C...r had propo.ed mere-,
Iy ... iogratiate himaelf with &be people. At
&be lame time tho goveromeotofGaul, boLb 011
&bio IUK! Lbo oLber lide the Alp-, wu deereed
... Cm..r for live yearo; to which W&I added
IlIyricum, with four legiolll. AI Cato opob
opinat th_ regulMione, C..... ordered him
to be taken into cUltOOy, iDlaginiog he wonld
appeal to the tribuolll. But when he onw him
going to priaon without speakiog ooe word, and
obee"ed that it not only gave the oobility great
uoenaine.., but that Lbe people, out.of rever
eoce for Cato'. virtue, followed· him in melan
choly aileocc, be whiopered one of the tribunee
to take him out of the lido,." handa.

Very Cew of the body of .eoatoro Collowed
Ceoar on thia oCCOlioo to Lbe hou.e. The
greateet pelrt, oJfended at luch acta of tyranny,
bad withdrawn. Coulidiuo; ODe of the old.
llenatoro that attended, taJun3 occuiou to oD
lie"" "That it waa tho .oldien and oaked
.wordl th.t kept the reat from uaembling,"
C.....r lIid, " 'Vhy doe. not fear keep yon at
lIome too?" Couaidiul replied, "Old age ia my
defence; the Imall remalDl of my life de.en811
IlOt much care or precaution."

The moat dilograccful ltep, however, that
e-r took in hia whole coDluJohip, wu the
letting Clodiuo elected tribune oC the people;
the 1&1II8 who bad attempted to diahonour hil
bed, &Dd bad profaned the myiterioul ritea of
the Good Goddeo.. He pitched upon him to
rtlin CiOeJ'O; 110I' would he oct out for hil gov
ernm8llt befuwe he bad embroiled them, and pro
cured Cicero'l baniohment. For hiotory informl
us, tlIat all theoe tranonctionl preceded hia wan
ill GanJ. The waro he conducted there, and
&be many gJorioao campaignl in which he· re
duced Lbat collntry, repreaent him u anotheJ'
man: we begin, u it were, with a new liCe,
and have to follow him in a qwte di1ferent
track. AI a warrior and a general, we behold
him not in theleaot inferior to the greateot and
moot admired commandeJ'l the world evel' pr0
duced. }'or whether we compare him with
the Fabii, the Seipi.., and MeteUi, with &be
generall of hil owo time, or LbOlll who flour.
iobed a little before him, with Sylla, Mariue,
the two Luculli, or with Pompey hilDllClf,
whole Came in every military mceUenee reaclt
ed lho lkieo, Ceaar'1 achiev_to h8IIr away
the palm. Olle be _rpueed in the cillIicuJty
of the _ of aetion, aaother ill the _t rL
the countrieo be oubdued; thio, in the Dumber
and Itrength of the enemiea be overcam.. that,
in the IIVace mannen and treacheroal d~
IIition of the people he humanized; ooe la mild
n_ and clemeocy te hio prilOllen, DOOth..., in
bounty and munificence to hia troopo; and all, in
the number of baWeo that he won, and eoemieo
th_t he killed. For in ,_ than ten 1ean1 war
ill Gaul, he took eight hundred citieo by _nit,
conquered three hundred natioll" and fought
pitched hattl... d different timea with three
lailliona of men, ooe millioll of which he cut
iD pieo.l., loci mlde anoth... millioo pn.onlln.



•e-r -7"h~ \hat he left 1Abtn_ 10 e-rd
lb. woro h. had raUod from lb. lake oc,0-.. 10
IIlOUDI J un, ud lb.t h........hed ia penon al lb.
heed oflbre. Ieg;OQl, to .tlBek lb. Tlgorl!'!,.l.! lb.fr
~ ov.r lbci Arar, DOW lb.....,ud ai1Jed peat
aomllOn or th-.

t Hi"""", DOW .llltu.
t H. 10.1 baek his hono, IDd lb. root lb1lovNd hIB

~_ple. Thil h. did 10 pt'OftDl oll hopM 01 a~
u w.n u to mow h.. troo.p." lhat he Woakl take lUI
IbaR iu all lb. doorr. V,de BeD. 0e1L lib. I.

~ Th. Al:dui implored h.. prolAlelioo spiaIl J.rio.
,"ulna, kine of the Germans, who, takiDc ailftDtage of
lb. dill'oreacu which had l<mgluboUtedDetweea, 1heJa
sud the Anerai, had joilled lb. laller, DJBde hillllllr
11IM.... ol8ftl:l pert or the .......tryor the BeqauI, aM
obJird lb. Ai:cfui to ri,.. him lbei. ehildrea u -
tage.. The &dui we" the pc~pIe of Au.luD.; the
An.rai or Au....... ; Iud the !lett1lllli or J'rue\M
Oom&e. Gsa. BoIL Ooll. lib. i.

•
ClE8AR.

Aa for hia espoUDg bia pereon to daager, 'lieutenant, LabienUI, againllt the~
they were Ilot .urpriled at it, beca1lle they wbo routed them near the riTer Arar.· Bill
knew biI pulion for glory but they were u- the Helvetiana iuddenlyattacked Cear, u be
tolli.bed at bi. patience under toil, au far in all was on the marcb to a confederate town.t H.
appearance above bis bodily powera. For be gained, a strong poIt for bis trooptl, notwith·
was of 11 .lender make, fllir of 11 delicate con- .tanding the .urpriae; and wben be bad dra...
•titution, and aubject 10 violent beadacb.. and the~ up, biI borae was brougbt bim. Upoa
epileptic fill. He had lhe fim attack of the wblcb be IWd, "Wben I bave won the battle
flllling aickne. at Corduba. He did not, how- (ohall want my borae for the purauit; at pre.
ever, make tbeae dilordera a pretence for in- aent, let ua march as we are againat the en&
dulging himaelf. On the contrary, be au\1iht my." Accordingly be charged them with great
in war a remedy for hi. iofirmiticl, endeavour- vigour on fooq
ing to strengthen biI coostitutioo b~ long It COlt him a long and aevere conllict to drive
marcbes, by simple diet, by aeJdom cOlDlng un- their Ilrmy out of the field; but be found the
der covert. TbUi be contended ..ith biI dia- greateat difficulty wben be came to their ram
temper, IlDd fortified bimaelf again.t ito attacks. part of carriageo; for not only the men made

When he slept, it Will commooly upon a a moat obstinate stand the":/ but the very
marcb, either in a cbariot or a litter, thllt rest women and cbildren fought till they were cut
might be no binderance to bu.ine... (0 tbe day- in piecelj insomuch that the battle did Ilot llIld
time be visited tbe castles, cities, and fortified before midnight.
camps, ..ith a aervant Ilt hil side, wbom he· To this grellt action be added a alill greater.
em:r,loyed, on .uch occasions, to write for him, He collected the blrrbarian. who had eacaped
an with a loldier behind, who carried his oot of the battle, to the number of a hun4red
.word. By theae melDl he tmvelled au rast,. tholl8lUld, and up..llrds, and obliged them to
and with so little interruption, as to reach the lOuie in the country they bad relinqoisbed, and
Rhone io eight days aner his lirat lOtting oot to rebuild the citi.. they bad burned. Tbia be
for thOle parts from Rome. did, in fear that if the country were lell with-

He was s good horseman in his early 1ouw, out iBbabitanll, the Germana would pus the
and brought that exerciae to such perfection by Rhine, and aeize it.
practice, that he could lit a horae at foll &peed His second war was in defence of the GauIB
with his hands behind bim. In thi. expeditioo against the Germana,§ though he bad before
he also accustomed him""lf to dictate lettera as bonoored their king Ariovislul ..ith the title or
he rode on boraebnck, and found IUllicient em- an ally of Rome. Tbey proved inlllpportahle
ployment for two secretaries Ilt once, er, ac- neigbboura to tho.. he had .ubdoed, and it 11'&1

cording to Oppius, for more. It i. also said, 8&11 to aee, tbat iosteAd of being satisfied wId!
that C""",r was the fim who contrived to com- tbelr preaent acqui.itions, if opportunity 0&
municate bis thoughts by letter to bia friends fered they would extend their conqoe8U over
who were in the same city with him, ..ben all Gaol. He found, bowever, hil ollice..,
any urgent oEair required it, aod the moltitode particularly thoee of the youog nobility, Afraid
of bu.i""". or great extent of the cily dld DOt of thi. expedition; for they bad entered into
admit of llO interview. CII!Iar'1 service only in the bopel of IiYini

Of his indilference with respect to diet they luxuriou.ly aod making their fortunes. He
give us thi. remarkable proofs: Happening to therefore called them together, and told them,
eop with Vo.Ierias Leo, a friend of hi. at Milan, before the whole army, " That they were at
there ..as sweet ointment poured upon the a. liberty to retire, aod needed not baxard their
pamgus, instead of oil. C",sar ate of it freely, person. agaiost tbeir inclioation. .ince they
notwithstanding, and af\.erward. rebuked hi. were 10 unmanly and Ipiritl_. For hi. part,
friends for expreuiug their di.like of it. "It be would march with the tenth legion only
.... enough," said be, "to forbear eatillg, if againlt theae barbaria.n.: for they were neit1M&'
it .... diso.greeable to you. He wbo linda l&uIt better men than the Cimbriana, nor .... be a
..ith llny malicity, i. himself a ru.tic." worae general than MariDl." Upon tbis, the

0118 day II he was upon an excuraioo, a via- tenth legion deputed some of their corpa to
lent .torm forced laim to seek abelter in a JlOCW thaok him. The otber legion. laid the whole
mao'. hut, where there .... ooly one room,
aAd tbat scarce big enough for a man to aleap
io Turning, tberefore, to billriends, he &aid,
"Hoooura for the great, snd n~.. for
the infirm," and immediately gave op the room
to Oppius, while himself ud the reat of the
company slept under II sbcd at the door.

His lirat expedition in Gaul was again.t the
Helvetio.n. and Ihe Tigurini; who, after baviug
burned twelve of their own towos aod four
hundred villages, PUI them..,lv.. under march,
ill order to penetrate into ltalv, through that
part of G.ul which was subject"to the Romans,
as the Cimbri and Teotonea ..ould have dooe
before them. Nor were $- new advelltorera
inferior to the other in courage; and in oom
bera they were equal; being io all three bon
dred thouaand, of ..hich a hundred ud ninety
thoosand were ligbting men. Czar se.ot bis
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blame upou their oflieen, and all followed him
with great Bpirit and alacrity.. After a march
of several dayB, they encamped within two
hundred furlongH of the enemy.

CIIlIIlU"B arrival broke tbe confidence of Ario
MUB. InBtead of expecting that the Romans
would come and attack him, he had BUppoS
ed they would not dare ttl Btand the Ger
mana when they went in quest of them. He
wu much BurpriBed, therefore, at this bold
attempt of C.,..,., and, what WI\8 worse,
he aRW his own troop" were disheartened.
They were dispiri!ed still more by the prophe
ciea of their matronB, who had the care of di
vining, and used to do it by the eddica of riven,
the windingo, the murmuro, or other noise made
by the alream. Ou thiB occuion, they charged
the army uot to give battle beforo the new
moon appeared.

C.,..,. having got information of theae mat
ter&, and BOOing the GcI1lllY'B lie clOllO in their
camp, thought it better to engage them while
thaa dejected, than to Bit Btill and wait their
time. For thiB reason he attacked their en
trenchmenll and the hillB upon which they were
posted, which provoked them to ouch a degree
that they deacended in great fury to the plain.
They fought, and were entirely routed. CIIl8lU'
punued them to the Rhine, which WIUI three
hundred furlongH from the field of hattIe, cov
ering all the way with dead bodiea and BpoilB.
AriovistnB reached the river time enough to
get over with a few troo!"'. The number of kil
Jed is aaid to have amounted to eighty thouoand.

After hc had thus terminated the war, he
left hil army in winter quarton in the country
in the Sequani, and repaired to Gaul, on thie
Bide the Po, which WIllI part ofhie province, in
order to have an eye upon the tranAetioDB in
Bomo. For tbe river Rubicon partlI tho reat
ofItaly from Cillll1pine Gaul. During hiB atay
there he carried on a variety of alate intriguea.
Great numben came from Romo to pay their
re&peota to him, and he sent them all away ..t
iefied; lOme laden with pr_nll, and otheno
happy in hope. In the lIILtIIe manner throngh
Ollt all his wars, without Pompey'a obecrving
it, he WIUI conquering his enemiOl by the anna
of the Roman eiLixens, and gaining the citizen.
by the money of his enemiea.

AI Boon .. he had intelligence that the
Belp, who were the mOlt powerful people in
Gaul, and whoso territoriea made up a 'third
?&rl of the 1Vhole country, had revolted and
_mbled a great army, he marched to that
quarter with incredible expedition. He found
them ravaging the landl of thoso GaUIB who
were alliea of Rome, ~efeatingthe main body,
which made but a feeble reaiBlaDce, and killed
BlICh numben, that Jakea and riven were filled
with the dead, and bridgea were formed of their
bodiea. Sucb of the inourgenll .. dwelt upon
the -oout, ourreooered without oppoaition.

From thence be led hie army against tbe
Nervii,· woo live among thick wood.. After
they had IIllCUI'Od their flUbiliea and mOBt valua
ble good&, in the OOat manner they could, in
the heart of a Iargc fonlllt, at a great dietance
from the flIIODIy, they marched, to the number

b.:z!'eir ......."" it llOW eaJIcd HaiDault ODd CuI-

of Blny thousand, and fell upon C_, u be
waa fortifying hiB camp, llIld had not the Ieat
notion of ouch an attack.. They first routed
hiB cavalry, ond then ourrounded the twell\h
and seventh legionI, and killed alJ the oflicen.
Hid not C......r matched a buckler from one of
his men, forced biB way through the combat
ants before him, and rUBhed upon the barba
rianB; or had not the tenth legion, Beeing m.
danger, ran from the heighll where tbey were
po"ted, and moved down the enemY'B rank., in
all probability not one Romsn would have BUr
vived the battle. But though encouraged b,
thi. bold act of Clesar, they fought with a apint
above their Btrength, they were not able to
make the N ervii tum their backs. Thoee brave
men maintained their ground, and were he.ed
to piecea upon the Bpot. It il Baid that out of
Hixty thousand not above five hundred were
aRved, and out of four hundred Nervian aena
ton not above three.

Upon the neWB of this iJ1lllt victory, the
BOnate of Rome deeroed that BacrifiCCB eould
be offered, and all manner of feBtivitiea kept
up, for fifteen day"together, whieb walalonger
term of rejoicing than had eYer been known
before. Indeed, the danger appeared very
great, on account of BO many nationl riling at
once; and as ClIlaar WaB the man woo lur
mounted it, the affection the people had for him
made the rejoicinlJ more brilliant. After he
had aettled the alflWB of Gaul, on the other aide
the AJpo, he croaaed them again, and wintered
near the Po, in order to maintain hil intereBt
in Rome; wbere the eandidatea for the great
oflicea of state were oupplied with money out
of his fundB to corrupt the people, and aner
they had carried their election, did every thiBg
to extend hiB power. Nay, the grealeot and
mOlt illustriouo perBOnagea wept to pay their
court to him at Lucca, among whom were
Pompey, Craaaua, Appiaa governor of Sardi
nia and Nepoe} pro-conaW in Spclin. So that
there were a hundred and twenty !ieton at
tending their MlUlten, and above two hundred
aenaton honoured him with their ...iduitiea.
After they had fixed upon a plan of buHinea,
they parted. Pompey and CrauUB were to be
conaula the year eDlning, and, to get Ceaar'.

• AI thil a_k ..........pooled, e.- hall, in a
maDDer, .,.err thlar to do at the ...... _I. The
baDner .... to be .....Ied, Ih. obarr lOunded, lb. ",I
dien at • di,taDce recalled, tM lU"IDJ drawu up, aDd
the lipal ginn. In lhi. IUrprilt, he ran from plaee
to PIfce, e1hcrrtiul his men to remember their b-mer
vaIour\ud, b."iDr drawn them up in the bett manDer
he cou d <anMd the oipal to be BiTtll. Th. I<:«ioa
aries ;;Je a viJOIilrOUI rnu~; but, u the eDcmJ
teemed dctel'llllJled either to conquer or die

l
the 1Oe

ee. wu difFerent in dilt:rellt placa. In the en ,nor,
the ninth ODd the tenth 1egi0lll did wood.,., dro.. tIie
Atreba&a into a neiJhbouring ri'fer, aDd made •~
.1Burhle. of them. In ODolber pl_, lb••irhlb ODd
elel'CDth 1egi0UI repulled th., Vermandw, &rid dron
lhem before them. lIut in the right wiog, lhe It'Te1Jth

and twelRh legioo. llufI'f'red. e'llrrmely. They were
rntirely lUrrOuuded by the Ne"ii, aU tbe ceDluriOlUl
of the "nrth eohon bein, .Iain and moot of the nth••
oftieen wouded. In th" ntreaUty, CIleIU' matched
a boekler (rom ODr or the prinle meA, pul billUClf at
lb. bead of bi> broken wing, and, beiDlr joined by the
two kgi"".....hkh h. had 1<1\ to ran'! Ibe bonalre
rell upon the N,"ii, a1N'ad,. fatigued, with i"n'iL-1''1;
""'" ODd mad. a d.....ful h..... oflh.m.

.>0.
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~t prolonged lOr itTe )'llUII more, with
_ppli.,. out of the treuury for m. oceaaio"".
The lut particular appeared extremelyabolunl
to all men of .e1l8e. Tbey wbo receiYed 10

mucb of C_r'1 money, pemaded the oenate
to giYe him money, u if he wu in want of it;
or rather, they inli.ted it .hould be done, and
eyery hon.,.t man .ighed inwordlr while be
aulI'ered the decree to JlILM- Cato, IUdeed, "'II
abolent, baYing been IIlnt with a commiNion to
Cyproa on pUrp<*l that be might be out of the
way. But FlYoaiua, wbo trod in CaWI
lItepo, Tigorollllly oppoeed thoee meuu_; and
wben be found that hil oPP'*tion availed nC)
thing, be let\ the bon.e, and applied to the
people, esclaiming againot luch pernicioDl
counaell. Noone, bowever, attendlld to him;
lOUIe being oyerawed by Pompey and Cruau..
and otben influenced by r~nl for ClIlI&l', in
whotoe amile alone they lived aDd all their
bopetl f10un.bed.

C-.-, at hia retnrn to m. .rmy in Gaol,
fonnd another furioDl war liahted up in the
country; the Uoipetee and the 'teuchteri," two
great German natioDB, haYing cm.ed the
Rhine to make conqneatl. The account of the
affair with them we ahall take from C-r>.
own Commenta,ri.,.. The.e barbarian• .ent
depntiea to him to propooe a oulpenuon of
anntI, wbich wa. granted them. NeYertbel_
they attacked him u he wu making an escnr
eion. With only eight hundred ho....., how
ever, who were not prepared for an engage
ment, he beat their cavalry, which conlillfed of
five thoollnd. Nest day they oent other de
pnti... to apologiltl for what had happened,
but without any other intention than that of
deceiYing him again. The.e agentl of thein
be detoined, and marched immediately againlt
them; thinking itaboonl to atand upon honour
with luch perfidiOIlll men, who had not acrupled
to violate the truce. Yet Canuuua writee,
that when the IIlnate were voting a public
thankagiving and proce-ionlon account ofthe
vi_ry, Cato propo.ed that C-.- ahould be
delivered up to the barbarian, to espiate that
breach of faith, and make the divine vengeance
l'aIJ upon ito author rather than npon Rome.

Of the barbarianl that bad pa.-l the Rhine,
there were four huadred thouaand killed. The
f'ew who llIC&ped, re~ the river, and were
8heltered by a people of Germany called Si
cambri. tear \aid hold on tbia pretence
apiaat that people, bat hi. true motiYe wu an
avidity of fame, to be the fint Romln that
evfll' croaed the Rhine in a bootiJe manner.
Ia pnnnance of m. deliia, be threw a bridge
over it, though it waa remarkably wide in that
place, and at the lUDe time 10 rough and

u.:..~I::~.~r~:~ U1d or W.tpballa, aacI
Tbil ..... happ"aod und... the eGDIulohip ore

aacI P_p"y, wbicb .... in the y.... or Rome 0ll3. llet
lite,.., were In-era! intermediate LraalKtioaa, oC~l
importaDcc, which Plutarch hu omitted,"iz. The
reduction or Oae Adu.liai by Cerv j of IeTeD other
aation. by P. C~IU, the 1011 or lhe triUDT'f'ir j 0&"
of Mlbmi.ioo f'rom If'nraJ nation. beyoad the Rhine j
the attrmpt upoa u.Jba, in hi. wiDter-qaa.rten at Oe
todW'UJ, and hi. bran de~oceud 1'ictory; Ihe llCnre
daMtlwment or tht" V Mleli, who had n'"Q{ted ; and the
_plcte ...duction or Aquitainc. Tb... partieuJan
on contained in part of thellfeODd ...d the whole thinl
1Iook orthe War in Gaul.

rapid, that It carried down with it tnmk.a of
!rea, and other timber, which much ahocked
and weakened the pillan of hil bridge. But
he drove «reat piloa of wood into the hottom
of the river ahoye the bridge, hoth to reaia'
the impreuion of luch bodi"", and to break
the force of the torrent. By theae moanl he
eshibited· a lpectacle utoniahing to thought,
10 immenae a bridge finisbed in ten day.. Hia
army pa.-l over it without opposition, the
Suevi and the Sicambri, the most warlike na
tionl in Germany, baYing retired into the heart
of their foreats, and conccaled them...IY.,. in
caviti.,. overhang with wood. He laid wane
the enemy'l country with fire, and confirmed
the better di.poeed GermaDI in the interetlt of
Rome;e at\er which he returned into G:luI,
haYing lpent no more than eigbteen daya in
Germany.

But hie esbibition into Britain diacovered
the moat daring apirit of enterpriMl. For be
WII the fint who entered the western ocean
with a fleet, and embolrking m. troope on the
Atlantic, oarried war into an i.land whose very
esiatence wu doubted. Some writera bad re
preaented it 10 incredibly large, that othera
conteated ita being, and considered both the
name and the thing II a fiction. Yet CII!8Ir
attempted to conquer it, and to estend the R0
man empire beyond the hounds ef the habita
ble world. He &ailed hither twice from the
oppoaite caelt in Gaul, and fought many bat
tle.. by wbich the Britona luWered more than
the Romani gained; for there WII nothing
worth taking from a people who were 10~I
and lived in 10 mucb wretchedn_.t He did
not, however, terminate the war in the manner
he could haYe wiahed: be only received hOltl
gee of the king., and appointed the tribute the
ialand wu to par; and then retumed to Gaul.

There he receIVed lettera, wbich were going
to be oent over to bim, and by which hia frieodo
in Rome' informed him, that bi. doughter, the
wife of Pompey, had lately died in childbed.
Tm. "'sa a great a1Biction both to Pompey
and C....r. Their friend.. too, were very
Itlnaibly concerned to aee that alliance diaaoly
ed whicb kept up the peace and harmony of
the atote, otherwiMl in a yery uneeuled condi
tion. For the child IDniyed the mother only
a few dayL The people took tlte body of
Julia and carried it, notwitbatanding the pro
hibilion of the trihunea, to the Camptu.Mar
nu., where it wal Interred.

All Cesar'. army WII nOw very large,t be
wu forced to divide it for the convenience of
winter-quartera; at\er which be took the road
to Italy, aceonling to cUltom. But he had not
been long gone, before the Gaul. riling agaia,
trav"" the country with conoiderable armi...

• The Ubil, tha people orCoIope.
t It c10eI ,lOOt appear that the'" .... mneh eon ill

BntaiD in Cmtar'. time; for the inhabitaDta, he -7',
lind cWeSy on miUr. U1d fteoh. Lode" _ ...-t.

t Thi. army eooai.Jted of eight legion.; and, u there
wu a1mOlt a bine in the eounlry, the CODK'qucnC'e
or e'lcnai1'e drouJht, Caesar WIl!I obliged to Ik'panlle
hi. troop' fbr their better lubN.tenct. He ...., there_
fore, WIder th~ neeeNily or 6:linJ the quarlen ~ .uc~
a 6&aDee, which ....wd other,,1eC han beeD lDlpob
tic. He tdll IU, (lib: ".) that all the If-giou.1 e~cept
Obf', which 1tU in a quif'tcounlry, wne poet.d "Albin
the compul ofa hWlf.lrul aUl~•.
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ftdlllpan the Roman qaarteJ'l with great till",
aDd iDwlted. their entrenchmenlll. The mOllt
Dumeron. aDd the atl'llngeat body of the in
aurgenta wu that under AmbioriJ:, who at
tacked Cotta and Titurin. in their camp, and
cut them oft" with their whole part;r. Allier
..hich he went and betrieged the I8IPon under
the command ofQ. Cicero, with aUty thou.nd
men I and though the apirit ofthoae brave R0
man. made a resistance above their 8tteDgth,
they ..ere very Dear being taken, for they were
aU wounded.

Cear, who wu at a great diatance, at laat
getting intelligence of their danger, returned
with all 8J:pedition; and, having collected a
body of men, ..hich did Dot 8J:eeed Even
thousaDd, hutened to the relief of Cicero.
Thlt-Gaul., who were Dot ignorant of hi. mo
tiona, raiaed the siege and went to meet him j
for they' deepiaed the. ema11u_ of hi. force,
and were confident of victory. CIIe8IU', to de
ceive them, made a feint u if he lied, till he
came to a place convenient for a amall army
to engage a great one, and there he fortified
his camp. He gave hie DIeII strict ordeJ'l Dot
to fight, but to thro.. up a strong rampart, and
to barricade their galea in the aeenre8t mau
Der; COl11ri.ving by aU theae manCllllvrea to in
creaae the ~emy" contempt of bim. It no
ceeded .. be ..iahed; the Gaul. came up with
great ill80leaoo aDd diaorder to attack hi.
tI'eIIch.. Then CERr, making a ndden aaIly,
defeated and de8tt'Oyed the greatest part of
lbem. Thi. 8UCc:ellll laid the spirit of revolt in
tIIo.e parte: and for farther aeeurity he remained
aU the w~ter ill Gaul, viaiting aU the quarten,
and keepmg a sharp eye upon every motion
towarda ..ar. Besides, be received a rein
forcement of three legion. in the room of tboae
he bad Ioat; two of which ..ere lent him by
Pompey, aad ODe lately raiaed in Cialpine
Gaul. .

After this,e the Reed. of JJo.ti1itiea, whieh
W long before been priyately eeattered ill the
more diatant parta of the COUJItry, by the chief.
of the more warlike natioila, .hot up into lIIMl
of the greatest and most dangeroaa ....... that
.... ever Men in Gual; whether we ooaaider
the number of troopa and store of uma, the
trea8Urea IIJIIa-I for the war, or the .treDgth
of the towns ud f_ they OCC1lpied.
Be8idee, it wu tIIen the moat IIllYeR aeuon of
the year; Ihe rivera were covered with ice, the
fore8ta ..ith .no.., ud the Iield. overilowed in
nch a manner that they looked like ao lIWly
panda; the roada lay cOllcealed ill Dowl 01' in
ftood. dlll8mbogued by the Iakea and riven.
SothatitMemedimpoaeibleforC-.tomareh,
w to punae~y other operationa &pinel them.
~y ~ations h~ entered into the league;

the pnncipal of whIch were the Arvernit and
Catllutea{ The chief direction of the war
wu given to Vereingetorix, wboae f.ther the
Gaul. had put .to death, for attempti~ at mon
archy. Veretngetorix. having diVIded hi.

• Plulareh puoes ""'.IIl....hol. aiJlh book of e..-
......eo otari.., u h. had do,", tile \bird. MODY
ooo..~ hle ...ot. happ<D.d bel......, lb••ielory Jut
me:lltioaedJ aDd the afl'a.ir with V trcingetoris. ; lueb as
the der~t ot'the Trniti, Crsar t , KeoDd pu.ge onr
the RhIne, aDd the f'Unuit of Ambiorb.
...!.!b~ people of Au••rgne, particululy Ib... of
.........-muIll ud 81. FlC'ur.

, The people of Charl,co ODd OrltaD•.

fon:ea into ae"eral parte, and givea tl.-l Ia
eharge to hi. lieuteDants, had the -try at
comlDlUld .. far &8 the At&r. Hla in!eDtioa
wu to mae all Gaul against e-r, DOW wbell
hi. onemiea ..ere ri.ing against bim at Rome.
But had be stayed a little longer till C-. wu
actually engaged in the civil war, the telTonI
of the Gaul. would Dot have been 1_ dread
fol to Italy now, than thoae ofthe Cimbri .._
formerly.

CIt8&I', who knew perfectly ho.. to avail
himself of every advantage in ..ar, particularly
of time, w.. no sooner informed ot thia grat
defection, thaD be aet out to chaetiae ita authoni
and by the ...iftn_ of hi. march, iD spite ~
all the dillicultiea ofa aevere ..iDter, he abewed
the barbarian. that hi. troops could neither be
conquered nor reeiated. For where a couriel'
could _roe have been nppotl8d to come in
many day., CIe8IJ' WU seen with hie ..hole
army, ravaging the COUJItry, deatroying the ca.
t1ea, storming the citiea, and receiving the 8lIb
mission of ncb .. repented. Thu. be _t
on, till the Edllil aI.. revolted, ..ho bad atyled
themeelvea brothera to the R";! and had
been treated with particular • Their
joining the inwrgenta Ipread uneuin_ aDd
dimlay throughout CIIlIILI"a army. He there-
fore, decamped in aU haste, and travened the
country of the Lingonea,t iD order to come
into that ofthe Seqnani,l who ..ere l'u\ frienda,
and Deater to Italy than the real of the Gaula.

The enemy followed him thither in prodigioua
numben, and .urroUAded him. ClIlUI', without
being in the leu! diaconeerted, enatained the
conflict, and after a long and bloody action, ia
which the Gennana were particularly aervice
able to him, gave them a total defeat. Bat H
aeema to bave received aome cheek at lint, for
the Arvemi etill shew a aword 8UopeIIded ill
one of their templea, ..hich they decl........
lakeD from C-.. Hi. friend. pointed it OI1t
to him al\erwarda, but be only laughed; and
..ben they were for having it taken down, he
would lIot aull'er it, bee&uae he eon.idenId it
u a tIaing eouaeerated to the gada.

Moat ofu-e ..ho eac:aped out of the battle,
retired into Aleaia§ with their king. e
inuIlediately invested the town, thongla it ap
peared imprepable, u ..ell on .ecount of the
height of the ..all. .. the Dumber of treopa
t!Iere wu to defend it. During the IIiep he
found himaelf~ to a danger from with
out, ..hich makea imagination giddy to t.hink
011. All the braveal men in Gaul _bled
from every quarter, and came anned to the re
lier of the place, to the number of three 11_
dnd tbouaud; and there were Dot 1_ thaD
&evenly thoaaad combatanta within the ..an..
Thua shut np between two armies, he W&8

forced to draw two linea ofcireumva!lation, the
interior one .pinst the towJl, and that withoUt
against the troops that came to ita 81II:cOOU';
for, could the two armiea haWl joilled, he had
been absolutely lost. Thill dangeroll8 actioD
at Aleeia contributed to CDl&t". renown on
ma.uy acCOWlta. IDdeed, be 8J:erted a more
adventuroua courage and greater geueralahJp

• Th.~ of .blDD, Lyooo, MaooD, ChaIou epo::
Soue uid ~nen.

t Ti,; dio...iel of Laogru.
t Th. dillri.1 of BesaDcoo.
t e..- ca1II il Alula, oaw J.IiM, "tV Flarip,.
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lhuI OIl lUIy oUIer occuioL But what __
Vert uto.u.biDg, i-, that he could eDglIIe and
conq\lf.r .0 mlUlY myriadl without, and keep
.he action a -:ret to the troopa in the town.
It ia atill more wonderful that the Romana,
who were leI\ before the waUl, ahould not
know it, till the victory WII annouo"ced by the
eriel or the men in Alesia and the lamenta
tiona of the women, who ...... the Romana 00

each side of the town bringiog to their camp a
3umberof obielda adorned with-gold nnd siher,
helmeta atained with blood, drinking ve_la,
.1Dd tenia at the Gauliah fumon. Thua did
thia vut moltitude YlUliah and diaappeer like a
phantom, or dream, the greate8t pan beiog
killed OIl the apot.

The beBieged, af\er haying given both them·
eelVBl and C-.. much trouhlo, at lut aurreo
dered. Their general, Ven:ingetoriJ:, armed
himaelf and equipped hie borae in tile moat
maguiJicent mallD81", and tben lIllied out at the
gate. After be had taken IODIO circuite about
C~ II he ..t upon tbe tribuDal, he diamount
eli, put oft" hie armour, and placed himllelf at
C~I feet, wbere be remained _in profound
ailence, till Ceaar ordered a goard to take him
away, and keep him for hie triumph.

CeRI' had been lOme time reaohed to ruin
Pompey, Ind Pompey to destroy C........ FOT
C....ua, who alolle could have laken up the
COIIqaeror, beiog killed in the Parthian war,
there remained nothing for C.....r to do, to
make himaelf the gt'Bllte8t of mankind, but to
UlDiIliIate him that WII .0 j nor for Pompey to
prevent it, bot to take off the mao he feared.
It ie true, it WII no loog time that Pompey had
entertained any fear of him; he had rather
looked upoo him with contempt, imagining he
could II euily pull him down II he had aet him
np~ wbereu e-r, from the lint, deeigning
to ruin hie riYlIa, had retired at a diltance,
like a chanlpion, for exerci.ae. By 1000g aer
vice, and great aehievemenla in the wara o.
Gaol, he had 10 improYed hie army, and bie
own reputation too, that be WII colllidered II

on a footing with Pompey; and he found pre_eea for carrying his enterpriae into execu
tion, in the tiJDell of the mi8government at
ao-. TbeMl were partly furuiahed by Pom
pey himeeIf: and indeed aU rank. of men were
10 conupted that tablee were publicly eet out,
upOll ....hich the candidatel for o1IiC8ll were pro
f-Uy ready to pay the people the price at
their votes; and the people came not only to
Ii.. their voic:ea for the man ....ho had bought
them, but with all DWlIIerof oIreD8ive ....eepona
to light for him. Hence it of\ea happened
that they did not pert without polluting the
triIMmal with blood and munier, and the city
"II a~ aeeoe of anare:hy. In thia dia
mal Iltoation of thinp, in theae .torma of
epidemic mad-, ....i.e men thought it would
be happy if they eJMt.d in nothing ....orae than
meaarehy. Nay, there were maoy whollC1'upled
not to declare publicly, that monarchy waa the
onlycure for thedeaperalediaorder. ofthe llate,
and thal the physician ought to be pitched npoo,
who woold apply that remedy with the gentlest
hand: by whicb they hinted at Pompey.

• CeJ:U' !.a,., Lllat iliON in the towa had • dDtinc'
tin. of the biottle.

Pompey, in all hie diaeourae, preteD4efl to
decline the honour of a dictatorship, though at
the same time every ltep he took WII directed
that way. Cato, uoderatnndin~hil drift, per
IUaded Lbe lenate to declare him sole consul;
that, aatialied with a kiod of mooarcby more
agreeable to law, he might not adopt nny vio
lent measures to make bimlelf dictator. The
aenate nut only agreed lo thi-, but continued to
him hil goveromcola of Spain and Africa, tho
adminiatration of which he committed to hie
lieutenants; keeping armiea there, for whoae
maintenance he WII allowed a thoUl&nd talente
a year out of the public trealUry.

Upon thi8, CI£8D.r applied, by bie frienda,
for another conanlahip, and for the cootiDll
anee of hie commillllion in Gaul, IlIIwerable to
that ofPompey. Aa Pompey wasat first silent,
Marcellua and Leotulua, who bated C...... on
other llCCOUOIa, opposed it with great violeoce,
omitting nothing, whether rightor wrong, that
migbt rellect diahonour upon him. For they die
fraochiaed the iobahitnnts of Novocomum in
Gaul, which bad lalcly been 81"eCted into a co
lony by CIIlIIJ'; and MareenWl, then cooaul,
Clluaed one of their senators, who .11 come
with IlOme complaints to Rome, to be beaten
wiLb rode, wd telling him, " Thc mark. on bie
back wcre 10 maoy additional proofl that he
WlLB nota Roman citizen," bade him Ill> Ihew
thcm to C....... .

But after the consulsbip afMarcolln., Cear
opeued the treuures he bad nmaaaed in Gaul,
to .11 that W81"C concerned in the admiuiatratio~
and ..tiofied tIleir UtJDOIt wishcs; he paid olt
Lbe Vllt dobts of Curio the tribune j he preeent
ed the consul Paulus with fifteen hundred tal
ents, which he employed in· building lbe cele
brated public hall oear tile forum, in the place
where that of Fulviul bad stood. Pompey, now
alarmed at the increnae ofe-rs raction, open
ly exerted hie own interetlt, and that of hie
friend., to procure an order for a .uc:ceaaor to
C.....r in Gaol. He alao seot to demaod the
troopl be had lent him, for bit ware in that cow,
try, and C..... returned theta wiLb a gratuity of
two hundred and lilly dracbmal to eacb man.

Thoae wbo conducted th..... troopl back,
Ipread reporla amoDg the people which were
neither r....ourable nor fair with respect to
Caar, and whicb ruined Pompey with vain
bopes. They aaaerted that Pompey had t~e

bearla of all Clell&r'. army, and that if en,y
and a corrupl admiuiatrotion hindered' him frolD
gaining what be deaired at Rome, the forcea in
Gaol were at hie ae...ice, and would declare
for him immediately upon their entering Italy;
10 obnoxiou.....11 C-. becomc, by hul'l'JWi
them perpetually from one expedition to anoth·
er, and by the lUapicioDl they had of hie aim
ing at aboolute power.

Pompey WII 10 mach eIo.ted with these at
IUraneea that be neglected to levy troop&, II '.f
be had nothing to fear and oppoooed hie BDeaty
only with Ipceche. and decrees, which C. U'

made no account of. Nay, we are to.d, that a
centurion whom Ca:aarbad aeol to Rome, wait
ing at the door of the Benllte-houae for the reo
anlt of the deliberatioD5, and being informud
that the aenato would not givc Cl£8Ilr a 10"lr'lr
term in hi. COllllllission, laId bis band upon bb
IWOrd and said, "But this .b,,11 giYe it"
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* Dio .JI, there "'"aI Dol a maD Cor the ftnt qu~
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PLlJTARCH'S LIVES.

IDdeecl, C_n requilritione bad a r-t lip- I'Mt fJK bill force. WlInl left on -tbe otber Iide rJI
pearance of jlJltice and honour. He propoeOO the Alpe, ad he bad _t them llI'dera III joiA
to lay down hie ann., on conditioll Pompey him. Bat he eaw the beginniJltr of hill enter
would do the IIIme, and that they ebonld both, prile, /lad the attack be moditated did not nI
as privo.te citizene, lenve it to their country to quire any great lIumben: bie enemies were
reward their IOrYicee: for to deprive him of hia rather to be ItntclL "ith COIYternation by the
commileion and troope, and continne Pom- boldoOll IlJId expedition with which he begaa
pey'e, Willi to give o.bIolute power to the ooe, hie operaUoBe; for IIJl unO%~ mOYelllellt
to which the other Willi oojultly accueed of all- would be more likely to mUe au jmpnllllioa
piring_ Curio, who made theee pro~itione to upon them then, than great preparatiODl after.
the people in behalf of ClM3r ..... received ward.. He, therefore, ordered hiIIlieutellaJtt8
with the loudeet plauditl: and there were lOme and other ollioere III take their IWOl'd., without
wbo even threw chapleta offlowero upon him, any other annour, and make tiIemlIelvee mu
II they would upon a challlpion victorioul in· 1M of Ariminum, a great city in Gaul, but k»
the ring. - take all poeaible care that no blood Bbonld be

Anlllny, one of the tribnnee of the ~ple, Ihed or diaturbaace railed. Hortenaiu "uat
then produced a letter from C-.r to the aame the head of thil party. Aa fer himaelf, he
purport, and cauled it to be read, notwith- "PODt the day at a puhlie-ahow of gladiatora;
Itanding the oppoeltion it met with from the and a little before evelling bathed, and thllS
conlula. Hereupon, Scipio, Pompey'e father- went into the apart-t, whOI'D he DlltertaiDed
in-law, r,ropoeed in the IIeDate, that if C_r company. WheG it Willi growing dark, he len
did not ay down hil anne by wch a day, he the company, after bui"l dDlired them to
ehould be declared llD enemy to the mtej~ malte IDDrry till hill ",turn, which they would
the coneul. potting itto thllquflltion, "Wbeth- not have 10IllJ to wait for.- To lOme of ....
er Pompey ehould diemi. hu. foreeei"' and friendl he bad givea ptevioulllOtioe to follow
again, "Whether Cmaar ehould diahand hiei"' him, Dot altogether, bat by differeDt wa,..
few of the members were for the first, and al- Then titking a hired carriage, he lOt ont a dif·
mOlt all for the lDCond.· After which Antony ferent way from that which led to Ariminom,
put the quDltion, "Whether both ahould lay and turned into that roU af\erwarde.
aown their commillionei"' and all with one When he arrived at the bankl of the Rubi
voice answered. in the affirmative. But the COli, whioh diridee Cialpiue Gaul from the
1'iolent rage of Scipio, and the clamolttl of the reet of Italy, hie relIectioDl became mOle in
conlUl Lentulna, who cried out, that "Not to-tin« in proportion IIlI thedanger-grew near.
decreea but aMIUI ahould be employed againlt a Staggered by the greatD_ of bia attempt, be
public robher," mnde the lenate break up; and etopped to weigh wiUlin hilllllDlf ita incon_
on account of the unhsppy dillDDtionl, an nienCOl; and, II he Itood revolving in eilence
raults of people put on black, u in a time of the argumenta on both aidee, he _y timee
public mournmg. changed hill opinion. After which, he deliber-

Soon after thie, other leiters arrived from &ted upon it with lIlIoh of hill friende II were
ClIlmr with more moderate propoeal.. He of- by, among whom wu Aliuina Pollio; ODUmer

Cered to abandon all the rest, provided tbey &ling the calamitiee which the ~e of that
would continue to bim the government of Cill- river would bring upon the world, and the re
alpine Gaul and lIlyricum, with two legionl, till Oectionl that might be made upon it by poeteri
be could apply for a 1DC0nd conlU1aIrip. And ty. At Iaat, uJlOA 1O_1Udden IDIPu1ae, biddilll
Cicero, who WII lately returued from Cilicia, adieu to hi-o reuoninge, and p\uaging into the
and very deairoUl of effecting a reconciliatiou, aby.. of fnturity, in the worda of thoee who
1IIed IllI poeaible meane to IOften Pompey. Pom- embark in doubtful and arduou enterprilM,
peJ' agreed to all but the article. of the two he oried out, "The die ;. cut!" and ilJllDtldi
legions; and Cicero endeavoured to accommo- atoly...-J the river. He travelled lie fat the
date the matter, by persuading CII!llBI"I friendl retIt of the way, that be reached Ariminum~
to be llltillied with the two provincee and eix fore day-light, and took it. It ielBid that, tile
tholIand IOldiera only. Pompey Willi on the preceding night he bad a IDIlIl abomiaable
point ofac:eepting the compromile, wben Len- dream; be thoulJht he lay with hill mother.
tu~ tile conlul, rejecting it with diadain, After the talnug of I\riminom, II if war had
treated Antony and Curio with great indignity, opened wide ita gates both by - and land,
and drove them out of the senate-houlD. 1'bus and C_r, by going beyond the bounde of biB
he furniahed CIIlIll1" with tbe DlOIt plausible ar- province, had infringed the Iawe of hill 00Wltry;
gament imaginable, and he failed not to make not indiyiduala were seen, .. 011 other _
nile of it to O%8sperate hie troope, by Ihewins- IIiom, wandering in diItraction abont Italy,
them porannl of disti~'i~, and magietrata, bot wbole eitiee broken up, and~ refap
ob!illed to lIy in hired carriage., and in the by IIlght. ~10It of the tumultn_ tide lIoweel
habit of sluee;t for their relU'll had made them into Rome, and it wu 10 filled with the IIut1
leave Rome in that diaguilO. conflux of tbe circling people, that amidIt the

C-.r had not then with him above three violent agitation it would hardly either obey
hundred horae and five thoullnd foot. The the magiltrate, or lieten to the voice of_,

but wae in the utmolt danger of £alJing by ita
own violence; for the whola waa a prey to
coatrary l)UIiollS and the IDOIt violent convuJ.
lioul. Thoae who favoured tb_ tlilllrden
were not eatiafied with enjoying them in pn.
vate, but reproached the other party, amidat
tbeir feara and IOrrowl snd inaull#'1 them with



O&8AR.
_ of wMt .. to _, wbioI. ...
-rrCClIIMlCI-ce of IIIHlIa bolIWiM ill a
Iftl&& city.

Pompey 1Ii-mf', who wu already coafouDd
ed at the t1mI things bad taken, WII oUlI more
diBtubed by a~ of C8nWnl8 oa hw lICJS>o

duct.' Some Rid he Jnltly IlIifend for esahiDg
C~ agaillit himaelf and hie CODDUy; other&,
for permitting Leatulnl to overrule him, wban
C_r~ from bill tint demauda, and 0f
fered eqUitable terma ofpeace. FavoaiUl W8l1t
10 far II to bid him "Stamp with hie foot;" al
h.diog to a vaunting apeecb ba had made ill
tile leuate, ia whicb he bade' tbem take no
preparationl for tba war; for, II IOOB II he
marched out,ofRDme

l
ifhe did but atampwith

hie foot, he lhould til Italy with hil legioBl.
P<I1Dpey, however, at that time WII not in

ferior ia llumhera to C-.r, but hia partiaaua
would 110t auft"er him w proceed accordlug to
hil own opinion. By falae reportl and groand
1_ terron, II if the enemy WII at the gate&,
and bad carried all before him, they forced bim
along with the ganeraJ torr8llL Ile had it tie
creed, tberefore, that thinga were ill a tumaltu
001 ltate, &lid 110thing to be expected but boa
tilitiee; anI! then left Rome, having lint order
ed the lenate, and every lDan to follow him,
who preferred hil coentry and liberty to the
rod of a tyrant. The conlull too fled with him,
without olFering the IIcrlficea which cuatom
reqoired before they took their departure from
Rome. MOlt of the lenatora luatched up
thOle thinga in their houlel that were nest at
hand, aa if the whole WI8 not their own, and
joioed In the flight. Nay, there were aome
who before were well affected to e-r, thnt
In the preaent terror changed aidel, Ind aulFer
ed theJl18lllvea without neceaaity to he carried
a_y by the torreat. What a miaerable apec'
taeJe ..1I the city then! In 10 dreadful a tem·
peat, like a Ihir abandoned by ita pilote, tOil.
ed about at al adventurea, and at the mercy
of the wiuda R&d aeu. But though flight waa
10 II1lpromiaing an alternative, lOCh wu the
Io..e the Romani had for Pompey, Olat they
considered the place he retired to II theircoun
Uy, aud RDme 18 the camp of e-r. For even
Labien.... one of Cmar'1I principal fri8l1da,
who, in qUllity of hill lieutenant, had &e"ed un
der him with the grealelt alacrity In the ware of
Gsal].now went O'fer to Pompey. Ne..erthe
1_ ueaar I8Ilt him hiol moaey and hw equi.
pap.
~r thie, e-r infeated Coailllium, where

Domitiue, with thirty coborts, commanded for
Pompey. Domitiu" ia deapa.ir ordered a aer
'f&Dt ofbie, wl>o WII hw phyaician, to gI'f8 him
polann. He took the t1nngbt prepared for
bim, u a lOre meaaa of death; but lOOn after
'-ring of C_r'a utraordinary clemency to
bi8 priaoHrl, he Iameated hia own c.- and
the buty reaolution be had taken. Upon which
the physician remo..ed hil fean, by ISIUring
him that what he bad drunk wu a aleepiDg
potion, not a deadly one. Thw ga..e him mob
&pirite, that be roae np and weat to C~.

• Laelu Domltiua JEuobarbu ..... aomiDaled 10
_ d Cear, ponUlll11o \be decree orlb. leDale, ID
tIM .....l'IlIIIeDI or TranalpiD. Gsul; bul h. impru
aa.Oy mal himJelf up la CorBDium belOre h. left
Italy. •

]ht tbHP e-r pardoned him, IJII1 Po"
!lim hia haJIlI, be _n re..olted, and repabell
agaia to Pllmpey.

The ne_ of th'" tn_tinn bel.. brought
to Rome, ga..e great relief· to the miDda oftlle
people, aDd lIIany who had fled came bact
again. In the _ time C_r, haring addecl
to hia own amay the troopa of Domitiue, and
all oOlen that Pompey had left in garriaon, wu
Itroug enough to march agaiDlt Pompey him
aelf. The latter, however, did DOl' wait for
him; but retired to Brunduaium, from whence
he IeDt the coBla1a with part of the forcea to
Dyrrhachium, and a little after, upoa the ap
proach of C8l8ar, .iled thither himaelf, II we
ha..e related at large in hil life. Ciliai' would
ba..e follo,",:ed him immediately, buthe wanted
abips. He therefore ret1lrned to Rome witll
the glory of baring redaced It.aly in mty days
withoat apIl1iDg a drop of blood.

Finding the city in a more aettled condltiOll
than he upeeted, and many leDatora there, M
add~ thea in a mikt and gracioua 1JWIIleI',

and deaired them to aend deputl81 to POIIlpey,
to olFer he_rable terma of peace. Bot not
one of them wOllld take opon hlm the COlD·
mi8aioD: whetber it wu that tbey were af'rai4
of Pompey, whom they had deaerted, or wbetla.
er tbey thought C-.r not in e&rIleat in the
propoaal, and that he ollly made it to .'f8 a~

pearancee. As Metel.lBl the tribune oPl'C*ld
hw taking money·out of the public tnlUUry,
and alleged lOme la_ agaiuat it, Caeaar aaid.
" Anna and lawl do not ftouriab together. II
yoo'are'not pleued at what lam about, yOIl
bue nothing to do but to withdraw: indeed,
war will not bear mucb liberty of lpeec1I.
WbDa I .y tllie, I am departing from my own
right: for 100 and all, whom I have found es
citing a &plrit of faction agaiuat me, are at lOT
dil~." Saying thie, he approacbed the
doora of the treuury, lind II the keyl w_
not pruduced, he lellt for workmen to break
them open. Metellua oppoaed him agaiu, ad
lOme praWed hia ftrmneu; but C-.r rai8IDK
hla ..Olce, threatened to pnt him to Jeath, if
he gne him aay farther trouble. "ADd, YODI1I
man," Aid he, " you are not ignorant that Iobia
ia harder for me to lIy than fo do." Miatella,
terrified with hia menlce, retired, and afte1'
_rdl C_r WII eaaily and readily auppHed
with ff'fery thiDg n_ry for the war.

Hi. lint morement WII to 8~1 fro.
wbence be wal reaol..ed to drive Afi'aDlaa
and Yarra, Pompey'a lieoteDallts, and after
baring made himaelf muter of their~
and prorincee, to march agaiDllt Pompey/. with
out learing any enemy behind him. n.the
coone of thia upedition, bil life wu oftlla \a
daDger from ambucadea, and hie army had to
combat with famine; yet be continued hie
opetatlous againA the enemy, either by pur
auit, or ofFering them battle, or forming )\nea
of cireumnllation ahout them; till be forced
tbeir camp, and added their troopa to hie own.
The ofticera _de their _pe, and retinld to
Pompey. . '

Upon hia retom to Rome, hie fllther·ua-law
Pian preaaed him to aend deputiea to Pom.Jl81
to treat of an ucommodatioDj but Iaaun_
to make hill court to C&ar, opposed it. The
lenale declared him dictator, and wbile •
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beId that ofllce, he rccalled the emell; be _
lItored 10 their hono.... the children of theMe
wbo had .u1fered under 8ylla; and relillTed
debto.. by cancelling part ofthe nlUry. Th_,
and a few more, were bil acto daring hil die
tatonhip, which he laid down in ele..en day"
After thio, Jill caooed himoclf to be deelared
consul with 8eniliol muricu., Ind then ..ent
to PfOlMlCute the w.... He marched 10 fut to
nrunduoium, that all hiB troop- could not keep
up with III OJ. Howc.er, he embarked with
only "ix hundred select horae and fi.e legion•.
It wao at tile time of the winter IOhrtice, the
beginning of January, which alllwe.. to the
Athenian month, ]>o,ewon, that he .oct llil.
He closaeu the Ioniao, mado himoclf maater
of Oricum and Apollonia, and BCDt hacko hiB
.hip- tQ Brunduoium to bring o.er the forces
that wero len behind. But thooe troopo, es·
haulted wilh fatigue, and tired out with the
multitude of enemieo they had 'to engage with,
broke ont into complaintl agailllt ClII8lIr, as
they were apon their march to the port. "Whith
er will thil man lead u.," oaid they, "and
where ..ill be the end of our Iaboa..? Will he
baruo uo for e.er, ao if we had limbo ofltone,
or bodi.. of iron? Bat iron itoelf yield8 to
repeoted hlowl; our very weldl and cairasoes
call out for reot. Will not C_r learn from
oar wound. that we are mortal, that ....e ba.e
the tamo feeling., and are liable to the IIILJIHl

impreaoionB with other men? The godo them
..Iyea caonot force the oeaaolll, or clear the
winter lOll of otormo and tempeota. And it
il in thj. BellOn that he woold espooe 08"" if
he ..u dying from hio euemieo, rather than
PUI'IUUIg them."

Amidot lOch diocoorae ao thil, they mO'fed
on llewly to lkaodoaium Bot when they
arri.ed there, and fonnd thet C_r wao gooo,
they changeo. thoir language, and reproached
themlOl.es u traito.. to their general The)'
..ented their anger upon their office.., too, for
not baatening their march. And litting upon
the cliff., they kept their eyel upon ~ 101

tow.rda Epirn., to..... if they could di8cever
tho tranlports that were to fetch them.

Meantime C_r, not ha.iog a IlIfficient
force at ApoUonia to mako head agaiDat the
enemy, and lCeing the troop- at BraDdoaium
delayed to join him, to relie.e himaelf from
the anmy and perpliWty he wao in, undertook
a moat utonishing enterprise. Though the 10&

, wu co.ered with the enemy'. fleeto, he reaol..•
ed to embark in a .......1 of twelve oars, with
out acqua inting any person with hio intention,
aDd llil to Brand08ium.t In the Dight, thero
tore, he took the habit of a .lave, aDd throw
lag hil1lMl1f into the .._I like a man of no
lCCOunt, ., there in waco. They fen down

•u. _t til......k UDder \he ""....lId of c.Jea...
That ,,_, Joeiag tile opporlUDit;' oC tbe mild, Cen
ia with Ik"WII., who look thirt1 oC hi. obi... IIld
buraed th.m all, «'IIeth.r with thrir pilato IIld _ri
De... Uo order 10 llltiDtidate Ih. rat.

t)fOot hiotorianto blame thia u a ...... Idioa r ODd
e-r bim..lf, ill bia Commelltaria, mak.. 110 -.
Iioa ol'tbu, or or uotherlno d....""'"aUcmpt, "bidl.u relatecl by Suet.ODiu. While be wu makiJlr 1'V
bo GaUl, llpon a.I. ioe that the Gall" bod IOrroUDde<l
lob anny in bi. aboonl'O, h. d...-d hu.-Ir Iik. a_
'Inorth !?, OIId in thaldiog1Jioe~ til........
tJM _,' lInoio ODd troopo 10 bit own .

the river AnIu for the -, when! the eatnDce
i8 .-.nyeuy, heoaUIO the land-wind, ...
in the morning, ueed to beat off the or
the ... and llll00th the mouth of the ri'fe1'.
But unlnckiJy that night a 8troug _-wind
.prung up, which overpowered thn.t from the
land; 80 that by the rage of the _ and the
couoteraetion of the Itream, the riyor became
estremely rough; the WIVeII daBbed agaillat
each other with a tumultuool noioe,'and form
ed ouch dangerou. eddiel, that the pilot d_
paired of malting good hi. puage, aDd order
ed the marine.. to tum back. C.",.,., perceiv.
ing thio, ....- up, and ahewing hi_If to the
pilot, who wal greatly utoni.hed at the light
of him, oaid, "Go forward, my fiiend, and fear
nothing; thou carrieot C....... aDd his fortane....
The marinen theu IOrgot the ltorm, and ply
ing their oara with tho utmoot vigour and alaC.
rity, endeavonred to o"eroome the reoilltaace
of the ..a.... But ouch ...... their 'fiolenllO a'
the mouth Of the ri.er, and the water flowed
10 fut into the .._I, that CIlIIaf 'at laot,
thllagh with great reluctance, permitted the
pilot to tum hack. Upoo hio ",tom to hia
camp, the IOldien met him in crowd., ponring
out their complainto, and ezpreaoing the g..."
eat concern that he did not UllIN hi_If DC
conquering with them only, bot, in di8truot DC
their .apport, gavo himoelf 10 much IIDeui·
nOlI and ezpoaed hia .penon to 10 much clan
ger Oil. account of the abient.

Soon at'ler, Antony arrived from Brandlllium
with ti,e troopo.a ClIlIllr then, io the higheat
.pirito, offered hattie to Pompey, who "11 en
camped in an ad.antageouo manner, aDd abun
dantly luppLied with pfO'fioionl both from _
and land; whereas C_r at fi..t had no great
plenty, and anerwarda wu in extreme ....anl.
The BOldie.., ho......er, found great relief from
a roott in the adjoininlf fieldo, which tbey pre-.
pared ia milk. Sometimes they made it IDto
bread, and going up to the enemy'l adY&oced
guardo, threw it &mOog them, and declared,
"That u long u the earth produced IIICh
~ they ....ould certainly beaiege P0m
pey.

Pompey ....ouId Dot tmtrer either IlICh hr-t
to be produced, or aueh apeecheo to be report·
ed in biB camp; fOl' hil men were already clio
COUrlied, and ...dy to ahodder at the thonPt
~fthe impenetrable hard_ of C_r'1 troo~

who could hear as much u 10 DIIJIy wild
beam. There were frequent akirmiohes al»out
Pompey'. intreJlchmenllJ and C.-r bad lho

• Atlto.yODd c.Jea......bar........~ tIM.....
wbic:b bad ooeapod Bibalao,.1 budred ud
IOu. 1000ooo, tb&t i., three old on.., IIld ODe that b.d
been n 11 railed; aad wben th.y w... land.d, A.nloDy
IlO1l1 k the obi... for th. rnt of th. fo.....

t Thill root wu eaIIed Cl.rra. Some ofe-r'od
dien, ...bo b.d IOrved in Sardiaia, bad tile.........
10 make bread or it.*c.._ oboe"ed an old camp, wbicb b. bad ......
pied ia tile p""" ...b... Pompey wu cnclooed ..d as
I<'''''N' aliedoned. Upoo bio qnilling it, 'POIlj'!1
bad takn ~011of it, ad Ion a legion 10pard l.t.
Tbio poll e-r "lIempled 10 nod_, tu>d .1 ..... i.
thi. altempt thai b. ouift,red 10 ..uch.... H. bo
aino bWldred aad oi.ty "ot, lOur bllllOin4 ,--r
wbom w'" ....ral Roman oil"!>' I... \rib .....
thirty-two ••nluriou. W. mentioae<l jllli DOW tIoat
Pom!'")' ...u encl_d, u in facl be wu 011 lb. IucI
dele, by • liD. oreireUlllftllation draw. br CII!~l·.
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adTaatap in them ~ eJ:cept ODe, In ....bld
hi8 party was forced to lIy with oaclI precipi
tation that he 'W&1I in danger of baYing hi. camp
taken. Pompey headed the attack in penon,
and not II man eonld mnd before" him. He
drove them upon their own lines in the utmOit
confosion, llnd filled their trenches with the
dead.

C....r ron to meet them, llUd ....onld have
rallied the fogitivea, but it w.. not in hiB power.
He Illid bold on the en.ign .taye. to &top them,
and lOme left them. in hi. hands, and othen
threw them npon the ground, inlOmuch that
no 1_ thlln thirty-two mndard. were taken.
CIetIIU' himaelf was very near losing hi. life; for
having Isid hold of a tall and strong man, to
stop him and mllke him faco about, the IOldier
in his terror and confuaion lifted up hia sword
to strike him; but CIl"""S armour-bearer pre
yented it by a blow which cut 011' his arm.

ClIlS&r IllW hiB Illl'ain thlll day in 10 bad a
poature, that after Pompey, either thronjrh too
much cautiou, or the caprice of fortune, inlltead
of'Iiring the fini.hing .troke to 10 great I\U ac
tion, &topped as lOOn u he bad abut up the
enemy within their intrenchmenlll, and lOund
ed a retreat, he &aid to hi. friends .. he with
drew, "Tbia day victory would have declared
for the enemy, if they had had a general who
kn_ bow to conquer." He sought repoae in
biB tent, but it proYed the m_ melancholy
!light ofhillife; for he gave hilll8Clf up to end
1_ reIlections on hi. own mioeonduct in the
....ar. He conaidered ho.... wrong it was, when
the wide coonlriea and rich citiea of Maced...
nill and Th_ly were before him, to confine
himaelf to so narrow a .cetle of .ction, and ait
still by the _, while the enemy's f1eeta bad
the luperiority, and in a place where he ouffered
the incon'l'enieneea of a liege from want of pro
Mons, rather than besiege the enemy by hi.
arms; Thoa agitated and di.cre-d by the
perplesitiea and difllcultiea of his aitualion, he
reaolved to decnmp, and march against Scipio
in Macedonia; coucluding, that he &bould
either draw Pompey after him, and force him
to light where he could not receive IOpplies, as
he had done, from the _; or elae that he
abould e..ily cru.ah Scipio, if he found him un
.upported.

Pompey'. troopa and officera were greatly
elated at this retreat of C_r; they eonsidered
it .. a flight and an ackno..ledgment that he
..... besten, Ilnd therefore WIlDted to purIU8.
But Pompey himaelf was unwillinR to hoard
a bIlttle of lOch conaequence. He was ....ell
provided with every thing requisite for wuting
the adnntagea of time, and for that reuon
~, by protracting the war, to ..ear ont the
little vigour the enemy bad left. The~
nlnable or CIlSIr's troope had, indeed, ion
experience and courage which ..ere irresiatible
in the field; but age bad made them unfit for
long marches, for throwing up intrenchments,
for attacking wIlIII, and paning whole nighta
nuder arms. They were too unwieldy to en
dure mnch IBtigue, and their ioclination for
1ahour I_ned with their strength. Besidea
there was &aid to be a contagioWl diatemper
&IlllIIII them, which aroae from their atrange
and bed diet: and what W38 a still more
iJIIportllllt cin:umataDce, e-r ..anted both

money and proYlaloll1J, io that It -00 u If
he must shortly IBll of bimaelf.

'l'beee were Pompey's reasona for declining
a battle; but not a man, except Cato, wu of
bia opinion; and he, only, becauae he was
willing to apare the blood of his countrymen,
for when he .... the bodiea of the enemy, who
fell in the late action, to the nnmber of a thou
sand, lie dead npon the field, he coyered hia
Cace, and retired, weeping.' All the rest cen
sured Pompey for not decldiug the affair im
mediately with the aword, calling him J1Ba
menmon, and Ki1'l8' q.fkinp, Il8 if he was un
willing to be deprived of the monarchy he wu
in ]>OlIlI8Iaion of, snd delighted to see so many
generals waiting his orden, and atteoding to
pay their conrt. Favonius, who affected to
Imitate CaWI bold mllUner of 1lJlflllkinIl:, but
carried it much too far, lamented that -Pom
pey's WIlDting to keep the king;:mte he had
got would prevent their eating that year at
TUlCulum. And Mraniu., late y come Rom
Spain, where he had oucceeded ao ill in hi8
command, that he was aeeuaed of haYing been
bribed to betray hi. army, a.aIted Pompey,
"Why he did not fig"t that merchaJt ....ho
trafficked in prorincea?"

. Piqu~ at th._ reproaches, Pompey, againat
hla own Judgment, marebed after CIIlSar, who
proceeded on his route with great difllculty;
for, on account of hia late loss, all looked upon •
him with contempt, and reCWIed to oupply him
with ,provisiOllS. lIo..ever, upon his taking
Gomphi,· a town in Th_ly, hi8 troopa Dot
only found .uflicicot refreahment, but recoYered
surpriaingly of the distemper: for, drinkinlr
plentifully of the wine ther found there, ana
afterwarda .marching on m a Baeehandian
manner, the new tum their blood took thre....
011' the dieorder, and gave them another habit
of body.

When the two armiea were encamped oJll1O"
aite each other on the plaina of l'haraaIia,
Pompey returned to hi. old opinion; in which
he was confirmed by lOme unlucky omena, and
an alarming dream. He dreamed that the
"people of Rome received him in the theatre
~ loud plaudita, and that he adorned the
chapel ofVenDa .N'iupJwro, from whom CIIlSar
denYed hiB Ilediltree. But if Pompey was
alarmed, th" about him were ao abeurdly
aanguine in their expectation. of victory, that
Domitius, Spinther,_ and Scipio, quarrelled
about C_r's ponUllcate; and numbera acnt
to Rome, to engage houaea conyenient for
conauI. and prmtors, making themaelvell sure
of being lOOn railed to thoee high offices after
the war. But the canlry testified the greatest
impatience for a battle; ao proud ..ere they
or their line arms, of the condition of their
honea, and the beauty and vigour of their per
10M: besidea, ther were mnch more numeroWl
than CIIlII&r's, bemg aeyenthousand to ODe
thouaaud. Nor were the numbera nf infantry
equal; for Pompey bad forty-five thouaaud, and
CIIllllU' only twenty-two thoWlaDd.

CIIlSar called hi. IOldiera together, and told

• CIuarI per<eiriag of hoW' .....h importaucs It ....
10 his oe....co to make hiaudt _tu of th. p...., be
iore POIIlpoJ' or Bei~io could OOIDI up, poe • geuero1
-u, abo"l th.....u th. alleruooa; oDd, th""lh the
walla ....... ....., hitlh, carried it berore _to
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~"Thllt Comi6eia wu we11 adnaced_
hUI way with two more legion-, and that be
bad M- cohorta WIder the command of
CaIeDu, in the enYirona of Mega.. IlJId
A.tIIeu." He then uked them, "Whether
they cIIoee to wait for tbo.e troo",", or to riak
a battle without them?" They answered aloud,
"Let IlW not wait; but do you find out lOme
atratagem to bring the enemy, a. IOOU a. po.i-
ble, to lUI action." .

He began with oIfering sacrifices of purifi
cation for hito army, and upon opening the first
Yictim, the ooothaayer cried out, "You WIll
Igbt within three day.." ClIlI&r then IUIked
hilD, if there apJlllU6d in the entrail. any au
lpieiOlll preaage! He anawered," It i. you
who can beat J:Il6Olve that qUeltioa. Tbe gada
lUInoWl<le a great change aad revolution in
alfai... If you are happy at preaenl, the niter
ation will be for the worae; If otherw,"", ex
pect better fortoae." Tbe aigbt before the bat
tle, lUI be walked the rounda about midnigbt,
there appeared a lumWoUl phenomenoo in the
air, like a tovcb, whicb, lUI it~ oyer hi.
camp, flamed out with greot brighmeaB, and
_med. to fall in that of Pompey. And, in the
morning, when the gnarda were relieved, a
tnmnlt WIUI oJ.erved in the enemy'. camp, not
anlike a panic terror. Ceaar, howcver, 10

little expected an actiou that day, that h~ bad
ordered hia troop- to decamp, &ad march to

• Scotnaa."
But lUI they were atriking their lenll, bia

IICODlI rode up, IUld told him, the enem1 were
coming down to give him battle. Happy in the
DeWll, be made hill praye.. to the god., and
then drew up hia army, wbicb be divided into
three bodie-. Domitins CIJYinua wal to com
mand the ceJltre, Alltony the left wing, and
hiIuelf the rigbt, wbere he intended to charge
at the head of the tenth legion. Struclr. with
the number and magnificent appearance of tbe
enemy'l cavalry, wbo were poated over agaio8t
kim, be ordered aix coborta privately to advance
from the rear. Tbese he placed behind the
right wing, and gave them inltruetionl wbat to
do when the enemy" horae came -to eharge.t
Pompey'. diopoaiti~ waa thia: J:I~ commllJld
ed the right wIng himaelf, DollUtiua the Ie1\,
IUld bia father-in-law, Scipio, the _in body.
The wbole weight of the cavlJry wal in the
len wing; for they dceigned to lurronnd the
right of the enemy, and to make a aucceuful
effort wbere Cesar fought in pel'lOll; tbinking
that DO body of foot could be deep enough to
bear ouch a ahock, but they muat~y
be broken in pieces upon the first improMion.

When the ~ ...a ready to be given,
Pompey ordered bia infant2 to atand in eloae
order, and wait the ooemy. attack, till they

• Clear boped, by bi, frequent a-mpinls, to pra
\'id. betlor for bi, lroopa, and, perbapa, pin •••our
abl. opporluaity of 1lc1itiJ>«.

t Clear and Appian~} that Pompet pooled him
1011 In IoU len wi"l, not ",th. rigbL It u aJoo hitrbly
probable that Alraniu, not Luci... Domiti.. A:loor.u:-
IJao, ...........ded PompeI" ricbt winr.-e d_
not, Indeed, npreaoly lOy whoCOllllDlUldOd the , but b.
lOT!> " On lb. rirbt wu pootod lb. Iepn. of Citid.,
with th. ""borto broUl[bt by AfraniUl Ollt of Spain,
wbieb Pompey-.....l the lIow.r ofbia army." See
lIoe DOIeI OA the lilll of Pompey.

Wlft"~ to be..-Mcl by theiueJ;a
e-r bIaIed tloia coaclact. He laid POIIl-.
WIUI DOt aware wbat weight the _in and~
advance to the lint cloarp givea to eftl'!~
nor bow th" courage of each aoJdier ia .
by the rapid motion of the wbole."

He WII now going to pul bil troop- in DID
tiOB, wben he saw a trulty and experieaced
oeutnrion tlIIcouraging hie men to diltingniah
themaelvea that day. ClCIar called him bl bia
name, and aid, •• What cheer, Caiua C....
ainua?!" How, think Y'»I, do we otand!
"C....r," aid the vetere, in a bold acceAt,
and Itretcbing out bito hand, "the victory ia
ouro. It will be a gloriona one; and thito da.,
I .ball bave your praiae either alive 01' dead."
So saying, be ran in UPOIl the enemy, at the
bead of hil company, which conaiated of •
bundred and twenty men. He did great exe
cution among the lint rankl and WIUI~
on with equlJ fiercenea, wr.;; one of hia 80-:'
tagorn,ta pIIabed bia IWord with aueh force iJll
hia mouth, that the point came out at the Il&pe
ofbia neek.

While the infantry were thUI warmly engqed
in the centre, the cavlJry advanced from Pom
pey'a len wing with great conJidenee, and ex
tended their &qnadron-, to Mlrroooo ClIlIar'a
rigbt wing. But before they could begiJll the
attaclr.,t the aix coborta whiell e-r bad placed
behind came op boldly to recei.e them. They
did not, according to cuatom, attempt to annoy
the enemy with their javelinl at a diatance, Dor
atrike at the legl and thigha wbell they came
nearer, but aimed at the eye., and wounded
them in the facel.agreeably to the orden they
bad received. 1'"or Greear hoped that thoae
young cavalie.. wbo bad out been u8ed to wan
and wound., and who IIet a great ..Iue upoo
their beaoty, would avoid, abo.e all things, a
atroke in that part, and immediately give way,
a. well on aecoont of the preaent danger ..
the future deformity. The event anawered bia
elpoctation. They could not bear the apears
pomted agaiDll their facea, or the aleel gleam
iag upon thl!ir eyea, but turned away their
face., and covered them with their handa.
Tbia caueed lOch coofuaion, that at 1ut they
fted in the IDOfi iofamooa I'DIUlner, aud ruined
the whole cauae. For the coboN which bad
been beaten off aorrounded their infantry, and
charging them in the rear, aa well a. in froot,
lOOn cut them to piecea.

Pompey, when from the other wing he aaw
bia cavalry put to the rout, WU8 no longer him-

, nor did he remember that be WII Pom
pey the Greal; but like a I'DIUl depri.ed of hia
aen_ by lOme IOperior power, or atrock with
conaternation at hie defeat II the conaequeoce
of the di.ine decree, be retired to hia camp
without apoaking a word, and at down in hia
tent to wait the iaaue. At llUIt, after hia whole
army wu broken and diaperaed, and the enemy
bad iot UpoD hia ramparta, and were engaged

• Cear wu .. OOII&dent of,_thot .... orderool
hia inlftDobmento to be fill.d lip, IIIOllrinr bie lIvopo
they would be muter ortbr naeIDY"~p before D"'ht.

t P1ulareb, in lb. Lif. of Pompey, eiillo him U-aa
~. CeIU' cal1I him OrrutiftUl.

fCear -1'> t....y cIicI eapge their right wiar, -.I
ob ipd bio canlry to ri" rrouad. Ben; Ci.iL rib. ii.
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with tile Uoope aPflOi-l to~ them, be
wemed to come to~ and cried oat,
«What! into Illy cunp too?" Without otter
ing ODe ...ord more, he laid &aide the eDaigDa
or his dignity &8 geneoaJ, and taking a habit
that might fbour ilie Bigbt, be made b. eecape
priyately: "rbat millfortuDe8 befel him after
...ard., bow be put hilDll!lf in the baudo of tbe
EgyptiaDo, and W&I &loaMioated by tbe traiton,
"'e have related at large in bie life.

Wh.... Cear entered the camp, and oaw
what olllllben of the eoemy laid dead, and
thole they were then deopolebiDr, be oaid with
a.;gh, "This they would bnt'; to thi. croel
Deceaity they reduced me: ~or had Cear die
~ his troopo, after 80 many great and auo
c:eoaful wan, he woold bave been coodemned..
a criminaJ." Aainiu. Pollio telIa uo, Caar
8pOke thOMl worda io Latin, and that he after
...arda esp...-ed the lenoo of them in Greek.
He ~:t,'::tmOlt of thOMl who were Ir.Uled
at the . of the camp were oIavoo,.ud that
there feU Dot in- the battle above lis thonoand
8OIdien." C....... incorporated with hie own
IegioDa mOlt of the iofaDtry that were taken
pn-en,and pudoned many penooa of die-.
tinction. Brutuo, who at\erwardo Ir.illed him,
..... of the number. It i. ","d, that wben be did
DOt make bie appearance after the baltle,e-r
..... very UIlOUy, aod that opon his {'reeenting
himself, UIlhlU1, he espreoaed great JOY,

Among the many aigno that annoanced thio
.wtory, that at TraJJeo .... the moot remark
able. There w.. a Itatoe of C...... in the tem
ple of Victory, and though the ground about it
..... BatunJJy harel, and paved with hard .lone
baideo, it ill said that a palm u- aprong up
at the pedeatal of the ltalue. At Padua, Caius
CoraeIiuo, a couotryman and acquainlance of
Livy, and a celebrated diviner, w... observing
the Ilight of birda the day the Ktlle of Pharo
-ua w.. fougbt. By thia oboenatioo, accord
ing to Liry'a account, he firat diecerned the
time of action, and said to tbooe that were by,
"Tbe great dair oow drawa to a deciaioo;
tile two gllllerala are engaged." Thllll he made
another oboenalion, and the aigno appeared 80
clear to him, that he leaped op in the moot ......
thoaiutic manner, aod cried out," Caar, thou
art the conqueror." A. the company atood in
peat utoniahmeot, he took the oacred fillet
60m his bead, and swore, "He would oever
put it 00 again tiU the eYllIlt had put hie art
beyond qaeaotiOD." Liry aflirJllll tbie for a
wth.

Gear granted the wbole oatiOll ofn-Iy
their liberty, for the me of the victory be had
gained there, and then weot in pursuit .of
Pompey. He bellowed the oame priYilege on
the Cnidiano, in compliment to Theopompuo,
to whom we are iIIdebted for a collectioo of
fableo, and he d*harged the iobabilaDla of
Aaia from a third part of their impoota.

Upon hill arrival at Alesandria, he found
Pompey a.....ioated, and when Theodotus
pr_oled the bead 10 him, he ~ned from the

• Cear .,., there fon aboat ,0- tho-..d 01 the
...OIJ, aDd thal be took ....... lweulJ-1our tbouaad
coen; aad that 00 hu aide, the__ led oolJ
w:=:t two h1DMlra4 pri.... ealdian, .... thirty __

sight with ,reat abborruee. The IIipet of
that gelMlf&1 WU the OD1y tbior he took, Il1d
on taking it he wept. Aa ofteo .. 8Y ofP_
pey'o friends and companiollll were tak... by
Ptelemy, wandering about the COUlltry, and
brought to Ceoar, he loaded tIIem with raVOlt..
and took them into hill own lenic"; He wrate
to his frienda at Rome, "That the chief en
joyment be had of hia victory wu, in e&Yin(
every day one or otber of hi.' fellow<itizeoa
who had boroe arms againat 1lim."

Aa for hie Egyptian war, 80me aaoert, that it
.... undertaken without aeceaity, and &Jutt
hie puIIon for Cleopalra engaged him in a
qaarrel which proved both I""'judicia! to hi.
mputatioa and dangerous to his penoo. Othen
IoCCQIO the king's ministen, particularly die
eunuch Photin..., who !lad the greateat idu
eoce at cout, and who, baying lakeD oft' Pom
pey and removed Cleopatra, privately 1IIedi
tued an attempt agaioat C_r. Hence it ill
aaid,.that C_ began to paao tile Bight in eo
tertaiomeltto among hia friellClo, fOl' the gratet
.curity of hia pe_n. The beGaYioar, ill.
deed, of thia eunuch in public, all lie laid and
did with .-peet to Ca&!', w.. intolerably in
oolent and in..idioua. The CWll he supplied
his eeldien with w.. old and lI1-.1y, and he
told them, "They ought to be aatia6ed with it,
amee they lived at other people's.-t." He
CUlled ooly wooden and eartbeo v_Is to be
served up at the kiog'. lable, oa pretence tlat
Ceaar had talteo all the gold and Mer _
for debt. For the father of the reigning pri8ce
owed Caeaar seventeen million Ii"" lrno4red
thouaand draclJm... e-v had fonaerJy re
mitted to his childreo 'he reat, hut thought it
to demand the teo millioos at thie time, for
the maintenance of bis army. Photinoa, in.
mad of paying the money, advioed him .. go
aod filti.h \he great dain be had upon hie
handa, after wbicb he should have hiol money
with thank.. But C",oar told him," He hail.
no need of Egyptian coullJlOlIoro," and pante
Iy sent for Cleopatra out of the couotry.

This prillceaa, taltiog ooly one friend, Apel
lodoruo, the Sicilian, with her, got into a &mall
boat, and ill the dQlk of tbe evening made lOr
the palace. Aa abo saw it difficult to euler it
undillCovered, .he rolled herself up in a carpet;
Apollodorua tied )ler up at fuU length, liIr.e a
bale of goodo, and carried her in at the gatea
to C_r. This .tratagem of bero, which WI&
a otrong propf of het,it and ittgeIluity, ill Aid
to ha.ve lint opened her tbe way"" Ca."
heart; and the conquelt adVaBced 80 faat, by
the charma of her conyeraallon, that he took
upon him to reconcile her brother to her, and
ioaieted that me should reitrn with hiQl.

Au entertainment waa given on account of
this recoociliation, aod all met to rejoice on the
the occuioo; wheo a servant of C.....r'.. wIlo
W&8 hie barber, a timoroQl and suspicious mao,
led by his oatural cautioo to inqUire iulo every
thing, and to Iislen every where about the
palace, found that Acbillu the general, ~d
PhotinQl the eunuch, were plottUJg agaiDat
C_r'. life. Cau, being informed of their
deaign, planted hia guard. about the haJJ and
Ir.illed Photinu.. But AchiJJ.. escaped to the
army, 8Ild involYed· Cear in a verr diflicult
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and duprowl war; for, with arew trocIf-, he
had to make bead agaWt a great city and a
powerful army.

The lim difficulty he met wi1h8 wu the ..ant
of ..ater, the Egyptiana having stopped up the
&quedacta that aopplied hie quarter.t The
aeeond ......., the 1088 of hie ahips in harbour,
..hiell he was furced to bum himaelf, to pre
ftlDt tlleir falling into the enemy'a handa; when
the damea unfortuoately spreading from the
dock to the palace, burned the great Aleun
drian libl'UJ'. The thinlt "u in the aea-fight
Ilear the We of Pharoal when, -mg hie meu
hardp~ he leapea from the JOole into a
little akilr1 to go to their uaietance. The Egyp
tians making up on all aide8, he threw himse1f
iato the -. aad: with much difficulty reached
hie P\leya by 8WUnming.§ Having several ..I
uabfe papen, w\lich he wu not wi11ing either
to 1.- or to wet, it ie said he held them above
water with one hand, and awam with the other.
'The akilr IIIlBk BOOn afte" he IeI\ iL At last
the kiJlIl joining the inaurgenta, Caar attack
ed and clefealed him. Great numbers of the
Et!YPtiUla were alain, and the~ wu heard
ofnG more. Thie gave C_r opportunity to
eatabliah Cleopatra queeu of Egypt. Soon af
ter abe bad a soa by him, whom the Aluan
cJriau ea11ed C.....o.

He thea departed for Syria, and from thence
marched into ARia Minor, where he bad inte1
IipDce that Domitiua, wbom he bad left gov
ernor, wudefealed hy PharIllI.-, son ofMith
ridatea, and forced to dy out qf Pontua with
the fow troops that ho bad left; and that Pilar
_, pnrauing hie ad..antage with great ar
donr, bad mado himself muter of Bithynia
and Cappadocia, and was attemptilllf Armenia
the Loaa, ha..ing stirred up all the tioga and
tetrarcha of Asia againat the Romane. e-r
immediately marched agaWt him with three
legiona, and defeated him in a great battle near
Zela, which deprived bim of the kingdom of
Pontua, u well u ruined hia whole army. Iu
the account ho g....o Amintine, one of hie
frienda in Rome, of the ral'idlty aud despatch
with which he gained hia vICtory, be made uee
only of throe worda," I came, I .w, I con
quered." Their ha'l'ing all the same form and
termination in the RolDlU1 language adds grace
to thoir coociaeo_. .

After this extraordinary aac:ceae he returned
to Italy, and arri..ed at !lome, aa the year of
hie aeeoncl dictatonbip, .. oIIice t1Iat bad ne..er
been annual before, wu on the point of expir
ing. He ..... declared conaul for the year en
aoing. But it wu a blot in hie character that

• Ue _ Iu rreat a.- bolOn, wbea attaeked ill
the D&Ia<e br AehlUu. Who had Dade billlK1l muter
oC A'le....d.... Ceo. Bell. Lib. Iii....b lID.....

t They 0100 """trind 10 raioe the _-walu, by 0D
s-.. aad pour It inlo ee-'. rnerroire ODd eioterDo;
but Clear orderect wella to be_dug, aDd, in • DiPt',
time lOla outIIeieut 'I....lity oC fneh water. Vide Ceo.
Bell. AI...

t Firet, then wu apuerelll8n1 enprmeat - after
wbieh, Cear atlKked tbe i.laud, ODd, IUt or ~I, the
mole. It in \be Iut B1lKk, be wu UDder the diC-
leulty tiooed by Plutareb.

~ Ilio &rot lol<alioo wu 10 pia the admirel plley;
but, lIudi!'( it ..". hard ....-.II h. mad. for Ihe oth
e,:"- ADd It .... "rtuaale lOr him thal b. did; lOr
bio own pIJey 1000 .....1 La tb. bottom.

he did not pan\ah hie tnlofI-, ..lao, ia a til_a1&,
bad killed Coal:oniua and Galba, men at Pre
torian diKnity, in any IIll"f8tet manner than by
calling them citizeaa,· inatead of fellow_l
dien. Nay, he gue each of them a thouaand
drachlJl68 notwitbatanding, and ..igoed tbeID
I~ portion. of lancI in Italy. Other com
plalOta againot bim an.> from tile 1II&do_ at
Dolabella, the &'farice of Amintille, the druok
enu_ of Antony, and the iM01eDce of CorDi
liciue,t who, having got poaeee.iOll of Pom
pey'a house, pulled it dowu, and rebuilt it, be
cauae he thought it not large enough for him.
These tbioga were ..ery di~ble to the
Romana. Caar knew it, and diaapproved auch
behuiour, but Wu oblipd, through po.1itical
news, to malte use of auch miniaten. ,

Cato and Scipio, aner the battle of Phana
lia, bad -.aped into Africa, where they raiaed
a respectable army with the .-i8taDce of King
J uba. C....... now reeolved to carry war into
their quarten, and in order to it, &rat cro.ed
o..er to Sicily, though it ..... about the time of
the winter solatice. To pre'I'8Dt bia officenl
from entertaiDing any hopea of haviag the ex
pedition delayed, he pitched hie own tent al
most within tho waah of the -i and a farour
able wind eprioging up, be re-embarked witJa
three thouaand fOot and a amalI body of bone-t
Aftl:r. he bad landed them ..foly and printe.1y
on t1ie African cout, be eet .il again in qUMt
of the remaining part of hie troops, woo.e
ullmbers were more conaidcrable, and for
whom he ..as under great concern. He found
them, howe'I'Br, on their way at _, and con
ducted them all to hie African camp.

He wu there informed, that the enemy had
great dependence on an aDcient oracle, the
purport of which was, "That the race or
Scipio would be alway. victoriou. ill Africa..
And, as be happened to havo in hie army one
of the family of Africanua, named ScipiO Sal
llltio.n, though in other reapeeta a contemptible
fellow, either in ridicule of Scipio, the _,.,_
general, or to turn the oracle on hia aide, in all
eogagementa he ga..e this SaIlutiou the COlD
mand, u if he had been really general. There
were frequent occaaiona of this kind; for he
was ot\eA forced to light for pre'l'ieiooa, ha'I'iDg
neither a aollicioncy of bread for bie men, Dor
forqe for hia ho..-. He was obliged to gi..e
hie horaea the very _-..eed, only waahing out
the aelt, and mixing a little if" with it to
make it go down. Tbe thing that laid him
under a neee.ity of having recoone to this
expedient ..... the number of N umidian canlry,

• But by Ihio appoDatioo they wen eulaiued. It_
\be leIIlb 1eci0ll wbleb had mutioied at Capoa, aad
aftennnIo IDOrebed with rreat iDeoleae. 10 a-.
e- readDy ra" them the dl"harr~d.-.ded,
wlUcla eo bUIQIiled them, tbal they 10 be taka
opia into bill lO"ito i ODd be did eot ·tof it wi\b-
out mueb -...iag reI_, ao.r till after mueb ..
treaty_

tIt wu Aotouy, uot CoraitleiUl, wbo lOt tho lOr·
Ceiture oC POIlIPOJ'" houoe, U appeare Crom the IiJie of
ADloD1J aDd Cicero'. IeOOnd Pbilippic. Therefore
there ... probe!>ly, alnllopooitioa iu ibio 1'1-, owiall
10 lbe eanl_ OCIOIlIO lnulleriber.

t He embarlr..d oja Jegioo. ODd two tboooud boree.
bat Lhe awaber meulioued by Plutareb ...u aU thet bo
....ded with utlint. lIWIy of the obiI'" .'iDe boot.
..paraled by ••torm.

."
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.• Berore C_r I.n Uti"", b. po. orden lOr th.
rehuJldinll oC Carthag., .. b. did, -... after bia retOfll
to Italy, Il>r th. reboildilljf oCCorioth; 10 that Ih_
two eitia were daLroyed ID lhe IIUII(I year, aDd in the
lame )'nr" raised out or their ruinlt io which the, had
loin abor.l a hundred y..... T..o )'eara aJler, they
wwe ItolIa re-peopled with Romau ooIoaU••.

who were extremely well mounted, and' by ofgiring thee thy lite." Neverthel-. by the
l19i1l and .odden Impre8Blonl commanded the book which be wrote agaiDlt Cato af\er bIo
whole cout. death, it dDell not leem as if be had any illten-

One day wben C_r'1 cavalry had nothing tionl of fa..our to him before. ~'or how can it
ellt! to do, they di..erted thelDMllvee with an he thought he would have opared the living
African, who danced, and played upon the flu~ enemy, when he poured 10 much venom after·
with great perfection. Tbey bad len their waro. upon hil grave? Yet, from hil clemen
bol'lCtl to the care of boy., and ot aUending to cy to Cicero, to Brutus, and othero without
the entertainment with great delight, when the number, who had borne arml againlt him, it i!
enemy, coming upon them at once, killed part, conjectured, tbat the book was not written
aod eotered the camp with othe.., who fled with a "pirit of mncour, but of political ambia
with great precipitation. Had notC~ h~m- tion; for it wal composed on IUch an occuion.
&elf, and Aliniu! 'Pollio come to their 18I,"t- Cicero, had written an encomium upon Cato,
lUlce, and llopped their flight, the war would and he gave tho name of Calo to the book. It
have been at an end that hour. In snother WDB higbly esteemed by many orthe Romani,
engagement the enemy bad the ndvanl.aJ!'l II might be e.pecled, II well t'tom the IUpe
again; on wbich occuion it WDB that CIIlIIJ' rior eloquence of the aulbor as the dignity of
took an onoign, who WIl1l running away, by the the subject. ClllOr WII piqued at the IU_
neck, and making him face about, laid, "Look of a work, which, in praising a man who had
en thil lide for the encrny." , killed himoelfto avoid falling into hil handl, be

Scipio, fluobed with th_ oncceooful pre· thought inlinuated IOmething to the dioadvan
ludea, waa deairoul to come to a decioive ac- tage of hil character. He therefore wrote an
tion. Tberefore, leaving Mraniul and Juba iu anlwer to it, which be called ~, and
their reopective camp-, whicb were at no great wbicb contained a variety of ehargea againat
diotance he ..-eut in person to the camp above that great man. Botb bookl bue ltill their
the lake in the neighboDf'bood of Tbap-u., 'to friend., as a regard to the memoryfll Cearor
raiae a10rtillcation for a place of IL1"IJlI and an of Cato predominatco.
occuional retreat. Wbile Scipio Will con- C""",r, oner hio return from Africa to Rome,
8tntcting hil walla and rampat1ll, C""",r, with opoke in high terms of hil victory to the pea
incredible despatch, made hil way through a pie. Ho told them, he had lubdued a conntry
country a1moot impractible, by rouon of ito 10 es.tenli..e, lbat it woold bring yearly into
woodo BIId difficult puoea, and coming wdden- the public otorce two huudred thouaand Attic"
Iy upon him, attacked one part of hil army in meuu.... ofwbeat, and tbree milIiolWofpollDdlI
the rear, another in the front, aod put the of oil. Anar thio, he led up bia l8yera\ tri
whole to flight. Tben ma"'ing the boot UIO of umphs over Egypt, Pontul, and Africa. In tho
his opportunity, aod or the favour of fortuoe, title of the latter, mention Was not made of
with ooe tide of ouccea he took the camp of Scipio, but of Jubo only. Joba, the 80n of that
Mranino, and deotroyed thaL of the Numidiaol; prinee, then ..ery young, walked in the pro
Juba, their k~, being glad to Ave biml8lf by ceaoion. It pro..ed a happy caplinty for
flighL Thuo, III a omall part of one day, he him; for of' a barbarous and unlettered Numi
made biuweIf IIIlIaW or three campe, and kiUed dian, he became a hiotorian worthy to he nam
IIfty thouoand of'the enemy, with the lOll OIl1y bered among the moatleamed of Greece. The
of I1fty mea. triamph WBI foUowed by large donatioaa to the

Socb iI the account lOme give UI of the IUl- IOldie.., and feaoto and poblio dlvemonl for the
lion; others "y, that II C_r waa drawingnp people. He eotertained them at twenty-two
his army and ginng bil orde.., he had an at- tbeuoand tablea, and preoented them wilb a
taek of his old diatemp"fl and that upon ito numeroao obow of gladiators and nanl fiKhto,
cpproach, berore it bad overpowered and de- in bonour of his daughter Julia, who bad IieeD
priYed bim of his aen-, II be felt the fint long dead.
ngitationo, he directed bill people to carry him When these eshibitionl were over,* aD ac:-
to a neighbonring tower, wbere he lay in quiet .
till the lit WU o..er. •~ llee the table oC wei&hta aDd _reo.

Maay persona of COlllUlar and p...,torian dig- t Ruall1cl tak..notiee oCthr... great miotak.. ia tIUo
nity eocapcd out or the battle, Some of them, pa.qe. Th. lint iot where it iI laid that C.,..... look
hein.. afterwardlJ taken, d~tchedthemoe!vea, a-- oJ the {'""pie. S...to.i... doe. not mention it,

-.s -r- and Augullutl hUDIClfJ in the Marmora Aneynm&L_Y',
and a number were put to death by Cear. that in hil ,j.th oonlnlate, that ial in the yearoC_
Haring a otrong deoire to take Cato alive, the 725, he nombered the peopl., whloh had not beatd_
conquerer haoteued to Utiea," wbich Cato had lOr IOrty-t..o yean before. Th. _d ia, that. ....
the charge of, and for that reaoon was not in lOre the oi'il wor brok.....t between e-r aDd Pom
the battle. But by the wav he wu informed pey, the bomber oC th. people in Ro.... amounted to

01.., DO more than three ho.ocfred aad lweDt,. thoUI&Dd j for
that Iae bad killed himaelf, and bio uneuin_ long beCore it _ mooh llreator, aDd had eontinned
at the· _ was very 'l'iaible. AI bil office.. upon th. inereue. The Iut ii, where it iI .-J'led
were wondering what migbt be the canoe of that, in lea thaD three y...., th_ three hundred aad
·"·t uoeaoinea he c 'ed t," C I twenty thOlJlllld ...re reduced, by that war to a bun-
.... n ou ato, enT)' dred aDd ftny thoUJllDd; the CahilJ oC ..hic~ ...rtion
thee thy death, linee thou en..iedot me the glory i • .,.id.nl fIoOm thia

l
that a liltl. whO. an.r, C....

mad. a drullht oC ...hty tboo_d, to be lOOt 10 /Dr
.icu .oIoDies. lIut what ia Ilin .tl'&Dll":J, e!pled

=:.,n:-;b~':.'.:\:r::=u': :'::~~i"":~~~
ty-three lhoUJalld, u 8uewniUJ ..ura u. From a
pa""ll" in tbe ...... author, (LiCe oC ea._, ehap. i. )
t10eM miatalt.. oC Plutarch look their riao.
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COUllt wu taken or the citizen-, who, from
three buDdred and twenly thouoand, were re
duced to a huDdred aDd fifty tboUAlld. So
fatal a calamity wu the civil war, and such a
Dumber of the people did it take off, to .y
not.bina of the miafortuDetI it brooght opon the
reft Of Italy, Ilnd all the provincetl of the
empire.

'fhio bulineoa done, he wa. elected coDlllI
the fourth time; and the first thing he under
took wu to march into Sp.in agUOIt the IOn.
of Pompey, who, though young, had aaembled
a nurneroo. army, aDd .hewed a courage wor
thy the command they had undertak~n. The
great battle which put a period to that war
wu fought under the wall. of Munda. CIIlI&J"
at lim .w hi. meD 10 hard preued, and
makinlr 10 feeble a reaiollnC8, Wat he ran
tbrOUflh the raub, amidl! tbe .worda and
~ crying, "Are you not Rlhamed to de
liver yoor general into the hand. of boy.?"
The gretlt and Yigorouo dom thi. reproach
prodoced at lut made the enemy tum their
baeIr.., and there were more than thirty thou
eand of them I1ain, wberea. C""",r 100t ooly •
thOlll&nd, but th.., were lOme of the betIt men
he bad. AI he retired after the battle, he told
biIo friend., "He had o/\en fought for victory,
but that wu the lint time he had tOught for biIo
life."

He won thi. battle on the d.y' of the Lf,.
bef'aIia, which wu the .me day that Pompey
the Great marched out, four ye.n before. The
younger of Pompey'. IOn. made his eleape;
the other 11'" taken by Didiu., a few day.
after, who brought bill heed to C.....

Thio .... the lut of hio W&l'll; and hio tri
umph on account of it gave the Roman. more
paiD than any other ltep he had taken. He did
Dot now moont the car for having conquered
foreian genenls or barbarian king-, but for
ruining the children, and detltrOying the race
or one of the gretltelt men Rome had ever
prodoced, though he proved at lut unfortonate.
All the world coodemned biIo triumphing is the
calamitiee of hio country, and rejoicing io
thinge which nothing could &lCUle, either be
fore the gode or men, but estreme neceaoity.
And it wa. the more obvious to condemn it,
becauec, before thi., he had neVer RIlt any
meoaenger or letter to acquaint the public with
aoy victory he had gained in the 'civil wan,
bot Wu rather Ilshamed of .uch advan!agetl.
The Romans, however bowing to hi. power,
and submitting to the bridle, because they saw
DO other reepite from inteetine wars and mi.....
rie., but the taking one man for their muter,
created him dictator for life. 'fhi. \Val a com
plete tyranny; for to abeolute power they added
perpetuity.

Cicero WIl8 tbe fint who propooed that tbe
..nate .hould coufer great honours upon ClEoar:
but bonoon within the melllure of humanity.
I'b088 who followed contended with eacb other
which should make him the mo.t extraordina
ry complimenla, Ilnd by the ab.urdity and es
travagance of their decree., rendered him
adiou. and inouppqrlBbJe even to person. of
candour. His enemies Ilre .upposed to vie with
hio flatteren in theac sacrifice., that they might
have the better pretence, and the more CIl0Be,
to liI\ up th.ir banda agaiJlIIt him. Thi. is

ptObable enough, becauoe in othtI re.pecu,
after the civi! wan were brooght to an end, hio
conduct wu ureproacbable. It """meu iftberoe
wu nothing unl'8llODahle in their ordering I:
temple to be built to CLEIoII:NCV, in gratitude
for the mercy they had esperieneed in CIIl8ar.
For he not only pardoned moo of thOle who had
appeared againll him in the field, bot on lOme

ofthem be beltowed honoun and prefermenll;
on Brutus and 'C...i ... for inltance; for they
were both prlEton. The .tatuee of Pompey had
been thrown down, but be did notlUfi'er them to
lie in that pastore; he erected them agaiJI. On
which occaoion Cicero oaidl " Tbllt Cear, by
reari"lr Pampey'a sbtues, bad 81lablilhed m
own."

His friend. preued him to have a guud, and
many offered to Ie"e in that capacity, but he
woold not .afFer iL ~'or, he IBid, " It wu bet
ter to die once, than to live alway. in tear of
death." He elteemed the affection or the people
the mOIl honourable and the welt guard and
therefore endeavoured to gain them by fealt!l
and diotribution. ofcorn, u he did the 101dier-.
by placing them in agreeable colonies. TiMt
moll noted plaCOl that he colonized were Car
thage and Corinth; of which it io remarkabJe.
that u they were both taken and demoli8hed at
the oame time, 10 they were at the IIJD8 lime
reIl.ored.

The nobility be gained by promilingthem con
.ulatel and p....torabipe, or, if they were engag
ed, by giving them other p)acee of honour and
profit. 'fa all he opened the prOlpeela of hope;
for be wu deoiroue to reigu over I: willing pe0
ple. For thio realOn be .... 10 ltudioua to ob
lige, that wben Fabio. Muimua died suddenly
toward•. the c10ae of hi. cODoulabip, he appoint
ed Caninu. Rebilina" cou.ul for the day that ..
mained. Numben went to pay their _peell to
him, according to cultom, and to cooduct him
to the lenate-house; on which occaaion Cicero
oaid, " Let u. make halte and pay our compli
menla to the consul, before hio oftice io aspired."

C_r had ouch talenla for great &Uemptl,
and 80 vut an ambition, that the many actiOll8
he had performed by no mean. induced him to
•it down and enjoy the glory he had aoqnired.
they rather wbetted bio appetite for other COD

quem, produced new deaign. equally great, to
gether with eqnal confidence of succeoa, and
in.pired him with a pUlion for freeh renown,
as if he hlUl eshauoted all the pl8lsures of tile
old. Thi. puoion wu nothing but a jealouoy
of himself, u conletlt with himself (aa eager u
if it bad been with another man) to make his
foture achievemenll oolBhine the paot. In this
.pirit he had formed a design and was makiatr
preparation. for war again.t the Parthian•.
Afterhe had IUbdoed them, he intended to t....
vene Hyrca:lia, and marching a10ag by tile
Cupilln Sea and Moont Caucasus, to enter
Scythia; to carry hi. conquering artDlI throagh
the countrlCl .djoining to Germany, and
tbrough Gem.any itaelf; and then to return by
Gaul to Rom~; thu. finiohiug the circle of the
Roman empire," weJl aI extending ila booDda
to the ocean on every Ride.

During the. preparation. for this espedition1
he attempted to dig through the Iothmus ot

• MaorolIiUl ..u. him~.
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Corinth, and committed the care of that work
to Anienua. Hc deoigned aao to convey the
Tiber by a deep channel directly from Rome
to Cirei.., and 00 into the lOa near Tarracina,
for the convenience a well U 1eC0rity of mer
cbanll wbo traded to Rome. Another poblic
apirited work tbat he meditated, wu to drain
all the marabe. by Nomentum and Selia, by
which groond eooogh woold be gained from
the water to employ many thoosand. of hand.
in tillage. He propooed furtber to raioe hanlr.a
00 tbe .hore near88t Rome, to prevent tbe lOa
from breaking in opon the land; to clear tbe
o.tian .hore or ill IeCret and dangerouo 01>
atructiona, and to build harbouro fit to receive
tbe many v_I. that came io there. 'nleae
tbingo were de.igned, but did oot take effect.

He completed, however, the regolation of
tbe calendar, aod corrected tbe erroneoo. com·
putation of time, agreeably to a plan which he
bad ingeniouoJy contrived, and which proved of
the great88t otility. For it 10'88 not only in an
cient time. tbat the Roman montb. 10 ill agreed
witb tbe revolution of the year, tbat the feati
valo and day" of sacrifice, by little and little,
fell bacIr. into _80n. qoite op~e to tbOll8
of their inatitotion; but even m tbe time of
C_r, wheo tbe IOlar year wao tnade 088 of,
tbe generality lived in perfect ignorance pf the
matter; and tbe prieata, who were tbe only
penon. tbat bew any thing about it, ooed to
add, all at ooce, aad wheo nobody expected it,
an intei'calary month, called .Mercidtmim, of
which Noma wu tbe inventor. That remedy,
bowever, pro,ed moch too weak, and .... far
from operating extenoi,ely enougb, to correct
the great miocompotation. of time; a we bave
oboerved in that prince'. life.

C_, baving propooed the qoeation to the
moot able philooophera and matbematician.,
publiabed, upon prineipletl already verified, a
new and more exact regulation, whicb tbe Ro
man. olill go by, and by that meaDO are nearer
the trutb tban otber nation. with reopect to tbe
difference between tbe .on'. revolution and
that of the tweln montb.. Yet tbi• .....rul in
vention farniabed matter of ridicule to tbe eo
Yioua, and to tbooe wbo coold bot ill brook hi.
power. For Cicero, (if I miatalre not,) wben
IIOID8 one happened to "y, " Lgrs will riae to
morrow," anawered, "Undoubtedly; there is
.. edict for it:" u it the calendar wa forced
upoo them, u well u other tbinga.

But the principal thing tbat excited tbe poblic
hatred, and at Iut I!&ooed his deatb, wu his
puaion for the title of kiog. It wa. tbe fint
tbing that gave 0II'8D08 to the multitude, and it
afforded his inveterate enemiea a very pla08lble
plea. Thoae who wanted to procure him that
hoDour, gave it out amoag tbe people, that it
appeared from the Sibyline boob, "The R0
man. cooId never conquer tbe Parthiana, ex
cept they went to war onder tbe conduct of a
king." ADd one day, when Cear retorned
from Alba to Rome, BOme of bis retainera ven
tured to aalute bim by lilat title. Oboemng
that the people were tnMIbled at this atrange
compliment, he put on an air ofreeentment and
aaid, •• He wu not called king, bot ClIlIlar."
UpoD tbia, a deep .ilence enaued, and be paIS'
ed on in no good humour.

Another tilDe the ""nate baYing deereed him

aome extravagant bonoara, the 00__ and
pmton, attended by the wbole body of patri
cians, went to inform him of what tbey had
done. When they came, he did not rioe to
receive them, but kept his -I, u ifthel had
been penon. in a private alation, and bio an
swer to tbeir addl'llClll, wu, "That there wu
more need to retrench hil boooun tbao to en
large tbem." Tbis haugbtinea gave pain not
only to tbe oenate, but tbe people, who tbongbt
the contempt of tbat body reSected diahonollJ'
upon the whole commonwealtb; for all wbo could
decently withdraw, went off greatly dejected. .

Perceiving the falae atep he bad taken, be
l'etired immediately to bis own hoUl8; and lay
ing hi. neck bare, told biB friend., "He wu
ready for tbe first band tbat would Itrilr.e." He
then bethooght himself of alleging his diatom
per .. an excuse; and uoerted, that tbooe who
are onder ita influence, are apt to find tbeir
facnltiea fail tbem, when tbey apeak standing;
a trembling and giddinea coming upon tbem,
wbich bereavea them of their _. 'l'bil,
however, wu not really tbe cue; for it i.
..id, he wu deairooa to rioe to tbe IODate; but
Corneliul Balboa, one of his fiienda, or rather
Satteren, held bim, and had aervility enough
to ..y, .. Will yoo not remember tbat yon are
C_r, and .offer tbem to pay tbeir court to
yon u tbeir .uperior?"

These diacontenll were greatly increued b.,
tbe indignity witb which be treated tbe trio
bone.oftbepeople. In tbe I-upet"calitJ, which,
according to moat writero, i. an ancient puto
rei feut, and which anlWen in many reapeebl
to tbe LyCllUJ &mongat tbe Arcadians, young
men of noble familiea, and indeed many oftba
magiatratea, ron aboot tbe Itreell Dalted, and,
by way of diveroion, atrike all they meet witb
leatbern tbonga witb the hair npon them. Num
bera of women of the lint qoaiity pot them
oelvea in tbeir way, and pr8llent their banda for
atripea, (a. ocholan do to a muter,) being per
.naded that tlul pregnant gain an ea.y delivery
by it, and that the barren are enabled to con
ceive. C...r wore a triumpbal robe that day,
and _ted himoelf in a golden cbair lIpoD the
~tra, to _·the ceremony.

Antony ran among tbe real, in compliance
witb the rolea of the featinl, for he .... con·
aul. Wben he came into tbefomm, and tbe
erowd bad made ...y for him, he approaebed
ClIl8lU', and offered bim a diadem wreatbed with
laurel. Upon tilt. lOme plandita were heard,
bot very feeble, becauoe they proceeded only
from peroono piaeed there on purpooe. Caar
refooed it, and then the plaodita were lond and
genenl. Anton., preoented it once more, and
few applauded hll ofticioum_ j but when em
..r rejected it again, tbe applauoe again ....
general. C...r, !Indeceived by his oecond
trial, moe up, and ordered tbe diadem to be
conleCrated In tbe capitol.

A few day" aller, his alatuea were _n
adorned with royal diadema; and FIaYiua and
Marulloa, two of tbe trihonea, went and tore
tbem 011'. They aloo found ont tbe penona who
lint aaluted C...... king, and committed them
to priaon. Tbe people followed witb cheerful
acclamation., and called tbem.Brutuu, be·
canoe Brutu. 10'18 tbe man who expelled.tbe
!tioga, and pot the govern~':"t in the handa of
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the .enate and people. Cuar highly ineeDled
at their behaviour, drpoaed tho trihunetlj and
by way of reprimand to them, &II well &II inmlt
to the people, called them se,eral timea.Brvtu
and Cumleona.

Upon this, many applied to Marcu. Brutus,
who, by the f"ther's side, W&ll supposed to be
a delCendant of tbat ancient Brutus, and who.e
mother WlUI of tho illn.trious house of the Ser
villi. He wa. Ill.a nephew and son-in-law to
Calo. No man was more inclined than he to
1iJ\ his hand Bgllinat monsrchy, buthe waa with
held by the honours and favours he had recei,.
ed from CteC\r, who Imd liot only gi,en him
hia life after the defeat of Pompey at Pharoa
lia, and pardoned many of hi. friend. at his re
quest but continued to honour him with hi.
confidence. That ,ery year he had procured
him tho moat honourable prretorabip, and he
bad named bim for the eousulship four years
after, in preference to CaBSius, who waa hi.
competitor. On which ceca.ion Cesar is
reported to havo aaid

i
" Cuaius assign. the

atroJlgeat rell8Ons, but cannot refuse BrulUB."
Some impeached Brutus, after the conspira

cy waa formed; but, instead of listening to
them, he laid his hand on his bodl' and aaid,
"Brutus will wait for thia akin: intimating,
that though the ,irtue of Brutus rendered him
worthy of empire, he would not be guilty of
any ingratitude or bnlOncsa to obtain it. ThOle,
however, who were desirous of a ebange, kept
their eyetl upon him only, or principally at
lenat; and aa tbey durst not speak out plain
they put billets night after night in the tribDn;J
and lOat which he D.ed as prretor, mostly in
thoee terms: "Thou sleepoot, Brutuaj" or,
" Tbou art not Brutus."

Cuaiua perceiving his friend's ambition a
little atimulated by these papers, began to ply
him closer th"n before, and spur him on to the
great enterprise; for he had. a particular en
mityagainst C_r, for the reason. which we
have mentioned in the life of Brutus. CelaT,
too, had some suspicion of him, and he even
said one day to his friends, " What think you
of ClUIlIius? 1 do not like hia pale 1001<8."
Another time, when Antony and Dolabella
were accuaed of SOUle deaigns against hia per
80n and government, he said, " 1 bave no ap
prehensions from thoee fat and aleek men; 1
rather fenr the pale and lean ones;" meaning
ClI8Ilius and Brutus.

It seoms, from thia inataneo, that fato i. not
80 oecrct &II it ia inevitable i for we are told,
there were alrong sigos and preaageo of the
death of C...r. As to tbe lights in the ben
vens, the alrange noi8C8 heard in variou. quar
ters by !Ugbt, snd tbe appearance of solitary
birds in the fonun, perhaps they deaerve not
our notice in 10 great an event aa this. But
some attention sbould bo given to Stmbo the
philosopber. According to him, there were
seen in the air men of fire encountering eacb
other; .ucb a flame appeared to iaaue from the
hand of a soldier'. IOnant, that aU the apecta
tora thonght it mnat be burned, Jet, wben it
wu over, be found DO harm, an one of the
Yictima which CmBar offered, waa found with
out a heart. Tbe latter waa cartainly a most
Il!armini prodigy; for, according tethe rulea of
nature, no oreature OM ezi.t without a heart.

What I. alill more euraonliJl&l1, JDaIIy repon,
that a oortain IIOOtbaaycr rorewarned him of a
great danger whioh tbreatened him on the id.
of March, and that when the day wu come,
II be waa going to the INlOate house, he called
to the IIOOthaayer, and said, laughing, " The
idea of Marcb are come;" to which he an.wer
ed softly, "Ye.; but they are not gone."

The evening before, be .upped with Mareo.
Lepidua, and aigned, according to onatom, a
number of letten, &II be sat at table. While be
was 110 employed, there arose a queaUOJI
"Wb&t kind of deatb was the beat~ and
Ceaar an.wer,:,% before them all, oried 0111,
" A .ndden one. The ....e nigbt, &II be wu
in bed with bis wife, the doors and window! of
the room flew opeJl at once. Diaturbed both
with the noise and the ligbt, be obeerted, by
moonsbine, Calpurnia in a deep .leep; utteriJla
broken worda and inarticulate groana. She
dreamed that !be WII weeping o,er him, u
abe beld him, mUrdered, in ber armL Otben
any, abe dreamed that the" pinn.cle waa I&lloo,
wbiob, II Livy tell. uo, the aenate bad ordered
to be erected upon Caar'a bouae, by way of
ornament and distinction; and that it W&ll the
fall of it whicb abe lamented and wept for. Be
that aa it may, the nezt morning abe conjured
Ceaar not to go out that day, if be could~
blyafoid it, but to adjourn the senate; ana, if
be bad no regard 10 ber dreama, to have r&

conne to IIOme otber species nf divinationl or
to aacrilicea, for information &II to his fate.
This gave him IIOme .n.picion and alarm; fOl'
he bad never known before, in Calpurnial any
tbing of the weakneaa or .upentition of bel'
.ex though abe waa now 10 much all'ected.

He therefore ofi'ered a number of aacrili.-,
and, &II the di,inen found no IUBpieiolls toke,..
in any of them, he IOnt Antony to diamila the
aenate. In the meaDtime, Deciua Brutua,t 1Ur

named Albinus, came in. He WII a penoa in
wbom CmBar placed !ueb conlidellce that be
bad appoint~ bim his lOCond heir, yet be wu
engaged in the conspiracy with the other Brutlla
and CuaiUL This man, fearing that if Cear
adjourned the senate to ILOOtber day the aft'air
migbt be discovered, laugbed at the di,i.-.,
and told Creear be would be highly to blame,
if, by such a alight, he gave the aenate an 00

C&lIion of complaint apinal him. "For they
were met," be aaid, "at bit IUJDm01l8, and
came prepared with one voice to honour him
with the title of king in tho provio.cB8, and to
grant tbat be abould wear the diadem both by
sea and land every where ODt of Italy. But if
anyone go and tell them, 1I0W they bave lakea
their places, tbey mUll go home apiA, aDd re
turn when Calpurnia bnppeDll to have )letter
dreama, wbat room will rour enemie8 b&ve to
launch out agoinal you. Or who will bear
your friend. wben they attempt to abew, that
thi. is not an open aervitude on the ODe hand,
and tyranny on the other? If you are abo
80Iutely persuaded that this i. aD unlucky daYl
it i. eertainly botlei' to go yoWlle1f, and tel

• Th.pi............... ......-..t...n, pIMod .......
lis. lop Of lIseir lelnplu, and wu ecauioaIr odorMd
wills lOme .talu.. of lIsell' soot., as- of ricto<y, or
olher oymbolieal deTi..,

t ftutareh\,lInding a D preftnd 10 Bruto" look i'
lbr DeciuI; al hi. name .... .Do!<O_ 1JrvI«o. lie.
Applu ad 1I"loIIi....
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t1Iem you have moor realOD. for putliDg oft"
husineas till another time." So .ying, be
took C_r by the hand, and led him oot.

He wu not gone far from the door, when a
elave, who belonged to some other pertlCn, at
tempted to get up to .apeak to him, but finding
it impoaible, by realon of Ihe crowd that wu
about him, he made hia way into the house,
and putting himself into the handa of Calpur
nia, desired ber to keep him ...fe till CIIlS8r'I
return, beeaule he had mattera of great im
portance to communicate.

Artemidoru. the Cnidian, who, by teaching
the Greek eloquence, became aoquainted with
lOme of Brutul's frienda, and had got intelli
gence of rna\! of the transactionl, approached
C_r with a paper, esplaining what he had
to dioeover. Obaerving that he gave the pa
pero, as fait u be received them, to hi. officera,
he got up DI dOle 01 po_ible, and lIlIid, "C....
.ar, read this to yourself, and quickly: for it
contains mattera of great consequence, and of
the last concern to you." He took it and at
tempted several times to read it, hut wu al
way. prevented by one application or other.
He tberefore kept that paper i and that only in
hi. hand, when he entered the hoUle. Some
lillY, it WlIlI deliYered to him by another man,'
Artemidoru. being kept from approaching him
all the way by the crowd.

Theae thinglmight, illdeed, fallout by
chance; but a. in the place w bere the senate
wa. that day ~bled, and whicb praYed the
scene of thlt tragedy, there WDI a Ilatue of
Pompey, and it waa an edifice whieb Pompey
lIad conaeerated for an ornament to bi. theatre,
nothing can be clearer than that lOme deity
conducted the whole business, and directed the
eseeution of it to that very spot. Eyen CIL8
aiu. bimaelf, thongh inclined to the doctrineo
of Epieuru., turned his eye to the Ilatue of
Pompey, and oeeretly invoked hil aid, before
the Ill'llllt attempt. The arduou. oeeuion, it
seeml, overruled hil former sentimenta, and
laid them open to all thc influence of enthu
Ilium. Antony, who wu a faithful frieud to
Crear, and a man of great atrengtb, was held ill
di8course without, by Brutus A1binDl, who bad
contrived a long atory to delaiD him.

When C",1lllJ' entered the house the senale
rose to do him honour. Some of Brutus'l ac·
eomplice. came up behind his chair, and otbera
before it, pretendlDK to intercede Ilollll with
Melilliu~ Cimber for the reeal 07 hia brother
from eXIle. They continued their instancel
till he came to his Beat. When he wlllIlIClIted
he gave them a positive denial; and as they
continued their importunities with an air of
eompulaion, he grew angry. Cimber,t then,
with both bind., pulled his gown 'Of\" hil neck,
which 11"0' the signal for the attack. CIllIC&
gave him the fim !>low. It wal a moke upon

• By Caiul Tnbouiu.. 80 Plutareb _ys, in Ibe
Life of Brutus i Appian MY' the ame; uad Cirero,
100, in hi. Kcood Philippie.
.t ~Ui... .. phliuly • eor-.plion.. 8..looi... calli

blm COmMr 7UIl..... 10 APPIOD he '" named .8>ol.:li...
Clmber, aDd there i. a mrc!al "'bleh bean Utat Dame;
ltut lblt medal II belitTf'd to bt- JPurious. Some call
him MdeDiu~ Camber; and alLen auppoee we ihQuld
r..-.l M. Tullius elm""r.

1 H.re ill U,. onriual'l il Mebli... tpiD.

the neek with hill aword, but the WOWId WU
not dangerou; for in the beginning of 10 tr&
mendoul In enterprise he wu probsbly ill
lOme dilOnler. ClIl88r therefore tumed upon
him and laid hold of hill IWOrd. At the oame
time they both cried out, the one in Latin
"Villain! Caeca! what dOlt thou mean?,,;;J
the other in Greek, to hil brother, ~ Brother,
hel !"

After luch a beginning, thooe who knew nOo
thing of the conlpimcy were seized with can
lternation and horror, inoomuch that they dunt
neither lIy or aao,st, nl'r eyen utter a wonl.
All the conlpirntora now drew their IWOnlS,
and lurrounded him in such a manner, that
whatever way he turned, he II&W nothing but
steel gleaming in hill face, and met nothing but
wounds. Like lOUIe lI&yage bout attacked by
the bunters, he found every hand lifted lIpina
him, for th"l all agreed to have " ohare in the
sacrifice an a talle of hia blood. TherefOl'e
Brutlll himself goye him a mob in the ~iII.

Some lI&y, he oppoeed the relit, and continued
Itruggling and erying out, till he perceived the
IWOrd of BruIDI; then he drew hill robe oYer
hia face, and yielded to his fate. Either by
aecident, or pulhed thither by the coll8jlirators,
he espired on the pedlllla! of Pompey'l mIDe,
and dyed it with hil blood; .. that Pompey
_mod to preside over the work ofvengeance,
to tresd his enemy under his feet, and to oojOy
hia agonies. ThOle IliOniee were greet, for he
received no leu than three and twenty wounda.
And many of the con.ptratora wounded each
other, u they were aiming their blow. at hilll.

CII!Iar thna despatched, Brutno adyllJlCed to
apeak to the IODate, and to ..-ign hil re&IODlI
for what he had done, hut the,! could not *r
to hear him j they lied oul a the houae, lUId
filled the people with inexpretllible borror and
dismay. Some abut up their houses; othan
left their abops and countera. All were ill
motion; one wu running to 188 the IIp8Ctaele;
another running back. Antony and Lepidns,
C_r'. principal friend., withdrew, and hid
themselves in other people'. bODEe. Mean
time Brutu. and hil eoofederates, yet warm
from the slaughter, marched in a body with
their bloody IwOnll in their handa, from the
senate-houae to the Capitol, not like men that
tied, but with an air of gaiety and eonlidence,
Cl\lliog the people to liberty, and atopping to
talk with every man of consequence whom
they met. There were lOme who even joined
them, and mingled with their train; deoiroul
ofappearing to have had a .hare in the actioll,
and hoping for one in the glory. Ofthi. num
ber were Caill' OctaVill1 and Lentulna Spin
ther, wbo afterward. paid dear for their vanity;
being put to death by Antony and young CIl
oar. So that they gained not eYeD the honour
for which they 10lt their 1iyeo; for nobody be
lieved that they had any part ill the enterprioe;
and they were puniahed, not for the deeil, but
for the wiIl.

Non day Brntus, and the reat of the eon
"piratora came down from the Capitol, and
sddreased the people, who attended to their
diseourtIC without espressing either di.like or
approbation of what WIlB done•.. But by their
IHence it appenred that they pItied CeAr..Lat
the SlIme timo that they revered Brum. '.l1le



nights after Cllltllll's death, aad tMa cr....,.
peared. To which we may add the fadi"i or
the Bun'. lustre; for hiB orb looked pale aI
that year; he moe not with a Rpafkling radi
ance, nor had the heat he afforded its Dlual
Btrength. The air of cODroe, wu dark and
heavy, for want of that vigoroDB heat which
clean aDd rarilie. it; nnd the fruite were 80

crude and uDconcocted, that they pined away
and decayed, tbrough the chillness of the at
mosphere.

We have n proof &till more .tril<ing lbat the
......in.tion of C",sar wno diBpleaoing to the
gods, in the phantom that appe.red to Brutos.
The story of it is thiB: BrutDs w... on the poinl
of tr.nBporting hi. army from ..(hydos to the
opposite continent; and the night before, he lay
in his tent, awake, according to custom, and in
deep thought about wbat might be ilie event of
the war; for it waa natural for him to watch
great part of the night, and no genenl ever
required so little .Ieep. With all his sen.es
about him, he heard a noise at the door of hiB
tent, and looking towardl the ligbt, whicb Wal

now burned very low, he an w a terrible Bpo
penrance in .tbe hUIMn form, but at: prodigiou.
Btsture and the most bideouB aBpect. At lint
he was Btruck with astOnishmeDt; but wben be
saw it neither did Dor Bpoke any thing to him,
but stood in silence by hiB bed, be ""ked it,
" Who it w..?" The Bpectre an.wered," 1
am tby eyil genius, Brutus; thou shalt Bee me
at Philippi." Brutul answered boldly, "I'll
meet tbee there f' and the Bpectre immediately
vanisbed.

Some time after, he engaged AntoDy and Oc
tayius Ceoar at Pbilippi, snd the lint day W85

victorious, carrying all before him wbere he
fought in person, and eyen pillaging C....r'.
camp.. Tbe nigbt before be was to fight the
second battle, the Bame spectre appeered to
bim again, but spoke not a word. Brutus,
however, undentood tbat hiB laot hll~"
near, and courted danger with all the violetlce
of deapair. Yet he did not fall in the action;
but seeing all waB lost, he retired to tbe top of \

.a rock, where be preocnted hi. naked .word
to hiB brealt, nnd a friend, aB tbey tell uo, ...
sisting the thrust, be died upon the spot.-

IOD, we added a .tar to the head of hi. dalue, COIIIe
crated lOaD -after in the forum."-Fragm • .811&. ec..
ap. Plin. I. ii. c. !!S.

'Ir Whatever Plut.areh'. motil'e may bal'e beeDt it ia
cerUin that he baa ginn III a vrry iDadequate: aDd im
perfect idea of tht eharacter of Caar. The Jife be hu
written is a coufuaed jumble of facti, JD&tched from
ditrerent historians) Without order, eonli'lene)', regu
larity or accuracy. He hu left UI Done of thOle finer
and minuter traiLt, which, u he elsewhere juaOy CJb...
tenet, di.tincuiJh IIDd character_ the man more (hao
hi. moot popular and .pl.ndid operation.. H. hao
written the lik.of Cletar like a man under re~l;
hu .kimmed ovu hiB aetioI1J, and abewn a numifl".lt
.LidBetion when be l"Ould dnw the attentiOll of "Ie
nadu to other ebaracten and rircumltaDeH, howen:r
huigniftcant, or how oftea llOeycr repeated by billlecJf,
in the narrative of oUter live... Yet, from the littLe
light he hu a1rorded u', and from the better lllCC'ouut.
of other hiJtoriana, we may euily dilConr, that Czsar
'WIUI II man of~t and dbtinguilbl'd 'Virtuu. Had he
~eD aJ able in hit poJitieal, ILl be wu iD hi. military
capaci~; had he bten capable of hiding, or enn of
managIng that OpeDDC'U or mind, which ltU Ute con
nate attendant of hi. liberality and ambition, the 'aat
prCT&iling paulon would not hue blind.d hi.. 10 tar,
u 10 p"tlO early a period 10 hi> nee of I lory.
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cenate paNed a general .mnelty; and, to reo
concile all partiea, they decreed Crear cliTine
hononre, and confirmed nil the acts of his dic
tatorohip; wbile 00 Bru~us and his friends they
bestowed governments, and such honoun ao
were snitable: so that it was generally imagin-'
ed the commonwealth wno lirmly e.tsblished
again, and oll brought into tbe best order.

But wben, upon the opeuing of Calsar's will,
it wao found tbat he had lcl\ every Roman citi.
IIeJl a considerable legacy, nnd they beheld the
body, ao it was carried through thefonmi, all
mangled with woundo, the multitude could no
longer be kept within bounds. Tbey stopped
the prace..ion, and tearing up tbe bencheo,
with the doon and tsbles, heaped them into n
pile, and burned the corpse there. Then
.natehing flaming brands from the pile, some
ran to burn the houseo of tbe a.......in., while
othen ranged the city, to find the conspiraton
themselves, and tear them in pieces; but they
had taken sucb ca.re to secure themselves tbat
they could not meet with one of them;

ODe Cinna, a friend of C",sar'o, had a strange
dream the preceding night. He dreamed (as
they tell UB) that C",oar invited him to Bupper,
and, upon his refusal to go, caugbt him by tbe
hand, and drew him nl\er him, in. spite of all
the reoiotance he could make. Hearing, how
eTer, that the body of ClIllIlU" wao to be burned
in the fonun, he went to aBBiBt in doing him
the laBt honourB, thougb he had a fever upon
him, the conocquence of hiB uneaoineos about
his dream. On hiB coming up, one of the popu
lace uked, "Who that WIlB?" and having
learned hiB name, told it to his next neighbour.
A report immediately spread through the wbole
company, that it 'lVao one of C",anr'B murder
ers; and, indeed, one of the conspiraton waB
Darned Cinna. The multitude, taking this for
the man, feHapon him, and tore him to pieces
UpoD the spot. Brutus and Ca.BiuB were so
terrified at this rage of the populace, that, a
few daye after, they left the city. An account
of their Buboeqnent actionB, sufferings, and
death, may be found in the Me of Brutus.

Cesar died at the age of fiftY'six, nnd did
Dot .unive Pompey above four yean. HiB ob
ject wao sovereign power and authority, which
he punued through innumerable dangers, and
by prodigiou. efforts he gained it at l••t. But
he reaped no other froit from it than on empty
and invidiouB title. It is true the Divine Pow
er, which conductlld him tbrough life, nttended
him after hiB death ao his avenger, pursued and
bunted out the asnasBinB over Btla and laDd, nnd
reeted not till there Wu not a man left, either
of thooe wbo dipped their handB in hiB blood,
orofthooe who gnve their Banction to the deed.

The moot remarkable of natural events rela·
tive to this affair wno, that CaRBiuB, after he
had loot the battle of Philippi, killed bimself
with the Bame dagger which he had made use
of against C"'Bar; and the most signal phe
nomenon in the heaven. wno that of a great
comet," which mane very bright for aeven

• A eomet made ill appearance in the north, while
we were celebrating the gamea in honour of ClUBr,
and shooe bright for ....0 day.. It ar... about the
elenDLh hour oflhe day, tu:ld WaJ teen by all nation••
It w.. c:ommoa.I,. believed to be a .ip that the IOu! of
Caesar ..... admitted IIDODII' the gnd>; for which ......
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DE~!:9 the orator, by studying in his wbole
administration to please the Macedonians and
Antipater, had great authority in Athens. When
he found himself by that complaisance often
obliged to propose lawa and make speeches in
jurious to the dignity and virtue of his coun
try, he used to say, "He was excusable, be
cause he came to the helm when the common
wealth was no more than II wreck." This ....
sertion, which in him was unwarrantable, wsa
true enough when applied to the administra
tion of Phocion. Demades Willi the -very man
who wrecked hia country. He pursued luch
a vicioul plan both in his private and public
conduct, that Antipater ICrupled not to Illy of
him, when he wsa grown old, "That he wal
like a ..crificed beaat, all consumed except hil
tongue and his paunch.'''' But the virtue of
Phocion found a strong and powerful adveroa
ry in the timCl, and its glory wsa obscured in
the gloomy period of Greece's miofortunel.
For Virtue is not 80 weak al Sophoclel would
make her; nor iB the 8Cntiment just which be
puts in the mouth 01 one of the peraoUl of hiI
drama, .

--Th. firm..t mi.d ,.111 wI
Beneath mi.fortune'. stroke, and, .tunD'd, depart
From ill oage plan of actio•.t
All the advantage that Fortune can truly be

affirmed to gain in her combats with the good
and virtuoua is, the bringing upon them un
just reproach and censure, inltead of the hon
our and e.team which are their due, and by
that means l6lJ8lll1ing the confidence the world
would have in their virtue.

It iB imagined, indeed, that when aft'ain pros
per, the people, elated with their strength and
_, behave with grooter inoolence to good
mini.atenl; but it iB the very reverse. Misfor
tuDea alway" eour their temper; the least thing
wjll then dilturb them; they take fire attrilles;
and they are impatient at the least severity of
expr"';on. He who reprovlll their faults,

, _rna to reproach them with their misfortunes,
aDd every bold aud free addr.... is considered
u an inlll!t. AJJ honey makes a wounded er
ulcented member amart, 80 it often happens,
that a remonatraJlce, though pregnant with
truth and 161186, hUN and irritates the dis
u-d, it it iB Dot gentle and mild in the appli.
ca.tion. Hence Homer often expresses such
thlDga u are p1euant, by the word menoiJua,
which Iigniliea what iB aymp1umioua to tm
tDind, wbat IOOtheS its weakness. and bears
Dill bard upon its inclinations. Inllamed eyes
10Vll to dwell upon dark hrown coloun and
avoid IUcb u are bright and glaring. So it

• The toupe and the pauDeh "ere Dot burned ,.ith
Jo. rat .r the .ietim. Th. paunch -.I to be .tulled
.......nod op at table, IlDd tho toO{"" .... burned 00
the altar, at the end of the eDlertawment, in houo...,
or.Mereury, 1lDd bad libation. poured upon it. or
d1i1l there are maD,. namplel in Homer'. Odyuey.

t Bop\oc. """is. I. _ and 5'10.

iB with I. ltate, in any IOriee of iIl-conducted
and UDprosperoUS .melUlures; luch is the feeble
and relaxed cODditioD of its nerves, that it can
not bear the least allorm; the voice of truth,
which briDgl its faults to its remembr1Ulce,
gives it inexpre88ible paiD, thougb not only
salutary, bUL Decesllry; and it will not be
heard, except its harahne.. is modified. It il
a dillicult task to govern Inch a peoplll; for if
the man who tells them the truth lillis the first
sacrifice, he who Ilatten them, at I..t perish811
with them.

The mathematiciana say, the SDn does not
move iD the lime directioD with the heaveDs,
nor yet in a direction quite opposite; but cir·
culating wiLh a gentle and almost insenlible
obliquity, gives the whole syltem Ift1ch a tem
perature as tenda to ita preservation. So in a
",..tem of government, if a statesman is deter
mined to describe a ItraigbL line, and in all
things to g~ agains' the incliDations of the pe0
ple, such flgour must make his administratioD
odioulj Iond, OD the other hand, if he suf
fera himself to he carried along with their
most erroneous motioD., the government wlll
lOOn he in a tbtteriDg and ruinoul ltate. The
latter is the more common error of the two.
But the politics which keep a middle couroe,
sometimel slackening Lhe reiDs, and eome
times keeping a tighter hand, indulging the
people in one point to gain another that ia
more important, are the only meaaurea that
are formed upon mtional principlcs: for a well
timed condelCension and moderate !reltment
will bring men to concur in many ulCful
IChemlll, which they could noL be brought iato
by despotism and violeuce. It must be ac
kDowledged, that this medium is difficult to hit
UPOD, because !t requires a mixLure of dignity
with geDueD_; bUL when the just tempera
ture is gaiD.,o, it preseDts the happiesL and
mOlt perfect harmony that can be conceived.
It i. by thi. sublime harmony the Supreme
BeiDg governl the world; for nature 18 not
dragged into obedience to hiB command., aDd
though his inIIuence is irr6liatible, it is rational
and mild.

The effects of austerity were lOen in the
younger Cato. There was nothing engaging
or popular in hil behaviour; he DeVer studied to
oblige the people, and therefore his weight in
the administratioD was not great. Cicero say.,
" He acted &8 if he had lived in the common
wealth of Plato, not in the drega of Romulus,
and hy that meanl feUlhort of the consulate.'''
Hil calC appean to me to have becn the samll
with that of fruit which comlll out of seasoD:
people look upon it with pleasure and admira
tion, bUL they make no use of it. Thul the
old-fashioned virtue of Cato, making its ap-

• The puuge here referred to is i.o the tint epbtle
of Cicero'. lecond book of AUicus. But we bel .~
lhiD~ there of the repulte Cato met with in hi. ap~
cation for the eonlubhip. That repo1le1 iodeed1did
DOL IaappoD till eight Jean after the date or tbtJ, opiolIe.

a
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~ amidot the lllXUry and corruption
which time had introdnced, had aU the .plen
donr of repntation which snch a phenomenon
could claim, bllt it did not anower the eDgen
cleo of the ltate; it W81 disproportioned to the
tim"", and too ponderou. and unwieldy for UBe.
Indeed, hi. circumstances were not altogether
liIr.e thOMl of Phocion, who came not into the
admiJliatrltion till the otate wu .inking;"
whereas Cato had only to Rve the .hip beating
about in the .torm. At the same time we mnat
aUow that be had not the principal direction of
herI be oat not at the helm; he could do no
more than help 10 hand the sails and the tackle.
Yet he maintained a noble contlict with For
tune, who having determined to ruin the com
monwealth, effected it hy a variety of handa,
1lul with great difficulty, by aIow otepa IUld
gradual advanC:elI. So near wu Rome being
oaved by Calo and Calo'. virtne! With it we
would compare \bat of Phocion: not in a gen
eral manner, 10 81 to say they were both per
lOua of integrity and able ltate.men; for there
ill a difference between valour and valour, for
iDotance, between that of A1cibiadell and that
of Epaminoadu; the prudence of Themi.to
cleo and that of Ariatide. were not the aamo j
jllltiee wu of one kind in N uma, and in Ageai
lana of another: but the virtue. of Phocion and
Calo were the aame in the mo.t minute par
ticular; their impreaion, form, and colour, are
penectly aimilar. Thna their Beverity of man
Den wa. eqnally tempered with humanity, and
their valour with caution; they had the aame
IOlicitude for othera, and disregard for them
aelYea: the aame abhorrence of every thing
baoe and diabonourable, and the IIIUIHl firm at-

o tacbment to jllltiee on all occaaiou: 10 tJ.t it
requirelo a very delicate expreaiOll, liIr.o the
finely dilooriminated BOand. of the orga.a,t to
mark the difference in their charactcra.

It is ualveraally agreed, that Cato wu of an
illnatriona pedigree, which we aball give IOIIHl

account of in his life; and we conjectu.... tbat
Pbocion's WlUI not mean or ob8cUl'\l; for had
he been the IOn of a tnmer, it would certainly
hue been mentioned by G1aucippua, the IOn
of Hyperidea, among a tholUllUld other thinga,
in the treatiae which be wrote on purpose to
disparage bim. Nor, if his birth bad been 10
low, would be have had 10 good an education,
or ouch a liberal miJld and mannen. It i. cer
tain that, when very young, he wu in tuition
with Plato, and af\erwarda with Xenocrates in
~e A:cadem:r; and fro~ the very fint, he dis
tmgu18hed hlmaelf by h...trong .pplication to
lbe moat valuable otudiea. Duris teU. a.,
the Athenian. never IIW him either laugh or
cry, or make UI8 of a public bath, or put his
band from under bi. cloak, wben he W81 dreea
ed to appear in public. If he made an excur
Ilion into the country, or marched out to war,

• Our aulhor m('antI, that uncommon aDd nlnormnar, e8'ortJ wue more Df'ce.ary to ..,..., the poor
~ of a ~",~k, thaD to ketp a ahip, yet wbole aDd
ODlI~ (rom IIblr.iDg.

t Tbe organ here mcntioDfll wa!l probably lbat in
TmmJ. by Ctfsibiua, 'W'ho ar.cordiug 10 AIIit-olCut,
pJ..aced in the temple of Zt!I!I)'TUII, at Alnandria, a
tubr, which, collecting aJr by lbe avpultin moliou of
water, fmilted muaicallOundll, ejther by thrir at«aglh
.dlpt.cd Iv war, or bllbcir lighla<.. lu Ihli,ill.

be went alway. barefooted, and wtthont hill
upper garment too, except it baPpelled to be
intolerably cold; and then hi. IOldien uaed to
laugb, and oay "It is a aign ofa abarp wiaIa';
Phocion baa got hi. clotheo on."

He wu one of the moot hnmlllle and ~
tempered men in the world, and yet be bad ..
i1l-natnred and forbidding a lookl that IItnJICen
were afraid to addreu him without company.
Therefore, when Cha,.,., the orator, obeerved
to the Athenian. what terrible brows PbocioD
had, and they could not help making them
aelvea meny, he laid, "Thi. brow of mille
never gave one of yon .n hour of sorrow; bat
the Iaugbter of th_ an86ren baa ee-t their
country many a tear." In like manner, thOUllb
the meuarea he propoaed were happy ODel,

and his counaela of the moat aalutary kind, ~t
he DIed no lIowen of rhetoric' his~
were conciae, commanding,~ aevere. For,
..Zeno saya, that a philOlopher abould never
let a word come ont of bis mouth that is not
otrongly tinctured with aenae; 10 Pbocion'.
oratory contained the moat aenae in the feweat
word.. And it aeems that Polyeuctn.. the
Sphettian, had this view when he aaid, "De
moothencs wu the better orator, and Phocion
the more penuallive &peaker." His apeecbes
were to be eatimated liIr.e coiBa, not for the
aize, but for the intrinllic value. Agreeably to
which, we are told, that oue day when the
theatre wu !'nil of people, Pbocion wu ob
Be"ed behind the aceneo wrapped lip in thoUlJbt,
when one of his friendo took- occaaion to oay,
" 'Vbat! at your meditationa, PbociOll 1'"
" Yea," said be, "I am conaidering whetb« I
cannot aborten what I have to lIy to the Atho
nians." And Demoathen"", wbo deapiaed the
other orators, when Pbocioo got up, II80Cl to
oay 10 hi. friend. lIOI\Iy, "Here comea the
pruner of my period•." But porilapa this is to
be ucribed to the excellence of his c1Ianc1er,
lince a word or a lIod from a penon reveNd
for his virtue is of more Weight tIaan the~
elaborate apeechell of other men.
Ia.u~ou&h he aerved uader Cbabriu, tlMa

com er of the Athenian armieal and, _
be paid him all proper attention, he gabled
much military knowledge by him. In_
degree too he helped to correct tho temper or
Chabriaa, which WlS impetuOllll and IlII8'nIL
For that general, though at other timea IICU'CIll
any thing oould move him, ill time of actiell
_ violent, and expooed hi. perIOD with a
boldn8llll ungoverned by dilcretion. At ..it
COlt him hi. life, when he made it a point to
get in before the other galley. to the Rle or
ChiOl, and attempted to make good hilIlandiJII
by dint of .word. PhocioD, wboae p""'
wa. equal to his courage, animated him wbeD
he WII too .Iow in hi. operatioDl, and endeav
onred to bring him to act coolly when he_
unseaaonably violent. This gained him tile
affection of Cbabriaa, who wo. a man or _
dour and probity; and he alligned him c:om
million. and enterpril6l of great importauee,
which railed him to the notice of the Greeb.
l'articularly in the aea-fight off Naxoa, Pbeo
cion being appointed to head tbe MJnadron 011
the left, where tbe actillD wu hottest, h8d
a fine opportuWly to diat.iIIguiah bimaeJt, and
he made ouch Il88 of it that rictwy ..
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declared for the AtheBiuI; ud u em. ..... the
finIt 'rictory they had piaed at _, In a di8pate
with Greece, aince the taking or their city,
they elpl'f*OO the highest ntgard for Chabria,
ad bellaa to coMider Phocioa u a peI'8OIl la
whom ilIey ahonld one dayliad an able com
mander. Thia baule wu won dnring the cele
bration of the great myateriea j and Chllbriu,
in commemoration of it, annnally treated the
AtheDiaDa with wille ou the airteenth day of
September. .

Some time after thia, Chabriaa aent Phocion
to the islands, to demand their contributions,
altd otrered hilll a gn:lrd of. twenty Mil. But
Phoeion said, "If yon ..,nd me against ene·
mies, anch a fleet is too omall j if to frieads,
one ship io oufficient. He therefore weat in hia
own galley, imd by addre.ing him...lf to the
citiea and magistrates in an open and humane
manner, he aocceeded an well u to return with
a number of ahi~ which tbe allies fitted ont,
and at the same time put their reapecU'fe quotas
of money on board.

Pbocien not only hononred and paid rn.
conn to Chabriao u IODg ao he Ii..ed, but, after
his death, COIIlinned hia aUeatiooa to all that
beJouged to him. With his IOU Cteaippaa he
took peculiar care to form him to nrtDej ud
though he fOU1ld him very atupid and uatracta
b1e. yet he &till laboured to correct hia enon,
u well u to coaceal them. Once, iDdeed, rn.
patine.. failed bim. In one of rn. upedJtioDe
the yenng man wu 10 troubleaome with nll
__able quetltioli., and attempe. to give ad
nce, u if he Itoew how to direct the opera
tiona better tbIuI the general, that at lut he
cried ont," 0 Chabria, Chabriu! what a re
tum do I mue thee for thy ra..OII1'lI, in bear
iag with the imperliJtenciea or thy _!"

He ot.erved, that thOle who took nJlO&them
the man.,-ot· of puhlic alIioin, made two
departmellll of them, the cinl and the military,
wbich they abared aa it were by lot. PnfllWlt
to em. c1iYiaioa, &abul.... Arietophoo, Dem_
theaa, LycurgD8, aad Hyperidea, add~
the people from the roatrum, and proposed
aew ediCII; while Diopbite8, Meae.theua, Le
oatIteaea, and Charea, rat.ed themMl'feI by tile
IIonoun and employmeull of the camp. Bat
Phocion choee rather to lIIO'l'e in the waJIt of
Perlclea, Ariatida, and Soloa, who 81ceUed
Dot oaly u oraton, but u generala: tor he
&iIoagbt t1aeir fame mol'll comJ>l- j each of
theae great mIlD (to U8e the warda of .Arehi
lechua) aJlPMring juatly to claim

TIoo ,... o( Man, tuUlla1U'Cll o(&be ........

aDd he bew that the tutelar lJOdde- of Alhena
wu "'Iully the patroII_ of arlo and afUII.

Formed npon theae models, peace and traa
qoilIity were the great objecll he had a1_ya in
Yiew; yet he 'WlIII llDIl&Ired ia more wan than
:,{.:;"IOII' either of hi. own, OT or the pre-

. . timea. Not that be conrtod, or eYell
applied foT the command; but 110 did not de
ali.. it when called to that honour by hi.
~. It is certain, he..... electecl.
pneraI no Ieaa than be BDd forty timea, with
oat 0_ atteDding to the election; beiag
a1waya appoiuted in hill abaetIce, at the free
lMticla of his CO\IIIlrym_. Men of aballow
"""""din;I were nrprilled that the people

&bould Bet lach II. nine oa Phocloa, who 1J8Il
eraI!1 opposed their inclinationa, and atmlr aid
or did aay thing with a ..iew to recomtnelld
himself. For, no princes di..ert the_1'feI at
their meals with bnfl'oons and jeatenr, 10 the
Athenians attended to the polite a.od agreeable
addre.. of theiT oralon by way of entertain
ment only; but when the qneation was conc«n
iag 10 important a bUBineao ao the command of
their forceo, they retnrned 10 oober and seriona
thinking, and oelected the wiaeat citizen, and
the man of Ihe severeat mannen, who had
combated theiT capricious humoun and deoil'ea
the moat. This he scrupled not to avow; for
one day, when an oracle from Delphi wao read
in the uaembly, importing, "That the reat of
the Atheniana were unanimoua in their opill
ione, and Ihat there ,..... only one man who
di"""nted from them," Phocion atepped up, and
lold them, "They need not gi..e themoelYea
any trouble in inquiring for this refractory citi
zen, for he was tbe man who lilted not any
thing they did." And another time in a public
debate, when his opiniOD happened to be re
cei..ed with noi..e.....1applanle, be tnmed to hia
friends, and aaid, "Have I inadYertently let
some had thing slip from me?"

The Athenian. wel'l! one day making a col
lection, to defray tbe chargo of a publicaacri
fico, and nnmben gaYe liberally. Phocion wu
importnaed to contribute amoag the real: bnt
he bade them apply to the rich. " I abonld be
uhamed," aid he, "to gi'fe you any tItiog, and
not to pay thia man wbat lowe him;" pointing
to the UBnrer Callielea. And u they continned
'I'YlrJ c1amoroWl and leUing, he told them this
tale: .. A onwardly fellow once fBMllYed to
make a campaign; but when he ..... let out,
the n .._ began to croak, and he laid down
hia anna and atopped. When the lint alum
wu a little o..er; fie marched again. The ra
_ fllDewed their croaIr.ing, and thea he made
a Iil1I atop, and IBid, You may croak your
bearta ont ifJon pl_, but you sball not lUte
my~.

The Atheniana once inliated on his leading
them againat the ellemy, and wbell he refilled,
they told him nothing coold he more dutardly
aDd :r,ritl- thaa his behayiour. He anawer
ed, You caa neither make me nliant, nor
oaa I make you cowarda: howe..er, we know
ODe another very well."

Pnbllc ail'a.in happening to be in a~
aituatioo, the people were greatly elupBnted
agaillat him, and demanded an immediate ac
connt of his condncL Upon which, he ORly
IBid, "My good frieDd., fint get oat of your
difficukiea!'

During a war, howeYer, they were geaerally
hnJBble ud aubmiaai..e, and It wao not tiIlaneT
~ ..... made; that they began to talk ill a
YBnJlting manner, and to find fatlh with their
paml. AI tbeJ were ODe tilDe telling Pbo
cion, he bad robbed them of the nntory wbleh
wu in their haDda, he IBid, "It is happy for you
that you ha..e a general who knoWl yoo; otheT
wille 70D wwld ba..e been ruined I~ ago.~

Hanog a dilfereuce with the BmoIWla, wbicla
lbey refuaed to settle by t~ty, ~nd~ to
decide by the aword, Phoclon aaid, "Good pe0
ple, keep to the method in wbleh YO\l ha'fe the
ndVRAtage: aad tbat g "lking, not figbtiDa.-
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One day, determined not to follow hia advice,
Ibey refU8ed to give him the hearing. But he
1IIlid, "Though yoo can make me act againstm~
judgment, you ohall nevcr make me ,peak 10.

DemostheJJeo, one of the oraton of the ad
vene party, happening to lOy," The Athenian,
will certlinly kill thee, Phocioo, lOme time or
other:" be an,wered, "They m,y kill rm, if
thel are mad; but it will be you, if they are in
theu oen..." '

When Polyeucta., the Sphettian advioed
the Athenian', to make wu upon Philip, the
weather being hot, and the orator a corpulen~

man, he ran himoelf out of hreath, and per
opired 10 violently, that he WllI forced to take
...vera! draughu ofcold water, befoUl be could
finiBh biB apeech. Pbocion, _ing him in ouch
a condition, thu, addreued tbe a_mbly,
" You bave great rclllOn to pll88 an edict for
the war, upon this man'. recommendation. For
wbat are you not to expect from him, wben
loaded with" .nit of armour be marcheo against
the enemy, if in delivering to yon (peIlceable
folk.) a .peacb which he had compooed a~ hia
leiBure, he iB ready to be ,ulfocated."

Lycorgu., the orator, one day oaid many ditt
paraging thingo of him in the genera! _m
bly, and, among the rest, oboerved, that when
Alexander demanded ten of their oratoro, Pbo,
cion gave it u bis opinion; tha~ they.hould IJl3
delivered In bim. "It i. true," oaid Phocion,
-" I have given thc people of Athen, much
good counoel, but they do not follo,," iL"

There wu then in Athen, one,Archibiade.,
who got the name of Laconiltes, hy letting biB
beard grow long, in the Lacedllllllonian man
ner, wearing a thread-bare cloak, and keeping
" very grave countenance. Pbocion finding
one of biB a.ertiODl much contradioted in the
......mbly, called upon thiB man to ,upport the
truth and rectitude of wbat he had oaid. Ar
chibiadeo, bowever, ranged him...lf on the peo
ple', oide, and advi8lld wbat be thougbt agree
"ble to them. Tben Pbocion, taking him by
the beard, said, " Wbat i, all thio beap of bair
for? Cut it, cut it oft'."

Ariatogiton1a public informer, paraded with
hio pretendlll1 valour before the people, and
prBllled them much to declare war. But when
the listo came to be made out, of tboee that
were to oene, thi, owaggerer had got, biB lug
bound up, and a crutch under hio arm. Pbo
cion, u be oat upon the bu.ineoo, oeeing him at
BOme diltance in thio form, called out to hio
oecretary, to put down Ariatogiton "a cripple
and a coward."

All theta oayingo bave IOmetbiJlg 10 oevere
in tbem that it oeem, ,trange that a man of
IUch auatere and unpopular mannen obould
ever get tbe lIllI1UlIDe of the Good. It is indeed
difficult, but I believe, not imJXl'llible, for the
ame man to be both rough and gentle! u lOme
wines are both ,weet and lOur: and on the
ol.ber band, lome men who havc a great ap
pearance of gentlen_ in their temper, are
,'ery hlll"lh and vexatioUl to thooc wlw havo In
do with them. In thio Cllle, the saying of Hy
parides to tile people of Athens dooerve. no
tice: "E..:amine uot whcther I am levcre upon
you, but whether I am 10 for my own Rake."
As if it were avarice only that makco a mini.ter
odious , to \he people, and the ahuse of power

to the~ of pride, envy, aager, or IV
vqe, did not make a man equally obDoxioua.

AI to Phocion, he never exerted bUneelf
against any man in hill private capacity, or
coD81dered him u an enemy; hnt he wu in
dexibly oevere against every man who oppo.ed
hiB motioDl and deoign, for the public good
RiB behaviour, in other reopecll, wu liberal,
benevolent, and humanel the unfortllDllte he
wu alway' ready to _iBt, and he pleaded
even for his enemy, if he happened to be in
danger. Hio friend., one day, finding fault
with him for appearing in bebalf of 11 maD
wbole conduct did not deanrve it; he said,
"The rood bave no Deed of an advocate."
Ariatogilnn, the informer, being condemned,
and committed to prilon, beaged the favour of
Pbocion to go and speak to hIm, and he heark
ened to hia application. HiB friend. dia.uaded
him from it, but hlj Mid, " Let me alone, good
people. Where can one rather wiab to speak
to Ariotogiton than in a prilon?"

When the Athenian, sent out their ftectl
under any other commander, the maritime
toWIIB and ioIandB in alliance with that people,
looked upon every .uch eommllDder u &II ene
my: they otrcngthened their wallo, obnt up their
barbouro, and conveyed the cattle, the alayes,
the women and children, out of the COWltry

into the cibeo. But when Phocion bad the
command, the ame people went out to meet
him in their own ohipo, with chaplell on their
beado and every upreSlion of joy, and in that
lD&DJler conducted them into their citi_

Philip endea1700red privately to get footing
in Euba!a, and (or that purp<Bl oent in.f""
from Macedon, 00 well u practiaed upon the
toWDI by means of the petty prill...... Here
upon, Plotarch of Emtria called in the Athe
nian., and entreated them to r"""ue the island
out of the hand. of the Macedonian,; in COWIe
quence of which they oent Pbocion at lint with
a omall body of troop"> expecting that the
Euba!an, would immediately rise and join bim.
But when be came be found nothing amoag
them but treaaonable deoign. and di_lfectioD
to their own country, for they wereco~
by Philip'. money. For this reuon, be oeised
an eminence separated from the plainl of
Tamyne by " deep defile, and in that pool be
oecured the best of his trooJlllo AI for the di..
orderly, the talkati.e, and cowardly part of the
IOldiero, if they attempted to deoert and steal
out of the camp, be ordered the officen to let
them go. "~'or," aid.he, "if they ltay here,
.ucb is tbeir want of diacipline that, in.tead of
being oervideablc, they will be prejudicial in
time of action; and, u they will be conocioua
to themoeJ.eo of lIyilllJ from their colour., we
oball not have 10 mucb noise and calumny (rom
them in Athen•."

Upon the "pproach of the enemy, he ordered
hi. men to oland to their arm., but not attempt
any thing till bll had made an end of hi. IIC·
rifice: and, whether it woo that be wanted to
gain time, or could not cuily lind the aDlpi
cioo. tokeno, or was dcsirou, of drawing the
enemy nearer to him, he WQl long about ilo
Meanwhile Plutllrch, imlUlining that this d..Iay
woo owing to hia fear and irrelOlution, charged
lit the hend of the mcrcenari",,; and the
cavalry !Ceing him in Inotion, could wait no
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lcmger, but &dunCe.! agaiMt the enemy, though
in a lCattered and diaorderly manner u they
happened to ilSUC out of the camp. 'xi;;, 1I~
line being soon broken, all the rest dilpersed,
and Plutarch himself lied. A detacbment from
the enemy tnen attacked the entrencbment8,
and endeavoured to make a breach in them,
II11ppoling that the fate of the day wal decided.
But at that inltant Phocion had finished his
II&cri6ces, and the Athenisns sallying out of
the camp, fell upon the assailanta, routed them,
and cnt nlolt of them in pieceB in the trenchee.
Phocion then gave the main body dIrections to
keep their groulld in order to, receive and cover
luch &8 were dispersed in the firat attack, while
he, witb a'select party, went and cbarged the
enemy. A sharp contlict ensued, both sidee
behavil1g with great Bpirit and intrepidity.
Among the Athenians; Thallus the BOn of Ci
naas; and Glaucus the BOn of Polymedes, who
fought near the geneml's peraon, distinguished
themselves the IDOIt. Cleophanes, too, did
great ervice in the action; for he rallied tbe
cavalry, and brought them up again, by calling
after them, and insisting that they should come
to 'the assistance of their general, who wu in
danger. They returned, therefore, to the
charge; and by the &8sietance which they gave
the infantry, BOOured the victory.

Pbocion, after the battle, drove Plutarcb out
of Eretria, and made bimself muter of Zaro
till, a fort, advantageouBly eituated wbere tbe
illand draws to a peint, and tbe neck of land
io defended on eacb side by the sea. He did
not chooee, in )lurlnance of his victory, to take
the Greeko pnsonera, lest the Athenian., in
t1uenced by their omtora, Ihoold, in the 6r1t
motions of resentment, paSl lome uneqnitable
ICntence upon them.

After this great success, be ..i1ed back to
Atbens. The alliea ,oon fonud tbe want of
bil goodness and julltice, and the Athenianl
II:lW his capacity and courage in a clear light.
For MoloSlus, who succeeded him,'conducted
the war 10 ill al to fill! himself into tbe enemy'l
bando. Philip, now rising in hil lIelignl and
hopeI, marched to the Hellespont witb all bis
forcCl, in order to seize at once on the Cber
IOnelul, Perinthus and Byzantium.

Tbe Atheuians detemllning to send suecoun
to that quarter, tbe oratofl prevailed upon them
to give that commi..ion to Chares. Accord
Ingly he ..iled to those parts, but did nothing
worthy of lucb a force a8 he was intrusted
with. The citieo would not recei"e hil t1eet
into tbeir barboofl; but, suapected by all, he
beat about, milling contributioDl where be
could upon the amee, and, at tbe same time,
Will de"piaed by the enemy. The aratol'll, now
taking the other Bide, enaperated tbe people
to such a degree, that they repented of haVIng
IOnt any SUCCOUfl to the Byzantianl. Then
Phecion rose up, and told them, " They shpuld
not be augry at the suspicions of the aUiee, but
at their own generals, who dOlCrved not to
have any con6dence placed in them. For on
their account," ..id he, " yon are looked upon
with an eye of jealousy by the "ery people who
cannot be I...ed without your usistance."
Thil argument had luch an effect on them that
they changed their mind. again, aDd b&de
Phocion go himeelf with another armament

to the n-r of the a1H. upon the Bel
Ill8pont.

This contributed IIIOI'\l than any thing to the
eaving of !iyzantium. Pbocion'e repDtatioA
wu already great: belIideo, Clean, a IDUl or
eminence in Byzantium, who had formerly beeII
weU acquaiDte<l with him at the academy,
pledged his honor to the city in his behalf.
The Byzantians would then DO longer let him
encamp without, bot opening their gatee re
cei"ed himiDto their city, and mioed tiuniliat
Iy with the Atheni&l\8; who, charmed with thiI
confidence, were not only euy with reapect to
pro"ieions, and regular in their beha"iour, but
exerted thell1lCl"ee with great "pirit in e"ery
action. By these means Phili:r wu fOrced to
retire from the HeUllIIpent, an he sulfeted not
a little in his military reputation; for till then
he had heeD deemed invincihle. Pilocion-tooIr.
IIOme of hil .hips, and recovered .."era! citieo
which he had garriaoned; and making de
ocenta in varioUl parta of his territoriel, he
harused Bnd ranged the ftat country. But at
lut, happening to be woanded by a party that
made head againot him, be weighed anchor and
retul1led home.

Some time after tili., the Megarenaiane ap
plied to him priTately for auiltancc; and u he
wal afraid the matter woald get air, and the
Balotian. would prevent him, he ..embled the
people early in the morning, and gave them
an account of the application. They had DO

tIOOIIer given their lIIUIction to the propooaJ,
thoa he ordered the trumpets to BOund U Il Big
Dal for them to arm; after which be marched
immediately to Megara, where he was r~Y
ed with sreat joy. The first thing be did wu
to fortiJ'y Ni8lell, and to build two good wan.
between the city and the port; by whiobm_
the town had a ..,-e communication with the
sea, and having now little to fear from the en
emy on the landa1de, WLII l18Cured in theAthe
nian interest.

The Athenianl being now clelrly in a state
of hostility with Philip, ,be conduct of the
war W&8 committed to other generala in the
aboence or Phocion. But on hi. return from
the lalando, be represented to the people, that
U Philip, wal pe8C811bly disposed, and appre
hen';ve of the i8ll11e of the war, it wu bMt to
accept the conditionl he had olfered. .ADd
wben one of thoee public bIlrretera, who opend
their whole time in tbe eourt. of HeHaea, and
mllke it their bulin_ to form impeachmentl,
opposed him, and IIIlid, "Dare you PhocioD,
pretend to dissuade the 4theniana from war,
now the &Word is drawn?" "y.... lllid he," I
d"re; thongh I know thou wonldllllt be in my
power in time of war, and I Iball be thine in
time of peace." Demoothenes, however, car
ried it against him for war; whiob he ad"ised
the Athel)ian,s to make at the greatest dlIoo
tance they could from ·Attica. Thil gaTe
PhocioD oecuion to .y," My good friend,
conllider Dot 110 much where we shall figbt, u
how we Ihall coDqner. For victory i. the
only thing that can keep the war at a diatance:
H we are beateD, every danger will soon be at
our gates."

Tho Athel1lan. did 1088 the day: Ilfter which
the mOllt factioul and troublesome part of the
citizeno drew CharidemlUl to the huotinp, and

....
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iuiIIIecl \AU he ahoqJd bave the ~.
Th~ -Jarmed the real well-wioben to their
eoDIItrJ .0 Jauch, that they called ill the mem
ben of the Areopagaa to their .-.wace; aDd it
.... not wilhout many tean and the Q).oRearDeat
tultreatiel, that they prevailed upoD the _bly
to pat their concern. in the handa of Phooon.

He was of opinion, that the other propoaala
of Philip abould be readily accepted, becaaae
they _mee! to be dictated by humanity; but
...ben Demada moved that Atheu aboqJd be
comprebended in the gener-J peace, and, u
OIIe of the atatea of Greece, abould have the
.me tel1Dl with thc other citia, Phocion laid,
" It ought not to be agreed to, till it was knOWII
..hat conditions Philip required." Tbe tim..
were against him, how01'er, and he was over
filled. ADd when he laW the AthewaDI re
puted atlerwa~, beeauoe they fooDd them
aelVel obliged to furuisb Philip both with ahipa
or ..ar, and cavalry, he Aid, "This was the
thing I feared; and my opposition Was founded
apoo it. Bat mnce you have signed the treaty,
you must bear ita inconveniepcea without mill'
-arias ordeapondence; remembering that your
anceston IOmetimea gave Jaw to their neigh
bours, ud aometilDlll were forced to Kbmit,
hat did both with honour; and by that mean.
••ee! themaelvea and all Greece."

When the news of Philip'. death W811 brought
to Athens, he would not autrer any aacrilicea
01' rejoiciJIgs to be made on that' &CCOllIIt.
" Nothing," laid he, "coqJd .bew lfreutllr
__ of apirit &haD up.-ioDl of JOy on
the death ofan eaemy. What great..-, in
deed, is there for it, when the army you fought
with at Chernu.. iale_ued only by ODe mu."

Demoethenea gave inlo invecthes against
A1euDder! wbeD he was marching against
TIlebee; lbe ill policy of wbich Phocion ouily
pereeived, and laid,

" Whst boola the Jroclh1<. rut'" pro1'oke
WhOle arm ma, lInk utal a .iD(~. etrok.I,,·

~,Od,...lI.

"When you _ lIUt:h a dreadrul fire neaf yoo,
wonld yon plnnge Athens into it? For my part,
I ..ill not sulfer you to ruin youroelvea, though
your inclinations lie that ..ay; and to prevent
overy step of that kind is the end I propoaed
in taking the command."

Wben Alexander had deltroyed Thebe&, he
aent 10 the Athenians, and demanded that they
ahould deliver np to hinl Demoathenes, Lycnr
gn, Hypcridea, and Charidemus. The whole
-.-mbly eaat their eyes upon Phocion, and
called upon him oI\en by name. At last he
role up; and placing him by ODe of his friends,
",,"0 had the greatest abare in his confidence
alld affection, he expreaaed himself 811 folio...:
«The peraou whom Alennder demanda bave
brought the commonwe-Jth into such miaerable
e1rcumataacea, tbat iC he demanded even my
ftiend Nicoclea, I should vote Cor delivering
him up. Fa, my own part, I should think it the
grea_ happiness to die for yoo all. At the
ame time, l sm not without oompuaion for
the ~r Thebans wbohave taken refugebere;
but It is eoougb for Greece to weep for Tbebes,

• on.- worda are .d...-l '"UI~byhu eom-
JI&IIioIu. 10 lraiD him &em proYokior the cW>1,
Poln>b.m after they wen ....pod oat of hlIo "ft,
...6 iat 011~ their ohip.

..ithout weeping for AjMu too. The ..
measure, theti, "e can t4ke ill to interoede with
the CODqueror for both, and by no m_ to
think of fighting." '

The fim decree drawn up in consequence ot
th_ deliberations, Alexander is said to bue
rejected, and to have tarned his back upon the
deputies: but the second he received, becaa.ae
it was brou,ht by Phociou, who, as his old
couosellors mformed him, stood high in the
esteem oC his Cather Pbilip. He, therefore, not
only gave bim a Cavourable andience, and
granted his request, but even listened to his
coun~l. P~ocion advised him, " If,tranqoility
was h18 obJect, to put an end to his "US; if
glory, to leave the Greeks in quiet, and torn
his arms against the barbarians," In the conrllll
of their conference he made maar obaenationa
10 agreeable to .Alexander's disposition and
Ml1Itimen~ that bis resenlment against the
Athenian. wu perfectly appeaoed, and he ....
pleaaed to asy, "The people oC Athena malt
be very attentive to the atrain ofGreecej for,
ifoy thing happens to me, the .opreme direc
tion will devolve upon them." With Phocion
in particular, he enlered into obligatiou of
friendabip and h08pitalit" and did him greater
honoun than m"!'t oC hio own courtien were
indulged wi!h. Nay, Duris teUs os, that after
that prince was riae.o to superior greatneaa, by
the conquest oC Darius, and had left out the
..ord c1JGirein, the common form of salutation
in hia address to others1 he still retained it in
..riting to Phocion, and to oobody beaidel, ex
cept AntiJ.l8ter. Cbarea asaerta the same.

Aa to b,s mnoificence to Phocion, all agree
that he sent bim a bundred talents. When the
money was brought to'Athena, Pbocion uked
the peraou employed in tbat commiaion,
" Why, among all the citizens of Alben., be
abould be singled out u the object of such
bollnty?" "Because," laid they," Alexander
loob npon you as the only honest and good
man." "Then," said Phocion "let him pe....
mit me alway. to reblin that character, as well
as reo.l1y to· be that man." The envoy. !hen
went hOlDe with him, and when they .... the
frugslity that reigned !here, his ..ife baking
bread, himaelf drawing waler, and af\erwarde
washing his OWD feet, the" urged him the more
to receive the present. fhey told bim, "It
gave tbem real Uneaailleaa, and was indeed an
intolerable thing, that the friend of so great a
prince should live in such a wretcbed manner."
At that il1ltant a poor old man happening to
pus by, in a mean garment, Pbocion wed the
envoya, "Whe!her they thonght worse of him
than of that man?" Aa !hey begged of aim nol
to make IOcb a comparison, he rejoined, " Yet
that mILD Uvea upon 1_ than I do, nnd ia con
tented. In one word, it will he to no parpoae
for me to have ao much money, in do not use
it; and if I was to live up to it, I showd brinr
botlJ myaelf, alld the king, your ~r, nnder
the censure ofthe AthenianL" Thua the money
was carried back from A!hena and the whole
transaction was a good IeIlOD to the Greek&,
That th4 manuAo didrwt IDtl71t meh II rum qf
monetIVlCllricher tAanAe fJ'/1D could butotc it.

Diapleued at the refuw of his present.,
A1uander ..rote to Phocion1 " That he could
not number thoae among hia lriends who would
not receive hill favoura." Yet Phocion even
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Uaen wonld not take the IDOney. HOW8YV,
he de.ired the kiDg to let at liberty Eche
eratidea the IOphist, aDd Atheeodorua the Ibe
riaD, AI allO DemaratQ and Sparto, two Rho
diana, who "ere taken up for certain erimee,
aud kept in cuatody at Sardis. Aleuuder
llraeted m. reque8t immediately; and after
wardo, when he sent Craterua into Macedonia,
ordered him to give Phocion his choice of one
of th_ four cities in Aaia, Cios, Gergithua,
Myl...., or Elea. At the same time he WAI

to UI1Ire him, that the king ..ould be mucl!
more disobliged if he refuaed bi. second offer.
But Phocion wa. not to be prevailed upon,
and Alezander died lOon after.

Pbocion'. hou.e is .howu to this day in the
bcuough of Melita, adorned with lOme plates
of copper1 but otberwi... plain and bomely.

Of hi. fint wife we have no account, except
that.he wn. oioter to CephillOdotus the statuary.
The other Wal a matron, no Ie.. celebrated
among tho Athenian. for her modesty, pru
dence, and .implicity of mannen, than Pbo
clan himself wa. for bi. probity. It bappened
one day, wbell lOUIe new tragedian. were to
act befbre a full aUdience, one of the playen,
who Wal to personate the queeJl, demanded a
.uitable mask (and attire,) together with a
large train of attendanta, ricbly dressed; and,
u all th_ tb.ingB were not granted him, be
wu out of humour, and refused to make hi.
appearance; by whicb meaus the ..hole bu.i
ness of the theatre Wal at a .tand. But Me
lanlbiuo, who WAI at the charge of the exhibi
tion, I'uohed bim in, aud oaid, "Thou~
the Wife of Pbocion appear iu public with ODe
maid_nant only, and dost thou come bere to
.hew thy pride, aud to .poil our ..omen?" As
Melanlbiua .poke loud enoagh to be beard, the
audience received what be had said with a thun
der of applause. When this second wife of Pho
cion entertained in hcr houle un Ionian lady,
one of her frienda, the lady .bewed ber her
bncelet>l and necklaces, which bad all the mag
nificeuce that gold and jewel. could give them.
Upon whicb the good matron said, "Phocion is
my ornament, wbo is now called the twcntieth
time to the command ofthe Athenian armino."

The IOn ofPbocion w.. ambitiolla of trying
his skill in the games of the ptmatlleNli,· aDd
hi. father permitted him to make the trial, on
condition that it 11'3' in the foot-races; not that
he aet any value upoa the victory, but be did
it that the preparation. and pnmoua llJ:erciae
migbt be of service to him; fOl' the youag man
wu or a disorderly turn, and addicted to drink
ing. Pbocu., (that .... his name) gained the
vietory, and a number of m.aequaintaDeedeair
ed to celebrate it by entertainments at their
bou_; but that favour was granted ouly to
oue. 'Vbon Pbocion came to the bouae, be
IIW every thing prepared in the moat eztrava
gant manner, and, amoag the rm, that wine
mingled with opicetl "as provided for washing
the feet of the gueats. He therefore ca!led
biB lIOn to him, aDd aid, "Phocus, wby do you
WIIf1'er your friendo thus to IUlly the honour or
your victory?'"t

In 0!'deT to correct in bis lIOn entirely that
• 8<. the Ii" of Tb..._
t TIl. victory wu pined by _ ot~

- ud Ioborioua .zueioo, to whieb .ueh iaduIr
won ,nil. <OIl1nl'y.

lnelinstion to Jamry, he earried him to~
dlllD1on, and pDt him among the TounglJlen who
were brought up in all the ngour of the an
cient dilCipline. Tbis gave the Athenian. 110
little offence, becauae it sbewed in what COD

tempt he beld the mannen and customo or hW
own couutry. Oemadu, one day, ...id to him,
" Wby do not we, Phocion, persuade the pe0
ple to adopt the Spartan form or govemment?
If you chooee It, I will propoee a decree for it,
and support it in tbe beat manner I am able."
"V..., indeed," Mid Phocion, "it would be
come you much, with all those perfumee about
you, and tbat pride of dreaa, to launcb out in
praise of Lycurg11ll aDd the Laoedemonian
frugality."

A1eunder wrote to tbe Athenian. fOl' a IU)I
ply of abipo, and the oralon opposiug it, the
oenate wed Phoclon hia opinion. " I am or
opinion," ...id he, "that you .hould either
have the .harpeat sword, or keep upon good
term, with thoee who bave."

Pytheaa the orator, wben be lint bepn to
apeak in public, bad a torrent of wora. U1d
tIte moet oonsummate aaaunnce. Upon wbidl
PbocioD laid, "10 it for thee to prate 10 who
urt but a novice amongst ua?"

Wheu Harpaulu. bad trailoroualy earned off
Alezander'. trealure. f~m Babylon, and came
with them frolg Aoia to Attica, a number of the
mereenary oraton ftocked to him, in bopel or
sbaring in the spoil. He gave theae lOme
.mall taste of hi. wealth, but to Pbocion be
oent no leu than leven hundred talento; _r
ing him, at tbe oame time, tbat be might com
mand hi. wbole fortune, if he would take him
into hia protection. But hi. meseenller8 fouad.
a di..,reeable reception: Pbocion told them
that • HarpaJlII should repent it, if be con·
tinued thua to corrupt the city." And the
traitor, dejected at bis dioappointment, .topped
bis band. A few da)'s after,· a general aaaem
bly being held on th.s dair, he found that the
men wbo bad taken his money, in order to ex
culP."te themaelve., &CCueed him to the people;
wblle Pbocion, who would accept of nothing,
Wal inclined to serve bim, as far aI migbt be
conaistenl with tbe public good. Har.palua,
therefore, paid hi. court 10 him again, and
took every method to ohUe his integrity, but
be found tbe fortreaa on all aideo impregnable.
Afterward. be applied to Chariclno, Pbocion'.
IOn-in.law, and his IUCCeoa with him gave just
cauoe of offence; for all the world as.... hoW'.
intimate he was with him, and that all m. bu
lin_went throul[b hio bands. Upou the death
of m. miatrelll'ythioniee, who bad brouJ[bt
him a daugbter, be even employed Charicles
to get a. superb monument built for ber, and
for that pn~ fumi.hed him with vaal aumL
Thia commllDion, diabonourable enough 1e it
oetf, became more 10 by the manner in which
he ac:quitted himoelf of it. For the monumeut
i. still to he _n at Hermoo, ou the road be
tween Athen. and Eleusia, and there ap~
nothiag in it anIWerabie to the charge ofthirty
talents, whicb .... the account that Cbariclea
broagbt in.- After the death of HarpaJua,
Cbariclea and Pbocion took bis daugbter uad.er

• Yet P...-niu .yo, it wu """ ot the _PIMat
Del mOil cwioua perlO..-eaofaD the__worko
iD 0-. A«ordillJ 10 him, it tlDcMI _ the o&Mr
lid. ot tho river C.phitno.
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theirguanlianship, and educated her with great
care. At lalt, Charicl"" was called to account
by the public for tbe money he had received of
Harpolus; and be desired Pbocion to support
him with bit interest, and to appear with him
in tbe court. But Phocion answered, "I made
you my son·in.law only for just and honoura·
ble purpo8el."

The first person that brought the news of
Alexander's death waa Asclepiades the sen of
Hipparchus. Demadeo desired the people to
give no credit to it: "For," said he, «if Alex
ander were dead, the whole world would smell
the carCUII." And Phocion, seeing the Athe
nians elated, and inclined to raise new com·
motiona, endeavoured to keep them quieL
Many of the orators, however, lllICendcd the
rostrum, and auured the people, that the ti
dings ofAoclepiadelJ, were true; "Well then,"
gid Phocion, "if Alexander is dead to.day,
he will be so to-morrow, and the day following;
BO that we may deliberate on that event at our
leisure, and take our measures with safety."

When Leosthenes, by his intrigues, had in
volved Athens in the Lamian war and saw
how much Phocion was di5pleas:J at it, he
asked him in a scoffing manner, "What good
he had done his country, during lhe many yeBl'1l
that he was general?" "And dost tbou think
it nothing, then," said Phocion,« for the Athe
nians to be buried in the sepulchres of their
aneelltors?" As Leosthenes continued to ha
rangue the people in the most arrogant and pom·
pous manner, Phocion said, ''Young man, your
speeches are like cypre.. trees, large and lofty,
but without fruiL" Hypcrides rose up and said,
"Tell us, then, what will be the propertime for
the Athenians to go to war." l'hocion answered,
" I do not think it advisable till the young men
keep within the bounds of order and propriety,
the rich become liberal in their contributions,
and the orators forbear robbing the public."

Most people sdmired the forces railled by
Leostbenes; and when they asked Pbocion bis
opinion of them, he ..id, "I like tbem very
well for a sbort race,· but I dread the conoe
quence ofa long one. Tbe supplies, the sbips,
the &oldiei'll, are all very good; but they are. the
lallt we can producc." Tbe event justified bi.
observation. LeO!lthenes at first gained great
reputation by hi. acbievementa j for he defeat·
ed the Breotiano in a pitched baUle, and drove
Antipater into Lamia. On this occasion the
Athenian.. borne upon the tide of hope, lpent
their time ID mutnal entertainmenta and in ..c
rifices to th" gods. Many of tbem thought,
too, they I...d a fine opportunity to play upon
Pbocior., and aaked him, "Whether he should
not huve wisbed to have done such great
thingo?" "Certainly I should," said Phocion;
"but still I .hould advise not to bllve attempt
ed them." And wben letters nnd meuengera
(rom the army c.me one after another, with an
account of fartber succe.., be said, "When
shall we have done conquering?"

Le_heneo died 800n after; and tbe party
which was for continuing the war, fearing that

* Or rather, cc I think th"1 may run nry well Crom
ltarting-poet to th~ t'xtnmit1 of the eoUrlt: but I know
Dot bow tbey will hold it bock ogaiD." The Grub
h.d. two IO~... or nca; th~ Iladivm, in ....hich the,.
~n1y nght out 10 the COOl; aDd the doliftlw, intil., nil richt oat aDd then bock apiD.

if Phocion WIlB eJected general, he wonld be
for putting an end to it, instructed a man that
Wlls little known, to make a motion in the B8

oembly, importing, "That, BB an old friend
and school·fellow of Phoc;on, he desiTed the
people to spare him, and preserve him for the
most pressing occasions, because there Will not
another man in their dominions to be compared
to him." At the same time he was to recom·
mend Antiphilus for the command. Tbe Athe
nians embracing the proposal, Phocion stood
up and told thcm, "He never was that man'o
school-fellow, 1I0r had he any acquaintance
with him, but from this moment," said he,
turning to him, I shall number thee amongst
my best friends, since thou hast advised what
u most agreeable to me."

The Athenians were strongly inclined to
prosecute the war "'ith the B<rotians; and
Pbocion at first as .trongly opposed to it. His
friends represcnted to him, tbat thi. violent op
position of his would provoke them to put him
to death. "Tbey may do it, if tbey please,"
said he; "It will be unjustly, if I advise tbem
for the besl; but jultly, if I .bould prevaricate."
However, when be saw that they were not to
be pel'lluaded, and that they continued to be
siege him with clamour, he ordered a berald to
make proclamation, "Tbat all the Athenians,
who were not more than sixty yeai'll above the
age of puberty, should take five days' pro
vision., and follow him immediately from tbe
a.sembly to the field."

Thio raised a great tumult, and the old men
began to elclaim against the order and to walk
off. Upon w hicb Phocion said, "Docs this
di.turb you, when II who am fourscore yeai'll
old, shall be at the head of you?" That sbort
remonstrance bad ita effect; it made them quiet
and tractable. \Vhen Micion marched a con·
siderable corps of Macedonians and mercena
ries to Rhamnus, and ravaged the sca-coalt
and the adjacent country, Pbocion advanced
against bim witb a body of Athenians. On thi.
occasion a number of them were very imperti
nent in pretending to dictate or advise him how
to proceed. One counselled him to scoure
such an eminence, another to ICnd his cavalry
to such a post, and a third pointed out a place
for a camp. "Heavens!" said Phocion," bow
many generals we have, and how few soldiers!"

When he had drawa up his army, one of the
infantry advanced before the ranko; but when
he saw an enemy.tepving out to meet him, hi.
heart failed him, and be drew back to hi. post.
1Vbereupon Phocion said, "Young man, aro
not you ashamed to desert your station twice
in one day; that in whicb I had placed you,
and tbat in wbicb you bad placed youne1f?"
Tben he immediately attacked the enemy,
reuted them, and killed great numbero, among
wbom was their general, Micion. The COD
federate army of the Greek. in ThC881ly like
wise defeated Antipater in a great battle,
thougb Leonatus and the Macedonians from
Asia had joined bim. 10 this actioD Antipbi
lu. commanded the foct, and Menon the Thea·
l&Jian horIC; Leonatus waa among the slain.

Soon after tbis Craterus paaaed O\"er from
Asia with a numerous army, and another hattie
w.s fought in wbich the Greeks were ..'orated.
The loaa, indeed, WOI not great; and it w..
principally owing to the dilObedieDce of the
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8Oldien, who had young olliee.. that did oot
exert a proper authority. But this, joioed to
the practice ofAntipater upon the cities, made
the Greeks desert the league, lUJd shamefully
betray the liberty of their country. As Anti
pater marcbed directly towards Athens, De
moatbenes and Hyperide. fled out of the city.
As for Demades, be had not been able, In any
degree, to answer the fines that had been laid
upon him; for he had been amerced seven
tim"" for proposing edicts contrary to law.
He bad also been declared infamous, and in
capable of speaking in tbe assembly. But now,
lioding himself at full liberty ; he moved for an
order thatamba.sa;ldors should be sent to An
tipater, with full powers to treat ,of peace. The
people, alarmed at their present situation, call
ed tor Pbocion, declaring that he was tbe only
man they could trust. Upon which, he said,
" If you had followed the counsel I gave you,
we should not have had now to delillerate 00
luch an atrair." Thus the decree pa..ed, aod
Phocion WIl8 despatched to Antipater, who theo
Jay with his army in Cadmea,· aod was pre
paring to euter Attica.

His first requilition wu, that Aotipater
would finish the treaty before he lef\ the camp
in which he then lay. Craterus said, it was
an uore8lO0able demand, that they should re
main there to be troublesome to their friends
and allies, when they might lubaist at the ex
penlO of their enemi"": But .(\ntipater took
him by the hlUJd, and said, "Let ua indulge
Pbocion 10 far." As to the conditions, he in
listed that the AthenilUJs should leave them to
him, as he had done at Lamia, to their general
Leo.thenes.

Phocion went and reported this preliminary
to tbe Athenians, which they agreed to out of
llee_ty; and then returned to Thebes, with
other amhaBaado.. ; the principal of whom was
Xcnocrales the philosophcr. For tbe virtue
aDd replltation of the latter were so great and
IlluatrioUI, thllt the Athenians thought there
could be nothing in human naturc, so insolent,
ange, and ferocioua, as not to feel some im
preoaiooo of reopect and reverence at ti,e sight
of him. It happened, however, otherwise with
Aotipater, through hil extreme brutality and
antipathy to virtue; for he embraced the real
with gr""t cordiality, but would not eyen speak
to Xenocrnlesj which gave him occaaion to
aay, "Aolipater does well in being ashamed
before me, and me onl)', of his injurioUl de
ligna againot Athenl."

Xenocratea afterwardo attempted to speak,
but Antipater, in great anger, interrupted him,
and would not luffcr him to proceed.t To

* nader, without any neculily, .up~. that Plu
tarcb UlCI the word Cadmf'a for Bmoti.. In a poetical
way, it i', indeed, eapable of ~iDK' undentood 10; but
it i. plaia from what foUo..., th.t Antipater th.n lay
.t Thebet, and probably in the Cadmea or ritadel.

t Yet be had behand to him "ith great kindnetl
whm he waJ ICnt to nn~m thc priJ01lcn. Antit-ter,
OD that occuion, look-the first oppot'tuniZ to IDTile
him to lupper; and Xfn~ratea alMWCI"e , in thOle
..-erie' or Homer which Ulystea addretied to Ci~l
who 'p'r..-l him to partake of lb. delieaci•• tho Iw1
pro1'ldtd:-

nl flu it me, wbose rrit-Dds are sunk to beasts,
To quafl'thy OOw1.8, and riot in thy feasts,
M. would.t lhou p...... ? For them thy ....... cmplor,
.... them to me l"ulore, and me tg joy.

Pbocion's discourse, however, he gave aUen
lion; and answered, that he should' grant the
Athenians peace and consider them as his friendl
on tbe following conditions: "In the first place,"
said he, "they must deliver up to me Vemos
thenes.and Hyperidea. In the next place, they
must put their government on the ancient foot
ing, when none hut the rich were advanced to
the great officcs of state. A third article is,
that they must receive a garrison into Muni
cbia; and a fourth, !bat they must pay the ex
penses of the war." All the ncw deputies, el
cept Xenocl'lltes, thought themselvcs happy in
these conditions. That philosopheraaid, "An
tipater deals favourably with us, if he considers
us as his slave.; but hardly, if he looks upon
us as freemen." Phocion begged for a remi..
lion of the article of the ~arrison; and Anti
pater is said to hava answered, "Phocion, we
will grant thee every thing, exccpt what would
be the ruin of both us ,and thee." Others sar,
that Antipater asked Phocion, "Whether, If
he excused tbe Athenians as to the garrison,
he would undertake for their observing tbe
other articles, and raising no new commotions?"
As Phocion hesitated at thi. question, Calli
medon, surnamed Carabu., a violent man, and
an enemy to popular government, started up'
and said, "Antipatcr, wby do you luJI'er this
man to amuse you? If he should give you his
word, would you depcnd opon it, and not abide
by your first resolution.?"

Thus tbe Athenians were obliged to receive
a Macedonian garrison, which was command
ed by Menyllus, a man of great moderation,
and the friend of Phocion. But that precau
tion appeared to be dictated by a wanton van
ity; rather an abuse of power to the pUrposel
of insolencc, than a measure necCllllU'y for the
conqueror's affairs. It was more severely felt
by the Athcnians, on account of the lime the
garrison cntered; which was the twentieth of
the month of September,· when they were
celebl'llting the great mysteriea, and the very
day that they carried the god Bacchus in pro
cession from tho city to Elensio. The dioturh
anccs they saw in the ceremonies gave many
of the people occasion to refieet on the differ
ence of the divine di.pensations with ""'peet
to Athens in the present and in ancient times.
"Formerly," said tbey, "mystic visions were
seen, and voices, heard, to the great happine..
of tbe republic, and the terror and astonish
ment of our enemies. But now, during the
aame ceremonies, the gods look without con
cern upon the severest mi.forlunes that can
happen to Greece, and auffer the holiest, and
what wao once the moot agreeable time in tile
year, to be profaned, and rendered the date of
our greatest calamities.

It. few daYI before, the Athenians had re
ceived an oracle from Dodona, wbich warned
them to secure the promontories of Diana
against strangers. And about this time, u~n
washing the sacred fillets with which they blUQ
ti,e mystic bed., instead of the lively purple
they used to hue, they changed to a faint dead
coloor. What added to the wonder waa, that

Aulipater wu to eIw1Ded with tho happy ~ppllca
lion of thote n..., III&! h. rdaoed all the prlSO.......

• Boedromioa•
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all the liDeu beloDtrinlr to pri..U1 per'IOD8, whicb
wu wubed ia the--.me _w, retained ita
rol1llfll' lutn. ADd u a priest wu wubiDg a
pig in that part of the port called~,
a large filh leized the binder paltll, aud de
"oured them u far u \be belly; by 1lIhich the
goda plaialy anDollDced, that they ...ould Io.e
the lower paltll or \be cilY Dext the _, and
keep the npper.

The ganUon commanded by Menyll.... did
DO eort of injury 10 the citizen.. Bnt the Dnm
ber exclnded, by another article of the trealy,
on acconnt of \beir poYerty, from a ohare in
che government, 1l'U upward. of twelye thou
sand. Such of th.,., u remained in Athe....
appeared to be in a lIlate of mioery and di.
~ce j aDd lOch u migrated to a city aDd laudo
1D Tbrace, aaigned chem by Anlipater,looked
UpoD chemoeln. u DO better than a conquered
people tranoported into a foreign country.

Tbe dea\b of bemootheneo in Calauria, and
that of Hyperidea at Cleooe, of which ...e have
ginD an accOllDt in aDother place, made the
Athenian. remember Aleunder and Philip
with a~t which _med aIm_ iDopired by
afl'ection. The cue wu tbe IllUDe wlch them
DOW, aa it wu ...ith the countrymau afterward.
UpoD the death of Antignnul. ThOlle who kill
ed that prince, an!! reigned in hi. Ilead, were
80 opp.-iye and tyrannical, chat a Phrygian
peUlDt, who wu digging the grouDd, being
aaked what he wa. _king, Aid, ...ith a aigh,
U I am lOOking for AntigODU'." Many of the
Acheniana ezpre-ed equal concern, DOW, WbeD
they remembered the great and generou. tum
.r mind in thoee kings, and how euily their
anger wu appeued: whereu Antipater, who
endeaYOW'ed to conceal biI power nnder the
maak of a printe man, a mean habit, and a
plaia diet, wu Infinitely more rigorou. to th08ll
DDder hi. command; and, iD fact, an opprea.or
and a tyrant. Yet, at the reqnelll of Phocion,
be recalled many penon. from exile: and to
Rch u be did not chOOMl to ","tore to their
own country, granted a commodioDllitDItioD;
for inIlead of being forced to relide, like other
ezllea, beyond the Cerounian mountaiD', and
the p.montodr~.ma..... he oulfered lhem
to remaiD in and lOttie iD Peloponne
..... or tbio number WII Agnonidea, che iD
fOnner.

In eome other inotanceo, be go't'erned with
equity. He directed the police of Athen. in a
jnot and candid manner; railing the moden
aud \be good to the priDcipal employmentl;
and excluding the ODeuy and the IIllditioWl
ftom all olliceo; eo that haYing DO opportnnity
to excite troubleo, the .pirit of faction died
away; and he taught them, by little and little,
to loye the country, and apply themoehea to
agricnlture. OboerYing, nne day, that Xenoc·
ratea paid a tax u a .tranger he offered to
make him a preeent of hi. r::;;;Jom j but he reo
ru-I it, and uligned thi. reuon:-" I will
De't'er be a member of that gorernment, 10 pre
'fent the eotabli.hmoot of which I acted in a
public character."

MenyllDII wu pleued to oll'er Pbocion a con-

• Th.......1 diapoolioD or Aalipt.l<r, who Iwl inUat.
ed DpoG DanooIheD" and Hyperid.. beiDe ci- up
to hl........., m.de Ih. eoud...t or PhQip and AJoz.
- -.-ali.." laiabl•.

Iiderable Am of 1IlOII1I}'. BlI\be..w, "N...
er iI MenylIull a greater.-n thaa AlaaDder:
DM haft I greater....- to recei"e a~
now than I had theD." The pernor ...-.
him to take it at leut for hio IOU Pbocn'j bet
he an...ered, "If PhocUl becnmeo IIOber, W
father'. eotate will be .ufficient for him j &JIll
if he continnel diaoolute, Dothing will be 80.
He gare Antipater a more ......ere anaWDr, W'
be wanted him to do eometbing hlC:Ollailteilt
with hil probity. "Antipater," Aid he, "co
not hare me both for a friend and a f1attelw.
And Antipater himoelf uled to AY, "I haft
two friend. in Athens, Pbocioll and Derudeo:
it i. impo.ible either to perollade the one to
any thing, or to IIDtiofy the other." Indeed,
Pbocion bad hi. poyerty to .hew u a proof of
hi. "irtue j for, though be eo oI\en CGlDmandecI
the Atheniau annies, and ..... honoured willi
the friendohip of eo many kings, be grew old in
indigence; whereu Demad81 paraded with bi8
wealth, even in inltanc81 that were cooU'UJ
to law: for there wu a law at Athellll thaillo
foreigner ahould appear in the clIo~n~
the .tage, ODder the penalty of a~
drae1lmtu, to be paid by the penoll who gaye
the entertainment. Yet Demadea, iD bio _
hibition, produced none but foreiperl; and be
paid the thoWl&Dd drae1lmal fine for eocIa,though
their number wu a hnndred. And wboa. biI
IOn Demea 1l'U married, lie Aid, "When I
married yoar mother, the neat n.ighbon~hardly
knew it; bot kingl and princea cootribote to
tho expenoe of you. nuptial•.

The Atheniana were continually importuning
Pbocion to perouade Antipeter to witbcllaw t!Je
garrieon; but whether it "'u that he deopair8cl
of IUCCeII, or rother becalloe he percei't'ed that
the peopJn were more IOber and IlIbmillire to
pemment, under fear of that rod, be alway.
declined the commillion. The only tbiag that
he wed and obtained of Antipater wu, that
the money which \be Atheniana were to pay
for the charge. of the war, ohnaJd not be in
oillled on immediatoly, bot a longer term grlll~

ed. The Athenian., finding that Phocioo would
Dot meddle with the afl'air of the ganiInII,~
plied to Demadea, who readily IIIIdertook it.
In CODIeqnenC8 of tbi., be and biI IOU took a
jonrney to MacedoDia. It ohould _, hil
enl geniDII led him thither j for be arriYed juot
at the time when Antipater wa. in biI Jut jJ).
ne.; and wheD C..ander, now aboolDte mu
ter of every thing, had intercepted a letter
written by Demadeo to Anllgonn. i. A.ia, in.
ritinc him to come over and .size Greece and
Macedonia, "which," be Aid, "hnng OIIly
npon an old rolten .taIk;" eo be coDtempta
onoly called Anllpater. Caaander DO IOOnlll'
.w him, than he ordered him to be arreotedi
and lint he killed hi. 80n before bi8 eyea, &lid
eo near, that the bloed .pouted npoll him, and
filled hi. boeom; then, after haring reJl"*'lled
him with hio ingratitude and perfidiouan-, he
olew him Iikewioe.

Antipater, a little before bia death, bad ap
pointed Polyperchon geaeral, and giyen e
oander the command of a thonaand men. BlI\
Caaander. far from being Atiafied with IllCh
au appointment, haotened to aeize the.n~
power, &JIll immediatel}' oent Nicanor to take
the COIIUJIand of'thept'NOll from Meeylbu,and
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't IIBCIml Manyebia before the newa of IWo ra
Cher. death got ab..-l. Thil.eheme wu ear·
ried into execution; and, a few dayl aner, the
Athenian. being informed of the death of An
tipclter, accneed Phooion of being privy to thaC
...eat, and concealing it out of friend.hip to
Nicanor. Pbooion, however, gue himaelfno
pain about it; on the contrary, he convened
flmiliarly with Nicanor; and, by hil Ulliduitiee,
not only rendered him kind and obliging to
the Athenian., but inspired him with an ambi·
tion to dillinguish bimllllf by exhibiting gamea
and show. to the people

Meantime Polyperchon, to whom the CAre of
the king's penoon wal committed,· in order to
COlInlermine Ca8MIlder, wrote letten to the
Athenian., importing, "That the king reator
eel them their ancient form ofgovemment;"
according to whicb, all the people bad a rigbt
to public ernploymcnta. Thia wu a lDare he
laid for Pbocion. For, being deairou. of mak
ing bimaelf muter of Atbenl ("" lOOn appear
ed from hi. actionl,) be waa IllDlible that be
coald aot efl'eet uy thiag wbile Phooion wu ia
the way. He .11', too, that hia expulsioa would
be no difticult tnk, wbeD all who bad been
excluded from a lbare in the adminiatration
were reatored; and the oraton and public
informen were once more maatera of the trio
bunals.

AI tbeae lette.. raiBed great commotionl
among the people, Nicanor wu deaired to
apeaItt to them OD tbat sabject ia the Pira!UI;
and, for tbat parpoae eDtered tbeir _mbly,
trulliDg hia penooD witb Pbooion. Dercylla.,
who commanded for the king in the adjaceDt
coantry, laid a t1Cheme to seize him; but Nica
nor getting timely information of hi. design,
guarded against it, and lOOn shewed that he
would wreak hil "Iengeance on the city. Pha
ciou then wu blamed for letting bim go when
be bad bim in bil bands; but be answered,
" He coald confide in Nicanor.promiaea, and
_w DO reuon toauspect him ofany illdesigu."
" Howe"ler," said bc, "be the iMae wbat it
_y, I bad ratber be found suffering than doing
what is nnjuBt."

Thia anlwer of bi., if we enmine It with
respect to himself ouIy, will appear to be en
tirely the reault of fortitude and bonour; but,
wben we consider that be buarded the aaf'ety
of bia country, and, what is more, that be wu
general and lint magistrate, Iknow Dot whetb
er be did not ...iolate a monger and more re
spectable obligation. It is in "IBiu to allege
that Pbooion Was afraid of in"lohing Atheus
in a war; and for that reason would not seize
the penon of Nicanor l and that be only urged
the obligations of justice and good faith, that
Nicanor, by a grateful sense of such beh&"liour,
migbt be prevRlled upon to be quiet, and think
or no injurioul attempt against the AtheniaDs.
For the truth is, he had BUch cODOdence in
Nicanor, that when he had accoUDta brought
him from oeveral handa of his designl upun the
Pirll!us, of his ordering a body of mercenaries
to Salamis, and of hi. bribing .omeofthe inhal>
itanta of the J'ira'us, he wuuld give no credit

'* The IOn of :\h'xaoder, who WiU yet TV' young.
t Ni<aDor k",w thai PoI1.,.rchoo'l pro~ .... re

Itore the democrtl('\· 'Tas mcrcly a Inan:,and he WlDted
to... OM Athcui~n~ j(:nsibkor it.

to any of thoee thiDga. Nay, wben Philo
medes, of the borough of Lampra, got an edict
madc, that all tho Athenian. should take up
am,s, aDd obey the orden of Phocion, be took
DO care to act in punuance of it, till Nicanor
bad brought his trOOPI out of Mnnychia, and
carried hia trench"" rouDd the PineUI. TheD
Phooion would have led tho Athenians against
him j but by this time, they were become mu
tinoul, and looked upon him with conlempt.

At this juncture arrived Alennder, the IOn
of PolyperchoD, with aD army, under pretence
of aasisting thc city against Nicanor; but, in
reality, to nail himoelf of his fatal diviaion.,
and 10 eeize it, if possible, for himeelf. For
Ihe exilea who entered the town wilh him, tho
foreigDers, and sucb citizens as had been stig
matized as iDfamoul, with other mean people,
reeorted to hilll, and altogether made up a
strange diaorderly a_mbly, by wh~ luffrag""
the command wu taken from PlIooion, 8Ild
other geDerais appoiuted. Had not Alexander
been seeD alone near tbe walls in cODference
with Nicanor, and by repeated interviews,
gi"leD the AtheDians caUIC of suspicion, the
city could 'not have eacaped the danger it wu
in. Immediately the orator Agnonid81 aingled
out Pbooion, aod accused him of treuon;
which 10 mucb alarmed Callimedon and Peri
clea," that they Oed out of the city. Phooion,
with such of hia friende .. did not forsake him,
repaired to Polypercbon. Solon of Plate, and
Dinarcliua of CoriDth, who passed for the
friends aDd cOD6danta of PolyperchoD, out of
regard to Phocion, desired to be of the party.
But Dinarchua falling ill by the way, they were
obliged to stop many days at E1ale&. In the
mean time, Archestratul propuaed a decree,
and AgDouid81 got it passed, th&t deputiea
shQllld be eent to Polypercllon, with an aceu·
&ation against Pbocion.

The two parties came up to Polypercon at
the &arne time, u he wu upon hia march wi~
the king,t near Pharuges, a town of PhOCll,
aituated at the foot of Mouul Acroriam, now
called Galate. Thcre PolyperchoD placed the
k.ing under a golden canopy, and his friends on
each lide of him; and, before be proceeded to
any other buaineu, gave orden that Diauchul
ShODld be put to the torture; and afterwarcJ.
d8lJllltebed. Thia dODe, he gave the Athen~
audieDce. But, .. they filled the place wllh
Doise and tumult, interrupting each other with
mutual accu88tioDl to the council, AgDoDidea
pre-! forward and said, " Put u. alI in one
cage, and eend u. back. 10 Athena, to give ac
count of our conduct there." Tbe king laugh
ed at the propueal; bUI the MacedoniaD. wbo
attended on that occaaion,.and the strange..
wbo were drawn thither by curioeity, were de·
siroua of hearing the C&uae; and therefore
made Iign. to the deputiea to argue the matter
there. However it wu far from being cC?n
ducted with impartiality. Polypercbon oi\en ID-

• Ptridahere IooJu like 011 erroDeOUJ readiDc· Ill
Ierwardl we aNI, DOt Porirla, bul ~, -Pbo
tioaed wng ",ilb CaUimcdon. Cbariclea ....
ciog'. Kln·in-Iaw. .•

t 'l'hi> .... AridleUI the Dalura! JOI1 Df PhilIp. Aller
lOme or Alexander'. iCQerall bad niJed him to eta.
throne lOr their own purpoeea, he look the auDt 01
Philip, and reigned IiI 1ean and a few IDODlh..

71)



befbre lmecotioa; an-d ill1ldled, tIIat tIM ....
aDd ito managers ohonld be Mat forim~
Iy. But Agnonides, o'-nillg that Clitu _
diopleued at that pro~ an-d Iooki.~
it hillUlelf u a barbarowo and deteatable th.."
aid, "When we take that "illaia Callimedoa,
let UI pot him to the torture; but, in~, Illy
fellow-citizens, I cannot CODllBllt that Ph0ciG8
abould hue IUch hard meuare." Upon tbiI,
one of the better dispoMld AtheniaDI cried o.a,
"Thou art certainly rigltt; for if we tortue
Phocion, what muot we do to thee?" T~
was, however, hardly one negati't'e when lile
lentence ofdeath wu propoeed; all the peopJe
gue their "oi""" atanding; and 80IIIe of thi.
even crowned thomoel•• with ftowers, .. if i&
bad been a matter of festivity. With Phoc:lo-,
there were NicocIea, ThndipptJll, Hegemoa,
and Pytbocles. AI for Demetrio. the PbaJe.
rean, Callimedon, Chariclea, and - ot.bers,
who were abeent, the lame lentence WII ....
ad upon them.

After the -.nbly wu m.u.ed, the __
"icll were Ent to prison Theem~ at
their friendo and relatiODll melted them iAkt
tears; and they all went on bewailing their
fata, except Pboeion. His counleDance wu
tho arne u wben the people Bellt him out to
command their armiea; and tho beholders could
not but admire his invillcible fil'lllD_ and mag
nanimity. Some or his eoemiea, in-deed, rerued
him .. he went along; and one of them e't'1lll
opit in hie face: upon which, he turned to the
magiotratea, and aid, "Will nobody correct
tbil fellow's ruden_?" Thodippua, when be
IllW the executiooer ponnding the hemlook,
began to lament what hard fortune it wu for
him to ouffer unjuatly OD Phocion" accounL
" What then!" aid the .enerahle up, " d..-t
thou not think it aD honour to die with Pho
cioni'" One of his friendo wing him wbether
he had any comlllllllds to his IOn; "Yea," IIILid
be, "by all mean., tell bim from me, to foqet
the ill traatment I ba.e bad from the Athe
niana." And when Nicoclea, the moat faitIPaI
of hi. friend., beIored that he would let him
drink the poieon bel'ore him; "Thia," aid lie,
"Niooolea, ie a bard req_; and the thiJlI(
must give me great uneuin_; but lince 1
i1ave obliged you in every ill8taoce tbrouih life,
I will do the _e ill this."

When they came all to drillk, tho ,qnant.il.y
pro.ed not IIllIIicient; and the executioner re
fueed to prepare more, euept be had twebe
dracltmal paid him, which wu the price of a
full drought. All this occuioned a troublesome
delay, Phocion caUed one ~f hil friende, an-d
lIllid, "Since one caunot d.e on free coet at
AtheDO, give the mao his money," This e:re
cutioo WII on the nineteenlb day of.llpril,s
wheu there wu a proceaoion of horsemOll in
honour of Jupiter. As the cavalcade pueed
by, lOme took oft' their cbapleto from \.hair
bead.; others abed tearo, u they looked at tho
prieon doors; all who bad not hcarts entirell
IIllv"ll'e, or were Dot corrupted by rage and
ellry, looked upon it u a moat impioUl thing,
n-ot to have reprine" them at Ieut for that
day, and 10 to hue kept the city unpolluted 011

the reotin!'
However, tho· enemieo of Phocion, .. if

• Jfum.'C'Aio..
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terrupted Phoeion, who at Jut wu 80 pro"ok
ed, that he atruck hio staft" upon the ground,
and would speak no more. Hegemon laid,
Polyperchon bimoelf could bear witne. to hill
alfectionate regard for the people; and that
general aDlwered, "Do yon come here to
slander me before the king?" Upon this the
king started up, and wu going to run Hegemon
through with his lpear; but Polypercholl pre
"ented him; and the conncil broke np imme
diately.

The guardl then ourrounded Phoeion and
hil party, except a few, who, being at lOme
distance, muffled themlelveo up, and fled. Clitel
carried the prisoners to Atbens, under 'colour
of haYing them tried there, bnt, in realit" only
to haft them pot to death, II penona already
condemned. The manner of condncting the
thhtg made it a more melancholy Beene. Tbe
prieoocrs were carried in carts through the
Ceramicul to the theatre, where Clituo abut
them up till the .Ilrc1ttmB Iwl _mbled the
people. From this _mbl" neither lla"ea,
Dor foreigners, nor peraonlottgmatized II infa
mono, were elclnded' the tribunal and the
theatre were open to;ll. Theil the kiog'l let·
ter wu read; the pRrport of which wu" That
he had found the prieoners guilt" of treaeoD-;
bot that he left it to the AthllJU&ll8, U fre&
men, who were to be gonmed bl, their own
Ie...., to pea oentenoo upon them. '

At the Illme time Clituo pre.ented them to
the people. The beat of the citisoJia, wben
they IllW Phoeion, appeared greatl.f dejected,
and, co"ering their ftt.ces with their mantleo,
began to weep. One, howeftr, bad the cour·
age to IllY, "Since the king len... the deter.
mination of eo importBllt a matter to the pe0
ple] it would be proper to command all II.......
and strangers to depart." But the populace,
inllte8d or agreeing to that motiOR, cried out,
" It would be much more proper to atone all
the f....onrers or oligarcby, all the enemies of
tbe people," After which, no ono attempted
to offer any thing in behaIr or Phocion. It wu
with mach difficulty that be obtained pennia
lion to opeak. At Iaat, oilance being made, he
aid, "Do you desigo to take away my lire
justly or unjustly?" Some orthem aDaweriag,
"JustlT.;" be aid, "How can you know wheth
er it will be justly/ if you do not hear me lint""
All be did not lind them inclinable in the laut
to hear bim, be ad't'aDced eome paoea forward,
and aid, " Citizenl or Atbetw, 1 ackuowledge
I han done you injustice; aDd for my ftt.ulto in
the admiuiotration, adjudge myll8lf guilty or
death;" but why will you put these men to
death, who have never injured you," The p0p
ulace made aDowe'I-, " Because they are friends
to you." Upon which be drew back, aDd
reaigned himself qnietly to hil fate.

Agnonideo then read the decree he bad pre
pared j according to which, the people were to
declare by their luffrage. whether the pria
onors appeared te be guilty or not; nnd if they
appeared 80, they were to IUffer death. When
tho decree wu read, oome callecl for an addi
tional clan"" for putting Phocion to the torture

• It was th. etUtom for th. I"'l'IOO _d 10 lay00_ ~ly on himoelf. Phoeioo ehooo<-,Ih. hiltheot,
thiDlu.1I1 it might be tL meaDI lo reeon~ilc the Alhui
- to 1010 friend.; bul il had not IhII .I'<el.
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~ brod beeD ...... to tIMir triaIIlIIIa.. mtu.lllI of jatice and IObriety, theJ had lOll
p& aD onler that hia bodyllaoald DOl be iUf- The people erected IWo lltatue in blue, and
fwed. 10 remain withia &be bounda of Aulca; buried hill remain. at the public e:rpenae.
110I' that ally Athenian ahould fllllliah lire for Aponidee, IWo principal aceuenr, they put to
&be I\meraI pile. Tberefore no frielld dunt death, in coneequenCD of a decree for that par
!Queh it; but one Cooopion, who lived by lucb poee. Eplcurul and Demopbilua, the other
.enicea, for a aum of money, carried the two, lied from Athenl; but afterwarda fen into
corpee out of &be territoriee ofEleom, and got the banda of Pbocion'aIOD, wbo punisbed them
lire for the burning of it in thOle or Mopra. A II they deaerved. Thia IOn of hil wu, in other
WQIII&Jl of Mepraj wbo happened to aMiat at reapec~ a worthlea man. He WII iD love
&be ceremony with her maid_rvantl, raiaed a with a gtrlwbo WII in a lltate of ...mlnde; aIId
emolGpla npon the apot, and perl'ormed the cua- belonged to a trader in IUcb matten j and hap
tomary libationa. The boDea abe gathered up pening one day to bear Tbeodorua the atbeiat
c;arefully into her lap, carried them by nigbt to maintain tbil argument in the Lyceum, « That
her own bouee, and interred them under the if it i. no abame to raneom a mend t it ia no
hearth. At the lIDIe time abe thUI addreeaed abame to redeem a mime.," the dillCOll_
the domeatic gods: « Ye guardian. ofthia place, .... 10 lIattering to hil puaioo, that be
10 you I commit the remainl of thia good man. went immediately and releaaed hi. female
Do YOIl reatore them to the aepalchre of hill friend.·
anc:elltora, when &be Athenian. lball once more The proceedinga againat PhocioD put the
liatell to the dictatea of wiedom." Greet. in mind or th... against SocrateL The

The time WII not long before the altuatioD treatment of both WII equally unjuat, and the
of their alI'aino taugbt them how vigilant a ma- calamitiea thence entailed upon AtheDI were
aiatrate, and bow ucelleDt a guardian of the perfectly aimilar.t

CATO THE YOUNGER.

•

Tn bUy of Cato brod ita int Iuatre &lid.,.
tiDctlon frOm his greet Jl'UIdtiatber, Cato aM
CflDeOr/. a man wh... Yirt.., II we have ob
_"ed III his Life, ruked him with penolll
of the greetelt repMabon and authority in
Rome. The Uticu Cato, or whom 'We are
now ~kiuL 'WU leJ\ an orphan, toIletber
with b.. lwotber Cepio, and bia alater Porcia.
He bad al80 another aiater called Servilia, but
abe WII oaly aiater by the mother'. aide.t The
ewphana were broapt up in the 110_ orLiviua
nr-,tbeirm~lwotber, wboat that time
bad great iallaeDce in the adminiatratioo; to
w1lic:b he wu entitled by his eloquence, IWo
wiedom, and dipity or miDd: esceUenciee that
pet bim on aD equality with the bellof &be Ro---Cato, we are told, from his infancy di8co,,-
end in IWo voice, IWo loo.k, and IWo very diver
8iou, a arm- and ..lidity, wllich neither
puaioa Dor &oy tbinr elae could move. He
panued every object be had in view with a
"iloar IV above bie yean, and a reaollltiOD
that DOtbinlr could reaiat. Thoae who were
inclined to ftatter were lure to meet with a _
'fBre repulae, and to thOMl wbo attempted to
intimidate him, be wal ItiII more unlractable.
ticarce any thing could make him laDKb,l!J1dit

• ('",to tho CoDIO', 010 • ...,.1010 period ofIi" ........
rled lleJoaio, doupler ofhb own oteword. Tb ....
o to.ily/bo....r, .... the_ad-.leh, wbiclt. .......
.... w_ tal wbielll_ "- the Ant .... atillet.

t llerriJio .... DOt ... "'1 oilier br the moth..'1
tide; there were three 01 them j ODe, the .-other or
Bruluo,"bo killed Ceoor: uothor.""';ec! to Laeul
I.. i ""- 0 third to Jaa;'.. llllaalll. C..pie; lao, ....
hit _or br tho -0-.......

'WU but rarely that Ilia COlIJItenaDoe wu 10ft.
ened to a amile. He wu not qnickly or euily
moved to anger j bot it WII diJlicult to appeue
IWo rBaeDtmenL, when once e:rc.ited.

Hie apprebension WII alow aud IWo learn
ing came with difficlllty j bot w~t be bad once
learned be long retained. It ia, indeed, a
common C&I8 for pereon. of quick parll to have
weak memoriea, but wbat ie gained with labour
and applicatioll ia alway. retained the longcat:
for every bard-gained acqllisition of lCience i.
a kiDd of annealing upon the mind. The in
flexibility or hil diepoeitioll enema allO to bave
retarded hi. progren in learning j for to learn
ia to IUbmit to a Dew impreaionj and th...
IUbmit the moat eaaily wbo have theleut pow
er of reaiatance. Thos young men are more
perauaaible than the old, and the llick than
lOeb II Ire well; and, in general, UleDt i.
moat ""ily gained from th.- who are leaat
able to find doubta and dillicultiea. Yet Cate
il Aid to have been very obedient to hi. pre
ceptor, and to bave dOlle whatever he WII com
manded; oDly be would alwaye inquire the
muon, and au why lOch a thing WII eujoln
ed. ludeed, bia preceptor Sarpedon (for that
.... hill name) WII a man orengaging maunera,
who cboae rather to govern by reuon than by
violence.

While Cato wu yet a cbild, the ltaliaR al·
line demanded to be admitted citizena ofRome.

• It ..,...., ... the uadoal .-.!y, that it ....
ItO__ thlq lbr the , _ of Au.- to
tab their..uu-n oat of oIiopo I ...., all.. tbeJ
hall ...... \hut &0. oonItad.,1o aan'J lIMa.

t 1oeratII ........ 1o ...11. O"IJ-lWO yovo ....



• eleero, In bi> oration lOr Mu......,li... III a liM
.tin upon th_ maxi",s ofth. 8toict wbieh Colo .....
the rule of bb lire, and wbieh, u b. 0"""'" weTe
0IlIJ It 10 lIoariah wilhiJl till porlJcO.
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Popedio. Silo, a man of great name a. a ..1- 8yllallDdtbe IktherofCato, indueed hlm_
dier, and powerful among hi. people, had a timelI to llend for the young man and hi. bro
friendahip with nnuu., and lodged a long time ther Cepio, and to talk familiarly with them,
in hil house during litis application. AI he a favour, which, by reasen of his d~i~Yl.be

wu familiar willt lite children, he said to them conferred on very few. Sarpedon tnin&iag
OIIe day, "Come, my good children, deaire .uch an intercourse a great adnntago to his
your uncle to aaaist UI in our solicitation for schular, both in point of honour and ..rety,
the freedom. C.,pio smiled, and readily gave often took Cato to pay his reapecta to the die
his promi.oe; but Gato msde no BJawer. And tator. Sylla'. house at that time looked like
u he wal obeerved to look with a fixed and nollting but a place of execntion j lOCh were
unkind eye upon the otrnngers, Popedius con- the numbers of people tortured and put to death
tinued, "And you, my littlc man, what do you lItere. Cato, who wu no... in his fourteenth
..y? Will not you gi,e your 'gueats your inter- year, _jog the headl of many ilIuotriOllll per
e8t with rour uncle, al well lUI your brollter?" IOnages carried out, and obaerving that the by
Cato Itil refusing to anlwer, and appearing by atanders sighed in secret at these scenel of
his ailence and his looks inclined to deny lite blood, asked his preceptor, "'Vhy 8Omebody
requeot, Fopedius took him to lite window and did not kill that man~ "Because," said be,
threatened, if he would not promiae, to throw "they fear him more than they hate him."
him out. Thil ho did in 11 harsh tone, and at "'Vhy then," said Cato, "do not you give me
the same time gave him several Ihakes, all if a sword, lItat I may kill him, and deliver my
he WlL! going to let him fall. But as lite child country from IJavery?" When Sarpedon heard
bore lItil a long time without any marks of luch a speech from lite boy, and saw willt what
conccrn or fear, Popediul let him down, and a stern and angry look he uttered it, he wu
said 80ftly to his friends, "This child is the greatly alarmed, and watched him narrowly
glory of Italy. I verily believe, if he were a afterward., to preYent his attempting some rub
man, lItat we should not get one vote among action.
the people." When be wu hot a child, he wu asked one

Another time, when a relation invited youngIday," Whom he loved m08tI"' and be an....er
Cato, willt olber children, to celebrate his ed," His brother." The person who put the
birth-day, most of lite children went to play question, lIton ~ked him." Whom be loved
together In a corner of the house. Their play next?" and &gain he AId "HIB brother:"
waa to mimic a court of jUltice,. where BOme "lVhom in lite lItird placeI"' and atill it ....
were accused in form, and afterwardl carried "Hil brother:" and 10 on till be put no more
to prison. One of them, a beautiful boy, being queations to him aboat it. Thil affection in
condemned, and shut up by a bigger boy, who creaaed with his yean, ia80much that when be
acted as officer, in one of the apartments, call- waa twenty years old, if he aupped, if he weat
ed out to Cato; who, as loon as he understood out ioto the country, if he appeared in the
what the matter was, rno to the door, and, farum, Cepio must be willt him. Bot be wOllld
pushing away lbose who atood there as guard. not make use of perfumes u Cepio did: ia
and attempted to opposo him, carried off the deed, the whole coorae of hi. life was atrict
child1 .and weut home in great anger; most of and aUICere: 80 that when Cepio ...as 8Ome
the children marching off with him. times commended for his temperance aad aD-

ThetlO things gained him great reputation, of briety, he would "y, " I may have IIOIDe claim
which the following is an extraordinary in- to tl.eae virtues, when compared with other
alance: when Sylla chose to exhibit a toorna- meo; but when I compare mraelf w.th Cato, I
ment of boys, which gDOl by the name of seem a mere Sippiaa." SiPFUI wu the DUM
Troy,t and il conaidered 81 a sacred exhibi- ofaperson remarkablyeffelDlDateand lllXllriOllll.
tion, he selected two bands of young gentle- After Cato had taken upon, him th~ prieat·
me~, and IIS5lgn~ them two captain., one of hood o~ Apollo, be changed hiS dwel1iDg,~
which lItey readIly accepted, on account of his took hi. ahare of tho paternal e8ta1tl, which
beiag the son of Metella, lite wife of Sylm; amounted to a hundred and twenty talent&.
but the other, named Sextu., lItough he was But though his fortune wu 80 considerable, hi.
nephew to Pompey the Great, lItey abeolutely manner of living was more frogs.! and .mple
reJected, and would not go out to exercise under than ever. He formed a particular CODDl!XlOn

him. Sylla lIten asking. litem, "Whom they willt Antipater of Tyre, the Stoic pbiloeoJ>l:>er:
would have?" they unammously cried" Cala'" and the knowledge he wu the moat ortudlOU
and .Sestul himaelf readill yielded lite hono~r of acqairing, was the moral, and th~ poli~.
to hlID, aa a boy of lup,mor parts. He was carried to every nrtue With an IJIl-

The friendship which bad subaisted between pulse like inspiratioa; but hi. grealeot attach
• ' ment WaR to jUltice, and jultlce of that III
,~hlld...n" play. are olkn lsk<n From what it moot vere and inftexible kind which i. not to be

liuniliar to th..... In other rounlri.., they are <011I- h b ~ . • H
monly IOnnrd upon trillw,; .ubjrclll; butth. Roman wro~g t upon ~y .avonr or c"mp";88lO~. e
children ""lc~ lri~ in thc rourlll o~ j..tice, the com- cllltluted also lItat eloquence which ~. tit for
mand oC armies, triumphal p"""''''OD', and, in laler popular I188Cmbbes j for as In a great cIty there
tim.., the .lsle of e~pcro~. SuctoDi~ lelb ~". that should be an extraordinary lupply for war, ..
Nero commanded hit ~D-In-b.,,! R"ID~' Crltplnut, in the political philosophy he lItougbt there
the IOn of Popoea, a child, to he tbroWlI IDtO th...a, h Id be . , bl .
becauoo b. wu .id to deligbt ill pla)'l of th.lul-mou- s ou a provIsion tor trou elOme tim....
liDDed kind. Yet he did not declaim before company, Dor

t The iDYeulioD or llii. pme i. generally ucriMd to
.bcaniu. It wu c:~lebralcd iu the public cif'cw, by
c:ompaWei 0(00,.., who were Curni.bed wilh anDIluit
able to their Itreqth. They were lakeD for the IDOIt
put, oat of the nODlat 8uDilia in Rome:



CATO THE YOUNGER.

10 to bear the men:iRe 01 olhe'r YOllJll _.
Aod when one of hi. frieoda aid, "Cato, the
world linda fau It with your ailence:" he au·
Iwered, "No matter, 10 longuit doea not lind
fault with my life. I .hall begin to apeak when
I bue thingl to .y that d_"e to be Imown."

In the public hall called the Porci<Jn, which
wu built by old Cato in hW cenlOrahip, the tri
o>unea of the people IliM to bold their court.
And, u there wu I pilllr wbicb incommoded
their heecbea, they reeol"ed either to reDlo"e
it to a diltance.1 or to take it entirely lway.

. This wu the lint thing that drew Clto to the
roma, and e"en then it wal againot bll incliuI
tion. Howe"er, he oppOeCld the deaign effect
ually, and gave an ad.mrable lpecimen, both
of hi. eloquence and Ipirit. For there wal
notbing of youthful ..lIiea or finical alfectatioD
in bis oratory; all wu rough, lenalble, and
.trong. Ne"ertheleae, amidlL the abort and
IOlid turn of the aentencea there wu I grace
that engaged tbe ~; Iud with the graYit)'
which might be ""peeted from hW manue..,
there WII IOmethiug of humour and raillery
intermixed, which had .n agreeable eft'eet
Hil "oiee wu loud euougb to be heard h1 8lIch
a multitude of people and hi. atrength wu
luch, that be ot\eu ;:j;ke I wbole day witboat
being tired.

After he had galued hil cauae, be ..,turned
to hW former otudiea and Iileuce. To atrengthen
his conatitution, he uBed the moat laborioul ex
8rCi.e. He accuatomed himaelf to go bare
headed In the hotteat Ind coldeat weather, and
uuelled Oft foot at III aealOnl of the yell'.
Hi. frienda, who tra.elled with him, made UMl
of horae" and be joined IOmetim"" one, lOme
tim"" anotbt!r, for con.e....tion, u he went
along. Iu time of .iekneaa, hW pCltlence and
lhatineDce were extraordinary. If he h.ppell'
ed Lo hue a fe"er, he lpent the whole day
alone, l"lI'ering no peraon to Ipproach blm till
he found I leIUIihle change for the better.

At entertainmentl they th..,w the dice for
the choice of the m8lIIea; and if Clto loat the
fint choice, hW friendl uletl to oft'er It to him;
bat he alway. re/baed it; "Ven...... Aid he,
" forbide." At 6nt he ..-I to riae from tabl.
after ba"ing drank once; bat In proceaa 01 time
he came to lo"e driJlking, and would IOIIMItimea
lpend the ...hole niKbt OYer the bottle. Ilia
friendl ezcuaed him by .ying, " That the bJIaI·
n_ of the Illte employed him all day, auII
left him no time for con"e....t1on, and therefore
he epent hil ..enlnga In diacoune ...ith the
pbilOlOphen " And, ...hen one Memmiul Aid
In compauy, "That Cato apent whole nightl
lu driJlklng;" Cicero nltorted, " But you CUDot
.y that he apend. whole day. at play."

Cato .w that a peat reformatioa ...u WaDt
iog in the lII&JUIen and CUatoml ofhW country,
Iud for that rounn he determined to go con·
trIIry to the corrupt fubio......hich then ob
tained. He o~ed (l'or i_ce) that the
rie'-t and moat Ihely purple wu the tbiq
moot worn and thenlfore he W1lIIt In black.
Nay, he on..; Ippeared In public after dinner
..re-footed and without hi. gown. Not that
be alfeeted to he Lalked 01 for that lIingalarity;

• The _ .UlUI'IbIo _ apaa IIIe dioo _ oaDodv... H...-.'&dea to it, Ode vii. lib. 1I.

but be did it by way of JeuniDg to be aau-l
of nothing bat what ..... really ehameful, and
Dot to regan! hat depended only on the 8IIti-
mation of the orld.

A gnlIt eatate falling to him by the death of
a cooein-german of the aame name, he torned
it into malley, to the amount of I bundred ta!
entl; and ...hee any of hW frieoda wanted to
borrow a oum, he lent it them without intereat.
If he could not otherwiae oupply th_, he auf
fered e.en hW own land and ida"ea to be mort
ll&I(ed for them to the treunry•
- lie Imew no woman befOn! hW marriageI
and when he thought himaelf of I proper age to
enter Into that&tate, he let a treaty on foot with
Lepida, who had before been contracted to Me
teJlue Scipio, bat, llpon Scipi"" breaking the
engagement, ..... then It liberty. Howe"er, he
fa.., the marriage could take place, Scipio re
pented; and hythe uaiduityofhialllU18l"lII8IIt
and add....., IIUcceeded with the lady. Pro
"oked at tbW iU treatment, Cato ...u deairoaa
to go to law for recIre.; and, u hW frieoda
o.erruled him in thlt reapect, youthful reaent
ment pnt blm uJ'l!n writing lOme u-nbiu
agalnot Scipio, which had all the k__ orAr
chilochua, without hW ohecenity and acurriJity.

At\er this, he married Atilia the da bter of
Soran.... who ..... the lint, but not"ft: ouly
woman he e"er Ime.... In thil nl8pect LooIinl,
the frieDd of Scipio Africanua, wu happier
than be t for In the coune ofo long llill he had
only one wife, and 110 intereOUMlwith auy other
woman.

In the NrDila ....rt (I mean that with Spar
tacue) Gelliue "'u general; and Cato~ed in
iL u a "olunteer, for the aake of hW brother
C"'Pio, ...ho "'u tribune: but he could not dia
tiDgoWh hW Yincity aDd courage •• be wiahed,
hecaUMl the ...ar wu iU couducted. Ho...e"er.
amidol the effeminacy and lunry ...hich then
pre"aiIed in the army, he paid 10 much regard
to diacipline, and, when occaaIoo .."eel, he
ha"ed with 10 much Ipirit aod l'I1our u well
u couln_ and capacity, that he appeared not
in the 1_ inferiorto Cato the Cenoor. Gel·
lil18 made him an olI'er of the beat military re
warda and hollCIW'W· but he ...ouId not acoept 01'
allow of them; "For," -.id he, "I ha"ea
lIotbinr that deaenoel aoch notice."
n- thinga made blm pa.- for. man 01 •

ItraDge and lIinKuIar tum. .BeaicIe., ...hen a
law """ made. that no man who aoIic1ted auy
olIice ahouId take nmnmclGtora with him, be
..... the oaly one that obeyed it; for ...hen be
applied for a tribunea commiaalOD in the army,
he bed pnmouJy made himaeJf muter of the
IWIIllI or all the citizenL Yet for thia be wu
enieel, ..en by thoae who prai8ed him. The
more they CODIidered the excellence of
his conduct, the Il1O.., pain it p"e them to
think how hard it wu to Imitate.

With a tribune'l COIIUIIi.aaiOIl be wu _t
into MaC'll!onia, where Ruhri.. the pnetor
comlllUlded. Hi. wife, apon hW departu.re,
wu in great dia1re., and we are told that
Manlti.... a friend of Cato'a, In order to com
fort her, IBId, "Take ooarage, AtIlia; I wiII

• PI _ to .,.._00....,,'"
1M ortlle _-uoa,Jaar-......
with_~w~."- Iii......~

t ....IJ- ,.an ...Son tile CJuiItiaa ora. .



PLUTARCH'S LIVES.

While he wu with the army in MacedoJUa,
be had notice by letter that hia brother ClIlpio
.... falleo lick It EnUII in Thrace. TJae_
waa utremely rougb, aDd 00 large y_1 to be
had. He ventured, bowever, to aail from -na
salooica io a .mall pa.age-boat, with two
frienda and three lIervaota, aod hlviog very
narrowly eacaped drowning, arrived at Eoa
juat after Cepio expi~. On thia oceuioa
Cato Bhewed the aensibility ofa brother, rather
than &he fortitude of I pbiloaopber. He wept,
he groaned, he embraced tbe dead body; and,
beaidea lheee and other tokeo. of the greateet
IOrroW, be apent va.t aum. upon bia fnneral
The apicoa aod rich robea that were homed with
bim were very expensive, and he erected a moo
ument for bim of Tbaaiao marble io &he.fvrum
at lEoua, wbich coat no less than eight taleola.

Some coDdemned theae thiog. as little agree
able to &he modeaty and simplicity wbich Cato
prof-t io general: bat they did not perceive,
&bat with all bi. firmnesa aDd inJIexibility '"
tbe IOlicitatiou. of pleaaure, of terror, aDd 1m
portODity, he had lI","t tenderD811 aDd aeoai
bility io hi. nature. MIAY atioa and princee
lOOt p.reeeota of great Yalue, to do honour to
the ot.eqoiea, bat he wouJd Dot Iccept any
thiog ia money. All that he would receive
wu apicea aDd atnll"a, aod thoae 100 only OD
coDdition of paying for them.

He wu len co-heir with Cepio'a dallJbter.
to bia _ta; bat wbeD they came to divide it,
he would not charge lOy part of the funeral
uJl8DII8I to her accouot. Yet, thollllb he Icted
10 honourably in &bat aII"air, aod continned Ie
the _me upright path, there WU ooe' who
acrupled not to write, &bat he~ hia bro
tber'_ uhea through I aeive, in oearch of ~e
gold &bat migbt be melted dowo. Sorely &bat
writer thougbt bimaelf ahove beiog caJled to
1CC0uot for bia pen, .. well 81 for bia ",,·oro !

Upon the expiration ofbi8 commiaaion, Cato
wu honoured at hi8 departure, nol ooly with
the common good wWhoa for bi8 health and
prai_ of hi8 conduct, but with tean and the
moM alf'ectionate embracea; tbo &Oldien spread
&heir ll&fIDeDta in hia way, and kiaed hia haod,
ioataocea of~ wbicb few ge mat
with from tbe Roman. io th.- tim .

But before he returoed to Rome, to apply
for a &bare io the adminiattation, he reaolved
to vi.it Aaia, Ind _ with bia owo eyea tho
dlaonen, oullOma, aod _treogtb of every pro
Yioeo. At the aame time he wu wiJIlDg to
oblige DeiolafDII kiog of G.latia, who, 00 ac
count of tbe ellllapment of ho.pitality that he
had eotered into with hia father, bad liuD him
a very prea8iog ioyilation.

Hi8 maDner of travelliog WU &hi.. Early ill
the momillll be sent bia bUer and hia """k tg
the place where he ioteD<!ed to Jodi- the nex&
nigbL Theae eolered &he towo io a very mod
eet aod civil manner, aDd if tbey found there
no friend or acquaiDtaDCO of Calo 01" bia fam
ily, they took up lodciaga for him, Ind pre
pared hi. IUpper, at aD ino, without giyiog 101
OIIe the lout trouble. If there happaDed to be
110 ion, tbey Ipplied to the magiatntel for
quarter&, and were a1wlY' .ti8Iied with thOle
uaigned them. Very often they were not be
Iifl'ed to he CatD'. MfYlDta, bql entirely d.iae-

• JalhuCear, Inhi.~.

.u._ of yllU bubud." «By aJlIDflaD8,"
_eNd Ca&o. At &be eud of &be first day'.
-a, efte1' &hey bad supped, be said, " Come,
Muoari.., &bal yoo may &he beller perfilrm
your JIIOIDiM to AtilJa, yoo shall 001 lene me
eilher day or oigbL" 10 coooequeoce of whicb,
be onlMeol two beda io Ioia owo &eat, aod made
I pI_at i..pronmeat Upal &he maIler; for,
u M~UII aJwly. oIept by him, il wu 001
he u.& took care of Cato, bal Clto lba1 lOok
care of 1IiIo.

C_lo had with him litleen alue&, two freed
-. aDd four of hia frieoda. Theee rode 011
'--ebacl<, aDd be alway_ Wellt 00 fool; yet he
Ioept up with the.. aDd OOOy.-! with them by
tara. Wheo hejoUted &he ar&ay, which coo
Mted oflIevel'1l1 leaiooa, Babriaol.-ve him &he
___ of ooe. In uu. po.a he tbougbt il 00-

tlliq Jreal or enraonlioary to be dialioguiahed
lit .. 0WIl virtue ooly; it wu bi8 ambitioo to
_ke aJl the troop! that were UDder bia care
lib bimMlf. With tbia view he I_oed 110
tIoi,..of'tIIat authority which might iupire fear,
bat .. c:aIIed io &he aopport of reuon 10 ita u
eieIaace. By imtnIctioo aDd perwuioo, u
well. lit reward. &ad paniahmeota, he formed
the.. _ ...11, lba1 it wu hard to say whether
h. troopa wen more JlMC8Ible or more war
IiIIe, - valiaot or more jad. They were
.u.df'11 to their en_iM, ud courteoall to
doeir alleeI afraid to do di8hollourable lhiap,
&ad ambitio.. of booeet pra;.e.

Heoee, tboaP boaOllf ud fIlM were 001
Cato'. objecta, they flowed io upao wm; be
wu held io uaivenaleateem, aad bad eotirely
the hearts ofbie IOldiera. For whatever be com
muded othen to do, he wu the firat to do him
..,)f. ~II bi8 d..-, bi8 maIl08l' of living, aDd
...rohiog, he raembled the private IOldier
1II0re than the officer; aod at the same time, iu
Yirtue, io dignity of miod, aod atreoglh of elo
qaeDCO, he far eueeded aJl that bad the Dame
ofgeoeraJ•..Bylheee meaoa be ioaeoaibly gaiD
ed &he alf'ectloo. ofbia troo\"" And, iodeed, viI'
toe. doee nol altnct imitatlOD, except the per
IOD who givee the pattam i8 beloved II well u
eeteemed. Thoae wbo praiae good meo wilb
out Ioviog them, ooly pay a _peet to their
lI&JIIe, bot do not aiooerely admire their virtue
IIOr have ao~ inclioatio~ to follow their exampl":

At that time there lived at Pergamual llOic
pbiloaopher, named Alheoodoru., and _Ul'
named Cordylio, in gre.t reputation for hi.
knowledge. He wu now growD old, aod had
IODg reai8ted the application. of princea aod
~ gre.t mea, who waoted to draw bim to
&heIr courts, aod oft'ered him their frieodahip
aDd very con8iderable 8ppointmenta. Cato
tlN:oce CODcluded that it would be in vain to
wnte, or aeDd lOy meaenger to him' aod u
die aWl gave bim leave of abaence'for ~wo
!DOntha, he.sailed to Aaia, aod applied to him
m perIOD, m confidence that bi. accomplWh
menta would carry bia paiot with him. Ac
cordiogly, by bi. aflrUmeota and tbe cbarma of
hi. conversation, he drew him from hi. pur
pc.e, aod brought bim with him to the camp.
u h::leand u proud of thia IUCCOII u if b~
!laG I more vaJuable captnre, or perform
ed a more glorioUII exploit, &ban thoae of Pom
pey aDd Lucnllua, who were then aubduiollthe
.....n- IDd kingdom. oltha eut



CA.TO THE YOUNGElt -pnIed, beca_ they came DOl to the map.
trat.ee in a C1amot'oWl and threatelling manner;
Ialomucb lIlat their muter Irriyed before they
collld procare lodgingtl. It wu WOI'lQ .till
wben Cato bi~lf made bia appearance, for
the townllDell oeeing bim lit down on tbe lug
gage withoat opeaking a word, took bim for.
man of a mean and daltardly opirit. Somo
time., boweYer, he would leod for tbe magW
trate., and .y, "Wretchee, why do you not
learn a proper hoopitality? You will not find
all that apply to you Catol. Do not theo by
yoar ill treatmeot give thOID oeeaoioo to esert
dleir authority, wbo ooly want a pretence to
take from you by Yiolence wbat yoo giYe with
lIO mucb reluctance."

10 Syria, we are told, be met with a bamor
OWl adveotore. Wheo he came to Antioch,
he laW a nomber of people ranged in good
order without tbe gatel. 00 ooe lide the way
atood the yoaog meo io their manti..., and 00
the other the boyo io their beat attire. Some
wore white robel, and bad crowo. 00 their
beads; these were the priests aod the magis
tratel. Cato imagining lIlat this magnificent
n>ception wu ioteoded to do him bonoar, began
to be angry with his senuta, who were sent
before, for not preventing aucb a compliment.
NeYerthel-, be deoired his friend. to alight,
and walked with them towards these Antio
chian.. Wben they were nNr enough to be
spoken to, the muter of the caromoniee, an
elderly man, with a.talf and a crown in hil
hand, addreaed bimself lint to Cato, and with
oat so much u A1uting bim, asked "How far
Demetriu. wu bebind; and wben he miebt be
espected." DemetriWl wu Pompey'. freed
mao; and, u the eyes of all the world were
then hed upon Pompey! they paid more res
pect to thi. fuoorite or his than he bad any
right to claim. Cato'. friend. were seized
with IAIcb a fit of laugbter that they could not
recoyer thelll8ll1ves u they paaed throagh the
crowd. Cato bimself, in some confusion, cried
Ollt, "A1aa! poor city," and aaid not a word
mora. Afterward., howeYer, be used alway"
to laugh wben be told the story.

But Pompey took care to pnn'eat the pe0
ple of Aoia from making any more mistakes of
this kind for want of knowing Cato. For Cato,
wben be came to Epbeano, going to pay hi.
respects to Pompey, u hil .uperior in point of
age and dignity, and u the commander of IAIch
great armies; Pompey, _ag him at some
diatanee, did not wait to receiTe him lilting
but ..... up to meet bim, and gue bim bia ban~
with great cordiality. He ..id much, too, in
eommeodation of his "irtue 19bile be wu pres
enf, and apoke more freely in hi. praise when
he .... gone. Eyery one, after this, ~
great atteation to Cat<>, and be wu admired
for whllt before bad espoaed him to contempt:
ftlr they could now _ that hi. aed.te and
subdued conduct was the etrect of hia gream
of mind. Beaide., it was Yiaible that Pompey's
behaviour to him wu the consequence rather
of respect than lOYe: and that, though he es
preased his admiration of him wben preeent, he
wu glad wben he wu gone. For the other
young Romanto that came to _ him, he~
ed mach to my and apend some time with him.
To CIllo he gay. 110 aueh inYitabon; but, u if

he tbcJa«Ia bimMlf' WICIer _ I'lIlItnIiJlt ill '*
proceedIDgtI while he .tayed, readily dilnni-.l
him. However, amongst all the Romana IIud.
retarned to Rome, to Cato only he reoomlrleRd
ed his wife and cbildrea, who iadeed Wenl hia
relation•.

Hio fllme now goiug before him, the oities
in biD way strove which .hould do him moat
hoaour, by inYitation., enklrlaia_ta, ....
eyery other mark of regard. On th_ OOI:&

aion., Cato uoed to desire bia frienda to look
well to him, lest he .hould make loed the ..y
ing of Curio. Cario, wbe was ODe of bia
particul.r frienda and companion., bat ·d"
approYed hi. aWlterity, uked him one day,
" Whether be wu inclined to rialt Asia wllea
bia time of lemoe wu espired?" Cato ....
llWered, " Yes, by.1I meano." Upon which
Cario said, "It ia well; you willrewrn a liUle
more pncticable:" uaiug an esp.-i"" IAtia
word to that purpoao.

Deiotarno, king of Galatia, being far ...
1'aDoed in yean, sent for Cato, with a desip 10
recommeod bil cbildren, and .11 hie flmaily,'to
his protection. As aeon u be came, be oiill'lld
him a variety of Yalu.ble preaento, ud urged
bim strongly to .ccept them; whicb importunity
so mucb displeaaed bim, thIIt tboap he came
in tbe e1'8oing, be stayed ooly thllt night, MId
went awnyat the third boar the nest morniar.
After be bad gone a day's joumey, be fond a\
PeoaiaWl 8 greater number of preaenta, with
letten CDtrNting him to recei1'8 them;'" or if
yoa will not accept them," Aid Deiotarua, " lit
lout permit yoar friead. to take \belli, wIIo d&
serve some reward for their ~ceo, and yet
cannot espect it out of your own _.- Calc>,
howe"er, would giYe them no .aoIl pemIia
oioo, thongh he obeemld lhat IOlDO of hiB
frieoda cast a lODging eye that ...t' MId 
Yieibly chagrined. " Corraptioll, aaicI toe,
"will neYer want a pretence. But1': abAl1
be aura to obara with me whate""" _ get
witb justice and honour." He tbereIere _t
Deiotarua bia presents back.

Whea be .... taking ship for Bnmdaaiwm,
bia friBDda adYised him to pat Cepio'B remaiM
00 board &DOth.... y~ t" bat he declared,
" He woald sooner part wilh his life than with
them;" and so be set Ail. It is IBid, the .trip
he .... in happened to be in great GIIJII8I',
tiJouKb all the rest had • tolerable psaage.

Aller his retura to Rome, he .pent hi. time
either in con1'8nltion with Athenodorue at
home, or In the furwm in the aerYieo of his
frienda. Thougb be wu of • proper II!8t to
offer hiuiJoelf for the qalll8tonhip, he would' net
solicit it till he bad qualified himself for that
ollice, ~ studying all the law8 relating to it,
by makIng inquiries of nch u were e1pe
rienoed in it; and thaa gaining a thoroagIJ know
ledKe of ita wbole iatentioa and proeeaa. IDa
meCliately apon hi. entering on it, be made.
great reformation among the aecretuieIJ lJJId
other of6een of the treasury. The plItIIic
papen, and the rulea of court, were what they

• FroaJ • oupentltioa ..hloh <OlIIImoal,. oblai~,
\her I-rlaed that • dead bad,. OR -.I I "'lp ...
.....1'-' Plalardl, '!1 .... \he ..ord......
jaot beJaw,.WI \hat be cIicl _ poe iaIo \hat ....
oliJioao IIOliaB, IIw>alrb 100 &plio do u.- 1biDp.

t TwIIIl7-..... orl_tr-lift :roan or >p.
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._ well 'l'ened In; UId u JOIIIII q~n
Wei'll continoally comiDg inlo the direction,
.110 were ignorant of the law. and recorda, the
ander officen look npon them not only 10 in
8tnlct, but 10 dictate 10 them; and were, in fact,
qneatnn them.elY.,.. Calo corrected thia
&hue. He applied himaelf with great Yigonr
to the buaineu, and had not only the name
UId boaonr, but thoronghly undentood all that
belonged 10 that department. Couequently
he made lIM of the oecretariea only u ae"ant&,
which they really were; aometimea correcting
wilfnl abo-, and aometimea the mifialr..,.
which they mado throngh ignorance. Aa the
licenae in which they had liyed had made them
...fraclo.,., and they hoped 10 oecnre themaelvea
by flattering the other q.....lodl~~~ldly
witb8tood Calo. He therefore .. the
principal of them, whom he had detected in a
fi'aud m the Wywon of an estate. Againat an
other be lodged an indictment for forge.,.. Hia
defence wu undertaken hy Lutalioa Camlua,
then cenaor; a man whose anthority wu not
onlyaupported by hia high ollice, bnt atill more
by hi. reputation; for, in juatice and regnlarity
~ life, be had diatinguiahed himaelf aboye all
the Roman. of hia lime. He wu alao a friend
an4 fayoarer of Calo, on account of hia upright
condnct; yet be oppoaed him in thi. caoae.
Peroe.iying be had not right 011 hia aide, he had
recoune to entreatiea; but Calo wonld not
.mrer him to proceed in that manner; and, u
he did not deaiat, look occaaiOIl to .y, "It
wonld be a great diagrace for you, Catulua, who
are CeDaor and inapeclor of our liyea alld man
nen, to be tumed ont of court by my liclon."
CatDlus gaYe him a look, as if he illteDded 10
make &Il8wer; hOWDYer, he did not .peak:
either throDgh anger or abaUle, he went 011' ai
lent, and greatly diaconcerted. Nevertheleu,
the man wu not condemned. Aa the number
of yo;c. against mm exceeded those for him
ny one nllly,Catulna deaired the uaiatance of
Marcoa Lollioa CatD's colleague, who wu
preYented by aickneu, from atteDding the trial;
but, npull hia applicalion, wu broDght in a lit
ter inlo conrt, and gaye the detorminiDg ynice
in faY<lar of the defendant. Yet Calo would
DOt reetore him 10 hia employment, or pay him
hia stipend; for he considered the partial suf
fioaae of Lollioa u a thiDg of no account.

'the aecretariea thus humbled and subdued
he look the direction of the public papers and
finances into hia own hand. By theae meaoa,
in a little lime he rendered the treuu.,. more
reapectable than the senate itself; and it was
oommonly thoDght u well as Rid, that Calo
had giyen the quertorahip all the digllity of the
conaulate. For, haviDg made it his buain_1o
find out aU the debta of long atandillg due 10
the public, alld what tho public wu indebted
to pri'l'ate persons, he lettled theae aft"airs in
lAIeh a manner that the commonwealth conld
no longer either do or sull'er any injury in that
~t; stricti'! demanding and ioaialiag on
the payment 0 whateyer wu owing 10 the
..~; ~od at the same lime, readily and freely
.tiafylng all who had Claims upon It. Thi.
natnrallJ Piled him revereDce amoDg the
people, wbeD they saw many obliged 10 pay,
who hoped neyer to have ~n called to nc
COWlt; and many receiving debta which they

had giYeD ~deaperate. Hill pred__
had often, h illle.... or penuuion, .....
cepted falae bil S, and pretended orden oC
lellate j but nothiDg of that kind eacaped Cato.
There wu one order ill particD1ar, which be
auapected 10 be forged, aDd thoDgh it bad
many witll_ 10 support it, he would not
allow it till the consula came and declared it
npoll oath.

There wu a nllmber of IL8II&8aiDa employ':'
in the laat pr,*,riplioll, 10 whom 8ylla had
giYeD twelye thousand drachnuu for each head
they broDght him. Theae were looked Upoll by
all the world as the moat execrable viIlaina;
yet 110 mall had Yeotured 10 take vellgeDC8 011

them. Cato, however, BUlJlmolled all who had
receiyed the public money for BIlch unjust aer
Yicea, and made them refuod; inYeighiog, at
the arne time, with equal reuon and leYenty
agaillst their impious and abominable deeda.
Theae wretches, thua disgraced, and, u it
were, prejlldged, were al\erwarda indicted for
mllrder before the jlldgea, who puniabed theaa
u they deae"ed. All ranka of people rejoiced
at theae executions; thoy thought they saw the
tyranny rooted out with theae men, and Sylla
himself capitally PUlliahed in the death of hia
ministers.

The people were a1ao delighted with Lia iD
defatigable dilillenee; for be always came to
the treuury before hia colleagnea, and .... the
lut that len it. There wu DO aaembly of the
people, or meeliDg of the senate, which he did
Ilot attend, in order 10 keep a watchful eye
upon an partial remissions of linea and dillies,
and all unreuonable granta. Thua, having
cleared the exchequer of iDformers and all BUcb
Yennill, aDd filled it with treuure, he shewed
that it is poaaible for a goyemment to be rich
withont oppreuing the BIlbjecL At &rat thia
coudnct of his wu Ye.,. obnoxioua 10 hia eol
leagnea, but io lime it came 10 be agreeable;
because, by refuaiDg 10 give away &Dy of the
pllblic money, or 10 make any partial deter
mination, he stood the rage of diaappointed
anrice for them all; aDd, 10 the importullity vi
aolicitatioo they would answer, that they could
do nothillg without the consent of Calo.

The lut day of his office he was condncted
home by almost the whole body of citixen..
But, by the way, he wu wormed that some
of the principal men in Rome, who had great
iD1luence Upoll Marcellus, were besieging him
in the treaaury, and pre88ing him 10 malte out
an order for sums which they preleDded to be
due 10 them. Marcellua, from his childhood,
was a frieDd of Cato's, and a good qu_tor
while be acted with him; but, when he acted
alone, he was 100 much inftllenced by personal
regarda for pelitionen, and by a natlllal iD
clinalioo 10 oblige. Cato, therefo~eJ~
diately mmed back, aDd finding Man:eII_
already prevniled opon 10 make out the order,
he called for the regiaten, and erued it; Mar
celina all the while atandiDg bT ill aileDe<>.
Not conteot with this, he took him lMlt of the
lrcuo.,., and led him 10 hia OWIl ho_ Mu
cellus, however/ did not complain, either u-,
or al\erwarda, but continued the same ftieDd
ship and illlimacy with him 10 the Jut.

Af\er the time of hi. qweatorahip wu n
pired, Calo kept a watchfDl oye upoa theu-
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-r. He bad hitI ""abta there daily.minut
IIIg down the proceedillp; and be .pent much
....e hi_If in peroling the public am:ounlll,
from the time of Sylla to bil own; a copy of
which he bad purcbnsed for fiye talents.

Wheneyur the lenate wal lummoned to meet,
he wu the fint to lliYe hie attendance, and the
Jut to withdraw; and oftentimel while the
reel were Ilowlyaaembling he won?,] .it down
and read, holding bi. gown before 1Iie hook.
nor would he eyer he ont of town' wbflJi a
boWIe wu called. Pompey6Rding that, in all
hil unwarrantable attempts, he mu.t find a
levert! and inexorable opponent in Cato, wben
be had a point of that kind to carry, threw in
hie way either the oanle oflOme friend to plead,
or arbitration, or other bullineea to attend to.
But CRtO IDon perceived the snare, and reject
ed all the appliCJ\tionl of hiefrieud.; declaring,
that, when the senate wal to lit, he would
never undertake any other bueinC81. For hil
attention to the. concernl of goyernment wu
not like that of lOme othere, guided by the
views of honour or profit, nor left to chance or
bwnout; but be thougbt IIpod citiunOU(;ht to
be ... 8OlicitOUll tJbout the public, '" II bee i.r
tJOOut ha- MtHl. For thie reaeon he desired hi.
friend., and othen with whom he bad connec
tion. in the provineetl, to give him an account
of the~iC tbe important deci.ione, and all
the princi buaineea tran~ted there.

He e a point of it to oppose Clodiua the
seditioul demagogue, who wae alwayl pro
peeing ~e dangeroullaw, or lome change in

.• \he coostitution, or accusing the prie-ta and
yeatale to tbe people. Fabia Terentia, lister
to Cicero'. wife, aud one of the Yeatal., wu
impeached among the rcot, and in danger of
being condemned. But Cato defended the
caUIe of theee iojured people 10 well, that Cj()o
diua wuforced to witbdraw in great confulioD,
and leave tbe city. When .Cicero came to
thank him for tbie ICniee, he laid, " You mull
thank your country, whOlO utility ie the spring
that guidea all my actiOD&"

Hie reputation came to be 10 great that a
c:ertain orator, in a caUIO where only one wit
_ wu produced, said to the judgee, "One
man'. eyidence is nl'! sufficient to go by, not
even if it wu CaW.." It grew, indeed, into a
.kind ofproverb, when people were lpeaking of
atraoge and incredible thinge, to eay, " I would
IIOt belien lOch a thing, though it were affirm-
ed hy Cato." .

A. man !.'rofUIO ill hia expenaeo, and in all
_pec1a 01 a worthlen character, taking upon
biDi one day to apeak in the aeDal& in praiee of
temperance and IObrie.ty, A.mmeua rOlO up and
aid, "Who Can endure to bear a lIlan who
eata and drinkI like Crueu., and buildl like
LoculIno, pretend to talk bere like Cato.l"
HOIIce othe.ro, who were dieaolute and &ban
doDed in their live., but preee.rved a gravity
and au.terity in their diecourae, came by way
of ridicllle to be called CtJtOl.

Hill friendll adyielld him to offer hi_If for
the trilMme8hip; but be tIIougbt it wu not yet
time. He aid, " He looked upon an office <Jf
~ poWer and authority lUI a Yiolent medicine,
wbicb ought not to be need except in cues of
--' aeae.ity. AJI, et tIIat time, be bad no
pQIlc 1laIiD_ to eagege him} be took hie

boob and philoaopben with him, and let OQt
for LnCllDia, wbere he ha,] land.. and an agree
able couDtry retreat. By the way he met with
a number of hone., carnlge.."Z: and eerl/Ul!o,
which he found belonged to .Metellul Nepoo,
wbo WlUI going to Rome to apply for the tribune
ship, This put him to a ltand: he remained
lOme time in deep thought, and then gaye hie
people orden to turn baclL. To hie frieodo,
wbo were lurprillCd at this collduct, "Know
ye nolo" said he, .. that MeteUua il formidable
even in hi. atnpidity? But remember, that he
now follows the counlOl. of Pompey; that the
alate lice proatrate before him; and that he
will fall upon and crueh it with the force of a
U1underOOlt. Is tbis then a time for the pur
llIit of rural amueemenll? Let us rescue oor
liberties, nr die in their defence !" Upon the
remon.trance of his friend., however, be pro
ceeded to his farm; and after a obort IItay there,
returned to tho city. He arrived in the eyen
ing, and early next morning went to theforum,
ua candidate (or the tribuneship, in oppoaition
to MetelluI; for to oppose, is the nature of that
office; and ita power ie ehiell,y negative: inao
much, that the dilllCnt of a nogle voice ie auf
ficient to disannul a meaeure in which the
wbole usembly bllllidel hal concurred.

Cato wu at firSt attended only by a email
nnmber of his friend.; but, when hil intentiolll
were msde known, be wu immediately aur
rounded by men of honour and virtne, the reel
of hie acquaintance, who gave him the atroog
eet encoQrlliement, and IOlieited him to epply
for the tl'lbuneehip, not .. it might impl,y a f..
v.ouiconferred on bimeelf, bnt u it would be lID
honnur and an advantage to biB felJow-citizen.:
obeerving, at the same time, that though it bad
been f.eqnently in hie power to obtain tbie
office without the trouble of oppoeition; yet he
noW' Ilepped forth, regardless, not only of that
trouble, but eYen of pereonal danger, when the
libertiee of bie country were at Blake. Such
WlUl the zeal and eagerneea of the people that
preesed ar.ound him, that it wu with the ol
moll difticulty he made bie way to theLorvm.

Being. appointed tribune, with lIua
among_t the reat, be obserYed that great cor
ruption bad crept into the cOnlular electionL
On this subject be gave a severe charge to the
people whicb be concluded, by uffirming on
oath, that he would prolCCute everyone that
_hould oJfend in that way. He took care,
boweyer, that Silanua," woo bad married bie
Ii.ter Servilia, Gould be excepted. But
against MllllIlna, who, by means ofbribery, bad
carried the coo-ulehip at the eame time with
SiJanua, he laid an information. By the law.
of Rome, the pereon accU8ed has power to eet
a guard upon him wbo laYI the informa1ion.
that be may have no opportunity of aUl'pnllina
a faI.e acclISlltion by private machinatlonl be
fore hi. trial. When the perlOn that WlUI apo

• FJ'OIIl lbit J'UI"I", it .hoWd _m lbat Plutart!h
tuppoood e.to to be capable 01 _rillciDlr to iuuily
co.....etiou.. But the Soult Ii.. rather ill lb. hittoriaD,
thaD ill lb. tribWle. For il it to be IUppooed that Iho
rigid -irtue ofC.to Ihoutd d....od to the _ obnox
Ious eirc_ of predilectioo ? It io not pclIIiblo
to Ium • Itrooger iIl~ of hi> iotqrity, thaD hit
re~ lb. oIno- orPompey lbe Oreat; tJaoaP
thai rel'ua1 wu impolitk, and attended willa had _
IIquenc:ea to lbe ltale.
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pointed Manena's ofllcer all this occulon, ob
.ened the liberal and candid conduct al CalO;
that he lOught only to support hia informatioe
by fsir and open evidence; be wu so itruck
with the e:rcellence and dignitl ofhia character,
that he would frequently walt upon him in the
fbn.cm, or at his house, snd, after iuquiring
whether he Ih<JIl1d proceed that day in the ba
sin_ of the information, if Cato anawered iii
the negative, Jie made no scruple of leaving
him. When the trial came on, Cicero, who
wu then consul, and Murama'i advocate, by
way of playing upon Cato, threw out many
pleaant things againot the atoica, and their par
adozic&1 philosophy. This occasioned no smaIl
mirth amougst the judgeo; upon which Cato
only obeened with a emile, to thOIll who stood
nezt him, that Rome had indeed a most laugh
able consu\. Muneua acted a very prudent part
with regard to Cato; for, though acquitted of
the charge he had brought against him, be
De,ertbel_ consulted him on alloccuioDl of
iJnportaDce during his conlallhip, respected
hiJn for his .enID and ,irtue, and made u.e of
his connlOll in the adminiltration of govern
me.nt. For Cato, on the bench, wu the moat
rigid diapenllllr of jumce; though, iu pri,ate
Mleiety, he wu affable and humane.

Before he wal appointed tribune in the con
mlibip of Cicero, he. IUpported the IDpreme
magistrate in a very IIllUOnable manner, by
mau,. ezcellent mealDl'elI during the turbule.nt
timlll ofCatiline. It il well known that this man
meditated nothing Ie.. than a total aabveraion
altho Roman state; and that, by tbllp;pted
coanlOla and. conduct ofCicero, he wu obliged
to lIy from Rome without decting hil pur~
But Lentalua, CethllCWl, aDd the rest 01 the
conlpiratora, afler reproaching Catiline for his
timidity, and the feeblen_ of hia e.nterpri.ee,
reaolved to diatlnguiah themlOlvea at leaat more
ell'ectua,1ly. Theirocbeme WII nothing 1_ thea
to bum the city\ and deetroy the empire, by the
J'e1'olt ofthe co oniea and foreign Warl. Opon
the discovery of this cOUllpiracy, Cicero, al we
bave obaerved in bia life, c&1led a council; and
the flm that opoke WII SiJanua. He gave It u
hia ,opiDion) that the conopiratora Ihould be
puniabed With the utmoat rigonr. Thll opiDioD
wu adopted by tbe rest till it came to Ce....
Thia eloquent man, conaislent with Wh088 am
bitioua principleo it W.AI rather to encourage
than to suppre.. any threateniug innovationl,
u'1led, iu hil Dlual peraDllllive mauner, the pro
pnety of allowing the accuseli the privilege of
tria1; and that the conlpirato.. should only be
taken into cmody. 'rhe IOnate, 'who were
under apprebel18ions from the people, thought
it r.ruaent to come into thil melllure j aud even
8i anul retracted, and declared he thought of
nothing 1II0ra than imprisonment, that being
the moat rigureul punishment a citizen of
Rome could IUffer.

Thia chanKe of. aentimenta in thOlO who
opoke firat wa. followed by the relt, who all
gave into milder IlIeDlurea. But Cato, who
wu of a contrary opinion, defended thllt opino
ion with the greatest vehemence, eloquence,
and energy. He reproached Sil3nul for his
puaiJl.nimity in changing hi. reaolution. He
attacked CII,.,U, and charged him with a secret
del~of aubverting the ~llvcrnment,under the
1'1auibIeappean.nceofmitiguting If'C<!Cbea and

a boman, ooactacti erilltinlidaliDJ the~
b,. tha __ mean., neD in a cue when he
had to fear for himself, and whereia be mipt
think h1maelf happy if he could 1Ml uempted
from every imputation and _p1niOD or p1lt:
be, who had openI,. and daringly attempted to
I'llICUll from juatice the llIIemiea of the state,
and abewn, that 10 far from haring anf coin
puaIon for hie country, wbeD aD the brink of
d~rnction, be could eYea pity and plll8d for
the wretc1lea, the unnatural wretchea, that med
itated ita ruin, and grieve that their pall
ilhment Ihould ~vent their c1eaign. Thia, it
ill aaid, is the onl,. oration of Cato that i. u.
tant. Cicero had IIlllected a number ofthe Iwit\
m write..., whom he had taulht the art of ab
breviating warda by charaotera, and had placed
eel them In difFerent pa.rtI ol\be _ate-houae.
Before his conlDlate, the,. bad DO ahort-hucI
writen. Cato carried hi. point; and it wu
decreed, agreeably to bia opinion that the con
apiraton should lull'er capital pwlililluent.

As it il our intention to ezhibit an accurate
picture of the mind and maune.. or Calo, the
Ieut circumltanell that may contribute to marlr.
them abould not eacape our notice. While he
was warml,. conte8tinl hie pOw with Cear,
and the eyea of the whole _te were apoa
the diapatanta, it is Aid that a billet wea
brought ia and deliYfll"ed to C..... Cato iJn·
medi&telf lRI8peCted, and cbupd him witla
aome traltoroul dlllign; and it wu mo,ed ia
the IOnate, that the billet ahoold be read pub
licly. C_r deli,ered it to Cato, who IlooQ
Dear him; and the latter had no IODner caat hie
eye upon it than be perceiYed it to be the ban4
of his own lister Senilia, who WIll puaionate·
I,. ia love with e-r, by whom abe bad '
dehallched. He therefore threw It back to
Cnar! -ring, "Take it, you aoe," ud weat
on with hil dilCOUl'1IB. Cato wu aI_ya Dnfor.
tunate amongas the WOmeD. This Senilia
wu infamouo for her commerce with e-r;
and his other aisler, Se"iJia, wu in atiUw~
repute; for, though married to LacuUua, au
of the firat men in Rome, by whom abe aIao
bad a IOn, abe wal divorced for her inaulFerabie
irregularitiea. But what was moat diatreaaial
to CalO was, that the conduct of his own wife .
Atilia, wu by no meanl uuezceptionable; &lid
that,a.l\er baving brought him two children, be
wu obliged to part with her.

UPOD his divorce from Atilia, be married
Marti&, tha daughter of Philip a woman oC
good charaoter; but tbia~ of~Wa life, like
the plata in the drama, II inYDl,ed and iJatri
cate. Thra.e&a, upon the authority of Mona:·
tiM, CaWa particular friencl, who lim under
the ..me roof with him, gi,ea III thia ac:couat
of the IDatter. Amongat the frieod- and f0l
lowers of Cato, lOme made a more~ pro
feaion oflbeir aeatimenta than others. Amonpt
tbe8e wu QUintOI Hortenaina, a mau of grat
dignity and pollten_ Not contented merely
with the friendlhip of Calo he wal deairou 01
a famil,. alliancll with him; and for thil pur
JIO"'!, he acrupled Dot to requel! that hIa
daughter Portia, who wu alreadr, Jl!llfri~ to
Bibulua, by wholD she had two children, miIM
be lent to bim, u II fruitful lUi! for the JlW'POM
of propagation. Tbe thing it.elf, be owaed,
wu uncommon, but by no __ UllD&tural or
improper. For why ahou1d a woman ia the
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....~ rtI bel' ei&ber _lie.. --. IiIl
• wput ~bariDg, or o1'erburden bel'
lslllbudwitil too I&rp a family? Tbe IDldU1
_ of womeB

1
be added, ia .,irtJaHI Iluniliel,

weald DOt OIlIyiDenlue a~ o&pr\Dfl
bat ItnIDgtben aDd eztelld Ibe coanuioll8 or
lIOCliety. Moreover, if Bibulu. ahould be un
willi... whoUy to give ap bia wife, aheabould
be natored after sbo bad dOlle him the bOlloar
01 aa a11laace to Cato by ber prejpllUlcy. Cato
uawered, that be bad the greateat regard few
the frieDclabip of Hortenaiaa, but he could not
tbiDk of hiB appliCltioa for aaother mao's wile.
HortRaiaa, 'hOwBYer would not give up the
poiat here ; but wben he could not obtain CaWs
daagbter, be app1ied for bia wile, aayill(, that
Ihe wa. yet a young womu, aad CaW. family
already large enough. He could DOt poaaib1y
make tbW reqaUt upon a auppoaition that Cato
bad DO regan! for hia wife; -(or sbe wu at that
ftI'J time pregaaat. Notwitbataadiog, the lat
ter, wbea he obee"ed the .,iolent ioclinatioB
Horteuilll bad to be allied to him, !lid not 'ab
_lately ref_ him; but said it w.. nee-J'y
to coDlDlt Martia'. falber, Philip, on the occa
oioo. Philip, therefore, wu applied to, aad hia
daugbtenou ll8JlCMIaed to HOrlenaiua in the pre
aence and with tha co.-ot of Cato. Tbeae cir
camataacee are not related in the proper order
of time; bot, apeakiog of Cato's connectioa
with the WOmeD, I "u led to meation UleDI.

When the coaapiratora were executed, and
<;-r, who, OD accollllt of hia ca1wnDiea in the
aenate, .... obliged to throw himaelf 011 the
people, had infoaed a spirit of inaarrection into
the ..ont and loweat of the cit.iaeaa, Cato, be
big apprebeJllive of the conaeqae-. engaged
the aenll1le to appeue the multitude bT a&ell
gin ofcora. This coat twelve bandred and fifty
Ulenta a year I bot it bad the de8ired elfect.•

Metell.., upon enteriag 011 hia oIBoe u tri
boae, bad lB'I'enJ oeditiou _tiop, and pab
liabed an edict, tbat Pompey Ihoullr briar hia
trGope into Italy, lIDdBJ' the pretut of .ring
the city from the attempts of Cata1ioe. 8ach
wu the preteDce; but bia real dMIga wu to
.iYe up the Itale into the banda of Pompey.

Upon the meeting 01 the aeaate, Cato, ia
atead oftnla~Mete11a. with hia uauI
Ity, expoat~ with great mild-, andUlJ:i
nllll nlClIDrIB to estreaty, intimaq, at the
__ tilDe, that hia family bad ner Rood in the
intereat of the DObility. MeteIIaa, ..ho impated
Cato'.~ to hia feara, ..... the more in
MllBllt 011 &bat aA!coaat and moat aodaciOld1y
~ &bat he woa1d carry hia JICII'POIB into
-tioD, wbe\JIer the aeDale would or DOt.
The .,oiu, the air, the attitDde of Cato, were
cIIaapd in a __t i ~,with aU the force
01 eloqaeace, be declared "That while be
wu liYiDg~ POIllJlB1 oboaId'ne.,er enter armed
IDto the city." Tbe aenate neither approYed
of the cooduet of Cato, or of MeteUua. The
latter they couidered .. a deaperue and prof-

• ThiJI iJI oImoot oo....third IIIOr. dwo u.. _ oaId
to Jum, beeD npoDded in the _ dlolri...t1oa 10 tIM
Lire of e-; ud no tbere II io IaendlWy .
ht, ............ IIlipI ... tile ''''_' lIM poIiey ...
11M; lor DOtIaiac 10 ellOdulJy ......... the .haDd.t or
............t, .. thia mathod 01 bribiac th. PQjKd_,
u.s lnatIac them u iDjadieloQl ........ do II'owvd
.kild.....

lipt.e -.ImP, who bad no other aim tbaa
that ofpaenJ dMtraction and confuoion. Tbe'
1'irtae 01 Caio they looked apon u a kind 01
88th__, which would 80er lead him to _
iJl'\he _ of justice and the laWl.

Whea the people came to .,ote for this edict, a
namber of a1ieD8, gladiators and .laves, armed
by Metellns, appeared in tbejOnlm. He w..
a1Ml folIo.ed hy lClY1lral of the cOlDmoas, who
wanted to introduce Pompey,inbopea of a re.,
olutioll I and bis hand. were at.rengtheDed by
the pretoriaI power of C_r. Cato, on the
other band, had the principal cit.izeaa on bia
lide; but they were ratber eharera in tbe in
jury, &han alDiliarie. in the remo.,al of it. Tbe
danger to whicb be wu espoaed w.. now _
lre&t that' hi. family WH under the utmoat
concern. Tho greateot part of bi. frienda and
relation. came to hi. houae in tbe eVBDing1 and
puaed the night without either eating or lleer
109. Hia wife lUId aiatera bewailed their mt.
fortnnea with teara, while be himae1f paaed the
evening with tbe utmoN confidence and tran
quillity, encouragin!! the reat to imitate bia g
ample. He aupped and weat to rest .. uauaJ:
and slept BOundly till be w.. waked by his col
leagaeMinutiua Thermal. He went to the
fOnJm, accompanied by few, but met by manf,
who ...toWed him to take care of hia penon.
When he.w the temple of Calor aarroaaded
by armed men,tbe alepe occupied by~ra,
and Metellua bimloelf _ted on an emi
nence with Cear, taming to hia fiiends,
"Which," aa.id be, "is mNt contemptible, the
.Yap diapoaitioa, or tbe cowardice, of him
wbo brings.1lICh an army agaiDt a maD who
ia naked aad unarmed!" Upon t&ia, bCl_pro
ceeded to the place with Tbermua. ThOM
that occapied the alepe feU hack to make way
for him; but would der 80 one elae to pus.
Munatiua only, with lOme dillica1ty, be drew
along with him; and,,, lOOn .. he entered,
be took hia _t between C_r and MBle11aa,
that he might, bT that mean., pnrt'BDt their
dWcoune. This embarruaed them DOt a li~

tIe; and wbat added to their perpluity, w..
the. COUlltBDaace and approbation &bat Cato
met with from alI the honeat men that were
prelBnt, who, wbile they admired hi. linn and
ateady spirit, _ atrongly marked in hia aapect,
ClDcouraged him to persevere in the ClUe of
liberty, and mutually agreed to npport him.

:Mete11as, ennpd at tbia, propoaed to read
the edicL Cato pat in bia oeptiYBi and that
having 80 effect, he ..reated it out or hia haDd•.
MeteUua then attempted to apeak it from Melllo
orn ha.t.Thermus preYented him by PU~
hi. baDd l1J'OD hia mouth. Wben be tou.ad tbW
iDeIrectual, and perceiYed that the people were
llODe over to the oppomte party, lw e:cltued
bia armed men to malte a riot, and throw the
whole into coafuaion. Upon tbia the~
diaperaed, and Cato wu left alooe, to
a Itorm of atiFka and .tl)o8I. Bat urmu.
thougb the former bad 10 lately an. infonnatioR
.,.illlt him, woold not desert him. He •
fended him witb hia gown from tbe danpr to
..hich he wu BllpoEd; eotreated the mob to
deaiat from their violencc, and at length car
ried him off in b,ia arm. inlo tIui temple of
Cutor. When Metellus found the bencbe.
~,and the aciv.nary pat &0 the routa. be
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Imagined he had gained hil point, &nd again
"fery modestly proceeded to confirm the edict.
The adversary, however, quickly rallied, and
advanced with ohdatl of the greatest courqge
and confidence. Metellne'l party, ouppo.rng
that, by lome meanl, they had got anod, 11'81
thrown into confuoion, and immediately took
to flight. Upon the d~peraion of theoe, Cato
came forward, and, by his' encouragement and

'applanse, edtIblilhed a cnnaiderable party
against Metellus. The senate, too, voted that
Cato ohonld, at all ev~n~ be oupported; and
that an edict, so pregnant with eveI')' thing that
WIl8 pernicioul to order and good'tovemment,
and had even a tendency to civil war, ohonld
be opposed with the utmost rigour.

Metellus still maintained his relOlotion; bot
flnding his friendl intimidated by the uncon
quered Ipirit of Cato, he came luddenly into
the open court, all8l!mbled the people, said
every thing that he thought might render Cato
odious to them; and dCdlared, that he would
have nothing to do, with the arbitrary princi
plea of that man, or his conspiracy againlt
Pompey, whose diegrace Rome might one day
have BOvere occasion to repent.

Upon this he immediately set elf fer Asia to
carry an account of these matters to Pompey.
And Catol hy ridding the commonwealtb of
thil troublcsome tribone, and cruohing, as it
were, in bim, the growing power of Pompey,
obtained the higbeot repntltion. But what
made bim still more popular was hia prevailing
on the eonate to deoist from their purpose of
voting Metellus infamous, and diveoting bim of
the magiatracy. His humanity and modcration
in not inaulting a vanquished enemy, were ad
mired by the people in general; whilst men of
political sagacity could BOO that he tbougbt it
prudent not to provoke Pompey too much.
, Soon a!\erwardl, Lueullus returned from the

war, which being coocluded by Pompey, gave
that geneml, in some measure, the laurels; and
being rendered obnoxious 10 the people, througb
the Impeachment of Caius Memmius, wbo op
posed bim more from a Tiew of making his
coort to Pompey than any personal hatred, he
was in dangcr of IDling his triumphs. CatolhoweYer, partly because Lucullns was allied
to him by marrying his daughter Servilia, and
partly because he tbought the proceedings un
fair, opposed Memmius, and by tbat means e:l
posed himself to grrat obloquy. Bot though
divcsted of his tribunitia! office, as of a tyran
nical authority, he had full credit enough to
obanilh Memmius from tbe courts and from the
lists. Luc,ullns, therefore, having obtained his
triumph, attached IUmself to Cato, al to the
strongest bulwark against the power of Pom
pey. When that great man returned from the
WllJ', confident of his interest at Rome, from
the msgnificent rcception he e"ery whcre met
with, he scrupled not to send a requisition to
the Icnate, that they would defer the election
of conoull till his arrival, that he might support
Piso. Whilst they were in doubt about the
matter, Cato, not because lIe was nnder any
conccrn about defcrring the election, but that
he might interccpt the hopes and attempto of
Pompey, rcmonstrated against the measure,
and ca~ied it in the negative. Pompey WIl8

Dot a little di.turbed at this' 118d concluding
&hal, ifCato were bia cnemr,'he would he th~

gre&tMt obatacIe to his daignl, he aent fbr hill
f'riend Mnnatina, and commiaoioned him to de
mand two of Cato's nieoeo in marriage; the
elder for himself, and the yonnger for his _.
Sorne lll1y that they were Dot CaWI nieeu, bat
his danghters. Be that &I it may, when MUDa
tius opened his commillion to Cato, in the
presence 'of hil wife and sisters, the \yOJDell

were not a little delighted with the .plendoar
of the allianco. But Cate, without a mo
ment's hesitation, anlwered, ." Go, MOJIatiDl;
go, and tell Pompey, thnt Cato is not to be
caoght in a female snare. Tell him, at the
same time, that I am sensible of the honour be
doeo me; and whilst he continoes to act as be
ought to do, I shall have that friendabip for
him which is ,soperior to affinity; but I will
never give hostages, against my country, to the
glory of Pompey." The wonien, as it is nato
ral to IUppose, wero chagrined: and even the
fricnds of Cato blamed the severity of his all"

swer. But Pompey sdon after gave him an op
portunit, of vindicating his conduct, by open
bribe~ 10 a consular election. " Yon ICe now,'"
&aid Cato to ,the woOlen, "wbat would have
been thc consequence ofmy allisnce with Pom
pey. I should have had my Ihare in all the ...
peraions that are thrown upon IUm.'" And they
owned that he had acted right. However, if
one onght to judge from the ""ent, it il clear
that Cato did wrong in rejecting the alliance of
Pompey. By luffering il to devolve to C2IBI',
the united power of thOll8 two great men went
near to overturn the Roman empire. The com
monwealtb it effectually destroyed. Bot thiI
would never have been the caoe, bad not Cate,
to wbom the slighter faulto of Pomper were
obnoxious, suffered him, by thus strengthening
bil hands, to commit greater crimeo. Th_
consequenceo, bowever, were only impending
at the perind unt;ler our review. \Vben Ln
cnllos had a diopute with Pompey, concerning
their institutions in Pontus (for each wanted to
confirm his own,) as the former wal evidently
injured, he bad the sopport of Cato; while
Pompey, his jonior in the lIOIIate in order to
increase his popularity, propoeed the Avarisn
law in favour of tho army. Cato oppoEd it,
and it "81 rejected; in consequence of whicb
Pompey altached himself to ClodiuI, the moet
violent and factions of the tribunN j pnd much
aboot the same time contracted hi. alliance
with Cesar. to which Cate, in lOme meuure
led the way. Tbe thing "'",thnl. C_.r, on
his return from Spain, wal at once a candidate
for the consulship, and demanded a triumph.
Bot as the la..s of Rome required that those
who sue for the snpreme magistracy Ihould _
in person, and thOle who triumph should be
without the walls; he petitioned the senate
that he might be allowed to sue for the conaW
ohip by proxy. The senate, in general, agreed
to oblige C",aarj and wben Cato, the only one
that oppol<)d it, fOll1ld thil to be the calO, as
800n as it came to his turn, he spoke the,
whole day long, and thus prevented the doing
of any bUliness. C....r, therefore, gave np the
affair of the triumph, 'Cntered the city, Ilnd ap
plied at once for the consulship and the interest
of Pompey. ~s IOO~ 81 he \VII appoillted
consul, be marned Julia; an~ as'they had both
cntered into Il leRJue agamst tbe common
wealth, one proposed the law for the dilltribu- '
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mg.. Tbe l8Ilate, with ben, hearts, IDd all
the 'rirtuous part of the people, followed Cato,
with ailent indignation. CIIl8JlI' was not inat
tentiYe to the public discontent that this pro
cellding occaaioned; but ambitiously expecting
lOme conceuions on the part of Cato, he pr0
ceeded to conduct him to prison. At length,
however, when he found theae expectations
nin, unable any longer to support the ahame
to which this Bonduct exposed him, he instruct
ed one. of the tribunea to rescue him from his
officen. The people, notwithstanding, brought
into his intereat by thelle public distributions,
yoted" him the proYince of lIIyricum and all
Gaul, together with four legions, for the space
of be yean; though Cato foretold them; at
the lame time, that they were voting a tyrant
into the citadel of Rome. They moreoyer
created Clodius, contnry to the laws (for he
was of the patrician order,) a tribune of the
people, becauae they knew he would, in eye11
respect, accede to their wishes with regard to
Ihe banishment of Cicero. Calparniua Piso,
the father of Cear's wife, and Aulins Gabi
nius,· a bosom friend of Pompey'., u we are
told by thoee who knew him beat, they created
coDlnls.

Yet, thongh they had' Mery thing in their
hand., and had gained one part of the people
by fuour and the other by fear, still they were
afraid of Cato. They remembered the pains it
cost them to oyerbear him, and that the Yiolent
and compulsive measures they had recourse to
did them but little honour. Clodius, too, MW
that he could not distreu Cicero while aup
ported by "Cato; yet this wea hi. grent object,
and, upon his enterin~ on hi. tribunitial offi~
he bad an inteniew with Cato; when, after
paying him the compliment of being the moat
honest man in Rome, he propooed to him, aa a
testimony of his sincerity, the goYernment of
Cyprua, an appointment which be ..id had
been 80licited by many. Cato answered, that,
fer from being a fuour, it was a lreacberoua
scheme and a disgrace; npon which Clodi".
fiercel". replied, " If it is not your pleasure ro
go.. it II mine ~t y~u shall go." And_yiIv
th•., he went 'unmedistely to the l18aate, aut
prooured a decree for Cato's expedition Yet
he neither supplied him with a ye_l, a soldielj
or a I18mnt, two aecretariea escepted, one cr
whom was a notorioua thief~ and the other a
client orbis own. Besides, utrtbe charge or
Cyprn., and the opposition of Ptolemy were
not a sufficient task for him, he ordered him
likewise to restore the Byzantine exiles. But
his Yiew in all this waa to keep Cato u long u
poaible out of Rome. .

Cato, thU80bliged to go, exhorted Cicero, wt 0
was at the _me time cloeely bonted by CIa
dina, by no means to inyolye hia coantry in a
ciyil war, but to yield to the neceuity or tI>e
times.

By meana of his friend Canidiu., wbom he
sent before him to Cyprna, he negociated with
Ptblerv in such a manner, that he yielded
withont coming to blows; for Cato pve him to
andentsnd, that he abould not liye in a poor ....

lion 01 landJI amoogH the poor, and the other
8llCOnded the propoal. Luculhu and Cicero,
in conjunction with Bibulus, the other consul,
opjioeed it. But Cato in particular, who su.
peeted the pernicious consequences of CleAr'S
connection with Pompey, was strenuous against
the motion; and 84id it was not the distribution
of lands that he feared so much" as the re
wards which the cajolen of the people might
espect from their favours.

In this not only the senate agreed with him,
but mauy or the people too, who were reason
ably offended bt the unconstitutional conduct
of C..,...r. For whatever the maddest and the
most yiol8Ot of the tribunes proJl'*'d for the
pleasure oftbe mob, CII>8llI',.to pay an abject
court to them, ratified by the consular authori
ty. When he found his motion, therefore, "like
ly to be' oyerruled, his party had recourse to vi
olence, pelted Bibulus the consul with dirt, and
broke the rods of his l~tor8. At length, when
darts began to be thrown, and many were
wounded, the rest of the senate fled as fast as
possible out of the forum. Cato was tile last
that left it; and, as he walked slowly along, he
frequently looked hack, and execrated the wick
edne.. and madne.. of the people. The Agra.
rian law, therefore was noL only pa.ssed, but
they 6bliged tbe wbole" senate to take an oath
that they would confirm and support it; and
thoee that ahould refuse were sentenced to pay
a he..y line. Neceuity brought most of them
into the measure; for they remembered the
example of Metellus,. who was baniahed for
refuaing to comply, in a similar instance, with
the people. Cato was solicited by the tears of
the female part ofbis family, and tbe entreaLies
of his friends, to yield and take tbe oath; but
what principally induced him 'Was the remon
strances and eJpostulationsofCicero; who rep
resented to him, that there lDight not be 80

much nrtue as he imagined in one man's dis
senting from a decree that was eatablished by
the real of the senate: that to expose himself
to certain danger, without eyen the possibility
or producing any good effect, wu perfect in
sanity; and, wbat was oliJl wone, to llU.ye the
commonwealth, for whicb be had undergone
80 many toil., to the mercy of innonlOn and
usurpen, would look as if be were weary, at
last, of hia patriotic Iaboun. Cato, be added,
might do without Rome; but Rome could not
do without Cato: his friends conld not do with
out. him j himaelf could not dispense with his
a.l8tanC8 and support, while the andacious
ClodlUa, ~y means of his tribunitial authority,
was form!ng the most dangerous machinations
agalDst him. By thel8, and the like remon
stran~~ IOIi~ited at home, and in the forom,
Cato, It IS ..d, waa with difficnlty prevailed
on ~ take the oath; and that, his friend Fa
YOnlua excepted, be was the last that took it.

Elated with thll aucceaa, Cl8lIllr propoeed
ano~r act for distributing almost the wbole
prOYlDce of Campania amongst we poor. Cato
alone op~ it. And though C..,...r dngged
bim from the bench, and conveyed him to
priaon, be omitted not, nevertbeleaa, to apeak
as be pe.oo in defence of liberty, to enlarge
apon the conll8CJaencea of the act, and to ex
- the cltizeDs to pat a stop to such proceed-

• W.r.Uaa 1'I'_icI~
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aIljeet OOIIditioa, but that he should he appoint- market. Nor wonId he trIIIt to tbe .....
eli lrigh pri_ to the Paphian Venns." While cnatoDUI of aa1e.factors, anctioneers, bidden,
thw was negociating, Cato stopped at Rhode-, or even his own f"rjends; but had priftte con
al once waiting for Ptolemy's anlwer, and malt- ferenees with the purchasers, in which he urged
iag prsp'rationl for the reduction of the island. them to bid higher, so that every th~ wentai'

In the meantime Ptolemy, king of Egypt, at the greatest rate. By this means be gaR
who had left A1cundria upon some qusrrel offence to many of his friendl, and a1moo im
with his subjects, was on his way to Rome, in placably affronted bis particular friend Mana
order to IOlicit his re-establilhment from ClIl8ar tius. CleBar, too, in bis oration against him,
and Pompey, by means of the Roman· arms. availed himself of this circnmstance, and treal
Being informed that Cato 11'88 at Rhodes, he ed him very sever,,'y. Munalius, however, telll
IlCUt to him, in hopes that he would wait upon .UI that thi. misunderstanding was not so much
him. When his mCl8enger arrived, Cato, wbo occasioned by Cato'. distrust, as by his neglect
then happened to have tsken physic, told him, of him, and by his own jealousy of Canidi... :
that if Ptolemy wanted to see bim, he might for Munatius wrote memoirs of Cato, which
come himself. When he came, Cato neither Thraseas h.... chiefly followed. He tells IU,
went forward to meet him, nor did he so much that he was amongst the l88t that arrived at
as rise from his seat, but 88luted him as he Cyprus, and by that means found nothing but
would do a commOR person, and carele..ly the refuse of the lodgings; that he went to
hade biin sit down. Ptolemy was somewhat Cato's apartments, and waarefuaed admittance,
hurt by it at lint, and surprised to meet with because Cato was privately concerting soma
&nch a IUpercilious severity of manne... in a thing witb Canidius; and that when he modest
man of Cato'l mean dre&l and appearance. Iy complained of this conduct, he received a
However, when he entered wto convelW.tion severe answer from Cato; who oheerved, with
with him concerning his aft'airs, when he heard Theophrutus, thattoomuch love 11'88 frequent
bill free and nervoUlJ eloquence, he 11'81 easily Iy the occuion of hatred; and that he, because
reconciled to him. Cato, it seems, blamed his of the strength of his attachment to bim, was
impolitic application to Rome; represented to angry at the Ilightest inattention. He told him,
him the happin_ he hadI~ and that he 11'&8 at the lI&IIIe time, that he made use ofCanidius
aboat to ilXpoee himl8lf to tolls, the plagues of as a nec~ &gent, snd because he had more
attendaooe, and, what waa ltill worse, to the confidence ill him than in the rest, haYing
avarice of the Roman chiefI, which tbe whole found him honcst, though he had heen there
kingdom of Egypt, converted into money, from the fint, and had opportunities of being
could not ..tilfy. He advised him to return with otherwise. This conversation, which he hail
his Beet, and be reconciled to bis people, offer- in private with Cato, tbc latter, he informs us,
lag him at tbe same time his attendance and related to Canldius; and when this came to
mediation; and Ptolemy, restored by his rep- his knowledge, he would neither attend at
~1Itat.ions,Il8 it were, from insanity to reason, Cato's entertainments, nor, though called ulJOll,
admired the discretion and sincerity of Cato, uaist at bis council.. Cato threatened to run.
and determined to follow his advice. His isb bim for disobedience, and, as is usna, to
frieodl, neYertbeleoa, brought him back to. his take a pledge from him l' Munatius patd no re
rormer measures; but he was no sooner at "the gard to it, but sailed for Rome, aDd long I'll
door ofone of the magistralfll of Rome than he wned his resentment. Upon ClLlo'a return, by
repented of his folly, and blamed himself for means of Marcia, who at that time lived witll
I'CJllCting the virtuous counaela of Cato, as for her huaband; he aud Munatius were both in·
dilobeyinlthe oracle of a god. vitecl to IUp with Barca. Cato who came ia

Ptofemy or Cyprua, as Cato'l good stara after the rest of the colDp'ny kd taken their
would have it, took himself off by poison. As places, wed wbere be should take his place?
he was laid to have left a full treuury, Cato Barca 8Ul8Wered, where be pleased. "Then,"
being determined to go himl8lf to Byl&lltium, said he, " I will take my place by MunatiQl."
MlIIt his nephew Brutus to Cyprus, bec:ude he He therefore tonk his place next bim, but he
Iwl not IUllicient confidence in Canldiul:wb8D obewed him no other marb offriendshipduring
~~ .mleo were ~ncil~ ~ the rest. of the snJlper; afterwards however, st the request of
Oltilen.. utd all thlBgl qwet to Byl&lltium, he Marcia, Cato wrote to him} that he should he
proceeded to Cypl'U. Here he found the royal glad to see him. He tberetore waited on hilP
fnrniture .,ery mapiliCCllt iR the articleo of at his OWll house, and being entertained by
.-w, tableo, jewels, and purple, all whil:h Marcia till the rest of the morning 'riaiton
were to be converted into ready money. In were gODe, Cato came in and embraced him
the muagemeDt of this aft'air he was very ell- with great kindneu. We have dwelt upon
act, attellded at the sal.., took the aClCOWltll th_ little circwnatanceo the longer, .... in oar
Jai-u; ud brought every article to the beet opinion, they contribute, 110 lea than more

pnblic and important actiona, towards the clear
delineation of mannan and characte....

Cato in his 8J:pedition had Belluired near
seven thoul8Dd talents of silver, and being
under lIOIlle apprehension. on account of tho
length of his voyage, be provided a number of
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__ tbat wCMlld hold two talenta aDd IiYll a t:riboDe DOt leplIy appointed, c.Id Bet be
Mndred drachma a.piece. To each of u- ~; that Clodiu, though he".. of • pMri.
he tied a long eord, at the eud of which wu ciaD Wni1y, had not been ch_ tribune coa
fMtened a large piece of cork, &0 that if any &IVy to law, becauae he had preYioualy bMa
miICortuDe Ibould happen to the ohip that con' lIIlrolled ill the order of plebei.... by an acl
tUned them, tbeee buoya might mark the apot puaed for that purpoae; and that, if he had
where they lay. The whole treuure, howMer, acted unjuatly in hie oftice, he w.. lialtlll to per
ezcept a yery little, w.. conyeyed with ..fety. &Onal impeachments, while at the aame time
Yet biI two boob of acconntll, which he kept the office itaeJf retlIined ita proper force and
'KIrf accurate, were both 100; on. by ahip- authority." Thia occuioned a quarrel for
wreck with~ freedman PhiIaICrua and the 80me time helweon Cicero and Cato, but &f
other by lire at Corcyra j for the aailo", on terwarda they were reconciled.
_nt of the coldn_ of the weather, kept C-., upon his retum out ofOaul, 10.. met
.,. in the leota by night, and thua the mia- by Pompeyand Craaua, and it w..agreed Lbat
forUme happened. Thie trollbled Cato, though the two lut ahould apill atand for the consul
Ptolemt." aerranta, whom he had brought ahip, that C_r ahould retaill hil lovemment
OYer WIth him, were nllicient vouchera for five y8&r8 longer, ud that the beat provincea,
hie condact, apinat enemiea and informera. reven-. and troopa lhould be aecured to
For he did not intend th_ accounta merely themaeJves. Thil wu nothinKl_ tban a di
.. a proof of hie honeaty, hat to recommend yiajon of empire, and a plot againIt tbe Jiber
the _ kind of &CC11r&c)' and induatry to ti~ of the commonwealth. Thia dangerona
otheJ:ll. junction detened mllllY mel' ..r diBtinguiahe4

A. 80Gn u hie arrinl with the lIeet wu I'U1k aDd integrity from the I Ieaign of nffer
DGtiIled in Rome . the magiatratel, the prieata, inK themeelyea OllIldid.· • i" ,e cooaulohip.
tbe whola aenate, and maJtitudea of the peo-' Cato, however, prevail· l .inl Domitiua,
pie, Welt dnwn to the river to meet him, and who married hie aiato , give up the
covered both ita banka, 80 that hia reception point, nor to resign h" ..,Jiona: for Lbat
".. _thing Jilr.e a triumph. Yet there wu the couteBt w.. not then the consulahip,
..,ill-timed haughtineaa in hie conduct; for, but Co< the libertiea DC Rot. The 80ber part
d10atlh the conanla and pl'1lltora came to wait of the citizena agreed, too, tI1at the COllluiar
upon him, he did Dot 80 much .. attempt to power Ihould Dot be auffered to grow 80 .DOr
make the ohore where they were, but rowed mooa by the union of CraBIllI IlIId Pompen
care_ly along in a royal aix-oared galley, but that, at all eventa, they were to be aepar
&1M! did not land till he came into port with hia ated, and Domitiul encouraged and IUpported
whola fleet. The people, however, were Ilruck in the oompetition. Tbey auured him, at the
wtth adlll.iration at the vaat quantity of money aame time, that he would haye the vDicea of
that wu carried along the atreeta, and the maoyof the people: who were at pl\eallnt ooly
Beute, in fnll .-robly, beatowad the high- ailent through fear. PompeY'1 party, appro
eat _lIl.iuma upon him, and yoted him a henli,e of thi., lay in wait for Domitiua, u he
pnetorallip extraordinary;" IlIId the right of at· went before day, by torchlight, into the Cam
tendiug at the puhlio abowl ia a p_ta, or ptU.IIfartiuI. The torchbearer w.. killed
purple-bordered gown. But theae honoun he at the firat atroke; the reBt were wouoded aod
thought proper to decline. At the .me time lied, Cato IlIId Domitina alone excepted j for
he petitioolld that they would graJlt hia free· Cato, though he had received a wound in the
dam to Niciu, an oIIiCllT of Ptolemy'l io Ca- arm, atill kept Domitiu. on the apot, and con
yoar of Wh088 di\iien<:e and fidelity he gaY. jured him not to deaert the cauae. DC liberty
hia own teatimony. Philip, the father of Mar- while he had life, but to oppoae to the UUOOlt
cia, wu cooaul at that time, and hie colleague U- enemiea of their country, who Ihewed
reepected Cato DO 1_ for hie virtue t1}aIl what uoe they inleDded to make of that power
Philip might for hia alliance, an Lbat he had" in which they 80ught by auch execrable me&DL
_ m_re the whnle cooaular iotereBt in DomiLiua, however, unable to atand the
.. baudl. When Cicero returned from that ahoc:k, retired, aud Pompayand C....... were
uile to which he had been 8llIItenced by Clo- elected con.ulL Yet Cato gave up nothing
diu, hie influence wu conaiderable, and he for loat, but 80Jicited a pnetonhip for hilUJJelf,
-.npled not, in the a'-nce of Clodine, to poll that he might from thence, u froll1 a kind of
down aDd deatroy the tribunitial edicta which fort, militate apinal the COnaull, and not con·
the latter had put up in the Capitol. Upon tend with them in the capacity 'of a private
tlWI the aeoa'" W88 ....mhled, and Cicero, up- citisen. The conaula, apprehensive lhat the
on the accuaation of Clodiua, made his defence, pl'1lltorial power of Cato would Dot ~e infeno.
by al!fl&lDg that Clodius had DOt been legally .ven to the conlular authonty, auddeoly ...
appointed tribune, and that, of couroe, every Mmbled a lDlall aeoate, and obtained a decreel
act of hil office w.. null IlIId void. Cato in· that thoae who were elected pnetora ahowl!
terrupted him, and laid, "That he 'It.. indeed immediately enter upon their olliee,R witho~t
aenmhle that the whole adminiatration of CIa- waiting the UlUai time to BW1d the charlc, if
dina' had been wicked and abaurd; but that if any luch charge aboWd be brought aga~
.very act of hi. oIIice were to be annnlled, them, of brib4:ry and corruption. By th..
all Lbat he had done in Cyprul would atand for mlllllla they brought in their own ~turea aDd
oothing, becauae hie commiaaion, illUing from dependanta, preaided at the elecu!>n, and gave

• C&lo ..... lh.. bat tIlirty-eipl yean of .., ed,
....-!17 1..,,.,..10 be pneIor io \be~
_y, m wb~ a pc..- could Dot <Iller GO tbat ....
till be .... forty.
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-Pielall .-- at meritio Ii lOrta riraa opno,

"",,"p. I Vert olton, anti JUIl itl.. orCato.

Ae ~uti~ ill pol"'!" .... _po..........
SedillO, _nlAlue anUUJa lpobile vuJpl;
Jllllquer..:.. at lInyolant; CW'or arma..u......
Tum, pietat.e cnnm el meriili Ii forte rinua q..
Colap..are.. liJeat, arrectioquo luribDl odMut:
I1Ie "'lit tIietio, ..u- at peeIan aal<et.

r"". Al:a. 1.

t Cieero opoW 01 filii arr-t"" ol~apia
tIoo In Attieaa.

moaey to the populace. Yet lItili the virtue of
Cato could not totally 10le ita weight. There
were Hill thOle who had honealyenough to be
uhamed of oclling his interest, and wiodom
enough to think that it wauld be of service to
the It8te to elect him, even at the public ex
pense." He therefore was nominated praJtor by
the votes of the lint-called tribe; but Pompey
acandaloualy pretendiDg that he heard it thun
der, broke up the uaembly; for it is not com
mon for the Romans to do any busine.. if it
thunden. Afterwards, by means of bribery,
aIld by the exclusion of the virtuous part of the
citizens from the a8l8mhly, they procured Va
tinius to be returned praJtor inltead of Cato.
ThOle eJectan, it is said, who voted from luch
iniquitous motives, like 10 many culprits, im
mediately ran away. To the rest that-a-m
bJed and expreued their indignation, Cato WII

empowered by one of the tribunes to addreae
himself iD a lpeech j in the course of which he
tbretold, II if iDspired by lOme divine inau
ence, all those evils that then threatened the
commonwealth; and· stirred up the people
againat Pompey and Cruauo, who, in the cun
lICiousnetll of their guilty inteutions, feared the
CODIroUI of the PraJtorial power of Cato. " In
his return home he waa followed by a greater
multitude than all that had been appointed
pneton united.

When Caiul Treboniul moved for the dis
tribution of the conlDlar provincllll, and pro
posed giving Spain aDd Afiica to ODe of the
consDIa, and Syria and Egypt to the other, to
gether with f1eeta and armies, and an unlimited
power of making war and enending dominion,
the reat of the senate, thinking OppositiOD vain,
forbore to lpeak againlt the motion. Cato,
however, before it wns put to the .ote, ...
conded the l'08unm, in order to lpeak, but he
WII limited. to the Ipace of two houn; and
when he had apent this time in repetitions, in
alructions, and predictions, and was proceediug
in his di!courae, the Iictor took him down from
the rOllrum. Yet lIIi11, when below amongst
the people, lie penisted to speak in bebolf of
liberty; and the people readily attended to him,
and joined in his indignation, till the coneul"
beadle again laid hold of him, and turned him
out of the forum. He attempted, notwlth·
IIlanding, to return to hie place, and excited
the people to ...ist him; which, beiug done
more than nnce, Trebonius, in a violent rage,
ordered blD1 to prilOn. Thither he WII fol
lowed by we populace, to whom he add~
himself II b.1I weot, till, at Iut, Treboniua,
through fear, diomiaaed him. Thus Cato WII
rellCUed that day. But afterwords, the people
beiug partly overawed, and partly corrupted
the conlDlar party preven"ted Aquiliua, one of
the tnbun8l, by force of arms, from eomilog
out of the senate-houee into the uaembly,
wounded many, killed lOme, and thrulll Cato,
who said it thundered, out of the fiwvm; 80

that the law Wle p.1Ied by compulaion. This
rendered Pompey 10 obnoxious, that the pe0
ple were goiug to poll down hil It8tues, but
'Were prevented by Cato. Afterwards, when
the law WII propoeed fnr the aJlotment of
C-..ol provincee, Cato addre88iug himself
particularly to Pompey, told him with great

ooofideace, he did DOt theaCOIIIIider tbltJlll _
takinge-r npon hill ehoulden; but w. be
began to find hil weight,and could lIeither .....
port it nor aiJake him off, they would both fall
together, and crulh the commonwealth in their
faJl; and then he should lind, too late, that the
counsels of Cato were no Ie.. salutary for him
selfthan intrinsicaOy jUlt. Yet Pompey, though
he often heardtheee things, in the coafideoce
of his fortune and his power, deapiaed them,
and feared no reverse from the. part of e-r.

Cato \VII the foIlbwing year appointed p'"
tor; but he can hardly be said to have coatrib
uted 10 much to the dignity of that ,high l>lIice
by the rectitude ofhis conduot, u to have de..
ogated from it hy tho meanneaa of hil drea j
for he wonld ol\en go to the pl'llllorial heDch
without his I'Obe or his &hoes, and oit in judg
ment, even in capita.! cue.e, on lOme of t1Ja
fint penonhges in IJ,ome. Some will have it,
that he paaaed eentence when he had drank
after dinner, but th.t ill not true. He wu reo
IOlvlld to tl1tirpate that extreme corruptioa
which then prevailed amonpt the people in
elections of every kiwi; and, in order to effect
thio, he moved that a law abould be puled in
the eenate, for every candidate, though DO in
fonnation ahould be said, to declare upon oath
in what manner he obtained ilia election. Thia
gave offence to the candidates, aad to the more
mercenary part or the people. So that, u Cato
WII going ID the morning to the tribunal, be
wu 10 much inlDlted and pelted with atonll8

by the mob, that the whole court fled, an<! he
with difficulty escaped into the I'08lrUDl. Tilere
he Itood, and his fum and steady upect eooa
hushed ).he clamours and dilOrd...... of the pc;,.
ulace; eo that when he epoke upon the -1Ub
ject, he WII heard with a genera.! Iilellce.
The eenate publicly testiJied their approbatioQ
of bie cond uct; bot he answered, that DO COlD
pliment could be paid to them at leut for de
aertiDg the pnetor, awl declining to aaaiIt him
when in manifeat daugllf. Thil meaavre d..
treaoed the c:aqdidotea conaidenbly; for, CIA
the one hand; they were afraidofgiviDg bribe-,
and on the other, they were apprehenai.e at
llllliug their election, if it ahoul4 be done bJ
th~r opponents. They thought it beat, u.e
fore, jointly to deposit live hundred _niB
eacht then to can... in a fair and legallD&Jl
ner, and if anyone should be convicted o€
bribery, he Ihould forfeit hia deposit. Cato
waa appointed guarantee of this &gret!meJlt,
awl the money "'-II to be lodged in hiI hand;

• Tbil eitta__ ill Caw's Ii'"alIOrda lcood....
meal on the folio,"", JlU"&J" in Vi'Jil, anti, It 1M
__ time, the JaboiirCcl clipil1 aDtI wa;pt or tW
yeneJ-



CATO THE YOUNGER.

..btU ...~of-**. Wbea the t.Dd lamator of Cato, u ApoUocloiw PIWe
My of eleatloD came, Cato tIklod lien to the reII# i. did to have been ofS~ woo.
lribuae who JReIi!decI, aDd u be llDmlllBd the, cn.coar- he _ tr1m8J>Orted with even to
voc-, cme of t1Je depoaiWil caudidatea ap- madn_ or iutozication. This Favoniaa stood
peued to hays -.Ie _ of~ fraad. He tor the olIioe of ee1iJe, aad appareDtly loet it;
tberef"ore ordered him to pay the money to the bot Cato, apoD eIllDliaing Ihe votM, and finding
red. Bat, aller complimentlng the integrity them all 10 be written iD tbe laJIIe hand, ap
of Cato, they remitted the fioe, and aid that pealed against the fraud and the tribaaee eet
the guilt wu a l1IlIicieat puniahment. Cato, uide the election. Fnoniaa, Ihereforo, ....
IlowllYer~ himllllf uhaozious 10 many elected, iD the dillCharge of tho IIlYllftI ome.
bythiseOodllct, w!lo~diapleuedthatbe of his mmgiltracy, be had the uUtanoeofCa·
dected both the Jegielatinl and jodiciaJ pow. 10, particular1y in the theatrical eAtertalnm81lta
en. lodeed, there ia hardly any anthority eo that were giV811 10 the people. In theae Cato
maeh ezpoeed toen,.y u the latter,and hardly gave anotber lIJl8Cimen of his economy; for be
any nrtue eo ohnoliOllll u that or juetlce, did Dot aJJow the p'layen and mnaiciana cnlwna
owiDg 10 the popolar weight and iaftull1lCll that of guld, but or Wild olive, auch aa they IIH in
it alwaya carries along with It. For tliongh he the Olympic gamea. Ineteed of llJ:pellabe,
who admlniltera justice in a nrtuOtm manDer, presents, he gne the Greeks beeta aDd let- •
may not be respected as a maD of valonr, nor tDCe., and radiahes and parsley; and the Roo
admired u a IJllUI of parte, yet hiaintegrity is msna he. presented with juga of wine, pork,
always productive of 10Ye and coDfidence. figs, cucumbers, and faglr0ts of wood. Some
Valour prodDCllB fear, and parte create aaspic- ridiculed the meanness of hia preBeDl8, while
loa; they are dietinotiona, moreover, which are others wcre deli·~hled with this relaliation from
rather giysn than acqaired. One ariaee from the nual IIlverity of his maaoen, AIId F ..
a natural acaten..., the other from a Dataral Yonios, who appeared only u a common per
finnn_ or mind. How.,.er, aa juatioe ia a BOD amongat lhe spectators, and had given ap
n_ 10 easily practicable aDd obblinable, the the management <of the whole to Catn, doolu
oppatIite vice ia proportionabl,. odioa.. ed tbe .,ulle to the people, and publicly ap-

-Tbaa Cato became ahaonoaa to the chieti plauded hi. conduct, exhorting him to reward
of Rome iD general. BDt Pompey in paflio. mcrit or every kind. Corio, the colleague or
ular, w"'-e glory .... 10 riee oalo or the raina FaYOll;ua, eshibited, at the aamo time, in tbe
ofhia power, laboured with llDwearied uaida· othertbeatre IlYcfymagnifieeatentertal1mlllnt:
lty 10 procure Impeachmenta agalDst him. Tbe but th, JlOl1plc left him, and were mllch more
iDeeadiary Clodiaa, who had again eDtered the entertained with lecing Fayonias act the prl
IIeta or Pompey, accused Calo of embealing a Yate citizen, aDd Cato master of the ce_
qUalltity of the Cyprian trea.aare, and of raising niee. It is probable, however, that he took
an oppoaitioD 10 Pompey, becauae the latter this upon him only 10 .hew the foUy of troo
had ma.ed 10 accept of hia daaghter iD mar- blesome and ezpensi,e preparationa in matten

. riage. Cato, on the other hand. maintaiucdl of mere amosement, and that the beneyalenee
that, thollgh be waa not eo moch u supplied and Rood' homonr snit3ble to such occuiallS
with a horee, or a eoldier, by the government, would have bettcr effect.
yet be had brought more treuDre 10 the com- When Scipio, HyptllCa~, and Mi~, were
JDOawealth from Cypraa,.than Pompey had candidates for tho con.alehlp, and, beside the
dnae fiorD eo maay wan and triumpha over the asaal infamoas practices of bribery and corra,.
huaaeed world. He _rtecl, that he DeYer tion, had recoaree to nolence aod murder and
- wiabed for the alliance or Pompey, not cml war, it wu pro~ that Pompey ahoahl
becaUll be thought him unworthy, bat beeaUll be appointed protector of the e~n. Bet
of the ditrerenoe of their political principles. Cato Oppoeed thia,and Aid that the law..ltouJd
• J'~r my own part," aaid be, "I rejected the Dot deri,e their II8C1Irity trom Pompey, but
pnmnce oll'ered me as IlD appendage to my that Pompey .hoold owe his '10 the lawa.
pnetorahip; but for Pompey, be arrogated However, when the consular power had
- provinces to himeelf, and eome be be- been long supeDded, aod the forum was 111
IItowed on hie frienda. Nay, be baa now, lOme melllDre besieged by three armies, C3to,
withoott eYen IOliciting yoor coneent, accom- that thlnga might Dot come to the wom, re
modtted e-r in Gaal with IIiz thoDaand comended 10 tho IBDate to confer that power
aoldien. 8uch forces, armameula, aDd hofWI, on Pompey u II favour, with which his own
are DOW, it _me at the diepoeal otJriYate iDt1aenC8 wonld otherwise ineat him; and by
_n: and Pompey retaina the title com- that meana make a len evil the remedy fOf'a
maader and general, while be delegatee to greater. Bibalaa, therefore, an agent or C..
othen the legionaand the proViDC88; aDd COD- We, moved In the aenate that Pompey ahOllItt
tia_ within the wall. to preoide at electiotta, be created eole consul; adding, that hie ad
the arbiter of the mob, aad the f'abricalor or miniatratiOlf would either be of tbe grea_
sedition. From this conduct his principles are enioe to the atate, or that. at Ieut, it" the
olrrioa He holda it bat one step from anarchy commonwealth mast have a muter) it would
to abeolDte power.... Tbua Cato maintained hue the eatilf'action of being under the aa..
hia party against Pompey. plcell of the greateet man in Rome. Calo.

Marc1tI FaYODiaa wu the intimate fliend contrary 10 eyery ones's expectation, seconded

lEu... w.atto th. throae or CarthOC", IDvomd iD _
cloud.

* See Plato" ~o~ODd!bebTDDlngofth. s,
JIOOiu!, Tbio Apououol'U' WII ou"",Died Jf_
from bl. 'NIMinnate enthUJiMm•.---- 7i'
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the motioll, lJItimatiDg that any government
wu preteJ'llble to anarchy, and that Pompey
promi.led tair for a cOlllltitational adminiatra
don, and·for the p~nationof the city.

Pompey, being thu elected conaul, invited
Cato to biJo bouae in the auborbL He received
him with the greatest ca~ and aclmow
ledgmeDts, and entreated bim to aaaUot in bia
adminiatration, and Lo prmide at hiJo council..
Cato an.wered, that be bad neither formerly
opp<*ld Pompey out of private enmity, nor
apportod him of lato out of pel'8Onal favour;
bot that the welfare of the .tate had been hia
1D0tive in both: that, in printe, he would u
.ilt bim with bis counlOl wbenever he should
be called upon; but that, in public, he should
apeak hia 100timeota, whether they might be
io Pompey'. favoUT or oot. And he did oot
fail to do sa he had .aid. For, 1000 after,
wheo Pompey pcopooed severe puniJlhmenta
and peoaltiee agaiost thoae who had beeo guil
ty or bribery, Cato gB,·e it lllI hiJo opinion, that
the put should be overlooked, aod the future
oolyadvertod to: for that if he should IICnlti
Diae into former offences of that kind, it would
be difficult to ssy where it would endi and
8bould he e.tablish penal law., ez pon J1Jclo.
it would be hard \llat thOle wbo were convict
ed or former offences, ohould sulFer for the
bleach of those law. which were then not in
being. .Mterward.. too, when impeac;lunenta
were brough' agaill8t IOVeral pereollll or rank,
and solDe of Pompey's frieDds smon~ the
relit, CaLo, whcn be observed that Pompey fa
voured the latter. reproved him with grea1 free
dom, and urged him to the di8eharge of hia
duty. Pompey bad enacted, tha, encomioma
aboold no longer be .poken in fuour of the
priaonu a' the bsr; and yet, he gave into the
court a written oncomium on Munatiu Plan
co.,a wben he wu upon bi. trial; but Cato,
wben he oblened this, sa he was one or the
jadgea, Itopped hiJo can, and forbade the apel
0fD' to be read. Plancus, upon this, objected
to CaWa being ooe or the judges; yet he wsa
condemned notwithat:mding. Indeed, Cato
p'fe the criminal. iu general no small perplex
Ity; for ther were equally afraid of h8't'ing him
for their judiO, and of objectiug to him; 81 in
the latter cue, it ..sa goneruUy undentoad
that they were uowiUing to rely on their inno
cence, and by the IIIme mean. were condemn
ed. Nay, to ohject to the judgmellt of Cato,
became a common handle of acculll.tioll and
reproach.

e-r, at the l8JIIe time that he was prose
cuting the war in Gaul, wsa cultivating hia in
WllIt in the city, by aU that friendabip and
mun.ifiOOllce could effect. Pompey ssw thia,
and waked, as trom a dream to the warningl
of' Cato: yet he remainlld io,dol8Ot; aud Cato,
who percei'fed the political neceuity of oppoe
ing C-., determined hilllftlf Lc stand for the
coaaulship, that he might thereby obJi&e him
either to lay down 1iliI arms or discover hia de
aigIIlI. Cawa competiton were both men of
credit; but SlllpiciUl,t who WlUl one or them,

• Muuali'!l Plancu., who, in lbe Greek, i.. by __
lake, calI.d FlaccIU, wu lbea tribune of tIoe people.
:: wu~ bl Cicero, SlId ddeaLN bl POIIIpel,

I UIlaaiJlI<llll!y <"011demned.
t The -peLitor. ""... ~. C1aIl4i1l5 MarccUI15 ao4

had himlOlf derited great advutqM 6lIIIl 1M
authority or CaLc. On thia _nL, he ....
_lI1red U ungrateful: tho~h Cato _ not

ffended: "For what wonder, said he, "ia it,
that what a man _me the greate.t happUs_
he ohould Dot gin! ut> to'another~ He pr0
cured aD act in the aenato, that ~ candidate
should cany.. by meana of otben. Tilis ez
asperated the people; becalll8 it cot off at once
the meu. or cullnaLing favour, and CODyeyiJII
bribeo; aDd thereby rendered the lower onler
of citizens poor and in.ignificant. It wsa ill
some _re oWing to tbio act that he loat the
consulabipi for he con.ulted hia dignity too
mucb to can.... in a popular manner himael'~
and hi. friends could no' then do it for him.

A repulae, in thi. C8II&, io for ..me time
attended with WIDe alld sorrow both Lc the
candidate and hiI f,iends; but Cat.o ..sa so
little alfected by it, that he anoillted himself to
play at ball, and woJked as uaual after diJlller
with hia friends in the,filrwn, without hie shoes
or biJo tonic. Cicero, IOnlible how muell Rome
wanted sucb a couul, at once blamed 1iliI in
dolence, with regard to courting the people on
thia occaaion, and hiJo inattention tofnture aD
ceu: whereas, he had twice applied for the
pnetol"ship. Cato 8Dlwered, that hie ill 8U9"
ceu in the latter cue was not oWing to~
aversion of the peOple, but to the corrupt and
compu1aive meuurea uaed 8IDOIl&It them;
whillt in an application for the conaolahip DO
such meaanrea coold be oaed; and he waa_
sible, thelefore, that the citizen. were olfeoded
by thoe mannen, which it did DOt become •
wUie man either to c:JIaor' for their ak.J::.:il
IIy repeating hia app!icabon, to expose .
to the lUDeill_

Cear had, at thio time, obtained many daD
gorou vicLori81 oyer warlike natiou; aDd had
fallen upon the Germans, thoagh a' peace wilA
the RoIll8llll, ond .Iain three hundrtld thouand
of them. Many of the citizeoa, OD thia ooca
aion, 'feted a public thanUgiYing; but Cate
waa of a different opinion, and said, &< That
CIIl8Br should be giY611 up to the oatiou he had
injured, that hia conduc' migh' not brina. a
CIUWll upon the city; yet the gods," he IBid,
&< ought to be thanked, 1I0twithltaoding, that
the soldien had not .olFered for the madn_
and wickedness or their general, but that they
had in mercy .pared the Itate." Co:sar, upon
this, sent Jetten to the IOnate, full ofmvecb"ea
against Cato. When they w~ read, CaLc
rose with great calmn_, and. &D a ~} so
regolar that it _mod premeditated, said, Ulat,
with regard to the letten&, .. they cODtained
nothing but a little of C_r'. buffoonery, they
d_ned not Lc be an....ered; and then, layiDI
opeA the whole plan of CIIlS&f'. conduct, more
like a friend, wbo knew hia bosom coullllC!l,
than an 6IIemy, he shewed the ICnate that it
was not the BriLcIlS or the Gaull they had to
fear, but C_r himself: This alarmed them
80 much, that ClllI8r'e frienda were sorry they
had produced tbe letten that occaaioned it.
Not!lioc, however, "sa tb~n reaol'feo] ,upon:
only it ,,"'. debated coacernUl&" the propnetT at

!emu. SuipicilU Ru/lu. The Iallerl ..-dial III
DiOD, "u choie1& lOr hia kDowledr or lb. Is... u4
the eo........ lOr biI cIooj........
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IIppOiatiDr a _ to e-l ud w_ &w-, U IOOIi u be had r-med IIarcIat
CBar'a rn-te required, that, in cue tbenotl be .... her the ohup of hie tamil;r; lad fol
Pompey 100 ebouId re1iaq1liela hie trmy, &lid lowed POIDpey. .
giTe up bill provinoee: "Now,'" criecl CaW, "ill From that time, it ill laid that he neilber cut
08ming to puathe fl'l'flnt that I foretold.- It ill hla hair, nor aha'ed hie beard, nor wore a llU'"
obvioua, that C...... will have recoane to anDII; land; bot loU uniform in his dreM," in m.
lind that the power whlcb be baa ohtaineil by anpiah for hie country. On whloh aide
decei,ing theJ"":Ple, be will make nee of to _ver victory might fora while. decree, be
8nalave them. However, Calo bad hntlittle changed DOt on that accoun~hill babita. Being
influence oat of the aeuate, for the people were appointed to the goverDBIent of Sicily, he
beIIt on agrandicing Caar; and e,en the pa.ed o,er to Syracnee; and fiDding that A.i
_nate, wbile con,inced by the argnmenta of ehw Pollio loU arri'ed at M_ia with ad&
Cato, wu afraid of the people. tachment from the enemy, be aenllo him to d&-

When the newa was brought that C_ had mud the reuon of his coming; but Pollio only
taken Anninium, and wu ad'VlUlcillc with hie anawered hill qUeaUon by IlDOther, ud d&
army_arda Rome, the people ingeDeral, and maDded of Calo to know the cauae of the revo
fl'l'811 Pompey, cut their eyea upon Caw, U On lutioDe. Wben be lOU Informed that POIDpey
tbe only penon 10110 had fo~ the oriaina\ had evacuated Italy, and wu encamped at
dealgnBof e-. .. Had ye theD," aid Cato, Dyrrbachlum. .. How myaterioua," aid be,
.. atteDded Io"y cOlUlM1a, you woald neithet "are the wa,.. of Providence! When Pompey
110" have feared the power of one.lIWI, nor neither acted llpoD the priDcip1lle of wilIdom
would it bave bIIen in one man that yon .ahonld nor of juatice, be.waa invincible; but now that
have placed your bopea." Pompey llII8Wered, he would Ave the libertiea 01 hie country, hie
that .. Cato had indeed bIIen II. better prophet, good fOrtllD8 __ to ba"e fonaken him.
hilt that be hIld himaelf acted a more friendly AlIiniDll, be laid, be could euily dri,e oat of
part.'" And Cato then ad'iaed the aeuate to Sicily; bot u g_r auppliea were at baud, be
pul every thing into the huda of POIDpay. wU Dawilling to ulVolve the iIIland lu war.
"For the anthera of great. evila," be aid, He therefore ad'il!ed the SyraCUADa to conaalt
"know beat how to remove them." At Pom· their.ret)' by joining the atronger partYLand
pey perceived that hie forcea were luaafficient, &OOIl after ael Mil. WheD be came to Yom
and even the few that be had by DO meana pey, hill cooatant aentimenta were, that the war
hearty ill hio calUlll, be thought proper to leave ahould be procrutiJlatecl in hopea of peace; for
the cily. Calo, beiug determiDed to foUo.... that, if they came 10 blo......hich party _v..
him, ....t his YODngeK epn to Mooatiua, who might be aoccet8ful, the event woold be deci
.... in the COUDtry of the Bratii, and lOOk the aive apinat the libertiea of the atate. He aI80
e1deat along with him. At hiB tamily, and pa.... prevailed on Pompey, and the council of war,
tieularly his dalJlhten, wanted a proper aape.... that neither any eily subject to UJe Romaoa
iJlteAdant, be took Marcia again, who ..u then ahonld be ACked, 1I0r any Roman JtilJed, ex
a rich widow; for 1I0rtenaiUtl wu dead, and ClIIpt in the field of battle. Jly this be pined
had left ber hie ..hole eatate. Thia circlJm- great glory, and brougbt over many, by hill hu
atanee gave Cear occaaiOD to reproach Calo manity, to the iDtereal of Pompey.
with hia avarice, and to call him the meroe- When he went into Aaia for the purp088 of
nary hnahaod. "For wby," aid he, "did be raiaing men and ahipa, be lOOk with him his
part with ber, if be had ocaaaion for her him- .aia\or SerYilia, and a little boy that abe had by
aelf? And, if be had not ocouiOIl for her, ..by Lneullul; for, ainee the deatb of her huaband,
did be take heugain? The reuon is obviou.. abe had lived with him; and thill circ~
It "u the wealth of HorteD8ioa. He lent the of patting heraelfunder the eye of Caw, and of
young man hill ..ife, that be might make ber a following him thl'OUllh the.aevere dillcipline of
rich widow." But, in anawer 10 thia, 0lI811tled campa, gready J'8CQfllred her repotatioD: yet
OIIly quote that puaage of Eutipidea, e-did DOt fail to C8DRre Caw eVeD 011 her

c.n H...",1111 a"""" 1 aTh:gh Pompey'. o1Iioen lu Aaia did JIot
For il would be eqnally ahaunl to reproach think that theylWl mm:b need of Cato'a uUt
Cato with oovetouan_ .. it would he to aoce, yet be lln!nght oyer the Rhodiana to their
chargeHerculeawith"antofcourage. Wheth- lutereat; and the..,leaviog hia aiater Servilia
er the conduct of Cato wu altogether nnex- and her eoD, he joined Pompey'a forcea, which
ceptionable in thilI aft'air ia another qneatiOD. were nOW on a reapectable footing, both by ....

and land. It "u on thia occuion that Pompey
• Bat_ DOt Ibio n:ry la,JM,>litlc iD Calo? W.. lt diaoovered hi. final view.. At flnt, be intend-

aot a ftIa '" hi. uobiilaol~?e-r ed to bave given Cato the aupreme naval com
..,.,1tI DOt ,....;" "'*"Iuala WIth what..... maod " and he had then no fewer tMn five hnn.J-.I iD tIM __ : ODd Cato'a oIloorvalIc.,.. thIo
ocouIon, _ DO& -""" _ dilena& 0... 1& WOIIId be dred men of war, heaidea an lufinite number of
'" tell. 1IIId_, who Md 10 hia haM, that open plleya and tenden. ReIlectillg, ho..•
he iut.eocIod Ie bur Cato, ia oaropi.~1b Mer, or reminded by hie frienda, that Cato'a
~b:"'"=~:it:::c;:=t~....: great principle .... on all occaaiona to re&Cne
'hi he idJ,. elDperale that ambillouo _, bf oIlJae'- the COlDIDODWea1th from the government of all
lor apiut • publle lbaabpllor iJr bi. _riu? individual; and that, if inv.ted with eo COD
'l'be... _ • prejudiee ia that pmot of Cato'. eoaduet, aiderable a power himaelf, the Jlll)ment Ceaar
wbleb bad buUhe ohadow ohlrme l,uuppartiL N.,., ahould be vanqlliabed, he would oblip Pompey
It 10 ...... thoo probable} that it - 1 01 .plle '" 100 to lay down hill arma, and auhmit to the
0..., !ht Cato t .. - wbole powor to lawa; be changed hia luteDtiOl", though be had=C.~'::':t.r."""""'od, that CoeoU- bad cia- already Ill8lltioned them to Caw, and .... the
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-.clet ... fleet to Bi...... Tbe"'" CllMII*1, ~ .,ex; ki... -.do ..
eatO, h6weYer, _ not abatled.~COIIlioct, lIrA -.Ie eo. Cy"..., ud _!Wei. by tbe
When they were 00 the eve of at D,r- peoplet tIIIuP they had heme aut tlteir~
rb&ellilo-, Pompey hi_If adcI~ and en- IpiD& Labienus. Here he~ \bat
CODJqect t.1le army, IUId ordered hia efficen to Scipio, Pompeys l'atber-ia-!aw, _ 8JIta1taia
do tile sam". Their addreae., DOtwitllataJlO. eel by Jolla; and tIIat Appill8 Vuue, to whom
iag, w,,", coldly receiyed, But when Cuo _ Pompey had glft!n tM goverument of Mril:a,
and .polle, vpon the principle. of philollllphy, had joiaed tilem with IUB forc.. C81o, \here
concerning liberty, virtue, death, and glory; fore, reeolyed to mal'Cll to them by Iud, u it
when, by hi. imJlUflioned action, he .hewed wu now wiater. - He bad get totJetlaer a great
that lie felt whal be spoke, and tbat hill elo- mllny_ to cany water; and fllrnilhed biIIt"
queo<:e took illl glowing colOUR from billOIlI; self alae with cattle and other yjct~lingpro.
wfteft he concludod with an ulVocation to the Yi.ion., u well a witb a number of earriaJ-.
gode, &II witneuea of their eft'olU for the pte- He had h1lewille in hie train _ of the people
lIll"aLioa of their eountry;-tbe plaudllll of the called PayUi,' who obviate the Mad elfeclll of
lI'IlIty rent the skies, and the generals lIIarched the·bite.r .rpenta, by _kiag out tile poi_;
OIl itt- foil confidence- of vieto~. They fought, and depma the IIllrp8IIta tbamaeJ-.- of their
alld ....ore victorious; thoa CIIl8IIr'. good ferocity' by their channa. Duriag a contiDued
geoiu' availed him of the rliid caution aad march for senn days, he wu al_y.f~
diffidence of Pompey, and rendered the victory tbough he made UIO of neither bone nor cher
itKromplcte. But the"" things have been men- iot. Eyen at\er the unfortDnate haUle of Pbar
tloned ia the life of Pompey. Amid the~ 1IIllia, he at/! alttiDg,t iatendiog it .. lUI addi
joy thet followed thia .ucceu, c.ato alone tio..l toke. of mourning, that he Dever .,
mourned overhi. country, nnd be.ailed that dOWll ezcept to aleop.
fatal and crnel ambitioa which covered the 8r~ end of winter he reached the place of
field -" bodies of citiaens fallen by the hando hiI ~atioo in Libya, witll lUI lU1Dyof_
of enell other. When Pompey, in ponmit of ttrD thcMiIaad _. 'J'he alf'aira of Scipio. aad
e-a" proceeded to Th_ly, ud )el\ in Van- were in a hed eituatiem, hy reuoa of the
Dyn-laachiulII a large qoantity of uma aad mialmderatanding. and dilltnlctiOll wltich p~
tnlUare, together with aome frienda and rela- vailed het.ween ~,mld which led them to
t1ene, be gave the whole in chuge to Cato, with pay their e6ult with great .ervility to Julia,
the command of fifteen cohorts oaly; for atill wboae ....ealth and po....er renderecl him intoler
he ..... afraid of his republican principlea. If ably &rropaL For when he lim gave Cato
he should be vanquilbed, indeed, he knew Cato &udie_, he took bis place betweea Scipio aad
would be faithful to him; but if he.heuId he Cato. 80t Cato took lip hill chair and removed
1Iietor,.he kne...., Itt the saIDe time, that he weald it to the other .ide of Scipio; thu giving hUn
DOt permit him to rear, the reward of conqueal; the _at hOJloarabi. place, though he .... Itis
in the sweets of abao ute power. Cato, bow- enem" and had publiabed a Jibe! againat hi..
ever, had the aatiofaction of being atteuded by Cato'. adveraariea luave not paid proper reo
-1 ilIaatriou. perlonl in Dyrrhachium. gard to biI spirit OIl this occuioD, but they

After the fatal overthrow at Pharsalia, Cato have been reedy eBMRh to blame him for pat
determined, ill ca8e of Fompey'. death, to con- tin« Pbiloatrat•• in the middle, when he WM
dwct the people undt!r his eb&rge to 1talr, aDd walking with him ODe doy ia Sicily, thoagh he
tIlen te retire into esile, flt.r from the oopisaDelt did it nt.irely out of regard to philoaophy. Ia
at the power of the tyrant; but u: P~lIIpey au... • The.. people we.. 10 "tJled from thel. Idnl1'Jyl
viYed, he W8s,reaoIYec! to k~p h!& little ,f_ Iu, wboeo tomb .... ia \he I'OJIOD of the 8yriN. V....
t"lf8tber tOr him. With thiI damp, he~ .....n. ..,1IlIt, .. IrJ theleciliouoy oftloeirc:bWiJu,
into Coreyra, where tile ht wu atalloaed: l!uly IUlior the. 10 r.. billea by a 'eaomo... eorpoall
aDd "l'DUld there hue reaigned hia 00IIlIDaDd to &Ill! if they ,!,"i,e the wound, they eonelude that they
C- bee be bad been ooBaul aDd him- .... DOt.purlO.... Crate. Perpmea... -ya, the.e we..
,leero, aDll8 _ _ • people of lhio IdDd at Paroo, on the Helle.pont, eaJI-

IIlllf only pretor. But Cicero dechneellt, and eG Ojlh!ora.. wbe. touch aIoM _ a cu", for the
IIllt &ail for Italy. Pompey the YOUDgllr ~ bi... ofa ..rpe':.. Cel••• o","n... thai the Poylli -*
II81Ited thiw defection, and ...... aboot to lay vie- ODt tlto p-i~ from the wound, not lJf ..y ••pericw
Illftt hand. OIl Cicero Bnd aom8 odten but ....'1 o! qlll1i/.y, but beta... the)' ha.. CO.... 01WUItIt
C ted h' b - la' , to do It. Some w.iten hare ......0<1, that the P.yb!

- pre\'f!ft I~ Y pnvate e~ tioD; ha.... iaolte quality ia their conliitution, that fa
ad thua saved the bV8ll both of Cicero ud the poiooaou. 10 ........tJ; and that the ameft of It tIlro,..
red. them iDto a pro"'""d .Ieep. PliDY maiDtai.... that

Cato, upon a IUppoaitloD that }JQmpey the ..ery IIIlUI h.. iD hi.....\( a_ Datun! poitou f.... "'pentl;
Great w01IId make his escape lato Egypt or IDtllIlIt tboeo ~~tu..,. will ah.. th~ hUllla!' ~n, II

Li~ red ~ II h' _.... -th Iber would 1Joiu.,; ......... The lUti..- ..un, .. par-
a, prepa to .0 ~w 1m, t:'5~~r WI tlnIor, Ii it ...... witbiu th.ir ......tha, kill. th... la-

bia e foree, after luavmg fir.t given, to alICh lIlOC1ialely. Jr, u....."",, we _)' beli..ethat lbo b...
U ch<*! it, the liberty of .taying behind. As ... aaliftia ....'!d"'" Io~ poIeoa ofa ...peot, ..
800n u he bad reached' the l1friCIUI cout, he ebaIl~ DO--10 ~b..e, at the~_~ tho&
met with Senaa, Pompey's younger BOD, who ~ P'IU, w.....dow~With aaYl"""!1iarqualitie;sw

aI ted h· -th th -'--th f h' ....th th.. kiDd,!Jut that the,r .u.,.." I. U ~acqa a 1m WI e """ 0 IS IU cr, Ce. lOy. Ez "udGeia ~
Thi. greatly aftlicted the little bond; llat as How , thaT IIIIMie '. couaiden1lle Inde of iq ....
Pbmpey .....s no more, thi uRamm_l, re- we aN uiuna, that the)' ha,e ...... koo 10 ilRJlGl"
aolTed to haft! no other Of,der than Cato. !h" Afri_ ~,..tJ ial? /lal)', aad oth.._oo iea, ';"
Cato out of com""..non tothe hoM&l mea dlat ""'.......~ gaia. PIIJl),IIIlJI, they, ~bt~
'-- .• ' _ r-· _ _ 0.. ialo 8H:i1)' but Ih.)' Id DOt liTO m ihat iaIUd
oau put theIr confidence 10 hIm, and hecaUllll t The~ Vu-ro ditlth alter the IlaUlo of
be ....ould not leave them de8litute in a foreign e.-.. It _ a ...._)' of-U>'IIiutI,
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dllII manner he bumbled JUM, who had CODIId
~ Scipio aud Varul u little more than
billieutenanto; llnd he telOk care aleo to recon
cile them to each other.

The whole llrmy thcn dewired him to take
the commaud upon him; and Scipio and VarnI
readily offered to reaign it: bot he said, "He
would not tranogrees the laWI, for the oake of
which he waa waging war with the man who
trampled upon them; nor, whcl\ be wal only
propTlietor, t:Ike the command from a procon
6Ul." For Scipio had been appointed procon
lUI; and hil name inlpired the generality with
hopeI of IUCCl'll8; for they thought a Scipio
could not be beaten in Africa.

Scipio being eltabJi.hed commander-in-chief)
to gratify JUbn, _I inclined to put all the
inhabitanta of Utica to the Iword, and to raze
the city ao a place engaged in the intereot of
CrelaT. But eato would not auffer it: he in
veighed loudly in council against that design,
invoking Heaven a"t! earth to oppooe it; and,
with mueh difficulty, reacued that people oot
or the hande of croelty. Aner which, partly
on their application, lind partly at the request
or Scipio, Ire Igreed to take the command of
the town, that it might neither willingly nor
unwillingly fall into the banda of C",...r. In
deed, it was a place very convenient and advan
tageoul to those who were malltere of it; llBd
Cato added mnch to ita strength, al well ae
convenience. For he brought into it a vast
quantity of bread-eorn, repaired the """lIa,
erected towers, and fortified it with ditches and
ramparts. Then he armed all the youth of
Utica, and posted ,hem in the trenches under
hie eye: ao for the reet of the inhabilllBto, he
kept them clollO within the walle; but, at the
ame time, took great care that they ahould suf
fer no injury orany kind from the RomanI. And
by the I1Ipply oranns, ofmoney, and provisions,
w',ich he oent. iu great quantitiea to the camp,
Utica came to be considered ao the prillcipal
m~ne. ' .

1 he advice he had before gi\'tlll to Pompey,
he now gave to Scipio, "Not to risk a hattie
with an able and experienced wunor, bat to
take the advantage of time, which moot effect
ually blasts the growth of tyranIlY." Scipio,
boweYer, in his raohuCBll, deepiaed these coan
."', and once even IClropled not to reprollCh
Cato with cowardice; alking, "Whether he
could not be oatislied with sittiug !\till himoelf
witbin the walla and bare, un1_ he hindered
othere from taki ng bolder mealarea upon occa
oioa1" Cato wrote back, " That he wa ready
to ClOII over into Italy with the horIe and foot
which he had brought into Afriea, and by
briIlgiag C-.r upon himllClf, to draw bim from
b:i-. design againlt Scipio." Bat Scipio only
richculed the proposal; and it was plain" that
Gato nuw repented hi.. giYiIlg ap to him the
command, aince be aaw that Scipio would tske
no rationalocheme for the cunduct orthe war;
aad that if be Ihoald, beyond oJl espectation,
lllCe-I, he WO<lIcl behave with DO kind or 1IIOc!.
oration to the citizenl. It Waa therefore Cato'a
jndgmeot, llBd he often declared it to hisfrienda,
"That, by reuon of the incapacity.and raob
- of the general., he could hope DO good
ep4 of the ..ar; and that, even if victory sbcMllcl
decJue for them, and ClIlIIllr be demoyed, for
hil part, "" would not my It Rome, but fly

from the crueny and inhumanity ofScipio, wID
already threw ont inoolent menace. apiDIt
many of the Romano."

The thing came to paso IOODer than he ez-,
pected. About midnight a person arriyed !'rom
the army, whence he had been tllree day" in
coming, with newl that a great battle bad been
fought at Thaapal; that allwalloot;that C..-r
waa master of both the campI; llBd that Scipio
and Juba WeTC fled with a few troOpo, whiell
had eocaped the generaillaughter.

On the receipt of such tidings, tire people of
Utica, as might be expected amidot the appre
hensions of night and war, were in the utmoot
diltraction, and could ocAr:ce keep themoelvea
within the walls. Bnt Cato making hicl ap
pearance among the citixenl, who were runuing
up and down the etreeto with great cuufueiOD
and clamour, encouraged them in the beet man
ner he could. To remove the violence ofter
ror and astoniahment, he told them the cue
might not be 10 bad as it was repreaented, the
milfortune being probably exaggerated by re
port; aud thus he calmed the preoent tumah.
An loon al it WOI light, he lummoned to the
temple of Jupiter the three handred whom b6
made uoe of al a coancil. Theoe were the
Romana who trafficked there iu merchandiM
and eschange of money; and to them be added
all the lenatora, and their IOnl. While they
were aaaembling, he entered the hollBCl witla
great comJlOsure and firmnCls of look, aa if
nothing extraordinary had happened; and read
a book which he had in his hand. Thle con
tained an account of the stores, tIte com, the
arms, and other impJemeoto of war, and the
mOlten.

When they were met, he,opened the matter
by commending the three hundred, for the el[

traordinary alacrity and fidelity they had lbewn
in ierving the public cauiIC with their purees,
their personl, and their counoe,"; and eshort
ing them not to entertaiu different viewI, or to
endeavoar to sere themoelYes by flight;" for,"
continued he, "if yOll keep in a body, Caar
will not hold you in luch coutempt, if you coa
tinue the war; and you will be more likely to
be Ipared, if yoa have recoaroe to subl\'il8ion.
I dewire yoa will cOllsider the point thorolllfb
Iy, and what resolution 80Dyer you may take, I
will not bhl.me you. Iryoa are inclioed to go
with the sLreapl of fortane, I shall impute the
change to the n«eoeity ofthe times. Ifyou bear
up againot their threatening aopect, and CGII
tinue to face danger in the canoe or liberty, I
will be your fellow"ilOldier, ao well al captain,
till our couutry hu esperienced the Iaa\ ._eo
ofherfate: our country, which Ie not in Utica,
or Adrymettum, bat Rome; and ohe, in her vaot
retIOurcea, hao often recovered herself f'nma
greater fall. than this. Many r..-rceo we cer·
waly have at preoent; and the principal i8,
that we here tu conteud with a man wh...., oe
Casionl oblige him to attend to various ob;jectls.
Spain il gone over to young Pompey, and
Rome, as yet unaccuetomed to the yoke, io
ready to "pum it from her, a.,,1 to riee OR arry
proapect of change. Nor il danger to be d&o
elined. In this you may take your enemy for
a pattern, who is prndigal or hil blood in the
moot iniquitoul cauoe; wh"reas, ifyOll lneeDed,
you will lire estremely happly; uyou miacany,
the uncertainties or wn will he tenDiaatlll
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wifh a gloriou8 death. Howll"t'eJ', deliberate
amoag yourwebeo uto the otepol you IhooId
take, flnt entreating Heaven to proaper your
determinationl in a manner worthy the cour
age and zeal you have already .ho....n."

Thil .peech of Cato'. in.pired 80me with
oonfidence, and eYen witb bope; and tbe gen
erality were 80 much affected with hi. intrepid,
hi. generous, and humane turn of mind, that
they almoot forgot tbeir pre88nt danger; aud
looking upon him as the ouly geueral that Willi

inYincible, and .uperior to all forttrUe, "They
desired him to make wbat u.e he tboughl prop
er of their fortunea and Iheir arm.; for tbal il
WII belter 10 die under hi. banner than to ..ve
their liVeR at the espeD8e ofbetraymg 80 much
virtue." One of the council ot-ned the ex
pediency of a decree for enfrancbising the
.Iaveo, and many commended the motion:
Cato, however, ..id, " He would not do that,
becauee it was neither just nor lawful; but lOch
aa their muten would voluntarily diacharge,
lie would receive, J'rovided they were ofproper
age to bear arms. This many promiJled to
do'; and Cato withdrew, after having ordered
liota to be made out ofall tbat .hould offer.

A little after tbis, letten were brougbt bim
from Juba and Scipio. Juba, who lay witb a
IIIll1ll corpa concealed in the mountaiu., desir
ed to know Cato's intention.; propboing to wait
for bim if be left Utica, or to 88Ilot him if he
ch~ to atand a siege. Scipio also lay at
anchor under a promontory near Utica, ex
pecting an answer on the ..me accounl.

Catothoughl itsdvioable to keep the m_n
ger till he should know the final determination
of the three hundred. All of the patriciall order
with great readineBI enfnnchiaed and anned
their slaVeR; but u for the three hnndre<!, w,ho
dealt in traffic and loans of money at hlg~ 10

terest, and whOMl aIavM we.re a c~nsidera~le
part of their fortune, the Impl'eBBIOn whIch
Cato's .peech had made upon them did not lut
Ioag. As BOme bodies ~Iy receive bea~ and
u euily grow cold again when the fire II re
moved, BO the eight of Cato warmed and liber
a.lized theee traden; but wben they came to
conaider tho matter among themaelveo, the
dread oT ClIlIU OOOU pUI to ,flight their rever
ence for Cato, and for virtue. For thUB they
taIked-" What are we, lnd what ia the man
wboae omen we refnae to receive? Ia it not
e-r into wboae bando the wbole po..er ofthe
Roman empire i8 fallen? And aurely none of
111 ia a Scipio, a Pompey, or a Calo. Shall we,
at a time when their fearo make all men en
tertaiu IllIItimenlB beneath their dignity-ahall
we, in Utica, fight for the liberty ofRome with
• man againat whom Cato and Pompey the
Greal dural not make a atand in Italy? Shall
we enfranchiae our aiaV8ll to oppoae ClIlIU,
wbo have no more liberty ourselveo than that
couquerer is pleued to leave DB? Ah! wretches
\bat we are! Let UI atlut know ourwelves aDd
lend deputiellto intercede with him for mercy."
This wu the laDgnage of the moot moderate
amolli the three hundred: but the greatest part
of them lay in walt for the patrician., thinkmg,
if they could eelxe UpoD them, they abould IDOnl
euily make their peace with Caar. Cato au..
lMlClBd the cbana'e, bDt made no remOnatranC8ll
ap1DIt it; he only wrote to Scipio and Jube., to

keep ata distance from Utica, becaue _dINe'
hondred were not to be depended upon.

Ia the meantime a conaiderablAl body of
cavalry, who had eacaped oot of the battle, ap
proached Utica, aDd deopalched thnMl men to
Cato, though they could come 10 00 uaanlmou
reselutioD. For lOme were for joiDiag Jub&,
lOme Cato, aDd othen were afraid to enter
Utica. Tbis accouot being broughl to Cato,
he ordered Marcul Rubrius to attend to the
busineBI of the three hundred, and quietly to
take down the nameo of lOch u offered to set
free their .laves, without pretendiag 10 OM the
lealt compuisioo. Then be weot out of the
town, taking the lenaton with him

1
to • COD

fereace with the principal officen or the caval
ry. He eDtreated their officen aot to aban
don 80 many Romllll eeuaton; nor to ch_
Juba, rather thau Cato, for their general; but
to join, and mutually contribote to eacb otbeMI
wety by enteriog the city, which W&I 1m
pregDable in .poiot of atrengtb, and had pro
viaiona and every thing nee-rrfor del"llJIClI
for many yean. The _ton aeconded tbia
Application with prayers and tears. The .of
flcen weat to CODlult the troopa under their
cornmaDd; and Cato, with the lenatora, lOt
dowu upon one of tbe mounds to wait their
answer.

At that moment Robriul came up in great
fury, inveighiDg againat the three hundred,
who, he lIIlid, behaved in a very diaorderly
manDer, and were raieiag commotions in the
city. Upon thil, many of the eeDalon thoDght
their condition desperate, and gave iutD the
Dlmoot expreuions ofgrief. But Cato endeav.
oared to encourage them, and requ8llted the
three bundred to have patience,

Nor WII there ...,. thiag moderate iD the
propoalo of the cavalry. The answer from
them W&I "That they had 110 dl!llire to be ia
the pay of Juba' nor did they fear Cear,
while they ahould ha:ve Cato for their general;
but to be abut up with Uticao., Phomiciana,
who would chaage with the wind, wu a cir
cumatance which they coald not bear to think
oC; fort aaid they, « if they are quiet now, yet
wbeu I,;_r arrivna, they will betray DB and
conapire our destruction. Whoever, therefore,
de.irea ua to range under bi8 bannen there,
mUll lint expel the Uticana, or put them to
the sword, aod then call DB into a place clear
ofenemlea and barbariana." TbMe proJ><*.I.
appeared to Cato eatremely barbaroDB and
aange: bowever, he mildly aDI..ored, " That
he wouId talk with the three hundred aboat
them." Then, eDtering the city again, he
applied to that eet of men, ..honow no 101lieJ',
ODt of reverence to him, di.embled or pal
1i8ted their deeigaa. They openly~
their reaenlmeDt that any citizen. abouJd pre
BUrne to lead them againat Cear, with whom
all conleat wu beyond their power and their
bopes. Nay, some went BO filr u to .y,
" That the lllIIators ought to be detained in the
toWD till Cear eaDIe."· Cato let thia pua II

if be beard it not; and, indeed, he W&I a little
deaf.

Bot beillg informed \bat the C2valry were
marcbiag off, he w. afraid that the au
hundred would take BODIe deaperate atep with
n-peot to the .won; and he tbenIfo!'8 WMt
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lB pIIl'Illit or them with m. ftieDdL lUI be taYi., approeebed the place with two !egi0J1ll;
fbnDd they were BOt UDder march, be rode after and, ... lOOn u be bad encamped, lent to de
them. It 1fu with pllllUllre they ..... him apo me Cato to lettle with him the bUlin_ of the
proacb; and they esJIorted him to go with command. Cato gaye the m_DIl"" no au
them, and ..ye hio life with thein. On thia Iwer, bnt turning to hia friends,...w," Need
OCcuioD, it io ..id thot Cato obed tears, wbile we wOlider that our cnnoe hu not proepered,
be interceded with eztended bando iD behalf when we retain our ambition on the yery brink
of the oeDlton. .He eYen turned the heado of of ruiu?"
80me of their horoes, and laid hold of their ar- In the meantime, haviDg intelligence that the
mour, till be preniled with him toatay, at cualry at their departure, were toking the
lean, thot day, to' 18Cnre tbe retreat of the goodl of the UticaDO II a IawfW prize, he baa
_aton. tened up to them, and anatcbed the pluDder

Wh. he came back with them, ud had out of the bandl of the foremoet: upon wbie"
committed the charge ofthe gateo to lOme; and they all thre... do..... whit they bad got, ud
the citadel to others, tae three hundred were retired in Iilenee, dejected and ashamed. H.
under~t apprehenoioul of being puniohed theD nsoembled the Utican.. and Ipplied to
Cor theu incollltaDcy, and oent to beg or Cato, them in behalf of the tbree hundred, deoiring
by all meanl, to come and speak to them. But .them not to exuperate Caar againlt thOle
the leDaton would not sutrer bim to go. They Romano, but to act in CODcert with them, IDa
aid they would BeYer let their r:"rdian and COOlOn each Other'1 oafety. After which be
cIeliyerer come into the hande D auch pertid- returned to the _-.ide to look UPOD the em
iowl aDd traitorouo men. It ..... DOW, indeed, barkation: and BUch of his friendl and ae
tbat CaWI yirtue appeared to all ranb ofmen quaintanCM u be could ~rBUade to go, he em
ia U lica in the cleareot light, and commanded broced and diomisoed, with great mark. of af
the higheot loye and admirotioD. Nothing fectioD. Hia 10D WU Dot ~il1ing to go with tile
could be IIIOre eyident than thot the moat per- reot, and he thougbt it wal not rigbt to inlilt
ftlct integrity 11'" the guide of hio actions. He ou his lea'fing a fathflr he wu 10 fond of.
had long reoolyed to put an IlIId to his beiug, There ..... oDe Stotylliu..t a young man, who
ud yet he oobmitted to inesp..-ible labours, affected a flrmn_ of reoolutioD aboye his
carea, and conllicto, for othen; thlt, after he years, and, in all reopecto, otndied to appear
had oec:nred their liyft, he migbt relinquiab hil like Calo, luperior to pulion. lUI thia youDg
own. For hia intentionl in thot reapeet were man'l enmity to Ceoar .... well known, Calo
Ob'fioaa eaouab, though he endeayonred to deoiled bim by all meanl to takll sbip with the
conceal them. reIt; and ..ben he found bim bent UPOD ltay-

Therefore, aflIer baYing.tiafIed the oeDlton ing, he turned to ApoUooidea the Stoic, and
.. weU .. he COIlId, he weDt Iione to ..ait upon DemetriUl the Peripatetic, and said, "It 11
the three hundred. "They thanked him for your buain811 to reduce this man'l estrin
the fayour, and eJltreated him to trl1lt them and gance of mind, and to make him _ what io
make uoe of t8eir oeniceo; but .. they were for hio good." He now diomisoed all except
Det Catoa, nor had CaWI dignity of mind, they wch .. had blUin_ of importance with bim;
hoped he would pity their lOwn_. They and upou theoe be lpent that night and great
told him they had reaolYed to oend deputiea to part of the day foUowing.
C-.., to iDtercede first and principally fbr Lucia Caar, a relation of the conqueror,
Cato. If that requeot .bould Dot be grouted, who intended to intercede for the three bun
they would haye ao obligation to him lOt any dred, d-nired Cato to aoaiat him in comp?"!1IIl'
&your to themoeIYM; but .. lone u :::1..had a suitohle apeech. "And for yoo,"...Id he,
breatil, ..ould flgbt for Cato." Cato hio "I aha1l thiDk it an honour to become the moot
acbowledgmento for their regard, and adyiaed humble 1QPP1iant, and eyen to throw myoe1f at
them tooend iauaed\ately to intercede for them- hio feet." Calo, bowever, would not luffer it:
_yeo. "For me," aaid he, "intercede not. "HI chOie to be indebted," said be "to Caar
It io for the coaqnered to tura sawliIDta, and for my life, I ought to go in person, and with
Cor thole who baye done an injury to beg par- ont any mediator; but I will not haYe any ob
don. For my part, I have been unconquered ligation to a tyraut iu ~busin""" by wbicb be
througb life, and luperior in the thinga I wiab- subyerto the lawL And he doeo subyert the
ad lobe; f'w injuatice and honour I am Ceoar'. la.... by "Ying, .. a mUlter, th.- oyer whom
_perior. e-r is the yanquiabed, the falliug be bu no rigbt of authority. Neyertheless, ...e
11IIII, being now clearly CODYicted of thOle de- ..ill conaider, if you pleue, how to make your
... uainat hill coantry which he had loag Ipplication moot effectual in bebalf of the three
cIeaied.i bundred."

After he had tbno opoken to the three hun- After he had Ijlll1It lOme time with LuciUl
dred, he left them; ud being informed that Caar upon thio aIl4ir, he recommended hia
C_ lOU already on hio marcb to Utica, 1011 and frieDds to hio protectiDD, conducted
"Strange!" oaid he, "it _mo he tokM IU for him a little on hil way, and then took hio leue,
_." He then went to the oenaton, ud de- ud retired to hil oWn bouoe. His IOD aDd the
med them to butID their 8icht ..hile the cay- reIt of hio friendo being uoembled there, he
alry remained. He likewise mnt all the gateo, dioconraed with them a conoidersble time; and,
acept that which lead8 to the _; appointed alD0ua Dther thinga, charged the young man to
.mp. for thole who were to depart; proYided
IIr good order in the town; red..-l griey- • The __ who eQlDDlllld.d Pompe," 6..1.
_; compoeed diaturban~ and furniabed t Thill bra", :roo", Roman w.. the - who, af!er
...110 wanted with the ~riaiona the baU1. of Philippi, w••1tbro"lh the ......7, 10 III-

qu~re iato the cooaittoa or Bratu'. camp, ad ...
for the yoyage. About thia time Oc- JIaio in bio re&IVII b7 C:c.sar'. IOIclien.
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take 110 Ibare ill the·ad~tioB. "For the
.ute of dain," aid he, "HI auch, that it ill
impoaible for you to fill aoyo~ ia a manner
worthy of Cato; and to do it otherw*, would
be uoworthy of yourself."

lD the e,ening be went to the bath I where,
betbioking himaelf of Statyllillll, he called out
aloud to Apollooidel, and laid, "Have yoo
taken down the pride of that young mao? aod
M he gooe without biddiog UI farewell?" "No,
iIIdeed," .....wered the phil'*'Pher, " we hue
taken a great deal of paloa with him I but he
~ntiooea aa lofty aod 1'e801ute aa e'er; he saYI
be will atey, and eertainJr follow yoor coo
duct." Cato then Imiled,lIIId &aid, '" That will
IlOO0 be seeo."

After bathing, he went to BlIpper, with a
.arge company, at which he ..t, aa be had al
wayl done lioce the battle of Pharsalia; for,
(al we olMerved above) he never now lay
down IlIcept to lleep. AII h.. friend.. and the
magiatrateo of Utica, oupped with him. Alter
8lIpper, the wine waa aeaaooed with much wit
ana leaming; and maoy quelltiool ill philo
phy were pro~ and dilleDBIed. 10 the course
of the cooveratioo, they C&Dle to the paradolea
of the Itoi"" (for BlI their maxim. are common
ly called,) and to tbia in particular, "That the
good man ooly il. free, and all bad meo are
ala...... The Peripatetic, in punuaoce of hia
principlea, took lip the argument agaiOlt iL
Upon which Cato attacked him with great
warmth, and in a 10,uder and more vehement
acceot than uaual, carried on a moat apirited
diocGorle to a conliderable length. From the
tenor of it, the wbole company perceiv,ed he
Dad determined to pnt an end to his being, to
estricate himself from the hard conditionl on
which he waa to bold it. ,

AI he found a deep and melancholy ailence
the conoequence ofhi. diocouroe, he endeayour
ed to recover the spirito of hil guelta, and to
remove their ,ulpicionl, by talking of their pres
ent alFain, and elpressing hil fean both for hill
frieodt and partitanl who were upon their voy·
age; and for thOle wbo had to make their way
through dry deserlB, and a barbaroUl country.

After the entertainment waa over, he took
his usual evening walk with hil friends aud
gave the officen of the guards such orden as
the occasion required, and then retired to his
chamber. Tbe eltraordioary ardour with whieb
he embraced his so.. and his friend. at this
parting, recalled all tlleir suspicioJUl. He lay
Clown and began to read Plato'. book 00 the
immortality ofthc soul: but befbre he had gooe
through with it, he looked up, aod took ootice
that hia sword was not at the head of hia bed,
where it used to hang; for his son had taken
it away while he was at supper. He, there
fore, called his servant and aaked IIim, who
had taken away his sword? As the _YaBt
made DO answer, he returned to his book; and,
aller a while, without any appearance of halto
or hurry, IS if it was only by accideot that he
called for the IWOrd, he ordered him to bring
IL The servant roll delayed to bring it, and
he had patieoce till be had read out hia book:
but then he called his aervaots ooe by ooe, aod

in a louder toIM demuded hia nord. At Jut
be Itruck ooe of tHem &Dch a blow on ihe
mooth tbathe hurt hia own hand; and growiac
more angry, and raisiog his YOice Bull hilber,
hll cried, "I am betrayed and delivered naked
to my enemy hy my IOn and my servant&." HW
IOn then ran in with hia frieDda, and tenderly
embracing him, bad recOllTse to t.earB and eD
treaties. But Cato rose op, and, with a alena
and awful look, taus expreNed himllelf:
"\Vheo and wbere did I shew any Big... ol
diltractioo, that nobody offers to disauade QMl

froID any purpose thot I may seem to he wrong
in, but I mUlt he bindered from pD1'8lling IDJ
reaoIUtiOOI, thao ditarmed? And you, youl
man, why do not you billd your father l' bind
his hands behind hil hack, that wben CmMC
cornea, he may find me'utterly incapllble of reo
lliotance? As to a s"ord, 1 ha'e no need of i&
to despatch myself; for if I do bu.t. hold my
breath awhile, or daah my head.. againat the
wall, it will answer the purpoa& aa well.'"

Upon hia speaki8g ill tbill manner, the YOUllC
mao went out of the chamber weepiDg, and
with him all t1Ie reot, IlIcept Demetriua aad
Apollooideo. To these phil'*'Pbera he ad
dreased himself in a milder tone.-" Are 1011
aleo determined to make a man of my age Jive
wbether he will or DO? And do you lit i1ero
in ailellce to wateb me? Or do you brioi &l>y
arguments to prove, that DOW Cato hu no
hopea from any other quarten, it is no cflSboD.
our to beg mercy of hi. enemy? Why do Ilot
you begin a lecture to iofonu mil better, that,
dismiuing the opioioo. io which you and I bave
lived, we may, tbrongh ClIlII8r'B mea.n.. iraw
wiser, and 10 ha,e a still gre4ter oblijation to
him? As yet I have determioed ootbiog willi
reapect to mYIleIf; but I ought to haye it in my
power to put my purpoae in IlIccutiOH, whoa I
have formed iL And, illdeed, 1 oball, illllOJlMl
me~ure, DOOlult with you, for I shall proceed
in my deliberations opun the priJlcipl.. ofJDUr
philosophy. Be satilfied then, and Il" te my
SOO, if persuasion will not do. nol to bave Ie

course to constraibL"
They madll no ~er, but went out; 1M

tears falling from their eyes aa they withdrew.
The sword w.......t ill by a little boy. He
drew and ezamioed it, and IindiDg th. poip&
and the edge good, "Now," &aid he, "1 am
master of myoelf." Theo layiag down the
sword, he took up the book again, aDd, it in
aaid, he perUlCd the whole twice.- Ailer whlcb,
he slept 10 lound that he wu heard by thoM
who were ill waiting withQl1t. Aboot midnight
he called for two of his freedmell, Cleaotbe.
the physician, aod Butaa, whom be generally
employed aboot puhlic bnsio_. The latler
be lent to the port, to see whether all t1Ie R0
mani bad pot oft'to sea, and bring him word.

In the meantime be ordered the pllyaiciaa 18
dr_ bia hand, which waa InlIamed by the
blow he had given hia servanL Thia wu _
coosolation to the whole ho_, for DOW, tIIey
thought he had dropped hil deaign agam.t biI
life. Sooo aner thia Butaa returned, and ia
formed him that they were all got oIf llIcept
Crauua, who had been detailled by__,

f
a Th.....BOt 110.....U-t or the 'loicJ ooIy, but • V_t ~ YWJ' oIioIopo ..............

• Iloorala. otroIIpIt 1&11IlIo
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11-,but that he intended to embark YfIr! _,
Cbough the wind blew bard, and the _ wu
tempenuoUII. Cato, at thi. neww, lighed iu
J>ity of his frienda at sea, and lIll1lt Bula••gain,
that if any of them bappened to bne put
back, and .bould be in want of any thing, he
migbt acquaint him with it.

By this time the bird. began to ling, and
Cato fell again into a little slumber. Buw, at
IIi. return, told him, all waa quiet iu the har
DOur; upon which Cato ordered him to .hut
the door, hning fint atretched himself on the
bed, II if he deaigned to deep out the reat of
the night. Bat aller Buta. wa. gone, he dtew
Ilill .word and ltabbed himoelf under the
breaat. However, he could not atrike hanl
enough ou account of the inflammation in hi.
band, and therefore did not preaentIy eIpire,
but in the atrullllie with death fell from the bed,
and threw dowu a little geometrical table that
.tood by

The uoile alarmlug the aervauts, they cried
out, and hi. IOn and his friend. immediately
entered the room. They found him weltering
in hi. blood, and his bowels fallen ont; and at
the BalDe time he was alive and looked opoo
them. They were strock with inespreaaible
horror. The physician approached to esamine
the woond, and finding the bowels uninjured,
he Pllt them up, and began to lOW 01' the woooo.
But II soon .. Cato came a little to hi_If,
he thrust away the physician tore open the
wound, plucked out hi. owu lx;..els, and im
mediately espired.

In 1011 time than one would thillk all the
f'amily could be informed of thia aad event, the
three hnndred were at the doorj and a little
aller, all the people of Utica thronged about
It, with one voice calliJlll him "their bonefaDo
for, their savioor, the onl'1. free and ODconquer
ed man." Thia ther <Ii ,thougb, at the lI&ID8
time, they bad intelhgence that C_r waa ap
proaching. Neither rear, nor the ftatttJrf of
the conqueror, nor the factioos dilI)'utea that
pnlvailed among themllelvee, could dlftlrt them
trom doing bonoor to Cato. They adorned
the body in a magnificent manlier, and, after a
IIplendid proeeaion, buried It near the _j
wbere now ltanda hill atatoo, with a aword in
the right hud.

Thia great bWlin_ onr, they began to take
meuurea for saYing themlleIYea and their city.
C...had been informed hy peraoDll who went
to s&mlllder th_IYee, that Cato remained
~~without uy tbouRhta of fligbtj that he

. for the e.caPll of otbera, ind-t, but

that hindelf, with his I'rionda aDd hla _ lil'lld
there without any appearance of fear or ap
prehonaion. Upon theae circDJDataucea be
could form no probable conjecture. How_,
.. it .... a great point with him to get Cato
into his handa, he adnnced to the place with
his army with all poaaible espediuon. And
when he had intelligence of Cato'a death, he
i. reported to have oltered thia short sentence,
"CIlto, I envy thee thy death, aioce thou
cooldat envy me the glory of aa,ing thy life."
Indeed, if Cato had deigoed to owe his life to
C_r, he woold not so moch have tarniah
ed his own houour III hue added to that .r
the conqueror. What might haye been the
eyent is IIncertaln; but, in all p...bUitrI
c....,. would haye inelined .to the merclf'lIl
aide.

Cato died at the age of forty-eight. Hia
son .offored nothing from Oms..; but, it is
said, he was rather immoral, and that he waa
cenaured for hi. coadoct with reapect to wo
men. In CIlppadocill he lodged at the ho..
of Marphadatea, ODe of the royal family, who
had a yery handllOme wife; and III be atald
there .. longer time than decency could war
rant, lOch jok8'l aa th.- were paIIlIlld upon
him:-" Cato goes the morrow after the thir
tieth day of the month "-" Poroiuaad. Ma~
phadatea are two friends who ha'fe but OH
IllUIt' for the wile ofMarpbadatea w.. umed
P8C1/c1N, which Bignifies ftUI.-" Cato is a
great and generollB man, and h.. a royallOUl."
Nevertheleea, be wiped df all upeniona by
hi. death; for, fighting at Pbilippi .gainat Dc
tayiua Ceaar and Antony, in the canoe of liber
ty, after hia partl gne way, he disdained
to fly. Inatead 0 slipping out of the action,
be challeuged the enemy to try their Itrengtb
with Cato! be aaimated such of hia troop" aa
bad Itood their grollOO, and fell acknowledg
ed by hia ad'l81'llariea as a prodigy of valODT.

Cato's daughter waI much more admired for
ber Yirtoea. She was aot inferior to ber fa
ther either in prudence or in fortitude; for be
ing married to Bnltoa, who killed e-r, aha
wu tru.ted with the aecret of the conapiracy,
and put a period to her life in a manHr ..or
IIry of her birth and of her Yirtoe, lI ..e haft
related in the life of BrutoL

A. for Statylliua, who promised to imitate
the pattern of Cato, he wo1l1d ban deapatcbed
himaelf aoon after him, but wu preYeDted bJ.
the p\illoeopben. He apJll'Oved bimeeII' after.
want. to BI'lItUll a faithful _ abla o4IIicer, ud
fW) in tile battle of Philippi.

AGIS.

IT ia IIOt without.a~ce of prohability
that _ think the fable of hiOD deaigned to
IlOpreaent the fate of ambitiol1ll men. hion
took a cloud inltead of JUDO to his arma and
the Ceatann were the olI'opriDg of \heir em.
bnee: the ambitiolll embn.ce honour, 11'mcb
Ia oll1y the image of Yirtoe; and, goYerned by
dit'ereDt impalae., actuated by emulation and

all the dHf'erent nriety of pumona, they pr0
duce nothing pure and genoioeLthe whole I.
BOe ill of a prepoateroUll kind. The abepberda
in Sophocles Illy of their flocks,

b.i~o:.:="...:~them,

The aalml -1 be truly amrmed of thoae great
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SpartaD kings, Agia aud Clcomcnes, who werw
oot behiod him in popularity. Llke the Orao
chi, they wove to eJllarge the priviJeaes ofthe
people, and by restoring the just and glorious
malltutiODa wllich had long falleo into dillUtl6,
they became equally obnoliou8 to the great,
who could not think of parting with the IUIM:."
riority which riches gllve them, and to whIch
they bad long beea accustomed. Tbe.. Spu
laDs were oot, indeed, brothers; but their ae
tiona were of the ame kindred and complex-
iOll; the source of which was this:- .

When the I..ve of money made ita wq lato
Sparta, ud bronght avarice and me&JlDe8I in
ita uaiu 00 the one hand, on the other, profa
sion, effeminacy, and luxpry, that 8l8te IOOD
deviated from ita original virtue, and aank into
cootempt till the reign of Agia and Leonidaa_
Agia wu of the family of EurytioD, the _ of
Endamidas, tbe ailth in dcaeent from A,reai
lana, diatinguielted by his expeditioo into Asia,
and for his eminence io Greece. Ageeilaua
was aucceeded by his IOn Arebidamua, who
waa alain-by the M_pian8 at Maodouium in
ltaly,- Agia was the eldeat IOU of Arebida
mua, and being slain at Megalopolis by Aotipa
ter, and leaving no -a,"" aocceeded by ltia
brother Eudamidu. He wu aucceeded by
another Arcbidamus, his soo, and tlaat prince
by another Eudamidas, his IOU likewise, and
the father of that Agia of whom we are noW'
speaking. Leonidas, the IOn of Cleonymns,
W&I of another branch of the family of the
AgiadlD, the eighth in deacent from that Pan
.Diu who conquered Mardooiul at PIatalL
Pauaaoiu wu lucceeded by his IOn Pliatoll&l,
and be by another Pauaaoiu, who being ball
iabed to Tilles, left his kingdom to his eldest
IOn Ageaipolis. He, dying without iaue, wu
8ucoeeded by his brother Cleombrotns, who
left two sons, AgeaipoJia and Cleomenes. Age
sipolia, al\er a aliort reign, died wiLbout i_a,
and Cleomenes, who 8ucceeded him in the
kingdom, after burying his eldest soo Aero
talU8, len surviving another IOn Cleonymua,
who, however, did not 8ucceed to the king
dom, which fell to Areus the soo ofAcrotatua,
....d grandsoo of Cleomeoes. AreUI being aIain
at Corinth, the crowo duceoded to bia IOn
Acrotatua, who waa defeated and killed in the
battle of Meplopolia, by the tyrant Ari4to
demUL He let\ his wife pregnant; and as the
child proved to be a 100, Leonidaa, the 100 or
Cleonymua, took the ltQ&rdianahip of him; and
his charge d~ing io his minority, the crown
fell to him. rhis prince wu oot qreeable to
his people. For, though the corruptioo wu
gucral, and they all grew daily more and more
depraVed; yet Leooidaa waa more remarkable
than the re8l for his deviation from the e:uatoma
of his ancea&on. He bad lo~ beeo cooverant
in the coutts of the Aaiatic prmces, particalarly
in that of Seleucna, and he bad the indiscretioll
to introduce the' pomp of those courts ioto a
Grecian state, and into a kingdom where the
laWI were the rolea of governmenL

Allis far exceeded not ouly him, but almoet
all the kinga who reigned before him since the

.• w. bow orao oueh pIaee U ............ h<>b
abIJ _ 0h011lcl .-d~ wlaicla ia a <ilJ of
~...tioDed bJ the I"ocnpbo... c.uan..

. ~,

~ who go,era aocording to the capri
ct_ and nolent iIIclillatio08 of the people.
They become a1aTes, to gaia the Dame of mag
iatratell and rule... As ill a obip~ at the
Gar can _ wlaat is before them better than the
piIol, Ind yet are of\eo looking back to him for
orden; 10 they who take lheir~ of
administratioo ooly with a view to popular ap
plaaae, are called governon indeed, bu~ m
fact, are no more thaD Iluea of the people.

The complete, thehoneat ltalesman haa no
farlher regard to the public opinion than aa the
coo6deoce it pia8 bim facUitatell his deai¥na,
and ClOwns them with 8uece-. An ambitiou8
yoang IIWl may be allowed, iIIdeed, to value
hi-u" upon his great and good actions, and to
e:a:~ his portion of fame. For virtues, u
TIieophrutna aY8, wben lhey lint begiD to
I""" ill peraGDI of lhat age and disposition
are eheriobed and NengLheoed by praise, ;;;;l
al\erwarda inereue in proportioo u the love
of glory inc:reueL But an immoderate pa..
en for fame, ill all alfaira, i8 dangerous, and
in political maUera de.tractive: for, joilled to
great anthority, this .....00 drivee all that are
po-.ed with it iato folly and mado-, whUe
they no longer thinlr. that giorioul which Is
good, bat aceotIot wbatever is glorio... to be
:U.ao good and honest. Therefore, u Phoeion
said to Antipater, wben he deaired IOmething
of him illconm8teot with justice "You cannot
have Pboeioo for your friend;;;;j flatterer loa;"
this, or aomething liIr.e it, obould be said 10 the
multitude; " You caooot have the -.me man
both fot your governor and your 8lave:" for
that would be DO more than exemplifying the
fable of the servant. The tail, it -.. one
dar, quarrelled with the head, and, iIIatead of
bemg forced alwayl to fOllow, iilaiated that it
aboald lead in ita turn. Accordingly, the tail
ondertook the charge, and, aa it moved for
wan! at all adventures, it tore itself in a Ieni
hie JDBIIJIer: and the head which wu thus
obliged, against nature, to follow a guide lhat
could neither see nor hear, aoffered liIr.ewiae
in ita turn. We _ many onder the same pr&
dieament, whose ob~t is popularity in all the
.c.ep. or their adllllDiatratioo. Attached eA
tirely to the capricious multitode, they produce
socii diaordera aa they can neither red..- nor
nI8train.

The. oo.ervatiOOI on popularity were aug
~ to U8 by eonaidenng the ell"eeta of it
m the miafortuoea ofTiberiu. and Caiul Grae
chua. In po~t of disposition, of educatioo
&Del politieol principles, oooe could el~
tbem j yet they were mined, not 10 much by
a:n immoderate love of glory u by a fear ofdia
pce, which, io ita origin, waa n.ot wrong.
l'hey bad been 10 much obliged to the people

for their favour, that ther were I18hamed to be
behind-b-.'1d with them In mark8 of attention.
On the cootrary, by the moet acceptable aer
Yicee, they alway. atudied to outdo the honours
paid them; and being ltill more honoured 00
account ofthoae services, the alfeetioo between
them and the people became at lutlO Violent,
that it forced them into a situatioo whereio it
waa io vain to say, "Since we are wroug, it
woulc1 be a abame to petaist." 10 the course
of the history~ ot.ervatiODa occur.

With th_ two RamaDa let na comparo two
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t~ ia~ oIclilpMilioa IDd5;:Ity or mind. I'or, thoaP bzolllbt ap is
the greatS afBueaee, and in all the indalpDce
&bat might be expected from female tuition,
under hi. mother APItrata, aDd hill grand
mother Arcbidamia, wbo were the ri~ per
.ana in Lacedemonia, yet before he reacbed
the age of twenty, he declared war againat
pleuare; and, to prenmt any "anity wlWlb the
beauty of hill peNOn migbt bue 1lIfill8&ed, be
di8caided all unnee-ry omament and ex
pen.." and collltantlyap~ in a plain La
ceWomonian cloak. In bill diet, hill ba\.bing,
and in all hi. exerciaea, be kept c1011e to the
Spartan aimplicity, and he often DMlCl to .y
that the crown wu 110 farther an object of de
.ire to bim, than u it migbt enable him to rea
tore the law. and ancient di8ciplioe or hia
country.

The fint symptoma of corruption and m..
temper in their commonwealth appeared at the
time wbeo the Spartana bad entirely deatroyed
the Atbeoianem~ bepo tob~
aod Biher into mon. Ney
the Agrarian Jaw eatabliabed by LyclUJrl" &till
aabaiating, aod the 101:8 of land deacendmg aa
diminiabed from father to 800, order and eqoal
ity in some meume remaloed, which pre"ent
eel other errors from being fatal. But Epitadena,
a man of great aathority in Sparta, thongh at
the -.me time ractious and i1J.natared, being
appointed one of the ephori, and baYing a quar
rel with his 800, procared a law that all men
&bould haye liberty to alienate" their _tea in
their lifetime, or to leue them to whom they
pleued at their death. It wu to indulge hill
printe re&entmflJlt, that thia man propoaed the
decree, wblcb others accepted and confirmed
from a motiYe of u&rice, ano thua the bat in
8litutioo in the world wu abrogated; Men of
IOrtune oow exteoded their landed _tea with
out bouod., oot scrupling to elclude the rigbt
heirs; aad propertl qaickly coming into a few
bauds, the real 0 the people were poor and
mi""rab\e. Tbe latter found 110 time or 0J'~r·
tuoity for liberal arts and elerciaea, being
obliged to drudge in mean and mechanie em
ploymen1:8 for their bread aDd COlIMlqaently
looking with eory and hat;;\ on the rich. There
remained not aboYe ""yen huodred of the old
Spartan ramilies, of wbicbl-perhaps, one ban
dred bad _tea in land. ',rhe real of the city
wu filled with an inaignificant rabble without
property or hoaour, who bad aeither heart nor
.pint.to defeDd their coantry agaiut wan
abroad, ud who were alwaya watching .. 0p
portunity for changea and reYolutiona at home.

I'or~ nlUOn. Agio thongbt it a nohle
DDd_kiog, • in Cact it wu, to bring the citi
_ again to an equality, and by that meana
to repleniab Sparta with reapectable iahahit
anta. I'or this purpoae be aouoded the incli
uatiooa or hill sobjects. The yDUJJ« men Ii»
tened to him with a readineaa far beyond hia el
pectation: they adopted the cause or Yirtue
with him, aod, for the .ke of liberty, changed
their man~er of living, with u little objection

• It...pod polky in the ItinporEatrlond ueI F...
to J.'"'CUro 1&.... ompo.....i.., the noliiJil1 1.0 alienate
lht'aratalu1. aDd, by that RJtUlJ, to reduee lheir power;
for the nobility, ia lboK time., wen: DO btttu IbllllIO
-rpcUyIJrlllu,

u tIaey woald haft obupd their 1fII.IU8l. But
moa\ or the old men, belDr far gone m corrap
tiOll, were u much &/'raid or the aame~
ourgu u a rngitiYe aIa"e, wben brought
ie of that ofbia tDUler. They in"eighed, there
fore, againat AgIa for lamenting the preaent .tate
or thiop, aDd deairing to reatore the ancient
dignity-at Sparta. 00 the other baod, Lyaan
der, tIie lIOD or Libya, Mandroc1idu the aoa 01
Ecpbanea, and Ageailau., DOt only came into
hie glorious dtlligaa, but co-operated with them.

Lyaaoder bad great reputation and aUlbority
&moag the Spartana. No man uaderatood the
intereata or Greece better than Mandroclidu,
aDd with his ahrewdn_ and capacity be bad
a proper milture of .pirit. All for Ageailaua,
he wu ucle to the king, aDd a man of great
eloquence, but at the same time elreminate aod
anricioua. Howeyer, be wu animated to this
eoterpriae by hia .0 Hippomedon, who bad
diatinguiabed himselC in many wars, aDd wu
reapectable on accout or the attac;hment or the
Spartan youth to bia per8OD. It moat be ail
Uowledged, indeed, that the thing which really
persuaded APIa" to embark io the deaigD
wu the greame. of his debt&, wbich be hoped
would be cIeued oft' by a change in the COD
atitDtion.

All BOOn u Agio bad gaiaed him, he eodea,,·
oared, with hia uaiatanee, to bring hill own
mother into the scheme. She wu aiater to
~ and by her exten.he conneziODll,
her wealth, aDd the number of people who
owed ber money, had great in1Iuence in Sputa,
and a conaiderable ahare in the management 01
public alI'ain. Upon the firat intimation ofthe
thing, abe was qaite utoDiabed at it, and dia·
lIUIlcl8d the yoo~ 8Wl u mucb u poaaibJe,
from m__wbich abe looked upon u neith-
er practicable noro aalatary. But AgeaiJaua
&bewed her that they might eaaily be brought
to bear, and &bat they woald pro"e of the
greateat utility to the alate. The youlli priuce,
too, entreated hia mother to sacri8ce her .eaItJa
to the advaoeemeJlt or hia IJ10ry, and to iodu~
hia laudable ambitioo. "It ia impoaaib~" aaicl
~ "for me eyer to vie with other kinp is
polOt or opaIeuce. The domeatica or an AlIi
atic gnmcfee, nay, the se"aota of the atewanlll
or Ptolemy and Seleucaa were richer thaa all
the Spartan Itinp pat together. But if by _
briety, by &implicity of pl'O't'iaion for the body,
and by~ of miod, I can do -thintr
which .bll far exceed all their pomp aDd lUI'
Dry, I IIIIl&II the making an eqoal partitioD of
property among all the ci~ I aball realI!
~ a great king, aad ha"e all the hoooar
tJat aach actiou demand."

Thia eddreaa changed the opinioDa of the
women.-'l)ey entered inw the young mao"
glorinaa news; they C&lIIJht the lIame or"iItue,
as it were, br iospiratioo, and, in their tarn,
hutened Agio to put bia aoheme in _
tion. They seat for their frieoda, ud recom
lIIflIIded the affair to them; and they did the
ame to the other matrona; for they koew &bat
the Laoedlllmooieos always hearlteo to their
wiY.., and the.t the women are permitted to
intermeddle more with public buain_ tlwa
the mIlD are with the domeatic. Tbia, iDcIeed,
wu the principal obatraction to AIlia'a outer
priae. (heat part of the wealth ofSparta WOI
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__ in the IlaIlM of'the-j ClCIMllCJ1IeIItIy
IIIey oppoaed the ref'ormation, lIot only IMca.-
tbey he they mu.t forfeit tha. grati&ca-
tion. in blch their de'fiation from the lNl_
path. of sobriely had brought them to place
their Imppin8llj bu·t because they ... they
malt abo lose th.t honour and pow~r ..hich
folio.. property.-They therefore applied to
Leonidu the other king, and desired him, a.
the older man, to put a atop to the projecll of
"ai•.

"'Leonid"" .... inclined to 8ll"e the rich; but
... he feared the people, who ..ere desirous of
the ch.nge, he did not oppolNl it openly. Pri
....tely, howe-.er. he .trove to bJut the d8lign,
by applying to the magistrAtes. and invidioa.ly
re~tcd, 1< That Agi. offered the poor a
IIhllrc in the estate. of the ricb, as the price of
nbeolule pI1werj and that tbe distribution of
lands, and cancelling ofdebll, were only mean.
to purchue guard. for himself, not citizenl for
Sparta." .

Agia, however, having interest to get Ly.n.
der elected one of the ephori, took tbe oppor
tunity to propose hi. ,.hewe to the sennte; ac·
cording to which, "Debtora were to be reI......
ed from their obligntion. j and land. to be di
'tided in the following mumer:-thOlNl that lay
between Ihe vnlley of Pellene and monnt Tay
getu., n. far lIB Malea and Sella.i., were to be
di.tributAd in four thouland fiv~ bundred equal
Iota; &freen tbon.and 1011 were te be maae of
tbe remaining territory, which should be .hared
among the neighbouring inhabitanll who were
.ble. 10 bear nrma: a. to what lay ..ithin the
Kmill first mentioned. Spartan. were to have
the preference; bat if their number fell .hort,
it .hould be made up out of IItn.ngera who were
aaezccptionable in poillt of person, condition,
.lId education. Theee were to be divided into
IU\een companie., some of four hundred, .ome
of two hnndred, ..ho were to eat together, and
Ir.eep to the diet and diJlcipline enjoined by the
..... ofLycu~."

The decree thus proJlC*.!d in the IIenate, and
the memben differing to their opinion. upon it,
Lysander mmmoned an _mbly of the peo
ple; a1Id be) ..ith Mandroclidu and Ageailan.,
in their diocoaflle to the citizens, entrea.ted
them not to ouffer the few to inault the many,
or to """ with unconcern the majesty of Sparta
trodden under foot. They de.ired them to re
_lIeet the ancient oracles ..hicb bado them
bewnre of the love of money, •• a 'fice tbe
WOIt ruinous to Sparta j u well u the I.te
IUlIwer from tbe temple of Po.iphlll, ..bleh gnve
tbem the lllIme ..aming.-For Puipbl! had a
temple and oracle at Thalamle.a Some eay
this Paaiphll .... one of the daughten ofAtla.,
..ho had by Jupiter, II .on named Ammon.
Othera .uppoae her to be Cuaandra,t the

. • ThoR who eoasulted Ihis oracle lay do.... 10 Bleep
• the COmple, ...d the Ilodde. ~1Od to u.- the
objoet of Ili.ir iuquiri..U. a dftam. ac. cIe Div. L 1.
_l PaulUm wouJd incline oae to tbink that lhi. wu

the codden Ina. II On the rod between Octylua
IIIlCI 'l'hBllDlie/' -1' ho. " i. Ih. umpl. of luo. 11 i.
the _ of Ihooo whoCOD.ult her to p la th.u.,..
pia hallhey .....1 to bow is locI to th_
ID a......... iD lb••ourl of tho IampIo are two ....1_
u.. of brau. on. of Pap4ia, [ilo,.ht to be POOJlAUoJ,
tIM olher of th.. lUII. 'l'hat1fhi.b is la tho tempi. "

c1agpw or Priam, ... cIied at dIttpm., .-I
m1gbt un the __ of PIJtiIWe, ftoa herall

.....n.g the qaeati_ ofall that oollllU1ted her.
But Pbylareltu. say., she ..u no other than
Daphne, the daughter of Amyc1u, who IIyiDg
from the 8Olicitation. of Apollo, wu turDed
into. laurel, and af\erw.rd. honoured by that
deity with the gift of prophecy.--Be thia all it
may, it .... affirmed that hor oracle had com
mandedall the SparlaD. to return to the equality
which the IlIw, of LycurglHl originally enjoined.

Last of nil, king Agi. entered the aOllOlllbly,
and, after a abort .peech, declared, that he
would contribute largely to the in.tit1llion be
recommended. He would firat give np to the
community hi. own great eatate, conMing of
anble and pasture land, and of aU hundred
talenll in money: then hi. mother, and grand
mother, all hi. relation. and friend., who were
the richest penon. in Sparta, would follow
hi. example.

The people"en! astonished at the magnifi
eeJioe of the young man'. propoeal, and rejoic
ed that now, af\er the .pace of three bundred
yean, they had lit la.t found II king worthy of
Sparta. Upon thi., Leonid.. began openly.nd
vigorou.ly.to oppoee the ne" regulation•. He
considered thnt he should be obrJged to do the
.me with hi. colleague, ..ithout finding the
arne acknowledg.ments from the people; that
all would he cqu811y under the necetlllity or
giving up their fortun"", lind that be who fim
eet the example would 8)one reap the honour.
He therefore demanded of Agi., "Wbether
he thought LYCUrgU8 a ju.t and good m.n!"
AlP. on....ring in the affirmative, Leonidll.
thus went on:-" But did Lycurgn. ever ordor
ju.t dchta to he cancelled, or beatow the
freedom ofSporto upon .trangers? Did he not
rather think hio commooweoltb could not be
in a onlut:lry .Iote, except IItrltngers were en
tirely exclodl'd?" Agill replied, "He did not
wonder th.t Loonidu, who waa educated iD
a roreign country, and had ehildren by 'n in
termarriage with a Peroi.n family, .hould be
ignorant that Lycurgu., in bani.hing mone)',
bani.hed both debll lind uoory from~
mono A. for otrangen, be excludecl only tha.
wbo were lIet likely to conform to bill institu
tion., or 6t to c1:lU with hi. people. For be
did not dillike them merely a••trangera; hn
exception...ere to their manne,;, .and e~ato~
lind he 1VltI afraid that, by mIXIng Wlth h..
Spartan., ther would infect them with their
luxury, etremlDacy, and avarice. Terpandel',
Thale., ItIId Phereeydeo, were IItn.ngen, yet
beeavoe their poetry and philO8Ophy moved in
concert with the maxim. of Lycurgua, they
were held in great honour at Sparta. Enm
yon commend Ecprepe., ..ho, wben be ....
one or the ephori, retrenched the two ItriDgII
which Phryni., the ma.ieian, had added to the
IIeven of the barp; yon commend th08ll whe
did tbe arne by Timotheu. t and yet )'011

10 eovend with prlud. aDd IIneto, that It illlOt 10 ...
..... I bot It io oald to be of bruo.·

• Timoth.... lh. ¥il.oi.... a ""I.brated Dith~bie
J'Od ...d musi.ian. R. add.d enD a twelfth otnoJ ~
th. IJaIop, for wbieh h..... IOftI'IIy pDDiebod b)' tIM
'"«" 8partau. who ."""Ioded that fUV7 of ........
would es'ommlo tho peopl••
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_plaiD of our iDtentiOD. to baniah aupertlnity,
pride, and IllXury from Sparta. Do you think
that in retrenching the awelli~ and auper
Dumenry gflC\'S of music they had no farther
view, and that they were not afraid the elceao
ud dioorder would reach the live. and man
nen of the people, and de.troy the harmony of
the Rlote?"

From thia time the common people followed
Agio. But the rich entrcated Leonid.. not to
give up their caURO; and they exerted their in
terest 00 effectually with the .enate, whOle
chief power lay in previou.1y determining what
laws Gould be proposed l!> the people, that
they carried it again.t the rhdra by a ma,jority
of one. Lyaander, .however, being yet in of
fice, reoolved to prosecute Leonidaa upon an
ancient law, which forbida every dll8COndant
of Herculea to bave children by a woman that
ill a atranger, and makea it capital for a Spar
tan to BOttle in a foreign conntry. He in.truct
ed othen to aliege theBB thingo against Leoni
du, while he, witil his coJJeagu~ watched lOr
a sign Irom heaven. It w.. the cuatom for the
ephori every ninl.h year, on a clear Rlor-light
night, when there was no moon, to .it down,
and in silence obBBrve the heaven.. If a star
happened to .hoot from one part of them to
another, they pronounced the kingo guilty.of
BOme crime againat the god., and suapended
them till they were re..,Rloblished by an oracle
from Delphi or Olympia. Lyaander, affirming
that the aign had appeared to him, aummoned
Leonidaa tn his trilIl, and produced wilnoMe8
to prove that he had two children by an Asiatic
woman, whom one of Seleucus's lieutenants
had. given him to wife; bnt that, on her con
c_iog a mortal aversion to him, he returned
home against hi. will, and filled up the vacancy
in the throne of Sparta. During thi. suit, lie
persuaded Cleombrotll8, oou-in-Iaw to Leoni
d.., and a prince of the blood, to lay claim to
the crown. Leonidas, greatly terrified, fled to
the altar of Minerva in the ChakiIuwl,• .. a
auppliant; and hi. daughter, leaving Cleombro
tua, joiued him in the Intereelllion. He wu
resummoned to the court of judicature; and as
he did not appear, he W&II deposed, BUd the
kingdom adjudged to Cleombroto..

Soon after tbis revolution, Lysander's time
expired, and he quitted his office. The epIIori
of the eWlUing year liotened to the .upplicatiou
of Leonidas, and cooaeuted to f08tore him.
They likewise began a prOlOcutiou I.Isinst Ly
aauder and Mandroclidas for the cancelling of
debtR and di.tribution of land., which thooe
magillrates agreed to contrary to law. In thio
danger they persuaded the two kinp to uuite
their interest, and to despilB the machinations
of the ephoTi. "TbeBB m0gi8trateo," aaid they,
"have no power but what they derive from
-..e difference between the kings. Iu snch a
cue they have a rigbt to IUpport with their
auffnge Ihe prince whOM meuurea are ..In
tary, against the other who consults not the
public good; but when the kingo are unaoi

.moua, nothing can overrule their determina
tion.. To reoiot them is to fillht againot the
lawL For, u we aaid, they can only decide
between the kings in cue of disagreement;

• llliMna .. a temple al !lpRrll, oDlirely ofbnR.

1dMm t.lMir .mtimeltt.ue the ..-. tbe 'JMri
have no right to inte~."

The king., prevailed upon by tbis &rg1IlIlQt,
entered the place of~lywith their friencW,
where they removed the epJuni from their -ta,
and placed other. in tbeir room. Ageeilaua
was one of these new magiotratea. They thea
armed a great number of the youth, and re
leued many out of prioon; upon whic:il their
adversarica were struck with terror, expectiq
that many Iivea would he lost; however 0..,
put not one man to the sword: on the coo
trary, Agi. understanding tbat Ageailaua de
a1gned to kill Leonid.. in hia flight to Togea,
and had planted uaaalllins for that purpoee OIl
the way, geoerou.ly ROnt a party of meJl Wbolll
be could depend upon, to escort him, and the,
conducted him safely to Tegea.

Thu. the bu.ineq went on with all the IIUO
CB8B they could desire, and they bad no farther
opposition to encounter. -But this excellent
regulation, III worthy of LacedlelllOll, mi-..
rilld through the failure of ODe of ita preteaded
advocatea, the vile diaeue of avarice, in All&"
ailaus. He Wle pooaeMed of a large BUd be
estate in land, but at the same time qeeply in
debt; and .. be was neither able to ply hiS
dehts, nor willing to part wilh hi. land, be re
presented to Agi., that if both his inteDtiOD..
were carried into execution at the same time,
it woulcj. probably raile great commotione _in
Sparta, but if he first obliged the rieb hy tile
cancelling of debts, they would aIlerwanil
quietly Rnd readily consent to the diotributiOll
of land.. Ageoilauo drew Lysander too iaIo
the ,aame aoare. An orderI therefore, 'IV"
iOlued for bringing in all bond. (the Lacede
monians call them claria,) and they were piled
together in the market-place, and burn~.

When the fire began to burn, the usuren and
other creditors walked off in great diatreoo
But Age8i1aua, in a acoffing way, ..ill, "He
never aaw a brighter or more gloriouo flame."

The common people dllmanded that the die
tribution of landa should aloo he made imme
diately, and the kiogs gave orden for it; but
Ageoilaus found out BOme pretence or other for
de~YI till it wu timo for Aiio to take the field
in belJaif of the Acheans, who wore allielI of
the SpartaDl, BUd had applied to them for_
cours. For they expected that the lEtoliaJul
would take the route through the territory of
MIlllRtR, and enter PeloponneIUI. Antos, sen
eral of the Achmano, UIOIIlbied an army to pre
vent it, and wrole to the ephori. for Uliata»oe.

They immediately IOnt Agie upon that ser
vice; and that prince went out with the higbeet
hopei, on account of the spirit of hi. men BUd
their attachment to hia pel'lOD. They w_
moot of them youni men in very tliffereot cit
cumataoc.., who being now reIeaoedfrom their
debts, and expecting a division of lando if they
returned from the war, strove to nlCOlDIDead
themselves as much u tx-ible to Agi.. It
was a mlllt agreeable spectacle to the eitiet, to
_ them march through PelopoDnfllQ8 without
committing the leaot violence, and with .
diocipline thai they were ocarCB heud II they
puoed. The Greeks aaid ODe to IUIOther,
"'Vith what elcelloot order and decency lIlut
the &l'lDiea under Ageoilaua, LyllLllder, or Ap
oilauo of old, have moved, when we find ouda
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eDCt obediellee, lOch re"ereuce i~ theee Spar- idu WllII moet inceD8edj IIDd theref'ore paaiug
taD8 to a genenl who U, perhapo the YOUDl{OIIt Agio br., he went wi1Ia a party or .,Idie.. to
man in the whole army." Indeed, tbis young seize Cleombrntllll, whom he reproached, in
prillCe'S simplicity of diet, his love of labour, terms of resentment, with conspiring against
and bis decting no show either in his .Ire.. or him, though bonoured with his allisnce, depri.
arms above a private soldier, made all the com- ing bim of the crown, and banishing him his
mon people, as he passed, look upon him with country.
pleasure and admiration: but his new regula- Cleombrotua had nothing to say, but at ia
tiona at Laced",mon displeased the rich, and the deepest diatress and sHenee, Cheloni.. the
they were afraid that he might raise commo- daughter of Leonid..., bad looked upon the in
tiona ""ery where among the commonalty, and jury done her father ao done to henelf: whea
pnt them upon following the example. Cleombrotus robbed him of the crown, abe len

Anar Agio had joined Aratul nt Corinth, in him, to console her father in his mW"ortune.
the deliberations nbout meeting and fighting the While he w.. in the sanctuary, she stayed with
enemy he shewed n proper conrage and spirit, him, and when he retired she attended him ill
without any enthuai&8tic or irrational flights. h,s flight, sympathIZing with bis sorrow, and
He gave it as his opInion, "Tbat they should full of resentment against Cleombrotllll. Bnt
give battle, and not sulfer the war to enter the when the fortunes of her father chslllted, she
gates of Peioponnesul. He wQU\d do, how- cbanged too. She joined her hUlbond as a IUp
ever, wbat Antos thought moot e.pedient, be-. pliant, and was found sitting by him with great
C&I1IIll he wal tho older man, and general of marks oftendernesarand her two children, OlIO

the AchlB&ll~ whom he came not -to dictate to, on each side, at her feet. The ...hoIe comp&DY
but touaist III the _r." were much strock at the .;ght, and they coaltt

ItmustbeacknowledgedthatBato"ofSinope not refrain from tesn when they considerec!
relates it in another manner. He ""ys, Aratus her goodness of heart and such superior ia
..... for, fighting, and Ajps declined it. But slllDCOlI of deetion.
Hato had never met with what Aratus writes Chelonis then pointing to her mourning habit
by _y of apology for himself upon this point. and dishevelled hair, thus add.-l Leollidu.
That general tells us, "That ao the busband- "It W&8 not, my dear fatber, compsllllioa for
JIleu bad almost finished their harvest,' he Cleombrotus which put me in this habit aDd
tItought it better to let the enemy pass, than to gave me this look of misery. My sorre.... took
hoard by a battle the 10.. of the whole conn- their date with your misf'ortune8 and your baa
try." Therefore, when Antus determined not ilhmeD!, and have ever since remaiDed my l\
to light, and dismi88Cd his allies with compH- miliar companiono. Now you have conqoered
mOllts on their readiness to serve him, Agia, your cnemies, and are again king of Sparta,
who had gained great henour by his behaviour, should I still retain these enlignl of aflljctioo,
marched back to Sparta, where, by thil time, or a..ume festival and royal ornaments ",bile
internal troobles and changes demanded. his the hOlhand of my youth, whom yoo gave~
presence. fallo a "ictim to your vengeance. If his own

Age8ilaus, still one ofthe ephori, and deliver- submi19ion, if the tean of bil wife and cbildren
eel from the pr-.re of debts which had weigh- cannot propitiate you, he muat suffer a ...verer
eel down his spirits, scropled no act of injuotice punilbment for hie offences than you require:-
that might bring money into hil coftCra. He he must eee hil belo"ed wife die before him:
eYen added to the year a th.irteenth month, for how can I Ii"e and ouppert the oight of my
though UIe proper period for that intercalation own ...., anar both my huob&Dd and my father
WIl8 not come, and inoisted on the people's have refused to hearken to my IUpplication
paying anpernumerary to.e- for that month. wben it appears that, both as a wife and a
Being afraid, however, of revenge from those daul;\hter, I am born to be mi...rable witll my
De laad injured, and _iug himself hated by all famIly? If this plIor man had any plaulible
the world, he thought it nece88lll'y to maintain reuonl for what he did, I obviated them all by
a gun!, which' always attended him to !,he forsaking him to follow you. ,But yoo furnish
eenate-house. As to the kiRga, he 8llpreaaed him with a oufficient apology for his mi.oo
an litter conf:"tDpt for one of them, and the haviour, by ohewinlf that a crown, io so gre It
.-peet he paid the othel- he would have un- IIDd desirable an object, that a son-In-law murt
dentood to be, rather on account of his being be Ilain, and a daugbter utterly dlBt'Cgarded,
his k.insman, than hil wearing the crown. Be- where that il in the question."
IIideo, he propagated a report, tbat he should Chelonia, anar this supplication,~ her
be one of the eJJhQri the year follo... ing. His cheek on her huobond's head, and With an eye
eDeJIIiee, theretore, determined to hazan! an dim and languid with sorrow looked ronnd DO

lmmed.iate attempt against him, and openly the spectators. Leonid.. consulted hiol'riends
brought back Leonidnl from Togea, and placed upon the point, and then commanded Cleom
him on the throne. The people ..w it with brotul to ri... and go into exile; but he dNired
pleasure; for they were angry at finding them- Chelonil to stay, and not leave so alfoctionate
...lv811 deceived with ""'pect to the promised a father, who bad been kind enough to grant her
distribution of lands. Ageailauo had hardly her bOlband's life. Chelonie, however, woold
_pedtheirtUry,hadnotbissonHippomedon, not he persuaded. When ber husband was
who ..... held in great esteem by the whole city risen from the ground, Ibe put one child in his
an &ceoont of hil "alour, interceded for his life. arm.. and took tbe other henelf, and aner

The k.inga both took 8lInctuary; Agia in having paid due homage at the altar wbere t.!Jey
ChaIci..cu., and Cleombrotus in the temple nf bad taken sanctuary, she went ...,th him Into
Jfeptuue. It wu~t the latter that Leon- oonishment. So that, had not Cleombrotu

, been corrupted wIth the lore of fahoe glory, he
• Ho wrote Jbe hiotory of PBl'Iia. must hue thought exile, with IUC" a woman
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oot tooch him, and the very mereeaari... de
c!lined it, for they thoog;bt it impioWl to lay vio
lent hand. on a king. Demochareo,_iog
this, loaded them with reproacb8l, and threat
ened to puniah them. At the ame time he
laid hold 00 Agio himeelf, and thtult him into
tbe dungeon. "

By thi. time it was generally known that Aiio
was taken ioto custody and there was a great
concourse of paople at the prilou gates with
lanterna and toreheL Among the numbera
who re""nted these proceedings ....ere the
mother and grandmother of Agis, crying out
and begging that the king migbt be heard and
judged by the people in full aaoembly. But
thio, inatead of procuring him a reopite, h..
tened hi. execution; for they were afraid be
would he telCued in the nigbt, if the tumult
should iocrease.

A. Agis was going to execution, ho perceived
ono of tbe"officel'8lamenting !no fate with teaI'II;
upon whicb, he said, "My frieod, dry up your
tean; for, u I suffer innocently, I am in a bei
ter condition tban thoae wbo condemn me con
trary to law and justice." So sayiog, he cJteer.
fully ofFered hi. neck to the esecutioner.

Ampharea then going to the gate, Ageaiotrata
threw heraelf at his feet, on account of their
loug intimacy and friendship. He raised her
from the ground, and told her, "No farther
violence should be offered ber lIOn, nor ahooId
he now bue any hard treatment." He told
ber, too, abe might go in and see her 8On, if
she pleased. She desired that her mother
might be admitted willi her, and Ampbareo u
sured her, there would be no objectioo. When
he had Jet them in, he commanded the gatel
to be )ocked again, and Arcbidamia to be 6rat
introduced. She was very old, and had lived
in great honour and eoteem among the Spar
tans. After abe was put to death, he ordered
AgesiBtrata to walk in. She did so, and be
held ber son extended on the ground, and her
mother hanging by the neck. She ....isted the
officen in taking Arehidamia down, placed the
body by that of Agis, and wrapped it decently
up. Then embracing her IOn and kiBling him,
abe said, "My lIOn, thy too great moderation,
lenity, and humanity, have ruined both tMe
and us" Amphareo, who from the door.w
and heard all that paased, went up in great
fury to Agesiltrata, and said, " If you approved
your IOn'. action., you shall al80 have hill re
ward." She rose up to nleet her fate, and aaid,
with a sigh for ber country, "Mayall this be
for the good of Sparta!"

Wheu theoe eventl were reported in the city,
and the three corpseo carried out, the letrol"
the oad scene inspired WH nnt 10 v.reat but
that the people openly expretlled their grief
and indignation, and "their hatred of Leonidl·a
and Amphareo. For they ....ere penu.ded tlwt
there bad not been lOch a train of yill.in.....
and impiOWl actions at Sparta, sincl> the D0
rian. 6rat inhabited Peloponoel1Js. The ma
jesty of the kingo of Sparta had been held in
.ucb veneration eYen by their enemie., that
they had scrupled to strl,k.e them when they
had opportunity for it in battle. Hence ,t was,
that in the many aetioos betw~'8n the Laced..
monians aDd other Gfeeks, the fonner had
loet on!,y their king CleombrutUl, who feU br a

• grater happme. th&n a kiDgdom without-,
After Cleombrot1l8 WH thWl upelled, the

.paori removed, ud othen put in their place,
LeonidH laid a ICheme to get Agi. into his
power. At 6rst, he deoiredbim to leaye hiI
_nary, and reaume hio ohare in the goyem
ment; "For the people," he laid," thought be
might well be pardoned, H a young man am
bitions ofhonour: and tbe rather, because they..
as well H he, had been deceived by the cratt
of Ageoilau.." But wben he found that Agio
8UlIpeCted him, and ch.- to stay where he WH,
he threw off the mw of kindneao. Amphares,
Demochareo, and Arcellilaus, u8ed to give
Agio their company, for they were hiI intimate
friendL They likewile conducted him from
the temple to the bath, and, aIler he had
lathed, bro-nght him hack to the I8nctuary.
Ampbareo had lately borrowed a great deal of
plate and other rich furniture of Ageaistl'8ta,
aod be hoped lhat if he could deotroythe king
and the princeue. of hillilmily, he migbt keep
thooe goodo .. hi. own. On thio .ccount he i.
Aid to bave lint liItenOO to the IUggeotion. of
Leonidas, and to have endeavoured to bring
the ephori, hio colleagues, to do the I8me.

A. Agio 'pent the reo! of his time in the
temple, &ad only went out to the bath, they re
..lyOO to make use ofthst opportunity. There
fore, one day on his return, they met him with
a great appearance of frieodship, as tbey con
docted him on his wsy, converaed with much
fteedom and g.iely, which his youth and their
intimacI with him _med to warrant. But
whe.n tJiey came to the turning of a .treet
which led to the prillOO, Amphares, by virtue
of hil office, arreoted him, "I take you, Agis,"
Aid he, "into cu.tody, in order to your giviog
account to the epflqri of your administration."
At the oame time, Demochareo, who WBS a tall
atrong man, wrapped his cloak about hio head,
and dragged him ofF. The re.t, as they had pre
"iOUlly concerted the thing, puabed him on be
hiDd, and no one coming to hil rescue or ..
llillance, he wu committed to prilon.

Lebnidu presently came with a Itrong band
of lDetCenaries, to secure the prilon without:
and the ephori entered it, with such IOnaton
.. w~re of their party. They began, as in a
judicial procell, with demandiog what he had
toI8y in defence of hill proceedings; and H
the 10Wlg prioce only laughed at their di..im
n1ataon, AmI.'Jaare. told him, "Tbey ....ould
_n make him ....eep for presumption." An
other of the ep1Iori, lOOmed inclined to put
him in a way of excQing himself and gettilll
01£, wed him, "Whether Lysander and Ag_
DaWl had net forced him into the measur81 he
took?" ~ Agis answered, "I wu forced by
~o II1&IIi It was my attachment fo the institu
tion. or Lycurgu, and "my desire to imitate
him, ....hich made me adopt hi. form of gOY
ernment." Tben the I&lDll magiltrate demand
ed, "Whether he lJlpanted of what he had
done?" aDd hill anstrer wu," I shall neyer
repent of ao gloriona a deaign, thougb I Be<!
death before my eye.." Upon this they paaOO
I8Dteoce of death upon bim, and commanded
the officera to caW)' him into the decG<k, which
Ia a II1I&1I apartment in the prilon wbere they
atranale malefactora. But the o8icen dlU'lt
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javelin at the battle of Louctta a little befb18 allft'ered only for eJlgalJiIllJ I.U1_~dIU
the time of Phliip of Macedon. All fucTheO- was truly glorioWl IUId worthy o( Sputa;
pompuI, wbo, as the Measenians affirm, 'l\'U though he WBI of an age at wbicb eve. onon
slain by Aristomenc., tbe Leced"'monians deny are conoidered u pardonable. His friende bm
it, and say he was only wounded. That, in- more re~n to complRin of bim thaa hie eo&
deed, is a matter of some dispute: but it is Jr.i.,., for aaving Leonidna, nOO tr,,1ting bia ...
certain that Allia was the lirat king of Lace- socintlltl in the undeaigniDggenarvaity sad good
demon put to death by the eplwri.: and that be neu of hie heart.

CLEOMENES.

AJ''ntl Agia '1\'&8 pot to death, Leonida in
tended the -.me fate for hil brother Arehida
mua; but that prince I..ed himself by a timely
retreat. However, hil wife Agiati., 'l\'bo was
l1ewl,. brought to bed, wu forced by the tyrant
from berown houllO, and given to his IOn Cleo
metllll. Cleomenlltl wu not quite come to
yean of matority, but his father wu not wil
ling that any otber nlAn should have the lady;

• for abe was daughter to Gylippus, and heiress
to hil great ""late; lUId in beauty, .. well as
bappineol of temper and condnct, luperior to
ali the women of Greece. She left notbing
1IIII.ttempted, to prevent ber being forced into
thil.atch, but found all her efforta ineffectual.
Therefore, wbea abe wu married to Cleome....., abe made him a good and affectionate
Wife, though abe batod his father. C/oemen""
wu puaionately fond of ber from the fint, and
his attaehment to his wife made him -rmpa
thiae with her 011 the mournrul remembrance
of Agi.. He would often uk her for the hie
tory of that unfortunate prince, and listen with
great .attention to ber accollJlt of hil aenti
menUl and de8igns.

Cleomen"" '11'81 ambi~iOUlof glory, and bad
a native greatnesa of mind. Nature bad, more
over,dilpoeed him to temperance and simplici
ty of mannera, as mucb al Agis; but he bad
110t his calmn_ and moderation. Hia spirit
bad an ardour in it; and there '11'81 an impetu
oaity in his punuiUl of honour, or whatever ap
peared to him under that character. He thought
it moot gloriou. to reign over a willing people;
but, at the same time, he thought it not inglo
rioul to lubdu,! their reluctances, and briug
them against their inclinationa into what was
good and aaluUlry.

He was not aatisfied with the prevailing man
aero and cuatom. of Sparta. He saw that ease
and plea.ure were the great ohjecUl with the peo
ple; that the king paid but little regard to pub
lic concern., and if nobudr gave him any dia
turbaac;e, cbose to spend hi. time in the enjoy
menUl of alBuence and luxury; that individuals,
entirely actuated by self-interest, paid no at
tention to the bu.in_ of the state, any farther
than they could torn it to their own emolu
ment. And what rendered the prospect .till
more melancholy, it appeared dangeroua to
make any mention of lraining the youth to
atro~ exerciae. and s\.ricl tern perance, to per'
lIOvenng fortitnde and univenal equality, aiDce
~ propoaing of \JaIMe things coat Agis hil

It il said too, that Cleomenee 'l\'U ioatrncted
in philOllOpby; at a very early period of lire, by
Spblllrusth" Boryathenile,· who came to Lace
demon, and taught the youth with areat dili
gence and IUCCes.. Sphlllru. '11'88 one et the
principal disciples of Zeno the Citean,t and
it aeelM that he admired that streJlgth of ge
nius he found in CleoDlellCl, and added freah
incentivel to biB love of glory. We are ia
formed, that wben Leonid... of old waa1l8ked,
" What he thougbt of the poetry of Tyrta:ul;ao
be said, " I tbink it ....ell calculated to excite
the courage of our youth; for the enthusialm
with wbich it inspire. them ma.kOl them feu
no danger in battle." So the atoic pbiloaopby~
may put persons ofgreat and fiery IpiriUl upon
enterpri..... tllat are too dlltlperate; but., ill
thoae of a grave and mild dilpoaitio"J it will
produce all the good efl'ecta for whiell it wu
designed.

Wben Leonidu died, and Cleomett08 came
to the crown, he obeerved that all ranka of
men were utterly corrupted. The rich had ..
eye only to private prolit and p1eaaure, aDd
utterly neglected the public intereat. The
common people, on account of tbe meann_
of their eireumllance., bad no apirit for war, or
ambition to inatruct their children in the Spar
U1n exerciae.. Cleomenea himaelf had only !lie
name of king, while the power was in the handa
of thuphori. He, therefore, IlOOII began to
think ofcbanging the present poalure of alfai...
He had a friend called Xenaroe, united to him
by IOcb an a1fection a. the Spartanl called m
apiration. Him he firaloounded; inquiring of
him wbat kind of prince Agil '11'81; by what
Itepa, and with wbat UIIIOCiatea, be came iato
the way he took. Xenarea at fint cODaented
readily enough to ..tilfy his curiooity, and pve
him an exact narrative of the proceedinga. Bat
when he found that Clsomenes in_ted him
oelf deeply in the affair, and took lucb lUI 8Il
thuaiastic pleasure in the new scbemes of..
u to desire to bear them again IUId again, be

• Tbi.8pb..M1I .... born toW1lrd th.eDdOCIhe.....
or Ptol.my Philad.lphut, ODd lIouruh.d IUIder that or
Euergelel. Diocen.. LoortJu. hu IlftD III I eaIaJosua
of hi....orb, ...hich ....re £ODaid.rable. H..... 1M
..holar or Z.no, aDd an.nftrd. of Cleutbut.

t H. "'u 10 caJled to dioLincuioh hi... from ZeDo of
EIoa, a tity or Lacoaia, ...be 80uri""4 .boutt...., JoWl
dred yean after the death orZ~no Lhe Ciuu.o. Citiua,
of lrhieh the elder Zcl10 wu a Dali", ... a towD ..
Cyproo. . .. ••__ ~ ........L.

; FfOlD Ib t.eod_yto IUpon a ---r"'_
IIId a belief ill u.. "C""" of r ....~.
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ftlIII'Oftd m. diatempered inCliutioll., and at
1u& elltirely len m. company.. However, he
did not acquaint anyone with the cauae of
their mi8underataDding; bnt only said, " Cleo
meDtl8 knew very well." As Xenares 80

strongly oppoeed the king's project he thought
others mut be as little disposed to come into
it; and therefore be conce~ the whole matter
by himself. In the persuasion tbat he could
more easily effect bis intended change in time
ofwar than of peace, he embroiled his country
with the AchllllUlll, who had indeed given auf·
fi.cient occasion of complaint; for Aratus} ~ho
wu the leading man among them, had laid it
down as a principle, from the beginning of his
administration, to reduce all Peloponnesus to
one body. This was the end he had in view
in his numerons 8Jl:peditions, and in all the pro
ceedings of government, dnring the many ylllll'S
he beld the reins in Achaia. And, indeed, he
was of opinion, that tbis was the only way to
secure Peloponnesus ngainst its enemies with.
out. He had succeeded with most of the states
of that peninsula; the Lacedmmonians and
Eleans, and such of the .-\rcadians u were in
the LacedalDlonian interest, were all that stood
out. Upon the death of Leonida., he com·
menced hostilitillll against the Arcadians, par
ticularly those who bordered npon the Acbzans;
by this means designing to try how the Lace
dmmonians Blood inclined. As for Cleomenes,
he despised him u a young man withont 8Jl:p&
rience.

The ephori, however, sent Cleomenes to
seize A~enlll1llll· near Balbina. This place is
one of the keys of.Laconia, and was then in
dispute between the Spartanll and Megalopoli.
tans. Cleomenes accordingly took it and for
tified it. Aratus made no remonstrance, but
marched by nigbt to IUrprise Tegea and Or
cbomenus. However. the penons who had
promised to betray those places to him found
their heuU fail them when they came to the
point; and he retired, undiscovered as he
thought. Upon this, Cleomenes wrote to him,
in a familiar way, desiring to know, " Whether
he marched the night before." Anms answered,
" That, uoderstanding hi. design to fortify Bel
bina, the intent of m. last motion .... kJ pre
Tent that meaaure." Cleomene. hnmourously
replied, "I am salis.lied with the account of
your march; but shoald be glad to know where
those torches and ladders were marching."

Aratus could not help laughing at the jest;
and he asked what kind of msn this young
prince ....? Democrates, a Laced",monian
esi1e, answered, "If you design doing any
thinK against the SparlaDl, yon must do it
quiCkly, before the 8JM1tB of this cockrel be
grown.

Cleomene., with a few ho,.., and three hun
dred foot, was now pocted in Arcadia. The
.,ram;, apprehensive or a war, commanded
him home; and he obeyed. B.-finding that,
in COIIlIOqnenC8 of this retreat, Aratu. had
taken Caphym, they ordered him to take the
teld again; Cleomenu made bimselfmuter
or Methydrinm, and ravaged the territories of
Argoe. Whereupon the Achnns marched
against him with twenty thousand foot and a
thousand horse, under the comm:1nd of Aristo-

• A trmple or MiDcna.

machDB. Cleomenes met him at Palantium,
and offered him battle. But At,atus, intimidat
ed by this instance of the young prince's spirit
diseuaded the general from engsging, and re
treated. This retreat exposed Aratus to re
proach among the AchlEans, and to scorn and
contempt among the Spartans, whose army
con.ilted not of more than five thou...nd men.
Cleomene., elevated with hi. sncce.., began
to talk in a highm- tone among the people, and
bade them remember llD expression of one ot
their ancient kings, who said, " The Lacedll>- .
monians seldom inquired the number of their
enemies, but the place where they could be
found."

After this, he went to the as.istllnco of the
Eleans, against. whom the· Ach",n. had now
turned their arm.. He attacked the latter at
Lyceum, as they were upon the retreat, and
put them entirely to the rout; not only spread.
ing terror through their whole army, but killing
great numbe"" and making many prisonen. It
was even reported among the Greeks, that
Aratns was of the number of the slain. Arams,
availing himself in the best manner of the op
pOrtunity, with the troops that attended him in
his flight, marched immediately to Mantinea,
and coming upon it by surprise, took it, and se
cured it for the Ach",ans.

The Lacedremunians, greatly dispirited at
this 1088, opposed Cleomene. in his inelination
for war. He therofore bethought himself of
calling ArchidamuI, the brother of Agill, from
Messene, to whom, in the other family, the
crown belonged; for he imagined that tl,e power
of the ep1lori would not be 80 formidable when
the kingly government, according to the Spar
tan constitution, was complete, and had its
proper weight in the scale. The party the.t had
pnt Agi. to death perceiving this, and dreading
vengeance from Archidamus, if he should be
utsblished on the throne, took this method to
prevent it. TIley joined in inviting him to
come privately to Sparta, and even assisted him
in his return; but they a.....inated bim imme
diately after. Whether it was against the con
sent of Cleomene., as Phylarcbua think., or
whether his friends persuaded him to abandon
that unhappy prince, we .cannot take upon us
to say. The greatest part of the blame,
however, fell upon those friends 'IV ho, if he
~ve.his ~nsent,were supposed to haveteued
him ,oto It.

By this time he was resolved to carry hia
intended changes into immediate execution,
and therefore he bribed the ep1lori to perinit
him to renew the war. He gained also many
others by tbe assistance of his mother Cratesi
clea, who liberally supplied him with money,
and joined in his schemes or glory. Nay, it ia
said, that, though disinclined to marry again,
for her son's sake she accepted a man who
had great interest and authority among the
people.

One of his first operations was, the going to
seixe Leuctrn, which ill a place within the de
pendencies of Megalopohs. The Achalana
hastened to its relief, under the commaad of
Aratu.; and a battle wss fought under the
waU., in which part of the Lacedmmoman
army was beaten. But "'tus stopping the pur
suit at a defile which was in the WilY, L)'sia•
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du,1 the Megalopolitan, ofFended a~ the OrdM,
encouraged the cavalry under his command w
pursue the advantage they had gained; by which
meanl he entangled them among vinoyanls,
ditcbes, aod other inclosures, where they were
forced to break their ranks, and fell into great
diaorder. Cleomenes, seeing his opportunity,
commlnded the Tarentines and Crebn. to fall
upon them; and Ly"iadas, alter great exer
tions of valour, was defeated and .Iain. The
Lacedamtonians, thus encouraged, returned to

, the action with shouta of joy, and routed the
whole Achman army. Aller a considerable
carnage, a truce was granted tbe sunivors,
and they were permitLcd to bury their dead;
but Cleomenes ordered the body of Lysiadas
w be brought to him. He clothed it in robes
of purple, and put a crown upon ita head; and,
in thi8 attire, he oent it to the gaks of Mega
10poli8. This was that Lysiadas who restored
liberty to the city in which he was an aboolute
prince, and united it to the Aehlllan league.

Cleomen88, greatly elated wiLh thi8 victory,
thonght, ifmatLetB were once entirely at hia dis
posal in Sparta, tho Acblllana would no longer
be able w atand before him. For this reason
he endeavoured w convince his father-in.law,
Megi8tonus, that the yoke of the ephori ought
to be broken, and an equal division of pro
perty w be made; by means of which equality,
Sparta would resume her ancient valour, and
once more rise to the empire of Greece. Meg
iltonD. complied, and the king then took two
or three other friends inw the scheme.

About that time, one of the ephori had a
lurpri.ing dream, as he slept in the Lemple of
Paaipblll. He thougbt, that, ill the court where
the ephori ueed w sit for the deap&tch of bllli
lleas, four chairl were taken away, and only
one left. And as he WWl wondering at the
change, he heanl a voice from the IlaDctuary,
wbich said " This i8 best for Sparta." The
magistraw relaLe<l this vision of hi8 to Cleo
menes, wbo at fint was greaLly di8concerted,
thinking that some suspicion bad led bim to
lOund hia intentions. But when he found that
there WlUl no fiction in the case he was ilie
more confinned in his purpolle; and taking with
him luch of the citizens as he thought moIL
likely to OppOil8 it, he marched against HenEa
lUId Aloea, two cities belonging to the Achean
league, and took iliem. AIOOr iliis, he laid in
a store of provi8ion. at Orchomenus, ansi then
besieged Mantinea. At last he .0 haraaoed the
Lacedemonians by a variety of long marches,
that moot of them delired to be left in Arcndia;
and he returned to Sparta with the mercenaries
only. By the way he commanicated his de
sign w sucb of them as be believed most at·
tached w hi. interest, and advanced slowly,
that he might comc upon the ep/wri. as they
were at .upper.

Wben he approac4ed the town, he Bent Eu·
ryclidas before him, w ilie hllli where thooe
magistrates used to sup, upon pretence of his
being charged with lOme message relative to
the army. He was accompanied by Thericion
and Ph",bis, and two other young mell who

.I.a the tnt it i. Lydiodal. But Polybiu. ""III him
~; ...d 00 do.. Plul&n:u iu ....ther ploo<.

had been edncated with Cleomentlll, and whom
the Spartan. call. Samot1lnJeiam. n.
were at the bead ofa .mall party. -While Eo
ryclidas was holding th/l ephori in diacourle,
the others ran upon them with their drawa
awordo. Tbay were all .Iain bnt AgeaiJaos,
and he was then thocght to have .hared the
IIllme fate; for he was the first man that fell; but
in a little timehe conveyed himself silently ont
of the room, and crept inlo a little building,
which was the Lemple of FEAR.. Thi. temple
Will generally sbul up, but then happened to be
open. When he WDS got in, he ImmediaLely
barred the door. The other four were de.
paLched outright; Dnd 10 were above teD
mare who came to their as.islance. Tm
who rernaiDed qniet receivod no harm; nor
were any hindered from departing the city.
Nay, AgeIi.lau. himself was .pared, when he
cam" the lIext day out of the remple.

The Lacedl8monians hue not only temp1eal
dedicated to FEAR, but also w DEATH, ro
LAUGnTER, and many of the pasoiona. Nor
do they pay homage to Fear, as one of the
noxious and destroying demons, but they con
sider it as the belL cement ofsociety. Hence it
was that the ephori., (lUI AriaLotle tello ua,)
when thcy enrered upon their office, cauled
proclamation to be made, lbat the people
abonld abave the upper lip, and be obedient ro
ilie laws, that they might not be u.nder the ne
cesaity of having recourso to &everity. As for
the shaving of the upper lip, in my opinion, all
the deoign of that mjunction is, w teach the
yonth obediellce to the ama1lest matters ADd
it _rna to me, iliat the ancienta did not iliillk
that valour consista ill the exemption from fear;
but on the contrary, in the fear of reproach,
and the dread ofillfamy: for those who s~d
moIL in fear of the law act with the greateaL in
trepidity agailllt the ene,my; and they who are
moot tender of their reputation look with the
leut concem upon other dangers. Therefore.
ooe of the poetB &aid weU,

I.a("DUOUI obame relid.. with fear.

Helice Homer.makes Helen say w her father
iIl.law, Priamus,

Ber... thy l."""'"'!"'" I&thor, I Ippear,
With CODOC'.lIIobame ...d .........tial te.r.

Pope.
And, in another place, he .ya, the GreciaD
troopa

With rear ...d .il$•••D th.ir .bi.& alleDd

For reverence, in vulgar minds, i8 generally
the concomitant of fear. And, therefore, the.
LacedmmoniaDll placed the temple of FEAR
near the ball wbere ilie ephori uled to eat, w
shew that their authority WlUl nearly equal ro
the regal.

Next day Cleomeneo proscribed eighty of the
citizens, whom he thonght it nace....ry w eapel;
and be remo. all the oeat. of the ephori ex
cept one, in which be designed to lit bimoelf,
to hear caDse8 and deopaLch other bUl!in.....
Then he ...embled the peoplc, in order to el
plain and defend what he had done. Hi.
speech was to thi. effect: " The administration
WWl put by Lycurgu. into tho hand. of the
kinga, anJ the Henate and Sparta Will governed



• When the auLhoril)' of the kings wu grown too
enormous, Thf'opompu& ffJund it ncctNary to curb it
by the in.tiluliull nf the cphO'fI. BUl they were 1I0t~
CieoaK'nnM,..; th ..y were, iu their fim c:.te..blishIlM'Dt~

aiDiMe" to the kiult!l.
t LJCurgu. nenr auumecl nOT fL~ired to rt>gal au

thoritY: and Cl~m~nn mention. thi. only to toke otT
the oiiwa rl"ND him~lf.

CLEOl\lENES.

11, them a loug time, without any oceamon for other friends, followcd his cxample. Tho red
ether magiltrBtea. But, as the Me_nian war of the citizen. did the Illlme; and then the land
was drawn out to a greatlengtb, and the kings, was divided. He even assigned lots for each
baYing the armies to command had not leisure of the personl whom he had driven into czile;
to attend to the decision of causes at home, and declared that they should all be recalled
they pitched upon lOme of their friend. to be when tranquility had ouce more taken place.,
left as their deputies for that purpose under the Haviug filled up the number of citizens out of
title of ephori or i~cton. At first thcy the best of tbc inhabitants of the neighbouriog
hebnvedusubtrtitutesand servants to tbe kings; countries, he raised a body of four thouland
bat, by little and little, they got the power into foot, whom he tsught to ulle the two-handed
their own hands, and insensibly crccted their pike instead of tbe javelin, and to hold their
oIIice into an indepeudent magistracy.- A shields by a handle, and not by a riog as be
proof of thia i. a custom which bas obtained fore. Then he applied himself to the educa
till thi. time, that when the cphor& IIODt for the tion of tho youth, and formed them with all the
Ir.ing, he refused to hearken to the first and striCtnCIB of the Lacedmmooian discipline: in
lIOCond message, and did not attend them till the course of which he was much _iste<! by
they scnt a third. Astern!'us was the first of Sphmrus. Their schools of exercise and their
the ephuri who raised their office to that r"fectoric., were soon brought into that good
height of authority lIIauy ages after their crea- order which they had of old; BOme being reo
troll. While tbey kept within the boundlof duced to it by compulsion, but the gteate.t Plrt
moderation, it wa. belter to endure than to re- coming voluntarily iolo that noble training p&
move them; bnt when, by their usurpations, culiar to Sparta. However, to prevent any of
they destroyed the ancient form ofgovemment; fence that might he taken at the name ofmon
when they deposed lOme kings, put others to arehy, he made hi. brother Euclidas his part
death wilhout any form oflrial, aud threatened ncr in the throne; and this was thc only timo
those princes ....ho d.,.ire to sce the divioe con- that the Spartalls had two kings of the same
stitution of their counlry in its original IUllre, family. .

. they became abeolutely iosupp....table. Had it He obMned that thc Ach"'anl, and Amtuo,
been J'O'IIible, without the Ihedding of blood, the principal men among them, were perauaded
to have ezterminated those ~ which they tbat the late change had brought the Spartan
had inlroduced into Laced:emon; such as lox- afl&irs into a doubtful and unscttled statc; and
ory, superlluoos expenae, debts, osury, and that he woold not quit Ihe city while it WllB in
thoM mOnl ancient evils, poverty and ricbes, I sucb a ferment. He therefore thought it would
shoold theo have thought myaelf the happiest hue both its honoor and utilily to show Ihe
of kiOgL In curing the distcmpers of my enemy how readily his troops would obey him.
country, I sbould have bee,,' considered u the In consequence of which he entered the Mega
physician wh.- lenient hand beaitl without lopolitan territories, where he spread desolation
giving pain. But for wbatnecessityhuobliged and made a very considerable booty. In one
me to do I have the aothority of Lycnrgua, of his last marches he seized a company of co
who, though neitber king nor magistrate; but median. who were on the road from Messene;
only a private man, took upon him to act a. a opon whieb, he built a stage io the enemy'.
king,t and appeared publicly in arm.. The country; proposed a prize of forty mims to the
consequence of which was, that Charilaus, the beat performer, and spent one day in _ing
reigning prince, in great constemation, lied to them. Not that he set any great value on sueb
the altar. But being a mild and patriotic kiog, diversion., but be did it by way of insolt upon
he 900n entered into the deaigns of Lycurgus, the enemy, to shew his superiority by thi. mark
and accepted his new form of govemmeot. of contempt. For, among the Grecian and roy
Therefonl the proceedings of Lycul1!'uS are an al armies, his was the only one which had no&
evidence that it is oezt to impoasible to ncw 'a train of players, jugglers, singera, anddaocers,
model a coostitotion wilhout the terror of 00 of both ae1C•. No intemperance or buffoonery,
armed force. For my own part, I have applied no public show. or feasts, except on the lale
that remedy wilh great moderation; only rid- occasioo, were ever seen in his camp. The
ding myself of soch as opposed the tme inter- young men passed the greatest part of their
est of Laccdmmon. Among the rest, I ahall time in the ezercises, and the old men in teach
make a distribotion of all the lands, and clear ing them. 'I:he hours of leisnre were l\IJIosed
the people of their debts. Amongthestrangers, with cheerful diacourse, which had all thll
I shallaelect some of the best and abl.,.t, that smartness of Laconic repartee. This kind of
they may be admitted citizens of Sparta, and amlla'ment bad those advantsges which we
protect"ber with their arms; and that we may have mentioned io the life of Lycurgos.
DO longe~ see Laconia a prey to the lEtolians The king hitn1lClfwas the beat teachcr. Plain
and lIIynans for want of a sufficient number of and simple in bis equipage and diet, ....uOling
inhabitants concerned for its defence." no manner of pomp above a common citize~,

When he hsJ finished hi. speech, ho WlIlI thc he act a glorioos e13mpl8 or sobriety. ThiS
ftnt to surrender his own e8tate into tho public was DO small advantage 10 hi. alFaira in Greece.
at.ock. His father-in-law Mcgiatonu,", and his \Vhen the Greeks addressed thelbclYes to

other kings, they did not BO mUl!h admire tbe!r
wealth and magni6cencc,. as cxecrate their
pride and Ipirit of o.tentatlon, thclr dlfficolly
of acces. and harshn".. 01" behaviour to all
who had bOline•• at their courts. llut wheo
they applied to Cleom8ll"" who not only bore
the title, hut had all Ihe Il'rCllt qualltles of ~
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king, they saw no purple or robea of state, no
rich carriageo, no gauntlets of pagea or door
keepers to be ran. Nor bad tbey their anower,
after great c1ifficultieo, from the mouth of aec
retarieo; but they found him in an ordinary
habit, re.dy to meet them and offer them hia
h.nd. lie received them with a cheerful coun
tenance, and entered into their buoineM with
tbe utmost ease and freedom. Tbis engaging
manner gained their hearts; and they declared
he was the only worthy descendant of Her
cules.

His common oupper was obort Ilnd truly La
conic. There were only coucbeo for tbtee
people; but when he entertained ambassadors
er otrangen, two more coucbeo were added,
and tlie table was a little better furniabed by
the oen.nts.' Not that any curiouodeaert was
added; only the dishes were larger, and the
wine more generous: for he blamed one of hia
friends for oetting nothing before otrangen but
the coane cake and black broth whicb they
ate in their common refectories. "When we
have otrangen to entertain," he oaid, " we need
not be such very exact LacedIEDloniano." After
lupper, a three-legged oland Will brought iD.1
upon which were placed a br.so bowl full or
wine, two silverpota'that held about a pint and
a half a-piece, and a few cupo of the same metal.
Such of the gueata as were inclined to drink,
made uae of theoc \'CBBels, for the cur. was not
preaaed upon any man againot his wil. There
WlUI no music or other extrinsic amusement;
Dnr wao any ouch thing wanted. He enter
tained bio company very agreeobly with his
owu convenation; ocmetimcolllking questions,
and aometimeo telling stori.",. Hia serioua diD
conne wao perfectly free from morooenea;
and hio mirth from petulance and ruoticity.
The arts whicb other princes uaed of drawing
IDen to their purpoae by bribery and COl'Jllp
tion he looked upon ao both iniquitous and
impolitic. But to engage and fls people in his
interest by the charms, of conversation, with
out fraud or guile, appeared to him an bonour
able method, and worthy of a king. }'or he
thought this the true difference bctwOOIl a hi!'&
ling and a frieOlI; that the one io gained by
money, and the olher by an obli~ing behaviour.

The l\fnnlineano were the first who applied
for his as.i"lanee. They ndmittcd him into
their city in the nighl, and having with hia help
espelled the Aehll'an gamBOn, put themselves
under his protection. lie re-establiahed their
.awa and ancient form of government, and re
tired the oame day to Tegen. }'rom thence he
fetched a oompusathrough Arcadia, and maruh
ed down to Phcrm in Achaia; intending by this
movement either to bring the Acbmana to a
hattie, or make them look upon Arataa in a
mean light, for giying up the country, as it
were, to hio destroying sword.

Hyperbates Was indeed general at that time,
hut Aratus had all tbe authority. The Aeho,"D8
a_mbled their forceo, and encamped, at Dy·
~ ncar Hecatomlx£um; upon which Cl.,.
omeneo marcbed up to them, though it Will

thcnght a ruh atep for him to take poat be
tween Dymem, which belonged to the enemy,
and the AcblC&D camp. However, be boldly

- POllbiUl ..n. it Dyme.

cballenged the Acb_, and Weed fbroelI
them to battle, in wbich be entirely defeated
them, killed great numbers upon the lIpOt,
and took many prioonen. Lango wu hi.I ...
object, from which he expelled an~
garrison, and then put the toWD into the haD
of the Eleana.

Wben tbe Acluean affairs were in thi8 l'1lio
ouo otate, Aratuo, who uled to be general e"'1
Othel year, refused the command, though they
pressed him otrongly to accept it. But eel'"
tainly it was wrong, when ouch a alarm _
raging, to quit the belm, and leaY8 the direc
tion to another. The fint demando or Cleo
menlll appeared to the Acluean deputiea m0d
erate enough; afterwllrdo be inoioted on haYiDr
the command himself. 10 other matters, be
&aid, be obould not ditrer with them, for he
would reatore them both their prioonen aacl
their lando. The AchalaDll agreed to a paci6
catioll on t'- conditioDo, and inYited CI_
menea to Lema, wbere a general .-mhly f1I
their atate was to be beld. But ClcolJM!llell ba.
tening bill march too much, heated himeelr,~

then very imprudently drank cold water; the
cOll8elJuence of whicb waa, that be thre... up a
great quantity of blood, and loat the uoe or hia
speecb. He therefore sent the Aobma.oa tIop.
moat respectable of the prioonero, and puttiDg
otr the meeting, retired to Lcu:edemoD.

Thia ruined the affairs of Greece. Had it
not heen for thia., abe miBbt hllYe recovered ollt
of ber p_t diatreaa, and haY8 maintained
henelfagaioat the inoolenCll and rapacioaone.
of the Macedonians. Aratuo either feared or
diatruated Cleomenlll, or envied hio unexpect.
ed oucceaa. He thonght it intolerable that a
young man, newly 8p1'1lng up, abouJd rob him
at once or the honour and power wbich be had
beeu in~on or for three and thirty yean,
and come into a goverument which had bees
growing 10 long under hia auapices. For uu.
reuoo, he lint tried what hia intereat and po....
ers of peraauion would do to keepthe~
from cl~ with Cleomenea; but they weN
prevented from attending to him, by their &d
miration of the great spirit of Cleomeneo, aacl
their cpinion that tbe demando of the Spartallll
...ere Dot UDreallOnable, who only deoired Ie
bring Peloponnesus back to ita ancient model.
Aratuo then undertook a thing which would
not bave become any mlln in Greece, but in
him wu particularly diabonourable, and un
worthy or all hio former conduct, both in the
cabinet and the field.-He called Aatigooua in
to Gn!ece and filled Peloponneaao with Mace
donillll., thougb in hia youth be had expelled
them, and r88CDed the citadel of Corinth out of
their hando. He..... even an enemy to all
kin!!", and \\'U equally bated by them. Antigo
DUO in particular, be loaded with a thonaanol
reproacbea, aa appears from the writingo he bu
left behind him.- He boaato that be had eD
eOlUltercd and overcome innumerable difficul
tiel in order to delher Atbena from a Macedo
Dian garriaon; and yet he brought tboIoe
very Maeedouiano, annoo u they were, into
bis own country, into his own bnuae, and
even into the women'a Ilpartmen~. At the
""me time he could not hear tbat a Spartan

• Ant._ wrote a b4tory or lb.~. ud 01'1••
nWD r.oudur.L
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..., • ~t of HercaIeI, who ..uted
only to reRore the ancient polity ofhi8 COWItry,
to OOlTllCt ita broken harmony, aDd brilllJ it
baok to the IOber Doric toae whieh Lycurgu.
had giTen it;" he oould not bear that lOCh a
priDce sboold he deollll'lld general or the Siey
ooiaDs aDd TriccasDLt While he noided
the ooa.- cake aDd short cloak, aDd, ..hat he
thooght the greatest «rieYanCe in the ..hole
lI)'Item of CleomeDes, the abolishiBg or riches
and the makiDg poverty a more supportable
thiog, he made Achaia. truckle to the diadem
aDd porple of MacedeDiuu, aDd of AUtio
grandees. To shun the appear&DCe or 1Ilb
miaiOfl to CloomeD.... he oft"ered I&Cri6ces to
the divinity of Antigonus, and, with a prlaud
011 hi. head, .ung J>l"&n. in h01IOur of a rottea
Macedonian. These'things we say- in accn
sation of Aratu. (for ill DIaDy rspectlI he wu
a great man and worthy of Greece;) we mNIl
only to point oat with compUlion the WeakD_
ofbnman uture, ..hich, in di.positions the best
fonned to virtue, can pl'oonce DO escelIeilce
without some taint of imJlerfection. ,

When the Acheao. assembled agsin at Ar
gos, and Cleomene. came down fJlOlD Tegea
to meet them, the Greek. entertained great
hopes of peace. But Arata., who had already
settled the principal pointa with Antigon...,
fearing that Cleomenes; either by his obliging
manner of treating, or by force, woald gain all
he wanted of the people, proposed, .. That he
should take three hundred holItages for the _
curity of hi. perwou, and enter the town alone;
or, if he did not approve of that proposal,
lIbould come to the place of e-a-e without
the walls, called .Cyllarabium,t aDd treat there
at the bead of hi8 army." CI_ ramo....
IIt1'ated, that these proceedings were very 0
jniIt. He said, .. 1'hey lIbo.ld hne made hiIII
theM propoals at lint, and not now when he
- come to their gates, dimnst lUld shut him
oat." He therefore wrote the AchleaDI • 1et
ter on this mbject, almost filled with co....
plaiata of Arata.; lUld the applications of An.
lUI to the people were little more thlUl inYllOo
tives against the king of Sparta. The 00_
queuce of this ...., that the lattar quickly
retired, and IOnt a herald to declare war
against the AcIJlunL This herald, aeoon!
ing to AratDI, .... IOnt not to Argos, bat to
lEgium,§ in order that theA~.might he
entirely unprepared. There .... at this time
great commotiona among the members of the
Ac~n league; and many town. were JMdy
to falloff; for the COIlllllOll people hoped for an
eqaaJ distribution of 1aDd8, aDd to bne their
debal cancelled I while the better sort in gen
eral were displeued at Aratus, aDd lOIIIe of
them higbly provoked at m. hringiDg the Mace
doniu. iutoPelo~•.

Encou,nged hy theae misundlll'ltaDdingf, Cle-

• Th. millie, like the ....hiloetve or the DarianI,
... _bbl. lOr ito aimplic:i1r. '

t Thi. nrokbly .houJd be Tri'- Tri_ ...
a .ilJ ofP!we:i>, ODd compftbended in the ....... • but
Tricca, which WlLI in Thoaalr, could hardlyDe ~.

I From CyUarbuo, Ibo lOll oCSIb.Dd...
t Tbil wu a maritime town of Aebaia, on the Co

rbithion Bar. The iDleDtioa oC CloOlDeD.. wu, to
!Ok! !l by ourprUo, boCon the illbabitutle cooaId ba..
...<1Jisaice or the ......

_ entered AcbaIa, ..here he lint tooIl
Pellene by surprise, aDd dilllodged the Acheu
garrimn. Aftenranis he made hiJn8e1fmuter
of Pheuam and Penteleum. AB the Acbmans
were apprehensive of a revolt at COriDth and
Sil:yon, they IllDt a body of cavalry and aome
merceIl&l'ia from Argos to guard against auy
~ teDding that way, and went them
selves to celebrate the Nemean gametI at Ar
go.. Upon thia, Cleomenlll hoping, what
feallJ preTed the cue, that, if he conIc!- come
lDdd4mIy upon the city, while il was JilJed with
multitudetl _mbled to.Jl&"&!te of the divlll'"
lions, he should throw allwto the greatest con
r-ion, marched up to the walls by nigbt, aDd
lIIliaed the quarter called A.pis, which lay above
the thea'"' notwithstandillg iu difficDlty of ae
_. '1'hi8 atrucil them' with mch terror, that
not & man theaght of making any reaistance j
they agreed to receive a ganilOD, and gave
t..enty of the citizens as hostage. for their
acting as aI1i... to Sparta, and following the
standard of CJeomene. a. their general.

Thi. acU01I added greatly to the fame aDd
anthority of that priDce. For the aaeient kiIIIJI
ofSparta, with all their eadeayours, could Dever
lis Argos in their intere.t; and Pyrrhn., ODe
of. the ablest general. in the world, though it<a
forced hi8 ..ay iato the town, could Dol hold it,
hut IooIt hiJI life iD the attempt, and had great
part of hi8 army cut in piecOL Hence the
di8patch aDd keennlllS of Cloomenea were the
more admired: and they who before had laugb
ed at him for declaring he would tread in the
Il8pe of 8oIoa aDd Lycurgus j iu the cancellinl
of debU, and ia an equal division of property,
were BOW fulJy penu.aded that he WII8 the aole
__ of all tbri chaage in the .pirit and .ue
_ of.the 8putau. In both respecta they
..ere eo contemptible before, and ao little able
to help ~ves,that the Eto1ians made lUl
iIlroad'into LaooDia, and carried olf Iifty thou
sand ala.,., On ..hich occuion! oue of the
old 8}>artaDI1aid "the eDemy had dODe them
a~ ia lakin« auch a heavy charie olf
their band8." Yet they bad no lOODer return
ed to their prbnitlve eutolll. aDd discipliDe,
diu, as If Lycurgus bim8elf bad restored hi8
polity, aDd inTigonted it with hiJI pl'lllllnce,
they had giTen the __ extraordinary in
ItanC8ll or T&1oar and obedienc:e to their mao
giCate, In niIing Sparta to ita ancieDt superI
ority In Greece, and recovering PeJopoDJI_

C1eoDIIlUld Phlin" came in the same tide or
__ with AfRos. Aram. .... then IIlIlili.q
all inqnIsItlon at Corinth into the conduct 01
IDch u ..ere reported to be ill the I..cecImmo
Dian InterMt. 1\111 ..hen the new. of their Ide
~ reached him, and he found that the city
... raJ1lng oft' to Cleomenes, and wanted to
pt rid of the A~s, he wu not a little
alarmed. In this conl'uion he could think or
no better apedient than that of ca1;IiIIg the
citiseDI to COUDcll, aDd, in the _bale, he
stole .....y to the gate. A horse being,ready
for him there, he monDted and fted to SICYOll.
The Corinthians ..ere in lOch hate to pay
their COIIIplimenu to Cleomenes, that, Aram.
tella a., they ililled or .poiled all their ho.'-,
He acquainta u. allO, that Cleomenes hllh1y

• Towu betweeD A...... """ Coriath•
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blamed the people of Corinth for suffering him
to escape. Neverthel_, he adds, that Magi
stoDUS came to him Oil the part of that prince,
and offered to give him Isrge sums if be would
deliver up the citadel of CoriDth, where he bad
an Acb",an garrisOD. He aDswered, "That
affairs did uot then depeDd UPOD him, but he
must be governed by their circumstances." So
Aratus himself writes.

Cleomenes, iD his march from Argos,added
the TrmzeD\U's, the Epidaurians, and Hermi
onians, to the number of his friends aDd allies,
and then went to Corinth, and drew a liDe of
circumvallatioD about the citadel, w.bich tire
Achean. refused to surrender. However, he
sent for the friends and stewards of Aratutl, and
ordered them to take care of his house and ef
fects in that city. He likewise aent again to
that general by Tritymallus, the Messenian,
anI! proposed that the citadel should be£~.::
BODed half with Acheans and half with
demon;ans, olferi.ng at the same time, to double
the peDsioD be had from Ptolemy, kiDg of
Egypt. As Aratus, iDstead of accepting these
conditioDs, seDt his SOD and other hootages to
Antigonus, and persuaded the Achmans to give
orders that the citadel of Corinth should be put
iDto the haDda of that prince, CleomeDC8 Im
mediately ravaged the territories ol'Sieyou, and
in pursuance of a decree of the Corinthians,
seized OD the whole estate of Aratas. After
Antigonus had passed Gerania" with a great
army, CleomcDetI thoDght it more advitable to
fortify the OD'" mouDtaiDot than the Istbmus,
and by the advantagc of bis poet to tire out the
MacedoDians, rather thaD hazard a pitched
battle with a veteran phalanx. .AntigODutI was
greatly perplexed at this plan of Opel'litiODS.
For he had Dcither laid iD a sufficient quantity
of provisions, nor could he eaaily force the
pass by wbich Cleomenes had oat down. He
attempted ODe Digbt iDdeed, to get into Pelo
poDDesUS by the port of Lachalum,t but was
repulsed With loa.

CleomeDes was much eDcouraged with this
socc_, aDd bis troops weDt to their eveniDg's
refreshmeDts with pleasure. ADtigoDus,'on tbe
other haDd, was extremely dispirited: for he
saw himself iD &0 troublesome a situatioD that
it was sCarcely p088ible to fiDd any J'8IIQurces
whicb were not extremely difficult. At last he
determiDed to move to the promoDtorr of He
mum, aDd from thence to transport hiS troops
to 8icyon; but that required D grest deal of
time aDd very considerable preparations. How
ever, tbe eveDiDg at\er, BOme of the friends of
Aratus arrived from Argos by sea, beiag sent to
acquaint him that the Argives were revolting
from Cleomenes, and purposed to invite him
to that city. Aristotle was the author of the
defection; and he had fouDd no great difficalty
iu penmading the people into it, because Cleo
menes had not cancelled their debts, as he had
given them room to hope. Upon this Arll,lus,
with fifteen hundred men wbom he had from
Antigonus, sailed to Epidaurus. But Aristotle,
not waiting for bim, aasembled the townsmen,
and, with the allistance of Timoxenus aDd n

• A mountain 'behruD Megara and Corinth•
. t This. range of mountain, ~'l.tend. from the Sdro-

~:o:e:ek~t:b~hl~~~ to Attica! .. fkr III mount Ci-

t One or the harbourl at Corinth.

party of Achmallll from SicyoD; Dttacked aM
citadel.

Cleomenes getting intelligence of thia about
the second wnlch of the night, sent forM~
toDUS, and, in an angry tone, ordered him to the
reliefofArgOll: for it was he who bad principaJ
Iy undertaken for the obedience of the ArgivCll,
and, by that means, preveDted the expulsion or
sach as were 8U8pected. Having despatched
MegisI.onus npon this busin_, the Spartan
prince watched the motions of Antigonas, and
endeavonred to dispel the fears of the Corin
thisns alluring them it WlUl no great thing tba1
bad happened at Arg"", but only an inconsider
able tumult. Megistonus got into Argos, and
was slain in Ii skirmiab there; the garrisoll
were hard pre.oo, and ml!ll8CDger after me.
senger sent to Cleomenea. Upon thia he wu
afraid tbat the enemy, after they had made
themeelves muters of Argos, would block np
the pusages againat him, and tben go aDd rayo
age Laconia at their pleasure, and besiege
Sparta itself, which wu left without defence.
He therefore decamped from Corinth, the coo
sequence of which was tbe 1011I of that tOW'll;
for ADtigonosimmediately entered it, and placed
a garrison there. 10 the mean time, CleomenCll,
having collected hia foreca which were scatter
ed in their march, attempted to scale the wallio
of Argos; but failing In that enterprise, he
broke open tho vaults under the quarter called
Aspis, gained an entroneo that way, aDd joined
his garrison, which still held out agaiDst the
Aclueans. After this he took BOme other quar
ten of the city by URult; aDd ordering tho
Cretan arcben to ply their hews, cleared tho
streets of the enemy. But wben he asw Anti
gODOS d8llCending with his inraolry from tho
heighu into the plain, and hia cavalry already
ponring into the city, he thought it impossible
to maintain his post. He had now no other
resonrce bnt to collect &II hia meD, and retire
aloDg the walls, which be accordiDgly did with
ont Ia.. Thus, after achieving the greatest
things in a abort spsce of time, and making
himself muter of almost &II PelopoDnesus in
one campaign, he lost all in 1_ time than be
gained itl BOrne citi... immediately withdraw
ing from his &Iliance, and others surrenderinc
themeelTell not long after to AntigoDos.

Such was the ill soccess of this expedition.
And what was DO 1_ a misfortone, u he was
marching home meaengers from Laced",mon.
met him in the evening nesr TClfCl, and iIl
fonned him of the doath of his wife. Hia af
fection and etIleem for Agiatis was BO great
that, amidst the current of his happiest aue
cess, he coold not stay from her a whole cam
paign, bnt often repaired to Sparta. No '11'011
dar, then, that a young man, deprived of 80
beautiful and virtuous a wife, '11'118 extremely
affected with her 108& Yet his sorrow did not
debase the dignity of his mind. He spoke in
the lllDle accent, be preserved the anme drea
and look; he gave his orders to his officers, and
provided for the BCClirity of Tegea.

Nen momiDg he entered Laccdemon; and
a1\er p~ying a proper rribnte to ~rief Ilt home
with his mother and his cbildren, he applied
himself to the concerns of state. Ptolem}", king
of Egypt, agreed to furnish bim ,..ith succonrs,
but it w"s on condition that be sent him bill,
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~r aDd childftlll U boetage-. Thi. cir
c:amltaDce be Ime.. not bow to communicate
to bis mother; and be often atl8mpted to men
tlon it to ber, bat coold not go forward. She
began to .u.pect that there .... 80mething
whicb he wu afrlid to open to her, and .he
uked hi. friend. what it might be. At laat he
?entored to tell her; upon which abe laughed
Tery plellllllntly, and said, "Waa thia the thing
whicb yoo have 10 long hetlitalt!d to expreaa'
Wby do not you immediately put u. on hoard
a .bip, and send thi. carca80 of mine where
you think it may he of moat use to Sparta, be
fore aga renders it good for nothing, and .iDIL.
it into the grave?"

'Vben every thing waa prepared lOr the voy
age, tbey went by land to Tamaru.; the army
conducting them to that port. Crate.idea being
on the point of taking .hip, took Cleomenes
alone into the temple of Neptune,where, lICe

ing bim in greot emotion ond concern, .he
thre.. hcr urn. about him, and said, " King of
Sparta, take care thot, wben we go ouI', no one
perceive u. weeping, or doing any thing un
worthy that glorion. place. This alone i. in
our power; tim eTOnt I. in the hands of God)'
After .he had given him this advice, and com
posed ber counteuance, .he went on hoard,
with her little grandlOn in her nrm., and order
ed the pilot to put to sea aa lOOn aa poaible.

Upon ber orrivnl in Egypt, .be understood
that Ptolemy bad received ambaaaadol'1l from
Antigonu., and .cemed to Ii.ten to biB propo
ani.; and, on the other hand, .be waa informed
that CleolDcne., though invited by the AcbEaD8
to a pacification, was afraid, on her account,
to put an eod to the war, without Ptolemy'.
consent. In this difficulty obe wrote to ber
_, to de-ire him, "10 do wbat he thought
moat advantageous and honourable for Sparta;
and not, for the anke of an old womno and a
child, to live alway. in fear of Ptolemy." So
great was the behaviour of Crateaiclea under
adTerae fortune.

Al\er AutigonUB had laken Teg..., and plun
dered Orchomanus and Mantinea, Cloomen.,.,
now .hut up within the bound. of Laconia,
enfrancbised ouch of the helots aa could pay
liTe Attic minal for their liberty. By thia ex
pedient he raised fifty talenla; and hllving,
moreoTer, armed and trained, in the Macedo
nian monner, two thouand of th.- helots,
whom he detligued to opJlO'lO to the Lew:a81Nlu
of Antlgonu., he engaged in a great and unex
pected enterprise. Megolopolis waa at that
time u greot and powerful a city u Sparta.
It wu supported, be.idetl, by the Acb""",.
~ Antigontla, whose troopa lay on each .ide
of It. Indeed, the Megalopolitans were the
foreD>Olt aad mOlt eager of all tbe Acheans in
their application to AntigonnB. Tbia city,
ho~ever, Cleomenea relOlved to surprise; for
whlcb purpoBO be ordered hi. men to take five
daya' provi.ion., and led them to Sella.ia, ill if
he dc.igned an inroad into the territories of
Argoa. But he turned .hort, and entered those
of Megalopolis;. aod, after having refreohed his
troope at Rbmttum, he marched, by Helicon,.
direc:t1y to the object he had in view. When
be waa near it, he lent Ponteus before with

• LubiDU' think. it ought to b. read Heliao<m, lhcre
beine no lOch place U Hdicon IQ Arcadia..

l'wo companies of Lacedemonlan., to .eize
that part of the wall which waa between tile
two towera, and which he understood to he the
least. guarded. He followed with the rest of
hi. army at the common pace. Panteus, finding
not only that quarter but great parI of the wall
without defence, pulled it down in lOme plac.,.,
undermined it ill others, amI put all the senti
nel. to the .word. \Vhile he waa thUB employ
ed, Cleomenetl came up, and entered the city
with biB force., belbre the Megalopolitaoa
knew of his approach.

They were no .ooner apprised of the misfor
tune which had befallen them, thon the great
eat part left the city, taking their money and
m_ valuable elfecta with them. Tbe rest
made a ItaDd, and though they could not ell.
lodge tbe enemy, yet their resistance gave their
fellow-eitizen. opportunity to csCape. There
remained not above a thouaand men in the
town, all the rest hllving retired to Meaaene.
with their wives and children, before there wu
noy poaaibility of purauing them. A cOlWder
able part even of those wbo bad armed and
fougbt in defence of the city got olf, and very
few were taken prilOnera. Of this number
wem LyaaBdridaa and Thcarida., two persons
of great name and authority, in Megalopolia.
Aa they wem .uch respectable men, the BOI
diers carried them before Cleomenes. Lyaan
dridu no IOOner aaw Cleomenes, than he th...
add~ bim: "Now," aaid he in a loud
voice, becallMl it waa at lHlistance, " now, king
of Sparta, you have an oppoltlmity to do an
action mucb more glorioUl and princely than
the late one, and to acquire immortal honour."
Cleamen.,., gueasingat his aim, made·anlwer,
" You would not bue me re.tore you the
town?" "That is the very thing," aaid LYBDD
dridu, "I wouldpropooe: I advise you, by
all mean., not to destroy 80 fine a city, but to
fill it with firm friend. and faithful allic., by
restoring the.Megalopolitanl to their country,
and becoming the laviour of 80 con.iderable a
people." CleomenOB paused awhile, and then
replied, "Tbis is hard to belieTe; bnt be it aa
it will, let glory witb UI have alway. greater
weight tban interest." In consequeoce of this
deternlination, he sent tbe two men to MetI8I!ne,
with a berald in biB own name, to moke the
Megalopolitans an offer of their town, on con
dition that they would renollnce the Acheano,
and dednre themselves hi. frieod. and allies.

Thougb Cleomeuea made 50 grnciou. and
humane a propo811l, Philoplrmeu would not
suffer the Mcgalopolitan. to accept it, or to
quit the Achman league,· but a..uring them
that the king of Sparla, in.tead of inclining to
reatore them their city, wanted to get the citi
zen. too into hi. power, he forced Thearidu
and Lysandridu to leave Me...,ne. Thi. is
that Philop<rmen who afterwards was the lead
ing man among the Ach"",n., and (3lI we hove
related in his life) one of the mo.t ilIultnoUl
peraonagetl among the Greek•.

Upon this news, Cleomenea, who hitherto
bad kept the hou8etl and good. of the M~lo
politaoa with such care that not the teost thin«
Will embezzled, W3ll enrnged to IUcb a degree
that he plnndered the wholc, sent the Btatues

.. Polybiu. bt:atow. grnt and just CDCOmiUIDI OD this
couduct o(the McplopolilaDl.l. U.
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and pict1IrM to Sputa, ud 1eYeIled tIae grat
elt and heft put8- of the city with the grouDd.
After this he marched home agaiD, being UDder
IIOIJIfl apprehentioos that Antigoaos and the
Acheant woold come OpoD him. They, how·
e?er, made 00 motioD toward. it, fOl' they were
theo holding a couocil at .Egium. Aratnt
mODDled tbe ro.cn.m 00 that eccuiOD, where
he wept a long time, with hit robe before his
t&e". They were aU greatly IIIUJlri-I, ud
de.ired him to tpeak. At last he taid, "Me·
plopolia it d8l1loyed by Cleome.ll...." Tbe
Achaeaoa were astooi8bed at 10 great and .od
den a stroke, and the couocil immediately broke
op. AntigoDus made great efforts to go'to the
relief of the place j but, as bit troops -.nbled
alowly from their winter quarters, be ordered
them to remaio wbere they were, aod marched
to ArgOt with the foreet he had with him.

This made the ~ad eoterprite of Cleo
men.. appear rub lOId d""perale: but Poly
bius,' 00 the cootrary, informl ue, that it was
condacted with great prudeoce and fol'elright
For bowing (as he tella us) that the Macedo
oiaDs were dispersed in winter quarters, and
th.t Antigoous lay in ArgOt with ooly his
friends and a few merceoari... aOOut him, he
entered the territori81 of that city j in the per
_ioD that tither the shame of 8IIlferiog such
au inroad would provoke AntigOOOt to battle,
and expoee him to a defeat, or that if he do
clioed the combat, it would bring him ioto di..
repute with the Argiv"". The eveDt jUttified
his expectati06. Wheo the people of Argue
AW their couotry laid wute, every thilg that
wu valuable dettroyed or carried 011', they ran
in great diJIplcuure to the ki0g'8 gates, and be
eieged them with clamour, bidding him either
~ out and fight, or elae give place to hit top&
nOlL Antlgoous, however, like a wi... and
able general, thought the centure. of strangers
DO di8grace, in comparilOn of hy qoittiog a
place of secority, and ruhly hazardiog a battle,
and therefore he abode by hit firat I'eIOlutioos.
Cleomeoet, in the meantime, marched up to.the
very walls, iosu1leoi hia eoemiee, and, before he
retired, spread dllllOlatioo at hit pleuure..

Soon after hia return, he was infOl'med that
AntigoOUl was come to Tegea, with a design to
eoter Lacooio 00 that side. Upoo this emer
gency, he pot hi. troops under march another
way, and appeared agoio before ArgOt by break
of day, ravaging all the adjacent field.. He did
D.Ot now cut down the corn with lCylh81 and
..alee, as peoplo Dloally do, but beat it down
with wooden inotrumenlll in the form of scymi
tare, u if thit dcttruction WII only an amuse
ment to his soldiers in their march. Yet when
they would ha~e set fire to Cyllarabis, the
IChool of ~serclse, he prevented it; reflecting
that the rum of Megolopolit was dictated rather
by passion then by re&IOo.
~tigonus immediately returned to Argue,

having la1r.en care to place guards in all the
~ of the monotaio... But CleomeneB, u
if be held him and hiB operatioo. in the ut
moat contempt, lent herald. to demand the
key" of Juno'l temple, that he might lacrillce
to. the godd_. After he had pleued himself
WIth thit m.wt on hiB eoemy, and oflered hi.

• PalTbi..., lib. n.

....nioe 0Dd1ll' tile waI1a tl die~ wIIiaIl

..... fast IIhnt up, he led his troopa oft'to-Pbliu.
lJl hia march from thence 1le dia\odced the pi'
riIon of Ologt1lltom, and then proe-*i~
Orchome.aUt; by which m8&DI be not only ill
spired this people with fresh courage, but caw
to be considered by tile enemy u a moet able
general, and a IDaIl capable of the g.-teat __
dertakingt: for, with the strength of the eiJIgIe
citY to oW- the whole power of the Mace
doDiana and Peloponneaiau, and aU the t.
I1r8I of the king; and DOt only to keep Lacc.ia
untouched, OOt to e&rr1 den.ta&ion into tile
8llemy'. country, were iodlCltiOllS of no coato
mon genius and spirit.

He who &rat called mouey Ute n_ qf
buftnua seemt principally to hue bad reepec:&
to that of war. And Demadee, when \he
AtheAiaos called upoo him to equip their DAVJ
and get it out, though their treuury wu YWJ
low, told them, "They must think of~
bread, before they thonght of an embarkalioa.
It it allO taid that the old Archidamue, at !be
begioniog of the Peloponneaiau war, when the
alliet detired that the quota of each should be
determined, made IlIIlIwer, that, "war cannot
be kept at a llet di",." ADd in this CUIl_
may justly say, that u wreet.lera, atre.ogtheDed
by long esercite, do at Iaat tire Ollt thoee who
have equal akill and agililJ, but Dot the exer
cise; 10 AntilJonU8 comilli to the war with n.t
fllJldt, in proceM lIf time &ired out and 0 ......

came CIIlO~who could but in a "'ery tIeD
der manner pay his Illen:enariee, and &iv. 11M
SpartanI bread.

In aU other respects the tim", favoured Cleo
menea,Antigonus heingdrawn bome by the IlIld
poeture of hia affain: for in hie abeeoce the
barbarian. iovaded and ravaged aU Macedoaia.
Tbe lJIyrian8 in par&icular,~ with •
great army from the north,~ the Mace
doniaol 10 much that tbey ..ere forced to IIlDd
for AntigoOUB. Had the letten been brought
a little before the battle, Lltat general would
h...... iDunediately deported, and bid<k!n lhe
Ach_ a long farewell. ,But fortune, wllo
lov... to make the greatest affairs lIlnl npCla
lOme miDute circumstance, shewed on thit 00

Calioo of what consequence a moment of time
may be.· As 1000 u the battle of SaUa
tiat wu fought, and <;:1801\)00"" bad loat biot
army aad by city, m_nger& came to call
Antigonus home. Thio was a great oars..,a
tion of the Spa.rtan kiog's mYfortlmeL Had
he held off ODd avoided on action only a day
or two longer, be would have been unQer DO
neceaity of fighting; and after the Mace
donians were gone, he migllt hove made peace
with the AchllllUlt on wllat conditione be
pllllled. But such, as we oaiiI,~ his waDS

• Plu!t""h had this ..lI~an r""" PoIybi...
t Polybiua h.. ri- a partieuJar 1 of ....

baWe. Antigouua had l ty-eipl thouaJuI lbat,
and l"eIT. huudred ho Th.armyuCC~
eODli.ted only of tW~DtJ thouaaod; but it wu ad......
tageoualy polled. He "IIrU eneam~d OD two IDOGa*

wall which were almott ioat"C'C'Mlblr, and~..
0011 or a _w 0I061e. Th... he hid fiJrti600I ....
llrong ramparll ud a deep ro.. ; 10 thal Aalicoa'"
after reconnoitiDg hiJ litua\:iOO, did not thiak~
10 altack bim, but e.camped al a .molI disl8DCe OD iho
plain. At length, fur "ant dT mon~J' and!~
CleomMlt. wal forced to come to Rellon, &II wu b-'
eu. Pol lib. U.
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ed hia elbow agaiDat a pillar, and Ilia~
upon it; armed as he was; and bal'ing relted a
few momenta, wbile be conaidered what COW'8Il
to take, he repaired to GythiutD with Iliafrienda.
There they went W board _Ia provided for
that purpc-e, and immediately put out to _.

Upon the anini of AntigODUS, Sparta .r·
rendered. Hi8 behariour to the inhabitanta
wu mild and bumane, and not UDBUitable to
the dignity of their republic; for be olrered
them no kind of inoult but reetored to them
their laWlI and polity; and after baving lacri
ficed to the gods/ retired the third day. He
was informed, indeed, that Macedonia wu in·
1'0lved in a dangeroua war; snd that the bar
barians were ranging the country. Be8ldell,
be was in a deep conaumr,tion, and~ a con
tinual de6uaion upon the unl!". Howel'er, he
bore up under hie aiBiction, and wrestled with
domemc ware, until a great l'icwry ol'er, and
'CaJ'Dage of the barbariana, made him die more
gloriona. PhylarebDll tella na (and it i8 not at
all improbable) that be burst a 1'-' in hil
lungs with abouting in the battle: thongh it
~ in the IChoola, that in ezpreaing hi8
JOy after the l'ictory, and crying out, "0 glo
rious day!" be brougbt up a great quutity of
blood, and fell into a fever, of which he died.
Thna much coucerning AntigonUl.

From the We of Cythea, where Cleomeulll
lint toucb~-be aailed to another i8land called
lEgialia. "l"here he ~ formed a deaigD to
paaa Ol'er to Cyrene, when one of hia frienda,
named Therycion, a man 01 high and intrepid
spirit on all occasiODS/ and one wbo alwaya
indulged bimaelf in a lOfty and banghty tum
of ezpre.ion, came printely to Cleometle&,
aDd thul addreAed him: "We hal'e lost, my
prince, the 1DOIt glorioDll death, which we
migbt have found in the battle; though the
world had heard ua bout that AntigonDll
abould never conquer the king of Sparta till
he~ alain bim. Yilt there ia another exit
Itill oft'ered DlI by glory and l'irtue. Whither
then are we 80 abnrdly oailing? Flying a
death that i8 near, and _king one that Ie re
mote. If it i8 not di.bonourable for the de
~nta of Hercules to all"e the aDcoelllora
of PbllIp and Alesander, why do not we _l'e
OUl'IIIlh... a 10nl1 voyage, l:iy making our lub
million to Anugonua, who, in all probability,
aa much ezcela Ptolemy aa the Macedoniana
do the Egyptiana? But if we do not chooae
to be gol'erned by a man who beat ua in the
field, wby.do we take oue whu never conque....
ed"WI, for our malter? III it that ..,e mayabew
our inferiority to tl1'O, inllead of one, by f1yiog
before Antigouus, and then going to flatter
Ptolemy? Shall we oay that'ou go into Egypt
for the Bake of your mother. It will be agIo
nODI aDd bappy thing truly for her to abew
Ptolemy'l wi1'lll ber sonl!rom a king become a
capti1'8 aDd an exile. No! while we are yet
maatera or our swOrdl, and are yet in eight of
Laconia, let na deliver ounelvea from thill
miaerable fortune, and make our exCUlle for our
put behal'iour to thOflll brave men who fell for
Sparta at Sellaaia. Or" shall we rather ait
down in Egypt, and enqwre wbom AntlgOllU8
baa left gOl'emor of Lacedemon?"

Thua Therycion spoke, and Cleomen.. made
thia BOI..,er: "Deat thou think, thin, wretch
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ofmoney that he had nOreMlarce but the _ord;
and, therefore, u Polybi.. lnI'orma WI, with
twenty tboaaDd men wu forced to challenp
thirty thouaDd.

He shewed himeelf an esce\lent general in
the whole coone of the action; Ilia Spartana
behued with great spirit, and hi8 JDel'ClllW'iM
fought not ill. Hi8 defeat wu owing to the
IlUperior advantage the Macedonianll had in
their armaur, and to the weight and impetu
oUty of their p/I4lQn:I:.

Ph;hWl, indeedl lI8I1JJ'lla WI, it wu the
tnlac of ODe of Ilia oftIcera that ruined the
atraira 0 Cleomen.... AntigonU8 had ordered

_ the Illyriana and Acamanians tleCretly to fetch
a compue, and IIlITOnnd that wing which 'lVU

colDllWlded by Euclydu, the brother of Cleo
meuM while he wumanhalliDg there8t ofilia
army. Cleomenell, taking a view from an emi
nenceofbia~veraarrad~tiw,cou~not

perceive where the I1fyriana and Aearnaniana
were 1lOBted, and began to fear they were de
aigned for _ .ch JDaDCIlUYfIl. He therefore
called Damotecl,,",w~ boaiDelal it WlUl to
pard againlt anylUrpri8e, and ordered him to
reconnoitre the enemy; rear with particular
care, and form the beet conjectore he cou~ of
the movementa they intended. Damoteelee,
who i8 aid to be bribed h1 AntigonOWl, IlMUr
ed him that" he had nothing to fear from that
quarter, for all ..u oafe in the rear; nor wu
there ally thine more to be done but to bear
down upon the front." ClllOmenes, latimed
with thia report, attacked AntigonU8. The
Spartana charged with 80 much vigour, that
they made the :Macedonian~ give
ground, and eagerly paraued their ~vantage
for about five furlongs. The kiug then_~
Euclidu in the other wing quite IUrroonded,
Itopped, and cried oot, "Thou art lost, my
dear brother, thou art loIt! in apite of all thy
valour! bot great i8 thy esample to our Spar
tan youth, and the aonga of our matrona aball
for ever record thee!""

Euclidaa, and the wiug he cOlDlDllDded, thoa
being alain, the viewn f.ll upon Cleo_..,
who, aeeine Ilia men in great conftadon, and
unable to maintaiu the fight, provided aa well
as he could for bia OWII wety. It ia laid that
great numhera of the mercenaries were killed;
and that of aiI thollADd Lacedemouiane no
more than two hundred were laved.

When he reached Sparta he advised the cit!
.ena w recei1'e AntigouDll. "For my part,"
said be "I am willing either to lil'e or to die,
as the ~ue or the other may be molt for the in
_ of my country." Seeing the women run
to meet"'" ftlw bral'e men who had eacaped
with him, help to take ofl" their armour, and
preMlnt them with wine, he I'Iltired into Ilia
own h~. AI\er the death of Ilia wife, be
had taken into Ilia bonae a young woman who
wu a natil'e of Megalopolia, and freebom,
and fell into Ilia banda at the aack of the place.
8b~ approached him, acoording to cnltom, with
a teDder of ber lIe"iCe8 on Ilia retum from the
lieId. But though both thiraty and weary, be
woaJd DeUber drink nor ait down; be only lean-

• He ..led like a bra.. ooIdiu, but DOl a uilflll
...... IDIldd ofpourilll upoD the tDeDlJ !'rom the
IoaIpto, aDd retirias u lie lOund it """ftDient be
"""" lIiD, aDd .....red the J4e<edouiabl to cut~ biJo...-..
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admitted Ciellmeoea to a COIISU1taUoa in hie
cabinet; the ...bject of wbich wao, whether be
ohonId destroy hia brother. All the reBt voted
for it, but Cleom8Dea oppoaed it atroagly. He
laid, "The kiDg, if it were poabIe, should
have more brotbero, for the greater aecuritJ of
the ClOWD, and the better IDlID&gement of af
faire." And when Soeibino, the kinp priaci-
pal favolU'ite, repli~ "That the men:eD&rie.
could Dot be depended on while Magu ....
alive, Cleomenea deai.rt!d them to give them
8ll1vea DO pain about that: "for," aaid be,
"above three thouaaDd of the lIIen:eaariea are
PelopoDDeaiaDo, w bo, upoa a nod flOQl me,
wiII be teady with tb~ anna." Hence, PtOle
my, for the preseDt, looked DpoD Cleomeollll
not ooly u a fut friend, hut a man of power;
but hie weakn_ aflerwards increasing hie ti
midity, u ie common with people of little Dn
derstanding, he began to place hi. ECDrity iJl
jealousy and snllPieioD. Hi8 mini8ten were or
the ...me staml?' aDd they c:onoidered Cleo
menea u an obJect of fear, OD account of hia
iDterest with the mercenariea; iDsomuch that
maDY were heard to .y, "That be wu a liOl!
amoDg a Bock of oheep." Such, indeed, be
_med to be in court, where, with a lIi1eDt 88

nritJ of aspect, he obaerved all that~.
ID tbeee cireDJll8taDcea, he ll;l&de DO more

applicatioDs for abipe or troope. But being
informed that Antigonno _ dead; that the
Achle&lla were eDR&«ed in wu with the~
nans; and that affai1a called BtroJlllly for hie
prellCDCe, iD the troDblea and diotrac:tiaD. that
then reigned in Peloponneao., be deaized only
a conveyance thither for himselfand hiefrieads.
Yet DO man- Iietened to him. The king, who
spent hi. time in all kind. ofBacclJanaIiao rev-·
els with women, could not pouibly bear him.
SOlIibino, the prime minister, thought Cleo
menea mDst pro" a formidable and daageroD8
man, if be were kept in F..Im>t api.nat .hie
willj and that it wu not oafe-.~~~ himr
becaullfl of hill bold and eoterprmng &pint; and
beq.1llJll he had been an eye-witneBI tu the die
tempered atate of the kiDgdom; for it wu not
in the power of money to mollify him. A.
the ox Api8, thougb revelling, to all ap~
ance, iD every delight that he can deaire, let
loogs aller the liberty which natlIre gave him,
wanu to bound oyer the field. and paatDreI at
hie pleaaure, and di8covera a mani&let uneaai0_ under the hands of the prim who feeds
him; so CleomeDea could DOt he atiofied with
a 101\ and ell'eminate life; but, like A.chiIIea,

While hia alFain were in thi8 poatnre, Nica
guru the MesaeDiao a man ..110 concealed
the mOllt rancol'OUl hired of Cleomene. un
der the preteDce of friendahip, came to AIez
andria. It IIOOIDI he had formerlylOld him a
handoome piece ofground j and the king, either
through,want OrmODey or bi8 CODtinnal engag&
ment iD war, had Deglected to pay bim Ibr it.
CleomeDes, who happeDed to be walking upoll
the quay, oaw thie Nlcagoraa juat landiDg from
a merchantman, and aIuting him with greatt Ptolemy Philo!"'t...• Plolfmy Earrelea.

that thou art! dOllt thou think, by runuing into
the arm. of death, thau whicb nothing i8 more
e..y to fiDd, to mew thy courage and Ibrtitude?
And dOll thou Dot conoider that thi. f1igbt i.
more dutardly than the formerl Better men
than we bave given way to their enemie., beilllt
either overoet hy fortune, or oPl'r..-l by num
bero. But be who givllll Ollt either for fear of
labour and pain, or of the opinioo. and tongneo
of meD, fallo a victim to lIie own cowardice.
A volunlaIY death ought to be an actiOD, DGt a
retreat from actioD. For it i8 an DDgenerou.
thing either to live or to die to ouroelvllll. All
that thy expedieDt could posoibly do, would be
only the extricating us from our preeeDt mia
fortonllll, without anowering any purpoee either
ofhoDour or utility. But I't.hink Deither thou
Dor I ought to give up all ho~ for our COUD
Iry. If thOle hOJ>llll .hoold desert no, death,
WheD we lOOk for him, will Dot be hard to
find." TherycioD made DO reply; bDt the firo!
opportwlity he bad to leave CleomeDeo, be
walked down to the ohore and otabbed him
iou:

CleomenOll lel\ lEgialia, and Bailed to Mri·
ca, where be wu received by the killlf. offi
cen, and coDducted to Aleundria. When he
w.. firot introduced to Ptolemy,. that prince
behaved to him with IIDfIicient kindnlllll and
humanity; but wheD, Dpon further trial ofhim,
M found what otrength of DDdemanding he
had, and that hie laconic aDd limple way of
couveNing was mixed with a vein of wit aDd
pleasaDtry: when be oaw that he did not, in
aDY iDotaDce whatever, dimoDour hie royal
birtb, or crouch to fortune, he beA:an to take
more pleuure in hie diocouroe than iD the
mean oacrifices of complai.ance and flattery.
He greatly repeDted, too, and bJuohed at the
thought of having Deglected IUch a man, aDd
aiven him up to ADUgODUS, who, by conquer
ing him, had acquired 10 much power and glo
ry. He, therefore, encoDroged him DOW with
every mark of attentioD and respect, and prom
ioed to End him back to Greece with a fleet
and a supply of money, to r&-eotabIiob him
iD hie kingdom. His present appoiDtUlenU
llDlounted to four.and.tweDtl talenu by the
year. Out of thi. he maintamed himself and
hi. friend. in a sob.....Dd nugaJ mUDer, and
beotowed the rest iD offices of humanity to
such Greeks ... had left their CODDtry and re
tired iDto Emt.

Bot old Ptolemy died before he could put
hi. inteDtiuD' in favour of CleomeueB iDto ex
ecution j and the court lIOOD becomiDg a oceDe
of debauchery, where womeD had the away,
the bu.in_ ofCleomenea W8JI Deglected. For
tho kingt Wall 10 much corrupted with wine
aDd womeD, that iD his more sober and &erious
hours he woold attend to DOihing but the cele
bratioD of my.teries, and the beating a drum
with his royal hands aboot the palace; while
the great affaire of otate were left to his
mistreae .Altathoclea, and her mother, and
OeDanthOIl the infamono minister to hia pIes..
urea. It Iippearo, however, that at first lOme
use was made of Cleomeneaj for PtOlemy, be
ing afraid of his brother Magu, who, through
hiI mother's interest, stood well with the army,
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kiDdD_, ulr.ed .. What btulneas hal! brollllht men", was to be r"leao~l!; aDd as it wu the
him to ~pt/" NicagOl'as returned tbe com- custom of the kings of Egypt to send th.- to
pJiment WIth equal appearance of friendship, whom they designed to extend such grace a
and answered; " I am bringing lOme fine war· supper, and other tokens of friendohip, the
honeo for the king." CJeomenes laughed, and friends of Cleomenes made ample provisIon for
1Iaid, " I could rather have wished that you had the purpose, and sent it to the gate. By this
brougbtbim some female musicians and pathics; stratagem the keepers were deceived; for thay
Cor theII6 are the cattle that tbe king at pretl6nt imagined that the whole was sent by the king.
lit... best." Nicagoru, at that time, only smil- Cleomene. then offered Acrmc;e, with a chap
ed; but a few days after he put Cleom6lles in let of /lowers on his head, and afterwanls At
mind of the field he had sold him, and desired dowu with his fricuds to the banquet, taking
be migbt now be paid; pretcudi'llt that he care that the keepers ohould have large por.
would not haye given him any trouble about it tiOD8 to regale them. It is said1that he I8t about
if he bad Dot found considerable 1088 in the dis- his eoterpnse sooner than he mtended, beca~
poaI of his mercbaudil8." Cleomenee assUred he found that one of his sernnts who was io
bim, "That he had nothing left of what the the aceret had been out all night with his mitl
kinp of F..Qoypt had given him;" upon which ~tre88. Fearing, therefore, a ditlcovery milfbt
Nicagoras, Tn'his dilIBppointment, acquainted be made about mid,day, while the into"icauOll
SOlIibiua with the joke upOIl the king. SolIibiua of the preceding night still kept the guanls fut
received the information with pleuure; but, asleep, he put 00 his military tnnic, having
beiag desiroD8 to haye _thing qainst Cleo- first opened the seam of the left &boulder, and
men... that would euspcrale Ptolemy still ruohed out, swonl in band, accompenied by hito
more,he persuaded Nicagoru so leave a letter, friends, who were thirteen in number, and ac
.-rting that, "If the Spartan prince had re- coutred in the 8l1Ille maDDer.
ceived a suPr.!y of ahipe and men from the One or them, named Hippotas, though lame,
king of Egypt s bollDty, he would have made at first was enabled, by the spirit of enterprise,
UtI of them in II8wng Cyrene for himself." to keep pace with them; but afterwardJi per
NiClli"ru .accordingly left the Jetter, and set celYing that they weot slower OD his account,
ail. Four days after, SOlIibiuI carried it to he deeired them to kill him, and oot ruin the
Ptolemy, u if juat come to his bandl;-- whole acheme by waiting for a man who conld
and having worked up the young prince to re- do them no service. By F fortune they
venge, it wu resolved that Cloomen88 .hould found an Alexandrian leadilll( a hOr18 in ...
haYQ.a Ia1p apartmeDt usigned him, and be .treet; they took it, and set lIippotas upon it,
served there u formerly, but not lU1fered to go and then moved awi1\1y through the Ilreets, an
out. the way inyiting the people to liberty. They

Tbitl",&1 a great alIIiction to Cleomen88; and bad jUlt opirit enough left to praise and admire
the Collowina accident made his prospects still the bold attempt ofCleomenes, but not a man
more miserable. Ptolemy, the IOn of Ohryll8r- of them ventured to foUow or UliIt him.
muo, who wu aa intimate friend of the king'1 Ptolemy, the son of Cheysemlos, happening
bad all along bebavedto Cleomenes with great to come out of the palace, three of them fell
civility; they _med to like each other'1 com- upon him, and despatched him. Another
paDy,aud were upon some terms ofconlidenC6. Ptolemy, who was goyemor of the city, ad
CI80men.... in thiII diauoess, d......ed the IOn of vanced to meet them in his chanot; they at
Chrysermua to come and lpeak to him. He tacked and dispersed his officers and gnanls I
came and talked to him plausibly enoogh, en- and, dragging him out of his chariot, put him
deayouring to dispel his sulpiciOllI and to apo). to the swonl. Then they marched to the cita
ogise for the king. But al he was going out of del, with a deaign to break open the pri900 and
the apartmCJIt, without obErving that Cleome- join the prisoners, who were no .mall number,
nee followed him to the door, he gave the keep- to their party; bot the keepers had preYcnted
ers a severe reprimand, "for looking 10 care- them by strongly barricading t!Ie gates: Cleo
leEyafter a wild beat, who, if he escaped, in menea, thus disappointed again, roamed up
all probability could betaken no more." Cleo- and down the city; and he foond that not a
meneshaving beard this, retired before Ptolemy single man would join him, bot that all avoid
~ved him, and acquainted his friendl .... ith ed him u they would avoid infection.
It. Upon tbis, they all dismiaed their former He therefore Btopped, and said to his friends,
ho~ and taking the meuUr68 which auger "It il no wonder that ....omen govern a people
dictated, they reeohed to reyenge themaelves of who /ly from liberty;" ~adding. "That he hoped
Ptolemy'l injurlowo and inaolent behavioW', and they wonld all die in a mannllr that would reo
tb6Il die &I becameS~, iuatead of wait- llect no dlabonour upon him, or on their own
ing long for their doom in conJinementrlike vio- achieyements." Hippotas desired one of the
tiIllII fatted for the altar. For they thought it YOllDg men to deapalch him, and was the first
an insufferable thing that Cleom""ee, after he 1bat.fell. Afterwanls each of them, without
had disdained to come to terma with AntigonU&, .r or delay, fell opon hiI own awonl, except
a bra.... warrior, and a man of action, .bould ait Panteos, ....ho W&l the first DlBD thatacaled lite
""peeling Iris fate from a prince who llSSumed walls of Megalopolil, when it W&l. taken ~y
the c:haracter of a prieet of Cybele; and who surprise. He was in the /lower ofbll ~; roo
after he had laid aside hiI drum, and wu ti;;;;I mukable for his bea1lty, and of a happIer tu~n
or hiI dance, would find another kind of sport than the rest of the youth for the S.pa~ di-..
in putting him to death. diacipline; which perfections had IPvell him a

• After tIley had taken their resolution, Ptole- great ohare in the king's regard i .and he. nil PI

lDJ' happening to go to Canopoa they prope- gave him ordors not to dClJlltch hImself, tilll.e
pted a report that, by the king'l order, Cleo- 88W his prince aDd all the relt brca"'1_ 011 the



• That the triend. oC the deft8Md !Dipt DOt taka it
aWllY by DighL Thu. w. fiad in .P.troDJua'a £ph....
Matron. lIGlea 'JI'i cruces ..-n>a6at, lUqlIOO aa 8OpId
It."", corpora GdraM.-et: And thua w. IIDd III an 8ll-

~~~= Iha11 not mentioa III Ole~ time with ..

t Thi..... the .....i,.. opinioo oC antiquity, u ...
lind in Varro, a.•. ILe.

..
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ground. Pantelll tried one aner aDotbel' with nO other favour thllD that abe might die be
his dagger, Il8 they lay, lest BOme one should fore ber cbildnm. Bot when they came to
haPJl8n te be left with life in bim. On prick- the place of esecuticn, the children IIUlIered
ing Cleomenes in the foot, be perceived a con- before her 81811, and then Cratesielea wu di.
tortion in his facp.. He tberefore kiseed him, ~tched,wbo, in this estreme disa-, uttereol
and ""t down by him till the breath wu out of only th...... words, "0 my children! whither
bis body; and tben embracing the corpse, slew are you gone?"
hiDUllllf upon it. The wife of Panteus, wbo wall tall ~

Tbus fell Cleomenes, after be bad been six· Itrong, girt her robe about her, and, in , sUst
teen years king of Sparta, and shewed bimself and compoEd mauner, paid the lut officee to
in aU respects the great man. Wben the reo each woman tbat lay dead, winding up the
port of his death bad spread over the city, Cra- bodi.... al.well u ber present cireumstancee
tesidea, thougb a woman of superior fortitude, would admiL Last of all, she prepe.red her
onnk under tbe weight of the calamity; sbe eelf for the poniard, by letting down ner robe
embraced the cbildren of Cleomenes, and wept about ber, and- adjusting it in mch a manner u
over them. Tbe eldest of them, dieengaging to need no aasistance ..fter death j then calling
himeelf fram ber arms, got nnsuspected to the the esecutioner to do his office, and permitting
top oftbe house, and tbrewbimoelfdown bead- no other peraon to approacb ber, she fell like a
long. The child was not killed, but much beroine. In death she retained all the decoflllll
burt; and, wben they took bim up, be loudly she bad p,......rved hi life; and the decency
exprC88ed his grief and indignation that they which had boon 10 ...cred with this excellent
would not sutrer him to destroy himoelf. woman still remained abont ber. Tbns, in thie

Ptolemy W81 no 100ner informed of these bloody tragedy, wberein"tbe women conteDded
things than he ordered the body of Cleomenes to the last for. the pme of oourage with the
to be flayed, nnd nailed to a cross, snd his cbil- men, Lacedmmoll shewed that it ir impoIftblc
den te be put to death, together with hie mo- fur~ foc~ t>irfm.
ther, and the women ber companions. Amonget A few days after, the IOldien who watched
these was tbe wife of Panteus, a woman of the hodyof Cleomenes on the cTOllli" ...... , a
great beauty, and a most majestic presence. great snake winding about bis bead, LIld cov
They bad been but lately married, and their ering all hie face, BO that no bird of prey dum
mlafortunes overtook them amidst the first toucb iL This atruck the king with Inpen\!
trlnsports of love. When her bu.band went tiona terrall, and made way for the women to
with Cleomenel from Spartl, she was desirons try a variety of expiations; for PtoIeID1'
of accompanying bim; hut W81 prevented by now penuaded tha~ be had cauoed the death of
ber parents, who kept ber in close custody. a person who w.... a favourite of Heaven, end
But soon after she provided bellelf a borse and IOmething more than mortal. The Alenndriane
a little money.} and, making ber escape by crowded to tbe place, an<l.·called Cleomenes a
night, rode at lull epeed to TIIlnal'Wl, aDd there hero, a son of the gods, till the philooopbell
embarked on board a ship bound for EgypL put a Btop to their devotions, by ....ring them
She was brought we to PnntOll., and Ihe that, Bll dead oxen breed beEllI,t hol'lB8 ......po
cbeerfully shared with him in all tho inconve- and beetlOl riee out of the putrefaction of
nienees they found in a foreign country. When _; 10 human C8fcaEl, when Bome of the
the BOldiell came to take out Crntesiclea to moillere of the marrow is evapor&tcd, and it
e~ecutioD,she led ber by the hand, lllIIIiBting in comes to a thicker eoDBiBtence, produce Illr
bearing ber robe, and d""ired her to exert all pente. Tbe ancients, knowing tbie doctrine,
the courage sbe was mi.tresa of; though she appropriated the serpent, rather than any other
\YU far from being afraid of death, and desired animal, to berOOll.

TIBERIUS AND CAIUS GRACCHUS.

TIBERIUS GRACCHUS.

HAvING thUI presented you wiih the hietory great man, tholllfb he bad not been npen any
of Agio and CleomeDOll, we bave two Romans terms of friendship witb him, but rather al_ya
to eom~rewith them; and no Ie.. dreadful a at variant.. It ie ...id that he once caught a
lICCIle of calamitiOll to open in the lives of pair of serpente npon bio bed, and that the
Tiberius LIld Caiu. Cracchul. They were tbll. BOOtbaye.... after tbey hall considered the pro
BODI of TiberiIl8Graccbu.; ..bo, thoup bW digy, advieed him neither to kill them both,
was once bonoured witb the cenBOrBhip, twice nor let them both go. If be killed the male IBr
with the consulate, and led up two triumphs,
vet derived still greater dignity from hie vir·
tues.- Hence, .ner the death of tbat Scipio
wbo conquered Hannibal, he wu thought
wGrthy to manT Cornelia, the daugbter of that

• Cicero, iD hi. Brat book tk no",,,,,,,,,,,,,, po.e'
the bir"est ClleoaUUIDI on his Tirtue autl wUdal».. He
- P'Udaoo to l'ubliua 8emproni....
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pent, they told him his death would be the cun·
-equeuce' if the female, thst of Cornelia. Ti
beri..., wbo JOyed his wife, and thougbt-it more
.wtable for bim to die fint, who was much
older than his wife1.!illled the male] ~d set the
female at liberty. Not long after U1is, he died,
lea'l'ing Cornelia with no fewer than twelye
children.~

The care of the house and the children now
entirely devolved upon Cornelia; and she be
haved with such sobriety, 10 much parental af
fection and greatn_ of miwJ, that Tiberius
_med not to have judged ill, in choosiag to
die for 10 valuable a woman. . For thougb
Ptolemy, kiug of Egypt; paid his addre.e,.. to
ber, and offered her a share in his tbrune, she
refused him. During her widowhood she loR
all her children except three, one daughter, who
wu married to Scipio the young..., and two
IOns, Tiberius and Cai..., whoee livea we are
DOW writing. Cornelia brought them up with
110 much care, that though they were without
dispute of the noblest t\miJy, and had the hap
piest genius and dispoeition of all the Roman
youtb, yet education was allowed to have con
tributed more to their perfections than nature.

A. in the statues and pictures of Castor and
Pollux, thougb there ie a .-mblance between
the brothers, yet there ie also a difference in
the make of him who delighted in the CUflU,
and in the other whose province wu honoe
muuobip: 10 while these young men atrongly
reMmblM eacIl.other in point of valour, of
temperance, of liberality, of elOquence, of
greatPess of mind, there appeared in their ac
tion and political conduct no small dissimilar
ity. It may not be amiss to explain the difFer·
ence, before we proceed further.

In the Jim place, Tiberio had a mildn_ in
hie lonk; and a compotlUre in his whole behav
ioor: Caio u much vehemence and fire. So
that, when they spoke in public, TiberiUII had
a great modesty of action; and shined not his
place: whereu CaillS wu the lint of the R0
mano thst, in add....ug the people, moved
fiom ODe ead of the rwt7'11 to the other! and
threw his gown offhis shoulders. So it IB re
lated of Cleon ofAthens thst he WIIf the lint
on.tor who threw back biB robe and amute opon
his thigb. The oratory of Caius was strongly
illlpusioned, and calculated to excite terror:
~ of TiberiUII wu of a more gentle kind,
and pity wu the emotinn that it raised.

The language of TiberiUII WIIf chute and
elaborate: that of Caius splendid and perna
ave. So, in their manner of li'l'ing, TiberiUII
wu plain and frugal: Cains, when compared to
o&ber youug RomUltl, temperate and IOber; but,
in compariIIOn with his brother, a friend to lox
ury. HllIHIe, Druas objected to him, that he
had bought Delphic tab_,t ofsilyer only, but
very exquisite workmaullip, at the rate or
twelve hundred and fifty dradlIna a ponnd.

Their tempen were no 1_ different than
their language. TiberiUII wu mild and gentle:
Caius, higb spirited and nncontrolled; inIIO
much, thst in speaking he would often be 'C8J"o

ried away by tile riolence of his paaion, exalt
• Cpro """'- thlt Ito..,. ia hlo lrot book iii DM

......., from the memoin ofc.;... G""",hUl, the _
ofT;b.......
In.-, wo IOPPOOO, were a ItiD<I of tripoda.

, the reforms-

h~ voice aboy. the regular p~lr~iM. "
abusive expresaiona, and disorder the
frame or his oration. To guard against t.heIIe .......
axc_eo, he ordered biB servant Llcinius, who -......
\'Ou a ..,naibJe man, to stand wW1 a pi&chpipe"
behind him when he spoke in public, and
wbellever be fonnd him straining bill vnice or
breaking out into anger, to give him a sot\er
key; upon which, biB violence both or time
and paaion immediately abated, and he wu
euiJy recalled to a proprietJ of addrea

Such was the difference between the two
brothen. But in the yalonr they uerted
against their enemies, in the juatice they did
their fellow-citi&ens, in attention to their duty
.. magiatratel, aDd in lIlllfllovernment with
'respect to pleuure, they were perfectly alike.
Tiberiu was uine yean older than his brother;
conaeqnently their political OperatiODB took
place in difFerent periods. Tbia WllB a great
disadvantage, and indeed the principal thing
that preJ'ented their SU6C6l8. Had they Bour
ished together, and acted in concert, such an
DDion would have added greatly to their force,
and perhapa might have rendered it irreaiati
ble. We moat, therefore, speak of each "'par
ately; and we shall begin with the eldest.

Tiberius, ..he grew towards manhood, gain
ed 10 extraordinary a reputation, that he was
admiUed into the college or-the augun, rather
on acconnt of biB virtue than hie biih birth. •
Of the excellence of his character the follow-
ing ie also a pronf: AppiUII Claudius, who bad
been honoured both with the COllllUlato and
ceDIIOnbip; whose merit had raised him to the
rank or preaident of the senate, and who ill
_ and spirit was auperior to all the Romana
of his time, suppint one eyening with the au
gtIf"I at a public entertaiument, addreued him
8ll1C to TiberiU8 with great kindness, and offer-
ed him biB daughter in marriage. Tiberius ac
cepted the proposal with pleasure; and the con
tract beina qreed upon, Appius, when he went
home, hail no lOUDer entered the houllll, tho
be called out aloud to his wife, and laid,
"Antlatia, I have conuacted our t1aughter
Claudia." Antistia much surprised, answered,
"Why, 110 suddenll' What need of lUCIa
hute, nnl_ TiberilJ'l GraccbU8 be the mall
you have pitched upou!'" I am not ~orant
that somet tell the ame Itory of Tibenus, the
father of the Gracchi, and Scipio Mricano;
but molt hiItoriaDII give it iu the manner we
have mentiOJltld J and Polybius, in particular,
telb lIII tha~ after the death of Africanus, Co...
nelia's relatlOUB gave her to Tilierius, in pre
fereace to all competitora; which is a preof
that her father Jet\ her DIItlJ1lP1ed.

The TiberilJ'l of whom we are writing served
is Mrica onder the younger Scipio, who bad
married hie lIiater; and, u he Jiyed in the same
tent with the general, be became immediately
attentiye to bill genius and powers, which we~
daily productive of such actions u might anI
mate a young man to virtue, and att~ct!US
imitation. With t'- adyantagca Tibenus
soon excelled all of hie age, bo~ in point of
diacipline and valour. At a lI1ege or one of

• Cieo...., in hia thin! book. Oratoro, aalIa this a
~~ipe. a..-lajlotMl4.t the- wu Li.YJ lib. SJlsTiii. c. 37.
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pound. Panteu. .
hi. damrer ...... -.:uwn., he w,. the firlt that oculed with them, wbe", the lim thing they did was
boo' '~"a~la, u Fanniu. relatesl " who, according, to proYide a little collation, and to beg be
- to his own account, mounted it with him, and would partake ol it. Afterw~ the, nltllJ'D-

had a ohare in the honour. In 1Ihort, Tiberius, ed him his booJr.a, and dllllired be woold take
while he staid with the army, WlllI greatly be- whatever eI.e be choee among the apoila. He
loved, and u much regretted when he left it. accepted, howerer, or nothing but IODIe tnmk-

Af\er this expedition be wu appointed' inceD8ll, to be UMd in the pubJic acrifi.-, and
queator, and it fell to his lot to attend the eon- at his departure he embraced them with greal
..I CaiUI Mancinu. in the NlIIIWllian war.t CIOrdiaJity.
ManCinDl did not want courage; but he wu On biB mum to Rome, he foand that the
one of the molt ouUOrtuolte genenJo the.Ro- wtaole baJin_ of the p8IIC8 wu coneidered in
IIWII eyer had. Yet, amid'" a train of Illyere lUI aboono... and diehoDourable Jillht. In thia
accidellta ud deeperale circulllltaDCOI, Tibe- danger, the relationl and frieodo ofthe IOldien
riua diotingoiehed himoelf the more, Dot oaly he had brought off, who made a yery COIIIidet
by hi. courage and capacity, but, what did him able put of the people, joined to IlIpport Tibe
gnlilter honour, by his f8lIpectful behaviour to rilll; imputing all the <U.gnu:e of what _"
his general, nOllll mi.rOrtuael had made him done to tile general, and inlieting that the
forget eyen the authority that he bore. For, q....had _yed 10 many citizelul. Tbe gen
after haying JOlt eeyeral important baulee, be erality of the citiaens, boweYer, could DOt _
attempted to decamp in the night: the Numan- lIlr the peace to lIIaDd, and they demaaded
tiaIw, perceiving thia moyement, eeised the that, in thiao cue, the ezample of their IlJlee.

camp, and falling- upon the fueitiYea, made ton ehould be followed. For wben their po
great havoc of the rear. Not ..tieded with erale tbouKht themeelyeo happy in getting out
thie, t.bey IUrrouuded the whole army, and or the Iuuiaa of the SlUlUlitce, by agreeiug to
drove the Romano upon im~bleground, nch a Ieqae, they delivered them naked to
where there WIl1l no PD-ibility of8lIeIpe. Mao- the _y.- Tbe q1lB\On too, and the tri
cinus, now deopairing ofmaking his way lIWord 00-, and all that had a ohare io coacluding
in hand, lent a berald to beg a truce and COII- the pace, they -' back in the _ coDdi
ditioDl of peace. Tbe Numantiano, howeYer, lion, ad tumed en&irely upon !belli the breach
would tru8t DO man but Tiberiu., and they in· of the treaty and or !be oath that Ihould haYo

• oiIted on his beiDg eent to treat. Tbio they -armed it.
did, not DIlly oat or reprd to the youg DIBD On this ocauion the~ ohewed tMi.r af
wllo had 10 great a chan.cter in the army, but feotioa for Tiberi.. iD a re-nabJu..aaaADerj
to the memory of hil father1 who had formerly for tbey decreed that the COIl8u1 ohould be de
made war ill Spaiu, and alter beriJIg IDbdued livered np to the Numaatiano, naked and in
levoral natiou, granted the NUDUJltian. a chaina; bat dIat all the reot IIbonJd be apared
pace, which through bill iDtereIl wu 0011- for the lab d Tiberiua. Scipio, ...bo bad
finaed at Rome, uti oboerYed with good filith. thea great authority and intereot in Rome.,
Tiberi•• wu accordiDgly eent; ud, in billlUI- _ to IIave contributed to the procuriag o(
gociation, he thought proper to comply witll this decree. He .... blamed, notwitM'arvting,
IOID8 article., by which meaaa be pined for not _Ying Manciuus, nor lIIiJIg his beot eIl

othen, and lIIlIde a Peace tIlat uudoaDtadly deaTOlll'll to get the ~ce with the N umaa
aYed twenty thouaand Roman citi&eal, be- tiana ..tiied, whicb would not haye heeD
lidlll IlaY8I and other retainero to the army. IrI'UIIed at all. had it not beea OD account of

Bat wbeteV8l' .... leI\ in the camp the Nn- Iii. I'riad ad relatioo TiberiDl. Great t-rt
mantianatooku IepI pluader. Among thereot of t!8e complalnl8, indeed, __ to ba..
they carried off the boob and papen which an- &om the ambition and excellive -.J of
_tained the accoaata ol Tibenua'l qlUltor- Tiberial'l ftienda, and the IOphiotl be had altMt
obip. As it .... a matter of importance to biIIIj and the dilfereaee between him .1Id
him to recoyer them, thol\llh the Boman BI'IIIy Seipio .... tar from terminating in irrecoaciJe
.... &tready under march, be retnnled with a able amity. Nay, I am pemuuled that TIbe
lew f'riendl to Numantia. Haying called oat ri.. would never baye fall... into tbooe miltIbt'
the magiatrateo of the place, be deIired them to tUDeo that ruined bim, bad Scipio '- at
reotore bim hil boob, that his _i81 JIligbt hOlD8, to .... hilll ill, hi. political conduct.
not haye an opporlOllity to accuee biIII1 when H ..... engaged in war with Numautia, w1lea
they aw be had 1011 the meano of delllJldinrr Tiberiua ventured to prop- his new !a....
himeelf. The Namantianowere mach pleueil It .... on thie oocaaion:-
that the accident _had giyen them an opportuDi- Whea the Romano ill their ..... nwie aa~
ty to oblige him, and they inyited him to enter acqnioitioD8 of Iud. &om their neighboan,
their city. As be ,wu deliberating oa this cir- they UIed formerly to eell pan, to add put to
clllll8tance, they drew nearer, and taking him the public deJDellllea, and to diltribu18 tho reot
by the hud,eanumly entnlllted him no longer among tile neceaoi.towo citizeD8; only~
to look upou them u enemie., but to ranIr. a omaJI rent to be paid into the treuary. Bat
them among his friends, and place a confidence when the rich begau to carry it with .. hip
in tbem al ouch. Tiberiua thonght it belt to hand cmlJ' the poor, and to 8%clude them _
comply, both for the lake of bia boob, and for tirely, if they did DOt pay ezorbitlUlt renta, a
fear of oft"ending them by the appearallce 0( law .... madethllt nomanahould be .........
diotruat. Accordiagly be went into the town of more than 8ve hundred aCreI olland. This

ltatute for n-hile l'W\nIined the avarice or the
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ricb, and blllped the poor, wbo, by virtue of it, were to he relieved. B"t thougb the reforma
remaiDed upon their Iaudll at the old reat-. lion was conducted with Be mnch teude.
Bnt afterwarda their wealthy neighboura took the people were Batiafied: they were williug to
their Iarma from them, aud held the~in other over~k what was~, on condition that
_I; though, in time, they ocrupled not to they might guard agaiut futore ullll'Jl&tiou.
claim tbeJll in their own. The poor thlLl ex- On the other hand, peraenl ofgreat property
pelled, neither gave in their nune- rtllIdi.Iy to oPJM-i the IIw out of avarice, and the IIw
the levie., nor aUillllded to the educatlOll of gml1' out of a "pirit of nlII6Dtment and malig
their chiIcInl8. The COIlllll<juence was, a want altyl endeavouriug to prejudice the people
of freemen all Ot'er Italy; for it wu filled with agaiut the dMign, as if Tiberiul intended by
aIIvllll aud barbarianl, who, after the poor Be- the~ IIw to throw all into diJlorder
man citizens were diapoIooetaJed, cultivated the aad aubvert the conlltitution. But their at~
ground for the rich. CaiUI LIlIins, the frleDel tempg were vain. For, in thia jl18t and glo
of Scipio, attempted to correct tbi.a diJlorder; rioua caue, Tiberins eserted an eloquence
but findiug a formidable oppooition from per- which might have adorned a worae aubject,
IIOD8 in power, and fearing the matter could not aud which DOthing could' reaUt. How great
be ~ed without the sword, he gave it up. was he, when the people were gathered aboat
Thill gained him the name of Lmlius the tIJiH.. the 7Wtnlm, aud be pleaded for the poor in
Bill TiberiDl was no sooner appointed tribune I1ICh language as tbia: "The wild beastl of
of the J;l80ple, than he embarked i8 the same Italy IIave tbeir caVllll to retire to; but the
enterpnee. He was put upon it, accordiug to brave men who "pill their blood iJi her cante
moetanthora, by DiopblUlflll tho rhetorician, and have nothing 101\ but air and light. Without
BIOMi... the phiJollOpher; the former of whom 00-, wilbout any IOttIed habitations, they
was a MityJenian exile, the litter a native of wander ftuaa plaoe to pllce with their wiVllll
CIUDE in Italy, and a particular friend of An- and cIilldrea; and their generalo do bot mock
tipater of Taraua, with whom he became &C- them, wben, at the head of their umie-, they
quainted at Rome, and who did him the hoa- eshort tbeir men to fight for their IOpulc:hzea
oar to address lOme of hi.a philOBOphical wri- aad cIome8Dc god8: for, among auch numbers,
tioga to him. . perhapo there bI not a Boman wbe bas an altar

Some blame hie motberCornelia, who 1IlIIld that lieIonIted to hie ancestors, or a 1llpu1ehJe
to reproach ber IOns, that obe was ltill called ia whieh their uhee _L Thll private IIOldiers
the mother-in-Ia... of Scipio, not the mother of figIR and die to advance the wealth aud lu][O
the Gracchi. Otbe.. lIlLY, Tiberi,," took tbia ry of the great; and they are called mutera
~ step from a jealoDlY of SpuriUI Postbu- of the world, while they have not a foot of
!I!'~ wh? 10&1 of the same age with him, and fI'OlIJld in their po.e8Iion."
bis nval ill oratory. It lOOms, when he re' Such epeecbee &I thi., delivered by a man
turned from the wars, he foulld Posthumiua 10 of I1ICh lIpirit, ancl ftowing from a heart really
!Ouch bef~re him in point of reputation and intereltelf ill the _, IiIled the people with
mterelt WIth the people, that to recover his an _thaIriu&ic fury; and none of hie ad_
rround, he undertook tbia hazardoul alfair, rice dum pretend ,to anlwer him. Forbear
which ':'" eft"ec~lIy drew the popu]arattentIon iDtJ, tbereCore, tile warofworda, they addreD
u~ ~IDI. But hie brother Cuu writes, that as eel iIIemIeIYeII to Martus Octnins, olle of the
Tibenul was palling through Tuscany on hie triblmee, a grave and modllllt youug man, and
way 10 N umantia, aud found the country almost an intimate acqaaiJrtanee of Tiberiu.. Out of
depopulated, there being scan:e any hUlband- _ for hie frillDd, he declined the taU
_ or ahepherda, except sllves from foreign at 1inIt; but upon a number of applicstioDl
and barbaroDB nationl, he then fin! formed the fMm mea of the lint rank, he was prevailed
project which pln~ them into Be many mia- -poll to oppoee Tiberius, and prevcnt the~
fortunel. It is certaJn, however that the people ing ofthe.Jaw: for the tribunea' power chiefly
inflam~ hie Ipi,!t, of enterprise and ambition, IieI ill the aegatiYe voice, and if one of them
by pultIng up wntUlp on the porticoeI, walla, standa~ the rest can elTeet nothiug.
and monuments, in which they bea'ed of bim In bytbil beha,iour, TiberiDl dropped
to r8ltore their ohare of the public linda to the his moderate bill, and proposed another more
poor. -rr-b1e to the commonafty, and more severe

Yet he did not fmoe the law without con- agaiut the uaurpers. For by this they were
ID1ting Beme of the Romau that were most commanded immediately to quit the landa
distiuguilhed for th'eir virtue aDd authority. which they held contrary to fonner,la.... On
Amo,ug tbeee were CruaUI the Chief pontiff, thil IIlbject there were daily diapateI between
MutI... Scevola the lawyer, who at that time him and Octavius on the f'08trlJ; yet not one
~ alBe co~l, and AppiDl Claudius, father- abamve or diaparaging word ia Mid to have
m-lIw to TlbenUL There never was a milder _peel either of them in all the heat pf apeak
IIw made ~st Be much injuatice and op- mg. Indeedl an ingennoDl diapoaition and
pre-iou. F or~ who dOlOned to have been Iiheral education will prevent or restrain the
paaiabed for their infringemeut on the rightl of saIJieII of puaion, uot only duriug the free en
the community, and fined for holdiug the landa joYD;'eDt of the ~e, but in the, ardour of con
COIltrary to IIw, were to have a conaideration tention about pomtl of a IOpenor nature..
for rving up their groundllllII claims, and re- Tiberius, oblO~iug that ~taviulwu liable '
Itnnug the eatatea to luch of the cili&ens as to au1Fer by the bill, u havlJlll 1U0re land than

• Plutareh __ be... to ha.. ~wed_.... t~ lawl ~uld warrant, dllIIired him to giY~ up
lakeD outhorily. II,... Dot lbU circumotalJee, but hia. oppoll~on" and ofti,,~, at the lIlLDIe tuDe,
tIM abotemioUllle.. or bit lire, that gaTe L.,liu.th. to mdemnifyhimoulofb'8?WD I'ortune,thoup
_ or &'Me. that WII not great. Ai thiS propoaal Will Dot
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accepted, Tiberiu forbade all' other magie- order it 10. AJo Oct&1'iua rejected uu. pro~
trates to exercise their functions, till the J1,.,.... teo, Tiberiu told him plainly, "'at he woWd
nan law WlUI~. He likewise put his ~t the qull8tion to.the people collOOl'DiDg him,
own eeaI upon the doon of the temple of Sat- if upou farther couaideration he did not alter
"Am, that the qweeton might neither bring any his mind.
thing into the tree8Ul')', nOl' take any thing out. Upen this be diemiaed the .-hly. Nut
And be threatened to fine such of the pJ1llton day he convoked it again; and when he Md
as ohonJd attempt to disobey his command. mounted the rom-a; he made another trial to
This struck .uch a terror thst all departmenlll hring Oclllnu to coml'Jiance. But finding him
of government were at a stand. Penon. of inflerible, he propoeed a dec_ for depriYiDw
great property put themselves into mourning, him of the tribuneship, aod immediately put it
and appeared in public with all the circum- to the vote. Wheo, or the five and thirty tribes,
atances that they thougbt might excite oomJIU: seventeen bad given their voices for it, and there
si"n. Not .tisfied with this, they coo.JIIred wanted only one more to make Oclllvio. a pri
tbe death of Tiberiu., and eubomed lUIIlUllIinlI vate man, Tiberiu ordered them to atop, aad
to deatroy him: for whicb reason he appeared once more applied to his colleague. He em
with a tuck, ouch as i. ueed by robben, ...hich braced him with great tendeme.. in the eight
the Romana call a dolon.8 of the people, and with the moat p...-ing in-

When the day appoioted came, and Tibe- staoces beeoaght him, neither te bring such a
riiJa ......ommooiog the people to give their mark of infamy upon himself, nor uJlO'I8 him
auffrag8l, a party of the people of pro~rtycar- to the diarepoLation of being promoter of -.ch
ried off lhe- baUotting veaael.,t ...hlCh occa- oevere and nolent measures. It was not with
mooed great coofulioo. Tiberiu., however, out emotion that Oclllviu. ia said to hue u...
Beemed strong eoougb to carry his poiot by teoed to thOle entreaties. Hi. eyes were filled
force, aod his partimo....ere prepariog to have with tears, and he stood a loog time oiJeDL
recouroe to it, when Manlio. and FuIVluI, men But wheo he looked toward. the penoD8 of
of coosular dignity, fell at Tiberius'l foet,' property,whowere uaembled in a body, shame
oathed hil hands witb te.n, and conjured him and fear of losing himself io their OpiniOll
not to pot hil porpooe ioto exeoution. He now bronght him back to hi. reoolutioo to ruo all
perceived how dreadful the conoequencea of riak., and, with a noble firmo_, he bade Ti
his attempt might be, and hia reverence for beriUI do hi. pleuore. The bill, therefore, WU
those two great men had illl effect upon him: p8S88d; and Tiberiu. ordered one of hil freed
he therefore wed them what they ...ould bave men to pull down OcLanu. r.qm the tribanal;
him do. They said, they were oat capable of for be employed hi. own freedmen 81 licton.
advising him io 10 important an aft"air, and Thil ignominiollB manoer of expulsion made
earneotly eotreated bim to refer it to the oen- tbe c:aoe of Oclllviul more pitiable. The peo
!Lte. The oenate auellbled to deliberate upon ple, notwithatanding, fell upon bim; but by the
it, but the intlueoce of the people of fortune a..llLance ofthOll8 or the Iaoded interest, who
on thst body 1081 luch, that the dehatee ended came to hi. defence, and kept off the mob, he
io oothing. eocaped with his life. However, a faiibfnl

Tiberiu then adopted a measure that was 18rYaot of .hi., who stood before him to ward
neither just oar moderate. He resolved to re- off the danger, had hi. eyeo 10m 001. Thill
move OctlLviul. from the tribu08BhiC' because, violeoce Was mucb against the will of Tiberi...
there Will 00 other meaD. to get hil aw~. wbo no 1OO0er laW the tUDlult riling, than he
He addreaeed him iodeed in public fint, in a hastened down to appeuo it.
mild and frieodly manoer, and taking him hy The Agrarian law then was confirmed, aad
the houd, coojured him to gratify the people, three commioaiooen appointed to take a IIIU'

who asked nothing thai was onjut, and would vey of the laod., and see them properly m.
ooly receive a amall recompeoce for tile great trihuted. Tiberiu. was ooe of the three; hill
laboon IlJld dangen they bad experienced father-in-law Appiu Claudius, another; aad
But OctlLviuo absolutely muoed to comply. hia brother, CaiUIGracchus, the third. The»
Tiberiu. then declared, "Thot as it was not tor was then IIUlking the caDlpaign UDder Scipio
pooaible for two magiotrateeofequal authority, at Numantia. Tiberiol baYing carried th_
"hen theydiffered.io ouch capital points, to go poinlll without oppooitioo, next filled up tile
through the remalOder of their ollice without vacant tribuoe'l I8lltj into which he did not
coming to bostiJitiea, he laW 00 other remedy put a mao of 3I1y oote, but Mutius, one of JU.
but the depoaillg of lhem," He therefore de- owo cHeote. Theoe proceedings exasperated
aired C:>Ctanul to ta.ke the oeole of the people the petriCiaol exlremely, aod as they dreaded the
Jim W1~ r~t to bim; uouri0l! him thot he ioc~ ,!f his po~e~, they took every oppor_
would Immediately return to a pnvate ltatioo tUDlty to mBnlt hun 10 the IOoate. WheD h6
if the lu1l"rages of hil felJow-citiuol Ibould deaired, for inatance, wbat W81 nothing mont•w:. liDd \hi. word o.aed by Virgil. than .customary, .a. teot at tho public charp

Pila mlllU, ....OI'Iu. germl in1>0111 dolone.. for hll use in divldmg the Iaod., they ref;;:;;I
. Eo.•ii. 664. him ooe, thongh 'Iuch thingo had been ofteD

.T,!' ~oJou .... " ..tatr lbll had a pouiard coaoealed graoted on much Ie.. importaot occaoions.
",thm .t, ODd had tis name from """" d..,.,iL A.nd t th . f P bl' N't Th. original .ignifi", OD urn. Th. Rem.... hAd n, ": e m';'tlon a u IU. ~lCB, he had
two IOrtl of 10 which tb<,. o.aed in haJloliug. Th. ooly. DIne abol\ 0 day allowed. for his expe_
lint ~.... opeu 1< called Nt.., or cilUlUe, which Nlll1lca, mdeed, was become his avowed eDem,;
conlalDed tho baIJolI be~ro the,. w.re diolribuled to for be had a great cotato io the public lando,
th.\'."'?pl.; th•. nthe.., "'Ih narrow neck>, '!"'r. colI- and was ofcouroe uowilling to be .tripped ofit.
eel Nelle, IIId 'nto lb... tho J.lWple cui th"r bo1IoII. A th . b I
The latter were the nwelJ which are ht'ft' Aid to hne t e same time t e JH:'OP ~ ~erc. more aDd
been <.rried off. more enraged. One of Tiben"' 3 f"endl hal'
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• Thi...... AltaIua II!., lh. ton of Eumene. II. and
IlratoDice, and Lb. lut klu!\" of PergUl1111. H. WlU

DDt, bow""er, Illl'lllUDedp~ bul PAJIomeIor,
_d 10 it .taad. in the maDUlCrJpt of St. Germai.D.

.f Pr~babJy from the public han "here h••upped
With au eoll.8Kue. .

pening to die Inddenly, and malignant lpol!! your colleagues? And if he came to my allliot
Ippearing npon the body, they loudly declared ance, would you in your anger deprive him of
that the man wal poisoned. They assembled hil office?" It is said, that this question 10
at his funeral, took the bier upon their shoul· puzzled Tiberius, that with all his readine.. of
den, and carried it to the pile. There they speech and propriety of assurance, he made no
were confirmed in their suspiciona; for the manner of answer.
corpoe burst, and emiUed such a quantity of He therefore dismiased the assembly for the
corrupted homoun, that it put out the fire. present. He perceived, however, thaL the step
Though more fire wal brooght, ltill the wood he had taken in deposing a tribune had offend
would not born till it Will removed to another ed nllt only the patriciano, but the people too;
place; and it was with much difficulty at laot for by luch a precedent ho appeared to have
that the body was consumed. Hence, Tiberiul robbed that high office of its dignity, wbich till
took occaoion to incenoe the commonalty still then had been preserved in great oecuriLy and
more against the other party. He put bimoelf honour. In consequence of this reflection, he
in mourning; he led his children into the fo- called the commons together again, and made
ruml and recommended them and their mother a speech to them, from which it may not be
to tile protection ol'the people, III giving up ami.. to give an extract by way of lpecimen of
his own life for loet. the power and strength of his eloquence.

Aboot thil time died AttaIo" Pbilopator, "The penon of a tribune, I acknowledge, is
and Eodemos of Pergamus, brougbt his will to sacred and inviolable, because he is conlCCl'at
Rome, by which it appeared, that he had left ed to the people, and takes their interest under
the Roman people hil hein. Tiberiol, endeav- his protectioo. But when he deserts those in·
ouring to avail himself of this incident imme- terests, and becomco an oppreasor of the pen
diately propooed a law, "That all the ready pie, when he retrenches their privileges, and
money the king bad left Ibould be distribnted takes away their liberty of voting, by thoae actl
among the citizens, to enable them to proYide he deprives himself; for he no longer keep- to
working tool., and proceed in the cultivation the intention of his employment. OtherwlllC, if
of their newly aBligned landl. As to the cities, a tribune should demolish the cnpitol, and burn
too, in the territoriel of Attslur, the seDate, he the docks and navalstoreo, bi. person could not
aid, had not a right to dispoee of them, but be touched. A man who .hould do sucb thing.
the people, and he would refer the bnaineso as those might ltill be a tribune, though a vile
entirely to their judgment. one; buL he who diminioheo the privileges of

Thill embroiled him still more with the oen· the people ceaaes to be a tribune of the pen
ate; and one of their body, of the name of pie. Does it not shock you to think that a trio
Pompey, etood op and IBid, "He WII ne>:t bune should be dIe to imprison a ClOBluI, and
neighbour to Tiberiu., an(1 hy that meanl had the people not hue it in their power to deprive
opportunity to know that £udemul the Perga-· a tribune of hi. authority, when he U888 it
meninn bad brought him a royal diadem and againot thooe who gave it? For the tribunel, as
purple robe for his U8ll wben he WII king of well II the conluls, are elected by the people.
Rome." Quintus MeteJlua said another &eyere Kingly govemmento seems to comprebend all
thing againot him. " During the CllII80tIIlip of authority in itoelf, and kingl are conoecrated
YOllr father, .... benever he returned home after with the most awful ceremonies; yet the citi·
sQpper,t the citi2enl pot out their lights, that IllI1I e>:pe1led Tarquin wheo hil administration
they might not appesr to indulge themselves became iuiqllitoD.l; and, for the offence of ooe
at unaeaoonable hours; but you, at a late bour, man, the ancient government, under wbooe aU&
have aome of the meanest and moat audacioul pices Rome Will erec~d, wao entirely aboliab
of the people about you with torcbes in their ed. What is there io Rome so sacred and
bands." And Timl AnniUl, a man ofno char- venerable ao the veotal virgino wbo keep the
acter in point of moralo, but an acote dispu- perpetual fire? Yet if llny of them tranogresE8
tant, and remarkable for the lubtlety both of the rules of her order; Ihe is buried alive. For
bit queotiool and alllwen, one day challenged they who are guilty of impiety agllinot the godl
Tiberius and offered to prove him guilty of a lose that sacred character which they bad only
great offence in deposing one of his colleagues, for tbe aake of the gods. Soa tribune wbo in
whose penon by the lows was sacred and io- jurel the people can be no longer sacred and
'Iiolable. This proposition raised a tomult io inviolablc 00 the people's Iccount. He des
the audience, and Tlberios immediately went troYI the power in whicb alooe his otrength
oot and called an aaaenrtlly of tbe people, de- lay. If it il just for him to be invesLod with the
ligning to aCCD18 Anniol of tbe indignity he tribunitial authority by a majority of tribes",i8
bad offered him. Annius appeared; aod know- it not more juat for him to be deposed by Ule
mg hllnoelf greatly ioferior-both in eloquence luffragel ofthem all? What il more ecred IUld
and reputation, he ha(1 recouno to bis old art, inviolable than the offerings in the templco oC
and begged leave only to ask bim a queltion the gods? yet none pretendo to binder the~
before the busjneBl came 00. Tiberiul con- pIe from making ule of them, or remoYlog
IllDted, and silence being made, Annios aaid, them whereyer they pleaoe. Aod, iodeed, that
"Would yoo iii a mark of disgrace and iofa- the tribune's office il not inviolable or unre
my upon me, if I ohoold appeal to one of movallle, appean from hence, that oeveral hB'fe

yoluntorily laid it down, or been dlachorged
at their own request." These were the bead•
of TiberiuI's defence.

His friends, however, being aenible of the
menacel of his enemies, and the combinatioo
to deltroy him, were of opinion that he ought

76
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to make intereat to get the tribune.hlp contin
ned to him another year. For thill purpol8 be
thougbt of other Iawe, to .l8CCure the common
alty on bill side; that for shortening the time
of military lervice, and that for granting an ap
peal from tbe judges to the people. The bencb
of judges at that time conaiated of lenaton
only, but be ordered an equal number of
Lnighta and I8naton j though it mUlt be con
felled, that hill takiug every poosible method
to reduce the power of the patriciana lavoured
more of obtrtlDacy and reaenUnent, than of a
regard for jUltice and the public good.

When the day came for it to be put to the
vote, wbether theoe laws sbould be ratified,
Tiberiul Bnd bill party, perceiving tbat their
adveraariea were the strongest, (for all the peo
ple did not attend,) Ipun out the time in alter
cationl with the other tribunes; and at lut he
adjourned the _mbly to the dty following.
In the meantime he entered the forum witb all
the enligna of distre.., and, with tean in his
eyel, bumbly applied to the citilen., UlIuring
them, "He was afraid that hi. enemies would
demolilb biI boul8, and take billife before the
nelt morning." This alFected them 80 much,
that numbers erected tenta before bildoor,and
guarded him all nigbL

At dBybreak the person who bad the care of
the chickenl which they ule in augury, brougbt
tbem and II8t meat before tbem; but tbey would
none of them come ont of their pen, except
one, thougb the man shook it very much; and
that one would not eat;"it only railed np ita
left wing, and atretched out ita log, and then
went in again. Tbill put Tiberiua in fJlind ofa
former ill omen. He bad a helmet that he wore
in battle, finely ornamented, and remarkably
mBgni1icent; two I8rpenta that bad credt into
it pri.ately, laid tbeir egga and hatcbe ih it.
Sucb a bad prellBlle made bim more afraid of
the late one. Yet be let out for the Capitol
as lOOn as he understood that the people were
uoembled there. But in going out of his hoUle
he Itumbled upon the threshold, and Itruck it
with so much violence that the nail ofhia great
toe was broken, and the blood flowed from the
wound. When be had got a little on bil way,
he IlLW on hill lett band two ravenllighting on
the top of a bOUIe, and thougb he was attend
ed, on account of bis dignity, by great numbers
of people, 11 Itone, which one of the raven.
threw down, fell clole to hi. foot. Tbil stag
gered the boldest of bis partiaans. But Blol
sia-t of CumIll, one ofbil trnin, laid," It would
be an inlupportable dilgrace, if Tiberius, the
son of Graechu., grandaon of Scipio AfricanuI,
alld protector of the people of Rome, should;
lOr fear of a raven dillLppoint that people when
they called bim to tbeir asaistance. Hia ene·
mies, he auured him, would not be satisfied
with laugbing at this false step j they would
~present b!m to the commonl as already tak.
mg all the lDlOlence of a tyrant upon bim."

At the same time severBI me88engen from
hia friends in the Capitol cameand desired him
to make baste, for (they tnld bim) every thiug
went there Becording to bis wish.
. "When the ehid...,. ate greedily, th.y thought it a

lip of R'OOd fortune.
t In t6. printed text it II Dlulu,; but un. of the

=U;:~!;-Sit~' ~ Blcalliua, and all the tranaIaton

At first, indeed, there was a most prom.iaiJw
appearance. Wben the aseembly laW him at
a diatance, they elpre88ed their joy in the loud
eat acclamationl; on bis approacb they receiv
ed bim with tbe uUnolt cordiality, and formed
a circle about bim to keep all strangen oft'.
Mutiul then began to call over the tribes, in
order to business; but nothinl! could be done
in the usual form, by reason of the disturbance
made by tbe populace, who were still presaing
forward. Meankme Fulvius'" Flaccbu., a 88n
ator, got upon an eminence, and, knowing he
could not be heard, made a sign with biI hand
that be bad something to say to Tiberiu. in
private. Tiberius having ordered the people
to make way, Flaccbus with mucb diJIiculty
got to himl and informed -Mm, " Tbat those of
the landed interelt bad applied to the conanl
wbile the IIlmate wal.itting, and, as they could
not bring that magiatrate into their viewa, they
bad resolved to despatcb Tiberiua themselves,
and for that purpose bad armed a number of
their friends and slaves.

Tiberin. no IIOOner communicated thia intel
ligence to those about him, than they tncked
up their gown., l8ized the balberta with which·
the sergeanta kept off the crowd, broke them,
and took the pieces to ward againat any u
lault that might be made. Such as were at a
distance, mucb sn~riled at thia incident, Baked
what the reason twght be; and Tiberiu. lind
ing they could not hear bim, tonched hill head
with bis band, to signify the danger he was in.
Hi. adversaries, _iug thia, ran to the INmate,
and informed them that Tiberius demanded the
diadem; alleging that gesture as a proof of it.

Tbil raiaed a great commotion. Nuica
called upon the consul to defend the common
wealtb, and destroy the tyrant. The consul
mildly answered, " Tbat he woold not begin to
nse violence, nor would he put any c.itil8n to
death wbo was not legally condemned; bnt, if
Tiberiul Ihould eitber penuade or force the
people to decree any thing contrary to the con
stitution, be would take care to annul it," Upon
wbicb Na.ica started, up, and laid, "Since the
consulgivel up bia country, let all wbo chOOllll
to support the lawl follow me." So saying,
be covered bil bead with tbe skirt of his robe,
and then advanced to the capitol. Tbose
wbo followed bim, wrapped each biI gown
about bil hand and made their way through the
crowd. Indeed, on BCCOunt of their superior
quality, they met with no reaiatance; on the
contrary, the people trampled on one another
to get out oftbeir way. Their attendanta bad
brought clubB and bludgeons with them from
borne, and the patrician. themselves l8iud the
feet of the bencbea, wbicb the populace had
IIrokenin the f1igbL Thus armed, they made
towardlTiberiu., knockiug down sucb uatood
before bim. Tbeae being killed or diapersed,
Tiberius Iikewille fled. One of bil enemies
laid bold on his gown; but be let it go, and
continued bill f1igbt in his under garment. He
bappened, bowever, to stumble and fall up<)n
50me of tbe killed. As be was recovering
himlelf, Publiul Satureius/ one of biI col
leo.guel, came up openly, and struck him on the
head with the footofa Itool. The second blow
wo.s given bim by Lucius Rufus, wbo at\erward8

• N 01 Fluiuo, u it ill in tho printld tat.
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'ftlaed hUDlelt upon it as a glorious e:rploiL
Above three hundred more lost their liv8ll by
clubs and stones, but not a man hy the sword.

This is said to hue been the lint sedition in
Rome, since the expulsion of the kingB, in
which the blood of any citi&eD was abed. AIl
the rest, tbough neither small in themselves,
nor about matters of little consequence, were
appeased by mutual cOllceaaiona; the senate
giving up something, on ODe aide] for fear of
the people] and the peoplel_o~ We other] oat
of respect for the senato. .t1alI Tiberias been
moderately dealt With, it is probable that he
would have compromised matten in a much
easier way; and certainly he might have been
reduced, without their depriviug him of his life;
for he had not above three thousand men about
Dim. But it seems, the conspiracy was formed
against bim, rather to oatillfy the resentment
and malignity of the rich, than for the reBSOua
they held out to the public. A stroug proof of
this we have in their· cruel and abominable
treatment of his dead body. For notwithstand
ing the entreati8ll of his hrother, they would not
permit him to take away the corpse, and bury
It ID the night, but threw it into the river with
the other carcaaes. Nor was this all: they
wished some of hia friends without form of
trial, and took othen and pot them to deo.th.
Among the latter was Diopban8ll the rhetori
cian. One Caiua Billiua they shut up in"a cask
with vipen and other serpents, and left him to
perish in that cruel mnnner. As for BIOSBiua
of Cum." he was carried before the Consuls,
and being interrogated about'lhe late proceed
inga, be declared, that be had never failed
to execote whatever Tiberius commanded.s
" What then," said NlUlica, "if Tiberiua had
ordered thee to burn the Capitol, wouldst thou
have done it? At first he turned it off, alld
said, "Tiberius would never have given him
such an order." But when a number repeated
the same qaestion several Um8ll. he said, " In
that cue I should have thought it enremely
right; for .Tiberius would never have laid such
a command upon me, if it bad not been for the
advantage of the people of Rome." He_
caped, however, with his Iifel ~nd afterwards
repaired to Ariaronieoa,t in Asia; bot findiug

• Lelin., ill th.r.....li.. .mllen by Cieero nDder lha1
DUlle, giTU a dil'ertDt aIX'OUDt of tlie matter. U Bb
I1U," Ii. -J1I, u after the mUNer or TiberiUl, eame
to him, whiht he wu iu cou&rence with the conaulJ
Popilino Leau aud Pnblioa Rupili..." aud lW"Ile.t1~

~it~~:e~C:r:ll~b!~:'h~ed:Ou~d~~::;:"
to do aDy thiDg he duind. J' "11, then," laid 1.Ieliua,
U be bad ordered JOu to let fire to the C.pito], would
)'Ou ban dOH itl" .c That," npli~d BL:-iUl U h.
would Denr han ordrred me i but if he had, I .tould
haTe o~p'd him." Bioaiul doe. DOt,_UPOU lbia occa
IiOD, appear to haTe bern UDder a judicial eumiaatioD,
u Plutarch rt'pn-KDtI him.

t AriotoDie... wu a butard brother orAttains~d
bolD( bigh'L:"::'~ at him lOr hequealhlnc hit
dom 10 tho _pled to set ....... or t

that C::s afI'ain entirely mined, be laid vio-
lent on m-It. .

The senate, now deaircus to nlCOIIcile the
people to thMe actll of theirs, no longer op
posed the Agrarian law; and they permitted
them to elect another commissioner, in the
room of Tiberiua, for dividing the landL III
couequence of which they chose Publiua
Craaaua, a relation of the Graechi; for Caiu.
Graechua had married his daughter Licinia.
Comeliua Nepos, indeed, saya, it wu not the
daughter of Craasus, but of that Brutus who
WD8 honoured with a triumph for his conqu8lltl
in Luaitaniaj but mOlt hiatoriaua give it for the
former.

Nevertbel-, the people were still much con
cerned at the loa of Tiberiua, and it Will plain
that they onl)' waited for an opportunity of I'll
veuge. N88lca W8I now threatened with Iln
impeachment. The lenate, therefore, dread
ing the consequence, lent him into Asia, though
there W8I no need of him there. For the peG
pl~ whene'l'8r they met him, did not supprea
theu resentment in the least: on the contrary,
with all the violence that hatred could suggest,
they called him an execrable wretch, a tyrant
who bad defiled the holi8llt and moat awful
temple in Rome with the blood of a magis
trate] whose penon ought to have been aacred
and Inviolable.

For thia reason Nasica privately quitted
Italy, though b:y his office he waa obliged to
attend the prinCipal sacrifiees, for he wu chief
pontiff. Thus he wandered from place to place
ID a foreign country, and after a while died at
Pergamu. Nor ia it to be wondered that the
people had so unconqueralile an aversion to
Nasiea, since Scipio Mrieanus himself, who
seems to have been one of the great8llt favour
ites of the Romana, u well aa to have had
great right to their 'affection, W81 near forfeit
ing all the kiad regards of the people, because
when the new. of Tiberiu". death wu brought
to Numantia, he ezpreaaed bimaelf' in that
_orHomer.

80 perish all that Ia I1Jeh erimes 0JlIII8!"
Afterwarcbo Caiu. and Fclviua asked him, ill
an _mbly of the people, what he thought of
the death of Tiberiu., and by m. answer he
gave them to understand that he wu far from
approving of his proceedingL Ever after this,
the commons interrupted him when he spoke
in public, though they bad offered him no such
affront before; and on .the other band, he
scrupled not to treat them with very severe
language. But these things we have related at
large in the life of Scipio.

by ...... and DlId. hilllleir muter or oovenJ _
'the &IDaIII leat CI'UB1IS the ColllU1 opiaot him tho
-.I JOU' after tho death or Tibori.... C....... wu
deAslocl aod takoa by AriIloDieaa. Tho JOU' "Dow
iD{, AriotoDieu wu dohlocl ill his larD, ..... tdu
~ by Porpoaua.

• 1lI11hiona's.peech to lapler. Odyalib. L
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respectful aod obliging behaviour to tbepneraL
In temperance, in .implicity of diet, &Dd loft
of labour, he excelled even the veteraaa.

There followed a I8vere and sickly wiDter
in Sardinia, and the general demanded or the
citiel clothing for hi. men. But they _t a
deputation to Rome to solicit ao exemptioa
from this burden. The senate liItened to their
requelt, and ordered the general to take IIOIIlfl
other method. As he could not think of with
drawing his demands, and the IOldiers 1IUf.
fered much in the meantime, Caius applied to
the towns in person, aod preYailed with them
to I18nd the Romans a voluntary lapply of
clothing. Ne,.. of thil beiug brought to
Rome, and the whole looking like a prelude to
future attempts at popularity, the IeDate were
greatly disturbed at it. Another inltaoce they
gave of their jealou.y waa in the mreception
which the ambaasadon of Miciplll found, who
came to acquaint them, that the king their
master, out of regard to Caius Gracchus, had
lent their general, in Sardinia, a large quantity
of com. The ambassadors were turned out 01"
the houle j and the lenate proceeded to make
a decree that the private men in Sardinia
.honld be relieved; but that Orestes shoold re
main, in order that he might keep hia quleBtcn
with him. An account of thi. being brought
to Caius, hi. anger overcame him so far that he
embarked; and as he made his appearance in
Rome when none expected him, he was not
only censured by hia enemies, but .the people
in general thought it singular thai the qoBllltor
should return before his general. An informa
tion was laid againlt him before the censors,
and he obtained permission to speak for him
self; which -be did 10 effectually that tbe
wbole court changed their opinion., and were
penuaded that he waa very much injured. F~
he told them," He had served twelve cam
paigns, whereas he wal not ohliged to IierYtl
more than ten ; and that in carcity of qu_
tor, he had attended his genera three years,.
though the law. did not require him to do it
more than one." He added," That he wna
the only man who went out with a full pu~,
and retnrned with an emptr one; while other.,
after having dran11; the wIDe they carried out,
brought back the v_II filled with gold IUld
Iiivcr."

After this, they brought other chargee
againlt him. They aeenled him of promotiDtJ
disaffect/1m among the alliOl, and of being con
cerned in the conspiracy of Fregelllll,t which
WBI detected about that time. He cleared
himself, howev~r, ?f all suspicion ; and having
fully proved hiS mnocence, oltered hilDll81f
to the. peop'le as a candidate for the In
bnneshlp. rhe patricians united their fol'CCll
to oppose him ; but such a number of people

WllEmD it wu that Cail18 Grace:hu8 ".
afraid of his enemies, or wanted to make them
more obnoxious to the people, at first he left
the forom, and kept close in hil own hoUle;
like one who wal either' lensible how much hiI
family was reduced, or wbo intended to make
public businetl8 no more his object. Insomuch
that some scrupled not to affirm that he disap
proved and even detested his brother's adminill
tration. He was, indeed, as yct very young,
not being so old ns Tiberius by nine yean;
and Tiberius at his death was not quite thirty.
However, in a short time it appeared that he
had an avenion, not only to idlene88 and etremi
nacl' but to intemperance and avarice. And
he Improved his powen of oratory, as if he
considered them as the winlJ8 on which he mult
rile to the great offices of state. TheBe cir
cumstances shewed that he would not long con
tinue inactive.

In the defence of one of hia friends named
Vetlius, he exerted so much eloquence, that
the people were charmed beyond exprelllion,
and borne away with all the transporta of en
thusiasm. On this occasion he shewed that
other oraton were no more than children in
comparison. The nobility had all their former
apprehensions renewed, and they began to take
measures among themsclves to prcvent the ad
vaoeement of Caius to the tribunitial power.

It happened to fall to his lot to attend Ores
tes,' the consul in Sardinia in capacity of
qUBllltor. This gave his enemics great p1eas
ure. Caius, ~owever, was not uneasy on the
event: for he Was of a military tum, aod had
81· good talenta for the camp 81 for the har.
Besides, he was under some apprehension
about taking a share in the administration, or
of appearing upon the rostra, aod at the same
time he knew that he could not resilt the im
portunities of the people or hi. friends. For
these reasons he thought himself happy in the
opportunity of going abroad.

It i. a common opinion, that of hi. own ac
cord he became a "iolent demagogue, and that
he was much more Itudious than Tiberius to
make himself popular. But that i. not the
truth. On the contrary, it seems to bave been
rather necessity thaa choice that brought him
upon tbe public stage. For Cicero the orator
relates, that when CaiUI BYoided all offices in
the state, aod had taken a resnlution to live
quiet! his brnther aPl"'ared tn him in a dream,
an~ thus addre..~d blm, " 'Vhy Iingerest thou,
CalUs? There ,. nn alternstive. The fates
have decreed us both the l81De punuit of life,
and the Bame death, in vindicating the rights of
the people."

In Sardinia, Caius gave a noble specimen
of every virtue, distinguishing himself greatly
a!D0ng the other youug Romans, not only in
his .0peratlOns agalllst the enemy, and in act.
of J""tlce to such as submitted, but in his • ~reat part of thiJ s~('('h is pruf'rnd by Aulus

Gelhulj but thue Caiu! sap he had bern quzstor
only two yelU"l. B1'enntum e"lkm /vi ." prorirteia•

.. ~uC'i~ Au~liuJJ Ore!tell MU consul l\iith Emiliu. Aul. G~ll. J. xii. t'. J5. .. .
IAPldUA) ID the y"ar of Rome 6"27. So that Calu8 went t Thl'l p!a("(' W:l" Ill·"troY"I) h~ LuclUJ 0plmlull, th.
'1U1e1tor into Sardinia at lhc age or~7. I pr~lor, ill the )lar e.f H~llllf' LiJ9.
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• The authoritiu or all ftntiqllity R~ again1lJt .'Plu
tar~h in thillarlid,.. Caill" dill not a'~('If'lalr the knl~llJ
and lhl! M'nator.. in th,. jlldidal powu; but nltr~ t~t
pO¥fr-r in th~ knight. /lilly, amI, thf"yemployf'd It ~I
the ("on\ul ..hip of ~u\"iliu8 ('ff'pl,O, fl,r the ~pacc of~lx
if'''" or 8"\'rnl~f'n y"~r!'. V('Ht'~ll~, .... IJCOllnl!, AypiIlO,
LiT,., and Cict'ro {lim~lf. "lIlfICII-ntl) prlj\(liI tIlls..

CORNELIA TilE )IOTIJER OF TlJE GRACcni.

There are several extraordinary expressions
of Caius Gracchus handed down to UI coo
cerning his mother. To one of her enemiel he
said, "Darest thou pretend to reflect on Cor
nelia, the mother of Tiberius?" And 81 that
p<'rson had spent his youth in an infamous man
ncr, he .",). "\Vith what front canst tbou

eame in from all pam of Italy to snpport hil pot thyself On a footing with Comella? Hut
election, thot many of them cnnld not get lodg- thou brougbt cbildren .. Ibe bas done? Yet
ing, and the Campua.Marti... not being large all Rome knowl that Ihe bas lived longer than
enougb to contain them, gave their voices from than halt withont any commerce witb _."
the tops of houle..· Sncb was tbe keennea of hil I..n~age: and

All thot the nobility conld gain ofthe people, many expressionl equally lIllvere DUght be col
and all the mortificalion that CaiUI bad, was lected out of hil writingl.
this: inltead of being returned fint, al he bad Among the lawl whicb he procured, to in
flattered himlelf he Ibould be, he WDB return- crease the authority of the people, and I_en .
ed the fourtb. Bat wben be bad entered upon tbat of the senate, one related to colonizing,
biB office, be lOOn became the leading tribune, and dividing the public landl among the poor
partly by means of bis eloquence, in whicb he Anotber WII in favonr of the army, who were
wal greatly luperior to the rest, and panly On now to be clothed nt the public charge, with
Icconnt of the milfortunel of hil family, wbicb out diminution of their pay, and none were to
gave him an opportunity to bewail the cruel sene till tbey were fnlI seventeen yean old.
fate of hil brother. For wbatever lubject he A third wal for the benefit of the Italian allies,
began npon, before he bad done, he led the who were to have the same right of voling at
people back to that idea, and at the tIIltn8 lime electionl as tbe citizens of Rome. Bya fourth
put them in mind of the different bebavionr of the markets were regulated, and the poor en&
tbeir ancestors. "Your forefathers," said be, bled to buy bread-corn at a cbeaper rote. A
" declared war against tbe Falisci; in order to fifth related to the courts of judicature, and in
revenge the cause of Genucius, one of the tri- deed, contributed more than any thing to re
bunes, to whom that people had given BCUrri- trench tho power of the senate: for, before this,
louI language; and tbey thought capital pun- senaton only were judges in all causes, and on
ilhment little enougb for Cainl Veturiu", be- that acconnt tbeir body was formidable both to
cause he alene did not break way for a tribune the equestrian order and to the people. Bntnow
who was passing througb tbefonun. But yoo he added three hundred knights to the three
snffered Tiberius to be despatcbed with blud- hundred senaton, and decreed that a judicial
goonl before your eyes, and hil dead body to authority should be equally invested in the lix
be drogged from the Capitol through the mid- hundred.1 In offeriug thil bill, be exerted bim
die of the city, in order to be throwo into the self greatly in all respects, buttbere was one
river. Sucb of bil friend I, too, al fell into thing very remarkable: wbereas the oroton
their hands, were put to death without form of before him, in all addreSllesto the people, Blood
trial. Yet, by the custom of our country, if with their faces towards the senate-house and
any person under a prosecution for a capital the comitium, he tben for the fint time, tum
crime did not appear, an officer wu sent to ed the other way, that il to say, toward1l the
bll door in the morDlng, to lummon bim by fonun, and continued to speak in that position
lOund of trumpet, and the judgel would never ever after. Thus by a small alteration in the
JllIlI" sentence before 10 public a citation. So posture of bis body, he indicated lometbing
tender were .our ancelton in any matter wbere very great, and, as it were, turned tbe govern:
the life of a citizen waa concerned." ment from an ariBloeraey into a democrolic

Having prepared the people by such speeches form: for, by thil aelion, he intimated, that all
aa thil (for his voice was strong enough to be oraton ought to addretlll themaelvea to the peG
heard by 10 great a mullitude) he proposed two pie, and not 10 the lenate.
lawa. qno was] "That if the peopl? deJXlll.Cd As tbe people not only rotified this law, bat
aay m&glstrate~he should f~m that time be ia- empowered him to select the t.hree hundred out
capable ofbeanng any public office:" the other, of the equestrian order for Judgel, he fouad
" Tbat if any magistrate Ihould banish 11 citi- himself in a manner possessed of sovereign
zen without a le!:altrial, the people Ihould be power. Even the ""nate in their deliberolionl
authonzcd to take cognizance of that offence." were willing to listen to his advice; and be
The first of these laws plainly referred to Mar- never gave them any tliat was not suitable to
cua Octavius, wbom Tiberiul had deprived of their dignity. That wise aDd moderate decree,
the tribuneship; and the second to Popiliul, for inltance

1
was of his lugge.tlOg, concerning

who in bis pflEtoflhip, had banished the friends the corn w Jich Fabius, when proprretor in
of Tiberius. In consequence of the latter, Spain, sent from that country. Caius per
Popiliul, afraid to stand a trial, fled out of suaded the lenate to sell the corn, and send the
Italy. The other bill Caiul dropped, to oblige, money to the Spanish states; and at the same
al be laid, hil mother Cornelia, who interpos- time to censure Fabius for rendering the Ro
c.<l in behalf of Octavius. The people were man government odious and insupportablo to
perfectly latisfied; for they honoured Cornelia, tbepeople of tbat country. This gained him
not only on account of her children, b~1 of her great respect and favour in the provinces.
father: Tbey. aften'ardl erected a statue to He procured other decrees for sendlOj! out
her With th,s l8lCnptlOa: colonies, for making roads, and for building

public granaries. In 811 these DJattefl he was
appointed supreme director, and yet was far
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ftom thinking 10 much bu8In_ a fatipe. On
the contrary, be applied to the whole witb as
mucb activity, and deopatched it with as much
ease, as if there had been only one thing for
him to atteDd to; inlOmuch that they who both
hated and feared the man, were otruck with his
amazing industry, and the celerity of his oper
ations. The people were charmed to 866 him
followed by such numbers of architects, arti
ficers, amba.soadors, magistrate., military men,
and men of letters. These were all kindly re
ceived; yet amidst his civilities he preserved a
dignity, addressing each according to hi. ca
pacity and Illation; by whieh he shewed how
dnjuot the censures of those people were who
represented him as a violent and overbearing
man. For be had even a more popular Olan
Der in coDversation and iD business than in his

. addressetl from the rostrum.
The work that he took 'moot pains with, was

that of the public roads; in which he p ' ..
regard to beauty as well as use. They,
drawn in a otraight line through the com
and either paved with hewn ston or ma.
a binding asnd, brought thither f, .hat purF
When he met with dells, or oilu!r deep I
made by land-floods, he either filled the.
with rubbish, or laid bridges over them; 10

being levelled and brought to It. perfect paral
lel OD both sides, they afforded a regular and
elegant prospect through the whole. Besides,
be divided all the road into miles, of near eight
furlonga each, and set up pillara of stone to
mark the divisions. He likewise erected other
stones at proper distances on each side of tbe
way, to ...iot travellers, who rode without ser
vanlll, to mount their horses.
• The people eztolled bis performances, and
there was no instance oftheir affection that he
migbt not bave ezpected. In one of his
speecbes be told them, "Tbere was one thing
in particular, wbich he should esteem as a
smater favour tban all the rest, if they indulged
him in it, and if they denied it, be would not
complain." By this it was imagined that be
meant the consulship; and the commons ez
peeted that be would desire to be consul and
tribune at the same time. Wben the day of
election of consllis came, and all were waiting
with anxiety to see wbat declaration be wOllld
make, be condllcted Caius Fannius into the
Campus ManiuB, and joined witb his friends
in the eanvll88. This greatly inclined the scale
on Fanniu"s side, and he was immediately cre
ated conslll. Caius too, without the least appli
cation, or even declaring himself a candidate,
merely through the zeal and affection of the
people, was appointed tribune the second time.

Finding, however, that the senate avowed
their avenion to bim, and that the regards of
Fannius grew cold, be thought of new law",
which might secllre the people in his intereot.
Sucb were those for sending colonies to Taren
tum and.Capua, and for granting the Latins
all the rights and privileges ofcitizens ofRome.
The seoate now apprehending that his power
would soon become entirely uncontrollable,
took a new aud unbeard-ofmcthod to draw the
people from him, by gratifying them iu every
thing, bowever contrary to the true interests
vt the state

Among the c~lleaiues of Caius Gracchus,

there wu one named Livlua Dru_' a maa
who in birth and edncation was not be\ili;d &DY
of the Romans, lUId who in point of eloquence
and wealth migbt vie with the greatest and
moot powerful men of his time. To him the
nobility applied; ezhorting him to set himaelf
up againot Caiua, and join them in oppotriUi
him; not in the way of force, or in any thine
that might offend the commons, but in direct.
ing ill his measures to please them, and grant.
ing them thinga which it would have been an
honour to refuse at the hazard of theiru~
resentmeut.

Drusus qgreed to liot in the service of the
senate, and to apply all the power of his office
to their views. He therefore proposed lawe
which had nothing in them either honourable or
advlUltageoUS to the community. His sole view
was to outdo Caius in f1atteriug and pleasing
the multitude, and for tbis purpose be COil
tonded with him like a comedian upon a stage.
Thus the IIllnate plainly discovered, that it was
uot 80 much the measures of Caius, as the man,

'they were offended with, and that they were
-esolved to take every method to humble or
lestroy him. For when he procured a decree

. sending out two colonies only, which were
_ conaist of lOme of the moot deeerving citi

zens, they accnoed him of ingratiating himeelf
by undue methods with the plebeians: but
wben Drusus seut out twelve, and selected
three hundred of the m6lUlest of the people
for each, they patronized the wbole scheme.
When Caius divided tile public lands among
the poor citiseus, on condition that they should
pay a small rent into the trea&urv, they in
veighed against him as a ftatterer of the {'O)lU
lace; but Drusus bad tbeir praill6 for diacbarg
ing the lands even of that acknowledgment.
Caius procured the Latiuo the privilege of Yot
iug as citizens of Rome, lUId the patriciana,
were offended; Drusus, on the contrary, wu
supported by them in a law for exempting the
Latin soldiers from heiug flogged, though upon
I16rvice, for lUIy misdemeanour. M6lUItime,
Dru8U8 asserted, in all bis speeches, that the
senate, in their great regard for the comlllOUB,
put him upon proposing such advantageoua d&
crees. This w.... the only good thing in his
mlUlmuvres; for by these arta the people be
came better affected to the Benate. Before,
they had auspected and bated the leadel'll of
that body; but Drusus appeased their .-nt
ment, and removed their aveniou, by lUIaUtlDg

them, that the patricians were the first moyera
of all these pop'ular laws.

What contnbuted moot to sati.ry the people
as t,o the sincerity of his regard, lUId the parity
of his intentions, was, that Drulllla, in all m.
edicts, appeared not to have the least view to
his own interest; for be employed othen u
comminioners for planting the Dew coloni8ll;
and if there was an affair of money, be would
have no concern with it himself; wb--,
Caius chose to preside in the greatest and mo.t
important matters of that kind. Robrius, one
of his colleagues, having procured an order for
rebuilding and colonizing Carthage, which bad
been destroyed by Scipio, it fell to the lot of
Caius to ezecute that commi..ion, and in pUJ'
luonce thereof he sailed to Africa. Drusu8
took advantage of his absence to gain more
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ground opon him, and to .,.tabliah hilllMllt in
the fuonr of tbe people. To lay an informa
tion againlt Fukiua be thought would be very
condncive to tbi8 end.

Fulviu...... particular friend of Caio., and
hi. lIIi.tant in the diltribotion of the I.nda. At
the aame time he .... a factioo. man, and
known to be opon ill terma ..ith the OeDate.
Olbers, besid6ll the patrician.,~tedhim of
railing commotiODl among the allies, and of
privately exciting the Italianltoarevol~.These
thinga, indeed, were said ..ithoot evidence or
proof; bot Fuhin. himselfgave mength to tbe
report by hi. nnpeaceable and unsalutar)' con·
duct. CaiUI,... biB acquaintance, came in for
hiB .bare of the di.like, and thi. WII one of
the principal things that brought on hil ruin.

Besid6ll, ..hen Scipio Africauua died, without
any preyioua .ickne.., and (111 we hnye obeerv
ed in hillife) there appeared marks of Yiolence
upon hiB body, moot people laid it to the charge
of Fulyiu who WII hIB &Yowed enemy, and
had that very day abnsed him from the ro,
1Ywn• . Nor w.. Caiu. hillllllllf nnauapected.
Yet so execrable a crime .. thIS, committed
againlt the first and grealNt man in Rome,
eacaped with impunity; nay, it w.. not even
inqUlred into; for the people preyented any
cognizance of it from being taken, out of fear
for Caiua, lelt upon a Itrict inquiaiti01l he
ahould be found acc6llBary to the mUrder. But
thil happened BOme time before.

While Cainl w.. employed in Africa, in
the re-eatablishment of Carthage, the name of
which he changed to Jwaonia," he WII inter
rupted by seyeral inauapiciona omena. The
ItaII' of the lim ltandard "111 hroken, between
the nolent eft"ortB of the wind to tear it away,
and thoee of the en.iga to hold iL Another
Itorm of wind blew the acrmc8ll from the
altaR, and bore them beyond the bounda mark.
ed out for the city; and the ..olv8ll came aDd
lIeized the marks themselY8l, and carried them
to a great di.ataDce. Clliu, howeYer, brought
eyery thiug nnder good regulation. in the
.pace of sevenly daYI, and then returned to
Rome, where he undentood that Fulviua WII
hard preaed by DruIU, and affain demanded
hil presence. For Lnciu. Opimiua,t ..bo wal
of the patrician party, and yery powerful in
the IOnale, had lately been unlncceBBful in hil
.pplication for the con.ul.bip, through the op
position of CaiuI, and his .upport of FaDniuI;
hnt no.. hiB interelt .... greatly Itrengtbened,
and it .... tbought he would be chosen the fol
lowing year. It w.. mpected, too, that the
con.nllbip wonld en.ble him to ruin Caiua,
whoae interelt w.. already upon the decline.
Indeed, by thil time the people were cloyed
with ~u1gence; becauae there were many
bemd6ll Cainl who flattered them in aU the
meaaurea of adminiltration, aDd the lIll.D.te
saw them do it with pleaaure.

At his return he remoYed his lodginp from
the Palatine Mount to the neighbourhood of the

• Quam JUDO Certur terri. magit omnibUi UDaID
POithabita coluiue WIIO.-- Y'f'~.

tiD tho priDted to.t it i, HootilOul, but it oboUid be
0,;........ ror be wu con,ul the 'lev lOUowing with
~. ¥abioe Maxlmu" which wu the '1_ of Rom.
831. Plutarch hi....lfca!Io him O'i I little 11\0r.
Hootiliw, thorefore, mUit be a r.JOe dIoJ; and, iD-
dcecl, oae of the ID&DUKTipuCiYU UI Opim.UI hue.

,ftmJm: in which he h.d a view to popularity
for many of the meanelt aDd indigent of \lie
commonalty dwelt there. After thil he pro
poeed the reIt of hillaws, in order to their b&
ing ratified by the luffrag8ll of the people. A.
the popur.ce came Lo him from all quarton,
the senate Iinnaded the coJI8u1 Fanniua to
command a I penonl to depart the city who
were not Roman. "y birth. lIpon thil Itnnge
and unuluall.roclamation, that none of the al
Ii"" or frien • of the republic Ihould remain in
Rome, or, though citizen., be perdlitted to
Tote, CaiDS, in hi. turn, publiBhed articl"" of
impeachment againlt the conanI, and at the
same time declared he would protect the allies,
if they.would ~tay. He did not, however, per
fOTm htl promlae; On the contrary, he luffer
ed the conlul'l littor, to take .way a person
before hiB eyel, who was connected with him
by the ti"" of hOlpitality, without giving him
the least a..iltance: whetber it w.. that he
feared to ahew how mnch his mengtb wu di
miniahed, or whether (a. he alleged) he did
not chooae to givehia enemies occllion to haye
reeonne to the IwOrd, who only BOught. pre
tence for it.

He happened, mOreDyer, to be at ftriance
with his colleagnel. The reason was this:
there WII • Ihow of gl.diators to be ediibited
to the people in the fOT1lll!l aDd moot of the
magiatntea had caoled aeattold. to be erected
around the place, in order to let them ont for
hire. Cain. in.ilted th.t they mould be taken
down, that the poor might aee the exhibition
without paying fOf it. AI none of the propri.
ton regarded hi. orders, he wllited till the night
preceding the Ihow, Ilnd then went with m.
o..n workmen, and demoliahed the acaffolda.
Next dlly the populace saw the pl.ce quite
clear of them, &ad ofcoune they admired him
II • man ofauperior Ipirit. But hil coUeagnu
were greatly offended at hi. violent temper
and meuul'8ll. Thil aeeml to have been the
caU88 of hil miscarriage in hil application for
a third tribuneahip; for, it aeems, he had a ma
jority of yoices, but hii colleague. are said to
hue procured a fraudnlent and onjult retnrn.
Be that II it m.y, (for it WII a matler of some
doubt,) it il certain that he did not bear hia
disappointment with patience: but ..hen he
saw hil ad,e...ri.,. laogh, he told them with
too much insolence, "Their laugh wal of the
Sardonic' kind, for they did not perceiye how
moch their .ction. were eclipaed by biB."

After Opimiul WII elected conaul, he pre
pared to repeal many of Caiua'. lawI, aDd to
annol hiB eatabliabment at Cartbllge, on pur
poae to proYoke him to some act of Yiolenee,
and to gain an opportunity to destroy him. He
bore tbiB treatment for BOme time; but after
wardl, at the inltigation of hil friendl, and of
Fulvina in particular, he began to raile an oppo-

aio:It:::i.°~;dt~e~e ~heP&~~l: o)~lht~
in't'o\unt&ry di,len.ion oC Lhe mUJelel DC ~e mouth,
oeeuioDed br I poiaoDooe plut; and .P"rIOlUI thet die4
or thi. poiJOD had a .mile on their counlenauee..
Hence it came to lillJifv forced or dee-led laUChle.1j
but wh'l th.IaD~hler or On.choe'. oppoDoull obould
be callod forced or S.rdoDic, becauee they did Dot ~r
cei.,e bit nperiorily, it doe. Dot appear. It IIlIght
more properly have been ealled aJrected, it they aid
percdn: iL Indeed, if eYer1 .pede.of uzareaJOnb..
I.ughin~ IDI'I be ""lied Sardouic, it .. ill do .tiD.
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IIition oset! more agaillllt the cooml. Some ."
hil mother on thiS occllion entered into the
mtrigueol of the plfty, alld having priYately
taken some strangers into pay, sent them into
Rome in the disguise of respers; and they as
sert that these things are enigmatic41ly hinted
at in her letters toher IOn. But others say, Cor
'lelia was much displeased at these mealures.

'Vhen the day came on which Opimius was
to get thoae laws repealed, both parties earl)'
in the morning posted thewselvel in the Capi
tal; and after the consul had sacrificed, QUin
tus Antyllius, one of his lietors, who was car
'"Jing out the entrails of the victim.. said to
Fulvius and his rriends, "Stand off, ye ractious
citizens, and make way ror honest mee." Some
add, that, along with this scnrrilous language,
he stretched his naked arm towards them in a
form that expreStied the ulmost contempt. They
immediately killed Autyllius with long styles,
said to have been made for such a purpose.

The people were much chagrined at this act
of violence. As for the two chief's, they made
very different reflections upon the event. Caiu.
Wllll concerned at it, and reproached his parti
zan. with having given their enemies the han
dle they long had wanted. Opimius rejoiced at
the opportunity, and excited the people to re
venge. But for the present they were parted
by a heavy rain.

At an early honr next day, the cODaullllllCm'
bled the senate, and wbile he waa addrC8lling
them within, others exposed the corpse of An

. tylliul naked on a bier without, and, as it had
becn previously concerted, carried it through
the forum to the senate-house, making loud
acclamation. all the way. Opimius knew the
wbole farce; but pretended to be much lur
prised. The senate went out, and planting
themselves about the .corpse, expressed their
IJrief and indignation, 88 if some dreadful mis
fortune had berallen them. This scene, how
ever, excited only batred and detestation in the
breasts of the peo\,le, who could not but re
member that the nobility had killed Tiberius
Graoohue in the Cspitol, thoagh a tribune, and
thrown his body into the river; and yet now,
wben Antyllius, a vile serjeant, who possibly
did not delCrvo quite 80 severe a punishment,
but by his impertinence had brought it upon
himself-when such a hireling lay exposed in
thefarum, the senate of Ramo stood weeping
about him, .nd then attended the wretch to biB
funeral; with no other view than to procure the
death of the only remaining protector of the
people.

On their return to tbe house, they charged
Opimiu. the coasul, by a formal decree, to take
every po88ible method faT the preservation of
the commonwealth, and the destruction or the
tyrants. He therefore ordered the patricians
to arms, and each of the knightl to attend with
two senants well armed the next morning.
Fulvius, on the other hand, prepared himself,
and drew together a crowd of people.

Caius, as he returned from th~ forum, stood
a long time looking upon hi. futher's statne,
and after having given "ent to I:is sorrow in
some sighs and tears, retired without uttering
a word. Many or the plrbeians, who 8II\V this,
were moved with compas'ion; and, declaring

tlte, 8bould be the mOlt dutudly of beiap it
they abandoned Ineb a man to hi. eD8U1ie., re
paired to his h01188 tAl gRan! him, and pa-t
the night before hi. door. This they did in •
Tery different manAer from the people who at
tended Fulviu. on the lIIUIle occasion. Tb_
paIlJed their time in Daise and riot, in carouaiJIg
and empty threats; Fulvius himself being the
first man that was intoxicated, and giving iAto
many exptelliool and actions unluitabJe to hia
years. But thOle about O.in. were ailent, ..
in a time of public calamity; and, with a thought
fnl regard to ..bat w.. yet to come, they kept
watch and took reel hy tUl'Dl.

Fulviu••Iept 80 lOund after his wine, that it
..aa with difficulty they awoke him at break of
day. Then he and his company armed them
selves with tbe Gallic .poils which b. had
hrought off in his consulahip, upon hill con
quering that people j and thus accoutred they
sallied out, with land menaces, to leW> the
Aventine hill. A. for Caius, he would not IlI'ID,
but went out in hi. gown, u if he had been
going upon busine.. in theforum; only he had
a small dagger under iL

At the gate, hi. wife threw herselfat hia feet,
and talLing hold of him with ooe hand, and of
her son with the other, abe thus exptelllled her
eelf :-" You do not now leave me, my dear
Caill8, al formerly, to go to the roBlr", in ca
pacity of tribune or lawgiver, nor do I aeod
you out to a giorioul war, where, if the com
mon lot fell to your abare, my distrea might
at least have the consolation of honour. YOIl

expose yourself to the murderen of Tiberiu.,
unarmed, indeed, as a man should gn, who had
rather suffer than commit any violence; but it
is throwing away your life without any advan
tage to the community. Faction reigna; out·
rage and the IWOrd are the only measurea of
justice. Had your brother fallea before N uman
tia, the truce would have restored us hi. body;
bat now perhapl I.ball have to go a suppliant
to lOme river or the sea, to be shewn where
your remaina may be found. For wbat confi
dence can we have either in the law. or in the
gods after the aaaasaiuation of Tiberius?"

When Licinia bad poured out theae lamen
tation. Caius dieengaged himself a. quietly &I

he could from her arm., and walked on with his
friends in deep silence. She catched at hiIo
gown; but in the attempt fell to the ground,
and lay a long time speocble... At lut her
Benanti seeing her in tbst condition, took her
up, and cllrried her to her brother Cr......u••

"'ulviue, when all the parly was lUl1lembled,
listened to Ille advice of Caius, and sent hiIo
younger IOn into the fonun, equipped lilte
an herakl.- He was a youth of mos.t engag
ing appearance, and be approoched w,lit great
modCllty, and tears in hi. eye., to propoM
term. of accommodation to the conlul and the
senate. Many were di.posed to hcarke~ t~ the
propoeal: but Opimiu••aid, "The cn~Dlnala
ougbt not to treat by herald., but come In per
son to make their submi..ion to the seoate, and
surrender themselves to justice, before they
interceded for mercy." At the same time, be
bade the young man ·return with an account

• Literally, with &caduceUl, Of' At"rald',...,.., i" ...
hand
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that &heM eoBditlonl were complied with, 01'
not return at all.

Cainl .... of' opiJIion that they lbould go ucl
eodeavour to reconcile themaelv.. to tbe lien
ate. Bot II none of the rat accoded to that
opinion, Fnhins oent hill IOn again with prope
oiticlns much the _me, Opimi.... who wu in
!lute to begin hOitilitieo, immediately took the
YOIIIIg man into culledy, and marehed Rgainot
Fnhiua with a numeronl body of infantry, aOO
a company of Cretan archen, The latter gall
ed their adveraarieo much, and)mtthem in luch
conI"noion that they took to 6ight. Fulviul hid
himlelf ia an old' neglected bath. where be ....
eoon f"WId and put to the sword. together with
hill eldeat IOn. C.iu w.. not oeen to lift hia
bud ia &be fniy..On the contrary, be e~p_
ed tb!l greate8t une"';neu at their coming to,
IlICh extremiti.... and ~tired into the temple
of Diana. There be would have diapatehed
himMllf, but was hindered by Pomponiul and
Liai.niua, the meR faithfnl of hia frienda, who
took ....y hia poniard, and pel1lUaded him to
try the alterJllltive of flighL On this occuion
he Ie aaid to have kneeled down, and with up
lifted hands to have prayed to lhe deity of that
temple, " That the people of Rome, for their
ingratitude and baoIe deaertion of him. might
be ala". for ever." Indeed. IDOIIt of them. on
promiae of impunity by proclamation, openly
went o"er to the other party.

The enemy puraued Caius with great eager
no., and came up with him at the wooden
bridKe. Hie two friends bidding him go for
ward, planted tbemselveo before it, and suffer
ed DO man to pau till they were overpowered
and slain. One of hU IIervanla, named Philo
crates, accompanieti Caiua ia hil flight. All
8IICOnraced him to make the _ of hill way,
aa they do a runner in the liat&, hut DOt one
uoiated him, or oIferodhim a horae, thougb I1l

cleGred it, for they saw the enelOY now almost
opon him,- He got, however, a little before
them, into a grove aacred to the fia'iu.t and
there w-J the lCene; Pbilocratea lirst die
~bed him, aOO afterwardl himlelf. Some,
iDdeed. aay, that they both came alive into the
enemy'l lianda, aOO that the a1ave clang 10

cloee to hill muter that they could not come to
the one till they had cut the other in pieces.
We are told 'aJ.o, that after a penoD, whoae
nlDle ia not mentioned, bad cnt off the head of
Caiua, and .... bearing away hia prize, Septi
muleius,f ooe of Opimiua'i friauda, took it from
him: for at the beginni"ll of the action, the
weight in gold bad been oII'ered;Y proclama
tion either for hia bead, nr for that of Fnhinl.
~ua carried it to Opimiua upon the
pomt of a pike; and when pnt in the acale, it
wu found to weigh oeventeeD poundl eight
CIWIC8I: for Septimuleiul bad ndded fraud to
bie other villanieto; be bJd tabAout the brain,

• A_HOI Vietor mentiODl two of CaI".'1 friend..
"""~ lbe punalt <>fIlM......." I r_J::: al
::.... 7Wc ud Letori tlae ...

t TIoio VOTe called .r-...F ..i d .....
the Polu Su6IOeiuI. The gocId.. !wi a high prieal
eaIIed .Fr<mM" FIoriMlOo, aDd UlIIual ...,riIcOl. V lro
~.I.r.

.I'tiilf ud Valeri... Mula". .f, be ... an lnti
le aequeintaDec of O""",h".'I.

ud filled the caYity with Dlohen leed.~
who brought in the head of Fulvius, being per
eonl of no note, hod no reward"t III.

The bodiel' of Clins and Fulviul, and the
reat of the alain. who were no iewer than three
thou8llDd, were tbrown into the river. Tbeir
gooda were cODliacated DUd sold, and their
wives forbidden to go into mourning. Lieinia
WII, moreover, depriVed ef her dowry. Tbe
moat lavage cruclty wal exercised upon the
yonnger son of Fulviul, who bad never borne
aims againIt them, nor appeared among the
combatants, hut "'lIS imprisoned when he came
witb proposals of peace, and put to death aner
the battle. But neither thil, nor Iny otber in
stance of delpotism, 10 sensibly toucbed the
people. as Opimius's building a temple to CON'
CORD. For by that be appeared to claim bononr
for wbat he bad done, DUd in some lort to tri
umph in tbo destruction of so lOany citizens.
S.omebody, tberefore, in the night, wroto this
line uuder tho inlCription on tho temple:

MadDao aDd DUcord N:1U' tI.e fane of Co.cconl.
Opimiul w.. the lirat conlnl who usurped

the power of a dictator, aed condemned tbree
tbouaaDd citizellI. withont any iorm of juatice.
be8ide CaiDa Cracchua and Fulvius Flaccus;
thougb one of them bad heeu honoured with
the conlulohip and a triumph, and tho other,
both in virtue and reputatioll, Willi superior to
all tbe men of his time.

Opiminl wu "ile enougb to luffer him.oelf to
be corrupted with mouey. Going al\erwards
ambaAador to Jugurtba the Numidian. be took
a bribe; and beiug called to account ior it at
hia retnm, in a judicial WRy, be had the mortifi
cation to grow old with that infamy upon him.
At !.be aame time be WII bated und execrated
by the commona, who through hie mean. had
been reduced to an abject condition. In a little
time tbooe commons sbewed bow deeply Jbe}
regretted the Gracchi. They erected thel1
atatuea in ono of the moat public parto of the
city; they conoecratcd tho placco wbere they
were killed, and otrerod to tbem all first-iruito
according to thelcaoon of the year. Nay.mnny
olfered daily aacri.licel, and paid their deYotiona
there as in the templel of god..

Comclia ill reported to h....e borne all the~
miafortones with a noble magnanimity, and to
have said of the eoneecratcd places in particn
lar, where her lIOIIslolt their Jiveo. "Tbat they
were monnmenta wortby of them." Sbe took
up her reaidenee at Miaennm, and made no al
teration in ber manner of living. As ohe had
many frienda, ber table WII always openeor
the purpoaea of heapitality, Greeks and other
men of Jetten abe had always with her, and all
the kingl in alliance with Rome expreased their
regard by aending her prellenta. and receiving
the like civilitiea in return. She mnde henclf
very agreeable to her guesto by aequaintiug
them with man1 particnlaro of her father Afri·
canns, and of hill manner of living. But what
they mOlll admired in her WSI that abe could
recount their actiona and s.;J?erings, al if lite
Ipoke of her IOna without a sigb or a tear•.and
had been gi"ing a narrativo of lOme ancient
herneo. .Some, therefore, imDgined tbat age
and the greatn_ of ber miofortunes bad de
pri"ed berofher underotanding and 6cnsibility
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Bat tha.e who were oftbat opUUoo _ ratherIitllelf apinlt dillb'e8ai. &ad that tboggh ill ...
tohavewantedUDderstaDdiDgthemlllllres;aince pu.nmit of rectitude .1'·ortllne maYol\eD.defeat
they knew not how much a noble mind may, the PIll'pOl88 of VIllTUB, yet Vla~ ill bear
b7 a libeza1 ednc&tioil, be enabled to mpport iDg alBictioo, can never 101e ller preI'QI&tive.

AGIS AND OLEOMENES

CCMP~1l&D WITH

TIBERIUS AND CAIUS GRACCHUS.

.Tmrl we have given the hi.tory of theoe great
men severally, and it remain. th.t we take a
view of them in comparison with each other.
Those who hated the Gracchi, and endearour
ed the moat to diaparaj[e them never durat de
ny, that of all the kom"im. of their time, nature
hiul dispolllld them moat happily to virtue, or
tllat this diapoaition was cultirated by the moat
excellcnt education. But nature appears to
had done .till more for Agi. and Cleomenes;
for though they not only wanted the adrantagea
of edncalion, but were trained to ouch manners
and customa aa had corrupted _many befote
them, yet they became example. of temperance
and sobriety.

Besides, the Gracchi lived at a time whoo
Rome waa in her greateat glory; a time that
was distingui.hed by a virtuous emulation; and
of course they moat have had a natural aversion
to give up the inheritnnce of virtue which they
had received from their ancestors. Whereas
Agi. and Cleomene. had pareota of very dif
ferent princ;plea, and found their country in
a very diaeaoed and unhappy etate; and yet
these thing. did not in the leut abate their u
dour in the pursuits of honour.

We have a otrong proof of the diaiDterested
Tie... of the Gracchi, and their arersion to av
arice, in their keeping thelDll8lves clear of all
illiqwtou•. practicea in the +Ie coune of
their adminiatration. But Agio might eren have
resented it, if anyone had commended him for
not touching the property of others, since be
distributed hi. whole .nbatance among the citi
zen. of Sparta, which, beaides other conaidera
ble articles, consisted of aU: hundred talents in
money. What a crime then moat unjust gain
hare appeared to him, who thought it nothing
1_ than ""arlce to po_ more than others,
though by the fairest title?

If we consider them with respect to the
hudiDeaa of their enterpri-, and the new reg
ulation. they wanted to eatabliah, we ahalllind
the two Grecian. greatly .uperior. One of the
two Roman. applied himself principally to
making road. and colonizing town•. The bold
eat attempt of Tiberioa waa the distribution
of the public lando; and CaiUI did nothiug more
extraordinary than the jOining an equal number
of tlle equestrian order in commWaion with the
three hundred patrician judges.

The alterations which Agi. and Cleomenes
brought into the .ystem of their commonwealth
were of a diJrerent nature. They ..w a .mall
and partial amendment Wll. no better, as Plato
u.tp- it, than the cutling oJf one of the

Hydra'. heaWl;" and therefore they introdueed
a change that might remove all the distemper.
of the con.titution lit once. Perhap" we may
expl'8llll ourselves with I1Klnl propriety, if we
oay, that, by removing the changea that bad
clluaed all their mial'ortlllles, they bnleght
Sparta hack to ita fim principles.

POlI8ibly it may not be IUD_ to add, that \lie
meaanre. the Graechi adopted were oA'eDai:re
to the greatest men in Rome;t wherMa, all that
Agi. meditated, and Cleomenea brought 10
bear, had the beat and moat respectable anthor
itie. to aupport it, I mean the aanctioo either
of Lycurgn. or Apollo.

What i••till more con.iderable, by the p0
litical measures of the Gracchi, Rome mad..
not the leut acquisition of power or territol'f;
whereas, through th088 of CleomeoOl, Greece
oaw the Spartans in a little time become mu
tors of PeloponnCllUl, and contendiog few "PO-'
riority with the moat powerful princell of that
age; and this without any other view -than to
deliver Greece from the incnraicin. oftile I1lyJ
ian. and Ganla, and put her once more onder
the protection of the race of HeruJea. '

The different manner of the deatha of til-.
great men appeara alao to me to point OIIt a
difference in their characters. The Gracabi
fought with their fellow-citlzeoa, and beiDg de
feated, periabed in their flight. Agio, on the
other band, fell almoet a voluntary 8BOri&ce,
r:ather~ that any Spartan abouId Joe m.
-life on hi. BCCOnnt. Cleomenea, wben illlOJtecI
and .oppreaed, had~rse to vengeance j .....
as CJrculll8tancea dId not favOW'him hadcoar.
age enough to give himaelfthe filtal'blow.

If we view them in another light, AgI8 Dever
diatingniabed himoelf aa a general; for he ....
killed before he had anopportuoity of that
kind: and with the many great and giori01Jtl vie
toriea of Cleomenea we ma~ compare the DJeID.
orable exploit of Tiberiua, m being the first to
ocale the wall"ofCarthage, and hi••TiDg twa
tr. thonaand Romano, who had no other hope of
life, by the peace which he happily conclllded
with the Nnmantian•. A8 for C..ua, there were
man~ceaof his military talenta both in
tlle !ian war, and in Sardinia. So tbal

• In th. lOurth book orth. OOIDmODwtallb.
t Plutareb _ to ""IlIUPC th. AJrariaD low ....

irntioDoi one, and u Ute ill••ntion of the Oncclai.
But, in lUt, th........ on AJrarian Ja" 1UD()I'ltb. in
.titutiOUI ot Lyeul'lUl; aDd the Oraeehi 'Were Dot the
dntlJromolenof.uch a laWaIIloog the RomanL 8pu
rial c..tiu. offered a bill or thft IIIlme kind ab(we two
hundred y..n belO••, "hje,h rroyod equally l'al&llo
hi...
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tile two brothers would probably one day haYe Itep in enfranchising all the IlaY"; and, In
been ranked with the greatest genenJa among reaHty, he reigned alone, thoogb, to lue ap
tlte Romans, had they not come to an untimely pearlnces, he toolt in hie brother Euclid.. a a
death. partner in the throne, whowa not of the other

A. to their polilieal abilities, Agia _IDa to family that claimed a right to give one of the
haYe ..anted firmn_ and dispatch. He .uf- kinlr- to Sperta. Arehidamuo, who".. of that

,fered hinYelf to be impoled upon by Ageoilauo, familYI and had a much right to the throne,
and performed not hi. promiae to the citizenl he persuaded to return from Meeoene. In con
of malting a distribution of 1andI. He ..a, eequenee of this he .... Ullll.llinated; and ..
iadeed, tmremely yotng; and, on that aecoant, Cleomenee made' no inquIrr into the mu;;(er,
bad a timidity ..hich pre"ented the completioo. it ia probable that he "a Julltly censured ..
oftho.e ICheIDM that had 10 much railled the the cauoe of iL Whereu, LyctUJU&, ..hom
e1peCtation of the public. Cleomenes, on the he pretended to talte .. hi. pattern, freely onr
'COntrary,-too1t too bold .nd too 'riolent a meth- rendored to hi. nephe.. Charileu. the kinKdom
oct to etrectoate the changea he had I'88Dlved committed to hi. charge; and that he miglitnot
on in the police of Sparta. It .... an act of be blamed in cue of hi. untimely death, he

• injuldce to put tho 8flhor' to death, ..bom he ..ent abroad U1d ..andered a long time in for
might either ha"e bronght over to h.. party by eign countriee; nor did he relurn till CharilaUII
force, bocall8ll he .....uperior in arm., or elee had a IOn to oncceed him in the throne. It ia
baTe bani.hed, a. he did many othon. For, true, Greece had not produced any other man
to ha"e recouree to the knife, escspt in CI88I who can he compared to Lycurgu•.
of enreme neceaity, indicatel neither the We haYe .hewn that Cleomen.., in tho
good f,hylician nor the able Itatileman, but un- conree of hil government, broogbt in greater
lkUfu n_ in both." BeIidea,-in ~litiCll, that innovatioUl, and committed more 'riolent actl
igDorance ia alway. attended with mjuotiee and of injultice. And thoee that are inclined to
cmelty. Bat neither of the Gracchi bepn the ceo.are the r.::noon. of ..hom we are writing,
civil ..ar, '!r dipped hia hand. in the brood of repreaent C eamenee a, from the lint, of a
hie countrymen. CaiDll, ..e are told, even tyranaical dillpOlition and a lover of war. The
when atwlted, did not repel force ..ith force; Grac:c:hi they aceaee of immoderate ambition,
and, though nODe behaved with greallr courap malignity iteelf not being able to find any
and 'rigonr than he in other wan, none".. 10 fta.. in them. At the lIIDe time they acltnow
110.. to lift up hi. hUld againlta fello..-citiIl8D. ledge that thoee tribonee might po8Iibly be
He went out unarmed to a ICeD8 of fary and carried beyond the dictatel of their nati"e di...
8edition; ..ben the figbt began, he retired; poIition by anger, and the heat of contention,
and, through tlte ..hole, appeared more IOlicit- whieh, like 10 maoy harricane., dra"e them at
ClQI to aYoid the doing Of harm than the I'll- 1aIt upon lOUIe extremee in their admlniatra
ceiYing iL The Bight, therefore, of tho Grao- tian. What coald be more jult or meritoriou.
chi mOlt not be coiiaiclered II an act of co..- than their fint deeign, to which they would
antice, but patriotic d!lCretion. For they ..ere ha"e adhered, had not the rich and greet. by
aader a neeenitT either of taking tho method tho "iolent method. they toolt to abrogate their
they did, or of fighting in their own dafence law, invol"ed them beth in thoee fatal quarrel.;
if they lteyed. the one to defend himeelf, and the other to reo

The Itrongeet charge agaiDlt Tiberiuo Ia, "eDge hie brother, ..ho .... taken off ..ithout
that be depoeed hie colleague, and lIUec\ for a any form of la.. and jDltice.
II8COIId tribnelhip. Caiae wu blamed for the From theIIe obeerYationa, yon may euil;r.
death of Antylliae; but agaiMt all reuDn and perceive tho dift"erence between them; and, if
jutice; for the fact .... committed without yon required me to characterize eaeb of them
hia approbatioa, and he loolted upon it a a aingly, I ohonld _y that the palm of Tirtne beo
molt unhappy cireumltance. On the other lonp to Tiberiu.; yonng AJti. had the feweat
haDd, Cleomen.., not to mention anr more hia faa1!l1; and Caio, in point ofcoarage and "Pirit
deItnlying the epoWri, toolt UI uneonetitntional of enterprise wa little inferior to Cleomcmee
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WIIO."'. i1 ova, my &.iu., that wrote the
eneOlllium npon Alcibiad81 for hia 'rictory in
the chariot-race at the Olympic gaDI8Ij ..beth
el Earipidee (..hich i. the common opinion,)
01' .arne other, be II!8"b, that "The lint reo
'1_ilite to happin_ r., that a man be born in
II &mOUI city." But, a to real happinee.,
wbich cooeilte principally in the dillpOlition
and habit of the mind, for my part I thinlt it
..oald make no diJrerenee, though a man Ihould
be born in an incoUliderable, town, or of a
mother who had DO advantlgee eitber of aizo
or beauty; for it ia ridiculou. to 1Upp088 that
J'tdia, a .maIl to..n in the ille of CeOll, which

Ie not itaelf great, and N.eina, ..hich lID Atbe
Dian "wanted to haYe taken away,- aa an eye
lOre to the Pyneu.," .hould gi"e birth to good
poetI and piay...,. and not be Ible to produce
a man who might attain the virtuee of i"ultice,
ofcontentment, and of maguanimity. ndeed.1
thoee arllI, which Are to gain the muter or
them coneiderable prollt or honoor, may prob
ably not Bourieh in IIMlIJl and inaignillcant
town.. But virtue, Iilte a Itrong and hardy
plant, will take root iu 8ny place where it can

• The poel 8ilDOllid.. wu or woo; ODd Polu \he
edorwuora..-;.... '

•
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• III lUI 1loD apiDll Cteaiphoa.
t Ofl ll«uood oC betray,,'1 to th.~ a

IoWO. In Poelu•. eallod NfIIl.IlhR~ i nJ'Oll wJaieb,__
lied \D1o Ik!ytb'e, wh..... he-......ied " nalive of the
country, IIDd bad t..o daughter> by he.; one of..boa
W'M married to Ph ilocarea ud lha other, named a...
obule, to DemOithencl. IItr f'ortune wu ftfty .... J

and of this marriage nme Demo.t.hel.lel the orator.
I He.ychi"Ri'" a differentell'1analioo 10 tbe ..6rd

Batalu.i; but Plutardl mUlt be eIIolftd, tboa~ Do.-
eie.r will not here allow him, to undt'ntaDcl the __
or the Greek .....rd u ...Uu Heaychi...

~ Hippocratu, l<lo, _lio... I ...peDt of thai .....

ClIlCilins,· n writor at all times much too pre
.umptuou., pnid littlo f81!"rd to tbnt maxim of
the .poet'., when ho eo boldly attemptnd a com
panson between Demoathenes and Cicero.
But perhaps the procept, Know tIty8.lf, would
not be conlidered as divine, if eyery man
could eaaily reduce it to practice. ,

It .oem. to me that Demosthone. and Cicero
were originally formed by nature in the IlIme
mould, 80 grent i. tho rcacmblanco in their
dillposition. The 8IIme ambition, the same
Jove of liberty, appcnrs in thoir wholo admin
iltralion, nnd the ""me timidity amidllt wars
and dangers. Nor did they Ie.. resemble each

• CeciliUI was a t"elebrated rhetorICian, who li'l'ed
in the timr of An~.tll'. He wrole 0. tft.lise OD the
•ublimt:', which i, mt'utio~d by LongioUJ.

IiDel an ingenuoua nature aDd a miDel that baa [other in their fortunes; For I think it ia im
no avenion to labonr aDd discipline. There- poeaible to Jind two other oraturs .wllo rai8el

U
ore, if onr eenl.imen18 or condnct fall ebo~ of them~lvea from o1Mlcure beginninll" to ~cb
the point they ought to reach, we mnat not lm- anthorlty and power j who both opJK*ld ki...
pute it to the obscurity of the place where..., aDd tyranta; who both loR their daughtersl
were bom, but to our little selvea. were baniahed their COUDtry, and retumed

Theaereflectiona, however,exteDdnottou with honour; were foreed to fly again; were
anthor who wonld write a history of evenbl taken by their enemies, and at lut expired 1M
which happened in a foreign COUDtry, and can- aame 1I0ur with the liberti"" of their c&untrJ.
not be come at in hi. own. Aa he has mate- So that, ifnature and fortuoe, like two arti4
riala to colleot from a varieS,y of boob dillpe.. cers, were to descend upon the scene, and cD.
ed in different libraries, hialirst care Ihould be Pllte about their work, it would be diJJicalt to
to take up his residence in acme populoua town decido whether the former bad produced a
which haa an ambition for literature. Tbere greater reeemhianoe in their diapositiou, m'
ho will meet with many curious and vnluable the latter in the circum8tances of their li-.
boob; and tho particulars that are wanting in 'Ve shall begin with tho more auoionL
writers, he may, upon inquiry, bo supplied with Demoathones, tho father of Demoatheaee, •
by thoae who have laid them up in the faithful was one of the r.rincipal cil.izeDa of AtheIN.
repository of memory. Thi. will prevent his Theopompu8 tel. U8, he was CIllled the hlOClnJ
work from being defective ·iu any IlUlterial cutler, hecauoe h" cmployed a great number

<
point. Aa to myoelf, I live in a. little town, or.lavc8 in thatbu8ine... AI to what..lF.ecltinQll
and I chooso to live there, leat it .honld be- the orator relates concerning hill mother,s that
como still Ie... 'Vhen I was in Rome, and .be was the daughter of one Gylon,t who was
other parts of Italy, I had not leisure to .tudy forced to fly for treason llgainlt the comlllOll
tbe Latin tongue, on account of the public wealth, and of a barbarian woman, we CIJIJlOt
commissions with which I was charged, and take upon u. to ..y whether it waa dictated by
the number ofpeople that came to be instruct- \ruth, or by falsehood and malignity. He laad
ed by me in philoaoph>:. It was not, thereforel a large fortune left him by hi8father, wlao died
till a late period in life, that I began to read when he was only I18ven yean of 8lJ8; tIM>
the Roman authora. The proceu may 100m JVholo being l!lJtimated at little 1_ than &C
atrange; and yet it is very true. I did not teen talen18. But ho was greatly wronged by
10 much gain the knowledge of tbinga by the hi. guardians, who convetted part to theirown
wordl, a. WOrdl by the knowledge I had of use, and luffered part to lie neglected. Nay
things. I lhall only add, that, to attain lOCh they wero vile enough to defraud hill tutors ;;
a skill in the language 88 to be master of the thoir salaries. Thill waa the chief reaaotl tIIat
beantyand Buency or ita expreaaionl, with ita he had not tbOlO advantllge. of ednoatioD to
~rl!lJ, ita harmony, an~ nil the other gracoa which hi. quality entitled him. Hi. IIIotI.r
of Ita structure, would Indeed he an elegant did not chooae that ho Ihould be put to bud
&:nd agreea~le .accom~lilhment. But the prac- and laborious exercisea, on account or the
tlC~ and paID••t roqulres are more than I have weakncae and delicacy of hill mme; and his
n t.mo for, nnd I must leave the ambition to preceptor., being ill paid, did not preas him to
excel in. thnt walk ~o y?unger men. attend them. Indeed, from the Iirat, he wu

In thia b?ok, which .'" the fi~ of our pur- of a slonder a~d sickly habit, inlOmnch that
nUels, we Intend to give the b~l!lJ of.Demo. the boyl are aid to have given him the COD
the~es nnd Cicero, and from their action. and tllJllptuoua name of Batalmt for hill Dltaral
polltlcal.conduct, we Ibnll. col!o:ct and com- defecta. Some ay, Blltulns was an effeminate
pare the,r mannera nnd dllpoettlona; but, for musicinn, whom Anl.iphnnes ridiculed in one«
tbe re8lOn nl!oady ~..igu~, we ahall not p.re- hill farees; others, that ho was a poet whoee
tend to 8XamlDe tho,r oratlonl, or to delermmo verael wore oflhe moat wanton IlJId licentiou
wbich of tbem w the more ng..-able lpen!<- kind. Tho Athonian., too, ..t that timo, _
er; Cor, as Ion y., to have called n plrl of the body Batalw,

which decency forbids ns 10 nnme. We are
What'. lh<l gay doa:in ..ben be quila the _-. told, that Dem05thenea hnd likewise the name
And bound. upon eohorel of .IIJTtu, either on account of the ..vage IUld

morOlO turn of hill behaviour; for there ia.
aolil of a serpent which some of the poets caB
.fboKtu;§ or elae for tho I18verity of h.. expree
lions, which onen gave his hearers pain; IW
there was a poet named .tlrKtU, whOle yen.
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::'~~een .lUId oatirical. But enouP of

H;' ambitioB to lpeak in public is laid to
.ye taken iu rile on this occuIon. The
orator Calliltratu wu to pleld ill the caue
which the city of OroJllll" hid depeDcling; and
the expeCtation of the public wu greltiy raiEd
both by the powera of the oralor, which were
tlIen in the highelt repute, and by the impor
taDoe of the trial DemoIthenBl hearing the
lIOvemon and tuton agree among th_lvee
to auend the trial, with much importunity pre
nilod on bis muter to take him to hear the
pleadingl. The muter haying lOme acquaint
anc:ol with the olJicen who opeDed the court,
ROt hie yOllag pupil a .eat where he could hBlr
the orato.... without being _no Calliatratna
hid great tIlleee-, and hie abiliti.. were ex·
\nImelyadmired. Demoathenea wu fired with
a lpirit of _ulation. When he _w with
wbat diatiuction the orator. ,",u conducted
home, aud .CQmplimeDted by the people, be
waa IItrack 8till more with the pOwer « that
comman"i,.eloq_ which could carry all
before it. rom th;. time, thend"ore, he bIlde
adieu to the other atadiea and eJ:e~ ill
wluch boya are eagapd, and applied hilDl81f
with great aaadaity to .dec1aiJDing, in bopea of
beinr one day numbered among the oraton.
X- waa the man he made U88 of aa hie~
captor in eloqueDce, tboagb IlIOCratea tbeu
taugbt it; whether It waa that the loea of hie
father incapaci1ated him to pay the BUm of tea
mWaaI,t whicb wu that rhetoriciaa'i _1
price, or whether be preferred the keen and
..btle manner of 1"",", aa more fit for public
uee. _

HermippUI _y" be met with an BCCOQJIt in
certlin anonymo... memolnthat Demoathenea
likewWe Itudied under Plato~ and receitoed
great uaimnce from him ill preparing to 8peak
in public. He aelda, that Cteaibi... ueed to
• y, that Demoetheuea wu privaLely aupplied
by Calliu the Sync....., and lOme othen,
with the eyatema of rbetoric taught by IlIOCratea
and Alcidamu, and mIlie hie ado'antage of
them..

When hia minority waa upired, lie called

_.~"==:f'::J'....OD.;t: bob ofth. Earle
Mol nIioftd iDlboird~~~ ~
~ ~ their...n.:a, aad t<lok Oropuo &0-
0.... Cbabriu wu~ ofa-llery, aad Cd
Iioln1u, tho onlor, .....re~ Ii> pi-' opjDOlIlim.
J),. .loa. _tiODO tbiI iD bit ontioa opiut PIol
.... Jot !be time oflblt 1I'Ial, be wu .boat.m.....

t This ~d .at be til. _, ih.bat it ..........
.. tho Ii" of 1Ae... be In., tbat be wu ntaiDod •
taIM to DeaootlooDu, at lb. priee of. blUKbed ......

.~~~..c=.:.:~~_tIioilw:"" ""....'.~"'~_
60" 'ii:;...:: iD his book Do 0raI0r0:. q.o.l "'-ole ,.,., • ... IJl'IIolU
~ IiA>IC ~'A;;,l, c:c::. ....,.,..
It It poooible ~r.",rO, la t1,i,;pl-, aJllIC1. to that
ieita' or v.-b....., add~ to Honellodoru) III
..bioh b. til.. 'p<Ilk. of Plato'. philoaophy. «8_
you h.Te ~uRd the doetrine of Plato, whic:h iI 10
ailtant (~ aftJ"ke, from artifleto, and .Jo1eDecl i R.

doct.iao wbOO<! obj<et il tho po.....tiooofrood-OIId
jD>ti<o! IlJUDOrtal~. I wboo _ • 1D&a hu adopt
od this d""lriao, is ,t pos,ibl. he obould doriale f'roal
\ruth, or entertain ODe Id6tb or ~Deroua RDU
In('lltf''

hie pardiana to account at law, and· WJato
oratioJul agaiullt them. .All they fOtlDd many
methoda of chicane and delay, he hid great
~ty, aa Thuc1didea .ya, to _erciee
hl8 talaL for the bar.· It wu not withoat
much paina and lOme riaIr. that he gained hil
-J and, at lut, it wu but a very amall
part of hie patrimony that he could recover.
By th;. meana, however, he acqoired a pro!M'r
__ranee and lOme ezperience; and hanag
taated the honour and power that 1IO in the
train of eloquence, he attempted to IJM!B.k in
the public debatea, and take a ahare in the
Idmtnilltration. .All it is aid of Laomedon the
Orchomenian, that, by the Idvice of hie pby
aicilul8, in lIOIIle diaortler of the .plean, be
applied hiruelf to ranuing, and continued it
conetantly a great IBJllrtb of way, till he hid
gained luch uceUent health and breath, that
he tried. for the CfOWU at the public glllD8ll,
and diatiuguilhed him8elf in the long coone:
10 ·it happeDed to Demoathenee, that ·hll firat
appeared at the bar for the recovery of hia
OWJI fortlme, whidl hid be8D 10 much em..
dedi and haTing acqainld in that _ a
penuaaiye and powerftal lIUIlUler of apeakinr
he otIIlllIIted the ClOWD, aa I may call.1t,
with t1Ie other oratora Wore the geDeral ..
_bly.

However, iD hIa Ilrat adcJ.- to tJIe 'll8OPIe.
be waa ·laagbed at and interrupted hi their
elamoun ; for the vioJeuce ofhie IDllIlner threW'
IWa into a «IIIt'uioa ot period-. and a .u.tor
tion of his argument. Beeidea he had a weak·
n_ and a IIlammering in his voice and a want
of breath, which cauaed ouch a diatraction in
hiol diIIcoane, that it was diJlicult for the audi
ence to undentand him. At Iut, upon hie
quitting the aaembly, Eanomul the Thria.
aian, a man DOW ""tremely old, found him
wandering in a dejected conditioo in the PI·
1'Ilu, and took upon him to lilt him right•
"Y011," IBid he, "haye a mauner of apeakiar
very like that of Perlel..; and yet you I....
youneIf out of mere timidity and cowardice.
You neither bear .p agRinal the tumulu of a
popular .-b1Y1

nor prepare your body by
exerei8e for the abour of the rootrum, bat
aa&r ,aar patti to witIJer a.....y in negligence
and b1dolence."

Anotbertime, we are told} wben hi. apeochea
!tad been ill receiyed and be waa going bome
with hia head coye;;{, nud in the greateot di8
ue., Satyraa tbe player, who wu an acquaillt
ance of his, followed and went in with him:
Demoethenea lamented to him, "That, though
be waa the moat Illboriou. of all the oraton,
and hid almollt aacrificed hie health to that
application, yet he could gain no favour with
the people; bat drunken Beamen and other un
lettered pano.. were beard, and kept the
roatJam, while be wu entirely diIregalded.,
«You ., tJu~r BI18wered Satyl'lJll; "bat
will IOOQ proYide.& remedy, if you will repeat

• H. loot bis lath.,. at tho~ of IneD, &ad b. waa
In y..... iD the haM. ofguaroioo.. H. thoron".. be
COD to plead iD bia eirhleellth YO." which, u it ....
oooIy Do lolt OWII printe. o6in, wu Dot 6>rb1dd.. ..,
the law••

t This ..... the prInltp of 011 d....ocratic .to\u.
Some think, that by leUDeD he meaDI Demadu, whOM
prorc.ioo wu tba1 of a mariDer.
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to__speech in Earipides or SopIaocl-.
When Demostben.. bad done, Satyras pro
1I01DIeed the same speech; and be did it with
IIIch propriety of action, and 10 mucb in cbar
acter, that it appesml to tile orator quite a
dilI'llI'llIIt~. He now nnderstoed 10 weU
how much grace &lid dignity actioo adds to the
belt n<ation, that be thougbt it a BDJa11 mauer
to premeditate and compoBel thougb witll the
utmolt care, if the pronunciation and propri
ety of geItW'8 were not attended to. Upon
this be bnilt him-elf a subterraneaus atudy,
wbicb remained to our times. Thither be re
paired eve.., day to form hia action and exer
eies hia YOlce; and be would often ltay there
for two or three months together, .ving ODe
IIide of his bead, that, ifbe should bllppen to be
II't'1lI' 10 deairous ofgoing abroad, the sbame of
appeariDg iD that condition might keep !lim iD.

When be did go out upon II visit, or received
Olle, be wonld take IOmetbiag that pueed iD
coa-uon, lOme busin_ or fact that wu
reported to him, for II snbject to llXereWe him
eeIf npou. As lOOn u he had parted from hia
friend&, be WIlDt to hia ltDdy, where be repeat
ed the maUer iD order U 1t pueed, togedJer
with tbe argumen\:ll for and againIt it. The
substance of the speeches which be beard be
committed to memory, and afterwards reduced
them to regular·__ and perioda,8 medi-
tatiBg a variety of corrections and new fOrDIB
of exp'-oo, botll for what olbers had said to
him, and be had add.-l to them. HllIICe, it
wu concluded that be wu DOt a ID&D of much
geniaa; and that all his eloquenoe wu the
elf'ect or laboor. A Itrong proofof tIIis -.ned
to be, that he wu Bllldom beard to speak any
thing extempore, and thougb the people often
ealIed upon him by nRme, u he _t In th. as
_bly, to speak to tbe poiDt debated, be
WOlIld not do It un_ b. came prepared. For
~~ man:r of the orato.. ridic:uled him; and
PyUleaa, ID particular, told him, "That all
bis argumentslllllelled of the lamp." Dem_
\ben.. retorted sbarply upon him, "Y.... iJI
deed, but your lamp and mine, m,r friend, are
not cou.eious to the amelsboa... To olbers
he did not pretend to deny his ~reviOUl appli
catioD, but told them, "He neither wrote the
whPle of bis orations, Dor spoke withont lim
committing J».rt to wri~." He f'artber sJIirm
ed "That thi. shewed him • good member of
a Jemocratic ltatej for the coming prepared to
the roItnJm wu a mark of respect tor ibe pe0
ple. Whereas, to be regardl_ of wbat \be
people ~bt tbiDk of a man"a~ abew
ed hia iDelination for o1igareby, aDd tbat be had
rstller gain hia poiDt by force than by perna_
mOD." Another proof they give aa of 1ua want
of CODfidllDce 011 any BUdden oeeuion, is, that
wbea he happeaed to bo pat iDto dilOrder by
the tamnltnary behaviour of the people, De
mad.. often roee up to support him iD an lIJ:
tempore~ but be nover did the __ Cor
Demad....

Wherefore, then, it may bo aid, did .e..
chiD.. ea1I bim an orator of tbe molt admirable
UlDran<;/l? How could be ItaDd up alono and
refote Python the Bysantian,t wbose eloquence

• Cieero did the _r, u we lIDd is hio rpUtloo to
Atlie... Th_ err_"'u h. eaIJo 7Toso.. poliWc.

t Thio wu 011O ollb. _trlorio....i........- is

poaredagainlt the Atheniana like a eon-1
ADd when Lamacbaa the MyrrbaDiu" .....
noaneed at the Olympic gamea an llDCOIDlllID
which be had wriuen upon Philip &lid AIaut
der, &lid iD whicb be had -.ted DWIy ........
&lid reproaabful thiJJga apiDlt the TbebaDto a-.l
Olynthiana, how coold De-henl!ll .... WI'
aDd pro.... by a ready mlaetiua. of facta, the
lD&Dy benefits for wbich Greece wu incIebCIIId
to the Tbebua and CbalBidiaJJa, and the __y
eYi18 that the ftattereno of the Macedoui..bM
bJ'Ol18bI:Titheir countrr? Thi-, too, w.-p&
IQCb aciD the minda of the great ..
dience, that lIOphiIt, hia antagunilt, appn
bending a tWDult, Itole out of the .-bl,..

Upon the whole, it appearothatDe_~
did not take Pericl.. eatirely fo< bis IIIOde1.
He OIIly. adopted.hie acUou and delbery, aJIlI
hia prudent reeolntiou not to mUe. practice
of~ from a ndden impuIse, or 011 lUI"

occUiou that migbt~t itself; being~
saaded, that it wu to that condnct be owed bia
greatn_. Ylit, while be ehc.e not ofte. to
trait the _ of bill powe.. to fOt\DDe, be
did not u.olutely neglect the Jeputstiou wbicb
may be acquired by -ainIr on alllcidllll oc:oa
Don. And, if we b81ieve EratoltlJeDM, De
metriaa the Pbalerean, &lid the comic~
there wu • greater spirit &lid boJdn_ ID m.
unpremeditated orations \ban ill tboee be bad
oommitted to writiDg. ErUaItben.... _,.. that,
iD hia enemporaneou. baraDgll'" be oI\ea
spoke u from awpemataral impulse; and De
metri.. tells ua, that, iD an addrese to the J*>"
pIe, like a DIRD inspired, be once uttered tIU.
oath in yene,

By.nh, by 011 bel' lOmalaias,.u-, ud .......
One of the comic write.. calla him RJwpopr.
peretllrlU,t ud another, ridien1inghie freqaeBt
ue of the antitbesia, ..,.., "As be took, 10 he
retook!' For DemOltbene..lf'ected to DIe tbat
exp'-Oll. POBBibly, Antipbanee played uJIOBl
that pa-.ge iD the oration ooaeerni 4 the isle
of Halonens, in which DeIllOltbenee advised
the AtbezUana, "not to take, bat to retake it
from Philip"*-

Itwu ~1 however, on all banda, tbet
Demod.. ezeelled aU the oraton wilen he
trusted to natnre only; and that hia IlIlldea

til. 1ifI'of DemOlth.Dr.. Th. fAll of hi, country i
• ar-t meuure, depended OD hu eloquence. A
PJitu wu JOlt, aDd Philip thrrateD.d tomarcl>.,u
A~....,th. Alhmiao. appli.d for .~u... to th. B.....
_ Whm the I ........ ettablUhed, aDd th..
troops u .....bJ.d ,I Chmronea, Pbilip JODI ambuoado
to til. ,",UDC;J of Bcoou., the obi f of. wh.om 1JU Py_
thaD, oiIe of the ab t oraton of h .. time. Wh
... had ill.ei heel "ith all the pow.... of .1"'1"
...- th A iaDJ and their COUK, Dcmootha.
.......... IIWI, aad..mod lb. poial ill lbeir &._.
H.......eleftlecl,.;lb thiJ rietory, tIaat ...~It loa _ ofiliao~ ill aJmoot iii.__1iIsI

P1.tareb bu IIIecI ben.
• Ifwe lIUJIPOOO thiJ Lemseh... to ..... boea ofAu>
~til. tat ohoaJd be altand &0.~ ..

.... '---; lbr Jfrm\i-_. IloroloP of Atti
ca. But lb." ..... towa ..lied M)TI'biDe ill Al'oolis,
...d ODOth.. ill x-..oo, ...d prolJabIy Lemseh... _
oaeoflb....

t,A~of....u--.or_thialrlikeiLTh." io ... npn.ioR _thiDt lib wliat "-
IBRh hu quot.ed, about the~ of \hat~•
LibaDi... IlII)lOOtI the whole orlb,t OiatioD to be .,...
rioDl; but thio nilltry of tho paet lID Demootb_
_ to pr'Oft that il .... or hit haDd.
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~EM08THENES. .1
elI'lUIioll8 were auperior to the laboured 8JMlllCb"
88 of DemCl8tlleaa. Ariato of Chios rves us
tile followin'IlCCOUDt of the opiaiOll 0 Tbeo
phrutaa coacemiDg theae orators. Being wed
1D wbat light he looked upon Demoathenea u
an orator, be said, "I thiuk bim worthy 0('
Athena:" 11'bat of Demades, "I thialt him
above iL" The same pbil'*'pher relates of
Polyeuctus the SphettillU, who wu one of the
principal penona in the Athenian adminiatra·
tion at that time, that he called " DelllOtlthenea
the greatest orator, aud Pbocion the moat pow
erfnl apeaker;" hecaaae the latter campri.
a-great deal of sense in a few worda. To the
same purpose, we are told, that Demoathenea
hilll8lllf, whenever Phocion got up to 9jlpOse
him,~ to say to hie friends, "Here comes
the pruning·hook of my perioda." It is uncer
tain, indeed, wbether Demoatbenes referred
to Phoeion'a manner of apeaking, or to hie life
and character. The latter blight he the cue,
because he knew that II word or a uod from a
man of aaperior character, is more regarded
than the long diacouraea of another.,

Aa for hie perllllll&1 defecta, DemetriDa the
Pbalerean gives us an account of the remediea
he applied to them; and he 88ya he bad it from
Demoathenes in hie old age. The heaitlltiou
and stammering of hie tougue he corrected by
practising to ~k with pebblllll in hie mouth;
Ud he atrelll(tbened hie "nice by running 01'
walkiag up hiD,and prouoUDcing lOme pa-age
in an oration or poem, during the difficulty of
brNth wbich that eauaed. He bad, moreover,
a looking-glua in bia bouae, before which he
a.d to declaim and adjust all hie motiOll8.

It is said that a man came to bim one day,
aud desired him to be hie advoeate agaiut a
II8rIIOU from wbam be bad aalfered by ....nlt.
Ie Not you, indeed," said DemoatheDes, "you
have aalI'el1ld no aach thing." "What!" said
tlae man, raising hie voice, "have I not received
those blows?" "AT, now," replied Demoathe
nee, " you do apeak like a perIOn that baa been
injured." So much, in hie opinion, do the tone
of'mice aud the action coabibate to gain the
apeaker credit in what he aIIirma.

Hia action pleased the commonalty much;
bot people of ta8te <among wbam Deme-
tria the Pbalereaa) thougbt there lOme-
thing in it low, inelegant, aud unmanly. Her
mippua acquaints us, that lEsion being wed
hie opiaioD of the aDcient orators and those of
that time, said, " Whoever baa heard the ora
ton of former times, must admin the decorum
ud dignity with which they apoke. Yet when
we read the oraUOIIa of DemoatheDea, we mWll
allow they lsave more art in the CClIDpolIitiOD,
aud greater foroe." It is neecn- to mentiClll,
that, in hie written oratious, there wu some
tbiaIr extremely cutting and severe; bot, in hie
-Wen repartees, there was alao aomething of_r.B Wbea Demade. said, "Demoatbe
DeB to 1OO! a BOW to Mmerva!" oar orator made
annrer,"Tbia Minerva wufoud the other
day playing the wbore in Colyttoa." When a
-.I, aurnamed CIlcIkw,t attempted to jest
upon bia late atudiea and long watehi.IIga, he
said .. I know my lamp oft"enda thee. Bat you
;;;;I not wonder, my countryman, that we have

• r.oap.... w iU aot a11aw hila the Ieut .ueIl..... ia
_U~n or humour or plC'uulry. Cap. UTiii.

t "that i. BraM.

80 many robberies, when we bave thia1'll8 ef
!>raM, and walJ. only of clay." Thougb more
of bie sayiaga might be produced, we abaIJ~
them Mer, and go on 10~ the rest of biB
mllllDen 'aud character in hie actiOIl8 and p0-
litical eoudact. ,

He telle 08 biIII8lllf, that he entered upon
public baaia_ in the time oftbe Phoeian war,.
and the iame may be collect.ed from hia Philip
pica. For lOme of tbe laat of them were de
livered after that war wu finisbed; and the
former relate to the immediate tranaaotioDB of
iL It appears aIao, that be ..... two aud thirty
yeara old wben be wu preparing hie oration
agaill81 Micliu; and ,/el, at that time, be bad
attained no name or power in tbe administra
tion. Tbia indeed, 8801Da to be the reaaon ofbi.
dropping the pl'08l!Cotion for a aam of mOlley.
For,

--DO pra~, DO QaOring art
E'.r beDI thaI 6eree, iDemrUJe bearL Pope.

He ...... vindictive in hie nature, and impla·
cable in hie resentments. He 88W it a difficnlt
thing, and out of the reeeh of bie interest, to
pull down a man 80 well aupported on all aides
u MidiaB, by wealth and Menda; and therefore
be listened to the application in hie behalf. Had
be aeen any bopea or JI088ibility ofcrushing bis
enemy, I cannot think that three thouaaod
tlrachmiu could bave disarmed biB anger.

He bad a glOriOO8 aubject for bia political
ambition, to defeBd the caaae of Greece agaiaat
Philip. He defended it like a clwnpion wor
thy of aach a charge, and BOOn gained great re
putation both for eloquence and for the bold
truths which be spoke. He wu admired in
Greece and courted by the king of Penis. Nay
Philip bimaeIf had a mucb higher opinion of
him than the other oraton; and hie __
acknowledged that they bad to contend with a
great man. For EacbiaeoI and Hyperides, in
their very acouatious, give him aach a char
1Ulter.

I wonder, therefore, how TheopcltJ!paa could
say that he wu a man ofno ateadin-, wbo....
neVOl' long pleued either with the same per8OII8
or tbinRa. For, on the contrary, itappean, that
be aboile by the party and the meuurea which
be lint adopted;-and .... 80 far from quitting
them during hie life, that he forfeited hie life
rather than be would forake them. Demadea,
to e>:c.- lila inconaiateney of hie public char
acter, a.etl to say, "I may have uaerted tbinga
contrary to my former 8tlIItimenta, but not any
thing contrary to the true interest of the com
monwealth." Melanopua, who wu ofthe oppo
Bite party to Calliatntua, often BUlFered bimae1f
to be bougbt oft", and then said, by way of apol
ogy to the people, .. It is true, the man is my=' bot the public good is an Mermling

. oration." And Nicodemus the M-m-
an, who Ant appeared strong in the interest of '
C-ooer, and aIlMwarda in thatofDametriaa,
said, " He did Dot contradict bim.elf, for it ....
alwa,..the t-t way toliaten to the atroag." Bat
we have nothing of that kind to allege qaiaat
Demoatbenea. He wu nn.. a time-aerver
either in hie word oractioDL Thekeyofpolitica
whicb be lint toucbed, be kepI to without va
riation•

• fa lh~ OIl<! hD1ldred BDd aixlh ol1"'~, ~ han
dred .ad lhirty-tItI'ee yean be"'... tIM Chriat,aa e .....
Demo.thran wu theD ia hi! h'l'lDII~"Telltb year.



• In Ihl. ontloD, ne-u...... aceuotd .iEo<bin.. ol
malaJ c:apita.1crimes committed in the r:mbany 00 whida
he "'111 M'nt to obli~ Philip to lI\Vt'a.f to the arlicl~ of
peace. Both that orati{'ll, IUH1 tht aDl\nf of ~.,
bU. arr ttill nUUlt.

PLUTARCH'S LIY.ES.

PaDe\ioo, the phiJ08Opbec,.-rta, that moet weapoJ18 out of the oame IIbop to &pt'....
of In. orationa are written opoo thia principle, other. He wrote lOme pnblic ontioml for otlleno
that nrtue ill to be cboeen for ber own me before he bad aoy CODCern in the adminiatrati.
oilly; that, for instance, qf t~ crotIJtI, that mm.elf, namely, thoee againat Androtioll, 'ri
a,raWt Ariatoerate8, thatjOr t1Ia fmmunitie8, mocratee, and ArilItocrat..... For it~ tIW
and the Philippiu. In all tbeee oratioDl, he bewaaonlytweoty-eeYcn ortwenty-eight y.....
d08ll not exhort hill conntrymen to that which of age when he pobJiahed thoee orationa. That
la m08tagreeable oreaay, oradvaDtageo... ;'but agaiut Arinogiton, and that for the~
pointa out houour and propriety aa tlJe firat ob- tlu, he delivered bilD8elf at the reqoeat, u he
J8CtB, and leavell the .fety ot the wtate aa a ..yo, of Cte8ippol the 1011 of Chabriaa; thoagh
m&tteroflnferiorconaideration. So that, if, be- othera tell 00, it wu becaoae he paid hia Ill
aidea that noble ambition which animated hill d.- to the young man" mother. He did
meaaurea, and the generoul tum of bill addrea- not, however, marry her; for bill wife wu a
ell to the people, be bad beea blelll8d with the woman of Sunoo, aa Demetriuathe Magn...w.
courage that war demllJldr, and bad kept hill informs uo, in bia account of pcraolla of llIe
banda clean ofbribea, he would not bue.n ..moname. Itia uncertain whetherthatngailllt
numbered with aucb oratora u Miroclea, Poly- lEachineo,for betrtlyi'nK h/8 tnut IU~

euctoa and Hyperideo, but haft dellll"ed to be 8ador,a waa cver apoken; lhoogh ldome_
placed in a higher aphere with Cimon, Thucy- atlinDII that 1Eachinea waa acquitted only by
didell, and Pericle.. . thirty "utes. Tbia _ma Dot to be trDe, at

Among lhOBO who took the reigna of gonm- lead «) far u may be conjectured from both
ment aner him, Phoelon, thoogh not of lhe lheir oratlona concenring t1Ia Cl'OtIm. For Hi
party ia IlIOtIt elIteem, (1 mean that wbich -.n- ther of them elpreaaly mentiona it aa Il c..
ed to favour the Macedonianl), yet, OB aecount that ever came to trial. But thia ia a poiIIt
of bil probity and "aloiIr, did Bot appear at all wbich we shall leave for othera to decide.
inferior to :Epbialtea, Ariotid.... and Cimon. Demoatbeneo, lhroagb the whole conne of
Bat Dem08th_ bad neither the courage that hilo political conduct, left none of the actioJ18
coald be truated in the fleld, nor waa be (aa of the king of Macedon undispal'llgOd. E~
Demetrius ezp..- it) IUffieiently fortified in time of peace, he laid bold on eYery 0J'P0l"
apinlt lhe impre-iODs of money. Though tuIlity to railIe 8U8piciona againllt him amODIf
he bore up agamot lhe -_ulta of corruption the Atbeaiano, and to ezcite their IftentmenL
ftom Philip and the Macedoniano, yet he W8I HllJICe Pbilip looked UpoR him u a~ et
taken by the gold of Sua and :Eebatana. So lhe greate8t importom.ce In Athenl; and whoA
that he 1VU moch better qualified to reeo..- he weut with RUle other deputiea to the c:oart
mend, than to imitate the virtuea or our ancee- of that prioce, tfter having gi"en them all u
tora. It molt be acknow!edRed, howe"er, that dience, healllweredtheapeech ofDemoath_
he ezceUed all the orators of his time, e>:cept with greater care than the reaL AI to other
Pbocion, in hia life and converaalion. And we marD of honour a.acI reapeel, Ilemoet1IeD8
lind in hill orationo, that he told the J'O':'PIe the had DOl U equal ehare in them; they went be
boldest truths, that he op~ their inclina- _ed principally upon ElICbinee and Philo
lioDl, and corrected their errors with the great- crates. They, therefore, were large in the
eat spirit and freedOlll. Theopompoo allO Be- ~iee of Philip on all oceaaillU; and they
ljUainte no, that, wben the Athenians were fuI' ineiated, in particular, OIl hia eloquence, Ilia
having billl manager of a certain impeachment, heaRty, and _ bia being able to drink a
and iDaiated npon it in a tamultuary manner, great. CJ1Illntity Of liquor. lJemoathenea, who
he would not comply, bot rose np and IBid, coeld not bear to bear him praised, tIImed
.. My fiietlde, lwm bel.0urc_llorW!lether theae thinga oft' u triftea. .. The ftnt," be aid.
you will or no; but a allO llCCulCr I will not .. 1VU the property of a oopbiat, the ~ad 0/
be, how much aoe"er you may wieb it." Hia a woman, and the thin! of a sponge; aad lICIt
behaviour in the cue of Aatipho waa of the one of them coe1d do any credit to a king."
ariatocratic cut.- The people had acquitled Afterward&, it appeared that nothing waa \0
him in the general _mbly; and yet, be car- be ClIpected but war; for, OR the one bud,
ried him before the areop"B'l"; where, without Pbilip knew DOt bow to ait down in tnulquil
regarding tbe ofl'ence it might give the people, lity; and, oa the other, lIemo~ inUallld
be pro"ed that he had promised Philip to bum the Athenians. In thilo cue, the lint Itep the
the arsenal; upon which, he W88 condemned by orator took ... to put the people upon aeM
the counCil, and put to death. He likpwise ae- iag an artDBJDe'Dt to ~bwa, w~ichwu brougJd
cued the prielteal Theoria of ""vera! mOOe- nDder the yoke of Philip by I.ta J>Otty tyrant..
meanoun; and, among the reat, of ber teaching Accordingly be drew up an edict, 10pu~

the.sln."elI msnyarteo~impoaition. Sueherimee, of whicb they po-' ovet ~o that peninmla.,
he Inllited, were capltall and she wu deli1'er- and drove ont the MacedOlllan.. Hia IClCOIld
ed o"er to the e>:ecutiouer. operation was the lendiDg IUCCODra to tbe

Demootheneo II aaid to bue written the ora- Byuntiausllud Perinthiana, with wholD l'IWip
lion of Al;"lllodorus, by which he carried hil waa at war. He pel'1lUaded lhe people to drop
callBe agamat the general Timotheuo, iu an ae- their reaentmeat, to forget the faulta wlbcio
tiou of debt to the poblic treasury; u alao thoae both thooe uationa had committed in the cca-

. othera against Phormio and StepbanDI; which federate war, and to aend a body of ueop. to
waa a jUlt uception agaiust his character. For
he composed the oration which Phormio had
pronounced against Apollodoros. This, thcre
rorp, waa like furniahing two mcmipa with

It Ftc hi. ontion .e C"-.7TOna.
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their~. They did 10, and it laved IltorkiDg a revolutioD and d....wing the libertiee
them from rum. After th.., he went amba- of Greece to a~ at t.hnt time o~ and
1ILd0r to the Btalel of Greece; and, by hia bafiled ~ the meaBurea that co~ld be talt8ll.
animating add.reel, brought them almoot all to The d~lty dooQvered many token. of the apo
jQin in the league agaiDlt Philip. Besides the proaching event. Among the rest, the prieeu.
troopl of the sevcral cities, they took an army of Apollo delivered dreadful oraelel; and an
of mercenarieB, to the Dumber of· fifteen thou- old prophecy from the Sybillfno boob waa thea
oand foot and two thousaud horl1e into pay and much repeated.-
readily; contributed 10 lbe charge.. Theophru- For Crom Tbetmoel",,'. 1J<ul.U, wheD, otaiJa'd witIl
tus te Is us, tha~ when lbe allies desired lbeiJ: blood,
contributions mIght be settled, CrobyloB the Ilclootia 'remble. o'er the erilDa?D 800d
orator lUUIwered, "That war could. _not be. On eagle pinions Itt tile pierce the .Ily,'
brought to s0'llet diet." ,Abd see lhe nnqui.ih'd weep, lho Ticlor die!

The eyes 0 all Greece were now upon lbelll . Tbil Thermodon, lbey IllY, is a small river
movements; and all were solicitous for lbe m our co~utry near Chaoronea, which fall. into
event. The cities of EUbma, lbe Achlllllla, lbe Ceph'BuB. At present we know no river of
the Corinthians, the Megaren.ians, the Leuca- that name; but we conjecture that lbe Hmmon
dians,the CorcyrlllllD8, had each severally en- which runB by the temple of Hercules whe"':
gaged fQr lbemBelves agaiDlt the Macedoma.... the Greeks encamped, might then ~ called
Yet the greateat work remained for Demoe- Thermodon; and the battle haviug filled it wiih
lbenea to do; which WI8 to bring lbe ThcbaDl blood and the bodies of lbe alain, it might, on
over to the league. Their country bordered ~hat account, challge its appellation. Durina,
upon Attica; lbey had a great army on foot mdeod, says, that Thcrmodon was not a river
and were lben reckolled the be8t IOldien u: but thut BOme of lbe soldiers, as lbey wen:
G~e: But they ~ad recellt obligatiooa to pitching their tents, and opening lbe trench""
Philtp III lbe Phoclan war, and therefore it found a small ltatue, wilb an inscription whinh
was not euy to draw them from bim;.Clpecia1ly Bijlnified, that t.he person. represent~ wa
when lbey cOlloidered the freqnellt quarrell and 'I hermodon holdlDg a wouuded Amazon in biI
acts ofholtility in which lbeir vicinity to.Athll1la artnI. He adda, that there was another oracle
oogaged lbem. ~ lbe lubject, much talten notice of at that

Meantime Philip, elated wilb his~ at tlme.-
Amphiaaa, IUrpriaed EJatea, and~ -----.;Fell bird ofpr<y, '
himaelfofPhocil. The Athenianl were Itrnck Wait thOD the pleoteolll hane.t whieh lhe nrord
with aatoniahment, ....d not one of them dll" WiD give thee 011 ThennodOD.
mQuot lbe T08tTum: no one knew what advice But it b hard to say what trulb' lbere is in
to give; but a melancholy,ailence reiped in theoe accounts.
the city. In this diltr.". Dem08lhenCi alone A. to Dem08lbeneB, he iB Mid to have had
8lood forth, and propoeed, that applicatioll lOch confidence in the Grecian arms and to
lbauld be made to the ThebeUl. He likewioe ha.v~ been so much elated wilb the cou;"ge and
~iu:'ated the people in hi. UlUa! mannor, and spmC' of so many brave men calling for lbe
lnIplred them WIth fresh, hopes; in conae- enemy, lbat he would not .uffer lbem to resard
qllence of which he wa. IllIrt ambasaador to any oracles or prophecies. He told them, tha&
Thebea, lOme other. being joined. in CODl.w. he suspeCted the prophete.. herself of P1tilip
,sion with him. Philip 100, 011 biI part, a ~ing. He put the The~ans in mind of Ep&
Maryaa informs 1111, sent Amy.tol and Cl....... mlOondas, alld lbe Athemans of Pericl.,., hoW'
chn., two Macedonians, Doachua lbe TheMa- lbey re<:koned such lbingl aa mere pretexts of
!ian, and Thrasi<heus the Elean, to a_er lbe cowardIce, and punlllld the plln which !heir
Athenian deputi.... The Thebanl were not reason had dictated. Thos far· DelIlOlthenee
ignorant what way their true interest pointed. acquitted himself like a man of spirit and hon
kt each of them had the evils of war befor~ our. But in the battle,.he performed nolhiDg
hia eyes; for their PhooilUl wOl1lldl were otill worthy of th.e glorious lbiuga he had apoken.
f~ upon them. However, the /IOwer8oflbe He quitted his post; he threw away his anna'
orator, 18 Theopnmpua tel1lUl, rekindled !heir he lied in the most infamous manner; and w~
courage and, ambItion 80 efFeotuall,. !hal all not aahamed, as Pylbeaa say', to belie the in
~her ohjecta we"" disregarded. They lost scription, which he had put upon his lbield ill
light of fear, of caution, of eveory prior attach- goWen characteTll, TO GoOD FORTUNE.
ment,.and, through the force nfbil el"'l.UeJlCO, Immediately after the victory, Philip, in tbe
feU Wlth enthDli.ulic traDlportl ioto tae path elation of his heart, committed a lbolland 0%
of hoD<Mll'. C088ea. He drank to intoxicatioo, and danced

So powerful, indeed, were the e8"ortI of the over lbe dead, making a kind of BOOg of tho
oi'alor, that Philip immediately Illtlt amha__ lirot part of the decree whieh DoInoatheoCi
don to A~ ~ applJ: for J-Oe. Greece had procured..l and beatiog time to it.-.Demoa
..-verec! her 1pU'lta, whillt the IItood waitiog tMnu ~ .l"'lI!anecm, .on qf DImo8thenU,
for the event; and not only tbe Athenian gen_ has decrud. But when he came to be IOber
-raJ., hut the govemon of Bceotia, were nlGdy again, aDd considered lbe dangen ...ilb which
to eDCUte the commanda or:Demo.then. he had lately !Mien BurrouBded, he trembled to
All the _blie., a well thMe of Tbebea ~ think of the prodigious force and power of thU
\t- of AtheDtl, were nncler biB direction: he orator, who had obliged him to pot bolb empire
__ equally beloved, equally powerful, hi both and life on the calt of a day, on a few hoan of
pW:ea; and,. aa ~eo~mpu. Ihow., it ..... no that day.' _
more than hllllHlnt claimed. But tha nperior .
power of fortune, which _ml to have 1.___ • Demad.., the orator, eOllmbuted to bri:>t him to

.-.. tho ript D.' of hi. """'0, Wh',\ ha told hllD with
78
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The famo of nem.,.thenc. roached the Per
oiaD COlIrt; and the kiug wrote letlerl to biB
liealellantl, coDllnandiug them to IDpply him
with mooey, and to attend to him more than
to any other man in Greece; because he belt
bew how to make a divenion in hi. favour,
by raioiDg freah troubles, and finding employ
ment for the Macedonian arm. nenrer home.
'I'hio Alexander afterwarda diacovered by the
letten of Demootheneo which be found at Sar
dio; and the papen of tbe Penian govemoro ex·
p~ the IDma which had been given him.

When the Greek. had loot this great batUe,
thaec of the contrary faction attacked Demoe
theae., and brought a variety of public accu.~

tioDo aglllnat him. The people, bowe.er, not
only acquitted bim, but treated him with the
_e re-pect II before, and called bim to the
helm agam, II a penon wbom they kuew to be
a well·wiober to hio country. So that, wben
the bones of thooe wbo fell at CblllrOnDa were
brought bome to be interred, tbey pitebed upun
Demoatbeneo to make the funeral oration.
They were, therefore, 00 far from boaring tbeir
IIliofortnne in a me.'lll and ungenerous manner,
II TheopompUB, in a tragical .train, represeut.
it; that lIy the great bonour tbey did the Coun
sellor, they ahewed tbey did not repent of
baving followed hi. IIAlvice.

Demootheneo accordingly made the oration~

But, after thia, he did Dot prefix his own name
to hio edic1l, because he conlidered lortnne ao
inauopieiolll to him; but oometimeo tbat of one
friend, oometimes tbat of another, till be re
covered hio .pirita upon the death of Pbilip:
for that prince did not loug survive hio victory
at Cbmronea, and hi. fate seemed to be pre
signified in the Iaat of the verae. Ilbo.e quoted.

.ADd .... the ....quJah'd weep, the Yiclor die!

Demoatbenee had secret intelligence of tbe
death of Philip; and in order to prepu_ the
people with hopes of oome good succeas to
come, he entered the uoembly with a gay
counteDallce, pretending he had lOOn a vision
wbich announced something great for Athens.
Sooa after, mlltJleDgen came with an account
of Pbilip'. death. Tbe Atheuian. immediately
otrered oacriJices of acbowledgment to the
llodo for 80 happy an e.ent, and voted a crown
I'or PaIlllDiao, who killed him. Demoothenell,
on thio occuien, made hia appearance in mag
nilicent attire, and with a garlaad on hi. head,
though it ....... only the oeventh day after hi.
dangnten death, &8 lEochinea tells us, wbo,
on tllat account, reproacheo himII an unnatural
lather. Blit he muat himself have been of an
nngeoorouo ODd deminate disposition, if he
ClOIIIidered tean and lamentation. II marks of
a kind and alfectlonate parent, and condemned
the man who bore .uch a 1088 with moderation.

At the oame time, I do not pretend to say
the Atheniana were right in crowning tbem
aeI.... with flowers, or in IICrificing, upon the
death of a prince who had behaved to them
with 80 mach geatlen_ aad humanity in their
mi8fortnllea: for it wu a meoane.., below
CODteall't, to hODour him in hiB life, and admil
him a Cltixllll; and yet, after he wao fallen by

.ueb diotiJlcui.ohed """"'imity, "ThaI f"rluno had
placed him ia lbe charaetcr o( _4.pmemuon, buL that
I.e thOle to play Ihc rad oC Thenlte•• "

the hand. of anotller, not to keep their joy
within any bound., uul to insult the dead, and
ling triumphal 8OngB, a. if they bad ~rfonned
lOme extraQ.rdinary act of .a1our.

I commend Demosthenes, indeed, for Ie...•
iug the lean and otber in.tancea of mourning,
which bio domOlltic miofortunCll might claim, to
the women, aad going about such actions ao he
thought conduci.e to the welfare ofhis country;
for I think a man of .uch firmne.. and other
abilitie. as a statesman ought to haye, ohould
a1wa,. ha,e the common coueern in view, lUld
look upon his private accidents or buoinOSli a.
conaideratioo. milch inferior to the public. In
eonooquencc of which, ho will be mucb more
careful to maintain hiB digJuty than aclors who
penonate kings and tyrants; and yet theae, WQ

_, neither langb nor weep according to the
dietateo of their own paEiono, but ao the, are
directed by the enbject of the drama. It ia
uni.enally acknowledged that we are Dol \Q

abandon the unbappy to their IOrroWS, but to
endea.our to conoole them by rational diacounoc,
on by turning their attention to more agreeable
objceta; in the same manner as we dCtiire UK
who have weak eye. to turn them trom brigbt
and dauling colours, to green, or othero of a
lOner kind. And what better coDlOlation can
there be undor doml!lltic alBictions, than to al·
temper ud alleviate thom with the pllblic BUC

ceM; 80 that, uy luch a mixture, the bad may
be corrected by the good. Theoe reflection.
we thougbt proper to make, becauae wo have
oboerved that this dioconroe of ..Eochinea haa
weekened the mind. of many persons, and pot
them upon indulging all the eJIeminoe, of
aorrow. •

DewOIthenea now IOlicited the Btlte. of
Greece again, and they entered once more into
the league. The ThebanB, beiug furnilbed
with arm. by DemoatbenCB, attacked the gar
rioon iJI their citadel, and killed great numben;
and the Atheuian. prepared.to join them in the
war. DcmOllthenea mounted the roItrum
almoot e.ery day; and he wrote to the king of
Penia'. lieutenants in Alia, to invite them to
commeace hoatilitieo frl>m that quarter agaiDlt
Alelander, whom he called a boy, a oecond
.Mar8fU8.·

But when Alexander had acttIed the aft"ain
of his own COlIDtry, and marched into Bmotia
with all his forces, tho pride of the Atheai.....
wu humbled, and the .pirit of Dem08tbeaelo
died away. They deserted the Theban8; and
that unhappy people had to otand the whole fury
of the war by tIlemaelvCl; in conooquence or
which they JOlt their city. Tbe Athenians
were in great trouble and confnlion: aod lhey
could think of no better meaaure than tile oend
ing Demoothen.., and lOme othen, ambua·
don to Alexander. But Dcmoathene., dread
ing the .nger of that monarch, tamed back at
Mount Citlueron, and relinqaiohed hio COID

miooion. Alexander immediately oent deputies
to Atbens, who (according to IdomenCIIB aod
Duris) demanded that they would deliYDr up
ten of their oraton. But the greatest part,
and th08C the mOlt reputable of tbe bilt.ri.....,
""y, that be demanded only thcee eight, De-

• nom~r "role a aetire Ig'&inlt thiJ M~itn, .lut
appean 10 ba.. beaa. TOry """....pciW. ehaneter.
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. mo.thenes, Pol}'cuclU', Ephiallel, Lyeu~s,
MJTocles, Damon, CalistheneB, and Charlde
mna. On this occll8ion, Demosthenes addron
ed the people in the fable of the sheep, who
were to llive up their doge to the wolve.., before
they would granI them peace: by which he in
.inuated, that he and the other oralors were
the gnanl. of the people, as the doge were of
the lIocksl and that Alexander was the great
,tolf they had 10 treat with. And again: " A.
we ICC merchaull e..mying about It nnall sam
ple in a dish, by which they .ell large quanti.
ties of wheat: 80 you! in us, without knowin~
it, deliver up the w/lOle body of citizens.
Theile partie.lars we have from Ariotobulus of
ClUU!&lldria.

The Albeniana deliberuted upon the point
in fuU aaembly; and Demades seeing tbem in
great perplexity, offered to Ifo alone to Ihe
king of Macedon, and intercede for the ora
ton, on eonditinn that each of them wonld give
him five talents; whether it was that he de
pended opon the friendahip that prince had for
him, or whether he hoped to find him, like a
lion, IBtiated with bloOd, he succeeded, how
ever, in his Bpplieation for tbe oraton, and r&

eonciled Alexander to the city.
When Alexander returned to Macedon, the

repntation of Demades, and the other orators
of hiIo party, greatly increued; and that of
Demoothenes gradually declined. It ie true,
be raioed hi. head a little when Agio, king of
Sparta took the field. but it llOOu fell again;
for the Athenians ra(uoed to join him. Agio
wao kiUed in battle, and the Lacedemonian.
entirely routed.

Abent thie time,· the affair~ the
-. came again upon the carpet. The in
(ormation was lint laid under the archonehip
of Cberond8l; and the cauee WII.B not deter
mined till teu yean after,t under Aristophon.
It wu the moot celebrated caUIe that ever WII.B
pleaded, as well on account of the reputation
of the oraton, as the generOUll behaviour of the
judgee: for, though the pl'OMCUlors of DelllOll
the..... were theu in great power, as beiug~n
tirely in the MaCedonian mterest, the judgw
would not give their voic:ee agaiDlt him; but,
on the contrary, acquitted him 110 honourably
that lEechiDell had not a fifth part of the sur.
fntresJ A!:.chinetl immediately quitted Athena,
and .pent the reat of hie day. in telching rbet-
oric at Rhodee and in Ionia. .

It was not long after thio that Harpal". came
from Asia to Atheno.§ He had fled from the
eenice of Aleunder, both becauee he was con-

• o.-h..... rebolilt lb. wan. orAtbeu at DO,",
n,...; J'ov "hieh Ill. people, at 11M IDOtIoB orct....
pbOD, deereed hi•• crawJI of1'*1. Thi. ndled lb.
''''1 aod jeaJo..,. of.Eochi~ who lhereupoo b"'!'C'htthat .....,.. i__hmnt opjDat DemootIi••..,whieh
oeeui<med hi> illimitable ontloo u O>rowa.

t I'hrtIreh lD1III be lDiatakea here. It d DOt ap-
pear, .poa 11M eoIeulatioD, to ......
!hall .iJhtr--

t Thu wu • \'UJ' ipominious cireUJDltaDee j Cor it
lb• ...,,,..r had .01 • ftlUl part or lb••ut'ngu, h.....
ftaed • thOUllDd dnolJ-.

t HsrpalOi had th••buKe or AI....ncler'. treuare
iD lIohrlOn ,ond, ftatteriD« Iii....ltthat h. "ould....,r
retum from bio lad... npeditioo he PT' i.to all
manner of crime. and nCftleI. At l'a;t, when he- (ouod
duot AI...nd...... reaJly retami'!ll. and lhat h. took
• lI!1'f'ft 8e'eOUilt of lueh people- u hlmM!lf, be- thought

lCioD' to himself of haviag faloified hi. troot,
to mini.ter to hi. pleBlllres, and boca..... be
dreaded hi. m.ster, who now WII.B become ter
rible to hift beat friends. A. he applied to the
people of Athen. for ahelter, and deoired pro
tectiOD for hi. ships aud lrea.nrtll, moot of the
orutor. had an eye up?n the gold, and .upport
ed his application With all their inlefelL De
m08theneo at first advieed them to order Har
palus off immediately, and to be particularly
careful not to involve the city in war again,
without any just or necoaary caDllO.

Yet a few day. ancr, wheu thoy were taking
an account of the treaoure, Harpalu. perceiv
ing that Demo.thenco was mDch ple.oed with
one of the king'. cops, and stood admiriog the
workmanehip and fa.hion, desired him to take
it in hi. hand, and feel the weight of the gold.
Demo.thenCl being .urprioed al the we~ht,

and asking HarpaluB how mueh it might brmg,
be .miled, and IBid, " It will bring you twenty
talent•." And as IlOOn II.B it was night, be sent
him the cup- with that BUm. For Herpaluo
knew well enough how to distinguilb a man'.
puoion for gold, by hi. plea'Dre at the sight
and the keen looka he cast upon iL Deme»
thenco eoold not reoiat the temptation: it made
all~ impreaion upon him that w.. ezpected;
he received the money, like a gamlOn, inlo hiIo
hODIe, and weDt over.to the intereot of Harpa
Ina. Next day he came into the UllCmbly wilh
a quantity ofwool and bandages about hie neck;
and when the people called upon him to get up
and .peak, be made oigno that he had loot hi.
voice. Upon which lOme that were by said,
it was no ClODlJDOn h04rllCn_ that be got
in the night; it was a hoanen_ occaaioned by
swallewing gold and oilver." Afterwards, when
all the people were apprized of hi. taking the
bribe, and he wanted to .peak in hi. own de
fence, they ,,"ould not .o1fer him, but railed
a clamonr, and expreaed their indignation. At
the oame time,lOmebody or othel' stood up and
Rid aneeringly, "Will you not lmten to the
man with the cup?"" The Athenians then im
mediately aent Harpalus off; and fearing they
blight be called to account for the monel with
which the oraton had been corrupted, they
made a Mol inquiry after it, and eearched all
their houeee, except that of Callicleo the IOn

ofArenideo, whom they opared, as Tbeopom
paa.yo, beo&nee he was newly married, and
hiIo bride was in hiIo honae"

At the oame time Dell108tbeneo, ~ngl,
with a i1eoign to prove hie innocence, moved
for an .onler that the affair Mould be bronght
'before the eoDn ofA.reopqua, and all peJ'lOM
puniobed who Ibould be"fOUnd KUilty oftakiDg
bribee. III coJlllCquence of whicb, he aJIPMI'Cd
before that COlIn, and was one of the lint thLt
were convicted. Being aentenced to par a lID"
of fiI\y talents, and to be impriooned til it w..
paid, the diIgrace of hie, conviction, and lite
wCllluM. of hia eoU8titution, which could not
bear clO8ll confinelDCJ1t, detenained him to fly ,
and thio he did, undilCovered by lOwe, and as

proper to man:b oft", "illa 5000 talent. ",d 6000 ....
mlo Attica. .

• Thia alludet to a CUllom or the ancienta at .th.ia
reub; ",hert'ln it wu woal G>r Lbe ('up 10 puI Cron:,
hand to ht'nd; and lbe r"'rtf'n who h.ld il saoI' a lOne;
to wh.ich th~ reo,t • .,.(' atkDtion.
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.ieted by othen. It i. Rid, thot when be wo
not far ftoom the city, he perceiTlld lOme of' bi.
late adverarieo following,· and ende&\'oured
to bide himoelf. But they called to bim by
name; and wben they came Dearer, deBired
him to take lOme nece8l8ry oupplieo of'money,
which they had brought with them for thot pur
pooe. They BIIured him, they had no other
deoign in following: and exhorted him to take
counige. But Demoathene. gave into more
violent expreooion. of grief thM ever, and IBid,
"'Vhat comfort can I have, when I leave en
emiea in thi. city more generouo than it oeema
poooibic to find frienda in any other?" lie bore
hie exile in a very weak and eft"eminate man
ner. For the moat part, he resided in lEgina
or Tro!zene; where, whenever he looked to
warda Attica, the tears fell from his eyea. In
hie expreBlionl there wag nothing of a rational
firmncao; nothini an.werable to the bold thingo
he had IBid and done in hi. admini.tration.
When he left Atheno? we are told. he lifted up
his haud. toward. the citadel, and oaid, " 0
Minerva! godde08 of thooe towers, whence is
it that thou delightest in three ouch monoters
u an owl, a dragon, and the people?" The
yoWlg men who reoorted to him for inetrnction
he advioed by no mean. to meddle with alFaiDi
of state. He told theml "That, if two roado
had been .hewu him at tirat, the one leading \Q
the ro,tnlm and the buaincao of the a-mbJy,
and the other to certain de8truction; and he
could have fOl'8ll8en the e1'ill that awaited him
in the political walk, the fearl, the 8IIVY, the
calumny, and contention; he would have
cbooen that road which Jed to immediate
dea\h."

Dnring the exile of Demoathene., Alezan
der died.t The Greek citiee ODOO more com
billing upon that e'8IIt, Leostbeneo performed
~t thincPI and, among the reet,~w a line
of Clircumvallation around Antipater, whom he
bad .but up in Lamia. Pytbeu the orator,
with Gallimedon and Carebuo, Ief\A1heno, and,
ICing over to Antipater, accompanied hia
friendlo and ambuoadon ia their applicatiou
to the Greeka, and in penuad.iDg thelD not to
deoer! the Macedoninn cauoe, nor IioleD to the
Atheniano. OD the other haDel, Demoetbeneo
joilled the Athenian depntieo, and exerted him
oelf greatly with tilem in ubortintr the &tote.
to fall with united dON upon the Macedo
nilUlll, and drive U- out of Greene. Phi·
Jarehllll tella UI, that, in ooe of the cilieo of
An:adia, pytbeu and DemoatMaeo apoke with
great acrimoay; the one ill pl-nng for the
ftfacedoniano, and the other for the Greeb.
Pytbeu iI reported to have Rid, "AI oome
aicknell is alwayaou~ to -be in the bOUle
into whicb a.... millr. io brooght; 10 the oity
which an Athenian embuoy eVer enten moat
neoeuarily he ia a Bick and decayiDg condi.
tion." Dema.theneo tn~ the compari80a
opinot him, by -ying, "~ ..... milk never

• It u recorded by Pbocilll that 1EochiD.., wben he
len Atheno, wu ll>llowed In \'ike _er, IDd _Ioted
by Dc:mo,lhfne.; and that, when he o!'eftd him con
IOlation! he made the Ame ~r. Plutarch, like
WHe, mt'btioBl tJli., clreUlDltallee in the liftS of Lbc teD
onton.

, Ol,.,..p. <Ii.. Demootbe_ .... th.. ill hit My
eilhlh yeAr.

enton but for curing the lick; 10 the Atbennm.
never appear bot for remedying &ODIe disorder.-

The people of Atbenl were 80 much pleued
with thtl repome, that tbey immediately Toted
for the recal of Demoathene.. It wu Damoa
the P",nnean, coooin-german to Demootbene.,
who drew up the decree. A p.lley "'81 eent
to fetcb him from Egina; ana when he came
up from the Pirtl!OI to Athen., the whole bod1
of the citizeno went to meet and congratulate
him on bio return; inlomuch that there wu
neither a magiltrnte nor prieat left in the town.
Demetriuo of Magnelia acquainta 01, th..t Do
mOlthenes lifted np hi. bandl to,,·ard. heuen
in thanko for that happy day. "H"p'pier," oaid
he, " is my return thau that of Alclbiadeo. It
wao through comp....ion that the AthenilU1S re
Irtored him, but lIle they have recalled from a
motive ofkindne..."

The fine, however .till remmed due: fur
they could not extend their grace 10 rar .. to
repeal hiB oentence. But they found oot a
method to ev..de the law, while they oeemed 10
comply with it. It WIIS the cUltom. in the
oacrifices to Jupiter the preserver, to pay the
personl who prepared and adorned the a1l8rf.
They therefore appointed DemoatbeD8I to thi.
charge j and ordered that he lbouJd have fift,.
tnlenta for hil trouble, which wu the oum hill
fine amounted to.

But he did uot long enjoy bia return to hie
country. The affairs of Greece lOOn went to
ruin. They loot the battle of Cruo in the
month of Auguat,e a Macedonian "garriooD en
tered Munychia in Septemher,t and Dem_
thenOl loot hie life in October':

It happened in the following maDDer. WbeD.
new. WII brolliht that Antipater and Craterua
were coming to AthellB, Demoatbeneo and
thoae of his party hutened to get oot privately
before their arrival. Hereupon, the people, at
the motion of DemadC!,J condMllled them 10
death. AI they lIod ditterent waJo, Antipa1er
oent a company of IOldiero about the COUDtry 10
oeiD them. Arcbiu, IU1'D&mOO PhtApdotM
rUG thIl e:riU 1nmUr, 11'81 their captain. It ill
said he W8I a native of Thurium, and had'
IIOme tiate a tragedian; they add, that Poluo or
1E(ina, who exoellOO aU the acton of biB ti-.
wu hie 1ICiIo1ar. Hermlppol rockono AraIUaa
aDtOIIi the diocipleo of Lacritu. the rbetoriciu l
and Demetriuo ..yo be opent oome time at the
IChoo1 olAnaxlm..... Thio Archi... boweYer.
drew Hyperideo the orator, Ariotonicu. or
Muatholl, and Himereuo, the brother of' De.
metrius the Phalerean out of the temple or
lfAcuo in .&.,i.aa, wbare they bad taken re
fuge, and _t tile. to Antipater at C~.
There they were es_ted; and HYJ?8ridllII ia
laid to have lint had hil tongue cut out.

Archiao being informod thot Demoathenea
hod aakoa "DCtuary in the temple of NeptDDe
at Calaoria, he and hie Thracian ooldien po-.
eel over to it in row boata. AI lIOOlI al he w..
landed, he went to the orator, andend8lvoQT.
ed to persuade him to quit the temple, and go
witA him to Antipater I a.urlllf him that he
bad uo hard meuure to expect. But it hap
pened that DemOftheneB had _n a otrango
viaion the nigllt befON. He tholliht that he

• M.tagilDion. ,BoedroaiOll. I 'Jllle..oa.
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wu conteDdiDr with Arehiu,which c:ould play
the tragedian' the' besti. that be 8llcceeded in
hill action; had the audience OIl hill llide, and
wonld certainly have obtained the prise, had
DOt Arcbiaa' ontdone biJD in the w- and
decoration. of the theotre. Therefore, wben
Archiaa had addre.ed him with great appear
ance ofhnmanity, be fixed hiB eyes on.him, and
.aid, without riling from biB -to "Neither
your action moftd ine formerly, n~ do your
prom. move me now." Archie. then began
to threaten him; npon whicb he aid, "Before,
you acted a put; now you opeak aa from the
Macedoaian tripod. Only wait awhUetill1
hue Imlt my Iaot ordero to my family." So
aying, be retired into tho inner ~ of the
temple: and, taking oome paper,aa if he meant
to write, be put the pen In biB month, and bit
it a conlideroble time, aa he 0* to do when
thonghtful about hiB compolition: after which,
be covered hiB bead and put it in a reclinillg
poRnre. The ooldiero who stood at the door,
apprebending that be took th_ method. to
fIllt oft. the ratal otroke, laughed at him, and
CIlllled him a coward. Archilla then approach
big him, deolred him to rile, and began to re
pat the prom_ of making hill peace with
ADtipatler. DemolltheDM, who by this time
&It the operation of the poioon be had taken
...... upon him, UDcovered hi. face, and look
big npon ArchiAs, "Nowt aid he," yon may
act thejlartofCreonl in the play aa IOOD uyou
pIeue. ud CIllBt out thiB carcaae of mine Dn
~ed: For my p~rt, 0 grociollll Neptune! I
quit thy temple WIth my breath within me.
Bot Antipater and the Maeedoniana wonld not
bll:ve .Krupled to profane it with murder." By
thio~ he conld Karcely stud, and there
fbred~ them to .upport him. But, in at
tempting to walk out, he fell by the altar, ud
apired with a groan.

Aristo ayo he I1ICkl!d the poiwon from a pen,
• - have related iL One Poppuo, whooe
-.wIro were recovered by Hennippno, re
porta, that, wben be fllll by tho .Itar, there
Wu found on hi. paper the beginning of a let
_, "Demoothemio to Antipaler," and nothing
-. He adell, that people being .urprioed
that be died 10 quickly, the Throeian. "ho
ItIOod at the door _red them that be took
the poi80a in hi. hand ont of a piece of cloth,
.. pat it to hio mouth. To tbem it had the
~ of gold. Upon inquiry DMde by
Anlbla, a yon1llf maid "ho OO"ed Demosthe
-. aid, be bad long wore that piece of cloth
by way of amulet. Eratostheneo tell. uo, that
be kept the poioon in the hollow of a bracelet
hatton which be wore upon m. arm. Many
othera have written upon the Abject j bnt it
Ie DOtn~ to gi're all their different ae
-ma. We aha1I only add, that Demoebari.,
a ""!'"Dt O!" Ilemootbeneo, --rto, that he did
Dot thiDk hio death owing to poioon, but to the
flavour of the godo, aad a happy provideDee,
which matched him from the c:rueIty or the
KacedoniaDa by a -JlOedy aDd euy death. He

• AlladiDr 10 lIult~ 10 tIM Aa1Iaoae of So
C""~b... C..- IOrbMlo 1M Wy oll'oIJ11iea 10

a

died on the oineenth of October, which iathe
most moumful day in the ceremoni81 of the
~. The women keep it with
faating in the temple of Ceres.

It waa not long before the people ofA~
paid him the hononro that were doe to him, by
erecting hi. .tatue in bra.., and deereeinc
that th~ eldest of hio family .honld be main
talDed ID the P1-ytmacum,at the public charge.
Thi. cerebrated iDKription waa put upoll the
pedeBtol of hi. IIl,atne:

Di"ibe ia .perch, iD judgment, too, diriue
H~ Talour's W1'Q~, DemoatheMI, bttD. itiDe,
F..r Gneee had .till her freedom'. ealign borDe,
Aad hd4 Ihe oconrge of )II_OIl in ..,.,..,,1

For no regard is to be paid to th.- who ay
th..t Demosthene. himoolf tittered tbeoe line.
in Calanria, just befol'e he took the poioont.

A little befo", I vi.ited Athen., the folio,,·
ing adventure i. aid to have happened.. A
ooldier being IUmmoned to appeor before the
commanding officer n)lOll oome miodemeaJlour;
put the little gold he bad into the hand. of the
lItIItue of DemostheDell, which were in IOrne
meaonre clenched. A omaU plane-tree grew
by it, and maay leaoeo, either accidentally
lodged there by the wind., or purpooely 10
placed by the IOldier, cOYered the gold a con
.iderahle time. When he returned and found
hiB money entire, the fiLme of this accident
waa spread abrood, nnd many of the will of
Athen. otrove which could write the best copy
of ve..... to 'tindicate DemosthenOi from the
charge of cormption.

A. for Demode., he did not long enjoy the
new honouro he had acquired. The Being, who
took It in charge to revenge Demootheneo, led
biJD into Macedonia, where he juatly periobed
by the band. ofthooe whom he had baaely flat-
teredo They bad hated him lbr lOme timllS
but at last they caught him in a /bet which
couJd neither be exculed oor ponloned. Let·
tera of hiB were intercepted, in whicb he es
horted Perdiceaa to lOise Macedonia, and de
liver Greece, which, be oaid, "hung only by
u old ratten stalk," meaning Antipaler. Din
arehno, the Corinthian, acculing him of thi-o
treuon, ea-nder waa 10 much provoked,
that he stabbed hi••on in hi. arm., and after
ward. gave ordera for hi. eseention.. 'l'hno,
by the ID8It dreadful miofortnneo, he IearDed
that t'rtJitqr. GltJHlll, ftrIt feU themldoe" a
troth which DemolthenOi had onen told him
before, bot he wonld never believe it. Such,
my SoooiUl, i. the life of Demootheneo, which
we have compill!d in the best manner we could,
from boolto and from tradition.

• Thb .... aD IDA.II feotlnl ia hoao.r of eo..... It
bepD lb. lOurte.,,1h of October aod ..dod the .ich:
lenlh. The Ihird day of Ih. 1••lini " .. a dlYoC
fuUug and morti/icalioa; aod lbb b Ih. daylhal1'1u
tareh .peakJ oc.

t Thb i.ICriptloo, 10 &or &om ooiDs n-theoa
boaour, b Ih. greatestd~ Iho1 tIaeA~
coald ha.. l'ao1eued u~ bio _.....,.. It~
him with laielo, the .rely of Iaio
eouaUy al .Iake, deplorUle _I oC
rirtue aod IIIIlIIhood u DO parts or Ia1eDl.....w .
1M.
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CICERO.

TilE ~ccountwe have of IIenlia, the mother of
Cicero, i., that her familr was 1I0ble,· and her
chamcter elccllent. 01 hi. father there il
nothing oaid but in eltremes. For some affirm
that he was the oon of a fuller,t nnd educated
in that tmde, while others deduce hiM origin
from Attiul Tullus,t n prince who governed
the Voisci with great reputation. Be that as
it mny, I think the first of the family who bore
the name of Cicero mn.t have been an extra
ordinary man; and for that reason bil pollterity
did not reject the appellation, but rather took
to it "ith pleasure, though it .... a common
lubject of ridicule: for the Latins call aletch
clear, and he had a 8.t excreocenee on the top
of bill nOlle in re.emblance of a vetch, from
which he got thatlurname.§ AI for the Cicero
of wbom we are writing, his friends. advillCd
him, on hi. first application to busineaa and
soliciting one of the great otlices of alate, to
lay aside or change that name. But he an
.wered with great spirit, "That he would en
deavour to m.ke the nnme of Cicero more
gloriou. than thatof the Scauri and the Catuli!'
When qUllllJtor in Sicily, be conaecrated in one
of the templeo a vaae or some other offering
in IIiIvert ~pon which he inscribed hi. two first
names JUm'CUI TullitU, and, punning upon
the third, ordered the artificer to engrave a
vetch. Such is the account we have ofhi. Dame.

He wu born on the third of January,1I the
day on which the magitltrateo now ..critice U1d
pay their devotiona for the health of the em
peror; and it is said that biB mother ..sa de
livered of him without pain. It i. also repo","
ed, that a spectre appeared to his nurse, snd
foretold, that the child abe had the happinClll
to attend would one day prove a great benefit
to the whole commonwealth of Rome. The.e
things might have passed for idle dream., had
be not soon demon.trated the truth of the pre·
diction. When he was of a proper age to go
to school, hi. genius brok~ out with IlO mucb
lustre, and he gained IlO diltinl(Uilbed a repu
tation among the boys, thnt the fathers ofsome
of them repaired to the sehool to _ Cicero,
and to have specimen. of his capacity for lit
erature; but the I.... ci.ili,ed were ang~with
their sons, when they ..... them take Cicero
in the middle of them as he walked, and ai
waya give him the place of honour. He had
that turn of geniua and dilpolition which Pia
to'll' would have a scholar and pbilosopher to

* CinDII. W1U or thi. famil,.
t Diem uSb ua ,tfiat ~. r;~lrnUJ was the author of

t1lli ealUJDDy. CICerol 1D hi, book. IN Le~, hu
IIid <DOugh to shew, that both hi> (alb.. sadgrlDdfa
dMr were pertODJ ofproperty a.nd ofaliberal ecfucation.

f Th< __ pn..e to whom Conolao... retir,ed fODr
haD4lred~..fore. .

• 'Imy" ....uat of the orIgU1 of this ....... t. more
1lI'Obd1.. H. "'PJlOOOI.I that the pe"" who lint
IMwe it wu remarkable "'r the rultintiob or nlebea..
80 Fabi11l, Lnltuhu, aDd POO, had their nOlel from
Mull, tara, and peu.

lID the ai. hundrrd aad forty-.neath yoor of Rome:
a haNIred ODd four J"&I'll before the Chriatiaa e ....
rompey WOK born in tho __ year

, Plato'. ComlDoqwnllh, lib. Y.

po""'" He had both the capncily and iocli
nnlion to learn all the am, nor was there aoy
bmneh ofscience thnt he de.pised; yet he ...
mOlt inclinod to poetry; and there i••tiIl 9

tant a poem, entitled Ponti... GltJW:Ull,.
which wa. written by him, wh~n a boy, in te
trameter verae. In procesa of time ...heD be
had studied this art, with grcnter applicatiOll,
be wn. looked upon as the be.t poet, sa well
.. the greatest orator, iD Rome. Hi. reputa
tion for oralory atill remaina, nolwithstanding
the considerable changea that bav", siDce~
mnde in the language; but, .. m.Dy ingenioua
paota have appeared .ince bis time, hia poetry
baa 10.1 ita credit, aDd is now DeglcctPd.t

When he bod finished tm- studies throagll
wbich boya commonly pus, he atU'uded the
lecture. of Pbilo the academicisn, whom, or
all the seholal'll of Clitomaehua, the ~mao..
moo admired for his eloquence, aud 10'00 for
his conduct. At the same time he mad&great
improvement iD Ibe knowledge of the law, 0D
der Muciu. Sea:vo!a, au eminent lawyer, aDd
prcaident of tho aenate. He likewise got a
taste for miliwy knowledge undar 8yll.... ill
the Maraiao war.: Bet afterwards, liodill&
the commonwealth eDglllled in civil .......
which were likely to end ID nothing but abloo
Inte monarchy, he withdrew to a phiiOllOphie
and contemplative life, cODV'Crsing with mea
of letters from Greece, and making farther
advanCC1l in science. Tbis method of life be
pol'lQed till Sylla bad made himself mHter,
and there appeared to be some elIlablilbed
government IgaiD.

Ahout thia time Sylla ordered the estate of
one of the citi.ena to be sold by auction, ill
consequence of his being killed .. a rer
proscribed; when it Wa••truck off to CIJryao
gonu., Sylla'll freed maD, at the amall Il\m of
two thouMnd drachrnJJe. Roscins, the lIOn and
heir of the deceased, elpl'Cllled his indigna
tion, and declared that the c.tale wnA \Worth
two hnDdred and lifty talcnta. R,r1l3, enraged
nt having bla eonduet thua pubhcly called in
question, bl'OUlJht an action .gain.t HOtlCiuo for
the murder of hill father, .nd appointed C hry.
oogonu. to be the m.nagar. ~ Sueb ..... the
dread of S,IIa's cmelty, that no msn offered
to appear In defence of Roecinl, and nothing
seemed leI\ ror bim but to) f.1I • sacrifice. In
tbi. distreea be applied to Ci""ro, snd the
friend. or the young orator dt-aired him to nn-

• Tbil Ob~.wat a famous fbhtrman, who, "n....
ntin« D certain herb} jumpod into thr rnl, Md~
ooe of the ~. or thAt elf'ment. N....-hylm wrote •
~,. OD ihelubjf-cl. Cicero', ~m it l<»L

t PJutart'h wu a nry inditTt'rt"nt ju~Kt' of lhr LaliD
~try, IUld bit flJX'&king with ro much 61'1'~IJr (lTr:i~

ro'l, eohtruy to the opinirtD of JU'n11a.1 and man,.
olllen, is" lJIlron,; proof of it. At' trtJl"trd Arata.
into l'ene "t the age of tt'Ynltffn, 1Uld wrott'" J'Of'm ia
prMlMl of the action. or Mariu., whiloh, Rn'Pyola .i4,
would lin throllgh innuuwFlble Rg1"o. Bitt he' ,.... onl
in hi. proph."J' 1l hulong been drad. And th. 1""''''
which bt,Wl'OtlP in three book., Oft hit OWII ronwl.hap
btl .ha~ the sal1M' flt.tr..

liD lhe .jghteeD~1 yrat of hi> or.
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dertake the cause; thinking he could not have
a more gloriou. opportunity to enter the listl
offame. Accordingly he uadertook hi. defence,
aucceeded, and gained greln applause." But,
fearing 8ylla'l resentment, he travelled into
Greece, and gave out that the recovery of his
Iiealth wao the 1dIlt\ve. Indeed, he wao ofa lean
and .lender habit, and hio atomaeb wao 10 wealt
that he wao obliged to be very sparing iD hil
diet, and not to eat till a late hour iD the dsy.
His voice, bowever, bad a variety of inllectiono,
but weo at the lNlJIle time harab and unformed;
and, as in the vehemence nod entholiaom of
opeaItiog be always rose iDto a loud key, there
wu reason to apprehend that it migbt injure
bis hMIth.

When be camo to Atheoo, be beard Antin
ebUI the Aacalonite, and .... charmed with the
amoothncaa and grace of hio elocution, though
be did oot approve bis new doctrines iD philo
sophy. For Antiochol Md left the __
fUmy, .. it i. called, and the .eet of Caroea
des, either from clear conviction and from the
strength of the eTidence of_, or.1ae from
a .pirit of opJ?OGtion to the 0ch001ll of Clitoma
cbue and Philo, and had adnpted moat of the
dostrinea ofthe Stoics. lint Cicero loved the
IJetO aetJIkmy, nod entered more and more into
ita opiniona; baving already taken hio reaolu
tion, ifbo failed in hio design of rieing iD the
state, to retire from the furum and all politi
"'" intrigueo, to Athena, and opend his day. iD
peace in the bosom of philo.aphy.

But not long after he received tbo news of
Sylla'. death. Hie body by tbi. time wao
atreogthened by exercise, and brought to a
good babit. HIS voice w.. formed; and at the
oamo time that it w.. full and IOnorooo, bad
gained a lD1Iicient lWeetnea, and wa. brought
to a Itey which hie conatitution could bear. B&
oIde., hie friendo at Rome IOlicited him by let
ters to return, and Antiocbul exhorted him
mucb to apply bimlelf to public~aJl'airo. For
which reuona he exercised bil rhetorical pow
ero arreah, as the beat engines for buainea, and
","led forth hio political talente. In short, be
.ufFered not a day to puo without either de
claiming, or attending the moot celebrated
oratoro. In the prosecution of tbi. design he
sailed to Asia and the island of Rhodes.
Amongat the rhetoriciana of Asia, he availed
himoelf of the inatructioDa of XenocJeo of Ad
ramyttinm, Dionymuo of Magnesia, and Me
nippuo of earia. At Rbod8ll he Itudied ullder
the rhetorician Apollonina the IOn of Molo,t
and the pbilOlOpher Pooidoniuo. It is oaid, that
Apollooloo, not uoderatanding the Roman Jan
guace, deoired Cicero to declaim iD Greek;
and be readily complied, becaUIO he thought
by that meana w. faults migbt the better be
corrected. When he had ended hie declama
tion, the real were astonished at hio perfor
mance, and otrove whieb uould praise him
10011; but Apolloniua ohewed no ligna of pleas
urewhile he wu opeaking; and when he had
done, he oat a long time thonghtful and ailent.
At last, ob.erving the uneaaineao it guo hi.I
pupil, he laid, " Aa for yoa, Cicero, I praioe

" I. hi. lW.DIy.....Dlh y .
t N'ol.ApoUoniMlJ 1M oj Mola, bill JIpollorkUlf

MoL>. Tbe IRIM mittakc: ia 'Dado by Ollt author in
lb. lire or c.,.....

and admire you j but I 001 conceroed for the
fate of Grecce. She had nothiog left ber but
the glory of eloquence and erudition, and you
are carryiog that too to Rome."

Cicero uow prepared to opply himeelf to
public dairo with great bopes of suoo_: but
hi••pirit received a che~1t from tbe oracle at
Delphi. For upon hi. inquiring by wbat means
he might rioe to lhe greatelt glory, tbe prieltess
bade him "follow nalure, and not taIle the
opinion of tbe mllltitude for the" guide of hi.I
life." Hence it Wll8, that aner bis coming to
Rome be acted at firot with grent caution. 'He
wa. timOroUI and bacltward in applying for
public officeo, and 'had tho mortification to find
himeelfneglocted, and called (J Greek, (J 'clw
ltutte; tem. which the artizen_, and otbeN
the meanest of the Romani, are very liberal in
applying., But, a. be Will natorally ambitiou.
ofhonour, and spurred on belides bybis fatber
and his friend., he betook bimself to the bar.
Nor w.. it by.low and insensible degreee that
he gained the palm of eloquence; his fame
.hot forth at oaco, and be wao diltinguished
above aU the oratora of Rome. Yet it il ..id
that hi. tnrn .for action'w.. natorullylll defec
tive .. that of DemoatbenllB; and therefore ho
toolt all the advantage he cllllld from tbe ill
Itnlction of RolCioe, wbo excelled in conledy,
and of JE.op, wbooo talents lay in tragedy.
Tbia ..<Eoop, we arc told, wbea he wee one day
acting Atreoo, iD the part where he conoldero
in what manner be mould punish Thyeotes,
being worked up by hio paaeion to a degree of
in8llnity, with hie oceptre Ittuck a _vant wbo
happened .oddenly to puo by, and laid him
dead at his feet. In cOlllle<juence of thOle belp.,
Cicero found hie powero of petluallion not a
little aooiIted by action and joet pronunciation.
But u for thOle oratoro wbo gave into a hawl
ing manner, he laughed at them, and lIllid,
" Their wealtneu mode them get up into cla·
mour, 11II lame lOon get on horoeback." His ox
cellence at hitting olf a jest or repartee ani
mated hi.I pleadings, and "berefore lOOmed not
foreign to the buoin_ of the f<1nU1l: but by
bringing it much iDto life, be olfended nnmbers
ofpeople, and got the character ofa malevolent
man.

He was appointed qUle8tor at a time when
there WBa a great ocarcity of corn; and bavilli
Sicily for hie province, be gave the people a
great deal of trouble at tirot, by compelling them
to oond their corn to Rome. But al\erwardo,
when they came to experience hi.I diligtlllt:e,
hie justice, and lDooeration, they bonoured him
more than any qual8tor that Rome had ever
IODt them. About that time a number ofyoung
Romans of noble familie., who lay under tbe
charge ofbavlug violated the rules of diacipline,
and not behaved with lullicient courage in time
of aervice, were IOnt baclt to the p""tor of
Sicily. Cicero, undertook their defence, and
acqwued bimlelf of It with grellt abilily and
'UCCOllll. All ho retuned to Rome, much elaled
with tbeae advanlailes, he tell. ua" he met with
a pleaoant adventure. A. he waa 00 the road
through Campauia, meeting with a pe~n of
lOme eminence with whom be wao acqU&lDted,
he a.ked bim, "Whallney oaid and thought of
hie action. ill Rome?" imagining lhat hi. Ilame

.. In hi, l,r",lioD li.>r Plaociw.
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and the glOQ' of hia achieT_tlI bad lilled the
whole My. Ilia acqulliDlance auwered, "Whr,
where baTe you 00., then, Cicero, all thia
Ume~ ,

Thia &II81I'er di.pirited him extremely; for
be follJld that the &ccountll of hia couduct bad
been loot in Rome, arin an in1meD8e ... and
bad made DO remat'kable addition to his repu
tation. By matare reflection upon tbis inci
cleat, he was brollllht to retrench hia ambition,
becaue he _w that contention for Ilory was
all endI_ thinK, and bad neither Ill8Ullre nor
~d. to terminate it. Nevertheleoo, hia im
DIOcIerate love of praise, and hia passion for
glory, a!traya remained with him, and oI\en in
temlpted his best and will8lt design..

When he began to dedicate bimoelf more
earIleotly to pnblic baome., he thought that,
while mecbanice knew the name, the place,
tIM use of every tool and inItrumen1 they take
ill their bands, tbo"llh those thing. are inani
mate, it would he absurd for a statesman, whOM
tuetiollll cannot he performed but by means of
11I11II, to he negligent in acqualoting himself
with the citizen.. He therefore made it hi.
baaneu to commit to memory, not only their
_.,bat the placeoCabode ofth_ ofgreat
er note, what Iiienda they made uN of, and
what neighbolUl were in their circle. So that
wbateftr road in Italy Cicero travelled, be
could euily point out the 81tateo and ho_of
his friend..

Thollllh hi. own estate was IlI1Iicient for his
neceooitieo, yet, as it wa_ .mall, it ..,emed
IItraDp that he would take neither fee nor pre.
eat for hi. serviee. at the bar. Thi. was mOllt
remarkable in the case of Verrea. Verree bad
been prtJI8tor in Sicily, and commiued num
berl_ acts ofinjuotice and opp""';on. The
SiciliaDll prosecuted him, aAd Cicero lJIiaed
the caue for them, not 10 much by pleadiag,
.. by forbearinl!l to plead. The magistrate., in
their partiality to Vene., put oft' the trial by
8llveraJ adjournments to the Jaat day;" and aa
Cicero knew there WII. not time fOt' the advo
cates to he beard, and the matter determined
in the DlUal method, he roee up, and said,
" There waa no occa.ion for pleadinKl'" He
therefore brought up the witnellB., and al\8r
their depoaitiona were taken, inn.ted that the
jllda'ee .hould give their ?BnIict immediately.

'ietwehave an account of811veralbumoroul
_yinp of Cicero'l in thil cauoe. When In
emlUlCipated .Iave, CecilNI by name, who
waa iuopectedofheing a Jew, weuId have eet
aaide the Sicilians, and taken ,the ~ution
oI'Verrea, upon himaelf,t Cicero laId, " What
hu a Jew to do with Iwine's ftesh?" For the
RomanI caU a boar-pig wrre6. And when
V~ reprDllched Cicero with el!'eminacy, he
answered, " Why do you not fim reprove your
own children~ For Verree had a young IOU

who was IUPpotJed to make an infamoul use of
bindYllntageo of person. Horten.ius the orator
did not .,enture dll'ectly to plead the caulIB of

• 1'fotlDJ the I<ul day: Cicero brought it on • f
a.,. beta" VCI'I'flI' friend. were to eome inle ofJIce;
bu.t or lb.. llITell oration. "hich weft eompoMId OlI'the
-.iou, tho nro &nt ""Iy".'"Wi..""d, A. U. 683.

t Cicero Iulew that Coecili.. wu Mcretly • fri.nd to
V......., lIBd ......led, by thia _. 10 brio" bim off.

v--, bat be w.. preY&iled OIl to appear llIr
him at the Ia1inI: of the fiae, and bad reeei'l'ed
all ivory ."m.u: nom him by way of c:ouide
ratien. In this c_ Cicero threw oat .Teral
eoiglDllotlcal hintaagainotHertenllinl; and wkeD
he said, " He k!IeW not how to lOIn riddIee,.
Cicero retovted, " That ill _ewhat lItrmIfle,
wbeD yeo have &"""""' in your bouse."

VerretI heing thu. condemned, Cicero eet hie
fine at oe"BIl hundred and fil\)' thoDBand
cinIo/IIMI; opon which, it 1'tII8 said by eeneo
rioUII people, that he bad been bribed to let
bimoll'lO)OW•• The Siciliano, however, in II&

knowIedgmllJlt of his alliotanee, boougbt bim
when he .... ...me a number ofthiJlll1l for hi'l
ll1lmea, and other very valuable presents; but
he wu 80 far frOID oonaideriag hil priYllte &d
ftD~, that he made no other use of their gen
trrOlIity tho to lower the price ofpnrrisionl.

He bad a bandlMlmeoountTy _t It Arpioum,
a farm near Naples, and Inotbet' _t Pompeii,
but Deither of them were Yety coMidenoble.
Hi. wife, Terentia brought him a fortune or a
hundred aDd~ tboullllDd detaarii, and he
fell heir to BmDethlDg that amounted ro ninety
thouand more. Upon thil he liTed in I 1lBft
teeI, and at the same timo a trugal manner,
with men of letters, both Greeks and Romano,
around him. He raTely took his mcal before
lunset; not that buoineaa Of study pre.,.,nted
hi. sitting down to table IOOner, but the weak
n_ of hi. stomlch, he thollllht, required that
regimen. Indeed, he wu 10 exact in a\l rea
pecte in the care of hi. health, that he hall m.
Slated hourI for rubbing and for the exercioe of
walking. By thil mDnagement of hil constitu
tion, he pined a .ufficient stock of health and
strength for the great labouts and fatigues be
afterwards underwent.

He gave up the town houlO which belo,nged
to hil t\mily, to hilbrother, and took lip h18 re
sidence on the Palatine hill, that thoae who
came to pay their court to him might not hOTe
too far to RO. For he had a le.,ee eTel1day, not
leu than CrallU. had for hi. great weallh, or
Pompey for hi. power and interest in tbe al1ll')';
though they were the moat followed, and the
greatest men in Rome. Pompey himoelfpald
all due respect to Cicero, and found hie politi
cal allistance very useful to him, both in rea..
peet to power and repntatlon.

When Cicero stood for the pnetorahip, be
had many competitots who were perlOna of
distinction, and yet he waa returned finrt. A.
a prelident in the courts of justice, ho. 8:c~
with great integrity and honour. Licmlu
Macer who had great interest of hi. 0,""

and w~. lupported, be.ide., with that of cra.
.u., wa. accused before him of lOme default
with respeet to money. He had' 80 m~
confidence in his own influence and the act!'n
ty of hil frieBdl, that, when thc judlrea were
going to decide the cause, it is aa,id 'he ~eDt
bome, cut his hair, and put on a white habit, u

* Thil fine, indeed, lrU ftry ineouidenhle. TIM:
1tpL1 fine -'>r edortion, in lach CUot'.u~~t.o(Vn;es,
wu hritt the .om ntortrd. The SiriI.... laid •
charge of :m,II!6l, opInat V.....o; the &ne moot there
fore han been ~'i.,EtIU.; but 7'50,010 drweh.-:wu bO

""'"' tban 94,1l11ll. I'l1>tareh muot, then...", 
probobly ba.... beu adIIak....
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if'he bad pined the ..iclorf, ud wu about to
nltl1rJl eo equipped to thejOnMn. BuL Cra.MUa
met him in hiJo court-yard, aod told him that
all the judgll8 bad Kiven a ..erdict agaiult him;
wbich afl'ected bim in.ucb a muuer thaL be
turued in apin took to hia bed, and died."
Cicero gained i,,;;our by thia atrair, for iL ap
peared that be kept Itrict waLch againlL cor
ruptiou in the court.

There wu another penon, named Valiniuo,
u inoolent oraLor, wbo paid very liLlie reopect
to the judgce in bia pleadingl. It happeoed
thaL be had hiJo neck full of ocropbuloua Iwel
lingL ThiJo man applied to Cicero abouL lOme
bnainau or othefl &ad aa thaL maaiRrate did
lIot immediately comply with hiJo request, buL
at lOme time deliberating, be &aid, "I could
euily l"allOW web a thing, if I wu pl'llltor;"
upon which Cicero tnmed towarda bim, &ad
made anawer, "But I hue not eo large a
neck,"

When there were only two or three daylof
bio office uoexpired" u information wu laid
againBt Manillnl for embeuling the public
money. Tbio ManillWl wu a favourite of the
people, aDd they thougbt he wu only proee
cuted on Pompey'l account, being hia par
ticular friena. He desired to bave a day fixed
for bio trial; aDd, u Cicero appointed the nen
day, the people were mnch oft'eoded, becaWlll,
it bad been culltomary for the pnotoro to allow
the accWled teo dayl aL the leut. The tri
buoee, therefore, cited Cicero to appear before
the commo..., aDd Kive an accounL of tbia pro
ceeding. He deoired to be heard in bio own
defence, which wu to tbiaeft'ect.-" A. I baye
alwayl behayed to penonl impeached with all
the moderation &ad humanity that the laWI
will allow, I thought it wrong to 1018 the op
portunity of' treating MaoiliUI with the ame
caodour. I wu muter only of one day more
in my office of pnetor, aDd conoequenlly mWlt
appoint that; for to leave the decio.on of the
eatalI to anotber magiltrate wu not the method
for tbooe who were inclined to BIl"e Maniliuo."
TbiII made a wooderful chuge in the minda of
the people; they were laviob in their prai-,
aDd deeired him to undenalr.e the defllDce him
elf. Tbio be reedily complied with; bio re
prd for Pompey, who wu aheent, not beioJ
b leut ioducement. In COnoeqUllDCll bllnlOl;
be prelllnted bimeelfbefore the c01D1l1C1ne again,
and giving u accouot of the whole alf&ir, took
opportunity to make .....ere relIectione on the-.
who fuonred oligarchy, ud envied the glory
ef Pompey.

Yet, for the .....e of their country, the pit
triciane joined the plabeiaDI in raieiog him to
the couulebip. The occuion wu uu.. Tbe
cltange which Sylla introducecl into the COP
lItitntion at lint. _med barab aDd uoeuy, but

• Th. oIory 10 nlateol oliI'e....tJy by VoJori"" Ma
!-.... H. ICyo~ Ma<e.~ ia eovt, wailiar tho
_, _d, """''''''S,tha1 C-... .... proeeediD( 10
p •• MDIcD<e oplBA him, be MDt 10 ia"rm him tha1
1M .... dead,. Uld1 at the __ tim &<-ted him-
..It with hio _k.n:hier. Ck.ro, il, " .., did not
,..,.... nteDce opiaM him, by ..hieh --. hio
eItate ?ed to hillOD LiciniUl Cah'u. Notwitb-
1la1ldi"S thio, Cicero himoelt, ia ODe of hio .pioueo 10
Atlkuo, ICY'/ tha1 be aebWly eoGdomDOd hi.. ; Uld ill
-'- of hio .piatIeo,1Ie..-uor the pop _
dllo doir JlI'O"oind ..... CWo I'.p. III AlL LI 3, 6.

by time and cuatom it came to an ..bli,hmeot
which many thought nut a bed one. At pnl8ent
there were lOme wbo wanted to bring in another
change, merely to gratify tbeir own avarice, aod
without the leut view to the public good. Pom
pey wu engaged witb the kinll of Pontul and
Armenia, and there wu no force in Rome luf
ficient to luppr_ the authoro of thil intended
innovation. They had a chief of a bold and
enterprioing opirit, &ad the mOlt remarkable
yeraatility of mannen; hia name LuciWl Cali
line. Beoidea a variety of other crimea, he wu
aecueed of debaocbing hia own daugbter, and
killiag bio own brother. To ocreen himeelf
from prooecotion for the latter, he perouaded
Sylla to put hiJo brother among the proocribed,
u if he bad been ltill alive. Tbeae profligate.,
with wcb a leader

l
among other eugagemellta

of IllCrecy and fide ity, ..crificed a man, and
ate of bio fleah. Cata1ine bad corrupted great
pan of the Roman youth by indulging tbeir
deairea in every form of pleuure, providing
them wine and women, and aetting no houndo
to hia expen_ for tbeoe purposea. All To.:
cany wu prepared for the royolt, and mO'L 01
Ciaalpine Gaul. Tbe Valt inequality of the
c:it.i&ene in point of property prepared Rome,
too, for a change. Men of 'pirit amonpL the
nobility bad impoveriabed themaelvea by their
great expeo_ on public exbibitione and en
tertainment&, on bribing for officea, and erec:\·
ing magnificenL buildinp; by which mau, the
richea of the city were fallen into the bando of'
mean people: in tbia tottering ,tate IIf the com
monwealth there needed no great force to over
BIlt it, and it wu in tbe power of any hold ad
yenturer to accompliah ita ruin.

Catiline, howeyer, before be began hiJo oper
ation., wanted a Itrong fort to ..Uy out from,
and with that view, ,lood for the co118Ulabip.
Hio proapect _med YerJ promiaing, beca.....
be hoped to have Caiua AntoniWl for hio col
league; a man wbo had no firm principlea,
either good or bed, nor any reeolution ofbio
own, but would make a conaiderable addition
to the power of him that led bim. Many per
IOna of yirtne aDd honour, perceiving Lhil dan
ger, put op Cicero for the conlulohip, and the
people accepted him with pleuure. Tbul Cati
line wu batBed, and Cicero' and CaiUI Auto
niu appointed conao"; though Cicero'l father
wu only of the eqnll8trian order, and hia com
petitoro of patrician familiea.

Cati1ine', dlllign, were not yot diacovered to
the people. Cicero, however, at hia entraDoe
npon hiJo oflice, had great atrairo on hio bande,
the preludea of what waa to follow. 00 the
one hand, thooe who bad been incapacitated
by the lawlof Sylla to hearofficea, bei1lJlneith,.
er inconeiderable in power nor in number, be
I&D now to eolicit them, aDd make all poBble
intereat with the people. It ia tnte; they al·
leged many jut aDd good argumeota againg
the tyranny of Sylla, but it wu an un
able time to Ki.e the adminiatratiOll 80 much
trouble. 00 the other hand, the tribaoea or
the people propoel Ja... which had the .me
tendency to .u.tre. the goyerDlDllnt; for tbey
wuted to appoint decemvi.., ~od inYll8t them
with an oolimited power. Tbio wu to extend
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~ lOur JO.... bel'ore, UDd.r th• ..,...ulship or
Pioo ODd Glabrio. Bat Otho .... oot th... pnttor; h.
wu tribaae.
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aD O1'er Italy, oyer Syria, and ,II the late CGO-I ;lDd ouoye with the koighta which .-aid do
~ of Pompey. They were to be commw- him the mMt honour.
_ned to oell the public Iaode in tbeoe COIlD- Cataline'. C01IlIJ>iraey;...hich at lint had~
triea; to judge or baoiah whom they pleued; iotimidated and diaeouraged, began to_
to plant coloniea; to take money oot of the ita apirita. The aeeomplicetl uoembIN, ad
public treaeury; to levy and keep on fool ..hat exhorted each other to begin their~
troupe they thougbt o~. I::T Ro- with y~r, before the retorn of Pompey, who
mana of high diltinclion were p with WU said to be already marchiDK homewanla
the bill, and i.l particular Antony, Cicer0'8 col- with hia fO"';)8. But Cataline>. chief motiftt
league, for he £loped to be one of the ten. It for action wu the <IependllnCtl he had oa SyJ
WLI thought, ton, tbat he wu 00 etraoger to Ja'a yeteran.. Though theae were ocaltered all
Clltaline'1 deelgn., aod that he did not diereliah oyer Jtaly, the greateat and mMt warlike put
them 00 account of bla great debts. Thill wu reaided in the citiea ofElmria, and in idea were
an alarming clrculDltanCfl to all who had the plnnderiDK and IhurlDK the wealth of Italy
good of their couotry at beart. again. They had MaDlino for their leader, a

Thill danger, ton, 1l'lUI the lint that Cicero man wbo had oened with greet diltillCtion
guarded agaiolt; whicb be did by getting the ander Sylla; and DOW entering into Catiline'o
prorince of Macedonia decreed to Antony, and vie.... tlley came to Rome to uoiat in the up
not taIring that of Gaol which WLI allotted to proaching elecli~ i for he oolicited the CODaUI
himoelt. Antony wu 10 mocb aft"eeted with amp again, aDd had ....Ired to ItiJI Cicero iD
tbia favoor, that be WLI ready, like an hired the tomll1t of that uoembly.
player, to act a IObordioate put ander Cicero The I(OdI -..eel to~(y the machiDa
fer the booefit of hi. COUDIry. Cicero haYinj tiOOl of theoe inceodiarieo by earthqoakea,
thOl managed hi. colleague, bepa with~ thaoda.... and apparitiono. There were aIoo i.
courage to take hi. m_rea~ die oedi- timationa from men, true eooagb in themoel.....
tioua party. He alleged hi. objecliooe againat but DOt nfticlent for the cooyiction ofa pe.
the law in the _te, and effectuallyolleoced ofCatalin.... qnalityand power. Cicero, tlIere
the propooen.8 They tonk another opportu- fore, adjourned the.dlY of electiou; aDd haring
nity, however, and coming prepered, iuoilted IUmmoned Cataline before the ..,nate, llUID
that the COOID" ohonld appear before the pen- ined him npon the informatioao he had nteeiy
pIe. Cicero, not io the leut intimiclated, com- ed. Cataline, believing there were many io the
maoded the oenate to foUow him. He~ _te who wanted a change, and at the __
ed the commonl with lOch aoccell, that they time heing deairouo to obew hia reaolllliOD to
threw Odt the bill; ADd hie Yictorioaa eloquence hil accomplicea wbo were p-t, aDIWered
had lucb an effect upon the tribunea, that ther with a calm lirmnea:-" AI there are two
gaye up other thingI which they had bMIl medi- bodieto, one of whien ie feeble and decoyed, bat
tating. hu a head; the other o!rong and robvot, bat

He wu indeed the man wbo mMt elI'ectaally il without a head; what barm am I doiDK, if I
ohowed the Romaoa what channa elOCJDence giye a head to the body thaL wanta itl" By
can add to truth, and that jualice io invlDcible theae eoigmatical $%PreuiODl he meant the
when properly IOPported. He Ihowed aIeo, _te and the people. C0DleCl_t1y Cicero
that a maglotrate who watchea for the good of wultill more alarmed. 00 the dar ofe1eo;tion
the community ohould in hi. aclionl alwa,.. he put 011 a eoatofmail; the prillClpal perNa.
prefer rigbt to popular IIMlUllnlS, and in bUI in Rome coodllcted him from hiaboUe, and
epeecheI know how to maJr.e thooe right meaa- great nnmbo.. of the youth attedded him to
1llS agreeable, by leparatiq from them what- the CGnIptu.Mm1ieu. There he threw '-k
eyer may o/I'eDd. Ofthe grace and power with hi. robe, and lhewed pert of the coat of mail,
which he opoke, we haye a proof in a theatrical on purpooe to point oat hi. daDJrll'. The pen
regulatioo that tonk place in hi. eonall1ahip. pie were iDceDled, and i..mediately gathereoll
Before, thooe of the eqaeatriao order.t miaed about him; the COMequen08 of which wu,
with the commonalty. Marcua Otho, In hi. thaL Cataline WLI thrown out again, and SlIa
pretorahip, wu the lint who oeparated the ODI and Murena chooen _ ...
knighta f'rom the otherci~ and appointed Not long after thia, when the Yeternl were
them _ta which theyltillt eDJOy. The people _mhliog for Caliline in Etruria, Ind the clay
looked upon thie a muir. ofdiahonoor, and hiu- appointed for carrying the plot into aecutioD
ed and iDIu\ted Otho when he appeared at the approached, three of tbe firot aod greateat per
theatre. The knighta, on the other hand, Fe- oooageo in Rome Marcua C........, Maroa
ceiYed him with load p1aadita. The people Marcell..., ud Melellua Scipio, went and
repeated their hiaaing, a1ld the knigbts their Imocked at Cioero'o door abont midnight: and
app!Boel till at Jut~ came to mutnal Fe- haYinIl' called the porter, bade him awake m.
P~ and threw the whole theatre into tile tDlUIter, and tell him wbo attended. Their
IItmoIIt dlaorder. Cicero being informed oflbe boolnell wu tbia: Cra....". porter ~ht
m.turbutce, came and called the people to the him in a packet of !.ette.. after aopper, which
temple of aJeIIona; where, partly br reproot. he had receiyed from a perooo unknown. They
partly by lenieot app1icatioaa, he oo:,.;;:;.;;;;r were directed to different perooD., and there
them, that they nttnroed to the thea.IN, loudly wu ooe for Craoauo hilJ1lelf, but without a
eeotified their approbatioo of Otbo'u conduct, name. ThiBonly, CranDl read; Ind when he

found that it infurlDed him of a great ma.aere
intended by aatiline, and warned bim to re
tire out of the city, be did not open the real,
but immediately wrnt [0 wait on Cicero: fOr
he wu not only terrified at the impeDdiDa
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time; for that wu·a cuatomary qualillcatiOll
when ejected persona were to be reatored to
their placea in the _te.- AI to the IU1'Il&IIle
of Sara, it waid to have been given him on
thI3 occaaion. Wlaen he WlUl qullllltor in the
time of SylJa, he had lavished away vut IIUIIUI

of the public DIOney. 8ylla, incenaed at hi.
behaviour, demanded an account of him in
full aenate. Lentulu. came up in a v8rf care
lea and m.re.peettbl manner, and aid, "I
have no account to give, but I present you
with the calf of my leg;" which was a com·
mon e>:preaion amoug the boy., when they
miaaed their .truke at tenniL Hence he had
the ,umame of Sura, which i. the Roman
word for the calfofthe 1Ilg. Another time, being
Pl'OlleCoted for lOme great offence, he corrupt
ed the jndgea. When they had given their
.erdict, though he WBB acquitted only by a ma
jority of two, he aid, "He had put bimaelf
to a needlea expenae in bribil1i one of those
judgea, for it woald have been aollicient to
have bad a majority of one."

Such WBB the diapoaition of this man, who
bad not only been aolicited by Catiline, but
,... morever iofamated bT vain hope&, which
prognoaticaton and other unpoaton held up to
him. They forged Venlle in an oracul.r form1
and brought him them as trom the boo... or
the Siby". Tbeae lying prophecies aignified
the decree offllte, '''That three of the Comelli
woald be monardla of Rome." They added,
"That two had already fulJilied their deatiny,
Cinna and SylJa' that he wu the third Cor
nelina to whom the god. now offered the mon"
archy; and that he ought by all mean. to em
brace hia high fortune, and not ruin it by de
lay., lUl Catiline bad done."

Nothing little or trivial now; entered into
the achemllll of Lentalua. He reeolved to kill
the whole eenate, ...d u many of the other
citisena as he IJC*ibly could; to burn the city,
and to apare none bat the aona of Pompey,
whom he intended to lIOim and keep u
pledgee of hia peace with that general; for by
thiiI time It was atrongly reported that be wu
on bW return from bW great expedition. The
conapiraton bad Iilled on a nigbt during the
teutofthe Saturnalill for the execution oftheir
enterprillO. They had lodged anna and comll_
!ible matter in the hoUMl of Cethegu&. They
had divided Rome into a hundreol part&, and
pitclaed upon the &&me number of _, each
of whom was allotted bW quarter to lISt fire
to. AI thW was to be done by them aU at the
AIDe _ent, they hoped that the COIl1Iagra
tion would be general; others were to iaten:ept ,
the water, and kill all that went to _k iL X

While~ thinga were preparing, there
happened to be at Rome two unbe.adon
trom the A1J06rogea, a natiOll that bad heeD
much oppreMed by the RomaD&, ud wu Yet'}
impatient 1I1IeIer their ynke. Lentul08 aacI
bW party tboIIght th_ am'--ton proper
pe.1'IOU to railI8 commotiOB. in Gaw, aacI
bring that OO1IOtry to their intereat, ad there
fore made them partnen in the ooD8piracy.
They likewi8e charged them with letten to
their maptratea and to Catiline. To the

• W1Jm. B-... -so oapelJod, lID ~.I ..
_ 10 ......lorial .- wllci.DI quaJineatiolo
for bi. to ret\lme: biJ Iftt. Diob. I. J:sniL

dupr, ~t be had .ome lIU8pim- to remove
which Jw1 ariaeu from hia acquaintance with
Catiline. Cicero haviDg coualted with them
"hat,... proper to be dOlltl, IMetIlbled the
_te at biai fIl day; aDd delivered the Ie\
ten acconliDg to the directioD&, deairiug at
the ame time that they might be read in pub
lic. They all pve the aame accouut of the
conaplracy.

QUintu. ArriD&, a man of pnetorian dilrnity,
more:rer} informed the aenate of the fenee
that !WI beeu made in Etruria, and uaured
them that Manlina, with a couiderable force,
was hovering ahout th.- parta, and only wait
iDg for new. of an in.urrectioa in Rome. On
theee information., the aeuate made a decree,
by which all afI'aIn were committed to the con
nl., aud they were empowered to act iu the
manner they .hould think beet for the preaer
fttiou of the commonwealth. Thiti wan
edict which the aenate eeldom _e, aDd never
bat in lOme great and imminent~.

When Cicero was inveated with thW power,
be committed the care of thinp without the
city to QlIintua MetelJu., and took the direc;
don ofaIl within to himaelf. He made hia ap
pearance every day attended and guarded by
nch a multitude of people, that they filled
great part of the foram. Catiline, unable to
Ileu any longer delay, determined to repair to
Manlina aDd hi. army; and ordered Mareiua
and Cethegu& to take their awqrd8 and go to
Cicero'1I honae early ill the moming, wbere,
under pretence of paying their comJ;'limenta,
they were to fall upon him and kill him. Bnt
Falvia, a woman at quality, went to Cicero in
the night to inform him of hia danger, and
charged him to be on hw guard in partieular
apinal Cethegua. AI aeon .. it wu light, the
....me came, and being denied eatrance,
they II'8w very inaolent and cIamorowr, which
made them the more .uapected.

Cicero went out afterward., and .-bled
the _te in the temple of Jupiter Stator,
which atand. Ilt the entrance of'the Via Sclera,
In the way to the Palatine bill. CatillDe came
atooug the real, u with a de.igD to make hill
defence; but there wu not a aeD&tor wba
would &it by him; they all left the bench be
had taken; and wben be began to~ they
interrupted him in lIQC/a a __ that be
could not be beard.

At length Cicero roae up, and COIIUIl&IIded
him to depart the city: "for," &aid be, "while
I employ only woro.. and you -)10M, then
ahoulid at lout be walla be~ ua." Cati
tiDe, apon thi., immediately marcbed oat with
tm-lmndred men well armed, and with the
r_ and other enginea of' authority, u if he
had been a lawful maptrate. In tIWI form he
went to Manlin., and haYiDg _mbled an army
of'twenty tbouand men, be marched to the
citi., in onler to pennade them to revolL
Ho.tilitiee haYiJIg thu. openly COIDDlftced, An
tony, Cicero'. colleague, was &eIlt apinat Cali
liDe.

Such as Catilille had corrupted, and thought
proper to leave in Rome, were kept together
and eucouraged by Cornelina Leatulua, aur·
II&IIIfld Sill'&, a man of noble birth, bat bad life.
He had _n expelled the _te for bW de
baucheriea, bat wu thea IN'8lO' the aecond



out Into \be moat desperate villui.., Wbea
their former wickednen wu .harpeDed with
anger and resentment. Besides, he might him
lelf be branded with the maUl of timidity aDd
weaknea, and the ratberWbecanae he wu
generally supposed not to bave much courage.

Before Cicero could come to a reaolalioa,
the women wbo were .acrificing 0*"00 ..
extraordinary presage.. When the lire on the
altar seemed to be extinguished, a strong and
bright IlIlme sudd~nl y broke out ofthe embers.
The other women were terrified at the prodi
gy, but the ve.ta1 virgin. ordered Terentia,
Cicero'a wife, to go to him immediately, and
command him, from them, "Boldly to foUow
bia be.t judgment in the aeni"" of hi. conn
~; because the goddess, by the hrigbtnesa ol
thl& flame, promised him DOt on:y oafety bat
glory in his enterprise." Terentia was by no
means of a meek and timid disposition, but
bad her ambition, and (81 Cicero bimaelf says)
took a greater share witb him in politic. than
ahe permitted him to bllve iu domestic boai
neRB. Sbe now informed him of tbe prodigy,
and exasperated him against the crimiltala.
Hi. brother Quintu., and Publiua NllJidiaa,
one of hi. philosopbical friends, whom he
made great use of in the adminiatratioll,
.trengthened him in the same purpose.

Next day the senate met to delibente OIL
the pnnishment of tbe conspiratora, and 8ila
nus, being first asked hill opinion, gave it
for sending them to prison, and ponishing them
in the severeat manner that W8I poaoible. Tha
rest In their order agreed with him, till it came
to Caino ClIlIIlIr, who waa anerwarda dictator.
Cesar, then a young man, and just in the daWll
of power, both in bis me~.urea and h!& bopel,
wu taking that road whlcb ho contlDued in,
till he tnrned the Roman commonwealth mto
a monarchy. Thi. wu notobsened by others,
but Cicero bad mODi su.picions of him. He
took care, however, not to give him a autJicieot
handle against him. Some say the conanl haoJ
aImoat got the necessary proofs, and that Cal
aar had a narrow e8CIlpe. Others -rt, that
Cicero purposely neglected tbe informatiooa
that might bave been had against him for fear
of hia frienda and his great interest. For, bad
CIllIar been brought undor the samejredia
ment with the conspirators, it woul rather
hal'll oontributed to ave than to d~roJ them.

WheIl it came to his turn to give Judgment,
he re. and declared, "Not for punishing them
capitally, but for confiacating their eotore., and
lodging them in any of the towna of Ita~y that
Cicero should pitch upon, where they might be
kept in chains till Catiline ..... conquered.'"
To this opinion, whic~ wu on the merciful
aide, and .upported With great eloquence by
him who gave it, Cicero hilDBEllf added no
small ....eigbt: for in his speech he gave the ....
gnmento at large for both opinions, firat for the
former, and aI\erwardo for that of C....r. And
all Cicero'a friends, thinking it would be I...
invidioua for him to Ilvoid putting the criminala
to death, were for the latter sentence: inao-

..
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• Gaula they promi.ed liberty, and they deaired
Catiline to enfranchiR the .laves, and marcb
immediately to Rome. Along with the amba&
oadora tbey lent one Titua of Crotona to carry
the leuera to Catiline. But the measnrea of
theae incomriderate men, who generally con
aulted upon their afl'aira over their wine and in
compau;!' with women, were lOon diacovered
by the lDdefatigable diligence, the IOber ad
dre.., and great capacity of Cicero. He had
his emi_rie. in all parts of the city, to
trace every step they took; and bad, besidea, a
..cret correspondence with many who pre
tended to jOin in the coDlpiracy; by which
means he got intelligence Of their treating
with those strangers. .

In consequence hereof, he laid in ambush
for the Crotonian in the night, and seized bim
and the lettera; tbe ambassadora thelDlelVlls
privately lending bim their assistance.' Early
In the morning he aaoembled the senate in the
temple of Coneord, wbere he tead the letters,
and took the depositions of tbe witnesocs.
Julia. Silanu. depooed, that several persons
had heard Cethegus say, that three consuls and
four prletora would very soon be killed. The
evidence of Piso, a man of consular dignity,
contained circumatancea of the like nature.
And Caiu. Sulpitius, one of the pnetors who
wu sent to Cethegllll's houae, found there a
great quantity of javelins, IWOMo1 pollards,
and other arms, all new furbished. At .wt
the aenate giving the Crotonian a promise of
indemnity, Lentnlus saw bimself entirely de
tected, and laid down hi. office (for be wu
then pl1lltor:) he put off his purple robe in the
honae, and took another more snitahle to his
present distre... Upon which, both he and his
ac:complicea were delivered to the pnetors, to
be kept in custody, but not in chains.

By this time it grew late, and u the people
were waiting without in great numbers for the
event of the day, Cicero went out and pve
them an account of it. After which, they con
ducted him to the house of a friend who lived
in hi. neighbourhood; hill own being talten up
with the women, wbo were then employed in
the mysterioua rites of the godd_ ....bom the
Rolnana call 1Jon4 or the Good and the GreeJr.a
Gtlt¥cea. An annual ACrifice ill offered her
in the conanl's honae by his wife and mother,
and the veetal virgiDl give their attendance.
When Cicero wu retired to the apartmento
usigned for him, with only a few friends, he
bepn to cOlllider wbat pnBishment he ahould
inalict upon the criminals. He wu extremely
loath to proceed to a capital one, which the
nature of their offence lOOmed to demand, u
well by reuon of the mildn_ of hia diIIp""i
tion, u for fear of incurring the cenlure of
making an extravagant and severe use of his
power against men wbo were of the first
families, and bad powerful c08nexiOlll in
Rome. On the other .ide, if he gave them a
more gentle cbaatiaement, he thougbt he abould
still have IOmething to fear from them. He
bew that the)' would never IWt with any
thing lesa than death; bot would rather brea!L

• Th_ uahuooodon 11M beeD ooIieilllc1 by u..bre- • Platan!b __ be.. 10 iatimate, t1>at after t1Ml 01...
a""l0 join bit party. Upon -.:e oIeHbentioD, t1MlJ feat ofC.~ Ibe! aalgbt be pat apoa lb. lrioI
tboaKlillloafett 10 Ibid. bJ lb. _, ODCI oIiooOnrecll bllt it .ppoon Il'OID IloUlIIl, tbal eear bIMI DO .

I .... Plot 10 Flbi"" !Up, t1Ml pob-otl olllMlr aatioll. iateatiott.
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mucb that e"eu SilaDua changed Iidee; ad el'
cUMd bimMlf by Ayine lbat be did not mean
capital punimment, for that impn.onment wu
the ."enlIt which a Romu _tor coaJd
wtrer.

Tbe matter tbu went OD till it came to Lu·
tatiu CatDl.... He declared for capital pun·
I8bment: and Cato IUpported bim, espreaing
in Itrong term. biB llUIpicion. of Cear; which
eo roaled the &pirit and indigoatioa of th.
l8Date, lbat they made a decree for eeoding
the coa.piraton to eseeutioa. Cear then 01':
r-d the conllacating their goodo; for be aid
It w.. unreuoaable, when they rejected the
mild part of biB Beatence, to adopt the ..,.ere.
All tbe majoril7. Rill in&ilted upo_ it, be .p
pealed to the tribaneB. Tbe tribune&, indeed,
did not pat ill their probibition, but Cicero
hi_lf.."e up the poInt, and agreed that the
gooda Bbould aot be forfeited. .

Aller thio Cicero went at the bead of the
letIate to the criminalB, who were DOt all
Iodtred in ODe bOOl8, bat la tboee of the ..".
eraf p....torI. Fint be took LeDtola. from the
Palatine bill, and led bim down the Via &era,
aDd throngb the middle of the j/rrum. Tbe
principal penon. ia Rome attended the conml
on all Bid... liIr.e a guard; the people Blood &i.
Ieat at the horror of the BCeJHI; and the youth
looked on with fear aad utoniBbmeat, u if
they were initiated that day in eome awful cer
emoDiee or ariBtocratic power. When he bod
~ thejOnAm, and wu come to the priMm,
be dellTered Lentula. to the esecationer. Ai
terwardo be brougbt Cetbeguo, and all the real
ill their order, and they were pat to death. In
hio retura be AW othen who were iD.the COlI
epiracy .tandiDr thick in thej/rrum. Aa tbelIIl
kaew Dot the fate of their ring-leldero, they
were waiting lbr nigbt, in order to go to their
reecae, for they IUPpoeed them yet a1i"e. Ci·
cero, tbererme, caJIed out to them aloud, T1ley
cIId liw. The RoIIWI8, who cboo.e to &Told
all inaaepicioal worela, iD thio m&JlDer espreaa
death.

By thio time it grew late, aDd as be pueed
through the j/rrvm to go to bia own beu8e, the
people DOW did not conduct him in a ailent and
orderly maDDer, but crowded to hall him with
load acclamatiODI aad p1aadit&, caJIiDr him Uae
.cwiotr cmdfteond,fttvndlJr qf'Rome. Tbe
otreetl were il1aminatecJI with a multitude or
lamp" aDd ton:bea placed by the doon. The
women held oat lightl from the top" or the
hoUlMll, that they might behold, and pay a pr0
per compliment to the man who wa. lbllowed
with IOlemnity by a train of the greateot men
in Rome, moat or whom bod diatiDgUiBbed
th_l"ee by llUCC8llCul wan,led ap triumph&,
and en1arged the empire bulb by _ aDd 1aacI.
All theile, in their cn.coane with each other as
the,. weat along, ackaowledpd that Rome wu
indebted to many generaJa aDd great mea of
that age for pecuniary acqaiaitioao, for ricb
apou., for !'Ower; bot for PrellllrnUOD and
.rety, to CICero aloae, who !tad reacaed her
from eo great and dreadful a danger. Not that
bia qaubing the eaterprillll, aDd paniBbiag the

•~ an of hieh uliq1d11' They..
orici-DJ 6o<a 1M IlOelumal ",Iobral_ or relisio-
• yllorlel; aDd, ... lhaI _ t, ied tho icIea or
._ratioa aDd roopeet with lb ..

deliaquent&, appeared eo estraordinary a thine;
bot the wooder wal, that be coald aupp....
the greate.t conepiracy that e"er esiBted, with
eo little incoo1'etlience to the Btate without the
lealt &edition or tamalL For maDy wbo join
ed Catiline len him en reeeinng intellilence
oCthe fate of LeDtulua and Cetbega.; and that
traitor,lPnnl Antony battle witb the lroopa that
remaiaed,wudeatroyed witb bis wbole army.

Yet eome were dilpleued with thia conduct
and aucc_ of Cicero, and incliaed to do bim
all poaaible iujory. At the bead ofthio faction
were eome of the magiatraiea for the eDlUiDr
year; C_r, wbo wal to be pnetor, and.Me
tullu and BeRia, tribaaea,· 'fbeoe last, en
teriag apon their office a few day. beCorethat
of Cicero'a espired, woold Dot suffer bim to
addreea the .people. They placed their own
bench.. oa the ronra, and only I""e him per
miBaion to take the oath opon laying down bia
oftlce,t after which he wu to deecend imme
diately. Accordingly, wben Cicero went ap,
it wuespected that be. would take the co.
tomary oath; bnt mlence toeing llI8de, inltead
of the uaaal form, be adopted oDe that wu
new and singular. The parport or it w... tbat
"He had l&Ted his country, Ind PreBel'Ted the
empire;" and all tbe peopfojoiaed in it.

Tbil esaeperated CIIlIlU' and the tribunes atill
more, aDd they eade&Toared to create him aew
troabl... Among other thinga they propo88d a
decree for calli~ Pompey borne with bia army
to mppreaa the deepotic power of Cicero. It
wu happy for him, and for the wbole com·
monwealth, that Cato wu then OIle or the tri
baaee; for be oppooed them with an aathority
equal to them, and a repatation that w.. much
greater, and couequently broke their m_rea
with _. He made • set epeec:h apoa Cj.
oero'a colllRllahip, and reJB-l1ted it in eo 110
rioal a ligbt that the bigbeBt bonoun were de
creed him, and he Willi called Uae .fatJurof"
country; a mark ofdiRioction wbich none e"er
gained before. Cato bellowed that title oa him
before the people, and they confirmed it.f

·Hill aathority in Rome at that time wu ua·
doubtedly great bot he rendered bimaelf ob
DODoaa ana bardenaome to many, DOt by any
ill actioa, bat by continually praWag and mag.
nifyine hi_It: He ae"er eatered the_te,
the a-.mbly of the people, or the coarta at
judicature, bot Catiline and LeatDlu were the
harden of bia eoag. Not .tiafied with tbia,
hie writiaga were eo interlarded with eaco
mialll8 on hi_If, that though biB Ityll! w..
elepat and dellgbtfDl, bia diBcoonea were dia
guating and n&UeeoDl to the reader; for Ibe
blemiBb atack to him like an incurable diaeue.

Bot thougb be hod lOch aD ia.tiable avidity
for boaoar, be waanenr ouwilliog that othen
BboD1d bITe their abare. For be wu entirely
free from en,.,; and it appean from bia woru
that be wu moat liberal in biB pm-, DOt
only of the aacient&, bot of thoee or hiB 0" Q

• lIeoda ....t oat or0....... the .1P1h of Deeor..
be.. M.leD.. ODd Ilnllol ..... tn1nUl...
. t The """lOb look 1..0 oatlu: ODe, OD _riDlr mlo
th.ir ...., Ibol th.,. wouJd aet........u.r 10 11Mla-I
aDd the oIher, OD 410iUiDr it, lhaI thoy liM "'" -
....lrarJ 10 the Ia ..

l Q.. Cai the ftnl who p'" hi.. tho 1111..
COlo, u tri_, tInaed II belOra lb. poop'"
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time. MaDy of hi. remarkable .ymg., too, "f
thD nature are prelllM'ed. Thua of Ariatotle
lie aid] " That be wu a rirer of1I0winggold:"
aDd of ·PlaW. Dia10gue0, "Th.t if Jupiter
were to apeak be would apeak u be did."
Tbeopllrutua he uled to call hia particlllar fa
yourite; and being wed wbicb of Demoo
thenee'. oration. be thought the beat, be an
owered, "The longet!t." Some wbo atrect to
be zealOIll admirera or that orator, complain,
illdeed~r Cicero'a oaying ill one of hi. epi»
tleo, " That Demootbeneo eometimeo nodded in
hi. oration.:" but they forget the m.ny great
encomium. be betltowed on him in other pm1a
of hi. work.; and do not consider that he pye
the tille of l'hilippiu to hia orationa againot
Mark Antony, which were the moot elaborate
he eyer wrote. There wu not one of hio con
temporariea celebrated either for hio eloquence
or pbilooophy, wbOle fame he did not promote,
either by opeaking or writing of him IJl an ad
YlDtageoo. manner. He persuaded CIeIU;
when dictator, to grlllt Cratippos the Peripa
tetic, the freedom of Rome. He Iikew., pre
ruled upon the conncil of Areopagul to make
out an order for deairing him to remain at
Athen. to inotntct the youth, and not depriYe
their city of IOcb .n ornament. There are,
moreover, lettera of Cicero'a to Herodeo, and
othero to hio Ion, in wbich he directa them to
otody philooophy under Cralippo.. Bnt be IC
_ Gorgiaa the rbeturicia~ of &CCUItomiDg
hie IOn to I life of p,leuure and intemperance,
and therefore forbida the young man hie ooci
cty. Amongat hi. Greek letten, thia, and an
other to Pelopo the Byzantine, are all that di.
coyer any thing of reaenlment. Ria reprimand
to Gorgiu certainly wu rigbt and proper, if
he .... the diaaolutu man that he pa.oo for;
bnt he betra,.. an e1ceaoiYe meann_ in hio 111

postulationa witb Pelopo, for neglecting to pro
cure him certain honouro from the city of By
unlinm.

Th_ were the effilcto of hia vanity. Supe
rior keenn_ of e1preaion, too, 1Vhicb he had
at command, led bim into IDllny violatioll.l of
decorum. He pleaded for Munatilll in a cor
wn caUllll; and bi. client wu acquitted in
conaequence of hi. defence. Af\envarda Mo
nlLliu. prooecuted Sabinuo, one of Cicero'.
friend.; upon wbich be wu eo much tran..
ported 1Vith anger u to ..y, "Thinkeat thou it
wa. the merit of thy canoe that ..yed thee, and
n~t rather the ~Ioud whicb 1 threw oY~r thy
cnmee,and whlCb kept them f~ the oightof
the court?" He had I1Icceeded in an enco
mium on Mareu. CJ'Il8IUI from the "'OI~:
and I few day. after u poblicly reproached
Ilim. " What!" laid CI'UlUs,. "did yon not
lately prooe me in the the place wbere you DOW
.tand?" "True:" anawered Cicero, "but 1
did it by way of e1periment, tu _ wlw 1
could make of a bad .nbjecL" C...-. bad
on~ affirmed, that DOne of hie family eYer
liyod above threeac:ore ~earo: but afterward.
wanted to contradict It, and laid, "Wbat
could 1 have been thinking of wben 1 uaerted
IOcb a thing!" "You kDcw," laid Cicero,
"that IOcb an uoertion would be yery agreea
ble to the people of Rome.~ CrallU. bap
peaed one day to prof_ himaelf much pleued
with that maxim of the atoico, " The good man

ie a1....y. ricb.... "I iJDqiae," Rid Cicero.
" there ia Illother more agreeable to you, .au
Ihiftpb~ t4l fM pnuImt." For C......
wu notori01Jtlly coyetouo. Cruau. bad two
IOns, one of 1Vbicb reoembled a man called
Acciu eo much that hie mother 1I'U oGapec:ted
of an intrigue with bim. Thi. young man
opoke in the leDate with great applenoe; Ind
Cicero being uked wbat he thought of him,
Inowered in Greek, aft:Hr CrlZUOU.t Wbe4
Cruoa. wu going to oet ont for Syria, be
thought it batter to leaye Cicerohi. friend than
hie· enemy: aIld therefore addreooed him one
day in an obliging maoner,llld told him be
would come and lOp with him. Cicero ac
cepted the ofFer with eqoal politen_. A few
da,.. after, Valiniu. Iikewiae applied to bim
by hie fneDda, and daired a reconcilialioa.
"What!" ..id Cicero, "doet! Vatinitu too
want to lOp with 1\If!?" Snch were hio jeata
upon Crllluo. Vatiniaa had acroflllouo to
mours ia hi. neck; and one day wben be wu
pleading, Cicero called him " a tumid orator."
An acconnt wu once bronght Cicero that
Valiniu. wu dead, _which being afterwarda
CODtradicted] he aid, "May yengeance oei1e
the tongoe that told the lie!" Whea Cear
propooed a decree for distriboting the lando in
Campania amoa, the eoldiero, many of the
oeDlton were diapleaoed at it; and Luciua
Ge1Iiua, in particular, who waa one of the
oldeat of them, laid, "That shall. neyer b&
while lliye." "Let na wait awbile, then,"
aid Cicero; "for Gellina requil'C8 ao 'fCfJ 101lJ
credit." There wao oae Octnius, who bad It
objected to him that he wao an M riCIll. ODe
day when Cicero wu pleading, thie mill Rid
he could DOt hear him. "That is somewhat
.trange," Rid Cicero; fOt' yOl1 are Dot without
a bole in your ear."t When MeteJluo Nepoa
told him, "That he bad ruined more I. aa
evidence than he had laved u aD advocate:"
" 1 grant it," aid Cicero, "for I haY8 more
truth than eloquence." A lonng man, wbo lay
under (be impotation ofhovlDg given hie father a
poiaoDed cake, talking in an iDeoJetlt mr.nner,
and threatening that Cicero ..hould feel the
weight of hie reproaches,. Cicero llM1Vered,:
"I had much rather have them thon your cake.
Publins Seotiua had taken Cicero, lllDOIII
othero, for hi. advocate, in a caDoe of _
importance; and yet he woll1d ouft'er no maa
to .peak but himael£ When ita~ that
he would be acquitted, and the Judgea were
giying their ..relict, Cicero caI1ed tohim, and
laid, "8eotiua, make the I18t uoe of your time
to-day, lOr to-morrow you will be out ofoflice."

• "._"_ ..... TO''' F0ltll. The Greek "e.~~
8llIIaIDs, oIlre..d. prudeot, II wd1 II .... ; aia<I, ia
IDyoltl>olOrmu~~~'!'&~
-..i>Iieab1. 10 c........ Tb... frvr', m LaliD.1 11 ...
Uiditl'erontly citbu lOr .viDe pruden.., or lOr oaIIu
witdom.

t AD iU-lIIIIIJI<red pall. wbkb oicnifiPI rilllor tW
the young 1IUlII orthy ofen.u., or tbal 1M _
Ibo _ of Acei....

t A _rk of oIa.o..,. IIDOIIllSlIOlDO aa1ioao; ""I tloe
AfriClll> ..ore potldUlllla ih.ir earl by ..oy of ........
....nl.

~ Probably Selli.... nol ...~. • proe.-.l ad-I
..ould not be omploy"" 10 lOr uy _y0100 l _
thorefore, Cieoro _I 1M IboUW iDd.... lYe
vanlly in opeakioc lOr ~imIotL
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• It _ u.l UIOIlIIIl.ODoieDta ID pIsee~
tie ....... oa the 1I1OIl0ll10D1o or Ill. dOlld I ODd 1Il_
... ellber IIlIh iootromeIlta u ~lecI Ill. pro
IosoiGIl oflhe d_,or IIlIh IDiIDaIo u _bled
IIoaa fa diepooitioa.

t.Allllliiar ID lhe eeJerity or IWo ezptc\itloae.
IIoeuM Adrutlll had married hio daushlen ID

~Ies aDd Po/yaj.,.., who ...re .:Iilod.
~ of llOphocla, opoakior or~ 11M lkIh,r

PabliUII Cotta, who affected to lie thought an for Pompeia, the wif'e of Cear. This indueecl
able lawyer, though he had neither learning him to get priY1lte7 into the boUIIe, which be
nor capacity, being called in lUI a witn_ in a did in the habit 0 a female mneician. The
certain C&U1I8, declared, " He knew nothing or women were offering in ClIlIIllJ"s houoe that
the matter." "Perhaps," aaid Cicero, "yon roymerioollacrifice which ia keptrrom thelligbt
think I am asking yoo lOme qoestion in law." and knowledge of men. But, thongh no maa
Metellus Nepos, in lOme difference with Cice- Is lOffered to IUlliIt in it, Clodiue, who WIUI
ro ollen uking him, "Who is your father.?" very young, and had his face yet smootb,4toped
he replied, " Yoor mother bu made it moch to pus through the women to Pompeia OBdis
more difficolt for you to answer that question." coyered. As he entered a great houoe in the
For his mother bad not the most WIIullied rep- night, be wu puzzled to lind his wsy; and one
atation. This MntellWl WIUI himoeIr a man of of the" women belonging to Aurelia, CIIlI&l".
a ligbt unbalanced mind. He suddenly quitted mother _ing him wandering up and do...n,
the tribunitial office, and sailed to Pompey in uked him bis name. B.:!ing IIOW forced to
8yria; aDd wben he loU there, be returned in speak, be Did he .... ~ing Abra, ono or
a manner ~till more abaurd. When his pre- Pompeia's maids. The ...oman, perceiving it
oeptor Philagrus dial, be buried him in a pom' w.. not a female voice, shrieked out, and call
poWl manner, and placed the figure of a crow ed the lDatrons together. Tbey immediately
ID marble on his monument.- "Thia," said made fait the doors, and, searcbing the whole
Cicero, "WIUI one of the wiselIt thinga you house, found Clodius skulking in the apartment
ever did: for your preceptor h.. taught you of the maid lObo introduced him.
rather tofty than to speak."t Marcua AppiWl A. the alf'air made a great noise, C_r di
_villlJ mentioned, in the introdnction to one vorced Pompeia, and proeecuted Clodilll for
or his pleadin.ga, that his friend bad dealred that act of impiety. Cicero ..... at that time
him to try eTery source of care, eloquence, adO his.' friend; for during the couapiracy of CauJ
lIdelity in his cause, Cicero said, "What a line, be bad been ready to giTe him all the ...
bard·hearted man you are, not to do anyone aiatance in his power; and eYeD attended lUI
dIing that yoar frieild baa dealred or yoal"' one of his guarda. ClodiWl inllillted, in his de·

It __ not foreign to the buein_ or an felice, that he wu not then at Rome, but at a
ontor to uae this cutting raillery againat enn- conaiderable distance in the country. Bot Cice
IDiee or opponents; but bla employing it indis- ro attested that be came that 1'Ory day to his
criminately, merely to ni.e a lsugb, reudered hOUlle, and talked with him about lOme pertic
!lim estremely obnouOUL To give a few in- ular bualn_. This...., indeed, matter of fact;
iltaDces: He u.ed to call MarCus Aquilius, yet prohably it wu not 10 much the inftuence
oildrlUtul, becauae be bad two lOIIs-in-lsw" who of truth, u the necessity of satisfying bis wi&I
were both in e%ile·t LuciWl Cotta, a great Terentia, that induced him to declare il. Sho
lover of wine, w.. cenlDr when Cicero IOlicit· hated ClodiUII on account of his sister Clodia;
ed the COIIII1!ship. Cicero, in tbe conroe of for she WIUI persuaded th~t that lady wanted to
IaiII canVUl, happeuiDg to be thirsty, called for get Cicero for ber bUllband; IlDd that she man
water, and said to his frieJ¥ls who 8tood round aged the design by one Tullos. A. TollWl WlIII
him .. be drank, "You do well to conceal me, an intimate friend of Cicero's, and likewlae
Iibr you are afraid that the oeuaor will call me constantly paid his court to Clodia, who WIUI
to account for drinking water." Meeting Voco- his neighbour, that circumstance strengthened
niua one day with three dalllhten, who w.... her supic!ODl. Besides, Terentia was a wo-
YWy plain 100_, be cried out: man of an imperiOUII temper, and, baving an

OIl tlUa ...-ptioD P!laIbao __ ..u.a.§ ucendant over ber hWlbud, sbe put him upon
Marc':" GelliUII who loU np~ to be of giying evidence against ClodiUL Many other

lU'file estraotiOll, happeoed to read 10_ let- pettooDl of honour alleged against him the
ten in the senate with aloadandaroq l'Oice, crimes or perju'1' of fraud, of bribing the pen
"Do not be surprised at it.," Aid Cicero, "for r.le, and oorroptiDg the women. Nay, Lueul
there ha... t- public cn\ll'll in his family." UII brought his maiil-se"ants to prove that Clo
l'aUlltDa, the IOn of SyUa the dictator who bad diWl had a criminal commerce With his own sis
prtlKribed great nomben or Romu:., having ter, who wu the wif'e of~t nobleman•. This
ran deep in debt, and wutecl great~ of his wu the yoo~ of the liatera. A:D~ It lOU
.-ate, was obliaed to put up nnblic billa for generally ~eY~ that he bad C;OllJKWons of
the ale of it. trpon which C~ Aid "I the. Dme kind Wlth his other ~rs; ODe .of
Jike theoe billa mach bettAlr than his fa~••" which, named Tertia, loU mamed to MartlUII

Many bated him for tboM keen aarcuma' Res; and the othe~l Clodla, to Metellus Celer.
which _raged. ClodilII and his faction ..; The latter wu called Quadr'antariG, bec&WIlI
form their acbemea againA him. The occuion one or ber lovers ~lllled upon, her a purse of
.... this: Clodiue, who w.. of a noble family, amal1 brua ~n'7' instead of silYer; the IIJIla1J.
JOUIIlJ aad adY8Dtoroua, utertained a puaion est b~. COlD hemg called a~mY. It loU

on thll siater's account that Clodius wu IDOId
ooDllored. A. the people oet th_lyee both
against the witn_ and the p..-utors, the
jodgee were 10 terrified that fhey thought it
necessary to place a guard about the court; and
moat of them confounded the letters opon the
tablets.- He _mod, however, to be acquitted
by the majority; but it w.. aaid to be through

• Sot Ill. DOlo OD Ill. paraJJol ~. in Ill. Ii. of
e--.
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pecuaiary applicati_. B_ Catalap wbell
... met the JucIpe, laid, "You were right in
clemilli a guard for YOl1. defence; for yOl1 were
afraid that _body wo:WI take the money
from you." And wben Clodiu told Cicero that
the judgea did not sive credit to hia depo.ition,
« Yea." l&id be, "five aud twenty of them be
lieved. me, for -0 lIWIy CODdemDed you; nor
did the other thirty believe you, for they did
IIOHcquit you till \hey bad received your mo
'AfJJ." Aa to C-., wbeD be waa called upon/
lie gaYe no tMtimouy agaiDat Clodiua; nor did
be affirm that be w.. certain ofany injury done
to hia bed. He only aid "He bad divorced
Pompeia, becaue the ..ife of C-. OUIht not
8IIly to be clear of wch a crime, bllt of the very
-.picio'A of it."

After Clodiua bad eacaped t.bie daDIBr, and
wu elected tribune of the people, he immedi
ately attacked Cicero, and left neither circum
ItaIIee DOr penoll untried to ruin him. He
pined the people by 1a..1 that flattered their
inclination.. and the conoulo by decreeing them
large and wealthy pl'OYincea; for PilO WII to
hue Macedonia, and Gabiniua SyriL He re
gittenld many mean and indigent penon' II
citisenl; and armed a number of oIaveo for hil
COIIataDt attendanto. Of the great triumvirate,
Cruml wu an arowed enemy to Cicero.
Pompey indift'erently ca.-l both partiea, and
C-. wu goillg to oct out lIpon hil expedition
to Gaul. Tholllh the latter wu not hil friend,
bat rather ouapected of enmity lince the .ffair
at C.tiline, it wal to him that he applied. Tbe
fuour he uked or him w.., that he ..ould take
him II hill lieuten.nt; and CIIlIl1I' granted iL"
Clodiua perceiving that Cicero ..ould, by t.bie
mean.. get out of the reach of the tribunitial
power, pretended to be inclined to a reconcil
iation. He threw moot of the blame of the
late dift'erence on Terentia; and Ipl>ke .lwaYI
of Cicero in termo of candour, not like an ad
Yel'lary vindictively inclined, bllt .. one friend
might complain of another. Thil removed
Cicero'l fe.n 10 entirelyt that he gave up the
liell1.eDancy which Cear had indulged him
with, and began to attend to buainea .. before.

CleRr .... 10 mnch piqued at thiII proceed
Ing, that he encouroged Clodiul againlt him,
and drew off Pompey entirely from hia interefi.
He declared, too, before the people, that Cice
ro, in hia opinion, had been guilty of Il flagrant'
violation of all JUitice and law, in putting
Lentulul and Cethegul to death, without any
form of trial. Thia wu the charge which he
.... oummoned to answer. Cicero tben put on
mourning, let hil hair grow, and, with every
token of diltreao, went about to lupplicate the
people. ClodiUl too~ care to meet him every
where in the Itreeta, with hil audacioul and in
IOlent crew~ who inoulted him on hia change
of dreoo, and often dilturbed hill applicationl
by pelting him with dirt and lioneL However,
aluioot aU the equeotrian order went into
lIIOlIJ'Ding with him; and no fewer than twenty

•
• C;..ro I&JI thai thb lieuleDIneJ _ a ooIQDIarJ'

o6l>r oree.r'a. Ep. ad AtL
t It doeo Dol apPM1' that Cieero _ IDlIoeueed bJ

tIW eoadac:1 ofCIOd.iUl: He had aI-Jies~ au
ladi.re...e 10 the lieu_, thaI _ ollVed lD bim
~e-. Ep. ad AtL I. Ii. c. 18.

~ YOODl men, of the belt familieo, Co
tended him with their hair du.hove\Ied, and m.
trealed the people fur him. Aftenrarda the oea
a1.e met, with an in1.ent to decree that the pe0
ple &bould change their habita, II in timeo of
public mour~ing. But, u the co~Io oppoeed
It, and Clod,UI beset the hoUle WIth hil armed
band of ruffian.. many of the oenaton rail oat,
rendilll their garm8nto, and e.xclaiming againa&
the outrage.

BUI t.bie opectacle ezcited neither compuDoe
nor lhame; and it appeared that Cicero mod
either Ir0 into exile, or decide the diapute with
the IWOrd. In thu. extremity he applied to
Pompey for uailtance; but he had p~11
aboeoted himoelf, and remained at hio Albaa
villa. Cicero firIt oent hio IOn-in-law Pie<! to
hi~ and afterw"fda went himself. When
Pompey wu inrormed of hia arrival, he could
not beor to look him in the face. Ho wu coo
founded at the tholllht of an inl.erview with bia
injured friend, who had fOlllht lOch battleo f~
him, and rendered him 10 many lerviceo in~
conne of hia adminiotration. But beinIr DOW
lOIl-in-IaW to CBar, he IIcriJiced hia l'orJIlW
obligationl to that connelion, and went OIIt at
a back door, to avoid hi.. pre8llnce.

Cicero, thu betrayed and deoerLed, had reo
llOW'Ie to the coDOula. GabiniUl al....Y" tre&&
ed him rudely; but Pu.o beha.ed with IIOIPlI ci
vility. He advioed him to withdraw from the
torrent of Clodiua'i rage; to bear tbio c:hanp
ofthe timeo witb patience; and to be OIIce more
the IIviour of hil COI1nlry, ..hich, for hia aalul,
WII in all thil trouble and commotion.

Al\er thil aOlwer, Cicero cOlllulted with bia
friendL LIIcuHul ad,ioed him to ltay, and u
lUred him he would be victorip.... Othen we..
of opinion that it .... beat to lIy, becanoe the
people would lOOn be deairoua of hio return,
when they were weary or the eltravagance llDd
madn_ of Clodiua. He approved of this lut
ad,ice; and taking a atatueofMinena, whtch
he had 10111 kept in hio bonle ..ith great d.....o
tion, he carried it to the Capitol, and dedicated
it there, with thil inocription: TO IIlNllllU TH&
PllOTKCTllESI or BOIolI:. About midnight he
priva1.ely quitted the city; and, with aome
frienda wbo attended to conduct him, took bill
rou1.e on foot thl'Ollgh Lllcania, inteDdinc to~
from thence to Sicily.

It .... no IOOner known that he wu lied thaa
Clodine procured a decree ofblmwllDentagaiMt
him, which prohibited him fire and water, aad
admi.ion Inlo any houle within lito hundMd
mileo of Italy. Bot luch 10" the .eaerotioa the
people had for Cicero, that in general Ill.,..
wal no regard paid to the decree. They. abe.·
ed him every -ort of civility, and conducted
him on hil way with the 1iI00t cordial aU
Uon. Only al HipponilllD, • city of Lucuia,
now called Vibo, OlIO VibiuI, a native of Sici
ly, ..ho bad perticular obliptionl to hilll, and,
amolll other thingo, had an .ppointment till

der him, when CODOW, aa ourveyo. of the
worka, now reCnoed to admit him into hi8
hoUle; bot at the lIlDe time acquainted hiIIl
that he would appoint a plaee in the COIlntr)'
for bio reception. And CaiUI V'~. the
pnetor of Sicily, though indebted to Cicero r..

..... eopIu bsn it yo...,u;..
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~ --"eel, wrote to fIrhid'lWa __ aad tIIM lUa tow. and _atry ....., ..hich
tnnoe into that ia1aDd. ClodiM bad delllOliahed, 1h0ldd be rebailt •

DiMourllged at U- ID*- or iJIrrati-~ charge.e
&ade, he repaired to Bnmdaaium, where he elD- retunled liatIeJI-'-aI\er hill~
buir.ed ror Dyrrhachium. At lint he bad a Immllllt; and aaoh joy .... oapre.ed by.'
&...-.bIe gale, bat the _ day the wind citlea, 10 mueb eagemeM to meet him by all
tul'lleci about, and dronl him back to port. Ho raw or people, that hill own &OOOWIt of it
88t ail, IIowever, agaIn, .. IOOD II the wind • lew thaD the troth, thoulfb he Aiel, "That
.... rair. It ill reported, that when he wu Italy bad broagbt him oa her abooIden to
going to land at Dynbachium there happened Rome.- Cruaua, who wu hiI enemr bem
to be an earthquake, and the _ retired to a m. eDJe, DO" readily WfIIlt to meet him, aDd
mat dillaJlce l"rom the &bore. The di..iDen w.. recoDciled. Iu tbilI, he aid, be .... williar
Ioremld tb.t hill eaile ..ould be or DO loag OOD- to oblige hia IOD Publiaa, wbo WII a rr-& ad
tiDoance, ror lhe.e were tokeoI or a BUddeo mirer or CiCOl'O.
ohante. Great nombera or people came to pay Not long after hia mu1'll, Cicero, takia«
their IWJlOCltl to him; and the citiea or Greece bl. opportunity wbeD Clodiaa WII abeent,t
lItro'Jo which abouId abew him the~ ..e.t up ..ith a great llOIDpaoy to the Capitol,
cirilitiea; yet he COOtinDed dejected and dia- and demoyed the tribuoitial~ in ..bich
OOIIlOlate. Like a pallioDate lo...r! lie one. ware recorded alt tbe acta in dlOdiara Ii-.

• cut alongiDlf look towarda Italy, UId bebaftd Clodi. Joadty compleiaed or tbilI proceeding;
with a liuleo_ or &pirit which could not ha..e bat Cieero &IlIWered, "That hill appoiDtment
been expected rrom a ID&Il that bad enjoyed II tribaDe ..II irregular, beaauee he ..II or a
.ch 01.'J"'~tieaor ClI1&iYHioD rrom Iotten patrician ramily, and CODMCJUootly all m. &CIa
and philolOpby. Nay, he had often deaired hill were innlid.- Cato .... dilIplea-l, and op
IiieDdoo Dot to call him an orator, bat a philoe- poaed Cicero in thie _rUOD. Not that he
opber, beoatJee be bad made phiJoeopby bia praiMld Clodiae; on the OODtrary, he .....•
b~ and rheCoric only the inltr'allMiat or trepMlly oft"eocIed at bia adminiltralioo; bat he
m. political eperatiou. Bat opinion baa great repreaented, "Tbat it would be a ..ioIeot
po... to eft"ace the tinetDrea or pbi1oM>pby, and .......b or prerogative ror the _ate to &DOW
lafUe the paMio... of the 'Jallfar into the minda 10 lDany doc\'M8 and aclll, alllOlllf which wu
ora~, ..ho ha..e a _ry conDesiOll hill 0"" COIDlIli.aion and bia regalatioDl at Cy.
ad commeroe with the multitude; am- they prDlI and Bysantiom." The difliereaoe ..bicJl
take care 10 to eogap ia "ery &hiag eatriDllic !hie produced betweeD Cato and Cicero did
II to aund to the buaineIe OIIly, without 1m- DOt _ to aD ablOlute rapture; it 001,1_
bibiBg the paMiOlla tha& are the 00IDDl0ll ceo- _ed the warmth or their I'rieadahip.
Mlq-eDOM or tlaat balIi-. After tIIi1, Milo killed Clodiua; and hoiAlf

AJ\er Clediaa bad baoiahed Cicero, be banI- arraitfoed ror the l'act, he cbOlO Cicero ror hiI
eel hia ..UJu, and hill hoDlO in Rome; and on ad'JOC&te. The _te, rearing that the proae
the place where the latter 8t00d, MMted a cotiOil or a mae or Milo'a apilit and reputatioD
temple to Liber1y. Hill goodI he put up to augbt prodace lODle tumuk in the city ap"
auction, and tbe crier ine aotice or it e..ery pointed Pompey to prellide at thill and the
clay/ but no baye~ appeared. By theaemea.ea, ather ~1lo; .ad to prome ~th .ror the peace
he~ rormld.ble to the patricilln.; and or the Oity aDd '!te ooarto of JUlItioe. 10 0011

ba'fllll drawn the people witb bim into the lOCJaeDce or which, be poeted a body or 101
_ alJC!acio.. iDlOlence and etTroolery, he at- dien in the jbnAm before clay, and _red
t&lCked Pompey, aDd called iD queatiOD lOme or enry part or it. Tbia mode Milo apprehenoi...
hill aota aad onlioancea iJ! the _n. AI &hill &bat Cicero would be d;-mcerteifat 10 UDa
eapoaed POlIIp8y tolOme rilIectioD., he blamed -.J a aight, and 1_ able to plead. He then
himaelr greatly Ibr abandolliJIg Cicero; and, lOre~ him to _ iD a litter to the
8l1lirely cbanging hiI plan, took e'JOry me&lla jIJnIwa; aad to repoae bi.mMIr there tiU the
ror elFecting bi. return. As Clodi... co-eaotly judp were _bled, and the court 81Ied..
~ them, the BOnate decreed tbot no pub- ror lie .... not OBI)" timid in war, bat he bad
lie buoia_ or any kind obould be _patched hill rOlIll when he Ipoke in public; aad I.
~ their body till Cicero wu .-J1ed. maDY~ he ...- 101\ trembling e... ill

I. the OOIl8ll!obip or Lentulua, the oeditiOll the height aad ..ehemeoce or m. eloqa_
increued; aome of the tribu_ were ..ounded When be undertook to uoiat in the defooCl8l of
10 the.ron-; aad Quinto., the brother or Lioiniaa l\(l1NDa,t again. the JllWCCutioo or
C*wo, .... left ror dead emoAlf the alaia. Tbe Cato/ ~ w.. ambitioUl to outdo Horteuin,
people bepD DOW to chaowe tbeIr opIniOll; .110 _ already apokeo with great applauoo;
Ud Anoiu Milo, one or the tribaoea, .... the ror which reuoo "e at Dp aU oigbt to prepare
&rot ..ho 'JOMDred to caU Clodiaa to UIIW8r bim.elf. But that ..atching and applicatioD
lW hill "rioIatioD of the public peu:e. ·:Mooyor hun hiJD 10 mw that he appeared iWiorior to
the people or Rome, ..... or the neigbbolll'iDlf hill rinJ. :x
citiea, joined Pompey; with wbooe ....tuoe . .
he dJo'Je Clodi. oot of the ,_, and then • The eouals d.......t, ~r ",ba~ bu bou.. ~
L_ ned the .. J' , • • a-, ..... 11,CJOO1.; lOr bu T....,." .illio,."" 30001.,
.... IWIIm? - ~ ..ate. It .. laid ......r bit FonaiaD .i11o, Uo.t half tba1 ....., ..hleh
that ootIaiIIg wea ner carried -Clalf the com- Ci<:ero <ailed a ftry .....ty <»tilnate.
moaB with 10 great UDanimity: aDd doe ..,.,..., t Ci<uo bod atta.pted tait __ bdn, .beD C?Jo
..dea..ouring to gift Itill higber proora oftbeir dilll __ot; ~t CU.., the brotIoer of CJodj...

auaclaeat to Cicero, deereed that til. thuka heiDo: pnelclrL~ bu-.~ .... _ucd 0,,1 or
...._uJd be· the· . b· th.lilud.ofl,;lC<ro.
-- ~..eo _ w ~Iaad.~ l1ll uahai ..tal..... thraod._tee,Horle1lli...,
IIina with kiDtIo_ qd.....t duriIw m. oail.: 111 C , OIl" C_. .

IlO
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When he came oat of the litter to open the
ca_ orMilo, and 11&1' Pompey~ on high,
.. in a camp, and weapons gliatering all aroUod
thejllnlm, he WUMlcontbanded that he could
~ begin bi8 oration. For rhe ahook, and
hia tongue falt.enld; though Milo attended the
trial with great courage, and had diedaincd to
let bi8 hair grow, orto pat on mourning. These
circumataDoea contributed not a little to hi.
condemnation. All for Cicero, bi8 trembling
wu imputed rather to hia anxiety tor bi8 friend
than to any particular timidity.

Cicero wu appointed one (If the priestl,
called Auguro, in the room of young Crueua,
who wu killed in the Parthian war. After
ward. the province of Cilicia wu &Dotted to
him; and he lI&iIed thither with an army of
twelve tho.d foot, and two thoua.nd .iJ:
hundred horoe. He had it in charge to bring
Ca~ocia to nbmit to king Ariobarza.-:
whloh he performed to the ..tisfaction of all
partiOl, without having reeoaroe to arma. And
lInding the Cilicians eillted on the miacarriage
of' the Roman. in PIlrthia, and the commo
tions in S,ria, he brought them to order by
the gentlen_ of his government. He reCnaed
the preoentl whic!\ the neighbouring prin088
offered him. He exclllled the proYince !tom
tlnding him a pnblic table, and daily enter
tlined at hili O'WJI charge PerlODI ofhonour and
learning, not with magnificence indeed, bot
with elegance and prqpriety. He had no por
ter at bi8 gate, nor did an'1lDaD 81'er lind him
in bed; for he I'08ll early m the morning, and
kindly received thooe who came to pay their
court to him, either ltanding or walking before
his door. We are told, that he never call1led
ally man to be belton with rod8, or to han
hi. garmen18 rdt;" never pve opprobioualan
Ilallge in hiB anpr, nor added inoalt to pun
~ent. He tecovered the publio money
which had been embeu1ed; and enriched the
citieo with it. At the lUIIe time he wu alia
lied, if thole wbo had been guilty of moo fraud.
made reIIlitDtion, and fixed no mark of inCamy
upon them.

He had al80 a tute ofwu; for be routed the
baoda of robber&, that had p-t them
Ie1veo of Mount Amanu., and waa oaIated b,
his army lmperatDr on that acoount.t Cecl
UUB,1: the orator, having de8ired him to 8eIId
him MIme panthen from eilicia Cor his g&meo
at Rome, in biB anower he cooJd not forbear
bouting ofhiB achievementl. He oai!!z. " There
were DO panthen left in Cilicia. T_ ani
--. in their nution to tlnd that they were
the ODIy objecu of war, while every thing eI88
wu at peace, were 8ed into Coria."

In hi. retIIrn from biB province he otopped
at Rbodee, and afterward8 made lIOID8 atay at

• Thio mark of ipominr wu of r-t utiqailT.
a Wh.reIb.... HUUll took Darld.. oemllla, ODd eli••OcI
off' 011' haltot their beaJ:d>t ud ellt off' their prIIleala
to the middle, ....a lD th.... bllttocb, ud _t them
a-l'" II Bam. s.4-

tHe DOt oaI1 rec:eind !hi. mark of di,tiJlctiOll, ....t
JI'I lie thaDkIo'iYiDso we"" ord.red at Rome lOr hi.
_; aod ibe l""'J'Ie weat Deal' lD dec.... him.
tri..ph. Hi. 1erYJef», therelOft, m.ust han beeD COIl

oldwable, ud Plalan:h ...... lD maalicla them too
"jpO,..

l Not Ceeclli.... but Cell.... H. wu thai oedilo, ud
_ .. tho pulllan for bill P"blio oilo...

Athena; whillb be did 1Vitb pat JIl-re, ill
remembrance of the convenatioDl he had r~
merly had there. He had now the COIDpUly
of all that were mOlt famed for erudition.;
and vioited bill former frieDd. and acquaiat
anee. After be had received all due boooan
and maru of eoteem Crom Greece, he pued
on to Rome, where be found the fire of dia
IODtion kindled, and every thing tending to a
civil war.

Wben the 1Il1Oate decreed bim a triumph, he
Jaid, "He bad rather follow C_n cboriot.
wheelJl iu hiB triumph, if a reconciliatioo coald
be effected between him and Pompey." And
in private he tried every bealing and c0ncili
ating method, by writing to e-ar, and en
treating Pompey. After it came to an opea
rupture, and e-ar wu on hi. march to Rome,
Pompey did not cbooee to wait for him, bat
retired, with numben of the principal ci~ •
in bi8 train. Cicero did not attend him in bill
flighl.; and therefore it wu believed that be
would join Cear. It i8 certain that he 8_
ated greatly in hi. opinion, .and wu in the lit
moot anxiety. For, .he -711 in bi8 epiltle.,
" Whil.ber 8ba11 I tum? Pompey hu the_
honourable 0&1189; but Cear manape hia aT
fain with the greatest addreu, aad iJo _ ahJe
to laVe himoelC and hi. friead8. In abort, I
know whom to avoid, bot not whom to _It."
At Iut, one Trebatiuo, a friend of e-n, .ig
nwed to him by letter that Cellar tbougbt be
had reuon to reckon him of hito lide, and to
conoider him u partoer of bi8 hopea. Bat if
bi8 age wooJd not permit it, he might retire
into Greece, aod live there in tranquillity, with
out any connection with either party. Cicero
wu .urpri8ed that Caar did not write him
88lf, and &D8wered angrily, "Tbot he would
do nothing unworthy of bi8 political cbarao
tor." Such iB the &CCOl1IIt we bavo of the mat·
ter in hiB epietleo.

However, upon e-ra marchilllJ" &om
Spain, he croued the lea, and repaired to
Pompey. HiB arrival wu agreeable to the
generality; bat Cato blamed him privately fM
taking thill meaure. "AI for me," aid he,
a it woo)dhave beel wrong to leave that part1
whiOO I embraced from the beginning; bat
you migbt have been much more oerviCeable
to your country and your friendo, if yoo had
ataid at Rome, and accommodated yoanelf to
eventl; ",herea now, without any I'llUOD ~

nllCellllity, you have declared yoanelfan-7
to Caar, &nd are come to ahare in the dutlW
with which you had nothing to do."

Tb_ argumooLl mode Ciooro cbanp birI
opinion; eapeciaUy wboo he found that P_
pey did not employ him upon anyconaidenble
oervioe. It iJo true, no one wu to be blamed
Cor thio bot himoelf; for he made DO lIllCret or
hi. repenting. He dilparaged Pompey" prep
antiona; he insinuated hito di8liko of bi8 couil
8810, and never apared bi8 jeot8 upon bi8 al
lieo. He wu DOt, indeed, inclined to laogb
hilllMlf; on the contrary, he walked aboul the
camp with a very 80lemn COIIDtonanee j bot he
often mado otberolaogh, though they were little
iuclined to it. Perhapa it may Dot be amiM to
give a few inot8Jtce8, When DomitilHl ad
"Dced a man who had no tura lOr war to the
rank of caJ>'&ia, IUId Uliped for biB _
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tIIat be WD an honeet and prudent 1IIaII; "Why,
. then," Aid Cicero, "do you not keep him for

IOvemor to your childreni'" WhelllOme were
commending Theophanllll the Leabiao, who
was director of the board of wor.... for coD80l
ing the Rbod iane on the I.,. of their Beet,
«See," said Cicero," what it ia to have a GTe
cian director!" When e.-r WIUI aucc:a.ful
in almoat every ill.tauce, aDd held Pompey lUI

it were beaieKed, Lentalaa said. "He WIUI in
formed that C_r'. friende looked very sour."
"You mean, I 8llppoee," Aid Cicero, "that
they are oat of bamoor with him." One Mar
tiaa, newly arrived from Italy, told them a
report prevailed at Rame that Pompey· WIUI

blocked up ill h~ camp: "Tben," said Cicero,
"yoo Wok a voyage on purpoee to _ iL" After
Pompey'. defeat, Nounia said, "there WIUI

room yet for hope, for there were leven eagles
left in the camp." Cicero IlDlIwered, "That
would be good encouragement, if ..e were to
fight with jackda...." When Labiellue, on the
strength of lOme oracles, inaiated that Pompey
moat be conqueror at Jut: "By tbia oracular
Il1lneralahip," said Cicero, "we have lad our
camp."

M\er the battle of Pbanlalia (in which he wu
DOt· prMeDt, on account of hia ill health), and
all« the Bight of Pompey, Cato, who bad con
llidenble forces, and a great Beet at Dyrrba.
chiam, desired Cicero to take the command
becaaae hia coneolar dignity gave him a legal
title to iL Cicero, bo..ever, not only declined
it, but absolutely refUled taking any further
llbare in the ..ar. Upoowbicb,young Pompey
lIIId hia friend. called him traitor, drew their
ewom., and would certainly have diapatcbed
him, bad oot Cato interpoeed, and conveyed
him out of the camp.

He got safe to Bronduaium, and stayed there
8OID8 time in eIpectation of C-.., who wu
detained by hia a1F&itw ill Asia and ~pt.
When he heard that the conqueror WIUI arrived
at Tareotam, and deaigned to proceed from
theace br land to Brondnaillm, he let out to
meet him; not without hope, nor yet without
lOme abame and reluctance at the thought of
trying how he stood in the opinion of a Ticto
rioa enemy before 80 many witn_. He
bad no occ:uioil, howner, either to do or to
., any thinJr beneath hia digJaity. e-r DO
~er beheld him, at lOme couidenble w.
taoce, adYaJlc:iag before the relit, thaD he dia
-ted, and ran to embraoo him; after which
be went on diacouraing with him a10118 for many
furlonp. He continued to treat him with great
kindD_ and respect; in.mllCh, that when he
bad written an encomium on Cato, which bore
the IWII8 of that great man, C_r, ill hia an
ewer, entitled.antiecto p~ both the eJo.
qnence and conduct of Cicero; and Aid be
areatly -emb\ed Peric:Iee and TherameneL

When Quintu Ligarina 'WIllI prosecuted for
beariDg VIIIII againat C~, and Cicero bad
1Indertaken 10 plead hi. ea..., C~ ia re
ported to have Aid, "What may we not give
o.-IVlle a pleuure which ..e have not enjoyed
.a lOllI, that of bearing Cicero apeak' Uee I
have alreedy taken my r1*l!ution asto L;riaa,
who ia clearly a bad man, lUI well lUI my 8IIemyi'"
But he .... greatly moved wbell Cicero bepa;
ad hie apeech, u it proceeded, had .ac:h a

vu\ety of pathos, 80 inaiatible a charm, that
p c010nr ol\en changed1 aDd it WIllI evident
that hia mind WIUI tom wiUt conflicting puaiona.
At Iut, when the orator touched on the battle
of Phanalia, he wu 80 eItremely a1fected, that
hia whole frame trembled, &tid he let drop some
papers out of hi. hand. Thaa, conquered by
the force of eloquence, he acqoittedL~ua.

The commoowealth being changed roto a
monarchy, Cicero withdrew from the aceDIl of
public buill.., and bestowed hi. leiaure on
the young men whO' were desiroua to be in
structed ill philoeophy. Aa theae were of the
beet families, by h~ illtereat with them he once
more obtained great authority in Rame. He
made it bie buain_"to compose and tranalate
philoeophical dialogues, and to render the
Greek term. of logic and natural philosophy ill
the Raman language. For it is aaid that he
lint, or principally, at leut, gave Latin terma
for theee Greek worde, phantcuitJ [imagina
tion], qncatatlaeril [uaent], epoche [doubt],
~ [comprehenlion], atomo, [atom],
_ [indiviaible], kenon [void], and many
other .nch term. in science; contriving either
bJ metaphorical ezpreaaion, or .trict tranala
tionL to make them illtelligible and famililr to
the Homana. Hi. teady tum for poetry afforded
him amuaement; for, ..eare told, when he ....
illtent upon i~ he could make five hundred
VerIeR in one mght. Aa in this period he spent
mad of hia time at hia Tuaculan f1iUa, ne wrote
to hia frienda, " That he led the life of !.aero
tell;" either by way of riillery, lUI hia custom
waa, or from an ambitioua desire of public em
ployment, and discontent ill hi. preaent situa
tion. Be that lUI it may, he rarely went to Rame,
and then only to pay hi. co,," to Cuar. He
"lUI alwaya one of the fint to vote him addi
tional hono~ and forward .....y IOmething
new of him and hia actio.... Thne, when Cear
ordered Pompey'a statues, ..hich had been pnll
ed down, to be erected again, Cicero said,
"That by tbia act of humanity in setting ne
Poml"'y'a atatnes, he bad eatabliahed hia own.

It .. reported that he had formed a deeign to
write the biatory of hia own coontry, ill which
he would have interwoven many of the Greeiaa
aIfaira, and ialerted not only their .peec1ls,
but fiab1eL Bnt he WIUI prevented by manl
diaetP-ble circumatanCM, both public and
private, illto mC»t of which he brought himIelf
by hie own indiacretion. For, ill the fint place,
he cli.,orced hia wife Terentia. The_
he .-iped ..ere, that abe bad nll8lected him
during the war.! an~ even sent him out withoat
~ea. Besides, after hia return to 1talr
abe behaved to him ..ith little regard, and dfJ
not wail on him during hit loag stay at Bnmdn
siom. Nay, when hia danlfhter, at that time
'Iflry yoq, took 10 long a JOurney to _ him,
abe allowed her but an indift"eren1 eqaipage, and
u-ft!cieDt 8I1pplieL IndeOO, according to hia
aacoDD~~ WIUI become .....ed and
empty h the many debts wbich. abe bad
contraoted. were the mod apeclOlla pre-
~ for the clivoree. T8I'8IIUa, howeveri!
deuied all the. char1lee; and Cicero bi_
made a foll apo/oc' for her, by marryinJr. a
YCMlJlllW woman oOllDog after. Terentia said,
he took her merely for bar be&ul1; bat hia
&eedma.o Tyro alIirma that lie married her fllf
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her wealth, that it might enable him to pey h!I deetroy Antony. Cicero, withnt~
debts. Sbe was, indeed, very rich, and lier fCJl'o J'OlIch on their ICbeme, gave np that or~
tone was in the hand, of Cicero,"who ....... left with Dolabena, and agreed with tile COII8aM
IIer guardian. A, hio debto ....ere great, his elect to JlIIlI the oomlller in Athen-, ud I1lt1mI
I'riends and relations perauaded him to marry wben they entenld uJlOll their olIIc~.

the young lady, Dotwitbetandlng the dillJl'lrity Accordingly he embarted for that pl••
0( yearo, and II&tiofy hio eredito.. out or her witbollt taking any principal Roman alOlJl with
fortuDe. him. Bot hi. voyaJe being .ceideDtally re-

AntODy, i. his aDswer to the Philippi.,., larded, DeWs was brOught from Rome (for he
talleo him witb "repudiating. wife with whom did Dot cboooe to be witboet ne....)·th.t there
be wu grown old'f" and rallieo bim on accOUDt was a wonderful change in ADtony; that be
of hi, ~rpetuallykeeping at bome, like. mao took all hi. ltep" agreeably to the leoae er
unfit eIther for business or war. Not long after the le1Iate; and that nothing but hio presence
this match, hi. danghter Tullia, who, after the was wanting to bring matte.. to the beat 8Idab
deatb of Pilo, had married LentnlDa, died in liabmeut. He therefore condemned m. _.
childbed. Tbe PhilOlOpbers came from all lIive cantion, and returned eo Rome.
perla to comfort him; for bia 10lIl affected him lUll fint hopes were not di.ppointed. Such
estremelYi and beeveD put away hia new brideJ crowdl came OIIt to meet him, that llmoat a
because ,he seemed eo rejoice at the death or whole day was .pent at the gates, and on hi.
Tullia. 10 thil posture were Cicem domea- way bome, in complimenta and collfratulatio....
tic all'airs. Nen day Antony convened the senate, ud

AI to thOle 0( the pDblic, be had no .Jtare In sent lbr Cicero; but be kept his bed, preteDd
the conapiracy agaiDat C_r, thoDgh he.... ing that he wal indiapoaed with bia journey. In
one of Brutu". particular fricDdl; and no man reality he 'lICelDll to have been afraid of_
waa more uDea.y under the Dilw establlahment, ,intion, in conllftljuence of lOme binta he re
or more deairou. of having the commonwealth ceived by the way. ADtony wal extremely ie
reatdJed. Pollibly they feared his natural de- ceMed at these ooggeation" and ordered •
&eieDcy of courage, as ~ell a. hill time of life, petty of 1IOldiera eitber to bring him, or to bum
at which the holdest begin to droop. After the bll liooae iu cue of relbllli. However, at the
work was done by Brutlll and Caaai<la, the requeat of numbers who il)terpoaed, be revoked
frienda oC C_r all8embled to revenge hill that order, and bade them only brlDg a pledge
deatb; and it waa apprebended lbat Rome from bil houae.
would again be plunged ID civil wan. Antony, After this, when they happened to meet, tile)'
who was conaul, ordered a meetiDg of the ~ each other in silenee, and lived in mu
"'Date, and made a ,hort opeecb 00 th. 0_ tdal diatruat. Meantime 10UDg C_r, arrivillf
sity of union. But Cicero expatiated in a man- from Apollo.ia, pot in b.. claim as heir te In)
ner ooitable to the oceaaion; and pomaded the uncle, and aued Antony for tweoty-llve million
.enate, in Imitation of the AtheDl&u, to pass a drachm..,· which he detained of the eatate.
general amneaty as to all that had been dOlltl Hereupon Pbilip} who bad married tile
againat Cte88J', 8d to decree provineee to mother, and MazcelJua, who ....... bnabaDd to
Brutua and Callius. the silter of OctaVinl, brought him to Cicero.

NODe of theae thinil' however, took efIIlet: It _ agreed between them, that Cicero.oould
for tbe people were IncliDed to pity on thil _at Cear with bitl eloquence and iD_,
event; and when they beheld the dead body of both with the _lie ud the people; and that
e-r carried into the forum, where Antony Ca.r abouJd give Cicero all the protecUon
&hewed them hio robe mined with blood, ud that hill1n!alth 8lId military influence eoald •
pierced on all aidea With awordl, they broke ford: for the young IIIIln had already collected
oat into a tranaport of rage. They IOIJIht all a coaaiderable number or the veteranl who had
over the forum for the acto.. In that trapdy, eened lI1IIIer bill1UlC1e.
aDll ran with Ilghlled to~ to barn dJelr Cicero raeeiftC! t1Ie offer 0( m. friendsldp
~ By their precaatloa they~ tIJilI withp~. For nile Pompey and C_
danget; but u they laW othera, 110 Ie. coe- were Jmug, Cicero, it -. bad a dream, i.
aiderable, impending, th~ left the city. which he thooo&ht he called 8U11\e boyo, the
~.y, elated with this advmtap, becIlme _ of -..n, np to the Capitol1 been..,

flIrmidable to all the oppoeIte petty, wlle ..~ Jvpiter dlllliped to pikllJ upoa ODe or them for
~ that he wOllld aIm at JKKIJlDr .. than lIOVIlI'eiga of JlGme. The ciJi_ ran with aU
abMlute power; bat Cieero JJaod particular rea- the eqe~orexpeetatioD, and plac:ed u-
_ to dread him. For beitlg _Bible that nIveo &hollt the temple; and tile boya in their
Clcero'l we~ht in the adminiatration was... pnatede _ oi18t\t. 'rke doc.. aoddeul1 opeu_
tabliabed agun, ud of m. atrong attaehmeJlt to illf, the boyII .- ap ODe lIy one, and, ID tMir
BrntUl, AIItony cClllld hardly bear~ JM-DOB. order, JIUaiag roend the god, wbo review....
BeaIdea, there had 10lIg beeuome jeaJoQey ud them .ll, and ....t them aW.1.u.ppoiated:
dlalike betweea tbem 011 _lit 0( die.. bat.1Iea OctaviUl approached, lie atretched
aDri1arity of their livea. CIce~~:: t1Ie oat hltl 1IaIId to him, &lid Aid, "~...
-t, waa inelined to go with .... thitI Ie the pe~ wbo, when lie COlDCl to
Syria, a. bia lieu_t. Bolt alMrwardl Hir- be )'OIH' prince, will pat an end to yoar civil
Ii. and PHa, who were to Ite conall aa. wan." TIliI vieloo, they leU us, -.Ie Reb lUI

Antoey, peraonl of great merit, IINII pM ilD~io. upon Cicero, t1aat he perl'eetIy reo
tnenda to Cicero, dtllli~ h!m ne:t to lene tained the I\gure &lid C01IIIlie_ of the boy,
tbem; ud prom_, With bll UIlata.c:e, to though he did not yet~ hian. Next day be

• Plotucla ;, .......... ie !be _. /I appoan, r....
• CieoI'o _ .... ont,-t- PaI......I....... 0IIMn, 1IIaI11_.._ JiIMo u .-.



CICERO.

WllIIt down to the Cemp1l8 Marti.., wbeD the wa. l~ befbre he wu -.IIIe t.IIat he
boyI were jusC retumiDg from theira~; bid rained hiDmllf, and given up the-lillertiea 01
IUId the ftnt who ItnIck hiJleye _the lad in hi8COl11ltry:for Cmeer wu no 800ncr etreogtb
the "ery form that he had _ in hiJI clream. enad with thecoD8Ular anthority, than he pnI
A.tonWIed at thedilCO"ery Cicero, ukedhim up Cicero~aDd recouciling him8elfto ADtoay
who werehl. parenw; and 'e prontd to be the and Lepidu.. he united hill power with theira,
80D or Oct8Yia., a pel"llOn not much diItlDguWJ- aod diYided the empire among them, u uit had
ed in nre, lLIId of Attla, aiIlIer to C_r. As he been a priYate eet8te. At the llUIle time they
wu 80 near a relation, and C_ had no chil- proecribed about two hundred penOBs whom
dren of biB own, be adopted him, and, by will, they.bad pitcbed uJ"'n fora sacrifice. "l'he great
left him hiJI utate. Cicero, af\er bm dream, etIt di16clllty and d..pute wu about the pl'OlCrip
wbenever he met 'OUW Octavia., m aid to tion or Cicero; for Antony woold come te no
b&ve treated him wltb pe.rticu1ar regard, and he terms till be wu lim taken 011'. Lcpidu. agreed
received thoee Dl&rke of hi. friendsbip with with Antony in this prelimioary, but CeDI' op
great Illtiefaction. Besides, he happened to be ~ them both. They had a private oengreee
born the Ame year that Cicero wu connl. for these porpoees nBar the City of Bononia,

Theae were pretended to be the _ of which luted three daya. The place where they
their present cOllnwon. Bnt the leading mOo met .... over againlt their campo, a little i.laod
tive with Clcoro wu hio bltred ofAntony; and in the river. ClIllII1r il oaid to have conkmded
the nest biB Datural avidity for Ilo?" For he for Cicero the two lim daYI; but the third he
hoped to throw the weight ofOctaYlu. into the pve bim up. The eacrifiee. OR each part were
ecale of the commonwealth; aDd the latter b&- these: C....r was to ahand"" Cicero to bis
lined to bim with .nch a puerile deference, fate; Lepidus, hi. brother Paulos; ud Antony,
that he even called him father. Hence, Bruta., Luciue (;lJUr/ bio unde by the mothe.....ide.
mhiJI letters to Atticu., expressed hio indigna. Thu."'ie and rsncour entirely ItiIIed in them
tion againat Cicoro, and said, "That, as all 8Botimcuta of homanity; cw more properly
lhrough fear of Autony, he JllI:1d hi. court tQ lIJMl&king, they Mewed that no bent i. IDOre
young C.,.r, it wa. pl4in thot1te took lIot bio II3vagB Ulan man, when be ito pc-.l of
~forthe liberty of bi. country,bet only power equal to hio paoeion.
to obtain a gentle mamlr for hilll88l(. Nev..... While hio enelWee were thue employed,
thele., Brutu. liuding the IOn of Cicero at Cicero wu at hio Tuaculan villa, and hill bro
Athen.. wbere he was atudying uoder the phi- ther Quintua with him. When they were in
Ic.lphers, lave him a command, and employed Ibrmed or the proocriptiou, they determiaed=r..n many IBrvicee which proved IIUC- to remove to Aatyru, a country.hooae of

Cicero'. Deer the _j where they intended to
Cicero'. power at tllio time wu at ito great- take a .hip, and re{'&ir to Brutu. in Macedonia;

eat height; he carried every~t that he de- for it wa. raported, that he wu already very
eU:edi inlOmucb that he expelled Anteny, and powerful in those parta. They were carried io
raioed .uch a opirit againat him, that the 00II- their IBparate litten, op~ with 8OrroW
80111 Hirtiua aDd Pana. were sent to give iLim and despair, and often join., their litters 00
battle; and Cicero likll1l'ioe prevailed upon the the road. Q;intu. wu the more dejected, b&
_Ie to grant Ce.r the fucee, with the digni_ cause he was io waut of oecenanee; for, III he
ty of pretor, u 00ll that wu fiBbtinllbr hio aid, be bad brought nothing from Il>me with
country. bim. Cicero, too, had but a aIcoder provioion.

Antony, iudeeoi, .... beateD; bat both the They concluded, therefore}. that it would he
00IIaU1e "Hng in the actioo, the troop. raqed beet for Cicero to haeten hie Bight, and for
tJJem.eIYBll under the bannen of Cear. The Quin- to return to hil hODe, and get IOmO
eenate now fearing the Yieww or a young man eupplies. Thio .-alutio. being bed ul'0n,
who wu 80 much favoured by fortone, tmdeav- they embraced each other with BYeI')" upr_
oared by hoooun and gift. to draw hio foJ'Cflll eioa of eorrow, and then parted.
from him and to dlminieb biJ power. TIley A few days after, QlWltuII aad hio IOn were
alleged, that, u Antony wu pat to lIigbt, betrayed by bie servants to the --..ina who
there wu DO need to keep euch ... army on came in quetlt of them, and loat their lives. All
/bot. C_ aJanneci at u.-~ _ for Cicero, he wu carried to A.tyra; wbere,
-. privately_t _ Mends to eotIelItand bdinaJ a '1-4be immediately went DO hoanI,
penuade Cicero to procve the coaaaIIbip for aod oouted alcmg to Circeam with a ravou,..
theta beth;pt'DlDieinr, a&"'", ti-. that !Ie ble wind. The pilow were preparing immo
ebollld dirWt III all'aire -.I;" to .. better diately to ail from tbenoe; bllt wbether it w..
JDdIment, ud lin.. him pedeealy trad8ble, who tbt be feared the sea, or bad not yet givu up
..... het a youth and'" 1M aotten lOr oy all iLia hopes in CIJl8U, he diaembarked, and
thing but the title and OIl bonour. e-ltia- travelled a hundred furlong. on foot, u it
eeIf acbowledged afterwuds, that, mm. ap. Rome had been the place of bia destination.
pnbeMioD or beUir entire1t::i;' ud~ Repeotinc, however, afterward., be left that
eo!, be -=~vailed' of CilDero'e road, and made again for the sea. He p..-l
aabitioD, lUI to ..... for the COD- the night in the moat perplBJ:ing and borrid
_lehip, and nodertook to IUpport bito appliea- thonghts; ineomueh that be loU 80IIIBtimetl in
tieu with m. wbole interest. clined to go privatel, into Caar'. bouae, and

In thito cue partie,,,.,ly, Cicero, old u be stab him-:/f upon tho: altar of hia dom...ti~
.... nhed biJMeIf to he imJX-l upol1 by gods, to brlOg the dlYlne vengeance apo~ hio
this youog l118a,lOlicited the I-Ple fOt' bim, betrayer. But he wu deterred from th.. by
~ broaabt the .-.to ~to hi. in':'!reIt. ff.. • inlload of lakiag iii.. l'or Iail ooUottr., Ia••hoM
f'riaDde blamed blm f&r It at the lime; and It Quia... P.di...
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the feu of tort8'e. Other alterDati~ eqaaJl)'
~ p_ted theJMe1vea. At last, bll
put himself in the bands of hill servanu, and
ordered them to carry him by lea to Ca,Jeta,8
wbere he had a deligbtful retreat in the sum
mer, when the Ete8ian wiuda set in.t Tbere
was a temple of Apollo on that c:out, from
whieb a flight of cro~ came, with great noise,
towards Cicero'l venel, as It was maItiaR: IaDd.
They perched OD both sides the aaiI-yard,
where lOme sat croakiDg and othen pecking
the enda of the ropes. All looked upon thiJo
as an ill omen; yet Cicero went on shore,
and, eDtering hiJo hODse, lay dowD to repose
himself. 10 the meantime a number of the
crows settled in tbe chamber.window, aud
croaked in the moot doleful manuer. One of
them even eutered iD, and alighting on the bed,
attempted with ita beak to draw oft" the clothes
with whicb he bad covered hiJo face. On sight
or thiJo, the servants began to r:Troacb them
selves. "-Shall we," said they, remain to be
spectaton of our muter's murder? Shall we
not protect him, 80 innocent and 80 great a
suft"erer as he iI, when the bmte creaturea give
him marks of their care and attention?" Then,
partly by entreaty, and~yby force, they got
him into hiJo litter, and carried him towarda the_.

Meantime the UIIll88ins came np. They
were commanded by Hereuniua, a ceutllrion,
and POlllpilina, a tribune, whom Cicero bad
fOJ'VIerly defended when under a prosecution
for parricide. The doon of the honae being
made fast; thllJ broke them open. Still Cicero
did not ap~, and the servants wbo were left
behind, aa1d they knew nothing of him. But
a youlljJ man, II&IIICd Pbilologua, hiJo brother
Qaintu8'1 freedman, wbom Cicero bad instruct
ed in the liberal ¢a and acienoea, informed the
triblme that they1l'ere carrying the litterthrongh
deep abadea to the seaside. The tribunel taking
• few 1014ien with him, ran to the end of the
walk where he was to come out. But Cicero
perceiving that Herennina was butening after
him, ordered bia servants to set the litter down;
and putting hiJo left band to hiJo cbio, as it was
hiJo C1IItoID to do, he looked at.eadllr.Rly upon

hla mnrdererL SIIIlh anIr=-:of-..w
in hill face, overgrown wi hair, ud .....a
with anlliety,10 mueb affected the au.daula of
Herenniul that they covered their faceaE'
the melancholy_ne. That oflicerd
him, while he Itretcbed hiJo neck oat the lit
ter to receive the hlow. Thnafell Cicero, in the
Iillty.fourth year of hiI age. Hereuuiu, cat oil
hil head, and by Antony's command. hiJo haDcIa
IDo, with which he had written the PInlipptu.
Such was the title he gave hiJo orationl agai.DlIl
Antony, and they retain it to this day.

When these parts vi Cicero'l body 11'.....

brought to Rome, Antony happened to be hold
ing an uaembly for the election of magistrates.
He no IOOner bebeld them, than be cried oat.
"Now let there be an end ofall proaeriptiOlll."
He ordered the head and banda to be f'utened
up over the r08tT4, a dreadful spectacle to the
Roman people, who thougbt they did not ...
much see the face of Cicero, u a picture of
Antony's IOUI. Yet he did oDe act ofjnlltice
on thil occuion, whieb )YU tbe delivering up
Phiioiogul to Pomponla the wife of Qaintua.
When abe was miltrell ofhis fate, beside otheF
horrid punilhments, abe made him cat oft' hila
own flesh by piecemeal, and rout and eat it.
Thisi. the IICCOlIIlt80me historianl give 01; bat
Tyro, Cicero's freedman, mskea no mention oC
the treacbery of Philologua.

I am informed, that a long time after,e
going to _ one of hiJo grllDdeou, found him
with I book ofCicero'. in hill handa. The boy.
alarmed at the accident, endeavoured to hicIe
the book under hil robe; whieb C... per
ceived, and took it froln him; and aner ha'l'iAr
run moo of it ,over al be atood, he returned it
and aaid, " My dear child, thiJo was an eloqaat
man, and a lover of hiJo COUDtry."

Being consul at the time wben he conqaer
ed Antony, he took the .au of Cicero for his
colleague; UDder whose aUlpicea the IIllII&llI
took down the It:Ltues of Mtony, def'aced all
the monuments of hiJo hODoar, aad d___
that for the future1_none of hiJo family oboUI
bear the name of Marcna. 'l"b1Ul t1Ie dnDe
jaatice ~rved the completion of Aa&oII.J'S
pwUabmeuts for the bOl1lll of Cicenl.

DEMOSTHENES AND CICERO COMPARED.
TalE are the moo memorable clrc1llllltallll8l
In the IIvOl of Demoothenea and Cicero that
could be collected from the biBtoriana which
have come to our knowledge. Thongh I oball
not pretend to compare their talents for lpeak
ing; yet thill, I think, I ougbt to observe, that
Demootbenea, by the elertion of all hiJo powen,
both natural and acquired, upon that ohject
only, came to elceed in energy and strength,
the moot celebrated pleaden ofhil time: in gran
deur and magnilicence of Ityle, aU that were

• .Aec:orcIi", 10 Appiaa, C~ro,.. killed Dear e.-

t;;i' bul Valeri~ MuUDUI -p, tIoe lee... of that
_at Cyla.

• DOI'th ..... WiD"

..m-t (or the~ of cfealem,=-.-:s:
in aotll8J'IC1 aDd art, the moA a1l1e
of rhetoric. Cicero.. ltudiea Went more JleD
eralj ud, ill biI treunrea of knowledge; he
bad ~ Ifreat variety. He h.. left UI. uumber
of J>IIII-phical traeta, whicb be com~
upca tile priIIciplea of the academy; and we _
~ of aD ootentetion of learning in the
very oratiMI which he wrote for thefoowra and
the bar.

Their different tempen are diacernible in
their way of writing. That of Demoetbeuea,
without any embelliabmentl ofwit and hl1lDOW",
il al_ys grave and seriona. Nor d.- it IIDe'"
of the I_p, as Pythuu Ifuatingly Mid, bolt of



Pompey and YOllDlf Cesar,.of Cicero; II C..
., himlltllf awo!'ledlftll, in hil Commenta
ri. add.-l to Agrippa and MlIlCeDIII.

It it an bbeenation no leu jOlt than com
mon, that nothing makes 10 thorough a trial of
a man'l dilpomtion, II power and authority,
for they awake -every puoion, and dioeo,cr
eYtlry latenlYice. DemootheDes neYer bad an
opportnnity for a trial of thil kind. H. BeYer
obtained aDY eminent charge; nor did he lead
th.- armieo againll Philip, which hit elo
quenco bad raioed. But Cicero weDt queotor
into Sicily,and procoDlul into Cilieia and Cap
padocia; at a time, too, whea avariee reigDed
without c:ontrol; wbeD the go,ernon of pro
,inces, thiDking it beDeath them to take a clan
dtlltine.adYaDtage, fell open to pluDder; "O;'en
to t¥e another'1 property wal thought no ;;reat
crime, and he who took moderately passed for
a man of charaetet. Yet,at lOch 0. time II thill
Cicero p,e many proofl of hia cOlltempt or
mODey; many of hil-humanity and goodne...
At Rome, with the title only of c:onluI, he bad
an ablOlute and dictatorial power ngo.inll Cati
line and hit llCComplicea. On which occasion
he nrified the PredictiPD ofPlato, " That every
ltate will be delivered from Ita calamitieo,
when, by the favour of fortuDe, great power
uni..... with WiadOID and jOltice in ODe penon."

It it mentioned, to the disgrace of Dem..
theneo, that hil eloqueDce Wo.l merceDary; that
be privately COlllpooed oratioDI both for Phor
mio and Apollodoru., thougb advefll&riea in
the oame cause. To which we may add that
he waa lUOpected of recei"ing money from the
king of Peraia, and cODdemDed for taking bribeo
of Harpaluo. Suppooing lOme of thete the ca
lumni. of thooe who wrote againlt him (aJ!d
they are not a few;) yet it is impoooible to u
firm that he wal proof aguUalt the preoenta
which were oent him by priDce., II marko of
bonour and respect. Thil 10M Loo much to be
expected from a mIlD who "eoled bit mODey at
interell uponobipo. Cicero, OD the other haDd,
had lD&IfDilicent preoenta lOOt him by the Sici
lian., wheD he wu zdile; by the king of Cap
padocia, when "fOCoalol; and hia friend. p......
ed him to recetTe their benefaction., wheD in
wle; yet, II we hue already oboened, be re
fDMd them all.

The baniohllItIDt of Demoothell08 re1Ieoted
infamy opon him: for be WII convicted of
taking bribeo: that of Cicero, great honour;
becaUItl he lUff'ered for deotroying traitoro, who
had ,owed the ruin of their country. The for
mer, therefore, departed withoot e.citing pity
or regret: for the latter, the 18_ changed
their habit, continued in mourning, and c:ould
not be peflnad~to )lUI any act till the people
had recalled hila. Cicero, indeed, lpent the
time of esile in- an inacti,e manner in Mac&
donia; but with Demootben. it WII a buty pe
riod in hit political character. Then it WII (u
we ha,e mentioDed abo"e) that ho weDt to the
..vera! citieo of Greece, otrengthened Lhe c:om
mOn intertllt, and defeaLod the deaigDl of the
Macedonian ambauadoro. In wbic:h reopect he
diIco'ered a maeh greater reprd for hit coun
try than Themiatool. and AJcibadeo, when un
der the ame miafortwle. Al\er bit retorn, be
punued !WI fOnD« platt or go"ornmenl, and
c:ontinaed tile war With Atttipat&r and the Na
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~water~, or the man of thourbt, of
one who wu charaoterized by the aaaterili08 of
lire. But Cicero, .ho loved to indulge hia "ein
oI'plaantry,lO maeb deoted the wit, that he
eometimeo 1unJr. into the balfoon; and by decl
ine gaiety in the moR oeriona thmg., to oene
bit client, he hu off'ended againot tbe rulet of
propriety and decorum. ThOl, in bil oration
for Celiu., he .yl," Where ia the absurdity,
it a man, with an afIIuent fortune at c:omm&Dt,
eball indll!ge bim.elf in pleasure? It would be
mad_ not to enM what it in hil power;
particularly wben IOIIMI oftbe greatell philooo
pben place mlUl'. chiefgood in pleuure?'*

Wbtlll Cato imJ-ebedMureaa, Cicero who
wu then cOOlal, andertook hit defence; and,
in hia pleading, took occuion- to ridicule oe"
eral parado•• of the ltoiea, beeanoe Cato WII
of that 1tIC1. He oacc:eeded 10 far II to raiItI
a Jauch in the _mbln a1ld eYen among the
i...· U poD wbic:h Cato omiledl::noaid to
thoee who .t by him, .. Whataptcon
Al we ba'e!" Cioero, iDdeed, wu naturally
facetiolll; and be Dot only lo"ed hit jeot, but bil
c:oaDtelWletl .... py and GDiliDg. Whereal
Dem08th_ bad a care and thongbtfuln_ in
hit upeet, wbic:h be oeldom or neYer put of[
Henee hil enemitll, II be---.called him
a dIorc»e ill natured man.

It appearo aJ.o from their writing., that De
mootbenell, wben be touch. upon hil own
praiIe, does it with an iDoft'lllWh-e delicacy. In
aeed be ne"er gi,eo into it at all, but when he
bat _ great point in ,iew; and on all other
oceuion. ia estremely modell. But Cieero

liD hit oration., opeaka in oueb high termo or
m-lf, that it ia plain be bad a moR intem·
perate naity. Thai be cri. out,

Letll'llll renre \be robe, lb. warrior.. Iaan1
YieW 10 lb. pUla or .Iooiu......

At length he c:ame to c:omma not only hil
own actionl and operationI in the common
wealth! but hit oratioDl too, u well thOlt!
whieb be had only pronouneed II thoee he had
commiU.ed to writing, u if, with a ju,eniJe
YaDity, be were "ying with the rhetoricianl
Ieoerattll and Anuimene., inotead of being
Inopired with the great ambition of guiding the
Roman people,

Vi.- iD lbl 8eIcI, aacI clreM1'allo tIM "".
It .. nec:eoary, indeed, for a Ilatemwl to

ha,e the advantage of eloquence; but it Ie
IDtI&D and iJlibeflll to rell in lOch a qualifica
tion! or to but after praile in that qn~
In this respect Demo.theneo behaved with
JllDre dignity, with 0. IOperior elention of IOUI.
He laid, "Ifu ability to nplain bimoelf wu
!' mere. acquioition; and not IOpe~ect,but that
It requl~ed great candour and indulgence in
the au~eDce." He thought it mIlA be, u in
~eed It II, Duly 0. low and little mind, that btl
.aJuo ltBelf upon .uch atwnmentl.
. They both, undoubtedly, bad poJiti~ abili

tiel, u well II powero to penuade. TIley bad
them in ouc:h a dllJftl"o lliat men who bad ar
mlet at their de'lItlOD, Ilood in need of their
apporl. Thoo Choreo, Diopitheo, and :J
then. atailed thetnoeJveo of Demoothen.;

• P1wtareh bu DOt qllOfec1 thiI ........ wilb ___
CJ· Ciouo opoJoclooO" tIM ._ or lOGlb; bat... _ ....... .",..... .... ,.....utor.-,
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oedoniaDs: WheI'tlU LIIlIillll repr08Cbed Cleere
ill fall IIllI1l1te with sitting.sUeDt, wben c-.
who wu Dot yet come to y_ of matlIrUJl
applied for the CODsul8llip coDU'lU'y to 1&11'. And
Brutus, ia one of hisle\ten, cbuged bim with
.. buiDg reared a greeter and more iDSUP~
bletyranny thllJl thatwbich theyhaddetlUoyed.·

All to the manner of their deatla, we C&IIIlot
think of Cicero's without a contemptuoaa kind
of pity. How deplorable to _ an old m"!'J
f'er WlIlt of proper I'e8Olution, slllFeriDg himaeu
Ie be carried about by his 8emLllla,aadea_

inr to bide AIDJ.lf ftem~ wbicla _ a
~ that nature would ao<Nl bue-at
him, and overtaken notwitbal.aildingaodalup
tered by hia eaelllies! Tha other, though be
did discover oome fear, by taItinlr sanctUAry, is,
IIOverthe!ea, to be admired for tlie provision be
boo mnde ofpoi80n, f.... the care with wbich be
bllld preeerved it, lind hil noble IlIADDeI' of WIiD.g
it. 80 that, when Neptune did not alford him ...

flwn, be bnd recol1rse to a _ iDviolabie
altar, rescued bi.ln8elf fiom u.e wlllIf'OlU oC
the~ and e1aded the cmelty ofAJuiJlllIoU.

DEMETRIUS.

motive with &a... the TMbu maaiciul,
who preaented his aolarw both with .-ud
had performero ua the Sate; and .-I to aay,
" TIma you mult play, and, Tlaua you m_
not play." And An1igeRid¥oo.ened, "That
young men would hear able perfonn.... with
much Ifrealor pleuuM, aI\er they had board
bad 01188." Ie like mlUUler, accordirlg to.my
opinion, we aball behold and imitate tha vir
WOUI with greatel' atlflutiQl1, if we be IIOt en
tirely unaoqaainted witA the c1Iarac..of the
vicious aDd inl'lllIIOII8.

In thil book, therefure, _ ohall aive the
Jj.eo of Demetrius lamamed PoltorecIu, aod
of Astooy the triMmair: mea who have_
remarkably verified that obMnatioB of Plato,
" Tbat great perlI produce great vices, as w"U
as virtues." They were equally addICted to
wine and women; both excellent aoldien, and
pefllOns of great munificence; bat, at the _
time, prodigal and inaolent. There.M the
aame reaemblance in their fortooe; for in the
course of their lires, they met both with great
IUcceaa, and great diaappointmentl; aow, ex
~dingtheirconqueots with the Utmoalflpidit.1,
and now Iooing all; now falling beyood aU ex
pectation;and uow recovering themoelv88 ..beD
there wu as little prospect of such a chanp
This similority there wal in their lires; and
in the .coocluding scene there wu not mach
d,fference; for the one WAI taken by hlIene
mies, and died in captivity, and the other was
near abaring the aame fate.

Antigonus baving two 80nl by Stratoniee,
the danghter of Co....ua, called the oue an..
hia brother Demetrial, and the other nJ\er Jaia
father, Philip. So~ bistorianl .y. Bat
80me aflirm that Demelriul Will not the _ of
AntigonUI, but hie nephew; and that hie father
dying and leaving bim an iDfant, and hiI
mother 800a after marrying Antigonas, be
...., oa that account, conlidered Sl hia IIOD.
Philip who wu aot many yean lounger than
DemllSrius, died at an early~. Demetrius,
though tall, wal not equal Ul lize to biB (lither
Antigonu.. But hil beauty and mein were 10

inimitable that no stataary or pninter could hit
oft" II liken..... His countenaace bad a mixture
of grace and diguity; and wu at once amiable
lind IIwful; and the unlubdaed and eRier air
of youth Will blended with the majelly of the
her!) alld the king. T.• wu the Amell&pp1

TIIon wOO Ilrat thought that the IUtllIIligbt be
compared to the aen-. in the perception or
their ~tive objectl, aPPear to me to have
well andentood the power by which that pet'
ception wu to be formed, the power or die
tinguiobing contrarr qaa1itieo; for this they have
in common. But JQ the mode of dilltinguilh
ing, u wellu in the end ofwhatia diatingaiab
ed, they evidently dilfer. The IICnaetI, for in
atance, have no connate power of »ereeivinlf
a white object more than a black one; wlutt is
aweet more than what is bitter; or what is 10ft
and yielding, more than what ill hard and lIOlid.
Their office ill to receive impreuioaa from
8Ucb objectll All strike apon them, and to con
vey thOle impreaaionl to the mihd. But the
operation of the arlI is more rational. They
are not, like the oenoea, pallllive in their per
~ptiODl. They choose or reject what il pr0
per or impropet'. Wbllt is good they atteecl
to primarily and intentioaaUy; and whllt is
evil, only accidentally, in order to noid it.
Tho, the art or medicine conlidero the nature
of d__; aad malic that of diaconlant
8Oundl, in order to produce their contraries.
And the mOlt exceUeat ofall arlI, temperance,
jaatice, and prudence, teach us to judge not
only of what is honourable, juat, and aaeful,
but alao ofwbat il pernicioas, dialfroceful, aod
uojaat. These arlI beotow no praise on that
innoceDce which bouts of an eutire ignorance
of vice; in their reckoning, it il rather ao abo
aard simplicity to be ignoraat or those thiugo,
which every man that iI diepooed to live vir
tuonaly should make it hie particular care to
bow. Accordingly the '8DCieat Spartans, at
their fcuta, aaed to compel the belotl to drink
an exceaaive qoantity of wine, and then bring
them into the public halltl where. they diaed,
to shew the younlf men what drun1L_
was.

We do not; indeed, think it aveeable, either
to humanity or Ifood policy, to corrupt 80me of
the apeciee, i8 order not to eornIpt othero.
Yet, perhaps, it lIMy not be ami. to insert
.moag the real of the Ii""", a few uamplee.gf
thOle who have abued their power to the 1"'r
poaea of liceotiOUllll-, and wbole elenlioo
bu only made their vices greater and mOl'l! coo
&picaou.. Not thllt we adduce them to give
pleasure, or to adem eur paiJltinp with the
JnCe8 of varielf; hut we do it from die __
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mixture in hia lM!Uvioor, whiob iupired, a& the
RIlle time, both pleasure and awe. In his
honl'll of lei8ure a most "I:lreeAble companion;
at hia table, IIIld every apeclea of entertnlOment,
of all princes.the moat delicate; and yet, when
buaineaa called, nothing could eqnal hia acliv
ity, hi. diligence, and despatch. In which res
pect he imitated BacchlUl moat of all the goda;
since he wo. not only terrible in war, but knew
how to terminate war with peace, and tum
with the happillllt addll* to the joya and pleas
nrea which that in.pires.

Hie affection for hie father WII remarkably
great; and irrthe respect he paid hie mother, his
love for hia other parent waa very discemible.
Hia duty was genuine. and not in the leaat in
tJnenced by the con.iden.tiona ofhigh alation or
power. Demetriu., happening to come from
hunting, when hie father w.. giving audience
to lOme ambaaaadora, went ul' and ..Inted him,
aDd then eat down by him With his javelina in
his haDd. Aller they had received their an
IlWer, and were going away, Aotigonua called
on& to them, aDd aid, "You may mention, too,
the happy termupon which I am with my IOn."
By which he gave them &0 UDdel'lltand, that the
banDony and con6dence in whiob they lived,
added atrength to the kingdCllll, and aecurity to
hi. power. So incapable i. regal authority of
admitting a partner, 10 liable to jealolUlJ and
hatred, that the greatest and oldest of AJenn
del'a ~I'II rejoiced that he had no occa
sion to fear hi. own IOn, bot could freely Jet
mm approach him with hia weapon. in his hand.
Indeed, ...e may Yenture to eay, that hiafamily
alon'7 in the coune of maJly BUCee.iUna, w..
/Tee from theee evila. Of all the d_danwof
Aotigonna, Philip w.. the only prince wbo put
hie IOn to death: whereaa, in the families of
other kings, nothing i. more common than the
mnnlel'll ofeon., mothet1llU1d wiT"" A.o for the
killi~ofbrothera, like a poahllatum in geom
etry, It ..... considered .. indiaputably __
eary to the _fety of the reigning prince.

That Demetrina ..... originally ...ell disposed
hy nature to the officee of humanity and friend
.hip, the following is a proof. Mithridateo,
the 8011 of Ariobarzanea, w.. of the eame age,
and biB cOD8tant companion. He w.. likewise
one of the attendanw of AntigonlUl, and bore
an unblemi.hed character. Yet Aotigonua con
ceived lOme auapicion of him from a dream.
He thought he entered a large and beautiful
field, and lOWed it with 61inga of gold. Thie
prodnced a crop of tbe eame precioua metal;
but coming a little after to visit it, be found it
wu cut, and nothing left but the ataIka. As he
wu in great dist""", about bia 10", be bean!
lOme people 88y, that Mithridatea bad reaped
the golden harveat, and w.. gone with it to
ward. the Euune oea.

Disturbed at thla dream, he communicated
it to hie IOn, having 61'11t made bim awear to
keep it aecret, and, at the eame time, informed
him of bia ablOlute determination to destroy
Mithridatea. Demctrin. wu esceedingly con·
oemed at the all"air; but though his friend wait
ed on him .. uaual, that they might pul'llue
their diversiona t~ther, he dUl'llt not opeak
to him on the' aubJflCt, because of hi. oath.
By degrees, however, he drew him ..ide from
the reat of hia compemon.; and when they

were alone, he wrote on the ground, with the
boUom of hi. apear, "Fly, Mithridatea." The
yonng man undentanding hi. danger, fled that
night into Cappadocia; and f.te BOon accom
pli.hed the dream of Aotigonn.. For Mithri
date. conquered a rich and e.tenlive country,
and founded the family of the Pontic kings.
which continned through eight oucceaaion., and
w.. at wt deatroyed by the Romana. Thia i.e
a aufficient evidence that Demetriu. w.. natll
rally well inclined to ju.tice and humanity.

But as, according to Empedoclea) Jove and
hatred are the IOUrcea of perpetual wars be
tween the elementa, particularly.uch .. tonch
or approach each other; eo among the aucce...
IOn of Alennder there were continual wal'lli
and the contentiona were always the moat vio
lent when inflamed by the opposition of inter
eat, or vicinity of place. This waa the c..... of
Aotigonu. and Ptolemy. AntigonUB, while ho
resided in Phrygia, received information that
Ptolemy w.. gone from Cyprna into Syria,
where he was ravaging the conrrtry, and re
ducing the citiea either by aolicitation or force.
Upon this be sent his BOn Demetrius againat
him, thongh he waa only twenty-two yean of
age; and in this 6m command had the greatelt
and moatdiJlicult affaire to manage. But a young
and une.perienced man w.. unequally match
ed with a general from the school of Alenn
der, who had diatingui.hed himaelfin many im
portaJlt combat8 under that prince. According
ly, he w.. defeated near GUll; 6ve thouaand
ofbis men were killed, and eiabt thouaand taken
priaonel'll. He lost aloo hia'tDita, hia military
cheat, and his wbole eqnipage. Bnt Ptolemy
_t them back to him, together with hiefrienda;
adding thie generoua and obliging meaaage,
"That they ought only to contend for glory
aDd empire." When Demetrio received it,
he begged of the goda, "That he might not
long he Ptolemy'a debtor, but BOOn have it in
hie power to retnm the favour." Nor was he
disconcerted, .. moat young men would be,
with auch a miscarriage in his 6m _yo On
the contl'llry, like a complete general, accua
tomed to the viciaaitudea of fortune, he em
ployed himaelf in making new leviea and pro
viding arma; he kept the cities to their duty,
and exerciaed the troope be had raised.

A.o BOOn .. AntigoJlua w.. appriaed bow the
baUle went, he said, "Ptolemy haa, indeed,
beaten boy", but he abaU BOOn have to do with
men." However," he did Dot choose to re
preas the apirit of hia IOn, on his request, be
gave him permiaaion to try hia fortune agoin by
himaelf. Not long after thia, CiJee, Ptolemy"
general, undertook to drive Demetrioa entire
ly out of Syria: for which purpose he brought
with him a nnmerona army, though he held
him in contempt on account of hia late defeat.
But Demetriua, by a audden attack, atruck hie
ad\'enariea with auch a panio that both tbe
camp and the general fen into bie band., to
gether with very considerable treaaures. Yet
he did not conaider the gain, but the ability to
give: Dor 10 mnch valued the glory and richee
which thie advantage brought him, .. iw ena
bling him to requite the generosity of Ptolemy
He w.. uot, bowever, for proceeding upon hia
own judl::mpnt; he conoulted hi. father; and,
on hi. flCC pcrmis.ion to act a. he thought

81
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proper, loaded CiIlQII and his frie1llU with hia
f&voUl'B, and Ilent them back to their muter.
By thiII tum of alI"aira, Ptolemy lost his foot·
ing in Syria; aod Antigonus marched down
from Celene, rejoicing in hie IOU'S IIIICC<la,
and impatient to embrace bim.

Demetrius, after this, being scnt to subdue
the NabatblBan Arabs, found himself in great
danger, by falling into a desert cOUDtry, which
dorded no water.' But tbe barbarian., astoa·
iabed at bis uncommon intrepidity, did not Vell

tnre to attack him; and he retired with a con·
siderable booty; amon~t wbleb were seven
laondred camels.

Antigonus bad furme~ly taken Babylon &om
8eleuCWI; hut he had recovered it by his own
arms; and was now mareblng with his main
army, to reduce the nwona whicb bordered
upon India, and the provincea about Mount
CallClUlllll. Meantime Demetriu., boping to find
MftOpotamia1lDlt1W'ded, soddenly passed the
Eupbratell, and. fell upon Babylon. There were
two IlroDg C&IIUes in that city; but by this man·
Qluue in the absence of Seleucn., he seized
one of them, dialodged the garrilOn, and placed
there seven thll\llllllld of his own men. After
tbia, he ordered the rest of his IOldien to plun
der the COIIDtry for their own nae, and then I'll
tlIlDed to the _ coast. By these proceedings,
he left Sel81lC1l8 better 86tab1iabed in his do
miniona than ever; for hill laying waste the coun
tryJ _med as ifhe bad no farther claim to it.

1D hia return through Syria, he was inform·
ed that Ptolemy ~at1 besieging HaliClll1llUl8us;
apon which he bllrtened to ita relief, and oblig
ed him to retire. As thill ambition to 8uccour
tile~ gained Antigonus and Demetrius
great reputation, they conceived a strong de
sire to l'88CUe all Greece from the slavery it
was held in by Casaander and Ptolemy. No
priBoe ever eDRaIIed in a more just and hon
ourable war. I'cii- they employod the wealth
which they bad galned by the conquest of the
bubarilUla, for the advantage of the Greeks;
IOlely with a view to the bonour that web an
ea\arpriae promised.

When they had resolved to begin their OJ-:
.tiona with Athena, ono of his friends adVlled
AntigOlln., if he took the city, to keep it, u
the key of Greece; but that priuce would not
Jilten to !lim. Ho said, "The beat and secur
eR of all keya was the friendsbip of the pe0
ple; and that Athens was the watch-tower of
tile world, from whence the torch of hia glory
would blue 0ger the earth."

In ClODSllq08nce of tIoese resolution., Dome
tria. sailed to Athens with five thoU8lU1d tal
IlDta of ailYer, and a tIeet of two hundred and
ifty ahips. Dellltltriu, tile PbaIerian, govem..
ed tile city10r C..-nder, and had a good gar
Non in the fOrt ofM:nn~ His advenary,
wbo -.nsged the alI'air, both with prudence
8Dd l(OCId fortune, made his appearance before
tile Pinlaa on the twenty·fifth of May.. The
town had DO infol'lMUOII of hi8 approach; and
when they aw hill fleet coming in, they con·
ohMIed tIaa& it belonged to Ptolemy, and pre
paed to receive it .. sueb. But at lut the
ollicen who collllll&Dded in the city, being un
deceiTed, ran to oppose it. All the twnult and

• Tlarplion.

conf'\Won followed, which was natural wbeB
:lll enemy came unexpected, and was.w-lr
landing. For Dometri09 finding the mouth or
the harbour open, ran in with ease; and the
people could plainly distinguish him on the
deck of his ship, wheuce he made signs to them
to compose themoelvCll and keep silence. The,
complied with his demand; and a herald_
ordered to proclaim, "That his fathcr Antigo
_. in a bappy hour, he hoped, for Athens, had
sent him to reinstate them in their libeni"",
by ezpelling the IlBrrilOn, and to restore their
laws and ancient form of government."

Upon this proclamation, the people threw
down their arms, and receiving the proposal
with lond acclamations, desired Demetrius to
land, and called him their benefactor and
deliverer. Demetriua, the Phalerian, and his
partisans, thought it neceaaary to receive a man
who came with 8Uch a superior foree, though
he Ihoold perform none of his promises, and
accordingly sent deputies to make' their aul>
mill8ion. Demetrius received them in an oblig
ing manner, and aont back with them Aristo
demu., the Mileaian, a f'riend of his father's
At the lIlllDe time, he was not unmindful of
Demetrina, the Phalerian, who, in this revo
lution, was more afraid of the citilans than of
the enemy; but oat of regard to hie eb8J'llG
lei' and virtue, IIl!Dt him with a atrong convoy
to Thebes, agreeably to his request. lie like
wise 8I8Ured the Athenians, that however de
sirous he might be to _ their city, he woald
deny himself that pleasure till he bed set it en
tirely free, by expelling the garr!lOn. He there
fore IUrronnded the fortre18 of Munychia with
a ditch and rampart, to cot olf' its communi
cation with the rest of.the cityl and then sail
ed to.Mepra, where Cas8uICIer had another
garrison.

On hie arrival, he was informed, that Crate
sipolia, the wife of Alesander the IOn of Poly
perchon, a celebrated beauty was at Patne,
and had a desire to see him. in consequence
of which he left hill forcell ill the territory or
Megsra, and with a few light horse took the
road to Patne. When he 10'118 near the pIace,
he drew off from his men, and pitched his tent
apart].that Cratellipolis might not be percelY
ed when abe came to pay her visit. But a
party of the enemy getting intelligence of thi.,
rell &oddenly upon him. In his alarm, he had
only time to throw over him a mean cloak;
and, in that disguise, saved himself by ftight.
So near an infamous captivity had his intem_
perate love of beauty brougbt him. As for hill
tent, the enemy took it, WIth aU the riches it
contained.

After Me~ 10'11 taken, tho soldiera pre
pared to plunder it; but the Athenians inter
ceded strougly for th&t people, and prevailed
Demetriu. WII satisfied with expelling the
garrison, and declared the city free. Amidst
these traJIIsctions, he bethonght himself or
Stilpo, a philosopher of great reputation, who
sought only the retirement and tranquillity of
s lIudious life. He sent for him, aDd ..ed
him, " Whether they had taken any thing from
him?" "No," IBid Stilpo "[ found none
that wanted to steal any knowledge." The
soldiers, however, had clandestinely carried
off almost all tho slaves. Therefore, whm-
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• It II -'oabIo that 81ra1oc!1eo, BDcI th. other pol'
...... oC 1010 ehanetar iDftiIrbecI apIaot the d..-Iie
..riten, OG_toftbe li6erlieo they look ...ith llleir
Yioeo. T1lovIb th.. _ after tho tilll. thet th. midJ1•
~ prnUle4 at AtIleDL

DemetrlOl paid his respect8 to him again, on Thil Strntoclea was, in all I'C!lpecll, a perlOlI
leaving the place, he aid, "Stilpo, I leave of the moo daring elfrontery and tho moat de
yoo ootirely free." "Troe," anawered Stilpo, bauchcd life, inoomoch that be _ed to imi·
le for yoo have not left a l!ave am0"ll' 111." tate the ancieot Clean in his .cnrriloaa IUld

Demetriul then retnmed to the liege of licentioul behavioor to the people. He kept a
Manychil, dislodgeil the garrimn, IUld demol- miltresl called Phylaeinmj and one day, when
lahed tbe fortresl. After wbich the Atheniano oIIe brought from the market lOme headll fill'
~ him to enter the city, IUld be complied. onpper, he laid, "Why bow DOW! you haYll
Having aaembled the people, he re-eotablilhed provided WI just luch thingo to eat, II we
the conunonwealth io ill ancient form; and, otat8lmen UIO for tennio-ballo."
morcover, promioed them, in the name or bis When the Atheniana were defeated in the
father, a bundred and fifty thonoand measnreo" _.fight near AmorgOll, be arrived at Atheu
of wheat, and timber eoongh to build a bondred before any account of the misfortune bad been
galleyL Tbuo they recovered the democracy received, and paoeing tbrougb the CeramiOllI
fU\cen years af\er it WII diaBolved. Daring with a chaplet on bil bead, told the people
the interval, af\er the Lamian war, and the bat- that they were victorioul. He then moved that
tIe or Cranon, the government waa called an lIllcrifices of thanbgiving Ihonld be offered,
oligarcby, hut in fact, WII monarchical; for the and meat diotriboted among the tribM for a
power of Demetriuo, the Phalerean, met with public entertainmenL Two day" after, the
DO control. poor remaillll of the lIeet were brought home;

Their deliverer appeared glorious in his ser- and the people, in great anger, calling him te
vices to Athens; but they rendered him ob- answer for the imposition; be made his apo
no~iouo by the e~travagant honouro tbey de- pearance in the heigbt or the tumult, with the
creed him. For they were the lint who gave molt consnmmate lI8!Iurance, and said, "Wbat
him and his father Antigonus the title of kings, harm have I done yon, in making yon merry
which they bad hitherto religioosly avoided; for two days?'" Socb wu the impadenoe or
and whicb wasl indeed, the OIIly thing left the Stratoclcs.
descendant8 or Philip IUld AIe~ander, unin- Bat there were other utravaganee- hotur
vaded hy their generals. In the ne~t place, UlDn fre itself, as Ariotophanea up__ iL
they alonet honoured them with the appellll- One ftatterer outdid even Stratocles in servility,
tion of the godo-protectoro; aDd, instead of by procoring a decree that Demetrina, wbeD·
denominating the year III formerly, from the ever he visited Athens, shoald be received with
arcAon, they abolished his office, created an- the same honooro that were paid to Cerea and
nually in his room a prielt of thOle godo-pro- BaccbOB; aad that whoever ezceeded the relit
tecton, and prefixed his name to all their pub- in the splendour and magnificence of the re
lic acta. They likewiae ordered that their por- ception he gave that prince, should have monllJ
trait8 sboo1d be wrought in the holy veil with oat of the treasury, to enable him to lOt up lOme
thoee or the other goda-t They coll8OCrated the pious memorial ofhis onccea n- inBtancea
place where their patron lint alighted from IDa of adulation concladed with their cbaDging the
chariot, and erected an altar there to DEJlE- name of the month Munrc1rion to .DemeIrion,
TBlI1S Catabatu. They added two to the with calling the lut day or every month lJema·
number of their tribes, IUId called them lJe· tria; and the Dimrt!na, or ftlUtl of Baccha.,
metria and .amifO"lU; in con.equence or. Demetria.
which the IOnate, whicb before consisted or The gods lOOn shewed bow mach they were
the hundred membero, wu to conaist or m otreoded at these thingo. For the veil in wIrich
hondred; for each tribe supplied fifty. were wronght the lllrures ofDemetriWllUld AD-

Stratocles, of whooe invention theae wioe tlgonWl, along with ihoee ofJupiter and Mint
compliment8 were, thought of a stroke still va, as they carried it througb the Cemmie""
higber. He procured a decree, that tholO who was rent asunder by a sudden otorm of wiatL
abuuld be scnt upon public busin_ from the Hemlock grew up in great qaantitiOl round the
commonwealth of Athena to Antigonus and altaro or those princes, though it is a pllUlt .. 1
Demetriu", aboold not be called ambaBlllldors, dam found in that coontry. On the day wben
but Theorl, a title whicb bad been appropri- the Dimrt!M were to be oelebrated, they Wille
ated to thooe who, on the IOlemn festivals, forced to put a otop to thep~ by tile
carried the customary sacrificea to Delphi and aee-jve cold, which came entirely 0IIt of _
Olympia, in the lWIle of the Grecian states. BODl..ta: there reu 10 strong a hoU float, tlaat

it b not onIy the vinea and fig-treea, !Nt
great part or the com io the blade. H_,
I'biIippidu, wbo was an enemy to StratoolM,
thas attacked him in one of his CClIIMll1is:
"Who was the wicked caOIO of our vines be
~ blaated by the frwt, aad or the sacred veil"
being rent aander? He wbo traDaf'erred the
honoun or the Kodo to men: it is be, DOt COllI
edy~· that 10 the min or the people." Phi
lippidea, enjoyed the frieadlhip or LyoimacInM,
anel the AtbeDiaDaI received many faVOGl'l f....

"JlediDmI.,
t No other peopl....... IbaDd eapaIoIB "'__ vOa

BduIatloa. Tbeir ..rriJilJ obewecl IlOw JIttIe lbeJ de
sone4 the liberty thet wu reotored tIoa&
:!::~lAb JtU' the AtbeDlau ...Iebrated the p __

ar r.i.ital oC .MiDena, uel carrieel in pro
--or.L. TI Pop/oIM, or boll ..ii, in ..bieh the elell:at

.... -, BDcI th. oclloM or Minerva, ...... iD-
,""apt. I. th.. nil, ~I tIl"1 pIaeecl the ar- or
tbooe -..Ie.....bo_cIiatioipUbecI~..,.
their YietorioB; """ lroao I1oeD<a _ the a .........
that ...... a - wu _Illy oC the Pe,IoM / iDe
that be _ a bran soldier. At to the IOrIIl oC the
p ..... it wu a Iarp robe, without oJeneo. It wu
elraWII ~ Jud, in a ....biDe Iik\ • "'_ip, aIoDti: the
Ccr_, II ... u the tho tempi. oC c.r. at 1:1.0
-/ hID ..beDee it .... broapt baek, BDcI __
....w ia lb. eilAldeL
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that prlncc on hi. account. N..y, ..henever and defeated him. Ptolemy himtell' _ after
Lysimachu. wal waited on by thie poet, or made hie app"..rance wiu, a great number or
happened to meet him, he conaidered it .. a land forCCll, o.nd .. conlidenhle fleet. On which
good omen, and .. ho.ppy time to enter upon any occaaion, oeveral menacing and haughty_
great bu.in_ or importlnt elpcdition. Beoideo, sags paaed between them. Ptolemy bade De
he .... a man of esceJlent cho.racter, never im· metrios depart,. before he collected ..U hie
portun..te, inlriguing,oroverofficiou., like thOle fol'CCl and trod him under foot; and Demetrillll
who are bred in a court. One day, Lysimachul Aid, he ..ould let Ptolemy go, if he would pro
called to him in the mo.t obliging manner, and mile to evacoate 8icyon o.nd Corinth.
•aid, " What i. there of mine that you would The approaching battle awaked the attention
abare in?" "Any thing," said he, .. but your not only of the partieo concerned, but of all
aecretl." I have purpooely conlro.lted theBe other princeo; for, beoidea the uncenaintyof
charactera, th..t the difFereuce may be obvious the event, eo much depended upon it that the
between the comic writer and the demagogue. conqueror ,,'ould not be mllter of Cyprus and

Wb..t elceeded all the rage of flattery we Cyria ..lone, but superior to all hil rival. in
have mentioned, wal the decree propoaed by power. Ptolemy advanced with a hundred and
Dromoclidel the Sphellianj Rccording to which tiny Ihips, and he had ordered MenelaUl, with
they were to cOfllUlt the oracle of Demetrius, lilly more, to come out of the harboor of Sala
.. to the manner in ..hich they were to dedi- mil, in the heat of the battle, and put the enelllY
cate certain Ihielda at Delphi. It ..u con· in dieorder, by falling on hie~. Againat
ceived in thcae terml: "In a fortunate hour, theae Iilty Ihipe, Demetriul appointed alluard
he it decreed hy the people, ·that a citilen of of ten, for that number wal IUfficient to block
Athen. be appointed to go to the god protector, up the mouth of the harbour Hi. land force8
and, af\er due aacrificeo ofFered, demand ofDe- he ranged on the adjoining promootorieo, and
metriuI, the god protector, what will be the then bore down upou hi. adversary with .. hun
moat pious, the moat honounble and espedi- dred o.nd eighty .hips. Thie he did with 80
tiOUl method of consecrating the intended oll"er- much impetuoaity that Ptolemy could not &land
ingo. And it il hereby enacted, that the people the Ihock, but WBI defeated, and lied with e'll'ht
of Athenl will follow the method dictated by ships only, which were ..II th..t he lived. For
lIil oracle." By thu mockery of incenoe to his seventy were taken with their crew!! and the
\'tnity, who wal scarcely in his IICnlCl before, reet were lunk in the engo.gemeut. Hie nUJl\er
they rendered him perfectly inaane. 001 tro.io, hie aervo.ntl, friendl, wiveo, U1IIII,

During his ltay at Atheos, he married Enry- money, and m..chines, that were ationed near
dice, a deocendant of the ancient Miltiades, the lIeet in transports, aU fell into the banda of
who lOBI the widow of Opheltae king ofCyrene, Demetrias, and he carried them to hie camp.
and had returned to Athens after his death. The Among theBe was the celebnted Lanna, who
Athenians reckoned thil a particalar fllvoar and at firat WBI ooly taken notice of for her per
honour to their city; though DemetriOl made forming on the flute, which w.. by no m_
no eon of difficulty of marrying] and bad many contemptihle, but af\erw&rde became AmOIl8 aa
wives at the eame time. Of 11.11 hie wives, he a courteaaD. By this time her besuty wu in
paid mOlt respect to Phila, becauae she .... the the w..ne, yet she captivated Demetrius, though
daughter of Antipater, and had~ married to not near her &ge, and eo elrectnally enelaved
Cnterus, who, of III the IUCCC8IIOra of A1eDD- him by the peculill power of her addreaa, that,
der, w.. moat regretted by the Macednniane. "thongh other women had a puoion for him, be
DemetriUl w.. very young when hu father coald ooly think of her.
persuaded him to marry her, though she wu Af\ertheaea-fight,Menel"OImadenofanher
advaoced in life, o.nd on th..t ..ecount unfit for reliatanee, but lurrendered Salamis with aU the
him. AI he was disinclioed to the mitch, An· Ihipe, and the land forcel, which coui>Jted or
tigonus il said to have repeated to him that twelve hundred hnrBe, and twelvetholJl8Ddfooc
verae of Euripidea, with a happy parody: Thie victory, eo great in itself, Demetriu
WhOD lbrtu•• 'Prado b.r Ito...., we JioId to ID&I'rier rendered atill more g1oriOOl by generoeity and
Apioat lb. beDt of ..t.... humanity, in giving the eoemy" dead an hoII
Only putting II\t.It'V'iap inatead of llondqp. ouBble interment, o.nd eetting the pri80nera
Ho..ever, the reopcct which DemetriOl paid tree. He selectelf twelve ha~red complete
Philo. and hil other wivCl was oot of lOch a n..- II1litl of armour from the spoils, and bestow
tare but thallJe pablicly entertained many mill- ed them on the AtbeoiaDL AriatodemOl, the
u-, BI weU slavs u free-hom women, and Mileaio.n, .... the pelIOn ~e _t to hie fatbs
wal more iofamoul for hu~ of that 1Ort, with o.n account of the VICtory. Of all the
than any other prioce of hie time. courtiera. thie man .... the, boldeet Ila~rer,

Meantime his father called him to take the and, on the present OCCUlon, he d_gned
conduct of the W&r againlt Ptolemy; ..00 he to ootdo ~If. When he ..nived 0lI the
found it neceaaary to obey him. But as it gave com of SYlia from Cyprus, he wou~ nol, auf
him pain to leave the W&r he had underto.ken for fer the lhip l? make land; but orderiJIg It fa
thelibertisofGreece,whichWll8lOmnehmore anchor at a dlatance/ and all the comJ1llDY to
adVl1lltlgeOUI in point of glory, he oent to Cleo- remain in it, he took the bo&t, and went on
nideal. who commaoded for Pompey in 8icyon shore alone. He advanced towa~ the palace
and l;orinth, and ofl'ered him .. pecnniary coo- of Aotigon~s, who ~ ...tching for, the
sidentioo, on coodition that he would oet thooe event of th.. battle, With all the eohcit1lde
cities free. Cleonideo not accepting the pro- natural to .. mlln who hu eo great a eoncern
poaal, Demetrius immediate);, embarked hu at stake. AI _n ... he was !nformed t~at
troops, Ilnd _iled to Cyprus, rhere he had an the m_nger .... coming hie o.nllety lA
angagementwithMeneJau.,hrothertoPtolomy, creued to lDeh a degree that he could KaICII
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keep within bll palace. He I8JIt hIa ofIIcen
ud Mend., one :1fter another, to Ariltodemu,
to demand what intenigence be broagbL Bot,
iDltead of giving any of them an anawer, he
walked 00 ..ith great lilence and IOlemnity.
The king by thia time moeb alarmed, and bav
iag no longer patience, went to the door to
meet bim. A great crowd w.. gathered lbout
Ariatodemu, and the people were roDniag
ftom In qoarten to the palace to hear the
neWL When be wu near enoagb to be beard,
he Itretcbed oot bia hand

1
and cried a1ood,

"Hail to king Antigonul. we bave totally
beaten Ptolemy at _; we are millen of Cy
pnul a!1d bave made mteen thollADd eigbt
hDDc1red pnaonen." Antigoooa ane_red, "Hail
to you too, my good Mend; bot I ..ill punilb

J;
u for tortoriag oe 10 loag; you eball wait

for your reward."
he people DOW for the lint time, proclaim

ed Antigonna and n;;metriui kinge. Antigonue
bad the diadem immediately put on by bie
friendL He I8nt Due to Demetrioe; and in the
letter that accompanied it, add..-ed him Dn·
der the elyle of king. Tbe Egyptian., wben
they were apprized of thia cireulDltance, gave
Ptolemy liIr.ewiee the title of king, tbat they
might Dot appear to be diepirited witb their late
del'eat. Tbe otber eoec_n of Aleunder
caugbt eagerly at the opportunity to 1I(lgrandl&e
tbeuwelvee. Lyeimacbue took the diadem; and
8eleucoe did the lime in. bia tranaetione with
the GreeIr.e. The latter bad WOrD it lOme time,
when he gave audience to the bubariane.
e-nder alone, while otben wrote to him,
ud ealuted him .. king, prefixed bia name to
,the letten in the eame maaner II formerly.

Thia title proved Dot a mere addition to their
name and figure. It gave them higher notione.
It introduoed a pompouan_ into their man
nen, and eelf.importance into their diecoW'l8.
Jult II tragedian-, when tbey take the babit of
aiage, change their gait, their .,oice! their
",bole deportment, and manner of addreee.
After tbia the, became more I8vere in their
judicial capacity; for they laid uide that w.
llimolation with which they bad coocealed their
power, and which bad made them mucb milder
and more fnounble to their IOb~tL So mueb
ooaId one word ofa flatterer do. lOob a change
did it effect in the whole face of the world!

Antigonu, elated with bie IOn'e achieve
menta at Cyprue, immediately marched againat
Ptolemy' commanding bia land forcee in per
IOn, wbUe Demetrius, with a powerfol fleet at
tended bim along the couL One of Antigo
Doa'e friend-, named Mediu., bad the event of
thia espeditioo communicated to him in a
dream. He tboaght that AntigonUI and bia
whole army were ronning 11 race. At lint be
-.medto run with great 1lWif\n_ and foree;
but afterwarde hie Itreagtb gradually abatedi
and, on turning, he became very weaIr., and
drew bia breath with IOcb paiD, that be could
acarce recover himeelf. Accordingly, Antigo
DUI met with maDy dillicultiet at land, and De
metftDII encountered lOeb a atonn at eea, that
be wu in duger of beiag driven upon an im
practicable ebore. Iu tbia atorm lie Ioet many
of hie ebipa, and returned withoot eft'ecting any
tbiag.

Antigonna w.. now little ehort of eighty;

and hblllJ'lBt else and weight diaqualified him
for war, atill more than bia age. He therefore,
left tile military department to bRIOn, who bl
bie good fortune, II well II ability, managed
it in the happieat JDaJlJIer. Nor wae Antigonoa
hurt by bie lOu'e debaocheriee, bis expenlive
appearauce, or hia loag carou.le: for theM
were the tbinge in wbicb Demetrina employed
himeelf in time of peace with the utmoetlicen·
tiouan... and moat unbounded avidity. But in
war, no man, bowever natorally temperate,
e%ceeded bim iu IObriety.

When lbe power that Lamia bad over him
wu evident to all lbe ..orld! Dernetrina came,
after lOme expedition or ollier, te .Iute bia
father, and Ir.ieeed bim 10 cordially, that be
laughed and laid, "Surely, my IOU, you thiuk
yoo are kieaing Lamia." Once wheu he had
beeu ependiag many daye with bia friende over
the b'bttle, be e%coeed biml8lf at bia retUrD to
court by IIling, "That be bad been bindered
by a dellDXJon." "So I beard," eaid Antigonu,
"bot wbether wu the delluxiou from Tbaaoa
or from Chilli?" Another time, being informed
that be .... indiepoaed, be went to IIee bim I
and wben be came to the door, he met ODe of
hia favouritce going out. He went in, however,
and litting down by him, took bold of bie band,
Demetriue eaid, bia fever bad now len him.
" I know it,lO laid Antigonue, " for I met it tbia
moment at the door." With lOeb mildn_ be
treated bia IOU'l faulta, out of regard to bia e.x.
cellent perfOrmaDcee. It ie the cuatom of the
Sc~ in the midat of their carooeaIa to
atriIr.e the etringa of tbeir bowe, to recaI, u it
were, their courage which ia melting away ill
pIeume. But Demelrina one wbile gave bim
lillie op entirely to ple&lllJ'8, ud another while
to buainew; be did not intel1llix them. Hie
military talente, therefore, did not lu1fer by bia
attentione of a gayer kind. ,

Nay, be _med to ebew ~ter abilitiee ill
hie preparatione for war than m the nee of them.
He w.. nol content unl_ be bad etoree that
were more than eullicienL There wu lOme
tbiag pecoliarly great iu the conltructiou of bia
&hipe and qinee, and be took au unwearied
pleuure in the inventing of new ouee. For be
wu iagenioua in the epecolative part of __
cbanica; and be did not, liIr.e other prineea,
apply bia taate aud knowledge of tboee artI to
the~ of divllnion, or to ponnita of uo
utility, lOeb II playing on the 1I0te, paiutina,
or tuming.

lEropue, Ir.ing of Macedon, epent bioi boara
of leieure in maltiag little tablea and lampe.
Attalua,e IOrnamed Pbilometer,t amneed him
IIIlIf with planting poilOlIOWI herbe, nol only
beDbane and helIeboJe, but hemlock, aconite,
and c1Drycniom.: TheM be cultivated in the
royal garden., and beaidea gathering them at.
their proper -.. made it bia b~ to

• Pbolareb ..,.. DOt cIo tIIat~ to Altai. whWo
b. dMKY", wboa be ......tioa> bill employmoDla U ....
worthf or • prj""". He mad. IIWIf ..perimOllIa in
....lural ph~f,ODd wrote • IreatiIe oa llJ'"!eaJ.
lure. Olber kiJIr, parlieuJarlf RiolO &lid~
did lbe .......

t Thit i•• miltak. ID P1~lar<h. I'!>lJometer ..
aDother priaC!'e who made a,nrnltare hu UllUlelDtDL

1 .l>oryerklltl'l WU. COIlUDOll poilOnou, plant, whieh
w" 10 ..lied r.om the poiDb or 'pea" bc:m, Ii....
with iujuieCio
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kDOW tbe qualitiel of their juicea and fmit.
And the kingl of Parthia took a pride in forg
ing and Iharpening heads for Drrows. But tbe
mechaniC! of Demetril1l were of a princely
kind; there was alway" something great in the
fabric. Together with a spirit of curiosity and
love of the arIB, there appeared in all biB work.
a grandeur of design and dignity of invention,
.. that they were not only worthy of the ge
niul and wealth hut of the hand of a king. Hi.
friendl were utoniBhed at their grcatne.., and
hi. very enemiOl were pleaBed with their belu
ty. Nor is this description of him at all elllg
gerated. Hia enemies uBed to .land upon the
sbore, looking with admiratioll upon hiB galley.
of tiI\een or sixteen banks of oan, aB tbeYl&d
ed along; and biB enginOl called 'belepoI8ll,
were a pleasing lpectacle to the very town.
whicb he besieged. ThiB iB evident from facti.
Lylimachus, who of all the princes ofhi. time
was the bitterelt enemy to Demetrius, when
be came to compel him to rai.e the siege of
Soli in Silicia, desired he would shew him biB
enginOl of war, and hi. manner of navigeting
the galleYI j and be was 10 struck with the
light that he immediatoly retired. ADd the
Rhodians, after they had .tood a long Biege,
and at last compromised the affair, reqoested
him to leave some of, his engines, aB monu
mente both of hi. power and of their valour.

His war with the Rhodians WaB occasioned
by their alliance with Ptolemy; and in the
courae of it he brought the largclt of his bele
poles up to their walle. lte base WIIB square;
each of itl lides at the bottom forty-eight cubite
wide; and it wu .ilty-silt cubite high. The
aides of the several divisions gradually leaaened,
so that the top wu much narrower than the
bottom. The inude was divided into oeveral
_rie. or rooms, one aboTe another. The front
which WIUI torned toward. the enemy had a
window in each story, through which mi..ive
weapons of vanoos kindl were thrown: for it
,... filled with men who pmctiBed every meth
od of fighting. It neither .hook nor veered tbe
leut In ite motion, hut rolled on in a ltoady
upright pooition. And as it moved with a bor
rible DOIlJ8, it at once pleased and terrilled the
Ip8Ctators.·

He bad two COlte of mail hrought from Cy
prno,t for hia use in thiB war, each of whicb
weigbed forty m1nIJB. Zolius, the maker, to
thew the excellence of their temper, ordered a
dart to he Ihot at them from an engine at the
distance of twenty..u: pacc8j and it ltood so
firm that there WIUI no more mark upon it than
what might he made with snch a style aB i.
ueed in writing. This he took for hiDl101f, and

. gave the other to A1cimus the Epirot, a man
of the greatest hravery and strength of any in

, hiB anny. The Epirot'. whole suit of annour
weighed two talenta, whereas that of othera
weighed no more than one. He fell in the
siege of Rhodes, in an action near the theatre.

• Diodorul 8ieulUJ .ya, thi. maehioe bad binfl It,o...
rieo; and that II roUed on four large wb.elI, eeeh of
wbieb .......i.te.n re.t high.

t PliDy -JO, that the Cyprla. Adamant .... impreg
nable. CyprUJ wu amou. for the metal of\\'hich ar
mour wu madto, Ul',D in the lime of the Trojtm war ;
aDd Apmeml10n bad a cui...". RIll hjm from C)'lliru,
ki.. of C,prua. Jltnn. 1J. ai.

Aa the RhodWul defead6d~ ....
great 8pirit, Demetrita ,... Dot able to do -7
tbing considerable. There wu ooe thiDg ia
their coDdoct which be particularly -ted,
and for that reuon he persi8ted in the ....
They bad taken the _I in which were 1et
ters from hia wife Phila, together with ...
robeto and pieceII of taI-bY, and they _t it,
u it WIUI, to Ptolemy. In which~ were_
from imitating the politen_ of the tlMn....
wbo, when they were at war with Philip, hap
pening to lake hil COGri..,~ all tIMl w
letters, but lent him that of Olympiu with the
eeal entire.

BDt Demetrina, though mnch inceDald, dill
not retaliate upon the Rhodiam, thougb be _
bad an opportunity. ProtogeD8lI of CaUD.
was at that time painting for them the m.&oz,
of Jalysus,. and bad aImo.t tlniabed it .....
DemetrillB oeized it in one of the.burba. Tho
Rbodians sent a berald to llIltreat him to spare
the work, and not salfer it to be dflBtroJed.
Upon which he said, "He would rather banl
the picturee of bis father than hurt so laboria.
a piece of art." For Protogena. iB said to haft
heen leven years in linUbing it. Apelles tell8
os, that wben he first AW it, be WIUI .. mach
IIBtoni.hed that he could not 1IJIe&k; and at Jut,
when he recovered hillllelf, he said, " A mall
ter-piece of laboor! A wooderfnl performance!
But It wantl those graces which raiMt the
fame of my paintingo to the okla.." This pi_
was afterwards carried to Rome: ud, beinr
added to the number of tbOIIll collected there,
was destroyed by fire. The Rbodiana IIOW
began to grow weary of the war. Demetrita
too wanted ooly a pretence to pat an llIld to
it, and be found one. The AtbeniaDI came
ILJld reconciled them on thia COnditioD! that the
Rhodians should uaist Antigoll1Ul and Demet
rio. aB allies, in all their wan exept t'
with Ptolemy.

At the same time the AtbeniaDI called hia
to their mCcoor against Caeaander, wllo_
beliaging their city. In coDlllquence ofwblcb
he sailed thither with a fleet of three haDcInld
and tbirty Dhipe, and a Dumerocg body of Iud
forces. With these be not only droye c...
I&nder out of Attica, but followed him to
Thermopy!al, and entirely defeated him tIIen.

• W. han DOt __ with lb.~ -Jioet eI
thi. lUnou pUttiDlr. JeJJODI" _ aftbo ..........
be....... th. _ or Mimuo, and JrI'BDd- of ApoDo;
and there iJ a toWII in Rbocl.. c:aJIecI JaIpu, which
probably had III D..... from him. It.. in_ thiB pie
tore that ProtOl""., wh... h. bad 1""1 Iaboared Ie
nin to pUtt tho form or a dog, bappily hi. it <>«t...!'1
throwiDg tho bnoh in ..... at lite:ace'....nlb. &ll
an, u ....Uu Plntareh, _p, that h. wu -- :roan
in IiniabinJ it. Pliny to1Io ..., that bo p" it"Dr_
of coloun, that whon bIlO W1lII .Iliooed by u-, UIbIher
JDigbt IUpply il> pia... a. tdlo .... too, Ibal~
Prototlen•• wu at work, b. was rielled by no.etri1IB,
and wben'tholatlBrMkad him bowbo eoaId P"-'"
hiI work with 10 much ealmn_ UDd.. tha ...... oL
wv, be an.wend, that U Though .Demetriu wu at
war with Rhodes, he did Dot .uppote be ... at war
with th. Arb." H. iJ aid to ha.. lind oa lap;
dnr~ th. tim. ho ..........ployed oa tlW paioItiJIc, ...
hi. jlldpeDt qht aol be olouded by tanrioal diet.
Th. plolure ...... brought to RAtmo bl CuIl_.... "'!.
plactd in the Tt'mplC' or pea«, wbf're .t N"a.ID,.d till
the tiroe ('fCommodllf; ",hfOn, torLb~r with the t
pie,. it mu con!umf'd b1 fjre.



• The nephew or l>emoIthena.
t Th. mod.m .Uogo lIocd n.t bo put to tho blu.b,~

thiJ auertioD in fn't'our of Ihe 311dront; the rf"1IltoD of It
waI, lhat t"t'1"1! were no ,,"omen 'lch·r:ll, l\h'o, ia (c..
male drt'nt'I, ptrfol'med lIlt'it parll.

DEMETRIUS.

Benelea then "oll1lltarily .abmiUed, aDd be "'" IOI"ed, &hat wbatlIOOver thing Demetria' might
oei"ed into his anny ois thoBADd Mo.cedooiaDtl command, ohould be aceooated holy in respect
wbecame over to lIim.In hia retnrn be reotm'- oftbegodo, andjuot in respect of men." Some
ed liberty to the Gree.... wi&hin &he l\nIita of penlOn of better principle on thiB ocCIIBion hap
Thermopyllll, took &he llalotian-, into hia alii- pening to "y, that Stratocleo Wal mad in pro
lIlIC4l, and made himeelf mUter of CeDchrem. pooing snch deere.., Democharea the Leuco
He Iilr.ewioe redaced Phyle and PlUl&Ctus, the nian" anB..ered: " He would be mad, if he
blalwarko of Attica, which had t-n garriooned were not mad." StrBtocles found hio ad'l'&ntage
by Caaaoder, and put &hem in &he handsoftbe inhia Ber'l'i1ity; and for this oaying, Democharea
AtbenilLDll &gain. The Athanianl, though they .... prCMeCnted and baniBbed the city. To IIIch
had Jniabed honoun upon him before in the meann_ were tbe Athenians brought., whms
moot eztravagaol manner, yet contrived on thia the garrieon seemed to be removed out of their
ocouion to appear new in their f1sttery. They city, and thcy pretended to be a free people!
gne orden that he &hould lodge in the baclr. DemetrioB a!\erwards passed into Pelopon
part of the Parthanon; ..hich accordingly he neaua, where he found no resistance, for all hiB
did, ud Miner,.. \V:UI IBid to have received enemiea fled before him, or ourrendered their
iIim u her guelt; a guMt not "ery fit to come citieo. He therefore reduced with eaoe that
nnder her roof, or .aitable to her 'l'irgin puri~. pan of tbe country called k..u, and all Arca-

In one oftbeir expeditiono hia Ixother Philip eli.., ezcept Mantioea. Argos, 8ioyoo, and Co
took ap hiB quarten in • hOllle wbere there rinth, be set free from their garrisons, by gi"ing
were three y01U1g women. His father Antigo- the commanding olllcen I. hundred ta1enta to
n.. said no&hing to Philip, but called the quar- e....cuate them. About that time tlle f,'Uts of
ter-muter, and laid to him irl m. ~ce, Jnno came on at Argoo, and Demetrius presid
" Why do not you remove mylOD oat of this ed in the games and other ezhibitions. Doring
1odgiJIg, where he ill 10 IIIlICh IlUaitened for theoe IOlemnitiee be married De,damia, the
_i'" And Demetrial, who oll(bt to haft daughter of .lEcideB, king of the MoloaillDll,
_reooed Min.,.., if DB 110 other 1OOOUIlt, and lIiater or Pyrrhua. He told the 8ieyoniau
,... lUI hia old. lIiater, (for 10 he alI'ected to that they lived oat of their city, and shewing
c:all her), behued in IIUCha~ to penono them a more advantageous sitaation, perouad
01 both IOSOI who were abo'Rl the eoodition of ed them to build one wbere the town now
aluM, and &he citadel wu 10 polluted With hie stUdB. Along wi&h the liluation he likewioe
debaucheries, that it appeareil to be kept 1Il- changed the name, calling the town Demetriu,
ered in _ degree, ",hen he indulged himoelf inBteed of 8icyon.
oaly with aaeh prootitnte8 u ChryaiB, Lamia, The .tates being awembJed at the Iathmus,
Demo, and Anticyra. and a prodigiouo number of people nttending,

Some thinge ..e choOle to p&II. Mer, out of he wu proclaimed general of all Greece, lUI

regard to the chancter of the city of Atheno; Philip and AJennder had been before; and in
but the "irtue and chastity or Demoeleo ought the elation of power and snccCllS, be thought
not to be len UDder the veil or .ilonce. Demo- hi_lfa much ~ter man. Alennder robbed
clea WII -rery young; and hia beauty wu no no other prince ofhis title, nor did be e"er de
oec:ret to DemetriDl. Indeed; his IIUJ1II.IIIe un- clare himself king of kinga, though he raised
bappily declared it, for he WBI called Democleo many both to the style and authority of kings.
1M IuJRdMIme. Demetrius, through his emi.. But Demetriu. thooght no man worthy of that
aarieo, JeI\ nothing nnattempted to gain him by title, ezcept hia father and himself. He even
gnMlt ofI"en, or to intimidste him by threats; ridiculed thOle who made use of it, and it 11'118

btIt neither could prevail. He left the ",testling ..ith pleasure he heard the sycoph.nta at hie
ring and all public eze~.nd made DIe only table drinking king Demetriu., 8eleucns com·
01. priftte bath. Demetrius ..atched hio op- mander of the elephants, Ptolemy admiral, Ly
portanity, and IOrprioed him there alone. Tbe aimacho. treasurer, and Agathocles the Sieili
boy oeeI~ nobody near to alliet~ allll the an, go-rerDor of the island.. The rest of them
impooaibility of reliating with &IIy etrect, took only Iaaghed at BUch eztrangant instances of
oIFthe co"er of the ealdron, and jumped into nnity. Lyaimachus alone was angry, because
the boiling water. It ill tnJe, he came to an Demetrius seemed to think him no better th,m
unworthy end, bIlt his oentimenta ..ere worthy an eunnch. For the princes of the east had gen
of his coantry and orhit penoual merit. erally eunachs for their treuuren. Ly.ima-

Very dift'erent were thooo of CI8IIlnetlll &he chUB, indeed, wu the most violent enemy th.t
lOll of Cleomedon. That :muth ha'l'iog pro- he had; and nOW taking an opportunity to dis·
cnued hia father the remiaalon of a fine of fin,. parage him on account of bio passiou for La
taiento, bro~~t letton from Demetria to the mia, he said, " This Will the flrst time he had
people, oipilylag his pleuure in that respect. Been a whore act in a tragedy."t Demetrius
By which he not only dWwno. himself, but BIid in answer, "My ..bore ill an honeoter
brought greot trouble upon the ay. The pea- woman than hiB Penelope."
pie took oft" the fine, bat at the aame time they When he was preparing to return to Athens,
made I. decree, that no citizen obould for the he wrote to the republic, that on his arrival he
folure bring any letter from Demetriu.. Yet intended to be initIated, and to be immediately
when they found that Demetriaa ..u elilOblig. admitted, not only to the leas mysterieB, but
ed at it, and ezpre.ed his resentment in strong even to !hOBO called intuitive. '1""'B waa un·
terma, they not only repealed the act, but pun
iabed &he penon. who pro~ and supported
it, lOme with death, and some with banioh
ment. They likewise passed a new edict, im·
portinln ".That the people of Alhen. hnd re-
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lawfal and unprecedented; for the _ m,-.
riM were cerebrated in February" and the
greater in September;t and none were admit
ted to the intuitive till a year at leut after
they' h8d attended the greater mylteriM.t
Wben the lettelll were re8d, Pythodoru., the
torch-bearer, wu the oaly pe....n who veotur
ed to oppoee the demand; and m. oppooition
_ entirely ineft"ectual. Stratocle. procured
a decree that the month of JlfUnLiehion abould
be called and reputed the month of .I1nthute·
non, to give Demetriu. an opportunity for hil
firot initiation, which wu to be performed in
the ward of Agra. Af\eT which, Munycbion

. wu changed again into Boedromion. By th_
mean. DemetriUll wu 8dmitted to the greater
my.wrie., and to immediate inopection. Hence
tboee otroke. of _tire upon Stratocle., from
the poet Philippid_" The man who can con·
tract the wbole YlllLr into one month f and with
re.pect to Demetriua'. being lodged in the Par
thmon-"Tbe man who turuo the temple. into
inn., and bringo prootitute. into the company
oC the virgin goddelll."

But amongol the many ab_ and enormi·
tie. committed in their city, no one 188m. &0
have given the Athenian. greater uneuin_
than m.. He ordered them to raiIe two hun
dred and fiI\y talentl in a very abort time, and
the 10m wu exacted with the greateat rigour.
Wben the money wa. brought iu, and he laW

it all together, he ordered it to he given to
Lamia and hi. other miotreaoee, to buy _po
Thuo the dilgrace hurt them more than the 1011,
and the application more than the impost.
Some, however .y, that it wu not to the
Athenian. he behaved iu this manner, but to
tbe people of Th_ly. Beside. thi. dioagree
able tu, Lamia extorted money from many
penon. on her owu authority, to enable her to
provide an entertainment for the king. And
the expenae of that oupper wu 10 remarkable,
that Lynceuo the Swan took pain. to give a
dOllCription of it. For the lime reason, a comic
poet of thOIlO times, with e'!.ual wit and truth,
called Lamia an Helepoli.8. And Dcmochares,
the Solian, called Demetrius .MullwB, that i.,
fable, beeauoe he too had his Lamia'9

The great interest tbst Lamia had with De
metrin., in consequence of m. paasion for her,
Cl[cited a spirit of envy and avclIIion to her, Dot
only in the breaotl of bia wives, but of hi.
friends. Demetriu. having sent IUIlbuaadolll
to LyBimochu., on lOme occuion or other, that
prince amused himself one day with abewing
them the deep wounds he had received from a
lion'. claws in bia IJ'DII and tbiglul, and p ve

•~n.
t .BoadromootI.*Plutarch iu this ploce ....... to make a cli8'ereuee

betweeD. the iDluitin and the greater my.teriea, though
they.... eommoa1r UDdentood to be the _e. ca
.ubon and MeunlUl think the tel.l corrupt: but the
lIWlDer in which they .ould ftltore H, doa Dot ren·
.... it I.. perpl..ed.

t Fabuloua butory menlloa. _ queen of Libya, wbd,
oat of z:ar ilr the 1011 or her own children,orderea
thoee or other women to be brought to her, IlDd de
youred them. From whence abe WP caJled Lamia,
&om th_ Pb_i,ian word Iaham4, to devour. Upon
tWa aocoUD~ Diodorul lieU. ta, that Lamia 1Mcame a
......... to ,hildrea. And !hi...ti.t6e. M. Dader with

....... to the ..,IaD_Doo ofthia~e ill PluWeb.

them an account of hil being shot up with that
wild bout by Alexander the Great, and of the
battle be b8d with it.- Upon which they
laughed, and Mid, "The king our muter,~l
bean on hi. neck the maru of a dreadful wild
bout called a 4mia." Indeed, it was IIt.raDp
that be abould at fitat have 80 great an objec.
tion against the dilparity of yean between him
and PhiJa, and afterwards fall ioto IUch a 1ut
ing captivity to Lamia, though abe b8d pa-t
her prime at their fi.t ocquaintance. One
eveoing when Lamia had been playing on the
/late at oupper, Demetriu. wed Demo, aur
named .IIfimla,t what she thought of her. " 1
think her an old woman, Sir," laid Demo.
Another time, when there was an enraordiAa
ry d-n on the table, he laid ·to ber, " You
_ what fine tbingo Lamia lends me:" "My
mother willllOnd lOU finer," anawered Demo,
"if yoo will but lie with her."

We aball mention only one story more ef
Lamia, which relate. to her ceDlIlU'll of the
celebrated judgment of Boccbori.. In Egypt
there was a young man enremely deairoua of
the favoulll ef a courteaan named Thon;" but
abe lIOt too high a prine upon them. Afterwards
he fancied that he enjoyed her in a d"",m, and
hil de.ire was oatiafied. Thonis, upon thi&,
commenced an action againot him f.... the mo
ney; and Bocchoria haviag heard both plLrtie.,
ordereil the man to tell the gold that .he de
manded into a hasin, and ahake it about before
her, that abe might enjoy the aight of it. "For
fancy," ocid he, " il no more than the sha
dow of truth." Lamia did not think thiI a
just sentence; becaullO the woman'. deaire of
the gold was not removed by the appearance of
it; whereas the dreom cured the puGon ofher
lover.

The change in the fortuneo and actiona of
the oubjoct olour narrative DOW turns the comic
Beene into tragedy: all the other kingo having
united their forceo again.t Antigon...,~
triusleft Greece in order to join him; and waa
greatly lUlimated to find hiB father preparlDg
(or war with a spirit above his yealll. Had Auti
gonus abated a little of hil preteDlions, aud
restrained his ambition to govern the world, be
might have kept the pre-eminence among the
ouccellOfi of Alexander, not only for himoelf,
but fOr his IOn after him. But being naturally
arrogant, imperio..., and no 1_ inoolent ill
hi. exprlllllioDl than iu bia oction., he fDMo

perated many young and powerful princ:a
againot him. He boasted, that "be could
break the proseDt league, and dispene tbe
united armies with DB much ease u a boy doeo
a flock of bird., bI throwing a stone, or mak
ing aolight noise.

He had an army of more than IIOventy thou
lind foot, ten thousand hone, and seventy..five
elephantl. The enemy'. infantry conoiated oC
sixty.four thousand men, their cavalry of teD
thoulDod five hundred; they had four hUD
dred elephantl, and a hundred and twentyll1D
ed charioto. 'Vhen tbe two armies were in
sight, there was a visible change in the mind

• JUIlin and PlulIDiu meation this; but q. Car
tiuo doubt> the troth of it; and be probablJ io ia ....
rigbL

t In EaJliab, Mi.. Madcap.
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of Antigonus, bat rather with respeet to his horse. And as he rcached Ephesus in a short
hopell than his l'Csolution. In other engage- time, and was iII want of money, it was expect
mento, his spirits used to be high, hil port lofty, ed that he would not spare the temple. How
hil Toice loud, and his expressions Taunting; eTer he not only spared it himself,° but fcar
inlODluch, that he would sometime., in the heat ing iliat his soldiers might be tempted to violate
of the action, let falloomc jocular cxpressien, it, he immediately len the place, and embarked
to shew his unconcern and his contempt of his for Greece. His principal dcpendence Will
adversary. But at this timc, he wu observed upon the Athenians; for with thcm he had left
for the me.t part to be thoughtful and silcnt; h,s ships, his money ahd his wife Deidamia;
and one day he preICntod his IOn to the army, and, in this distre.., he thought he could have
and recommended him a. hi. sueCC8lOr. What no safer llIylum than their affectien. He thero
appeared still more extraordinary, w.., that I fore pursued his voyage with all po88ible expe
he took him aside into his tent, and discoursed ditiou j but ambal8lldors from Athens met him
with him there: for he neverueed to communi- near the Cyclades, and entreated him not to
cate hit! intentions to him in private, or to con- think of going thither, because the people hud
nIt him in tho least, but to rely entircly on hil declared by an edict that they would receive
own judgment, and to givo orders for the exe- no king into their city. As for Deidamia, they
cation of what he had resohed on by himself. had conducted her to Mcgara WIth a proper
It it reported that Demetrius, when very young, retinue, and all the respect due to her rank.
once llIkod him wben they should decamp, and This 10 enraged Demetrius, that ho was DO

tha\ ho answered angrily, "Are you afraid that longer master of himself; though he had hith
you only ahall not hear the trompet?" erto borne his misfortune with sufficient calm-

On this occasion, it is true, their spiritl Were ne.., and discovered no mean or uogenerous
depl'llle8d by ill omens. Demetrius dreamed sentiment in the great change of his affairs
that Alexander came to him in a magnificent But to be deceived, beyond all his C%peetltion,
wit ofarmonr, a.ud asked him what was to be by the Athenians; to find, by facto, that their
the word in the ensning battle? Demetrius affection, so great in appearance, was only falso
anlWered, Jupiter and ,,;,;tor!J j upon which, and counterfeit was a thing that cut him to
Alexandcr IIllid, "I go then to your adversaries, thc heart. InJeed, excessive honoun arc a
for they aro ready to receive me." 'Vhen the very imlifferent proof of tho regnrd of the pee
army WlUI put in order of battle, Antigonus pic for king. and princes. For all the nino
stumbled III he went out of his tent, and falling of those houours rests in their being freely
on hi. face, received a eon.iderable hurt. After glven j and therc can be no certainty of that,
he had recoveredhimoclf, he stretched out bis because the given may be under the influence
hands towards heaven, and prayed either for of fear. And fear and lovc often produce the
Tictory, or that he might die before he Will sen· same public declarations. For the lll1JIIe rea
aiule that the day Was lost. son wise princes will not look upon sL.,tuca:,

When the battle was begun, Demetriu., at pictures, or divine honours, but rather consider
the hlllld of his best cavalry, fell upon Anti- their own actions and behaviour, and in canoe
ochul the SOil of Seleucus, aud fought with so quenco thereof, either believe those honours
much bravery tlmt he put tho cnemy to flight; real, or di.regllrrlthem as the dictates of neecl
but by a vain ami un.ea.anable ambition to go aity. Nothing more frequently happens than
upon the pursuit, he lost the victory. For he that the poople hate their sovereign the mo.t,
went 80 far that he coul<1 not get back to join at the time that he i. receiving the most immod
his infantry, the enemy's elephautl having crate houours, the tribute of unwilling mi",ls.
taken up the intermcdiate space. Seleucus, Demetrius, though ho severely felt this ill
now seeing his ndvers:lry's foot deprived of treatment, was not in a condition to reveoge it;
their horse, did not attack them, but rode he therefore, by hi. envoys, expostulated with
about them, as if he was going every moment the Athenians in moderate terms, nnd only
to charge; intending, by til is manreuvre, both dClired them to scnd him his galley., among
to terrify them, :111<] to give them opportunity which there Will one of thirteen banks of oars.
to change sides. The event answered hi. cx- As lOOn as he had received them, he steered
peetltion. Great parlsepnratod from the main for the Isthmus, but found hi. affairs there in
bodl, and voluntarily came over to him; the a very bad situation. The cities expelled his
rest were pul to the rout. When great num- garrisons, and were all revblting to his enemi.,..
bers were bearing down npon Antigonus, one Leaving Pyrrhus in Greece, he then ""lIed to
of those that were about him, oaid, " They are the Chersonesu., and by the ravages he com
coming agoinll you, Sir." He answered, mitted in the country, distre88ed Lysimachus
"What other object can they have? Bnt Dc- III well as euriched snd securod the fidelity of
metrius will COlDe to my 8ll8istanee." In this his own force., which now began to Gather
hope he continued to the last, still looking about strength, and improve into a respectable am,y.
for his IIlD, till he fell under a shower of darts. The other kings paid no regard to Ly.imachua,
His ICrYanti and his very friends forsook him: who, at the ""me time that he WIl8 much more
only Thor:u: of Larison remained bl the dead formidable in his power than DemetrIUS, WIll

body. not in the least more moderate in hill conduct.
The battle being thul decided, the kings who Soon nJ\er this, Seleueus sent proposals of

were victorious, dismembered the kingdom of marriage to Stratonice, the daughter of Deme
Antigonusand Demetrius, like some great body, trius by Phila. He had, indeed,alre~dy a son
and each took a hmb; thus adding to their own Damed Antiocbns, by Apams, a Persl&J1 lady;
dominion. the provinces which the"" two
prince. were pouesIed of before. Demetrius • A "'riLillg r1o"f :Lat I'\,hrl~ily i. thf 17>"" :C
lied with &'e tho\l.llllld foot and four thousand, ,i",,,:
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but be thought that bis dominiooa were II1I1B
cieat for more bei~, and that be Itood in need
of thia new alliance, becau.e he AW Lyaima
,..hua marrying one of Ptolemy'a daugbLe~ bim
tleJ(, and takiug the other for hia IOn Agatbo
cJe.. A OOIInection with Selencoa wu a DaI'PY
&Dd unmtpecLed turn of fortune for Demetrlln.

He took bis daugbLer, and Ailed with bis
wbole fleet to Syria. In the cou_ of. the
YOy&ge, he wu leveral times UDder the n8CN
mty of malr.ing Ian<!, aod be toucbed in particu
lar opon the cout of Cilicia, whicb bad been
riven to Plistarcbu., the brother of C-ooer,
u his abare, al\er the defeat of AntigonDl.
Pliatarcbos, thinking himself injured by the
d_t wbich DemetriDl made upon his coaa
Vy, WeDt immediaLely to C-ooer, to com
pfain of SeleucDl for baving reconciled biJoaeJ(
to the common enemy, without the concurrence
of the other kings. DemetriUl being informed
ofbis departure, left the _, and marched up
to Quinda; wbere, finding twelve bundred tal·
en~ the remains of bis father's treuures, he
earned them off, embarked again without inLer
ruptiou, and IIflt IBiI with tbe utmoat espedition,
hij wife Phila baving Joined him by the way.

SeleucUl met him at o-ro.as. Their inter
Yiow wu conducted in a sincere and prince!,
lIWUler!. without any mariti of deaigu or 1D1p1
cion. ~eleucUl invited Demetrius firat to hia
pavilion; and then Demetria enLertained him
IQ hia galley of thirteen banltl of Dan. . They
conve~ at their _, and pa-t the time
together without guards or &rmlI; till SeleuCDl
took Stratonice, &Dd carried her with llJNt
JlOl!lP to Antiocb.

Demetrius seized the province ofCilicia, and
_nt Pbila to ber brother C_nder, to lUlIWer
the aecoAtions brougbt againlt him by PIiIt:1r
chua. Meantime, Deidamia came to bim from
Greece, but abe bad not spent any long time
with him, before abe cckened &Dd died; and
Demetrius baving aocommodaLed ma~ with
Ptolemy through Seleucu., it wu agreed that
be sbould marry PtoJemaia thedaughter of that
prince. .

Hitherto SeJeucus hlld behaved with bonour
&Dd propriety; but afterwards be demanded
that Demetrius abould IDrreDder Cilicia to bim
for a lUlU of money, and on bis refusal to do
that, angrilr incited on having Tyre and Sidon.
Tbis behanourappeared unjustifiable and cruel
Wben be all'elLd, commanded Alia, from the
Indie. to the Synan .ea, bow IOrdid wu it to
quanel for two citi.., with a prince wbo wu
hia father-in-law, aod who laboured under 10

painful a reve_ offortune. A Itrong proofbow
true the maxim of Plato is, That the man tDho
VOIIld be tFuly 1uIppg, Mould not nudy to
mltJrp hill utaU, but to contract hill duiru.
For be wbo does not _train hia avarice, moat
for ever be poor.

However, Demetria&, far from beinJr intimi
dated, laid, "Thougb I bad lolt a Utooaand
battles u great u that of IpIUI, nothing abould
bring me to buy the alliaDce of tleleucus;" and,
upoo tbis principle, be lIarri10ned these cities
iii the ItrongMt manner. About this time, bav
iDe intelligerlce that Athena wu divided into
laOtions, and that Laebarca, taking advantage
of~, bad .eised the government, be ex
pected to take the cit,r with ease, if be ap~red

IIIddenlyhdbre It. AecordiDaly, be _oat wiall
a conmderabJe fleet, and~ the _ with
ont danger; but on the coast of Attiea, Ioe met
with a storm, in which be !oat lD&JIy abips aDd
great numbe~ of bill men. He _pod, bow
ever, hi..-lf, and began boatilitie. againat AtIoen., though with no great vigour. As bie opera
tions answered no end, be ""nt hi. lieuleDaDta
to collect another IIeet, &Dd, in the meaa time,
entered Peloponn--, and laid aiep to Me.
_e. In one of the _ulta, be wu in great
danger; for a dart whicb came from lUI engiDe,
pierced througb hia jaw, and enLered bis mouth.
But be recovered, aod reduced lOme cities that
bad revolted. After thia, he invaded Attica
again, took E1enais and Rhamnus, and ranged
the country. Happening to take a ship loaded
with wbeat, whieb wu bound for Athena, be
hanged both the merchant and the pilot. TIn.
alarmed other mercbanta 10 mncb, that they
forbore attempting any thing of that kind,
that a famine ensued; and, together with the
want of bread com, the people were in want
of every thing eloe. A buabel of BaIt 11'81 IOId
for forty aradrnliu,. and a peckt of wbeat for
three bundred. A lIeet of a baadred and fil\y
abips, wbicb Ptolemy IeJIt to· their relief, ap
peared before JEgina; bot the encouragGlDCJlt
It afforded them wu of short continuance. A
great reinforcement ofabips CUDe to Demetrioe
from Peloponnesus and CyprDB, 10 that be had
not io all fewer than three bondred. Ptolemy'a
fleet, therefore, weigbed anchor and steered off.
Tbe tyrant Lacbares, at the ame time, made
hia escape privately, and abandoned the city.

The Atheniana, though they bad made a
decree, that no man, under pain of death,
should mention peace or _ciIiatioa with
Demetrius; now opened the gates nearest him,
and leot ambuaado~ to hie camp. Not that
they especLed any favour from bim, bot they
were forced to take tbat step by the extremity
of famine. In the courae or it, many dreadfnJ
things happened, IUId tbia is related among the
rest. A father and hia 1011 were cuing in the
BaDle room, in the last despair; when a dead
mouse bappening to fall from the roof of the
boaae, they both started up and fought for iL
Epicorus the pbilOlOpher is laid at that time
to bave supporLed bill friends and diaeiplea witJI
heans, wblcb be sbared with them, and coaat
ed Dot to them daily.

In IIIch a m~ble condition wu the city,
when Demetrius entered iL He ordered aD
the Athenians to uaemhle in the theatno,
wbich be IUrrounded with bill troops; and ba...
iug planted bis guard. on eacb cde the BIage,
be came down througb the~ by which
the tragedilUlS enter. The fean of the people,
on bis appearance, increued, but they """'
entirely dillipaLed wbeo be began to speak;
for neither the accent of hia voice wu loud,
nor bill espreuions tlevere. He complained of
tbem in 10ft and cu'! tel'lDl, and takiug them
again into favour, made them a ~t of a
bundred thoulBnd meunrDll of wheat,; aad re
establisbed sucb an adminiatration u wu IDCII&
agreeable to them.

"JfaI'-.t ModiaIo. TbeM ... lCDOthiac --.
batM..f:::1J the roaad ,_'i" ....... TaW-.t ..
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The ontor DromoclitlOi obeened the nrie
t,ofacclamation. &lDo. the people, aod th.t
ID the joy or their hllartll they eodeuoured to
outdo the encomia.. of thoee ;::.:r.ke from
the rwlrum. He therefore pro I. d_
illat the Pil'l!tl8 nod the fort of Munycbia
.oald be deli.~.:r.to king Demetriaa. M
tel tAil. bill wu , lJcmeui.., on bi8 own
1.lItIl0rity, put I. garriI.on in the m.-um; IeR,
if there abould be IUlOlber defection &IIlOIIpt
the people, it might keep them frclm o&ber 1lII-

ter.r~theniauthDl. reduced, Demetria im
mediately formod a~ upon LacedlllmoD.
King Arcbidamna met him atMantinea, wbere
Demetrio. defeated him in a pitched bettie;
and, after be had put him to flight, be entered
l.aconia. There wu another .ction a1mOlt in
!light of Sparta, in which he killoll two hundred
of the ODemy, and made five hnodred priaonen;
10 that he .eeDIed a1moa muter of a town
which lait1lerto had De.er been taken. But
8I1rely fortalle ae.er diaplayed aach IOdden and
emaordinlry riciaoitudca in the life of any
other princo; in DO other -:ene of thinga did
ohe 80 often change from low to high, from a
glorioua to an abject condition, or I.p1D reJIW
tho ruin. Me had made. Hence be ill Aid, in
hie greate8t adnlnity, to ha.e acId.-l her
in tho word. of ll!Achylu.-

Thou p __ lifo UId hoDov, .... tII)'-.a
1'Iow Itrika _ to tbo~

When bi8 afWn~ to be in 10 promil!.
ing a train for power and empire, lIew. wu
bronght that Ly.imach.... in the lint place, had
taken the citieo be had in Mia, that PtoJeDly
bad~ him of all Cyproa, elC8pl the
city or Salamia, in ..hich be had Iel\ hie chi1
dren and hill molber, and that thie town wu
DOW actually beaicged. FortwIe, howerer,like
the woman iD Archiloch..,

~a:u~t=-&nd-,wJaD. lila loft

Though Me drew him from r.cedBnoD by
theoe a1umiDg tidiap, yet IOOD rai8ed him a
new 8C8De or light aDcl hope. Sbe aftiled her
aelfof theee circlllD8taDC8I.

After the death of e-nder, biB e1delt _
Philip bad hat a ohort reign o.er the .Macedo
DiaJuI, for he died lIOOD after hill falber. The
two reJII&iJlinI brothen were perpetually at
.ariance, Oue of them, Damed Antipater,
hanor killed biB mother Too.aJoDica, A1u
ander, the other brother called in the Greek
priDcelI to hie _ialance. PyrrhlMl from Epinu,
lind DemetrillllfromPe1~. Pprhllll ar
ri••lint,and oeized a conaiderable part 0I:Ma
oedoIlia, which be kept for biB reward, and by
that maaa became a formidable neighboar to
A1e1ander. Demetriu. DO aooner recei.ed the
Iet_ tIwa be marched bi8 forc81 thilber Jike.
wile, and the young prince wultill more a&aid
of him OD &CCOWIt of hie great name and dig
nity. He· met him, howe•.".t Diam, and re
oei.ed him.in the moat reopectful manner, hat
tc.ld lWn at the__ time that hill afI'ain did not
DOW require hillp_. Hence matoa1 jeaI.
oaaieo aroee, and Demetrio, u be wu going
to lOp with Alennder upon hill inntation, wu
informed that there wu a deaign againot hi.
life, wfJlch \'l'U to be put in elccution in tho
midot otthe entertaiulllent. Demetrillll WI.. not

in the lent diecoDcerled; be cmly alackened biB
pace, and pre orden to hill genenJa to keep
the troope under artDll; at\et which be look bi8
guania and the officero of bill houaehold, who
were much more numeroa than thoM ofA1u.
aDder, and commanded them to entAll' the ban
queting room with him, and to remain there till
be aroae from the table. A1eunder'. I-ple, in
timidated by hie lnin, dunt not attack Demo\
rina: DOd be, for biB part, pretencIinJ that 1HI
wu not .diaI>o-i to drink that eftDIJII, IOOD
withdrew. Nell day, he prepared to cIec"Dp;
ud, alleging that he we. called 011' by _
Dew emergency, dOlired A1eunder to MCU'"
him if he left them lOOn thia time; and _red
him that at lOme other opportunity be woald
make a longer ltay. A1eluderrejoiced illat be
wu goiJII awey .oluntarily, and without any
hootile inteDtiOno, and accompanied him I.. far
u 'l"h~y. When they CllDIe to Lari...., they
renewed their invitation., hat both with ma
lignity in their hell'ta. ID con-tuenco of~
polite manClluweo, Alexander fon into the mare
of Demetrlao. He would not go with a guard,
leat be UIould teach the other to do tho oame.
He therefore BUffered that which he 1VIIII pre
paring for bi8 enemy, IlDd which he only defer
red for the IUrer and more con.eDient 81ocn
lioD. He went to lOp with Demetrina; aDd u
hie hoat roee up' in tho midot or tbo fout, Alcl
ander wu temlied, .nd roee up with him. De
metriao, when be wu at the door, laid DO more
to hi. goardo than thi8, " Kill the man illat fol
low. me;"ana then wentouL Upon which, they
cut A1eunder inpi-,ad bi8 frienda who at
tempted to uUt him. One or them ie reported
to ha.e aaid, u be wu dying, "Demetriua •
hat ODe day before-hand with DI.."

The night wu, u might be expected, fnll or
terror and conf'uaioD. In the morning the Ma·
cedonian. were greatly dilturbed with the lop
preheDlion that Demetriu.would fall npoa them
with all hill f_; bat when, inRead of an ap
pearance of hOItilitieo, he aeJlt a m-18 de
Gring to opeak with them, and .indicate what
wu done, the1 reco.ered their ~irito, and re
lObed to _.1. him with cimltY: when be
came, be found itUD~ to make 10lIl
~. They hated Antipater for the murder
of hill mother, and u they IwI. no better prince
at hand, they declared Demetriao king, .nd
coadncted him into Macedonia. The Maced~
niaDe who were at home, ~ed not nene to
the chanp: for they a1waya remembered with
horror C..-nder'. beae behanoar to A1eun·
der the Great; and if theil had any regard len
for the moderatiOD of 0 Antipater, it tamed
all in favour of Demeui.., who had married
=:.::fhter Phil&, and had a IOD by ber to

him in the throne, a yooth who wa.
already grown up, and at thia .ery time bore
anna under biB father .

Immediatel,afterthiaglorioatl1rnorfortune,
Demetriao recei.ed no_ that Ptolemy had I8t
bi8 wife and children at liberty, and diam-.ed
them with proaenta.od other token. of bouour.
He wu informed too, illat hill danghtar, who
had been married to 8e1enclMl, wu DOW wife
to Antioch.., the _ of that priDCP, ud de
clared queen or the barbarou. natiOll8 in Upper
Alia. Antiocbao .....iole1ltly o!laDlOllred of
the yoong 8tralOllice, thoagh obe had. IOn by
hi. falher. H .. colldition .... ~Itremely ua
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happy. He mnde the greatest elI'om to con- lopoDneaus too, and the eitlea of Mepra IIJIlI
quer his passion, but they were of no avail. AthelllJ 011 the other Bide of the hthmDB, I»
At lul, considering that his desires were of the wanted to reduce the BalotillJls, and threaten
moat extravagant kind, that there Will no proe- ed them with hOBtilities. At lint, they propoe
peot of eatielilction for them, and that the lOCo ed to come to an accommodation with him 011
CODrll of reason eutirely failed, he resolved in reaBOn4ble conditiODs; but Cleonymu, the
hill defl!lair to rid him""lf of life, lIDd bring it Spartan, having throWD himeelf in the mean
gradually to a period, by neglecting all care of time into Thebetl with hie army, the Bc20tillllS
his person, and abstaining ftoom food; for this were eo much elated, that, at the instigation of
purpose he made sicltneos his pretence. His Piala the Theapisn, who was n lellding maD

physician, Erasistratus, easily discovered that among thelD, they broke off the treaty. Derne
hill distemper was love; but it was difficult to trius then drew up hie machinee to the walJs,
conjecture who Was the object. In order to and laid siege to Thebcs; npon which Cleony
lind it oot, be spent whole days io his chllIFbN'; ml1fl apprehending the consequence, stole oat:
and whenever any beautiful person of. elber and the Thebans were 80 much intimidatPd,
IICZ eutered it, he observed with great attention, that they immediately aurrendered. Demelri""
not only bie looka, but every part and motion placed gllrriaons in their citiee, eacted luge
of the body which corresponds the mOllt with contributions, and Jeft Hieronymus, the hiato
the passions of the soul. 'Vhen others entered rian, governor of Breotia. He appeared, bow
he was entirely unaffected, but when Stratonice ever, to make a merciful UI8 of hill 'fictory,
came iu, as ahe often did, either alone or with particularly in the callC of l'iUl for though he
Seleucus, he shewed all the symptoms deserib- took bim prisoner, he did not oller him any in
ed by Sappho, the faltering voice, the burning jury: on the contrary, he treated him with
blnsh, the languid eye, the sudden sweat, the great civility and politen~ and appointed him
tumultuous pU)IlC; and at length, the passion polemarch of Theapi",.
overcoming his spirits, a deliquium and mor- Not long after this, LysimacbDII being takeD
tal paleness. prisoner by Dromichllltea, Demetriu marched

Erasistratu8 concluded from these tokens that towards Thrace with all po.ible expedition.
the prince Wall in love with Stratonice, and per- hoping to lind it in a defencel_ state. Bnt,
ceived that he intended to carry the secret with while he was gone, the B<ootians ",wolted
him to the grave. He saw the difficulty of break- again, and he had the mortification to hear on
ing the matter to Selencus; yet he depending the road, that Lrsimachus was set. at liberty.
upon the affection which the king had for his He, therefore, Immediately turned back in
son, he ventured one day to tell him, " That the great anger; and linding, on his return, that
young man's disorder Willi love; but lov8 for the BOlotians were already driwen out of tho
which there was no remedy." The king, quite lield by his aon Antigonnsl. he laid siege again
utonished, aaid, " How! love for which there to Thebes. However, as l'yrrhus had owerrun
IS no remedy!" "It is certainly so," answered all Tbesaaly, and was advanced as far u Ther
Erasistratus, "for he is in love with my Wife," mopyl"" Demetrius left the conduct of the
" What! Eraaimatns~'said the king, "would siege to hill son Antigonna, and marched agai.n.d
you, who are my friend, refuse to give up your the warrior.
willl to my son, when yon see us in danger of Pyrrhus immediately retiring, Demetriue
lOlling our only hope?" "Nay, wonld you do placed a guard of ten thouund foot, and a
such a thing, answered the ph,lIician, "tbough tboueand horse in Theaaaly, and then returned
you are his Ihther, Ifhe were 1U 10'fe with Stra- to the Biege. Hie lirst operation was to bring
tonioei'" "0 my friend," replied Seleucus, up his machine called he.lu; but he pro
"how happy should I bel if either God or man eeeded in it with great labour, and by slow de
could remove his affections thither! I would greca, by reason of ita size and weight; he
gi'fe up my kingdom, so 1 could but kool' An- coold IlCarce mo\'C it two furlong1l in two
tiochua." Ho pronounced these words With so months.- As the BOlomns made a vigorous
much emotion, and such a profusion of tears, resistance, lIDd Demetrius often obliged his
that Erasilllratus took him by the hand, and said, men to renew the -wi, rather out of a spirit
"Then there ill no need of Eraalatratus. You, of animOllity, than the hope of any advantage,
Sir, who are a futher, a husband, and a king, yoong Antigonu8 was reatly concerned lit 8ec
will he the betlt physician too for your family." ing such numbers fal ,and said, "Why, air.

Upon this, SoleucUll summoned the penJ'le do we let theac brave fellows lo~ their Iivcp
to meet in full _mbly, and told them It withont any necessity?" DemetrIUs, offend
was his will and pleasure that Antiochu. ;tould ed at the Jiherty he took, made answer, "Why
intermarry with Stratonicc, and that th~ do you trouble yourself about it? Have you
should be declared king o.nd queen of the Up- any provisions to lind for tho dead?" To shew,
per ProwinCEl1l. "He believed," he aaid, "that howowcr, that he wa. not prodigal of the
Antiochus, who was such an obedient son, lives of hia troops only, he took bis ahare in
would Dot oppose his deaire j and if the princess .the danger, and receiwed a wound from a lance,
should oppose the marriage, as an unprecedent- that pierced through his neck. Thi. gav8
ed thing, he hoped hill friend. would persuade him ezcesaive paiu, yet he continued the siege
her to think that what was agreeable to the till he once more made himself master of
king, and advantageoua to the kingdom, was Thebes. He entered the eity with such an Illr
both jut and hononrable." Such is said to of resentment and severit)·, lhat the inhabi
have been the caullC of the marriage between tants ezpected to suffer the most dreadfnl
Antioehus and Stratonke. pnniebmenlo; yet he contented hiD18Clf With

IJc~Dctriuli was now master of M3cedo~in • Awondt'J'ful kinJ ofmotioll thi:dhrama.chtnrtb.t
and '11l~'J8.ly; Dnd H he had great part or 1 e- I"IU1 upon ,tlu:t'lJ, about lwt"l\"t' 1OC"!lr" ill aD bour!
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putting thirteen ofthom to death, and bani.hing
a few more. All the I'llIIt he panloned. Thn.
Thebe8 was liken twioo within ten yearo after
ill being rebuilt.

The Pythian games now approached, and
DemetriWl on this occasion took -.. very eztroor
dinary otep. AI the JEtolian. were in po.
_ion of the pasee. to Delpbi, he onlered the
game. to be .olemnized at Athens; alleging,
that they could not pay their bomago to Apollo
in a more proper place tban tbat wbere the
people eon.idered bim u their patron and
progenitor.

From thence he retomed 10 Macedonia: but
as be was natnrally indi8JlO""d for a life of
.quiet and inaction, and obeerved be8ides that
the Macedonians were attentive and obedient
to him in timo of war, thongb turbulent and
.ooitioos in pence, be undertook an ezpedition
sgainst the lEtolian.. After be bad ravaged
the conntry, be left PanllQcbu. there with a
respectable army, and with the rest of bi.
forcca marcbed agai not Pyrrhu.. PyrrblUl waR
coming to oeek him; but .. they happened to
take different roads, and milled eacb other,
Demetriu. laid waste Epiraa, and Pyrrhua faU
ing upon Panlluchua, obliged him to stand 'On
his defence. The two generala met in tbe ac·
tion, and hoth gave and received wound..
Pyrrhua, however, defeated his adversary, kill
ed great nnmbero of hia men, and made live
thousand priaonel'll.

Thia bottle was the principal C&lUI8 ofDeme
trins'. rain; for Pyrrhu. wu not 110 mucb bated
by tbe Macedonian. for the mioelJief he bad
done them, as admired for his pel'BOnal bra·
Tery; and the Jato b:ittle in particular gained
him great honour: insomnch, that man)'. or the
Macedonians aaid, "That of all the kinga, it
WII8 in Pyrrhu. only that they laW a lively
image of Alexander'. vnlour; whereu, the
other princes, cspecinlly Demetrio., imitated
him only in a tbentrical manner, by a1fecting a
lofty port and majestic ai"."

Indeed, Demetrius did always ap~ like a
theatrical king. },~or he not only affected a
ouperlluity of ornament in wearing a double
diadem, and n robe of purple, interwoven with
gold, but he had hi. shoes made ofcloth ofgold,
with ooles of fine purple. There was a robe a
long time in weaving for him, of most oumptu
ous magnificence. The figure of the world and
all the heavenly hodietl wero to be reP'l*'nted
upon it; btIt it waR left onfinished, on acconnt
of hi. change of fortune. Nor did any of his
.ucee-oro ever pnmlme to wcor it, thongh
Macedon had many pompou. kings after him.

ThiB ootentation of dress offended a people
who WCTe unaccuotomed to sach aighta: but
bill luzurioWl and disBolute manuM of life wu
a more obnozioWl circumstance: and what
dillObliged them moot of all wu hill difticalty
or aeee.. For he either ref1l8ed to _ thOll8
who applied to him, or beh.,.ed to them in a
hal'llh and haughty manner. Thoagh he fa
.,oured the Athenian. more than the reot of the
Greeks, their ambe.adoro waited two yearo at
hi. COlIrt for an an.wer. Tbe Lacedlllmouiana
bappening to .end only one amb-.Jor to
him, he conaidered it IllI affront, and oaid in
great anger, "What! hue the uced.,monian.
Rnt no more tbaD one 3.mb:'lsgadorr' "No,"

Baid the Spartan, acutoly in hi. Iaco.alc way,
"one amb:iaeador to one king."

Ono daY1 when ho ooemed to come out in a
more obligmg temper, and to ho something 1_
inacce_ble, he was preoented with aeveral
petitioRS, all which he received, and pot them
10 the .kirt of hi. robe. The people of couae
followed him with great joy: but no BODner
WIlS be cODle to the bridge o.,er the .&riu6 than
he 0J;"'ned his robe, and shook theil' all into
the nvcr. Tbis mung the Mncedonian. to the
henrt; when, looking for the protcction of a
king, they fO'md the in801encc of a tyrant.
And this treatment appeared the hanler to .uch
IlS h~ .een, or heard from thoBe who had
acen, how kind the behaviour of Philip wa. on
aneh occasion.. An old woman was Olle day
very lroubleooma to him in the street, IWd
begged witb great importunity to be heard: He
said, "Ho wu not at leisure." "Then,"
cried the old woman, "you should not be a
king." The king wu otrock with theBe wonts;
and ha'ring considered the thing a moment, he
retnrned to his palace; where, poolpooing all
other a1faira, he ga.,e audience for IOveral day.
to all who choee to apply to him, beginning
with the old woman. Indeed, nothing beoome.
a king ~ much u the diotribution of jumce.
For" Mal'll is a tyrant," a. Timotheus elp"'"
eo it; but ju.tice, aoconling to Plndar, "10 the
rightfnl lI01'ereign of the world." The things,
which Homer tella U., kingo receive from Jove,
are not machines for taking towns, or Bhipa
with bruen beaks, but law and jumce:" th_
they are to guanl and to enJtinte. And it is
not the moot warlike, the moot 'riolent and
sanguinary, but the jmrteBt of prilleCll, whom he
call. the diacil'le of Jupiter.t But Demetrius
was pleued with an appellation quite oppoeite
to that which is given the king of the gods.
For Jupiter is called Pulicuo and Poli1Wau8,
the patron and guardian ofcitUa; Demetrius
is ournamed Poliorcetel, the deatruycr of
citiu. Thus, in conoequence of the uuion of
power and folly, .,ice i. substituted in the place
of'rirtue, and the ideu of glory and injumce
are united too.

When Demetrio lay dangerously ill at
Pella, he WlUI very near IOBing Macedonia;
for Pyrrhus, by a BUdden inroad, penetrated u
fIlr u ~: but u IIOOn as he recovered, he
repul.oed him with cue and afterwanla he
came to terma with him; for he was not willing
to be hiadered, by akirmiahing for poolI with
Pyrrhua, fioom the putBllit of greater and more
anInoOB enterpriaca. Hia ocbeme was to re
co,",r all his father'. dominions; and hi. pre
pamtiona were suitable to the groatoeea of tile
object. For he bad raiBed an army of ninety.
eight thousand foot, and near twel'IC thouand
hone; and he wu blltiding five hundred galleye
in the porto of Plreu, Corinth, Cbalcis, and
Pella. He went himeelf to all theoe piaceol to
grre directions to the workmen, and UBiBt in
the conatruction. All the world was ourpriaedJ
not only at the number, but at the grento_ of
his work.. For no man, before bis time1 ever
laW a galley of ftneen or .ixteen baw or oars.
Afterwsnlf, indeed, Ptolemy Pbilopater built
one of forty bank.; its length was two hundre/!
and eighty cubits, and ita height to the top of

• Ilied, I. i.231. t OdY-r, .i•. 1'78.
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the prow forty-eight cobiIL Four haDdred
marioera belouged to it, elchuiTe of the ro...•
ea ..ho were no f_er than four~d; and
tAe dee&. and the lIeVeral intentiee- were ca·
pabIe of containing near thme thooand ...1
diers. This, howeTer, wu mere matter of
ouri,*ty; for it dilfered Tery little from an im
moTeable building, and was calculated mnre
for .how than for IlIll, as it could not be pat
in motion without great difficulty and danger.
Bot the ohip" of Demetrio. bad their 018 as
weU as beauty; ..ith all their magnificence of
conltruction, they were equally fit for lighting;
and thougb they were admirable for their .ize,
they were ItiU more 10 for the owil\n_ of
their motion.

DemetriUlharing proTided IlIch an armament
for the invuion of Alia as no man eTer bad
before him, eleept Alexander the Great, Se

'leucoo, Ptolemy, and Lyemachuo, united
againot him. They likewioe joined in an ap-
~: to PyrrhUl; deoiring him to faU upoo

nia; and not to look to himoelf as
bound by the treaty with Demetriuo, ence that
prince bad entered into it, not with any regard
to the adTBntage of Pyrrboo, or in order to
avoid future bOltilitiea, but merely for hi. own
aalte, that be might at present be.1 liberty to
tum his arma againat whom be pleeaed. AI
Pyrrbus accepted the propooal, Demetriuo,
while he wu preparing for his TOY8lJ1!, found
himaelf ourroanded "ith war at bome. For, at
one inataDt of time, Ptolemy, came ..ith a great
fleet tomw Greece oft" from ita preo8ntmuter:
Lyoimaehua inTaded Macedonia from Thraee;
and- Pyrrbua entering it from a nearer quarter,
joined in ravaging the eountry. Demetrio., on
this oceuion, left hia IOn in Greece, and went
bimaelf to the relief of Macedonia. His first
operationa Wen! intended againot Lyemachuo,
bot as he was opon his march he reeeiTed an
accoant that Pyrrhoa bad taken Bonea; lUId
the aew. BOOn opreading among hia Macedo
DiaDll, be could do nothing in an orderly man
ner: for nothing wu to be found in the whole
army but lamentatione, tea.., and up..-iona
of resentment and reproach agninat their king.
They were even ready to march off, under pre
tence ofatteoding to their domeatic all"ain, but
in fact to join Ly.imachus.

In thia cue Demetrius thought proper to get
at the gnoatelt diatance he coold from Lyaima.
chuo, aod tum hi. ann. agaiost PyrrhUl. Ly
oimaehua was of their own nation, and many of
them knew him in tho l8"ice of A1eunder';
whereaa Pyrrbus was an entire atranger, and
therefore be thought the Macedoniana would
neTer give him the preference. Bot be was
sadly miatalten io bi. conjecture; and be BOOn
found it opon encamping near PyrrhUl. The
M.acedonian. alwayoadmired his diltingniohed
Taloor, and bad of old been aecUltomed to
think the belt man io the field the molt worthy
of a CIOWD. Beaidea, they received daily 80

coom of the clemency with which he behaved
to bia prilOllers. Indeed, they were inclined
to deoert to him or any other, 10 they CCl'ud
but get rid of Demetriu.. Tbey theroforo be
pII to go 011" prifttely, and in omalt partiea at
first, bot afterwuda thero was nothiBll but
open dilorder and mutiny in tho camp. At
IUl, lOIDe of them hsd the aaourancc to llo to

Demetria, and bid him proTide for Wa-Itby
llight, for" The MaeecIoDian8 (they told Ilia)
were tired of lighting to maintain his hIRIJ."
These~0DlIappeared IDOde.c in compari
IOn of the rude behaTioaP ofothero. He tbere
fore entered his tent notlilte a real 1tiDtr, bolt a
theatrical one, and baTing quitted his royal ,.
for a b1ac:k ODe, priTately withdrew. Aa m.1
titnde. were pillaging hio tent, who _ oaIy
tore it io pieceo, but fought for the plndu,
Pyrrboa made bia appearuc:e; o)lOB which, tboI
tomult inatantly eeaaed, and the whole army
nbmitted to him. Lyoimac:hoa and be then di
Tided Macedooia between them, wbida Deme
trio. bad held withoot ciiIbubuIce fw .
yean.

Demetriuo, thu fallen from the pinDaeIe ..
power, fted to C-ooria,where bia wife PbiIa
wu. Nothing eonId eqnal her IOrTQW CIa thioI
oeeuion. She eonId not bar to _ the aar...
tonate Demetria. 0IIC8 more a priTate maa aM
an exile; in her deopair, therefore, and deIa
cation of fortune, who wu alwa,.. more COG

atant to him in her Tiaita of adTeraHy tbaa
prooperity, ohe took pniIon.

Demetrio., howner, ft*>ITed to pther lip
the remain. of biB wreck; for which parpc.e
he repaired to Greece, and eoI1ected Iac:h oC
hia friend. and offieero as be foand there. Me
nelaua, in ooe of the tragedieo of~
giTOS this pieturo of his own fortoDe:

I ....... OD ForiaDe.. lipid wheel: my lot
For <TOr cbaJlliD« lib the chaarfill _
That eoehDipt nrieo; hardly DOW ;;;;;ln4 ;
And DOW me lb.,," her bright bon>; by decfta
Ilhe 611t her orb with light; but wh nipo
ID all hr. pride/_me thm berinl ......
To wute herpori.., bll diloolftd and Ioot,
8h. oiDIu aplD to dll""Imao_.~-

Bot this picture is more applicable to Demetri..,
in hi. incre818 and wane, hi. oplendour and Db
oearity. His glory seemed now entirelyecli~
aod extinguiohed, :md yet it broke out again, and
ohone with new splendoor. Freob forceo came
in, and gradoally filled up the meuure of hia
bopeo. This wu the firota..e he add.-l tIM.
cib08 81 a printe man, and without any of tbn
ensigns of lO,ralty. Somebody oecing bim at
Thebeo in tbll condition, applied to him, with
propriety enough, tbose Tene& or Eoripi~

To Direr.. "ontain, ODd ImlODIU' obon,
In mortaIlorm he mo..., a God DO-.

When be bad got ioto the bigh road ofhope
again, and had once more a rapec:table force
and form of royalty about him, he reotored the
'rbebano their ancient government and Ia_
At the oame time the Athenians abandoned hi.
intereltl, and ruing out of their regiaten !lie
name of Dipbiluo, ...ho wu then prieat of &he
gods JII'Oteeto.., ordered Arcbona to be ap
poioted again, according to ancient _.
They liIr.ewile IH'Dt for Pyrrhu. from Maced0
nia, beeaolO they 18'" Demetriu. grow atroIl«
er than they expected; Demetrina, greatly en
raged, marched immediately to attack them.
and laid atrong liege &0 the city. Bot Cra_
the philoaopher, a man of great reputatioa aDd
authority, being sent oot to bim by the people1
partly by hi. entreatiea for the Atbooiana, 8JI<t
partly by reprewntiq to him that bio in_t
laf aoother way, prevailed 00 Deme&riua to
I'IUIe the liege. AJ\er thio, be collected all hia
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IhIJ111, embarked hIa l.t'IlIy, which CCIIWiated of
eleven tboaa.nd foot, bMidllll canlry, and..n
ed to Am, inho~ordrawing Carla and L,dia
OTer from Lyaimachul. Eurydice, the lliater
or Pbila, received him at Miletu, ha '
brought with her Ptolemai8, a danghter &he~
bl Ptolemy who bad formerly *n promded
him upon the application of Seleacaa. Demelo
riUl married her with the free coa.ent ofEnrr
dice, and lOOn after attempted the citillll m
that quarter; many of them opened their gatell
to him, and many othera he took by ft>rce.
Among the latter WII Sardis. Some of the olli
cen of Lyaimachul likewise d_rted to him,
and brought en1Iicient appointments of money
and troeps with them. But, u Agathoclllll the
IOn or Lyeimachua came against him with a
great army, he marched to Phyrgia, with an in
tention to seize Armenia, and then to try Me
dia and the Upper ProYincea, which might af
ford him many pl&eel ofrelreat upon occuion.
Agathoclea followed him close, and u he found
DemetriUl IOperior in all the altirmime8 that
he ventnred upon, he betook bim8elt'to catting
off bia convoyl. Tbis'~ him not a
Jiuie; and, what wu another diaqreeable cir
cumstance, bia aoldien~ that he de
Biped to lead them into Armenia and :Media.

The famine increued every day; and, by
miatalting the fords of the river LyClll, he bad
a great niunber of men swept awal with the
.cream. ·Yet, amidat all their cnme., bia
troops were capable of Jesting. One or them
wrote upon the door ofbia tent the beginninll' of
the tragedy of <EdipUI with a amall alteration,

Thou oIPiD« of the hIiDd old Idar .A.a• ..,
Where diiot tli'ou Jead ao 1 .

Pestilence, at lut followed the famine, u it
commonly happene when people are under a
~ity ofea::.t::7~1 however unwhole
lOme, 10 that . he IW1 lOIt in all· not 1_
than eight thoQIIDd men, he turned back with
the rest. When he came down to Tarsu., he
wu deairoua of sparing the coantry, becaUBe
it belonged to Seleucaa; and he did not think
proper to give him any pretence to declare
&ga1IlIt him. But perceiving that it WII im~
Bible for bia troops to avoid taltiug aomething,
when they were reduced to lOch enremitiea,
and that Agathoclllll had fbrtilied the~ of
Moant Tal1l'Ua. lui wrote a letter to SeleucQII
containing a long and moving detail of hill mill·
fortune, and concluding with strong entreaUlllI
that he wonld take compuaion on a prince who
wu allied to him, and wbose mlI'eringa were
IlIch u even an enemy might be affected with.

8eleuCQII wu touched with pity, and sent or
den to bia lieutenants in those parte to .pply
Demetriua with eTery thing auitsble to the ltate
of a ltinIr, and bia army with en1Iicient provi
Una. But Patroclea, who wu a man of nn
clentanding, a.ad a faithful friend to Seleucus,
went to that prince a.ad represented to him
cc That the e:rpense of furniahiug the troops of
DemetriUl ",:ith proviai,ona waa a thing ofamall
importance, In companlOD orauft'ering Demet
riUI bimaelf to remain in the country, who WII
always one ofthe moet violent and enterpriling
JII'inee. in the world, and now wu in auch dee
perate circumatBncllll u might pat even those
or the IIliIdcR di~tio ... on hold and unjust
aUempta."

Upon U- ~tatiollllSeleacaa IIIU1lhecI
into CiJicia with a great army. Demetrlua,_
toaiabed and terrified at the audden c:hantle fI
SeleuClll, withdrew to the strongllllt poRe he
could find upon Moant Taurus, and aeot a
m~ to him, begging, "That he might be
mlI'ered to mue a conquest of some free _
tiona of barbariane, a.ad by seuling amongat
them u their ltiug put a period to hill wan
derinr.. If thill could not be granted, he
hoped SeleuCUI would at leut pennit him to
winter in that country, and not by driving him
oat nalted a.ad in want of every ~, e:r~
him in that condition to hill llnemiee.

Alltheae propoaale bad a auapiciOUl appear
ance to Seleucua, he made answer, "That he
might, if he pleued, spend two montba of the
winter in Cataonia, if he sent him bia principal
friends u hoatagee." But at the same time he
aecared the pualllI into Syria. Demetri.., thu
aurrounded like a wild bout in the toile, wu
ander a neee.ity of having recoune to vio
lence. He therefore ravaged the country, and
bad the advantage of SeleUCUl whenever he
attacked him. SeIeUCUI once beaet him with
bia armed chariot&, and yet he broke through
them, and put bia enemy to the route. Afte10
lhu. he dislodged the corps that wu to defend
the heiKbtal on the aide of Syria, and made
himaeIfmuter of thepaaagee.

Elevated with lhu.1OCCBBB, a.ad linding the ooUo

rage of hill men restored, he prepared to fight a
deciaive battle with SeleucQl. That prince wu
now in great perple:rity. He bad rejected the
auoooun offered him by LYlimachus, for waat
or confidence in hill honour, and from an appre
benalon of bia designa; a.ad he wu loath to try
bia atreugth with Demetrius, because he dread
ed his desperate oourage, u well u hill usuaJ
change of fortune, which often railIed him frolll
great misery to the aummit of power. In the
meantime, Demetriua wu seized with a it of
aicltn.... which greatly impaired hu. penonal
vigour, and entirely ruined bia afl'ain: for part
ofbia men went over to the enemy, and part Iet\
their ooloan and dl.pened. 10 forty days be
reooTered with great difficnlty· and getting ano

der march with the remain,ohill army, made
a feint or moving towards Cilicia. But after
~ in the night he decamped withollt lIOWId
of trumpet, and taltiug the cont.ruy way,
ero.ed Moant Amanus, and ravaged the coun
Iry on the other aide u far u Cyrrheatiea.

SeleuCUI followed, and encamped very near
him. Demetrius then put his army in motioa
in the night, in ho~ ofeurpriaiug him. Seleo
CUI wu retired to rest; and in all probability
bia enemy would have aucceeded, bad not
lOme d~iofonnedhim ofhildauger,juat
time enongh for him to put bim8elf in a posture
or defeuce. Upon lhu. he Itarted up in great
coa.teraation, a.ad ordered the trumpets to
aoand an alarm; a.ad u he put on bia aandala, he
said to hill friendJl, " Wlult a terrible wild bout
are weengaged with!" DemetriQII perceiving by
the tumnlt in the enemy'a camp that h,is ecbeme
WU diacovered, retired u fut u poaa1ble.

At break of day Seleucus offered him battle,
when Demetrina ordering one of bia officers to
take care of one wing, put hu-If at the hMd
or the other, and made 10_ impreMion upo.
the eDemy. Meantime Seleacaa quiUiDI hIa

..
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bone, and laying aside hie helmet, pI'llIllDted
himllllf to Demetriu". hired It'OOJ- with only
his buckler in hill hand, exhorting them to come
oyer to him, and to be convinced at 1ll.8t that it
wu to spare them not Demetria., that he had
been 10 long about the war. Upon which they
all a1nted him king, and ranged the_lvell
under his banner.

DemetriWl, though ofall the change. he had
experienced, he thought lhie the moo terrihle,
yet imagining that he might extricate himeelf
from this dilltre.. as well as the reet, fled to the
pa_ of Mount AmanWl, and gaining a thick
wood wailed there for the night, with a few
friend. and attendants who followed hie fortune.
Hie intention wu, if po_ible, to take the way
to CauDWI, where he hoped to find his fleet, and
from thence to make his eecape by .ca: but
knowing he had not provilione eyen for that
day, he IOughtfor lOme otherexpedieDt. Afte....
wanla one of his frieJlds, named Sosigenee, ar
rived with foor hUDdrod piecea of gold in hie
pu_; with the Ulietance ofwhich mouey they
hoped to reach the _. Accordingly when night
came, they attempted to~ the heights; but
finding a number of firee lighted there by the
enemy, they deepairod of suoceeding that way,
and returned to their fonner retreat, but neith
er with their whole company (for lOme had
gone 06,) nor with the same epirita. ODe of
them venturing to tell him, that be thought it
wu beet for him to aurreDder himeelf to SeleD
cae, DemetriWl drew bUllIWord to kill himeelf;
but hill frienda interpoeed, and coneoling him
in the bClIt manner they could, perauaded him
to follow bUI adyice: in colllleqUence of which
he IIlDt to Seleucul, and yielded hinwelf to hie
dUlcretion.

Upon thilI newl, SeleucWI IIllid to thOlll about
him, «It ill not the good fortune ofDemetrius,
bat mine, that now enell him; and that adda
to other faylKll'l thill opportunity of teotifying
my humaaity." Then, calling the officere of
hie howtehold he ordered them to pitch D royal
teDt, ~nd to provide ,eYery~ elee for hie
reoeptiOD and eutertainment in the mOlt mag·
nificent manner. AI there happened to be in
the lIlnice ofSeleucWl ODe AppolloDidee, who
wu an old acquaintance of DemetriWl, he im
mediately seDt that pereon to him, tbDt be
might be more at _, and oome with the great
er conlldence, u to a IOD-tn-laW and a friend.

On the diBcovery of lhie fnoorahle cIiIpo
.tion of SeleucDe towarde him, at a lint view,
and afterwarda a groat number of the courtien
waited OD Demetrine, and Itrove which ahou1d
pay him the moo reapect; for it wu expected
that hill iDtereat with SeleucWl would lOOn be
the her in the kingdom. But theee compli
meDta turned the compassion which hia Watre.
bad excited into jealoUIY, and gave occuion
to the euvioWl and malevolent to divert the
atnllun of the king's humanity from him, by
alarming him with apprehenaioDll of no inIIln·
lible change, but of the greatest commotions
in lrie anny on the aight of Demetriue.

AppolloDides was DOW come to Demetrius
with great eatiafaction; and others who fol
lowed to pay their court, brought extraordinary
accounts of the kindneBB of 8eleucWl; iDIIO
mnc~ ~t Demetriu.. though in the lint shock
of hie mUlfortnDe, he had thooght it a great dill
l(1'&Ce to surrender himself, Wal now dillpleaaed

at h1a a.erllion to that atep. Such conJideooe
had he in the hopCll they lleld out to him. wllCll
Panaunias coming with a party of hone and
foot, to the number of a thouRud, auddenJ7
eorrounded him, and drove away auch u lie
found inclined to f....our hill caUIll. After he
had thus seized his pereon} instead of conduct
ing him to the prMeIlce of Seleneus, he carried
him to the Syrian Chereoneaus. There he w..
kept, iDdeed, under a atrong guard, but SeIev..
cue lent him a aufficient equipage, Ilnd lIUppli
ed him with money and a table suitable to Iu.
rank. He had also place.l of exerciao aDd
walks worthy of a king; hie parks were well
stored with game; and such of hill frienda as
had accompanied him in hie flight, were per
mitted to attend him. Scleucue, too, bad the
compllliaunce ol\en to ecnd IQme of his people
with kind and encouraging mcaagea, intima
ting, that .. 1000 as Antiochua aod Stntonice
should arrive, terme of accommodation would
be hit UpoD, and be would obtain his liberty.

Under thUI misfortune, DemetriWl wrote to
bUllOn, and to his officere and frienda in Athelia
and Corinth, desiring them to trust neither bia
hand writing nor hill -t, but to act .. if be
were dead, and to keep the cities and all his
remaining eatatea for AntigonUI. When the
young prince wu informed of his father's OOD
linement, he wu extremely concerned at it; be
put on mourning, and wrote oot nuly to the
other kiuge, but to Seleucua bimaelf; offering,
on condition that hill father were lilt free, to
cede all the poMICllSiona they had left, and de
liver himself up as a hoatage. Many cities and
princes joined in the request; but Lyaimacha
"'IUI not of that number. On the contrary,
he offered Seleucus a large IllJD of ,molley to
induce him to put Dcmetriua to death. Seieo
cu.. who looked upon him in an :ndifferent 1igbl
before, abhorred him as a villllin fOl' bUI pr0
posal; und only waited for the arrival of Anti·
ochWl and Stratonice, to make them the cor
pliment of reatoring Demetrius to hUlliberty.

Demetrine, who at fil'lt supported hie JDi».
fortune with P."tience, ." cWltom learned to
aubmit to it WIth alltill better graoo. For eome
time be took the exerci_ of hunting and rua
ning; but he len them by degree8, and eank
into indolence and inl1CtiYity. Afterwards he
took to drinking and play, andapent must of...
time in that kind ofdioeipation. Whether it wu
to put oft" the thoughu of hill pl'CllCnt cooditioo,
which he could DOt hear in hieooher houl'll, and
to drown retlection in the bowl; or wbether he
wu aenaible at lut t11at thill wu the sort of
life, which, though original!y the object of 1U8
desires. he bad idly wandered from, to follow
the dictatea ofan absurd ambition. Perhapa he
conaiderod that he bad given himself and othOl1l
inJinite troubl"l by lOOking with floota and ar
miN that happme. which he found when he
leaat espected it, ill cue, indulgu.lce, and re
pose. For wnat other ends does the wretched
YUitl of king. propose to itselfin all their WlU8
and dangere, but to quit the paths ofyirtue and
hononr for thOlC of luxury and pleuure; the
sure coneequence of their not kuowing what
real pleaanre and true enjoyment arc.

Demetrine, after three years' confinement La
the Cheraoneaue, fell into a diatcmpec OCC&

lioned by idlenCllB and cxceaa, which carried
him oft" at the age of fiJly-four. SeI"urU8 .....
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• Yerely oenmred, and ind~ wu mIlCh con- fWleral proce.ion, beatiDe &1Ieir bNu18 in
cemed hill18lllf, for ilia unjust snlpicioDa of De- concert with thn music. But it wu the moum·
metriUB, whereu he should have followed the ful appeeraJH:e and the teara of AntigonUll that
enmple of Dromicbetea, who, though a Thra- escited the greatelt comPA-ion amonlf the
clan and barbarian, bad treated Lysimacbue, people u they~. Al\er the Connllu
when his prUooner, with all the generoeity that ana had beatowed crowna and all due honoun
became a king. upon the remains, AntigonoUl carried them

There wu IOmething of a theatrical pomp to Demetrius aod deposited them there. Thia
eYeD in the funeral ofDemetriuB. For AntigonUl wu a city called after the deceued, which
being informed that they were bringing his fa· he had peopled from the liUle towns about
ther's ashes to Greece, went to meet them with Jo1c....
his whole lIeet; and finding them near the lolea Demetrius left behind bim Beveral children;
of tbe lEgean sea, he took the urn, wbich wu AntigonUl and Stratonice) whom he had by ilia
ofoolidgold,on board tbe admiral galley. Tbe wife Phila; two IOns or the name of Demo
cities at which they touched sent crowns to triue, one surnamed TM Slender, '?' an IIlyrian
adom the urn, and penons in mourning to... woman; the other wu by Ptolema.., and came
ut at the funeral IOlemnity. to be kiug of Cyrene. By Deidamia he iIad

When the fleet approached Corinth, the urn AJennder who took up ilia reaidence iD
wu ....", ill a conspicuoua po8ition' u20u the Egypt; an~ by ilia lut wife Eurydice he ia.ud
Item of the v_I, adomed with. purple robe to haye bad a IOn named Corrhalbua. His p0ll
and • diadem, and attended by a company of terity enjoyed the thmnfl in continued su_
1ClW11 men well armed. Xenophantua, a moet lion down to PerseUS- the lut mg o(Maoe
celebrated performer on the lInte, lit by the don, ill whoae time thc Romana IDbdued that
lII"II, and played a IOlemn air. The OlIn kepL time Icountry. Thus having gone thmugh the Mace
with the IIotea, and accompanied them witb a donian dram., it ia time that we bring the Ro.
-ancholy 1Owad, Ii... thel of mollnlel'l in a IDlUl upon the 1tIi1.

I ANTONY.

TBa grandfather of Mark Antony wu Antony
the orator, who followed the faction of Sylla,
and wu put to death by MariUl.- His father
wu Antony, IUrnarned the Cretan, a m.o ofno
figure or consequence in the political world,t
bnt distinguisbed for his integrity, beneyolence,
and liberality; of which the following Iittlecir·
camMuce is a sufficient proof. H,s fortune
wu not large; and his wife, therefore, very
pnJdentlylai<l lOme restraint 00 hia munificent
disposition. An acqusintance of hie, who was
under lOme pecuuiary ditlicultietl, applied to
him for ...istance. Antony, having no money at
commaud, ordered his boy to bring him a sil
ver bason full of water, under a pretence of
sbaving. Aller the boy was diamillllCd, he gave
the b""iu to his friend, and bade him make
what use of it he thougbt proper. The dinp
pearance oftbe basin occasioned no small COIll

motion in the family; and Antony finding his
wife prepued to take a severe account of the
eervantB, begged her pardon, and told her the
troth.

His wife's uame was Julia; she was of the
tlamily of the C........ and a womsn of dislin
luisbed merit and moocoty. Under her .Ul

picco Mark Antony recei,ed his edUClltion;
when, after the death of bis fatlier, she marri·
ed Cornelius LcntulUB, whom Cicero ,ut to
doath for engoging in the conapiracl o~ Cati·
line. Tilia WII the origin nf that taItiJIc en·

• VoIeriUl Mui.UI .yo, that ADtoay lbe o....lor
_ pat 10 death by the .jo'al order of Ci.una ud M...
r1_ But C;e"ro ......!IoM Cillaa • the ilDlDOCliate
.-. Oic. Philip I.

t NOTOrlIMIna,n. ronduetod til. _ in e..",. ODd
rr_ b..... " u eaIIed Or.,"";'.

mity which IDbeiIIted betweea Cicero and Aa
tony. The latter affirmed, that hia mother Julia
wu even obliged to beg the body of Cirero's
wife for interment. But this is not !roe j fur
noae of tbOllC who lllIIfered on the lI&IDe occa
siou, under Cicero, were refuaed this priYilege.
Antony __ engaging in his perIOn, and wu
uufortunateenough to fall into the good gMlCetl
and friendship of Curio, a mnn wbo was deyot
ed to every apeei"" of liccntio....eaa, oed wiw,
to render Antony tbe more dependent on him,
led him into all tbe esce_ of indulging in
wine and woman, and all the eSp8nBel thut
such indulgeoc"" are attended with. orcouree,
be wu 8001I deeply iuolved in debt, and oweel
at laB! two hundred and fifty talent&, wmle he
WII a very young man. Curio wu bound for
the paymeot of t~is ~Yj and his father b~
lOll' IOformed or It, banloMd Antony from hia
house. Thus dismiued, be attached hilll1M If
to Clodius, that pestilent and aodacious tri
bune, who threw the Ilale into aucb dreadful
dioorderj till weary of h,a mad measures, aud
fearful ofhiaopponents, he paBBed into Greece,
where be employed hi,,-If in military rIe....
ci...., and Lhe study of l'1oquence. The Asia·
lie stylet wu then much in vogue, and Anlot r
fell naturally ioto it; fnr it wu correspondent
with hie mllllDera, which were Yain pompoua,
iDaoJent, and oaaming.

• A.bout 0110 handrcd aadIi_yan.
t Cic:ero, in hit Brut", meuti..,. t"o IOr!I of Nyle

called the.4oiaJic. Unum _""""- d arplvm,
~ _tam rr..nbul d~ 9'"'''' ..............ec ....... .8/; ~_ .. ---unt;;.

/rtf(llftlalwB """" I>Cf'6io ""......,.-,.e~.
ft"lli nunc e:rt .alia tota, "rcfttnnin81OIumot"~.
lid CtGm -ornalrJ d fuceto 'nIfr' ~",:""P' m.
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In Greece he receiYed an invitation trom Ga
biDlus the I.'fOCOII8UI, to make a campaign with
him in SYrla.- Thia invitation he refn* to
accept, as a printe man; but being appointed
to the command of the cavalry, he attended
him. Hla fi",t operation against Ariatohu-
Iuo, who had (lxcited the Je to revolL He
...... the fi",t who ocaIed the wall j and thill he
did in the higheat parL He drove Ariatobulus
from all hia forta j and afterwarda with a hand
ful of men, defeated hi. numeroua army in a
-pitched battle. Moat of the enemy ...ere .lain
and Ariatobulu. and hia IOn were taken prilOn
era. Upon the conclusion of thi....ar, Gabi
nias was lO!icited by Ptolemy to cart')' hill arma
into Egypt, and reatore him to hia kingdom.t
The re...ard ofthia aen;ce was to he ten thon..
and talento. Moot of the office", disapproved
of the espedition; and Gabinius himseli did not
readily enter into it, though the money pleaded
8trongly in hill behalf. Antony, however, am
bitiou. of great enterpn-, and vain of grati
fYing a suppliant king, uaed every me&II8 to
dra Gabinius into the service, and prevailed.
It as the general upinion, that the mareh to
Peluaium was more dangerona than the ...ar
that was to fullo.... For they "'ere to pall oyer
a aandy and aowatered country, by the filthy
manh of Serboni., whoee atagaant DOlle the
Egyptiana call the exhaIationa of Typhon ;
though it ia probably no more than the drain
ings of the RA!d Sea, which ill there aeparated
from the Mediterranean only by a amall neck
of land.

Antony being ordered thither with the caval
ry, notowy aeized the atnita, but took the large
city ofPeluaium, and made the garriaon prison
e",. By thia operation he at once opened a leo

cure~e for the army, and a fair proaJ>8l't
of victory for their general. The same love of
glory which W&l 10 eeniceable to hill own
party, was, on thia occaaion, advantageou. to
the enemy. For when Ptolemy eutered Pelu
aium, in the l'lIlle of revenge, he would have
put the citizena to death, but Antony reaolutely
oppoaed it, and prevented him from executing
hia horrid purpose. In the IOveral action. where
he was concerned, he gave dilltiuguiahed proofa
of hia conduct and valour, but eapecially in that
1IIlUlmu'Yre where, by wheeling about and at
tacking the enemy in the rear, he enabled thOIO
who charged in front to gain a complete victo
ry. For thia action he received .nitable hon
OUrB and reward•.

His humane care of the body of Archelaus,
who fell in the battle, was taken notice of even
by the common men. He had been his intimate
friend, and connected with him in the righta of
hospitality; and though he was obliged, by hi.
duty, to oppoae him in the field, he no BOOner
heard that he wa. fallen, than he ordered
~h to he made for his body, and interred it
with regal magnificence. Thia conduct made
him J'88pected in Alexandria, and admired by
the Romana.

~ Antony had a noble dignity of countenance,
, a graceful length of beard, a large forehead, an

• Aalao Gabiniao wu ......a1 ill the )"Cal' oC Rome
ll36; &lid the )"Cal' rollo1ri»c b. WOIIt lAw 8,na.

tw..Lxui•.

aquiline noee; and, npon the who~ t!Ie_
maoly aspecl that we see in the pictures and
ltatues of HerenJes. There was, indeed, lID

ancient tradition; that hill fiunily wasd~
ed from Herculea, by a 80n of hill caued An
tenn; and it was no wonder if Antony 80ngbt
to confirm thilI opinion, by affecting to resemble
him in hia air and hia d....... Thnl, wben he
appeared in public, he wore hillveat girt on the
hipa, a large .word, and over all a coarae IDIlD
tie. That kind of conduct which would one..
diaagreeable to others, rendered him the dar
ling of the army. He talked with the 80ldiera
in their own awaggering and ribbald atrlun
eat and drank with them in pnblic, and would
stand to take his victuaJe at their common .....
ble. He waa pleasant on the subject of Ilia
amonrs, ready in assisting the intrigpM of
others, and easy under the raillery to which he
was 80bjected by his own. Ria liberality to Ihe
soldien and to hia friend. Will tbe lint founda
tiOD of hill advancement, and continued to sup
port him in that power which he Will otberwilJll
weakening by a thoDlBnd irreguIaritee. One
inltance of hill liberality I ml18t mention: he
had ordered two hnndred and fifty thousand
drachmas (which the Romana call ~eiu) to be
gi'Y8n to one of hill friend.; hi••teward, who
was atartled at the e.ltravagance of the snm,
laid the ailoer in a heap, that he might 888 it ..
he puled. He aaw it, and inquired what it wu
for; "It ill the sum," &DIW~ the steward,
" that yOI1 onlered for a preeenr." Antony per
ceived his enviou. deaign, and, to mortifY him
still more, said coolly "I really thought Ute
80m would have made a better ligun!. It ia too
little; let it be doubled.'" This, however, wu
in the latter part of hia life.

Rome was divided into two partiea. Pompey
W&l with the senale. The people were for
bringUlg C....r with hia army ont of Gaul.
Curio, the friend of Antony. wbo had cha.oged
aidea, and joined ClllB&r, brought Antony llke
wioe over to hill inlerest The inlluence he
had obtained by hi. eloquence, and by that pr0
fusion of money in which he was aupported by
C&l8&r, enabled him to make Antony tribllDB
of the people, and afterward. augur. Antolly
was no IOOner in power than Ceaar fOI1OO the
advantage of his aenicea. In the lint place he
opposed the con.nl Mareellnl, whoae deBign
Will 10 give Pompey the command of the old
legion., and at the ..me time to empower him
to raiae new ones. On this OCCllIion he ob
tained a decree, that the forces then on foot
.hould be sent into Syria, aud join Bibulu. in
carrying on the war agaiuat the Parthian.;
and that none should gloe in their namea to
lOne under Pompey. On another occaaion,
when the IOnate would neither receive e-r'a
letters, nor suffer them to be read, he re.ld
them by virtue of hia tribunitial authority; and
the requlJlta of CIeIIlLt appearing moderate and
reaaonable, by thi. moona he brought Doer many
to hi. intere.t. Two ~uestion.were at leIIJlb put
in the senate; one, '\Vhether Pompey ahould
diemi.. hia army;" the .other, "Whether
Creaar ahould give lip hia." There were but a
few VOlea for the former, a large majority for

• Th. _ .torr it wlcl oC A1c1Ul!v.
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die 1aUer. 'rhen Antony otood op, and pat the
quemon, "Whether both e-r and Yompey
8hoold not dimU... their armies." Thia motioo
wu received with greatacclamatioo-, and An.
tony wu applaoded, and dllllired to pot it to
the vote. This being oppoeed by the consnls,
the friends of CII!IlILI' Iiwle other proplM&ls,
which lIl!llIIIed by 00 meana ool'll&lOnable: Bot
they were overruled by Cato,· and Antony, wu
'Commanded by Lentolos, the cOIlll1lI, to leave
the hoU80. He left: them with bitter execra
tions; and ddguiaiog himlOlC like a servant, ac
companied only by Quintus Cl1IIiuaJ.he hired a
carriage, and went immediately to I,,;_r. All
IOOB U they arrived, they exclaimed that no
thing wu cendocted at Rome according to
order or law, thaL eveo the tribunes were re
fused the privilege of speaking, aod whoever
woold riae in defence of the right, moat be ex·
pelled, and expoeed to personal danger.

Cnar, llpon this, marched his army iDto
Italy, and hence it was o1Merved by Cicero, in
hi. Philippics, that Antony wu no 1_ the
cauae of the civil war in Romel than Helen
had been of the Trojan.war.T There ia,
however, but little truth in thia _rtion.
Cear wu not 10 mnch a slave to the impulse
of resentment, u to enter o. 10 desperate a
_re, if it had not been premeditated. Nor
woo1d he bave carried war iDto the bowels of
hia country, merely hecauae he saw Aatoay
and Calaills flying to him in a mean drea ana
a hired carriage. At the same time, these things
might give lOme coloor to the commencement
of those hestilities which had been 10Bg deter
mined. C_ar's motive wu the same which
had before driven Alexander and Cyms over
the mins of human kind, the insatiahie 10It of
_pire, the fraotic ambition of being the lint
mao uP.D0 earth, which he kuew he could not
be wbile Pompey wu yet alive.

All 8001I u. he .....s arrived at Rome, and had
driYllll Pompey out of Italy, hia fint dellign was
to attack hi. legions in Spain, and baTing a fteet
ill re&ciiD-, to go al\erwarda in po.....it of
Pompey bill*llf, while, in the IDMIItlme, Rome
wu Ie/\ to the government of Lepidua, the
prlIltor, and Italy and the army to the command
ef AJitony the tribune. Antony, by the aocia
bi\ity of bia diapoeitioo, lOOn made bimaelC
agt'OMble to the IOldiers; lOr he eat and drank
with them, and mede them presenta to the nt·
mOlt of bia ability. To othe.... bia condoct
wu 1_ acceptable. He wu too iJldo1eDt to
attend to the cauae of the injnred, too violent
and too Impatient wben he wu applied to on
ba.eio-, aDd iDf'amoua for his adUlterillL In
IIbort, though there wu nothing tyraonicaI in
the government of C_r, it was rendered
odiona by the ill cooduct of hi. friends; and
u Antony had the greateat share of the power,
10 be bore the greatest part of the hlame.
C_r, not..ithetanding, on his return Iiom
Spain, COIlDlved at hia irregolaritles; and ia
~, iD the military appointmeBt he bad IPVOD

• c","", -no, that A.ntony _ the Immedlale
_ of the eiTiI wv; bat if h• ..,,,1eI loa.. laid down
II. P"J1od.iee, he might ha•• dioooftml .11IOI'O imme
4ia12 ca_ ia th. i_!'.'?litic: reaulJnaltofCato.

t I. tho _d Philippi<. UI Helort4 Troj"';', lie
lICe ...nipu6lfu «n&OtJ HUt; e.-"." alp. n
-fwi'.

him, he had not judged improperly; ror AD- •
tony wu a bra..e, ekilfol and active general

Ceaar embarked at BrnndOllium, eaiJed 0"
the Ionian sea with a amall nomber of troops,
and IOnt back the fleet, with orders that An
tony and Gnbinius, shoold pot the army on
board, lU1d proceed ... fut u poeeible to ~.
cedonia. Gabiniua was afraid'of the _, ror
It was winter, and the paasage wu dangeroua.
lie therefore marched his forces a long way
ronnd by land. Antony, on the other hand,
being apprehensive that C_r might he lOr

rounded and overcome by hie enemies, heat off
Libo, who lay at anchor in the month of the
haven of Brnndusium. By sending out IOveral
amall v_Ja, he encompaOlled Libo's galleys
.eparatoly, and obliged them to retire. By this
means he fouod an opportunity to embark about
twenty thoueaod foot and eight hundred horse;
and with these he lOt sail. The enemy discov·
ered and made up to him j but he escaped by
favoor of a strong gale rrom the lOuth, which
made the _ 10 rough that the pureners could
not reach him. The same wind, however, at
lint drove him upon a rocky shore, on which
the sea bore 10 bard that there appeared no
hope of eacaping shipwreck; but after a little,
it turned to the lOuth...est, and, blo..ing from
land to the main sea, Antony sailed in safelYl
with the satiafaction of seeing the wrecks or
the enem"'" 8eet acattered along the couto
The storm had driven their shipe upon the
rocks and many of them went to piecea. An
tony made his ad..antagll of this dieaat.or; for
he took several prilOnere, and a considerable
booty. He likewise made himaelC m...ter of
the town of Liana; snd, by the IOUOnable ar·
ri'l'a1 of his reinforcement, the affaire of Cmu
wore a more promising upect.

Aatony distingnllhed himeelC in every battle
that ..... fought. Twice he stopped the army
io its flight, bronght them back to the charge,
and gained the victory; 10 that, in point of mili
tary repotation, he wu iDferior only to Cear.
What opinion C...r had of hia abilitiee, ap
peared in the lut decisive battle at Pbarealia:
he led the rigbt wing himlOlfi and gave the left:
to Antony .s to the ableet or hia o8icere. Af
ter tbia battle, C.., heing appointed dictator,
went In porenit of Pompey, and sent Antony
to Rome in character of general of the horae.
Thia officer ia next iD power to the dictator,
and in bia abaenee he commands alonD. For,
after the election ofa dictator, all other magia
trat8l, the tribunes only excepted, are diveated
oftheir authority.

Dolahella, one of the tribunOl, a yonng maa
who was fond of innovations, proposed a law
for aboliahing debts, and solicited hia rriend
Antony, who was ever ready to gratify the
people, to join him in this meunre. On the
other bend, AeiDiOl and TrebelliOl diaenaded
him tivm it. Aatony, happened at thia time,
to IIOIpeCI a criminal connection between Dol
ahella and hia wife, wbom, on that 8CCOOOt, he
diamieeed, thougb she wu his fim couain, and
danghter to Caius Antonius, .,.ho had been col·
1ll&lJ08 with Cicero. In conaequence of this,
he jOined Aainins, and oppoaed Dolabella. The
latter had taken PD-ion of the fOrDID, with
a deaigo 10 pua his law by force: and Anto.,.
being ordered by the aenate to ",pel force with
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foree, attacked him, killed Illveral of h.. men,
and loet eome ofhis own.

By this actioll he forfeited the fuour of the
people: but this was not the only thing that
rendered him obnoltio08; for men of sense and
virtue, as Cioero obaervea, could not but con
demn his nocturnal revelo, hioenormouaenrav
&gance, his acandalouo lewdneu, his oleeping
in the day, his walko to carry off the qnalma of
debauchery, and his entertainmenla on the
marriages of players and buffoollll. It is said
that after drinking all nigbt at the wedding ;;(
Hippias, the player, he wu summoned in the
morning upon buaineu to the forum, when,
through a litUe too much repletion1 he was un
fortunate enougb, in the presence onbe people,
to return part of his evening fare by tbe way
it bad entered; and one of his frieods received
it in his gown. Sergiua, the player, had the
greale8t interest with him; and Cytheris,. a
lady of the 1ll00e profeuion, had the manage
ment of bis besrL She attended biOI in his
excnraioD8; and her equipage was by no meana
inferior to bis mother.. Tbe people were of
fended at the pomp of bi. travelling plate,
which was more fit for the ornament of a
triumph; at hi. erecting tenia on the road by
grove. and rivera, for the mo.t Iwturioua din
nera; at hia cbariola drawn by lion.; and at
his lodging his ladies of pleasure, and female
mlllliciana, in the 00'- of modest and eober
people. Thi. diaaatiafaction .t the conduct of
Antony could not but be increased by the com
parative view ofC_. While the latter was
supporting the fatigues of a military life, the
former w,," indnlging himself in all the diui
patioll of luxury; and, by means of his dele
pted power, inaul~ the citiZOOL

Thi. conduct OCCUloned • variety atdilturb
aces in Rome, and gave the soldiers an oppor
tunity to abnlll and plunder the people. There
fore, when ClII8Ilr returned to RolDtI, be par
doned Dolabella; and being created conaul, the
third tim~1 he took Lepid..., and not Antony,
for hia oo.-gue. Antony purchased Pompey'.
bonae; but, wben he was required to lIlRkethe
payment, he expressed bimllllf in very angry
terlllll; and thia be te1Ia 118 was the reason why
he would not go with Caar into Africa. Hia
former Illnices he thonght inlUfficiently repaid.
C_r, however, by his diaapprobation of AIl
tony's conduct, aeeD18 to bue thrown some re
atmint on bi. diuolnte manner of life. He
now took it into hia bead to marry, and made
choice of Fulvia, the widow of the aeditioua
Clodiu., a woman by nO mellDS adapted to do
mlllltic employments, nor even contented with
ruling her huoband aa a private mIlD. Fulvia's
ambition w,," to govern thOle that governed,
IIld to commllDd the leadcra ofarmies. It w,,"
to Fulvia, therefore, that Cleopatra was obliged
for teaching Antony dne oubmillllion to female
anthority. lIe bad gone tbrough .nch. course
of discipline, as made him perfecUy tractable
wben he came into ber haDds.

He endeavoured, bewever, to amue' the
violent spirit ofFulvia by many wbimoical and
pleasant follies. • When ClIllIaJ", after his sue
oeaa in Spain, was on his return to Rome, An
tony, amongst others, went to meet him; but a
.aport prll'I'.iling that CleAr was killed, and

• 0;", Ep. od Atl. I. s. &po 10

that the _my wu marching Into ltaly,__
tnrned iIDJDedialely w Rome, and in tile dill
pi.e of a .lave, went to his houae by nilht,
preteDdina' that he bad letters from Antony to
Fulvia. lIe was introduced to her with hila
bead mo1Ded op; and before abe recelyed the
letter,.he asked, witb impatience, if Antony
were well? He presented the letter to ber is
silences and, while abe waa opening it, he
threw his arms around her neck and e-l
her. We mention thi. as ooe inotance out of
many of hi. pleaaantri8l.

When Cesar returned from Spain, moet of
the priocipal citisens went some daya joumey
to meet him; bnt Antony met with the 1008&
diotinguisbed reception, and bad the honour to
ride with C_r in the lIlUI1e charioL After
them came Brutus Albini"., and OctaYiua, the
ann of ClIlIIaM niece, wbe wu .fterwaro.
called Aogusto. Caar, and for many yeara
..u emperor of Rome. ClIlIIar being created
consul for the fiI\b time, chose Antuny for bia
colleague j but u he intended to quit the COR
sulship in f.voor of Dolabella, he .cquainted
tbe senate with hi. resolution. Antony. not
withstanding, opposed this meaaure, and load
ed Dolabell. with the moo fiagrant reproach
es. Dolabella oIid not fail to return the abose.
and C_r, offended at their indecent beha
viour, put off the alfair till another time.
When it wu again proposed, Antony inaiated
th.t the omena from the flight of birds were
against the meaoure." Thus C-. waa obliK
ed to give up Dolabella, who wu not a liu18
mortified at his disappointment. It appeara,
however, that Ceaar bad u IitUe regard for
Dolabella "" be bad for Antony, for wllea
both were .ccuaed of deaiglll against him, be
aid, contemptooll8ly enough, "It is not these
&at aleck fellows I am afraid of, but the pate
and the lean;" by whicb he meant Bmtos and
Cuaius, wbo, afterwards put him to death.
Antony, without intending it, gave them a pre
tence for that undertaking: When the Roma.DII
were eelebrating the Lu.percalia, Caar, in a
triumphal habit, sat on the roatrwn to 888 the
race. On this occuion, many of the yoUDjJ
nobility and the magistracy, anointed with oil,
and haYing white thongs in their han<1a, nm
about and strike, u in aport, eyery one they
meet: AnloRy was of the number, but re
1{Il'd_ of the ceremoniea of the institution,
lie took .prland ofl.urel, and wreatbiog it in
a diadem, ran to the rostrum, where, being
Iilled np by his companions, he would haN
paced is on the head of e-r, intimating,
thereby, the conveyance of regal power. C..,..
au, beweyer, seemed to decline the offer, and
was, therefore, applauded by the people. An
tony persisted in hio design; and for eome time
there wu a contest between them, wbile be
that oft'ered the diadem had the .pplaOll8 of
hi. friendo, .nd he that rofuaed it, the accl.ma
tions of the moltitude. Thuo, what is singular
enough, while the Romano endured eyery thing
that regal power could impoae, they dreaded
the name of king, "" deatructive of their libeny .
Caar WlUl much concerned at this transaction i
and, oncovering hio neck, be offered his life to
anyone that would take it. At length the dia-

• H. hod Chi. PO"" by rirlu. orhio oJIlce u ........
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dem _ plaeed on one of' hia atamea, bat the
trloonll8 toot il 011';" upon which the people
followed them home with great acclarnatioDa.
Afterwarda, however, C_r ahewed that he
_ted thi., by turning th.- tribDJlea out or
oIIIce. The enterprise of Brutu BAd CuaiUII
derived IItreuglb and encouragement from these
circomstance.. To the rest of their friends,
whom they had selected for the purpoee, they
wanted to draw over Antony. Treboniua only
objected to him; he informed them that in
their jonrney to meel C....r, he had heen gen
erally with him; that he had .ounded him on
thil businetB by hints, which, thongh ClUtiOUS,
were intelligible; and that he alway. expreued
hiB diapproblltiou, though he never betrayed
the eecret. Upon this, it wu propoeed, that
Antony .hould tall at the eame time with CIIl
IIr; but Brutu. oppoaed it. An action, onder
taken in IOpport of jmice and the law.. he
Ttlry properly thought, .bould have nothing on
jnst attending it. Of Antony, however, they
were afraid, hoth in reapect of m. penonal
valoor, and the influence of m. oftice; and it
wal agreed, that wben C_r wu in the ho.-,
and they were on tbe point of' lWlCUti"ll their
porpoee, Antony lhould be amoeed without by
lOIUe pretended discoune of boone••

Wben, in coneequence of tb.,.., meuo_,
C-. Will .Iain, Antony absconded in the
disguise of a Ilave; but aner he found that the
conspirators were IlIlIlltIIbled in the Capitol,
and had no further deaignl of maaaacre, he in
vited them to -come down, and aent hiB _ to
them III a hoIItage. That night Cuaioa Rpped
with him, and Brutu. with Lepidu. The day
f~~;:=f' he _mbled the lIIlJlate, wboo he
p that an act of' amneaty lhould be p8IB
ed; and that provinces lhould be a.igned to
BrutoB and C..iu•. The senate con1Inned this,
and, at the aame time, ratified the actB of Ce
IIr. Thua. Antony acquitted himaell" in thia
dilIieult aft'air with the bighellt repotation; and,
!'Tllving Rome from a civil war, he proved
himsell" a Tmy able and valuable politician. Bot
the iutoxication ofglorydrew him oft'from theae
wise and moderate counael.o; and, from hiB in·
fluence with the people, he felt that if Brow.
were borne down, he .hould be the IirBt man
in Rome. Witb thiB view, when C......... body
.... expoeed in the forum, he nndertook the
cnstomary funeral oration; and when he foond
the people affected with hi. encomiuma on the
deceued, he endeavoured still more to excite
their compasaion, by all that wal pitiable or
aggravating in the maaacre. For thia porp.-,
in the clOBe of m. oration, he took the robe
from the dead body, and held it op to them,
bloody aa it Will, and pierced through with
weapona; nor did he hootate, at the ..~me time,
to call the perpetrators of the deed villainl and
murderers. Thil had lOch an effect upon the
people, that they immediatell tore np the
benches and the tables in theforum. to make
a pile for the body. After they had duly die-

•~ pUN, Epidow M~,~
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cIwged the funeral ritee, they anatcb8d the
burning brand. from the pile, and went to u
tack the hoo_ of the conapirators.

Brutue and hiB ~y now left the city, and
Cear'a frienda joUled Antony. Calphornia,
the relict or ClBRr, entrWlted him with her
treunre, which amounted to four thouaBAd
talents. All CIeBar'. papers, which contained
a particular account of hi. designs, were \ike
wise delivered up to bim. Of these he made a
very ingenious use j for, by inserting in them
what names he thought proper, he made lOme
of hi. friend. magistrate., and others senILtors;
80me he recalled from exile, ILnd others he di..
milled from prison, on pretence that all theae
things were 10 ordered by C",sar. The pe0
ple that were thus favoured, the Roman. call·
ed a-utuj" because, to aupporttheir title,
they had recou rae to the registers of the dead.
Tbe po..er of Antony, in &hort, WII abllolute:
he WII coUIDI himself, hiB brother CailJll w..
pnetor, and biB brother Luciua tribune or the
people.

Such wu the atate of affaire when Octavius,
who wu the eon of Cear'1 niece, and appoint
ed m. heir by will, arrived at Rome frOm Ap
pollonia, where he resided wben hiB unele
was killed. He first vi.ited Antony, II the
friend of m. nncle, and spoke to him concern
ing the DIOnel in hi. bands, and the legacy
of aeventy·five dracbm.. left to every Romall
citisen. Antony paid Tittle regard to him at
1irBt; and told him, it would be madnell for &A
unexperiellced yOllng man, without friend., to
talr.e opon him eo important an office as that of
being executor to C_r.

Octavius, bo..ner, WIll not thlll repalaed:
he atill insiated on the money; ud Antony,
OD the other handL did every thing to mortify
&Ad al!tobt him. He oppoeed him in biB ap
plication for the tribaneahip j and wbeD he
made lUI8 or the golden chair, which had been
granted by the aenate to his nncle,t he threat·
ened, that, nnJ_ he deoristed to anlicit tbe
people, he would commit him to priaon. But
when Octaviue joined Cicero and the reat
of Antony'. enemiea, and, by their mean..
obtained an intllreat in the IODate: when he
continned to pay m. court to the people, and
drew the veteran anldiers from their quarters,
Antony thought it wu time to accommodate;
and for tlaia porp.- gave him a meeting in the
Capitol.

An accominodatiOD took place, bat it WIll

anon deatroyed; for that night Antony dream
ed that m. ri«bt hand Will thunderetrnck:
and, in a few daya after, be WIll informed,
that Octaviua had a design on m. life.
The latter would have justified bimaelf, but
Will not believed; 80 that, of COW'lll, the
breach became II wide III ever. They now
went immediately over ItalYt and endeavou....
ed to be beforehand with each other, in _
curing, by rewards and promiaes, the old
troope that were in different quarters, and
such legiona III were atill on fooL

• The .Ia_,wbowo,:,,~bioedbyth.......i1l
or their en, were litewlN ~11ed~

t The te h8d doereed to e"'.... tho pririle«e of'
UlulI' a golden chair, adontcd with • UOWll 0('roId
MId~ .toIIn, in all the theatre.. Dioo L sliY
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Cicero, who hnd then considerable influence
In the city, incensed thc people against Antony,
and preYailed on the scnate to declare him II
public enemy; to IICDd the roda and the rest of
the pretorial ensigns to young CII!8ar, and to
commission Hirtius and Pansa., the consuls, to
driye Antony out of Italy. Tbe two Imnies
engaged near Modena; and Caesar was present
at the battle. Both the consuls were slain;
bot Antony was defeated; in his flight he was
reduced to great eXtnlmities, particularly by
famine. Distreas, howeYer, was to him a "'hool
of moral improvement; and Antony, in adver
sity, was almost a man of virtue. Indeed, it is
common for men under mist"ortunes, to hue a
clear idea of their duty; but a change of con
duct is not always the consequence. On such
occasions, they too often fall back into their
former manne.... through the inactiyity of rea
son, and infirmity of mind. But Antony was
eyen 0. pattern for his soldiers. From all. the
nrieties of luxurious li'ting, he came with
readiness to drink a little stinking water, and
to feed on the wild fruits and roots of the
deeert. Nay, it is said that they ate the very
bark of the trees; and that, in passing the Alps,
they fed on creaturea that hod neyer been ae
counted human food.

Antouy's design w.. to join Lepidus, ...ho
commanded the army on the other side of the
Alps; and he had a re'lll"nable pfOllpeet of his
friendship, from the goTld oflic6ll he h:uI done
him with Julius C_r. When he came with
in a small distance of him, he encamped; but
receiring DO encouragement, he reeolved to
hazard all upon a single cut. His hair .....
nncombed, and his beard, which he had not
shaven since his defeat, wu long. In this
forlorn figure, with a mourning mantle thrown
oyer him, he came to the camp of Lepidu.,
and addreaed hilll8elf to the eoldien. While
eome were affected with his ap~nnce, and
others with his eloqueuce, Lepidu., afraid of
the conBe<juence, ordered the trnmpets tosound,
that he nught no longer be heard. This, how.
ever, contriboted to heighten the compasaion
of the soldien j so that they sent Lleliul and
Clodius iu the dresa of thOle ladies who hired
out their fnoun to the army, to assure Antouy
that if he had resolution enoogh to attack the
camp of Lepidu., he would meet with many,
who were not only ready to receiYe him, bot,
if he should desire it, to kill Lepidul. Autony
would not RUffer any violence to be offered. to
Lepidus; but the day following, at the head
of hill troops, he crollOl! the riyer which Io.y
betweeu the two campa, and had the satilfac
tion to see Lepiduo's aoldien all the while
wtretching out their handa to him, and malting
way through the entrenchmeuts.

When he had~ himlelf of the camp
of LepiduI, he treated him with great human
ity. He aaJuted him by the name of father;
and though, iu reality, eye'7 thing was in hia
own power, he leCured to him the title and the
honoun of general. This conduct brought over
Munatiua Planeua, who was at the head of a
MDlidernble force at no great distance. Thul
Antony wu once more very powerful, and re
turned into Italy with seyenteen entire legions
ot foot, and ten thouund hone. B",id. thell6,

be left liz legions .. a garriaon in Gaul, IIDIIer
the command of Varius, one of hill COIl"fiYial
companion., whom they co.lled Cotyz.m..

Octavius, when be found that Cicero'. 0b
ject,... to reotore the libertiea of the _
monwealth, BOOn abouldoned him, and came to
an accommodation with Antony. They met,
together with Lepidus, in n omall riYer-i81and,t
where the conference luted tImle day". The
empire of the world w.. di"fided &monga tbeIIl
like a paternal inheritancel and thiI they foand
no difficulty in oettling. But whom they oboWd
kill, and whom they should apare, it w.. not
ao our to adjuot, while each 10" for uving u
respective friend., and potting to death his 80
emlea. At length their reMlntment apinat the
latter oyercame their kiDdneaa for the former.
Octavina gave up Cicero to Antony; IUId AD
ton, sacrificed hill unclo Luciul Cea.r to Oc
taVIUI; wbile Lepidus had the pri'tilege of put
ting to deo.th hia own brother Pa.ll1us. ThOugla
oLben aay, that Lepidu. gave up Pauloa to
themJ though they had required him to pat
him to death himself. I believe there BeYer
,... any thing eo atrocious, or eo execrably
aange .. thiI commeroe of murder; for while
a friend w.. given up for an enemy receiyed.
the same action murdered at once the friend
and the enemy; and the destruction of the for
mer was still more horrible, becall86 it had no&
even resentment for its apology.

When this confederacy had taken place, the
army deaired it might be confirmed by eoDle
alliance: and C_r, therefore, wu to many
Claudia, the danghter of Fulvia, Antony.. wife.
Ai BOOn .. thil Wal determined, they marked
down anch .. they intended to put to death;
the number of which amounted to throe hUJl-o
dred. When Cicero .... slain, Antony ordered
his head, and the hand with ..hich he wrote hi.
Philippics, to be cut off; and when they were
preaented him, he laughed, and exulted at the
sight. After he w.. oatiated with looking upon
them, he ordered them to be placed on the
rostra in the ftmma. But this insult on the
dead wal, in fact, an abole of hia own good
fortune, and of the power it had placed in hia
handa.§ When hi. ODcle Lucius Cea.r,...
pnnned by hil murderer&, he tied for refuge to
his aiater; and when the punnen had broken
into the houae, and were forcing their way into
his chamber, abe placed henelf at the door,
and, stretching forth her handa, abe cried, "Yau
sho.U not kill Lociua ClI!1Illr till you hue fint
killed me, the mother of your general. By thiI
mean., she oaved her brother.

Thia triumyirate was yery odiOOll to the
Romana; bot Antony bore the greater blame;
for he w.. not only older than CeAr, and
more powerful than Lepidua, but, when he

• From a halC pint bompot'; a o-k __ ..
ealIed.

t In the Rhine, not Ilar from Bolopa.
t The formel' F",gli.h tramlalor ought aot 10 haTe

omitted this twcaU8e it eome-what IOfteDJ at It'Ut the
character of u-pidu'l who wu oertainly the Ieut ~I~
crable ,main of the three.

~ W .... the... any dreumaa.o"" in Anlony'llile that
~uld be esteemed an inJtance of true mttgnanimity,
the total wanl of that "rtlle in lhil cue would pro'"
that luch a eircumltaQee wu mnely areidmtal.
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WU DO 10000r UDder dillieulties, be fell back
into the fOl'lller im.gularitieol of hill life. Hill
aheDdoned and diIeolute mannen were the
more obnoDoue to the people by hia liYiDg in
the houe of Pompey the Great, a man no 1_
liiatinpilhed by hill temperance and modeety,
than by the honour of three triomphL Tbey
were mortitled to _ lb818 doon ehut with in
.ellence egainlt megiItnteI, generals, and am
busadon; while they were open to playen,
jngglen, and IOttilIh eycopbantl, on whom he
epent the gre&teet part of thOtl8 treu11relI he had
am..-l by flpine. Indeed, the triumviflte
were by no meaDllCmpuloUl about the manlier
in which they procured lbeir wealth. They
8eized and ..,Id lbe eatalel of thOle who had
heen proecribed, aod, by fal8e IICCUlltion., de
frauded their widowe and orphanl. They bur
dened the people with inlupportable impoei
tioDl; and heing informed that large eume of
money, the property both of Itrangen and cit
isan., were depoeited in the banda of the v_
tale, lbey took them away by violence. When
C_r found that Antony" coyetoumea 11''' ..

boundl811 .. hia prodigality, he delllJDded a cIi·
vilion of the treuure. The uml too 11''' di
vided. Antony and e-r went mto Macedo
nia againlt Bmwa and CUliDl; and the gov
ernment of Rome 11''' left to Lepidua.

When they had encamped in eight of lbe
enemy, Antony oppoeite to CUlliu., and Ceear
to Brutu, CIIllIlU' etrected nolbing extraordina
ry, but Anton"'e etrON were IItiIl IUCCeafUI.
In the tlnt engagementC~11''' defeated by
Bmtuj hie camp 11'" taken; and he narrowly
_ped by tlight, thongh, in hie Commenta
riee, he telle u., lbat, on acconnt of a dream
which happened to one of hill frieode, he had
withdflwn before the battle.- CUliue 11''' de
feated by Antony; and yet there are thole, too,
who .y, that Antony 11''' not p..-nt at the
battle, but only joined in lbe punuit after
warde. Ae Caaiua knew nothing of the 1Ue
_ of'Bratua, he 11''' killed at hia own earnelt
entreety, by hilll'reedman Pindarua. ABother
battle wu fought lOOn aller, in which Bmtua
11'" dereated; and, in con""'luence of that elew
him8elf. C-.r happened, at that time, to be
eick, aDd the honour of thilI victory, likew00,
of' coune fell to Antooy. Aa he Itood over the
body of Bmtue, he lI1ightly reproached him for
the death of hia brother Clio., wbom, in re
yenge for the death of Cicero, Bmtua had II1ain
In Macedonia. It appeared, howeyer, that
Antony did DOt impute the death of Can.. 10
mucb to Brutua .. to Hortenlliuaj for be or
dered the latter to be elain upon hia brotber'e
tomb. lie lhrew hie purple robe oyer the body

.of Brutue, aDd ordered one of hie freedmen to
do the hoooon of hill funeral. When he 11'''
nfterwarde informed, that he had not burned
the robe with lbe body, and that he had retain.
ed part of the IDOney which 11''' to be expend
ed on the ceremony, he commanded him to be
_lain. After thill victory CEDI' 11''' conYeyed
to Rome; and it 11'11 expected that hia dietem
per would put an end to hill life. Antony hal"
lI1I tflvened IOID8 of the provincee of Alia for
the purp0e8 of raiaing money, paued with a
\.ui1i umy into Greece. Contribution., indeed,

• 8M 11M Jife of Bnl....

11'_ aJ.olutely n-.ry, wben a lrfItWty of
be thouaa.nd drachmas had heen promiaed to
every private man.

Antony'. behaviour wu at tim very accept
able to the Grecian.. He attended the die
patea of their logicians, lbeir public di1'8nion.,
aDd religioua ceremoniee. He wu mild in the
adminilltfltion of justice, and affecud to be
called the friend of Greece; but particularly
the friend of Atheaa, to which he made coolid
erable preeen... The Megarenoiane, vying with
the Athenianl in exhibiting aomething curious,
invited him to l8e lbeir senate-houlB; and
when they &lked him how he loked it, he told
lbem it 11'&1 little and ruinou.. He took the
climenllione of the temple of Apollo PythiUl, &I

if he had intended to repair it; and, indeed, he
promioed ao much to lbe ..,nate.

Bat when, leaving Luciua CenlOrinua in
Greece, be once more paaaed into Asia; when
he had enriched himoelf with lbe weallb of the
country j when hi. hoU18 11'&1 lbe resort of ob
""'IuiOUl kinga, and queena contended for hill
faYour by lbeir beauty and munificence; tbeo,
...hillt C_ 11'11 haraaaed with lIllditiona at
Rome, Antony once more gave up hia 1001 to
h",ory, and fell into all the diallipationo of hi.
former life. The ARuenors and the Zuthi,
the harpera and pipen, MetrodorDI the Uancer,
the whole corpl of the Aliatic dflma, who far
ootclid in buffoonery the poor wretches ofItaly;
th_ were the people of lbe court, the folke
that carried all befo{e them. In abort, all was
riot and dillorder. And Alia, in lOme meaaure,
re8embled lbe city mentioned by Sophoclea,e
that 11'11 ooce filled with the perfumee of II
critlcea, lOng., and groana.

When Antony entered Epheeoe, the women
in the dreaa of Bacchanal., aud men and boYI
habiled like Pan and lbe IIlItyn, marched be·
fore him. Nothing wna to be acen through tbe
whole city but ivy crowno, and spears wreathed
with ivy, harpa, Outca, and pipee, while Anto
ny wu hailed by lbe uame of Bacchu..--

-"&echUl! .Tar kind aDd free!"
ADd loch, indMd, he wu to lOme; bot to

othen he WBI .vage and levere. He deprived
many aoble fami liea of their fortonel, and he
Ilowed them on eycopbantl and paraai'
Many were rerreeenled to be dead, wbo were
Itillliyingj an commiaeiona were giyen to hia
knaYea for 8eiziag their eltatea. He gave hie
cook the eatate of a Magnellian citizen, fl r
drelling one IUpper to hie talte: but when he
laid a double impost on Alia, Hybriaa, lbe
agent for the people, told him, with a pleaaant.
ry that wu agreeable to hio humour, lhat" If
he doubled the taxee, he ougbt to double the
_onl too, and aupply tbe people with two
lummera and two wiol8n." He added, at the
ame time, with a little uperity, lbat, " Ae
Asia had already railllld two hundred thouand
talentl, ifhe had nol received it, be mould de
mand it of lbOlll who bad; but," lIlIid he," if
yoa received it and yet hue it not, we are un
doao." Thia touched him oenoibly; for he Will

ignorant of many thingo that were tflnaacted
onder hla authority; not that be 11'11 indolent,
but UJIIOIpecting. He had a limplicity in bie
natore withoot much penctrlltioo. But WhUl

• Sophocl.., lEd. Se. 1.
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he foond that faulta had been committed, he
exp~ the greatest concern and acknow
ledgment to the sufferers. He was prodigal in
hi. reward., and llevere in his punilbmenta;
but the esc_ waH rather in the former than in
the latter. The insulting raillery of his con
nrsation carried ita remedy along with it; for
he was perfectly liberal in allowing the retort,
and gave and took with the ""me good humonr.
Thi., however, had a had effect on hi. affaire.
He imagined that thOIle who treated him with
freedom in conversation would not be inaincere
In buain_. He did not perceive tbat hia .yc·
opbanta were artful in their freedom; that tney
used it as a kind of poignant sauce to prevent
the satiety of flattery; and that, by taking theae
libertieo with him at table, they knew weH, that
when they complied with his opinion. in buai·
ness, he would not think it the effect of com
plaioance, but a conviction of his BUpenor
JUdgment.

/
Such was the frail, the flexible Antony, when

" the love of Cleopatra came in to the completion
ofbis ruin. This awakened every dormant vice,
inflamed every guilty paaaion, and totally ex
tinguished the gleams of remaining virtue. It
began in thia manner: when ne first 116t ont on
his eSp'edition againot the Parthiane he llent
orders to Cleopatra to meet him in Cilicia, that
ebe might allBwer some accusatione which had
been laid again.t ber of .....isting Caaaiu. in the
war. Delline, who went on thi. mellllllgl!, no
800ner obllCrved the beauty and address of Cle
opatra, than he concluded that BUch a woman,
far from having an'! thing to apprehend from
the resentment 0 Antony, would certainly
have great influence over him. He therefore
paid hi. conrt to the amiable Egyptian and so
licited her to go, aa Homer saya, " in ber best
attire,"" into Cilicia; assuring her, that ebe had
nothing to fear from Antony, who wae the most
courtly general in the world. Induced by this
Alvitation, and in the confidence of that beauty
whicb had before touched the heart. of Cesar
and young Pompey, abe entertained no doubt
of the conquest of Antony. Wben CIIl8Rl' and
Pompey had her favouro, ahe was young IU1d
unexperienced; but Ibe WRB to meet Antony at
an age when beauty, in its full perfection, caI1ed
In the maturity of the understanding to its aid.
Prepared, therefore, with eucb treaeurea/ orna
ments, and preoento, as were eaitable to tile dig
nityand aftIuence of her kingdom, but chielly
relying on her personal channa, she set off for

I Cilicia.
.Though she bad received many preuing let

ters of invitation from Antony and his frjende,
Ibe held him in such contempt that ehe by no
meana took the most expeditiouemethod oftrav
eiling. She sailed along tbe river Cydnus in a
moot maguificent galley. The stem wae cov
ered with gold, the ails were of purple, and
the oars were Riher. Tbese, in their motion,
kept time to the music of lIutes, and pipe., alld
harpe. The queen, in the dre.. and cbaracter
of Venue, lay under a canopy embroidered witb
gold, of the moot exquieite workmanahip, while
boys, like painted Cupido, stood fanuing her on
each Bide of tbe IOfa. Her maids were of the

• lIn." n.•i•. I. 162. Il u tb.. tbal JUDO pt'OpoM"
!-O ~e~t Jupiter, when abe hal • particular daign or
lUplnar bUD With !o'C.

moot dl8llngui.hed beauty, and, hahit.ed like tbtt
Nereide and the Gracee, uei&ted in the at--.
age and collduct of 1.be v~. The fragnace
of burning incmwe wu dilfuaed a101llf the
abol'6ll, ,.hich were covered with multitudeto of
people. Some followed the pro.-ioD, ..
ench numbera went down from 1.be city to _
it, that Antony ...... at Iaot lel\ alone on the tri
bunal. A rumour wae lOOn spread, thnt Yen..
was come to feast with Bacchu., for the bene-
fit of Aeia. Antony llent to invite ber to BUpper;
but abe thought it his duty to wait upon her,
and to ebew hia politeneaB on her arvinl be
complied. He was astonished at the magniJi
cencn of the preparatione; but particularly at
that mujtitude of lighu, whicb were rai8ed ..
let down together, and dispoeed in BUCh a va
riety of equare and circular figUtell, that they
dorded one ofthe moot pleasing epectaclea that
has been recorded in history. The dol follow-
ing Antony inyited her to aup with him,"
waa ambitioue to outdo ber in 1.be elegance and
magnificence of the entertainment. But be wu
lOOn convinced that he came Ihort of ber ia
both, and.wu the first to ridicule the meall
neaa and vulgarity of hia treat. All abe foud
that Antony'a humour savoured more of the
camp than of the court, ebe fell into tbe same1
coarae vein, and played upon him without thel
leaot reaerve. Snch wu the variety of her pow-\
ers in conversation: her beauty, it ia BILid, wur
neither astonishing nor inimitable; bo.t it de
rived a force from her wit, and ber £ucinatinc
mauner, wbieb wu abaolutell irreaiBlible. Her
voice wae delightfully melodious, and had the .
same variety of modulation na an inatrument of ./
many stringB. She apoke most IlIIIguagea; and
1.bere were bnt few of the foreign ambuMadora
whom ahe answered by an interpreter. She
gue audieuce herself to the Ethiopiana, the
Troglodile&, the Hebrews, Arabs, Syriana,
Medeo, and Parthian.. Nor were theee all the
languagea .he understood, though the kiJtga of
Egypt, her rredec6llllOrs, could batdly ever a~
laiu to the ]o;gyptian; and some oC them forgol
even their original Macedonian.

Antony waa eo wholly engroeaed with ~
eharma that while his wife Fulvia wu mam; J
taining his interest at Rome againat Ceaar, r.DId;,...J
the Parthian forces, asoembled under the COB
duct of Labienu. in Mesopotamia, were ~y
to enter Syria, she led ber amoroua captive ..
triumph to Alexandria. There the veteraa
warrior fell into every idle eIC8B of puerile
amuement, :tIld offered at the IIlrine qfl~
ry what Antipbo call. the greale&t of aU acn
fic;'" the .acrifiu of time. Tbie mode of bfa
they called tM. inimitable. They vieited 
Other alternately every day; and 1.be profaaioa
of their entertainment8 is almOllt incredible.
PhiiotDa, a pby.icinn of Amphiaea, who w,u
at that time pursuing his otW6B in A1eunc!ria,
told my grandiltther Lampria., that being ...,.
quainted with one of Antouy'e cook., be 
invited to _ the preparations for eupper'
When he came into tbe kitcben, beaide an lnJi·
nite nriety of other proviaiona, he obIet'fIld
eight wild boan roasting wbole; ande~
hi. eurprise at the number of the company for
whom thi1I enormou. provision mult have beelI
made. The cook laughed, and Baid, that the
comp<U1Y did not eIC8ed twelve: but that,
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u every dillh wu to be roaated to a liagle turn,
ud u Antony was uncertain as to the time
when he would IUp, particularly if an extraor
dinary bottle, or u extraordinary vein of con
ve1'llation wa. going round, it was nec......ry to
have a .ucccaaion of suppero. Philotaa added,
that being al\erward. in the 80rvice ofAntony'.
eldest .011 by Fulvia, he W88 admitted to .up
with him, when he did not aup with hi. father;
and it once happened that, when another phy
aician at table had tired the company with his
noise and impertiuence, he .ilcnced him with
the following 8Ophiam: TheTe are Bome th
grees qf a fever in \Dhich cold \Dater is good
fur a man: every man, \DM has a fever, has
it in Bome GeK"ee; and, therifure, cold \Dater
is good fur efJery man in a fever. Tho im
pertinent waa struck dumb with this .yllogism;
ud Antony'. IOn, who laughed at hi. dilltreaJ,
to reward Pbilota8 for his good offices, point
iag to a magnificent sideboard of plnte, aaid,
"All that, Philutas, ill youro!" Philotaa ac
knowledged the kind offer; but thougbt it too
mucb for .uch a boy to give.. And, af\erward.a,
when a aervant brought the plate to him in a
chest, that he might put hi. aeal upon it, he
refused, and, indeed, was afraid to accept it;
upon wbich the 80rvant said, "What are rou
afraid of? Do not you consider that this I. a
present from the IOn of Antony, who could
eaaily give you iw weigbt in gold? However,
I would recommend it to you to talte the value
oC it in money. In this plate there may be
lOme curious pieces oC ancient workm...bip
that Antony may 80t a value on." Snch are
the anecdotes which my grandfather.told me
he had from PhilowL '- .

Cleopatra was not liiniled to Plato's Coar
kinds of flattery." She bad an infinite nriety
of it. \Vhether Antony were in the gay, or
the aerious bumour, .till she had something
ready for hi. amuaewenL Sbe wu with him
night and day; she ganlt'd, sbe drank, sbe
hunted, .he reviewed" ith him. In his night
ramble., when he w". reconnoitering the dooro
and window. of the citizeua, and throwing out
hi. jeata upon them, .he attended him in the
habit oC a 8Orvant, which he a1.0 on .ucb 00

Clliono, affected to wesr. From theee expedi
tiou he frequently returned a .ufferer both in
penon and character. But though lOwe of the
AJenndrian. were di.pleRded with thi. whim
lical humour, othera enjoyed it, and aaid,
"That Antony p""",nted hi. comic parta in
Ale:<andria, and reaerved the tragic for Rome."
To mention all hi. follie. would be too triOiag;
but hie fishing atory mu.t not be omitted. He
wu a fiahing one day with Cleopatra, and had
ill .ucc"",,, which, in the preoen ce of hiJI mi..
m-,he looked upon aa a diegrace; he, there
Core, ordored one oC hi. a.iswnw to dive and
put on hi. hook lOCh u had been talton before.
Thi. -cherne he put in practice three or four
timea, and Cleopatra perceived it. She affect
ed, howeyor, to be .urpriJled at hi••ucceao;
~ 00r wonder to the people about her;
and, the day Collowing, invited them to _
fresh proofo oC it. When the day Collowing
came, the v_I wu crowded with people;
and u ooon u Antony had let down hi. line,
abe urdered one of her dil"era immediately to

• Plata, GorP....

put a ..1t fish on hia hook. When Antolly
fowtd he had caught hio fiah, he drew up 1WI
line; and thi., u may be .uppooed, occuionea
no amall mirth amonget the .pecwtora. "Go,
general!" said Cleopatra, " leave fi.hing 10 ..
petty prince. of Pharo. and Canopu.; your
game i. citie., kingdom., and province.....

In the midst of theee Beenel of fe.tivity and
di..ipation, Antony received two unfavourable
meaaage.: one from Rome, that hi. wiCe Ful
via, and hi. brotller Luciu., after loag diaoen
tion. between themaelve., had joined to op
pose C."..., but were overpowered, and oblig
ed to fly out of Italy. The othor informed
him, that Lnbicnu. and the Parthians had re
duced Asia from Syria and the Euphrale8 to
Lydia and Ionia. It waa with difficulty that
even thi. rou.ed him from hi. lethargy: but
waking at length, and literally waking from a
fit oC intoxication, he eet out against the Par
thian., and proceeded aa far .. Phrenici..
However, upon tho receipt of lOme very mOl"
ing lel\era Crom Fulvia, he turned hi. COutM
toward. Italy with two hundred obi!"'. Such
oC hiJI Criond. a. had Oed from thence, he re
ceived; and Crom the... ho learned, that Fulvia
had been the principal cauee of the di.turbancea
in Rome. Her diapooition had a natural ten
dency to violence and diJlcord; and, on thiJI
occuion, it wa. abetted by jealousy; for abe
expected that the dilOrders of Italy would call
Antony Crom the arm. oC Cleopatra. That
unhappy woman died at Sycion, in her pro
gre88 to meet her hUlband.

Thi. event opened an opportunity Cor a re
conciliation with CIIllIllJ'. For when Antony
came to Italy, and CIIl1Illt exp..-l no reoent
ment againat him, but threw the whole bllllDe
on Fulvia; their reapective friend. interfered,
and brought them to an accommodation. The
eut, within tho boundariee of the Ionian aca,
_. given to Antony; tho weetem provincea
to ClI!88r; and Lepidu. had Africa. When
they did not accept of tbe con.ul.hip thnm
oelve., they were to d",~ of it .. they
thought proper, in their turn.. .

ACter th.,.., matters were oettled, they
thought of mean. to oecure this union whillb
fortune had Bet on fOOL Creoar had a .ilIter
older than hilldelf, named Octavia, but tbey
had different mothera. The mother of Octavia
wu Anenri.. C....r'. mother wu Attin. He
had a great affection for thill oilter; Cor abe
wa. a woman of extraordinary merit. Mhe had
beeu already married to Caiu. Marcellu.; but
a littlo hefore thia had buried her hUlbe.nd:
and a. Antony bad loat hi. wife, there wu an
openiag for a fre.h union. Hill connection
with Cleopatra he did not affect to deny; but
he absolutely denied that he ..... married to
her; and, in thi. circumatance, indeed, Ilia
prudence prevailed over hiB love. Hi. IIIlII'
riage with Octavia wu UDivenally wished. It
wu the general hope, that a womu of her
beauty and dilltingu.iahed l"irtuee would acquire
web an in8uonce over Antony," might, ia
the end, be aalutary to the atate. Conditiou.
being mutually agreed upon, theyp~ed to

• Thil espreooioa of Cleopaln'o hu _tlaia, .r
lb....... tura with lb.t ...-.;e i. V¥-

EIcudcnt alii ,piraotia molliu. era!
T. nrr. impario poplllGo, a-ilrGl"'~
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..,lemnlze the nuptials at Rome: and the law it wu mIl C...... cock and Ceara fl1Id.
which pennits no widow to marry till the ex- Th_~ co-operating with the conjluon
piration of ten month. after the deceue of her obllerYlltionl, had auch an efl'ect on Antony,
huaband, wu diapenacd with by the eenate. that he gue up the management ofm.d~

SextUI, the IOn or PompeT, who waa then tic dain to Cear, and left Italy. Octa'ria,
in pcllIlll*ion of Sicily, had not only made who had by thito time brought him a daughterrgreat ravagoa in Italy, but had covered the _ he took with him iuto Greece. He wiuteml
with aoch a number of piratical v_I., under iu Athenl, and there he learned that hie alI'ain
the command of Menu and Menecratea, that iu Asia, under Ventidiul, were lU~ul; that
it wu no longer we for other ahips to pus. the Parthiana were routed, and that Labien..
He had been favourable, notwitbatandiug, to and Pharnapatel, the ableat generala ofOrod..,
Antony; for he had given a kiud reception to fell in the battle. In hononr of thito nctory be
hill mother and hi. wife Fulvia,when they were gave an entertaiument to the Gree1tll, and
ebliged to fly from Rome. It wu judged pro- treated the Athenian. with an exhibition of the
per, therefore, to accommodate matters with gymnll8tic games, in which he took the ma.
him; and, for thito purpoae, a meeting wu held ter'a part himaeIf. The robes and euigna of
at the promontory of Mi.enum by the mole the general were laid aside; the rod., the cloak,
that run. iuto the eea. Pompey was attended and the .lippen of the Gymnaaiarch were a.
by hill fleet; Antony and CIIllIaI' by an army of aumed; and when the combatants had fougbl
foot. At thito iuterview it wu eettled, that aufficiently, he parted them hilD8C1f.
Pom~y should keep Sicily and Sardinia, on When he went to the war, he took with him
condition that he should clear the eeaofpiratea, a crown of the .cred olive; and by the dine
and aend a certain ql1&Jltity of com to Rome. tion of lOme oracle or other, a v_I of _
When theae thinga were determined, they mu- filled out of the Clepaydra.· In the meantime,
tnally iDYited each other to aupper; hut it fell Pacoru, IOn of the king or Parthia, made sa
to the lot of Pompey to give the linrt enter- inCUJ'8ion into S.fria, but ..... routed by Venti
&aiDment. When Antony asked him where diua iu Cyrrhoauca, and with the greateat part
they should lOp: IrThere," aaid he, pointing of hito army, fell iu the hattie. Thill celebrated
to the admiral-galley of air. oara, « that is the victory made ample amends for the defeat of
only patrimonial manaion-bouee that is len to Craaoua. The Parthiano had now been thrice
Pompey: and 'it implied, at the aame time, a conquered, and' were confined withiu the
aarcum on Antony, who waa then iu~ bounds of Media and Meaopotamia. Venti
lion of hito father'a houee. HoweTer, he en- diua would not ponue the Parthian. any far
lertained them Tery politely, at\er conducting ther, for fear of exci~ the envy of Antony;
them oyer a bridge from the promontory to the he therefore, turned hla arma agaiuat the r&
ahip that rode at anchor. During the enter- volten, and brought them back to their duty.
taiument, wbile the raillery ran briakly on An- Arnongat theae waa AntiochUll, the king of Com
tony and Cleopatra, Menu came to Pompey, magene, whom he besieged iu the city of»
and told Ilim aecretly, that, ;rhe would permit mooata. That prince, at fim offered to pay a
him to cut the cable, be would not only male thoo.nd talentll, and to aubmit hilDllll1f to tho
him muter or Sicily and Sardiui., but of the Roman empire; UpoD which Ventidiua told
wbole Roman Empire. Pompey, after a mo- him, that he muat eend propoaala to Antony;
ment'. deliberation, auawered, that he should for he wu then at no great dilltance, and be
have done it withont conaulting him. «We had not commiaaioned Ventidiu. to malte peace
muat now let it alone," aid he, « for I cannot with Antiochu., that aomething at lout migbt
break my oath or treaty." The oompliment of be dODe by himaelf. But while the liege_
the entertaiument waa retumed by IWI gullllta, thua prolonged and the people of Samoaata
and he then retired to Sicily. deapaired of obtaiuiug terml, that deapair pro
.Antony,after the accommodation,lI8IItVen- duced a degree or courage which dere&ted
tidiWl into Alia, to atop the prog..- or the fr'Iery effort of the beaiegeno; and Antonr _
Parthiana. All matten of public adminiotra- at lut reduced to the diagraceful n__ty ol
tion were conducted with the greateat harmony accepting three hundred talents.
between him and Octsviua; and, iu campli- After lie had done lOme little toward....
ment to the latter, he took upon himeelf the tliug the atrain orSyria, be retorDed toAth~
office orhigh-prieatto ClBIU'thedictator. But, and aentVentidiua to Rome, to ellioy the teo
alu! in their conteata at play, C..r wu gen- ward of hill merit in a triumph. He wu tho
erall>: lU\'Crior, and Anlony wu mortified. He only general that eyer triumphed over the Par·
had ID hia hooee a fortune-telliug gipsy, who thian•. Hia birth waa obacure, but biB CODD8O"

wuakilledinthecalculationofnativitiea. Thi. tiona with Antony brought him iuto great ape
man, either to oblige Cleopatra, or following pointmento: and, by makiug the beat UIll of
the iuveltigation of truth, told Antony that the them, he coufirmed what wu .;d of Antlllly
.... of hill fortune, however glorioua iu itaelf, and OctaTiua Cear, that they were more...,.
wu ecli~ and obacured by C-r., and ad. ee-ful by their lieutenants, than "ben they
Tilled him, by all meaDll, to keep at the great- commanded in perM>n. Thill obllerntion, wit1l
eat diataoce from that young man. «The ge- regard. to Antony iu particullU', might be juab
niU1 of your life," aaid he, «is afraid or hill: fied by the IUccea of So.iua and Canidiua.
wben it ito alone, its port ia erect and fearl_; The fonner bad done great~ iu Syru.;
when his approachea, it ia dejected and de- nod the latter, "hom he left iu Armenia,~
preaed." Indeed, there were many circum- duced the whole country; and, after defeatuli
atan~ that _med to jultify the conjuror'.
doctnne: for iu eyery kiud of play, whether
they cut loti, or eaat the die, Antony wu otill
the 1_. In their coc:.k-lighta ILIId quail-lights,
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the 'kiDII8 01' Iberia and Albania, penetmted II dominion., and beheaded Antigunna of JDdM, \, /
far II Mount Caucuna, and apread the Lerror the first king that ever aulfered in .uch a !DID-
of Antony'B name lIDd power through thoee nert' yet nothing 10 mnch di.turbed the Roo
barbarou. nationl. mao. II hit enormou. profusion in favour of

Soon after thil, upon hearing lOme dioagre&- that woman. Nor were they 1_ offended at
able reportl concerning the design. or the con- hit giving the lurnames of the IUD and mooD
duct of CIIlIllI', be sailed for Italy with a tleet to the twina be bad by her.
of three hundred lhips; and, being refuted the Bnt Antony bew well how to give a fair apo
harbour ofBrundUlium, he made for Tarentum. pearance to the mOllt dilreputable actions. The
There he WII prevailed on by hit wire Octa- greato_· of the Roman empire, he laid, apo
via, who accompaoieil him, and WII then preg- peured more in giving than in receiving king
nlllt a third time, to send her to her brother; doml; and that it .... proper for peraons ofhigll
and abe wu fortuuaLe enough to meet him on birth and ltatiou to extend and aecure their no
her journey, atLended by hill two friend., Mar- bility hy leaving children and BOCCeBlOro bona
cenaa and Agrippa. In conference with him, of different princes; that hit anceator Herenllll
abe entreated him to conaider the peculiarity truaLed not to the fertility of one woman, II if
of her lituation, and not to make the happiest he hlO feared the penalties IDDeIed to the law
woman iu the world the moat ·unfortunoLe. of Solon; but, by vorioul connectionl with the
«The eyes of all," said lbe, "are neceaoarily Ie.&, became the founder of many families.
turned on me who am the wife of Antony, and After Orodes waa a1ain by hill BOn Phraatlll,t
the oioLer of Cmoar; and Ihould these chiefI of who look poaoeaoion of the kingdom, many of
the empire, milled by huty counsel., involve the Parthian chiefl tied to Antony; and amooga
the wbole in war, whaLever may be the event, the reot, Monelna, a man of great dignitl and
it will be unhappy lOr me." CIIl8lU' w.. BOft- power. Antony thinking that Mooeaua, m hit
ened by the entreaties of hil oioter, and pro- fortune, resembled Themiatoclea, and compar
ceeded with peaceable viewl to Tarentum. ing hi. own wealtb and magnificeooe to that of
Hia arrival afforded a general aatiefaction to the kioga of Persin, gave him three citiea,
the people. They were pleaacd to _ IUch an Larioaa, Arethuaa, and Hierampol'o, which WII
army on the Ihore, and luch a tleet in the bar- before called Bombyce. But when Phraatlll
bour, in the mutual diopotlition for peace; and sent Moneaua aBBnrances of hill aafety, he rea
nothing but complimentl and expreBlions of dily diJlm~ him. On thi. occuion be form
kindn_ puoing between the general.. An- ed a acheme to deceive Pbraateo: he preLendecl
tony first IDvited C""",r to BOp with himl and, a diapoaition for peace, and required only that
in compliment to Octavia, he accepted Lbe in- the Roman ataodarda aDd enligna which had
vitation. At length it waa agreed, that CIe8lU' been taken at the death of CrnBBU', and luch
.hould give up to Antony two legioDll for the of the prioonero .. ltill BOrvived, migbt he re
Parthian ae"ice; and that Antony, in retorn, aLored. He lI8JIt Cleopatra into Egypt; after
ahonld leave a hundred armed galleys with which he marched through Arabia and Arme
Ceu.r. Octavia, moreover, engaged Antony nia, where, II aoon .1 hie own troops were
to give up twenty light abips to Cear, and joined by the allies, he reviewed hit army.
procured from ber brother a thouand foot for He had aeveral princes in alliance with him, hut
her huaband. MatLers beinJr thWl acCommo- Artavud.,., king of Armenia, wu the moat
dated, Cmaar ..eDt to war with Pompey for the powerful; for he fumiabod m thonoand horse,
.-overy of Sicily; and Antony, leaving under and Beven thOWland foot. At thiJo review there
Ilia protection hit wife and hit children, both appared mty tbouaaod Roman foot, and ten
by the preaent and the former marriage, ailed tbonau:d horse, whot thonizh cbietly Gauls and
for Asia. Spaniards, "ere reckoned .. Romans. The

U poD hit approach to Syria, the Icml of number of the allies, including the ligbt armed,
Cleopatra, which had .,Iong bMll dormant ia and the cavalry, amouDted to thirty thousand..
u heart, lIDd which helLer l:OlI.-Ia _mod Thia formidable armament, which struck '[
aotally to have IUp~, revived again, and Lerror into the Indiana heyond Bactria, and
took poase-iaa of his oouJ. The noruly BLeed, alarmed all Asia, his attachment to Cleopatra I
to whic.ll Plato- comparea certain paaioo., rendered perfectly WIl\leoa. Ria impatience to I

0DC8 _ bnlke 1-.and in apiLe of hooour, return and apend the winLer in her arml, made \
intereat, and prudeoce, Antony _t FoateiDII -him take the field too early in the _n, and
Capito to condnct Cleopatra into Syria. precipitated all hil melBUrel. As 11 man who

UpOD her arrinl he made her the moat mag- 18 under the power of enchantment, can onll
nific4mt ~tI. He gave her the provinca act II the im~of the magic directs mm, hit
of PboIlDicia, CeJoayria, Cyprus, llreal part of eye WII continually drawn to Cleopatra, and to
Cilicia, that diatrlct of Jadea which prodllClllI retum to her WII a greaLer object than to con
the balm, and that part of Arabia Nahathea quer the world. He onght certainlf to bnvo
which Iieo upon the-. T~ utraYIgIDt winLered in Armenia, that he might give a pro
lPfta were diaagraable to the RoDWUl: for, per _pile and refreahment to hi. men, after
though he had anen conferred Gn privaLe pel'- a march ofa thonand milllll. In the early part
.,na considerable guvel'llDl8DtI and Jtiogdoma; nf the apring, he abould have made himoelf
&hough he h..t deprivod lIIUIy princes of UIeir muter of Media, before the Parthian troops

• PJatueIo .....alludalDlIIat ....... iD""lotwlla.. were drawn 08tGfgarri80D; bot hie impatience
.. _,..... lb. IOtI1 lD a~ ehariot, WIIb two
....,.. aDd _ ehariolMJo. 00. Ol' Ib_ ho..... i..... .DiOD tel1IlII, that A.lltipao_ Inl tied lD •
ehieTOQI UHI unruJ~:..~ other gellU. MId tnetable. stake UHI whipped I ODd Ibal aft&nrar<b hi. Ib.....tn. ehnriolftr II : lb. unruly hone donotee __ C1IL
lbe <OIlCupi_at, ODd do. tnelable bono the i....ibJe t Th...... PlI_tee Ibat H......., IDC1Itloao. Jq,W;.
pari. l'ftIIo, Pbed. _ c,r; .olio P..._ Lib. iii, od.ll.
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put him upon the march, Ind lesTiug Annenia
on the left, he pused through the pronnce of
Atropatene, and laid waate the country. In
hi. bllte, he lell behind him the battering en
line., amongst which wa. a ram eighty fcet
long, and these followed the camp on three
bundred carriag~sj had any damage h.appened
to these, it would have been impossible to re
pair them in this upper part of Asia, where
there is no timber of height or strength .uffi
cient for the purpo.... However, they were
brought after hinl under the conduct of Statia
DUB; and, in the mean time, he Inid siege to the
large city of Phra.ta, the residencc of tbe king
of Media's wives and children. Here be per
ceived his error in leaving the engines behind;
for want of which· he was obliged to throw up
a mount allainst the wall, and that required
considerable time and labonr.

In the mean time, Phraates csme up witb a
numerolls army, and being informed that An
tony had left behind him hi. machines, be sent
a large detachment to intercept them. Tbis
party fell upon Statianu., who, with ten thou
sand of hi. men, wa••Iain upon the .pot.
Many were taken priooners, among whom wa.
ILing Polemo; and the machines were seized by
the enemy and destroyed.

Thi. miscarriage greatly discouraged the
army; and Artavasdes, though he had been the
promoter of the war, withdrew hi. forcea in
d8lpair. The Parthians, on the other hand,
encouraged by their .ucce.., came up with the
Romans while they were employed in the alege,
and treated them with the most inoolent men
ace. and contempt. Antony, wbo knew that
despair and timidity would be the consequence
of inaction, led out ten legiou., three pl1lltorian
cohorts heavy-armed, and the whole body of
cavalry, on the businOll of foraging. He wa.
persuaded, at the llUIIe time, thattbia was the
only method of drawing the enemy after him,
and bringing them to a battle, After one day'.
progress, be obaerved the enemy in motion, and
watched an opportunity to fall upon bim in his
march. Hereupon he put up in his camp the
lignal for battle: but, at the RIlle time, atruck
hi. tents, as if hil intention was not to fight,
but to retire. Accordingly he pa888d the army
of the barbarianI, which Will drawn up in ferm
of a crescent: but he bad previoualy given
orders to the hone to charge the enemy, full
.peed, aa lOOn aa their rankB were witbin reach
of the legionary troop!. The Parthiana were
atruck with astoniabment at the order of tM
Roman army, when they observed them pua
at regular interval. without cOl}fuaion, and
bnndioh their pikel in allence.

When the Ilgnal Will given for battle, the
hone turued short, and fell with loud .bouts on
the enemy. The Parthianl received the attack
with firmnOll, tllOugh they were too close in
with then! for the UIO of their bow.. But when
the infantry came to the charge, their shouts,
and the cllllhing of their arm.., 10 frightened
the enemY'1 hones, that they were no longer
manageable; and the Parthianl fled without
once engaging. Antony puraued them closely,
in hopes that tbi. action would, in a great
mr.uure, terminate the war. But when the
infantry had followed them finy furlonge, and
the canlry at I....t a bundred and lil\y, he

found that he had not Ilain above eighty of the
enemy, and tbat thirty only were taken priaon
en. ThuI, the little advantage oftheinic:t<JriM,
and the heavylOllll of their defeats, II in the
recent instance of the camagee, .... a freeh
diBcouragement to the Romani.

The day following thoy returned with their
baggage to the camp before Phraata. In their
march they met with some atraggling troops or
tbe enemy, afterward. witb greater partie.., and
at laBt with the whole body, which having
euily rallied, appeared like a fresh army, and
harused them in such a manner, t1aat it ....
with difficulty they rencbed their camp.

The Median gamlon, in the absence of An
tony, had made a ""lIy; and thoee who were
left to defend the mount, had qnitted their poet,
and fled. Antony, at his return, puniabed the
fugitives by decimation. That ii, he divided
them into tenl; and, in each ,jivinon, pat one
to death, on whom the lot bappened .to fall.
Those that escaped had their allowance in bu
ley inltead of wheat.

Both parties nnw found thei r difficulties iu
the war. Antony had the dread offamioe be
fore him, for he could not forage without a ter
rible Blaughter of hil men; and Pbraate.., who
knew the temper of the Parthian.., WII appm
hensive, that, if the Romani peniated in carry
ing on the liege, as lOOn aa the autumnal equi
nox WII paned, and the winter set in, be Mould
be deserted by hiB army, which would net at that
time endnre the open lil!ld. To prevent this, he
had recoune to Btratagem. He ordered hia of
fice", not to pursue the Romans too clOllll whoB
they were foraging, bnt to permit them to carry
off provilinnl. He commanded them, at the
.me time, to compliment them on their valour:
and to expretlll hil high opinion or the Roman
bravery. They were inltructed, likewi8e, ..
opportunity might offer, to blame the obstinacy
of Antony, which expoaec] mur brave men to
the IIOverities of famine and a wmtercam~r
wbo mUll lufI"er of coune, notwithotandillll all
the Parthianl could do for them, while Pbraala
sought for nothing more than peace, though be
Will ltiU'defeated in his benevolent intentioDa.

Autony, on these reports, began to c:oaceive
hopei; but he would not ofl'er any termo before be
Will utiofied wbether they came originaIly from
the king. The enem'! umred him that IIlICh
were the sentiments 0 Pbraalea; andl~ in
duced to believe them, be aentoomeoflJia~
to demand the atandardl and the prioonen that
came into their handa on the defeat of C.-;
for he thought, if be demanded nothing, it
might appear that he WIll pleaad with the priv
ilege of retreating. The Parthian anawerect.
that the atandardl and priaonen could not be
reatored; bnt that Antony, ifhe thought proper,
Was at liberty to retreat in safety.

Af\er lOme few day. had been IJl8IIt ia
making up the baggage, he began his march.
On thia occuion, thongh he had the happiea
eloquence in addrOlling hill IOldien, and re
conciling them to every lituation and eveat;
yet, whether it WII throngh &barne, or oorrow,
or both, he lell that office to Domitiua ..Eao
barbua. Some of them were ofFeDded at thia
a. an act of contempt; but the l(nl&ter part nn
derstood the cause, and, pityini their paenI"
paid him .till greater attention.
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Antony had detennined to take m. ronte
throRgh a plain and open country; but a certain
Mardian, who WIUI well acquainted with the
practicea of the Parthians, and had approYed
his faith to tbe Romans at the battle when the
machinea were lost, advised him to take the
mountains on his right, and not to expose his
heny-armed troops in an open country to the
sttacks of the Parthian bowmen and cavalry.
Phraates, he said, amused him with fair prom
ises, merely to draw him off from the siege; but
if he would take him for his guide, he would
conduct him by a way that was nearer and bet
ter furnished with neceasarie•..Antony delib
erated some time upon thi.. He wODld not
appear to doubt the honour of the Parthian.,
afler the truce they had agreed to: aDd yet, he
could not bot apr,rove ofa way which wlUI.near
er, and whicb ay through an inhabited CODn
try. At last, he required tbe neceaaary pledges
of the Mardian's faith, which he gave in softer
ing himoelfto he bound till he should have con
ducted the army into Armenia. In this condi
tion he led the Romans peaceably dong for
two days: but on the tbird, when Antony, ex
pecting nothing Ie.. than the Parthian., was
marching forward in di.orderly security, the
Mardian, observing the mounds of a river bro
ken dowD, and the Wllters let out into the plain
where they were to ps.., concluded that the
Parthian. had done thia to retard their march,
and advised Antony to be on his guard; for the
enemy, he said, was at no great distance.
Whil.t Antony wa. drawing Dp his men, and
preparing .uch of them lUI were armed with
dam and slings to make a onlly against the ene
my, the Parthians came Dpon him, and by .Dr
rouDding hi. army, hal"lllllled it on eyery part.
1'he light armed Romans, indeed, made an in
cDrsion Dpon them, and galling them with their
mis.ive weapoD., obliged them to retreat; bnt
they lOOn retDrned to the charge, till a band of
the GaDlilb canlry attacked and diopel'led
them; 10 that they appeared no more that day.

Antony, Dpon this, found what measDres he
WIUI to take; and, coyering both winga and the
rear with IOcb troops as were armed with mia
sive weapon., his army marched in the form
of a <qDare. The cavalry had orden to repel
the attacks or the enemy, hDt not to pDrsDe
them to any greAt distance. Tbe Parthian., of
course, wben in four sDeee.iYe days they coDId
make no considerable impression, and fODnd
themselvetl 'i'!ually annoyed in their tDm, grew
more remia, and, finding an exCU!Kl in the win
ter IIC8llOn, began to think of a retreat. On the
fifth day, :F1avius Gallu, a general officer of
great CODrage and ulour, reqDeated Antony,
that be wODld indDlge him with a nnmber of
light-armed troops from the rear, together with
a few horse from the front; and with these he
propMCd to perform acme considerable exploit.
Tbese he obtained, and in repelling the attacks
of the Parthions, he did not, like the rest, re
treat by degrees towards the body of the army,
but maintained bis ground, and fought rather
on the offensiye than on tbe defensive. 'Vhen
the officers of the rear obsened that be was
aeparated from the rest, they sent to recal him,
but he did not obey the sDmmon.. It 11 said,
howllYer that TitiD. the qDestor turned hack
the standard, and inveighed against Gallllll for

leading ac many brave men todeotruetion. Gal·
lD., on the other hand, returned hi. reproacbes,
and commanding those wbowere aboDt him to
stand, he made his retreat alone. GallDs bad
no sooner made an impre..ion aD the enemy's
fIoont than he was sDrrounded. In this distrea
he sent for aasistance; and here the general
officers, and CanidiuI, the favourite of _o\ntonn
amongat the rest, committed a moat capital
error. Instead ofleading the whole army against
the Parthian., II soon a. one detachment wu
overpowered, they sent another to ita .upport,
and thu., by degrees, they wODld have sacri
ficed great part of the troops, had not Antony
come hastily from the front with the beavy
srmed, and urging aD the third legion througb
the midst of the fugitivea, stopped the enemy'.
pursuit.

In this action no fewer than three thousand
were .lain, and five thousand brought beck.
wounded to the camp. Amongat the laat wae
Gallus, who bad four arrows .hot through bis
body, and soon after died of his wounds. An
tony visited all that had sDffered on this un
happy occasion, and consoled them with tears
of real grief and affection: while the wounded
acldiers, embracing the band of their general,
entreated him not to attend to their .ufferings,
but to his own health and quiet: "While our
general il safe, all," said they, "il well." It is
certain that there WII not in those dayl a bra
ver or a finer army. The men were tall, atout,
able, and willing to endure the greateat toil••
Their respect and ready obedience to their gen
eral was wonderful. Not a man in the army,
from the first officer to the meaneat soldier, but
would bave preferred the fayour of Antony to
his own life and safety. In all tbese reapecta
they were at leut equal to the armies ofancient
Rome. A variety of caUICI, lUI we have oboe"
ed, concurred to produce this: Antony'. noble
~~h).his eloqllllllCl!.> biscandour, hil liberolity
aud magnificence, and the familiar pleaaan
try of his cODversation. Tbese were the gen
eral caDoes of tho affection he found in his
army; and, on this particular occaoion, hil oym
patbising with the wounded, and altendin« to
their wantl, made thom totally forget their luf
feringa.

The Parthians, who had before begun to lao
guish in their operation., were 80 much elevat
ed with this advantage, and beld the Roman.
in IOcb contempt, that they even lpent tho
nigbt by their camp, in hope. of seiaing the
baggage while they deserted their tenta. At
break of day numbers more came up, to the
amoDnt, lUI it is said, of forty thoDsand horse
for the Parthian king bad oent even hi. body
goard, 10 confident wu he of absolute yictory;
a. to himself, he never wu present at any en
gagement.

Antony, being now to address his soldiers,
called for mourning apparel, that his lpeech
might be more affecting; but as his frienda
would not permit this, he appeored in bil gene
ral's robe. Tbose that had heen Yictoriona he
praised; thOle who bad tied he reproached; the
former encouraged him bl IlYcry teatimony of
their zeal; the latter, offenng themselves either
to decimation or any other kind of punishment
that be migbt think proper to intlict upon them,
entreated him to forego his sorrow and con-
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cern. Upon this he raised his hand. to heaYen,
lind prayed to the gods, "That if his happier
fortune was to be followed by future evil, it
might effect only himself, and that hia army
might be safe and victorious."

The day following they marched out in bet
ter order, and the Parthians, who thought they
had nothing to do but to plunder, when they
811w thcir enemy in fresh opirits and in a
capacity for renewing the engagement, were
extremely disconcerted. Howeyer, the, fell
upon the Romans from the adjaccnt dechvities
and galled them with their arrowa as they were
IDlU'Ching alowly forward. AgainA these at
tacks the light-armed troopa were covered by
the legioDllries, who placing one knee upon tho
groond, received the arrows on their shields.
The rank that was behind covered that which
was before in a regular gradation; so that this
carious fortificstion, which defended them from
the arrows ofthe enemy, resembled tho roof of
a hOIlB8.

The Parthians, who thought that the Ro
mane resled 011 their knees only through wea
rin_ and fatigue, thre.... away their bows, and
came to close engagement with their speara.
Upon this the Romans leaped up with a loud
ahout, cut to pieces those who came fint to the
attack, and put all the rest to flight. This me
thod ofattack and defence being repeated every
day, they ronde but little prugress in their
march, and were, besides distreBBed for want
of provisions; they could not forage without
fightillg; the corn they could get Willi but little,
and even that they had not instruments to
grind. The greatest part of them had been left
behind; for many of their beasts of burden were
dead, and many were employed in carrying the
aick and wounded. It is said that a bushel of
wheat, Attic maul1re, was BOld for fifty
drachmas, and a barley loaf for its weight in
.i1"er. 1'hOllO who BOught for roots and pot
berbs fOUJld few that thej had been accustomed
to eat, and in taating unknown berb., they met
with one that brought on madnees and death.
He that had eaten of it immediately lost all
memory and knowledge; but, at the IIl1IDO time,
...ould buay himself in turning and moving every
lItone he met with, as ifhe was upon BOme very
important pursuit. The camp was full of un
bappy men bending to the ground, and thus
digging up and remoVing atone&, till at last they
were carried off by a bilioua "omiting; when
wine" the only remedy,t was not to be had.
Thus, while numbers perished, and the Parthi
ana still continued to haraae them, Antony is
aid frequently to have cried oot, "0 the ten
thousand !" alluding to the army that XenophoD
led from Babylon both a longer way,t and
~ughmore DwneroWl con1licts, and yet led
m safety.

The parth,iane, when thek::d that they
could Dot break through the ranD, Dor

throw them into disorder, but were f'woe~t11
beaten in their att8.ck., began once more to
treat their foragers in a peacea"'e manner.
They ohewed them their bows nnstrung, and
informed them that they had given up the PO""
suit, and were going to depart. A few Medea,
they said, might continue tho route a day or two
longer, but they would give the RolD&IIs no
tronble, as their only r.urposo was to prollllCt
BOrne of the remoter vii agOB. Th_ prof....ODB
were accompanied with many kind salUtatiODB;
insomuch that the Romans cnnceived fred
hopea and spirits; and, because the way 0_
the mountains was said to be dOlltitute of wa
ter, Antony onco more Willi desifOWl of taking
his route throngh the plains. When he was g0
ing to Pllt this scheme in execution, one Mith
ridates, cousin to that Monesus wlto bad for
merly BOught his protection; and being pre.ent
ed by him with three cities, came from tho
enemy's camp, and desired he might be permit
ted to s~ with BOme perann that understood
tbe Synan or the Parthian language. AleUA
der .of Antioch, a friend ofAntony'sl went out
to him, and aft.er the Parthian had informed him
,,:ho he was, and attributing his coming tit tho
kIDdneBB of Monesus, he asked him, whether
he did not see at a great distance before him a
rango of high hills. " Under thOBO hiU.," said
he, "the wholo Parthian army lies in amhUBCade
for you: for at tho foot ofthe mountains there is
a spacious plain, lind there1 when delllded by
their artifices, you havo lelt the way o"er the
heights, they expect to find you. In the mountaia
roads, indeed, you have thirst and toil to~
tend with as usual; but, should Antony take the
plains, he must expect the fate of CraBB"."

After ho had givcn this information he de
parted, and Antony on the occssion I18N!mbled
a council, and amongst the rest bis Manliaa
guide,. who concurred with tho dire~tions of the
Parthian. The way over tho pIDlDS, he 1Illid,
was hardly practicable, were thore no enemy
to coutend with, the windings were long and
tedious, and difficult to be made ouL The rug
ged way over the mountains, on the contrary,
had no other difficulty in it than to endure
thirst for one day. Antony, therefore, changed
his mind, and ordcring each man to take water
along with him, took the mountain road by
night. As there was not a sufficient number 01"_1,, BOme conveyed their water in be1metl,
and others in bladders.

The Parthians were informed of Anton,"
motions, and, contrary to custom, pnraued hilll
in the night. Abont sunrise they came up with
the rear, weary as it was with toil and watch
ing; for that night they had travelled thirl1
milell. In this condition they had to contend
with an ltDexpected enemy, and, being at once
obliged to fight and continue their march, their
thirst became BtiII more insupportable. At Iut
the front came up to a river, the water ofwhich
1VU cool and clear, but being nalt and acrimo

• The sneienta held wiDe to be s priDei~ l'OIIIody niou., it occasioned a pain in the stomach aad
r~:."t.~. ~eG IlOtIIitioRa IiItiI.-Plin. bowela that had been heated and inftamed with

thirst. The Mardian gnide had, indeed, fore
t It _liko..ioe ..leemed~sgtJ.otIlWlYki.d••r warned them of this, but tbe poor fellows re

penlO.. .II....... .., ....." eiCIIIum, CICOftiIlI of 0IIIIIicz W.t;nw the information that wu bronabt them,""" refri~"'''-''''' Ibltl. ,----e ....
t Wh... P111larch -1' that X phcm led bU leD drank eagerly of the stream. Antony, runniDll

tholl...d a Joacer ".y, he ml1lt to terminate amongst the rank., entreated them to for-
Aalollr'o .......h with A........ bear but a little. He told them that the~_
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uother river at no great di.tance, the water of
which might be drank with safety; and that the
way was BO estremely roclr.y and nnovon, that
it ..... imp<*ible for the enemy'. cavalry to
pursue. At the same time he BOunded a retreat
to call off BUch .....ere engaged with the ene
my, and gave the signal for pitching their tents,
that they might at least have the convenience
of .hade.

While their tents were mng, and the Par·
thian., .. UBUal, retiring from tbe pU1'B1lit,
MithridateB came again, and Alesander being
BeIIt out to him, he advised that the RomaDB,
af\er a little re.t, shonld rise and make for the
river, becaUB8 the Parthiana did not propotoe to
carry their plll'lluit beyond iL Alesander re
ported this to Antony, and Mithrida&etl being
presented with as many phials and cups ofgold
as he could conceal in hi. garments, once more
left the camp. Antjlny, ...hile it ...as yet day,
muck hill tents, and marched, unmolested by
the enemy_ Bnt BO dreadful a night as follow
ed be had never paued. Thoee who were kno...n
to be~Of gold or silver ...ere Blain and
plundered, and the money that ..as conveyed
an the baggage .... made a prey o£ Lut of
all, Antony'. baggage .... lIllized, and the rich
est bowls and tablea ..ere cut asunder and di·
vided amongst the plnnderers. The greatest
terror and diatraction ran through the whole
army, for it .... concluded that the inroads of
the enemy had occasioned thi8 flight and con
fusion. Antony IIllDt for one of hi8 freedmen
called RhamnDB, and made him ...ear that he
would .tab him and cut off his head, whenever
he .hould command him, that he might neither
fall alive into the band. of the enemy, nor be
known when dead. While hi8 friend...ere
..eeping aronnd him, the Mardian guide g,ave
him BOme encouragement by telling him that
the river was at band, as he conld perceive by
the cool freBhneA of the air that iBaued from
it, and that, of couroe, the trouble. of his jour
ney wonld BOOn be at an end, .. the night near
ly ...as. At the same time he .... informed
that all theM disorders had been occasioned by
the avarice of the soldie"" and he therefore 0 ....
dered the signal for encamping, that he might
rectify hi8 disordered army.·

It was now daylight, and as BOOn as the
troops ..ere brought to a liUle order, the Par
thian. once more began to barus the rear. The
aignal was therefore given to the light troops
to engage, and the heaTl armed received the
arrow. under a roof of shield. as before. The
Parthian., however, dnrst not come any more
to close engagement, and when the front had
advanced a little farther, the river was in .ight.
Antony lint drew up the cavalry on the bank
to carry over the weak and wonnded. The

• P1l1lueh dooa DOt ill thio pi..-~ to be 11dII
eiozltly iolOnned. Th. ea.... of thu tumult io th.
army could Dot be the &TViee oCthe IOldien onlYJ aiDee
that mirht hs.. op"...t.od~ bofo..., ....d at a tim.
whOll tJiey we... ea~1e of enjoying mOlle," Th.ir ol>
leet DOW _ th. praerntion of life; ....d it _ not
wealth bIIt water that they wanted. We mlUt look
for tlle C&UMl of thil diaorder, thea, in lOme other cir
cumltance; and that probably "!'U the report or their
ItDeraJ'l dc.pair, Or potJIibly or hi. death; for other
wi.., th~ would hardly han p1und....d hi.~.
The Id.hty and affrction thor bad .h.wn him 10 all
::::~, al\Ord a ......DtIU'lWllODt OG thiI be-

combat was 1I0W over, and the thinty could
enjoy their water in quiet. At .ight of the
river the Parthian. unstrung their bows, and,
with the high""t encomiulD8 ou their bravery,
bade their enemi"" puB over in peace. They
did 80, and after the neceaary refrelbmenta,
proceeded on their march, without much con
fidence in the Parthian praise or prof~onL

Within Biz day. from the laot battle they ar
rived at the.river Anxe., which dividea Ma
dia from Armenia. Tbis river, on acconnt of
die depth and Btrength of ita current, seemed
difficult to pIlI8, and a rumour, moreover, ran
through the army that the ettemy wao there in
ambuscade, to attacJr. them as they forded iL
However they paaed over in safety, and when
they toet foot in Armenia, with the ..idity of
marinera wheD they lint come on Ihore, they
kissed the gronnd in adoration, IIDd embraced
each other with a pleasure that could only es·
pr""" ittoelf in tearI. The ill conaequences of
their former extremitiea, however, discovered
themtoelvu even here' for ao they now paaed
through a conntry of plenty and profuBioo, their
too great indulgencies thre... them into the
dropsy and the colic. Antony, on reviewing
hill army, fonnd that be had lost twenty thou
B&Dd foot and four thoUlllDd horllO, more tho
half of which had not died in battJe, but by
.ickn",,". They had been twenty-seven days in
their retnm from Phraatlll, and had beBten the
Parthi&DB in eighteen elIgagements; hut theee
victories were by DO mean. complete, because
they could not prosecute their advantages by
pnrBUit.

Hence it i. evident that Artsvudea depriveJ
Antony of the fruits of hi. Parthian espedition;
for had he been IlIIiated by the .i.steen thousand
horllO which he took with him out of Moo.a,
who were armed like the Parthian., and ac
cu.tomed to fight with them, after the Roman.
had beBten them in .et battle., this cavalry
might have taken up the purlluit, and harllllll6J
them in IUch a manner, that they could not 10

of\en have rallied and returned to tbe charge
All, therefore, were esciting Antony to revenge
himtoelf on Artavudea. But he followed better
connsela, and in hil preaent weak and indigent
condition, he did not think proper to withhold

e noual r""peet and honoun he had paid him.
But when he came into Armenia on another 00

cuion, af\er having drawn bim to a meeting by
fair promises and invitation" he seised and car
ried bim bound to Alesandria, where he led
him in triumphal proceBlion. The Romans
were offended at this triumph and at Antony,
who had thoa tran.ferred the principal honourl
of their country to E!apt, for the gratification
of Cleopatra. Thell8 things, however, happen
ed in a later period of Antony'. life:)

The I18venty of the winter and perpetual
IDOW. were .0 deatrnctive to the'troops, that
in hismarch, he lost eight thousand men. Ac
companied by a .mall party he went down to
the aea-eoast, and in a fort between Berylu.
and Sidon, called the White Hair, he waited
for Cleopatra. To divert hi. impatience on ber
delay, he had reconne to festivity and intosi
cation; and he would frequently, over hi. cups,
.tart up from hi. seal.l and run leaping and
dancing to look out lor her approach. At
length she came, and bl-ought with her a hqe
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quantity or money and clothing for the anny.
Some, however, have uoerted, that ohe brought
nothing but the clotheo, and that Antouy auppli
ed the money, though he gave her the credit ofit.

There happened at this time a quanel be
tween Phraatee and the king of the Medea,
occuioned, as it ia said, by the divinon of the
Roman lpoiia, and thc latter was apprehcnlive
of losing his kingdom. He therefore sent to
Antony an offer of hil allistance against the
P.rthiana. Antony, who concluded that he hsd
failed of conquering the Parthisnl only through
want of cavalry and bowmen, and would here
seem rather to confer than to receive a favour,
determined once more to return to Armenia,
and, after joining the king of the Medeo at the
river Araxares, to renew the war.

Octavia, who waa still at Rome, now ex
preooed a deoire of visiting Antony, and ClIlI&r
gave her his permiaoion, not according to the
general opioion, merely to oblige her, but that
the ill treatment and neglect which he conclud
ed Ihe would meet might give him a pretence
for rellew;"~ the war. When ohe arrived at
Athenl, she received Jetten from Antony, com
manding her to COLlin,'> A1ere, and acquaint
ing her with hiI ne"" "edition. Theae let
ters mortified her, for ahe auspeeted the expe
dition to he nothing more than a pretence;
however, she wrote to him, and desired he
would aeod hia commanda where she ahould
leave the presents ahe had bronght. These
presents consisted of clothing for the army,
beasts of burden, money, nnd gifta for hia offi
cers and friends. Bcsidel these, she had
brought two thousand picked men, fully equip
ped and armed for the gencral's cohort. Oc
tavia sent this leiter by Niger, a friend of An
tony's, who did not fail 10 pay her the compli
mcnts .he deserved, but rcpresented her to
Antony in the most agrecable light.

Cleopatra dreaded her rival. She wss ap
prehensive that if she came to Antony, the re
speetable gravity of her manoen, added to the
authority and interest of Cresar, would carry
off her husband. She therelore pretended to
be dying for the love of Antony, and to give a

, colour to her pretence, she emaciated herself
by ahstinence. At his approach ohc taught her
eye to expre.. an agreeable surprise, and when
he len her, she put on the look of languish
ment and dejection. Sometimes she would eo
denour to weep, and then, al if Ihe wiohed to
hide the tears from her tender Antony, she af
fected to wipe them off unseen.

Antony, was all this while, preparing for hil
Median expedition, and Cleopatra's creaturea
and dcpendents did not fail to reproach hia un
feeling heart, which could suffer the woman
who"" life was wrappcd up in his, to die for hi.
ake. Octavia'a marriage, they said, was a
mere political convenience, snd it was enough
for her that she had the honour ofheing called
his wife. Poor Cleopatra, thuugh queen of a
mighty nation, was called nothing more than
his miltre.. : yet even with thil, for the sake
of hil lOCiety, ohe could he conLent: but of
that society, whenever ahe should he deprived,
it would deprivc her of life. Theee insinuation.
80 totally unmanned him, that, through feor of
CleOpatra'l putting an cnd to her life, he re
turned to JiCypt, and put off the Mede tilIlum-

mer, thongh at tilat time the Parthian aJrai,..
were said to he in a eeditiOUI and disorderly
lituation. At length, however, he went into Ar
menia, and after entering into an alliance with
the Mede, and betrothing one of Cleopatra"
aonl to a daughter of hil who was very young,
returned, that he might attend to tho civil war

When Octavia returned from Athens, CEelU'
looked npon the treatment she had met with
al a mark of the greatest contempt, and be
therefore ordered her tn retire and live nlone.
However, she refuoOO to quit her hutlband"
house, and moreover entreated CIIlS&r by DO
meana, to have recourse to arms merely on her
account. It wO'lld he infamoul, she said, ror
the two chief. of the Roman empire to inmlYe
the people in a civil war, one for the love oi a
woman, and the other out of jealousy. By her
own conduct she added weight to her expootu
lations. She kept up the dignity of Antony"
house, and took the same care of his children,
... well thOle that he hId by Fulvia as her
own, that ohe could poMibly have' taken, had
he been preaent. Antony'a frienda, who were
sent to Rome to ""licit honours or traolact bu
siness, she kindly entertained, and used her
helt offices with ClOlIl1r to obtain what they re
queoted. Yet even by thio conduct she waa
hurtmg Antony, contrary to her inclination.
His injurioua treatmeot of luch a woman ex
cited a general indignation; and the distribu
tion he had made to his children in Alel8.ndria
carried with it oomething 80 imperious Uld 80

disparaging to the Romans, that it increaoed
that indignation not a little. The manner ofdo
ing it was extremely obnolious. He summon
ed the people to the place of public esereiae,
and ordering two \l:0lden chairs to be placed
on a tribunal of s.h'er, one for himself, and
the other for Cleopatra, beside lower ocat. for
the children, he aonouuced her queen ofEgypt,
Cyprus, Africa, and C<rJ08yna, and nomlDated
Creoario, her 80n by C:uar the dictator, her
colleague. The aons she had by him ho enti
tled klllgs of kings, and to Alexander he gave
Armenia and Media, together with Parthia,
when it should he conquered. To Ptolemy be
gave Ph<roicia, SJria, and Cilicia. At the
same time the children made their appeal'llJlee,
Alexander in a Median ·dreso, with the turban
and tiara; and Ptolemy in thc long cloak and
llippers, with a bonnet encircled by a diadem.
Tbe lntter was dre..ed like the aucc,,",aors of
Alexander; the former like the Median and
Armenian kings. When the children ..luted
their parents, one wa. atLended by ArmeDlaJI,
the other by Macedonian guards. Cleopatra'
on this, aud on other pl/bhc occaoion., wore I
the sacred rohe of 10;"° and affected to give
audience to the people in the character aDd
name of the MID ui6.

Oasar elpatiated on these thingo in tbe -
ate, and by frequent accusation., in~noed ~
people againat Antony. Antony did Dol f&11
to recriminate by his depuueo. In the first
place he charged CleAr with ..ruting Sicily
out of the hand. of Pompey, and not dioidiag
it with him. His nest charge wsa, that C-.
had never returned the ship. he bad borrowed

• Thi. robe ..u of all eoIoun, ID ail<uify the ...i~
lIIily of Ibe good...'. ;"au..... n. rObe of 0Iiri0
wu .r onl colour 0111,.
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IDllrlr. of favour. 1'1'0 people IQ return decreed
her public honount, and IIlnt a deputation to
wait on her with the docree. At the head of
tbis depUlation Will Antony bimself, iu charac
ter of a citizen of Athens, and he wu prolocu
tor on the occaaion.

In the meantime, he Bent some of Ins people
to tum Octavia oat of hi. boulO at Rome.
When abe len it, it is said ahe took with her
sll his children, (except the eldest by Fulvia,
who attended him,) and deplored the aeverity
of her fate with tea..... under the apprebension
that ohe would be looked upon ill one of the
caU80ll of tbe civil ..ar. Tbe Romana pitied
her aufferings, but atill more the folly of Anto
ny, particularly such ill had aeen Cleopstra;
for ahe wna by no means preferable to Octavia,
either on account of her yonth or beauty.

When Cl£Illr WlUI informed of the celerity
and maguiJiceooe of Antony'a preparations, he
was afraid of being forced into the war that
IUmmer. TI}i. would have been verl incon
venient for him, as he was in want 0 almost
every thing, and the levies ofmoney occaBioned
a general dissatisfaction. The whale body of
the people "ere tnxed one-fourth of their in
come, and \he 80DS of freedom one-eilfbth.
Tbil occaaioned the greateBtclamonr and con
fusioo in I~y, and Antony certainly commit
ted a very great oversight in neglecting the
advnntage. By hil unaccountable delaya be
gave Cl8Illr an opportllJ1ity both to completebia
preparation., and appeaae the minda of the
people. \Vhen the money was demanded, they
murmured-and mutinied; but al\er it wjIB oDce
paid, they thonght of it no loeger. Y ..

Tillua and Plancua, men of consular dignitYD
and Antony'a principal friends, being ill-used
by Cleopatra, on account of their opposing her
.tay in the army, abaedoned him and went
over to Clll8llr. Aa they knew the contenlB of
Antony'a will, they presently made him nc
quainted with them. Thil will Will lodged in
the handa 0( the vestala; and when ClBlIar de
manded it, they refused to send it; adding,
that if he WllB determieed to have it, he muat
come and take it himoclf. Accordingly he went
and took it. (o'intt of all he read it over to
himlOlf, and remarked .ueb paaaages ill were
most liable to censure. Anerwards he read it
in the senate, and thia gave a general alfence."
It aeemed to the greateat part an absurd and
nnprecedented thing that a man ahould lUft"er
in his life, for what he had ordered to be done
after his death. C",sar dwelt particularly on
the ordel'll he 'had given concerning his funeral;
for in caBe be died at Rome, he had directed
Ail body to be carried in proceaaion through
tile forum, and afterwards conveyed to Ales
andria, to Cleopatra. Calviaius, a retainer or
Creaar'a, allO accused bim of having given to
Cleopatra, the Perg~eninn library, ..hich con
sisted of two hllndred thoullnd volumes; and .
added that once, when they supped in public,
Antony r0ti8 and trod on Cleopatra'a foot by
\Yay of aignal for lOme rendezvoUB. He IIJI8Crt·

, moreover, that be suffered the EpheailUll
in hia presence to call Cleopatraoovereign; and
tbat wben he WilB prCJliding at the adminiltration• AJ .. DIOautaiu or no _ole in Atti~ doe. not teem

proper &0 be mentioned with srenl kingdom. nnd pro
,in~I!'!l, itj, lJupp0Jed lh~t Wt' "l1~ht I,} rnJ 1l:.,;;I. • Thi, 1'1"3J l\n :lor' of mn-t injurioUi "jolence. Nt')
inJteJ.J ofI... :m :,', I:h I (t i 1 ;.l~ 'c,"-lOlh .(I(J'; ;'-11; ,1 ::i., : Ihillt~ (';,ql,J bt' m ..re ~":ltd than lit. will dtl'Osited 10 nil
tIM bouudar) 01 _'\lllvlI] 'IJ d"anilllOIU 011 lhat &ide. Ihaud. of the 'feltah.

of biw; n third, that "ner reducing bil col.
league, Lapidus, to the condition of a private
mnn, be bad laken to bim.elf hia army, hia
province, and hia tributes; laaU,Y, that he had
diatributed a1mOllt all the lands In Italy nmong
b.. own IOldient, and had left nothing fOI hia.
To U- C.,...,. made answer, that Lepidl18
Will redneed, from an incapacity of ""&taining
bia government; that ,vbat he had acquired by
war, be waa ready to divide with Antony, Illd
.t tbe same time he expected to share Armenia
witb him; that bia soldwnt had no right to lands
in (laIr, becaul8 Media and Armenia, which
by theu bntvery they had added to the Roman
empire, bad been allotted to them.

Antony being informed of th_ thingo in Ar
menia, immediately sent Canidiua to the_
coaat with sixteen legion.. In the meantime,
he Wetlt to Ep1ll'1IIIa, attended by Cleopatra.
There he BlBembled biA lIeet, which couilted
of eight hundred Ihips of burden, whereof Cle
opstnt furnilhed t..o hundred, besidea t..enty
thouaand talents, and provistonl for the wbole
army. Anton,Y, by the advke of Domitiu. and
lOme other frienda, ordered Cleopll.tra to return

, to Egypt, and there to wait the event of th
....r. But the queell apprehenaiTe that a re

\ conciliation might lake place, through t!Ie me·
I diation of Octavia, by means of large bribes,
\ dre... over Canidiul to ber intereat. Slie pre
\vailed on him to represellt to Antony, that it
...aa unreasonable to refl18e 10 powerful an aux-

. iliary the privilege of being pl'88Cnt at the war;
that her preoence .... even neC8lllllJ')' to ani
mate and encourage the Egyptiana, who made
80 conliderable a part of his naval force; nor
wu Cleopatra, in point of nbilities, inferior to
any of the princes his aUi... ; since ahe had not
only ~n a long time at the head of a conlid
erable kingdom, but by her intercoaroe with
Mm had learned tbe administration ofthe great
lllIt alfaira. These remonatrances, aa the F.tes
had decreed every thing fur C",.r, had the <le
ared effect, and they sailed together for Samoa,
where they indulged in every .pecies of Iw:ury.
For nt the same time that the kings, governont,
.late. and province., between Syria, the l'tfrei>
til, ArmeDla and Lauria,- were commanded to
lend their contributiona to the war, the ..hole
tribe of players and muaiciana were ordered to
repair to Samoc; Dnd while almost the whole
world beside was venting ita nnguilh iu groana
.nd tears, th.t ialand aloue waa piping and
dancing. The severnl cities IIlnt o~en for aacrI
fiee and kings contended in the magnificence
of their prClClltl and entertainmentl; 80 that it
"u natural to say, what kind of figure ..ill
th_ people make IQ their triumph, when their
Yery preparations for war are 10 Iplendid !" .

When these things were over, be gave Priene
for the reaidence of the playent nnd mnaici.D1',
and sailed for Athena, where he Ollce more re
newed the farce of pUblic entertainmentl. Tbe
Athenians had treated Octavia, ..hen she waa
.t Athena, with the higheat respect; and Cle
opatra, jealous of tbe honount ahe had Toce;,,:
cd, endeavoured to court lhe" peopTl! 15, erery

fl5
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of public afl"air., attended by ..,Yeral tetrarclul
and kings, he received love-Ietten from her
encloaed in onyx and crystal, and there perU&
«d them. Besidee, when Fnmiu., a man of
great dignity, and one of the ableat of the R0
man orato..., waa speaking in pUbliCI Cleopatra
waa carried througb theforum in a itler; upon
which Antony immediately started up, and no
lonlfer paying his attention to the ca1188, accom'
pamed ber, leaning on the litter aa he walked.
. The veracity of CalYilIins, in th_ accusa

tions, w..,neverthel-, suspected. Thefrienda
ofAntony solicited the people in hill behalf, and
despatohed Geminins, one of their Dumber, to
put him on his guard against the abrogation of
llil power1and hill beiug declared an enemy
to the Roman people. Geminina aailed into
Greece, and, on his arrival wu anapected by
Cleopatra, u an agent of Octavinl'l. On thil
account, he waa contemptnoully treated, and
the lowest BelLta aB&igned him at .the public
luppen. Thil, howeYer, he bore for BOme
time with patience, in hop<» of obtaining an
iote"iew with Antony: bot being publicly
...ailed upon to declare the cauae of hill coming,
be anllWered, "Tbat one part of the cauae
wnuld require to be communicated at a BOber
bour, but the other part could not be mistaken,
wbether a man were drank or BOber; fer it WIl8
clear tb8t all things would go well, if Cleo
patra retired into Egypt." Antony waa ex
tremaly chagrined; aDi:I bleopatra said, "You
ba"e done very well, Geuiinina, to confC88
withont being put to the torture." ~iniul

lIOOn aner withdrew, and returned to Rome.
Many more of AntonY>1 friendl were driven off
by the creaturoe of C1eopatra when they conld
no longer eudure their inBOlenoe aud lCurrility.
Amongst the rest were Marcua Silanns, and
Deliu., the historian. The latter informl ua,
that Cleopatra bad a deaign ul."'n hil life, ..
be waa told by Glaucna, the phY81cian; becauae
he had once affronted herat aupper, by saying,
that while Sarmentul WII drinking Falernilu
at Rome, they were obliged to take up with
vinegar. Sarmeutna WIIB Il boy of C-rs, one
of thoae -creaturea wbom the RomanI call
Deltmlll.

When Cmaar had made hil preparationa, it
waa decreed that war abould be declared agninlt
Cleopatra; for that Antonr could not be aid
to po...... that power which he had a1re1ldy
gjyen up to a woman. Cmear O'-"ed, tb8t
he wal like a man under enchantment, wbo
haa no Innger any power oyer himself. It wal
not he, with whom they were going to war, but
Mardion, the eunuch, and POthinUI; Iria, Cle
Opatra'l woman, and Clulrmion; for theae had
the principal direction of&ft'ain. Several prod·
igiBl are laid to bave happened previonato thill
war. Pisaurum, a colony of Antony'l on> the
Adriatic, waa lwallowed up by an earthquake.
Antony;' statue in Alba, waa co"ered with
_eat for many daTI, which returned, though
It was frequently Wiped off. While he wal at
Palrle, the temple of Herculea w.. lOt on fire
by lightuiar, atld at Athena, the ltatue of Bae
chue waa carried by a whirlwind from the
Gigantomachia into the thestre. Theae things
concerned Antony the more nearly, as he af·
fe«:ted to be a deacendant of Hercules, and an
Imitator of Bac:cnua, iaaomuch tb8t he was

called the yOUDgl'r Bacchue. The same wi.
threw down the ColoMa! Btatuea of Eumen..
and Attalus, called the Antonii, wbile the rest
were unmoved And in Cleopatra'e royal gsI
ley, which waa called .lblt0ftiaB, t terrible
phenomenon appeared. Some _allo.... had
built their nesta in the Item, and otbera drove
them away, and deatroyed their yOllJlg_

Upon the commencement of the war, Antony
had no fewer than five hnndred armed -Ia,
magnificently adorned, andfamiebed with eight
or ten bankl of nan. He hadl boweYCr, a
hundred thoDBlllld foot, and twelve thousud
horae. The auxiliary kinga, who fongbt under
hil banners, were Bocchua, of Africa, TBJ'COJ>"
demus, of the upper Cilicia, Archelaue, ofCapo
padocia, PhiladelpbuI, of Paphlagonia, Mith
ridates, ofCommagene, and Adallas, ofThrace.
Thoae who did not lIttend in. pel'llOn, bot 8CIII
anppliel, were Polemo of Pontua, Malchus,
of Arabia, Herod, of Judea, and Amyntaa,
king of Lycaonia and Galatia. Beeide th_
he had lupplico illBO from the king of the
Medea. Cresar had two hundred and fifty
men ot war, eighty thoD8llDd foot, and an equal
nnmber of borae with the enemy. Antony'
dominione lay from the Euphratell and Arme
nia, to the Ionian aea and IIIyria: C....n 8%

tended from IIlyria to the western ocean, and
from that again to tho Tuecan and Sicilien
aea. He had Iikewiae all tb8t part of Africa
which liel oppo"ite to Italy, Gaul and Spainl
al far .. the pillara of Herculea. The rest or
that country from Cyrene to Ethiopia, ..... ill
th... pDI8IIl88ion of Antdlly.

But ench a Ilue WlLB he to the will of a wo
man, that though much auperior at land, t~
gratifY her, he put hie whole confidence in the
navy: notwitbatanding that the abipo had n
half_ their compliment of men, and the officera
were obliged to preaa and pick up in Greece,
yagranta, ... drivers, reapen and boye. Nor
could they make up their numben even with
thOlle, bot many of the lhipe were lItill a1m08t
empty. Ceear'a, Ihipa which were not bigh·
built or aplendidly act off for Ihow, bul tight
gOod Ailers, well manned Ind equipped, con
tinued in the harboun of Tarentum and BruJI
dnaium. From thence be sent to Antony, de
sirin¥ he would meet him with his forcell, tha~

no tune might be loIIt: otTering at the ame
time to leave the porta and harboura free for
hiB landing, and to withdraw hill army a da""
jonmel on herseback, that he might make
good hil encampment. To this Antony return
ed a luIughty anewer, and though he waa the
older man, clullienged C....... to single com
bat; or if he ehould decline this, he might meet
him at Pb8reaIia, and decide it where C_
and Pompey had done before. C",aar preYent
ed thie: for while Antony made for Actinm,
which ill now called Nicopolis, he cJ'<*ed the
Ionian, and seixed on Toryno, a place in E&
rna. Antony \V1UI distreBled on finding th..,
becauae he Will without hill infantry; but Cleo
patra made a jeal of it, and wed hini if it wu
BO yery drelldful a thing tb8t Ca:aar wal sot
into the LadU.,-

Antony, Il8 lIOOn .. it wu day-light, per
ceived VIe enemy making up to him; and rear-

• In 0-1< ToJ?IC.
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IIIg that hil iIl-mlnned yell811 would be unable
.., ltand the attack, he armed the rowers, and
placed them on the decks to make a show:
with the oars supended on each side of the
.._Is, he proceeded io this mock form of bat
tle towards.Actium. Creur w.. deceiyed by
the Itratagem, and retired. The water about
Cl28U's camp WllI both scarce and bad, and
Autony had the addr.,. to cut olf the little that
they had.

It WlUl mnch lbout this time, that, ""ntrary
to the~tion of Cleopatra, he actoo 80
generous a parLliyDumldn8. TIIel"tter, eyen
..hen h. had a feyer npon bim, took a .mall
boat and ..ent oyer to C",oar: Antony, though
he conld not but resent thi., sent after him hi.
baggage, his friends, and ocrvants; and Domi
tiu., III if it had been for grief that hi. treach
eTy was discoYered, died yery BOOn after.
Amyntao Ilnd Dciotarul likewise went oyer to
ClIltIllr.

Anlony'. fleet .....0 vcry wwaccetlBfnl, and
80 nnftt lOr service, that he Wlll obliged at I..t
to think of his land foJ'CCtl; and Canidiu., who
had been retained in the intel'll!lt of Cleopatra,
now ehanging hi. miod, thought it necessary
that she .hould be lent away, and that Antony
should retire inLo Thrace and Macedonia to
decide ilin the field. ThelJO places were thonght
of the rather, because Dicomes, king of the
Gelle, had olTered to a••ist Antouy ..ith a large
army. To giye up the sca to CIIlAI', ..ho, in
his Sicilian ..a.... had acqnired BO much expe
rience upon it, he aid, would be no diograce;
but to giye up the adnntage which BO able a
gcneral as himself might make of his land
forees, and waate the strength of BO many le
gions in uoel_ draughts for the sea service,

~
OUId be infinitely abaurd. Cleopatra, bow

eyer, preYailed for the decision by 1ICa; thongh
. er motiyc w.. noL the superior chance of yic
Lory, but, iu cue of being nnquished, the bet
ter opportunity to escape.

Thero was a neck of land tbat lay between
Antony's camp and bis tleet, along which he
used to go frequently from one to the nther.
C..... w.. informed, by a domC8tic, how easy
it might be to seize Autony in this~e, and
he IICnt a party to lie in wait for tbat PU'P'*"
They were BO ne.r carrying their polDt, that
they seized the perBOn who went before AntllllY,
and had they not been too hasty, he must have
faUen into their handa, for it .... with the great
est diflicnlty that he made hi. escape by flight.

Al\er it w.. determined to decide the affair
by _, they eet fire to all the Egyptian 'I'_ls
except liny. The best and l&rgeIt ships, from
three ranks of 0&l'Il to ten, were IIClected, and
theIIC had thcir proper compliment of men, for
they were soppfied with twenty thooaand foot
and two thonaand archei'll. Upon this, a Yeteran
warrior, an mperienced ofIicer in the infantry,
who had olUm fonght under Autonr, and wh_
body w.. COyered w\th scars, cned, pointing
to thMll scan, "Why wiu you, general, dis-

• P1atareh ....... to be in in""""" obouLlhii mat
..... It i. IDOIt prolJabi. that Domitilll, 0IHl of the
IIIl'11led (rknd. of A.atoDJ J W1U deliriou when be went
onr to Cear, and that Anron,. wat If'naibJe of thi.
"heD he tent his atlt'DdlllntJ .n~r him. It i. poMiblf'J
.t the.me timf' , thRt \I\'h(,11 hI' Ntur1Jf'd to hi",self,
the JeDJe of hi. dt'ttrllt)i) mipt CX"t'Uion hi. dt'ath.

trust thellC honest ..ounds, and rest your hopei
on thooe villanous wooden bottoms? Let the
F.gyptianlaild the PI"cnlcinna skirmish at sea;
but giye us nt leon the land; for Ihere it is ..e
have learned to conqner or to die." Antony
made no anlwer, but seemed to encoul'llge him
by the motioDl of his hand and hend; though,
at the oame time, he had no great confidence
hitlllClf; for when the pilots would bave left tiJe
saiIB behiad, he ordered them to take them all
on board, pretending, indeed, that it Bbon1d be
done to pursue the enemy's tlight, not to facil
itate his o"n.

On that and the tbree following day., the sea
ran too high for an engagement; hut on the
fifth, Lhe weather was fine and the IICa calm.
Autony and Poplicola led the rigbt wing, Col
lius Lbe lefl, and Marcus Oetanus and Marcus
.Justeins commanded the centre. C_r had
giyen bi. len wing to Agrippa, and led the
right himself. Antony's land forces were com
msnded by Canidius, and Cmsar's remained
quiet on the sho"e, nnder the commsnd of Tau
rus. As to the generals themllClvea, Antony
was rowed about in a light _I, ordering his
men, on account of the weight of their ,e_1s1to keep tllcir ground and fight as steadily .. ir
they were at land. He ordered hi. pilots to
.lInd as firm .s if they were at anchor, in that
position to receive the attacks of the enemy,
and, by all menn., to ..oid the diBlldyantage o'
the straill. ClI!Bltr, when he le/\ hie tent bo
fore day, to reyiew his fleet, met a man ..bo
w.. driving an a... Upon asking his name,
the man answered, my name is EutljchuB, ar.~
the name of my 1188 is J'rtcOn.· The plact:
where he met him WRa al\erward. ndomed
with trophies of the beaks of ships, nnd there
he placed the mtne of the a... and his driyer
in b..... After having revie..ed tbe whole
fleet, and taken hiB post in the right wing, he
attended to the tleet of the enemy, which he
.... aurpriled to find steady and motionl""" ..
if it lay at anchor. For BOrne time he wa. of
opinion that it was BO, and for that realOn he
kept back his tleet at the diBtnnce of eight f"r
10ngL About nooD, there Was a brisk gale
from the sea, and AnLony's forces being impa
tient for the combat, and tru.ting 10 tho height
and bulk of their 'l'essel., which they thought
would render them invincible, pUI the \e/\ wing
in motion. CleSllr rejoiced at the sight of this,
and kept back hiB right wing, that he might
the more effectually draw them out to the open
_,where his ligbt galleys could easily surmnnd
the hellYy half-manned ycael. oftbo enemy.

The attack Was not made with any yiolence
0' impetnOlity: for Antony" ships wcre too
beayy for that kind of rapid impreasion, which}
ho..eyer is 'l'cry nec_ry for the breach or
the enemy~,_I. On the other hand, CI28U'.
ships dul'llt neither enconnter head to head
with Antony's on account of the otreDJttb and
ronghneM oftheir beaks, nor yet attaa them
on their aidllll, since, by mean. of their weight,
~ would cuily hllYe broken their beak.,
which were made of large square piecetl of
timber, futened to each other with il'Oll cramps.
The engagement, therefore, w.. Hke a "ttle at
laod, rather than a sea-6ght, IIr, more properly,

• Goocl Forl.... ....s vic,tory.
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Jilte the storming of a town: for there were
general/y three or more ships of C_r'a about
oue of Antony... aaauiling it with pikes, jne
lin., and fire-hranda, while AnteDy'B meo,
out of their wooden towe..,8 threw weapons
of various kinda from engiues. Agrippa open
ed hia left wing with a design to surround the
'Cnemy, and PopJicola, in hia endeavour to pre
renl him, was ocparateJ from the main body,
whIch threw it iato diaonler, while at the same
time it was attacked wiLb great vigour by Ar
ruatius.t When things were in thia situation,
and nothing deeislve Wtlll yet effected, Cleo
patra'a aixty ships on a audden hoisted their
sail., and fairly took to flight through Lbe midat
of Lbe combatants; for they were placed in
the rear of the largo reBlela, Bnd, by breaking
their way through thcm, they occaaioned no
sman confusion. The enemy saw them with
astonishment making their way with a fair
wind for the Pe!oponneaul. Anlony, on thie
occasion, forgot belh the general and the man;
and as some Buthor haa pleasantly obeerved,
thtJt lJ looer's .oul HoeS in the bodflqf hi8
millrea., 10, aa ifhe had been abaolutely incor
porated with ber, he auffered her to carry him
soul and body away. No BOOner did he 800

her r_1 hoiating _ii, than forgetting every
other object, forgettiog tboM brave friends that
were ahedding their blood in hia cause, be
~ a fire-oared galley, and accompanied ouly
bl Alexander the Syrian, and Scelliua, follow·
ed her who WIU! the first cause, and DOW the
aceompliaher of hia ruin. Her own deatrue
tion was certain, and he voluntarily in"olred
bimaelf in ber fate.

When she saw him coming, abe put ap a
signal in ber venel, on which be BOOD >fent
aboa.nt: neither of them could look each other
in the face, and AntonI sat down at the bead
of the ship, where he remained in sombre ai
Ience, holding hia '-d between hia banda. In
the meantime C_r's light shi~ that were in
punoit of Antouy, came in sight. Upon th.
he onlered bia pilot to tacit about and meet
them; but they all declined the engagement
and made olf, except Earyclea the LacedlIlmo
Dian, who shook hiallUlce at a him in a mona·
cing manner on tho declj:. Autony standing
at the '-d of hia galley, cried, "Who art
thou that thoa punueat Ant""'y'" He answer
ed, " I am Euryclea the BOn of Lacharea, and
follow the fortunes of C8l8&r to revenge my
fa.tber'a death." Thia Lacbarea Antony had
beheadod for a robbe~. E~ bowe'Hll'.
did not attack Antoo)'s .-I, bui fell upon
tho other admiral galley (for there.were two
of that ran.k) and by the shock tuJ'IIed her
round. He took that "eaaeI and another which
contained Antooy's moat ....Ioable plate and
furniture. When Euryclea was gone, AntOBI
YllWr1Ied to tho same pensive posture; aud COD
tiauing lb. for three day., during which,
either throogh shame or resentment, he m_
ed to _ Cleopstra, be arri"ed at ·1'lenUl18.

{
There the women who attended them, fint
,bl'Ollght tIlem to opeak to each oLber, then to

, dine tog«her, and Dot long after, as it may be
: suPP*'d, to sleep together. At last, sereral
, • Hi.lhiJ" III"' 10 ~1If"d on art"Ount of thf"ir-lallnNlJ.

t Arrununll mu"t haTe I"1.imlna.nd('d C... lIQ\r', Cful",.
thO~h th.l ei~uaut&n~ q nol tn(,Dlionrd.

of biJo trtnBporlll, and some of hia frieode wbe
bad escaped from the defeat, came op with him,
and inf\lrmed him that hia fleet was totally de
otroyed, but that hie land forceoo were yet lIIl
hllrt. Hereupon he ocut onlen to Canidiua im
mediately to march hia army throogh Macedo
nia into Aaia. As for himaelf he determiDed
to sail from TSlDarus into Mriea, and dividing
one ship loed of treasuro amongst his frie.....
he dcsired them to provide for their own safety.
They refused the treuure, and exprened their
sorrow in tean; while Antony, with the kiDd
eat and moat hwnane consolations, entreated
them to accept· it, and diami-.l them with let
tera of recommendation to hia agent nt Corioth,
whom bo onlered to give Lbcm refuge till they
could be r"Conciled to C""",r. This lIll"Gt
was Theopbilus Il,o father of Hipparchua, wbe
had great intereat wilh Antony; but was the
first of hia freedmen that went over to C_.
He a!\erwanla settled at Corinth.

IJ1 this poature were the affain of AnWlly.
Aner hia Beet at Actium bad loog Btrualed
with C""",r'a, a hanl gale, which blew right
a-bcad of Lbe ahips, obliged them to giYo out
about four in the afternoon. Aloout five thow<·
and men were alain in tile action, aDd C..,.,.,
ncconling to hia OWD accooDt, took three hOD·
drod ships. Antony's flight was obecrTed by
few, and to those who bad Dot seen it, it was
at lint incredible. They could not poeaibly be
liMe that a general, who had nineteen legions
and twelve thousand hone, a gencral to wbom
viciuitude of fortune was DOthiDi ne.., would
so basely desert them. Hia soldien had an
inexpreuible desire to see him, and still ex
pecl.lllg that he wonld appoar in somo part or
other, gave the strongest teatimoDl of their
courage and fideJitl' Na" when they wem
even conrinC/ld that he was irrecorerablylled,
they contiuued embodied for seren days, aDd
wouid not liaten to the ambaaaaadon ofCIelIU.
At last, howcrer, when Canidiua, who com·
lIWIded them, fled from the camp by night,
and when they wcre abandoned by their prin.
cipal office.., they aurrendered to Cle8BI'.

After Lbia great SUCCOM, Caar sailed for
Athens. The citles of Greece he fOllDd in ex
treme povelty; for'thel.had been plundered or
their cattlo and every tiling elae before tho .......
He, therefore, not only "bnitted them to fa
vour, but made a diatribution amongst them of
tho remaindl'rofthe corn which had boon pro
ridod for the war. My great grandfather, Ni
carchua, used to relate, that, as the inhabit
ants of Cbalroue& had DO ho.-, they were
compelled to carry a certain quantity of corn
On their shoulden to the _-coast as far as An
ticyra, and were driveD by soldien with IItripel,
like so many beasts of bonlen. This, howerer,
was done but once: for when the com was
measured a ICCOnd time, and they were prepcu-·
ing to carry it, news came of Antony'a detest,
and this sared Lbe city from further hanlahipa;
for the commi...ries and soldien immedialeJy
took to flight, afill left the poor inhabitants to
abaro the corn amongst themacJrea.

When Antony arrived at Libya, be .-&
Cleopatra from Parmtonium into Egypt, and
retire<! to a melancholy d....,rt, where he
wandered up and <lown, wilh only two al·
tendauts. Oae of Lbl'oc was .WatOClratea u..
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Greek rhetorician; the other wu Lucilia,
concerning whom, it bu been meJltiOAed in
nnother place, that, to fuoar the eecape of
Drntu. l1t tho battle or Philippi, he _nmed
bil name, and IOtfered himaelf to be lakeu.
Antony laved bim, and he wu 10 grotefnl that
he attended him to the lut.

When Antony was informed that he who
commanded hil troops in Lybia was gone over.
to .thc enemy, he attempted to lay violent
hands on himself; but be WlllI prevented by hia
frienda, who conveyed him to A1enDdria,
where he fonnd Cleopawa engaged in .. very
bold enterpri.e. -

Between the Red Sea and tho Egyptian,
there is an isthmus which divides Alia from
Africa, and which, in tho narrowoot part, ia
aoont three hnndred furlonga in breadth. Cle
opntrs had formed a design of drawing her gai
I,·ys over this pn.n into the Red Sea, and pur
posed with all her wealth and forces to seek
some rcmote country, where sho might neitber
hc reduced to slnvery, nor involved in war.
However, the first galleya that were carried
over, being hurned hy the Arabians of Petr~,·
and Antony nllt knowing that hia bnd forces
"ere dispersed, she ~aYo up thia enterprise,
and began to rortit'), the Iyenues of her king·
dom. Antony in tho meantimo forsook the
city and the oocicty of hill friends, and retired
tll asmall bouae which be had loulit blmaelfne&r
Pharol, liD a mound he had cut up in the sea.
In thia place, sequealered from all commerce
with maokind, he affected to live like Timon,
bccallBC there w80 a resemblance in their for·
tnocl. He had been detlCrted by hia friend.,
and their ingratitude had put him out of hu
mour with his own speciea.

Thia Timon Wall a citizen of Athena, and
lived abellt the time of th&Peloponnesiao war,
as appea" rrom the comediea of Ariatophanes
and Plato in which he ia~ aa tho hater
of mankind. Yet, thoqh he hated mlUlkind
in general, be careased the bold and impu·
dent boy Alcibiadea, and being wed the rea·
aun of thia by Apernantua, who expreaed lOme
lurprise nt it, he answered, it Wall because he
fore-aw thlLt he wonld pl"l!ue the people of
Athena. Apemantua Wll8 tho only one he ad·
mitted to hia aociety, and he was hia friend in
point of principle. At the feaat of aacrifices
for the dead, thelIll two dined by tbemselvCl,
and when Apemantus obaeryed that the fe80t
wu excellent, Timon &Dlwered, " It wonld be
10 ifl0U were not bere." Once in an UMlID
hly 0 the people, he mounted the roHrum, and
the novelty of tho thing occuioned a univer
..I silenco and expectation; at length he Aid,
" Peoplo or Athens, there ia a fig tree in my
yard, on which many worthy citizens have
hanged themaelves; and 80 I have determined
to build upon th,e lpot, I thought it ne~ry
\0 give thlll public notice, that auch 80 chootle
to have recourse to lhia tree for the aforeaaid

urpoae moy repair to it before it ia cut down."
e Wall buried at Hale near the aea, Ind the

w r aurrounded his tomb in ouch a manner,
1M e was even then inacceaaible to mankind.

01, th:al thr nlttl. 1"ihi~h .rrr burnrd
W'NII not Ih which Wf"rf! d,.a,,"'n onr tflt fslhmll',
but lOme that htLl fn huilt on Ihal ~id(". Lib. 51.

The following epitaph is iuacribed OD hill mono
Ilment:-

At IMt, lOy. bid th. knav.. a.......U;
A.tIt nol my DIlJ¥-but K<>-'" bdl.

It is said that he wrote this epitaph himself.
That which is commonly repe;oted, was writ
teo by Cnllimnchus. .

My name is TimoD: !maY.., bep>o I
CurIO m., bul COIDe DOl ...... my oton.1

Theae He lOme of the many anecd0te8 we
have CClDCOrning Timon.

CanidiDi himself brought Antony n01l'8 of
the defection of his army. Soon after he heard
that Herod of Judea wu gooe over to ClIlRJ'
with lOme legions and cohona, that se'f'eral
other powe,. had deserted his interest, and, in
Ihort, that he had no forei~n asaistance to de
pend upon. None ofthc-e thingo, ~owe~er, <Ii&
turbed mm; for at once ahaodoDlog his hoJlO'l
and hia car..., he lel\ hi. Timonian retreat,
and returned to Alexandrin; where, in the
palace of Cleopatra, he once more entertained
tho citixcns 'With hia uaual fcativity and munifi·
cencc. He gave the toga ttirilu to Antyllua,
hill 80D by Fulvia, and admitted Cleopatra's
soo by C"""'. into the order of young mc:n•
The entertainments on thll occalllOD were In

finitely pompoul and magoificent, and l80ted
many days,

Antony and Cleopatra had before eatabliahed
a ,society called the lnimitabu ,Lt.,er~, or
which they were memben: but they now Inltl·
tuted another by 00 melUls inferior in splendour
or luxury, called The Companions.in Death.
Their friends were admitted into thi., and the
time paaaed in mutual treats and diveraiol\J...
Cleopatra at the same time, w80 making a
collection of poilOnooa ~, and being de
airoua to know which Willi the leaat painful in
the operation, abe tried them on the ,capi~
convieta. Such poilOna ... wero qUick Ib, tbelf
operation she found to be atteoded With VIOlent
pain And coovulaions; wch as were milder
were alow in their etrect: aloe, therefore; apph
ed herself to the elaminalion of venemous
eroaturOl, and caused ditfcrcot kinds of them
to be applied to different penons undor her owo \
inspection. Theae cxperimcnto she rc~ted
daily, and at length sho found that the bite of
the up waa the mostcligihle kind ofdeatb; f~
it broughl on a gradual klDd of lethargy, m I
which the faco ...80 covered with a gentlo awoat,
and the ICnles aunk O&llily into slupefaction:
and thoae who were thu. affected shewed tho
aame une80inesl at being diaturbed or awaked,
that people do in the profoundest natural sleep." I

They both oent amba8lladon to C8llIllr in
Alia. Cleopatra requO'lted Eim>t fOr her chil
dren, and Antony only petitioned that ho might
be permitted to live aaa private man, in Egypt,
or if that were too much, that ho IDIiht reure
to Athenl. Deaerhld as they were by almoat all
thoir fricod., and hardly koowing in wbom to
confide, they were forced to aend Euphroniu!,
their children'l lulor, on this embasay. Alexis
of LaO<.licea, who, by menns of Tlmogenea,
became acquainted wllh Antony at Rome, a
man of I/....,t .kill in tho Grt>ek le.rnmg, and
one of Cleopalra" c1I1,f p~('nto in keeping
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Antony from Octavin. he had before dllllJllllched
to J oden to det,,;n Herod in his interest. This
man gavo up Antony, nnd, relying on Herod's
interest, hod thc confidence to appear before
em.ar. The interest of Herod, however, did
1I0t save him, for hc was immediately carried
in chains into his own country, and there put
to death. Thus Antony had, at least, the satis
faction of seeing him ,Punished for his perfidy.

Cresar ahsolutely rejected Antony's petition;
but he answered Cleopatra, that she might e.J:.
peet every favour from him, provided she either
Look off Antony, or banished him her domin
Ions. At the lIllme time he sent Thyreus'" to
her, who was one of hi.. freedmen, and who""
address was not lmlikely to carry hIS point, par
ticularly as he came from a yonng conqueror to
the court of a vain and ambitious queen, who
Md-lrtiU the highest opinion of her personal
ebarms.t As this ambassador was mdulged
with audiences' longer and more frequent than
UBUaI, Antony grew jealous, and hsving first
ordered him to be whipped, he scnt him back
to Cresar with letters, wherem he informed him1that he had been provoked by the insolence or
his freedman at a time when his misfortunes
made him but too prone to anger. "How
ever," added he, "you have a freedman of
mine, Hipparchus, in your power, snd ifit will
be any satisfaction to you, usc him in the &arne
manner." Cleopatra, thatahe might makelomc
amende for her indilcretion, behaved to him
afterwards with great tenderne.. and respect.
She kept her birth-<lay in a ml\Dner suitable to

, their nnhappy circumstances; but his was cele
, brated with luch mngni6cence, that many of
the guestll who came poor, return"'! wealthy.

." 'Al\cr Antony'l overthrow, Agnppa wrote
lICversJ ltltters to Creear, to inform him that his
presence was necessary at Rome. This put
off the war for 800me time; but as soon as the
winter wal over, ClIl8llr marched againlt An
tony by the route of Syria, ..nd scnt his lieu
tenantll on the same business into Africa.
When Pelueinm Was takeB, it was rumoured
that Seleucul had delivered up the place with
the connivance or con80nt of Cleopatra; whue
upon the queen, in order to juetify boraelf, gave
up the wife and children of Seleucue into the
handl of Antony. Cleopatra had erected ne""
the temple of Isil 800DIC monumente of extraO....
dinary eize and mngnificence. To the80 Ihe re
moved her treuure, her gold, lilver, emeraldl,
pears, ebony, ivory, and cinnamon, together
with a large quantity of Oas, and a number of
torches. Cmsar wal under lome apprehenlionl
about this immenlO wealth, leet, upon some

• DiOll <alII him Th'l..... Antony end Cleopatra
..nt other ambuMdon to C",,.. with olfen ofcoDJid
.,able ~ra, end Iut of all, ADtony ..nt hb IOn
ADtyUUI WIth large IWDI of ROId. C_r with that
m"ann_ whieh Diade a part cit hb c""",,,t~ tool< th.
gold, bul pnted h~ n'!"e of hie noqueall. 'FoariDg,
how....., that deopau m'lht put ADton} upon th. reo
olutioD oC carrying the war into 8pam or Gaul, or
proTok. him 10 bura the.wealth that Cleopatra hod
been amuung, he tent thl' TbyreUi to A.lvEandria.

t DiOD ..,.., that Thyreuo ..... wtrueted.le make
DIe of the IORat odd..... and to iJuinuate thet C.....
.... oaptinted with her beanty. Tbe object of this
meuure wu to pr~ODher lotake off' Antony, while
•he ...... flattered wilh thl u.....poct of obtaioing the
coaqueror.

lodden emergency, she should -et fire to the
whole. For thil reason, be was continuaDy
lending messengers to ber with ..-raDCllI~
gentle' and honourable treatment, "hile in the
meantime he hastened to the city with hisarmy.

When he arrived bo encamped near tbe
Hippodrome; upon which Antony mede a briol
lOlly, routed the cavalry, drove them hack iJIto
their trenches, and returned to the city witlt tile
complacency of a conquerer. As be was goiJw
to the palace he met Cleopatra, whom, armed
ae he was, he kieeed without ceremony, and at
the llIlme time he recomm@ded to her favour
a brave soldier, who had distinguished bimeelf
in the engngement. She pl"ellented the IOIdier
with a cuira... and helmet of gold. which he
took, nnd the same night went over to e-r.
Aner this, Antony, challenged Caesar to fight
him in single combnt, but Coesar only IUUIwered,
thnt .I1'l1.ony mightthinlc qf"marrv oU-wagI
to end m" ltfi. Antony, therefore, coni:l~
thnt he could not die more honourably than III

battle, delernlined to attack C2IIllr at the eame
time both by sea and land. '.rhe night preee:
ding the execution of this dOllign, he ordered
hll servantll at .upper to render him their beeC
lervicel that evening, and fill the wine roan<!
plentifully; for the day following they might
belong to .lInother mOlter, whil.t be lay ex
tended on the ground, no longer of~
qnence either to them or to himaelf. H..
friends were affected, and wept to hear him
talk thus; which when he perceived he en
couraged them by lUlSurances, that hie e%JlflC:
tatious of a glorious victory wero at lead equal
to those of an honourable death. At the dead
ofnight,wben univereallilence reigned tbroog!l
the city, a lilence that was deepened by the
awful thought of the ensuing dny, on 11 .uddea
was heard tlie sound of mUlical instrumente,
and a ooiee which reBOmbled the acclamatioll
of Bnccharrals. Thil tumuituoul procetlJJiOl
seemed to pass through the whole city, and '"
out at the gate which led to the eucmy's camp.
Thoee who reflected on this prodigy, conclud
ed that Bacchus, the god whom Antooy affect
ed to imitate, had then forsaken him.

AI BOOn as it was light, he led hia infantry
out of the cily, and posted them on a rising
ground, from whence he laW his lIcet advance
towarda the enemy. There he stood waiting for
the event; but as soon as the two Beete met,
they hailed each other with their 0:lI'I in a very
friendly manner (Antony" Oeet making l!Je
first advancel,) and eailed together peaceably
towarde th" city. Thil wal no lDOoer done than
the cavalry deaerted him in the 8Ilme muner,
and lorrendered to ClI!8ar: Hie infantry were
routed; and III he retired to the city, he exclaim
ed that Cleopatra hnd betrayed him to tboee
with whom ho ..."" fighting ooly for her aka.

The onhnppy. queen, dreading the effectll of
his anger, fled lO her monument, arid "".inI:
secured It 01 much .. poesible with barl nnil
bolte, she gave orders that Antony ebould be :
Info~ed she wnl dead. Believing the illfor- '
mnt.on to be true, he cried," Antony, why doel
thou delay ~ 'Vhat is life to time, when it ,"
taken from her, for whom Illone thou coulrlsl
wi.h to Ii.e?" lie then went to hil chamLer.
and Oi'tnillg hil' coat of maiJ, he saiJ, "l :un
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Dot dwu-l, Cleopatra, that thou art gone
before me, for 1 ahall 800n be ..ith thee: but I
grieYe to thiDk that I, ..ho hue been 10 dJstin
guW1ed a genernl, should be inferior in magna
nimity to a ..oman." He was then attended by
a faithful servant, ..hoee name was Ero,. He
had eJIIIaI(elI thia eenant to kill him whenever
he IIhoU1d think it neceaaary, and be now de
IIllUIdod that aernce. Eros drew his award,
u if he designed to kill him; bnt, BUddenly
turning aboDt, he l1ew himBelf, and fell at his
_n feet! "This, Eros, wu greatly done,"
aaid Antony; "thy heart would Dot permit
thee to kill thy muter, bot thon hast taught
him what to do bl thy en.mple." He then
plnnged his aword lOto his bo..ela, nod threw
hm-lf On a couch that 8tood by. The wound,
howeYer, .... not 10 deep as to cauee imme
diate death; and the blood 8topping .. he lay
On the couch, he came to himaelf, and entreat
ed thoee who atood by to put him out of his
pain. They all tied, neverthel-, and left him
to hia eriea and torments, till Diomedes, IIOC

rotary to Cll!Opatra)" came with her request,
that lae would come to her in the monument.
When Anton, found that abe w.. atililiving,
it gave him fresh spirita, nod he ordered his
aenanta to take him up. Accordingly they
carried him in their arma to the door of the
DIODwnent Cleopatra would not lIUffer the
door to be op8ne4, but a cord being let down
from a ....indow, Antony was fll8tened to it, and
ahe, with ber two ....omen, all that were admit
ted into the monument, drew him up. No
thing,,, they ....ho were preaent obaened, could
po88ibly be more alfecting than that apectacle.
Antony, covered ·with blood, and in tho qo
ni... of death, hoioted up by the rope, and
atretehing out Ilia banda to Cleopatra, while
he was auapended, for a colllliderable time, in
the air! For it wuwith the greatelltditliculty
they drew him up, though CleojlMra heraelf
exerted all her atrength, atiiinfng every nene
and diatortiJIg every feature with the violence
of the'elforl; while th.,.., who 8tood below
endeavored to animale and encourage her, and
_med to partake in all the toil, and all the
emotioDl that abe felt. When abe had drawn
him up and laid him on a bed, u ahe atood
over him, abe rent her clothea, heat and
wounded her brout, and wiping the blood
from his disfigured countenance, she called
him her lord,her emperor, her huaband! Her
JOUI wu a'-orbed. in hia miafortun...; and aho

, -'emed totally to have forgotten tha& ahe had
any nU.erlea of her own. Antony endeavour
ed to aooth her u well u he was able, and
called for wine: either hecan...,he wu thirsty,
or because he thought it might BOOner put him
out or his pain. When he had drank, he ad
viB her to CU1IlIIllt In!r own alfaira and her
ACety, 10 far u might be eonaiateut With han
OIIr, and to place her coulidence in ProcnleiUll
rather than in the other frienda of ClCUr.
" AI to himl8Ir," he Rid, "that she ought ra
ther to rejoice in the remembrance of hia put
happin_ than to be..ail his preaent milfor
twle81 aince in his life he had been illnatrioua!
and was not inglorioWl in hia death. He had
conquered like a Roman, and it "'.. only by
a Roman tbat he _a conquered." A little
before he expired, ProculeiWl arrived from

C_n for after Antony had stabbed himself,
and waa cooveyed to Cleopatra, Deri:etama,
one of hia guarda, privately carried 011' his
bloody aword, and shewed it to C"""". When
CIIl8Ilr beheld this token of Antony'a death, he
retired to the inner part of hia tent, and ahed
some teara in remembrance of a man who had
heen hia relation, hia colleague in government,
and his &8IIOCiate in ao many battl08 and im
portant alI'aira.a He then called hia frienda
together, and read the letten which had pueed
between him and Antony, wherein it aPJ""U'ed
that, thougb C3l8IIr had atill written m a ra
tional and equitable manner, the aDlWen of
Antony were maolent and contemptnoWl. Ar
ter thia he deapatehed Proculeiua with orden
to take Cleopatra alivo, if it were pofillible,
for he wa extremely aolicitoua to lave the
trealUrea in the monument, which would 80
greatly add to the glory of hia triumph. How
ever, abe refuaed to admit him into the mann·
ment, and would, only apeak to him through
the bolted gate. The aubatance of thia cou
ference was, that Cleopatra made a requisition
of the kingdom for her children, whUe Prou
leiua, ou the other hand, encouraged her to
trolt every thiDg to C"""".

After he had reconnoitered the place, he
sent an account of it to ClIl8&rj upon which
Gallua wa d08patched to confer witb Cleo
patra. The thing wa thua coucerted. Gallua
went up to the gate of the monument, aud
drew Cleopatra into conve.....tion, while, in
the meall time, Proculeiul applied a ladder to
the window, where the women had taken in
Antony; and having got in with two servanta,
he immediately madefor the place whore Cleo
patra wa in conference with GnlIua. One of
ber women discovered him, and immediately
acreamed aloud, "Wretched Cleopatra, you
are taken alive." She turned about, and, lCe
iag Procnleius, the aame inatant atlempted to
atab henelf;--for to thia intent abe alwaya
carried a dagger about with her. ProculeiWl,
however, prevented her, and, expoatulatiug
with her, aa he held her in hia arOll, he en
treated her not to be 80 injurioUl to henolf or
to ClI!8IIJ'; that ahe would not deprive ao bu- .
mane a prince of the glory ofhia clemency, or
expoae him by her diatrult to the imputation of
treacbery or cruelty. At the aame time he
took the dagger from her, and abook her
clothea, leat abe ahould have poison concealed
about her. Cmlar aOO sent hia freedman Epa
phroditUl with orden to treat her with the
grealCllt politene.aa, hut, by all mean., to bring
her alive.

ClCUr entered Alexandria convening with
AriWl the philo80pher; and that he migbt do
him honour before the peoplc, he led him by
the hand. 'When he entered the GymnaiuAl,
he ucended a tribunal which hnd been erected
fat him, and gave aaauranCll1l to the citizen_,
who prostrated themselvC8 before him, that
the city should not be hurt. He told them be
had different motivll1l for this. In the lirat place,

* Tbile reUremmt or CEJaI' Wal certainly an affecta
lion of concoru. 'I'he death of Antooy 1wJ been an
iOTal'iable object with hun. He waa too cowardly to
think. himself Aft .hile he lind; aud to expoK hi,
weakne. by reading hi. lctlr." the moment he wu
informed or hi. tlealh1wa. ccrtniuly DO proof tbat he
felt nco then ilD)' 1~l1dunc~ for hil memor)'.
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it wal built by Alcunder: in the next ~e,
he admired it for ita benuty Ilnd magmtudoj
and, laltly, he would s""re it, were it but for
the sake of hil friend Ariu., who ..... born
there. CE8lU' gave him the high honour of
thil appellation, and perdoned many Ilt his re
quest. Amongllt thellC WIl8 PhiiostratuI, one of
the mOBt acute and eloquent lophista of his
time. Thil man, without any right, pretend
ed to be a follower of the academics; Ilnd CIIl
IIlr, from a bad opinion of his morala, rejected
his petitioo: upon which the IOphilt followed
Arius up and down in a mourning cloak, with
Il long white beard, crying conltautly,

,t The wile, if really ,oeb, will .....e the .....u..."
C;elllr heard and ""rdoned him, not 10 much
out of favour, as to ""ve Ariu. from the imper
tinence and envy he might incur On his ac
count.

Antyllus, the elde.t Ion of Antony by Ful.
via, WIl8 betrayed by hil tutor Theodoru. and
put to death. While the ooldierB were bebead
Ing him, the tuto. otole a jcwel ofcon.iderable
value, which he wore about hil neck, and con
cealed it in his girdle. \Vpen he Will charged
with it, he denied tbe fact i but the jewel WIl8

found upon bim, and he wa. crucilied. CleBar
appointed a gaud over Cleop'tra's children
aad their governor's, and allowed them an bon
ourable IUppOrt. C.,.ario, the reprrt son of
Ctesar, the dictator, had been sent y i. mo
ther, with a con.iderable sum of money, througb
lEthiopia into India. But, Rhoden, hi. gov~

ernor, a man of the ..me principl"" with Theo
dorus, persuading him that C",sar would cer
tainly make him king of EgJPt, prevailed on
him to turn back. While C",sar was deliber
ating how he should dispose of him, Ariua ia
RIlid to have observed, tbat there ougbt not, by
any means, to he too manr C",sar's. How
ever, lOOn after the death of Cleopntra, he
waa alain.

Many considerable princes begged the body
of Antony, that they might have the honour of
giving it burial i but C.,sar \fouM not t;lke it
from Cleopatra, who interred it with her own
handa, and performed the foneral rites with
great magnificcncp; fur she was nJlowed to ex·
pend what she thou>:ht proper on the occuion.
1'be excess of her atHiction, nnd the inflamma·
tion of her bre..t, wllich wa. wounded by the
blow. she had given it in her anguish, threw
her into a fever. She was pleased to find an
excuse in thia for abstaining from food, and
hoped, by thia meaos, to die withoul interrup
tion. The physician, in whom she placed her
principal confidence, was Olympus; and, -c·
cordmg to hIS short account of thesc transac
tiona, she made usc of his advice in the accom
plishmeot of her design. C:£sar, however, sus
pected it; and that he might prevail on her to
t.ue the necess,,,y food and physic, he threat
ened to treat her children with se,·erity. This
had the deaiTed effect, anu her resolution waa
overborne.- .

• Cleopatra C!'rtainl,. po!'WlIRd the yjrtuf'1 of fidd
it,. aDd natural atJ't"clillu in a \fr)' t'IUIUl'lll dtgl"t"e. She
had .e,.era) o~purluliltiti.of.bt:ltnplJ~ AIl\l!llf, ~nllid

the haft bf't:n mduerd to It nthcr Ly If.lr or :llHloltit1n.

H.-r tendcrnrSl'ii for llt:r chihlp'll i5 nlv."".\}' aouporil1r to
II, r ~If IU\"I': Ilml 1It111" llad a iftlllJU.- of ~vul ,,1,;,·11
LIJ;Hlr boer Juu....-.

Arc\\' days af~r, C""",r bimself made her a
visit of condolence and conaolation. She _ I
theo iu an undl'1l8ll, and lying negligently OD a
couch; but when the conqueror entered the \
apartment, iliough abe had nothing 001 bat a
single bedgown, abe~ and threw benelf
at.b~ f",:t. Her face .WIl8 ont of figure, _
hair In disorder, b8l' VOIOO trembling, her~
sonk, ud her bosom bore the marka of the ill
juries abe bad done it. In .hort, ber pe_
gave one the i~'!P of her mind; yet, in thiII
deplorable comhbon, there were lOIDe I'8III&iIM
of that grace, that .pirit and rivacity wbicla
had 10 peculiarly auimated her former cIJarm.,
and still some gleama of her native eJeKa
might be seen to wander over h8l' melaac:boly
countenance.-

Wheo C...ar bad replaced beron h8l'cooeb
and aeated himself by her, abe eudell,oured~
jUltify the part ahe took agaiost him in the war
alleging the neceaity lhe WIl8 under, and 00: '
fcar of Antooy. But wheu she fouud that tn-
l£pologie. had no weight with C_r, Ihe bMI
recou rae to prayers and eotreatiol, as if ...
had been really desirous of life; and at the
""me time, abe put into hi. han<la an in~entor
of her treaaure. Seleucas, one of her treu
urera, who WIl8 present, nccuaeJ her of au~ 
pressing lOme articlee in the account· IlpCIIl

,,:hich alrea~ up from her couch, ~aght
him by the haIr, and gave him aeveral blo...
on the face. ClEsar amiled at this spiriled~~
seU1lDent, and endeavourod to pacify bee:
" But hew is it to be bomo," 8IIid abe "Gear
if, while even you honour me with' a viait i~
my wretched situation, I mu.t he affromed by
one of my own aervaota? Suppaliog iliat I
have reserved a few trinket-, they were by DO

mea os intended as omnmenta for my own p"'"
son in theee miserablo fortune., but u little
prcsenta fo! Octavia and Livia, by whose good
officCl I m'llht bope to find favour witb you_D

Czsar Will oot displeased to hear this, beea...
he flattered himself that abe WIl8 willing 10
live. He, tberefore, aaure<! her, that, whal
ever, she had reserved abe might d;.pe.e of '01
her pleasure; and tllat she might, in every.-.
pect, depend on the moat hooourable t.-to
ment. After this, he took hIs leave, in COIlfi..
deoce that he had brought ber to his purJ>l*:
but she deceived him. '

There '''as in C.,sar'. train a yo""g nobJu.
mnn, whose name was Corneliu. Dolabella.
He was .mitten with the chllnJl. of Cleopatr...
and haYing engaged to commonicate to her
every thing that passed, he sent her priYate
notice that Cll'SllJ' wa. about to return into Sy
ria, and that, witbin three day., abe would be
sent away with her children. \Vhen abe ....
informed of this, she requested of C........ p"1"
mla.oo to make her 1M oblationl to Aulon!.
This beiug gruted, she Will conveyed 10
the place where he was boried· and k~
ing at bi•. tomb, with her wom~n, abe lb..

. • Dio~ J:'j-,'e" n mort pomp0tlJ aeooant of ht'r rreep
t1:,!, DfCt'qr. Sill: rt'("I'IH'1:i him, hI" Irlli UJ, iD Il tna«'
~lIhrl'nt .al'arll~H·nl, 'lillt:" on a "plcudid bf.d, in .'DlourD
lUg h~LIt, ..... Iueh Pt'(,u!'MI~ !x:r:uJlc her i lhal ahr hrut
K\"enl p,dun~ ()f J ullllo. Cl£ur plllC'f:d DUT hrr; ILml
'10<11111' 11'l'IT~ ~ht' 11"1[1 rll,,·j\. rl fl"'1ll him in i'rr ~1"'\11.

TIlt l 'l'I' •• 'i'!TI'lTT"; ,llrl! ~;," .lIh:,,-t: anJbf'J'
"loCl..dl ,",il tlll[" lIU.iCl"lI U 1\\\ I~ld. Ihvu. I. :...j.
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um-l the IIWMII of the dead:-" It u. not
loug, my Alltooy, .ioee with these baodo I bll
ried thee. A1u! they then were free; but tby
Cleopatra i. oow a prioooer, attended by a
guard, le.t in the transporn of her grief, .he
Ibould di.figure this captive body, which i. re
oened 10 adorn the triumph over'thee. Tbeae
are the lut ofl'ering., the laet honours Ibe cao
pay thee: for she i. now to be cooveyed to a
diltaot couotry. Nothiog could part u. while
we lived: but in dcath we lire 10 be divided.
Tbou, tllougb II Romao, lied buried in Egypt;
lind I, an Egyptian, mu.t be interred in Italy,

rthe only favour I IbaU rrceive from thy coun
try. Yet, if the god. of Rome bave power or
meroy lel't (for .urely tho.e of Egypt hllve for·
..keo UI,O) let them not luffer me to be led io
living triumpb mUij' dtIgnIcet No!-hide me,
hitlfHww with t!Iee In the gz"veflbr life Iiooo

• thou ba.t left it, ha. been misery to me.!' '
Tbu. the unbappy queeo bewailed ber mil

fonoues; and, after Ibe bad crowoed the tomb
with tlowen, and~ it, .be ordered ber beth
to be prepared. Wbeo .he bad bathed, she ..t
dowo to" magnificenllupper; 1000 after which,
II pelI8IDt came to the gate with a Imall ba.ket.
'rbe gUllrd.inquired wbat it contained; and the
ma.o who brougbt it, putting by tbe leav""
wbicb lay uppermost, Ihewed them II paroel of
ligB. A. they admired their .ize and bellUty, he
lOIiled a.od bade tbem take lome; but they re
f....,.), aDd not .uopecting that the balket con
tained IIny thing eloe, it was carried in. AAer
.upper, Cleopatra oent a letter to C....r, lind,
ordering every body onl of the monument] es
cept ber two women, .be mllde faIt the door.
When ClllIar opened the letter, the pllliutive
.tyle in wbich it was written, and the .!rOug
requeot thllt she might be buried io the ..me
tomb with Alltooy, made him .u.pect her de
ligu. At first he was for bastening to her him·
oelf, but he changed bi. mind and d""patched
othen.t Her death, bowever, WIIB 80 .udden,
that though they who were oeot rao the wbole
way, alarmed the guard. with their apprejleo
aiono, and immediately broke open the doon,
they found her quite c!eed,t Iyiug on her golden
bed, and dteued io all her royal ornaments.
Iraa, ooe of ber womeo, lay dead at her feet,
and Cbarmion, hardly able to .upport heroelf,
wu adjuoting ber mi.trellll'l diadem. One of
Cesar'. m_ogers oaid augrily, "Cbarmiou,
w.. this weU done?" "Perfectly ..eU," ..id
Ibetfi"and wortby a descendant of the kings
of t." Sbe bad no 8OO0er .... thia, than
she r. down dead. •

It io related by oome that an asp W8I brougbt
ill amongst the fig., and bid under the leavel;
and that Cleopatra bad ordered it 80 that ohe
might be bit without seeiog it; that, bowever,
upon removing the leaves, .be peroeived it, &lid

• It wu the opillioll of the ....,ieDta, that tho pdI
....... lIoo vuquUbed. Thill r...,a:- .

E_re ClIIlJIeo, odytillrilque rellotU,
Dii, 'I"'''''' _periUl boo 110-. ..... U.

AlII 7'DciM,
A_aljua iaperii "--

tTIl. ill lIlOlheri_ ofhla pe..-J ...wardiee.
D~ "!'l"> that c.... onIend be. to be ouchd

by thl PeyII4, that thl JIOi-llipt be dnwo out; bol
it wu too"".

oaid"" ThUI io wbat I wanted." Upon ..bicb
abe immediately held oot bill' arm to iL Olben
BaY, that the asp .... kept iD a ..ater v_I, aod
that .be vesed and pricked it with a goldeJl
spiodle till it seized ber arm. Nothing "fthu.,
bowever, could be ascertaioed; for it was J'&o
ported likewioe tbat Ibe carried about with her
a certain poioon ill a boUow bodkiD that ohe
wore in ber hair; yet tbere Will neither any
m.rk ofpoilon on ber body, nor ..u there aoy
serpent fouod in the monumeot, thougb the
track of a reptile wal Baid to bave beeu discov
ered on tho sea ..nd. oppo.ite tho wiodo... of
Cleopatra'. apartment. Otbers, again, bave
atlinned that Ibe had two .mall punctureo on
her arm, apparently occa.iooed by the .ting ot
the aop; an.d it i. clear that ClI!8ar gave oredit
to thio; for her effigy, which be earried ill tri
omph, had an up 00 the arm.·

Such are the accounts we have of tbe death
of Cleopatra; and though CIIl8lU Will much dio
appointed by it, he admired her fortitnd':1
and ordored her to be buried in the tomb"of
Antony, with all the magnificence due to her
quality. Her womeo1 too, were, by his orders,
interred with great fuoeral pomp. Cleopotra
died at the age of thirty-nioe, after baving
reigned twenty-two yeare, the fourteen wt in
conjunction witb Alltony. Aotony wu lil\y
three, .ome Illy fifty ..is, wheo be died. His
.tatueo were all demoliabed, but Cleopatra'.
remllin uotoucbed; for Arobibiu., a friend or /
hers, gave CID8Ilr a thoUllllld talenu for their ~
redemption. .

Antony left by hUI three wiv61 .even ohil.
dreo,t wbereof Antyllu., the eldest, only was
put to death. Octavia took the re.t, and edu
cated them .. ber own. Cleopatra, hi. daugbter
by Cleopatra, was married to JUba, ooe of tho
politeot princel of hio time; and Octavia made
AIItony, hi. oon by Fulvia, 80 con.iderable with
Cesar, that, after Allrippa aod the 8001 or
Livia, he .... generaI1y allowed to hold the
lint place in biB favour. Octavia, by her lirst
busband Marcellu., had two daugbters and Ii
oon named MarceUI18. One oftheoe daugblen
she married to Agrippa; aod the oon married a
daughter of C.,........ But as he died 800n after,
aod Octavia observing that ber brother was at
a 1088 wbom be should adopt in hi. place, ohe
prevailed on him to give bill dougbter Julia to
Agrippa, tbough ber own daughter muot necee
oarily be divorced to make way for her. C_
and Agrippa baYing agreed 00 thio poiot, .be
took beck ber daughter and married her to Ao
tooy. Of the two daughters that Octavia bad
by AIItony, ooe was married to Domitil18 ~oo
barbno, and the other, Antonia, 80 much cele
brated for her beautT and virtue, married Dru
IUS, the oon ofLivia, ....d IOn-in·la.. to C_r.
Of thu. line came GermaoieDl and Clandiu..
Claudius wu afterward. emperor; and 80 like
wise Will Caius the 800 of Germanioua, who,
after a .bort but infilmoDl reign, .... put to
death, together ..ith hi. ..ife and daughter.

• Tbio ....y be • mstler ordoubl. Theft woalcl, of
........., be aD up 011 the diade. of the elllu, __
it .........Jiu to the kiap of~; ....nliia ht
Cive rioo to the report oraD up belJlC OIl the .

t Il)' FuloOcI, bl bad ADtyIlu aacI ADtoaj; by eM
opodra, be bad Cleopotn, Ptolemy, aDd AI.....der;
cd by Oda.via, AutUDia mqjOT and Antoaia Minor.
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PLUTARCH'S LIVES.

A,ripplDa, "'ho had Lucius Domitiol by lEno--Iperor ill' oar \1-, pat 1M own .adler lie.....
bubo .... afterward. mlrried to Claudial C. and, by the madn_ of hill ooad.et, _
.r. he adopted Domitiu!t wbom bn named to ruia the Reman empire. He WH I8e llftIa
!'fern GermaniCUI. Thia Nero, who waa em- in d_t from Antooy.

DEMETRtUS AND ANTONY COMPARED.
A. Demetrlul and Antony both puaed througb
a variety of fortune, we ahall con.ider, in the
Ant place, tbeir mopective power and celebri
ty. ThelD were hereditary to Demetrlu.; for
Antigonu., the moat powerful of Alexander'.
IlICce8lon, had reduced all A.ia during hi.
8On'. minority. On the other hand, the father
of Antony WH, indeed, a man of charocter, but
DoLof a military character j yet though he had
no public influence or reputation to bequeath to
hi. IOn, that IOn did not he.itate to Hpiro to
the empire of Cmaar; and, without any title
either from conaanguinily or alliancel he effec
tually inveoted himoclf with all that be had ac
quired: at leut, by hil own peculiar weight,
after he had diYided the world into two parts,
be took the better for hilDlClf. By hl.lieulen
anta he conquered the Parthian!! and drove back
the blrlMroal na tionl about \;aucun.. u far
u the Cupian Ilea. E,en the 1_ reputahle
parta of bia couduct are • many teatlmoniea of
hia gmatnOll. The father of Demetriul thougbt
it an honour to marry him to Phila the dangh.
ter of Antipaler, tbough there wal a diaparity
in their yean; while ADtony'. connection with
Cleopatra wu conlidered al II degrading cir·
elllDltaDCD; though Cleopatra, in wealth and
magnillcenco, wa. IOpurior to all the princea of
her time, Anace.ellcepted. TbUl he had rai..
ed himaelf to Incb a pitcb of crandeur, that the
world in general thought bim entitled e,en to
more than he ",iahed.

In Demetriu". acqui.ition of empire there
",u nothing reprehenaible. He utended it
only to utiono inured to Iinery, and desiroUl
of beiPg governed. Bat tbn arbitrary power
of Antony grew on the execrable policy of a ty
rant, who once more reduced to oIavery a pe0
ple that bad Ihaken 011' the yoke. CODloquently
the greate.t of hia action., hia conqueat of Bru
tUI and Cuaiu., ia darkened with the iugln
riODII moti'e of wre.ting ita liberty ftom Rome.
Demetriu., during hi. better fortun.,., conlOlt·
ed the libertie. of Greece, Rnd removed tbn
garrlIOllJI from the citie.: while Antony made
i\ hia bout, tbat be bad dealroyed the llJIICrton
of hill country'. freedom iD MacedoDia.

ADtony il praiaed for bia liberality and mu
nificence; in which, bowever, Dometrius is 10
far hia .uperior, that he gave mor~ to hi. ene
mica than the former did to his frieDdl. ADtony
wu honoured for allowing a magnificent func
ralto Brutus; but Demetnua buried every ene
IDY be had slain, llnd sent back hia prisoDen to
Ptolemy, not only with their own property, but
wllh p",ocnts.

.Both were ;l1""l~nt in fro,!""il)". Dad fell
WIth too much e,,"~ into IUlury nnd in:lul;rencc.
But we ne'"cr find 1)em~triu1 n"11r.ctin~ lJ!1 :lr·

fain for hia pleamrea. In hi. houno ofleilue,
indeed, bn bad hi. Lamia, wh.- ofIic:e it wu,
like the fairy iD the fable, to lull him to aIeep
or amuse bim in his play. When he went to
"ar, biB spear wu not bound about with i'1;
his be~t did not .mell ofperfume; bn did not ,
come In tbe foppery of draa out of the chalD
ben of the women: the rioll of Bacebna aDd
hi.. train were hu.hed j and he became, u Eo
ripid08 say., 1M minUter qfMan. In abort,
be never 100t a battle through the indulgence of
IUlury. Tbi. conld not be said ofAntony:," in
the pictumo of Hereulel we _ Omphale -"
ing biB club an~ bil lion'l akin, an Cleepatn
frequently dlaanned AlItony, and, wbile be
should bave been prOIOOutiug tlte DlOllt _

IIry expedition., led bim to daDCiIll and cIaI1I
anne on the lhores ofCanopua aed Tapllasim.·
So, likewise, a. Pari. came fi'OIn haUIe lo the
bosom of Helen, and e'en I'tons the 1_ rlvw:,
tory to ber bed, Antony thmw v1ctclr7 itself'oat
of his hand. to follow Cleopatra.

Demetriu. being nnder no prohibltlOll at the
lawI, bnt following the enmple ot'Ptulip aDd
Alennder, Lyaimacbu., and Ptolem" marrisd
several "i.,08, and treated them aJ with the
greatelt honour. ADlODy,tbough It .... a thinl
unheard of amongat the Romano, hid two
wivea at the same time. BeaidOl,bn haniabed her
who wu properly hia wife, and a citileo, !'rom
biB bouse, to indnlge a foreigner "ith ",hom be
could have no legal connection. From t1Ielr
marriagea, ofCOUrIC, one ofthem found no incoa
venienee; the other lOWered the grealelt DrilL

III reopect to tbnir amoora, AnlGDy .... com
paratively pardonable and modeat. HiatoriaBI
tell u., that tbn AtheniaDl turned the dlllfl oat
of the citad~l, becaUID they had their procrea
tive i.otercourID in public. But Demetriu. had
biB eonrlelan., and diahonoured the matron. at
Athen. eVllll in the temple of MiDerva. Nay,
though croelty 1De,,1 to be inconaillent witlt
IIBIIIUal gratilicationa, he ICrupled not to drift
the mOlt beaatiful aDd virtuoul youth in the
city to tbe extremity of death, to a'old bls
brutal doaign.. In abort, Antony, by hia amor
OUI indulgence., burt only bimself: DemetriIII
iujured olbe...

With regard to their beha'ioar to their
parenti and relation., that of DemetriUl ia irre
proachable; but Antony sacrificed big uncle to
tbe .word of e-r, Iliat be milJbt be empo"'
ed in hia turn to cut oft' Cicero. A crime the
IlItter wu, whicb ne,er could be made pardon
alJI~, bad Antony even sawad aad notucrilic:ed

• 5tnbo mfotioll1 tl1t. a'" rnm:lnlM: par.e IK'"SI'the
Ma, Cull or I'f'l"...., wl\rre thf ,-'J!H'I' 'flirnl to: dlUfIll
IbemKlrC1. Lilt. nii.



DIOH. -.. ude by die _IlL 'l'bey are .....11 aeea-I cIaaed by .. people: tlIe lattl8l' d..-..l WI,
arpeTlldy, in that one of them tm-~ .... will. they were llgIrting few bim. TJa
in pNoa; aad the other killed AleDDder. AD- fault ar Demetrius wu, that, by bill C8llducl.,

Iony, 1Iowe1'er, bu ...me apolotrJ in tm. _; he 10lIt the alfeetioa of hie army: tho flllllt of
for he bad been abandoned ana betrayed by A.ntony, hilo de.ertion and nllllleet of that alI'_
Artabazu. in Media. But Denietriu. wal .u.. tion. Neither of them ClIO be appro1'ed Ia
peeted of Illying a falae aee_tion againat their deBth; bot DemetrilJ. much 1_ than .An
AlexandeT1 and of }lUJIiahing, not tbe oft"eader, tony; for he luffered hinll,elf to faU into the
bot the inJured, handl of the 'Inemy, and, with a Ipirit that wu

There ill this difference, ton, in their military truly beatial, "llIIdured an imprisonment of three
operaliona, that Demetriu. gained e1'ery 1'iclor)' yea... for nothing but the low indulgencea of
himself, and maay of- Antony.. lalll"ela w_ appetite.. Thera wa. a deplorable weatne.,
woo by hi. lieuteouts. UKI many 'dillgraeefuJ cireumltanc8ll atteDdi.ll

BodJ 1_ their empire by their own malt, the death of Antony; but bo ei'eeted It at ...
IN( by dilI'ereot 1D8UlI. The fermer Will abo- without falliDg ~to the eaemy'a~

DION.

AI we learn from SimoDlde., my dar Seoecio,
tIIat the Trojaa. were b, no meam 08ieBded at
the Corinthiaua fOJ' joinln« the COIIfede....... io
the GreciaD war, bec:acMe the fiuDily ofGlaacua,
their own ally, wu originally of Corinth, ...
neither the Greeka nor the a-a. hue re..

"I0Il10 complaio ofthe academu which bu been
equally favourable to both. Thill will apjlMr
frolll tho livea of Brulo. and Dieo; for, u ..e
Will the acholaJ- of Plato and the other ed.
c:ated in hi. prinCiPlea1lhey came like wnMIt
len from the IIl/II8 Pa lI!8lrD, to eogage io the
greatOlt contlicta. Both by their conduct, in
which there was a rreat mmilarity, confirmed
that obaervation of their muter, that " Power
&ad fortuna mm concur with prndeac:e ud
judice, to effect any thing greal ia a political
ca~ity:" but as Hippomachna, tIoe wl'88tler
aid, that hc" eoald diJluoguillh hill acbolan at a
dilltancc, though they we..., OIl1r c:arryiDg _
fl'om the market; 10 the _tillleats or 1'
who hayO bad a polite ed_ClItion; mU8t loa1'e a
olmi&r influence on their _nll8..., UIlI pe a
pec:aliar graco and propriety to tIIeIr eonduet.

Accident, boweYer, ratherdwl d"p1'8
allimiJarity 10 the livea ortheM two~; and
both were cut oft" by an URtimely lIestII, before
tlley could carry tho plUJM*ll, which they !lad
puraved with ... ID8ch labour, into 8lI_tillll,
'rbc mOllt linguw cireumetaDee atteBd.inJ their
clMth wu, that both bad a divill8 WIII'IIJIIg of
it, in tbo apJlCl'lrnncc of a frichtlW spectre.
Thero are 0.-" indoed, who ny, that no man
in bi. 8C1I18I cycr IllW Il apeclre;.that theM are
the dolusivo 1'iolonl of women and children; or
or IIICn w"'-o intellecta are affected by_
infinnity of tho bodr: and who believe that
thoir a.rd ilDlllJination. are ofdivino iupira
tiOtl. But or I lion and Brutuo, MOIl of IIrm and
pIUlu."phic mind., whoee "ndentnndinp wcre
not affected by any cunatilulional ia6rmity;-if
.ch men could pay 80 mueh credit to tho ap
pcnranco or ape<:11'CI, III 10 !livo an accounl of
them 10 Ihcir fricnd., I _ n... rea- why we
aIIoald c1cpart from thc opinion of the 1llIcienta,
that mea bad their cvil genii, wIoo diM»rbed
them with fan, aDd diatrcoactl their yirtoo,
Joel by a lteady and uniJorm punail of it, they
...Id herut\er obtaio a happier a1lelmcat

tIoe tbealselne.. Tbeee thiap, bow_, I
mDBt refer to another oecaaioo, aad Ia thla
twelt\h book or parallel Uvea, at which Di.
alld Brutea are the .nbjects, I aIIall begin wida
the more ancient.

Af\er Diony.... the elder bad ..... the
lO1'emmeJlt of Sicily, be marriecJ theda"
of Hermoc:rae., a Syraouaaa. Bot, III the _
narobic power w.. yet but ill _bliahed, ..
h8d the miafortOlle 10 be 10 mocb aboaed ill _
penna by an ontrapoUl lKtion that abe pat
an end to her life. When Diooyaia. WIll _

firmed in bill g01'emlD8nt, he married lwo wi,..
at the nme time. One Will Doria, a Datift
of Locrio, the other Ariatomache, the daapter
of HipparillOI, who w.. a priaeipal penu is
Sy.-, and colleape with Dionyalna, w.
Ile was finl appointed \eoeral of the Siciliall
foreoa. It ill aaid thai he married tb.- wi,..
OD tbe ..me day. It il not certain which"
_joyed lint, b.t he wu impartiU in bia kind.
_ to tbem; fay both aueaded hila at bia table,
aDd alternately partook of hill bed. Aa DoriiI
had the d;-Ivantap of beiag a f~, _
8yracuanl~t .very _ ofobtaiaiatJ die
prece_ for doeir COlIIIlrywlllDaD; bat it ...
Il101'8 than equivalent 10 thia diead1'antap, tMt
abe bad the hollOtlr of lin,. Dionyai_ bill
eldat _. Ariatomache, On the c:oMrary, ...
a long tillllll barren, thoacb the kinr _ a
treIIIeJy li_roUl of ha1'illg cbiJdnm by her, &ad
put to death the mother of Doria, lIpOD a IlIlp
poeitioa that abe had pnweated her eoaoeptioM
by I aon..

&:.n, the brotIa- of ArillomMlJle, ... _n
nlcehed at COlIrtl not only OD her account, blI&
from dle regard which Dionyaiue had for bill
merit IIIId abilili... ; ADd tbat prince p'" _
tnlUorer an OrdCI 10 aupply bim with whUe,...
money hc wanted; bat, at the alii¥' Ii-, to
koop an aeeouDt of wbat be reeei1'ed.

But whalever tho talents and 1'ir..... at
Dion mighl he originally, it ia certain that tber
mc.eived tho bappioat ilaprovement ..... din

• TIoIt i. I""r""'11 ~b"la the PlalOllie doetrlna
or lhe 41"'''01 a"'" dlt ltioaI.r Ih.~
AIId, .. Diooo Dlld Brul h Jl'ftl Ih......
10 Plaloai_, Ih. "r••~" aJlMirJtNIi upl tbotI
optelno be...... IMaI.
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.-picee 01 Plato. Surely the J.Od-, In ID8IC1
to mankind, IIllnt that diYiRe philc.opbel' fi'om
ltalx to Syracoee, that through the hlJlnaJIe in
ftoeace of hi. doctrine, the aprit' 01 liberty
might oace more revive, and the inhabitants of
that couutry be reaeued from tyranny.'

Dion 800n became the moo distinguiahed of
hie achol..... To the fertility of hi. geniu., and
tho excellence of hi. dil"""itiou, plato IUmlIlllf
hu given teltimony;t .nd he did· the greatest
honour to that te8timony in hie life. For
though he had heen educated in 80nile prin
eiples undll1" a tyrant; though he had been
familiarised to dependence on the one hand,
and to the inclWgence of pomp and lunry,.u
the greatest happine.., on the blher; yet lie wu
no looner acquainted with that philc.opby
which points out the road to virtne, th.n hie
whole IOnl caught the enthuaium; and, wit'h
the lill\plicity of a young man, who judgea of
tbe diapGllitionl of othen by hie own, he COD

cluded that Plalo'. lectures would have the
llUDe effect on DionYliul: for th;" relllim he
IOlieited, and at length perauaded, the tyrant
to hear him. When Plato wu admitted, the
clieconree turned on virtue in general. After
..anla they came to fortitude In partiClllar;
and Plato made it appear, that tyrants have,
of all men, tbe leut pretence to that virtue.
Jntice w.. the nest topic: and when Plato
~ tho happinClll of the jU8t, and the
wretched condition of the unjult, the tyrant
wu atnng; and being unable to anewer bioi a....
gumente, be espreelllld hie relIllntment againat
Lh<Me who lOOmed to limln to him with pleu
W'8. At I..t be wu estremely exuperated,
ud ukeel the philc.opher what buain_ he bad
to Sicily. Plato anlwered, "That be came to

• lOOk an boneal man." "And 10, then," replied
the tyn.nt, "it _ma you hue 100 your la
bour." Dion wu in hopes tIIat hie anger
..ould haft ended here: bnt while Plato waa
butiag to he gone, he con'feyedhim on board
a plley, in which Pollia, the LacedemoBian/
wu returning to Greece. DionyaiOll urgeo
PolHa either to pot Plato to death ill hia pu
age, or, at 1_, to eell him u a alave: "for,
aocordiag to hie OW1l muim," aaid he, "thia
m.. cannot he unhappy; a jll8t maR, he ayo,
moat be happy in a atate of Ilaftry, .. well u
in a atate of freedom." Pollia, therefore car
ried him w A:gina, and IOld him there-t For
the people of that place, beiBJ at war with the
Athenian., had made a decree, that whate'fer
Athenian waa taken 00 theit cout, he ahonld
be ...ld. Diou, notwithatanding, retained hie
iIIteretlt with Dionyaiu., had conaiderable em
plopa""te, and .... aent amba.ador to Car
thage. Dioayaiua had a hiIlb _ for him,
and he, tberef'0I'l!, permiuecI him to epeaIr. hi.
_tim""ta with freedom. An illataDce of thie
we ba'fe ill the retort he made in tba tyn.nt'a
ridieuliDg ~ I"vernment of Gelo "Gelo,"
.ud Dionyaiu., "i. (Gew.> the langlung-atoelt
of Sicily." While othen admired and ap
plauded thie ..ittieiam, Dion anlwered, "Yon
obtained the crown by being truated on Gelo'a

• PIa..., in hit .ftllth Ie""r,..,.., "Wba I .s
Dl!'iDed lb. priacipl.. or pbi\oooplt7 aDd ha-.ity 10
J>ioD. I Iitll. thoallbt thot I .... ;-';b17 opealnr a
way 10 u.elGhftnloa otlJraa'l!JJ

t PIaIo, Ulid. I Far h ...ly,.....u.

..-mDt, wIIo reiped with pat humaJdty, *
you hne reigned in anch a manner, that, lIJt
yOIlr me, no man will he truated hereafter
Gelo made monarchy appear the heat orgoYem
ments; bot you hue con'finced no that it ia the
wont."· Dionymu. had three children by
Doria, and four by Ariltomache, whereof two
were danghters, Sopbroeyne aud Arete. The
former of thOle wal married to hie elde.t lOlI,

Dionyaino; the latm to hil brother Tbearides;
and al\er hie death, to her uncle Diob. la the
1ut iIlneaa of Dionylio., Dion wbuld hue ap
plied to him in behalf of the children of Ariato
mache, but the pbyaiciana were hefol1lhiulCl witlt
him. They wabted to ingratiate tbem...IYea
with bioi IUccealOr; and wben he _eel for a
a1eepiDg dOM, Timeul te}la u., they gaTe him
10 effectual a one that he ..aked no more.

When hi. IOn Dionylio. came to the tJarone,
in the fint counsel that he held, Dion epoIr.e
with 10 much propriety on tho preaent ltate of
all"ain, and on the meuurea which ought to
be taken, that the real appeared to be mere
children in undentanding. By thet~om ol
hie counsels, he expoaed in a IIIl'ong light, tire
alaviah principles of those, who, through a
timoroua diaingennity, advised Inch meuur81
.. they thought would p1_ their prin~,

rather Lhan Inch .. might adv...ce hia intetMt.
Bot what alarmed them IDOIt, w.. the atope he
propOaed to take with regard to the impebding
war wilh CllrthliO; for he offered either to go
in penon to Carthage, and aeUIe lUI honoarable
peace with the Carthaginian., or, if the king
were rather inclined for war, to fit out ud
maintain finy galleys at hi. own.erpen....

Dionyliua wu pleased with the magnificence
of bioi spirit; but the courtiera felt that it made
them appear little. Tbeyapeed that, at all
e'fente, Dion wu to be croabed, and they
apared no calumny that malice could 1OllIJ"Sl•
'they reprellllated to the king, that he certainly
meant to make himself muter by _, and by
that IDMDII to obtain the kingdom for hie eiater'e
children. There wa., mOreD'fer, another and
an Ob'fioal C&lIlIll of their hatred to him, ill the
relIllne of hie manners, and of the IObriety ol
bioi lia:.... They led the young and ill educated
kingWOugh e'fery species of debeuchery, the
eharneleaa panden to hie wrong-directed pel
eionL Yet while folly rioted, Iyrann'! Ilept;
its rage was diaaolved in the ardour 0 youth·
ful indulgelic'ea, u iron i. IIOI\ened ill the fire;
ADd that lenity which the Siciliane could nol
ezpect from the 'firtue of their prince, they
found in hie weafrneaa. ThOll the reins of th.t
monarchYl wbich Dionyaiul vainly callN ada
mantl.ne, tell gredually from the looae and die
!"'!nte hand that held ~m. Tbiol young pri1t~
It t. &aid, would conbnue the _ne of intosl
calioa for nillety daYI without iatermieeion;
dun.g which time no aober penon wu am.;t
ted to hie cOUlt, where all wal drunken_ aacI
botroooery, re'felry, and riot.

Their enmity to Dioo, who had no taate for
these enjuymente, .... a thing of course. And,
.. be refnsed to partake with them io their
vicea, they ftl8Ol'fed to strip him of hil virto....
To~ they ga'fe the names or ouch 'ficea u
are .uppoaecl ill lOme degree to resemble 1lJe1D.
Hie grevity of mannen, they called pride; hi.
freedom of apeech, inMlenDe; hia decliniJll to
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~ ill· their liceD~ CODtempt. It Is nyaiall were clrleIIy owing to hi.I wet of edu
tre, there WIIS a natural baugbtinea in hi.I de- cation, be m:bol1ed him earnetlt1y to apply
portment; and an alp8rity that .... unoociable bimseJito study; and by all mean. to .end for
and difficult oi acee..: 10 tbal it is not to be Plato, tbe priDce oi philooopbero, into Sicily.
wondered Ii he iound DO ready admission to the ".wben he cDm~," said he, "apply to him
ear. oi a young king, already spoiled br flat- WIthout 10.. oi lime. Conrormed hy his pre
tery. Ml\ny, even oi hi. OWD porticular fnend., cepll t~ that .divine exemplar of beauty and.
who admi"'l! the integrity and generooity of perfectIon, which called the univene from eon
hi.I beart, could not but condemn tbooe forbid: rusion into order, you will at once lDCure yOIU
diug manaero, which were 10 ill adapted to 10- own happineao, and the happinea oi your pea
cial and political intercouroe: and Plato him- pie. The obedience tbey now render YOIl
eeli, wben he wrote to bim .ome time af\er, through iear, by your jUlliee and moderation
warned him, aa it were by the opirit of prophe- you will improve to a principle or filial dutyl
cy, To guard~aimt that awterity",lridau and oia tyrant, you will become a kiug. Fear
Uu companionqf60litudc.s However, the ne- and force, and Beell and armie., are not, u
c:eosity of the time., and the feeble stlte of the YOllr father called them, the adamantine ebains
monarchy, rendered it neee-ry for the king, of government; but that attention, that alree
though eontrsry to his inclination, to relIin tion, that ....pect, which justice and goodn_
him in the hitlhe.t appointmooll: and this Dion for ever drsw af\er them. Theee are the milder,
himoelf very well knew. but the stronger bonds oiempire. Besid8llil iti.
~ he was willing to impute the irregulari- surely a disgraee ior a prince, w'-in a the

tie. of Dionysins te ignorance and a. bad edu- eircumllanees oi figure and appearance is dis
cation, he endeuoured to engnge him in a tinguishetl irom the people, not to rioe above
COIUI8 oi Iiberailludie., and to giv~ him a tute them at tbe same time, in the superiority oi hia
for "thoee tk!Iencea which have a tendency to conversation, and the cllitivation or his mind."
morsl improvemenL By this means he hoped As Dion frequentlylOlicited the king on tbiII
that be should indDce him to think of virtue subject, and occasioDal1y repeated some of
wlthoDt disgu;,t, and at leDgth to embrsee ill Plato's argomenll, he eODeeived I\t leDgth a vi·
procepll with pleasure. The ,0Dng Dionysius alent inelination to bear bim di.scolUl8. He
was DOt na1llrally the wom 0 princes; but hi. therefore eent oeveral letter. oi invitation to
flt.tber beiDg apprebeDsive that if his mind were him at" Athen., which were sec:onded I>y tiJII
improved by science aDd the conversation or entreaties oi Dion. The Pythagorean pb1Joeo.
wiee and virtDouS meD, he might somet:me or pher. in Italy requested at the same time, that
"ther, think of depriving him of hi. kingdom, he would uDdertake the direction of this young
kept bim in close cODfinement; where, through prince, wbose mind was misgDided by power,
ignorsnce and waDt of other employment, he and reclaim him by the solid couDoehl c:.~..:i
ainuaed bimself with makiDg little charioll, ophy. Phlto, as he owns billlleli, was
candlestick., wooden chairs, and tableo. His to be a philosopher in theory, and not in prs.,..
father, indeed, wu 10 luspicious of all man-I tiee; and flattering himoeli that if he cOllId roc
kiDd, and ...wretchedly timorous, that he wODld tiiy the mind oi the priDCe, he might by the
aot suft"er a barber 10 absve bim; but had hia ,....,e meanl reml'dy the disorders of the 1I.iotr
hair siuged oft".with a live coal by one of his dam, he yielded to their requelL
own atteDdanll. Neither hil hrother nor hi. The eDemies Df Dion, now fearing an alter
son were admi~ iDto his chamber in their ation in Dionysins, advised him to recal from
own clothe., but were first Ilripped and exam- exile ODe Pbilistu., wbo was indeed a man of
ined 1>y the oentinela, aDd af\er that were oblig- 'I learning,S hut employed his talenta in dei.nee
eel to put OIl sueb CIDo.e. as were provided for oi the despotie policy; and thil man they in
them. When his brother LeptiDeI'Was ODce teDded to set in opposition to Pla~ ~d hia
d-=ribing the situatio/l oi a place, he took a philooophl' Phil_., from the begmnmg, bad
opear from one of the guarda to trace the plan, been a pnncipal instmment ia prom~ the
upoe which Dinnysius was enremely oft"ended, monarchic government, and kept the Citadel,
and call1ed "'e soldier who bad given up his of whieh he was governor, a long time for that
spear, to be pUI to death. He was afraid, he party. It is said that he bad a private com
aid, of tile seDse aDd oagaeity oi hill iriends; mereo with the mother oi the elder Dionysiua,
becauoe he Imew they must think it more eli- and that the tyrant himoelf was not iguorsnt of
gible to goverD tban to obey. He slew Marsy- iL Be this as it may, Leptines wbo bad two
a., wbom be had advanced to a considersble danghters hy a married wOlDon wbom he bad
military command, merely becauoe Marsyas debauched, gave ODe of them iD maniage to
dreameol that he killed bim; fOr he concluded, Philistus; bllt this being d9ne without con.oIt
that thia dream by night was occasioDed by lOme ing Dionysiu., he was oft"ended, imprisolled
.noilar suggestion oi the day. Yet even this LeptiDeo'S millrfts, and baniabed PhiJillus.
timorous and sDspicious wretch was oft"ended The latter lied to hia irieDds at Adria, where,
with Plato, becallle he would not allow him to it is probable, he compooed the grealelt.~of
be the moot valiant man in the world! his history; for he did not return to SlcI,y dlU-

When Dion, as we have before oboened, iDg tbe reigD oi that DioDysus. After hIS d~th,
c:ouidered that the irregularities of young Din- as we have oboerved, DioD's eDemlel ac:ca~OD

" ed him to he recalled. Hilarbitrary pnnClples
• II (, .ua"rJ'. _'JfP'. ~V'OIl!'0;. Lite~11H.,1r were luitable for their pu~, aD~ he began

.... Ii_ tm4er Ia. """. roof _ 10"",". Thi. to exercise them immediately on hi.I relurn.
io "'ward. !he ..,d or Plato'. Iburth !<tier. 11 it pre-
eecled by. fin. politkoal p......pl, yiz. thstlh. c:omr1ai- •H. wrole !he hiolorlet or kYPl. 8icily, aacI tIIS
lUte. which produce. popularity, ia the 101Uft 0 the nip or Dion)'.ia•• Cict;ro ea1JIliiia the petty TInilY-
._oporalio.. iu p ......uL did•• , Puoil/... T~dida.
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At the ..me time wumnles and impeach
menla against Dion were, as u.ual, brought to
lbe king. He was accused of holding a pri
vale correopondencc with Theodooe. and He
raclides, for tbe .ubversion of the monarchy;
and indeed it i. _probable that he entertained
aome hope. from the arrival of Pinto. of leBa
ening the eIcc88ive power of Dionysius, Of,

at least, of making rum moderale and equit,..
ble in the use of it. BClIidea., if he continned
abatinAte, and were not .to be reclaimed. he
w.. determined to depose him. and reotore the
commonweaith to the Syrncusano; for he pre
ferred even the popular form of government
to an absolute monarchy. where a well regu
lated aristocracy could not be procured.

Such w.. the state of affilirs when Plato
came into Sicily. At lint he was received with
the g'reatest appearance of kindne... and wu
conveyed from the coast in one of the ."ing'.
most splewlid chariota, Even Dionyaiu. hIm
self ..criliced'to the goda in acknowledgment
of his ...fe arri..I, and of the bonour and hap
pineu tbey had by that mean. CODferred on
hia klncdom. The people bad the greatest

,hopes of a apeedy reformation. They ob
oened en uuumal decorum in the' entertain
menta at court, and a eobriety in the conduct
afthe oouniero; wbile the-king anawered all
to WMm he gave audience in a very obliging
-tIC{. The deoireof learning, and the atudy
of phifooopby ..ere become general; and the
IMlveral aparunenta of the royal palace were
like 00 many &Chaola of geometrician., full of
the duat in wbich the atudeuta deocribe their
mathematical figurna. Not long after tbio, at
a 80lemn sacrifice in the citadel, when the
herald prayed .. uaual for the long continuance
of the government, Dionysiua ia aid to ha ve
cried, "How long will you continue to curae
me'" Thia ....as au inespre..ible mortification
to Phili.tua and hil party: if Plato. aaid
they, h.. already made auch a cbange in
the king. hie in6uenoe in time ....ill be ir
remlltible.

Tbey DO';' DO longer made their auda 1NI
Dian separately, or in private. They lIDited
in eselaiming agalnat him] that he bad fasci
nated the king ....ith the deluiona of eloqaeoee
ud phil.-pby, in order Ie obtain the kingdom
for bis aiater'a childlen. Ther rep_ted it
.. a matter of the greatest indagnity, that after
the wbole force of the Athenians bad vaildy
invaded Sicily, and were vanqni.hed and de
stroyed, ..ithout ao mucb .. being able to take
S~DlNl, tbey abould no.., by meana of one
aoph..t, overturn the empire of Dionyaiua. It
...... with indignation they b/l~d the deillded
monarch pre.ailed "n by hil in.innatiena to
part.with hia guard of ten thousand apearmen,
to I've up a navy of four bvndred plleya to
diaband an army of ten thonsand berae, ~nd
many timea that number of foot, in order that
be might pursue an ideal happiness in the
academy, and amnae bimaelf with tbeorem. of
Ileometry...hile tbe aubstantial enJoymenta of
wealth and power were len to Dion and the
children of Ariatomache.

By mean. of these snggeatiena Dion lint in
~ the _picion, and anon after the open
displeuure of DionJ8iu.. A letter of hla "u
likewiae intercepted, and privately carried to

the king. It wu~ to the CartM
ginian agents, and directed them not to llue
their audience of the king concernlng the COIl

clulion of the peace, nnJea be ..ere pnlIUt,
and theu every tbing lbeuld be aettled u the,.
wished. Timlms informs us, that after Dioll1
oiul had &hewed this leiter to Philistua, aIll1
conlulted bim upon it, be o.er-reached DiolI
by a pretence of reconciliation, and told bi-,
tbat he w.. desirous their good unde.-.tandilll
might be reuewed. After thia, u he wu 0D8

day ..alking alene with bim by the walla of the
caotJe, near the ...... be,lhewed bim the-letter.
and accuoed him of conspiring ..ith the Car
thaginianl againlt biOI. When Dion attempt
ed to speak in his own defeuce, Dionyoina ~
fnaed to bear bim: and having forced him ..
board a v_I which lay there for the pu."...,
commanded the ailo.. to aet him ubore ia
Italy.

Wben this .... publicly known, it ".1 gen
erally condemned ," tyrannica.l and cruel. 'fllo
court w.. in diatress for the ladies of Di....
family; but the citizena received freab counge
from tbe event; for they ..ere ioe hopes that
the odinm ....hich it ..ould bring upon Diony
aiuo, and the general diaconteut that bia g_
emment oceuioned, might contribute 1.0 bri"I
about a revelution. Dionyaiua perceived this
with aome lUlIietY, and thinking it neoeaaJ1
to pacify the women and the real of DiOA"
friendl. he told them that he .... not gone into
esile, out only oent out of the way for a time,
that lilI obatinacy mlgbt not draw upon him a
heavier punisbment. He alao allowed his
friendl twn abips, that they migbt CODv81 to
bim. in Peloponneaoa, aa mucb ofh;' treUUnt,
and .. many of bi. aerYanta u they .bould
think fit: for Dion ..aa a man of eonaiderab1c
property, and little inferior to the king ia
....ealth or magnilicence. The IIIOlIC valuabla
part of bis dects, together with preoenta from
the ladiea and othe.. of bie acquaintance, bil
frienda eoneyed to him; ud tbe aplendour cI
In. fortune gaiDed him great rupeet among the
Or-eeb. At the _ time they CODcei.ed a
high idea of the po....er of the tyrant, ....hen an
esile fl'Olll hla kiagdOlli could make such an
ap.....rance.

DioaJ8iUJ IIOW nlIIICIYed Plato into the eitI·
del, uader colour of kindn_; buHn reality to
set a guard upon him, Ie.t be abonld follow
Dio_, and pr'OClaim to the world be.. injuri
oualy be had beell treated.

As ....i1d beam become tame Ind tractable
by nae, 00 the tyrant, by frequent cOllverwatiell
witb the phiJoaopber, begaa atlut to concei..
an affection for hiro; yet even that atrection bad
something or the tyrant ill It; for he required
of Plato. in return. that he abould eselnli,ely
coDline bi. l'Cgard and admiration to bim. Oa
condition that be would prefer hi. friendahip to
that of Dion, be ......iIli..g to give up the
wbole administration in;.o his bandL Tbis ez
travagantall'ection gave Plato noamall trouble;
fOl' it ..aa accompanied with petulance &lid
jelllou.y, q tbe love whicb Inbailta bet........
tbe different lIesea hua ita qnarrela and rccon
ciliationa. He upreued the atrongelt dcsi~e

to become Plato'. echolar ..lid to j)roceed ~
lite atudy of philoaophy; but be ezpreaaed II
witb reluctance in tbe prelMlDCC of tbose who
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wanted to divert him /'rom bill JlI1rpol18, and
oeemed as if he was in punuit of something
he ought to be ashamed of.

As a war broke Ollt llbout thi. time, he found
it nece..ary to di.mi.. Plato; but he promised
him, before his departure, to recal Dion the
ensuing summer; however, he did not keep hil
promise, but madc the war he wa~ engaged in
Ilis apology, and remitted to him the produce
of his est:lte. At the· ",me time he desired
Plato to acquieoce in hiBapology, assuring him
that he would IOnd for Dian on the commence
ment of the peace; and be entreated, in the
meantime, that Dion would be peaceable, and
not ..y or do any thing that migbt hurt bis
character amoug the Greeks. Tbil Plato en
deavoured to cffect, by keeping Dion in tbe
academy in purauit of philosophy.

At Athenl Dion lived with an acquaintance
whose name was Callippul. But a piece of
plealure-ground which be porcbaaed, he gave,
on his departure, to SpeuBippus, with whom
he had most IIluo:lly conversed. Speulippus,
as Timon, in his poems, called SyU.., informl
na, WR& a facetioUl compauion, and bad a tum
for raillery; and Plato was desirous that Dion~
oeverity of manners might be lof\ened by the
pleaaaDtr,. of hil conversation. 'Vhen Plato
exhibited a chorus of boys at AtheDI," Dion
took upon himeelf the management, and de
frayed the expenlC. Plato was deeiroul' that
this munificence might procure bim popularity,
and on that account be readily gave up the
honour of conducting the affair lIimeelf.

Dion likewiee vilited otber citiel, and COD
vened witb the principal statellDen, by wbom
he ..... publicly eDtertained, In bil mannen
there was now no longer any tbing pompooa
or all'ected; tbere was nothing that luoured
of the diaolute luxury of a tyrant'l court; hil
behaviour was modest, diocreet, and maDly'
aud his philosopbical diocounes were learD~
and ingenious. Thil procured him popular
favo~r, and. public honoun; and the Laced..
mom"os, without regvd to the rell8lllment of
DIODI.YUa, though at. the very time they had
received Buccoun from him againlt the Tbe
ban.. made bim free of tbeir city. 'Ve are
told that Dion accepted aD invitation from
Ptmodorus the MegareDlian, who Wal a man of
conllderable power and fortune; and wheD he
fouDd his door crowded with poople on buli
ness, aDd that it was difficult to bave acceaa to
him, he said to his friends, who expretlM!d their
disaaliafaclion on tbe occasion, "Why Ihould
thil affront UI? We did this, and more thaD
thiB at Syracuae." .

~ioD'" populArity in Greece IOOD excited
the Jealouay of Dionysiul, wbo therefore ItOp
peel hil remittaocea, and put his eata\e in the
Laudl of bis own stewardl. However, that
hil reputation might not suffer, tbrough Plato'l
mean.. an:, "~It the philoaophers, he retaiDed
a number of IC3med Inen in hiB court j and be
lug delirous to outahine them III in disputation,
he frequently was under a nccessity of intro
ducing, without tbo least propriety, the argu
menta he had loarned from Plato. He now
willbed for that philoaopher again, and repent-

• Tbio ......dramatic eDlft1aia..""t, nhibitod witlt
Irealespeuc aad m.:agnitict'Dce OD the fcut ofBecchu.

ed that he had so ill availed himaelf of hill
inllt:rncuons. Like a tyrant, therefore, whllll8
deBirea, however extravagant, are immediately
to be complied with, he waa violently bent on
recalling him. To effect thia, he tbought of
every expedient, and at length prevailed On
Archytu, and the rest of the Pyth,'gorean
philoaopherB.I to pledge themlelvll8 for the per
f~nnance or hia promises, and to penuade
h,m to return to Sicily; for it waa Plato that
~rst introduced those philoaOphen to Diony
8lUI.

On their part, they sent Archid"';'na to Pla
to; and Dionysius, at the same time, sent lOme
galleyl, with several of his frienda, to join in
their request. The tyrant likewise wrote to
him, and told him, in plaiu terms, that Dion
must expect no favour from bim, if Plato
Ibould not come into Sicily; but, upon hil ar
rival, he migbt dcpend on every thing he de
lired. Dian was also aolicited by his ailt&
and wife to prevail with Plato to gratifY the
tyrant, tbat he might '!O longer have an apolo
iY for the severity of hil treatment. Platol
therefore, as he "YI himself, set sail the tbira
time for. Sicily:-

To~. CDarybclio' dreoodCollolC OIIOB ..........

His arrival was not only a salilfaction to
Dionyaius, but to all Sicily; the inbabitanlll of
whicb did not fail to implore the 1lOdl, tbat
Plato might overcome Philistol, aod that tbe
tyranny might expire nnder the ioftuenC8 at
his philoaophy. PInto was in high favour with
the women iD particular, and with Dionyliue
he bad luch credit aa no other perlOn could
boalt; for he was allowed to COIllO to him
without beiDg oearched. Wben Ariltippu.,
the Cyrenean, observed, that tbe king fnl
quentlyoffered Plato money, and that Plato
as conBtantly refused it: he aaid, «That Din
nyBina was liberal without danger of elhana"
ing bia treasury; for to thoBe wbo wanted, and
would take nlbney, he was aparing in bill of
fera; hut profuee wbere be knew it wonld be
refused."

After the first ci.i1itiea were o.er, Plato
took an opportunity to mention Dion; bot the
tyraDt put him off, till at last, expoatulatioDI
alld allimoBities took place. These, however,
Diony.ius wal induitrioul to conceal, and en
deavoured to briDg over Plato from the inter
est of.Dion by repeated favours and Itudied
civilitiea. The philoaopber, on the other
band, did not immediately publish hil perfidy,
but dilsembled bis reaentment. While thingw
were thua circumatanced, Helicon of CyziCUI,
one of Plato'a followe..., foretold an eclipoe of
the sun; and as it happeDed, according to his

r.rediclion, the king, in admiratioll of hil
earning, rewarded bim with a talent of ail
ver. Upon thil AriBtippua, jesting amoni the
best of the philosophe..., told them, he had
lomething extl1lordinary likewise to prognosti
cate. BelOg eDtreated to make it known, "I
foresee," said he, " thnt in a short time there
will be a quarrel between Dioll)·.iu. alld Pla
to." Soun after tbis, Dions.iu. sold Dion'l
estate, and couverted the money to biB own
U8e. Plato was rp,"",ved from his llpartment
in the palacellardens, and plncel! within the

.. OOP,c)",l.lii.
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friend., on the other hand, eocourapd him to
rescue from slavery his native Sicily, tha1
stretched fortb her haads towarda him, aDd
would certainly receive him with every lIZ
preaion ofJOY, Speusippus, ..hen he att.lmd
ed Plato into Sicily, had mixed more ..ith the
people, and learned their sentiments with ....
gard to the government. At, first indeed, they
..ere reserved, and suspected him for an eon.
saty of the tyrant's: but. by degrees, be Db
woed their confidence; In short, it .... the
voice tbe prayer of the people, that DioD
would come, though without either army or
navy, to their relief, and lend them oaly biJo
name and his presence against the tyrant.
Dion .... encouraged by tbese repre-enta
tions; and, the more effec~ually to conceal hie
intentions, he raised what forces he w.. able
by means of his friends. He was aasi&ted in
thiJo by many stalesmen and philOBOphers, a
mongst wboin was Endemua, the Cyprian, (on
occasion of whose dealb Aristotle wrote hia
dialogue on 'the lOul,) and Timonidea, the
Leucadion. These engaged io hia in_
Miltss the Theualian, who .... .killed in
divination, and had heeD hia fello.. acadeun
clan. But of all thOle wbom the tyrant had
baniahed, whicb were no fe..er than a tho....
and, no more than twenty-five gave ia their
names for the service. Tbe rest, for ..ant DC
spirit, would not engage in the canse. The
general rendexvous was in tbe island ofZacYII
thus; and bere, ..hen the little army was ....
sembled, it did not amount to eigbt hllDdred
men.- But they ..ere men who hod signali""
tbemselves in the greatest engagements; they
were in perfect discipline, and inore<l to hard
shipj in courage and cooduct they bad no BU

perion in the anny: in abort, they ..ere mdt
men .. were likely to serve the ca.- of Dion,
in animating, by their example, thoae who
came to hia standard in Sicily.

Yet these men, when they undeMood. that
they were to be led agaiust Dionysios, were
disheartened, and condemned the raab retlC!llt
ment of Dion j the consequence of ..hich they
looked upon as certain ruin. Nor ..ere they
I.... offended with theircommanders, and th.
who enliJlted them, because they had co...-J
ed the design of the aemce. But ..hen DiOD
in a public speech, after abewing them the
feeble state of Diooysius's government, told
them, that he CODBidered them rather as eo
many,officers wbom he carried to heIId the
l"'0ple of Sicily, already prepared to revolt,
than as private menj-and ..hen Alcimenea,
wbo, in birth and reputation, wu the pribci
pal man in Acbaia, had concnrred in the ad
dre.. of Dioo, and joined in the expedition,
they tben were satiJlfied.

It was now about midanmmer, the E1esiaB
windsi' prevailed at sea, and the moon was at
the full, wben Dion prepareda magnificentaa
crifice to Apollo, aDd marched in proce.\OIl to

• DiocIofUI 01I1argeo with gnat propriety ... the ex
~iuary .pirit ..,d ."""".. of lliiJ enter...... LilJ..
lm.

t n ... wiuob b1e.. rerularlr •• a eertala _ 01
the r-. 8trabo ItOmetim...all. them -.t, ..... _
tima DOrth windJ; but to eoany Dion &om z.e,....
thu. 10 Poohynu.Lthe, muot ha... bIo_ /ioom the __
PliDr mat.. tba J!OleBIUD wiIlob the _ • the aortlI.

purlieu of the pard., 10110 had long hated,
and even IOngbt to kill him, on a IUpposition
that he advisOO the tyrant to lay down his gov
ernment and diJlband his anny.

Arcbytu, who bad engaged for plato's we
ty, when be understood his dsnger, sent a gal
ley to demand him; and the tyrant, to palliate
hia eomity, previous to his departure, made
pompoas entertainments. At ooe of them,
however, be could not help saying, "I suppose,
Plalo, when you return to your companions in
the academy, my faults win often l>e the' sub
jecl of yoar conversation." "I hope," an
awered Plato, " we shall never be 10 much, at
a loas for subjects in the academy, as to talk
of you." Such are the circumstances which
have been mentioned cOllcerning Plato's de
parture, bot they are not perfectly consistent
with Plato's "wn account.

Dion being offended, not only with these
things, but at lOme intelligence he had before
received concerning his wife, which ia alluded
to in Plato's letter to Dionysios, openly declar
ed bimaeJf his enemy.· The affair w.. thi.:
Plato, on biJo return to Greece, w.. desired by
Dionysius privately to consult Dioo, whether
he would be averse to bia wife's marrying
uother man; for there 10.. a report, whether
true, or the inveotion of his ellemies, that his
matrimooial state w.. not agreeable to him,
ad that there w.. a cooln_ betwixt him and
Are&e. After Plato bad consulted Dion on

,the atrair, be ..rote to Diooysias, and though
he .poke in plain terms of other matters, he
mentioned thia in 'manner that could only be
iIltelligible to the king. He told himl that be
talked with Dion on the busine.., aDd that he
would certainly re.eent it if any such attempt
were made.

While any prospect ·of an accommodation
remained, Dionysiua took no further steps in
the affair; bnt when that prospect was gone,
ad Plato once more had left Sicily in di...
pleasure, he compelled Arete Ie marry Timo
crates; and, in this instance, he fell abort even
of the justice and lenity of his father. When
Philoxenua, who bad married hia sister Theste,
was declared his enemy, and tied through fear
oot of Sicily, Dionysius seot for his Bister,
and reproached her with heiog privy to her
haabsnd's escape, ..ithout letting him know it.
Theste allBwered, without fear or hesitation,
" Do you think me, Dionysius, 10 bad a wife,
or 10 ..eak a woman, that if I had known of
my husband's tlillht, I would not have accom
panied him, and shared in the worst of his fot'
tan",,? Indeed I wa•.ignoreot of it. ' And I aa
aure you, that I shoulde.teem it a higher hon
our to be called the wife of Philoxenus the ex

He, th~ th.e ,'sister of Dionysius the tyranl."
Tbe kmg, It 's sa.d, admired her spirited an
s..er: and tbe Syracusans honoured her so
mucb that she retained her princely retinoeaf
ter the diaaolution of the tyraooy; and the
c~tizeoslhy public decree, atleoded tbe solem
lilt] of her fuoera!. TbiJo is a digression, but
mal have its use.

Dion no.. thought of nothing but war. Pia
to.1 however, was against it: partly on account
or the hospitable favours he had received from
Dion,sius, and partly because of the IIdvanced
ace of Diou. Speuaippus, ud the rest of his
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&he temple, with hil men under 1Il'1lI1. After
the IIacrilice, he gave thcm a feart in the race
gronnd of the Zacynthinns. They were uton
ished at the quan~ty of gold and lilver plate
that wu exhibited on this occlllion, 10 far
above the ordinary fortunel of a 'private man;
and they concluded that a pCnlon of luch op"·
lence wnuld not, at a late period oflife, expo"e
himself to dangers, without a fair prOlpect of
lucce.., and the certain support of friend..
Aner the ulual pralen- and Iibationl, the mooo
wal eclipsed. Thll wu nothing Itrenge to
Dian, who knew the variationl of the ecliptic,
and that thil defection of the moon'l light wal
caUled by the interpolition of the carth be
tween her and the lun. But III the loldien
were troubled about it, Miltu, the diviner,
took upon him to give it a proper turn, and al
IIUred them, that it portended the sudden obscu
rity of IOmething that \":as nt present glorioul;
that thil glorious object could be no other than
Dionyliul, wboac lustre would be cninguiohed
on their arrival in Sicily. This interpretation
he communicated in u public I manncr u pas
siblc: but from the prodigy of becs,· a swarm
of which settled on the stem ofDian's Ihip, he
Intimated to his friends hil apprehenoionl that
tbe ife&t aft'airs which Dian was then prOle·
euling, after tIourishing a while, would come
to nothini. Dionymul too, they said, had many
prodigieto on thil occasion. An eagle snatched
a javelin Crom one oC hi. guards, and at\er fly
ing alan with it, dropped it in the lleL The
waters oC the sea at tho Coot of the citadel,
were Cresh for one whole day, al plainlyap
peared to every one that tasted them. He had
pigs Carrowed perfect in all their other parte,
but without ean. The diviners interpreted this
al an omen of rebellion IIDd revolt: the pe0
ple, they Il>id, would no longer give ear to the
mandatee of tho tyrant. Tho Creshne.. of the
_ water imported, that tho Syraculllns, af\er
their harsh and severe treatment, would enjoy
milder and better times. The eagle wu the
minister oC Jove, and the javeliu an ensign of
power and government: thus the father oC the
godl had destined the overthrow and abolition
of the tyranny. Theae thingl we bave from
Tbeopompul. .

Dion'l loldien were conveyed in two tran..
porta. These were accompanied br another
amalle. v_I, and two more oC thIrty oan.
Be..ide the arm. oC those who attended him, he
took with him twn thouaand .hieldl, a large
quantity of darta and javelins, and a con.ider
able IUpply oC provisious, tIIat nothing might
be wanting in the expedition; for they put off
to the main 1M, because they did not think it

_..m.t. ...t,..uo ....... media IIOtIIal -. cl
ElMtu......cw. Hi>L Nat. I...iii. cap. 34. He loll.
"', whe the wiad. b-gia. niH. CaIen4. J1upIt.,'
~ __ 0<cidiI _ ....,~ Pro-

...... AiM ',..;pi"', ibid. L ""iii...p. jlB, AM
" .... they ead :~s.q CaIeIi. 0l:tDh. JEnoto.,..,.,~.. t_ """'1 ----l aa.:..
fIle~. Ibid, 1. snii. ca~ 31. Thus It aeellll

J
tbat they Iut .boat two mOJltluo, (PIiDy, ia mother
J>I-ee, .y.1brty clay., I. il. ehap. 47,) md the "'lido!
_h ""'iD that-. .is plolilJy proricIatiat. ~
toUa I_II"r them &oai tha eoavnity or the evtiI.

• Thll ntitioa prevaiJed ao .... IIDOIIIIt ...
..... IhsB ' the Oreeb. Ilae the Lie. orar-.

safe to coart it along, being infonned that Phil
iato. wa. rtationed off' Japygia, to watch their
motionl. Having sailed with a gentle wind
about twelve days, on the thirteenth they ar
rived at Pachynus, a promQntory iu Sicily
There the pilot advised Dion to land hi. men
immediately; Cor, if they once doubled the
cap€' they might continue llt aea n long time
bel"OTe they could have a gale Crom the IOUth at
that season of the year. But Dian who was
afmid oC making a descent too near the enem"
and chose rather to make good his landing to

lOme remoter part' oC the island, doubled the
cape notwithstanding. They had not sailed Car
before a moug gale Crom the north and a high
_, drove them quite all" Sicily. At the lOme
time there waa a violent .torm of thunder and
lightning: for it Wae about the rising of Arc
turus; aud it was accompanied with such dread
CuI rains, nnd the weather was, in every rel
pect, so tcmpestuous, that tho affrighted Rilors
knew not where tbey were, till they found
themselves driven by tqe violence oCthe Itorm
to Cercina, on the coast of ACrica. This cnlglJY
ialaud was ourrouuded with such dangerous
rocks, that they uarrowly escaped being dashed
to pieces; but hy working hanl. .... ith their poles
they kept clear with much difficulty, till the
atorm ahated. Thcy ....ere then informed by a
veaael, which :lccidentally came up ....ith thom,
thnt they were at the head oC what is called the
Great Syrtis.· In this horrible aituation they
were further disheartened by finding themselves
becalmed; but, aner beating about for aome
time, 'a gale sprung up luddenly from the south.
On this uuelpected change, a. the wind in
creased upon them, they made all their Ril,
aud, imploring the a.ssistance oCtbe gnda} once
more put off to aea in quest of Sicily. Alter an
e:lay paaaage oClive days, they arrived at Minoa,
a amall town in Sicily,t belonging to tbe Car
thaginian.. Synalua,t a friend of Dion'. Will
then governor of the place, and aa he knew
not that this little lIeet bclonRed to Diun, be
attempted to prevent the landiug or hie men.
The aoldien leaped out oC the ve_l. in anne,
but killed noue that opposed them j for Dion
all. account of hi. friendship with SynalWl, b;;;I
forbidden them. Ho....ever, tbey ran in oue
body with tbe f'ugitiVCl into the town, and thus
made themselves maaters oC it. When Dioo
and the governor met, mutnal aa1UtatiOUIpa-t
between them, and the l'ormor restored him to
hil town unhurt. Synaloa,iD return, entertained
hie IOldi8l"ll, and aupplied him with noce-.ries.

It happened that Diouyoius, a little before
this, had sailed with eighty ship" for Italy, and
this absence of his gne them no small en
couragement. InlOlOUch, that when DiDo in
vited hia men 10 reCresh thernaelves for lOme
time aner their fatignes l\t sea, they thongbt of
uothiug but makiug a proper use of the present
moment, aud called upou him, with one voice,
to lead tbem to Syracuae: he, thereCore, lel\ bill
uacle.. ann. and baggage with Synalu", and•
having engaged him to transmit them to him at
a proper opportunity, marched for SyractI8O.
Two bundred of tbe Agrigentine cavalry, wflo
inhsbited the country about Ecnomu, imme-

• Not ... iio~Tripoli. tOIl tho IODth .-to
t DiodorUi eo.lI!l him Pyralu••
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cUa&e1y l'eYolted, &Dd jolAeel him Ia bUo maroh
aDd tb_ were followed by the inhabitanta ':l
Gela.

The ne.,. .fhiB arrivallOGn reachiDg SYI'll
Clllll8, Timocratea, who had married DioD'. wife,
and ..... appointed regent in the abaeDce ofDi
ODyalU" immedIately di.patched lettera to ac
qnaint him with the eveDt. ID the meanwhile
he applied himself to prevent all (Dmolta iD the
city, for the people were greatly animated on'
the report of DioD'. arrival, though the UDcer
taiDty they were under .. yet kept them quiet.
A liDplar accideDt happeRed to the courier
who ..... dupatehed with letten for DioDyaiuL
Aa be,..... paNing tIlreugh the territory of
Rhegium to Caulonia, where the tyrant then
w.., he met an acquaintance ef his returDing
bome with a newly offered 18crifice, and haviDg
taken a little of the lIesh for his own use,· he
made the best of hia ...ay. At night, however,
he found it Deceaaary to take a Iiule rest, and
retired to.1eep in a wood by the side of the
road. A wolr, a1IDred by the IlDeIl of the
ftelh, came up while lie was ..Ieep, and car
ried it off, together with the bag of Ieuera to
which it wu fastened. When the courier
a...alted, he anught a long time to no purpose
for bUo despatches, and being determined not
to face DioDysiua without them, he aboconded.
Thua il w.. a con.iderable lime aJ\er, aDd
from other hand., lbat Diony.iUl w.. inform
ed of Dioll" arrival in Sicily.

DioD, in hi. march, "'.. joined by the Cam
arinllllllll, and many revolten from the,terri
tory of Syrac_. The LeoDtiDes and Cam
p&DiaM, ...ho, with Timocrateo, guarded the
Epipollll, beiDg mialed by a report designedly
pro~ted by Dion, that he inteDded to attack
theu citia. fint, quitted their preseDt lItation,
and weDt to take care of their OWD concerna.
DiOR being informed of thi., while he lay near
ACrlll, decamped in the night, and came to the
river Anapu., which iI at the cliltance of ten
furlongs from the city. There he ha1ted, and
acrificed by the river, addreoaing bit prayera
to the rising IUD. The divinen informed him
that the ,ods gsve a promi.e or victory, and ..
be bad him..,lf "'Dm~ a garland at the 18cri
lice, all that were present immediately did the
ame. He was now joiDed br about five thou
oand, who were, indeed, iI furDi_hed with
181'1IUI; but their courage _uppliod tbat dellcien
cy.t When he gave orden to march, Liberty
.... the word, and they rulhed forward with
the highest acclamation. of joy. The mo.l
conaiderable citizeD' of Syracuse, dressed all in
wbite, met him at the gates. Tho populace fell
with great fury on Diony_iuo'. party; but in
particular they seized his _piea, a set of wretch·
ell bated by gods and meD, who went about the
city to collect the sentimeDta of th. iohabitanla,
in order to communicate them to the tyrant.
These were the firat that.uffered, being kDock
ed down wherever they wero met. When Ti
mocrate. found that he could not join the gar
rison in tbe citadel, he lied on honeback out

• To earry home partotthe Tlt:um, o.od lO giTe par!
of it to ODJ perlOll that the beanr mel, ....n ..II of
rdidon. .

t biodo.u. oaJ' he ..... 1000 joio.d bJ 1lO,ooo) ODd
thai, wb... he ....ched SJI'&ClII", he had IWt ""er
thoIi llO,ooo.

ci... critr, ud opreaoI a puera.l terror ad.u
may where be paaied: magnifying all the wIdlI
the folCell of DiOD, thlt it migbt not aw-r •
sligbt effort, agaiut whieb he ..... 1Ul&b!e to de
fend the place.

Dion now made hil public entry into thf
town: he was dreaoed in a magnificent !IIlit or
armour, bit brother Megacles marchiJlg CD the
right hud, and Calippua, the Athenian, OIl the
left, with garlanda on their heads. He ....
followed by a hundred foreigD anldiera, who
were hill body gurd; and after theM marched
the red ofthe anny in proper order, ullder the
conduct of their respective officera. Tbe Syra
calU. looked upon tIli. proceaaion .. aacred.
They considered it .. the triumphal eDtry ci
Liberty, which would oace mora _hlilh the
popular government, after a ouppreaioo orro.
ty-eigbt years.

When Dion eDtered at the Menitidian gate,
ailence ..... commanded b)" anund or trumpet,
and he ordered freedom to be proclaimed to
the Syracu18n. and the relit ofilie Siciliana, ia
tbe name of Dioo and Megacle., who came to
aboliah tyrauny. Being dllllirou to~ the
people in a .j>6OCb, he marched up to the Acra
dina. Aa he paaed through the otreeta, the
people prepared their victillUl on tablet placed
before their doon, leatlered lIowen on IHa heacI,
and offered up their prayen to him, as to their
tutelar deity. At the foot of the citadel, uder
the pentapyllll, there .... a lony IUJldial,I'
which had been placed there by Diou,....
From the eminence of thil bailding be addne
ed the cidzeD1l, and emol'Ulli them euneotly to
a_rt their Iibertiell. The people, in their
turn nominated Dian and bit brother JII'IIllofl,
of tb,; city, and, at their request, appointed
them twenty colleagues, half of whom were ci
thOlll ...ho returned with Dian from eriJe.

At fint it Was considered by the IOGthaayerw
as a good omen, that Dion, wbeD be~
the Jl"."Ple, had under hi. feel the atately edi
fice whIch DionJ.iu. bad erected; but DC
reflection that thil ed1llce, on which he
beeo declared general, w.. a 1IlDdiaI, they were
apprehenaive that hil preaent power and graD
deur might be lubject to decline.

DiDO, in the uezt place, took the eutIe ci
Epipollll, releued the pn-en who were __
fined there, and iDVated it ...ith a strong wall.
Seven day. al\er this even!, Diooi.)"llS arrived
from Italy, and entered the citadel from tile
lea. Dinn, at the oame time, recieved fn.l
Synalu., the arma and a~munition be had left
with him. These, he di.tributed amonpt the
citizen., as far as they would go; the I'Mt
armed themaelveo .. well u they were able;
and all ezpr_d the utmost alacrity for the
.ervice. Dionyaiu., at fint, aent agenta in a
private manDel' to Dioo, to try what _
might be made with him. Dion refued to
hear any overtura in private. The 8yJUUaU,
he told them, were now a free people; aJMl
...hat they had to offer mUlt be addreMed 10
them in public. Upon tbi.I theyllUlde~
propoaala to the citizena, promi.led them ..

• Phel'eCJd. ..... !be lint who , 110I Ie
IIl8J'k the hour of the daJ, .......t th ,....
an... the lime of HOIDI.. But belbn hit ~, 1M
Ph_ieiau hod cooll'i.." a oIlaI ill the id. olllcJPDa,
...1Uch de..ribcd the ooIol~.
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abatealeDt 01 tbelr tuM, ad .. esemptioa
from .mng la tile ...... __ dIoaab tboee
wan eould be aDd-ua by their own apo
probatloo. Tbe SyracUAU beId tb_~
al. ia cIerlaioa; aad DioD aaawerecl, that It
....ould be io vaia for DionJ8ia to apeak ofterma
w1t1toat reaiplag, In the lint place, the rep!
p ..eromeat; aDd that if he took thla -re,
lie ..btcle~don aU the pod olI\oea ao 110IIr
a relation m'Cbt beincliDed to do lUm; atleutill
ff'fery thing tltat ...... juat aad l'llUOllable. Dio
a,.aa _med to conent to~ terma; aDd
epiD aent bIa apnta to de8ire that a depute
tioa of the Syraca_ ....oald atumd him ia the
citadel, 10 onler to ...tt1e artie_ for the public
traaqaillity_ He _red them that be bad MlCh
to olI"er them .. they coaId not Imt accept; aad
that on the otber baud, be ...... eqaally ....iHiDtr
to come iato Rcb •• they bad to olI"er him.
DioD. therefore, aelected a aamber of the cili
__ for thia deputatioa; aDd the geDerai report
(1'0lIl the citadel ....u, that. Dionyaiaa would re
ap bla authority ill a ..olantary manDer.

Tbia, ho...e..er, w.. no more tba1l a atrata
..... to 181_ th. Syracaana. Tbe c1eputlea ao
aDOner uri..ed tba1l they were impriaoaed; IIlld
early nut morniDc, after be bad plied the mer
cenariea with wine, be ordered them to "Iy
oot aDd attack the waU whicb bad been built
by Dion. Tbia nnexpected _alt ....iuo curied
on ...ith great 'figoar by the barbarian&. Tbey
broke tbroatJh the ...orb, aad Ilallinlr with great
Impetoooity, and load about&, on the Syraca
ana, aDOn put tblm to fticbt. Dio"'. foreip
troopa toak the alarm, and buteDed to their
relief; bat the precipitate fligbt of the citizeM
di.orderecl their ranka, aDd readerecl it dillicult
for them to Jift UtY e6ectnal ualatance. DioD
percebing that in tbia lDmult, bIa Dr'Ilera could
not be·beard, iutrueted tblm by bila eumple,
aDd eba'led the thickeat of the e_y. 'the
battle, wbere be fouPt ia pRraon, wu fierce
aDd bloody. He w.. known to tbI flnemy ..
...U .. to bia 0"'0 party; aDd they raabed witb
the ulmoat vIolllllco to the quarter where be
fo..bt. Hill "lie, iDdeed, rIIllderecl him unfit
for Reb an engapmeat, bat be maintaiaed the
'«bt with great ..ipr, aad cut ill pi_ mlay
or the eDemy that attacked him. .u lentrtb be
..... wouaded ia the bead with a laace; the
.meJd ...... pierced througb ia many place. with
the cIarta aDd Ip8III1I that were le..eIled qaiDat
him; aDd bill armcMlI' nO loDpr reei8tinc the
blo.... be .-i..ed ia thia clc.ee~be
rell to the grouad. He wu immediately Car
ried oft" b bia eoldien, add learing the com
_ad to 1imoalda, be wade abollt the eity to
rally the fugitl.... Soon al\er be brDllllbt a
detacbmeut of foreign aoldie". which be bad
Ie4 to pard the AcradiDa, .. a Cnsh I'eEn"e
qaiDat the _y. Thia, ho...eftr, ..... anll&
c_ry. They had placed tbeir ...hole bopeaof
retakiDc the city ill tbeit Ant aUy, aDd liDding
an po...enul a reaiatance, liWgued with the ac
tioa, they retreated iato the citadel. Aa 1000
.. they bopn to fin back, the Greek aoldiera
bore bard UPOD them, aDd ponued them to the
wan.. DiOD 100 ....eaty-rour mllll, aDd a ..ery
lrIeat aamber of the enemy l"en ill tbia action.
The ..ictory w.. eo importaDt that the Syracu
_ rewarded eaeb of tbe foreign eoldie", with
a handred mine. aDd Dian w.. praIl11ted by
biI army with • CI'O,", ofrid.

8MB aftey tbI., m....m came rr- Dio
DYlina, with IeUera to Din from the w_
of hia family. Beaid. tIIeaI, there ...... _
iucribed"Hi . to hill father Dioa."
For thill w..~ of Diou'. eo.. Ti
_ a~illlleed. that be wu ca1Jed Ar.
tIIlua, from bia mother Ante; Imt I tbiDIt credit
Ia rather to be li..en to Timooidea, who ......
bia friead aDd fellow·aoldier. Tbe real or the
lettera, ....hieb were read o~ before tbe
Syracuaua, coutained nriou aolicitatlou ad
eatreatlea from the women. Tbe leUer ....laioh-m to come from HippariDua, the pe0
ple, out 01 reIpeCt to the Cather, wOllld IIOt
han IUII'ered to be 0Pll11ed ill public; bat DIaa
iDUted that it eould be eo. It pro..ed to be
a letter from Dioayail11l himMlf, direoted, itt
deed to Dioa, but in reality add.-l to the
people oC SyractUI8; for tbongh it carried the
air of requeat aDd apo"", it bad an obm..
tendllllCY to reDder Dion obDoaioua to the
citizeDa. He 1'81I1ind8d him of the .. be
had Cormerly elleWll of bia eenice; be threat
ened him throuab hie cleareet OO11lHlCtIona, bU
alater, bill aoa, aad hie wiAll aDd bia _ •
were followed by the moa& puaioaate entreat
iea, aDd the moat abject lameataliou. But
the _ tryinIr part of bia adcln. ...... that
wbere he OIItreated Dian aot to daltoy tbe
lOyernnte11t, aDd lift that rr-IDm to bia ill...t
erate eaemi. by meana of ...hieb they would
JII'O"lCIlte him to death, bat to reWa the rep!
po...er hiJMeIf, for the protectioa of bia fUnily
aDd mead..

Thill letter ctid not prodllCO tboee aentillleata
in the people wbicb it obouJd utaraUy ha..e
dODe. Iaatead of ow:itiaa admiration of that
DObiefi~ aDd JIlIlIll&D\mity, ....bicb coald
prefer tbI poblic utility to the tIlllcIereat pri..ate
coanectiotla, it occuioued jeaJouaiea aad feara.
The people RW, or thongbt they RW, that Dion
_. nnder an abaoillte aeceaaity of being Cu
ourable to Dionyaiu.. Tbeyalready bepa to
wiIb for aaother aeoeral, aDd it ...... with pe
culiar atiafaction they beard of the arrl..al of
Heraelidee. Tbia Heraclidea ....bo bad bellll
banillbed by the tyrant, bad ODce a diatinpiah
ed command iD the army, and ...u a man of
conaiderable militarr abilitlea, bot In.->Iute,
inooDttaut, and part.lcularly ulllllsady,..hen he
had a col1ealrue in oommand. He had. 8IIDlill
tilIle befOl'e,bad a dilFerence ...ltiI DiOD ill P..
lopo1111Ml18, and tbeBfore reaohed on bia OQ
Itreortb to make ....r 00 DyODy8iu.a. Wbea ...
arri.ed at Syracnae. be Couad the tyrant cia.
beaIepd, aDd the Slrac\lAllll elated with their
--Hie &rat obJllCt, therefore, ..... to court
lite people. aDd for thill purpoae be had aU the
a-.,. talllllla; an inainl1&tinI add-, aDd
that kiDd.of flattery whicb ill eo ,rateful to the
mullitude. Thla bu8iD_ ...... the more euy
to him, .. the forbidding graYity of Dioa wu
tbongbt too hallihty for a popular alate: be
aideo, the Syracuaana. already ineoleat with
aucceea, lIUWIled the .pirit of a free people,
t!toaIb they had DOt, iD reality, their freedom.
Tbu they con.ened themael..ea without any
IUmmoua, aDd appoiDted Heraclid. their ad
mlral: illdeed, ...heD Dion retDoutrated apinlIt
that proceeding, and &he...ed them thAt by thua
conatitating Heraclid8ll admiral, they 1Uperaed.
ed the olIice of leD8ral whieb they hadbefore
conferred OIl him, with - re1-.- &IIe7
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depRYlId Heracli4ea oftM eo-u.lea they Ud
~_ hilll. When thu d&ir .... eettled, l>ioa
iInited HencHdea to hi. hOUle, and gently ll.I:

pcotula\ed with him on the impropriety 01" at·
teJlding to a pOlctiJio of boooor, nt a time
when the least inattention to the colllmOD
c.Dle might be the ruin of the whole. He then
called .n uoembly, appointed Heraclidee ad
mi",l, .nd preYaHed with lbe citil8lll to allow
hi.. oueb a gaard II they had before grtUIted-to
himself. Heraclidee Ire.ted Dion with all the
appearance of re.poet, aoknowledged hi. obU
gatiolUl to him, and oeemed auentive to hio
command.; but il private ho corrupted the
people, and eucooroged" &piril of matiny and
m-tisfactionl so that Dion WI. involved in
cootinllal di.turbances .nd diaquiet. If he ad
n.ed that Dionyoi\ltl .hould he pennitted to
malle hi. I'fltreat in aafely, he wu ceuured U

deaignillg to fuour and proteet him I if, to noid
thOle .ospicioDa, he wu for cootinlling \he
mege, he wu .ccuoed of protracting the war,
th.t he might the longer retain hi. command,
and keep tbe citiaeoo in oubjection.

There wu in the city one SOIio, inf.mono
for h~ inoolence .nd villany, who thought the
perfection of liberty wao the licentiousn811 of
opeech. Thi. fellow opeoly .ttecked Dion,
.nd told thc people in poblic ._mbly, that
they had onlycbanged the inattention of. dm".
ken IUId diOllolute tyr.nt, for the crafty Yigilaaoe
of. sober m.ster. Immedi.tely after Ihu, he
lell the ._mbly, and nest day w•• oeen running
naked through the .Irceto, ao if from oomehody
that punoed him, with his he.d and f.ce cov
ered with blood. In this condition he r.n into
the market-place, aOO told Ihe people that he
had been ••••ulted by Dion's foreign IOldieral
.t the _me time shewing Ibem a wonnd in bie
bead, which, he ....id, they hnd given him. Dice,
upon thi., wu generally condemned, and .c
cused of silencing the people by ""oguinary
metbode; be cnme, however, before this irreg
ular .nd tnmnltuous I18Il8mbly in hi. own nn
dication, and made it appear, that thi. Sosi.
wao brotber to one of Dionyoioo's KOarda, .nd
he had been engaged by him to raise I tumult
in the city; tbo only resource the t,...nt had
now len, being tb.t of exciting d,_nmon.
.mongst the people. The ourgeon••Iso, who
enmined the wound] fonnd that it wa. not oc
casioned by .ny .iolellt blo.... Tbe wound.
made by wea!"'n. are generally deepeot in the
middle; but hI. wao both ouperficial, and of an
equal deptb from one end to the otber; beaid"",
being discontinuou., it did not appear to be the
effect of one ineision, but to have beGII m.de at
different time., probnblya. he was be.t Ible to
endure the pain. At the same time, there were
lOme who de~, that having oeen Soois rnn
ning naked llDd wounded, and being informed
by him, that be w•• fiying frolXl the pursuit of
Dion'a foreign soldien who had just then
wounded him, tbey hasted to teke the pursuen;
th.t, however, they could meet with no .ucb
person., but found a razor lying under a hollow
stone near the pltte from whence they had Db
oerved him come. All these circumstAnceo
made atrougly again.t bim: but when hi. own
aervanls gave eYidence, that he went out of hi.
house .Ione before day-ligbt, with a razor in
hill h.nd, Dion'. ncrusen withdrew. The peo-

pie, bl a geaenJ YOte, _"-aed 808 ...,
UcI were once .ore recoDailed to Dina.

Nnertheleea their jeaIouy of hia IO~
.-ined. And •• the ...ar waa now prinoipal
Iy carried on by ..... Pbiliat\ltl being come to
the IUppOrt of Dionyaiuo, with • conaicIen!*l
fleet from J.pygia, they did not .eo the neeee
aity of retaining in their ",,"ice th.... Greeb
who were nO -.nen, and IDIlst depend fOl' pr0
tection on the "1'11 force. Their con6deaae
in their oWn .treogtb WIS Iikew;" gteatJy ia
creaeed by .11 advant8ge they had gained at
_ again.t Pbiu.tuo, wbom taey u.ed in • "BY
barharou. lIIIanar. Epborua relatea, that, afW
hi. RbiI' wao takea, he ole... himee1C. But Ti
monidee, who .ttended Dian from the begin
lIing of the war, writing to Speuaippoa, tile
pbiloeopher, gi.,. \he atory thliL PhiIiatWI
galley ha.,ing run JiIOlIJId, he ..... taka prW
oaer aliva; and after IIeing diaarmed and sUip
ped, wu e><poaed naked, thotIgh an oId-.
to every kind of in.ult. They afl.erwarda cut
o!f big bead, .nd ordered their children to dng
!>i. body UirolllJh the Aeradina, and throw it
Ulto the quarry. Timeaa rep..-la tile ia
dignity oliored hia reJnaiIi. to he still gtealar.
The be'l"' be .yo, tied • rope aIlout hia ta
leg, an 80 dragged him through the city, the
Syracuoan.,in the menwllile, esalting OY8l''''
can:uo, when they IIlW hioR tied b:tthe leg who
had said, It toould tu ba_ DioRP'" te
.fir .from hU tArORe "" Ute -tflwua rif"
horn, tIlMda be oupt ftlt1lef' to vW till Ail
- draaetlfrom " "" Ute Mil". Phil...
howeYer, teU. no, that thi. "". not laid to Di-
onyoiu. by himeelf, bllt by .nothel". It ia plain,
.t the same time, that Timeu. takea e....ry 0c

casion, from PhiJiotuo'. known adhereace to
arbitnry power, to load him with the k_eat
reproechea. T~ whum he injured- are in
acme degree "scllAhle, if, ill their .-ntment,
they treated him with iDc\iglIitiea after death.
But ...herefore eboold biB biographer&, whom
be never injlUed, and who have bad the beMllt
of bi. work.; wberefore ebooJd theJ. eshihit him
with all the esaggeration. ofocumlity, in thc-e
seen"" of diatreoo to which fOrlullC oometimea
reduce. the best of men? 011 the other bud,
Epbom. is no leas -extravagant ill hia eacomi
um. on Philiotu.. He kllow. well how liD
throw into sbadetl the lbiblee of the m.
cbaraeter, and to give .n IiI' of plaulibility liD
the moot inderen.ible conduct; bat, with all
hi. eloquence, with all bi. art, he ClDDot la

cue Pbiliatus from the imputation of beieg the
moot atrenuou. _I' of arbim.ry power, or
being the fondeot follower and admirer or the
IUllury, the magnificence, tbe· allianee of ty
rants. Upon the whole, he wbo neitllel' d&
fend. tbe principlea of Philietu., nor esultl OYt!1'
bio miofortune., will best discharge the duty 01
the hioturian. .

After the death of Pbiliotno, Dionyoiue or
fered to ourrender the cimdel to Dion, together
witb the arms, proYision., and IIOldierot .aDd
an advance of live month. pay, OIl c:onditioa
th.t he might he permitted to reU'" illto
ItalYl"Dd there enjoy the revenne of Gyato, a
fmiUill tract of country in tb.. territory of 81
ractml, reaching from the aea to the middle
of the coulltry. Diou refuaing to negoci.te _
bis own .ccount, referred the .mbaMadora ..
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the SyraCU8aDI; Ind al they expected that Di·
on)'liul would shortly come alive into thoir
handa, they were dismi..ed withont audience.
Upoo tbil, the tyraot, leaving hi. eldest &00
Apollocratea to defend the citadel, embarked
with hia most valuable trealUrei and a few se
lect friends, and sailing with a fair wind, eo
caped Heraclidcs the admiral.

Tbe tyrant's eocape ll'reatly eus!"'rated the
people lliainlt Heracl&dea; and, m order to
appeue them, he propoaed by Hippo, ooe of
the oratonl, that there should be an equal clivi
aion of landa; alleging, that equality wu tho
lirM fonndation of c;villiberty, and that poverty
aod slavery were synOllymous terml. At tho
ame time that he IUpported Hippo io the pro
motion of tbil &Cheme, he encouraged the fac
tloa againlt Dion, wbn opJ108ed it. At Iqth
he prevailed with the people oot ooly to pa.
thia law, but to make a decree, that the pay of
the foreign 101dien shoald be ltopped, IlDd J1fW,
commanden cboeen, that they migbt no longer
be Inbject to the severe w.eipline of Dion.
Tbua, like the patient, who, after a lingering
aickollll, makeatoo rash a use nfthe lint returns
of healtb, IlDd rejecta the 10ber and gradual reg
imen ofbia phylician, the citizen.. wbo had long
laboured ullder the yoke of slavery, took too
precipitate ltepe to freedom, and refuaod the al
utary counaels and conduct of their deliverer.

It wal about the midllt of lammer when the
_robly W81 IWDmoned for the election of
new office1l; and, foc Lbe apace of fifteen dara,
there were the mOllt drelUlful thunden, and
the mOlIt alarming prodigielo. The religioul
foan that Lbese prooJgiea excited, _de U
people decline the chOOlling Of oIIioera. When
the wealller grew more aerene, the orato1l
again exborte4 them to proceed to tlie bui
oell; but DO IOUner bad they beeun, tlaaD n
draught-o:l, which had neither received ...y
provocation from the driver, ooc OGuld be ter
rified bJ the crowda ud noiae to which he bad
been accuatomed, auddealy broke fl'Olll bil
yoke, kDll running furioUIIly into the _bly,
drove tae people in i ....t dilOrder before him:
from~ throwiDg dowa aU that atood. in
bia WIly, be lID over that part of the city wilich
al\erwarda fell into the _my," IaaDd.. The
Syracuan.. bowner, rqprdleaa of tIIeae
thiap, elected /ive-and-!weaty oiioen, amoag
wbom wa Henelid-. Ai the _ ti_
they privately andaavCMU'llll to draw 01' Dion'.
-; promising, if they "0ll1d d_rt hi-, to
JDalr.e them oit~ of SylllC_. Bat tJIe
IOld~e1l ,,:ere ,faithful to their geaeraI, and
placisi ilim III the Dllddle of a battalion,
~ out of the city. They did at, 011

thia oocuioa, oi'er aDy viole_ to the inbabt
tanll, but they seftreJy~ tIIam for
their~ and iDfratitud.. The-OO_
of ~ir number, a~,111m dealiaing to act of.
feul...,ly, pat the Clb_ 011 \he viaw of emt
tiDg them 01' before they escaped out or the
oity; and with WI deaip they fell upoD t1Ieir
NU. Dian wu hera in a gnst dilemma: he
'"'! llIld~ the neceaity either of figbti...
..__ h.. countrymen, or ofsu1Fering himaell
and his faithful soldie1l to be cat in piecetI.
He therefore eatreated theSy~ k> de
sist: he atretcbed fortb hia h... to them, and
paiMad to the citadel fialI ofsoJdian, who_

happy in baioi spectatoN of theae cU.eDodoDl
amoDiBt thair enemies. But the torreDt of the
populace, agitated and driven forwardl by the
seditiOUII breath of the oraton, wa not to be
ItOPped by penluasion. He, therefore, com
mllDded hi. lIIen to adYUC8 with shnnta and
cluhing of arma, but not to attack them. The
Syracusan.. upon thia, Bed immediately throURh
the Itreell, though no .one punued. them, (or
Dion retreated with b.ia men into the territo
rico or Leontines.

The very women langhed at the Dewollicen
for thil cowardly Bigbt; and Lbe latter, to re
cover their reputatiou, ordered the citiaeno to
nnna, punued Dioa, and came up with him as he
wu pusi"l a river. kokinniab begaA betw_
the cavalry; but wbeo they found Dion DO

longer diopoaed to bear theae indigJliti_ with
his no; Ilal paternal patience; Whell theyolMerved
hilll drawing up his mea for battle, with all the
eagemesa ofstrOllg Tel8aLme.nt, they 0DCe more
tarned their back.. aad, with the loea of some
few IDen, Bed to the city in a mora diagraceful
and more cowardly IIlaIlne1 thaa before.

The LeontiDea received Dioa in a ......., ,hoa
onrablemallDClr.iSvelDOllllytob.ia101dien.
and made thom free of their city. They also
eont _ngers to Syracuoo with requiaitiODll
that hiIo men millbt have jnltice 1I0ne them, aD~
receive their pay. The 8yraceaD" ia rat.....,
aent other meaaengen, with impeaclunente
againllt Dian: but wben the matter wu de
bated at Leontium, in full _hly of the
alJieo, they evidently appeared to be in faul&.
They refUBed, nevertbelea. to stand to the
award of this Il88Cmbly; for the recent reco..•
ery of their liberti... bad made them insolent,
and the popular power wu without con~j
their very comllWlders beiJIIl: 00 more thaIl
aenile depeoden,," on the mnTtitude.

About thia time, Dionyuul _t a fleet aa·
der Nypoi.... the NeapoliteD with proviaoos
a.od pay for the garri.on in the citadel. The
SyracaaaDa overcame him, and took foRl' of
hia abip"; but they made aD ill 010 oftbeir I1lC)o

-. Datitute of all discipline, they cele
brated the victory with the DIOIt rio_ e:rtrav·Cl and at a time wben they tboagbt

..... seoure of taking the citadel, they
Iaat the city. Nypai•• obaemn, their diMr
der, their nigbt revela &lid debaoc., in which
t1Ieir commanden, either from iDclinatioo, or
through f... of ofrendiDg them, were U deepl,
engaged as themselvC&, took advantage of t1WI
opportunity, broke through their wan., and
e:lJ108ed the oity to the Yio1eDoe erul depreda
tion of his soldi.....

The SyracuaDl at 01lCll pareelved their roI
ly and CbeiT miafortone: blat the latter, in their
.,,-t eoaIuioo, wu not euy to be red~
eoI. The IOldie1l made dreadful havoc ill the
city: they demolillhed the fortiicatioDs, pat
the ID8Il to the IWord, and dragpd the 
and cbildreD shrieking to the citadeL The
8yraoo... oftlce1l beiDg unable to separate Ute
oitil8l1ll from the enemy, or to draw ~~p
in &Dy order, gave np all for loat. I~ thia sit
uation, while the Acradioa ill8lf wu m daJlll!l'
of being takeo, they naturally turned their
tboalIbta OIl Dian: bot MIM! ~~ COIII'lI(tl~
_tiOD a man whom all bad lDJared. 10 tbia
~ a ..oice wu heard trom the Cln1r)'



or the alIIee, eryIDg, "Sead rOT DiOll IIJld _
Peloponnesiaas from LedDtlum.- HI. name
..... DO 800Iler meutioDlld than the people
aouted ror joy. With tll&I1I they implored
that he might ooce more be at their bead: they
remembered m. intrepidity in the most trying
dangers: they remembered the conrage that
he llbewed himlIelf, and the confidence with
whicb be inapired them, wben be led them
againat the enemy. Arcbonidea and Telesid.,.
ftom the aU:liliari..., and HeUanicaa, with four
more from the canlry, were immediately de.
patehed to Leootium, wbere, making the beat
of their wab_ they arrived in the d.- of the
evening. Tiley iutantly threw themeelvea at
the f....t of DiOD, and related, wiUl lean, the
deplorable coudition of the Syracaaana. The
LeoDtin.,. and Pelopooneaiawo lIOOn gathered
about them, C01Ijectori~ from their haate, and
the mallner of their addreaa, that their buei
_ bad 80metbing enraordiDary in iL

Dion immediately anmmoned an _bly,
«Dd the people beiog lIOOO collected, Archon
id.. and HoUanicllI briefly related the diatreea
of the SyracUlI&IIa, eotreated the foreign 801
4ien to forget the injuriea they bad done them,
«Dd once more to aai8t that unfortonate ptlO
JlIe, wbo had alre.dy adered more fOl' their
mgratitude than e..en they wbom they bad in
jured would baYe iofticted upoo them. When
they bad thlll apoken, a profound ailence en
1IIIed; upon wbich Dion al'OllO, and attempted
to ~ak, but wna prevented by hill tean. H ia
.oldie... wbo were greatly aJfected with their
Il"neral'a oorrow, entreated bim to moderate
hio grief, and proceed. After be bad recovered
himlIelf a little, .be .poke to the following pur.
poae:-" Peloponneaiana and confederatea, I
have called you together, that you may con.nlt
on your r"'peetive alfai.... My meuu..... are
taken: I cannot heoitate wbat to do when ST.
ncUll ill periabing. If I CaDDOt ave it, I WIll
at leut buten thither and fall beneath the
ruiu of my cOuntry. For you, ifyou can yet
pemwIe yolll'lle1v.,. to ...iJIt the most unfortu
Date and incoDBiderato of men, it may be io
your power to ave from deatructioa a city
which ..... the work of your own hando." But
if your pity for the Syrac....... be oacrificed to
your _tlDent, may the godo reward your
fidelity,yourkindneM to Dion! and remember,
that na he would not d_rt you, when you
were injured, .0 neither could be abuclon hiI
!&Iling country!"

He had hardly ended, wben the 80ldiera Big_
Dified their readi.n_ for the oemce by lond
~1amationa, and called npon him to march
directly to the relief of SyracUll. The me.
...n embraced them, and entreated the god.
to mower their bleMingo ou Diou and the Pe
lopoone8iawo. When the noi.. oubeided, Dioo
gave orden that the meo ahouJd repair to their
quarteta, and after the oee-ry refreohmenta,
_ble in ihe ame place completely armod;
rOP be inleDded to march that ..cry nighl.
~ .old;ien of Dionyaiua, af'ler ra~

tb:e CIty durutg the whole day~ retired at IIIIht
with the I~ of a few men, IDto the cit&deJ.

• 8tnbo .JI> lIoat 8yncQIO _ ba.iIt Ito tho -.l
~~ tho oIevoBth Of,..._, bJ AJdtiu oC til. B..0_, who _ Cirotit COritith to llJno-.

TbJo.....n rspite _ more _B =cad ~
~ of the city, who,tCi:h~ ....
the enemy would IIOt repeat boootilibero
diMoaded the peeple &om admiUiDg DicJB ....
bill foreign .oldien. They adn-I bUD _ ...
give up the bonour of aving the cilr to .awa
Il"ra, but to deIUd their liberty tbe~
Upon thiJI tIte geaenho aent otbel- m rm
to Diou to countermand hiJI III&I'Ch;_~ _

the other bud, the ca~ and maay oF die
principal citizeDo oent their requ_ that ..
woaJdbaatenit. Thaainvited by ODe party....
rejected by anotlter, be i:aIIIe forward bat aIcnr
Iy; and, at night, the faction that oppoeed ....
IIllt a guard upon the gate8 to pnmlDt bia __

~".m.DOW 1D8de a frellh oaUy f"roaa the ciI
adeI, with otilJ greater numben and greater fay
tha before. After tot&Uy demolishin« the re
maining part of lhe fortilicatioo, be teil to n ....
....g the city. The alaugbter wu .n-tfaI;
men} women, and children, fell iDcIi8crimiDueJy
by lIJe .....rd; for the object of the -.1-.
nol80 much plunder na deotn>ctioo. DiooI"""
d..paired of regaining hill lost empinl, aDd, ia
hi. mortd batred of the Syrac......, M decer
mined to bury it in the ruin of their city. It
'flU reBDlved, therefore, that, before DiD'"_
couro could arrive, they ohould deotroy it thII
quickeat w.y by laying it in aabeL Accaod
iog)y they ..t fire to tb.- parto that were at
band by brando and torch..; and to the_
parto by .tIooting ftaminll arrow.. TIle citi
&ena, in the nlm!"'! conotematioo lied~
where before them. Thooe who, to avoid 1M
lire, bad 8ed from their boo.... were pul'" dte
.word in the atreew; and tltey who oonght lOr
refuge in their bon.... ware again dri...... _
by tbe &am.,.; many were burned to deadl,
and many periabed beneath the ntino of tile
ho_.

Tbia terrible cIiotre.. by mtivenal -1,
opened the gateo for bion. AI\er bainIl iJt.
formed that the eoemy bad retreated i1Ito ...
citadel be made Do great bute. But early ia
the morning _ honemen carried him the
De,.. of a freoh _ult. Tbeoe w_ (ollowed
by oome, even of thooe who bad rec:etJtly Of>"
J..-d hio coming, bat who now implored ..
to 8y to their relier. Ao the cotdIagraliott ud
deatruction iDc:I'eued, HeracJidao diapatcIlod
hi. brother, and after him bio IIDcle Tbeodo&M,
to entreat the uoiotance of Dion· (or t1Iey
were DOW no 10.. in a copocity ;( oJlJlOllillr
the enemy; he wu wouDded bimoelt, and gred
part of the city wu Jaid Ito uheo.

When Dion .-;ved tbio new. be wu abod
Dty (urlonp rrom the city. After be hod 00
quaiDted hio .o1di68 with the dreadt"uJ~
c" aDd e:rhorted them to beba..e with reool~
tion, they no loopr marched, but ran; and ..
their _y they were met by numbera, who _
treoted them lfJM*ible, to go atilJ fucer. By
the eager aad vigorou~ of the oolclQ,
Dion quickly .rrived at the city; and, eDleritIa
!'T the part called Hecatompedon, be ordereil
hiJlliabt troop" immediately to charge tba __
m7, ibat the Syrac8oan. migbt take OOGnp at
the tligbt of them. In the meanwhile be dIew lIP
hiI bea..,.-vmed 11I8II, witb IRICb of the cill
_ u ':.j:X0ed him, and divided them iato
..vera! bodi., of grater depth_
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1Ir-.JIh, tIIld lie JD1aht IDtimldate the llJIemy Yirtu~ bat to be lDdulpDt aDd nlCOIlCi1eable to
by attaoki., diem in ""val q1Wteno at ODoe. the inJllri_. If I ba.,. eltce11ed HencIi_1D
H. ad"auced to 1M eogapment at the head or military and political abilitiee, I am re-olved DOt
hia IDen, amidat a confulled. now., or ohouta, to be inferior to him in juatice and clemency;
plaudita, praye.... and "0......hich the Syra- aince to hue the adYaDtqe in thOM i8 the Iilat
caana oIfered up (or their deli"erer, their tute- degree or eacelleaee. The 1I0noun or GOD

lary deity, fOl' 10 they termed him now; and q1l_arene"er wiloUy ..1U' OWD; forthooghthe
hia f..reign ooIdien they called their bretlaren conqueror may Itand uriftUed, fortaae will
and feU..w-eiti_ At thilI time, perbapo, claim her abare in the -. Herae\W.
there wu not one wreteh 10 oelJiahly fond or may be tl'eacheroao, inYidiouo, and ma~;
life that he did not hold Dion'l wety dearer bat mut Dion, there(ore, lolly hio glorle. by
than hil own, or that of hio fIlUo,,-eitisen.. the indnlgeaoe or _baella The la.... in
while they.w Ioim adYaDciog fint in the Iiont d.oo, aUow the reYllJlg8 or aaiDjnry to be mere
of daogerl through blood and lire, and o"er juati&able tbau the oellllllieoion or it; but both
heaPo of tile olain. proceed originally from the inlirmity or hamaa

n-e ...... iad~ 1Omethi.na terrible in the nature. Beoidee, there io hardly any malipity
appearance of the enemy, who, animated by 10 in"eterate, that it ma., BOt be o"ercome ~
rar and d..p&ir, had pooted the.....I".. in the kindueeo, and ooftened by repeeted I&YOUIL
ruJDI of the ramparta, 10 that it wu eatremely Agreeobly to tbeee IeGtimenta, Dian panloaed
danJel'01lll and dillicult to approacll them. Herac1ideo and diemiooed him.
Bat the apprehenaoDl of lire diocoaraged Hio lint object wu to repair the wall, which
Dion'1 men the moot, qd di8treaed tb.- iD be had formerly erected M'oucI the citedel; and
their march. They were IlJrrounded by 8ameo lOr thilI purpooe, he ordered ..ell or the c:ms
that raged on e"ery aide, anol "hile they ....lk· to fumiah a palioado, and briJIg it to t1Ie worb.
ed o"er buming ruin.. through clondo ofuheo Wilen they had done thio, be IeGt t1IeIIl to
and amoke, they "ere eYerY moment in daoger t1Ieir re~ and employed hio Own mea the
of beiog bumed beneoth the fall of half-eon- wbole "'Ilht in drawing a line ci cinlamYll1la
RJIIed buildinp. In all tbeee diOlculti.. they tioa M'OIIJId the citadel, which both the enemy
took inliuite paino to keep clo8e together, and and the ciU&e1J.l were utoaiIIhed lie IlDd com
maintain their rnnkl. When they came up to pleted in the morning.
the enemy, a few only could engage at a time, After the dead were bllried, and the prio
on account of the DarrGWD_ and inequality oue.... to the IIDOWIt of two thouRnd, ran
<If t1Ie grouod. They foug~ bo"e"er, with IOmed, be II1lmmoDed an _mbly. Herac1ideo
great bra"ery, and, llJICOn ll! by the acclama- mo"ed, that Dioo ahou\d be declared com
Cionl .of the citiaeno, at ngth they routed mander·in-ehief both at _ Ilnd Iud. Thio
Nn-iuo, and moot of hi8 meo acaped into the motioD wal approved by the nobility, and the
citadel, wilich wu near at haed. Soch of commonl were delired to conllnn it; but the
&hem u were.ioperMd and collid net get ia, oaiJon and artilicen oppolled it in" tumuituOUll
were puro..ad and pot to the IWOni. The p'" manuer. They were "Dwilling that Heraclidee
llJIt deplorable ltate of the city aft'on:Ied Deith- ahou\d looe biI command at -I for thongh
... time nor propriety for that joy and th... they had no good opiDion of hio principlee, the,
-.rratulationl which IIII1lIIlly follow "ictal')'. knew that he would be more induljrent than
All were boIay in .'liog the remaiD8 of the DiOD, and more ready to ptify their iDclina
.......tiou; and tho"lrh they \aboured hard tio.... Dion, therefore, la.,. op hio point, &lid
duriag the wbole night, It wu with peat dilIi- ag.-l that HeraeJid.. abooId contiDue admi
Gulty the lire wu eztingniahecl. ral. Bnt wheo the equl diotribution of landl

Not one orator or 1M pepuw faction dnnot wu mo"ed for, be oppo.ed it, and repealed all
..yleapl'remaia in the city. By their lIiKht the decreeo which had fonnerly pa.-J on the
tiley u cmoe coaftl-ed their guilt and ""oieTed IMUIIre by which meanl be once more 14-
l"l"iahmeJlt. Heraclidee, howeYer, and Tbeo- Ctlrred ihe diapleuure of the people. Hera- •
doteo, I1l1'1'Ilndered tbem8eI".. to Dian. They clidea again made hio adYIlntqe of thll, and
acknowledged their error, and llJItreated that baraDgued the ooIdiero and oaiJon alM~a,
be would not imitalie them in the eroel treat- accuaing Diou of a deaign to make himoelf al>-
_t they had abe.... him. They forgot Bot IOlute. At tbo ..me time be priYately corree-
to add bow JDuch it would be for hio honour, ponded with Diooyoin.. by meaol ci Phanx, a
who wu 1ID8CIaaJJed in other Yirtuee, to reatrain Spartan. Wheu the Dobillty got iDtelligence
hio _tmenta; and, by forgi"ing the uognote- or tbio, there wu a oedition in thfl army and
(ul, to teatiI'7 that IDpeliority of opirit for which the citywu grMtlyd~ by want;; pl'l>-
they had _teoded with him. Hill friendo, ViaioDl. Dioll wal now at a loa what meu-
OO""""r, adYiMd him by no _ to pardoa urea to punDe; and all bil friendl coudemned
theM factic:". and inYidiODl men, but to lIi"e him for otrengtbening the b&lldl of 10 pe"ene
them tip to bi8 ooIdl..... and to rid the common- and in"idioul a wretch lUI Heraclideo.
_Itb or the ambition ci demegogneo, DO 1_ Pharu wu encamped at Neopoli.. in the
cIeotractive than that of tyrantl. Dian, on the territory o( AgrlgeDwm; and Dion drew out
other band, end8ll"oured to mitigate their..,.. the SyracOlaDl, bllt uot with au inteDt to ell
__to. "Other paerala," oaid he, .. em- gage him till he found a cOII"enient opportunity.
ptoy tbem8eI_ chidy in military otudieo; but, This gave Heraclideo and his _men an ac
by being loagCODYer&Ult in the academy, I ha"e CHion of exclaiming, that he delayed IlghtiDg
Iliaraed to IUbdue .y pulioo.. and to reotraiu only that be migbl the longer continne in cllm
tbeimpuJ.ecienmityandanger. To pro.,. that maud. He .... forced to action, therefore,
I haft rea\Jy~ ...ch a~ _ myaeIfJ contrary to hio inclilJ.ltiOD, and wu bateD.
it .. DOt IIIdIiciIeat -.ly to be kind to _.. Hio 10lio, iDdead, wu Imall, and hio clefIIat _
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owing more to a uU.ulldentandiog in his own
army, than to the oaperiorcourage ofthe tlIlemy ;
be therefore,..,.ftId to renew the engagement,
aad, after animating alld encouraging his meD
to redeem tbeir loot credit, he drew thom np iD
Conn or bauie. In the ovening, however, he ....
eelved intelligence, liIat Hen.clidee wu oailing
Cor Spoe_, with inteDt to poIRII himoelf of
the mty, aod to shut him out. UpoD thia he
made a draapt allbe braYell and IIIOlIt actiyo
of the can1ry, aud rode with lOCh expeditioa
that he reached the city by DiDe iD the morn
ing, aftet' a march al ..,ven bUDdred fur\ooAL
Heraclid..., though he made all the sail be
coaId, ...... too late, and he therefore taoked
about, and atood out to _. While lie wu Dn
determined what COlI'" to otoer, he met Geaj.
101, the Spartan, who informed him, that he
wu IOIIt to commaDd in cbiet in Sicily, u Gy·
lippoo hod dODe before. Heraclides immetiiate
Iy accepted him, and~ to his allieo that
!Ie had foUDd in t1lio Spartan an aDtidote to the
power of Dioll. At the.me time he oeDt a
harald to Syracaao, ordering the ci~na to re
ceiyo Geoil... for their general. Dion aD_er
ed, that the Syracu..... h8d a1relIdy a sufficieDt
Dnmber 01' ll"""ralSj and that, ;r it were nee...
aary for th_ to hayo a Spartan, he wu bim·
aeIf a citizen. of Sparta.

Geailus baYing now DO hopeo of the com
maod, waited UpoD DiaD, ~nd, by his mediat!~D,
reconciled him to Heraclidea. Thio recoDClba.
tion wu couJirmed by tbe IIIOIt oolelllJl oath.,
&Dd a-;Ju himoelfwu guarantee of the treaty,
and DDdertook to puDiab Heraclidflll, in caoe of
any fllturo breach of faith. Tbe Syracnaans
IIpoD thi. diaebarged their DaYy, u tbey found
DO advantage from it equal to the expen'" of
keeping it on foot, IIDd to thOle iDCOllveniencea
it brongbt Dpon them, by being a continual
80llrce of aeditiona. At the .me time they COD
liDued the aiege, and iDoeated the city with an
other wall Aa the beaieged were cut oft" from
Curther IUppli..., when proviaioDs failed, the 001
cliera began to mutiny, 00 that Apollocra1e8
Cound bimaelr under a Deee-ity ofcoming to
terma with DioD, sad olfered to deliver lip the
citadel to him, with all the anna and IItorflll, on
coDditiOIi that he migbt have five galle,., and
be permitted to retire iD safety with hia mother
and .iatefl. DioD granted hi. request, and with
the.., be ailed to DiollYsius. He was DO 100ner
lIader sail, thaD the whole city of Syracuse &a
sembled to behold the joyful light. Their
bearla were 00 full of thia intereaiog eveat,
that they oveD expreued thoir anger again8t
those who were abeent, 3nd could Dot be wit·
_ with "hat glory the .UD that day roee

:r.DSyraclll8, delivered at laat from the chains
alavery. Aa thia Bight of DioDYsiu WII ODe

.c the moat mcmo..-ble viciuitudea of fortuDe
that is recorded in history, aDd as DO tyranny
wu eVer more effoctually established thaD his,
how groat mut their joy aod their oelf-compla
ceney ha.e beeD, after tbey had deatroyed it
by such iDco".iderable menna!

WbeD Apollocrates wu gODe, aDd DioD
weDt to take pc>IIC8lIiOD or the citadel, the
womeD could Dot wait till he eDtered, but ran
to meet him at the gate. Ariatomaobe came
II.-, loading DioD'. 000, and AreIAl followed
- in tears, fe.,1111 and apprehensive of _eel-

iog ber buabud, .... had '- _ .....
the~ fI.-ber. DioaIint_~
hi••iater, then hie _j .t\er which ArWeo
mache p.........ted Arete to him, with daia ...
dreaa: " Your baDiabmeDt, DiaD, made _ ..
equally mi8erable. Your retDrn and YCMB_
ce. havo made u. all happy, except her _-.
I had the miafortune to _, by cnoel co_pal
IioD, giVeD to aDother, while you _ ,..
ali.e. We are DOW eDtirely in your d-,-,;
bat how will you determiae eonceraiJo« ...
nhappy womaD? ADd how "Dat abe .....
yoa? A. her DDele, or u her hosbaJIdi"" n-.
...... alI'eeted by tWa teader iD~OD. ...
wept. He embraced Arete with re-t~
tiou, pot bie IOU into her haada" ...d de.irell
her to retire to'bia owa bouae, "here be~
poaed to rMidej for the city ho imllllldiallq
deJiYered up to the ~yraouaaD"

All thinp had .0..... IUcceeded to IUa __=
hot he, by DO meaDa, aought to rMp the 6n&
advantagee or bia, good fortune. Mia fiJwt ~
ject WII to gratify his frieDds, to rewud .
aln..., and to give bia fellow-citiseDlo aad ....
eign aoIdiera proper marks of hia tav......, ia
whicb hia muni6eeace eVQII exceeded bioo .-&
itiea. As to bimMlf, he Ii.cd in a plaia ....
frngal manDer, which, CD thia oc:caaioII, ia
particnJar, wu uDiverallyadminJd. For, .....
the fame of ilia aeliona and the replItatioa .t
hia valoDr WII apread through Sicily ...
Greece, be _mod rather to live~ Plate
OD the .paring simplicity of the academic Jill,
than amoDg ooldiefl who look apoa every
apeciell of IDxury II a compe_lioll for tM
toils and dugefl of war. ThoUlJb pJat- II-.
self wrote to him, that the oy... of the wbole
world were upon bim, he _ DOt to ha..
carried hia alteDtiOll8 beyond one~
part of ODe city, the academy. Ie. Jadgea ia
that society, be knew, wODId not.,lDtICb .......
the greate_ of bia performucea, bie~
or hia victoria, II that temper ol miIId widI
which he bore prosperity, aad that ...........
with which be auatained hia happier rorta-.
He did DOt in the 1_ relax the .,verity of
hia maaaefl: he kept the aame __ to 1M
people, thoqh coodeaeenaio. wu, attlli8u.a.
politically D_~:: tIoeagh PIaIo, •
we have already , had espaaIa....
with him OD thia acconBt, ud tolG 1Iim, tMt
GlUterilrl _ eM COIIlfIII"iottqf~. He
had certaiDly a Datural aatipathl to compIai-
lance; and he had moreover a , b, ..
OWIl example, to reform the of •
Syraeuaaa., which were beceone .ai.., tU.o....
and imlDOd.... Herac:Iic*..- - b-.a
to opp<»e him. DiOD IOIlt for Iaiat to .....
at tho cODlJciI; and be made aMWer that ...
would Dot atteDd in any odIer~;
a prioate citisea, at a public • !loaa
al\er this, he impeached DioIl of . .
to demolish the citadal, ud of preveatilll the
people from opening the tomb or Diea""
aud dragging ODt the body. He acc-t biJa
likewiao of oeDdinlf for oou....llofl and ....
iatel'll to CoriDth, ia con_pt of bia fellow.
citlzeDs. And it is troe that be hU appd
lOme COriDthiana to a.iat hi. in 88ttIlJg ..
plan of govera_t. HiI inteD&Mo wu to
....uaia the unlimited power oftbe popUr ad
lllillilaratio. (whie.~ properfy " eaUed
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-1"-1, IKIt, u Plato l8IIDa it, a 
ko_ a£ gDYBI'lIlIMlIIlI," and to eetablis1l \he
cooetitutioa on the I.acedllllllOnian and CrelaJl
pIaD. This w.. a mixtare of the repllUld
popolar goYemmeDlI, or rather IlIl aristocracy.
DiaD Dew that the Corinthiaos were goYemed
ehielly by tile DDbi1ity, aDd that \he iIIf1ueace
or t1Ie people rather interfered. He forea...
that IUraclides would be no iDconUderahle
impediment to his scheme. • He bew bim to
be t.eu..e, tarbulellt, and iOCOD8Wltl and be
tMreIore 18"" hilll ap to th08e who adyj..,d to
klll him, tbougb be had before .Yed mill oat
of their bands. AccOldingly they broke into
bia 00- and mardeJell hito. Hie tleatIa wu
at lint _ted by t1Iecitisens; bIIt WHn DiDO
pn bim a magniliceD& fimeaJ, at:lloded the
c'-l body withhie IOldiers, ami JlWOIIOUDCell an
ontioe. to the people, their~t weat
01'. 1Ddeed, they were BBUibIe that the nit1
would _ be at p..ce w!IiIst the CCDpe&i-
UOD. of Dion .od Heraclidee sab8iBted.

Dioo had a frieDd lWDed Callippue, 8D Athe
Dian, with whom he Inc IJecame aoqaiD&ed,
Dot on accoaot of his literary merit, bIIt, ae
cording to Plato, beca_ be happened to be
iDlrodaced by him to lOme relitPo- mpteriee.
He had alway. aueoded him in the army, and
wu in great esteem. He ...... the lint of his
friend. who marobecl along with him iIIto 8y
rae.8B with a prlaad 011 biB !JeDd, .od be had
dbotiogoiahed bi.....lf ia e.e~ aetloa. Tbis
1B1Ul, liJKlin« that Dloo's chief frietMle Md
fallen ie the wall that, IIlDce the death of
He1"aclidea the J""palu party' ...... witlloR a
leader, .od that he bhuelf .toed ill S"N& Ia
90Gr witb the army, funned .a elecrablft de
lIigo lIlJ8ioBt the life or hiB henefacter. HiB 0b
ject was certainly the supreme comllWld in 8i
c:lIy, thougtIlOme .y he ..... bribell to it with
twBJlty ta1eIItB. For this f'W'POIIB be drew
8BVerai of the aoIdien Lato a con&piracy
~t DiOD, and his plot ..... coodDCted itI a
JDQIIt artfal 1II8II1IBr.' He COIIMaDtIy iaformed
DIDO of what he heard, or preteDdeci to hear,
aid qaiut him La the army. By IhiIo __
lie obtailled IlUCb ooolldBIICB, that bewu allow·
ed to coo_ pri.....tely with wbom be thoagb&
proper; ud to speak with the 1ItIIIod fIoIIedOm
'PIDBt Diou, that he might di8aoYBr hiB eecnlt
BJlemieB. Tho, io a mort time, he drew aboot
him all the seditious ami diIocontented citbenB·
and if llIly Doe of difFerent prInciplee~
DlOD that hi. integrity had been tried, he gue
bim...1f JIO coDcero ahout it, a. thot point had
alreadr. been ...ttled with Callippllll.

While tIIis coDBpiracy ..... ou /bot, Dion had
a mODBu.- aDd dreadful apparition. As he
was meditating one eTeniog alODe in the portico
before his boue, be heard a .odden noi..., .od,
turning about, percelYed (for it wu oot yet
dark) a WOI1lllll of giPDtic me at the end of
tJut portico, io the form of ODe of \he furies, u
they are repre8eDted on the theatre, sweepi.al(
the floor with a broom. In hiB terror and
~~t he _t fo~80me~ his friends, aod
iBfonmug them of this p"xhgy, desired they
would lItIIy wltll him dUring the 1Ilaht. His
JDiDd wu in the atmost disorder, and he wu
appnhenaive, thet, if they len bim, the .pec-
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tre would 8pJ.l-r qUo; but lie .w it 00 more
Soon after th.., his ooly 800, who wu oow a1
mod grown lip to manhood, upoo lOUIe child
ish diapIeaaore, or fri yolou. alI"root, threw him
...If from the top of the hou.se, aDd ....u killed
upoo the .po\. ,

While Dioo wu in lhia dislr-, Callippllll
wu ripeoing \he cODBpiracy; aDd, for Ibis pur
po8e, he propsgated a report in Syracll8e, that
DiDo, beiDa DOW childless, had det.rmioed to
adopt ApoUocraleB, the 100 of Diooysiu", who
wu nephew to hiB wife, and grandsoo to hiB
iUler. Tbe plot, howeYBr, wu oO_inspected
both by Dion, bis wife, and sister. Dioo, who
had stained hi. bonour, and tarnished IWo glo
ries, by \he mtmler of HeraclideB, had, u we
may BlIp....... his a~etiee 00 that accc>llDt;
Uld .. would frequeotly declare, lhat rather
tIuullh.. n8& GIlly in fear of Iiis eoemi., but
in _pici~ of his friends, he would die a tho.
RDd~ DIldo &eely .... oo-n to ..
aauein.

When Callippua fouod \he womea inqulsi.
&We Uli 8'Mf'ici-, he ...... afraid of the CODM
q_ce, and _ned, with tean, his own in
tegrity, offeriJIg to gift tbem aDy pledge or hi.
lWelliy the, Dtight desire. They required that
be woold la1te the If"8Gt oatA; \he form of
whieb is u follows: the penoo who takes It
IJ08a chrwn into abe temp&. of abeT~~,
w1lere, an. til. perfWIIWICB of 80IIB religiooa
~ he poll oa the porple robe el
Pro8erpille, ud, hoidiog a illJlliDg eveIa in his
lland,~ 00 Ihe 0BLb. All \1M Callip
po. did .hlleut beoitBtion; ftDd to abew ill what
ClOIIr-pt he b8Id die godd_, he appointed
&be _tion of iii. coupiracy 00 the day of
laer IeaiftJ. Io~ Iae _Id hardly tIUk,.tB'fBD Ihl. WOtlW eahuoe bill guilt, or ,..
der Ialm_~ to the godde., w_
lie w... 'fBry penno ..110 bod beAm! iaiIilUed
UiOll La .. RCnIII ..,......

The -.pirDcy ...... _ mpperted by num·
blal and u Dloa wu BDnOIIDlIed by iii.
iii... in the ..-rtment wIIMe lie .-J1y eo
I8rtDlIIed them, the COMpiraton 1aft8t8d the
~__rlag the doors, and oIhen tile
wIDdo_ Tbe ---.., who W8l'll Zacya
tbiua, - 111 _~ ill Ibei.r -.Iiauy
m-. no.e woo .-mod witboat ....e
.. tlJe doon. The Zooy1It/IiaDI feB lIpolI
DioD, ud eodeDyowed to .tIUlPe him, btIt
lIot Reee.liBg La thP, they caJW fer a .........
lllo OIIe bo_, dant op8II ... dear, fer
DiOll i;d lllUyhieDdaabootillml 7Ilt they 1IuI,
ill eIfeBt, ootblq to hr from tbe8e) f. e-eh
CODoiaded, that, by giriDg lip Dioa, he sI.aId
eoa8Dlt bl8 OWD .lilty. Whllll they had wUted
IOBIB mae, Lyooo, a Srrwc-n, I*t a sbort
...0Id through the window into tile haada DC a
Zacynthiaa, wile feU upon Dina, a1reody Bt1IIl
ned aDd _--. .-d out Ilia thnlaUike a 'ric
tiaa ot the altar. Hill Ii.r, ..dllia wife, wbo
wu pregnnt, tIIey UoprUoll4ld. 10 lhia unMp
P1 ntoatlon she Ce" iD Jahour, ud ... delinnd
or a _, whollllhey Yll....red to p_: lOr
Callippo. _. too mach embroiled by In. own
IlIioin to aueDd to them, ami the lIeeperw of the
prison WC~ prevailecl on to COIlDlY8 at it.

Al\er Dion was cut off, and. Csllippn. had
the whole goyernmclltof 811'l1Cu.e in fri••oeb,
he had the pres_plioo to write to the Athe·
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oilnl, whom, Ifter the godl, he ought mall
othe.. to b81'e dreaded, polJu\ed II he ...... with
the murder of bil benefactor. But it bu been
obaerved, with great trutb, of that ltate, tbat
III good men Ire tbe best, IIld IIlI bad men tbe
worat in the world: III the IOU of Attica pro
ducee tbe fiueet honey and the IIIOlIt fatal poi
IOnl. The luccen of C.llippuw did not loug
reproacb the indulgence of the god.. He lOOn
received the punilbroent he deoerved; for, in
attempting to take Catan., he 10It SyracuII;
upon which occaolon he oaid, that he bid loot
a city, and got a cheeee·grater.- Afterwardl,
at the liege of Mcaana, moot of hil mea were
cut ofI', and, amongst the rest, tbe murdere..
of Dlon. As be wu refuoed admi.ion byeyery
city in Sicily, and uniyereally ba\ed and d_
pioed, he paaed into Italy, and made bimeelt
malter of Rbegium j but beillf ao 10000r able
to maintain h;' aoIdie.... be .... l1aiD by Lep*'lllI IIld Polyperabon with &he 'Very _

_on! with which DIon Mel beea _~te.,
for it WII kaown by the me (beiDr IIbort, lib
the Spartan IWOrdl) Ind lIy !lie curiou wodL
lD8Il&hip. Thul Callippu nceiftd &he pu.ajab
ment doe to bil crlmee.

Wben Ariatomacbe and Aret.e were nleued
out of prllOn, they were recei'Yed by lcetea, •
Syracnllll, a friend of Dion'8, who, for _
time, lmtertlined them with bo.pitllity ad
good faith. .After'lrlJ'CU, however, beiIIr pre
Yailed oa by the enemlea 01' Diem, beput~
on board a _I, under preteueo uf~
tbem to tbe P&IopooDeA.l; but priYalely 0r
dered the aailo.. to kill them ia !be~
and throw the bocIiee overboud. 0tIien IIY.
that &hey and the iufant were throWll allY'll iDto
the _. Thil wrelcb too, paid !be fwfeitmbill
'Yilllll)': for ~ wu Pllt to death by TUDoJe.:
and &he SyI'allDaJll, to IftllJllll DiDo, ..
two daughter.: 01' which I ha'Ve made .....
pu1iouIar -.mtioa in !be life of ThaoIeua.

MARCUS BR UTUS.

TaB great aOceltor of Marca- &ulna ...... that
JUniUI Brutua, to wbom &he ancient Romans
erected a ltawe of bna, and placed it in the
Capitol amonpt their ma.. He .... repre
IIUted with a drawn aword in hil band, to IIitr
oir? the apirlt and I\rmu_ with which be 'YIn
qlllibed the Tarquina: but, hud tempered like
the ateel of which that IWord wu co~,
and in no degree humanized by educatiou, tile
eame obdurate &e'Verity wbicb impelled him
againet the tyrant, sbut up bb natural a1Fection
from hil children, wben he found tho.e chiI·
dren conlpiring for the IDpport 01' t,.n.nny. On
the contrary, that Brutal, wboae life we are
now writing, had all the adYan~ that an..
from the CGItivation of philOlOphy. To bb
apirit, whicb 1I'U naturally eedate and mild, be
pye vigour and activity by coaltant applica·
00:1. Upon tbe whole, he wu happily formed
to 'Virtue, both by nature and edacation. E9811
tile partizana of CIlIII' aaoribed to bim eyery
lhiag that had &he appenrance ofhoDOur or lOa·
er<lllity in the conlpiracy, and all that "II of a
ooptrary eompluioa they IlLid to the charge of
Caaeiaa\ w1Io wI&, indeed, the friend and rela·
tioa of Brutn., but by no m_ reaembled him
iu the limpllcity of his mannen. It;' uaiyer
eally allowed, that b;' motber, Servili., woe
deacended from Seniliul AhaIa, wbo, when
Meliu aeditionaly upired to the monarchy,
went up to him in the fonma, nedar a preteaoe
of buaineea, and, II MIDlia inolined bb bead
to lieu wbat he would .Y. ltabbed bim with a
darger, whieb he had conce~ for tbe pur·
poee.t Bnt the partizans of Creear would not
allow that be WGO deecended from JUni.1 Bro·
tea, wb... fwnily, they said, was osunct with

·BIIt ... ........ wi> r.b aipi6e•• ch......pln In
O...... is_~,butP....

t Li'7.l1Uld oLh." hlltoriaal re1Ale Lhi. alWr difti:r
colly. ::SOUle of them ..ar confldcQtJ)·, thaL 8crviliw,
llUO WIll tl",:11 r"•.:llrru! ur tht' hoNc.) put M:rlhu to
death, by ord<r"rCb.lImct.. the dicbtor.

hill two acma.- Marcaa B~ ICCOI'lIiaIr 10
them wu a plebeian, d-..dedf~ _ Dna
too, a ateward, of mean llll1I'actioIl; IIlll that
the family bad but lately n- to urdipity ia
the 1I&te. On the contrary, PoeidoDla- the phi
1000pber, agreee with thoae hiatoriau, who a,..
that JuDill8 Brutu bad a third _, who .......
Infant wben h;' brothen were put Ie death, aad
that MlU'CU8 BrotWI w.. d-=ended from him.
He furtller telIe ua, that there were .yeraJ iI
luatriou pereool 01' that family in Iu. tinoe"
with whom he WII wall acquainted, and whO
very much reaembled l1Ie II&tlle of Jun.iua Bru
tlll·t

CUD, the philOIOphelf ...... brother to Ser
Yilla, the mother of Brutua, who greatly ad
mired and imitated the Yirtu.. 01' bill uncle,and
married bb daugbter Porcia.

Brutna w.. acqnain\ed with all the *!ell or
the Greek pbiJoeopben, and llJIdemood their
doctrineaj but the Platoobll atood bigbat ia
bb~. He bad no great opinion either 01
the new or of the middle academy; but Ipplied
him.elf wbolly to the atudiee of the ancaL
Antiochua, of Aacalon, waa, therefore, bb fa
Yourite, and be entertained hia brou- Arlatoo
in bb own bOUle; a man, who, though inferior
to lOme of the pbilOlOpben in 1earninc, ....
equal to the lirat of them in modesty, prude-.
and iaotlencea of IIUUlnen. Empylue, who
lIkeW1l8 lived with BroWI, as we find in bill
OWll epistIes, and in thoee of bb friend..was aD
an orator, and left a &hort, bat a well wrltteu
Ilarrati,e of the dC3th of Caar, entitled
Bruttu.

Brutul lpoke with Kreat ability in Latin.
both in Lbc field IUId III tho bar. In Greek he

• or this haaber it DiDDytllIO ofHal~
t Th.... were MYcral ditlWK~ithoci portO" of \hJA

famil" iA the J~ar of Rome S58: lOme of whom ~
poood tho abroc,tioll orthe OJ>pian law] """ ....re_
.kged by Iht ROIUD ,wIDen in their b()tI.a. ~
I. ush. Val. ~... I. 1>..
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• TIl-. -uou welI kilo... e-.......
..... a 1''''01, .. a..tam , aC a pearl whiab
eclIt him ......~ ID lb. ohU wan, .... uoIpoet
10 a <OIllbc:atocI utato ~r a _re tri8o; llIld wb...
1b pIe ..p....t1 their .....pru. at ill ebeapa..,
0IeV0 laid hamourooslT' COto mdiUl ....".... 1CidIiI,
,.".."....,.. __ Terl...... d."Cbler of Senilia",
anel ..... """ a term iIllbe proeliriar kJiAe••

t Plll1arol. m..t bero be miotakea. II wu Diotar....
aacllIOt the lUng of Afriea, thaI Brul.. plo;u1ed lOr.

aI'ec&ed the _teatioal aDd Jac.ic _y. tiD DOOll: aDd tIleD, takiDI a morM1 oCbread,
TIlere are .".era1 iM&aDcM 0( thiII ill hiI'" wbile otben were Ilt re8t, or musing on the
tiel. TbIH, ill the befiD~ 0( the ~,be eVllllt of the enoniog day, he em~oyed JUm.eJ(
wrote to the P&rmagllllWlll. • I be&r you have till the evening in writing a.n epitome of Poly-='1'. money to DoJabe1Ja. Iryon gave it wi}.. bi....
. 1" yon mnlt OWII :ron iIIjnred me; if 1111- CllI8r, it iB oaid, bad 10 high Iln eateem for
wi' Iy, lbew it by gtving willingly to me." him, that be ordered hil otllcerl by &11 meau to
TbIH, on another occuion to the Suniana. .ve him... if ~e would lurrender himself; and,
" YOlll deliber&tiou are ;;;diou; yOlll actiou if be ret_, to let him 8IC4pe with hil life.
.Jow; wbat think yoa,will be thecolllllClDenCe'" Some have plac:ed thi. kindne.. to the account
or the Piltareuul thu: "The XaDtbiaDa ra- of Servilill, the mother of Brulu., with whom
jected,my kiDcme., IlDd c!elpentely made their Ceear bad connectionl of a tender natllle ill
conntry their grave. Tbe l>atareuul confided the early part ofhi.lil"e.· Belidea, u thill amour
ill me, &Dd retaiaed their liberty. It ill ill your wu in full bloom llhput the time when Brutul
own choice to imitate the prudence of the Pa- wu born, Cear blld .omo reaaon to believe
tareana, or to IIlft'er the fate of the XaDthiIIna.- he might be hiI IOn. The intrigue wu noto
ADd IIICh ill the It)'Ie oC hill IIIOlIt remarkable riou. When the IOnate WIll debating on the
\ettera. • dangeroua conlpiracy of CatiliQe Cato Ilnd

While be ...... yet very YOlUllr, he accompa- C~, who took different llidel of the queation,
nied Cato to Cypn., in the ezpedition apinat happened to oit near each other. In the midI!
Ptolemy. AI\er Ptolemy Iwf killed himaeJf. of the bulline., a DOle Will bronght to C_r
Calo, being detained by buaineaa in the we o? from without, which he read llilently to himself.
Rhedea, lOOt Canwu to IOCnre the king'a Cato, hc:reupou, londly accuaed ClIl8&J' of re
treuure; but IlIIjIOCtinJ hillidelity, he wrote llOiviDi leuerl from the enemiOl of the com
10 Bratl1l to ail ill1lllediateJy to C-,prua from monwealth: and ClIlAr, finding that it bad 00
Pampbylia; where, after a fit of .cbs-, he cuioned a diBturbance in the IOnate, deliverllCi
.wd for the re-eltabliBbmeJlt ofbill health. He the note to C.to u he bad received it. Cato,
obeyed the CIlliU with reloctance, both ont of wben he fonnd it to be nothing bot a lewd let
J'lllIp8Ct to Caninial, who W&l IUperaeded with ter from hiB own liater Servilia,' threw it back
dilgrlce, and becal1lO he thooght the employ- again 10 Ceear. "Take it, you lOt," laid he,
ment illiber&I, &Dd by no IDClIJII'Jroper for a &Dd went on with the poblic bulineu.
yoong man who wu in pol'llllit pbill*lpby. After the battle of Pharoalia, when Pompey
N everthel_ he CWlCuted the commilaioD with W&l -ded towllJ1Ll the. Ie&, and C8lIlU" WAll ItOrm
IUCh diligence that he had the approbation of ing the camp, BrutUi eacaped throogh one of
·Cato; and having turned the elI'ec1I of Ptolemy the ~leo, and Bed into IL watery marm, whore
into ready mauy, he brou£bt the grealelt part he hid himaelf amongol tho reedI. From thence
of it to Rome. . . he ventured out iu the night, and got we to

When Rome ...... di,ided into two tactiooo, :r.an.a. From Larl..a be wrote to C8lIlU",
&Dd Pompey and C_ were in U'IIII apial! who ezpre-l the greateat pleuure in hearintf
each other, it W8I genenlly believed that Bra- of biB .fety, lOOt for him, and entertained him
tuB woald join C~, bee:.- hiI father bad amonglt the firlt ofhil frienda. When no ono
been pot to death by Pompey. However, he coald give acconot which way Pompey wu
thougllt it hiI cftIty to oacri1ice hiI _tmenll Bed, Cear walked for aome time &1one with
to the iotel'elt oChiI COUDlf7; aodjudging Pom- Brotuo, to coo-ult hiI opwon; &Dd finding that
poy'l tn be the better caUIO, he joined hiI par- it wu for Egypt, he rejected tho opioionl of
ty; though before, he would no' even aalnto the rut, &l!d directed hilllUlfCh for that conn
Pompey when be met him; 8IteClming a a crime ~. Pompey had, indeed, taken the route of
to have a.ny convel"l&tion with the morderer of E8Jpt, u Brotl1l conjectured; but lae bad aI-'
hiI father. He now looked upou him .. the ready met hiI fate.
head of the commonwealth; IlDdt theretore, Bintno bad 10 mach inJIuenoe with CIUlll
Iiating under hiI banner, be oaiIed ror Sicily ill that he reconciled him to biB friend CaaiUl'
qnality 0( Iieotenao' to s,.tioo, who wu 101'· &Dd when he lIPOke in behalf of the king of AI
vaor of the ialand. There, however, he fOlllld rica, thongh there were maoy impeachmenll
DO opportunity to diItinguiIh bimaeJf; &Dd be-~ him, he obtained for bim a great part of
ing informed that Pompey &Dd Ceaar were en- hiI kiogdom.t When he fim ~ILD to.peak
camped~ each other, &Ddpre~ for that on thia occaaioo, CIIlCU' aa.id, • I know not
bawe Oil which the whole empue depended, what thiII yoUng mIlD inteodo, but whatever It
he went 1'oInotarily into Macedonia to have io, be intenda a atrongly." Hill mind W&l

bia &hare in the danger. Pompey, it iB aid, lteady, and not eaaily moved by entreatiClL
11'&1 au much .nrpri8ed and pleued with hiB Hill priociplea were reaIOn a.nd honoor, IlDd
coming, that be rOlll to embrace him in the virtoe; and the cnda to which theae directed
.p_ce ofbia guanIa, &Dd troa1od him with &I him he proaecuted with 10 much vigour that he
much rOlpeCt u if he had been hiB IOperior.
Duriog the time that he wu ill camp, tJK.e
hour. that be did IMlt apeod with Pompey he;:.:fed in readiDg and otudy; Ilad thUI he

the day before the baule of Phan&1ia.
t Will the middle "f.lDmmer, the heall were

inlenle, the maraby ailWition or the camp diIa
greeable, and hi. teDt-bearerl were 10Dg in
coming. Neverthel_, tboogh extremely ha
raased and fatigued, ho did not a.noint bimlelf
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".e!dOIll Med of lIUeeeII. No f1attel7 coaIlIlD- ollly pr'llper p8I'11OD to IIIIe'Ceed 1lim lD 1M u-.
duce him to amud to uujtm petitiona; ad Ill_ power. IJIdeed it il enremely prob'"
though that ductility or mind 'Which may be that Brultll would lraft 00e1l the fint m&Jl ia
wrought upon by tbe impudeuce or ilbportuni. &lme, colrld he have had patience awhile to be
ty is by lOme called l{?Od-n.tare, he conlider- the lI8Cond, and hue waited ri!1 time had _
eel it al the greateat disgrace. He naed to Ay, ed the pow~r or C......, and dlmned the I"re
that he IUspected thOle who could rel'U88 no of hil great actionl. But Caai.., •~ aC
fnoun, had not very honestly employed the Ylolent puaionl and an enemy to e-r, ra
flower of their youth. ther from peraonal thin political hatred, mil

C818U, previoully to his expedition into M- urged him against the dictator. It ..... uniftr-.
ricn against Cato and Scipio, appointed Brutnl Ally said, that Brutul hated the imperial
to the government of Gallio Cisalpina. And power, and thllt Cassius hated the emperor.
this was very fortnnate for that particular pro- Caai11l, indeed, pretended that Caar had ia
vince. For while the lnhabitanta ofother pro- jared him. He complained that the HOIIS wIUcII
vinces· were oppre88ed, and treated like .Iaves, he had procured when he W1lI nollli.-Iell
by the violence and rnpacity of their govern- IIldile, and which he bad .ent to Megara, c.
ors. Brutu. behaved with 10 much kindne. sar had taken and converted to his own .....
to the people under his jurisdicti~nl thllt they having found them there when that city _
were in some mell8ure indemniJled for their taken by Calanu•. Tboee Iionl, it iao said, were
former .u1ferings. Yet he ueribed every ver'[ 'atal to the inhabitanta; for u 800ft ..
thing to the gnodn888 of C_r; and it was no their city was taken, they opened their lieu,
.mall gratification to the latter to find, on hil and unchained them in the streeta, that doey
return through Italy, not only Brutu. him.elf, might stop the irrUption of the enemr; bat m
but all the cities under hi. command, ready to .tead of th.t they fell npon the citwma, ...
• ttend hi. progre.., .nd indUltrioul to do him tore them in snch • manner that their very __
honour. mies were struck with horror. Some .y~

AI there were seve1111 prsltorahlps vac.nt, it this was the princlpul motive with Cuai~ (or
was the general opinion, th.t the chief of them, conspiring against C_r; bat they U'8.....

which is the pral.tol'llhip of the city, would be Iy miatsken. C8lI8iu. had. natuml oem... tD
contl!rred either on Brutu. or on Caasi.... the whole mce of tymnta, which he ....
Some say, that this competition heightened the even when lie W81 at school with F.nstua the
vllJiance tkat had .Iready taken place between IOn of Syllll. When F.ustna wu boaaUDg
Brutus and Cassius; for there was a misuoder- amongst the boys of the unlimited poW8l' or_
ltanding between them, though Cusiu. wu tather, Caasiu. rOle and struck him on the face.
allied to Brutn! b;r m.rrying his .ister Jnnla. The friends and tuton of Fanltu. would llaN
Others say, that th•• competion was a political tnlten upon themaelvell to punUoh the inm1t;
m:lllmuvre of CIe8llr's, who had encouraged it but Pompey prevented it, and, sending for the

J:>y fuouring both their hop811 in private. Be bo,.., examined them himself. Upon which
that as it may, Brutus had little more than the C"-ns Aia, " Come along, Fe.taa! repa..
reputation or hi. virtue to set against the gal. if yon dare, belWe POlllpey, the erp..-i0D8
lant action! performed by Casains in the Par- which provoked me, that I _y punish you ill
thian war. CleBar weil{hed the merita ofeach; the Ame DlIIUler." Such ..... the dispoGtioa
llnd after consnlting Wlth hi. friendl, "Cas- or CusillB. •
Bins," he said, "hu the better tille to it, not- Bot Brutull wu animated to llria 1IBdertsk
withstanding Brutus mnst hue the first praltor· 1ng by the pe_aalon or hiao frieucls, hy private
&hip." Another praltorship wal, therefore giv. intimation. ed anonymous !etten. Under lIIe
en to CIUIIIiu.: but he was not 10 much obliged atame or hi. ancestor, who deatroyed the Tu
by this alt offended by the Jon of the first. Bro- quin., wu pl.ced a paper with theBe worda:
tn. had, or at least might have had, equal in- 0 tItat tile I&tJd II Bnaw _1 0 that Bna
f1uence wllh ClIl8llr in every thinlJ else: he "'" tlI/ln _ aIiM! His own tribunal •
might have stood the first in authorrty and tn- which be sat a. pnetor, WIS continually filled
terest, but he .... drawn off by Casaln" party. witla such inacriptiODI u these: ~, t_
Not that he was perfectly reconciled to C.. .leqIe.t! T1Iou art not II en.. Brwltu! T!IIl
siu. since the campetition for the prretorial ap- sycoplrana of C....r were the occasion of thir,
pointmcnt9 j bot he listened to his liiends, who for, .mougst otbel' iDYidiona distinction. whioll
were perpetu.lly .dvising him not to be sooth- they pnid him, they crowned hi. alatues by
ed or cajoled by Crerar; but to reject the civili- night, that the people might sainte him kiaL
ties of a tyrant, Wh088 object ..... not to Ie- instead or dictntor. However, it had a con~
ward, but to diearm hiao virtue. On the other !7. ell'ect, .. I have &hewn more .t !up in die
hllnd, Clear had hi. auspicionl and Brutua his life orC~. .
llccusen; yet the former thou8bt he had 1818 to When C...m. IOlicited hil friends to 8IIpI8
fear from hi. spirit, hi. authority, and hill con- iD the CODlpimcy, they .11 CODl8Dted, OIl coa
neetionl, than he had to hope from his honesty. ditioD that BI'I1tUI wonld tDlte the lead. 'I'bey
When lie..... toId·tb:rt Antsny~ Do~lIa concladed that it was not strength or huda, or
had aome dangel'OQll conapiracy Oft foot, " It is, reaoIution, th.t they wanted, bnt the cotIDte
not," Illlid he, "the .Ieek aud l'st men that I nance of. IIIaJl of re?utation, to preside .t tbia
fear, hut the pale and the lean t' meaning DIU- ACriliee, and to jnstify tho deed. They weI'(.

tUI and Caasin•. Afterwards, when he "WI ad- aenaib!e th.t, without him, they shonld neither
n-I to beware of "Brutus, he laid hil baad proceed with spirit, nor etlC4pc """F..';ion wbea
upon hi. breaat, .nd said, " Do not you tlliDk, they had effected their f.DrpollC. I'be WOrld,)
tben, that Brutu. will ....il till I have done with they knew, """Id conc ude, that if the .ction
thla poor body~ AI if he thought Brutna the had been 1Ioeoamhle, Brutal would DOt have
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C~ to tmpge lD it~""" ban.gCOllllid- citati_ of c.... IUIdLa_ he made.... )
.. tb.ethiDp,determined to pay Brutoathe _; bat wbeD he came prifttely to BrutlIat
1m vioit after tile quarrel that had .... be- aDd found tilat he wu at the hMd of the COil
tweeD them; and. lOOn u th" oomplimenta spiracy, he made no .cruple of joining them.
of reconciliation were over, he uked him, The nllllle of Brutua drew iu msny more of the )
"Whether he intended to he in the senate on moo coaoiderable pel'8OlU1 of the ltate; and./
tile cal.,ndB of Msrch; for it wal reported," he though they bad entered into au oatb of secre
aid, "that C_r's friend. deligued to move cy, tll.,y kept the dlllign 10 elGIe, tbat, not
that lie ""'old he deelared king." Brutol an- with.taodiug the gods themlelvu denouuced
I_red, "He shoald not he there;" and Cu- the event by a variety of prodigi.... no _
lIius replied, "But wbat if they aboald IOnd for would give eredit to the eonlpiracy.
n!" "It would then," aid Bruta., "be my Brutua 1I0W felt bil eonseq_ lie heavy
nty, not ollly to apeak agaiaat it, bat to aac:ri- upon him. The aafety of lOme of the greatelt
Ice my life for the libertiea of Rome." C... men iD Rome depeaded 00 bil conduct, &lid he
.al, encouraged by thi.. proceeded :-" But could not thiDk of the danger they were to en
what Roman will bear to -you die? Do not counter without anziety. In public, indMd, he
you bow youraelf, Brutal? Think you that IUPP~ hia uneuiDe8l: bot at home, and
o.o.e inacriptioDl you foulld on your tribunal """"dally by night, he wu not the I&me man.
were plaeed there by weavera and vietuallera, Sometimea be would ltort from hia &loop; at
and JIOt by the fim men in Rome? }'rom other others, he wu totally immeraed iD tbought.
pnetora they look for preaenta, and abo.... and From whicb. and the like eireumatancea, it
gladistora; but from you they ezpeet the abnli· wu obvioul to hiJo wife, tilit be wu revolviDg
tion of tyranny, al a debt whicb YOllr family in hiJo mind lOme diflieult and dangeroal enter
hu entailed upon YOlI. They ore ready to sur- priae. Porcia, .. we before obeerYed, wu tbe
fer every thiug OR your 1lCOOU)It, if you are daughter of Cato. She wu married 10 her
.....lly what you olll!bt, aDd what they e:rpeet coama Brutul very you~, thotIgb she wu a
,... to be." After thit. be embraced Brutna, wi9ow, and had a _, named Bibulu.. after biB
aDd beiDg perfeetly recoociled, the7 retired to father. Tbeta ia a small traet of hie &till n
their reapeotive friendl. bUll, called .Mcmotn qfBnctw. Poreia add-

In Pompey's party there waD oue QlIiutoa ed to the all'ection of a wife the prudence elf a
lAgsrius, wbom C_r bad pardoned, thougb WOlllllll who w.. not unaequainted with phi.
be bad borue armugain&t him. Thia m&ll,1esa Ioaopby; and lhe reaolved Bot to inqaire Inlo
grateful for the pardon he bsd received, thu of- her hWlband'l lOeretl before she bad made the
rellded witb the powera wbich made him atand following trial of her own firmlie... Sbe Gr

in need of it, hsted CIIlIBr, but WU the intimste dered all ber attendsnta oot of ber apartment,
friend of BrutWl. The lauer one dsy yisited snd, with a IDlall knife, gave heraelf a deep
him, and fiDdiag him not well, IBid, " 0 Liga- wouad in the thigh. Tbil oceuioned a areal
rilll! wbat a time is thie to be siek!" Upon elfuaion of blood, extreme paiD, and • fever in
wltieb he raised himself on hil elbow, and tak- cOD""Iuence of that pain. BrutUl wu e:rtreme
iDg Brutul by the band, anIWered1 "If Brutdi Iy alIieted for her, aDd u he attended ber, hi
... llDy deGgn worthy of hilll88lr, LigariUI is the heigbt of her pain, abe thua lpoke 10 him:
well." They DOW tried the inclination of all "Brutua, wheD you married the danahter of
they eould trait, and took iDIo the coaapiracy, Cato, you did not, I pruome, eouoider her
not only their familisr friendl, but ..eb u they merely u a female compuion, but u the part
knew to be blne, ud above the fear of death. nor of yoar fortllnea. Y00, iBdeed, Ilave giv8lL
For thilo reuon, thougb lDey bad the greMMt me no'reuon ta repent my marriage; but what
reprd for C;cero, &lid the utmolt confidence proof, either of all"ection or fidelity, can you re
in hiJo prineiplea u a repoblican, they eoneeal- ceiye from me, if I may ~ither lbare ia lour
ed the COIIlpiracy from him, leat hie natural aeeret griefI nor in your Beeret ceuocill! am
timidity, and the weanll_ of age,~ re- aeamble that aeerec:y ie not the clIaracteriatic
lard thoae JDIlllIUru wbieb required the moo virtue of my ae:r, but aurely our nataral weak
reaoJate <jeapatch. 118M may be atreJlltbeued by a virtnoQll edna-

Bratus likewise thougbt f""'P4!r to lea.. hia tioa, aDd by hODourahle eonaeetiODl; ud POl
frieDda, SmtiJiuI and Favonl~ the follo,,_ of cia can bout that lbe iI the danahter of Cato,
Calo, outof the conlpiney. He had tried their and the wife of Brutna. Yet even in U- w..

•-u..euta, oader the colour of a phiJoeophical tinetiODl I plaeed DO aI.olute confidence, till I
diIpote; iD which Favooiua o_ned, that the tried, aDd fouDd that I wu proof againat pain."
"ollt abaolute lovernment wu preferable to a Wben abe aaid thia, Ihe lheWed him lIer wound,
civil war: ad Statilina added, that it bee:.- and iDformed him of her motiyea: upoD wlUcIa
110 wWe _u to espoae himself to fear and dan- Brutua wu 10 Itruek with her magnanimity,
,er, on aCCOWlt of the faults aud folliel of oth- that with Iil\ed hand.. be entreated the godB 10
era. But Labeo, who " .. pr_nt, eontradict- favour hil enterprilO, ud onable him 10 ap
ed both. And Brnta.. though he wu theu prove bimself worthy of Poreia. He then took
ailent, DB if the diapute bad been diflieult to de- every meanl to enre ber woUDd, and realore
termine, al\erwardl eomlDnnlC8ted the deaign her health.
to Labeo, wbo readily eODcurred in it. It wu A meeting of the lOoate beiDg appoimed, at
then~ to gain oyer the other Bral"", aur- which CIlIar wu e:rpeeted to atte~, ~ w~
umed Albiaua, who, though not diatillluiahed tbonabt a proper time for the e:reeUUon of their
by hilpeI'8OnaI eourage, wDBofcoaequence,on deaign. F~r thnl the~ could not only appesr
account of the great numher of RladiRtora he together wltboot IUlP'Clon, b':'t u some of the
bred for the public abows, and the entire eoni- moat eonlidcrable peraolll ID the common
cinco, lhat Cear plaeed in bim. To the aoli- wealth would be preaent, they flattered tJMm.
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..m. that, u _ u the deed wu doH, they ".. about ber, .. ~ftnld is • little...:
would join In -rtinc the c:ommon liberty. Brua. ...... greatJy~ ....ith the~
Til. piece, too, ....here the IflDate ...... to meet, aaclDol witbont reuoo; bat bY priftle ...
memed proYidentiaily favourable for their pur- pya _y to the p.blic co_rn; for it BOW

poee. It ...... a portico adjoining to the the- reported that C_r w.. coming in • littel'.
atnt, and in th. mid. of a ..loon, forniohed The ill omen of hie 1aCrm-- had detemld him
....ith bench-, otood a ltatoe of Pompey, ....hich f'rom entering on bllli_ of importuce, uad
had heen erected to him by the commonwealth, he propooed to defer it onder a pretence of ia
..hen be adOrDed that part of the city with dili'C*tion. A8 lOOn u he came oat of the
ta- hoildinge. Here the _te .... CODyen- Huer, Popilio. Lena, who • little before had
eel on the idOl of March; and it _med .. if wiebed Bruw. ,occea

l
....ent np, and IIpOk. to

eome god ehould bring CIIllIaJ' to thi. place to him for • c:oneiderab e time. C.u all tile
reyeage upon him the death of Pompey. while ltanding, and _miDI very auentiftl.

When the da1 came, BrutUi ....ent out, and The coupirntora not being able to bear what
took with him a dagger, which1m circumatuce be laid, IUlJl8Cted from ....hat pueed !Jetweell
"u known only to hil wife. The reel met at him and Brutu., that he w.. no.... makiag •
the hoaee of Callioe, and conducted hil eon, diecoYery of their d~. 'rhi. dUcoac:erted
who w.. that day to put on the top eIrllw, tI> them extremely, and )ookini upOll each other,
the j'orvm: from ....bence they proceeded to they agreed, by the lilent language of the eeun
Pompey'. portico. and wlited for ClIlRr. Any tenuce, that they ebould Uol ltay to be lak_,
OIle that bad been priry to the deeigu of the but diepatcb thelllllllly.. With tbiJ intent, ea.
cooepiratore, ..ould bere hay. heeo utoui.bed liul and lOme othera were· juet about to draw
at theircallll and CODailteot firmn_. MaDyof theirdaggera from under their robee, wben BnI
them ....cre pnatore, aud obliged hy their ofIIee toe, o_mng &om the loob and~ of
to hear aod determiq. cau_. Tb... they lAna, that he WlUI petitioni.. and Dola~
beard WIth 10 much celmll_. and decided with iag, eDcoorllged Calli. by the cheerf.u- ol
10 mucb accuracy. tbet on. co..Jd not haye lOp- hi. coootenaoce. TW wu the ooIy -, by
poeed there bad been any thiag e!lle opou their whicb be coold communicate IIi. _tilDenta,
miudl; aud ..hen a certaio perlOn appealed beiag lurrounded by many ....ho ....ere IfraIIgenI
from the jodgment of Brotol to CalMr. Brotul to the coulpiracy. Lena. after a little whils
lookiag round on the _mbly. IIIlid. Ctuar ki.eed C_r'1 band. and Iof\himj and it plain
MitMrdou. fIQ,..hallhindermeft"omac:in,r Iy appeared, upon tbe whole. that he bad beeR
¥'eeabltt to UN lacH. NeYertbelcnthey were epeakiDg about hill owu a1IiLira.
dwturbed by many accidentl. Thoagb the day The Iflnate wu already _ted. and the COD

w.. far epenl, ltill CIIlAr did not come, being epiratorl got clole ahout C-n chair, uoder
detained by hie wife aod the IOOth.yere, on a pretence of preferring a IUIt to him. C..
account or defectl in the eacrificeL In the lliol turned hi. face to Pomperl ltetue. and
meantime a perlOn cam. up to COIC&. one of inTOked it, u it" it had been eeneible of bill
the COlIIpiratore, and takiIlg bim by th. haud. Jlray..... Treboniu kept Auton1 in con'l'el'a
"Yoo concealed the thiog from M1'?' lI&id he, tion without the court. ADd 00W' C-. en
" hot Brutua hu told me aiL" Caeca exp_ teredo and the ..hole _te role to ealute him.
ed hil ~rilfl; upoo which the other Rid. The COIIlpiraton crowded around him, and
laughing, ' Ho.. came you to be 10 rich on a eel Tulliue Cimber. on. of their number, 10
wddeD, u to Itand for the lIldileebip; 10 Deer eolicit the recal of hi. brother, who ...... banisII
wu the great eecret being blown by the ambi- ad. They all united in the IOlic:iIatiou, took
gaity of tbiJ man" dilCOUroe! at the I&IDll time bold of e-r'a band. and kiued hi. bead and
Popi1iUl Lena, • eonator, after oaIutiog Bru- .hie breut. He rejected their applicatio.., ad
tua and Culiu in a very ohliging 1IWUI8J'. IIIlid, findin« that they would Dot clIlUt, at leagdJ
inawbieper,"MybeetwiehMarewithyou;- roee from hi. _t in anger. TolliDI, 1IJM
bot malte DO delay; lOr it i. no.... no eecret." tbie, laid bold of hi. robe, and palled it froID
After ..ying thie, he immediately ....eut away. hie Ihoalden. Caeca, ....ho etood bebiDd, gmt
and left them in a great conatemation; for they him the Brat, thoogb but • alight ....ound wdh
concloded that eyery thinr ...... dilOCOyered. hil dagger near the IbouJder. e-r callght
Soou after tbie, a meeoenger came running from the haudJ. of the dagger. and eaid in Latin,
Brotul" boole. aud told him that hi. wife .... "VIllain! Cuca! What doet thoa mean!"'
dying. Poreia had heeo· uoder extreme anx. Caeca, in Greek. called hi. brother to hie u- .
iety, and in great agitatioDi about the event. I!Itance. C-.. w.. wounded by nomben aJ..
At eTery little noi.e or voice Ihe beard. Ihe IIlOIt at the oame inotant, IIDd looked roaJId
Itarted up, aod ran to the dcior.lik. one of the him for 10m. way to eecape; bot ....ben he ...
frantic prieete_ of Bacehol. inquiring of the dagger of Brutu potnted againet him, be
every one that came from the j'orvm, wbat let go Cuca'. hand, aud COyering m. heed
Brutal "'1 doiag. She lent meaeoger after with hil robe. l'eIigneel bimlelfto their ewordL
_ger to make the ..me inquiriOlj aud be- The conlpiratora preeoed 10 eagerly to Itab
ing unable any looger to IUpport the agitatiool him. that they ....ounded each other. BrohlS,
of ber mind, ebe at length f&lnted away. She in attemptiag to have hi. lhare in the _crifice,
IIad not time to retire to ber chamber. AS Ihe received a ....ouod in hi. hand. and all of'tbem
at in the middle of the hou.... her Ipiritl fail- were covered with blood.
ed, her coloor chaqed, aod ebo lolt her oen_ Cear thUI llain. Brutul otepped forward
and her lpeech. Her women Ihrieked. the into l..... middlo of the l8I1ate-hou.... aud pro
aelghboon rao to their Uliotance. and a report peeing to mike a .peoeh. desired the JOnlton
...... lOOa spread througb the city. that Porcia to ltay. They lied, boweyer. with tho ot_
wudead. However. by the care ofthooe that precipitation, tboUlLb DO one punoodj for the
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1l\'}DlJIlraton bad DO dlIIIgD On any lire bat
CeMn; and, that takeo away,they InYited
the I'I!lIt to liberty. IDdeed,an bat BrutDII were
or opioioo that Antolly lIIloaId fall .ith Cear.
They con,idered bim ... an iOlOleot man, who,
io bio princi)'lea, favoured monarchy; and who
had made himoelf popular io the army. l'tJore
over, be,ide hi, oatural di,pooition to deopot
10m, he had at thia time the coollUlar power,
ed w... the colleague of Cear. Brutoe, 00

the other hand, alledged the iojuelice of aoch
a Dle&llUre, aDd augg_ted the poaibility of
Autoo"" change of priociple. He thought it
far ftom beiog improbable, that, al\er the de
elroction of C....r, a man 10 pauionately fond
or glory, abould be iDepired by an emulation
to join in re,toring the commonwealth. Thn,
Autony wu ...ved; though, in the general con
.temation, he Bed in the dieguil8 ofa plebeian.
Brutu. and bio party betook themeelve. to the
Capitol; and abewing their bloody hande and
naked .worde, proclaimed liberty to the peo
ple u they paaaed. At fint all wu lamenta.
tiOD, diatractiOD and tumult: but ... DO further
violenoe wu committed, the lenatore aDd the
people recovered their apprebenaione, and
weDt in a body to the conapiratore io the Cap
itol. Brutu. made a popular .peech adapted
to the occaoion; and tbio being well received,
the con.piraton were encouraged to come
dowD into the jO't'WA. The reel were undi..
tinguiabed; but perann, of the lint quality at
teDded Brutua, condocted him with great hoo
our from the Capitol, aDd placed hip! iu the
rodrom. At the .igbt of BrutUl, the popu
lace, though- diapoeed to tumult, were IImck
with rnerence: aDd wbeo he begao to apeak,
they atteDded with weoce. 1t lOOn appeared,
bowever, that it wu uot the action, bat the
man, they respected; for when Cinna '.(IOke,
and aceueed C_r tbey 101\11"11 him wftft the
moat opprobrioUl laDguage; aod became 10

outrageoua tbat the couapiratore thougbt pro
per once more to retire into the Capitol. Bro
tUl oow expected to be besieged, and there
fore diamisaed the principal people that at
tended him; becaUIe be thought it unreuoD
able that they wbo had 00 concero io the ac
tion abould be expoeed to the danger that fol
lowed it Next day the lenate ueembled In
the te_ple of Tellne, and Autony, Plancu.,
and Cicero, io their reapecnve apeecb.., per
lOaded aad preniled on the people to forget
what wu paaaed. Accordingly tbe cou.piratore
were Dot only pardoned, but it wu decreed that
the coDaule abould take iDto conaideration wbat
honoure aod digni~ ..ere proper to be COD
ferred upeo them. After tbi. the IeDate broke
up; aod Autony baving oellt bia 100 U an
boatage to the Capitol, Brutoa and hia party
came doWD, aod mutual complimeota paued
between them.. CuaiUl w.a invited to aupwith
Autony, BrutUl with Lepidua, aod the reat
were entertained by tbeir respective friend•.

Early nellt morning tbe oenate ueembled
again, and voted thanka to Antony for prevent
ing a civil war," well as to Brutus .nd bi.
party for tbeir oenicea to tbe commouwealth.
The l.tter had alao provincea dilitributed
l.monget them. Crete was allotted to Brutua,
Africa 10 Cuaius, Asi. to Trebonios, Bitby
nil. to Cimber, onel the otber Brutus bad that
Dart of G.ul which lies upon the Po.

c-.n will, aDd bio funeral came Deat in
~OD. Antonyp~ that the wiu &bonld
be read in public; aod that the funeral aboold
Dot be privata, or without!roper magnificence,
leat lOch treatment aboul llZuperate the pe0
ple. Cuaine strongly oppoeed tbia; but Brutua
agreed to it. aDd here he fell into a IllCOnd er
ror. Hia preaenation of 10 formidable an
enemy as Antony, wu a Dliataken thiug; but
hia giving up the managemeDt of C-n fu
neral to him w•• an irreparable fault. The
pDblic.tion of the will had an immediate ten
dency to inapire the people with a puaionate
regret for the death of ClIlI&I'l (Dr he had len to
eacb Roman citiuln aeyenty-l1ve dr.chm.. be
.ide the public nee of bio llarden. beyonJ the
Tyber, where DOW the temple of Fortune
atande. When the body wu bronght into the
jurum, aod Antony apoke the DlDal (nneral
eulogium, as he perclllved the peo~le dected
by bio apeecb, he endeavoured atlll more to
work upon their paaaione, bT unfolding the
bloody garment orC_r, ahewmg them in bow
many placea it wu pierced, and pointing oat
the number ofbio wounde. Tbio threw every
thing into confuaion. Some called aloud to kill
the mnrderere; othere, u "u formerly done in
the CUll of that eeditiOUl demagogue Clodiua,
anatched the bencbea aod tableo from the neigb
bouring sbop-, and erected a pile for the body
of C_r, in tbe midat of coneecrated pl.ceo
aDd aurroundiog templea. Aa 1000 U the pile
wu in Bam.., tbe people, crowding from all
parta, anatched the h.lf-buroed brand., aDd raa
round the city to fire the houlCl of the coo
.piratora; but tbey were on their gnard againat
lOch an lllII&ult, aod prevented the eft'ecta.

Tbere was a poet n.med Cinna, ..bo h.d no
coocem in the conspiracy, but wu rather a
frieDd of ClelIIU"a. Thia man dreamed that
C~ iDvited him to aupper, aod th.t, when
be decliDed the inYitalion, be took him by the
hand, aod conatralned him to folIo.. him into
a dark aDd deep place, ..hich be entered ..ith
the utmDlt borror. Tbe agitatioo of hi••pirita
thre.... him into a fever, wbich luted the re
maining part of the nigbt In the morning,
bowenr, when ClIlIllr wu to be interred, he
wa. a.harned of abeenting himlelf from the
IOlemnity: he therefore, mingled with the mul
titude that bad juat been enraged by the tpeeeh
of AntonYj aod being unfortunately mistaken
for that \,;Inoa, who bad before inveighed
apinat C_" he wu toro to piecee. Thia,
more than aoy thing, ellcept Autony'a change
of conduct, al.rmed Brutu. and hi. party.
They oow thonght it neceaary to conllUlt their
aafely, .nd retired to Autium. Here they ....t
down, with an intent to return U lOOn U the
popular fury abould aubside; and for thie, con
.idering the inconatancy of the multitude, they
concluded th.t they .hould not ha~e Jo'!g. to
wait. The ICn.te, moreover, ..... m ~elrm
tereat; aod though they did 1I0t PUD.lab f;he
murderere ofCinna, they canoed atrlct mqouy
to be made aner thOle who attempted to bU1'n
the bOUle. of the con'pir.tore. Autony too
became obnoxioua to.the people; ~or theyaulI
pecled him of erecting another kmd of mon
archy. The return of Brutu. ..aa, co~"':

quently wiahed for; .nd, as he .... tn exhibIt
abow, ::ad gamea L~ hi. capacity aa pnetor,
it w.. expec~. J},rutua, ho....ever, had re

e
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eeived intellla'llIICe, that Ilmlf&I Dr C.....old
IOldiero, to wbom he bad distributed 1&1KlB and
colonieo, bad stolen, by small partie., inta
Rome, and that they lay in wait for him: lie,
therefore, did not think proper to come bimlMllf;
notwithBlanding which, tbe ahows that were
exhibited on his llCCount were e:rtremely mag
nificent: for he had bought a ool'uooerahle
number of wild bensts, and ordered that they
abould all be reeerved for tbat purpoee. He
went bimoelf as far as Naples to collect a
Dumber of comedial18; and bejng informed of
one Canntius., who was much admired upoo
the stage, he desired his friends to use all their
interest to bring him to Rome. Canutlus was

• a Grecian; and Brutns, therefo"!!l thougbt that
nO compulsion Bbould be used. He wrote like
wise to Cicero, and begged that he would, by
all means, be present at the public sbowB.

Such was the lituation of his affairs, when,
on the arrival of Octavius ot Rome, thingatook
another tum. He wos Bon to the Bister ofCe
sar, who had adopted and appointed bim hiB
beir. He waa pursuing hiB Btudies at Apollo
nio, p.nd in e:rpectation of meeting C8e8llr there
on hiB intended e:rpedition ngaina! the Par
thianB, at the time when C8l88r waB Blain.
Upon hearing of thiB event, he immediately
came to Rome, and, to ingratiate himself with
the people, a..umed the name of CleS&r. By
punctually distributing amonga! the citizenB
i.he money that was len them by his uncle he
BOOn took the lead of Antony; and, hy his )ib
lllality to the soldiers, he brought over to his
Party the greatest number of those who had
IICrved under C:esar. Cicero, likewiBe, who
hated Antony, joined his interest. And thil
Wall 10 mucb resented by Brutu., that, in bil
Jettero he reproached him in the sevarest termL
" He perceived," he said, "that Cicero was
tame enough to bear a tyrant, and w..only
..fraid of the tyrant that bated him i-that hil
complimenlB to Octavius were meant to pur
chue an eaay Blavery: but our ancestors," laid
Brutuo, "BOomed to bear even a gentle I'IllllI

ter." He added, that, " All to the meaBureo
of peace, or war, he was undetermined; but ill
one thing he Was reoolved, which wao, 71elleT

to be a .lalle!" He e:rpressed hiB Burpriae,
" That Cicero abould prefer an illfamoUB ac
commodation even to the dangers of civil war;
and that the only fruits he e:rpected from de
stroying the tyranny of Antony should be the
establisbment of a new tyrant in Octavius."
Such was the Bpint of hil fint letters.

The city WlUl now divided into two factionl;
lOme joined COlBar, otherB remained with An
tOny, and the army waB lold to the best bidder.
BrutuB, of couroe, deBpaired of a"y desirable
event; and, being resolved to leave Italy, he
went by laud to LucanUt and came to the
JD&rilime town of Elea. Porcia/ being to re
turn from thence to Rome, endeavoured, lUI

well as poBlible, to conceal the IOrrow that
opprcoaOO her; but, notwithltanding her mag
nanimity, a picture whicb Bbe found there be
trayed her diatrCBI. The lubject was the
partiug of Hector and Andromache. He waa
represented delivcring hiB 90n Astynnu into
her arms, ond the eyeo of Andromache were
fi:red upon him. The resemblance that this
pictu~ bore to her own diBtreao, made her
bunt IOto tean the momllnt abe bebeld it; and

...-era! &imeI abe vbiIed d1emeJuc:llalr
blem, to IlUC upoa it, and weep before it. OIl
this occuion AciJ6ue OM of Bnltan frieIdo,
repealed that p.-p ill 'H_, where Aa-
cbomache ..ys, .

Vet while my aector ,tm IUnivu, I ...
MylBther, mother, brethren all in thee. PIpt.

To which Brutus replied, with a lmile, "1IlIl
I mUBt not onawer Porcia as Heewr did All
dromache:-

--RuleD to tbr tub 111 hoMe,
There &"ide lb. opmcll...el dinllt ...~

lllpI.

She has I'lOt penonal strength, indeed, to 
tain the tOilB we undergo, bllt her Ipicit is IlGl
not leso active in the cauoe of her oonntry.'
ThiB anecdote we have from BibuJu., the ..
of Porcia.

From Elea, BrutnB niled for Athens, wIJere
he was received with high applauoe, and in....
ed with public honours. There he took up
his reaidence with a particular friend, and U
tended the lectures of TheomnesllDl the lca
demic, and Crntippua the peripatetic, devotiBg
himlelf wholly to literary pursuits. Yet in~
unBuapected Btate he wao privately p",po~ng

for War. He despatched HeroBtratn~ Into
Macedonia to pin the principal officen m that
province; and he oecured, by his ltiJldne., all
the young Romani who were atudento theo
at Athen.. Amongst thete Willi tbe lOa of
Cicero, on whQrn he beBtowed the highest ....
cominmB; ond said, that he could never ceue
admiring the Bpirit of that young mao,".
bore snch a mortal hatred to tyrants. .

At length he began to act lIIore publicly;
and being Informed that lome of tbt: Homo=laden with money, were returnIng fJ'Olll

IHIder the commalld of a man of honour,
a friead of b~he met him at CaryStUB, a c!l1
of Eubma. Tllere he had a conference w~
hita, &Dd requeoted tbat be would give up lIls
Bhips. By the bfe, it happened to be BrulUB'o
birth-day, 00 whIch occaoioa he gave a IP.Iee
did entenainment, and while they were drink·
ing V"tclory to Brutus, and Ltbcrly to RutM,
lo encourage the caule, he called for a lu;er
bowl. While he held it in hiI ~, withD't
any viaible relation to the BIlbject w,y WII8
upon, he pronounced this verse:

M:ylioll ... dOOlll'd ~ PbUu IIId ~ ..-

Some hiltOrianB oay, that Apollo was Do
word be gave his Boldie.. iu the lut bat~ II
Philippi; and, of couroe ao~c1ude, that th.I.II
olemation was I presal!\loThlB defeat. Abtlati....
the commander of the Bhipo, gave him fi ve bOil
dred thoullllld drachmoa of the money he wu
carrying to Italy. Tbe remainl of l'ompey'l
army t~.t we,:" ocattered '!bont .The8oaly,
readily JOIned hll Blandard; and, beBidCJI tbeII,
he took five hundred horse, wbom CiODa WU
conducting to Dolabella In A.oi:a. He \beD
oailed to DemetriaB and sei:red a large qaaa
tity of arms, which Jnlinl CleB8l' had pr0
vided for the Parthian war, and which were
now to be lent to Antony. Macedonia'"
delivered ufj to him. bl Hortellliu. the pne
tOr; and a I the n~bouriug prinC08 read
ily olfered their uslBtance. When De..
wal receivod that Caiua, the brotller of
Antony, laid marched through Italy, to joiJI
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the forees under Gabinlul In Dyrrbacbinm
and Apollonia, Brutul determined to -em them
before he arri""], llud made a forced march
with luch troo!", u were at hand. The way
Will r"ltl.led, and the Ino"" were deep; but he
moved with Inch expedition that bll ""tlen
were left a long way behind. When he had
almoot rellched Dyrrhlchiam, he wu oeised
with the dioorder called Bulimia, or violent
buuger, occuioned by cold and fatigue. Tbll
dioonlCl' affeeto both men and cattle, aI\er fa
tiguel iu the 100W. Whether it is, that penpi
ration being prevented by the enreme cold,
the vital heat il confined, and more immediate
ly conlwneo the aliment; or, that a keen and
nbtile vapour riling from the melted AOW,
penetrateo the body, IlDd deotroya the beat by
espelliag it through the po..... ; for the IWeatingo
ocem to alUe from the beat contending with
the cold, whicb beiag repelled by the latter,
the npoury Iteam il dii'aoed over the IIlrface
of the body. But of tbil I hue treated'more
largely in another place. Brutuigrowing very

(

faiat, and no pronaioDl being at band, hil lOr
unto were forced to 10 to the ptel of the
enemy, and beg bread of the -enttoel•. When
they wer.., informed of the diotrea of BrutuI,

; they brought hiln treat &JId drink with their
\ own handl; and in retarn for their hamanity,

\
when be had taken thecity,be Ibewed kindn_
both to them.nd to the root of the inhabitant&.

Wben Caiul arrived in Appolloaia, he ""m·
moaed tbe ooIdien that were quartered near
the city to join him; but tlnding that they were
all with Brut..., and IUlpecting that thooe in
ApGllooia favoured tho oame porty, he went to
Buthrotul. BrutuI, bowever, found meanl to
detltroy tbree of hil cohorto ia thew marcb.
Caiu., after thil, attempted to oeize lOme pooto
Dellr Byllil, but wu routed in a oct hattie 6y
young Cicero, to wbom Brnw bad~ the
command of the army on that occaoion, and
whooe conduct be made uae of frequeatly and
.J'/i&h lacceR. Caiul wu lOOn afterward. SUI'
prioed in a marob, from wllenC8 be bad DO

mean. to eoc:ape; and Bram., bding him in
hi. power, IUrrounded bim with hie eanJry
and gave orden that nODe of hi. meD abould
he killed; for he ezpected that they would
quickly join him of their oWD accord. AI be
ezpected, It came to pul. They surreDdered
both themselves and their general, 10 that Bru
tWl had now a very reopeetable army. He
treated Caiuo for a long ume with all poaoible
reopect; nor did be elivClt him of any euigno
of dignity that be bore, thougb, it ie laid, that
he received lettera from oeveral penon. at
Rome, and particularly from Cicero, advilinr
him to put him to death. At length, bow~er,
when he found that be wu oeeretly practioing
with bill omcero, and Clciting eeditionl amongot
the IOldiero, he pat bim on board a lhip, and
kept him c100e priooner. Tbe IOldien that he
bad corrupted retired into ApolJonia, from
wbence they oent to Brutu., that if be woald
come to tbem there, they would return to their
duty. Brutul anowered, "That thil wal nol
the cullom of the Romani, but that tbooe who
bad offended .hould come in penon to their
leJleral, llRd lolicit hie forgivene..." TbiJI they
did, and were accordil!lly pardoned.

H. wal now preparliig to go iato Mill, wbeD

b. wu Informed or a chanp Inamuro It Rome.
Young c....ar, IIdpported by the lBute, had
got the better of Antouy, and bad dnven him
out of Italy; but at the oame time, be bepn
to he no 1_ formideble hi_If; for be IOlicit
ed the coaoullhip oontrary to law, and kept iD
poy an unn_ry army. Coaoequently the
aenate, tbongb they at lint npported} were
now di_tiolied with bio measureL .l\Dd u
they began to caol their Byeo on Brum., and
decreed or confirmed oeveral provinceo to him,
C_r was under lOme apprebealioDL He
therefore deepatebeol meaengera to Antony,
and deoired that a reconciliatioa migbt take
place. After thil be drew uphil army around
the city, and canied the colUlU1obip, though
bat a boy; in bia tweutieth yeer, u he tello va
in hil Commentarieo. He wu DO lOUaer Clln
ouI than he ordered a judicial procca to iaoue
apinol Bratul aad hie accomplices, for mur
dering the tlnt mlgiotrate In Rome, without
trla1 or condemnation. Luciua Corni6clua wu
appointed to ae<nml Brutn., and Marcus Agrip
pa accaoed C_ina; neither of whom appear
ing, the jndgeo were obliged to paR oenteDce
apinol both. It il oaid, that when the crier,
a. uoual, cited Brutal to appearl the people
could DOt IUppreoo their ligbl; aad penoal or
the 6ntdiotinctioa heard it in oilent dejection.
Pabliu. Siliciul wal ob.ened to bunt iato
tea.., aad ,hil WU the caaoe why be wu af·
terward. prooeribed. The. triumviri, Cnar,
Antony, and Lepidao, being now reconciled,
divided the provincel amongot them, and eat
tIed that lilt of -murder, ia wbich two hUll
dred citlzea., aad Cicero amongot ·be root,
were proeeribed.

When the report of theoe praceodingo wu
brougbt into Macedonia, Brutul found bim
eelf undera neceaoity of oending- orden to Hor
teuaiua to kill Caia., the brother of Antoay, in
revenge of the death of Cicero, bi. friend, and
Brutnl, Albinal, hie kinllllan, wbo Will llain.
Thia wal the realOn wby Aatony, when be bad
taken Hortealiua at the battle of Philippi,
ele... b1m upon bia brother'1 tomb. Brutua
_ya, that be wal more aobamed of the cavae
of Cieero'a death than grieved at tbe event:
while be oaw Rome eallaved more by ber own
fault than by the fault of her tyranta, and COD
tinue a tame opectator of oueb ICcneo u ougbt
not to bave been beard of withont borror.

The army of Bruta. wu now conoideRble,
and be ordered ito route iato Alia, wbile a
Ileet wu preporing in Bithyaill and CysiculII
AI he marched by land, be eettled the alI'airo
of the citieo, and gave audieuC/l to tbe princetl
of tboee aountrieo. through wbich he poRed.
He oent orden to COIiuo, wbo wu ia Syria,
to give ap hil iatended journey into Etm>t, and
join him. On thie OCClIlIion he teUI Iii';'; that
their collecting foroes to deatroy the tyranw
wu not to lBCare an empire to themoelvCl;
but to deliver their felJow-citizeal; that they
Ibould never forget thil great o~t of their
underotaadilli, but, adhering to tlJeir lint in
tentiova, keep Italy within their eye, and but- •
en to reocne their couatry from o~preaion.

COIiu., accordingly, oet out to JOin him, and
Brutul at tho oamo time making lOme progreea
to meet him, their intcrview wu at Smyrna.
Till thia meetini they bad not _n C6Ch other
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• nee they pD1ed at the Pinena of AtbeDe,
when C""';ua oet out for Syria, aad Brntue for
Macedonia. Tbe forcee they bad reapecti..ely
collected gaTe them great joy, and made them
eoaJideat ofaocceoa, From Italy they bad fled,
like eolitary eziJes, without money, without
arm., without a Ibip, a eoJdier, or a town to
fly to. Yat now, in eo Ibort a time, they foomd
the_lveo IUpplied with .bipping and money,
with an army of ho...e and fcot, and in a condi
ticm of contending for the empire of Rome.
Calliul W.I no 1_ reapectful to BrutUl than
BrutOl wu to him; but the latter would puer
ally wait upou him, .. he wa the older man,
aDd of a feeble conotitution. CUlial wa _
teemed an able 801dier, but of a fiery diapoai
tion, aDd ambitiou. to command rather by fear
tbah a1Iection: thougb, at the ame time, with
bit ftuniJiar acquaiataoce, be wu easy in hie
manne..., and fond of raillery to esee.. Bro
tUB, on accoant of hit ..mue, wu reapeeted
by tbe people, beloved by hil friend-, admired
by men of priaciple, U1d not hated even by hie
enemi.. He wu mild in hie temper, and had
a greata_ of milld thatwa .upenor to Ulger,
avarice, and the lOYd of pJeaaure. He wu firm
and in6elible in bia opinioae, and zealoua in
every punuit where JUltice or bonour were'
concerned. The people had the bigbeat opin
ion of hi. integrity and lIinceritr in e..ery un
dertakinll, and thia natnrally inapired them
with confidence and affection. E'f8Jl Pompey
the Great had hardly ever eo mucb credit with
them; for wbo e..er imagined, that, if he bad
conquered CIMIU', he would bue lubmitted to
the.law", U1d would not bave retained hil
power under the title of conm or dictate!! or
lOme more opecioUl and popnlar name? (J....

liUI, on the contrary, a man of Yiolent puoiODl
and rapacioDl a..arlee, wu _peeted of 8J:

JlOIinIl hilMelf to toil and d8Dll8r' rather from
a thi...t of power than an ntta.m-ut to the
lihertieo of bill country. The former dioturben
of the coPllDonwealth, Cinna, and MariUB,
and Carbo e't'idently lOt their COUJltry a a
atake for tiJe winner, and hardly ocrupled to

. own that they fought for empire. But the very
enemi81 of Brntul never charge him with thi.L

(

Even Antony hu been beard to Illy that Bru
tUI wa. the oulT conlpirator wbo bad the oen""
of bonour and JOItice for hil motive; and that
the reot were wboUy actuated by malice or

. en..y. It ill clear, too, from wbat Brutul him
""If lIyl, that he finally and principally relied
on hit own virtue. ThWl be writet to Atticu
immediately before an engagement, "That bia
alfain were in the molt deoirable aituation
imaginable; for that either be Ibonld conquer,
and reotore liberty to Rome, or die, aDd be
free from slavery; aDd that thi, only remained
a queatiDn. Whether they obould live or die
free meD? He addll that Mark AntoJlY wa
properly pnniahed for bia foUy; wbo, wbeD
he migbt hue l'1Inked with the Brnti, the Cu
aii, and Ca~ choee ralher to he the under
ling of OctaVIU.; aDd that if he did Dot fall in
the approaching baule, they would .,ery lOOn
be at variance with each other." In which
he teems 10 have been a true prophet.

Whilst tbey wero at Smyrna, Brutu. deaired
ClUIIiu. to le1 him have part of the vut treunre
he had collected, because l:i. own lOa. chlelly
upended iD equippiDg a fleet, to gain the

nperioril7 at 103. But the fiierMJ. of c...a.
ad't'iIed hIm againlt thill; aIle¢ag, that it-W
he aboord to gi..e Brutu. that money which be
bad ..ved with 10 much frugality, a..I _
q.ired with eo much en..,., merely that Brata.
might increue bia popularity, bT cliltriMtiJlr
it amonpt the eoldierll. C..-a., howe..-,
ga\'ll him a third of what be had, and thea tIIe7
parted for their reapectl\'ll commaneiL c..
.01 behaved with great ""verity CD the taIWw
of Rhodeo; though, wben be lint 8Ilteeil
the city, aDd .... 1&1.ted with the title of1IDI
and malter, he auawend, "That bfJ _
Deit1ler their ling Dor their ~, but the
deMroyer af Ilim who woaId have Iaeea hoIb."
Brutu demanded oappli81 of m811 &Ad ...,
from the Lyciaaa; bat Naacra&ee," _.
JM!_aded the citi.. to rebel, and _ of the
iababitanto pooled themlMllveo on the billa with
an intent to oppoee the ....... of BnItIIL
Brutuo at fim deapatohed a party of --.
which ....rpriled them at dianer, &Ad killed
m hudred of them. But afterward., w..
be bad taken the adjacent toWDI aDd villapa,
be ga..e up the prilOnen witboat raJl8OI!l, &ad
hoped to gain them to hill party by cIemencJ.
Their fol'lDlW IOi'erinp, howe..er, made u-.
reject hit hamanity, aDd thoee that Itill reo
IIiated being dri..en into the city of Xaath-.
were there beIIieged. AI a river raa cl_llIJ
the town, ...era1 attempted to eacape by
.wimming and di..iag; but they were p--...a
by neto let down for that~' which bad.
little bello at the top, to gJ.!e notice wheR "7
one w.. taken. The Xa'htbian. at\swaI*
made a aaUy in the night, and oet fire to ...-.1
of the baueriag eagineo; hut they were ~
cei..ed and driveR back by the Romau; at the
lime time the Yiolenoe of the winda druYe the
fIameo on the city, eo that aevera1~
near .. haW_to took fire. BrutUB, heiDlJ
appreheDlive that the wbole city would be
deotroyed, _t hit 0,,", IOldie... to uai8t the
inhabitaatl in queuching the lire. But the
Lycianl were oeized willl an incredible d.
pair, a kind of freD"" which can no other
wiae be deteribed than by calling it a pu
sionate dMire of death. WOIll8Il and cIlil
dren, free-meD and olavee, people of all agel
aDd CODditloae, otru..e to repuloe the IOIcIien
a they came to their Uliltance from the walll.
With their own banda they collected wood and
reed-, and all mannerofcombUltiblee, to opread
the fire over the city, and encourqDd ito pro
greII by every meanl in their power. Thai
UIiIted, the fIameo flew 0"01' the whole witll
dreadful rapidity; wbillt Brutue, estremeIJ
obocked at thit calamity, rode roaDd the waJ.M,
and atretehiag forth, hit handa to the inhabi
taut-, entreated them to apare~...
aDd their city. ReprdI_ of hie entzeati-,
theT lOught by every me&1lJl to put aD aDd 10
thmr liveo. Men, women, and eV8l\ cbildrea,
with hid-. crie&, leaped iDto thef!ameL SCMM
threw themaelvetl headlong from the wall., ud
othan rell upon the awordl of their parenta,
opening their brcaatI, and IJeaiag to be aIain

'Vhen tbe city wa in a great meuure re
duced tI> uheo, a woman WU fonDd wbo bad
hllIlled hel"l8lf, with her yenog child fue-!
to her neck, and the torch in her band, with
wbich obo had IIred her bon"", TbiI dqIorabl.
object 10 much affected'htu that be_pt
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__ lie _ toW. or it, ad~ .'..... It -»y~ In peat wMre
ward to uyllOldim' who CRld _ft. Xaathiul. _y~ ucf -maDy o8icen are ........
It • aicI that DO more tbu • hudnd ad if· 1D1IbIal complaiam &Dd -upiciou arwe be
ty were p-.-l, UMI thoR apiJIR tlleir will. tw.a BnmIa IJId ea.iu. To.we tM.
Tbaa the Xuthiau, u if fate had .ppoiBted _ properly, they retired into an apartmat
certaiD periocla for their deatrac:tioD, U\er a 10lIl by tJaemae1... Ezpoatulalioaa, deb&tea, ad
coane of yean, ..,nIr. into that deploralJle niD, r.ccuaation. followed; IDd th.e were 10 "lio
in wbicb the 1liiie rub deapair Dad inyolyed lent that they bam into teara. Tbeir f....
their anceeton in the Penian w.r: for they too, withoat were IIlJ'Priaed ., the loadn_ &Dd 
bBnled their city, and deatroyed the_h... perity of the conference; but though they were

After tbia, wbea the P.t8reaB.1ike.... JMde .ppnlheMi.. of the COIIHCIuence, they dunt
reaiRanee, Bruta. .... IInder creat lUi.y not interfere, becaue they had been ellJ>N-Iy
whether he ahoold beaiep them; for be wa forbidden to enteI'. F ..oBi.... howeftr, an
IIfraid they ahoold follow the deaperate __ imitator of C.to, but rather an enthuaiut tbaJl
are. of the Xutbiana. HOW8Yer, bariDc IOID8 rational in bitI phil_phy, .ll8IIlpted to eDle.
0( their WOlD8D whom he bad taken priMDera, Tho oenanm in w.iting ende..oured to pre....t
be~ them wkbom ftl*)1D; aDd u.e- him, but it wu 1I0t eruy to atop theim~
retlIroing to their haabauda aDd pareata, ...ho F ..oni.... He wa yiolent in bitI whole ODD
happened to be people of the lint diatincdon duct, &Dd nlued bim8e1f _ 011 bitI digBity ..
10 mach utolled the jllltice and moderalion ~ • _tor than OD • kind of cynical freedom OD

Brutae, th.t they preniled on them to IlIbmit, ..ying eYer)' thing he pleued; lIor .... thia lID
and put their city in bitI baada. The acljacellt eotertaining to thOM who could bear with hill
dli.. followed their eumple, a.nd foaacl that impertinence. Howeyer, he brob through the
bitI hallWlily exceeded their hopei. eu.illl door IDd entered the .partment, pl'ODOllllcinlr,
oompelled eyer)' Rhodian to gift~ all the gold in • theatric.1 toae, wbat N'eMGr ..,. Ui
aid aily. in bitI JIC*88IioIl, bywbich be __ Homer,
ed eight tboaaand taleDm; aDd yet he laid the Y......-,lie nW-I.. oIlIor lI>ul J"'" 1I0Ilo.
pubOO IInder • ine of Ii.. hundred taleDm eu.illl laughed: but Brotua thron him oat,
more; but Brom took only • hundred and lif- telling bUn that he preteuded to be • ClJIftIc, but
ty taleDm of the Lyc:iaDa, .ud, without doing wu in reality a doK' TbitI, howeYer, put aD
them any otIIM injury, led bitI.rmyintolollia. end to the diapute; U1d Ibr that time they

Brow.. in the coone of thia espedilion, did parted: Cuaiu. glYe an entertaiDmeot in the
many .cta of jaltice, and wa vi«ilant in the eYeBing, to which Brutu invited hi. friend-.
dillpenillion of rew.rd. and puni8bmeom. An When they were _ted, FlYoniu. came iJl
inlltlJlce of this I &ball relate, becaue hoth he from bathing. Brulal called .Ioud to him,
himaclf, and eYer)' boneR Roman, wa partie- telling him that he waa not invited, &Dd bade
BIerly pleued with it. Wben_.Pompey the him go to the lower end of the mble. F.Yo
Grea~toI\er hia oyertbrow .t Pbanalia, 6ed niua, notwithatanding, throH himaelf in, IDd aat
into pt, &Dd landed near Peluium, the ta- down in the middle. On that oc:cuion there
ton an minialera of young Ptolemy~ wa lDuch learning and good humour in the
wbat ID8UIlI'8I they abould take on the oc:ca- conenelion. .
aion. But they were ofdifferent OpiniOlll. Some The day following, one Lllcilll Pella, who
""ere for receiying him1o~n for ududing had been pnetor, .nd employed in olIieea of
him oat of Egypt. T_otlll,. Cbian by troat, being impeached by the Sardiana of em·
birth, aBtl • teacher of rhetoric by profeaioa, benIing the public money, .... diagraced aud
who then .ttended the king in that capacity, condemned by Brotu. Tbia wa yery morti
wu, for want of abler miniHen, admitt8d to fying to Cuaiua; for, • lilt1e before, two of bitI
the council. Thi. man inaiIIted that hoth were own frienda had been accued of the aame
in the wrongi thoR who were for receiriDc, crime: bat be had .baelyed them in public,
aDd u.e- woo were for upelling pom5' aDd COBteuting 1IimMIf with giYing them • pri-
The beH meuare they conId tab, be . ftte reproof, continued them in olIIce. Of
would be to put him to death, &Dd concl coline, be charged Brow. with too rigid aD

bitI apeech with the proYerb, that dud meR exertion of the la"••t • time wben 18IIi~~
do fIOt bU.. The coedl entered into bitI lDuch more politic. Brotae, on the other
o~; .nd Pompey the Great, an 8DIII- I'8IDinded him of the idea of March, the time
pie of the incredible mutability of fortune, tell when they had killed CeaaI'; who wu DOt,
• acri6ce to the argumenm 0(. 1Ophiat, U )MlI'IOIla11y apeakiag, the ac:ourp of IIIIInIr.ind,
that IOpbillt liyed .fterw.nta to boUt. Hot but only .betted IJId IUpported thoR that were
long after, upon Cmu'. arri..l in Er1Pt. _ within bitI power. He bade him conaider, that
0( the murderers received their proper reward, if the nllliect of jllltice were in any cue to be
&Dd were put to death: but TlieodotBl made conniYed at, it aboald ba:re baeD doDe before;
hill 8llClpe.-Yet, though for. while he pined and that they had better haYe bonae with the
tram fo~e the ~r priYilep of • wlJldering O~ODIof C...... frienda than auft'ered the
&Dd deeplC&ble lite, be fell .t Jut into the maJ-practicea of their own to~ with impa
~ of Brotae, ~ be w••~~ nity: "For then," continued ~"we coGld
A~I'; aDd, by paYIII( the forfeit of- bitI bull- h..e been hlamed only for cowardioe, but DOW,
naa, became more memorable from bitI death after all we baye edergone, we abaJIlie wader
than from ,,!,y.thing in his life. . the imputation of injuatice." Sach were tbe

About thIB time Brotlll Mnt JI)r CUlIU to principl81 of Brutul. "
Sardia, and weat wi~b hi. frienda to meet him. When they were .boat to leaye A8ia, Bra
The whole ~rty~ drawn up aalated hoth t.... It i. &aid, b.d lUl extraordinary .pparitioll.
the leadera WIth the btle of Imperatof'. But N.tarally watcbful, apnring in bitI diet, aud
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..u!n01l1 in bnueIS, be allowed hi_If but
little time for lleep. In the day he ne"er Ilept,
nor in the night, till all buwelS WII o"er, and,
the reat being retired, ho bad nobody to con
Yerle with.. But at this time, in"olved II be
WII in the operationl ofwar, and IOlicitoos for
the event, he only .Iumbored a little nner IUp
per, and lpent the rest of the night in ordering
hie moot u'llent affairl. When these were
despatched, he employed himself in reading till
the third watch, when the tribunes and centu
riono came to him for. orden, Thue, a little
before he left Asia, he Will Bitting alone in his
tent, by a dim light, and at a late hour. The
whole army lay in oloop and silence, wbile the
general, wrapped in meditation, thought he
perceived somethini enter hiB tent: turning
towardo the door, he IIW a horrible and mon
atrous Bpectre atanding sileDtly by his aide
" What art thout" said he boldly," Art thou
god or man? ADd what ia tby buain""" with
met" The Bpectre aDowered, "I am thy evil
geniuB, Brutus! Thou wilt see me at Philip
pio" To which he calmly replied, "I'll meet
thee there." When tbe apparitioD wu goDe,
be called hiB servants, who told him they had
neither heard any noiae, DOt' had IJC8n any vision.
That night he did not go to rest, but went
early iD the momiDg to Cauios, and told him
what had happened. Ca88iue, who WII of the
Bchool of Epicurue, and UBed frequently to dia
pute with Brutus aD these Bubjecta, anawered
him thUB: "It iB the opinion of onr sect, that
not every thiDg we see ia real; for matter is
evaaive, and BeDBO deceitful. BeBidea, the im
prelllliODS it receives Are, by the quick. and
Bubtle iDfluence of imaginatioD, thrown into a
yariety of fonnB, many of which have nouche·
typeB in nature: and this the imagination ef
fects aB eaaily aB we may make an impreaaion
on WII. The miDd of maD, having in itself
the pllUltic powera, and the component parts,
can fashion and vary its objects at pleaoure.
This iB clear from the audden tranaition of
o1rellme, in which the imagfnation can educe,
fiom the olightret principles, aueb an amazing
variety of forms, aDd call into exerci8e all the
paaaiona of the lOul. The mind ia"perpetuaUy
in motion, and that motion ia imagination, or
thought. But when the body, u in your case,
iB fatigued with labour, it naturally Buapends,
or pervertB the regular functiona of the mind.
Upon the whole, it io highlr improbable that
there Bbould he any ouch beinga u dEmone, or
apirits j or that if there were Buch, they should
aaanme a human ahape or vnice, or have any
power to affect ua. At the snme time, I own I
could wiab tbere were Buch beingB, that we
migbt not rely on fleets nnd armies, but find
the concurreDce of the godB iD thiB our sacred
and glorious enterprise." SUDh were the argu
menlo he made use of to aatisCy Brutna.

When the army began to march, two eagles
perched on the two lim Btandarde, and accom
panied them .. far .. Philippi, being CODmnt
Iy fed by the IOldierB j but the day befoce the
battle they flew away. BrutuB had already
reduced moat of the nationB in these parto j
Devertheleaa he tra.ened the _-eClUt over
againat ThlUlue, that, if any hostile power re
mained, he might bring it inlD aubjection.
Norbanue, who WII encamped in the atraita

near SymbolQID, they .,UTOaadedia .....
manner that they obliged bim to quit the place.
Indeed, he narrowly escaped lotting bil whole
army, which hBd certainly been the cue, bad
not Antony come to his relief with euch a__
ing expedition that Brutue cou Jd not believe it
to be poaeible. C......, who had been kept be
hiDd by Bickne.., joined hie army about tea
da,.. after. BrutUB 11'11 encamped oyer agaillll
him. Ca.iuB waB opposite to Antony. TIle
Bpace between the two armica the Romau
call the plains of Philippi. Two anni... of~
mane, equal in numbers to the8e, bad Devor
before met to eDgage each other. e-n
wa. IOmetbiDg auperior in numbe.... ; but is
the aplendour of nrm. and equipage wu Iir
exceeded by that of BrutuI; for moat of their
armB were of gold aDd Bil"er, which their
general bad liberally heBlowed upon them.
BrutuI, in other thiDge, had aceuetomed bio
officers to frugality; but the .iebe. which bio
soldiers carried about with tbem, would at
once, he thought, add to the apirit of the lJD

bitioua, and make tbe covetou. "a1iant in tha
defence of those arms, which were their prin
cipal wealth.

C...... made n lustration of bia army within
the camp, and gave each private man a little
corn, and five d....chmu oDly for the ..crifice.
But Brutua, to Bbew hio contempt of the pov
erty or the avarice of ClI!8Dr, made a public
luatration Df biB army iD tbe field, and not 01111
distributed caltle to each cohort for the lien
fiee, but gave fifty drachmlUl on the OCcaaiOll 10
each private man. Of course he w .. more be
loved by hi. .0101ie.... aDd they were more
ready to fight for him. It is reported, that,
during tho luatl'lltioD, an unlucky omen hap
pened to Ca88iuo. The garland he WIUI to
wear lit the sacrifice waa prcaented to him the
wrong Bide outwarda. It iB said too, that at a
BOlemD proceaaiOD, lOme time before, the per'
BOn who bore the goldeD image of yictory b&
fore Caaine, happeDed to Btumble, and the im
age fell to the ground. Several birda of pre,
ho.ered o1aily about the camp, and Bwarma of
bees were seen within the treDcbe.. U pan
wbich the 800tbuyen ordered the part whera
they appeared, to bo abot up: fDr CaBBine, with
all hiB Epicurean philosophy, began to be au
perstitiouB, and the soldiers were extreme!!
disheartened by tbcae omeDa.

For thiB re;uon C_iuB "'lUI incliDed tn pro
tract the war, and uowilliog to hazard the wbolt
of the event aD a preaeot engagement. \Vbat
made bim for thio mcuure too, WlUl, that they
were Btrooger in money and proviBionB, but in'
ferior in l1uml>cra. Brutus; 00 the other hand,
wae, aa uBual, for an immediate deciBion; thaI
he might either give liberty to hia eouDtry, or
rescue hia fellow-eitixeoo from tbe toil. lind ox
pe~ of war. He was encouraged likewile
by the succea hie cavalry met with in lle'OCrai

akirmiobea; and BOme inatancea of dcaertioa
and mutiny in the camp, brought over 1D8111
of the friendB of CaaaiUB to his opinion. But
there waa one AttelliuB, who Btill opposed II
immediate deciBioD, and ao1vioed to put it of
till the next winter. When Brutua uked him
what advantagea he expected from that, be 80

B"ered "If 1 gain Dothing e\oe., I ahaI.I at
leut live 10 mIlCh the longer." Both CUllu.
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and the reIt or the otBoen were ~!elI_

...ith thia 1UI....er; and it wu detenD1lled to
give battle the day following.

Brutus, that night, elp~d great coll1i
dence and cheerfulDe08; anu having paued the
time of supper in philosophical converaation,
he went to rest. Mesoala Illy" that Caaius,
.apped in priYllote with lOme of hia mOlt inli
mate frieadl; IUId that, conlnry to biB usual
manner, he ...u penlive and .ilent. He addo,
that, after IUpper, he took him by the hand,
and prelling it close, a. he commonly did, in
token of his friend.hip, he laid in Greek,
" Bear witne., M_Ia, that I am reduced to
the &ame nec_ity with Pompey the Great, of
hnardiag the liberty of my COODtry on oae
battle. Yet I hue confidence in onr good
fortune, on which we alight .Lill to rely, thongh
the measurea we have reoolved upon are india
creeL" Theae, M8I8IJa tella na, were the
lut worda that Ca.iu••poke, before he bade
him faretlJeU j and that the next day, being hia
birthday, he in.ited CUliua to lOp with him.

Next morning, RlIOOU II it wu light, (he
&Carlet robe, which wu the lignal for battle,
WII hung out in tbe telltl of Brutul aad C...
aia.; and they thell1llelY"" met on the plain II&
tween the two annie.. On thi. OCCUIon, C...
liu. thu. addreooed bimaelf to Brutu.: "May
the god., Brulas, make thi. day .ucce..rul, that
we ....y pial the reat of aur day. together in
proeperity. But II the mOlt impertlUlt of hu
man eventl are the mOlt uncertain j and II we
may nevor see cach other any more, ifwe are
unforlunate on thia occllion, tell me what ia
your reanlution concerning flight and death?"

lJruluo anlwered: "In Ihe younger and 1_
experienced part of my life, I WII led, npen
philOlOphical principletl, to condemn the COD
ducl of Cato, in killing himaelf. I thought it al
once impious and unmanly 10 link beneath the
stroke of fortune, and 10 refnee the lot that
had befallen us. In my pr8llent iitnalion, how
ever, I am of a dilferent opiaion. 80 that if
Heaven shoald now be unfavounble to our
wilhea, I will no longer IOlicit my hopei or my
fortnne, bat die contented with it, ancb II it ia.
On the ides of March I devoted my life to my
country; and aince that time I have lived in lib
erty aad glory." At theae wordaC_usomiled,
and embracing Brutus, aid, "Let uo march
Ihen :lgainll Ihe enemy; for with theae re.o
IUlions, though we should not conquer, ...e
bavo nothing to fear?" They tbeu conlUlted
with their fnonda concerning the order of bat
tle. Brutu. desired that he might command
the right wing, though the post wu thought
more proper for CUlius on account of hi.
elpericnce: Caaaius, however, gave it up
to him, and placed Mellala, with the beat of
hia legion., in the Illme wing. Brutua immedi
ately drew oot hi. cavalry, which were equip
ped with great magnificence, IUId the foot fol
lowed closo upon them.

Antony'. IOldiera were at Ihil time employed
in making a Irench from Ihe marsh where they
were encamped, to cut off C...illl's commu
nication with the sea. ClIlllIlr lay still in hia
tent, coufined by sieben. His IOldiers were
far from elpecting that the enemy would come
to 11 pitche<l battle. They suppeled thaI they
were only making excursionl to haran the
trencb-diggera with their light arma; and nol

pen:emna that they were"pourtng In claee upoa
them, they were aaloniohed at the outcry they
belrd from the trench"". Brutno, in the mean
time, IOnt licketl to Ihe IOveral oIIicera with
the word of battle, IUId rode through the rlUlb
10 encoorage hil men. There were f_ who
had patience to wail for the word. The great
est part, before it could reach them, fell with
load .ooatl upon the enemy. Thia prelipilate
onl8t threw the army into confulion, IUId eepa
rated the legioa.. MelllJa'. legion linl got
beyond the left wing ofC_r, IUId wu follow
ed by thoae that were mtioned near hilll. In
their way they did nothing more than throw
lOme of the outmOlt ranks iuto diaorder, aDd
killed few of the enemy; Iheir great objecl wa.
to fall upon e-r'a camp, and they made di
rectly ap to iL C_r himaelf," he telll u. in
bia Commentlrieo, had but jult before been
conveyed oat of his tenl; in conaeqnence of a
rilion of bia frieD<! ArtoriUI, which command
ed that he should be carried 001 of tile camp.
This WIPe it believed that he w.. tIIaIn; for the
IOldiera had pierced hia empty Iitler In many
plaC81 with darla. Thc.e who were taken in
the camp were pot to the .word, llDIongat whom
were two lboollUld LacedlBllloniIUI ansiliariell.
Thc.e who attlclLed C_r'. legiollS in front
eaaily put them to the ront, aod out three le
gions in piecel. After thiw, home along with
the impetuOlrity ofvictory, they ruohed into the
camp at the lime time with the fugitive., and
Brutna WII in the midst of them. The flank.
of Brntars army wu now left nnguarded, by
the eeparation of the right wing, which wu
gone off 100 far in the pursuit; IUId the enemy
perceiving thi., endeavoured to lake adVlUlLage
of iL They accordingly attacked it with great
fury, bot could make no impreaaion on the
main body, which received them with finnn_
IUId unshaken reaolution. The left wing, how
ever, which w.. nnder the cammlUld ofCaaaino,
WII lOOn pal to the rout; for the men were in
great diaorder, and knew nothing of what had
pa-t in the rigbt wing. Tbe enemy poraned
him into the camp, which they plnndered IUId
deatroyed, thougb neither of their general.
...ere pr8aent, Antony, it i. aaid, to avoid the
fary of the fint oneet, had retired into the ad
joining marsb; and C-., who had been car
ried lick out of the camp, w.. no where to he
found. Nay, lOme of the IOldiera would have
perauaded Bruta. that they had killed CIl!IllJ',
deacribing bis age IUId perlOn, IUId mewing
him their hloody .worda.

The maio body of Brutars army had now
made prodigious haYne of the enemy; IUId Bru
toa, in his department, w.. no 1_ shoolotely
conqaeror, thlUl Ca.ioa was conqoered. Tbe
WIUII of knowing thia WII the ruin of their af"
faira. Brulol neglected to relieve C..i.,., he
cauae he knew not thaI he wanted relief.

When BrutDl had d8llroyed the camp of
C.,..r, IUId was returning from the pursuil, he
wu anrpriled that he could neither percejye
the tenl of C..iDl above the real, II DlUal, nor
lUIy of thoae that were ahout it: for they had
heen demoliahed by the enemy, on their fint
entering the camp. Some who were of quick
er light thlUl the rest, told him that they conld
perceive a motion of ahining hetmetl and
ailver ta'ietl in the camp of Cuaiuw, and anp
po-t, from their namben aDd their armour
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... tIIq -W IIOt be \heM who w... W\ till r..nJ till becelebrUedat~dIat it..
pad die ClUIpI til. at die __ u-, Ht occuiOD any dieorder in the camp. 9i.
dMn __ 10 creat an &ppe&r&II08 or dead ddpened and dejected IOldien be cOIJede4
~ • there .... baYe beea after the defeat aDd eoCClllnged; and u they bad~mipped
0110 _y Jerion.. Thie pye Brutn. the of eyery thing by the enemy, be~~
tnt _picioa of Caaiuo'. miofortunej and, two thou8&JId drachmu a maD. ~ mllJli6,
-yint! a 8Qfticient guard in the enemy'. camp, ceDee at once encourqed and nrpn.-llhem:
.. aa1lld oIf the nl8t from the panuit, and led they atteDded him at hie deparl1lre ..ilh peat
&bem, ia onler, to the reUer of CuoiUll. acclamation., and complimented him _ the

The cue orthat generN wu thia:-He wu only general oI"the foor woo bad Dot beea beat
~, at fint., by Lbe irreplar condnct of en. Brutu. wu confident of Yictory, and the
Bnatno'to 1O!dien, who bepn the attaclr. without eyent juotiJied that confidence: for, WIth a f_
'Waitinl for the command; and, afterwardo, by Iegione, he oyercame all that oppoeed him: ud
their attention to plunder, whereby they ne- if moat of hie aoldien bad not puoed the -
glected to nrround and cut 011' the eJleJDy. my in pnrsuit of pluDder, the battle mllllt haft
ThUll diaeatiefied, be trilled with hie OOIIIIIl&JId, been deciaiye in hi. fuour. He Ioet eiPt
ud, Ibr WaDt of Yigilance, ouJI'eced himeelf to thOIllUld meD, including the Benuta, wlloaa
be Rrrounded by the enam1'. right wi"'l he call. Bripo. M-.Ia .yo, be~
UJIOII which hie canlry quitted their poet, and the _yl.. more than twice~
lied towarda the -. The foot, Iikewiae, be- aad, of COIU'l8, they were aoore .
pa to !pye way1 and though be bad laOOar- thu Brutne, till De_trine, a oenut of Cu
ed u much u JM-ible to ItOp their lIight, and aine, W8llt Oyer to Antony in the eyeoiq,~
_hi", an enaign from the haDe! ofOJU1..oftbe carried him hie muter'. robe and -ord, wmcll
f'qitiyeB, bed it at hie feet, yet be ..u~y be bad tAlteD from the deed body. nu. 10.
aJile to keep hie own pnBtoria.n band topther: fectnallY8Dcourqed the 8II_y, that they were
10 that, at Iencth, he wu ebliaed to retiJ'll, with drawn up in Corm of battle by break of day.
a yel'f ,uW1 Dumber, to a hill that oyerlllOked Both campa, in the occupatipo of Brutuo, in
the plain. Yet here he could dircoyer nothing; yohed him in diflicultiee. Ilia ow.., foll of
for he wu ahort-eighted, and it wu with lOme prilODere, required a KroIII p&!d. At the
cWIicuIty that he could perceive hi. own camp l&DIe time lIl&Ily ofth. lO!dian of CuaiIlI mar
plundered. Hie companioD8, howeyer, .10 a mured at the;' chanp of muter, and the .........
Iarp detacbment of hor.., which Brutu. had quiahed were natur&lly enyiou and jealOQI of
Bent to the;, relief', making np to them. Tbeee the yicton. He, tilereCore, tilought proper to
Caaiu. concluded to be the enemy that were draw up hi. army, but not to light.
in parouit of him j notwithetanding which, be All the .lu8I be bad taken prilDnen, beiJII
diepatcbed Titiniwo to reconnoitre them. Wben found practioinc with hie eoJdiere, were put to
the cnalry oC Bnatwo 1111' thie faithful friend the .word: but m" of the freedmea and cili
or Cauiua approacb, they &bouted for joy. Hie sen...ere diamieoed; aDd he told them at the
acquaintance leaped from their hOr&ell to em· llUDe time, that they ..ere more traly prieoaerI
brace him, and the reot rode round him witil in the banda of the enemy than in hiej with
Cl1aahing of arme, and all the clamorowou- them, be IlIIid, they were oIa... indeed; hut
~0D8 of gladn..: Thie ~umA&llcehad with him, freedmen and ci.~of Rom,:" He
• fatal elI'ect. ClU&lua tonk it for granted, .... obliged, bo,weyer, to diamioe lhem pnnte
that Titiniu. wu oei&ed by the enemy, and re- 111 for they bal1 implacable l!lDemieI &lDOtlp\
gretted that, througb a weak deaire of life, he hie own frienda aDd 08icen. AmoJllll the
had ;;;tered hie friend to fall into their banda. JlriIODen ..ere VolumDiuo, a mimic, and Saca
When be had el(jl..-d him..1f to thia effect, lin,. bulFoon, of ..hom Brutu8 toolr. DO notice
he retired into an emptT tent, accompanied till !.bey were brought before hiao, aDd _
only by hie freedman Plndaruo, whom, eyer ed of continuiug, eyen in their captiYity, their
aiDce the defeat of C.-., he bad retained lIClUriIoua jee&I and abooive language. Yet,
for a particular purpoee. I. that dereat, he Itill tAlteu up with more important conceru,
-ped out. of the hand. of the .1'artbiaM1 ~t he paid no nlprd to tht; ~CCUAtion: but M8
DOW, wrapp... h.. robe about hie face, be laid ala Comnua wu of 0PIOIOn, that theyolaould
bare hi. neclr., and commanded Piodaruo to be publicly whipped, aDd Bent naked to the
cut of!"hia heed. Thie ..~ done; for hiJI bead enemy, u properuaociatee and CODYiyia! com
...~ found ~Yeced fr.olll hie body: bat whether panion. for ncb general.. Some were en~
Pindarua did it by h.. muter'. command, hu tained with tbe idea, and laughed; but Publiu
been IWlpectedj becaQ18 he neyer afterward. Cuca, the lIrat that wouDded CMU', oboen
appeared. It W•• lOOn diacoyered who the ed, that it wu indecent to celebrate the oble
cualry were, and Titiuiue, crowned with gar- qUJ8I of, Cauiwo with ~Iting and Iaoghter.
lude, came to the I.'Iace where be left Cuoiu. "~foryou Brutue," Kid he, " it wiu be _
When the lamentation. of hie Crienda ioformed what _a: you hue for the memory of that
him of the unhappy flate of biJI general, he.... general, wben you baye either puniohed 01'
nrely reproached himl8lf Cor the tardin_ pardoned thooe who ridicule and reYiIe him."
which bad occuioaed it, and fell upon hie Brutua reeented thbo elpoetulation, and aid,
nord. " Why i. thi. OOeio_ thro..n upon me, C_
Bru~., when he wu ~ured of the d.efeat cal Why do not you do ..bat. you think pro

01 Cuolue, mode all ponable hate to hie re- peri'" Thi. an...er ..u cOlJlidered II an _
lief; bot be knew IIothiug of hie death till he ent to their death; 10 the poor wretc:beo .......
came up to hbo camp. There he lamented OYer carried of!" and .Iain.
hie body, and called him tM laIt qf RomanI: He now !fave the promioed reward. to hill
Intimating, that Rome wouW never produce IOldiers; and after gently rebultiog them for
&JIOther man of equal "pirit. He ordered hie beginning the _ult without waiting for tI»
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WOld oIbatde, be P~l ~t if they aGo .lad,., bow _ wu be to ~YiDr the iD
quitted~ftIto hl8 .tWIacCioD In the DUI IlI1Iituoe I The yery eYen\ng Won the _
.....-..t, he ..ouId gift them Dp the cio. -t, a ~, named Clodiu, __
oILaceclemOil and ~Ilica, to p1uder. o r ftoom the ea...:!' to c.lI bim, that e-r
Tbit! ill the only circumataJlce In hill lif. /'or wu Informed or the !ole of h;' 8eet, and that
whicb DO apology caD be mad.. FOI' thou,h tbit! w.. the reuoa or hi. but80illl the battle.
Antoayand C_r afterwanbo acted with mere Tbe d_rc.r, howeYer, wu CODIidered eitMr
1lDbonded crueJtr In rewardiDl their IOldienJ u deaipiag or i1J.iolbrmed: hl8 i..uipBoe
though the'! depn..ed moR or the lacieDt ia- wu dWeprded, and be wu Dot .... ed..
habitaDta 0 Italy of their IaDda, .lId ...... them ted Into the preMaCe orBrutu.
to thOle who bad DO title to them; yet they Tbat night, they .y, the apectre appeanMl
acted collaia&ently with their &rat priDclple, apIn to Bruw., and -.ned ita fonner lIrwet
which .... the acqaialtiOIl of empire and &rbi. bot ftIliahed without apeekillB. Yet l'abti..
trarypower. BIltBrutDlmaintaioedaucharep- VolumDiu, a pbiqgpllical JIWI, ... '-d
alation ror ..irtae, that he neither allowed honae U'IDI with BrutDl duriDJ the wbole wu,
to coDqDer, 1I0r .r.llto e bi_Jr, except OIl malt.. DO _lItiOD of thUo prodiry; tbcMItrb be
the Itrlcteat principlea of boDour and jl1ltioe; .yo, that th. lint ItaIIdard wu corered with
more put!calarlyaincethedeatbofCUliu, to a IWUID or beea; aDd that the &nil or cae or
whom, if aDy act or riolence were committed, the 08icen -eed oil of roaea, wbich woald
It wu Illllerally im~ted. Howe..er, u ailora, Dot caM thoagh they on. wiped it oa: He
wben their rudder .. broken in a atorm, III'-ti· ..yo, too, that immediately Wore tlte battle,
tIlte lOme other piece of wood ill ita place; aDd two ....1.. foopt In the apace betw_ tlte
tho..,a they CaDDot lteer 10 well u before, do two arlIIis; and that there wu aD iDcredibie
the beat they can In their neee-ity; 10 BrDtu, lileace and atteMioll in the l1eJd till tbat ca
at the bead of 10 nil aft army, aDd IOcb im- the lide of BrutDl wu beaten ;;;d .... a_yo
poI1IUIt atrain, 11IlUIiIled by aD1 oIIIcer that The Itory ofthe EtbiopiaD iI well bo_, wlto,
wu equal to the charp, wu obliged to make IIIll8ting the IltaDdard bearer~ the~
_ of lOCh ad..iaera U he had; IIId he lJCIIo or the camp, .... CDt In JM- by the 101diea.
erally followed the cotlJ18e1 of thOle who pro- for tW they Interpreted .. aD ill _.
~ aDy thiDg tbat mlgbt bring Cuaiu". 101. WheD BrulDlhad dnWJl up hl8 army ill .....
CUera to order; for theae were extremely 011- or baule, he paDled _ time before he ...
tractable; inIOlent iD the camp, for WaDt or the wonI. While b. wu TWitiog th. raaka, be
their pD.ral, thoagh cowardly iD the 8eld, had aaapicio... or_e, aDd Mud~
from the remembraDce of their defeat. of oth.... The canlry, he fOUDd, bad 110 ....

The a8'aira or C_r and Anton;!' were not doW' for the attack, bot MeIIIed waitiJII to _
In a much better colIdilioll. Pronaio... were wbat the foot would do. Beaidea, CUDD!4ta.
Karee, and the manhy lIituatiOll of their camp a IOldier in the higheR eatimalioll for nroar;
made them dread the wiDter. They already rod. clc.e by Brutu, aDd ....t _ to tile
began to rear the illCoa..llIlienee. at it; for the enemy iD bit! ligbt. Tbit! hart bim iDeIprwo
aDtolDllal raiD. had fallen heary after the baule, .ibly; and partly out of aDger, partly fro... rear
aDd their teDta were lilled with mire aDd water, of fbrtber deaertioo aDd trecu:1l8l'Yl he led hie
wbich, from the coldll_ of the weather, im- forcea apinIl the _y, about Ulree In the
mediately froze. III thilliitoatioll they receired af\eroOOIl. Where h. fougbt iD perlOn, he ....
Intenigence of their 1081 at _.-Their 8eft, 1ti1l1lUcc-rul. He charged the eDem"" left
whicb w..co~ from Italy with alarge.up- wiog, aDd, the ca..alry followiIIB th. im~
ply of IOldie... wu mel by that ofBrutIll, and IioIl wbich the foot bed made, it wu pat to
10 totally defeated, that the few who _ped the rout. Bot wbeD the other wiJII orBm.
were redoced by famiDe to eat the aaila and wu ordered to ad'faDee, the Inferiority or their
tackle of the .bip". It wu DOW d.termined, on DDmhera made the... apprebenli... that~
e-r>. lide, that they aboDld come to baule, abonld be IIUrrouDded by the -T' For uu.
before BrutDl wu made acquainted with bia reuon they exleDded their rub to ord8l' toIU_. It appeera that the "be, both by _ CO'fer more grocmd; by which _ the ceDtnI
and land, waa. on the lIaDItl day; but, by lOme or the len will' wu 10 much weakened that it
accident, rather than the fault of their olIIee... could 1I0t aullain the abock of the eDC..y, bat
BrutDl ltaew 1I0tbill, of hl8 Yictory till twenty Oed at tbe arat ODlet. After their diapenioo,
da,.. after. I Had be ... Informed of it, he the _yaarroDDded Brotu, who did e...,
would llll..e1\ certainly, hIl'fe huarded a ICCOIId thing that tbe bra... aDd moll expert poeral
battle: for be had proriaioDl for a cooIiderable could do In bia aituatiOD, and wbOle coDdact at
leagth of time, aad bia anny .... 10 ed..aDta· 1_ entitled him to rictory. But what _med
l1lOOI1y polled, that it .... ..re both !'rom the aD aclYaDtage In the lirat llOPIemeDt, pro..ed a
lDjari.. of the _ther, aDd the InCUlliou of cIiIad....tage In the aecoDd. III the former
the _y. BeIidea, ltaowioJ thet he .... battle, that wiDe of the -.Dy which wu COD
wholly mailer at .... and partIJ 'fic:toriool by qaered wu totally cot off· but moll of the DIllIl
1aDd, be would bar. had eYery tbiag imagina. iD the conquered wiDg of CUliua wu eeL
ble to encourage him; and could IIOt bare been Tbia, at the time1 qhl appear u aD ad .
arpd to aD1 daDproUi 111__ by ~r. tap, bat it pro"ed a prejudice. The~

lsut it _ that th. republican form Otgo... bruce of their former defeat lUled them with
erDlDllIIt wu 110 lODger to .ubaillin Rome; that terror aud cODfUlion, which they apread throJllb
It n-nly required a mOlW'Cby; aDd that the greateat part or the army.
Prcmdeoce, to remore the only IDaD who could MIU'C1II, the lOB or Cato, wu aIaIn J1IbtinI
~ itldeatined -.ter, kept the knowledge amidat the bra..eat of the YOIIJII Dobility. He
ar-thet ..ictory from him tiII it .... tao late. ICOmed alike either to fly or to yield; bid,
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--1Dr who he 11'''' and _mIag hill.then
HUM, ltill UMd hil IWOrd, till be fell UpoD the
heaps of the limugbtered enemy. Many other
brave men, who esJ>D-I thelll8elvel for the
preeervation of BrutuI, fell at the oame time.

LucHiuI, a man of great worth, and hia in
timate friend, observed Mlme barbarian hol'M
ridillf full.pced again.t Brutn. in particular,
ud was determined to atop them, thongh at
!Juard of hi. owa lite. He, therefore, told tbem
that he .... Brutu.; and they believed bim, be
cauae he pretended to be afraid of C_r, and
desired to be conveyed to Antony. Exulting in
their capture, and thinking themoelvel peculiar
ly fortunate, they carried bim along with them
by nigbt, baving previoualy ...nt an account to
Antony of their IUCCeoo, who was inlinitely
pleued with it, and came out to them. Many
othen, likewi..., ..hen they heard that Brutu.
was hrought alive, a_mbled to _ him. And
eome pitied bi. misfortunes, while others accUl
ed him of an ingiorioul mennn...., in .uffering
the love of life to betray bim into the hando of
barbarian•. When he approached, and Antony
was deliberating in what manner he should re
ceive BrutUl, Luciliul lim addressed him, and,
with great intrepidity, oaid, "Antony, be ...
.nred that Brutul lleither iI, nor ..ill be· taken
by an enellly. Forbid it, Heeven, that fortune
.hould have .uch a triumph over virtue! w'heth
er be ohall be found alive or dead, he will be
found in a ltate becoming Brutu.. I impoaed
on your loldiers, and am prepared to Inffer the
...om you can inflict upon me." Thuo lpoke
LuciliuI, to the no Imall astonilhmelll ofthOllll
that were presenL Wben Antony, addr_ing
him...lfto thoH tbat brougbt him, laid, " I per
ceive, fellow..oldien, that you are angry at thil
impooition of Lueiliul. But you bave really
got 0 better booty than you intended. You
80ught an enemy; but you have brought me a
friend. I know not how I should bave treated
BrutuI, had you brought bim alive: but I am
lUre that it il beller to have ouch a man .. Lu
ciliUl for a friend thon foranenemy," Wben be
..id thi., he embraced Luciliuo, recommending
him to the care of one of hil frienda; and he
ever aner found bim faitbfulto his interelt.

BrotUl, attended by a few of his officers and
friendl, having paaoed a brook that WII over·
hung with clift'., and shaded with trees, and
being ovet1aken by night, ItOpped in a cavity
under a large rock .There, calting hia eyel on
the heaveno, which were covered with ltan, he
repeated two VCJ:llOl, one of which, Yolumniul
telll uo, wal thia;-

F0"live DOt, Jove, th....... oflhiJ diJtrea.'
The other, he oayl, had eocaped hil memory.
Upon enumerating the severol frienda that had
fallen before hil eyel in the battle, he lighed
deeply at the mention of Fiaviul and Labeo;
the latter of whom wal hil lieutenant, and the
former, master of the band of artificers. In
the meanwhile, one of hil altendanta being
thirsty, and observing Brutus in the same con
dition, took hil helmet, and went to the brook
for water. At the same time a noise wal heard
on the oppooite bank, and Yolumnius and Dar
danUl, the armour-bearer, went to 100 what it
was. In a ahort time theyletured, and IIIked
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for the water: "It ia all drank up," aid Bruto., ...ith a II1DHe I "bnt aother helmeW\ill
ahall be fetched." The man who had broaP&
the fim :water, WII therefore IIeDt again; bat
he was wounded by the enemy; and made biI
escape with difficulty.

As Brutua BUpposed that he had aot loot
many men in the ballle, StatiliUl undertook 10
make hiB way through the enemy (for then
waa no other way) and see in what condi_
their camp wu. if things were we there, he
was to huld up " torch for a Rignnl, and rel8n.
He got safe to tbe camp; for the torch ••
held up. But a long time elal*d, and be did
not retUTD. "If Statiliul were alive," B&id
BrutuI, "he would be here." In his retorn,
he fell into the enemy'" hands and WII llain.

The night wa. now far spent; when Brat....
leaning hil head towards bil BerTant Clitaa,
whilpered 80mething in his ear. ClitUi made
no anlwer, but burst into tea..... Aftec that he
took hiB armour-beuer, Dardaoua, aside, and
oaid 80methiug to him in private. Atlut, ad
dr_ing himself to Yolumni..., iu Greek, he
entreated him, in memory of their commOil
Iludies and exerci_. to put his band to rna
IW.,rd, and help hir;Jf to give the thruoL Yo
lumniua, as well II several olhen, refu-I: and
one of them oboleliiug that they mull necelllll
rily lIy; "We mUlt fly, indeed," aid Brut....
riling hutily," but not with our feet, but with
nur hands." He tben took each of them by tho
hand, and lpoke with great appearancc ofcheer
fulneso, to the following purpollll. "It ia aA

infinite satisfaction to me, tbat all my friends
have been faithful. If I am angry witb fortune,
it is for the oake of my country. Myeelf1_
teem more happy than the conquerors; not only
in respect of the paltj but in my present Bitua
lion. I shall leave behind me that repUt:ltioa
for virtue, which they, with all tbeir wealth
and power, will never acquire. For posterity
will not scruple to believe and decl&re, tha&
thoy were an abandoued set of men, who cItt
Ilroyed the virtuoul for the sake of that empue
to which they had no right." After this he __
treated them 8Cverally to provide for their0_
safety; and withdrew with only two or three of
his moat intimate friendo. One of these ....
Strato, with whom be firat became acqaaioteJ
when he Itudied rhetoric. Thia fiieod be
placed next to himself/'and laying hold of the
hilt of his IwOrd with both hia hando, he fe.I
upon the point and died. Some ..y that SIR.
to, at the eameat request of Brut..., turoM
aside hil head, and held the IwOrd; upon ..hicJl
he threw himself with slIch violence, that, 
tering at bia breaBt, it puaed quite !bro. IIiI
body, aad he immediately expired.

M_la, the friend of Brutua, after be _
reconciled to C-., took occasion to r-.
mend Slrato to hiB favour. "Th;"" said be,
with tean, "ill the man who did the IIIlIt lliDd
office for my dear Brutu.." e-r received
bim witb kiudnC81; and he was one of U
bruve Greeks whn afterwards aueoded bim at
the battle of Actium. Of M_la, it is aid,
that when ClI!aaJ" observed he had been no~
zealoul in hil service at Actium than be bad
been againlt him at Philippi, he anawere<!, " I
have always taken the beat and jultest aide."
When Antony found the body of Brut.... be
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oro!, red it to be ca..ered wilb the riclIeIt robe Ibe was suffocated. NotwithatandiDf. there iI
lie had; and that being atolen, he put Ibe Ibief a letter from Brutus to his frienda still extant,
to death. The ashes of Brutus he sent to his in which he lameuLl Ibe dealb of Porcia; and
mother Servilla. complains Ibat their neglect of her must have

\V jib regard to Porcis, his wife, Nicolaus made her prefer death to Ibe cootinoaoce of
the phill*lpbex. UId Valeriua Muimua,· tell her iIlnD88. So that Nicolaus appenrs to have
us, that beina prevented from that death abe been mistaken in the time, at least, if this epis
wiahed for, by Ibe conatant ..igiJance of her tie be authentict for it deacrihea Poreia's di.
frienda, abe matched 80mll bnrning coals from temper~her coojugal affection, and the manoer
the fire, and abut theJD c101Ml in her mouth till of her death.

DION AND BRUTUS COMPARED.
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WHAT is principaHy to be admired in the lives
of Dian and Brutus, is their rising to such im
porlance from Inconsiderable beginnings. But
here Dian has the advantage; tor, in the pro
grell8 of glory, he had no coadjutor: whereas
Cassius went hand in hand with Brutu.; and
thougb in the repulation of Tinue and honoor
he was by no means bis equal, in military es
perience, resolution, and activity be was DOt in
furior. Some ha.,e imputed to him the origin
of Ibe wbole enterpriee, and hate .-11ed, that
Brutus, would never, otherwise, bne engaged
in it. But Dian, at the lI8me time tIult he
made the wbole milltary preparatiDna himself,
engaged the frienda and aaociatea of his de
sign. Hedid not, 1ilr.e Brutna, gain power and
richell from the war: he employed that wealth
on wbich be WU to subllist as an esiJe in a fOl'
eign country, in reItoring the libertiea of his
own. When Brutus and Cauius Oed from
Rome, and found no asylum from the punuit
of their enemiell, their olily reaource was war;
and Ibey took np arms aa much in their own
defence as in that of the common liberty. Dian,
on the contrary, waa happier in his banishment
than the tyrant that banished him; and yet he
volunlarily exposed himself to danger far the
freedom of Sicily. Besides, to deliver the Ro
mans from C..,...r, and the Syracul8Ds from
nionysins, were enterpr. of a very different
kiod. Dionysius waa an avowed and establish
ed tyrant; and Sicily, with reason, groaned be
neath his yoke. But with respect to Cle8llr,
though, whilst his imperial power was in ita
infancy, be treated iLl opponents with .everity;
yet, as soon as that power Will conJirmed, the
Iyranny waa rather a nominal than a reallbing:
for no tyrannical action could be laid tQ his
charge. Nay, such was Ibe condition of Rome,
tbat it eYidendy required a mlllter; and ClIllIar
was no more than a tender and skilful phy.i
cian appointed by Providence to heal the dis
tempen of tbe state. Of coune the people la-

• VaIoriUl MuilDUi op.b or her fOrtitude OD thio
""";011, iD tho hip..II........ n- quoque c<lll'"
_ lpa. Pot-toa, M. Calol1io jUi4""""'0 IeCula d4J
iIlo~~:Qooa __ apu4 Pbi
Iipp- IIidIaa It ,..ur"",pI_ tS.- 1_ llruI_
""P"~,",aa!CfTUI1H_~,ank,lI .. O'fC Car
6mIa, A.aunn noR JulJilcuti, 'IJWIiehr, tpiTi/a ririJnn,
ptJIriI eriIwn ;milala. &wI..-to an~ jorl;,.. quod,
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mented hi. death, and were implacably enrag
ed against hi. ss.a""io.. Diun, ou the cootra
ry, was reproached by the Syracusaus for suf
fering Diooy.ius to escaI''', and not digging up
the former Iyrant's gram.

\Vith regard to their military conduct, Dian,
as a general, was wilbont a fault: he not only
made the moat of hia own instruction" but,
where othera failed, he happily repaired the
error. But it .... wrong iu Brutus to hazard a
IIeCODd battle, where all wu at ataIr.e.' And
"ben that battle was 1000t, he had neilber ..ga
city enoogh to thinlr. of ne" re.aurces, nor
spirit, like Pompey, to contend with fortane,
though he had stU! rDllllOn to rely on his troops,
and WII absolute master at sea.

But what Brutus is chieOy blamed for wu
his ingratitude to e-r. He owed hia life to
his f...our, aa well u the li'fD8 of th'*' prison
era for whom he interceded. He was treated
as his friend, and distinguished with particulsr
marlr.s of honour; and yel he imbrued his hands
in the blood of his benefactor. Dion stands
clear ofany charge like this. As a relation or
Dionysius, he a..iated and was useful to him in
the sdmini.tration; in which case his services
were equal to his hououn. \Vhcn he wss
drivea into exile, and deprived of hia wife and
his fortune, he had every motive that was
just and honourable to take up arms against
him.

Yet if this cireulllBtance i, considered in
another light, Brutus will have the advantage.
The greatest glory of both consists in their ab
herrence of tyrants, and their criminal mca
sures. This, in Brutus, Will net blendcd wid.
any other motive. Hc had no quarrel with
Cle8llr; but expoaed his life for the libcrty ot
hie couoLry. iIo.d not Dion beeu injured, he
had not fought. This is clear from Plato's epia
dell; where it appean, Ihat he was bauiobed
from tile court of Dionysiu., and in conse·
quence ofthat baniahment made war upon him.
For the good of the community, Brutus, though
an enemy to Pompey, became hisfriend; and
though a friend to ClCsar, he bec.ame h.s enc
my. His enmity and his friendsb!p a~ose from
the same principle, which was Justice. :Sut
Dion, whilst in favour, cmploy·cd hlo serv.cea

a Tbil ttaeure tee.. nry unjust. The waftriDr
di!lpot"ition of c..iUII'. troo!" obliged him to eome to
• lUoDd eUga&elDcot. 90
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Cor DionyuuI i and it wal Dot till he W&I die
graced that he armed &piDat him. Of conrae,
hla frienda were Dot quite aatiafied with hil en
terpriae. They were apprehenliYe that when
he lwl deatroyed tbe tyrant, he might ""ize the
gOTernment himoelf, and amule the people with
lOme aofter title than that of tyranny. On the
other hand, the Tery enemi81 of Brutnl IC
kno...ledge that he "'u the only conapirator
...ho had no other Tiew than that of reItoring
the ancient form of government.

Beaidea, the enterpriae agaiDat Dionyaiua
cannot be placed in competition ...ith that
agaiDat Clemr. The former had rendered him
aelfcontemptible by hia low mannen, hil drun
kenne-, lind debauchery. But to Dleditate the
f&11 of OIlllllJ', and not tremble at bia dignity,
bia fortune, or hil power,-nor &brink at that
name ...hieh lhook the kinga of India and Par
thia on their thrullea, and dialurbed their Ilom
ben;-tbia Ihewed a IOperiority of lIOul, on
which fear coold haTe DO influence. Dion w..
no IOOner lOOn in Sicily than he wu joined by
thouandl' but the authority of ClIlIIlr wal 110
formidabld in Rome, that it IUpported hia
mendl even after be w.. dead. And a aimple
boy mae to the fint eminence of power by
adopting hil name; which IIllrved u a charm
agamat the co"1 and the intluence of Antony.
Should it be objeet.ed that Dion had the &harp
eat cODtlicta in espelliDg the tyrant, but that
e-r fell naked and UIIlJDarded benllath the
&Word of BrutDI, it will argile at 1_ a con
8DIDIIIate management and prudll1lcc to be
able to come at a JIWl of bia power, naked and
olllfUlrded. Particnlarly when it ia colUlidered
that the bloW' WII not lUdden, Dor the ...ork of
one, or of a few men, bnt meditated, and COlli-

mDDicated to many UlIOCiatea, of ...hom IIllC
one deceived the leader; for either be bIod t8e
power of diatinguiahiDg honUlt men at the &n\
view, or luch u he choae he made hon.. by
the conAdence be repoeed in tbeo\. But Dioil
conAded in men of bad priDcipl81 i 10 that he
m""t either baTe been iDJndicinUll in bia cboice;
or, if bia people pw WOrllll after their ap
pointmente, unlkilful in hia management.
Neither of theee can be consilIteDt ...ith tlMI
talentll and conduct ofa wiee man i and Plato,
accordingly, blam81 him in hia letton, for mak
ing choice of nch frienda ... in the end, were
bia ruin.

DiOD found DO friend to reTeDge bia death;
btlt Brutal received an houOIll'lLble intermellt
eTCO from bia enemy Anl.ollYi and Caear al
lowed of that public rBlpoot which W&II paid
to bia memory, u will appear from the fol
lowing circumlltance. A ltatue of brau had
boenerect.ed to him at Milan, in Gallia Ciaal
pina, which ..... a line performlUlCe, and a
ItrikiDg liken..... Caar, u he puied through
the town, tooIr. notice of it, and IIlmmoning the
magiltratea, in the pruenee of bia atteadaate,
be told them, that they had broken the Ieagne,
bT harbouring ODe of hil enemiea. The rna
gtatntea, u may ...eJI belU~ denied it;
and It&red at each other, profOllDllJy ignorant
what enemy be could mlllUl. He then tDn1ed
toWardl the ltatue, and, knitting hiJI brow.,
laid, " 11 Dot tbia mye.nemy that IItaDda here!"
The poor MilaDeee were atruck dumb witIl
uI.oDiahmeDt: but C&ar told them, with a
lIDi1e, that he W&I plea-! to lind them faith
fnl kI their frienda in adTenity, and onJeI>.
ed that the Ilatoe ahould coDtinue ...here it......

Cyme from hia infancy ..... of a violent ud
impetuoUl\Cmper; but ArtazenBl had a Dative
mildDeu, IOmething geDtle and moderate in
bia whole dilposition. The lotter married a
beautiful and virtUOUl lady, by order of his
parenti, and he kept ber when they wanted
him to put her away. Forthekingbavingput
her brother to death,8 deaigned that abe ahcxWl

ARTAXERXES.

Tnz &rat Artazenee, ...ho of all the Penian
kiDga wu mOlt diatingniahed for bia modera
tiOD and greateC88 of mind, wal lumamed
.l.on,rimanuB, becaUIe hi. right hand wlllon
ger than bia left. He wu the IIOD of Xen8l.
The aecoDd Artazenea, lIW'I1amed .Mnemon,8
whOlO life we are going to write, wu IOD to
the daughter of the fint. For Dariue, by hi.
wife Paryaatia, had four IODI: Artuenee the
eldeat, Cyma the aecoDd, aDd Oatallee and • Terlleoch_, the brother of 8l&tira, had .....
Onthrea the two younger. Cyrus Will called guilly of the compliealed crim.. of adullery, i-,
after the RUcient king of that Dame, II he ie ODd murder; which raiJed great ditturbODea ia doe
laid to have been after the lun,' for the Per- royal ....ily, ODd ended in !he nUn or all who wue

coneemed in them. 8tatira _daughter to Hyd.......
IliaDI call the lun, Oynu. ArtazenBl at lint WII pel"llor of one of the chief prorinccJ ofth. empire.
named Araieu,t though Dinon ....em that hil Arl&unoo, then ea1Ied AnaceJ, _ charmed with her
origiDal Dame w.. Oartee-t But though CtBI- beauly, ODd married her. Al lbe _. lime Tai
iu hu filled hil book! with a number of incred- leuchm.., her brother, married lbmestrU, ODe of tM
'bl d Cabl' daughlen of Dorila, ODd aiater to Anor..: by __
I e an estro.l'Igant el, it II DOt probable or whieh marriogo he had interat enoarh, ... Ilia ..
that he Ihould be ignorant ofthe Dame of a king Iher'. demile 10 get himMU appointed to hia p_
at whOlO court he lived, in quality of pbYlieiau men!. But i~ lh....... ti_ lie coneei.ed a puUoa
to him, hia wife, hia mother, and hil children. for hi. 0.... lieler RoUll&, no WIf' iulerlor ill beauty

ft to Stalin; and that he might eDJOl hf'r without~
80 eallf'd on llCCOUDlofhuestraordiDary memory'lltrain" rlPlOlnd to de1opRl<'h hi. 'WIre lI,uDntru,!, aDd

tgr ~SlKn. light np the namCO! (If ~bdlionin the kingdom. Daria
r .... . beiDg .ppeiud of hio deoigu, cnJ8lO'l UdiuUea, an
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Ilaftl bII fate. But Araic:u applied to his mo
tiler with DWI" tee1'II and entreat*, and, with
_ch di16cuJt,., pren.iled upou her not onl,. to
8pUII her lire, but to eJ:CU88 him from diyore
iDg ber. Yet hie mother had the greater &!fee
tioD for Cyru, and .... deeiroua of raising him
to the throDe; therefore, ..hen he wu called
from hie I'eGdenoe on the cout, in the IIiclut_
ef !Juiu., he returned full of hopea that the
g.M1en'a interellt had eatabliabed him .o~r.

Faryoatia had, indeed, a opecioWl pretenoe,
whiell the ancient Xeneo had made U88 of at
the lIlIllIfeoUoD of Demaratuo, that abe had
brought Daria hie IOn Anrica...hen he w~
in a private ltation, but Cyrno ..hen he .... a
king. However, abe could not pre...i1. Dariu.
appeinted hie eldeot IOD his oo~r; on
..hich occuion hie JWIKl wu changed to Ar
tuerzeo. Cyrno had the goyernment of Lydia,
and wu to be commander-in..,hiefOD the cout.

Soon after the death of Dariu., the king, hi.
lDeee.or, went to Puargade, in order to be
conoec:rated, according to cootom, by the prieata
of Pem. In that city there ia the temple of
a godd_ who hu the a1I'airo of war under her
patronage, and therefore, may he .oppo.d to
be MinenL The prince to be conoecrated
mua enter that temple, pot 011' hie O"D robe
there, and take that which .... worn I)y the
Great C,.ruo before be wu king. He mm eat
a coke offigo,Chew.IO!OO turpeutine, and drink
a Clip of acidulated milk. Whether there are
an,. other ceremooieo ia unknown, except to
the peflOlll concerned. All Artuerzeo wu on
the puiat of going to be COU8CJ'llted, Tiaaa
phemeo broUiht to him a prieot, who had been
chief inopector of C,.ru". edocation in hie in
fancy, and had inotructed him in the12'
of the Magi; and tblrefore might he ID

to be u much condell .. an,. maD in em,
at hie pupiP. not beiDg appointed king. For
that reuon hia aceuoatlon againot Cyrno could
not but gain credit. He aceuled him of a de
lign to lie in wait for the king iu the temple!
and, after he had put 011' hie garment, to fal
upon him and deatroy him. Some aftirm that
Cyrno .... immediatel,. oeized upon this infor
matioll; othere, that he got into the temple,
and concealed himoelf there, but wu pointed
out by the prieot, in conoequeuce of which be
w.. pot to death; but hie mother, at that mo
ment, took him in her arm-, bound the u
of her hair aboot him, held hie neclt to her
own, and b,. ber teara and entreatiea preYailed
to haye him JllU'doned, and remanded to the
lIlla-cOlot. NllYerthell'tlll, he w.. lilf from being
..tiofied ""'h his goyernment. Inotead of
tbinking of his brother's favour with gratitude,

iaUmalt: friend or Terikucl1mft:J to kill him, and wu
..."IlrdNl by tbe king "itb lbe go..,."ment or his pro
..iDee. U(,tOO thitlOme eommotlOl'18 were raiJecI by tile
00II orTerneuebma; bult"" ki"'.. I'0..... haviD« lite
oUJl""ioritYt all tIoe liunily or H7darD.. "ere appre
heDded, ODd ddi.ued to ParyaaW, that abe might ..e
cute her nnnge upon them for the injury done, or in
....ded,to her a.ught... That .....el prio<:eu pUllbem
all to death, except Stalira, whom .he .pared, at the
earneat enlnali.. of her huabood Ar.<ea, <oGtrary to
the 0:riaioD of Dari.. But.A.raca wu DO lOaDer
..ule Dpon the tbroae, thOD Stalira pnvailed upon
him to lean UriuLrn to her corrution; aDd .he put
IUm to. d..tb too eruel to be d...ri~. Parioatu,
mretlU'D, poilODed the IOU orTeriteuchm~l; aDd, Dt'll
Jooc aller, SIalira b,r.e1f. 0.. in re...

he remembered only the indignity of chaina:
and, in hie reoentmeut, aspired more than eYer
after the 8OYereignty.

Some, indeed, .y, that he thougbt the III
lo..anoe ror his table inmflicient, and there
Ibre reyolted from hie king. But this ia a fool
ia:h pretext: for if be had DO other raouroe,
hie mother woold haye IUpplied him with ..bQ.
eYer he ..anted out ofber reyeouetl. BeoidetI,
there DeedtI no greater proof of his richeo than
the number or foreign troope that be enter
~ in hie oenica, ~bic.h were kept for him
ID ..nous parts by hie fnenda and retainers:
for} the better to conceal bis preparation., he
did not keep hie roreco in a hod,., but had biB
em_riee in dift'erent place., ..ho enlisted
foreignera OD ..riODl pretences. Meanwhile
hie mother, who Iiyed at court, made it her
buain_ to remoye the king'. ooepiciona, and
Cyrno himoelf al..a,.. wrote in a lenient ot,.1ei
IOmetimeo begging a candid interpretatioD, and
IOmetimea recriminating upon n-phernee,
.. if hie contention had been 801el,. with that
grandee. Add to thie, that the king had a dila
tory tum or mind, ..hich .... natoral to him,
and which many took for moderation. At lint,
indeed} be _med entirely to imitate the mild
n_ of tAe lim Artaxerxee, wholO DUDe he
bore, b,. behaYing with great affability to all
that addressed him, and distributing hlllloum
and rewardoo to penons of merit ..ith a layiah
hand. He took care that puniabmenta aboaId
never be embittered with inoolL If be reoei,..
ed preoente, he appeared ....ell pleaoed u
thooe who oll'ered them, or rather .. tbooe ..ho
receiyell favoura from him; and in conferring
rayonre, he a1wa,.. kept a countenance of be
nignit,. and pleuure. There wu DOt an,. thiDg,
howeyer trillinlr, bronght him b,. way of pIM
ent, which he aid not receive kindly. EYeD
..htD Om-. brought bim a pomegranate of
unclllllmon me, he laid, "By the light ofMith
ra, thi. DWI, if he were made goyernor of a
.maU city, ..ould lOOn make it a great 0Illl.
When he was ODce upon a journe,., and people
p..-nted him with a ..riety of thingtl b,. the
wa,., a labouring man, haYing nothing e1Ie to
giYe him, ran to the rivcr, and brought him
lOme water in hie hand.. Artueneo wu 80
much pleued that he oent the man a gold cup
and a thoQllnd dariC8. WheD Euclidea, thil
LncedIIlmonian, I:lid maD,. insolent thingo to
him, he cootented himIIlllf with ordering the
captain or his guard to give him thil answer,
cc You may ..y what you plellll8 to the kiDg;
bot the king would haYe you to know, that be
can not only "y, bot do." One day, as he w..
honting, Tiribazus shewed bim a rent in bis
robe; upon which the king lIllid, "Wbat.halI
I do wilh it?" "Put ou another, and give that
to me," lIllid Tiribazus. "It aban be 10," laid
the king: "I give it thee, but I charge thee
not to wcar it." .Tiribazu., who, thougb DOt
a bod man,.... giddy and Yaiu, disregardinlr
the restriction, lOOn put ou the ro~, and at
the oame time tricked himlllll' out WIth lOme

golden ornamente, lit ,?DI~ for, queenL Tb:e
court exp~ great ind!lfnatlOn; becauoe It
wu a thing contrary to theIr 10... all:d cWlto~:
but the king onl,. laugbed, and Illid to him,
"I olio.. thee to wear the trinketo .. a womma,
aod the robe .. a madman."
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• Xt"unphon I'1lp, thi:J t",neh ,..IM only he CathoaJl
wide, and thrle df'f'p.

t Th~N' WM R pa...nge twenty fr.et wide It'ft brtwHD
the trt'n<-h and the: Ellphraln, llOd Artau"" DqNet
cd to deli nd it,

J.IIone ball been aumitted to the king of Per
ai,,'a table but hil mother and bi. wife; the for
mer of whicb ""t above him, and the latler be
low him: Arlelenes, nevcrtheleaa, did that
honour to Ostanes and Olnthrea, two of biB
younger brothera. But what afforded the Per
.i"nltbo ma.t plening spectacle was tbe qUB6D
Statira Ilwaya riding iu her chariot with the
curt.,inl open, and numitting the WOlDen ofthe
conntry to approach and ulute !ler. ThOBe
thinga made hia administration popular. Yet
there were some turbulent and factioua men,
who represented that the alfaira of Persia re
quired a king of luch a magnificent apirit, ao
able a warrior, and BO genoroua a master as
eyrua waa; nnd that tho dignity of 00 great Iln
empire coull! not be lupported without a prince
of high thoughta and nohle ambition. It wa.
not, therefore, without a confidence in some
of the Persians, III well Il. in the maritime pro
vince'll, that Cyrua undertook the war.

He wrote alao to the Laced&moniaua for aa
Ri.tance; promising, that to the foot he would
give horsel, and to the horsemen chariOla; that
on tllOlO who hnd farml he would bestow vil
J~C&, and on thoae who had villagcs, citiea.
A. for their pay, he 8I8ured them it .hould not
he counted, but measured out to tbem. At the
Rame time he apoke in very higb terms ofhim
.elf, telling them be had a greater and more
princely hem than his hrother; that bt; wal
the belter phiiOllopher, being in.tructed in the
doctrines of the Magi, and that he could drink
and bear more wine than hia brother. Arts
xerxes, he aid, WlUJ 80 timorous and etremi·
nale a DIan that he could not ait a horae in
hunting, nor a chariot in time of WIlT. The
Lacedlllmonians, therefore, sent tbe acytale to
Clearchus, with ordera to ae~ve Cyrua in every
thin~ he demande<V

Cyrnl began bi. march againot the kingl'itb
n numerous army of barbarian.,t and almoal
thirl~en thonaand Greek mercenariea.t He
fonnu one pretence aner another for having
""eh nn armament on foot; but bis real de
.;.". ,lid not remain long undiacovered. For
"1""saphernes went in peraon to iufonn the
kin>! of them.

Thi. newa pot tbo court in great di.order.
Phrysntia Will cenaured 01 the principal causn
of this war, nnd b~r friends were lu.peeted of
il pnvrtte intf'lligeucc with Cyrus. Statim, in
l;('r iii:'! r~HR tlhPut tIll:'! war, gave Pnry!\t\tis th~

1'11'''\ t·, uhl", "\Vhere is now," !She cried,

"that faith which you pledged? Where yoou
interceeaiona, by which yoo ."00 tlMllD&D IIIat
WIl. cODipiriIJg agaiDit hiI brother? Hate
they not brought war and all itll calami....
upon 011'" Th_ ezpoltll1ltiolul fixed ill till
heart or ParYlllltil, who wu Daturally Yia
dietive and barbarous ia her J'eIlllIltment IIld
revenge, auch a hatred of Statira that.
contrived to take her olf. DiDOn writelt
that this cruel pnr~ wu put in es_
tion during the war; hot Cteaiu .-urea ....
it was after it. And it is not probable that be,
who .... an eye-witne. to the traD.ctiolll oi
t!,Jat court, could either be ignoraDt of the tiJDll
when the Ulallination took place, or c:ooId
have lWy realOn to misropreaent the date of it;
though be often deviatea into fictitious taleo,
and loves to give us invention instead of truth.
\Ve ahall therefore leave this atory to the or
der of timo in whicb he h... placed it.

While Cyrua was upon hiI march, be had
accouole brought bim that tbe king did not d&
sign to try the fortune or the field by giv~

battle immedi.tely, bot to wait in Penia till
his forceft were 88lIembied thero from all parta
of his kingdom. Aed thougb bo had drawn a
trench acrotltl the plain ten fathoms wide, •
mlUlY deep," llnd four hundred furlollfll is
lengtb, yet he aulferetl Cyrus to pus him, ud
to lDarch almoat to Ba.bylon.t Tiribuua, we
are tol<l, Wll8 the first who ventured to remoo
strate to the king, that lie ought not any 10IIll'
er to avoid an action, nor to abandon Media,
Babylon, and even Su.. to the enemy, ud
hide himself iu Persia; aince be had an army
infinitely greater than theira, 8Jld ten thouaod
Satrspal and other oIIicera, aU of them lOpe
rior to tboac of Cyrus, beth in courage ud
conduct.

Upon thia be took a rfaolution to come 10
sction as lOon 88 poaible. His auddea n~

pearance with an army of nille hundred thaw
and men, well prepared and accoutred, 81
tremely surpriscd the rebels, wbo, through the
confidcnce they had in themaelvea, and COD

tempt of their ..nemy, were marching in great
confusion, and even without their arms. So
that it Waa with ll'",at difficulty that Cym. re
duced them to any order; and hc could not do
it at lawt without much noise and tumult. M
the king ndvancel! in Iilence, and at a slo"
I'"ce, th~ p:'lO<! <Ii.cipline of bia troo!'" afforded
nn "otoni,I,in!!, lpectacle to tbe Greeks, "ho
(~IP('I't(>d :l11l0nl!~t such n multitude nolhing but
(li'4ord('rJ~' ~\i011!8 anil motions,. nnd every olht"f

. if1~tan('f' 0: Ilt'ilr;1roti"n nnd confusion. Jlt
~r 1~,1 ~:_I :;)OI',II\(~~~\"~~~1 ~~~~~ll:~~::~ :h:~~~;l~~~'a~~~ I ~.:I;,wl:dl ~Jl"{fJtJ~'nlwlllt, too~. i~.I')J!aci·;'tllhe .tro~;
1I'~ '-'1 ' nlll .. t llllil. "hi" prl r.'''':<lr), th,',- Il.'!t:d, 1',':11 ( .. t ot II' .. n~ll~ C IJnnt~ Uf.. ore t ,at part QI

Ill" '. ~ r'nup" .1"ltd,11'Il't till" h. I!, r or'hi" hrolh'~. hH plnhl'1 \",tlu:h wall 0pposlLc to the G-n-eb,
'~"'Y IIII h' i'I"II,: :m{ In~' f'l J j" i. ,.. ll<llihey hDtl that by the impetuosity of their motion wr)'
<!" S~"·', •.\. d, l>:'pedit. Cyri. I. i. might "reak the enr-my's ranks before tb.Y

t .\ lJundruI lhOU~1\"d barbariW1!. c'Jme to close comhat.

I CI, "9'('~uc, th~ Lacedrr.moniRn, l"omm::lndrl1 all th' l\r~ny historians have ~csc~i1Jed this lJ.1ttJej
p~ nrnnnCluan troop', c~("cpt the Adlt~an" ho "'He hut Xcnophon has done it Wllh luch life Qnd
I~d by gocra.t.('~ of Achlua. The Iknot~an ereuDdf'r encrf."v tllat \'''0 dl) not read an account (rit·-
Pronno., a Theban i and tbe ThcasahaDJ under Mc- ,- . ) 'Id
Don. The other naliouIJ ,,(('re commanded b Pcni'Hl we 8{'C lL;-nnd feel all tJlC danger. It woU
generals, of ..hom Aria.u. 1l'a. the chief. ~hc fleet ·be very Ilbtlurd, therefore, to attempt any thiDg
con!ided .or thirty-fivc Ihips, uudu P}TthBgOru, a Illl
r.edremom1\D i and twenty-fit'r~ c:ommaode<f by TantO!'
an Egyptiau, who Wal admiral of the whole Beet. ~
OW oceuiOD ProYencI'preMDted Xrnophou to CyrUI,
:~:,.~:~ bim a colllUluaioD IUIlODK't lhc Greek m( r-
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after him, ncept the mentioning lOme materilLi
circulD8taDCe8 which he haa omitted.

The place where the boUle "'u fought ia
called Cuusa, and i. 6,.e hundred furlOllgo
from Babylon. A little before the action,
Clearchua ad,.iBed Cyru. to~ bimself be
hind the Macedonian.,· and not rialt hi. per
lIOn; upon which he i. reported to hue oaid,
"What 11lhice ill tbi., Clearcboal Would yoa
hne me, at tbe ,.ery time I am aiming at a
crown to ahew myeelf nnworthy of one?" Cy
ru., indeed, committed an error in ruobiog into
the midst of the greatelt danger without care
or caution; but Clearchu. wu guilty of anoth
er •• great, if not greater, in not conaenting to
place hill Greeko oppooite to tbe king, and in
getting the ri,.er on bi. rigbt to prevent hiB be
ing .nrrounded. For if aafety wu hi. princi
pal object, aud he "AI by all mean. to uoid
lOllI, be ought to bl1ve .taid at home. But to
carry hi. arm. ten thouoand furlongs from the
081, without neceaity or conltraint, and IIOlely
with a view to place Cyro. on the throne of
Peroia, and then not to be oolieilons for a~
where he migbt best defend hie prince whose
pay he received, but for one in which he might
act most at ease and in the greatest safety, was
to bebno like a man who, on the sigbt of pres
ent danger, abandon. the whole enterprloe, and
IOrget. the pnrpose of biB expedition. For it
appears, from the course of the action, tbat if
the Greeks had charged thOlltl that were pest
ed about the king'. peroon, tbey would not
bl1ve stood the sbock; and after Artaxerxes had
been slain, or put to fligbt, the conqueror most
have gained the crown without furtber inter
ruption. Tberefore, the ruin of Cyro". af
fairs and his death i. much rather to be ucrib
ed to the caution of Clearcbus, tban to hi. own
rubnea; for, if tbe king himself had been to
chooee "' poot for the Greek., wbere they might
do bim the least prejudice, be could not have
pitched upon a better than that whicb was
mo.t remote from bimaelf and the troops about
him. At the distance he wu from Clearcbu.,
he knew not of the defeat of tbat part of hia
army which wa. near the ri,.er, and Cyrus was
cut off before he could avail himself of the ad
vantages gained by tbe Greek.. Cyru., indeed,
was sensible what disposition would have been
of most service to bim, and for that reaoon or
dered Clearchua to charge' in tbe centre; but
Clearchu. ruined all, notwithBtanding bis ....
SOlance. of doing every thing for the best: for
lhe Greeks bent the b.~rbarians with case, and
pursued lhem a considerahle way.

In the mcan time, Cyrus being mounted on
1'."~Cl1" n horse ofRrcat spirit, hut at the same
1iroo hC~tlslrf.l!lg nIHt unruly, fell in, llR ...Ctrsi38
tells \Ill, wil"-\r(:l~l·r~f'R, p;(>neral of the Cadu~

rhus, \\'110 Ill"t 1,;111 UpOIl the gallop, and called
out to him in thl'-';'~ terms: "1\'ost unju8t :md
rnn~t Mtllpi(l uf tl1f':1, who dif;~r:lr.f'~t the nnmc
of C)'rll~? t;!~ mt'~t :mgn!'t o(all n:unf'S nmqng
th~ 11e r.u:m.'l:; t1:0tl 1{,.1d('~t th(':c;e br:l.vc Gr("cks
a vilc way to p!undcr thy nativc country, and
to destroy thy brother and thy king, who has
many million. of Rerunts that are bettcr men
than thou. Try if he has not, and here thou

• Thi!li!' uD'ln!lblro17 lh,. ('rt'or of~('lmr: trall1r ri.Ln;
and fOr A"!.L·(lr'r·,·;J~ 'H~ ... ',nuIJ rc .. \! Ll\("cda.m"I.'I;;U:'\.

aha1t 1088 thy bead, before thou canst _ the
faee of the kiDg." So _ying, be threw hie
jnelin at bim with all hiB force; but his cui
rus waa of BUoh excellent temper that be wu
not wounded, though the violence of the blow
.hook him in his &eat. Then u Artage..- wu
turning his horse, Cyru. aimed a stroke at him
with hi. apear, and the point of it entered at
hi. collar-bone, and pierced th~h hi. neck.
Tbat Artagerses fell by tbe band of Cyru., al
most all historian. agree. As to the deatb of
Cyrus bimself, siace Xenopbon bu given a
,.ery .bort account of it, because be was not
on the spot wben it bappened, perhaps it may
not be amiss to give tbe manner of it in detail,
u Dinon and Ctesias bave represented it.

Dinon tells us, that Cyrus, al\er be had slain
Artagersetl, charged the nngnard of Artaxerxes
witb great fury, wounded the king'. borse and
di.mounted him. Tiribazus immediately mount
ed him on another borse, and said, "Sir, re
member thi. day, for it deserves not to be for
gotten." At the second attack, Cyrus sp~rred
hie horse ngainst the king, and gave blm a
wound;" at the third, Artaxerxee in great i~
dignation, said to those that were by, "It .s
better to die than to BUffer all this." At tbo
lime time he advanced ngainst Cyrus, wbo was
..shly advancing to meet a shower of dam.
Tbe king wounded him with his ja,.elin, and
others did the ...me. Thu. fell Cyrus, as .ome
BIly, by tbe blow wbich the king gave bim, but,
according 10 others, it was a Carian soldier
wbo di~patched him, and who sfterwards, for
bis e.ploit, hnd the honour of carrying a gold
en cock at the bead of the army, on the poin~ of
his spear. For the Persians called the Canan.
cocks, on account of tbe cresta with which
they adorn&!. their helmets.

Ctma" .tory is very long, but the purport of
it i. this. When Cyrus had slain Artagerll8ll,
he pushed hi. horse up towards the king, and
the king advanced against him; both in .i1ence.
Ariaco., one of the friends of Cyru., 6rot ai"!ed
a blow at tbe king, but did not wound blm.
Tben the king threw his javelin at Cyrus, but
missed him; the weapon, however, did execu
tion upon Tisaphernes,t a man of approved
..Ioor, and a faithful servant to Cyrus. It was
now Cyrus's turn to drive his javelin j it pierced
the king's cuira.., and going two fingers deep
into his breast, brought him from his horse.
This caused such disorder in his troops that
they Oed. But the king recovering, retired
wilh a few of his men, among whom was Cte
sias, to an eminence not f"r oft", and there re
posed bimself. In tho mean time, Cyrus's
horse, ~rown morc rUTioU8 by the nctiou, ~nr·

ried him deep "mon~st the enemy; and as Dlght
was coming on, the)" Ji~l not know him, anu hi!

own mPH 8(nH~ht fDr him in vnin. Elated,
howeyer ,,,'ith- \ ictllT\', nnll uaturally daring
and imp~tuou~, he: l\(~flt on, cr:'in~ out in the
Persian lan;:!u:l.¥~ ns hp. went, "!\Iakc way, ye
.lavcs, make wav." They humblcd them.c!l·c"
and opened their ranks; but his tiara bappened

• (\r, ,,,/h the violence of the "",ount."., beat the
/n'flt! from his lIor'(", .

t' 'ri~(!phf"Tfl.cs i!l probC\bly an ~T'ronp("1!t J"f'ftd1D~.
'lYe kU(l\'r of no Tj'wlnltfrO"'! bl.t the ~nmdte of lhat
lHlll1t", 'Yo'hr) w;u a f..."jll,(111 ~f'nhnt t" Arla'lcrJtt. One

of l~,p' l:!l;mu.crir!~£:\q, '.1.i "·,l.~ ,'" ..,.'1(;.
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to faU from hia bead, and a young Persuin, king bad drank it all up, the eunuch uked
named Mithridat88, in pueing, wounded bim bim," If be did not lind it a diaagreeable beT
with bil lance in the temple near bia eye, erage?" Upon wbicb he aware by all the goo.,
without knowing who he waa. Such a quan- "That he bad never drank the IIIOlIt delici....
tity of blood iuued from the wOJlnd that he wine, nor the ligbteat and cleareat water, with
waa aeized with a giddin88l, and feU aenael881 10 mucb pleuure. I wiah only," contiJmed
/'rom hil borae. The bone, having 100t hia be, " that I could find the man wbci gave it
rider, wandered about the field; the furniture thee, that I migbt make him a recompeDCe.
too, waa fallen off, and the aerYant of Mitbri- In the meantime I entreat the gada to make
datea, wbo had given him the wound, took it him bappy and ricb."
up, all Iwned with blood. While be ..... apeaking, the thirty _

At lalt, CyrOl, with mucb difficulty, began wbom he bad oent out returned in great nu]
to recover from bia swoon.; and a few eunuchs, tation! and confirmed tbe ne.... of bil UAe>:
who attended him, endeavoured to mount bim pected good fortune. Now, likewi8e, nom
on another horse, and 10 to carry bim out of hen of bil troop" repaired to him again, aDd
danger. But lUI be waa too weak to Bita horae, be cliamiEing hia fears, he deacended from the
thought it better to walk, and the eunucha BUp- eminence, with many torchea carried befuroe
portedbim aa he went. HiaheadwaaltiUheavy, bim. 'Vben he came to tbe dead body, K
and he tottered ot every ateI'; yet he imagined cording to the law of the Persians, the rigbt
himaelf victorioOl, becauae be heard the fugi- hand and the head were cot off: and hariDg
tives calling CyruB king, and imploring mercy. ordered the head to be brought to bim, be took

At that inBtant BOme Cauniana of mean con- it by the bair, which WII long and thick, aDd
dition, who performed the mOBt lenile officeB ahewed it to the fugitives, and to lucb a. were
for the royal army, happened to mix with the ltill doubtful of the fortune of the day. They
company of CyruB as fncnds. They perceived, were aatoniahed at the sight, and prostrated
however, though not without difficulty, that the themaelvCl before bim. Seventy thou.ad
clothing of hiB people waa red, whereaa that men loon uaembled about him, aod with them
giVCD by the king their muter WIUI white. One he returned to hil camp. Cteeu telll us, be
of theae then ventured to give Cyrus a Itroke bad led four hundred thouund men that day
with hie Bpear behind, withoat knowing him to into the field; but Dinan and Xeaophon make
be the prince. The weapon hit hiB ham, and that number much greater. As to the number
cut the linew; upon wbich he fell, and in fall- of the killed, Cteoial Uyl, an account only of
ing daBbed hie wounded temple against a .tone,· nine thousand wu brought to ArtaxenM;
and died upon the Bpot. Such il Ctesiae story whereaa there appeared to Cteeiaa himoelf, to
of the death of Cyrus, which, like a blunt wea- be no fewer than twenty tholloand. That uti
pon, hackl and bewl him a long time, and can cle, therefore, most be Iel\ dubioue. Bat a.
hardly kill bim Dt lut. thing can be a more palpable fa.laity than wbat

Soon al\er Cyrul ele!.red, an officer, who Cteaial addB, that be wu oent ambundor to
W18 called the Kin,;. Eye, paaaeol that way. the Greeks in conjunction with Phayllaa, the
ArtuyraB, (for that WDB hiB name) knowing Zacynthian, and lOme OtheR; for Xeoophon
!Be eanuche who were mourning over the knew that CteailUl WIUI at the per.un court;
corpee\ addreBlCd him who appeared to be mOlt he mentiono bim in hia works, and it ill plain
faithfu to hiB maBter, and IBid, "Pariseae, who that he bad met witb hia book&. 'lllerefove,
iB that whom thou art lamenting eo much?" !f he had been joined in commiaaion to settle
"0 Artaayrae," anlwered the eunuch, "aee .uch important affairs, he would not have paa
you not Prince Cyrue dead?" Artaayl'llll WlUI ed him b)1 unnoticed, but would have meati__
..tonilhed at the event; however, he desired ed him with PhayUuI. Cteei.., indeed,'"
the eunuch to compoee himBelf, and take care B man of nnbounded vanity, II wellal IIt!oDg
of the corpse; and then rode at full speed to a~hmont to Clearehul; and for that rea
Artaxerxel, who had givcn up all for 101t, and alwaya leavCl a corner in the ItOry for bim
was ready to faint, both with thint Dnd With eelf, when he ie dre88ing out the praiaes of
the anguiBh of hil wound. In these circum- Clearchul and the LaeedmmonianL
ItanceB the officer found him, and with a joyful After the battle, the king oent great and va!
accent hailed him in t11e':6 WOrdl, "I have nable preoentl to the BOn ofA~w~
leen Cyrus dead." The kmg at 6rot was 'lm- WDol elam by Cyrue. He rewarded alao Ctea>
patient to sec the dead body himself, Dnd com- as and others in a dietinguilhed manner; and
manded Arbsyras immediately to conduct him having found the Cannian who gave bim the
to it. But finding all the field full of terror bottle of water, he raieed him, from indigence
and dismay, npon a report that the Greeks, and obacurity, to riches Bnd hononrs. Then
victorious in their quarter, were pursuing the WDol sometbing of an analogy between his
fugitivel and putting all to the BWOrd, he puoilhmenta and the crime. One Arbnccs, a
thought proper to Bend out:>. greater nnmber Mede, in the battle deoerted to Cyrus, aDd ar
to reconnoitrn the place which ArtaByral had ter that prince wal killed, Cllme back to !WI
told him of. Accordingly thirty men went with colours. Ae he perceived that the man had
flambeaul in their hande. Still the king WDe done it rather out of cowardice than any trea·
almOlt dying with thirot, and tho eunuch Sati- eono.ule delign, all the penalty he laid upon
barzanea BOught every place for water; for the him was, to carry about him:>. naked conrte8:la
field :1lforded none, and thcy were at a great upon his Bhoulders a whole day in the IUllrkel
dietance from the camp. After much Bearch, place. Another, l>ceidel deserting, had giyca
he found onc of thoae poor Cauaiaos had about it out that he had killed two of the enemy; and
two quarte of bad water In a mean lJollle, :>.nd for hil punishment, he only ordered hiatonguc
he look It and carried itlo the king. Art~'r the to be pierced throngh with three ncc<J)"•.
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. Be IIlIp~, and he WIUI de.iroua of ha..ing
it paIBIllI upon the world, that Cyrus fell by his
baUd. This induced him to send valuable Prell
ente to Mithridate., wbo gaYe him the lint
wound, and to instruct the me.eDgen to .y,
"The king does yon thill bonour, becanse you
found the furniture of Cyrus's horse, and
brougbt it to bim." And when the Carian,
who gave Cyma the stroke in hi. bam that
caused his death, asked for bie reward, be or
dered those who gave it bim to laY, "Tbe
kiDg besto..s this upon you, hecanae you were
the oecond penon tbat brought him good tid
inp. For ArtlUlyraa was the fint, and you
the next that brought bim an account of the
death of Cyrus." Mithridatea went ....y in
wencc, thougb not witbout concern. But the
unhapl'Y Cari.n could not conqncr the com
mon dueaBe of vanity. Elated with what he
theugbt hill good f"rtunc, and aspiring to things
abovc hi. walk in life, hc wonld not receive
hi. reward for tiding., but angrily inli.ted,
and called the gods and men to witne.., that
he, and no other man, killed CyrOl: and that
it wu not jnat to rob him of the glory.

The king WIUI 10 much incensed at tbW that
be ordered the man's bead to be cnt oft". Bnt
hi. mother Paryaati. being present said, " Let
DOt tbW VillanOOl Carlan go off 10: leave him
to me and he sball have the reward which his
.ndecioua tongue deoerve•." Accordingly the
kina gave him up to ber, and Ihe delivered bim
to iJHj executionen, with orden to torture him
for ten day., and then to tear out hi. eyee, and
pour molten brus into hie ean, till he expired.

Mithridateo aoo came to a milIerable end
&GOn after, througb hie own folly. Being in
nted one evening to Inpper, where both the
eunuch. of the king, and tbOM of hi. mother
Were prellent, he went in. robe embroidered
with gold, which he had received from the
king. During the eutertainment, Parynti....
principal eunuch took occaaion to eay, "What
• beautiful garment ill this, Mithridate., ..hich
the king bu given you! how bandooome are
thoae bncelete and that chain! ho.. valuable
your acimitar! be bas certainlt made you not

'only • great, but. happy man. Mithridateo,
wbo by thi. time wlUlllusbed witb wine, made
anlWer, "What are these thing., Sparamixea?
I deaerve mucb greater maru of bonour than
tbeae for the services I rendered the king that
day." Then S~X81 replied, with. anile,
" I apeak not ID the least out of enY)' j but
.nce, according to the Greek proverb, there
ie truth in ..inel let me tell you mT mind freely,
and uIr. you wbat great matter It ie to find •
horBe'a furniture fallen off, .nd bring it to the
king. This he laid, not that he "lUI ignorant
of the real state of the cue j but becaDllll he
wanted to lay him open, and IIW that the wine
bad made bim talkative, and taken him oft" hi.
goard, be studied to pique hi. unity. Mith
rid.tes, no longer master of hi_If, aaid,
"You may talIr. of what furniture and what
triJlea yonpl~ bot I tell you plainly, it WIUI

by thill band th.t Cyrus wu .Iain. For I did
not, like Artagenea, throw my javelin in vain
bot piercl.'d his tempI... near the eye, and
brought him to tbc ground; and of that wound
be died." Tho relt of the company 83W tho
drea.Iful f~to that .."uld l>eraL Mlthridate_,

and looked with dejected eY81 upon the ground j
but he who gave the entertainment said, " Let
UI now attend to our eating and drinking; and,
adoring the fortDDe of tho king, let IIlIch mal.
ten alone lUI are too high for ua."

Immedi.tely aner the company broke up,
the eunuch told Paryaatis what bad been said,
and ahe informed the king, Artaxenes, like
• pel"llOn detected, and one wbo bad 100 a nc
tory out of his hands, WIUI enraged at thitl dill
co..ery. For he wu de-irou. of making all
the bubarian. and Greeu believe, that in the
se..eraJ encounten be both gave and reeeiyed
blows j and that though he was wounded bim
self, he killed hie adversary. He therefore
condemned Mitliridateo to the punishment of
tM Boat. Tbe manner of it is thiB. They
take two hoata, which are mado to fit eacb
other, and extend the criminal in one of them
in a supine pooture. Then thcy 'turn the other
upon it, *l that the poor wretch'. body ill cov
ered, and only the head and hand. arc out at
one end, !lnd the feet at the otber. They give
bim victualo daily, and if he refnl8l to 81t,
they compel him by pricking him in the eyea.
After be hal eaten, ther. make him drink •
mixtnre of honey and mdk, wbicb they pour
into hi. mouth. They apread the lame, too,
over hiB face, and .I...y. tum him 10 lUI to
have the IUn full in his eyes j the consequence
of which is, that bis face ie covered with
swarm. of lIies. As all the neceaary evacu
ations of a man 'who eato and drink. are within
the boat, the filthinea and corruption engender
• quantity of worms, which eon.umo his lIeah l
and penetrate to hie entrail.. When they find
that the man is dead, they take off the upper
boat, and have the spectacle of • carca.
whOl6l1eab is eaten away, and of numberle•
yermin clinging to and pawing the howelL
Mithridatea with much dilliculty found death,
al\er he had been con.umed in tbW manner
for l8..enleen day•.

There remained now no other mark for tile
vengeance of Paryaatia bot Meaabatee, one of
the king'. eunuch., who cut otl' Crror. bead
and hand. AI he took care to give her no
handle against him, she laid thill BOheme for
hi. destruction. She WIUI a woman of keen
parte in .U reapect.l, and in particnlar.he
played well at dice. The king often played
with her before the war, and heing reconciled
to her al\er it, took the Mme diveraion with
her. She wu even the confidant of hie pleu
urea, and ICI1Ipled not to aaillt in any thing
of gallantry.

Statira indeed wu the object of her hatred,
and ahe let her haye a anall ohare ofthe kinlf.
companYjforahe wudotermined to have lbe
priocipal interellt with Irlm herself. One day,
finding Artaxerx81 wanted IOmetbing to J'UI
.w.y the time, ahe challenged him to plaT for
a thOUMnd darioI, .nd purposely managed her
dice 10 ill, that ahe 100t. She paid the money
immediately, but pretended to be muc;h chag
rined, and called on him to play agsm for an
eDDuoh. He consented to the proposal, and
they agreed each of them to except five of their
most faithful eunuch'.; the winner wu to have
his choice out or the reBt. On Ih""" conditiolUl
lhey played. The '1"0011, who had tlon affair at
heart, ~~crlod all her .:'ill, Ilod being favoured

...
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beside., by the dice, won the eunuch, and
pitched upon Meabaw-, who wu DOt of the
number at the ezcepted. He wu il1llD8diately
delivered to ber and before the king ouapected
any thing of ber intention., abe pnt him in the
banda of the exe4utioners, with orders to lIay
him aUve, IIlId fix his body on three otakca,
and to atretch out hio akin by itself. The king
WlUI highly incenBed, and exprCllaed hio resent·
DUlIIt in atrong termo: but ohe only said in n
laughing ironical way, "This io pleasant in·
deed, that you mnat be 80 angry about an old
ueelMa eunuch, while I say not a word of my
Ioea of a tholl8and daric••" The king, though
much concerned at the imp<>&ition, held his
peace. But Statim, who on other occaaions
openly censured the practico of the queen
mother, complained now of the injustice and
cruelty, in sacrificing to Cyrus the eunuch.,
and other faithful servants of the king.

Al\cr Ti88llphernes' had deceived Clearehus
and the other Grecian officers, ano, conLrary Lo
the treaty and his oalhs, put them in chains,
Ctesias tells uo, Ihat Clearchus made interesl
with him for Ihe· recovery of a comb. 'Vben
he bad obtained it, it seems, he WIS 80 much
pleased wilh the use of it, that he took his ring
J'rom his tinger, and gave it Cle.ias, that. it
might appear as n token of his regard for him
to hia frienps nnd relations in Laccd"'lDon.
The device wu a dance of tho CaryatiJes·t
He add., that whenever provisioDB were seut
to Clearchus, his fellow prioonen took moet of
them for themselves, and left him a very small
sbare; but that he corrected thisahuae, by pro
curing n largor quantity to be sent to Clear
chua, and HCpuraling Ihe allowance of tho
others frolll IllS. AU II11S (according to our
author) wns dOlle with the consent, and by the
favour of Parysati.. A. he sent every day a
gammon of bacon among tbe provisious, Cle
archu. suggested 10 him, that he might easily
coneeuI a small dagger in the fleshy part, and
begged earne.lly that he would do it, that his
fale might not he left to the cruel dispooition
of Artaxerxes; but, through f"ar IIf the king's
displeasure, he refused it. The king,' how
ever, at the request of hi. mother, promised
upon oath, 1101 til put Clearchus to death; but
al'terward. ho was persuaded, by Stati..., to
destroy all the prisoners, eIcept Menon. On
this account he tells us Parysatis plotted against
Statira, and resolved to take her oil' by poison.
But it io a great absurdity in Ctesi.s to assign
10 disproportionate a cause. 'Vould Pary
BStis, for the BSke of C Icarchus, undertake 80

horrid and dangerous an enterprise as thnt of

I: Ti-..phttnes, ~ pr01ni~ which he did Dot ip
tend to keep, d~w <';!C1lrch lU to an ioterTiew iu hi.
tent.. He webt with fe-ur priodpaJ o1liceu and tweaty
captain. to wait on the Penian, who pu.lCIearchUla.od
&he ~ur officen ul!de~ arrest, QlJd o~ert'd tbe twenty
caP~DJ to be cut lD FI~'. Some time after the king
commanded ClearchusJ and all the four officen, except
~on, to be behead.d. X<ttO¥" de E.pcd. Vyri.
I.d.

t Carra was a town in 1Aconia, wh(,1"e there wu a
temple or Diana.. ludced Lh. whole lowu wu dedi
cated to Diaua. and her D)'mph... In the court before
the temple ftoOd. a .tatut: of Diutla Cmyatis, arid the
Spartan yirgin!l la'I" til ynrly f{',lira) on which lh",.
dllDt'ed round it. •

• DiJIg the king'. lawful wife, by 11'_ is
~lIdren and an heir to hia crown? It u
clear CDoUih that he tells thia fabulOlUl tale to
do bonour to the memory of ClearcbuB. For
he adds, that the carcusea of the other oflicen
were tom in pieces by dogs and birda; bnt that
a storm of wlOd brougbt a great beap of IIlIId,
and provided a tomh for Clearchus. Aroud
this beap there sprung up a number of paha
treea, "hich soon grew into an admirable
grO'fe, and opread their protectillg shade over lie
place; 80 that the king repente<! greatly or...bat
he. had done, believing that he had deslrOyed
a man who was a favonrite of the gods.

It was, therefore, only from tho hatred ud
jealouay which Pary...tis had entertained of
Statira from the first, that she embarked in 00
cruel a design. She aaw that her own po".e,
with the king depended olily <'n hi. relCn;llCtO
for her as his mother; whcl(:as that of StaL.ln
was toundcu iu lo\"c, aUli cCJufirmcU LJ tl:t
greateat eonlidellce iu her li.jc'hl,)'. The pJlO'
l!Ihe had to carry was grr'at, auo bIle cewl,eJ
to make one desperat" dli"n. She hali a f.iili·
ful nnd favourite attendanl, named GJS'" "I><>
as Dion tells us, a""isted in the affair o( tlIe
poison; Lut, according to Ctcaias, she was only
eonscious of it, and that against her ....;].
The former calls the person, who provided !he
poiaon, l\ielantas; the latter, Belitaras.

These two princesses bad, in a ppearanee,
forgot their old suspicions nnu animosities,
and began to visit and eat at each otJaefa
table. But they did·it with 10 much diatnlll
and caution as to make it a rille to eat of the
same dish, and even of the same slices. 'J'hen
is a small bird in Pel'llia, which hus no ex~
menI., the imc.ltines being ouly filled ~u
fal; on whicb account it is sUPlI""ed to Ult
upon air and dew: the naDle of it is rhllnlDal,
Cte";as writes, that Pary""lis divided oue rJ
these bird. with a lmall kmfe that W:lB pot'
soned on ooe side, aud taking the whole
somer part herself, gave tho other to StatiJa.
Dion, however, nffirms, that it was not Par,.
satis, but Melalllu, who cut the bird in t...o,
snd presented the poisoned part to Sta~.

Be that as it may, she died in dreadful ag""""
and cOllvulsions; and was not only sauSibIa
herself of the cause, but intimated her 8UIflI
cions to the king, who knew too well the .'
age and implscable temper of his mother: be,
therefore, immedistely made an inqWIIIJCII
into the atrair. He took ber ol;icers lind 
vanta that attended st her table, and put them
to tho torture. But sbe kept Gigio in her 0 ..0

apartment: and when the king demanded ber,
refused to give her up. At l....t Gigis begged
of the queen-mother to let her go in the wpt
to her own house; aud the king being iufonned
of it, ordered 60me of his guards to jul«'
copt her. Accordingly abe was seisoJ aud
condemued to die. Tho laws of Penis b....e
provided this pnnisbment for poisonen: Ibeir
heads nl'e placed OD a broad stone, and thea
crushed with another, till nothing of ,tI>e
figure remains. In tbst manDer waa c;;g.
executed. As for I'arysalia, tho kiog did DOt
reproach her with he, crime, nor puniah her
sllY farther than by ..,odin!; III r to B.,byl~a
(wliich WaIl the place 511e L!e~llt ... J tl) re[irC lOJ
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ed declarlDg that be would Dever Yimt that
city while ""e lived. Such wa the ltate of
hill domestic atrain.

He wu DO 1_ IOlicitoua to get the Greeks
IDto hi. haoda, who had followed Cyrus into
A.ia, thaD he had been to cODquer Cyrus him
llelf, and to keep the crown. But he could dot
succeed.- For though they had lost Cyrus
their general, and their OWD officera, yet they
forced their way, a it were, out bf the very
palace of ArtuerxetJ, and made it appear to all
the world that the Persi.D. aDd their king had
nothing to value themselves upon hut wealth,
IllDIry, aDd wOll\eD; and that the rest was
mere parade aDd ostentatioD. Thi. gue fresh
.pirits to the Greeks, and tought them to dee
pise the barbariaD.. The LacedemoDiaDa, in
particular, thought it would be a great diahon
our, if they did not DOW deliyer the Asiatic
Greeks from llervitude, and put aD end to the
in.ulta of the Penian.. Their lint attempt
wu UDder thn directioD of Thimbro, aod die
next under that of DercyUidas; but &I those
general. ell'eeting nothing of importance! the
conduct of the war wa. given to AgetJi aus.
That prince immediately pMsed into Asia with
hilIlleet, and lOOn dill\ingui.hed himaelf by hill
Yigorou. operatioll.: for he defeated Tiaa·
phemBl in a pitched battle, and brought over
aeveral cities.

By th_ 1_ ArtDlterxe. uudeRtood what
was hie heat method of making war. He
therefore aent Hermocratell, the Rhodian, into
Greece, with a great qnaDtity of gold, haviug
Uutrueted him to eorropt with it the leading
men amoDgst the ltatell, and to stir up a Gre
cian war agaiDst Lacedemoa.

Hermocratell acqitted himaelr 10 well in h1a
commiaion that the most con.iderable cities
lellgued against Sparts, aod there were.uch
commotioDl iD PeloJ>ClDD8llll that the magi&
\rates were forced to recalAgetJilau. from Aaia.
On leaving that country be ill reported to have
aid to hill friends, "Tbe king drive. me out of
A.ia with thirty thousand arehe..." For the
Penian mODey bore the impl'Mlion ofan archer.

.Artuen:es deprived the LacedRlmOniUl. of
the dominion of the lei, by mean. of CODOn,
the Athenian, who acted in eonjunction with
Pharnabuu.. For Conou, al\er he had 100t
the _liItht at lEgOl Potamoa, took up hie
abode in Cyprus; Dot merely to provide for hi.
own ..rety, but to wait for a change of atraira,
a mariDen wait for the tll1D of the tide. As
he saw that h1a own plaD wanted a respectable
power to carry it into execution, and that the
Penian power required a peraon of ability to
conduct at, be wrole the king an accollDt of the

• Th. anoka ware at._t dillaDee from th.ir OWD
eowal""l in the ftl'J hevt or the Penian empire, IUr
rounded by a nWDrroaa anal dwhed. with Tictory j and
bad DO _y to relum >pin mto Gruee, but bylbrcin«
tbooir relftal throup an imm..... trod or the ....y/i
OOllDtry. Bul their ftIour and J'M01utioa _Iered all
~ ailllculti.., and, i ••ph. or • po".rrul army
which punu.d aud ~d them all the _y, th.y
made a relnat of Iwo thotUaDd tbree hundred IJId
Iw.nly-6.. aoiIea, throuCh tho JIOO"Ineea beloori"lr to
the r.raiaJuo, and cot .r. to the Greek oitia. OIl the
Emine Mao Cleaithaa bad tho eooduel or !hit mareh
at 6nl; bUI h. bei"lr cui oll"bylha lreachcryorT~
ph• ....., X.oophoo ch_n in hi. room ; and to hi.
..lour and wiaclolD it cbltfty owu,g that al "DSth
th.y got ... into One .

mea.are. he hall concevted. TIIe'm-.r
wa ordered to get tbe letter deIWeled into hill
hand. by Zeno the Cretan, who dUlced in the
revels, or by Po)ycritu. the MendlllUl, wIto
was hill phyaician; and in cue oC their abaence,
by Cte8lu, another phy.ici... The letterl ~e
are told, wa given to Ctesia, ud be added
to it thia paragraph, "I d""ire you, sir, to ead
Ctesia. to me, for he will be very aerviceable
in the bu.me... of the naYy." But Ctesias at:
fi..-, that the kiD«, without any kind of 101ici
tation, put him upon this lervice.

.\fier ArtDlterxes bad gain~l by Conon and
Pharnabuus, the battle ofCnicI1J., which strip
ped the Lacedlemonilln. of the empire of the
sea, he drew almost all Greece into hill inter
cst; inlOmuch that the celebrated peace, called
the Peace of Antslcidas, 'IVai entirely of hi.
moocHing. Antalcidu, wa a Spartan, the Ion
of·Leon, and 10 .trongly attached to the kiBi'
that he prevailed ,,'ith the Lacedlellloniaoa to
give up to him all the Greek cities in AsIa, and
the island., which Me reckoned amoogst its
dependencies, to be held a. hill tribnlaries, in
virtue of the peace j if we can call that a pe_
by which Greece "'as dishonoured ud hetray
ed; which waa iodeed 10 rile a bargain that
the mo.t unlucc...ful war could have termi
nated in notlling moro inglorious.

Hence it wal that Artaxerxe., though, ac
oording to Dinon'. account, he alway. detested
the other Spartan. as the most impndent of
men, yet expreaaed a grelt regard for Antal
eidu, wben be came to his court. One eve
niDI he took a eh.plet ofllowen from bi. head,
dipped it in the riche.t e&senCetJ, and leot it
Crom hie table to Antalcidu. All the court
wa astoni.hed at .uch a mark of Carour. But
there _me to baYe heen a propriety in making
him 10 ridiculolll a compliment;" and he wa a
lit JDaIl to weer .uch a crown, who could tske
ofI' Leonida aod Callicratides in a dance be
fore the Penians. Somebody happeniBi to sa,.
in the bearing of Ageailau., "Ala, for Greece!
when the LacedRllDOniallll are turning Per
•i"".," he corrected him and nidl .. NOl the
Mede. am rather turning LacedalmoDian....
Bllt the wit of the expresaion did Dot re_
the dilIgrace of the thing. They loot their BU
periority in Greece by the ill-fought battle of
LeIlClra, as they had lost their honour by the
Yile conditiona of this peace.

80 long a Sparta kept the lead, the king
admitted Antalcida to the privilege. of hospi
tality, and called him h1a friend. But when,
upon their defeat at Leuctra, the SpartDDllC1It
Agesilau into Etfypt,togeta lupply of money,
aod Antalcidu weut IlpoU the lRIDe haain_ to
the Persian court, ArtDlterxes treated him with
10 much neglect and contempt, that between
tbe ridicule he .ulFered fiom hill enemies) and
h1a fear of the J"etJlIDtment of the ephori, be re
IOlved,oo his ratul'll, to Ito"" bimaelfto death.
I.menial the Tbeban, and Pelopida, who had
lately WOn the battle of Leuctra, went also to
the court of ArtDlterlt8ll. Pelopidu oubmitted
to nothing unworthy of hi. country or character;
but lsmenial being commanded to adore the

• It .... a eomplimeDt .Dtlrely oul orch.....ter to a
Laccchemcmian, who, U lueb, wu lappoK'd to value
bimoolr upon the rilDplicily or hi. DllDn..., and on
noidiDtr all approasl>.. to laxury.
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kiDI, purp088ly let h~ riull f,,11 from hia finger,
and \hen, by oI&OOpiac to take it up, appeared
in a poRure of adoration. Timagoraa the Athe
niu, baYing given the king MlJ\e IllCret intel
lipnce in aletterwbicb be sent by a aec:retary
Damed Beluri., be WallO mucb pleased that be
made bim a preaent or ten thouund darica.
Tbe lime Timagoral wanted a lupply of COWl'
milk, on account or a languiabing diaorder, and
Artuene. ordered eighty COWl fur bis uae,
wbic:b were to follow him wberenr he went.
He Iikewiae aent bim a bed with the IIOCe.ary
covorletll, and Peraian aervantll to make it, be
canle be thougbt the Greeka not akilled in that
art; and he ordered him to be carried to the
_ ..ide in a litter, on &CCOl1nt of bil indiapoai
tiOll. To thia we may add the allowance for
bia table wbile he wu at coon, wbicb wu 10

magnific:eDt that Oataoe., the king'a brother,
one day aaid to him, "Timagoru, remember
tbis table, for it is not 10 aumptuoua lbr DO
thiog." Tbis wu rather reproaching bim with
his tnlUoD than calling for his acknowledg
mentll: and, indeed, TilJlagoras, on his retam,
wu capitally colldemned by the Atheniul for
taking bribee.

Artazerxea, in lOme mealure, atoned for the
cauaea of aorrow he gue the Gree"" by doing
one thiog that afforded them great pleaaure: be
put T_pbeme.!1 their moat implacable ene
my, to death. Tbia be did partly at the iDati·
galion of ParyRtis, who added other cbargea
to thoae alleged apinat bim; for be did not
long retlliD bia anger, but wu reconciled to bis
mother, and aent for ber to court; becauee he
..... abe had underatancling and lpirit enougb
to uaiat in goyeming the kingdom, and there
now remained no farther cauae of lUapiciona
and uneaain_ between them. From tbis time
Ilbe made it a rule to pl_ the king in all her
mealurae, and not to oppoae llDy or hil inclina
tiona, by which abe gained an abeolote UC8nd
ant over him. She perceiYed that be bad a
atrong pallion for one of bia own daughtera,
named Aw-. He endeavoured, indeed, to
conceal it on his motherla accoont, and re
&trained it in public; thoogb, according to lOme
authora, be bad already a private commerce
with the prince&a. Paryaatia JlO IOOner 1Ua
peeted the intrigoe, than abe careued ber
grand-daughter more than ever; and wu COD
tiDnally praising to Arwerzea both her bean
ty and herbebaYiour, iD whicb Ibe uoured ilim
tbere.... aomething great and worthy of a
crown. At Iut, Ihe perauaded bim to make
ber bil wife, witboot regardinl the lawl and
opinionl of the Greeka: "God, Rid Ihe, " hoa
made yoo a law to the Peniau., and a rule of
rigbt and wrong." Some h~orianl, amongat
whom il Heraclid81 of Cume, ~rm, that Ar
werx81 married not only Atoaaa, but another
of hia dau,htera, named Amestria, of wbom We
ahaIl lpeaII. by and by. His afl'ection for Atoua
woa 10 atrong, that though abe bad a leproay,
which apread itaelf over her body, be waa not
di.gaateClat it; bat be .... claily imploring JUDO
ror ber, and graapine the doat of ber temple;
I'or be paid his bomage to DO other godde•.
At the Rme time, by his order, hie great oftl
cera 18Dt an many olreringa to ber shrine that
~ wbole apace between the palace and the
_pIe, which wu aizteen rurlonca, waa Iilled
with &Old, .uyol', purple, and fine bonea.

Huut PharDal>uul aDd Iphicratea to maklI
war upon the lEgyptians; but the upeditioR
miocarried througb the difl'erence which hap
pened betweeD the generals be employed. Af
ter this be went in perann llJainat the Caduo
aiana, ...ith three bundred thoURDd foot, and
ten tbouund borae. Tbeir cCKIntry il rDlIgh
and uoeyen, and coyered with perpelnal fop.
Aa it producea no com or fruitll by cultivation,
the inhabiten..., a fierce and _like race or
men, liye upon wild peara, app1ee, aDd other
thinga of tbat kind. He, therefore, inaeooibly,
fell into great danger and diatreR j for bill
troopa could find no proviaion there, nor could
they be .upplied from any other place. They
Were (orced to kill their beuta or borden, and
eat. tbem; and thoee became 10 ocarce that aD
ua'a bead wu aold fol' ..izty drachma&. The
kiag's table itllelf wla ill IUpplied; and there
remained only a fe" bo.-, all the real baYiDc
been ueed for food.

ID this utremity, Taribazue, wbo often ....
in higb fayour on aceoont or his nlour, and
ollen degraded for his leYity, and who, at tbilI
yery time, wu in the greateet dia(rrace, .yed
the king and hia whole army by the I'olJowiDg
&tratagem. The Caduaians baying two Iti..,.,
each had bia aeparete camp. Upon tbia Tin
baz\lll formed hia acbeme; and, aIlel' be bad
communicated it to Artuerzea, went himeelC
to ODe of thOll8 prince., aad aent his lOll~ the
other. Eacb impo.d npon the ki..be apolied
to, by pretending that the other wu going to
I8Dd a priY&te embuay to Artuenea, to neco
ciate a separate alliance. "But if you are
wiae,» aaid they, " you will he beforehancl with
your rjyalL~we will uaiat you in the wbole
affair." TIJia &lJl11ment had itll e6~t; ~
each, perauaded that the other .... undermm
ing bim out orenyy, aenthiumbuRdoraj the
one with Tiribuu., and the other with bia_.
AI lOme time pa.ed before they retamed, AI'
werxea begaD to IUIp8C\; and there w_
thoae wbo luggeated that Tiribuoa bad ....
traitoroUI deaign. Tbe king wu eztremely
de~ted, and repenting or the confidence he
bad re~ in bim, gue ear to all the WIUII
Dietl ofhis enemilll. But at Jut Tiribaaoa ....
rived, u did a1ao bis IOn, with the Caduaian
ambaaaadora, and peace wu made with both
parti8l; in conHqueDce of which Tiribuoa re
tomed with the kill{..in peatere.teem and ....
thority than eYer. lJuring tbiaezpedition,Ar
tazerxea abewed that timidity and elFeminacy
ought not to be ascribed, u they generally are,
to the pomp and luzuri81 of life, bat to a Da
tiye meanneu and a depraved judgment: f.
neither the gold, the purple, nor the jewela,
whicb the king alwayl wore, and whicb -ere
wortbno lea than twe1Y8 thoaand talentll,
hindered him from bearing the ..me fatigo811
and bardahipa with the me~ aoldier in hill
army. He took his quiver OD his bac:lr., &Dd
hia boc:lr.ler opon his arm, aDd quiuiDc laia
borae, would of\en march foremoat up the moac
craw and difficult pia...; iDaomocb \bet
othera found their tuIr. much ligbtel', wbeD
theyR'" the atrenctb IlDd alacrity with wbidl
be proceeded: for be marche4 above t"obua
dred furlonge a dlly.

At Jut he arrired at one of his own pa1aeea,
where there were gardena and parka or areat
ment and beauty, though the country &rOlIDCl
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it wu n.ke4 .nd barren. AI the we.tberwu
exceedingly cci1d, he permitted m. men to cat
wood out of m. own parka, without lparing
either pine or cyprlll: .nd when the IOldien
were loath to tonch treeI of IlIch IIize .nd
beauty, he took an axe in hia own hand, and
I.id it to the fineet tree .mongR them. Af\er
which they cut them down withont ICruple,
and having made. number of firea, puaed the
night with great aliafaction.

He found, howeYer, on his .rriYal at hia
capital, that he had loet many braYe men, and
almOlt .11 hia honetl; and, imagining that he
"'11.1 despiaed for hia 10IIee, and the ill SUCCell
of the eEpedition, he became nspicious of his
gr.ndees. Many of them he put to death in
anger, .nd more out of fear; for fe.r is the
moo anguinary principle. tyrant can act from;
coanoge, on the coatrary, il mercifnl, mild, .nd
anluspicious. Thus the moat timoroal .nimall
.re the hardeat to be tamed; bat the more
generous, haYing 111I Inspicion, because they
haYe leas fear, 6y not thec~ and aociety
of men.

Artuel'lles being now far ad...nced in yean,
obaerved hia IOnl making parties for the crown
.mongst hia frienda and tbe rest of the nobility.
The more equitable part were for hil leIYing
it to hil eldeat son Darius,'1 he had receiYed
it from his father in the same righL Bnt hia
younger IOn OchUl, who wu III .ctiYe m.n,
.nd of • yiolent spirit, had aI.o a conaiderable
interest .moog the gr&nd_. Beaidea, be hop
ed to gain h.. f.ther throngh Atoaa; for he
paid his court to her, and promiaed to make
ber the partner of hill throne upon the death
ofArtaxerxea. Nay, it waa aid that he had
.lready printe familiarities with her. Arta
lterXel, thnugh he wu ignorant of thill· circnm
Nnce, reaol,ed to cut 011' the hopea of Ochoa
at once j lest, followiall'the daring ltepa of hia
ancle Cyrus, he should iDYolYe the kingdom
again iu ci'il wan. He therefore declared
Darins his SUCCD8Mlr, who wu now twenty
be' yean old, and permitted him to wear the
pointofhia tnrhanterect,u a mark ofroyalty.

As it • castomary in Peraia for the heir to
uk a faYour of him that declared him such,
which, if poaible, ia alw,ys granted] Dariua
uked for A.puia, who had been the rayourite
miatre.ofCyrua, and 10U now one ofthe king's
concubineil. She wal' utiYe of Phocea in
loni., -aDd ber parent&, who were .boYll the
condition of IlaYes, had ginn her. good edu
cation. ODe eyening abe wu iatroduced to Cy
rus .t aapper with the other women. They.p
pr:oached him without ICropIe, and receiYed hia
jokes and careae. with pleuure: bat Aapuia
etood by in silence; and when C1I'1I1 ca1led her,
.be refuaed to go. Perceiying that the cIwn
berlaintl were about to compel her, abe said,
"'WhoeYer lays banda apoa me abalI repent iL"
Upon which the company looked apou her u
an anpoliahed creatnre; bat Cpaa wu pIeued,
and said, with a smile, to the perlQn who
haouaht the women, "Do not YOD _ that or
all YOD haYe proYided, thia only baa genD10UI
and YirtuOUl sentiments!" From thil moment
he attached himaelf ID her, loYed her mOlt ofall
hia coDCubines,and called her Alpuiat1lewile.

• Ia 11M printed Iext II ;",Nty.
t Q1arii.

Whea Cyrua fen in battle, ne _ tUlIl
amongat the plunder of hill camp.

Arloel'llea wu mucb coacerned.t hiason
requeat. For the barbari.nl are 10 ertremelJ
~loUloftheir women, that capital puniabment
III inJlicted, not only on the man who apeab to,
or touches one ofthe king'1 coDCabinee, bat OD
him who approaches or pa-. their chariota
on the road. And though, in compliance with
the diclatea ofhia paaaion, he had made Al_
hia wife contrary to law, he kept three haDljred
and sixty,concabines, all womea of the grealeat
beaaty. Howeyer, when Dariua demanded
Aspaaia, he declared her free, and aid," She
might go with him ifabepl~;bat he would
do no noleaCD to her incliuations." Accord
ingly Aspuia WII IDnt for, .nd, contrary to the
king'1 eEpeclation, made choice of Darina.
He gaye ber op to him, indeed, hecaaae be wu
obliged to it by the law; bat he 1000 took her
a_y, and made her. prieatell of DiaDa or
Ecbatana, whom they called ..irritU,. that abe
might paaa the rem.inder of her life in chaatity.
Thia he thought no ."ere reyeage apon ~
son, but a pleaant way of chutiaing hia pre
IIlmptioa. Bat Darial highly _ented the af
front; whether it WII th.t the charml of Ju.
puia laad made a deep impreaaioa upon him,
or whether he thought bimself inIIllted and
ridiculed by thia proceeding.

Tiribuus aeeing how much he wu oll'ended,
eDdeaYoared to eElsperate him &till more
Thia he did from. fellow feeling.; for he ha4
anfI'ered an injary much of the aame kind. The
king, h.nng ..yeral daughten, promJ.d to
giYe Apam. to Pharnab8lus, Rhedogune to
Orontea, and Ameatria to Tiribuua. He kept
bia word with the two Jirat, but deceiyed Tiri
haUl; for, ioatead of gil'ing Ameatria to him
he married her himself; promiting at the lame
time that he should have his youngeat daagh
ter Atoua. But he became enamoured of law
too, Ind married ber, as we haY. already men
tioned. Thia treatment extremely incenaed
Tiribuua, who bad, indeed, nothing ateady in
b. diapoaitioo; bat wu wild .Dd irregular.
ODe while IUCCeafUI, and opon • footing with
the gt'llllteat men in the court, another while
unacceptable to the king, and linking into dia
grace, he bore no change or fortune with pro
priety. If he wu In I&YOUr, hia YlDity wu in
supportable; if in diagrace, inatead of heinr
humble and qlliet, be had recourse to YioIence
and ferocity.

H. coDYeraing with the young prince wu,
therefore, addiDl llame to fire. "What ....illl
it," said he, "to haye the point ofyour tarbaD
advanced, if YOD seek not to a41'aDC8 your au
thority? Nothing can he more aheard than
yoar thinking you_If secare of the nCODl
s1oa, while your brother ia printely forwardinl
hill intereat by __ of the women, and yOllJr
father ia 10 l'ery fooliah and wwteady. He who
could break one of the moet sacred 1&WI ofthe
Persianl, for the aaIr.e of an iAaipiJlcant Gre
cian wOlllU, ia certainly Dot to he depended
upon in more important engagement&. The
cue ia quite difl'erent betweeu yoo and Ochaa,
u the event of the competitioa: if Ochoa

• Paa.niu.,.., th... wua tnlpIe otD .......
til La Lydia. IlatJUIlia Iella ... that~....
AIpula """ of tho pri..- of tho ......
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• The Penianl wonhipped OrotJoaza u!be aatllor
or Good, and .8ri".......... u tho author or Evil.

t Diodorul 8.eulul "yl, Ib,t he ...lcned only 1lrtJ·
three yean.

aad. that Dariu., after he was con1'lcted by in
dubitable proof., fell on hia face and begged
fnr mercy, ~ut ~~en.... rising in «reat aD

ger, drew hiS IClmltar, and PW'IUed hia .troke
till he laid him dead at his feet. They add
tha~ after thit" he retu.rned to hil palace, ...J
haVIng paId hIS defolloDl to the .un, aid to
those who UBilted at the ceremouy, " My
Peraian., you may now return in triumph, and
tell your fellow·subjectll, that the great Oro
mue" hal taken vengeance on thOle wbo
formed the mOlt impious and execrable detligu
againot their sovereign." Such was the etId
of the conlpiracy.

Ocbu now entertllined very &greeIble hopea,
aud was encouraged belIidea by Au-. But
he had otiIlsome fear of his remaining legiti
mate brother, Ariaspea, and of hi. natura)
brother Araametl. Net that Ochul had 10 much
to aprehend from ArilUlpeS, merely heca'" be
WII older, but the Persian. were d.,.uou of
having him .ucceed to the throne on accoont
of his mildneu, hi. sincerity, and hia humane
dilpooition. As for Araame-, he had the char
acter of a willi prince, and wal the particular
favourite of hi. father. Thil wal no IlICret to
Ochue. However, he planned the deltruction
of both thele brothera of hil; Ind being of an
artful, as well al anguinary tum, be emplo,ed
hil cruelty against Anamea, and hio art &ga.lnal
Aria.peI. To the latter he privately tent lOme
of the king'l eunuch. and friendl with fre
quent accountll of IlIvere and menacing expre..
sioOl of hil father'a, III if he had reoolved to
puL kim to a cruel and ignominioul death. Aa
thlllll personl came daily to tell him in confi
dence, that some of thlllll threatll were upon
the point of being put in execution, and the
othero would not be long dellyed, he ..... 80
terrified, and fell into luch a melaDcholy and
deaponding way, lbat he prepared a poiaonoa.
dranght., and drank it, to deliver bimoelf from
the bunlen of life.

The king being informed of the manntr of
hil death, oincerely lamented him, and bad
lOme suspicion of tbe cause, but could not g
amine into it thoroughly on account of hiI
great age.

Howner, Araamea now became deanr to
him than ever, and it wu 8&ly to tee that the
king placed an entire confidence in him, IUlCl
communicated to him hil moot occret thoughlL
OchuI, therefore, would not defer hiI enter
prilll longer, but employed Harpates, the lOG
of Tiribazus, to kill Araametl. Artaxeneoo,
whom time had brought to the "ery verge oC
life, when be had thi. additional Itroke in the
fate of Araamea, conld not make much more
Itruggle; hillOrrow and regret lOOn brought
him to the grave. He lived ninety-rour yea..,
and reigned .i.xty-two.t He had the character
of a prince who governed with lenity: and lov
ed hil people. But perhapa the heha";our of
hi. ,uc_r might contribute not a liule to
bit reputation; for Ochua w.. the moot c:nae:
and IIlDgoinary of princetl.

c10M not obtain the crown, none will hinder
him from IhiJli happily in a private atation;
bat you, who have been declared king, muot
either reign or die." OD thi. occuion wu
,..rilied that ob.enation of Sophocletl:

--Swill in ill man:h
Io nil couasel-I------

Tbe road which leadl UI to what we delire
il iDd~ amooth, aDd of aD euy deaceDt; and
the dMi",. of mOlt meD are "iciou., becaulll
thelthue Dever known or tried the enjoymentll
of 'firtae. The IUltre ofluch an imperial crown,
and DariuI'1 fear of hil brother, furniahed
Tiribazul with other argumeDtI; bnt the god
d_ of beauty contributed her .hare toward.
persuadiDg him, by putting him in mind of the
lou of Alp..ia.

He gave hhMelf up, therefore, entirel, to
Tiribuu., aDd maDY othero IOOD eDtered into
the coDapiracy. But before it could be carried
into esecUtiOD, an eunuch ga.,e the ki... infor
mation of it., and of all the meUUfetl that were
token; for he had got perfect intelligence that
they dMigDed to enter hil chamber in the night.,
and kill him in hil bed.

AmxenN thought it would be great imprn
dence either to llight the infol'Dlation, and lay
himaelf open to IUeb daDger, or to credit it
withont farther proof. The method he took
wu thil: he ordered the eunuch to join Dariu
and hil adherentl, and anilt at all their couu
cill; and in the melln time broke a doorthrougb
the wall behind hil bed, which he concealed
with the tapeotry. When the time came, which
the eunuch informed him of, he placed himllllf
upon hil bed, and remained there till he had a
IIight of the facel of the conlpirawro, and could
perfectly diatinguilh each of Ihem. But when
he .w tbem draw their awOrdl, and advance
towardl him, he pulled back the tapestry, re
treated iDto the inner room, and, after he had
bolted the door; alanned the palace. The ae
al8inl aeeing themselvetl discovered,and their
detlignl dilllppointed, immediately took to
lIight, and desired Tiribazus to do the alOe,
becaulll hemult certBiDly have been observed.
While he lingered, the guardl came and laid
hold of him j but he killed many of them, snd
it wu with dilliculty that he WII despatched
at laot b, a juelin thrown at a distance.

Dnriu wal taken, together with hil chil
dren, and brought to anlwer for hil crime be
fore the judges which the king appointed. The
king did not think proper to ..lilt al the trial
in pel'lOn, but directed nlbero to lay the charge
against hil lon, and his notarietl were to t1fAe
down IOpamtely the opinion of each judge.
A. they all gue it unanimou.ly for death, the
officera took DariuI, and led him into an adja
cent prisou. But when the executioner came,
with the in.trument in hil hand which il u-t
in beheading the capital convictl, he WIt seiz
ed with horror at the light of Dariu, aDd drew
hack towardl the door, II having 'neither ability
nor cou~ge to lay violent handl upon hil king.
But the Judg.... who otood at the door, urging
him to do his office, with menaCN of instant
punilh!"~t if h~ did not comply, he returned,
and IlIWDg Darnn by the hllr, threw him on
the lround, and cut off hiI head. Some ..y
the 01.... wa. tried in 1lI'8MDC8 of the king,
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Tor. philosopher, Chry.ippu., my dear Poly
crnte., .eem. to have thought the ancient prov
erb not quite ju.tifiable, and therefore he de
livereu it, not a. it really i., but wbat he
thought it .hould be--

Who bat a bappy_ will praioe bit An 1
Diony.idoruo, the Tn:neniaD, however, cor
recti him, and givlll it right,

Wbo bat aabappylODl wiD praioe their .i.... ?
He say., the proverb .... m~de to .i1ence tho.e
..ho having no mertt of thelf o..n, drell them
selv':' up in the virtuea of their ance.ton, and
are lavi.h in their prai_. And tho.e in tlJhom
1M trirtue. qf tMir nreB shine in C01I8'mial
beauty, to make use of Pindar'. eltpreaaion;
who like you, form their conduct aner the
brightc.t pattern. in their famili8l, may think it
a great happine.. to remember the mo.teltcel
lent of their ance.tors, and onen to hear or
.peak of them: for they _ume not th.e ~ono~r
of other mell'. virtue. for want ofment In thelf
own, but ulliting their grll8:t actioll. to those of
their progeniton, they praIse them .. the a~.

thon of lbei r delCent, and the model. of thelf
Jive.. For which reuon, when 1 have ..ritten
the life ofAratu., your countryman, and one of
your ancmon, I .hall send it to you, who re
flect no di.honour upon him eilber in point of
reputation or po..er. Not that I doubt YOut
having informed youl'llllif of hi. action. from
the fint, with all pouible care and enctnea;
hut I do it, tbat your IOn., Polycratea and
Pythocles, may form thellllelv81 upon the g t
ellmplan in their o"n family, IOmetimea hea....
ing and IOmetimea re.ding what it becomlll
them ..ell to imitate; for it ioI lbe self admire:1
not the admirer of virtue, that thin'" himleU·
.uperior to olbe...

After the harmony of the pltre Doric,. 1mean
the ariootocracy, "II broken in Sicyon, and 80
dition. took place lbrough the amhition of lbe
demagoguea, the city continued a long time in
a di.tempered .tate. It only changed one tyrant
lor .nother, till Cleon .....Iain, and the .d·
miniatration committed to Timoclid.. and CIi
DI.., person. of the greateat reputation and au
thority amoogal the citizena. The common
..ealth _med to be in IODle degree nHlItah
lioohed, ..heo Timoclidu uied. Abantid.., the
IOn of Pue.., taking that opportunity to set
himlelf up tyrant, killed Cliuw, and eilber ban
hmed or put to death hioo friend. and relationa.
He sought allO for hiol lOp Aratn, who w.. only
aeven yean old, with a d8llign to dlllpateh him.
But, in the coofuaiou that .... in hiol houle
..hen hi. father .... .lain, the boy IlIcaped
among th.- that lied, and wandered about the
city, in fear and d8ltitute of help, till he hap
pened to enter, nnobllerved, the hoUlle of 0.

..oman named SOlO, ..ho wu lieter to Abanti
d.., and had been married to Prophantu., the
brother of Clini... A. abe w.. a penon of

• Tlten .... a moity, but, at tIM _ lime, mat
porl"eetioa ill the DoriaD moo;".

generous lentiment., and penuaded .hnides
that it w.. by tho direction of .ome detty that
the child hau to.ken refuge with her, .he con
cealed him in one of her apartment. till night,
nnd then scnt him privately to Argo..

Ar:ltu., having lbus 8IC&ped .0 imminent a
danger, immediately conceived a violeDt and
implacable hatred for tyrant., which incre..ed
a. he grew up. 110 was educated by the friend.
of hi. family, at Argos, in a liberal manner;
and a. he WII vigorous and robu.t! ho took to
gymnlltic exercise., aud lucceeded .0 well II
to gaiu the prize iu the five scveral IO~.· In·
deed, in hi••tatUM there i. an athle~e look;
and amidlt the Itrong IOnse and mlJOIty ex
prOlled in hi. countenance, we m.y discover
something incon.iltent wilb the voracity and
matlock of lbe wreotlen.t Hence, perhaps, it
was that he cultivated hia powen of eloquence
Ie.. than became IL Ilatlllmau. He might in·
deeil be a heller .pe.ker lban lOme aupposej
and there are thosc ..ho judge, from hi. Com
menlliriea, that he certainly was 10, thollJh
they were ha.tily written, and attempted nOo
lbing beyoud common language. . .

Some time after the ellC4pe of Aratu., DiDIO.
and Ariatotle, the logician, formed a deaign
againlt Abantidaa, and they eUlly fonod an
opportunity to kill him, ..ben he attended, ....
sometime. joined in their di.putation. in the
puhlic hall., which lbey hod inaensibly draWlt
him into for that very purpose. Pascas, the
father of Abantid.., t1Ieo lOized the .upreme
power, hut he WII a&lla••inated by Nicocl...,
who toolt hi. place, and WII the next tyrant.
We are told that lbere ..a. a perfect lilteD_
between thi. Nicocle. aud Periander, the .on
of Cypselu.; a. Oronte., the Penian, resem
bled Alcmaoon, the son of Amphiarauo, and &
Lacedaomonian youth, the great Hector. Myr
til.. inform. uo, that the young man WII cro..d
ed to death hy lbe. multitudes ..ho CADle to_
him when lbat rellemblance WII Itnown.

Nicoclea reigned four month., during ..hich
time he did a thousand injuries to the people,
and .... near 1000iug the city to the lEtolian.,
who formed a ICheme to .urpri.e it. AratUII
.... by lbi. time approaching to manhood, a"."
great attention w.. paid him on account of hioo
high hirth, and hi. Ipirit, in ..hich there Will

nothing little or unenterpriaing, and yet it ....
under the correction of a gravity and IOlidity
of judgmeut much beyond hi. yea": T.he
eltiles, therefore, considered him .. lbetr pnn
cipal resource; and Nicoclea w.. not regard.
leu of hi. motion., hut by hi. private agontl
ohae"ed the meuUJ'llll be .... takillJ. Not
that he eltpected he would embark in 10 bold
and dangerous an enterprise .. he did, but be
Inapected hit application. to lbe princ..., ..ho
..ere lbe frieudl of hi. father. Indeed, Aratna

• The a.....rcioe. or the Pml<ItlolvM (u we ba..
already obtened) ....ere rtlDDior, Inpior, throwi... the
dart., basing, UJd wrestUDI'

t 'rbey IUOd 10 break ap the JrollDd with tho .....
tooIt, by way oroureile, 10 improv. their .lnDIOa.
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began IB that channel; but when he f'oaDd
that Antigonus, notwithltaDding hia promiaetl,
put him olF from time to time, and that bia
hopes from Egypt and Ptolemy were too re
mote, he re.olved to de8troy the tyrant without
any foreign lUIIilltance.

The tint penon. to whom he communicated
hi. inteution. were AriatomachWl and &delu•.
Ariatomachu. wal an exile from Sicyoll, and
Ecdelu., an Arcadian, bani.hed from Megalo
poliL The latter wu a philOIOpher, who in
lpeCulation neTer 100t .ight of practice, for he
had ltudied at Athens, under Arce8ilaWl, the
academician.. AI theae readily accepted hi.
propoaal, he applied to the other exilee; a few
ofwhom joined him, becauae they were uham
ed to giTe up eo promiaing a hope; hut the
greateat part believed it, Wal _only Aratua'. in
experiencet that made him thmk of 10 bold an
attempt, and endeavoured to preTent bia pro
ceecllng.

While he wu conaidering how to eeise eome
poet in the territoriea of Sicyon, from whence
he might proeecute hOltiJitiea againlt the tyrant,
a man of Slcyon arrived at Argos, ....ho had ....
caped out of priaon. He WaR brother to XenG
cles, one of the exilea; and being introduced by
him to AntUI, he informed him, that the part
of the wall which he had got over, wu a1molt
leTel with the ground on the inlide, 81 it join
ed upon a high rocky part of the city, and that
on the oUllide it wu not eo high but that it
might be ecaled. UFon thi. intelligence, An
tUI Bent two of hi. Be"antl, Sceuthu and
TecMon, along with Xenecl.,., to reconnoitre
the wall; for he wal reaolved, if he could do
it aecreuy, to huard all upon one great effort,
nther than lengthen out the war, and publicly
engage with a tyrant, when he had no re
lOurcel but thoee of a private man.

Xenoclea and bia companion., after they had
tuen the height of the wall, reported, at their
return, that it wu neither impracticable nor
difficult, but that it wu dangerooa to attelllpt
it on account ofeome doga kept by a gardener,
which were little, indeed, but at the IjIme time
e:r.tremely fierce and furioOL Antu., howeYer,
immediately lOt about the work. It wu euy to
provide arma without IUlpicion; for almoo
eyery body went armed, by reuon ofthe fre
quent robberies, and the incllnions of one pe0
ple into the territoriea of another. And 81 to
the _ling Iaddere, Euphranor, who wu one
of the exil.,., and a carpenter by trade, made

•them ~Ilblicly; his bWlinea ecreening him from
....piClon. Each of hi. friends in Argos, who
had no great number of men that he could
command, fumiahed him with teD; he armed
thi~ of hie own aervantl, and hired lOme few
eoldien of Xenophilus, who wu chief captein
of a band of robberL To the latter it ....81

BiTen out that the deeign of their march to Si
cyon, wu to carry olF the king's stud j and BeT
eral of them were sent before by dilferent way.
to the tower ofPolygnotos, with orden to wait
for him there. Capheaias wu Iikewiae sent
with four othen in a traTelling dreIs. These
were to go in the evening to the gardener's,

• Ar<:etlJa... _ the 4ilclple of Craalor,lI1d bad
.-J>!lahed the middle aead...,.

t n. wu DOt JOllWOIllJ JOUR old.

and preteDdlnR to be traveller-, get a loclldK
there; after wDieh, they were to COIIfiDe iialIi
him aDd Ilia dop: for that part oC the wall _
not acceosible aDy other way. The ladden
beiDg made 10 tlke in piecee, were pecked up
iD corn chestl, and eent before in • ..
prepared for Ihat purpoee.

In the meantime eome of the tyrant'. spies
arrived al Argos, and it wu reported that they
were Ikolking about to watch the motions of
AntOL Nut morning, therefont, AratD ap
peared early with hia friend. in the market
place, and talked with them Cor 80Ibe time. He
then went to the gymnasium, and aO.er he hod
anointed himeelf, took with him lIOme YOlllll
men rrom the wrestJilli ring who u-t to be of
hil parliea of pleuure, and returned bome. Is
a little time hil Be"anll were MOen in the mu
ket-plans, lOme carrying chapleu oC ftowen,
eome buying ftambeaox, and 80me in diecoune
with the women who used to siog aad play at
entertainmentl. Thoee manmUYreII deceived
the .piea. They laughed and said to each other,
" Certainly notbing can be more dastard), t/Iaa
a tyrant, lince Nicocl.,., who ia matlter of 10

strong a city, and armed with 110 much power,
liY8I in rear of a young maD, who wutes \he
pittlnce he has to IUbeilt on in uiJe, in drink
ing and revelling eTen in the day time."'-After
theae false reaaoniDgs they retired. ,

Antos, immediately ..ner he bad-made ....
meal, eet out for the lower or Pol,.gnotlU, aad
when he had joined the BOldien there, pr0
ceeded to Nemea, where he diecle-d hia reaJ
inteDtion. to hia whole company. HaTing eX
horted them 10 behaye like brave men, and
promised them great rewudB, he gaYe (pro'{Ii
tiow .!JpolW for the word, and then led them
forward. towards SicyOD! goTerning hiB march
according to the motiOD orthe moon, ...metin'eB
quick8lJing, and IOmetimea .lackening bis pece,
10 as to haTe the benefit or her Iigbt by lhe
way, and to come 10 the garden ~.,::waIJ
jWlt after Ihe wu eet. There Ca ' met
him, and informed hiin that the doga were let
oat before he arriYed, hot that he had II8CGNlI
the gardener. Moo of the company were
greatly diapirited at thia ac:connt, and deaited
AntWl to quit his 81Jterpriae; hot he tlDCOlU'"
aged them by promiaing to deaiat, if the dop
Ihould RroTe yery troabIe.ome. Then he or
dered tJK- who carried the ladden to march
before, ander the condact of Ecdelu """
Mnaaitheus, and bim8elf followed I0I\l.1' Tha
doga now began to run about and burk "01en1l1
at EcdelDS and hia men; DeT8rtbeJe. they Ip
preached the _II, and planted their Jadden
we. Bot 81 the foremOO of them were moanl
ing, the ofticer who was to be relieyed by \be
morning ItQ&rd paaed by that way at the ioud
of the ben, .... ith many torcbee and mach DoiBI.
UpoD this, the meD laid them8elvea clOl8 ':"
their laddere, and eecaped the notice of lb_
watch without much dillicalty; hot when the
other which wu 10 relieye it, came op, \he1
were \II the atmOll danger. lIowever, lhat
too pa.ed by withoot "'-rYing them; after
which, MnUithelJ8 and EcdeIus mounted the
_II fint, and haTing secared the _y bcKh to
the right and lei\, they eent Technoa to Antol
to deaire him to advance 81 rail 81 poesible•

It ....81 no Kraat diltance rrom the prden to
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the ..all, IUId to a tower In whlah _ placed
• IJ'1l&& hUDung dog to alarm the guard. But
'II' lietber he' wu Daturally dro....." or had
wearied himeelf the day before, he did Dot per
ceive their eDtrance. But the gnrc!euer's dogs
awaking him by barking below, he begau to
growl; and when Aratu"s men pa-t by the
tower, he barked out, 80 that the whole place
resounded with the Doise. TheD the aentiDel,
who kept watch opposite to the tower1 called
aloud to the huntaman, aDd uked him,
"Whom the dog barked at. 10 o~rily, or
whether any thiDg Dew had happened." The
hnnlaman answered from the tower, " That
there wu nothing extraordinary, and that the
dog ...u only disturbed at the torches of the
guards and the Doiee of the bell." This en
couraged Aratua's soldiers more than any
thiDg; for they imagined that the hunlamu con
cealed the truth beeanee he had a secret un
dersl&Dding with their leader, and that there
were many others in the town who would pro
mote the design. But when the reat of their
companions came to acale the wall, the danger
increased. It appeared to he a long alf'air, be
cauee the ladders shook and swung extremely
if they did not mouDt them lOf'lly and ODe by
oDe; and the time preaaed, for the cocks begaD
to crow. The COUDtry people, too, who kept
the market, were expected to arrive every mo
ment. Aratos, therefore, ha8leDed up himself
...hen only forty ofhis compaDY were UpoD the
wall; and when a few more had joined him
from below, he put himself" at the head of his
_n, and marched immediately to the tyrant's
palaOll, where the main guard wu kept, and
where the mercenaries paaaed the night "Pder
arme. Coming suddenfy UpoD them, he took
them priaoDers without killing oDe"luan; and
then _t to hia frieDds in the town to iuite them
to come and join him. They rsn to him from all
quarters; and day DOW SppeariDg, the theatre
waa filled with a crowd of people who atood in
.uapeDee; for they had oDly heard a rumor, aDd
had DO certainty of what WU doing, till a herald
came and proclaimed it, in these worda, " Aratus
the BOD of Cliniu calla the cilizeD. 19 liherty."

Then, persuaded tbat the day they had long
expected ...... come, they ruBbed iD mulutudea
to the palace of the tyrant, and eet fire to iL
The flame wu 80 .troDg that it wu eeeD u far
u Coriuth, aDd the Corinthiana wODdering
what millht he the cauee, were UpoD the point
of goiDg to their aaiataDce. Nicocles eacapod
oat of the city by lOme aublerraDean CillDduila;
and the BOldiers having helped the Sicyonians
to extinguish the fire, plundered hi. palace.
Nor did Aratllll hinder them from laking this
booty; but the restof the wealth which the eev
eral tyranla bad amaaaed, he bestowed upon the
CItizen••

There wu not 80 much u one mu killed or
wouDded in this action, either ofAratna's party
orthe enemy; fortuDe 80 conducting the enter
prise U DOt to sully it with the blood of ODe
citizen. Aratua recalled eighty perIOD. who
had been baDiahed by NlCOClllI, and of th.
that had been expelled by the former tyranu
Dot 1_ th&D five hUDdred. The latter had lon;l
beeD forced to wander from place to place,
8llme of them full fil\y yean; coDlllquently
III08t of tbem retumecl in • deaUtlJto COUdiUOD.

TheJ were DOW, IDdeed, restored to their &II
cieDt poaaeaaiODS;but their going into bouees and
land. which had found Dew muters, laid Ara
tDS uoder great diflicultiea. Without, he MW
AntigoDus eDvying the liherty which the city
had recovered, and laying acheDIeB 10 enslave
it agaiD; and withiD, he fouDd nothing hut fae
tioD aod di80rder. He therefore judged it beat
in this crilical siloation to joiD it to the Ach...
an leagollo Aa the people of SiCyoD were Du
rios, tbey had no objectioD to heiDg called •
part of the AchlllllJl community, or to their
form of governmeoL8 It moat be acknowledg
ed, indeed, that the Achlll&D& at that time were
DO very ireat or powerful people. Their toWD.
were generally small, their lands neither ex
tensive nor fertile; and they had DO harbours
OD their couls, the aea for the moat part eD
tering the land in rocky and impracticable
creeks. Yet Done gave a hetter proof than this
people, that the power of Greece is iDvincible
while good order and harmoDy prevail amoogat
her members, and she hu aD able 1fllDeral to
lead her armies. In fact, these very AchleaD"
though but iDcoosiderabJe in compariaoD of the
Greeks in their flourishing times, or, to speak
more properly, ool equalliDg iD their whole com
munity the atreogth of ooe respectable city in
the period we are upon, yet by good couneel.
and uDaDimity, aDd by hearkeniDg to oy mn
of auperior virtoe, iDBlead of eDvyiDg hie merit,
DOt only kept themeelves free amitl.t 80 many
powerfol atatea and tyrant&, but .aved great
part of Greece, or rescued it from chain••

Aa to hi. character, Antns had IOmething
very popular in hie behaviour; be had a native
greame.. of mind, and wu mOre atteative to
the pDblic interest than tu hi. OWD. He wu
aD implacable enemy to tyraDls; but with re
spect to others, he made the good of hie COUD
try the aule rule of his frieDd.hip or oppoeitioD.
So that he seema rather to have heen a mild
and moderate eDemy thaD a zealooa frieDd; his
regarda or avemona to particular meD varyinJ

• The Duleb rep.blie maeb r......ble. il. Th.
Aeblealll, indeed, at Ant had two Prtdon "hOle or
b it wu both to ,reaide in the did, and to commud
in the army; but It Wat lOOn thoUl'hI advil6ble lo re
duce them to ODt'. There is this diffcrence, too, be
tweeD the Dutch Stachholderand the AchRaD Prelor,
that the taller did not cootinue two yean lueceaiYely
iu hi. emtt1oymcn14 BUL in other rnpccta then: it •
III"iking IlmilarilJ between the alate, or HollaDd ud
lhotc oltbe Achlean league; and ir the AchleaD' eould
hayc become a maritime powu like the Dutch, their
power would probably haTe been much morc exteuir.
and JUliag than it was.

All Lhe citie. lubject to the .'.cheu league were 10"
emed by the great council, or g~neral UKmblJ or the
whole nation, which was uetmbled twice a year, in the
.pring and autumD. To thi. v~mbly, or did, each
oC the confederate citie. had a right to Hnd • Dumbe.
of depuliel l who were elected iD their re.pt:ctin: citi.
by a pl••ably.hoi"".. Ia tho....... li.1l' theyooact
od Iawa, dis)looed or lbo nc:aat omploymo.t., doc:lareol
war, made peace, concluded alliance" aad, in short,
proYided r.r all tho priDcipal oc:euiooa or the eomlllOl>
wealth.

IleIido lbo Prdor, lboy bad toa Kreat o&e.. oa1led
DemiwKi ehooen by tho IODOral ....mbly oul or the
molt emi~eDt and esperieaced penon' amoPlit the
,tata.. It. wu their alice to uai,t the pretor with
their ad.ice. Ho wu to propooe aothi"K to tho ,el>
eral _mbly b.t what had booa prnioUlIy appro.od
by thoir body, and i. hi.......... the whole --r
_torci.U aAirt devolYod .poIllb.....
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u the occa.Ionl of the commonwealth dictat
ed. In Ihort, nations and great communities
with one voiC(! ro-ccboed the dllclaration of the
a_mblilll and tbe.tres, tb.t Aratu.loved none
but good men. With regard to open wara and
pitched battles, he .... indecd diffident and
timorou.; but in gaining a point by .tratagem,
in .urpriling citiel and tyranta, thcre could not
be an Ibler min.

To this cauoe we muat alllign it, th.t, after
he had exerted gre.t courage and IUCCeeded in
enterpri_ that were looked upon IS de.perate,
througb too much fear and caution he gave up
othera that were more practicable, and not of
leas importance. For, as amongst anilpl. tbere
are .ome that c.n see very clearly in the nigbt,
and yet are next to blind in the day-time, tbe
dryn_ of the eye, and the suhtitty of ita hu
moura, not suffering them to be.r the light; 80
there is in man a kind of courage and under
atanding, which i. ealily disconcerted in open
dangera and encounters, and )'et resumes a
happy boldn_ in secret enterpflleL The rea
.eN! of this inequality in men of pam, otberwise
excellent, is their wanting the advantages of
philosopby. Virtue is in them the product of
Batura, unuaiated by science, like tbe fruill of
the forest, wbicb come Without the lea.t culti
",atiOll.- Of thil there are many examplel to
be found.

Al\eI' Antol had engaged himlelf and his
city in the AchlllllJl league, he oened in the
cavalry, and the Il""eral. higbly IlIteemed him
for hi. ready obedience: for thougb be had cou
tribuled .., much to the common caUIll by hi.
Dame and by the force. of Sicyon, yet the Acb
....n commander, whether of Dima, or Tritta,
or BOrne more inconliderabJe town, found bini
alway. as tractable a. the meanest ..,Idier.

When the king of Egypt made bim a pre
Mlut of twenty-live talenta, he received it in
deed, but laid out tbe wbole upon bis fellow
citizens; relieving the neceaeitowo with part of
it, and ransoming lucb as were prlBonen witb
the reat.

But the exiles ..bom Antus bad recalled
would not be aatimed with auy thing IllII than
the restitution of ilieir eatat..., and gave the
present poaeaora BO mucb trouble that the
city was in danger of being ruined by sedition.
In this e.ltremity he saw no resource e.lcept in
the generoaity of Ptolemy, and therefore deter
mined to take a voyage to Egypt, and apply to
bim for as much money os would reconcile all
partillL Accordingly be set 8lIil for Methone,
above the promontory of Malea, in hopes of
taking the Ihorteat paaaage. But a contrary
wind "prang up, and the seas ran 80 bigh that
the pilot, unable to bear up agsinat them,
cbanged bis course, and wiili much difficulty
got into Adria,t a town wbicb was in the ene
my's handl; for Antigonu. bad a garri80n there.
To avoid iliis imminent danger be buded, and,

• Thl. characler or AraluJ i. J"'rr..clly agreeable to
"hal Polybiua bu !iTeD UI in bl' Collt"tb book. Two

~::::::: :~t :~i;:~n~ua1 nodI.ace, though
t Palmeriu. cooj<ct..... that w. ahould read.an.lri4,

which he IUPpolCS to ~ a town in the island or ...
t!"w. He contlrlDl it with thil argulDCbl, Lb.t AratUl
:..;:t.loloha~l:.from heoce 10 Eoibca, "hieh ;,

with only ODe friend named Timulu-, malt
ing his way .1 far as poaaible from the aN,
BOught for Ihelter In a place ...ell covered wiG
wood, in wbicb he and hia companion apeDt I
very diagreeable nigbt. Soon after be bad leI\
tbe ahip. Lbe governor of tbe fort came and ia
quired for him; but he was deceived by Aratlll'1
IOrvanls, who were instructed to8Iy be J-I
made off in another _I to EulxEa. H.....
ever, he detained the Ihip and _rvant as ala.·
ful prize. Aratne lpent BOrne dayl in this cD.
trellful lituatioll, where one wbile be looIltll
out to reconnoitre the coaat, and another .biIe
he kept himlllif concealed; but at I..t, by good
fortune, a- Roman Ihip bappened to put in lIeU
the ylace ofbis retreat. The .hip- wall boaDd
for Myna, and Aratal prevailed upon the muter
to land him in Caria. But he had equal cJu.
gera to combat at oea in thi... in his fo.
paaaages. And when he waa in Carla, be bad
a voyage to take to Egypt, wbicla he found.
very long one. Upon his arrival, however, ba
was immediately admitted to audience by tho
king, wbo had long been inclined to aerve IJiIa
on account of tbe paintingl wbich he used ~
compliment him with from Greece: for Ara\1II,
who bad a taste for tbeae tbinga, ..... aI..,.
collecting for him ilie pieclll of the beat DIU"
ters, particularly those of Pamphilua and M..
lantbuI:" for 8ieyon was f.med for the Cll!ti....
tion oftbe arts, particnlarly the art of r-inUal;
and it was believed that there only the ancieDt
elegance was preserved without the least COl"

ruption. Hence it was, that tbe great Ape!"
at a time when be ..a. much admired, wenL to
Sicyon, and gave ilie painten a talent, not 10
muc;h for any improvement be expected, ~
for the repotation of baying been of their
ICbool. to consequence of 'wbich, A ratwt,
wben he restored Cicyon to liberty, and de
Itroyed ilie ponraitl ofilie tyranta, heoitated a
long time on coming to that of AnltratUI; for
it was the united worlt of the disciplea ofM..
lanthua, wbo bad rep.-nled bun at8DdiJrI
in a chariot of victory, and the pencil il
Apelles bad contributed to tbe performance,
as we &to informed by Polemo the geopa
pher.

Tbe piece wu 10 admirable that Antal
could not avoid feeling the art that ...... d;..
played in it; bot his hatred of tyra.nta _
overruled that feeling, and be ordered it to ba
defaced. Nealcea, the painter,t wbo ...
bonoured withbis friendabip, i. aaid to han
implored him wiili te&rI to apare that~:
and wben he found him inftexible, oaid,
" Aratos, continue your war wiili tyflUlta, lJlIl

• Two or the mOil ....brat.d pa{ntara or aD uti
quity. Pamphilua hod beeD bro~J.L.p m"l.r Eu,...
pOi, aud WOl the muler of Apell•• aud M.....u...
The capital piecet or PamphilUi were, G~t
(1 Batik I4e Vidoryoft4e -iIMnio"',aud U~iII
foil .-el,aking leave of C<1lyf"O. Plioy 10110 la, thai
the whole ..-eaIth of a .uty could _ J"ll'Cha- ....
or the pi.,.,.. or M.lauthOi.

t N raIco. wu a pajolor or J1Ut repatatiM. OlIo
or hi. pieca "oo tho ..val 6ght bet o tM EnpliaoI
aud the P.rN..... A.Ih. acti"" UP"!' u;e-l'iilo,
wh... colour ;, lik. tbat of the _ h. dUtWuiahed it
by a .ymhol. H. drew au III drioki", au il.e ......,
IlIld a crocodile in the act lD .priar .1"* 111& J'U,
Lnn.e.li.
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IIot with eftrJ thing that beloqs &0 them.
Spare at leaH the chariot and the Yictory, and
I shall lOOn make AristralUi yanish." Aratos
gue bis COOIllllI., and N aaclea defsced the
figure of Aristrstus, but did not 1'entnre to put
any thing in ill place escept a palm-tree. We
are told, howeYer, that there Was lItiIl a dim
appearance of the feet of Arle\ratoa at the bot
tom of the chariot.

Thitl taste for painting bad alreAdy recom
mended Arat"" to Ptolemy, and hie connna·
tion gained 10 much farther upon him, that be
made him a preeent of a bundred and lilly ta
lents for the city; forty of which he lent with
bim on hill return to Peloponnens, and he re
mitted the _t in the IeYe~ portioDi and at
the timea that he had med. It was a glorioUl
thing to' apply 110 mucb money to the u.e of
hie fellow-eitizeus, at a·time wben it Was com
mon to _ generals and demagogues, for much
.maller 10m. wbicll they recei1'ed of the kings,
to oppress, enllne, and betray to them the
citietl where tbey were bom.. But it w.. still
more glorious, by this money to reconcile the
poor to the rich, to eecure tbe commonwealth,
and eatablilh harmony amongst all ranU of
people.

His moderation in the ezereis. of the great
power he w.. yeoted with, .... truly admirable.
For, being appointed sole arbitrator of the
claims of tho esillll, he refueed to act alone,
and joined fineen of tbe citizens in the com·
million; with wbose aai8tance, after mucb la·
bour and attention, be eatablisbed peace and
friendship amongst the people. Mide the
bonoun whicb the wbole community confer.
red 011 blm for th_ lef1'ices, the ezilea in
particular erected bill Ilatue ia bl'llll, and put
upoo it tbia inocription:

Var u the pillars whieh A1eid.. rear'd,
Thy eoODoela and thy deed. iD armI for 0rIeee
The toDrue oCFame hu told. Bot we, Arat...,
We- J waaderen whom thOQ t.ut restored to 8ie,0111,
WillI:'thy jDatiee; pJ- thl pleuiDr Ibn&,
.la a ben power with JO<lI thaI .Ye. .
Vor thou pnD thaI dear .,uality,
.bd 011 tho IaWI which "rounDl Hoann might pn.

Aratus, after lOch importnnt eemeea, was
placed abo1'e eo..,. amongst bill people. But
king Antigonus, uneuy at the progre. be
made, wu determined either to gain him, or
to make bim obnoDoua to Ptolemy. He there
fore ga1'e bim estraordinary marb of bill re
gard, thongb be wanted 00 oucb advances.
Amongst othen this was one. On occllSion of
a lacrifice which he offered at Corintb, he lent
portiODl of it to Aratus at 8icyou: and at the
feut which enlOed, he said in fnll auembly,
"I at fint looked upon tbis young 8icyonian
only .. a man of a liberal and patriotic spirit.z
bat now I find that he is allO a good judge or
the characten and alf'ain of princes. At fint
he o1'erlooked u. for the sake of foreign bopes,
and the admiration he had conceived from sto
ries of the wealth, the elephants, 6eets, and
the splendid court of Egypt; but siuce he has
beeD upon the spot, and IOen that all this pomp
i8 merely a theatrical thing, he i. come oYer
entirely to 01. I hue receiyed him to my bo
10m, aDd am determined to employ him in all
my aft'ain. I desire, therefore, you wiD aU
-.Ider him AI • frieod." Th. IlIIYioua aDd

malevolent look occasion from this opeecn to
lay heavy charge. againlt Aratus in their let
ten to Ptolemy, iDlomuch that the king oeDt
one of his agenll to tas him with his infidelity.
Thus, like paIIionate loyen, the candid'ltea for
the fint faYoun of kings dispute them wi\la
the utmost envy and malignity. .

Al\er AratUI was fint cholOn general of the
Achle&ll league, be ranged Locris, whicb liee
on the other side of the gulf of Corinth; and
committed the aame spoil in Ibe territorieo of
Calydon. It .... hiB intentiou to ..ist th.
Balotians witb ten thouaand men! but he cam.
\00 late; they were already defeated by the
..Etolianl in an action near CbIIlronea,- ia
which Abalocritul their general, and a thou
and of their men, were slain.

The year following,t Aratus, being elected
general again, undertook that celebrated en
terprise of recoyering the citadel of Corinthi
in which he cODlulted not only the beudt or
8icyOD and Achaia, but of Greeco in generals
for such would be tbe espnlsion Gf the Mace
donian garrilOn, which was nothing better than
a tyraut's yoke. As Chares, the Athenian
general, upon a battle ..bich he ..on of the
kiog of Penia's lieutenanll, wrote to the pe0
ple, that he had gained a victory which was
sister to that of Marathon; 10 we may justly
call this esploit ofAratus, sister to that of Pe
10pWAI the Theban, and Thraoybulua the Ath~
Dian, when they killed the tyrants. There is,
indeed, thia dlfl'erence, that Aratnl's enterpn.
was not against Greeks, bat against a foreiga
powerL which is a difference much to his hon·
001'.1"01' the Iothmua of Corinth, ..hich IOpa·
ratel the two leU, joins our continen' to that
of PeloponolllUs; and WbeD there is a good
garriIOn in the citsdel flf Corinth, ..hicb ltando
on a high hill in the middle, at an equal di.
tanee from the two COtItinents, It cuta otr thai
communication witb thOle within the Isthmus,
110 that there can be no pa... for troops, DOr
any k.iJtd of commerce, either by ... or land•
In short, he that is~ of it, is muter
of all Greece. The YCKIlljler Philip of MKe
don, therefore, wu not JOlting, bat spoke a
lerioua truth, ..hen he called the city or Co
rinth eM fitm. qf Gruu. Hence the place
Will always moch contended for, PUticnlnr11
by kings and princes.

Antigonor. puoion, for it was not 1_ thu
that of 101'e in III grealelt madn_; and it wu
the cbief object or his cares to find a method
of taking it by ourprioe when the hopea or 11IO

ceeding by open force fitiled. When A1euD
der, who Will muter of the citadel, died or
poWoD, that is said to hue been giYen him
throngh Antigonuo's means, his wife Nw.,
into whDltl hands it then fell, guarded it with
great care. Bat Antigonus, hoping to gain It
by mesns of his IOU l>emettiuo, lent him to
make her an offer of bill band. It WAI a flat
tering PfDlPOCt to a woman IOmewbat adY&JICo
lid in years, to ha1'e wch a young prinoe for

• W. moot take care to diltiaJUbh thit battle oC
Ch.,roaoa from lhal greal ""lion m which Philip or
Macedon beal tho Th.baD. and AlbeD""', and which
hafpeoed liOly-,;o y.... bolO.. Arat.. wu borD.

PolybiDl, who wrote from _\ratUl'1 CoaunetItaria,
ten. UI, there were eiRh:J.nrt between Aratua'. 8nt
~:rahfpand hio Ie.. ,ill whicb h. took ,scro<o-

!J:l
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her haebaDd. Ac:cordiDgly AntigOOll8 ca~t
her by this boit. Howeyer, she did not gt'fe
ap the citadel, but guarded it with the same
attention a. before. Antigonu, preteDding to
take no notice, celebrated the marriage with
acrificeoaDd .ho.... and apellt ..hole day. in
feuting the people, as if hia mind hIId been
eutirely taken up ..ith mirth and pleuure. One
day, ..ben AmOlbeu...as to .ing in the thea
tre, he conducted Nicma in penon on her .....y
to the entertainmeut in a htter set out with
royal oruameuto. She wu elated with the
honour, and bad not the leut thonght of wbat
was to en.ue. But when they came to the
point which bore toward. the citodel, he order
ell the men that bore the liUer to proceed to
Ibe theatre; and bidding farewell to Ammbelll
and the wedding, he wallted np to the fort,
much falter than could hue been eJ:pected
from a man of hia yean. Finding the gate
boned, he knoeked ..ith hia .taff, and com
manded the guard to ppen it. Surprilled at the
eight of him, they complied, and thlll he be
came muter of the place. He was not able
to contain hia joy on that occuion: he drank
and reyelled in the open meeto and in the mar
ket-place, atlended with female muucian.. and
crowned with Bowers. When we _ a man
of hill age, who had experienced auch cbangeo
of fortune, carouse and indulge hIS transports,
embracing and Aluting every one he meets,
we IDlUt &Cknowledge that uneJ:pected joy
raiaeo greater tomulto in an unbalanced miud,
and oyeroeto it IOOller than either fear oroorrow.

Antigonuo haying in thi. manner made him
self muter of the citadel, garriaoned it with
men in whom be placed the greatest confidenee,
and made the pbiloeopber Pe.-... goyemor.
WbU.t A1eJ:ander was liYing, Antill hIId cut
bY eye upon it, as aD eicellont acquiaitlon for
bY country; but the AcIuean. admitting AIeJ:
ander into the league, he did not pl'OECute hia
design. AI\erwarde, howeYer, a newoccuion
presented itoelf. There were in Corinth four
brothers, natileo of Syria, one of which, nam
ed Dioeleo, lened as a IOldier in the garrison.
The other three humg .tolen lOme of the
IU.ag; money, retired to Sicyon, where they
applied to ouo ..IF.Iriu, a banker, whom Arato.
uoOO. to employ. 1'ait ofthiagold theyimma
cliateIy diopoMJd of to him, and Erginlll, olle
oC the three.l. at selera! Yiaits, printely changed
the rest. Thaa, aD aC'Juaintallce was formed
between him and B.giu, who one daJ d.rew
him into diacouroe about the garriaon. J!d'ginaa
told him, that as be often went up to viait hia
brother, he hIId observed, 00 the .teepeet aide,
a IlD&1l winwng path cut in the rock, and lead·
ing to a part of the wall much lower than the
reot. 11"r,0 thia 1Egiu Aid, with aD air of
raUlery, Why will you, my good friend, pur
loin the kiog'. treuuree for 10 inoonUderable
a a1llD, when you milrht raiae younelYea to opu
1_ by one hour'. senice? Do not you know
that if you are taken, you will aI certainly
be pat to death for thia tri8in[ th.en, as if you
hIId betrayed the citadel? lWginu. laugbed
at the hiut, and promiaed to IOUlld hia bro
ther Dioeleo Upoll the .ubject; for he could
not, he laid, place much confidence in the
oilier two.

A few day. after thit he returned) aDd had

an interYiew with Arata., at whicla it ..
agreed that he .hould conduct hiJD to a pan aI
the wall tbat was not aboTe ifteen feet mp,
and that both he and biB brother Dioeleo oboeId
uoiot him in the rest of the fJDterprileo Antill,
on hie part, promised to giIe thelD 1Ii.t..,. taIeDtI,
if he oucceeded; and in C88ll they fuJeol1 ud
yet retorued all are to Steyon, he eJ>gageG I!lal
each of them should baTe a hoa.e and _ tao
lent. A. it was necMArY that the .......t1 taleell
should he depolited in the band. of &ciao, lOr
the ..tiefactian of ErginUll, and Aratua Deilher
bad .uch a sum, nor choee to borrow it, be
cause thatmight create lOme auapiCioll ofb iD
tention.. he took moot of hi. plate and bia wifn
jeweIo, and pledged them with lEgiu for the
money. Such was the gnatn_ oC hie BOllI,
ouch hia panion for bigh acbieTemeDlI, lio1
knowing that PhocioD and Epaminoadao...,..
accounted the juateot and moM ezcellent 01 all
the Greeks, for refusing great JII'lI'Mlnll, ud
not acrificiog virtue to money, lie .-:elided I

ltep higher. He printely gaYe moneYtbe ..
barked bie estate in an enterpriM, w_ ..
alone was to ezpooe himll8Jf for the ~y,

who were not eVeD apprised of his iatea~

in their liLvour. Who then can sufficiently Ill
mire hia magnanimity? Wbo is there,~.

in oar days, that ia not fired with an ambillO&
to imitote the maD who purcbued 10 mad
danger at 10 great aD ezpense, who pledlled~
moat yaluable of hi. goode for the sake Of heiDI
introdaced by night &moogot enemies, wben
he .... to fight for hia life, without Dy o&ber
equiyalent than ilie hope of performiDs a areal
action? '
. Thia undertaking, which wu d~roao

enongb ill itseIr, became more 10 br a JDlotaP
which they committed in the beginnlDH- T~
nOD, one or ARtus'. lenulI, of whom WI
haTe already .poken, was sent before to 0-.
cleo, thet they might reCGanoitre the wall 10
gether. He bad ne'fer _n Dioeles, bat he
thought he shoald euily know him by ciao
mark. which Erginll8 had giYen, which weill
curled hair,a swarthy complezion, and WaDtoi
beard. He went, therefore, to the place.,.
pointed, aDd At down before the city at!' polDt
called 0mU, to wait for Erginaa aDd hia~
ther Dioelea. 1Jl the meantime Dionyoiuo, \JI!i'
eldest brother, who knew nothing oC the doirt
happened to come up. He greatly ~bled
Dioc18l; and Tecbnon, struck with his appe&r:'ed
anee, whicb aDlWered the descril'tiOn~~
him if he bad any connection WJth Il1o
He said he was hia brother: upon which, ~
non thoroughly penuaded that he was~
to DiocIeo, without wing hia name, or waitiJII
for any toILen, ga'fe him Iiia hllDd, mentioeed
to him the circ1llDltallceo of the appoiD~1
with Erginu.. and asked biJn many queotiOD'
about it. Diooyuu. availed himself yery artfw
Iy of the mistake, agreed to every point, and le
toming towards the city, held him in diac:ooJII
without gi'fing him the least cause of ou.picioa.
They were now near the town, and he wu 011
the point of oei1ing Technon, wben by llood
fortUlle ~inUl met them, and perceiYingbow
much hi. friend was impcllled upon, alld ciao
great danger be Wal in, beckoned to him to
make hill escape. Accordingly they both~
aDd 110\ are to ARtus. Ho..evar, Arat1ll~
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lIot gift up btl bopeI, but IJnmedIate)y _t then in pat perp1ezilJ aDd~. By thi8
ErginUi to l>iooymaa, to oll'er him mODey, aDd time Antoa wu eDppd with the _emy OR

eotreat bim to be aileot, io wbicb be~ the ramparta of the citadel, and they coald
aD wel1, that be brougbt Diooymua ~0!!l wit;b diatinguiah the eriea of combatanta; bat u the
bim to Antu.. Wbeo they bad bim lD thell' ooiae wu echoed by the neigbbouring mollll
baud-, they did out tbink it aafe to~~th tain., it wu llDCertain from wbence it lirat
him; they bound and aet a guard on "him In a came. Wbilat they were in donbt wbat way
aman apartment, and t,Ilea prepared for their to tam, Archel.u., wbo commanded the kiog'a
principal deaign. force&, took a cenaiderable corptl, and began

Wben e.,ery thing wu ready, Antua ordered to ucend the bill with lond abouta, and trum
hia troopa to paaa the nigbt under arma; and peta aounding, in order to attack Antu'a
taking with bim four bundred picked men, few rear. He pa.ed the partJ of the three bUD
of whom koew the buain_ the'! were going dred without percei.,ing them; but be wu no
about, be led tbem to the gatea 0 the city uear aoooer gODe by, than they mae u from an am
the temple of Juno. It wu then about the buacade, fell upoo him, aod killing the lint
middle ofaummer, the moon at the fall, and the they attacked, ao terrified the real, and eTea
nigbt witbout the leut clood. Aa their artDa Arcbelaua himaelf, that they tomed their bKlr.e.
glittered with the reflection of the mooo, they and were paraaed till tltey entirely diaperwed.
were afraid that circumatance would cliaco.,er Wbeo the party wu thUi Tictorioua, Er
them to the watch. The foremoat of them were gioua came to them from their frieDda aboTe,
now near tfIe walla, when cloada amae from to ioForm them that Antoa .... eDppd with
the aea, and co.,ered the city and ita ennroUi. the enemy, wbo defeDded the_l.,ea with
The meo &at down and took oft' their alloe-, great Yignur, that the wal1 itaelfwu diapated,
that they migbt make the 1_ noiae, aDd mouut and that their general wanted immediate ..
the ladden without danpr of alippiog. But aiatance. They bade bim lead them to the
ErgioUi took with bim ae.,eo yoong men in the place that moment; aDdutbey ucended, they
habit of tn.,ellera, and getting ono'-ned to diKo.,.red themaehea by their &hoota. Tho
dte gate, killed the keeper and the guard that their frienda were encouraged, and the reftec.
were with biro. At the ume time, the laddera tioo of the ful1 moou upoo their arm-, made
were applied to the wal1., and Anto., with a their oumben appear greater to their enemi-,
hoodred men, got o.,er with the utmoat ll%pedi- 00 accooot of the length of the path. 10 the
tioo. Tbe reat be commaoded to follow io the echoea of the Digbt, too, the ahouta _med to
beat manoer they could, aod haYing immedi- come from a maclt larger party. At 1ut they
ately drawo up hia laddera, be marched at the joined Antua, and with a uoited dort beat off
head of hia party througb tbe town to'ftrda the the enemy and took poet upon the wall. At
citadel, confident of auee-, becauae be wu breaJr. of Jay, the citadel wu their owo, aod
not diaco.,.red. the lint raya of the ann did honour to their

Aa tbey advanced, they met foor of the Tictory. At the AlDe time the reat ofAraton
watcb, with a ligbt, wbicb gaft Antoa a ful1 forcea arrj,ed from Sicyoo: the Corintbiau
and timely .,iew of them, wbile be and hia readily opeoed their gatea to them, aod uaial
compaoy could not be aeoo by them, becauae eel in taking the kioga 80ldien priaooen.
the moon waa &till o,er-clouded. He therefore When be thougbt hia Tictory complete, be
retired uuder 80me ruioed wall., and lay in am- weot down from the citadel to the theatre; ..
buh for them. Tbree out of the four were innumerable multitode crowding to _ bim,
killed; but the otber, after be bad receiYed a and to bear the apeech that be woold make to
cut upoo bia bead, rao oft', crying, cc That the the Corinthiana. After be bad diapoaed the
eoemy waa in tbe city." A little after the trum- Aclueana on eaeb aide of the- anonea to the
peta 8Ounded, and the wbole towo wu in mo- theatre, be came from bebiod the aeene., and
tion on the alMm. The atreeta were filled with made Ilia appearance io bia armour. But be
people running up and down, and aD many wu aD mucb ebaoged by labour and watching',
lighta were brougbt out, both io the lower town that the joy and elevatioo wbich hia w_
and tbe eitadel, tbat the whole wu illuminated, migbt bue iDapired, were weighed down by
and a confuaed noiae wu beard from every the estreme fatipe of bia apirita. On hia apo
qulilrter. Antua went on, ootwithatanding, and pearance, the people immediately\)epn to m:
attempted the way up the.rock. He proceeded p..- their bigb _ of hia aerncea: upoa
in a alow aod difficolt manner at &rat, becauae wbich be took hia apear in hia rigbt bud, aDd
be had loat the path, wbicb lay deep beoeath leaning hia body and ooe knee a little agaioat
the craggy parta of the rock, and led to the wal1 it,- remained a long time im that poAllr8 aileo"
by a great variety of winainga and tontiDga. to recei.,e their plandita and acelaiDatioua,
But at that moment, the moon, u it were by their praiaea of Ilia Tmue, aDd complimeota OD
miracle, ia aaid to hue cIiapened the clood-, bia good fortune.
and throwo a ligbt 00 the moat obaeore part of After their lint tranaporta were oyer, aDd he
the path, whicb coutinued till be reacbed the perceiTed that be could be beard, be aummooed
wal1 at the place be wanted. Then the clouda the atreogtb be bad let\, aDd made a apeecb in
pthered afreab, and abe bid her face again. the name of the Acbeana auitable to ibe great

In' the I1HlUltime, the three boodred men e.,ent, perauaded the Corintbiau to join tbe
wbom AntOl bad 101\ by the temple of JUDO, league, and delinred to them the keya oftbeir
bad eotered the city, wbich they found all in city, wbicb they bad not been muten ofm
a1arm and full of ligbt-. Aa they could oot the timea of Pbilip. Aa to the geuerala ofAn
&ad the way Antua had takeo, nor trace him tignnu., be aet Arcbelaua, wbo wu Ilia priaOD
in the leut, they acreened tbemael\'ea UDder er free: but be put TbeopbrutUi to d_th,
tIae abedy aide of a bigb rock, and waited becauae be refuaed to 108"0 Corinth. P_ua.
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em the taking of the citadel, made hi. escape
to Cenchrem. Some time after, when he waa
amusiDg himaelf. with disputatioDa in philoso
phy, aDd some persoD advanced this puNtioG,
" None but the wise mM is lit to be a gen o

eral:" "It i. true," ..id he, "and the gods
know it, that this wuim of Zeno's ODce pleu
ed me more than all the reat; but I bave
changed my opioioD, sioce I was better taugbt
by the young SicyoDian." Tbis circumstaDce
concerniDg Perll3lus, we have from many his
torians.

AratUll immediately seized the HeT2tun, or
tcmple of Juno, and the harbour ofLechS!um,
in which he took twenty-five of tho king's ships.
Be took also five hundred horses, aDd four bun
dred SyrialUl, whom he sold. Tbe AcblllaJl8
pot a garrison of four hundred men in the cita
del of Corinth, whicb was atrengtbeDed with
fifty dogs, and 88 many meD to keep them.

The Romans were great admirers of Pbilo
pmmen, and called him tM last qfthe Gr,ek8;
not allowing that there was any great man
amongst that people after him. But, iD my
opinion, thia exploit of Aratua is the last whicb
the Greeks have to boast of. IDdeed, whether
we coDsider the boldDess of the enterprise, or
the good fortune which attended it; it equals
the greatest upon record. Tbe ..me appears
from ita. immediate cODsequeDces; the Mega.
rensiana revolted from Antigonos, and joined
Aratus; tbe ~rQ!zeDiaosand Epidauriaoa, too,
ranged themselves aD the side of the Achmans.

In his lirat expedition beyoDd the bouDd. of
PelopoDnesus, Aratus overraD Attica, and pass
mg into Salamis, ravaged that island; so tbat
the Achman force. thought themselves escaped,
as it were, out of prisoD, aod followed him
whereyer he pleased. On this occasion, be set
the Athenian prisoners free without rlftlsom,
by which be sowed amoDgst them' the lirat
aeeds of defection from the Macedoniana. He
brought Ptolemy likewise inlo the Acbean
league, by procuring him the direction of tbe
war, both by sea aDd land. Sucb wu bia iD
OueDce over the AchllaDs, that, u the laws
did not allow bim to be general two yeara to
gether, they appointed him every other year;
and in actioD, as well u counsel, he had always
iD dect, the chief command: for tbey saw it
was not wealth, or glol')', or the friendsbip of
king., or the adnntage of his own country, or
IIDy thiDg else tbat he preferred to tbe promo
lion of the Ach31an power. He thonght that
cities in their single cap.'\city were weak, and
that they could not provide for their defence
without uniting and binding themselves togeth
er for the common good. As the membera of
the body canDOt be nourished, or live, but by
their CODnectioD with each other, and when
""parated, pine and decay; so cities perish
when they break all" from the community to
which they belonged: and, on the contrary,
gather strength and power by becoming parts
of some great body, and enjoying the fruita of
the wisdom of the whole."

Obaening, therefore, tbat all the bravest

• We ,ball here gin the ra.der an account oClOIDe
Jaw., by which the Aehaean .tatel were govrmed. 1.
An eztraordinary Ulembly WU Dol to belummoDed at
tJlI~. reqaelt or tOreign ambaaaadon, unlell they arac.
'Intilicd, in writiD«, to tbe Prlffor and DeMivrfi, the

people in hia neighbourhood IiYed accordi:D& to
their Own law., it gave him pain to _ the~.

Kives in alavery, and he took meuurelI for de
stroying their tyrant, Ariatomachu.." Be8id-,
he was ambitioua of Illatoring .'\rg... to ita li~

erty, aa a reward for the education it had af
forded him, and to unite it to the AclueaA
lealOe. Without mucb difficulty, he fouDd
them bardy enougb to undertalr.e the comm;'
sion, at the head of wbom was lEechylua and
Charimones, the diviner; bul they had BO

aword., for they were forbidden to keep arms.,
and the tyrant had laid Kreat penalties on !IUcla
as should be found to hal'O any in their J>088""
aion. To aupply this defect, Aratua provided
severnl daggers for them at Corinth, &Dd hu
ing sewed tbem up in the pock..ddlea ofh~
that were to carry aome ordinary warea, they
were by that stratagem conveyed to Argoa.t
In the meantime, eliarimen""', taking in &Doth
er of bis friends as a partDer, lEschylu. aDd
bis ll880Ciatea were so much provoked that tbey
cast him off, aDd determiDed to do the buain_
by themselves. But Charimenes, pereeiriDf
tbeir intention, in reseDtmeDt of tbe slight, in
formed the tyraDt of their purpose, wbeD tbey
were set out to put it ia execDtion. lJpon
which they Oed with precipitatioD, aod moat
of them escaped to ConDth.

It was oot,loDg, however, before Ariato_
chWl waa deapatehed by one of his own .erY
aDta; but before aDy meaaures could be taken
to guard agaiDat tyraDDy, Aristippus took the
reiD., and prpved a wor.e tyraDt thao the for
mer. Aratua, indeod, marched immediately to
Argoa with all the Achmans that were able to
bear arm., in order to support tbe citizena,
wbom be doubted not to find ready to .-r+
their liberty. But they had beeD long SccD8tom
ed to the yoI..e, and were willing to be alaYea;
iDsomncb that Dot one of tbem joiDed him, and
be returned with tbe iDconvenience of bring
iDg a cbarge upon the Achmana, tbot they had
committed acta ofhoatility in time of full peace;
for they were summoned to answer for this in·
justice before the Mantineans.

Aratus did not appear at the trial, aDd An.
tippus being the prosecutor, got a IiDe of thirty
minm laid upou the Achmana. Aa that tynnt
both bated and feared Aratus, he meditated his
death, and AntigoDus entered into tbe scheme
They had their emi888riea in almost every
quarter, watehiDg their opportunity. But
tbe surest guard for a priDce or other chief,
is the sincere aft'ectioD of bis people: for ..boa
the commons aDd the nQ/lility, ioatead of fear
ing their chief m&gistrate, fear for him, he sees
with many eyes and bean with many ears.
And here I cannot ~ut leave a little the thread
of my story, to describe that manDer of life

subject oC their .mboay. !l. No city, subjoet to tho
Jeogu., .... to ....cI y .mbaAy 10 • Coreigu priou 01'
Ilate. without tho co nt and approbation oC the go...
era! diet.. 3. No member or the UKmbly was to ac
cept of pT~nts (rom. f'or~ign rrin~., under any pre
tcnce ",haUOenr. 4. No prince,ltatr, or eitJ., waf
to be admitted into the ltague, without the COIlttDt of
th...hole .U..".,.. :>. Tb. pen! a.eml>ly .... Ht

to :i~~TA:t~:n:~b·. mUlt Dot be eoof'ounded wi&h
him who wu thro,.,u into the tea at CeDChrea. Be
tween them reignrd Ari,tippu••

t Polybiuo place. thi. attempt &>. th. reliaCof:'rr
uncl.r tb. _d AriJlo.....h.... Vid. Polyb. lib. II.
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wblch ArilltippWI1,alUncleranee..tty oflead
mg, If he cholle to keep in hi. hand. that dell
poti.m, that IIlate of an nrbitrary lOyereign,
which i. commooly IIll much enyied and admir
ed a. the highe.t pitch of happine...

Tbi. tyrant, who hnd Antigonu. for hil&lIy,
who kept .0 large a body-guard, and had not
left one of his enemie. aliye in the city, would
not .uffer hi. guard. to do duty in the palace,
but only in the ye.libule and porticoes about it.
'Vhen .upper waa over he .ent away all hi.
.ervanto, barred the door of the hall him.elf,
and with hio mi.trcos crept through a trap-door
into a omall chamber above. Upon that door
he placed hi. bed, and Ilept there II a person
in hia anxioul .tate of mind may be IUpposed
to sleep. The ladder by wbich be went up, hil
miltrcso'. mother took away, and secnred in
nnother room till mornihg, when .he brought
it "galD, and called up thi. wonderful prince,
who crept like a reptile out of hil hole.
'Vherens Aratu., who acquired a lasting com
mand, not by force of arms, but by virtue, and
in a way agreeable to the laws; who made hi.
appearanco without fear, in a plain Yeot and
cloak, and always shewed himself an enemy to
tyranta, len an illu.triou. posterity among the
Greeks, which Ilouri.hes at thil day. But or
those who have Bflixed caltles, who have main
taioed guardl, who have fenced themselyes
with arml, and gatel, and barricadoel, how
few can we reckon up that have not, like
timoroul hareo, died a yiolent dealh j and not
one ofthem hOB left a family, or even a monI>
ment, to prelerve hi. memory with honour.

Aratus made many altempt., both priute and
open, to pull down Aristippu., and reocue Ar
gos oUl of his hands, bUI he always miocarried.
Once he applied his Icaling laddera, and as
cl'nded the wall wilh a Ima II party, in Ipite of
the estreme danger that threatened him. He
even .ucceeded IIll far as to kill the guardl that
canle to oppooe him; but when dar appeared,
and the tyrant nttacked him on al Iides, the
people of Argoe, al if he had not been fighting
for their liberty, and they were only preoiding
at Lhe N emean games, Illt very impartiallpec
tatora of lhe act;on, without making the leut
motion to auist. Aralul defended hilllllClfwith
great courage, and tbough he had hil thigh run
through with a lpear, maintained bia poet all
dayagain.t BUcb superior numbers. Would
biB ILrenglh haye permitted him to continue the
eombaL in the night, 100, he mult have carried
hil (K.int; for the tyrant now thought of nothing
t.ut making hil escape, and had already sent
moel of hi. trealure on boanl of hil ships.
However, al no one gave Aratul inlelligence of
thil circumltance, as hil water failed, and hil
wound dilqualified him from any further ef..
forta, he called off hil men and retired.

He 1I0W delpaired of lucceeding by way of
lurprise, and therefore openly entered the ter
ritories of Argol with hi. army, .nd commilted
l!rcat dev.slations. He fought a pilched bat
tle with Ari'lippu., near the river Chare., and
on that occalion he WDB censured for deserting
the action, and lelling lhe victory IiiI' out of
hil hands; for one part of lUI BrinY had clearly
the ad\"lntage, and W,3 advancing fllsl in the
pursuit, when he, withvul bP.ing oycrpowcred
..bere he acted in pe""n, merely out of fear

and dlftldence, retired In great diMInler to hiI
camp. Hi.. men, on their return from the pur.
suit, expreaoed their indignation at being pre
vented from erecting the trophy, after LlCY had
put lhe enefUY to /light, and killed many more
men lhan they had lost. Aratus, wounded ..ith
lhese reproaches, determined to risk a second
balLle for the trophy. Accordingly, after hil
men had relIed one day, be drew them out the
nest. But finding that the enemy.. numbers
were increased, and that their troops were in
much higher Ipirito than before, he durst nnt
yenlure upon an action; but retreated aner
having obtained a truce to carry off the dead.
However, by his engaging manners, and bill
abililies in the adminiltration, he obyiated the
consequencel of this error, and added the city
of Cleonlll to the Achalan league. In Clenn.
he cauoed the Nemean gameolo be celebrated;
fur he thought that city had the best and moet
ancient ciaim to them. The people of ArgOll
Iikewioe exhibited them; and on this occasion,
the freedom and security wbich had heen the
priYilege of the championl were first violaLed.
The Achleanl conlidered al enemies all that
had repaired to the gumel at Argos, and bav
ing seized them II tbey psllled through their
terrilories, IIllld them for Ilaveo. So yiolen!
and implacable WII their general's hatred of
tyranta.

Not long after, Aratu. had intelligence that
Ariltippus had a design upon Cleonle, but that
he wal afraid of him, because he then reoided
at Corinth, which was very near Clenn... In
tbil Clse he "Iembled hil force. by proclama.
tion, and haying onlered them to take provi
lionl for several dayl, marched to Cenchree.
By this manreuvre he hoped to bring Aritltip
pOI agai~lt Clenn"" as IUppoelDg him at a di&
taDce; Bnd it had ita effecL The tyrant im
mediately set out from Argoe with bil army.
But it wal no looner dark, than Aralul re
turned from Cencbree to Corinth, and havinr
placed guardl in all the roada, led on the
Achlll8ns, who followed him in such good or·
der, and with 10 mucb celerity Ind pleuure,
that they lint only made their march, but ell
tered Clenn.. that night, and pot theDll8lves ill
onler of battle, nor did Ariltippna gain the
least knowledge of thil moYement.

Next mnrning, by break of day, the gate.
were opened, the trumpet IOUnded, and Arata.
adnnclDg at full lpeed, and with all the alarm
of war, fell upon the enemy, and lOOn routed
them. ·Tben he went upon the pursuit, par
ticularly that way whicb he imagined Ariatip.
pWl might take; for the country had several
outleta. The pursuit wal continued II far II
Myceme, and the tyrant, al Dini.. telll ...,
wal overtaken and killed by a Cretan namod
Tragilcul; and of hil army there were above
fifteen hundred Ilain. Aratuo, lhough he had
gained this important yictory wilhoUI the 1088
of one man, could not make himlelf maIler of
Argol, nor deliver it from Ilavery; for Agi..
and young Arislomachu.enlered it with the klDg
of Macedon'l troops, and held it in lubjection.

Tbi. action lilenced, in a great mealure,
the calumny of !he enemy, and pUI a ItOP to
the insolenl scoff. of these who, to Ilalter tbe
tyranta, had not scrupled to say, that whenever
the Ach",an seneral prepared for batUIl. hit
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bowel8 Jo.t their reteAti.e faculty; that .._
the trumpet .cKIDded, his eyes grew dim, aDd
his bead giddy; aud that when be bad given the
word, be ..-I to uk his lieutenanu, and other
officera, wbat farther need tbere could be of
bim, liuce the die wu cut, and whetber be
migbt not retire, aud wait the event of the day
at ...me d;.u.n"". Theae reportll bad prevailed
... mnch, that the philO8Opbera, in their inqui
riea iu tbe acboolo, whether the palpitation of
the heart and cbange of colour on the appear·
allC8 of danger, were argumenu of cowardice,
or only of aome natnral defect, aome coldneu
in the constitution? nlM!d always to quote Ara·
ta. u aD escelleut general, wbo yet wu al·
ways subject to tbeae emotiona Do occuion of
a baule.

After he bad deatroyed Ariatippns, be lIOught
means to depoee Lysiadea the Megalopolitan,
wbo bad ..nmed the supreme power in bis
native city. Tbis man bad ...mething generous
in his nature, and wu not insensible to true
honour. He bad not, like moat other tyraou,
committed tbis injustIce out of a love of licen
tiou pleuure, or from a motive of anrice;
but incited wben very young, by a paaaion for
glory, and unadvisedly helieving the raIse and
nin accounu of the wonder<:lus happinea8 of
arbitrary power, he had made it his business
to uaurp it. However, he soon felt it a heavy
burden; and being at once desiro\1s to gain the
bappineaa wbich Aratua enjoyed, and to deliver
himself from tbe fear of bis intriguing spirit,
he formed the noblest resolntinn tbat can be
conceived, whicb was firat to deliver bimself
from tbe hatred the fears, and the guards that
encnmpaaaed him, alld tben to bestow the great·
eat bl_iugs on his country. In consequence
hereof, be sent for Aratus, laid down tbe au·
thority be bad ....umed, and joined tbe city to
the Acblllln league. Tbe Acbleallo, cbarmed
witb his noble spirit, thought it not too great
• compliment to elect him general. He was no
800ner appointed than he discovered an ambi
tion to raise his naDle above that of Aratu.,
and W&8 by that means led to several unnecea
II&l")' attempt8, particularly to declare war
against the Lacedemonians. Aratus endea·
..oured to prevent it, but his oppolition waa
thougbt to proceed from envy. LyBiadeo was
chosen general a second time, thougb Aratus
exerted all his interest to get that appointment
for anotber: for, aa we have already obaerved,
he bad the command bimself only every other
year. Lysiadeo was fnrtunate enough-to gain
that commi..iDn a tbird lime, enjoying it niter
nately with AratU8. But, at last avo"ing bim
self his enemy, and ol\en acculing him to the
Acheans in full council, that people cut bim
off; for be appeared witb only an ....umed chao
racter to contend against real and sincere vir
tue. lEsop tells us, "That the cuckoo one day
.sked the little birds why they ..voided her?
aDd they answered, it waa becaUIC they feared
abe would at lut prove a hawk." In like man.
ner it bappeDed to Lyaiades. It was suspect
ed that, u he bad been once a tyrant, hi. lay.
il~ down his power was not quite a voluntary
thiog, and that he would be glad to take the
lint opportunity to reaume it.

Aratus acquired Dew glory in the war with
abe lEtolians. The Acb_ praaed him to

enpge them OIl the COIIb_ or Mepn; ...
Agia, king of the~ who aue.I
ed witb an army, joined hia in••_ to thein,
but be would not CODaeDt. They reproaclaed
bimwith waDt of opirit, with cowardICe; they
tried what the weapona of ridicule could do;
but be bore all their attacke with patience, aed
would not sacrifice tbe real good of the.,.,..
munity to the fear of oeeming diegnoce. 1:JM
this principle be suffered the ..'Etoliana to pus
mouDt Ckraoia, aDd to enter PeJo~
wiLbout the least reoiatance. Bat wbeJI lie
found that in thcir march they bad IIeized Pe!
leDe, be was DO longer the ame maD. W~

out the least delay, without .a.iting till all Ilia
forceo were a.embled, be adYllDced with t-.e
be had at haDd, agaiost the enemy, who __
mucb weakened by their late acquiaitioa, foe it
had occuioDed the utmost dieorder and miauJe.
Tbey had DO 800ner entered the city thaD the
private meD dispersed tbemll8lyes in the 00.-,
and began to scramble and light (or the booty,
..bile the geDeral. ItDd other officers eeiud the
wives and daugbten of the inhabitant-, ud
eacb put his helmet on the head of hia prise,
aa a mark to whom sbe beloDged.] and to p<&
veDt ber conling into the handa 01- another.

While they were thus employed, nelVll 
bronght that Aratus was at band, and ready to
fall UPOD tbem. The consternation w.. Iuch
aa migbt be expected amongst men in estreJD8
disorder. Bjlfore they were all appriud oC
their danger, those that were about tbe ptea
and in the suburbs, bad skirmished a few mo
menu ..ith the Acb_na, and were put to /light.
And the precipitation with which they lied
greatly distreaoed those who had ll8lIembled 10
.upport tbem. During this confusion, one of
the captives, daughter to Epigetbee, a penna
of great eminence in PellcDe, who was r&

markable for ber beauty aDd majestic mieJI,
waa seated iD the temple of Diana, wbere the
officer, whoae prize .he was, had placed ber,
after baving put his belmet, which waa adorn
ed with three plumeo of feathers, on ber bead
Thi. lady, hearing the noise and tumult, ran
out suddenly to see wbat wu tbe cause. A.
she stood at the door of the temple, nDd look·
ed down upon the combalanU, with the helmd
still UPOD ber head, she appeared to the Cltl
zeDS aligure more thaD human, and the enemy
took her for a deity j which struck the latter
with sucb terror and aatonisbmeDt that they
were no longer able to use their arma.

The Pellenians tell uo, tbat the atatue of the
godde88 Btands commonly untouched, and that
whea the prieateaa moves it out of the temple,
in order to carry it in proce..ion, none dare
look it in the face, but, on tbe contrary, the,Y
turn away their eyes with great care; for illl
not only a terrible and dangerou. Bight to man
kind, but ita look renders the treea harrea, aad
blallt8 the fruit where it pa88CL Tbey add,
that tbe prieate.. carried it out OD Ibis 0c

casion, and always turning ti,e face directly
toward. the JEtolians, filled thcm witb horror,
and deprived them of tbeir ICnses. But Amlu.,
in hi. Commentaries, makes no mention ofauy
such circumstance; he only says, that b. put
the lEtolians to Bight, and entering the toWD
with the fugitive., di.lodged them by diat of
sword, and killed seven bundred. Tbia action
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wu one of the mOlt celebrated in history: to their ....tanlfe. Though he "u not gen
Timauthe., the paiuter, gave a very lively and eral uf the AclullInl tbat year, and WQl 10

excellent repreocntation of it. much indilpOled bolides, by long sickneM, ..
However, II msny powerful state. were to he forced to keep hil bed, yet be caule<!

combining against tbe Achlllln., Aratu. huten- himself to he carried in a litter, to render them
eel to make peace with the lEtolian., which he his belt aervicea. Accordingly be prevailed
not only effected with the aaaiatance ofPanta- upo,:, Dlogenea, .who commanded the garrilOn
leon, one of the most powerful men amongst to give up the PlrtIluI,l.\'Iunycbia, Salami. and
them, but likewise entered .into an alliance of- Sunium, to the Athenians, for the conlidera.
fcnlive and dcfensive. He had a Ilrong delire tio'.' of a hun~red and fifty talenl., twenty of
to reltore Athens to itl liberty, and ezposed wblch Aratul h,maelffurDllbed. Upon thi. the
himlClf to tbe aeverest cenlnreo of tbe Achm- lEginetll and Hermionian. joined the Achean.,
an., by attempting to surprise tbe Pineu., while and greot part of Arcadia paid contributions to
there was a truce .ubailting between them and the league. The Macedonians now found em
tbe Macedonianl. Aratus, indeed, in hil Com- ployment enough for their arms nearer home,
mentarie., denies the fact, and layl the blame and the Achmans numbering the lEtolian.
upon Erginus, with whom be took the citadel amonglt their allies, found a great addition to
ofCorintb. He Illy" it wu the peculiar scheme their power.
of Erginus to attempt that port; that, bis lad- Aratul Itill proceeded upon hil·old princi.
der breaking, he milearried, and wa. pursued; plcs, and in his unelUline.. to 100 tyranny el
and that to Illve himself, he often called upon tablished in a city 80 near hIm tuI that of ArgOl,
Aratu., II if prelOnt; by which artifice he de- sent hill agentl to Ariotomachus, to repl'8llent
ceived the enemy, and ellCaped. But thi. de- "How advantageoul a thing it wOlIld be for
fence of hi., wantl probabihty to IDpport it. It him to reltore that city to liberty, and join it to
is not likely tbat Erginuo, a private man, a 8y- the Ach"",n league; how noble to follow the
rian, would have formed a design of such con- examples of Lyliadea, and command 10 great
eequence, without having Aratus at tbe head of 3 people with reputation and honour, II the
it, to supply him witb troopa, and to point out general of their choice, rather than one city II
the opportunity for the attack. Nay, Aratu. a tyrant, ezpOled l.O perpetual danger and Ita
proved the Illme against himaelf, by making not tred." Anatomacbus li.tened to their lugg_
only two or three, but many moreattemptl upou uons, and dell red Aratu. to aend him fifty ta!
the PineuL Like a person violently in love, hi. enla to payoff his t;roopa. The money WII
millCarriages did not prevail upon him to delilt; granted agreeably to his requelt; but Lyliades,
for, lUI hil hopea were disappointed only by the whOlO comm,aalon lUI general was not expired,
failure, perhaps, of a single circumstance, and and who w~s ambitioUl to have thia negoeia
be was slwaYI within a little of lueceeding, he Uon p.... wllh Lbe Achleans for hi. work, took
.till encouraged himlelf to go on. In one re- ~n opportuDlty, wblle the money was provjd.
polIO, as he fled over the field. of Thiralium, 109, to accuae AratUl to Ariatomacbua, as a
he broke hi. leg; and the cure could not be ef· person that had an implacable averaion to ty
fected without several incilions; 80 that, for ranta, and to advise him rather to put tbe buai·
lOme time after, when he WlUl called to action, neaa into his. handl. Ariltomachus believed
he was carried into the field in a littler. thOle auggeltlonl, and Ly..ades had the hon-

Aner the deatb of Antigonul, snd Deme. our of introducing him to the league. But on
triu"s acoeaaion to the throne, Aratus was more this occasion, eSpecially, the Achaean council
inteRt than ever on delivering Athen. from the sbewed thOl! a/fecuon and fidelity to Aratual
yoke, and conceived an utter contempt for the for, u~n hla sJ'O'tking agsin.t Ariltomschua,
Macedonianl. He was, bowever, defeated in a they reJOCted him WIth mark. of re&enuuent.
hattie near Phylacia, by Bithyo, tbe new king's Afterwards, when Aratul waa prevailed upon
general; and a Ilrong report being spread on to manage the affsir, they readily accepted the
one side that be WlUl taken prisoner, and on proJlOaaI, and paued a decree, by which the
another, tbat he was dead, Diogenes, who Arglves and PhilaSIans were admitted into the
commanded in the Pineu., wrote a letter to league. The y",ar following, too, Ariltoma
Corinth, inliating "That the AebElns should chul waa appointed general.
eY&CUliLe the place, since Aratus WII no more." Ariatomachua fimling himaelf esteemed by
Aratua happened to be in Corinth, when the the Achlll&ll., was desirous of carrying hill ar_
letter arrived, and the me_ngara findiag that IOtO Lacoma, for which purpose he aunt for
their buaineaa occasioned much laughter and Aratus from Athen•. Aratu. made anlwer, that
..tirieal diacourae, retired in great confusion. he utterly dllllpproved the czpedition, not
The king of Macedon himaelf, too, aent a ship cbooaing that the Achlean. should engage with
wi~ o~ell "Tbat Aratu. should be hrought Cleomen~,1 wholO .pirit and power kept
10 111m 10 ChaiOl."· growmg In proporuon to the dangell he had tl)

The Athenianl exceeding themlOlve. in fiat- encounter. Aristomnchu., howev.er, .waa ~t
tory to the Macedonian., wore chapleta of npon the enterpnae, and Aratua yteldlDg l.O hw
lIowe~ upon the fillt report of Aratua'. death. aolicitation., returned to aaaist him in the w....
InceOled at this treatment, he immediately Cleomenlll offered him hattle at Palantium,
marched out against them; and proceeded lUI but Aratua prevented him from accepting ~e

far aa the Academy. But they Implored him
to lpare them, and be retnrned without doing • Som. authon wrlle, that Cloomo• .., at the Iub.
them the least injury. Thi. made the Atha- ptioo or tho £loli....1had built a lOrtrell iu the ler
am aensible of his virtue; and, aa upon the riloryorlb.M.pIopo itus,caIIecI.fth.rnftooa; which
death of DemetriUl, they were determined to tho Ach...... colUid...duau openruptUftJauclth.n.

Ibn declared, iu a lJOII.ral_bly. that tho LotoeUt·me &It atlempt for liberty, tbey aalled lIim ..... BiIolWI ... ""oncl u ouomieL
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eba1lenge. Hereopon Lytrialletl llCCooed Ara
to- to the Achlllana, aod the year following de
clared hillllelf hil competitor for the command;
but AratlUl had the majority of ootea, and waa,
for tbe twelfth time, declared general. .

Thil year he w.... defeated by Cleomenes at
mooot Lyclllum; and, in his/hght, being forced
to wander about in the night, he was supposed
to be killed. This was the second time that a
report of his death spread over Greece. He
sued himself, howeoer; and \Javing collected
the scaUered remains of his forcea, waa not
satisfied with retiring unmolested: on the con
trary, he Insiled himself in the best manner of
his opportunity; sod when oooe elpected, nr
eoen thought of such a man<:.uyre, fell suddeo.
Iy opon the MllIItineans, who were allies to
Cleomene&, took their city, secored it with a
gamBOn, and declared all the strangers he
foond there, free of the city. In short, he ac
quired that for tbe Achlllana, when beaten,
which they coold not easily hue gained wben
YiCtOriOU8.

The Lacedlllmonisns again entering the ter
ritories of Mcgalopolia, he marched to relieve
that city. Cleomeoes eodeuoured to bring him
to an engagement, but he declined it, thongh
the Megalopolilans preased him mucb to leue
the matter to the deciaion of tho IWOrd: for,
besides that he wal neyer very fit for dilputes
in the opeo field, he was now inferior in num
bers; and, at a time of life when his lpirita be
gan to fail, and his ambition was lobdued, he
would have had to do with a yoong man of the
most adventurous courage. He thought, too,
that, if Cleomenea, by hi. boldness, BOught to
acquire glory, it became him, by hil caution,
to keep that which he had.

One day the light infantry uirmilhed with
the Spartsnl, and haYing drioen them to their
camp, entered it with them, and began to
plunder. Aratus, even theo would not lead
on the main body, but kept his men on the
other lide of a defile that I.." between, and
would not outrer them to pall. Lyliades, in
coneed at this order, and reproaching him with
cowardice, called upon the cavalry to oopport
the party which WllB in putBuit of the enemy,
and not to befray the victory, nor to deaert a
man who was going to hazard all for hil coun
try. Many of the belt men in the army fol
lowed him to the charge, which Will 10 yig
OroUI, that he put tbe right wing of the Lace
dlllmonians to lIight. But, in the ardour of
bi. couragc, and his ambition for hononr, he
weot inconsiderately upoo the pursuit, till he
fell into an intricate way, obatructed with
trees, and intenected with large ditch"". Cle
omenes attacked bim in this ground, snd slew
him, after he had maintained the moot gloriol18
of all lombals, the combat for his people, al
most a, their own dootB. The rest of the cay
airy /led. and turning back upon the main body,
put the mfantry in diaorder, 10 that the rout
bec.~me general.

Thi. 10IIlI wss principally ascribed to Ara
tua, for he was thou~ht to have abandoned
Lysiades to bil fate. The Achuna, therefore,
retired in great anger, and obliged him to fol
low them to lEgium. There it wu decreed
in full council, that he should be IIlIpplied with
aD more _..... IlOl' hanl any mercenaries

maintained; and that if he would JO to wu,.
must lind resources for it himself. Thos ipo
miniou.ly treated, he was inclined to gi.e "
the seal, and resign his command immediateh:
hut upon more mature consideration, he thought
it better to bear the affront with patience. SooII
after this he led the Acheans to On:hoDICII....
wbere he gave 'battle to Megistonua, father-ia
law to Cleomenea, killed three bundred or...
men, and took him pnaoner.

It bad been customary with him to take the
command every other )'ear, but when his l1Uo
came, and he was cailed upon to resume it, be
absolutely refused, and TimollenlUl wu ap
pointed general. The reason commonly cit..
for hil rejecting that comm_ion was bio re
&cntment qainat the people for the lste dit
honour they had done bim; but the main.
WI9 the bad postore or the AchlOllJl slliin.
Cleomeo88 no longer advanced by inoeuihle
steps; he hsd no measures now to keep wiJi
the magistrates at home, nor any thing to fear
from their opposition; for he bad Pllt the Ep1I#
n to death, di.tributed the land. in equal p0r
tions, and admitted many strantetB citilal
of Sparts_ Al\er he ltad made himself ..
solute master by t~ meana at hocoe, lie
marched into Achais, and insisted upoa be
ing appointed general of the league. Antal,
therefore is highly blamed, when affain wen
in IDch a tempestuoul IIste, for giYiDll up the
helm to another pilot, when be ought ntlMr
to have taken it by force, to .llYe the CCD"

munity from linking: or, if he thought the
Achlll&n power beyond the poaibility of be
ing retrieved, l.e should have yielded to Cleo
omenes, and not have brought Pelopoo_
into a IIste of barbarism again with Mlcede
nian garriaons. nor filled the citadel of CGr
inth with 1IIyriao and GRolis!' arm.. For UiI
was making those men to wDom he had sheft
himselfsorarior, both in his ~i.litary and~
ical capaCity, and whom he ...116ed 80 md
hil Commentaries, masten of hi. cities, lIIICIer
the softer, but false name of alliea. It f1!&1
be said perbapa, that CleomeDetI wanted J8I'
tice, and was tyrannically inclined; Jet lUI~
it for a moment; yet he was a descendaot
the HeraclidSl, ....d his country was Sparta,
the meanest citizen of which should hao.~
preferred as general of the league to the itIl
of the Macedoniana, at least by thoae ••
set any nlue on the dignity ofQreece. Be
sidea, Cleomenesaued fur the command UJOIII
the Ach....ns,. ooly to mue their .cities lis,,:!
in his senices, in return for the ho?ou,~...1
the title: whereas Antigonua, though QeCJiU

commander-io-cbief, both "r __ and laud,
would not accept the commISSion till he 
paid with the citadel of Corinth; in wbic:h he
perfectly resembled lEaoP'1 hunter it for lis
would not ride the AchllWla, thoagh the1

• Perhapo A..tua wu sJlPl"'lmIoin that~
would ...d....our to _Ito hi_ltobooluto __dlo
Aeheaua, III he .... aJre.dy iu~. ",.,.
wu a pouibili ly, bowtTer, orbil beha'fin( with ~od
.. general of tho Aeh...... ; whe....., CrOoa Aa!il""
oothiog could be npoettd but ebaioa.

t Horaee rI- WI thit rahle of &oop"; bo!llJr~
LoPI the poet 8koiehonu it oaid to bo..'1IIIlIiod~
the Huoeri8DI, wllOll they w..... Pur to raloi a1-
lbr I'baIoriI.
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• What ..onder\ ....... the, ... Amua ...1litIo1Id
to hit In! priDeip~ ud ~UIJ to hriDg u.- opia
Wld« Lhe I\la<cdulliall1ohl
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~ their bMb, aDd thoaP by....... people alrad1.ic1t or the _.u.t..per, aDd
bel ac:r- they coartecl him to do it, till he weary of the~ IOT__t.- On thiII
had lint bridJecf them by hi. pnUoD, aDd by oocuiOD they _bled in the w.pIe 01
the hoatagell which they were oblipd to deliT- Apollo, aDd Mat fOl' Antu, beiDr detena.ia.
er to him. eillier to kill him, or to take him~, be-

It il true, Antal Jaboara to jady himaelf fore they pre:»ceeded to aD open reTolL He_
by the ..-Ity of afI'4in. Bat Po1ybilUl ... leadiDg h.. hone, u if 1141 hacl oat the leut
..rea ue, that IUDg befbre that neee.lty uia&- miatrallt 01' _picioa. Whea they .w him at
~-' he had been arr&id of the d&rinc 8!H.rit of the pte, a number of them roae up, aDd load
l,,"IllOmeD88, aDd had not only treated WIth All- ed him with reproachea. But he, with a COllI
tigonu in prlntey but drawa in the Meplopa- poaed coanten&Oce aDd mild addre., bade
litana to pl'OJl'M8 It to the general uaembl:r or them ait doWll apia, aDd Dot, by alaIIdiDc in
the Achana, that Anl.itloalUl Ihoald be innted the way and m&king auch a w.onlerly neUe,
to their aalatance: for, wheneTer C1ecIalena preTeJlt other citi&enl who were at the door
renewed hie cltPredatio.... the Mepiopolit&D1 from 8I1teriDg. At the __ time that he aid
were the lint l.bat aatrerad by them. 1>hylar- thia, he drew baclr. ltep by lItep, u if he wu
chugiTeatheamellCCOWlt;butweahouldnot aeekiDg eomehody to talr.e hie 110rae. Th..
hue &!Forded him mach credit, if he had not he got oat of the crowd, and eootinued to
been IU~rted by the teatimony of Polybiaa: taUt, without the laut appearuee of CODf\a.
for .ueh 11 hill fondne. f,?r Cleomenea that he lion, to nch of the Corinthiaaa u he met, and
C&DDOt lpeak or him bot ia &0 eathUlliutie deaired the':e~o to the temple, till he~
m&DDeJ" and, u if he wu pleading a eauae libly app the citadel He th8I1 mouat
nther ih&O writing a hiltory, he perpetoally ed hill horae1 and without Itopping &Oy 10lllW
ciiaparqea the oue, and TiDdieatea the other. at the fon, tI1aD to giTehie onlera to Cleofat:er

'the A...... haTiDg 100t Mantin.., which the JOTerDor to keep a atriet guard aJlOlllt, be
Cleom8l1ea now took a IlICOnd &:iDle, aDd be- rode olf to Sieyon, followed by no !DON thea
ing, mor80TeJ', defeated in a greet ll&We at He- thirty eolclien, for the rest. had Ief\ him and
eatombclllam, were muck with lQeh terror that diapened.
they immediately inTited CIeoIDellell to AlKoa, 'l"he Corinthi..... IOOIl appriaed of hie lIIc1lt,
with a prosm.e of making him geaeral. 1M went in ponuit or him; but tailing in their de
Antu no aooner peroeiTed that he wu on hie aign, they aent for Cleomen.., and pill the~
march, aDd had bI'Oaghthie army u tar u La.. into hie bandL He did not, howeYer, think thiiI
me, thaa hi. fean preT&iIed, aDd he aent IUD- adT&Dt&lf8 eqaal to hie 11* in their aalI'erintr
huu.don to deaire him to come to the Ache- Arata to _po. As 800D U the inhahit&Dw
ana u frienda and alii.., with three handled of that dimiet on tlae eout ea1Ied.aeu had
men only. They were to add, that if he bad &Oy lUlTeDdered their to..... he alaat up the cie.
diatrut or the Aebeana, they would giTe him del with a wall or c:ireamftllation, and a pa1li
boataga. Cleo_ea told them, they did but aadoed entrenchment.
iDault and mock him with nch a meaaage, In the mean time m&Dy of the Aeh_ 18
aDd retnrning immediately, wrote a letter paired to Arata at 8ieyon aDd a general ..
10 the Aobe&n eOUlleil, f\ill of eomplaiDw _bly wu held, in whichh; wu choaen COllI
and inTeetiTea againat A.r&taa. Antua wrote mander·iu-chief, with &0 unlimited c:ommia
uother apiDlIt Cleomenea in the __ style; ROD. He no", lint took a guard, and it wu
and they proceeded to aaeh gro. abuae u not eompoaed or hie fe1low-citi&ena. He had COil
to~ eY8I1 the c:ha.racten of their wiTea and dueted the Aehe&n adminiatratiOD three-and.
famllieL thirtyyean; he bad beenthe lint man in Greece,

Upon thia CleonieneaaentahenJd todedue both in po",erandreplltatiOD; but he DOW foand
war apiDlIt the~; aDd in the 1I18&I1time bi1uelfahandoAed, indilrut, peneeuted, with
the ci~.or8ielon wu near being betrayed to OI1t &Oy thinjr but one pli.nk to trut to in tlae
him. !JiapPomted orhie expec:t&tiPn there, he ItoJm that bad ahipwrec:ked hie country. For
turned &g&iJI8t Pellene, dialOdged the Aobe&n the Etoli&na had refued the ......ce whieJa
garriaon, aDd lICCUred the town for himaelf. A he requelIted. and the city or Atheaa, thcluP
little after thia, he took Phen8UJl1 and P8I1tele- well inclined to _ him, wu pr81'8I1ted bJ
am; aDd it wu not 10Dg before the people of Euelidea and Micion.
A.rioaad~ hi. mt8relll, aDd the Phliuiana Arata had a houae and ftlaable eII'ecta at
reeeiTed hie garriaon: eo that aean:e &Oy thinjr Corinth. Cleomenea woald not toIIch any thiIur
remained firm to the Acheana orthedominiou that be10nged to him, but _t for hie i'rlendi
they had acquired. Antu.w nothinjr but and agenta, and c:b&rpd them to "take the u&
confusion about him; all Pelo~nneaaa wu in I1IOR care or hie a8ILIn, u rememberi1IJ tW
atotteriDgc:oaditiOD;andtheeltieaeTeJYwbere theyh::':J:Te aD aec:oant to Ar&tu. ToAm
excited by innoTaton to reToll. Indeed none tua" be t::b:rtely aent Tripy!ia, and af
were quiet or I&tided with their p.--nt cir- terwuda hie -in-law M"IiMon.., with
eumataneeL ETen amonpl the 8ieyoniaDa &Od greet olfen, and &D1UDg the reA a penaioa ot
Corinthi&DI many werelOund to hne a carr.- twelTe W8l1ta, which wu doable the yearIJ
pondenee witla Cleomen.., bninc been IUDg alIowuce be had tiom Ptolemy. For thia, 1M
ilia&lFeeted to the adminiatration and the pub- deaired to he appointed general of the Ache
lie atility, bee:.- they wuted to pt the ..... and to be JOined with him in the care of
power into their own handa. Antu wu in- the citadel or Corinth Arata &DIwered,
Teated with fan aothority to puniah the delin
quentl. The COlTUpt memben of 8le:roa be
cut olf; but, by _king for lach in Connth, in
onIer to put them to doath, he ensperated the
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" That he did not now govern· affairs, but they
governed him." As there appeared nil insin
cerity ill this answer, Cleomenes entered the
territories of Sicyon, and committed great <\.0
vastatlons. He likewise blocked up the ciLy
for three months together; all which time Ara
tus wu· debating with himself whether he
should surrender tho citadel to Antigonus; for
he would not send him succours on any other
condition.

Before he cOuld lake his resolntion; the Ach
eana met in council at lEgium, and called him
to attend iL As the town was invested by Cleo
menes, it was dangerous to p.... The citizen.
entreated him not to go, and declared they
would not suffer him to expose himself to an
enemy who was watching for his prey. The
matron. and their children, too, hung upon
him, and wept for him as for a common parent
and protector. He consoled tbem, however,
.. well &8 he could, and rode down to the sea,
taking with him ten of his friends, and his lon,
who waa now approaching to manhood. Find
ing lOme vesscl. at nnchor, he went on board,
and arrived safe at lEgium. There he held an
userobly, in which it waa decreed that Antigo
DUS Ibould be called in, and the citadelsurren
ed to him. Aratus sent his own son amongst
the other hostages; which the Corinthians so
much resented, that they plundered bis goods,
and made a present of his house to Cleomene•.

As Anllgonus was now approaching with his
army, which consisted oftwenty"thousand foot,
all Macedonians, and of fourteen hundred
horse. Aratu. went with the Achlllan magi&
trates oyoea,· and withont being discovered by
the enemy, met him at Pcgm; though heplac
ed no great confidence in Antigonus, and dis
trusted the Macedonians.. For he knew that
his greame.. had becn owing to the mischiefs
he had done them, and that he had firl.t risen
to the direction ofaffllira in consequence of his
hatred to old Antigonu.. But seeing llD indi&
penuble necessity before him, such an acca
.ion aa those who seemed to command aro
forced to obey, he faced the danger. When
Antigonus was told that Aratu. waa come in
peraon, ho gave the rest a common welcome,
but received him in the most honourable man
Der; and finding him upon trial to be a man of
probity and prudence, took him into his most
mtimate friendsbip: for Aratus was not only
serviceable to the king in great affairs, but in
the houra ofleilure his most agreeable comps
nion. Antigonu., therefore, though young,
perceiving in him such a temper, nnd such
other qualities as fitted him for a prince's
friendship, preferred him not only to the rest
of the Ach.,.ns, but even to the Macedonians
tbat were about him, and continued to employ
him in every affair of consequence. Thus the
thing whicb tbe gods announced by the entrails
of one of the victims, was. accomplished: for it
is ..id, that when Aratus was IBcrificing not
long before, there appeared in the liver two
gall-bladdera, enclosed in the IBme canl; upon
whicb the diviner declared, that two enemies,
who appeared the most irreconcilenblc, would
lOOn be united in the strictest friendship. Am-

\Ua then took JitUe notice of the .yiug, for It
never put much faith in victims, Dor indeed III

predictions from sny thing elae, but uaed III
depend upon his reuon. Some time after, bow
ever, when the war went on successfully, All
tigonus made an entertainment at Coriuth, at
which, though there wu·a numerous comp":n1!
he placed Aratus Dext above him. They bid
not sat long before Antigonus called for a cloak.
At the same time he asked Aratus, " Whether
he did not think it very cold," and he ana'Wft.
ed, "It waa extremely cold." The king IheJl
deaired him to sit nearer, and the aervanLB woo
hrought the cloak, put it over the shoulden 01
both. This putting Aratus in mind of the vic
tim, he informed the king both of the sign ucI
the prediction. But this happened loug after the
time that we are upon.

While they were at Pep, they took oalhsol
mutual fidelity, and then marched against the
enemy. There werelleveral actions under the
walls of Corinth, in which Cleomencs had for
tified himself strongly, and the Corinthiansde
fended the place with great vigour.

In the meantime, Ari.totle a ci~UD of Ar
gos, and friend ofAratus, sent an agent to hi8
privately, with an offer of bringing that city to
declare for him; if he would go thither in per
son with soine troops. Aratlla haYing ....
quainted Antigonus with this BOheme, em
barked fifteen bundred men and Mile<! imme
diately with tbem from the bthmua to E~
daurus. But the people ofArgos, without wait
ing for his arrival, bad attacked the troops of
Cleomene., and Ibut them up in the ci~.
Cleomenes having notice of tbis, and feaIUI
that the enemy, if they were in~OD III
Argos migbt cut off his retreat to Lacedll!lIIOII,
len his post before the citadel of Corinth~
..me nigbt, and marched to the succour ofhil
men. He reached it before AratuB, and gained
some advantage over tbe enemy; but Ana
arriving lOOn after, and the king apPB"riBI
witb bis army, Cleomenea retired to M...
tinea.

Upon this all the cities joined the AcbaDB
"'ttain. Antigonus made himsel~ master.of the
CItadel of Corinth j and the Arglves haYlog ap
pointed Aratus their general, he penusded
them to give Antigonus tbe estate. of the late
tyrants and·all the traitora. That people put
Aristomachus to the torture at CBllcbtee,s
and afterwards dro"'ned him in the ...
Aratus wu much censured on this~,
for permitting a man to suffer unjustly, who ....
not of a bad character, with whom be formerl1
had connections, and who, at his penuUlOD,
had abdicated the snpreme power, and broaglll
Argos to unite itself to tbe Acb;ean league·
Tbere were other charges against Antlll,
namely, that at his instigation, the Acb2AJl'
had given the city of Corinth to AntigonuS, ~
if it had been nn more than an ordiDllry yjI
lage j that they ha<\ suffered him to plll~
Orchomenus, and plnce in it a MacedouJ&ll

• PI"tsreb ....m. bere to haTe lOIIowod Pbyloldo...
PClIybi", leila u.thal ArulOlDacb", d.......t: ,..
puaUbmentthan b. >ufferod, llo1 olllylOr hi>a_
cruelly wh." tyranl of Argos, but silo for bit, ...
doning the Ar.h~l.Ds in their dbtrtD, ILDd dccJarIDI fOr
theIr Ci.;;:mlUo
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garNon; that they had made a decree that
their commonity Ihoold not aend a letter or an
embusy to any other king, without the CODIent
of Antigonul j that tbey were forced to maiu
tain and pay the Macedoniaul; and that tbey
bad aacri6cea, libatinna, and game., in honour
of Antigonul,-the fellow-j:itizenl of Aratul
letting tbe example, and receiving Antigonua
into their city, on wbicb occuion Aratus en
tertained him in hil houIe. For all theae thinga
they blamed Aratu., not con.ideriog that wben
he hod once put tbe reina in the hand of that
prince, he waa nec_rily carried along witb
the tide of regal power: no looger muter of
any tbing but bil tongue, and it wu dangeroul
to use tbat with freedom. For he wu visibly
concerned at many circumatancea of the king'.
conduct, particularly with reapect to the .ta
tues. Antigonu. erected anew those of the
tyranta which Aratul bad pulled down, and
demoli.bed those he had I8t up in memory of
the brave men that aurpri8ed the citadel of
Corinth. That of Aratua only wu apared,
notwith.tanding bil interceaaiou for the reaL
In the alfoh' ofMantinel,· too, the bebavieur
of tbe Acheanl WII not .oitable to tbe Grecian
humanity; for baying conquered it by meana
of Antigonua, they pot the principal of the in
hobitanta to the .wonl; lOme of the real they
IOld, or oent in fette.. to Macedonia; and they
made slavel of the wamen and children. Of
the money thul raised they divided a thinl
pert amongst themoelvea, and gaye the rest to
the Macedonianl. But tbis had ita ncn. in
the law of repriaals; for, boweyer sbockilllf it
may appear for men to sacrifice to their anger
those of their own nation and kindred, yet in
nec_ity, u Simonidea oaya, it seems rather
a pt'oper alleviation than a bard.bip, to giye
relief to a mind inllamed and aching with re
&entment. But u to wbat AratOl did after
waro. with relpect to Mantinea, it il impotlli
ble to ju.tlfy him upon a plea either of pro
priety or neceaaity. For ARtigonu. baYing
made a preaent of t!)at city to the Argive., they
retIOlved to re-people it, and appointed Aratua
to _ it done; in yirtue ofwhich commi.ion,
u well u that of general, he decreed that it
abould no more be called Mantinea, but Anti
gonel, which name it &till bea.ra. Tbua, by
bis mean., Mantinea, the amiable Mantinea,
II Homer calla it, wuno more; and in the place
of it we bave a city whicb took ita DUDe from
the man who ruined ita inbabitanta.

Some time after thi., Cleomenee being over
tbrown in a great battle near Selluia,t quitted

I :r'ho Mull had ap~lied to the AeblIlIDI lOr a
II""- to d d th.m .........t tho Loeedemo.iaaa.
In eompliuee wilh their requeat, the Achae&l1l HIlt
them tfane hUDdrecl or their own eitbeDl, uel two
haadred ......,."...;... But the Muliaeaa> 100. aile.
ehurinr th.i. miach, ill the IOOIt perlldiOUI mao...
ma.acre4. \hat ..nilan. They deserTed, lherefore;
all th.t they.,. here said to haTe lutrered· but Po
~~iu. maka 110 mention of the principal in'h.bilanl.l
beme put to death; he only aye, their good. were
p1u.a.red, ud IOIIlt of the poopl.sold for slav...

tCIOOOl.... had outre••h.d hi_If10 otro.g:ly ....
Be lui&, iD • D&ITOW pall betweeD the moUDtaID, E.....
ud Olymp.., thaI A.'i,.... did .ot thi.k proper to
auaek bim there. It io .01 euy to """,preb.nd what
eoaId Iaduee CIeoIaeaea to eomo oat of tli... ;"t,...h
-II, Uld rUIt a pitehed batUo. . H.uo troopo were aot

Sputa, and aaiIed to EtI:YPt. AI for Aatt·
gODua, after tbe kindeat aDd moat bonourable
bebaviour to Aratus, be returned to Macedo
nia. In bi. lickne.. there, whicb bappened
lOOn after bis arrival, be sent Philip, then very
young, but already declared biB lueceaaor, into
Peloponnesu.;baring first inatrueted bim above
all thinga to give attention to Aratua, and
througb him to treat with the cities, and make
bimself known to the AcbllllD.. AratUl r..
ceived him witb great honour, and managed
bim 10 well, that be returned to Macedoaia
full of ICDtimenta of reapect for bia friend, and
in the moat favourable diapoaition for the in·
tereata of Greece.

After the death of Antigonna, the lEtoliana
deapised the inactivity of the Acbalana: for,
aceultomed to the protection of foreign arm~

and sheltering themaelvea under tbe Macedo
nian power, tbey aunk. into a state of idlen_
and diaorder. This gaye the lEtoliana roolll
to attempt a footing in Peloponneaua. By
the way they made lome booty in the coun
try about PatrlB and Dyme, and then proceed
ed to Mesaene, and laid wute ita territoriea.
Antua wa. incenaed at thia insolence, bllt he
perceived that Timose"us, who was then gen
eral, took alow and dilatory measures, becauae
hie year wu almost expired. Therefore, u
be waa to aucceed to the command, be antici
pated hie commi..ion by five daYI, for the sake
of aaailltiDg the M_niana. He uaembled
the Acbll!lBna, but they had now neither exer
cise nor courage to enable them to maialain
tbe combat, and conlCquently be waa beateR
iu 0. battle whicb be fought at CapbYlllo BeiDJ
acealed of having yentured too much 0.0 thia
occa.ion,· be became afterwarda 10 cold, and
10 far abandoned hie bopea for the public, u
to Deglect tbe opportunitiea which the lElOo
lianl gave bim, sand sa1feNd them to roaDl

about PelopoDlleauI, in a bacchanalian maD
Der, commitlilllf all the eseea. that insolcooe
e0'l!d .uggeat.

10 Dumerou u the enemy'. bf OIHI-third; _d he ....
.uppli.d ..ith alISON of pronoiODl floom Sparta; ..hat
th.. eoald m.... him hizard • battl., tIM ..out of
..bieh ...... to deeid. the fate of Laeedemoa? Polybi...,
indeed, seeDll to insinuate the callie of hit proeeedi!!p i
for h. tell. u., that Pto1em1' kiJlr of EcTpl,.Jrho Ila4
promised to uaiIt him in thllwa. "",!1II1.toclDim tiIat
h. "u .ot i. a eoaditioa to;.;;;k. rood hiI ."roc-
meats. ADd u CI.omouu did .ot ehOOll to try the
olb•• altel'Dlliv., thaI of .niDr to ADtiroa.. !'or a
peat., h. rilk.d all upo. the ..out or that day.

I A..tas .............d i. this .....bly,6ntorbaY!Dc
taltou the eommaad .poa bim befOre liio time. III the
••It pIaee, b. wu blamed fOr hano, diemi_d tha
Aeh.... troopo, ..hile tho Etoliu. ".re .till in the
heart of P.JOpo••••UI. Th. third artiel. opiDlt him
......., hit 'l'eDturiDr • battle with 10 few troop', wbea
h. mifht hay. mod., with met ease, • safe relrelt to
tho aeirbbouriar to...., ud there r.i.lOreed bil y.
Th. lUt ud helyie.t eharr llpiDlt him , that
aile. he hed relOl.ed to ,i.. the •••my baltle, b. did
DOt, iD the wbole action, lake ODe step that ~came a
me...1 or any eKperienee: for he Knt the eanlryand
lirbt-armed Cool to altaek the •••my'......./ aller thoi.
froot had piD.d the ad....tar.; ..h.reu b. ourht to
haTe eoeouDlered the &ont at ant with the ad~
or ha.iar th.m OD tho deeli.ity; i...hieh lill
h..ry-<lrmed i.llu>try ..ould h... do•• him mat ...
"ice. Howenr, be eDde.'Joured to pron that the 1<.
of the battle .......ot hiI feult; adeUar, that ir h. h Jd
.........liar ill u7 of the dllti.. olu ollie p1era1,
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lie ubi .........., ad Iaoped that, ill repr<I of IaIt put
..me., thO)' woaId DOt ....... Iabii willa ripar.
Tbun__OD oflallehupltho .i.... of tho wlaalo
_blr, ad tho peopIo boPD III ..at thoir .... a,..
.JaI............

• ne8~had lriDed ODe of tIaeIr ......" ad
.........n of their ela-. wbo ....... ill d.ela_
01 P1aiUPI aad _ of Iall ......non ed.... Iaia III
........ tho'--t with ripor. Bat'" oaId, that,.
llae 8putwu _ beJoard 110 tIae AeIIMa \eoret llaO)'
....... _JUdabIO III It i ad tIaat it ill ........ lola III
_ tIaeIlI' with -IT, ..lao ...... IaIo aIJioo, ......
.... ..-- ........... Iall ~"lhoa,.......--.

, The AAlbaDI were DOW obHpd to IItNtich ... ullder that rorm Qf~t. It_
0lIt tbeIr baDda apiAto~ !Ifaoedoaia, aDd .., to be _, too, that be wuted to IbUe
1JrolIIht Philip to interf'ere in tbe alIiIin cr otr Arata. The lint~ cr Ju. inta
Oneoe. They bew tile reprcI be bad tbr tioIIlI aroee from hill behaYiour with reapect to
Antal, &Bd tbe coalldeDee be placed in him, tbe M-mu.. There were too &di_
aDd hoped oa that accouat to lad him tract- &IlICIIIpt them which bad m-l a Mdi&ioR ia
able aDd .., in aU tbeir daira. Bat tbe IdDg tbe city. Arata. weat to recoucile them: bU
DOW lint bepa to Iieten to ApeD., Mega- Pbilip gettiag to tbe place a day Wore him,
!acue, aDd other coortien, wbo endeavoured added Itiap to their motual _tmlllll-. OIl
to darkea tbe clwacter or Antue, aDd pre- tile ODe bud, be called tbe~ pri
vaiIed upon him Iio npport the coatrary party, vately, aDd ubd them whether they had DOt
by which _ Eperetal wu elected p." la.. to _in the mbble? ADd oa the
ml oftbe AchlBaa.. Eperatue, bowever,lOOa other, be wed tbe demagogues wbether theY
fell into tbe greeteet CODtempt amoapt them, had aot baDda to defead them agaiut tyraDtI'?
aDd u Antal would Dot give aDy at_tioa to The mqlmatlll, tho. eDcouraged, attack_
their CODceraa, uothiag weat well. Philip, tbe cbieia of the people, aDd tbey in their tara,
IDdiag that be had committed a~rr, came with nperior Dumbers, aDd Iti11ed the
tumed agaia Iio Antos, aDd ga..e· up~ with Dear two bllDdred __ cr
eatirely to m. directiOD. AI bla alIiIin DOW their party.
pt'OIpered, aad Ju. POWlll' aDd~w AI\ilr Philip bad eugaged in tbMe dete.lable
lIIIder tile culture of Aratue, he ... JlI'&Clic-, whicb uuperated tbe M-au
t1rely oa him for tbe Wtber inc_ cr both. mu more agaiut each other, Antu, wheel
1Ddeed, it ... evideDt to all tile workl, that be arrived, made DO ..cret of bia -~t,.
AratDI bad uoe1leat taleDtI, aot oaly for guicJ. Dor did be reotraiD bia _ in tbe IIftnl aad
lag a oommoDWealth, but a kiDldom too; for diIpuagiag tbiJIp be aid to Philip. n.
tbere appeared a tincture of lila priDcipJe. 10lIIII maD had _ a particular attach
aDd maDDen in all tbe coDdact of thia youag meDt to Philip, which in thOle cia,. they cIia
priDoe. ThUi tile modemtloa with wbicb he tiJIgaWbed by tbe aame of Wrej bat, oa tbia
treated tbe 8partaaa,a after they bad oII'eaded occuioD! be 1IClUJI1ed not to tell him, "That
him, m. eDpJiag behaviour to tbe Cretaae, by after IDCI1 a bue actiOll, iutead or appeariDc
whicll be p1Ded tbe "lIole lalaDd in a few ~ble, be ".. the IIIOIt clefermed or bl&
clays, aad tbe glOl'ioall _ of m. apedi. maakiDd."
tiOll agaiut tile Mtou..., piDed Philip the Philip made DO aaewer tJ-P IUIlJV evi
holIoor of kDowiag how to follow rood deat1y wu working in ti. '-om, aad be
--1, aad Ai'atll' that of being abre to ofteD mattered to bimeelfwbile tbe other wu
live It. apeakiDg. However, he preteoded to bear it

OD tm. _t tbe courtieN flIlYied biIII with peat calma.., aacf alI'ecti.og to a~
.till more; aDd u tbey foud that their pri- tbe maD or IIlbdued temper aad rebed maD
vate eagiDea cr CI1umDy availed nothiDg. th.,. Den, gave the elder AretDI hi. baad1 aad took
bepa to by opea battery, revilin;r aad iDlDlt- him from tbe theatre to the caetle or IthoIIIe,e
iag him at table witb tbe atmolt ell'reatery aad UDder preteaee of aacriliciaIl to Jupilel' aad
10weat ablwe. Nay, oace they threw aIionea at viaitillg the p1loe. Thil fort, which .. ..
~~1.U be wu retiriDr from IIlpper to hi. teaL etroDg u tbe citadel of Corinth, were it gu
niJip, iDcMaed at ncb outrage, bed them n-ed, would greet1y &aDoy the~::% ta1eDtI, aDd, upon their proceediDr to iag COUDtry, aDd be allllOlt~e. AJ·
• aDd _bioi] hla alFain, put them to lei' Philip had oIFered bia eacriJioe tbere, ...1

death. the dimer came to ebew him tbe flIltnilll of
Bat aftennrde be wu carried 10 higb, by tbe OJ:, be took them ia both baDda, aad

tile flow of proeperity~ to discover maDy .hewed them to Aretue aad Demetria of PIIa
tIiIOrdyly ,.._0." Tile Dative badD_ of rile, lOIDetimea turDiag them to ODe, aDd 
hill diapoeitiOD broke through tbe veil he bad times to tbe other, aDd aaltiag them, • WIIal
put over It, aad by der.- bia real cbancter they.w in tbe eatraile of tbe victim· wIIether
ap,.red. 10 the ant place, be cr-t1y injared tbeJ wvaed him to keep tbi. ci;J.I, 01' Iio
yoDDg Anta. by corrupting m. wife; aDd the reetore it to tbe M_DiaDai"" Demem.
__wu a 10lIl time eecret, becauae he smiled aad eaid, "If you have tile ~ or •
lived 1IDder bia roof, where be bad been reo diYiDer, you will reetore it; but, it that of.
_ved UDder tile ADCtiOD of boepitality. ID king, yoo will bold tbe ball by both hla borDa.
the IIUt place, be diacovered a lItl'Oag &ver- By which he biDted that be muat beve Pelo
aIoa to com_wealths, ucl to the citiell that ponD_ eatirely in nbjectiOD, if be added

Ithome to tbe citldel or CoriDtb. AratDI wu
a Ioag time eileat, but UpoD Philir.a~
bim to declare bia OpiniOD, be aid, I There
are maDY mouataiD. of reat etreDgth ia Crete,
maDy eutlee in Baootia aad Pbocia ia 1oI\y
eitaltiona, aDd maDy impregnable JIIac4:a ~
ACIIIlaDia, both oa tbe cout aad withia
1aDd. Yoo beve eeised DOlle of u-, ucl
yet tbey all pey you a ..olaatary~•

• Ia tho prlat.d tast It 11 me.ata, whIoIo ....
willa tho _ tIa1I fort laM ill PoIybl_llaot _ JIM
_lIIOriplO Ji-II~ ..lale.... 10 1IM_......
liyn It.
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Robben, La4eed, tab to rock. IIIlI precfpi_
tor IIIlC1Irity; but for a kiDg there iI no llleA for
_ u honour aDd humanity. Tbae IN the
thiqI that hue opened to you the Cretau _,
theae hue unbarled the .,.tea of Peloponne
lI1II. In abort, hy tMM it .. that, at 10 early a
period in life, you are become'~I of the
one, and .....ereign of the other." Whu-t he
wu yet apeaking, Philip returned the entraiJa
to the diviner, and takiDg Antu. by the hand,
drew him aJoag, and 1Iid, "Come CIA then
let ua ro u we came;" intimating that he j;d
oyerruled IUm, ud deprived him of nch an ac
quisition u the city would have been.

From tbiI time, AntUl began to withdraw
from court, and by deer- to give up all cor
reapondence with Philip. He refaaecl aJao to
acoompany him in his expedition into Epiru,
though applied to for that purpoae; chOOllIll to
8t&y at home, lest he .hould Ihare in the disre
pute of hia actionL But, after Philip had lolt
his !leet with great disgrace in the Roman war,
and nothing IUC~ed to hil wilh, he returned
to Peloponneaua, and tried once more what art
could do to impoae upon the M_illlll.
When he found that hiI deaigna were discoy·
ered, be had recourse to open hoatiJitiea, and
ranged their country. An~ ~n .~ all
his meanu.... and brolr.e wl1.h him entirely.
By tbiI time, too, he perceived that he~,m.
honoured hil 8On'. bed; but thoUKh the IDJury
lay heavy on him, he concealed it1rom hil80n j
~ he could only inform him that he wu
ahued, without being able to help him to the
meana of reyeop. There ~ed to be a
IfOIl and unnatural change in Philip, who, of
a mild aDd sober young prince, became a Iibid·
inona aDd enlel tyrant: bat in fact it ,.... not
a change of diapoaitiOD, it wu only dilcoyer
jog, in a time or fullaecurity, the vicea which
his feara had long concealed. That hia regard
for Araw had originally a great minore of
rear and reverence, appeared even i!1 the meth
od he took to deatroy him. For tbouab he
wu 'Very dealroua of eft"octing that cruel pur.
pOlO, because he neither looked upon himaeJf
u an absolute prince, or a king, or eYen a
fieeman, wbi1e AratUl IiYed, lOt he would not
attempt any thilll againat him in the way of
open force, but dnired Phaurion, one of bis
frienda and '{eueraJa, to take him oft' in a pri
Yate manner, ID his absence. At the aame time
be recommended poisou. That ofticer, accord.
inlly, haYing formed an lCCJaaintauce with him,
gave him a doell, not of a abarp or violent kind,
but IUch a one U Clnael JinpriDg beat8 and a
alight cough, and gradually brings the body to
decay. Aratu. wu not ignorant of the Clue
of his disorder, but koowiog that it availed
nothiug to diacoyer it to the world, he hore it
quietly and in ai1ence, u if it had been an or·
dinary distemper. IDdeed, when one of hia
frienda came to Yisit him in hia chamberland
~ hia wrprise at seeing him lpit b ood
he .id, «Such, CepbaJon, ue the fruit8 ;r
ro I friendahip."

1fl.U11 died Antu at B.cium, after he had
been _teeD timea reneril of the Acheana.
That people were deairoua of haYing him bu
ried there, aDd would have thouKht it an h0n
our to giye him a magniAcent funeral, and a
__t worthy- of Ilia life aDd characte.

Bat the 8iclyo111eM -.IdencI It • a mW'or
tlIDe to have him interred any whent, but
unongat them, and, therefore, perauaded the
Achean. to leave the .u.po..1 of hil body en
tirely to them. Aa there wu an ancient la.
that had been obeened with reJigioua cant,
againat burying an'y: per80D within their waIJa,
and they were at'raid totra~ it on tbiI eo
cuion, they IeIIt to inquire of the prieatea of
Apollo,at Delphi, aod ahe returned tbiI anawer:

Seek 1"0 what I\menl hoDoon JOD eoll PllJ
To your deperted prine... the ..u rewuil 
For liberty reo!oI'ed, UUI «lory walll
Bid 8icyOD, lOarJaa, nar lbe -.ed Jomb.
For the Yil. Io.....e thai dueo with fmploaollnallo
O&lld .\ralas, bIub the llooe oC NBlare}
Poon horror .. the earth, I1ld .... I1ld Ikiea.

ThiI oracle ga..e great joy to all the Acheane,
particularly the people of Sicyon. They chang
ed the day of mou~ into a festival, and
ado~ tbemselvea with garJanda and white
robee, brought tlie corpe with 10'" and
dance. from B.ciUID to Sicyon. There they
selected the molt conspicuoua ground, aod ~
terred him u the follDder aDd deliYerer of their
city. The place iI atill called.aram-: and
there they ofFer two yearly aacriticeaj the ..
on the lil\h of the month Deaina, (the Atbe
nilllll caDit An1.heaterion8) which wu the day
he deliYered the city from the yoke of tyrant.,
and on which account they call the feetinl,
&teria: the other on hil birtb-day. The lirat
.crifice ,.... o&red by the priest of Japlter}
UN Pruen>er, and the aecond by tile eon or
Aratus, who, on that occuion, wore a girdle,
not entirely white, hut half purple. The muaic
wu IUDg to the harp by the choir that helong
ed to the theatre. The~on wu Jed up
by the muter of the Gymruuium, at the bead
of the bor- aud young -s the leIIate fol
lowed, crowned with ftowera, and IUCh or the
other eitizeu u choee to attend. Some amaIl
marks of the ceremonies obaened on 1.hc.e
days still remain, but the greateat part ill worn
out by time and other cireumatancea.

Such wu the life and character that hialory
haa gi~ UI of the elder Anto.. And u to
the younger, Philip, who,.... natUJ'ally wicked,
aDd delighted to add in80lence to cruelty,
gave him potions, not of the deadly kind, but
ncb u deprived him of hie reaaoUj in80much
that he took np inclination. that were ahoct
illl aDd moUltrona, aDd de1qrhted in things that
not only dilhonoured batdeatroyed him. Death,
therefore, which took him in the !lower of Ilia
age, waR couidered, Dot u a miafortone, but a
deliyerance. _The vengeance, however, or Ja
piter, the patron of hospitality and frieDdship,
Yilited Philip for Ilia breach of both, and pur
ned him 1.hrough life j for he waR beaten by
1.he Romans, aDd foreed to yield hi~1f to
1.heir dilcretion. In couequence of which, he
wu stripped of all the JIIOvincea he hacl con
quered "''18 up all his ship&, e:rcept llYe,
obliji;{ hllnaelf to pay a thouand talent., and
deliYer his IOn u a hoatase. .He even held
Macedonia and ita dependenClOl only at the
mercy of the conquerora. Ar.idat all theae
millfommea, he wu~ only of 0IHl blea
ainJ, a IOn orauperior YirtDe, and him he pat

• I'dnarJ·
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to death, Iu hil eu'y and jealousy of .the hoa-) overbim that Paulu.Emiliu. trium~,1UId
oun the Romans paid him. He left hiS erown,Im mOl. enoed tho royal race of AntlgOlla&;
to hi. other son, Peraeu., who waR believed woereas the osterity of Aratus remained to
..t to be his, but a BI1pposititious c1uld, born of our days, :J' ltill conliDue. ill 8icyon, aDd
a oempetr_, Damed Gnathamiuin. It wu Pellene.

GALBA.

IrmclL\TJ:s, the Athenian general, thought
that a IOldier of fortuue should have an attach
ment both to money Rnd pleasure, that his pas
.ions might put him upon fighting with more
boldneas for a supply. But most others are of
opinion, that the main body of an army, like
the healthy natural body, should have no mo
tion of its own, but be entirely guided by the
head. Hence Paulus lEmilius, when he found
his army in :Maeedonia talkative, busy, and
ready to direct their general, i. ""id to have
given ord .. ,., " That each should keep his hand
fit for action, and his sword sharp, and leave
the rest to him." And Plato, perceiving that
the best general cannot undertake any thing
with sucoess, unless hi. troops are sober, and
perfectly united to support him, concluded,
that to know how to obey, required as gener
ous a disposition, and II rational an educatiou,
uto know how to command; for theseadvan
tages would connect the violence Rnd impetu
osity of the soldier with the mildness and hu
manityofthe philosopher. Amongst other fatal
examples, what happened amongat the Ro
maoe after the death of Nero, is sufficient to
.hew, that nothing is more dreadful thau au
undisciplined army, actuated only by the im
pulse of their own ferocity. Demades, seeing
the wild and violent motions of the Macedo
nian army, after the death of Alexander, com
pared it to the Cyclops,· after his eye was put
out. But the RomlUl empire more resembled
the ezt.-avagant passions and ravings of the
Titans, which the poets tell us of, when it was
torn in pieces by rebellion, and turned its arma
against itself; not so much through tbe ambi
tion of the emperors, 118 the avarice and licen
tiousness of the soldiers, who drove out one
emperor by another.t

Dionysius, the Sicilian, speaking of Alez
ander, of Phene, who reigned in The98llly only
ten months, and then was slain, called him, in
derision of the audden change, a theatrical
tyrant. But the palace of the Cresars received
four emperors in a less space of time, one
eDtering, and another making his exit, as if
tiley had only been acting a part UPOD the
otage. The Romans, indeed, had one consola
tion amidst their misfortunes, that tbey needed
no other revenge upon the authors of tbem,
than to see them destroy each otber; and with
the greatest justice of all fell the tint, who

• Polyphemus.
t In th. or;giaal it It. tu .... Mil" hi_ ... bJI-.....

corrupted the army, aDd taught them to lIZ
pect 10 much upon the ehange of emperor>
thus dishonouring a glorious action by mer
cenary considerations, and turning the revolt
from Nero into tl'lla8on. For Nymphidins Sa
binus, who, as we observed before,· was join
ed in commission with Tigellinns, as ""ptain
of the pl'\lltorian coharts, after Nero's a1I'airs
were in a desperate stste, and it was plain that
he intended to retire into Egypt, persuaded the
army, as if Nero had alre"dy abdicated, to de
clare aalba emperor, promising every soldier
of the pnetorian cohorts, seveu thousaad Iive
hundred drachmas, and the troops that were
quartered in the provinces, twelve hundred and
sixly drachmaa a man: a sum whicb it wuim
possible to collect, without doing infinitely
more mischief to the empire than Nero bad
done in his whole reign.

This proved the immcdiate ruin of Nero;
and aoon 'after destroyed Galba himseli. They
deserted Nero in hopes of receiving the money,
and despatched Golba because they did not
receive it. Afterwards, thcy sougbt for ao
other, wbo might pay them tbat sum, but they
ruined themselves by their rebellions aDd trea
sons, WIthout gaiDing' what tbey had been
made to elpect. To give a complete and 6

act account of the a1I'airs of th.- times, be
long. to the professed historian. It is, how
ever, iD my proviDce, to lay before the reader
the moat remarkable circumatanceo in the liTlll
of the C_ra.

It is aD acknowledged truth, that Snlpitiaa
~Iba waa the richest private man that ever
rose to the imperial dignity. Bat though bi8
eztraction wa.s of the noblest, from the family
of the Servii, yet he thought it a greater boD
our to be related to Quintus Catulua Capitoli
nus, who WlUl the first man iD his time for VU

tue and reputatioD, t~ougb ~e Nluntarily left
to others the pre-emmence m power. He ....as
also related to Livia, the wife of AugustlU,
and it was by ber interCilt that he was raised
from the office be had in the palace, to the dig
nity of conaul. It i. said that he acquitted
himself in his commission in GermaDy .... ith
honour; aDd that he gained more reputatiOG
tban most commanders, during his pro-conwl
ate in Africa. But his simple ~monlo"

way of living, passed for avarice JD an emper
or; and the pride he took iD economy md
otriet temperance, was out of character.

He wa.s sent governor into Spain by Nero

• In th. lifo of :>"0, which iJ last.
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before that emperor bad learned to fear oucb
of tbe citizeos as bad great authority in Rome.
Besides, tbe mildnell of his temper, and his
advanced time of life, promised a cautious and
prodent conduct. The emperor's receivers,·
a moot abandoned Bet of men. haruoed the
provinces in tbe moot cruel manner. Galba
could not ...ist them against their persecutors,
but his concern for tbeir misfortunes, whicb
appeared not Iell than if be bad been a sufferer
himself. afforded tbem some consolation, even
while they were condemned and sold for slaves.
Man,. lOngs were msde npon Nero, and sung
every wbere; and as Galba did not endeavonr
to suppreas them, or join the receivers of the
revenue. in th~ir resentment, that was Ol cir·
cnmstance wbich endeared bim still more to
the nativ"". For by this time he bad contract
ed a friendship with them, baving long been
their governor. He had borne that commillion
eight yean, wben Junias Vindex, wbo com·
manded io Goul, revolted against Nero. It is
said that before this rebellion broke out, Galba
bad intimations of it in letters from Vindex:
but be neither countenanced nor discovered it,
as the governors of other provinces did, who
llent tbe letters they had reeeived to Nero. and
ny that mEllU1_ ruined tbe project, as far as was
in tbeir power. Yet those same governors af
terwards joining in the conspiracy against their
prince, shewed that they could betray notouly
Vinde•• but themselves.

But after Vindex had openly com!J1enced
hostilities, be wrote to Golba, deeiring bim
"To accept the imperisl dignity, and give a
bead to the strong Gallic body whicb 10 mucb
wanted one; wbich bad no Ie.. tban a hundred
thousand men in arms, and was able to nWie a
much greater number."

Golba then called a council of bis friends.
Some of them advised tbem to wait and see
wbat motions there migbt be in Rome. or in·
clinations for a change. Bnt Tiius Viaius,
captain of one of the pnetorian cohorts, said,
" Wb&t tuUm is there, Gslbo, for deliberation?
To inquire wbether we shall continue faithful
to Nero, is to have revolted already. There
is no medium. We must either accept the
friendship of Vindex, lUI if Nero was our de·
clared enemy, or accuse and figbt Vindex, be
cause he desires that the Romans should have
Galbo for tbeiremperor, rather than Nero for
their tyrant." Upon this, Galb&, by an edict,
ked a day for enfranchising all who should
preeent themllClvee. Tbe report of this lOOn
drew together a multitude of people wbo were
detlirous of a change, and be bad no IOOn8r
mounted the tribunal, than, with one voice,
they declared him emperor. He did not im
mediately accept tile title, but accused Nero
ofgreat crimes, andAlamenteci the fate of many
Romans of great distinction, whom be bad
barbarotWy alain: aner which be declared,
" That he would sene hie country witb bis
beat abilities, not lUI ClIl8lll' or emperor, but as
JieutellaDt to the senate and people ofRome."t

* l"rocvraIonr: they had fun powen to cou.q the
l'tYtDu"l OD~ ......p1.~ no ..,10 of opJll'OlOion in lloe
oouno of th... proceedi....

t Dio CIUi.. inl'onnl ut, thot thlJ declaration wu
-.d. nine IDllIIths ODd thirteen dsp bolO.o 0.1......
lieath aIM! CODM<jU8U,. oa tho IIUrG 01 April; lOr he

That it ...... Il just and rational sobemewhich
Vindex adopted in calling Galba to the empire,
there needs no better proof thsn Nero himself.
For though he pretended to look upon the
commotions in Gaul as nothing, ret when he
received tbe news of Galba's retolt, whicb be
happened 10 do JUB! al\er he bad batbed, and
was sat dowu to supper, in his madneaa he ov
erturned the table. However. when the senate
had declared Galba an enemy to bis country,
he affected to despise Ibe danger, and, attempt
ing to be merry upon it, said to his friend..
" 1 hOlve long waited a pretence to raise money,
and this will furnish me with an excellent one.
The Gauls. when I have conqueredtbem, will
be a fine booty, and, in Ibe meantime, I will
seize lhe etItate of Galba, since be is a declar
ed enemy, and dispose of it as I think 6t."
Accordingly he gave directions tbat Galbo..
estate should be sold; which Galbo no sooner
heard of, than he exposed 10 we all that be
longed to Nero iD Spain. and more readily
found purcbasers. .

The revolt from Nero 1000 became geoeral;
and tbe governors of provinces declared ,for .
Golba: only Clodius Macer ill Mrica, and
Virginius Rufus in G!>rmany, stood out and
acted for themselves, but upon different mo
tives. Clodius being conecious to him.elf of
much rapine and many murden, to whicb hie
avarice and aruelty had prompted him, WIUI in
a 1I0ctuating state, aud could not take bis.
Illtion either to ..ume or rejecl the imperial
title. A"d Virginius, who commanded some
of the be8t legions in the empire, and had bMB
olien pressed by them to take the title of em
peror, declared, "That he would neither take
it himself, nor suffer it to he given to ony other
bUI the petIOli whom theseoate should name."

Galba Will not a liltle alarmed at this at
first. But al\er the forcee of Virgiuius and Vin
dex bad overpowered them, like charioteers
no longer able to manage tbe reigns, and foro
ed them to fight, Vindex lost twenty thooand
Gaule in the boltle, and then despatcbed hilll
self. A report Willi then current, that tbe vie
torioo_ army. in consequence of 10 great an
advantage, would insist tbat Virginias should
accept the imperial dignity, and that, if he re
fused it, they would turn again to Nero. Tbis
put Galbo in a great consternation. and he
wrote leuers to Virginiu_, exborting him to act
in concert with him, for preserving the empire
and liberty of the Romans. Aner which be'
retired with bis friends to Colouia, a city in
Spain, and there spent some time, rather in
repenting what be bad done, and wishing for
the life of _ and leisure, to wbich be baol.
~ 10 long accustomed, than taking 1liiy of
the neceuary steps for bis promotion.

It was now the beginning of summer, wben •
one evening, a little before nigbt, one 01
Gal""" freedmen, a native of Sicily, arrived
in seven days from Rome. Being told that
Galba was retired to rest, ho ran up to bie
chamber, and having opened it, ill spite of the
resi.tallce of the chamberlains, informed him,
"That as Nero did not aJlP'llr, tho. he
WIUI living at that time, the arm,. 6rst, and

wu _lnatad oa tho Msenth ofJUUII')' in tho i>\
Iowinr,._·
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tbeD the people IIIId -.Ie ot Home, bad de- into their baDda. A gl8dialor1 JWDed Spiein...
c1anld Galba emperor: aDd, not 1011I after, wu pat nmler the otalatee or Nero, aJMI drq
_ wu bronght that Nero wu dead. He pi about with them in thefin"umtill be died:
added, that he wu 1I0t Atiofied with the re- ApoDina, olle of the iDf'0rmen, wu uteacIei
port, bot wellt IIIId .w the dead body of the on the grolllld, IIIId -anna, loaded widl
tyrant, before he would _ oat." Galba wu .toile., dri.eD 0"" him. They ton IDaDY
greaLly elented by thill intelligellco; IlIld he othen ill pieeee, aDd .ome who .... _tireJY
tmeouftged the mwLiLod. that.oall o.tteDded innocoot. So.that Mnriec:• ., wbo bad _
atthedoorbycommooicatingittoLbem,thongh ollly the chancter of ODe of the ... _ ia

~
e ·tion with whieb it wu brought, ap- Home, but really de.erYed it, aid - .., to

incredible. But, two daYI after, Tiw the IOnate, "He wu afraid tbeJ aboakl _
miuI, with many other-, arri.ed from the regret the 1011 of Nero." '.

::x;.::d bronght &II account of all the pro- Nympbidina, thlll adYUc:inr in hia hot-.
. of the _te. V'lBioa" wu p!'Omot· wu not a~ all diap1elled at bei.atr c:alW doe

eel to &II bouourable emploYlD8llt; while the 1011 of Calnl ClIlIU, who reiped after Tibe
Creedmu had bia name~ from I~l~ to rillL It _ that prince, in Ilia yoath, .....
Marcianna, wu hOlloured WIth the pnYilege lOme commeree with bia metbw, wile ..
of weariDg the gold ring, &lid had more &tten- daughter of Caliata, ODe of e-r'af~
lion paid him thall lAy other of the Creedmell. by a aempetreaa, IIIId who wu Dot~ ia

Mll&IlUme, at Ho~Nymphidilll Sabinlll per&Ollal charm.. Bot it ia eridellt tbal doe
got the admiDiatratiOIl mto bia handa, not by cODlleetiOD Cailll had with her, .... after doe
alow &lid inaenaible atop-, but with the gre.teat birtb of Nymphidillli _aoo. it wu belieYed tIal
celerity. He bew that Galbo., en account of he wu the .oil or Martianlll the gladialar,
hia great age, belli( now ae.eoty·tbree, wu whom Nymphidia fell iIllo'fO with, 0- __
-.-ce able to make the journey to Rome, or hil reputatioo in hia way; be.idOII _ reo
tboagh carried in a litter. Beaide., the forcea aemblanco to the gladiator ga'fO a I&IlCtia- to
there had been 10IlI inclined to lO"e him, IIIId ~:riniolt. Be that u it may, he IlCbow.
DOW they depended Upoll him only, COIllider- I himaeIC the 100 of N,.pbidia, ad,.
111( him u their beIlefactor on accooot of the iDaiated that be wu the ooIy per.- who ...
large gratuity he had promiaed, IIIId Galba u poaed Nero. Not conteDt with the hoDoan
th811' debtor. He therefore immediately com· Illd emolument abe enjoyed OR t1Iat--.
muded bia colleque Tigellinlll to gi.e up bia. • • • • • • • •
....ord. He made peat entenainmeDte, at. • • • • • • • •which be recei.ed penouofcouaul'r dignity, he upired to the imperial_t,ud I.d __
&lid aucb u had oommuded armiOl &lid pro.' glaea printely at work ill 1lome, in wblda
in.....; yet be gIYe the in.itation io the Ilame he employed ..hil frieDdl, with ......in~
of Galb&. He likewiae iIlIlmcted muy or the womOll, aDd lOme metl ofconaaIar rult. He
.oldien to aaggeat it to the p....tori&D cohoN IeDt 0.110 Gelliuna, one of Ilia frieDda, iaID
that they aboold -.I a meaage to Galbo., de- Spaill, to act al a Ipy Upoll Galba.
mandiog that NJ'mpbidiuI abould be alwayl After the death of Nero, all tbiDp weat tar
their captain, &IIel without a colleague. The Galbo. acool'diog to bia wiab; only the _
~ the lOoate ezp~ to add to bia tainty w~ part Virginilll Raru. woWd act,
hoooer &lid aolJlority, in calling him their bene- gave bim lOme llIleuiD_. VirgiDi __
Cactor, in goiag dally to- pay their reapecta at m&llded a powerCal army, which I.d already
bia gate, aDd deairiDg that he woald take Upoll conqoered Villdex; &Dd be held in aabjectica
him to propoee aod coo6rm eYerY decree, a .ery coaaidenble part of the Roman empire:
bI'Ongbt him to a mueb higher pitch of iuo- for he wu malter, not only of Germuy, I.e
leoOOI i_ueb that, in a little time be be. Gaol, whicb wu iI.. gre.t agitatioB ad ripe
came DOt only Obu02"OU bot formidable to for a re.olt. Galbo., tlaerefore, wu appnllee-
the .ery penClDl that " their court to him. ai.e that be would liaten to tboae who .....
When the colllUII ba charged the poblic me. hi.. the imperial purple. Indeed, there ....
aeogen with the decreea to be carried to the DOt &II ofticer of greater name or repatatiolI
emperor! lAd had aealed the ioatrumootl with thall VirgiDiu., nor Doe wbo had more weiIht
their~, in order that the magiltntee of the in the afI'aira of tboae timea; for be bad deli...
townl lbrougb which they were to pua, aeeiog 8I'ed the empire both from tyruny lAd a Gal
~ aotbority, ~ht forniala them with car· lie war. He abode, 110""'....., by bia lint.-.
napa at e.ery dift'erent atage for the greater lotion, &Dd reae"ed the appomtmeDt of~
ezpedition, he reaeoted it, that they bad not ror fur the lOoate. After Nero'll dea&la ....
made uae of hia aeal, &lid employed bia moo oertaioly bown, the troupe again~ bani
to aarry the d.patch.... It ia aid that be e.OIl upoo V'lI'gioilll, ud one Of the tribaDe. drew
I.d it uder coaaidentioll whether he Ihonld bia lWOrd in the 1IB.ilion, and bade him re
Dot paniab the cooaula; but upon their apolo- cei.e either lO.ermgn power or the ateel; bat
gisin( &lid beaiaIr pardon for the aft"ront, he the m.- had no etF~t. At Iul, after Fabi.
wu appeaaed.- '1'0 ingratiate himaelf with the Valena, who commaoded one legion, I.d tao
people; be did not biDder. them from de.patcb- Ilea the oath of fidelity to Galba, &Dd leuen
mg, by torture, Iuch of Nero" c:reatureI a. fell arri.ed from Rome with &II account of the

* Vlah....... or8 pretOriIIl Ilailyl.uu1 had bohand aeoate'l decree, he perao&ded bia army, though
willi boaoar u..,..",or b~ o.IIio. l·..riJ?o.....iJ; but with great dilficalty, to ackaowledge GaIba.
wbon h......... the "'.0.....1.0 ad~ DIIo_r or. the The Ilewemperor baring I8Ilt FIacc:aa Har
..,......ola-}he.lOOo"!"""h.. _ro"'IO~IO... deooilll u bia _r be r~.ed him
to the people, ODd raiDed hlloael£ The lnIth IS, he " . . ' . l'.
.... MluaII1 or a .... diopooitioa oa4 a ...... or 00 III that quality, aod dehvcred up bia loren
priaeipl.. ' to him. He tbeD weot to moe' Galila. who
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wa on !ria JOUI'IMlY &0 Roo:le, &lid attended him
thithel', withc»&t liDding lIDy marks either of
hia f&Your or re.eutmenL The reuon of thie
wu, that GaJba, on the OIIe hlIDdL considered
him in too I'88pectable a light &0 otter him any
iDjury; &lid, 011 the other hud, the emperor's
friellde, particularly Titus Viniue, were jealous
of the progreee he might make in hia llI.vour.
BIU that otticer wa IIOt aware, Lhat, while he
wa preventing his promotion, he wa co-oper
ating with hia good poiue, in withdrawing him
from the wa.. and calamities in which other
llooeraIe were Wljpgoo, and bringing him &0 a
life of tranqWllity full of days and peace.

The ambueadore, which the lIeliaLe lIent &0
Galha, met him at Narboll, a city of Gaul.
There they made their compliments, and ad
y~ him &0 shew bimeelf a IIOOD u possible
&0 the people of Rome, who were very deairoue
&0 _ him. He gave them a kind reception,
and BBtertained them in an agreeable JIlIUlIler.
Bllt thongh N ymphidius had aent him rich vee
HI., and other furniture witable to a great
prince, which he had taken ont ofNero's palace,
he made UI8 of none of it: every thing wu
lIened up in diahea of hie own. Thia wa a cir
cumetanee that did him honour, for it shewed
him a man of auperior aentiments, and entirely
above vanity. Titus Viniue, however, BOOn
endeavoured &0 convince him, that th_ 8Upe
rior lIenUments, thia mod~ and simplicity of
mann.... betrayed an ambition for populai apo
plaUlle/ which real greatn_ of mind diedaine;
by which &rglllDllDt he prevailed with him &0
UI8 Nero's richee, and shew all the imperiaI
lDagnificence at hia enLertainments. Thus the
old man made it appear thet in time he would
be entirely govemed by Vinius.

No man had a greater paaion for money
than Vinius; nor wu any man more addicted
&0 WOlDBD•. While he wa yet very young, and
making hia tint campaign under Calvieiue
8abinu, he bronght the wife of hie general, an
abudoned prostitute, OIIe nigbt in&o the camp
iD a IOldier'. habit, and lay with her in that
part ofit which the Romans calI the PrirlcipiG.
For this, Caius CIIl8&J' put him in prilOn; bat
be ... reIeued lIpOn the dHth of tlat prince.
Afterwards, happening &0 IIUp with Clandius
CIIl8&J', he lItole a ailver cup. The emperor
beinl!' informed of it, in'riLed him the following
ev8llDl\l', bat ordered the attendants to serve
him w,th DOthing but eartheDy~ Thia
lllOderatiOD of the empelOr .emed to abew
tlat the thet\ wa deserving only of ridicale,
&lid not eeriOQll _tmeDt: but what he did
aftAlrwarde, when he had Galba &lid hie rove
anllll at COIIIIDud, MrYed partly a the c&uee,
&lid partly a the pretence, for many events of
the moat tragical kind.

N1II1p11idiulo apon the mum of Gellianu,
whom he had lent a a spy npoD Galba, wa
Wormed that Cornelius Laoo ..... appointed
to the.command of the guards and of the palace,
and that all the power would be in the bande
of V"miua. Thia wm-ed him B%C8tldingly,
a he had DO opportunity to attead the empe
ror, or epealt to him in private; lOr hito intAlll
tlons were suspected, and all were on their
guard. In this perplezity, he .-mbled the
.....of the pnutorian coIIorte, &lid told them,
thal "Galba wa indeed an old man of mild

&lid moderate lentiments; but thet, instead of
using hie own judgment, he wu entirely di
reeLed by Vinius and Laco, who made a bad.
Ule of their power. It ie our buein-, there
(ore," continued he, "before they inlleneibly
eatabli.h themeelvee, and become IOle muLe..,
u Tigellinus wu, to aend ambuladore to tile
emperor in the name of all the troops, and to
represent to him, that if he dunoves those two
couneello.. from hie perwDn, he will find a
much more agreeable reception amonget the
ROID&Dll." Nymphidiue perceiving that hie of
ficers did not approve the propoaal, but tho~ltt
it abaurd and preposterous to dictate the chOice
of friends to an emperor of hie age, a they
might have done to a boy wbo nowliret taeted
power, he aiiopLed anodler scheme. In hopes
of intimidating Galha, he preLelided IOmetimeel
in bie letLere, thet there were dilcontents, and
dange..ofan insurrection in Rome; sometimes,
that Clodius Macer had laid an embargo in
Africa on the com shipe. One while he Aid,
the German legioll8 were in motion, and an
other while, that tbere wu the ame rebellious
diepoeition amollpt those in Slria and Juel-.
But as Calha did not give much attention or
credit to hie advicee, he rBIOlved to UlUrp the
imperial title himeeIr. before he arrivoo; thongb
Clodiue CeIne, the ~tiocbian,a sensible man,
and One of hia beet frieDde, did all in hia power
to diaeuade him; and toJd him plainly, he did
not believe there wa one family in Rome thet
would give him the title of C.... Many
othe../ however, made a jest of Galba; and
Mitbridatllll of Pontnlo in particular, making
merry with hie bald head and wrinkled face,
said, " The Romane think him 80Qletbing mtra
ordinary while he i. at a distance, but as lOOn
as he arrive., they will conaider it a dilllrace
to the times to have ever called him ClIl8ar."

It was rBIOlvec!, therefore, that Nymphidiue
should be conducted to the camp at midniaht,
and proclaimed emperor. But Antonius Hono
ratUl, the first tribune, ~bled in the even
ing the troops under hie command, and blamed
both hi1D8Blf and them, for changing 10 oI\en
in 10 short a time, not in purwuance of the
dictatllll of re&IOn, or for making a belLer
choice, but becaUIO lOme demon Cuebed them
on from one tre&lOD to another. The crimes
of Nero, indeed," said he, "may justify our
first meuuree. But haa Galba murdered hie
own mother, or hie wife? Or hu he made you
ashamed of your emperor, by appearing u a
fiddler or an ac&or on a etage? Yet not eVBD
theee thinp brongbt us to abandon Nero; bot
Nymphidiue first persuaded U8 that he had
abandoned 1l8, and wa fted in&o Egypt. Shall
we then aacrifice Galba after Nero; and ...bs
...e have destroyed the relation of Livia, as
well a the IOn of Agrippina, lOt the IOn of
Nymphidia on the imperial tbrOIIe? Or rau-,
after having taken vengeance on a detestable
tyrant in Nero, ohall we DOt shew oanelV88
good and faithful guards to Galba?"

Upon thia speech of the tribune, all hia men
acceded to the propoaal. Tbey applied &110
to their fellow.«.ldiere, and prevailed upon
moat of them to retum to their allegiance. At
the AlOe time a lond shout wa heard in the
camPi and Nympbidiue ei~r believillg (which
i. the account that lOme ll,vll u.) that the tropp,
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wete calliDtr him in order to proclaim him em
peror, or eroe huteniog to appeue the ineur
rection, and lis euch 81 he found _verlag,
went with lights to the camp; haYing in hw
band a lpeech compooro for him by Cingoniol
Varro, which he had committed to memory,
in order to pronounce it to the army. But see
inr the gstes sh-, and a number of men in
arms, upoo the wall, hW confideoce abated.
Howeyer, advancing nearer, be wed them,
"What they intended to do, and by whooe
command they were under arms?" Theyan
Iwered, one and all, "That they acknow
ledged no other emperor but Galba." Then
pretending to enter into their opinion, be ap
plauded their fidelity, and ordered those that
accompanied him to follow hil example. The
guard o~ning the gste, and BUtferiog him to
enter With a few of his peopl~ a javelin wu
thrown at him, which Septimllll, who went
before, received upon his shield. But, others
drawing their IWOrde, he Oed, and wu pur
sued into a IOldier'1 hut, where they despatch.
ed him. HW body wal dragged to the middle
of the camp, where they enclooed it with pales,
and exp0800 it to public view the next day.

Nymphidius being thlll taken off, Oalba wu
no IOOner informed of it than he ordered such
of his accomplices 81 had not already deB
patched themselyes, to be put todeath. Amongst
theee wu Cingoniul who compooro the ora
tion, and Mithridates of Pontul. In thil the
emDeror did not proceed accardiIII' to the IaWI
and culloml of the Romans; nor wu it indeed
a popular mealure to inIIict capital punilhment
upon persons of eminence, without any form
of trial, though th'?' might dese"e death. For
the RomanI, decelYed, 81 it usually happenl
by the first report, now expected another kind
of government. But what alDicted them mOlt
wu the order he oent for the execution of Pe
troniul Turpilianu., a man of consular diRnity
merely becaulC he had been faithful to l\l"ero~
There was lOme pretence for takini off Macer
in Africa, by means of Trebonianus, and Fon
taius in Germany by Valenl, because they were
in arm., and had forces that he might be afraid
of. But there was no realOn why Turpilianas,
a defencel_ old man,lhould not haye a hear
ing, at least under a prince .....ho should haye
preserved in hW actions the moderation he 10
much atreeted. Such complaints there were
againll Galba on the subjecL

When he was about fiye-and-twenty furlongs
from the city, he found the way ltopped by
a dilOrderly parcel of l181JDen, who gsthered
about him on all Bides.- These were personl
whom Nero had formed Into a legion that
they might act as IOldie.... They now m~t him
on the road to have their establishment con
firmed, and crowded the emperor 10 much that
he could neither be seen nor heard by thooe
who came to wait on him· for they insisted in
a clamorous manner, Oil baYing legionary ~o
lours and quarters ~igned them. Galba put
them off to J1!Iother tIme; but they considered
that as a dool&l; and lOme of them even drew

• Dio CUliOl lella 01, (lib. lxi••) that _ thoa
::" of the dloarm.d multitude ..ere out to IN- OIl
,,--opot; ...d olbe.. were committed to FiIoa, when-I'" till the dealiI of Gelba.

their IWOro.: upon which he ordered the ca.....
ry to fall upon them. They made no reBiel
lance bat Oed with the utmoet precipitatioD.
and many of them were killed h. theu llight,
It was considered 81 &II. inaUspiciOUl circum
ItaDce for Galba to enter the city &midst 10

mnch blood and llanghter. And thooe who
despised him before as weak and inactive
through &p, now looked upon him u an ~
ject of fear and horror.

Besides, while be ende&youred to refOl'llr
the eJ:trangsnce and profaBion with whiclr
money U8ed to be given __y by Nero, be
miaed the mark of propriety. When Canus,
a celebrated performer on the Oute, played to
him one evening at court, after expresaing the
bighelt .tisfaction at the excellence of hW
musie, he ordered hW pDr88 to be brought, and
taking out _ few piece. ofgold,· gam them to
Canu., telling him at the I&IDe time, that tJU.
was a gratuity out of hW own, not the public
money. A. for the money which Nero bad
given to peflOnl that pleead him on the stage,
or in thepal2ltra, he insisted with great rigour
that it Ihould be all returned/ except a tenth
part. And 81 perIODS of lOCh m.olute 1iYCB,
who mind nothing but provision for the da,.
could produce very little, he cauoed inquiry to
be made for all who had 1Joucbt any thing
from them, or received preaents, and obliged
them to refund. This alI&ir extending to great
numbers of people, and lOOming to hUe no
end, it re8ected cliegrsce upon the emperor,
aod brought the public enry and hatred 011

VinluI, because he msde the emperor IOrdid
and mean to others, while he pillaged the trea
lury bimoelf in the moet insatiable manner, aDd
took and laId whatever he thought proper. ID
short, as Heeiod I&y.,

8JlU'l uot tbe full cuk, DOI'I ..... oIWIow .a
DOc:Iare lbe bottom n...., withdraw JOV baM.

So Vinilll seeing Galba old and infirm, dnmk
freely of the faYonrs of fortune, 81 only begiR
ning! and yet, at the .me time drawing to an
end·T

But the aged emperor was greatly iDjaNd
by Vmiu., not only through hW neglect or JU..
application of things committed to his trust,
bnt by his condemniog or defeatiDg the _
.Iutary intentiODS of w muter. Thia ....
the caoe with respect to puniBhiog N ero'l min
isters. Some bad ones, it is true, were pat
to death, amongst whom were Elias, Polycle
tua, PetinuI, and PatrobiDL The people es.
~ their joy by loud plaudits, wben t'
were led through thejlwum to the place 01
execution, and called it a gloriOll8 and buly

• BueloDilll _yo, GaIba pn him In d.......a. lid
at that lim. the", ....... deDarii oll"ld. That~
addl, that wben hit table upoo ...y ntnonliDary ...
cui"", "Illmore Ipleodidly ..rnd u.... uaua1, be <OGW
oat IOrbear ligbiog) ...d c<~relliU( bit di.otiafoetioa
In a manner iDCODllltent WIth common deeeDe1_

t Tb.... iu tbe court of o.Jba appeared all tIoe os
torliolll of Nera" reip. They Weft equallyJrlev-,
(-p TlleUUI) but Dot "'I.lIaI1j cu-.f iD a pr~ flI
Galba'i l .......d expeneu"". He had b.imaeIf tIte
greatat mtegr.:l'i of b....t; but III the rapacity ...

~~~-=ba~ ::'7haW i~'=
hlmaol£
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)I~n. Bat both god. ud men they Rid,
demuded the puniJIbment of Tige?liaa., wbo
IIUgg08ted the yery wont meuu-. aDd taught
Nero all bi. tpaDny. That tDOr1IltI miDi.lter,
boweYer, bad lIllCured himselfby great preoents
to Viniu-, wbich were only earne8UI of IltiJl
greater. Turpiliauu., thougb obaoxiou. only
beeaule he bad not belnlyed or hated w. mu
ter, on account of hiJI bad quaJitia, and thougb
guilly of no remarkable crime, '"'u, notwitb·
standing, put to death; while the man wbo had
made Nero aallt to \iye, and, after he bad made
him lOch, deserted and betrayed bim, Iiyed
and f1ouri.bed: a proof that there wu nothing
wbich Viniua would not sell, and that no man
bad l'OUOn to despair who bad money. For
Uiere wu no Bight which the people of Rome
80 puoionately longed for, a. that of TIgeJli
nlUl carried to execution; aDd in the theatre
and the cirem they continually demanded It,
tiJl at Jut the emperor checked them by an
edict, importing that 'figeJlinu. wu in a deep
con8l1lllption; which would destroy him ere
long, ud that their ooyereign entreated them
not to tnm w. goyemment into a tpaDny by
needl_ acts of oeYerity.

The people were highly diopleued; but the
lIIiocre&nts only Ianghed at them. TigellinlUl
offered sacrifice in acknowledgment to the
godo for biJI recoyery, and proYided a great en
tertoinment; and Yiniua roBe from the empe
ror's table, to go and carouse with Tigellinu.,
accompanied bl hiJI daughter, wbo was a
widow. Tigelbnu. drank to ber, ud said, "1
..ill make thi. cup worth two bundred and fifty
thouoand drlJC1mlM to you." At tbe lame
time be ordered his chief mi8treoa to take 011'
ber own necklace and giye it her. TbI.....
said to be worth a bundred and lIfty thousand
more.

From this liaae, the moot moderate ofGalbe'.
proceedings wu miJIreprftOllted." For iD
stance, biJI lenity to the GauJ., who bad con
.pired with Vindex, did not eocape _.
For it wu believed that they bad not gained
a remioaion of tribute aDd the lieedom ofRome
Czom the emperor'. indulgence, but that they
purcbued theno of Viniaa. HellCll the people
bad a general ayersion to Galbe'. adminiotra
Lion. As for the soldier-, thongb they did not
re<:eiyo wbat bad been ~ioed them, they
let it .JIU"> hoping that, if they bad not that
punty, they should certainly bayo u much
u Nero bad (iYOD them. But when they he
pn to murmar, and their complaints were
broaIbt to Galbe, be Rid, what weJl became a
prince, " That it wa. biB caatom to cboooe,Dot
to buy hia soldiers." Thi8 saying, 1IOWllYOl', he
ing reJ!Orted to the troops, filled them with the
meet deadly aDd irreconcileable hatred to Gal·
bo. For it -.ned to them that be Dot only
WUlted to depriyo them of the pwty bilD88lf,
llut to set a~t for future emperon.

The dioaltection to the goyernment that pre
waI1ed in Rome wu u ylll kept secret ill oome

• Tbo.... lbe rett of0aIb0.. <oDdud wu DOt "lome
... ,..1 (oeeonling 10 S...toniuo and ZoBoroo) b. kept
the IOldien to tIIei. dnty; he puniobed witll the nt
__erity 1Io0le who

l
bJ lIoeir .._00... hM

-..I the dnt!l 01" •....,...1,.-; be ulmnd
ap to puaiob......t loch 010._ u hod borne "i_
opm.l tII<i. _e"; and h. reea11ed IbOle "ho bad
..... boDlobed by Nero DDd.. pro'-- ofln:Mon.

meuure, paitly beca_ oome remaining ru
erence for the preeence of the emperor pre
yented the flame of oedition from breaking out,
and pertly for want of an open occuion to at
tempt acbaDlIll' But the troops which bad se"ed
under Virgimu-, and were DOW commanded by
Flaccu. in Germany, thinking they deserved
great tJaingo for tbe beUle which they fongbt
with Viodex, and Inding tbat they obtained
nothing, bepn to behue in a very refractory
manner, and could not be appeued by their
officen. Their general biJDO(,If, they ntterly
deopioed, u well on account of hi. inactiyity
(for be bad the gout in a violent muner) u
bi8 wut of experience in military afl'ain. One
day, at oome public games, wben the tribunes
and centuriou-, according to clUltom, made
yows for the bappineoo of the emperor, the
common soldien murmured j and wben the olli
cen repeated their good wiJlbeo, they auwer
ed, ''If he i. worthy."

The legion. that were under the command
of Tigellinu. bebaved with equal inoolence;
of wbicb Galba;. agents wrote bim aD account.
He wu now apprebenoiYe, that it wu not only
bi8 age, but bi8 want of cbildren, that brougbt
him into contempt; aDd therefore be formed a
design to adopt oome 10ung man of noble
birth, and declare bim hill 8UCCOIIIIOr. MarclUl
Otbo wu of a family by no meau obocure;
but at the laDle time, be wu more remarkable
from bi8 infancy for luxury and love of pleuare
than moot of the Roman youth. And, u Ho
mer often calla Pan., 1M 1ltulHmdqf1M beau
U01U Helen, beca_ be had nothing else to
dilltinguish him, 00 Otbo wu noted in Rome
u the hlUlbaDd of Poppea. TWa wu the lady
wbom Nero IeIJ in Joye with wbile she wu
wife to CriopiJIUll; but retaining u yet some
~ for bi8 own wife, and oome reverence
for bi8 motherl.be )'rintely employed Otho to
oolicit her. .1"or Otbo'. debaucbery bad re
commended bim to Nero u a friend and COID

panion, and he bad an agreeabll! ....y o! rally
mg bim npon wbat be Called hia avance and
oordid maDner of liying.

We are told; that ODe clay wben Nero .....
perf'uming bimoeJfwith a very ricb -ce, be
"l'."'!kled a little of it upon 000. Otho in
nted the emperor the aay following, when
ooddenly gold and silver pipes opened on aI1
woo of the apartment, and poured out 
IIllIIceo for them in a. much plenty u if it bad
been water. He applied to Poppe&, accord
ing to Nero'. desire, and lint oeduced her for
bim, with the flattering idea of baYin& an em
peror for a loyer; after whicb be pennaded her
to leave ber hu.band. But wben he took her
home u W. 011'11 Wife, he .,;.. not 00 happy in
having her, a. mioerable in the thongbt ~
sharing her with uother. And. Poppe;a 18
said DOt to b..,e been di8pleued WIth~ jeal
ousy· for it _11I8 she refuoed eo admit Nero
w~ 000 wu absent; whether it wu that
she studied to keep Nero'. appetite~ cloy
ing, or whether (u _ say) she did not
cboooe to receiyo the tlIIIperor u a b~
bat in ber wanton _y, took more pleuure 1R
b..,ing bioi approach her u a gaIIaDt. OOo'a
life, therefore, wu in ~t danrr, on _at
of that marriage; and it •• ~n~II'1l, ~ the
DIaD wbu GOuld oacriliee b18 wife and oi8Itft

rr
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• 011 thit """,,"Ion the /bOowi!'&' ditli.h was m.d. :
Cur 000 mentito .it queriti. esa) lIonore;
V,Grit _h". '*perot _ .-.

IbouJd afterwardlI Germey had a partieular apology for !JJerr
aYemon. They alleged, "That Virgitliu
Rufus, their geaeral, had been removed with
igDomiDy, aDd that the Gauls who had foaght
agaiD8t them, were the only people that were
rewarded; whilst all who had not joined Vindex
were puDiehed, aDd Galba, u ifhe had obIiga
tioM to none hut him for the imperial diadem,
honoured hi. IIlI!mory with sacriJjee. aDd pub
lic IibatiollL"

Such speeche... thi. were common in the
camp, wbeu the calends of January were at
hand, and Flaccu. assemhled the IIOldiers, that
they might take the cnstomary oath of fealty
to the emperor. But, instead of that, they
overturned and hroke to pieces the atatues of
Gal"s, and having taken an oath of allegiance
to the senate and people of Rome, they retinol
to their tenta. Their oflicenl were now .. apo
prehensiYe of anarchy lttI rebellion, and the
following opeech is laid to have been made 011

the occuion: " What are we dlliog, my fellow
BOldiers? We neither appoiDt another em
peror nor keep our allegiance to the p-t,
.. if we had renounced not only Galba. hat
every other BOvereign aDd all manner 01 0be
dience. It ia true, ilardconiuo Flaccas Is DO

more than the shadow of Gal... Let 118 qoit
him. Bot at the diatance of oDe day'll !Dareb
only, there ia VitelliWlj who commanda in the
Lower GertnaJly, whllllll flather .... ceD80r and
thrice consul, aod iD a manoer coUeacue to the
emperor Claudius. And though hia poverty
msy be a circumstance for which BOme peoplo
mB1 despiae him, it Is a IItrong proof of his
probity and greatn_ ofmiod. Let ... go and
declare him emperor, and shew the world that
we koow how to choose a pel'llOn for that high
dignity betler than the SpaItianY ud Luita
Dianll."

Some approved aod ethers rejected this mo
tiOll. One of the 1tandard-be1J"el'l, howeTer,
marched off privately and carried the news to
Vitellins that night. He fClWlC1 him at table,
for he .... ¢ving a great entertaiDmeDt to his
officers. The news 800D spread througb tIte
army, and Fahius Valens who commanded ooe
of the legiOh, went nen day at tIM t-d of a
coblliderable party of horse, and Rlnted Vi
telliDll emperor. For BOme days bero"" be
seemed to dread the _;pt ofBOvereign po_.
and totally to decline it: but now, beillg forti
Bed with the indnlgnces of the labIe, to
whicb he hlld ..t down at mid-day. he went
out and accepted the title ofo-anica, which
the army COJlferred opon him, thoqb be re
fUBed that of C_r. Sona after, Flaccan
troopa forgat the republican oatha they bad
takeo to the oenale and the people, and _
allegiance to Vitelliua. Thns· Vitelli.. was
proclaimed empel'Or In Germany.

Aa 800D aa OaIha ... Informed of the u.
wrrelltiOn there, he rwolved witboat further
delay, to proceed to the adopt/OIl. He kne...
some of m. frieBda were for DoIabelJa, ud •
still greater number for Otho; but without
being guided by the judgment of either part!.
or making the lea.t mention at hi. dellign, be
sent 80ddenly for Piao the BOD of C...-. and
Scribouia, who were pot to death by Nero; a
young man formed by Dature for eTery .ira-,
and distinguilhed for hi. mod"'y aad 1ObrietJ'

Rtr the like of Poppe&,
opare Otho.

But Otbo had a friead iD 8eaeca; and it
w.. he who pemsaded Nero to IeDd him oot
governor of Lusltania, upon the borders of the
ocean. 000 made himoelf agreeable to the
inhahitanta by hi. lenity; for he knew that
thia comtnaad was giyen him only .. a more
honourable esile.- Upon Galba's reyolt, he w..
the first governor of a pronuce that came over
to him, and be carried with him all the gold
and lilver vessels he bad, to be melted down
and coined for hiB use. He Ilkewise presented
him witb lOch of his Benanta al knew best
how to wait upon an emperor. He behaved
to bim, indeed, in all rellpeets with great fidel
Ity; and it sppeared from the specimen he gave,
that there w.. no department in the govern
ment for wbich be had not talents. He ac
companied him in bill wbole journey, and was
many days iD the IRme carriago with him; dur
ing IlI1 which time ho 1000i no opportunity to
psy hill court to Vinius, either hy auiduities or
presents; and a. he aIways took care to leave
him the lim place, he W08 oecore by his means
of hanng the secnnd. Besidca that there W08

nothing invidious in thi. mtion, be recom
mended himaelf hy grantiog his &vours and
Ie"ices withont reward, and hy his general
aIrability and politeneBS. He took. moat pleas
nre in Ie"ing the officers of the army, and
obtained governmenta for many of them, partly
by applications to the emperor, and partly to
VlDiu. and m. freedmen, Icelns and Asiaticns,
for theae had the chief infloence at conrt.

Whenever OaIha visited him, he compU
meoted the company of gurd. that ... upon
doty, with a piece of gold for each man; thns
practiaing upon and gaining the BOldie..., while
he seemed OIIly to be doiDg honour to their
msllter. When Galha w.. deliberatin~on the
choice of a 8Oceeaor, Vinius proposed Otho.
Nor wa. thia a dill!ntercated overture, for
Otho had l'f'Omiaed to marry Vitiiuo'. daugh
ler, atlor Ualba had adopted him./. and appoint
ed him hill 8OCCeBllOr. But lialba always
mewed that be prefermd the good of the pub
lic to any primae considerations: and in this
cue he lIOogbt not for tho man who might be
most agreeahle to himself, bat one who prom
iaed to he the greateat blessiDg to the Roman•.
Indeed it can hardly be supposed that he would
have appointed Otho heir even to hill privale
patrimony, when he knew how upeDlIive and
profilE he .... and that be wu loaded with a
debt of five millioD' of drachmu. He there
fore pve V"lDiuo a patient hearing, without reo
torntng him any answer, and pot offthe affair to
another time. However, as he declared him
Elfconoul.ad choose ViDiuslOr bill coJleague,
it w.. BUppoRd that he would appoiDt a 800

cesaor a.-the beginning of the nest year, and
the 80Idiers wJlbed that Oaho might he the 1D1lI1.

But while Gltlba delayed the appointmeDt,
and coDtinued deliberatiDg, the army maMed
"n Germany. AIl the troopa throughout the
empire hated Galba becaOle they had not re
ceived the pl'Olllillecl donatioM; bot thooe in
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of mannei'll. In punaauce of bill illleDtioy, De
went down with him to the camp. to givu him
the title of ClI!lIlU', aDd declare him his BUccee
sor. But he wu no IOOIlV out of his palace,
than very inaapicioua preaagea appeared..ADd
in the camp, when he deliv.ered a apeech to
the army, reading lOme parta and pronouncing
othel'll from memory, the many clapa of thun
der and lIuhel of lightning, the VIOlent rain
that fell, and the darkn_ that covered both
the camp and the city, plainly announced that
the gods did not admit of the adop\ion, and
that the iaue would be unfortuna&e. The
countenance of the IOldiel'll too, wei'll black aDd
louring, becaul8 there wu no dooation even
on that occuion.-

Aa to PiIO, all that were preMlnt could 80t
but wonder, that 10 far a they could conjec
ture from hi. voice and look, he wu not. dia
cnncerted with 10 great an honour, though be
did not receive it without lenlibility.t On the
contrary, in Otho'a countenance there appear
ed .trong marks of ~ntment, aDd of'the im
patience with which he bore the diaappoillt
ment of hi. hopea. For his failiog of that hon
our, which he had beea thonght worthy to
aspire to, and which he lately believed himlelf
very neor atWning, _med a proof of Galba'a
hatred and iII-intentiOllll to him. He wu not,
therefore, without apprehenaiOllll ofwhat might
befal him afterwarda; and dreading Galbe, a·
ecrating Piao, and full of iDdignation againat
Viniuo, he retired with this confusion of pu
aiona in hia heart. But the Chald_ and
other divinera, whom he bad alwaya about
bim, would not auffer him Htirety to give up
hi. hopea, or abandon his deaign. In particular
he relied on Ptolemy, beca_ be bad fono_
Iy predicted that be ahould not fall by the hand
of Nero, but aurvive him, and live to .-ad
the imperial throne. For, u the former part
of the prophecy proved true, he thought be
bad DO _a to deapair of the latter• NOlle,
however, e:ruperated him more againat Galba
than th.- who CODdoled with him ill private,
and pretended that he bad baa treated with
great ingratiblde. Beaidea, there wu a nam
ber of people that had lIouriabed ullder Tigel.
linua and Nymphidina, and now lived in pov·
erty and diagrace, who, to~ them·
aelvee to Otho]~ great indignation at
the alight be bad nt"ered, ud urpd him to
revenge it. Amongat ~ wen Vetnrina,
who wu OJ'oo, or centurion'a deptlly, and
Barbina, who wa~ or one of thee
that carry the word from the trilMl_ to the
ceetariou4 Oaomaatua, 0lMl of Otbo'a freed
_, joined them, and went from tnlop 10
troop, corraptilll BOrDe with 1D0Hy,IlIId ethera
with promi... Indeed, they were oorrupt
enough already, and wanted only .. opporto
nity to pat their deaigDa in _tioe. If they
had not been em-Iy cIiai'ectecI, they coold

• 'heituo teIJe U, lhat a UUIe nertioD of hDenUlr
would han piDed the -r; ud that Golba .tdI'....a
~ lIIII<UOIlable atuatloa 10 the pari1r of ueieat

t Bee aD _lIeDt .......h whiala Taelt.. -.1oeo to
Golba OD thiJo 0CDIi0u.

f The "'r of oottiotr tIM alPttr e-d wu lor a
e-., .... talIr, with • partieWor iucril'li-, KinD
rr-"'.. _tunoa Iooaoihar, quite tIorollllh th.~,
tiD it e..... lipiD to tho trib.... wbo Ant iIoIi....... IL

not ban been prepared for a reYolt ill eo abort
a space oftillMl u that offoar dayo, which wu
all that paaeed between tha adoption and the
.-inatiOD; for P~ and Galba were both
oIain the aizth day after, which was the fif:
teenth ?f Jan,nary. Early ill, the morning Gel
ba aacriliced In the palace m preleDce of hia
frienda. Umbriciua, the diviner, no IOOner
took the entraU. in hie hands than he declared
not in enigmaticai elpreaiona, but plainly, that
there were ligna of great troublea and of tree
IOn that threatened immediste danger to the
emperor. Thua Otho ..... almoat delivered up
to Galba by abe baud of the gods; for he atood
behind the emperor, lialening with great atten"
'lion to the obae"ation. made by Umbriciua.
T~ put him in greal confuaion

j
his feora

were diacovered by hia change of co Ollr, wben
his freedman Onomaatua came aDd told him
that the architecla were oome, and waited for
him at his hOllllO Thi. WDB the eignal for
Otbo'a meeting the IOldiera. He prIlleDded,
therefore, that he had bought an old houee,
which theae architecla were to e:ramine, and
going down by what il called Tiberioo'a palace,
weDt to that part of the fomm where atanda
the gilded pillar which tenniDatea all the great
roadl in Italy.-

The eoldiera who .-ived him, and aaluted
him emperor, are &aid nol to have been more
than twenty-three. So that, though he had
nothina of thaI dutardly apirit wIlich the deli
cacy ol' hia conatitution and the elfemiDacy of
his life _med to declare; but on the COIIlra·
ry, wu firm and reaolute ill time of danger:
yet, on thie occaaion, he was intimidated and
wanted to retire. Bllt the BOldiera would not
antrer it. They aurrounded the· chaitt with
drawn aworda, and inaiated on bill proceedilllJ
to the camp. Meantime Otho deaired the
bearen to make bute, oRen declaring that be
was a leal man. There were eome who 0ver
heard him, and they rather wondered at the
hard;- of the attempt with 80 -U a party,
tiIan diMnrbed themlelVOl about die coaae
q_ Aa he w. carried through the forum,
about the aame umber u the liNt, joined him,
and othera aIlerward, by three or fOur at a
time. The whole party then aalated bim
e-r, and CODducted him to the camp, 1I0ur
iebing their awo" bel'ore llim. Martialia,
the tribune who kept pard that .y, kno.u.
notlling (u they tell u) of the con&piracy, wu
nrpriaed and terrified at eo llDeJt.-ed a
..lit, aDd aal"ered them to eater. When Otho
wu witlsill the eamp, he met with DO reaiat
anee, for the coaapiraton gathered aboa aach
u were atrangen to the dealp, ud made it
t1Ieir~ 10 apIain it to themJ npDD
wlaich they joitted t1IeID by ooe cw two at a
time, tim out of fear, and aftenvuda out 01
cIIOice.

The newa wu immediately earrieol to Gal
be, wbile the diviner yet a-dec!, aDd had the
eatrai.. in 1IiII banda; eo that tAey who W
beea DIOaC incredaloua in mattera ofdiviDatioa,
ud eYeD held it in contempt before, were
ut.oaiahed at the divine interpoaition ill th.

• ThiJo pillar _ III U~AapotuJ,"""" .... took
tloe hiJbWIJI or u 'aM hM lila dIo-_or..- a- ......JIOlIiL

t 8ueloli JO, h. pC Imo • _'a ..... '"
order 10 be the bel..... coDeeaIed.



• I. th.GreoIt Inl il ia""..........; bat that t..t(_
WI oboerYed be,,") i" tho lil1l or GaIba, ia ertremell
-"'fit. Weloaft th....lbre gi.... .v..u..~ 1'v.
lus; U J""wPMoJ iDltead 01~J aItoft.
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_mplWlllleDt of thia~ People of lJWIylltrokes upon hia alllll aDd lege, for .be
all ION now crowdintr from the foram to the bad a coat of mail UpoD hia body. AccordiDC
palace, Viniu. and Laco, with IOIJIe of the to maR accoanta, it was Camorioo, a IOldier
emperon freedmen otood before him with of the fifteenth legion that despatched him;
drawD .word. to d;,]end bim. Piau went out though lOme .y it wu Terentioo, lOme .\rca
to opeak to the life-guard., and MariDl CeJ.uo, dioo,· and othera Fabiuo F.buluL They add,
• man of great courage and bonour, wu oent that wben Fabiu. had cut off hi. bead, be
to """ore the Dlyrian legioD, wbicb I.y in Vip- wrapped it ap in the .kin of bill garment, be
ADiuo'. portico. cau"" it "'u 10 bald that he could take aD hold

Galba wu Inclined to go oot to the people. of it. In. ...,.,iateo, however, would not
ViniDl endeuoured to dillUlde bim from it; .uft'er him to conceal it, but inoiated that be
but Ce_ .nd Loco encouraged him to go on, .boald let the world _ wbot an exploit be
and expreued themoelv... with .arne oborp- bad perfonned; be therefore fixed it upon the
n_ .gaiaot VioiuL Meantime a otrong reo poiot of hia spear, and ....ingiDg about the
pon prevailed that 000 wasalainin the camp; bead of a venerable old man, and a mild
lOOn after whicb, Juliu. Atticu., a IOldier of prince, who wa. both Pontifu.Ma.:rimw and
_ note amongst the pardo, came uPl and ~IIlI, be ran on, (like the Baccbanllo with
crying that be was the man that bad killed the bead of Pentheuo) brandi8bing bio spear
C-.ol enemy, made hill way throngb the th.t was dyed with the blood that bod trickled
crowd, and obewed bio bloody ....ord to Galba. from it.
Tbe emperor, fixing hi. eye upon him, Rid, When the head wu ,P.-nted to Otho, he
«Who gave you orderai'" He anowered, «My cried out, "TbiI ill DOthing, my fellow_ldiera;
allegiance and the oath I had takeD;" and the ohew me the bead of PilIo." It wu brought
people~ their approbatioD iD loud Dot long after; for that young prince being
plaudil& Galba theD weDt out iD a aedan wounded, and puraued by ODe MarcD., waa
cbair, with 11 deoiga to RCrifice to Jupitar, and killed by him at the gates of the temple of
obew himoelfto the people. But he DO IOODer Veota. ViDiuo aI.u wu pat to the .-ord,
fJlItered the foram than the ramour changed tbough he declared h~ an Iccomp/ice in
like the ...ind, and De.... met him, that Otho thecoDopiracy,andprotemKlthatitwuagai_
..... muter of the camp. On thill occasiOD, al OOo'w ordera that be lUlI'ered. However, they
it was natDral among.t a multitude of people, cut off bio head, and that of Laco, and can7
IOIDlI called oot to him to ad-, and lOme ing them to 000, demanded their reward:
to retire; MllDe to take courage, and lOme to For, as Archiiochul Ryo:
be cautioul. Hi. chair wu toooed backward W. briDr .TO" warrion ..Iy 10 J'O'U''''
and forward, u in a tempeot, and ready to be y.1 thOUallld. or III killed th-.
ov_t, when there appeared lint a party of So in thia caoe many who had no abore in the
horae, and then another of foot, illUing from action, bathed their handa aDd ........ iD the
the BaftlilJG ofPaul~ Ind crying out, «Away blood, and .hewing them to Otho, petitiOlled
with thi. private man." Numbera were then for their reward. It appeared afterwanl., from
running about, Dot to oeparate by fiight, but the petitionl giyeD in,' that the number or them
to JIC*"II thellUlOlvea of \be porticoee and emi- was a hundred and twenty; and Vitelli.., hav
De_ about the forum, as it were to enjoy ing _robed them out, pat them all to death.
eome public opectacle. Atiliu. Vll'gilio beat Mariu. CeloDl allO coming to the camp, many
down ODe of Galba.. atatueo, which oerved as aCCUMld him of having exhorted the 80ldiera to
aignal for hoatilitiea, and they attacked the eland by Galba. and the bulk of the army iD
cboir on all aid... with javelinl. A. tbooe did .iated that he ehould wirer. But Otho~
not despatch him, they advanced ....ord iD deoirou. to Rve him, and yet .fraid of contra
bond. ID thi. time of trial DOlle atood up iD dieting them, told them, "He did aot c:booe
lifo delence but one maD, who, indeed, amongst to bove him executed 10 1000,~ be had
10 many mlllioDl,"'" the only OIIe that did IUveral important qUeotiODI to put to bim."
bonour to the Roman empire. Thill was Sum- He ordered him, therefore, to be kept ill
proDi" DeDlU.,' a centurion, who, without chain., and delivered him to penou ill w1lolD
aDy partic,1or obligatioDl to Galba, and only be cou1d belt _&de.
from a reprd to honour and the law, otood The _tewu immediately.-emhled;ad.
IOrth to defend tbe choir. Firat of all be lined el if they were become different 1118D, or MIl
ap the vine-branch, with which the centurion. other godo to ....ear by, they took the oath to
chutiee lOch as deserve otripeo, and then ca\I- Otho, which he bod berore taken to GaIba,
ed out to the IOldiera who were p~ng OD, bat bad Dot kept; and they pve him the titIee
and CDmmaDded them to opare the emperor. of e-r and Anguotu., ...hiIe the bod_
They fellapoo bim, notwitbotanding, and he of tbooe tbot had been beheaded, lay in their
cIrew ~ _ord and foullht a long time, till be conlular robeo iD the jbrUIn. Ae for the
received a otroke in the ham, which bronght beado, the IOldien, after they had no far.
him to the ground. ther DIll for them, BOld tbot of Vmiul to

Tbe chair wu ovenomed, at what it called hi. daughter for two thoul&llC! 6" boDdred
the Curtian lake, and Galba tumbling oat of it, drtlil1lmtu. Piao'. wu given to hill wife Ve
they raD to de.patch him. At the Rme time rani&, at her requeat;t and Galba'. to the
he preoented hia throat, and laid, or Strike, if ",,"anta of PatrobiDl and VitelliDo,t who,
It be for the good of Rome." He received • III Taoil~ La:__ TbaI biotoriu .... _

menli.. orFab.ao.

tTaoitu. (lib. i.) ayo, .... parebuocI it.
Galbo. bIId pal PetroW.. to death; "'1 WI k-.

DOt why the 10 or Vilelliu .......1d deal... to -
Gal........_i with uy iDdipily.
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after they bad treated it with the utmoet inso
leJIce and outrage, threw it into a place called
Sutmium,8 where the bodilll of theMe are
cut that are put to death by the emperon.
Galba's corpse was carried away by Helvidiua
Priacoa, witb OOo's permiaaion, and baried
in the night by hie freedman Argiua.

Such ie the history of Galba; a man who, in
the pointa of family and fortune, distinctly COD
sidered, was exceeded by few of the Romans,
and who, in the anion of both, was superior to
all. He bad lived, too, in great bonour, and
with the heat reputation, onder five emperon;
and it wu rather by hie character than by
force of anna that he deposed Nero. As to
the reat, who conspired against the tyraJlt,
some of them were thought unworthy of the
imperial diadem by the people, and othen
thought themaelvlll unworthy. But Galha wu
invited to accept it, and oll1y followed the
aenae of those who~ him to that high

dignity. Nay, when he g81'e the sanction of
hie name to Vindu, tbat which before was
called rebellion was considered onIy as a ciYiJ
war, because a man of priucely talenta was
then at the head of it. So that he did not 80

much want the empire as the empire wanted
him: and with these princip1lll he altempted
to govern a people corrupted by Tige1linus
and Nymphidius, as Scipio, Fabricius, and
Camillus governed the Romans of their times.
Notwithstandiug hie great age, he shewed
bimaelf a chief worthy of ancient Rome
through all the military department: bUI, in
the civil administration, he delivered himself
up to V"mioa, to Laco, and to hie eJIfranchiaed
alavea, who sold every thing, in the ame man
ner as Nero had left all to his inaatiable ver
min. The consequence of this was, that no
man regretted him as an emperor, thougb al
moat all were moved with pity at hie miaerable
fate.

OTHO.

,

TIIK new emperor wat early in the morning
to the Capitol, and aacrificed; after which he
ordered Marioa Celau to be brought before
him. He received that officer with great muu
of hie reprd, and desired him rather to forget
the cauae of hie confinement than to rememller
his release. Celaua neither shewed any mean
neu in his acknowledgmenta, nor any want of
gratitude. He Rid, " The very charge brought
againathim bore witn_ to hie character; since
he was accued onIy ofbaving been faithful to
Galba, from whom he bad never received any
personal obligations." All who were present
at the audience admired both the emperor and
Celaua, and the ..,ldien in particnIar testified
their approbation.t

Otho made a JDiId and graciOIlII speech to the
senate. The remaining time of his conlulahip
he divided with Virginiua Rofoa, and he left
those who had been appointed to that dignity
by Nero and Galba, to enjoy it in their coune.
Such as were respectable for their age and
character, he promoted to the prilllthood: and
to thOE &enaton who bad been banished by
Nera, and recalled by Galba, be restored all
their goode and eatatlll that be found ansold.
So that the lint and heat of the cil.izena, who
bad before not considered him as a man, hot
dreaded him as a fury or destroying d_
that bad auddenly seized the _t of gOJern
ment, now eDterlained more pleuing hopes
from so promising a beginJlM"g. .

But nothing gave the people in general so
high a pleuureJ IIr contributed so much to

• Lipol... a7l> it wu 10 caDed fIIGIi -.:tn;..,u
beiDIlwo mil.. and s bal( &om the oily.

t Olho nempted !be ooIdlen &om tho ... whieh
lIaey bad pUt tL.....turioDo lOr 1lIr1o~ and other
i_lIJlitleo; bat at !be_ limo promiIeoI to~
lIao .....torio..., OD all J'OUOIIObIe~ oat or bia
own reveDU'. lD eoD'"'Iueuee of tb.- Iluolouglu, ILe
fourth~ ofa JeP>u wu oIleD ahoeut, and the troopo
_ daily more and mon """"'~.

t .. !be dooe of lias day OD wlUeh he ... iDup
rated, 1M pill 1-. and IecIu to daalIa.

gain him their affecti as his panishi Ti
gellinoa. It is true, :h:d long suW'er:f UD

der the fear of punishment, which the Romans
demanded as a public debt, and under a com·
plication of incurable distempen. These, to
gether with hie iufamoua connections with the
wont or proatitutea, into wbich his puaions
drew him, though almoet in the arms or death,
were considered by the thinking part of man·
kind as theC~of puuiabmenta, and worse
than many Yet it was a pain to the
common people, that he should _ the liR:bt of
the sun, after eo many excellent mon IwIbeen
deprived of it through his means. He ..... then
at hie country hOIlll8 near Sinueaaa, and had
.-Ie at ancllor, ready to carry him on occa·
aioll to some diatant country. Otho BeDt to him
there; and be fint attempted to bribe the mes
senger with large IIUIDII to autrer him to escape.
Wbea he found that did not take eff'ect, he
gave him the money notwithatandiug; and de
airing onIy to be indnIged a few momenta till
he had abaved himaelf, be took the razor and
cat hie own throat.

Beaidea this jaat atial&ction that 000 gave
the people, it wu a moet agreeable circam
atance that he remembered none of his private
quarrela. To gratify the populace, De airlfered
them alao at lint to give him in the theatrea the
name of Nero, and he made no oppoaition to
those who erected publicly the __ of that
emperor. Nay, Claudioa' Rofaa telIa DI that,
in the letten with which the courien were
aent to Spain, be joined the name or Nora to
that or Otho. But perceiving that ~ nO
bility were off'ended, be made _ af it 110
more.

After hill government was tbua eat.b1iabed,
the pnBtorian coborts ga.e him no amall tnIa
ble, by exhorting him to beware or many pet'-

t ThiI wri~ !!,ho wu a _ of-- dipItT
and.-.led~ in 111. ~t""'paiIi, ...
DOt c:a1Iod a..iOou bat CloIoiiw BalM.
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_I of raaIl, aod to forbid them the court;
whetaer it wu their alrecl.iOll made \.hem really
appreheuive for him, 01' whether i1 w.. oDly a
eOIour for raiIiDg COIIllBOtioDtl aDd W&J'll. ODe
day tae emperor hu-If had Ie&t Crilpiaas 01"

c1en to brilog the ...eDt.eeath cohort from Oati&,
and iD order to do it without" in\errapUOII, that
Clfticer begaa to prepue for it aa IOOD u it
pw dark, &Ad to pack up the &J'1II8 ill wag_.
Vpo- whieb, lOme of the IDOIt tarbuleDl cried
ClOt, that CriapiDus wu come with DO good ia
telltioo, that the Ie.ate had IOI11e deaip agaiDat
the goverDllMlllt, and that the anal he wu goiDg
to carry were to be made uae of agaiDat e-r,
1101 for him. Tb~ notiOli 100II apread, and
eauperated .llIDben; lOme laid hold GIl the
wagon., while others killed two centuriODl
who eadeuoared to quell the mutiny, and
Criapinus bimaelf. TlMin the whole party arm
ed, ad aborting eaeil other to go to the em
peror's uai8taDce they IIW'Ched Itraight ~
Rome. Being j;formed there that eigbty aen
ators IUpped with him that even.ing, they hut
oed to-the palace aaying, Then wu the time
to cnz.h all C.,.,... euemies at once. The
city wu greatly alarmed, expecting to be plua
dered immediately. Tbe palace, toorrwu in
the utmoot confUlion and 000 himae iD un
apeakable diotrea. For he wu under fear and
concern for the senatora, wbile they were afraid
of him; and he aaw they kept their eyes fixed
upon him in silence and extreme conaternation;
lOme having eveu brought their wives with
them to supper. He therefore ordered the
principal officers of the guards to go and lIpC&k
to the IOldiers aod endeavour to appease them,
and at the ume time sent out h18 guesta at
another door. Tbey had IC&rce made their
escape when the IOldiers rushed iDto the room1and uked what waa become of the enemies or
Cmu. The emperor then, rising from hia
coueb, uled many argumenta to lltiafy them,
and by entreatiea and tears at Iaat prevailed
upon them with much difficulty to desist.

Next day, baviq pre.ented the soldiers
with twelve huodred and fifty drachmaa a man,
he eutered the camp. On this occasiou he
c:ornmeaded the troops sa, in geueral, well
a.ft'ected to his government; but at the same
time he told them, there were lOme designing
meD amoDgat them, who b)' their oahals brought
hia moderation and thelr fidelity, both into
q1lCllliOD: th_, he said, deserved their reo
aeutmeut, and he hoped they would assist him
iD puDishing them. They applauded hia lpeech,
and desired him to chastlae whatever personl
be thought proper; hut he pitched upon two
ooIy for capital pUD~hmeut, whom no man
coll1d poaIibly rcaret, and then .returned to hia
palace.
Tb~ who had conceived an alfectiOD for

000, and placed a confidence in him, admired
~ change iD hil cooduct~ But others thought
it w~ DO more than a p1ccc of policy which
the times Deceaaarily required, and that he
_00 a popular he1LBviour on account of the
ImpeodiDg war. For now he had uodoubtOO
iDtel1igeuce that Vitellius bad taken the title
of emperor and. all the eoaigna of supreme
power, aDd couners daily arri"OO with Dews
or coau.ua1 additioDtl ~ W. party. Other
m~ alao arrived, with aCCOUllu that

the forcea ia l'anaoaia, Dalmatia, aDd K)aia,
with their geuenla, bad declared for Olhn.
Aad a few days &iter, he receiYed oI.oIigKIg !el
ten from Mucianul aDd Vupuiaa, wlla bodl
commanded IIDJUIOII& anniea, the ODe ia Sy
ria, &lid the otbw iD JlId_.

Elated with thia iDtelIigence, he wroIIl to
Vitelliu., adviaiDg him DOt to upire to thiDga
above hie ruk, aDd plOllliaed, iD _ be ole
aUted to supply him liberally with lIIOuey, IUIIi
gne hi;;. a city iD which he might ape-t b
daya in pMuure aDd repoae. Vlteliua at lint
gave btm an anawer, iD which ridicule W&l

tempered with civility. But afterwanl.. beiDg
both thoroughly exaaperated, tlaey wrote to
each other in a Ityle of the bitlel'e8t iDvecti.e.
Not that their IDDtuaJ reproacbea were grcMIIIli
_, but it wu abaunl for l.IJe oaa to iMuIt tile
other with wbat JDiIrht with eqoal j<utiI:e be
objeeted to botlo. FOI' tlaeir chargee couiatelII
of prolligality, ei"emiaacy, incapacity for war,
theu former povertY and immeuae debts: auc:h
articles that it ill hard to say which of them
had the advantage.

AI to the atoriea of prodigiea aDd apparitioDtl
at that time, many of them were fOWldOO upoa
vag... reports that coIl1d Dot be traced to their
author. But iD the capitol there .... a Victory
mounted UpoD a chariot, and numbers of~
pie laW her let the reins fallout of her hand.,
&I if abe had lOll the power to hold. them.
And in the ilIland of the Tyber, the statue ol
Jll1ius Cmaar turned from weat to out, without
either earthquake or whirlwind to move it. A
circumstance which is laid Jikewiae to have
happened when Vespaaian openly took upOD
him the direction of alfaira. The inuDdatioD
of the Tyber, too, wu cODsidered by the popa
lace as a bad omen. It W&l at a time, indeed,
wheD rivera usually overllo.. tlleir baDks; but
the 1I00d never rose 10 high before, nor "'as 10

ruinous in ita eJfccta; for DOW it laid great part
of the city uoder water, particularly the COI1l

market, and caused a famiDe which contiuued
for lOme daYI.

About thill time ne"'l w.. brouaht that Ce
cin. and Valeua, who acted fOl' -ritelline, \wi
seized the paaaea of the Alps. And iD Rome,
Dolabella, who w.. of an illustrious family,
waa suspected by the guardl of lOme dialoyal
design. Otho, either fcariDg him, or some
other whom he could ~lIeDce, seDt him to
Aquinum, with a.urancea of frieDdIy treat
ment. When the emperor came to select the
officers that were to attend him on hia man:h,
he appointed LuciuI, the brother of Vitelline,
to be of the number, without either prolllOting
or loweriog him in point nf rank. He took
a110 particular care of the mother aDd ..ife of
Vitelliu., and en.J..lavoured to put them iD a
aitUlltion whOre they had DOthiDg to fear. The
governmeut of Rome he ga.e to Flavius Saba
nUl, the brother of Vespaaian; either with sa
intention to do honour to Nero (for he bad foy
merly give.n him that appoiDtmeDt, aDd GaJb&
had depr~ed him of it,) or eI8e to allow ..
affection to Veapuian by promotiDg biIo br0
ther.

Otho himself atopped at BrWlIum, • \Ower
in Italy, near the Po, and ordered tho army to
march on WIder the coodoct of hioaIieu~ta.
MariUI Celani, Suetoni.. Pall1iDua, Galhuo ....
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• Tadtuo teIIo DI. thaI PauIIDuo - _anDy~
ad irr_lo~. OD til. """"""" !'" oIlarpo hilia~
two errors. The arot weB, that, m"'-!" or~_ml
immediately '" the obarr.OIId IUpportl"l h.. eanJry,
ho lrifted o""y tho time io anini op the lJ'OlIOh.. ; Ilio
lOOOod, thai he did oot anil himoolf or !he dilorder or
tIoo ""'-' but .......... "'" -If.;-.

Spnnna, officenl of great nlpuh.tion. But they lold u be weal, aDd theref'ore wu not op at
could not puraue the plan of operatioiul they the firllt action. Some. indeed. accue CeCina
had formed. by reaoon of the obstinacy and of haatening to gi1'e battle before the arri,al
dWonierly behariour of the soldiers, who de· of Valens. in order that the" victory might be
elared that they had made the emperor. and all his own; and. beside other lea fuults. they
they would be commanded by him only. The charged bim not only with attacking at an nD
enemy'l troops were not under much better _onable time. but with not maintaining the
discipline: they. too. WeTe refractory and dis- combat 80 gallandy u he ought to bave donei
obedient to their ollicers, and on tho &aIDe ac· all which euonl nearly mood the aft'aira or
count. Yet they had lOOn BOnice. and were bio party.
accustomed to fatigue: whereas Otha's men Cecina, af\er his repulse at Placentia, march
had been uaed to idlenesS, and their manner of ed against Cremona, another rich and great
living waa quite different from that in the field. city. In the meantime. Annios Gallua, who
Indeed. they had spent most of th~r time at wu going to join Spnrina at Placentia, had in
poblie apeetselllB, and the entertalllmento of telligence by the way that he wu 1'ictorioua,
the theatre, and were come to that degree of aDd that the seige wu raiaod. But being in·
i080lence. that they did not pretend to be una- fenned at the same time, that Cremona wu in
ble tn perform the lICrviceB they were orderod danger, be led his forcee thither. and encamped
upon. but affected to be abe1'e them. Spurina, very near the enemy. Af\erwarda other olli·
who attempted to ose compWaion. was III dan- cera brooght in reinforcemento. Cecina pod'
ger of being killed by them. They IjIBred no od a Itrong body of infantry under C01'8I' of
manner of ahule, calling him traitor. aDd tell· some treoe and thicketo; af\er which. he or·
ing him that it wu he who ruined the affaire dered his cavalry to advance. and if the enemy
of C_r. and purpoeely misaed the fairest op- attacked them. to give way by degrees, aDd re
portunitieL Some of them came in the night tire, till they had drawn them into the ambua
intoaieated with liquor to hio tent, and demand· cade. Bot Celws being informed of hio in·
ed their diocharge. "For theT bad to go," they tention hy some deserters. ad1'aDeed with hio
laid. "to C-.. to accuae him." "'-tcanJry agninat Cecina'a troops; and. upon

The cauae. ho_ver. and Spurina with it. their retreating. he pnnloed with 80 mach can·
nceiyed some benefit from the insult which Unn. thet he IUrrounded the corp- that laT in
these troops met with at Placentia. Those of ambush. H...iog thu. pat them ID coofU81on,
Vitelliu. came up to the walb, and ridicnled he called the legion. from the camp: and it apo
Otho·. men who were appointed to defend pears, that if they bad come liP in time to up
them; calling them play8lll and danCBlll, lit port the hone, Cecina'a whole armr would
only to attend the Pythian aDd Olympic galllOll; have beea cut in piecea. BIlt, U Paulmu. &d
fellow. who knew nothing of war. who had vanced...., alowly,· he wu cenoured for hay.
not evea m8de one campaign, who were swoln ing used more precaution than became a llOD
np with pride. merely because they had eut 011' eral ofhio chan.cter. Nay, the 8OIdienlllCCU
the hlllld ofa poor nnarmed old man (meaning ad him of treachery, aDd endeavoured to in·
Galba;) wre" that dum not look men in cell80 Otho againat him. iuiating that the vie
the face, or ..nd any thing like a fair and tory WII in their handa, aDd that if it wu not
open 1Iattle. They were 80 cut with these re- OOIIIplete, it wu owing entirely to the mioman·
PfC*:bee. and 10 deairoll8 of revenge. that they ag_t of their generala. Otho did not.
threw them8elv. at Spurina·. feet, and begged much believe tbae reprellCntationa, u he wu
of him to eommud and employ them on wha1- willing to appear not to diabelieve them. He
eyer service he tho"llbt pI'Oper. UlUrU1g him therefore sent his brother Titianu to the
that there wu neitiler danger nor labour which IllDlY. with ProcnlDB• ., captain of Ilia guard1
they would decline. Af\er thio, the enemy Titianus hMI tile command III appearance. &lid
made II Yiglll'Oua attack upon the town. and Praenl.. in reality. Cel8us and PlIDliaua had
plied their 1Ialteriog encm- with all their the title of friendo and counaollors, but not the
force; but Sparina" men repalsed them with leaat authority In the direction of .wai...
rat alalllJhter. ud by that _ kept pc»- The en01llY. too. were not withoat their dio
-wn of one of the _ reepectable &lid ..tiofoctiou and di80rder. particolarly alDODf"
__ fIouriahiog towna in Italy. the forcea of Valena. For when they were m.-

It mm be ...ned of Otho'a ofJicenl in fonned of what happened at the ambQlcade,
ll1'aeral. that they were more obliging in their they eapressed their lDdignation that their gea
"havinur. both to citiea ud private penlOll&, eral dW not pet it ia their power to be there,
than thoae of Vitel1iaL Cecina. one of the that they lIIight have ued their endea1'olll'll to
latter. had aothingpopolareitberinhiaaddr_ ..ve an manybra1'e men wllo periabed iA that
or hio figure. He wu of a gigantic size and action. They were e1'en inclioed to deopete:b
moat uncouth appearance; fOr be wore breechea him; but haviwI pacified them with mnch dif·
and IoIlg aleev. in the manner of the Ganb, ficnlty! he dClCllmped and joined Cecina.
eYen while hie atandard Yfas Roman, and In the meutime Otho came to the camp.
whilat he pve hill inatructiona to Roman olli- Bedriacnm. a .mall town near Cromona. aDd
een. Hio wife followed him OR ho....back. there bold • COlIJIeil of war. Proc:ulna ...
ill a rich d-, &lid ".. at&ended by ••1ec:t
party of C&1'alry. FabiUB Valen., the otheT
general. had a pnaaion for m01l&7. which wu
not to be ..tiBfied by lIDy plnndOT from the ene
my. or euctiOD8 and contributiollll from the
all\ea. Iuomucb that he wu believed to pro
oeed more alowly fer the _ke of oollecUnr

..
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Titianua were of opinion, "That he onght to
give batlle while the army retained thOMl high
spirits with wbich the late 1';ctory had inlr.ired
them, and not mft'er that ardour to coo , nor
wait till Vitellius came in persoo from Gtul."
But Paulinus wu against it. "The enemy,"
aid be, "have received all their troops, and
have no farther preparatioDl to make for the
combat; wbereas Otho will have from Mysia
and Pannonia, forces as numerous as thOMl be
baa already, ifbe will wait bis own opportunity,
matelld of giving one to the !lnemy. And cer
taiuly the army he now baa, if with their small
numbers, they have 10 much ardour, will not
fight with leu, bot greater spirit when they see
their numbers so much increased. Besides,
the gaining of time makes for us, because we
have every thing in abondance, but delayl
must greatly diatreaa CeciDa and his colleague
for neceaaries, because they lie ill an enemy's
country."

Marius Celaus supported the opinion of Pan
linuL Annios GaUus could not attend, because
he had received some burt by a faU from his
horae, and was under cure. 000, therefore,
wrote to him, and Gallus advised him not to
precipitate matters, but to wait for tbe army
from Myna, which was already on the way.
Otho, however, would not he guided by these
counsel., and the opinion of thc.e prevailed
who were for hazarding a baUie immediately.
Dift"erent rllalOns are, iudeed, alleged for this
resolotion. The moo probable is, that tbe
pnetorian cohorts, whicb composed the empe
ron guard., now coming to talte what real
war ...., longed to he once more at. distance
from it, to retum to the Mae, the company, and
public diversions of Rome; and therefore they
conld Dot he restrained in their eagem_ for a
battle, for they imagined that they could over
power the enemy at the 6rot charge. Besides,
Otho seems to hue been no longer able to eap
port himself in a state of suspense; each an
aversion to the thonghta of danger had his d.
sipation and effeminacy given him! Overbur
dened then, by his carea,!Ie hastened to free
hi_If I'rom their weilk; he covered his eyes,
and lesped down the precipice; he committed
all at oooe to fortune. Such is the account
given of the matter by the orator Secundo.,
who was OOo's aecretary.

Others say, that the two parties were much
inclioed to lay down their arm., and unite in
choosing an emparor out of the beat geoeraII
they had; or, if they could not agree upon it,
to leave the election to the aenate. Nor is it
improbable, as the two who were called empe
ron, were neither of them men of reputation,
that the OIpllrieoced and prudent part of the
eoldiers should form such a design: for they
could not but reflect bow unhappy and dreadful
a thing it would be to plunge themselves into
the same calamitiea, which the Romans could
Dot bring upon each olher without aching
hearts, in the quarrels of Sylla and Marius, of
Cr.aar and Pompey' and for what~ but to pro.
"ide an empire to minister to the i....tiable ap
petite and the drunkenn_ of Vitellius, or to
the lumry and debaucheries of 000. These
eonsideratioDl are supposed to have induced
Celaua to endeavour to gain time, in hopes
_ t llIa&tan JDicht be compromiaed without the

sword; wlri!e Otbol out of rear oC.-:II u
agreement, buteDed the battle.

In the meantime be returned to Brisillam,°
which certainly was an additional error; for bJ
that step he deprived the combatanu of tile
reverence and emulation which his ....
might have inspired, and took a cooaidenhle
limb from the body of the army, I meaD _

of the best and moat active men, both hone
and foot, for his body-guard. There bappeMd
abont that time a rencontre upon the Po, wbUs
Cecina's troops endeavoured to lay a bridp
over that river, and Otho'w to preyeot it. 'noe
latter finding their efforts inefFectual, pat a
quantity of torches, well covered with brim
stone and pilCh, into some boats, which __
carried by the wind and current upon the eM

my's work. First 1ID0ke, and af\erwardo.
bright flame al'Ollll; upon which Cecma's_
were so terrified, that they leaped into the
rioer, ovenet their boata, and were entiJely
eIpoMld to their enemiea, who laughed at their
awkward diot1'ellL

The German troops, however, beat 0U0'I
gladiators in a liUle island of the Po, aDd }jJI.
ed a considerable number ofthem. Ot.bo'a al8y
that was in Bedriacum, reeenting this d-t,
insisted ou being led out to battle. AcconJ.
ingly Proculus marched, anI!. pitched m. e:a-r
at the diltance of fil\)' furlongs from Beclria
cum. But he chOMl his grouud in a yery ...
skilful manner; for, thongh it was in the apriDI
seaBOn, and the country afForded maJlY apriIIp
and rivulets, his army was dime-!. (or .....
NeIt day, Procnlus was for m,"clling.-moe
the enemy who lay not 1_ than a hw..tn6
forlongs ok, but Paulinos would not agree to
it. He aid, they ought to keep the post tile1
had taken, rather than fatigue th_}... int,
and then immediately engage an enemy, ......
could arm and pat themselves in order ofbU
lle at their leisure, while they were makilll
each a march with all the encumbrance ofbal
gage and sernntL The generals diolpated~
poiot, till a N wnidian horseman came willa le&
ters from Otho, ordering them to make ~
longor delay, bot proceed to the attack wiUtoat
losing a moment's time. They then decamped
of coune, and went to seek the ......my. tie
news of their approach threw Ceoina into greet
confusion; and immedistely quitting his ..orb
and post upon the river, he repaired to tile
camp, where he foand moo of the IOIWen
armed, and the word already given by V....

During the time wben tbe iafautry"",
forming, the beat of the cavalry weredirected III
skirmish. At that moment a report was spread,
from what callMl we cannot tell, amoapC
Otho's van, that Vitellio"s oflicers were c0m
ing ooer to their party. As lOOn, tberel'on,
as they approached, they Illiuted them in s
friendly mROner, calling them their fellow'
soldiers. But instead of receiving the aP"
pellation, they answered with a furious aDd
boatile about. Tbe consequence wa., that tba
persons who made tile complaint were diI-

• It wu de~od in towoeiI, wbether the .........
mould be Pruetlt in the action, or bot. ManDl ~I
lUI aDd Paulinul dont Dot 1'ole for it, Jest the)' Ihauld
...... inolin.d 10 e.,.... bU ponon. He there""'"
~.:.~";'t'~-::\::::.-...- tIIa1_
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piriled, ud the I'IlIIt ~t8d them of trea
_. This was the fint tiling that diBooncert
ed Otho's troops, for by this time the enemy
hed chalKed. Beside., they could presene no
order; the intermixture of the baggsge, and
the nature of the ground, prevll.Dting any regu
lar movement. For the grouod WIl8 80 full of
ditch... and other inequalitie., that they were
Forced to hreak their ranks and wheel shout
to avoid. them, and could only fight in small
parties. There were but two legions, oDe of
Vitellius's called the dellOUr'er, and one of
Otho's called the BUCcovrer, which could dis·
entangle themselves from the defiles and gain
the open plain. These engsged in a regular
hattie, and fought a Ions time. Otho's men
were vigorous and brave, but they bed not
seen 80 much Il8 oue action before this; on the
other hand, thOBB of Vitellius had much expe
rience in tbe field, but they were old, and their
strength decaying.

Otho's legion coming on with great fury,
mowed down the fint ranks, and took the
esgle. The eoemy, filled with wme and re
sentment, ed.anced to chastise them, slew
Orphidius, who commanded the legion, and
took several 8t&Ddards. Amongst the gladia
tors, who had the reputation of .being brave
fellows, and excellll.Dt st close fighting, AI
phenus Vams bronght up the Batavians, who
come from an islud formed by the Rhine, ud
are the best cavalry in Germany. A few of
the gladiaton made head againat them, bot the
greatest part tied to the river, and falling in
with some of the enemy's infantry that was
posted there, were all cot in piecea. Bot none
behaved eo ill that day aa the pnotorian banda.
They did Dot even wait to receive the enemy;
chaIKe, and in their tlight they broke throngh
the troopa that as yet stood their groUDd, and
put them in dieorder. Neverthel..... many of
Otho'a men were irresiatible in the quarter
where they fonght, and opened a way throngh
the victorioua eDemy to their camp. Bot Pro
colO8 aDd Paulinoa took another way; for they
dreaded the 8Oldiers, who already blamed their
genenhl for the Ie. of the day

Annioa GallU8 received into the city all the
scattered partie., and endeavoared to' BDCOllJ"

sge them by -..nces that the advantage
upon the whole was equal, and that their
troopI had the BOperiOrity in lII8JIy parts of the
field. But MariU8 CeI8U8 _mbled the prin
cipal ofticen, and desired them to consider a
_res that migbt Rve their country. "M·
ter BOcb an expeue of Boman blood," Rid
he, "Otho hilD8ll1f, if he baa a patriotic prin
ciple, woold not tempt fortmae any more; since
Cato and Scipio in refusing to BObmit to Caar
after the battle of Pbaralia, are accUBed of
havintr UD~ly acrificed the livea oI'eo
mauy brave men in Mriea, DOtwitlJetanding
that they fought for the libertiea of their coun
try. Fortune, iDdeed., ill capricious, ud all
DIlIIl ate liable to der by her incoutaDcy;
yet good mOD have ODe aQl'antage which &be
oumot deprive thBlll of, and that ia, to avail
tbema1vea 01' their reason in whatever may
befal them." Theae UJIIIDBntII prevailed wicla
the oftioen, sad On~ the private IDlID

they fOllDd them deliroua 0I'~. TitlaDU8

him8elf WlI& of opinion that they ought to
eend ambauadon to treat for a coalition. In
pnrsuance of which, CelaUI aDd Gallua were
charged with a commiaBion to Cecina and
Valens. As they were opon the road, they
met some centurions, who informed them that
Vitellios's army was advancing to Bedriacum,
and that they were IIllnt before by their gen
eral_ with prcpoaala (or IUL accommodation.
Celsl1ll and Gallus commended their deaign,
and deaired them to go back with them to meet
Cecina.

When they approached that genera)'a army,
Celaua was in great danger: for the cavalry
that were beaten in the affiIir of the ambus
cade, happened to be in the van, and they no
soooer AW Celaos, than they advanced with
loud abouts againat him. The centuriona,
however, put themselvea before him, and the
other ollicera called oot to them to do him no
violll.Dce. Cecina himlllllf, wheo he was in
formed of the tumult, rode up and quelled it,
aDd after he had made hia complimente to
Celeus in a very obliging manner, accompanied
him to Bedriacum.

In the meantime, Titianua repenting that he
had sent the amba_dors, placed the moat re
solote of the soldiers sgaio upou the walls,
and elhorted the reat to be uaiating. But when
Cecina rode up and offered hia hand, not a
man of them could reaist him. Some Aluted
hia men from the walla, and othe... opened the
gatea; al\er which they went out aDd mixed
with the troops that were coming op. Instead
of acta of hostility, there was nothing but mu
tual~ and other demonstrationa of
friendabip; in consequence of which they all
took the oath to Vitelline, and ranged them
eelvea onder biB banner.

Thia is the account which moat oftboae that
were in the hattle give of it; bot at tho 8I1me
time they conCt. that they did not know all
the particuIara, hecaoae of the confuaed man
ner m which they fonght, and the inequality 01
clae ground. Long after, whu I was puaing
over the field of battle, Mestrios Flome, a
penoa of COII8olar dilrnity, shewed me an old
III&D, who III biB youtli bed 8B1'1'ed under Otho,
with othen of the AllIe age with hintaelf, nG t
from inclination but by conatraint.' He toll
me_aIBO, that 011 visiting the field after the

• From thill pa--re Daci.r woald iDfCrJ_that 1)0./0 orotloo .... Dol "ritleD by Plulareh. H••yl, a
penon who ICned • Y0Wll' man IlDder Otho, could bC-t
be old at. th. Ii... "hea Plulareb .... be IUPJX-d to
ha..vWted that 6eId 0( ....tJe. His UJIU-t ilIthit:
-TW baUle .... ("",hi ia the yeu o( Christ ainy
aioe: Plulareh rcluroid (1'O.lII1laIJ to Cherou.. about
Ih. ODd o( Domilian'l nip, ia th. year o( Christ
niDet1~three or ninety-CoW', ad DeTer left bil .0,."
cily any more. AI thill retreat o( Plalareh'a oaIy
tweaty-lOur or 1...1I1)'-lbe y.... aRer the 1Ie or
Beclrilleum be eoaeIud.. that a pe_ who """'t ill
that. battle:.~ _, eouJd DOt JM*ibly he oW
wheD PlulU'eli maG. the tour or 1laIr; and th...." ..
~ that. thie, u well_ the Wit oCGaIba, ..1IIt
have writlu by a _ orplutareb. .

But w. thiak DO~t, in a _ orlllCh '''!""
....-, ....pt to be iddaeeol hal a puoar .......
lealJyeonupt. I"or i.DIa.d Of.'T....Mi".,we."
either..-d .... _PT...-.A.a , or !o.. I. wllA.."., "'.,
to -a .Ither Onek or or 'L

'-priM, illth.~ 1lee th_ t_ U••
10 lUI lither. "or cJo .... _ ...aa a dUei...'aritJ to
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battle be .w a large pile of dead bodi. a.
hiib a. the bead or a man; and apon inqalr
iDa into the reuoa, be could neither m.co.er
It himoelr, nor get aDy Information about iL
It wu no wonder that there wu a great C.1m

~ in cue of 11 general root, beCa1lll8 in a
civil war they "make 00 pri.one..; for Rch
captiY" would be of no adnut1lge to the
conquero..; but it i. difficult to aa;gn a reuon
wby tbeca~ &hould be piled up in that
manner,

An uncertain rumour (u it commonly bap
peu.) ...u lim brought to 000, and after·
...ard. BOme of the oonded came and UBUred
him that tbe battle u lOlL On this occasion
it wu nothing extraordinary that biB friendo
.trove to encourage bim and keep him from
deoponding; but the attacbment of the BOldie..
to him exceed. all belief. None of them len
bim, or ...ent over to the enemy, or consolted
bi. own oafety, even ...ben their cbicf deopair
ed or bia. On the contrary, tbey cro...ded hi.
gates; they called him emperor; thellen DO
IOrm of application untried; they kJ~ bia
hancitl, they fen at bia feet, and with gvo&n.
and tea.. entreated him aot to forake them,
nor give them up to their enemi.., bot to em·
ploy their heam and band. to the lut moment
or their live&. They all joined in this roqae.t;
and one :::srivate men, drawing hi.....ord,
thu ad himoelf to 000: «Know,
C_r, what yoar BOldie.. are ready to do for
'1?Or and immediately plunged the &teel into
hll beart.
. 000 wu not moved at thia alft!etillj( _ae;
Imt, with a cbeeribl and ateady coadteaUCll,
looking roaad upon tbe company, lpoke u
roIlowl: «Thia day, my fellow_Mien, I
oonalder u a more happy oae tbaa that on
...hich .100 made me emperor, ...~ I -you
thu diapoeed, and am BO great m yOIU' opin
Ion. Bat deprive me not or a atill greater
hapJiin..... that or laying dow.. my life with
honour for BO many geaerou RomanI. If I
am worthy of the Roman empire, I ought to
IbIid my blood for my CODJItry. I \mow the
victory my ad_ri... bve gained ia by -0
meanl deciai.e. I have intelJiKeace that Illy
army from Myala ill at the diatanoe or bat a
rew eta". march; Aaia, Syria! and~ are
JIlIW'iDtr their ."1 apon the Adriaue; the
force. In Jadea deelani for 0lI; the oenate ia
with 01; and the .ery whea and chiJdreaa
of oar _iea are BO many pledgea In out
baDda. Bllt we are aot figbt1ng for Italy with
Hamaibal, or PynhOllL or the Cimbriaaa; our
cliapute ill with the KoDIIDI; and w_leY",
party pr8'YlIila, wbether we conquer or arc
llODquered, oar COUDtry muat lolfer. Uader
the viotor'a joy &he bleeda. Believe, then,

Phdueh.. oth.r wriliap, .itller .. 110. otylo or __
t:'.'.t~""""Io.Ioeciad_ tha1l1oeyU'8llotofllio

B...."e- til -ot, iaoIood, tab U- iIllo bi<
edition, beea_ .. IJud IIooa-S lIoo~;

-, ..- oftb• ..,...,. ...... laJlPOMd 10 be opu-
-... boIioft4 ..... 1loBliJy tilat tIMBo wen oflloo
a_......

w. Iblak tho of l'Iatarob.. ot1lor Il_ of !he

~
. anal_ thoWOl'ld, ...
ilIbOJW.- to _ io .. .-
Otbo. eooditi_, .. to "" tboM of Galbo

my friend., that I au die with Ireata ...,.
than reip: for I bow DO bene6t that R...e
Call reap from my victal?:' equal to what I abaI1
coaf'er apon her by aacrilicilllf lDylllf for~
and ll1Ianimity, ud to prevst Italy Iiom be
holdIng lOch anotbel' day u tbia!"

AJ\er he hId made thia apeech, and abewed
hi_If immoveable to thoM who attempted
to alter the reBOlution, he deaired bia friencla
and lOch aeDlton u wllI'e F-t, to lea",
him, and provide for their owa aafely. To
thoM that were abaeDt he Bent the _e __
maoda aod lignified hia pleaaare to the citiell
by lette.., that they abould receive them !loa
Durably, and lapply them with good convoya.

He theu c:alled hia nephew Cocceiea,. wlao
wu yet very young, and bade him com.
hi_If, and not fear VitelhWl. " I have take.
the .me CIlre," aaid he, "of hil mother, bia
wife, aud children, u if they bad '-r1 my 0 ....

And for the arne reBBOn, I mean for you aka,
I deferred the adoption wllicb I InteDded yoa:
for I thonght proper to wait the ..... of tbia
war, that you might reign with me if I _
qaered, aod not 1&.11 with me if I .... 0ftlI'
come. Tbe Jut thing, my BOn I have to re
commend to you ia, neither sUrely to fOrget,
nor yet to lWJlember too well, tbac yon Md
an emperor for your UDcle."

A moment after be haud a great aoiae ud
tamalt at hi. gate. The eoJdien -.. the
Benaton retiring, threa&eaed to kill U- if
they moved aatep farther or lbudoDed the
emperor. Otbo, in great CODCem for them,
.bewed himaelf agaia It the door, but DO Ioager
with a mild IIId lapplicatllll air; on the COlI·

trary he cut aac:h a IlIenI and angry 100II. opon
tile moat turbalst part of them, dat ""y
...ithdrew in great fear and coafaaion•

10 the evening be .... thiJaty, and drulk a
little water. Then be bad two l ..onIa broqbt
him, and havillg eum!ned the poiJata or both a
loog time, be _ta_y the oae aacI. put the
other ander bia arm. After thia be c:alled bia
1llI'VIIIta, and with lIWIye~ or kind
_ gave them money. Not tbac be c'-e to
he laviBh of what wouJd 100II he uotber'a; lOr
Iae gave to _ more, and to _ Ie., pro-
portionlDg bia bouty 18 their merit, aDd pay
Ing a Btrict t'Iprd to propriaty.

WhelI he had di.m.ed them, be~
the -meier or the night 18 res-, and aIept
10 __ that bia cllamberJaiJII beanllna at
the door. Early in the IlIOrIIing be oa1Ied bia
f'-)_, who uaiated Ju.a in the CII'lI of tha
-ton, and ordered him to make the pI'OpII"
lnquiriea about tllem. Tbe.- be hnIagbt
..... that they ...... goIItI and had t-a pr0
vided with fterT thing tIIey dsirecl.. Upoa
which be laid, ,fGo J'llDt then, &ad abew your
aelf to the IOIdian, that tIley may DOt ....
100 haTe lI8iBted me In <IeapatchiD, myaall;
and~ yoa to lOme CIWllI death fOl' iL"

AI _ • the freed.u wu poe oat, 110
hed the Ililt or bia _Old upon the~
&ad holding it with bodt butU, Rill apoIl iI
witJa 10 _ch force tIIa1 lie upi.red witIa_
grvan. Tbe 8OrVIIIta, wlao walted~
IMard the llf'OU, &ad bunt. Into a load~
tatloD, wbicb .... --.J thl'Ollgla tile .,..,

• 1VItu aIld laalOBiu..n bill~
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aDd the city. The IOldien ran to the gatetl
with the mo.t pitiable wailiaga and m08t un·
feigned grief, reproaching themee.lYelI for not
I{uarding their emperor, and preYenting hie
dying for them. Not OIIe of'them woold leue
him to proYide for himoelf, thongh the enemy
.... approaching. They attired the body in a
magnificent manner, and prepared a funeral
pile j after which they attended the proceaion
10 their armour, and happy wu the man that
could come to sopport hie bier. Some kneeled
and kiued his wound, lOme gruped hie hand,
and othen proIIlrated themoelyea on the
ground, and adored him at a distance. Nay,
there were lOme who threw their torehelo upon
the pile, and then alew themll8lYelI. Not that
they had received any extraordinary fuoun
from the deceased or were afraid of oulfering
under the hand. of the conqnerer; but it __
that no king or tyrant wu ever 10 paaeionMely
fond of governing, u they were of being gov·
erned by Otho. Nor did their affection ceue
with his death; it auniyed the grave, and ter·
minated in the hatred and deatroction of Vi·
telliu.. Of that we aball give an account in
ill proper place.

Aller they had interred the remaina of Otho,
they erected a monument over them, which
neither by ill size nor by any pomp of epi~ph,
could excite the least envy. I have~ It at
Brixellum; it wu very modetlt, and the inacrip
tion only thUll:

To UN .Memot1/ qf

MARCUS OTHO.
Otho died at the ago of thirty_ven, baYiDg

reigned onll three montbl. Those wbo find
fanlt with his life, are not more respectable,
either for their Dumhen or for their rank,
than thOle who applaud hie death: for, though
biB life was not much hetter than that of Nero,
yet hie death ..aa nobler.
The IOldiera were extremely incenacd again8t

Pollio, one of the principal officers of the
guarda, for penuading them to take the oath
immediately to VitelliUll; and being informed,
that there were 8tilllOme oenators on the apot,
they let the others pue, but IOlicited VirginiUll
Rufu. in a yery tronbleaome manner. They
went in arma to hie bonll8, and inoiated that
be .bould take the imperial title, or at least be
their mediator witll the conqueror. But he who
had" refuaed to accept thclt title from them when
they were victoriou., thought it would be the
greateat madne. to embrace it after they were
beaten. And be waa afraid of applying to the
German. in their behalf, becauae he had obliged
that people to do many thinga conmry l? their
inclination.. He therefore went out pflutely
at another door. When the IOldiera fOODd
that he had left them, they took the oath to
Vitelliu., and haying obtained their pardon,
were earolled amoagat the troop" of Cecina.

aND 01' TBlI un:1.
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ACCOUNT OF WEIGHTS, MEASURES

DENOMINATIONS OF MONEt,

DXTJOJIED BY PLUT~B.

F'rom 1M Tabla of Dr. .LIrbvtA1IlJt.

waOBTI.

The Roman libra or ponnd •
The Attic mlna or poWld. •
'l'he Attic talent equal to liny mlue

lillY IIII.I.IUUI Olr CU.A.crrr.

The Roman modiu. • . • • •
The Attic chCIIDix, oDe p1Dt, 15,7051 eolid incIIe. •
The Attic mediaulua. • • • • •

Ib. "'P."L~00 10 18 1
0011 71
56 11 0 171

poek.pLpnll.
1 0 O·
o 0 iJ nearly
4 0 611.

The cotyle
Tbe cy&1.ha.l
The chu •

~ . piaL IOlid illCla.

J 2,141t
0,356 ,

6 25,698

The Roman root
The RoIIl&II cnbit
The Roman pace •
The Roman farloar
The Roman mile •
The Grecian cubit
The Greciau l'DrlOlllJ
The Grecian mile

N. B. 111 thia compatation the EogUah 1*818 'Ye fllllt.

Ear· JlKft- ft.o 0
o 1
o 4

liO 4
967 0

o 1
100 4
806 I)

in.la
10
4
o

~

The quadl'lJl&, aboat
Theu. • •
The Se8tertiu. • • • •
The .-tertium equal to 1000 ...-tIi
The denariua • • • •
The Attic obolu
The drachma • •
The mina = 100 drachme
The talent = 60 min... • • • • • •
The Btater..areua of the Greek. weipiDg two Attic~
The atater-dariclJI • • • • • • • • • •
The Roman aurena wu of ditl'erent nIne at ditl'erent perioda. AocordiDjJ to t

the proportion mentioned by Tacitua, when ii-eschanred !'or 15 deaaru, it
wu of the .me value u the Grecian atater.

,e- ..
1.1
1.3

3.5.8
56.87.9.6

1-U.5
2.19

10.5
105.1.8

861.11.1.1
5.58.7.9
7.l8.6.6

5.58.7-9
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A CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE.

-. ---. ----:------------------.,---
T .....
oflh.
world.

Y.... be.....
the 'rot

Olpapi8d.

Y....
before

the
build
1»1 at
aom•.

Yea"
b<fore
ChriIL

2437
2547
2698

737
621
486

DEtrc.u.Jorl deluge • • • • •
Min.,. J. IOn ofJupiter and Europa
Min.,. n. grandeon of the lint. •

r THESEUS.

761 1511
651 1401
500 ]j5O

' ..

1-

3174

3198
3201
3i35

454

406

3lI7
lI94

288
966
129

Olpara--

rii. 1.
rii.4..
an. 1.

The upedition of the Argonaull. The.etlll.tteDded Juan
in it.

Troy taken. Demophoon, the IOn of The.eu., wu at the
siege.

The return of the Heraclidone to PelopoDll_
The lint war of the AtheniaDI apin8t 8parta •
Codral devoteo himself.
The Helollnbdued by Agia
The Ionic migration
Lycurgoa f1ourishe.

ROMULUS.

Rome built
The rape of the Sabine rirginI •
The death ofRomulna •••

473

430

351
318

304
290
153

25
y ....

of
Jlome.

4
38

15128

1180

1101
1068

1055
1040
904

774

750
747
713

3t36
3:279

rri.3. NIJ1IllI elected kiDr •
auii. ll. ---die.

39
82

711
669

3350
3350
3354

3356

3370

3391
3401

xly.l.

xlvi. 1.

sin. 3.

L 1.

lv.5I.
Ivii. 4.

~80LON.

8010n f1ouriohel. • • • • • •• •
Cylon'. conspiracy. • • • • • • • • • • • •
Epimenideo goea to Atben., and espi.teo the city. He

dieolOOn anerat the age of 154. The IOYeD wiMl men:
1EIop and Anachania flourish.

Solon Archon. . . • • • •
C"""UI, king of LydiL
!1thagoral goea into lilly •
Plli.tratu. oe18 up hi. tyranDy.
Cyrus, king of Perala. • •
Craeaua taken •

" PUBLICOLA

153

157

159

173

194
204

598

594

59lJ

578

557
547

lrriii. t.

lrriii.3.

his. 3.

Iuii.l.

Is ch08lln connl in the room of Coll.tinna • 245
Bratu. 6gh18 Aruno, the eldeat .on of Tarquin. Both are

killed.
Publicola, con0l11 the third time. Hil colleogue Horatius 247

Pulyillu. dedicatel the temple of Jupiter C.pitolinul.
Horatiu. Cocleo defendl the 8ublician bridge againlt the

Tu8C&JI.. ..
Public"l. dies . . • . i51
Zeno £leateo f10urilhed
The battle of Marathoa • 1I611

508
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CORIOLANUS

488
486
485

luii.lI.
luiii.l.
luw.lI.

5461
3462
3463

II baniabed and retirs to the Vol8cl. • •• •
Herodotus i. born. .•••••
Coriolanu beaillllea Rome: but being prnailed upen bJ

bi8 mother to retire, ill Itoned to death bJ the Vol8ci.

ARISTIDES

S481 luiT. ~ II banilhed for ten yean, but recalled at the apiratioB fJl 170 481
three.

THEMI8TOCLU.

3470
3471
3'174
3479

M80
3481
3500

JuT. 1.
JuT.lI.
1:I:I1'i.l.
luTii.lI.

Isnii.3.
JuTii.4.
!:lull. 3.

The bIitle of Salamil • •
The battle of Platea . . • • • • • •
Tbucydideo is born. . • • • • • • •
Tbemilotoclee ill banilhed bJ the 0ItracimI •

CIMON

Beato the Peniantl both at 18& and !aDd •
Socrateo is born. He lived 71 years. •
Cimon iIIes. AlcibiadOl born the aame year. Herodotos

and Thucydidel ftooriohi the latter il twelTe or thirteen
yeara yoonger than the tonner.

Pindar dies, eighty yean old

m 418
'n4 .417
m C14
lI8ll 469

PERICLES

3519

3521
1522

1:IUTli.2.

IU:I1'ii.4.
I:Iuviii.l.

Sun op the Peloponneeian war, which Iutl 'n yean. He
Wle very youog wheo the Romano sent the Decemviri
to Athenl for Soloo's !aWl.

Periclca dies •
Plato born. • . • • •
Xen81 killed by Artabanu.

NICIAS.

338 41S
340 411

:lci.lI.
:lei. 4.

The Athetrians ondel1.ake the Sicilian war
Niciu belten and put to death in Sicily. •

ALCIBIADES

3538 :lell. 1. Takes moge at Sparta, and al\eA'ardi amoDglt the Per-
.ians..

3539 :lcii.2. Dionysiul, the elder, now tyrant of Sicily 3ft 409
---- Sophocles dies, aged 91 . • . • 4IJ1
---- Euripidee diee, aged 75 • • • • -

3535
3537

3545

3546

354.9

3050

3M3
3554
3555
1li81

:lciii.4.

:leiT.l.

:leiT.4.

mv.l.

.cv.4.
:levi. I.
"cvi. 2.
"eviL 4.

LYSANDER

Pots an end to the Peloponnlllian war, and EIItab~ the
thirty tyrants at Athens.

Thruybulus espe1l them •• •
A1eibiad81 put to death by order of Pharnabuu • •

ARTAXERXES~MON

Overthrows his brother CPUI in a great battle. The retreat
of the ten thoallnd Greeb, condaclAld by Xenopholl.

Socrates diea • •• • •

AGESILAUS

Aocl'nds the St'ftrtln throne. • •
Lyoander O('ot to the Hellespont •
Ageoilaus defoato the Penriso cavalry. Lyander dIea.
The Romanaloae the battl. of AIlia.

349

356
357

164

..
401-..-394

187
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or bet>re

&me. Cbriot.

3562
3566
3569
357'
3579

3580

3582

3584

3S85

3586

3587

3588
3589

xcmii.l.
xcix. 1.
xcix. 4.
ci.1.
cu. 2.

cU. 3.

cill. 4.

clli.3.

ciii. 1.

civ.1.

cit.lI.

civ.3.'
civ.4.

CAMIT,J,US

Retiree to AIds • • • • •
Aristotle born ••
Demoothenllll born. • • • • • •
Chabriaa defeatll the Lacedmmoniana ••••
Peace between the Athenians and LacedllmOlliaDa
The important battle of Lenctra.

PELOPIDAS,

General of the Thehan.. He headed the traered band the
year before at Leuctra, where Epaminondu colDJDlLDd·
ed in chief.

DionyBiu. the eld~tyrant of Sicily, di., &Dd is IUCCeed
ed by biB IOn.

hocratllll 1l0uriBhllll

vT1MOLEON

Killa hia brother Timopbanea, who WM Betting himeelf np
tyrant in Corinth.

Pelopidn. defeatll A.IeDDder the tyrantof PhenB, but fall.
in the battle.

The famoUl battle of Mantinea, in which Epaminondu,
though victorioUB, is killed by the IOn of Xenophon.

Camillus dies • • ••
Artuerxllll dillll. So doeB Age.ilaaa •

DION

365
369
372
377
3B2

383

385

3f1l

388

390

391
392

386
382
379
374
369

368

366

364

363

361

ll60
359

3593
3594
3596

cv.4.
cvi.l.
cn. 3.

Expe)a DionyBiUl the yoUDgel'
Alexander the Great born •
DiOQ is killed by Callippua •

V DEMOSTHENES

, . 396 365
397 354
399 352

3598

3602
3605
3607
3609
3612

3613

cvu.1.

cviii. 1.
cvlli.4
cix.2
cix.4.
ex.3.

ex.4-

Begiu to thunder against Philip •
Xenophon dies, aged 90.
Plato dies, aged 80 or 81 • • • •
Tunoleon Bent to UBiat the SyracllADll. • • • • •
DionyBiUl the younger Bent off to Cnrinth • • • • •
Epicuru. born • . • • • • • • • • • • • •
The battle of Chllll'O-, in which Philip beaI8 the A&he

Dian. and ThebanL
Timoleon dies

v~ER THE GREAT

401

405
408
410
412
415

416

350

346
343
341
339
336

S35

3614

3616
3619
3623
3627

bi.l.

cxi.3.
cm.2.
exlli.lI.
mv.l.

ClX'V.3.

.'
I. declared general of all Greece aga1nIt the PtlIIiau, 417

upon the death of biB father Philip.
The battle of the GraniCUII • • • • 419
The battle of Arbela • m
POrDI beaten • .-
Alexander dies, aged 33 430
Diogenes dies, aged 90.
AriB&otle dies, aged 63

PHOCION

Retires to Polyperchon, but is deli'fllnld lip by him to the
AthenIanB, who put him to death.

EUMENES,

5S4

332
325
320
821

319

516

cui. 1. Who had attained to n considerable ra.k IlIIIODglt the
successors of Alexander the Great, is betrayed to Anti·
gODUS and put to doalb.

437 314
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DEMETRIUS,

3636 c.ni.4. Surnamed Polioreetea, permitted by his father Antigouua 439 Sit

euill.i.
to commlllld the anD)' in Syria, when only twenty-two

3053643 yean of agll. He reatore8 the Athenilllls to their liber- 446
ty, but they chooee to remain in the worat chaiJls, thOle
af lIenility IlIld meannes•.

Dionysius, the tyrant, dies at Heraclea, aged 55.
In the year before Christ 288, died Theophraotoo, aged 85.
And in the year before Christ 285, Theocritul flourished.

PYRRHUS,

3670 en.... I. King of Epiru., paaea o...er into Italy, where he is defeat- 473 27J
ed by Le...inus.

36S5 en...iii.4. The lirat Punic war, which luted 24 yean 4!l8 i63
9696 cxui.3. PJailopalllllln born . • • • • • • • • 499 25i

ARATUS,

3699 cxuii.l. Of SicyOD, deli1ered his a&live city from the tpanny of Ii02 149
Nicoclea.

AGIS AND CLEOMENES,

37113 cUX"riii. i. Cotemporariea with Antu., for Aram be~ heateD~ 6116 2i5
CI80menea, calla in Antigonua from Ma ouia,'"
pro'fell the ruin of G..-:e..

v' PHILOP<EMEN

37'J7 aum.2. Thirty yeara old "hen Cleomenea took Megalopolis. 530 lI:i1
About thill time li...ed HanDillal, MarcelIoa, Fabill8
Maximu., IlDd Scipio Africauus.

3731 exl.2. The second Punic war, which lIl8ted eighteen ~ean. . 534 217
3733 cd. 4. Hannibal beats the conlul Flaminiua at the hruyme- 536 215

neanlake;
3734 c:ll.l. Aud the consuls Varra and lEmiliUl at Canu 537 21<1
3736 cdi.3. He il beateD by Marcellus at Nola 539 212
3738 c:llii.l. Marcellus tak.. Syracuse 541 1110
3741 cxlii.4. Fabius Muimus seizes Tarentum . Ii44 ~7

3747 cdi.... 2. Fabiul Muimul dies . ....... Ii50 tol
3749 exli.... 4- Scipio triumphs for his conquests in Aftoica • 552 199

TITUS QUINCTIUS FLAMINIUS

3752 0:11.... S. Elected consul at the age of 30 655 196

CATO THE CENSOR

Wu 21 or ll2 yean old "hell Fabiua Muimua took Ta-
rentum. See abo...e.

3'154 c:lhi.l. All Greece restored tlo her liberty, by T. Q. Plaminiu. &57 1M
Flaminius triumphs; Demetrius the son of Philip, aDd

Nabis, tyrant of LacedlBmon, follow hil cbariot.
1933755 c:llri.2- Cato triumphs for hil conqueata In Spain • • • 5SS

3766 ediJ:.l. Scipio Africanul dies &69 111I
3767 cxli:I.2. Pbilopa!1llen dies . 570 181

The IIllDIC :JCU'

PAULUS EMILIUS,

lI782 cliii. 1.
Then lint conanl, wu beaten by Hannibal at CamIe.

585 166\Vhen consul the IecOnd time, he conqaered Penioa, aDd
bro'1.ht him in chainl to Rome.

3790
Now' erence ftourUlhed.

cl.... 1. Paulu. lEmiliu. dies liC/3 158
3794 e1'fi.,1. MariUI born 597 1S4
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3801 cl\'ii. 4. The third Panic war, which contlnned four yean 604 147
Cato the Cenaor dies.

~ clml. 3. Scipio lEmilianUll dlllltrOy. CU1lmIe; aDd MummiullllCb 607 144
and bum. Corinth.

---- Carneades dietl, aged 85 • • 129
---- Polybiu. dietl, aged 81 ••• 123

TIBERIUS AND CAIUS GRACCBUS.

clxi\'. 1I. The Inw. of CaiU8 Gracchn.

MARIUS

630 1111

3S43 cmili. 2. Marches againlt Jugqrtha • • 646 105
Cicero born.

3844 clniii. 3. Pompey born . . . • • • • • • • • • •• 647 104
3846 cWx. 1. Marins, now c~naul the aecond time, marchea against the 649 102

Cimbri.
3850 clui. 2. Julina C_r ia born in the .ixth conmlabip of Mariu. 653 98

----- Lucretiu. born • • 94

SYLLA,

3855
3862
3868

clni.2.
cluiii.1.
cluiii.2.

Af\er his pnetorohip, IDnt iato Cappadoaia. •
Makes himself malter of Rome • • • •
Takes Athen.
Marius dies the same year.

8ERTORIUS

658
665
666

93
86
85

3867
3868

clm\'.2.
clxxi\'.3.

Sent into Spain. . . . . • • • • • • • •• 670
The younger Marius beaten by Sylla; yet .oon after be 671

defeats Pontius Teleoinus at the gates of Rome. Sylla
enters the city, and being created dictator, exen:m. all
maDDer of cruelties.

CRASSUS

Enricbes himaelf with buying the eltatea of persona pro
ecribed.

81
80

3869

POMPEY,

clxxi\'. 4. At the age of 25, i. sent into Africa againIt Domitiua, and 6711
beats him.

CATO OF UTICA

Wu younger than Pompey; for be waa but 14 yean old
wben 8ylla'. proacriptiona were in their U1mOlt rage.

79

3870

3871

3874

3877
3879

3881
'!iIB1

clu\'.I.

cln\'.2.

cw\'i.l.

clxni.4.
clxxvii.2.

clnvii.4.
cluix.2.

CICERO

Defend. Roaciua againat the practieel of Sylla. This
w.. his lint public pleading. After this be retiretl to
Atbens to finish his studies.

Sylla, after baving destroyed above 100,000 Roman citi
zenl, proacribed 90 BenUoro, and 2,&00 knightB, reaigns
hiB dictatorship, and dieB the year follnwing.

Pompey manages the war in Spain against Sertori. •

LUCULLUS,

After hi. conmlabip, is aent againlt Mithridatea..
Sertoriu. ........inated in Spain. C....u. conBUI with

Pompey ••..•...•.•.••
Ti!P"'nes conquered by Lucullus • • . • . . • •
MiLhridate6 dietl. Pompey forces tho temple of Jerusalem.
Aug".t,,! ell'""r born . . .

673

674

677

680
~

684
690

78

77

74

71
69

67
61
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Y... y .... y ....
of tile OIJJDPWa. of bclOn
worlcl. Rome. Cbriot..----- , JULIUS CESAR

S891 clxu.l. Appointed cemml with Bibulu, obtain8 rupia, and the 694 57
two Gaul., with four legioDa. He marrillil hi.o daugbrer

cluxl.4.
. Julia to Pompey.

700 513897 CrUlU8 is taken by the Parthianl and alain
3902 chnili.l. C......r defeatlpo~ at Pbanalia . . . • • . • 705 46

Pompey di... into pt, and is aauainated there
706 453903 chniii.2. ClIllllU' makel bimoelf muter of Alexandria, and mbdnllll

Egypt; after whicb be marcbes into Syria, and lOOn re-
duces Pbamac....

3904 clxuW.3. He conqners Jub&, Scipio, and Petreiu, in Mrica, and 707 '"lead. up four triumpbe. Prenoll8 to which, Cato killa
bimoelf.

!l905 chuiii.•. C....... defeats the 8001 of Pompey at Monda. Cneius 715 43
falls io the action, and Senll8 ffi... into Sicily. Caar
triumpbe the fil\h time.

BRUTUS.

3906 c1xDiy.l. C_r is killed by BrutDI and C.us 709 ft
3907 c1xDiy.l. Brutll8 pIMllII into Macedonia • • • 710 41

MARK ANTONY

"BllIIten the 8IUIIe year by Augustu. at Modena. He re-
tirllII to Lepidll8. The triomyirate of Augustoa, Lepi-
du, and Ant~,wbo divide the empire amonget them.

711 4lJ3908 c1xDiv. S. The battle of P ..ppi, in wbich Brutul and CUBio. being
overthrown by AugUBtDI and Antony, lay viole.t band.
on themoelVllll. .

3909 c1xDiv.4. Antony leagues with Sertua the IOn of Pompey against 711 39

3910 chuv.1.
AugustUL

38A'fe:ltDI and Antony renew their friendlbip al'ter the 713

clurni.1.
eath of Fulvia, and Antony marri... Octavia.

721 303918 Augustus and Antony again embroiled • . . . • •
3919 chuYii.3. The battle of Actium. Antony is beaten, and dies into 7lJl1 i9

clunii.4.
Egypt with Cleopatra.

7513 283HO Augusto. makes bimoelf muter of AleDndria. Antoay
8Dd Cleopatra dlllltroy themeelYllil. ./Era

ofthc

GALBA 1JIear-.......
Born.

3947 cw:iv.ll. 000 born. . 750
3981 cell. 4. Gelba appointed coJlllll1 784 M
3981 oeiii.l. The revolt of Vindex • ~ . . . . . 785 35
4018 cW.4. Nero killed, and Gelba declared emperor 810 70

OTHO

4019 oem. 1. Reyoltl, and ~adeethe 80ldien to dllllJl&tcb Galba; 811 71r which e is proclaimed emperor; and three montbe
, being defeated by Vitclliu, de8patcbea bimaelf.
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JJ.CHE.IlNS, their noble method of teetifying
their gratitude to the Romans, 270.

J1dmriB, feast of, 148.
Jldultery unknown at Sparta, 36.
..IEdileB, office of, its nature, 291 .
.lEmilian Family, its IlDtiquity, 187.
.EmiliUB Paulus is made redilc, ih.; his disci-

pline, 188; subdues Spain, ih.; and the Li
gurians, 189; is appointed to ,*,duct the
war against Perseus, 190; whom he defeats,
195; bis disinlereltedne.., 198; his death,
and public funeral, 202.

.!Esop meets Solon at the court of Crtrllus, 70.
-%eBiltJtI8 decllU'ed king of Spsrta, by the in

fiuence of Lysander, 315; appointed to com
JIUIDd the Laced",monisn expedition into
Asis,418; from which be is recalled,421;
to conduct the expedition against the The
bans, wbom be defeats, 423; but is 1IlIba&
~y defeated by them, 427; they attack

lemon itself, but retire without taking
it, 4i9; his treae;hery towards Tachos, king
or Egypt, 431; his death, 432.

Jl&V1 his genern! character, 554; his efforts to
relorm his country, 655, 556; commands the
Spartan &QDY, 557; is seised by Leonidas,
imprisoned, 559; and murdered, together
with his mother and grandmother, ih.
~e, advantages of, l&58.
.mb<m lAIu, propbecy respecting, lI8.
Jllbimu, piety of, 104.
J1lMnder _u1ts Lycurgua, 34; is won upon

by the kindn_ of Lycurgua, w.
.I1loU1itIdu contracts a friendahip with Soora

Ie., 142; his kindn_ to a stranger, 143;
gains the prize8 at the Olympic games, 145;
Rratagem of, 146; his disIIolul.en_ and ex
&raYagance, ih.; is aecu* of impiety, 149;
retuma to Athena, where be is JOyfully _
ceiYed, 154; bis death, 157.

.Blt-.der the Great rec:eiVllll the Penian am·
~ora, when a ,outh, in ~ u-nce of
m. filther1 466; bls courage, ih.; quarrela
with his lil.ther, 468· whom be BOOn sue
--. w..; be takes TI.;;oo., 469; bis noble
conduct to TimocI.e, ih.; defeats the Per
8iana, 470; his illnees, 472; defeal8 Darina,
"'.; his bouonrable colldnct to the mother,
wife, ud dangbter of Dariua, 473-477; his
temperance, 478; defeats Darius a second
time, 479; orders funeral bODoun to be paid
to the body of Darius, 483; lDllrries !lox
au, 484; puts his old counllllllor Parmenio,
ID death, 485; kills Clitua, 486; conquers

Porus, 4S9; corious cODference with the
Gymnoaophista, 490; marries Stalin, the
daughter of Dariua, 492; his death, 494;
and charactor, 495.

.I1mrnoniUB, preceptor to Plutarcb, anecdote
of, xiii.

..2muliU8 disposseaes Numitor of the kingdom
of Alba, 13; orden the destruction of his
nephews, ih•

.I1naTchy, the precursor of tyranny, 545.

.Il1l4llXJg0f'GB, his praioe, 114; is accused, and
dies from Atheno, 126; first taught the
Atheniaua how the moon becomes ecIi~
376.

J1ncilia, bucklers, why so called, 51.
.Ilntiochua marries Stratonice, 628.
.Ilntcmy, his generosity, 633,634; his humane

conduct to Archelaua, ih.; connecta bimaeIf
with the fortunes of ClI!RJ", 635; to wbom be
carries uaistance, ih.; his viciono conduct,
lb.; pronounC8ll the funeral oration over
ClelJaI"s body, 637; unites with Octavius
C_r and Lepidus, 638; his brutal exul
tation over Cicero, lb.; defeats Caaius, 639;
his IllX11ry, 640; coanecla himself with Cleo
pstra, ih.; is defeated by the Parthian.. 645;
withdraws from their country, 647; treats
his wife Octavia with great neglect, ~i
bis difference Woith CIll8ar, ih.; givea bimseu·
up entirely to Cleopatra, 649; bis forces,
650; ~es with ClIllIar's Beet, 651; and
is defeated, 652; his army goes over to
CIIlIIlU'. ih.; be returns to Cleopatra 653;
they both offer to submit to Cle8IU', who re
jects their proposall 654; he stabs himself,
655 j is buried by C eopatra, 656.

Jlquilii conspire with the Vitellii to reinstate
Tarquin, 73; and are discovered and pun
isbed,74-

.Ilratua rai_ the AcheaDII to dignity and JlOw
er, 260; takes Corinth by Itrstagem, 707; is
deserted by the Acheana, 712; his variOlUl
fortune, 713; his death, 717.

.Ilrchidamia, heroic conduct of, 286.

.IlrchimedeB, his skill in mechanics, !Ill; be
defend8 Syracuse, 22il; is killed, 2i4.

Jlnhon, office of, 66•
.!1reO]HJf;fU, conncil of, inatitnted, 16.
.Ilriadm inltrUcts Theaeua to pus through the

Labyrinth, 5.
.Ilriamnu, an artful Arabian chief, dacei..

C r&8IUS, 388, 389.
.IlriBI!i<kB opposes Themiatocles, 134; is banish

ed, 86; recalled, 86; his sense of justice, 234;
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why called "TIlE JUST," 233; his yoluutary
poyerty,~4 death, 243.

.fl1istion, his VICes and protlipcies, 325,

.anatotk the philosopher, preceptor to Alex·
ander, 467.

.tJrtazerzes succeeds hia fsther, 691; becomes
popular} 692; his brother Cyrus revolts, ib.;
whom be engages, 693; and defeats, 694;
lOBeS his wife Srotira/ by poison, administered
by Parysati., whom be banishes to Babylon,
696; his WeaknOll8 and vice, 698; hie cruel·
tics, 699; COIIspiracy of his eldest soo and
several noblee, 700.

.lrn, the fine, ualrnown at Rome before the
captnre of Syracuse by MarcelIuI, 225.

.Jlrtl1ll, thesoo ofTarquin, kiUed by Bmtua, 75.

.!ls, Roman coin, value of, lOt.

.lhparia, her talellts, 122; captivates Pericles,
ib.; accused and acquiUed through the in·
f1uence of Pericles, 125.

.I1UiuB oppoaes the departure of Crassua from
Rome, 386.

.Ilthem, settlement of, by TheacUI, 7' forsaken
br. its inhabitants, 87; rebuilt by nemina
c es, 88; adorned by Pericles, 117; taken by
Lysander, 312; and by Sylla, after suJl"ering
famille 81ld dietrellll, 324.

Bandf1u, hill brayery, 219; esponaes the ClLUse
of HaJ!nibal, 2j(); from which he is detached
by the kindness of Marcellus, ib.

Barat1rrum, a place of punishment, 232.
Bar~, the subetitution of, for wheat, a punish.

ment, 227.
Balltards excn.ed by the Is... of Solon from

relieving their fathers, 68; who were deemed
such at Athens, 83; Isws of Pericles con
cerning, 127.

BtutlM"T&le, a people of Ganl, 191.
Busm seiUlS the person of Darius, 483; his

pUllishment by Alezander for hia perfidy, ib.
Boat, punishment of the, ita dreadful nature,

695.
Bona Dca, ceremouies obserYed at her f~ti·

val, 498.
BrennUl, king of the Gauls, 102; defeats the

Romans, 103; roles Rome, 104.
Broth, a fuourite dish l1IDong the Lacedemo·

nian., 35.
Brutua, the first Roman consul, 73; condemns

his own oons to death, 74; eJlgagetl Arons,
and ia killed, 75.

--, Marcus, accompanies Cato to Cypms,
675; joins Pompey's party against ClEBar, ib.;
is reconciled to ClIl8ar, ib.; but, offended at
C_r's usurpation, he joins ClllIlIius in con·
spirtng his death, 676; .....mates CIeJRlI',
678; kilI8 Theodotu., the author ofPompey's
dcath, 683; his dream, ib.; is defeated at
Philippi, 680; hil death, 688.

~PhalUl,. the horse!_~ts value and proper
ties, 466; Its death, 4l:llI.

Bull, Marathonian, tsken.by ThM8US, 4
11I.rl4u, regulations CODC8rning, b1 Lycnrgus,

41.
Cabiri, my8teries of, 350.
Cluar leaves Rome through fear of Sylla, and

is taken by the pirates, 495; from whom he
obtainlI hill freedom by ransom 496; his elo
quence, ib.; the tendency of~ conduct to
tYRJ:'DY IOretold by Cicero, ib.; is elected
ponlifi', 497; suspected of IUpporting Cati·

line's ceuspiracy, til.; ocaaaion oC hie di__
ing Pompeia, 498; reconciles Pompey'"
Cral8U8, 499; with whom he unillea, -&51; ....
by their interest is appointqd C01UIlll, 49t;
his suc:cea .. a general, 500; aff~.
his soldiers, ib.; nrious traita of his cbuac
ter, 501; defeata the German., ~; aDd die
NerYii, ib.; his expedition into BritaiD, S03j
defcata the Gauls, 505; beginning of.bi8 cD
sensions with Pompey, ib.;~ the Ra1Ii
con on his wa., to Rome, 506; which lie
enters, &Y1; his heroic conduct duriJlc.
storm at sea, 508; defeats Pompey at the
battle of Pharsalia, 510; pula Achillu .-d
Photius, the....uns of Pompey, to deat1I,
462; his connection with Cleopatra, ill; lois
sententious mode of announcilllf a Yic:tory•
512; defeats Jubs lriDg of Numidia, 513; •
elected consul a fourth time, 514; &ad __
sumes absolute power at Rome, ib.; cor
rects the errors of tho calender, 515; ill
D88lIS8inated in the lJ8D&te-boue, 517; b
character, 518.

Cahndar reformed by Numa, 53.
Callim, his treachery, 233.
Callisthems becomes disagreeable to" coct

of .\!e\llnder, 486; his death, 487.
CamillUS, fortitude of, 97; varillUS regnlabou

of, ib.; takes the city of Yeii, 98; h.-r
able conduct of, towards the city of Felerii
100; exiles himself from Rome, 101 j de
livers Rome from Brennus, 107; made mdJ
tary tribune a sixth time, 110; defeata tIw
Volsei, tb.; appointed dictator the fifth 1'
112; defeats the Gauls a scct'Dd time, ib.

Candidatmr to appear UDjIirt and in looee rr
mente, 162.

Calmlll, battle of, 135.
Capitol, how sayed from BreDnuo, lOG.
CtuslJ'Ilder, Alexander-'s treatment of him, 494
Cassius joins Brutus in -mating e-r

676; unites in opposing Antony and Uctan.
681; is killed at the battle of Philippi. 686.

Catiline's oonepiracy, 537; ~ detected b)
Cicero, 601; his punishment ud oven1l.row,
605.

Cato the Censor, his manner of life, 245; his
ung_rous sentimODts as to the bollolls be
tween man and man, 246; w. tempmua;
ib.; conducts the war in Spainp~r,
~: is bonoured with a triumph. ib.; Ius
vain glory, 219; severity against luXury, lISl,
domestic management, ib.; his eDDlity tD
philosophy and physician., 253; marries a
young WOlDlUl, 254; w. opposiIioa 10 c..~
thage, ib.; his death, 513-

Cato the Younger, his gellela1 chan~ 531j
his early promise of future hODOIU, b31Ij biB
aft'ectioo for his brother, til.; lint~
at oratory, 1i33; his mode of life, 534; his in·
f1uence on tho army, ib.; his m&JIJIOl 01 tra
yelling, ib.; is sreatly hoooared by Pompey,
535; 88 qUlllBtor, he refonJIJI OWly a1luM,
ib.; likewise lUI tribuDe also, 537; bios family
trials, 538j opposes Metellus, 639; ref_
the alliance of PORIpey, &40; owe- e-r
and Pompey, 541; his serupnl_ and juJI
conduct in reference to tho treulIIW tUeti
at Cypms, 542J remonslrates with Pompe"
544; whom he afterwardssu~ 646; II
lP1'used the conlu!ship, 546; jom.. the fol'llCl
of Pompey, 547; at whose death he 1"88;"10
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Africa, 648; m. ~1UIt at Utica, 549; hie
heroic deat.h by suicide, 653; Ia deeply Ia·
_ted at Utica, ib.

Celeru, etymology of, 24-
Celibacy, deemed ditgracel'al at Sparta, 36.
em.orB, aot.hority of, 250; t.heir duties, 201.
Cffemoniu, religious, why 10 called, 107.
Ce~ detected b, Cicero, U ODe of the

aceompliCell of Catllioe, 603.
Chabritu iBitiates Phocioll in the art of war,

620.
Chan« and fortune, clliTenmc:e of, 185.
ChtInot wit.h fiDe wbite 00.-, IBCI'Ild to the

Gods, 99.
Ch4rvm the '1lIebaII unitllll with Pelopidu to

deli..er hi. COUDU'J from tyranay, 205; intre
idity, ibcl:loniI, daughter of Leonidas, 559; Mr Tir·

tOOUll attachment to her haabuul in hie uU..
fortunes, ib.

CMronea, a town of BaIotia, the birth place of
Plutarch, 13; chuacter of ita inhabitanw, ib.

C'hildr'm, deformed and weakly ones put to
doot.h at Spar\&, 36; propagation of ehildrm
the only end of marriage among the Spar
tans, 18.

Cicero, hie early prom*, of future 1fSbI-.
5ll8; UDdertakee the defence of Roeciu.
apinat Sylla, ill.; receives the commenda
tion of Apolloniu. for .hi~ ora~ry, 259j 1.'fO
aecute8 Verrea, 600; hi. llltegrity as a JUdge
601; detecta Catiline'. con.piracy, ib.; and
i. in..eated with absolute power, 603; pun
Iahllll the conspirators; 605; he first per
ceive. CIIllIaM aim at arbitraJ;Y power, 496;
but refneea to take any part In the war be
tween him and Pompey, 611; divorcee hie
wife Terentia, ib.; takea part wit.h Octa..iu.
CleMr, 613; by whom he i. abandoned, ib.;
hie uaaaaination, 614; hie commendation by
Octaviu. Coeaar, ib.

Cimbri, whence they came, 293· their charac
~!l 294; defeat Catulna, the ~an conanl,
lMl; are defeated by Marius, lI99.

ctmon ie accused and baniahed by Pericles,
116; hie general characterl 538; liberality
S41; defeats the Peraiana by !aDd and sea
in one day, 342; hie death, 117.

Cineaa, hie prodent advice aod _leas remon
atrance with Pyrrhna, 280.

Cinnt& seelta Pompey'. life, and is pat to dealb,
433.

CUnua, the fountain of, the bathing place of
Bacchu., 518.

ClaudWB, Appius, hie patriotic and noble ad.
vice to the RoIllllDS, 292-

Cleommu marriea Agiatis, widow of Agia,
&60; kilIa all the ephori, 562; exc_ him
8ll1f, ill.; hie general conduct, 563; defeats
the AchIeana, 564; but becomllll nn.aucceaa
ful in turn, 566; death of hie wife, ib.; i.
deftlated by the Achlll&llll at the baule of
SelIuia, 569; aeelta protection from Pto
lemy, king of Egypt, 570; ie betrayed, and
mUlllI hia.-:ape, 571; ie puraued, and kilIa
himself, 572.

CleOll, the rival of Nieiaa, lI69.
CleopcImJ, her blandiahmenw, 640; her mag

nificence, ill.; her wit and learning, ib.; her
influence over Antony, 648; their total ruin,
~ber interview wit.h CEKr, 656; her

657; and burial, 111.

C'Xtut] the friend or Aluander, pat to death
by tile king, when intoxicated, 607.

CZodiua, hi. infamous character, 378; ie killed
by Milo, 609.
-- Publius, exborts the troupa of Lucul.

lu. to mutiny, 74.
CllElia, anecdote of, 79.
CooleB, Horatine, ....es Rene by hie valour,

181.
CoU4tinur, one or the first conanls, 73; i. aua

peeted and bani.hed from Rome, 379.
ComparVen of Romulus with Theseus, 27;

Numa with Lycurgu., 56; Solon wit.h Pub
1ic01&, 81; Pericle. wit.h FabiUll MuimUll,
1~; Alcibiadea with Coriolanus, 172; Ti
moleon with lEmilius, 202; Pelopid... wit.h
Mllrcell us, 2lI9; Ariatides with Cato, 255;
Flaminina with Philopcemen, 274' Lyaan
der wi~ ~ylla,.335; Cimon with Lucnllna,
364; Nlctaa wllb Craaau., 1I95; Sertoriu.
wilb Enmen.., 415; Ageailana with Pom
pay, 463; Agia and Cleomenea wit.h Tibe
riu. and Caine Graccboa, 586; Demoathe
neB and.Ci~] 614; Demetriu. and Antony,
658; Dlon Wltb Brum, 689.

Concord, lemple of, oocuion of its being huilt,
113.

ConBcimce, lID distinction between a pri...te
and a political one, 342-

CotwulB, why eo called. 18; Brumlllld CoUa
tinu. t.he first, 73; Lucine SeJ:tua the first
plebeian conanl, 113.

Cornelia, the mother of t.he Gracchi, her mlli
nanimity, 585.

CrIZ881U, his general character, 379-394; be
comes t.he posac890r of great part of Rome,
380; leave. Reme in consequence of Ma
riua'. cruelties, 381; iJJ protected by Vibiua,
111.; unites with Pompey and Cle8ar, 385;
hlB ambition, 386; i. grievou.ly defeated by
Surena, 392; betrayed by Andromacbus,393;
and treacberonely alain, 394.

CraUaiclea, her beraic and )llltrlotic conduct,
567; death, 572.

Cr_, Solon'. intoniew with,70.
Curio, hi. proftigacy, 633.
CurtUJtl Lake, why eo called, 21.
Cyrus, tomb of, 492; inacription OIl! ill.
Cynu, brother of ArtaxerxeaL~vots apinat
him,andi.alainin~tue,~

~mentof, 114
Danu, sacred, 6.
DariUl, defeated by Alexander, 472; hie death

483.
Days, distinction of, into lucky and ualucky,

con.idered, 103.
Dead, speaking ill or, forbidden, 67; their

burial a duty, 368.
Debtm8 and crediton at Athena appeal to

8010n, 63.
Delphi, 324.
Demadu the orator, hi. character, 519.
DemagoKUe, Meneatheu. the first, 11.
Demetrius, hie ostentation, 446; hi. genera!

character, 616; ..i1a to Athens, andliberatllll
the citizeua, 618; their adulatioo, 619; hie
vices, 620; defeats Ptolemy, 61.; hi. hu
manity, ib.; hie pride, 623; i. grievonaly de
feated, 6~5; forsaken by the Albeniau, ib.;
marries hi. daughter to 8eleucu., 626; re
takllll Athens, ib.; and tnlacberoualy ~.
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Alemader, 627; tak. Thebell, 628; IaiB
pomp, 629 IS forsakllJl by the Macedonians,
630; and his other troops, 631; IIUrrenden
himself to Seleucus, 632; his death and
funeral, ih.

Democles, his virtue and chastity, 623.
Demostlunes is left an orphan at seven yean

of age, 588; is tired by the example of Cal
listratus to become an orator, 5S9; calls his
guardians to account, ih.; studies oratory,
590; overcomes, by diligence, the disadvan
tages of nature, 591; opposes Philip, 59'2;
but fails to act honourably in battle, 593;
death of Philip, 594; his contest with JE..
chines concerning the crown, 595; is cor
rupted by H~rpalu., ih.; is punished for his
misconduct, ih.; and becomes Rn eIlle, 596;
is recalled, ,h.; poisons himself, 597; in
scription on his pedeotsl, ih.

Didator, by whom named, 226; etymology of
the title, ill.

DWgenu the philosopher, his reply to Alex
ander, 469.

Dion, the disciple ofPlato, 659; is calumniated
to the king, 662; and falls under hi. di....
pleallUre, th. j i. banished, and retires to
Athens, 663; undertakes the liberation of
Sicily,664; and succeeds, 666; meeb with
• great want ofconfidence in the Syracll8llDs,
681'; who drive him to Leontium, 669; the
return of Dionysius and his severe slaughter
of the Syracusan. induce them to IIOlicit
Diun's return, th.; ho defcab the troops of
Dionysius, 671; his magnanimitYrill.j is op
posed by Heraclides and his party, 672; a
conspiracy being formed ngahist him by olle
Callippus, he is murdered, 674.

DionyBius the tyrant, after ten years' exile, re
turas to Syracuse, and restores his alfairs,
173; is conquered by Timoleon, 177; retires
to Corinth, 178; where, through poverty, he
opcns a school, ill.; his education, 661; his
conduct to Plato, 662.

DiIIot"ce, law of, 23.
Dolopes, or pirates, expelled by Cimon from

Scyroa, 340.
DrIll:O, severity of the law. of, 65; repealed by
, Solon, ill.

ErJI't1&qutJh at Athens, 343.
Eclipse of the moon, varioully regarded as a

good or blld omen, 193.
Blytrianjicld8, wbere situated, 400.
Ent1l/, malicious stratagems of, 211.
EparninondlJ8, bis friendsbip for Pelopidas,

204; commands tbe Theban army, which
deIllab Cleombrotus, king of Sparta, 210;
attacks Laced",mon, 428; his death, 430.

Epluaus prospcrs under Lysander, 308.
Ephori, their office, 417.
Epitmnidc, contracta friendship with Solon,

63; instructs the Athenians, ill.E_, his birth, 407; i. made secrebry to
Alexander, th.; kills Neoptolemus in single
combat, 409; is beBieged by Antigonus in
Nora,410; receives .uecours from the Ma
cedonians, 412; is belrayed by his own lroopa
to AntiFnuM, 414; by whose order he is
murdered, 415.

Fabii, family of the, why 10 called, 129.
Fabius MaximUM, created dictator, 130; hiM

prudent manner or conducting the war, 13l;
the last hope of the Romans after tJIIir
dreadful defeat at C8.JlDlC, 136; his miJd c.
duct towards one who had endeaYUW'ed ..
seduce his anny, 137; recoveR T_
by stratagem, ib.; hi. death, 140.

Fable of the body and its membe.", 159.
Fabricius, his probity and magnanimity, is);

and hononr, th.
Failh, swearing by, the greatest of oath&, 5i.
Falcrii, city of, taken by Camillus, 100; .-

dote of a scboolmaater o~ ill.
F/lfflIJ, how far to be regarded, 554
Famine in the army of MithridateB, 350
Fear, worshiped as a deity, 478-
Feciales. duty of, 50, 10'2.
Feretrius, a IIU1'DlUIle of Jupiter, whellce"

rived,218-
Fire, sacred, inLroduced by Romulus, 23; lmI"

Jiving, 104; an emblem of purity, ill.
Firepllll:e, sacred, 165.
Flaminw., the consul, his rashn_ aDd d&dI:,

130.
-----, Luciu~ his cruelty, 2nI.
----, Titus Quinctius, his general c:ha-

racter, 265; defeats Philip, 267; with __
he concludeo a peace, 268; reslOreB libenJ
to Greece,269; is appointed cenBOr, m;
improp'"r1y interferes on behalf of Ilia bn>
ther, ill.

Flute, playing on, objected to by Alcibi....
142.

Fortunate Islu, now the Canan.., anpPoaed
to be the Elysian nel~l.400.

Fortune and ChiJJIu, llilterence of, 185; _
tsbility of, 290.

Fortune of Wornen, temple of, occasioa otilll
erection, 170.

Fricnd8hip of Theseus and Pirithoua, orip
of, 10; of Epaminondu and Pelopidu, iOt.

Ful"'"" the friend of Caius Gracchna, 581

Galbo, the richeat private man that eYer"*
to the imperial dignity, 718; is solicited to
take the command of the Ganls, 719; is
nominated by the senate and the army, ill.; is
inlluenced by the counsels of Viuius, 7'!1;
his avarice, 722; giveM himself up to be
governed by corrupt ministers, th.; adoptI
Pioo as his son, 725; but the soldiers reyolt·
ing, they are both aJain, 726; his character,
727.

GmIU, origin of the, 101; take Rome, 105.
Genii, existence of, belieored by Plutarch, uU;

their offices, 659.
Gordian knot, account or, 471.
Grlll:chU8, Tiberiu", his character, and that ot

his brother, compared, 573; his good fame,
ib.; concludes a peace with the N umantiana,
574; as tribune be propo8Cll the Agrarian
law, 575; which af'ter much oppositiou is
passed, 576' and followed by groat commo
tions, 577; during a violent tumult Gracchus
is Blain, 579; he is greatly lamented by the
people, ill.

---, Caius, his oarly eloquence, 580;
goes out as qweator to Sardini, ill.; his popu
larity and the conocquent jealOUMy of the
senate, ill.; several laws propooed by bim,
581; is opposed by the senate and uoblea.
582; and ultimall'ly killed, 585.

(kacchi, their di.intereatodneu, SSG
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Gr~, inHance or, 167; in tbe AcIMNuia
towards Flaminiu, lrTO.av.".." embeasIM the _y BeIlt fly Ly.
8&Jlder to Lacedlemon, 315.

~hi8U,orIndi<m~their
coDference with Aleundlll', 490.

Hair, ofFering or, to APollo, 2; cattiag it 01' a
token ofmoaming, 315.

Hmmibal defeall Mioocin., ISS; and the COD
IDIa lEmilio. and Vsrro at Canne, 135; en
deavoora to entrap i'abiu, 137; killa himNIt'
in Bithynia, lrT3.

HaZen, rape of, 10.
r[elotu, crael treatment of, at Sputa, 42
~ Is attached to AfeDllder, biB

death. 492"; is lunented by Aleuader, 493
R'Iftd, tb.; fuonrite oae of &rtoriu, 400.
H"tppaf'ete, wil'e of A1cibiadea, 144
rfipponiow, conduct ofAlcib*lea tewMdl,ib.
flom6, his writings made generally Ir.JIOWD to

LycDlJ1l8J 30.

MnuB, temple of, abot in peace, opea in war,
54-

lDatu, is~ !?' Timoleoa, lIIlized and
cond-ed, 184; biB wife and danpter are
~ecated, ib.

1dInaumon, deacrlption of the, .e.
ldImc# ponished by the laws ofSoloII, 67.
Jealou8y of the Persian., 94-
niad, Homer's, n.!aed by AristotJe, 467.
hnap8 of the god., worn in the bosom, 332
lntenqes, Romao magistrates, their duty, 217.
haft, office and dutiea of, 37.
Iron ~, introduced by Lycorgua iato

~ betrayed by his father-in-law into
the hands of Sylla, 293; r. led in triumph by
Mariu, i94; his wretched end, ib.

1WwI, Btatoe of, conn,.. with Camillu, 99.

lAmia tbe courteaD, 6iO; ftriOll8 anecdotea
of,6l14.

l.ampritu, grandfather of Plutarch, chancter
of, xi1'•

.l.aurmtiG,. the nOrllll of Romola., 14.

.lAlriniwn, the depomtory of the gada, !lMier'
ed,l67.

LaMJI qfLyetWJ'Ul, not to be writtenl _55.
r-.vu. unlr.aoWD at LacecIalmoa, 411.
~ ria of the godd... 98.
l.auctnI, baUle of, fatal to the 1.ced_iu1

IOpremacy in Greece, 427.
Licinia, wifil of CaiDl Gracch begs him to

uoid the public di-.ioa, l:4.
LiI', love of, DOt reprehenaible, 203; not to be
a~y~ by the general, lI04.

Lucatrian :T.Aa, ill peculiar natiue 384
LucuU",? his general c:laracter, 345, 346; is

entertaiDed by Ptolemy, Ir.ing of EcPt, ib.;
permita Mithridaa to eacape, 347';-....hom
be a.iWwarda mOlt Bipally defeats, 350;
pIOYidentially eacapea -matlon, 5511;
pina an important 1'lctory over Tigranea,
358; his troops mutiny, 360, for want of at
tachment to his penoa, ib.; he oblaiDB the
hoaour ora triumph, 36ll; biB domeatic triaIa,
~.; his luury, po~p, andmagn~, ib.;
his patroDap or literature, 363; his death,
3M.

LvpercaZia, fcut of, II.
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u-y, laws of L,.carg11s ngainllt it, 115.
LretI.t'fVI, nncertamly of the hiatory of, 29;

_vea the life of his nephew, 30; collecll tho
writings of Homer, 31; consalts thlt Delphi
an Oracle aboot altering the laws of Sparta,
ib.; hill new la....., lI3, k.c. kc. kc.; eneta
an oath for their obllllnance, 411; stanea
himaell' at Delphi, ib.; aDd ill deified at
Sparta, 43.

Lysander makea Epbe80s a nan.! depot, 308;
defeall the Albenlan. at _, ib.; his onbtJe.
'y, 809; dia'eprds the unction of an oath,
310; gaina a decisive victory o..er the Athe
nian., 311; his treachery and want of faitb,
314; is killed by the Thebana, at the siege of
Haliano., 318; biB probity, 319; and general
depravity, ib.

JI!acedotaiG conquered by the Romans, 198.
.Mamercua defeated by 'timoleon,l84; endea1'

oora to deatroy hilD8llIf, 185; bot failing 80
to do, is talr.ea and ponished aa a tbie( and
robber, ib.

.Mtmit:IuIi, origia of lbe term, 15.

.ManIiuB, why sum.amed Capitolinol, 110; is
coedemned to death, ib.

MarceUtU1 his general character, 211i; de
fcalll Vindomaru., king of the Geaalle, wbom
he aiaYI in battle, 218; his tri.mph, ib.; at
taw aDd take. SyracuIC, 223; is aceo_ of
cruelty and oppreaioo~ Syracuaan.,
and hOllOUr&bly acqllitted lbe aeaate, il!6;
is Ir.illed in reoonuoitring nibal'a ClIMp,
229.

Mareitu Coriol_, his early lo..e for eftr,_
kind ofcombat, 158; take. Corioli, 160; his
diaintenlllteda_, 161; obtaiDB the ume oi
Coriolanus, ib.; is refuMd tho COIMIolahip,
162; accDBed by the tribones, 163; colMlem
lied by them to death, and rtl8Coed by the pa
tricians, 164; ill banilbed, 165; and goetI
o"er to the Volacian., ib.; ranges lbe R0
man territory, 166, ke. k.c.; rejecta repeat
ed eDtreatie. and embuaiee, 168; bot ie, at
last, won upon by the prayen of iIiII mother
and wil'e, 170; is murdered by the VolacianB,
171; and mourned for by the Ilomana, ib.
~ the Persian general, aends ambu

ladora to Atheu, to detach them from the
caoee ofGreece, by promi_ offuture peace
and power, 235.

Jlf"AIriw, hill obacare birth, 291; is appointed
conlOl, 29S; and al\erwards a IIIlCOIld, third,
and fourth ~, 295' defeata the Cimbri,
1197; qDarnlla with SyUa: 3Oll; by whom he
is driven from Rome, ib.; he is taken, bat .t
at liberty, 304; joins Cinu, ~d~ to
Rome, 306; maaact'88 the CItwlDa, lb.; te...
rifiOO at the approach of SyUa, be beao_
aick and dies, 307.

.MarTiaA'e, regolatioDl of, at Sparta, 36; Ia.....
of SolOn concerning, 67.

.Martha, a prophet-. attenda Marina, ••

.MatnmGlia, feaat or, 22.
MmutAeu8, the &rat demagogue, 11.
Jlferc1landift, bonourablen_ of, 59.
Maton, the Tareatine, d-.Jadeo his _try

mea from war with the Ro--. aad alii
ance with Pyrrhu, 280.

Matallt&B ref_ to take an oath required by
the Agrarian law, and leavea Rome, 301; is
~1ed,1b.
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JlfinotlJl&r killed by Th_., 5.
.MinucilU upbraida FabiWJ, 131; hill rub COil

duct,132; is invested with power equal to
that al Fabiu., 133; engaging with Hanni
bal, is rllllCued by Fabio. from de(eat and w..
grace, 134; noble conduct of, toward. Fa
bioI, th.

.Miifortunu, eft'ect of, on the mind. of men,
519.

Mithridate., defeated by Sylla, 328; who
grauto him peace, 329; routed by LucullWJ,
350; lend. Bacchideo to lee his wiYell and
Ii.ten put to death, 353; his death; 447.

JlfJ)fluty, the praise of, 257.
.Molley, of gold and .i1ver, lint introduced at

Sparta, by Lylauder, 313.
.Moon, eclipeea of, UuknOWD to \he Atbenian8,

376-
.MotIRtaw, their gre&teat height, u known to

the Romana, 192.
.Mourning, regulation. of Numa concerning,

50; lokeu. of, among the ancient-, 215.
Jlfucianw, heroic conduct of, 79.
MWlU, the lacrificeo offered to, before. battle,

39.
MWIie, cultivated at Sparta, th.; united with

nlour, th.; noed before battle, 40.

Nt.nu, the tIuee in U8ll among the Roman.,
299-

.N'earehw, the philoeopber, hill doctrineo, 244.
NeutraJity, in tim"" of danger, inf&mOlie, 66.
N~IU, duplicity, and treachery of, 570.
N&Cia8 0PPD- Alcibiadeo, 145; hiB TegUla-

tion. respecting Deloo, 366; hiB veneration
for the gods, 367; 0PFO""" the propoeild ex
pedition to Sicily, of which he II appointed
commander, 372; his timidity, 373; 18 defeat
ed by the Syracuean., 377; by whom he io
taken prillOner, 378; and Btoned to death, 379.

.Mchomacuo, the painter, anecdote of, 185.

.N\ana, nharacter of, 45; is IIOlicited to become
king of Rome, 46; "ffecto a veneration for
religion, 48; reform. the calendar, 53; dies,
55; and iB hon~ured by the neighbouring na-

Eo;'on u well u his own people, ib.; is com
with Lycurgu., 56.

. , diepoaeosed of hia kingdom by his
brother AmuliWJ, 13; recogn_ his grand-
children, Romulu. and RemWJ, 15.

J¥\wsu, SparUn preferred, 36.
N~ account of, 330.

Outh, the great, ito nature, 673.
0atIt8, whet were deemed the most IUcred, 196.
~, fail. in hi. attempt to l18R111inate

Lucullu., 352.
OmeM regarded by Alexander, 493; et puoim.
Opima, spoile, why so called, 20.
Opimiua, the conBul,opPD- CaiDlGracclau.,

583; his corruption and disgrace, 585.
OpllJCU8, his valour, 281.
Orchomenus, plain of, both large and beauti-

ful,328.
Orodu oend. ambasoadon to Crauu., 387.
OromtUde8, the author of all good, 477.
o.cJwphoria, feast of, 7.
Ostruci8m, ito nature, 85; object, 92-
O~ho commences hi. reign with mildn...., and

In a manner calculated to concilillte the uf
r...ti~ns ~f hi. new Bubjecto, 727; i. oppooed
by Vllelhuo, 728; by whom he i. defeated,

731; ud ki1Ia m-If, 752; ill Iameated by
hi. troopo, 733-

0IJ1JtWta, tbe~r triompb, the nabIre 01 it,
225.

PlIIItJt1IeNea, feut of, 1.
PanUWI, intereating IIMOIlDt of the death or

hi. wife, 572.
P/J1'7MTrio, the friend and COlIII&e!1or alAla-

ander, 477; put to death, th.
Parsley, wreathB of, conlidered -.:red, 18lL
PartMnoft, built by Periclea 118.
Parthians, their mode of commencing aD -e

tion, 389.
Pary.mu, mother of Artuerxee, her cruel

tie., 695; i. banished to Babylon, 696; ia re
called, 698.

PIltricitau, etymology althe wOld, 170.
PtJlTO'rI8 and client., ib.
PIllUIJ7Iius killl Cleonice, 339; 1WI haugbty

conduct, 371.
Pelopi4as, hi. birth and early rirtueo, i03; his

friendobip for Epsminonda., 204; eaoour
agea the exiled Theban. to regain their lib
erti8l, 205; defeato the Sparnna, lII0; is
leized by the tyrant A1eunder, 211l; IUId re
covered by Epaminondae, 213; undertake. a
aucceaeful embauy to the king of Persia,
214; i. killed iu a battle ogainlt A1euDder
the tyrant, 215; io honoured and lamented
by the ThellSll1ianB, 216•

Pericles, hi. parentage, 113; conduct, 115;
. eloquence, 116; baniobea Cimon, 117; hiB

prudence, 121; military conduct, u..; fall.
mto disgrace, Il17; is recalled, u..; hill prme,
IllS.

PerpennlI conspireo against SertoriWJ, whom
he murden, 406; and i. hilll881f takeu aDd
put to death by Pompey, 407.

Perseus, king of Macedonia, defeal.l the Ro
mane, 190; hiB aVarice,and ito ill efl'ecta, 191;
deceiv81 GentiDl, ill.; defeated by 1EmiliWJ,
195;Bu~de~hilll8l!lf to the ~man., 197 i
and iB led m triumph by lEmihWJ, 199; hi.
death,201.

PharnabClZll8, duplicity of, towarda Lyl&llder,
314-

Pltidial, the ltatuary, IlJ5.
Philip, the Acarnanian, his regard for A1eua

der, 472.
--, king of Macedon, di81 of a broken

heart, for heving unjUBt1y put to death De
metriue, his more worthy lIOn, in coooe
quence of au accuoation preferred by hio
other lIOn PeroeuB, 190.

Plrilopalfnen, his general character, 258; i8 in
vested with the command of the Acheane,
and defeato Machanidae, 261; i. defeated in
a naval battle, 262; his contempt of money,
263; is taken prisoner and put to death, 264;
is worthily lamented by the Acheane, 265-

Phocion, hiB general character, 520; hie obliga
tionB and gratitude to Chabriae, 521; differ.
in opiniou with DemOBthene., 524;au~
fully pleada with A1ex~deron behalf of the
Atheuiane, ill.; wh.- gifts he refu~ to ~
cept, ib.; the excellent character ofhill wiA!,
525; refuseo to be corrupted by Harpal~ i6.;

. defeato the Macedonian forcea, 526; hio \D
tegrity, 526; and juotice, 529; innjuatly &e.

cuoed and put to death, 530; but is honoored
after death, 531. .
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PiraIu, their depredations aDd audacity, 440;
Illbdued by Pompey, 441.

PiriIIaow aod Th.ena, friendlbip of, 10.
PilUtratw, oetentatioua conduct of, 59.
Plape, at Athena, 126.
PUausa, battle of, moo fatal to the Parian

anna, 240.
Plato, Mlized by Diony.ina, and BOld sa a alaYe,

660; is inited by Dion to 8icily, 661; hie re
tum, 664.

Plrnteria, ceremooie. of, 155.
POf1IIJZI8thru kill. Cruaua by treachery, 393.
P~, hi. general cllaraclel', 432, 433; is

bonoured by Sylla,434; hi. domlllltic m.
conduct, ib.; hie inhumanity, 435; Illbdues
Africa, 436; coaducta the WU' in Spain
againot Sertorius, 437; and obtain. a second
triumph, 439; appointed with.umited pow
er to .lIbdne the pirates, 440· hie .ucc-,
441; qll&mll. with Lucullna, 443; conquera
nnmerou. nation. and armies, ib.--446; hie
JJPlendid trinmphs, 448; is appointed BOle
conauJ, 452; leayea Bome to opPDMl CIIlI&r,
455; by wbom he is conquered, 459; hie
death, 462; and fnneral, ib.

Poraenna, hi. greatne. of mind, 79.
Portia, wife ofBrutna, her heroic conduct,677.
Pvnu, defeated and taken priaoner by AlllUll-

der, 489.
Prllcia, her character and infhlence, S48.
JTocrwtu, .lain by TbeMlua, 3.
P81/Ui, a people wbo obYiaw the bite of Illr-

p"nta, 548. .
Ptoumy, IOn ofPyrrhua, hie death, 288.
Pub/teo/II auiata Brutus in expelling TarquiD,

73; ie made conml, 75; defeatathe TulC&Dl,
and triumphs, 76; hie magnanimity, ib.;
makes many aalutary laws, 77; death and
character of, 81; compared with Soloo, ib.

PyrrIrua, is reaeued from the Moloaian.,275;
and proleeted by Glauciaa, by whOle aid he
"'PlD.I hie kingdom, ib.j killa Neoptolemna,
who conspires apinat him, 276; hie greAt
military .kill, '¥17; ie declared king of Ma
cedon, 279; defeata the Roman army, 282;
ofFera peace, which the aenaw mUIle, ib.;
iDvadllll Sicily, 284; ia defeated bY the Ro
mana, 285; is killed bI an old woman, e.

Quirimu, a surname of Romulna, 26.
Quiritu, an appellation of the RomaDa,

whence derived, 45.
Rat" sqneaking of, an unlucky omen, lI17•
.Remtu, brother ofRomulna, 13; diacoYered by

Numitor, 14; death of, 16-
RhcIJ Sr/ltlia, mother of Romulua aDd Remua,

n.
JUdIe', true 1lJIll of, 161.
Rome, olligin or. meertaiD, 12; diaputea about

ita aite, 16; td:en by the Gaula, lIll; retaken
by Camillus, ib.

Bomul~, brother of Remna, and graDcUon or
Nomitor, 14; builds Rome, 16' ateala the
Sabine women, 18; killa Acroo,~ of the
Cec:iDenaiaDa, 19; make. peace with Taaua,
il; becomes arropnt,lI4; diea Addenl" 25.

Sabine UOIMJl, rape or, 18; mediate between
their countrymen and the Romans, lIl.

Saere4 batttJliorl a part of the Thebu army,
lI09.
~IIR plIer, uaea er, 11&.

StJIii, an order ofprieathood, eatabliUmeut or,
51. .

SamillR _, carriedon and termiJiatMby Pe-
riclea, 123.

Sanlonielau«h, what III ealled, 1585.
~ propoaea an A«rariaD law, soo.
&:ipio, Africanua, hia humane conduct to HaD-

nibal, 273.
SeytiJU, ita nature and u-, 314-
&nate, Roman, inltitution of, 7; inezeued bI

Romulu, 21.
--,.Spartan, introduced b1 Lyeurgna, 31

mode or filling up ..canciealn, 40.
Sertoritu, hia general characwr, 397; ......

under Mariu., and is wounded, ib.; loaea an
eye, 398; Yisita the Canary hlea, 399; h..
raaaea the Roman armiea, 401; aubdullll the
Charaeitani by otratagem, 403; rejecla the
olfera of Mithridawa, 406; ie murdered by
Perpenna, one of hia general., ib.

8en>iliua, Marcu., hia apeech in defence 01
Puulua lEmilina, 199.

.sta.mu, one of the Roman tril>une., _
Mucus Coriolanu., 163.

SicinUl, a spy, employed by Themiatoclea, 89.
Siknur, the pretended IOn of ApoUo. 317.
Siltmg, a pooture of mourning, 548.
Solon convenea with Anaeharaie and Thal..,

60; writllll .. poem to permede the Atheni
an. to reacind a fooliah law, 61; takea 8ala
mia, 62; aeuJes diaputllll betw_ the rich
and tile poor, 64; repeala the law. of Draco,
65; ..rioaa leInlationa, 69; aaila to EtYpt,
Cyp..s, and Sardia; baa an inWrYiew WIth
Cl'O!IU, 70.

Sophoc1n gaina the prize u .. tragic wrUer, a&
Athen., 340.

SpGrlIJ heeo_ corrupted by the iDtroduetiaa
of mODey, 43.

SparttJcur, war of, ita origin and -=-,lI8lI)
and lermination, 384.

Stan, opinion of the PeJoponneaiaJUI concern.
ing them, 311. .

Stui6tJtu, the architect, emploJlld by Alu.
ander, 493.

SWtJtoc1u, hia impudence and elI'ronWry, 619.
Sucro, battle of, 404.
SulpUiw, hie great depra\ity, 3112; and d_th,

323.
Strena, hie dignity and honour, 1188; defeat8

C..-ua, 392.
Sr/lltJ receiyes JUlrUrtha sa a priaoner &olD

Bocehus, king of Numidia, 293; etymology
ofhie DalIle, 319; his character, ib.j entera
Rome, and indiscriminately mUlllcrea the
innocent and the guilty, 323; defeata the ar
my of Archelau., 328; his cru~ltiea, 332,
333; depraVity, 334; and death, ill.

8J/rtMJun, the nature of the town of, 179; is
au.ebd :lIld taken. See ~farceUU8.

TIInlfINII taken by Fabina, b,l1&ratagem. See
FtJbiu.

TIII)HitJ, treachery and puniWDeDt or, ill.
7'1IcU perauadea Alaunder to deatroy the pa'

laeea of the Macedonian king, 481.
Thebe, wife of the tyrant Aluuder~eoaap1rea
againat her hnaband, i16.
Tlr.emi#oc1u ie oppoaod bI Aria&idea, 84; hie

ambition, 85; defeata Ionea, 90; ill great!1
honoured, 91; ia banished, 92; ....... protee
tioa I'rom Admetu, kiDg of the Molc.iana,

Di, "Google
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95; tbrowa hi-u' 011 the~ty or
Xene., 94;~ -.iDaUOII, 9li; m.
death,96.

Thuell8,life of, 1; and Romala. COIIIpU'ed, 517.
77aueydidelop~ Periclee, 317.
Ti,ynInu, m. Cride, 354; ia compUtely defeat

ed by Locul aa, 358.
TVr&IeI&Ithe hiatorian, character of, 366
TiInoleon, hill parentage and character, 174;

PI'elln hi. country to bia family, and .1.ya
Iua brother, 175;cooqueraDionyliuo, 177;i.
attempted to be ......m.ted, 179;defeata the
Carthaginian., and aeAda immeD88 lpOila to
CoriDlb, 183; utirplltea tyranny, 185; hill
deaSh and magnificent bari.l, 186.

TimoK the miaanlbropilt, 653
Tolflddu, imprudence of, 120.
1'ribu, etymology of the word, i2.
Tribunu of the people, occuion oftheir elec-

tion, 159.
Troy, the name of a Roman IJ1lIDlI> 53i.
7'ulltu ~iu.treceive& CoriolaDll8, 165.
~ 18 put to death faleely, 29liI.
~ artfal COIIduct of, 111.

~ - pradent COIl8ul, 100.

V1Ilerit& intercedea with the mother aJ
ofCoriolanu. on behalf oftheir coun~

V1In"O, ia completely defeated at enn
Hannibal, 135.

Veintu, defeated by Ramulu., 24.
Ven"., Papbian,high honour ofber pric.

387. .
Jrtndiciua diacovera the con.piracy

Aquilii and Vitellii to VAleriO, 74;
m.de free, 75.

Jrtnitu, Titua urgea Gtlba to accept the
rial purple, 719; bia character, 7111.

JrttcUii conapiro with the Aquilii in f.,
Tuquin, 74; are diacovered and pol
75.

WIU', aot to be often made apiII8t tb4
enemy, 35.

Water, .pringa of, how formed, 192.
Woman, v&nona loWil of Solon" conce

697.
Xarzu ia defeated by Tbemiatoclce.
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